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THE

H A C E.
wo R K of this Kaiitrc^v^herc-

in IS reprcJi ritcA tn vs the Kc'

Hc^ioifs Zeal and F'n ty of ov.r

A.ueflorSy cannot be more

froferU '"itrodi'.c'd into the

IVorld^ than w'tlh a jv.fi and

^grateful Acknowledgment of

the Ajfiflancc the Compiler of
it has rc( CIV d from feveral

-izorlhy Fcrfons^ towards en-

abling him to ca^ry on Jo zrcat^ an XJndcrtaking. This

ii not meant of the Sidfcribcrs^ -ji^ho fe Names arc alfo

iranfniitted to Poftcrity^ as Encotir^i'^crs of the noble

Stv.dy of Anti'jvity : ihofe are here to ie mention d with

dfc Honoifr-^ -jiho having been Prcjervcrs off'ch ancient

Injiruments^ ascompof'c a conjiderable Tart of ihcfe Vo-
iumes^ have been fo generous and communicauie as to

oblige the Fuhlick -kith them. It were to he wilh'd there

were many more as well incUnd to promote fuch vfcfi'l

Labours
; but it is much to he lamented^ that too many fo

little underjiand the Value of thcfe Treafu- es of Manu-
fcripts they are pojjefs'd of^ as to imagine their Frice

will be abated by their being known ; and others whofe
Di fpofition is fuch^ that they will not permit another to

make any Ufe ofthat which is of no Advantage to ihem-

felves 'like Mifcrsffacvim in the Miif ofPlenty^ and
depriving others of what ihe\ zvonld t etter hto-jv how to

employ.
^
But of thcfe we jhall have O:ca/on to tale

Notice in another Place^ and return now to do J'ljfice

to fuch as have help'd to lay the Foundation of this Work.

As it is not intended to give any Preference^ tho^ there

may be fomc DiJlin^ioit in Titles^ they fpall be mention d

in Alphabetical Order
^
leaving to every one his due Ho-

nour^ without pretendinf to fl tie Precedence. According
to this Method, the firjf that occurs is

1. JOHN ANSTIS, Efr/; Garter Principal rv'g
at ArmSj who may be faid to have laid the firji Stone in

the Foundation of this Struaure^ bein?_ the firft af^pty'd

io^ and who courteoufly furni/h'd a very curies Regiflcr

Book of the Monaftery of Regular Canons of the HoJy
Trinity, near Aldgate, London.

2. CYRIL ARTHINGTON 0/ ArthPngtrin, /'»

tbt County of York, E f^; freely hlid open' till his Store

of a -icient Deeds^ from which have been colleftedmany

Valuable Pieces, as will appew in, the Appendix.

3. Sir WALTER CALVERLEY, of CaJverley,
in the County 0/" York, Bart, whtfc Name, in the many
ancient Grants and other Inftruments belonging to his

Family,appears written many fcveral different Ways^ as
Calverley, Calvirley, (Dalverlay, Calvarley, Calvir-
ky, Calvyrley, Calvirl, Calve! laye, Calvorlay,Cal-
vyrlay, Calvyiley, Calvirlai, Colvcrley, KaJverlaia,

Caulveiley, Cauverl, Caulv'la, Caveile, Calverle,

Calveray, Kalverlay, Kalverleia^ CaJverJcye, and,

Calverlai. The original Name oj the Family was ScQt,

chaag'd into CalterJcy on account of their being Lords

tf that Place. But thcfe things m;f be left to the Hc'
raids, the Bujinefs here being only to mention Benefac-
tors, without making any Excurfonsto fearch into their

Families,

4. FRAISICIS CANNING, of Foxcote, m th.

County 0/^ Warwick, Ef'J: has, in a m oJ} obli
. intr man-

tur^ not only communicated his own, but indvfiriovjly

and fuccefsfully made Enquiry among his Friends, and.

even among Strangers, Ij which means he has olligi

the Publick with a conjtderable Number oj Original Deeds^
bcjides many valuable authentick Tranfripts ; not t9

mention his great Friendfl^ip in procuring Svbfcriptions^

left the Undertaking fhould mifcarry for want cf £»-
couras^emenl,

'^.' the Rev. .l^r.FORSTER, late RcBor of St.dt'
ment's-Danes, London, a learned Pe fo i, who had.

Thou his offubli/hinj: the Antiquities of iit^nford, *ni
made conjiderable ColeUions to that Piopofc, had he not

been difabled by Sicknefs^ and at length f.'aiLh'd away
by Death, contributed fame Materials^ as may be feen

in their proper P aces. .

6. RICHARD GRAVES o/Afickleton, ncAr

CAmpden,in the County 01 GlocCfler, Ef^;a Gentleman

truly communi.ative, havi':g freely i»ffa>ted a coft/dera-

ble Part of what is here made n fe of, whifh his Name,

often rej'eated in the Margin, teflihes.

7. Mr.HlLDtAKD, Bcoifrller o/York, haz-'ing

purchased a large Regifier Book of St. Mary j Alhy at

York, and made a Prefent thereof to the Liirary cf

the Cathedral there, procurW the fame, and (cnt it »f ;#

London to he made ufe offor the Benefit of PrhV.-i

.

^
h 8. CHARLE?
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8. CHARLES KTLIIGREW of Soraeriet-Ho/f/r,

E\<1\ tojiiuhoje Gooiiteji and Gfnern/tty I have lon^

hee.'i 1 Woli d. fot lijore Ttiivmrs ihanJcoirli ea^ly enu-

merate y:or ate p'dferto he inent'ion'i in this Place, tho

not Jfor d 'cshh Mdniifcr'ips^ has fiimijh'd Materials

for the nKfi . crmjilerable ani /igreeahle -fart- of this

Hijforyy having fupplyi n:e -Kilh almojl all 1 could

dejlre from his nioji curious, 'valuable and numerous

Library, luherein, bcjtdes all Fhilolos^iral Literature,

and ihe valuable Hiftorics of other Countries, there is

one of the mnfi compleat Collections of all that relates

io the Hiftory England, that may perhaps be found
in the Foffejfion of any private Perfon. Tc this Li-

brar^^ I owe almcfi all that is here colleEted jroin prin-

ted Books, and miijl ever acknowledge extraordinary

Courtefy in the Eaft iefs of Accejs to, and unlimited

Liberty of maling iiff of them.

p. THOMAS Si RANGEWAYS ROBINSON
of Pickering, in the Counts of York, Ejq: having

fecn thepri >ited Fropnfals for this Work at York, was not

only himfelf the rfi^ Sulf.riber ihre • but comng to

London fome Time after, fo far favour .d this U.^der-

takin.ii ^r/«^ i!»ilh him feveral OrWinals, which

he'alf) tOits pTeai d here to copy h!/?.felf ;
bejides af-

Jifiing by his Friends, and all means that could be pro-

posed to him.

10. WILLIAM STANFORD of Abbat Saltford,

in the County of Warwick, Efj; feat me a conJiAera-

lle Number of Manufcripts, fome wlureof are under

his Na-rKC to be found in feveral Parts of this Work,

which would have Jweird too. much had all that he im-

parted been infertcd.

.II. The Rev. Mr. STUBBS, Archdeacon of St. Al-

bdns, &r. having allow'd me the Perufal of many
Manufcripts, granted whatever I requePei, and a-

iTsong^others , that valuable Fiece of Mr. Udal, which

r!->c fieader will find inferted, as a notable Curiofity^

id 'tire fccond Volume, being othitted here for want of

• 12. IVERY TALBOT of Uf.ock, in the County

of'Viil'ts, Eff; of his generous Difpo/ltioa to ferve the

F-uilick^ freely furnipj d a curious Regi/ler Book of the

Kttrinery of Lacock, which has been in his Family ever

jfyfcethe Dij]ohttion, and farther AJfifiance is fill ex-

fe^dfrom him.

15. The late HUGH THOMAS 0/ Brecknock, in

Wales, Gf«^ a Perfon of indefatigable InduJIry, ha-

ving coUe^ed much in his Time, hut moflly relating to

i'he Sti>.dj of Heraldry furnifh d me with fome Ac-
(MuHts and Charters of that Country, and would have

done much more, and found Drawings offome Churches

there, had not Death otflru^fed his z,ood Intentions.

14. RALPH THORESBY o/teedes, in the Coun-

ty of York, EfiJ; As few private Gentlemen have fo

U*"^ a ColleElien- of Manvfcripts, w^ h the Curious

may Jee in his ela' orate Hiftory of Leede^, fo none

hTts 'been more obliging in commurii.ating vehatfoever

hits hcen dcjtr'd of his own, or ixihltt he cou d procure of
his Tri)^nds, 'U>ithoin regnrding the great Diftance be-

ttsscen Leedes and this City, or the Placards of Car.

riage, or even the ill Ufaze tve are inform'd he has

ItjoYe met Voitl) ttpon the like OccajiOr^s. ^dth thefe

Volumes will abundantly tsflify fhe great Helps they

have receivd from him, for which Reafon it will be

jteedlefs to fay >mre in this Place.

15. The Rev. D?-. Todd, Prebendary ef Carlifle,

And RcFbor ojf Penrith in Cuniberland, a moft curious

Preferver of Antiquities, and generovfly communi-a-

tive, has 'obli(d the Publick by 'ihiparting a valuable

'^r'anjcnpt of the Rcgijier Books o/Wederal Prioyj

and Holmcultrum Ahby, <with thr'^e curious Drawings

of the fawe^ which tx'ill he in the jeedfid Volume^ and

has generoujly promis'd his farther AJfiJiance in fur-
nifhing other Jvianujcripts of his own and Friends, be-

Jiiis ufeful Information given aad Directions for find-
ing many more of ve-'y great Ufe.

16. JOHN WARBURTON, £/^: Somerfet fl-f-

raid, indefatigable in the Search after Antiquities^
and a great ColleEior of valuable Manufcripts, has not
been backwarder than any other in contributing to-

wards this Undertaking • but on the contrary, exposed

all that could conduce on his Part towards the improvin<r

of this Work.

17. BROWN WILLIS o/Whaddon-H^//, in the

County of Bucks, Efq; tho' lajl in the Alphabetical
Order, is not to be reputed fuch in point of the Grati-
tude due to him. His printed Works, and particularly
his two Volumes of the Hijlory of Abbies, a mofl la-

borious and curious ColleUion, ought to be thankfully
acknowledgd, for the great Helps they have afordedy
tho' there were no other Obligations to him; but he
has not made what was publick the Standard ofhis En-
deavours to advance thefe Labours, Mving upon all
Occajons generoufly contributed Draughts and Manv.-

fripts, be/ides mmy ufeful Directions and Informa-
tions, which have been of the greatefi Benefit and Ad-
vantage, as coming from a Perfon fo profoundly know-

I ing in the Study of Antiquity.

After this Acknowledgment to BenefaElors, I can-
not but olferve how fmall their Number is, where there
was good Reafon to have hop'd, that, among fo many
as are able, many more would have been fo generous as
to lend an helping Hand to the carrying on of an Un-

I dertaking of this Nature. Many Reafons may be af-
Jignd for this DefcEl. Some Gentlemen, who have fuch
valuable Antiquities, have too great an Efleem for them
to trufl them out of their Sight., and the Expence of
travelling for them to all Parts is greater than the

1
Work will bear. There are others who think their Ma-
nufcripts the lefs valualle for being copyd, as has

j

been hinted before. Some perhaps have Treafures they

;
know nothing of, nor will they give themfelves the

i Trouble of examining into them. Others, have their

partic ular Prejudices, which obfiruSi their being commu-
nicative. But whatfoever their Motives may be, as

j

they have no other Inducement tofavour the Undertaker

j

than their own generous Inclinations, he will not take

the Liberty to cenfure any that are not difpos'd to fa-
I

vour him
; for notwithstanding all that has been faid^

I

many more excellent Pieces are fill expeEled from Per-
' fons of Worth, who have not yet had Opportunity or

Leifure to execute their good Dejigns, and for fuch, a>

j

Place is fill referv'd in the fecond Volume^ which is

j

intended for the great Rcpojltory of Latin Charters ani
' Inftruments of all Sorts referr d to in this firft, there

! being very good Inducements to believe that the whole

j

Mafs of ancient Manufcripts p^oidd rather he entire i^'

one Appendix, than divided into two.

j
I am not fo vain as to believe myfclf e^ual to fo

I great an Undertaking ; there are very many able Per-

\

fhns of much greater Talents and Capacity who might

!
have perform'd incomparably better, and deferv'd U-

j

nivcrfal Applaufe ; but feeing no one attempt it, after

i fo sreat a Number of Tears as is elaps'd Jince the

' pulfifhing of the Monafticon, / thought it better to ex-

pofe m\felf to theCenfures of the World, than to jt'ffer

fo noble an Ent^pri^e to be entirely laid ajtde, and to

fave many valuable Pieces of Antiquity, by printing of
them, from entirely peri 'hin , as it is likely it may he

the Fate of Originah, fubjeFlto be deflroyd by Fire, and
many other Cafualties not to he prevented, which has

already befallen very many of thofe before colleHed by

Mr. Dodfworth and Sir William Dugdalej and if

the Meannefs of my Performance Jhould do no more

than



The PREFACE. Ill

\han. excite a greater Pen to produce a more perfici

Viori^ a, I Lovers of Ant'fjv.'itj will be beholding to me
for havin frocurd them that Sat'isfac.ion.

This J may he allow'd to fay in my own Behalf that

had 1 met with fmtablc Encciiragemcnt^ I fhcuid have

been the better enabled to anfter the E.tfeElations of
thofe worthy terjcns xvho have been iJJ:^in-z tome. /
have nam d my Bencjatiors^ and mujt confefs I have

been fo fortunate as not to meet with Adverfaries^

who have frovd fich without the lea/}- Provocation^ but

only to fiii^jy thtir own conceited Temper^ or their

fridr^ which wiil not permit them to value any thing

lejides themfcves. There is a Sort of Men who make

no Lijjicyity to damn a VVoriy tho' they have never read

one Line of it^ ^<^roundi'r{ their Cenjures either on the

Rtfort of others Hie themfeives^ or on their own Pre-

judice
;

others^ who^ tho' they read^ have not a Capa-
city to underfand what they read^ and therefre pafs
an ignorant Jud nient^ for want of better Knowledge

and there is a third Species of Animals worfe than the

blher two^ if vnrfe can be prodi c d by Nature^ and are

fvxh as do not make it their Bt'Jinefs to underfand^ but

to pervert the Meaning of an Author.

There are not only Men who damn a Work puhlifh'd

without read.i:ig^ but there are thofe who cry it down in

Embrio, as foon as it is conceiv d, a id Tears before

it is born into the World. They pafs a prcphetick Snt'

tence^ according to the LiElates of their Pride and Pre-

judice. Thofe who read and do not underjla id are to

be lamented.^ beeaufe they are paf being infiruEled^ and
yet deferve fever e Punijhment for being igno-'anth mif-
chievous. Of this Sort are jome I have been inform'd

of whOj t'pon the late Publication of the Englilh A-
bridgment of the Mojiafticoiij inveigVd bitterly a-

gaififl the Abrid^ er on account of his Preface to the

jame^ and this either hecaufe they did noty or would

fiot underftand that Preface^ being plainly inform'd by

ihe Writer^ that it was none of his own^ but altogether

made up of fo many Paragraphs taken from the great-

efl Antirjua ies that had then done Honow to this Na^
lion : fo that thofe Perfons intending to defame a living

Ahridger offo noble a Work^ and finding nolhin'' to

cbjeft againft his Performance in that Pointy theyfpit

all their Venom againff the Preface^ which was no

more his than the refl of the Volume^ and confe^uent-

ly all their Reproaches fell upon thofe celebrated Wri-

ters from whom it had been all coUetied.

The third Sort of Cavillers al eve-mention d are

thofe who dip^nour the Name of Cnlicks by afpiring

to it without the leaji Jufiice in their Pretenjions
; thefe

may more properly be call'd Cynicks than Criticks.

Diogenes, the mojl brutal of the Heathens that were

vndtfervedly dignify d with the Title of Philofophers^

by an unciviliz'd barbarous People^ who applauded his

extravagant Tollies as if thej had been the EffeEls of
^ngvlar Wifdom^ left behind him a Sett of his pMmelefs

Followers^ who fo their benflh Behavioiv and f.arling

Temper were call'd Cynicks, as imitating furly ill-na-

tu^d Do s in both thofe Particulars. This fihhy ScEl

was not extinguify'd with Paganifm, but is flill propa-

gated in fpight of Chrtflia>iit\y by a Race of Men^who^
dejirin" to be thought leiirned and wifc^ think there is

no mean more proper to attain that End^ than carping

and railing at the Labou s of others. They have much

of the Nature of mad Lo s^ and as jush cannot endure

the Sight of the clear Water of Truth^ but are ever

fnapfing and catching at ezery ihinr^ that comes in

their Way, carrying fuch Venom in their Teeth that thej

poison every thing they lay hold cf^ and if they cannot

reach the Perfon they aim af^ fcldom fail to draw
Flood f^om his Reputation. This is to be .underfood of
the empy Pretenders to Critirlfm^ bein^ only puhlick

Railersy led by the Diclates of Envy and Malice^ voilh-

oul folid Judgment to diflinguijh betwixt what is cora-

mendable and what deferves Reproof. Jf thofe who
dell ht in finding faults would exert their Talent in.

expnftng the many lewd^ fcandalous and alheifical
Works that are fo fe^uently brought into the World^
they would merit the Applaufc of all good Men ; but
that Sort on the contrary are the only Prtddlions they

admire^ as befl fuiting their deprav'd Appetite^ and
fettin^ them loofe from all the Obligations of '.hriflia-

nity, which they generally make it 'their Bvfmefs to un-
derrr/mc and ridicule^ reprefenting the flriitcfl Virtue
as Siperfiition^ and the mofi profligate Libertiiiifm
as Chriflian Liberty.

Thus many of our modern zealous Advocates for Ir~
religion have reprefented all the Fiety of f rwer Ages
as Hnthufiafm, and the Seminaries of Learni g ani
Devotion as no better than publici Brothels. Such are
the Notions of Deifts and Atheifts, who value th(m-
felves upon reviling^ all the facred Myfleries of Chri-
flianity^ and call ail that looks like tiety^ Svperflition
among whom are fame who ma' e an outward Profef-
f.on of Reli^ ion^ to no other End than to be the better

^jua ify'd to fubvert all that belongs to it. But Ifear I
have taken toogreat a Loofe in fpeaking of a worthlefs
Race^ whofe Names ou ht rather to be bury d in Obit-
vion^ could their fcandalous Tongues be Jilenc'd^ ani
their filthy Labours entirely cancell'd and obliterated

a Bleffing to be wifijd^ tho' never to be hop d on Ea^ th^

where human Nature is fo much deprav'd^ that it is

never to be expeEled to fee all Men tread m the Paths

of Virtue and Juf.ice.

However^ no Age has been fo entirely corrupted as

not to produce many undaunted Champions who have
flood up in Defence of Truth and Piety ; n'lr is this

prefent Age without a confiierable Number of fuch
worthy Perfons^ fon^e of whom have rende 'd them^

felves immortal in their Writinis^ and the g- eater Part^

who have not had Leifu.re or Inclination to perpetuate

their Memory in that Manner^ deferve to have their

Names re orded, as the Ornaments of their Times^ but

that it is impraElic.:bIe to enumerate all that have Me-
rits^ and it would be a Di [grace to the prefent Gene-
ration to mention too few^ lef our Succeffcrs fhould be

indue d to believe that we hud no more among us. Of
the Writers it was intended to have in this Place produe'd

feveralin relation to the Subject offcis Hijioryhatis^in

their cwn Words to ffve their Opinions concerning oier

former Religious Houfes and Perfons^ arid what their

Thoughts were concerning the fvppreffing of them^ voldt

Notions they had of Satrilegey and how they thought

the immenfe Revenues of the Church mi ht have been

well employ d without f^iiandering them to profane
Ufes, and beftowing many Things dedicated to God
on vile Harlots^ Panders^ and the moft profligate of
Men. But having little Room to fpare at prefent^ that

Afair is now laida/de^ till a fitter Opportunity^ which

jVall not be let fip ; but a ColleBion of their Ju^-
ments in the Ca'ijcs above-mention d [hull be made pub-

lick ; and thofe fame learned Writers will af'ord us

fame Chara^ers of others who have dipt their Pens in Ve-

nom to murder the Reputation of all that liv'd before

them. We /hall then alfo treat of the Sdcrilegious

Suhverters of Churches ani ^.-'cnafteries^ from un-

^ucfiionaMe Authorities^ fuch as will le convincing

to all thofe who have fo much Regard to Religion as to

helicve there is fuch a Crime as Sjrrllegc.

Thefe Partinilars here mentioned we have been olti^'d

to referZ'c to anotlier Twf, and muff now come to^ ive

fome Account of what .is perform"d ia the two Volumes

proposed ; th^ firfl whereof no-w appears in pul ltc^^

and the fecond is in fuch Fo!-v}.irdnefs^ that th P> efs

may
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Wd\ he ifmtcd'iately Jet to laork^ there he'in^ a Vuft Pde

of MMenals Prepay' and the Compiler onl\' •vou'it'ing

the Le'tji'.re of jevcral Gentlemen -xku have promised to

favour h'lm with eonjtderable Manujcr'tpts^ that he may

make choice of all that is moft curious and valuable.

That the pullick Libraries have been made vfe of need

not he here mention' Jince thofe luho will but take the

pains to turn over the Leaves with the leafi Attentio i,

will frequently meet with ike References to them for

ftich M. S. S. as have been taken from thence^ with

much Labour^ and no lefs Expence.

It will be reqmjite in the firjf place to apply to thofe

Gentlemen who have in a peculiar manner apply d them'

(elves to the Study of Anli'jv.it\^ and who are therefore

of conjeqv.ence fvrnipj'd with all Books of that Sort that

have been pn'btifh'd in Print. Some of them it is like-

ly may at the frft Si^ht of this Volume be dif'ujled^

findin'^ it all in Englilh, and containing much ofwhat
they have in other Authors. Thofe worthy Pcrfons are

defr'd not to be too rafh or fevere in their Cenfurcs^

hut rather to conjider the great Diverfay of Readers it

is rc'jv^fiie to pleafe^ to anjwer the Expence of fo cofl-

ly a Work. The Number of learned and generous An-
tiquaries in this Nation is not fujfcient to defra\ the

third Part of this Charge^ I mean^ of thofe who will be

fleas'd with nothing but what is entirely taken from an-

cient ManufcriptSy which for the mojl part is only

a Multitude of Charters^ and thofe generally differ-

ing not the leaji from one another in any other Point

hut the Names of the Donors^ the Donations^ and the

Witneffcs^ the Preambles^ and all other Formalities be-

in^ always the fame. It would have been very eafy to

give fevcral Volumes of fuch Charters at lengthy vjhich

•vjould certaiah have found very few Purchafers, Tet

for the Satisfaction of the Lovers of fuch ancient Mo-
numcnts^ then are many hundred of them entire in the

fccond Volume^ and the Subjlance of many Thoifands

is inferted in fuch manner as renders them as plain and
intelligible as if they had been tranfcrib'd Word for

praclis'd by feviral Writers of late Tcars^ and indeed

jcems to bt more proper than to difperfe them under
their fevcral Monaftenes^ which would have made fuch
a l./ixture of Latin and Englilh as mifi have been-

very dija,reeable to many Readers^ as wholly fepara-
ting and interrupting the Hiflorical Part^ v;hich mofi

Mtn drfire to find entire and not difmember'd. Be-
Jtdes^ had the Charleys leen fo fcatter'd throughout the

Body of the Work^ they wtuld have fmll d this Volume
fo much^ that it could not have contain d the whole Or-
der o/" //jf Bencdidins, whereas it feems mofi proper
that every Religious Order flmdd le treated of Jingly^

rather than to wake a confufed Medley ofthem all togC"

ther. This is the Reafon why the Advice of a learned
and laborious Antiquary has not been follow'dy who
would have had every County h\ it felf^ which muft
have deprivd us of the Opportunity of treating of each
Order in j cneraly of their Arrival in England, ani
many other Particulars nf great Curinfity. Every Re-
ligious Order being a Family divided into fcveral Bran-
chesy and difpers'd throughout the World^ its Hifiory ought

to he preferv'd as entire" as poffible^ without being dif-
member'd by intcrfperjing of others ^ who are defended,
from other Progenitors. Thus in Heraldry the Defcrnts
of Families are preferv'd v^ithout Interruption^ and no-
thing is to interfere that does not peculiarly relate to

them.

According to this Rule the Francifcans have the firfi

Place hcrcy not as the eldcfi Order
^
being feveral Cen-

turies more modern than the Benediftins, but in re-

gard that they are not at all mcntion'd in the Monaf-
ticon, and therefore the Subji^ is quite new. The
fame may be faid of the Dominicans, Carmelites,

and othersy vjho are of no greater Antiquity than the

Francifcans: However^ they arc ref.rr'd to the fcconi
Volume^ which will contain them ally tho' manyin Num-
ber^ as well as the Charters above-mention dy in regari

that we have not fuch ample Accounts of them as ofthe

ancienter Benediclins, and that being mofi of them

WorL What would it avail the Pulli.k to print the fol- '^^^Gndicznts they had no Landsy and of confequence

lovsi g Words in thife Volumes ten thoufdni times f no Donation CharterSy or only fuch as belong d to the

viz. Sites of their MonaflerieSy which very Sites were alfo

To all the Faithful of ChRIST that [hall fee or hear ' given in Trufi for their Ufe to the Towns wherein they

this Wriiingy N. N. of fuch a PlacCy Greeting in our

Lord. Know ye that I have giveny granted^ and by

this my Charter confirm to the Abbaty or the Priory and
the Convent offuch a Place

y
fuch Lands or MeffuageSy

&<:. for the Good of my Souly and of the Souls of my
yVifCy my Children^ my Ancefiors and SuccefforSy See.

And I N. N. and my HeirSy Executors and Affigns,

will zvarranty defend and maintain to the faid Abbaty

or Priory and his Convent, the afore faid LandSy orTe-
nementSy 8cc. againfi all Men and Women what foever.

And then follows commonly a long Scroll of many Wit-

neffcSy and the oftenefi without any Date.

Notwithfianding what is here faid in relation to thefe

Deeds of Donationy at leafi one half of the fecond Vo-
lume will conjifi of ancient CharterSy particularly Bulls

ofPopcSy Grants and Confirmations of Kings and Bi-

fhopSy the mofi eonjtderable Gifts of LandSy and fuch

as contain any thing peculiar and out of the common
way'yCompoJitionSy Fines levy'd inCourtSy &c. at lengthy

and an inHnite Numbery as has been faid heforCy of o-

thers abridg'd of their fuperfiuous RepetitionSy but con-

taining all the neceffiiry or ufeful Ci-'CumfianceSy as

Datei where there are anjy the ConditionSy the Bonn-
darieSy the Names ofPlaces and Donors y the Qiiantity

and Value ; beJideSy the very Stile of thofe Manufcripts

is firictly obferv'dy and the References are every where

very exaB.

Thefe Charters are all placd together in the fecond

Volume by way 0/ Appendix, this Method having been

were fcttledy by reafon of their own Incapacity to enjo'j

even their Houfes as their own Property 5 and of thofe

Deeds in Trufi very few are at prefent to be found.

All eneral Hiftories mvft of Neceffity he made up

of much Variety of ColleElionSy as well printed as Ma-
nufcript

; forJince the Time that Printing came into the

Worldy many have publi/lyd fuch Antiquities as btfore

could be only preferv'd written in fame few Places. It

is therefore in a manner impraSlicable to compofe a
Work of this Natw'e entirely from Manufcripts ; even

the Monafticon // felf has many Quotations from prin-

ted Booksy and fo have all other valuable Authors ex-

tant. Had this been no other t'nan a Mafs of CharlerSy

it mivhtperhaps havepleas'd fomefeWy andfofeWy that it

Mifi have been very prejudicial to thofe that bear the Ex-
pence of it. As it isy there are many who diflike it on.

account of its being onh an Addition to the Monafticon,

which they have not. They would have had that incorpo-

rated into thisy without confidering the vafi ExpencCy

and how few Purchafers it would then have found. If

then we Ihould here refer the Readers to all the other

Writers that have treated of this SubjeSl in Printy this

muff have been no better than a Rhapfody of ancient

Writingsy with very little Connexion', and the Genera-

lity of Mankindy who are not furnifh'd with compleat

Englilh Libraries
y
meeting with an infinite Number of

Reftrences to a Multitude ofprinted Authors, had been

left as much in the dark as they were heforCy unlefs they

would be at the Expence of buying all thofe Booisj and
At
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at the Trouble to turn them all over. Much the greater

Number love Knowledge that is eajilj ac^uird. The
Books that are here quoted are worth fome hundreds of
Founds y "which all ute not inclinable to bejlow upon

reading , and n:any that are willing are not able.

Nor does it fuit with the Genius of all that have

Leifure to devote themfelvcs entirely to fiudy^ or have

all whofe Inclination bends that way the Opportunity

of addi^in^ thrmjelves to it.

It is impojfible to pleafe all Mcn^ yet the utmofi

Care has been here taken to endeavour to pleafe the

greater Number. The Antiquary will in this Volume

find very many Pieces from Manufcripts never before

frinted ; and in the fecond Volume much more of that

fort to fatisfy his Curio^ty. Others^ who read for
Diverjlon^ or a more entertaining Information^ have

fo much of Hifory^ and fuch Variety of Matter un-

der each Monaftery^ and particularly in the Lives of
Ahbats and other eminent Perfons , as it is hop'd

will anfwer their ExpeSlations. And Jince we have

mention d the Lives of Abbats^ it is proper to obfcrve^

that whereas there have been fcarce any but bare

Catalogues of Names printed before^ here all that

could be obtain i from Manufcripts concerning them

has been added, which is as material in a Wori of this

fort as any other Part whutfoever ; the Lives of
Men^ notable on any Account^ being generally more

acceptable than continual Delcriptions of Buildings^

Narr.es of founders and BenefaElors, and endlefs Re-

petitions of Lands and Tenements granted to thofe

Societies.

But even thofe Lives have not been here protraUed

to fuch a length as they are, without the Advice of

fome who are good Judges of what ought to be per-

formed. Thofe who have been confulted are not wiU
lin^ to have their Names exposed to the Cenfures of
all fuch as may differ from them in Opinion, How-
ever^ that this may not be look'd upon as a ground-

lefs Ajfertion, one Authority fhall be produc'd, and

that of a Pcrfon above Exception. Dr. Thomas
Smith, who writ and pubUpyd the Catalogue of the

Cotton Library^ a worthy Divine of the Church of
Englandj well vers'd in the Study of Antiquity^ as

well as in all other Learning that became his Pro-

feffion : He, Ifay, in his Hiftory of the Cotton Lz-

Irary
,

prcjix'd before the Catalogue of the fame,

has thefeWordSy p. xxxviii.

Ampla & generalis Monafteriorum Notitia hac-

tenus defideratur, qua non folum nuda nomina
Fundatorum & Benefaftorum

,
tempus quo con-

debaiitur, fitunij fabricam, cenfum, quorum rae-

moriis & honori dedicantur, & ad quos Religio-

foru.T. Ordines pertinebant , continebit ; fed de

Vitis Fundatorum, & illorum ftirpe & progenia
;

de Ahbatibus, Prioribus, Monachifque, qui Eccle-

li ;f i:is Dignitatibus, eruditione, aut fanfliraonia

inciamere; quibus gradibus ad iftam opum am-
plituJinem pervenerint ; de variis, quas inter fe,

aut cum Prsefulibus, reliquoque Clero feculari,

aut cum Fratribus Mendicantibus agitabant, liti-

bus; de Regulis & Conftitutionibus, quo feculd,

& quibus Capitulis generalibus erant ordinate

j

de Reformationibus au£loritate five Regia , five

Papali, introdudlis, aliifque ejufmodi ad rem Mo-
nafticam quoquo modo fpeftantibus, fufe aget ; de

quibus quamplurima haftenus intafta in Codicibus

Cottonianis reperiuntur.

Tfci/, for the fale of thofe who do not undcrftand

the Latin^ is here given in Englifh, thus ;

We fill want a large and general Account of
Monafleries ^ which is not only to contain the bare
Names of the Foi-ndcrs and Bencfallors, the Time
of their Foundation, the Situation^ Yahrick, Revenues^
to whofe Mef or^j and Honour they were dedicate

and to what Religious Orders they belonq'd ; but which
/hall alfo fully treat of the Lives of'^the Founders^
and their Original and Off-jpring ; of the Albati^
priors and Monks ^ who were remarkable for tc-
clfjiafiical Dignities, Learning or SancVity; by what
Degrees they advancd to juh Preferments

; of the

feveral Contejls they had either among themjilveSj
or with the Pr, lutes, and other fccvlar Clergy^ or

with the Mendicant Friers
; of their Rules and Con-

flitutions, and in what Age and Chapters they were
ordain d

j of the Reformations brought in cither by
Regal or Papal Authority, and other fitch like Mat-
ters any way relating to Monafiical Affairs ; concer»

ning which Affairs many Particulars are fiill to he

found in the Cotton Manufcripts^ which have never
been made publick.

This is what that learned Man (aid was want-
ing when he writ, and the fame Deject has continu dy

none having undertaken to fipply the fame ; fo that

thofe who condemn the little there is in this Work

of that Nature, cannot he faid to cenfure the Com-
piler, but thofe able Perfons by vjhofc Judgment he

has been led into that which they look vpon as an
Error. Dr. Smith does not think it enough to pre-

ferve the Names of the Founders and BcnefaBors of
Monafleries , hut alfo their Lives and Genealogies

at length; as alfo thofe of the Abbats, Priors, and
all Monks of any Note, either for Learning, Sanc-
tity, or Dignities conferr d on them. Tne Publick

then will have no juft Caufe to complain of what is

here done of that Nature, unlefs it he that there is

too little of it, all that is performed being fo very

fhort of what that learned Gentleman thinks necef-

fary, and requires towards the ccKplcaling of this

Hijlory. But it is fo difficult a Task to ft cafe fome
Men, that the mvfi perfect PruduElions give them

no Satisfa^ion. The befl of Sujlenance is often

loathfome to a depravd Appetite, and very often the

fame thing is difagreeahie from one hand , which

would he admir'd if it came from another. Of the

Truth of this AJfertion I have my flf had convin-

cing Experience, and could, if reqiii^:e, produce un-

qucftionable Witncffes of the FaEt , which was this.

A Voluminous Work being printed by Suhfcription.

fome Tears ftnce , it was promis'd in the PropofaU

that an InlrodvBion f^ouLi be prefix'i to it writtem

by a Gentleman ofgreat Fame and Learning, nam'i

in the faid Prcpofals. Tne Boois^ being printed, that

celebr//ted Perfon had not the Leifr-r, or t-:e Will, to

comfofe that IntroduBion. To ffp'y that want I was
apply d to ; the Books were pv.biilh d, and the Intro-

duBion met zn^ith general Afplaufe j mt that it

deferv'dfo much Honour, liit becau/'e all Men had before

refolv'd to approve of it, as belic^'vig it to cOfKc from

fo able a Hand. Some Perfons, and thofe of
fmiill Note, either for Quality or Erudition

,
hap-

pened to cry vp my poor Performance in the Com-
pany of thofe that were in the Seo et, w'w difcozer'i

what they knew, which at fiijt would fcarce be credited;

but being made manifejf, the Efleem of that IntroduHitrt

funk, and it was never after mention d as of any Value,

TJjis has not been taken notice of to gain me an^ Fa-

vour^ whichfrom fome People is never to he cxpeHci ;
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\t is only mention d as an Inftance of the EffeEl ofPre-

pojfejjten : A mean Verjormance^ jt'ppos'd. to come from

a great Man^ is regarded and ejleem^d ; a much bet-

ter Work from a Ferfon unknown^ or known vsith Vre-

judice^ is fure to meet with no Quarter.

An Infiance hereof will certainly appear in this

very Volume. Sir William DugJale, Mr. Whar-

ton, and Jeveral others^have puhlijl'd what they found

in Manufcripts entire^ without retrenching any Part^

for fear of gi^Jing Offence to nice Appetites, This

has gaind them much Honour^ being look'd upon as

mojt faithful Prefervers of Aniiquiiies^ and thej well

deferve all that RefpeEi and Applauje. Tet thcfe

fame Gentlemen have not hcjttalcd to produce in Print

many Stories of Miracles wroujit by Holy Men^ nor

to extol thofe Perfons whom former A^es look'd upon

as Saints. This I fay they have done^ and found a

general Approbation : The like performed by me I do

'not queflion will draw a Thoufand Reproaches on me
j

and yet my Crime is no other than what in the.-n was a

Virtue thai u, delivering Matters plainly as I found

themj ^without the leaji Addition^ Mutilation or Dif-

guife.

J have been brought under an indifpenfahle Ne-

cejfity of vindicating my Performance from the Af-

perfions cafi tpomt by fome prophetick Spirits^ before

it came into thr. World^ with as much Pojtivenefs as

if they had been inform'd by Revelation ,
and who

have 'prediSledy not what it really does^ hut what

they imagind it would contain. Thus have feveral

Gentleman, who at the fjrji appear d Very friendly^

and promised me all their Ajjiftance^ been entirely

alienated from me^ and withdrawn their AjfdUon^

which has provd no Jmall Detriment to the Under-

takinp: There are thofe who have Jlrenuoujly afferted^

that /have made Saints and Martyrs of Crimnals
;

to which Charge I fhall only anfwer^ that if any fuch

thing can be made out in the whole Courfe of the Work^

I dejire no Quarter ; but if it fyall appear to be a

Calumny^ that then all unbiafs'd Readers will he

Judges of the Credit that, is to he given to the rafh

Spreaders of fuch groundlefs Slanders. The Occa-

fion^ it is to be believd^ they have taken for fuch Dif-

who have better Principles^ at the fame time have fo

little Courage^ that rather than be exposed to the Rail-

ings of thofe whom they in their Confcicnces ahho ',

they join with them in decrying that which in their

private Thoughts and Converfations they f'ftify and
applaud.

This of making Saints and Martyrs has not been

the only falfe Suggeflion fpread abroad to defame the

prefent Undertaking ; but it is needlefs to repeat all

that Conceitednefs and Prejudice have produced. I have

before confefs'd my felf much inferior to many others

for perfccling fuch a VVork^ and will not queflion but

that there may be real faults found in it
;
fome of

which^ as has been already^'.id^ may jufllyhe ir/iputed to

the fmallAjJifance I have had^and the many Difficulties

I have labour d under^ as well as to my Inahility. I
ppall make no other Excufe than in the Words of the

Epiflle prefixed before the General Catalogue of Rri-

tilli MSS. where fpeakingof Criticts^ who think no-

thing ou"ht to be pubUpyd^ t ut what is exempt from
all DefcEls^ we are told, they talk in a lofty Manner^
but without Humanity. For Nature, fa\s that Au-
thor, will have nothing that is great perform'd at

once : As Men advance gradually, through In-

fancy, Boyilh Years and Youth, to their compleat
Age ; even fo all human things increafe by degrees,

and by certain Steps arrive at Maturity. No part

of Erudition has been perfefled in one Age, or

by one Perfon
; and thofe, v-ho are at this time

the moft accurate Supports of Literature, for the

moft part had their Rife from fmall Beginnings.

How many learned Men have we known, who,
afpiring to produce a perfed Work, have fpent a
long Life in colleding Materials ; whofe Obfer-

vations, fo long kept in the dark, at length perilh'd

by the Death of the Authors, which, if timely

publilh'd, might have been an Help to the Labours
of others ?

Having been inform'd that a Perfon tmknown to

me has thought fit to criticize upon my calling the

H'jufes of the Francifcans iji the Name of Monafleries^

which in his Judgment is altogether in-iproper , and,

therefore he would conclude me ignorant of the Terms

courfes y has been the Account of five Francifcan ! belonging to the SubjeEl I write of, I think ny felf

Triers put to Death in the Reign of King Charles I.
j

ohlig'd to take notice of this miflaken 01 fcrvation, left

and. during the Grand Rebellion ; but in that Relation his inculcating the fame among Perfons who are unac-

they are no where call'd Saints or Martyrs ; nor is

there any thing that can imply fuch a Meaning , tho'

the largefi Liberty be taken in making Innuendo's.

The Author there quoted faySy they were Perfons of

Piety and Learnings and it was no way incumbent

on me tofa^Jify his CharaBer, Jf it be urg'd that they

might have been wholly omitted, the Anfwer is, that

it can be no way impertinent to infert them, fmce it

is no more than a Continuation of the H'ljlory of that

Order in England, which having been deduc'd from
their firfl Original, may very preperly be brought down
to the lafl memorable Accident that happen d among
them. To deal plainly in this Matter^ it is more than

likely, that not a few of thefe Fault-finders have not

Veen fo much provoked at the Mention of thoje five

frierSy as at the calling of that a Rebellion which

•was carry d on a^ainft King Charles I. and the vin-,

dicating of that Prince, by afferting he was averfe to

the fpedding of Blood on that Account, that is, op the

hare Account of Religion; for the Cavillers here fpo-i

ken of, not daring tojuflify the Treafons of thofe Days^
' or to afperfe the Memory of that murder d Monarch,

find all fpecious Pretences to revile any that deteji.

the Anions of fuch Rebels, or affert the Honour of
that Prince. It is much to he lamented^ that many^

quainted with thefe Things fhould lead them into the

fame Error he is in himfelf. I fhall not therefore

injifl upon the Knowledge I have acquird as to the

Property cf that Denomination, by having livd fome
Tears abroad, and conversed with Perfons knowing in

thofe Affairs ; this would be perhaps no ConviBion to

fuch as are Strangers to them. Tor the SatisfaBion

therefore of thofe who may call t^is Aiatter in doubt,

I muft acquaint them that the Name of Monaflcry is

given by all Authors of any Note, indifferently, as

well to the Houfes of Friers Mendicants, as to thofe

of Monks. For an Infiance, F. Davenport a Sta.

Clara, a Francifcan Frier, in his Hiftoria Minor
trovinciae Anglise Fratrum Minorum, p. 5. Col. i.

has thefe Words: Cambdenus dicit quatuor Men-
dicantium Ordines in Suburbiis egregia habuiffe

Monafteria; that is, Cambden fays, that the four

Orders 0/ Mendicants had noble Monaflcries in the

Suburbs, he means of London. Thus we fee the

Houfes of all the Mendicants were call'd Monafleries^

hy the Teflimony as well of Cambden as of Davenport,

who in many other Places of that little Book calls the

Houfes of the Francifcans he is treating of hy the

Name of Monafleries, The French Hiflory of Mo'
najiical Orders^ lately pubUfh'4 in eight Volumes in

Quarto,
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Qi'.arto^ in the Jeventh Volume^ which principally

treats of the Francifcans, frefuentlj calls iheir

Houjcs Monafierics. It ivere eajy to fill d Sheet of

Paper with (Juolatio is from other Authors to the Jam
EfeSf ; but it is needleji in Jo frivolous an Objetiion •

the Authority of thofe already produc'd is more than

Jufficient to clear this Foint. The fame ?erJon errs as

much in the Name he would have ^^iven to thcfe

Houfes^ which^ he fays^ P?ould heJlil'd Convents • for it

is well known that the Convent denotes the Commu-

nity^ that isj the Religions Men inhabiting the Houfe^

and not the Houfe it felf^ tho' in a vulv^ar Accepta-

tion the Word Convent pajfes for Loth ; and yet among

thofe who know better^ the Diflin^ion is generally

obferv'di

None -can ji'f'ly condemn me for having endea-

vour d in this Preface to clear my felf from unjvji

Chai-ges brought a^ai ifi me
; if any fhould be fo un-

reafnablcj no v.nbiajs d PerJon will Itok upon them as

worth regarding. Ail I dcfue is an impartiiil and

judicious Header : Ai I would not he malicioujly tra-

ducdy fo neither do I expefi more Favour than the

IVori (hall feem lodejerve^ efpeciallyif it be conftder d^

that this Undertaking^ requires a Perfon that is able

cf himfclf to be ax a very great Expence upon ity or

that is generouily fpportcd iy ethers^ both which Cir-

cumjianccs have been waaiinj. Thii may be Jo/;;e

Inducement not to be over cenforiouSy or to charge the

Compiler too fevereh with ail the Defeils they jhall

fancy ihe)^ meet with ; but rather to confider the im-

mcnfe Labour he has been at^ without anj proportion-

able Returns. It is often the Pate of great Enter-

prizes^ injlead of improving^ to exhaujl the Undertaker^

and perhaps not to gain fo much as the 'Thanks of the

Fublick. Whatfoever the Fate of the Workman may

'-frove^ the Work it (elf he is convincd will live • for

iho" carp'd and rail d at by the CenforiouSy it will ne-

verthelefs he in fome meafure regarded by the Lovers

of Antiquity^ as bringw[ to light a great Number of

Manufcripts never before printed^ and being a Re-

pertory of many Materials fo difpers'd in a Multitude

of Ai'thoys , that it has been no cafy Task to collect

them into one Body. It is well knczvn that Sir Wa.hei

Raleigh X HiAory of theWorld at the fir/} met with a

very cold Reception; hut time made its Value known.

The Monafticon Anglicanum lay many Tears bcfo'-e

its Fame had fpread it felfabroad. Many now celebra-

ted Writ'ers have been for fome time as it were bury'd^

and unregarded. I do not mean to rank my Jelj

among them but this I am fully convincd of^ that as

Prejudice fhall begin to wear- ojf^ I jhall meet with a

more favourable Entertainment.

However^ to obviate fome ReftcBions^ which maybe
made upon the perujin j of this firft Volume^ it will be

ne'cffary to inform the Reader of fome Particulars^

which may otherwife be mifunderpood^ or at leaji mif-

interpreted.

The fiiji isy that the different fpelling of the Names

of the fame Perfons orPlaces^ which frequently occurs

either in one and the famc^ ofin feveral Alanufcripts^'

IS no Negled of the Tranfcrtber ^ 'i>r/~.£A-0r of the

Prefsy fpccial Care having been taketK e.^4^ly to copy,

the Originals^ or fuch Manufripts from: which theje

Deeds were taicn^ and nothing has p^fs'-d without a

firiH: and diligent Examination. This- inttefd will be-

more obvious in the fecond Volume^ whichy as has been

obferv'd before^ is to be the Repojitory of ail thofe an-

cient Records ; but in this firft there ar£ alftf fome In-

fantes of the fame ,
becaufe a fmall Nitmie'- of the

faid Records are here tranfl/ited into Englilli for the

SatfsfaElion of thofe who do not underfiand the Lztin.^

A'ld this has been done the rather^ in regard that it wai
look'd upon as an Omijfion not to infert fome of them
in the Ei)g]ilh Abridgment of the Moiiaftic.ji, where
it could not fo well be perform'dy becaufe that thefame
was only an Abridgment. Ifjome of the more learned

fijall happen to find fault with it here^ thofe^for whofe
Inforn.alion it has been, done ^ will have caufe to be
pleased

;
and it is but reafonablc that they alfo jhould be

conjiderd as Encouragers and Promoters of the Work.
Why fo many Orders are in the fecond Folume, ank

fo fez'j in this firfly has been already accounted for;
and upon that previous Notice giveny every one that

reads vnth Altentiony v/ill be cominc'd that each of
the faid Orders it treated of accordin? to the Memorials
they have., left behind them to carry on tkeir jcveral
Hijlories. i (

An ObjcUion may perhaps arifc from the great yfe
herf^;ade of the-Works of Air. Whai toil, MrTVViHi'',
anh 'Mr. Heanfr That alfo has been already anfixer d

in [peaking of Collegians fromprinted Books in gene-
ral: /ind tf ihefc learned Gcnt.emen hne particularly

dijiingt'ijh'd themfelves in the Search after Ecclefiajiical

Affairs, and produc'd much that might oiherwi\e Imve
been buryd in Oblivion y I cannot think my felf any
more blameable forgathering from their LabturSy than
the greateft Hiftorians of the latter Ajjcs are por ha-
ving repeated what they found in other'7 who liv'd long

before them. I have no where playd the Plagiary
j

uiy

Authors are always fairly quote dy and due Honourpaid
to their Nar/jes. BrftdeSy it will be very improper to

urge any thing againfi the CollcEtions from printed

Bioksy in regard that the fame was mention d iu the

Subf.ripiion Propofals.

The Mom{iicoii and the Englifli Abridgment of
the fme having ^ivenj'.s the Habit of the Beiiedi£lii!S

with the CotitSy here is only a Monk and a Nun added

without their CoulSy and the firft Haiit of the Order^

before it v. as aller'd as worn at prefent. But the

Fraiicifcan Friers and Nuns are here rep^efented hcth

with and without their Mantles. Jhe fecond Volume
will in like manner have the Habits of the other Or-
ders not mention d in the Monafticon double , and
thofe there exhibited in one manner jhall be producd in

another. This will occafion a much greater Nimber of
Cuts in the fecond Kolvme than in the firfty as well in.

regard that the faid H^Auls are more numerous y as alfo

for that Sir William Dugdale having given us n-.a-.y

of the StruBures or Rj ins belonging to the Beiiediflins^

there are the fewer re'Kaining to produce y whereas

amng all the other Orders feveral of no lefs Value

are (iill to be made pubiick.

The general Index is rcferv'd for the ftconi Vo-
lumCy where it will be of more ufe

;
for to make one

to each Volume is certainly altogether improper^ msftp-
poftng every Enquirer muft know which he is to have

recoi'.rfe /o, or elfe putting him to the Trouble of look-

ing into both Indexes.

I fhall conclude with the Infertion of one more Be-

nefaRor to this Work, whofe Name could rot have its

.^di'c Place among the others mention d at the Beginning

f^ffih Preface, by re«fon that the
fi' ft Sheet was pnn-

ttd hfforc i fa/^iv'd the Favour of his Alanuf.r-pt •

Ifslifg the w/jofej^V Tranfrript of the Regifter Book of

ihe^bbey of^T^ex and P.iul at Shrewdjury. T e

^vi:Orthy Perfon\ tP^hom I am obligd for this Courtcfi^

«John Smithy ofL A^lon Bumcl in the County 0/ Salop,

Efq ; The fj'*c is intended for the fecond Volume^

'where alTothers who fhall be willing to advance this

Un^ertadn^ by conimunicati-i^ their ancient Rec$rds

fh'all find the like gratefij A.lnovolcigment^
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THE

HISTORY
Of the

Ancient Abbies, Monasteries, ^c.

The Preliminary Differtation, concerning the Ori-
ginal and the Antiquity of the Monastic a l

Life.

Hift. dcs

Ordrfs Mo-

L

T'hat the Therapeutes were the

jirfl Inflitutors of the q^Jo-

mfiical Life.

E I N G to treat particularly of all

religious Orders, it will be very

proper to fay fomething of the

Original and Antiquity of the

Monailical State. It is to no

purpofe to carry it fo far back as

the Days of Elixt and Elifia, as

fome pretend to do, fince all that we read of thofe

Prophets, of their Difciples, of the Nazarites^ of

the Rechabites^ and of St. john Baptifi, whom St.

Jerome calls the Prince of the Anchorites, and St.

^ohn Ckryfojiome the Prince of the Monks, was no

other th.in the Type and Shadow of the Monaftical

Life.

Cardinal Bellarmin tells us, that even in the Law
of Nature there was a Sketch of it j that in the

Law of Mofes there was a more lively Reprefenta-

tion ; but that it recciv'd its final Perfeftion in the

Time of the Apoftles. In fhorr, it is moft likely

that the Original of it ought to be refer'd to thofe

Times, fince fome of the Fathers, feveral Popes,

the Councils of Meaux and ThionxUlt^ and a very

great Number of Writers, have acknowledg'd the

Apoftles for the Founders of that holy Inilituce,

their Example having been foUow'd by the Chrif-

tians of the Church of ^erufalinij who being all of

one Mind, and one Soul, fold all they had, and bid

the Price at their Feet, that they might have no-

thing to attraft them in this Life. However, the

Theraj^etaes, of whom PI^Ho makes mention, embracM

a Profeflion ftill more lofty than that of the firit

Chriftians of jenifahm; and EnJchiMf, L^J^jn, Sou»-

Hiene^ and fome others, look upon ihcm as the Per-

fons that drew the Plan of the firrt MonilUric«.

This was after that St. .Voj-^ had founded the

Church of ^lexanAria, where his preachinfT having

brought a great Number of People to the Faith of

J F. s u s Christ, many of them cmbrac'd the

moll lofty and IhiClcft Rules of Chnllian Perfec-

B tion.
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tion, leaving their Friends and Rel.uiont, and re-

tiring into Solitude, there to devote themfelves
entirely to the contemplative Life j which was the
Occafion of giving them the Name of Therapeutes,

that is, Phyficians, or Servants, becaufe they took

care of their own Souls, and ferv'd God. They
at firft fettled their Dwellinf',s near the Lake Mr-.s.

They voluntarily left their Poffeffions, and for ever

quitted Father, Mother, Wife, Children, Brothers,

Sillers, Relations, and Friends. Every one had
his little Cell apart, which they call'd Semnes, or

Mona/ieries. There they gave themfelves up alone

to Prayer and Meditation. They were continually

in the Prefcnce of God. They pray'd twice a

Day, Morning:; and Evening, In the Morning they

beg'd of God to grant them an happy Day, and to

fill their Minds with the heavenly Fire ; and at

Night they befought him to deliver them from all

Affedion to earthly and fenfible Things. The reft

of the Day they fpent in reading the holy Scrip-

ture and Meditation. They frequently fang Hymns
and Canticles. Their Fafts were auftere. They
did neither eat nor drink till after Sun-fet. Some
of them continued three Days without eating; and

there were others who did not take the leaft

Nourilhnjent in fix Days. Being fatisfy'd with

Bread, feafon'd with Salt; they thought it the

greateft Dainty to add fome Hyfop to it j and the

ieventh Day they met in a great Affembly, to con-

fer together, and partake of the facred Myfteries.

Thefe Obfervanccs, thefe Aufterities, and the reft

of the Lives of the The>-af>tutes, agreeable to what

the Monks afterwards pradlis'd, have been the Oc-

cafion, that, not only Enfibiti^^ Sonomeue, and Ca^^w,

as has been faid, but alfo a very great Number of

famous Hiftorians, have attributed the Inttitution

of the Monaffical Life to the Thera[?etttes.

St. Epif>hanim havini^ given thofe Therapentes the

Name of Effeans or "^ejjeans, taking that Significa-

tion of the Name from Jesus, which fignifics Sa-

viour, and which, in the Hibniu Tongue, is the

fame as TherapeuteSy he has been foUow'd by fome
modern Writers ; and among them, by Cardinal

BaronmSy and by Monfi'eur Godeau Bifiiop of Fence,

who alfo fpeak of the Therapentes by the Name of

EJJeans, or Jejjeans-, but, at the fame time, they

fhow the Difference there was between them and

the true Effeans, whofe Maxims and Way of Living

were direftly o}»pofite to thofe of the Theyape tites

and they have not deviated from the Opinion of
moft of the Writers, as well ancient as modern,
who, with Ettffhius and St. Jerome, acknowledg'd

thM the TherapeiiteSy or 'jejjeam, were Chriftians.

The Proteftants were the firft that oppofed this

Opinion, and have been followed by a fmall Num-
ber of Catholicks. But this Controvcrfy, whether
it be true that thofe Therapetttes were Chriftians, and

profefs'd the Monaftical Life, having fet the firft

Example for the fame, has never been handled more
methodically or curioufly, than it has been within

thefe four lears, by two illuftrious Men of Lear-

ning, who neverthelefs have not agreed, either as

to the Point of the Chriftianity of the Tberapentes,

nor as to their being Monks ; but have, on the

contrary, held oppofite Opinions. The firft of
them is F. Dom Bernard de Montfar.con, who, in the

Year 1709, gave us a French Tranflation of Philo's

Book, of the contemplative Life, to which he add-
ed Remarks fraught with Erudition, wherein he
Ihow'd, that the Therapeutes, fpoken of by that

'jev.-ijl} Hiftorian, were Chriftians. But at the fame
time he gives us to undcrftand, that he was not of

the Opinion of thofe, who take the Therapeutes for

Monks ; there being no likelihood, fays he, that
their Name or Profeflion was then known. One
of the Reafons which prevails with him to believe
that they were not Monks, is, that there were Wo-
men in their Affemblies, with whom they did eat
at the fame Table ; whereas it has always been
look'd upon as one effential Duty of the Monks,
not to live with Women; and above all things, to

ftiun their Converfation. However, he afterwards
does not fcruple to fay, that the Monks of Egypt,

fpoken of by Caffian, were the Succeflbrs of thofe

ancient folitary Therapeutes, that they had dwelt in

the fame Places, and even that they had obferv'd

many of their Maxims. He had before own'd,
that in ancient Times, the folitary Chriftians were
indifferently call'd Jfceticks and Tberapeutes ; and
he had contefs'd, that fince l-hi!o equally gives the

Names of Monaftery, and Scmne, to the Habitations

of the Therapeiaes, that Conformity of Names is a

great Proof, that the Monafteries of the folitary

TherapeHtes were the fame with thofe of the Chrif-

tians
; which, according to Sr. AthanafmSy were in

Egypt in the Year 271.

A certain Magiftrate, no lefs known on Account
of his Probity, than by his profound Erudition,
and who held one of the firft Places in a famous
French Parliament, not fatisfy'd with the Reafons
which F. Montfaucon had alledg'd to prove the
Chriftianity of the Therapeutes, and to deny their

Monachifm, writ to him in February 17 10 ; and ob-
ferv'd to him, that he was fenfible he was very
much inclin'd to believe that the Therapeutes were
Monks ; and that, in fliort, the very Moment that

we believe them to have been Chriftians, he does
not perceive how we can forbear concluding them
to have been Monks. For, fays he, whether we
give the Anchorites the Name of Monatontes^ or whe-
ther we keep it for thofe, who not liking abfolute

Solitude, affembled, at certain Times, to apply
themfelves together to pious Exercifes, it equally
fuits the Therapeutes. He adds, that they neither
obferv'd the Rule of St. Antony, nor any of the
others that are known to us, and which are all of
a latter Date; but that there is nothing to hinder
their being Monks without that, and their obfer-

ving certain Cuftoms, which were to them inftead

of a Rule. That the Thing which made the Dif-

ficulty with T. Montfaucon, is, that the Therapeutes

admitted Women into their Affemblies, which he
looks upon to have been always effentially prohibi-

ted among the Monks ; that he ought not to

boggle at that Difficulty ; that the primitive Chrif-

tians were fo fincerely fuch, that they might con-

verfe with Women without Danger ; that even St.

Peter, and the other Apoftles, took Women along

with them, without any Man's being fcandaliz'd at

it ; that the fame might happen with the Monks,
fuppofing, fays he, there were any ; and that if the

Cafe is fince alter'd, that may be on account of the

Abufes which are fince crept into Monafteries ; but

this Circumftance alone would not obftruft his be-

lieving that the Therapeutes were real Monks.

The Queftion is then to know, whether they

were Chriftians ; but Monfieur B , who is the

learned Magiftrate we are fpeaking of, and whom
we do not name, fince he would not allow his Name
to appear with that Letter, when it was printed in

the Year 1712, with 'P.Montfaucons Anfwer to it,

and his Reply to that Father, tho' his learned Re-
marks on the Religion of the Therapeutes, and the

Original of the Monaftical Life, muft redound to
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his Honour, and gain him much Applaufe. Mon-
fieur B I fay, bemo on the contrary perfwaded,

that the Thera^tutes were ^fUJ, endeavours to prove

it by feveral Arguments. He cannot believe, that

Philo, one of the mo{\ zealous Patrons of the 3^"^''^

Religion, fiiould make a Difcourfe on purpofe to

commend the Chriftians, for whom the at all

times had a particular Averfion j and that in the

Year <J8, which is the Time when F. Montfaucon fup-

pofes that Philo writ, and when Chriitianity, we
may fay, was but jult come into the World, the

Chriftians fliould be fufficiently known, to prevail

with a Man of another Religion, to fiy of them,

as Philo docs, that they were difpers'd abroad in fc-

veral Parts of the World j and that it was reafon-

able that the Greeks and the Barbarians fhould be

Partakers of fo great a Bleffing. He examines all

that relates to the Monafteries of the Therapeutes,

their Singing, their Hymns, and all their Obfer-

vances, and finds nothing therein but what has a

Jeivifi Reiifh, or is oppofite to the Chriftian Reh-
gion.

To this F. Montfaucon anfwers. That the judaizing

Chriftians, fuch as thofe were that Philo fpeaks of,

were look'd upon as ^eu's ^ that they paffcd for

fuch ; that they not only reckoned therafelves jeu^,

but even glory 'd in that Name ; that in the Year of

Jesus Christ (J8, that is, above twenty

Years after Sr. M^ir/^ writ his Gofpel, Chriftianity

was far fpiead abroad in the World, and that its

Progrefs could not be unknown to Philo. After ha-

ving again examin'd all their Obfervances, he finds

therein nothing contrary to Chriftianity j and final-

ly, in the fame Anfwer, he feems to agree that the

Therafeutes jwere Monks j for he fays, he has not

taken the Word Monk^ in its general Signification,

which is afolitary Perfon ; that in this Senfe, not on-

ly the Theraf>eutes, that liv'd at the Mountain of

'Nitriuy but alfo all Perfons whatfoever that liv'd re-

tir'd, ought to be call'd Monks ; that the Queftion

was, whether the Term of A'cw/y was fo loon as

Philo's Time appropriated to fignify folitary Chrif-

tians 5 and whether the Inftitute of the folitary

Therapeutes was of the fame Nature as it was after-

wards eftablifh'd, when the Name of Monks was
given them ; that this is the only Point in debate j

that if this will not be agreed, it will, for the fu-

ture, be no other than a Controverfy about Names.
Monfieur B in his Reply to that learned Be-

nediBirty perfifting in his Opinion, that the Thera-

peutes were jew, for proving of the fame, adds

frefti Arguments to thofe he had made ufe of in

his Letter
3
and, in regard to their Monaftical Pro-

feflion, he tells F. Montfaucon, that the Controverfy

is not barely about the Name 5 and that it was ne-

ver his Intention to argue about that which was
given to the firft Founders of the Monaftical Life 5

that he only maintain'd, that the faid Profeflion

was not yet known in Philo\ Days j and to prove it,

he brings pofitive Teftimonies, as he pretends, of

the Fathers of the Church, and fuch as he thinks

are unanfwerable. He, in feveral Places, repeats

to him the fame he had faid in his firft Letter

;

that if the Therapeutes were Chriftians, they were
real Monks.

But he having faid, in the fmie Letter, p. n.
that thofe Women, whom the Therapfntes admitted

into their Affemblies, ought not to be any Argu-
ment to prevail with F. Montfaucon not to own them
to be Monks ^

having alfo inftanc'd to him Sr. Ptffr

,

and other Apoftles, who carry'd Women about

with them, without giving any Scandal j that the

fame might be in regard of the Monks of that
Time, fuppofing, fays he, that there were any,
and that this Circunifbncc alone could not hinder
his believing that the Therapcutes were real Monks.
How can this, I fay, and wfiat he fays in feveral

Places, that if the Therapeutes were (Chriftians, they
were real Monks, be reconcil'd to what we read, p.

274. of his Reply, 1 hat the Confervation of thefe

Theraptutes with Women, their Dances between
their Prayers, their faftingon .Sundays, are things fo

oppofire to tlie Monaftical, and even to the Chrif-

tian Difcipline of all Ages, that he admires how
that pretended Refcmblance could deceive any
Man.

If Monfieur B had prov'd, that the judaical

Obfervations had ever been incompatible with
Chriftianity 5 and that they had never been tolera-

ted in the Church of Alexandria^ I could be con-

vinced by his Arguments, and looking upon the

Therapeutes as Jews, I would not refer the Original

and Inftitution of the Monaftical Life to folitary

Perfons ; but fince Eufthiw^ St. ^erome^ many of the

Fathers of the Church, and renowned Writers, as

well ancient as modern, have look'd upon the T/.v-

rapeutes as Chriltians, tho' convinced that they had
fome judaical Obfervances, and that moft of thofe

fame Perfons have own'd them as the fnfti tutors of
the Monaftical Life, I have no Inclination to de-
part from their Opinion. Monfieur B cannot

deny, but that the Church of Alexandria retain'd

many judaical Obfervances, that might agree with
Chriftianity. 1 hofe the Therabiutes praflis'd, and
which Philo dcfcribes, did not obftrufl St. 'Jerome's

looking upon them as Chriftians, and faying, that

that 'Jt-wifj Hiftorian had writ in praife of the pri-

mitive Chriftians of the Church of Alexandria^

which then ftill judaiz'd, for no other reafon than

to magnify his own Nation. Philo, the moft eloquent

of the Jews, feeing the Primitive Chttrch at Alexandria

Jiill judaiung, urit a Bool(^ of their Converjation, m it

-were, in praife of his oun Nation. Hieron. de Scrip.

Ecclef. Monjttur de Tillemonr^ in his Memoires pour

VHiJioire Eccleftafiiqtie, Tom. I. p. 102, confeffes that

that Church, being principally compos'd of [jev:s^

ftill retain'd many judaical Obfervations, and that it

may be rely'don, that Philo afcribes nothing to the

Therapeutes, but what was agreeable to Judaifm ;

and, conft quently, with Chriftianity ; thofe two
Religions being then almoft the fame, as to out-

ward things.

We ftill, to this Day, find fome Remains of thofe

Judaical Obfervances among theCo^fr^Jor Chriftians

of EgypU who compofe the Church of Alexandria,

and who have retain'd Circumcilion to this very

Day, as well as the Ethiopians or Ahyffnes, to whom
they have communicated their Obfervances, having

convey'd to them the Light of the Faith ; for it is

by means of the Egyptians that the Ahyffnes have

been infiruiled in the Chriftian Verities j and ever

fince the Patriarch of Alexandria has been own'd as

Head of the Church of Ethiopia; efpecially, fince

thofe two Nations have withdrawn thcmftlves from

the Obedience they owe to the Head of the univer-

fal Church. But neither of them do look upon

Circumcifion as a Precept of Religion, they per-

form it not on the eighth Day, as the Je-d-s do ; nay,

they are not all circuiucifcd, for they cannot receive

Circumcifion after Baptifm.

There are fome learned Writers, who believe

that the Therapeutes did in reality compofe one of

the Jeu'ifj Sc«51s, which embrac'd Chriftianity after

the preaching of St. Muri in Ez\p. Monfieur
BMilit,
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BailUty who is one of them, in the Life of that

Saint, fays, that it is to be fuppofed, they were

much nearer than others to come into the true Re-

ligion, and that having found in St. Marias Doftrine,

and in his Conduft, a Model of Perfection, much

more compleat, than that which they had follow'd,

they found no Difficulty in embracing it. This,

adds he, is what may reafonably be believ'd of

People that Ihun'd Pride and Vanity, as the Source

of all Vices ; that pradiis'd Continence, that lov'd

Retirement, Silence, Prayer, Meditation, the Study

of facred Books, that fafted aufterely, that were

united in the Bonds of Charity, and that were

very conformable to the primitive Chriftians of ^e-

rufalem. Monfieur r^bbe Fleury is of the fame Opi-

nion, and fays, that St. Marl{_ aflembled a numerous

Church at Alexandria, whereof it is to be believed,

that the Jeivs^ at firil, made the beft part
;

efpe-

cially the Therapeutes.

If it be true, that Philo writ his Book of the

Contemplative Life, after St. /War/;^ had ellablifti'd

the Church 3.t Alexandria, and that there was before

a Seft of Jews caird Therafieutes, who embrac'd

Chriftianity, and were of the Number of thofe that

Compofed the Church of Alexandria^ Philo might

write in praife of thofe Theraf>eutes, tho' Chriftians,

believing them ftill to be Jeus ; fince they did not

forfake the Obfervances j and that thofe

which they prailis'd, were no way incompatible

with ChrifHanity 5 and thus there would be no

longer any Caufe to admire, how the Therapeutes

could be fpread abroad into fo many Places, before

that Saint had form'd the Church of Alexandria

;

and that thofe who liv'd about that City fhould

have embrac'd Chriftianity.

But this Monfieur B will not agree to, fince

he cannot believe that they were Chriftians, and

pra6lis'd '^ewijh Obfervances. For not owning of

them Chriftians, he pretends he has on his Side the

greater Number of learned Men, who have been of

the fame Opinion. Thofe learned Men are, Scatiger,

Blondel, Salmajhn, Grotitti, Henry de Falois, Stephen

le Maine, Catelier, F. Pagi, and Monfieur Bajnage,

among whom there are only three Catholicks, the

reft being Proteftants, who, it is likely, would not

own the Therapeutes to have been Chriftians, to pre-

vent granting the Monaftical State fuch great Anti-

quity as is its due. But it is eafy to oppofe

others of the firft Rank, who have been of the

contrary Opinion, againft that Number of learned

Men ; and I do not think that Monfieur B will

refufe the Title of learned Men, of the firft Rank
or Clafs, to the Cardinals Bellarmin and Baronim,

Monfieur Goi/d'aw, Bi/hop of /^^wrf
,
F.Papebroch, and

Monfieur de Tillemont, whofe Authority alone, as he

fays,/'. 295, of his Reply, is worth manyj and

lafUy, F. Montfaticon. We may alfo oppofe againft

them a learned Man of the firft Clafs among the

Proteftants, that is, Ifaac Voffm 5 to whom may be

added other learned Men of the middle Clafs, who
were alfo Proteftants, as Thomas Bruno, who has

compos'd a particular Treatife, to prove that the

Therapeutes were Chriftians
^

Beveridge, and Mr.
Tviackenfy, who, in his Defence of the ancient Mo-
narchy of Scotland, looks upon the Therapeutes not

only as Chriftians, but alfo as the firft Anchorites.

We will not fpeak of all the other Catholick
Writers, of the middle Clafs alfo, who have been
of the fame Opinion, becaufe they are too nume-
rous. But the Authority of Eujehim, St. 'Jerome,

Soiomene^ Caffan,^
feveral Fathers of the Church,

and learned Writers of the firft Ages, ought to

take place of all thofe other Teftimonies ; and
therefore we fhall not think we can be deceiv'd, if,

following the Opinion of thofe, who have only
own'd the Therapeutes as Chriftians, and of thofe,

who looking upon them as Chriftians, have alfo

look'd upon them as the Inftitutors of the Monafti-

cal Life, we carry back the Original and Inftitution

thereof as far as them.

II.

Hoat there alvjays was a Succef-

fion of Monks and. Anchorites

from the Therapeutes to St.

Antony.

nn HERE are fome who pretend, that there

has been no Succeffion of Monks and Ancho-
rites from the Therapeutes, till fuch time as the
Church enjoying perfeft Liberty, the Monafteries
were multiply'd, and the Deferts inhabited by an
innumerable Multitude of Anchorites, undtr the
Conduft of St. Antony, St. Pachomim, and their

Difciples. 1 do not pretend to prove that Succef-
fion without any Interruption by the kdis of fe-

veral Saints, who have been faid to have liv'd in

Community, during the three firft Centuries of the

Church 5 nor by the Book of the ecclefiaftical

Hierarchy, afcrib'd to St. Denys the Areopagite, the

Author whereof, as well as all thofe Saints, of

whom mention is made in the Martyrologies of
the Greeks, are own'd, by learned Criticks, i>ot to

belong to thofe three firft Centuries. However,
their Opinion is impugned by other learned Men.
All the Apologies that have been writ in favour of
the Works afcribed to St. Denys the Areopagite, on
the which Dom David, a Benedtflin, of the Congre-
gation of Sr. Matir, gives us a Diflertation in 1 702,

and the Problem propos'd to the Learned, and
printed in 1708, concerning the fame Works, do
lufficiently make out that that Controverfy is not

yet decided.

But it will be eafy to acknowledge that Succef-

fion, if, laying afide all Prejudice, Men will own as

Difciples of the Therapeutes, the Afceticks, who al-

fo confin'd themfelvesto Solitudes, where they ob-

ferv'd Continence, and mortify'd their Bodies with

extraordinary Abftinence and Fafting, continually

wearing Hair-cloath, lying on the Ground, reading

the Holy Scriptures, and praying inceftlintly j and

they are to be comprehended in the Monaftical

State 5
becaufe, as Cardinal Bc//<ir»j/H obfervcs, the

Greek_s have given feveral Names to thofe who have

embrac'd itj that of Therapeutes, for the Reafon we
have before aflign'd ; of Afceticks, that is, Wreftlers,

or Exercifers, becaufe the Duty of Monks is a

continual Exercife; and it is the Name St. B^j?/

makes ufe of, calling his Treatife of the Inftitu-

tion of Monks, Afceticks. They were alfo call'd

Suppliants, becaufe their main Employment was

Prayer and Supplication. St. Chryfojiome, and fome

others, call'd them Philofophers. In fine, the moft

common Name, and that which the Latins have

retain'd, is that of Uonks, which properly fignifies

folitary Perfons, or Anchorites, which St, Augufui*

will alfo have to belong to the Cenohites, or thofe

that live in Monafteries, as they have, in effcft,

retain'd it. To all thefe Names has farther been

added
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added that of religious Men, which is indiffl-rently

given to all thofe who confecrate themfelves to

God by folemn Vows. Some fay, it was not us'd

before the Days of Salvian of Marjeille, who liv'd in

the fifth Century. However, it appears by one of

the Canons of the fourth Council of Carthage^ and

by the Tranflation of the Rule of St. Bafil, by

Rnjfinus, that the faid Name was given, in theiourth

Century, to fuch a« confecrated themfelves to God.

Monlieur BailUt, who will not declare in favour

of thofe that believe that the Tberapcutes were

Chriftian«3 and who, as has been faid above, be-

lieves we may fuppofe that they were much nearer

than others to come to the true Religion, cannot

but own, that even in St. Mark^s Days there were

Chriftians, who diRinguifli'd themfelves from the

relt by a particular fort of Life ^ for he fays, that

tho' it were not true that the Thcraf?et:tes did at

that Time embrace the Faith of Jesus Christ,
it is certain that ever fince the Time of St. Mark

there were many Chriflians, who defiring to live in

more Perfection than the common Sort, withdrew

themfelves into the Country about Alexandria, and

continu'd /liut up in Houfes, praying, meditating

on the Holy Scriptures, labouring with their

Hands, keeping Abttinence leveral Days fuccef-

lively, and not taking any Sustenance till afrcr the

Sun was fer. Monfieur I'Ahbe Fleury, in his Church

Hiftory, fays the fame 3 but Monfieur B will

not grant it j and pretends, that during the two firft

Centuries of the Church, there were no Chriftians

that diftinguifh'd themfelves by any particular fort

of Life 3 and, confequently, no Therapeutes, or

f/o>il(s. He does not find that either St, CVfWf«f, or

Origen^ have fpoken of Thera^ei'.te.\ or Monkj. He
takes the Advantage of the Silence he thinks

he has obferv'd in thofe Fathers, who being both

of j4ley.ai2dria
;

and, confequently, living in the

inidft of the Therapentes, or inhabiting the fame

Places, fhould have fpoken of themj and he adds,

that the fame may be faid of St. yftkar.afiKs, who
•was Patriarch of that fame City, 70 Years after the

Death of Origen, who has fpoken of the Original of

the Monaftical Lifej and who would not have

fail'd to fpeak of the Theraj^etites, if it had been

true that thofe pious Anchorites had been Followers

of Jesus Christ.
To this I anfwer, that thofe great Aflemblies of

Therapeutes, as Philo defcribes them, did not long

fubfift; that the Ferfecutions did not permit them

to be of long Continuance 5 that they were fatisfy'd

with living retir'd in their own Houfes, or in the

Country near Towns j that in fome Places there

were five, fix, or ten living together 5 that then the

Name of Jfcetickj was given them 3 and that thofe

who liv'd in Egyft might retain fome je'^ifi Obfer-

vances.

Where is the Difficulty of being perfwaded that

it is the Life of the Tkerapet'.tes, or the y^fcetickj of

his Time, that Origen defcribes in his 25th Homily,

and which he fets down as a diftindl State among
Chriftians, when he fays, there are fome who are

folely addicted to the Service of God, difengag'd

from temporal Affairs, combating for the Weak by
Prayers, Fafting, Juftice, Piety, Meeknefs, Chaf-

tity, and all Virtues ? It was alfo of the SuccefTors

of the Therapeiitts that St. Clement of Alexandria

fpoke, when he call'd the Life of thofe who obferv'd

Continence, which the Afceticks pradlis'd, afolitary

Life. Had not the Treatife of Continence, St.

Clement of Altxandria, in his Book of the Pedagogue^

faid he hadcompos'd, been loft, wefhould certain-

ly have found ther^, that he fpoke at large of the
Life of the Afcetic\,^ fince he calls the Li^ of thofe
who obferv'd Continence a folitary Life.

Monfieur B 2^4 of the fame Reply, con-
fefling, that before Sr. Paul o{ Ththes withdrew in-
to the Dtfcrr, there might have been pious Chrif-
tians, who being apprchenfive of their own WeaJr-
nefs, and the Contagion of the World, had chofcn
to livea folirary Life in the Country, and in fome
Places neighbouring upon their Habitations, which
St. ylthanafms proves in the Life of St. Antony 3 that
is fufficient for us to look upon them as Afcfticl(_s,

and SuccefTors of the Therapeutes^ by whatfocver
Name Monfieur B fhall think fit to call rheni.
Thus we find Monks ^ or Afceticks, in the three f.rfi

Ages of the Church, and we grant that the Name
of Monks was then unknow n 5 that the Profefiion
of the Anchorites of thofe firfl Ages was not
fettled

3 that it was not fo but by foleran Vows
afterwards made 3 and that the prefent Ccnohittcal

Life did not begin till St. Antony's Time 3 which
yet is no Argument but that there are Footfleps
to be found in the three firft Centuries of the Mo-
t7ajitcat, and even of the CenoLiticat Life, which
grew up to Pcrfedion by Degrees, after the Perfc-
cutions ceas'd.

By all that has been here faid, it appears, that
Origen and St. Clement of Alexandria have not been
altogether filcnt in relation to the Therabasta^ as

Monfieur B— pretends, fince they have fpoken ot

their SuccefTors who only chang'd their Name, and
the Ferfecutions cbfirufted the Continuance of their

numerous Affemblies, they having been oblig'd, to
avoid the Fury of the Tyrants, to live alone, or in

fmall Numbers, either in their own Houfes, or in

the Deferts. But there is flill fomething of more
Confequence to obje£l againft us, as he alfo pretends
to fhow, that in the Time of St.^ujiin Martyr and
Terttdlian, there were none of that fort of People,
and that is the Teftimonies of thofe very Fathers,
which he thinks unanfwerable. He tells us, that

St. ^iijiin, in his Epiftles to DiogKitttn, affirms, that
the primitive Chriftians had no fuch People among
them 3 that he there boldly advances, that the
Chriftians differ'd not from other Men, either on
account of the Places of their Abode, nor in their

Language, nor even in their Manners
3 that, on the

contrary, whatfoever Country they liv'd in, they
conform'd to the Habit, Food, and other Cuftoms
of the Country 3 and that there was not then among
them any Seft that made Profeffion of diftinguifh-

ing itfelf outwardly, by any particular Aufterity of
Life.

Before he had quoted St.yujlin's Epiftle to Diog-

nettus, he ought to have prov'd, that it was really

St. ^ttjiins. Monfieur de TilUmor.t pofitively denies

it, and Monfieur dti Pin feems to queftion it 3 for

after having fpoken of two Orations that are before

his Works, he fays, their Stile feems to be fome-

what different from St. ^k/t/w's, but that yet they

may be afcrib'd to him, without doing him any
Wrong 3 and that the fame Judgment may be

made of the Epifile to Diogncttm, which is alio an

ancient Author. This way of fpeaking is not being

certain that it is St. ^ujlin's 3 in fhorr, in the Table

to the Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers, which

he has mention'd in the firft Tome, among thofe of

St.5'</?'«, he inferts thofe two Orations, which, he

fays, are doubtful 3 and the EpifHe to Diogfuttuf,

which he alfo fays is queftion'd 3 and leveril other

Authors fay the fame.

C Bu:
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But fuppofing it is really Sx-jujiin's^ we are of

opinion that Monfieur B can make no Advan-
tage of it. Ir is a bold Aflertion to fay, that that

Saint affirm'd, that an:ong Chriflians there were
none that left their Efiates and their Kindred to

live in Solitude and Deferts. This infers, that

after having fpoke of that fort of People, he affirm'd

that there were none 5 and yet not the leaft mention

is made of them in that Epiftle. All we find there,

is, that the Chriftians differ'd not from other Men,
either as to their Places of Abode, nor their Lan-

guage, nor Manners j and that whatfoever Country

they liv'd in, they conform'd to the Habit, the

Food, and all the Gufloms of that Country. But

that which Monfieur B adds, that St. ^/t/Ziw fays,

that there was not then among the Chriftians any

Seft, that made Profeflion of diftinguifliing itfelf

by any particular Auflerity of Life, is not to be

found there neither. The Place where Monfieur

B fancies the Author of that Epiftle has faid

fo, has been tranflated by Robert Stephens, Neither

have they anyfort of Life that is remarl^able by any thing

peculiar to itfef, which is the true Senfe, and which

only imports that the Author of the Epiftle to

Viognettus meant to fay, that the Chriftians, in ge-

neral, did not affcft any thing peculiar that was re-

markable.

But what occafion was there to defcribe the Mo-
naftical Life? That Author fpoke to a Pagan,

whom he would convert to the Faith 3 and there-

fore he only gave him a general Defcription of the

Life and Manners of the Chriftians in general ; and

if he had dcfign'd to pcrfwade him to embrace the

Monafical or Jfcetick^h'\{c^ he would not have omitted

fpeaking of it to him. Since Monfieur B

quotes a Work falfly afcrib'd to St.5»/''», according

to fome, or at leaft doubtful, according to others,

we will alfo quote him another Work falfly afcrib'd

to that Martyr, wherein the ^fceticl{ Life, and

thbfe that retir'd into the Defert, are pofitively

fpokenofj that is, his Anfwers to the Queftions of

the Orthodox, Qj^ef 19. and we might, at the faiiie

time, quote to him the Letter to Zeiia and to Se-

rentd^, which is alfo falfly afcrib'd to St.'^uflin by

many learned Men, and yet really acknowledg'd

as his by Abraham Scultetus, a Proteftant^ tho' it

contains many Precepts, which rather concern Ceno-

hiticalMonkj, than common Chriftians.

As for TertiiUian^ who Monfieur B pretends

is fo favourable to him j the Cafe is, that that Fa-

ther anfwering the Reproaches the Pagans us'd to

caft upon the Faithful, for that they feparated

themfelves from the Gonverfation of the World, he

owns, that they did not go to the publick Shows,

nor to the Temples of the falfe Gods, nor to other

fuch like Ceremonies ; in all other refpcfts he

affirms, that they follow'd the fame way of living

as other People, The fame Habit, and the jame Conve-

niences for Life j and he adds, that they were not

like thofe Indian Philofophcrs, who liv'd in Woods
and voluntary Banifhmcnt. For neither are ii'e like

the Brachmans, and Indian Gymnofophifts, Inhabi-

tants of Woods, and banifJyd from the common Courfe

9f Life. There was very much difi^erence between

the Therapeutes and the Brachmans and Gymnofophijis

of India j for the Therapetites wore Clothes, Philo

defcribcs them, and they did not live like Savages

in the Woods, like the Indian Gymnofo^hijis, who
were always naked, and covered no Part of their

Bodies but that which Modefty oblig'd them to

conceal.

We have already faidj that the Perfecutions ha-

ving hinder'd x\it Thera^eates from having numerous
Aflemblies in their Semnes, they withdrew apart to

their Houfes in the Towns, or in t :e Country, near
the Towns, and that they had the Name of Afceticks

given them. Thefe Afceticks, Succeffbrs of the
Theraj;eutesy were the fame that liv'd in the Time
of St. ^fjiin and of TcrtuHian 5 and the latter writing
an Apology for all the Chriftians in general, had
good reafon to tell the Pagans, who look'd upon
them as ufelefs People, We are faid to be unf/rojitable

in Bujinefs, that they traded, that they bore Arms,
that they were Sailors, that they till'd the Ground,
that they were at Fairs and Markets with them,
that they mix'd among other Men, exercifing Arts
among them, that they were fit for Bufinefs as well
as they, and did not afFed Singularity. The Dif-
courfe was only about Chriftians in general, and ic

would have been indifcreet in Tertuliian, to have
made known the Afceticks, who were conceal'd in

their Retreats and Solitudes, and who did not con-
cern themfelves with temporal Affiirs j for then the
Pagans might have anfwe. 'd, that thofe were the
ufelefs People, improjitable in Bttftnffs-^ which is the
Language of the Hereticks of thefe Times, who
look upon thofe as ufelefs Perfons, who give them-
felves up to a reiir'd Life, voluntarily quitting their
Eftatcs and Relations.

It does not appear that Monfieur B can make
any great Advantage of thofe PafTigcs of Sr.

and Terti'.Uian, which he has quoted. But fee here
one more of St.'johnChryfoJiome, which to him feems
moll- convincing, to prove that there was not one
Monk in the firft Century of the Church. It is

taken out of the 25th Homily of that Father, on
St. Paul's Epiftle to the Plebre-asy where he pofitive-

ly affirms, that at the Time when that Apoftle writ

it, there was no Sign of any. The Centuriators of
Ma^^debitrgh had made that Objeflion long before,

and Cardinal Bellarmin had anfwer'd them, that St.

5ob« Chryjoftome fpoke only of the Church of Corinth^

becaufe it is upon the Subjedof thefe Words of St.

Paul to the Corinthians, if any one be caWd Brother by

you, that the Saint faid fo. F. Montfaucon had alfo

anfwer'd Monfieur B , that it only regarded
Syria, where St. ^ohn Chryfojiome preach'd, or [^/oj,

whither St. Paul diredted his Letter. Monfieur
B , in his Reply to F. A^ontfaucon, pretends that

St. ^ohn Chryfojhme made ufe of the moft general

Terms he could find j and that he did not confine

himfelf to the Time when St. P^ik/ writ, and when
St. IsdarJi was forming of Monafteries. But Monfieur
B— may take notice of the other Homilies of
that holy Father of the Church, quoted by Cardi-

nal i?f//anM/K, and among them of the i 7th Homily
to his People, and he will there find, that that

Saint, who call'd the Monks Philofophers, fays,

that Jesus Christ was the firft Inftitutor of

them y offo great Value is the Philofo^hy introduc'd by

Christ j and in the Treatife he compos'd againft

thofe who blafphem'd the Profeffion of the Monaf-
tical Life, he fays, the Apoftlcs had praftis'd the

fame that the Monks then did. Now, if St. ^ohn

Chryfojiome believ'd that the Monaftical Life had
been inllituted by Jesus Ch ri st, and that the

Apoftles had profeis'd the fame ; how could he fay,

that there was not any fign of Monks in the Time
of St. Paul, and of St. Mark.. Is not there reafon to

believe, that his Defign was only to fpeak of the

Church of Corinth, as Cardinal fays j or of
Syria, or Jury, as F. Montfiticon will have it ?

Monfieur de Tillemont confeffes, that there hare

always been Jfcetkk^ in the Church, who made Pro-

feffion
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feffion of fingular Auftcrity and Retirement, fome
in great Towns, and nioft in Villages, or in Places

not far remote from them 5 and he even acknow-

ledges, that among tho^e ylfcetlckj, there were fome,

that liv'd five, fix, or ten, in one and the fume

Place, who, he fays, fiipported one another, but

without any Subordination, and with no other

Difcipline, than the general Rules of the Fear of

God 5 and who did not thus maintain themfelves

in piety without much Trouble.

It might, perhaps, be thought, that he meant

rot to fpeak of that fort of Communities, till after

the Perfecution of Diochfiw^ which was in the

Year 505. But he fufficiently makes it appear,

that he found them before that Perfecution ; when
he fays, it mufl be own'd, that no Footfteps are to

be found of the Ccnobites, in the Authors of the

three firft Centuries, during the which it does not

appear, that there were any ChrilHans who madePro-
feffion of a different and more rerir'd State than the

reft, except the Jfcetuks and the Jnchorites, who
liv'd by themfelves

J
or, at leaft, made no confider-

able Communities j and this is, after having faid,

that it is hard to believe^ that there was a Succef-

llon of Monafteries, and of Monks in the Church,

from St. Mirl{_to St. Antony.

For my part, I am of Opinion, it is much
harder to perfuade ones felf, that during the three

firft Centuries of the Church, when all Chriftians

were perfedly united 5 that in thofe happy Days,

when they all had but one Heart and one Soul,

and their Afflictions were common ; fo that if any

one had receiv'd any particular Favour from God,
they all partook of it ; and if any one was under

Penance, they all cry'd for Mercy 5 when all Chrif-

tians liv'd like Relations, calling one another Pa-

rents, Children, Brothers, and Sifters, according to

their Sex and Age ; it is very hard, I (ay, to be-

lieve, that the Jfcetickjt who embrac'd the ylfcetick.

Life, out of a Delire of greater Perfedion, fliould

retire, five, or fix, or ten, or more, together, to

live without any Subordination, and maintain them-

felves thus with much Difficulty, in the way of

Piety, living thus in common.
Is there not reafon to believe, that the Monafte-

ries of thofe ^fceticks were real Monafteries, the

Ferfecutions not permitting them to be fo full of

People, as they were afterwards? Shall we not find

a Succeflion of y^/fft/V/;/ and folitary Perfons, down
from St.'Mark^ to St. Antony, at which Time all the

Therapeutes, whom Monfieur de Tillemont acknow-

ledges to have been converted by St.Mark^, retir'd

into Solitude ? And is not this acknowledging

thofe Therapetites for Monks, and their Dwellings for

real Monafteries, when he fays, it is impoflible to

iind a Succefiion of Monks and Monafteries from
that Time down to St. Antony 5 fince all Succcflion

fuppofes a Beginning ? However, he will not allow

of any Monafteries before St. Pachomius, who, as he
fays, did not found the firft till the Year 525,
though, by what he himfelf advances, that could

not have happen'd till the Year 340, as we
jhall demonftrate. And in another Pl ice, fpcaking

of St. Antony & Sifter, he fays, ftie retir'd in the

Year 270, into a Monaftery of Virgins, which is,

as he pretends, the ancienteft that is fpoken of in

the Church. Thuf^, according to the fame Author,

there mufthave been real Monafteries 70 Years be-

fore St. Pachomh'.s^ tho' he denies it in feveral

Places, as we fhall make out in the Sequel.

St.Jtka>7(tJimy in the Life of St. y^wfoKj)', having

faid that Monafteries were not fo numerous when

that Saint retir'd about the Year 270, Monfieur de
Tillemont pretends, that the Word Monaftery, id
that Place, in thofe Days, often imported, \he
Place of Abode of one fingle folitary Ptrfon

;

whence we muft conclude, that it wis fometimes
taken for a Monaftery where feveral Perfons dwelt
together. In ftiort, in his Notes on St. /'^if l oww,
forefeeing that this Confequence might be deduc'd,
he explams himfelf jn relation to thofe fame Monaf-
teries, faying, that by the Term of Monaftery, is

not to be underftood a Congregation of religious
People that liv'd together • but only a Dwelling of
a fmall Number of folitary Perfons, and often of one
only ; and a little lower, fpeaking of thofe of CUno-
hojqite, and Moncofa, or Mocbans, who fubmitted
themfelves to the Rule of St. Pachomtw, he fays,
they were certainly fome of thofe Monafteries of
eight or ten religious Perfons, that were before St.
Pachom'msj and who were rather Eremites than Cem-
bites.

In this Particular he much differs in Opinion from
Monfieur Bulteauy who calls thofe Monafterie» of
Chembofque and Moncofa, by the Name of Abbies j
and is fo far from putting them into the Number
of thofe wherein Monfieur de Tillemont fays they
liv'd without any manner of Subordination, and
whete they maintain'd themfelves not in Piety
without much Trouble 3 that on the contrary he
pretends, that it was nor in order to be reform'd,
that they fubmitted themfelves to St.Pachomiusj for

fpeaking of that of Chembofque^ he fays, that the ve-

nerable Ei>o>jyckus, who was the Abbat thereof,ofirer'd

it to St. PachomtM 5 and that it had no need of re-

forming, being inhabited by religious Men of a

great Age, and far advanc'd in Perfe£lion.

But Monfieur de Tillemont might be defir'd to pro-
duce Proofs, why it is not to be queftion'd, that

there were not above eight or ten religious Men in

thofe Monafteries of Chenobofque and Moncofa, and
that they were rather Eremites than Cenobites ^ fince

Ca/Jian having pretended that the Cenohitcs are anci-

enter than the Anchorites ; that they began before

St. Panl tYiG Eremite^ and St. Antony^ and even that

they were always in the Church fince the Time of
the Apoftles ; Monfieur de Tillemont requires him to

make out that AfTertion.

It would be more eafy for Cafjtan to make that

out, than for Monfieur de Tillemont to prove W"hat

he advances j for Caffan might anfwer him, that

when he was in Egypt^ in the Year 594, St. ^«foM_y

had been dead but 58 Years j and that it was but

48 fince the Death of Sr. Packomius ^ fo that the

Diftance of Time was not lo great, but that fome
of their Difciples might be ftiU alive, from whom
he might have had Information, that their Mafters

i had not been the Authors of the Monajiical and Ce-

I

ttobitical Life, which was ancienter than thev 5 and

I

that there was a Tradition among thofe holy foli-

I tary Perfons, that there had been always Plonks

I

and folitary Perfons, down from the Tkeraptias to

; them 5 this is, in all likelihood, the ground Cjjijn

i had for faying, that the Cenobites were ancienter

I

than the Anchorites ; that they began before Sr.

Paul and St. Antony, and that they had ever been

in the Church fince the Apoftles.

Now the Names of Therapctttes^ of Afcetickj, of

Monks, of folitary Perfons, and of Eremites, ha-

ving been indifferently given to all thofe that pro-

fefs'd the Monaftical Life ; we cannot but own a

Succefl'ion of Monks, without any Interruption,

from St. Mirl;_ down to St. Antony j fince almoft all

Hiftorians, and Monfieur de Tillemont him'elt, do

a^rce.
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agree, that there always were ^fcetickj in the

Church 5 and their Monafleoej muft be look'd

up9n as real Monafleries, even tho' they had con-

fifted but of eight or ten rchgious Men at moft j

bccaufe it is not xa cffential Part of the Cenobitical

Life, that 4. or 500 Jliould live together, but only

fcveral Perfons, and the Number of eight or ten j

jnd even a fmailler Number is fufficient for that

Purpofe. For no Man fays, that the Capuc'ws arc

folitary Perfons, or Anchorites j and their Qualifi-

cation of Meudicams docs not obllrud their being

really Cemhkes. And yet, according to their Confli-

tutions, which were fettled in their firil general

Chapter, held at yllxacina, in the Year 15-P, they

ought not to live above fcven or eight of them in

one Convent, excepting in great Cities, where

there might be ten or twelve. iVe do decree, that

the Family of a Convent do vat exceed the Nitmher oj

feven or eighf Friers
j mlefs in great Cities, iihere about

ten or tivelve Friers may conveniently live. In other

Towns and Filiates, let not above feven or eight Friers

live, Sec. And St. BenediB plac'd only twelve reli-

gious Men in each of the firft Monalleries he

founded.

All the Difference Monfieur F/eury makes between

the Monkj and the Jfceticks, is, that the latter liv'd

in loncfonie Places near the Towns, and the others

retir'd into the Deferts 5 for fpeaking in one Place

of St. Jntony, he fays, that after having led the

ylfcctick.h\k , near the Place of his Birth, he with-

drew into the Defert ; that he was the firft that

there gather'd Difciples, and made them live

in common ; and that they were no longer call'd

Jfccticks, tho' they led the fime fort of Life j but

that they were call'd l^lonk}, that is, folitary Per-

fons, or Eremites, and Inhabitants of Deferts.

Neverthelefs, in another Place, he gives the Name
of folitary Perfons to the Jfceticks, before St. yfntony

withdrew ; for at the time when he gave himfelf

up to Solitude, and renounc'd the World, he fays,

there were not fo many Houfes of folitary Perfons

in Egypt, and that none of them were yet acquain-

ted with the great Defert ; that in the Neighbour-

hood of St. yintowy, there was a folitary old Man,

and that having feen him, he was mov'd with a

commendable Emulation 5 that he alfo began to

live out of the Village ; but that if he heard talk

of any virtuous folitary Perfon, he went to find him
out.

Here you have the Name of folitary Perfons

given to the yfjceticks, before St. yhitony withdrew

himfelf j tho', in another Place, he fays it was not

till afterwards. What then mufl we believe ? But

fuppofing, that they were not call'd Monies, or foli-

tary Perfons, till after St. ^wtowy's withdrawing him-

felf, we lliall Hill find this Succeflion of Monks and
"Monajhriis, from St. 'hlark^ down to that Time 3 for

the Jfcetickj alter'd nothing of their manner of

Life, by changing their Name into Monies, accor-

ding to Monfieur r ylbbe Fleury, and Monfieur de Til-

hmont himfelf owns that there always were fuch at

all Times in the Church, The Change of the

Name has not interrupted the Succeflion, in the

fame manner as it is ftill true to fay, that the Order
of the Knights of Malta has always continu'd in

Being fince aboyt the Year 1099, till this Time

;

tho' at firft they were call'd Knights of St. '3ohn of
^erufalem j afterwards had the Name ot Knights of
Rhodes', and laftly, that of Knights of Malta, after

that Ifland was given them by the Emperor Charles

V . in the Year 1 5 30.

III.

That mtivithflandmg the Perfecu-
tions^ there were always Monks
and Monafteries

, from St.

Mark dozvn to St. Antony.

^\ N l\ of the moft forcible Arguments alledg'd

againft granting a Succeflion of Monies and Mo-
nafieries from St. Mark^ down to St. Jntony, is, that

the Perfecutions would not permit it. But this to

me is a frivolous Argument.
Here our j^uthor runs into a Comj'arifon hetueen thofe

Heathen Perfecutions, and the Laws made againji Monks
and Friers, fy'c. in England and Ireland, which it is

thought proper to pafs by, the Refult being, that as there

arejiill Englifli and Irifh Monks, notwithfianding

thofe Severities, fo they might continue under the Roman
Perfecutions, tbo' more ob/cure and lefs numerate. /Ind

to confirm this, he injiances the Englifli Congregation of
Monks, formerly fo numerous in this Kingdom, which,

after the Diffoliition, w.ts reduced to one fingle Monk ;

yet, by the Acceffion of others, is again grown up to a
Number, andftill reckpn'dthe fame Cvn<rregation.

Thus, fuppofing that there had been only this

one religious or folitary Perfon, whom Sv.ylntony

went to feek out, when he refolv'd to retire into

the Defert, it were necdlefs to conclude from
thence, that the Monaftical State was then extinii ;

on the contrary, I find that there was, at that l ime,

a great Number of folitary Perfons
5
for, as St. Atha-

najim informs us, St. Antony went to feek out thofe,

that he thought were moft advanc'd in Perfection,

to the end he might from them receive Inftruc-

tions 5 and that the old Man he firft apply'd to,

had been exercis'd in the folitary Life from his

Youth.

St. Palemon, with whom St. Pachomim withdrew
about the Year 314, was a very ancient Anchorite,

and yet he had been inftrufted by others in the

Rules of a folitary Life. In the third Century, we
find St. Denys Pope, who, of an Anchorite, as he
was, having been Prieft of the Roman Church, was,

in the Year 259, chofen to govern it. If we go
back to the lecond Century, we find St.Thelefphorws^

who having alfo been an Anchorite, was rais'd to

the Papacy in the Year 128. The Heretick Mar-

cion, as St. Epiphanim informs us, feparated himfelf

from the Church about the middle of that Century,

after having made Profeflion of the Monaftical Life.

In fine, in the firft Century, we find the Therapeutes-,

whom F. Papehroch will not neverthelefs grant to

have been Monks ; but yet he makes no difficulty

to admit, as fuch, the other Difciples of the

Apoftles, of whom Phito makes mention, who, ac-

cording to that Author, were fcatter'd abroad

among the Greeks and Barbarians. As for the others,

fays that learned Jefuit, whom Philo points out in

other Countries, among the Greeks and Barbarians, and

to have been Difciples of other Apoftles, or Apoftolick,

Men, I make no Scruple, and ack>iowledge them to have

been altogether true Monks, or folitary Perfons, tho"

this Name was not then yet in ufe. If there is no Diffi-

culty to believe, that during the Perfecutions, there

were Communities, which, in truth, were not fo

numerous as they were afterwards, when the

Church enjoy 'd Peace; for, as has been here faid,

thexe
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there are ftill En^itfi and iri/& Monafteries^ notwith-

ftanding the Perfecutions,

I grant, that tho' thofe Monafleries of the three

lirft Centuries were real MonaRericy, yet they

were not fo perfedl as they were in St. Antony's

Time, and much more in the Time of St. Bafil^

who gave the ultimate Perfeftion to the Monaftical

Stare. For which reafon they may be call'd fimple

Monafterics, to diHinguifh them from thefe j and
I believe F. Pafehroch will allow me this Dillindion

of fimple and perfeft Monafleries j becaufe, tho'

he fays, that the Difciples of the Apoitles, which
we have juft now fpoken of, were fimple Monks,
whom he compares to the Anchorites of thefe

Times, who are cngag'd by Vows j and as there

are at prefent confiderablc Communities of ten,

twenty, thirty, and even of a greater Number of
Eremites, which are real Communities

3 they may
be compar'd to thofe of the firft Ages, wherein
doubtlefs they liv'd with more Subordination than

in moft of thefe, which are neverthelefs govern'd

by a Superior.

IV.

Troofs of the Antiquity of the

Monaftical Lik, againfl the

Opinion of F. Thorn aifin.

THE R. F. T/.-o/wd^« , after having fpoken of

the Original and the Inftitution of the Monaf-

tical Life, which he afcribes to Sr. v^«to«^ and to

St. Paul the firft Eremite, grants, that ever fince

the firft Chriftians of the Church of Jerufilem^

there have always been fome particular Perfons, who
have praftis'd all the Virtues of the real Eremites

j

and that therefore, as fome have gone back from

St. Antotiy to Sr. Paul the firft Eremite, they might

flill go back higher, and form a Succefficn of that

holy Inftitution, which might take up the three

firft Centuries. But to Jj}eal{_the Truth, adds he, that

Connexion is imaginary, Hijiory gives us no Account of

that Continuation, it is only grounded on ConjeSIures. To

•which mtiji he added, that thofe folitary Perfons of the

firji Ages inJiruHed no Difci[^les, o^en'd no Schools,

formed no Rule, could not dijiinguip themfelves by any

fort of Habits, did not conftitute a Body dtJiinB from the

Clergy and Laity ; '.nhich cannot be faid of St. Antony,

and thofe that have foUoTved his Example Befides aU

this, there ought to be found a Rule, a Community, a par-

ticular Habit, a State di/linB from the refi, regular and

uniform Exercifts, Schools, Colonies j and that is what

cannot befound till after St. Antony.

This is eafily anfwer'd, by faying, that during

the three firft Centuries of the Church, there was

no other Rule of Monaftical Life, but only the

evangelical Counfels 3 that Communities might be

found, as has been here fliewn in the third Sec-

tion, which confifted of only five, or fix, or ten,

at the moft, as Monfieur Tillemont grants. The
Perfecutions did not permit them to be more nu-

merous. The Habit which St. Palcmon gave to St.

Pachomius fufficiently teftifics, that there was a par-

ticular Habit for Monks. That which he wore
himfelf, had doubtlefs been given him by thofe

who had inftruftcd him in the folitary Life 5 and

his having been inftru-ied, is a Proof that thofe

Solitudes were Schools, where Piety wis taught as

well as praais'd. Origen having led the Afretual
L.k- has noted it down as a diftinct .State amontf
Chriftians, when he fays, they are folely addided
to the Service of God, difengag'd from temporal
Affairs, combating for the Feeble by Prayer/Faf-
ting, Juft.ce, Piety, Meeknefs, Ch.ftity, and all
other Virtues, fo that the Feeble alfo have the Ad-
vantage of their Labours. Among thefe Ajutichf
or folitary Perfons, are alfo found Examples of
thole Colonies, which F.7'^o>m^^« recjuires, fince
they were fpread all over the Earth. Their Ex-
ercifes are fufficientJy known, they were regul.tr
and uniform, they every where liv'd very retir'd,
they all kept Continence, and the Life of thofe
who thus obferv'd Continence, is call'd a Monafti-
cal, or folitary Life-, by Clement of Alexandria, as ha?'
been faid cllewhere. They alfo renounc'd all

earthly PoftLfTions, to embrace Poverty
3
they chaf-

tis'd their Bodies, and brought them into Se rvitude^
in order to put in practice the Apoftles Advice;
Such were the Monks of the three firft Centuries.

But why ihould F. Tlomaffin require written
Rules of the Monks of the three firft Centuries,
fince he requires none of thofe of the fourth ? For
fpeakingof the written and unwritten Rules, which
St.Gregpry Natianzen diftinguifties, and which he
fays St. tafil gave to his religious Men 3 he farther
adds, it might very well be belie v'd, that the Mo-
nafteries in Egyjit and Paleftin, before St, BafiPi
Time, had none but Rules given by Word of
Mouth, written on the immortal Tables of Hearts,
and in the Cuftoms and Manners of the holy reli-

gious Men. JVe may then fay, continues th?.t Author,
that at the Time luhen the Congregations had no other

Rule but the Cojfel, they vere entirely fubjeH to the Ei-

fiops, by the divine Authority of that Rule^ fince the Bi-

flioj^s are the Succeffors of the Afiojiles. If that be fo,

it cannot be improper to fay, that the Monks of
the three firft Centuries could live under the Rule
of the Gofpel

3 fince, according to F.Thomafn^
thofe of the fourth Century had no written Rule
before St. Baf,l.

He grants there were real religious Women from
the very beginning of the Church

3
why then may

not we as well fiy, there were religious Men ! And
we muft fuppofe there were real religious Women,
or Nuns, when he fays, it muft be readily granted,

that the Profcfiion of W^idows and Virgins is

much ancicnter than that of the Monks 3 for the
comparing of the ProfciUon of the Widows and
Virgins of the firft Ages to that of the Monki", is

granting them to be rthgious Women, or Nuns;
fince they were then under the fame Enga!;ements,

which the Monks were not under till afterwards.

And after having given an Account of the Employ-
ment of thofe Widows and Virgins, he adds, that

Silence, that Retirement, thofe Mortifications, that

continual Application to Prayer, and to reading cf

holy Writ, oblige us to believe, that before there

were any Monafteries diftinil from common Houfes,

there were as many Monafterics a<i there were com-

mon Houfes, wherein thofe holy Virgins dwelt in

the midft of Cities, and of Kov.v iiltlf3 and he

quotes what St. ^ercme fays, writing to MarctlLi,

commending St. Afetia, That Jhe inghtJind ibt Dtftrt

of Monks in the noify Ciiy.

By this it appears, that according to F. Tlomaf^H^

the Houfes wherein thofe Virgins and Widows
liv'd, not only during the three firft Centuries of

the Church, but even in the fourth, u cre in the

Nature of real Monafteries, tho' they were com-

mon and ordinarv Houfes
3
why then will he no:
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allow, that there were alfo in thofe fame l imes

Monks who liv'd in common and ordinary Houfes,as

it were in real Monafter ies ? But we do not agree

•cith F. Thomajfn^ that St. AfeWa^ and fome other

Widows and Virgins, that were under the Direction

of Sx.jiiomt^ did not live in IMonafterics diftinft

from common Houfcs 5 and we are oblig'd to be-

lieve PallaJiits, who perfectly well knew what real

Monarterics were, and who aflures us, that when
he was at Rome, he faw St.yijella, who was grown

old in a Monaftery.

What we have faid of F. Thoma^n's owning the

Widows and Virgins of the firfl Ages, that were

confecrated to God, to have been real Kuns, is con-'

firm'd by what he afterwards adds. " There were,
*' fays he, two forts of religious Wonlen ; the one
" had confecrated themfelves to God, takinj; the

" bro\^n and modeft Habit, by which relig ous
" Virgins were dill iiignifli'd from others ; and that

*^ was the Mark of their ProfeiTion. The others
*' had receiv'd, at the Hands of the Bifhop, 1

Veil of Con fecra tier), on fome foleirn Feftival,

" in the Prefcnce of all the People, during the Ce-
*' lebration of the Sicrifice Thofe young Wo-
*' men either took themiclve^, or receiv'd from their

" Parents, that mean and modeft Habit, which
" was a Token of their Profeffion 5 but there were
" other"^, who receiv'd, at the Hands of the Bifhop,

«• the Veil of a more holy and more auguft Confe-

cration. Such was Demetri.n, to whom St. Jerome

'* writes in thefe Word'. / k>ioiv that the Kii-prtal

<« Veil foxcr'd your ho'y Head nith the Prayers of the

" BiJJjoj?. Such was that alfo which he fpcaks of in

" another Place. Behinel the Church of Sc. Peter the

'* yj^ojile, in nhicb fie -d-as confecrated nith the Veil of
" Christ, &c. Nor but that, goes on that

*' learned Writer, the Veil of the other religious

*' Women was holy, and denoted the Vow of Vir-
*• ginity they had taken • for TertuUian fufficiently

evinces it, when he fays, that thofe who unveil

" thofe Virgins, are facrilegious Perfons. 0 facri-

*' le^ious Hands that could take off the Habit dtdicated to

" God!"
It cannot therefore be faid, that F. Thoma/Jin,

when he fpeaks of Widows and Virgins confecrated

to God, only look'd upon thofe of the fourth Cen-

tury as real religious Women j fince TirtuUian^

whom he quotes to prove his Affertion, liv'd in the

fecond and third Centuries. And if F. Thomaffn

pretends that the regular and perfect Monafteries

of religious Wonien, did not commence till after

the Reign of Corf^antme ; w-hy /hculd he require that

to grant that there were Monks in the three firft

Centuries? It fliould be made out that there were

in thofe Tim>es as perfect and regular Monafteries,

as there were in the Days of ^x. Antony^ Si.Pacho-

t»tK<, and St. P'tifiL

In fhort, if he will not grant there were Monks
before the fourth Century

5 why does he fay, that

St.Denys, whom he entitles a learned Divine, de-

fcribing the Confecration of a Monk, omits not the

myfterious Ceremony of caufing him to quit the

Habit, as well as the Life and Spirit of the World,
and cloathing him again in the Habit of Religion,

to teach him to lead a new Life ? For when he
gives the Title of an holy and learned Divine to

the Author of the ecclefiaftical Hierarchy, he cer-

tainly means St. Denys the Areo^a^ite, according to

the moft receiv'd Opinion ; and if he had held the

Opinion of fome learned Men, who pretend, that

the Author of that Book, and of the other Works
afcrib'd to St. Doiys

, liv'd in the fifth Cen-

tury ; and who, according to fome, was 1 fly Per-
fon, a Cheat, a Liar, and an Heretick, he wouM
not have given him the Epithet of holy. It

muft then be St. Denys the Areo^a^^ite he meant 3 and
of confequence , according to him, tiitre Wvre
Monks ever fince the very firft Aqe of the Church.

I cannot therefore find any reafon, not to believe,
what AnajiaJiuSf and others who have writ the
Lives of Popes, fay, that St.Telefphort'.s and St. D?»jyi

had been Monks and Anchorites, as his been faid in
the th rd Section 5 and I make no Difficulty to own
the reft we hive fpoken of in the fime Section as
fuch ; as well as very many Saints, who liv'd in the
three firft Centuries, of whom mention is made in

the Greeks Martyrologies, which cannot be falfe

in all Points. The Arjwoites^ mention'd by St.

Denys of Alexandria with great Commendation

,

might alfo be folitary Pci-fons, as fome have be-
liev'd ; fince the Names of Thera^eutes, A'cftickjy

Anchorites^ Monks, Eremites, folitary and religious

Perfons, have been given indifferently to thofe who
have profefs'd the Monaftical Life.

If St. Paul has deferv'd to be call'd the firft Ere-
mite, that Name has been given him by way of
Preference, on account of his having been the n;oft

renown'd in that Profeflion. For th s reafon, t'lofe

who make choice of that fort of Li e, look upon
him as their Chief

j Juftice requirmc; ti^at they
fhould take for their Model a Man, who had 'ed a

Life altogether Angelical on Earth, fur the fpace
of 90 Years, without having convers'd with one
fingle Man, except St. Antony, to whom God made
him known, that he might learn his wonderful
Life from himfclf, and bury his Body.

V.

of the fe'veral forts of opldonks ]

what the Cenobites are^ and

the Advantage thej have ahoue

the reft,

OF that great Number of folitarj' Perfons which
peopled the Deferts, there came two forts of

Monks, of which, thofe who liv'd in Community
were call'd Cenobites- and thofe who withdrew into

greater Solitude, after having liv'd long in Commu-
nity, and having there learnt to fubdue their Paf-

fions, rerain'd the Name of Anchorites.

But whilft they edify'd the whole Church by

their Fervour, in walking on in the way of Perfec-

tion, there grew up a third fort of Monks, who un-

defervedly bore that Name they had ufurp'd, pro-

feffing a religious Life in outward Appearance.

They dwelt two or three together, living after

their own Humour, going from Town to Town,
and from Village to Village. They afie^tcd to

wear very large Sleeves, great Shoes, and a coarle

Habit, They often differ 'd among themfelves

about the Obfcrvance of their Fafts. They fpoke

ill of the Clergy 5 and on Fcftivals they feafted to

fuch a Degree, as to throw up the Meat and Wine
they had gorg'd. This is the Account St. Jerome

gives of them, v>'ho calls them RhemoboteSy and Caf-

JiaH calls them Sarabaites.

St. BenediB fpeaks of another fort of Monks, who,

like thofe Rhemol-otes, rambled from one Country to

another, without fettling in any Place, under colour,

that
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that being in fcarch of a perfcil: State of Life they

found it I'lOt any where. Thus, abufing the Hof-

pitaliry of the real Monks, they caiis'd thcmfeivts

to be wc)l entertain'd, they crept into all Places,

and had to do with all forts of People, upon pre-

tence of converting, or caufing them to lead a

more perfeft Lift-. Such a diforderly Behaviour

could not bur render them conremntibie } and none
were look'd upon as real Monks, but the Cemhites

and the ylndontts.

Ciifjiaa fpeakir.g of the latter, prefers them before

tht Cenohitef, as being farther ad vanc'd in Pcrfedtion.

St.jerome a! To, in fcveral Places, fays, it was the

height of Moniiiical Perfeftion 5 but that it was
neceffiry ta attain it through the Degrees of the

Ceml-itical Life, and by the Exercifc of all the

auftere Virtues that were pradtis'd in Communi-
ties. But that Father afterwards waf? of another
Opinion 5 and Exreriencc has (hown, that the C.wo-

bitical Life was the fifer to follow, as being leaft

expos'd w Temptations.

St/?j/r/, who has writ in Praife of it, has fhown
tlie Advanfaf'cs it enjoys. He rtlls us, " That

iincc it has been the Will of God, that we
" fliould ftand in need one of another, we ought
" therefore to be unired together 5 that the Ad-
** vantages we enjoy are ufelefs in a Life alto-

*' gethcr folirary; that it propofos to itfelf but
*' orye End, which is the IJenefit of him that eni-

*' braces it 5 which is vifib'y oppofire to that Cha-
rity which the Apoftle fo perfectly fulfilled,

" and which confifis in not feeking that which is

advantagious to ourfelves in particular, but that
*' which is advantagious to many for their Salva-

tion 5 that fclitary Perfons do not eafily difco-
*' ver their own Faults, having no Body to reprove
" and corrcfl them 3 and that to them may be ap-

ply'd thefe Words of the wife Man, unhaj^j^y he

" that is alone, for tf he happens to fa!!, he has no Body

" to take him tf j that one great Danger to be dread-
*' ed in the folitary Life, is that of Complacency,
" againfl: which it is very hard for any Man to fe-

" cure himfelf in that Condition 5 for a folitary

*' Perfon having none to judge of his Actions, will

*' be apt to fancy that he is arriv'd at the height of
" Perfiffiion

; whereas, on the contrary, the Ceno-
*' bitical Life has this Adv.-.ntac e, that Correction
*' being there given even by an Enemy, is often an
" Occaficn to thofe who judge rightly of things,

" to wifh for fome Redrefs of their Evils 5 that it

*' is a tCourfe wherein Men apply themfelves to the
*' fpiritual Combats, an eafy way to advance in

*' Perftftion, a continual Excrcife, a perpetual
*' Meditation on the divine Commandments 5 and
*' in fine, that it is a fort of Life agreeable to that

" of the primitive Chriftians, who were all uni-

ted, and who had nothing but what was in com-
*' mon among tbcm."

It is rare now to fee any Anchorites, that is,

Perfons, who, after having liv'd in Community,
withdraw themfelves into Solitude. Charlimat-n

fent them all back to their Monafteries; faying, it

was better that they fliould live in a Congregation,

than to expofe them to the Sallies of their own
Mind, which might fuggerf to them to wander
about the Country. There are ftill fome in the

eaflcrn Countries ; but in the weftern fcarce any
but the Defert of JV.omhrofe can produce an Inllance

of them. Th.e Place to which St.john Gualberttts

retlr'd before he founded his Order, being always

fill'd by a religious Man, who keeps perpetual Si-

lence, never goes out cf that Place, and not con-

vcrfin^ wi;h any other rel f-iou-. Man
j e>.cep: only

with one Lay-Brorher, who bnn;>a him N^aSUnet
from the Abby, Head of tlut Order, wiuch 14 but
half a Mile diftint.

There were formerly Reclufes, who were fhut
up viry clofe. The Council m Trullo forbid the
undert iking of that Courfe of Life, till after they
had began in Monafferiis to live apart, like Ancho-
rites 3 and having continu'd in that CJondiiion three
Years, befidcs a ^ ear more they were to continue
upon Trial out of the Mon.iftfry, after which they
might beflmtup 5 bur thty were not allow d to go
out of the Place they had been fhut up m, unlefs it

were upon fome Account wherein the Pubiick Good
was concern *d, or that they were in danger of rheir

Lives ; in fuch Cafes they might go out w:th the
}^ifhop's Bkfling^ and if any of thofe Reclufes
went out upon any oiher Account, the fame Coun-
cil order'd, that they Oaouid be /hut up by Force,
in the fame Place, and that they fhould be oblig'd

to Farts and Mort'fications. The ('ouncil cf trunks

\

fort would not allow of them, un'efs the Bifliops

and Abbats did Oiut up themfelves.

It was formerly the Cui'om :tt Ktenne xnDduphine^

to make choice of a relinious Man, whom they
thou;ihr the moft advanc'd m PerFedion, and moil
worthy to be heard by God, and he was fhut up in

a little Cell, that he niipht there fptnd the rert of
his Days in Contemplation, and i^iere pray con-

tinually for the People. The fame was prailis'd in

moft Mt^nafleries, not only of Men, but of Nuns
alfo. Among the rell it was done at the Monaflery
of the Ho'y Crofs at Poitters 5 and Gre7ory of Tours

defcribes the Ceremonies us'd at fhuu;ng up of
thofe holy Maids.

About the latter end of the ninth Century,

Grimlaic, a Prieft, fuppos'd to be the fame that

Pope Forwo/i.'f judg'd worthy of the Epifcopal Dig-

nity, and whom he to that efreO: rccominended to

Ftil\_, Archbifliop of Reims, that he might, upon

the firft Opportunity, ufe his Inrercft to procure

him that Dignity, compos'd a Rule for that fort of

Reclufes. 1 heir little Cells were to be near the

Church of fome Monaftery, and might have a little

Garden. Thofe Reclufes liv'd alone, or feveral

of them together in the fimc Place, but in different

Cells, only converfing together through a Window.
'They liv'd by their Labour, or the Offerings of the

Faithful, either the Alms of the Monallery adjoin-

ing, or of the People. Among thofe folitary Per-

fons there were fome Clerks, and even Priefts,

whom the Seculars went to fee, to conlult with

them about the Affiirs of their Confcitnce :nd Sal-

vation. The PrielKs faid Mafs in a little Chapel,

that was within theEnclofure of their Habitation 3

and they had another Window that open'd to the

Church, by which they might hear the Divine Ser-

vice, and fpeak to thofe that came to fee them,

and hear the Ccnfcflions of the Seculars ; and even

of Women that defir'd to be advis'd by them, in

relation to theConduft of their Life.

Such of the Rediijls as were Monks, wore their

Habit, and thofe that were nor, cover'd themfelves

with a Mantle, which was a fort of Garment com-

mon to the Clergy, and religious Perlons. Some
of them had Difc;ples, who liv'd without the En-

clofure of their Confinement. Ko one w'as to be

admitted to the Condition of a Recln 'r, without

Leave from the BiOiop of the Diocefe, or the

Abbat of the Monartery, which he chofe for the

Place of his Confinement, and without having firft

gone through the Probation of a Xovicefliip. The
Door
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Door of the Reclufe's Cell was feal'd up with the

Bifhop's Seal j and if the Redufe fell Tick, the Seal

was taken off to take care of him, but he was not

allow'd to break his Confinement. Thus, by this

Rule, they were oblig'd to feme thing more than

the forty-firft Canon of the Council hi Trullo had

oblig'd them to.

St. RomuaU, Founder of the Order of the Camal-

Menfes, in the eleventh Century, feems to have re-

viv'd the ancient Latires of the Monks of PnhfiiHy

caufing his Eremites to live in little feparate Cells,

with a Church in the middle of them, where they

all met to perform the divine Oifice. The firlt

that founded that fort of Laures was St. Chariton^

who dy'd about the Year 340 : The firft was near

the Red-Sea, fix Miles from '^erufaUm, and was

afterwards call'd the Laure of Pharan. He built a

fecond near Jericho, and a third in the Defer t of

Thecua^ which was afterwards known by the Name
of the Laure of Seuca. The Laure that was built

by St. Euthym'ttii the Great, in the fifth Century,

was very famous 3 it was four or five Leagues from

the City of ^erufalem 3 but that holy Abbat would

not admit any young Perfons into it, that had no

Beard 5 wherefore St. 6"^^*^, and St. Qiiiriac;is, offer-

ing themfelves to be his Difciples, he fent St. SabM

to St.TheoBiJtuiS Monaftery, and St.Qtimacus to that

of St.GeraJimiis, becaufe they had no Beard yet;

and after his Example, St.Sakti having built the

famous Laure, which bore his Name, would not

neither receive very young People into it, but at

firft fent them to other Monafteries. That Saint

had feveral Difciples who built Lattres about the

River "Jordan. All thofe Laures were famous for the

exa£l Difcipline, and great Aufterity praclis'd in

ihem.
That auftcre Life did not fatisfy other folitary

Perfons that liv'd at the fame Time, and the great

Simeon Stylttes was look'd upon as a Prodigy, who
was the firft, and without any Precedent, that de-

voted himfelf to an extraordinary fort ot Penance,

having liv'd upon a Pillar 48 Years, expos'd to the

fcorching Sun, and other Hardftiips of the Weather.

The firft Pillar he ftood upon was but four Cubits

high, as St. Antony., one of his Difciples, who writ

his Life, fays ; and Theodortt fiys it was fix Cubits
j

but having fucceflively got upon Pillars of feveral

Heights ; the laft on which he ftood, when he*

dy'd, about the Year 46^0, or according to others

4^3, was forty Cubits high. It was thought that

that fort of Life could not have been foUow'd by

others j and yet there were two other Simeons^ one

Dan'ul, one Julian, and fome others, that ended an

holy Life in the like Penance as that of the Great
Simeon^ whofe Example they foUow'd, having liv'd

feveral Years upon Pillars, and having had Dif-

ciples.

As for the Hermits of thefe Times, there are

many, who are not fubjedl to any Superior, and

who follow no other Rule than that which is, for

the moft part, dictated to them by Libertinifm.

It is true, there are fome that imitate the true An-
chorites of the Primitive Times, and who follow

their Footfteps ; but there are few Inftances of
them, and the others may be compar'd to the Rhe-

mohotes, the Sarabaites, and the Gtrovagites, It is

better not to comprife them in the Monaftical

Order, fince they unworthily wear the Habit 5 ex-

cepting thofe that are govern'd by Superiors, and
live in Community, who may be call'd Cenohites,

like thofe ancient Conventual folitary Perfons, who
had no other Rule but the Diredion of their Abbats.

It is true, this Opinion is not generally receiv'dj

thofe who oppofe it, pretend, that in order to be
Cenobitical, it is not fufficient that they live m
Community, but that it muft be alfo under the Au-
thority of a Rule. That is the Conftruflion they
have put upon that Paffage in the Rule of St. Bene-

dlR, where the Cenobites are fpoken of. Thejirjl

fort of 'Monks is of Cenobites, that is., of a Monajhry
living under a Rt'Je^ or an Abbat

5
alledging that the

disjunctive Particle is to be taken as conjunc-

tive. Others, who have expounded the fame Saint's

Rule, have explain'd that Place more naturally,

and taking the Particle in debate as disjun£live, or

alternative, fay, the Cenobites are thofe that live

under a Rule, or under an Abbat. And this is the

Opinion of CaJJtan, who perfeflly knew what be-
longed to the Cenobitical Life, and who informs

us, that they are fuch as live in Community, and

are govern'd by the Judgment of a Superior. He
makes no mention of any Rule, as F. le Mege ob-

ferves, in his Expofition of the Rule of St.BenediH ,

for he thought it fufficient to make a folitary Per.-

fon cenobitical, if he liv'd in common under the

Authority of an Abbat. Thus thofe who are of

the contrary Opinion, have rob'd St. Antony of the

Title due to him of Father and Reftorer of the
Cenobites, to heftow it on St. Packomim, who, they

fay, is the firft that fettled, or founded real Monas-
teries. This is what we will examine in the enfuing

Seftion.

VI.

That St. Antony is the Father of

the Cenobites ; and that he

founded the firf ferfeit Mo-
nafteries^

WHEN the Perfecutions had ceas'd, St. Anto-

ny having found himfelf at the Head of a

great Number of folitary Perfons, who put them-
felves under his Condu£l, he caufing them to live

in Community, and the Monafteries he founded at

Pif^er, at Nacalon, and in other Places, being quite

different in Form from thofe of the three firft Cen-
turies, which we have call'd fimple Monafteries,

tho' they were neverthelefs real Monafteries, there

is no reafon to refufe this Saint the Title of Father

of the Cenobites, which is due to him by way of

Preheminence, as that of the firft Eremite is given

to St. P<ik/, tho' there were others before him.

Among thofe who will not allow of a Succeflion

of Monks and Monafteries, from St.Mrtr/^ down to

St. Antony^ there are fome who think they could

not in Jufticedeny this Saint the Title of Founder

of the Cenobitical Life, and of the firft regular

Monafteries. F.ThomaJJin has granted that this

Title cannot be deny'd him, and that it was the

moft receiv'd Opinion ; when intending to prove

that the Monafteries of Nuns were as ancient as

thofe of Men, he fays, it is not queftion'd, but

that St. Antony was the Father and firft Founder of

Monafteries, and that his Sifter foUow'd his Ex-

ample, having ftiut herfelf up in a Monaftery with

other Maids, whofe Superior Ihe was.

Yet there are others, who only allowing him the

Title of Father of the folitary Perfons, give that of

Founder of the Cenobitical Life to St.PachomtM.

Monfieur
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Monfieur de Tillemonr, who is one of that Number,
fpcaking of St.Autovy^ f^'ys, that it was about tne

Year 505, in the height of the raging Perfecution

of D'ioclfjian and Muximlnian , that he began to

work Miracles, and perlwade very many to embrace

a folitary Life; that this was the occafion of fo

many Monafteries, that is, of Houfes, or rather

Cottages, as the Mountains were fill'd with, for

the D.vcllings of Anchorites, who withdrew thither,

and that feme of thofe Monafteries might at firit

joyn iogether, and form fome fort of Communi-
ties ; but of very fmall Numbers. And fpeaking

of St. Pachomiw, he fiys, that the Refpect the

Church has at this time for his Name, is no new
Devoiion, but a juft Acknowledgment of the Ob-
ligations /he owes to him, as to the holy Founder
of a great Number of Monaderies, and the illuf-

trious Father of an infinite Multitude of Monks,
or rather, as the firft Iniiitutor, not only of reli-

gious Congregations, but abfolutcly of the Ceno-
bitical Life, and of the holy Communities j and he
obferves that it might be in the Year 325, that he

began his firft Monaftery at Tabenne.

Thus, according to Monfieur de Ti/hmoKt, the

true Monafteries, or rather the perfc£l Monafteries,

were not founded, or fo much as begun by St. Pa-

chomim, till the year 325, and the Monafteries

vyhich St. y/Mto>jy founded in 305, were only Cot-

tages. It niufi then be concluded, that each Mo-
naftery being a Cotrage, and that fome of thofe Mo-
nafterie having, perhaps, thenjoyn'd together, and

form'd fome fort of Communities, of five, or fix,

or ten Perfons at mcftj there were five, or fix, or

ten Perfons at moft living in fomany Cottages, who
preferv'd fame fort of Unity among themfelves,

and obey'd the fame Superior.

This, in my Opinion, is the Senfe that may be

given to Monfieur ^/t Ti//«Ko«t's Words, unlefs there

were no Superiors t9 that fort of Communities,

and that they were like thofe which he dei'cribes

in another Place, which confifted of only five, fix,

or ten Perfons at moft, where they liv'd without

any Subordination, and without any other general

Rules than the Fear of God, and where they, in

this manner, with much Difficulty, maintain'd

themfelves in Piety.

However, when St. -Antony was for retiring into

his firft Solitude, in the lear 270, near the Place

of his Birth, Monfieur de TilUmont fiys, that he

put his Sifter into a Monaftery of Virgins ; which

is, perhaps, fays that Author, the ancienteft that is

tnention'd in the Church. If that Monaftery was

only a Cottage, and in each Cottage there generally

was but one folitary Perfon, there could not be fe-

Veral Virgins in it together, living in that fort of

Monafteries; and if it was a Community, like thofe

of the Jfcetickj^ what likelihood is there, that St.

Antony would have put his Sifter intoa Place where
they found fo much Difficulty to maintain them-
felves in Piety ? It was then, doubtlefs, a real Mo-
naftery, fince he fays it is the ancienteft that is

mention'd in the Church ; of confecjuence there

were fome real, according to him, 50 Years before

St. Pachomius began that of Tabenne, in the Year

525, or rather 70 Years before; for we will make
it appear by Monfieur de Ttlleniont himfelf, that St.

Pachomim did not found his Monaftery till after

the Year 340.
But the Word Parthenon, which St.Athanafvn

makes ufe of, and which Monfieur de Tillcmont has

taken care to fet down in the Margin, docs not

really fignify a IMonafteryj but an Habitation of

Virgins
;
and Monfieur I'^bbe FUmy has cxplain'd

what thofe Hab, rations of Virgins were, when he
fays that in the firff Ages of the Church, Virg.ns
conlccrated to God, for the moft part, liv'd with
their Parents, or eife apart, two or three together
never going abroad but only to Church, ''where
they had their Place feparate from the other Wo-
men. In ftiort, in his Church Hiftory, he does not
lay, that St.ylntony put his Sifter into a Monaftery
of Virgins

; but into the Hands of certain Chrif-
tian Maidens of his Acquaintance, to be brought
up among them. After the fame manner Rofuedm^
Monfieur Jmaud d'Andtlly, and many more, have
tranflated this Place of St. yfthanafw.

There is then no reafon to queftion but that St.
Antony's were real, perfect, and regular Monafte-
ries, where they liv'd in Community

;
for, as St.

ylthanajtm fays, the Monaf! erics which he founded
were filled with folitary Perfons, v/ho fpent their
Lives in finging, ftudying, fafting, praying, rejoy-
cing in the Hopes of Blifs to come, working to be
able to give Alms, maintaining Unity and Charity
among themfelves

;
eating in common, as we may

imagine by St. ylntonfs Compliance, who, rho' he
lov'd to cat alone, yet did often eat with his
Brethren, when they defir'd him, that he might
the more freely difcourfe them about profitable
Matters.

That which Rujxnus reports of one of this Saint's
Difciples, whofe Name was Pior, and who hav ng
liv'd fome time in his Monaftery, fo foon arriv'd at
fuch a Degree of Perfection, that at the Age of 25
Years, St. yfntony gave him leave ro live alone,
wherefoever he thought fit, is a fufncient Deraon-
ftration, that his other Difciples liv'd together.

VII.

l^hat St. Amon founded his oP/Io-

naficries before thofe of St. Pa-

chomius.

TF we may believe F . Papehroch, in the Life of
St. Pcichomms, which he has given us, as written

by a Difciple of that Saint, fome of his Difciples

having been to fee St. Antony, he told them, that

when Peace was reltor'd to the Church, there were
no Communities, and that St. Pachomius had been
the Author of that great BlefTing. On the Tefti-

mony of this Difciple of St. Padom'ius, who, accor-

ding to F. Paj^ebroch, was the Author of his Life,

Monfieur deTilUmont fcems moflly to ground his Opi-
nion, that St. Pachomius was the Founder of the Ce-

nobhes, fince he repeats the fame in fevcral Places.

But we may go upon the Principles of that Author,

and of feveral of the Moderns, who call in quef-

tion feveral Fafts , bccaufe fome contemporary

Authors have not mention'd them ; fo we rtje^

the Teflimony of that Writer of the Life of Sr.

Pachomius, fince St. Athanajiiis, who writ the Life of

St. Antony, fays nothing of that Saint's Conference

with the Difciples of St. Padomius j and on the con-

trary, fufficiently makes out, that his own Difciples

liv'd in Community. I am of Opinion, that the

Silence of a Father of the Church ought to take

place of what is advanc'd by an Author, who was

not known for many Ages, and is only brought to

light by the means of F. Pj^hroch.

E Monfieur
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Monfieur cie Tillcmont owns, that what he h.is

faid oF St. Packomius^ whom he has made the Foun-
der of the Ctnohttes, feems hard to be made out

5

becaufe Rujinus fays, that there were 5000 folitary

Perfons on the Mountain of Nitria, divided into 50

Habitations. He grants, that if thofe Habitations

had been equally fill'd, there mull have been an

Hundred in each, or two Hundred, fince fome-

times there was but one Anchorite in one, and of

confcquence thofe Monafteries might be conlider-

abkj but he adds, that there were no conllderable

Proofs that St.v^;«ow, who was the firft Founder of

the Monafieries of Nitria, did retire to that Moun-
tain before the Year 328, at which Time the Mo-
naflery of Tabenne was compleatly form'd j or, at

leafl, before he had fcrm'd any MonaOeries there.

It is, however, eafy to prove, by Monfieur tie

TilUihOiit himfelf, that St. y^mon withdrew to Nifria,

before the Year 3285 and confequenrly, that he

might have founded Monafteries there before that

of Tabe>we j for he fays, that he marry'd at 2.2

Years of Age 5 that he liv'd with his Wife 18

Years 5 that he liv'd in Solitude 22 Years, and that

he dy'd at 61 Years of Age, about the Year 340.

And in his Notes, examining the Year of his Death,

he will not agree to Bajirs Martyrology, which

places that Saint's withdrawing himft^lf in the

Year 313, at latefl, for, fays he, if he had dy'd in

335, it would be hard to prove that the Monaflery

of St. Pachomius, founded in the Y'car 325, was the

ancienteft of all 3 for which reafon he concludes that

he might die in the Year 545.
But we are willing to fiand to that Year ; and

it will appear, that, according to Monfieur de Ttlle-

tnonty St.Jmon retir'd to Nitria, in the Year 323,

and confequently, before the Year 3285 for if, ac-

cording to him, he was born in the Year 283, and

was.marry'd at 22 Years of Age, that comes to the

Year 305, and having liv'd with his Wife 18 Years,

then it was the Year 323 that he retir'd to Nitria,

£nce after having liv'd 22 Y ears in the Defert, he

dy'd at 6z Y'ears of Age, which mufl: be in the

Year 545. Of confequence then he retir'd to the

Mountain of Nitria before the Y'ear 328, fince he

had been there ever fince the Year 323, according

to Monfieur de Tillemont himfelf j tho' he fays, there

js no Proof that he retir'd thither till the Year 328 j

and having retir'd to that Mountain in the Year 3 25,

he might have founded his Monafteries before that

of Tahmne.

St. Pachomius was fo far from having entirely

founded his Monaftery in 328, and having a great

Number of religious Men in it at that Time, as

Monfieur Tillemont endeavours to make out, that he

himfelf furnifhes us with Proofs that it could not

be. We take them from what he fays in the third

Article of that Saint's Life, which we will here fet

down.
" When God had thus fill'd St. Pachomius with

" his Grace (fays Monfieur de Tillemont') he gave
*' him to underftand, that he had appointed him
*' to pour it forth upon others. Near the Moun-
*' tain where he liv'd, there was a Defert, and a
* Village not inhabited, call'd Tabenne. He us'd
** often to go thither, by Sr. Paleraon\ Order, to

*' bring Wood 5 and he was wont to fpend much
*' Time there in Prayer, befeeching God to deliver

" him and all others from the Wiles of the Enemy.
" One Day, as he was thus praying at Tabenne, he

heard an Angel command him to live there,
*' and to build a Monaftery for the Salvation of
" thofe whom God ftiouldfend him, to warm them

i

" with that Fire which God had kindled in him.
" That was the firft Vifion he ever had fince his
" Retirement under St. Pahmon, and accordingly it

" was before St. Jthatjaftus was made Bi/hop in the
" Y'ear 3 2d.

" He return'd to acquaint St. Pahmon with the
Orders he had receiv'd, at which that holy old

" Man v/as griev'd ; for he lov'd Pachomim as his
" dear Child, and would not quit the Place of
" his ufual Refidence. However, he went with
" him as far as Tabenne, where they built a little
" Houfe, and before they parted, they promis'd
" to vifit one another once a Year. They did fo
" till the Death of St. Palemou. That Saint being

fallen into a great Fit of Sicknefs, wherein he
" ftiew'd great Courage in returning to his ufual
" Abftinence, which thePhyficians had at firft made
" him lay afide, St. Pachomim came to vifit him,

affifted hun till Death, and bury'd him.
*' It does not plainly appear, whether it was be-

" fore or after the Death of St. Pahmon^ that John^
" elder Brother to St. Pachomim, came to live with
" him at Tabenne. The Saint receiv'd him with
" the greater Joy 5 for that fince he return'd from
'« the Army, he had never been among his Rela-
«' tions, and had not, in all likelihood, feen any of
" them. He labour'd with his Brother in enlar-
" g'"g ^''S Monaftery, to receive into it thofe
" that God had promis'd he would fend him. But
" he enlarging it more than 'jokn was inclin'd to,
«' 'john reprov'd him with much Sharpnefs, which
" the Saint cndur'd without faying any thing, but
" not without being fomewhat mov'd 5 whence he
" took occafion to humble himfelf extremely. He
*' afterwards continu'd with his Brother in wonder-
" ful Meeknefs and Humility, bearing with him
" patiently, till God took him out of the World
" foon after.

" We hear afterwards of divers Combats Pacho-
" mim had with Devils, who appear'd to him in
" all forts of Shapes 5 but what Time that be-
*' long'd to is not precifely fet down. He was
" fupported in thofe Combats by an antlent An-
" chorite, call'd Hieracapollon, who at that time
" look'd upon the Saint as a perfect Model for him-
" felf, and the other folitary Perfons in thofe Parts.

" That Anchorite came often after to vifit St. Pa-
*' chomiui, and had at length the Satisfaftion of

dying happily in his Arms.
" The Saint's Life after this mentions feveral

*' Miracles, which God granted to the Purity of
" his Heart, even before, as the fame Life fays,

" he had acquir'd the Fullnefs of Knowledge. It

" adds, that he begg'd of God, that he might live

" v^ithout any Sleep, that he might be in a Con-
" dition continually to combat the Devil, and that
" he long enjoy'd that Privilege, which has beet*

" obferved by the Authors of the Lives of the

Fathers. He upon a certain Occafion was four-

" teen Days without fleeping. For the fpace of
" fifteen Years he always flept on a Bench, without
" fo much as leaning againft the Wall.

" After that, going into an Ifland in the Nile, with
" other neighbouring Anchorites, and being there

" at his Prayers begging of God to make his Will
" known to him, an Angel appear'd to him, and
'* faid to him three feveral times. The Will of God
" is, that you ftiould ferve Men, to reconcile them
'* to him } which faid, he vanifh'd. Pachomim no
" longer queftioning what it was that God requir'd

" of him, began to entertain thofe that offer'd theni-

" felves to embrace the Monaftical State 3 and ha-

ving
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" ving cxamin'd them gave them the Habit of
*' Monks. As lone; as their Number was fniall, he
" took upon himftlf the Care of all the Bufinefs

of the Houfe, to the end they might think of

nothing but their fpirituil Improvement 5 but
'* they foon grew up to an hundred; His Monaf-

tery had been form'd before the Death of Con
«' (iantine, and even at the fii ft Yc^rs ai' St. y/thana-

Jtf.s being made Ei/liop, that is, before the Year
» 355, the latelt. St. Tbeodorw^ who camc not to

*' Tiiknne till that Monaliery was fill'd with a great
** number of religious Men, and their Reputation
«* fpread very far, came thither, it is likely, in the
" Year 528 j fo that it fecms the {ixil founding of
" the Monallery may be affign'd to the Year 525,
" or thereabouts, when St. Packomiu^ might be 55
«* Years of Age, and eleven after his retiring into
«« the Dcferr,

"

By all this Difcourfe it appears, that St. Packo-

m/m's Monaftery was not fully form'd in 328. It

might have been begun in 525, fince it was much
about that Time that the Saint had the firft Vifion

of the Angel, who commanded him to build a Mo-
naftery at Tabeyine. But what Monailery could it

be that St. Packomlii6 built at firft ? Doubtlefs, a

little Cell, or a Cottage made of the Boughs of

Trees, and of Reeds 5 for it is not likely that St.

Palemoriy who Jielp'd him in that Work, and who
was a very decriptt Id Man, could be in a Condition

to carry any heavy Materials.

Since at their parting they promis'd to vifit one

another once a Year, and that they punftually per-

form'd their Promife till the Death of St. Palenw>t,

it is very likely that St. PaUmon liv'd fome Years

after : Since we are not told, whether it was be-

fore or after the Death of St. Palemon, that St. Pa-

flofnius^s Brother came to him at Tahcmie to live

with him, we may believe that it was after his

Death. There is no doubt but that St. Pachomins

liv'd alone after the Death of his Brother, lince

the Anchorite HteracapnUon came to comfort him in

the Combats he had with the Devil. Can we ima-

gine that all that happen'd within the Space of

three Years only, from the Year 525 to 328, at

which time they would pcrfuade us that St. Theo-

tioriii came to Tabeyine^ to refide there 5 and that St.

Pachomnts's Monallery was then fill'd with a great

number of religious Men ? How can that agree

with what is faid in the Life of St. Pachomius^ that

for the Space of fifteen Years he conftantly took all

his Sleep on a Bench, without leaning againft the

Wall ; and that after that, the Angel appearing to

him again, and having told him three times over.

That it was the Will of God, that he fhould ferve

Men, to reconcile them to him, he then receiv'd

thofeinto his Monaftery that ofFer'd themfelves. It

•was then after the Year 540 that this happen'd, and
not in the Year 328, fince St. Pachomim retir'd to

Tahenne in 325, and perhaps later.

It was thus certainly, that Monfieur Bi'Jteau

reckon'd, when he fays, that the founding of the

Monadery of Tahenne by St. Pachotnim, may be

plac'd between the Years 540 and 3 50 5 and tho'

that Monaftery had been begun in 325, it could

not be call'd a regular Monallery, and wherein the

Exercifes of the Monaftical Life were prailis'd,

fince no Body liv'd in it. But though thofe fifteen

Years of St. Pachom'm^\ great Aufterities Jliould not

be reckoned till after his Retreat, which was in 5 14,

which is not likely, it would appear, that he did

not begin to admit of People into his Monaftery

till after the Ye.ir 325, as Monfieur di TtlUmont

fa\ s. 1 hus St. Amon having retir'd to Nitria in

323, he might have had JJifciples, and founded
conlidcrable Monaderies, before thofe of St. Pacl.o-

mms. F. Montfaitcon alfo pretends, th.it there were
already Monafleries on the Mountain of Nitria^ when
St. ylmon retir'd thither, and that he (;nly cncreas'd
thofe that were there already, being no other than
thofe of the Tberafxtttes, who had firlt inhabited
that Mountain.

Neither will F.Pa^ebroch admit of any Monafte-
ries before St.Pachomiui. It alfo look'd as if, in
his EphemeriAes of the 'Mufco-cita, on the 20th of
yi^ril, he had pretended that the Monaftical Life
was but a new Thing at the Beginning of the fourth
Century, as he fufficienily teftifits by thefc Words,
jVe will not believe that the Original of Uonktfm is older

than DioclefianV Age 5 and F. Paul of St. Sebajiian^

Exprovincial of the Carmelites in F/andtrs, had reafon
to charge him with not admitting of the Monafti-
cal Life before the Year 300 j but in the Anfwer
of F.Papebroch^ to F.Paul of St.SebaJfian^ he relates

the Conference between St. Antony and St.Pacho-
wiius's Difciples, before mention'd by us, and fays,

it was that which occafion'd him to infert the third
Paragraph, which is at the Beginning of the Life
of St. Pachomius. Whether the Original and Example

of the Ctnobitical, or more perfect yionnftical Life., -ii-as

receiv'd/owj^f .Pachomius? And that having anfwer'd
in the affirmative, it proves, that he only meant it

of the Cenobitical Life, of which St. Pachomius is

the Founder, who alfo founded the firft Monafte-
ries, there having been none before him, either in

Egypt, or in any other Place ; for it appears that I
do, and aluays did, mal^e the Quefiion concernini^ the Ce-

nobitical, or more perfeB Yjonafiical Life, to 'Jihich, I am
of Opinion, no'MonaJleries had attained, e/ttfr i« Egypt,
or elfen-here, before St. Pachomius.
And in regard it might, perhap?, be thought

that F. Papebroch, by fpcaking of the perfeil Ceno-
jitical Life, had only meant it of feveral Monafte-
ries united together, under one Chief, or Head j he
explains himfclf below, fiying, that his Defic^n is

not only to fpeak of thofe, but alfo of particular

Monafteries, where feveral religious Perfons liv'd

together 5 and this ftill in anfwer to F. Sebajiian.

Be it as it will; it appears that I am falfly accused, as if

I deny'd 'S''.onk}fm to have begun before the Year 500 j

ii-here.ts I do mantfjlly diclare, that I treat of the ptrfeff^

that is, the Cenobitical 'hlonhjfm, and in truth, fuch m
not only gathered many into one Monajiery, but aljo fub-

eHed Jeveral others to one "Monajiery and its Abbat, js

their Head:, as is now praHis^d in religious Orders j fii'^

doubtlefs^ this Form of Government is the bej} and mojl

perfeB. Your Reverence endeavours to pro-M the contrary^

from the Fathers j but all they may he underfiood to

fpeak, ofJingle Anchorites, and to call the Ceils Monaf
teites.

Thus, according to F. Papebroch, there were no

Monafteries before St. Pachomius. However, F. Se-

bajiian, to prove the Antiquity of the Moniftical

Life, brings him for an Inftance the IMartyrdom

of feven Monk?, which happen'd in the Reign of

Maximin, mention'd in tho Roman I\Iartyrologo, on

the I pth of OBober. F. Papebroch anfwers, that the

faid Example is not of Force to prove the Ant .qui-

ty of the Monaftical Life, fince they fuffer'd under

Maximin, who began to reign in Egypt in the Year

310, at which Time he grants there were Monafte-

ries. This Maximin frji began his Kr/^M in Egypt,

in the Year 310, zihen 1 grant there ^;y)V Monajieries

there. The Word 0«o^;/"«, which he makes ulc of,

cannot be undcrftood otherwife than of a Mooif-
tcrv.
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tery, where they liv'd in Community, according

to what CaJJitw fays, None can he caWd a Monajiery

(Cienobium) hut u-here an united Community of jeveral

Inhabitants duells. To allow of Monalleiies in 510,

and yet nor to grant there were any before thoie of

St. PachomiuSy who did not retire till the Year 514,

and founded not his Monaftery till the Year 340,

or the fooneft, not till after 329, to me feems to

require to be fomewhat explain'd.

Ir might be anfwer'd, that he has explain'd it in

the fame Article of his Anfwerto Y.Sebajiian of St.

Paul^ when he fay.s, that the Ancients and the Mo-
derns have indifferently taken the Name of Monks,

and given that of Monalteries to their Dwellings
;

even as at thisTime the Name of a Cell is indifferent-

ly given to the Dwelling of an Anchorite, and to

the Chamber of a fingle religious Man, who lives

regularly in a Cloifter. He add.s that about the

Middle of thofe Centuries, the Name of Cells was

alfo given to Monafteries 5 which has given occa-

fion to fome French and Italians^ to give that Name
to Abbics and Priories ; as thofe of, Celle-Neme^

Celle-Diev.y Vaux Cellc, and Olle de St.Ghilin. Why
then, fiys he, farther to F.SehaJiian, if you alfo dil-

tinguifla Monaflerie5, according to the different

Times, will you have me to be more ridiculous,

than one that would excufe, as fome of yours have

attempted to do in my Prefence, that exccffive

Is'umber of Monafteries of Carmelites, fpoken of m
your Church of Lov.xain, where it is faid, that

Omar, Prince of the Sarai.ens, order'd a fmall Num-
ber of Monafteries, being the Remainder of feven

Thoufand, to wear ftrip'd Habits? Take the

Word Cccnohium, adds he, for a Monaftery, and the

"Word Monaliery for a Cell 5 we can underfKand no

other tliereby, but that the religious Men who
chansfd their Habit, were the Remainder of the

Nuinber of feven Thoufmd, whofe Monafteries

Owrti- had deftroy'd, and kill'd many of them.

But this Explanation is lo far from being fatif-

faftory, that, on the contrary, this Confcquence

tvill be deduc'd from it, that whereas F. Papehroch

fays, he has made ufe of the Words Monajhr'ium,

Cella, and Canohium, according to the feveral Times
when they were fo call'd, and having, in hisAnfwer

to F.SebaJhan, given the Name of Ctenohia to the Mo-
nafteries that v/ere in the Time of the Emperor M^-vi-

m'tn, that is, about the Year 5 10, he has, in that Place,

declar'd, that the Cenobitical Life was fettled at

that Time 5 fince by Cenohites, none can be under-

flood but the religious Perfons that liv'd in Commu-
nity j and that the Word Cenobite comes from that

of Cenobium, which can fignify nothing but a Com-
munity of feveral Perfons living together, accor-

ding to the Expofition given hy CaJ^an, as has been

faid before, and he is the more to be credited, in

regard that he had been to vifit the Monafteries of

Egyl't and Thebaida, in the Year 394; that he well

knew the Difference there was between the Monaf-

teries where they liv'd in Community, and thofe

wherein there was but one folitary Perfon, and the

Name that was given them 3 that he affirms, as we
have alfo ftiewn in another Place, that the Ceno-
bites began before St. P<:k/ the firft Eremite, and
St. yintony, of confequence, before St. Pachomius,

which he might have learnt from their Difciplcs,

that were ftill alive. It is therefore to be admir'd,
that F.Papebroch, having pretended that he had rea-

fou to afk this Queft'ion, Whether the Original and
Example of the Cenobitical and mere perfefl Tslmafiical

Life 'u.-as receivedfrom St. Pachomius ? And to anfwer
in the Affirmative, that St. PachomiHs was the Infti-

turor of the Cenobitical Life, and the Founder of
the firft Monafteries, and that there were none be-
fore him, either in Egypt, or in any other Place

j

that he ftiould afterwards give the Name of Cano-
bia to the Monafteries that had been founded be-
fore the Year 310 3 that is, almoft 20 or 30 Years
before St. Pachomius founded his firft Monaftery

5

and it may be always faid with truth, that having
made ufe of the Word Cecnohia, he own'd there

were perfect Monafteries in the Y'ear 310, rho' he
endeavours to prove the contrary in feveral Piaces,

God forbid I ftiould charge F. Papebroch with ha-
ving deliver'd contradiftory Fades, as well as F. TI.0-

majjin, and Monfieur de TilUmont. If I oppofe their

Opinion, touching the Original of the Monaftical
Liie and Monafteries, I do it not for the fake of
criticizing. I have too great a Refpeft for their

Perfons, and too much Efteem and Veneration for

thofe excellent Works they have given us, which
are fo beneficial to the Publick, and eternal Monu-
ments to Pofterity of their profound Erudition. If

there are in them fome few Points which have not
been treated of with the utmoft Exa£lnefs

5
they

are flight Faults, which are to be forgiven in thofe

great Men, whofe Works are too voluminous to be
exempt from fome Miftakes.

VIII.

That St. Syncletica founded the

firft ^Aonaflmes of Nuns.

AL L Writers do not agree, that St. Syncletica

founded the firft Monaiteries of Nuns: Some
do believe it as a Certainty, others are dnnbrful, and

fome pofitively deny it ; and all thofe different Opi-

nions are grounded on the Opinion we ought to

have of the Author of the Life of that Saint. Ni-

ccphorus Califlus was the firft that afcrib'd it to St.

Jthanafius, by the Authority of fome Manufcripts

that bear his Name j and this Opinion, according

to Monfieur Herman, and '^XonG.tur de Tilhmont, has

been embrac'd as moft certain, by fome of themoft
able and moft judicious Perfons of our Days, who,

for that reafon, have call'd that Saint, the Mother
of religious Women, and the firft Foundrefs of

Monafteries of Nuns, as St. ^»fo>?y founded the firft

perfeft Monafteries of folitary religious Men.

They have, doubtlefs, included lAondewx Arnaud

d'Jndtlly in that Number, who, in his Preface to the

Life of that Saint, which he has tranflated into

French, alfo fays, following therein the Opinion of

Nicej}} orus, that next to thofe that were honour'd

with the Crown of Martyrdom, there is no Virgin

more illuftrious, or more renown'd thanftie; be-

caufe God made ufe of her for founding of the

firft Monafteries of Nuns, as he did of St. Antony

for founding of thofe of folitary Men 5 and made her'

the Mother of religious Women, as he was of reli-

gious Men ;
that,, in fine, God was pleafed to per-

mit, that thofe tv;o Saints, who ought to be an Ex-

ample to Perfons confecrated to Gcd by the Monaf-

tical Profeffion, ftiould have the great St. Athanafms

to be the Writer of their Lives 5 and he adds, that

there is a Manufcript in the Library of thie Efcu-

rial, tranflated by Colxille, a Scotchman, which is un-

doubtedly the true original Life of that Saint,

written by St. Athanafus. Cardinal Baroni us h3.s al-

fo adher'd to the fame Opinion, and only lamented
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the Lofs of that Original, which he had not heard

of. £o//^«<^Kj believes the fame. Monfieur CofJ/Vr's

Judgment is, that there is nothing in that Work un-

worthy of the Piety and the Learning of that Saint.

Monfieur Herman has made no difficulty to own
him for the Author of that Life 5 and V.Alexander

fays that is rhe Opinion of the Learned.

However, there are other Manufcripts, either

without any Author's Name, or elfe under that of

one Po!ycar^,3.n Afcetick,; or that of Arfenus of Pe^ades.

Hence fome Writers have taken occafion to prove,

that the faid Life is not the Work of St. Athanajtus

;

or, at leaft, they have call'd it into queftion. Some
have fancy'd that the faid Hiftory is not fo natural

as that of St. Antony j and that, as it does not con-

tain fufficient Hiftorical Fadls, it could not be of St.

Atbanajius. Others have judg'd, that he ought not

to be look'd upon as the Author of that Life, be-

caufe Comparifons are there much more frequent,

than in the other Works of that Saint; and, in

ihort, there are fome who have conceited, that

thofe Comparifons were too childifh 5 and that of

confequence they did not fuit with that Father of

the Church, but rather with fome Monk.
Monfieur de Tillemont thinks it an hard Matter to

decide in favour of whom he /liall declare. He
will not own it to be of St.AthanaJjus, neither will

he abfolutely deny it ; but he fays, there is Reafon

to believe that it is not of St. Atbanajius, becaufe

the Stile differs from his ; and therefore, when he

reckons up the Works of that Saint, he has not

plac'd it among the fuppofititiousWorks, but among
thofe that are doubtful and contefted.

But might not we anfwer that renowned Hifto-

rian, as he does thofe who have held the fame Opi-
nion with himfelf, in relation to the Life of that

Saint, becaufe they fancy that the Hiftory is not fo

natural as that of St. Antony, and does not contain

enough Hiftorical Fafts ? For he has anfwer'd

them, that the fame is not a fufficient Reafon to be-

lieve it was not St. Athanajitis's. Erafmus having al-

fo doubted that the Treaty of Virginity, afcrib'd

to him, was not that Saint's, as looking on the

Stile to be mean ; Monfieur de Tillemont has

anfwer'd, that it was no confiderable Argument.

The fame then might be faid with Reafon to Mon-
fieur de Tillemont, and to all thofe who rejedl Works
on account of the difference ofthe Stile. That is

"what Monficur/'^We f/fwr^ callsan excefs of Criti-

cifm. It is, fays he, pretending to know every

thing, and to divine at every thing. Why fhould

we fuppofe, that the fame thing which daily happens

to moft of the Writers of this Age, whofe Stile is

not always ahke, might not happen to thofe of the

firft Ages ? Do not we fee every Day, that the Dif-

courfes of the ableft Orators, whether from the

Pulpit, or at the Bar, are not equally florid and

elegant ?

Monfieur du Pin is the Perfon, who has found,

in the Life of St. Syncletica, fome Comparifons,

which to him feem childifli, and fitter for a Monk
than for St. Athanafiui j this was in the firft Edition

of the fourth Century of his Library of Ecdefiafti-

cal Authors, which he publifh'd in the Year 1687,

and it was look'd upon as furprizing, that in the

fecond Edition, publifh'd in 1589, he had ftill left

the fame which he had faid in the firft, concerning

thofe childifli Comparifons, which were more likely

to be a Monk's than of St. Athanafm. It was
thought, that ought to have been omitted, to ren-

der that fecond Edition more correct 5 and he was
fenfiblej that it was wronging fo many renowned

Dissertation* ij

Writers, who have, in the Solitude of a Cloifter,
compos'd fuch noble Works, a« have gain'd fome
of them the Title of Father and Doftor of the
Church. Nay, there are fome who haTe affimi'd,

that St. ManaJiHs himfelf had been an Afceticl^, that
is, a Monk, and even Difciple to St. Antony. It ia

the Opinion of Baronius, and of the Benediciim of
the Congregation of St. Maur, who affure us, that

in all the ancient Editions, and the Manufcripts of
the Tranflation of Evagriiis, there are thcfe Words
of St. Atbanajius in the Life of St. Antony. I fre-
quently vtjttedhtm^ and -what tbings I learnt of him, ufctf

Hvd ivith bim noJJjort time, to carry bimfVater, &c.
If Monfieur du Pin, to prove that the Life of St.

Antony is really the Work of St. Atbanafms, fays,

he adapted his Stile in that Life to the Subjeft,

and to the Capacity of the Monks, for whom he
writ

J it it any thing improper to fay the fame in

relation to the Life of St. Syncletica, fince he writ it

for young Maidens, whofe Capacity wis Itfs than

that of Men ? And if he grants, that there is

one Manufcript, which bears the Name of St. Atba-

najius ^ might not Nicepborus, with good Reafon,
afcribe this Life to him ? And muft we needs con-
clude that it is not his ; becaufe no Man has taken
notice of it before Nicepborus, as Monfieur du Pitt

pretends ?

Monfieur de Tillemont, it is likely, would not,

back Monfieur du Pin's Arguments ; fince he does
not quote him, being fatisfy'd with fetting down
Oudin, the Continu:itors of Bo/landus, and the Bene-

dtBins, who have either doubted, or pofitively

deny'd that Life's being writ by St. Atbanajius ; and
there being many rhore Authors for the Affirma-

tive, I think their Opinion may be the rather em-
brac'd, in regard that, according to Monfieur H?r-

man, and Monfieur de Tillemont, as has been faid,

they are fome of the ableft and moft judicious Per-

fons of our Age 5 and I do not think that Monfieur

Baillet defign'd to refufe them the Title of learned

Men 5 tho' in his Lives of Saints he fays, that the

Learned did not believe, that the Life of St. Synclt-

tica had been writ by St. Atbanajius. He has, never-

thelefs, chofen rather to guefs for thofe, who make
that Saint the Author of that Life, faying, fhe was

born in the Age when God caus'd St. Antony to ap-

pear, to the end that each of the two Sexes might

have its own Pattern to follow, in their renouncing

of the World. For though he fays, it was

without any Certainty, that he had advanc'd that

St. Syncletica was then born, and that the faid Opi-

nion is only grounded on the Judgment of thofe

who have made St. Atbanafim- the Author of her

Life 3 it is certain, he prefer'd this Opinion before

that of the Learned he talk'd of ; and he fhould

have told us, what their Opinion was concerning

the Time that fhe liv'd in. But whether it was St.

Atbanajius, or Polycarpe, or Arfenius, or any others

that writ her Life ; Monfieur Herman placing her

Death at the end of the third Century, Cardinal

Baronius in the Year ;i3, Monfieur B»</r^.ii< in ^58,

Monfieur de Tillemont faying it cannot be plac'd

later than the Year 5^5, and all Authors agreeing,

that fhe liv'd 84 Years, or there.ibouts ; it will

every way be a Truth to affimi, that ftie liv'd in

the Time of St. Antony, and that fhe might found

the firft Monafteries of Nuns.as St. -/wff'ry founded

the firft perfea Monafteries of folitary Men.

Monfieur Bulteau pretends, that St. B.tfi:jJ.i found-

ed the firft Community of Maids ; but the Circum-

ftances of that Saint's Life appear very apocryphal ;

and it is hard to believe what Monfieur Eultean fjvs)

F tnai
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that the Storm of Dioclfjian's I'erfecution raging in

the Church, St. Bnfilijfa and her Husband St. ''JulUn

offer'd up fervent Prayers to God for the Health of

the Souls of thofe whom they had converted j that

God heard St. Bafil'iJJa^ taking her out of this

World, after having granted the fame Mercy to

near a thouHind religious Women, whom flie had

form'd to Virtue j that St. Julian furviv'd her, that

he flied his Blood for the Faith in that fame Per-

fccution ; and that he was the Father of ten

thoufind religious Men. There is not the Icall

likelihood, that before Peace was reflor'd to the

Church, tlu re could be fo great a Number of reli-

oioys Men, under the Direction of St. 'Julian^ and

that which regards St. BaftliJJa would have been

more credible, if the thoufind Virgins, or religious

Women, whofe Superior flic was, had fuffcr'd Mar-

tyrdom, rather than all of them have dy'd before

St. Bajiliffa, and that almoft at the fame I'ime.

IX.

of the great Trogrefs of the Mo-
naji'ical State-, as well in the

Eaft as in the Weft.

THE Life of St. Poflhumtis, which is among
thofe of the Fathers of the Defert, being by

learned Criticks look'd upon as falfe and fiditious,

I will not infift upon what the Author of that Life

fays, that St. Micantts had the Charge and Direc-

tion of 50000 Monks, that had been left him by

St, tony at his Death. I am alfo willing to be-

lieve, that there is fome Miftake in theText of the

Preface, which St. '^Jerome has made before the Rule
of St. Piulwnitis, which he tranilated, where he

fays, that the Difciplcs of that Saint aflcmbled

yearly to the like Number, to celebrate the FelH-

val of our Saviour's P;){llon and Rcfurreflion ; and
it may be that PalLiAius did not miftake, when he
fpoke of no more than feven thoufand Monks of

that Order. However, it mull be own'd, that

after the Death of St. y/ntony, and Sr. Pachomins,

the Number of Monks and folitary Perfons was
infinite, fincc Rufwus^ who travelled through the

Eaji, in the Year 573, that is, about 17 Years after

the Death of St. ylmovy, affures us, as an Eye-
Witncfs, that there were almoft as many Monks in

the Deferts, as Inhabitants in the Cities j that in

the City of Ox'trbna, there were more Monafteries

<han Houfes j that the divine Praifes refounded

there all the Hours of the Day and Night 5 and
that he had been inform'd by the Biftiop of that

Place, that there were in it 20000 Virgins confe-

crated to God, and 10000 religious Men 5 he
affirms, he had alfo feen the Prieft Serapion^ the

Father of many Monafteries, and Superior of ab,out.

10000 religious Men. . j,.,- i

But it will be proper to fliow, who were the re-

nowned Leaders that had the Direftion of fo many
holy Colonies in the Defert and in the Cities, after

that Peace was rcftor'd to the Church. We have
already faid, that Sr. Antony founded the firft regu-
lar and perfert Monafteries in the Loiuer Thebaida,
St. Anion on the Mountain of Nitria, and St.Pacho-
w'tus in- the Uj^per Thebaida. The Defert of Scetis

was alfo very famous for the Multitude of Saints
that liv'd in it, and who foUow'd St.Macarius the

Egyptian as their Chief. St. Hilarlon^ who, as well
as St. Macarius, had bccn Difciples to St. Antony,
withdrew into Palejline , where his continual
Miracles, and the Fame of his Virtues, in a fhort
tiine brought a great Number of People under hia
Direftion, Syria had the Advantage of being inha-
bited by holy religious Men, under the Direftion
of Aones, who communicated the Knowledge of the
true God to the then idolatrous Inhabitants. It

has alfo produc'd an illuftrious Writer, who has
acquainted us with the wonderful Lives of thofe
holy folitary Perfons, and their principal Employ-
ments, which he had praflis'd himfelf in a Monaf-
tery, whence he was taken out againft his Will, to

afcend the Epifcopal Chair of Cynhus j it was the
learned Theodoret^ who, tho' advanced to that Dig-
nity, yet abated nothing of his holy Exercifes.

Mount Sinai, fo famous for being the Place of
Abode of St. 'John Clymafus, and of St. Ntlus, was
alfo inhabited by holy Monks, in the fourth Cen-
tury

J
as was alfo Perjia, where many folitary Per-

fons, following the IVack of the Blood of the
other Chriftians, who gencroufly flied it for the
Faith of Jesus Christ, ran with the fame
Gencrofity to Martyrdom, St. Crfgory the Apoftle
of Armenia likcwife introduc'd the Monaftical Life
in that Country. In fliort, there was fcarce any
Province in the Eajf, where it was not fettled.

But its greatcft Exaltation was, when St. Bajil

brought it into Pontus and Cappadocia, about the

Year 5^3, when he had reduc'd it to a fixt State of
Uniformity J when he had re-united the Anchorites

and the Cenohiteij when he had given it the ulti-

mate Perfedion, obliging the religious Men to en-

gage themfelves to it by fclcmn Vows j and when
he had writ Rules for them, which prov'd fo holy

and fiving, as being no other than an Abridgment
of the Morality of the Gofpel

j that, in procefs of

time, moft of the Difciples of St. Antony^ of St.

Pachoiniusy of St. Aiacarius, and of the other ancient

Fathers of the Deferts, fubmitted to them, which
occafion'd the giving of him the Title of Patriarch

of the caftern Monks 5 for his Rule has prevail'^

above all others in the Eajl for many Years ; and tho*

the Maronites, Part of the Armenians, the Jacobites^

the Coptics, and the Nejiorians, call themfelves of the

Order of St. ^«ro»y, yet they do not follow, either

the Rule we have in the CoUeflion of Rules, under

the Name of St. Antony, nor any other of the an-

cient Rules of the eaftern Fathers, and they have

only fome certain Practices for the Monafteries of

each Se61. But generally all the Greeks, Nejiorians,

Mdchites, Georgians, Mngrelians, and moft of the

Armenians, follow the Rule of St. Bafil.

The Monaftical Profeffion made no Icfs Progref?

in the Tf^efly whither the Troubles, rais'd in the

Church by the Rage of the Arians, caus'd it topafs

over from the Eajl 3 for St. Athanafms, Bifliop of

Alexandria, retiring to Rome, about the Year 339,

with feveral Priefts, and two Monks of Egypt^

made known to feveral Perfons of Piety the Life

of St. ^wtowy, who then liv'd in his Defert of The-

haida, and many Perfons were defirous to embrace

fo holy a Profeflion. To this efFe^ Monafteries

were built at Rowf, which was a Pattern for all the

reft of Italy.

St.BfMfi//ff appear'd there towards the latter end

of the fifth Century, Some pretend that he did

not write his Rule in the Defert of Suhiaco 5 and

others are of Opinion, that it was not publifli'd by

the Abbat Simplicius, till the Year 585, and that St.

BenediEl had made it only for the Monks of Monte
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Caffino. But now Dom Thierry Ruinart, Benediftin

Monk of the Congregation of St. Maur, in his Icar-

red Djflertation on the Miflion of Sr. Maurus into

France, printed at Paris in 1702, and the famous

Dom ^ohn Mabillon, of the fame Congregation, in

the Annals of rhe Order of St. Benediff, have prov'd

that St.Maurus was fent thither, with four of his

Difciples, in the Year 543, and that they brought

with them the Rule of that holy Patriarch of the

weflcrn Monks, written with his own Hand, with

a Weight and a VefTel for the better obferving of

what it prefcribes, concerning the Quantity of

Bread and Wine at each Meal. There is no quef-

tion but that Sr. Benedicl publifh'd it in his Life-

time, and that it was not only for the Monaftery of

"Monte Caffino that he made it, tho' the convincing

Proofs of thofe learned BeneJiRirts, having fatisfy'd

thofe who had oppos'd that Miflion, and tho' they

have look'd upon thofe convincing Teftimonies

only as PrepofTefTions and Conjedtures. That Rule

appear'd fo holy that it was univerfally receiv'd

throughout the ffyi, which was the occafion of

giving that Saint the Title of Patriarch of the

wtftem Monks.
France, even before the Eftabli/hment of its Mo-

narchy, was not without the Honour of having

produc'd ftvcral religious Communities. In the

fourth Century, St. Martin, who had withdrawn

hirr.fclf into the little Ifland c:i]VdGall>naria, on the

Coait of Ligi'.ria, near Albenga, being irform'd of

the Return of Sx.Hilafms, BiHiop of Poitiers, to his

Epifccpal See, after his Banifhmenr, repair'd to

him, and built the Monaftery of Ltguge, near tkat

City. That Saint being afterwards ad vanc'd to the

Epifcopal See of Tours, built another Monaftery, a

League from that City, which, after his Death,

was call'd Marmoutier, in Latin, Majus 'Monajierium,

or the greater Monaftery, becaufe it was larger and

more fpaciousthan the other built in the fame City

at the Tomb of that Saint, and than all the others

which he had founded in the Province.

St. Maxitnin, one of his Difciples, defiring to

live in a Place where he might not be known, re-

tir'd to the Monaftery of L' Tjle Barhe, near Lyons.

Some will have this to have been the firft Commu-
nity of Monks founded in France; and Monfieur

le Lahoi'.retir carries bick the Foundation of that

Abby to the middle of the third Century, afligning

for its Founder a Lord of that Country, call'd

Longintis, who, in the Year 240, or thereabouts,

gathered to it feveral Anchorites, who liv'd dif-

pers'd in that Ifland, wiiither they had withdrawn

themfelves. But all Hiftorians are not of the fame

Mind, and it is hard to know, whether that Abby
was founded before St. Martin came into France.

Caffian retiring to Marfeille, about the Y'ear 409,

founded two Monafteries, the one of Men, and the

other of Nuns. He is faid to have had under him

to the Number of 50CO Monks j and he is own'd

to have been the Founder of the famous Abby of

St.ViBor at Marfeilles. The Ifland Ltrins, whither

St. Honoratus withdrew, in the Year 410, and

where he had a great Number of Difciples, has

render'd itfelf renown'd for the Sanctity of the

Anchorites, who dwelt there in feperate Cells, and

who, for the Aufterity of their Lives, furpafs'd

thofe of Thebaida. St. Honoratus, whofe Name at

prefent it bears, was taken thence to be made Bi-

fhop of >^r/£i, HisDifciple, St. Hilarius, fuccceded

him } and fo great a Number of religious Men
was drawn thence to govern the Churches of

France, that this Ifland was afterwards look'd upon

as a Plantation of Bifliops.

We do not take notice of the Communities foun-
ded by St. Ce/arius, by St. Aunltan, both of them
Bi/hops of ylrles, by St. Pereol Bifhop of L/^t, and
by St. Donatus Bifliop of Befanton, whofe Rule*
are to be found among thofe that have been collec-
ted by St. Benedict

, Abbat of yfniane. We fliall
fpeak, in the proper place, of St. Co!f.mbanu:, who,
coming out of Ireland, with twelve Companions,
in the feventh Century, founded the famous Abby
of Luxext/, in the County of Burgundy, the Commu-
nity whereof was fo numerous, that they fin" the
divine Praifes there Day and Is'ight, without fnter-
miflion. His Order fpread throughout all France, it

foon after became relax'd j but the Order of Sr.
BenediB fpreading abroad daily, fent fome of its bcft
Members into feveral Monafteries of the Order of
St. Columban, to reftore regular Difcipline in them -

and in fome of thofe Monafteries, the Rules of
both thofe Saints were joint'y obferv'd.

But as things are apt to decline, the BenediBins
themfelves negle£kd the regularObfervance 5 which
was the occafion of the feveral Congregations
which have proceeded from that Order, forming
different Orders by the Diverfity of their Habits,
and Form of Government - yet without removing
far from their Original, having always follow'd the
Rule of St.BenediH, which the Founders of thofe
Congregations have caus'd to be more ftriftly ob-
ferv'd, adding fome particular Conftitutions that
have been approv'd by Popes.

The Council of Zaragota in Sixain, held in the
Year 380, which condemns the Practice of Clergy-
men, who afifefted to wear Monaftical Habits, is a
Teftimony that there were religious Men in that

Kingdom in the fourth Century. This is alfo far-

ther confirm'd by the Letter Himmeriu:, Biftiop

of Tarragona, writ to Pope ^VriciK;, v/herein he afks

his Advice, concerning the ordaining of Monks j
which gives F. Mabilion reafon to beljeve, that

there were fuch in Spain, before St. Donatus went
over thither out of Afmk., with feventy Difciples,

and founded the Monaftery of Sirbita.

St. ytugujiin, Archbiflaopof Canterbury, being fent

into England by St. Gregory the Pope, in the Year

y)6, to preach the Faith there, at the fame time
brought into that Kingdom the Monaftical State,

which he profefs'd, being a Monk of the Order of
St.Benedicl. That Monaftical State made fo great 1

Progrefs there, and was in fuch great eftcem, that a

Proteftant of our Days fays with Admiration, that

within the Space of 200 Years, there were thirty

Kings and Queens in that Kingdom, who prefer'd

that religious Habit before their Crowns, and foun-

ded ftately Abbics, where they ended their Days in

Solitude and Retirement. He affirms, that the

Monaftical Life was as ancient there as Chriftianity,

and made an equal Progrefs. He confefCes, that

for a very long tmie, the Monafteries were Semina-

ries of Saints, and of learned Men 5 and that thofe

Lights of Chriftendom, Bede, .AlcUinus, jCillibrod, 2nd

many more, came out of them. He laments that

fatal Day, when fo many beautiful Monafteries

were puU'd down, whereof nothing remains but the

Ruins, which arc ftill Monuments of the Piety of

their Progenitors and Anceftors, and cannot look up-

on the Profanation of the Churches that w ere dedi-

cated to God, without Horror, the which are now
turn'd into Stables, in which Horfes are ty'd to the

fame Place, where formerly the adorable Sacrifice

of our Altars was offer'd up. In fliort, he loois

upon thofe as extravagant, and outrageous Perfons,

wlio fay that the religious Orders were brought
forth
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forth from the Depth of the Abyfs, which is the

ufual Expreflion of Hereticks. Our Monafteries (fays

Marjham in his Preface to the MoaajiiconAngUcannm)

have longftnceperijh^dy nor have vie any Footfleps left of

the Piety of our ^ncejiors, beJiJes the tatter d JValls and

deplorable Ruins. We fee^ alas ! we fee the mofi au-

gtiji Churches, andJlupendious Monuments dedicated to the

eternal Gody than ivhich nothing can be now more defaced,

under the Jpecious Pretence of Suj^erjiition, moji Jilthily de-

Jiled, and exf>eBing utter Dejiruffion. Horfes arefiabledat

the Altars 0/ C h R l ST, and the Relicks of Martyrs are

dug up. There are certain Zealots fa religioufly mad,

dU to fay, that the religious Orders of the Antients pro-

ceededfrom the bottomlefs Pit. So licentious is Prejudice

conceivd in indulging itfelf. It is a Proteftant that

fays this, and it ought to confound all thofe who
cannot mention Catholick Religion, and the Mo-
raftical Life, without railing, and difcovering the

Prejudice that pcfleffes them : So licentious is Prejudice

conceivd in indulging itfelf.

The Monaftical Profeflion was alfo carried into he-

landhy means of St. Patrick^, who is look'd upon as

the Apoftle of that Kingdom, and multiply'd there

in fuch prodigious manner, that it was call'd the

Ifland of Saints, by reafon of the great Number,
and the eminent Sanftity of the religious Men it

Was fiU'd with. In fine, there was fcarceany King-

dom or Province but what receiv'd the fame Bene
fit

3
by which a Judgment may be niade of the

great Progrefs of the Monaftical Order.

X.

^That the religious Orders ha've

alter d nothing of the Manners

and Cufloms of the Ancients.

MOnfieur PAbhi Fleury makes an excellent Apo-

logy for the Monaftical Life, when he fayy,

That it is a fenfible Proof of the divine Providence,

and of his Care for preferving in his Church, till

the end of the World, not only the Purity of Doc-

trine, but alfo the Praflice of Virtue : And that

if we confider the Life of the Primitive Chriftians,

and compare it with the prefent Cuftoms ofregular

Monafteries, we fhall perceive but very little diffe-

rence betwixt them.

In fhort, if we do but confider the Zeal of the

Primitive Chriftians, their Contempt of all earthly

Things, their Application to Prayer, either in com-

mon or apart j that they rofe in the Night for that

purpofe J
that Silence was recommended to them ;

that they were unanimous 5 that they charitably

praftis'd Hofpitality towards their Brethren j that

the Names of Fathers and Brothers were given

them, according to their Age and Dignity, we fhall

find the fame at this time praftis'd in Monafteries,

Neither have the religious Men introduc'd any

Novelty, nor affefted Singularity in their Habit.

The Founders of Orders, who at firft liv'd in So-

litudes and Deferts, gave to their religious Men no

other than the Habit ufed by the Peafants 5 for if

we look back as far as the Time of St. Antony, St.

jithanaftus fpeaking of the Habit of that Father of

the Cenobites, fays, it confifted of an Hair-Cloth,

two Sheep-Skins, and a Cloak. St. Jerome fays,

that St. Hilarion wore only an Hair-Cloth, a Pea-

fant's loofe Coat, and a Mantle of Skins. The

fame may be faid of thofe that follow'd them, till

the Time of St. BenediB, who receiv'd at the Hands
of St. Romanm a Garment of Skins, which he wore
in the Defert of Suhiaco. It appears alfo, that he
gave the like Habit to his Difciples, whom he af-

fembled in that Defert, before he had writ his Rule ;
fince St. Placidus, after having been drawn out of the
Water by St. Maurus, fxys, he had feen the Abbat's
Sheep-Skin over his Head j which denotes, fays

F. Delle, that St. Placidus took St. hdaurus for

St. BenediB, becaufe he was clad like him. Thus
it is very likely, that Sheep 's-Skins were then the
common Habit of Shepherds and Peafants, living

on the Mountains, as well in the Eaft as in the
Weft j as is ftill us'd among that fort of People in

Italy, who call that fort o t Garment Pellicia, that

is, a furr'd Garment.
But when thofe holy Founders had writ Rules ;

forefeeing that their religious Men would not al-

ways continue in the Deferts, but that they would
come to live in Towns, they appointed them fuch
Habits as were common to the meaner Sort, and
poor People, as the Coul mention'd in the Rule of
St. Antony and St. BenediFf, which was a fort of
Country Cloak, or loofe Garment, proper againft

Cold, in after Ages found convenient by all forts,

and ftill ufed by Mariners, and Travellers, who
ftill wear the fame, and they are call'd Beam Man-
tles. They were alfo call'd Coules, or Goules, and
fom thence the Cijiercian Monks ftill call their Man-
tles Cniiles. Not only the Clergy and Men of Let-
ters, buteven the Nobility and Courtiers wore Hoods
in France in the Reign of Charles VII. the Churchmen
and Magiftrates were the laft that retain'd them

:

And one PatrouilUt having brought in the Fafhion
of fquare Caps, they have left off the Hood, which
they have brought down from the Head to the

Shoulders, and is the diftindlive Badge remaining

of a Doflor, or Licentiate in Arts, Divinity, Laws,
and Phyfick. It is not therefore to be thought
ftrange that the Jefuites, and fome other religious

Perfons, have worn that fort of Hoods.
As to the Colour of the Habits, F. Delle obferves,

that as religious Perfons are dead to the World, and
their Profeflion engages them to Mortification and
Penance, they cloath'd themfelves from the firft

Times of their Foundation, like People in Mourn-
ing, and under Affliftion. And for this Reafon, in

Syria, Palejiin, Thrace, and Greece, they wore black

Habits, and in Egypt white.

I will not fpeak of the Food, the Fafts, Aufterl-

ties, and other Pra6lices of Monafteries 5 thofe who
pleafe may fee what Monfieur Fleury fays, who, af-

ter having fhown the Conformity there is between
their holy Praflices, and thofe of the antient Chrif-

tians, and even of the moft regular Pagans, thus

compares Monafteries to the Houfes of the antient

Romans.
" I fancy (fays he) that in Monafteries I find fome

*' Remains of the Difpofition of the Houfes of the
" antient Romans, as they are delcrib'd in Vitruvius

" and Palladia. The Church, which occurs firft,

*' to the end that the Entrance into it may be free

to Seculars, feems to be in lieu of that firft Hall,
'* which the Romans call Atrium. That led the
" way into a Court encompafs'd with cover'd Gal-

leries, generally call'd Perifiilium ; which is ex-
*' a£lly the Cloifter, from which we pafs from the
'* Church, and which leads to the other Parts, as

the Chapter-Houfe, which is the Exbedra of the

" Antients j the Refectory, which is the Triclinium 5
" and
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and the Garden, which is generally behind all

* the rell, as it was in the antient Houfes,

That which makes Monks at prefent to appear
*• fo much out of the common Method, aeUs t'lat

«' /earned Hifionatj^ is the Alteration that has hap-

" pen'd in the Manners ofother Men,is the moft an-

" ticnt Strutlures are now become fingular, becaufe

" they alone have outftood fuch a long Succeffion

" of Ages. And as the ablcft Architects carefully

examine the Remains of antient Strudlurcs, as

*' well knowing that their Art has in thefe latter

" Ages only been redor'd by thofe excellent Mo-
dels J fo Chrirtians ought exadly to obferve

what is praflis'd in the moft regular Monafteries,
" there to find living Examples of Chriftian Mo-

rality."

XL

Of the Government of Monafie-

ries both in the Eafi and WeJL

SOME Difficulties that occur among many learn-

ed Men, touching the Power and x\uthority of

the Exarchs, or General Superiors of the Ealiern

Monks, oblige us to treat of the Form of Govern-

ment mairtain'd among religious Perfons for the

upholding of regular Obfervance. It is certain,

that if St. Packomius was not the Founder of the

Cenobirical Life, they are at lealt beholden to him

for being the firft that prefer b'd Laws for the Sup-

port of regular Obfervance, and for having firft in-

flituted religious Congregations. By the Word Con-

cremation, we mean an holy Society of feveral Mo-
nafteries, forming only one B^idy, fubjecl to the

fame Rule, united by means of general Affemblies,

held from Time to l ime, for chui'ing of Superiors,

and providing for all that may main^tain Regularity

and good Order.

It is not only the religious Houfes that have

form'd Congregations, many fecular Perfons, with-

out being cngag'd by folemn Vowj, have form'd

fuch after their Example, in which Congregations

almoft the fame Things are praclis'd as in the re-

gular Congregations, as are thofe of the Oratoria»s,

the Prietts of the Miflion, the OUafs, or Votaries

of St. yimbrofe, of the Holy Sacrament, of the Bar-

tholomites, of the pious Handicrafts, and feveral

others 3 and it may be faid, that fcarceany thing

is practis'd in thofe Congregations which was nol!

before us'd ip that of 'Tabenm founded by St. Pa-

ctomim.

In the firft Place, it had its Abbat, or General

Superior, its Steward, or Procuratoi! for the Ma-
nagement of Temporals. Obfervance was there

kept up by the yearly Vifitations of the Monafteries j

there were general AfTtmblies, where they chofe Su-

periors and Oiiicers, as need requir d j and thty lor-

gave one another the Faults they mij^ht have coni-

mitted againft each other. Every Monallery had
its Superior, to whom they gave the Title of Fa-

ther or Chief. He had under him a Vicar, or Se-

cond, to fupply where he was wanting. And the

Monaftery Pahaii or Baum, being the moft confi-

derable, it was look'd upon as Head of the Order
j

tho' the Congregation retain'd theNa'.ne of Tubennc,

becaufe it was there that St. Pachomms founded his

firft Monaftery. But it was in that of Paiim that

all the religious Men met at Eajley, to celebrate that

Feftival with the Holy Founder j and there the
Affemblies were held in the Month of yfuiuji.

F. Thomafn, fpeaking of the Council of yenntt^

which forbids an Abbat having feveral Abbies, un-
der the Name ^f Cells or Monafteries, favs, That
the faid Council feems not to approve of a thing
that was common to all thofe famous and illuftrioju

Fathers of the Defert<(. And confidering the great

Number of religious Perfons that weit under the

Direftion of fo many holy Aijbats, he further fays,

That all thofe Examples leave no room to doubt
but that one only Abbat was as it were the General
Superior, having under him a great Number of
Monafteries, which form'd as it were only one
Body, and one Congregation, of which he was thfe

Head. But we have no Proofs, that the Di.Q:iple8

of St. Antony, St. Macarius, and the other Fathers,

whofe Rules we have, ever form'd any C'lngrega-

tions. l hat Cuftom of holding general Aflemblie»

was peculiar to the Order of St. Padomiiu, who
was the Inftitutor thereof. Though this Praftice

had its Original in the Eaft, yet it has beenextincl

there a long time 5 but the Weiiern Religious have
always kept it up, as the Means to fupport Difci-

pline and Regularity j and for the firmer Eftablifti-

ment thereof, as the feveral Congregations that

have been erected, have jncrcas'd, and fpread

thenifelves into fi'veral (countries ; fo they have
divided themfclves into feveral Provinces, where
they hold the like Provincial Aflfcmblics, under th^

Diredion of the General, and of the whole Con-
gregation.

F. Thomaffn pretends, that the Relaxation that

has happen'd among the Grtel-j, and other Eaftera

Monks, is owing to the want of Execution of th6

Laws and Canons. In ftiort, Balfamon, Patriarcli

of Jntloch, who liv'd in the nth Century, com-

plain'd in his Time, faying. That the ulualCourfe

of Life was not obferv'd among the Eiftern Gr:el{_

Religious Men, though it ftill was in fo;ce among
the Latins. But I am of Opinion it may alfo be

attributed to the Want of Obfervance of thcfe holy

Cuftoms, of holding general Aftemblies, as well as

to the Schifm, and the Hercfics, which moft of

thnfe religious Men have embrac'd.

It is certain, that, accordmg to the fime Balfamon^

there were Generals among them ; for he fays, that

according to the Canons, one fingle religious Man
cannot hold two Abbies ; but that the Generals of

Orders are to be excepted out of that Rule, becauftf

the Monafteries that are fubordinare to them, torm

one Body, and as it were only oiw Monailery.

The Original oF thofe Gcncrads, it is likely, pro-

ceeds from the Privileges granted by the Patriarchs

to the Monafterie.'s firuare in the Bilbiopricks of

their Patriarchate, crcfimg the Patriarchal Croisac

the Time of the f)unding of the Monafteries, that

were willing to be immediately fubjed to the Pa-

triarch, which exempted thofe Monafteries frotn the

Juriidiition of the Diocefan?:. The Superior of

each Monaftery wascall'd AfchhrtaitAntd^or Ht:MtnfK9ri

and they were all fubfervicnr to a Gei^erjl, ^ho
wascall'd an Ex^cb. in the Ponriftcal of the (?rff^

Church, this is a Form of Inftitution for the

Exarchs :\nd Hei^i'.nnnfs : The Patriarch lays his Hands

on them, and gives them a Conimiflion, or Cre-

dentials, containing the Duty of their Employment,

By the Exarch ir appears, that among othtr Things

he has charge of the Patriarchal .Monafteries j that

he is to pciform his \'ihfation ; that he is to hum-

ble fuch Superiors as rule their Inferiors with too

much Haughtinels, an.l treat them v\ith Contempt

}

G that
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that he is to impofe Penance on, and punifli fuch

religious Men as negleft their Duty, and are not

obedient to their Superiors ; that he is to warn the

Superiors to caufe Search to be made after Apofktes,

and to bring them back to the Monaftery 3 that

when the Superior of a Patriarchal Monaftery dies,

he muft fend to the Patriarch for him that fhall be

chofen by the Religious, to receive the Impofition

of Hands j that he is to make an Eftimate of all

the Monafteries that depend on the Patriarch, of

their Revenues, their facred Veffels, and their Veft-

ments ; and in fine, that he is to caufe his Creden-

tials to be read in every Monaftery, to the end

that no religious Man may have Caufe to queftion his

Power j and that they may all receive him as their

Father, and not as an Ufurper, that infringes the

Law of Nations.

Thus it appears by that Commiffion, or Creden-

tials, that fuch Exarchs are in the Nature of Gene-

rals over the Monafteries that have their Depen-

dance on the Patriarch. In ftaort, Monfieur Hahert

fays, they are fo effeftually, and that the Archiman-

drites, and Htgitmenes, are only their Inferiors.

F. Tt^omajjin does grant fome General Superiority

to thefe Exarchs, but he only calls thofe Creden-

tials, or Teftimonials, a Commiflion, F. yiorer'i

fays, thefe Exarchs are only Vifitors appointed by

the Patriarchs to vifit the Monafteries, and he calls

thofe Teftimonial Letters, Letters of Deputation j

but Monfieur Hahert will have it, on the contrary,

that they are ordinary Superiors , and not fimple

Vifitors. Whom, tbo' the Tranjlator of the Oriental

Law h.n z^iien m hy the Name of Legats only, yet they

feem to me r.ot only to he injiituted by the Patriarchs De-

legation, or Commijjion, Vifitors for a time, or itinerant

Inf^eBors, hut Ordinaries. This, I believe, is the

Opinion to be follow'd ; and as F. Thoma^n and F.

"hiortri refer us to read thofe Teftimonial Letters,

to be inform'd of the Power of thofe Exarchs, I

alfo refer the Reader to them, who will perceive

that there is nothing fpoken of in them but what

relates to the Monafteries ; and that they do not

give thofe Exarchs any Power to prefide in Con-

tracts of Matrimony, to appoint Superiors, to pri-

vilege Churches, to take Account of the Patriarch's

Dues, and to look after the Payment of Canonical

Exadions belonging to him, as F. Thomaffn adds.

As for the Archimandrites and Hegumenes
,

they

were formerly the fame ; thofe Names were indif-

ferently given to the Superiors of each Monaftery,

as appears by the Subfcription of the Council of

Conftantinople, held in the Year ^S6, under the Pa-

triarch Mennoi, at which Hifjchius, Superior of the

Monaftery of St, Theodorus, was prefent j for he in

one Subfcription ftiles himfelf Hegumenos, and in the

other Archimandrita. But at this Time the Archi-

mandrites are Heads of feveral Monafteries ; and

thofe who are Chiefs of the Patriarchal Monafte-

ries are call'd Great Archimandrites, and no longer

Exarchs. Thus F. Moreri, in this Cafe, was in the

right in placing the Archimandrites above the Superiors

of Monafteries, and even of the Protofynteles. It is

true, fays he, that formerly there was no di£ferecce

between them and the Superiors of Monafteries j

but the Number of Monafteries being multiplied in

Procefs of Time, both in the Eaft and Weft, he
was call'd Archimandrita, who prefided over feveral

Monafteries, as thofe of Mount-Atlas.

It is not fo in Italy, where there are Archiman-
dritical Monafteries, fuch as the famous Monaftery
of St. Saviour at yieljina, which being now given in

Commendam, depends, as to the Government of
the Monks, on the General Abbat of the Order of
St. Bafil^ which forms a comple.it Congregation in

the Weft, divided into feveral Provinces ; and the

Archimandrite of that Monaftery, who is the Head
of above thirty others, has no more Power or Autho-
rity over the religious Men, than the other Commen-
datory Abbats of other Monafteries.

But tho' the Archimandrites are as it were the

Generals of the Eaftern Monks, yet itmaybefaid,
that thofe Monks have much more Dependance on

their Patriarchs and Bifl.ops, than on their Abbats
;

thofe Prelates being always taken from the Cloifier

to afcend to thofe Dignities, and remaining almoft

continually in the Monafteries. F. Tkoma/fn grants

it, when, after having fpoken of the Eledicn of
Nif'hon, Patriarch of Conjtantinol^le^ whofe Wife im-
mediately went into a Monaftery, and who, not

daring to afcend the Patriarchal Throne, without

having taken the Habit of a Monk, he was hin-

der'dbythe Emperor, becau'e the Tent^ernefs of

his Conftitution abfolutely requir'd that he ftiould

eat Flefla .- He fays, that the other Gw^;, Bifhops

were, and are ftill taken out of the Monafteries.

The Priefts and Deacons, adds that Author, having

in a manner excluded themfelves from the Epifco-

pal Dignity by their Incontinence', they have

brought upon themfelves the Neceflity of having

no other Biftiops but Monks. But it is not only

Continency, for the Greeks Biftiops carry up with

them to the Epifcopal Dignity all theotherAutterities

belonging to the Monaftery, as appears here by
their abftaining from Flefh. He alfo refers the

Reader to Andronicus of Pachymere, to fee the Grief

of the Clergy, who at moft could rife no higher

than Priefthood, all the Biftaopricks being referv'd

for the Monks.
Many more Particulars might be examin'd, which

relate to the Monaftical State in general j but what

has been faid /hall fuffice, fince we defign to treat

of the Original and Progrefs of each Order in parti-

cular, and of the Lives of their Founders.

Thus the learned Author of the Hi/lory of all the Reli-

gious, Monafticaly and Military Orders j aWork^of im-

menfe Lahour, and never brought near the PerfeBiony as

it is noia by him, tho' many have attem^ttd the like be-

fore ; and this his Differtatton has here been made ufe o/j

as being moji fuitahle to the prefent Suhy.B. And the

Compiler of thefe Volumes having refolvd, for avoiding

of all Exceptions, to follow direBly the moj} celebrated

and approved Writers, without adding any thing of his

own : We now proceed to fome general Accounts rela-

ting to England, before we enter Hpon the particular Or-

ders and Monajitries,

Nomina



Nomina Monasteriorum, ^3

Nomina omnium Monafleriorum, Prioratuum of alia-

rum Domorum religiofarum infra Regnum Anglice

^WalUce, cum eorum Summis. CumeomnValore,

B:MCot.
ton ClC'jj

£ IV. t

tuL 14).

iRIORAT'
Hefton"

Sti. Joh'is prope

Summa inde

Summa clara

14
12

7

16

Summa inde

Summa clara

Priorat' de Tywardreyth.

151

123

Cornub* Priorat' de Bodmyn.
Summa inde 289
Summa clara 270

Priorat' de Lanceflon.

Summa inde 392
Summa clara 354

Priorat' de Seynt Jermain
Summa inde 243
^Summa clara 227

16

9

II

o

II

o

8

4

J.

I

3

TI

I I

2J

IIJ

Summa valoris Priorat' totalis

In Com' predia* clar*

IO91 14 41:

987 12 li

Bedd'

Priorat' de Ncwenham.
Summa inde 343 15 5

Summa clara 293 511
Abbathia de Clueftow.

Summa inde 325 2 il

Summa clara 284 12 11 +

Priorat' de Caldewell.

Summa inde 148 15 10

Summa clara 109 8 5

Domus Fratrum Minorum Bedd'

umma inde 100

Summa clara 70 3 2

Monafler' de Bardon.

_ Summa inde 442 11 11

1 Summa clara 389 16 6^

Priorat' de Chykfond.
"\ Summa inde 250 3 41,

Summa clara 212 3 5^

Priorat' de Bu/hemede.
Summa inde 81 13 5!^

Summa clara 7 1 1 3 9t

Priorat' de Harwold.
Summa inde 47 3 2

Summa clara 40 18 2

Monafterium de Dunftable.

Summa inde 402 14 71

Summa clara 344 13 3t

Monafter' de Bofco.

Summa inde 143 18 ;

_ Summa clara 114 i5 i

IDom'
Frm* predicator' de Dunftable

Summa inde > n

Summa clara 3 + ^

/. s. d.

1
Monaft' de Boborn.

Bedd' J Summa inde 430 13 ii;

(^Summa chfa 391 11

Summa valoris Priorat' total' in Com' /

pred'

Briftol.

Clar'
5
2701 10 7»

22^1 19 0£

Ep'atus
^

Bangor'^

Monaft' Sti. Auguftini Briftol.

*Summa inde 1<>1 ^5 3*

Summa clara 670 13 11^

Monaft' Bts' Mariae de Bardefey.

Summa inde 58 6 2«

Summa clara 45 i 4'-

Monaft' de Kynner.
Summa inde 58 1 5 i

Summa clara 5^13 4

Monaft' five Priorat' Sirioles.

Summa inde 47 15

Summa clara 4^ i 7

3

9i-

Monift' de Bethkylherr
Summa inde

^Summa clara 5
69 8

Summa valoris Priorat' total' infra >

Epatu' Bangor' _ 5 "'"^ °

07 16 2Clara

r Priorat' Stx. Trinitatis de Lenton.

Summa inde 417 19 3

Summa clara 319 15 lot

Priorat' de Thorgarton.

Summa inde 559 15 to

Summa clara 259 9 4^

Priorat' de novo loco.

Summa inde 219 18

Summa clara i6j 16 iif

Priorat' de Felley.

Summa inde 6r

Summa clara

4
40 19

< Summa inde

Summa clara

Priorat' de bella valle.

227

195

I

4
6

Priorat' de ShelforJ.

Summa inde^ 151 14

Summa clara iitf i

Monaft' de Welbek.

Summa inde 298

Summa clara 2.49

Monaft' de Ruffbrd.

Summa inde 2j4 6 8

Summa clara 17^ 11 6

Priorat' de Workefop*

Summa inde 501 6 10

Suuuna clara 239 15 5

Priorat'



^4 Nomina M o n a s t e r i o r u ^c.

I.

Priorat' ce Blythe.

Summa inde i -"^ ^

Sunima clan 1 1 3 ^

Pricrit' Matrerfey.

Sunima inde 6^1 i
"

Swruaia clan 5 5 -

Triont' de Wallyngwells.

Xott' <^ Summa inde 8" 11

Summa clara 5^ 9

Cella in Marifco apud Capell.

Summa inde 7.

Summa clara J

Priorat' de Brodham.

Summa inde

J.

8r

6

10

6 1

Summa chra
\-

Summa valoris Friont'

in Com' Nott'

}
16

}
Totalis

Clara

-591 8 4
6 icA

rMonaft' Sti. Petri ^ StK. Ethelred^ de

Ely.

Sum.ma inde i-.c-i 8 2^

Summa clara IC84 6 9f

Monaft' Beats IMariae & Sti. Botulphi

de Thorney.

Summa inde 5-^ - 5

Summa data 4ii i-

Monaft' de Chateres.

Samma inde n- 3

Sumiua clara 9" 3 4r

Monaft' Srx. Cbrx de Denne.

Summa inde -18 ir

Summa clara 17- ° 3'

de Fordham.

40 ] 4f

[8 6\

Priorat

Summa inde

Cantab' Summa clara

Priorat' de Angefley.

Summa inde i49

Summa clara 124 19

Priorat' de Ikelyngton.

Summa inde 80 i

Summa clara 7 ' 9

Priorat' Sti. Edi' voc' Le white Chanons

Summa inde \6 \6

Summa clara I4

Priorat' de SofEun Bulbek.

Summa inde 46^ 10

Summa clara 4^

Priorat' de Bamewell.

10"

Summa inde^

Summa clara

^5

2)6 II

4
ICi-

Summa valoris Priorat'

in Com' Cantab' }
Totalis

Clara 2314

5^

4 -

Lincoln

r Priorat' Stx. Katerinx.

Smnma inde ^1^ ^ 5

Summa clara 5 °l

Monaft' de Croyland.

Summa inde ^7 5
"

j Surama clara 1083 15 io|

Monaft' de Swinefled.

Summa inde '7f I9 10^

Summa clara 167 15 Si

Monaft' de Spalding.

Summa inde 878 18 3

1 Summa clara 7'^7 811

Lincoln'

/. s. d.

Monaft' de Kyrkfted.
Summa inde 338 13 11 £

Summa clara 285 2 7»,

Monaft' d€ Tupholme.
Summa inde 1 19 a 8

Summa clari' 100 I4 io-

Abbatia de Stixwold.

Summa inde 155 i 2^.

Sumnn clara 114 5 2}

Abbatia Monialium de Revesby.

Summa inde 349 4 10

Summa clara 187 s 4'-

Priorat' de Markeby.

Summa inde itf3 17 61

Summa clara 13 Of

Monaft' de Hagnesby.

Summa inde 98 8 4
Samma clara 87 11 4

Priorat' de Leyborn.
Samma inde 57 5V

Summa clara 38 8 4

Priorat' de Greynfeld.

Summa inde 79 1 5 ^

Summa clara 63 4 4

Moraft' de Loutbparke.

Summa inde 1^9 5
6'-

Summa clara 147 14

Priont' de Alvyngbam..

Summa inde 141 15

Summa clara 128 14 -

Priorat' <k Newnersby
. Summa inde 98

\ Summa clara 80 11

Monaft* de Bello.

Summa inde

Summa clara

151

95

10

4
I

Priorat* Sti' Leonaxdi de Grymmesby,
Summa inde 12. 3

Summa clara 9 14

Monaft' dc Hunfton.

Samma inde 42 11

Summa clara 3^ ^

Priorat' de Newftede juxta Axbolme

Summa inde 45 i ^

Summa clara ?8 13

Priorat' de Elfham.

Summa inde 83 17 10

Summa clara 7<5

Monaft' de Thometon.

Summa inde 71<3 17

Summa clara 5?4 ^7

Monaft' de Newfon.

Summa inde Ii4 i

Summa clara 99

Priorat' Monialioni de Nuncotton.

Summa inde 7 ^5
Summa clara J

Monaft' de Irford.

8

10:-

4i
2 i(

Summa inde I4 ^3

Summa clara 13 ^9

Monaft' de Bradney.

Summa inde 4-9 7

Summa clara 66 6 X

Priorat



Nomina Monasteriorum, ^c.

I.

8

a 9

9

7 9

7 II

5 ii;-

8

4

Priorat' de Staynsfeld.

Summa inde ill

Sumuia clara 98

Priorat' de Syxhill.

Summa inde 1 7^

Summa clara 135

Monaft' de Bolyngton.

Summa inde 187

Summa clara 158

Monaft' de Berlynge.

Summa inde 307 i<>

Summa clara 142,

Priorat' de Torkefey.

,

Summa inde i?

Suiiima clara 1

3

Domus Monialium de Foflc

Summa inde 8

Summa clara 7

Dom' Monial' de Hevyngs,

Summa inde 5^ 4

Summa clara 49 5
^

Dom' Carthus' in Infula de Axholme.

Sunima inde 29= 1 4 7

Summa clara a37 ^5 -

Domus Monialium de Goykewell.

Summa inde I9 18 6

Summa clara i<J i^ 10

Monaft' de valle Dei.

Summa inde 177^5 7|

Summa clara 124 5

Monaft' Sti' Gilberti.

Lincoln'^ Summa inde 3 59 i- 7

Summa clara 517 4 *

Monaft' Petri & Pauli.

Summa inde I97 ^7

Summa clara ^^1 ^4

Priorat' de Bryggard.

Summa inde 7 , j

Summa clara J

Priorat' de Thorneholme.

Summa inde I55 ^9

Summa clara 105 13

Monaft' de Newefted juxta Stawnsford

Summa inde 4- ^ 3

Summa clara 57 ^

Monaft' de Newebo.
Summa inde 115 11

Summa clara 7^

Monaft' de bello vero.

Summa inde 1*9 1

7

Summa clara 98 19

Monaft' de Kyme.
Summa inde 138 4
Summa clara 10

1

Monaft' de Hanholme.
Summa inde

Summa clara 7° i 5

Monaft' de Cateley.

Summa inde 3^ 13

Summa clara 35

Monaft* de Notonparke.

Summa inde 57 19

Summa clara 43 3

II;

6'-

8 li

4 9

4

5 5

18 6

j
Monaft' Monialium Sti' Michaelis juxtt

Lincoln'< ^ . .
Stawniford. /. d.

i
Summa inde 72 18 icf-

^^Sumraa clara 6^ 19 9

Summa valoris Priorat' ^ Totalis 8755 18 5^
in Com' Lincoln' j' Clara 7253 19 loi

Priorat' bts' Mariaz Karl;ol.

Summa inde 482 8

Summa clara 418 3

Abbathia de Holme Cohreync.

Karliol. Summa inde 535 9
' Summa clara 477 ij

Priorat' bts' Marix de Lavercroft.

Summa inde 79 1

9

Summa clara 77 i r

I

41-

7^

3:-

I r

Summa va

tuum
Karliol.

aloris Priora- )
infra Diocef'^

Totalis

Chra
1097 10 8V
'973 H 7j

r Priorat' de Tynmouth.
Summa inde 511 4 if

Summa clara 397 u
Priorat' Monialium villae Novi Caftri.

Summa inde 37 4 2

Summa clara 35 10

Priorat' de Hexam in Com' Norr'^umbr'

Novum
Caftrum

fuper

Tynam,

<;

Summa inde 158 I 9
Summa clara I 2Z II I

Abbatia de Alba Launda.
Summa inde 44 9
Summa clara 40 9

Ovyngham Cell a de Hexam.
Summa inde 15 4 8

Summa clara 1 1 ; 8

Abbathia novi Monaft' in Northumbr'
Summa inde 140 I

J

4
Summa clara 100 8 1

1

Abbathia de Albewyke.

Summa inde 1 94 7

Summa clara 189 15

Priont' de Holyfcombe Monialium.

Summa inde

Summa clara

Priorat'

Summa inde

i^Summa clara

15 10

II 5

de Brekenburne.

77
58 19

Summa Priorat infra I> ir^.,!-
• in> X- • r« A C ^ otalis

precinct rsoviCauri> q
fup' Tynam

r

1171
97-

II 10

14

Lancaft'<

Monaft' Canonicor' de Burfcogh.

Summa inde 129 i i'^

Summa clara 80 7 6

Monaft' Albor' Monachor' dc Whallcia.

Summa inde 55i 4 ^

Summa clara 5-1 9 1 1-

Monart' de Holland.

Summa inde <Ji 3 4
Summa clara 55 3 4

Cella de Pcnwortham.

Summa inde 1 14

^Summa clara -9

16

iS

Summa Priorat' infra 7 Totalis

Com' Lancaftr' J Clara

H

856 6

4S4 18
5

61

Monaft'



r M'onaf}' dc Bafyngwfrk. '

-iJ
Summa inde 15715 2

Summa clara 1 50 7 3

Abbathia de Cotiway.
Summa inde 179 t6 lb-

Summa clara 1 7* J 5

Abbathia de Vallc crucis.

AiTivcn' Summa inde 214. 5 5

Suruma clara 188 8

Abba rhia de Strata Marctlla.

Summa inde 7.5 7 6
Summa clara <'4 14 2.

Dbrtlus Monialium de Llanlugcn.
Summa inde i

l^Summa clara 3 ^" '

'

Sumnja^ Priorlit' Inifra

Dito'c'Affaven'

1

}
Totalis

Clara

-i

01

•idrr-

9

J 55

Priorat' de Kermerdyn.

$umma inde i 74
Summa clara 1 64

.
Monaft' de Talleya.

Summa inde 155
^Summa clara 1 3^

Suu-ima Priorat' Infra

Dice' Mcneveu

Totalis

Clara

1 1 20

T055

8

d47 10 7

598 18 J

4 9

8

7 3

57 5 4

" '*'*^^'"'
Tribrat' de llaverford.

J-umma inde 135 6

Sum.ma clara 13311

Priorat' de Pulla.

Summa inde
~i ^ ^

Summa clara J
l^rlorat* five Cclla de C-irdig-i"-

Summa inde 7
Summa cl,ara y

^

Monaft' de flrata fiorida.

Summa inde lii

Summa clara i i 8

. Abbathia de Llanlfyve.

'^umma inde 7

Summa clara j

Abbathia Stl' Dogqjaelis.

Summa inde
V- "8 i 6

Summa clara J
Priorat' Brechon'

Summa inde
, .:;:r ?54- 4

Summa clara ,

^

jMonaft' dfi Cotnbehyre

Sum.ma inde 7
,

Summa clara J

Cclla de Kyd welly.

Summa inde 7

Summa clara J

^Abit^thia de Alba Launda.

Summa ipd<? 1 53 i 7

Summa clara

112 14

4 19 4

29 10

C 7

9 6

Sumtx.

r Abbathia de Battel.

j
Summa inde 9^7 ^'^i

j Summa clara 880 1 3 7-;

Abbathia de -Robt* Bryggc.

Summa inde - zii 9 S

Summa clara 2c8 10 6

1. s.

Priorat' de Mlchelham.
Summa inde 191 19
Summa clara 160 12

Nevus Prioraf de Heftyn^e.
Summa inde 57 19
Summa clara ji 9

. Monaft' de Tortyng.

,

Summa inde lor 4
Summa clara -^j u

Abbathia de DurfFord.

Suflcx. <^ Somma inde 108 13
Summa clara 98 4

. , , iPriofat' de Shulbrede.
Summa inde 7915 ^
Summa clara 7-15 lot.

, . y. Priorat' de Eiiborne,
Summa inde 47 3

r Summa clara 49 id 7

• •
,

Priorat' de Lewes.
Summa Inde 1091 9 6'-

USumma clara

51-

I

9

5

920 4

Summa Priorat' infra^

Com' SuHcx. y
Totalis 1897 14 7
Clara 21498 o 9'-

Monaft' de, Aljbottcsbur^.

Summa inde ' 48^
Summa clara

5;-

Dors' {

4 J
8 ir

Monaft' de Byndon.
Summa inde 229
Summa clara 147

Monafl' (ie Middleton.

Summa inde 7:0
Summa clara 578

Monaft' de Cerne.
Summa inde 6z7, i

^

Summa clara 515 17 lo^-

Monaft' de Tarent'

Summa inde ,1 239 11 10
Summa clara 214 7 10

Monaft' de Shafton'

Summa inde 13-9 i 5

'^Surnma clara 1166 8 9

•2,616 16

3107 19 7r

Summa Priorat' infra7 Totalis

Com' Dors' _5 Clara

r Monaft' Sti. Cuthberti Dunelm'
Summa inde 1615 14 loi-

Summa clara 1365 10 9

Cella de Finchekall.

Summa inde 14.6 19 a

Summa clara 120 1 5 3

Cella de Jarrow.

Summa inde 4^ 7 8

r. , , Summa clara 3^ '3 4
Ep atus ^
Dunelm'^ Cella de Barmometh.

Summa inde

Sumuia clara a 5 84
Cclla de Infula facta.

Summa inde 60 5

Summa clara 48 18 11

Cella de Frameland,

Summa Inde ^1217 8
Summi clari J

Cella



Nomina Monasteriorum, ^c.

is. d.

r CeiTa dc Letham.
Summa inde 5? 15 lo
Summa clara

/y^ i^j 6

Ee'atUs I
Gella deStanipford.

Dunelm'S .r"'"''^
'"'^^ -5^ » 5bumma cLira 25 I

Priofat' Monialiutn deNe/Tcham.
^

Suirima inde
<)

l^Suninu clara 20 1 7

Summa vnloris Priorat' in- 7 Totalis 201 8 i r 4:-
tra Epifcopat' Dunelm' JClara 1708 2 (t'

(• 1

Monaft' Stsc. Trinitatis Ebor'
Summa inde 1 7 2
Suiiiina clara p ^

Priorat' Sti. Andreas Apoftoli juxta civi

tateni Ebor'
Summa inde 5" 7 9
Siimma clara 55 n n

Priorat' Monialiuin de Apulron.
Summa inde ^3 5 9
Summa clara 73 910

Hehghe Parke Priorat'

Summa inde

Summa clara

Ibor' -i

H6 5 9
7a 10

7

Priorat' Monialium de Sinythywaitc.
Summa inde 6
Summa clara 9 2

Cella Sta-. Trin' de Woderhall.
Summa inde 128 5 5'.

Summa clai'a n ) n
Cella Beata: Mari.T MagdalehJC juxta

LtncolA'

Summa inde 2lt) i 3

Summa ciara 23 d 3

Cella Sti. Mart?ni juxta Richemond.
Summa itid^ 4*;

J Summa clara

16

45 itf 8

Summa inde

Summa clara

Cella Stx Bega: in C6^' Cumbr'

149 19
J43 16

Svimvna. inde

Summa clara

Monaft' de Selby.

819 2

733 12

Summa inde

Summa chra

Priorat' de Drax'

121 18

104 14
? r

9

4
I

Abbarhia de Kyrlcftail.

Summa inde 512 13
Summa clara 329 2

Monaft'bta:, Marix extra muros civitatis

Ebor'
Summa inde zo'^'^ i :i
Summa clara 1550

*

Priorat' Monialium de Arthington.
Sunmia inde

Summa clara
19
I"!

Priorat* Monialiuoj de Eflcholt'
Summa inde 19
.-Summa clara y y

Summa inde

Summa clara

Monaft' de Rupe.
Ill 19

8

4

4
5

Ebor'

8 2

5 8

/.

Monaft' de Munkeburton
Summa inde j^,
Summa clarx

Priorat' de llampall.
Summa inde gj
Summa clara ,j>

Monaft' Sti. Ofwaldi de Noadl.
Summa inde /jq^ ^
Summa ckira ^92

Cella de Bamburgli.
Summa inde 1,4
Summa chra

j

Ctlla de Skokyrk.
Summa inde >

Summa clara j "

Cella dc Woodkirk.
Summa inde

^
Summa clara j^. 47 4

Cella dfe Hyrft in Infula dc Axliolme.
Summa inde in 8
Summa clara

j j j ^

Monaft' Je Pontcfradlo.
Summa inde 4-2 j^.

18

1

5

X 2

2

7

5

Summa chra
337 14 81

Dom' Monialium de Wycham.
Summa inde

Summa clara y - 5 i 7

Priorat* de Keldon.
Summa inde ')

Summa clara r ^9 a

Priorat' dc Kyrkleyc.
Summa inde io 7

Summa clara j 9 g

Monaft' de Gysborn'
Summa inde 712
Summa clara ^^18

Monaft' de Whiteby.
Summa inde

Summa chra 43-

Monaft' dc Montegrace.
Summa inde

Summa clara 525

Priorat' .Menial' de Ardcn,
Summa inde

i
- -

Summa cl ara
i

,

Priorat' de Gromounte.
Summa inde j^, .

Sum.ma c'ara i ^ -

Priorat' de Dafedalc.
Summa inde ; i j ^
Summa clara i_ j

Priorat' dc Handale five Grijiidale.

Summa inde 2

:

Sun:una clan 1 5

Priorat' dc Xewi>argh.
Summa inde 4^'
Summx cl.ira 3<f-

Abbarhia dc B-'lIa Launda.
Summa inde

Summa chra. 22S

8

z

c

4

I

9

2 lOl-

19

4
4

Summa inde

Sumna clara

Priofii* Ac Marton'

1^;

i7

Priorat"



28 NOM I N A M O N A STERIORUM, ^C.

I. s.

Priorat' de Thyekehed.

Summa inde ^5 12,

Summaclara 20 18

Priorat' Monialium de Mollesby

Summa inde 3^ ^

Summa clara 2.

Monaft' de Kyrkeham.

Summa inde 3°° 1

5

Summa clara 5

MonaftMe Melfa.

Summa inde 445 1°

Summa clara ^99 6

Monaft' de Swynd.

Summa inde i34 ^

Summa clara 82 5

Monaft* Monialium de Kelyng.

Summa inde 5° ^
Summa clara 3 5 ^ 5

Monaft' de Bridlyngton.

Summa inde <582

Summa clara 547

Monaft' de Watton'

Summa inde 45 3

Summaclara 3<^° ^

Monaft' Ordinis Sti. Gilberti

Summa inde '

13
6

Summa clara 64 I

Priorat' Carthus.

Summa inde 231 17

Summa clara I74 18

Priorat' de Warter.

.
Summa inde 2-1 3

Ebor' <^ Summa clara i43 7

Priorat' de Haltemprice.

Summa inde 178

Summa clara

Priorat* de Ellerton.

Summa inde 7^

Summa clara 8

Priorat' de Fereby.

Summa inde 95

Summa clara <Jo

Priorat' de Nunberholme.

Summa inde 10

Summa clara 8

Monaft' de Wylberfoffe.

Summa inde ^

Summa clara 2. i i ^

2

10

1

10

5

9

5

4i

9i

9i

2

5

9

11^

101

4
4

3

3

10

10

3^

10

10

II

I

3

I

3

II

10

8

10

Abbatbia de Salley.

Summa inde 15

Summa clara 147 3

Priorat' de Bolton'

Summa inde 3°^ 9 5

Summa clara 212 3 3

Monaft' deRytbeall.

Summa inde 35i i4 <S

Summa clara 178 10 2

Monaft' de Oldemalton.

Summa inde 2 5 7 7

Summa clara I97 I9 2

Priorat' de Yedyngbam.
Summa inde 26

Summa clara 2

1

19

(J

i<J

/.

I Priorat' de Rofedale.

Ebor' Summa inde 41
LSumma clara 57

13
12

Summa Priorat' infra 7 Totalis

Com' Ebor' 3 Clara

i;2-

10577 12 5i

r Priorat' Norwici.

Summa inde lodi 14

Summa clara 895 14

Monaft' de Langley.

Summa inde 128 19

Summa clara 104 16

Monaft' de Thetford.

Summa inde 418 6

Summa clara 311 14

Priorat' de Carow.
Summa inde 84 12

Summa clara 64 1

5

Priorat' Canonicorum de Thetford.

Sunmia inde 49 1 8 I

Summaclara 59 6 8

Priorat' Monialium de Thetford.

Summa inde 50 9 8

Summa clara 40 11 i
|

Priorat' de Eokenham.
Summa inde 131 11

Summa clara 108 10

Monaft' de Wymondham.

}

9!

51-

3-"

41-

A
6

4V

8i

2I-

144 19 oj.

Summa inde 72 5

Summa clara 55 18

Monaft' de Hulme.
Summa inde 677 9
Summa clara 583 i

Priorat' de Bromeholme.
Summa inde

Norff' *( Summa clara

Priorat' de Hyckeling.
Summa inde

\\x'iSumma clara j

Priorat' de Tngham.
Summa inde 74 ^

Summa clara ^ i 9

Priorat' de Beefton.

Summa inde 5° ^

Summa clara 43 *

Priorat' de Walburne.

Summa inde a8 7

Summa clara i4 ^9

Priorat' de HorfTeham Stae. Fidis.

Summa inde I93 * 3?

Summaclara 1*^2 i»?

Monaft' de Kockefforth.

Summa inde '53 7

Summaclara m lOj

Domus Fratrum Carmelitarum in Burne-

ham.

'i
Summa inde ^ ^
Summa clara i i'^ 81

Monaft' de Weftdereham.

Summa inde ^')^ 12 "5
Summa clara 228 oi

Priorat' de Shuldeham.

Summa inde i?' ^ ^

Summa clara 138 17 1

Abbathia

7;

4^
41-

2.

61



Nomina Monasteriorum, ^c. ^9

/. 5.

Abbathia de Markeham Barbara.

Sutnma inde 42 4
ijunima clara 5^ 13

Priorat' de Marmound.
Sumrna inde 13 6

Sutnma clara 10 7

Priorat' de Hempton*
Summa inde 3^ o
Summa clara 32 14

Walfingham Monaft'
Summa inde 44^ 14
Sbmma clara 391 11

Sutnma oblarionum ibidem 16^ 12

Monafter' de CafteUcrc.

Summa inde 324 17

Summa clara 296 11

Priorat' de Weftacre.

308 19

If

7

5^

4i

25b i;

Summa inde

Summa clara

Priorat* de Pentney cum Priorat'

Wormegey,
Summa iiide

Summa clara

Hi

de

215
170 4 S>\

Priorat' Monialium de Blakburgh.

Summa inde 7^ 3

Summa clara 6t 6

Monaft' de Crobbehowfe.

Swmma inde 31 i(J

Summa clara 24 19

Priorat' de Flytham.

Summa inde 62 10

V.Summa clara 5 j 5

9^

74

6k

Summa Priorat' infra7 Totalis

Com'Norff' J Clara
5444 9 o

4588 12 (Ji

8!

r Monaft' Sti. Petri de Burgo.

Summa inde 1972 7

Summa clara 172 1 14

Monaft' de Pypwell.

Summa inde 347 o

Summa clara 28($ 11

Monaft' de Fynnefhed.
Summa inde 62 1 5 o

Summa clara ^6 10 11

Monaft' de Sulby.

Summa inde 305 8 5;

Summa clara 258 8 5

_
Priorat' Monialium Sti,Jobannis Baptiftje

North '<( de Rothewell.

Summa inde 10 10 4
Summa clara 5 ^9 ^\

Priorat* Sti' Andreae de villa Northt'
Summa inde 354 13 7
Summa clara 2^5 7 i\

Abbathia Sti. Jacobi Northt*
Summa inde 2

1 5 1 7 24-

Summa clara 175 8 23

Priorat' de Sewefley.

Summa inde 18 11 2

Summa clara 12 6

Priorat' de Canon A/heby.

Summa inde 1 27 19
Summa chr4 109 o

o

4i

[
Priorat' de Chatum.

I
\ Summa inde

; Northt' J ^5

j

Priorat' Monialium deCatesby.

I

Summa inde 1^5 rj

LSumraa clara

Suinma Priorat' in

CoBi' Northt

5:-

9;

1

1

Totalis

Clara
3^31

3105

10 3^

7 lo'v

r Monaft' Sti. Barthi' London.
Summa inde 757 8 4I-

Summa clara , ^55 14 9-1.

Monaft' bt£C. Maria: dc Gratis juxta Tut*
rim London.

Summa inde 6oi 11 lo^
Summa clara 545 o 6j-

Priorat' de Eryngfpyttyll.
Summa inde 239 15 iii
Summa clara 195 15 (Sl

Priorat' Monialium de Halywcle prope
L.ondon.

Summa inde

Summa clara

London
Midd'

\6

5

347
294

Priorat' die ClerJcenwell.

Summa inde 282
Summa clara 25^

Domus MinoriflarumordinisStE. Clarae.

Summa inde 542 5 loj
Summa clara 31115 1

Priorat' Stac. Hfilenac London.
Summa inde 375 6 o
Summa clara 314 2 4^

Monaft' Sti. Leohardi at Stratford at

Bow.
Summa inde 12 1 i 4
Summa clara 99 8 7^-

Moraft' Sti. Petri Weftm'
Summa inde 59-7 6
Summa clara 3033 17

Monaft' de Syon.'

Summa inde i944- n
Summa clara 4

Quinque ordines Fratruai.

57 o 4
Fratres Minores 32 19 10
Fratres Albarum ^311 4
Fratres vicini crucis 5- i; 2

Fratres voc' Black-Fryerj 104 i j 4

Priorat' Mbnialium de Kylborn'

gumma inde %6 1 6

Summa clara 7+ T 1

1

Dom* Fratnim captivornm de Ho*n-^

llowe.

Summa inde 8o r 5 o'

Summa clara "4 8 o\

Dbm' Cirthus' prope London.

Summa inde 7 36^ 2

Summa clara €f ) o

o?-

8i
7r

Fratres Auguftinien*

7

4^

Sumtna
Lond

Priorat' in>^

•&Midd' j"
Toulis
Clara S542 6



30 Nomina M o n a s t e r i o r u m, ^c.

5v

6\

9 4

3

/. s.

r Monaft' de Barkyng'
Summa inde 1084 6
Summa clira 8<?i ix

Monaft' de Stratford Langthorn'

Summa inde 573 15
Summa clara 511 \6 5^

Exemptum Monaft' Sts. crucis cum ju

rifdidione de Waltham.
Summa inde ic-9 12 i

Summa clara 9C0 4 5

Priorat' de Hatfeld Regis.

Summa inde 157 5

Summa clara 122 15

Monaft' de Tyltye.
Summa inde 177
Summa clara 1^7

Priorat' de Dunmoweparva
Summa inde 175

Summa clara 150

Monaft' de Walden parva.

Summa inde 4c5 1

5

Summa clara 3" 2 8

Priorat' de Tremhall.

Summa inde 70 19

Summa clara (Jo 18

Priorat' de Byerden'
Summa inde 51 5

Summa clara 29 6

Monaft' Sti. Ofithe.

Summa inde 758 5 8
Eflex. <^ Summa clara <J'7 i 2

Monaft' Sti. Johannis Colceft'

Summa inde 818
Summa clara 778

Monaft' de Coggefhall.

Summa inde 298 8
Summa clan. 251 2

Priorat' de Colne'

Summa inde 175 14
Summa clara 1^6 12

Abbathia de Bylegh.
Summa inde 195 6
Summa clara 157 16 iii.

Dom' Fratrum Carmelitarum de Maldon'
Summa inde 168
Summa clara i d 8

Priorat' de Pypwell.
Summa inde 194 14
Summa clara '

^55 n
Priorat' de Lyghes.

Summa inde 141 14
^Summa clara 114 i

o
o

4!-

5

^ 1

8

4

Summa Priorat' infra"?

Com' Effex. J

Totalis 5519 I 2i
Clara 4^99 4 -\

rPriorat' de Kinton' btJt. Maris & Sti.

Mich'is.

Summa inde

Wilts. Summa clara

58 5 10

^5 9 K
Abbathia de Stanley.

Summa inde 222 19 4
Summa clara 277 o 8

Wilrs.

I. s. d.

r Abbathia de Lacock.
Summa inde 205 12 ?^
Summa clara 168 9 2

Monaft* de Malmesbury.
Summa inde _

,

Summa clara ^^^^

Priorat' de Eradneftoke.
Summa inde 270 lo 8

Summa clara 212 19 5

Priorat' omnium Sociorum in Edyndon.
Summa 'nde 521 12 5;-

Summa clara 442 9 7^

Priorat* de Farlegh.

Summa inde 217 o 41
Summa clara 153 14 2;-

Priorat' Srs. Margaretac de Marleburgh.

Summa inde 58 19 2

Summa clara 53 9 6

Priorat' Six. Trin' in Efton.
Summa inde 55 14 4
Summa clara ^.j i; o

Monaft' de Ambresbury.
Summa inde 558 lo 2

Summa clara 495 15 2;,

Priorat' Edorcs.
Summa inde 153 o 7'.

Summa clara 122 18

Monaft' de Wilton.
Summa inde dj- n 5

Summa clara 621 11
Priorat' de Maydyn Bradlev.

Summa inde ' 198 18
LSumma clara 133 10

8

4

Summa Priorat' in

Com' Wilts. }
Totalis

Clara
5915 15 ii>

5457 6 4'.

r Wigom Priorat'

Summa inde 1585 12
Summa clara 1290 10

Priorat' de Whifton.
Summa inde 5^ 5
Summa clara 53 3

Priorat' Majoris Malbeme.
Summa inde 575 o
Summa clara zzi i

lol-

^:

7

7

4.^

Priorat' de Abecote.
Summa inde 54 9
Summa clara 27 19

Priorat' Minoris Malbeme,

Wicom'^
^^"^^ ^"'^^

° S Summa clara 98 10

Monaft' de Eveiham.
Summa inde iz6^ 9
Summa clara 11-3 12 10

Monaft* de Perslhore.

Summa inde 666
Summa clara 695

Priorat' de Cokebill.

Suinma inde 7
Summa clara j

Monaft' de Bordefey.
Summa inde 39;

585

o
6

9

9t

10

o
II

15 II

8 6
Summa clar4

Priorat'



Nomina Monasteriorum, c

/. s. d.

I

Priofat' de Weftewood.
VVigorn'

j
Summa inde 78 8 o

t^Sumnia clara 75 18 ii

Summa Priorat' in

Com' Wiporn'
} Totalis 4395 I a o'-

Clara 4078 10 77

Priorat' Sti. Joh'is Baptiftae Wellen
Summa inde 41 5

Summa clara 40 o

Monaft' Glafton*
Summa inde 5508 15
Summa clara 331 1 7

Monaft' de Bruton.
Summa inde 480 i 7

Summa clara 439 6

Domus Carthus' de Henton.
Summa inde z6z ix

Summa clara 248 19

Domus Garth' de With^m.
Summa inde 22.7 i

Summa clara 215 15

Priorat' de Taunton.
Summa inde 438
SumiBa clara z%6

Monaft' Bathon'

Summa inde 6^95

Summa clara 7

Monaft' de Keynfliam.
Summa inde 450 5

Summa clara 419 10

Priorat' de Mynthynbarrow.
Summa inde 29 6

Summa clara 2.5 14

Somerf ' < ,
^'}'''^^^ Worffring.

Summa inde 1 10 i o

Summa clara 97 2

Monaft' de Mochelney.
Summa inde 498 16
Summa clara 447 4

Monaft' de Monte acuto.

Summa inde 524 n
Summa clara 45^ 14

_
Monaft' de Athelm.

Summa inde ">

Summa clara y °

Priorat* de Brigewater.
Summa inde ">

Summa clara j-120

Priorat' de Conington,
Summa inde ^
Summa clara 39 i5

Priorat' de Buclond.
Summa inde, 000 o
Summa clara 223 7

10

10

3

6

4t

10

81

?4

1 I

19 l£

o

4r

Monaft' de Clybe.
Summa inde

Summa clara } M5 9 5i

Priorat' de Barlyche.

Summa inde 7
j,

Summa clara J
^ 14 84.

. ,
Priorat' de Dunner.

Somerf
j
Summa inde ^
^Summa clara j" 37 4 8

Summa Priorat' in 7 Totalis 8151 11 7
Cotn' Somerf J Clara 7487 18 7f

r Monaft' de Kenel worth.
Summa inde ^43
Summa clara 538

Monaft' de Stonley.
Summa inde i 78
Summa clara 151

Monaft' de Meryvale.
Summa inde 503
Summa clara 254

Priorat' de Maxftok.
Summa inde

Summa clara

Priorat* de Avocate.
Summa inde

Summa clara ^8

Domus Monialium de Nuneton.
Summa inde 290 i 5
Summa clara 253 14

Domus Monialium de Polefworth.
Summa inde 23 8
Summa clara

14

19

2.

o

10

I

1

1

1

2

8

5

K-
4

31

o
8

8:-

Warwic'<;.
Priorat' Sti. Sepulcri.

' Summa inde

21

49
41

14

7

Summa clara

Priorat' de Studeley.
Summa inde 181
Summa clara 117

Priorat' de Alcettore.

Summa inde lor
Summa clara 65

Domus Monialium de Broxham,
Summa inde 78 10
Summa clara 7215

Domus Monialium de Pynley.
Summa inde 27 14
^Summa clara 23 5

Domus Ordinis Carthus.

Summa inde zo6 5

Summa clara i^i 6

Monaft' de Combe.
Summa inde 343 o
Summa clara 311 i

Priorat' de Emeby.
Summa inde 122 8
Summa clara 94 6

o
a

o'-

n

T:

Oi".

6
O',

6

Q
1

1

7

1

1

9
4

5

3

<r

r

Summa Priorat' in

Com' Warwic' }
Totalis

Clara
275P
2221

HereP

r Monaft' de Flanefford.

Summa inde 15 8

Summa clara 14 8

Domus Monialium de L)Tnbrokc.

Summa inde 25 i:

Summa clara 22 i 7

Domus Monialium de Acombur)'.

Summa inde 75 7

Summa clara 6]

y

9

8

8

5J
^ I

Priont*



3^ Nomina M on a s t e r i o r u m, ^c.

I. s. d.

PHorat' de ClyfFord.

Summa Inde <J5 i r i r

^ Summa clara 57 7 4

Abbathia Je Doff.
Summa inde ^ ' ii^jiiS 2 o

\_Summa clara ici 5 2

H£ref'

Siraarra valoris Pricrat' in 7 Totalis 298 7 9t
Conj' Heref ' J Clara 12 i|

Monaft' de Redyng,
Summa inde 2.1 itf 5 9t
Summa clara 1908 14 o

Monad' de Bulftram.
Summa inde 327 4 6

Summa clara 285 11

Monaft' de Hurley.

, Summa inde 154 10

Berk Summa clara i;i 18 5

Monaft' de Abendon.
Summa inde 2042 2 85:

Summa clara 187 (J 10 9

Priorat' de Donyngton.

Stimma inde 20 id 6

I^Summa clara 19 3 10

/. d.

Monaft* de Combewell.
Sumtna inde > o

Summa clara J / J->

Monaft' Rofifen'

Summa inde 1 q.
Summa clara j>48<? n 5

Monaft' de Wallyng.

Kant' <^
Summa inde 245 10 2!-

Summa clara 218 4 zL

Monaft' de Boxley.

Summa inde 218 19 10

Sunmia clara 204 411
Monaft' de Feverftiam,

Summa inde
j,28(f 12 6i

SuaiiTRi vatoris Priorat' 7 Totalis 4<;40 18 zl

in Com' Berk' J Clara 4211 18 o|

Priorat' Ecclefix Chrifti Cantuar'

Summa inde 2489 4 9

Summa clara 1387

Monaft' 9ti. Aaguftmi.

Summa inde 1412 4 7>
Summa clara 1274 o io|-

Priorat' Sti. Gregorii

Summa inde 166 4 5|-

Summa clara 1 21 i 5 i

Priorat' de Horton.

Summa inde iii id 7

Summa clara 95 12 2

Pfiorat' Sti. Sepulchri.

Summa inde 9819 7:-

Summa clara 2912 54-

Abbathia de Langdon.

Kant' Summa inde 7
Summa clara j- 56 6 9

Priorat' de Folkeftone.

Summa inde ^3 o 7
Summa clara 41 15 10

Priorat' Doborr'

Summa inde ^32 i ji.

Summa clara i p 14 iit

Monaft' Sra;. Radegundis.

Summa inde 142 8 9
Summa clara 98 7 2'^

Priorat' de Ledys.

Summa inde Y
Summa clara J

5'^* 7 7

Monaft' de Dartfbrtl.
' Summa inde 40^ o o
Summa clara

^Summa clara

Summa valoris Priorat' in 7 Totalis 6801 6 7;

Com' Kant' J Clara 6295 6 3

^ Monaft' de Wigmore.
Summa inde 302 12 31.

Sumnu chra 26 ^ 2 lo^

Monaft' de Halyfowen. ,

Summa inde 537 1 5 tfj

Summa clara 280 13 a*,

Priorat' de Chyrbury.
Summa inde 87 74
Summa chra <J5 8 7

Priorat' de Wenlock.
Summa inde 434 i i

Summa clara 401 6 iii.

Monaft' Salop.

Summa inde 61^ 4 3"

cjumma clara 532 4 10

Monaft' de Hanghmond.
Summa inde 294 12 9
Summa clara 259 13 7^

Monaft' de Bilewas.

Summa inde 129 6 10
Sun-jma clara 110 19 31

Monaft' de Brewood.
Summa inde 51 i 4
Summa clara 1715 8

Priorat' de Wombrjgg.
Summa inde 7215 8
Summa clara <J5 7 4

Monaft' de Lylelhull.

Summa inde 527 10
(^Summa clara 229 3

Salop' <;

Summa valoris Priorat' in

Com' Salop. }
Totalis 26^1 17 III

Ckra 2240 15 6

1

^ Monaft' de Haylys.

Summa inde t.30 7Summa clara j
Monaft' de Wynchelcemb.

Summa inde 7 «,« ,

Summa clara f 759 i» 9',

Glouc' ^ Monaft' de Cirenfeft.

}1051 7 II.
Summa inde

Summa clara

Priorat' de Bronffield.

Summa inde 78 19 4
Summa clara 77^8 3

Priorat*



'

Nomina Monasteriorum, ^c.

I.

}748

Glouc'

Priorat' de Lanrhon.

Summa I'nde

Summa clara

Lanthon' prima in March Wall.
Summa inde 112 o

Summa clara 99 ^ 9

Monaft' de Teuxbury.
Summa inde ^ ^
Summa clara j^59 ^

Monaft' de Flaxley.

Summa inde

Summa clara

Priorat' de Ofwald
Summa inde

Summa clara

19 iri

}
ival.

}
90 ic a-

Monaa' Sti. Petri Glouc'
Summa inde 1550 4 5',

Summa clara 1450 4 3

Abbathia de Kyngefwode.
Summa inde 5 13

Summa clara 239 19 75-

Priorat de Stanley.

Summa inde 116 0 8

^Sum.ma clara 106 I 7 0

Summa valoris Priorat' in Totalis <J839 1

1

9

Com' Glouc' J Clara 66J2 19 , ;

-4

Archid'

Riche-

mond. <

r Tvlonaft' Stic. Agathas.

Summa inde 188 16 2

Summa clara iii 17 ii

Abbathia de Egglefton.

Summa inde 6^ 5 6

Summa clara ^6 ^ 3

Priorat' de Maryk.
Summa inde 6/\. 16 9

Summa clara 48 18 2^

Abbathia de Jervall.

Summa inde 455 10 5

Summa clara 234 18
5

Abbathia de Coverham.
Summa inde 207 14 8

Summa clara 140 18 3

Priorat' de Ellerton.

Summa inde 15 14 8

Summa clara 15 ro 6

Abbathia de Fontibus,

Summa inde 1^75 o "^^

Summa clara 998 6 8i

Priorat' de Nunmonketon'
Summa inde 85 14 8

Summa clara 75 12 4,'

Abbathia de Cokerfand.

Summa inde 228 5 4'

Summa clara 157 14 o}

Abbathia de Gander.

Summa inde 6^4 3 9

Summa clara 50 9

Priorat' Monialium de Seton.

Summa inde 1317 4
Summa chra 12 12 c '-

Abbathia de Fumes.
Summa inde 94<> 7 10

Summa chra 805 16 5

*

Archid'

Riche-

mond.

/.

Priorat' de Conyngefhed.
Summa inde 124

J Summa clara
5,7

Summa inde

'(^Summa clara

Priorat' Cartmele.

113

91

19
6

d.

I

2

7

5

Summa valoris Priorat' in

Archidiac' Richemond

r

}
Totalis 3747
Clara 2877

9 5

8 10

6 ix

6\

5 10

Monaft' Sti. Albani.
Summa inde 2510
Summa cl.ira 2102

Priorat' de Hertford.
Summa inde H6
Summa clara 72 14

Priorat' de Monketon.
Summa inde 113 2

Summa clara 57 9

Priorat' de Belner.
Summa inde 155
Summa clara 104 19 10

Priorat' de Hattfeld.
Summa inde 8319 7

Summa clara tfo 14. n',

Priorat' de Bynham.
Summa inde itfo i

Summa clara 140 5

Domus Monialium de Sopewell.
. oumma inde 58 8

Hertf <^ Summa clara 43 7

Priorat' de Langley.
Summa inde 1 50 14
Summa clara 1 22 4

Domus Monialium de Bofco.
Summa inde 41^ 16
Summa clara 30 1

9

Priorat' de Wymondley.
Summa inde 5710 i

'

Summa clara 29 19 1

1

Priorat' de nova Byggying.
Summa inde 15 i j j

Summa clara 1316 o

Dom' Fratrum in villa de Hychyn.
Summa inde ">

Summa clara J'
4 9 4

Priorat' de Royfton.

Summa inde loii 3 ;

Summa clara 89 16 j

Domus Monialium de Chefthunt.
Summa inde 27 6 S

^Summa clara 1 3 1 j o

o

4

o

10

8

o

iL

hi

Summa valoris Pri

Com' Hartf(

r

iorat' in7

"ord. S
Totalis

Clara
19
r

;

Priorat' Moniahum de Brc>vood.

Summa inde
, , ^SI r ' I I oumma clara j

Monaft' de Hulton.
Staff' ; Summa inde ^ ,^

Summa clara J
4

Priorat' de Trenth.:m.

Summa inde 1 ,

Summa clara J
K Priorat'



Nomina Monasteriorum, ^c.

1. S. d.

Priorat' Sti. Thomae Martiris juxta

Staff'

141 13 &
}

} 119 14 II

Sutrma inde

Summa clara

Priorat' Sti. Wolfidi de Stone.

Summa inde

Surama clara

Priorat' de Ronton

Summa inde 7

Summa clara J

Monaft' de Dulecres.

Summa inde 145 3

Staff' •< Summa clara 127 5

Monaft' de Rocetter.

Summa inde in 11

90 Z 10-

2 10'-

a 7

5 II

Rutl'

Summa clara 100

Monaft' de Croxden.

Summa inde 103

Summa clara 91

Priorat' de Tutbury.

Summa inde 244 i<^ ^

Summa clara 199 i4 k--

Monaft' de Burton fuper Trente.

Summa inde 356 id 5,^

Summa clara 2 (J 7 14 5

Priorat' Beatx Marise Virginis de Broke.

Summa inde 43 1 3 4
'Summa clara 40 o o

Summa valoris Priorat' in7 Totalis 19 li

I' iCom' Staff'' & Rutl' Clara 1471 14

r Monaft' de Bumeham.

Summa inde 91 5

Summa clara 51 ^

Domus Monialium de Ankerwyke.

Summa inde 45 1 4 4

Summa clara 320 2

Priorat' St^. Margaretac, apud vel juxta

Ivinghoe.

Summa inde a2 6 7

Summa clara 14 3 i

Priorat' de Snelfliall.

Summa inde 24 o o

Summa clara 18 i ii

Monaft' de Noteley.

Buck' '^ Summa inde 4P5 i^ 51-

Summa clara 43 7

Monaft' de Buttelefdon.

Summa inde 142 i

Summa clara 135 4

Monaft' de Labeden.

Summa inde 91 ^

Summa clara 79 13

Monaft' de Myffenden'

Summa inde 285 15 9
Summa clara 161 14 6'.-

Monaft' de parva Marlow.

Summa inde 37 611
Summa clara *3 3 7?

Buck'

/. s. A .

Monaft' de Medmenham.
Summa inde 23 17 2.

LSumma clara lo 6 z

Summa valoris Priorat' in7 Totalis 1259 14 8f
Com' Buck' J Clara 972 I7 o'-

r

6'r

Abbathia de Ford.

Summa inde 381 10

Summa clara 373 10 6'^

Abbathia de Newham.
Summa inde 231 14 4
Summa clara 227 7 8

Abbathia de Dunkyfwell.
Summa inde 298 ir 10
Summa clara 294 18 6

Priorat' Sti, Nich'i.

Summa inde 154 12 o
Summa clara 147 12 o

.Priorat' de Polfloo.

Summa inde 1 70 2

Summa clara 8

Abbathia de Canonlegh,
Summa inde 202 15

II'.

}

XO6

127

Summa clara i^-j

Abbathia de Hartlond.

Summa inde
^

Summa clara J
^

Priorat' de Fretheftoke

Devon' <^ Summa inde

Summa clara

Priorat' de Barnftapolia.

Summa inde 129 15

Summa clara, & 2 lb, Cera 123 6

Priorat' de Pylton.

Summa inde 1
Summa clara J ^ ^

^

Abbathia de Torre.

Summa inde 7
^

Summa clara J
'

Priorat' de Corneworthye.

Summa inde 7
Summa clara J

^

Priorat' de Totton.

Summa inde

Summa clara

Priorat' de Plympton.

Summa inde

Summa clara

4i

3i
8

}

96 1 1 o

10

124 10 2;-

912 I

Mo naft' de Bukland.

}
2 8 di

Summa inde 1
Summa clara J

34i i? 9',d,.qa.

Monaft' de Tavyftok.

Summa Inde
|j^Summa clara J ^ ^ '

1

Summa valoris Priorat' in"^ Totalis 4700 i c,\

Com' Devon' i Clara 4()39 7
8i

r Monaft' de Dorchefter,

Oxen' Summa inde

Summa clara

*

219 12 o\

190 2 61-

Priorat'
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Oxon.

/. s. d.

Priorat' de Stodeley.

Summa inde 102 7

Sumnia clara 82 4 4;

Priorat' de Burcefter,

Summa inde 7 ^
c 1 r i<^7 2. 10bumma clara J

'

Monaft' de Godftowe.
Summa inde 319 18 8

Summa clara 274 5 loi.

Monaft' de Clatercote.

Summa inde ~i , ^,
c 1 34 II
Summa ciara J

Monaft' de Wroxton.
Summa inde i c,

Summa clara J
Monaft' de Bruern'

"' Summa inde

14

c 1
(- 1-4 10 10

Summa clara J

Monaft' de Goryng.
Summa inde i /r^ , ,

Summa cura j
Monaft' de Eynflaam.

Sumnia inde 7^^^
Siimma clara J

Monaft' de Thama,
Summa inde ^
Summa clira 5

Monaft' de Ofney.

Summa inde 7 5) ^2-

Summa clara <J54 10 2i.

Monaft' de regali loco.

Summa inde

\_Summa clara

13

} 174 o'-

)umma valoris Priorat'"^ Tot
in Com' Oxon* J Clar

ill

ara

2716
2519

I II

9 o

r Priorat' de Bredon.

Summa inde 25 8 i

Summa clara -4 1° 4

Monaft' Bt^' Marias Leic',

Summa inde 1062 o 4i

Summa clara 951 14 5|-

Priorat' de Kyrkby Bellers,

Summa inde 178 7 io\

Summa chra 142 10 3 '-

Monaft' de Croxton.

Summa inde 458 19 11^

Summa clara 385 o lO-V

Monaft' de Olvefton.

173 18 9'T • 5 V Summa inde
Leic „ ,

Summa clara 161 14

Priorat' de Bradley.

20 15Summa inde

Summa clara 20

Monaft' de Launda.
Summa inde 510 16 5!

Summa clara 399 3 3^

MonaRer' de Garradon.

Summa inde i8<J 15 2!

Summa chra 159 19 10

j

Priorat' de Ulnefcrofr.

Summa inde lor 3 10

1

Summa clara 83 10 6'-

Lelc' <;

/. J.

Monaft' de Gracidewe.
Summa inde ,r,, g

] Summa clara j,^ , ^\

Monaft' de Langley.
Summa inde 34 2

l^Summa chra 29 12 4^

Summa valoris Priorat' 7 Totalis 28
54"" ^

in Com' Leicefter' J Chra 2450 3 4^

Monaft' de Dala.
Summa inde

Sunnna clara }144 12

Monaft' de Bredfall parke.
Summa inde 7
Summa chra J

Monaft' de Pratis.

Summa inde 7
Summa clara j

Monaft' de Rcpyngdon
Derb' Summa inde 167 18

Sunmia clara

n 9

18 <r 2

118 8 6

Priorat' de Yevelay Barrowe
Summa inde 107 3
Summa chra 53 5

Monaft' Sti. Thomas de bello capite.

Summa inde 157 u 2

Summa clara iz6 3 4

8

4:

Summa Inde

I^Summa clara

Monaft' de Grefley.

39 13 8

Sumtna Priorat' in

fra Com' Derbr}
Totalis

Clara

6i^6 I

54- 17

7r
il

I" Monaft' Sti. Swythini.

Summa inde

Summa clara 1507 17

Monaft' de Hyde.
Summa inde

Summa chra 86^5 i

Monaft' bts;' Maris in Binton.

Summa inde

Summa clara 179

Monaft' de VVhorewell.

Summa inde 403
Summa chra 339 8

Priorat' de Byntney.

_
Summa inde 59 i

Sutlit' Summa clara 43 o

Abbathia Monialium de Romfey.
Summa inde 128 8 lof

7 :

12 10

7

o

3

Summa chra 595 10 lo'-

Priorat' de Mottiftount.

Summa inde i<57 15 "^r

Summa clara 124 3 51

Priorat' de Chritwynham.
Summa inde 544 ^

Summa clara 312 7 o;

Priorat' de Brommer.

Summa inde ^::0 5 if

Summa clara 154 14 ^\

Abbathia de bello loco.

Summa inde 428 6 Si

Summa clara 525 15 -j

Abbathii
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Abbathia de leto loco,

Summa inde i6o z

Summa clara loo la

Abbathia Sti. Dionifii.

Summa inde 91 9

Summa clara 80 1

1

9i

Priorat' de Southevvyke.

Sutht' "i
S""^""^^ '"^^ 314 17

^ Summa clara 257 4 4

Abbathia de Tychefeld.
Summa inde 280 19 lo^

Summa clara 249 \6 i

Abbathia de Quarter.
Summa inde 184
l^Summa clara 154

I 10

% II

Summa valoris Priorat'

in Com' Sutht' }
Totalis

Clara
5915 19 6\
5C68 II iiy

Su£f'

r Monaft' de Bury Sti' Edi'

Summa inde zy^6 16 o

Summa clara 1609 13 11:

Monaft'de Eye.
Summa inde 184
Summa clara 161

Monaft' de Bedlyngfeld.

Summa inde 81

Summa clara 61

Priorat' de Yoxworth.
Summa inde 204 9
Summa clara i68 19

Monad' Sti. Olavi de Heryngflete
Summa inde ">

Summa clara J*
49 1

1

Monaft' de Campfey,
Summa inde ^
Summa clara ^

•Monaft' de Butley.

Sum.ma inde 7 , o
Summa clara

Monaft' de Woodbrigge
Summa inde

102 9 5

17 2i

} 50Summa clara

Priorat' de Letheryngham.
Summa inde 7 ^ r
c 1 > 2(J ijbumma clara J

Monaft' de Bungey,
Summa inde 7
Summa clara S '

Monaft' de Sybbeton.

Summa inde 7
Summa clara ^^5^ ^5

Monaft' de Leyfton.

Summa inde 7 o
c 1 r 181 1

7

oumma clara J
'

Priorat' de WangfFord.

Summa inde 7
Summa clara J

^

Priorat' de Blyburgh.
Summa inde 1 n

Summa clara J
^

Monaft' de Burftiyerd.

Summa inde 7
Summa clara j '

5;-

9 5

8 ic

SufF'

/. s. d.

Monaft' de Flyxton.
Summa inde 7
Summa clara j ^

Monaft' Gippifwis.
Summa inde

88 (J 9l^Summa clara

Dloc'

LandafF

Summa valoris Priorat'7 Totalis 4176 5 8^/i. j^.

inCom'SuflF' 3 Clara 3376 2 i>

^ Monaft' de Nethe.
Summa inde 1 50 4 9
Summa clara 132 7 7 1;

Monaft' de Margan.
Summa inde 1S8 14 o
Summa cbra i8x 7 4

Monaft' de Gwenny.
Summa inde 7

^Summa clara 59 4

Monaft' de gra' Dei.
Summa inde 7
Summa clara S ^ ^

Cella deMalpas.
Summa inde 7
Summa clara j ^

Monaft' de Lanterna.
Summa inde 7

_^

Summa clara S '
*

Priorat' de Uflce.

Summa inde 69 9 8j
Summa clara 55 4 51!

Monaft' de Tinterna.
Summa inde 25^ n 6r
Summa clara 192 i ^\

Monaft' de Chepftow.
Summa inde 7
Summa clara j ^

Priorat' Kymn'ci cum Capell' annex.
Summa inde 7 s o

t
Summa clara j- ^ 4 »

Summa valoris Priorat'7 Totalis 8^9 10 i

in Dice' LandafF' j Clara iC-) 10 lo-f.

r Priorat' de Reygate.
Summa inde

| g
Summa clara

Monaft' de Tanrigge.

^ 78 16 lOl
Summa inde

Summa clara

Monaft' de Chertfey.

744Summa inde

Summa clara 6^9 8|-

, , Monaft' de Barmondfey,

^ Summa inde 548 2 5!:

Summa clara 474 14 4I-

Monaft' btaj. Mari« Virginis de Overey.

Summa inde 6^6 10 o[

SumiDa clara 624 6 6

Priorat' de Marton.
Summa inde 1039 5 3

Summa clara 951 ^9 5f

Newark.
Valet clare 258 11 11 f

Priorat'
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I Priorat' ds Shene.

Surr* <^ Sumnu Inde n 6

'^^Summa clara 111 ^'^

Summa valoris Priorat

in Com' Surr'

Totalis

Clara

4108 \6

5652 I

4?

3910 13 7:

r Monaft' St^. Werbergar.

Suhima inde 1073 17 7t
Summa clara 1003 5 11

Monaft' btx' Maria: civitatis Ceftr.'SB.

Summa inde 99 ^ 6 z

Summa clara 66 18 4

Monaft' de Valle Rcgali.

Summa inde 540 6 z

Summa clara 518 ij* 8

Monaft' de Norton.
Summa inde 258 11 8

Summa clara 180 7 6'g

Monaft' de Brykhed.
Summa inde 102 10

Summa clara 50 13 o

Monaft' de Cumbermcre,
Summa inde 258 6 6
^Summa clara 225 9 7

Summa Monaft'

Com' Ceftr

ft' in 7 Totalis

Clara
2333
2C85

14

14

11^

Hunt'

Monaft' five Priorat' Canonicorum Hunt'
Summa inde 232 7 o!

Summa clara 187 13 84:

Priorat' Monialium de Hyklyngbroke.
Summa inde 19 9 2

Summa clara 17 i

Priorat' de Stanley.

Summa inde 52 12

Summa clara 45 o

Monaft' Sti. Neoti.

Summa inde 25(5' i

Summa clara 241 11

Monaft' de Sawtre.
Summa inde 199 11

Summa clara 141 3

Monaft' de Ramfey,
Summa inde 1983 1

5

'(^Summa clara 17 15 12

4

4'

Summa Priorat

Com' Hun
•at' in7 Totalis

Clara
2753
2349 2

^7p(^ C Abbathia de Sharpe.

merland.^^"^"^'''"^^
• Summa clara 154 17 7;,

Summa valoris Monaft',

Priorat' & aliarum/

Domorum religiofa-

lum infn regnu

Anglix & Wall'

Totalis

Clara

1 52 51 7 18 10^

131607 6 41

whereof
Deduced yearly the Summe of^

18000/. for theftabli/hmcnty
of 18 new Bys/hoppes withv^
their Cathedrall Churches.r
And fo rcmeyneth tlere of\
this Value J

The yeerly Vallue of the olde 7
Bysfhopiyehes, with their

Cathedral Chufchcs, is
*

50223 1 ?

Cornub'

Bedd'

Briftoir

Epifcopatus Bangor*
Nott'

Cantabr'

Lincoln'

Carliol*

Novum Caftrum fuper

Tynam.
Lancaftr'

Affaven'

Meneven'
Suffex.

Dors'

Epifcopatus Dunelm'
Ebor'

Norff'

Northt'

London Midd'

ElTex.

Wiltes.

Wigoru*

Somerf

'

Warwic'
Hereff*

Berk'

Kant'

Salop.

Glouc'

Archidiac' Richemond.
Hertf
Staff'

Rutl'

Buck'
Devon'
Oxon.
Leic*

Derb'
Sutht'

Suff'

Dioc' Landaff'

Surr'

Ceftr'

Hunt'
Weftmerland.

i?. Cmohia ^ Ordines Religiofo*

rum in fmgulis Prov'mciis per

totam Scottam ^ W^Ui^f^- E.

Lib. M. S. Gulielmi Dugdalii

Not, 15. p. 35. In Mufeo
Oxon.

}

Ebor' Stz. Trinitatls.

PRioratus de Punfret CStiJoh'^
vel Kirkeby. "^Evang'

j

Priorat. de Bartune Stx. Maria:

Priorat. de Wartres Sti. Jacobi
Priorat. de Brydlington S. M. & S.

Nich.

Priorat. de Marton
Priorat. de A Drar Sti. Nich.
Priorat. de Kirkham S. Trinitatis

Priorat. de Newburgh Stz. Mariz
Priorat. de Blythe Sta:. Katherinse

Priorat. de Gysburne Stz. Mariac

Priorat. de Noftle S. Orwaldi
Priorat. de Mealton Sta:. Maria:

Priorat. de Ebor' S.CIcmcntis 7
infra civir. >

Priorat. de Swyne in Holdernefle

Priorat. de Kellyng S. M. & S."^

Helenje J

Priorat. de Eadyngham Srz. ^^a^ix

Priorat. de Melfanbc Sti. Joh.apti

Priorat. de Done Star. Maria:

Moilach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, nigri

Cancn. nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, albi

Monial. nigras

Mofiial. nigra;

Monial. nigrae

Monial. ni^rx

Monial. nigr«

Monial. .ilbr

Prioiat.
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Fol »-Priorat. de Ruflidale Monial. albs

Priorat. de Siningthwait S. M. Monach. albi

Hofpitalia Ebor' Sti. Petri. & Sri.Nichi.

Summa Relig. xxxvii.

Ciftella. Ebor', Richmunde, Punfret, Mealton,

Scarborow, Pykerynge, Selton, Tykehill, Cunig-

burgh, Wharlton, Midelham.
Aqu£ dulces. Ufe, Swale, Lor, Wenet, Mid-

wife, Lyemwic, Hull, Teyfe, Dereta, Wherfayr,

feon, Derewent.

Fol.

Ricbemundfchire.

Abbathiade Holmcoltratn S. M.
Abbathia de Richemunde S. Agatha
ANbathia de Coverham
Abb'.thia de Eglefton S. Maris
Priorat. de Richemund S. Martini

Priorat. de L:incaftre

Priorat. de \Voderhale S. Tfinit.

Priorat, de Egremunde S. Brigidte

Priorat. de Carloyl S. M.
Priorat. de Cunefhead S. Leonardi

Priorat. de Ellertone

Priorat. de Marryg S. Andres

Priorat. de Ingelefwode S. Mirias

Priorat. de Hanepole S. Mariae

Epifcopatus Dunelmen' Sti. Culberti

Abbathiade Morepath S. Maris
de May Sigebghe

de Farneland

Pr'orat. de Tyneniouth. S. Ofwyni
Priorat. de Brynkeburgh

Priorat, de Alnewyke

Monach. albi

Canon, albi

Canon, albi

Canon, albi

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, albi

Monial. nigrac

Monial. nigrae

Monial. nigrae

{Canon, albi

& Moniales

Monach. nigri

Monach. albi

Monach. nigri

JVlonach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, albi

Alfbat.

Abbat.

Abbat.
Abbat.

Abbat.

Abbat.

Abbat.

Abbat.

Priorat

Priorat,

Priorat

Priorat,

Priorat

In Leoneis Scotis

de Newbotell S. Maris
de Maylors S. Marias

de Dreyburgh
de Kelzho S. Mariae

de Kaddeftrem
de Rokesburgh
de Edenesburgh-

de Goddefwych
. de Gotdyngham
. de Hadyntone

. de Northberwyck

. de Suthberyck

, de Eccles

Summa Relig. xiii.

Monach. albi

Monach. albi

Canon, albi

Monach. nigri

Monial. nigrs

Canon, nigri

Canon, nigri

Canon, nigri

Monach. nigri

Monial. albae

Albs Monial. & nigrs
Monial. albs & nigrs

Monach. albi

Canon, nigri

Canon, nigri

In Scotia.

Epifcopatus Sts. Andres Canon, nigri & Keledei

Abbat. de Dumfermedyn S. Trinit. Monach. nigri

Abbat. de Stryvelin

Priorat. de May S. M. Virginia de 7
Redynge Col ube j

Priorat. de Londores M. Trinit. 7 •
i

•

It. dept. J Monial. nigrs

Abbat.de Scone { i, Monach. de^-f^l
Priorat. de Noftomot Canon, nigri

Abbat. de Aberbrothot Mon, de tyme Keledey
Epifcopatus de Dunkelld S. Colnkylle Canon, nigri

Epifcopatus de Brechyn Keledei
Epifcopatus de Aberdene

Epifcopatus de Morene
Priorat. de Hurtard
Abbat. de Kynles
Epifcopatus de Glafkew
Abbat. de Kenewyn
Epifcopatus de Galewey
Abbat. de Candida cafi

Epifcopatus de Dublin
Epifcopatus de Arguyll
Epifcopatus de Cateneflo

Abbat. in Infula

Summa Relig. xxil

Clerici Seculares

Monach. nigri

Mon-ch. albi

Clerici Seculares

Monach. de Tyron

Monach. albi

Keledei

Keledei

Keledei

Keledei

In Epifcopatu Sti, David in Wallia.
Abbat. de Blankalanda Monach. albi

Abbat. de Stata florida

Abbat. de Ximhill hsc eft vall-longa

Abbat, de Sanilp Dogniele
:

Abbit. Premufter
Abbat de Lant
Priorat. de Lantony
Priorat. de CaHello Haroldi
Priorat. de Brakeney
Priorat. de Langle
Priorat. de Redele
Priorat. de Sanfto Claro

Priorat. de Pembroke
Priorat, de Cardigan

Priorat. de Karemkill
Priorat. de Haverford

Summa Relig, xvi.

Landaffe.

Abbat, de Meath
Abbat. de Morgan
Abbat. de Kaerlyon

Abbat. de Tynterne
Abbat. de Ciflellobuys

Priorat, de Ywen
Priorat. de Kaerdyffe

Priorat. de Penard

Priorat. de Novoburgo
Priorat, de Baffeleg

Priorat. de Goldelyne
Priorat. de Strogayl

Priorat. de Bergeveny
Summa Relig. xiii.

De San£lo Aflavaph.

Abbat. de la Pole S. M,
Abbat. de valle crucis S. M.
Abbat. de Com. S. M.
Abbat. de Hudflaam

Summa Relig, iv.

Bangor.

Abbat. de Abercomwach
Abbat. de Kem
Abbat. de Baflingwerk

Abbat, de Infula Henly
Priorat. de Lumfenoc

Monach. albi

Monach. albi

Monach, albi

Canon, albi

Monial. albs

Canon, nigri

Monach, nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach, nigri

Canon, nigri

Monach, albi

Monach. albi

Monach. albi

Monach. albi

Monial. nigrae

Monach. nif;ri

Mcnach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. nigri

Monach. albi

Monach, albi

Monach. albi

Monial. albae

Monach. albi

Monach, albi

Monach. albi

Monach. albi

Monach,
Mons eft in Wallia & vocatur Moryge, a quo Sa-

brina oritur ex una parte, & Wya ex altera parte,

qus inter Glowcetur, & Briftol cadit in Sabrinam.

Summa Relig. v.

Fol. is.l.

The
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CTiron.

Tfiorn.

Col. 2l6}.

The Spiritualities and Temporalt-

ttes of the ^rchti/hop of Can-

terbury, in the Dwcefe of Can-

terbury, and the Jurtfdi6Hons

fuhjetf to the fame.

'No'te^ That this Valuation was made in the Reign
of King Richard II, and about the Year of our

Lord 1384.

'TT H E Church of Maghefelde, in the Deanry of
^ Sotithmallt7i^, 60s. The Church of Reycolver,

in the Deanry" of Wejihere, 11-2, 1. 6s. ^ d The
Church of Cranehrok^, in the Deanry of Cherrynge,

z6 1. 13 ^, 4</. The Temporalities of the fame in

Kent, 1355/. 8 ^. id. hem. The fame in the

Diocefe of Chickejhr, 351/. lis. i. IterHy in the

Diocefe of Winchejier 6'y I. Item, in the Diocefe of
London a.nd y.iddlefex, 150/. I'y s. The Sum of the

Valuation, 2105/. 4 5. id.~. The half of the

Tenth thereof 105/. 55. zd.y^.

Of the Prior of Chrift-Church at Canterbury.

His Temporalities, in thie Diocefe of Canterhury^

771/. 7 J. S d. Item, in the Diocefe of RocheJie>\

29') I. Item, in the E)tocefes of London, Winchejier,

Oxford, Lincoln, 3T)d Norwich, 324/. I 7 ^. id. The
1 oral of the Valuation, 1391/. 5 J. id. The half

Ifnth thereof, 69 1, n s. d.

.'. I'he Alms of the fame Church.

The Church of iVeftdyve, in the Deanry of Dover,

18/. The Church of Monketon, in the Deanry of

Wefbere, 13/. 6 s. S d. The Church of Eajh-y, in

the Deanry of Sandutch, 53/. 6 s. S d. The I'otal,

ULi^s.^d. The half Tenth thereof, 4/. i^s.Sd.

Item, Of the Alms there.

Their Portion in their Church of Ts/.onketon, 33 /.

6 s. 8<^. Their Portion in the Church of Eajiry,

^7,1. 6s. ^d. The Church of Sefaltre, in the

IDeanry of f^^/tfrf, 66 s. Sd. The Church of Fti/r--

feld, in the Deanry of Limen, 4/. The Church of

Frennynhatn, mtheXiediinry of Shorham, 10 1. Their

Portion in Mepeham, in the fame Deanry, 6 1. 1 3 j. 4 ^Z.

The Church of Bredgar, in the Deanry of Syding-

horn, 10,1. 6s. Sd.

Churches belonging to the Archdeaconry of Canter-

bury.

- The Church of St. Mary, at Sandwich, 8 /. The
Church of St. Clement, ^Lt Sandwich, 106 s. % d. The
Church of Hak_ynton, in the Deanry of Canterbury,

13/. 6 s. 8 d. The Church of Tenham, in the

Deanry of Ojprenge, 133/. 6s. Sd. The Church of

Lymin, in the Deanry of Lymin, 20 /. Uncertain

Incomes of the faid Archdeacon, 20 1. The total

Valuation, 20c/. the half Tenth thereof, 10/.

T'he Abbat of Batteh

The Church of Wy, in the Deanry of Bregge,

45/. 6s. Sd. A Penfion of Kyngijmth^ in the

Deanry of Lymin, 40;. Thp, Sacrirt of Battel at

hfajhhert, in the Deanry of Che.^jng, 5 s. The Tem-
l^oralitiw's of the Abbat, in the Deanry of Canter-

*

bnry, 195/. 55. The tord Vulu;tion, 24./. lC s.

Sd. The half Tenth thereof, 12/. o lo d.

rthe Abbat of Favyrfliam.

The Church of BoUon, in the Deanry of O/^nnrf^
60 1. The Church of Pnjion, in the lame D.^nry,
19/. ii s. zd. A fen fiomit Lodyniham, in rhe fame
Demry, 66s. Sd. A PenCion at Nyeuiniham, in the
fame Deanry, 33 4^/. His Ttmporilities in the
Diocefe of Canterbury, 155/. 6 s. z d. The to'il Va-
luation, 233/. i^s.^d. The half Tenth mereof,
11/. 19s. lid. V.

The Abbat of Bsxlee.

The Church of Eajicherche, in the Deanry of
Sydyngborn, 53/. 6s. S d. His Temporalities in the
Diocefe of Canterbury, 61 1. 14 7 ^Z. Item^ For the
Temporalities of the Abbit of Daunts, 58;. ^.d.

The Total of the Valuation, 98 /. 195. -jd. 1 he
half Tenth thereof, 4/. 18 s. 11 d. K

The Temporalities and Spiritualities of the Abbat of
Langedon.

The Church of Oxene, in the Deanry of Sandwich,
40 s. Tne Church of iValmer, in t.ie fame Dtan.y,
10 1. The Church of JVeJilangedon, in the fame
Deanry, 6 1, i^^s. ^d. The Church oi H'aluarejhar,

in the fame Deanry, 12 /, 7 he Tithes of Cohed,
in the fame Deanry, 305. The Church of Ltd^nn,
in the Deanry of Dover, 6 1, i^s. ^d. TheClurch
of Tonge, in the Deanry of Sydyngborn, 30/. Tiieir
Temporalities in the Diocefe of Cawt^r^Kr)', 27/, 19s.
Sd. The Total of the Valuation, 94/. 14. s. ^d.
The half of the Tenth thereof, 4/. 14;. 8^^.

The Temporalities and Spiritualities of the Abbat of

^t. Riidcgundis.

The Church of Sybertifwelde, in the Deanry of
Sandwich, 9 1, i^s. 4. d. The Church of Rif e, in

the Deanry of Dover, 106 s. S d. The Church of
Alkham, in the fame Deanry, 14/. The Church of
i^ojlynge, in the Deanry of Elkam, S i. The Church
of Laijdon^ in the Deanry ofSydtngbor>;, SI. Their
Temporalities in the Diocefe of Canterbury^ 27/.

1} s. Sd. The Total of the Valuation, 72/. lyr.

Sd. The half Tenth thereof, 72 ^ 11 d.

The Temporalities and Spiritualities of the Prior of

Rochefter.

The Church of Hertclef>e, in the Deanry of Sydyng-

born, 13/. 6s. Sd. The Church of Damme, in

the Deanry of Storham^ 6 1. 14 s. ^.d. The Tithes

of Uodnesberg, in the Deanry of Sandmch, 25;.

A Penfion at Norton and Ores, in the Dtanry of

Ofpnnge, 30 ^. The Temporalities at Darrente, m
the Deanry of Shorham, 16 1. S s. 4 i/. The Revenue

in Clyve and Grean, in the fame Deanry, 9 /. The
Temporalities of the fame at Canterbury and Etbam,

^S s. lod. The Total of the Valuation, 50/. is.

zd. The half of the Tenth thereof, 50;.

The Temporalities and Spiritual/ties of the Prior of

Dover.

The Church of Colred and Pobilefalt, in the Deanry

of Sandwich, i^l. 6 s. S d. The Church of HKgl'jiM,

in the Deanry of Dovrr, 16 1, i^s. 4.d. The
Church of Gk/Zow?, in the fame Deanry, 10 /. The
Church of St.Marzaut. in the fame Deanry, 16/.

The
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The Xi^urch df Bro^ro»^, in tfiF'tame Deanry, 9
6s: S J. The Church A^oldre^ in the Deanr)' of

Umiw, io /. Their Temporalities, in the Diocefe

of Canterhury^ 1S8/. iz s. The Total of the Valua-

tion, 275 I. 16 s. 8^. The half Tenth thereof, 13/.

"fhe Tjempralities and Spiritualities of the Prior cf

Ledes.

The Church of Serr, in the Deanry of Tf-7Jihere^

66 s. 8 d. The Church of JfoJnesheryty in the Dean-

ry of ^aKj'j.icr, 5c /. For tlie Tithes of St. A'.han,

in the fame Parifh, 9/. 6 s. Sd.' A Penfioh at

Ha»2>m, in the fame Deanry, 43/. Their Tithes

zt Hertangre, in the fame Dc-anry, 6 s. S J. Their
Pen£on at Jcrife, in the Deanry ofElhaniy 40;. The
Church of Berghefede, in the Deanry of 6utio», 8 /.

The Church of Chart, in the fame Deanry, 16 1.

15.'. 4^/. The Church of Cathirjr, in the fame

Deanry, 15/. 6s.Sd. The Church of L^d^Sy 'm the

fame Deanry, 15 /. 6 s. Sd. The Church of BoHon

Chtttjl, in the fime Deanry, 10/. The Church of

Stokeheir, in the Deanry of Syding'tome, 17/. 6 s. S d.

The Church of Border.):, in the fame Deanry, zz I.

The Church of Rairan:^ in the fame Deanry, z6 I.

1 5 r. 4 d. Their Penfion at Ores, in the Deanry of

OffTo:g-:,Ss. Their Temporalities, in the Diocefe

of CaKurhury, ^-j !. iSt. The Total of the Valua-

tion, 220/. lis. Sd. The halfTenth thereof, 11/.

c^s. -jd-i-

of the Prior of St. Gregory'/.

The Church of TaneKton, in the Deanry of Can-

ttrhury, 11 i. 6 s. S d. The Church of Kortkgate, in

the fame Deanry, 66 s. 8 The Church of Ji eft-

^ate, in the fame Deanry, loz s. The Church of

St. ri;K/rdH, in the fame Deanry, 55 ^d. The
Church of Katyngdone, in the fame Deanry, 4 /.

The Tithes RyifihorKe^ 'm the Deanry of J? ejihere,

ics. The Church of Litingeihome, in the Deanrv of
Bregge,lol. Tithes zt Go!dj'}anrfron^ Gofebale, zad
in the F;eld of Hertfjland, Holdan by JVyngham, IC /.

The Tithes at BiJiopstorne,\n the fame Deanry, 40 s.

The Church of WMam, in the fame Deanry, 11 /.

6 s. % d. The Church of Elmeftede, in the fame
Deanry, 16/. The Church of Bfafr»Vfcfy"(^f»Kf, in the

Deanry of CherryKg, 12 /. Their Tithes at Plu!{elf, in

the fame Deanry, z6 s. 2d. Their Portion zt Xorth-

fite, in the Deanry of Shorham, 4c s. The Church
of Staksftld, in the Deanry of O.frenge, izl. The
Church of Ore;, in the fame Deanry, 4 /. Their
Temporalities in the Diocefe of Canterhury, 25 /. i j j.

The Total of the Valuation, 155 /. i 5 The half

Tenth thereof, 61. i-s. 9 d.

Of the Prior of Coumwelle.

Tbe Church of Beneder.n, in the Deanry of Cfcfr-

rynge, zz I. The Church of Thornham and yllding-

ton, in the Deanry of Sutton, 15/. 6 s. Sd. The
Church o( Beantsfilde, in the Deanry of Dover, 12/.

Their Temporalities, in the Diocefe of Canterbury,

2C/. 15J. izd. The total Valuation, /. z s. 6 d.

The half Tenth thereof, 66 s. id.i^

Of the Prior of Mertone.

The Church of Patrickjshome, in the Deanry of

^'^'iS.^i 53'' ^ ^- 8^ Their Temporalities at Ha-
rUttefiam, i6s.Sd. The Total of the Valuation,

?4 1 3 ^ 4 The half Tenth thereof, 54 s. 8 d.

Of the Prior of Biifynton.

The Church of Bily-nton, in the Deanry of Limlrt,

16 I. i^s. 4J. Their Temporalities in the Diocefe
of Canterbury, 33/. 16 s. <; d. The Total of the
Valuation, 50/. jj. 9 d. The half Tenth thereof,
5ZS. 5 d. I.

Of the .Shat of Lefiies.

The Church of'Sierdenn, in the Deanry of Sutton^
z6l. 135-, 4</. The Cnurch of -Vif-^f«ro»f, in the
Deanry of Sydinghorncy 16!. 6 s. S d. Their Tem-
poralities in the Diocefe of Canterbury, •) I. 6 s, 8 d.

The Total cf the Valuation, do /. 13/. ^d. The
half Tenth thereof, 60s. Sd.

Of St. Ofirh.

The Church of Pet^am, with the Temporalities
in the fame, zo I. 17 s. The Total appears. The
half Tenth, zos. iz d. i.

Of the Abbef of Mailynge.

The Church of E.iJi-'MaV.ynge, in the Deanry of
Shorham, /8/. Their Temporalities in the fame
Town, 45 /. Their Temporalities at Wejivelle, in the
Deanry of Cherrynge, 6z s. 10 d. The Total of the
Valuation, dd/. os. izd. The half Tenth thereof,
66 s. c d.

O/Weftmmfter.

The Temporalities at Jfefm-njier in Lodenbam,
zzs. The Total appears. The half Tenth, 12

Of the Akbat 0/ Robert's Bridge.

The Temporalities of the Abbat of Kohm^s Brltlge^

in the Diocefe of Canterbwy, izl. izs. lod. The
Total appears. The half Tenth thereof, izs. 6d.i.

Begehamme.

The Temporalities of Begehanpne, in the Diocefe
of Canterbury, 6zs. The Total appears. The half
Tenth, 35.

Of St. Paul, London.

The Temporalities of St. Paul, London, at Biemes^

in the Deanry of Croydon, izl. The Total appears.

The half Tenth thereof, izs.

of the Prior of Horton.

The Church of Braloume, in the Deanry of Elham,

30 /. Their Portion at Ho^e, in the Deanry of Ll-

miny66s. S d. Their Temporalities, in the Dio-

cefe of Canterbury, 6^ I. IZS. Item, the Prior is to

pay the Tenth of the Vicarage of Brabome. The
Total of the Valuation, 98/. 16s. Sd. The half

Tenth thereof, 4/. 18.'. 10 d. Ani befides this,

for the aforefaid Vicarage, 6 s. each half Tenth.

Of the Prior of Drulege.

The Church of Ckilham, in the Deanry of Bregge,

43 /. The Church of Trultgbe, in the Deanry of

Oiprenz^e, 40 /. His Temporilities in the Diocefe of

Canterbury, zO s. 6 d. Tne Tot^.l of the Valuation,

81/. 00 6 d. The half Tenth thereof, 4/. ix. od,^.

Of
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of the Prior of Folfton.

The Church of Folkjione, in the Deanry of Dover,

261. 15 J. 4</. Their Temporalities in the fame
Town, ^s. 6 d. The Total of the Valuation, z6l.

16 s. Sd. The half Tenth thereof, 26 s. 10 d.

Okkeborn Prior's.

The Church of Clynde, in the Deanry of Suv.th-

maUynge, 1^.1. 13 ^. 4^. The Total Valuation ap-

pears. The half Tenth thereof, 14;. Sd.

Of the Abbat of Gynes.

The Church of NUuyngton, in the Dean ry of Dover,
s-ol. The Church of Brenfete, in the Deanry of
L/miK, 13/. 6 s. ^d. The Church of PromhAU, in

the fame Deanry, 15/. 135. 4 The Temporali-
tjesat Ntev-yntone ^nd Dover, zi s. IQ d. The To-
tal cf the Valuation, 45 /. is. 6 d. The half Tenth
thereof, 45 s. 1 d.

IJde de Dsii.

The Church of Lfckerche, in the Deanry of Sy-

Ayn^oorne, 25/. 6 s. 8 d. Their Temporalities in

the fame Town, 25 x. -j d. The Total of the Va-
luation, 24/. 12 s. 3^/, The half Tenth thereof,

M'- id.

of the Prior of Lewes.

The Revenue of the Prior of Le-j;es at D6ver,i \ s.

8 d. The Total appears. The half Tenth thereofj

J 5 d.

I'he Revenue of the Brethren of Byntegfcld.

At Dow, 15/. The Total appears. The half

Tenth thereof, 9 d.

of the Abhat o/Pontinfac.

The Abbat of Pontlniac has the Church of Ro-

mtne to his proper Ufe, valu'd at 20/. The half

^enth thereof, 20;, In the Deanry of Brfggf, the

Vicarage of Littkhome, 4/. The Vicarage of Li-

thingeshomsy 405. The Vicarage of Elmejiede, 4/.

The Church of Sellynge^ in the Deanry of Llmin,

la/. The Church o\' Ofj^renge, in the Deanry of Of-

frenge, 13/. 6s. 'id. The Church of St. Mary in

Dover, 106 s. 8d. Their Temporalities, 120/. os.

10 d.

The Houfe of God of Ofprenge.

The Church oftiedecrone, in the Deanry of Cher,

rynge, it, I. 6 s. 8 d. Their Temporalities, 51/.

i'he Nuns of Sheppey.

The Church of Menfpre in the Deanry of Sldyng-

lorne, 13/. 6 s, S d. The Church of Bol-hynge, in

the fame Deanry, 61. 1 3 x. 4 The Church of
Gilingham, in the Deanry of Skorkam, 40/. The
Church o^Grean, in the fame Deanry, 15/. 6 s. Sd.

Their Temporalities, 66 1. S s.

7%e Prior of Clerkenwelle.

The Church of SidyngborKe, in the Deanry of
Sldynghortie, z-2,1. 6s. '8d. The Temporalities of
the fame* Place, 40 s.

j'-he <Hcfpital of Poor Priefis at Canterbury.

The Church of Stodmerfch, in the Deanry of
Bregge, 4/, The Church of St. Mar^ret in Canter-

bury, 4/. Their Temporalities, 61. "

The Abbat of Danynton.

The Churches of Herchghe,Ny(uyngham and Danyri-
ton, til. The Church of Bitrdftld, 55^. 4^. Their
Temporalities, 14/. 6s. ^ d.

T^he Hofpital of St. Katharine near London.

The Temporalities of St. Katharine's Hofpital
near the Touer of London, it I. go 10 d.

Miniflery of Modendcn.

The Temporalities of the Miniftery ofMidendett^
\r\ e100 s

'The Archbijhop's Hojpital at Madeftone.

The Church of Sutton, in the Deanry of Sand-

ii'ich, 20 /• The Church of Luten^ in the Dcinry
of Sutton, ic6 >. Sd. The Church of Fcrltghe, in the

Deanry of Skorha>n^ i'^ I, 6s. S d. Their Tempo-
ralities, 110 s. ^ d.

The Hofpital of Eaftbregc at Canterbury.

The Church of the Saints Coffttas a.nd Damiant(s,iti

the Deanry of Canterbury, icos.

of St. James m Canterbury.

The Church of Bradgor, in the Deanry of
dynghorne, 13/. 6 s. Sd.

Small Benefices not tax'd to the Tenth.

In the Deanry of Canterhury, the Vicarage of St;

Paul, 66 s. 8 d The Church of St. Peter, ^l. The
Church of M-Samts, 4 /. The Church of St. £/-

^hege. Of I. The Church of Bredman, 53/. ^ d. The
Vicarage of St. Dunjhm, 4 /. The Vicarage of Ifejr-

gate, 4/. The Vicarage of Northgate, 66 s. Sd.

The Vicarage of Tanenton, 4/. The Vicarage of
Natyndon, 4 d. The Church of St. Mary de Qijho^

66 s.'. 8 d. The Church of St. ^ohn, 65 s. R d. The
Church of Bredene, 66s. Sd. The Church of Sr.

Edmund, 53 J. ^d. The Church of Sr. Mul-ad of

Burgate, with the Head of ^fw^at^-, 4 /. The Church
of yichon, 6G s. 8 d.

In the Deanry cf Ueftbere, the Vicary of Serr, 66s.

8 d. The Vicarage of Sefaltre, 66 s. %d.

In the Deanry of Sandzi 'uh, the Vicarage of E^he-

thome, 4 /. The Vicarage of Coh-d, &c. 4 /. The
Vicarage of St. Mary at Say-.dvsich, 4/.

In the Deanry of Dover, the Vicarage of Folkftone,

i6s. ^d. The Vicarage of £^:-f//, 66 s. S'd. 'The
Vicarage of R.^^, 66s. Sd. The Vicarage of G«.'-

Jion, 66 s. 8 d. The Vicarage, of Beaufe!de\ 4 .'. The
Church of St. john at Dover, 66 s. Sd.

In the Deanry of EU am, the ^'"^caragc of Paflitgey

4/. The Church of £/>-Wo/rr, 755. 4
In the Deanry of Limm, the Vicarage of SeHyHf^e,

755. /^d. The Vicarage of Promhtll^ 4/. The Vi-

carage of iWucfcfrr/v, 4/. The Church of Orgsr^f-

fixyck, 4/. The Vicarage of 66s. Sd. l^e
Church of Herj}, 4 /. The Vicarage of Romtnal^ 4 /.

The Vicarage of ;ft/^Kr/v, 4/.

In the Deanry of Sutton, the Vicarage of Tferutl-

(haw, 66s. Sd. The Vicarage of Fer^hftid/, 66 >.

'Sd. TheVk^age of Thornhfiu:, 6S s. S A. T^he

Vicarage of yildyntone, 53 s. ^d. The VicaragCxf

Bo^one, 4 /.

In the Deanry of Sidynghorn.; the Vicarage .of

Rodtierfiam, 66s. Sd. The Jp^UA"^ 0^ Kv>;^.

4/.

H \n
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In the Dcanry of Off:>-e)2ge, the Vicarage of Scahf-

feliie, 4/. The Vicange of Dodenton, 66 s. Sd.

The Church of I^lonl^toa, i^'js.

In the Deanry of Cberrynge, the Church of Pette,

66 s. S d. The Vicarage of Beatrijde>2>i, 4.I. The
Church of PiKtntoM, 4/.

In the Dcanry of 'Sborham, the Vicarage of Fren-

tiyngham, 66!. 8. The Church of FeUe., 66 s, 8.

T'he fmall ones of the Arches-

The Church of Sr. Denis, 4 /. The Church of

St. Uuhiel at Nele, 4/. The Church of St. "join

Evangeliji, 66 s. 8 d. The Church of St. Mary of

Bod^kd'^e, 66 I, 8 d.

EccleJiaJI'tcal Benefices not appro-

priated toTrelates^reli^ icusJVien^

or others^n the Diocefe 0/ Canter-

bury, and the Jurijdi^ions im-

mediately fuhje^f to the fame ;

together zvith' the Valuation^ and

the half Tenth of the fame.

In the Deanry of Canterbury.

TH E Church of Fordiuych

The Church of St. Mary 'Magdnkn

The Church of Sr. George

The Church of Little Hardres

The Church of St. Michael of Herbald

The Church of St. Martin

The Vicarage of Hakyndon

The Church of St. NuUlas of Htrhal-

dov:ne

The Church of St. Jndrev, Canterbury

The Church of St. Mildred

}

In the Deanry of Weflbere.

The Church of Wefthere

The Church of Sr.alclyve

The Church of Huyjiapte

The Vicarage of Chifielet

The Vicarage of Reycolver

The Vicarage of Mettftre

The Vicarage of Sr. Laurence

The Vicarage of St. Peter

The Vicarage of St. >bw
The Vicarage of Monketon

In the Deanry of Bregge.

The Provoft of Wyngham
The Canons there

The Church of Stormoutb

The Vicarage of Prejione

The Church of Elmerfton

The Church of Adejham

The Church of Chilyndenn

The Church and Vicarage of 7fychani

The Church of Kyngyjione

The Church of Ihpo^ftshorne

The \'^icarage of Petham

The Vicarage of Jialtham

I. d.

0 6 8

0 5 4
0 6 8

0 I z ^
i

0 13 4
0 xo 0
0 4 8

0 6 0

0 8 0
0 5 4

0 6 8

0 6 8

0 26 8

0 5 0
0 j6 8

0 20 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

5 4
0 10 0

0 40 0

8 0 0

0 8

0 4 8

0 10 0
0 55 4
0 5 4
0 38 8

0 11 0
0 33 4
0 4 4
0 4 8

The Church of Chertham

The Vicarage of Chilham

The Church of Great Hardres
The Church of Crundale

The Church of Broke

The Vicarage of fty

The Church of Lolon JMf
The Church of Godmerjham

The Church of Ikl^am

In the Deanry of Sandwich.

The Church of Berfrefone

The Church of Eghethorn

The Vicarage of Wodtmsberghe

The Church of Dele

The Vicarage of Eajiry

The Church of Hamme
The C'nu' ch of Gnat Monghant

The Church of Knolton

The Vicarage of Northbome

The Church of Eaftlangedon

The Church of Rybj>le

The Church of Rtd^lyngvelde

The Vicarage of Ti/manJJon

The Vicarage of St Clement s

The Church of St. Peter

The Church of Stot/ore

The Church of Little Mongham
The Church of Betfangre

In the Deanry of Dover.

The Vicarage of All^am

The Vicarage of Httgham

The Vicarage of St. Margaret

The Church of Charlton

The Church of St. Peter at Dover

The Church of St. Nicholas there

The Church of Sr. James there

The Church of Hauking

The Church of Serytone

The Church of Nye^iyntone

In the Deanry of Elham.

The Church of Wodyntone

The Church of Denyntone

The Church of Elhat^i

The Vicarage of Elham

The Church of Jkryfe

The Church of Stonttng

The Church of Hortone

The Vicarage of Braborne

The Church of Hajlyngleghe

The Church of Lyminge

The Vicarage of Lyynlnge

The Church of Saltu-ode

In the Deanry of Limene.

The Church of Boreuarmerfcb

The Church of Bonymon
The Church of Ojiinghangrt

The Church of Kingifnoth

The Church of Rokinge

The Church of Demecherche

The Church of Snergate

The Vicarage of Brefete

The Church of If odecherche

The Church of Kenartone

The Vicange of Stone

The Vicarage of A^uldrt

5*
J
**•

0 26 8
0 6 8

0 26 8
0 1

1

4
0 6 8
0 10 S
0 40 0
0 53 4
0 30 0

0 5 4
0 1 2 0
0 10 0
\J

r\

0 10

0 II 4
30 0

0 13 4
VJ 9 9

0 10 0
0 10 0
0 17 4
0 10 0
0 S 0
0 6 8

0 5 0
0 5 4
0 II 4

0 If 0
0 5 0
0 6 8
0 10 9
0 6 0
0 5 0
0 5 4
0 4 4
0 I z 0
0 5 4

0 10 0
0 10 4-

0 <•>63 4
0 10 0
\J 0
0 13 4
0 0

0 0 0
0 \j

0 60 0
C\\J 0 Q
Q A. I

9 4
0 0

00
0 4 s

10 0

i5
11 4
17 4
4 8
20 0
13 4
($ 8

0 6 8
The
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The Ch urch of Jldyn^ton

The Vi carage of yfldyngton

The Vicarage of Broklonde

The Church of Sitaves

The Church of IVitnJhntnme

The Church of Werehome

The Church of Neu-echercbe

The Church of Iwherche

The Chutch of OU Komine

The Church of Blacknianjlon

The Church of Merfiam

The Church of Ejlbregge

The Church of Lyde
"

The Vicarage of Lyde

The Church of Shaddocyfiarji

The Church of Seyneton

The Church of Orlajione

The Church of St. V.ary in tie Marfi

The Church of Henxehafl

The Church of Ho^e

The Church of Middde

In the Deam-y of Cherryng,

The Church of FrytVyndenn

The Church of Stmdherfi

The Vicarage of Betiyndenn

The Church of iolnyngdenn

The Vicarage of Rolnyndenn

The Church of Haukherji

The Vicarage of Tenterdenn

The Church of Neivendenn

The Vicarage of HJ'crone

The Church of Haldenne

The Church of Kydyngditirt

The Church of Plukele

The Church of

The Church of BoBon Ualerhe

The Church of

The Prior of Canterbury

The Vicarage there

The Church of Hothfelde

The Church of Great Chart

The Church of Ejfchetisforde

The Prior of Ledys

The Vicarage there

The Vicarage of Kenyntone

The Church of Cherrynge

The Vicarage of Cherrynge

The Church of Smerdenn

The Church of Little Chart

In the Deanry of Soutton.

The Church of Heriettyfiam

The Church of Maidejhne

The Vicarage of Lenham

The Vicarage of Merdenne

The Vicarage of Goutherji

The Church of Olcumbe

The Church of h-enjlede

The Church of myngbarnc

The Church of Boxle

The Prior of Kocheftef

The Vicarage there

The Church of Otham
_

The Church of StaftlherJ}'

The Church of ro)-»e>/', .

The Church of Suuon
'

The Vicarage of Sutton

Th^ Ch;urch of Uniele

1

I 5. a.

o 30 0

o 5 0

o 5 4
o 13 4
o 20 0

o 16 8

o 40 0

o 35 4
o 8

o 5 0

o 1) 8

o 6 8

o 3 (J 8

o 16 8

o 5

o 10 0

o c 4.

o 20

o 10 0

o 13 4
o 4 4

o 10 0

o i3 4
o 8 0

o 33 4
o 6

Q

o 20 0

o lO 0

o 9 4
o 8 0

o 10 0

0 20 0

o 10 0

o 6
0
8

o 20 0

o 40 0

o 50 0

© 10 0

o 10 0

o 20 0

o 16 0

o lO 8

o 5 4
o 6 8

o 53 4
o 8 8

o 20 0

o 15 8

o iS 0

o 106
Q

o 6 8

o 6 8

o 6 8

o 20 0

o 10 8

o 40 0

o 40 0

o 3^ 0

o 8 0

o 5 8

u 20 0

o 16 8

• 33 4
o 5 4
o 8

In the Deanry of Sydingborne

The Vicarage of Upcherche

The Vj carage of Herclepe

The Vicarage of Nemnton
The Vicarage of Borden

The Vicarage of Fftckerche

The Church of Wardon
The Vicarage of Laifdon

The Vicarage of Sydyngborne

The Church of Timjiall

The Vicarage of Kenham
'I'hc Church of Halou-ij^one

The Vicarage of Halou-ijhne

The Church of Miljiede

The Church of Wichelinge

The Church of Elmele

The Vicarage of Middihon

The Church of Vorjion

The Church of Bacchilde

The Vicarage of Bacchilde

The Vicarage of Tonge

The Church of Kykenore

In the Deanry of Ofprenge,

The Vicarage of Ofj/renge

The Vicarage of Faver/ham

The Vicarage of Tl tdegke

1 he Vicarage of Prejione

The Church of Pad'efmere

The Church of Nort I on

The Church of Graxene

The Vicarage there

The Church of Omendcnn

The Vicarage of Sellynge

The Vicarage of Por'on

The Vicarage of Plamhell

The Church of Ejelynge

The Church of Levelonde

The Vicarage of Tenhkm

The Vicarage of ' ymdifide

The Church of Goduynlhrt

The Church of Bo^londe

The Church of I.odtnham

The Vicarage of Schelduych

Here begin the Exempts.

In the Deanry of Schorham,

The Church of Schorham

The Church of Fynesforde

The Church of Bixele

The Vicarage of n'txele

The Church of Eardu

The Church of Korthfcte

The Church of Me[>ehant

The Vicarage of Grean

The Church of Cty^e

The Vicarage of Farleghe

The Church of Huntyngdon

The Church of Petham

The Church of U rot) am

The Vicarage of Wrotham

The Church of Eghant

The Church of Sext*id'<e^

The Vicarage of vrwoK?

The Vicarage of C>/>>'s'''"^

'orne.

0 5 4
0 5 0
0 6 8

0 5 4
u 13 4
0 8
0 5 0
0 6 8

0 ^5 4
0 10 0
0 8

0 4 8

0 4
1

2

0
0 /:0 Q0
0 0

8 0
0 4
0 22 0
0 (J

0

0 5 4
b 5 4

0 10 0
0 20 0
0 8 0
0 9

0 8 8
0 18 8
0 5 4
0 (J 8

0 6 8

0 6 8
0 5 4
0 5 0
0 4^ 0
0 6 8

0 8 8

0
5 0

0
5 4.

0 8 0
0 1

5

4
0

5 0

0 53 4
0 20 0

0 20 0

0 6 8

0 26

0 66 8

0 8

0 0

0 > 4
0 6 %

0 10 0

0 4
0 55 4
0 >? 4
0 15 4
0 55 4
0 6 8

c 4

TKtf
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5, A.

o iO

\J 2U r\

o 10

o 20 0

o 20 0

o t»
0

o 40 0

o 5 0

o 6 8

o 5 4
o 4 8

o 6 8

The Church of Penferjf

The Church of Chldyngljlon

The Church of ^/mt

The Church of Ih-aAJhde

The Church of Siindrcjph

'^I'hc Church ot Chyvtnyng

The Church of Oifynton

The Church of Kejian

The Church of W^^f

The Church of Jlaljlede

The C>hurch of WoAtlonAe

The Vicarage of Eajimallynge

In the Deanry of Pagham and Terrynghe

The Church of Pagham

The Vic:irar;c of l\i:\:am

The Vicarage of Southnjiede

The Church of Lovente

The Church of Tanv^uer

The Church of Slyrtdon

The Vicarage of Si'yndon

The Church of Ttrrynghe

The Vicarage of TmyuiJ^e

The Church of Perth'mg

The Vicarage of Pttthing

0 I 10 0
0 16 8

0 6 8

0 30 0
0 13 4
0 10 0
0 4 8

0 4(J 8

0 8 0
0 20 0
0

5 0

The Total 14 II o

In the Deamy of Suthmallyng.

The Vicarage of Maji^bfeUe 0 7 4
The Clhurch of llocjiede 0 52 0

The Cliureh of Ifeflde 0 10 0

The Church of Edhurton 0 14 8

The Church of Glynde 0 5 0

The Church of Staumer 0 10 8

The Church of Fremjdde 0 10 0
The Vicarage of Wadfherfl 0 6 8

The Prebend of the Dean in the fame 0 40 0

The Prebend of the Treafurer 0 20 0
The Chancellor's Prebend 0 20 0

The Precentor's Prebend 0 20 0
The Vicarage of Kyngemer 0 4 4

The Total 10

the Deanry of Bockyng.

The Church of Bockyni

The Church of Stufiede

The Church of hadele

The Portion of the finic at BorforA

The Church of /^/^ A/ow/y

The Church of LacksfAon

The Church of Suthcherchc

The Church of Mohan

The Total 8

0 40 0
0 20 0
0 40 0
0 0 16
0 20 0
0 I? 4
0 8
0 6 8

8 5 0

the Deanry of Risbergh.

The C:hurch of Rhhe)-j,h o itf 8

The Church of Neuenton o 25 8

The Church of Plulton o 10 o

The Portion of the Prior of iValyngforA o 012

The Total o 54 4

In the Deanry of Croydon.

The Church of Croy

The Vicarage of oydon

40
10

The Church of fiefe

The Church of Harwe
The Vicarage of Harue
'J 'he Church of Cheyham

The Church of Cherleivode

The Church of Horfle^he

The Church of BnrJ{owe

The Church of Neuenton

The Church of iVimhUton

The Church of Bttrnes

The Church of Metfiham

I. s. J.

0 26 8
0 AO 0
0 6 8
0 23 4
0 1

2

4
0 12 0
0 8 0
0 14 8
0 4^ 0
0 16 4
0 23 4

12 4

In the Deanry of the Arches London.

The Church of St. FedajJ o 5 8
The Church of St Bunjian 084
The Church of St. Leonard o 50
The Church of St. Mchael 060
The Church of St. Pancrace o 50
The Church of St. y^lAermaricherche o 6 S
The Church of St. Mrtry of the Jrches o 134
The Church of ^11 Saints in Briedjlrete o 80
The Church of All Saints in Grefcherch 4 4

0 55 4

51 15 8

Canterbury.

The Pope's Regifter

The Exchequer Regifler
The Account Roll

London*

The Pope's Regifter

The Exchequer Regifler

The Account Roll

RocheJIer.

The Pope's and the

The Exchequer Regifler

The Account Roll

The Pope's Regifler

The Exchequer Regifler

The Account Roll

Ely-

The Pope's Regifler

The Exchequer Regifler

The Account Roll

Chichefier.

The Pope's Regifler

The Exchequer Regifler

The Account Roll

IVmchefler,

The Pope's Regifler

The Exchequer Regifler

The Account Roll

Sarum,

The Pope's Regifler

The Exchequer Regifler

The Account Roll

Bath.

The Pope's Regifler

The Exchequer Regifler

The Account Roll

888 4 4;-'

88<J 17 Si

1166 11 4

4l1085 15

1085 14 3^
IC47 4 1

259
175

6 Ji

8 4i

2355 10 5

2355 18 5
2314 o 9;.

575 to 8;-

€-16 9 Hi
^75 9 iii-

<?94 O Oi:

587 14 7i
€01 9 4

1230 5 8

1023 12 z

X189 iz 5f

1422 19 9
t4i2 II 27
1421 7

<f50 8 91-

549 18 9^
547 12 9i

Extttr.
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/.

The Pope's Regifter 7 5i

The Exchequer Rcgifler 54<> I I

The Account Roll 5.

IVorccfler.

The Pope's Regifter 736 <5 4'

The Exchequer Regifler 5 10;.

The Account Roll ,711 / ;

Hereford.

The Pope's Regifter ' ' 555 I I 7;

The Exchequer Regifter ,5^7 8 OA
X

The Account Roll

"Cbveniry.

5)3 4 10}

The Pope's Regifter U\ 18 1 Iv

The Exchequer Regifter 19 0

The Account Roll cr- 18 IX^

luimoln.

The Pope's Regifter 4105 8 0

The Exchequer Regifter 10

The Account Roll 3982 17 4

St. David'i.

The Pope's Regifter 16 8-

The Exchequer Regifter 173 10

The Account Roll a(J9 7
6'

Landaff.

The Pope's Regifter 15 2'

The Exchequer Regifter i07 (J 5'

The Account Roll 207 8 6;

/. i. ^.

129 II .?

'27 4
128 J4 3

164807 16' 8

The Pope's Regifter

^I'hc P^xclicqucr Regifter

TJie Account Roll

The Pope, Exchequer, and Account

Allan.

The Exchequer itcgifter

The Valuation of the Spiritua- \

lities and 'Icmporalities of^
the whole Province of Can-^
teriury ., .

' 3

The '^l enth thence iy4; - ij 8^.

The Val uition of the ProV/nce of York^, accor-
ding to the Pope's Regifter, is 4000:-/. and accor-

ding to the King's Regifter, 40000 Marks. The
Tenth, 40GO Pounds, or .^larks, according to the
different Regiftei-s,

Thus we have here firft the Sp;r:tuilities and
Temporalities of all Churche.< whatfocver in the
Diocefe of Canterbury^ and Of confequence, all

their Names, which includes Monaftene*^^ Hofpi-
tals, Parifties, c^f. and next, the Valu.U ons of the

fame in every Diocefe of the Province (Mnterhury^

with the Sum 7'oral thereof. 7 o which is added
the Total of the Spiritualities and Tenjporalities of

the Province of York., as they were at the aforefaid

Time, xir. the Reign of King Richard 11, and
about the iTear of our Lord 1584.

M. S. penes

R,Thorciby
dc Letdrs in

Com. Kbor.

Aimig.

T^e Names of the Monaftcrics, Priories, Nunneries, Hofpirals^

and Cells, vjithin the Diocese of York, and of vjhat yearly Re-

venues they zvere^ zvhich amounted to the yearly Sum of tv:enty

l^houfand^ fix Hundred^ and fixty Founds. T^he Names of all

the Benefices vjithin the T>iocefe of York, zvith the Names

of the Patrons, as alfo the Valuations of the fame^ together with

the Prebends, Hofpitals, and Vicarages, m the Gift of the

jirchbipop of York, zvith a Lifl of fuch as being taken aivay

zvere granted into tem.poral Hands, from a Manufcripc in tliC

Library of that worthy Antiquary, Ralph Thoreshy^ ot Leedes

in Torkfhire, Efq; and F. R.

The Name! of all the Monasteries,
Priories, Nunneries, Hospi-
tals, and Cells, within the Diocefe

of York, a?id of what yearly Rc'venues

they were of.

In the Archdeaconry of Nottingliam.

TH E Priory of Lenton 610

The Priory of Thurgarton 3J3
The Priory of Thetford 200

The Priory of Matherfay 50

The Priory of Ncsejleade

The Priory of FelUy

The Priory of nlithe

The Abbay of iVdhtcke

The Priory of jVirkffot>e

The Abbay of Ruforde

The Priory of Bella F.tlle

The Nunnery of iVallitig-aellts

The Nunnery of Brodeholme

In Y'ork and the Archdeaccmj of York.

The Abbav of St. Mary's of Urk, iC\o

The Abbay of &H-y 743

The Abbay of Ku^t 25^

/. X. d.

0 0
d4 0 0
1-7 0 0
5C0 0 0

0 0
223 0 0
200 0 0
78 0 0
10 0 0

) o
) o



Monafteries, Benefices, ^cy with thetr Values

y

The Abbay of KW\ejide

The Abbay of Salley

The Priory of St. Of'u.-aUes

The Priory of Mo»kbretton

The Priory of Drax

The Priory of Bolton

The Priory of PontefraBe

The Priory of Helagh

The Priory of the Holy Trinity at York,

The Priory of St. Andrews of York^

The Hofpital of St. Leonard ill'ork.

The Nunnery of

The Nunnery of Kirkeleyes

The Nunnery of EJholte (the Monafticonl

calls It Efleholt) S
The Nunnery of Jrthington 25

The Nunnery of Synnyngth-xaite 54

The Nunnery of CUmithoy\> of Yor^ 51

The Nunnery of yi^leton (Nun Apleton

in the Monafticon) J
The Hofpital of the Holy Trinity at7

PonttfraB J
The Cell at jrodkirke

The Cell at Skfv^krl--^

The Cell at Sn.-ithe

In Cliveland.

The Abbay of Whitley

The Abbay of Rixanx

The Abbay of Bylande

The Priory of NfutroB^?)*'

The Priory of Marton

The Priory of Gishurgh

The Priory of Malton —
The Priory of Uonte Grace

The Priory of Grandmonte

The Cell at MiddlehM-ghe

The Nunnery of Thikehede

The Nunnery of 'MoUhye

The Nunnery of Yedingham

The Nunnery of jVikeham

The Nunnery of Rofedale

The Nunnery of Keldeho'.me

The Nunnery of Jrden

The Nunnery of Bafdale

The Nunnery of Handall

I.

4<J3

a 30

660

124
150

504
440
ICC Marks.

1 24 o o

40 o c

424 o o

100 Mirks.

20 o c

s.

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

4^

3i

o

o
a

c

o

c

o

The Abbay of Jorevalles

The Priory of Cartmell

The Priory of Conyngefjede

The Cell at Lethome

The Cell atSt.B^ge

The Cell at St. Martines

The Cell at Homely

The Nunnery at Marike

The Nunnery of Ellerton

The Nunnery of Nunmonketon

The Nunnery of Steton

Sum of all the Revenues of thcfe"^
^^^^^

Houfes amounted in the Year toj

/. 5. d.

410 o o

540 o o

170 o o

60 o o
100 Marks.
20 o o
20 O O

40 o o
20 o o

200 Marks,
i Marks.

The Names of all the Benefices

within the Diocefe of York, vjith

the Names of the Patrons, ^
alfo the Valuations of the ^ame.

500 0 0

0 0

500 0 0

4^3 0 0

iOO 0 0

80 a 0 c

504 0 0

0 0

18 0 0

54 0 0

Id 0 0

48 0 c

?4 0 0

60 10 0

40 0 c

30 0 0

0 0

iO 0 0

i8 0 0

Eftriding.

700

500
aoo
160

90

540

The Priory of Bridlington

The Priory of Kirkeham

The Priory of Jiartree

The Priory of Ha-^tem^rice

The Priory of Feryhy

The Abbay of Mrar?
» rr

The Priory of the Charterhoufe next Hull 100

The Nunnery of Sv-ine 1 5^

The Nunnery of Nunkeitng 5'-'

The Nunnery of Nunburnholme 11

The Priory of Ellerton 8^

The Nunnery of miberfojje 2«

The Priory of Watton 600

'the Archdeaconry of Richmond.

The Abbay of Fontains

The Abbay of FomAs

The Abbay of Cokerfandt

The Abbay of Caldra,

The Abbay of Eykjion

The Abbay of St. Agath:i

The Abbay of Co-^fy^a^"^

1 3 10

1300
a 10

40
40
aoo

180

o

o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o

TH E Parfonage of Sh Gre-'^

gories^ 40 f.
I

The Parfonage of Jlhollowes in
j
The Prior of the

NoJ}reete, 4/. VHoly Trinity at

The Parfonage of St. EUnes in (York j now the

Fijlergatey ^0 s.
'

\ Queen.

The Parfonage of St. Cuthhertes,
j

l-^s. ^ d. J
The Vicarage of our Lady, 7 The Chapter at

Bijhoj^tll, ill. jloi-/c

The Vicarage of St. Lavrencty
^

g/. CThe Chapter of

The Vicarage of St. 'Mattins, CYork..

10 Marks.

The one half of the Parfonage of Old BiJJjo^hilly 8

Marks. The Queen.

The other half of the fame Parfonage, 8 Marks,

The Lord Scro^e.

The Parfonage of St. Martins^

Roos of Ingmanthor^.

The Parfonage of St. McbaePs,'^

lol.

The Parfonage of the Holy Crofs,
^j^^ ^j^^^^ st.

10/.

The Parfonage of St. Saviour's,

10 Marks.

The Parfonage of St. Wilfride's,

<J Marks. J o n/r L

The Parfonage of Our Lady in Otfflegate^ » Marks.

The Earl of Northumherland.

The Vicarage of St. George's, 10 Marks. The Nun-

nery of Ntinmonkton 5 now the Queen.

The Parfonage of St. Per«- in the Willo-ivsy 4 Marks.

The Prior of Kirkfham 5 now the Queen.

The Parfonage of St. Ma,-garet, 8 Marks. The

Hofpital of St. Leonard ; now the Queen.

The Parfonage of St. Dennis, 50 The fame Hol-

pital j now the Queen.

The Parfonage of All Hallov:s up- a r^^^ -^^-^^^

on the Pament, 8 /. yham ; now the

The Parfonage of Sr. P<ter f^^^Q^een.

Th^e'ptrfonage'of ^//-''''//ow in 8 Maries.

ThT Viorate of St. Ehnis, 4 Marks. Mr. Danhy

and the Chapter of York-

JO Marks. Mr.

1. III. XJIL/I^»»«. V- —

)^UaryiiY9rk.h now
the Queen.
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The Vicarage of Trinitus in the King's Court, 8/.

The Minilkr of Wdl.

The Vicarage of St. Ehns in Stonegate^ 4/. The
Priorefs of Mohhy.

The Parfonage of St. 'John's dd Pike, 5 Marks. The

Treafurer of York.

The Vicarage of St. Maurice, 5 Marks. The Pre-

bendary of Fetiton.

'The Deamy of Aynftric.

The Vicarage of Sherhimey 10 /. The Prebendary

of Fenton.

The Vicarage of f««to;z, 8 /. The fame Prebendary

of Fenton,

The Parfonage of Kjr/:fr, 10/. ^it. ^ske.

The Vjcarage of Braiton, 10 1. The Abbat of

Sdhv. _
,

The Vicarage of Leedes, 20 /. The Prior of the

Holy Trinity at York, Now Mr. Cou-ickf.

The Parfonage of Mill, j6 I. The Prior of the

Holy Tnnity at York, Now the Dean and Chap-

ter of Chriftchitrch in Oxford.

The Vicarage of Whhkirkf, i|8 /. The Commen-

datary of Ne'^eland.

The Vicarage of Har-wod, 10 Marks. The Prior of

Bolton.

The Parfonage of Bir\yn^ 35/. ErdiKgham now

jVieftrojt.

The Parfonage of Garfoi d^ -°) The Abbat of St.

^"'^s-
r „. >M^ry at yor/ci now

The Vicarage of Aikbarn Bnd«,C
jyj^ -^^^^^^^^.^y-^,,

10 Marks. ^

The Vicarage of Po^leton, 7 Marks. The Abbat ot

St. Miry at York,^, now the Queen,

The Vicarage of Thomer, 8 /. ^r^^^
Minlfter of

The Vicarage of Hamjluhte^ 20
^ g^^ Robert's.

Marks. 3
The Vicarage of PmI 3 /. ^r^,^^ Minifter of
The Vicarage of ft«i/?o«, « Robert's.

Marks. 3
The Parfonage of S^iUingtor:^ zot. Sit .Ralph Hop-

^o"* Kt.
. , 1 r

The Vicarage of JViflour, 10 1. The Prebendary ot

Wijio'd-e. rnf 1? 1 f
The Parfonage of Kirk^hy, iol. The hatl ot

Northumberland.

The Parfonage of 5;o/or^/, 100 Marks. The lame

The Vicarage of Todcafter, 20 Marks. The Abbat

of now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Moremonkton, zo I. The Queen.

The Parfonage of C/^IW 20/. Ur. Roofe.

The Parfonage of Marjlon, 40/. S»>"

Inijeby. r rr i t

The Vicarage of Jf^s/:^//, 8 /- The Prior of Helagh 5

now Mr. Stabltton.
.

The Vicarage of HeUgh, 6 1. The fame Prior
j

now the Queen.
, ^ i »

The Parfonage of Ne'^ to»y 20 Marks. Lord Talebut 5

now Lord f^»/>/dX of .Ca»2frow.

The Parfonage of Gifeiey, 30 /. The Heirs ot Mr.

Tf^arde.

The Vicarage of Othy, 10 /. The Queen.

The Vicarage of Thor^rche, ^ fr^[,e S^cn&ofSt.
Marks. VMarj at yor/^.; now

The Vicarage of Collinifiant, hi. V the Queen.
The Vicarage of Bordefny, 10 L J

The Parfonage of Utheley, 7/. The Prior qf

HeUgh J now the Queen. « . . 0 rt

The Vicarage ^ Ahrefprd, 10 Marks. OnW CoUege

at Oxford.

The Vicarage of Kipax, 7 Ma. ks. The Pr;of of
Pontefra^l.

The Vicarap^e of Lf^/^/f/ittw, 10/. The fame Prior
j

now the Queen.
The Vicarage of Drax, 7 Marks. The Prior of

Drax.

The Vicarage of Lrotherton, 8 /. The Chapter of
York.

The Vicarage of JVefon, 10 Marks. The School

of Sedhev;}) ; now j4n»e Feivafdr^ alias Elund^ by
reafonof a Grant made to McMtrmaduke f'^avafor,

her late Husband dcceas'd, for /ixty i'ears, of

the Governors of the Lands and Pofleffiona be-

longing to a Free-School, founded in J(?</^'/r /'d-

tro«j, of the Vicarage of U'ejiou.

The Vicarage of Jskeham Fdchard. The PrioreCs of

Nunmonkton 3 now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Bifroj>ftloyj>e, 8 Marks. The Prio-

refs of St. Clement's j then the Queen 5 then the

Heirs or Ailigiis of the E irl of Sunderland.

The Vicarage of Acome, 9 Marks. The Treafurer

of York.

The Vicarage of B//row, 8/. The Prebendary of

Bilton.

The Parfonage of Colthorj^e, 10 I. Mr. Raurlif.

The Vicarage of Kirkehy, 6 I. The Prebendary of

Wetivange,

The Vicarage of Bramham^ ig Marks. The Preben-

dary of Tl^aire.

The Vicarage of yfcaftre^ 10 I. The Abbat of

Nev:bov:e^\n the County ofLincoln ; nowtheQueen.

The Parfonage of Cat-^ick^ i 5 /. The Queen.

Hie Deamy of Doncafler.

0 Marks. King's Cot-

The Chapter of

V.N0W the Queen.

the Prior cf Dkt-

The Abbat

The Vicarage of Campfall,

lege in Camhridie

.

The Parfonage of Barnehnrgh, 18/

SoMthiiell.

The Vicarage of Arkffay, i5
^

Marks. The Prior of Lenton.

The Vicarage of Haifeildy 16 1.

The Abbat of Ru^e.

The Vicarage of Fijhelake, 10 1.

ham now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Doncajire, 50 Marks

of St. Mary ; now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Bram-^ith, 16 I. The Queen.

The Vicarage of Bamebyy Jot. The College of

Cotherjioke j now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Tikhill, 20 Marks. The Prior of

St. Of-iL-aUs ; now the Queen-

The Vicarage of i^Jwfc-K/r^fi ic^,

Marks. i
The Prior of St.

The Vicarage of Wathe, zo I. V Of-ald ; now the

The Vicarage of Felklrksy to I.
|

Queen.

TheVicarage of6'frt>«fo",ioM3rksj
Since, Thomas Grene, of Barnahy D/o??, Gentleman,

is Patron of the Vicarage of Staynron

The Parfonage of BurgbiL-alUs, zol. Mr

The Vicarage of Conyngesburgh, 1 10 /.

The Parfonage of HcrthitI, to Marks.

The Parfonage of Sandall, ill.

The Parfonage of Dynnyngton, 8 Marks.

The Vicarage of Bratl-ue//, 20 Marks.

Nor., Th!t the Right of Vf^'P^.^:.
fi;e Churches belongs to Robert Ji ate, lour^ o.

Hainfax, on account of a cert.am Advo-v.on,

or Grant made to ^im, by the late Prior and

Convent of the hte reftor'd Monallery of M.

Pancrace, of L.-.v; in .W/ix 3
wherefore the

Ordinary is to take heed that he does not ad-

Gafcoyng.



4^ J3 E N Eji I c E Sy)with their Values,

mi t any one to any of tKoIe Churches, unlefs

prefented by the fa id Kohert iVaterhoufe^ who
^u! has this Advawfbn, and firft -calling the faid

Robn-t, to exhibit and fhow -his Interelt in

this Affair. •• •

.

The Parfonage of Sbrotbtirgh, 44. /, The Heirs of
FitVS.-illiam.. '

,

The Parfonage of Baddefn-orthy 20 /. The Lord
' Monteiije. , :

: ..1 '~
'

,

The Parfonage pf TMrnefchogh, zo- Matks. Mr. Gaf
,

• c<ynBe; and Kavafor. ,. '. i^' ; . ..

The Vicarage o{ J".ij}on, 10 /. i ffPfee Abbat of Wel-

herk,; now the Queen. J Jo tr..

The Parfonage of Krtu'Wf*^^?, ao Marks. The Ab-
bat of Il''elbec!{_ ; now the Queen.

The Parfonage of^m«/:or^«, It /* ; The Duke of
Korfoll{. . ,

t

The one half on the'Parfonage of /D^irfeW, 50/. Mr,
Di'ay, and Mr. Bofn-ell.

The Vicarage of DarfeU, 10/. The Commenda-
-tary of Neiilands. . ,

,

The Vicarage of Rotherham, 20 Marks. The Ab-

bat of Rt'.jford^ now the Queen.
The Parfonage of EMin':tor.^ 10/. The Lord Scro>j)e.

The Vicarage of J/^/^W, zol. The Prior of Wirke-

, yi^e^ now the-.Queen.

The P.irfonige of inksypy, to '^liAs.. The fame
-Prior y and now the Queen.

The Vicar.ige of Penyngefton^ 1 5 ''• St. Stephen'sCoX

lege, Tl ejimlnjier.

The Parfonage of Hanefuorthe, 16 1. The Earl of

Shrevishtiry. io 'jof,,,.! ./.'j -n".

The Parfonage of Whijlon^ 24 ^

Marks. .- - (^Tbe-E. of Jb-fu'i

The Parfonage of Treton^ 2 if" hnry.

M.irks. ^

The Vicarage of Laghton, 7 /. The Prebendary of

Laghton.

The Parfonageoff^wf/^ciorrt, 40 Marks.- The Lord

Monteigle and Worthy.

The A'^icarage of Rorejior?, i /. The Prior of Mo«/^-

bretton • now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Bolton, 10 ")The Prior of .V/o«/^-

Marks. ^- hretton ; now the

The Vicarage of Derton^j zt. i zs. Queen.

The Parfonage of Tankerjley, zol. Mr. Save!!.

The Parfonage of ^Jion, z6 Marks. The Lord

Darcy.

The Vicarage of EgUfeU, 28/. The Prior of the

Carthiijhns 3 now the Queen.

The Parfonage of f/ofow, ic /. Mr. Melton.

The Parfonage of Thrihergh, 20 Marks. Mr. Rereshy.

The Parfonage of Tod-j:icke, l o /. Mr. Wajilnes.

The Parfonage of .S?wff<w, zol. ls\v. Haftynge.

The Vicarage of Cantley, 6 1. The Priorefs oiWal-

lingiL-elles j now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Hoton Pannel, lO Mirks. The
Sacrift of St. Wlary at York.

The Parfonage of Warmefu-orth, 8 Marks. Mr.

Copley.

The Vicarage of ffadJefu-orth, 7 The Prebendary

of CaxT.

The Vicarage o£ Maithy, 10 Marks. The Priorefs

of Jrthmgton 5 now the Queen.

The one half of the Parfonage of Holatid, 10 Marks.

Mr. Dymmoke,

The other half of the fame, 10 Marks. Mr. TVat-

terton.

T'he Deanyy of Poncefrad."

The Heirs of Fm-

The Prior of St.

The Prior of St

=0/

Queen
aid } now the

The Vicarage of ?f*t/('f/f/i^f, 40 /. -\ .

The Vicarage of Sandall, 20 Marks. ( ^ ^ ^'"^^'''l^^

The Vicarage of DfTjf^Wy, 24/.
rC-^liege,

The Vicarage of e;rfo«, 20/.
^minjhr.

The Parfonage of Metheleye, z6l. 7 ^, ^
The Parfonage of Crofton, zo I. f

The Queen.

The Parfonage of Emley, 20 /.

n-ill'tayn.

The Vicarage of ^^ir/^y, 20/.

Of-xald ; now the' Queen.
The Vicarage of Huddersfeld, 23/.
The Vicarage of Warmefeldy i 2 /.

The Vicarage of Rethwell^ 24 /,

The Vicarage of FetherJioHy 8 (.

The Vicarage of Korm^wfow, 14 /. The Prior of
St. john of jerufakm ; then the Queen 5 now
Trimty-College in Cambridge.

The Vicarage of Caherley, 10 1. The Sacrift of St*

at lor/^; now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Thornehill, 50/. Mr. Suvell of

Methetey.

The Vicarage of Eradforthe^ 20 Marks. The
College at Lelcefier j now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Hallifax, 120/. The Prior of
Leu'es j now the Queen.

Note, That in the Manufcript tuo Leaves art
'UMnting in this Place, being z6 and z 7.

Provofty of Beverley.

The Precentor, 20 Marks.
The Chancellor, 20 Marks.
The Sacrift, 20 Marks.

'

The Parfonage of St. NichoU^'^

t

The Vicarage of JVelu-ike, 10 I.

The Parfonage of Le'jyn, 15/. rrii n n. r
The Parfonage of Par,4gto«, 24/. J^e Provoft of

The Parfonage of Brandesb,:rton,
>f^;^^'h h now the

22 /.
Queen.

The Parfonage of Siglejlhorne,

40 Marks. J
The Parfonage of Halfiam, 20 Marks. Sir John

Conjiable 5 now Mr. Hmry, his Heir.
The Parfonage of Ryfe, izl.'^^

The Queen. I

The Parfonage of Sothdaltony 20
(

Marks. !

The Parfonage of Midilton, 50 /.
;

The Parfonage of Scarburgh, 10 1.

The Parfonage of Cheryburton, 40
Marks. J

The Vicarage of Cokenfeld, 8 /.

Dea}2yy of Harthill and Hull.

The Vicarage of our Lady of Beverley^ 20 Marks.

The Prebendary of St. Martins.

The Vicarage of Urefl, 10 /. The Prior of Drax j

now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Goodmanham, 18 /. Mr. Grimjlon,

The Parfonage of Holme, 40 Marks. Mr. Conjiable.

The Parfonage of Hugate, 18/. The Abbat of St.

Mary at Yo;\.

The Vicarage of Northcave, zo Marks. The Prior

of the Canhuftans at Hull 3 now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Sculcuts^ 10 Marks. The fame

Prior 5 now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Baynton^ 44 /. Mr. Sahayne.

The

The Abbat of Jl-



in the Dioccfe of YORK.
The Prior of G//:

The Dean of

)>The Dean o^York,

J

The Vicarage of 7?«r«e, 12/.
hurtle^ now the Queen.

The Vicarage of l->ockltngton^

Yorl{.

The Vicarage of 5ijr««>i^', to I. 1
The Vicarage of Thorneton, SI.

The Vicarage of Gyvendale^

Marks.

The Vicarage cf Kilu-ike , 8
Marks.

The Vicarage of Haltor?, 8/.

The Parfonage of Eveyyngham, 20 /. Mr. Conjiahle.
The one half of the Vicarage of Buh'j.^!fh, 8 /. The

Chapter of York_.

The other half of the fame, 8 /. The Abbat of
Bel/aland^ now the Queen,

The Vicarage of Btfio^hnnon^ 8 /. The Chapter of
York.-

The Vicarage of vSbz<rWf, 10/. The Prebendary
of Sou.thcave.

The Parfonage of Catton^ 40 Marks. The Earl of
NorthitmberlanJ.

The Parfonage of Hothame , 20 Marks. The
Queen.

The Vicarage of Lunde, Si. The Prior of Warter
3

now the Queen.
The Vicarage of Warter^ 8 Marks. The fame

Prior 5 now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Contsburghy 24 /. The Earl of

Cumherland.

The Vicarage ofWightan^ SI. The Prebendary of
Wilton.

The Parfonage of Fnlfutton, 10 1. Mr. Dawtre.

The Parfonage of Burmhy^ p /. The Eirl of Cum-
berland.

The Parfonage of Sutton, 40 Marks. Sir William

Inglehy.

The Parfonage of Lok^yngton, 10 1. Sir Francis

Bygod ; now the Queen.

The Parfonage of £rro«, 24/. The Queen.
The Vicarage of ElneUy 5 20 Marks. The Prior

of Ha-wte-m^rice ; now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Rovley, 24/. The Countefs of

Sarum.

The Vicarage of Hoton, 1 8 /. The Prior of Wat-

ton ; now the Queen.

The Vicarage of 6rt«to«, 10 Marks. The fame Prior ;

now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Hefjl, 16 L The Prior of Gif-

burne ; now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Feryby, 10 Marks. The Queen.

The Parfonage of Cottinzhamy tool. Bilhop of

Chefter.

The Vicarage of Jghton, 8 Marks. The Prior of

Ellerton } now the Queen.

The Parfonage of HerfwelU 8 Marks. Mr. Sal-

vayne.

The Vicarage of Elugbton, 8 Marks. The Preben-

dary of Kirkeby.

The Vicarage of Bijhofnuiltony iz Marks. The
Treafurer of York, j now the Queen.

"fhe Deanry of Holdernefs.

The Parfonage of Beford, 24/. The Prior of Brid-

lington J now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Rovithe, SI. The Earl of Rutland.

The Vicarage of Homefee, The Abbat of St. Mary

at York.:, now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Bamejiony lO Marks. Mr. Boyton.

The Vicarage of Aldburghe^ zq I, The Abbat of

J^rkefiall'y now the Queen.

The Vicarage
12/.

of With ernefe

The Abbat of

the Queen.
yKtrkfjlall

J now

10/.

12/.

Mr. Gilliarde.

The Abbat

The Prior

o.

The Vicarage of Kilnefie, Si.
The Vicarage of Pagnia,

j l\

The Vicarage of Outhome, ' zz,

Marks.

The Parfonage of LittU Coldone

4.0 s.
'

The Vicarage of Skek!i»ie^ 10 1.

The Vicarage of ^kfjlynge, '<J /.

Fn^?,""^^^ ' "'"f""'' The Abbat o
Ktrkejiall

5 now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Hyxejttde
The Vicarage of Kamgham^

Melfa J now the Q^ieen.
The Parfonage of Gat^vike, 12/

PoKtefraH j now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Neuton, 29/, The Queen.
The Parfonage

.
of Kcw, 20/. The Prior of FJrkt-

ham
5 the Queen 3 the Lord Rutland.

The Parfonage of Sprothy, 20 Marks. The Prior
of Bridlington ; now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Homdton, 10 1. 15. id.'. The
Abbat of Thorne

5 now the Queen.
The Vicarage of Frothmgham, i o Marks. The fame
Abbat ; now the Queen,

The Parfonage of Haljham, St 'John Conftablt.
The Vicarage of Prejion, 10 1. The Subdean of

York.

The Parfonage of Goxhill, 8 /. Mr. Stokfs.

The Vicarage of ^ttynuike, 10 Marks. The Prior
o£ Bridlington 5 now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Hjwr'fow, 8 /. ^The Abbat of
The Vicarage of Frothingham, 10 >Thorne j now the

Marks. SOuee"-
The Vicarage of Prejlon, lO /. I am apt to believe this

is the fame Prefton mention'd above

The Vicarage of PiJJehurton, 8 Marks. The Chap-
ter of York.

The Vicarage of Suyne, 8 /. The Priorefs of
Swine 5 now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Garton, 10 Marks. The Abbat of
Thorneton.

The Parfonage of Hilfion^ 7 Marks. Mr. Rothe.

The Vicarage of Mapleton^ 10 Marks. The Archdea-
con of the Eajlriding.

The Vicarage of Withorneiuickf, 6 1. The Succentor

of the Canons.

The Vicarage of Waghen, SI. The Chancellor of

the Church of York.

The Parfonage of Nuthill^ 4 Marks. Mr. Copley and
Mr. Barnely.

The Cell at Sutton, lol. At the Choice of the

Brethren.

77je Deanry of Pickeringc.

The Vicarage of Fojlon, 16 1. The Prior of the

Carthujians by Hull ; now the Queen.

The Vicarage of yinnus Burton, 10 Marks. The
Abbat of St. Mary itYork.i now my Lord .S>ra»^^f

,

and Lady Margaret his Wife.

rr,. ,r c -o n TTheAbbatof St.
The Vicarage of Rufon, 20

|
y^^^.

.

The Parfonage of Foxholes,
[

g,,, Efq; Pa-

[tTon of Foxholes.

The
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The Vicarage of Scalhy^ lo /.

The Vicarage of Scarhurghe^ zo

Marks.

The one half of the Parfonage of

T-wenge, lol.

The Vicarage of Caynetby, 8 /

TheAbbat of St.

y'Mary at York^^ now
the Queen.

i now
ueen.

A'ow the Queen.

The Vicarage of Jl ilUrhy, lol.

The Vicarage of Galmeton, ic

Marks.

The Vicarage of Baynto»y lo
^

Marks. J

The C. at Lou'ttor/', lol. Mr. Hothame.

The Vicarage of Langtofte, lo /. The Prebendary

of Langtofte.

The other half of the Parfonage at Tivenge, lo /.

Lord Lomeley.

The Vicarage of Semer, zol. The Abbat of Whit-

by ; now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Hunmanelhy, 20 /. i 6 d. The
Abbat of Thrneton • now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Ri^fcro«. .^^^ ^^^^^
The Vicarage of Me»tuton.

(x^or«.ro^;
The Vicarage of BttneK. V the Ot
The Vicarage of Mufion. -> ^
The Parfonage of Argome^ 8 Marks. Mr. Couftable.

The Vicarage of Garton, 10 Marks. The Prior of

Kirkiham • now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Folkfton, zo I. Lord Daa-e.

The Vicarage of the fame, 10 /. The Parfon of

Folkfton.

The Vicarage of Dr'iffeUy 10 1. The Prebendary of

Drifeld.

The Vicarage of Killome, 8 /. The Dean of Yorl^.

The Deanry of Bucros.

The Parfonage of Largtan, i6!.\

The Prior of Viahav.

The Parfonage o^ hnythor^e^ 17/

The Prior cf KirJ^am. J
The Vicarage of It ejioive^ 12 ";The Prior of

Marks. ^ hirl^hamy now the

The Vicarage of KirkeJ-y, ic I. ^ Queen.

The Parfunage of H./larton^ 20^The Prior of Gif-

Marks. ^ hur»e j now the

The Vicarage ofSkirburne^ 6 1. ^Qycen.
The Vicarage of TVharomepercye^ 8 /. The Prior of

Ha"^ti»il>rice 5 the Queen.

The Parfonage of Scrahigham, 40 Marks. The
Queen.

The Parfonage of Skjifynbekf, 20 Marks. The
Abbat of li^hitby j now the Queen,

The Vicarage of jyiverthorj?, 10 /. ^The Chapter of

The Vicarage o( Hel^erthorp, 6 1,fYork..

The Parfonage of Thorl^bajpt, 20/. Lord Dacre.

The Parfonage of Settri>^to>i,^ol. Sir Thorns Bygott
3

now Lord Strange^ and Ladv Margaret his Wife.

The Vicarage of Killi^gton, 8 Marks. The Abbat

of Tylaadj the Quetn.

The Vicarage of Wh.irome in the Streity 8 Marks.

The Prior of St. OJ\:-alA ; now the Queen.

The Vicarage of North Grimjmj, 8 Marks. The
Prebendary of Lantofte.

The Vicarage of Julome, TO Marks. The Chan-

cellor of the Church of York:

The Vicarage of YeAd\»v:am, 8 Marks. The Prio-

refs of YtMiYiiham:, now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Bitgthor^e^ 8 /. The Prebendary of

BuZthorj/.

The Vicarage of L lAuy Thorpe, 8 Marks. The Pre-

bendary of JVetv:anie.

The Vicaraoe of Wetvange^ S/. The Prebendary

of the lame.

HOVE DEN.
Hoveden Parfonage, 2 Marks.
Thorp Parfonage, 9 /.

<:^ThePriorof Dwr-
< ham • now the

C'qu'
, now

leen.
Skflton Parfonage, 9 /,

Sultmerjhe Parfonage, 1 1 /.

Skil>'ii-tth Parfonage, 20 Marks
Barneby Parfonage, 1 5 /,

The Vicarage of Skjtu-itk,

Marks.
The Vicarage of Brantlngham^ 20

Marks.
The Vicarage of EJirington, iz
The Parfonage of IValktngton, 40 Marks

Queen.
The Vicarage of Jfelton, 20 Marks. The Chan-

ter in the Church of Lincoln ; now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Holtby, iz l. The Prior of Du-r-

f^am 3 now the Queen.

The Prior ofDnr-
20 >hatn 5 now the

Queen.

The

RYD ALL.

Sir inUiamThe Parfonage of Ofnaldkirk,, 16 1.

Pickermz,.

The Parfonage of Stanegrave^ 50/. Lord Parre ^
now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Jf>hton, 8/. The Abbat of St.
Alban ; now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Normanby
II/.

1' The Abbat of St.
The Parfonage of G/7/i«^^, 20/. VM«'.y atlbr/^5 now
The Vicarage of Lajiingkam, 4c

|
the Queen.

Marks. J
The Vicarage of Edjion, 8 /. The--.

Prior of Hexham. J
The Vicarage of Sahon, lo/.C ^
The fame Prior.

>The Queen.

The Vicarage of Brumpton^ 14 /.V
The Prio^r of lAalton. J

The Vicarage of Kirklymorejhe^ lo Marks. The
Prior of N^u-bury j now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Midtlton, 10 I. The Abbat of
Kirkejiall 3 now the Queen.

The Vicara^ of Helmejhy, zol. The Prior of
Kirkham 3 now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Thorneton^ 24/. The Earl of
Huntington.

The Parfonage of Lfoefiam, SI. Mr. Percy of
Riton,

The Parfonage of Kirk^ymij^erton , 28 /. The Earl

of Rutland.

The Vicarage of Hoton-hufiell ,pThe Abbat of

14/. ^Whitly 3 now the

The Parfonage of Slengesby^ jQueen.

The Parfonage of Barton, 1 6 I. Mr. Gray.

The Parfonage of Numiyngton, 1 2 /. Mr. Parre.

The Vicarage of Pykeringe, 10 /. >

The Vicarage of Ellerburn, 8/. S The Dean of lor;^.

The Vicarage of Eberjtcn, 61. S
The Parfonage of Scalton^ 8/, Sir NicholM Fairfax.

The Vicarage of ylmphfordy lO Marks. The Pre-

bendary of Anipltford.

B U L M E R.

The Vicarage of Stillitigfirte, 20 Marks.

The Vicarage of Sutton^ 40 Marks. The Prior of

Marten 3 now the Queen.

The Vicarage of S'^irfhoton^ 10 1. The Prior of

Marton 3 now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Elmyngton, 12 1. The Duke of

Kjchmord.
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The Parfonage of Bulwer, Marks. The Queen,
The Vicarage of Cranburn , lol. The Prior of

The Parfomge of Domiy»gtoyty zo I. The Earl of
'i^'trthumherland.

The Parfonage of iVigington, ^ ^ ) '^^ Treafurer of
The Vicarage of j4lne, lo /. C^the Church of
The Parfonage of Sl{elton, loCYorli • now the

Mirks. Queen.
The Vicarage of Braferton, zo Marks. The Prior

of Newbury.

The Vicarage of Thurkulby, lo Marks. The Prior

of Niubury 3 now the Queen.
"The Vicarage of Efyngu-alde, 8 /. The Archdeacon

of Kickmond.

The Par/bnape of Sefaye, 24 /."^

The LotA 'yVW.omhby Patron,
j
The Abbat of St.

The Parfonage of Fo//o», 20/. )>M<ir_yatioi-/; 3 now
The Vicarage of Ounton, 6 1. \ the Queen.
The Vicarage of Myton, SI.

j

The Vicarage of /?o//«/, 12I. The Prior of Di'.r-

ham 3 now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Dalby, 6 Marks. The Abbat of

St. 'Mary ar York, 3 now the Queen.
The Vicarage of To/r///, 20/. The Chapter of

York..

The Parfonage of Cral^e, zo Marks. The Bi/hop

of Durham,

The Parfonage of Erandesby, 20 Marks. Mr. Dala-

river.

The Parfonage of Ttryn^toyi, 24 /. Sir Chriflo^her

Da'iby^ Sir ThomM N'etham.

The Parfonage of Klrhhy,l>nol!, 10 I. Danby and

Pikerin^e,

The Parfonage of fJ/Vvingtow, 24/. hard Scrope.

The Parfonage of Eskerige, 40 Marks. Lady Knevet^

Mr. Gaile.

The Vicarage of Ricall, 10 1. The Prebendary of

Ricall.

The Vicarage of Stillington, 7 /. The Prebendary

of Stillinj^ton.

The one half of the Parfonage at Ottrington, 8/.

Mr. Dekuttb.

The other half of the fime, 8 /. Ctwyngham.

The Parfonage of Ovcrhemelfay, 10 Marks. The
Hofpital of St. Leonard now the Queen.

The Parfonage of Thormanby, 10 /. The Priorefs

of Ts/jolshy 3 now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Stre»fall, 8 Marks. The Preben-

dary of Trenfall.

The Vicarage of OshMwkke, 8 Marks. The Pre-

bendary of Osba'divicks.

The Vicarage of Gatehemi'Jl, 6 Marks. The Pre-

bendary of the fame.

The Vicarage of HttntingtotJ, 7 /. The Vicars Cho-

ral of Yorl;.

CLIVE L A ND.

The Vicarage of Mrske, zol. The Prior of Gif-

hurne 3 now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Stayneton^ 8 /. "|

The Vicarage of Ormtsby, 10 /.
|

The Parfonage of Ejington^ 16 I

.

The Parfonage of Cratborne^ zo Vyi(.^„

Marks.

The Parfonage of Lofthoufe^ 16 I.

The Parfonage ofWe'bery^ jo /.

The Vicarage of Marton^ 6 1.

The Parfonage of KirkJ^y, •ao/.'\

The Abbat of JVhnby. ( ,

The Vicarage of the fame, 6i
The Parfon there.

! The Prior of Gif-

now the

Queen.

The Queen.

20'. Mr heIfu-ith.

220 Mirks. The Heirs

12/

12

M r, Bygott 3 now the

, The Earl of Nor-

I. The Abbat of

The Parfonage of itok.^Jl y, iq/. The Abbat of St
Mary at Yor{^

3 now the BiPr.op of Yorlf^.

The Parfonage of Ha'mby^
The Parfonage of Riidh\

of the Lord Coyjyei s.

The Parfonage of Lytbe, y.

Queen.
The Parfonage of Kirl^.a'e,

thtmberland.

The Parfonage of Syietor?,

Whitby^ now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Hindtr-^-eH, iH /. The Lord Lum-

ley and Mr. Sa 'vayne.

The Vicarage of K'n^'ethomey 14/. The College of
Standro^e ; now the Queen.

ALVER TO NSHJR E-

The Vicar.ageof^Wa« {North.-^ The Prior cf D«r-
Alerton) zol.

, ,

The Parfonage of ^i^efion, 1 6 1. V'^"" '
,

The Parfonage of K™, 20,^.^^" (t}^e lJeau

Marks.
^ " UndCha^ter.)

Mafter of the Hofpital there, 20 Marks. The Bi-

fllop of Durham.

The Vicarage of Thorneton, 8/. The Mafter of the

The fame Mifter,

The Bifhop of

^The Bifhop of

J Dufheun.

Mr. Burgh. (Lord

v^The Chapter of

Suthwdl.

Hofpital

The Vicarage of Ottrlngton, 6 I.

(Chriji-Churchy Oxoyi.)

The Vicarage of Ofmonder'.ey, 10/.

Durham.

The Vicarage of Leeke^ zol.

The Parfonage of Birtby, 10 1.

The Parfonage of Consby, 10 1.

Crew.)

NO Tt^inghams hire.

SUTHEWELL.
The Vicarage of Oxton, 8 /. The Prebendary of

Oxton.

The Vicarage of Ro//?o«, 10'. n

The Vicarage of Suthu-elly 10 1.

The Vicarage of Caremon, 6 '.

The Vicarage of Farnefdd, 8

Marks.

The Vicarage of U^ton, 8 Marks.

The Vicarage of BUishy, 7 Mark*.

The Vicarage of Cabimon, B
Marks.

The Vicarage of EdingUy, 10

Marks.

The Vicarage of NortbhntM, 10

Marks.

The Vicarage of Blithv;orthy 8 Marks.

bendary of Oxton.

The one half of the Vicarage
^

of Noru-ell, 8 Mirks. (The Prebendary

The other half of the fame, Sf'of l^tm-tll.

The Vicarage of Dunham, 10 Marks. The rreben-

darv of Dunham.

The Vicarage of mdboro'xe, 8 Marks- The Prf-

bendary of Uodhorov:e.

The Vicarage of Suthmuskf^atHy 8 Marks.

bendary of Suthmuskeham.

The Vicarage of Northmuskehamy 10 Marks. 1 he

Prebendary of Northniiiskeh<im.

The Vicarage of Oa^btUy 8 Marks.

dary there.
, ^, « 1 1

The Vicarage of Elto», ' Marks- The Prebendary

of EltofJ.

Ths

The Pre-

The Pre.

The Prtben-
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The Vicarage of Ramfton, 8 /. The Prebendary of

The Prebendary of Eeliyngham, lo Marks. The
Prebendary ot Bek^yngham.

The Deanry of Retford.

The Parfonage of Gamihon, 20
Marks.

c Trr- I r ^ ( The Prior of V.a-
The Vicarage of Wt;-ke\obe. 20'v , r ^1 ^

Marks.
ytherfay- now the

The Vicarage of Walcymto», 8
/\Qyeen.

The Vicarage of Grin7j<iy, 8 /. J
The Parfonage of Fwinghy^ 2c Marks. The Prior

of Neujiede • now Mr. iVyat.

The Parfonage of Eabiiorth^ 20/. The Prior of
Neujiede ; now the Queen.

The Vicarage of TuxforJ, 20 /. The Prior of Neu-

fiede J now Trinity-College in Cambridge.

The Vicarage of Eymanton^ 5 /. The Prior of

NeTvflede ; now the Queen.
The Vicarage of Wejl-Markham,'^

SI.

The Vicarage of Eajl-Markham,

20 Marks. I n a
The Vicarage of North-Whetley,

>^^Ji^-fi--
i
"ow

10 Marks^
1

The Vicarage of Waleshy, 8 /.

j

The Vicarage of Har'xorth^ 11 l.j

The Vicarage of Blithe, 20 Marks. The Prior of

the fame j now the Queen.

The Parfonage of mji-Retford, 20 Marks. Sir

'^ohn Herfce.

The Parfonage of Sattndhy, 16 1.

The Parfonage of Ordefall, 24 /.

The Parfonage of Grove^ 10/.

The Parfonage of lVarfof>, 20 /.

land.

The one half of the Parfonage of Tref-xell, 10/.

The Chapter of York-

The other half of the fame, 10/. Mr. Gafcoygne.

The Parfonage of Hedon, 20/. Mr. Wajlms.

The Vicarage of the fame, 10 Marks. The Parfon

there.

The Vicarage of Edenjiove, izl. The Dean of

Lincoln.

The Vicarage of Tttckney, 10 1. Note, That Mr.

George Petr^oint is now Patron and Proprietor of

this perpetual Vicarage.

The Vicarage of Borbam/a//, 8 wj^^ Abbat of

^r' c r', n yn-elheke-, now the
The Vicarage of Elkejt'y* 10

Marks.

The Abbat of
njler

the Queen,

>Sir ^ohn Herfce.

The Earl of Rkn

I

Queen.

The Vicarage of MJierton, 10 J. "\

The Vicarage of Stirton
,

zo^
The Chapter of

York,

Marks.

The Vicarage of Lantmie, 7 /.

The Vicarage of Efdraton, io\
Marks.

The Parfonage of Suthu-elley, 10 1. The Chapter of

South-well.

The Vicarage of Sutton, 10 /. The Sacrift of St.

Mary at Tor/^} now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Everton^ los.

rr^"i'' c V av .( A r The Sacrlfi of St.
The^ Vicarage of E^f-Mo'^^^KmryMrk-mv^

The Vicarage of Clarebtirghe^ 8 /.\*^^
Queen.

The Vicarage of Haiton, 8 Marks.-/

The Parfonage of Kirkfon, 10/. Mr. Tu>-ghv:ate.

The Parfonage of Clevorthe, zol. The Dean of

Lincoln.

The Parfonage of Rofngton, jol. The Mayor of

Doncajier,

The Parfonage of BiH.Jlhorpe, i-l, L3.dv Cheney.

The Vicarage of Bo'e, 5 Marks. The Frebendarv
of

The Vicarage of Noethlenton, 8 Marks. The Chap-
ter oi LtKco'n.

The Vicarage of Myfy>i, 10 Marks. The Prior of
Matherfay

-J
now the Queen.

The Deanry of Newarlce.

The Vicarage of Laxton, 10 1. The College of
Kotheram 3 now the Queen

The Vicarage of Scar/e, The Prebendary there.

The Parfonage of Wynthorj^, lol. The Prior of
Evefimm 3 noAv the Queen.

The Vicarage of Clifton, 10!. The Prebendary
there.

The Parfonage of ^nham, 16 l- Mr. Sutton.

The Parfonage of Eykeringe, 20 Marks. The Earl
of Rutland,

The Parfomge of Wii::fow, 20/. Mr.Mo'jKfKx.
The Parfonage of Col'ingham, 8 /. The Abbat of

Peterhurgh 3 now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Ce 'ome ;o Marks. The Abbat

of ly e beck.; now the Queen.
The Vicarage of Mamekam, 10 1. The Bailye of

Eile.

The Parfonage of Stayrton, 15/. Mr. Staynton.

The Vicarage of Ke-j^erl^e, 18/. The Prior of St.

Catherme\ 3 now the Queen.
The Parfonage of Ki'xiniton, 10 I. Mr. Staynton.

The Parfonage of Wfon, 15/. Mr. Cyfton.

The Parfonage of FLdburgh, 10 /. Mr. Bajfette.

TheVicarage ofSutton, 10 Marks. >
The Prior of ?lir/;f/bf7f. f,. \. r\

rpi ^ T.- r o ( >Now the Queen.The Vicarage of Normanton, 8 /. T ^
The fame Prior. 3

The A'icarage of JVefmuskeham, 8 /. The Prior of
Skelford 3 the Queen.

The Parfonage of Gottom, 21. The Prior of Tfrar-

garton.

The Parfonage of Hokerton, 10 1. Mr. Wiat and
Halford.

The Parfonage of Cromwell, 20 Marks. The Heirs

of Fitzn-illiam.

The Parfonage of Shelton, SI. Mr. J^arkham and
Byngham.

The Vicarage of Thomey, 8 Marks. The Priorefs

of Brodholme 5 the Queen.
The Parfonage of Thor}>e, 10/. The Prior of Brod-

holme 3 the Queen.

The Vicarage of Knefell, 10 Marks. The Vicars

Choral of South-well.

The Vicarage of Barneby, 10 Marks. The Chapter

of Southii-ell.

The Vicarage of iv»»-/«^i/o«, 8/. The Prebendary of

the fame.

The Vicarage of Stooke, 7 /. The Prebendary of

Stooke.

The Parfonage of Eljlon, 10 Marks. The Preben-

dary there.

7*he Deamy of Byngham.

The Parfonage of Eonyngton, 11 1. Mr. Barkeliy.

The Parfonage of Leel^e, 30/. The Prior of Rl-

pingdon 5 the Queen.

The Parfonage of Remfon, 20 Marks. The Prior

of Lenton 5 the Queen.

The Parfonage of Efthridgeford, 24 /. Magdalen

College in Cambridge.

The Parfonage of /^</Wfow, 10/. Mr. Rujfell.

The
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The Prior of Thur-

!. The Prior of

Mr. Thymbilby.

Mr. iS>. AndreiL-^

The Parfonage of EUoyi, 8 /. The Prior Ulithe
^

the Queen.

The Parfonage of Strenion, 8 '. The Abbat of
iVdheckfy and Mr. Boohomf.

The P.irfonage of Thor^ty 8/. Mr. Barkliy.

The Pirfun.ige of Phimtre, zo I. The Heirs of Mr.
ritTLuilliam.

The Vicarage of Rociington, 8 /. "^The Prior of Dttr-

Thc Parfonage ofNormanton^ 1 2 /. J ham.

The Vicarage oi'mHoghhy, 8/. 7 ThePriorcnFJr/c?-

The Vicarage of /• | /o/'^ • the Queen.
The Vicarage of Or/<ow, li/. The Chapter of Li»-

fo/«.

The ParfoniiGC of C/;/fo>2, zzL 7 -i/r

The Parfonage of M.lford, zi I. r''' ^''f''"

The Vicarage of RafJ;jf, 8/
garton 5 the Queen.

The Parfonage of Cortbing-ftohe^ i

Lenton • the Queen.
iThe Parfonage of Brigeford, i d /.

The Parfonage of Gottham, zo I.

and Mr. Salmon.

The Parfonage of Keyivorth, 8 /. PvTr. B^)->v.

The Parfonage of Holme, izL Mr. Perpoyrtte.

The Abbar of

SuyKtiefiedc. Note,
' That George Per-

The onehalf of the Parfonage
I

r,. °
\ now Patron and

or Com-ave, 161. ' t, . . r »l„

The other half of it, 16 /. The^^
t> • c r ^ L Recrorv or the
Prior ot L.«ro« 3 the Queen.

| p^^^^ ^j^^^^j^

iCor^rauf, in the

County ofNotting-

The Parfonage of Stanfor^y 10 Marks, Mr. YlHng-

'iiorth.

The Parfonage of Broghton, 20 Marks. Mr. Clifton.

The Parfonage of Hukltnge, zz I. Mr. Lff/<f.

The Parfonage of Thorlafion. 16L Mr. Barray.

The Parfonage of Barton, 10 1. The Prior of Len-

ton 5 the Queen.

The Parfonage of Langer, 10 I. The Lord Scro^e.

The Parfonage of Wid^iTftj^oale, i 5 /, Mr. Per^oynte.

The Parfonage of Bynghant, 44 /. Sir Richard Sta-

fkton of Carleton.

The Parfonage of Hav.\efu;Qrd, lol. The Prior of

Thwgarton, and Mr. Midllton.

The Vicarage of Granhy, 10 Marks. The Prior of

Thurgartm 3 the Queen.

The Vicarage of CarcoIJion, 10 Marks. The Prior

ofWirkefofe y the Queen.
The Parfonage of Stanton, s. 8 d. Mr. ^M«ro«.

The Vicarage of Flyntham, 8 /. The Abbat of Wel-

lecke 5 the Queen.
The Parfonage ofSutton,^ Marks."

The Prior of Repingdon.

The Vicarage of Kneton, 6 I. The
Abbat of Neu-bo<we.

The Vicarage of ColJion-BaJJcty 8

Marks. The Prior of Landa.

The Vicarage of Boney, 8 /. The ^The Queen.
Prior of Ulmefcrojie.

TheVicarageof?rfcdtf<w,8Marks.

The Abbat of Welhecke.

The Vicarage of Ratclif uf><m

Sovre, to Marks. The Prior

of Brifcogh,

Deaf7;y of Nottingham.

The Prior of ten-

ton
J the Queen.

The Vicarage of Our L<tdy of^
Nottingham, 20 MarJ.-.s.

1 he Parfonage of Sr. PHer\ zo
Marks.

The Parfonage of St. Nicholas,

JO Marks.

The Vicar:igc of Reifion, 8 Mirks.
The Parfonage of iyndby, 8/.

The Vicarage of Radford, 5 /.
^

Tlie Parfonage of the CafHt of Nottingham, 6 1. The
Queen.

The Vicarage of Lenton, izl. The Prior of Len-
ton ; the Quern.

The Parfonage of Conalf.on, 10 1. Mr. Mor.ox
The Vicarage of y!rnail, 8/. The Dean <A Lti-

cejier.

The Parfonage of ?fb//aro», 12/. Mt. Willvrhly.

The Parfonage (.f Co 10/. S.r ^o' n ho 0:1.

The "\'icarage cf Gnjl.y^ 8 /. ^ The Prior of
TheVicarage of&/tyiOK,io Marks. J a^/ • the Queen.
The one half of the Parfonage of Gedlinge,z'j}A:Lt\i.%.

The Queen.
The Vicarage of Burton, 8 Marks. The Prior of

Shelford ; the Queen.
The arfonage of IrW^r, 7/. Mr. Gitflynge.

The Parfonapc of EperJ-.on, 14/ The Lord Scrcpe.

The Parfonage of Kirhby, zc I. The Lord Conyen.
The Vicarage of r.aUfordy 10 Matks. The Priorefs

of Cateshy j the Q^; en.

Thr Parfonage of Vtil'delt, 5 /. The Queen.
The Vicarage of LoMam, 8 /. The Abbat of Weft-

minflcr 3 the Queen.
The "Vicarage of Hiuknall, 21. The Prior of Ntv-
fiede ; the Quccn.

The Parfonage of Stirhy, 8 f. Mr. StirUy.

The Vicarage of Adynhurghe, 10 Marks, The P,

of Feiley ; the Queen.
The Parl'onage of JVKf/;///, 10 Marks. Mr. y^finghe.

The one half of the Parfonage of Tronc/I, 10 Marks,
The Prior of Semjirmgham ; now the Q^ueen.

The other half of the fame, 10 Marks, Mr.
CokesfAd.

The Vicarage of Manfeld, SI. The Dean of Lin-

coln.

The Parfonage of Ttnfjolde, 7 /, Mr. UafiUy and

Mr. Leeke.

The Parfonage of Efr-xhaite, 6 I. The Lord Cray

of Codns.

The Deanry of Borowbrigge,

The Parfonage of Goldesbw-ghey zol. Mr. Coldef-

burgh.

The Parfonage of Co^rave, jot. The Commenda-
tary of Ribfion j now Mr. Hodges.

The Parfonage of Staveley, izl. The Lord Djcrt.

The Vicarage of Kuaresbwgh, 40 Marks. The Pre-

bendary of Knaresburgh.

The Vicarage of Hnnfingore, 10 Msrks. The Com-

mendatarv of Ribfton.

The Vicarage of AdbMrgh, 10/. The Chapter of

York,

The Vicarage ofmAxUy, 8 /. The Mmifter of St.

Roberts.

The Vicarage of Kir%, 8/. The Prior of Ne^hK-) ;

now the Queen.

The Vicarage of Pttrtony S Marks. The Chapter

of York, ^ „ .

The Vicarage of ramtham, 10 Marks. The Prior

of BtawJlt J now the Q5een.

nor
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'I'hc ViiiiiMff,"' of Utile Usluirnr, j I. ^hc Prcccn-

tiii* C.I I he (
'.liurrli ()f/)oi-k,

'J'lic Vii ir:if't' iA' (li t.it i\liirnf, k; Mails. 'J'lic Al>

b;it tA t.yUjiinti the (^iiicn.

'l Uv I'.ii'ron.if.',^ of Kij'lryt 40/, Sir Jt'ilHtim Uiylrhy.

Thi^ Vn' M .if'.c <»r A/.i(/oM, K/. 'I'lif Prior ol" Miltun ,

7/v LKiiiiiy of (a I Click.

'I'lir P.u l'. nijM' nC /lr//.wV, lOi,/. Sir I' '<'•<(•,/ AVw/'/r-

jiiK, ,iM(l /"/\;/>v : (^Hiniy I'ltrs Kli]; .mil - • .^f(«

•II II r I'n I r II / M "''
I Ik- l'.irlun,igcot fk^»\cjxvrll,i^.L \^,„.

, 'I'lif Al.Iru of St.

j
(^iiffii,

'I'lu' Vu,ir;i«f ol /:Hi)/r//iii/, 7. (/Z , Ko.'xc/uwEfri;)

'I'lir I'.irlnn.ii^C ol /<»;(ii//'io)»,.j,o/.
;

'I'lir l'.ir((»n.i",c i)f ^V>A;.l//, 4">,(Slr \'.i)ni,Jiikf

M.uKs. '

'

(tlyvilt.)

Tlu- r.ulo.u;v ..(// r»/?o', 4 '.'. S^V.'S iV'i''''''"\
( ' "V "/ Hiiltim.)

'1 lie I'.u'loni^r <il vVd ( !ifi)», 40 M.irk.s. Mr. Ihtnhy.

(K. (.'.i/f KlijO

'I'lir I'lrlouai',!' of K/ff//Mi'fo»;, 40 Marks. Mr. Il'.m

fl </(>r//. (I .ord (".i///f< oiHfc.

j

' ' now tin- (^uct ii.

'I'lu- I'.irfon.i};!* of/r.ir/y, ;o'. >( l-irl ol' ///'/'"'.v.)

'I'lic l>iMnry i)K A//.''/Im»', io'. '1 lu- (^lucn.

TliC l'.irft)i);\|50 nl'\'']('rwi'i/o))/r, 'I'Ih' !|rir$t)l

I'lttr.iihlulfc. (Simon S( oo[> ]']{\^., .iml Sir A/.ir»M</.

tlyvil.)

The Vic.ir.i};c ol //on/./v, r ,'. '|Iic ('liiptir ol"

York.

'rhe V icar.ij^c of A '.i/mi", 4 '
.'. 'I'lu' I'li Ni iul.iry

of Af.i/f'.im. ( Vic.ir of K/W'V Ali/i.iiW ")

'The \'icar.if;c' ol' ..V/<.o»It, 40 M.irk.s-. 'I'lu- Alv

h:\t of ^ovrMilfts ; 'JV/May I'olliy/ in r.ow/'i/./.'/.

'J"ho Vic.»r.i}^c of /;//-.r»irJ»;, loMark.s. Tlic Al>

b.it of :'"orrV4i//ci
J
.thf (^lOOn.

TbeM;«nrr of rt;//,io'. TFic l,oriUrt»i»ifr. {Mrs
Cnill, Kfiji )

The Vic.u;>!\c of T/ A/rr, 10/. The MH'or of ffV//.

Thi> Vic,>r.it',cof Z'/^;;'.!//, S /. The HoliMt il of St.

I.f»v.tui ; the (>iiiHM1.

The ViiaML^c of /Itfii'wr/MM*, 10 M.irk.-^. The Ab
h.u «>f f V«vr»»'M»M ; the Queen.

The l'.M!i>n.»j;o of //.ir.'wj, io/. Mr. l\v,h.

The \'iiMr.»nc t>f I'/'OiMi-io**,! 1 Marks. The .ArcluU.i-

con of K;. hniiuj,

ih Dcvny of Ricliimiiul.

The l'irfoiv\t',C of KUhmvi, so /.

"

The I'.irlon.ige of X>«.io»;, 24/.

The V.irlou.inc ofiVu/}.-, :8.'. r,,i
^ ., , .

he l .M lotu.eo K;r(;./.v. 50/. v,^,.,,,
^, j,,;^

iturkT'^'
' thcQi.ct«n.

'J'he \ icaragc of !^li,iilto»t 4->

^\,^rk,^.

Tixc I'arlonagc of Kirkjy fit^tr H i;6/. Mr.
( '«l>.//.l/'/c

I'ho i'arfouAjtc of ..i^ffw/^ The Queen.

I'lie Pirfonajnc of A/W/.mil Marks. Mr.

ihih.
"

' . r

•

The Pari;>iv»Rc of Jtyfklyf, ;o Marks. Mr. Jl'yk'if

The Vjirfon.ijie of /^x'w.vM^fcrtiM, ^o.' 'I he l\ ;orof

3 the Q\u'C».

'I'he V:\rfon i^i^c of liomaU i:hiir( h, 100/. The Lord
/'(O re.

The I'lrfi naj'.e of A/(o/</", 16 I. Mr. Coiiyns. (Mr.
I . Ill ton.

)

The l*arfonif',e of L,i».\{nu, 16 I. Mr. \'nnutfoyti.

The Vic iiM^cof >ly>idcrhy^ i -.l. The I -orcl .Sirol/c

.

(The (iueciv)

'I'he Vic.irii'e tif Crhnj toM, 40 )Thc Prior of /?r/</-

M II I lin^ioii j now the

The Vicarij'.e ol" (.bit/ow, icW. S(^ieen.
Tl>e Vic.iraj;e of liyshye, 10 Marks. The Ahbat of

St. .'[i^rtf/vi
i the (j^ucen.

Tlie Vie.irap.e of Mmiftld, 10 I. ThenitiieAhb.it;
the (^.iieen.

'I'he V ic ir.i^e of wVf.iwitiv^/', 10/. '1 he I'rtbi nd.iry

of the I'mie. (Sir Hm\h ^'mithfou.)

'I'he Vie.uMj'.e ol l<rei\:^nrll, lal. Tl\e Ilof^utal of

St. /(0//<»(/, the Queen.
The Vie.»raj;e of ,Vf k,i'/"o)v/, 5/. ^ The Abhit of /.|y

'I'he \'iear i!'.e of Rooirhy, 6 I. \liJ}o)i-^ the Queen.

1.0 N N K S D A 1. /•:.

The P.irfonage of [{'bitington^ 40 Marks. Mr.
HuMrJIon.

The I'arfon.ij'.e of 4 Mv. I'ykfrin^,

The Parfonage of 'lafiKi.-w, 20 I. The l!,ord A.'ow-

The Parlonagc of Cl,r:J'ton 20 M irks. Mr. Ltf and
Mr. MiAiliou.

The P.irlonage of T/.0)Wfro)», 5 /. The Duke of
Kit htmiui.

'I'he Vic.iraf;c of KVr/^f/v, 4-) /. 'I'he Ahlut of St.

AAiry at loi/^; tiie (^jeeiv

The N'lC.ii.i^e of MtHnh.i, 20 >'!'he Ahbat of

Marks. * Cfxitn , the

The Vicara!7,e of 'rM»»//,i//, 16/. S (.^i^iei n.

Tlu* Vieiraj^e of ('/.i^c/'.iw/, 15'. The Archdeacon

ot K/< /•»<;()»/</.

The Vicii ine of AV./Ai >(^/', 40 Marks. The Ahbat
of I oi fM/'.pw ; the (.)iteen.

The 1*11 Ion li^e ol //.i/iom, 40/. The i^ord D.ior.

AMO N D L. R NE S S.

The Vic.irage of Ril'rhrfJn; ^o/. The Queen.

The Vicarage of i '<>(;< r/.iw, 10 Marks. Tiie College

of Ltiirfti)- ; t lie Queen.

'I'he 'Vic.irage of Kirkty ii['o>i JIIk^ Marks. The
('i ller,e of r,i:t, rsfflf

'I'lie \ icarave of y'«//o". izl. The Abbcfs of j

the (^een.

The \'icarage of / <iw<-.»/'> 'i 60 1. The fame.Xbbefs;

tlu* ( Vjeon.

Tlie A'ic.irige of Kitkrham, 40 Marks. The Abb.it

i)f r.ilc Royal ; the (^een.

"^rlie Vicarage of Pnjlou, 16 1. 'J'he College of

/ fiitjitr ; the l^ieen.

'l"he Parl'on.ine of f)/, S6 /. 'I'he Lord Lumliy.

The Vicarage of (.'.o/^im^;, 1:/. The Abbat of

(o'v'.r/.i'/./ ; the Qiieen.

K E N D A 1. /.

The \ ieann^r of kfn/i.ill, « 14 '• The Abb.-it of St.

A/.n V .It )i>' ki 'he Queen.

The rirlonii'e of f.V;/Wr, :6 '. )

The P.irfonjge of /l^mim/mw.r, ^The Queen.

The P.irfonage of Hrjl'.un, 1 ; /. 1'lie Abbefs ot

S\'»» ; the (lueen.

The Vicarage of />M/i.i»«, s
"" Marks. The Abbat

of St. M'i'y at I'ovki the Queen.
The
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The Vicar.-.;.cor/;«.,o«, /.

/'I^hc Abhnf of St,

Ihc Vicaru^^e uf/W/o«, c
.^"^^"'^

5
'J^^"

^ ' ,Qi(.cn,

The Vicaraqe of /i^r/jowc, i ; /. 'V\\c College of

Eccles ; the Quctn.
The [\\r(uniuj,f: of /lhli>i/ham, i /> Marks. Tlie

LorH of Marrjne.

The Vican'f^e of Dalton, 24/. 'I'lic Ahint of /«>^«fj
;

the (^utfn.

'J hf Vicar.ij;c ofL/r/w/y-, f4/. The fame Al)l)at j

the Queen,
The Vic tragc of Kirkly TnTtts, 10/. The Chap-

ter of Yorl^.

C 0 IV I' I'. /. A N I).

'I hc f'aifoni^e of lyhitin'Jnw,

f.l.

'I he r.irf"fmif',c fjf lUntilf, 10/.
Tiie I'lrfon.i^^'.e afComfy^ 16 1. The Ahhifof Sr.

7'he l'.irrori.-i;:»c' u( h/nmttnJ,zif)l, l\/1ary ixi'ork^-^now

V:\rfon\yc o( I lar hino», 20 the Q-icert.

M:irl<v '

"

'J'he I'arforiage of ^Virhy/nton,

40 /.

Tiie Parfonnp^e of Gojlord, 24/. The Q^; pen.

Here ends the MatiufiriUt ^ hut fecmt to hi im^trftc! tn

this I'Uce^ as uell as hefore.

Account of the Prebends, Ho'si'iTAr.r;, and Vicarages, tn

the Cijt of the Anhiijhop 0/ York, vjtth a Lift of (uch as being

taken away^ vjcre granted into Temforal Hands \ Irom rhc atorc-

(iiid Manuicript.

P R E n E N D s in the Cifl of the An hhiJJjop of York.

The Prebend of DrifUe.(^tOHfl ?.ook'hy, DocTor .Tt I.aw,

J Prebendary of the Prebend of

DrifU.

Laurence Neu-ell^ Prcbenilary of the

Prebend of /Im^jlifird.

'John JJari'/ard, Prebendary of the

Prebend of iVarthHL

The Rev. Father in Cmriit, 7?»-

chard Harnrs, IVoftlTor of Divi-

nity, Suffragin BiHiop of the

See of Nnttwiham^ Prebendary

of the Prebend of Laghton in the

Morning.

Richard Maifters, Do^or of Phyfick,

Prebendary of the Prebend of

Fridatlorj?.

frauds Nfwton, ProfelTor of Divi-

nity.Prebendarv of the Prebend

of tsforthneivhalde.

Thorns liinye, Mafter of Arts, Pre-

bendary of the Prebend of

iitrenfall.

John Herk, Doftor of Phyfick, Pre-

bendary.

Roj^er y^skham, Mafter of Arts,

Preljendary.

ThomjA Lahn, Mafter of Arts, Pre-

bendary.

Mio Sjfencer, Doclor of Law, Pre-

bendary.

:john Crene, Batchclor of Divinity,

Prebendary.

Ceorge BuHfyne^ Mafter of Arts,

Prebendary.

The Prebend oi' /fmj^Uford,

The Prebend of H'arthill,

The Prebend (A Layj ton,

The Prebend of Strmfall,

The Prebend of Souxhnenkalde,

The Prebend of Majham.

The Prebend of i^l' etwany^.

The Prebend ofmjlovie.

The Prebend of KiW,

The Prebend of Donyngton^

The Prebendary of Ulleiks^f'^

hoi. a Year of thii Pribcnd

granted by the inean» of luy

Lord hi« Grace to Sir John

Jhtllty for ii year?.

Y> I.

16 1.

60!.

The Preknd of rridatl.or(>, 40 /.

The Prebend of Northneivbalde, 50 M irk$.

80/. A Lcifc of this Prebend i«

granted to one KftdmaUf^nd my
Lord If^harton t\ijvi occupicth

the fame,

18/.

200 Marki.

*j'jL A Vowfon of thi» Prebend i*

granted to Mr. ^ohn Dudlty.

vy'j Mark*. 'Ihi» Prebend ii

granted in Li-^fc to H'a/ttrjatkft

the Bifhfjp'* Kinfmm.

40/, A Vowfon of fhi» Prebend i»

granted to /1no»y Human j for

that he relufed iny Lord of an

Annuity which wai paid him

forth of the reft Prcl>cnd»,

20 /. A Lcafc of thu Pre;>end it

granted to my Lord hi* Grace,

hit Wife, and to Mr, }.>»fjfn,

her Brother.

40 Mirki. A I^eafe in RcTerfion

of thii Prebend 11 granted by

meant of my L^jrd hii Grace

to one Mr, H'jtjon.
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KkharA Peters^ Prebendary. The Prebend of Knarahtir^hy

'John £Wf);, Profeflbr of Divinity,

Prebend.iry.

Thom.ti U'i j'oiiy M.ifter of Arts,

Prtbcnci.iry.

l,iatt\:e'v Hntton, Profeflbr of Di-

vinity, Dean of tliefame Church,

Prebcndiry of the Prebend of

Jf after ^ones, Batchelor at Law,
Prebendary.

He»"y Moorcy Batchelor at Law,

Prebendary.

Piter H^aile, Clerk, Prebendary.

The Prebend of BugtUtft

The Prebend of F<f«to»,

The Prebend of Osba'dwiciy

The Prebend of La»gtofte,

The Prebend of Boo'e,

The Prebtnd of Cave^

The Prebend of Stiilimton,

The Prebend of Ufi-xharte,

KichoLti JV'ilfotty Matter of Arts,

Prebendary.

Thom-ti I'oungy Prebendary.

Melchior Smythe, Matter of Arts,

Prebendary.

5o/:« Buck, Matter of Arts, Pre-

bendary.

W'tUtam youfe, Do6Vor of Law,
Prebendary.

Nicko'M Houghton, Clerk, Preben-

dary.

^ntoyiy Blaikf, Batchelor of Divi-

nity, Prebendary.

The frebend of i^hton,

The Prebend of Barnehyy

The Prebend of J^efthor(>,

The Prebend of Greniale.

The Prebend of Botevanty

The Prebend of BUton,

The Prebend of T^cker'iytgm^

44./. Mr. Pftnj, Prebcndaryofthis
Prebend, is beyond the Seas,

and hath been this fifteen or

fixteen Years. He is Mr. Se-

cretary Peters's Brother, or elfe

his Kinlnian.

50/. A Leafe of this Prebend is

granted to Mr. Eaxts.

40 /.

54 /. A Leafe of this Prebend is

granted, by the means of my
Lord his Grace, to Morgayne^

his Secretary, who fold the

fame to one JUiliam Gilminge of
Yorl{_, for 100 /.

35/. A Leafe of this Prebend is

granted, as afore, to jVJttr Jacke.

20 Marks.

The Prebend of G»r;«i/rtV, iif.

Kokrt?hryijo>i, Cltrk, Prebendary. The Prebend of Holme^Jrchbifiopst 10/

Thom.is //:/;i«/ow, Matter of Arts,

Prebendary.

JVilHam Jack^, Prebendary.

80 /.

50/. A Vowfon of this Prebend
is granted to Mr. Wehjhr the

Queen's Majetty's Cook.

44/. A Boy of the Age of fifteen

or fixteen Years was admitted
unto this Prebend by theBittiop,

and hath enjoyed the fame this

three Years 5 he was a-kin un-

to my Lord, and he received

the Fruits thereof j he hath no
Difpenfation j the Bifliop fent

him to Oxford x\\\s laft Lent.

50 Marks. A Leafe of this Pre-

bend is granted to Mr. Mor-
gayne

, my Lord's Secretary,

who fold the fame to Sir Mar-
maduke Conjiahle for 500/.

18 /. A Boy of the Age of fifteen

Years was admitted asafore,and
in fuch Order as afore.

10/.

25/. This Prebend is granted to

Morgayne, my Lord's Secretary,

who hath fold the fame Leafe.
20 /.

20 /.

5 Marks.

Prebends at the Gift of the Archbifhop of York, within the Collegiate Qjurch of
Southwell.

Thomas Ba^-xickty Matter of Arts, The Prebend of Noru-ell,

Prebendary.

ThoniAi Lakyns, Matter of Arts, The Prebend of PaleJhalU

Prebendary.

Robert Crejfey, Batchelor of Law, The Prebend call'd the third 7

Prebendary. Prebend, J
^ohn Rookfbyy Do£lor of Law, Pre- The Prebend of Durham,

bendary,

%tnes Younge, Batchelor of Dlvi- The Prebend of Northmuski^am,

nity. Prebendary.

JViH'tam Chatterto>!y Profeffor of Di- The Prebend of Beky»^d;fn,

Tinity, Prebendary.

42/.

30/.

61.

45 M.'irks.

54'.

20/.
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M ravfr-dw;, C.erk, Prebendary. The Prebend Northlexerton, 5/.

Htnry Harris, Dodor of Law, Pre- The Prebend of Oxton, 4.0 Marks.
bendary. -

5ofc» hatte, Mafter of Arts, Pre- The othet Prebend of Oxton, 40 Markl.
bendary.

Williifn \lo'^fe, D,>£tor of Law, The Prebend of H*i/fo», 10/.

Prt bendary.

R/Vtar</Ho/7/y'M, Clerk, Prebend. The Sacred PrcbtnJ, 50?.

Georve Pn-xers
,
Prebendary. The Prebend of Southmuskarrtf 20 Marks.

Edv:aril Rodes, Mafter of ArtS, The Prebend of Ram^ton^ 24 Marks*
Prebendary.

Roherr 'uell, Clerk, Prebendary. The Prebend of Eton, 8 /.

A/af^^^u• Torf*, Clerk, Prebendary. The Prebend of JfW/joro'ur, 10/.

ti alter 'Jones, Batchelor of Law, The Prebend of Normanton^ 20 /.

Prebendary.

Hospitals in the ArcUifljop of York his Gifti

Thorns mhJJer, Clerk, Maftet of The Hofpital of Mary Magdalen of)
th;s Hofpit il. Ri^on. J^+'-

Thomas bUckhurn, Clcrk, Mafter The Hofpital of St. 5(>fc» of Rz/^ow, 10/.

of this Hofpital.

The Hofpital of Mary Magdalen oi}
Southwell. j-4-<J^ ^d.

The Hofpital of St. GrVwat £x^<lw, 4 Marks.
The Hofpital of Sibtkor[>^ ,q iviarks-

The Hofpital of St. Jofcw of Not-l'
/ tingham, r 4'^-

J The Hofpital of Sr. Uicholxi at)
Be-ji-lay, J 4

The Hofpital of A>nwalgraves^ 40 ^

^ The Hofpital of Bautre, g
The Hofpital of

R s 0 N A G E s /« ArchbiJJsop Us Gift,

Thomas Lakyn, by Deprivation of The Parfonage of Bolton Perry, 40 /.

Mr. John Boxhall.

Mr. "John Roo^ehy, Dodtor of Law, The Pirfonage of Wheldrlkf^ 40 Marks.

Parfon Stanley, Bifhop of The Parfonage of Baru-eke in £/->
,

mttte. ^34- •

The Parfonage of Eumholttte^ zo Marks.

The Parfonage of Carltion, 2O /.

The Parfonage of the Holy Trlnityl
jy^^jj-s^

of Gotlerome Gate, Yoi\, \^

The Parfonage of St. Edu-ard's of)^^
york. J

'

y ic A R A G E s in the Arch/jijfrp his Gift.

The Vicarage of St. Faith\ zo Marks.

NifWtf; Wilfon, The Vicarage of Rrijiall, 40 Marks.

The Vicarage of Silke,:on, 20 Mark5.

The Vicarage of Najfcrton, 20 Marks.

The Vicarage of Broddefviorthe, 8/.

The Vicarage of Kynnatton, 10 1.

The Vicarage of iVtenby, 8 Marks.

The Vicarage of Skiffee, 10 I.

The Vicarage of Efyngton, to I.

The Vicarage of the Church of?

Beverley. j

PrIBEN'DS



Prebends taken from the Church.

Vk^^^vus inthe Chanel of Our Lady of York were in Number 1 2, befides the Mat-
ter or Keeper, which were alfo in the Archbijhofs Gift, whofe yearly Revenue amount-
eth unto 1 2 o 1. now ta^en away and in the Prince's Hands.

The Sum 120 /.

Prebends in the Collegiate Church of Beverley, which were alfo in the Archhijhop his

Gift, now taken away^, and in the Prince's Hands, and granted in Leafe untoTempo-
ral Men, j r ^

The Provofty of Beverley^ 127^.
The Prebend of St. Martin 48 /.

The Prebend of Sr. Peter's, 50 1.

The Prebend of St. /fW«w's, 48 /.

The Prebend of St. 5<ww«'s, 45 /,

The Prebend of St. Michael's, 54/!
The Prebend of St. Catherine's^ 2q /.

The Prebend of Our Lady's, 35/.
The Prebend of St. Ste^hen's^

/.

Prebends in the Collegiate Church of Ripon, which were alfo in the Archhilhop hk
Gift, now taken away, and in the Prime's Hands, and granted in Leafe unto Temporal

'} The Prebend of Stan-wi^e^ 42 /.

The Prebend of Thorpe, 40 Marks,
The Prebend of StuAUy, 34/.

The Prel)end of Monketoti^ 24V.

The Prebend of Skehon, 24/.

The Prebend of Nunnike, 24 /. .

The Prebend of Jfcarou-f, 22/.

This Manufcri^t of Ralph Thoresby Efq; vants
three Leaves at the Btginning, tuo in the "KiiAdle^ and
feems im^erfeH at the End, lahich is a co>iJiderable Mis-

fortune } however, it is very valuable on feveral Accounts,

M muji he obvious to all judicious Perfans that ferufe the

fame. It appears to have been wit in the Days of Queen

Eliznbeih j and the Publick^ is obliged to that 'dorthy

Centhman, the O'^^ner of the fame, for his Generofity,in

fo freely communicating this, and others here made

ufe of. Note, That the Alterations which are with-
in Parenthefes, /how how thefe things are now, the
old Account being what was then.

The aforefaid Mr. Thoresby, in his Topography

of Leedes, p. 58 informs us, That the Rents offucb
Chantries, Colleges, &c. ivithin the County of York, at

v.ere annex'd to the Dutchy of Lancafter, amounted
yearly to 175)51. 4 s. 2d. , out of 'which Sum vas de-

diSed J 26 1. 2 s. 4d. for annual Penflons to the Priefii

during their Lives, as u-e are told by Dr. Fuller, in his

Hijiory of yihbies. Here we fee how fparing they
were in their Allowances to the Perfons they ejeft-

cd, as to allow among them all but 116 1, out of

1795/. that before belong'd to them ; and this be-

ing only for their Lives, that Charge was fooa

fav'd.

a/articles of Inflrui^ions given by the Kings Majeftj unto his Com-

mi^ioners appointed for the Sur'vey of the Colleges^ Chantries., Free-

Chapels^ Guildsy and Fraternities^ within the Counties of York^ the

City of York, and the l^own of Kingfton upon Hull. {Note,, That

theie three are feycral diftinclCounties.)

From Mr. Dodfworth*s Manufcripts in the Bodleian Library, Vol.^i. p. iij.

FIRST, ye flaall enquire how many Colleges,

Chantries, Free-Chapels, having being within

five Years before the 4tb Day of November laft pad,

be or were within our faid Counties, City and

Town, and what Lands, Tenements and Heredita-

ments, be or were belonging, united or annex'd an-

te them, or any of them. |

Alfo, what LandsjTenements and Hereditaments,

were appointed to the finding of a Prieft for ever,

and wherewith any Prieft has been maintain'd or

found at any Time within the faid five Years.

Alfo, what annual Rents, Profits or Emoluments,

at any Time within the faid five Years, have been

employed



Inprutiions to Commtjjiomrs.

employed towards the finding any ftipendi:iiy Prieft,

inteiidtd by any Aci or Wriring to have Continu-

ance for ever.

A.lo, what Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,

Profits, and other Tijing.'^, have been by any Convey-

ance iippointed to the finding of a Pried for years,

yet having Continuance, and wherewith any Priett has

been found w,ihin the i:iid five Years.

Alfo, what Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

Kave been appointed wholly to the finding any An-
niverfary, Cbite, Light, Lamp, or other like In-

tent or Purpofe for ever, which have been kept

within the fiid five Years,

Alfo, what part of the Iflues of fuch Lands were
appointed to the Intents aforefud for ever 5 that

then ye do enquire, what greateft Sums of Money
have been employ'd about the Intents abovefaid in

any one Year, within the faid five Years.

Alfo, ye fliall enquire, what Sums of Money,
and Profits, by any means of Conveyance, were

appointed to have Continuance for ever j and what

was the greateft Sum that in any one Year of the

iaid five Years have been employ'd by any Corpo-

ration, Guild, Fr:iterniry, Company, or Fellowfhip,

of Myfteries, or Crafts, towards the finding of any

Prielt, Anniverfary, Light, Lamps, or other Thing.

Alfo, how many Brotherhoods, Guilds, and Fra-

ternities, not being Fellowfliips of Myrteries or

Crafts, be within the Counties aforefaid j and what

Lands» Tenements, and Hereditaments, are belong-

ing to every of them.

Alfo, ye fliall enquire, where, in any Chantry,

Guild, or Fraternity, there hath been kept a Gram-

inar-Schcol, or Preacher, fithens the Feaft of Sr.

Mchael the Archangel laft part ; and what Salary

or Stipend fuch School-Malier, or Preacher, has en-

joy'd.

Alfo ye /hall enquire, whether, that in any Col-

lege, Free-Chapel, Chantry, or in any other Church

annex'd or appropriate to any of them, being a

Parifh Church, which flaall not come to the King's

Majefty, there be any Vicar already endow'd or

not j and what number of Houfeling People be

u ithin the faid P.iri/h ; and what Neceffity there

is newly to endow a Vicar there.

Alfo, what great Towns, or Parifhes, be within

the faid Counties, wherein there is any Chantry or

flipendiary Prieft founded 5 and what Kumbercf
houfeling People be within the faid Towns or Pa-

rifiiesj and how many other Priefts, befides the

Parfon and Vicar, be founded there for the Affif-

tance in ferving of the Cure ; and what Keceflity

there is of more Priefts, md the Caufes of tlie Ne-

ceflities.

A!fr, to certify the Names of all the Incumbents
of all fuch College., Cbanfties, Fraternities, and
the Names of the ftipendmry Pricns, the es of
every of them, their Abilities to ferve Cures ;
and what other Livings they have befides the
fame Promotion, given to us by this Acf.

Alfo, what Money, or other Profit, hath been
paid at any time to any poor Perfon, within the
faid five Years, out of any of the Promotions ap-
pointed or intended to have Continuance for ever.

Alfo, what Lands and Tenements were given to
any Fraternity, Brotherhood, or Guilds, for the
Maintenance of any Jetts tur, Walls, or Banks,
againfl: the Rages of the Sea, Havens or Cre ks, and
for how long time.

Alfo, what Goods, Chattels, Plate, Jf Vi^tUy or
Ornaments, or other Moveables, were beion ng to

any College, Chantry, Free-ChaptI, or fl-p^rndiary

Prieft, for the Furniture of their feveral Founda-
tions, the eighth Day of Decemhtr laft p fl, or at

any time fince, and to caufe the fame to be ippr iis'd,

and commit the Cuftody thereof, by Invenrory in-

dented, to fuch Perfons as ye fhall think able td
keep the fame to our ufe.

Alfoj ye fhall enquire, what Debts were due by
any College, payable before the ei_ohth Day of De-
cember laft paft j and for what Caufes the fame were
due. Alfo, to make perfed Survey of all the
Minors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
which fhall come to us by Vertue of the Aft^
making particular mention in the fame of all

Rents Refolutes, Charges, or other Payments, go-
ing out or chargeable upon the fimc j and how
much clear yearly Value fhall come unto us of the
fame, over and above all Charges ordinary and ex-
traordinary j and what Copyhold, or Cuftomary
Lands were given to the Ufes, or Intents afore-

faid.

Alfo, what Sayl Gift of Goods, Spoil, voluntary

Waftes, or other Dcftruftions, of any of the Pre-

miflTes has been made, fince the 24th Day of K»-
ve>n'oer, in the 57th Y'ear of the Reign of our late

Father King Henry Vllf, and by whom.
Alfo, ye fhall make Certificate of all your Doings

in the Premifles, according as ye are comimnde<l

by our CoiKmifTion to you direcled.i

Tl'efe ArticUi^ M a^cars ahove^ -were under King Ed*-

ward VI, hut there is ko Date to them. Note, That

the Perfon -who tranfcrib'd them from the Original^ did

not take care to ohferve the ancient Orthojrafhy^ and

therefore 'xe have been ohliijd to give tiie jAme ui 'j;e kaJ^

the Senfe and Words being the fame, the only Diffcrtuct in

the Spelling,



6o Hofpitals^ Colleges^ &c. in the Counties of York and Kingflon.

DodfvvorthV MaHufcript Collections in the Bodleian Library, Vol. 92. Fol. 143*

The Certificate of the inofl Re-verend Father in God, Robert, Archbifhop of Tork, and
others authorized by the King's Majejiys CnmmiJJion, dated i^th February, in the ^-jtb

Tear of the heign ofour Sovereign Lord King Henry the Vlllth, to fuwey all and fin-

gular Chantries, Hofpitals, Colleges, Free-Chapels, Fraternities, Brotherhoods, Guilds

and Salaries of Stipendiary Priejts, halving Perpetuities for ever, being chared or charge-

able and alfo all Colleges not charged to the Payment of firjl Fruits and Tenths : And all

the Manors, Lands, Tenements , Hereditaments and PojJeJJions, with the Goods and

Ornaments to the fame belonging cr appertaining, within the County of York and King-

fton upon Hull, as zvell within the Liberties as without, with the yearly Deductions go-

ing out of thefame, as in the aforefaid CommiJJion amongft other Things appeareth.

The Certificate of all the Hofpitals, Colleges^ Free-Chapels, Chantries, Guilds
^
Brotherhoods, andfuch like in

the fatd Counties, of the ^-jth Tear of the Reign of the late King Henry the VlUth, contains (U follouus.

Note, The Comtles are that of York, arjel the City of York, and Town oyKingfton uj^on Hull, which are di-

JiinH Counties.

TH E Chapel of Sr. Sepulchre, of^ /. s. d.

the Foundation of RoTfr, Arch- ^192 \6 06

bi/hop oFl'o*/^, the yearly Value S
The College of St. mUiam with-S

in the Clofe of ibr/^, was founded/
by George, late Bifliop of Exeter,^ li I2 08

and Richard Nevill, fome time Earl'

cfWaru'icli, the yearly Value N
The Chantry at the Altar of hi-

1
nocents, in the Metropoatan Church

^

o^Yorh^, founded hy ^Villiam Melton, v

Archbifhop of lor/j., the yearly Va-
|

lue
^ J

The other Chantry at the Altar

-

of Innocents, within the faid Church i

oiYork.t of the Foundation of Ro-'

hert Pykerin^, and Wdtiam Pykering,(

the yearly Value

The two Chantries at the Altar^

of St. Saviour in the Loft of the
|

Southfide of the faid .Church, of
|

the Foundation of Richard y^ndreu; ^
fome time Dean of the Metropoli-

tan Church of ior;^, the yearly Va-

lue. J
The Chantry of St. Fryfuith in

the fide of the Metropolitan Church
odork,, founded hyThonw! Rotherham,

late Archbifhop of York, and Tho-

»M.« PerefoM, Subdean of the faid

Church, the yearly Value

The two Chantries of ^llhallows

in the Metropolitan Church of York^,

founded by Henry Bonett, Archbifhop

of York.; the yearly Value

The Chantry of the Altar of St
Cuthhert, in the faid Church of Yor

is of the Foundation of ^f alter Skjr-K

lau-e^ fome timeBifhop of Dv.rhani,f

and Peter dt la Haye of lork^, Efc

the yearly Value
The Chantry of Mary Mau-delyn ,'\

in the fiid Metropolitan Church, is
j

of the Foundation of Richard, late I

Abbat of Rochc^ Simon the Chanter ^
of the Church of York., Peter de

Muyick^zate, and Ro'^fj-r de SanBo Pan
lo, the yearly Value J

113 04

04

16 16 10

17 CO CO

x6 ol 04

I z CO 00

61 00

The Chantry of St. Saviour and
St. y^nne in the faid Church, of the
Foundation of ^ohn Barmngham, rhe

yearly Value

The Chantry of St, '^ohn Evan^e-

liji, in the faid Church, founded by
John CartmeU and john Dandy, the

yearly Value

The Chantry of St.J'^^atha, Scha-^

laftica, and Lkc)', in the faid Church,
[

founded hyThom.n Dandy, liXQ Arch- V,

deacon of Richmond, the yearly Va-
|

lue J
The Chantry of the Crofs, of St.

Anne and y/wfowj', in the faid Church,

is of the Foundation of IVitliam Fel-

ter, fome time Dean of the Metropo-
litan Church of Yorli, the yearly

Value
The Chantry of St. Laurence, in^

the faid Church, of the Foundation C
of Laurence Lincoln, fome time Arch-

C

deacon of i'o^J^, the yearly Value ^

The Chantry of St. Wdliam in the")

faid Church of York., founded byf
Ellis Bernard, fome time Canon of^
the faid Metropolitan Church, the(

yearly Value j
The Chantry of Sr. Nicholas, in_

the faid Church of yor/;, by JVilliam )

Greenfeld, fome time Archbifhop ofi

York., and Richard Chejier, Canon and^^
Prebendary cf the Church of Yorl{_,\.

the yearly Value ^
The Chantry of St. Thorns the >.

Apoftle, in the faid Church, is of/
the Foundation of Maud Alnev.yke, r"

the yearly Value J
The Chantry of St. Michael, in-^

the faid Church, the fame is or-
j

dain'd of one Priefl to be admitted y. i

by the Chapter of York., the yearly
[

Value J
The Chantry of St. Chrifopher, in--

the faid Church, the fame is of the

Foundation of the Mafter and Bre-

thren of St. Chrifojjher's Guild with-|

in the City of York., the yearly Va
lue

s. d.

07 04

13 04

00 CO

6 rp 4

61 04

8 07 06

8

55 04

44 ®«

15 C4

52 oS

The
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13

25s c7 08

The Chantry of St. Chrtfiopher in"} /.

the 'aid Church founded by the faid

Mafter and Brethren of i)r. Cinifiophen

Guild in the faid City of Tork^ the
yearly Value
The Chantry of ourhirdy in the-v

faid Church, is of the Foundation of/
Henry Percy, Ezvl o{ Northumberland^
and Mary his Wife, the yearly Value
The Chantry of Our Lady within ^

the faid Church, made by the Arch- /
bifhop, Dean and Chapter of Tork,

(
the yearly Value J
The Chantry of St, Andrew in the")

faid Church, founded by John I{oman, (
fometime Archdeacon of I{tchmond, C
the yearly Value J
The Chantry ofSt. iVitfrid in the-j

faid Church, the fame was founded^
by William Caivode, Prieft, the year- T
ly Value J

The Chantry of jESUS and ^
Our Lady, in the faidChurch, the fame (

is founded by Henry Camebull, Jate T
Archdeacon oiTork^, the yearly Value
The two Chantries of St. Stephen

in the faid Church, founded by the

Lord Thomas Scroope of Ma/ham, the

yearly Value
The College of Vicafs Choral,

otherwife call'd the Bedrydden, nigh

the Cidfe of Torl(_, the Foundation of

the faid College is for 36 Vicars,

cali'd Vicars Choral, of the faid Me-
tropolitan Church of26r4,at7 /. i s.

JO d. ob. each, the whole yearlyvalue

The two Chantries kt the Altar of

the Holy Crefs in the faid Church,

being of the Foundation of William-

HammeltcnSomet'ime Dean of the faid

Church the yearly Value
The Chantry at the Altar of St,

jigathn and Scholafiica in the fame
Church, founded by Hugh Puncherdon

and James Coward, Canon of the faid

Church, the yearly Value
The Chantry at the Altar of St,

Lawrence in the faid Church of

Tork^, founded by Roger Chejlerfield,

fometime Canon of the fame Church,

the yearly Value
The Chantry at the Altar of Sr.

James the More in the faid Church
of 3or;^ founded by Nicholas Hugate,

fometifae Canon ofthe faid Church,

the yearly Value
The Chantry at the Altar of St

Pauline znd Sede or Cedda in theC. 66
faid Church of Tork^, founded by Jo.

Burton, Prieft, the yearly Value.

The Chantry at the Altar of St. "\

Gregory in the faid Church of Tork^V

founded by William Newport, fome->
time Canon of the faid Church, the i

yearly Value j
The Chantry at the Altar ofSr. >

Edmond, the King inthc faid Church /

of Tork., founded by Roger Pynche, t

hecl(e, the yearly Value )
The Cbautry at the Altar of St. 7,-^

Evangelifi in the faid Church of Torl(^y

founded by Thomas Ludham, Canon C A '3

of the faid Church, the yearly Valuej

42 00

1 08 oe

19 00

13 04

13 04

13

06 08

13 04

08

The Chantry at the Alrar of St.
John of Beverly in the faid Church of
Tork founded by Peter P^/e, the year,
ly Value _
The two Chantries at the Altar of )

St. John Evangelijl in the faid Church ^
of Tork^^ founded by Simon Evefoam S
fometime Archdeacon of micianondA
the yearly Value

)
The Chantry at the AIrarofJ»-i

nocents, within the faid Church of/
York^ founded by mHiam Fereby\
fometime Canon of the faidChurchT
the yearly Value ^The Chantry at the Altar of the \
Holy Trinity, and in the Chapel ofthe/
Bedern in the faid Church of rork.,\
founded by Thomas Okjey and IVill.C
Cotttngham, PrieRs, the yearly Value \
The Chantry at the Altar of Sr,

Blaife in the faid Church of Tork^,

founded by Roger de Infuta and Tho.

04, Ludham Canon of the faid Church;
the yearly Value

*

The Chantry at the Altar of St.
Nicholas in the faid Church of Tork^,

founded by John Lambert, Clerk, ihe
yearly Value

Another Chantry at the faid Altar
of St. Blaife, in the faid Church of
Torl^^ founded by Henry Vavafour, the
yearly Value
The Chantry at the Altar of the

Holy Trinity and the Crofs in the
faid Church of Torl^, founded by
William Felter, late Dean of the
Church of ror^, the yearly Value
The Chantry at the Altar of St.

Gregory in the faid Church of Torli

founded by Ma.&erJordan j the year
ly Value

The Chantry at the Altar of St,
Thomas the jipoftle in the faid Church
of 2o?-/j., founded by Thomas Whitby

I

late Canon refident of the faidChurch,
the yearly Value

The Sum Total is

CC

d.

08

CO

CC

66

78 04

73

i6

CO

*0

113 04

£6 08

00 6< 08

00 66 08

08

66 08

66 08

745 •(> 63

The Deanry of Chriflianity

in York.

H E Hofpital of our Lady in)
Bothome call'd Horfe Fair, near >

r£»-^ founded by Robert Pickering, the )
yearly Value ^

The Chantry of our Lady in the 1
Parifh of St, Laurence without
Walme-gate Bar, of the Foundation of
Nicholas Walter,Clerk, fometime Vi\
car there, the yearly Value J
The Chantry of our Lady within

the Parifli of our Lady in Cajlle-gate

in Jo/-/;., is of the Foundation oi Will.

Grey, the yearly Value
The Chantry of our Lady being

within the Parifli Church of our Lady
izCaJlle Gate in Torl(^, is of the Foun-
dation of 'J'ho. Holme, fometime Mer
chant of 2<t/;., the yearly Value

39 CO C9

31 oS

6i

Jl6

0%

a
Tb«
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The Chantry of St. Thomas with-

in the Parifli Church of cur Lady at

Caftle-gate in York, was founded by

Thomas Nsr/o/i;., the yearly Value

The Chapel of Nabome within

the Parifli of S^. George in Tork^, was

of the Foundation of John Barton of

tiaborne, the yearly Value

The Chanrry of St, Nicholas with-

in the Parini Church of St. Samp/on

in the City of Tori, founded by John

Carre, the yearly Value

The Chantry of out Lady within )

the Parifli of Sr. Samffon within i.

the City of Torl^^ is of the Foun-?
dation of Hugh Bollemer, the yearly

Value )
The Chantry of cur Lady within

the Church of St. Peter the little, in

Tork, founded by John Settrington, the

yearly Value

The Chantry of St. John Baftijl

in the PariHi Church of St- Peter the

little in Tori is the Foundation of

Robert Stveetmcuth, the yearly Value

The Chantry of Kjchard I^tipl and

Sfohn Thriske in the Parini of St. John

in Hungate in I'brl^, the fame is foun-

ded within the faid Church by the

[aid John Thriske znd Kicbard i{upl,

the yearly Value

The Chantry of our Lady in the

Parifli of St. Michael the Archangel

at OHtje-Bridge End, is of the Foun-

dation of Robert Sanders, the yearly

Value
The Chantry of TVaher Gray in

the Parifli of St. Andrew the-Apoftle,

within the County of the City of

Tork., the fame is of the Foundation

of the fame H^alter Gray, the yearly

Value \

The Chantry of Robert Holme,

founded in the Chapel of St. James,

adjoyning to the Parilh Church call'd

Trinitys in Ganrcmer Gate,ihc fame

Chantry is founded to Pray for the

Soul of the Founder, the yearly Va-

lue

The Chantry o^lVilliam Lang-'\

tofte in the Church abovefaid, thev.

fame Chantry is founded by thej>

faid miliam, the yearly Value

The Chantry of Ellis iVannefmrth-^

in the faid Parifli, founded to Pray^

for the Soul of the Founder, the^

yearly Value

The Guild of the Fraternity ofCor-

fus Chrijii in the Trinity Parifh in

Mikal Gate in the City of Tork, foun-

ded of a MafterandfixPriefts, call'd

Keepers of the faid Guild, the year-

ly Value
The Chantry or Donative of St.>

Nicholas's Altar in the Parifh Church>
of ^call founded by James Carleton,)

the yearly Value

The Chantry or Donative of Sr.^'

James's Altar inthe Church ofi^ic*//^

aforelaid. founded by the InhaA
bitanis there, the yearly Value

s.

66

d.

08

toy 08

54

105

06

6l

31

24

12

04

113 04

19 04

13 04

00

15 04

16 04

109 06

The Chantry of St. Ihcmct in

theParifli of Allhcllcvoes on the Pave-
ment, founded by Ifold de Acujlre

lometime Wife of John de Acajire,

the yeerly Value
The Chantry of St. Peter in the )

'aid Parifh, founded by I{obert Ample- r
ford, the yearly Value

The Chantry of car Lady in the

faid Parifh, founded by Stephen

Bolynhroks and other Pariflioners of

the faid Parifli, the yearly Value
The Chantry of St. John Baptifl

and St, Catherine in the faid Church,
is founded by fVilliam Pcuntfret and
others, the yearly Value
The Chantry of St. Agnes of Fojfe- 1

bridge within the Parifh of St. Denis,

^

of the Fouodation of Nicholas BUckr^
burne. Alderman of the City of Toi\\
the yearly Value j
The Chantry call'd Hjchard Wa-'\

ters's Chantry, in the Parifli of St. (
Saviours, in the Afarijhe in Tork,, of ^ 6
the Foundation of the faid Bjchard,}

the yearly Value

The Chantry of Sr. Mary, call'd

the Chantry of Adam Styreden in the

Parifh aforefaid, of the Foundation

of the faid Adam, the yearly Value

The Chantry of Sx.. James and St.

Laurence call'd the Chantry of f^'//.

Burton, w ithin the faidChurch of the

foundation of the faid JVilliam Bur-
ton, the yearly Value

The Chantry of VVilliam Frofi

and Ifabel his Wife within the faid

Parifli Church, of the Foundation of

the faid tVilliam and Ifabel, the

yearly Value

The Chantry call'd Elliots ChantO
ry within the faid Parifli Church, ofC
the Foundation of William Elltot,C

the yearly Value J

The Chantry of St. Anne, call'd >

the Chantry of William Bu> ton and r
Jennet his Wife, the yearly Value

The Chantry of Boger Bqfy with-

in the Parifli of our Lady in old

Bifhophill within Tork, of the Foun-

dation of I<oger Bafy, the yearly Va-

lue

The Chantry of Eli:(abeth Ba/y

within the faid Parifli Church, of /

the Foundation of the faid Elizabeth, > 7

the yearly Value J
The Chantry of Sr. William in the

Chappel of St. William in the Parifli

of St. John the Evanglift at Oufe

Bridge End in the City o'iTork,, of the

Foundation of Richard Tavoler and

Ifabel his Wife, the yearly Value

The Chantry of Sir I^alph Bulmer,

Knight in the Parifli of St. Michael

call'd Belfra/, within the City

of Torky of the Foundation of John

MowbreyAud others, the yearly Va-

10

ue

l6 oz

113 04

loo CO

56 06

106 08

00 o«

00 II

05 06

09 n

loo 00

00 Iz

33 H

00 00
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58 04
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oo

The Chantry of St. hiichael within

the Parifli of Si. Helen's m Stonegatei

within the City of 7o'/i, ot the Foun.S 50
dation of F{jfjft Herncby, the yearly

T

Vaiue
The Chantry of our BUJJ'ed Lady~-\

of the Foundation of H^illiam Samp-f 51 00

fon and otherS, within the faid Panlh,

the yearly value

The Chantry of our BleJJed Lady
within the Parifli of the Holy Crpfs-

in Fojjegate, the Founder unknown, S 51
for that there is no compofition fliow-

ed ; the yearly value

The Chantry of our Lady and All

Saints in the fame Church, of the

Foundation of Thomas Duram Cici-N 73 04
zen and Merchant of Toj'/^ J the year-

ly Value

The Chantry St, John Baftijl

within the laid Church, of the Foun-^ 29
dation of Thomas Durant, the year-

f

ly Value

The Chantry of owr and St.-*

Thomas ibe Aprjlle of the Foundati-l,

on of John Barden, the yearly Va- C
lue /
The Hofpital of the Name of

St. John and our Lady near Fojfegnte

in the "arifh of the Holy Crojs in

Tork^^ of the Foundation oi john^ou-

cliff'e, the yearly Value

The Chantry of St. Peter andPauH
in the Parifli Church of the Trinity/'

alias Chrifi Church in Curia I{egisj

Ebor. of the Foundation of I{ichard

B^rwei;, the yearly Value
The Chantry of St. John Baptijlf

in the fame Church, the Foundation >
of the Executors of John, Son of \

Nicholas Langton, the yearly Value^
The Chantry of our Lady in the s

Parifli of St. John Baptift at Ou:(e}
Bridge End, of the Foundation of")

Sir S^chard Torl{, Knight, the yearly ? 11 09
Value J
The Chantry of the Altar of St.

John Baptifl in the faid Church of

the Foundation of B^chard Toller, \ 40
the Yearly Value
The Chantry of our Lady in the

Chapel of Over Pop'.cton in the Pa-
rifli of Netp Bijhcphill in the City > 2i

of Tork^ of the Foundation of John
Popleton, Clerk, the yearly Value
The Chapel of Over Popleton in •

the Parifli of New Bifhophill in the ^
Cicy of T'^'r/^, the yearly Value ^

The Chapel of Cnpmanthorpe in")

the Parifli of ^exv Bifhophill in the (*

City of Tor/j J
The Chantry of Thomas Neljon in ^

the Parifh of St. Nif/W^/, otherwife^

call'd Trinity Church in the City of^
Tork, founded by Thomas Nslfon, the\
yearly Value )

Drynge H ufes, call'd Sr. He/len's^

Chapel in the faid Parifli, the year- >
ly Value J

Total 230 II II

42 05

13 04

00 00

117 04

TheDeanry ofBulmer:

08

00

04

s.

10
d.
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in the-v

ard of I,

irl off
113 ctf

79

ifhoton, calI'dV

the Founda-I^
tiight, and o-

v

21

07

•o

II

The Chantry or Donative of our> '

Lady's Altar in the Parifli Church > 4
of Tirrington, the yearly Vaiue j
The Chantry of c«r L4i^r, in the \

Parifli Church of Toppecliffe of the /
Foundation of Pjchard Grcme and (4 °5 oL
Thomar Alan/on, the yearly Value J
The Chantry of our Lady in the

Chapel within the Church Yard
Toppecliffe, founded by the Earl
Northumberland, the yearly Value
The Chantry of St. Eyb in Elmet

y
mere in the faid Parifli of Toppeclilfe,

the yearly Vaule i

The Chapel of Dysforth within >

the faid Parifli of Toppecliffe, thef
yearly Value •*

The Chantry of the Bleffed Tri. ^
nity and St. Nicholas within the/
Parifli Church of Sherifhoton, call'd

William's Chantry, of

tion of Guy Fairfax Kni
thers, the yearly Value
The Chantry within the Chapel

of St. Giles of Corneburgh within the
Parifli of Sherifhoton, the Foundation
is of the Feoffees of the Executors
of Thomas Wytham, the yearly Va-
lue

The Chantry of two Priefts with-
in the Caftle of Sherifhoton, of the
Holy Trinity and our bleffed Lady, the
yearly Value
The Chantry of St Leonard of Far- ?

lyngton within the faid Parifli of^
Sherifhoton

The Chapel of St. James in Styi

henham in the faid Parifli of Sherif-

hoton 1^

The Chapel of our Lady in Haxby I

in the Parifli of StrenfaO, the year-J
ly Value

14 04

1% 10 00

70 00

65 08

109 08

53 04

0«r Lady Service or Emyld in the^

Value
faid Parifli of Topcliffe, the yearly

The Chantry or Service within^
the Manner of Topcliffe, founded >
by the Earl of Northumberland, thej
yearly Value
The Chantry of our Lady in the

Parifli Church of StUUngfleet, foun-

ded by Nioholas Mooreby the yearly

Value
The Chantry of St. Catherine in

y
the Parifli Church of Welby, foun- \
ded by John Lejtham, the yearly \

Value ^

Total

17

100 CO

OS

00

00

oo

^^ 07 ai

The Deamy o/'Caterick.

H E Chantry of St. Andrew in the

Chapel of Great Fencotts in the

Parifli of Hickeby Flctham, the year-

ly Value

02 •I

The
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of the

J

1 Pa.C
{obert^

The Chantry of Sc. John Baptifl
in the Paridi ot l^ath, the farrie is

of the Foundation of JohnAppulby,
Clerk, the yearly Value
The Chantry St. Cuti.hert in the

Chapel of Nf'few, within the faid Pa-
ri(h of H^ath, the fame is of the

Foundatation of I{tchard Norton, of
Norton Coynerr. Efq- the yearly Va-
lue

The Chantry of St. Laurence in

the faid Church, the fame is of

the Foundation oi Laurence Herri/on,

the Yrarly Value

The Stipendiary or Chantry of the

Chapel of MiddletoH in the faid

rifli, of the Foundation of i^c

£fi'M/w^/ji?»3, the yearly Value
The Chantry in the Chapel of St.

John Bfptift at L^mynge in the PariQi

ofBurniJion, of the Foundation oijobn

Hejlrrtun, the yearly Value
The Chanrry of cur Lady in tbe^

Parifti Church of ^enjlarv the Ume^
is of the Foundation of I{ichard Lord^
Scrope, the yearly Value
The Chanrry in the Chapel of

B^edmyre in the faid Pahfh, the year

ly Value
The Chantry of Sc. Anne in the ^

Parifli Church of Askrygge the fame (

is of the Foundacion of James (
Metcalfe, the yearly Value

The Chapel of All Hallovoes in

Thoralby in the Parifti of Afoarth,

founded by the Lady Mary Nevile,

the yearly Value

The three Chantries call'd Miud
Marmion in the Parifli Church of

Tanfeild, in the fame are founded

three Chantry Priefts, that is to fay,

one Matter and two Brethren, the

j'e^rly Value

The Chantry of our Lady in the

faid Church, the fame is of the Foun-

dation of Avice Matmion ; the year-

ly Value

The Chantry or Chapel of St.^

Edmund in the Parifh of PatricliK 4
Branpton, o( the Foundation of the \

late Lord Scrope, the yearly Value

The Hofpical of H^ell in the Pa-")

rifli Church of VFell, of the Foun- v, 65

dation.of R^u'fe Nsvil, the yearlyj
Value

The Chantry of Sr. y^wej in the

Parifh Church o^Kjiterykjai the Foun-

dation. oiWiliiam Burgh, 'E{(\; and

BJchard ^Swctldale, the yearly Value

The Chantry ofowr Lady in the fame>

Church of the Foundation of William S.

Burgh, YS.(\; the yearly Value J
The Chantry or Service ot our

^
Lady in the Chaoel of Bolton upon C

Svale in the faid Parifh of Caterick.,C

the yearly Value *

The Chantry of our Lady in the

Parifh Church of Middleham Bedal!

of three Priefts, of the Foundation

of Bryan Fit^^-Allan, the yearly Va-

lue
_ ' T'

79

d.\

06

107 08

09 06

33

70

106

The Chantry of oar Lady in the?)
Parilh Church of A/iddleham of chei

Foundation of John Cartmell, the year- (

ly Value
The Service or Stipend in the>

ParHh of Spenythorn the yearly Valued
Total *

00 00

104 00

168 16 10

The Veanry of Cleaveland.

13

00

08
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13 03 C2

06 08

106 08

04 01

in the^
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'y, tbej

70 40

10 oo

05 07

4 14

78

39

14 10

00

00

"pHE Chanrry in the Free Cha-")
pel of Wharleton, in the Pa-r

rifli of R^d'oy, the yearly value >
The Chantry of St. Nicholas in the ^

Parilh of Tarctne, of the Foundation C
of the late Earl of Northumberland, C
the \ early value ^

The Scipendary Prieft in the Caftle")
of i'^e/m;, of the Foundation of the (4 02 lock
Anceftors of the Lord Conyers, the C
yearly Value
The Chantry of our La4y in the?

Parilh Church of Stoke/ley, the fam<

is of the Foundation of IVilliam Stol{e-

Jloy, the yearly Value
The Chantry in the Chapel of

Bufby in the Parifh of Stokejley, of the

Foundation of the Earl of the

yearly value

The Chantry of our Lady in the
Parifti Church of Sigejlone, c

Foundation of Gilbert Sywardly.

yearly value

The Chantry of St. Laurence in

the Parifli Church of North-Alverton
of the Foundation of the Bifhop of
Durham, the yearly value

The Chantry of the Priefts of the
Chapel of Lafynby in the laid Parifh

of North-Alverton, of the Foundacion
of John Ly/hgraves, and Alice his

Wife, the yearly value

The three Prebends Simpters

within the Parifh Church of O/-

motherly, the yearly value

The Chantry cf St. Anne of two
Priefts in the Parifh of Thresh^ of the

Foundation of the Feoffees and Exe-
cutors of I^bert Tbreskj the yearly

value

The Chantry of St. John Baptifl
'\

within the faid Church of Thresl{, of(

the Foundation of the Lord Movebray^f

the yearly value )
The Chantry or Service at the')

Altar ofo«r Lady viiihin the Church s.

of Thresh^ the yearly value \
Total

95

77 00

101 04

03 04

06 ot

00

19 10 04

118

10

04

00 10

The Deanry of Ridall.

T"* HE Chantry of our Lady wi\.\i\n'\

the Parifh Church of Helmejley, ( 4
of theFoundation ofRobert Flaynburgh ^
and Emme his Wife, the yearly value-'

The Chantry of Pockpley in the\
Parifti of Helmejley, the yearly value S

17 b4

(54 08

The
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The Chantry of Sr. Laurence w'nh-'^

in the Paridi of KJikby Mhpcrt^>i,( ^
of the Foundation of ^.Vxrf«i<?r E^tch,(

the yearly Value

The Chantry of our Lxdy within>

theParifli Charch ofApu'.ton rounded^

by Bcltoij, the yearly Value )

The Chantry of Sr. James in the

Cattle of Milton, of the Founda-

tion of Agnes Vcfe;/ SLX\di John Vefey,

the yeary Value

The Chantry of St. JohnBaptift\

in the Chapel ot Kew Ma'ton, in the (

faid Paridi, of the Foundation of^
John Butterwjl{e the yezvly value

The Stipendary or Service in the^

Chapel of St, Michael in the Pa-

rilh of Mnlton, the yearly value J
The Stipendiary or Service in the')

Chapel of Sc. Leonard in the Parifli ^
aforefaid, the yearly value

Total

TtjeVeanry o/Buckrovves, aim

Buceros.

H E Chantry of Sc Jobnin the^

Church of Pyckering , is of the (

Foundation of H^Jliam Brufs, the C

yearly value

The Service of our Lady in Pic-

ifcring aforefaid. has no Foundation

'

but Lands and Goods purchas,d by

the Parpchians, the yearly va ue

Th^ Chantry of it N(c/>'f/<jjin the'

Caftle of Pickering, of the Fotindati-<

on of the Duke of Lancajlcr, the I

yearly value

Tht Chantiy of our Lady in the">

Parifli Church of Mldd'eton in Pic \
hiring Lyfh> the yearly value j

The Chantry of our Lady in the
j

Parilh Church of Brampton in Picke- /

ring Lyth, founded, as they alledge^

h^S'wJohn Aior^n, Knight, the year-i

ly value J

The Chantry of oMr Lady in the'

Parilh Church of PockHngton, of the
|

Foundation of ^ger the Son of 'Ren

jamin of Pockjington, the yearly

Value
The Chapel of St. Catherine in the

Town of Totp/e Thorpe within the /

Parifli of /f'drrewjPd'rcy, the yearly (

value J

1 1

1

d.

04

033 04

8 07

10 oi

10

07

19 04

103

43 19 1

1

63 01

51 03

09 04

17

109

06

The Hofpital of St. Nicholas with-
in the Parifh Church of /Richmond
the yearly value

The Chantry of Afary Magdalen 1

in the Chapel of Ihymtcftc within/
the Parifli of Ainderby, of the Fcun-S
dation of Pygot Lacels, the yearly va- (

lue
)

The Chanti7 of Sr. Thomas the A- ")

poftle within the Parifli Church of Sc. (
I{r;muald, the yearly value J
The Chantry of ^lur Lady in the

Chapel of Larthington the yearly

value

The Chantry of Sc. 'Nicholas within

the Parifli of Gyilyng, of the Foundaci

on of BJchard Ba ningh::m and
Boynton, Knights, the value

The Chantry of our Lady in South^
Coveton in the Parifh of GylUng of the (

Foundation of i^/cW<^Co«/m,Knight (T

the yparly va'ue ^
A Free Chapel of our Lady with-"^

in the Parifh of Kjrkby upon i^yfl^e, >
the Yearly value 3

The Chantry of two Priefts in the T
Caflile of I{avenfivath in the Parifli ofr
Kjrkky Ravenfxvath^ of the Foundati-^ 6

on of Henry Fit^-Hugh, Knight, ofw
the yearly value 3

The Chapel of the Trinity'^

in the Parifli of Melfamby, the^
fame is of the Foundation of A!an\.

'

and Henry Melfamby, the yearly value _
TotaU

}
within'^

indaci- (

Henry C

74 04

1 00 CO

106 08

13 04

III ol

41 07

13 04

'3

54

51 lo

13 04

Jotal *5

7he Veanry ofRichmond.

The Chantry of St. Anne and)

Sr. Catherine within theParifli Church/

of Richmond of the Foundation of>

Bjebard Stenal, the yearly value (

15 05

100 00

The Deamy of Doncafler

A Perpetual Stipend in the Parifli'

of Langton founded by the Devotions
of the Parilhoners

The Service of our Lady in the

Parifli Church ofHate/eld, founded by
well difpos'd People of the Parilhion-

ers, the yearly value

The Service of Sc. Catherine in the

(aid Church founded by well difpos'd

People of the Parifliioners the yearly

Value
y

The Service of our Lady in the C
Chapel of Stainford within the faid )

Panfli, the yearly value

The Service of our Lady in the

Church or Chapel of Ti«r«^ us'd as

a Parifli Church, the yearly value .

The Service of St. Michael in the v
faid Church, the yearly value S

The Chantry of our Lady within")

the Parifli of Tciip^/cf, founded by S

Geo. fVafiencs, Eiq; the yearly Value.)

The Service ofSt. Pf^fr within the")

Parifli Church of Felk;rl{e the yearly >

Value
^
J

The Hofpital of St. Edmond, call'd

St. Edmond's Chapel in the Parifli of

Spruthurgh, of the Foundation of

Fit:^-H^illiams for a Pricft to fay

Mafs, the yearly Value

The Chantry of St. Catherine in .

theParifli Church of Sproutbroughhy v

John Fitj^ xtilliams, the yearly value >

c8 01 ch:

103 00

16 01

107 06

13 10

lol 10

c4

2*

«3

=4

04

II

00

The
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The Chantry of our Lady in the')

faid Pariih Charch of the Foundati- (

on of Eli:{nbcch Fit^.lVilltams^ the
\

yearly value y
The Chantry of civ LA(^y of Grace'y

in the Parifh of Bolton upon DemeX
of i he Foundation oiR^bert Baxter,xht C
yearly Value

The Chantry of owr Lndy on the)

North lide of the faid Church, of

the Foundation of Henry EveJhamX
the yearly Value

The Chantry of cur Lfdy on the

South lide of the faid Church, of the

Foumlation of Thomas Annefley^xht

yearly Value

The Chantry of our LaJy within')

the Parilli Church of Melton, of the \
Fou'idation ofJoLn Melton, the year- C
ly Value

The Service of cur Lndy in the Pa- X

rifli of D trton, the yearly Value ^
The Service of our Lady in the Pa.^

rifh Church of Thryburgh, of theC
Foundation of l^aulfe I\eresly, Efq;^

the yearly Value

1 heChantry of our LadyyNnh'm thel

Parifli Church oilVathe upon Detne, r

the yearly value

The Chantry of Sr. Nicholas with- ^
n the Parifli Church of Wathe, of

the Foundation olThurJlonHall, the

yearly Value

The Chantry of our Lady in thePa-^

rifh Church of/fr^e/e/, the yearly value'

The Chantry of St. Margaret in the
)

Chapel of North Ehnfal within the

'

Parifli Church of South Kjrkeby,( i the >
Foundation of Thomas PVentworthA

the yearly value
*

The Chantry of fttr Lady in t'he"!

Parifli Church of iQ/r/;?/')' aforcfaid,>
the yearly Value \
The Chantry of cur Lady in the"]

'i*arifli Church of Bad/worth, founded ?

by Bryan Pa'mes, the yearly Value J

The Chantry of Sc. in the "!

'faid Parifli Church, founded by >

ChriJlopherVrfvpyke, the yearly Valued

The Service at the Altar of the^j

Trinity in the Parifli Church Bad/, s

roorth, the yearly Value j
The Chantry of om>- Lady in the-^

"Parifli Church of Barneby upon Dene, s

the yearly Value 3
TheChantry of dur Lady within the^

parifh oi Barneby ; the yearly ValueJ
The Chantry of cur Lady within-"^

the Parifli Church of Connisbrugh,:^

•founded by Nicholas Bofevite, theC

yearly Value ^

The Chantry of our Lady within"^

the PariiTi Chutch of Oufton-y the >
yearly Value J
The Chantry of St. "jchn Baptijl in a

the faid Parifli Church, of the Foun- /
'dation of John de Santo Paulo; theT
yearly Value j

The Chantry of o«r Lady within")

the faid Parifli Church , founded by C
Robert Harrt/on the yearly Value J

I6

loo

73 04

103 04

10

71

119

02

00

08

19 04

47

III

100 01

H^illi^mj

04

113 08

62 06

105 II ob.

00

18

55 08

55 04

101 00

d. TheChantry of St. N'cholas in the") /.

C\ivixch oi Kj^kcby Sandal, founded y>

00 by Nicbo'ns Bjcoard._i.he yearly valued
The Chancry ot St. John Evang'-^

lift in the Church of Skeli^rccl^e, of the ^
Foundation of /}gnes Butler, Widow, t

the Karly value

The Chantryof St. Catherine in the

Parifh Church of Atewick^ by theStreet,

of the Foundation of BJchard Cuf-
mrth^ the yearly Value
The Chantry of St, Nicholas in

the Parifh Church of Dtncajier of

the Foundation of Thomas Eedburgh,

the yearly Va'ue
TheChantry of Sc. Catherine with-

in the faid Church, of the Foundati-

on oi John Harrington, Elqj and Elii^a-

beth his Wife, the yearly Value
The Chanrry of cur Lady within 7

the faid Church, the yearly Value f
The Chantry of Sc. John the E'van, >

gelift within the faid Church, of che /

Foundation of Robert Strey, Prieit,
(

the yearly Value J
The Chapel of Mary Magdalen

adjoyning to the Market-ftead, inthe

faid Town founded by H^illiam Jjl-

ton, the yearly Value
The Chantry of St. John with-^

in the faid Chapel, near to the faid>

Market Place, founded by
Ajfon, the yearly Value

The Chantry of the BleJJed Trinity^

within the faid Church, the yearly j>

Value
^ J

The Chantry oiour Lady in the Pa-

rifli of Thorp Salvaine, founded by^ lo

l^-lHiam Sandford, Prieft, and others

the yearly Value

The Chantry of the Blepd Tri.'^

nity in the Parifli Church of Tykehill, \ 6

founded by t^^ger Leverton, the year-

^

ly value
00 The Chantry of '•'wr Lady within?

the faid Church, the yearly Value j 8

The Chantry of Sc. Ellen within -\

che faid Church, founded by the /

Wife of Adam Harthill, the yearly ( 6

Value J
The Guild or Service of the ^od^

within the faid Church of Tykehill)- 7

the yearly value J
The Chapel within the Caflle of^

Tykjnll, in the faid Parifli. founded ? 27

by Queen EUeanor, the yearly valued

The Chapel of the Trinity of

IQeetcn within the Parifh Church of

Harthill, the yearly value

The Chantry of cur Lady within

the Parifli Church of Silkjione, the

yearly Value

The Chantry of our Lady within )

the Parifli Church of Barnefty, the ^ 6

yearly value

The Chantry of St. John Baptift ^

within the laid Church, founded t^Y
^ ^

[{ichard S'tmmes and John Biilcclyffe (

the vearly value

The Chantry of St. John the E-^

vargeliji in the laid Church, the > °7

00

s. d.

I06 0%

(>! 08

1 1 00

117 04

8 14 c6

10 01

05 00

)6 cS

00 00

110 08

}

yearly value

c4 oo

00 06

II 04

01 eo

e8 07

00 00

77 04

05 «tf

15 00"

07 09

03 00

The
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The Chantry our Lady within
j

che Paril'h Church of C<?A*'J0'«<?, foun-C

ed by •i'tiry Langton z.ntl his Wife,

^

the yearly Value

The Chantry or Service of our^

Lady within the Parifh Church of

DarfieU, the yearly Value

1 he Chantry of cur Lady of Pity

within the Chapel ol^ombrvell in the

faid Parifli of Darfield founded by

lip^er H^ombwcllf Efq; the yearly

Value

The Chantry of St. Ellen in the

Chapel of l^^orshowgh within the faid

Parifli of Da-field, founded by Ro bert

I\pcl{lcy, Knight, the yearly Value
The Chantry or Service of our'^

Lady in the faid Chapel, che yearly >
Value J
The Chantry of our Lady within"?

the Parifli Church of Bram^iih, the^
yearly Value J
The Chantry of owr Lndy within^

the Parifli Church of Bambour^h,^

founded by K^chard Brcerley, the \

yearly Value

The Chantry of St. Michael in

the Chapel of PV^jrleyin the Parifli
(

of ^yfton founded by Sir ^Villiam

Notion, Knight and IJabel his Wife,

the yearly Value

The Chantry of St- Nicholas in the

Parifli Church of R^yfton, founded by

Robert Drax, the yearly Value
The Chantry of o«r Lady in the"!

Parifli Church ot Fi/hlake, the yearly >7
Value

_
J

The Chantry of the Trinity in)

the Chapel of Dovofthorfe in the faid )*

Parifli, the yearly Value

The Chantry of the Uoly Trinity!

in the Parifli Church ol FijhUke the f

yearly Vaule

The Chantry or Service of our La
dy in the Parifli Church of Camp/all, r

the yeaxlv Value

The College of 7 £ S V of i^o-

therbam within the Town of R^th:r-\

iyim, founded by Thomas Scot alias

I^therham ff metime Arch bifliop of

To/;^, the > early value

The Chantry of two Prieftsat the

Altar of Sr. John and our Lady in the

Parifli Church of {{otherham of the

Foundation of Henry Ccrnebull, fome-

time Archdeacon ofTorl^^ the yearly

Value

The Chantry at the Altar ofthe*^

Crofs m the faid Church of ^therham C,

founded by John Palden, and Eli^a- C

heth^^% VVife, the yearly Value ^

The Service at the Altar of c«0
Lady in the faid Church, the yearly r

Value ^

The Service of St. Kjtherin: in|

the faid Chu.ch, the yearly Value

The Service of cur Lady in the Pa-")

ridi Church of ^therham the yearly r

Value

/. s. d.

io6 08

61 02

1 14 09

113 04

74 04

67 04

104 06

4 o I c3

118 00

14 10 0^. q.

4 ^5 10

7 13 09

6z 00

a6 06 06 1'

13 06 08

10 12 I

6 12 08

6 01 06

4 ^9 08

The Service at the Alter of St.

l.aurer.ce within the Chapel of Tin-

flawein the faid Parifh ofi^'^ jfr/^dw,

founded by the Anceltors of Thomas
-Vcntworth, Efq; and Nicholas Dcm-
mam the younger, the yearly Value
Total

/. d.

16 04

55°: 18: y.ob.q*

23
50

u
26

2l

The Deanry of Rippon

The Cathedral, Mother, Col-

legiate, and Tariftj Church oj

Rippon "viz.

'TH E Prebend of Thorpe

The Prebend of Stanivici^

The Prebend of Shelton

The Prebend of Monition
The Prebend of Sharorvt

The Prebend of Studley

The Prebend of Nurrexvyke

The fix Vicars Chorall in the faid )
Church, the yearly Value 44
The Chantry of cur Lady in the ^

faid Collegiate Church, of the Foun-
(

dation ofl4^illiam Fu'ford and I{obert (
Kendal, the yearly Value J
The Chantry of o«r Lady in the")

Manor of Riffon, of the Foundation (
g

of miliam, fometitne Archbifliop of C
'^ork^ the yearly Value ^
The Chantry of the Ho\y Trinity

beneath the Choir in the faid Churcl
of i^j>/»o«, the fame is of the Foun
dation of John SembuH, Canon there,

the yearly Value
The Chantry of St. James the')

Martyr in the faid Church of I{ipfan (
of the Foundation of fVif/iam Cau/ood' C
ind John Deane, the yearly Value-'
The Chantry of St.

faid Church, of the

Jaffry Larder and Dai
yearly Value
The Chantry of St. «^///-»V in the")

faid Church of BifpoH, the Yearly V
Value \

The Chantry of Sc. John tht Evar-'
gelift and Sr. John Baptiji in the faid
Church, the fame is the Foundation
of John Sherwood, ihe yeiTly Value-
The Chantry of S:. James in the}

faid Church of I{ippon of the Foun->
dation of H'illtam Ciinte and lllUiam)
Leedes, the yearly Value
The Chantry of the Holy Trinity^

above the Choir of the faid Church ( .

of the Foundation of Sir ft^lli^m
\

Plompton, Knight, the yearly Value ^

The three Deacons, three Subdca- ^
cons, fixChorifters, fix Treblcrs, onc^
Organ Player, and one Schoo!maftcr)» 18

of Grammar, the yearly Value L

Note, That thcrt certainly mufl
be a mijlake in the laj} Sum j.
hove confidering the Number of
Perf ns ; butJo 1 found it in theMa-
nu/aipt 4nd ^nov not hoxt to

Correl^ it.

16 oS
00

16 09
01 00
0 J 01

1 I C}
05 CO

12 01

74 04

10 10

13 04

118 oS

105 19

)9 08

08 00

73 cS

o3 oS

12 07

7^9
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1

1

John Percivnl, Clerk of the Works > /.

of rhe faid Church of I^ppon, the r

yearly Value

The Office of the Sub-treafurerfliip C.

in the faid Churcb,the yearly Value >

The Chantry of the Chapel call'd 1

the Ladjf Church in St/im/nergate \n T
^ppon, of the Foundation of John^-

CUnte the Elder and [{ohert Durbam,\
the yearly Value j

1 he Chantry or Chapel of Hooton )

in the faid Parifli of I^ippon of the s
Foundation ot R^beit Conyenoi Hooton C

Efq; the yearly Value

Ihe Chantry of the Chapel of)
Clotheram in the Parifli of J{ippon of (

the Foundation of John Clothcrham, (

the yearly value

The Hofpiul of Mn'y A^igdalen^

in the faid Parifli of Bjppcn, the year- ^

ly Va ue

The Chantry of two Prieft;s in 1

the Chapel of the fame Holpital be-f

ing of one Foundation and Corpora-y

tion made bv John iVarrcn oiStudty,\.

the yearly value j
The Hofpital of St. Jo^m BaptIJi >

in the faid Parifli of Kjppon, thc^

yearly Value

Total

The VeamyofPomftQt

That is, Pomfret, irith other

Churches near York not con-

tain'd in the Deanry, but

jojn'd in the Book of Rat€s.

TTH E Chantry of St. Thomas the^-

p'file in thePariftiCburch of Ponte-

fratl^ call'd ^flsmrth'% Chantry, of]

of the Foundation of Robert B^Povporth,\

the yearly value

The Chantry of Corpus Chrifti in")

the faid Church, the yearly Value J
The Chantry of our Lady within")

the faid Church of Ponttfra^ thei

yearly Value ji

The Chantry of St. I{ol{e wirhin"

the faid Pariih Church, the yearly

Value
The Chantry of our Lady in the

Chapel ot Sc. G/7« in the Town of'

PontefraB, in the faid Parifli, the
'

yearly Value

The Chantry of our Lady in the'

Parifli Church of Ackpoorth, of the'

Foundation of Ifabel Cajileforth, ihe^

yearly Value
The Chantry of St. John BaptiflJ

in Prelim Jacking Chapel in the

rifli of Fetherflone, of the Foundaci-^

on of ^b:rt Prejlon, the yearly Va-1
lu' 3
The Chantry of our Lady in the

Parifli Church of Ksllington, the'

yealy Value

J

rly
j>

s,

05

24 1

1

14

70

04

31 03

00

II 00

d

00

ic

I o

00

04

06

454 17 00

04

lb.

14 08

67 08

01

16

06

06

03

08

16 04

16 08

lOI 01

The Chkntry of the Chapel of; /.

iVintley in the Parifli of Ksllington a- r o

forelaid, the yearly Vuiue
The Chantry ofche Alcarof Thom.'^

Beckft in the Panfli Church ofHt/w/^ ^
worthy oi the Foundation of S't7wr\
Baldtr/hue, Clerk, the yearly Value
The Chantry of our Lady in ihe

faid Parilh Church, of the Fourdati-(

on of Sir James Harrington, Ki,;ght;

and fl^f/liarn Mo ton, thi: )eir]y Va-
lue

The Chantry of the Trinity in the

Paufh Church of Hudersfield, otC
'he Foundation of Ticmas Stap!eton,C

Elqj the yeany Value ^
ihe Stiperd or Service of ct/r La-^

dy in rhe faid Parifli Church of Hu'>
deisfie.a, the yearjy value )
The Chantry of Sr. James in theT

Par;lh Church of Snaith, of the Foun- (
dation of Htnry 5«<jzV^), Clerk, the C
yearly value J
The Stipend or Service of our Lady^
the fame Church, the yearly L

s. d.

64 03 ob.

in

Value V

The Service call'd Trinity Guild .

within the faid Church of 5«4i>a? theC
yearly value i

The Chapel of I{oclijfe in the Pa-

rifli of Snaith, the fame was foun-

ded by Licence of John late Abbat
of Seiby, the yearly value

The Chapel of Carleton in the

faid Parifli Church of Snaith, the

lame is of the Foundation of John
Gybbonfon and John Hardmg.the year-

ly value

The C hapel of Arimin in the faid?

Parilh of Snaith, the yearly value

The Guild Prieft in the Parifli)

Church of fVhitegift, the yearly ^
value J
TheChantry of our Lady in theSouth

fide of the Parifli Church of ^oth-

/

vDe'l, of the Foundation of John l{at. r

c'ijf%yhe yearly Value J
The Chantry of our Lddy on the J

North fide of the faid Church of^
Rothwel of the Foundation of M^il/\

Sba-gill, the yearly value

The Chantry of our Saviour in the "^

North fide of the faid Church, of(

the Foundation ofThcmas Leigh,E(q; C
the yearly value

The Chantry ofo«r Lady in rhe"^

Church of Middelton in the laid Pa- (

rifli of {{othvoell. of the Foundation (
ofGllbert Leigh Efq; the yearly value'

The Chantry of our Lady in the^
Panlh Church of Thor7ibull, of the ,

Foundation of Sir John Savile, theC

yearly value

The Chantry, or Service, in the")

Chapel of Hawdenby, the Foundati- (

on of I{pbert Hawdenby, the yearly C
value

^

The Chantry of the Trinity in the"^

Parifli of Halifax, of the Foundation (

of John fVillobye, the yearly value C

los 00

116 64

108 04

47 07 ob

39

08

CO

h:S3 00 0

8 12 06

II

70

00

00

18 09

6 06 5 ob.

110 o«

103 10 eb.

106 08

100 00

00

The
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ThcChanrry, call'd Hnnters ChanO /.

try in the faid Church, the yearly > 4
Value

^
J

The Chantry call'd the Brigge")

Chantry in the laidChurch of H<«/»y/iJf > 4
the yearly Va'ue j
The Perpetual Stipend or Service")

at the Rood Altar in the (aid Church

the yearly Value J
The Chanrry call'd Fryth Chantry >

in the faid Church, the yearly valuer
The Chantry in the Chapel of^

HcftonfiaU in the Pariftl of Halifax, y
the yearly Value i

The Service of cur Ludy in the"

}

I

e in the"\

of the C
Mirfeild C

I

faid Chapel, the yearly Value

The Chantry of the Chapel of £.

land, alias Tealand in the faid Parifh,

of the Foundation of John Savile Kt
the yearly Value

The Service of the Morrow Mafs")

in the Parilh Church of Halifax the r

yearly value

The Chantry of Sr. Anne

Parifli Church of Bateiy,

Foundation of H^illiam

Kt. the yearly Value

The Chantry of o«r Lady in the

faid Parifh Church of the Founda-

tion of Adam Oxenhcfm, the yearly

value

The Chantry of oar Lady in the")

Parilli Church of Dewefbury oi

Foundation of Sotabill, the yearly ^
'

value

The Chantry of the Trinity in the

Parifli Church of Byrjiail, of the

Foundation of I{p[>ert Davy, Prieft, the

yearly Value

The Service or perpetual Stipend )

of J E SV S and our Lady in the V g
faid PariOi Church of B^rf}all, thc\

yearly va'ue

The Perpetual Stipend of our Lady
^

in the Chapel of Mtrfhden, in the^
Va.ri{h of Almondliury, the yearly va-v

lue

The Service or Stipend of o«r L*-

>

4y, in the Parifli of J^rk^-Birton, ther
yearly Value

The Stipend of Sr. Nicholas in the ?

faid Parilh Church of Birton J
The Perptuai Stipend at the AIc3r-%

of St. K^therine in the i-'anfh Church \
of f^raghy, the yearly Valve j
The Chantry or Service of our La-'s

djf in the faid Church of fVragby^ the S g
yearly Value )

The Chantry call'd Pilkjn^ton

Chantry, in our Lady's Choir in thei

Parifli Church of l4^ak^eficld of ^he^

Foundation ofjohn P//^'«^f(J«,Knight,^

ihe yearly Value

The Chantry of four Priefts, call'd

Scuthill Chantry in faid Church ofl .

PVakjfield of the Foundation of H.-»-f ^

ry Southill , the .early Value J
TheChantry call'd Grayftock, Chant,

ry in the fame Church, of the Foun-^ 7
daiion of iVilliam Grajj/Zjc^.thc year- \

ly value

78

66

100

00

109

51

71

d.

09

CO

00

00

00

00

01

10

00

53

09

14

77

«5

00

17

The Chantry at the Altar of St. ^ /.

Peter in the faid Church of kVakj:-:

firld, call'd Banifie
'

roundation

>earl Value
The Chantry of our Lady in the >

laid Parifli Church, the yearly Valuer
The Service of the Morrow Maf$

Pricft in the faid Church, the

Value

Banifier'i Chantry, of the > 4
of L'hurjlan Banijler, che(

S3 04

10 %

102 02

0%

04

04

00

00

or

00

01

13 04

yearly^ 4

The Chantry of two Priefts upon 1

the middle of f^'^^ksfield Bridge inf
the faid Parifli, of the Foundation > '4

of Edmund Duke of Tort^j the yearly i

Value )

The Chantry of the Chapel of"

Mary Migdalen in the faid Parifli, oti

the Foundation of well difpos'd Pari-

'

fliioneri, the yearly Value
The Chantry of the Chapel of Sc]

John in IVakjefield^ of the Foundati-
on ofjohn Lakf, the yearly Va'.uc^

The Chantry ofSt Svithen in the

faid Parifli of iVr\ field, of thclF mn-
dation of the Earl of PVarren, the
yearly Value
The Chantry of the King's Maje-

fty's thapel, orCaltle of Sandal, of|

the Foundation of the King's ,Maje-
fty's Noble Progenitors, the yearly

Value
The Service or perpetual Stipends

in the Panih of t^-rl^heton, the yearly S
Value }
The Chantry of our Lady in the

Parifli Church of Aiethely, of the

Foundation of Arthur fVill, the year

ly value

TheChantry of our Lady in the Pa-

rifli Church, of iVymmerfley, of the

Foundation of the Anceftors of Sir

fVillidm Gafcoigne, Knight, the year

ly Va ue

The Chantry of our Lady in the"\

?arifli Church of Great Sandal, of the f

Foundation of John Laks and others, ^
the yearly value J
The Chantry ofour Lady in the faid

Church, of the Foundation of the

Parifliioners of the fame Parifli, the

yearly Value

The Chantry of our Lady in lhe>

Parifli Church ofNor»J4nfo», the year->

ly Value
^ >

The Chantry of our Lady in the"|

faid Church, of the Foundation of >

John Lakf, Efq; the yearly Value J
The Church or free Chapel of St.-\

Clement within the Caftlc of Pomfrtt (

founded by Hilebert Lacy, the year- C

ly Value

The Prebend or Chantry of A-

dam de Potterton, in the faid Free

Chapel, the yearly Value

The Prebend orChanfy of Ibeo.

bald de Luce in the faid Chapel, tfic

yearly Value
ThcHofpital of St. Nicholai in the?

Town of Pentefraa,thc yearly valuef

t.

08

10

•4

06

06

oh:15 3

64 04

35 00

10 04

114 II t^i

13 04

oS

60

17

61 5 oh

06

8 14

OS

02 •4
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in the")

n, the r

79

©9 04

The College of the Tm'm'V^ in theO /. s. .d

faid Town of Fmtefraci. ofche Foun- C. , ; ^

dacion of i^oi'err i^«ow/ei, Knight, the v
*

yearly value ^
The Chanrry of cur Lady within )

the Tc>/. n ot iVater Fryfion in the

Parifli oilf'ater Fryfton, the yearly

Va'ue
The Chantry of our Lady m

Parifh Church of Darir,gton

yearly Value

The Chantry or Service of cur^

Lad; in the Parifh Church of Crofton, S
the yearly Value n: j
The Chantry or D<?rtatire in theV

PariOi oi I^V^trnefieId, o{ the Foundati-

on of John Brad/ord,the ye2Tly Value-)

The Chantry of St.' John, in the''

Monaftry of Appleton, the fame

Chantry was founded by 3fchn^ ^^^'
j

tham, the yearly Value ' ''1/
'

' ,
' ,' ^

The Chantry of Litdy' ol'hidr.y

Jlon in the Parifh of Hoton iVand't'fltyfX

alias Mayjir::, of the Foundation of C
Ma>^r.y^ ff'elies, the yearly Value'-*

The Chantry cfbiir Lady in theV^

Parifli Church of Aberford^ of.theC. ij'

Foundation of ^tUtn, Tomcrime y
Vicar of Aberford, the, "yearly value

•''

^hiChahtry bf our Lady in the""

Parifli Church o(Lie(frs, founded by

105

I o

the Pari(honers theve, the ye^irly Va-

^

lue " '

01

I?

4
•^he CSantry of Mtr^ "Kiagdden,

in the PariftiChurch qf Leedes,^ foun-.

ded by fVtUiam Evtrs .^Ute Vicar

*cLe yearly Vaitie . ..

'the 'Chantry of " Sr. Katherin'ey^

within the Parifli C,hurch of ^ff^^" C
founded by Thomas' Viavel fometime, (T* •

,

Vicar there, the yearly .-VAlae
'

The Chantry'oV Ddn'afive with-

7

in the Chapel of Hdieoii within the > 4
Parifli of Leedes, the yearly Value 3

The Chantry or Donative withinV

the Chapel of Fernley, within the >

ParHh of' Lcedes the yearly Value

The Chantry within the ParifliP
.

of Kjpax, founded by the Parifliioners>^

the ve?r!y :V.alue ~*

The Chantry of oar L<ifdf/<vithitifh6V' ;

Parifli Church of
'

Bartsicli, in Elmet > >b6

the fearly Value

00

: J

-to

il7

£. ('i'.i'.i..

The Chantry of 0Uf Ladf within i

Parifh of Gz«V7f7, the:yearly Va-^^
^-.7; .-.S'the

lue

The Chantry call'd ^tAfletanChafi-

try, founded within the Chapel of Ha-

diifey within the Parifh of B/r^/«,

hfhliler-Staphton, Knight, the year-

ly Value
The Chantries within the Chapel

of Hadiifey, call'd Fit:(-fVfl!>am'iChan.

triir, thefatne Chantries be founded

10 pray daily foir" the Souls of the

Founders, the yearly Value

The Chantry of Lih within the

Parifli of HarvDood, founded for fix;

Priefts, the fanr>e Chantry was fou

ded by I{pLrrt de Infultt^ alias Lite, thel

yearly value j

the")

in-> 14

1

1

08

113 P4

08

00

bo

•4

00
• r

08

01

104 08

li 16 oS

Co

ltre\

srk\

within

of the

The Chantry of Sr. Nicholas within

the Parifli Church of Tadca/ire, of

the Foundation of Af;7/;<jwj £arl(erznd

Agnes his Wife, and now of the King's

Foundation, by reafon ofthe Purchaie

of the late £arl of Northumberland,

the year.y Value
The Chantry of St. K^therine in

cheParifli Church of Tadcajire, of the

Foundation of Jc/jb T«;^f//, the year-

ly Value

The Chantry of St. John BaptifiA
^vithin the Parifh Church of T<«.</c/?/?rtff

founded hy ifiliiAm Vav^fcur of He-

fyl-^ocd, and fVii'iam Cleveland Cle

of T<?</c4^er, the yearly value

The Chapel or Parifli Church of

St. Leonard w'nhin the Parifli of Tad
cr.Jler, of the FdiSndation of the An-
Ceftors of l^Uiani Vavafour Knight,

the yearlyValue'

The Chantry of our Lady

the faid Chapel of Hefylvtood

Foundation of Henry Vavafew^ Knight,

the Kajly value

' The Service of St. Nicholas in the

faid Parifli Chufch or Chapel of He-

j^l^tood ofthe Foundation ofthe Exe-
cutors of the faid Henry ravafour, the

yearly value

The Chantry of our Lady within?

Parifh of Saxtcn, rhe yearly value S 4
The Chantry of Sc- Rok' within the

Parifli Church of Shearbarne in Elmet

of the Foundation offVilliamVavafcur,

the yearly value

The Chantry of St. i^'ir'/n within

the Parifli Church of i/'f/tr/'wrBe in

filmet aforefaid, the Foundation of,

I{cbert Bofwell fonnetime Vicar there,

the yearly value

The Chapel or Houfe within

Parifh of Fuejion, the yearly value

' The Chantry of St. Katherine,

The Chantry of fttr Lady within >

the Parifli Church of Otley, the yearly r
value

The Chantry of St. John the Evan-

gelift in the Chapel of Baldon, with-

in the faid Parifli of Otley, the year-

ly value

The Chantry of cur Blejjed Lady in

Hamilton within the Parifli ofBrayton,

juxta Selby, founded by fVilHam Ha.

milton fometime Dean of Tork, and

Chancellor of Englan d, the yearly

value

The Chantry of our Lady at Gait-'\

forth in the faid Parifli of Brayton, I

founded by John Lacy, the yearly C

value

The Chantry of our Lady at the

End of Firry-Bridge within the Pa-

rifli of Bortherton founded by Hubert

Sytton, the yearly value

The ChaHtry oftwo Prieftsof the

Trinity and of cur Lady within the

Parifli Church of P0}itekirke, of the

Foundation of fViUitim Scargill. the

yearly value

16 08

thej^

OS '04

tt--'' «*

\

78 ci

66 08

04 00

00 CO

'i

00 OO"
/

nS 02

14 CO

16 08

08 08

eo 00

19 c8

100 CO

04 lo

12 03 04

The



Hojpnals, Colleges
, ccc. tn theCountiesirY^^^r̂ ^^^nr:^^

The Chantry our Lady of^ity
within the Panfli Church of Spoford,
foundedby the Executors of Nkhoiuj^
AfidUton, the yearly value _
The Chantry, or our Lady wirhinX

the faid Church of Spoford, founded I
by the Padon, the yearly value (

Total

Hoe Deamy of Borrough-

bngg.

8zo 8

d.

oo

04

- ^Jt "ur Lady ir
i-'anfh Church of Allcrton Male,

Total

Ue Demiry ofCraven.

d.

18 t) oh.

89 19 45.

r

^HE Chantry, or Gui'd within^)
the Parilh of Hanfibxvahe, the

V

yearly Value J
The Chantry of St. Sy^h in Tho n \

tbvfaite,bting a Village in th.' Panfhr
of Htfwz^tp<zj the yearly value v

The i-hanrry of St. Jam?s vvithin>
^

the Parifli Church of Pann:/,the year- >
ly va ue j ^

The Chantry of Ma y Mtgda/enl>
l

in I be Parifh Church of /(^"'"'"^ •fw^/'

of the Foundation of fVill^am StapJe^C ,^

the yearly Value " J^'f- '

The Chantry of Sr. '^ohn Bapttji'X
'

in the faid Parifti, the yearly value S
The Chantry of St Bar/holomerv in >

the Chapel of Arkenden, the yearly r
yialue *

The Chatftry of our Lady in the)
Chapel 0/ ^cotton in the Parifh ofC
'Ferneham of the Foundation fViUiam\
Nesfield J
The Chantry of St. Cuthbert {n the")

Parifh Chvirch of Ho' tieby, of the Foun
dation Cuthbert j
The Chantry of our 'Lady in the

faid Church, of the Foundation of
TUmaj Mountfortb,ECq; the yearly
Value
The Chantry of St. Alban in the")

Chapel of Norton in the Clay in the >
Parifli of Oandal the yearly value J
The Chantry of the Salutation of

•ur Lady in the Parifh Church of
Aldehrcugh, of the Foundation of the
Anceftors of BJcbard Aldebrough, the
yearly Rent
The Chantry oUur Lady within the"^ ^

faid Parifh Church, the yearly value J"

The Chantry oi Si. John Baptifi in?
the faid Church, the yearly value i ^

The Chantry of our Lady in the>
Chapel of Burrow-Brigge, of thc> ^

Foundation of John Nicho/fon, the)
yearly Value
The Chantry of our Lady in the")

Chapel of lipclijfs in the faid Pa- >4
rifh of Aldbrough, the yearly valuej
The Service of cur Lady in the")

Patifh Church of mpeley, the yearly > 8

vartie J
The Service of Sr. John B'tptift in>

thef^d Parifh Church, the yearly S.

value \
The Service in the Chapel of")

Gar/dale in the Parifli of Dent the S
yearly value j

06 0%

^6 0$

no':

13 03

'4

t

Of

00

07

35

119 r

9 J

3 2 0^.

17 08

1

1

07

6 03 09

H E Chantry of the ^o^.fl'- in the
Parifh Church of S^'p'crt, ofl

the Foundation of Ma>gnret Brande •

Widow and ^chard tfck,CktkUiit^
yearly Value '

.

The Chantry of our Lady in theS
faid Parifh Church of the Foundation > .

of Thomas Garth^ the yearly Value J
The Chantry of St. Nicholas in\

in the faid Church, the yearly Va- r
lue J 4

. The Free Chapel in the Caftleof
of-IS^/>ro»otherwirecall'd the Parfonagel

• 'ofthe Caftleof Skjptor,, ofihe Foun-
dation of the Earl o[ Alberpar/e, ihc\
yearly Value '

The Chantry of cur Lady and St.

John Baptiji in the Parifli Church
of Bou 'ton in Bo//<r«<f, of the Founda-'
rion ,qf Thomas' Phd/ay, the yeany
Value"

The Chantry of Sr. Nicholas

the Parilh Church of Af;Vfok of the>
Foundation of tJugh^Si.earburne, Efq-)
the '.yearly Value /

'-

The Chapel of fVaddington ih'the 1

Parifh of Mitton beforefaid, t^e >
I

yearly Value >

The Chantry of our Lady in the?
faid Chapel the yearly Value ^

The Chantry of St. John Baptijl^

ox [in the Parifh Church of Kjrk.hMallo- >
mcdale, the yearly Value • J
The Chantry of curLadjznd St. ")-

04 L^ww«' in the Parifli Church of Lcng'
Bcflon of the Foundation of f{ichard>
Uimmsrtony Knight, the yearly Va-v
lue J
The Chantry of cttr Lady in the")

Parifli Church of Kildmc\, of the (

Foundation of Margaret Blatide Wi- C
dow, the yearly Value

The Chantry of our Lady in the
")

Parifli Church of Gargrave, of the (

Foundation of John Akajire, Frieft,

the yearly Value J
The Chape! of Bank^Nemon in thej

faid Parifli, of Gtfrff /jff, the yearly C
value

3
The Chantry of St. Nicholas in

the Parifli Church of llkjcy, of the(

Foundation of ff^lliam Middlcto/tr

Efq; the yearly Value J
The Chantry of our La i" in the x

Parifli of Giglrftvicli, caii'd the/
St.iinford Chantry, of the Found.iti-

on of I{pbert Staivford, Efcj; the ^car-/'

ly Value
'

^

09

'3

1
/8

Co

00

•CO

07 03

75 ) 04

63 00

00

106 o 8

74 o3

14 08

34 cS

4 07 CO

ob. 00

100 00

The
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J
&c. in the Counties of York and Kingfton.

The Chantry of the I{ood int^5e"^

Parifh Church of Gigiefwick^ of the (

Foundation of James Carr, Prieft, the C
yearly Value

The Chantry in the North fide of

the faid Church call'd Tempcjl Chan-

try, founded by Sir Nicholas Tcmpejl,

Knight, the yearly value

The Chantry of our Lady in the-

Chapel of Kj^Upn in the

Burnfal, of the Foundation

Prockjer, the yearly Value

The Chantry of our Lady in

Parilh Church of Slateburne, of

Foundation of Peter Shawe, the year-

ly Value

Total

l4dy in the-)

Parifli ofC
1 of Jeffery^ 4

the") .

ihe^
ear-

\

the Deanry o/Buckrows.

The Chanrry of St. Laurence in the
^

Town of K}!i<"" of the Foundation /

of the Anceftors of the Lady Da cy,? ^
Heir to Sir John Melton, Knight,

J

the yearly Value
, , - . ^

The Chantry of our Lady in the >

Parifh Church of Sk*rbreugh, of/

the inundation of the Baylifft and^ 4
Commonalty oi Skarbrough, the year-

f

ly Value - „
The Chantry St. James in the

Parifh of Church of Hk^rbrougb, of/

the Foundation of H<>bert Galland^iheC

yearly Value

The Chantry of St. S**;>Ae» withm

theaforefaid Parifh Church of Skar-(

trough, of the Foundation of I{pbert{

mtngton, the Yearly Value

The Chantry of St. James wTi

Soulton within the Parifh of Bijhop >

mton the yearly Value J

t. d.

01 00

li 04

00 04

10$ 08

77 01

68 08

II II

118 !•

6% ©8

Some Tages are here left

Blank in the Manufcript, from
which this was taken, fuppos'd

to befor entering the Accounts

of the T/eanrys which are here

wanting, being thofe ofHo\dct-
ncfs, Haithill and Pickering or

Duckering.

The Contents of the Certif-^

cates of Hofpitals, Col-

leges. Free Chapels,

Chantries, Guilds Bro-

therhoods, &c. in the

County of York, City of

York and Toim of King-

Ron upon Hull.

'P H E Cathedrall Church of rorJ^.744

The Deanry oi ChrtJlUnityp "~
The Deanry of Bulmir^

The Deary of Catterick,,

The Deanry of Cleveland

The Deanry of Hjdal

The Deanry of Bucl^erowes

The Deanry of HJchmond
The Deanry of Duntajier

The Deanry of Hiffon

The Deanry of PontefraB

The Deanry of Bwrovrhridge

The Deanry of Craven

The Deanry of Buckfrowei

10 00

/. /. d.

^.744 04 II

250 II II

'\ 1

1

1 ob.

16 I*

^5 0 to obi

43 19 It

25 15 •S
54 08 OJ

550 II

4^4 »7

8zo 8 I oh.

89 4 f

.

77 02
18 11 et

Total 34^7 CO 5 f.

The



Kodlein Lh
brary. VodC-
worthV Col-

f' 140.

The Names of Colledges, Hofpitals, Chauntries Free Cha
pels Stipendaries, Friefts, Guilds, Fraternities, and other
fuch hke Perpetuities, inCyttie and County of the Cvttve
ot lork. And the Arch-deaconrie. Jnno2i. H. 8.

mth the Names of the Incmhents and Fomders, -uith the intents of their Fomulati
on::, the dtjla^ice from the Parijh Churche -with the Vjes and NecetTities of the fJd
Fomdatims. ^ -I

The Chapptll of St. SepuIchet 'S

Tho. Magnus Gierke Mr. Q,
therxvifs call'd Sacrift or Se-

gerfton of the /aid Chappcl,

Founded by

D OGER Arch-Bifhop of rork_,\

by his deed Sa.nns date and
by Sewall, Arch bifhop by his deed

dated the 4th of March 1x58. for

»7 Perfons. vi\i. z Matter, iz Pre-

bendaries, 2 Priefts call'd Conducts,

and two Deacons. This Chappel!

is annexed unto the Metropolitane

Church of Torl{e, and opcneth into

the lame. They were bound as well

to divers obits, as to daily Service

in the laid Chappell and in the Q.aier

of the faid Mecfdpolicicall Church
of Iork,e. J

tloe CoIIeJge of St. William

ivithin the Clofe ofYoikc^

fomded hy

^EOIiGE Neveil hte Bifliop 0/*^^ Exeter and then Arch-bifliop of

Tork^, and Richard Nevelt Erie of

f4^ar'a>ickp, 12 of May Anno primo

Ed. 4. to th'entents that 23 Chaun
try Priefls, Petty Channons to Mi-

nifter in the Quier of the Metropo-

litan Church of Torke, (hould have

and keep ther Lodgings and Com-
mons altogether in one Houfe and
not to go abrod in the Cyttye, and
the faid petty Channons have one
Chantrye each of them in the faid

Metropolitane Church towards ther

Maynrenance and were to fay Maffe
likewife abrode ait feverall Aulters

in the laid Church daily, as they

were bound by the Foundations of

ther leverall Chauntries. They have

Lands and Tenements in Common
amongfl them cowards their Lyvinge

Reparations &c. over and befide the

Dotations of ther feverall ChauntriesJ
to the yearly Value of

Totallof the pro-
fits belonging un-
to it: de Chro.

I.

155

1.

1

1

s.

II

d.

t8

tr

The chantry at theAulter ofthe
Innocents in the Metro-
politane Church of Yorke.

Thomas Fairfhere Promjl

of the faid ColJedge ofSt.
William Incumbent,

Founded hy

J/p^l LLlAM Melton Arch-
bifhop of Tor^e 2S Auguji 1330

to pray for the Soul of the Foun-
der, &c. at the faid Aulter of Sr. In.
nocenrej. And to help in the Quier
10 ling Mafse at the high Aulter,
the Value thereof

Whereof the Mafter of the Hofr
pitall of our Ladjf in Botbome paid
to the faid Incumbent v. /.

Another Chaimtryat the AuU
ter (^/Innocents ivithinthe

faid Metropohtane Churchy

Ehor.

Robert Ronnefly Incumbent,

foundedby

UOBEfiT Pickeringe and PTtll.
"

Ptckeringe 25 Auguft ,330 toi
do as in the next Chauntry before.
The Value a Rent as appeareth inj
the next Chauntry before.

the Chauntry at the Aulter

of St. Saviour, in the

Lofte of the South ftdeof

the Metropolitane Chtm h in

Yorke. William Sephen-

(on and Nicholas Bcnnc
Incumbents. Fotwded hy

9. t^ti

RorpTt ef
our Lidy irs

Bnk.mt,

%

i^lCHAllD
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F. 142

}ICHA^^D Andrem fometime>^
' Dan of Torke, John Pakenham,

*.^^^*^lVilliam* Potinden, John Gisbrough

trlot'eniLsind £^ichard Pigotr, Beryng date 20

pi'svocis March 137 For two Priefts at the

oblite«cT^*'^
Aulter perpeiuallj to SingeMaiTes

and other Suffrages, and pray for

the Souls of Kinge£i. 4 and Queene

Elizabeth his Wief, and the Souls

of the Founders and all Chriften

Souies, And CO be prefent in thehigh

Quyere ii) ther Habicts, like as other

Perfons be in therHabitts, at Mattens

Mafle.and Evenfonge and Procefilons

to read and finge Leffons and begin

Anthem<, and Sing high Mafse

when they fhall be arpointed by the

OflSersof the faid Quier. J

The Chamtryof St. Frifwicha

in the North fide of the

Metropolitane Church of

Yorke.

John Hixfon Incumhente.

Founded by

rHO M AS I{etheram Arch Bifliop'

of Tork,, and Thomas Pearjun

fubd:acon of the faid Church, to

th' intent that the faid Incumbent

fhould fay Mafles and other SuftVa

ges for the Siuls of the Founders

ani of H. 7. QflCzneEltT^abeth, Prince

Arthur, Lady Margrtt Countefj

of I{jchmond, ^i^c. dated 9 M^tji 1488.
^

A certayne rent of vi /. to be paid^

but of the lace diflblved Monalterie r

of Nevfbrugh.

The Chauntry of Alhallowes

mths Metropolitane Church

of Yorke.

Thomas Gibfon and William

Watfon Incumbents.

Founded for 2 Chappeleyns

1413. h
TTE N R^T Bowett Archebifhoppe

of Toykj perpetually to pray for

. H^itus
Soule of ther Founder.King f/. 4*

Epifccpus iVintoni^e and I{ichard

Pittesy and all Chriften Souls 8cc. the

Value CUro.

The Chauntry at the Aulter

of St. Cudbert m the faid

MetropoJitav.e Church.

William Garnet incumbent.

Founded by

T/fT' A LTE[{ Skitlawt fometimeX

Bifliop of Durham, and Peter I

D'lahay of T^rkc, E;q; to fay Mafles I

for the Souls of the t ounders, dared \

16 Ap^iHs I4»5, A \ early Rent /

paid thereto by the Hands of the '

Valet de Claro.

\/. s. d.

14 15 4

M.S.

S. d.

»3 4

10 i6

Chamberlayne of the Metrop. Church
j

out of the Common of the famcj

Church, de Claro. J

The Chauntry of Mary Mau-
delyne in the faid Metro-

pol'itane Church.

^'illiam Laycon Incumbent, founded

d h
r»ICHAIiD late Abbot ofv^ I{cche, Hymon, the Chaunter of i

the Church of Torl^e, Peter de Munk^ I

'{^ate, and Hohert de St. Paulo Exe- I

cutors of Jeoffe^y Norwiche fome- )

imc Dean of the faid Church, tO|

pray for the Souls of the Founders!

8cc. valet de claro. \

The Chauntry of St. Saviour

and St. Anne in the faid
Metropolttane Church of
Yorke,

Qtred John Incumbent, founded by.

•'H.OHN Barm ngham to pray for

J the Soule of the Founder and all

Chriften Souls, &c. dared 1466 S

Januarii. Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry of St. John the

Evangelift in thefaid Metro*
politane Church of Yorke.

John Cauficid IncHmbent. founded

bj

MOHK Cxrtemele and Jthn Danhy^

J to pray for the Souies of the
Founders and others named in the

Foundation perpetually, &c. dated
1471. 10 d\e Novembrh. A certeyne

yearly Rent paid by the Ld. Lenox
out of the Lands and Tenements
lately pertaining to the late difolved

Wonaftry of Jervis de Claro. '

The Chauntrys ofSts. Agatha,

Scolas. and Lucy, in thefaid
Church of Yorke.

John Corney Incumbent, founded by

THOMAS Dalby late ArchdeaconC /I

of I{ichmond to pray &c. dated 20^7
Januarij 1409. Valet de Claro,

The Chauntry ofthe Crofs St.

Anne and St, Anthony in

thefaidMetropolttaneChurch

Roger Newark Incumbent, founded
by

WILLIAM Felter fometymeDeanv
cftheMetropolitan Church of J2)r^,to

pray fortheSoules of King Queen
Margrett, and fV. Felter the Foun-

er his Father and Mother, and other

is Benefa<3:ors Souls &c: dared 3

anuarij 145453 Rent paid by the

Cings Majefty out of the late difolved

Monaftery of Pomfret Lands de Claro,

s,

55

d.

3

d.

5 of'-i

/.

6

4

6

Tie
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The Chatmtry of St. Lavv-

rcnice in the faid Church

of Yorke.

Thomas Grayfon Incumbent, foun-

ded by

LA'^f^kjENCE Lincolne Comciymc.

Arch-deacon of Torl^e to pray &:c,|

hath no Charter of Foundation. F<i-j

iet de Claro

The Ckauntry of St. VVilliam

in the faid Metropolitane

Church of Yorke.

Alexander Adam Incumbent -^founded

h .

£Z,L7S £c?-»rt)'</foiDetyme Cannon") ^'

of the faid Metropolitane Church to r 7

pray 8cc. dated 1130. Valet de ClaroJ

The Chamtry of St. Nicolas

in thefatd Church,

John Sherwynt Incumbent • founded

by

M^ILLIAM Grenefeld fometyme'

Arch-bifhop of Torkf, and I^chard,

Chejler fomeryme Channon and Pre-'

bendarie of the Church of Torke toj

pray for ther Souls &c. dated 16

'Novemb. 1412. Valet de Claro.

%* Note, T>:at the faid William

Grenefeild Archbijhbp dyed at Ca-
wood 1 3 Deccmbris 1 3 1 5 being the

<)th of E.2. and was buried in hiiCa'

thedrall Church in the Chappel of St.

Nicolas one hundreth Tere afore this

Foundacion. Cat Epium. 598.

The Chatmtry of St. Thomas
the Afojtle in the faid
Church.

George Hawkefley Incumbent foun'

ded by

Dubitarlpo- Mavnd Aluemcl^(fometymc Wief

leg.ndum" of A!yn Aiuemck) to Celebrate ther

f.c Aine- and pray for the good Eftate of
vikk. l^rince Edxipard, and after bis Death

for his Soule, and the Soules of the

forefaid Alteyn and Mawd and Philip

Queene of England &;c. dated 19
Martij 1476. V^let de Ctitro

^

F. 144- The Chatmtry of St. Michael!

in the faid Church.

John Colteman, Williana Hayton,
and Sherwyn incumbents, founded

for one Prieft to be admitted by the

Chapter of Yorke, and under him

2 Priejls more of his Election or'

deyned knno 1241. by

?^/fLT£/<^G)-4;,thenArchbifliop of
Torl^e to pray daily for his Prede-

cellbrs, and Succeflbrs, and Chan-
of rhe faid Church and allroti'!

Chnften Souls, and that one of the

faid rhree Pr el s fliould fay daily the

Morrow Mafs for Strangers Labour-

ing in ther Journeys and other Arti-

»5 10

s,

16 8 q

16

s.

s.

16

d.

00

Hcers and young Folks and to help in

their Quyere &c. Valet de CUro, Pay-
able by theKing out of thePoffleiliOns

of the late diflblved Abby of Furnefi.

The Chauntry of St. Chriftofcr

in the faid Church ofYoxkc.
Robert Hall Incumbent, founded by

The Maifter and Bretheren ofS
Chrificfers Guilds in the

to pray for ther Soules.

Kinge RichardandQueen
fometyme Arch-bifhop of Tori e,Henry
Erie of Northumberland &c. dated in

fejlo SanEla LucyVirginis i\\6. Va-
let de Claro

m, founaca by

Iretheren ofSt.x

e City of 2or;t^tf,l

s, the Soules of
|

'.enAme,Ttjcmas \ /.

The Chauntry of our Lady in

the faid Church oj Yorke.
John Aske Incumbent, founded by

HENBj: Percy Co. Northumberland^
and Mary his Wief to pray for them
and ther Succeffors, and all Chntttn
Souls as doth appeare by Compofi-
rions thereof made and bound to in

the high Quyer in his Habyi as o-
ther Perfons8cc. Valet de Claro. I

The Chatmtry of our Lady
within the faid Church.

Chriftofer Bently Incumbent, fouu'
ded by

The Archbifliop Deane and Chap-,
ter of Tork^e dayly to Sing Maffe
with Note by one Chaplcyn the

Chorifters and ther M. Excepte
principall Feafts, And becaufe the

faid Chapleyn is fo fore charged

with dayly fiiiging the faid Maire\

and hath but fmall Stipend, the

Dean and Chapter did grant to the

faid Chapleyn for the Time being,

the Chauntry of St. Andrew for the

fpace of XXX Years now expired.

Valet de Claro

The Chatmtry of St. Andrew
in thefaid Church.

Chriftopher Bently Incum-

bent, foundedby

i.

16 0*

J.

i

JOHN Romayn fometimcArchdea
con of Richmond to pray &c. V
let de Claro

a.>S 9 0'''

The Chauntry St Wilfrid i?i

in thefame Chttrch.

Thomas Webftcr Incumbent

founded by

William CawoodVvK&to pray for,

his Soule and the Soules of his Fa-
ther andMother 8fc. dated the 2d of!

March 1 41 9 Va/et de Claro
03

d.

09
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The Chauntry ofowe Lady with-

in the jaid Metropditam
Church of Yorkc.

Robert Gregge Incumbent, founded hy

Henry CornebuH iate Archdeacon oiy

Tcrl(e, to pray for the profperous E-

ttate of H. 7. and Henry his Sonne,

Prince of[Valej,Dake of Cornxvall , and

EtleoiChefier; indMjrgret hisMother

Countefsof ^cdm^ndind Derby, And
alfo of the aforefaid H. CornebuH

whiles they live, and for their Souls \

after their Departure, and for the

Soule of Eli:{ibethy late Queen of

England^ Wief to H, 7. and of Tbo.

S^theram late Archebifliop of Torke.

their Parents, BenefaAors, and all

Cbriftian Soules. Dat. 20. H 7. Va-

let de CUro.

The Chauntry of St. Stephen,

in thefame Church.

Martin Wardeman, atid Peter

Elenton Incumbents^ found-

ed the 3 6. H. 6. by

Thomas Lord Saoof, of Mejhatn^

for two Chapleyns perpetually of one

Corporation, to fay, Martens, MsfTes

and Even-fongs in the Clofet of the

faid Aulter, (^c. and to pray for Fa
tber, Mother, Anceftors, C^c. Valet^

de Claro;

A certeyne Rent iffuing out of
the Mannors of Rockwith
and Eftwitton perteyning to

the late Monafiery of Jer-

valx.

The Colledge of the Vicars

Choralles, commonly call'd

the Beddridden within the

Clofeof the Church ofYork.

Dennys Hekilton Keeper of
the faid Colledge and com-

monly call'd Subchaunter of
the Viccars of the faid Me-
tropolitane Church ofYotke.

s.

00

00
d.

00

The Foundation of the faid Col-
ledge is, that 36 VicaresChorall of
thelaid Church fhould beand con-
tynue in the faid Colledge at Com-
mons, and Bed not abroad in the Cy-
ty. Which faid Vicars be bound to
the dayly and coniynual Service in

the high Quyer of the faid Church.

And the Subchanter i$ eledled to'

that Office by the Aflent of the Dean
and Chapter of the aforefaid Church,
as appeareth by the Incorporation
thereof. Dated the z6th of May, the
9th of H. 5. The Foundation of the

' fame is obferv'd and kept in allPoints,

favingthar there lacketh 16 Perfons
of the Number of the faid 36, where-
of the faid Colledge is incorporate,
the Occalion whereof is, by reafon
of the Decay of Landes and Reve-
newe of the Cytty of Tork^e, being
fore in Ruyne and Decay, Valet de
CUro

The ChaurUry of the Vicars

Clioralls tn the Cathedral
Church of Yorke, annexd
to thefame Vicars Choralls,

and always us'd and taken

for Tareelof the Augmenta-
tion of their Lyvinge.

The Chauntry at the Aulter

of the Holy Crofs in the
Church ofYotkQ.

Plate
18

Goods
13 00
/. s. d.

191 9 i oU>

DenysHickletonand 1 , , .

John Gilby ^Incumbents. Plate

The ^ntall deClaro. I.

6

f.

IS II

3

f
4

00

The Chauntry at the Aulter of
St. Agathe Scolace in the

faid Church.
Coods;4x. i-^.

Plate, 4/.
A yearly Obyttobekept at the

Charge of v/.

Walter Lancafter Incumbent.

HentaS de Claro* 3 if 2
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The Chaiintry of the ,laid AuJier
^ Goods j i /.

bf Sc. Ag/ithe, and St. Scolace yVlm ill.

in the faid Church. ^
Thomas Blaoke Incumbent.

A yearly obyt of ws. to be kept.

77
i 147.

Rental de Claro I. Zs. 2d.

TheChauntry at the Aulter of St."! Goods 4J. lod.

Lawrence in the fame Church _» Plate 55 j. 6d.

William Bayte Incumbent.

Rental de Claro 1.

TheChauntry at the Aulter of 5Goods 6s. Sd.

St. James the More in the^ Plate 26 J. 8^
famf Church ^
Robert Johnfon Incumbent.

Rental de Claro 3 /.

The Chauntry of St. Pawlyne
,

and Cede in the lame Church J Plate

Goods 7 J.

2(5 s.

6d.
Sd

William Buckle Incumbent.
Rental de Claro 3

TheChauntry at the Aulter of'^^Goods 15^-

S.Gregory in the fameChurchJ*Plate 7/.

Robert Mell Incumbent.

Rental de Claro 3 /.

The Chauntry at the Aulter of^ Goods S s. 6d.

St. Edmund tbe King in the^-' Plate 395.

jfame Church j
Robert Cragg Incumbent.

Rental de Claro 3 /.

TheChauntry at the Aulter of^Goods vs.

St. John the Evangelijl in the > Plate 3/. Zd.

Tame Church 3
Leonard SwayKe Incumbent.

Ayerely obyt of i^s. ^d. to be kept.

Rental de Claro 4/. is. 6d. ob.

The Chauntry of St. John 0^1 Goods \is. ~]d.

Beverly's Aulter, ibid. J*Plate 345. 2>d.

John Kay Incumbent.

Rental de Claro

The two Chauntries at the Aul-

.

ter of St, John the Evangelift,
in the faid Church

John Taylor p
and ^Incumbents

James Crofts\
Rental de Claro

'Goods 10 s. 10 d.

Plate 43 5. j{d.

7/. 4 J.

The Chauntry of the Aulter of"! Goods 6 s.

Innocents in the fame ChurchJ Plate 11 /.

William Shewet Incumbent
Rental de Claro 3 /.

The Chauntry of the Trinity in^ Goods
the Chapel of tlie B^^?tfr»> Plate

in the laid Church S
Tho7itas Acrigge Incumbent

Rental de Claro 3 /.

Sd.

II s.

il. 10 s.

The Chauntry at the Aulter oP. Goods 1 1 /.

St. Nicolas in the fame Church J Place 11/.

George Mar/on Incumbent.

Rental ds Claro j /. 6 s. S d-

I.

The Chauntry at the Aulter of-^ Goods 8 J. id.
St. Blayfe in the fame Church.jPlate 34 j. g d.

John Glayfen Incumbent.
Rental de Claro 3 11s. /^d.

TheChauntry at the faid Aul-^Goods 11 /.

ter of St. Blayfe in the faid >Plate 11/.

Church. ^
The fame is void.

Rental de Claro 3 /.

TheChauntry of t\\& Holy Tri^pGoodis ill
nitj and the Holy Crofs in^Plate 11/.
the laid Church 3
Adam "^Bacequm Incumbent « j^^^

A yerely obyt at the Chaige of42J,
Rental de Claro 5 /. 2 /.

The Chauntry at the Aulter of^ Goods ip d.

St.Gregory in the faidChurchj Plate 11 /.

Robert Petty Incumbent.
Rental de Claro 3 /.

TheChauntry of the Aulter ofp Goods zid\
St. Thomas the Apojlle in thev Plate ii /.

laid Church C
John Savage Incumbent
A yerely obyt of \6s.

Rental de Claro 3 /. 16 s.

The Hofpital of our Lady in Bothome, called

Horsfaire near Yotk.
Knacairi

Thomas Marfer^ Mafter and Incumbent. the Tret-

founded by Schoole.

Robert Pickerings 12 oi'Ed-'^ Goods 52 J. id.
voard 2. by Ipecial Licence of
the faid King under his broad
'eal, dated the 2. of March,
330. of one Mafter and two

perpetual Stipendaries either at

4/. 14 J. 4^. witli one Clerk
to minifter in the faid Hofpital,
and two Chauntry PrieRs to mi-
nifter in the Cathedral Church
oi Tork, either at v I. and lix

lame Priefts not abletomynilter,
found of the Charges of the .

lame if * Revenues thereof t* 23 /. 10 J. 8 </.

would extend thereunto, where-
'

of f found the Maifter four

Priefts and one Clerk, and tlie

fix lame Priefts be not found for

the PolTellions will not extend
thereunto. The fame Hofpital
is a Parilli Church of itfelf,

having no other Pariihioners

then themfelves. The Neceflity

is to mayntayne Prayer, and to

relieve lix lame Prielts and one
Clerk. Ther is no Lands fold

fince the 4th of May.^ Anno 27
Hen. 8. Valet de Claro

Plate 8 oz. ^qur.

35 J.

• HiatMi in

MS.

t HiatMS in

MS.

The Clofe and Orchard bcO
longing to the faid Holpital. j

26 s. 8d.

The Parfonage ofStHlmgflete )
appropriated to the laid Hofpi-S 34/. ^s.Sd.
tal. Vaht S

StiUifgfittt.

X



Monafteries of Benedictins.

f ,4S. The Guild of the Fraternity of Corpus

Chrifti, in the Parip of Trinity in

Mick legate, being dijlant from the Pa-

rifi Church a Furlong. Founded the 37.

of Hen. 6. the 6th of November.

For a Mafter and fix Priefts"^

call'd the Keepers of tlie faid

Guild. Which Mafter and
Keepers be yerely removeable

within Oftab. of the Feaft of
Corpus Chrifti, and have for

themfelves no Allowances nor

Fees, Neverthelefs they are

bound to keep a folempne Fro-

cellion, the Sacrament being in

a Shryne born in the fame thro'

the City of York yerely the

,

Fryday after Corpus Chrifli

Day, and the Day after to have

a folempne Maife and Dirige to

pray for the Prolperity of Bro-

thers and Sifters lyving, and the

Souls departed, and to keep

yerely ten poor Folks, having
every of them towards their

Lyvinge 65. S d. by Yere

3 /. 6 s. Sd, And further they

do fynd 8 Beds for poor People .

being ftrangers, and one poor i8j. id.

Woman to keep the faid Beds by
the Yere j^s. 4^. And fince

the Incorporation of the faid

GuyId ther is purchafed by well

difpoftd People, and given ther-

unto xi'il. 15 J. 4 J, per Ann.
for the yerely keeping of cer-

teyne Obytes, and one Prieft to

pray for the Souls abovefaid,

and other Charges by the Yere
10/. 14 J. And lb it appeareth

that the Charges thereof yerely

doth extend above the Revenues
of the Certeynty 55 J. 10 d. and
above Reparations and other

Chardges which is yerely born

by the Charity of the Brethren

and Sifters of the faid Guyld.
Further the faid Guyld was ne-

ver chardged with the Payment
of the firft Fruits and Tenths.

Valet de Claro

The feveral Guildes of St. Chriftopher a7id

St. George, founded within the City of
York.

The faid Guild, called Seynt"

CbriftophersGuildyWas founded

by one Robert Delhoy or Delhej,

and other Cytizens of the faid

And the Guild of Saynt George was founded 29.
May in the 25th of Henry VI. ut patet^ by the Let-
ters Patents of the laid King, dated at JVeftminfter^
to WiUiamCraven and other Cytizens of theCytty
oiTork, as by their leveral Grants more plainly ap-
peareth. By realbn wherof they have not only e-

refted the faid two Guildes, but alfo purchafed
Lands and Tenements lying in the faid Cytty and
elfewhere, to the yerely value of

And by the fame Authority have made and ere£led

diverfe (Jrdenaunces, as well for the difpolition of
the faid Revenewes and Profitts, as alfo luch other

Moneys as do accrewe unto them by reafbn of the

Profitts of the Brotherhood of the faid Guilde, to

the Mayntenaunce of their Common-Hall, called

their Guild-Hall of the faid Cytty of Xork. But
alfo for Repairing and Maintenance of certeyne

StoneBridges and Highways in and about theCytty,
and to the Relief of divers Pore People, by them to
be found within the fame. Which faid Revenues be
not able to here or mayntayne the faid Chardges.
So that ther is nether perpetual Stipend nor other
Spiritual Promotion <:hargeablc, wherby the King
ought to have Firft Fruits or Tenths And further,

the laid two Guilds have and do pay Sublidy accor«

ding to the Kings Afts in that behalf made.

The Chauntry of Thoma. Nelfon in the Parifh
Church ofSt. Nicolas, otherwile called Trinity
Cliurch in Micklegate within the Cytty of
Tork.

Miles Malsforth Incumbent,
founded by

Thomas Nelfon the 5th of July, I474.'>

to pray for his Soule, and Katharine his

^itf^Qfc. A Rente chardg of 3/. (5 J. ?>d'

commingout of the Mannor of Co«m)'.

ftrop, the PofTeflions of the Trinity of , .

Tork, and Allowance of40 s. per annum 5 'J* ^'

for his Meat and Drink, paid at this

Day by the King's Majeflie by the late

furprized Houfe oiTrynities and Tork,

de Claro.

Cytty, in theTime of Tdch. 11.
.

as by his Letters Patents dated )>• 16/. 15 s. Sd.

at Tork the 12th D^y oi Alarch)

in the 19th Y^re of his Reign,

made to the faid Robert and
Cytyzens to ereft and make the

faid Guyld or Fraternity.

14?

Dring ffoufes ChzpTpcl of St. Helen, being with-

in and half a Mile diftant from the Parifti of

Trinity ; was builded by
The Inliabitants for ther own Eafe-\

within a Toft therholdenof Sir Fran-
j

cislnglebye, Knight, by Copy of Court
1

Role after the Cuftome of the Manor 1> 40 s.

ther. Divers Perfons have given Copy-
j

hold Lands to the finding ofa Prieft ther
|

to the Value de Claro J

Befides a yerely Rent paid to Sir Francis Inglehj

of 13 J. ^d.

The Chauntry of our Lady in the Parilh of St.

Lawrence without Walinegate Rarre.

Roger Canton Incumbent,

founded by

Nicholas Warter, Clerk, fometime^

Vicar tlier, to pray, &c. Sans Date. > 28 j. 6d.

Valet de Claro 3

The Chauntry of our Lady of Marfton in thcf.

Parifh ofHutton Svoannerfley, alias Marfton.

Raufe Style Incumbent,

founded by
Margery

150.



Monafleries of Benedictins.
Margery U'elUs to iing or fay MafFe

^
Dirig^ and other Divine Service within/
the faid Panfli of Marflon for ever at >4 /. 9 j.

the Aulter of our Lady ther, dated i6\
Hen. 8. Valet de Claro J

The Chauntry of our Lady in the Chapel of
Overpopleton, in the Parifh of new BifijophiU
in Tork.

Richard Hamertgn Incumbent.

founded by
John Pop/eton Chike to pray for his

Soule, and others in the faid Chapel of/

Overpopleton, being builded aforetime,^ 21 j. 6d.
by the Devotion of the Parifhoners ther,|

for their owne Eafe.

Valet de Claro.
3" The faid Chauntry this ^oYerespafl

by reafon of the decay and poverty

thereof, hath been abufyd, for as

much as it was not able to lind any
Prieft there, according to the faid

Ordenaunce.

The C/iappell of Coppmanthorp in the Parifh

of New-BjJhophiU.
builded by

The Inhabitants for their Eaft, being three Myles
from the faid Parifh Church, on the Ground that is

now one Thomas Vavafors.

The Chauntry of out Lady, within the Parifh

of our Lady, at the Caftell-gate in Xorh.
Raufe Clayton Incumbent.

founded by

WiUiatn Graye^ authorifed by i?. 2

3 2 M.iij^ 1405- to pray, ^c. at the

Aulter of St. John the Evangelift, with-^ 5 3J. %d.

in the faid Church.
Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry of our Lady within the faid Pa-

nlh Church of our Lady, at the Qafile-gate

Fbor.

William Coke Incun^hjsnt.

founded by
Thomas Holmey fometytne Mar-"*

chant of T^rke, lycenced by R. 2.

as appeareth by bis Graunt, dated

the7thorO£93&^r, in the 7th Yere

of his Reign; to celebrate Mafs at '•

the Aulter of our Lady, in the faid }>4 /. 6 s. 10 d.

Church, and keep a Stall in the
'

Quyef to ling and fay divine Ser-

vice on theSuridays and Hoi} dayes,

to pray,(5r'<r.

Valet de Claro. ^

The Chauntry of St. Thofnas, within the faid Pa-

rifh Church of our Lady at Caftlegat^.

William Fathem Incumbent.

founded by
Thomas Norfolk., licentia E. 2. and"

confirmed by E. 5.3 die Maij 10 regni.^

to the intent that the laid Incumi ent

Ihould fay MafsjC^r't. at the faid Aulter,
}> 3 /.

and ke^p a Stall in the Quyer, to ling

and fay diviae Service, and to pray,

Valet de Claro. j

78
The Chapel of Naborne^ withui tiie faniii ot

St. George in Torke.
f

William Irijhe Incumbent.

founded by
John Barton of Naborne., licentia E.)

4. dated 2<5 Maij., 14 regm ; to mzyCiis. Ad.
lor the Soule of the Founder, (S'f. f"

Valet de Claro. J

The Chauntry of St. Nicolas, within the Parifh
Ch urch of St. Sampfon^ xn the City ot Torke.

Edmund Heffay Incumbent.

founded by
John Karr., as appcaretli by"}

Willes proved the 13 AprjU'sA 4/. ixs.^d. a.

1490. f
Valet de Claro. J

A Rent paid by the King
out of the Lands of the Jate

dilfolved Monaftery of Ri-
vaulsc.

The Chauntry of our Lady in the faid Church
of St. Sampfan.

John Gryndon Incumbent.

founded by
Hugh Bolomer., to fay dayly %

Mafs and MiniHer Sacraments,/
m the tyme of need, and pray^ 50 s. 4 d.

for his Soul,

V

Valet de Claro. >

The Chauntry of our Lady within the Chtttdi
o. St. Peter the Little in lork.

Henry Reynecroft^^lncumhtnt.

founded by
John Settrington.^it the kxxW^

ter of St. Margaret in the faid

Church to pray, ^c. which
Chauntry was fbme three feveral

j» 4/. 18 /. 4 ob.

Chauntryes, and decayed and u- •

nited in one, as appeareth by an

Inftrument thereni, 1526.

Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry at the Aulter of St. John Baptiji

in the faid Church of St. Peter the LittUyia
ibor.

John Blake Incumbent.

founded by
Robert Swetmouth, ut patet

per Compojitionem made
ceml>. 1558. ufed a^-cordin^ toN

3

patet ^
4
ins to\ 3 /. iSj-.

the Founders Accounte, z'j.Hen-f

ry 8. \
Valet de Claro.

TheChauntry ofRichardRuffel and John Thrijke

in the Parifh of St. John Baptiji m Hungat£ in

the City of Torke.

William Pmder^ Incumbent.

founded by the faid

Richard Rujfell and John"^.

ThrijkefWithhi the faidChuruh I 5/. 4 J.

the Foundation fince dated, ly- I

cenced andauthori'.ed by 6. ! Plate none.

28 OffoLris, Regni 59. ufedac. Goods 14 ^
cording to the Poundation, 4
die Februariu 27 Hen- 8.

Valet de Claro.

A yerely Ohjt to the Charge

of 8 J. to be kepte.
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The Chauntry of our Lady in the Parifh ot" St.

Michael the Archangel at Oufe-Bridge End.

founded by
Robert Saule^ to pray for all

Chriften Soules, at the Aulter of our^
Lady in the faid Church, tlie Pa-^

rifhioners appoint the Incumbent.

Valet de Clara.

19 s. 4 d.

The Chauntry of Walter Gray in the Parifli of

St, Andrew the Apoftle within the County of

the City of Torke.

Chriftopher Afheton^ Incumbent.
founded at the Aulter of St.

Andrew within the Manor of.

Bjfi)opthorp in thefaid Parifh.

The Foundation dated Anno Domi- ^
«z 1241. A certain Rent payable out/
of the Manor oiBiJhopthorp^ by Com- / 6l.i^ s.

pofition
'J

I. \
Valet de Claro.

^

TheChaiintry of Robert Holme., founded in St.

James* adjoyning to the Parifh Church, call'd,

Trinityes in Gotheromgate in Ebor.
Edmund Alan Incumbent-

Founded the 19 R. 2. 1395. to pray for^
the Soule of the Founder, (S'*;. ^ 56 j.

Valet de Claro. j

The Chauntry of WiUiam Langetoft, in the

Church abovefaid.

Edmund Alan Incumbent.
founded by

WiUiam Langetoft, to pray, &c.'^
and ferve in the Quyer at Mattens and^Goods 11 /.

- - -- >Plate II /.

30 J. 8^.

The Chaimtry of our Lady in tlie faid Parifh.

Chriftopher Paynter Incumbent.

Founded by
Stephen Bolingbroke^ 1 5."^

Januarii., 1472- and other Pa- |
Goods 17 J. id.ob.

rifhioners to pvay for the Souls ; Plate 35 j.

jf the Founders, <^c. and for *?

tlie Mayritenaunce ofGod's Set-
j
3 /. i8 j. ^ d. oh.

/ice in the faid Church. Valet
J

de Claro. J

The Chauntry of St. John Baptift and St. Ka*
theryn in the faid Church.

Chriftopher Paynter Incumbent.
Founded by

WiUiam Pomfret and Jothers 8th Day'
o'ijuly.^ 1485. to pray for the Souls of(
the Founders, and lay Service in the(
faid Church. Valet de Claro

Evenfong continually, ut patet per"

foundacionem^ dated 6 Kalends O{to»(

^y/j, the Yere 1515. *

Valet de Claro. "

The Chauntry of Elye de Annefworth in the
' faid Parifh.

William Ampleford Incumbent.

The fame Chauntry is founded to"*

pray, (^c. and to fing Service in tlie

Quier. Tiie faid Incumbent ferveth in

the Church principal Days only becaufe 13.20 s. 6 d.

the Living is not fufficient to find a '

Prieft.

Valet .de Claro.

The Chauntry of St. Thomas in the Parifh

Church ofAlhaUowes in the Payment,

John Reynolds Incumbent,

founded by

Ifolde Acaftre, fometymes Wiefof
John Acaftre.) to pray, &c. and do/
Devine Service in the faid Church, asN^/, jpj. 2d.
appeareth by the Foundation datedf

penultimo die Aprilis 138(5. Valet\ '

de Claro. ^

The Chauntry of St. Peter in the faid Parifh.

John Sympfon Incumbent.^

Founded by
Robert Ampleford., to pray,'"^

^c. and ling Devine Service/
in the faid Church, dated 24^n4/, 17 j. 10^, q.
January 1378. C
A yerely ohjt of v 5. Valet\

de Clara.

Goods and
Plate 59 J. Zd,

The Chauntry of St. Anns ox^ Foffebridge.^wvCo.' f.

in the Parifh of St. Dennys. Ebor.
Sir Edward Sandall Incumbent.

Founded the 6. Januarii^ Anno tertio
Hen. 6. 1424. by

Nicolas Blaheborne^ Alderman"^
ofthe City ; for a Priefl to fing

within the faid Chapel for his

Soul, <^c. between the Hours of
1 1 and 12 before Noon. And now
altered by the Advice of the Pa- -

^
rochans there, (as well for ther 1^*4 /. 1(5. ^d.
Commodity as for traveling Peo- !

pie) between 4 and 5 in the Morn-
ing. With an Obyt to be kept
yerely within the faid Chapel for

theFounder<5 J. Si/.K^/f-^^^C/^ro
i

A Stipend is Yerely paid to the faid Priefl;, out of
the Chamber of Torke, of 5 /. 6 s. 8 d.

Memorandum f There were two other Chaun-
treys within the faid Parifh Church, whofe Sti-

pends were paid by the faid Chamber of Torke, and
now taken away by vote of Parliament. Ut patet
per Exemphjicationem pr<stdi6ii AduSy dat. 15
April, 27 Hen. 8.

The Chauntry of St. Michaels in the Parifh of
St. Helens in Stayngate in Tork.

WiUiam Watfon Incumbent.
founded by

Rajife Horneby^ Marchant, dat. I2'

Augufti.) 1 379- 3 2. to pray for the>

Soule of the faid Founder, <^c. at theV46 5. 8 ^f*'

Aulter of St. Mi.hael within the faidj

Church.

Valet de Claro.-

The Chauntry of our Lady within the fame
Church.

Peter Elenton Incumbent.
founded by

William Sampfon., Marchant and"^

others, 2 diejunij I37r. *To pray

&c. and the Incumbent to help in

the Quyer on Holydayes, and by
|

the Foundation to keep an Obyt^ [>39J. lld.ob,

* Hiatus ill

MS.

and diilribute certain Almes, which
is now difcontinued, byreafon the

Rents be decay'd.

Valet de Claro. -

The
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The ParifhofSeynt Saviors in Alanfco, ther are

5 Chauniry Priefts and one Stipendary Priert.

The Chauntry call'd RichardWiriere Chauntry.
Sir John Waller Incumbent.

Founded by the laid

Richard dated \ z Juni] 1466. \

6 Edw. 4. to pray and ling De- /

vine Service in the Feflival .

Days andDays ot ixLeirons,and is( ^ *

bound to keep a Yerely 0^jt^,and \
to diftribute in Almes i^j ^d.

Valet dz Claro.

Payable out of the Poffeflions Jate parcel of St.

Agatha beiide Richmond.

The Chauntry of Sir Adam Spireden Preift.

Sir Robert Acrode Cliauntry Preift ther.

Founded by the laid

Adam^ 6 Edix>. 5. 153. To pray )

for the Soule of the faid Foun-S 3 /. 1

der, <2^c. S
Valet de Claro.

Zd

The Chauntry of William Burton in th

Church.

Sir Roger Berwick Chauntry Preift.

Founded by the laid

W. Burton dated 26 Februa-

10 Hen. 4. 1408. to pray, ^

faid

r77

Q^c. and to Minifter Divine

Service at the Aulter of Seynt/

Jantes and St. Laro-ence in\
the faid Church. v

Valet de Claro.

4 /. 1 2 J. 4 d. q.

22 t /.

The Chauntry of William Frofle and Ifahel his

Wief within tlie faid Church.

Sir John Watfon Chauntry Preift ther.

Founded by the laid

William Frofie and Ifabel"^

his Wiet, dated the 4th day of

Jime^ Anno Dommo 1599.

22 R. 2. to pray for theSoules

ofthe faid Founders, <^c. and
_

to Minifter Divine Service at "^Goods 4.7 s. 6 d.

the Aulter of Sr. 7o/jw the E- S I.

vangelift fometyme Thomas
BeckettsAuher. It hath Lands
in theCytty of Tor^^ to tlie

value of
Valet de Claro.

hnOhyte the Founders Yerely i^j. 4*7.

Another Obyte 4 s.

The Stipendary Prieft ofGilliots Chauntry within

the faid Parifli.

William Fofler Chauntry Prieft ther.

Founded by
William Gylliot Son and Heir of Sir"^

Johit Gylliot Deceab'd, as by an In-

denture dated the ^d of November.,

An. $to Domini Regis -tntnCy'x.t. Hen 8.

Inter W. Gylliot on tlie one Party, and

Johii T.ord Lujidey^ and Bryan Pal-

vier Serjeant at Law, and other Reto- )>

Vcrers of certeyne Lands to tlie fame ule

on the otler Party. To ling within the

faid Pariih Church, and to hi d anO-
byte with other Charge and certeyne

Covenants conteyn'd in the faid Inden-

ture. Valet de Claro.

An other Chauntry of the faid WtUiam Burton
within the faid Church.

William Kirkeby CliauntryPrieft ther.

Founded by tlie faid

William Burton and Ivett \

his Wief dat. 12 Aprilis 1408./'

!

io//if».4.To pray for theboulss
ot the laid | founder at the/^ 5 /. 8 J. 2>d. ob. q. \ iia.

Aultar of St. Anne \\iihin\.ht\

faid Church. .J

Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry of Roger Bafy within the ParifK

of OUT Ladj of old. Bi/hop Hill., Ebor.
William Fojier Chauntry Prieft.

Founded by
Roger Bafy aforefaid bering date izMaii'

13 ip. To pray at the Aultar of St- Kathe-(
rines in tJie laid Church, for theSoule of the(

Founder, (^c.

Valet de Cl.tro.

At the Tyme of the faid P'oundation to} ,

the value of ^ 4

TJie Chauntry of Elizabeth Bafy m the faid

Church.
Chrifiopher Petty Chauntry Prieft,

Pounded by the laid £/72<?MA,i^ , ,
J ^ •/ 'c (joods and

dated 4 Aprdis 1403. 4 Hen. 4. ^ p. .

To pray, (^c. at the aforefaidS ^ ^ '

Aulter of St. Katherine, and to a
pay 15 Pore People Yerely on/
St. Lucies day, which was the'v^^j

^ < s od
day of her Burial, 1^ d. having/^' • 5 • y •

an Annual Rent out ot the Moyt) X
of the Mannor of Bilbrough inJ
Com. Civit. Ebor. de Claro.

The Chauntry of St. William in the Chapel ofSt.
William at Oufe-Bridge, in the Parilli of St.

John the Evangelift at (Jufe-Bridge End.
Robert Kelle Chauntry Prieft ther.

Founded by
Richard Tollier and Ifabel his'Wief,

Anceftors to EdmondSandeford, E'qu
dated 10 Apnl. 1528. To pray, (i^u.^ 3 /. 12 J.

in the Chappel ol St. WilliainztOnfe-
Bridge. Val. Clar.

The Chauntry of St. John Baptift in the Church of
St. John Baptifi, at Oiife-Bridge End in lorke.

Anthony Florence Incumbent.
Founded 15 Martii 1520 25 Edn^. 2.p

By Richard Tollier Anceftor of Edmond^ 36 J.

Sandford, Efq; S
Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry of our Lady in the faid Church.
Hugh 7fo<?.f/v</r<^ Incumbent.

Founded by
Sir Richdrd Torhe.Knx. to pray,'

(^c. at the Aulter of our Lady
'

ther and help divine Service in the(

faid Church.

Valet de Claro.

>8l. 15 s. 4^.

The Chauntry of Sr. Raufe Bulmer Knt. in the

Parift'ofSr. Michael the Belfrajes.

William //-'tff/w; Chauntry Preift ther.

Founded by
Y JJ:n
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yohn Mowbray and oilier for"

term of Yercs, bep^iiiiiiiig the

4ilior7///>', 12 /;'. 4th, lopray,

&c. at tlieAuIlcroloiirl.iuiy in

the fliid Church, and to lay an

Ohyte liy 5 l^reills, aiul to j^ive in

/ilmes tf) 6 Pf)rc Folke6 d. wliicli

Ohyte liath been undone liy realon

the faid Church was taken

down and new builded.

V'tU-t de Claro.

TheChauntry of our Bleded Lady in theParifli of

the Holy Crojfe nere FoJJ'rj^ate.

Miles iValJbfortb Incumbent,

The Founder unknown, for tliat ther is no Com

-

polition fliew'd, and yet given by the Maior of

Torki' t()r the Tynie bcinp;, which faid Incumbent

hath another Chauntry in the Church of St. Nicu*

las in Micklrs^ate.

SrK Oiiuis
l^^caufc the Rents of his Chauntry a- x

jima j.^;1mounteili but to ^pi. notwitliltandingthey

The Ciiauntry of St. John Baptiff in the faid

Church.

Richard Threpland Incumbent.
Fotmded 20th ofM^j 1384. i R. 2.

By John Son of Nicholas of-) 1

nilter Service in the Qiiyer eve-( ^ '

:

ry Feflival Day. j
Valet dc Claro. 4/. 19 j. 10 d.

Ecrlei

f-^nit. stofo. faid Wreifl lindeth a lin^uig Man to help

devyne Service in the laid I'arilh by tlie

Otlie of the fiiid Parocliians.

VaUt dc Claro. S

39

The Chauntry of our Lady and

laid C^huch.

John IP'hite Incumbent.

Founded in Vij^il St. Jawcs \

Thomas Ditraut Cytti^eu and

Marchant,to pray,(5r'«;. and help

Devyne Service dayly in the faid

Churcli.

Valet de Claro,

all Saints in tlie

58, by

/. 8 J.

in the lit me

:6 1 1 d.

Tlie Cliauniry of St. John Bapti/l

(Church.

inlliant Pindar Incumbent.

Founded by

Thomas P/irant the Vomif.er, as the'

faid liicumbenr allcd[;eili,and i)relcnteil

by Poide iiill-jwe thiiv Maioi of tlie

liiid Cytty anil Churchwardens and

Parochians of the laid Parilh, to pray,

(^c. and inayneiaync Devyne Service

in the f-iuie Church on Holy Days.

Valet dc Claro.

The Ciiauntry of our Lady and Sr. Thomas

Apollle and Martyr in the liime Church.

^'illiam Lyj^htfoote Incumbent.

Founded 10 Hen. 4. 1407. by

John Berden., to pray, (i^c. and to

find an Obyte., and to dilUibute in'

A lines to Fore People, -js. 4 </. vvhicii(

isiiiliontinu'd for many Yeres by decay

of the Lands.

Valet de Claro.

Tlie Hnfpital of the Name of St. John and our
Hleli'cd Lady in the Parifh of the Holy CraJJ'c

juxta Foffe^ate.

Ihomas Pickering Incumbent.
Firft Founded \ z FebrJtarii 45 5.

ByTho7iias Roivcliff'e who had Lycenceby Letters

Patients from the laid King,dated utfupra, to pur-
chale Lands worth, \o I. per Annum Xo a Preill

whu:h Ihould be kept ofthe faid Hofpital, and to
the Brethren and Silters of the fame Hofpital. The
laid l^reili to pray for the laid King, his Heires,
the Founder and all Chriften Soules. And that the
laid Mr,(li(.uld payWeekely to 13 Bore Folkes, and
2 Port Scholers every of them /^d. And lor that the
|laid Founder in liis lief piirchaled \ bu- Houfe and t J^'^-

26 s. Rent ; nor any other Perfons lince that Time
lave purchaled any more Lands. Therefore the f^f''^ Mcr-

CJovernor and Keepers of the My fiery of Mar-"'"'^""-
chants of the Cytty of Torke Incorporated
12 Die Julij., 8 Hen. 6.^
and Aut horiz'd by the lame
Corporation to purchale
Lands to the value of 10/.

per Anna lit and to lind a
Preill of the Prolits of the

lame, tiid enter into the

laid Lands given to the

Hofpital atbrelhid, and of
the i'rolits and other Lands
do giveVerely to aPreill,to

ling i-ontinually in the laid

Holpital over and belides

all Charges.

the

69

Goods 26 s.

t^Plate6/. \os.

vi /.

2d. ok

\ It...

The Chauntry of St./Vf^rand Paid in thePariili

of the Holy Trinity alias Chrilles Par in f —
Ebor.

John H'ilfon Incumbent.

Ultimo Januani i ^78. Foundcil by

Richard Barnehy ih&\yAy and Yery
abovewriitcn, to pray, (^'c. and helpQ^^/. 8 J.

Service in the Quyer. (

Valet de Claro. .3

The Names of Divers Chauntries within najned ^- ''C*

graunted 27 Hen. 8. tothe Lord Maior o/Yorke,
and 5 Ohy ti.,anddtJJ'olv'd by Ade of Parliament,
and by the Kings Letters Patents dated 1 5 Apri-
lis, Anno Regni 27.

Nine Chauntries and
5 YerelyO^zYj fometyine

tbunded within the laid Cytty ; whereof 7 of the

Chauntries and the
3 Yerely Obyts were dillolved

by Afte of Parliament the 15 April., 27 Hen. 8.

as appearcth by a Copy ot the faid Afte beingexem-
plihed under the Great Scale. And before the faid

Aftethe Maior and Cominalty of the laid Cytty
and ther Succelfors are clerely difcharged for ever,

tor I'ayment of the Stipend and Wages that the In-

cumbents of the laid 7 Chauntries had l^imetyme
jiaid torth of the Common Chamber of the laid

Cytty, and alio the Yerely Charges of the laid

3 Obyts.

TheCliauntry andoneYerelyO^'j^i' Ibme-"^

lime amovtifcdand Ibunded within the Ca-
thedral Church ot St. Peter of Tork : By
the Executors of the 'J'eltament and lalt 1>I2/.

Will otMr. Tho. Ha.veay Ibmecyme Thre- I

furer of the laid Churcii by the Yere forth 1

ot the laid Common Chamber. J

Tbti K.tmf
I > ti 't ill Lc
Nevc"s Cj-

Item,
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4- oneC'.auntry witli-

He founded ^P*'

l^w^L Cvcyf .ounded by '3^' 3^- /-^^

Holwe ot" the faid Citty,\
Mtrcha.it.

3- one other Cliauniry of tlie fiid^
^r;^ tbundcd by Alan Hamerton, by . c/. ej.

Yere. S

4- Zf(?w, one Chauntry witliin the '\

Chapjjel ot St. WjUi/i»i upon (Juje'/
bridge founCitdi hy Helew7S deWi' - .

yZoc;, F7^/r/rf, lometyme Wief of/^c;.^ 4'- i3-f- 4^-

bert de IVifloo^ late of tJie laid Ctt-\
ty by Yere. ^

5. Item^ one other Chauntry of Oufe-'
bridge atbrelaid, Ibmetime founded by
Wikitint Sottel^ John de Nevpton and
kaujje AUrr, Executors of tiie Telia-
nieijt of .^ir Roger Marr, Prieft, by )>^l s. ^d.
Yere, but only b\ reafbn of the Decay :

of ce»^teyrie Rents withw the 'aid Citty
j

that did belong Ibmetime to the faid

Chauntry. J

Itein^ one Chauntry within theCliurch')

of Alhallovees in Nortb-ftrect^ founded hy/
Allan Hamiiierton^ fometime of the laid > ,

Citl' , Merchant, Wzlliam Skelton, late'^

•

Cyttizen of Tori, John Catton oi the faid\
Cytty and Emotte his Wi'^t'by Yere

Item, one other Chauntry within'

the faid Church of Alhalloives iti^

h'orth-ftreet, fbmetime fbunded by

Adam Rank Lytftor by Yere

Item^ one yexdy Obp ofJohn E/keton. 13J. 4^/.

Item, one other O^jif founded by JohnP
Fourbomipi, Chaplain, John Selby and/ 10 J.

Hugh Selby by Yere 0

The Chauntry of St. Johnhoi Nun Appleton^

within the Parilh ofBolton Percy.

Rowland Brown Incumbent.

Founded by
John. Latham, CJerk within the late"

diirolved Monaftery of Nun Appleton,

to pray, (^c. and to ling at the Aulter

of St. John Baptiji whinn the Nunne-
_

ry oi Nun Appleton, and for his Stipend
j

ther 5 /. ofthe Grant ot Jate ^4/. 10 s.

hhh^X. Selby-s Roing out of the Man-
nor of Acajire Selby, with Claufcof Di-
ftrefs ior non Payment of the lame, ut
patet per Lndenturam tripartitam dat.

prnno Julu, 1455.

TheChauntry ofour Lady ofMar/Ion founded
in the laid Church by

Margery Welles tofing or fay Mafs,"!

^c. within the faid Pariih of MarJtonK ^ ^ ^
for ever, dated \6 Hen. 8. Valet deC

'

Claro.

The Chauntry of St. Katherine within the Pa-

rifh Church of Selhj in Cont. Lbor.

Robert Beeft Incumbent.
} ounded by

John Latham to do day ly Devyne Service'
in the lam.; Church, and to pray, d^c. the
Inciunbent hath vi I. per annum paid by the
King's * Kcc. of the Jate dilfolved Monafte.
ry oi Selby, lithence the DilTolution of the
lame, and before by the late /.bbat andCon-ame.

vent according to a Compolition therot;
Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry of fValter Gray in the Parilh of
ot. Andrew, within the County of the Citty
of York, founded at the Aulter of St. Andrew
witliui the Mannor ot tiifhopthorp, 1241.A yerely Rent payable out of the J

Mannor ot Bifhopthorp by Compolition^ 6/. 10 j
7 /. Valet dc Claro. ^Walter (Jray was Archbiftjop of York, and dyed
in anno 255. he purchal«l the fk.d Mannor and
Church o( Thorp, and left them to his S.jr relfors

bought unto hi.s See the Houfe (now called Whit-
hal) heretofore York Place. Hubert de Burgo, EatI

lot Kent, builded it nnd gave it to the f ricr
, Prnr i .

ers in London, wl.o l- ld it to this Archbilhon la
the Tyme ot Cardinal Woolf'f-. Di, grace, the kin?
re(2uired it ot him. Cat. Lpifcoporum. y^j.

^'

TheChaunrr) ot our Lady lu Abberforth.
Henry laylor Incumbent.

Found'd hy
William fometymes Vicar v

of Abherford, and now in tliey
King's Gitr, to ling Maffe in v ,

5/. Cs. Sd.

f. iStj

the Church of Ahherford for
ever. Valet dc Claro

Obferv'd, C!^c. 27. Hen. 8,

orr '

!. 3

SJ- Sd. ob.

The Chauntry of our Lady in the Parifh
Church of Berwick in klmet.
Richard LUis Incumbent.

Ther is no Foundation therot,")

faving certeyn Copyhold Lands
j

given by John Gafcoigne and o- •

thers, to the Mayntenaunce of the 15 i. ob.
fame; and the Prohts therot be-

j

ftow'd to tiie Ufe of the faid In- 1

cumbent. Valet de Claro. J

The Chauntry of our Lady in the Parjfli

Church of (Jyfeley.

Chriftopher Brown inf umbent.
Ther is no Foundation but ccr-"^

tain Lands given by tlic Pariftio- I

ners to the faid Incumbent to pray '

for all Chrilten SouJ^, to fing ber- |i»4'y ^d. ob.
vice in the Quver and help the

j

Curate to miniJter Sacraments.
)

Vale de Claro. J

TheColledgof Acaflre c^iWA Saint Andrew, m
the Parilh of :itilliMif!eet in Com. Civitatis
hbor.

William Alcock Provoft.

Founded by
Robert StiUington tor a Pro-->

vol(.-, and ^ I'rr.lh, wherot one
to b- a Schoolmaifter, and to

pray for the Souls ot jS/ztrz/r//

4. the Qjeen his Wiet, tl^e , , ,

Prince his Sonne, the Found r 3

and all Chrilien SouI^ Ub-
ftrv'd accoiding tothe Founda-
tion 4. Februarii 27 Hen. 2).

Valet de Claro. •

The
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The two Chauntries of our Lady in the Parifh of

Leedes.

John Matthew and Robert Fell Incumbents.

Founded by

The Parochians ther, to ferve in the

Quyer, and to Mynifter Sacraments, and/
other Service, as fhall be appointed byv-y/. 5 j.

the Vicar, and honeft Parochians there,^

ordeyned 25 July., 15 Hen. 7. \
Valet de Claro. —

'

The Chauntry of Mary Mawdlen^ in the laid

'Church.

Thomas Jeffrefon Incumbent.

Founded by
tVilliam £u<»yi5fometyme Vicar,"

ther to pray, &c. at the Aulter of

Mary Magdalen, within the faid

Church, and to keepe a yereJy O-
byte of 7 s. to be diftributed tor

the wealthe of the Soule of the ^5/. I2J. 2^. q.

Founder, and to ferve in the Quyer
'

at devyne Service all Holydayes
and Feftivals, founded yiwMO 1524
by the Will of the faid William

Evers. Valet.

f. i6z. The Chauntry of St. Katherine, within the faid

Church of Leedes.

William Shejfeild Incumbent.

Founded by
Thomas Clarrel, fometyme Vicar, •»

ther, to pray for the Soulesof E. 4./
Q^Eliz. the Founder and all Chri->4/, 4 J. q.

ften Soules, and to do devyne Ser-(

vice in the faid Church. Dat. ultimo )

y«M7; 1489. Valet de Claro.

A Yerely Rent paid by Sir Arthur
Darcy, out of the Lands of the

late Trinityes in Torke.

The Chauntry Donative in the Chappell oi Hoi-
beck, in the faid Pariih of Leedes.

John JDynely Incumbent.

No Foundation fliewed.

But the faid Incumbent ufeth dayly to

lay Maffe llierin, and is taken for a Sti-C 4/.
pendary Prieft, paying no Tenthes, diftant

a Mile from the Church. Valet.

A yerely Rent paid by Sir Arthur Darcy
out of the faid Trinityes in Torke.

The Chauntry or Donative founded within the
Chapel of Fervely, withm the Parifh ofLeeds
aforefaid.

Gabriel Croft Incumbent.

No Foundation fliewed.

And is of the Patronage of Lord.
Moimtegle, with whom tlie Incum-y
bent rema} neth and fcrveth the famei
by Thomas Gib/on his Deputy. Di-^io/. 16 s. 8d.
ftant 3 Miles from the faid Church.^
Valet de Claro Out of Lands3
in Holbeck and Grimfton.

The Chauntry ofour Lady in the Parifh ofRipax.
Thomas Jackfon Incumbent.

Founded by

The Parifliioners without Foun-
dation, to pray for their So-jlis,(5^^.

and to do divine Service in the/

Church. Land purchafed by diversV

of the Pariih to the clear value of

3 /. 18 J.

The Chauntry call'd Stappleton^ in the Chapel
of Hadlepy, in the Parifh of Birkyne.

Chrifiopher Roke Incumbent.

Founded by
Miles Stapleton, Knt. to fay di.-i

vine Service in the faid Cl:iapel, and
to pray,(5'(r. and to minifter Sacra-
ments for the Curate of the Parifli

when he could not execute his Office . , ^ ,
--^

for Waters. Dat. pridje nonas Fe.
"

bruarij, 1312. two Mile from the
Church. A Rent out of the Lands
in Hadlefey, to the value of 5 /. 4 s.

Valet de Claro

Two Chauntries in the fame Chapel call'd, Fits-
jvilliams Chauntries.

Rafe Levet and George Good Incumbents.
The fame Chauntries founded"^

27 die yamiarij, 1387. to pray
for the Soules of the Founders,
and all Chriflen Soules, tliat a
great part of the faid Parifh ma-
ny tymes in the Yere, cannot
come to the faid Parifh Church
for the inundation of Waters.
A yerely Rent of 1 1 /. paid by
Sir H. Savell now Patrone of all

the faid Chauntries, either of
them 5 /, 3 ^d. out of the
Land in ^di/^-y^j'jwithotherPro-
fits, de Claro.

5>ii/. II s. 7 d. ob

13 s.

A Chapel or Houfe in the Parifli of Fziyjion.

Incumbent none.

There is one Clofe being Copyhold gi-.^
ven to certain Feefees by Copy to the in-/
tent the Profits thereof fhouIdbebefiow-C
ed of fuch Prief}, as fhould fay Maffe/^
there, or at the Aulter of our Lady in theV.

faid Parifh Church, it is three MjleJ
from the Church. Valet.

The Chauntry of Li^e in the Parifh of Harwood.
Edmund Stringer., William ^
Crofte Robert Elder, Tho- C Incumbents.
mas Clarke, WiUzam Light- C
foote.^ and William Waade. ^

Founded by
Robert Lifle, within the faid Parifli'

Church of Harvoood, to pray for his Soul

and his Succeffors, and all Chriflen Soules, .

and for the Mayntenaunce of Gods Ser- i,. 24 /

vice in the faid Church, as appeareth by
the Ordinance of the fame dated 2 Junij,

1366. every of them to have Yerely tor

his Stipend 4 /.

A Yerely Rent paid unto the Incumbents
by the King, out of the Parfonage of Ear'
wood, appropriaied to the late Monaflery
of Bolton in Craven, by the Compoiitioa
dated as abovefaid.

Item, Tlie Manfion Houfe wherein the
faid Incumbents do lye, with a Garden
thereunto, (^c. and one Parcel of Ground
in HarTvood, j^iven them for a Yerely O-
byte, 2S.

The

f. 163.
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The Chauntry Donative at the Anjier ot' St. Ni-

. colas in the Parifh Church ot RiccaU.

William Wjnfion Incumbent
Founded by

James Charlton^ to pray, &c. dat. 7

1494, asappeareih by his Will, bear- ^4/. ip^. q
ing the fame date. 3

The Chauntry Donative at St. James Aulter in

the Church ot RiccaU aforelaid.

Jbhn Clorvdefdail Incumbent,

Founded by
The Inhabitants ther of ther"|

Devotion, to pray for the Pro- (

fperity of the Parifh ionersj and
j

all Chriften Soules, and to keep 1,3 /. i^s.zd. ob-q.

theQu\er in the faid Church
j

at all devyne Service.
J

Valet de Clara,j 1

The Chauntry of St. John in the Church of Pick-

ering

Robert Peket Incumbent,
Founded by

William Brufe, to pray for his-j

Soule, his Aunceftors^ and aJlQ

Chriften Soules. r^os. 6d. ob. q.

Valet de Claro. o

The Service of our Lady in Pickering aforefaid

Richard Judfon Incumbent, in the Service of
our Lady, call'd, Lady Pi ^ —

Having no Foundation, but Lands pur-"^

chas'd by the Parochians, for the finding/

of the faid Prieft, to pray for the Pro-vji^. 3^.
iperity of the Parochians lyving, and^
the Soules departed, and to Sing devine\
Service in the faid Church, Valet.

The Chauntry of St. Nicolas in the Caftle of

Pickering.

Rafe Wejirop Incumbent.
Founded by

The Duke of Lancafter, to fay

MalTe in the faid Caftell, and pray

for the Soule of the faid Duke, zndiK^l. i-jj. id.q
all Chril'ten Soules. Valet de Claro

Befides a free Rent of 2 s. paid to

the Heirs of Haflings.

The Chaunty in theParifli Church of Bardsfey.,
in the Deanry of the Aynfty.

Founded by
Sir William Malyverer^ Knt, i(t patet

pef indenturam fuam tripartitam, da-C, 4/,

ted the 20th of March^ 12 Hen. 8.

Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry ot St. Nicolas in the Church of

Tadcafter.

John Heworthe Incumbent,
Founded by

William Barker and yignes"^
his Wiet (and now of the Kings
Foundacion, by Reafbn of the
Purchafe of the late Erie of
Northumberland) dated the
^th of Januarjjj 1398, 20 R.
2. to pray, (^c. at the Aulter
of St. Nicholas in the faid

Church, and a yerely Obyte in f*v /. xvii j; i ^. ^)
the faid Church, ana to pay to

'

the Prieft and others \2 d, and
to be-^refent at jdevyne Service

in the Quyer. It had Lands in

the laid Towne, to the yerely

value of vil. xvi i. viii

Valet nunc de Claro.

The Chauntry of St. Katerine in the faid Church
Rafe Chapman incumbent.

Founded by
John Tveyvelli 4th Januarij 7

Edw. 4th, to pray for the Soules of/
the Founder and Mondey his Wief,> 5 /. 14J. ^d.ob
at the Aulter of St. K^t<rriric. (

Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry of St. John Baptiji in the {aid
Church.

^

John Smyth Incumbent.

Founded by
William Vavafor of Badsworth'^''

in Com. Ebor. and WiUam Cleve'
land., fbmetyniu Vicar of Tadcafter
dated 2 Junij^ Anno 20 Hen. 7.
to pray, (S'f. at the Aulter of St.

John Baptift, in the faid Church,

4 Days in the Week, Sonday^ Tuef
day^ Thurfday ^nd. Friday^ in the
Quyer; and m the Chapell at Tad-

Town's End, a quarter of a )'Valet de Claro
Myle from the Church, * and a ' ' '

great Water between the faid

Church and ChapeJl, fo that when
there happeneth a * of Wa-
ter, the People cannot tome to the

laid Parifh Church, Monday., Wed-
nefday and Saterdty., if ther be

not Feftivall, or elfe, to Sing in

the Qijyer as aforefaid. -*

The Chauntry of our BlelTed Lady^ in the Church
of Saxfton,

William iSV/^, Incumbent,

Founded by the Nomination of
Henry Thmaits, Fermor to the King of^

the Parfonage ther, incident to the late

furrendered Hofpitall of St. Leonard in

Torke^ who was bound to find a Priell, to

pray for the Soules of Rafe Wodehoufe
and the Soules of his Anceflors and Suc-

cefTors, and all ChriiUn Soules, by Rea-
fon the faid Hofpitall was Proprietaries

of the laid Parlbnage, as by a Writing

fliewed before the King's Commiflioners,

upon this Certificate. Which Incum-

bent doth afllrt the faid Parilh Prieft in

tyme of NecelTity, there being in the

faid Parifli 14 ILore houilving Peot le.

And the faid Inaimbent is yerely pid by

the faid Fermor, tor his Stipend 4/.

Valet de Claro. Tenthes deduaed. -

4 /. 3 6d.

' Hiatus ia'

MS.

J>3/. 12 3.
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Leztrton,

Berjiou,

AJhtboff.

f. 1 5;

TheChauntry of St. Roke^ with in the Parifh

Church o{" Sherborne.
Williajit Skelton Incumbent.

Founded by
William Vavafor^ Efq; dated 20"

Septejfibris^ 16 Hen. 7. to pray, (f^f.

and every Fellivall Day to be at de-

vine Service, for the Mayntenance
thereof; and to keepe an Obyte for

the faid Founder, and to give in

Almes vij. viii and every Good
Friday 5 d. to five poor People. Ha-
ving Lands and Tenements, to the )^\L\\s.ud.ob

yerely value ofvii /. in Copyhold ly-

ing in Leverton^ Berfton and Afh-
thorp, within theLoidlhip of Sfier-

borne. Albeit the Vicar of Sher-
borne, for the tyme being, doth al-

ways take tlie faid Lands by Copy,
and payed to the King for a Fine at

every Change v /. Valet de Claro.^

The Chauntry of St. Alartyne, within the faid

Church of Sherborne.

John Taylor Incumbent.
Founded by

' Robert Bofewellj fometyme Vicar"^

of Sherborne^ bearing date 2 06io^

bris^ II of Hen. 8. to pray, <^c.

at the Aulter of St. Martynes in the

faid Church, and to help devyne
Service within the faid Church, with ^ 3/. 17 J.

an Objte to be kept yerely at the

faid Feaft of St. Martyn in Winter,
if the Revenewes and Profits of the

faid Lands will bear the fame, or elfe

not. Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry of St. Leonards at Hafelwood
being a Parifli Church, as they fay, and within

the Precinfts of the Parifli oiTadcafier'
John Beverly Incumbent.

Founded by
The Aunceftors of Sir WiUi-'^

am Vavafor^ Knight, fans date,

to th'entent the laid Incumbent,
fhall minifter all Sacraments and
Sacramentals to all the Inhabi-

tants within the Manlion Place
oi Hafelwood aforefaid, and to

bury, wedd, and chriften with-
in the fame Chappel according

tothefaidGraunte, which Man-
fion is diftant from Tadcafter^
which they call the Mother
Church, 2 Myles and above;
and the faid Incumbent haith
yerely out of the Ferme of the
Mylles of Stourion viiii s. for
all grofs Tythes as the faid In-
cumbent alledgeth. And further
the faid Incumbent haith over
and befide the faid viiii s. all

Ofterings and other petty Tythes
with Renewe within 11 j. 6d.
for the faid Manfion Place,

wherby it ^]^ould feme the fame
rather to be a Parfonage than a
free Chappel or Chauntry, and
payeth Tenthes after the rate of
4/. \6 s. ^d. for the faid Anu-
itie and Tythes. Valet Tenthea
dedufted.

^3 /. 8 J. 5 d. ob.

Goods and
Plate 42 J.

1><5/. 5 J. 3^. oh.

TheChauntry of our Blelfed Lady within the
iaid Church (or free Chappel) of St. Leonards
at Hafelwood.

William Byngley Incumbent.
Founded by

Henry Vavafor, Knight,"* Goods los. Sd.
dated in the Kalends of March
J332. to pray for the Souls of
the Tdid Henry

J Conftance, his

Wief, and all Chriften Souls,

and to mynifter devyne Service

in the faid Chappel, paid yere- ^s/. 18 s. Sd. ob.
ly to the faid Incumbent by
the \'icars Chorals of Tork
Minfter, out of ther Impro-
priation of Waiter Fryfton
3/. 6 s. Sd. Valet de Claro._

The Chauntry of St. Nicolas within the faid
Church of St. Leonards at Hafelnood.

John Hagge Incumbent.
Founded by

The Executors of Henry Va-^
vafor, Efq; ; dated qitinto Ju-
nii^ ^i.Hen.6. to pray for
the Souls of the faid late Kin^,
the laid Founder, Margret,
his Wiet, and all Chriften
Souls. Having Lands andTene-
ments in Ferrybriggs and elfe-

where his Manfion Chamber as

appeareth by a Rental, &c. to

the Value of 7 /. 4 d. The faid

Foundation is kept the 4th of
February, 27 Hen^ 8. Valet
de Claro.

The Chauntry of our BlelTed Lady in the Pa*
rilh Church of Otteley.

Edward Lynley Incumbent.
No Foundation but

Prieft was hired at the firft Begin-"m

ning by the Parochians to help and
further the Service of the faid Parifh,

and for theVifitation oftheimpotente
and pore People within the faid Pa- ^•4/. 8 J. Sd,
rifh. And fince divers honeft Parilh-

'

oners have given Lands therto, to the

Value of 5 /. 3 J. ob.

Valet de Claro,

The Chauntry of St. John the Evangelifi I'rt

Chappel of Bayldowne^ diflant 4 Miles from
the Parifh Church.

Richard Cowdrey Incumbent.

No Foundation
But by the Benevolence of the"^

Inhabitants of Bayldon^ which is

diftant from the Church 4 Miles.

And the faid Prieft has Lands
.

bought him by the Inhabitants, }>3 /.

but hath no Evydence, for that
|

the faid Chappel was burnt as

they upon ther Othes have al-

ledg'd. Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry 'ofour Lady in .^^JW^/^oKF^rof/;:J f- i<7-

de Brayton,' 2 Miles and more from the laid

Parifh Church of Brayton.

John Richardfon Incumbent.

Founded by

TfiUiam

Goods and
Plate $$s. ^d.

12 s. 6d.
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Ita.

168,

' WjUiam H/rmeldon.dited 1307.10" Goods and
Plate /^6s.pray, (^c. and to adininifter Sacra-

eiits to the Parochians within the

faidTown,it is fo tardiftantfromthe

laidParifliChurchjandtofav Mafle in ! ^ , ,

the faid Chappel having as well an
rO'-4-f-4«-

Annuity of 5 /. 13 4 5. per ann.
by the Deane and Chapter of 2or/5^,

as alfo Lands worth 2(5 s. 4 d. Valet

de Claro.

The Chauntry of our Lady at Gateforth within
the laid Parifh of Brayton 2 Myles and a half

from the Church.

Robert Broke Cliauntry Prieft ther.

Founded by
]fc/hn Lacy^ dated * 1 32. to"^ Goods and

Plate 45 J. 4 J.

IQS. q.

pray, (^c. and to fay devyne
Service in the faid Chappel, and
to mynifler to fick Perfons within ' a /.

the lame, when need requireth, f
having Lands and Tenements in

'

Gateforth & elfewhere to the Va-
lue of4/. 15) s. Valet de Claro. _

The Chauntry of our Lady at the End of Ferry
hrigg within cheParilh of Brotherton.

Robert Dej Incumbent.
Founded by

Robert Sutton dated April"^

iiqi. to pray for theSoule of

the faid Founder, and one Wal-
ter Grey fometyme Archbilhop

of Tork-, and aU Chriften Soules
}>

Goods and
Plate 4/. 2S. Sd.
6 1. 12 s. ob.

52 J.

30 J.

8^.and to fay Malfe in thefaidCha- Goods
pel, having Lands in Lumby Plate

and elfewhe«e -to the value of

7 /. 4 i. 9 de Claro.

The Chauntry of the Blefled Trinity in the Parifh
Church of Wbite-Kirke.

Richard Wright and William Gamell Incum
bents joyntlv in the laidChurch.

Founded by
William Scargill Efq; dated"^

1457. 2.7 Hen. 6. to pray,

(^f. and to lind an Obyte^ and
to ferve in the Quyer, and to

caule a Sermon to be madeYere- Goods 5/,
ly in the Church or Church-Yerd. J>Plate none
Having an Annual Rent of 10/ 10/. 17 j. q.
13 J. 4d. goingout of the Lands'
of the faid Scargelland other Pla-

ces, over and belides Lands to the

Yereiy value of 20 s.

. Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry of our Lady of Pittje in the Pa-
riill of Spofford.

WiUiam Rumhold Chiuntry Prieft.

Founded by
The Executors of Nicholas^,

Middleton dated Aiino ig. Hen. '

7. by Realbn of a Feoftinent ther-

of made to Sir Johi Rorvcliffe

Knight, and other for the Per-

formance of the laft Will of the

faid Nicholas^ to pray, C^c. at j> Goods and
the Aulter of our Lady of Pittye

ther, and to ling in the Quyer
and help the faid Curate in the

Tyme of need, if Vifitation hap-

pen, becaufe ther are loco Hou-
ilmg People— the faid Parilh.

Valet de Claro.

Plate 46 s. 8 d.

^ I. !<; s. lid.

The Chauntry of our Blefled Lady in the laid
Church.

yohn Gj?y Incumbent.
Founded by

The Parfon, with other Lands gi-"}

ven by other Men to th'entent that
the faid Incumbent fhall dayly be I

afFiftaunt to the faid Parfon in the K2 j, ^d.
Tyme of Devine Service, and for Mi-
niftration of other Sacraments and
Sacramentals. Valet de CLaro. ^

Ther are in the faid Parilli ofSpofford 2 other
Chapels, one at Wetherbye 2 Myles otl, and ano-
ther at Folifate 2 Myki and a half of the faid
Church.

The Chauntry or Guildc of our Lady and Seynt
Anne within the Parilh of Hampftwaite

.

Richard BuUandlncnmhtnl.
Having no Foundation other than'

by realbn of a Guilde, whereunto the
faid Parochians with divers other
of their Acquayntance had re-

fort unto. And had by realbn ther-

ofgathered and levyed as much Mo-
ney by Procefsof Tyme as they pur-
chafed Copyhold Lands held of the 1>4/. 8 <. 6 d.

Kings Lordfliip oi Knaresborougb to
'

the Yereiy value oi 6 I. i<;s. to the
mayntenance of a Preift to help the
Curate, (^c. and to vilit fuch Pore
*with the faid Parifh, as are vLfited

wi«-h Sicknefs. Some of the Paro-
chians being 5 Myle and above from->

the Church. Valet de Claro.
Us'd for 40 Yeres pa ft.

The Chauntry of Seynt Syth in TJwnthivayt^ being
a Village within the faid Parilh, 2 Myles and a
half diftantlrem the faid Church.

George Rcdhavc Incumbent.
'

Founded by
The Parochians for the Caufes

bovefaid, having Copy hold Lan ds of^^

the Lordfliip of Knarejboroughy ad(
valentiam^ 46 s. 5 d.

Valet de Claro.

lT3i

'42 s. 8 d.

The Chauntry of St. James within the Parifh of
^

Panne I.

Raitffe Catton Chauntry Prieft ther.

Having no Foundation other then 1

of the Benevolence of the Parochians^

who have purchafed Lands held of^ 3/. 6i. ob,

the Lordfliip of Knasbrough ad yd\
lentiam^ 4 /• 10 s. 3 d. ob-i

Valet de Claro.

The Chauntry of St. James within the Chapel of

Belton in the Parifli |of Bijh^p Wilton.

Having no Foundation but be^un )

by the Benevolence of the ParochiansC 10 j,

of the faid Town of Belton^ having^
Lands ther to the value of 10 J. p^}'*)

ing no Terthes. Valet de darj.
It is diftant 2 Myle and more from the faid

Church, and ther is oftentimes great Waters that

they cannot come to the faid Church. There is no

Incumbent in the fame, but when they bedifpob'dto

hire a Prieft to fay Maife.

There is another ChappeJl at Tulethorp, in the

faid Parifli, having no Preift nor Lands. Tha
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The Parifli of Bilton.

The Lady Gafcoigne of GiJittherop hath a Day
given unto her to bring in Evydence conferning a

Chauntry founded at B?lton, by the Lady Davell,

as they alledge, and all other Evydence touching
the fame. And this to be certified to the Commiflio-
ners at PontefraSi, and the Parochians there to
bring their Precept, and to make Anlwer to the Ar-
ticles conteynedin the fame.

khi. Cotton. Com. South. Valor ormimm ^ngitlorwfi, Cajlrorum, Hononim^ Manerionim^ Ter-

s'ji"'
^--6 rarum Teneinentonim.^ ac aliarum pojjeffionim quarumcitnque ; 7iec

" non omnium fmgulovum proficinnn p. roven. de Spiritual, ^ Ju-
rifdiBionibiis fpiritiial, pertinen, five fpeUan, tarn Eptfcopatiii Win-
ton. ^ Monafier. fanSii Svpithini^ Winton, prediB. quafu omnibus

fmgulis aliis Monafier, Priorat, Archidiaconat, CoUeg. Rei^or, Vicari

Cantar. ac liberis Capellis, nec non omnibus aliis promotionibus fpiri-

tual, in Com, prediB, proiit valent commimibus annis^ ut fequi-
tur. Viz.

Epat. Winton valet clar. per An,

'^Monafter.fanfti Swithini'\

Winton. per Ann. J
Archidiaconat. Wint.per*!^

Annum. ->

Mona;fler.deHide per An.
Monafter.beatse Mariae in'^i

Wint. per Annum. J
HofpitaLfanftseCrucis pro-

Decana- pe Wint. per Annum
tus Win.^ Hofpital. beatae Marise
ton. valet MagdalenaeinWint.prs-
11 dia. per Annum.

Coll. fanftae Elizabeth in

Wint. ptaedift. per An-
num.

Coll. beatas Mariae prope

Wint. per Annum. J
Reft. Vicar. Prebend. Penf ^

Pore & alia infra Deca-

>

nat. ibid per Annum, o

i6 16 2;.

in 17 4t

628 8 6

266 6 pi.

Decanat.rMonafter.de Whorwel per An. 220 8 7
deAnde-jReft. Vicar. Prebend. Penc. 3
yor valetS Pore. & alia infra De-S 623 6 6
in C canat. ibid per Annum. ^

Decanat. r-Reft. Vicar. Prebend. Penc.p
deAlref. 3 Pore, lib. Capel & aliaS 364 19 g
forde va-"S infra Decanat.ibid.perAn.S
let in t.

Decanat. C Red. Vicar, Prebend. Penc,7
de Alton < Pore. lib. Capel.& al. in. >• 242 18 7
valet in C fra Decanat. ib. per An. J

Decanat. r-Priorat. deWyntney per An, 43 2

de Ba- NRed. Vicar, Prebend. Penc.^
^ipgftoke'^ Pore, lib, Capel, & al. in-S 520 5 41
Valet in C fra Decanat. ib. per Ann.

S

r'Monafter.deRomfey p.A.n. 590 lo 10-
Decanat. NPriorat. de Mottesfonte,! 1240 c'*
de Son- per Annum. J* 4 3 5?

borne va- jReft. Vic. Penc. Pore, lib,p
let in Capel. & al. infra De.x 372 5

canat, ib. per Annum, S
II?

rPriorat, Ecclef Chrifti de"|

Decanat.\ Twynham per Annum. J
de Ford- >'Priorat. deBromneerper An
ingbridg ^^Reft, Vicar, Prebend. Penc.

'

valet in / Pore, lib. Capel, & al.*"

infra Deca. ib, per Ann. ^

154 14 11:

>2-5 IT O'f

Monaft, debellolocop. An. 326 13 2^
Monafier. de leto loco per ^ to 12 8

*

I Annum. ^
Decanat. V Monalter. de leto loco per 1
deSou. J Annum. r
thainpt, N Priorat fanaiDionifii p. An. 80 11 6
valet in Reft, Vicar. Prebend. Penc.

7

^ Pore, lib, Capel.&al, in- ^ 216 ip
fra Deca. ib. per Ann. ^

Decanat. [-priorat.deSouthwyke p. An. 2<n 4 4
de Dar- Monaft. deTychefeld p. An. 240 16 1
kyngif.

!
Hofpital, fanfti Nich.de Por-T

fordva- <\ tefmouth per Annum J 33 S j

et in I Reft. Vicar. Prebend. Penc. 5

I

Pore. lib. Capel. & al, in- S474 lo 6u
' fra Decanat. ib. per Ann. Nper Ann. ^

134 3 II>canat. CMonaft. deQuarre per Ann.
de Infula jReft, Vicar. Prebend. Penc.

'

Veft. va-^ Pore, lib, Capel, & al. in-^ 390 4 $s.

et in ^ fra Decanat. ib, per Ann.S

Sum, total, clar. valor. in\ 0- <
diao.Com,Southampt.X ^^'^^ 3 2?

Pro decima parte inde an-

nuatim domino Regi
Iblvend.

'31)7 12 3'
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Bib'ioth

BouL J50
12. I, 2.

An Account of Church 'Plate deliver d to King Henry the 2th, as taken from the

Original in the ^odXzim Library 5 with the total that was at the bottom of edch

paze of the Manufcript, the which totals do not always anfwer to the par-

ticular Sums, but are here given as they were taken from the faid
Manufcript.

G O L D E.

jTeMty Delivered iinto fiis Majefty.
one Pax of Golde, weinge nyne.

ynees.

> ix ou.

Item, Delivered unto his Majefty the'

sxiii day ofM^, Anno xr:%i, a little

Pix of Golde the Cover Garnifhed
w:th Stone, an Aggat fet in Golde, and
garnifhed with Emerades and Balaces.

A Bokile ot th'oWe tafliion fet with xioM.

foure bents. And foure oither Ryngs
fet with Dyamonds, and oidee Stones of
diverfs forts. All which premifes weye
together eleven unces.

Item, Deliver'd unto the Kings'!

Majeftie xv die Maii Anno xxxi.

A fmall Croffe of Qolde with one
Image garniflied with xv Eme-
ralds, lixe Garnets and certayne
Imalle Perles. Parcel of fuche

_

StufFe as came to his Graces ufe, J»xii oit. iii ^«

as well by the Surrender as by the

vifitation of dyverfe Religious

Howfefe and Cathedral Chirches

in the Weft Parties, weinge to-

geitherswith the Stones and Perles

twelve unces and three quarterns.^

Sum. hujuslateris XXXU ou. Ill qu,

Item, Delivered unto his Ma:0
jeftie the fame Day of the fame
Stuff", foure Chalices of Golde '

with four Patents ofGolde to the cvi ou.

lame ; and a Spoone of Golde,
j

weinge al! togeithers, an hundred
|

and lix unces. j

Item, II Collets of Golde, wherein ftandith two
courfe Emeralds.

Item, Delivered to Cornelys Heys'\
Goldfmithe xiiii die November, An./
XXX, by the Kings Gracys Command- v
ment for the Tryminge and Gar-(

liii ou.

nilhing of a Cuppe called an Aggat\
in Golde iiftie and three unces. ^

Item, Delivered unto the Kings Ma-*^

'

jeftie the xix day nHJune, a CrolTe

ofGolde full Gamifti'd with Eme-
ralds. A Pontifical ofGolde, where-
in is fet a Great Saphire boith being

Parcels of fuch Siuffe as came from
Wynchefter.

/f.?«f. An Egle of Golde garnifti- ^lxxvii<j«,

ed with Emeralds, B^llaces, Sa-

phires andPearles, and an unce of
Golde wherein is a Saphire, three

Balaces, .
and three Great courfe

Perles, weinge all togeither with the
Stones and Perles threefcore and xvii

unces.

Sum. pagine dd. xxxvi ou. di.

Item, Delivered more unto his-

Majefty the fame day of the famei
Stuffe, a Combe of Golde garnilh-'

ed with fmall Turquafes and other!
courle Stones

,
weinge with the

Stones eight unces di.

•viiio». df.

Item, Delivered unto his Majefty''
the xxvi day of J^une, Anno xxxii.

a geat Amatift, a great Saphire, cer-

tain Camewes, or. Anticks, two
Rings of Golde with two Saphires
therein fet, three mo fmaJl Erings
of Golde, two thereof let with two 1

fmall Emeralds, the third Rmg fet |

therein a fmall Turques, Parcels of'
fuche Stuffe as came from the Ca-
thedral Church of Lincoln, weinge
altogether by Eftimation v ou.

ou.

Sum of all the forefaid

Parcels of Golde with the/

Stones and Perles Sithens thf

laft Signing, threefcore eigh-

teen unces, di. qu.

' Izxviii ou.di.qu.

Sum of the Golde") r,, vv-rr
Plate. JjDLXXV ou. di. q.

Hereafter enfuithe, as well all fuche Sumes of
Money as have been delivered unto the Kings Maje-
fty by the faid 7<5/;« Williams Mafter of our faid
Soveraigne Lords Jeweb, as alfo diverfe and fundry
Parcels of Plate new made and bowght by the laid

(* A a) Jahn
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m.
iii

c.

V liiil.

yohn iVilliams, fythens the faid firft day of 0<??o-

berj^i Anno xxx.
» ^ -

That is to fay,

Furft delivered unto his Maje-^

fty the furft d^y of Nov^fuber,
{

An.fuprJi, by Aliunde of Anthony •

Deny one ofthe Gentlemen of the

Kings Privey Chamber, the Some
of three thouland five hundred

fifty three Pounds Sterling.

Item, Delivered more unto his'

Majefty the xvth day of Februa-

ry , Anno /«/;r<«,by th'ande ofthe
^

faid John Williams, ten thou-
{>.

fand Pounds Sterling, wherof one i

thoufand Pound was in new
|

Grots, Sum,
, J

Item, Delivered unto his Ma-*^

jefty the xxiii^^ day of May, An.
j

xxxi, foure new Chardgers which
|

were made for twoo Garnifhe of j^xlviii /. xiiu s.

old white VeiTel, weinge two hun-
j

dred fourty and three vnces at I

iy #. I^^ m, Sum of j
m c

Sum. hujus Uteris xiii. vi i /. xiiiii.

ml.
X

Item, ^pai3 to Barnes the"*

Goldfmithe for newe trymynge ,

of an Image of Golde, of the

Farther of Heven, withoute a '

Backe and a Foote, garniflied

with courfe Stones, lackinge one

Stone upon his Breeft weing xxvi

unces. The fame Image newe

burnifhed, and fet oute with a

newe Crowne of Golde made to

tlie fame, and fexe CoUetts of

Golde, wherein is fett fexe coun-

terfeit Stones to garnifhe a newe

Foote of Silver, wherupon the

fame Image ftandith, weinge f*xvii/. VJ. iii

withoute the Foote and Stones

xxvii ou. I d. weight for the o-

ver weight of one unce, i d.

weight of Golde put to the fame
xlii s. And for the making of a

newe Crowne of Golde, andfet-

ting therein vi Stones, and for

the newe trymynge of the fame
Image xiii s. iiii d. Alfo for a

Foote and a Backe of Silver

. gilte, made to the fame Image,

weinge togeither Ivi ou. di. at

v J. ii d. the ou. xiiii /. ix j. xi d.

oh. qr. Sum.

IteiVi, paid to the fame Barnes'"

for the newe trymynge of anoi-

ther Image of Golde, beinge a

Qtiene with a Sceptour and a

Balle crowned, weinge xvi ou. di.

And the faid Image newe bur-

niflied and trymed up, withoute
the Ball, with fexe Collets of
Golde, wherin flandithe vi coun-

1

terfette Stones, to garnifhe a
Foote of Silver and gilte, wher-
uppon the fame Image flandith, i

weinge withoute the Silver and ^ ix /. vii S. oB.

the fexe Stones xvi ou. iii ^r. i d.

ob. weight for the over weight
of a qur. i d. ob. weight of
Golde put to the fame after, xl s.

the ou. xiii s. for the newe try-
'

mynge of the faid Image, and
making of the faid fexe Colletts

andfettinge in of the Stones xj.
;

For a Foote of Silver gilte made
'

to the fame, weing xxxi ou. iii qr.

at V s. ii d. theo». — viii /. ivs.

ob. Sum. ^
Sum. hujuspagindtet Prioris xxvi /. niis. iiii^li

Item, paidtohina more, for''

the new trymynge and garnifh-
inge of anoither Image of Golde,
being a King holding his right
Hand owte right, withoute a
Crowne, weinge viii ou. iii

The fame Image newe burnilhed
and fett owic, having a Crowne
and a Swerdenewe made to him,
and fexe Colletts of Golde, wher-
in is fett vi counterfett Stones,

to garnifhe a Foote of Silver, f-xiv/. viii J. viii^i
wheruppon the faid Image fiand-

eth weinge, withoute the Silver

and the vi Stones x ou. iii qur.
for the over weight of ii ou. iii

qur. of Golde put to the fame
xl s. the ou. X s. and the Work-
manfhipe thereof xiii s. iv d.

Alfo made to the fame a Foote of
Silver and gilte weinge xxxii ou.

at V J. ii ^f. le unce, viii /. v s.

iiii d. — Sum

Item, paid to hym more for"'

trymynge of two other Images
of Golde, being a King and a

Quene both Crowned, garniflied

with a great Saphire, and a lefs

Saphire, vii goode Emeraldes,

and other Stones andPerles, we-
inge togeither xi unces. The
fame Image newe fet oute and
burniflied. And made to the

fame a Cafe of Gold, joynedand
pynned to ther Feete, and vi

colletts of Golde, wherin is fett

vi counterfett Stones, to garnifh

a Foote of Silver, wheruppon (* xiii/. iv viii ^<

the faid two Images flande, we-

inge withoute the Silver and the

vis tones xiii ou. qr. for the o-

ver weight of two unces, qr. of
Golde, put to the fame after the

rate ot xl s. the ou. iv /. x s. for

the Workmanfhipe of the fame

X s. Alfo made to the faid two
Images a Foote of Silver and gilte

poiz. befide the vi colletts of

Golde, and vi Stones xxxi unces

iii qr. di. at v s. iid. le ou. viii /.

iv s, viii d. q. Sum. j
Sum. hujus LaUris et"^. ••j »

prioris.
j>xxvii/. xiiu. mid. q.

Uetfiy
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/ff/«, delivered unto tlie Kings"

Majeftie a garnifhe of Silver

-VelfeJls, tljat is to faye, twoo
white Chardgers, xii white flat-

ters, xii white Dilhes, and xii ^ ccxxvi L
white Sawcers, newe nwde, we-
3i)ge a Thoufand, one Hundred
and Thirtie unce^j at iiii s. the

unce. Sum

Item, paied toWilliant Grene'
tlie-/King5 CofFer-maker, for ma-
king of a Cofter covered with
Fuftyan of Naples, and beinge

•full of drawe Boxes, lyned with
red and greene Sarcynet, to put
in Stones of diverfe forts, vi /. j>vii I- xiiii s. v d,

sviii s. id. And to Comely

s

the Lokk-Smyihe, for making all

the Iron Worke, that is to faye,

The Lokk, Gymowes, Handels,
Ryngs to every drawe Boxe, the
price XXXV i s. iv d. Sum Total J

Item, Delivered unto the Kings'
Highnefs at Windeforehy thands of^ ml.
lA'iiL^xJ^raper and John ^Is the/

xii day of QEiober, Anno xxxi, ten'

thoufand Pounds. Sum

Item, Delivered untothe King Ma--^
jtfty a Bole of fine Golde bought of/xx
T&i?w/?jrrrf/>p^i GokJfmithe, havingx..... ,

Quene Ann% SipLire upon the toppe<^ ^ '

ofthe Cover,weiBg together xl vnces\
after the rate ofxlv s. tlie unce. Sum-'

ni c
Sum. pagine x ii xxiii /. xiiii s. v d.

Sum of all the forefaid"]

Parcels of Money is twen-

ty and three thoufand nine • m. c.

hundred threefcore and ^xxiiiix Ixxix/.xivj.iJ.^.

nineteen Pounds Iburtene

Shillings, one Penny and !

one Farthing.

Item, Delivered more unto the-^

KingsMa jefty by thands of the Lorde
Privy Scale ageynft thecommyngein
of the Lady Anne of Cleves, appea- i v /.

rithe by a Warrant thereof Sign'd, ^

bearing date the xviii Day oiDecem-
ber, Anno xxxi.

m.

Item, Delivesed to Morgan'^
Wolfe the Kings Goldfmith by his

Graces Commandment Ixiii gilt

Images^^^z.a thoufand four bun-
dled fifty and five unces rated afi

c

ter iv s. ii d. the unce-'Sum iii ml,
ns. vid. And to the faidMor-
gan for new Trymynge, Bur-
nilhing and Amending of the faid

xliii Images at vi apiece. Sum
xii/. xviiif. And alfo, to the
faid Morgan for new Silver all

gilt put to the BacksjBottoms and
Bafes

,
Scepters, Crowns and

Hands, with diverfe other Signes ^9
of the faid Images, weinge two
thoufand three hundred vnces at

V s, lid, the unce, with the

Workmarjfhip. Sum D. LXLIV /.

iii^. iv d. And to the faid

Morgan for xxii fmall Collets ftc

with Counterfeit Stones put m the

fame Images rated atxiid. a peice,

Slim xxii s. And paied by the
laid Morgan to a Joyner for fra-

mynge ofxiiii peices of Tymber
to put within the faid Images at
xii d. a peice. Sum xliii s. Sum
of all the Premifts is nine hun*.

dred twelf Pounds fix Shillings

and ten pens. Sum
Item, Delivered unto the Kings'^

Majefty the xxvDay of J^me,
Anno xxxii. feven and twenty
old Nobles, xiii /. x s. And three

fmall pieces of Gold of the value \

of xiii. Parcels offuch Stuft'e as \
came from the Cathedral Church
of Lincoln. Sum. Totails, four-

teen Pounds and two Shillings

Sum

ix tul.v'ii.xd.

xi\l. lis.

Sum. pagine ix xxvi /. viii s. x d.

m. c.

xxix ix vi/. \\s,T^d.q.

Totals of the ready Mony^
Plate and other things con-^
teyned in thefe 3 Leves. _

SILVER.
HEreafter enfueth all thofe Parcels of Plate and

Juels of Silver, that hath been delivered unto

tlie Kings Majefty fithens the firll day of OEiober

XXX Yere of hisMajefties Reign, by John Willi-

ams, Maifler and Treaforer of his Graces Juels.

Received by the fame John, to his laid Majeflies

Ufe, of diverfe and fondry furrendred Monafte-

ries.

That is to fay,

Firfle Delivered unto his Majefly,-

an Image of Seynt Erkenwalde \vith

his Myter and Crofier gilt, weinge(

Fifty unces.

Item, Delivered unto his Grace

an Image of Seynt Appolyne gilt,i

Handing upon a Bace with a pair ot'^ xlviii

Tongs weinge fourty and eighty

unces. Itenty

ou.
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Item^ Delivered to his Majefty a

lice gilt, weiginge fourtie unces.

Cha-

}
xl ou.

Ite7ft, Delivered unto his Highhefs a

SacringBell Parcel gilt, weinge three

vnces.

Sum. hujus Uteris

111 ou.

clxi ou.

Itewif Delivered unto his Majefty a
^

pair ot" gilt Bafons with Sonebeames/ xx
having three Crownes a pece in^iiiio».
ther Bulhels weinge fourefcore unces. >

Item^ Delivered unto his Majefty a'

pair of gilt Balbns for lavatornes ha-^
ving a Roofe ungraven in the myddeftC ^^^^

vi^einge one and thirty unces.

Itentf Delivered unto his Majefty-v

anoither pair,of covered Bafons gilt

chafed in paines thone plaine, thoi-

ther chafed havyng in ther BofTels cxxxix ou.

the Kings Armes, and a Cardinals l

Hat, weinge an hundred thirty and 1

nyne unces. J

Item^ Delivered unto his Majefty 0

a pair of gilt Crewets weinge one^>xxio». di

and twenty unces, i/i?. ^

Item., Deliveredunto his Highnefs

at WeJtmynJterF'alaceB. pairofCan-
dlefticks parcel gilt with prikks, andV.lxvo«. iii q.

three fbkkets a peice, weing threefcore

and five vnces iii quarterns.

Sum. hujus Uteris. cccxxxvii ou. di. iii q.

Hi-'hnefs.
It^^^ Delivered unto his * Majefty^

^ a Chalice gilt with a Paten, weinge >xxviow. ^7,

twenty and fix vnces, di, 3

Item^ delyvered unto his Ma-
jeftie, ii gilte Crewetts, weinge

twelve unces.

Item, delyvered unto his Ma.
jefty another Chalice, with a

Paten gilte, weinge twentie and(

three unces. di.

XU 07t.

xxiii ou. di.

Item, delyvered unto his Ma:-
^

jeftie a faire Mounftrance gilte,/

parcell of the Stuffe that came> xx
frome Weftmefter, weinge four.( iiii. x ou.

'Icore and ten unces. i

' ' Item, delyvered unto the Kings'^;

Majeftie the xth Day of Maye,
J

xxxi, twoogarnifhe of SiJ- > c

vef VelTell full furniflied lack- r'M. iiii. XXiiii. oz^.

inge four Chardgers, poiz. a
'

thoufand, four hundred, twen-

tie and ibure unces.

.v.c Sum. Jntjus Lateris. M
XX

iii. XV, ou. di.

Item, delyvered unto the Kings Majeftie wth die
Maii, An. xxxi, a Crofs of Silver and gilte,

garniflied with a great courle Emeralde, ii Balaces,

a»d twoo Saphires, lackinge a knoppe at one of

the ends of the fame Crofs. Parcell of fliche
Stuffe as came to his Graces ufe, by the furreri-
der and vifitation of dyverfe religioufe Houfes and
Cathedrall Chirches in the Weft parties.

Item, delyvered more unto his Majeftie the fame
day, and of the fame StulFe, fitper altare, gar-
niftied with filver and gilte, and parte Golde,ca]l'd,
the greate Saphire of GUfconberye,

Item, delyvered more untd his Majeftie the fime
day, of the fame Stuffe, a great piece of a Uni-
corne-horne, as it is fuppofed.

Item^ delyvered more unto his Majefty the fame
day, of the faid Stuffe, a pece of Mother of Perle,
like a Shell.

Item, delyvered more unto his Highnefs the fame
day, of the fame Stuffe, eight Braunches of faira

Currall.

Item, delyvered more unto his

Majeftie the fame day, dyverfe")
•arcells of gilte Plate, of fuche^
tuffe as came to his Gracys ufe,p> m

from the Weft parties, weinge iiv ii.

thowfande, vi hundred thirtie)

c

vi.

Gilte PlatSJ

XXX vui.

and eight unces.

Item, delyvered the fame day
unto his Majeftie, dyverfe par-

7

cells of parcell gilte Plate, ofthe(
fame Stuffe, weinge a Thow-f M. v. ou. Parcel g'llt^

fand, five Hundred unces.

White
Plate.

Item, delyvered more unto his

Majeftie tlie fame day, dyverfe ^
3arcells of white Plate, of theC c
faid Stuffe, weinge eight hun-^ viii. xliv. 014.

dred fourtie and four unces. ^1

Item, delyvered unto his Ma-"
jeftie the xxviiith daie of June, ii

Bafons and ii Ewers parcell

gilte, wliereof thone weigethe
Ixxxvii ou. and th'otlier Ixxvii

,

ou. parcell of fuche Stuffe as i> c Ixiv ou. Parcel giltrf

came to thufe of his faid Ma-
j

jefty by thattender of Sir

nn Fortefue, Knt. weinge to-

^either, one hundred threefcore

and four unces. Sum.
m

Sum. Pagine. V. c. viii. oU,

lte7n, delyvered more unto his'

Majeftie the fame day, of the/

faidSir Adrian Fortefcue'sSiuR',^

Potts, parcell gilte, weinge^

togeither, fourefcore and foure

unces. Sum.

XX
iiii iiii. OU0

XX

Item, delyvered more untohis^'

'

faid Majeftie, the 2^ day ofD^-
j

cejnber^ a pair of Candlefticks • «^

of Birral, garnifhed with Silver iiii. xviii. or/t

and gilte, the Fcote and the

Bole weyinge with the Birral

Fourefcore and Eightene unces.

XX
Sum. parts c iiii. ou.

Sun\
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Sum To^al of all the aforefaid

parcells ot'Silver, urz. in gilte,/

parcel! giJte, and white, ex-xni
tendith to leven Tho-.vfande,^ vii

three Hundred, Fourtie aud\ iii.

one ownce, and three qrs.

iii xli ou
qrs.

/ff-w, Delivered unto the King^")
Majeltie the xviith day of OSio-
ber^ An. xxxi diverfe parcells

cilte Plate, brought by, Richard
PoUarde, and

—

—Moile^ Efqrsj

from the Jate atteynted Monaile.
titsoi Glafconbery and Readitige.

Sum in unces a Thouiande, two
Hundred, fourtie and leven un
cei. di. Sum

m. cc. xlvii. ou.

di.

J

Item., Delivered unto his laid"

Majeftie the fame date, An. pre
dtSo, dyvers parcells of parcejl

silte Plate, by the faid Richarde
FoUarde, znd Mo//^, Efqrs; ;

of the fame Stuff, that came from 1*" cccc xlix ow.

tlie faide Monafteries ofGlafcott'
hery and Readinge^ weinge foure

hundred fourtie and nyne unces*

Sum

Item., Delivered unto his faid Ma
jefty the twenty fixth day of of Fe*
l?ruary , Anno xxxi. by thands
of Robert So74tfmeU Efquire, Dr.

London, and other, a Foote ofSilver Vxiiii ou. di.

and gilt, for a CrolTe ofGolde, Pla-

ted upon Woode beforementioned a-

mongft the Parcels of Golde poiz.
fourteigne unces, di. Sum

Item, Delivered unto his faid Ma-'
jefty the fame day, a Mounftrance of
Silver, and gilt, Garnifhed with
Counterfeit Stones, with tvyo great

Glaifesof Birrall inthemyddes Jack- J»Ixxiii ou.

ing dy verfe Pinnacles, and Granifh-

ing, weinge altogpithers with the

Byrrall threefcor? ^nd thirtene unces.

Sum

Sum. p^gine M' vli iiii n\xou.

Item., Delivered more unto his Ma-
jefty the fame day, anotlier Moun- )

l^rance of Silver, and gilt, Garnifhedf
f^i^^.

thoroughout,with great ByrraUs we-^^

Inge togeithers with the ByrraUs an V.

hundred and eleven unces. J.

Item, Delivered more unto iiis Ma- %

jefly the iame day, a Cup of Byrrall/

Garnifhed with Silver, and gilt,^xvi

and counterfeit Stones, the SilverV

weinge by Eftimation fixteyne unces, '

Item, Delivered more unto his-

Highnefs the fame day, a Cup of/
Serpentyne Garnifhed with Silver,>xx o».
and gilt with a cover, the Silver'
weinge by Eflimation twenty unces.

Item.^ Delivered more unto his Ma-'
jefty the fame day a peir of covered/
Bafbns of Silver gilt, havinge a gar-
ter on the backs, and the Kings Armesf
poiz.two hundred and eighten unces.
Sum

cc iviii ou.

Itemy Delivered more unto his Ma-
jefly the fame day, a Chalice with a<

Paten of Silver and giltpoiz, thirty <

and leven unces. Sum

.xxxvii ou.

/^^»f,Delivered more unto hisMaje--^
fly the fame day three peir of Cruets^

j

of Silver,andgi]t,/?oz2 together fifty f"
and five unces. Sum j

V ou.

'xvi ou.

Item^ Delivered more untohis Ma-^
jefty the fame day, a Ship of Silver^ xviii <?«.

and gilt, weinge eighteyne unces. Sum.^
Sum.paging cccc Ixxv ou.

Item, Delivered more unto his Ma-
jefly the fame day,a Pix of an Agathe>
Garnifhed with counterfeit Stones'
and Perles in Silver with a cover,
weinge by Ellimation fiixteyne unces.
Sum

^ ,

Item, Delivered more unto his faid-^
Majeliythe fame day, one pair of^^..:;^
Cruets of Silver and gilt, pojz,r
twenty and two unces. Sum j

Item, Delivered more unto his Majefly the fame
day two Myters Garniflied with Silver and gilt, and
fet with diverfe Counterfeit Stones and Perles.

Item, Delivered more unto*^

his Majefty, the fame day, a
leir of Church Candleflicks of
Silver, Parcel gilt over, and I

,

befide two Bolts of Yron in «xvii

them, weinge xlvi ou. poiz. a

lundred feventie .and ieven un-

Sum

ou.

Item, Delivered more unto his

faide Majefly the famedaie
dleflicks of Birrall garniflied witnf xxin ou.

Silver, weinge by Eftimation

tie and three unces. Sum.

J unto his 7

le two Can-(
liflied with^

:

ition twen-\

Sum.pagine. c Ixxx viii ou.

Item, Delivered more unto Jiio"

Majefly the fame day two pair ofC
Cruets white ^0/2. thirteigne unces.C

di. Sum

Sum pagine

\\\iou. di.

xn\ou. di.

(*Bb) Sum
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Sum Total bf all the"^.

faid Parcels of Silver, I

viz. in gilt Parcels, gilt
}

and white, over and be.
j

fides two Myters be-

1

fore mentioned, deliver. M CCCC LX ou. di.

ed lyns ihelaft Sigment,
'

extendeth to two thou-

fandfoure hundred thre-

fcore unces. di.

Item, Delivered unto his Ma-*^
jelty the twenty feventh die of

April, Anno xxxii by thands
of Edward Morthe a Chalice

gilt, Parcel of fuch StufFe as
r^^XVl oU.

came from Chrift-chnrch in

Canterburye, weinge fix and
twenty unces. Sum

Item, Delivered more unto
his Majefty the fame day,and of/

the fame Stufte,a giltSalte with,

a cover, weinge twentieand fiveV

unces. Sum

XXV eu.

gilte

XXV ou.

gilte

Item, Delivered more unto
his Majefty the fame day of/

the faid Stufte two gilt Saltes.

with a cover, weinge five and>

twenty unces. Sum

Item, Delivered more unto^
his Majefty the lame day, off
the fame StufFe a playne gilt>^^^*
Cup with a cover, weinge fix\ gilte

and twenty unces. Sum

Item, Delivered more unto

his Majefty the fime day of tht/
faid StufFe, a Bafon Parcellxj^y.

and an Ewer to the fame/^gilt, cxuv^aw ....

writhen, weinge threefcore and

\

five unces. Sum

Item, Delivered more unto

his Majefty the fame day of/

the fame StufFe three fmall gilt,.

Goblets with a cover, wemge,\

foure and fiftie unces. Sum

nite

liiii ou.

gilte

Sunt.pagine CC XXI oil.

Gilte Item, Delivered more unto ,

his Majefty the fame day of the/
fame StufFe, a gilt Cruife with

a cover vi^einge thirteyne un-\
ces. Sum

xui ou.

Parcel gilte Item., Delivered more unto

his Majefty the fame day of the(

:fame Stufte, two Saltes Parcel/
* gilt, with a cover,weinge three^

and thirty unces.

r u-;.

xxxni ou.

Item, Delivered more unto
his Majefty the fameday ofthe
fame Stuff, a fmall wrythen
peice with a cover weinge fix

teyn unces. Sum

vxvi ou.

C gilte

Item, Delivered more unto
his Majefty the fame day ofthe(

fame Stufte, two gilt Cuppesi
for aflayes, weinge fourteyne*

unces. Sum

xiiii oU.

gilte

nil ou.

Item^ Delivered more unto')
his Majefty the'fame day of the/
fame Stuffe a Sakeringe BellN...

with a Clapper of Yronj^*"
weinge togethers foure unces.N gilte

Sum.

Item, Delivered more unto "S

his Majefty the fame day of the/
fame fame Stuffe a Sconfe with >
an handle of Silver, weingef gilte

two and twenty unces. j

Item, Delivered more unto his Majefty the fame
day of the fame StufFe, a StafFe garnifiied with
SihtxcdMtd Thomas BekketsSt2ifiQ. W

Sum. pagine CU oU.

XX

Item, Delyvered unto his Ma^*^
jeftie the fame day and yere, by
thands of Thomas SpiUman, a
pair of Candelllicks, parcell

_

gilte, for an Aultar, parcell of j>iiii. i

fuche Stufte, as came from the

late diifolvede Monafterie of gilte

Leedes., weinge fourefcore and
one unce. Sum

Item, Delivered more unto his

Majeftie the fame day, of the^
fame StufFe, a Chalice, with aC
Patten gilte, fette with ^oun-^

-j^J^
terfett Stones and Perles, we\ °

inge togeither thirty unces. Sum J

Item, Delivered more unto his"*

Majeftie the fame day, and
yere

, by thands of Frauncys
Jopfon, of fuche Stuffe as came i>

from the late diffolved Howfeof
Malthame, a pair of gilte Cru-
nts, weinge one and twentie
unces.

on.

XXI ou,

gilte

ft<r»7j Delivered more unto his

Majeftie the fame day, of Mal'{^

thame Stufle, a Bafon and an^

Ewer, parcell gilte, weinge fourev

fcore and one unce.

XX
iiii. i ou,

gilte

Iteffty
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ou.

Item^ Delivered more unto his"!

Majeliie, the fame day, of the
j

fame Stuffe, a Cuppe ofSerpen-
\

tyne, garnifhed with Silver and xxxvii

gilte, wemge with the Serpen-
"

tyne, feven and thirtie unces.

Sum.

Sum. pag ine. cc. 1. ou.

Item^ Delivered more unto his .

Majcftie, the fame daie, of the/
fame Stuft'e, a Sconle, with an^ xv ou.

handle of Silver, weinge fifteneC

unces. Sum. J

fttfwf, Delivered more unto his"*

Majefty, a Chair of Woode, co.

vered with Crymfey Velvet, and
the Pomells arid Handells there-

of garniflied with Silver, parcell

of fiiche Suffe, as came from

Canterberje. Sum.

m
iii.xlviii. oit, di.

Sum of all the aforefaid parcells of Silver,

viz. in gilte, parcell gilt and white, li

thens the laft figning of this Booke, ex-

tendeth to three Thowfand fourtie and
eight unces. di.

Totalis of all the unces conteyn'd in this

Bookff, and delyvered to the [aid late

King., as before.

Viz.

In Golde Plate

Gilte

Befides

C

VLXXV ou.

M C XX
V 111 IllI

XX
nil Xo».

ou.

For the weight of ii Candlefticksof BirraJ, (jfc.

C

Parcell Gilte MM V LXXI ou. Ill qr

.

MM 111 XU ou.

M C
X VIII LXIX. ou. qr.

And be'iides the faid
XX
IlII XVI oz. for the

weight of the faid Birrall Candlefticks, whereof
were delivered unto the faid Mr. John Williams
withoute weight.

This is a true Tranfcript of the Origial Ma-
nufcript, in the Bodleian Library, lign'd with King
Henrys own Hand,

J^ott., That the above xvritten Henry Rex is in Witnefs for the Truth of the Tran-
Imitation of that Kings own Hand writings and\ fcript.

as like it as it pojjibly can be written. ^Augujl 6. 1719. John Bilfione.

Nota excerpts ex libro Mamifcrlpto^ in CoUegio Divi Johannis in Acadeffiia Cm-
tabrigienfi.

Com* Cejlri^. Numerus Beneficiorum

LXVIII.

Valor Annims, 1776 /. 12 s. o d. ob.

Nota, R Re6ioria. V. Vicaria,

Epifcopatus Cejiria

Hofpitalis Sl.Joham
Com. Ceft.

Halcardon. R.
Chriflelton R.

hgglefton R.
Barrow R.

Thornton R.

IK.i.Fetri Ceftrias.

Pulford R.

Doddlejion R.

/. s. d. ob.

42 01 08 0

J*
13 07 10 0

66 06 04 0

59 04 10 0

15 03 10 0
19 06 04 0

24 07 08 0
(5 13 04 0

61510 0

7 00 02 0

Torperley R. 20 03 04 ob.

Waverton R. 25 c6 06 0
R, Beata Marisr Ceftri^. 52 00 00 0

R. Ecclehae S. Trinitatis CcjiriA, 8 15 06 0
V. St. Ofwaldi. 8 18 04 0
V. de Tervin. 19 II 00 0
V. de Plentjiow. 6 1 3 04 0

Decanatus de Frodlhani.

Whitgate R.

Cropenhall R.
6 00 00 o
6 II 10 o

Afbton



88 Hofpitals, Colleges, 8zc, in the C. of York.

Ajhton R.
Ronton V.

Frodfham V.
Bojpden V.
Weverhdm V.
Budworth V.

Ronchefthorn V.

/. J. d.

10 14 05
10 04 01

33 13 07
24 00 oc
12 II 10

6 10 00
10 00 OD

BecanatUs de Malpas.

Decanatus de Wirral.

ob.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Alford R. 15 17 08 0
Tottenhall R. 13 07 04 0
Tilfton R. 12 02 10 0
Hanley R, 6 06 03 0
Codington R. S 04 01 0
Malpas Ecclcfiae una medietas. 44 08 06 0
Banj^or R. 59 00 00 0
Malpas altera medietas. 44 19 06 0

HefweU R. 18 08 02 0

Thurftanton R, 6 13 06 0
WGodchurch R. 25 09 00 0
Bobington R. 30 13 04 0
fTalfze R. II oo 02 0
jST/ri/'j.' R. 28 13 04 0

A>/^^ V. II 04 00 0
AftlaMt V. 12 13 00 0

Decanatus Medij Wichi.

Ddneham R. 23 13 01 0

Brereton R,
Hanton R.

Swettenham R.

Eafibury R.
Wermirnchan.
Oveny V.

Sandback V.
Middlexvich V.
Hangmer V.

/. s. d.

7 00 04
9 02 07
5 01 02

67 12 08
12 04 05

7 04 00
15 10 02
14 00 00
<5 13 04

Decanatus de Mackksfield,

Stopport R.
Mottrom R.
Go/worth R.
Chedjl R.
Northerden R.
Wimiflow R.
Mobberley R.

rrf*^/ R.

Preftbury V.

70 o5 08

32 03 08

7 04 04
13 0$ 00
10 07 06
32 15 CO
22 03 02
9 02 04
10 00 00

Decanatus Wici Macbani.

IVjftarJlon R.
Coppenhall.

Birtomley R.
Wibbuwbery V.

,4<?o» V.

Aldalem V.

4 00 03
<5 10 00

2? 07 00
13 II lO

19 04 09
5 16 08

0^.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
oh.

o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

M. C
Summa Beneficiorunt in Anglia^ VIII VI

Valor ~—... 105772 /. 5 J. 2 d.

Having receiv'd fome Manufcripts from the Cour.
tefy of John Warburton^ Efq; Somerfet Herald,

too late to infert them in this Place, it has been

thought proper to place them in the Front of the

Appendix, Vol- 2. being authentick Copies of ftve-

ral Bills indented, concerning an ample Account of
the manner how King Henry the 8th, difpos'd of
many Pofleffions, belonging to a great Number of
Monafteries in all Parts of England, extraordinary

curious on feveral Accounts. The faid Bills are

Nine in Number, and in regard that the Charters

and other original Manufcripts, that follow them in

the Appendix^ were before mark'd with Numerical

Letters, I. II. III. IV. V. &c. and accordingly re.

fierr'd to in their proper Places, thefe Bills are on the
contrary mark'd with Capital Letters, and numeri-
cal Figures, thus 5 A. i. B. 2. C. 3. D. 4. E. 5. F. 6.

G. 7. H. 8. I. 9. Next follows an Alphabetical Ta-
ble of all the Abbats, Mailers and Priors of Reli-

gious Orders, fummoned to Parliament, mark'd
there, K. 10. Next the Names of certain Religious

Houfes, appointed to have ftood after the Aft of
SupprefIion,and yet fupprefs'd with the reft,mark'd

L. II. Then the Fealtatthe Inthronization ofArch*
bilhop Nevil of Tork, mark'd, M. 12.
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O F T H E

ORDER
OF

St. FRANCIS,
OTHERWISE CALLED

Grey-Friers, alias Friers-Minors.

The Life of St. Francis, and the Original of his Order.

T. FRJNCIS, the Foun-
der of this Order, was
born at yf0ium, in the

Province of Umbria, in

Icaly, of noble Parentage,

but much more renown-

ed for his holy Life. In

his very Youth he con-

ceiv'd a Contempt of

worldly and tranfitory

Things, and began to afpire to the Celeftial. For

the better attaining the End he aim'dat, he flight-

ed a confiderable Eftate, which came to him by

Inheritance, with all the Pleafures of this World,

put on a Coul, and Garment of Hair Cloth, go-

ing barefoot, and macerating hisFlefh with Farting

and Watching j and embracing a voluntary Poveity,

refolv'd to have nothing that he could call his own,

infomuch as to receive no Suftenance, but what he

had from the Alms of the Faithful. If any thing

remain'd after a fhort Repaft, he kept it not till

the next Day, but beftow'd the fame upon the

Poor. He lay in his Cloaths at Night, having only

a Matt for his Bed, and a Stone for his Pillow.

Going thus barefoot, and embracing an Apofloli-

cal Life, he perform 'd the Office of a Preacher on

Sundays, and other Feftivals, in the Pari Hi-Churches,
and other Affemblies of Chrillians ; which had the

greater Effect on the Minds of his Audience, by
how much he was ellrang'd himfelf from worldly
Appetites, and Exceffes in Eating and Drinking.
The better to compafs his Defign, this Man ot

God prefented to Pope Innocent^ the Rules he had
conceiv'd in Writing, and which are to this Day
flriftly obferv'd by his Followers, praying that hi»

Inftitute might be confirm'd by the See Apofto-

lick. This was about the Year of our Lord iictf,

or 1209.

The Pope having well confider'd the faid Bro-

ther's rude Habit, his defpicable Countenance, his

long Beard, his difhevel'd Hair, and his black

over-grown Eye-brows • and having caus'd his Pe-

tition, fo difficult, and almoll imprafticable, to be

recited, defpis'd him, and laid. Go, Brothir, amA

Jeel(_out for Swine, to whom you are rather to he comfar'i

than to Men j tumble with them on the Dun^kill, anAde-

livering them the Rule \ou have romf>os'tl, bejiow your

ftreaching on them. Francis having heard the!eWords,
made his Obeifance, went out, and having at lalt

found fome Swine, he roU'd with them fo long in

the Mire, till he had daub'd all his Habit trora

the Sole of the Foot to the Top of hi? Head j and

A a returning
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returning to the Pope's Prefence in that Condition,

faid. Holy Father, I have done as you commanded, no'j;,

I hefeech you, grant my Requeft. The Pope, h:iving

obferv'd the fame with Admiration, was much

concern'dfor having defpis'd himj and, recoUefting

himfelf, order'd that he fhould wafh himfelf clean,

and come again j and he having foon cleans'd him-

felf, return'd. The Pope being therefore mov'd

hereby, granted his Petition, and folemnly con-

firming his Order, and the Liberty of Preaching,

difmifs'd him. Then Francis, the Servant of God,

building hinjfelf an Oratory }n ihe City of Rom^

.

wherein he might reap the Fruit of Contemplation,

couragioufly undertook to c©»ijl>at againft the evil

Spirits, and the Vices of the Ffeih.

frAficis at length preaching throughout all Italy,

his Name began to grow famous, fo that many Per-

fons of Birth, following his Example, and forfaking

the World, and its Concupifcence, put themfelves

under his Direftion. Thus this Order of Friers,

call'd Minors, in a fhort time fpread itfelf through-

out all the World, who living in Cities and Towns,

by Tens and Sevens, went abroad in_ thofe Days

to the Villages and PariflvOhuirches, breaching the

Word of God, and inftrufting . the mde Country

People in the Practice of Vir{«e, by wliich means

they cffer'd a plentiful Harveli to our Lord. Nor

did they only low the Seed of the Word of God,

and fcatter the Dew of heavenly Doctrine among

the Faithful ; but repairing alfo into the Countries

of the Gentiles and Saracens, they bore Tellimony to

the Truth 3
among whom many alfo of them ob-

tain'd the Crown of Martyrdom.

At length, when Francis, the Friend ofGod, had

for many Years together, with his Brethren, preach'd

the Gofpel of Peace in the City of Rome, and Parts

adjacent, and return'd his Talent much improv'd

to him, from whom he had receiv'd it, the Hour

came for him to pafs out of this World to C h r 1 s t,

and to receive, as a Reward of his Labours, the

Crown of Life, which God has promis'd to fuch

as love him. On the 15th Day before his Death,

there appear'd Wounds in his Hands and Feet, con-

tinually bleeding, as they were in the Hands and

Feet of the Saviour of the World hanging on the

Crofs, when he was crucify'd by the "je-as. His

right Breail alfo appear'd fo open and bloody, that

the inner Parts to his Heart were plainly vifible.

This occafion'd a great Refort to him of People,

admiring fuch an unufual Spedlacle. The Cardi-

nals themfelves coming among the reft, enquir'd

of him what fliould be the Meaning of that Sight.

To whom he anfwer'd ; This Vifton is therefore fi>o-ji-H

in me to thofe to is:hom I have prracFd the Myjhry of the

Crofs, that you may believe in him who bore thefe Wounds,

you here fee, on the Crofs, for the Salvation of the World 5

as alfo, that you may l(>2ow me to be his Servant, ixhom

i have preached to you Crucify^d, Dead^ and Rfen again.

And to the End that you f^rjevere unto the End in this

conjlant Faith, ivlthout any Hefnation
5 thefe Wounds

you fee on me, thi'i open and bloody, oi foon m Iam dead,

pall be its -whole and found as to appear like the rtfi of

the Flefj. He being deliver'd from his Body, with-

out any corporal Uneafinefs, or Pain in the Flefh,

refign'd his Soul to his Creator; and, when dead,

there remain'd no Tokens of the aforefaid Wounds,
either in his Side, his Hands, or his Feet. The
Man of God having been bury'd in his own Ora-

tory, the Pope inferted his Name into the Cata-

logue of Saints, and appointed the Day of his De-
pofition to be folemnly obferv'd.

The Pope perceiving the Defign and Work of the

Friers Minors to profper, and their Number daily to

increafe
j underftanding, according to the Forefight

of the Holy Gamaliel, that, by God's Difpoiition, it

would happily fpread ; he prefcrib'd certain Bounds
to their Converfation and Rule, left they ftiould

at any time prove prejudicial and hurtful to other

religious Men, as follows ; That they fliould go
about to Cities and Towns for the Propagation of
the Gofpel, to reform the Manners of Men ; rather

inftruding, by the Gravity of their Behaviour, and
the Meannefs of their Habit, than by ftiarp re-

buking Words 5 not contemning fuch eat, nor
defpifing thofe who are curioufly clad j finCfc the

Hearts of all Men are only known to God^' fend

that they fhould evidently keep up that op»Po-
verty which they profefs'd 3 for too much Humi-
lity breaking out in fwoln Words, is a manifeft

1 oken of a lurking Pride. That they ftiould not, in

preaching, touch any particular Perfon by way of
Reproof 3 nor reveal the Confeffions of any, if they
fhould happen to hear them, though they were
g^one to remote Parts, left any fliould be fcanda-
liz'd, or their good Name fully'd 3 or the Peace of
ihe Church, which is ettablifti'd and fettled on a
fijtn Rock by the Holy Apoftles, and our great and
holy Fathers and Dodlors, j'hould fuffer any Lofs in

Temporals, or be any way difturb'd. That they
fliould be cautious in enquiring into Sins, left they
who are fimple of Heart fhould learn any unknown,
or unheard of Enonnities. That they fhould not

caft any into the bottomlefs Pit, by fityrically re-

buking them with Terrors and Threits 3 but rather

raife them up in fpiritual Hope. That, laftly, all

Friers Minors, leaving others an Example of Humi-
lity in themfelves, fliould not reprefent Men of an-

other Order, their Rule, or Statutes, as inferior to

themfelves, or theirs. That being, for the fake of
Christ, contented with the utmoft Lownefs,
Meannefs, and Poverty, they fhould not be puff 'd

up, to appear better than others. That they
fliould not afpire to Immunities, or Dignities, to

the Prejudice, or Damage of others 3 and that they
flaould not intrude themfelves to preach, or to give

Advice, without the favourable Confent or Requeft
of others. When Francis, the new Soldier of our
Lord, had irrevocably crdain'd all things for him-
felf, and his Followers, the Pope approv'd, noted
down, and confirm'd his Rule, and commanded it

to be inviolably obferv'd by him and his Brethren
for ever. The Rule is as follows :

The Rule and Life tj/'^/?^ Friers-

Mi n o r s.

(C TPHEY are to keep the Holy Gofpel of our
" Lord Jesus Christ, living in Obe-

'* dience,without any thing they can call their own,
" and in Chaftity. Brother Francis promifes Obe-
" dience and Refpe£l to our Lord Pope N. and his
" Succeftbrs, canonically promoted, and to the
'* Church of Roine. And the other Brothers /hall

*

be oblig'd to obey Brother Francis, and his Suc-
*' ceffors.

*
' If any fhall defire to enter upon this Courfe of

" Life, and /hall come to our Brethren, they are

" to fend them to their Provincial Minifters ; to

" whom alone, and no others, Leave /hall be grant-

" ed to receive Friers. The Minifters are to ex-

" amine them diligently,as to the Catholick Faith,

and
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** and Ecclefia{i.)cal Sacraments : And if they be
" iicve all rhefe Things, and will faithfully confefs
•* and obfervc the fame to the End j and that they
" have no Wives, or if they have, their Wives will
** alfo go into Monafieries, or clfe they give them
" Leave, having made a Vow of Contmency, by

the Authority of the Biftiop of rhe Diocefe j and
that the Wives areof fuchan Age,a« that there may

** be no Gaufe to fufpc£l them 3 let them pronounce
** to them the Word of the Holy Gofpel, vii.. that
*' they go and fell all they have, and take care to

*' beftow the fame on the Poor 5 whi<:h, if they
*' cannot do, thtir good Will fhall fulficc. And

let the Friers, and their Minitters, beware, that

" they be not foliciious about their tetnporal
" Affairs 5 that they may freely difpofe of their
*' own, as the L,ord fliall infpire them. How-
*' ever, if Advice be afk'd, the Minifters may
*' have Leave to fend them to fome Perfons fear-
** ing God

;
by whofe Advice their Goods may be

*' dillributed to the Poor. Then tJiey fhall grant
*' them their Habit of Prokition or Tryal j uii.

*' two Tunicks, without an Hood, and a Girdle
*' and Breeches, and a Cloak to the Walle ; unlefs

" upon any Occafion it may feem good, in God,
*' to do otherwife. When their Year of Probation,^
*' or Novicefhip, is ended, let them be receiv'd to

~

*' Obedience, they promifing always to obferve
*' this Life and Rule j and it fhall not be lawful,

" on any Account, to depart from this religious

*' Order, according to the Pope's Decree
5
becaufe,

*' according to the Gofpel, No Man "xho puts his

*' HanA t9 the P/ou-, and looks hack^, is Jit for the King-

•* dom of God. And thofe who have promis'd Obe-
** dience, are to have one Tunick, with an Hood,
*' and another without an Hood, if they will have
*' them. And it fhall be lawful for fuch as are
*' compel'd to it by Neceflity, to be fhod. And
** all the Brothers are to be clad in mean Habits,
** and may bleffedly mend them with Sacks, and
** other Pieces j whom I admonifli and exhorr, that
*' they do not defpife, or cenfure fuch Men as they
*' fee clad in curious and gay Garments, and ufing
** delicate Meats and Drinks ; but rather let every
*' one judge and defpife himfelf,

" ThePrierts are to perform the divine Office ac-

'* cording to the Order of the holy Roman Church,
*' except the Pfa Iter, out of which they may have
" Breviaries. The Lay- Brothers fhall fay 24. Pater

** Nojiersy for their Mat tins 5 five for the Lauds ;

*' for Prime, Tierce, the fixth Hour, and None, le-

*' ven for each j for Fefpers, or Exenfong, twelve j

•* for Complin, feven j and they /lull pray for the

" Dead. And they fliall fail from theFeaftof All-

Saints till the Nativity of our Lord. As for the
" holy Faft of forty Days, which begins at the
*' Eutphany^ and holds for the forty Diys following,

" which our Lord fandlify'd by his holy Fafl, may
*' they be blelTed of our Lord, who fafl it volun-
*• tarily 5 but thofe who will nor, are not to be
" oblig'd to it 3 but the other, that is, till the

Refurrecfion of our Lord, they are to faft. At
*' other Times they are not to be oblig'd to faft,

*' but only on Fridays. In cafe of manifeft Necef-
*' fity, the Brothers fliill not be oblig'd to corpo-
'* ral Faft. But I advifc, admonifli, and exhort
*' my Brethren in our Lord Jesus Christ, that,

«' when they go along thro' the World, they do not

*' wrangle, or contend in Words, nor judge others
j

" but that they be meek, peaceible, modeft, mild,

** and humble ;
fpeaking decently to all Perfons,

*• as is becoining. And they are not to ride, unlefs

" fome n:a«,fe{l Neceffity, or Infirmity, obl.w

they fliall firft fay, Peace be ^no this Houfe
" and, according to the Gofpel, it fliall be laWfuI
" for than to eat of all Meats that are fet before

them.
" I firmly «)join. all the Brothers, that they, up-

" on no Account, receive any Money titiier by
" themfclves, or by a third Perfon. However, to
" fupply the Neceflities of the Sick, and for cloat4i-
mg of the other Brothtrs, fecial Care fliall be

^' taken by means only of the Minitttr's particular
Friendi, and the Guardians, according ro '1 imes

" and Places and cold Countries, as they fhall find
" NcccfTity requires

J favinfl alt/ays, as has bceti
" faid, that they receive no Money.
" I hofe Brothers to whom the Lord has given

" the Grace of W(.rkinp, are ro work faithfully ami
".devoutly^ yet fo, as that banifliing Idltncfs
" which is an £neniy to the Soul, they do not ex-
" tinguifli the holy Spirit of Prayer and Devotion,
*' to which all other temporal Things are to be fub-
" fervient. For the Hire, or Reward of their La-

hour, they fliall receive Neceffanes for the
" Body, for themfelves and their Brethren, al-
ways excepting Money 5 and this in humble
manner, as becomes the Servants of God, and

" the Followers of moft holy Poverty.
" The Brothers fliall not make any thing their
own, neither Houfe nor Place, nor any other

*' Thing 5 and they fliall go confidently to beg
" Alms, like Pilgrims and Stranpers in this World,
" ferving our Lord in Poverty and Humility. Nor
" are they to be afliam'd, becaufe our Lord, for
" our fake, became poor in this World. This i»
*' that Height of moft extreme Poverty which hrt
*' conftituted you, my moft dear Brethren, Heifs
and Kings of the Kingdom of Heaven, has made

" you poor in Goods, and exalted you in Virtues ;
" let this be our Portion, which leads into thfe

" Land of the Living ^ to which you , mcrft
" beloved Brethren, entirely adhering, can hare
" nothing elfe under Heaven for ever in the Name
" of our Lord Jesus Christ. And wherefo-
" ever the Brothers are and happen to meet, let

" them fliow that they are all of the fame Family,
" and confidently make known to one another theilr

*' Wants 5 for, if a Mother nouriflies and loves her
" carnal Son, how much more diligently is every one

oblig'd to nourifli his fpiritual Brother ' And, if

*' any one of them falls lic!v, the other Brothers are

to ferve him as they would be ierv'd them-
" felves.

If any Brother, thro' the Inftication of the
" Devil, fliall fin mortally, for fuch Sins, concer-

" nino which it fliall be ordain'd, that recourle be
" had only to the Provincial Minifters, the fiid

" Brothers fhall be oblig'd to have rccourfe tv

them, as foon as poifible it may be, without any
" Delay. But thofe Minillers, if they are Prielh,

" are to enjoyn Penance with Mercy j but it the^'

" are not Priefts, they fliall caule it to be enjoyn'd

" by other Priefts of this Order, as it ih.ill feem to

them moft expedient in God. And they arc to

" take heed that tht7 be not angry or dillurb'd on

" account of another's Sin 4 becau'e Anger and
" Diforder obllru<i> Charity in themfelves and

" others.

All the Brothers fliall be always oblig'd to have

" one of the Brothers of this Order for their Genc-
" ral Miniller, and Servant of all the Brotherhood,

and they fliall be oblig'd faithfully to obey him.
" Upon
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" Upon whofe Deceafe, the Eledlion of a Succeflbr

*' fhall be made by the Provincial Minifters and
*• Guardians in the Chapter, at TVhitfuntide, at

*' which the Provincial Minifters fliall be alw:iys

*' oblig'd to meet together, wherefoever it fhall be
*' appointed by the General Minifter, and this once

in three Years, or at fome other longer or fhorter

*' time, as fhall be conftituted and appointed by
*' the aforefaid general Minifter. And if at any
" time it fhall appear to all the Provincial Minifters

* and Guardians, that the aforefaid general Mi-

nifter is notfufficient for the Service and common
*' Benefit of the Brothers, the aforefaid Brothers,

*' in whom the Eleftion is, fhall be oblig'd, in the
*' Name of our Lord, to chufe another for their

<' Guardian. But after the Whltfunude Chapter,
«• the Provincial Minifter and Guardians only may,
*' each of them, if they think fir, fummon their

*' Brethren to hold a Chapter within their Diftrifts.

" The Brothers are not to preach in the Diocefe
* of any Bifhop, when they fhall be forbid by him.
*' And no Brother fhall prefume to preach to the

*' People, unlefs he has been examin'd andapprov'd
«' of by the General Minifter of this Brotherhood,
*' and the Office of Preaching granted him by the

* faid Miniller. I do alfo adaionifh and exhort
*' the fame Brothers, that in their Preaching, their

«' Words be well weigh'd and modeft, to the Be-
*' nefit and Edification of the People, laying before

*' them Vices and Virtue, Punifhment and Glory,
** with fhort Difcourfe, becaufe the Lord made
** fhortnefs of Word upon the Earth,

-.v
*' The Brothers, who are Minifters and Servants

*' of the other Brothers, are to vifit and admonifh
*' their Brethren humbly, and to corred them
*' charitably, not commanding them any thing that
*' is againft their Soul and our Rule. But the
*• Brothers, who are Subjeds, are to remember,
*' that they have renounc'd their own Will for God's
*' fake j wherefore I flriftly enjoyn them , that
*' they obey their Minifters in all things which they

have promis'd God to obferve, and that they ad
*' not contrary to. their own Soul and our Rule.
*' And wherefoever there are any Brothers, who
*' know they cannot fpiritually obferve their Rule,
*' they fhall be oblig'd to have recourfe to their

" Minifters, if they can. The Minifters fhall re-

*' ceive them charitably and kindly, and to ufe fo

*' much Familiarity with them, as that they may
*' fay to them to act as their Servants. For they
*' are to be fo, that the Minifters be Servants to all

" the Brothers. But I admonifli and exhort in our
" Lord Jesus Christ, that the Brothers take
*' heed of all Pride, vain Glory, Envy, Covetouf-
" nefs, worldly Care and Solicitude, Detraction,
" and Muttering 5 and thofe who have not Learning
" fhall not run to get Literature. But let them ob-
*' ferve, that above all things they are to have the
*' Spirit of the Lord, and his holy Operation, al-

*' ways to pray to him for a pure Heart, and to be
*' humble and patient in Perfecuticn and Sicknefs,

and to love thafe who perfecute, reprove, and
" correct you j becaufe the Lord fays. Love your
" Enemies y &c. Pray for thofe u-ho perfecute and revile

" you. Blejfed are thofe u-ho fuffcr Perfecutlon for
" Jujiice fake, for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven. But
*' he that perfeveres to the Endy fhall be Jav'd.

** I ftridtly command all Brothers, that they keep
no fufpicious Company, or Familiarity with Wo-

*' men, and that they do not go into the Monafle-
" ries of Nuns, excepting thofe who have fpecial
" Licence granted them from the See Apoftolick.

Nor that they do not become Goflips of Men or

Women, lelt upon this Account there arife any
Scandal among the Brethren , or apon the
Brothers.
" Whofoever among the Brothers fhall defire to

go among the Saracens, or other Infidels, is in

the mean time to all Leave of the Provincial

Minifters j but the Minifters fh^U not grant
Leave to any to go, but to fuch as they fliall find

fit to fend. Moreover, in Obedience I enjoyn
the Minifters, that they afk of the Pope, one of
the Cardinals of the holy Roman Church, who is

to be Governor, Protedtor, and Correflor of this

Brotherhood, to the end that they being always
fubjed, and under the Feet of the fame Church,
and eftablifli'd in the Catholick Faith, we mayj
as we have firmly promis'd, obferve Poverty, and
the holy Gofpel of our Lord JesusChrist."

-

«

Of the Englifh Tro'vince

Of /-^^Franciscans, Gret-
Friers, or Friers-Minors.

jDEING to give an Account of the time of their^ firft coming into this Kingdom, in fpeaking of
^'

their firft Monaftery at Canterbury, and of the Foun-^^^*
dation of the others under their feveral Heads, it

is needlefs to mention the fame here j I fhall there-
fore only dehver fuch Particulars as relate to their
Order in general in this Nation.

It being always requifite, for the Admiflion of a
new religious Order into any Nation, to obtain the
Confent of the Civil Government, as well as Mif-
fion from Superiors, and the Approbation of the

See Apoftolick, Brother ^gnellus, the firft Provincial
of the Francifcans, who came over into England^
tender'd his Commiffion to King K'nry III, abous
the fourth Year of his Reign 5 which King, in Re-
fpe£l to St. Francis, who was ftill living, and fa-

mous throughout the World j and confidering the
Purity and Dignity of the Evangelical Rule of
Life to be newly brought in, favourably receiv'd

and plac'd them at Canterbury, according to Parker

in his Antiquities, Polychronicon, &c.
Soon after Brother Agnellut, the firft Provincial^

was chofen one of the King's Privy Council, and in

fo great Efteem with all Men, that he was very in-

ftruniental in compofing great Contentions between
the King and the Nobility. This Order was ap-

prov'd in five General Councils^ being thofe of
LyonSy Tienncy Conjiance, Bajily and Trenty as it had
been before them in the Lateran. Being to men-
tion the learned Men of this Order in another

Place, they fliall be here pafs'd by in Silence. The
Englifh Province was the next founded after that of
France^ As to the Stridnefs of Life, whence the

Friers were call'd Ohfervantines, that is, ftrict Ob-
fervers of their Rule, three Englijh Kings promo-
ted and cherifli'd the fame with the See Apoftolick,

and protefled the fame againft all Oppofers. Thefe
Friers alfo moft vehemently oppos'd King Henrf

\lUy in the Cafe of the Supremacy, and his Di-

vorce from Queen Catherine of Ai'firia, for which
Reafon they were expell'd their Monafteries before

any others, and above 200 of them thrown into

Jiyls j 52 of them coupled in Chains like Dogs»

and fent to diftant Prifonsj others banifh'd j the

reft condemn'd to Death, fome of them dying un-

der
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der Confihement for want, others deftroy'd with

Stench, and others hang'dand quarter'd.

They had been before, under King Richard II,

moft zealous Impugncrs of ^f'/V/^/^^and his heretical

Notions. It would be tedious to mention all the

great Men this Order h:is produc'd, as Bifhops,

Cardiniils, Legates of Popes, fifr. I fhall therefore

proceed to give a venerable Monument, being the

very original Writing, which gives fome Light into

the antient manner of governing this Province, pre-

ferv'd by the noble Fatnily of the Comjptons, from
which the Earls of Northami^ton are defcended.

The Vicar General in EngUnd, who then adled for

the Minifler-General, granted this Patent to that

Family, under his Seal, which is ftill affixt to if,

tho' fomewhat worn j it was writ before the Obfer-

yantrs feparated from the others, as appears by the

Date.

"To our moft beloved in Christ, Thorns
" Com^ton, and jo^'^^^ his Wife, Brother Thoma'S

" Vicar in £K^/rtK^ to theMinifter-General, Greeting,
" and that through the Merits of this prefent Life
*' they may attain eternal Joy. Reflecting on, and
*' accepting of the Devotion You, in Reverence to

*' God, bear to our Order, with the Affection of
*' tender Charity, and being defirous to make you a

** Return to Salvation, I do, by thefe Prefents, ad-

*' mit you both in Life and Death, to all and fingu-

** lar the Suffrages of the Brothers of the Englijh

** AdminiHration, granting you full Participation of
•* the fpiritual Advantages, which the Goodnefs of
** our Saviour /hall vouch fafe to be perform'd by
*' the fame Brothers committed to my Charge, as

" far as it fliall pleafe God. Adding moreover, as

*' a fpecial Favour, that whenfoever your Deaths,
*' together with an Account of thefe Prefents, (hall

^' be notify'd in our Provincial Chapter, the fame
** fhall be perform'd for you, throughout all the

Adminiftration of England, that is wont to be
** there done for the Brothers of our Order, and for

*' the recommended Friends and Benefadlors of our
*• Order deceas'd. Farewel happily in our Lord

"Jesus Christ, and his Mother the glorious

*' Virgin. Given in our Provincial Chapter held

at Coventry, on the Feaft of the Jjjtm^tion of the

glorious Virgin, in the Year 1420."

Some confiderable Relaxation having, by degrees,

crept into this Order of the Friers-Minors^ it was

thought requifite to reform the fame, reducing it to

its firft Rule and Inftitutionj whereupon thofe whb
continu'd under the Relaxation were call'd Conven-

tuals, and thofe who accepted of the Reformation

had the Title of Obfervants. This Reformation was

begun by St. Bernardin, who became the firft Vicar-

General in the Year 1421 5 and thefe Obfervants are

otherwife call'd Rtcolletls. The Reform came into

England about the Year 1452, and was entirely

fettled about 1499, and fo it continu'd. till the total

Subverfion under King Henry VIII.

The Kings of England appeai'*d very zealous for

the fald Reformation 5 ana among other Reafons

that might be alledg'd for the fame, may be added

the following authentick Inftrumenr, ftill with much
Refpeft preferv'd by the Heirs, to flioW that there

were juft Complaints made on account of fuch Re-
laxations.

" This tripartite and indented Agreement and
'* Ordination, made in the Year of our Lord 1485,
*' between the devout and venerable Man ^okn

" Byconitl Kt. and Brother John Lofs^ Guardian of
" the Convent of the Friers-Minors at Dorchejler, and
*' all the other Brothers of the fame Place, wit-

neffeth, in the firft Place, that the faid Guardian
and the other Brothers, all and fingular, wirK
unanimous Confent, do receive and ddmit the
fame John Bycomll, and his Heirs, as one Founder
of the faid Convent, on account of the firft foun-
ding of the Mills on the Water that runs by the
faid Convent, firft built by him the faid john.
Secondly, Wherefoever the Conventual High-Mafs
fhall happen to be celebrated, thty, in the firft

Place, and principally, grant and appropriate the
fame to him. Thirdly, They obijge themfelve*
for ever to celebrate his Deceafe on the Day after

the Feaft of our holy Father St. Francis. Fourthly,

That the fame John, and fuch as fhall by him
be recommended, he pray'd for by ?\atrie every
Week in the Chaprer-Houfe, and the iMdoma-
darim ftiall be enjoyn'd by the Guardian or Prefi-

dent to pray for then), when the Service is per-
form'd. Fifthly, That the Ordinances and De-
crees of the faid John, concerning rhe faid Mills,

be punctually obferv'd. Firft, That there be
yearly laid up in a Clicft, fecur'd under three

Locks, forty Shillings of the Profits or Revenues
of the faid Mills, for the repairing of the fames
the which Cheft ftiall either be in the Cuftody of
the Guardian, or in the Porch, one Key thereof

to be fafely kept in the Hands of the Guardian,
or his Aflign 5 another in thofe of the difcreeteft

of the Brothers of the faid Convent ; and the

third in thofe of a fpecial Friend chofen by the Con-
vent. Secondly, that the Brother, who is //.-Wo^kj-

daritts, or appointed for the Week, dulyfequent-
ing the Choir by Diy and Night, and priymg for

the faid John, asaforefaid, ftiall, at the end of hie

Week, by way of Alms, receive of the Guardian,

or Prefident, Six-pence : But if he be negligent

in his Office, he ftiall be depriv'd of the faid

Money, either in Part, or in the Whole, accord-

ing to the Confcience of the Guardian, or Pre-

fident, that beft vints the Choir ; and the fame
Money ftiall be converted to the Comfort and
Relief of the Brothers who devoutly and con-

tinually vifit the Choir. But fuch Brothers as

are diforderly, or exempted upon any Account,

unlefs they firft amend, and conform with thofe

who duly frequent the common Duties of the Or-

der, fliall no way be admitted either to perform

the faid Office, or to receive the Money arifing

frotii the fame
3
excepting the Ctvfors [that ts, the

Readers) diligently and profitably employed about

their Scholars, who m.iy exailly enjoy their Ex-
emptions fettled in the Statutes, and receive the

aforefaid Alms in their Turns j always provided,

that they fubftitute another to perform the Of-

fice from which they are fo exempted. Thirdly,

that every Brother, being a Prieft, praying from

the Beginning to the End of the Obfcquies and

Mafs for the faid John, do receive Four-pence

from the Guardian or Prefident j and he who is

not a Prieft, Two pence. And the Bailiffs ot the

Town, coming devoutly to pray at the faid Ob-

fequies and Mafs for the faid John and his Friends,

with fix Men of the faid Town, and their Macc-

bearers, commonly called Serjeants, and offering

at the Mafs during the Oftertory, fliall in like

nratincr receive Three Shillings and Four-pence

of the Guardian or Prefident. Fourthly, the

Profits of the fiid Mills arifing above the afore-

faid Ordinations ftiall be cxaClly laid oat tow.irds

bringing of Bo\s into the Order, and their Edu-

cation in good Manners and Learning, .and in ma-

king good the Books in the Choir, and no other

'B b •* way ;
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" way ; and that the Brothers fo brought in and
educated, to the perpetual Memory of the faid

<' "^ohn^ be call'd Byconiirs Friers (that is Brothers)
'* and that none of them be call'd by their Sur-
** names. And in cafe the aforefaid Ordinances

fhall ever happen to be omitted, tranfgrefs'd,

*' or alter'd by the Brothers of the atorefaid Con-
«' vent, that then the Profits of the aforefaid Mills

«' be equally divided between the Convents of

Br'iflol, Bridg-date;-, and Exeter, of the Order of

St. Francis, for the aforefaid Ufes, according to

« the Difpofition of the aforefaid Zohn Byconill Kt.

" during his Life time j and of the Minifter and
*« Guardian, and of the other Fathers, with the Ad-
«< vice of the Guardian, when he fhall depart this

*' Life. Item, The Recommendation of the faid

*< John fhall be made in this Form : Pray ejpccially

*• for the hapl^y State of the de\ont and venerable Man
*• John Byconill Kt. and on Account of the frft erefling

of the Mills upon our Water, the chief Founder of this

*« Place, and for his Soul, when he Jhall depart this

«« Life.

" In Confirmation of all which things, the

" reverend Father, Exo\.\\er William Goddard, DoSor
" of Divinity, Provincial Minifter of the Order of
** xht Friers Minors m England, with the Advice and
«« Confent of the venerable Father, Brother 'John

«' Whiteftfld, Cuftos of the Cuflody of Bri/lol, and
«' Profeflbr of the fame Faculty, by thefe Pre-

fents does firmly enjoyn, and flridly command
*' the Guardian of the above- written Convent of
*' Dorchejier, and all and fingular the Brothers dwcl-
*« ling in the fame, both prefcnt and to come, by
*' Virtue of holy Obedience, under Pain of Ex-
*' communication, and of being difmifs'd from their

" Offices, and render'd incapable of the like, and
•« of indifpenfable Deprivation of their Contribu-
'« tions, and fhameful Expulfion from the Convent,
* that they inviolably for ever obfcrve all and fin-

gular the above-written Ordinances and Concef-
*' fions.

" And for the utter preventing of all Fraud,
" Deceit, and Excufe of Ignorance, the aforefaid

*' Father Miniftcr, with the Cuftos, enjoyns, that

" this prefent Writing be diftinclly and publickly
*' read to the Brothers, with a fpecial Admonition
" and Explanation of the Articles contain'd in the
" fame twice a Year, viz. on the Feaft of our holy
" Father St. Francis, and on St. A>2tony''s Day. In

*' Teflimony whereof, the Seals of the Minifier,

*• and of the Cuftos aforefaid, together with the

*' common Seal of the aforefaid Convent of Dor-

chefier, were aifixt to thefe Prefents. Given at

«* Dorchefier, at our Conventual Chapter, on the

" Feaft of our holy Father St. Francis, the above-
*' written Year."

On Account of fuch Abufes as thefe, the more
zealous Brothers ftood up, and by their means our

Princes did the like, and hence enfu'd the Reforma-

tion of the Order foon after, the Beginning of

•which was by fubjefting the Conventuals to the

General and Provincial Vicars of the Obfervants in

England^ and this Subjeftion was lo great in the

Year 1502, under King Henry VII, long before the

Letters of Union, that the faid Conventuals were

oblig'd by the Brothers of Greenuich, that Convent
being then of Obfervants, to change their Habit,

not fo much as to the Colour, which yet they caus'd

to be of the natural Wooll, without any Dye,
whence they had the Name of Greyf iers ; but the

Reformation chiefly confifted in the Price, reducing

it from four, five, and fix Shillings, to two Shillings

the Yard, where it is to be obferv'd, that one
Shilling then in buying and felling was worth more
than three at this time, by reafon of the Scarcity
of Money. This Aft of Jurifdiction implies a ne-
cefTiry Subjeftion, which our Princes, by their fre-

quent Applications to the See Apoftollck, feem to

have obtain'd long before the Union, that is, in
the Year 14S4. Thus we fee that the Reformation
confided in rejei^ling the fine Cloth •, for they did
not contend about a narrow Sleeve, or fuch like

flight Matters, but about the Evangelical Poverty.
Pope Lto X, in his Bull, which begins, O.lebra-

to nuper, decreed, that in cafe the Conventual
Fathers do not effeElually ohfirve the Bull of Concord^

and all and fingular the things therein contained, &c.
that from tktn.e fornard the faid Conventual Brothers do
ever remain liable to all fort ofSubjeHion, CorreRion, and
Obedience to the General and Provincial Mlnifers, in theit

ref^eBixe Provinces, purfuant to the Form of the Letter's

publifyd in the General Chapter, &c. where he alfo de-
clares, in what manner the Miniftcrs of the Obfer-

vants may and ought to difpofe of their Immoveables
or Eftates Real.

In regard to this it is to be obferv'd, that about
thirty Monafieries of the Order never had any
Revenues, as appears by Speed's Catalogue

; very

many, as that of London a.nd others, had very fmall

Endowments, which feem'd rather to belong to the

Church than to the Monaftery. Particularly ir ap-

pears in Dugdale, in the z6th of Hemy VIII, that the
Monaftery of Coventry never had any Revenues, but
always fubfifted upon Alms. For when "the fMii

King's Officers enquir'd into their Means, as was
done by his Order in all the Monafteries throughout
England, the Guardian and Fathers anfwcr'd, that

they had always liv'd upon Alms, without the leaft

Revenues, as may be feen in Dugdale^s War-z-ick^fiire 5

but this Monaftery of Corf»rr)' was diCfolv'd among all

the reft, in the 50th Year of that King, which fhows

that it was not one of the Obfervants in the ftrift

Senfe, thofe having been deftroy'd before.

Having fiid thus much concerning the firft Coming
into, and Progrefs of this Order in England, from
Francis Davenport a Sta. Clara, I will now proceed ta

ftiow the firft Grounds of the Subverfion of the

fame in this Kingdom, which is faithfully deliver'd

by Store, an Author, in this Particular, above Ex-
ception, and is as follows.

The firft that openly refifted or reprehended thcj^g^

King {Hen. VIII] touching his Marriage with Anne 153J.'

Boloigne, was one Frier P^fo, afimpIeMan, yet very

devout, of the Order of the Obfervants. This

Man preaching at Greenwich, upon the two and
twentieth Chapter of the third Book of the Kings^

viz. the laft Part of the Story of Achab, faying.

Even nhere the Dogs licked the Blood of Naboth, even

there fliall the Dogs lic^, thy Blood alfo, O King 5 and

therewithal fpoke of the lying Prophets, which

abufed the King, &c. I am, quoth he, that Micheas

ulwm thou iillt hate, hecaufe 1 muji tell thee truly, that

this Marriage is itnlavful, and I kno-j: I Jhall eat the

Bread of A^iBion, and drink, the Water of Sorrou; yet

hecaufe the'Lord hath put it into my Mouth, I muft Jpeak_

it 5 and when he had ftrongly inveigh'd againft the

King's fecond Marriage, to diffaade him from it,

he alfo faid. There are many other Preachers, yea too

many, which preach und peyfuade thee otberu-ife, feeding

thy Folly and frail AffeHions, upon hope of their own

worldly Promotion, and by that means they betray thy

Soul, thy Htnour and Pojlerity^ to obtain fat Benefices, to

become rich Abbats, and get Epifcopal Jurifdi&ien, and

other Ecclefiajiical Dignities
j thefe, I fay^ are the four

hundred
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hundred Prophets, who, in the S^>irn of 'yiyi^y feck

ceive thfe ; hut take ;:ood heed, left you heiu^ jiduc'd,

you find Achab'/ Puni fhnient, nhich no* to hate his blood

licked up by Dogs
j
faying it was the greareit Mifery

in Princes to be daily abus'd by Flatterers, (^c.

The King beinfT tlius reprov'd, endur'd it patiently,

and did no \ lolcnce to Peto but the next Sunday,

being the eighth of May, Dr. Cur-v.in preach'd in

the fame Place, who molt /liarply reprehended
Ptto and his Preaching, and call'd him Dog,
Slanderer, bafe beggarly Frier, ciole Man, Rebel,

and Traytor, laying, that no Subjecl fliould fpeak

fo audacioully to Princes, And having fpoke much
to tliat Efrcft, and in commendation of the King's

Marriage, thereby to eirablifli his Seed in his Seat

for ever, &c. he then fuppofing to have utterly

fiipprefs'd Peto and his Partakers, he lift up his

Voice and faid, / fj^eak, to thei, Ptro, 'jshich mcd-^t

thyjelf Michea.'J, that thou mayyt Jpeak Exil of Kings ^

but noil- thou art not to be found, bei>7^/^ flid for Fear and

Shame, as being unable to anjuer my yirgwnents. And
whilft he thus fpake, there was one ElftouL-, a Fel

low-Frier to Peto, i^anding in the Rood-iott, who,
with a bold \'oice, faid to Dr, Curuin : Good Sir,

you k>'0-^\ that Father Peto, .a he -xm commanded, is

xou- gone to a Provincial Council holden at Canterbury,

and not fled for fear of you, for to-morro'jj he ii ill return

again 5 tn tke mean time I am here as another ^licheas,

avdAviil lay do'j.n my Life to proxe all thofe things true,

vnich he hath taught oi'.t of the holy Scripture 5 and to

this Comhat I challenge thee, btfore God and all equal

^i^es, even unto thee Curwin, I fay, -j-hich art one of

the four hundred Prophets, into -^ hom the Spirit of Lying

is enter'd, and feekefi by adultery to ejiablifj St'.ccejfon^

betraying the King into endlefs Perdition, more for try oun

lain Glory and hope of Promotion, than for dfcharge of

thy do^'d Confcience, and the King^s Salvation. This
Eljtovj waxt hot, and fpake very earneflly, fo as

they could not make him ceafe his Speech, until the

King himfelf bad him hold his Peace, and gave

Order that he and Peto fhould be convented before

the Council, which was done the next D ly ; and

when the Lords had rebuk'd them, then the E^rl of

Effex told them, that they had deferv'd to be put

into a Sack and caft into the Thames. \V hereunto

Elfeoiu fmiling faid. Threaten thefe things to rich and

dainty Folk, nhich are clothed in Purtle, fare delicioufly,

and have their cheifeji Hope in this JVorld, for n-e ejieem

them not, but are joyful, that for the Difcharge of our

Duties -tve are driven hence, and with Thankj to God,

knoTv the Way to Heaven to be as ready by Water as by

Land, and therefore lue care not nhich way we go, Thefe
Friers, and all the reft of their Order, were
banifti'd fhortly after j and after that, none durft

openly oppofe themfelves againft the King's Affec-

tions 3 Dr. Curwin was made Dean of Hereford, and

after that Archbifliop of Dublin in Ireland. Thus
Stow, anno 1535.

Others report, that Frier Ptto, in his Sermon,
prophefy'd to the King, that unlefs he took another

Courfe, there would be none left of his Race to

pifs againft a Wall, which afterwards prov'd true :

For thefe Reafon?, the Friers of this Order were

Toon after turn'd out of all their Monafterics, and

committed to feveral Prifonsj fo that above 2C0

of them were under Confinement at the fame time,

where feveral of them died, having been long

Ipar'd in Favour of Sir Thomas Wriothefley, whofe In-

tereft was great with the King, and who interceded

for them. At length, when no one of them could

be prevail'd on to approve of the King's Procee-

dings, either as to the Marriage or the Supremacy,

fome of them were put to Death, and about thirty
of the reft, coupled with Chains by two and two,
fent to d:ftant Goals to end their Days in Mifery.
Queen Mary being feated on the 7"hronc,* reftor'd

the Monaftery at Greenwich to the Minors, but they
enjoy 'd the fame a very ihort time 5 for C:^een
Elizabeth, who had been baptiz'd in their Church,
fuccecding to the Crown, they were foon expell'd
again, and fled into the Low Countries and Germany^
after a long Imprifonment. At length, after many
Sufferings, they eftablifh'd their Rcfidence at
Doway, where it ftill continues.

Whilil this Order flourifli'd in England, this
Province was divided into feven Parts or Dilirifls,
call'd Cuftod'.es, becaufe each of them was govern'd
under the Provincial, who had Charge of them
all, by a particular Superior, call d ' ujios, or Keeper,
who had a Power over all the Convents within his
Diftricf, or Cullody. The feven Cujiodies, with
the Monafteries contain'd in each of them, are as
follows.

T'he Cuftody or IVarden/h/p of London /:ad

Convents.

nine

London Monaftery, near Newgate. The Founders, cm^^-,
Queen Margaret Wife to King Edward I. John ofSfraphuum
Britany Earl of Richmond, and others, who may ^"''''8 • ^•

be feen hereafter. The Church of this Monaftery
was in Length 500 Foot, 89 in Breadth, and 6^
in Height. Dedicated to St. Francis.

Canterbury Monaftery, in Kent, founded by King
Henry III.

U inchelfey Monaftery, in Suffex.

Southampton Momdety, \n Hampfhire. King /ii7ry

in. the Founder, of the Invocation of St. Mary.
Ware Monaftery, in Hertfordjhire. The Founder

one Wake.

Lewis Monaftery, in Suffex.

Chickejler Monaftery, in Sujpx, of the Invocation
of St. Peter.

Salisbury Monaftery, in WiltfJjire, of the Invoca-
tion of St. Francis.

Wtnchefter Monaftery, in Hampfhire. King Henry
III. the Founder. Dedicated to St.. Francis.

"the CuHody or IVAydeitjJjip of York had frjen
Mnnajieries.

York. Monaftery, in Yorkshire.

DoKcaJler ?vIonaftery, in Yorkshire.

Lincoln Monaftery, in Lincolnfhire. john Picksrw
of Stampwick the Founder.

Bofton Monaftery, in Lincolnfdire.

Beverley Monaftery, in Yorkshire. john Hightmead

the Founder.
Scarborough Monaftery, in Yorkshire.

Grimsby Monaftery, in Lincoln/hire.

The Cuflody or Wurdenfiip of Cambridge
nine Alonajienes.

Cambridge Monaftery, in Cimbrid^efoire. King
Edward I. the Founder. Dedicated to St. Fnncis,

now anncx'd to Sydn:y College.

Norwich Monaftery, in Norfolk- 3ohn Hajhngford

the Founder. Dedicated to St. Francis.

Colchfjier Monaftery, in Efpx.

St. Edmund"s-Bury ^lonaftery, in Snfotk.

Dmu'ich Monaftery, in Sufolk,

WAlfiH^h^m
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toWalftngham Monaflery, in Norfolk^. Dedicated
St. Mary.

Yarmouth Monaflery, in Norfolk. William Gorbrigge

Founder. Dedicated to St. Francis.

I^fwich Monaflery, in Suffolk, Robert Tilbot the
Founder. Dedicated to Sr. Francis.

Lynn Monaflery, in Norfolk, Thom-n Fellefiam

Founder. Dedicated to St. Francis.

"the Cuftody or WardenJJnp of Briftol had nine

Monnjleries.

Briflol Monaflery, in Somerfetfiire.

Glocejier Monaflery, in GloceJhrfAre.

Bridge-water Monaflery, in Somerfetptre. Dedicated
to St. Francis.

Hertford Monaflery, in Herefordflnre . Henry Pen-

brigge Founder. Of the Invocation of St. Guthlac.

Exeter Monaflery, in Deionfiire. Gilbert and John

Long Merchants, the Founders. Dedicated to St.

John Daptijf.

Carmarthen Monaflery, in Carmarthenjhire.

Dorfet Monaflery, in Dorfetjlirc. The Founders

the Anceflors of Sir John CW;of^ Knight. Dedicated

to Sr. Francis.

Cardiff Monaflery, in Glamorganjlire. Dedicated

to Sr. Francis.

Bodmin Monaflery, in Cornreal.

'The Cuftody or Wurdenfiip of Oxford had eight

Monafleries.

Oxford Monaflery, in Oxfordfiire. King Henry III.

Founder. Dedicated to St. Francis.

Reading Monaflery, in Berk^Jhire.

Bedford Monaflery, in Bedfordfhire . Margaret Pate-

fhall Foundrefs.

Stamford Monaflery, in LincolnJIiire, on the Edge
of Rutlandfnre.

Nottingham Monaflery, in Nottinghamfbire. King
Henry III. Founder. Dedicated to Sr. Francis.

Northampton Monaflery, in NorthamptonJJjire^ of

the Invocation of St. Francis.

Leicefier Monaflery', in Leicejlerfiire. John Pickering,

of Stamp-ivickj, Founder. Dedicated to St. Francis.

Grantham Monaflery, in Lincolnjhire, near the Bor-

ders of Leicefierfjire.

Tlje Cuflody or tVardenfhip of Newcaflle had nine

Monafleries.

Neivcajlle Monaflery, in Northumberland. Dedicated

to St. Francis.

Dundee Monaflery, in Scotland.

Dimfreis Monaflery, in Scotland.

Hadington Monaflery, in Scotland.

Carlifle Monaflery, in Cumberland.

Hartlepoole Monaflery, in the Bifhoprick of Dur-

ham.

Beru'ick. Monaflery, in Northumberland.

Rosburg Monaflery, in Scotland.

Richmond Monaflery, in the County of Richmondy

in York.shire.

The Cuftody or lVnrdenfJ}ip 0/ Worcefter had nine

Monafleries.

Worcefier Monaflery, in Wbrcejlerf^ire.

Prefion Monaflery, in Lancafiire.

Bridz^enorth Monaflery, in Shro[?fiire. The Founder
John Earl of Shro[)frire, Kinfman and Heir to Ralph

Strange the firft Founder. Dedicated to St. Francis.

Shrewsbury Monaflery, in Shropfiire. Geoffry Lord
PoTuis Founder. Of the Invocation of St. Francis,

Coventry Monaflery, in Warwickshire.

Chefier Monaflery, in Cheflnre. Dedicated to St.
Francis.

Lichjield Monaflery, in Staffordffjire. The Foun-
der .Alexander Gavensby, Bifliop of Lichfeld, in the
Reign of King Henry III. Of the Invocation of
St. Francis.

Lancafter Monaflery, in Lancafiire.

Stafford Monaflery, in Staffordfhire.

After thefe antient Monafleries erefted before the
Year 1599, which Pifanm has reckoned up, we may
add foine more modern from Speed and Harpsfeld

; as,
Ailesbury Monaflery, in Buckjnghamjhire. Founded

by Edita the Daughter of Freuald. Of the Invoca-
tion of Sr. Francis.

Plimoi'.th Monaflery, in Devonfiire. Dedicated to
St. Francis.

Hamele Monaflery, in Hampfjire. Dedicated to
St. Andrew.

Greenwich Monaflery, in Kent. King Edward III.

the Founder.
Beaumaris^ or Llanvais Monaflery, in /Anglefey in

Wales. Dedicated to St. Francis.

Harpsfeld, in his Hiftory of England, Seft. 15.
chap. 7. fays thus : Henry VII. built fix Monafleries
of Francifcans, whom we call Obfervants, viz. at
Canterbury, Greenwich, Richmond near London, South-

ampton, Newark, and Newcajile. Thus F. Angelus a S.

Francifco in his Certamen Seraj^hicum 5 from whom we
will here add a compleat Catalogue of the Provin-

cials of this Order in England ; as alfo a Catalogue
of the Englifj Writers of the fame Order, But
firft, it is to be obferv'd, that all or molt of the
fix Monafleries above, faid, from Harpsjield, to have
been founded by King Henry Vlt. appear to have
been founded long before in the feveral Cnjiodies 5
and therefore it is to be underflood that he was
reckoned Founder, as having made them Obfervants^

whereas before they were Conventual, or not Re-
formed, as has been faid above. It is alfo to be
here noted, that all the Monafleries in the feven
Cujlodies, bcfore-mention'd , amount to fixty 5 to

which add the five more modern, fpoken of after

them, and the whole Number of Monafleries of
Friers-Minors in England and Scotland arifes to fixty

five.

The Names of all the Provincials

of the Friers-Minors Eng-

land.

I. 'DRother Angelas or Agnellus of Pifa, the firft^ Provincial of England, appointed I>y St. Fran-

cis ^ the Founder of the Order, lies at Oxford^

1226.

2. B. Alberttts of Pifa, Companion and Succeflbr

to the other, and afterwards the fourth Minifter-

General of the Order, dy*d at Rome.

3. B. Haymo, an Englifimian^ born at Feverjham^

afterwards the fifth Minifter-General, and the Pope'»

Nuncio in Greece.

4. B. William of Nottingham, a moft learned Man,

dy'd at Genoa, and lies at Marfeitles.

5. B. Peter of Tewksbury^ lies at Bedford.

6. B. John^ an Englijhman, Apoftolick Nuncio in

England,
^

7. B. J^hn
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7. B. John of Stanford^ lies at Lynn.

8. B. Peter SuynerJleJ, Vies Zt Leicejier.

9. B. John Bungey, Doflor of Oxford^ lies at

tiorthampton

.

10. B. Thomas Bungey^ Doflor and Profeffor at

Oxford.

11. B. John Pechaniy Doftor and Profeffor at Ox-

ford, and afterwards Archbifliop of Canterbury , lies

at Canterbury.

1 2. B. Hugh Bamffton.

13. B. Robert Crofsy Doftor at Oxford, lies at Bridge-

voter.

14. B. William Gainsborough, Do£tor and Profeffor

at Oxford, afterwards Biftiop of Worcejier.

15. B. Roger Merfcheton, Do6lor.

16. B. Hugh Here^oUj Dodlor of Divinity, lies at

^0ium in Italy.

17. B. Adam Lincoln, Do6lor of Divinity.

18. h. Richard Compton, Do6lor of Divinity.

19. B. William Nottingham^ Doftor and Profeffor

at Oxford, lies at Leicefter.

20. B. Richard Connington, lies at Camiridge.

2 1. B. Roger Done-wedy Doctor of Divinity, lies at

Cambridie.

2 2. B. John Rodington, Doflor at Oxford.

23. B. William Occham, Doftor at Oxford, after-

wards chofen Archbifliop of Dublin, lies at Municl^.

24. B. John Branth, Dodor at Oxford, lies at Here-

ford.

25 B. John Guent, Doflor and Profeffor at Oxford,

lies at Hereford.

26. B. William Tichmtch.

27. B. Roger Conuay, Doftor and Profeffor at

Oxford, lies at London.

28. B. Simon Dunjied, or Tunfted, lies ntBrurard

in Suffolk^, at the Poor Clares.

29. B. Robert Wiljleede, lies at London,

30. B. John Mordejlon, lies at York.

31. B. John Marchelay, lies at Yorkj

32. B. Thomas Burbury.

33. B. John Tijlington, Do£lor and Profeffor at

Oxford, lies at London.

34. B. Nicholas Fackingham, Doflor and Profeffor

at Oxford, lies at Colchejler.

35. B. John Zoiich, afterwards Bifliop of Landaf.

36. B. William Bottler, or Butler, Doftor and Pro-

feffor at Oxford.

37. B. Plncent Bois ; but B, William Butler was

again reftor'd by the Pope's Authority.

38. B. Peter RttJJel, Doflor at Oxford.

35. B.Robert Hellis, or Willis, Dodor of Divinity.

40. B. John David, Doftor of Divinity.

41. B. Roger Days, zhasDeue, Do6tor of Divinity.

42. B. Richard Leekf, Doftor of Divinity.

43. B. Thomas Radney, alias Raidnor, Dodlor of

Divinity.

44. B. Peter the Second, Reader, promoted to a

Bifhoprick in Scotland.

45. B.Roger Wefeham, Bifhop of Coventry.

4<y. B. Thomas Wallenjis, or of Wales, afterwards

Bifhop of St. Davids.

nA Catalogue of Writers of the

Order of Friers-Minors.

Leland. Kb. i.-pROTHER Agnellm, ot y^ngelui of Pifa, the

MJ firft Provincial in England, may have a Place

S««pbicuni among the Writers, as having founded the Schools

of this Order, which produc'd fo many learned

Men
3
but of him enough is faid under their Mo-

naftery at Oxford.

2. B. Richard Kingfthorfj^ a Man cqu tl!y pious and
learned. He going into France, there met H. Angelus
aforefiid, affociatcd himfelf with him, and being
moft zealous for Evangelical Perfection, wis the
firft, as Leland fays, of the People on this Side of
the yili>s that embrac'd this Rule. Then he came
into England, and liv'd in Comhtl, London. He was
an extraordinary Preacher j and it is not doubted
but that ^le writ many pious and learned Pieces.

3. B. William Eton, was entirely addiCled to Piety
and Literature, and liv'd about the fame time. He
went into France, where, following the Example of
the aforcfaid 'Richard kingjlhorp, he em brae 'd the
Order of St. Francis j and returning into England
with the faid Richard and others he firft began to

preach in London, and afterwards to preach and teach
at Oxford j nor is it to bequcftion'd, but that being
arriv'd to fuch an high Degree of Learning, he left

fomething in Writing for the Benefit and Advantage
of Poftcrity.

4. B. Walter Qpton, Doflor of Divinity, and, ac-
cording to others. Patriarch of ylntioch, liv'd about
the Year lz^6. He publi/h'd Commentaries u^on the

'Majier of the Sentences.

5. B. Robert Cothon^ or Coivton, call'd the Pleafant

DoHor, writ Queftions on the four Books of Sentences
;

as alfo SchoUjhcl^ Quodlibets
, and fome other

Things.

6. B. Alexander Hales. See him in Oxford Monaf-
tery.

7. B. John of Kent, fo call'd becaufe born there.

He was made a Canon of Anjou, for his extraordi-

nary Erudition, as Thomas Ecclefion teftifies j but be-

ing weary of worldly things, he embrac'd the

Rule of St. Francis, entring into the Order with
Adam deMarijco, was, by Vo'pe Innocent IV, appoin-
ted his Legate in England. He left behind him two
Books of La-j; Cafes, another of Rubricks, and feveral

other Things.

8. B. Philifi Walleis, Doftor, a Man famous in his

Time for Piety and Erudition ; for which Reafon
Brother EUas, General of the Order, call'd him to

Lions
j where, being made publick Profeffor, he,

for many Years, taught Philofophy hrft, and after-

wards Divinity, with much Reputation. Some fay

he publifli'd many learned Books.

9. B. Vincent Coventry. He was the firft of the

Minors that became publick Profeffor in the Univer-

fity of Cambridge. He writ an Ex^ofttion of the \Jafs ^

Repetitions of the Lejfons, &.C.

10. B. William Rubrock., or Risbroucl:^, or de R«-

bricis, a pious and learned Man. He left behind him,

among other things, a Book of the ABions of the

Tartars ; and another call'd, An Itinerary into the

Eajiern Parts.

11. B. Adam de Marifco, or Marfi. See him in

Oxford Monaftery.

12. B. Haymo of Feverjham. Sec him in Oxford

Monaftery.

13. B. Thomas York, See him in Oxfrrd Monaf-

tery.

14. B. John Wallenfts, or Walleis. See him in Ox-

ford Monaftery.

1 5. B. Nicholas Englifi, by Surname and Nation,

Doctor of Divinity, going to Rom.-, through France

and Italy, and his Fame fpreading abroad, he be-

came known to Pope h:r.ocn:t IV ; who, being ac-

quainted with his Learning, Wiidom, Gravity,

and other almoft lingular Virtues, nude him his

fpiritual Diredor ; in which Employment, when

C c he
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he had well anfwer'd Expeftation, the Pope made

him Bifhop of ^0um. He is faid to have writ

fome Things,

16. B. Radulphm CoUhurg. See him in OxforJ

Monaflery.

17. B. William Ware, fo call'd from the Place of

his Birth, Dofior of Divinity and Profeffor, firft

at Oxford, and then at Parts. Among the noted

Scholars and famous Dodors that proceeded from

his Schools, is reckon'd jofc» Scotm, lurnam'd DoBor

Siihtilis. This Wdrc' was profoundly learn'd in the

Arljiotdian, and much more in the Chrijiian Philo-

fuphy, through long Study and continual Applica-

tion, and by reafon of the Solidity of his Erudi-

tion, furnam'd The wellgrounded DoHor. Among his

other Works are reckon'd fome Writings on the four

Books of Sentences
5
Divinity LeBures, Quodlihets, and or-

dinary Quejhons 5 as alfo, on all Ariilorle'i Book}.

J 8. B. Richard Ruftd^. See him in Oxford Monaf-

tcry.

19. B. Thomas Docking. See him, in Oxford Mo-

naftery.

20, B. Eitjlace de Normanville. See him in Oxford

Monaftery.

zi. B. Henry Brifmgham. See him in Oxford Mo-

nallery.

2 2. B, Rohert Turneham, of the Monaftery of

London, where he was Profeffor of Divinity among

his Brethren. A Man of Piety and Erudition, and

particularly an eloquent and fervent Preacher 5

wherefore, when Prmce Edward, the Son of King

Henry III, was preparing for an Expedition into

Syria agtiinft the Saracens, and laid out for fome

notable Orator, who might be proper to encourage

the Soldiers againfl: the Enemy, and turn them

every way with his Eloquence, and lead them at

will, Turneham was thought the fitted Perfon for

this Purpofe : Accordingly, going over with the

Army, he fo bravely perform 'd his Part, that he

far exceeded the Expeftation conceiv'd of him.

He is faid to have writ many notable Pieces.

23. B. Roger Bacon, See him in Oxford Monaf-

tery.

24. B. ^ohn London, was, by Bacon\ means, ad-

mitted into the Order at Oxford, and by him well

inftruded in the Mathematicks. Afterwards, when

^acon went to Paris, this ^ohn follow'd his faid

Mafter thither 5 where he became fo great a Philo-

fopher, that he had not his Equal in that Univer-

fity, for his Age and the Time he had fludy'd there
5

wherefore Bacon fending this ^ohn to Rome^ to Pope

Innocent IV, with fome Books and Mathematical

Inftruments made by himfelf, in his Epifile to the

faid Pope, among other things, writ thus. There is

not one left at Paris who is more knowing in the Funda-

mentals of Philoj 'ophy j tho^ he has not yet produc'd any

Fruit, hy reafon of his Youth. Pope Innocent kept

the young Man with him, on account of his fharp

Wit, his Languages, and Knowledge in Philofophy,

which was very great. In his riper Years he is

faid to have publifh'd many notable Works.

25. B. William Lamore, Do£lor and Profeffor of

Divinity at Oxford, famous for Wit and Learning,

and confpicuous for Sandlify of Life 5 a diligent

Follower of St. Bonaventure, oppofite to St. Thomas

of ylquin in many things. Befides many fmall Pieces

of the Scripture, he, as Ttithemin^\niom\s us, tranf-

mitted his Name to Pofterity by the following Wri-
tings. Four Books on the Mafier of the Sentences:,

ScholajVtck. LeBiires ; A Rej^roof of St. Thomas ; A De-

fence of St. Bonaventure; Additions to the fiime-^ So^hif-

tical Quodlibets, and fome others.

z6. B. Thomas Bungey. See him in Oxford Mo-
naftery.

27. B. Roger FarrOy Doftor of Divinity, qne of

thofe who are carv'd on the Side of Scotw's Tomb
a.t Cologn. He IS faid to have writ many learned

Pieces.

28. B. ^ohn Pecham. See him in Oxford Monaf-
tery.

29. B. Hugh Manchefier. There being a Debate
whether he was of this Order, or a Dominican^ no-

thing needs be faid of him.

30. B. Richard Middleton. See him in Oxford Mo-
naftery.

3 1 . B. Rohert Grouchy fome time Provincial Minifter

in England
-J

a Man renown'd for Integrity of Life,

Sharpnefs of Wit, and not contemptible Learning.

Having been wholly addicted to the Study of Phi-

lofophy, till he arriv'd to a great Age, he, with

Difficulty, is his latter Years, apply'd himfelf to

Divinity, rathej: prying into Speculative Subtiltiea

in facred things, than feeking the literal Senfe.

He writ a Book of dijfcult Quejiions upon the Mafier

of Sentences
; eight Books uj^on Ariftotle'j Phyfickft

and ten uj^en his Morals.

32. B. ^ohn Scoti*s, alias Dunsy or Duns ScotM.

There being much Controverfy whether he was an

Engltfhmany a Scoty or an Iriflnnan, I fhall not enter

into that Difpute. He was a Man of a mean For-

tune, of a Wit made for Learning, and wonderful
fubtle and fharp. When he had fludy'd with

I

great Advantage fome Years at Oxford, he re-

turn'd into Northumberland, his native Countiy,
as fome will have it, and took upon him the Hahit
of St. Francis at Newcaflle, Being afterwards fent

to Oxford, he again fell to his Studies with
great Vehemency, till he arriv'd to be Doftor and
Profeffor of Divinity. Thus he firft expounded

; the Mafter of Sentences at Oxford; and afterwards,

in the Year 15,04, being appointed Profeffor at

Paris, by the General of the Order in the .Chapter

at Touloufcy he there taught a Courfe of Divinity.

Thirdly, He did the fame at Cologn with wonderful
Applaufe. At which time there arofe the Contro-

verfy at Cologn, about the Conception of the bleffed

Virgin Mary j whether Ihe was conceiv'd in Origi-

nal Sin, or not? All the Followers of Albertus

Magnus affirm'd that {he was
;

Scotus, and his Adhe-
rents pofitively afferted the contrary. Her-e it was
that he gain'd the Title of DoEfor Suhtilis. He pub-
lifh'd A LeBure on Genefis ; Commentaries on the

Gofpels, in four Bo»k^ ; feveral Books on the Epiftles of
St. Paul ; Sermons of Saints and of particular Times ;

two or three Pieces on the Mafter of Sentences ; Qjutd-

lihets 3
Theological Difputations

; ef the Knowledge of
God; of the PerfeBion of States j on. all Ariftotle'i

Works, and many other Things.

33. B. Walter Brinkley, or Brinkel, call'd the Good

DoBor, being Doflor of Divinity and Profeffor at

Oxford. His Writings fufficiently teftify that he was
a Man of a fharp and acute Wit, and who narrowly

pry'd into the ScholaftickSubtilties, as well in Phi-

lofophy as in Divinity, and div'd into them much
more effeftually, than the Generality of Doftors.

Nor did he only himfelf conceive the Myfteries in

Divinity by the Clearnffs of his Underftanding,but

had the Gift of fo much Perfpicuity in expounding

the fame, that he commonly render'd them more
eafy than had been imagin'd to his Auditors. He
writ upon the Mafier of Sentences

; Schotafiick

tions. Determinations, accurate Commentaries on fevtral

of Ariftotle'i Workft and fome other Things.
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34. B. William Gainsborough. See him in Oxford

Monartery.

35. B. Rartul^hta Locke/ley. See him in Oxford

Monaffery.

35. B. john Ca>ion^ by fome furnam'd Marhres^

t)o(Slor and Profeffor of Divinity at Oxford; for he

was firft at Oxford^ and afterwards at Paris^ for a

long time an Hearer of the Suhtle Do8or, and always

an Imitator of him ; and, in proccfs of time, he was

fo great a Proficient in all forts of Piety and Erudi-

tion, as to arrive to the higheft Degrees in both. He
was moft knowing in Philofophy, as well Sacred as

Frophane, as well in Canon as in Civil Law. He is

alfo faid to have been fome Years Profeffor at Paris.

He writ 'Maflerly LeHiires on the Majler of Sentences
j

Quefiions dif^uted ; ubon eight Books Ariftotle'i Phi-

lofophy j and Dialeclical j^eftions.

37. B. Nicholas Occam. See him in Oxford Mo-
nattery.

38. B. Hugh of Nevjcaftlcy that being the Phce of

his Birth, commonly furnam'd the Scholaftick_DoHor.

He was a diligent Follower, and zealous Defender

of 3ohn Scott*!. He is one of the fourteen about

Scett(s*s Tcmb. He publi/h'd fome Things on the

Mafler ofSentences ; of the laji judgment • of the Fiflory

againfl Antichriji. He liv'd about the Year 1320.

59, B. Mam Goddam, or thither IPodeham. See him

in Oxford Monn^ery.

40. B. 3ohn TVinchelfey, Do£lor and Profeflbr of

Divinity at Oxford. A Man noted for Integrity of

Life, and fignally learned, both in prophane and

facred Philofophy. After he had gain'd a great

Name among all Men in the World, on account of

his fingular Learning, at length, in his old Age,

imitating the Humility of Cfcri/?, and afpiring to

Chriftian Perfeftion, he, with great Fervour, em-
brac'd the Rule of St. Francis at Oxford , but he de-

parted this Life within the Year of his Novicefhip.

He left to Pofterity, a Book^of Sermons on Fefiivals
^

Theological Quodlibets
j

Scholajiick^ LeBttres j and a Book^

on Ariftotle'j Logicl^.

41. B. Richard Connington. See him in Oxford

Monafiery.

42. B. john Ridexal. Being doubtful whether he

were of this Order, or of the Friers Eremites of St.

^ugvjlin, no more fhall be faid of him.

43. B. William ^Jnen-icl^. See him in Oxford Mo-
naltery.

44 B. William Herbert^ of a noble Britifj Family in

Wales; having imbib'd good Arts, and the Love of

Religion, he took upon him the Order of St. Francis,

among the Mtnorites at Hertford ; whence being fent

to the. Univerfity of Oxford to fludy, he there made,

fo great a Progrefs, as well in profane as in facred

philofophy, that he flourifla'd very much in pub-

lick Difputations and holy Sermons ; and, in pro-

cefs of time, attain'd the Degree of Dodlor of Di-

vinity j and was the 43d Reader of Divinity there

among his own Brethren. He writ Commentaries on

Deuteronomy j on the Jpocaly^fe, and Scholajiick, Quod-

libets. He dy'd at Hereford.

45. B. Martin Jlnemck^, of the Town of that

JCame in Northumberland, took the Habit of St.

Francis in his Youth, a.t Nenrajile. Being afterwards

fent to fludy Philofophy and Divinity at Oxford, he

acquir'd notable Knowledge in both, and was made
Dc6lor of Divinity, and Reader of the fame among
bis own Brethren. He writ Difj'utations on the

TvJaJier of Sentences, and a Chronicle ; and dy'd in the

Monaftery at Nencafle. He flourifli'd about 1335.

45. B. Henry Cojfy, oxCofiefay, took the Habit at

Oxford, and prov'd inferior ro none of his Time in

Philofophy j was alfo Dodorand Profeffor of Divi-
nity : A Man of a /harp and warm Wit, who, wit^
wonderful Induflry, fearch'd ou^ the hidden Scnfe
of holy Writ, div'd into many abftrufe Rcceffes o?
Myd eries with wonderful Succefs, and. illuflrated

the fime with phin Commentaries. Nor did he,

ever, in his Contemplations on the Scripture, want
what to fay or write 5 infomuch that he publi/h'4
Trij^le Commentaries on the Jpocalyj/fe

3
Expofitions of

many Texts of Scrij>ture; Ex^ofnions of the PJalms, and
Sermons. He dy'd, and was hury'd at Baluell near
Bury, in Sufolk,; having flourifh'd about 1^36.

47. B, William Nottingham, See him in Oxford
Moniilery.

48. B. 'John BerwicI^, Doflor of Divinity, and long

Reader among his own Brethren at Oxjord. John
PicHS of Mtrand'uhi mentions his various and fohd
Learning. He pMblifh'd Commentaries on the Majier

of Sentences
;

Scholajiick^ LeUures
5
Ordinary Quefiions 5

Quefiions of Forms • of the Prognoflickj of j4Jirologers,

1340.

4S(. B. Thomas Hales, made Doilor of Divinity at
the Sorhonne at Paris, famous for Piety and Lear-
ning j for he was notably knowing both in human
and divine Philofophy, a fliarp iSifputant in the

Schools, a mofl: renowned Preacher of the Word of
God to the People 5 and for thefe Reafons much
known, not only m England, but alfo in France and
Italy. He writ a Book of the blejpd Virgin Mary 5

Sermonsfor Su.nd:iys ; and ScholaJiick^Dif^utations ; ancj

liv'd in 1 340.

50. B. Thomas Ecclefion, long frequented the

Schools at Oxford, and, in time, grew learned above

the common fort of Students. Being inflam'd with

a wonderful pious Affedlion towards St. Francis.

the firfl: Founder and Inftitutor of this Order, he di-

ligently enquir'd into his Life, Manners, Rukj the

Beginning of his Order, its Increafe, Progrefs, and
Succefs, and accurately committed the whole to

writing, more efpecialiy what related to his Friers

in England, after they fetled there. Having there-

fore collefted all that appertain'd to this Subjeft,

he compos'd an Htjlory of the coming into England of
Agnellus, or Angelus of Pi fa, till the Time of Wil-
liam Nottingham, which is entitl'd. The Book^ofthe

ftfi coming of the Minors into England. He alfo

writ another of the impugning of the Order ; and liv'd

in 1340.

51. B. Robert Et([)hat. It is doabtful whether he
was of this Order.

52. B. Robert Conton, or Coton, fiudy'd Humanity
and Philofophy at Oxford, and Divinity at Paris^

where he was admitted Doctor at the So/bonne. He
was a Man of a fliarp Wit and folid Judgment, infe-

rior to few of his Contemporaries in the Know-
ledge of Divinity. He was an eager Defender of*

the immaculate Conception, and writ Sermons at if.

Paul's Ciofs, London j Commencements upon the fvjl

Book_ of Sentences ; ^abbreviations upon the fame Sentences

ScholajTicl{_ Qttodlibets j. Tvlagifierial Difceptations.

53. B. William Lejfey, or Liffo, furnam'd the Ex-

cellent DoHor. He fpent almoft all his Life in pry-

ing into, and illuftrating the Oracles of the Pro-

phets. He fliow'd much Erudition in his Writings,

but not much Elegancy, and ftuck clofe to the

Subftance of things, without regardirig the Orna-

ment. He writ Expofttions upon ahnojl all the Prophets,

and feveral Commentaries on other Books of holy

Writ.

54. B. Walter Catton, or Gathon, of the Monaflery

of Nor'-xich, obtain'd a great Name for his various

Learning, and fingular Virtues ; for he was excel-

1;

lently
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lently vers'd in human and divine Philofophy
j

not unskill'd in Mathematicks, wherein he fiiarply

reprov'd fome Abufes, and condemn'd judiciary

Aftrology, hateful to God, and a downright Inven-

tion of the Devil. In Procefs of Time, the Fame
of his Virtue and Erudition grew fo great, that

being call'd to A-olgmn, he was appointed the Pope's

Penitentiary. He writ u^on the Majier of Sentences 5

Kefolutions of (^tteflions 5 of Exangclicat Poverty j

againji Judiciary JJiro'.ogy. He dy'd at Avignon^ ha-

ving flouriili'd in 1343.

55. B. ThoniM Stravejhan, or Stravenjhav^ of the

Monaftery of Brijiol, was fo induftrious in acquitHng

Learning at Oxfordy as to be there reputed a fub-

lime Philofopher and Divine. He was always ad-

di£led to Piety as well as Literature, and therefore

much belov'd by the pious and learned Men of that

Age. He writ Colle^anea on St. Luke j of the Ange-

lical Salutation
J of the Excellency of the Name of ]'E.svs I

Be ye converted to God 3 Sermons an univerfal Table of

VoHors 5 on the LeHure of William Ware ; on Dela-

nur againji St. Thomas j on the LeBure of Robert

Canton ; a Cottrfe of Morality : And dy'd at Avignon,

having ffourifh'd in I34(J.

^6. B. William Occam^ a notable Philofopher and

Divine, fome time Scholar to Scot us j was the firtt

Author of the Nominals, as the other had been of

the Keals. Some write that he was once defignM

Archbifhop of Dublin in Ireland, but neither receiv'd

by the Irijh, nor confirm 'd by the Pope. His Name
is cut in Brafs about theTomb of 3ohn Scottts at Colo^n.

He us'd to be (iommonly call'd Venerable Ince^tor and

Singular DoHor. He is by fome charg'd with fome

Error in Do6lrine, by others defended : But certain

it is that he writ againft Pope 'John XXII. for

•which he is univerfally condemn'd. He writ k/'ow

the Majier of the Sentences j ACom^endiuyn of Divinity ;

a Theological Centiloquy
5
great Q_uodlibefs ; Jeven Quod-

libets •) of the Sacrament of the Altar ; of the Body of

Christ ; various Sermons
5 of the Predejiinatian of the

Saints ; of the Poverty 0/ Christ j of the Poverty of

the Apojiles
; feveral Books of Commentaries on all Aril-

totle'j Works, and 54 others of different Subjefts.

He liv'd in 1347.

57. B. John Guent, or Went. See him in Oxford

Monaftery.

B. Robert Leycejler. See him in Oxford Mo-
mftery.

59. B. John Rodington : I take him fo be the fame

with John Rading ; whom fee in Oxford Monaftery.

60. B. Nicholj^ de Lyra, whofe Name, to make
him an Englijliman, fome will have to be Harper

,

but the Matter being controverted, and no great

Proofs of his being of this Nation, we /hall pafs

him by.

61. B. Ralph Radipthor, Doftor of Oxford, com-
monly call'd by Hiftorians an Eloquent Apollo, on
account of the Sharpnefs of his Wit, Elegancy of
his Speech, Readinefs of his Tongue, wonderful

Facility and Felicity of Utterance of any fort with

a fingular Grace. He wonderfully delighted in the

daily Reading, and perpetual Meditation on the

Holy Scripture. He writ feveral Books of Commenta-
ries on many Texts of the Old and New Tejiament

j
upon

the Majier of the Sentences
j

Scholajiick, Leilures j Ordi-

nary Queflions. He liv'd in 1350.
61. R. Robert Radipton, or Radimpton, is faid to

have expounded feveral Books of the Bible. He
writ on the four Books of the Majier of Sentences j «rdi-

nary Queflions, and thofe they call ScholaJiic\ Lec-

tures. Thus Pojfevin, who makes this a diftinft

Perfon from the laft above.

(^3. B. William Breton, oF the antient BritiJIj Race
in Wales, became an able Poet, Rhetorician and
Philofopher, and art lift a famous Divine. For he
floufrfh'd fo much in thefe Sciences, that he had
few Equals in his Time, and fcarce any fuperior ti>

him. He was belov'd for his Knowledge by the
moft learned Men of the Age, and his Writmgs,
whilft he was flillliving,were highly valu'd, not only
in England, but even in France and Italy. He was
a diligent Interpreter of Words, in expounding oF
profane Matters ; alledging, that it was very mate-
rial for every Man rightly to underftand the true

and proper Energy of their Signification 3 for tho'

we may make ufe of Metaphors, and other figura-

tive Expreflions, yet we ought not to be ignorant

of the Propriety of Speech. Accordingly he ex-
plain'd many obfcure Words, particularly in the
Bible. He writ a Sum, or Expojition of the Words in

the Bible • on the Prologue of the Bible j a Bibliotheca

of the Holy Fathers ; the fame Work, abridged 5 andfour-
teen Books of Pkilofophtcal Matters. He dy'd dt Grimsby

y

and flourifli'd in 1355.

64.. B. Adattt Wodehamy fo call'd from the Town
of that Name in Hampjhire 5 once Scholar to B.
William Occam, and at length Doftor of Divinity at

Oxford. A Man in thofe Days renown'd for Piety
and Learning. He taught Divinity in feveral Mo-
nafteries of his Order 3 to hear whom, Strangers'

and Seculars alfo often referred 5 and his Fame grew
fo great that he was defervedly reckoned among
the moft learned of his Time. He writ Commen-
taries on the Canticles 3 an Expofttion on Ecclejjajiicus ^
on the Majier of the Sentences ; Determinations 3 Decrees

of the Oxford Council
3 of the Court of Penance of the

Brethren
3

againji Richard Wetherfet. He was bu-
ry'd at Balvell, near Bury, in Suffolk,, and flourifli'd

in i3j8.

55. B. Roger Canu-ay, of the Town of that Name
in North-Wales. Having compleated his Studies at

Oxford, he was created Doftor of Divinity, and was
Profeflbr alfo among his Brethren. He was alfo

fo noted for his Virtue, as to be unanimoufly chofen

by his Brethren Provincial of England. There was
in thofe Days a certain learned Man, one Richard

Fitn-Ralph, an Irifhman, and Archbifliop of Armagh
in Ireland. This Man was lb averfe to all the Friers-

Mendicants, and efpecially to the Francifcans, that he
inveigh'd againft them in Books fpread abroad

among the People, and heavily charg'd them in

fome Particulars. The Friers had Recourfe to this

Roger, that he might ftand up as a Wall for the

Houfe of God, and take upon him the Defence of
his whole Order. He did fo

,^ and cortfuted

the Slanders of his Adverfary, and clear'd his Bre-

thren 3 and writ upon that Account, Of hearingCon-

fejjtons, againji the Informations of the Archbifhop of Ar-

magh 3 Sermons
;
Quejiions in Divinity

5
SchoUjiick. De-

terminations
3 of the Underjianding

5 of the Extrava-

gant. He lies bury'd at London, and flourifli'd in

1360. \
66. B. Bartholomew Glaunvill, by Name and Sur-

name Englifh, of the noble Family of the Earls of

Suffolk- He learnt from his Youth to bear the Yoke
of our Lord, and entirely addidled himfelf to di-

vine Service, under the Rule of St. Francis. A
Man of fingular Wit, and no lefs Applicatfon and

Induftry. He ftudy'd Philofophy and Divinity at Ox-

ford, at Paris, and at Rome, and never gave over till

he attain'd to the higheft Degree in Divinity. Then
he went over both thofe Sciences again, ufing the

Help of the beft Interpreters, both of natural and
fupematural Things 3 and div'd fo deep, that the

i Wit
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Wit of Man did not item capable of reaching any

farther in rhofe Sabjefts. He /how'd wonderful

Advantages accru'd by comparing thofc two Scien-

ces together, and taught in wh;it manner Philolo-

phy may and ought to be lubfervient to Divinity ^

to the end,that, like the People of Ifrael^we may learn

to adorn the Houfe of God, and the Church the

Spouie of Christ, with the Spoils of the Egyptians :

For by fubcilly, and clearly explaining, and pro-

perly applying the Property of natural Things, he

gave incredible Light towards the underftanding of

the abftrufe and difficult Prophcfies, Allegories, or

any Figures whatfoever of the divine Oracles ; and

he render'd all the figurative Expreffions in Holy
Writ much more clear than any Man had done be-

fore him. To this purpofe he fet forth a very large

Volume, which contains the Juice and Marrow of

almoft all the moft approv'd Authors that ever had
writ on that Subject. He writ Twenty one Books

of the Proj>erties of Things
;

Allegories and Tropologies on

both the Tejiaments
j of the Properties of Bees

5 of the

Accidents of Things 5 fjort Expofttions on Holy U'rit ;

Sermons ; the Hijiory of the Saints
; of the World, and

Heavenly Things 5
againji Laurentius Valla j PraBicks.

He flourifh'd in 136^0.

dy. Sertorius Wallenfis, otherwife call'd Fonta-

neriiis or Fortanerim, born in Wales, whence he had

the Name of Wallenfis ; was a Francifcan Frier in

Frttnce, and in the Year I3 5<^, in the general Chap-

ter of the Order held at 'Marjeilles^ chofen the 19th

General Minifter of his Order throughout theWorld.

Afterwards, for his fingular Piety, Wifdom and

Learning, he was in the fifth Year of his Minifter-

fhip, and of our Lord 1561, by Vo^e Clement and

Innocent VL firft made Archbifhop of Ravenna, next

Patriarch of Grado and laftly, defign'd Priert- Car-

dinal of the holy Roman Church, but dy'd before

the Title was confer'd on him. He writ feveral

£ooks on divers of the Books of Holy Writ j and twenty

two on St. Auguflin'i City of God ; Sermons upon both

States
;

Theological LeHures j Controverted Quodlibets
j

and dy'd at Padua. He was called the illuminated

DoBor ; and it muft be own'd that fome Writers do
queftion his being a Welfj Man.

<J8. B. ^ohnW:chingham took upon him the Order
in his Youth at Norwich, and afterwards going to

Oxford, made a great Progrefs in -Divinity and Phi-

loiophy. At length he apply'd himfelf to the Study

of the Holy Scripture 3 and being a frequent

Preacher, very zealoufly taught his Auditors to fly

Vice and embrace Virtue. He writ Sermons for pro-

per Seafons ; Difputations of moft difficult Points, and
many other Things of that Nature. He liv'd in

1161.

69. B. Walter Wiburn, fome call him Wimhurn ;

profefsM at Norwich. He was very fkillful and ele-

gant in the Latin Tongue, either for Verfeor Profe,

and at the fame time extraordinary pious. He writ

cf the Virgin Mary in Hexameter Verfe j of her and

her Son
j

Praifes of the Mother 0^ Christ j the Proper-

ties of the Holy Land
j Verfes of feveral forts j and

ilourifh'd in 13^7.

70. B. Simon Tunfled, born at Norwich, and took

the Habit there. He was very much addifled to

Piety and good Literature. After having ftudy'd

Humanity, Philofophy, and the Mathematicks, he

particuhrly apply'd himfelf to Mufick, and gain'd

much Fame in his Time on thefe Accounts. In

natural Philofophy, he delighted fo much in no-

thing as the lofty Contemplation of Meteors j

which ravifh'd him fo highly, that he always

feem'd to be in the third Heaven. He therefore

took much Pains, and fpent many Years in ex-
pounding what Arifiotle had writ upon this Subject.

He is wonderfully extol'd by fome Writers oi his

Order, and declar'd moft fkillful in all Sciences.

Some alfo commend his Wifdom and Dexterity in

managini» of weighty Affairs j others as much ad-

mire his Gravity, Moderation and Authority. In

fhort, he appears to have been finguhr in Piety

and Learning j fome Proof whereof^ is the unani-

mous Choice made of him to be Provincial Minif-

ter of M England. He writ four Booths on Ari{{ot\e's

Meteors^ 2nd of the four principal. He dy'd at Brit-

zard in Suffolk^y where he was alfo bury'd at the Mo-
naflery of the Poor Clares

j having flourifh'd in

I3(J9.

71. B. Henry Oxford, Doftor. A Man notably

vers'd both in prophane and facred Difcipline j of

great Piety, and no leis Authority among his own
People j for this Reafon he gain'd gre.it Efteem,
and was appointed to rule and direct others. He
was alfo a more than common Preacher of the

Word of God, and in all Things approv'd himfelf

a good, learned, and courageous Man, efpecially

in his Sermons
5
wherein, when the Honour of God

was concern 'd, he was not afraid to rebuke the

greatefl Men. He writ Sermons for Sundays, for Fef-

tivals, andfor Week:Days. He flourifh'd in 13^9.

72. B. Job;? Marcheley, Provincial of his Order in

England. A Man renown'd for Probity of Life and
Literature. About this Time there arofe a great

Controverry between the Dominicans and the Fran-

cifcans about the Conception ofthe blefTed Virgin Mary^

for William 'Jordan, of the Order of St. Dominickj

following St. Thomas of AejHin, eagerly maintain'd,

that fhe had been conceiv'd in Original Sin, whom
'John Marcheley fiercely oppos'd, both in publick

Difputations in the Schools, and in written Books.

This Controverfy continu'd many Years after, be-

tween thefe two Orders ; and this 5ot«, as long as

he liv'd, was the prime Man of his Order in main-
taining the fame. He writ of the Conception of the

bleffed Virgin Mary j various Qtieflions j and lies bu-

ry'd at York., having flourifh'd in i^S.
73. B. "John Hilton, Doftor of Divinity at Oxford.

A Man famous for his religious Life, and gene-

ral Learning. He gain'd much Reputation by his

fubtil Difputations in Oxford Schools. He once

had a Controverfy with Vtred Bolton, on Account of
his Order

5
againft whom he writ fome folemn De-

terminations
3 of the Poverty of the Friers

5 of the State

of the Minors
'j
ordinary Quejiions. He was bury'd in

the Monattery at Norwich, and liv'd in I3 7(J.

74. B. John Stafford, of Stajford. Hiving gone
through his Courfe of Philofophy and Divinity, he

gave his fpare Hours to the reading of Hiflory j

and being us'd to that Study, he began to relifh

theSatisfaftionand Advantage thereof, and thought

with himfelf, that it was worth while, not only to

read the Aftions of renown'd Men for Pleafure,

but alfo to write them for the common Benefit of

others : And becaufe he found that England had
always abounded with Domeftick Examples of Vir-

tue, he concluded his Labour might be befl fpent

in illuftrating the Hiflory of his own Country
5

whereupon he writ The Hifiory of Engbnd. He
flourifh'd in 1580.

75. B. John Suinmer,o( Bridgewat(r'^\on:i^ex^in the

County of Somerfet. He fludy'd at Oxford, and made
fo great a Progrefs in Philofophy and Mathematicks,
that there was fcarce his Equal at that Time in

England, hut none exceeded him. He particularly

apply'd himfelf toAltronomy, and produc'd Works
D d in
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in that kind which were highly commended, partly I

gatbtr'd from the moft approv'd Authors, and part-

ly of his own Wit andDucovery ; which, by Com-
mand of Thomas Hiher, his Provincial, and at the

Requeft of Joanna, Prindefs of Wales, the King's

Mother, he finifli'd, reduc'd into good Order, and

publi/h'd. He writ Canons of the Stars
^ of the

Quantity of the Year ; Con-eBions of the Calendar 3 "/

'Metrical Faculty j and many other Things ; and

flourifh'd in 1590.

16. B. john Englifi. He is faid^ to have been a

Man of known Virtue and Erudition. He writ

upon ScotusV Univerfalia j and fome other Iniall

Pieces ; and liv'd in 1390.

77. B. Geoffry Ling, of the Monaftcry of Nl»r-

w/ffc, one who rook wonderful Delight in reading of

Hiftory, and fearching inro the Antiquities of hi«

Country j
having for a long Time, and with mach

Labour, perus'd all the molt noted Authors that

treated of thefe Afi^irs, he gave his Mind to wri-

ting, beginning from the firft Original, or, perhaps,

nther from the firft coming of Brutus into England.

He writ Chronicles and other Things 5 and liv'd in

1590.
7^. B. 3ohn Tijtngton^ Doftor and Profeflbr of

Divinity at Oxford, and at length Provincial of his

Order in England, till his Death. A Man pious and

learned, and in great Authority with all People.

He was one of thofe firft Doctors, who, in the

Tear together with TVilHain Berton, the Chan-

cellor of the Univerfity, condemn'd '^ohn JVickJt^

as an Heretick ; and again, in 1392, he was with

King Richard II, and the Bi/hoTs and Do£lors, at

the Council of Stanford, where the aforefaid Herefy,

with all its Followers, w?.s publickly and folcmnly

condemn'd j where alio he refolutely demonftrated,

that he, like another David^ was an Enemy to

God's Enemies, and hated them with perfedl

Hatred. He writ againfl Wickliflf^ Jn Defence of the

Euchariji
5 Of the Sacrament of the Altar

3 Of the 6^-

crament
y

Scholajiick, Controxerjies Againjl V/ickliff'j

Confjfon. He was bury'd atLo;ji/o«.

79. B. William Woodford, Doctor of Divinity at

X)xford. A Man famous for Piety and Learning,

moft zealous for Catholick Unity, moft averfe to

Sefts, Errors, and Herefles. He apply'd himfelf

fo eafneftly to Philofophy and Divinity, that he is

defervedly to be reckoned among the moft Learned.

'When Wiikl'Jf's peftilential Doctrine had fpread

far abroad, and taken fuch Root in the Minds of

many, that there feem'd to be need of a Council

for extirpating of the fame 5 a Council was affem-

bled at London, where Wickjifi^'s Herefy being fo-

lemnly condemn'd, this our 'John Woodford was, by

unanimous Confent, pitch'd upon as the moft lear-

ned and fitteft to confute Jl^ickJ'ff's Trialogue, con-

taining his principal Errors, with folid Reafons and

forcible Arguments ; he therefore apply'd himfelf

to the Work, and writ many moft learned Pieces,

rot only agalnft ff'ifl^/ij^'j Trialogue, butagainfthis

other Works and his Followers 3 among the reft,

A Determination againfl Wickliff'j Trialogue
j (^gainfl

his Dialogues ;
againj} hi>n, of Religion

3
againj} his

eighteen Articles ^g^i'lfi ^'-^ Wickliffites 3
upon

the Ecclefiaftes 3 on fome Places of Ezechiel
3 for the

Introit of the Bible 3 fhort Notes upon St. Matthew
5

jtpon St. Luke 3 on St. Paul to the Romans 3 feveral

Sermons
3 of Tithes and Ohlations

3 againfl Walter
Britt 3 againjl theHerefies in the Reign ofKing Richard

11
^ of Coiformity tou-ards CHRIST3 of condemning

Wickliff
3

upon the Caufes for condemning his Articles-^

ngainfi his Articles already condemn'd
3

feventy-tvo

Quejiions concerning the Euthdriji
; of the Poffejjtont of

the Clergy 3 three Books of Civil Dominion
3 of the

Priefihood of the New Tejiament -of the Dignity of
Prtejthood 3 a Defence of begging, agahft the Archhifaii^

«/ Armagh 3 Extrail of his Errors^ On the e'^ Beoks

of Phyfic\s. He lies bury'd at Gloucejler 3 and liv'd

in 1397. -'^i

80. B. William Norton^ fome call him l\4ort«n,- of
Coventry Monaftery. A Man learned above the
common Degree, both in Philofophy and Divinity,
the' many of his Writings have been loft. He com-
pos'd a Repertory to Lyra 3 and liv'd in 1405. - - •

81. B. William Auger, after his Studies at 0>^<ttii

was made Guardian of the Monaftery at Bridgenutter^

Being quietly fettled there, he began to chew over
again thofe things which he had ofpen read, heard,

learnt, or difputed on in the Schools 3 but he took
moft Delight in reading and meditating on the holy
Gofpels. He writ Commentaries on the Gofpel of St.

Luke 3 and dy'd in the faid Monaftery, having
flourifli'd in 1404.

82. B. John Edes, born in Htrefordjhire, took the

Habit upon him at Hereford, and was a Man famous
for Erudition and Religion 3 haring, in the Flower
of his Age, been fo remarkable at Oxford, as to

write Commentaries on moft of AriflotWs Works.
He afterwards made the like Progrefs in Divinity.

At length, leaving the Univerfity, he return'd home
with fo much Learning, Virtue, and Authority,

that he was prefently chofen Guardian of his Mo-
naftery. He writ A LeHure on the Apocalypfe 3 •«

the Mafler of the Sentences
5

Divinity TraBs 3 xnriouf

Sermons 5 A Knot of Wirtttes and Vices 3 A Lexicon «f
Originals 5 on Ariftotle'j Logicl^- on his eight Books «f
Phyfickj 5 and many other Things j lies at Hertford^

and flourifh'd in 1406^.

83. B. John Lathber, of the Monaftery of Reading,

Doftor of Divinity at Oxford; he div'd into the

Secrets of natural Things, and was notably know-
ing in all Philofophy. Afterwards he imbib'd the

Myfteries of Divinity, and often gave Proofs of his

Knowledge in hidden Things of Sciences, by his

Difputations. Many chiefly commending him for ex-

pounding the Word of God .3 for after he was come
to riper Tears, he was wont continually to read the

Scriptures, and to meditate Day and Night on the

divine Law. And fpent his Life contentedly on
thofe Studies. He writ An Expofitien of thePfalms^

Commentaries on the Prophet Jeremiah 3 on his Lamen-

tations
3

Theological DiJhnBions 3 A moral Alphabet.

He liv'd in 1405,

84. B. Nicholas Fackjngham, of Norfolk., Do£lor

and Profeflbr of Divinity, taught long among his

Brethren 3 for he was notably learn'd, as well in

facred, as profane Sciences. His Authority wonder-

fully increas'd in his Order, partly on account of

his Dignity of Doftor, and partly for having com-
mendably perform'd the Duty of teaching, info-

much that he was unanimoufly chofen Provincial

in England; in which Office he fo behav'd himfelf,

that all his Adions contributed, not only to the

Benefit of his Order, but alfo to the Good of the

whole Church 3 and he made fuch ufe of all his Au-
thority, as to endeavour not to be ftifly fuperior,

but humbly to do good 3 for making himfelf a

Model to his Flock, he aim'd at nothing fo much
as to become an Example of Virtue to all others.

He was well known to Richardll, King of England^

and more belov'd 3 and, by his Direftion, he writ

feveral Things for the publick Benefit. He was of

a mild and gentle Temper, fo that the Holy Ghoft

is thought to have refted upon him. He was great-
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ly addifted to Piety, and always practis'd Charity 5

being peaceful and ftudious to preferve Unity, fo

that he might be known to be of the adopted

Children of God. With gfeat Grief of Mind he

faw the Troubles, Diforder, and Schifms, which

about that time dilturb'd the Pe^ice of God's

Church, broke the Unity, and almott difiblv'd it.

For remedying of which Evils, and to comfort the

Church his Mother, as a dutiful Son, he writ many

Things proper to procure Peace 5 which, if the

Difturbers had given heed to, they had foon be-

come unanimous, nor would the Schifm have fpread

farther, or latted longer. He writ of ChrifiiaK

Brotherhood; of the Schifms of the Church; en the

Union of the Churchy of the Falue of the Mafs
^ of the

Safrages of Pilgrims In this IVorld
5 of Prayer j and

feveral other Things 5 and dy'd at Colchejier, having

Uv'd in 1407.

85. B. miliam Butlert Do<Sor and Profeffor of

Divinity at Oxford j an excellent Perfon, and famous

for Piety, Wifdom, and Judgment 5 and of fuch

Authority among all Men, that he was commended

by the befl of Men as Occallon offtr'd. fo'peAlexander

V. had a fingular Efleem for him ; his own Order

chofe him their Provincial Minifter in England. In

his Time the holy Bible was tranflatcd into Englifi^

and the rudeft Clowns, old Women, and moft ig-

norant Perfons, who could but read, thought they

underflood the fame } hence cnfu'd much Contempt

of the divine Myfteriesj hence fprung a Multitude

of Errors, abfurd Interpretations, intolerable Abufes,

and mod grievous Scandals j for the applying of

timely Remedy to which Evils, Butkr earnettly

labour'd, with the Afliftance of other learned Men.

A Proclamation was publirti'd for burning of all

thofe Bibles fo tranflated into EngUflj^ left the ig-

norant Multitude fliould extraft Poifon for their

own Souls, from the fame Source, which, by Di-

reftion of their Paftors, was to advance their Salva-

tion. Thofe Books being accordingly burnt, he

gave the Reafons in writing for fo doing, and pub-

lifh'd a learned Work, the Title whereof was,

xgainfi the Engli/h Tranjlation. He alfo writ on

the Mafier of the Sentences j of the Pole's Indulgences 5

larious Quejiions ; and federal other Things 5
dy'd

at Reading, and flouri/h'd in 14 10.

8^. B. Reginald Langham, of the Monaftery of

Noru-ich^ Doftor of Divinity at Cambridge j a Man of

an acute) and fomewhat litigious a Temper. He
had the Reputation, among his own Brethren, of

being very powerful in Difputations ; for he would

argue learnedly, difiinguifh fubtilly, expound clear-

ly, and conclude folidly. But I know not, whether

through Envy, which often attends great Wits, or

whether through his own Fault, almoft all the moft

learned »f all the religious Orders were fo averfe

to him, that they writ feveral Pieces againft him,

and he again againft them. Particularly he writ

agahtfl Edmund, Mink_ of Bury
j

againji Andrew
Binham, a Dominican

j ^g^'>'fi John Avidon, a

Carmelite 5
thirty LeEures on the Bible 5 on the

"Mafier of the Sentences 5 Determinations 3 Controverted

Qutfiions; and feveral Other Things, and Uv'd in

1410.

87. B. Pettr Ri*J[el, Doftor of Divinity at Ovford j

3 diligent Follower of Learning, but much more of

Virtue ; for which laft he was appointed Provin-

cial Minifter of his Order in England. As tor

Learning, he apply'd himfelf to the reading and

ftudying of the Scriptures 3 and being infliam'd with

a particular Devotion towards St. Peter^ his fpecial

Patron and tutelar Saint, he writ two Books <w both

I

Ej?7files of Sr. Peter 3 and feveral other Things j and
liv'd in 1410.

88. B. Thomas Otterborn, a Man pious and learned,

and who had been fuccefsful in the Studies of Phil'>-

fophy and Divinity. When he was fo far advanc'd
as to be at liberty, and neither to learn under an-

other, nor to teach 3 he wholly apply'd himfelf to

reading, and then to writing of Hiftory3 as not on-

ly finding therein a commendable Entertainment,

but meeting with frequent Examples for the well-

governing of Life, and many wholfome Inftruflions.

He writ The Hifiory of the Ehglifli Jfuiri
^ of the

Succefjion of the Earls of Northumberland j and fome
fmall Pieces 3 and liv'd in 141 1.

89. B. William Holmes, highly and defervedly

commended for his Virtiie, Piety, and Literature.

When he had ended his publick Studies, returniog

to his Monaftery, he there privately apply'd him-
felf to Phyfick, that he might be able, not on-

ly to apply Remedies to the fick Souh of Men,
but alfo to their unfound Bodies 3 nor did he begin

upon bad Grounds, or prove unfuccefsful. He ac-.

quir'd Skill in Phyfick through the natural Know-
ledge of Things which he had gain'd in Philo-

fophy 3 but the main Point was, that, as appear'd

by the EfFedls, he had receiv'd from God the Gift
of Healing. In fhoi't, he was wonderfully fortunate

in his Praftlce, often curing Difeafes, which, to

others, feem'd incurable. He never refus'd to

affift the pooreft Perfon 3 fuch was his Charity, that

he eq^ually admitted the Rich and the Poor, the

Greatett and the Meaneft, attended them all with
equal Care, according to their Diftemper, and
cur'd all he could Gratis. For thefe Reafons he was
moft acceptable, not only to the common People,

but alfo to the better Sort, and to the prime Men of

the Kingdom. He writ of ftm^k Medicines j and
flourifii'd in 141 (J.

yo. B. William Huet, thought to have been an

Englijhman, writ a Book, which he call'd The old

Serpent; and of the fevcn deadly Sins; and liv'd in

1419.

91. B. Robert Coleman, of the Monaftery of Nor-

'd-ich, Doftor of Divinity at Oxford, a Man on whom
Nature had beftow'd excellent Endowments 3 and
the improving of his Genius gave him extraor-

dinary Erudition. He was grave, modeft, chaft,

temperate, and had great Authority with all Men :

Hereupon the Univerfity of Oxford chofe him for

their Chancellor 3 for thofe difcreet Men thought

fit to beftow oil him the greateft Honour in the

Univerfity, to which he was no fmall Ornament.

This Man's Piety, Meeknefs, Integrity, and com-

mendable Examples in all Virtues, induc'd

Clapton, Kt. and Lord Chief Juftice of England, to

leave the World, and defpifing all its Pomps, to

embrace the Rule of St. Francis in his old Age, and

continue in the fame till his Death. He writ Ser-

mons 3 Sacred Leffons 3 a Book^ of fnndry Poems 3 and

much more 3 and liv'd in 14x6.

9Z. B. Robert Finingham, of the County of Norfolk_^

and the Monaftery of Nor~,ach, a Man well educa-

ted in all liberal Sciences from his Youth. He
ftudy'd Philofophy young, and in his riper Years ad-

vanc'd to Divinity 3 but made not fo great Progrefs in

any Study as in the Canon Law, in which it is hard

to exprcls how much he labour'd 3 for he curn'J

over many Volumes, and having compared the

Judgments 6f Dc£lors, he examin'd and debited

many things with himfelf and others. He at

length alfo writ with Succefs on feveral Subietls.

In the firft Place, he proceeded againft the Slan-

derers
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derers of the State and Order of St. Francis, and

fhow'd how thofe Friers profefs Evangelical Pover-

ty, always praying for themfelyes and for others,

preaching to the People, begging their Cloathin"

andDiet"^ and, in fine, having nothing and poffel-

ling all things ; He writ For the Order of the Miners j

for the Dignity ef their State
;

Cafes of Englifll Coun-

cils 5 of Cafes of Decrees ; of Cafes of Decretals ^ of

Cafes refervd to the Po^e ; of Extraxagants
j of Ex-

cemrHunications ; and other Things} and dy'd in

i4<Jo.

Thus far the Cotton Manufcript j. the rej} IfJiall con-

tinue from Angelus a S. Francifco, in his Certanien

Seraphicum.

p;. B. Henry Standifli, Doclor of Divinity, and at

length Bifliop of St. Afa^h-^ a Man renown 'd for

Piety and Learning, and Heady Aflertor of the Ca-

tholick Religion," and a fworn Enemy to all

Herefies ; and us'd in his Sermons folidly to con-

fute the Arguments and Errors of Hereticks. He
writ Sermons to the People 5

againji the Verfton of the

Nfu- Tefiament made hy Erafmus. He was bury'd at

London ; and liv'd in 1 5 20,

before

for Piety, Learning and Wifdom. He writ a no-

table Treatife to the aforefaid King ; of the Government

of Princes j alfo Sermons preach'd at Cambridge 5 and

other Things ; and liv'd in 1 5 ;o.

95. B. William Catton^ Doflor and ProfefTor of Di-

vinity j and a Man excellently vers'din thofe Theo-

logical DifputationscaU'd Scholaftick. He writ very

learnedly on the Mafter of the Sentences ^
Theological

Quejiionsy &c. and liv'd in 1 5 20.

95, B. Thomas Belchiam, a Man of great Learning,

Prieft and Preacher. In the iSth Year of his Age,

he, with wonderful Alacrity and Refolution, op-

pos'd King Henry Vlllth's Deilgns, publickly char-

ging him with Herefy 5 and the more to confirm the

fame, he publifli'd a Book, direaedto his Brethren,

againft him, which begins. They that n-ear Joft

Cloathing, are in Kings Houfes. Matt. xi. 8. In this

his Work, he expofcs the common way of Iivmg at

Court 3 for there is to be found fo great and hor-

rible a Sink of all Vices, that the fame isexprefs'd

by that common, but moft true Proverb, which fays,

He that u-ill be godly mtiji depart the Court j for there is

fo little likelihood of finding any Piety there, that

the grievoufell Crimes abound, and are advanc'd to

the height j nor does he appear lefs fevere againft the

Avarice of the EnglifJj Clergy, inveighing feverely

againft it, detefting a Thing fo unworthy in the

Clergy, who ought to outdo all others in Hofpita-

lity, Generofity, and all other Virtues. Nor does

he fpare the unfleady Temper of the Bi/hops, who,

for the fake of this tranfitory Life, and temporal

Goods, chufe rather to incur the Wrath of God,

than to declare to the King the Truth as they ought

to do, tho' with the Hazard of their Lives. He left

one Copy of this niofl learned Book in the Hands

of the Friers Minors, in the Monaflery of Greenwich,

and another in the Prifon, where, being ftarv'd with

Hunger, he, with great Courage, exchang'd this

Life for a better. So great was the Hunger this

Man endur'd, that his whole Subftance being con-

fum'd, there remain'd nothing but the Skin upon

his Bones, ib rigidly was he debar'd all Suftenance.

The Copy fo left in the Prifon was carry 'd to the

King, who, tho' he bore religious Men an incre-

dible Hatred, yet was not fo blind as to be abfolute-

4

ly void of all Remorfe, and not to be fometime*
fenfible that he did ill j fo that he could not for-

bear weeping when he read the Book, and burfting

out into Tears, lamented his own Mifery, for

Confcience was not fo entirely extinguifh'd
^

but that fome Glimmerings of it, like Sparks, ftill

appear'd j however, he fo far harden'd his Heart,
that he order 'd the Book to be burnt,, which ought
to have b^en preferv'd among the Records, or
plac'd in fome famous Library, or rather to have
been put to the Prefs : The other Copy, the Reve-
rend Father Bourchier, from whom this is taken, fays

is carefully preferv'd, and the fiid Father promised

to publifli it j but I have not yetfeen it. Brother
Belchiam dy'd in Prifon, repeating thefe Words, /»

thee, 0 Lord, do Iput my tritji, let me never be afhamedy

Pfal. xxxi. I. He writ, as has been faid, a Book^tif

the Brethren againfi Ki»g Henry VIII.

97. B. Forefi, Dodor of Divinity 5 a Man of
a moft unfpotted Life, great Learning, and extraor-

dinary zealous for the Catholick Religion j on
which Account he was thought fit to be ConfelTor

to Queen Catherine, a Woman of extraordinary

Virtue, Wife to King Henry Vlll. He zealoufly

labour'd, taught and writ for the Authority of the

Churchy and of the Pope ; for which Caufe he was
firft imprifon'd and put into Irons, and afterwards

loft his Life. He writ of the Authority of the

Church and of the Pope , a Book^ of Letters to feveral

Perfons 5 and fufFc^r'd at London^ in June 1538.
98. B. Alexander Barclay ^ of Devonjhire^ where he

was firft Prieft at Sr. Mary Otery, afterwards of the

Order of St.BenediB,. and laftly became 3. Francifcan,

He was well inflruded in polite Learning, and was 1
good Poet and Rhetorician. Being made Suflfragan

for the Diocefe of Bath, wholly apply'd himfelf ta

read and write pious and hiftorical Legends of
Saints ; fome whereof he compo>s'd, but tranflated

many more out of Latin into Engltfk^ viz. Manicus.

of yirtue j The Life of St. Margaret ; that of St,

Ethelred 3 that of St. Catherine, tn three Book,: j that

of St. George. Five of Virgil'; Eclogues; The Cafile-

of Labour ; the Bucolicl(_ of Codfus ; A Ship of Fools^

to Bifiop Thomas Cornifh
5

againji Scelton ; of the

Miferies of Courtiers ; Saluft's Jugurtha'i War j of the

Pronunciation of French ; and feveral other Pieces.

At length he dy'd, and was bury'd at Croydon, not

far from London; having flourifh'd in 1552.

99. B. John StandiJJj, Do6tor of Divinity ; a Man
confpicuous for Piety, Faith, and Zeal of God's
Glory. He obferving the great Abufe of reading

the Holy Bible in the vulgar Tongue, which ex-

pos'd it to the ridiculous Expofitions of Ideots and
the moft ignorant Perfons, propos'd an Afl: to be

pafs'd in Parliament, in the Reign of King Philip

and Queen Mary, for fupprefTmg the fame, and

thereupon writ againji pubHJhing the Bible in vulgar

Languages ; to Cardinal Pool of the Unity of the

Church ; againfi Bams the Hereticl^, and other Things.

He liv'd in 1555.

100. B. Thomfls Bwrcher, or Bourchier, Do£lor of

Divinity of the Sorbonne at Paris, afterwards Peni-

tentiary at the Church of St. John Lateran at Row.',

where he is faid to have dy'd. He was commend-
able for Piety and Erudition 5 and deferv'd well of

his Order, of his Country, and qf the Church of

Christ. He writ many Things during the Time
of his Banifhment on Account of Religion, and

among them, of certain Martyrs of the Order of St:

Francis. He liv'd in 1 58^.

Th
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The Names of other JVritery, the Times

when they lh*d being unknown to the

Author.

I.T>R OTHER G(of,y, or Godfrey Fountain^ fur-

-tJ nam'd the Venerable DoHor^ on account of the

Gravity of his Behaviour. A Man very excellent

for his Authority in Ruling, and Erudition in

Teaching. He is fometimes call'd Guardian of

Paris, where he alfb taught both in publick and
in private. He writ on the Majhr of the Saitertces

many QuoMihets j an Expofition of the RtiU of the

Minors j of the Infancy of St, Edmund. He leems

to have liv'd about the Year 1240, and to have

been prefent with the four Mafters, who expound-

ed the Rule of St. Francis.

2. B. Cuido Marche, a Man, as it appears, more
pious than learned, and yet learned. Jn his Time
Ibme Slanderers fpread abroad feveral impious Re-
ports and Falflioods againft the Order of St. Francis,

endeavouring thereby to defame that religious So-

dality ;
whereupon Guido thought it his Duty to

confute their Calumnies. He therefore writ in

Rhime the Defence of his Order to the Pope, where-

in he fufficiently anfwers the Falflioods of thofe

Detraflorsj viz. The Complaint of the If arid a^ainj}

the Order of the Friers j and other Pieces.

3. B JVilliam Lemfier, of Herefordfjlre, Do<ftor of

Divinity at Oxford. A Man fingularly knowing
both in facred and profane Philofophy. He is faid

to have writ many learned Pieces of both Sorts,

which were formerly well known to the Londoners

and Oxonians. Among other Things, he writ Colla-

tions on the Majier of the Sentences
j

Theological Qi^ef-

tions, &C.

4. B. 'Jerome of St, Mark^, Batchelor of Oxford.

He writ a Compendium of Logick, entitled Little

Logick,

5. B. john Enjilijh, both by Name and Nation,

Doftor and Profeffor of Divinity at Paris. A Man
pious and learned j and writ A Sum on the Majhr of

the Sentences 5 on the Apocalypfe of St. John ; ofEvange-

lical PerftBion j various Sermons j A Kojegay of Flo-j-ers.

6. B. John CaxtoM, Doctor of the Civil and

Canon Law, writ A Sum of ConfeJJions.

7. B. Peter Quefwelly a Canonift and Divine of the

Monaftery of Noru-ich, writ feveral learned Works,

as, The DireHory of the Law in the Court of Confcience

and that of Jujiice, in four Boo^^s
3 of the Sovereign Tri-

nity 5 of the Catholic!^ Fai[J> 3 and of the feven Sacra-

ments ; of miniflring and receiving the faid Sacraments j

of the Crimes -which inhabiUtate for the Sacraments, and

of the Penalties to be enjoyndfor the fame j
concerning the

orderly direHing of thofe Things that belong to Right and

Judgment. He liv'd, according to in 1299.

8. B. Richard Cornwall, Doftor of Divinity,

ftudy'd many Years at Oxford, and was there Pro-

feffor of Divinity, writ Commentaries on the Majler of
the Sentences, according to Hugh of St. FiHor ; and
liv'd in 1251, as appears in Wadding upon this

Year.

9. B. Richard Porlond, of Norfoll^, and of the

Monaftery of Norwich, famous among his own
Order for Sandtity and Erudition

;
/harp of Wit,

folid in Judgment, and polite in Speech
; by which

means he at length arriv'd to the Degree of Doc
tor, and was Profeffjr of Divinity among his Bre-

thren, where he us'd to make Leflures to the

Friers on common Days, and to preach to the

People on Sundays and Holydays. He writ feveral

Pieces, and among them, Sermons, and of the Pajfion

of our Lord.

10. B. Richard Ruys, a Divine of a fublime and
fubtle Wit, writ u}>on the Majier of the Sentence: yc^nA
other 7 hings.

11. E. Roger Rugy), Doflor of Divinity, writ
Commentaries on the Mafter of the Sentences

; of the

Great e/i and the Leaf} ^ Commentaries on the Boo'[S of the

Sold
j
Jome fmall Thtological Tracfs.

12. B. Roderick^ Witton, a Divine, and good
Preacher, writ Sermons for the Time from the Begin-

ning of Advent r«V/Eafter3 and other Things.
The Authors above-quoted have taken Norice of

the moft celebrated, and, perhaps, the chiefeil of
thefe Writers, yet they have omitted many, whofe
Names and Works have been, in all likelihood, fup-
picfs'd by their Enemies, I will add fome of thofe
Writers from an antient Manufcript in the Hands
of a Friend, who will not confcnt to have his
Name made publick.

I 3 and 14. The finl that occur from Wadding, in
the Year 1231, are two renown'd Men, font to
afTift the Province of Germany for thus he writes.
Sea. 48. This Year B. Jordan, Cuftos of Thuringia^
by Virtue of the Power granted him by the Gene-
ral Miniikr, fent B.John de Peuna, and B. D.olitus
to Paris, to the Minifter of Francs, to condudl: the
Brothers, John Englifj, already appointed Minifter
of Saxony by the General, and Barth o'.omfw, an
Englifhman alfo, to read Divinity to the Friers ia,

that Province 5 who being immediately granrcd by
the Minifter of France, were a fingular'Ornamenc
to the Province of Saxony. It is likely that they
did write. Perhaps the firft of them is he of
whom Willot fays j I'here was alfo another Jo^n, be-
fides the aforefaid two (/or he had before nutnd two
Engli/h Johns) a moft learned Man, Leeate in
Er.gland, in the Days of Pope Innocent IV, of whom
the aforefiid Wadding, in the Year 1247, alfo writes
thus : B. John EngliJJj was moft renown'd for Reli-
gion and Knowledge, a Man very zmIous for his
Inftitute, and appointed to many Functions of his
Order in feveral Provinces, Of him the o'd Au-
thor of the Saxon Chronicle writes thus : B. John
EngliJJj was fent the firft Vifitor into the German Pro-
vince, a peaceable Man, very charitable, who won-
derfully ftir'd up the Brethren to the Praftice cf
Virtue

3 and afterwards B. John Parens, at the Re-
queft of the Cuftos and Friers of that Province,
conflituted him Provincial Minifter of Saxovy 3 and
he fucceeded B. Simon of the Englifi Nation, de-
ceas'd about the Year 12323 being then in Process
of Time tranflatcd into England, he this Year and
the next prefided in the Government of the Friers.

And again, in the Year 1254, he fi)s, John, after

his Rule in the Province of Germany, was oblig'd
to undertake the fame in his own Country, where,
being ftir'd up by the Pope to undergo fome
Charges for the Service of the Church, he^ behav'd
himfelf fo notably in all Points, tliat Innocent IV
appointed him his Nuncio in that Kingdom.

15. B. John Wallis, read Divinity at Paris with
much Applaufe, and to the great Improvement of
his Hearers 5 and was at Lift made Bifliop of Wor-
cefrer. He tranfmittcd his Name to Pofterity in

many Books he publifla'd. Harpsfid fays tlie Unr)t
in his Hiftory of England, the 15th Century, Chap.
25. He liv'd in 1^16.

16. B. iralter Burhy, Doctor of Divinity :n Oxford

^

afterwards receiv'd and approv'd as fuch at l^aris.

He is faid to have been of the Society of Mnton
College at Oxford 3 a M.in of a moft flurp W it, and

E "e the
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the prime Philofopher of his Time. He was once

Fellow-Scholar with iVUllam Occham at Parisy under

the fame Mafter Scottts j but he afterwards in En^^-

Und became a molt eager Oppofer of his Mafter

:

The Writings he left behind him fufficiently teftify

the wonderful Felicity of his fubtle Wit and Know-
ledge in PhiloGphy. He writ on the Mafier of the

Sentences ; on fevei-al StibjeHs 3 and almoji all Ariftoile'i

Works; above 15G Books. The Authors that write

of him conceal his Order j but I, with Probability,

judge him to have been a Frier Minor, as well be-

caufe he was Scotms Difciple at Paris, where few but

Minors reforted to the Schools of that Order, asbe-

caufe all the reft of Scotw's Scholars there nam'd

by Wadding were of the faid Order. He liv'd in

1357.
17. B. Robert Lamhorrony was, for the fpace of

fixteen Years, Queen lfahel\ fpiritual Director and

Confcflbr. He promoted the Faith in his own
Country commendably with K\ngEdv:ard ; and bore

feveral honourable Employments in his own Order.

But to the End he might the more freely apply him-

felf to the Affiirs of Religion and the Queen's

Service, at her Retjueft, he obtain'd of the Pope

not to be oblig'd to take other Offices upon him.

Thus Wadding in the Year i^z^. I cannot doubt

but that he writ.

18. B. '3ohn Boroes, Do6lor of Paris.

19. B. ^ohn Occham^ who writ The DireBory of the

Law.
20. B. Henry Hudy who writ Commentaries on the

Majier of the Sentences.

21. B. Henry Engitjhy who Writ xariotK Quodlihets,

&C,
22. B. Ht<gh Bilovcy of the Cuftody of Neivcajile.

Thefe laft are reckon'd among the Writers of this

Province by Waddingy in the Year above quoted,

Se6l. 8. He names many more, whom I omit, be-

caufe I have not their Works.

So Harpsjieldy in his Hiftory of England, Century

14. Chap. 28. among the famous Men of that Age,

mentions B. Robert Compton, who was made Arch-

bifliop of ytrmagh, B. ^ohnGotJlony and others 5 and

in the Hiftory of Wickliffy among thofe who over-

threw Wickliff's Opinions, he reckons B. ThomM
Wolii-ard. And in the faid 14th Century, Chap. 19.

he fays, of the Francifcans, '^ohn Marcheley and 3ohn

HalifaXy or Holinood, born, as is reported, in York^

fijire, gain'd no fmall Reputation with Pofterity by

thofe fmall Volumes, efpecially concerning the

Sl?heye, and that which is call'd The Ecclefjajlical

Comj/tttation. Thus much concerning thefe Writers ;

fome more may be found in other Authors.

qA brief Account of five Friers-

Minors, vjho fujferd during

the Rebellion again
fi'

King
Charles 1. for their Fun^ion.

HAVING before mention'd the Suppreffion

of this Order in England, and how many of

them fuffer'd under King Henry VIII, and profecu-

ted their Hiftory, in other Particulars, to later

Times, it may not, perhaps, be difagreeable to

the Readers , to conclude this general Relation

with a few Lines concerning five Friers put to

Death during the fatal Rebellion againft King
C'harles I.

B. THOMAS BULLAKER,
JOHN BAPTIST.

alictS Ccrtamen
Seiaphicuin.

The firft of thefe was Thomas Bullaker, in the
Order call'd ^ohn BaptiJ} ; for it is to be obferv'd,
that upon the entring into any religious Order, it

is ufual to take a new proper Name ; and fomC-
times with the Addition of fome other Saint, or
other Epithet, as in this, John Baftiji, or Francis of
St. (^larey or Thomas of the Incarnation, or the like.
This Thomas Bullaker was the Son of a Phyfician of
good Note, and born at Chichcjler in Sufj'ex. At
1 8 Years of Age he left his Parents, whofe only
Son he was, and with their Confent he went over
firft to St. Ornery and after a ftiort Stay, to Palladolid

in Spain, where he ftudy'd Philofophy among the
Jeftdts. Thence he remov'd himfelf to a Monaftery
of Obfervants of the Order of St. Francis, call'i
Scala coeli, at the Village of Abrojo, two Leagues
from the aforefaid City of Falladolid, and there took
the Habit. Some time after his Profeffion he was
fent back to the Monaftery of Friers Minors at Valla-
dolid, to go through his Courfe of Divinity, whence
he was alfo remov'd to the City of Avila, and
thence to that of Segovia, in which Places he fini/h'd
his Studies. Being then fitted for the Miffion, he
was fent over into England, and landed at Plymouth,
where the Mafter of the Veflel informing, he was
fecur'd, and after eight Days Imprifonment in that
Place, remov'd to Exeter Jayl, where he remain'd
till the next Aflizes, when he was difcharg'd, and
then proceeded to London. Twelve Years he ex^
ercis'd his Fundtion there and in other Places, witli
much Zeal and Charity. At length, in the Year
1^42, on the iith of Septemhery juft as he was ves-
ting to lay Mafs, he was again feiz'd, by means of
one Wadfuorth an Informer. Being carry'd before one
of the Sheriffs, and confefling himfelf to be 2
Prieft, he was committed to Neugate. The next
Day, being Monday, he was before a Committee of
the Houfe of Commons, and as frankly as he had
done before, own'd himfelf to be a Prieft. There
were in that Committee two who had been for-

merly his School-Fellows, viz.. Sir William Morley^

and Sir William Cawley, who, after a long Exami-
nation, wherein he conceal'd nothing that related
to himfelf, remanded him to Newgate, in order to
be try'd at the Old-Bailey. Being accordingly

brought to his Tryal, and his Indiftment read, as

for High-Treafon, he would never anfwer dire6tly

GKilty or Nor Guilty, alledging that he could not
plead Guilty to the Crimes alledg'd in the Indift-

ment, as being entirely innocent as to any Treafon,
and that on the other hand he could not fay Nor
Guilty, by reafon the Allegation againft him as a
Guilt, was his being a Prieft, which he neither

then did, or would ever deny ^ nor could he con-

fent with them in owning his Priefthood as a Guilr.

After much Altercation, the Judge, upon his confef-

fing himfelf to be a Prieft, gave the Charge to the

Jury, direfting them to bring in their Verdidt ac-

cordingly 5 yet they, not fatisfy'd with that doubt-
ful fort of Tryal, after mature Deliberation, re-

fus'd to give their Verdifl ; however, the Judge
pafs'd Sentence, that he ftiould be drawn, hang'd,

and quarrer'd, as in Cafes of High-Treafon ; for

which, after praifing God in the Words of the

Hymn Te Deum, he return'd Thanks to the Court,

and was accordingly executed on Wednefday the

1 2th of OBoher, 1642. At the Place of Execution

he was not permitted to fpeak what he intended j

I and
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and therefore recommending himfelf to God, he

dy'd with great Sedatenefs and Refolution.

i^. HENRY HEATH, aUcui PAUL of

M A G D A L E N.

Of which two Names I need not repeat what

has been faid above, that the firft being his Chrif-

tian and Surname, the latter was what he took with

the religious H.ibit. He was born in the Year \6oo

at Peterborough in Northam^tonjljtre. Being yet a Pro-

teftant he led a very religious Life 5 and when at

the Univerfity of Cambridge, for the Space of five

years, both inWinter and Summer, us'd generally to

rife at two of the Clock in the Morning to his Stu-

dy. At length he was appointed Library-Keeper,

where reading Beilarmin and iVhitaker, he always

found the former very exaft in his Quotations from

other Authors, whereas the latter, he Hud, fre-

quently prevaricated. In fine, having atterwards

read the Fathers, he refolv'd to leave the Univer-

fity, and change his Religion, inducing two of his

Friends to take the fame Refolution, and they pre-

vail'd upon two others of their Acquaintance. Soon

after he was fent over to the Englljh College at

Douay, and remov'd himfelf from thence to the

Friers in the fame City, where he took the Habit,

and profefs'd. There he fpent feveral Years in the

Study of Divinity, the Holy Scripture, and Con-

troverfy, never abating any thing, on that Ac-

count, of the Rigor of his Order ; and was

himfelf ProfeiTor, leaving feveral Teftimonies of

his Learning in his Writings. Father Marchant,

Commiffary-General of the Order in Germany,

Britain, and the Netherlands, gives him this fol-

lowing Charafter 5 That Man nxt, in his Time, m
meek^as a Lamb 5 a Mirror of Integrity and Sincerity ;

a bright Example of Piety among his Brethren 5 an exaB

Obferver of his Rule ^ a bright and flaming Star of Di-

linity among the great Lights ofthe L'niverjjty o/Douay j

he ^rejided, and ivm benefcial to his Englifh Province

in the Offces of Cuftos, Gt'.ardian, and Reader of Divi-

nity, &c. Not content with the many Fafts, Wat-

chings, and other Aufterities enjoyn'd by his Order,

for feveral Years he fafled three Days in everyWeek

upon Bread and fmall Beer j lying continually on

the bare Ground, and exercifing many other peni-

tential Afts. Being at length, purfuant to his own

Defire, permitted to come over into England, he put

on a very poor coarfe Suit of Cloaths, and would

take no Money 5 fo that after his Landing, a Ger-

man Nobleman having paid for his Paflage, he tra-

vel'd afoot to London 3 where fitting down, tir'd

and pennilefs, at a Shop-keeper's Door, the Mailer

fent for a Conflable 5 who having examin'd and

fearch'd him, and finding fome Letters concerning

his Order, committed him to the Compter. The
next Morning he was again examined by the Lord-

Mayor, and afterwards by a Committee of the Par-

liament ; in both which Places he frankly confefs'd

himfelf to be a Priell. The fame he did at the

Seflions-Houfe, whereupon Sentence was pafs'd up-

on him, and the fime was accordingly executed on

Monday the ^yth of y^pril 16^4:5. His Head was fet

upon London-Bridge, and his Quarters upon the City

Gates.

B. FRANCIS BELL,

Was the Son of William Bell and Dorothy Daniel,

i)oth of them Roman Catholicks, and accordingly

they bred up this their Son in their Religion, in a

very pious and careful manner. He was born on the

13th of ijanuary 1590, at his Father's Houfe in the

Manor of Temj)le-Broughton, and in the Parifn of
hlanbury, fix Miles from Worcfier. His Mother be-
ing left a Widow when he was but eight Years of
Age, had him inftrudlcd at Home till thirteen,

when /lie fent him to her Brother Francis Daniel,

near Long Milford in Suffolk^, with whom he continu'd

till fixteen Years old, and from that time fome-
times with his faid Uncle, and fomctimes with his

Mother, till he arriv'd to the Age of twenty Years ;

then gomg over to St. Omer, fpent a Year there in

the Study of Rhetorick, under the ^efuits^ and was
by them fent away to learn his Philolophy at f^alla-

dolid in Sj^ain. Having there gain'd the good Will

of all Men, by his Learning and Piety, he was made
a Prieil. But being denious of a more aullere

Life, he on the ninth of y/iigtiji 161S, was admitted

into the Order of St. Francis, in the Monallery of

Segovia 3 and having pafs'd his Year of Probation

with general liking, he made his Profeflion. Then
he compleated his Courfe of Divinity, which his

Novicefliip had interrupted, and was in a fliorc

time promoted to be a Preacher. The Enghfj Pro--
vince not being then compleated, he was, by Vir-

tue of the General's Leave granted to Brother Jo/;»

Jennings to call together all the Englifi Friers whcre-

focver they were, order'd to come into Flanders, and
there plac'd in the Monaftery of St. Bonaventure of

the Englifi Province at Douay, where he apply 'd.

himfelf to the Study of Divinity two Years

more. In \6^^, he was fent to be ConfeCfor to the

Englifj Poor Clares at Graveling 5 and from thence,

the next Yeir, remov'd to the fame Funftion to

the EngliJIj Reclufe-Nuns of the third Order of St.

Francis at Brujfels, where he continued feven Years,

and was then appointed Guardian of the Englijb

Monaftery of Recolets at Douay, and Definitor of

the Province. His next Step was to be made Pro-

vincial of Scotland 5 and when his Time therein

was expir'd, he was Guardian of London, and three

Years after Definitor. He was well vcrs'd in feven

Languages, viz. Latin, Hebrevi, Greeks, Sfranifi^ French^

Dutch, and Engltjh, and very remarkable for Probity

of Life, and fingular Devotion. At length, after

feveral Y^ears fpent in England, he was feiz'd ac

Sevenedge in Hertfordfiire, on the feventh of November

iCi^l, by fome Parliament Soldiers, and, after being

examin'd and fearch'd, was cotiimitted tojayl as a

Spy. Some Manufcript Prayers having been found

in his Pocket, it was fully concluded that he mult

needs be a very dangerous Man, and one of the

faid Prayers was by many affirm 'd to be a Spell or

Charm. From Sevenedge he was conduced to Lon-

don, his Keeper Gripping him by the Way, and cx-

pofing him to the Abufes of all the Rabble. Ha-
ving been examin'd by a Committee of the Houfe

of Commons he was committed to Nei:gate. Whilft

he was there he receiv'd Letters from his Provin-

cial, conllituting him again Guardian 5 but on the

feventh of December i(J43, he was conducted to the

Old-Bailey, and there arraign'd, pleading Not Guilty

to his Indiftment, and fo remanded for that time :

But being brought again the next Day they pro-

ceeded on his Tryal, and two WitnelTes appearing

againft him, the Jury brought him in Guilty • where-

upon Sentence was pafs'd as in like Cafes, and the

fame executed a few Days after.

B. MARTIN WOODCOCK, altas

MARTIN of St. FELIX.

Having been pioufly educated, he was fent over

very young to St. Omer, and from thence, after ha-

ving iludy'd Humanity, tranfmitted to the E>:g!ijh

Seminary
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Seminary at Rome, to apply himfelf to Philofophy

and Divinity : But being inclin'd to a more {\r\t\

Courfc of Life, he prevail'd with the General of

the Cafruchtes to be receiv'd into that Order 3 and

in order to it, by that General's Direftior, went

away to P^n^, where he took upon him the Habit

of that Order, in the Mona^lery there, in the Faux-

Lotir^ ds St. ^Jiiqi'.es, or Suburb of Sc. james, which

is as auftcre as any other whatloever. However,

after fome Stay he was difmifs'd, for want of fome

Recommendations from England, no Body there

knowing who he was. Being thus dif.ippointed

in this Place, he repair'd to the Enghp Monaftery

at Dor.ay., where he was admitted among the triers-

Minor', and gave a fingular Example of Piety and
Devotion : And after fome Years being very de-

firous to return into England, to be ferviceable there to

the Ro:7:an Catholicks in his Funftion, he with much
Intreaty obtain'd Leave fo to do of F. Marckant,

the Commiflary-General of the Order in thofe Parts,

About the latter End of the Year itf45, he land-

ed at Neneajile, and thence proceeded to his Native

Country of LancaJJ^ire, defigning to ^tay there fome

time among his Kindred and Acquaintance : But

the very firil Night after his Arrival there, he was

feiz'd, carry 'd before a Jufliceof the Peace, and by

him committed to Jiyl, where he continu'd two

Y^ears, the Aflizes having been obftrucced by rea-

fon of the Rebellion. At length the Judges came

in ^tiguji \6^6 5 he confefs'd himfelf a Prieft, and

receiv'd Sentence ; at hearing whereof he faid,

Praised he God, God he thanl(d. On the feventh of

yiu^^tift he was drawn to the Place of Execution,

and with him two Secular Prierts, where they all

fuffer'd together, being hang'd and quarter'd, ac-

cording to Cuftom.

.B. WALT E R C O LM A N, alia6 CHRIS-
TOPHER of St. CLARE,

Was of an antient Family in Stafford/hire, and

pioully educated by his Parents, who were both Ro-

man Catholicks. When come to a proper Age he

was fent over to the Englifj Seminary at Douay,

where he ftudy'd Humanity, and then return'd in-

to his own Country ; whence, after iome time, he

went over into France for his further Improvement.

There he liv'd fome time in a worldly manner, till

being fenfible of the Vanity of tranfitory Delights,

he refolv'd to apply himfelf iincercly to the Ser-

vice of God 5 and repairing to Don.xy took upon

him the Habit of St. Franch, in the Monaftery of
the EngiiJJj Recolet Friers-Mnors, and after a moft
fevere Novicefhip, made his Profeffion. After ha-
ving Ifv'd there fome Years in good Reputation
among his Brethren, during which time he had re-
ceiv'd Prieftly Ordination, he was call'd into Eng-
land. At h-is very firft Landing he was feiz'd, and
being, upon Search, found without a Shirt, accord-
ing to the Rule of his Order, he was expos 'd to
much Scorn j and in the End, for refufing to take
the Oaths, committed fo Prifon. Not long after,
by the Aluttance of Friends and Money, he was
difmifs'd, and went away for London, where among
other piou^ \Vorks he publiflVd a Poem call'd The
Duel ofDtath, and dedicated the fame to the Queen.
Having fpent fome Years in the Miffion, he obtain'd
Leave to return to his Monaftery at Donay, by way
of Recolleftion after his Fatigues in the World ;
which ended, he again went back into his Na-
tive Country, where he was again betray'd, and
thruft into Jayl. He had been well bred among
the better iort

5 had much Wit, and a pleafanF,
agreeable Countenance ; was merry in his Dif-
courfe, of an eafy, delightful Temper

5 very fa-
miliar, fociable among his Acquaintance

; wor6
good Cloaths, yet not above his Quality, which he
did, as well in Refpeft to his Family, as to conceal
his being a Frier ; which gave fome cenforious Per-
fons occafion to refleft on him. To conclude, after
a long Imprifonment B. Colman was brought to his
Tryal, at the Seffions-Houfe in the Old-Bailey, with
fix other Priefis, on the l8th of December j6^x,
and receivM Sentence of Death, upon the Evidence
of one Uadfu'orth, an Informer before mention'd'
who being afk'd, how he knew him to be a Prieft'
anfwer'd, that he had feen him in the Habit of St.
Francls,\n the Monaftery of the Englijh Friers-Minors ^
and being farther interrogated, whether all that
wore the faid Habit were Pricfts, made no Diffi-
culty to fwear, that they were, which he well
knew to be falfe : Yet upon this Evidence he was
condemn'd, as were the fix others try'd with him.
Kina Charles the Firft being as yet in Power, and
averfe to fhedding Blood on that bare Account, re-
priev'd them from Time to Time j but continu'd
in Prifon, where the Rebellion breaking out, and
his Friends being drove from London, he fuffer'd
very much ; and at length, after three or four
^ears Confinement, dy'd through the Hardfhip*
and Mifcries endur'd in that difmal Place.
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Minors, in Kent.

H E Seraphick St. Francis^ who firft in-

ftiruted this Order in the Year 1205/,

according to Miranda, on the Rule and

the Chronology ofthe General Chapters,

and not in the Year 1106, as Ecclefion

will have it, laid the firft Foundation of this Pro-

vince of England, ' 3LnA ereiSted the fame into a Pro-

vince. He appointed the firft Provincial or Minifter

of it, at the fecond general Chapter of the Order

held at JJJtfium in the Year 1219 3 that is, the ninth

Year after the Approbation by Pope Innocent III,

who granted it to Francis viva voce, the firft Chap-

ter having been held in the Year 12 id. The Pa-

tent granted by St. Francis to the faid firft Provin-

cial, as appears in the Regifter of the Order, or the

Series of the general Chapters, was in this Form.

J Brother Francis, General-Minijin, do command you

Brother Agnellus of Pifa, mder Obedience, to go into

England, and there to j^erform the Ojjice of the Mintjlry.

Fareivel. Brother Francis of Ajjifium.

The Original of this was fiill in my Time in the

Blfhop of St. Owjfr's Cuftody.

I am very apt to believe, that the Patent above pro-

ceeded from the Suggeftion of the blefled Brother ffl/-

liam an Englijhman, who was admitted one of the 12

Followers Francis, Do6lor of Divinity, a fingular

Worker of Wonders, and equal to Francis himfelf

in Miracles and Virtues, even after his Death, as

the antient Chronicles of the Order, with St. Jn-

thony, and the other Hiftorians, do teftify. Rodnl-

fhus, in the firft Book of the Hiftory of the Sera-

phick Order, treating of him, fays, The hiejjed Wil-

liam, an Englifliman, 11 as hy divine Connfel, like ano-

ther Mathias, admitted into the College of Difciples, in

the Room of John Capella, n-ho, like another Judas,

had hangd himfelf. All our Hiftories do agree, as

well in the final Defeftion of Capella, as in the won-

derful Sanftity of his Subtlitute William theEngliJh-

man. He dy'd at yJ/ffium in 1252, was bury'd near

the Tomb of the Holy Father, and became (o fa-

moi»s.for Miracles, that Elias forbid him cafting a

Mifi before the Glory of St. Francisby his Miracles,

and from that Time he never wrought any more.

At this Chaprer aforcfaid, Brothers were fent

to found feveral Provinces, and particularly into

England, as has been faid, in 1219. For the firft

of all the People on this fide of the Alps, that afk'd

and obtain'd the Habit in France, before our new
Provincial went into England, was Brother Richard

Kingfthorl', as Leland teftifies 5 others fay the like of
Alexander Hales j after whofe Example (Villiam Eton
alfo join'd him, and this Man was afterwards the
firft that open'd our Schools at Ox/oc^/, under Doflor
Grojihead, as foon as Brother Agnellm had procur'd
the Building of a decent School for the ufe of the

Brothers ; as is teftify'd by Brother Thorns in his

Chronicon.

Prefently after the faid Commifllon was given, he
arriv'd in England, either the fame Year 1219, or the

following Year 1220, on the 30th of Mi?y,according

to the Chronicle of Mark, of Lisbon, Vol. I. Lib. 7.

Cap. 3r. and the Chronology of the General Chap-
ters in the Year iz!9; as Jikewife the Manufcripc

Chronicle of Thom.vs Hare (in which is a Catalogue

of the Mayors and Sheriffs of London) in the Arm-
dil Library teftifies. The Author alio of the Fran-

cifcan Martyrologe places our Arrival on the third

of May 1220 5 but, as Wadding obferves, in the Year
1 219, n. 42 of the EngiiJJj Miflion. The Fathers

made little Stay in their Journey ; but were de-

tain'd in France fome Months, by Men of their own
Profeflion, for their common Comfort and Relief,

&c. and, as he again repeats, they continu'd there

fome Months. The fame is confirm 'd by Mattheu

Paris, fpeaking of the Friers-Minors under the Year

124.35 which Friers, fays he, built Dwellings in Eng-
land fcarce 24 Years ago. This Man was the King's

Hifioriographer, and an Eye-witnefs of their firft

coming, and therefore to be credited in this Af-

fair rather than any other 3 and thus he confirms

their Arrival in 1219 ; and therefore I pafs by the

Conjeftures of other more modern Writers. Yet,

if they had come into England in 1220, it would
ftill be certain, that the EngUfi Province was be-

fore either the German or others, for they firft be-

gan in 1221.

Thus he came into England about the End of

this Year 1219, with eight Companions, not twelve,

as Parker in his Britifj Antiquities, fpeaking of

Stephen Langton, feign'd 3 which may be more truly

faid of the Dominicans. He built the firft Houle of

the Order at Canterbury, whtre St. Augtijtin had firft

preach'd the Gofpel. This Convent, in our Annals,

is faid to have been built by King Htnry III. as al-

fo that at Winchefier ; he dy'd in 1272. Afterwards

the Family of Mr. DudUy Digges bought the Ifland

call'd Binnenight at Canterbury, and the Place at the

Gate call'd Stone ftreet for the Francifcans 3 and at the

proper Time reniov'd the Brothers thither, accord-

ing to Leland.

Baker, in his Hiftory, Page 150, fays, the Pro-

F f vincial
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vincial left five of his Companions there, to build

the firfl: Convent. So alfo Ftdler^ in his late Church
Hiftory. When the Antiquities of Canterbury af-

fert that the firft Monaftery was built about the

Year 1270, that is to be underltood of their Tranl-

lation, and not of their firfl: Admiflion.

But that which others affirm, that Km" Hemy III

.

laid the firft Stone of their Monaftery with his own
Hands, is a pliin Miftake, and to be utiderftood of

the Monaftery at Oxford, though Parl^er will have it

fo in his Britijh Antiquities.

They hir'd fome Farms or Lands they had occa-

fion for of the BetJediBines, for which they paid a

yearly Rent agreed on. Thus Francis Davenport a

Sta, Clara, or St. Clare, in Hyioria Fratriim Minorum

Provinci^ Angliie, p. 2.

Here follows the Account of the Arrival of thefe

Friers, and of this fame Monaftery of Canterbury^

from Leland firft, and then from Somner, wherein it

is to be obferv'd, that both thefe Authors differ

from Davenport, as to the Year of the Arrival, Da-

venport afligning it to the Year 1219, and they fo

1224. The fame Davenport again fays the Ifland

given to them was call'd Binnenlght, Somner calls it

Binnewight, wherein I rather follow the latter, as

being a Native of the Place.

The Grey-Friers came into England in the Year

1224. They were gracioufly receiv'd by King

Henry III. and plac'd at Uyzch in Canterbury, and in

London on Cornhdl. And in the Year 126^5;, and the

Year after 'john Digge bought the Ifland call'd Byn-

neiLUth at Canterbury, and the Gate-way above

Stone-Jlreet, for the Friers-Minors, and at the proper

Time remov'd the Friers thither. This is all we
have of them in Leland's ColteHanea, Tom. 5. being

Vol. 4. of the printed Copy, p. 117. Let us fee

what Somner gives us more lully.

The Francifcans came into England about the Year

1224, in King Henry the Third's Reign. How, or

where they were afterwards entertain'd with Provi-

fion and Accommodation of Houfing, I find not

till the Year 1270, by which Time it feems they

had f6 far gain'd the Favour of one 'John Digge or

Digges, then an Alderman, and three Years after

one of the Bailiffs of the City, that he pur-

chas'd for them the Ifland in Canterbury, then call'd

liynne-with, !ind ftiortly after tranflated them thither.

The Friers having gotten Poffeflion of the Place,

both the Iflind, and her former Inhabitants, foon

after loft their Names. Being here feated, and

many Houfes and much Ground of the Fee of

Chriji-Church Monks, lying within the Precin£t of

their Monaftery, after they had been long poffefs'd

thereof, without paying any Rent, as being poor,

according to their Order, in the Year 1294, the

Monks charitably remitted to them all Arrearages

and Duties paft ; and for the future made them an

Abatement of almoft the Moiety of the Rent 5 the

Original Deed concerning the fame, preferv'd in

the Records of the Cathedral of Canterbury, having

feveral curious Remarks, here follows tranflated

from the Latin.

A Compofttion hetiueen Chrift-Church Friers-

Minors at Canterbury.

Be it known to all prefent and to come. That
«-»(.on the Feafl: of St. John Ba^tij}, in the Year of

our Lord r2S»4, and the 22d of King Ed-vcard I.

this Agreement was made between the Prior and
Convent of ChriJl-Church, in Canterbury, on the
one Part, and the Guardian and Convent of the
Friers-Minors at Canterbury, on the other, vtz. That
whereas feveral Tenements were contain'd with-
in the Precinft of the faid Friers, belonging to

the Fee of the faid Prior and Convent, viz. the
Tenement which was once held by Samuel Dyer,

for which there was due yearly ] d. \ : Item, for

the Tenement late of Bermger in With, for which
lid. Item, for the Tenement of the fame at

Ottemed, for which 5 d. Item, for the Tenement
formerly of Seron de BoHon, for which 6 d. hem,
for the Rent of JVibert, formerly Prior of Chrijt-

" Church aforefaid, near Ottev:el, for which iz d.

" Item, for the Tenement of Stephen, the Son of
" Leixen Samuel, for which i% d. the aforefaid Prior
" and Convent have remitted and quitted Claim
" for ever to the faid Friers, and their Succeffors, of
" all the Arrears due to them for the faid Tene-
" ments, for Charity. Yet fo, that the fame Friers,
" and their Succeffors, fliall, for the future, by their
" Stewards, duly caufe to be paid yearly to the
" aforefiid Prior and Convent, in their Treafury,
" 3 s. of yearly Rent, for all the aforefaid Tene-
" ments, viz. the one half at Eajicr, and the other
" half at the Feaft of St. Michael, in lieu of all

" Services and fecular Demands to them the Prior
" and Convent, on account of the fame Tenements
" appertaining; And if it fliall happen, that the
" aforelaid Stewards fliall be deficient in the Pay-
" ment of the aforefaid yearly Rent twenty Days
" after they fliall be call'd upon, it fliall be lawful
*' for the faid Prior and Convent, and their Offi-

" cers, to diftrain all the aforefaid Tenements for
" the Arrears that fliall be behind of the aforefaid
" yearly Rent. In Teftimony whereof, the Seal
" of ChriJi-Church aforefaid, and the common Seal
" of the aforefaid Friers, are alternately affix'd to
" this written Inftrument. Given a.t Canterbury the
" Day and Year aforefaid.

'*

The^e Francifcans, or Minorites, befides their Ex-
emption from Epifcopal and Ordinary Jurifdi6lion,

were, in Matters of Tithes, privileged from Pay-

ment of any, either of their Houfe, their Garden,
or Orchard, and the Herbage of their Cattle. They
had alfo the Liberty of burying fuch as defir'd it

in their own Church, or Coemetry, paying the 4th

part of the Obventions to the Parifli-Church.

As for Benefactors to this Monaftery, I find thefe.

One William Woodland of Holy Crofs Parifh, y^nno 145O,

by his Will gave 5 /. towards the Reparation of

their Church, and five Marks befides, towards the

Reparation of their Dortor. Hamon Beal, a Citi-

zen of Canterbury, and twice Mayor there, chufing

their Church for the Place of his Burial, as Ifa-

bel h\s Wife had done before, gave 40 .f. in Money
to the Convent, &c. The Monaftery had, as the

Place ftill has, a double Gate and Way to it, the

one call'd the Eajigate, the other the Northgate 5

that in Stourfieet^ in Jll-Saints Parifll j this in Kigh-

Jireet inSt. Peter^s Parifll. Somner''s Antiquities of Can-

terbury, Pag. 54, and Numb. 16, in the Appendix.

The Latin Compofition being in iSb;«««', as quoted,

the Tranflation here may be acceptable to the Eng-

lifli Reader.
L O N-
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MiNORs, near Newgate.

IN the Year 1124, being the 8th of King Henry

III, there came into England nine Friers, of the

Order of the Frandfcansy or Friers-Minors
^ five

whereof were Priefts, and the other four Laymen.

The Priefts plac'd themfelves at Canterbury in Kent,

but the other four came to London, and werelodg'd

for fome fhort while among the Dominicans or

Preaching Friers^ who liv'd then in Oldham. After-

ward they obtain'd to be plac'd in Cornhil, London,

in an Houfe belonging to one Tra-cers, who was

then one of the Sheriffs of London, in the fame Year

1224. In which Houfe they made themfelves

Cells, and inhabited there for a certain Time, till

their Number fo increas'd, and the Citizens Devo-

tion grew to be fo great, that, within few Years

after, they were thence remov'd, by the means of

one 3°^" Eduin, Mercer, who purchas'd a void

Place of Ground near to St. Nicholas's Shambles, to

ere£l an Houfe for the faid Friers.

Divers Citizens feem'd herein to joyn with the

faid Oohn Ed'xin, and erefted there very beautiful

Buildings, upon the fame Ground fo formerly

purchas'd by the faid ^ohn Ed-a-in, and a great Part

built at his own Charge, which he appropriated to

the Commonalty of London, and then enter'd into

the fame Order of Friers, as a Lay-Brother.

William Joyner, Lord Mayor of London, in the

Year 1239, built them a Chappel, which coft him
2.0c/. Sterling, which Chappel made part of the

Chancel.

Henry Walleys, who was likewife Lord Mayor of

London, built the Body of the Church, which was
afterwards puU'd down and rebuilt.

Mr. Jfalter ((ays Ston; Leland c:i\U him) William

Porter, Alderman of London, built a Chapterhoufe

for them.
Thomas Felcham built the Veftry.

George Rokeshy, Lord Mayor of London^ built their

Dortors and Chambers, and gave Beds to them.

Mr. Bartholomew de Cajiello, or Cafrle, built the Re-
feftory.

Mr. Peter Helyland built the Infirmary, and di-

vers Places for difeas'd Perfons.

Mr. Bevis Bond, Herald and King at Arms, built

the Studies.

Queen Margaret, fecond Wife to King Eduard I.

began to found the Structure of the new Choir of

the new Church, anno 1506, being the 55th of

Eduard I. to the buildiryg whereof in her Life-time

/he gave 20C0 Markj, and 100 Marks more by her

Tefiament.
john Earl of Britany and Richmond , built the

Nave, or Body of the Church, at the Expence of

3C0 /. and gave many rich Jewejs apd Ornaments to

be us'd in the fame, ./ ; ,

'

Miry, Countefs of Pemh'okf, gave 7Q L

Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucijler, gave twenty

great Beams, out of his Foreft of Tmbridge in Kent,

and 20/.

The Lady Elenor S'^enfer, and the Lady Elizabeth

de Burg, Sifter to Gilbert Earl of Gloticejler, gave Sums
of Money, and fo did divers Citizens, as Arnold de

Tollman, 100/. and thofe Citizens finidi'd feveral

Windows.
Robert Baron Lijle gave 300 /. and became a

Frier there.

Bartholomeiv of Almain gave 50/.

Queen fhili^^a. Wife to King Edu-ard III, gave

6z I.

Ifabel, or Elizabeth, Wife to King Edn-ard II, gave

70/.

Margaret Segrave, Dutchefs of Norfolk^, made the

Seats in the Choir, at the Expence of 350 Marks,
about the Year 1380.

Richard jVhittin^ton, in the Year 1429, founded

the Library, 129 Foot in Length, and 51 m Breadth,

all wainfcoted about, having twenty-eight Defks,

and eight double Settles of Wainfcot ; which the

next Year following was altogether finifh'd, and
within three lears after furnifli'd with Books, at

the Expence of 5jtf /. 10 s. whereof Richard Whit-
tington gave 400 /. and Dr. ThomM jVinchelfey, a

Frier there, gave the other 1^6 1, and for the

tranfcribing the Works of Nichols de Lyra in two
Volumes, to be chain'd there, 100 Marks.
The inner framing and wainfcoting of the Choir

was perform 'd by many Benefa6tors, at the Expence
of 500 Marks (^Ciys Leland.)

The Ceiling of the Choir, at divers Mens
Charges, 200 Marks (fays Stow.)

The painting of the Church, by feveral, at the

Expence of 50 Marks.
iVilUam Tayler, King Henry Ill's Shoemaker (fays

Leland, Stow fays Tailor) gave the Aqueducts and
Caftle.

This Church was 30a Foot in Length, and 89
in Breadth, the Height, from the Roof, 6/\. Foot
and two Inches. It was confecrated in 1529, being

the T^th of King Edward II j and at the general

Suppxeflion, anno 1538, being the 30th of Henry

VIII, was valu'd at 32/. 19 ^.

The Ornaments and Goods being taken to the

King's Ufe, the Church was ftiut up for a Time,
and us'd for a Storehoufe of Goods taken Prizes of

the French:, but in the Year I54<J, on the third of

'January, it was again fet open ; on which Day
preach'd at PauPs-Crofs the Bifhop of Rochejler,

where he declar'd the King's Gift thereof to the

City, for the relieving of the Poor, which Gift was

by Patents.

St. Bartholomew's Spittle in Smjthjield, valu'd, at

the Suppreflion, at 505/. 6 s. -j d. this Church of

the Grey-Friers, and two Parifti Churches, the one of

St. NichoLts in the Shambles, and the other Sr.

Ewin's in Newgat e- Market, were all to be made into

one Pari/h in the faid Friers Church. In Lands he

gave for Maintenance of the faid Church, with

Divine Service, Reparations, &c. 500 Marks by the

Year for ever.

The 13th of 'January^ in the 38th of Henry VHI,
an Agreement was made betwixt the King, and the

Mayor, and Commonalty of London, by which the

faid Gift of the Grey-Fries Church, with all the

Edifices and Ground, the Fratry, the Library, the

Dortor, the Chapter-houfe, the great Cloifter and

the leflcr, Tenements, Gardens and vacant Grounds,

Lead, Stone, Iron, fe'r. the Hofpital gf Sr. Bartho-

lomew in Wcfi-Smlthfold, the Church of the fame, the

Lead, Bells, and Ornaments of the fame Hofpital,

with all the MelTuages, Tenements, and Appurte-

nances ; the Pari/lics oi St. Nicholas and of St. £u;>.',

and fo much of St. Pidchers Parilh, as was within

Newgate, were made one Parifti Church, in the

Grey-Friers Churchy and caWdChriJi^s-Chnrch, found-
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ed by King Henry VIII. A very odd Foundation to

let tiuo Churches offour Jiand^ fubverting the other f"^o,

and a good HoJ^'ita!., and to call h'mfelf a Founder.

The Vicar of Chri/i's-Church was to have z6l. 13 s.

4 c/. a Year ; the Vicar of St. Bartholomew's 13 /. <J J.

^d. the Vifitor of Neu-gate, being a Prieft, 10/.

and other five Priefts in Chrifi's-Church, all to help

in Divine Service, minillring the Sacraments and

Sacramentals, the five Priefls to have 8 /. each 5 a

Sexton 4 /. Moreover he gave them the Hofpital of

Bethlehem, with the Laver of Brafs in the Cloiftcr,

by Eftimation 18 Foot in Length, and two Foot

and a half in Depth 5 and the Water-courfe of

Lead to the faid Fricr-houfe belonging, containing

by Eftimation in Length eighteen Acres.

In the Year 1552, began the repairing of the

Grey-Friers Houfe, for the poor fatherlefs Children 5

and in the Month of Novemher^ the Children were

taken into the fame, to the Number of almofl 400.

On Chrtjimafs Day, in the Afternoon, while the

Mayor and Aldermen rode to Paul's, the Children

of Chrijl's-Ho^ital flood from St. Laurence-lane End
in Cheapftde towards Paul's^ all in one Livcry of

Ruflet Cotton, 340 in Number j and the Eajler

after they were in Blue at the Spittle, and fo have

continu'd ever fince.

King Edward VI, or rather his Governors, took

from the Hofpital at the Savoy Lands, to the Value

of 600 1, per yintjum, and gave the fame to this new
Hofpital of CbrifFs-Cburch 5 as alfo Licence for the

City to procure and take in Mortmain to the Value

of 4000 Marks a Year, for the ufe of the fime.

The other BenefiSors being very many, may be

feen in the faid Hofpital. Sto-ju's Survey of London,

p. 340, anA Leland's ColleB. Vol. i. p. 108 and 109.

Alfo Stoiv's Chronicle, p. 108 and 210.

Many Perfons of Note were bury'd in this

Church, all whofe Monuments were wholly de-

fic'd j for there were nine Tombs of Alabafter and

Marble, rail'd in with Iron, in the Choir, all puU'd

^own, befides fevcn-fcore Grave-flones of Marble,

all fold for 50 /. or thereabouts, by Sir Martin Bov:es,

Goldfmith and Alderman of London. Thus was a

beautiful Church defac'd by facrilegious Hands.
Anno 1358, Ifahel, Daughter to Phdi!^ the Fair,

King of France, and Wife to King Ednard II. of

England deceas'd, at Rifinges near London, the 2 2d of

Augufl, and was bury'd in the midft of the Grey-

Fryers Choir at London, in a Tomb of Alabafter.

Stoiv's Chronicle,
f?.

z6!^. The Quotation in the

Margin, Rcgijirum Fratrum Minorum.

Anno 13612, Joane Queen of Scots, and Wife to

David Brufe, and Sifter to King Ed-dwd III, dy'd in

the Caftle of Hartford, and was bury'd in the Grey-

Friers Church at London, by her Mother. Ibid. p.

166.

Anno 1402, being the third of Henry IV, who
ufurp'd the Crown from King Richard II, certain

Men affirm'd that the faid King Richard was alive,

and a Confpiracy on his behalf was pretended to be

difcovered, for which fome loyal Perfons were put

to Death. Among thofe apprehended were certain

Grey-Friers, of viWich. one Richard Frifely, Doctor

of Divinity, being afk'd, what he would do if King
Richard were prefent j anfwer'd. That he -wouldfght

in his Quarrel againji any Man, even to the Death
5

wherefore he was condemn'd, drawn, and hang'd

in his religious Habit and Weed. Sto-w's Chronicle,

p. 327-

Shortly after, Sir Roz^er Claringdon, a Baftard Son
of Ed-ward the Black Prince, and with him a Squire

and Yeoman were beheaded, and eight Grey-Friers

hang'd and beheaded at London, and two at Leicefier,

all which had publifli'd King Richard to be alive.

Ibid. This is obferv'd to fliow the Loyalty of that
Order, and the Cruelty of the Ufurper.
AH this Order was banifh'd by King Henry VIII,

becaufe two of them boldly condemn'd that King's
marrying Anne Bolen, as may be feen in Stovi's.

Chronicle, p. ^6l.

The lirft, or one of the firfl of the Engliflj, who
enter'd into the Order of St. Francis, was that mofl
renown'd Matter of Mafters, Alexander Alenjis, or
Hales, Mafler to St. Thomas and St. Bonaventurt, dif-

tinguifl-i'd among the School Doftors on account of
his profound Wifdom, by the Name of the irrefra-

gable Doftor. Reynerut, p. 16 z.

Francis a Sta. Clara, in Hifi. Frat. Minor, p. 4.

miftakes the Name of the firfl Founder of this

Monaftery, calling him Irein inftead of Ed-win. All

that he adds to what has been faid above is, that

there were bury'd in this Monaftery four Queens,
two Daughters of Kings, and almoft innumerable
Earls, CountefTes, Barons, Bifhops, and of the

better fort of Citizens, as appears by all the

Annals.

We have alfo, fays he, according to fome
Authors, another Monaftery in London, built with

the Alms collefled by Robert Kil-warby, Archbifhop

of Canterbury and Cardinal, under King Ed-ward I,

and not Henry III, as God-win and Weaver pretend ;

but this was of the Order of the Dominicans, accor-

ding to jValfingham.

Having given as much as I could find concerning

this Monaftery, in the Authors above quoted, I

will proceed to what Account there is of the fame
in the anrient Manufcripts in the Cotton Library,

yxnder Vitelliui. F. XII. 13. Fol. 45, which is here

faithfully tranflated from the Latin of that antient

Manufcript, and what is there in Englifli exaftly

tranfcrib'd, without varying from the Orthography.

Both thefe Relations will render the Hiftory of this

Monaftery compleat, this from the Manufcript being

very particular, the other more fummary.

^he firfi Foundation of the

Frier s-M i n o r s in Lon-

don.

I
N the Year of our Lord 1224, in the Days Bibiiotii.

- of Honorim III, was confirm'd the Rule of St. Cotton,^

Francis-^ and in the eighth Year of the moft illuf- x'li.
'"3'

trious King Hmy III, our faid moft holy Father/bi. 4s.

Ftamis ftill living in the Flefh, on Monday after the

Feaft of the Nativity of the glorious Virgin Mary,

there arriv'd at Dover in England four Clerks and

five Lay-Brothers ; five of which Number being

left at Canterbury, built there the firft Monaftery of

the Friers-Minors in England. The other four, vit..

I. Brother Richard Pug-worth an EngUpman, Prieft

and Preacher J 2. Brother Richard Senomf, Englifh

Clerk Acolite, a Youth 5 3. Brother Henry Detre-ws^

by Nation a Lombard, Lay-Brother 5 4. Brother

MonacketM, a Lay-Brother alfo. When they came
to the City of London, they repair'd to the Friers

Preachers j and being kindly receiv'd by them,

ftay'd there, eating and drinking among them,

what was fet before them, as Friends, for thefpace

of 15 Days. Afterwards, by means of fpecial

Friends, they hir'd for themfelves a certain Houfe
in

F.
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in Cornhilly of john Travers, then Sheriff of London,

and made in it fmall Cells, which they liv'd in till

the Summer following, and fo they continu'd in

that State without a Chantry, bccaufe they had not

as yet obrain'd Licence to ereft Altars, celebra-

ting the Divine Service in their own Houfes. Du-

ring that Time the Devotion of the Citizens in-

creas'd towards them, as did the Number of Friers
;

and at that Time the City remoV'd them from the

aforefaid narrow and fireight Place, to this Place

in the Parifli of St. Nicholas in the Shambles j who
alfo appropriated the fame to the City of London,

granting to the Friers, according to the Purport ol

their Rule, the fingle ufe of the fame : This was

done by ^ohn J-j-yn, Citizen and Mercer of London,

who foon after cnter'd into the Order, as a Lay-

Brother 5 and left to all the faithful an Example of

moft perfect Penance and heavenly Devotion. In the

ninth Year of King Henry III, Richard Renger being

Mayor of London, and 'John Travers and yindrew

Bokerell Sheriffs.

Be it known to thofe prefcnt and to come, That

I John luyn. Citizen and Phyfician of London, have

given, granted, and by this my prefent Deed con-

firm 'd to the City of London, fcr the Health of my
Soul, in pure and perpetual Aim-;, all the Ground

I had, with the Houfes built on the fime which I

had, in the Pari/h of St. Nicholas in the Shambles,

there to entertain the poor Friers-Minors as long as

they will ftay there, to have and to hold the laid

Land with its Appurtenances, to the faid City and

their Afligns, as their own, freely, and quietly,

and peaceably, for ever, faving the Rights of the

two Lords of the Fee. And I the aforefaid John

Juyn and my Heirs, will warrant and maintain to

the faid City of London, and their Afligns, the afore-

faid Land, with all its Appurtenances, againft all

Men and Women, and will fecure the fame by the

aforefaid Services. And to the End that all the

above-mention'd Things may remain firm and liable,

I have affix 'd my Seal to this Inftrument, with

thefe Witneffes, Richard Renger, then Mayor ; John

Traxers and Andreiv Brokerel! then Sheriffs 5 IVilliam

Vukft Alderman of that Ward 3 William FitzbenediB 5

William Peter Fm. Alyn, and others, in the tenth

Year of the Reign of the aforefaid King, Richard

'Renger then Mayor, Roger Duke and Martin FtfL-

•si'illiam Sheriffs.

This Year the Franchifcs were granted and rati-

fy'd to the City of London by the King 5 and it was

granted to them that they might have a common
Seal. The fame Year came Brother Angnellm to

London, who had before been Minitter of the Friers-

Minors '\n England^ who, by his holy Perfuafions and

gracious Example, mov'dmany, but more old than

young Men, to enter into the Order, fome whereof

here follow, viz. Brother Gilbert de Uyke, Brother

Philip of London, Brother Jociw of Thornhill, Youths

of an excellent Difpofition ; Brother John Scri^tor,

of excellent Converfation, Brother Walter de Burgo, a

venerable Man, Brother Richard Norman, and many
others, as well Ecclefiaftical Perfons as other of

knightly Honour. The fame Year our moft holy

Father Fraruis receiv'd the Stigmata 5 then bidding

adieu to this wicked World he departed to our

Lord, in the 24th Year after his Converfion, on the

fourth of OBober, in the Year of our Lord 1224,

and the fecond Year after the coming of the Friers-

Minors into England. Then Richard Renger was

Mayor, Roger Duk?, and Martin Fitt^i-illiam Sheriffs.

The Second that gave to the Commons of the

City of London, for the Dwelling of the Fiiers-

j

Minors, all the Ground he had in Styngky»g-lane, was
John Fitzpiers, once Sheriff and Alderman of the
fame City, for the Health of his Soul and of his
PredecefTors j he enlarg'd their Site, bcflowing on
them all the Ground he then had in Styngkyng-lane,

at the time when Roger Did-e was Mayor of London.
Stej^hen tlol{erell and Henry Cobham were Sheriffs, in

the 1 2th Year of King Hinry III. Note, That this

Ground extends to the City Wall towards the

North, as in the Chart of the fame is plainly ex-

prefs'd.

The Third, the worlhipful Commons of the Oi st.Ouiin-

City of London purchas'd of Peter de Grunceji all

the Land he had in the Parifii of St. Ou-en, to en-

large the Site of the Fnrrs-Minors, and the City

paid for the fame fix Marks of Silver, Richard

Renger being Mayor, John de Whyhale and John de

Covendre Sheriffs, in the 23d Year of King Henry

III.

Arnul^hM Monl^, and John his Son, gave to St Sepn^xhre.

the Commonalty of the City of London , for the

Dwelling of the Friers-Minors, all the Land they

had in the Parifh of St. Set>ulchre, which was once
the Land of Amttlpkuy!, call'd the Monk their Fa-

ther j and the faid Land extends towards the North
as far as the Wall of the City, and the faid City

gave thirty Marks for the faid Land, Roger de Bongey

being Mayor, John Fm-John and Ralph Dafftgney

Sheriffs, in the 24th Year of K'mgHenry III.

Nicholas, the Son of John, the Son of Fitt-piers,

gave to the Commonalty of the City of London,

and quitted Claim to 1 z of yearly Rent, which
he ought to receive of the Tenement of Cecily

Baytaile in Styngkyng-tane j then Roger Fttz-Roger was

Mayor, R.alph Hardell and John of Tholonfe Sheriffs,

in the jift Year of KingHenry III.

The wor/hipful Commonalty of the City ofst. Se^ulhre.

London, purchas'd for the dwelling of the Friers-

Minors of the fame City, of Adam Garjian, and
Emma his Wife, and Ifabella his Sifler, the Daughter
of Ral^h Stanmor, with all its Appurtenances, in

the Parifh of St. Sepulchre near Ne-iugatc, and this

Land extends from the North to the Wall of the

City, and the aforefaid Commonalty paid for the

aforefaid 20 Marks Sterling, Roger Bongey being then

Mayor, John Fitz-John and Ralph Daffigney Sheriffs,

in the 24th of King Henry III.

David Draper gave to the Commonalty of thej-f. Seps,l.

City of London, for the Habitation of the F)-iers-:hre\?in{b.

Minors, 6 d. of yearly Rent, which he us'd to re-

ceive of the Ground and Houfes which belonged to

Ralph Stanor, in the Pari/h of St. Sepulchre near

Ne-agate, Roger F:tz-Roger being Mayor, Ralph Har-

Jf// and John of Thouloufe Sheriffs, in the 3i{l Year

of King Henry III.

John Cofrrrer of London, Goldfmith, gave and i"?. HVZ-ji's

granted to the Commonalty of the City of lo>;<i'o«, ^"^'^^"i

for the Entertainment of the Friers-Minors, all his

Ground, with the Houfes thereon built, and all

their Appurtenances, which he held of the Priorefs

of St. Elens, and the Convent of the fame in Styng-

k^yng-lane ^ and the faid Commonalty gave to the

aforefaid John ten Marks. Adam Bajjing being

Mayor, Laurence Frouyke and Nicholas Batte Sheriffs,

in the 9(Jth Year of King Henry III.

John aforefaid gave, for the Dwelling cf the
v,\.j,c,ij5

Friers-Minors, to the Commonalty of the City ofPar'£i-

London, all the Ground he had in the Parilh of St.

Nicholas, with the Trees tljere planted, and the

aforefaid gave to him two of Silver . Adam
Biting Mayor of London, Laurence Frov.yke and Nicho!.:s

Batte Sheriffs, in the ?5th Year of K'ng Henry III
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Omen's

St. NichoJtK

Parl/ll.

Clerkenviell,

St. Niiholtos

St. Bartho-

Inmew's
Hofpltal in

St. Muho'.txt

Parifll.

Convent of

St. Barthlo-

mnu and

Smithjield.

Geoffry the Son of Nichol.u of Norviich gave all the

Ground he had in the Parifh of St. Owen to the

Commonalty of the City of London^ for the Dwel-

ling of x.\ie Frlers-Mlnors ; and the aforefaid City

gave to the farne Geojfry five Marks Sterling. John

of Tkoloufe bejng Mayor 5 U illiam Durham and Tho-

niM J^ynhorne Sheriffs, in the 54th Year of King
Henry III.

Hugh Senterre and Theoj^haiiia his Wife gave to the

Commonalty of the City of London all their Ground,

with the Houfes and Appurtenances which they had

in Styngl{_ynglane in the Parifli of St. Nicholas m the

Shambles, for the Dwelling of the Frlers-Mmors of

London 3 and for this Donation the aforefaid City

gave to the aforefaid Hugh and Theo^ihania fifteen

Marks and an half. William Fmrichard being Mayor3

John Norhamj^ton and Richard Pycard Sheriffs, in the

3(Jth "Year of King Henry III.

Ts/largery Priorefs of Clerkenwell, and the Convent

of the fame, gave and quitted Claim to the Com-
monalty of the City of London 55. of yearly Rent,

which they us'd to receive of the Ground, Houfes,

and Appurtenances in the Parifh of St. NichoLn in

the Shambles, in the Lane call'd Styngk^yng!an e,which.

once belong'd to Alexander Lovbarts, and the afore-

faid City gave for this final Sale, and quitting of

Claim 45 s. Sterling. William Fn-vrichard being

Mayor 3 'John Norham^ton and Richard Pycard She-

riffs, in the 3(Jth Year of King Htnry III.

Juliana Priorefs of HalyivelI, and the Convent, with

unanimous Confent, gave to the Commonalty of the

City London, fortheufeof the Fners-Minors izs.

of yearly free and quiet Rent,which they us'd to re-

ceive of the Houfe inhabited by Hu\>:> Delatour.

The Mayor, and Year of the King's Reign afore-

faid.

Bartholomew Chaplain, Maflcr of the Hofpital of

St. Bartholomew, and the Brethren of the fame Place,

gave to the Commonalty of the City of^ London, for

the ufe of the Friers-Mtnors, 2 s. of yeirlyfrce and

quiet Rent, which they had by the Will and Gift

of Alexander Goldbeater ; and which the faid Alexan-

der us'd to receive of a certain Spot of Ground in

the Street call'd Styngk^ynglane, in the Pari/h of St.

'NichoLi'S in the Shambles. William Fitzrichard being

Mayor 5 John NorhamjJton and Richard Pycard She-

riffs, the aforefaid Year of the fame Reign.

Gilbert, Prior of the Convent of St. Bartholamew

of Smythjidd, gave the yearly free and quiet Rent

of 9 s. which they us'd to receive of the Tenement,

the Parifli of Sr. Owen within Neivgate, viz. ofin

St. Nicholin

Paiifh.

St. T^HchoIoi

Paiilh.

the Tenement formerly of So^fr deBevenlac, 7 s. and

of the Ground formerly of Peter AliBar 2 s. William

f;frnf/:a>-<^ being Mayor 3 John Norhamj^ton and Ri-

chard Pycard SherlS's , the Year and Reign afore-

faid.

The Lady Ela Longfpe, Countefs of Warwick^, gave

to the Commonalty of the City of London, for the

Health of her Soul, and of her Predeceffors, in

pure and perpetual Alms, all her Ground, with the

Houfes built thereon, and all their Appurtenances,

for entertaining of the Friers-Mmors j the which

Ground lies by the Lane once call'd Styngkynglane,

in the Parifh of St. NicholM in the Shambles. Wil-

liam Fitzrichard being Mayor 3 John Norhamf^ton and

Richard Pycard Sheriffs, in the 5 ifl: Year of Henry III.

John Colchejler gave to the Commonalty of the

City of London, for enlarging of the Site of the

FrierS'Mii:ors, in pure and perpetual Alms, all the

Meffuage, with all its Appurtenances, which he

purchafed oi Alice, the Daughter of Chrijiian of Fa-

lacettfs, which is in St. NichoLn's-lane near the Sham-

bles. Gregory Rok.eJley Mayor 3 Robert Balyn';:^, and
Maferey Sheriffs, in the feventh Year of King Ed-
ward I.

Tbom.ti de Storteforde, Clerk, gave to the Co.mmd- st. KiMac
nalty of London, for enlarging of the Site of the I'^tifli.

Friers-Mmors, all the Tenement he had ofJohn Nor-
tham in St. Nicholas's-lane, near the Shamble?. Henry
Waltys being Major 5 William Majerey .and Richard

King Ed-'Chyki'well Sheriffs, in the 14th i'ear 0
ward I.

Mafter William Bromton, Clerk, gave for tlie en-
larging of the Site of the Frkrs-Minors, to the City of
London, all the Tenement which he purchas'd of
John Lechefeld Alittar, and Maud his Wife. Henry
'Waleys being Mayor 3 William Maferey and Richard
Chyk^'well Sheriff?, in the 14th Year of the Reign
of Kin a Edward I.

'

I'he Lady Ela Longf^e, Countefs ofWarwtck^,.giMe g^. Nicholas
to the City of London, for the Houfe of the fneri- Parifli.

Minors, for the Health of her Soul, and of her Pre-
deceffors, in pure and perpetual Alms, all her
Ground, with all the Appurtenances which fhe pur-
chas'd of Richard the Son of Nichol.ts of St. Albans in

the City o.^^ Low.<^o», near the Lane that was once call'd

Styngkynglane, in the Parifli of St. NichoLi. '^Henry

Waleys being Mayor 3 William Maferey and Richard

C/vyicew// Sheriffs, in the nth Y'ear of King Ed-
ward I.

The Lady Chrifina de Kent,Vnorefs of Halywell,3nd TheCon-

the Convent, gave to the City of London 20 s. ofj'^'jf/^^''

yearly Rent, which they us'd to receive of the iV!cW<w

Ground which Chri/ilna Pellam gave to the City of^*"^-
London, to enlarge the Place of the Frters-Minors, and
izs. yearly Rent of the Ground in the fame Parifh,

and Lane of St. Nicholas, formerly of John Northam.

And the City aforefaid gave to the Priorefs and
Convent ofPhlywell, nineteen Marks Sterling. Henry

Wahys being Mayor
3 Jordan Borthorf? ^nd Martin Box

Sheriffs, in the 12th Year of King Edward I.

The Lady Agnes of MariJ)}, Priorefs of Clerkenwell, chrkenwell

and the Convent, gave to the City of London ^ sA^st. mcho-

6 d. of yearly Rent, which they us'd to receive of'**

the Ground and Houfes in the Pari/li of St. Nichol.cs

in the Shambles, in the Street call'd Siyngky^^gUne,

which Nichol.n Hands, the Goldfmith, fold to Tho-
m.ts Wodhay 3 and the City gave to the Priorefs and
Convent five Marks Sterling. Gregory Rokejly Mayor3
Stephen Orrnhidl and Robert Rol{efle Sheriffs, in the 13th

Year of Edward I.

The fame Lady redeem'd 7;. of yearly Rent^ jumes's

which the Mafter of the Hofpital of St. James near'HofpitaL

Wflminfier us'd to have of the Friers-Minors, on ac-

count of their Dwelling, when the Countefs bought
rhe Ground for the Service of the Friers. Henry

Waleys Mayor 3 William Maferey and Robert ChyJ^ewell

Sheriffs, in the nth Y'ear of Edward I.

Philip le Talor g:i\e and granted to the Commo-
2V^tcfto7<K

nalty of the City of London, for the Health of his Parifli.

Soul, and of his Predeceffors, for the Dwelling of

the Friers-Minors, in pure and perpetual Alms, all

his Ground, with the Houfes built thereon, and
other Appurtenances, lying in St. NichoLn-lane, in

the fame Parifh, next the Wall of the fame City

on the North. Gregory Rockefle and Ralj[ih Sandwych

Mayors 3
Stephen Cornhull and Robert Rokejle Sheriff*',

in the 13th Year of King Edward I.

Alice, the Relift of John Northawe, Goldfmith oiSt.NiMne

London, gave to the Commonalty for the enlarging

of the Site of the Friers-Minors, all the Right fhe

had to a certain Tenement in St. Nicholu^-lane, near

the Shambles in the City of London, which fell to

her by the Death of her faid Husband John. John

I Brtton^
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St. NicMas
Pari 111.

St. Mkholaf

St. K!j:olns

Pari ft.

St. KiMoi
Parifh.

St. yicholet'

Pinfli.

St Nicliolat

P-rifll.

Holy Tri-

nity, St Ala'

ry i'o!<:h-

tuaik, and

CUrkeiivjill.

Breton, Ralph Sardvych IVTo^yors j Walter Blomt an;1

5<)J.w Uuird Sheriffs, 'm \i'^^, Xfi^i\\ Year of King Ed-

ward I.

Beatrix, lAc\iQ..o.f Ro;^erfde ^Fefchamj^ey gave to the

Crt}' of Lortdon, towarxls the Dwelling of the Fners-

Mnori, ail .the Right Hie had to a certain Tene-

ment it^ St. Nicho!.ti-Li»e • which her Tenement

was between the City ^all, towards the North,

and the Lane. Ralfb S^uidnych Pvlayor 3 .TVilliam

Harford and Thomas ,Stones Sheriffs, in the i6:U

Tear of Ed'^iard 1.

Geofry de Bochiu gave to the Commonalty of the

City -of Lwdon, to enlarge the Groiwid -of the

Friers-Minors, his Ground, with the Houfes built

thereon, and all other Appurtenances, w'hjch he

purchas'd of Chrifriiut, Ahe Reliclof the late Gilkrt

Grey, in the Parifll of ,Jt. Nichols, aind the City

aforefiid gave to the fald Geoffry for the aforefaid

Ground fi'xreen Ma I'ks Sterling. Kalfb &t>id-:ych

Knight, Mayor ; Tham.*s Rom.iyne and IVtllmm <ie

Leyre S:£uSs, in the 19th Year of King Edivard I.

uddam of Ft'Jhinn, Citizen of London, gave and

grantexl to the City, for the enlarging of the Site

t\ie Frars-Vjinors,^\\ his Ground, with the Houfes

thereon built, and other Appurtenances, which he

bought and acquir'd in St. Nichol^ts-lane, by the

Shambles, LoWow, ©f Re^^':nald Tvlidv.rt'.SyCXetk. Ralph

Sariduych Knight, being aLiyor
3

Ralph Blunt and

Hamond Box Sheriff;, in the 20th Year of King Ed-

ward I.

The R-eclor of the Church of St. NicloLts at the

Shambles, and the Parifliioners of that PariHa, gave

and quitted claim to the City of London, 45. yearly

Rent ofn certain Tenement of Ger-cafe Pelham in the

Parifh of St. Nicholas, the which Tenement was

granted by the faid City to the Friers-Minors, to en-

large their Site, and the Commonalry thereof gave

to the £ame Re£l:or and Pariiliioners 40 5. Sterling,

for the aforefaid Tenement. Mr. Ralph Sanduych

being Mayor
3
Henry le Bolle a nd Eli.ti Rujjel She-

riff?, in the 2ift Year of King Edu-ard I.

- .Alexander le Potter, Son and Heir of Henry le Potter,

gave to the Commonalty of the City of London, for

the Dwelling of the Friers-Mtnors, all the Right

and Claim he had to a Tenement, and Piece of

Ground in St. NicI olas-lane, near the Shambles. 5o/j«

Breton being Mayor of London
3

Hnry Box and Ri-

chard Gloticejier Sheriffs, in the asd Year of King

Edward I.

Giles yinaerne gdi\e to the mofl illuflrious Lady,

MoA-^artt Q^een of £»^/rt».-^, all his Ground, with the

Houfes thereon, and their Appurtenances, to enlarge

the Site of the Friers-Minors^ which he had of Mal-

ter Robert Roo:, in the City of London, in the Parifli

of St. Nichols at the Shambles 3 for which Land

the aforefaid Lady the Queen gave fixty Marks
Sterling, john le Blomd being Mayor. Robert Cal-

ler and Pt'ter Bofj Sheriffs, in the 30th Year of King

Edward I.

The Lady Diouijia de Mmte Canifio, Executrix to

William de Monte Canifio, gave all the Tenement,
with the Houfes thereon built, and their Appurte-

n?.«ces, which the aforefaid William had in the Pa-

ri fti of ,Sf. Nicholas at the Shambles, to enlarge the

Site of th£ Friers-Minors, john Blottnd being Mayor
5

Robert CalUr and Peter Bofe Sheriffs, in the 50th

Year c-fKing Edward L
The Kxecutors of Henry le Gale:, by way of Ex-

change, purchas'd 6 s. of yearly free Rent, due to

the Prior and Priory of the Holy Trinity of London.

Tfee Executors of the faid Henry gave to the Prior

of St. Mary Southwark^ 9 s. 6d. of yearly and free

Renr, and the aforefaid Prior, with the Convent,
igranttd to the Corporation of the. City of jLow^^ow,,

for the Friers-Mnoi-s in Kxeban_^e, ^t'. 6d. of yeuly
Rent. The Executor.? of the fame^ave and grant-

ed to the Priorefs of Clerkenwell 1 •y s. 2d. Then
John Bloimt was Mayor

3
Hti^^h Pount and Simon Pofyi

S'hcriffs, ^l l^Uard I.

Thomas Brancefier, and the Pr-iorefe of CUrkynwell, cUri.^„n>n

and the Convent, by wny of Exchange, demis'd to 'i t'-e Pa-

thc City of London, for the Friers-Mir,ors 175. rf-

of yearly Revenue, which th<?y us'd to receive of
ithe T cncment of Gervafe Pelham, which he held in

the Parifh of St. Nicholas, 6 s: 6 d. and lis. 6 d. of

•the Tfnenient which Mr. 5oV Gardenhury held in

.the fame Street. Then 3oim PJ.ottnt Knight, was
Mayor

3
Hugh Pount and ^itmn Parys Sheriff?, ^no

5 ,1 Edward I. '

, :

•

Eleanor Ewellt gave to the mofl illufirious Lady, In ji. \i-

the Lady Margant, by the Gracie of God Queen bf -^^'"*

England, and to the Corporation of the (>it,y of"

London, for enlarging of the Site of the Friers-Mtmrs,

all her Tenement, with the Houfes thereon built,

in the Parifli of St. Nichols at the Shambles. She
moreover gave to the fame inofl illuflrious Lady,
and to the City of London 8 ^. of yearly Rent,
which flae us'd to receive for a certain Piece of
Ground, which 'john BynAefey held of her Gift and
Fee. I hen john Blount Knight, was Mayor j Wil-

liam Co>nhemartyn and '^ohn Burford Sheriffs, in the

5 2d Year of King Edward I.

?ri///rt?M Mor/.?jy Goldfmith, gave to the Commo- r^"'-'^''^

nalty of the City of London, for the Dwelling of^"'^'

rhe Friers-Minors, all his Tenement, with the Ap-
purtenances, which he had in the Parifli of St. Ni-

choL'S. Then ^ohn Blount was Mayor } William Cofyn

&nd Reginald Tundsrley Sheriffs, y^nno 34 Edu-ard 1.

The Lady Johanna, Priorefs of Clerkenwtll, a,^^ Cletkeimull

the Convent, gave to the Commonalty of the City sTxiloiat
of London z s. 6 d. of yearly free and quiet Renr, Parifli.

which they us'd to receive of the Land of William

Woi/.()i Goldfmith , in the Parifh of 6'r. NichoLn at

fhe Shamble.^ in the Lane call'd St. Nicholas-lane ^

and the aforefaid Commonalty gave" to the Priorefs

and Convent 25 s. Sterling, for the aforefaid yearly

Rent. Then .'7ofc« Blount was Mayor
3 Geojfy Cou-

dyre and Simon Belet Sheriffs, Jnno 55 Edward \.

The honourable Corporation of the City of Lon- St. Xkholaa

don^ for the Dwelling of the R-iers-M'mors, purchas'd

of Robert Dinny of Saunford, the Son of Thom.ts Denny

and his Wife Johanna, the yearly and quiet Rent
of 24 s. which they us'd to receive yearly of a Spot

of Ground which William Moday held in the Parifh

of St. NichoUs, the which Spot is occupy 'd by the

Friers-Minors. And the aforefaid Corporation paid

for this Relcafe a Sum of Money in Hand. Item,

the worfhipful Commonalty of the City of lon-

don purchas'd of the Dean and Chapter of St. Mar- ScAUrtiu'*.

tin the Great in London 4.S. of yearly Rent, which

they us'd to receive in the City of Loudon, in the

Parifh of St. Nicholas at the Shambles, of the Yard

once of 'Michael of St. Alhans, arid they paid for

that Rent three Marks and a half.

The fame Commons purchas'd of the Prior of j^,^
St. Bartholomew, and the Convent of Snuthfdd, 7 s. km-'i

of yearly Rent, which they us'd to receive in the

fame City, in the Parifh of St. NichtUs at the

Shambles, for the Yard of Michael of St. yltbans,

and the aforefaid City paid live Marks Sterling

then by their Common Seal. John Gyiors ?.iayor
3

Simon Mtreworth and Richard Weiford Sheriffe, Anno

5 Edward n.

William
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St. James's
Hofpital

L-Qndon.

St Xichol

P-Tifll.

TheDtan William 'Melton^ Dean of the Church of St. Martin

tif\^r'^^^''^*"^^
and the Chapter of the fame Place, with

^„„e'5 unanimous Confent, granted, releas'd, and wholly
P«i/h. for ever quitted Claim to the Commons of the

City of Lond-n, of a certain Spot of Ground, thir-

ty Foot in Length, and twenty-two Foot in Breadth,

viz. of St. Pd/f/'s Feet, lying in the Parifli of St.

j4n*ie. Nicholas Fary-nAm being then Mayor j Robert

Burden and Hugh Carton Sheriffs, ylnno 7 Ed"j;ard II.

The fpiritual Friends of the Friers-Minors of Lon-

don^ purchas'd of Brother "john y^ttenjion, Mafter of

the Hofpital of St. James without London, and of

the Brothers and Sifiers of the fime Place, 8 s. of

quit and yearly Rent, which they us'd to receive

tor a certain Yard, by the King^s-Jireet near Neugate^

towards the South, which the Friers occupy and
hold by their Will and Confent : Then their 91ft

Seal, y^wKo 10 Edii\ II. John V/engraxe being Mayor
j

Kalf/h Balauncer and jViltiam Cattjton Sheriffs.

The moft illuftrious Lady, the Lady Ifahel

Queen of England., Mother to King Ednard III,

after the Conquefl, gave for her Soul, and thofe

her Anceftors and Heirs, to the Friers-Minors of the

City of London, two Mefluages, with their Appur-
tenances, for enlarging the Manfion of the faid

Friers, the which fhe had of Nicholas Faryngdon and

"John BiHon^ Citizens and Goldfmiths, feated in the

Parifh of St. Nicholas; and this Ground, on the

North Side, is bounded by the City Wall. Then
y}dam Frazinces was Mayor 5 john Peche and John

Stndley Sheriffs, Jnm z-j Edvi. III.

The fame moft illuftrious Lady gave alfo the

Tenement, w^hich fhe had of the Gift and Enfeof-

ment of John Rcffham and Edmmd Nornich, Citi-

zens of London, feated in the Parifh of St. Nicholas,

with all its Appurtenances, to enlarge the Manfion
of the Friers-Minors of the fame City. Then the

fame was Mayor as above, ^nne 7 Edu: III.

T??^ Jirfi Foundation of the Church

of the ¥ R I E R s-M 1 N o R s in

London.

TN the firft Place, theChappel, which was after-

wards made a great Parr of the Choir, was
built for them by Mr. William Joyner, and towards
the building of their other Houfes, he gave, at

Times, 200/, Sterling.

The Nave, or Body of the Church, was built at

a great Expence, by Henry de Galis, Mayor of Lon-

don, and for many Years he redeem'd the Rents,

which the Friers paid to feveral Houfes of other

religious Men, and difcharg'd the Friers of thofe

Rents J
whofe Memory be in everbfting Benedic-

tion. Jmen.

Mr. Walter Potter, Citizen and Alderman of Lon-

don, built them their Chapter-houfe ; and likewife

gave all the brafs VefTels that were requifite for the

Kitchen, the Infirmary, and other Offices.

The Porch was built of good common Alms 5

but Brother Thomas Feltham lengthen'd the fame,

and many ways adorn'd it with Clofets, as well be-

low as above, and brought thither the Aqueduft of
moft pure Water for the common Walhingj he
procur'd many other ufeful Things,

Mr. Gregory Rokjjley, Mayor of London, built all

the Dormitory, or Dortor, and the neceffary Rooms
and Beds.

Mr. Bartholomev: de Cajlro, Citizen of London, built
the Refeflory, and always fed the Fn;>-; on St.Bar-
lomew's Day.
The Altars which exterrd along towards the South,
were erefted out of feveral common Alms 9 but Mr.
Henry de Galeys gave the Improvement, whofe Me-
mory we wifh may be in Benediftion. Amen.

Peter Helyland built the Infirmary in great Part,

giving 100/. Sterling for the building of the fame.
The Schools were moftly built with the Money

of Henry Heruns, King at Arms.

Of the Ac[uedu£i of the ¥ riers^
Minors at London.

npHE underwritten built the Aquedu6l. In^ri^

mis, William, Taylor to our Lord King Henry
III, after the Conqueft, gave the Head of the
Aqueduff, at the Inftance of Brother William
Bajinges, who procur'd all the Aquedufl, and fully

compleated it ; but the Coft and Expences were
adminiller'd by our illuftrious Lord Hnry King of
£w5/^iW,»of happy Memory, abovenam'd

^
Salek^ynoi

Bajjng, a Youth of an excellent Difpofition, Henry
Frouyke, and Henry Bafynges Knights. Thefe were
the principal Co-operators and Co-adjutors j and
afterwards Brother Gtojfry de Camera, built the new
Houfe at the fecond Head, and improv'd the for-

mer, and fearch'd out all the notable Defedls, and
mended them 5 and procur'd and did many other
good Things for the lame. Whofe principal Aflif-

tants were Alan Gille, Citizen of London, with his
Wife j the Lord Henry Darcy, who gave 100 Shil-

lings for the Ciftern. John Tryf^le, and others affif-

ting, finifti'd the Work. The Friers Minors had at

London, all Things computed, 110/. 17^. ^ d. to

whofe Souls God be merciful, /imen.

for knozving the Courfe of Pajfage

of the Acjuedu6f of the ¥riers^

Minors at London.

FIRST, from the Threfliold of the Door of

John S}>oron, the fpace of three Foot, under the

new Wall of the Friers, the Pipe ftretches as you
go into the Street towards Neugate j but ftill as it

lies along the Way, it holds the North Side of the

Way, fometimes not coming near the Houfes, any
otherwife than the lying ftrait requires. Under
Neugate it lies 12 Foot deep, and extends directly

under the Wall of St. Sepulchre's-Church outward,

and farther on, it bends with the bending of the

Street, and ftretches along Lekewell j there crofting

the two Ways, it huts againft the Window of the

Houfe of John Muchthejh, and there it bends tQ-

wards Holhorn-Bridge ; between the Houfe of William

Irotheges and the Bridge, it is laid under the Water
for the fpace of three Foot, beyond the Rivulet of

that Water, about the Space of eight Paces, by the

Wall of the Bridge, beyond the Breach, by the

Induftry of the Friers, where the Water of the

Street runs down in a Phce that is always muddy.
The firft Cock is hid under Ground, but cover'd

for the Space of four Foot with a Marble Stone,

Thence it extends to Liwone-lane, and there it

turns
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turns again ftrait along that Lane, or Street, to-

wards the North, by the Weft Wall of the Lane,

the Pofition of it being three Foot diftant. At the

End of that Lane, on the left hand, is the fecond

Cock, almoft feven Foot high 5 and thence it ex-

tends, dire6ily crofling the Fields and Hedges, to

the Mill of Thomas of C , which is next to

the Town, where it finks down the Space of 18

Foot. There, on the Eaft Side of the Mill, to-

wards the North, near the Dirch, is the third

Cock. Thence proceeding almoft the Space of

one Furlong to the Weftward, inclining to the

North, there appears a green Trench, or Furrow

lying Eaft and Weft, full of Briers, and winding

Weftward, almoft eight Foot wide, dividing the

Land of John Derl{_y»e, which lies on the South

Side, from the Land of ^^Jyng, which lies

on the North Side. In that Trench, beginning at

the Eaft End 16 Paces, not Leaps, there from the

middle Part of the Breadth of the Trench, where

the nectffary Mark for this Purpofe appears, looking

to the North, direflly on the Land of Thomas

ges, for the Space of 14 Foot it lies hid four

Foot under Ground. The Head which is neareft,

whence, for the moft parr, we have our Water, is a

little remote from the farther Head, From that

Place it extends to the remoter Head, towards the

Weft, the little Stone-houfe whereof is feen at a

diftance. The Water of this Head is brought be-

yond the Ditch of Thomas on the Weft, a

little inclining to the North, for the Space of about

15 Paces from the Houfe of the Head, by the Way
which divides the Pari/lies of St. Giles and St. Andre-c:.

This Water, in the Houfe of that Head, running

down to the Trough, overflows, and little of it is

receiv'd thence by the Trough, but it floods the

whole Houfe, and is negligently loft along little

Rivulets, and through the Cracks of the Wall.

The Remedy muft be apply'd by the Friers, confi-

dering the Damage and Lofs of lo much Expence.

Afterwards Brother Thomas Ftltham brought a

wafliing Ciftern to the Porch, from the Pool of the

common wafliing Place, and laid out very much in

the Porch, Jnno Domini 1300.

Item, In the Year of our Lord 1420, the Ciftern

for wafhing in the Cloifter was repair'd, with the

Money depofited by Brother Robert Zengg. The
Total of the Expence was 27 /. 9 i 7.

The Buttery, the Lodging for Guefts, with the

Chambers towards the Infirmary, were procur'd by

Brother Richard Kmtte, and the Friers had many

other Advantages, by his Procurement, from William

Alhon.

The School, with the Parlour, the Buttery, with

the Chambers, and other neceflary Structures, were

built of the common Stock, as could be done, for

they were all fmall, and not very fumptuous 5 and

in thefe the Friers liv'd till the Year of our Lord

155... But at the aforefaid Time, the Devotion

and Affeflion of the Faithful increas'd very much
towards the Friers and the Convent 5 and accor-

dingly the Multitude of Friers increas'd fo much,

that there were fometimes an Hundred, fometimes

more, and feldom fewer than an hundred conventual

Brothers in London j and the Places built, which

were fufficient for a few, afterwards could not fuf-

fice for many ; and therefore the Faithful began to

build others new and larger for them, as is declar'd

below.
Metnorandnm, That Brother 'John Stanford, fome

time Minifter, underftanding the Poverty of the

Church of St. Owen in London, in which Parifti is the

Place of the Friers-Minors, being mov'd by Piety and
fpecial Grace, procur'd that Mr. ?v]atheu-s, once
Redor of the Church of the Saints Cojmas and
Damianus of London, gave to the faid Church of
St. Ouen, the yearly Rent of 20 for ever.

Memorandum, That the Executors of Mr. Henry
GaUys, once Mayor of London, give and affign'd

'

two Marks of yearly, free, and quit Rent for his •

Soul, arifing fiom a certain Tenement, which
Thorns Brannoeji then held, in the Parifti of St.

Matthew Friday-Jireet, the which Tenement is feated

between the Tenement of William Can/Ion on the Eaft
Side, and the Tenement of Jdam Halyngehir on the
Weft, paying for ever for certain Spots of Ground,
which the Friers-Minors pcflefs in London, uii. to the
Nuns of Clerkenu-ell 1 5 j. 2 to the Canons of St.

Mary Southu-erk^ ^ s. 6 d. to the Canons of the Holy

Trinity within Aldgate 5 s. wherein the aforefaid

Friers were oblig'd for the aforefaid Places. W^hofe
Memory be in Bleffing, becaufe he did much good
to the Order, and many ways procur'd the fame,
as well durinr; his Life as at his Death. This was
procur'd by hrot\\et Henry Sutton, then Guardian of
the Friers at London. May all the Saints pray for

him. Done in the Year 1302.

'The Founders of the New Church-

'T'O the perpetual Memory of the Founders andihid. foi.

Promoters of this Church, and to remove the

Wonder of fome ignorant Perfons, who admire the
Work, and whence the Expence was fupply'd.

In the firft Place, it is to be known, that in the
Year 1305, the moft illuftrious Lady, the Lady
Queen Margaret, Wife to Edward I. began to build

the Choir and the Church 5 towards the building
whereof fne contributed, during her Life, 2000
Marks, and by her Will left 100 Marks towards the
fame Work. She is bury'd before the High Altar
in the fame Choir.

Memorandum, That William Walden Knight, laid

the firft Stone on a Monday, in the Foundation of the
new Church, in the Name of the aforefaid Queen,
yinno Domini 1^06.

Item, Other Friends built the Nave, or Body of
the Church, each of them giving according to their

Devotion, viz. the Lord ^ohn of Britany, Earl of Rich-

mond, a moft fpecial Protestor and Friend of the
Friers-Minors, gave to the Affiftance of the Church
of the faid Friers, about 500 /. Sterling, a moft
rich gold Chalice, feveral Veftments, coUly Hang-
ing.^-, and many other Things which cannot be
number'd, according to the Want and NecelTities of

the Brethren 3 to whofe Soul God be propitious.

Jmen.

The Lady Mary, Countefs of Pembroke, Niece to

the aforefaid Lord John of Britany, gave alfo to the

Advancement of the aforefaid Church, 70/. Ster-

ling j and did many other good Turns and great

Honour to the Friers 5 whofe Memory be in Blef-

fing. j^men.

The Lord Gilbert Oare, Earl of Gloticejler, gave to-

wards the aforefaid Church, 20 large Beams from
his Foreft at Tonehridge, of the Value of 20 /. and
afterwards as much or more in Money, by the Pro-

curement of Geoffry JyleJJjum, his Confcffor.

The Lady Margaret, Countefs of Gloucejier, Sifter

to the faid Gilbert, gave for the building of a cer-

tain Altar in the faid Church i6l. 155. 4

H h The
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The Lady Ellanor Sj^encer, Sifter of the fame

Gilbert, gave for the building of a certain Altar

ij/.

The Lady EUzaheth Burgh, another Sifter of the

faid Gilbert, gave ten good Pieces of Timber of the

Price of 10/, and 5 /. Sterling towards the aforefaid

Church.
Item, Arnold Tedemar, Citizen of London, left by

his Will 100/. Sterling, towards the aforefaid

Church, arillng from a certain Houfe fold in

Thnmes-Jireet, for erefting of Buildings, purchafing

and enlarging of Yards, and buying out of Rents,

who fo ty'd the faid Houfe to be fold, that when
certain Sums were paid, as exprefs'd in the Will,

the Remainder fhould go to the ufe of the Friers-

Minors of London, in the Year of our Lord 1302,

in the Reign of King Edward, the Son of King
Henry III j Brother Hugh Hertel^oll being Minifter

of the Friers-Minors in England, Brother George Cuflos

of London, Brother Henry Sutton Guardian of the

Convent of London in the Lent, the Procurators of

the Friers-Minors of London receiv'd the fame. Whofe
Soul is therefore defervedly particularly recom-

mended to the Friers for ever. Nor are the afore-

faid 100 /, to be converted to any other Ule, by the

Confent and Order of the whole Convent.

Item, Our Brother the Lord Robert Lyle, Baron

lyle, foon after the Death of his Wife, took upon
him the Habit of Religion, and beftow'd 500 /.

Sterling for the Advancement of the aforefaid

Church 5 and did many other good Turns to the

Friers, both in particular and in general, as part-

ly appears in the Inflrument made of the fame j

for the Friers had many other good Things after

his Death for a long Time, through the Hands of

his Executors, which are not contain'd in the afore-

faid Inflrument. God be propitious to his Soul.

u4men.

Item, Bartholomew of yilmain. Merchant, gave to-

wards the faid Church 45/. and 10/. for the Con-
vent.

Afterwards came the moft illuftrious Lady the

Lady Queen Ifabel, Mother to Edward III, and

finding the Church, which Queen Margaret, her

Aunt, had begun, riot yet finifh'd, but imperfeft,

/he laid out 700/. and better about it.

Item, The Lady Phtlij^pa, by the Grace of God,
Queen of England, and Wife to Edward III, gave

towards the aforefaid Church 48/. 13 s. /\.d. and to-

wards covering of the Church 13/, 6 s. S d.

Item, Robert Londyn 5 /. and ^ohn Enfeld 20 Marks

;

and thus, by thefe and other devout Perfons, the

aforefaid Work was finifh'd in 21 Years j for it

was begun in 1327.

Of the glaZjing of the Wtndozvs.

AFTER the finilhing of the Work, and the

covering of the fame, the underwritten Friends

and Afliftants glaz'd the Windows, or caus'd them
to be glaz'd.

Imprimis, Beginning at the Eaft in the Front,

three Windows, the firft of which, towards the

North, was caus'd to be glaz'd by the moft illuf-

trious Lady, the Lady Queen Ifabel, Mother of
Edward III.

The middle great Window, over the high
Altar, was glaz'd by the Drapers of London, at their

common Expence.

I

The third Window was glaz'd by the venerable
'john Cokham Knight.

Beginning next at the firft Window on the
South-fide, the fame was glaz'd by the venerable
T^illiam Parys, Citizen of London, and Maud his
Wife.

The fecond South Window was glaz'd by ^ohn
Charlton Knight, and the Lady HaweJ^a Pole his

^^^"^ ^ Rampant Gules, in a.

tield Or.

The third Window was glaz'd by the worfhip-
ful Ruhard Bryton, Citizen of London, and MargareC
his Wife. ^

The fourth Window was glaz'd by Walter Gorjl^
Citizen and Skinner of London.
The fifth and llxth Windows were glaz'd by

^ohn Trif>le and his Wife Elianor 5 thi^ John was
Citizen of London.

The feventh was glaz'd by Henry Burell, Citizen
of London, and his Wife.
The eighth Window, under the Belfry, was

glaz'd by Robert Benet, Citizen and Merchant of
London.

The ninth Window, before the common Altar,
was glaz'd by the Lady Margaret Mount Hermets,
Sifter to the Lord Gilbert Clare, Earl of Gloucejler,
and Countefs of Cornwall.

*

The tenth Window was glaz'd by William Jlbon,
Citizen and Merchant of London.
The eleventh Window was glaz'd by Bartholomew

EJleyn.

The twelfth Window was glaz'd hy Robert Launde
Knight and Goldfmith of London, and Chrifiina his
Wife.

The thirteenth Window was glaz'd by Simon
Walter Mordon, Citizen, Fiftimonger, and Mayor of
London, and his Wife Conjlance.

The fourteenth Window was glaz'd by WtlUam
Taunjlon, Citizen of London.

The fifteenth Window was glaz'd by the honou-
rable the Earl of Lancajier the firftTime 5 butnow
anew the fame Window was glaz'd by the wor-
fhipful William Lononey Efq;

At the Weft End of the Church there are three
Windows 3 the firft whereof on the South-fide was
glaz'd by Lovekyn and ^ohn Walworth, and Jo-
hanna their Wife.

The middle and largeft Window was anew en-
tirely repair'd by the illuftrious King Edward III.

after a great Wind which had blown it down, and
he caus'd it to be glaz'd at his own Expence, for

the Soul of the moft illuftrious Lady Ifabel his

Mother, bury'd in the Choir.

The third Window was glaz'd by Walter Mordon,

once Stoke, Fiftimonger and Mayor of LoWow, and
Chrifiina his Wife.

Next, beginning on the North-fide, the firft

Window was glaz'd by JoBw Potter, once Citizen

of London, and afterwards a Brother in the Order
for fome Years profefs'd.

The fecond Window was glaz'd by Simon Fraunces^

from whom defcended Adam Fraunces, Knight.

The third Window was glaz'd by ThomM Candifh,

Goldfmith and Citizen of London.

The fourth Window was glaz'd by feveral, out

of fmall Alms collefted, and none of them are

nam'd.

The fifth Window was glaz'd by Simon Parys,

Alderman of London, and Rofe his Wife.

The fixrh Window was glaz'd by Stephen Candiffj.

The feventh Window was glaz'd by the Lady
Mary St, Paul, Countefs of Pembroke ; and flie caus'd

it
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it to be nude and painted at her own Expence

to the antient Altar under it.

The eighth Window was glaz'd by B. Henry Sut-

tony Guardian of the Place.

The ninth Window was glaz'd by the Lord

Gilbert Clare, Lord Clare.

The tenth Window was glaz'd by the Company

of Merchants of the T^irttry, London.

The eleventh Window was glaz'd by Richard

Cloucejler, Citizen of London, and Margaret his Wife.

The twelfth Window was glaz'd by Walter Bever,

and Johanna his Wife, bury'd under it.

The thirteenth Window was glaz'd by Robert

Ha-wteyn and ThomxtRomayn, Citizens of London, and

Juliana their Wife.

The fourteenth Window was glaz'd by Thomas

Evenfeld, Citizen of London, and 'Johanna and y^^nes

his Wives.

The fifteenth and laft Window, towards the

Eaft, was glaz'd by the Lord John of Britany Earl

of Richmond.

After the finifhing of the Work, and glazing of

the Windows, the honourable Lady, the Lady

-Margaret Segrave, Countefs of Norfolk,, gave all the

Timber, and caus'd new Stalls to be made, and Backs,

at the Expence of 350 Marks, about the Tear of

our Lord 1580.

The new Wainfcoting of the Choir was made

by the Alms of feveral Perfons at the Expence of

aoo Marks, in the Year of our Lord 1420, by the

Procurement of Thomai W'inchelfty, Doftor of Divi-

nity ; and he caus'd the fame to be painted at the

Expence of fifty Marks.

The Defcripion of the Length,

Breadth, and Heighth of the

afore[aid Church.

/Mf^rimis, the Church contains in Length 300 Foot

of the Feet of St. haul's.

Item, in Breadth it contains 89 Foot of the Feet

of St. Paul's.

hem, in Height, from the Ground to the Roof,

74. Foot of the Feet of St. Paul's, and two Inches.

And, as is vifible, all the Columns are of Marble,

and all the Pavement of Marble. May thofe who

promoted the Building of it, or aflifted toward the

iupporting of it, or fhall aflift, be bleffed of the

Lord, and may their Reward be Life everlafting.

ylmen.

Item, each fide Window contains Foot of

Glafs.

Item, the two great Windows of the Eaft and

Weft, each of them contains Foot of Glafs.

Of the Founding of the Library.

IN the Year of our Lord 1421, the worfhipful

RichardWhyttyngton,Y^m^X. and Mayor of London,

began the new Library, and laid the firft Founda-

tion-Stone, on the 2ift Day of OHober j that is,

on the Feaft of St. Hilarion the Abbat. And the

following Year, before the Feaft of the Nativity of

Christ, the Houfe was rais'd and cover'd, and in

three Years after it was floor'd, white-wafli'd,

glaz'd, adorn'd with Shelves, Statues, and Carving,
and furnj/h'd with Books. And the Expences
about what is aforefaid, amount to 55^/. 16 s. ^d.
of which Sum the aforefaid Richard Whyttyngton paid
400/. and the Refidue was paid by the Reverend
Father B. Thomas jVynchelJey, and his Friends, to
whofe Souls God be propitious, ylmen.

Item, for the Works of Dodtor de Lira, cohtain'd
in two Volumes, now in the Chains, 100 Marks j of
which B. John Frenfl.e remitted zos.

Item, for four Archangels about the Tomb of
Queen Ifabel ^1 s.

Item, for the Lectures of Hojlienfis, now lying in

the Chains, five Marks.
Item, in the Year of our Lord 1423, B. Thomjt

Uynchelfey made a new Wall, with a Door, and a
Window in the Wafh-houfe, by the Porch, and
rais'd the Ground, at the Expence of 42 s. i d.

Item, the fame Year, about glazing the Window
,

at the Door of the Trimming-Place, and three
'

above it, and three in the Walk by the Cell of the

Minifter of the Study 4/. 5 Sd. and many other

Things which are not known j to whofe Soul God
be propitious, ^men.

Item, about the Walk, over the Wall of the Re-

'

feftory, by reafon that the Lead could not well be
prefer v'd without the Rain dripping in on the great

Wall, by the joining of the Houfe and the Wall, the
'

Wall was cover'd with Tiles, anfwerable to the*

reft of the Roof, at the Expence of 13 /. 17;. i

Towards thefe Expences the Guardian Rujjell gave

3/. and B. Thomas Wynchelfey 6 1, jos. <j d. and
the Convent 3 /.

Memorandum, that B. Andrew Bavard, Divinity

Profeffor, in the Year 1494, finding the Choir of
the Friers-Minors of London, not well furnifh'd with
Choir Books, I conceiv'd that the Alms of my
Friends could not be better expended, than in wri-

ting Choir Books for the Praife of God, and con-

tinuing of the fame divine Praife; wherefore I-

hir'd one Writer, who writ for me one Legendary,
in two Parts, and one Antiphonal in two Parts, and
one Pfalter, and one Gradual, and another was
printed, and many others repair'd.

Thus far this Manufcrij^t concerning this Houfe df the

Friers-Minors is Latin in the Original, and here exaHly

tranjlated ; what follows is zw Englifh f« the faid Manu-

fcript, and here literally tranfcriVd, obferving the fame
Orthography and Language to a Tittle.

Theys be the Indent' for the

Wyndoes of the South-fyde of

the Church, and io to the-

forder gatte.

Ci^P5) 3JnT)ent' tttaDC bctlUCCne James An-

drew SS^a^ev of t!)C cpttc of lond.

HHDermcn anB coinnalte of tl)c fame cpttc

ott tf)c on' tJartpe, 3nD freer John Malber-

thorp. SnarDtm of tl)c freers mino?s in lonJ antt

tl)C coucnt of tfjc fame place on tf)c otl;er partpf»"

Wytneffeth tl)at tVie fapD freer John ant coucnt"

bp t!;e g?aunt anu topll of our io:t) tlje Hftig,

IfnT) bf tl)c alTcnt of tl;e fl^imtt' pjoutncfiill of

tl)C fct o?Bcr in Englond. l^abe Icttpn to tljc fapO

il^avet. miDermen. anBcomnattc. to tljcm antj rljcr
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^ticcrlToure (oj cto't a pojcvon of gjouttc. iDu tljc

i&outb pftvtvc of tl)c Cl)urcl) Uoitljm Newj^uc m
loml' to tl)C ufc rcpni'rfng niiD fuftin'"l'i»3 of t'K

bn'Bc of lond. iFoj to cttfi'c tl)C favD plncc. <€\)C

Voytl) place 9tav'»t?tb Icngtl) fro tl)c Ijoufe of W iU"

Attfiiyilc bolDi'tl) pnrtciM'tl)iiig to the faj't) brpgc to-

toartt to tl)c Cnft. biito tl)e botcrao bci'iig nttc t!)c

^ototl) ttojc of tl)C fin»b uri)!ucl) totD.ut) fbc titcrt.

i€l)ttDi'tl) Icngvtb ptnrnvtU cdxij fete. 5?tib tljat

jtavHttb »" bjeBctl) by t!)e f.irb l)otofc vxxiiij fete

li Ducticfi rcrertoeo to tijc farO frcero niio tl;cr fuccef*

ro?0. ^0? fre cime atiD I'fTcto at tl)cr plcfo?. Jfo?

carttcfl loBeo. ^iib foj tJ)cm otl)er bttavHtfl atiDnc-

cclTari'eB enterv»S aiiD goi'iig otote at U)l)U Ijoure

tl)at P*^*^' ^'^^ freevo. 3lnD bi» a

jjate gooD anb comicnabic mabe at tht coflea of tl^e

farb iJl^ater. JUlbcrmcn ano comnalte. 33^1'"° ^^^^

Bojc ot tljer fl)iirclj upon fuclj vDi'cvon. tbat tljc

fai>b l?9ai»cr, J3lbcrincit anb comnalte diall mabe a

toall of ^tone. ll&itVDriic t!)C Cburrlji'crb of tijt fav^

:f,icerB aiiD tl)c fapD padell of grotnbc fro tl)C

ji5o!tl)ftocft cojiicr of ilje fai'b Ijotofe to.xi.uD t!)c

li'iirallr »»to t')C farb H3uttcrac. totoarb tl;c

Eleft IHavri'ug tljc fayb Wlall from tbe grotoub m
bl'cgljt couenable foj to bcrc tlje gi»flcB of t\)t ^o-

Uxa. 'So be ebtficD abobe tl;c cboppeo. paving fo-

t\)c fai'b frcero anb tljcr 5?uccciro;c to fl;e lUbbot anb

coucut of Wcllm" iili b}' fcr of tljc tofcb tl)c lai'D

frcero ben tb.irgfb. il^aUi'iig alTo fo? tljc farb frcero

nnb tber fuccelTojij foi cbr" jno?c. "^^Ije pavmcnt in

tl;e \m to'^r bcfojc tber place fro tbe favb bolate to=

tear© tbe €(t. fo fortb ao all tbe pl.ue of tbe fatb

frcero ftrccbetbe toujarb tbe CClcft. .Unb tbe farb

pallell of CI?jotinDciliall becOtfieb m iij inanero ebi'nli*

tit Icngtb. '^b'U I'O to f.u'c ^t tbe «IFft. bounbe

terfr>»ff tbe pofteo tolnaroe tbe bl'c l»U'e m bctgbt a

botoc tbe gjounDc. x.wiij. fete ano at tl)e CClcO bounD

(Ijoppeo toitb ij ftagi'o. Karfimg tbe pofteo toluarD

tbe b«8b boar ^^'J- fete tn b»8bt a bobe tbe gjounb.

3nb tn tbe mrbbco of tbe farb place ll)oppcD boitb

ij ftagrc rarfrns tbe police toiu.xrii tl)c brs'' ^'H'

XXV. fete in brObt ^ bobc tbe gjotonoe aiiD no brer

foj faluacron of tbe Irgbt of tljc farb Cbtacbe. Jlnb

tn cafe tbat pt plcfe tbe farb ^.mx Jflbermen ano

comnalte o: to tljcr fuccclToio. ^o,i to mahcboinbottjo

tu tbe farb botofco foo to be cbtftcb agenro tbe cburcb

of tbe farb frccrfJ. '€bat tban tbe fapb UJcnboo be

inabc V) fete abobe tbe giftco of cibrcb of tbe ftagco

of tljc fai'b bobofco. 3nb tbat tbe farb ttiinboe be

toell ant) fctncrlr berrcb of rcrne anb ciofrb tuttb

tornboboco of gtaiTc. I^att rcmcb.itU. 25ut faCcncb

ftebfaftlr to tbe barrco aboboclarb. 2fnb in cafe tbat

pt plcfe tbe farb frcero to brrng tbe IRarne toatt'

(omr»g fro tbe cb««rcbc. tb'ugb tbe fojlarb bobofco

totoarb tbe bigb toap. Cber iball babe free rffebD br

guttcro at tber plcfoj. 3nD alfo foj to rcpfple tber

cbutcbc «n cafe tbat pt (hall nebe. tber (ball be

mabe a bo;e atte tbe enbc of tbe toall tolooarb tbe

dleft. bcbriib tbe butcrao abobefarb. Cbe tofcb

fffoboco anb bclrbcrano of boatt' ano Do;c abobefarb

(ball be mabe at tbe coftco of tbe fojfarb ^aire
oermen anD comnalte atte tbe bcglnnr"S< 9nb aftcr-

iDarD tbe fo^farb r^te anD bclrbcrano of CQatt'anb

Do; (ball be marittartirb at tbe coftco of tbe farb

frcero fo? cbr mojc. Jn CHrtnco tobcreof to tbcfe

CtbrH ^nDcntrb aftt)cll tbe farb ^aire anb 3lbcr--

nunanti comnalte ao tbe farb fjee?o cbaunS'iblc bate
put tber fcallco roben at loud, tbe flrtt bar of March,

tbe ret of tbr retgne of ftpng l.dwarde tbe iij'" «ft'

fbC yqueft of Knglond tbe xlij.

riiys cnbent' mabe bctbacene Rycliard M'hytryngton

fll^aicr of tbe crttc of lond, tbe Hlbermcn anb comr
naltc of tbe fame cptte on tbe on partrc. IHnB freer

John Briiyll N.inlyn of tbc ftccro mtno?fi in loiul nuu'

tbccouent of tbe fame place on tbc otber parti'c. ZCht=

uedrtb tbat tbe farb freer r^Im anb tbc coucnt bg

tbe graunt ano torll of our fob'ren lojb tbc Ur»g»
31no br tbe afTcnt of tbc ^ruft' p;ouinciall of tber o^'

bcr lu Yn;;IiMul babf lettcn to tbc farb ^l^aicr anb iW^
Dcrmen auD comnalte to tbcm ^nb to tber ^ucccf'
(o?o foj cbr'mojc 31 poicronof grotonBc on tbe deft
parte of tbc cburcb to tbc ufc rcparcr"S anb fulTapn^^

rug of tbe brrge of loiul. ^or to cDiRe tbe farb
place. Cbc torcb place ftrecbrtb fro tbc ^^obatb bocft

boterao of tbc cburcb of tbe fojfarb frcero Iriirallu

unto tbe gate of tbc fame frcero. ¥be lorcb fl;all be

of nelu cDifieb totoatb tbe cacft. Cbc Icngtb of tbc

torcb pojcron of giounO 9tariittb "j. xv. fete 2!nb ij

bucbco of mefoi.^tnb in b^ebc.fro tbe farb^outbuicft
but ao toboarb tbc <Cft. \ nj. fete anb iiij. bncbco 2lnl>

fro tbe Cllcft boterao befrbe tbc farb gate, yn brcbtb.
'

IJ. fete auD i\ Qllncbeo cf melurc relcrurb to tbc farb

frcero. anb to tber fucceffojo befrbc tbe ^utbtocft bo^

terasa bobe favb fo; ebr'mo;e. j^nban 3terof i)fete

tn b;ebe bottb n bo;c. >¥be borcb mier il^all tirecb to

anotbcr 3lcr of tbc fame bicDc bcfrbe tbc foifagb

cburcb ftrccbr»S u"to tbe po?cb of tbe cburcbc of tbe

fame. Cbc bsrcb alcro anb bo;c ibalbc umbc at tbe

cofto of tbe farb ^airc. SIlDermcu ano comnalte*

3inb tbc Isrcb alcro llialbc eoiGeb abobe at plcl'o; ot

tbc farb ^aire. 31lbcrmcn ano comnalte. tbat:

tbc brgbt tbat notn lo of tbc tornooro totoarb tbe

i&ototb of tbc cburcb of tbc farb frccrc be not ftcp»

prb in no mancr nc Jmparrrb. ^Inb tbc iarb it^^airc

3lbcriurn anb comnalte. CClrll aiiD g:aunt tbat yt

onr perri tn trmc comrng. ifall to tbe favb c^urc^
aub boterao. 'tbat yt be Icfull to tbc fr.vbfrccrc»

Jfnbto tber ^ucccfTojo foj cu'moje at all trmco tbiit

pt iball nebe tbc farb boterao. anb cburcbc to be

reparve anb amenbrb. Bat tottb ftonbrng tbc cbir

(irng tbc torcb flialbc mabe bcfrbe tbc boterao anb
cburcb a bobe farb. 5>o tbat tbe farbl.>otoirD bcfrbe

tbc farb cburcbc anb boterao (Ijall be rtparrcb at

tbe torto of tbe farb frcero Jn ao goob cHatc tbcK

iBcrc before. $nb tbat ao baftlr ao tber gooblp map.-
3lnD tbc farb po;cron of grotonbc (Ijalbe ebtgcb in

tbe mancr tbat follototb. "Cbat ro to far Ebat tbr

foufarb ^aire Slbermcn anb comnalte (ball matte

Atoall of done tottb otote onr torubotoro o; Irgtiy

(Irccbriig >n Icngtb froo tbe <S(t totoarb tbe Cilstt

tb?otoc tbe po:cron of g^otonb abobe fapb. i^be

ispcb toall (ball arpfc tn bptbe a bobc tbc g;otonbc

tbat noto fo bcfpbe tbc farb toall toitb in fo?tb xi

fete of a fpfe apon tbc topcb toall Q)nH be cbtfieb tbe

bptbe of iij (olaro tottb Jlctts Irpng on tbc cburcb

30ibe of tbe fapb frcero totoarb tbe Ji^ojtb of tbe

torcb tbc ISetto of tbe furtt folar (ball ftrecbc obt"

tbe fapb caall ij fete anb a balfc of a opfc 2Jnii tbc

5etto of tbc ij folar ao mocb- 3lnD tbc 3ctt of tbe

iij"*' folar lljall be a fote anb a balfc ^nb all tbe

toallo of tbc fapb folaro. totoarb tbc fapb cburc^j

3arb (ball be mabe of tplpo of flanbcro in fuffpcpcnt

mancr ao tbc toall of an botofc of tbe fapb frcero. tos_

toarb tbc Jftojtb po mabe. ^oo tbat topnbopo ne

oppnpng (ball be mabe tn tbc fojfapb toailG tctoarO

'

tbc fapb cburcbc laibc obr' tbcm. vj. fete cf a opfc a

bobe eb'rp flotopre of tbe folaro a foicfnpb fcut tbat

(ball be Icfull to tbe fapb ^aire35lbermcn anb com--

naltc to mabe in tbe tonllo in tbe folaro a bouc fapb

totoarb
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rotao.uo tfje cburcb ?acDe abotoe tlje \}vt\)t afo^efa^t)

vi. fete ac manv lapubofi a0 tfjat (Ijatl plcfe tbem.

2)00 tbnt no Mpnboo p.ilae t[;e bietfj of viij uncb^s

tlje boptl) teipnboB fljalbe conucnabuUv barrpb totti)

rron anb gtafac anb alfo tlje foiefavb ^l^atre 2Hber^

men anb comnalte tot^ll anb graunt foz tl;eni anb

tl)er ruccefTozs tl;at no tenment n;atl btoell in tf)e

fapb rentta tDt'cfje fball be tfjer cbtfpeb but vf I;e be

doUjnbe anb ftoozne to t!;c CClarbcnc of tl)c brvge of

London topcb n;all be fo? tfje ^nwz. ICbat tljef fljall

mabcnoc topnboc nc opvnvngc in i\)Z favb toallB to-

ttjarb tfje fapb cfjurcOe larbe a^cns tlje fozmc anb oz>

Dinans abobcfapb aponne papne of boblpng Jjfs rent

at euer^ terme to tlje chamber of tl;e of I'xiJ.

anb fortbcr n\Qit tbe fozfarb floater IJtDzrnien anb

comnalte gzauntctl) to tl;e fozfapb freers anb to tfjer

tuccefTofS foz ebjrmoie a pozc^^on of grotoneb fro tf)C

I)pe toai-e to tbe caeftbolunbc of tfje place afojefarb

apon tl)e mrcl) tfjc fafb frecrc mav cbtf(> tijer gate

z\ivn\.v acozbvng totoarb tlje \)vz iDap, %o tbe

fal'lDvng tbc terclj fl)albc tljrr ebt&cb bj' tfje fai>b

i©aire Hlbermcn anb comnalte iBitf; as mocfj lengtl;

anb b:etl; foz tlje fapb gatte ac tf;ci- vg ozoeuvb anb

Dcbtteb, 3nb a novet pozcj'on of groUonbe befj'be tl^e

Ijre toat'C at tlje 5>oli)tl)lDcft parte of tfje fapb

cburcf) bettoenc tbc rentts nolu tl;er bevng totoarb

tl;c<455- 2tnb ttje Wenttc tijat njalbe tfjer ebtficb to-

toarb t\)Z dlcff, appon torcl) t\)z fame freerc map

rbtfie tl)cr poicfon ebpnlf acoibvng to ti)e rcntts

aboue fapb totoitb tl^e ^outfjtottl; as mocljof Icngtlj

anb bzetl) as fl)all nebe foz tlje pozcpon abobe fafb.

3n tovtnes toI)cteof to tfjeps 3f"benterc as toell tf)e

fapb Sparer 3Hbcrmcn anb comnalte fjatfj put to

tljer CO uuii ^ele as tlje fapb i!^xni^tx pjoupncpatl

Ijpc ^cte, 31nb tVjZ fapb freers tf)er compn 55ele

^ebpn at lonJ. abobe fapb t!)e fprft bap of M^rcli, tl;c

^Jcre of tlje IRapne of fjpng Kichird tl;e ijde t^e

xxjri ^txt%

M I M O R A N D' 'Cbat t\)t pere of our itozD

131 5. Cbci* J"^" Ro^ft'^n Draper, bepng S^aper,

RafFe Wsrryn Mercer, John Long Silrer, ^\:)x9z of

tlje CittC of lond. Thoma* Sudner Doctor 'jf Divinire

anb V.'ardyn of the gray freers In lond. toptneffptl)

tl)at tl)e fapb ^arbpn tiJitl) all x\)Z Ijole afTent of

ttje couent unber tijer cOaptcrs ^epll babe lettpn

unto tl)e fapb £i^aperj Comnalte anb Sf^^^zxz of

tl;e bzpgge tjo^fe of lond. a fartapn pafTell of

grotonbe un t^e ^ototfj fpbe of our cfjurcbe^ bj

fete of lengtf) anb tj fete of bzetfj fo? to bplbe anb

to tnlatge x\)t fapb Ijotofe of N'ic.lis Pynchyn bufber

tben Dtocllpng tn anb un bp lepb, anb tlje fapb

"g^aper bpnos fjpm anb fjps RuccefTozs foz ebermoze to

pape petlp unto tfje fapb caarbpn anb bPS Sbw=
celTozs foz eber xld. of goob anb latofull monp of

yngl'>nd to bpe tooob foz tfjc fptic bzetljerne tn tl)er

farmarp as tl)at apetps tn tljcr tozpttpngs tn

cbangeabull of botb pattps unbet botb t^er ^ells.

Having no Catilogue of the Guardians or War-
dens of tni* Houfe, all I can add here i& from Mr.

WtUr:s Hift.of Abbies, Vol. II. p. 129. thus,

Thomas Cudner, Warden, fiibfcrib'd to the Supre-

macy- the 1 8th of ^/'ri/, f 534.

Ty.Qm^. Chapman D. D, Warden, furrcnder'd this

Houfe 12 Novtmber 1539, 30 Hen. Mil.

'The Names of thofe Frikrs-Mi-
N o R s , who fijfer Martyrdom
for the Faith of CHIUST,
and of thofe who vxre Bifkops^

Cardinals^ General Miniflers^

l^rovincials of England, Kings^

and (ome other Perfons in Pozver

in the World, vjho enter d into

the Order of the Frikrs-Mi-
NORs in Fngland.

qnHK bltfTed B. EUHus, a Lay Krothcr, in the
A Days of St. h'rancis, fuffer'd Martyrdom for

tilt Faith of C n K I 8 r.

B. Otto, H. Herald, H. I'etrr, B. yfeiurfus, K. yid-

fiitui. '[ htTe five Friers fuffer'd Martyrdom in the

'I ime of I'ope Innocent /IJ, and of St. I-ranus, of
whom mention is made in the Hiftory and Le-
gend of St. Antony

j they fuffer'd at Morocco on the

I 7th of the Kalends of i'ehrttary, whofe venerable

Relicks the Lord I'eter, Infante, Son to the King
ni" l'ortti7al, who had been entertain'd by tlieafore-

fiid Friers, brought with him from Morocco, and
more amjjly fet fi^rth the reinarkable manner of

their fuffering. The Acts of whofe Martyrdotn
are in the Monaflery of London.

li. Thomas, of Tl olentmum of Marca ; H. Jamts of
Padua • B. Demttriu'., of (ior^'ia, Liy-Brothtrj B. I'e-

ter of Siena. 'I hefe four fuffer'd Martyrdom for the

Faith of Chkist in the (^ity of Cana^ by the HantLs

of the .'aracens j the Order of whofe Suffering \$

related by B. Odoricm in his Itinerary. 'i hey fuf-

fer'd in the Year of our Lord 1340, on the ninth

D^y of April.

B. I'iter of Narhenne • B. Stephen '.'one j B. Jft^h j

B. Daniel. Thtfe four fuffer'd Martyrdom at ~}tru-

I'alem, on the Feaft of St. Martin, Bifiiop and Con-
feffor, in November, Anno fJom. J 391, by means of

the Kadi of the Law of the .'aractn: • that is, their

BiHiop or Pont.ff, and Confeffjr of the Miramamo-

itn and Soldan ^ in the Prefence of the AW<h//«^ A^a-

remSf then prefent there.

B. Veodatus of Aquitain j B. Stephen of Sena j B.

NicholM of iJehexic. Thefe three fufSrr'd Martyr-

dom at Jerujaltm, but at feveral times.

B. Kuholas t)i Maroiho ; B. HenediH of Ref^ine B,

ThomM, of Kulgencio, LiV-Brothcr j B. fjrr>ory of

Digiadra. Thefe four fuffer'd Martyrdom fucceffivc-

ly, and at feveral times, in bojniuy by the Hands of

Hereticks.

B. Krancts of Alexandria j B. Pafchaftui of Spain
j

B. Kaymund of i'roxence - B. Laurence^ of Alexandria^

Lay- Brother. Thefe four fuffer'd Mirtyrdom in

Tartary from the Tartars, at feveral times.

B. Lto, of Lisbon, fuffer'd Martyrdom from the

Infidels in \'orocco, in the Days of St. Antony.

B. Vttm, of ^patn, was beheaded in Morotco by the

Saracens, for the Faith of C H a 1 s t.

B. \1onaldwi, of \larchia, fuflvr'd .Martyrdom in

the Eaft from the Infidels.

B. Antony of Armenia j B. AlJobrandus of Fiorenft.

Thefe two fuffer'd .Martyrdom for Christ in

Pnfia.

I i B. Der»4rdf

B.bl' Cot*.

Vitrllioij

t. XII-
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B. Bernard^ of Jragon^ fufrer'd Martyrdom among
the TranfyhaniarJS.

B. ^ames, Cuftos of the Holy Land^ was flain for

the Chriftian Faith by the Saracens.

B. Stephen, Inquiiitor of heretical Pravity, was

kill'd by the Hereticks, for the Defence of the

Faith, in the City of Touloufe,

B. Hermanns fuffer'd Martyrdom from the Sultan

of Babylon in Egypt.

B, Antony of Milan ; B. Andrew of Hungary. Thefe

two fuffer'd Martyrdom in Ficarld from the Here-

ticks, but at feveral times.

B. Conrade de Alhis^ of Milan, fuffer'd Martyrdom
from the Saracens for the Faith of Christ.

B. Monaldus fuffer'd Martyrdom in Tartary^whofe

Head was brought to the City of Archdn.

B. Richard fuffer'd Martyrdom in Tartary, in the

City of Armaleos.

B. Peter, of Provence, fuffer'd Martyrdom among
the Tartars.

B. 'John, of V-onte Pulciano, fufler'd Martyrdom in

Babylon of Egypt.

B. William Waldcn, of England, fuffer'd Martyr-

dom from the Saracens, being burnt in the City of

Salamajct'.s in Perjja, on the fifth Day of J»<»f, in the

Year of our Lord 1342.

Thefe afe the holy Friers that were Bijhops

and Confeffors of the Order of the Minors.

The holy Confeffor of Christ, St. Francis.

St. Antony, of Padtta, a renowned and famous

Preacher.

St. Bonaventure, of Bagnarea, a devout Doftor,

and eighth General, aftervl^ards Cardinal and

Biihop of Alba.

St. Letvis, the Son of CharlesK^tig of Sicily, Bifliop

of Touloufe, who rais'd the Dead, and wrought
many other Miraclies.

St. Bernardtn.

The bleffed B. Rujint^, of SctpUo, Confeffor.

The bleffed B. Gerard, oi Valencia, who was won-
derfully fimous for Miracles, both livihg, and after

his Death.

The bleffed B. Walter, Bifhop of PoiBters, had a

peculiar Grace of curing People of Quartan Agues,
• and after his Death he cur'd one that was poffefs'd

by the Devil.

The bleffed B. Lucins, of 'Marchia, Cbnfeflbr.

The bleffed B. Leo, Archbifliop of Milan, who
living cur'd a larile Perfon, and after his Death give

Sight to one that was blind.

The bleffed B. 'James, ofTodium, Confeffor.

The blefled B. John, of Auvergne, Confeff)r.

The bleffed B. Peregrine, of Marchia, CCnfeffor.

The bleffed B. William, of England, who was

truly obedient, who obey'd his Guardian after he

was dead.

The bleffed B. John Holkpte, of England, who,
during his I^ife, and after his Dectafe, rais'd fe-

veral dead Perfons.

The bleffed B. John Clotfale, of England, who is

look'd upon as a Saint beyond the Sea, he dy'd in

134?.
The blefled B. dandulphus, of Lombardy, who lies

in the Province of Sicily, famous for Miracles.

The bleffed B. JameSf of Fdldrdriurtty Who lies ip

the Province of Marca.
" The bleffed B. Andre-w, of Vilium in Campania,

Nephew to our Lord Pope Alexander IV, refufing

the Honour of the Cardinal/hip, fent back the Gap
to bur Lord the Pope 5 this Man living in the

Order, full of Sanility, fince his Death has hot
yet ceas'd to be famous for Miracles.

Thefe are the Bifhops and Cardinals who
were not General ^Unifiers,

B. Peter de Camera, Do£lor of Divinity of Paris^

of the Roman Province, afterwards Bifhop of Novara^
next Archbilhop of Milan, then Cardinal and Bi-
fho-p of Palejhina ^ at laft was rais'd to the higheft
Dignity of the Papacy, and call'd Alexander V.

B. Bertrand de Turrthm, Doftorof Divinity, of the
Province of Aquitain, was Cardinil and Bifliop of
Tufculum, in the Time of Pope John XXII, who
\X'rit Commentaries upon the Epiftles and Gofpels
throughout the Year, and compos'd a Book of Ser-
mons for Saints, caXVASan^oriim Bertrandi.

B. Gerard was Prieft Cardinal of the Title
of the twelve Apoftles, and afterwards Bifhop of
Saumitr.

B. Bentinegia de Turdeto, of the Province of St.

Francis, was Cardinal and Bifhop of Alba.

B. Pajlor, of Provence, Do£lor of Divinity, was a

Cardinal by the Title of the Saints Peter and Mar-
cellmus.

B. James, of Gaeta of Anagny, Nephew to our Lord
Pope Boniface VIII, was Cardinal of St. Clement.

B. Vicedomiis, of Placentia, was Cardinal and Bi-

fhop of Palejirina.

B. Vitalis de Furno, Doftor of Divinity, ofthe Pro-

vince of Aquitain, was Cardinal and Bifhop of .,^?/t<i.

B. Elia^, of Nabtnarium, Doctor of Divinity, of
the Province of Aquitain, was Cardinal.

B. Bartholomew de Cumo, of Janua, was Cardinal,

B. Bertrand, Cardinal.

B. Elias de Sifo, Cardinal.

B. Genttlis de Monte Flore, of the Province of

Marca, was Prieft Cardinal, by the Title of St.

Martin de Montibui.

B. Peter de Fuxo, Son to the F.arl of Fuxum, Doc-

tor of Divinity, of the Province of Aquitain, Car-

dinal, by the Title of St. Laurence in Damafo.

B. Peter Kinfman to our Lord Pope6ixr/« IV,

is now Prieft Cardinal of St. Sixtus. {That is, -when

this Manufcript -xai urit, vihich is above three hundred

Years Jince.)

Note here, That in the Year of our Lord 1328,
in the Time of Pope John XXII, and his twelfth

Year, B. Peter de Carnaria, was by Lewis Duke of

Bavaria, who had been by Force crown'd Emperor
with a triple Crown, with the Confent of the R»-

mans, chofen Pope, and call'd Nicholas V 3 and he

prefently after, that is, in the Year of our Lord

1333, refign'd the Papacy, and was made a Bifliop.

Thefe are the Topes and Cardinals who
were General Minijiers,

B. Bonaventure, of Bagnarea, the feraphick Doc-

tor, and eighth General, afterwards Cardinal and

Bifhop of Alba.

B. Jerome de Efciilo, Geiieral, and Prieft Cardinal

by the Title of St. Potentiana, afterwards Bifhop of

Palejirina, and at laft Pope, by the Name of Ni-

cholas IV.

B. Matthew de Aquafparta, General, Bifhop, Car-

dinal of St, Eufina, and afterwards of OJiia.

B. John Muero, General, and afterwards Cardinal

of St. Rujina, and Bifhop of Oftia.

B. Forttmatus Vafolli, General, and afterwards

Cardinal. JB. William
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B. TVtliiam Farniartjy General, and afterwards Car-

dinal, by the Title of the Saints Peter and Marcel-

linus.

B, Marii, of Viterboy General, and afterwards

Cardinal.

B. Thomas de Frigianby the a4th General, and

afterwards Patriarch of Gradoy next Prieft-Cardinal,

by the l^irle of the Saints Nereus and JquileM ;

laftly, Bifl-iop of Frafcati.

B. Leonard de Gyfione, 25 th General, afterwards

Cardinal.

B. Leuis of Venice^ 2dth General, afterwards Car-

dinal of the Title of St. Mark,

B. Francis de Sanora de Ruere^ 28th General, after-

wards Prieft-Cardinal of the Title of St. Peter ad

Fincula-y laftly, by divine Infpiration, he was pro-

moted to the height of the Papacy ; and call'd

Sixtm IV, in the Year of our Lord 1471, on the

ninth of OUoher.

Thefe are the General Minijlers of the Order

of the Minors.

I . B. St. Francis, the firft Inftitutor and Leader of the

Order of the Friers-Minors^ and was firft General Mi-

niilcr of the fame Order, and govern'd it 20 ifears.

During which Time E.Helyas^ of J0ium^ was his

Vicar, that is, for feveral Years.

2. B. 'john Parens, of the Roman Province, was the

fecond General Minifler, and rul'd fix Years ; and

he was the firft Minifter of the Province of vSjt'diw.

5. B. HelyM, of Jfftjiim, who had been a Writer

at Bolopia, was the third General Miniiier, and mi-

nifter'd nine Years.

4, B. liberty of Pifa, was the fourth General Mi-

nifter, and minifter'd 59 Years 5 and was the firft

Minifter in the Province of England.

5. B. Haymo of FeverJJjam, an EngUfi Man, was

the fifth General, and minifter'd five Years. He>

by Commiffion of Pope Innocent IV, adorn 'd all the

Divine Office with new Kubricks, which was taken

up by all the Roman Court, and the Followers of

the fame. He was alfo Minifter in the Province of

England.

6. B. Crefcent'iMy once a famous Phyfician and Mi-

nifter at Verona, was the fixth General, who was

afterwards made Bilhop of his own City in which

he was born.

7. B. of yi(>ulia, of holy Memory, Profeflbr

of Divinity, and Reader of the Court, of the Pro-

vince of Bo/ogwa,-was the feventh General, and mi-

nifter'd eight Years. This Man is noted for Mi-

racles j he alfo writ ta B. Roger Bacon a Treatife

which begins, Innominata Mro.

8. B. Bonaventure of Bagnarea, Doctor of Divinity,

of the Province of Rowf, was the eighth General,

and minifter'd 18 Years. He was afterwards made
the firft Cardinal of the Order, and Biftiop of y4lba,

who writ mott holily upon the Sentences 5 and,

among the Doctors of Paris, is call'd the mellifluoM

Doftor. He writ the Life of our moft holy Father

St. Francis, in moft fweet Language, and compos'd

a contemplative Treatife of the Life of Christ.
9. B. 'Jerome de Ef(ulo,o( the Province of Marca, was

the ninth General, and minifter'd fix Years; after-

wards he was made Prieft Cardinal of the Title of

St. Potentiana, next Cardinal Biftiop of Paleftrina }

laftly, he was prefer'd to the height of the Papacy,

and . was call'd Kicholxs IV. the firft Pope of the

Order of the Minors. He brought all Greece to

the Faith, and Obedience to the Holy Roman
Church.

10. B. Bonagraday of the Province of Bolognuy

who rul'd five Kears, at whufc Death, the
great Bell rung a great while, no Man pullinf the
Rope.

°

11. B. Jtholotus de PratOy Profeffjr of Divinity at

Parisy of the Province of Tufcanyy was the eleventh

General, and minifter'd one Year.

12. B. Matthew de Jqua Sparta, Doftor of Divi-

nity of Paris, and Reader of the Court, in tiie

Time of Pope Martin IV ; he was of the Province

of St. Francis, and the 12th General, who mini-

fter'd two Years, afterwards he was made Biftaop of
Ojiia, and Cardinal of St. Rufina.

13. B. Raymund, of Provence, Dofior of Divinity

of Paris, was the 13th General, and minifter'd fix

Years.

14. B. ^ohn de Muero, Doftor of Divinity of Paris,

of the Province of Marca, was the 14th Genenl,
and minifter'd feven Years ; afterwards made Bi-

fhup of Ojiia, and Cardinal of St. Rufina, and was
then alfo Protertor and Corredlor of our Order.

15. B. Gomalo, a Spaniard, Doftor of Divinity of

Paris, was the 15th General, and minifter'd nine

Years.

id. B. Alexander of Alexandria, Do6lor of Divi-

nity of Paris, of the Province of Janna in Greece,

was the i<rth General, and minifter'd one Year, in

the Time of Pope Alexander V.

17. B. Michael of Sefena, Doflor of Divinity of
Paris, of the Province of Bologna, the 17th General,

and minifter'd twelve Years.

18. B. Gerard Odonis, Doflor of Divinity, of the

Province of Jquitain, was the i8th General, and
minifter'd 14 Years; afterwards he was made Bi-

fhop and Patriarch of Antioch. He was General in

the Time of John XXII, and BenediB XII, Popes.

19. B. Fortiinatus Fafalli, Doftor of Divinity, of

the Province of Aquitain, was the 19th General,

and minifter'd five Years. Afterwards he was
made Archbiftiop and Cardinal of Ravenna, and
then Patriarch of Giado ; and bury'd in the Church
of the Friers-Minors at Padua.

20. B. William Farinerij, or of Cordova, Doflor of
Divinity, of the Province of Aquitatn, was the 20th

General, and minifter'd eight Years and feve.i

Months ; was afterwards made Prieft Cardinal of

the Title of the Saints Pif^r and Marcelltnus.

2T. B. John de Bucho, Do(51:or of Divinity, of the

Province of Aquitain, was the 21ft General, and mi-
nifter'd one Year.

22. B. Mark^, of Viterho, Do£i:or of Divinity, of

the Province of Rome, was the 2 2d General, and

minifter'd eight Years ; afterwards he was made
Prieft Cardinal, of the Title of St.Praxedes.

2;. B. Thom.tf de Frigtano, Doctor of Divinity, of

the Province of Bologna, was the 25d General, and

minifter'd fix Years. Afterwards he was made
Patriarch of Grndo, then Prieft Cardinal, of the

Title of the Saints Nerem and Aquileus, and after-

wards Bifliop of Frafcati.

24. B. Leonard de Gyffone, Doflor of Divinity, of

the Univerfity of Cambridge, of the Prov.iice of

Terra di laboro, was the 24th General, chofen at

Touloufe, and minifter'd fix Years. Afterwards he

was made a Cardinal.

25. B. Lewis of Venice, Do£lof of Divinity, was

the 25th General, and minifter'd three Years,

was afterwards made Cardinal ot St. Marl{.

z6. B. Peter de CaUi.ano, Doclor of Divinitv, ot

the Province of Palejlrina, was the idth General,

and minifter'd one Year.

27. B.
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11. B. Martin of St.Georgey Dodtor of Divinity,

of the Province of Genoa, was the 27th General,

and tninifter'd three Years.

28. B. Henry of Jji, of the Province of Genoa,

was the ;8th General, and minifter'd feventeen

Years and an half.

zp. B. y4uto*ty de Frato, of the Roman Province,

was the apth General, and minifter'd i 7 Years.

50. B. jingelo of Siena, Dodor of Divinity, of the

Province of Tufcany^ was the 30th General, and mi-

nifter'd two Years.

31. h.ylntony, of "Maffa, Doflor of Divinity, of

the Province of Tttfcany, was the 51ft General, and

minifter'd fix Years ; who was afterwards made Bi

Ihop of MaJJa.

52. B. William Ae Cafali, Do£lor of Divinity, of

the Province of Genoa, was the 32d General, and

minifter'd Years.

3;. B. Antony de Rufconlbm, of Cttm<e, Doilor of

Divinity.

34. B. Jngetus, of Perufa^ Doflor of Divinity.

35. B. ^ames of Mofontca, Doclor of Divinity.

^6. B.James de Sarfuelis, Doctor of Divinity.

37. B. Francis de Sanonia, Doctor of Divinity, of

very great Famcj firft Minilter of Genoa, after-

wards General, next Priel} Cardinal of the Title of

St. Peter ad Vincuta ; and laftly Pope, call'd Sixtns

IV.

38. B. Zaneto de Vtino, Doflor of Divinity.

^9. B. Francis de Sanjon.

40. B. Giles Del^hin.

41. B, Raynald Gracianus.

Thus far the Cotton 'Manufcript.

The Provincial Mmijlers of England being before fet

doun, in the general Account of this Province, it is need-

lefs to repeat them here. Thertfore lue proceed to other

Men of Note, Jlill from the fame Manufcript in the

Cotton Library, Fol. 7.

The Name^ of thofe who became Friers-Mi-

nors, ha'ving been eat'thly Kings when in

the Lay-Habit.

B. John, before King and Emperor of Conjlanti-

noj)le.

B. John, once King and Emperor of the Tartar:.

B. John, once King of Armenia, B. Henry, once

King of Cyprus, B. Antony, once King of Cajiile.

Of whom there is an Account in the Chronicle of

B. Richard of Durham, Lib. 8. Cap. 9.

B. John, King of Jerufalem, fpoken of in the afore-

faid Chronicle, Lib. 7. Cap. 4.

B. , King of Saxony. B. Alphonfm, King of

Araion, B, Alphonfus, King of Majorca. Concerning

whom fee the fame Chronicle.

B. James, B. Alphonfo, Kings of Aragon.

B. Ferdinand, B.Sancho, Kings of Cafiile.

B. Robert, once King of Sicily.

B. Frederick,, once King of Sicily.

B. Peter, B. Alphonfo, B. Ferdinand, once Kings of

Portttgal.

B. Leiiis, once King of Naples.

B. Robert, King of Naples, profefs'd three Days

before his Death.

B. John, King of Armenia, leaving the Kingdom
to his Kephew, became a Frier-Minor, and was

afterwards kill'd by the Saracens.

The Duke of Holflein^ in Saxony, became a Frier-

'Minor, Prieft, and profefs'd, who lies in theMonaf-

tery of Kiel, belonging to the Cufiody of Bremen.

This Duke enter'd into the Order of the Minors^

with two other Knights.

Item, In procefs of time, the Sons of feveral

Kings enter'd into the Order of the Mwor;
;
among

whom was one B. Levis, now a Saint and canoniz'd.

Son of Charles King of Sicily, and Heir to that

Kingdom , afterwards Biftiop of Touloufe ^ whofe
Brother Robert, younger than he, fucceeded his

Father in the Kingdom. Their Mother was the

Lady Mary, Daughter to the King of Hungary.

There was another alfo Son and Heir to the King
of Majorca, who alfo enter'd into the Order of the

Minors. Another was B. Philip, Son to the King of
Hungary, who, in the Year of our Lord 1285,

with much Solemnity enter'd into the Order of the

Friers-Minors, at Chrijimas, in Naples j for the Lord
Robert aforcfaid, Brother to St. Le^is the Bifhop,

being then King of Suily, made a Speech at Mafs,

and his Wife, the Lady Sancha, Sifter to the aforc-

faid Philip, waited at the Table in Perfon.

hem. About the Time of the fecond Peftilence,

Peter, the Infante, a noble and glorious Duke, of
the royal Race of the King of Caftile, having two
Daughters Queens of Note, renouncing the World
and its Pomps, took upon him the Habit of the

Order of St. Francis, which he publickly wore fe-

veral Years, and at length dy'd at the Court of
Rome, and was honourably bury'd.

Thefe are fo?ne Perfons of Power in the

World
J who enter'd into the Order of the

Friers-Minors in England.

Imprimis, B. and Lord Robert de Infula, Baron
Lyle, enter'd into the Order in London, and became
there Prieft and Profeflbr. He dy'd the 4th of

January, in the Year of our Lord 1343.

B. and Lord Robert FifL-Walter, a Baron, Founder
of the Monaftery of Colchejier, enter'd into the

Order there, Anno Domini 1325.

B. Robert Hylton, Baron Hylton, took the Habit

in the Monaftery of Bridgenorth, in the Cuftody of

Worcefter, and was bury'd before the Altar of the

bleflld Virgin, on the North-fide of the Church.

B. Robert Lamborne, the Son of a Baron, and laft

Heir of that Baron, enter'd into the Order in

London j who was afterwards Confeflbr to the Lady
Queen Ifabel.

B. John Zatmeflre, a Knight of Fame in the

World, enter'd at London.

B. William ScharJhiHe, once Juftice of King

Edvard III, quitting all temporal Affairs, enter'd

into the Order with great Honour at Oxford.

B. and Lord Roger Bourne, Knight, bury'd in the

Habit of the Friers-Minors diX.Norv:ich, 1334.

B. Robert Nigram, Knight, enter'd the Order, and

A'<j^6. 2iX Nottingham, 1347.

B, Mattheiv Gayton, a powerful Efquire, having

fold his Lands, became a Frier-Minor.

B. John Stapilton, Heir to great Wealth, quitting

his Wife and Inheritance, became a Frier-Minor.

B. Ralph Maydyngjhn, was, before he enter'd the

Order, Biftiop of Hereford, and enter'd the Order

in the Year of our Lord 1259. (He is, in our Cata-

logues of Bijhops, call'd Ralph Maidenftone.)

B. John Redyng, was, before he enter'd the Order,

Abbat of Ofney.

B. Adam de Marifco, was Doflor of Oiford before

he enter'd the Order.

B. Alexander Hales, an Englijh Man, Doftor,

Chancellor, and Archdeacon of Paris^ quitting the

* Pomp
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Pomp of ffcular Convcrfition, took upon hini rhc

Habit of the Fi ieys-Minors, in the Year of our Lord

I2;H' and furviv'd there n 17 Years a Virgin and

irrefragable Do<ftor, and dy'd at Paris, in the Year

of our Lord 1:45, about the Feaft of the y/JJtonp-

twn; at whofe FunenI, 0<^o, Legate of our Lord

the Pope, celebrated Mafs, attended by many ve-

nerable Prelates, reforting thither by the Advice of

the Pope, as is reported, to his Honour, by Mr. D'o'

«

Garland, in his Book De Minijleriis EccUjlx, which

begins, Anglia quofulcet, &c. at the End of the

Book.
B. Ralph Corhrti'^s, who had been Doflor of Paris,

and read at Oxford when a K ovice, for he cnter'd

the Order at Paris, then actually preliding in Di-

vinity.

B. Hugh Wilhihy, Chancellor and Do£}or of Oxford,

and Canon of the Church of York^.

B. Olixer Stan'j.ey, Do£ior of both Laws, and

Chancellor of Camhridie.

B. john Wattr, Doftor of Divinity, who was

Batchelor in the Univerfity of Oxford, before he

came into the Order.

B. Kepnaid Lamhouriu, Batchelor of Divinity, of

Merton College, afrerwards had the Degree of Doc-

tor, in the Ordtr of Sr. Benedicf, enter'd into the

Order of St. Francis at Oxford, and dy'd at North-

B. john Wynchelfey, Doflor of Divinity, and

Canon of Sariim, enter'd into the Order, but dy'd a

Kovice.

B. 5o^« -^(/?^ ProfelTor of the Civil Law, and

once Canon or Bol(e!arid.

B. Ettf.ace de Normanville, who had been very

noble and rich, as alfo Mafter of Arts, and Decre-

ror and Chancellor of Oxford.

Of the Second Order of St. Francis.

St. Clara, who both living, and after her Death,

was wonderfully fam'd for Miracles.

The blefled A^^es, Sifler to St.Qare.

The blefled Ortulana, Mother of them both.

The blefled Magdalen, SiHer of the Order of St.

Clare, in the Province of Strasbarg, and City of

Fribiirg, fix Miles from Bajtl.

Of the Third Order of St. Francis.

St. Eliiaheth, Daughter to the King of Hungary,

and Countefs of Turmgia.

St. Brigit, Princefs of Nercia, and Daughter to

the King of SiL-eden.

St. Ethivida, in the Province of Saxony.

St. Rofe, who lies at Viterho.

St. Elzeaarins, Earl of Afacd
St. Lewis IX, King of France.

O X F O H D
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or Friers-Minors, or

G R E Y-F R I E R s.

IMuft here again obferve, that all our Etiglifj

Writers, except Daxen^orr, or Francis a Sta. Clara,

do unanimouHy agree, that the Francifcans c.imc iry^

to England in 1224, he only afllgning their Arri-

val to i2if>. Be thiit as it wjII, I fhali deliver
things as I find them in the Authors I quote ^ and
theiefore proceed to Wood's Account of this Oxford
Monartery, which is as follov/s.

Thcfe Friers-Mnors came into England the ^i'earAnt. a

after the Dominicans, viz. in 1224, being nine in ^^'""^ f^i.t.

Number, four Clerks and five L iy-Brothers, who o^'^n!"*"

landed at iJorer the Day after the Nativity of the

blefled Virgin. In order to render them the more
acceptable to the Reader, we will here premife
fome Account cf them.

1. B. Jngndlits, or Jgnelh'.s, of Pifa, a Dcaconj
about 30 Years of Age, claims the firft Place. He,
as Eccleflon informs us, n-as appointed Provincial Mintf-

ter of England, ^j.' 6f. Francis, m the precedent general

Chapter
; for he had been (Juarduin at Paris, and had

behav'd himfelffo prudently, that he ivas very acceptable,

M ivell to the Brethren, as fecular Perfons, for the Worth of
his renounedSanUity. During the Time of his being
in the aforefaid Employment at Paris, he there built

a Mt)naflery of his Order, and was fo humble that

he would not be advanc'd from the Degree of
Deacon to that of Priefthood, without Leave firft

obtain'd of the General Chapter (.f his Order.
Thefe Friers being at hft eflablifli'd in England, he
was chofen one of the King's Council, as Francis St.

Clare writes in his Hiftory of the X^inors of the

Province of England, and had fo much Authority
among all Men, that he was very inllrumcntil in

compofing of the greatell D fferences between the

King and his Nobility.

2. The next was B. Richard Ingcvurdr-, or hige-

iiorth, an E'nglifliiHan , Prieft and Preacher, older

than Agnellus , and the firft of h's Order that

preach'd the Word of God to the People on this

Side of the Alps
5

and, in procefs of time, under
^ohn Parens, of happy Memory, was fent Provin-

cial into Ireland. That Parens was he, who being
Provincial in Spain, fucceeded Brother Klyas, aS

Minifter-General of this Order. But, to return

to Ingeiiorth, he fupply'd the Place of Agndlus^

when he went to that General-Chapter, in which
it was confulted to tranllate the Relicks of St.

Francis ; and being difcharg'd by B. Albtrtus, ia

the General-Chapter, from undergoing of publick

Employments 5 and, as it were, enfranchis'd, he
apply'd himfclf to the more difficult Part of the

Chriftian Warfare 5 for, being inflam'd with an in-

credible Defire of propagating the Faith, he went
into Spain, where he dy'd, performing renowned
Service. I ani of Opinion that this is the fame
with Leland's, Bales's, and Pits's Richard Inyef hope, cr

Cnmtingfihorpe ; for after all my fearch I have found

no Writer of that Name, either of th:s or any
other Society.

q. The third was B. Richard of Devinffire, young
in Years, of Engli/Jj Extraftion, and of Rank an

Acolyth. He is faid to have travel'd many Coun-
tries j bat after 15 I'cars Peregrination, his weak
Body being alrnoft confum'd by a Quartan Ague, he

retir'd to Romenhale, and is there fiid to have fpent

the remainder of his Life.

4. The laft of the Clerks is Tf^ilHam of EfP'y, an

Englifl} Man alfo ; and tho' ftill a Novice, yet was
afterwards a renowned Pattern ot Patience, Obe-
dience, Charity, Humility, &c. I cannot but re-

late of him, that being alk'd by f^revory, the Pro-

vincial Miniftcr of France, whether he would go
into England^ he anfwer'd, he knew not, whether
he would j and the Provincial admiring the unufual

K k Anfwei'^
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Anfwer, he added, That he therefore hnerj not nhcit •

he not'Jd Ao^ becaufe his Will ivas not his ou'W, but the
j

Provhicial's, thenfore he iitll^d 'jt:hateiei' tlie Provincial
j

i\:oi:lel have him uill. I am not ignorant that he is by i

fome call'd William Etony who alfo fliy that he was

the firll Guardian of theHoufe of the Friers-Minors at

Oxford, in Prielis Orders, and taught in the Schools

at Oxford. It is well known, that the fame Perfon

call'd William of Ejfhy, by his irreproachable Be-

haviour, induc'd many to take upon them the Ha-

bit of thefe Friers, renouncing the Dignities they

poflefs'd. I now come to the Lay-Brothers.

1. The firft of them is Brother Henry de Cerritfe,

or Cervife^ defcended from the Longohards^ a Man of

profound Prudence, and moit known Piety, and

therefore at laft preferr'd to be Guardian of the

Friers Houfe in London. Having exercis'd that

OHice fome Years with wonderful Induftry, and

no lefs Integrity, he refign'd it, and return'd into

his own Country.

2. B. Laurence de Belxaco^ taking his Name from

the Place of his Birth. He having fpent fome

Years here diligently in his Employment, return'd

into Italy to St. Francis, with whom he was at length

in fuch Efteem, that at his Death that holy Man
bequeath'd to him his Tunick. Laurence is faid

to have return'd afterwards to London, and there to

have ended his Days.

3. B. William of Florence, who, when the Brothers

were receiv'd in England, foon return'd into France.

4. In the fourth Place is B, Melioratits, of whom
nothing memorable occurs.

5. Nor of the fifth, viz. james Vltramontnmn, is

there any more to fay, than thai he was then a No-

vice, and upon his Probation.

To thefe fome add, as a Companion, one Jlhertm

of Pifa, who, they fay, fucceeded ylgndlns in the

Provincial Miniftry of England, and v/as afterwards

the third General of the Order. But there is good

reafon to auefs from Flom.ts Ecdejlon, that he was

then eitherProvincial Minifler, or in fome Command
and Dignity 3 for that Author writing the Hiftory

of the Minors, often makes mention of th\s yilbertm,

and once obferve-s, that he, at his firft coming, ap-

pointed one Profeflbr at London, and another, who
was his Brother, at Canterbury. I will add, that it

is evident, that Brother Jllertits of Pifa, a Florentine,

came into England at leaft after the End of the Year

1224, whom the Author of the Regirter of the

Friers-Minors in London, whofe Authority I neverthe-

lefs fufpcft, affirms to have been the firft Provincial

in England, and the fourth General of his Order,

as if Jgnellus had been the third.

I return to the Friers, Clerks, and Lay-Brothers,

tranfported to Dover 3.x. the Charge of the Monks of
j

Fefcatnp in Normandy ; whence proceeding to Canter-

bury, they ftay'd two Days in the Priory of the

Holy Trinity, and then being divided into two Parts,

lnge'>i:orth, Richard of Devon, Cervife and Melioratus,

went to London j the reft of them repairing to the

Hofpital of Priefts at Canterbury, where they con-

tinu'd fome little time, till put into a Chamber of

the School, and living among the religious Boys,

by their Difcourfes inftrufted them in Piety. After-

wards Alexander, the Mafter or Warden of the faid

Hofpital, gave them a Yard, or Spot of Ground,

J)roper for erecting an handiome Oratory, which
le alfo built : Which Ground, in regard that the

Friers could not poflefs any Property, was held for

their Ufe, by the Name of the City and Corpora-

tion of Canterbury. They were immediately very

much favour'd and cherifn'd by Simon Longston,

Archdeacon of Canterbury, Henry Sandevic and above
all by a renowned Countefs, whom Ecclejlon calls the
Lady Incluja of Bagynton. But when Brother Al-
bertus, fucceeding Jgnellus in the Provincial Mini-
^Iry of England, underftood that his Brethren had fo

fuccefstully obtain'd an Houfe at Canterbury, he fent
thither his Brother Henry above-mention'd, to be
their Profeffor 5 whom I judge to have been a Scho-
lar of Robert Grojleji, who then taught at Oxford.
Of the Brothers who continu'd at Canterbury, we
have given an Account in their Place.

I return to thofe who I faid fet out for London :

Being arriv'd there, they were receiv'd by the Do-
minicans, as if they had been of the fame Family,
and enrertain'd fifteen Days with Lodging and
Diet j at the end whereof ^obn Trevers, a well dif-

pos'd Perfon, hir'd for them an Houfe, in the
Street commonly call'd Cornhill, commodioufly di-

vided into Cells. But ftill they wanted a Chantry
againft the next Summer, becaufe they had not

yet obtain'd leave to ereft Altars, and perform di-

vine Service. The firft Guardian of that Houfe
was a Longohard Lay-Brother, perhaps Henry de Cer-

vife, Vicar to Brother Agnellus in England, whilft he
went abroad to fome general Chapter. But having
at laft obtain'd a Seat in the Parifti of St. Nicholxs,

in Faringdon-Ward -vrithin^ they continu'd there till

the Difl()lution.

Before I fpeak more fully concerning the Friers

admitted into Oxford, I will briefly hint at feveral

of their Excurfions. Before the Feaft of Jil-Saints^

and the coming to London of Agnellus
,

Ingeworth

and Henry of Devon^ went to Oxford; but proceed-

ing thence to Northampton^ and being receiv'd into

a certain Hofpital, they there built an Houfe, in the

Parifti of St. Giles, whofe firft Guardian was Peter a

Spaniard. Having at length obtain'd a Manfion at

Oxford, they went to Cambridge, and obtain'd of the

Inhabitants a very old Synagogue adjoining to the

Prifon for their Habitation : But the divine Ser-

vice being difturb'd by the Neighbourhood of the

Prifoners, they procur'd a Yard, or Spot of Ground,
having, to that end, receiv'd ten Marks out of the

Exchequer, and built on the fame a very mean Ora-

tory ; that is, fuch an one as a Carpenter could

eredl: in one Day ; where they afterwards had Bro-
ther Tho>n.!S, the Spania>-d, for their Guardian. Ha-
ving at laft got a School, feveral Mafters and Bat-

chelors, of fome Fame, read in the fame j ofwhom
having found 73, to the Hundredth Year before the

Diftblution, it will be needlefs to reckon them all

up y but fome of them follow.

1. Firft occurs Brother Vincent of Coventry, whom
I find to have been a Follower of Robert Grojieji^^ and

reading with great Applaufe. Concerning him Ec-

r/f/?o« fays thus : At that Time entered Yincent 0/ Co-
ventry, nho not long after diligently indue d his Brother

Mafler Hemy to enter into the Order, the Grace ofJesvs

Christ co-operating. He enter d qti the Day of the Con-

verjjon of St. Paul, vitb Majier Adam, of Oxford,

of pious Memory, and Mafler William of York, a fa-

mous Batchelor, Stc.

2. B. William ofPoiHou.

5. B. Efjiachim of Normanvile. He, after having

read and commenc'd at Oxford, is faid to have again

read at Cambridge, and returning to Oxford to have

been chofen Chancellor of the Univerfity.

4. B. ^ohn Wejion.

6. The fixth in the Catalogue isB. Tkom.(s lor^,

who having commenc'd at Oxford, and read in his

Convent there, by Order of bis Provincial read

again at Cambridge.

12. The
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J The i 2rh is B. Jdam of Majhn, >

J 5. li. H^nry Brifaghatn, 1 who com-

15. B. Tr.emas Ihingtyy ^^uicnc'd at

15. B. ll'altn- Kriolle^
\

OxforJ.

29. B. /Idam !loi"cAen, or HoveJen
^ j

51. B. Richard Co»ingi on, who cotnnienc'd at Ox-

/oj-df, rind reaflumVi at Cambridge.

1 hefe Friers hivint? obt.iin'd Settlements at

Camhrtdgfy as h:is been (aid, and at Oxford^ as will

next be related, were very iliortly fpread into the

prime Cities and T.'ovvns o!- England.

We will firlt n:ime Hereford 5 where they made
ufe of B. H'tlltam of Leicejier, brought from their

School n Oxford, for their PraleBor. The next was

Ckejrer, for that is mentioii'd in one Copy of Ec-

chj-toH, tho' 1 find Leicejier in another, where B.

Gregory de Bojlllis, of Oxford School alfo, read 5 as

did B. Gilbert Crawford, of the fimc School, ^tBr'ifiol.

Lattly, 1 mention Slol>isbury, which I take to be

Shren-sbury, tho* Leland, from an old Book of Ec-

clejioK, h:>.s it Salisbury. There one Richard, a Citi-

zen, biiiit them a Church, on a Spot of Ground 5

granted them by the King 5 with him join'd the

Piety of one Laurence, who built them the necelTary

Dwellings, and repair'd the decay'd Walls of their

Dormitory. To conclude, being afterwards admit-

ted into the City by the Inhabitants, they dwelt

there till Kinc? Htnry VUl every where deftroy'd

religious Houfts.

1 now return to higeivorth and H<nry of Devon go-

ing to Oxford • who being not far from thence, and

gone out of the Way, as not knowing the Country,

turn'd c£f to a Grange, or Farm-lioufe, of the he-

}7edu;ines of Ahinz^don^ fix Miles from Oxford, becaufe

Night was di'awing on, and the Floods were out

by 'reafon of the great Rains. That Grange, being

faid to have been feated in a vatt woody Defert,

and between Baldon and Oxford, muft needs be ei-

ther Great Milton, about two Miles from Baldon,

where a certain Grange of the aforefaid Monks

itood, near the South fide of the Church j or elfe

Cidham, within a Mile of Abingdon j which Conjec-

ture 1 rather incline to, becaufe the Situation of it,

altogether woody, and between Rivers, agrees with

the Defcription. But wherefoevev the aforefaid

Ceil of the BenediBmts was fcatcd, the Friers came

to It juft at Night-fall, and knocking gently at the

Door, humbly beg'd for God's fake to be admitted,

otherwife they fhould perifli through Hunger and

Cold. It was the Porter to whom they made their

Requeft, who gueffing thofe two poor Friers, by

their patch'd Habits, the Meannefs of their Afpeft,

and their broken Language, to be fome Mimicks,

or difguis'd Pcrfons, carry'd the Meffage to the

Prior, who was not difpleas'd with it. He haftning

to the Door, with the Sacrill, the Cellerer, and

two younger Monks, freely invited them in, ex-

pelling to be entertain'd with fome Slight of Hand,
or diverting Paftime. But the Friers, with a com-

pos'd and fedate Countenance, affirming, that they

were miOaken, that they were no fuch vile Men,
but that they had chofen an Apoftolical Courfe of

Life to ferve God 3 the BenediBines, difpleas'd to be

fo defrauded of their expelled Diverfion, turn'd

out the Friers, after mifufing, kicking and buffet-

ing them. They, thus dilappointed of a Lodging,

and not knowing what Courfe to take, wander'd

about, and were about to compofe themfelves to

flcep under fome Tree, had not God put it into the

Heart of one of the young Monks to provide for

them, who were like to perifli. He prevail'd with

the Porter to let in thofe poor Creatures, for his

i'ake, when the Prior and the relt of the Monks
were afleep

3
whom, having put into the Hay Loft,

he fupply d with fome Food, and recommending
himfelfto their Prayers, return'd to h;i ov/n Cell.
/ am doubtful whether I /liall here add that l^outh's

Dream, which will not pleafe all Men 3 but be-
caufe It may be an Indication, now the Age is grow-
ing wotfe, that fome Mens Minds are /I ill poffefs'd

with Religion, and the Fear of a Deity, I hiive re-

lolv'd to deliver it. That Youth, or young Monk,
being fallen afleep, he feem'd to himfelf, as Bartho-
lomew of l-'ija relates it, to behold C h r i s t fit-

ting on a Tribunal, and giving the hfl Judgment 5

and to hear the Owners of that Grange, whom he
had caus'd to be brought before him. On the op-
pcfite fide to them appear 'd a poor Man, in the
Habit of the Friers Minors, vuho accus'd the Prior,

with the three others, in tbefe Words. Revenge, jufi
^udge, the Blood of thy Servants, nhom the barbarous

Inhumanity of thefe Men has exios'd to Cold, and iVant,

and the Dangers of a moji dreadful Night. Remember,

0 Lord, that they have refused the comynon Su>J^orts of
Life, tL-bich they ou-nd they t.ou/d have afforded to Buf-
foons, to thy Servants, zvho have renounced all ii-orldly

Pleajures, and are for gaining of thofe Souls fur v:kicb

you fuffer'd Death.

Then Christ turning to the Prior, in an angry
Tone, afk'd him, to what Order he belong'd 3 and
he anfwering, to th.it of St. BenediH 3 the Lord
al"k'd of Bentditl there ftanding by, whether that

were true ; and he replying, that thofe were wick-
ed Subverters of his Rule 3 for that he had com-
manded, that his Houlcs fhould always be open
to all forts of Guefls, Sentence was immediately
given, and the Prior, with theSacriil, and the Cel-
lerer, was hang'd on an Elm-Tree that flood by.

Christ afterwards looking on that other Monk,
by whofe Care the Francifcan Friers had been pre-
ferv'd, and asking, of what Order he was, he fear-

ing leff if he fliould own the BencdiHines, he might
partake in their Punifhment, anfwer'd, he was of
the Order of St. Francis

3
whereupon our Saviour

afli'd of that poor Man, who was known to be
Francis, whether that were true 3 he running to

the young Monk, reply'd, he is mine, Lord, he is

mine, whom from this time I receive into my Bo-
fom and Family 3 and at the fame time he fo clofe-

ly embrac'd the Youth, that, waking on a fudden,
and carelefsly putting on his Garments, he ran
half undrefs'd to the Prior; And he found him,
and the other Monks fo near fuffocated, as if they
had been ready to expire by hanging 3 who having
in a manner ftruggled with Death, and being with
much Difficulty awaken'd, were ftruck with mighty
Dread at the Relation of that Dream 5 but when
the charitable Youth hafled away to his Guelis in

the Hay-Loft, he underflood that they VvCre flip'd

away, as thinking they ought to take care not to

be found by the Prior. In fhort, fo great Fear

and religious Apprehenfion feii'd the Minds of the

BenediBiKes, that not only the above-mention'd

Y'outh, for that is moft certain, but alio the Abbat
of Abingdon, is reported, when he was told of this

Affair, to have repair'd not long after to Oxford^

and putting on the Habit of St. Francis, to have af-

fociated himfelfto his Brethren, who foon alter had
obtain'd an Houfe.
Now I return to In^e'a-orth and Henry of Devon^

travelling very early in the Morning towards O.v-

ford, and praifing God abundantly, and offering their

Vows, if it fluiuld plcale him to difpofe fonie

Good-will for them among the OxoniaMs. Nor were
their
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their Prayers in vain j for being come to the Ciiy,

and going direftly to the Houle of the Dominicans

in the ^eTiry, though they durft fcarce hope for it,

they were by them enterrain'd with extraordinary

Cire and Charity, and having found thefe as friend-

ly as the Abln^AoKians had been mercilefs, they had

the Benefit of the Refetfory and Dormitory till the

eighth Day.

But not forgetting their Bufinefs in the mean

Time, they bent their Thoughts upon a Manfion,

where they might exercifc themfelves according to

the fevere Rule of St. Francis ; and therefore hiring

a Houfe in the Parifli of St. Ehhe, between the

Church and the /^'^iftr G<irf,they liv'd there without a

Chantry till the next Summer. If J miflake not,Ri-

chard Mercer, a very wealthy Citizen of Oxford, let

them this little Houfe, to which many honeft Bat-

chelors and Gentlemen reforted, and liv'd with

them : And the coming of thefe now, and foon

after of other Francljcans , or Friers-Minors, be-

ing nois'd about through the City and Univerfity,

a great Concourfe of Men was continually flocking

thither, either attrafled by the common Defire of

feeing fomething new , or in order to be ac-

quainted with that ilrange Rule. Afterwards the

fame Brothers, publickly preaching the Gofpel,

and following therein Baldork, PhiUfi Longeton,

and TViUiam Effeby, the firft of this Order that

preach'd in England, they in a fliort time gain'd

fo much of the People's Favour, as to obtain feve-

ral fmall Spots of Ground adjacent to their Dwel-

ling. Yor Richard Miliner, or Miller, two Years after

conlign'd over to the City of Oxford, for the ufe of

the Francifcans, the Houfe, with the little Farm
hard by, which he had firft let to thofe Friers.

i\fterwards, the number of the Brethren encreafing

upon the coming of ylgnellus, and there being a Ne-
celTity to enlarge their Habitation, they had a

Piece of Ground given them by Mr. Thomas jVan-

longes,RT\d two by Mr. Richard Mef>ham, and -^gnes the

Relic:! of Gtiido, as is attefted by the Inquifition

which I find taken hereof in the Year 1221, in the

following Form :• Ite-n, the Brothers-Minors hold a

Place u-hich Mr. Thomas Wanlonges gave them, in

ftire and l^erpetHal Alms, and another Place of the Gifts

ofMafter Richard Mepham, and a third Place of the

Gift of Agnes, once Wife to Guido, ic\-)ich the faid

Agnes had by Dcfcent from her Predeceffors, and they

fay for the fame to Robert the Goldfmith one Pomd of
Cummin • ho~x much it is nvrth is not kftovn, &c.

It is reported of that Walong, that he was a

wealthy Man, and became famous in the adjacent

Parts j as alfo that he bellow 'd other Gifts on the

Friers-Minors. Mepham was Archdeacon of Oxford

at the time when he gave them that Piece of

Ground, or foon after, as appears in the Chronicles

-of Ofney. The fame Year, viz. 1272, about the

Nativity of Sr. Mary, dy'd William Lexinton, Dean

of Lincoln, to nkom fucceeded Majter Richard Me-
pham, Archdeacon of Oxford, a Man of Judgment and

great Literature. Laftly, the aforefaid Agnes was fo

great a Favourer of this Family, that Ihe beflow'd

on it, as appears by ancient Writings, the greatefl

Part of the little Field, which was afterwards call'd

Faradife.

The Francifcans having thus improv'd their For-

tune, were confidering whether they could build

a Dwelling fit to entertain the Multitude of Hear-
ers they had got, and having fix'd upon the Place

where Muliner's Houfe had flood, being without the

City Walls, and about a Stone's throw diftantfrom

their firll Habitation, they wanted not for the Be-

nevolence of many wealthy Men • of whom not a

few had either already enter 'd into that Order, or

were foon to enter. I /hall here infert fome few
of them.

I. The firft Hiall be Rodolphus Mdydflon, that

great Bifliop of Hereford. He, having by Difpen-

fation from Pope Gregory XI, refign'd his Dignity,
gave himfelf up to the Friers-Minors, in the Year
1271;, becaufe he had been fo enjoyn'd to do, if

he would provide for the Health of his Soul.

And he 'hm a notable Proficient, fays Leland, in all the

good Sciences for ivhich Oxford h.n the Name of a mofl

renosned Univerfity. This Man afteriiards made a
greater Progrefs at Paris,- u;here he often made Trial of
his fjarf; Wit in the publicl^Schools. Matthew Paris'

s

Hiftory makes honourable mention of his remark-
able Literature. Being returned home, he became very

7L-etl k>tov:n to King Henry III, by nhom he vas conjti-

tuted Bipup of Hereford. It '^as now the ftxth Year

after he had received the Pontifical Dignity, -when the

Defire of a firiiler Life led him from his Bifjopricl{_ to

the College of the Francifcans, &c.
z. john Kadyng, Abbat of Ofney, who in the Year

1241, being caft down through PufiUanimity of

Heart (they are the Words of Matthew Paris) lea-

ving the Order of the great Do£lor At^ujiin, went
away to the Order of Minors, to try fomething new.
But though fome reckon'd him among the Oxford

Franci cans, he is given to thofe of Northamfiton by
Thom^ Wyke, in his Chronicle of Ofney, who could

not be ignorant of it, becaufe he knew him. The

fame Year, fays he, uit. 1235, Brother ^o\\n, the firfi

Abbat of Ofney, receiv'd the Habit of the Order of the

Friers-Minors at Northampton, the fourth Day after

the Feaji of St. Michael, and Brother John Leeche
WM chofen Abbat of Ofney, &c.

9. The Abbat of Abingdon, who is faid to have

embrac'd the fame Rule.

4. The laft /hall be that young Monk, who re-

liev'd Ingeworthf and Henry of Devon, in their great-

eft Diftrefs.

I do not mention many others, whom Authors

report to have quitted Employments, and whilft

the faid Convent was building, to have, with won-
derful Humility, fubmitted themfelves to carry

Stones and Mortar.

At length, their Houfe being finifh'd, that they

might live in more Security and Quietnefs, they

apply'd all their Thoughts to enlarging of their

Farms ; and firft bethought themfelves to apply to

King Henry III j and AgnelUs being among them,

who both by his extraordinary Piety, and the Papal

Authority he had to back him, being in great Fa-

vour, there was no doubt but that they would

obtain whatfoever they defir'd, unlefs it were un-

reafonable or unlawful. Which appear'd when
thev came to petition ; for by his fir it Charter, da-

ted the 2 2d of December, in the 29th Year of his

Reign, he granted to t)\en^, for the greater Quiet and

Security of their Habitation, that they might enclofe the

Street that lies along the Wall of Oxford, from the

Water Gate in the Parifh of St. Ebbe, to the little

Pojiern in the faid Wall, towards the Cajile
j fo that a

Wall with Battlements, like to the rejl of the Wall of Ox-

ford, be made about the Dwelling, beginning at the Wefi

Jide of the aforefaid Water Gate, and reaching South-

wards to the Bank^ofthe Thames, and thence extending

along the fame Banl(_ Weflward, as far m the Land of the

Abbat of Bee, in the Parifh of St. Bodhoc, and then

turning again to the Northward till it }oin with the Wall

of the aforefaid Borough, by the Eaf}fide of the aforefaid

fmall PoJlern. The King alfo granted them, in order to
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join their new Place to the old, that they might throw

down fo much of the old Wally m is the S^ace of their

Duelling along the fame, faving always to himjelf and

his Heirs, Kings of England, a free Pajjage through the

middle of the new Place, whenfoever they Jhall come

thither.

The fame King, on the loth of Fehruary next

enfuing, granted, that the Street which runs along un-

der the Wall of Oa^orA, from the Watergate, in the

Parijlj of St. Ebbe, to the little Pojiern in the fame

Wall, towards the Caftle, he enclosed, for the greater Se-

curity and Quiet of the Friers- Minors, dwelling hy the

fatd Street, M long as it fiall pleafe the Lord of the Place,

&c. We alfo grant, fays he again, that the North-Jide

of the Chanel, built, and to he huilt, in the aforejaid

Street, may fuj^j^ly the Interruption of the aforefaid Wall,

as far tt is to extend
-y

the other Breaches in the fame

Wall heing entirely repair'd M before, excepting the fmall

Poflern in the fa'id Wall, through which the faid Friers

may (!;o and return frcm the new Place where they now

live, to theformer Place where they before dwelt.

He afterwards became fo generous a Patron to

the Francifcans, that on the 2 2d of Jprtl following,

uii. in the Year of our Lord 1244, he made over

to them an lfl.ind in the River. For thus are the

Words of the Charter : For the enlarging of the

Ground, on which the Friers- Minors at Oxford began

to fettle, we giie our ijland, which we purchas'd of

Henry, the Son of Henry Fitz-Simeon, granting to

them, and willing, that they caufe a Bridge to be built,

beyond that y4rm of the Thames, that runs between the

faid I/land and their Houfe ; and that they, for the Secu-

rity of their Houje, and Quiet of their Order, do caufe

the Jaid iJland to be enclosed with a Wall, or otherwife,

as to them fjall Jeem proper.

That Ifland lying wtft of the Dominicans, lay to

the Northward of the Houfe of the Friers -Minors,

being fever 'd from it by the Stream call'd Trill, or

Trillmill 5 and it now belongs to William Morton

Knight, and Jufiice of t\\e Kings-Bench^ to whom it

dcvolv'd by his Wife Magdalen, Daughter and Heir

of john Smith of Oxford, Gentleman. But thofe

Friers, not fatisfy'd with this Seat, the' fpacious,

obtain'd the Houfe of the Penitentiaries, {landing on

the right hand without the Weft-Gate, of King

Edward II, in the third Year of his Reign, and of

Christ 1310 ; for thofe Friers being difpers'd,

and put out of their Houfe, it had return'd to the

King j which, when he had granted to the Friers-

Mnors, their Enclofure reach'd Eaftward, to the

Street leading from the Water-Gate to the Dom nicans

Bridge, in Length, being bounded by the Stream
running from the Mill to the Caflle on the Weft.

In Breadth, befides the aforefaid Ifland, it contain'd

all that lay between that they call Freren-fireet,

which leads from the Weft-Gate to the Church of

St. Ebhe, to the Stream Trill, or Trillmill, being a

fmall Branch of the Rivulet call'd Cajile-mill, run-

ning along the South-fide.

Hitherto I have fpoken of the Dwelling of the

Friers-Minors, and of its Boundaries j I now come
to their Schools, defigning to reckon up very many
famous Men, who either taught there, or proceeded
from thence.

The Schools. Jgnelliis built their firft School in

their former Habitation, as Ecdeflon teftifies in

thefe Words. Brother Agnellus caused a decent School

to be built, in the Place belonging to the Brothers. After-

wards he obtain'd of Mafler Robert Grojiefl, that he
would be pleas'd to read in the fime 5 to which a

great Concourfe of Men reforted, to the Joy of
Agnellus. And truly, to fpeak the truth, that

Groftefi, who was arriv'd to the Degree of a Doftor,
and was then the chief Ornament of the Univer-
fity, feem'd plainly to debafe himfelf, when he
ferv'd yignellUs a Deacon, and a Man of fcarce any
Erudition ; tho' he was recommended, both by
the Novelty of the Order he had brought in, and
the Pope's Authority he had to back hitn ; and for

thefe Reafons was moft acceptable, as well to the

King as to the Univerfity. Neverthelefs, tho' Jg-

nellus had fcarce any Learning, much lefs that of

the Univerfity, he oblig'd his Brethren to read and

ftudy the Decretals. He is faid to have gone one
Day into his own School, with a Defign, if he
could, to difcover how far his Scholars were im-

piov'd j but hearing the Queftion in difpute to he.

Whether there were a God^. which had been occiifion'd

by GrofteJVs LefTons j the good Man cry'd our,

u4las for me I Alas for me I ftmple Brothers, pierce the

Heavens, and the Learned difpute whether there be a God'-

Which having utter'd with Indignation, he haftily

ran out, and was gricvoufly concern'd, for having

built a School for fuch Difputes. But being after-

wards appeas'd, he fent ten Marks to the Court csf

Rome ^ with which having procur'd the Decretals

correded, he oblig'd his Difciples to apply them-
felvcs wholly to the Study of them, laying afide all

empty fophiflical Difputations, tho' now valu'd

and admir'd. I return to Crofieft, by whofe Lear-

ning and Inftruftions thofe Friers were much im-
prov'd, both in difputing and preaching. He was
fucceeded in that Employment by one call'd Maftef
Peter, who performing the fame very notably, and.

growing famous both for Learning and Piety, he
was made a Bi/hop in Scotland. Roger WefenhaWy

Archdeacon of Oxford, undei took that Employment,
not of his own Inclination, but at the Requeft of
Robert Groftejl ^ and having executed it for fomfi

time, was, by Roger Grqfieft, prefer'd to the Deanry
of Lincoln j and laftly, by the King, made Bi/hop
of Coventry and Lichfetd. To him fucceeded in thd

fame School Thomj^ Wallens, or Wallenfis, once i
Student at Paris, a Man renowned for Learning j

and therefore Mafter Robert, Archdeacon of Lincoln,

dying foon after, he was, by Groftefi, put into that

Place, and alfo made a Prebendary of that Church
j

and a few Years after, x/z.. in 1247, he was pre-

fer'd to the Bilhoprick of St. David^s, tho' at that

Time it wanted a Revenue worthy of fo great a

Clerk. I remember I have feen a Letter from
Grojlefi to that Wallenfis, wherein he chiefly endea-

vours to perfwade him, to leave off reading in the

Schools, and take upon him the Cure of Souls.

Therein Wallenfis is highly applauded for Learning
and Virtue j and there are many things relating to

him, which at prefent I neverthelefs forbear to

mention*

Nor is it proper to mention all the other Readers,

who beftow'd their Labour in this School fo mcch
to the Advantage of the Friers, that foon after

Brother ElyM , General Minifier of that Order,

call'd to him Philip Wallenfis and Jdam York,, to the

Intent, that fending them to Lions in France, they

might there communicate the Sciences they had here

learnt, where I find Wallenfis doing the Duty of
publick Profeflbr, and teaching Philofophy and Di-

vinity for fome Years. From this School of Oxford

alfo, B. Vincent of Coventry, being but about, a

middle Age, and a diligent Hearer of GroJhft''s

LefTons, was call'd away by B.Albert, the General
Minifter, to London, to read in the Convent of
Francifcans then eftabliHi'd there ; and went thence

afterwards to Cambridge. Laftly, H^all I take notice,

L I (has
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that from that fame School proceeded B. Henry,

Brother to the aforefaid Albert, by whofe Command
alfo he read at Canterhury ?

About the time when Wefenham and Thomas Tf^al-

lenfis read to thofe Brothers, I have above mention'd,

their little School was tranflated to the new Man-

Jton lately ereded 5 and being encreas'd, not only

in Bulk, but in Number alfo, was divided into the

two Sciences of Philofophy and Divinity. The Di-

vinity School was in the lower Part of the Church,

where Commencers fometimes us'd to keep the A£ls.

That of Philofophy was kept in the Cloifler, and

there fome Batchelors read. The Reader (hall here

have an Account of the Commencers in Arts, who
read here ; tho' I am not ignorant, that Leland re-

ports of fome of them that read there, receiving

the Degree of Doftors of Divinity.

I. The firft is AAam de Marifco^ a familiar Friend

of Grojleji. I cannot fay how long he read there.

It appears by certain Letters of Grojieji, when he

was Archdeacon of Leicefrer, to B. Jgnellns Minifter

of the Friers-MinorSy and of their Convent in Oxford^

that he had an Efleem for this Adam-^ for he de-

clares hinifelf concern'd at his Departure from his

holy College, fo he calls it, and confequently from

Oxford. But Adaniy fome Years after, took the

Degree of Do£lor among us j at whofe Commence-
ment Grojiejl being in the Doctor's Chair, and ma-

king a folemn Oration, which he began thus, exem-

plum ejio fidcimm in verho, &c. he a£fe£tionately ex-

horted the Commencer j and
,

according to

Cufiom, fet him off with due Praife 5 and he ap-

pear'd to have made himfelf Mafter of fuch various

and profound Erudition, that he was commonly
call'd by the Scholars, the illitjlrated DoBor, and al-

low'd the firft Place, by one of his own Order,

among the Oxford Writers, whereas that Honour
had been before beftow'd on Antony Hales, a Do6lor

of Paris. I could eafily add much more in praife

of this moft illuftrious Perfon, which might be

taken from Nicholas Trivett, of the Order of the

Friers-Preachers ; tho' I am not ignorant, that Ko^er

Bacon, a moft fevere Cenfor of Writers, fpeaking

of the famous Authors of this Age, made little

Account of this our Brother Adam, and all that he

publi/h'd.

z. B. Rodol^hits de Colehiirg, who prefiding in

Arts at Paris, gain'd an extraordinary Reputation

for Learning 5 but going afterwards to Oxford, by
Order of the General Minifter, he there perfeded

the Regency in Divinity, purchafing great Elleem
both to himfelf and his Order.

3. B. Etiflachius de Normanvil, who, as Ecclefon fays,

was very rich and noble before he enter'd into the

Order of St. Francis. He was afterwards Mafter of

Arts, and Mafter or Doftor of Decretals, and laftly

Chancellor of the Univerlity.

4. B. Thom.tsYorl{.'H.e, after having commenc'd at

Oxford, and read, perform'd the fame over again at

Cambridge. He enrich'd that Age in which he liv'd

with Writings, many of which are thought to have

been long fince loft. Old Age coming on, he re-

turn'd to his native Country of York,j and having

fpent the reft of his Life there, in the Houfe of

his Order, departed this World about the Year 1 260.

I think it not to be omitted concerning this renown-

ed Man, that when he was about to take the Degree

of Mafter or Do6lor of Divinity at Oxford, which
happen'd about the Year 1250, B. Peter Maners be-

ing in the Doftor's Chair upon the Occafion, his

Admiflion was obftrufted, becaufe he had not, ac-

cording to the Statutes of the Univerfity> before

prefided in Arts, concerning which B. Adam de Ma-
rifco writ to B. William of Nottingham^ the Provin-
cial Minifter, in which Letter he fo highly ap-
plauds the faid Thomas, that 1 have thought fome
of his Words fit to be here tranfcrib'd. It h.ts been

in agitation, fays he, for feven Days before the '.vriting

hereof, in the Prefence of the Chancellor and Majiers of
the Vnixerjity 0/ Oxford, that with their blejfedConfent^

our moji dear Brother Thomas York, blejjed be the di-

vine Name, Jhould afcend the Chair for ordinary prefi-

ding in the holy Scriptures, he being commendable among
many and great Men, for the Emlnency of his Behaviour ^

Wit, Literature, and Experience 5 but there arofe a Df-
fculty in the obtaining of thefame, fome objeHing that be

had not prefded in Arts j the Event fill doubtful at

the Departure of this Bearer, Sic. What the Event
of that Affair was, appears by other Letters to

the fame B. William of Nottingham, in which I find,

that upon the Petition of B. Thorns, the Chancellor
and Mafters of Arts, with fome Batchelors of the
fame Faculty, met together, and chufing feven
of their Number Arbitrators, decreed. That for
this Time, B. Thomas fjould commence, pitrfuant to the

Petition, notn-itbftanding the Impediment objeBed againji

him, viz. that he had not prefided in Arts.

5. B.Richard Rnfus, of Corn-wall, as Leland fays,

ftudy'd fo fuccefsfuUy, not only at Oxford, but at

Paris alfo, that his Fame was fpread through the
World. Richard Rufus of Cornwall fays, Thomas the
Francifcan, who enter'd Paris at the Time when B.
Helyns difturb'd the Order, where he afterwards
curforily read the Sentences, and was look'd upon as

an admirable Philofo^her. This Richard Rufus is the

fame as Richard Ruys, who is faid by Pits, in the
Appendix to his Book de Scriptoribus Anglicanis, to

have flourifh'd in the Year 1270.

6. B. John Wallenft!, or Guallenfis, was Profeflbr of
Philofophy and Divinity, in this School of the
Francifcans, with great Applaufe. Departing thence,

he went to Paris, where he fo diligently apply'd

himfelf to his Studies, that he was at length there

efteem'd a Man of excellent Learning. And to

confirm what is here faid, Trithemim writes, that he
was at Pari; call'd The Tree of Life for he was, ac-

cording to thofe Times, fo eloquent, ready of Wit,
ftiarpand happy, that he could handie any Subject,

not only handfomly, eloquently, and brightly, but
acutely, gravely, and learnedly. Which Virtues,

if they be plentifully beftow'd, I cannot perceive

why they may not worthily be allow'd a Place even

in our Age, among the Flowers of Eloquence, tho'

they be various to a Miracle. What if Guallenfls

had happen'd to fall into our Age ? For it is of

great moment, as Pliny fays, in what Ages great

Wit falls. Certainly he who was fo great at

Paris, where he profefs'd Literature, would be

greater than we, who live in the golden Age, in as

much as relates to the Purity of Languages. But
left I may be thought to fay too much, I will now
only mention what Books he writ. Thus Leland.

He publifta'd about twenty Volumes in Philofophy

and Divinity, the which, as many Authors teftify,

he rendered elaborate with the utmoft Diligence.

He flourifti'd in the Year 12^0, and was bury'd at

Paris among his Brethren.

7. B. Thomas Doching, or Docking, follow'd the

Order of St. Francis in his Youth, and at Oxford,

where, by long ufe, he became fo learned, that

when Thomas Gicallenjis, a Perfon of great Learning

in the Order, gave over, he publickly taught Divi-

nity. It was honourable to have had fuch a Prede-

ceifor to his reading ; but much more honourable

that
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that he fo follow'd him, as that if he did not ex-

cell him in Erudition, he was at leaft his Equal.

If any Man ftiall queftion the Truth of what I fay,

let him have rccourfe to his Books, where he will

find this vcrify'd.

8 B. Henry Brifyngham, a moft renowned Francif-

can, fays Le!a»J, born at Oxford, was at Oxford

amongft the mofl learned. The Francifcans de-

manded the firit Chairs in expounding of the Scrip-

tures, and they were certainly moft worthy of that

Honour. Thom.n Docking, at that time, prefided in

the ir<i»fi/fa« School, being, according to the fame

Author, an accurately learned Philofopher and Di-

vine, in the Opinion of his Brethren. But as a

Bow cannot be always bent, fo Dockings conftant

Toil in reading requir'd fome Relaxation j
Henry

fupply'd his Place with much Induftry, Diligence,

and Alacrity. The Oxfordians applauded this moft

learned Doftor, and as they yielded to his Merit,

fodid they fubmitto his Authority ; and being the

eighth Profeflbr among the Francifcans, he added

very much to their Reputation. Among many

other things he writ a Book entitled Simma de Sacra-

mentis. Thefe things fall into the Year 126 1, when

he was Profeffor among the Francifcans at Oxford.

9. B. William Hedeleg, or Hedley, to be reckon'd

among the moft eminent Philofophers and Divines j

whom King Edn^ard Longjhankj, being upon his

Journey to the Holy Land, chofe for his Preacher.

10. B. Thomas Eongey, born an Bungay in Suffolk,^

a fmall Town on the River Wavenay, which then

belong'd to the Bigots, ftudy'd young at Oxford, fays

Leland, and apply'd himfelf fo fuccefsfully to Phi-

lofophy and Divinity, that he gain'd thereby im-

mortal Honour. I am apt to believe that, accor-

ding to the Cuftom of the moft famous Engtifi, he

fome time frequented the publick Schools at Paris,

with no lefs Succefs than Induftry. The moft

learned, as well as buzy Heddeleg, gave up the Em-
ployment of interpreting the Scriptures, yet on no

other Motive, than to fubftitute one who was ready

and well vers'd therein. He was the ninth Pro-

feffor in the College of Francifcans at Oxford, then

of great Renown. He fubftituted in his Place this

Bongey, a Man of lingular Learning, who, among
other things, was fo profoundly knowing in the

Mathematicks, that having perform 'd many things

by Art, and produc'd others much greater by the

Sharpnefs of his Wit, than the fimple Multitude

of the unlearned could account for, or comprehend,

they were fuppos'd to be done by the affiftance of

the Devil, and the vile Practice of Sorcery. I am
apt to believe, that in the Experience of fuch natu-

ral Things, he made ufe of the approv'd Judgment
of Bacon, who committed that part of Magick to

Pofterity, in Books accurately written. The Dig-

nity he enjoy'd among his Brethren is well known;
for to ufe their own Word, he was Provincial Mi-
nifter of the Francifcans in England. The Catalogue

of the renowned Francifcans, makes very honourable

mention of the Book written by Bongey, to ex-

pound the Sentences, &c. Laftly, I find he taught

at Camhridge ; and that being of a great Age, he re-

tired to Northampton, and dying there, was bury'd

among the Brethren of his Order.

11. B. 5of'» Peckam, of whom Leland writes thus:

5o/;« Ptckam, a diligent Follower of the Francifcan

Rule, ob.'erving that which frequently happens,

that very few grow famous for Learning in their

own Country, tho' they have Merit, but that very

many have been moft renowned abroad, as well for

Learning as for other Virtues, went away in a good

Hour to Paris. There he fo long apply'd himfelf
to his Studies, which he had rightly commenc'd irt

England, till he was look'd upon by the Learned, as
a great Philofopher and Divine, &c. Afterwards
he return 'd to the Place from whence he had be-
fore departed, that is, into England, and publickly
read at Oxford, next to Bongey, a Man of excellent
Fame, with the great Applaufe, and no lefs Admi-
ration of all the Univerfity. This his Excellency
all the Francifcans readily acknowledg'd, and ap-
pointed him Supreme over all their Colleges in

England. But he ftay'd not long among his own
People, before he was call'd back to Paris again.
Afterwards, Fame recommending him, he went to

Rome, the Capital of the World, where he was ap-
pointed the Palatine Reader, as they call it. About
this time, Robert Kilwarhy^ Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, was, by Pope Gregory, made Cardinal and Bi-

fhop of OJiia ; whereupon the Pope being willing

to fet off Peckam's Merits with fre/h Honours, by
his own Authority, but by Violence, appointed
him Archbilhop of Canterbury. Kicholxs Trivett, in the
Lihof King Edward Longfianks, has writ almoft the
fame, but not fo diftindtly. Thus Leland. Many
other Writers applaud this renowned Man. Among
them the firft is William Wid^ford,o( the fame Order,
in his Anfwers to Wickjif, who writes thus. B. John
Peckam, a Frier-Minor, being made ylrchbifiop of
Canterbury, who wm appointed Bifhop before he kj^ewy

or thought of it, continu d in his fubfiantial Fo'x of Po-

xerty he had made before
; for he -wm not the civil Lord

of the Revenues belonging to that BiJLoprick, but u-m him-

felf the Steward of the fame, m the ^pojiles were the

Stewards of the Ejiates laid at their Feet. In ftaort, he
was not forgetful of thefe Friers, among whom he
had been bred from his tender Years at Oxford ; for

being prefer'd to the Archbiflioprick of Canterbury^

he often beftow'd Gifts on them many times pub-
lickly, and procur'd the Cure of Churches at Oxford

to be confer'd on them.

12. B. Henry ^ppletree.

I 3. B. Henry Crofs, a Frier of the Order of Minors,

famous in his Age, not only for Erudition, but alfo

for Piety, fays Leland, nor did his Virtue go with-

out an honourable Reward. He was made Sub-
mafter of his Order in England

3 which Employ-
ment conferr'd on him he manag'd with fo mucli
Dexterity, that, what feldom happens, he gain'd

much Applaufe without Envy. Nor did he, at his

Death, leave behind him any ill Name, or fmall

Reputation to learned Pofterity. For he writ fome
Books, which teftify his good Affeftion towards
facred Literature ; one of which was a Commentary
on Ariftotle\ Natural Philofophy, the other on the

Sentences of Longobardws. Witnefs the Catalogues

of renowned Francifcans. He was made Doflor of
Divinity at Oxford, and the thirteenth Reader in

that Houfe of the Friers-Minors. He dy'd at Bridge-

water in Somerfetfhire, and was there bury'd among
the Brethren of that Order.

14. B. Ralph Tofts.

I 5. B. Alan Rodan.

16. B. Roger of Merfion, took the Degree of Doc-
tor of Divinity at Oxford, and was Provincial Mi-
nifter of the Order; dy'd at Norwich, and was
bury'd in theMonaftery of the Minors.

17. B.Alan Wakerfield.

18. B.Nicholas Occam, fometimes call'd A. Occam^

embellifli'd his Age with fundry Writings. Bale

fays, he was no fmall Doftor among the Francifcans,

but belov'd beyond many others, being the i8th

pub-
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publick Reader among them at Oxford. Heflourifli'd

in the Year 1520, under King Edward II.

1 9. B. Walter Knolhy read again at Cambridge.

%o. B. W. Herti^ol, whether his Name were Tf^al-

ter^ or William^ is uncertain ; I am therefore apt

to believe he is the fame with Hugh Hertt^ollt or

Hartelpoll, who took the Degree of Doflor at Oxford^

and afterwards went inro Italy, and dying there,

was bury'd among the Friers-Minors at jjjifwm.

SI. B. I?. Perjhore.

22. B. '3ohn of BeriL-ick., Contemporary with Ht-

cholM Ocham, and clofely trod in his Steps at Oxford.

His Lucubrations on Longobardus are commendec

among the learned Francifcans. He lies buried at

Stanford in Lincolnjhire.

25. B. ThomM Barnaby.

24. B. Mam of Lincoln^ afterwards Do6lor of Di-

vinity at Oxford, and Provincial Minilier. He is

faid to have wrought many Miracles, and is bury'd

at Lincoln.

25. B. William of Gainsborough^ well inflrufted in

liberal Arts out of Anjiotle, apply'd himfelr, fays

Bale, to the Study of School-Diviniry, and pre-

fently began to adhere to the Sayings of the Saints

and of the moftholy Pope. He was the 25 th Profeflbr

of his Order in the Francifcan School, and at length

Reader of the facred Palace at Rome, as Ecclejion

has it. The Provincial Catalogue fays thus of

him : B. William Gainsborough, Do£lor of Oxford,

Reader of the Court, and afterwards Bi/hop of

Worcejier, lies at Beauvais.

26. B. yohn Bajfet.

27. B, Thomxs Kondelly bury'd London among
the Friers-Minors.

28. B. Mam Howdeny read afterwards at Cam-

bridge

2 9- B. PhiH{> Briddilton.

30. B. Peter Baldefu-ell.

51. B. ^ohn Horley.

32. B. Martin of Alneu-ick. Leland fays, he Was

a mofl noted Follower of St. Francis. He writ, as

was then the moil receiv'd Cuftom of the Divines

of that Age, Commentaries on Longobardus.

33. B. Albert of Beverley.

34. B. Richard Connyngton, was familiar with the

moft Learned at Oxford. He was fo much in Efteem

among his Brethren, as to be made Minifter. He
alfo read at Cambridge, and was there bury'd among
thofe of his Order.

35. B. Tkom^ PontefraB.

^6. B. Peter Sutton, lies bury'd at Stanford.

37. B. Ranul^hus Lockeflty, of whom Lf/aw^/ writes

thus. Rodu!j>hus LockfflegM was famous at Oxford

both for Philofophy and Divinity, accordingly he

receiv'd moft worthy Rewards of fo many Labours

in his Studies, being prefer'd to the fupreme Clafs

of Divines. Then he, that he might well anfwer

his new Dignity, according to Cuftom, made Com-
mentaries on the Writings of Longobardus. He lies

bury'd among the Minors at Worcejier.

38. B. William Shireburne.

39. B. William Notingham, having gone through

the Office of Profeflbr, fucceeded Richard in that

of Provincial Minifter 3 in the Catalogue of which
Minifters we have thefe Words concerning hitn.

B. William Notyngham, Doftor ofOxford, who made
the famous Expofition on the four Gofpels, lies at

Leicejler. He dy'd about the Year Tr^'y6.

But there is another William Notyngham, the third

Provincial Minifter, of whom Ecclejion writes thus.

William Notingham flourifti'd at Oxford, in the Time
of Jot« of Parma, the eighth General Mmifter, to

*

whom fucceeded Bonaventnre that great Divine.
B. William Notingham, and B. Peter Te'wlisbury,(\\ov/'d

to Pope Innocent IV. what their Predeccffor had
decreed. B.Hamo was Minifter during one Year
in England, and was afterwards chofen General.
To him fucceeded his Vicar, B. WUliam Noting-
ham, well known to Pope Innocent IV, he was af-

terwards made Biftiop Laodicea. Thus when
the faid William had govern'd the Province of Eng-
land fourteen Years, he was difcharg'd in the Chap-
ter held in the Country of Mejlin, and foon after
dy'd at Genoa. In the Catalogue of the Provincial
Miniilers he is call'd a moft holy Man. There-
fore both the Notinghams, efpecially the elder, ha-
ving been moft eminent for Learnings thence it

was that Bale and Pits took them for one and the
fime Man. Leland mentions only the elder j and
what he mentions of him is taken from Ecclejion,

though among the Books he mentions to have been
written by him, he names fome that belong to the
younger.

40. B. ^ohn Wylton.

41. B. John Crombe, lies bury'd at Oxford.

42. B. William yllnev:yke, of whom Leland writes
thus. William Aannovic, of the Francifcan Order,
was famous for Learning among the Oxonians. They
perceiving that the Man had, with profound Judg-
ment, made a great Progrefs in the facred Studies,

confer'd on him the higheft D gnity of a Divine, by
unanimous Lonfent. Thus he. Afterwards he
read at Naples j and was, laftly, made Bi/hop of Terra

di Laboro. He dy'd at Avignon, Anno 1332.

43. B. William Herberd, a Philofopher of the
Francifcan Order, as Leland fays, as alfo a Divine,
flouri/li'd to fuch a Degree among the Oxfordians,

thas he gain'd extraordinary Fame by reading and
preaching : To add to which, according to Cuftom,
he writ QuodHbets, and Commentaries on Deuteronomy,

and the ^focalyf^fe. He died at Hereford in the Year

1537.

44. B. ThomM of St. Dunjlan.

45. B. John Radyng^ lies bury'd at Avignon.

46. B. John Jornton, or Yornton.

47. B. Richard Drayton, Vies ?it Shrewsbury.

48. Robert Leycejler j of him Leland writes thus.

Robert Leycejler gain'd more Renown in Learning,
on which Account he was celebrated among the
Francijcans. I guefs he was Contemporary with
William Herberd, by the Series of the Catalogue of
the Francifcan Writers. Bale and Pits place his

Death in the Year 1 348 5 but I guefs he dy'd be-

fore.

49. B. Walter Foxifley.

50. B. Henry Cruche.

51. B. John Ratford.

52. B. John Prejlon.

53. B. Walter Certhaton, or Certanton.

54. B. John Ridevans, to whom, if I miftake not,

what follows out of Leland appertains. John Redo-
vallenlis, of the Fraternity of the Francifcans, entirely

gave himfelf up to humane and divine Literature ; and

his great Alacrity could not fail of Succefs, for Fame ce-

lebrated his Name, though he mofl cautiotijly avoided all

Honour, Thus he was oblig'd to write Books to

give fo great a Proof of his extraordinary Know-
edge. He therefore writ elaborate Commentaries on
twelve Books of St. Auguflin\ City of God, &c.

5 5 . Laurence Briton.

55. B. John Rudington, no fmall Ornament of the

Age he liv'd in ; as fome of his Writings, which I

lave feen tny felf, teftify. The Catalogue of the
'. I'rovincial Minifter fays of him j B, John Rodyng-

ton.
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tow, Dodor of Oxford, a moll holy Man, lies at Bed-

ford.

57. B. 5<'''« Houdert.

58. B. Thom.n Stanchaw. OF him LeUnd writes

thus. Thomas Stanjhaivty bred among the learned

Francifcans that liv'd at Oxford, at length arriv'd

there to fuch fublime Knowledge ih Philofophy

and Divinity, as to be himfelf reputed and call'd a

learned Man. Lailly, that the Fruits of his Stu-

dies might become common, he compos'd a Book

call'd Curfus Moralis, & CelleElanea on Luke. Thus
Leland.

59. B. Edmund Grafton.

60. B. Stephen Sortl.

61. Adam Wodeham, otherwife Godkam. Adam

Odoham, a Francifcan^ fays Leiand, a fmious Protef-

for of Philofophy and Divinity among the Oxonians,

gain'd great Fame by the Books he publifh'd. He
dy'd in 1358. Joannes Major, a Scotch Writer, fiys

he was not inferior to Occam for Learning.

62. B, Robert Redeclive.

6-^. B. Thom.ti Ratford.

(^4. B.john Went, or Guent, of ^hom Leiand

fo writes thus. He was bred in JVales 5 he lo ar-

dently follow'd ihe mbft celebrated Schools cf the

Francifcans at 0:;ford, that he appear'd admirably

more knowing in profound Learning than all his

Brethren. The Catalogue of the Provincial Mini-

fters has thefe Words concerning him : B. >fc«

Went, Doftor of Oxford, who wrought Miracles

in his Life-time, lies at Hereford.

^5. B. Tkom.ps Ottlrhourne, by Leland call'd Odero-

hurn, firft apply'd himfelf to Philofophy and Divi-

nity, wherein having made a fuccefsful Progrefs,

he thought it alfo his Duty to attain the Knowledge

of Hiftory, which rightly informs Life, and by the

Example of others, deters from Vjce. This he

perform'd with Integrity among other feverer Ex-

ercife."^, and with fuch notable Induftry, that he

writ himfelf an Hiftory of the Engltfh Affairs, ele-

ganrly deduc'd in Order, and pubiifh'd it in one

Work. He flourilh'd in the Year 141 x.

66. B . john Filers.

6
"J.

B. Richard Malevile.

Thefe are the chiefeft that occur in Ecclejion, af-

ter which there are but few 5 of whom fome that

were moll remarkable fhall be here added. I will

begin with Vincent Coventry, the firft of all the Fran-

cifcans that read at Cambridge. The fecond fhall be

William Ware, who firft took a Degree of Divinity

in Oxford, and afterwards at Paris. Among the reft

of the Difciples, and celebrated Do6lors that came

out of his School, is 'John Duns, the Scot, call'd

DoBor Suhtilis. 5. B. Roger Bacon, call'd the ivonder-

ful DoHor. 4. B. William de la Mere, a diligent

Follower of St. Bonaventure, and Oppofer of St.

IhomM of Aquine in many things. 5. B. Richard

Middleton, commonly call'd a fnlid and urll-grot'.nded

VoFtor. He was fo well vers'd in expounding the

moft difficult Places in Scripture, that, m Leland

fays, fcarce any was found in that Age, who more
acutely div'd into the hidden Senfe, more fubtilly

difcours'd on it, or more clearly explain'd it. 6. B.

Walter Brinktey, commonly call'd good DoHor, and

the antient Sophifier and DoHor. 7. B. Francis of St.

Simon, of Pifa, call'd Em^olim, writ certain learned

and refolute Determinations j when he flourifh'd I

know not. 8. B. John Canon, was long an Hearer

of the fuhtileDoflor, and always his Imitator, zsBale

fays. 9. B. William Occham, Author of the Nomi-
nals. 10. B. Thomas Ecclejlon, long frequented

rhefe Schools j and, as Leland fays, became learned

above what is ufual with common Students. Thus

Wood proceeds with others
5 of whom, becaufe

there is nothing fin:^ular, I pifs them over till the
20th by him nim'd, of who n he g ves the follow-
ing remarkable Account. Peter PhiLirdws, a Man
tvery way learned. He was born in the Iflind of
Candia, his Father not known, and rtceiv'd into
the Order as he went begging from Door to Door by
a certain Franclfcan, who took Notice of his Wif.,

Having been by him taught Grammar and Logickin
Italy, he was fcnt away to the Univerfity of Oxford,

where applying himfelf to the Study of Philofophy
and Divinity for feveral Years in this College of
the Francijcans, he acquir'd great Knowledge iii

both Sciences j which he afterwards teaching at

Paris, made known, by his acute Commentaries oii

the Books of Sentences. Afterwards, by the Fa-
vour of John Galeatm, Duke of Milan, he was crea-
ted Arch b! /hop of Milan, then Cardina l, by Pope
ItiKocent Yll 3 and laftly, Po^ e, by the Kanie of
Alexander V.

The Libraries of the Friers-Minors at Oxford. They
had two in the fame Houfe j the one, as Thmas
Gafcoigne writes, call'd the ' onvent Library, the Other
the Library of the Schools j whereof the former was
open only to Graduates, the latter to the Scholars
they call'd Seculars, who liv'd among thofe Friers

for the fake of Learning. I confefs I know not
who bailt them, but do believe it was Grofiejl 3 for

he, at his Death, bequeath'd to thofe Friers the
Books he had compos'd, many of them writteii

with his own Hand. Lt the Y^ar of oar Lord 1:55
(fays Trivttt) Robert, Bifiop of Lincoln, died, uto by
many ivas fa//'^/ Grofteft, or Great Head j this i:ras

Man of excellent Wifdom, and mofi brig}>t Learning,and a
Pattern of all Virtue • -who, though defendedfom the

meanejl People of Suffolk, in the Diocefe o^" Norw'ich, "

yet exercifing his Genius by the Precepts of the Scripture,

had a generous Mind, This Man having a fincere

Charity for both the Friers Preachers and Minors, had
them continually in his Company, delighting to confer ii-ith

them on the Scriptures. But he was moji particularly fa-
miliar with B. Adam de Mar; fco, ofthe Diocefe of Bath,

a notable andfamous Doflor of Divinity, of the Order of
the Minors, /of the Love of whom he bequeath'd all

his Books to the Convent of the Friers-Minors

at Oxford, QPc Thus Trivett. It is very likely,

that he alfo gave them all the Books he had of
other Writers. To thefe were added all theWorks
of B. Roger Bacon, who, Bale tells us, writ an hun-
dred Treatifes : There were alfo Volumes of other

Writers of the fame Order, which, I believe,

amounted to no fmall Number. In Ihort, I guefs

that thefe Libraries were fill'd with all forts of Eru-
dition, becaufe the Friers of all Orders, and chiefly

the Francifcans, us'd fo diligently to procure all

Monuments of Literature from all Parts, that wife

Men look'd upon it as an Injury to Lay Men, who
therefore found a Difficulty to get any Books. Se-

veral Books of GrofieJ} and Bacon treated of Aftro-

nomy and Mathematicks, befides fome relating to

the Greel{^ Tongue. But thefe Friers, as I have

found by certain antient Manufcripts, bought many
Hebrew Books of the Jews, who were difturb'd in

England : In a word, they, to their utmoft Power,

purchas'd whatfoever way any were to be had of

Angular Learning. Afrerwards thefe fame Friers

fold many of their Books to Dr. Thomas Gafcoigne,

about the Year 1495, which he gave to the Libra-

ries of Lincoln, Durham, Balio!, and Oriel. They
alfo declining in Striflnefs of Life and Learning,

fold many more to other Perfons, fo that their Li-

brary deslin'd to little or nothing.
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Tbe Church of the Friers-Minors., being at firft fmall

and mean, was call'da Chapel, and only known by

that Denomination 5 the firit Patrons and Founders

whereof were, the King, Agndlus Pifa, Rodul^kus,

Bifhop of Hereford, and fome others. But being

beautify'd and enlarg'd, at the Expence of Richard,

King of the Romans, his Wife Beatrix, and others

bury'd therein, it feem'd very much to improve,

and it continu'd handfome enough till the Reign of

King Henry VIII, towards the End whereof it was

thrown down, and almott laid level with the

Ground.
Very many Men of the greateft Note lay bury'd

rn this Church, of whom I think fit to mention

fome : The firft Place is due to B. J^^nellus of Pifa,

the firft Provincial Minifter of thofe Fners in Eng-

land, as Bartholoineiu of Pifa will have it, tho' I have

elfewhere ftiow'd that Jlbert of Pifa was the firft.

Jgnellus dy'd the Day after the Feaft of St. Gregory

the Pope, jinno 1355, and was bury'd in a wooden

Coffin, whofe Body the Friers going about to re-

move into a Monument, made of beautiful Stone
j

they found, as B.of Pifa writes, the Coffin full of a

fort of Liquor like bright Oyl, and rmellin;> like

Balfam, and the Bones, from which the Flefti was

diflolv'd, fwimming on the Top of the Oyl, as

if they were mov'd by fome gentle Air. When the

Friers went about, without any Precaution, to take

up his Bones with the Coffin, the Bottom of the

Coffin ftuck faft to the Ground, the Liquor, fen-

ding forth a great Fragrancy, was fpilt, and the

Bones were honourably tranflated to the aforefiid

Tomb. At his Tomb, efpecially after the afore-

faid Tranflation, many Miracles were wrought, if

we may credit the Reporters, to the great Admira-

tion of the Multitude of Speftators. Nay, fome

do not ftick to cry up this Frier as equal to St.

Francis, the Founder of that feraphick Order, for

Piety and Miracles, wrought both living and after

his Death. 2. Beatrix Falke/ion, Queen of Germany,

and third Wife to Richard King of the Romans, and

of Germany, was bury'd before the High-Altar

She dy'd, as I find in a certain Chronicle of Ofney,

on the Vigil of St. Luke the Evangelift, anno 1275 ;

whereas Leland, from an anonymous Author, and

Francis Tlynne^ in his Catalogue of the Patrons,

affign the fame Day of her Death, but place it in

the Year 1277. By her was honourably depofited

the Heart of the aforefaid King of the Romans,

Brother to King Henry III, under a fumpruous Py

ramid of wonderful Workman ftiip. Walfmgham

fays he dy'd in BerJ^amJled Caftle, the fifth Day of

the Nones of Jpril, in the Year 1270 ; tho' Trivett

affigns his Death on the fourth of the Nones of the

fame Month, in the Year 1272. His Funeral was

perform'd in the Monaflery of Hales, in the County

of Glocejer. ^. B. Roger Bacon dy'd in 1292, whofe

Tomb-ftone is faid, but how truly I know not, to

have been dug up 73 Years fince. Leland fays he

dy'd Jnno 1268, but he miftook, on account of

his Kinfman Robert Bacon, who dy'd that Year.

This is he who was fo well vers'd in all forts of

Authors, that he was reckon 'd the Wonder of the

Age he liv'd in. ^obn Bale^ in the firft Edition of

his Book entit\ed,De Scriptoribm Majoris Britannice fum-

tnarium, according to his Cuftom of railing, calls

him a Sorcerer and Necromancer, &c. But afterwards,

in his fecond Edition of that Book, he had thofe

Words left out, as believing that a Man of fuch

profound Literature ought not to be fo charadleris'd

by one who pretended to Learning, but only by a

Slanderer of the vileft Rabble. And it has pre-

vail'd to this Day, to have the moft renowned Doc-
tors, Bacon and Bongey, recorded in wretched Ballads

for mere Conjurors. 4. William Golafrey, Knight,

youngeft Son of '^ohn Golafrey, Knight, by Elizabeth^

the Daughter and Heir of ^obn Fyfeld, in the Coun-
ty of Berkshire, Efqj he dy'd and was bury'd in

that Church, about the latter End of the Reign of

King Henry V. 5. John Golafrey, Knight, an-

other Son of John Golafrey, Knight, bury'd there in

the Year 1379. He having no lawful Iflue, had a

Son and a Daughter by a Concubine, call'd Jenny
Pulham. The Daughter, whofe Name was Jlice,

was at laft Priorefs of Biirnham, nearJVindfor. The
Son call'd John, became a Knight, and Lord of Lang-
ley, and marry'd Philippa, Lady Fmgualter j and
dying at Tfallingfo-rd, Jnno ij'pfJ", was bury'd at

Wejlminfler, near the Tomb of King Richard II.

His Widow was afterwards taken to Wife by that

Duke of York^, who was kill'd at the Battel of v^giw-

court. Be fides thefe, many great Churchmen were
bury'd in that Church, whom I do not mention, as

not dependin/, on the Credit of the Relaters. Of
the Church itfelf, I will add as much as I think
worth obferving. i. In it were kept the Afls of

the Friers, when they commenc'd in any Faculty;
.nd were much frequented, efpecially during the

fint Ages, by Scholars reforting from other Parts,

to their own great Advantage. 2. Very many
Marble Tomb-ftones were fcatter'd about it, which
very much adorn'd the fame 3 and which, after the

Diflblution thereof, were, with much Guilt of
thofe who did it, put to moft vile Ufes. 3. Thi-
ther daily refortcd from the adjacent Parts a great

Multitude of People, chiefly mov'd to it, as may be
fuppos'd, out of Devotion to B. Jgnellus^s Tomb }

and for this Reafon I guefs it was, that the Provin-

cial Minifter defir'd of the Bijfliop of the Dioccfe,

that he would appoint 22 Friers for this Convent,
to hear the Confeffions of fuch as came to it. Be-

caufe I believe it may be acceptable to the Readers,

I here give the Record I have found of that Requeft.
Memorandum, That on the feventh of the Kalends of

Auguft, in the Year ef our Lord 1^00, at Dorchefler,

B. Hugh Hertelpol, Provincial Mtnijler of the Friers-

Minors, of the Englifh Province, af^^earing in Perfon

before the Bijhop (of Lincoln) prefented to the faid Fa-

ther 22 Friers of his Order, viz. B. John Codyngton,
the Guardian, Adam Hoveden, Philip Birdlyngton,
DoBors of Divinity, William Mincy, William New-
port, Roger Barnton, Robert Gaddeftyn, John
Weftburg, Robert Mogynton, John Stapleton,

Adam Corf, Peter Todworth, William Shireburne,

Peter Baldefwell, Martyn Alnewyck, John Douns,
Walter Bofevile, Robert Canton, Roger x\lnewick,

John Horley, Richard Conyngton, and Thomas
Pontefraft, chofen by him, he faid, to hearConfeJfons,

And being oik^d, "whether he ^refented them for all the

Convents there -were in the Diocefe of Lincoln, or for
any one, or more Convents of the fame, he anfuer'd,

that he prejented them only for the Convent of Oxford.
Then the Number of the Friers by him prefented, being

taken into Conjideration, the BiJhof> faid, that four Friers

iverefufficient for any Convent in the Diocefe j but by rea-

fon of the Concourfe of People to the City ojf Oxford, and
the Eminency of the Place, he granted that he ivould aA-

mit fx Friers, to be prefented to him out of the faid

Number^ by the faid Minifter. And the faid Minijier

faying, that he infftd on the Prefentation of them all,

becaufe among thofe prefented there were fwo DoHors «f
Divinity ; the Eifjop, in ReJpeB to the Dignity of thofe

Perfons, added thofe tuo to the faid Number offix Friers j

•whereupon the Minifter having nam^d to the Bifhopfix Friers

tut
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out of all thofe at Jirjl prefented^ viz. William Mincy,

William Newport, Roger Barntbn, Robert Gid-

dettyti, or Gaddesby, John Weftburg, awt/ Robert

Mogynton j the B'ifjop hkeuife admitted the tuo IMIors

of Dtxinity^ viz. Adam Hoveden and Philip Bridlyng-

ton, and franted that the fame eighty by the Licence, Fa-

TDK!-, and good Will of htm the faid Bifhop, might hear

Confejjions in the Jrchdeaconptp of Oxford, and grant

the litnejit of Jbfoluticn to the Penitents, and enjoyn

them wholjome Penances, in thofe Cafes in which Ahfolu-

tion is of right allo-^d to Curates, or Pri'Jls of Parijhes.

The Favour this Bifliop granted to the Francif-

cans, his Succeffors were ufed to confirm, increa-

fing the Number of Friers appointed to hear Con-

feflions 5 which many, who were not well afFeded

to them, highly refented.

The BemfaFlors to the Fritrs-Minors at Oxford were

in no fmall Number 5 but as many are unknown,

befides the Golaf eys, we muft not be blam'd for

omitting them. It appears that they yearly re-

ceived 50 Shillings from the College of Durham-,

but who firft gave them this Revenue I know not.

To this were added 50 Marks Penfion by King

H^nry VIII, during Pleafure. Thefe, as I believe,

after the Example of his Predeceffors, he paid

yearly, from the firft Year of his Reign, till the

DilTolution of the Houfe. But it was much more

that had accru'd by dying People, for they general-

ly made ufe of fome mendicant Frier to order their

Wills ^ and they bequeathed to the Houfe he be-

long'd to, Money, Corn, Cattle, and other Goods.

The Diffoltttion of the Francifcans. That Houfe

having flourilh'd from the Year 1228, till the 51 ft

of King Henry VIIT, which was of our Lord 1539,

was at laft, as well as the reft, diflblv'd ; Edward

Baskerxyle,t>o£ior of Divinity, being then Guardian,

and then the Friers were really reduc'd to the

. State of Beggary which they before profefs'd.

The Buildings, with the Courts belonging to them,

and a very delightful Grove, containing five Acres,

being the Ifland given them by King Henry III, were

let to William Freer and 3ohn Pye, Aldermen of Ox-

ford, for twenty Shillings yearly Rent to be paid to

the King. But the Enclofure, which was alfo

call'd the Church-yard, was granted to Richard Gm-
ter. Alderman of the fame City, for 3 i. 6d. per

yinnum. Laftly, The Garden, or Orchard, call'd

Paradife, with another Garden, call'd Boteham, or

Bateham, to William Thomas, alias Plomer, of Oxford,

for 6 s. %d. This yearly Rent was paid to the King,

till in the ;(5th Year of his Reign, and of C h r x s t

1544, all was by him fold to Richard Jndreus and

^ohn Hones, from whom Richard Gunter, juft above

mention'd, and his Wife joan, not long after,

bought the fame. The Trees were foon cut down,

all the Greens trod under foot, the Church thrown

down, and the Stones, with the Images and Mo-
numents of the greateft Value, fcatter'd about.

Having faid thus much concerning thisMonaftery,

from Wood's Hiflory and Antiquity of Oxford, there

is not any thing of moment to add from any other,

relating to the fame in particular j but fince fo

much has been here faid of the learned and famous

Men of this Order, it may not be ungrateful to

mention fome other great Men omitted by Wood,

or of whom he has faid little, from Francis de Sta.

Clara's Hiftory of the Friers-Minors.

ALEXANDER B. KLE^, commonly caWd

ALEXANDER ALENSIS.

So call'd from the Place of his Birth, being the

fmall Town of Hales m Glocejierjhirey was one of the

firft Engiijh Doctors of this Order. He ow'd his
Education to Richard Ejid of Cornn-al, and Kin-^ of'
the Romans, as Camhden affirms, who following th&'
ancient Writers, gives him the Title cf the tTrefra-

gable DoHor. Being afterwards promoted to b^
Archdeacon of Coventry, as Dugdale reftifics from
ancient Monuments, and his Epitaph ; and obfcr-

ving the Purity of Life of thcfc Brothers, and dc-
fpifing the World, he took upon him their Habit,,

Soon after he was appointed Director of the Schools^
after Peter Lombard. He is famous for having been
Mafter to Brother Warre, a famous Teacher, and tc

the Saints Bonaventure and Tlomxs yiquinM, as Harpf-

feild. Bale, Cambden, BuoSius, Bellarmin^ and others,

i
do teftify afterLe/rtWj and therefore St. /^owaifwrzo e

calls him, our Father and Vafier. And St. T/ ow^,
in an Epiftle to a certain Frier-Minor, fayr, that

the beft Method of liudying is to be well vers'd irj

only Do^ov Alexander Jlenfis.

This u4lexander, by Order of Pope Innocent IV,
reduc'd all the Theological Matter into the Bulk of
four Volumes, and St. Thorns follow'd both the
Form and Principles thereof He alfo writ a Com-
pendium of Divinity, divided into fix Books, and
other Works. Pope yflexander IV, propos'd the
teaching of his Sum in all Univerfities.

RICHARD MIDDLETON,
Was another Mafler of this Order, in the firft

Age of the fame, by HeHor Boetiits reckoned amr.ng
the greateft of that Time. This Man, by Order
of Pcpe Alexander IV, in the firft Year of his Pon-
tificate, fini/h'd Hales's Sum of Theology, which
he, being prevented by Death, had left imperfecl-,

as teftifies the moft Reverend and moft learned Dr.
Smith, Bifhop of Chalcedcn, in his late Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory of England, collected from the moft ancient

Monuments. Thom.tf de Cant'iprato, who was well

acquainted with this Middleion^ when he was Pro-
ftft()r of Divinity at Paris, highly commends him,
and fays he led a moft holy and devout Life. As
he was preaching one Day atP<inf, he became dum'o
for the Space of an Hour, and then reafluming the

Word of Life, he, with a more ferene Countenance,
took his Leave of all the Audience, and fo refted

in Peace.

ROGER BACON,
Call'd the uonderful DoHor, who, as Eccleflon fay?,

at the fame time took the Habit and profefs'd,

flourifti'd about the Y'eariiSo, as appears bv his

greater Work infcrib'd to Pope Clement V. with
whom he had been familiarly acquainted in his

Youth, wherein he oppofes St. Thom.ps, and fliows

the neceffity of attaining the Hebre-ju Language,
which he was fkill'd in, for the underftanding of

the Old Teftament ; he alfo fhows the true ufe of

the Mathematicks. He writ above an Hundred
very learned Books, many of which I have feen,

wonderfully fill'd with all forts of Learning, and
of the Oriental Languages ; almoft all of rheni

are in the Oxford Library , and fome of them in

Selden's moft choice Colledion ; nor was he lefs

fond of his own Profeffion, which frequently ap-

pears in his Works, and therefore he is by Ecchjion

often call'd a Man of pious Memory. The Ignorance

of the Mathematicks, not only among the common
Sort, but, as often happens, among the Learned,

render'd him ridiculoufly fufpefted ; but he clear'd

himfelf before Pope Clement, by the means of B.

'3ohn, a Youth of zo Years of Age, whom he had
inftru^ted in the Mathematicks, as he declares in

the
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the aforefaid Work. Daniel^ in the Life of King

Bemy III, informs us, how acceptable he was to the

King, and how great a Lover of his Country.

The Kin" us'd to follow the Advice of Ptter de Ru-

fihm, or of the Rocks, in the Affairs concerning the

Government of the Kingdom 3 Bacon told the

King, That nothing ivm more dangerous to Sailors than

Rockj and Stones ; thus indiredly reproving the Bi-

Ihop's Advice. He dy'd in the Year 1 29Z, and was

bury'd in our Monaliery at Oxford, as Stos, from

others, writes in his Annrils. This Roger Bacon was

of a genteel Family among the People of the

County of Dorjet, near Crrencejier.

H A Y M O.

Born at Ftverpam in Kent^ was the fixth General

Minifter of this Order, confirm'd by Pope Gregory

IX, about the Year 1^39. I'he Generals us'd, in

thofe Days, to be perpetual, unlefs, as the Rule

has it, ir, at any Tmie, fhould appear to the Gene-

rality of the Minifters, &c. that the General Mnijier

ivM not fufiictent. And the fame w.is of the Provin-

cial Minifterf, till the 48th Chapter, under Leo X,

in the Bull of Union. Yet they were oblif^'d to

refi^n their Offices in the General Chapters j and

they might be depos'd in a Provincial Chapter, for

fufficient Caufe. How much etteem'd Huymo was,

not only by his own Brethren, butalfoby the Pope,

appears by his being fent by Pope Gregory IX to

the Greeks, in the Year 123?, and his good Succefs,

before he was preferr'd to be General Minifter.

The Matter was thus : Pope Gregory fent his Com-
^ miffioners to Conftantinople, viz. Hugh and Fettr, of

the Order of Preachers, Haymo and Rodulphtu, of the

Mnoritcs, Men eminent for Virtue and Religion,

good Life, and the Knowledge of the Scriptures,

to carry his Letters to Germanns, the fecond Patri-

arch of Confiantinof^le, wherein he notably difcours'd

concerning the Unity of the Church, the double

Sword, and the fpiritual and temporal ufe of them

both. When they came into the Eaft, meeting

Germanu'S, they demonftratcd, by ilrong and irrefif-

tible Arguments of both Grce}{^ and Latin Fathers,

that the Holy Ghoft proceeded from the Father

and the Son, which was their main Bufinefs, and

they left that Definition of Faith to all the Eaft,

as may be feen in the Vatican Manufcript, and the

Sublcriptions of thofe Embaffidors fufficiently fhow,

witnefs Btoviips, in the Year 1233. All Men there-

fore acknowledge him a very great Doftor, excel-

Img in all Variety of Learning and Virtue. The
Roman Chapter, wherein he was chofen General,

fays he was a very great Divine, and a Mirror of all

Worth : He vifited all our Order a-foor, and by

Order of Pope Alexander IV, corrected the Breviary,

and dillributcd it into Hours, as St. Bonaventure

confefTes, in the 12th General Chapter, and fo

does Bale, after others. Hence 3ohn Parmenfis, in

his Epiftle to the Province of Tufcany, when he

was General, enjoins the obferving the ordinary

ufe of the Milfal and Breviary, correfted by the

pious Study of Haymo, my Predeceffor, fays he, of

holy Memory, and confirm'd by the Holy Apoflolick

See, and approv'd by the General Chapter. The
which was in like manner introduc'd throughout

all the Roman Church, and again enjoin'd by Pope

NichoLn HI, in the Year 1277. This Father's com-

ing into the Order, very much advanc'd the fame

in England j for with him came into it three re-

nowned Matters ; he alfo taught at Cambridge with

much Reputation. He alfo tranfafted at the Court

of Rome againft B. Eliai. His Mafter was B. Richard

Rttfiis, who has been above fpoken of, who, for

that Reafon, was his Companion. He had been
before Guardian of Paris, and Reader there, and
at Bologna and Padua. He was recommended to the

Pope by Cardinal Richard Sommerton j and in the

firft chapter at Rome, wherein Elt*s was depos'd;

Haymo was chofen Minifter of England, and after-

wards of the whole Order. Thus Brother Ecctejion

in his Chronicle. He dy'd aged ^.t^nagni, in 1344,
Pope Innocent IV having vouchfaf'd to vifit him.

Mr. IVilUs has nothing of this Monaftery, but the

Name of Robert Burton^ whom he calls Prior of the
Minors, and Edmund BaskervtUe laft Prior of the
Francijcans ; hut Minors and Francifcans are one and
the fame Order, and there never were any Priors of
it, their Superiors being call'd Guardians.

Having caus'd Mr. v^«fow)' f^'oo<^'s Manufcripts at

Oxford to be tranfcrib'd, I find much lefs in them
relating to this Order, than is here already faid 5

all that occurs in them is as follows, in his own
Words exadfly copy'd.

" I ftiould give an Account of the Guardians of
" this Coven t, of whome Agnellus was the firft,

" after him William Ejsbye, then Adam de Marifco,
" after him Hervem de Saham, Anno I285, who was
" alfo Chancellor of our Univerfity 3 then ^ohn de

'^Codington, Anno i;OOj :!i\(o john de Ocham^ton^
" Anno 14° Ed-w. Ill, with others, of whome,
*' becaufe I have an imperfefl Lift, 1 fh all for that

reafon forbear to fet down any more.
" Having now finifh'd my Difcourfe, concerning

" the Original and Progrefs of this once fo renown-
" ed a College j I come in the next place to give
'' you a Difcription of its pleafant Seate. As for

" their Buildings which, Wickliff, as I faid already,
" writ againft, they were, according to the Mode

of thofe Times, ftately and magnificent, their
" Church large and decent, their Refeftory, Cloif-
" ter, and Libraries, all proportionable thereunto,
" not to be equalled with other in Oxon, either
" College or Coven t, except St. Frtdefwide^s and

Oufney, all which, both ^Edifices and Grove there-
" unto belonging, as alfo the Clofe, called the
" Church-j^ird, with the Garden, Orchard, and
'* Fifh ponds, were (at the Diflolution of religious

Houfes) with the other Covent of the Bhck-
" Fryers, before fpoken of, fold by King Henry VIII,

for the Sum of 1094/. the fame Year, to

" 5o/;k Gunter of Oxon, and '^oane his Wife, and
'* their Heires for ever 5 from them being fhifted

" through feverall Hands, doth now acknowledge
" alfo feverall Owners 3 fo that what of it is re-

" maining, is a little old and decrepit Building
«' (the lower Windows touching theGround) which,
*' while we were Freftimen, Tradition told us
" 'twas Roger Bacon s and ThomM Eonget's Study :

<' The Ruins of this College are going to ruine,
* and almoft lodged in Obfcurity.

" William Golafre Efq^ younger Son to Sir '^ohn

" Golafre Kt, and Elizabeth his Wife, Daughter and
" Heir of Jo. Fyfeld, Com. Berks, Efq^ died in the
" Raigne of King Henry VI, or V, and was buried
" here j he married Alice, the Daughter and Heir of

^ohn Bijhojf of Abingdon.

" Sir ^ohn Golafre Kt. another Son of Sir John
" Golafre Kt. abovefaid, died at Quintan, Com.
" Berks, 1579, and was buried here j he married
" Ifabel, Lady of Mijfenden and Quinton, Daughter
" to Sir Bernard BrocM, but had no Iffue by her j in

" his
*
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hisWife's Time he bcgatof one Johenet Pulham, his

" Concubine, a Daughter and Son. The Daughter,
" named -^///Vf, was afterwards Priorcfs ofBurnham by
" jUndfore ^ his Son named john, was alfo a Knighr,
" and Lord of Langley^ and nwr'ied Philij^pa Lxdy
"• Fitt^ualter, and dieA At Walin^ford l'^ 96, and was
" buried by R. lid's. Tombe at Wejiminjier : His
" Widow afterwards married the Duke of lor/;; th';t

" was killed at the Battle of Jgincourt 5 fhe died
*' in K. H. 6. Days, and was buried by her fiifl

" Husband.
" In the Will of Sir Colafre Kt. in the

" Hands of Sir William IValter^ of Serfden^l find X.\\\s

" following : In Dei Nomme^ ylmen, 19 "[January 1395.
" Ego 'Johannes Golafre miles, combos mentis mccc, &'c.
*' hem lego Corpus >neum fe^eliendum in Cancello Ecclejiee

Fratmm Mnornm Oxon. juxta Patrem mei'.m,Ji conti-
** gerit me mori infra terminum nuptia : Item ltgoPbilif>p<e

" uxori mea, &c. Item, lego Bomina Elizabeths Go-
*' Ufre, X I. Item lego Aiaa Golafre forori mete, xx I.

Item lego Willehno Golafre^ x I. Item lego Johanni
" Golafre confatigitineo m-o, x I. hem lego FratribifS

*' Mnorihus Oxon, f ha fit quod Corpus meum fepultum
*• fuerit cum eifdem juxta patrem meum, xl. -At fi con-
«' tingat fepultum fuerit alibi, tunc xolo quod pricditli

" Fatres Minores non kaheant eandemfummam. hemlez^o
*' Richardo H'yghtham pradiBo Roberti Wyghtham, 6 I.

" 13 5. 4 i/. &c.
*' At the end of the Will it is faid,That whereas

" he willed his Body to be buried in the Grey-
*< Fryers at Oxon, yet the K. difpofed of it othcr-
" wife, -ciz. that it Ihould be buried at the Con-
«' ventuali at Wef-.ninjler.

Probatumfitt hoc Tejt. per Ric. Epifcopum Sarum,

"27 Nod. I 59(5'.

" This Place is burled in its A/lies.

" Guardiani Fratrv.m Minorum Oxon.
" Agnellus i.

Will. Effebye.

" yfdam de Marifco.

*' Herveiua de Saham. ^ohn Ciflos Oxon, i;85.
* >. Cufios.

*' '3o. de Codyngton, 1 300.
*' Jo. de Ochampton, 14 Ed. 3,

" Dr. Edv. Pnjhernile, the laft Guardian or War-
" den of the Gny-Friers in Oxon.

"

To what has been faid I have only to add the

following Dimenfions from Mr. Willis's Hiftory of
Abbeys, Vol. II. p. 5;4.
The Length of the Choir of the Church of St.

Francis at Oxford, 6S Paces.

The Length from the Choir Door to the Weft
Window contains 90 Paces, and thus the whole
Length contains 1 50 Paces.

The Length of the Nave of the faid Church on
the Eaft fide

5
^This certainly ought to be the North

fide'] contains (^cum ela) 28 Paces.

The Length of the Nave of the Church on the

South part to the North Gate, contains only 90
Pace?, and there are ten Chapels in the faid North-
Ifle of the Church.

The Breadth of the North Church contains 20
Paces.

The Breadth of each Chapel contains fix Paces,

and thus the Breadth of the whole Nave of the

Chuich on the North fide, with the ten (Chapels,

contains 16 Paces, and each Chapel contains in

Length fix Paces, and in Breadth Paces ; and

each Glafs W indow of the faid ten Chapels con-

tains three Days glazed.

This Account appears very confufe and unintel-

ligible, but 1 give it as I find it.

COVENTRY
Momflerj 0/ F r a n c i s c a n s,

Grey-Friers, or Friers-
M I N o R s, m W^rwickfhire.

'1
" H E Place where this quondam religious HoufeDugJ-

* flood. IS very well known to all that have^^"'*'^'
obferv'd any thing of Coventry:, in regard the Spire"'"
Steeple, which was part thereof, is yet Handing,
giving occafion to Strangers that pafs through the
Town, to think that there is ftill a Church in that
Place.

Touching their firft coming into England, Ifind it

was in An. 1224, 8 Hen. Ill, -.vr.two Years before the
Death of St. Francis. I come now to fpeak of their
fixing in Coventry. That they had not any Charter
of Foundation for this Houfe, nor indeed any
formal Grant in Writing of the Place whereon it

flood, is no wonder, confidering, that not being
endow'd with Land?, they wholly liv'd on the
Charity of others, as we fee thofe beyond Sea do
at this Day, going conftantly by Couples, with
"Wallets on their Shoulders, to receive Alms. And
as for their Habitation here, with the Church, 'tis

certain that the Strufture of both was wholly made
at the Coft of good People 5 fo great a Refpefl: did
the World, in thofe Days, bear towards them, by
reafon of their devout and auftere Lives. For it

appears, that in An. 1234, 19 Henry III, P.aiph Fhz-
Nicholas, then Sheriff of Warv-ickfilre, in his Ac-
counts, makes mention of Shingles allow'd by the
King for covering their Oratory here, and deliver'd

out of the Woods at Kenilnorth for that purpofe 5

which being but eleven Years after their firft co-
ming into England, does argue clearly, that then
was the Time they were firft fettled in Coventry

;

the Ground whereon this Houfe was built, being
allow'd unto them by Ranulph, the laft of that

Name Earl of Chejter, out of his Manor of Ckelef

more, as is evident. And therefore upon the Grant
of Coventry, made in Fee-Farm to the Monks, by
Roger de Montatt, and Cecdy his Wife, 34 Henry lit,

it, together with the Manor-Houfe and Park of
Cheylefmore, were referv'd to the faid Roger and Ce-

cily, and their Heirs.

It feems, that thefe Friers had afterwards alfo

many good Benefaflors 5 for fo fair a Church as that

has been, by View of the Steeple yet flinding,

could not be built without very great Coft. But
that the fame Structure was made in Edn-ard the

Third's Time, I am induc'd to believe, partly from
the Form of its Fabrick, and partly becaufe I find

that Edward, Prince of V/ales, commonly call'd the

Black^Prince, by his Charter, bearing Date 14 Dec.

32 Edvi. III. E^ave Leave to thefe Friers, of whom,
as the fame Grant cxprefTey, he was Patron, to

take fo much Stone out of his Quarry, in the Park
of Cheylefmore^ as they fhould have Occafion to ufe

about their Buildings and Walls 5 and likewife Li-

berty to have a Poftcrn from their Manfion into his

Park, to carry out any of their Convent that /liould

be difeas'd, fothat they were not to go further than

the faid Quarry j the Key of which Door to be
always kept by the Warden of the fame Friers, or

his Subftitute, and no other to pafs that way, but

fuch as were fick.

N n And
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And as I am of Opinion, that then was the Time
of its building, fo do I imagine that fonie of the

Hajiings were good Benefaftors thereto^ in regard

that divers of them lay bury'd in a Chapel of the

£me Church, call'd HaJiings'sChai>el,3.ud feme in the

very Habit of Fyiers-'Miyiorsy fo great ail Eftcem had

they of this Order. Wherefore, to fortify my Con-

jeftire, I have here added a very notable Memo-
rial touching thofe honourable Perfons of that Fa-

mily who lie here inter 'd.

Note, That this in Dugdalc is in old French, here

tranjlated as follon'S.

" In the Chapel of the Friers-Minors of Coventry,

< call'd Hajiings's Chapel, is a Window in the North
" Part, on which is a Scutcheon of the Arms of
»' Hajiings, the fecond Part Or and SinopU, charg'd
*« with a Lion Rampant, Gules ; the third ^lure
*' three Garbs of Cummin, Or, bound about the

" middle, Gules. On a Window in the Eaft are the

*' Arms of Hajiings, of Cantelow, and of Faience • on
*' the other Window arc the Arms of Hajiings, and
*' Azure, fix Lioncels Argent, and de la Spenfer.

Item, on another Window, in Bafe, are the
•* Arms of Hajiings, and of Huntingfeld^vlz. Or, a Fefs
" Gules, between three Torteaux, Argent. In the

fecond is Hajiings, and Urgent, two Bars, Gules,

*' with a Label of Faience. In the third are the

Arms of Hajiings • and the fourth is Gules, an
•« Eagle Jrgint, beaked Or.

" And there are bury'd two Knights, vit. Sir
*» Henry Hajiings, and Joanna the Daughter of Sir
*' Wiliiam Canteloiv, and Sifler to Thotnas o( Hereford
*' the Bifliop. And near him lies the faid Joanna,
*' with the Arms of Hajiings and Cantelo-x. The
" other Knight is where the Arms of Hajiings are
*' with tho[e of Faience, his Name was John Hajiings.

" And near him lies Dame EHzaheth of Valence

*' with the Arms of Hajiings j and by the fiid Eli

** zabcth lies Dame joanna Huntingfeld, Daughter to

" Sir ^ohn Hajiings, and Elizabeth of Faience, in a

Gown powdered with the Arms of Hajiings, and
*' Or Feffe, Gules 5 and on her Mantle over the fame
** is Argent, two Fefles Gules j and on her Sleeves
" the Arms of Faience. And there is a Pillow under
" her Head, on which are the Arms of Hajiings and

Huntingfeld, four times, -cix.. Or, a Manche Gules,

" and Or a Fefs Gules, and three Torteaux Argent.
*' On the Table was writ (this that follous in

*' Latin) Sir Henry Hajiings, with the Lady [Joanna
" his Confort, the Daughter of Sir William Cantiluf>e,

*' and Sifter to St. Thomas of Hereford; and Sir John
«' Hajiings their Son, with the Lady Elizabeth, his
*' Confort, Daughter of the Lord WtUiam of Faience,

<' Earl of Pembroke We:<ford, bury'd in the Habit
« of the Brothers Minors. John dy'd the ninth of
«' March X512, and Elizabeth the third of OBober
" 1505. On whofe Right lies the Lady ^o^i^k^

*' Huntingfeld, Daughter to t^e aforefaid John and
*' Elizabeth.

*' Robert de Shotesbroke, a moft valiant Efquire,
*' once Standard- Bearer to the faid Sir Henry, and

afterwards his Steward.
" And there lie John, Edmund, and Henry, Sons

*' to Sir William Hajlings,the Son ofSir John Hajiings

;

*' and John Huntingfeld, the Son of William Hunting-
" feldt and the Lady Joanna, his Confort.

"

That this Order ofFriers was very much eftcem'd
and reverenc'd by all forts of People, is evident

enough j for whofoever fliall take Notice of fuch

Bequefts, as by the Tcftaments of moft Men and

Women were made in antient Time, may find, that
as they feldom neglefled to give more or lefs to

one or other religious Houfe of this Rule ; fo, if

they were Perfons of Qu;ility, they did frequently
make Choice of their Sepulture in them. Neither
was it the leaft Policy of thefe Friers to obtain
from great Perfons fuch Difpofal of their Bodies,
confidering how they were employ'd and trufted in

making their Tcftaments 5 for wherever they fped
in that kind, they were fure to have a good Legacy
from the Teftator, and not without Hope, by fo

fair an Example, to obtain no lefs Advantage from
his PoHcrity.

Before the Sup^reflton of the Monafteries, this

City of Coventry was very famous for the Pageants,
that were play'd therein upon Corpus Chrijii Day,
which occafioning very great Confluence of People
to it from far and near, was of no fmall Benefit

thereto 3 which Pageants being afted with mighty
State and Reverence by the Friers cf this Houfe,
had Theatres for the feveral Scenes, very large and
high, placed upon Wheels, and drawn to all the

eminent Parts of the City, for the better Advantage
of Speflators ; and contain'd the Story of the Old
and New Teflament, compos'd into old EngHJh
Rhimes, as appears by an ancient Manufcript, en-

titl'd, Ludus Corporis ChrJH, cr Ludus Coventrite, that

is, the Phy of Corpus Chrijii, or the Play of Coventry.

In Bibl. Cotton, fub Effigie Fefp. D. VIII. A Speci-

men whereof fhall follow, after we have here given
vin Account of the Supprcffion of this Monaftery.
The next thing whereof I am to take Notice, in

relation to this Friery, is King Henry the Vlllth's

Survey, in the z6th of his Reign ; at which Time
it did appear, that they had no Lands or Tenement^
nor other Poffeflions Spiritual or Temporal, but only

a Liberty in the Country to receive the Charity of
good People. This being fo, I expcft that fome
may demand, why it was not diflblv'd in 27 Henry

Vlil. when the lefter Houfes went to rack ; where-
unto I anfwer, that the Ad for that purpofe ex-

tended only to Monks Canons and Nuns j but if it

be alk'd, why thefe were then fo Ihelter'd from the

firft Storm, the Reafon, I think, is apparent, viz.

there was nothing to be got by their Ruin, foraf-

much as they had no Endowments of Lands, &c.
tho' God was as much diftionour'd by the lewd Lives

of the Friers, for want of good Government, as the

Preamble of the Aft imports, in cafe it fay true, as

by any other, whofe Houfes were certify'd to beef
lefs Value than zoo I. per An. which Favour, we
fee, gave thefe poor Friers Liberty to breathe here

a while longer, in Expcflation of their Ruin, till

50 Hn. VIII. rhat all the great Houfes were dif-

foiv'di they being then fcrc'd to fubfcribe an In-

flrument, whereunto their common Seal is affix'd,

and in which the Error of that regular Courfe they

had pra£lis'd is confefs'd
j whereby they f^arrender

this Houfe into the King's Hands, as the Copy
thereof, being not ordinary, and therefore here in-

ferted, does manifeft.

For as moche as wee theWarden and Freers of
" the Houfe of Saynt ir^jwm in Cox'^Ktr^, commonly
" callyd the Grey-Freers in Coventre, in the County

of War-wick^, doo profoundly confider, that the
" Perfection of Chriftian Livinge dothe nott confift

in dome Ceremonies, werynge a prey Coot, dif-

" geafinge our felfe aftur ftraunge Faffions, dokynge,

noddynge, and beckyng, in gurdyng our felves

" withe a gurdle fulle of Knotts, and other likePa-

piftical Ceremonies, wherein we hade ben
moofte principally pnftifed end miflyd in

" tvmes
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tymes paile j but the very tru waye to

p!efe God, and to litre a tru Cliriftian Men,
*' wythcout all Ypocfifie, and fayned Difeymuia-

tion, is fincccrly declared unto us by our Mr.
*' Chriftc, his Evangelifls, and Apofteles

5
being

*' myndyd hcrcaftur to followe the fiime, confor-

'* mynge ouifelf unto the Will and PJefuie of our
*' fupreme Hcdde, under Gode, in Erthc, the

" Kynges Majeltie \ and not to followe, henfeforth,
" the fuperilitius Traditions of ony forinfecall Po-
" tentate or Peere ; withe mutuall Aflent and Con-
" ftnr, doo fubmitt ourfelves unto the Mercy of
" owre feide Soverayng Lord. And wythe like
*' mutual ACfent and Confent, do furrendre and
*' yelde up, into the Hondes of the fame, all our
** feide Houfe of Saynt Frances, in the Cite of Co-

*' ventre, commonly callyd the Grey-Freers in Coven-

" tre, wythe alle the Londs, Tenements, Gardens,
'« Medows, Waters, Pondiards, FedingSj Paftures,

" Comens, Rents, Reverfions, and allc other our
" Interefl-, Ryghtes, or Titles, appertaining unto
*' the fame, moofle humbly befeechinge his mooile

nooble Grace, to difpofe of us, and of the fame,
" as befte fhall flonde wythe his moo{te gra-

" cious Pleafure. And further, frely to graunte
" unto every on of us his Licenfe, under ^Vretyng
" and Secalle, to chaunge our Habitts into fecular
** Fafhion 5 and to receve fuche maner of Livinges
«' as other fecuhr Priefts commonly be preferred un-

" to. And we all faithfully lhall pray unto Al-

mighty Godj long to preferve his moofte noble
" Grace, wythe increfe of moche Felicitie and
" Honor. And in witnes of alle and finguler the
*' Premiflcs, wee, the feide Warden and Covent of
*' the Grey-Freers in Coventre, to thes Prefences, have
*' putte our Covent Seealle, the fivithe Day of
*' OFfober, in the thertythe Yere of the Raynge of
*' cur moofte Sovcraynge Lord King Henry the
" Eyghte.

I Per me Jokannem Sajford, Guardian.
I Ptr meThomant Ma/ler.

Per me Thomam Sanderfon.

Per me ^okannem ^bell.

Per me ^okannem Woode.

Per me Rogerurn Lilly.

Per me Tkomam /Incockj

Per me 'Matheum Walker.

Per me Ro'oertum Wall^er.

Per me Thomam Ban^Jit.

Per me IVititelmum Gofnelle.

Which faid Houfe, or Site, was, in i^Hemy
VIII, granted by the King, inter alia, to the
Mayor, Bayliffs, and Commonalty, of this City,
and their Succefiors for ever. DtigduU's H^arwickc

Jhire, p. 113.

Having gone through all that relates to thi$ 'Monajierj,

H'e come now to the Plays, or Theatrical Reprefentations,

ahovemention'd, faid to have been, in former ^Iges^ aBed
by DireHion of thefe Friers, and composed by them, luhich

arejiill in the Cotton Library. The whole being a large

Quarto, .0 containing the Plijtory both of the Old and
New Te/lament, would be too long for this Place ; but a
Jhort Specimen will not, it's thought, be difagreeable to any^
and it is likely fome would have been well contented t6 have
had more of the fame. Thus it is impoj^jible to pleafe all^

for fome, who are not curious in this way^ may^ ^erha^s^

carp at fo much as they will herefnd j to whom we may
anfwer, that it is not objeHed to Sir William Dugdale,
as any Fault, that he h.ts, in his Monafticon, afforded a
Place to the Dance of Machabree, or of Death j and
therefore this may as juftly have a Place here. If it fJiall

fnd a greater Jf>probation than what is expeihd, the

whole may either be publifb'd by itfelf, or in fome other

Volume of this Nature. We proceed now to the Play
itfelf, literally taken from the faid Manufcript,
which is as follows.

Cotton Li-

brary', Vet

Viii.

A Colle6i:ion of Tlays in old Englifh Metre : h. e. Dramata facra, in

quibus exhibentur Hiftori^ Veceris & N. Tcftamenti, introducSbis

quafi in fcenam perfonis illic memoratis, quas fecum invicem col-

loqiientcs pro ingenio fingit Poeta.

Videntur olim coram populo, five ad inftruendum five ad placen-

dum, a fratribus mcndicantibus reprefentata.

T'hat is^ (acred ReprefentationSy zvherein are exhibited the Hifiories

of the Old and Nezo Teflament-, the Persons therein mention d be-

ing brought upon the Stage^ vjhom the Poet, according to his Fancj,

brings in talking to one another.

Thej feem to have been formerly reprefented before the People, either

to infiruM or divert them.

I» Vexilla,

tor

A Plaie called Corpus Christ i.

"^iCaai giacyous (0oi) gzounU^D of all sooDiiefTe,

'310 tlji? g?etc 8lo?ie nebpr besjnnpiig IjaD
j

j^l^o fou fuccour anBfaUc all tijofc t{;,it ft»tt ant) fefe,

3nD Itlfentjtl) to our talfe^ng toitl? Ci'ieuc fti»llc

(antral).

toe purpofc no pcrtlp ft^llc in ins p:cfr,

Clje pcppl to plcfe luitf) plct'S full glaD,

Bob) luftenrtl) us lonly faotfj mar auD IclTc,

dPentpllpB anD lemanrp off gooWp Ipff la 5,

Pig tpBc,

WiZ icall jou flietne as tijat tsc ban,

l^oU) tijat pis tocrD fp^ft began,

^nD t;ol9e (^00 matic botljc molDc anl> niaft^

31fftl)at jclxiEll abpDc» in
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29VexiUa- 31" tl)c fvrft pagciit toe VH^ejo
tor. i^oto (0ot) BcDe mabc polrie l)i0 otopu mptlj,

l^elJpii Co clcr upon tlje fvvft tats

IPiiH tljevein f^e fett %\\gt\i full br»?tl)

;

Cljaii 3lngcll toitl) fonge ?ts no navj

^al too?ct)ep dSoD as it is rptl)

;

ai5ut ILucpfer, t^at 3Ingell fo gap,

Jn fuclje pompe i»an is Ijc pptl),

aiuB fet in fo gjetcpjiDe,

iC!)at (IPotjBgc fete Ije gpnnptlj to tafee,

i^cfe lorBps per Ij^mfelf to maUe,

OSut fan I;e ffallpti) affenn ful blafec,

;from I;cbi?n in l)elle to a bi^'c*

3? VexUia- 31n fecunte pagent bf goDi'S mi'ti),

tor. mt rcnUe to fljctoe aui) plev be Bene V
3In tl;e otijer fe)c Daps bi? opim f^tl), ^-v"- ^

ffi[tl;at ^nge teas to?ougl)t rci yal be fene,

i^oto bed; toa0 maDe ant) foule of fli?tl),

3ni> laft toac man mate as 1(1 toeiie,

£)f mannps 0 ri!b as 33 3oto pli'tl),

aaas tooman tojougtl; mannt?s mafec to bene,

3nt put in paratpfe

(Cljcr tocr flours botlje bletoe ant> Wa&c,

k)faU fruts fcimptl; tijeretabe,

ft)aff frutc of ain^ng fei >:wlDe fo?fafec,

3lnti totocljc it in no IxiEfe.

iSbc ferpent tofee Eve an 3!pprl to bj'te,

3nli i-ve toUe Adam a murfel of tbe fame,

CCJljan I'ci l>it) Do fus a^cns tl;erctoie of ri'te

;

(Chan teas our lojD lD?otl) anD s?e^Hf '""^

(g?ame,

iSDur lo?D gan oppofe pern of tl;e g?et Dclpte,

-JlUotlje to afUufc I;cm of tfjat fi?nful blame

;

lUnD van almptlJl' SOD, fo? tijat gict D^fpite,

aiffigneD Ijem g?cDous pefn, as 5e 8)all 5^"'^

HuDeDe;
ftjerapljvn^ a» ^ngell gap,

Gllitl) b?ennvng ftoerD is ^Jcrrar, _

;:ff?om paraDifc bete l;em atoav,

31n bpbpl as toe reDc.

.„ saepurpofe to fbetoc in t!jetbitD pagent,

"
Cl)e fto?v of Cayin, anD of \)zh bjotljec Abdle,

m l)cr ti'tk'«se "oto be toe bent,

In fis pagent tlje tretotl; to telle;

J^oto tl)at trtbl^us of Abel toitl) fet'? toasb?ent,

2[nD accept to goD vf 3e toill Dtoclle,

mt purpofe to fbctoe as toe Ijabe ment,

3inD I;oto I;e toas fepllpD of W f^l^^ >

^uD tl;an,

i^oto Cayin toas curfi'D in all Deg?e,

£)f goDrs otopn mototljc fc ^al ?e fe,

iDf tretoe tftljpng I'is mav tod be,

Cjcatoplc to ebevg man.

die pagent is noto loto tolDe,

'o7"'"" Cl)e fourte pagent of Moe ^al be,.

i^oto dBoD toas to?otl) toitl) man on molDe,

-jlSecaufe fro ft?""^ »"an DeDe not fle

;

3^e fcnt to Noe an ^ngcl bolDe,

% %'pfo? to mafevn anDftopmcn ontl;e fe,

mpon tl)c (mater botU toIDD anD cffllDc,

2lnD 8 fotoles tber fabgD yulDe be ;

IJnD 1 pew of el)ericl)be(l6 in bj^nse,

aat)att 4o'> Da^s tlje floDe IjaD flolpe,

(Cljan fcnt Noe out a crotoe,

35nD after h^mz Ije fcnt a Dotoe,

Cl;at b?outl) tntl) S<DO ttlD^nS-

I

tor,

£>f Abralnm is tlje fj.'ftc pagcut,

2InD of Yfaac l;ts lonc fo fre

;

l^oto tljat l;e jculDc toitl) fere be b?cnt,

3luD Gapn toitl; ftoerDj" as 3e jcal fc;

'\braham toUe toitl) g£DD atent,

i^ts fone Yfaac, anD Hnelt?D on Hue;
i^is fucrD toas tljan ful rec^ bent,

SnD tl)outl) 1)16 cl)i:lDe ^;t ofFercD ?;ulD be,

(Upon an l)t'll full^b^? J

Cl)an goD toUe tent to l)is gimD topi,

IPnD fcnt an 2lngel tptl) fone l;i.Mn tfl,

3IlnD baD Abraham a fljep tO fe^l,

31nD fabvD ^is cl)plDi?s l2ff»

5' Vcxiila-

tor.

l9 VcxilU.
tur.

Clie fc);tc pagent is of Moyfes,

3lnD of tlDepu tabelfs tbat goD l)pm toibe,

3In tl)e toljicl) toer torete toitl; out les,

fCl)e latoes of goD to lerne auD lob

;

2InD l)oto goD cbargcD I)vm be toojDps tl)efej

Cl)e latocs to lerne al of tl)at bCDb ;

Moyfes tl)an Dotl) ne^r? mo? fefe,
y

iPut pjecl;Htl; Dul? botl)e 5cr anD toobc, ^co^^.^/lr^

Cl)e latoes as 31 50tec telle,

Cl)e ten comaunDcmcnts alle be Dene,

31n our plai? 3e j;al l)em fcne,

Co alle tou tl)at topi bene,

Jif tl)at 3e tljeube to Duelle*

V

C^ff tl)e gentpl Jeffc rote,

(S:i)e fefnt pagent fo? fotl;e ;cal ben,

^Dut of tl)e tol)icl) Dotlje fp?pnge our bote,

31s in p?opl;ecpe toe rcDpn anD fen,

ifefngps anD pjopl;cte toitl; too?Di'S ful fotc,

55cl)ull p:opl)ecve al of qtoen,

Clje tDl)icl));al ftaunncl) our ttrpff anDmffite,'

3inD topimpn us aaieltl)e toitl) out pe toen,

311 n l;et)t?n toabpDe,

fCl)cp jcal pjopljecpe of a mapDe,

3tll fcuDps of l)er jcal be afrapDe,

i^cr fone jcal fatoe us, be not DifmapDc,

mitl) l)efe toounnDps topDc.

£Df tl)e giete bufljop Abyacar,

(C^e tenDe pagent ]cal bctoitl)out lefpng,

Cl)e tol)icl) comaunDptl; men to be toar,

3tnD b?pnge l)er Douters to Deto toeDDgng,

3111 tl)atben 14 per anD moje,

Co marrpage l)e bpDDptl) l)em b^png,

mi)ex etpj pei be Ije cbargptl) fo?,

Cl)at pei not faple for no lett png,

Clje latoe bpDDptl) fo tl)at,

Cl)at Joachym, anD Anne fo mplDe_,

$>ei b:pnge fo?tl)e Marye, tl)at blpffpD cl^plDc,

]15ut fljc toolDe not be DefplpDe-

ffillitl) fpot no? toam of man*

31n cljaftpte tl)at blpfful mapDe,

UltJotopD tl)er l)er Ipff to leDe,

Pan is tl;e buf[l)op fo?e DpfmapDc,

3tnD toonDerptlb fo? af of pis DeDe,

l^e bnelpD to goD as it is fapDe,

31nD p?aptl; tljan fo? Ijelp anD reDe,

gan feptb an aingel be not afrapDe,

£)f ps Do tote tabe pou no D?eDe,

lUJut fo? t\)z bpn?eDe of Davyd tljejt fenDj

atcte l)im come toitl) l)er ofiFrpng,

ainD in l)cr l)anD ps tol)pte ^erDps b?pnge,

JLobe to^jofe lerDe Dotl) flour anD fp?pnge,

3inD be yal toeDDe t^at mapDen l)enDe»

2' VexillaJ

tor.

5» VexiUa-
tur.

tor.

LiUa,
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1

1' Vcxilla. 3Iit tljc Xte piigeiit fotI)c to fai',

0 mafangec fo?tIje is Cent,

Davyd is bi'iucfie tottl)out cclais

CI;ei' come ful fonc toit!) goon ciitent,

ffiUIjau Jofeph offerpn l)is ^erDe t^jat Dar>

ainou rt?tl) fo?tl) tiv p?efcnt

d;e Den t>o flour ful gap,

l?an Jofeph to iDctloU toent,

i&ptl) as tl;c %\\q,z\ bal» ; fl-)vc^-^-"/

3!n ct)aftptc to IcD^ti I;er Ipff,

iCljc buff!;op toUc ^cr 3 maptionps il'ff,

S)cm comfojte vet flje IjaDOe.

-n'cxiiLv 3In tljs ii^f pagent gctlj Gabryell,

tor %x\\i totl) falute our laDtf frc,

Cban gret inttl) clji'lfe as H 3ol33 tcli,

'E'bat blpfTvli mai»De fo? Cotl;eto fl)C,

lEbc 3 mavocnps t\)a.t init!) l}er DlneUe,

l^er g?ct fpecl) but nCDu I'ei fc,

fCljan t^ep fuppofe tijat fuin IHngell,

€»ot)T>i'S mafanger tljat it j:uli>e be

;

tijus,

i<2;i}c Ijolp gott in Ijcr is Iptl),

3nl) ©olittrs fonc in Ijer is ppgt?),

Cljc Itngell totlj telle tol)at Ije ?;al l)Vg^)t,

3nD nam^tl) tljccbtl^'e Jhelus.

3» VexiUa- 3In tljc 12 pagcnt, as 3! ^ota telle,

«». Jofeph comi?tl) Ijom fro fer countre,

£>ur latifes toombc toiti) cl)t?li'e t>otI) ftoclle*

lUnD t?an Jofeph ful l)eljp is Ijc,

i^e Botlje fojfabe l)c? Hiitl) Ijert ful felle,

iDut of countre f)c grnni'tl; to 8c,

netjpr mo? tfjcnUvtl) liiitl) ber to DlneHCi

sunn tbau our iaape rt?tl3 fo? toepftl) flje

;

2ln mngell fe^n btm rt?f,

<1D»00 is toitl; vi topff fertapu

;

(Cberefo? Jofeph turnc bom agat?nc,

^an is Jofeph in berte ful fat?nj

3Jlnli gotb agegn onto bts m^9*

1 9 vexuia. "^be xiiijte |,agent 3i fep 50to be Bene,

or. ^al be of Jofeph ant) inpincMaryc,

i^oto tbet hjcr fclatonii?pi) toitb trepanutene,

3nD to l^zx purgacon vn ntuft bem bn*

29 Vexiiia- 3" pagcnt fljetoe toe jcal,

t«. i^oto Jofeph toent toitboutc tjarpaunns,

^0? mpt)tovb?B to belp out laD? at all,

^f cbtH»e tbat Q)c ban nelpteranns.

3' VexUia- 31« pagcttt Cryft jtal be bo?n,

»«. €)f tbat jop IHungelts j;ul fpnge,

3ln0 telle tbc fl)eppbetlitB iti tbat tHo?n,

(Cbc blpffeful bpttb of tbat Ifcvng

;

Cbc (bcpbcrDpB r&l come bpm be fo?n,

CZtttb tet)erens ant> toitb toOKbeprng;
^o; be )cal fab^n tbat toas fo?lo?n^

9nii g;aunt us Iff ebp? tno? lellrttg,

1 tops,

^ig gle ingjptb,

3D6 mater of mt?tbj
^Oto Cryftys bpjtb.

Cbe 1
5f<= pagent come fernge In,

sattb goin, mv??e nnc franbpnfcns

;

JJvpug Herowdys ftptoaru bcm T)0tb fe,

31uT) b^pngvtb all to bts piefens

;

Cbe 3&pngs of Coleyn, toitb beet ful fre;

ColDc ISpnge Herowude bcr ©plpgcns,

Cbat pci foutb in tbat countre,

31 fepng of bpnge from fer tljens

% fterr let) beni tbc toap;

Cbecbplneis ?oungc, anD l^tb in ftatl,

l^e pal be bpng of Upuge all,

15efoi bpni toe tbpnb on bne to fall,

2|luT) too?cbep bpnx pis Dav*

31n tbe J 6 pagent, as to?otb as toputie> 2? Vcxiii*

3Is bpng Herowude tbc fotb to fa^c,

Utnc cruel bnpteanD unUenoe,

Co fe male cbVlDcrvn be fenDt?tb tbat t)av *,

^ut Cryil Jehus pet map not fpnte,

J'o? Jofeph batb leB tbat cbtlBe atoap,

^Unto Fgypth, as toe menDe,

3ingel to Jofeph Kpt bptj anD fap.

In b1?5bt,

^oung cbplnerpntbnt fpt in bcr moticrs lap,

Co fotobin ful ftoctlp bcr moterspap,

Cbe IXnptbte De fle bent eberp at a Ctoap,

^is is a rctolp fi?tb»

3In tbe \^ pagent tbc bnptbte be Dene, 39 Vcxiiia-

^bnll bjpnge Dete cbilUcrpn bcfo? tbe ftpng,

aaiban bpng Herowude tbat fptb b'ltb fcnc,

JFull glat) be is of ber bpllpng,

Cban bpng Herowude tottbotot tben toene,

31s fett to mete at bis Ipbpng,

3in bis moft p?il)e jcal come g:ct tene,

IPs 5e %ii fe at our pleping,

J^is fo?toe ical atoabe,

Mlbau be is fet at bcfe mod p?pDc,

^otiepn Detb ical tb?plle bis fptt,

3lnti bplle bis bnptte tbat toitb bP«n bptt,

Cbe Debpl tbet foulps jcal tabe,

3in tbe 18 pagent toe muft purpofc, VtxJiia-

Co (betoe toban Cryft toas 12 ^er of age, tor.

i^oto in tbe temple be tCDe oppofe,

3lnD anftoert) 3DoSo?ifl rptb topfc anb Cage,

Cbe blplTpo babe toitbototc glofe,

£Dtjercam olte clcr&s toitb fnpcb langage,

Cbat pei mcDeplpD, 5e yal fuppofe,

^oto tbat be cam to fucbe bnotolage,

2>ni» in pis tobple,

Cb?e taps be toas oute,

f}Q bps moDp?, toitboutc ioute,

JHleppng (be fototb bpm rotonUe aboutc,

Ihrelm manp a mple.

3Dn tbe 19 pagent yal fcpnt Ihon^ 2" VexUi*.

115aptpfc Cryft, as H ^oto fap, ««•

31 n tbe Jaiatpj of flom Jordon,

mitli tobicb t>ebps, as toe bed ma^,

Cbe bolp goft jral obp? bl?«n on,

Cbe facets bops jcal be berb tbat bap,

iDut of i^ebpn, tbat blisful tron,

Cbefabp? jcal be bearb pis is noinap,

1|lnbfo?tb toitb plcpn,

Cbe bolp goft jcal be bis BPbc,

3Into bcfert tbcrein to abpbc,

40" baps, a terme full topbc,

3lnb 4oti npgtbtc to fade frttcp».

o O
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59 VexiUa- 3IU tlje 2oti p.igent all tlje tebi'lvB of Ijcll,

'€l)cf 5<it>« a fSarlement as 5c;cal fe,

Cl)ci' Oabc g?ct ioute tl)e tretotlj to telle,

£Df Cry ft Jheus, taljat IjejculDebe ;

d)ci? fcufic j£)atl)ati, tl)at irpnDc fo fellCj

Cryft fo? to tempte in fele Degicc,

CCrcyal 50I33 (betoe, if ?e topi Dtoelle,

i^oto Ciyft toas temptpD in ffnnrs tl)?c,

Cf tl)C JDebpl S>atl>in,

31nt) Ijotoc Cryft anftoerfD unto allc,

3lnri ma DC tlje fente atoep to fallc,

3Ps toe bcft map pic (I;etoc toe jcalle,

Cljojtoo g?ace of ©on anntnan*

1 9 VexiUa- CIjc :i tjagcnt of a tooman jral be,

Clje tol;iclj toao ta^c in aDultrpe,

Clje |5l)ar;^fctopc falfcK tljcit 5c )cal fe,

Cryft to contjpttc I;oto tljcp tocr fl^e,

Cljep confc/tpD tl;is fotpltc,

.

$'f frpft I'lS toomm rieDe narijpnc trctolv,

3Igepn I)ps p?ecljpng t!;an Bese l;c,

M\)ic\) toas of pecc anD of mercp

;

25uD pf Ije tetic Ijcc faDc,

^an toer Ije ajens Moyfes latoe,

%\)&t bpDtipt!) toitl) ftonps fljc jculBe be Qatoe,

(C^tis t^ep tijotott; uncpj tl;ctr atoe,

Cryft Jheus foj to IjalJC,

ii Vcxiiu- Clje g:cttcft meraclc tl)at rtjpi Jhens,

3In crtl;c to?outl; befoin Ijps pallpon,

31n 2tti pngent toe purpofc U0,

Co fijctoe in teue tbe Declaracon,

djat pngeut ^:al be of Lazirus,

31 n tol;cc place aufi Ijabptacon,

Cryft toas logpD, tlje gofpel feptl; tijuis-,

31nD eSe tpaie tofee tlje confolacon,

^itt ?pt,

Lazirus, as |1 ?oto Cap,

2aia6 4 tape Deo auDbcrpcD in clap,

JFjomlDetlj to Ipbe tbe 4'" t>ap,

Cryft repfeD Ijpm fiom tljat ppt,

39 Vexilla- tl)C pagcnt palme funday,

• 3In plep toe purpofe fo? to fljctoc,

i^oto cljplDerpnof €b?eto toitib flour0 ful gap,

(C^)C toep tfjat Cryft toent ^ci gun to fttctoe,

i' VexiUa tl)e 24 ' pagent is tljat toe inaj',

Cryft ant Ijps 3ipoaclps alle on retoe,

Clje matonnc of got tl;ere )cal tljcp plap,

3lnii fonc Declare it toitl) toojnps fetoe ;

3lnt) tljan,

Ju<^as, tljat fals trapto?,

iFo? 5oti piatps of tocvltle ttefoj,

jial betrap our ^abpoi,

Co t\)t Jevvys CCttatt.

2' VexJUa-

tor.

:f0? giebous pepn pis is no les,

Jn tlje --5" pagent Cryft jcal p?ap,

Co tl;e fa Dp? of i^eDpn pat pepn fo? to fc»,

i^ie (bamful tetlj to put atoap,

Judis, tljat Crapto?, be fo? g?et p?c6,

^al bps l)is mout!) ant l)pm betrap,

3111 1)ps tpfcpples t!;an to tpfcres,

jg^nt fo?fabc Cryft tljc tQt\) to fap.

:f0? toute pei to \)tm Ijcle,

l^efe tpfcpplps, all ctJcrp cI)on,

JDo rcnne atoap ant lobe Ijpm alon,

Cljep lete fjvm ftontpn amonge Ijis fon,

3int tonne atoap fo? t?ete.

Cljan in tlje i6'' pagent,

Co Ciyphas, Crylr ;tal be b?0Ut!),

^ou rctopc ful retp tl;ere rul be bent,
Cryft to accufc toitl) too:t ant tljoutl;,

^cpnt Petyr totl; foltoe toitl) get ^Intent,
Co fe tottl) Cryft toljat ]cult bcto?outl),

ifo? Cryfts tpfcpple tol;an Ije is l)cnt,

'Cl)?pes l;e tctl; firer l;e bneto Ijjm nototl;

;

3t Hob xal crotoe ant crpe,
Cl;en totl) Petyr gjct foz'joe mabc,
:f0? \)t i)i0 io?te pus tctc fo?rabe,=

^ut dSot to g?ncc l;pm fene totl; tabc,

r>, m\)m l)e tot!) asbe merci'e,

3in tlje 27 pagent fer Pvlir,

3!s fet in fete as Ijpe juflpce,

Mll)an !je is fet in l)is aftat,

Cljer tljebps be biout cf fpnful gpfc,

3nt Cryft tl)at lobpt nebp? ftrpff no? bat,

•315ut tretoti; ant gtotnefs on cbcrp topfe,
ais fo? a tijef, toitf) rptl) g?et Ijat,

3!c b?ototl) to ftontpn at t!)e fame fpfc,

Hint pan, as 31 3oto fap,
Cl)e eapflf of Pyht gotte to reft,

Coberpt toitb clotbps al of tlje belt,

Cl)an fo? to Oepe flje is full p?eft,

^. 3111 pis toe tl)enbe to plap,

3nn tlje 28" pagent, jcal Judas,

Cl)at toas to Cryft a fals trapto?,

ffiltitl) toeppng fo? ebp? crpe alas,

$'at ebp? l)e folte our ^abio?,
l^e )cal be fo?p fo? I)t6 trcrpas,

3!nt b?pnge a5en all l)io trefo?,

%li 50 pens to fer Cayphis,

i^e %&i t!)em b?pnge toitl; g?et toloto?,

3ro? tlie toljicl) Cryft toas botot^j

ifo? g?ct tol)an fjope, as ?e jeal fe,

i^e l)ang, t!) Ijpm felf upon a tre,

JFo? l)e notf) troftptl) m gotps pete,

Co l)elle l;ts fotole is b?otot{),.

31 n tl)e 29 pagent to Pylnus asilpff,

31n flepe aperptlj t\)z tebpl of l)ellc,

JrO? to fabpn Cryfts Ipff,

Cl)e tebpl l)er temptptl), as 3I 50to telle;

&\)Z fentptl; to Pylac a non full rpff,

SUnt p?aptl; t!;at Cryft <;e jcult not qmelk,
$>an Pylat is beip ant vptl) olpff,

Cryft fo? to fabpn l)c ?cbptl) councelle,

;:^o? l)e tete nebp? ttefpaiie

;

Cl)e Jewys to crpe faft fo? to bplle,

Cl)e rptl)ful man pei asbe to fpplU,

31 tl)ef pei fabe toitl; l)crtp topllc,

Cljat callpt is Barrabas.

/'

3ln tl)e 50" pagent pet bete out Cryfts blot.

Hint iwpl l)pm all nabpt upon a rote tre,

^ettoen z tl)ebps, 31 "^ops tljep toer to toojt,

Cl;ep l)png Cryft Jhtis, g:et (bame it is to fe,

7 Cilurbps

1 ' Veillla-

tut.

2' V<
tor.

J 9 VcxiU*;
tar.

.TSft

I» Vexilla;
tor.
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7 catirDi'O Ciyd fpct'-i't!; 'oangi'iig upon tl;c rone,

€i;e toccbe 5C yal i;cr all I'ou tl>u irpt tl)ere be,

?>aji Dot!) l;c Di'c for cur all tl;er gCDti,

;;f0? fertoc fijc si'iinptlj to ftoolnc,

^cvnt Jolin cbi'n tljcr, ac 31 50tt) plptlj,

JDetf) cOcr cur lalip toitlj all Ijt's mt?tJ),

3laD to tl;c tfiuplc anon fo?tb rvtl;,

le^L'tl; Ijcr in tljat {tclxjnDe.

i^Vcxiii... purpcfc to fcetoc, in our plcpn place,

Jn ti)c 3
1" pagcut to: toe soDi'S mi'tl;,

Hotec to Cry (Is l>evte a Iper gau pace,

2!nD rent cue lofD.iS bji'ft in rulp plptf),

:(fo: lonojcns, tl;at olDc bni'tlj. blpnti ac l;c teas,

% n-tJ)e fljnrpe fper to Cryfts I^crtc pptl},

fCl;c bloo of l;ts toaunlic, to l)!fl oi/n mi tra0,

ifnt) I'cjtee gict mcraclc tfjat Ijatb l;cfvtt»j

'El^an in tbat mo?n,

Ciyfts fcu^ gctlj Doton to l)cUe,

C^cr otj'j? comptl) tl;c fcnD fofellc,

Comfojti'tl) tl}C foul^s tljat tl)erctn Titoclle,

3inD fabptl; tl)at laas fojlo?n»

5» VcxiUa. Jofeph auB NycoJemus to Cryft tvcts fcrbaunt,

3n tl)e 32 page, tl)e boDp rei aflsc to IjaDc,

Tyl it fal reDplp tl;e boDp itotl; l)em giaunt,

}?au I'ci toitb refcercnc no put it m graDe,

rctoi'S moj tofcln'f P^i" onv geatount,

:fc? Cryfts BCD faotp fecperc DO vet cratie

;

Pylat fcnDfti; 4 Uni^tc tljat be ri'tlj IjarDaunt,

'Co bcpc tfje bloDi? boTij^ in I;t0 BeBe conclave,

3nt) 3it be Ijts otopn mptJ),

CljcboSi' tijat toas l;e'<Ji»ac leD,

215c tlje Jewys nelJi'j fo qtoeD,

Slrpfctl; fiom g?aUe tl;at tljerclap tiel>,

31n^ fraptl; tl;an cbcrs i^Hl'tl)-

i9Y«iiia. 3In tijc 33 pagent tJ;e foufe df Cryft Jim,

T^al bipnge all Ijis irjcnurs from ^ellc to parafipfe.

(Cljc foule gotV) tljan to t^)c g?alje anu be rptl) g?et

(bcrtue,

Cljat botip tljat longe Ken Ijatlj lopu, to Ipf a3cn

(tjotl) rpfe

d;an Dot!) Cryft Jhos onto l)is moBi'? feto,

^nn ccmfo?tptl) all l)er car in temple tljerc (Ije Ipfc,

Cctitf) fuclje cljer anK comfojtl; l)»s motp? Ije Dotlj

(inUctoj

(Ctiat jop it ig to Ijer tlje fpccl; fo? to teijpfe

;

Uinl) tl;an,

iDur latp of l)efnc Co cier,

31 n l)£rte (be fjatl) rptf) glat cl^er,

££lJ;a» l;er Cone rus Dotlj aper,

i^tx car atoap is tan,

/>:

19 Vexilla- 31" tI)C 24 pagent JCal Maryes tl;?(l

tat. jgiefee Cryft Jhus in l)is g?a\)e fo cffltlie

;

2tn IJungcl bem tcllrti) tljat arpfen is l;c,

3nt) lal)an tljnt pis tale to tljcmis toltic,

Co Cryfts Dpfci'ptts l»itlj tourtips fill fie,

Cbep telle tl;cfc t^Kpngc toitl) bjefte ful bolte

;

d)an Petyr atiU John, as ?c fc,

JDoton rennpn in Ijaft obcr lonDe ani) InolDCj

d;e trelntl) of fis to !;at)e,

ZHbatt I'ci tljere compti ad 31 ^oto lap,

i^e is gon from untpj clap,

^an pci tot'tnelTc a nam tijat t>a ji,

l^clljtl) not in !)»» S?<^lf,

€>n to Mary Mawdelyn, as lue IjalK bcnt,

Cryft Jhus j;al tljen appear,

31 n the 1^*' pagent,

2PnD (be tocuYtl) be '"^ garBener,

Mary be name tcrament,

m\)^n Cryft l-»Cr callptl), toitb fpecb ful clctj

55l;e fnll^tl) tc gjounti toitl; gtco cntent,

Co Ups bis fete toitb gl'ilJfsm cber:

15ut Cryft bpTJbptb bcr t)o toap,

l^e bpt!i){>tb l)ic feet tbat flje not b^c,

Ci'l be b'l^Je ftpeo to bcfne blps,

Co Cryfts B^fcpplps Mary 31 topg,

Cijan gotb tbe tretotb to fag.

tbe i pagent Cleophns,

2Int) fent Luke to a CaCcl go,

€*f Cryfts tetb as t»ei fo?tb pas,

Cbep maUe g?ct mojnpixg ant) be ful too,

Cban Cryft ycm obp? tcU as tojU toas,

3lnD toalfepB in felacbep fo?tb toitb ^zm, tCD,

Co tbem be totb crpotone betbe moj anB las,

IPll tbat p?opbet6 fpafe aB of bpm felf alfo,

Cb'it nptbin fa^,

ffiab«iti befet tottbin tbe Cattell,

3!n b?e&^ng of bjeB ^ei bneto Cryft toell,

Cban foBcvnlp, as 31 3oto tell,

Cryfte is gon bis toa^«

31n tbe 37ti pagent ^an purpofe toe,

Co Thomas of pnBe Cryft )Cal apctr,

2!nB Thomas eljpn tbcre, as 5e jcal fe,

fal put bis baiiBiii bis toounBs Ber,

3!n tbe 38'i pagent up ftpe )cal be,

3!nto befne tbat is fo clcr,

%\i befc 3tpottell tbere jcul be,

3(lnB toounBer fo? anB Ijabe g:ct Btoer,

iSDf tbat fcrlpfptb,

?>er jcal come IPungell ttoepn,

31nB comfojte bem, pis is certc^»n,

%\\^ tellpn tbat be )cal compn agepn^

Cbpn bp bis oton mptbi

Cban foltoptb nz%t fefep?lp,

^Df Wyttfunday tbat folempne fe(!,

Silbpcb pagent yal be 9 anB tb^ettp,

Co tbe 3ipo{lelps to aper be Cryfte beff,

3In Hierufalem tocr gaBcrpB 1 2 oppnlp,

Co tbe Cenaclecompng from Sltcft anB Cft,

Cbc bolp goft apperpB ful tiernentlp,

JOlitb biennpng fer tbp?lpng ber biett,

|5?oceBpng from l^etjpn trone,

3111 maner langage \)tm fpab toitb tung,

Latyn, Grek, anB Ebrew among,
3lnB after t>ei BepartpB anB tarpcB not long,

l^er Bctb to tabc ful fonc;

Cbe 4oti pagent ical ht tbe lad,

15nB BompfBap tbat pagent jral bptb,

Cilbo fe tbat pagent map be agaft,

Co gjebpn bis !o?B goBeptber Bap oj nptb,

Cbe <lBrtb )cal qtoabe botbe bjebc anB b?eft,

H5erpclp6 anB giabps yul ope ful tptb,

3DeB men tul rpfpn anB tbat tbere in baftj

IPnB faflt to bet anfuer pei )cul bcm Bptb,

115efo? dPoDps face,

1l5ut t)?ente topi pic in 5our menBe,

Cabofo to (IBoJi batb be unbenBc,

i^jencfjcp tbere >:al be non fpnBe,

^j^c tbere get be no g?acc.

tor.

i' VexilU-
tor.

tot.

5' Ve»ilU.
tor.

1? VexilU.
tot.

!» VexiUaJ
t«t.

4^
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^9 Vexilla-

tor.

jl^dloo !>ibe lue tolD 3oto all be Dene,

Clje l)(Dl mater tijat toe tijpnbe to plap>

£2Il)an tijat ?e come ye yal ^e fene,

(Eljis game tocl tJlepttii s(DB arnr>

Cf l)Olt toji'tte pis game bene,

15nD of no fablps be no toav,

ii^oto (IPoD tfttv faljc from tret? anu tene,

;^o? lis tljat piai?tl) upon tljat tap,

3tn!) qtocte tl;em toel tl)at mcDe;

S Sunday nc)ct, tf tijat toe map,

2lt <s of tlje belle toe gpnne our t)lav,

3In ii^. toton; toljcrfo? toe p?av>

(i:i;at (I5oD noto be 50ur fp^De.
Amen.

Ego Turn Alpha & Omega, prin-

cipium 6c finis.

God. ly/f^
mmt is bnotopn dpou ant fitv^sc,

3In mpfclf veftpti) mp repncnge,

3It l)atl) no gpnnpng ne non cnDe,

3ni) all tljat ctopr ):al l)al)e bepnge,

3It 10 clofi'D in mp mcntie,

JJlban it is maUe at mp lpfet>nge,

31 mat it fa'je 31 map it fl)cnDc,

3lftev mp plefatons,

^0 gret of mptl) is mp poufte,

2PII tljpng );nl be tojotot^ be me,

31 am sa <Sod in perfoups tljrc,

l^npt in (D fubOatons.

3! am fbe tretoe trenptc,

l^er toalttpng in pis toone,

iEl;?e perfonps mp felf 31 fc> '

SLcbpn in me (iPoB alone

;

31 am tl)e liFaKp? of potottc.

Tone toit^ me gpnnptlj gon,

:^p gofl: is g:ace in mageftc,

OtelDptl) toeltlje up in l^cbpn tron,

€> ©oD tl;re 3 calle,

31 am fa!)p? of mpti),

iS^P fone bepptl) rptl),

goft l)atl) Iptl),

31nT> g?ace toitl) alle.

jS^p felf begpnnpng nebpj Dpii tabe,

:2|[nii cnDeles 3 am tljojto mpn otopn mpti;,

^i^oto toole 31 begpnne mp tocrbe to mabc

;

:f pjft 3 maUe i^ebpn, toitl; ftcrrps of Iptl;,

3n mp?tl) ant) jop cbcrmo? to toabe,

3n i^clJpn 3 b^lJic IHngcll ful b?ptl),

ferbaunts to be, anD fo? mp fabe,

jatitl) mertl) anu mcloBp toorcl)cpe mp rnptl?,

31 b;ltie tijem in mp blpffe,

Sfungcll in l^etjpn eljp? mor yal be,

3n Iptljful cler b?pt|) as ble,

^iti) mp;ti; ant) fong to too;cl)ip me,

jop pei map not mps.

Here tiie
Angeli in Goelo.* JTibi omnes Angeli,

Angels in tibi Cell 5c univerfc poteftates, Tibi Cherubyn
Hea«naie & Seraphyn inccflabili voce proclafflant, Sandus,
"''"^K- Sanftus, Sandus, Deus, Deus, Sabaoth.

Co toljos tourtl)tpe fpngc ?c pis fonge,

(Co tourct'ip (Bon o? reterens me,
2!5ut 3e me tourcl;ipe ^e to me tojonge,

iTo? 3 am tlje tourtljpett tl;at cbpj nu? be.
aac tourcljipe (I5oi» of mptl)e mott ttrong^,

Mlbicbe l)atl) fojmpt botlj us ant tl;c,

sue map netjp? tourcbpp Ijpm to longc,

^0% \)t is moft too?tt)p of magettc

;

iS>n bnes to dBtib toe falle,

flPut lojte CEfoD tourcljpp toe,

Sint in no topfc ^onoto? toe tf)e,

% g?ctter lo?iie map ncbp? non be,

Cijan Ije tljat mat us alle.

% tourtljper lo?te, fo^fot&e, am 3,
IPnt too?tl)^cr tl^an Ijc. Cbp? topi 3 be

3n ebptens tijat 3 am mo? tourtl)p,

22tpl go fptt^n indPottps fe,

2ibote funne, ant mone, ant fterrs on sbp,

3 am noto fet as 3e map fe,

^i^oto tourcljpp me foj moft mptljtp,

3lnt fo? ^our lojt I)onoto? noto me,
jSipttpng in mp fete

;

dSottps mptl) toe fo?fabe,

3nt fo? mo? tourtljp toe pe tabe,

to toarcljep l)onoto? toe mabc,

3lnt fallc toton at pei fete.

C1)U, Lncyfer, for pet mebpl p?ptc,

3 bptte pc falle from l^efne to l^ellc,

31nt all pe tljat Ijoltpn on tljat fpte,

3n mp blpffe netp? mo? to ttoelle,

%t mp comatontement anoon toton pou Qpte^

SUitl) mertl; ant jop nebp? mo? to melle,

3nmpfcl)pf ant manas etp? jtalt pouabpte,
3n bpttpr b?cnnpng ant fper fo fclle,

3n pepn ctp? to be ppgljt.

%t tl)p bpttpng pet topl3 tocrbe,

2Snt pas fro jop to pepne fmerte,

l^oto 3 am a 2>e1)pl ful terbe,

<Ci)at toas an 3ungell b?p!)t«;

ij^oto to l^elle tlje toep 3 tabe,

3n cntcles pepn t!)ere to be ppg|)t,

$01 fere of fp? a fart 3 crabe,

3n Ijelle tonjoon mpne tene is tpt!;*.

I^oto l^ebpn is mate fo? 3!ungell fabe,

Clje fprft tap ant tlje fp?ll nptlj,

d)c fecuntc tap toatp? 3 mabe,

Cljc 2IIatopn alfo ful fap? ant Iptlj,

Clje 3detap 3 parte m&ti% fromCftl;e,

Crc ant eterp gzotopng tljpng,

115otl) erbe ant flour of fuete fmellping,

Cljc tap is mate be mp toetbpng,

l^oto mabe 3 tap t{)ac ]cal be t\)Z fert^e»

Sunne, ant mone, ant fterrps alfo,

Clje fo?tl)e tap 3 mabe in fame,

(Cl)e s^e tap toerm ant fpfcl) tbat ftopmme ant gs^

'213p?tps ant bells, botlje toplte ant tame;

iCl)e lejcte tap mptoerbe3 oo,

aint mabe tlje man Adam be name,

3n ertljelecb paratps toitl^ototpn too,

31 g?aunt tl)e b^tpng lade pou to U&mZf

Luciftr.

TSe goej
Angelj.

Angeli.

Go^
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Jrlcfcl; of tbi flefdj, nno bot; of tl)t bou

Ad.irii f;cr ic tl;i m.v^, aiiD maUc

:i5otl)c fi'fcl^c ann fowlrs tOat fajtmxmi'U, au^) 5o»

(Co cbtTf'cb cf Ijem a jiiaine tOou tr.Uc,

215otI) tic auD fi-ute ants beCps ec^ou

laet) anD citoi'tc, botl;e bleto auD tl^Vde

(^Iljou $ebc \)z\v. name be tlji felf alon,

Crbi'G anD (jicffe, bctO bectc anD b:aUc.

CI;! topff tf)ou ?cl3c name alfo,

3Lcl5e tl)at ?c not fcs

:|oto? frutc to cnctcs,

d;it fcr mat' be pjCG,

;S^e iDOjcIjtpe fo? to lo.

ji^olB come fo?tI; Adam to paraDrs,

d)cr jralt tljou ^labe all maner tijpngc,

115otl)c flcfcl)c aun fpfcO, anD frutc of

jcal be buicum at tl)i bpDDpns.

l^cr is pcpvn, pi^an, auD ftocte li?covps,

iCaUe l;cm all at tl;i l^brns,

ISctlje appcl anD per, anD gentfl rvs ;

lieut totocfjc uotetlj ris tve, tljat is of €mxmi^^

3111 tljpnse, faff pis, foi pe is toiousOt.

l^er fs all vmgc tl;at I'e yulDe plcfe,

2111 reDt' on to ^et cfe,

etc not t'ic frutc, ne me Dpfplefc,

:}Foj tljau tljou Dci'ft, tljou fbap^tt nototl;.

jricU) ^atjc 31 maDc all ^tnge of nototlj,

l^ctjpn auD ctti), foull ar.D bcft,

Co rll tbinise tljat mrn IjanD l)itl) to?oti)t^,

3a gvnunt mrn blrfTv^S t^^'-t ^^1?'^

5©p toer to l^cfne ts rcDp foMatl),

"€>f toerUpng H ixiole tlje 7 th Dap reft,

3lnD all mp creature tljat be abotiitl),

iJ^p blfflpng ^e Ijabe faotlj €0 anD SHea.

£)f tacr'ai'ng tl)e 7^^ Daf $e fees,

3nD all pou tl}at fees of laboring ^er

Cl)c 7cii Dap toitl)o'a)tt?n DiBer,

UlnD fiourcbPP me in gooD maner,

??ct );al in Ijefne l;abe cnDles pes»

Adam go fo?ti), anD be pri'nce in place,

:(Fo? to befne 31 fpcD mp toa^,

toi'ttps toel lobe tljou cl;afe,

3fnD goftlt? gotcrne tlje as 31 f'^^»

Adam ^^^^ irafF> blpffpD tijou be,

5Fo? 3! ma'p toalbe in toeltl) - -- -- ioto

31 ffnDe Datps gret plcnte,

2lnD manp felc frutc ful ebcri' bote*

311 pis toole is ^ot^n to me,

3nD to m^ topf t^at on me lotol)

;

31 \)<Cbt no neDe to tolDclje ?on tre

3l5ens my loiDi'S topi to toerbe note.

38 am a gooD (IParDcner ;

Cterj) frutc of rpclje name,

31 map gaDcrpn tottl) gle anD game,'

1^0 brcbc tljat bonD 31 toer to blame,

d;at mi' lo?D baD me feeppu Ijer,

sale map botlj be blptbe anD glaD,

iSDur lojDps ccmaunDcmcnt to fulfplU

mit\) felc frutps be toe fapr faD,

JJtonnDpr Dotocet, anD nebpr on ill*

<Et)crp tre toitl) frute is fpraD,

^Df tijem to talie as plefptl) us, till

€)ur toptte toer rabpl, anD obpr Don baD,

Co fojfete agepns our lo?Dps topUi

3ln onp toife.

I
J.n ptc garticpn 3; topi go fe

3111 tlje ifflours of fapr bctote,

2!nD taftpn tl;e fruts cf gret plcnte,

Cbat be tn paraDpfe.

l^epl, fapr SUtpff, anD comelp IDamc, s

I'iG frute to etc | tl;c cotonfcllc,

'italic pis <^lppvlj anD ete tljis fame,

Pis iFrnte ts facft as 3I tl;e telle.

Cljat 3!pppl to etc 31 toer to blame,

JFrom jop cur ILoidc toolDc us ocpelle

;

Wit jrulD Dpe, anD be put out teitlj fcljame,

3in jope of paraDpfe ncb?i mot to Dtoelle.

(0OD l)pmfelf pus fapDe,

Mtbat Dap of tljat frute toe ete,

caiitb pcCe tourDps (J5oD DpD us t()?ete,

Cljat toe yulD Dpe, our Ipff to lete,

^erfo? 31 affrapDe.

©f pis 3lpppl pf ?c topi bptc, Serp<M.t.

Cbpn as (i^oo is, fo )cal 5e be

CCps of conw^nq, as 31 5oto plpte,

JLpbe on to (E^oD in al Degre.

55unnc anD i^one anD 5)tcrrp6 fazptlj,

:fpfcl) anD :fouic, botI;e I'onD anD fe,

3It 3oto bpDDpng botl^e Dap anD nptl),

311 tlipnge jcal be in ^oto? potofte,

yal be ©oDDpsper ;

Cabc pis 3pppl tn pin !;onD,

3nD to bptc perof tl)0u fonD,

Cabe anotfjer to pin l^usbonD,

^erof Ijabe tljou no Dtoer,

S)o tops as dFoD is in l)is gret mapn,
3nD iTelato in fepnnpng fapn toolD 31

Cte pis 3pppl, anD in certepne,

Cljat 31 am tretoc fone ]calt tljou fe.

Co mpn IjUsbanD toitl) Ijerte full fapn

Pis 3pppl 31 bcr as tI;ou bpDDptt me,

Pis frute to etc 31 jcal afapn,

5)0 tops as (I5oD is pf toe map be*

3nD dPoDDps per of mpt^

;

Co mpn l)usbonD 31 toalbe mp toap,

3nD of pis 3pppl 31 afap,

Co maUe Ijpm to ete pf tfjat 31 map,

3nD of pis fretote to bptlj.

Here Eve retnrns to her Hnsband Adam, and fhall &7 to

him

:

i^p fcmelp fpotofe, anD gooD IjusbanD,

JLpftenptl) to me fer, 31 p?ap,

Cafee pis fapr 3pppl all in 30to l^onD,

Pcrof a mutfel bptc anD afap.

Co ete tl)is 3pppl lofee tl)at ^e fonDe*

(0oDDps Jrelato to be altoap,

311 l)is toifDom to unDprftonDe,

3nD dPoDDps per to be fo? ap ;

311 tbpng fo? to mabe,

IBotl) fpfcl) anD foule, fe anD fonD,

OiBprD anD beft, toatp? anD lonD,

Pis 3pppl pou tabe out of mpn l;onD,

3 bete perof pou tabe»

31 Dar not totocb tl)in IjanD fo? DrcD ajm*.

£>f our ILojD iPoD omnppotcnt,

3if 31 vult tocrbc after tl;i tecD,

^)f ®oo our mabcr J jcuId be ffjent*

Etc.

Serpent.

Kre.

P p 3f
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3Gf tbat toe Do ^»ts f^nfal ten:,

die val be DeD bp (So^Dps jugcmcnt

;

iDut of tl;^ IjanD, toitl; l;aftt» fpefie,

Caft out tfjat Uppyl anon p.icfent,

iroj fer of ©oddub tlj^etc.

iDf pfs %pyl pf pou toplt bpte,

dPoDlipc per t?ou yalt be pi'l)t ;

S>o tops of bunnpng 3 the plf
^is fiiitc t»f jiou topit etc.

31 fai'r ^Pungcll tus fcpo me tflle,

Co cte tljat 25pppl taUe netirt no ti?el>,

5)0 butuifng as C^oD in !;cbim btllc

^ou jcalt fonc be toljat rune a ftct)

;

Cljerfo? ^is frutc jou cte.

Adam. £)f (j^oUBps tofftam fo? to lev,

3nD in bunnvng to be bis pev,

iS>f tfji'n baut) 5 tabc it I;cr,

<lnt) jcal fone taftc fis mete.

3Has, alas, fo? pis fals ncDe

SS9r> flea? frcnt) mp fo 3 fpntc,

SicbAtneful fimne Dotl) us unf)ct)e,

3! fe u« nafevf bcfcr anD bebfiioc.

€)ur iLoiB's toatt tooiD toe not li:cDe ;

^erfo: toe be note Captpb^s unfefnUc,

$I>ur poi pipUptcs fo: to IjeUt

S)umine :fvgge lebrs fapn tooltjc % f^ntt,

:f0? to l)pDe our fcljame.

caoman Icp vts ieff on tlji pipbpte,

3!n!) toitb fiE Icff "J )cal bi'Dc inc,

(Pret fcfjamc it is us nabpB to fee,

Our 3Lo:t» ©ot) fus to grame.

Eve. 3iag t^at cbpr tljat fpcclje toas fpofern

<Cfiat tlie fals 3un3cl fcpD onto mc :

3Ila6 our a^aUers bptiDrng is bjoUpUj

^01 5 batK totocbpu bis oto^n Dcr trc

;

£>ur flcfblr ern brn al unlofevn^

il^afepti fo: fvnue our fplf toe fe

;

Cfjat ro:p IRppi'l tbat toe hau fofepn,

:Co tetl) faioutf) mp fpoufe anti mc,

ISptb gtctouns is our fpnne,

£>f mcbpl fbnme noto Do toe bnotoe,

3ias that cbpr ?ii5 3Jppi'l toas grotoe,

Co DzeDfui Detf) notoe be toe tljiotoc,

31n pcyne us ebpr to pgnnc.

God.

Adam. 3 fLo^H, fov fpnttc out flours Do faDe,

3 bcr tl;i bops, but 3 fe tl;e nought,

God. Adam, tobv baft tbou fvnnpD fo fone,

S'us baftpip to bjefee mp bone^

3nD 3P mate tbc i^^^Cet unDpr mone *

Ctetolv of ctierp trc,

S> trc 3t bept foi mp otoe,

ipff anD Detb thcvln 33 anoto j

Cbi "^cnne frc Ipf notoe tbc batb tbJOtof,

;^rcom let^j tbcu mafft not ac,

^o?D, 3S bab: to?cugbt a^castbi topll,

35 parpD nat mp fplf to fppUe

;

Cbc caouian tbat pou toHe me ipUe,

^bc b:ougbt mc petto.

31t toas ber counfcil anD bcv . ceD,

^cbe baD me Do tbc fanie DecD

:

31 toalbe as tocrm toitbototpn tocDc,

31 toep is fcbiotoDc anD (bo,

caomman, that arte tbis iJ^annps topffe,

CCibp baft tbou fterpD 5oto botbcrc ftrpffe?

I^oto 3e be from 3oto fapr Ipffe,

3lnD ar DempD foi to Depe.

lUntops caomman fep me tobP
Cbat tbou baft Don pis fotole folp,

3nD 31 maDc tbc a g:ct laDp,

3tn paraDps for to plcpc.

3lo?D, toban tbou toentpft from pis place,

31 tocrm toitb an 3lungelp3 face,

l^e bptb us to be ful of grace

Cbc frutc pf tbat toe etc.

3! DpD bis bpDDpng, alas, alas,

li^oto Ire be botonDpn in Detbis las,

3 fuppcfeft toas ^itbanas,
Co pepnc be San us pete.

Cbou ectcrm, toitb tbi torlps topfe,

Cbi fals fablis pei be ful 'bpH,
Cllbp baft tbou put Detbis p:pcfc

3Sn Adam anD bis dpff i

Cboto pei botbpn mp bpDDpng babe bjofep

Out of toboo set art not tojolipn,

3in belle logge tbou jcal be loUp,

3(nD nebpr mo laccbc IpSF.

3B rI pou fep toberffo? anD tobP

3 DcDe bcm all pts bclonp,

:f0? J. am ful of grct cnbp,

iDf to:etb anD torc&pD bate,

Cbat Sl^aii jrulDe Icbc abobc tbe sbp,

caber as fum tpme DtocllpD 3>
3InD noto 3 am caft to belle ftp

^tteptc out at bebpn gate.

Adam, fo? tbou tbat 3fpppl boot

3f?ens mp bpDDpng toell 3 tooot,

(So tepl tbi mete toitb ftomi anD ftooot

3nto tbi ipbps enDc.

<0oo nabpD, ungrp auD barfoot,

Cte botb crbps, grcs anD root,

CbP bale b^tb non otber boot,

Zs tojcccb in tocrlDe pou tocnDe.

caomman, tbou fototpft pis fpnupng,

25nD baD b:ebe mpn bpDDpng,

^crfoj tbou jcalt ben unDpvlp:»g;

Co jS^annps bg?Dpng benD

;

CClbat be bpDDptb tbe Dc t!;ou tbat tbpng?,

2tnD ber tb* Cbt'lDern toitb grct gronpnge,

3n Daunger anD m Dctb cjcDpngc,

3nto tbi Ipbps en DC.

Cbou topcbpD cao:m ful of pjpDe,

:^otole cnbp: Cpt be tbi f?De,

Upon tbi gutt tbou jcalt gli>De,

3£j tocrm topcHpD %n benDc,

Cpl a mapDcn in mc:iplcttb be bojn,

Cbou fenDc 3 l»am tbc be fo?n,

Cbojtoc ber tbi beD jcal be toin,

!S>n toombe a tocp pou toenbc.

Adam, jf ^jgc it cte our felfe toe bpllc,

aps ©oD us tolDe toe rulD be DcD,

Co cte tbat frutc, anD mp Ipf to fppllc,

3 Dat not Do aftpr tbp rceD.

Adam, tbat toitb mpn banDps 3 maDe,

££iber art tbou ncto i tobat baft tbou toicugbt i
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The Devil. 3t tU bfUB^mg fotolj 3 fnltc,

3 bcpc f;cm to mt» (tvnhvng ftallc,

l^clle ppt aim ^ebrn ballc

^iil Do t!;i tjpDOpug bone

:

3 falU Botoii Ijcr a fotnle frcbc,

:foi t'is faiic 31 gi'iinc to qtoebe,

C^itl) a fart mp b?ecO 3! b?cfee,

fojtoc comi'tl; ful fonc.

S.TapKi

Zve.

God. :Jro: 50I3 fi^nne tljat 5e l;al)e Do,

€>ut of I'lc blfffe fone yal 50 go,

3!n crtljlp iaboi to lebyii in iao,

31nD fo:toc tl;c jcal a tall

;

5ro? ?0iB f^nnc atiD mpfuopng,
3ii 55ugcll, iDitl) a ftoerD biennpng,
iDut of VIS joi>e l;e ;:al 5oto tpiig,

foiD tocitl; atoe^ is paft.

Here God v:inifhes, and an Angel witfi afliming Sword
drives Ad.zm and Eve out of Paradife.

toieccl)is unSetm anB ri'Ijt unlnpfej

iDut of vi5 joi'C l)l'5 into til ijaft,

Cait!) flamnipng fUjeiD from paraDffe

Co pzvn 311 bete ^ott) of car to tad ;

^oto mprtlj is turnpl) to carfuU fffe,

:JoiB toeltl) toitl) frrtne a toep is toaft

;

ifo} 50I1) falfe ncDe of ftufrii gpfc,

^io blpffe 31 fpere from 50to rptl; faft»

i^crin come ?c no mo?,

Cpl a cijl'ise of a mapB be bo?n,

SInTJ upon tlje roBe rent anD tozn,

fto fabc all tl;at je Ijabc fo?lo?nj

^oro ineltl; fo? to redo?

J^l&By alas, anD toclc aloap

Cljat ebpr totticbpD 31 tljc tre,

31 toenDe as tojeccl) in Soelfom tesp,

31n blabe bu(l)ps mp hour );ai be,

31n parati^s is plcnte of plepe,

Jpapr frutps r^tl) gret plente,

(El)c 5atp6 be fcljet Init!) (Sot)i>6 fecpe,

jS^p l)usbonli is ioft becaufe of me.
llelJe S)pottife note tijou fonDe,

l^otn ftomblc )ne on llalx) anD Con,

tjjpt a Irepis fro me gon,

CElrgtlje on to mp necbc bon,

caul) IjarBncffc of pin fjonte,

ZZIpff, tl)i tottt ig not tourti) a rofcfj,

JLebe 2£Ioman tutnc tfjt tfjoug^t,

31 topi not ac flefclp of mp flefclj,

:f0? of mp flefcl) t!;i Oefcfj teas toiougljt
j

^Dur ^ap ixias Ijarti, our toptt teas nefcl),

Co ^SaraTjps to^jan ttie tocr b?oug!)t

;

jg^P toeppng ical be Icmge frefclje,

^cl)0?t Ipbpng ]cal be long bougljt j

|io mo? telle tljcn tl)at tale

;

iFo? vf 3 ifulse Ce mp topff,

31 fclotij mp felf toitl) olajtpn bupff,

3ln l^ellc longge to lete mp IpfiF,

mUYf iBoo in Iseppng Dale*

snam begat >abEi <caj>m begat cnocfj

i3ut icte us toalbe fo;t!) into tfje lonDe,
cattf) rptb great lafaoj our foDe to fpnDe

Kttt!; DdDpng anD Dpggpng tottf) mpn tjonl!,
^Dur blpiTe to bale, anD car to ppnDe

;

3inD, mvff, to tpvnm ncn mud t Ijcu fonDe,
^Diir nabpD boDpcctn clotf) to topnDe,

Ct'U film comfoif f) of ©oDys fonDe
caitf; grace reletie our cnveful mpnDe,

Jj^oto come, go toe fjens caipff.

Adam.

Atel.

Slas t[;at cbcr toe toiou^bt pis fpnne. Err,
«?«r boDelp futtcnauns foz to townc,
^emutt Delbe, anD 31 jcal .ppnne,

3ncar to leDpn our Ipff.

3 iBolDe fapn bnotoe fjoto 3 ;tu(Dc do
Co fcrbe mp JLojd (0od to bis plcfpng,

Cbcrfoi Caym bzotfjcr let us noto go
21lnto our ir.iDpr toitljotote lettpng,

S)uenge bpm in bertu anD in no?tur,
Co com to tbe bp? jop celettpall,

Kemembjpng to be dene anD pur,
:if 0? in anps retole toe mptb Iptblp fall

3i5ens bebpn bpnge.

Jlete us note Don our Dpligens
Co come to our i^aDers ptfens ;
©ooD b?otber paffe toe bens

Co bnotoefo? ourleDpnge*

jijs to mp iraDpt lete us notoi tee,

Co bnotoe tobat ^;al be bis talbpng^
l^nD tbit 3 bolDe it but banpte
Co go to bpm fo? anp fpebpng,

Co let of bis latoe
;

:^o? if 3 babe gcoD anoto plente,

3 ban be merp, fo motp tbe,

Cboto mp iraDpr 3 nebpr fe,

3 5pf not perof an batte.

IRptb fotjercpn iPaDpr, femelp faD anD fur, Abel,

OBber toe tbanb ?oto in bert, boDp anD tbototb,
3lnD altoep (bull tobpll our Ipf map inDur,
3s intoarDlp in bert it ban be fougbt,

^otbe m^ b?ctber anD 3.
:ffaDpr, 3 falle on to 5oto bne,

Co bnotoe boto toe vul rctolpD be

;

if0? d^oDps, tbat fallptb botbc bpm anD me,
3 toolDe fapn toete tretolp,

^onps arn to fpebpn naturalp, Adim.
Cbe fprtt frute of UenDelp engenDrur,

l©effo?n tobom, faff ?oto ii^oDpr anD 3,
Oere nebpr non of 50annps natur,

3nD ?it toer toe al of anotber pojtatur,

<ls 3e babe me berD fepD fotblp

;

taberfo? j&onps, pf ?e topi Ipff faD anD fur,

Jffprll 3 3oto counfell moft fpngulerip

(Bod fo? to lobe anD D?eDe,

?JnD fucbe gooD as dPoD batb ?oto fent,

Cbe fprft frute offpr to bpm in facrpfice b?eat;

!^pm cbpr befecbpng, toitb mcbe entent,

3n all 3oto toerbps to fabe anD fpebe*

begat 3fcali6 begat S^flpnaef begat ^atuflTa&el
begat jtimeC!). that flow C^ym. This Lamech had
two Wyffes, Ad^ and Selle. Of AiU com lahel^ Fadet
of 'Tent< and of Hcrdrntw.

•"jatnerct
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Abel.

Caym.

fo^ ae 5e us tccl)^H fo ical toe Do ;

3iit) ne fo; me, I'oto (15oDl>i'0 gvace T)i'\Jl?ne,

3n toill fo?tI; totti) applve we r"to.

3uD I'oiii me be lotlj 3D topi noto alfo

£Dn to 5oto Counfell, fam, tncltne,

3nti 3ut, 31 Car, no^a to ^oto botl) too

31 l;al» leUrt Son ^om toell for to tpne.

Ad

AIhI

iP.oto (!5ot. graunt sooD S)acvifuccto loto bot^ too

^e botocOcfaff to acccptvn ?oto anD al mime,

3e\je ?oto uoto grace to plefi'u Dvi" foo

iVat^e mar come to tl;at blrue tljat l,im f I ^

taul) goOlr g?acc,

(S;!jat all 3oto i)cr UDrng,

jg^ai' be to l;i6 plctrug,

3Jui) at 30to Ijciio partrnSj

1^0 come to go"^ t"^'"^"*

31Imi'ljar d^ot. ant) (©oD ful of mstl;,

' Wc toi;om all vm iS mane o£ uototl;,

Co tl;c mi'U Ijcrt is teDp DL'l;t,

jrc? upcutl)ct6 all mv ti;ougl;t.

Siti) all tl;e mefeenciie t'oat 31 Uan oj maH,

Cljis lombc jcal 31 offtc it up to tl;e

,

Accept it bli'lTHDJ^o?^ 3^1 ^^^^

iut mr tovl is gooD ann ctoi't Kal be,

Cl^ ett^'auD too,cl)cpru bo:l; nr^t .^H) .a,,

rcij?otol) tl)i sjeat merer

m\)ic^ »" lambrs Irenes

t!>ou ;:alt fo? manure torcHl'^"^*

^nrs ben offerrf in

2lnD Dcrnful Dolfolr' ^ w,r„fh«
^roVtretolp Hoji. tljou art moft too?tOp,

dCte Deft to Date in ecljc T)cg?e,

^5otl)bcacanT)toojCfulcctternlJ>

23llicl3ati roto toe gjace of ti)e»

(Clje bcafcl)ep f"l'-l^c'^^^'!j,,„r,

31moug mr Aocli t^J'^^' ^ '

Itvthcttto ®0D of gjet merer,

^CbettrrtoolDetfbettrvmrDt be.

etorn l)er is mrn off?pnS,

jtrtDetotDetoitl) rrDt Sood Wile,

ibftbebeft roufentrftmetrlle,

?;otog^acrous(I5oi.onl)e^rnl)ille,

aicceptnonm^trtbm.
o,..^mongCaUfolrotl)atscnc,n5.^^^^^^^^

'
5ljomtl>atroubeonof tftemou:,

CotptDetDebefttDatismoafotonD,

%nD fectjc the toetC t^at ts net loft.

Jt1mo%^Cl,.aitoer.etl,tsa^^^^^^^^

S:o trtDcm toerft ant. maUe no beft

3!allmrfel^JPS botl) cvofte anD cott,

J X&l lofern on e\jerp fr^C

l^er3trtDctftisttnt^ent,ea)eff,

3lete dBoi) tabeit, oj cllrs let,

^otoit be to me g?et repjctf,

3!gebenofojS t^is t^^ie

l^oto Cavm, l6?otDer, PO«;°^^"^Ji .

:JFo?(15oD t\)z Cent botD beft ant» toertt ,

iCljcrfo? ron ^^etoc to Ij^m gooD toVH,

aint» trtl)e to CBot) e\)pt of t\)Z belt.

sets begat enoS begat CaiJItan begat

Abd.

3In fepti; rou ftctorft noto a fcbrll sbpll.

Jit toolue me In'nDrtj ant» no mc gjeff,

m\)!it toer ©oD tlje bett^T vou fer me trll

Co 3e\)rn l)rm atocr mp beft fijeff

aSnt) Uepc mr fdf ^¥ ^ers ;

l^c torll ncptl)cv etc ncj tjrnfee

;

iro? t)c botl) ncrtljer ftoete no? ftoi'ufec,

^ou il;etorft a fcbrl refonme tl);nUe,

ffililjat pou fonnrft as a beft 31 geffe*

fit me tijrnbrti) mr tort is goot),

Co Cob cber mo? fum lofce to (I)etoe,

Cf tol)om toe bate our tarlp fooH,

Znn cllrs toe IjaD but Irttl b?ctoe,

fitt me tl;rnfeebf t\)i tortt is tooot>,

i^o? oC tl;t lo? 31 frnbe but fctoe,

31 toill ncber tljc mo? cljatongc mr moot>

JFo? no too?t)^s tljat tI;ou Doft (Ijetoe ;

31 (ep 31 torll trtl)e tl)z toerft.

Boto <0oT) tljat frt in l)cfne aboDe,

£Dn toI;om is fett all mrn l)ool lotje,

gis torcbpb torll from t^e l)e (botoe

356 it plefrtl) beft*

Here the Tithes of Abel and Cain bum ; and then ihey

fay.'
'

!^erbe, Abel, '25?otl)cr, toljata rat' is rts *

Cl)r trtl;rng b?ennrtl) as fur ful b?p3l)t,

3P,t IS to me gzet toonbpr 31 tops

;

31 troto rie is noto a Oraunge frs^)**

CFobbrs torll fo?fotI)e it is,

Cl)at mr trtbrng toitl) frr is Iptl),

;(fc? of tbe beft tocr mr trtbis,

3lub of t\)z toerft rou tebrft b^ni trSO^j

oiSaH tl)rng ro« IJ^ni bene-

^Df t\)t beft toas mp trtbrng,

3lnb of tl)e toerft toas rin offrrng,

perfo? <I5ob 3ilmrgl)tr, fecbrn brng,

ailotorl)t rr^t nototlj tU bene.

mm rcu ftpnferng lofel, ant) is itfo>

Dotl) dPoi) tlje lobe, anb Ijatrljt me i

^cu xalt be teb 31 ical t^e flo,

Cl)i 3Lo?t) tl)i <15ob ^o" l^'^^^^ "ebrr fe»

Crt^^nS mo? J^^lt "^^^'^
,

(Klitl) ris cljaDrl bon 3! l^al fle tlje,

Cl)i Dctb is nvht, t\)i bars be go,

Cmt of m-.n Ijanbrs yalt rou not fie,

ez^titl) ris 3 ^'^^ ^vi^e»

^oto rts bor is flarn anti ticbe,

^Df l;rm 31 >^al nebrr mo? l)a\) t)?ebe,

l&c Ital Ijerafter ncbpr ete b?et)e,

eaiitl; ris g?c(re 31 pal l)rm br»e»

Caym, comefo?tl) anb anftocr me,

SUfovlc mr- titoeftron anon rrgbt,

Cl)r ^?otl)er Abel, toDer is noto Ije >

i^a Hon anb anftoer me as trglJt.

my, l6?otber'6 bcper ^o maDe mc,

toDan toas 31 l)ts ^ep^ng Unrgljt >

1 ban not telle toiler tljat ^e be,

Co bepe brm toas 31 nebpr brgl)t

;

31 bnotoe not toljer I)e is.

Caym.

Atcl.

Caym.

Abel.

Caym,

AbeU

Cayn

Qod.

Cayia^

j9l cur*

mMzm begat Sacetl begat atOCh begat

^atuVlCm begat iamece begat Ji^OC
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God.

Caym.

God.

Cayc

2i cui-ft>Q Caym tyou art uiitrclDc,

^ino fo^ x\yi Dcae rl;ou jcalt foi reine

;

^Iji b^bcijci'o bloot) tijat tl^ou (let£>e,

*!lflii'!jt i3cii3c<iuu0 of tl)i mi?s.

Cbu ;calt b: curfpD 011 tl)e grouiiDc,

illup:op!;itabtc lDl)ci- Co pou laeiiDc,

25atl) toci'u aiiC nolBcbtp aiiD no tbi'tig fountie,

Olitf) i3Dl;at I'tng pou meoele pou yalt it (l}e»T)c.

JJl.as ! in tof)00 nolB ain^I toounne,

31 curCpD of ©oD as man utiHcnDe,

£)f au5> mail i>f 31 be founfie >

l^c )cal mc ao, 3I fjatoeno frcnDe,

Sdlas aiiD fiocle aiDaf,

^Df mbat mr.ii tOat I'ou be fclarn,

J^e pal ba'oe 7 foloc mo? pa^u,

l^LMU iDcr bcttpr ncbcr to be fapn

IflJc be ni.'tl) ne Daf.

3las ! alas ! tDfjcHfr ma^ 3! go,

31 Oar uct)j>r fc man tn tljc Defage

;

3! am tDounByn as a torcccl) in too,

3Inl) cur! t?i» of (Sod for mi? falfage ;

tHnpjofi'tabvl ar.D ba^n alfo,

3!n fclCc anD toiun, in Crete ani) ftage,

3 map ncb?r maUe mcrtljis mo,

31 toot ncDrr tofjeurr to tafee paffage,

31 Dare not Ijere abpHc

ii^oto tori 31 go toentte map toap,

cattl) Co? ftvng anD toelatoap,

Co loUc tofjcr tbat 31 bed ma?,
J^rora mannt's fspbt ntc I)plic.

3!ntroit. Nne.
d^on of bis gootineffe anD of grace g?oantie,

^p tobopG glortjoue potoirall tljpng ts tozougbt,

3!n toljom all Dertu plcnteDounQp is founSe,

C£litl) ototpn tobos topi mac be rptb ougbt

:

CbP ferbaunts fabc Jloju fro fpnncful fotonDc,

3n topi, in tocrb, tn Dete ant) m tboubt,

£)ur toeltb in tooo lete nebpr be fotonDe

:

ZlQ l;elp Ilojti from fpnnc tbat toe be in bjougbt,

JLojD ©OD ful of mpgbt,
Noe ^erg mp name is bnotoe,

i^p topff anD mp cbplcerpn lytx on rotoe,

Co <25oD toe prap toitb bert ful lotoe,

Co plefe bvm in bis fpgbt

;

3In mc Noe tbe fecunne age,

IJniiete begpnnptb as 31 50to fap,

3lftpr Adam ujitb ototpn langage,

Cbe fecunnc faiipr am 31 m fap,

•25ut men of Icbpng be fo otot rage,

^otbc be npgbt anD ebe be Dap,

Cbat leffe pan fpnuc tbe louer ftoage,

©oD topi be bengpD on us fum toap
3!n Dece.

Cbcr map no nwn go tber otote,

'215ut fpnnc rcgnptb in cberp rotote,

31n cljcrp place rotonDe abotote,

CurfpDnes Dotb fprpnge anD fpreDc,

Noc'i Wife. :3Hlmpgbtp (l£»oD of Ijts gret grace,

(Enfppre men toitb bertelp topil,

Hoi to lefc of bcr trefpacc,

^01 fpnfull Icbpng cur fotolc yal fppli,

I^Oe begat CDam > ^cm* begat

5)j'nnc effenDptb <Sod tti bis face,

22nD agrcbptb onr JLotu full pile ;

Jt caufptb to man vpgbt grcc manace,
3nD fcrapptb bl'm out of ipbps bplle,

Cbat blpiTpD boob,
Klbat man in fpnnc Dotb all tocp fclcpp,

pal gone to belle ful cepp
Cban p.il be ncb/r after crepp

Out of tbat brcunpng broob.
31 am 3our topff, jour cbilDcrpn pefe be,
Cin to us ttoepn it Dotb longe

!^cm to tecbc tn all Dcgre,

^pune to fo;labpn auD toerfeps torongc,
Cbcrfor fo fcr fo: lobe of me,

<£nfoime bcm tocle cbjjr among,
5)pnnc to fo?fa!ic anD bauptc,

2lnD bettu to foltoe tbat pet fonge,

jfiDiir iLojD ©Ob to plefe.

31 toarne 3oto cbilDerpn on anD all,

3DrcDc our JLcjD C5oD m bebp ball,
3lnD in no fo?fete tbat toe ne fall,

5)ur ILojD fo: to Dpfplcfc,

% Der faDpr, dPoD fojbcDe

Cbnt toe pulDe Do in onp topfe

€)np tocr&e of fpnful DeDe,

€>ur JLojD Cod tbat pulDe agrpfe,

i^p name is Sliem 5our fon of pifc,

31 pal tocrUc after 5our rcDe,

$nD alfo topff tbe toepll a topic

capbHpD toerbps tbat pou non breDe

i^bpr in no Degrc.

:fo?fotbe fer be dPoDDps gjace,

31 pal me bcpe from all trefpace,

Cbat pulDc offcnDe CPoDDps face

^e belp of tbe trpnptc,

31 am Cham 5our fecunDe fon,

UluD purpofe me be CPooDps mpgbc,
il^cbpr fucbc a DeDe foj to Don,

Cb'it pulD agrebe (0oD in fpgbt»

3 ptap to (Sod me gratont pis bone,

Cbat be me Hcpc in fucb a plpgbt

;

£0ojnpnge, bebenpnge, mpDDap anD none,

31 to affeuDpn bP-" Dap no? npgbt,
JLojD (I5oD 31 tbe p?ap,

^15otbc toabpngc anD ebc tn flepe,

(IE>?acpous (0OD tbou me beppe,

Cbat 3i nebpr in Daunger crepe,

DrcDfull Domps Dap»

Japhet pet tbtrDe fone is mp name,

31 prap to (0OD tober fo toe be,

Cbat be us bortoc fro fpnfull (bamc,

3JnD tn bcrtuouns lebpnge ebpr moj bcpe me.

31 am jour topff anD p?ap tbe fame,

Cbat (0oD us fabe on fcnDe anD fc

;

Cllitb no grcbauns tbat toe bvm grame,

i^c gratont us grace fpnnc to flc.

iLozD €>oD noto bc>^ our bone.

dPracpouB (0OD, tbat bell map,
CJiitb bcrtp topi to tbe toe prap ;

S'ou fabe us febpr botbe npgbt anD Dap,
j&pnnc tbat toe noon Done.

Scfai:at. begat S)aie. begat j^ebet, beeat

Noc.

Shem.

Seem'i If7/»

Chan.

Japhet.

Japhet'»

Noc.



T^he play of Corpus Chrifti.

iSPSJD laOat menfot t\}ia m^flclJi^ng man,
<ldil;ic!;c myu OanD maOc aim bgiUj^D in blgJTc

^ywnz fo fo? sreD; ijt mc ?a tti certapix,

3! toci lis li;ns'i?D of pis grctt mpJTc

:

^»)n ISungcl oer poa jcalt gan,

fS:o Noe tl;at mp fcrbaunt is,

^ 0)VPP to maiic on bont) to tan ;

ipou bj?T> i;pm ftoft!) for f)pm anD lyia,

Jfrom DrpncOpng i;cm to fabc,

:fot ac 31 am <Boti of mt»3l)tj

31 ?;al tpHrope i?i0 toeiit) Bol33nr{>3l)te

;

i^er fi'uiic fo fo? gve^Jl'lJt niz in f^'gljtj

^ct ;cal no mercp l)al)e.

Feciire iiominem nunc pcenitet me,

•djat 31 mane man foj notl) mc vettie,

jg^pn bauDlcevb to fle fo? grebpti) me

;

i^ut tljat Ijer (pine Ijcr tetf) DotI) bretoe,

(I!5o fcp to Noe ac 31 bpliDe

l^l'mfclf toi'f I)is cl^iiccrt'n tretoCj

iStio cpgljt fotoli'C in (bfP to be

;

Cljei pul not t)i-cDe fe floDps flotoc,

Cfje Son j:al Ijarmc tfjem notoljt,

Cf all fotolps antt befits pci tafec a pe{»r,

3!n (l)i'pp to faljc faotl)e foulc anD faper

;

^Troni all Dototpo anD gret tpfpcpr,

(Cl;ts bengcauns or it be lD?ougI)t»

An A.geito Noe : Noe ! 7S- fl)|tpp lobe ^ou mafee,

:21nt) manp a cljaumbrr vcu jcalt Ijabe ter innc

£)f cljcrp Uvnbps beft a cotopfl you tafee

etlitljin tl)e (^PPP bovD Ijer l^bj^s to toynne.

Jfor (Kot) is for grebgD toitlj man for ijis fpnne,

(afjat all vis '03^t>c toctlD jcal be l>rei?nt toitlj flooD,

^af pou ant) tiji Ical t'ept pis gpnne

;

%i\i> alfo tlji clji'lDcrpn toitl; Ijer twrtups gooD.

Nof. i^olD yulD 31 babe toftt a fljppp fo? to mafee^

31 am of rpgljt gret age 500 $ere olD ;

31t is not fo? me ^is toerb to unD^ttabe,

^0? fegpnneffc of age mp ieggps gyn folue,

thiArgd. ^^i^ t>e^>e fo? to ts be botl)e blptlje anT) faolDc,

C5ol3 jcal enformc t?e anD rotole ful rpgljt

£)f bpvD anb of befte tabc as 31 tlje tolbe,

at pepr into tl)c fl)EPP ani) (0oD yal tl;e qtopgl;t.

j^^^ 3 am ful rebp ac ©oD Dotl) me b^bue,

^ fi]l?pp fo? to mabe be mpgbt of l)is grace,

3lias ! tljat for t>nne it yal fo be ; bet^tbbe

i^ljat toengeaunc of floou jcal toerbc pis mabafe

;

<0oD is for grel)t?b toitl) our grett treffpas,

CfjatEDttl) tDflbe tnatj^r tl;e tnerlbjcal be bregnt;

% (Ijppp fo? to mabe nolu lete us tens pas,

iCljat <^oT) a?ens us of nnc fjabe tio complcpnt.

Here Noah and his Family go to the Ship ; then tnter La-
mech led by a Touth, andfays.

(Srct mornpng 31 mabe anb gret caufe 3 Ijabe,

alias .' nolD 31 fc not fo? age 3B am blimbe

;

^Ipntencis botl) mabe me of toptt fo? to rabe,

Sitljantpnge of epcfpgljt in pegn botl) me bynbe,

P&Qleff begat ECU. he beg?it SJWUff . he begat

2£il)rl 31 ijab fj>l)t ?e mp^t neb^r man fi'nbc

£1^1? pcrc of arcljrpe, in all pis toerlb aboute,
:^o? 5itt fcfjct 31 nebrr at Ijert ar, ner l)i'nbc

:

115ttt t?f t!;at I;e bepb, of pis no man babe Doute ;

Lameth tlje goob archer tttpn name ttias obpr all,

iPo? t\)t bed faeft archer mpn name bebc ebcr fprcbe
lScco?D of mp bop \)zx bjptnes pis \)z %ai

'

mi;at mcrb tljat iaoer fet me to bctlj it ]culb blebc,

35t is tretoe mapfter tl)at ?e fepn in bebe, ^'""^h

iro? tl;at tpme ^e I)ab 30ur botoe bent in I)onbC,

3f tljat 50100 prpcbe l)abbe fjalf a mplc in brebe,

l^e toolbe t^e prpb babe fjitte if ?e np tiab Oonbe,

31 ^ulb nebpr a fa plib, baljat marbe t^at eber laer fett Lametb;

aabpl tbat 31 mpgbt lobe, anb bab mp cler fpgbt,
ainb 3itt as mc tbpnbpbt no man jtuId (f)ete bett,

Cban31 iculb bo noto^if mpn banb tocr fett arpgbt.
aufppe fom marbe bop, mp botoe jcal 3! benbe^gbt*-
3nb fett mpn banb cbpn to fi)etc at fom beft

;

ainb 3 bar lep a toagour bis bctb fo? to bpgbt j

S'e marbe jcal 31 bitt, mp Ipff uo 31 beft.

^Unbpr ion grctt bufcbe mapfter a beft bo % fc, ThcToM.
fCabc me pin banb ftoptb anb bclbe it ful ftpllc;

il^oba is pin banb ebpvi as ebpr it map be,

3Drab3e up pin tabpll 3on beft fo? to bplle,

Sl^V botDc xal 31 bralne rpgbt fiottb bertp fioplle,

Cbtsbrob arbae31 fbcte tbat beft fo? to fapll ;

l^oto babe at tbat bufcb 3on beft for to fpplle,

31 (barppe fcbote 31 (bote per of 31 yal not fapU»

iSDut out anb alas, mpn bert is on fonbpr,

Mlitb a brob arbae 31 am beb anb fclapn,

31 bpe bcr on grounbe, mpn bert is all to tanbpr
;

Mlitb pis brob arbcie iti s clobpn on thjapn^

l^erbe bop cum telle me tbe trctotb in certepa,

eabat man is be tbat pis crp botb pus mabe,

Caym pou baft bpllpb, 31 telle pc ful plepn,

caiitb tbi tbarp Q)etpng bis betb batb be tabc.

Lime til.

Cayov

Lamcch,

Th! Toutb.

l^abe 3 flapn Caym, alas ! tobat babe 3B bone, Lameth*

^ou ftpnbpngc Jarbepn, tobat baft pou to?ougbt,

Cbou art pe InbP 31 fde fo fone,

gcrfor jcai 31 bpU tbe bcr, tbou fbappft notogbt.

Here Lamech heats the Youth to death with his Bow, the

Youth faying.

4>ut out 3! bepc betj betb is notn fougbt, rbermm.

Pis tbcffe toitb bis botoc batb brobe mp brapn ;

Pe map non belpe be, mp betbe is me brougbt,

3Deb bet 31 f^nbc boban, as man tbat is fclapn,

aHas tobat jcal 31 bo inretcb tofbbpb on tooolbe, kameth.

(©Ob bapl be bcngpb ful fablp on mc

;

;:f0? betb of Caym 31 yal babe febcn fotbe

i^or pcpn pan be bab, pat Abel bebc fle.

JI5aCl>02 he begat CDatf.he begat <ii5aC0C

acan begat ILOt&.



T'he Flay of Corpus Chnfti.

Noe.

t^I;efe to mcuni'S Dctl) full fo? bounljt v^i be

^tlpon all nif blooD (0oD inpll Deuge pis DeDe

;

Sailjcifor fo? tncpiMis l;cns to^l 31 Ae,

5nD loUe lool;cr J nuybttt mL> I;eDc fouc IjcpDe.

fx// Lamech, .rW ?wier Noah -zvith ihe Ship ft/igir^g-

* (ZUtl) ticolful Ijei't f^cngc fnD nuD foj,

<0rct mo::tpng 31 maKc fo? tl;tG DreDful flooD

man .int) of facft is Dvejmtc matxp a cJjoce,

5PII t'ic lacrlt) to fpt'U ycic floDfS be ful IxiooDj

3tnt> all is fo2 fvnnc of mannps layinc mooD ;

d>it (S^orr I;a:tI;.o?licvneO pic occBful JEettgcauucc,

3Iii t'is flooB fpplt is manp a maunps biooB,

Jfo? fi'ufall Icljj'ngc of man toe l)atc grct grc^aunc.

311 1'ifi loo iec vpgljt l;cr Ijntjc 31 toiougljtj

f^ljiG ^cl)i'p foj to maUe as ©on BcBc b^U me

;

€)f all manoi bctts a coppll is in b;ougI)t

£aittl;ln m^> (tj^pp^bovtz, on It'lje fo? to be.

IRpgbt long Coo Ijatl) fofcrpD ameni)v»3 to

3111 pis loo 3er dPoD l;atl) fljctopO grace.

3llas, fjo gret fpnne man topi not fle,

dPoD 5otl; pis toengeauns fo? our gret trcfpafc.

Not'i in/?. Jjiac foj gret rutlje of pis gret tcngcauncc,

©ret Dopl it is to fe, pis toatpr Co topoe,

^ut 5it tJjanfepD be (Boti of pis orDenaunce,

Cljat toe be noto fntjpli on Ipfcc to abpDe,

Serm. -fo'^ gret fpnne of iccljerp all pic toti) betptie,

3lla5, tljat clJpr fuel) fijunc yulDc be tojcugljt

;

Pi0 flooD IS fo gret on eberp afpDe,

d;at all pis topDe toerlo to car is noto b?ougl)t,

Seroi'j We JSccdtofc Of cl)pli5crpn of (001) tljat toerpn goon

S'ecc fojfete rp3f)t fo?, tol;at tpmc tl)at pet toer ;

^pnfullp competlpD to Caymys blooD,

Cljerfoj be toe noto cafl: in r jjgljt gret care.

chiou 5foj fpnful Icbi'iise pis toerlDc Dotb fo? far,

^0 grcbouns Ijcngeauns mpgljt nepbr man fe

£)Dfr all pis toerlD toptie tijcrc is no plot bar

Cllitl; toatpr an^ tottl; SooB ©on bengpli topll be.

ChamVJf7f.-lRu{lpne6 of fpnne is catofe of tljcfe toatops ;

Sdlac, in pis flcoti pis tocrlB ^iil be to?n,

ifo? of fens to ©od, brcfeping Ijic latops

£)n roHbps rpgljt fijarp is manp a man to?n.

Japiet

Jiphct's

Noe.

S>o gtcbous floups toer ncbpr 5ctt befojn ;

2Has, tljat Iccljerp pis bengeauns fiotlj gpnne,
3it toer toell bcttpc cber to be unbo?n,

Cljan fo? to fo?fctpn clier mo? in tl;3t fpnne*

Cur 3Lo;t) dPoD J tljanUc of l;i6 gret grace,

Cljat Ije totl) us fate from pis trcuful papn ;

^pm fo? to tourcljipe in eberp ftetie ant place,

eSc botl) gretlp botonne toiti; mpgl^t anD toitlj reapn.

:fo?ti Daps atiD nigljts Ijatl) latten pis rapn,

3fnt) fo?ti Daps pis grctt flooD begpnnptlj to flabe,

Cl;is crotoe ical 31 fenDe out to fe&c fum plapn,

(I5ooD tpDgnge to brpngc pis maffasc 31 maUe,

* Noe Schy^ zvas in lenght ^oo Cuhyies, in hrede 50, and
the beyth 30. The Jlod 14 above r. iyejl Montayn.

Here he is to let out the Croiv, andpaufim a little fays again.

'^his Clotoe on fum carepn is fall fo? to etc,

^crfo?a netoe mafanger J toiU foztlj noto fenDe

:

:fIp fo?tfj pou fapr Dobe obpr pefe toaterrs toete,
2fnD afppc after fum Drpe lonD our mo:npng to

amcnD.

Here the Dove pes out, and returns v;ith a Branch of
green Olive.

Jove noto map toe mabe of mprti) pat tfjat toer frenDc,
3t grctt olpbe buffjpic Dotoe DotI) uc brpnge,

Jfo? jofe of pis tcbpn rpfjt Ijertplp toe tenDe,
S>ut 3Lo?D (E>oD to tocrcljep a fonge lete us fpngc.

Here they ftncr thefe Verfes. " Mire vidit & fugit, Jor-

'I

daniisconverfuseft retrorfnm. Non nobis.Domine, non
nobis

; fed nbmini tuo da gloriam. " Then the Slip
a-nd theygo off the Stage, and enter Abraham.

^^oft mpgl)tp mabcr of funne anD of mone,
ftpng of bpnge, anD ILoiD ob:r all

:

:a5llmpgl)tp€?oD in i^ebpn trone,

3! t\)t Ijonotor anD ebpr mor jcal,

4^p 3Lo?D mp (0OD to tlje 31 ball,

Cltitl) Ijertp topll 3Lo?D 31 pc prap,

3n rpnful Ipff lete me nebpr fall,

"JiBut letc me lebe cbfr to tl)i pap»

Abraham mp name is bpDDc,

3lnD patrparbe of age ful olD,

3nD 3tt be pe grace of (^od is breDDc ;

3Bn mpn olD age a cl)plDe full bolDe»

Yfaac, lo Ijer l)is name is tolDe ;

i©p ftoete fone tljat ftonDptb me bp,

3lmongs all cIjplDerpn tljat toalHpn on toolDe,

31 lobelper cfjplDc is non tretolp.

31 tljanbe (looD toitl) Ijert toell mplDe
£Df l)is gret mercp anD of bis fjep grace,

3nD prpncepalp fo? mp fuete cljplDe,

(^\)Kt jcal to me Do gret folace»

Boto fuete fone fapr far pei face,

i^ul bertplp DO 31 lobe tijc,

iPo? tretoe bertp lobe noto in pis place,

j^p ftoete cl)ilDe com fepfTe noto mc.

H-t 5our bpDDpngc 30ur moutl) 31 bps,

C2litl3 lotolp I)crt 3! ?oto prap ;

l^our faDprlp lobe letc me nebpr mpffe,

ai5ut blpITe mc ?our cfjplDc botl) npgtjt anb bap,

1lllmpgl)tp (^oD tl)at bell nwp
l^is Der blplTpng l)e graunt tbe,

3fnD mp blpCTpng tl)ou l)abe altoap,

3lu tol)at place tbat cbpr tljou be.

jf^oto Yfaac mp fone fo fuete,

3llmpgl)tp <0oD lobe pou honour,

Cnict) that maDe botl) Drpe anD toete,

S>bpnpng funnc anD fcl)arpc fcl;our r

Cbu art mp fuete cbilDcanD paramour ;

f\xi tocle in bertc Do 31 tlje lobe,

lobe that pei hertc in Ijcbpn tour,

IBt fett to ferbe oor llo?D ^oti abobr.

Atraliain.

3*



151 'The Play of Corpus Chiilli.

Abiiiliini

3l!u pci 5ouge Icrne ©on to plcfe,

Ji^olD fucte fonc of toojDj'fi tljcfc,

CClitl)all vem 'jcrt tbou taKe soob bcKr.

i^oto fat- iBcpl fone, (I5ot) be vciu fpcue,

<if t)i?u l;ev at boni tljou mi abyfie,

3 tuuft go taalUyu foj J l;atoc ncD:,

3(1 come a^cii liiitl; luiic n tpDc.

3 piiip to C&'oD f.\ii5.'r of mi'gljt,

;Cljat Ijc 5olJ3 fpcBc in »\U 5our to^il'c;

:from il^amc ant) Ojendjipp l)t'4» ant) npl)t,

ii&ot) mote 30lj) Ucpe iii 50ur )ocua^.

ipioto far to:i?ll fonc, 31 Pr<^l')

<iZ\in i\\ t'ciu fjcvt loUc €foti tbou toi'tiDe,

tH'jn to fcrbc botlje upgljt aiitt iiapj

p?av to feiiBc tijc gooD mvi»^>e.

Cljer ma^no man lot): bcttyr Ijic djilUe,

??an Ifaac to lobj>D of mc

:

^lmi'gbt|» ^IPo^J mcrcpfnl onD m!.'ltej

:f 0? mp fiBctc fon jll ttiuicI;vP tlje

,

31 tbanH tl;c JLoiD iBitb bcrt ful frc,

iro? I'ic fayr frutc tl;ou baft mc fcut

;

ii^oto graci'ouc (I5od tol;ci- fo l;e be,

fEo fabc mi> fonc ctoj t moj be bent,

3Dcf iLojt) 31 P-fip to t^c ^il^lo,

i319c to fabc foi pei fcrnuauntCj

^PnD fer.Dc me grace ncDpr fo? to Do

Cljv»S tbnt ;cuH)e be to I'ci Dcfplefaunte.

llBotljc fo? me anD fo? m-'n infaunte,

3! prap tl;c lLo?D (i5o?) us to l;clp *»

fCfjl' graci'Duo gooDnedc t!;ou uc gratont,

JPnii fat)c I'ei fcrlBnunt from l;cllc qtoclp.

r,).' -l/'^e!. Abraham
J IjOto Abraham^

ILfft anti OetUc tticpll on to mc,

ASrJwn,. 3lrciip fer Ijcr 31 am,

Sell me 30uv toi'll laOat tl;at (t be.

r;>i Argei. ailmi'gl;ti> (I5oD puc DotI) b^DDc tlje,

Yfaac I'ci fonc anon tljou taUe

^nn loUe l)im, tl)ou flee a noon tcte fe

2t facrificc to C^oo l)r'» maUe.

toclbelo'JL'U c\)HX)c t\)Ou muft nolD bfllc ;

Co (SoD tl;cu offfr Ijum as 31 f'lPi

<lEt)vn upon ?on bep bvllc,

Cljat 31 tlje njclDc !)er in tlje toaf.

Carve not b)> nrgljt no? Dap,

1J5ut fmcrtlf pa gate tijou goo

;

aipon 3on Ijillc tl;ou Uncle anD prav

I'Co (Sod, anD bDllc tljc cljtlDe per anD fcloo.

J]5cto ©oDD^tfl comaunDcmcnt mnft ncDVB be Done,

3111 1)10 tofl 10 toourtbp to be tijiotigfitj

^5«t ?itt tl)z faDpr to fclc tbe fone,

(Brett cat it caufi'tlj in mp tI)otig!;t,

3ln bi'tti»r bale noln am 31 b?ougl;t,

ftocte cljilDc XDitl) Hnpffe to bpllc,

15ut 3it mi'fo?lX)e aDarlttl; rpgbt nototfj,

:iro? ncDi'B 31 muft iDcrUe (BoDDfo ttipllc,

Cllitl; cDp bert 31 Djatoc anD tocnDc,

SS^f cbilDfC Dctl; nolD fo? to be.

ii^oU) UTuft tlje faDpr l;t3 fucte fonc fijcnDc,

2lllac, fo? rutl;e it to pete.

Si^y ftoctc fone come IjcDpr to me,

l^oto Ifaac mv fonc Dcr,

Com to I'ci faDi't mp cljilDc fo fre,

;^oj toe nuift tocnDe to gcDpr in fee.

%H rcDv faDpr, cDi'n at lour topll,

3tnD at lonr bpDDpng 31 am 30to bp,

mitl) 3oto to toalH oDpr Dale ano Ijitl

3our calipng J am reDp.

Co tlje faDpr cDpr moft comlp,
3!t oDptI) tbe cl;ilDe ebpr bui;om to be

;

31 tovl obcp ful Ijcrtplp

Co all tl)png tljat ?e bpDDe me,

Bote fonc in yei necbe pis fagot tl;ou tabe,

3lnD p:3 fpr ber m tbme IjonDe,

JFo? iDc muft note facrefpfe go mabe,
Ctopn aftpr pe topll of (I5oDDys fonDc.

Cabc pio brennpng bronDc,

fllpp ftoete cljilDc, auD letc uc go,

Cl)er map no man tljat leDptb in lonDe

i^aDe mo? fo?toc tl;an 31 b^toc too.

JfaDpr, faDpt, 3e go rpgljt ftplle,

31 ptap 3oto faDpc fpebe on to mc,

#P goDc cl;tlDe tobat ic pet topUe,

Cellc me tl;pn l;crt 3I prap to tlje.

iraDpr, fpr anD tocoD l;cr is plentc,

^ut 31 Han fc no facnfpce ;

COIjat 3c iculDc offpr fapn toolD 3 fe,

C!;at it toer Don at tf)c bcft abpfc

<S5oX> jcal t!)at o?Dcpn tf;at fptt in l;ebpune,

flJ^p ftoctc fonc fo? pis ofFrpng ;

3t Dericr facrpfpcc map no man nempne,
}?an pjc %al be mp Dcr Derlpng,

3let be gooD faDpr 50"r faD tocppnge,

?our l;cbp c!}cr agrebptb me fo?

;

Cell mc, faDpr, 30ur grctt mo?nvngj
3!nD 3! )cal fcbc fum Ijclp pcrfo?.

3lllas Dcr fonc fo? ncDps muft me
iJJbpn Ijcr tljc bpllc as <5on Ijatl) Cent,

CbP» otopn faDpr pei Dctlj muft be;

31lac tl)at cDpr pic botoe toac bent,

caitl; pic fpr brpgljt tljou muft be brent

;

31n aungelle fcpD to mc rpgljt fo,

2Hac mp cljplDc tI;ou valt be fl;ent

;

^ei careful faDpr muft be tei fo,

3lmpg!)tl' <2»oD of bis grett mercpc,

::<rul Ijertplp 31 tl;anUe tbe fertapnc ;

3It (IPoDDpo bpDDpng bcr fo? to Dpe,

31 obcpe mc Ijcr fo? to be fclapne,

31 prap 30to faDpr be glaD anD fapnc,

Cretolp to tocrbe dPoDDpc topll ;

Cabc gooD comfojte to 3oto agapn,

3lnD Ijabc no Dotote 30ur cljtlDe to bpllc-

^0? (SoDpc bpDDpng fo?fotIjc it tc,

Cl)at 31 of 3oto mp Dctlj fc^ulDc tabe;

3l3cns dPoD 3e Don ampc,

i^ic bpDDpng pf 3c )culD fo?fabe,

fotor otopn Dampnacpon yulDe 3c bafie,

31f 3e me bepe from pic recD,

SSlit\) 3our ftocrD mp Dctlj 3c mabc,

3lnD tocrU cbpr mo? tlje topll of d^oD,

Clje ffillpll of dPoD muft ncDpc be Done;

Co toerbe l;io topll 31 fcpi^ nebpr nap,

115ut 3tt tbe faDpr to Qe tlje fone,

jg^p Ijcttc Dotl; clpnge anD clebc ac clap.

lu.ic.

Abiaham.

Ifaac.

Ifaac.

Abrabam^

Ifaac.

Abiahata.

Ifaac.

Abiaham.

:|itt
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Abtaham.

YfMC.

iUirahim.

mill) flc me l)er anooii fojtlj rpgljt,

3Jnli tuvne fro me ?ottJ face atnxv,

IjeeD toljen t!;at 3e jcul of fmpgljt,

3la0j Der cbtlte, 31 map not cljefc,

31 muft ne^fs mp fiucte foixe bplle ;

fl©C Dcr Dcrlvng iioto muft luc lefc,

"jS0un oUjpn fi'bb blooD noloa 31 fptUc.

fitt Jrts Bene oj 3! fulfpUe,

flj^g liBcte fone tfjp moutb 31 bps,

mi reDp fatpz, cbpn at ?oto liipll,

31 Ho 50lB bvDfifng as refon is,

3llas, net fone, Ijer is no grace,

1i5ut nettts Deo noto muft tl)Ou be

,

caiitf) ric bcrcl;er 31 bur tf)P f<icc,

31n tl)e tpme tljat 31 fle tljc.

lotoctp bcfage tooin 31 not fc,

/l^ot fo: all pis toerlDlps goon ;

mitl) pis fiDcru tbat fo? g:ebp!;t me,

i^p cbtlDe 31 tte, auD fpplle I;ie blooti.

Angtl, Abraham, Abraham, tljOU faDp? fre.

Abraham. 31 am l)Ct tCXip, \Dl)!lt IS ?OlD iDplU i

AngcL <E]ctenlie tf)p fjanD in no Dcgie,

33 bpDDe tfjou l)pm not bpllc,

-I^cr to 31 fe bf rpgbt goot fbpile,

Sll mpgljtp (Son tljat tl)0u toft treBc,

:foi tl)ou fparpft nat tbp fone to fpplle

;

(Bot) topll aqttil;pte tl;e tocll tl;p mcDe,

Abraham. '31 tijanb mp dPoD ttt l)et)?n abote,

3lnt l)pm bonotor for pis g?ctt giace

;

T^iiD tbat mp lo?Ti me pus ttotl; p:obe,

31 topfl l)pm bjurctep in eberp place,

i^p cljiliips fpff is mp folate,

31 tljanb mrn Cpoti ebpz fo? bis Ipff

;

3;n facrtSce tier cr 31 ^)ens pace,

31 fle pis fl)epe Xoitl) pis fame bnpff,

J^oto pic (f)epe is BeeD anD flapn,

cattlj pis fur it jcal be bient

;

iOf Ifaac mp fone 3 '"^i" ful fapn,

Cf)at mp flaete cljilDe xnl not be (Ijent,

'?Cf)is place 3! name toitf) gooD ctucnt,

Cfje l]ill of ©oBps tJjfptacton ;

:for IjeBp: <15oT) IjatI) to us fent

1^10 comfojte aftpr grett irpbulacion,

l^erbe, Abraham, an!) tabe goob I;epD

1i5p Ijpmfelf (SBon Ijatlj pus flnoin,

^0? tljat tljou toolDpft a lione pis tefie,

^e topll tfje blpfft bot\) ebpn anfi moin.

^0? tl)p Der cfjilDe tljou hJolBpft fjabe lo?n,

3!t ©ouDps bpDDing as 31 tlje telle,

(15ol) l)atb fent t\)z toorti befo:n,

'Cljp feet %al multiplpe toljer fo tljou Buelle.

%6 ftars in bebpn bpn manp anfi fcle,

S>o %il tl)p feeft encrefe ant) grolue

;

"Cljou palt obpr come in tocltb anD tocle,

3tll tl)p fomen rebnpb be roboe.

35 font) in tl)t fe botfj ebbe ant) flotoe,

l^atb cbcfclpc manp unnumerabpll,
S)o jcal tl)P fcfie, t\)ou mapft me troboe,

<£ncre6, anb be ebpr propt;ptabpll.

Angel

iFo? to mp fpecl; tfjou Dcbpll obcpe,

Cljpn cnmpes ports tijou Ojalt pofTcfic,

3Inb all men on ertfje as 3 ^b" fepcj

Cfjei ;cal be bpblpITpb in t!;i feoe.

^Impgbtp ©Ob pus tl;e h3ptl niebe,

if 0? tbat g©b baill tl).u tijou aft Done

:

d;crfo: t^anb €>ol) in b}o:b aub bebe,

liPotlj tijou tl;p fclf, anb Yfoac tl;p fone»

2f, mp ILoib dPob to tourcbcp on bne nob9 31 ^^^>

31 tl>iab tlje ILozt) of tl)y mercp,

/j^otoc, mp fboete cbilbe, to dPob pou ball,

^Jlnb tb'inb toe tbat lLo?b nob) IjextvlV-

cattb lotolp Ijert to (0ob3! civc,

31 am bis fetb.iunt botb bap ant) npgbt;

31 tbanb tbc ILoib in bebpn fo bv^e,

eitttb bert,b)itb tbougbr, bflitb mapn,toitb mpgbt-

(0za mercp, lLo?b, anb bpng of grace,

(I5:a mercp,JLozD, ober lozOpc all ;

il^ob) mp jope returnptb bi0 trace,

31 tbanbe tbe Hozd in bebpn tbp balle,

jSPbp? all bpngs crobonpD bpng 31 fbe balle.

Hit tbi bpDBpng to bpe boitb bnpfF,

3 bDas ful buxum ebpn as tbi tbcalle,

Jlorb, nobo 3! tbanb tbe tbou gzauntpft me Ipff.

il^oba bae b'^be bourcbeppb our blpfTpb ILoitie

£)n gzounbe luielpng upon our bne,

flota lite U0 tboepn, fone, ben of on a coibe,

^nb goo bjalbe bom into our countre,

irabpz, as ^e topll, fo jtal it be,

31 am rcbp toitb ?oto to gon :

31 jcal 30b3 forme toitb bert full fre,

tun tb'^t ?e bp5be me fone ^al be bon.

/j^oto (©Ob all tbpng of nototb tbat matie,

<Ebpr tourcbepppb be be on toitpr aub lonbe,

l^is gzett bonotor map nebpz moi fabe,

3in felbe, no? toton, fe, no? on fonbc,

IPs al tbpng> Jtozb, tbou baft in bonbe,

*)o fabe us all tober fo toe be,

cabetbpr toe fpttpn, toalb, oz ftonTJe,

Cbjpr on tbpn banb toerbe tbou babe pptc.

Explicit:.

Abraham.

Ifaac.

AbrahatBi

Ifaac.

Abraham.

Hue.

Abi.

NORTHAMPTON
Monaflery of Francifcans, Grcy-

Friers, or Fricrb-Minors.

TH E fame who had laid the firft Foundation of

the Order at Oxford, proceed'ng to Sorthamf-

ton^ began to fettle there in the Parifh of St.GtUt^

as Fxclefton teftifies. Our Moniftcry was the largeft

and fineft of any of thofe of the Mend cants ;

feated fomewhat behind the Market- Place, toward
the Northward j the Ground was given by the

Town, and therefore the Inhxbitants were reckoo'J

the Founders. Francis de Sta. Uara, in Hijf. Ftat.

Min. p. 6. from Lelam^'s Itinerary.

R r John
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3ohn TVindlowe, laft Warden, and ten Brethren,

furrender'd this Houfe, zo OBober 1559, 30 Henry

VIII. Mr. Willis's Hift. of Abbeys, Vol. 11. p.

1 60.

SALISBURY
Momftery of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, t?r Friers-Minors //^Wiit-

fliire.

K I N G Henry III gave the Ground on which to

build the Monaftery of the Francifcans at Sahf-

hury, or Sarum. The Church was built by a Citi-

zen, whofe Name was Ruhard Pende, according to

Ecclejlon. Francis de Sta. Claras uhi ju^ra.

PRESTON
Monastery of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minorsj in Lan-

caihire.

EDmund, the Son of King Henry III, and £arl of

Lancafter, was the principal Founder of this

Monaftery. Rohert Holland, Knight, who impeacn'd

rhomoi Earl of Lahcajler of High-Trcafon, contri-

buted much towards it, and was there bury'd. One

Prejhn, a Gentleman, had given the Ground, and

he srew very rich after this pious Grant, and was

made High-Sheriff of the County. Many of his

Name were there bury'd, infomuch that feveral of

the fame Surname were brought over to be bury'd

there. Ibid, from Leland's Itinerary,

WARRINGTON
Momflerj of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors, in Lan-

cafhire.

I
Have not found who were the Founders of it,

nor any other Particulars, but that there was

fuch a Monaftery mention'd in Leland's Itinerary,

and quoted by the fame Author as above.

LINCOLN
oMonaflerj of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors.

\E^inald Miller, a moft wealthy Citizen of Lon-

^ don, founded this Monaftery at Lincoln 5 and

Henry Lacy Earl of Lincoln, and one Nttnny a Prieft,

and Chaplain to that Earl, were fingular Benefac-

tors to the fame. The fame Author from Leland's

Itinerary.

LEICESTER
(*^Ionafierj of Francifcans, Grey-

Fricrs, or Friers-Minors.

C'Imon Montfort was the Founder, where King Ri-

^ chard III was bury'd. Ibidem.

Vf 'ilUam Gyles, laft Warden, with fevcn Brethren,

furrender'd this Houfe to King Henry VIII, Novem-
ber 10, 1 539. Mr. Willis's Hift. of Abbeys, Vol. II.

p. 114.

BEVERLEY
QyMonaferj 0/ Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors, in York-

fliirc.

WA S founded by the noble Family of the Hu-
thems of Scarborough, near Lechtn-yjield, ; the

Earls of Northumberland, under Henry Vil, pioufly

contended that they were the Founders of thisMo-
naftery. Francis de Sta. Clara, uhi fu^ra.

B O D M Y N
Q^Monaftery of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors, in De-

vonfhire.

'"P"
HIS was a very fimous Monaftery. One
^ohn, a Merchant of London, begun the Build-

ing : Edmund, Earl of DexonJJjire, very much ad-
vanc'd it 5 and Hugh and ThomM Peverells were Be-
nefaftors, and bury'd there. Ibid.

GLOCESTER
oy^fonafiery of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors.

(^N E Baron Barclay was the Founder. Ibid.

HEREFORD
Qy^Ionafterj of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors.

llliam Pembrting, Knight, was the Founder.

The Bifhop alfogave thefe Friers fome Lands,

Here were bury'd feme of the Family of Baron

Chandois and CornivalUs 5 as was Oixen Merdtth, alias

Tudor, in the Nave of the Church. Ibid.

In the Collections of the late Mr. Hugh Tl^omaf,

I find the Original Will, with the Seal to it, of
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'3ohri Wylton of Hereford, whcroin he gives 5 ^. to

xheieFriers Miwerj, befidesotherLcgicies to Churches.

I have therefore inferfed the Hi id Will entire in tlie

Appendix, Vol. 2. N U M B. I. A,

SHREWSBURY
Q^omftery of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, cirFricrs-Minors,/>2 Shrop-

Ihire.

T^Oundcd by the Family of the Charltons; and the

Lady Charlton, the Foundrefs is there bury'd.

Ibid.

LICHFIELD
Q^Monaftery of Francifcans, Grev-

Friers, or Friers-Minors, Srar-

fordfhire.

WAS founded hy y//ex^:>?der,'B'iCnop of th:it City,

in the South Weft Part thereof He dy'd
in 1 z-^r?, z-^ Henry III, hary'd n Lichji'ld. Ibid.

MAIDSTON m Kent, arJ

WA L S IN G H AM Norfolk

(*yWomftcries of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors.

I'NG Eduard III, with his Brother the Earl

of Cortiu-al, founded the Monal^ery of Maidjion

in Kent, and obtain'd Leave of Pope Clement VI, to

build thefe Friersan Houfein theTowno^ W^iljinghnm.

This was a Place of great Devotion, and famous for

the Pilgrimage to the Chapel of thebleffcd Virgin.

This King built the Church of the Francifcans at

Bourdedt'.x, in Honour of Sf. Ed-xard the Confeffor,

whence the Mcnafiery retains the Name of St. Ed-
"xard ; fo much were the Kings of England afFefled

to the Francifcatis. Francis aSta.Clara, Htfl. Frat.

Min. pag. 7.

LLANVAIS or BE A U-
MARIS

Q^Ionafterj of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors, in An-
glefey, Wales.

npH E Kings of England were the principal Bcne-
fa6tor«, as well on Account of the Sandity of

the Brothers, as becaufe the Daughter of King
I/ofcw, the King of Dettmark^s Son, the Lord Clifiord,

and many Barons, Knights and Noblcmin, flain in

the Welch Wars, were bury'd there. Leland's Col-
Iccl. Vol. I. p. 55.

The Francifcans were in fuch Eftccm, and fo nu-
merous, that there was a famous Mcnaftery of
theirs in the farther Part of Wales, near Beauwaris^

at L/ii«va;j 5 whereof there arc {fill extant fome
Ruins of Walls, and the Church, almoft entire, oro-
fan'd to other Ufes. Our Kings were Patrons
thereof, that is, they fupply'd it with necefl*ary

Alms. After the Suppreflion of Monaftenes, fome
few of the moft noted Tombs were tnr.flited

thence to the Parifli- Church of Etanmaris, as Cantb-

den teftifiey, and are ftill there to be feen In fliorf,

there were about feventy Monafteries of this Or-
der in England. Francis de Sta. Clara, Hift. Frat.

Min. p. 7.

This Monaftery being much rained by the Wars,
King Henry V reliev'd the fame, and ordain'd that

there fhould be always eight Friers in it, as appears
by his Charter in the ^{^j^endix, Vol. 2. Numb. I. B.
Note, That it is there call'd Llamayf, but is the
fame with this.

Sc. EDMUND's-BURY
Q^Tkfonafierj of FmicifcanSy Grey-.

Friers, or Friers-Minors, ra Suf-

folk.

T N how great Reputation the Francifcans were
with all forts of Perfons, from the higheft to

the loweJ}, among other things, fufficiently appcar%
by their fettling at St. Edmund's- Bury, notwith-
ftanding all the Oppofition they met with from
the Abbat and Monks of that Place, being admit-
ted by Authority of the Pope, and Princes, and
the Confeiit of the People. The Alatter was thus :

In the Year 1258, the Friers-Minos tock Poflfef-

I fion of a Place in the Town of St. Edmund'5-Bury

y

as is reported in the Annals of an anonymous Au-
thor, quoted by Leiand j but becaufe the Monks

I pretended that this was contrary to the Liberties

and Privileges of that Church, at length, in the

I

Year 1263, they prevail'd, that the Friers /liould

! withdraw themfelves out of the Town, and a Place

I
was aflign'd them without the four Crofles j and
the Monky, that they might never return, threw
down, and totally demoli/h'd their Houfe within
the Place. Francis a Sta. Clara. Hift. Frat. Min.

pag. 14.

CAMBRIDGE
Q^Ionafiery ^Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Fricrs-Minors

17" I N G Edward I, who was defcended toth from
the Saxon and Korman Kings, for in him the

Saxon Line was reftor'd, ercfted the Francifcan

Monaftery at Cambridge, in the Place where Sidney

College now ftands, as our Hiftorics teftify.

Ecclefton fays the Citizens granted them the old

Synagogue, which was adjoining to the Prifon.

How noble this Francifcan Monallery at Ctmbridgt

was,
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Franc

Sta

was, appears in y^fcham's Epiflles, where he has

thefe Words :
*' The Houfe of the Framifcans was

" not only an Ornament and Grace to the Univer-

fity ; but has great Conveniences for holding of
*' the AfTemblies, and doing all the Bufinefs of the

" Univerfity." Which is fo true, that the Convoca-

tions, as they call them, and the Solemnities of

giving Doflors Degrees, were wont to be kept in

the Church of the Francifcans, as appears by the

Monuments of Cambridge. Francis de Sta. Clard, Hifi.

Frat. Mn. p. i 7-
, ,,

• -lil t it. i '

COLCHESTER
Q^Ionafiery af Francifcans, Grey-

Friers
, or Friers-Minors m

EfTex.

cisdc 1 Year 1309, the moft illuftrious Lord Fitx-

ciara. iValter built the Monaftery at Colchejfer, and en-
Hift. Frat. tgf'j himfelf into the Order there, in the Year

" P
1525. He was a Peer of England, and therefore is

ufually inferted into the Catalogue of Emperors

and Princes that took this Order upon them, as

Weaver teftifies from a Manufcript in the Cotton

Library. His Hiftory is very like another men-

tion'd by Bzoviif^, in the Year 1261, of yldolphin

Earl of koljiein, who becoming a Francifcan, built a

Monaftery of the Order in the Town of Kid, where

the Workmen wanting Food to refrefh them, he

begg'd Milk from Door to Door ; and meeting the

Counts his Sons, humane Nature prevailing, he

blufh'd ; but prefently recovering himfelf, he, in

the Prefence of his Sons, lifted up the Pitcher full

of Milk, and pour'd it on his own Heid, thus

wafliing himfelf all over with Milk,and ^^ii^^Unhap-

py Man, you hltijlyd at the Poverty of Christ, car-

rying the Mi\ in your Hands 5 now Jhonv on your Head

•what it u-M you carry''d. Francis a Sta. Clara Hi ft.

Frat, Min. p. 19.

Newcoutt
Neu-court fays the fame as above, touching this

Vol. 2. p'. Monaftery, as to its Original, and the Founder
;

what he adds is only as follows. Whether this

religious Houfe was within the Walls of this

Town, or without, I cannot find j but am apt to

believe, that the Houfe beyond the Caftle, near the

Eaji-gate, within the Walls, now commonly call'd

the Friers, but in S^eed^s little Map of Colchejler,

printed Black^Friers, of which I have never met any

thing elfewhere, either in Print, or Manufcript,

may be this Houfe of Grey-Friers ; for after the Sup-

preffion, I find, that in Queen Elizabeth's Time,

one William Tf at/on held all that Site call'd Le Grey-

Friers in Colchejler^ of the Queen, in ca^ite, by

Knight's Service, and dy'd feiz'd thereof, 1 5 EUt..

^ohn IVatfon being then his Son and Heir, who the

fame Year held by like Service all that Mcffuage

call'd Le Grey-Friers, in Colchejler, by his Livery.

And in 24 Eltz. the Queen pardon 'd William Wilfon,

for that he had acquir'd the Site of Lf Grey-Friers,

m Colchejler^ without Licence.

GREENWICH "

Monastery of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors m
Kent.

1^ I N G Henry VII the Founder. Leland'sColleB.

Vol. I. p. 97. Camb. p. 327.

The whole Order having been fupprefs'd in

England, under King Henry VIII 3 in the Reign of
King Philil^ and Queen Mary, afcer 24 Years Banifh-
ment, the Francifcans were the firft recall'd by thofe

Princes, and return'd to their Monaftery at Grecn-

ivtch, which Queen Mary caus'd to be repair'd at

her own Coft, in Gratitude for the fignal Refolu-
tion of thofe Friers, in aflerting her Mother's
Caufe 3 and accordingly, flie pick'd up all the

Friers that were ftill left. But in the fecond Year
of Queen Elizabeth, the Monaftery was again fup-

prefs'd, and the Friers oblig'd to fly into Flanders^

Germany, and other Parts. Francis a Sta. Clara, Hifi.

Frat. Min. p. 54.

SOUTH AMPTON
Monaftery of Francifcans, Grep

Fficrs , or F'riers-Minors , in

Hampj}iire.

KING Henry VII the firft Founder. LeUnd's
ColleB.

STANFORD
Monap^ery of Francifcans, or Friers-

Minors, or Grey-Friers, in Lin-

coln fhire.

IT was feated a little way out of Stanford, on the

Eift Side of it, and North cf St. Leonard's Mo-
naftery

J but when, or by whom founded, I have
not been able to find, nor any other Particulars con-

cerning the fame, befides what follows. In the

Town-Coffer of Stanford, is preferv'd this Memorial:
That in the 48thYear ofKing Eduard III, William,

de Stone, Guardian of the Friers-Minors, and the

Convent of the fame in Staunford, did make an ex-

change of a Fountain at Stacyes Milne, called EJlu-ell-

fheved, with the Town of Stanford, John Broun being

then Alderman, for another Fountain lying, in

what is now call'd Emhlens Clofe, juft oppofite to

them, whereby the Water was convey 'd to them by
leaden Pipes, at an eafy Charge. This was a pretty-

neat Spring fince I can remember 3 but now it i.s

fallen in and deftroy'd. The other, about a Eow-
fliot from the Town, now ferving the leaden Con-

duit in Paul's-Jlreet with Water 3 and that Water

which runs wafie from it, fupplies the Stone Con-
duit in the Butchers-Row, near St. Michael's Church,

there being Land in the Field left for the Support of

it for ever.

From

t
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From the Mauufcript ColUBions of the late Rev. Mr.

Forfter, Kfffor o/\!sr.Clcment's Danes, d'r.

To this may be added the Surrender of thiS

Monaftery by the Guardian and Friers of the fame,

taken from Fuller's HHtory of Abbeys, who

quotes for it the Records of the Court of Jtigmenta-

tton.

The Surrender of the Warden and Friers of
3,rr n.M Francis in Stanford.

« For as much as we, the Warden and Freers of

the Houfeof Saynt Francet, in Stnttforde, comcnly

«' callydthe Gray-Freers in Stanforde^ in the Coun-

tey of Lincdne, doo profoundly coniider, that the

« Perfection of ChrilHan Lyving dothe not confifte

«« in the dome Ceremonies, weryng ot the grey

*' Cootte,difgeafing our felfFe after ItraungeFafliions,

«' dokyng and btxkyng, in gurdyng our felffes wyth

<« 3 gurdie full of Knots, and other like P.ipift.cal

Ceremonies, wherein we have byn moolt princi-

«' pally praftyfed and miffelyd in Times pait ; but

*' the very tru waye to pleafe God, and to live a

« tru Chriftian Man, wytheowte all Ypocrafie, and

" fayned DifTimulation^ is finceerly declaryd unto

«' us hy our Mafler Christe, his Evangelifts

«' and Apoftlcs. Being mindyd hereafter to fol-

*' lowe the O.me ;
contormyng our felffe unto the

«« Will and Pieafure of owr fupreme Hedde unde

t

«' God in Erthe, the Kinges Mijeftye 3 and not to

follow henfforth the fuperftitious Tradicions of

ony forincycd Potentate, or Poore, withe mutual

« Alient and Confenr, doofubmytt owr fe'ffes unto

*< the Mercy of our (aid Soveriygne Lorde. And
*' wvthe like mutual AfTent and Confent, doo fur-

«' render, and yelde upe unto the Hand of the

*' fame, all owr faide Houfe of Saynt Frances in

«' Stanforde, comenly callyd the Greey- Freers in

" Sta>ifordey withe all Lands, Tenements, Gardens,

Mcdowes, Waters, Pondyards, Feedings, Paf-

«* tures, Comcns, Rentes, Reverfions, and all other

*' our Intereft, Ryghtes, and Tythes, aperteyning

•'unto the famej moofte humbly befechyng his

moofte noble Grace, to difpofe of us, and of the

*' fame, as beft fchall ftonde wythe his moofte gra-

** cioufe Pieafure. And farther, freely to graunt

" unto every one of us his Licens, undre Wretyng
*' and Sea! , to change our Abites into feculer

*' Fasfliion, and to receive fuch maner of Livyngs
** as other feculer Prieftes comenly be preferryd un-

*• to. And we all faythfully fchall pray unto Al-
*' mighty God long to prefcrve his moofte noble

*' Grace, wyth encreafe of moche Felicitie and
«' Honor.

" Jnd in 'ditnes of all andfingtiler the Premifps,
*' u-e the faide Warden^ and Covent of the Grey-
*' Freers in Stanforde^ to thefe Prefnts have
*' put ou-r Covent Sceall, the yeght Day of Oc-
" tobre, in the thyrtythe yere of the Raigne of
'* our moofl Soverayne King Henry the yeight.

FaHum johannis Schemy, Gardian.

Per me Fratrem Johannem Robards.

Per me Fratrem johannem Chadworth.

Per me Fratrem Rlcardum Pye.

Per me Fratrem johannem Clarke.

Per me Fratrem johannem Quoyte.

Per me Fratrem johannem Jarman.

Per me Fratrem Johannem Yong.

Per me Fratrem 'Johannem Lovel.

Per me Fratrem Willietmim Tomfon,

This is the Form of Refignation, as above quoted,
wherein three things occur worthy to be conlr.ier'd

Firft, whether this, and fevcral other fuch like Rc-
fignations, were not entirely forg'd without the
Knowledge or Confent of any of the Parties there-

in nam'd. Secondly, That if fuch Perfons did fo

far comply, as to fubfcribe fuch Refignations, it is

almoft out of difputc that they were compcU'd to

it thro' Fear »r>d- Dread, as-well-4br their Reputa-
tion as L.ife, well knowing that no Methods, tho'

ever fo inf.in'l<)u><, were fpar'd to defame them
5

and that the Kmg, who never fpar'd Man in his

Wrath, or Woman in his Luft, would ufc no Ma-
deration towards them if they oppos'd hirri.

Thirdly, Thar, rt is tertiin there were very few
Monaftcrics of Francifcansy and particularly that of

Stanford, which is known to have been very lahgc,

that contain'd fo few as ten Frier«, the Number of

Subfcribcrs abAre 5 fb that it will appear, that if

ever fuch Inftruments were fubfcnb'd at all, the

f.'.me was not done by one fourth Part of the Pro-

prietors. Thcfe Particulars arc all the more pro-

bable in the Francifcans, becaufe all our Hiftorians

agree that they were the boideft in oppofing of

iKing VIII, wherein they outdid all religious

Orders, for which they were the firft fupprefs'd j

and even before their total Suppr flion, above ico of

them were imprifon'd throughout all England.

WARE
ofMonafiery of Francifcans, or

Grey-Friers, or Friers-Alinors

in Hertfordfliire.

AB O UT the 18th Tear of the Reign of King
HtnryWX, of our Lord 1259, l^iargarety Coun-

tefs of Leicefier, and Lady of the Manor of Hare^

founded a Monaftery for Francifcain Friers, in the

North Part of the Town of Ware, dedicated the

fame to St. Francis, and gave the Tithes of the

Church there, and of that of Thunderick^, to the

Maintenance of them and their Houfe, which they

enjoy'd till the 9th of May, y^nno 1554, z6 Henry

VIII, when that Houfe Was, after the manner of

that Time, furrendcr'd into the Hands of the

King, who convey'd it from the Crown to Thom.H

Byrch, who held it in the Time of Ed'xard VI, by

the yearly Rent of 5 s. Afterwards it was fold to

James Stanley, Citizen and Scrivener of Londin^

Ckaiincy's Hifi. j^ntiq. of Hertfordjhire, ^. 208.

EXETER
Monaftery of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors in De-

vonfhire.

ALL I can find of this Houfe, is in ItacjCi

Antiquities of Exeter, p. ;r, and z% which

only amounts to thefe few Lines, r/t.

In the Year 1284, the Francifcan Friets at ExettT

obtain'd Licence to remove their Houfe, and to

build a new one without the South Gate of that

City.

S f Bi/Hop
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Bifhop Qttivel, of Exeter, being choak'd by hafly

fwallou'ing a Syrup, in the Year 12 91, the Fran-

cifcans, or Grey-Friers, reported, that he dy'd of

God's Judgment, becaufe he favour'd them not,

nor would fufFer them to build their new intended

Houfc, notwithftanding his Promife made to the

King of fo doing. ydv} c. ,1

B R J S T O jL

Monafterj of Frandrcans, Grey-

friers, or Friers-Minoi"s, in Glo-

cefterfhire.

THIS Houfe is alfoalmofl bury'd in Oblivion,

there being no other Account of it come to my
Knowledge, but the following Dimenfions in Mr
TVillis'sma. of Abbeys, Vol. U. p.

The Church and Convent of the Friers of St

Francis at Brtjhl, in Lezvetiyfrne-fireet^ in the Parifh of

St. ^ames, viz..

The Choir of the Church contains in Length

i8 Rods, or 50 Paces.

The Breadth of the Choir contains nine Rods,

or 18 Paces.

The Length of the Nave of the fiid Church,

with the two great Wings, contains 28 Rods, or

50 Paces.

The Breadth of the faid Nave, with the two
Wings, contains 27 Rods, or 52 Paces.

The Breadth of the Belfry Square Tower, con

tains four Rods, or feven Paces.

There are four Arches in the North-Ifle of the

Church, and as many in the South.

This is literally tranjlatedfrom the Latin, and after

it foUoiv thefe Tf'ords.

2\^TN0RS. The Length of the Church of the

Friers-Minors at Brijiol contains 54 Ste^j^iys j the

Breadth contains 52 Steppys.

Now the Francifcans and the Minors being the

fame, as has been often repeated, thefe two Ac-

counts are of the fame Church j and we find that

the Breadth is the fame, being in both 51 Paces,

however the DiflFerence is in the Length, which

plainly appears to be a Miftake in the latter, there

being no Likelihood that the Church /hould be fo

near fquare as to be only two Paces longer than it

was broad.

NORWICH
Monafiery of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers, or Friers-Minors, in Nor-

folk.

'T^ H E fame Obfcurity attends this Place as the

laft above, fo that we have nothing concern-

ing it more than fuch another Account as that there,

and from the fame Author, p. 329.
The Length of the Choir of the Church of the

Friers of St. Francis at Norivich contains 60 Paces.

The Length of the Interfpace of the Belfry, the
Choir-Door, and the Gates of the Nave of the

Church, contains 24 Paces,

The Length of the Nave of the Church from the
Weft to the firft Gates Eaftward, contain^
Paces 5 and contains 35 Rods, or 150 Feet.
The Breadth of the faid Church contains 31

Paces.

The Length of the Cloifler on the fide of the
Chapter-Houfe, contains dr Paces j but the afore-
faid Breadth of the Church, from the Weft to the
firft Gates of the Church, contains 35 Rqds, that
is, 105 Feet, by my Meafure with 3 Rod three
Foot long.

The Length of the Nave of St. Francis's Church
at Noruich, from the Weft End of the Choir to
the Weft Window, contains 82 Paces.

The Breadth of it 32 Paces.

This is a literal and exaFl Tranflation of the Latin. .

BERWICK and SCARBROUGH
Monafleries of Francifcans, Grej-

Friers, or Friers-Minors : 71?^

firf on the Borders of Scotland,

the latter in Yorkfhire.

^"Othing occurs to be faid of thefe more than
two Charters to be feen in the ylb^endix. Vol. 2.

Numb. I. C. and L D. That of F,erv:ick^ is of
King Edu-ard III, confirming an Allowance of 20
Marks yearly, fettled on thofe Friers by the Kings
of Scotland : That of Scarbrough contains a Grant,
from the Knights-Hofpitallers of St. >/jm of Jerufa-
lem, to the faid Convent, of a Mefluage in the
Town of Berv.-icl{,

LINN
Q^onafierj of Francifcans, Grey-

Friers , or Friers-Minors , in

Norfolk.

O I N C E we have no Account of the Foundation,
or other Particulars, concerning this Houfe, we

will here give what we find concerning its Subver-
fion, and what follow'd thereon, from the famous
Sir Henry Spetman, in his Hiftory of Sacrilege,where.

treating of the religious Houfes deftroy'd at Linn'm
Norfolk^, he fays thus :

1. Friers Carmelites, alias White-Friers, \n South-lane. ^fAm.

2. Friers-Minorites, alias Grey-Friers. Hift.SaaO,

3. Triers-Preachers, alias Black^Friers.
^'

4. ^ugttJiin-Friets.

5. A Cell, or College of Priefts belonging to

Koru-ich.

The four firft were purchas'd of Henry VIII, by
Jo/jw Eyer Efqj one of the King's Auditors or Re-
ceivers , a great Receiver of Monafteries , and
amongft others of that of St. Edmund''s-Bury 5 hemar-
ry'd Margaret, the Daughter of Sir Thomas Blendhaf-

fell. Widow of Sir S^elman, eldeft Son of Sir

5o/;« Spelman, and dy'd without Iftue.

He, in his Life-time, convey'd the four Monaf-
teries to a Prieft, from whom the Corporation of

Linn purchas'd the Carmelites^ and Minorites 5 and

beina
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being thus entcr'd into 'i hings confecrated to God,

purchas'd alfo the ItnpropriatJon of the Church of

St. Margaret there, and defacing the Church of

Sr. Jamc:, perverted it to be a Town-Houfe, for

the Manufacture of StufE, Laces, and Tradefmen's

Commodities, whereby they thought greatly to en-

rich their Corporation, and themfelves. Great

Projefts, and good Stocks, with a Contribution

from fome Country Gentlemen, were r is'd for this

purpofcj two feveral times, of my Knowledge, but

the Succefs was, that it came to nought .; and all

the Money employ 'd about the new Building, and

transforming the Church, has only encreas'd Dcfola-

tion ; for it has ftotjd almoft during the whole tirrie

of my Memory, till they lately attempted, by the

Undertaking of Mr. Pr. Gur/iey, and fbme Artifans of

London^ to revive the Enterprize of their Predecef-

fors ^ but speeding no better than they did, have

now again, with Lofs of their Money and Expec-
tation, left it to future Rtiiri. This in this Particular

has been the Succefs of their Corporation. For

other Matters, I will only note what I have ob-

ferv'd touching them in general. When I was

young, they flourifli'd extraordinarily with Ship- i

ping. Trading, Plenty of Merchandize, Native and

Foreign, fome Men of very great Worth, as Killing-

tree^ Gravty Claybnrne^ Vtiet., Lendall^ many of good

Note, as Grant, Overend, Hoe^ Baker, Wdters, and

many more of later Time ; but all of them, with

their Male-Pofterity, are in effefi extinil, and

gone j and as at thisDay they have little Shipping,

or Trade, otherwife than to the Blacl^-Indies, as

they call it (that is, Ne-v.rajile, for Coal) fo there is

not a Man among!! them of any Eltimation for

bis Wealth, or of Note, (that I can hear of) de-

fcended from any that was an Alderman there in

the Beginning ofQueen Elizabeth. Thus this learned

Writer concerning thofe Subverters or Purchafers

of religious Places, which I have here mention'd,

in as much as it concerns the Francifcans. or Grey-

Friers.

Thefe are all the Particulars I have been hither-

to able to procure concerning this Order, though

it is certain they had in England 6^ Convents, as

may be feen, pag. 95 and ()6, where the feveral Cu-
flodies they were divided into, are treated of And
that they had preferv'd the Memorials of their Af-

fairs in their feveral Houfes, is not to be quef-

tion'd, having had fo many Men noted for Learning

among them, that we have been able to give a

Catalogue of above 120 of them, belides the vaft

Number that lies bury'd in Oblivion ; but it is

likely that thefe Houfes being poor, and the firft

fupprefs'd, all their Writings perifh'd with them,
through the Malice or Ignorance of thofe into

whofe Hands they fell. Belides, that thefe having
no confiderable Endowments, being Mendicants,
there were not fo many Charters to preferve the

Memory of their Founders and f oundations, nor
Grants and Deeds, to fecure Poffeflions, which they
had not. What little has occur'd of that Nature is

in the Jl?pendix, Vol. 2. as refer'd to already ^ befides

which there are fix more, two of King Edu-ard I,

relating to the MinoreJJes, near Jldgate, London^

Ni;mb. I. E. and I. F. three of King Ed-ward III,

concerning an Allowance to be made to the Friers

of this Order in the Diocefe of Boiirdeaux, Numb.
1. G. I. H. and I. I. and one of King Richardll^

taking thefe Friers into his fpecial Proteftion,

Numb. I. K.

Here follows what little we have concerning the

Nunneries of this Order.

LONDON
Monaftery of Minorcflcs, or Pool

Chits. zvithouP Ald^ate.

P R O M the Weft Part of To-^'er-Hill towards
Jidgate, being a long continual Street, among(t

other fmallcr Buildings in that Row, there vi^as

fome time an Abbey of Nuns of the Order of St.

Clare, call'd the Minories, founded by Edmund Earl
of Lancajier, Leicejier, and Derly^ Brother to Kinjfe

Edward I, in the Year 1293^ the Length of which
Abbey cbntain'd i 5 Perches, and fc ven Foot, ne^r
unto the King's-ftreet, or High-way, '&c. asappeirs
by a Deed dated i 503. A Plague of Pcfti'ence be-

ing in this City, in the Year 15 15, there dy'd in

this Houfe of Nans ptofefs'd, to the Number of

27, befides other La'y-Peop'e , Servants in the

Houfe. Thi^ Houfe was valu'd to difpend 418/.
S s. 5 </. yearly, and was furrender'd by Dame Eli-

zabeth Savage, the laft Abbefs there, unto Rln^
Henry VIII, in the 30th Year of his Reign, and of
C H R 1 s T I 539.

In Place of this }^oure of Isfuns are built divers

i

fair and large Sfore-Houfes for Armour and Habil'i-

inents of War, with divers Work-Houfes fervin^

to the fame purpofe. There is alfo a fmall Pari/h-

Church for the Inhabitafits o^" tli^i Clofe, call'i

Holy Trinity.

Near adjoining to this Abbey, on the South fid^

thereof, was fome titrie a Farm, belonging to the

faid Nunnery, &c. StowV Snrvey. of London, pag.
J 1 8.

Note, That this Farm laj} above mentioned, appears

to be the jame lately call'd GoodmanV Fields, Jince

built into handfom'e Streets,for Stow fays it belong d to one

Goodman, and vim by him let out to grating. It is agrofs

Mijlake here, and In whatfolloivs to call this an Abbey, and
the Superiorefs an Abbefs^ becaufe thofe of this Order never

tife thofe Names. Leland, in his Colleftanea, Vol. I.

fays the fame M above concerning the Founder, Valuation,

a->2d SubpreJJion of this Nunnery. See the Monafticon,

Vol. I. p. ^^i,and of the Engli/h Abridgment, p. Sf.

Francis de Sta. Clara, in Htjl. Frat. "Min. p. 18,

writes thus of this Monaftery. In the Year 1293,
under King Edward I, was built and endow'd the

Monaftery of the Poor Clares, to this Day call'd

the Minoreffes, by the Lady Blanch, Qnecn of A'a-

varre, and her Husband Earl of Leicejier^ Bro-

ther to King Edward I. This Monaftery was call'd

the Houfe of Grace of St. Mary, and was poflt-fs'd

of the Church of Hertingdon, with all its Profits,

which was of the Patronage of the noble Edmund,

Brother to King Edward. It had alfo great Privi-

leges from the Popes. Elizabeth, Mother to King
Edward III, dy'd in this Order, and was bury'd at

the Francifcans in London.

The two Charters of King Edward I, licenfing

the Founding, and endowing of this Nunnery, are

in.they^j('/'f»^/.\', Vol. 2, Numb. I. E. and I. F.

WATERBECHE
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WAT E R B E G H E

Nunnery of Minoreffcs, or of the

Order of St. Clare, in the Coun-

ty of Cambridge.

Dhnyfiii de "Mente Canifo, Lady of Anejly, in the

County of Cambridge, gave the Manor of Water-

hecke to joanna de Never;, Abbefs, and the Convent

of Waterbeche, and is the Original Foundrefs in the

Reign of King £t/i:vt>v/ I.

The Witncfles to the Donation were, William

'Bi^o'p Ely, Robert de Vtre, Earl of Oxford, and

Tlugh his Son j
Reginald de Argentein

5
Hugh Waling-

ton, then SherifF of Cambridgejhtre j Richard Frevile,

Henry Colevile,lVilliam Crikecot,'^6hn Wanthawn^,T]-omM

deScalariis, Henry Lacy, Ralph, the Son of felton 3 Si-

mon Gradenham, Knights.

Mary of St. Paul, Countefs of Pembrol^e, obtained

a Grant of Edivard II, for tranflnting the Nuns,

with their Pofleffions, from Waterbech to the Abbey

of Dcneye, whereof /he had been the firrt Foun-

drefs, and thus the Union came to pafs.

The WitncflTes to the Donation of the Manor of

Hijlon, which Philii? Ttlney Knight 5
Brave, and

Walter Goddard f,ranted to the Abbey of Deneye, in

the Reign of King RichardU, Lord Hugh de la Zouche,

William Cbeny, Knight 3 "john Hengham, Knight 3 Bald

-u-in St. George, Knight 3 William Cnjielhaler, Knight 3

William Papuorth, Knight 3 Richard Stukelty, Knight

3

Robert Paris, Simon Wyth^m.

From the Donition Deed of the Church of Go-

derjion, in the County of Norfolk.

We Mirjr of Sr. Paul, Countefs of Pembroke, Lady

of Weyfford and \1ontinac.

And in the fame.

For the Health of the Soul of Lord Jdamar

de Valemia, once Earl of Ptmbrol^e, our Husband,

and of the Souls of Guido de Cajldiom, late Earl of

. Paid, our Father, and of Mary de Sorctamen, alias

Brltann, my Mother.
yldamar Dafcellis, among the Witneffes.

EltTuibeth Throgmerton, late Abbefs of Deney.

They have the Manor of Hihal, in the County
of Cambridge.

They have the Manor of Stroode in Kent.

Mary of St. Paul gave alfo to the Nuns all her

Manor of Deneye.

Mary of St. Paul fometimes liv'd in the' Monaf-
tery of DuJ}e, in the County of Hertford.

The Manor of Deneye was given among other
Things to Mary St- Paid, hy the King, on Ac-
count of her quitting to the King the Claim and
Right flie had to the Manors of Hertford, Haverford,

Hegham- Ferrers, Monemnth, and Henenak.

The Manor of Stroode in Kent, near Rochefier, was
given to Mary of St. Paul, in Favour of het Daugh-
ter Joanna of Wodefloke, whom fhc bred, and Care-
fully obferv'd.

Lela»d's CoUeft. Vol. I. p. 98, 99.

r-rrrf-J

B R I S E Y A R D
Nunnery of MinorelTes, Poor

Clares, jf7?;Suffolk,;,5';i
'

H E Duke of Clarence the firft Founder. Le-

land Collea. Vol. I. p. 6z.T

D E E Y

Nunnery of Minoreffes in Cam-
bridgefhire.

TpOunded by the Lady Mary de Faience, Countefs
of Pembroke, Baronefs of Feijier and MontenaB^

Daughter to Guy Chajlillon, Earl of St. Paid in France^

and his Wife Mary, the Daughter of John the zd
Duke of Britany, and Earl of Richmond, by his Wife
Beatrix, the Daughter of King Henry III, third Wife
to Judomar de Valence, Earl of Pembroke, is reported

to have been the fame Day, Maid, Wife, and Wi-
dow, her Husband u4udomnr being on the Wed-
ding-Day kill'd at a Tilting. She was however
left his Executrix, and being ftruck with the un-

fortunate Death of her Husband, gave herfelf up
to a religious Life, beftowing moft of her Poffel-

fions on religious Ufes, part on Churches, part oa
the Poor, and part on her Servants. Among her other

pious Works was the founding of this Nunnery, to

which /he brought Nuns from Waterbeach, and en-

dow'd it with confiderable Lands, and the Manor
of Stroud in Kent. Parker's Fiev> of Cambridge, in

his Account of Pembroke-Hall.
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St. BENEDICT.

0.-c!:es Mc
nail qurs,

6>C. Vol

The Life of St. Benedict, the Patriarch of the

Wejlern Monks.

T. benedict, the Father and
Founder of this antient and renown-
ed Order, was born at Nutji^ a Town
in the Dukedom of SfoUtto, in Italy,

about the Year 480. It is no great

Addition to the Honour of this

j
.". •..,rj, that he was of the Family of the ^nicU, of

which there were feveral Confuls in Rome, as fome
Authors of that Order do affirm, or his being

Grandfon to the Emperor Jtifiinian, as others have

advanc'd, without reflecting, that the faid Empe-
ror was fo far from being of the Family of the

yimcii, that he was, on the contrary, by Nation a

Thracian, and of a very mean Extrai1:ion, as Father
Vom John Mahillon obferves, who alfo rejefts the
Titles of Earl of Nurfi, and Marchionefs of f>n-aM,

which Trhhem'tt'A has beftow'd on the Father and
Mother of that great Founder 5 the Title of Comes

being at that time no other than the Isiame of an
Office, and no way confer'd in Fee, or Hereditary,
and that of a Marqucfs not yet known. It is true,

that that Founder's Parents were noble, even ac-

cording to the Teftiniony of St. Gregory the Great,
who was the firft that writ his Life. His Father's

Name was Eutropit^, and his Mother's ylbundantla

and that holy Pope fays, that the Name of BenediH

was given him as a myftcrious Token of theheavenT
ly Bleffings he was to be fiU'd with.

His Parents having fent him to Rome to his Stu

dies, he was apprehenfive left the ill Example of

the other Scholars there fhould make fome Impref-

flon on him j and tho' he was but juft come in

to the World, he reiblv'd to withdraw hinifelf, for

fear of bein" infe6led with its noxious Princioles.

Accordingly he went out of Romey without having
made any Progrefs in his Studies, and took the

Way of the Defert. His Nurfe, whofe Name was
Oyr/V/d, follow'd him alone as far as the Place call'd

Jfilum i but he pfivately left her j and purfuing

his Journey, hid himfelf in a Defert cM'd St'.blacf.m,

forty Miles diftant from Roine, abounding in cool

nd clear Waters, which firil form a Lake, and

thence run out in a River. There he was met by a

Monk, whofe Name was Romanits, who aft'd him
whither he was going. Being acquainted with his

Defign, he not only kept his Secret, but atlifted,

gave him the religious Habir, and did hun all the

good Offices he could. BenediH cho'.e forhis Place

of Abode a very fmall and low Cave, form'd by
Nature in a Rock, and alraoft inacceflible ta Man,
which is now call'd the Holy Grotte, or Oi-ce^ and
where to this Time is to be fcen the Place where
St. Romar2m did from time to time let down to him
with a Line fome Pieces of Bread, which he Ipar'd

from himfelf at his Meals 4 hanging a linle Bell

to it, to give St. Bened:ii Notice tor him to cocne

atid take it.

After he had been there fome time, certain Shep-

herds fpy'd him at a diftance, and were frighted,

not thinking that any Man could refide among
thofe Rocks. He being clad in Skins, they fan-

cy'd at firft Sight that he had been fome Beaft 5

but they foon perceiv'd that he was a Servant of

God. Many of them were fo mov'd as to be con-

verted, and whereas they before liv'd like Bealls

themfelves, they began to become (piritual Perfons.

Tho' fo much hid in that Defert
,

yet was he

affaulted by Temptation. I'he Remembrance
of a Woman he had feen at Rome, imprinted

itfelf fo ftrongly in his Imagination, and i'o violent-

ly egg'd him on to fin, that in his own Defence he

was oblig'd to rowl himfelf ftark naked among
the Briers, which are ftiU to be feen in that Soli-

tude j on which St.francis, afterward'? going to.viilt

that holy Place, grafted Rofe- Trees, which ftill

yearly produce curious Rofes.

T t The
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The Fame of his Sanctity, which began to

fpre:id abroad, hiving made him known to the re-

ligious Men of the Monaitery of Vicovaro, between

Sitbliuo and Tixolt^ they were very defirous to have

hitn for their Abb^t. '^I'hcy prcfs'd him fo earncftly,

that at lail he gave his Confent j but bfing us'd to

Liberty, and not able to bear his Reproofs, they

foon repented of their Choice 5 and fome of them

oave fo much way to their Paflion, that they re-

folv'd to poifon h:m. Accordingly, they put Poifon

into Wine, and when the holy Abbat was at Table,

they fet that Liquor before him to blefs it, purfu-

ant to the Cuftom of the Monal^ery ; but the

Saint making the Sign of the Crofs on it, the Glafs

flew in pieces, by which heupderllood what was in

it. He again gave them another charitable Re-

proof, and then left them, as Perfons incipable pf

being improv'd by his Care. Th.it Monaftery was

afterwards deftroy'd j but the religious of the

Order of St. Francis have caus'd another to be built

on us Ruins, where they have always preferv'd St.

BetieMB's little Cell, and thofe of the Religious

Men, which were cut into the Rock, as may be

fecn in the Cut given thereof, by 'P.Dom Bernard de

Mo»f/i«KfO«, in his Journal of Italy, and F. Dom^ohn
'Mahilion, in bis Btnc/itclhi Jnuah.

Our holy Man return'd to his former Solitude,

which foon became a very populous Place j for his

Virtue, and the Miracles he wrought, continually

dvew ^'ifitors to him, and many Perfons, whocon-

jur'd him to conduft them in the way of Saivation.

He was oblig'd to receive them for his Difciples,

and to build twelve Monafleries at Subinco, The
Monafteries were thofe of St. Cofm.t* and S^.Da-

mlanu!^ now St. Scholajiica 5 the holy Angel by the

Lake} St. Maryy no^ St. Laurence St. "jerome ; St.

^ohn Ba[>tiJ}, now St. john of the Waters ; St. Clement

beyond the Lake 5 St. Blatje, now St. Romanus-^ St.

Michael tlie Archangel, above the Grotto, or Cave 5

St.ViBmnm., at the Foot of Mount Pomin^j j St.

Jndrev! j and of the Eternu! Life, now the Holy Vale
5

but all thofe Monafteries, excepting the two firft,

are iicw reduc'd to only Oratories, or Chapels, or

at leaft, fo much ruin'd, that nothing of them re-

mains but the bare Walls. St. BenedtB put into

each of thofe Monafteries twelve religious Men,

with a Superior, ftill referving to hitnfelf the full

Authority over them, going from Titne to Time,

as General of thofe Monafteries, to ftir up the re-

ligious Men to a higher Pitch of Piety, to ftrengthen

the Weak, to encourage the Slothful, to exhort

the Imperfeft, and to keep up the Steady, his only

Employment being to convince them of the Necef-

fityof Penance, and the Importance of Salvation.

However, in diftributing his Difciples into tho(e

feveral Monafteries, he kept fome with himfeif,

whom he thought to ftand more in need of his Pre-

fence, in order to be better form'd to Perfeflion.

The two moft renowned that put themfelves under

his.Condu(S, were Maurtu and Placidm, the firft of

them Son to E^uitim, and the fecond of Tertullns^

both Senators of Rome, who brought them them-

felves to Sx.BenediB, to be by him form'd in Piety.

Placidui, whom St. Gregory calls a Child, tho' he

was then i 5 Years of Age, fell into a Lake, where
he was drawing Water : The Saint, tho' abfent, by
Revelation knew the Danger he was in, and com-
manded 'Maurui to go help him. Maurm being all

Obcdicncf', did as he was order'd, with fo much
Eagemefe, that he did not perceive be had walk'd

upon the Water, till he had drawn oi*t Placidm^

and fav'd his Life. This Accident, which befell

MaurtMy Ihows, that St. BiwdiiTs ufual Rcfidence
was not, as fome have faid, in the Monaftery of
the Holy Grette, or Cave, which i$ very remote
from the Lake, but in that of St.&holafitca, which
is near it.

FlorentiTtSy a Prieft, unworthy of that Char ider, ha-
ving impeach'd the holyMan's Reputation, by a Mul-
titude of heinous Slanucrs and Calumniesj having
endeavour'd to corrupt the Chalfity of his religious

Men, by fending feven young Women, ftark naked,
into the Garden of his Monaftery j and having fent
him a poifon'd Loaf of Bread, St. BenedtB rtfolv'd
to give way to that wicked Man's Envy^ retir'd

from Subiaco, and was conduced to Aionte C<ijji.:o^

l>y two Angels, in the Shape of two Youth.!:, who
put him into Pofleflion of that Place, where ^.Vo
wa5 ftill worfliip'd. He was provuk'd to fee thofe
Remains of Idolatry j' he prefcntiy fell to work to

abolifti the fame, and to enlighten the neighbouring
People with the Light of Faith j and after having
broken the Idol in pieces, overthrown the Altar,
and burnt the fuperilitious Woods confecrated to

him, he caus'd a Chapel to be built in Honour of
St. Martin, upon the very Temple of yj'polto 3 »nd an-

other under the Invocation of St. jo/« Baptijl, on
the Place where before was the Altar of that falfe

Deity.

In ftiort, he there built a large Monaftery, and
all his religious Men being employ'd in building of
that Houfe, the Devil enrag'd to fee a Strufture

rife, wherein fo many Men were to be form'd to

Piety, and to become the fweet Odour of Jesus
Christ, by the Light of fo many Virtues, as

have been fince admir'd in an infinite Number of
Saints that have proceeded from thence, endeavour'd

by all means to thwart St. BcmdiB's Defigns, fonif

-

times by giving the Monks a Difguft of the Work,
fometimes by drying up the Springs that furni/h'd

them with Water for building, fometimes by rejj-

dring the Stones they were to make ufe of, as it

were, immoveable, fometimes by throwing down
in the Night what they had rais'd in the Day
fometimes burying under the Ruins fome of the re-

ligious Men, whofe Lives were thereby endanger'd,
as it happen'd to a Novice, who wascrufli'd under
a great Wall which the Devil had overthrown.

Bur what can the Enemy avail againft the Coun-
cils of God ? BenediB, full of Fervour to execute
his good Defigns, and of Faith in the Power of
God, eafily redrefs'd all thole unlucky Accidents,

by a Word full of Zeal ; he rais'd the finking

Courage of his religious Men with the Sign of
the Crofs, he render'd the heavieft Stone light

with a ftiort Prayer, he rais'd the Novice to Life in

the Sight of all the People ^ and the Devil, confoun-

ded and vanquifti'd, was oblig'd to fuffer the Work
of God to be fiiiifh'd, and to fly before the Voice
of St. Benediff, as he had formerly done at that

of St. Antony.

We ftiall not here go about to fpeak of his

Miracles, mention 'd in St.Gregory the Great's Dia-

logues, the fecond Book of which contains the

Life of this Saint 5 but fliall only fay, that he was
look'd uponas the Eli/ha of his Time, cicath'd, io a

manner, with the Power of God, commanding all

Nature, enlightned by the div ne Spirit, and fee-

ing, like the Prophets, into Futurity, as a^pcar'd

in the Cafe of Totiia, K'ng of the Goths, who re-

folving to make an Experiment himfeif aiSt.Bene-

diB's prophetick Spirit, accofted him under a Dif-

guife, and was told by him, that he Hio ild fack

Rome, by God's PcrmifTion, the number of h«s Cpn-
quefts,

at!'r
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quclts, the Fall of his Kingdom, and the End ot

his Life.

This holy Man, by the fame Spirit, forcrold the

Deliruclion of his iMonaftery of Monte Cafjino by

the LombtirJsf and the Time of his own Death j

and being feiz'd by a violent Fever, on the l;xth

Day of his Sicknefs, he caus'd hiinfelf to be car-

r^'d to the Church of his Difciples, where, after

having receiv'd the blefTd Sacran^ent with perfect

Piety, he gave up his Soul to God in the Year )4V
His Body was bury'd in the Chapel of St. john

Baf/tiji, which himfeif had caus'd to be built 5 but

the Monallery of ]\zotite Caffir.o being afterwards de-

ilri y'd by the Loml-ara?^ as he had foretold, he re-

niam'd there a long time unknown, and hid under

the Ruins, till in the Year 633, or so Years later,

according to fome, St. yligulftn. Monk of the Abby
of FUtvy, now cali'd St. Bemdift of the Loir, beir.g

fent thither by his Abbat "hhmmo!, brought it to

his IMonaHcry in France^ where it continu'd till if

w^s tranilired to Orleans, for fear of the Normans

,

whence he was afterwards carry 'd back to Flettry.

This Life of St. Bcnedi6^, has Iven hinted ahove,

is taken from the Second Btiok^ of the Dialogues of St.

Gregory the Great, having out the Miracles 3 arid this

is the mojl at'.thentic!(^^ccouHt n-e have of him.

Of the Progrefs of the Order of St. Benedidl,

a?id the Excellency of his Rule.

Authors do not agree about the Time when St.

BtnediH writ his Rale, or whether he d:d it at Sii-

Inaco, tho' they there fliovv the Place, where they

pretend he did it. Seme being of another Opi-

nion, fay it was at Monte Caffino ; and others, that

he compleated it there, having begun at Subiaco,

Be that as it will, that Rule is fo eminent for Wif
dom and Difcreticn, fo folemn and fo plain, with

refpe£t to the Language and Style, as St. Gregory

exprefles it, and fo famous in the Church, that

Councils have eniitl'd it holy, as the Second of

Vouxy, held in 87+, which acknowledges, that it

was dictated to St. BenediFl by the Lime Spirit,

that is the Author of the ficred Canons, adapted

to form and guide a great Number of holy Men j

and the Council of Sotfjons, which, by way of Pre-

ference, has given it the Name of the holy Rule.

St BenediR therein ordains, that they receive into

his Order all forts of Perfons, without any D;ftinc-

tion. Children, Boys, Youths, the Poor and the

Rich, Gentlemen and Peafants, Servants, and fuch

as are born free, the Learned and the Unlearned,

Lay-Men and Clergy.

The Children, the Novices, and thofe that were

profefs'd, lay in feveral Dormitories, or Dortors.

Every one had his Bed apart, divided with Cloth,

or Boards, and there was one religious Man to eve-

ry Dortor, to obferve the Behaviour of the reft.

The Prior prefided over the whole Community,
which was divided into Tens, over each of which

was a Dean, and the Abbat had abfolute Power
over all the Monks, whom he govern'd rather by

his Example and Prudence, than by his Authority.

He help'd the Cellerer in fuch things as regarded

their Temporalities, and the Prior, Deans, and

Matters in the Spiritual, All the Monks help'd one

another by turns, in the Service of the Kitchin,

the Bakehoufe, the Garden, and the other Offices j

and even in entertaining of Strangers and Pilgrims,

who had their Appartments and their Refeaories
apart, and had the fame pi^et given them as the

Monks, there being no Allowance to ftrve an^ Per-
fon with Flefh, upon any Pretence whatfoever,
either of Didinction or Dignity.

As for the Divine Service, St. BevediB takes up
eleven Chapters of his Rule, to regulare the Me-
thod thereof, fetring down the Number of LefTons,

Canticles, and Refponfes. From Noreniher to

Eafhr, thcy were to rife at the eighth Hour of the

Night, as It was there cill'd thir is, according to

us, at two in the Mornin<^. The Abb.it himielf
was to ring to the feveral Flours of Strvice

j or, at

leaft, to give that in charge to fome very regular

Father, 'j hey were not to go to Bed agiin .ifrer

\ attini, the Time that rtm.iin'd till Day, w:is to

be fpcnt in Reading, Meditation, and learning rhe

Pfalms. After Prime they went to work, where they

were employ 'd from the firft Hour till the fourth,

that is, from fix till ten, beginning from f^/rer, till

the firft of OHober 5 and after the firft of OHob-r

till Lent, the Work began at the third Hour, and
ended at the ninth; that i5, from nine in the Mor-
ning till three in the Afternoon. At the firft erec-

ting of this Inftitution, no Mafs was faid on wor-
king Days, but only on :t(ndays and folemn FeiH-
vals, on which all the religious Men were nblig'd

to receive the holy Communion. Afier Dinner thev

read and work'd again j but if there was anv or.e

that could not meditate nor read, he was to do the

more Work. The ealieft Libour was given to fuch

as were weak, and tenderly bred, the hardeft to

fuch as were ftronger 5 and if the Monks were tm-
ploy'd without the Monaftery, either at Harveft,

or any other Work, when the Bell rung to Divine
Service, they perform 'd it where they were, kneel-

ing.

Every religious Man had two Portions a D.iy,

and fomerimesa third of Herbs, a Pound of Bread,

and a Meafure of Wine which contained about three

Quarters of a Pint, the third Part whereof was hid
by when they were to fup. There were no falling

Days between Eafttr and Whitfontide but from
Whitfontide till the T3tb of Sepimher^ they fafted

Wednefdays and Fridays; and from the faid 13th till

Eajhr, every Day. The Lent Faft was more rigid.

During that Time the Monks mortify 'd themfelves,

retrenching fomething of their Food, their Drink,

their Sleep, their Converfation, and other Conve--

niences of Life. During both Fafts they had but

one Meal. On the Fafts of the Order, that Meal
was eaten afrer hlo>ie, that is, after three in the

Afternoon ; but in that of Lent, after ^^^vj, or
Evenfong.

Their Abftinence from Flcfli, at leaft from four-

footed Creatures, was perpetual, and onlv the Sick

were allow'd any. Many have been of Opinion,

that St. RenediB havihg prohibited only t!ie Flcfli of

four footed Animals, had tacitly allow'd the eating

of Fowls j and among them, H-ejienins is of this

Opinion, grounding himfeif on the Authority of

St.Hildegard, and of Rahanus Matirus ; but Y.Mahit-

len fays, there is no Likelihood, that St. Bin--diif,

who had appointed his Monks none but mean Food,

and fuch as could not pleafe the Appetite, would
permit thofe that were in Health to eat Fowls,
which was then onlv ferv'd up to the Tables ojF

Kings, as exc[uifite Dainties, according to the Re-
port of Gregory of Tottrs.

The very Children that were offer 'd np to the

Monafteries, at five Years of Age, were alfooblig'd

to Abftinence, and the Cotmcilof ^ix la Chatellt al-

fo obliges them to it, ordaining that they fhould

not eat Flefh unlefs they were fick. The manner
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of receivino of Children is alfo appointed by the Rule

of St. BetiediHy where that holy iMan, after having,

in the 58rh Chapter, fet down the Form of the

Vow^ for his religious Men, which confili in a

Prcmlfe of Steadintfs and Obedience, and Conver-

lion of Manners 5 in the next Chapter he f.iys, that

if the Child olfcr'd is under Age, his Parents

are to make the Promife for him, wrapping up

their Offering, and their Petition, with the Child's

Hand, in the Altar-cloth. After that Ceremony,

thcfe Children were fo far engag'd, that when they

arriv'd at the firft Years of Manhood, they could

not quit the Order without being look'd upon as

Apolfates j which was approv'd by.feveral Synod?,

and among them
,

by the fourth cf Toledt^

where it was decided, that thofe who had from

their Infancy been cffer'd up to Monaftei ies by their

Fathers, and who had there receiv"d the Kabit of

Religion, fhould not afterwards be permitted to

quit the fame ; but fliould continue religious Men
during the Remainder of the r Lives. But that

Method of engaging Children feeni'd too fevere to

the Fathers of the lorh Council held in the Gme
<.>ity, in the Year 6')6; for in the lixth Canon they

crdain'd, that Children, whom their Parents had

caus'd to be ihav'd, cr to take on them the Monaf-

tical Habit, in their Nonage, might return to their

fecular Habit j and at the fame time prohibited

Parents offering their Children for the future, till

they were ten Years of Age, allowing the Liberty

to thofe who had been already offer'd, either to

remain in the Order, or to return into the World,

when they were come to the fiift manly Years.

Notv.iihrtanding that this Council had abolifli'd

that ancient Rigor, it was neverrheiefs practis'd in

Efiglayidy where they receiv'd Children at feven

Years of Age, nay at five, at two, and at one. It

hfld ftill in Italy in,the Year 726, and Itill longer

in Gi-nnaKy :, but at! length, in the i;th Century,

that Cuftom was totally abolifh'd, by the Autho-

rity of Pope Gcment 111, und the fune was prohi-

bited by the Council of T;wf, fo that none now

can profefs till 16 Years of Age.

As for the Habits of the Monks, they were left

to the Difcretion of the Abbats, according to the

Nature of the Country, as it was either hotter or

colder. In temperate Climates, a Coul and a Tu-

nick was fufflcient, the Coul thicker for Winter,

and thinner for Summer, and a Scapular to work in.

The Scapular was the upper Garment, during the

time of Labour, which was put off, and the Coul

worn during the reft of the Day. Every one had

two Tunicks and two Couls, either to change at

Night, or to wafla them. The Stuff they were

made of, was the cheapeft the Country afforded.

To the end that no Man might have any Proper-

ty, that is, any thing he could call his own, the

Abbat found them all with every thing that was

neceffiry ^ that is, befides the Habit, an Handker-

chief, a Knife, a Needle, a fteel Pen, and Tablets

to write. Their Beds were a Mat, a Straw-Bed, a

Piece of Serge, a Blanket, and a Pillow.

St. BcnediH did not decide of what Colour the

Habit Ihould be 3 but it appears by ancient Pidures,

that the Garment the firft BenediUins wore, was

white, and the Scapular black. That Scapular

was not of the fame Shape, that thofe of the fame

Order do ufe at prefent. It was more like the

Jerkins worn by Mariners, bating that it was no.t

open before, but only a little on the Sides, as may
be feen in the Figure here annex'd, which has been

taken from F. Mahillon's Annals of -the Bcriediii'ms.

j

That fort of Scapulars had been long before the

;
common Garment of the Poor, and of Peafants.

j
The firrt Miffion of this Order, out of /m/v, w.as

;
that of Sr. PUicidu} , whom Sr. Beyjcdi^J fent into

' Sicily, in the Year 554, with Gordian and Donatui,

i who there built a Monailery, upon the Lands
; which Tertullic, the Father of IHacidti^, had given
to St.BinediB.

Sr. Innocent, Bi/llop of Tv-Aiw;, having ferit Flod-'-

^ard, his Archdeacon, and Hardcgard, his Steward,
to ask fume Monks of Sr. htnedur, he pitched upon
St. Matiruf, and for his Companions, Sunfjlinn^i, Con-

Jiaminian, Antony, and Faiifru^, to make the Settle-

ment that holy Bifhop delir'd. They fet out from
MoKte CaJ/fm in the Year 54;, and arriv'd tiie fame
Year in France. But Vaitrt!^, and his Companions,

^

when rhcy came to Or!e(ins,hcing inform 'd that /w>70-

j

cent, the holy Bifhop of Mans, was dead, and that
" his Succeffor was not well difpos'd to advance the
Defign they came upon, they went into Jnjoti, where
they built the Mcnaftcry of Glanfmil, whence
ifiu'd many more, producing a great Number of
Monafteries in France, whicii have been as famous
as any in the World. When this Order was firft

carry 'd into Spain is altogether uncertain ; for the
learned F. Mabillon, after all his diligent and labo-

rious Enquiry, cannot find it ou*", and only delivers

it as a Guefs of his own, that it was there in the
Y'ear ^55.

The Time when this Order came into En^laKd is

well known, for to it the Englip owe their Conver-
llon from Idolatrv. It is true, Chriilianity had been
eflablifh'd there much fooner under Britons ; but
it had been fo entirely abolifh'd by the Pagan
Saxons, that fcarce any Footfteps of it remain'd. In

the Year 595, Sr. Gregory the Great, then Pope, fcnt

thither St. Aicgujiin, Prior of the Monaftcry of St.

yindrev.' at Rome, with fevernl other Monks, Who,
in a fhorttime, drew thcfe People out of the Dark-
nefs of Paganifm. St. Augufiin preach'd at firft in

Kent, and was the firft Archbift;op of Canterhtiry.

The founded not only feveral Monafteries
in Enj^land, but alfo the Metropolitan Church of
Canterbury, TiT\A a}A the Cathedrals that were after-

wards erefted, thofe Churches being all ferv'd by
Monks, which conrinu'd for many Ages.

Nor is it England alone that receiv'd the Light of
Faith from the EenediHins. Frifeland receiv'd the

fame Bleffmg by the means of St.lVillihrod, in the

Year ^jnj. St. CowZ/Iiff, Archbi/hop of .Vt^rt, was
alfo a BenediRin, who is reputed the Apofile of
Gtnttany. In fliort, there was no Province without
Monafteries of this Order 5 and they were fo nu-"
merous in the Year 15;^, that Pope XII,^
refolving to reform the fame, prefcrib'd the Regu-
lations by his Bull, c^lVd BcnedrHin ^ wherein he di-'^

vides it into ^7 Provinces, allotting fome whole*

Kingdoms for Provinces, as thofe of Scotlan/, Bohe-

mia, Denmark^, S-J.-eden, Sec. which teftifies the. vaft

Extent of that Order, and the wonderful Number
of its Monafteries.

We are alfo told, that Pope Jo^ik XXII, who was
chofen in the Year i-,i6, and dy'd in 1534, after

an exadf Enquiry he caus'd to be made, found^^

that fince the firft Birth of that Order, there had.

been of it 24 Popes, near zoo Cardinals, 7000
^

Archbifhops, 15000 Bifhops, 1 5000 Abkits of Re-"'

nown, the confirming of whom belongs to the^'^

holy See, above 40000 Saints and holy Men, ' or

'

which Number 5500 had been Monks of Wb«« ^

Caffino, and there bury'd. As to the Number of^'

Monafle^ies of this Order, they are fo ^any, that

it
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it is almoft impoflible to alcertain the fame ; but in

a fmall Boole, call'd Tahella Rtrum lllujirium Ordinis

S&yiHijJimi BenediHi, printed at Salamanca, in the Year

1^69, I find them computed at 57000. The fame
Book gives us Catalogues of the Popes, Emperors,

Kings, Princes, Dul:es, Earls, Do6tors, and other

illuftrious Men, who converted many Nations to

C H R 1ST, collc(E>ed from the moft aUthentick

Authors, the which Catalogues will be acceptable

to the Curious, and are therefore here inferted.

A Catalogue of the Vofes that were of the
'
Order of St. Benedia:.

I. St. Gregory the Great, being a Monk of the

Ol-der of St. lienediH, in the Monadery of St. AyJrew
at Rowif, was chofen Pope^ and fate in that See 14
Years. He inftituted many things not us'd before,

fome few whereof I will mention. He was the

that in his Bulls writ himfelf, The Servant of
the Servants of God. He ordain'd, that at the Be-

ginning of all the Canonical Hours, fhould be faid,

Dim in adjutorium meum, 8cc. as alfo Gloria Patri, &'c.

which had been before commanded by St. Benedicf^

in the ninth Chapter of his Rule. He order'd the

Introit of the Mafs to be with a Verfe of one

Pfalm, and Kyrie eleifon to be repeated nine times in

the Mais 5 and in the Canon, Dies nojiros in face fua
dijjonat. He aifb inftituted the greater Supplica-

tions, and feveral Stations ; and that the Lord's-

Prayer fhould be recited presently after the Canon,

over the Hoft ; and, in /laorr, he fettled the Song,

and all the Method of the divine Office. He alfo

caus'd a Council to be held at Rome, about the Ex-
emption of Monks.

Z.St. Boniface W, of the Monaftery of St. Sehaf-

tian at Rome j he rul'd fix Years, eight Months, and

twelve Days. He ordain'd, that the Feftival of Sr.

Jv^ary, and All-Saints^ /liould be kept on the fourth

of the Ides of Mrtj', which Gregory IV, of the Or-

der of St. BenedtFf, transfcrr'd to the firft of No-

vember. He alfo granted the Monks leave to

preach.

3. St. y4dcodatus, of the Monafleryof St. Erafmus,

on Mount Celiiis, was Pope four Years, two Months,

and twelve Days.

4. St, Agatlo, fate two Y'ears and fix Months.

5. St.BencdtU 11, ful'd ten Months and twenty-

feven Days.

6. St. Sergius I, fate thirteen Years, nine Months,

and twenty-two Days. Among other Things, he

inftituted the faying of Agnus Dei, &'f. in

the Mafs.

7. St. ^ohi VI, three Years, two Months, and
thirteen Days.

8. Gregory II, feventeen Years.

9. Gregory III, ten Years, eight Months, and

twenty-four Days. He depos'd the Emperor Leo

III, and did many more memorable Things.

10. Zachary I, ten Years, thtee Months, and fif-

teen Days.

It. Ste{>hen III, of the Monaftery of St. Chryfo-

gomis, five Years and two Months.

12. Philip I, Abbat of St. Vitus at Rome, one

Year.

13. Leo III, twenty Years, five Months, and

eighteen Days.

14. Stephen IV, of the Monaftery of St. Chryfogo-

titts at Rome, fix Months, and 23 Days.

15. Pafcal I, Abbat of St. Stef>hens, near St.

Peter's, feven Years, three Months, and fixteen

Days,

iS.Falentin I, one Month and ten Days.
i -j. Gregory Wf^ of the Monaftery of Fojfa-nova^

one Year and fix Months.
18. St. Lto IV, of the Monaftery of St. "Martin at

Rome, eight Years, three Months, and fix Days.

19 Stephen VI, of the fame Monaftery, one Year,
two Months, and nineteen Days.

20. Leo V, one Month and ten Days.

21. Sylvefier If, of the Monaftery of Floriac^ four

Years, fix Months, and twelve Days,
22. John, two Years and two Days.

23. Sergius IV, two Years, nine Months, and
twelve Days.

24. John XX, or as others fay, XIX, of the

Monaftery of St. Anafiaftus at Rome, eight Years,

nine Months, and nine Days,

25. Leo IX, five Years, two Months, and eight

Days.

26. Stephen IX, Abbat of Monte Cajjinoy feven

Months, and twenty-eight Days.

27. Beneditl X, of the Monaftery of St. Anajlajia

at Rome, created Pope during the Schifm, was

oblig'd to lay it down j hut held it eight Months,
and twenty Days.

28. Alexander II, eleven Years, fix Months, and

twenty-two Days.

29. Gregory VII, Monk of Clugni, afterwards

Abbat of St. Paul's at Rome, twelve Years, one

Month, and three Days.

30. riHor III, Abbat of 'Monte Cafno, one Tear,

three Months, and twenty-four Days.

31. Urban II, of the Monaftery of Cluz,nii eleven

Years, four Months, and eighteen Days, He
made the Archbiftiop of Toledo Primate of all Spain^

and inftituted the faying the Office of the bleffed

Virgin.

32. Pafcal II, of the Monaftery of Clugni 5 or,

(according to Peter CaUolarius) of that of Monte Caf-

Jino, eighteen Years, five Months, and nine Days.

33. Sylvefier III, Abbat of the Monaftery of Farfa^

chofen Pope during the Schifm, one Month and

nine Days.

34. Gelafius II, of the Monaftery of Monte Cajfnot

one Year and five Days.

35. Callmus II, Monk of Clugni, five Years, ten

Months, and thirteen Days,

3<J. Eugenius III, Abbat of the Monaftery of St.

Vincent and St. Anafiaftus, of the Ciftercian Congrega-

tion of the Order of St. BenedtH, eight i'ears^

four Months, and twelve Days.

37. Anafiaftus IV, Abbat of the Monaftery of St.

Rufus, one Year, four Months, and twenty-four

Days,

38. Adrian IV, Abbat of the Monaftery of St.

Rufus, four Yeats, eight Months, aud thirty-eight

Days.

39. Pafchal III, Abbat of the Monaftery of Scrn-

nium, chofen during the Schifm, ilve Years.

40. Gregory VIII, one Month and twenty-feven

Days,

41. Gregory IX, of the Monaftery of Camaldule,

yet fome queftion whether he was a Monk, four-

teen Years, five Months, and three Days.

^i.CaUfunY, Abbat of the Congregation of the

Celejiins, of the Order of St. BeneMtfy five Months

and feven Days.

43. Benediff XII, Abbat of a Mohafter^ of St,

Benedict , of the Cijiercian Congregation , feven

Years, four Months, and fix Days.

44. Clement VI, Abbat of the Monaftery of Caf.i

Dei, and afterwards of that of Fffcctn in Normandy,

ten Years and feven Months.
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45. Urban V, Abbat of the Monaflcry of St. Pic-

tor at Marfeilles^ eight Years, two Months, and 2;

Days.
Conjiantin II, having abdicated the Papacy,

became a Monk in the Monaftery of Ntvercella, or,

according to others, in that of Monte Cajjino.

4.7. Cbi-ijlopher I, having abdicated the Papacy,

became a Monk at "Monte Cajfno.

48. C-rcgory XII, quitting the Papacy, became a

Monk at Amona.

The Lives of all thefe Popes may be reid at large

in feveral Authors, and particularly in Peter Calzola-

riKs's Monaftical Hiftory. They arc in all, excepting

two that quitted the Papacy to become Monks, 4.6,

who govern'd the Church 293 Years, one Month,

and z6 Days.

Ejupcrors, who refigning the E?npire, be-

came Monks of the Order of St. Benedict.

AnajiaJjHS II, Emperor
Thtodofms 111, Emperor
M'tc^ae! I, Emperor
The Emperor of the Bulgarians

Hugh, Emperor
Michael IV, Emperor
Ifacius, Emperor
Emanuel, Emperor
Alexius Qefar

John, the Eunuch, Casfar

Conjtamin Qejar

The Year of oar Lord.

715
720
800
885

920

lOdO

841

855
1039

Year of our Lord.
Childeric II, King of France .721
TheodoricJi, King of f><i»« ^95
Pipin, King of Aquttain .815
Alfonfo, the fixth King of Cajlilcy was a No- ")

vice in the Monaftery of St. Facmdus,^ io%%
where his Body now lies ^

Simeon, ¥J\ngo^ Bulgaria 922
Magnus, King of Dacia 1040
>/:», King of PorfK^a/ 1380

Some Sons of Kings and Emperors, that were
Monks of the Order of St. Benedict.

St. TrefuSt St. FoUanus, and St. Ultranus, Bro-"^
thers, and Sons of a King of Ire'and J

St. Eudocus, Son 01 a King ot Britain

Drogus, Son to Charlemagne

Pij>in and Hugh, Sons to the fame Charlemagne

Lothair, and Carlomen, Sons to Charles King of )

France \

Frederick^ Son to Lev.is III, King of France

Landut^hus, Prince of Salerno

Guajier, Prince of SaUrno

^38

82Z

830

84E

95s
1000
1012

Ki7igs who 'vcltintarihrefign'mg their Crowns^

became Monks of St. Benedict.

St. Sigifmnnd, King of Burgundy, and Martyr 515
Cajunir, King of Poland 550
St. Sigisbert, King of Northumberiand <^59 •

St, Sebbe, King of the Angles 6^9
Bamba, King of Spain (J 73

Etheired, King of the Mercians 704
Ofa, King of the Mercians 709
Kenred, King of the Mercians 729
Jrd, King of the Weft-Saxons 740
Kachis, King of Italy 740
Ceolulph, King of Northumberland 780
Vcrtniund, King of Cajiile 785

Egbert, King of Northumberland 8do
P^w, King of Ifa/y 805
Trebellus, King of Bulgaria S62
Sautocopim, King of Moravia 894
Alphonfo lY, King of Ca/?/7f, was a Monk in ")

the Monaftery of St. Facundus^ and Primi-^ 915

Solomon, King oF Hungary ^^4-5

Henry, King of Denmarl{^ 11^6

^amro. King of Aragon 1^47

Dukes that hwce been Monks of the Order of
St. Benedict.

Year of oar Lord.
Anfelm, Duke of Modena 740
TjJI'us^ Duke of Bavaria 8o£
jotn PerticuKiiC, D ..ke of P^enice 810
Bugeftus. Duke oi S^'eto 815
Sr. U ifrandin, an i St. AncigraduSfGermanDakes 815

840
854
88£

990
1017
1040
io8a
1020
1031
1070

Ji il lu.tK Duke o[ Gafcogne

St. (-r «;, Duke of ('fw/re

St. // lam li, Duke of Gafcogne

Peter Lrfeo tn, Duke of Venice

Trd unuf Me-fiui, Duke of Venice

Gerard, Dake of Suevta

St. Adtimar, Tutor to Pipin, K'ng of Italy

Encherha d, Eleftor of the Empire
Beard, Eleftor of the Empire
Sigifnd, Eleiftor of the Empire

Some of the ?na?iy Earls who ha've beenMonks

of the Order of St. Benedict.

Peter Calzolarius mentions other Emperors

midKings^ who (ubmitted themfehes to

theKuleof 5?. Benedict, whofe Names
here follow.

Theophilus, Emperor
EuAoxicus Pius, Emperor
MichatlY, Emperor
Komanuspefar

8go

840
1083
910

5H

S98

895
1040

1 120
1181

Florws, Earl of Enguien

BandifHus, Count-Palatin

Radslckius, Earl of Cajjano

Rodulphus, Earl ofJiarcelona

St. Brunus, Earl Burgundy

Herman, Earl of Ederingia

Brunus, Earl of TVittemberg

Hugh, Earl of Matifcon

Guy, Earl of Amhian

Richard, Conftable of France,

St. n'tlliam, Lord of Monte Pefulano

Orto, Stnof the Marquefs.of Aufiria, refign-

ing his Bilhoprick, became a Monk.

Philip-, Son to the Duke of- Albania, was af-

terwards a Cardinal.

Many more, as well Dukes as Earls, and the

Sons of fuch Noblemen and Kings are omitted,

which thofe who defire it may fee in Peter Caliola-

rim^ and other Authors.

1 199

Etnprejfpes

I
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Efnprejfes that haue been Num of the Order

of St, Benedict.

Year of oor

Zoa^ Emprefs
T^ary, Emprefs

Eui>hroJj»e, Emprefs
St. Richarda, Emj-refs

St. Ciwe^uriday Emprefs
^g«ei, Emprefs

jiu^ufta^ Emprefs
Conjiantia, Emprefs
Elizabeth, Emprefs, with J^nes, Queen of \

Hmj^ary, and Cueta Countefs, her Daugh-/
ters ;

Jnyje, Queen of Poland, and Cecily

Dutchefs, her Daughters J

Lord.

loo6

815
889

1059
1057
1190

1195

290

^eens that hanne been Num of the Order of
St. Benedict.

The holy Batilda, Queen of France 6(z

St. Elfreda, Queen of I\^ortku>nher!and (J 70

tiueneca, Quet n of ^<«i"/ai and LfO» 6%6
Sexbur<ia, Queen of Kent 740
EtkelLurga, Queen of the Wejl-Saxons 740
St. Etkelrtdn, Queen of Mercia 740
Thejia, Queen of Papia 740
Elfreda, Queen of Mercia and Northumherland 975
Ferajia, Qceen of Toledo J006
Maud, Queen of England 10 10

So?rie Wcmen renowned for Learning of the

Order of St. Benedict.

^ofuidd,

St. E'izaheth,

St. Hildtgardis, whofe Works were approv'd

in the Council of Treves.

St. Hiltrudis,

St. Metilda,

St. Elizabith^ of the Monaftcry of Comagena
5

Time when flae liv'd uncertain.

}

«77

iiSo

1 500

1500
the

Kingdoms and Provinces converted to the

Faith of C H R I ST ^> Monh of the

Order of St. Benedict.

The Holy Father, St. BinediB, converted abun-
dance of People to the Faith of Christ, by his

continual preaching, as St. Gregory informs us in the

fecond Book of his Dialogues.

England was converted by St. /fuguftin, St, Mtetm,

St. andSt. Laurence, Monks of the Monaltery
of St. Andre'vj at Rome, fent by St. Gregory t\ie Great,

Pope, Anna 604.

St. Lambert, iMonk of St. BenediB, converted Part

of Germany^ An. 6zz.

St. Ri'ianw}, Martyr, a Scotifj Monk, converted

Franconia, An, 6iz.

St. Wilfrid, an Englifit Monk, converted Holland

and Friejland, An. ^83.

St. Suibert, an Englijh Monk, converted Part of

Saxony, An. 69 y.

St. Ctfrid, an E»gtiji Monk, converted Part of

S'.vede>t, An. 69;.

A great Pirr of Germaxy was converted by St. Bo-

n^actj an Englffj Monk, An. 740.

;

Pirt or France wa.s converted by Sr. Filcafd, and
St. Flugder, Monks of this Order, An. 801,

'

Denmark., Su-edin, and Gothland^ >y(re converted
by St. Anfrarnui, Abb.it ; Rhamhcrt, Ad l^anus, and
Binicus, Monks of the Monsflery of Corby, in the
Belgtck, Gaul, fent I y the Emperor Ludovuus Piusy
An. 830.

Harold, King of Denmark^, and his Queen, and
Children, were converted to the Faith by Mi.nks
of the fime Monaftery of Corby, Aft. Sz6.

Lpjat, a great City in Siveden, rcceiv'd the Faith
from ;he holy Martyr Stephen, Monk of the fame
Monaflery, An. 830.

Gafcony was converted by Albus, Monk of the
Monaftcry of Floriac in France, An. 970.

Hungary was converted by St. Adelbert, Martyr,
and his Brother Gaudmtius, Monks of the Monafte-
ries of Monte Cajjtno, and St. Alexius at P.ome, An. 973.

Hungary again converted by St. Gerard dndMaurwy
Martjrs, and Monks of the Monaflery of St. Gregory

at Venice, An. 1007.
Lithuania and Ruj(/fa, by St. Brunus, Martyr, and

Monk of the Monaflery of St. Alexis at Kome^
An. 1 01 8.

Poland, by the Martyrs St. Benediff, Nathaniel, ^ohn,

Ifaac, and Chrijiian, Monks of the Monaflery of Ful-

da, and Difciples to the holy Adelbert, Martyr, Ab-
bat of that Mcnaftery, An, 982.

The Country of Wenden in Germany.^ by Vtcelinus^

Ttedmar, Luthbert, and Brunia, French Monks, who
liv'd after St. Bernard, but the precife Year is not
known.

Pomerania, by St. Otho, Monk of the Monaflery of
Bamberg in Germany, An. II25.

This is the Account we have in the Spanifi Au-
thor abcve quoted, which will be found to fall very
fliort, according to the Summary a late Englifi ano-
nymous Author gives us of all the fame Particulars.

His Words are thefe : The one Order of Sr. Bennet

receiv'd into it twenty Emperors, and ten Era-
prefles

5
forty feven Kings, and above fifty Queens j

twenty Sons of Emperors, and forty eight Suns of
Kings } about an hundred young Ladie?, Daughters
to Kings and Emperors 3 an hundred other Princes

and Princeffes, Dukes and DutchefTesj Marquelles,

Earls, and Countefles, well near two hundred ; fif-

teen Biftops, who left their Mitre?, to live in that

happy retir'd Life 3 and others of the inferior entry

innumerable. This fame one Order has brought
forth fifteen thoufand feven hundred Monks, emi-

nent Writers and Compilers of Books. The Aca-

demies were all antiently in their Monafteries. At
one Abbey in France^ call'd Flev.ry, were brought

up at once four thoufand Students. Thtlr Rabanus

fet up the School of Germany. Their Alcuinus

founded the Univerfity of Paris. Their Bede ad-

vanc'd our Ox/o)</ Univerfity, firft renew'd by Theo-

dore and Adrian, BenediHin Monks alfo. Their Dio-

nyfjus Exiium perfected the Ecclefiaflical Compu-
tation. Their Guido made the Scale of Mufick.

Their Sihejler invented the Organ. Theirs were

Anfelmt'.^, lldij^honfus, Bcrnardu<, and Riit:ertH<, the

four » arian Dodtors. The f.mie Order has brought

forth forty thoufand blefled Confeflbrs j above ;ocd

Martyrs ; Miflioners and Apofties, fo many and
powerful, that they have converted no lefs than

thirty Provinces unto the Chrillian Faith. This
nny fuffice from that anonymous Author. We will

here add two Bulls of Popes confirming this Order,

tranilated from the Latin.
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the Bull of Pope Gregory, appwing the

Order of Su Benedict.

I Gregory. Prelate of the holy Roman Church,
have written the Life of the blefled St. Benedict,

and read the Rule, which the fame Saint writ with

his own Hand. I commended and confirm'd it in

the holy Synod, and commanded, that throughout

the feveral Parts of Italy, and wherefoever the La-

tin Letters fhould be read, all whofoever were to

come to the Grace of Converfion till the End of

the World, fhould moft diligently obferve the fame

;

and I do confirm the twelve Monafleries, which
the Saint himfclf built, and the reft that is con-
tain'd in the Privilege granted to the Monaftery of
Suhiaco.

Another Confirmation of Pope Zachary I.

Zachary Bifhop, Servant of the Servants of God,
to all that have been redeem'd by the Blood of

Christ, greeting, and Apoflolical Beneditlion.

We return Thanks to Alimghty God, whofe Mer-
cy is better than our Lives, who is g-orious and

wonderful in his Saints, and fcatters Virtues and
Gifts with ineflfable Bounty 5 for it was he who
conftituted the moft b:eff"ed Benedict Father of all

Monks 5 it was he, who with merciful Benignity,

plac'd him over the Monafiery of \lonte Cajfr.o.

founded on the Land of Tenv.Um the Patritian, and
the moft Renowned of all the Monafteries through-

out the World 5 where the Saint himfelf writ the

Rule of the Monks, the which our PredecefTor Gr^-

yiry, of holy Memory, fufficicnrly approves and
commends, in the Book of his Dialogues j and we
do approve and commend it, and did infliture, and

ordain it Holy at the Dedication of the fame Church,

when wewerethere prefent withi 3 Archbifliops.ind

68 Bifhops j
conftituting alfo, that whofoever fhall

prefume to aft contrary to this, fhall fall under Ana-
thema.

Of the Original of the Benedidine

Nuns.

IT is no eafy matter to afcertain the precifeTime
of the Original of the CeMedictine Nuns 3 the moft

exact Hiftorians do not agree about it 3 fome pre-

tending, that there were regular Monafteries of

them form'd, during the Life of St. Benedict, and
others affirming that it was long after. It is true,

that St. Gregory the Great, in the Life of that Pa-

triarch, acquaints us with two Fafts, both curious

and particular enough, which might give Occafion

to bel'eve, that there were in his Time Monafteries

of religious Women, over whom he had full Autho-
rity.

The firft is a moft fevere Reprimand he gave to

one of his Monks, who had, without his leave, re-

ceiv'd fome Handkerchief, for his own Ufe, of cer-

tain religious Women, who dwelt in a Borough at

fome diflance from IvJonte Cajjino, which the holy
Abbat had committed to his Direction and Conduft.
The other is of two religious Women, of noble

Extraftion , as St. Gregory exprefles it
,

againft

whom a Man of Piety came to make grievous
Complaints to St. BenediH, on Account of the little

Gratitude they fhow'd him for the Favours he had
done them, and of their Indifcretion and ill Beha-

;

viour. Upon thefe Complaints, St. BenediH order'd
thefe very Words to be deliver'd to thofe religious

Women from him. Govern your Tongues
^ for ifyou

do notJiand correBed, I Excommtoiicati you. The reft

of this Story I pafs by, as being a miraculous Re-
lation, and therefore not acceptable, having men-
tion 'd fo much only,to fhew what is urg'd to prove
that there were Nuns at that time.

However, it is no eafy Matter to decide, whe-
ther thofe religious Women, mention'd by Sr. Gre-
gory, liv'd in Monafteries, or in their own private

Houfes ; for at that time there were of both Sorts,

tho* fome of thofe that liv'd in Monafteries, did
not obferve fuch ftrifl Erxlofure , but that they
fometimes went about upon juft Occafions, or for

the Neceffities of the Monaltery, and thofe that

were in their own Houfes went out when they
pleas'd j and lafly, there were others, who could
never go out of the Place where they were, by rea-

fon that the Doors were wall'd up. The Hiftorians

of the Order of St. BenediB have differ 'd very much
about this Particular. Some of them have not hc-

fi rated to decide, that the firft of thefe religious

Women St. Gregory fpeaks of, liv'd in a Monaftery,
which that Saint had caus'd to be built in the afore-

faid .:^orough, which was not far diftant from Mom-
te Caffno 3 that St. Scholaftca had prcfe's'd the reli-

gious Life in that Place, and that fhe had govern'd
that Community 3 but F. Mahillon, who is always ve-

ry nice, dares not affirm it 3 he only allows it to be
a probable Conjefture. F. jintony Y-^^es, in his Chro-
nicle of the Order of Sr. BenediH, pofitively fays,

that St. Scho'.ajiica founded that Monaftery in the
lear 552, and that fhe liv'd there according to the

Rule prefcrib'd to her by St. BenediH. He adds,

that the Name of that Place was Piomharola, four

Miles diftant from Monte CaJJtno. However, that

Author can produce no Proof for his Affertion of
that Saint's having built a Monaftery at Piombarolaf

tho' according to the antient Tradition of the Or-
der fhe liv'd there.

Thus nothing can be pofitively aflerted in rela-

tion to the Original of the BenediHme Nuns 5 and
there is reafon to believe, that it was not till after

the Death of St. BenediH, that fome Monafteries of
Virgins refolv'd to live according to his Rule 3 be-

caufe, if there had been any Nuns of it during his

Life, he would have fpoken of them in his Rule,
which tt-as made for Men only. F. Mabillon confef-

fes, that St. icholafiica was a religious Women, be-

caufe fhe is czWdSanHimonialtSythzt is, a Nun,by St.

Gregory 5 he even looks upon her as the Mother,
and Leader of the Benediline Nuns 5 but then

he owns, it is not certain, that fhe had at the fame
time Difciples and Companions that follow'd the

fame Inftitute. This Author feems to fix the Ori-
ginal of the Nuns of St. BenediH to the Year 6iCy

at which time he believes that fome Nuns receiv'd

the Rule of that Saint 3 and yet at firft itwasfome-
what mix'd with other Rules, but by degrees they

came to follow only that of St. BenediH, either by
Choice, or by Compullion 3 for the Council of Ger-

many, held in the Year 742, or 743, ordain'd, that

religious Men and Women, living in Monafteries,

or Hofpitals, flaould follow the Rule of St. Bene-

dict 3 which was alfo confirm'd by the Council of

LeJJtnes, in the Diocefe of Gimhray, held in 743,
where the Abbats and Monks, who were prefent,

receiv'd that Rule 3 yet it was not exaflly obferv'd

in all the Monafteries as well of Men as of Women,
fo that being by degrees relax'd, the Rule of St.

BenediB was fcarce known in them, when the Em-
peror
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perof Leixis U Dehonaire caus'd the Council of yiix

la Ca[>elle to be affembled, in the Year 817, where-

in an uniform Difcipliiic was eHablifh d, by means

of Conttitutions, which explain'd the Rule, wh:ch

yet did not obllru6t a Relaxation creeping inro the

Monaittries of both Sexes. Mou of the fecular

Chanonefle^ Ihook uff the Yoke of the Rule of St.

Deaedicty and perhaps matiy other Monafteries migtit

have done the fime, hid not God rais'd Virgins,

that reform 'd the Monallenes they had the Govern-

ment of, and reviv'd the true Spirit of St. Bene-

Mct. '1 heir Habits then alfo diffcr'd according to

the ffveral Monafterie-s they liv'd m 3 but now the

true Habit of the ^fMfi/'f^iM Nuns is a black Robe,

W'th a Scapular of the fime, and under the black

Robe, a I'unick of Wool that has not been dy'd,

if it can be had ; others wear the Tunick quite

white. When they go to the Choir, or upon other

folemn Occ.ifion.s they wear over all a black Coul,

like that of the Monks. The firft Vol. of the Mo-

najiicon having the Figure of a Betiedutin Nun in

her Coal, it will be needlefs here to repeat the

fame : But we will here infert a Cut of a Nun with-

out the Coul, which is the Habit they generally go

in about the xMonaftery,

Among thefe Nun<;, there arefome, who
exactly obferve the Rule of St. Benedict, who never

ear Plefli, unlefs they are lick j who rife at Mid-

night to Muiins, and who fail ftricily from the

Fe^ftival of the Exaltation of the Holy Crofs till

Eajier : Others, who call themfelves mitigated, eat

Flelh three times a Week, that is, on Sundays^ Tuef-

daySy and Ttttrjdays ^ excepting only during the

^dvtnt and Se^ttuigejmay and from the ^fcenjion to

Whitjmtide^ according to the Regulation they pre-

tend was made by the Holy See. They rife not at

Midnight to Mattins, but fome fay them at nine

at Night, and others at four or five in the m.orn-

ing. Thus much of the Order of St. Benedict in

general.

Of the Antlent Congregations of

St. Auguftin, St. liencdicl: Bil-

cop, St. Dunftan, and St. Lan-

fraiic ; being all of i3enediclin

Monks in England.

HAving faid as much as is requifite concerning

the Original and Progrefs of this Order in ge-

neral, for the better Information of the Readers,

that they may be fully acquainted with an Intti-

tute, which has now flourifh'd near 1 200 Years,

and ilill continues its former Splendor in all Roman

Catholick Countries, we come now to what is our

more peculiar Subject, to treat of the fame Order

in England.

Thofe who have treated of the feveral Congre-

gations of the Order of St. B?«fi^iff , have mention'd

four in England, under the Names of St. Augnjiin,

St. Benedict Bifcop, St. Dunjian and St. Lanfranc :

But the Benedictine Monks in England, who were

call'd Blacky Monies, as well as in other Countries, to

dillinguifla them from the Cijiercians, never form'd

any diftin£l Congregations j they were all included

under the Name of Bluck, Monkj, excepting the Mo-
nafteries that depended on the Congregations of

Clugni and Tyron, which were call'd by thofe Names,

and thofe that had their Dependance on other Mo-
nafteries in France, as the Abbies of St. Denys, Mar-
mou.tier, Fejcan, Bee, St. Ouen, Sic. St. Bsnedicl tiJL

co^, St. Dunjian, and Sx. Lanfranc , were rather the
Reftorers of Monaflical Difcipline in England^ than
Founders of diftinct Congregations ; for whxh rca-

fon F. Clement fieynerm, BenediBin Monk of tliC Eng-

lifi Congregation, fpeaks of that Congregation un-
der feveral Ages. The firll under St. Attgujim, the
Apoftle of that Kingdom, in the Year 5V<» ; the

lecond under Sr. Benediil Eifcoj/ , about the Year

705 J
the third under St. Dunjian, about the Year

903 J
and the fourth under St. Lanfranc, n the

Year 10773 in which, fays he, tiitrre was not as

yet the Form of a Congrt gution, there being ra'her

only the Shadow , and Figure j but in the fifth

Age adds he, it may be truly call d a Congiega-
t.on, when in the Year 121 5 the general Lateran

Council ordain'd, that general Chapters fhould be
held in each Province, it arriv'dat greater Perfec-

tion in the fixth Age, after Pope BtnediH the Xllth
having in the Year 133^ reviv'd the Decree of the

Lateran Council, concerning the holding of general

Chapters, by his Bull, call'd ^emdictin, made new
Regulations for reforming of the Order of St l e-

nedicr, and it continually improv'd till the general

Supprelfion of Monafteries, under King hen,y the

Vlllth, when that flourifhmg Congregation of tng-

liJJj Benedictins was at once deftroy'd, and in procels

of Time reduc'd to one fingle Monk, who in the

Year 1601, procur'd the Re-eitabli/liment of the

fame. It was then rais'd again in a ilrange Coun-
try, and fpread into other Provinces, where it could

find a Sanctuary, being baniHi'd fr;)m home, of

which we fliall fpeak m the proper Pi^ce, whiift we
here proceed to give an Account of the feveral Re-

forms, which have had the Name of Congregations

given them.

St. Augnjiin, fent into England with other Monks
by Pope Gregory the Great, having prov'd fuccefs-

ful in converting of the Faxons, as may be feen in

the firft Volume of the Monajiicon, he and his Fol-

lowers founded many Monaiteries in England, with

the Encouragement and Afliftance of the zealous

new converted Princes and other great Men. This

is the firft £m^/{/7j Congregation of Benedictin Monks,

or rather the firft Age of them in England, and fo

we proceed to the fecond.

St. Benedict Etfcop had been in the Service of OfiLy,

King of Northum'oerland, and was of a noble Family

in that Kingdom. He left the Court at 25 Years

of Age, and went to Rome for his Devotion. Re-
turning into England, he apply'd himfelf to the Stu-

dy of Hclinefs, and five or fix Years after went to

Rome again, with Prince Alfred, the Son of King 0/-

ley. From thence he retir'd to Lenns, where he pro-

fefs'd the Monaftical Life. He took another Jour-

ney to Ro^f, and returning thence into England, wa»

made Abbat of St. Augujiins at Canterbury j but

when he had continu'd in that Dignity two Years,

he refign'd it to St. Adrian, to go back into /f.!/y,

from whence he brought home abundance of Books.

He ftay'd fome time with Ken-iialk.,^ King of the

n'ejl Saxons, and after the Death of that Prince,

went again into his own Country of KortkumberUnJ,

where King Erfr:d having given him fv me Land, he

there founded the Monaftery of ^^frw;or^ , in the

Year 574. In hi^ feveral Trav els, he had vifited i 7

Monafteries, and chofe the bert of what he had.

feen to regulate his new Foundation of If'mnotht

and that of Kinou', which was alfo his. Thefe two

Monifteries were at a fmall diftance fromi each other,

X X lad
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and the Monks that inhabited them were fo very

unanimous, that they feera'd to make but one Con-

gregation.

The next Age the Order of St. BenediS increafed

very much in En^land^ and amonp the other Mona-

fter.es then founded, was the famous Abby of St.

Jlhaa, by Oj^, King of the Vierctans. Some fay he

did it to expiate the Crime nf having murther'd E
thdbert^ King of ^he Eaji Angles ^ whom he had drawn

to his Court, under Colour of giving him his Daugh-

ter in Marriage . butF. VJabtllon is of Opini:.n, that

he had already built that Abby in the Year 790,

and he did not murder King Ethelbert till 79;. 1 hat

Abby was one of the moft noted in England it had

II Monafteries depending on it, and two famous

Hofpuals, and the Abbat took the Title ot firit Ab-

ba t of England.

The fame Year the Danes enter'd England. The
Deftru£lion of the CI urch of Lindisfarn^ where they

killVi moft of the relig ous Men, and took the relt

away to carry them into Captivity , with the Weaith

of that Church, was but a Specimen of their Cru-

elty. They return'd the next Year, pluudtr'd the

Abby of Yarrou-^ ravag'd many Monafter-er, and

fcr above an Age after, there was no Monaftery

but what felt theRige and Inhumanity of thole

Barbarians. It required much t me to re'. u ld the

Monafteries deiiroy'd by thofe fav ge Peoj^ le
j
King

Edgar TiWA about 50 of rhem, and enaCled Laws for

Clergy, who led very diforderly Li^es, and would

do the fame for the Monks, to the end there m ght

be Unifoniiity obferv'd in i I Monafient s. Thatot
Gldjionbury had been repair'd by St. Uunjiar^, hav ng

been bred up there by fome h-ifi, who relided there

to inftrudf the Yo;:th. There were no Monks then,

and the Kings had feiz'd upon ?.ll the Revenues of

that Monal ery. Dunjian^ arter having btgun h:s

Studies there, went to Car.terhu y, to his Uncle

Archbifhop yithe'.m^ who recommended him to King

j4tkelj',a}7, and put him into his Service. His Worth
having provok'd envious Perfons , and perceiving

that the King had given Credit to their Calumnies,

he left the Cou-^t of msown Accord, without wait-

ing to be difmif'^ d, and retir'd ro his Kinfman the

Biftiop of .'''iticheflti-, who pcrfwaced him to fm-

brare the Mi nifiicai State. He receiv'd the Habit

at the Hands of the B fhop, who afterwards or-

dain'd him Prieit, givinr^ hmi the Church of Our

Lady at Glajton'ftoy ; for rhe Monks did not receive

Ordin-.tion any more than others, without they had

fome Church. He went thither toferve that Church,

near to rhe wliich he bui.t himfelf a htrle Cell,

w-hich was only h\e Foot long, and two and an half

broad, and high enough to fi.ind u. right. Hecon-
ftantly pray'd and fafted. That minntr of Living

foon drew Viuranti: to him of all Sorts of People,

who proclaim'd his Virtue. His Father and Mother
dv'd, he was the only Heir 5 for at that time the

Monks were not barr'd inherir-ng in England, any

irore than in other Places. St. I'loifian give to his

Church the next Lands that belong'd to h m, and

with the reft of his Patrimony, he founded five Mo-
nafteries in feveral Places. K'<ng u4theljian having

given him all that was his own Lord (hip at Glajion-

bury, he foon after began to hy the Foundations of
a fiately Church, and to build regular Places 5 and
when all was finifh'd, he there aflembied a large

Community of Monks, over whom he was Abbat.
After the Death of King Edmund^ who was mur-

der'd in the Ye r 9^6 , his Brother Edred wholly
confided in St. Dunjian^ and would have given him
the Bi/Hoprick of Wimhefttr \- which he refus'd.

That Pr.nce dy ng, his Nephew £i/u/M, a very lewd
and d;iordcr.y Prince, not being able to bear St.

Dunjtans Reproofs, banifti'd him, afrer having
feiz d on dli the PoflefTions of Monifteries. His
Officers coming to Glajtonbury, took an hivenrory

of all that belong'd to the Monks, and drove away
the holy Abbat, who embark'd for Flanders, where
he retir'd .nto the .Mouaitery of St. Peter at Ganr.

K ng Edu-in bemg become infupportable to his Peo-
ple, wa-; depos'd, and his Brother &/^ar proclaim'd
King, in the Year 957. A few Days afrer his Ex-
altation, he held a general Aflembly of all his King-
dom, wherein he repeal'd all his Brother's urjuft

Laws, and honourably recall'd St. Dunjian from his

Banifhmcnr, ohlif^ing him to accept of the Bifhop-

r:ck of /; orcejter, fome time after of that of London^

and laftly, notwithftanding his Oppofition, of the

Arc'r biftaoprick of Canttrbmy. It was he that mov'd
King Edgar, by his Authority, to caufe regular Dif-

cipi ne, which bad been neglefted by reafon of the

R tvages of the Dams, to be re-eftabli/h'd in all Mo-
nafteries. 7 hat Prince brought Monks from St.

Bemd'fl fur Loire in France, and from St. Peter's at

Gant. All fuch Cuftoms as feem'd moft conveni-

ent in rhe Praftice of thofe two Monafteries were
put together, to make a general Regulation, which
was to be obferv'd in all the Monafteries in England^

and ihat Regulation being drawn up by St. Dun-

Jtan, and he making ufe of the Prince's Authority,

to caufe the fame to be obferv'd, he may be fiid to

have been the Reftorer of Monaftical Difcipline in

England.

Thofe Regulations were obferv'd in the Monafte-
ries of England, till fuch time as l^Wiam, Duke of
Normandy, Yiiv'iug conquer'd that Kingdom, St. Lan-

franc was made Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the

Year 1070. He having been Pr or of the Abby of

Bee, and of that of St. St^^hen at Caen in Normandy ^

and perceiving that the Monks of his Church dif-

fer'd very much 'n their Orders from thofe of
France, gave them Statutes conformable to the Cu-
ftoms and Pr^ftices obferv'd in the moft famous
Monafteries of the Order, only adding and taking

away fome very fmall Matters, efpecially in rela-

tion to what regards the Celebration of certain Fe-

ftivals. There is one particular Chapter relating to

the Negligen,.es that may be committed, with re-

fpeft to the Ho^y Eucharift : For inftance, when
the facred Hoft was fallen cn the Ground, or the

precious Blcod fpilt, either on the Ground, or any

other Place, where all could not be taken up, no-

tice was immediately given to the Abbat, or to the

Prior, who were :o come to the Placc.with fome re-

ligious Men, to do as is directed by the Rubrick in

fuch Cafes but at the next Chapter, he who had
committed the Fault, declar'd his Offence, and re-

ceiv'd Difcipline on his Back. Penance was en-

joyn"d him, and being return'd to his Place, all the

Priefts that were prefent arofe, and went to offer

themfelves to receive D.fcipline, but he who prefi-

ded, retain'd only feven, and fent back the reft to

their Places. At the Conclulion of the Chapter, all

being proftrate, faid the penitential Pfalms, and

other Prayers at their going out of the Chapter :

If the Blood had only fallen on the Corporal, the

Place,on which it had fallen,was three times wafh'd,

the religious Men were to drink the firft Ablution,

and the two others were thrown into the Fifli-

pond.

If any Monk happened to be fick, and could not

perform the Duties of the Community, he was nor

nevertheleis excluded from living among the Bre-

thren,
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thren, after having ask'd the Abbat's leave 5 but if

the Difteniper increas'd fo as that he could not con-

tinue with the Community, he was carry'd to the

Infirmary, where he might eat Fk/h j and from

the moment when he had eaten it, whitherfoever

he went, his Head was always cover 'd, and he was

to have a Sr iff to fu;'port him. When any one re-

cover'd his Hcaltii, if during his Sicknefs he had

eaten Flefh, he came into the Chapter, where hav-

ing bei^'d Pardon, for having tranfgrefs'd againft

the Rule, he defir'd the Abbat's Abiblijrion, pro-

ftrat'ng himfi.lf at his Feet to receive the fame ; af-

ter which, being return'd to his Place, he return'd

Thanks to the Community for their Charity to-

wards hitn J
and if having b^en in the Itifrrmary,

he had not eaten Flefh, the Ahbat only appomt-

ed him the time when he was to return to the Gom-
munuy, after he had beg'd leave fo to do.

When any one had made his Vows, the Abbit

did
i^^

ut the Hood upon his Head j then he wis to

comniuh:tare three Diys fucceflively, and the third

Diy at IViafs, the Abb-t did put down his Hood.

He was to keep fln£l Silence j he- nejther went in

Proceflion, nor read, nor fang 5 and at the firft

Chapter, the Mafter of the Novices was to ::sk le.ive

of the Abbar, that the new profefs'd Pej fon m ght

read, fing and perform the other Duties of the Com-
munity. From the Day wh'. n the Perfon profefs'd

had his Leave granted h in, he ir> ^^t exccife the

Funftions of his Orders, excepting that of Piieft-

hood 5 for he might not fay Mafs, during tlie firft

Year after his Profeflton, unlefs he had liv*d extra-

ordinarily chaft before his coming into the Order,

and had fpecial Licence from the Abbaf.

The Manner of offering Children is alfo pre-

fcrib'd in thofe Statutes. He th^t was offer'd, af-

ter his Head had been fhav'd, held in hiis Hands

an Hoft, and a Chalice with fome Wine in it. Af-

ter the Gofpel, his Parents offer'd him to the Prieit

that faid Mafs, to receive the Oblation. The Pa-

rents wr^pp'd up the Child's Hand in the Altar

Cloth, and the Abbat rcceiv'd him. The Parents,

as has been fiiid before, promis'd, that they would

ntver perfwade the Child to quit the Order, nei-

ther by themfelves, or by means of any other Per-

fon vvhatfoever; and that they would never give

him any thing that might engage him to his Ruin.

This Promife being written in the Prefence of Wit-

Tieffes, it was to be read aloud, and then to be laid

on the Altar. This done, the Abbat did put the

Coul upon the Child, andcaus'd him to be carry'd

away to be fhav'd and clad according to the Cu-
fiom of the Order.

Thefe Statutes of St. La»fra»c were alfo ob-

ferv'd in the other Monaileries of the Order of Si.

'BenediB in England, and when in the Year 121 5, the

Lateran Council had order'd the holding of Gene-
ral Chapters in every Province, the BenediR'ms in

England divided themfelves into two Provinces, be-

ing thofe of Canterbury and ior/^, in which, purfu-

ant to the Decree of the General Council, Chap-
ters were held every three Years : But that Praftice

ceafing by degrees, Pope oenedtif the Xllth, about

an hundred Years after, having rcviv'd the Decree

of the Lateran Council, all the BenediBms in England

united the two Provinces of Canterbury and York^ in-

to one, and became one Body. The firft General

Chapter was held in the Year 1338, at Northampton.

Regulations were there made, and thete they chcfe

Vifitors, Diffinitors, and Prefidents to prefide in

the next Chapter to be held, which was ever after

praiSis'd, till the entire Suppreflion of the Order
in England.

TTjat the Monks in England were
Beneclid:ins, and no others,

TT will be needlefs to repeat any thing of what
has been faid concerning this Order in the Mt-

najiicon^ wiiere it makes the principal Figure, and
that very defervedly 5 but in regard that fome Au-
thors have endeavour'd to perfwade the World, that

St. Jugujiin, and thofe who came over with him>
and firit c nverted the Saxons, were not BenediB'tns^

but of fome ancienter Order, it niay not be impro-
per to give fome Information as to this Particular,

Keynerm^ in his Jpojhlatm BenediHinorum in Anglia,

has moft fully dec ded this Controverfy, in Favour
of the Monks of St. hemdiU

,
infomuch, that there

remains not the leaft Doubt to be made, or any
Objedion to anfwer j to which rhe Reader is re-

terr'd. Among his many Proofs, he informs us,

pag. 20z. that he procur'd Friends to c infult the

four famous Englipj Antiquaries, Sir R.oher\ Cot-

ton, Sir Henry Sj^elman, Mr. '3ohn Selden , and Mr.
iViliiam Cambden^ who fent him the following De-
cifion.

" For as much as in this our Age a Controverfy
p^g.^„^^^

*' has been fiarted concerning the Monaftical Or- p 202.
*

" dcr of Gregory the Great, and Jugujiin of Canter-
" bury, and his Companions, whom we read Gre-

gory fent from his Monaftery into England, to
" preacli the Gofpel ; fome afligning them to the
" BenediHin Order? but others" eameftly denying
" the fame, and afcribing them to the Order of

St. Equitim, or fome other. We, who have fpenc
" much Time upon Antiquities, as well Civil, as
" Sacred, and chiefly fuch as moftly relate to our
" Britain^ being defir'd to bear Teftimony for the

Truth, and being no way prejudic'd towards ei-

" ther Part, do fay and affirm, That there were
" only two Sorts of Monks in the firft Times of the
" Saxon Church among our Anceftorsj the one of
" thofe, who following the Cuftoms of the Egyb-
*' tiansy flourifli'd in this Ifland before the coming
" of Augujiin 5 the other of thofe, who being Cene-

" diffins, accompany'd ^K<^K/?i« in his Journey. This
" Tradition we do atteft has been deriv'd from

Fathers to Sons, and fo deriv'd, as not to be fup-
" ported by flight Fables or the ambitious Con-

jedlures of Parties 3 but it is made out by anti-

" ent Monuments of known Authority among us.

" Bcfides, the BenediHin Inftitute perpetually flou-

'* rifh'd in this lfland,from the Time of ^KgK///« till

" Wnry the Vllith nor have we any where found
" it's Original later, or any Footftep of a later

Original. There is fo little likelihood that there

" ever was any Order of Equitm in this Ifland, that
*' there is no mention at all in the antient Records
*' we 2Lte acquainted with of any fuch Order, or

" Name. We have truly fo well obferv'd the Ori-
" ginals of almoft all other Orders in this Ifland,
'* as to have fet down the coming in of each, even

the leaft, in its proper Year j only the Original
" of the Benedtfline Order before St. ./Ki^/j/tw's Time
" we have not found 5 that it flourifti'd in his Age,
we plainly difcover. Wherefore we declare it

*' is moft certainly known to us , that he and his

" Companions were of no other Order than the Be-

" »edi8in ; which therefore took fuch deep Root
*' in Englnndi bccaufe thofe firft Monks, fent into

*' the



Ahhats that were Peers of tngland.

" the Ifland by Gregory^ were fuch as profefs'd the

« Rule of St. BenediH.

Rohert Cotton. Henry ^elman,

. ^ohn Selden, jVilliam Camhden.

The folloiving Catalogues of Benedidin 'Monajleries,

iv'ith their Valuations at the Ttme of the Su^preJJton, taken

from the y^zwf Reynerus , are curioufy and will doubflefs

be acceptable to mojt Readers.

\Abhies of the Benedicftin Congrer

gation^ zvhofe Prelates had a

Seat and Vote in the Parlia-

ment of the Kingdom.
Notty That they all fate in the Houfe of Lords

as Peers.

KeynerM, ^' 'T' free Abby of St. Alhan, the Protomar-
P-2II. •• tyr of England

-J

the Prelate whereof was
therefore reckon'd tlie firrt Abbat of England , in

the County of Hartford. The yearly Value 2510 /.

He had under him the following Priories.

1. St. Alhan^s Hall at Oxford ^ where the Monks
of his Monaftery were at their Studies.

2. Belvere, or Belxoir^ in Lincolnpire^YaXMe ^35'.

5 Bingham in Norfoll{^y Value 160 1, had 16

Monks.
^

4. Hatfield Revere! in Effex, Value 85 /.

5. St. 'James in Hartford, Value 88/.

6> Pembroke in Wales.

7. Monkton in WalcSy Value II3/.

8. Redhurn in Hartfordflaire.

9. JValiingford, Hoiy-Trinity in BarkJ^ire.

10. Wimond])amy Value 72/.

11. iS'o/'f-ti'f//!VIonaftery of Nunsin f/<j»-f/o)-^i, found-

ed by Godfrey, Abbat of St. Albans, and dedicated

to St. Mary, Value <J8 /.

And two Hofpitals near the Monaftery.

II. The Abby of Sr. Mary at Abingdon, in Bark,-

Jhire, Value 2042 /.

1. He had under him the Priory of Coin in Ejpx,

dedicated to St. Mary, Value 175/-

2. The Priory of St- Fridefuide in Oxford, which

had been firfi of Nuns 5 afterwards given to this

Monaftery, and not much valu'd, was given up to

the regular Canons.

III. The Abby of St. Auguftin at Canterbury, de-

dicated by St. Atignjiin himfelf to the holy Princes

of theApoftles, Peter and Paul, Value 1412/.

IV. Battle Abby , dedicated to St. Martin, in

Suffex, Value 987 /.

It had under it, i'. The Priory of St. ^ohn Evan-

geliji, in the Town of Brecknock.

z. The Priory of St. Nicholas at Exeter, Value

154/.

V. The Abby of St. OfiuaU at Bardeney, in Lin-

(olnflnre. Value 429/.

VI. The Abby of St. 'John at Colchejier.

VII. The Abby of St. Guthlac in Cropland in Lin-

ctlnfhire. Value 1217/.

VIII. The Abby of St. Mary and St. Eadburga

^f Evejham in Worcejierflaire, Value i 258 /.

IX. St. Marys Abby at lorK, Value 2085/.

To this were fubjeft, i. The Priory of St. Be-

gha, commonly call'd St. Bees, in Cumberland, Value

149 /.

2. The Priory of the Holy-Trinity At jVetheral in

York.pire, Value 128/.

3. St. Mary's Priory in Lincolnfhire

.

4. The Priory of Rumborow in Suffolk,

5. The Priory of armmgton in Northumberland.

6. The Monaftery of Nuns of St Gregory at Thet-

ford in Norfolk.y founded by the Abbats of this Mo-
naftery, Value 50 /.

X. The Abby of St. Edmundshury in Sufolk., Va-
lue 2335/.

XI. The Abby of St.Mary at Glajionbury in Somer-

fetfhire. Value 3 508 /.

XII. The Abby of St. Peter at Glocejler, Value
I 5 50 /. It had under it,

J. The Priory of St. Guthlac in Hereford.

2. The Priory of Brumfuld in Shrojfhire.

3. The Priory of St. Leonard at Stanley in Glocef-

terfiire. Value 1 16 I.

XIII. The Abby of St. Peter and Paul at Hide in

Hampfhire, near i tnchcjiery Value 86'5 /.

XIV. The Abby of St. Benedifi at Hulm in Nor-

folk.y Value 677/.

XV. The Abby of St. Aldelm at Malmsbury In Wilt-

floire. Value 803 /.

To which were fubjedl, i. The Priory of Mount

St. Michael in Devonjhtrt.

2. The Priory of St. Mary of Pilton, in the fame

Coumy, Value ^6 1.

XVI. The Abby of Peterborough in Nerthampton-

JJjire, Value 1972 /•

XVII. The Abby of St. James at Reading, in

BarkJ^ire, Value zii6l.

To which was fubjed the Priory of St. James at

Le>njhr i n Herefordfbire.

XVIII. The Abby of St. Mary and St. BenediB at

Ramfcy in Huntingdonjhire, Value 1983 /.

To which were fubjeft, i. The Priory of St.

Ivo, and

2. The Priory of Modney, both in the fame

County.

XIX. The Abby of St. Peter and Paul at Shrews-

bury, Value 61^1.

XX. The Abby of St. German at Selby in York.-

fhire. Value 819/.

XXI. The Abby of St. Mary Tit Taxifiock. in D/-

xonfhircy Value 902 /.

XXII. The Abby of St. Mary at Thorney in Cam-

bridgfiire, V.alue 508 /.

XXIII. The ASby of St. Peter at TVeflminfier, in

Middlefex, nt^Lt London, Value 3977 /. There were

fubjeft to it,

1. The Priory of St. Mary at Hurley in Barkfiire,

Value 134'-

2. The Priory of St. Bartholomew at Sudbury in

Suffolky Value 122 /.

XXIV. The Abby of St. Mary at Winchcomb in

Glocejierfiire, Value 759/.

All the Abbies, whofe Abbats fate as Barons in

Parliament, 24 j the Priories fubjeft to them, 31,

befides two Hofpitals.

Note, That the Prior of Coventry had alfo a Seat

and Vote in the Houfe of Peers , which makes up

the aforefaid Number 25.

The



Great Abhies^ Priories^ and Munneries.

in Z>or-

Abbksy whofe Prelates did not fit in Far-

Uainent^ yet they were looJCd u^on as Spi-

ritual Barom,

I. 'Tp H E Abby of Sr. Penr it Jibbatslary

1 fet_fijire^ Value 485 /.

II. The Atitrjr of St. 5o/;» Ba^tijl at ^Uejier in

Wara-iclifkire, Value lOi /.
'• ^'^

III. The Abby JthelutyinSfmexfe^/birty Value

a09 /.

IV. The Abby of St. Mary and Su Modu-en at Bur-

fn upon Trrwr, Valaejsfi/.

V. Tbe Abby of St. Peter apd St. Ethehmid at

CfrM? in Dorjttjhire^ Value (^13 /.

VJ. The Abby of St. Peter at Chertfey in 5"K?rf)',

Value 744/.

To it belong'd the Priory of Cardigan in Jl'ales^

Value 15 /.

VII. The Abby of St. Mary and St. Eadhurga at

E'tnjhant in Oxfordjhire^ Value 4H /.

VIII. The Abby of Sr. caxiwr at Feverfiam in

K"f«f, Value a 85/.

IX. The Abby of Sr. Saximr at Middleton in Dor-

fetjljire^ Valtie 720/.

X. The Abby of St. Peter at Muchelney in iSbww'-

fetfjtre, Value 45)8 /.

XI. The Abby of St. Mary at P«>/jorf in Werctf-

terjhtre. Value 666 .

XII. The Abby of Sr. Mary at Skerhurn in Bor-

fetjhircy Value 682/. To wh'ch were fubjeft,

1. The Priory of Kidwelly in Carmartbenfjire^ Va-

lue 29/.

a. The Priory o( HortoK in TlorfetJlAre.

3. The Priory JVmhurn in the fame.

XIII. The Abby of St. Mary at Tf7ij!;/l>Hry in Glo-

cejierfiire, Value 1598 To which were fubjeil,

X. The Priory in Bnjlol.

2. The Priory at Cranham in Somerfetfiire.

3. The famous Priory of Wenny in G'.amorganpirty

Value 255/.

XIV. The Abby of JVhithy^ formerly of St. Hil-

da at Strenjhal in Yorl^Jhirey Value 505 L

XV. The Abby of Sr. ^tmes at Walden in Effex,

Value 40tf '.

XVI. The Abby of Sr. Werehurga at Chejfer, Va-

lue 1073 /.

All the Abbies 15, the Priories fubje£l to them, 7-

Cathedral Priories, whofe Abbats were Bi-

Jhops, and their Monks in the Place of
Canons,

I. 'npHE Priory of the Archiepifcopal Church
of Christ our Saviour at Canterbury^ Va-

lue 2489 /.

Among other Priories, that of Eifhurg in BucJ;;

inghamJJjire v.'is {uh'jcSt ^ wherein 14 Monks gene-

rally refided.

II. The Priory of the Church of Coventry, had a

Seat and Vote in Parliament.

III. The Priory of the Church of Durham, Va-
lue 16 J 5 /. Had under it,

I. Durham College, in the Univerfity of Oxford,

Value 115/.

2 The Priory of Finchal, in the County t>f bur-
ham. Value 146 /•

The Pnory of Lindnfam^ or ivrw or hlo'y

I/land, where formerly had been the iBiJhcp's See
and Abby, Value 60 I. in the fame County.

4. The Priory of Stamford, in the fame County,
Value 5 5 .

5 ThePr-ory of Cir;y, or Oir-jen, Value 40/,
6. Weremufh, Value 25/. Which two la^t were

the Monafler.-es of Sr. Bcnfdicl Bifcol>, dcdicartd to

Sr. Pettr and Sr. Panl^ in which venerable Beds had
liv'd ; from which the Monks were tranflated to

Durham,

IV. The Priory of the Cathedral Church of Ely

.in Cambridgjhire^ Value I 301 /.

V. The Priory of the Carhcdr:il Church of J^f--

'iwUh, Value 1041 /.

VI. The Pnory of the Cathedral Church of
chefier in Kent, Value 4S5/.

VII. The Priory of t.je Cathedral Church offVcn--

cejier, Value i; 85 .

\ni\. The Priory of the Cathedral Church of
Winchefter, dcdicitt'd to Sr. Stvtthin, Value I507/.

IX. Ti;e Pr ory of ihe Cathedral Church of
Bath \u Somerjetjhirt:, Value 595/.

All the Cathedral Pnories nine, thofe fubjecl to
them feven.

Chapter Priories, which were not fubje^i to

other Abbies, or greater Churches,

I . nr H E Priory of Bradu-ell, in Buckinghamjh
^ dedicated to St. Mary,

z. The Pr oryof Birkhead inChJlire, Value 102/.

3. The Pnory of St Martin Dover, Value 2^2/.

4 The Pr ory of Howland in Lancafiire,YA\ie 55 /.

5. The Priory of St. Mary at HatfeId Broadokf, ot
Bradjtoke in IVtltfinre, Value ifo I.

6. 1 he Priory of St. Mary Lnffldfin in Buchjng-

hamfjtre.

7. The Priory of St. Mary Magdahn at Monkhre-

ton in lLO'\Jhire , Value 323 /.

8. The Priory of St. Mary at Great Malvern in

Worcejierjlnrr, Value 378/.

9 The Pr'ory of Little Ma'vertf^ in the fame
County^ Value 102 /.

10. The Priory of Pille in Pembrokejbire, which
was forme-ly of the Order of Tyrov, or Saviiniac^

but afterwards united it felf to the Congregation of

the Black Monks, Value 52 /.

II- The Priory of Snejhul'vn Buchinghamfiirr^Wt-

lue 24/.

12. The Priory of Scalding, dedicated to Sr. Hi-

cholM in Linro'njhire, formerly fubjeft to Sr. N/rbt-

Im at Anjou, Value 878 /.

15. Tiie Priory of Sand-wt! in Buckjnghamjhire, Va-

lue 38/.

14. The Priory of Candivtll, or Caldwel, in Bedjhrd-

Jljtre, which by S^eed is Wrongfully given to th«

Blacl^Canons, Value 148/.

The mojl noted Abbies of Nuns, which were

'vifited as well by the Bijhops, as the 0:ap'

ter Vifitcrs,

I. H E Monaftery of St. E-idhnrga at Barking ia

1 Pffes, Value 1084/.

a. The Momllery of St. HeUtn, vulgarly E'knjlow

in Barl{,/hirt, dedicated to the Holy Trinity ao^ the

y y Holy



174 Monafrertes taken.into Trotecrwn

Rfynerus,

p- 217.

Hofy Crop, Value ,25/.

3. The Monaftery of Godftov: near Oxford, Value
Sip /.

^ .
'.4-. I'be Monaftery of 'Rumfy in Ham^JhWe, Value

''528/,'"

5. The Monaftery cf Ha!iv:ell, in the Suburbs of
London^ dedicated to St. ^ohn ^a/'fj/r, Value 54-/.

6. The Monaltery of Sc. Mary at CUrkenvell, Lon-
don, Value 282 /.

7. The Monaftery of She^pey in Kent, Value 129/.
8. The Monaftery of Sexton, or Shaftshury, \ a-

lue 1325/.

All the Abbat?; uho fite in Parliament

All the Prior'cs fuhjecl to them
Other Abb us Lords
Priories fubjedt to them
Cathedral Priones

Priories fubject to them
Chapter Priories

24

51

16

7

9

7

14

•Thefe Monafteries of Monks,
The Abb es of Nuns above

To'tal pf Monks and Nuns

in all

gent Affairs of the Monaftery, or the Advantage of
thejr Neighbours or Dependents requir'd the Af-
fiftance of fome of them. Laftly, the fin^ular
Learnjng, not only of the Prelates, but of many of
the inferior Monks, ga n'd them the Favour of
Princes and great Men, and was very beneficial to
the Church in general. .
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- There were many other Priories fubjeft to the

aforeUjd Monafteries, and many other Houfes of

^Sfuns ; hut thefe were the principal Monafteries of

the Cl>n^rega iOn.

Such W IS tht. Power and Greatnefs of the Benedtc-

t/« Congregation in England, for the fpac6 of 500
Years,, that fumming up all the Revenues of all

other Monaftical Orders and Congregations in the

•Kingdom, the Blacky Xonkj poffefs'd near as tmich

as all they ro:^ether. Ihis Affertion is made good

by Thorn, who writ the Hillory of the Abby of St.

yluiujxiii. Thar Author informs us. That at the

Feait of the inft-tlling of Abbat Rodnlphus .
Borne,

which was in the Year i^op, above 6coo Gueits

were enrertain d at that Mon.ftery, with Plenty of

•choice Meat. A^^ain, in the Year 1575, reckon-

ing up particularly tlie Money Ipent for conhrmmg
the Eieclion of Michael, Abbat of the Monaftery

of St. Juzujiln, he fhows that it cott icco /. to

the Pope's and the King's Mini iters, only for paf-

iing their Letters or Parents, wh ch Sum was then

worth as much as 5oco /. at this time ^ and the

Author adds, that confidering that vaft Expense,

the fa d Abbat kept no other Inftallition Feaft,

but with his Monks in the Refeftory. But it is

needlefs to fay more of their Temporal Wealth

and Profperity, which ftirr'd up Envy, and was
the Ruin of thofe Monafteries, ftaarpning the King's

greedy Appetite to fupprtfs them all, as if it had
been an heinous Crime to be rich, which enabled

them to perform the Service of God with Magni-
ficence, often to relieve the Neceflities of theSrate,

and to diftribute moft plentiful Alms to the Poor

and Needy.
The Majefty in the divine Ofices was fo great

^ Catalogue of the Monafiertes
of Monks of the Order of St.
Benedict, zuhich hadTrch
teutons granted them by Ktncr
Edward the Firfl, when he ot
iigd ail Monafiertes to take fuch
troteccions.

--pHE Abbat of mr«fy
A Ti.e Abbat o!->«^rtoroK^f,

Tne Aboefs of Shafton

The Prior of the Church at CanterhurH
The Aobat of Malmsbury
The Prior of St. S^nhm at V/incheJier
Tiie Abbat of Certefty

The Prior of the h'oly Trinity at York.
The Prior ofTil^fo -d near Ne-lbort-Paknel
The Prior of Dunholm
The Prior of \/o«j^K',»%

The Abbat of Waldm
The Abbat of Ha-j^hemon

The Abbat o ' Skreiishury

TheProrof£/y
The Abbat of St. Mary at Yorl^

The Prior of Neicent

The Abbat of Midd'.eton

The Prior of St. Mcholas at Exeter
1 he Prior of Spalding

The Abbat of i'attle-Ahby

The Prior of Ware
The Pr.or of i ylevieton

The Abbat of Perjhore

The Prior of Sele

The Prior of yindover

The Prior of Apphdercomb
The Prior of Hmkeiy
The Prior of Caresbroke

Brother ^ohn de Jpris, of the Order of St. BenediB^

Procurator- General for the Abbat of Lyra in
En?!and

The Prior of Wa-oenefvotton

The Pr or of Spotly

The Prior of Ely

The Prior of War ?7<xw

The Prior of Folkejion

The Prior of Wdls

and folemn, as was not found in any other Order,
}
The Abbat of St. BenediB Holm

which therefore ftirr'd up very extraordinary Devo- The Prior of Lazes

tion in the People. Their Hofp rality and Alms Wire

profufe' and wonderful towards all that wanted,

and efpeciallj the learned, and private indigent Per-

fons, who could not beg, towards relieving whofe
Wants this Order had in a manner a publ-ck Stock

;

wherefore it is no wonder that the People doated

on them, feeing all that were in want fo bounti-

fully fupported by them : Nor was the Order lefs

admir'd for the very retir'd Life of the Monks,
who werft nevet feen abroad, unlefs when the ur-

The Prior of IVamnn^ton

The Prior of St. \dary at Wtrceflef

The Prior of St^etlethury

The Prior of Em dvel

The Prior of Toft

The Prior of Fromtton

The Prior o*^ E/ton

The Prior of the Mo!y Crofs in the Iflc of
The Pr'or of Cretmzey

The Prior of Hermodi/uorth

Wight

The
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The Prior of St- Mary at Lancajier

The Prior of Ecdesjitld

The Prior of IVedon Pinkney

The Prior of Noton, or Nr-vmarket

I'he Priqr of Sr. lalth at Horjham

T he Piior of Otrinton

The Prior of Wenge

The Prior of Wylmington

The Prior of Lodres

The Pribr of MoSury
The Prior oi' Ifplt^enyjy

The Abbat of Mitchelney

The Prior of Trttlegb

The Prior of St. ^'"W" at Exeter

The Prior of Ejiley

The Prior of Tatton

The Abbt fs of B^rfyM^

The Abbat of St. Mgujiin at Br'ijiol

The Prioi' Couyke

The Prior of MoK«f 6f. Michael in Cornixal

The Prior of Ty-werdra.th

The Prior of Leuejham

The Prior of Lynton

The Prior of Berdon

The Abbit of ;Ff:/t&y

The Abb.»t of Fifia n^

The Prior of Ao/jf^

The Prior of Okihurn

The Prior ot Stexenton

The Prior of St. Trt/mV

The Prior of Routon

The Prior of Sn-anfey

The Prior of ttif/iVW R^^fj

The Prior of Hamele

The Prior of Tnburg

The Prior of St. Ntots

The Prior of Roff

The PriOr of ^iherburn

The Abbit of Goy/^jw^i

The Prior of Avehury

The Prior of St. Sv:ithin$ at Wlnchejler

The Prior of Armdel
The Prior of J^f/?OM £^iffj

The Prior of St. German

The Prior of the Holy Trinity at Norvich

In another Roll of the fame time are as follows.

The Abbat of Athel'mgey

The Prior of Sr. Martin at Dover

7 he Abbat of Ramfey

The Prior of Merefeg

Agatha de la Pefute, Warden of the Houfe of Nuns,

of St. Mary at Leominjier

The Abbat ot Feverfiam

The Prior of Hymondham
The Abbat of Teuksyury

The Prior of Coventry

The Prior of Minjier Luvel

The Prior of Slyvejhirlo

The Prior of Wtlesford

The Prior of Win-wally

The Prior of Daxentry

Tht Prior of Lpanon

The Prior of Goldelin

The Priorefs of Heigham

The Abbat of Abingdon

The Abbefs of St. Mary de Pratis, orJes PreSy with-

out Northampton

The Prior of AppUdercomhe

Brother Ralph de Catriduno^ Procorator for rhe Abbtt

of Ttrott
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I he Prior of Lappehy

The Prior of Berkenhead

The Prior of ^lesbom

The Prior of Great Mal-:errt

l he Abbat of Glajionbury

The Abbat of Exejhum
The Prior of Brecknock,

The Prior of Blytke

The Abbat of Leicejier

The Abbat of H^are

The Prior of St. Leonard without Stanford

The Prior of Alxerton laleverer

The Abb it of Glocejier

The Abbefs of Komefeyt

The Prior of Bromfwld

The Priorefs of jVeJiuood

The Abbat of

The Priorefs of yVallandefwells

The Priorefs of Carhow

The Abbar of Readtng

The Abbat of Bardeney

The Prior of Sr. Guthlac at Hereford

The Prior of Buruel.

Thefe are not all the Pr ories and Abbies there

were of the Order ; but only fu h as then receiv'd

Proreftions from the aforefaid King Eduard the

FirlL

By the Catalogues here produc'd, it appears, leynerut,

that Speedlus been guilty ot'grofs and frequent Mi- "' ^-i"''

flakes in his Citalogue of Abbies, whiUt following^"

his own Notions, he afli ns great Monalteries to

the dttniackf, which never belono'd to them, as the

Abby of Feverjham, and the Pnory of Davtntry,

wh'ch were Members of the Enghjh Provincial, or

General-Chapter, and not of the Cluntack. He alft)

fails ro afcribe many to the .luniackj, which were

their own, as Chjforr, and the famous Pr ory of

Wen'ock,. So he calls the Cathedral of Roc! ejter o£

Black, Canons, by which Name he feems ro denote

the Canons of St. «/?/'«, who were fo tall'd by way
of Prehcm nence, to diiimpuifh them from the

W hite Canons Prenionjiratenfes, who alfo follow'd the

Rule of St. AugHji in ^ whereas it is apparent, that

the fame wasof /<!c<^Mo«/y of St. Benedi^,:is ahns-

^!Kry plain declares 5
unlefs, perhaps, 6^ff</ thought

fit to call the Black, onks of Cathedral Churches by
the Name of ' lack. Canons

j
beciufe, according to

St. Dunjtans Law, there were for a
.
long fme no

other Canons but the ''>lack 'onkj in the Cathedril

Abbies : So the fame peed tails rhe mofl no'ed

Abby of Black ' onks of Taxej-.oke, of Black, Canons.

In like manner he affigns BilduM to the Cijiercians^

Black^Monks j
perhaps he doubted to which the

Place properly belong 'd, or perhaps he thought

there had been both Black.^T\d. U hite Ctjierctans. So
alfo he gives Bellevale to Cijiercian ' art^^ujians, either

doubting to which of them it be ong'd, or elfe be-

caufe he fancy 'd there had been Carthujian Cijier-

cians.

A Catalogue of certain Alien [ rto-

ries^ ivitb the joreign Monafle-
ries thej belonged to.

A Ppledercomby a Cell of St. Michael in Dangers, ot
in the Port, in Normandy j but in fome Records

it is iflign'd to the Abby of Our Lady of Montbur^

in Normandy. Blitit^



Agrecmmt of Monks and. Nuns.

!

Tloe Regular Agreement of the

Monks and Nuns of the Eng-

lifh Nation.

Blithe, or Blud, a Cell to the Abby of St. Cathe-

rine of the 'Mount near Koan in Normandy. !

Brimesjie'd, a Cell to the Abby of St. Stephen of

J"; ontenac in Normandy.

Cogies, a Cell to the Abby of Fifcham^ in Nor-

mandy.

Careshroks, a Cell to the Abby of Lyre in Nor-

mandy.

Clatfo'-d Lavingtony a Cell to the AbSy of St Mir-

ror in Normandy.

St. Clement, in the Ifle of Gemfey^ a Cell of St.

Michael in the Dinger of the Sei.

Cretinihey, a Cell to the Abby of Bernare^ or Ber-

nay, in Normandy.

Derhirji, a Ceil to the Abby of St. Denis, near

Pari .

EjVty, or y(ftl'y, a Cell to St. Tiu''i»n^, at £vre«x.

Everdon, a Cell to the Abby o: Bernay.

Holy Trinity at lo> a Cell to the greater Monaf-

tery at Tows.

Ecclesjield, a Cell to the Abby of St. Catherine on

the Mount at Roan • fomenmes a'ifo aflign'd to the

Abby of St iVandra-^^eJUus, in Normandy.

Eye, a Cell to the Abby of Bernuy.

Fremfon, a Cell to St. Stephen Cadome,

Golddive, a Cell to the Abby of Bee, in Normandy.

Hermod/'sorth, a Cell to St. Catherine on the Mount,

at Koan.

Sr. Faith, at H^rfiam, a Cell to the Abby of

Conches.

Lapley, a Cell to the Abby of St. Remi^ious, at

Rhetnes, in Cban:f>aigu.

LangJon, a Cell to the Abby of Seei, in Nor-

mandy.
Ltntou, a Cell to the Abby of St. Jacute^ in Brit-

tany.

Lti'-i, in Gerufey, a Cell to St. Michael in the Dinger

of ihe Sea.

lodres, a Cell to the Abby of Monthurg, in Nor-

mandy.

Mcrfey, a Cell to the A.bby of St. Judoen at

Roan, in Normandy.

Modb.y, or Modhery, a Cell to the Abby of St.

Pettr on the Di\e, in Normandy.

Nr.^fort Paiguel', a Cell to the greater Monaftery

at Tours.

St. Niots, or .St. Needs, a Cell to the Abby of Bee,

ifj Normandy.

A'o)0>7, or New-Mar k.et, a Cell to the Abby of

St. Ebridfhiis, in Normandy.

Okeburn, a Cell to tne Abby of Bee.

Qtrington, a Cell to St. Michael in the Danger of

the Sea.

Pembroke, a Cell to the Abby of St. Martin of

StcH \n Normandy.

Sele, or Seke, a Cell to St. Florentius neariViMWKr.

Skerburn, a Cell to St. Bemdici at Crejfy,

S:.fvtt(m, a Cell to the Abby of Bee.

Tackley, a Cell to St. Valarie, in Pieardy.

Toftes, a Cell to St. Peter de Pratellis^ In Nor-

tnandy.

'-Folia, in Ger»fy IflaiMl, a Cell to St. Mtehatl in

the Danger of the Sea.

St. Valery, a Cell to St, Valeric, in Pieardy.

Vfhaven, a Cell to St. IVandragefi'.us, in Normandy.

Wart, a Cell to St. Ebru!^.

U'olfrechejhn, a Cell to St. Peter upon Dive.

Wengby, or Wenghul, a Cell to St. Martin at Seei.

The Introduction.

'T^ H E glorious Edgar, by the Grace of God, re- Rtyntr-M,

^ nowned King of the Eng!ijl:i, and of the other Afp«!i-

Nations within the Compafs of the Ifland of £nf«ij«,P"

tho', from his Childhood, as is ufual to that Age,
he var\'d in his Cuftoms

j
yet, being touch 'd with

divine Refj^ec}, a cerrain Abbat continually admo-
nifhmg, and fliowing him the High-way of the Ca-
tholick Faith, he began very much to fear, love,

and honour God. 1 he Fire of Faith by degrees

fhining out, left it fhould lie hid, being fupprefs'd

by the Weight of Idlenefs, he began carefully to

enqu re, by what Merits of good Works he might
be inflam'd with the hot Ardor of Perfcdion. And
being infcrni'd, that the holy Monafteties, which
were overthrown in many Parts of his Dominions,
and almofi: deft.tute or the Service cf our Lord

Je s u s Christ, were negligently gone to decay,

the Grace of our Lord touching him, he in all

Places moft decentlj reftor'd them w;th Speed and
great Alacrity of Mind, and having cait out the

F.lth of the neglioent Clergy, he moft devoutly

pli^'d, not only Monks, but Nuns alfo, appoint-

ing them Fathers, and Mothers, for the Service

of God, every where throughout the whole Ex-
tent of his Dominions, and joyfully enrich'd them
with Endowments of all forts. Having therefore

perform d the Dury of a King, like a careful Shep-
herd of Shepherds, he deliver'd the Sheep, which
by the Affiftance of the Grace of God he had di-

ligently gather'd, from the deftruclive Nets o" per-

fidious Perfons, as it were from the gaping Jaws of
Wolves, and he order'd his Confort yi/phnda, like an
undaunted Keeper, to proreft the Societies of Nuns;
to the end that a Man might fupport the Men,
and a Woman the Women, without any Scruple of
Sufpicion.

Having therefore moft worthily taken upon
them the regular Inftitute of the holy Father Sr.

BenediB, as well very many Abbars as Abbefles,with

the Societies of Brothers and S fters under their

Subjeftion, with great Alacrity vy"d to follow the

Footfteps of the Saints in one Fauh, but not in one

Pratlice of Cuftoms. The aforefiid King being

highly pleas'd with fuch and fo great an Under-
taking, diligently examininiz into all Secret.-, ap-

pointed a Synodal Council to be at Wtnchejier ; and
in moft humble manner fent them Exhortations in

peaceful Words, abundantly fer forth with Sweet-

nefs, and being mov'd by the Grace of Christ,
admonift^'dthem all, that accordingly in equal Coo-
verfation, imitating the holy and approv'd Father?,

holding faft the regular Precepts in their Minds,

they fhould not any way difagree, or contend, left

differing and diflike Practice in the fame Rule,

and the fame Country, fliould fcandaloufly bting

Contempt upon holy Ccnverfation. Being inward-

ly touch'd by the wife Admonition of this moft ex-

cellent King, not only the Bi'hops, but alfo the

Abbats and Abbeffes, having obtain'd their Wifties,

did not delay to return Thanks to the Throne of

the moft High, with Hands lifted up to Heaven,
for
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\oi that they h.ul dclerv'd to have iuch, and fo

Great an ini'ruch r.

'ihey immcdiattly, in a chcarful manner, to

their utmo:i IVwcr, obty'd Lis (x)niniands, and

ciUing to Mind the D^>cuujcnts of our lujly I'atron

St. Grt<ipry, bv which he took care ;o adinonifh St.

yluiiijitn, that he Ihou'd not on y m ike ufe ot the

Cu\:onis of the Church ot Komc, but of all lach as

were commcnd.ililc in the (Churches of t'ratice^ for

adorning ot the unpoli/li'd Church of England^ they

lent for Mqnks of St. Bt»eMl irom FUury, as alfo

from the principal Monaftery, known by the fa-

mous Name of G'hwf
;
coileitmg the beft of their

worthy Cuftonis, as Bees do their Honey-combs,

from the Flowers of fcveral Meadows, inro one

Hive ; fo did tht y thcfe Manners for the Swcet-

nefsofgocd Life, and regular Obfcrvance, to the

end that all Naufecufncfs being rcmov'd, they

may, without Complaint, be moli- freely imbib'd,

by iuch as lliil innocently and humbly go on in the

High-way or the Commandments ofour Lord, with-

out the \ ice of Prcfumption, and that they may
be greed. ly fiU'd with amiable Devotion, temper'd

with great and difcerning D.fcretion of Reaion 5

thty therefore, affilled by the Grace of God, com-

mitted tlie finie to this Imull Boo':.

. Left therefore, if evtry one, which God forbid,

fl.ould of biiiifelf prefumptuoufly follow his own

Invention, being fuddenly led away by fome Swel-

ling of Arrcgaiice, they fliould niift rably loofe the

moil excellent Fruit of holy Obedience^ and ra-

ther feem to be Sarahaus (hybocrnical Er^yptian Pmjh)

OL wild BLa;:s, than ?>lonks or Men
;

they unani-

moufly . rcok a lawful Vow to our Lord Jesus
Chr i st, and confirm'd it by a fpiritual Com-
pact, that devoting themfelves, during Lire, to the

Yoke of the Law, thty would in theiV common
Practice ob!erve the then prefcrib'd Cultoms of

Behaviour. In ether Reipects, every one in private

Places of. Prayer might ufe his particular DeA^o-

tions in the Sight o[ God, as far as the Grace of

the Holy' Ghoir fliould mercirully inaline them,

with the performing of good Works. This .D«<«-

Jfcit, the riPncwned Archhilhop of this Country, in-
\

fpir'd by a prophetick Spirit, providently and wife-

ly added, corrL)borating,the Council of .tKts .
Syno-

dal Convention, -oh. that no M(;nk, or other Man
of higher or inferior Degree;, fhould prc'fiime to in-

trude into the private Honies of the Nuns, and that

thofe who /liould cxercife the Authority of a fpi-

ritual Command, for the A^dvancement of Diiciplir.e,

not for the pradifing of any temporal Tyranny,

fliould, as the holv IJl.iore advilcs, fo order their A^:-

ccfs into -their Houfes, that they may no way in-

fringe thfifiegular Obfervjnce.
'

" •

\Ve have judg'd only what ought to be regarded
'

by Catholicks under the regular Yoke, that they

take heed, led by {ingihg too hnftily thofe Prayers,

which, atcbrding ro t'he Cuflom of the F'athers, we
ufually do- iing for the King and our Hcriefnftors,

by whofe Bounty we are fed, wefather incon-

fidcrately provoke God to Anger, which his'Good-

nefs forbid, xh\x\ providently incline him forgive

their Sins. Therefore let all things, according to

the Advice of our Faflie'r Boiet^.'.B, be 'fb 'COHipos'd

in finging, that our Mind mav a^ree with ciiir'-Voice,

an^ that '^f the Apoftle be fulfiUM ; 1 ^jj^'fii^ i»

Spirit, (tKil'- I nill Jt>:^ ki-ifb tr'y Mind. '•P'titj if any

thing beydn<^ the common Ufe of regiih^i ©tifiom

is to he ad^fld, on Accouht'tof any Ncceflity;i'lfe't it

be confimi''^ fo long, fill the Bufinefs ft»f whi'ch it

is petfwiVd be, by the Jfeln of God'i 'Grace,

5 but as much as he excels m
alfo mull he in Action. Ai-d

amended j .md to the end that contemning the
Hiughtinils of Arroiancc, the moll acceptible
I'ruit of Obedienct miy be reap'd, and that Degree
of Regularii-y may be mod diligently obltrv'dj

which enjo:ns that a Monk do nothing bu: wi.at

the common Rule of the Monaftcry, or the Example
ol Predeccflors, dircfl, let nothing for the future

be prefum'ituoudy continu'd, according to undif-

cerning Cuilom, but what is choff n by a Synodal
Council, and delivcr'd by all Catholicks In general,

with Difcretion, the Mother of all \'irtues.

In the aforefiid Synodal Council they all decreed

this was highly to be obferv'd, that the Election

of Abbats and AbbclTes fhould be perforin 'd with

the King's Conlenr, and the Advice of the Holy
Rule ^ and likewde the Election of Bifhu^.s as

well' as Abbats, whereloever regular Monks are fet-

tled in the Epifcf.pal See, if, by the Grace of G'jd^

any Monk fo great a Proficient can be there fi^und,

to be manag'd in the fame manner, and that no

other Method be prefumptuoufly follow'd by any,

i whilft they arc of the fame Converfation. But in

I

cafe that for want of Knowledge, or their Sins fo

I

deferving, one who may be worthy of the Honour

I

of fo great a Dignity cannot be found, let him be

i cho'tn out of another known Monallery of T.U-nks,

by the unanimous Confent of the King and of the

Brethren to whom it appertains. Who being or-

damM a Billiop, fhall molt diligently and conitant-

ly in-all Points obferve the fame regular Behaviour

with his Monks, as is obferv'd by a regular Abbat,

nor fliall he through Forgetfulnefs, or Vanity, on

account ot his being Bifhop, ralhly tranfgrefs the

Precepts ol his Rule
Honcur, lo much alio mult he in

wifelv lorbidding under fevere Reproof and Ana-

thema, the receiving of fccular Priors into holy

Monallerier, for avoiding the Ruin and Damace
that has formerly hnppen'dj they molt prudently

ordain'd, that they fliould only defire or admit c^'

the Dominion of the King and Queen, for the De-
fence of the facred Place, and the Increafe of the

Eccleiiaftical Pcffeflions.

The Fathers and Mothers of Monafteries may
huiTlbly attend the Kirkg and Qaeerij with the Fear

of Go(^> aiK^ the Obferyance of tiicir i^ule, as often

as.ihall be expedient for the Advantage of the Holy
Convent over which they are plac'd s, they fhall

alio have Leave to meet great Men within or with-

out the I\Ionaftery, not to be fealjed, but for the

Benefit and the Defence of the Monaftcry, as ofteii

asthere fliallbe Occafioh.

When they ride, or travel a foot, they, are no: to

fpend the time in idle Difcourfe, but either to ling

PCilt»s,-or to talk of necefljTy thirvgs in propex

Seafon, confidering that they are not to fay the

Caiionical Hours ridifig, but aJightiii^, on fheir

Knee."^, unlefs it bt an Holy Day, when'thcv are to

aC'emble the beft they can with ^ijvin? Compunc-
tion. When they travel, they are not to take w;th

th<m joung Boyy, but Men grovtn, by- whole Ad-

monitions they .fnay iaiprove ; ^.bVt^wl^t'n they

are at Home, as well the BrotherVjiis' the Abbats,

are not to fhow their Affetlion to Youths or Boys,

by enibracing, or light kifling, but by ^ charlfi^ftt

Inclination of the Mind, without flatrering Words,

and with much Precaution. Nor are they to pre>-

fume tf) be with any of them alone for their j>ri-

vat^ Service, nor fo-thuch as under P^etenct of

Jpirjtual Concerns ; but, as the Rule direds,cver'y

of them is to be always under the Diretlion o£ his

Keeper, nor is the Keeper himfelf to luvv' Leave
Z 2 to
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to go any where with one Boy alone, without a

thiid Perfon to be preftnt as a Witnefs, but accord-

ing to Cuftom he may go with all the School, if it

ftall be requiflre, upon any reafonable Occifion,

where it is needful, under Silence, or finging

Pfalms with a Bleffing.

They are not to ufe going about the Country

Hqufes, unlefs compell'd bv fome great Neceflity,

and the fame be appro v'd by Difcretion. Let us

by the Grace of God, to the utmoll of our Power,

obferve Weight, Meafure and Number in our Diet,

Cloathing, Fafting, Abftinence, Watching, Silence,

the good of Obedience, and all other Things,which,

a^ccording to the Tradition of our Patron Benediff,

we have undertaken 5 and now, as we have promis'd,

fo the belt of our Ability, and as far as the Grace
of the Holy Ghort fliall inftruft us, for the preferv-

it)g of the Charity of Brotherly Union, explain in

Writing the ufual Cuftoms of the holy Rule, con-

tinually obfery'd with the utmoft Nicenefs, as well

by the aforefiid Father BenediH , as by his holy Fol-

lov^ers and Imitators, relying on the afore!aid King's

Admonition, and confidiiig in the Commands of our

Fathers, that obfervingall Things unanimoully and

joyfully, we may receive the Reward of eternal

Life from him who makes unanimous Perfons, that

is, fuch as follow the fime Cuftoms, live in the

Houfe, where is the King Christ our Lord, the

Son of the Virgin, who, with the Father and the

Holy Ghoft, lives and reigns God for ever and

ever, ^mea.

After this IhtrodKnion follow the fexeral Chapters, be-

ing 12 in Ntimheify and containing DireBions. I. For

the regular Obfervation of the Diurnal and Noffurnal

Hours. 2. The l^ethdd ofjinging Hymns in jVinter, and

other regular Ohfcrvations. 5. The Behaviour on the

Vigil of Chriflmas, and from thence till Septuagefi-

iha. 4. T^f Rx/^yrowz Septuagefima t^)ro/<g/;o«/- Lent,
5. The Duties of Day and Night at Eafter. 6. The

fame on Saturday of the Oflave of Eifter, and all the

Summer. 7. The Duty of the Drothei- ivho hxs charge of
the Cloifler. 8. The Manner of the Diurnal and NoBur-

ttal office in Wllitfuh TVeek.. 9. Of the Four Embers.

io. Ofperforming the l^landy towards the Poor, and how

the Ahhat is to behave himfeif towards Strangers. 1 1. Of
the Cleanlinefs of the Brethren, and what Offices they are

to perform for the Health of the Soul. 12. How a fick^

Brother is to be dealt with, and how the Dead are to be

"hury^d. Thefe Particulars are too long for this Place,

and the mbfi remarkable of them is the extraordinary

Chargefor exercijjng of Hofpitality to all Perfons, and Cha-

rity towards the Poor.

N^fnes of 'the Ahhats that

-'"Us'd to he fummond to theTro-

-i I '^vincial Chapter
^

according to

T:/theAbht of SdbyV Book

RtynetM, **p FI E Abbat of St, Mary, in the Diocefe of York.
ia A^^end. L The Abbat of St, Albans, in the Diocefe of

^' fo/», exempt. .; , > .

- Thie Abbat of St. Augufiln at Canterbury, exempt.

lo The Abbat of irefimi^jier in the Diocefe of Lo«^

iio»j exempt,
, . .

. The Abbat of St. Edmadshury^ in thie Diocefe of

The Abbat of Malmsbury^ in the Diocefe of l-Vor-

cefler.

The Abbat of Evefiam, in the Diocefe of Wor-
cejier, exempt.

The Abbat of Glaflonbtay, in the Diocefe of Bat??,

exempt
The Abbat of Ramfy^ in the Diocefe of Liwro/w.

The Abbat of Peterborough, in the Diocefe oi Lin-
coln.

The Abbat of Selby, in the Diocefe o^York,
The Abbat of Glocejier, in the Diocefe of W orcefler.

The Abbat of Abingdon, in the Diocefe of Salis-

lury.

The Abbat of Reading^ in the Diocefe of Salisbury.

The Abbat of Whitby, in the Diocefe o^York.
The Abbat of Battle Abhy, in the Diocefe of Chi-

chejier.

The Abbat of St. BenediB Hulm, in the Diocefe
of Norwich.

The Abbat of Tewkjbury, in the Diocefe of Uor-
cefier.

The Biftiop of Shrewsbury^ in the Diocefe of Chi-

chejler.

The Abbat of Burton upon Trent, in the Diocefe
of Chichejier.

The Abbat of Cokhejier, in the Diocefe of London.

The Abbat of JValdcn^ m the Diocefe of London.
The Abbat of Chejier, in that Diocefe.
The Abbat ofjVinchcomb, in the Diocefe of Wor-

cefler.

The Abbat of TaveJ}ock_, in Cornwal, in the Dio-
cefe of Exeter.

The Abbat of Hyde, in the Diocefe of Winchefier.

The Abbat of Evepam^ in the Diocefe of Lincoln.

The Abbat of Bardmey, in the Diocefe of Lin-

coln.

The Abbat of Croyland, in the Diocefe of Lincoln.

The Abbat of Thorn ty, in the Diocefe of Ely,

The Abbat of Certcfty, in the Diocefe of Winchefier.
The Abbat of Feverfijam, in the Diocefe of Can-

terbury.

The Abbat of Perfiore, in the Diocefe of Wor-
cejler.

The Abbat of Shirburn, in the Diocefe of Salis-

bury.

I'he Abbat of Abbatsbitry, in the Diocefe of Salis-

bury.

The Abbat of Sem, in the Diocefe of Salisbury.

The Abbat of Miiton, in the Diocefe of Salisbury.

The Abbat of Michelney, in the Diocefe of Bath.

The Abbat of Athelncy, in the Diocefe of Bath.

The Abbat of AUeJier, in the Diocefe of Worccfler.

The Names of the Priors fimimorid to the

Trovincial Chapter.

T"
H E Prior of Chr'tjYs Church at Canterbury.

The Prior of Durham, that Diocefe.

The Prior of Winchefier, that Diocefe.

The Prior of Ely, that Diocefe.

The, Prior of Norwich, th-tt Diocefe.

The Prior of Worcejier, that Diocefe.

The Prior of Bath, that Diocefe.

The Prior of Coventry, that Diocefe.

The Prior of Rochejler, that Diocefe,

The Prior of Spalding, in the Diocefe of Lincoln.

The Prior of Daventry, in the Diocefe of Lincoln.

The i'rior of Dover, in the Diocefe of Canterbury,

The Prior of Coin, in the Diocefe of-LoWom.

The Prior of Luffield, in the Diocefe ofLincoln.

The Vtiot^of Bradwety in the Diocefe of Lincoln.

The
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The Prior of Smlfiale, in the Diocefe of Lin-

coln.

The Prior Mon^hretton, in the Diocefe of York.

The Prior of Berthed, in the Diocefe of Chejltr.

The Prior of Hotand, in the Diocefe of Chejier.

The Prior of Hatjield Hroddock,y in the Diocefe of
i

London.
I

The Prior of Great Malxern , in the Diocefe of

Worcejitr.

Tk^ Writ by which the Kijigs were wont to

call up to the Parliament thofe Ahbat^^

who had a Scat and Vote in Parliament

among the Feerr,

" LJEnry, by the Grace of God, King of Eng-

" land,8cc. to N. Abbat of St. ^/^>rtW5. Where-
" as, by the Advice of our Council, we have or-

" dain'd a Parliament to be held at (U'ejiminjier,

*' fuch a Day) on account of fome weighty and ur-

" gent Affairs, concerning us and the State, and
*' Defence of our Kingdom and Church of England,

*' and there to confer and treat with you and the

" rert of the Prelates, great Men and Peers of our
*' faid Kingdom ; we do command you, enjoynmg
*' the fame ftridly, cn the Allegiance and Affee-

" tion v.hich you owe to us, that conlidering the
*' Difficulty of the faid Affairs, and the imminent

;

*' Dingers, you be perfonally prefent with us, and
*' with the aforefaid Prelates, great Men and Peers,

" to treat about the faid Affiirs, and deliver your
*' Advice, and that you no way omit thisj as you
" tender us and our Honour, and the Safety and
" Defence of the Kingdom and Church aforefaid.

" WitiKfs ray Self.

By and to whom the Siies of the Mitred Ab-

bie! were granted, by what Tenures and

who were the Owners ofthem at the Time

of the Rebellion of King Charles the Firfi,

taken from FullerV Hijiory of Abbies,

pag. 354.

TAve/tock, Abby ih Bexonplre, granted by King

Henry the Vlllth, in the 51ft Year of his

"Reign, jtily 4th, to >tw Lord Rt<JJel,y4me his Wife
and "their Heirs, Sfc. in Cfipite, by Knight's Service

of one Knight's Fee, paying gtf/. peffefs'd at the

time aforefaid by his Heir William RnJJel, Earl of

Bedford. T Parte, rotulo z<) Rtn:cmhra>;rers Office.

Middleton Abby in Dorfetfiire, -granted by Kitig

Hemy the Vlllth, in the 51ft Yeir of his Reign,

Teh/uAry 23, to "^ohn Tregonu-ell, Knight, Doctor t)t

Law ; in Confideration of a Penfibn of-^o t. per y^n-

Khn furrendcr'd, icco /. paid down, ai^d Service /«

Capite, by Knight's Service of ih'e loth P.'rt of a

Knight's Fee, paying 12 /. 4 s. poffcfs'd at the Time
•aforefaid by his Heir, john Tregonitell, E(ci-, i parte,

rot. 95.

T^alm'l-ury Abby in jVihfhire
,

grailted by Kirig

Henry the A'llfth, in the 5ifl Year ef his Reign,
William Stampe, Gentleman, in Confideration of

the Payment of ijid/. 1 5 f. zd.l. in Capite, by

the tenth Part of a Knight's Fee, paying 8/. 'Sj.

od. poffefs'd at the Time aforefaid by Thofn.u

Voy, Erq5 ]par. rot. l^'j.

Ramj'iy Abby in Htmtingdbnfiire
,
granted by King

HfM)-^ the A^IIIth, in the 51ft Year of his Reign,
"March the 4th, to Richcn-d WiHidins^ alias Cr<hffKtl,

Efqj in Confideration of Service and Payment of
4^(53 /. 4^. 2 d. in Capite, by the tenth Part of a
Knight's Fee, paying 29/. itfj. pofft-fs'd at th^
Time aforefaid by Sir Oliver Cromuel^ % par. roi.

Selhy Ahby in York_fiire, granted by King Henry
the Vlllth, in the 32d Year of his Reign, yfugujl

28th, to Ralph Sadler of Hackney, Knight, ;n Confi-
deration of 75^/. paid, in C'rt/>jtf, by the tenth Part
of a Knight's Fee, paying 3 /. 10 s. 8 d. pofllfs'd at

the time aforefaid by Charles Walmejlty Efqj i par.

rot. 140.

Tenksbiiry Abby in Glocejierjhire, granted by King
Henry the Vlllth, in the 3(Jth i'ear of his Reign,
to TkomM Stroud, Walter Earl, and James Paget, in

Confideration of 2283 /. 19/. 3 d. in Capite, by the

20th Part of a Knight's Fee, paying 1 1. iS s. od.
\^

z par. rot. 16.

Hyde jttxta Winton Abby in HampJInre, granted by
King Henry the VlUth, in the 5 7th Year of his Reign,

'January i ith, to Richard BethtH, Gentleman, after a

Leafe of the Lord Wriothejly was expir'd, in Confi-

deration of 110/. 17 J. i d. in free Soccage of the

King's Honour of Ramfy, paying d/. 15 s. xd. to

the Vicar of St. Enrtholomcw Wimon, 'par. rot. 44.
St. jobz's by Colchejter in Ejfjlx, granted by King

Ed'xard the Vlth, in the firit I'ear of his Reign,
Inline izd, to John Dudley, Earl of Warziick,, in Ca-

pite (^cum aliis) by Service of one Knight's Fee, pay-

ing 16 s. II i/. 3 j poffefs'd at the Time aforefaid by
S\r John Ltic.ts, Lord Lucas, 4 par, rot. 15.

Cirencejier Abby in G'occfierjhire, granted by King
Edvcard the Vlfh , in the firft Year of his Reign,

j<i'.zv.ft 19th, to Thom.ts Lord Seymer, high Admiral,

as being tiie King's Uncle, in Capite, with Lands
in 15 Shires, by the Service of one Knight's Fee,

-paying 1 1, i s. %d. poffefs'd at the Time aforefaid

by Sir William Majicrs, i par. rot.

Bardney Abby in Lincolnfjire, granted by King Ed-

ivard the Vlth, in the feeond Year of his Reign, to

Thom.is Hef:eage, Kathcrine his Wife, and their Heirs,

in exchange for the Manor of Overton, in Knight's

Service ; poffefs'd at the Time aforefaid by Frati-

CIS Lord Wtllougchy of P^rham, par. rot. 95,
Glajionhiiry Abby in SomerfetJJjire,, granted by King

Ediiwd the Vlth, in the fourth Year of his Reign,

June 4th, to Edivard Duke of ^'omerfet, in Capite, by
the 40th Part of a Knight's Fee, without any Rent
or Acknowledgment, 3 par. rot. i' ^ and again, ^par.

rot. 7 7.
_

Reading Abby in Bark.fiire, granted by King Ed-

oivir^ the Vlth, in the fourth Y'ear of his Reign, Jt^e

4th, to Ed-xard Duke of Somerfet, in Cabite, by the

40th Part of a Knight's Fee, without any Rent j

poffefs'd at the Time aforefaid by Francts Knolles

Efqj ihid.

Croutand Abby in L/Vrt)/»/&:Vf, granted by f^ipg

Edivard the Vlth, in the fourth Year of his Reign,

December I ft, to Edn ard Fines, Knight, Lord Clinton

and Say, High Admiral of England^ in exchange for

other Lands with the Crown, to be held in Soccage

as of the King's Manor oi Louth, by f«a.'f> -only, in

the Crown at the Time aforefaid.

Winchcomb Abby in Glocefierfhire, granted by King

Edivard the Vlth, in the fifth Year of his Reign,

June 24th, to William Par, Marquefs of \orthawptov,

in free Soccage to be held as of the Manor ©f Ea/r

Greenv.'ich , without quit Rent
j

poffefi'<l at the

Time aforefaid by G.o/^e Bridges hotd Shaudois.

St. Edmiindsbiay Abby in granted by Queen
ElitAbeth, in the fecend Year of her Reign, Fihraary

t4th, to J<]h» £^>e £fq}.i!n 'Ctmfideration of the



Q^itrcd Ahhies to v:ho7n granted.o
Payment of 4C0/. in free Soccage, to be held as of

the Queen's Manor of Eaji Greeuuich, without

quit Rent, 1 fur. rot. i'^.

St: Allans Abby in Hertfordjhire, granted by Q.
Elitahetk, in the Vlth Year of her Reign, May 6zh,

to (^hri/iol^her Smith, Efq^ and Thom.n l!ro^iigl)ton, Gen-
tleman ; in Confidcration of the Paytnent, for it and

other Lands in the Grant, cf 1703 /. 15, 4<^. in free

and common Soccage, without cjuit Renr, 4 par.

rot. 52.

Batih Abby in Sujjix , was beftow'd by King Hen-

ry the Vlllth, on Sir Anthony Bro'^n^ Knight of the

Garter, and his Majefty's Mafter of the Horfe, en-

joy'd by his Heir Male in a direfl Line at this

Day.
rhornty Abby in CamhridgeJJjire, ws conferr'd by

King Henry the Vfllth on ^ohn Lord lii<j]el, and is

pcfll'fs'd at this Time by his Succeflfjrs.

St. john's Priory in Covintry, was given by King

Henry the Vlllth to Hales Efq; "Clerk of the

Hamper, in Pon'cflion of one of his Name and Line-

age at the Time aforefaid.

E-cepam Abbv, in Worcejlerfiire, I find not to

whom firfl; granted, but by a long Leafe it was in

the Poffeffion of one Mr. Andrcds, Father and Son,

whofe Grandchild living now at Barkhamjied in Hert-

fordpire, has better thriv'd by God's ElefTnig on

his own Induflry, than his Father, and Grandfa-

ther did with Eveftjam Abby. The Sale of the

Stones whereof he imputeth a Cmle of their ill

Sacccfs. Lately it was Sir William Cnrteett's, and I

know not to whom his Son fold it.

The Abby of St. Bennet in the Hohne in Norfolk^,

was never fold, but only chang'd, in" the ^cd Year

of King ^/f^.'r)' Vlllth, with the Bifhop of A'onnvf/:,

as appears by the Printed Statute, which ailirms.

That the Lands fettled by the King on the Bifjopridi'tvere

"f Z^^^^^*^
year 'y Value than the Lordjhips and Manors

given to his Grace.

St. A'ary's in York^, with Selhy, the only mitred

Abby beyond Trent, was kept in the Crown, to be

the King s Palace, when repairing into thofe Parts
j

fince cail'dthe Manor, where the Lord Prelidentof

the Council in the Nortfc held his Relulencc.

Note, That many of thefe Ahhies, ivhia) Fuller here

mentions, as btfiou'd hy Ki72g Edward the Vlth, and

Queen Elizabeth, had been Lfore given a'day by King

Hemythe Vlllth, being given in Capite, he ob-

ferves, they foon reverted to the Croun, not thriving uith

the Receivers of them, many of nhoin n-ere executed for

Treafon, and their Pojfe/jions forfeited ^ zvhich u-ill recon-

cile iL-hat iL-e here fndy that the Abby of St. Albans "-lus

•granted by Queen Elizabeth to Chrillopher Smith,

iT>7i/ Thomas Broughton ; v-hereas Mr. Udal'j Ma-

niijcript before fays, that King Henry theYllhh gave it

to Sir Richard Lea, becaufe he lov d that Knight's Wife

too well, and therefore gave it him as the Re-iuard and

Hire of a Whore.

That great Antiquary, Sir Henry Spelman, h.ts left'

»s fcij Hiflory of Sacrilege, n-hich if he had liv'dto i

con7f?leat, . iiould doithtlefs have been inferior to none of

his other V. orks, and yet pojlhumous and iniperfstl at it is,^

appears no ivay unworthyfo great an y/i'.thor. The curiom

inav have recourfe to it, we fhall only here obferve what

]>e fpeal(s, M of his own Know'edge, viz. That in the

County of Norfoll{_ alone, there were an hundred

Houfes of Gentlemen before the DifTolution of Ab-
bies, which pofTefs'd plentiful Eftates, of whom,
as many as gain'd any thing by the Acceffion of

yfbby Lands, were in his time extinfl, or very much
- decay 'd ;

confeiTing his own Family to be under

thofe Circumftances, as declining under an Addi-
tion of that Sort.

iir Henry's^ib>7, whodid not degenerate from fo 'dorthy

a Father, in his Preface to the JlvdS'.r'Ren.y'sBoi)'^,
Dcnoti temerandis facris, /peaks thm ofthe Conjequetlces

of thoje Sacrihgiom Proceedings. K^ng Hmry exchang'd
Abby Lands, and by this means (like the Duff flung
up by Mofes) they prefently difperfe all the King-
dom over, and at once become Curfes both upon
the Families and Eftates of the Owners

j rhey often
vitioufly fpending on their own private Occauoti.s
what was publickly intended for pubiick Devotion

;

infomuch, that within 20 Years next after theDif-
folution, more of our Nobility and their Children
have been attainted and died under the Sword of
Juftice, th'.n did from the Conqueft to the DifTo-
lution, being almoft 500 Years 5 io, as if thou cx.a-

mine the Lift of the Barons in the Parliamtnt of
the 27th of Plinry VllL thou /lult find very few of
them, whofe Sons do at this time inherit rheir Fa-
ther's Titles and Eftates5 and of thefe few, many
to whom the King's Favour has relior'd, what the
rigorous Law of Attainder took, both Digniiy, Lnrds
and Pofterity. And, doubtlefs, the Commons have
drank deep in this Cup of de adly Wine 3 but they,
being more numerous and Itfs eminent, are not fo

obvious to Obfcrvation.

As the Liberty of the Elefting their own Abb;!ts»

was of right appertaining to the Monks, fome In-

croachmcnt having been made therein, we will

here fubj^yn two Grants, the one o,- the hpiy Ab-
bat St. Aldhehn, and the other of King /m^, for the re-

eflabli/hing of them in that Power. They are both
taken out of the Remcinbrancer'.s Qfnce in the Ex^
chequer at Wejimmjier, from tii.e Manuf:ript Regillei;

Book of the Abby of Malmsbury, and /hall be faith-

fully trarflated into Englifj, and for the Satisf.iC-

jtion of the curious given verbatim in Latin in the

Appendix, Vul. 2. Numb. Land II.

The Epistle of St. Aldhclm,

Bifof^ concerning the Liberty of
Eieci tons granted to all Congre-

gations under hii Government.

" "^rOthing in this World i.s'of laftlng Enjoj^
' -'-^ ment

3
nothing is long pofTefs'd by Donji-

" nion : There is nothing bat what appears tp teiid

" haftily to the fatal End of Life 3 and therefore
" the Patrimonies of worldly Things are fo to be
" enjoy'd by us, that we may neverthelefs never

be depriv'd of the Advantages of our .eternal

Country. Hence it is, that I 'Aldhehn, af'tcr hav-

ing been by the divine Goodnefs enthron'd in

" the Seat of the Epifcopal Office, unworthy as I

" am, and not try'd by any former worthy Beha-
" viour, propos'd in the fecret AfFctlion of my
" Mind, that my MonaCeries of Mahmhuyy, Eroom,

" and Bradamford, over which I have long regularly

" prefided, plac'd by the Afliftance of our Lord in

" the Degree of Abbar, fhould receive a religious
*' Abbat, fuch as the unanimous C^hoice of my Fa-

milies fltould voluntarily elect, and by canonical

" Creation, and regular Sandion appoint.. .The
" pious Policivenefs ofmy Monks oppos'd thefe my
" voluntary Propolals 5 and when I had fevcral

" times carefully mention'd this in the Affcoibly
" of my Brethren, none of them give eafy Cop.Q.'nt

" to thefe my Defircs, fiying, A« long as thou art

*' liviii",
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" living, you :ue deputed to live with u-, :ind we
»' do not rerul'c always huir-bly to fubmit our felvcs

*' to the Yoi.c of your Goveiiitiient : But this we

humbly and uninimoully inticat you, th:ir you
" confiini it under the faired Tcftimony of \Vri-

" ring, and t;ie plain Conftnt of favourable Men,
« that no rtrfon after your De. th do claim Domi-
*' n on over u^, without our voluntary AlT nt, ci-

" ther by regal Picfumption, or pontifical Autho-
*' ritv, or any of feculir or ecdefiaftical Autho-
*• rity. To this reaionablc Tetition of my Monks,

efpecial Servants of God, I moft willingly con-

»* fentc'l, and in the Monillery which is feated by
" the River, c-\\V<XW\mbu.rm., over which our vene-

»« rable King's Sifler Cuthbiirga prefides, with the

«' defirable C'-nfcnr of the moft famous King Jwy,

«« and the devout AflTent, by Promife, of my moft
ic reverend Brother and fellow Bifhop Daniil, I

»• confirm'd the moft decent Rcqueft of the Ser-

«* vants of the Lord with the Sign of the Holy
*' Crofs. Likewife the fame venerable King, and
«• the afore-nam'd Bifliop with like Devotion fub-

fcrib'd : But if any Man fhall contrive to do any

thing contrary to thefe Decrees of fuch illuftrious

Perfons, and fliall prefume to tranfgrefs the fa-

*' cred Decrees of this prefent Schedule, let him
** know that he will be ftruck with the mournful
'* Judgment of Damnation, before the dreadful

" Throne of the divine Majefty, with the Tranf-
*' greflbrs of the Precepts of our Lord. The
" Charter of this Confirmation was written 705
* Years after the Incarnation of cur Lord Jesus
Christ, in the third Indiclion. ^ The Sign

«' of the Hand of Da>!ie!, Bifhop. ^ The Sign of
«' Kingiwjy, 4- The S;gn of the Hand of the Patri-

*' cian EthelfriJ.

See this Letter in Latin in theJ^penJix, Vol. IL Num.
n. A.

Here follows the Decree of King and of his

Princes, and Bifhops, and Abbats, concerning the

farther Immunity of his Monailery, from theafore-

faid Regifier, where it bears this Title.

Of the Liberty which King Ina granted to

Bijhop Aldhelm, and to the Churches un-

der hi6 Government,

IN the Name of the Lord God our Saviour. I

7«a, our Lord reigning King, with the Advice

and Decree of our Prelate Mdhelm , and together

with the Suggeflion of all the Priefts of God, and

the Requeft of the Monks, who refide in the Dio-

cefe of the Saxons^ do beftow this Liberty on the

Churches, and confer the Dignity of this Privilege

on the Monafterles, that they may ferve God a-

lone, without Lett of fecular Affairs, and without

the Trouble of Law Bufinefs, and may, by the Af-

fiftance of Christ, regularly practife the Mona-
ftical Difcipline of their Convent, and vouchfafe to

pour forth their Prayers in the Prefence of the Di-

vine Majefty, for the State and Profperity of our

Kingdom, and Forgivenefs of the Sins committed;

and that frequenting the Offices of Prayer in the

Churches, they may endeavour to intercede for our

Frailty. But if any one ftiall prefume to a£l con-

trary to the Purport of this Decree, let him know,

that he fliall be accountable before Christ, and

the Nine Orders of Angels at the dreadful Judg-

ment. We do ordain. That this Decree, by us

willingly granted, be confirm'd and obfcrv'd in fuch

manner, that whilft we live, and through the Di-

vine Goodiicfs do govern the Kingdom^ it m.^y be
flrtngthned as an irrevocable Law even to our feives.

For in Teftimony of its greater Validity, we have
caus'd the Princes and Senators, Judges and X oble-
mcn to fubcribe, whofe Names are here under writ-
ten. The Sign of the JIand of Kin;^ Ina, who
with his own Hand confirm'd all thefe Things. »{«

1 Mdhe'.m, Servant of the Servants of God, have
corroborated this Decree with my own Hand. >i> I

Havana Abbat, confcnting, fubfcrib'd. 1 Htghd
Abbar, confenting, fubfcrib'd, 4* I Wedr Abbat,
confenting, fubfcrib'd, ^ Done publickly, and onc-
firm'd in the Place that is call'd Eburlea^h, on the
feventh Day of the Calends of the fecond
Indid^ion, in the Year from the Incarnation of
Christ 704. happily. {< I ^fj^^Jr Abbat, con-
fenting, fubfcrib'd. I Froda Abbat, confenting,

fubfcrib'd. ^ The Sign of the Hand of Beohan. 4*

The Sign of the Hand of Ceonherht. ^ The Sign
of the Hand of j^2Aihfred. ^4 The Sign of the
Hand of Dudue. >i> The Sign of the Hand of
Bealdhun. ^ I Aedhert Abbat, confentin?, fub-
fcrib'd. ^ I Wintra Abbat, confenting, fubfcrib'd.

I BeoriL-ald Abbat, confenting, fubfcrib'd. I
Bfd/uK/y Abbat, confenting, fubfcrib'd. ^< I iVitta

Abbat, confenting, fubfcrib'd. i^ The Sign of the
Hand of Camherht. ^ The Sign of the Hand of
Coen. 4* The Sign of the Hand of Eafu-ald. ^
The Sign of the Hand of Ticceau.

See this Charter in the Latin in the Appendix.Vol.II.
Num. II. B.

Now we have brought down the general Ac-
count of this Order in England to the Time of the
D:flblution of Monafteries, it will be proper, before

we proceed to the Catalogue of their famous Wri-
ters, to mention what became of the Englifa Congre-
gation

5 which cannot be better perform'd than
from the 5th Volume of the Hiftory of Monajlical

Ordersy lately publifh'd in France, in eight Volumes
in Quarto, by an Anonymous Author, who has ex-
traited the fame from the larger Account thereof
given by F. Clement Reyner, in his yt^ojiolatus BenediUi-

norum in Jnglia. The fiid French Author, in his faid

5th Volume, pag. 178. fums up that Matter to

this Effea.

The Re^i'val of the Englifh Con-

gregation of Bencdictin Monks
after the Supfreffion of the reli-

gions Orders tn England.

King Henry the Vlllth having fubverted all Mo-
nafteries, and difpers'd the religious Men and

Women of all Orders, they remain'd in the fame
Condition under the fhort Reign of his Infant

Succeffor King Eduard the Vlth. Queen iV/.iry,

who fucceeded him in the Throne, reftor'd Tf eji-

minjier Abby to the Monks, which they enjoy'dnot

long. Queen Mary poflcfling the Throne but a fhort

time, and Queen Elizabeth fucceeding her, who re-

vers'd all that her Sifter had done, in relation to

Religion, and having again difpoflefs'd the Monks
of the Abby of H^efltninjier, committed the Abbat
thereof. Dr. ^ohn Fecknanty for oppofing her being

Head of the Church, to the Tower of London firft,

and afterwards kept him in other Prifons till his

Death.

a a When
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When he dy'd, there was left only one Be»id:c-

tin Monk of the antienr Conc;regation of E}27^la):d,

being -F. Schert, or Sigehert BiukJ^y, then alfo a Pri-

foner on account of his Profedion. About the lat-

ter end of the i6xh Century, ConieEngliJ/j Scholars,

who rtudy'd in Italy and in Strain, becoming religi-

ous Men in the Congregations of Mo>ne Cajjino and

ValladolU, Don Jlonfo Coral, General of the Congre-

gation of r^j/Za^/o/iii , and fome other Superiors of

the fame Congregation, in the Year t(5o;, made

Application to Pope Clement the Ylllth, to obtain

Leave to ereft an Engllp Miflion of the Englip reli-

gious Men, who had profefs'd in their Congrega-

tion. The Fathers of the Congregation of yionte

Cajfino joyn'd with thofe of FalladoUd, to pray the

fame Favour for the Englip of their Congreg^.tion,

which the Pope granted them on the 20th of March,

the fame Year : Accordingly religious Men of thofe

two Congregations of Monte Cafjino and Falladoltd

were fen t into England^ to a£l: in Concert, tho' they

were of d.fferent Congregat ons. They made a

fort of Union among themfelves, and enc^ag'd to

aft ind fferently under the Orders of the Superiors

of the two Congregations. Some time after, F.uitt-

giijiin of St. 5ofc«, firll Vicar Gener.d of the 'p.imJJj

Miflion, procur'd the Eftablifhment of two Houfes

for tho^e sng'ifi Miflioners, the one at Donay in the

Loiv Countries^ and the other at Dieul-a-art in Lorain.

The fijri of them was founded by Fhi
I

'tl>
Ca-jerel^' re-

gular Abbit of St. FcdaJ} of yfrr.ts, with the Con-

fent of his Monks, upon Condition that the faid

Houfe fhould return to the Abby of Jrras, whenfo-

cver it fhould pleafe God to rcilore the Catholick

Faith in England. That of DienliL-art was given by

the Cardinal Charles of Lorain, in the Year 1606,

or rather the Church, which before was Collegi-

ate, whence thatPr'nce had drawn out the Canons

to put them in Pc(5' ffion of the Cathedral of Nan-

cy, which was erected in j6oz j for the Monaftery

was built at the Coft of Mr. Gifford, who had been

D.'fciple to the Card-nal William Allen^ and who re-

fign'd the Dignity of Dean of Lijle , to take upon

him the iHabit of the Order of St. EenediB in that

Monaftery, under the Name of F. Gabriel of St.

Mary.

The Engl'.fh Benediffins having got thofe two Mo-
nafteries, b. gan to think of the Means cf reviving

the antient En^liyh Congrrgarion. F. Buckley, who
was the only rehgious Min of that Congregation,

and had prore's'd in the Abby of iVejiminjier, in the

Year 16^7, receiv'd into it fome Englijh Monks
of the Congregation of Xonte Cafjino, wh'ch was ap-

prov'd of by the genrrTl Chapter of that Congrega-

tion, in the Year idoS, and confirm'd xrca voce, by

Pope Paul rhe Vth, in the Year 1^09 5 and by a. fo-

lemn of the fame Y'eir, F. Buckley committed

the Care o that new Cor.gregition to Father Tto-

tnxt Prejion, Super'or of the EtigUJJj of the Congre-

gation of Monte alfno, which was ratify'd and ap-

prov'd by tho' t of the EngUp Congregation.

The new Englijh Congregation being fubjeft to

that of Mortt; Caffino, and their Pov.-er incre iflng by

that means, they alfo increa-^'d (.onfiderably in Num-
ber j fo that in a fhort time they werem a Condi-
tion to rnake a confiderable Congregation j but

thofe religious Men having been bred in feveral

Gountr'es, fome of them in Italy, others in S'^ain^

and fome in EngLnd, having different Rules, and
being fubieft to diftinft Superiors, that occafion'd

fome Difiicultjes; for having propos'd an Union,
the Articles whereof were drawn up in England, in

the Year i^io, they were not approv'd of by the

Englifi thit were out of the Kingdom. Another
Projed was form'd in 16 iz, r.nd Pope i\u.l the Vth,
by a Brief of the 24th of D.ccniher, of the f.ime
Year, confirm'd all that had been done for the Re-
eftablifhmenc of the Englifii Congregat on.

xhixt Brief or Bull in the Appendix, Vol. II.

Numb. 111.

The F.ithers of the Congregation of V lla 'iHd

neverthelefs did not approve of either or ,thofe Pro-
jefts of Union, and according to their Cuftom no-
minated a Vicar General for the Englijh Miffion j

but at hft, the Monks of the Congregation of Mon-
te CaJJino, and thofe of the Engltjh, were oblig'd to

agree with thofe of S^ain. An Ad of Union was
made, by which it was flipuhted, that as long as

England fhould continue fepanred from the See of
Rome, the Fathers of the Enghfi Congregation fhould
compofe but one Body, which fhould be call'd the
Englijh Miflion, or Congregation , which flaould

conlilt but of 12 religious Men, in whom all the

Rights of the antient Congregition of England
fhould be preferv'd ^ that it iliould not be lawful

to increafe the Number, and that when any one of
thofe 12 Monks fhould happen to dit, the Vicar
General fhould nominate another to fiil up his

Place, who fliould be taken from the Congrega-
tion of Falladolid, and that when the Schifm fliould

ceafe, the Monks that fhould happen to be in Eng'

land, and who would not return into <^ain, fhould
then form the EngHJJj Congregation 5 and that all

thofe Englijh Monks remaining in England, fhould

be reputed to be of that Congregation, but that

during the Schifm, they fhould be really of the

Congregation of ValladoUd. Thefe Conditions were
approv'd of in the general Chapter of the S^anift

Fathers, held in the Year 1^195 and Y. Robert Sad-

ler,o( the Englifi Congregation,confented to thefame,

in the Name of, and as Agent for F. Tcom.ts Pr.Jion^

But the other Fathers of the Congregations were
not of the fame Opinion j fo that the Union did not

take Place at that time : A new Projed was drawn
up, which was receiv'd by the Agents of thofe Con-
gregations, but contefted by the Fathers of the

Congregation of Monte CaJJing. Pope Paul the Vth
perceiving that thofe Conteils proceeded without
End, apply'd his Authority to put a Period to them ;

ordaining, by a Decree of the Year -1616, that

they fhould proceed to the Union of thofe three

Congregations, notwithftanding the Oppofition of

that of Monte CaJJino, that nine DiSnitors fhould

bechofen out of the whole Million, who fhould be

indifferently pick'd out to govern the fame 3 that

they fhould choofe the Superiors of Monafteries,

and fhould do all that was convenient for its Ad-
vantage j and his iHolinefs appointed his Nuncio in

France to fee this Decree put in execution. The Su-

periors of the Congregation of Monte Cajfno the

fime Year renounc'd all Jurifdiclion they could

claim over the Englifj Monks that were of their

Congregation, confenting that they fhould be whol-

ly dej.ending on that of England. Thus the Union
was concluded in the Year i6'i7, between only the

Congregation of Valladolid , and that of England.

CixAlmXLhaldini, Nuncio in France, had began the

Year before to put the Pope s Decree in execution,

and Cardinal Bentixoglio, who fucceeded him in the

Nunciature, concluded it, caufing the nine Diffini-

tors to be chofen, who met at Paris on the itfthof

May, the fame Year, and chofe for the firft Prefi-

dent of their Congregation the R. F. Gabriel of St,

Mary, who W3s confirm'd on the 27th of O'^ober

by the General of the Congregation of Valladolid,
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who imnicdir.rcly aprrov'd of all that had been

done in their Allembly, as well in rer^ard to the

Union, as to the new Statutes for the £«glifi Con-

gregation, which was to be fubjecl to that oi Va. la-

do id.

This Subordination confiflcd in its acknowledg-

ing for its Supericr the General of FaHadolid, who
was alfo to take the Title of General of the

lijh Congregation J
and who, as fuch, was to vifit

the Munalleries that Congregation might acquire

in S^a'iy yet upon Condition that his faid Vifita-

tion fhould be inade according to the Laws of the

EngUp Congregation, and that it fhould not be in

his Power to oblige the Monks to follow the Cu-

fioms of the S^anijh Congregation j that no En^JiJh

Monk might take any Degrees in the Univerfities

without his Confent, and that he fhould confirm as

Prefident which of the two he (l-iould think fit that

Jliould be chofen by the Engltfi Congregation, and

prefented to him, all which was approv'd by Pope

Paul the Vth, who granted his Bull to that ef¥e£t of

the a^d of ^ugtiji 1619, which fee in the yippendix,

Vol. II. Num. IV. Pope Urhan the Vlllth confirm-

ed all the Privileges ofthis Congregation, whofe Bull

ite in the y^lptidix. Vol. II. Num.V.A. But that De-

pendance being become grievous to them,byreafon of

the Difficulties they met with in receiving Advices

from Spain, they had recourfe to Pope Urban the

Vlllth, who in the Year 160,1 difcharg'd them of

that Subordination to the Congregation of Vallado-

I'ld ; but this Bull I have not been able to procure.

However, there were fiill feme Engltfb Monks,

who not approving of the Union of all the religi-

ous Men of their Nation in one Body of a Congre-

gation, would not enter into it, and writ againft

the fame. One of their Books was entitled £x<jw^w

Trophavrum Congregattonis pr^tenfar Atigicance Ordin'ts

SanBi BenediBt^ printed at Rheims in i.6iz but F.

Cement Reyrjer entirely baffled that Work in one

more confiderable, under this Title, yfpojiolatus Bene-

diHinorum in Anglia, printed at Voivay in 1616. F.

Barnes, the Author of the Examm Trophaorim, was

charg'd with many foul Practices j and Letters of his

proving the fame being intercepted, he was fecur'd

by Order of the King of France, who deliver'd him

up to the Superiors of the Englijh Congregation,

who fent him to Rome, where he dy'd in the Pri-

fon of the Inquifition.

F. Francis jValgrave, one of thofe who had moft

oppos'd the new Englip Congregation, having at

lait acknowledg'd his Fault, enter'd into the fame,

and yielded up to it the Monaflery of Celle, in the

Province of Brie, which had been given to him by

the Monks of Marmontier, and ever fince that time,

the Superiors of the Houfe they have at Paris, fend

thither a fufficient number of Monks to perlrorm di-

vine Service. The late King confirm'd to them
the PoffefTion of that Abby, by his Letters Patents

of the Year j 708.

The R, F. Gabriel of St. 'Mary, who, as has been

faid, was chofen the firfl Prefident of. the Englip

Congregation, in the Year 1^17, did not govern

long, for he was ccnfecrated Bifhop oi Archidai. He
was afterwards made Suffragan to the Archbifliop

of Rheims, and not long after was nominated to that

Archbifhoprick, and firft Peerfliip of France, by

King Leu-is the Xlllth, yet he was not forgetful of

his Congregation. In the Yeat 1611, he had be-

gan to found an Houfe at St. Ma/o, which the Eng-

Itp Monks were afterwards oblig'd to refign to the

Monks of St. MaK)-,in confideration ofa yearly Rent
they pay for the fame, King Levis the Xlllth re-

after the Supprejjion. i

fufing to allow of a Conimuniiy of Eh-lp religious
Men in that Sea Port Town, fo near to England-
but the fame Benefad^or procur'd them another a?
Parts, which was at laft fix'd in the Fauxbourz Si-\

:)ncques, cr Suburb of St. ^ames^ \<n the Year 1^42.
The Church wasbuilrin iCii\.i and the f^rft Ston^
of It Was laid by Ivlary Loitifa of Orleans, Queen of
Spain, Diiughtcr to Philip oi France, Duke (A Or/eans',

and to Henrietta of England^ and it was confecrated
in the Year 1677, by the Abbat of NoailUi, r.ow
Cardinal and Afchbifhop of Paris. Thefe religi-

ous Men have alfo had Icveral Monafteries in C^r-
tnany, which have been taken from them by the
Lutherans, and they have none left bur that of Lam-
fpring, in the Eltifctorate of Cologn, which tht7 hav6
caus d to be made an Abby, and it is govern 'd by a
regular Abbat.' 'The Fajh'ers of' the Monaftery of
Doixay were Founders of a'rtumerous and noble
Community of LngUp Nuns at Cdmhray , in the
Year 1625. The Superior has the Title of Abbtfs,
but is chang'd every four Years, like the Superiors
of the Congregation, to'-which this Comrnn^
nityofNuns is fubjcft. They loft very much in
England, during the Rebellion of that Kinadom a-

gainfl King Charts the Firft, which oblig'd the Su-
periors to fend fome of them to Paris, to make a
new Settlement there, in order to eafe the Houfe
at Cambray. Thence came the Eng.ip DenediBin

Nuns at the Champ de I'Alouette,
'

m the Fanxbourg
Saint Marcel, or Suburb of St. Marcelling who are

under the Jurifdiftion of the Archbifliop of Paris.

Tho' thefe Monks have no Houfes in England^

their Congregation is nevcrthelefs divided into two
Provinces, x/t. of Canterbury :ix\AYor\. At the Ge-
neral Chapters they choofe Provincials and their

Afliftants for thofe two Province?, who have Jurif-
didlion over the Miflioners employ'd there. The
Congregation, as has been faid, is govern'd by a
Piefiident General, and by three Diffinitors, who
are chofen every three Years. No religious Man
can make his Profeffion, without adding to the
ufual Form a fourth Vow, which is, tha,t he will go .

to the Miflion in Ewlavd, and retL\rn,when the Su-
periors fhall think fit. T'heir P;i,bit is like that of
the other reform'd BcmdiSins, qn\y tliit the J^ood
is larger, and hangs down before..^

,

As for their Obfervances, they eat, by Difpenfa-

tion from the holy See, Flefli three times a W^ekj
that is, on Sunday;, Tuefdays and T'rurfdays. If any
of thefe Days happens to be ofAbftinencc, cr a Faft
prefcrib'd by the Church, in fuch caTc they eat

Flefli on Monday, but never on Wednefday. The
Novices never eat Flefh, during the Year of their

Novicefliip, to give them to underftand, thaflri

cafe they fliould ever be again eftablifh'd in Erig-

landj they are to return to the ftrift Obfervance of
the Rule of St. BenediB. For the fame reafon they
eat no Flefh on Chrijimas-Day, and Eajier, and U'h'tt-

Jundays, but the next Day, provided that Chrijlmas-

Day fall on n Sunday-^ for the U'tdnefdays Abftinence

is inviolable, as well as that of Friday oLnA Saturday,

They have obtain'd this Difpenfation in regard to

the Poverty of their Houfes.

To the Englip Benediflins we will add the Scotch

and Irip of the fame Order. Some Authors pre-

tend that they have forrn'd a particular Congrega-
tion of their own j and T) u/.vw;k5 diftinguifhes it by
the Name of the Scotch Order : That which has gi-

ven Occafion to have the fime believ'd, is, that

many Scotch religious Men having gone into Engl.mdf

into Germany, and into other Countries, where they

had many Monallerics, they there diftinguifh'd

thera-
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themfelves from the other BenediHins, not only in

Rites and Cuftonis , much differing from thole

pradis'd in the Roman Church, but even in their

Habits, which were white , which was the Caufe

why the EmJ'iPi BemdiBin Monks were call d Blac\_

Monks, to diftinguifh them from the Scotch that liv'd

in that Kingdom. They having communicated the

Light of the Faith to Germany, were there always

in much efteem, and had Monafteries given them

at Wurjihttyz,, at Radsbon, at Vienna, at Ertford, and

at other Places, whereof they have ftiU feven.

They are now clad in Black, like the other Bene-

diBtns, and not in Green, as they have been fallly

reprefented by Schooneheck^, after y^braham Brun.

Having given an Hiftorical Deduction of this

whole Order of St. BenediSi in general, from its firlt

Original, and of its firft coming into Enq^land, and

Progrefs there, till the Suppreflion of Monafteries,

as alfo of the En^lijh Congregation in foreign Parts,

the next thing relating to the Enil-.pj Congregation

in general will be to infert the following Statutes

of Reformation, made for keeping up of regular

Difcipline , and true Piety in the laid Order.

The Statutes of Reformation of

the Order of St. Benedict, or

Black Monks, confented to^ and

maCied at a General Chapter

of the faid Order., in the Tear

1149.

TH E Learned and Reverend Mr. Smith, in the

Preface to his Catalogue of the Cotton Library,

among many other Particulars he enumerates, which

ought to be more fully treated of, than they

have hitherto been, by the Writers of Monift cal

Affairs, recommends the giving of a full Account of

the feveral Reformations of the Orders, which in-

deed is as material a Pirt of their Hiftory as any

other 5 for which reafon we have here infertod the

following Statutes of Reformation of this Order

of St. EenediB, from Dr. Wats's E«iition of Matthew

Paris.

The Statutes of the Abbats of the Black

Monks.

TO all, QPc. We think our felves eflfe^luilly o-

blig'd, by the Office of Rule we have taken

upon us, gratefully to receive the Commands ot

our Superiors, and humbly to fullfil them fo re-

ceiv'd. Having been therefore affembled, in the

Year of our Lord i Z49, at Oxford, to hold a Gene-

ral Chapter, together with the venerable Fathers

of our Order, in regard that only eight Abbats of

our Order met there, we thought fit, upon mature

Deliberation, by reafon of the Abfence ot the Pre-

lates, to put off the Day of holding the Chapter, till

the Day after the Feaft of St. Edward, viz. the Day
of St. Caiixtuf, Pope ;

appointing the Place for that

purpofe to be in the Church of St. Mary, at South-

ivar!{, near London, The venerable Fathers of our

Order being come together there, as had been by
usenjoyn'd them, to treat maturely of the State of

our Order, having, with the univerfal Alfent of the

Abbitsand Priors fitting with us, compD.'ed a cer-
tain Form out of the Stitures of the former Chap-
ter, omitting fome, and adding others we thought
fit for reforming of the State of our Order, to e-
nad the underwritten Articles, as follows.

Imjjrimt', The Holy Ghofl didtating, it had hecrxMatth.

enadted, that the Abbars and Priors, behavjng {j"/'

themfelves regularly in Habit and Gefture, (![o].,tt.

make it their BufineKs to be prefent in the Chap-
ter and Cloifter, for hearing of Confeflions, and
exemplanly inlrrufting the Brethren j in the Choir
alfo for performing the divine Office, and in the
Refedory for brotherly Comfort, as often as they
fhall not be hindred by Sicknefs or Weaknefs, or
the Bufinefs of the Church, or other reafonable
Occafion. Nor fhall they engage for any Man,
nor oblige themfelves nor their Monaftery by Bond :

Nor fliall they prefume, contrary to the Decency of
Religion, or the Advantage of their Monaftery, to
do any thing, that is a manifeft Detriment,with the
Lands and Revenues of the Monaftery, nor make
any perpetual Alienation, They fhallnot, without
the Ad vice and Confent of their Convent, grant to
any Man Lands that are held by Cuftoni as free

Tenures, nor make new Feofs, or Hereditary Cor-
rcdies, or Penfions. They fhall not have Servants
beyond what is decent either in Number or Appa-
rel, whence the Monaftical Order may be chan^'d
with Leviry. And whereas mutual Contracts muft
be made, the Prelates are fo toadl, that it may ap-

pear to the Brethren, where it can be, how much
Money, upon what Securities, on what Condition'^,

and at what times it is due, and to what Ufes the

Money borrow'd is apply'd. And if any one fliiU

contracfc to borrow Money, without the Confent of
the Chapter, the Monaliery fhall not be bound by
them, unlefs it fhall be made appear by Men of
Credit, that the faid Money borrow'd h is been con-
verted to the manifeft Benefit of the Monaftery.
The Prelates fliall alfo ftridtly command in the ap-
pointed Adminiltrations, that they exaft upon no
Man, nor do any Wrong, nor opprefs any with In-

juftice, or undue Exaftions, nor fell dearer for al-

lowing time for Payment, or make any unrighteous
Contradfs. All the Prelates fhall alfo once a Year
recite the State of their Houfe before the Convent}
and the Obedientiaries.or fuch as are employ'd in the
Temporal Affairs of the Houfe, fhall give an exa6l
Account of all their Receipts and Disburfcments in

the Prefence of the Abbat, or of the Prior, where
there is no Abbat, and fome of the difcreeteft Per-

fons in the Houfe, twice, or four times a Yeir, if

it may be done, that they may be acquainted with
the Improvement, or Decay of the Monaftery.
The Winter Faft, from the Feaft of the Exalta-

tion of the Holy Crofs till Eafter, ftiall be regularly

obferv'd by all, faving the Difpenfition to the weak,
to fuch as have been blooded, and fuch as bear the
Burden of the Day and Heat, to be granted by their

Prelates when there fhall be need.

And to the end that the Poor may not be de-
frauded of their due Alms, it is provided, that all

things that ought to be ferv'd up, fhall be ferv'd in

the Refectory, in the Infirmary, and wherefoever
the Monks eat j and all that is left of what is ferv'd

up is to go to the Alms, to be faithfully diftribu-

ted by the Almoner. The Wafters of the Alms, if

they fhall not amend, after having been once, twice

and thrice reprov'd in the Chapter, fhall fait

three Days fucceffively upon Bread and Water, that

they maybe an Example to others. And to the end
that
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that the Aims may be the more efFeftually ob-

frrv'd, the Gates of the Clcif er are to be fliur, as

long as the Convent is at D;nner , or at Supper,

and no Seculars to come in, if rhe Nature of the

Place will allow it. The Obedientiaries fhall not

feed their Servants.

As to the earing of Flt/h, it is provided, that

all regularly abftam from Flerh, with regard to the

Modific.ition of that Decreral, Ck?« ad . onajticQn^&ic.

As for Obedientiaries abroad, and Brothers travel-

ling upon the Bufinefs of the Hou^e, it is ena> ed,

that thty do not e.;i Fiefh in publick and foieajn

Aflbmblies of Seculars, unlefs they have a D fpen-

Citinn from their Pre aies, as to Place, Time, p.nd

all Particulars to be ob:erv\l in the Cafe, accordmg
to every one's Occiflon, an>l the Difcipline of the

Order. But thofe who are negligent in the divine

Service, and difobedien'-, and diflurb the Peace of

the Brethren, are to be altogether forb d eating of

Fiefh, and feldom allow'd to go out of tlie Mona-
ftcry.

Silence is to be inviolably obferv'd by all at due

Hours, Places and Times j and in rhe'r allow'd

Converfatjon in the C oifter and eifewhere they

are ro abfl.> n from fi u!, vain and derraft'ng D f-

courfe 5 fuch as tranfgrefs to be liable to regular

Difcipline. And where.is fome Perfons, after D n-

ner, are more apt to talk of what is not profitable

than that which edifies the Hearers, for the advan-

cing of tiie Oblervance of Juitice, which is found in

Silence, it is en .died, that the Talk!ng,which us'd

to be in fome Monaiieries after Dinner, be entire-

ly prohibited, and that inllead thereof they apply

themfclves more freely to Medirati. n and Read-
ing. Drinking alfo sn rhe Refeilory after the

ninth Hour in Summer fhall be fufpended for the

future ; and when the Convent us'd to go to the

Refedory, they fhall return to the Cloiiierj wait-

ing for tre Bell ringing to Vefpers in Contempla-
tion j Provided, that the Beer aflign'd of old in

fome Places for the faid Drinking be according to

Cullom brought into the Refectory, to be apply'd

to the ufe of the Poor. Monks fhall not be admit-

ted for Money, nor permitted to have any Proper-

ty, unlefs for the Bufinefs enioyn'd them : And
vhofoever fhall be found to have any thing in Pro-

perty, fliall, whilft living, be feparated from the

Communion of the Altar j and thofe who at their

Death fhall be found to have any fuch Property,

fhall have no Offering made for them, nor be bu-

ry'd among the Brothers.

Single Monks fhall not live in Places by them-
fclves, nor fhall they write or illuminate any great

or fmall Book, but what fhall be converted to the

Ufe of the Monaflery.

Novices are to be diligently and difcreetly ob-

ferv'd, nor fhall be let loofe from their Keepers,

nor promoted to Prieftly Orders, till they are fit-

ted for thofe Things which concern the Difcipline

of the Order, which they ate oblig'd to know by
heart, according to the approv'd Cuftom of the

Monaflery, and according to the Statutes of the

Council, and the Profeffion of the Rule, when the

Prelates fhall think it expedient : Nor fball they

have a Chefl, or a Key, nor be employ'd in any Of-

fice out of Doors; nor fhall they be lent out of the

Monaflery, unlefs in cafe of manifefl Neceffity or

Advantage, unlefs they have before behav'd them-

felves laudably in the Cloifter, excepting old and

grave Perfons, with whonj their Prelate may dif-

penfe, when it /hall feetn expedient.

And in regard that Confcflion, which is oppo-
fite to Pride, preferves Humility, and confers Gr ice
on the Penitent, it is provided, that as weil the
Monks as the Novices confefs once a Year to their
Abbar, IHU faving the private Confcflions to be
daily made of daily Offences; and to the end that
luch Confcflions may not be obflruftcd, the Abbat
is to be eafy to admit thofe that will confefs.

Hofpitaliry is to be diligently obferv'd by all

every way, according to rhe Abiliry of the Place,
in a;l Monafteries j and a diligent, fober, and meek
Monk !s to be appointed to entertain Strangers.

The Beds of the Monks are to be fo ordcr'd,
ihat they may be feen when they are afltep. The
Ga-^ments and Hofing of the Monks are to be or-

derly. Their Coverlets are ro be of White, Black,
or Rufri-t (.'loth, w th white or black Lamrfkins,
or Fo>liins, and their Couls fhall be black. And
thcfe things are to be given and rfceivM at proper
times without any difficulty. The Chamberlain
fhall not prefume to give M. ney, or any other thing
in lieu of the atorefaid Particulars, or any other be-
longing to the Ufe of the Monks; nor flitil any
Monk rrefiime to receive any thinr; in exchange of
what is above mention'd, unlefs he have leave of
his Prelate, upon fufficient Realon firft ask'd and
granted, that when he receives the new, he may
dfliver the old to be faithfully beftow'd on the

Poor. Their Saddles and other Furniture for ri-

ding are to be fo order'd, that they give no offence

to the Beholders.

The vvandring abroad of Monks is to be quite

reftrain'd, and if they happen to go abroad upon
the Bufinefs of their Ghurch,or other jull Occafion,

with leave of their Superior, Provifion is ro be made
that they go with difcreet Servants, fuScent Car-

riage, and decent Equipage, accord ng to the Abi-
lity of the Church ; to return on the Day appoint-

ed them by their Superior, unlefs they /how fuffi-

cient Caufe for a longer ftay. And to the end that

the Brothers, who bear the Burden of the D;y and
Heat, may with the more Competency and Privacy

have fome Recreation,when it fhall be necclfary, al-

low'd by the Prelate, a proper Piace for this pur-

pofe fhall be provided by the Infirmary
; whcre^

when they have been rerrefh'd, they may timely

hafle away to the Cloifter, and to the Canonical

Hours. And when the Convent fafts, they fhall

alfo dine, and inftead of a Supper be more plenti-

fully ferv'd at Dinner ; and fhall be prefent at the

Collation and Complin with the Convent, except-

ing the weak, and fuch as are blooded, and With
whom the Superior flaall think fit todifpenfe. Who-
foever fhall tranfgrefs, is to be regularly punifh'd,

and if they do not amend, the Difpenfation fl".all

be taken away. No Lay Perfon is to be among
them either before oi" after Dinner, befides the Ser-

vants appointed for that purpofe.

All that is worldly in eating and drinking is to

be bani/h'd the Refectory. It was moreover de-

creed and provided, that all Obedientiaries, and

thofe that belong to the Cloifter, be prefent at

Collation and Complin in the Convent, unlefs any

evident Neceffity /hall oblige them to ftay away^

and this with the Superior's fpecial leave.

A careful and diligent Keeper is to be appointed

to the Sick, lefl they fhould fulFer any Want. No
Lay Perfon is to mix among the Sick, or to eat

or drink with them, except the Phyficians and
Servants appointed to attend them. Nor fhall any

fick Perfon take to himfelf any Servant according

B b b tc
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to his own F.incy, but ro be fatisfy'd wuh the Ser-

vanis appointed to ferve the Infirmary, the which
Servants are not to lie at Night out of the Infirma-

ry. And if it be requiiite, that any fick Ferfon

Jhould have a peculiar. Servant, let him have one
that is lober appointed him, and who will not di-

(lurb other-;. The Prior, or he that is Superior of
the Order, and the Home Cellarer, muft vifit the

Sick daily, afttr the private Mafles j that the Con-
dition ot every one being examin'd

,
competent

Provihon may be made as is requifite for each.

All the Sick, it it may be, fliall eat at the fime
Table, and none keep away, unlefi dctain'd by fuch

Indifpolition that he cannot go to it without Of-
fence, or Hurt to his Bcdy. But thofe to whom
more Rtfpe£t is due on account of their Merit, are

to be confider'd in this Particular according to Time
and Phcf , as the Superior fiiall find moft expedi-

ent for their Quiet and Health.

This Order of Dieting is to be obferv'd in Mo-
nafter es, that within Doors none eat or drink bat

in the Refeflory, or at the Abbat's Table, or wuh
the Strangers by Order of the Superior, or in rhe

Irfiimary with the Sick, as is expreG'd in the De-

cretal of the PJace of eating, Nec extjhmet Jhb^, & c.

Nothing is to be rcceiv'd in Trufl into any Mo-
naftcry without the Confent of the Superior, and

the l-iudable Teftimony of three of the Brothers.

No Monk, either Obedientiary, or belonging to

the Cloifler, is to give or receive any thing without

his Superior's leave. All fuch as fliall wilfully com-
mit any Fraud in the Goods that belong to the Mo-
naftery, all Confpirators, Thieves, or fuch as have

any Property, and ail thofe who wrongfully accufe

others, fliiU be every Year, on 'Monday in the firft

Week in Lent, publickly dedar'd excommunicate
in their Chapters by their Prelates, with their

Stoles and PaitoralStiflPs. All thofe are call'd Con-
fpirators, who combine together to fubvert the Or-
der, or the Statutes wholfomly eftablillT'd by our

Predectflors, or to perfecute any Superior or Bro-

ther, out of Hatred or Ambition j or who mal;-

cioully defend others. Thoie are reckon'd to hold

in Property,who pTTefs any thing unknown to their

Prelate, which the faid Prelate has not given or

allow'd of.

For reftraining of the Prefumption of thofe who
go abroad, it has been providently enacted, that

when they return after having been abroad, they

be receiv'd into the loweft Place 3 and that they

remain in the fame Place to which they are re-

ceiv'd, and have no Vote in the Chapter, until

fuch Time as the Prelate, being fenfible of their

Repentance, fliall think fit to difpenfe with them.

In the Chapter there are to be three Voices,Tvz.. of the

Complainant, rhe Anfwerer, and the Judge. Corporal

things are there to be briefly handled, to the end

that the fpiritual Advancement may take due Ef-

feft. Difturbers of the Chapter, and fuch as are

difobedient, and obllinately contend with their

Prelates, are to be feverely punifli'd for a Terror

to the reft 3 and fuch as are harden'd, or incorri-

gible, are to be expell'd the Monaftery, as the Rule
directs.

Obedientiaries, who labour under any grievous

bodily Diftemper, and are in Danger, are, without

delay, to refign their Adniiniflration, and all they

have belonging to the fame, having made up their

Accounts after Confeflion j and unlefs the Congrega-
tion exceed the number of twenty, no Cujhs of the

Order fliall have the Adminiftration of AflFairs

abroad, by which the Execution of his Office

may be cbftrufted. Women are abfolurely to be
forbid coming inro the Cioifter after D:nner j nor
are they to be admitted within the Doors of the
Monallcry^ to d;ne, without the Abbat's Leivc, or
in his Pieience

5 Lv.ng the Regard to be had to
noble Perfon.s according to Time and Place, as the
Pjelates fhiU ;udc,e expedient.

It is further provided, that all Abbits, Priory
and Procurators do come in iheir regular Habir,
to ihe next general Chapter to be held at Oxford^
cn St. MatthtKs bay, in the Year, &--c. and thar
they behave themfelves orderly in the faid Chapter
as to Habit and Geflure, in their Frocks or Couls,
as if they were in their own Chapters. It is alfo

provided, that if any Bufinefs fliall happen in the
Kingdom which concerns all the Prelates of Mona-
Heries, when this fliall come to the Knowledge of
thofe that prefide, they fliall call together the Pre-
lates, if it can be done 3 if not, at Icail as many
as they fliall think requifite, according to the Iqi-

pcrtance of the Affair 3 to the end, thar what con-

cerns all may be manag'd by all, or the better Part

of them.

It fliall not be lawful for the AbbatJ, or Priors

to rcflore, or remove the Obedientiaries in private,

but only m the Chapter 5 where thefe things are

to be manag'd 3 nor are they to commit thofe
Charges out of private Affcdion, but to commit
them to dlfcreet Monks. Yet they are never to be
ccnfer'd on any for Life 3 but when there is Caufe
for removing them, they are to be remov'd 3 and
others fearing God to be put into their Places.

The Church is to be kept dean, and the Orna-
ments of the Church fo clean, that he who is to

perform the Sacrifice of Diviue Praife, may not
loath the Foulnefs.

No Bargains fliall be drove in Churches, unlefs

at the time of Fairs. Upon hearing of the Bell all

are to repair with Speed to the Church, both to

the Hours and to Mafs. They are to be pre-

fent at the Beginning, Middle and Eod of all

Maffes and Hours 3 unlefs fome urgent Neceflity
excufe them, not impofing on their Superiors,

faying that is neceflary which is not 3 for in fo

doing they would deceive themfelves in the Face
of him who knows, and is Judge of all Secrets. It

was alfo providendy ordain'd, that when the Chap-
ter fliall be held, on the firft Day of the Chapter
one Mafs of the iHoly Ghoft be celebrated, for the

Pope, and the Court of Rome j for the King of
England, and the Queen, and their Heirs, and for

the Friends of our Order. On the fecond Day of
the Chapter, a Mafs fliall be celebrated for the

Faithful departed, for the Souls of the Kings of

England, and of the Benefactors of our Order, and
of all the Brethren of our Order deceas'd.

After the holding of the laft Chapter, and after

the holding of every General Chapter, a folemn Mafs
fhall be celebrated in every Convent of our Order,

as foon as may be, for all the Brothers of the Chap-
ter deceas'd, and their Friends 3 and by every Prieft

one private Maf", and by every one of a lower De-
gree one Pfalter. And to the end that the Monks
may not hereafter be burden 'd above their Strength,

by reafon of the Multitude, which is through a

certain Singularity us'd in fome Places 3 and that

the fame Order may be obferv'd by all, it is in ge-

neral provided, that no familiar Pfalms, after the

Canonical Hours by Day, nor familiar Pfalms by
Night, be faid in Copes.

The Vifitors are alfo enjoyn'd in Virtue of Obe-
dience, and under Pain of being fufpended from the

sk Celebra-
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Celebration of the Divine Service, that they do vi-

fit, corrt<5l, and reform thofe Things that fliall re-

quire to be correftcd, puriuant to the Form of the

General Council, and of the Decretal, Ea, qua ^ro[?-

ter Reitgio>2:s konejiatem, &c. And thofe who will

not admit of the Vifitation, fliall be fufpendcd by

the Vifiiors j and if rhey dcfire it, ihall be abiolv'd

by them
j r-;'^''"g Security that they will Hand to

the Judgment of the General Chapter, and that for

the future they will admit of the Vifitation. As

for Alien Monk-, if they will not be vifited by the

Vifitors, let them be enjoyn'd to repair to the

next General Chapter, to be held at Oxford^ to

fhow Re.ifon why they ought not to be vifited by

the Vi fi tors.

The Vifitors themfelves are to take heed, t at

the Monalleries to be vifited be not on their Ac

count burden'd with unneceflary Expences, but that

all Things be done with Moderation ; and that they

endeavour fo to execute their Office, that they may
receive of God a worthy Reward of their Labours j

leil, if they prove negligent, the Lord of Revenge
require the Blood of the Offenders at their Hands.

it is alfo enabled, that fpecial Commetnoration

be made in every Monaftery, every Day, in the

Mafs of the blelTed Virgin Mary, for the King and

Queen, and their Children ; wirh that Prayer,

J)em in cujus manUf &Pc. And to the end that the

above Statutes may be the better obferved, and no

thing that concerns them omitted, it is decreed,

that the Statutes themfelves, together with the

Statutes of the Lateran Council, and Pope Gregory

IX, which concern our Order, be every Year read

in every Convent on certain Days appointed for

this Purpofe.

Item, Whereas all Monafteries have their Sufte-

nance from the Benefi£lions and Alms of the De-

ceafed, to the end that the Souls of our Benefac-

tors departed may not, through Omiffion and Neg-
ligence, be depriv'd of the due MalTes, it is enabl-

ed, that whofoever, being in the Monaftery, fhall

forbear, during four Days, from celebrating the

Divine Service, Hiall the fifth Day be in private

reprov'd for the fame by the Abbat, or Prior ; and

if he does not amend, nor /how a reafonable Caufe,

let him the next Day be hereupon publiekly pro

claim'd in the Chapter.

The Statutes of Pope Gregory IX, concern-

ing the Reformation of the Black Monks,
vetiiiSd by his SucceJJor Pope Innocent

IV.

/Mfnwij, we ordain, that all Monks refiding with-
in the Abbey, excepting the Sick, and their

Attendants, as foon as they fhall hear the Bell,

leaving all things they are about^ as knowing that

nothing is to take place of that Work, do haften

to the Church with due Compofure, and ferve

God in the Church with due Fear and Reverence,ac-

cording to the Rule, aflifting at the Beginning, Mid-
dle, and End of the Hours 3 and that they in Purity

of Confcience, and with a devout Mind do offer

to God the Sacrifice of Praife, the Fruit of their

Lips.

Every Month there is to be a general ConfefTion

of. all the Brothers in the Monafteries j t6 which
all and every one are to go without any Excufe j

and on the firft Sunday of the Month they fhall com

Christ. Hut if for any Rcifon any one fhall

think fit to abftain, he niuit dtcl .re the Caufe to
the Abbar, or to the Prior in his Abfence, that
according to his Judgment he may either abflain,

or approach to the Communion,
The Rigor of Difcipline is to be obferv'd jn the

Chapter, and Silence in the Church, Cloiiler, Re-
fectory, and Dortor^ the TranfgrtfTions to be pu-
nifh'd according to the Statutes,

I'o all that dcfire to be admitted to lead a re-

ligious Life, thcfe three things are often and molt
eipecially to be notified, xiz. Obedience, Chaftity,

and living without any Property, and to what
Monks and Lay-Brothers are oblig'd over and above.

And it is exprefly and particularly to be told them,
that being under the Abbat, or thePrior,ne,ther they

are tied to the Monaftery, nor the Monaftery to

them, by this their going in ; but that till the

Year be expir'd, they may depart freely from the

Monaiieiy, or the Monaflery clear itfelf of them,
if the Abbat and Convent do not approve of their

Behaviour. And when Novices are to be admitted,

they are to be told of Aufterities and Hardfhips ^

and, when admitted, the Rule of St. BenediB is to

be read to them thrice in the Year of Probation,
at the Times appointed by St. Benedict. A faithful

Inftru£lor fhall be appointed for the Novices, and
no Bufinefs whatfoever committed to them till

they are profefs'd. When the Year of the'r Pro-

bation is over, the Novices fhall immediately make
their Profeffion, and receive the Benediftion. But
if they will not.they fhall immediatelydepart. None
fhall be admitted, who is not fifteen Years of Age 5

or, if admitted, they fliall not profefs.

The Priorfliips, Deanfhips, Superiorities, and

all other Places, fhall be given zratis^ without any
Sale or Contraft, and to none but good and induf-

trious Monks j and the Conventual Priorfhips fhall

be confer'd on none but Priefts. If any Monk fliall

be convifted of having given or promis'd any thing

for fuch Employments, he /hall be look'd upon as

guilty of Simony, and never enjoy any Dignity or

Honour in the Order. And if any one lie under a

vehement Prefumption as to this Particular, with

the Diocefan, or the Vifitors, or Diffinitors, they

/hall remove him from the Pnorfliip, or other Of-

fice whatfoever fo obtain'd. The Abbat who fliall

fell fhall be punifh'd as guilty of Simony. If any

one fhall, by the Intere/l of Lay-Perfons, afpire

to be made Prior, or have any other Employment,
the fame is never to be granted him, nor any other

within a Year.

The Conventual Priors fhall not be remov'd

without fufficient Caufe : As for Inftance, if they

be Dilapidators, difobedient and rebellious j if they

be incontinent, or infamous j or if they be to be

promoted to fome greater Dignity, or for any

other Caufe of manifeft Advantage. Which we
will have alfo obferved in regard to lelTer Priors.

Nor fhall any Prior have Letters of Confirmation,

that he may not be remov'd from his Priorfhip, or

Employment 5 but if any fuch be obtain'd, they fhall

be void in Right.

We alfo ftriftly prohibit any Monk having feve-

ral Abbies, or Priories, or an Abbacy and Priorfhip,

or being a Monk of feveral Monafteries. And he

who has an Employment in the Abby is to have

none abroad, unlels the fame be annex'd to that

with.n.

Nor fhall one Monk live alone in any Priory or

Grange j but a Companion or Companions fhall

mynicate the Body and Blood of our Lord J e s v s be given to him that has been left alone, if the Re-
' venue
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vcT.ue of the Place be fuificitnr, prov.deH never-

thelefs that the Divine Service be decently per-

form'd in the fame Place.

When the Abb it fhall defign to commit a Farm,

or Stewardn-iip, or the Care of fome Revenues to

any one of the Monks, they fliall not maie any

farming Contrail with him, nor rece ve, nor de-

mand Security of him ; and the Abhit fluU ftriftly

enjoin rhofe who have any Stewardfliips, thar they

do not exaft upon any Man, or do wron?, f)r op-

prefs tliem with unjuO: Demands j nor fell the

dearer for allowing a Time for Payment, nor make

any difnonelt Contract'?.

Concerning Priors, Obedientiaries, and Monks,

who have any temporal Charge, and Bailiffs, or

Stewards, who are confin'd by any grievous Sick-

nefs, we do ordain, that they refign, and aflign

over to the Abbat their Charges, and all they have,

having wthout any Delay given in their Accounts,

after Ccnfeflion.

In relarion to the Quality of Meat and Habit,

we ordain it be obferv'd, that all the Monks have

their Guments from one Wardrobe, and forbidding

all the u!ual eating in Ci">ambers, that they be re-

gularly fed in one Refcftory, from one Kitchen,

with thv"^ fnne Bread ana the fime Drink 5
faving

the P ttar.ce, which is ufually c.rry'd to the greater

Table, for a certain Caufe, un'efs they happen to

cat in the ii.firmary, or apart with the Abbit.

From the 'dei of Sej^temher till the Beginning of

L*«f, they fliiU, accord to the Ru^e of Sr. Be-

neMff, have their Me.il at the Hour of None.

At other Times, .iccordm'i to the fame Rule,

and with fuch moderate Food as the Rule di-

refts 5 and they are to be iatisficd with orderly

Pittances, if any fuch happen to be given ; nor

/hall any one caufe more Delicacies to be provided

for him, or accept of them, tho' r iven. But what-

foever jTiall be given, is to be carry'd to h'm who

J)refides over the Convent j and he fhall fo order

uch, or other Pittances, as to fupport their Na-

ture, who being tender or weak cannot convenient-

ly fubfift upon the common Diet.

No Gold or S.lver Cups, nor any that have Gold

or Silver Rims, or Feet, fhall be us'd in the Infir-

mary, or Refeflory. Nor fliall any be allow'd to

wear or to have a Girdle, or Knife, with any Orna-

nient of Gold or Silver.

No Perfon is to eat Flefh in the Infirmary, unlefs

a lick Monk or Lay-Brother, or one fent thither

on account of corporal Weaknefs.

No Monk fhall eat Flefli in any Place, whether

it be in an Houfe of the Order, or out of it, other-

wife than is contain'd in the Rule.

We abfjlutely prohibit thofe Exhibitions of

Flefh which have hitherto been allow'd in fome

Monafteries at certain Times : And as we forbid

the ufe of Fiefh, fo we prohibit the Stuffings of

minc'd Meat, nojiro rotulo. If an Abbat or

Monk, being on a Journey, be oblig'd by Weak-

nefs of Body to make ufe of Flefh, he fhall repair

to fome religious Houfe, if any be near j other-

wife he fhall fo take care of his Infirmity, as that

his Neighbour, for whom our Lord Jksus Christ
dy'd, be not oflfended or fcandaliz'd at his Meat.

If any Man fhall prefume to eat Flefh contrary

to what has been faid, he fhall once, and alfo the

fecond time be liable to regular Difcipline ; if a

third time, he fhall the next JVeJnefclaya.nd Friday faft

upon Bread and Water ; but if he made it a Cuf-

tom, he fhall be liable to the Punifhment of a

grievous Offence. If the Abbat fhall tranfgrefs

herein, he fhall be fatisfy'd with Bread and Water

cn Monday, Wednejday, and Friday ; but if he fhall

make a Cuflom of it, and fhall not amend after be-
ing reprov'd by the Diocefan, or Vilitors, let him
be depriv'd of his Government.
We ordain, that the fick Brethren be furnifh'd

according as their NectfTity requires, and the Rule
direffs, as to Meat, Beds, Servants, and all Ne-
cefTaries. If the Infirmaiy-Keeper be found faulty

in any of thcfe Particulars, he fhall be corre£ted by
the Abbat or Prior ; but the Abbat or Prior are to

receive condign Punifhment from the Vifitors,

when they come to the Place.

We alfo order it fhould be obferv'd, that both
the Monks and Lay-Brothers befurnifla'd with pro-

per Garments and Shoes at the proper Seafon j

and we ftriclly forbid giving any one Money on this

Account.

The Monks fhall behave themfelves decently,

wearing their common and religious Garments, as

well going abroad, as in the Cloifler j nor are

they to go out without a Coul, and regular Habit.
Nor are they to have a colour'd Cloak. Nor is any
Man to prefume to ride wirh a coftly irregular

S iddle, or fuperfluoufly adorn 'd withNails. They
that ride fliall not wear gilt or filver'd Spurs, nor
have any Iron Ornainent in their Bridles j nor
finger'd Gloves, nor fharp-toed Boots, but Shoes
ty'd with Thongs, round, and not fharp.

No one flull in any Place wear a Tunick, or have
Coverlets of Burnet, or other Cloth, or Skins of
wild ^eafl?, or Linnen Shirts, or other Linnen j

but they muft fleep in their Cloaths and Girt, ac-

cording to the Rule. Nor fhall they have Gar-
ments open before or behind.

No Prior-Clauftral, or o her Monk, fhall appro-
priate to himO-lf a Chamber, Horfes, Family, or
Furniture, or contend for the Ufe of the fame.
But if Neceffity, or Bufinefs, requires that he
fhouM go abroad, he is to be furnifh'd with Ne-
cefTaries by the Perfon that prefides.

We farther ordain, that when any Money is to

be borrow'd, or a Loan to be continu'd for a longer

time, all Abbats and Priors do the fame by the

Advice of all the Brethren over whom they prefide,

or of the difcreeter Part of them, in fuch manner,
as that it may appear to them all, what Sum, and
to what Creditors it is due, and at what Times
payable j as alfo to what Ufes the Money fo bor-

row'd is apply 'd.

And to the end that the State of the Houfe may
be more certainly known, the Officers /hall every

three Months give a good Account of their Em-
ployments, faithfully reckoning all Receipts and
Disburfements.

The Abbats and Priors fhall fully make known
the State of their Houfe in the Chapter, or before

the Elders, and alfo before the Vifitors when they

come, twice a Year, vii. on the Katends of OBober^

when the Harvefl is in, and on the Kalends of ///»r//.

The Abbat, or Prior, or Steward, who fhall frau-

dulently fupprefs any confiderable Debts at fuch

Times of accounting, fhall be remov'd from their

Employments.
But if the Abbat or Prior fhall contraft any Debt

without the Confent of the Convent, the Monaftery

fhall not be liable to the fame, any farther than

fhall be made out that it was converted to the

Advantage of the Church.

No Abbat, nor Prior, fhall prefume to give any

Grange, Penfion, or Prebend, belonging to a Monk,
to any fecular Perfon. He fhall not fell, exchange,

or alienate any Penfion, or Poffeflion, unlefs in fuch

Cafes as are of Right allow'd, nor Jhall he give

away
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away any ; bur is to undcrft ind that ^11 ions ot

Alit nation arc forbid him.

Monks wlio have any Property are to be excom-

municated by their Abbats ; and if any at his Death

be found to hive had any Propcrry, let him not

be bury'd, or bury'd like a vile Perfoii.

No one \vh:it(oever |liall have a Ched with a

Key to it, unlefs for the Ufe of the Oaice he is en-

truUed with, and as often as the Abbat /hall alk

it, that Key ihall be deliver'd to h m 3 and if he

does otherwifc, let him be ipjo fuBo reputed a Pro-

prietary.

He lhall once a Year, that is, on Palm-Sunday,

felemnly pronounce Sentence of Excommunicauwn

in the Chav.ter againft fuch as have any Property
;

and if after that, any one be found to have any

thing in Property, he fhall forfeit his Bailiffni p, if

he has any, and no other /liall hi committed to

him within a Yeir j nor then neither, unleG he re-

ftores what he had in Property, and has perforin'd

due Penance.

The Abbat, who fhall permit any Monk to hold

any thing in Property, or that fliall not punifli him,

fliail be fufpended for a Time. We mean of Pro-

perty according to the Rule of Sr. Bt-nidui ; if any

Monk receive 'any thing lent, or hir'd, or by w:iy

of Trurt in his own Name, and net in the Name ot

the MonaHery, unlefs with fpecial Leave of the

Abbat and the Convent, and in Cafes allow'dof

Right. Nor will we allow of a Loan, beyond that

moderate Quantity that fiiall be fix'd by ti.e Abb.it

and Convent.

The Abbat is to give to every one wliar is need-

ful, fo that there be no Exception of Perfons, but

oniy regard to the Sick.

\Ve alfo ftriaiy enjoin, that no Abbat give the

Immoveables, nor even the Moveables of his Church,

to any K infman of his own, whether he be in want

or not; but may only belvow fome fmall Matter by

way of Alms 5 and he who fliall prefume to do the

contrary as to Immoveiblcs, lliall be remov'd from

the fud Church. Pricrs and Officers, if it ihall ap-

pear that they have di.ne the like, fii.iU be quue

put our of their Employmenrs and othcrwife pu-

ni/li'd as the Quility of the Oifence flaall defcrve.

The keeping of the Cloiflcr, Refcfrory, Dortor

and Choir, when the Oifice is fung, {h^all be com-

mitted to certain Perfons ; and no Woman is to be

permitted to come into the aFortfaid Places, ncr

the Choir when there is faiging in it, except fome

Women fhall happen to pafs through the Choir or

the Cloifler at the Confecrations, and Indulgtnces

of the Churchey, the principal Fettlval of the lame,

and Obfequics irr the Dead ; and excepting noble

Women who are PatroneflTts of the Monaiiery, and

other noble Perfons, who cannot be refus'd Entrance

without great Scandal; to them Entrance may be

allow'd by the Abbat, or Prior, at certain Times and

Hours ; ftill faving the Indulgences in this Cafe

granted, or that fliall be granted to certain Perfons

by the See Apoflol ck,

If any /liall prefume to do otherwife, the Off cer,

at whofe Door the Woman fliall come in, and the

Abbat and Prior, if he comm ind the fame to be

done, /hall for each Offence fall one whole Day
upon Bread and Water.

If the Abbats or Priors have any Servants with

them onllorfeback, citherof theirown, or the com-

mon Family, they are to take heed that they have

none but fuch as are difcreet and modcft, and in no

gay Habit, no Youths nor Noblemen, nor Relations 3

nor any clad in Garments flreak'd, or knotted with

S Ivtr, or parcy-colour'd, or green, or red ; nor
niaii thty wear Oiniments of Flowers, or Leaves,
in the Houfes, or Preftnce of the religious Mm, nor
keep Doqs or Hawks, nor Chellboards, nor Tables,
nor Dice.

It is alfo cur Will, and we do ordain, that in e-

very Monaiiery < r Priory, the Abbat or Prior, or if

they fail, the Victors for the Time being, do, accor-

ding to the Abiii.y of the feveral Places, order Hof-
pitality for bellowing of Alms, appointing a certain

Houfe of Entertainment to receive the Poor, and
other needy Guefts, and a proper Officer to ferve

them. And if any religious Perfun fhall be refus'd

Entertainment, he that is appointed for that Ser-

vice fhall faft three Days upon Bread and Water.

We alio forbid, upon Pain of eternal Damnation,
the diverting to other Ufes of the Pc/ffeflions or

Revenues appointed, or bcitow'd for Alms, or Hof-
pitality, or the Infirmary ; if any thing fhall be

done to the contraiy, It., it not continue, but re-

turn to the proper Ufes. And if the Abb.its fliall

prefuine to do otherwife, they /hall be fu:'pended (t'o

ojp'cto by the Vifitors, and the Monks by their Ab-
bats, and continue fufpended as long as fliall be
thoucjit fit in. Proportion to the Heinoufnefs of the

Offence.

And for as much as the Alms of the Poor is not

to be defrauded, let no Man defraud the Alms at

the Table, or in old Cloaths, or Shoes or Stock-

ings, when he receives new ; but all the fame are to

be put into the Hand.s of the Almoner, who is to

diftribute them to the Poor. Nor let any one have

new Things given him, who does not deliver up
the old.

We alfo ftriilly forbid granting religious Men
free Liberty to go abroad ; nor are thofe in the

Cloifters to have leave to vifit Seculars, or fee

Worldly Things, but very rarely, upon a reafonable

Account, and fora fhort time
; afligning them grave

Companions for the more Security. And they fliall

fay the Hours by the Way, and they fliall be fur-

nifli'd with Books. And every Monk fliall be re-

fus'd Liberty of talking to any Woman, without

two or three fober WitnefTes.

The Monk that ftays any Time in an Abby or

Priory, fliall be fubje£t 'o regular Punifiiment, if he

prefumes to go without theEncIofure of the Houfe,

without the Superior's Leave.

We alfo ilriftly enjoyn, that the Monks who re-

fide in the outer Priories, be ccnformable to their

Abbies, in performing the Divine Service, in De-
cency of Habit, and in Abftinence of Meat ; and

they are to lie in their Cloaths and Girt, as the

Monks do in the Dortor of the Abby ; which we
likewife enjoyn to be obferv'd by all that lie out of

the Dortor.

No Abbat, Prior or Monk, either within or with-

out the Abby, fhall prefume to keep any Kinfman

to live with him.

Nor fliall Women in any Place be perfonally ad-

mitted to ferve the Monks.

In fliort, fince Abbats and Priors are not to wan-

der about, it is our Will, that they refide in the

Cloifler with the Brethren, and be prefent at Di-

vine Service; efpecially at Watching, in the Chap-
ter, and at Collation, and at the other Divine Offices

with them, unlefs hinder'd by fome neceffary, ufe-

ful, and proper Occafion.

No Abbat or Monk is to cat or lie in any fecu-

lar Houfe, within a League of his Monaftery, or of

a Cell belonging to his Monallcry.

But in regard that in many Monafteries the Rule
C c c IS
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is not underflood by many, when it is read, we do

appoint, that the reading of the Rule which is per-

form'd in the Chapter, be immediately, for the lake

of the young ones, expounded in the vulgar

Tongue by him who holds the Chapter, or by fomie

other, whom he fliall think fit to employ.

As to Abbats riding, it is our Will, and we en-

join this Moderation to be obferv'd, that no Abbat

have above ten Horfe Furnitures belonging to his

conllant Family, and each Monk is to carry fonie

part thereof l ije fmaller Abbats fhall be farisfy'd

with a fmaller number, according to the Value ot

theirHoufes.

All the Revenues of the Abby, as well thofe

belonging to the Head as to the Members, (hall

be fee down in writing; and the Obvencions whxh
are uncertain, fhall be juftly valu'd, that the Ab-

bat may have one Copy of the fame, and the Prior

and Convent another ; and they ihall keep both

private.

We alfo decree, that in cafe the Poverty of the

Place, or want of good Order, or the Pun i (lament

of any Offence fliall require it, fome Monks be

fent away from their own Places. The Abbats 10

whom fuch Perfuns iliall be fent, are not to rei:ufe

to receive them, for as long as the Vificors fliall

think expedient j unlefs they be fuch, that their

Coiiverfarion cannot be tolerated without giving

much Scandal. But in cafe they will not receive

then: when they may, they are to be compell'd by

the Vilitors. In what manner fuch Perfons are to

be proceeded againfi,is contain'd in thatConftitution

whicli we have fet forth to this Effeft, which for

the more certainty we have thought fit to infert

here, the Purport whereof is as follows.

Left religious Men having the Opportunity of

wandring abroad, fliould do any thing to the De-

trimt nt of their own Salvation, and their Biood be

requir d at the Hands of their Superiors, we do

enjoin, that thofe who prefide in the Chapters to

be held purfuant to the Decree of the General

Council, or the Fathers, Abbats, or Pnors, every

year caic.ully fear^h after fuch is art fled, or turn'd

out of their Order : And if they can be rei.eiv'd

into i^e r Monafterics according to regular Order,

the Abbats or Priors of the fame, af:er i-^aving been

admonifia'd, fhall be obiig'd by Ecclcfiaftical Cen-

fures to receive them ; faving the Difc-pline of

the Order. If regular Order will admit hereof, let

it be provided by our Authority, that the Necef-

faries for Life be allow'd to fuch Perfons in proper

Places of the fime Monafleries ; if it may be done

without much Scandal, otherwife let it be done in

other Houfes of the fame Order, that they may
there do Penance. But if they fhall find fuch

Fugitives, or Outcafis, refractory, they fliall ex-
|

communicate them ; and caufe them to be fo long
|

publickly proclaim'd by the Prelates of Churches, ?

till they humbly return upon their Command. I

It is our Will, that the Convents and the Priors i

who have not an Abbat of their own belonging to \

their Churches, do caufe ail the aforefiid Particu- ?

lars to be inviolably obferv'd in their Monafleries, \

Cells, and Obediences, and other Places fuhjeft to
;

them ; otherwife, the Vifitors are regularly to i

punifh the Tranfgreflbrs, and caufe what is afore-

1

faid to. be obferv'd j fav ng neverthelels the Rule i

of St. J^enedicf, who they are to know is to he ?

look'd upon by them as the principal Corrector
j

and Reformer of their Order.
|We alfo enjoin by Virtue of Obedience, that ;

the Abbar, or in his Abfencc, the Prior, do caufe

j

all that is aforefaid to be read and diligently ex-
pounded in the Chapter thrice a year, -u/z,. within
the Oftaves of the Feftivals of the Nativity of our

Lord^ Eajler, and the yfffimption of the Bicflcd

Virgin.

I'he Abbat is dilifently to obferve all thefe

Things, and to caufe them fo be obferv'd by
othtrs, otherwilc, it he fhall happen to be negli-

gent in relation to thefe Matters, he {h.:\l be fo

puiiin-i'd according to the quality of his Tranf-
grcffion, or Neglecl, that his Chiftifement may
ferve for an Example to o hers. And if, in refpedt

to his Offences, the Abbat fhall happen to be put
out ot his Government, no Allowance of the Re-
venues fhall be any way made him ; but rather

Provifion is to be made for his Soul, that he may
do wholfome Penance.

W e do enjoin, under Penalty of the Divine Judg-
ment, that the Abbats for the Time prefiding in

the Provincial Chapter do in the faid Chapter
appoint difcreet provident PJen, fearing God, for

Vifitors, who fliall, within a Year, vifit all Abbies

and Priories that have no Abbats of their own in

the fame Province j and proceed in Correftion and
Reformation according to this our Ordination 5

that thofe Things which they fhall order to be
amended, may be left under their Seals in every

Monaftery 5 and they may bring back the fame,

to be deliver'd at the next Year's Chapter to the

Vifitors that fliall be put Into their Places; and
thus the Obedience, or Tranfgrefllon of all Monaf-
teries may appear.

The Vifitors of every Province fhall every fifth'

Year write to us what they have corrected, or ap-

pointed to be obferv'd.

Let no Man therefore, &c.

Given, &C.

We now proceed to the Catalogue, and foine

brief Account of the moft noted Writers of the

Order of St. BenediH j for to fpeak of them all, and
to write their Lives, would of it felf take up a

confiderable Volume.

^ Catalogue of the Englifh Learn-

ed Men of the Order of St,

Benedict.

i.cT. CUTHBERT, or CUDBERT,
»«^ was, according to Venerable Bede in hiS Life,

both born and bred in England. From his Youth

he became a Monk in the Monailery of Mailros,

under the Abbat Eata, afterward choien Biftiop of

Tiai^uljlad, or H:xham,md then of LindisfarHywhkh See

was tranflated to Durham. Thefe Honours he re-

ceiv'd unwillingly, for he refign'd his See, when he

had govern'd two Y'ears, and retired to lead a foli-

tary ^Life in the Ifland of Lindisfafn, now call'd

Ho!y Jjland. He was a Man of extraordinary Sanc-

tity, and no lefs Learning, and dyM 'n the Year

688. He is faid to have writ much, but all the

Titles of W^orks corapofed by him, that have been

tranfmittcd to us, are thefe ; Or<linatio»£S EccUji^fuit^

and De Vita hionalttca.

2. TRUMHERE, an Englijhman, of the noble

Family of the Kmg o( Northumberland, preferring

Learning before Wealth, and Piety before worldly

Grandeur, left the Court to become a Monk in

Scotland.
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Scotland. Afterwards he was made Abbat of Gcd-

Nlomiiery near RichmoKd in Yorli^prre, and

thence prefer'd to be Bifhop of LichjMy being a

Pcrfon of excellent Learning, and linoular Zeal.

He writ many Things, all which perifh'd during

the cruel Incurfions of the Barb.'.rous Dane;^ fo that

we hive no Memory left of the Names oi: his

Worics, but of one Book ennrl'd, De Ojpctis Ecdc-

Jtajiicis. He flour ifli'd in the year 700.

3. St. BOiSILUS, an Enii'.jljvian, firft a Monk
at Ma:lrof, then Head cf that Monaftcry 5 fcrr.e

time Mailer to the famous Sr. Cutkbert above-

mention'd. He wasrenown'd for Piety and Learn-

ing, and faid to hive had the Spirit of Prophecy

and Gift of Miracles, on which Accounts he was

afrerw.irds appointed Bifliop of Worctjier. He is

faid to have writ fever.il Pieces in a familiar Srile,

being nv)re addicted to Conrcmplarion than to read-

ing of Books, except the Holy Scriptures, which

he diligently uudy'd, and as Bede reftifics, was a

great Preacher, and very intent upon Works of

Charity. His principal Application was the Wri-

tings of St. john the £va>igei/jt, which treat much
of Charity, and therefore fcvcn Days before hi.s

Death, he Wiit as many final! Pieces, Dejide qitu: ^er

Chantatem o^eratur. Of Faith which worics by Cha-

rity. What elfe he writ has perifli'd. He flou-

nfh'd in 702.

4. St. BEX-EDICT BISCOP, born of noble

Parentage among the Er.glip Saxons^ contemning

worldly Riches and Honours, travc li'd to Ro;«r,where

being kindly entertain'd by Pope .^'gatho^ he exactly

learnt the Moiialtical Rali s, the Choir Song, and all

Ecclefiattic il Rites. Afterwards he became a Monk
or the Order of St. Betjcdifly and laftly Abb it of Caw

terbury, unknown to himfelf, which Dignity he vo-

luntarily relign'd to yldrian an y^f/tcan, who came
with him into Engi'ayrd, and goii:g away into the

Bifhoprick of Din-ham, there built two llately Mo-
naftenes, dedicated to the Apoiiles St. Peter and

St. Paul, in the Years 6-0 and 6 7;, being thofe

of it irmotb and Qirny, of both which he was long

Abbat. He is faid to have gone five times to Rome,

whence, being himfelf very learned, he brought

great Store of Books, and colicfted an excellent Li-

brary. Among other Advantages, he was the firft

that brought Giafs Windows into E>7gland, and much
improv'd Building, which was then very rude among
theSaxoKs. His Life waswiitby his excellent Dil-

ciple Bede, and he left many Pious Writings, one of

which proves that all the Rules of the Holy Fathers

are confonant to that of Sr. Benediil j the I'itle of

whichWork is call'd Concordia Regulanim, or the Agree-

ment of Rule?. The others we have any Account of

are. Be Celebratioue Fejiontm totius anni j Exhortat'iones

ad 'Monacho;^ and De Juo Privtlegio ; what elfe he writ

does not appear ; but he dy'd the Day bei'ore the

Jdes of ^amtary^ in the Year of our Lord 703, and

of his Age 5^, tho' fome fay 78.

5. OSTFORUS, or OSFERT, an Englifi Monk,
according to Bede, bred under St. Heddc, and taught

Divinity in his Monailery 5 afterwards ftudy'd Grff/;

VinAer Theodore Archbifhop o^Canterhi'.ry, then went to

Rome, where having highly improv'd his Talent, he

return'd home, and being a molt celebrated Preacher,

and at the fame Time renowned for his virtuous

Life, he was made Bifhop of Worctfier, and dy'd in

704 ; tho' he writ much, there furviv'd nothing of

him but a Book of Homilies.

6. Sr. HEDDE, cr HEADE, a Monk of ?riwf

y?f/-,whofe Learning was thclcfs confpicuous, in that

he hnd no Fluency of Speech ;
yet- was he made Ab-

bat fird, and afrerv.aids Bifhop of V/wchefzer, and
dying about 704, iefr a Book of Eptjiles to Aldhelir,
and another to the Paltors of Churches.

7. Sr. ALDHELM, Nephew to /»« King of the
M^i Saxons, was from his Youth addicted to Litem-
ture,and to improve himfcif tr.aveil'd into Irafjceznd
Italy; then returning into Ertjl.a-nd-, he was fome T;mc
under the Direction of Maildulph the Scotch A r.choritc,

a.tMaildu!j?hsburg,nO'-. Malmsbury^ next under Theodore,

Archbifhop cf Canterlury, and fo became a Monk of
the Bencdicfine Order, bu Jt a Mon iflery at Malmsbury,
and was the firfl Abbat there ; aff.rwards ch^fen the
firii Bifliopof the liejl Saxons, whofe Reiidence was
at Shiybiirn. He Writ learned both Verfe and Profe
in Greeli^, Latin and the Saxtn Tongue, and was a

notable Orator ^ befides, he was well sk l!'d in Vo-
cal and Infi:rumental Muh'ck, and fang well himfelf.
In ihutt, he is reckon'd one cf the molt learned and
ablelt Men ( f tiiat Age, and therefore pitch'd upon
by an Englifi Synod to write agijnft the Errors of
the Britons and Scots about the Celebration of Eajhr
and other Ecclefiaflical Rite.s which he perform'd
fo effcclup.lly, that he occafion'd the Converfion of
many, as Bede informs us. But abo\e all, his San-
ctity render'd him moft confpicuous 5 the/ his lear-

ned Works were many, moit of which being loft,

I fhall here only mention thefe few, T/'t. De Lauds
Vtrginum, Of the Praife of Virgins, in Heroick Verfe,

whereof there is a M. S. Copy at Cambridge in

Sr. Benedici\ College J another at Oxford in the pub-
lick Library, and a third in the Monailery of St. Gail

in SiviJJtrland, which Henry Canijjus copied and prin-

ted at Ingoljiad in the Year l6zS. ^nigmatum Verfus

Mille, A thoufand Verfes cf Enigmas, printed at Bdji!

in 1557. De ocio Vitiis ^rinci^alibtts. Of eight principal

Vices, printed at %o//?rt^ Anno I do8. Thislearned
and pious Perfon dy'd on the 8th of the Kalends of
june 709, and was honourably bury'd in the Mona-
ilery at 'Malmsbtiry

.

8. St. WILFRID, born at Ri^pon in Yorkfiire, a
Man of exquifite Learning, not only in Divinity, hut
in Humanity and Mathematicks, a good Grfc/itM, and
skill'd in Poetry, Rhetorick, Arithmetick, Afcronomy
and Mufick. He became a Monk in the Monaltery
oiStrenJhall, and going thence to Rome became a great

Profiwienr, and returning hoiriC, is acknow'edg'd by
all ancient Hiftorians to have been mcft lingular

for Piety and Learning, for which he was made
Archbifhop of ibr/^j and fo great an Admirer of the

four Gofpelj, that he caus'd them to be writ in Let-

ters of Gold 3 and himfelf compos'd feveral excel-

lent Trafts, about the true keeping of Eajltr, the

Tonfure of Clerks ; the Rules of Monks j the K&.S

of the Synod Strenfiall ;
Epiftles, &c. At length,

being worn out with Age and Labours, he made a

moft Holy End on the 8th of the Kalends of \Jay, in

the Year of our Loke 710, and the 75th of his

Age.

9. St. EGWIN, Son to the Kihg of the 'Mercian;,

firft a Monk, and then the third Bifliop of U'orce-

Jler, noted for Piety, and no lefs for Learning, as

appears by his Life, writ by St. Eercivald, or Brith-

nold, Archbifhop of Canterbury, recommended his

Name to Pofterity by many Writings, under the

Titles of his Apparitions 5 of the Original of his

Monaflery j of the Life of St. Aldhelm BiflAop of

Shirburn ; the Lives of feveral Saints, &c. He dy'd

in his Monaftery at EvejhtMi, in the Year of Chris^t

716.

10. HEDDE, f^rnam'd STEPHEN, Monk cf

Canterbury^ gave fuch Application to his Studies from

his Youth, that when grown up a Man, he was ei-

cellentfy
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cel'ently skill'd in all Sciences. He writ nor much,

but what he did, in pure and elegar.t Stile. Bids

fiys he was the ableft Mufician in the Churches of

NorthumherlaKclf except one ^ames. He was fmgu-

l.iriy belov'd for his Piety and Erudition, and po-

litely writ the Life of St. Wilfrid above-mention'd,

and thofe of Eata. and Ty.mberttHy and flourifli'd ;n

the Year 7 20.

XI. St. JOHN of Beverly, born of noble Parents

in NorthumbtrlanJ, £rft a Monk, and then Abbat of

the Mcnaftery of St. Hilda, a Alan of a meek Dif^o-

fition, an eloijuenr Tongue, wonderful Zea', and

extriordinary Erudirion. He was fent very young

into Kent, to be inftrufted by Theodore^ the Greel'^,

then Archbifl'iop of Cante-rhury, in the Grecian Lan-

guage, and afterwards was acknowledg'd among
the moft learned in Divinity, as well as the Greeks

and Latin Tongues
3
whereupon Afred, Kin'4 of

J<!ortkuynherland, promoted him firil to the Bifhop-

rick of HaguljUdf and then to the Archbifhoprick of

York, He writ feveral learned Trads, and dy'd on

the Ko>7es of ^«v, in the Year 711.

12. GEOLFRID, born in Northumherland, firft a

Monk,then Abbat of the Monafteriesof Sr.Petfr and

Sr. Paul of li irmoth and Giruy, a Man devout and

learned, and moft obfervant of regular Djfc p'ine,

happy in that he bred up fo excellent a Man as Vene-

rable Rede. Going to Ko^w^he brought from thence

fome choice Books to add to the Libraries of his Mo-
nafteries. By his learned Writings he drew Naitan

King of the PiRs, and many others, from the Scottifj

Errors. The Works we find of his are, A Book of

Solemn Homilies 5 one of his Travels 3 one of the

Tcftament to Humherttts, or Wicbertus, and one cf

Epiftles to his Monks. Returning the fecond Time
from Rome, he dy'd at Langres in France, on the 7th

of x.)^eKalends of Otlobcr^ in the Year 724, and of h;s

Age 84.

15. TOBIAS, well defcendcd in Kent, carefully

educated in Learning from his Y'outh, learnt Greeks

and Latin to fuch Perfe^fion under Theodore the Greek,
,

Archbiflaop of Cant:rht<-y\ and yfdrian the Jfncan,

that he writ better in eirher of thofe than in his own
Mother Tongue, as Bede teftifies. Being for his

finaular Piety and Learning appointed Bifliop cf

Rocbejier, he wirh no lefs Application, than Profit,

preach'd the Word of GOD to his People. All th:.t

remains of h;s Writing, is a Book of Homilies, and

one of Epiftles. His Holy Death happen'd in the

Year 722, or rather 725, and he was bary'd in his

Church of Rochejier.

14. INA was K'ng of the Weft Saxons, renowned in

Peace and War, and f.r Integrity of Life and Eru-

dition. After feveral Years Reign, growing wearv

of theW^orld, he travell'd to Sow^, founded an Enz^lijh

School there, and becoming a Monk, ended his Days

in that Profeffion, in the Year 728, leaving behind

him one Book of Religious Law; ; one of Munici-

pal Statutes and one direfted to Pope Gregory II.

15. EGBERT, bnrn among tht South Saxons, rra-

velling into the North, wholly addifted himfelf to

the Study of Literature and Piety in the Monafiery

of Lindisfarn. Plague and Famine raging, he went
over into Ireland, and thence into Scotlar.d, and de-

figning for Frizeland to preach to the Infidels there,

he was drove back by a Storm, wh'ch made him
conclude, that it was the Will of GOD, that he
fhould defift from looking after Strangers, and en-

deavour to convert his own Countrymen from their

Errors. He therefore apply'd himfelf to reform the

Monaftery of Hye^ and lent others to preach the

Gofpcl in Germany^ retrieving many from their Er-

rors by his Writings, and much more by his Holy
Life. The Monuments of his Er^dit on that he
Lft behind him were, a Book about the Obferva-
tion of Eafrer ; one cf the Catholick Rites j one
of Sermons, &"-f. He dy'd and wjs bury'd in the
Moi-iaflcry of h'ye, on the cf the Kalends of y^j>ril,

in the Year 729.

16. St. W ICBERT of KorthumberUnd, excel-

lently educated from h;s render Youth, was firft made
a Canon of York,, and becoming ar'terwards a Monk
of Sr. Bemdy-l, went ovtr into Ireland, and returning

home much advanc'd in Learn'n:.', Pie:y and Mona-
flical Difcipl ne, was made Abbat of irmuth and
Gir'dy. He afterwards went over into Germany, and
writ one Eook of the L fe cf Go'frick. Abb it, and

one of Epii Ics. At length he !utfcr'd Martyrdom
in Germany^ alx)Ut the Year 7:0, and his Body is

fiid to be
I
referv'd w.th great Reverence in the

Monaftery of Heresftld.

17. FELIX, borninM^rfM, Monk o!" St. B-'>.'.<^i5

in the Monaftery of Croyland, afrer he had {^udv'd in

his Youth among the Eaji Angles. He 'was reputed

an excellent Poet and Rhetordan, an>i the f .me is

fuflicientiy te iified by his ele,~ant Works both in

Verfe and Profe, many of winch are fa d ro beififl.

prefcrv'd, partly in Print, and partly I\L S. m anci-

ent Libraries. The Title? of fu^h of t! em as 1 have

found are t:,efc, T'leLij. of St. Gurhlac Anchorite;
Tl'e Miracles of St. Giirhh.c

; of l:is Traijlation 3 yin

Eyitom: of his Lfe ; the ARs of the Abhati of Croyland,

and many more. He flourifli'd in the Year 750.
18. CIMBERT or CUMBERT, by fome call'd

Rintbarty was or a good Family among the Macians.^

and aBened:Hine Monk. A Man ofPiet\, Learning,

Wiidom, and ligmily endu'd with ail Ornaments of
Virtue and Literarure 5 for which good Qualities

he was appointed Biftiop of Lmdnfarn, according to

Bede, tho' others fay of Dorchejier j the fame vene-

rable Author confeffing that he colle(!ifed many things

out of his Writings, which he inferred in his own.

j

Very few of his \\ orks are known at th s Time, tho'

he briefly treated of many Martyrs, B ftiops Doc-
tors, and of the Popes. The 1 itle of one of his

Books is, Annals of bis oun Nation 3 another is of
Epiftles, moft of them to Bede. He flouri/la'd in

750.

19. St. BRITHWALD, born near Glajionhury,

became a Monk there very ^ounj^, and carefaiiy im-

bib'd good Literature, regular Difcipiine and Piety.

Bede in the 9th Chapter of his jth Book of his Hi-
ftory fays, He n-as a Man endu'd -aith Scripture Learning,

andexcellent'.y inJirtiBcd in Ecclefiajiicul as v.-ell as Mona-

ftical Difcifliue. The fame Author adds, that he was
Abbu of the Monaliery of Ractdf in Kent, and at

length was chofen ArchbiHaopof Canterbury, moft
commendable, for that he m.ide the Scriptures his

Study Day and Night. Being much taken up with

theGovernment of his Chuich/he had the lefsTimeto

write, and thrrc'ore Poiicrity has only receiv'd from

him. The Lif^ of St. Egwin Ci/^o/^ 0/ Worcefier, and

a Book of The Original of the Monaftery of Eveftlim,

befides fome other Pieces. He dy'd in the Year

7:1-

20. TATWIN, a Mercian and BenediBin Monk in

the fime Province, of whom Bede towards the Con-

clufion cf his Hiftory fays, that He vas a \4an rtno-^n-

ed for Religion and Wifdom, and nobly inftriStd in jacred

Literature. A great Charadler in a few Words, and fo

true, that for his eminent Virtues he was chofen

Archbifhop of Cititerhv.ry. He is faid to have writ

many Things, as well facred as profan'-, both in

Verfe and Profe, moft ofwhich penfti'd by the fury
* of
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of the Deities, thofe which efcap'd being only one

Book of Fo;ms of feveral Sorts, and one of Enigmas.

At length he departed this Life in the Year 734.

2 1. VENERABLE BEDE, fo nam'd for his fin-

guhr Sandity, wis born of mean Parents, in a Vil-

hge about four Miles from Neu-aijile in Northumberland.

At feven Years of Age he was deliver'd to the Holy

Abbat Ikrteditl BifcoL/, to be educated in the Rule of

St. fiencd:ti, which,when come to Age, he pro efs'd,

and liv'd all his Da)s in the two Monaiteries of

G(/-i;j' and nVrwof/), fcarce five Miles from each other,

among 600 Monks of the fame Order. Nor is it to

be admir'd, that he fuould become fo learned in bis

Monaftery ; for in former Ages all the greater Mo-
n::fteries were like Univcrlit es, wheie n not only

Humanity, but all the Liberal Sciences, Pnilofophy
j

and Divinity wcie taughr. As for Bede, belides that
|

he fays of himfe f, that he wis always employ 'd a-
j

niong the Monks either in learning or teaching j it

appears that he once had for his Scholars thofe great

Lights of the Church A'utdmis Preceptor to the Em-
peror CharleMaign, and Claudius and Clement, the

Founders of the Univerlities of Paris and Pavia.

Tho' he is fiid to have been twice fent for to Rome,

xii. by the Popes Sergiits I. and Gregory U. it does

rot appear, that he ever was out r,f England. Bede

was fo excellently inftrufted in all Sorts of Erudi-

tion, that Et'..oj)e has fcarce ever produc'd one more

learned in all Sciences than he ; of whom If 'iUtam of

Malmsbury in his Hiftory writes thus: He was a

'Man that can rather be admired than uorthily commend-

edy who, tho' horn in the extreme Corner of the Uorld^

ffircad the Light of his Learning throughout all the Earth.

The Title Venerable was btftow'd upon him whilft

living, and ever continu'd to him after his Death.

He never repair'd to his Studies till he had pray'd,

and feldom return'd to his Prayers but from his Stu-

dies; for all the Hours he had to fpare from the

Monaft cal Exercifes of Prayer and finging in the

Cho-r by Day and Night, he moit diligendy gave

to his Studies
;
by which continual Application he

penetrated into all Sciences. He was perfeftly

knowino in the Greeks and Latin Tongues, and no

lefs perfeftin Poetry, Rhetorick, Logick, Phyficks,

Metaphyficks, Aftronomy, Arirhmetick, all Eccle-

fiaftical Calculations, Mufick, Geometry, Cofmo-

graphy, Chronography, Hitlory, Philofophy and

Divinity. In fhort, he had an exa£l Knowledge of

all commendable Sciences ; and tho' that Age a-

bounded in learned Men, few were to be compar'd

to him, and none were faperior. This Charafter

many Hiftorians give of him, and the fame plainly

appears by the Books moft learnedly writ by him

ot all Sorts of Erudition. He continu'd a moft di-

ligent Learner till 30 Years of Age ; after which,

being ordain'd Prieft, he apply 'd himfelf to teach-

ing and Writing, being ever moft obedient to his

Superiors. At the End of his Hiftory he gives a

moft modeft Account of his own Life, together

with a Catalogue of his principal Works. Henry of

Huntingdony in the 4th Book of his Hiftory, likewife

gives us a large Catalogue of this great Man's Wri-

tings, which being much too long for this Place,

we muft refer the Curious to that Hiftorian. But

as a Specimen thereof, we (hall make fome ftiort

mention in general. He writ an incredible Number

of Treatifes upon all the Parts of the Old and New
Teftament, many whereof are ftill to be fcen in the

Bodleian Library at Oxford; above an Hundred Ho-

milies
;
very many Pieces of Divinity and Devotion

;

a fmall Book of the Holy Land:, a Chronicle from

the Creation ; a Book of the Writers of the Church
j

I

an Epitome of the E^g'tJJj Ecch fuft cal Hiftorv of
thcSituitionand wondtr'.'ulThii.g', ofGreat-Hrttatn

j
a Mariyrology ; the Lives of many Holy M'.n, and'
oi leveral Abbtts ; with many more in all Sorts of
Literature, which we iiave net Leifuicto tnum.Titi-.
This molf excellent Pcrion growing old in theS-u-
dy of good Literature, and tbe E <crcifc of all Vii-
tues, when he Ly fick, was n^ver forfikcn by his
D;fciplcs, nor ilid he abandon them, but even at
that Time inftrucled them as v\ e]! by Words as by
his Example ; for to his hft Breath he was continu-
ally in Prayer, or elfe inftrufling them in the Fear
and Love of GOD. On the Tuefday before xhe yl'-

ce«fion of our Lord, his Diftempcr increas'd, yet he
flackcn'd not in Prayer or Inftruci.)n. At length,
on the very Day of the y/fcenJJon, having recom-
mended himfelf to the Prayers of a'.l there prefenr,
and finging Glory be to the Father^ &c. he gave up
his Ghoft to his Creator, in the 7 2d Year of his
Age, or as others fay, the 93th, and of our Lord
754, and was bury'd in the fime Moniftcry. After-
wards his Body was trinnated to Durham.

zi. St. ACCA, or ACCAS, a Monk of Sr. Eener
diff, renowned for all Sorts of Virtues^ and adorn'd
with Variety of Erudition. He was defign'd for the
Clergy from his Infancy, and well inftruded in Re-
ligion and regular Difcipline by Bofa, Archbifhop of
York. Afterwards he was Difciple "to St. mfnd, and
his Succeflor in the Bi/lioprick of Hagti'Jiad

, going
to Rome with him, he there diligently learn'd fuch
Th ings as were afterwards of ufe to him for the
right ordering of the Ecclefiaftical Life, and Pro-
motion of Literature. It was he who perfwaded
Venerable Eede to undertake expounding of the
whole Bible ; and having purchas'd the beft Greel^

and Latin Fathers, and Sacred Writers, he ereiSteda

moft noble Library at Hagulflad. He writ fome
Traifrs upon Eccleliaftical Affairs, dy'd in 740, and
was bury'd in the Monaftcry of Durham, and held
in great Veneration.

25. NOTHELMUS, born at London, a Monk and
Archbifhop of Canterbury, Pious, Grave, Learned, a
wonderful Lover of the Comelinefs of the Houfeof
GOD, and careful of the Honour of his Country.
He not only prompted P,ede to write the Hiftory of
this Nation, but was alfo very helpful to him there-

in ; for when he was only a private Prieft at London,

he very diligently colleded the A£ls of the Monks
that had been firft fent into England by St. Gregory

the Pope to preach the Word of GOD, particu-

larly what they had done in K^nt and in the Parts

adjacent to London, all which he either related to

Bede, or gave him in Wrinng. Then going to Eome^

by Permiftion of Pope Gregory II. he diligently

fearch'd the Letters of the Popes, and other things

telating to our Nation ; all which he digefted in

good Order, and brought them into England to Bede,

for him to infert in his Hiftory. Thus this learned

Doftor writ two Books of the Life of St. Auguftin^

one of his Miracles, one of The Tranflation of him and

his Comfianions, one of Homilies, one of Efifiles to Bede
and Alcuinus, &c. Bede dedicated to him, as a moft

learned Man, Three Qjefticns on the Boaks of

Kings. Nothelmits departed this Life in the Year of

Grace 739.

24. St. LEBUINUS, a Monk of Ruj^e Abby in

Northumberland, a Man of great Piety, fingular Learn-
ing and incredible Zeal ; for which Reafon he was
fent with feveral others to preach the Gofpel in Ger-

many. It appears that he writ Commentaries on fome
Parts of Holy tfrit, and Sermons or Pious ExhortationSf

and dy'd in 740.

Odd 2^. CUTH-
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z5. CUTHBERT, a Monk firft at Lorjcion, and

afterwards at G>r^;j', where having been a Difciple

to Bede^ he became afterwards the Staff of his old

Age, and careful Attendant in his Sicknefs j for

when Bed£ declining, his Eyes wax'd dim, his Hands

Hiook, and his Legs would fcarce hire him, and

yet he remitted nothing of his Studies, Cutkbert al-

ways read to him, or writ what bede didared.

When that g;-eat Man dy'd, this Man fucceeded

him in the Office of teaching his Scholars, for he

was moil Pious and Learned. Neverthelels, Pofte-

rity receiv'xl few Works of his, except one Book of

The Life and iJe^th of Bcde, and one of Familiar E-

pillles i
but he digeftcd and order'd all Bede's

Works. He fluurifli'd in the Year 740.

z6. IGLACUS, a Monk of St, BenediB, having

fpent the Flower of his Youth in the Study of pro-

fane Literature, apply'd hmifelf with wonderful

Fervor to Divinity, and having an excellent Capa-

city, foon made a great Injprovcment ; fo that be-

ing become famous, Segmus Abbat of St. Peter, on

the Borders of Northumberland, receiv'd and appoin-

ted him to teach his Monks. There he read,

taught, and vyrit much, all which afterwards pe-

rifla'd w ith theMonafteries and Libraries through the

Fury of the Danes. The Monk and famous Poet

Ethelnof makes often mention of him, and highly

extols his Knowledge in Divinity, his Sparingnefs

in Diet, the Integrity of his Manners, his ModeHy
upon all Qccailons, and other Virtues. The only

Work of his that I can find furviv'd, was his Book
of Lf cf the Abbat Siguinus. He flourifli'd a-

bout the Y'ear 740.

z-:. ETHELWOLF, or LUPUS, a Monk in

the Monaftery of St. Peter, famous for Piety and

Learning, wpll skill'd both in Verfe and Profe,

was firft Scholar in that h\om£ievy to Eadfrid, after-

wards Bi/hop of Lindsfarn 3 afterwards he learnt

Divinity of Iglaeus, and became a celebrated Poet,

Rhetorician, Philofopher and Divine. He writ

much in Heroick Verfe. His Writings we know
of, were a Book of The Original of his MonAflery j

one of lllifiriousManks, and one v^on his Dream. He
flourifli'd in " 50.

18. STRABO, orSTRABUS, either B.cther,

er Kinfman to Venerable Bede, a Monk oi St. Bene-

diti, firft at Loudon, and afterwards at Fulda in Ger-

Many^ was once Difciple to Jlcuinn;, ot whom he

learnt good Literature as well as Piety. At that

Time the Fnglifj, inflam'd with Divine Zeal, were

fcatter'd all over Germany to convert thole People,

from whom we arc defcended, from the Worfhip

pf Idols to Christ. Strahus and Haytno, Brothers

in the Flelh, join'd them, and were receiv'd into

the Monaftery, which St. Boniface the Englifhmaa,

and Apoftle of the Germans^ built at Fulda, to be

fent from thence to preach the Word of God to

the Pagans. Strains had a moft fruitful Genius,

and was excellently knowing in all Sciences as well

Sacred as Profane, eloquent in Speech, and perfpi-

cuous in Writing. He writ fhort Commentaries

on almoft all the Books of the Old Tejiament, and

on many of the Neiv. He was the firft that an-

nex'd to the Bible the Glofs, which is call'd the

Ordinary, collcdfed from the ancient Fathers, the

wh(ch others enlarg'd by Degrees. Trithtinitu fays,

he once taught Divinity at Fulda, and that the moft
learned Monk Ruthardus was his Difciple. As to

his Works, the fhort Commentaries above-men-
tion'd were on Gen^fis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numb&ps,
Deut^roHomy, Kings, ^udnh^ Hefler, Wtfdotn^ Eccle-

Jl^J^M'*'*. y^'^^ni^K Mackabees, the AS's of the Afofilti,

and the Re-jelation j aifo a Book of Homilies, one of
Sacred Hymns, one of th^ Ojpces of the Church • one of
the Beginning and yldxancement of Ecclefiafiical Affairs 5
and one to Lewis the Emperor 5 and js faid to have
dy'd in the year 75 j.

Note, lhat there bcirg two Brothers of the
fame Names with xhh Strabo, Haymo, who fol-

lows next, and both German Writers, an hundred
Years after this Time, there arifes fome Doubt and
Confufion about them, and efpecially about af-

figning his Writings to each of them.

29. HAYMO, Brother to the laft above, and
Kinfman to Bede, after having moft diligently ftu-

dy'd in England under Alcninus, travell'd into Ger-

many to preach the Word of God, and ioyn'd his

Labours to thofe of the other Englifii there before

him. In the Monaftery of Fulda, he apply'd him-
felf to Prayer, Fafting, Watching, Contemplition,
Reading, Preaching, and other Exercifes advan-

tageous to himfelf and all the People, never tir'd

with doing good. Wherein he endeavour'd to

follow the Example of Bede, and that not in vain,

for he attain'd his Ends in moft 1 hings. He had
Angular Succefs in Preaching 5 in his Publick Lef-

fons he joyn'd Elegancy w ith folid Doftrine ; in

expounding of Holy Writ he was wonderfully per-

fpicuous. Being thus recommended by Virtue and
Learning, he was in procefs of Time chofen Abbat
oi' Hirsf ld, and laftly Bifliop of Halberjladt^ in both
which Dignities he giin'd many Souls. He writ

Commentaries on Genefs, Exodus, Leviticus, Num-
bers, Deuteronomy, ^ofjua, fudges, Ruth, Kings, Chro-

nicles, Toby, Efdras, Nehcmiah, Judith, Job, the Pfalms,

Canticles, Hefttr, IJaiah, Jeremy, Erekiel, Daniel, the

T-a-elve lejjlr Prophets, the Four Gofpels, all the Eftfiles

of St. Paul, the other Canonical Ep'ijiles, the AFls of the

Apojiles, and the Revelation j Homilies on the Go/lfels }

Summer and Winter Homilies
; of the Monory of Cbri-

Jtian Affairs 5 a brief Ex^ofition of the Canons
3 of the

Holy Trinity
j of Heavenly Love • of the Pleafure of the

World
J of the Variety of Books 5 he alfo writ many

other Treatifes, Epiftles and fmall Works 3 and
dy'd in 753 ; or, according to others, 855.

50. Sr. BONIFACE, fo call'd for ' his good
Works, his proper name being WENEFRIDUS,
born of Royal Blood, and form'd by Nature for

Piety and Learning. About five Years of Age he
confecrated himfelf to the Service of God, and be-

came a Monk of St. BenediFl at twelve. Being or-

dain'd Prieft in the thirtieth Year of his Age, he
prefently began to think of preaching the Gofpel
to Infidels j and accordingly, pafitng over into

Germany, was fo fuccefsful, as to be entitled the

Apoftle of that Nation, and made Archbifhop of
Mentz, and Primate of all Germany. When he had
once tafted the Sweets of the Scriptures, he could
never be diverted to any other Study. Neither

continual Toils, nor long Travels, ncr the decay

of old Age, could divert him from Divine Contem-
plation. Part of his Library is faid to be ftill pre-

ferv'd in the Monaftery of Fulda. He writ the

ProfiJJion of his Faith, Religion and DoHvine
j Le^tevi

to Pojjes, and to others, fotne of which are ftill i»

the Libraries of Ingolfiadt, Vienna and St. Gall 5 »s

alfo at the Ivlinerva in Rome
j oj his. Labours in Ger-

many ; to Ethelbald King of the Mercians ; the Life oj

Lexiniis Bijbe^ and \lartyr
; of the Holtnefs of Religion ^

of the Affiurs cf the Church
j of Synodal Statutes J 0^

the Unity of the Cbrijtian Faith j again/} HereticJ(S j the

Life of the Moak.^'^"^*^'^, '^d other Saints^ abont re-

forming the Clergy 5 of Virtues and Vices., in Verfe. At
leugth be fuiler'd MartyrdotD,with fifty four Qtiear»»
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at the Hinds of the birb.irous People in Fritjl<wd, in

the year 755, and of his A^c lixty.

51. Sr. MARCELLIN US, a Monk of Sr. B^ne-

diH at lorky was one of the twelve Apoltohcai Men,

ient by the Abbu £^f>f>-f, in the year 6yO, intoG«-
many, and particuiarJy among the U'efifaitan;, and

their Pagnn Neighbours, to convert them. He was

a Mm moulded by Nature for imb bmg of Virtue

and gootl Literature, and therefore having excellent

Matters, he improv'd wonderfully, and writ learned-

ly of piOus T hing's, and pioully of the learned,

particularly of the Acts of thofe who were fcnt out

of England to convert Germany, which Work he

undertook almoft in his decrepit old Age, after

having been many years an Eye-wirnefs of all he

deliver'd. This he chiefly did at the Perfvvafion

of Gregory BiAiop of Vtrecbr, to whom he dedicated

feveral of his Books, He writ the Life and Mi

racles of St.Suibert, printed at Co/o^u, ^»;7# 15085 the

Ltfeof St. WiU'throd ; the Life of St. iV'tlleictis ;
Sermons;

Efijiles j of the Cruelty of Hadbod, Kiri^ (f
Friejland.

He flourifli'd in 761

.

32. EGBERT, or EADEERT, Brother to Eg-

bert, King of Northimberland, and Monk of St.

BenediH, adorn'd his high Birth with Angular Piety

and Erudition. Some of our Hiflorians call'd him

a Repofitory of all the Liberal Sciences, as well in

regard that being himfelf moft learned, he cherifb'd

all Men of Letters, as becaufe he eiefted a mofl

noble Library at Yorkt which continu'd till the

Reign of Kmg Stephen, .when it was accidentally

burnt, with a great Part of that City. At length,

for his Virtue and Erudition he was conftituted

Archb;fhop of York: His Writings fliow him to

have been fully inflrucled in Divine Literature,

they are thefe that follow, a Book of Penance, now
jn Manufcript in St. BenediH's College at Cambridge ;

one of EccUJiaftical Conjiitutiovs ; Colleiiions from the

Canons of the Holy Fathers • Homilies and LeHi'.res
;
jor

infirufirr.g of Scholars ; to the Pafiors of his Province ;

to Poj;e Zachary for the Pall 3 to his Brother King

Egbert 5 to Alctdniis the Deacon, his Difcij^Uy and others.

He flourifh'd in the Year 166.

54, and 55. Sr. RICTRUDA and St. GISCA,
Enghfh BencdiHine Nuns, nobly born, but much more

ennobled by their Piery and Learning. They learnt,

from their tender Years, the Latin Tongue and

good Literature, under the famous Alctdniis j after

whofe Departure, they are faid to have made a great

Progrefs in their Studies, as well as Virtue, with-

in their Monaftery at Canterbury. They are faid to

have compos'd fome fpiritual Trafls, the Titles

whereof I have not found ; but RiBruda writ feveral

Latin Epiftles to Jlciiinus and others. They flou-

rifli'd in 770.

5d. ALCUINUS, or FLACCUS ALBINUS,
call'd the Deacon, becaufe he never was in higher

Orders, was born in York^fiire, and a Monk of St.

BenediB in the Monaftery of Girny^ firtt Scholar to

Venerable Bede, and afterwards to Egbert Archbifliop

of York. He had a moft excellent Wit, a mild

Temper, an eloquent Tongue, wonderful Modefty,

fufficient Gravity, a ripe Judgment, much Piety,

lingular Erudition, agreeable Difcourfe, and his

Stile fiiort, plain and pure ; and writ politely both

in Verfe and Profe, being fkill'd in Greeks and Hebrew

as well us Latin, for be publickly taught thefe Lan-

guages, -as he did alfo Mathematicks, Philofophy

and Divinity. In ihort, according to all Hiflorians

he was the moft learned of the Englip, next to Ve-

nerable Bede and Jldhelm. He is fiid at his firft

coming abroad to have govern 'd a little Monaftery,

no: long before built by H ligtjms Father to St. U il.

librod, and to have afterwards ful.'y improv'd him-

•

felf in regular Difcipline ind all Ci;r.itia!) P.rfccfion
under Adrian, Abb.it of Canttrhmy, as a 'I tfllmo-
ny whereof, when his Maflcr dyVl, he wa<> unam-
mouiiy chofen his Suc:cfl".r. Being afterwards cal-
led by Egbert Archbifliop of Canterbury, he there
taught Greek., Hebreiv, Philofophy and Divinitv,
where he became fo famous, that many Scholars
flock 'd to hiir, not only from all Parts of En' lr.j^d,

but f; om thofe beyond the Sea j for he was'thcre
Malitr to Ludgerus Frifms, afterwards the firft Bifliop
of Munjter, and Rabc.nus Maurta

, afterwards Arch-
biflibp of Mentz. Alciiinus being fcnt Ambaflador
by Ofl'a King of the Mercians to Charleiiiaign Empe-
ror and King of France, to fettle Peace and other
Affiirs, found fuch Favour with that Monarch, that
he ftay'd there, and was made Abbat of the great
Abby of Sr. Martin -It Tours, and Picceptrr to the

Flmperor himfelf, whom he inftrucrcd in Rhetorick.
Dialcctica, Aftronomy, and other Parts of the Ma-
thematicks, and wonderfully improv'd him in Vir-
tue. Not fo fatisfy'd, he pcrfwaded that great
Prince to erect an Univerfity at Paris j for the e-

ftahlifhing of which, he call'd cut of Engla:id fonie

of his prime Scholars, as john Stotus, Claudius, Cle-

ment, and other moft learned Monks of the Order
of St. BenediB, whom he appointed the firft Mafttrs

at Paris, and they inftrufted the prime Youth of
France in Piety, Religion, and all Sorts of good
Literature. He alfo prevail'd with the fame Em-
peror to found another Univerfity ::t Pavia in Italy,

and fcnt john Seoti-.s to be the firft ProfcfTcr there,

Thefe are the renowned A£ls he pcrform'd by his

Favour with that Emperor j the Products of his

Brain were very numerous and learned. He regu-

lated the Liturgy, as in great meafure it is us'd to

this Day, and writ Moral Annotations on the gra-

dual PJaims, Annotations on the cxviiitb Pi'alin, and on
many other Books of the Bible 3 feveral TratSls a-

bout the Holy Trinity j a great Number of pious

Tra6ls ; a Confeftion of his Faith 5 Dialogues be-

tween himfelf and the Emperor j Sermons and Ora-
tions 5 a Defence of the Worfliip of Images j Lives

of fome holy Men j fome Matheniarical Books. He
alfo collected 254. Homilies of the ancient Fathers

and ableft Divines, for Sundr.ys, Feftivals and other

Days, which have been printed at Cologn in 1517,

1559 arrd 1569, and Paris in 1555. To conclude,

he left many more Works, too many to enumerate,

efpecially in regard that they are mcft of tlrem loft.

Laftly, this moft renowned Doctor gave up his Soul

in the Monaftery of St. Paul, in the Territory of

Tvurs, in the Year 790.

37. SIGWOLF, a Monk, of the Country be-

yond Severn, fuccefsfully apply'd himfelf to Virtue,

and the Study of the Scripture. There is no quef-

tion but that he writ much, yet nothing appears

but that he writ to Alcuinus, about expounding fome

diflicult Queftions upon Ger.cfis. I have found no

more, only that he flourifli'd about 790.

38, St. BU RC HA RD, Monk and Difciple to

St. Boniface, renowned for Piety and Erudition, of a

folid Judgment, anil eloquent in Speech. Being

fent into Germany, he preach'd the Faith of Christ
to thofe Infidel Nations for above 40 Years, and

converted many. At length, he was conftituted

the firft Bifliop of H'irtihurg. There is no doubt,

tho' the very Titles are loft, but th.it he writ many
Books j for Hiftorians inform us, that when, being

worn out with Age, he rctir'd from his Biflioprick

to the Monaftery of Hobcmberg, Inc took along with

him
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him all the Bocks he had written, and left them

there with his B;other Sigwn. In that Monaftery

he dy'd on the 2d of Fcbniary "yi.

59. GILDAS the IVth, in regard of three other

famous Men of the f'.nie Name there were before

him, of Britifi ExtrjiSlion, and a Monk of St. Bem-

AiB. He began to be fimous for Erudition from

his Youth, and wondeifuUy refpe£ted Men of Lear-

ning, t iking much D£;iiL,hr, and employing hmifclf

in reading and writing Hiliory, and ftarch'ng af er

Antiquities. But as he ftudy'd among the Scots and

Ir'tjh^ being too familiar with them, he fell inro their

Errors and FoUie";, for which Rcafon he dtfil'd his

Writings with many fabulous and prodigious Stories,

and Tome downright Falfhoods. Thus his Hiftory,

tho' treating of things very ancient, is in little Ef-

teem among the Learned. It is reported, that when

he came to riper Years, he was fenfible of his Er-

ror, and endeavour'd to corrc<51: it, hav ng begun fo

to do, but was prevented by D^ath. However, it is

plain that he was a learned Man, tho' not to be re-

ly 'd on. He is faid to have written The AhrUnncnt

o/Gildas
j Of the Wonders of Britain 3 Of ihefoji In-

habitants 0/ Britain
j Of Leo's Soldier

j Of u dangerous

Bcin^ i Of the Soldier of the Chariot ; Of king Arthur ;

Ofhts I'.nknoun Place of Bitr'ta'
; Of Parceral and Lin-

celct 3 of Galguanus, andfome others. He was an

old Man in Stfo.

40. BURCHARD, born at Dorchejln; firft a Se-

cular Pricll, then a Monk of St. BenediH of the Mo-
nafiery of Gh-ny, afpiring to an higher Degree of

San61iiy, retired into the Defert to lead an Eremiti-

cal Lire, and wholly addided himfcif to Divine

Cuntemplarion. Fnmioidus^ Son to King Off.i^ being

rous'd by his Fame, and admiring his Courfe of

Life, took to the fame in the Flower of his Youth.

But this Biirchard was not only renowned f r Piety,

being no lefs ccnfpicuous for Literature, tho' being

always employ'd in Prayer and Meditation, he writ

bur little. However, he compos'd the Ufa and PaJ-

fion of St. Fremundus, Prince and Martyr j and was a

renowned old Man in 870.

41. BRISTAN or BRICSTAN, a Monk of Gojy

land, apply'd hinifelf diligently to the Study of Hu
manity, and was skill'd in Mathematicks • but his

principal Talent was in Poetry and IMufick, as In-

guij)hus teftifies. When the Danrs deilroy'd the Mo
naftery of Croyland, he efcap'd by Flight, and after-

wards in mournful manner defcrib'd that difmal Ac

cident j for one Thtirgar, a young Monk, the only

one fpar'd by the Danes of thofe they found there,

faithfully related to Briftan, as an Eye Witnefs, all

that had been done there, v/hich he elegantly deli

ver'd in Verfe, by the I'ltle of Lamentations on the

ylfjes of Croyland. I know no more of his other

Writings j but he flourilli'd about 870.

42. St. NEOT, nobly born among the Eafi Angles,

and Monk of St. BenediS, in a fmall Body had a

mighty Soul, and arriv'd to an eminent Degree of

Sanctity. After having learnt the liberal Sciences,

and fome Beginning of Divinity in the Monaftery,

he retir'd to a Defert Place in Com-jLall, not far from

St. Petroc's, where he led an eremitical Life full

feven Years, in almoft perpetual Silence, the flrifteft

Continence, much watching, and continual Medita-

tion on the Holy Scriptures. Bein^ then adorn'd

with allVirtueSjhe return 'd to converfe withAIen,and

inftruiSled others in what he had learnt himfelf. He
gain'd the Favour of King Alfred the Great, and

perfwaded him to repair the Schools at Oxford, in

the Year 875, which that King perform 'd, building

three Colleges. All that we find of St. Neot\ Wri-

ting, is An Epifle to Pope Martin 11. for covji^ming the

Unixerftty of Oxford j one Book 7b King Alfred of
the Mahod of Li ving ; and another oi Sermons and Ex-
hortation:. He made a mod holy End m the Year
883.

43. JOHN ASSER, born in Pembroks/Ijire, Monk
of St. Benedict at St. David's

; being call'd out of
li'ales inro En-jland by King Alfred^ he wjs appointed
Tutor to his Children, and ji.yn'd with St. Kotand
other Learned Men in perfwading that Monarch to
reflore the Univerfiry of Oxford, which had been
ruin'd by the Wars. He had an excellent Wit, won-
derful Modedy, much Erudition, and was of amoft
unblameable Life ; for which rcafon he was con-
ftiiured Bifhop of Shnhurn. He writ Commentaries on
Boetius 5 7I.V Life and Afltonsof King Alfred ; Annals

of Britain 5 An Enchiridion of Golden Sentences j a Book
of Plomi'ics, and another of Epiiites ; befides tranfla-

ting feveral Latin Bcoks into Englifi, and flourifli'd

in 909.

44. FRIDEGOD, Monk of St. Saviour at Canter-
bury, a Man, as Malmsbttry fays, learned in thsGreek.
and Latin Tongues, and much applauded for Piety
and regular Obfervance, compos'd many Works 5

but knowing how to make U.e of his Learning, he
fo mix'd Gretli md Latin, that his Writings are not
intelligible to fuch as do nor underftand both Lan-
guages. He writ in Heroick Vtrfe The Life of St.

Wiltrid j The Life of Sc. Owen, Monk j The dinner in

the Gofpel
; Of the Vifjon of the Bltffed

; Of the Heavenly

Jerufakm j Various Contemfations ; and flouri/h'd in

959-

45. SERLO, Monk of St. EenediH in the Mona-
flcry of Sr. Aiguftin at Canterbury • a Man of won-
derful Moderation, who not only gain'd the Love of
all Men for himfelf, but to his Monaftery and all

his Order. A witty Poet, an elegant Rhetorician,
fuflFiciently inftrufted in Humanity and all the Li-
beral Sciences ; well read in Scripture, a renowned
Preacher, and a ftiarp Reprover of Vice. He was
at laft made Bifhop of Cornwall, and writ Commenta-
ries on the Pentateuch j Homilies

j Of Proverbs 5 A-
gainji 111 Monks, &c. and liv'd in 960.

4(J. FULDEBERT, whom I take to be the fame
that others call Fidbert, was a Benediain Monk, and
in Prccefs of Time Abbat of Perfiore, a Dignity
confer'd on him for his Virtue and Erudition, for

he well deferv'd that or higher Preferment. Leland

and others make ir.ention of his Works, which are

ftill to be found in feveral EngliJJj Libraries. He
writ Homilies, EpijUes, &c. and flourifh'd in 5S0.

47. BRITHFERTH, a Monk of Ramfy, know-
ing in the Arijiotelian Phiiofophy, and skill'd in Ma-
thematicks, as appears by his learned Works. He
writ excellent Commentaries on feveral Works of
Bede,ihe Titles whereof are loft. What I find of his

is as follows, Expofition on Venerable Bede of the Times,

On Bede of the Nature of Things • On Bede'^ Book, of
talking by the Fingers ; On his Book, De Ratione Uncia-
rum 3

likewife. Of Mathematical Principles
, Of the

Injiitution of Monks, &c and liv'd in 980.

48. LAMFRID, Monk of St. Beneditl in the old

Monaftery at Winchejler, imbib'd there good Litera-

ture fo accurately, together with Mon.afiical Dif-

cipline, that he was call'd DoHor eximius ; but neg-

lecting worldly Things, he addicted himfelf wholly

to Divine Contemplation. We have no Title of

any thing writ by him, bat The Life and Miracles of
Jr. Swithin, 0/ Winchefier, in two Books. He
flouri/h'd in 980.

49. Sr. ETHELWOLD, Monk of Glaftonbury,

learnt a ftrid Life as well as Literature under St.

Dun-
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Vunjian, and fo much improv'd as to become a Con-
feflor, no lefs renowned for Sandtity and Miracles,

than Wildom and Learning. Thro' the whole Courfe

of his Life he obferv'd Purity and Chaftiry, and
lov'd it in others. Being known by his Virtues, he
was firft made Abbat of Ah'mgdon^ and afterwards

j

of VWA., renowned for Integrity of Life "and" Var
Eifhop of W^/«rfc(//f/-. Among others of his Works, '

-''^
' -

'

be left a Book, Of his Power over Prtefis, to Fo/;? John
{

XIV. One concerning Priejls guilty of Fornication^ and
their Concubines ; One of the Abbats of Lindisfarn

; Of
the Kings, Kingdoms, and Bijhol^ricl^s of all England

j Of
the Ttme of the BntifJj Kings

j Of his ou n Vijitations
; Of

the Planets and Climates of the Mirld, &c. At length,

he departed this Life to a better,at Winchefier, 'm ^84,
and was bury'd there.

JO. St. DUNSTAN, born of good Parentage,
and excellently educated by the Irifi Monks in the

Fear of God and good Literature, in Procefs of
Time became a Monk of St. Benedict in the Mona-
fiery of Glajionhury, and afterwards Abbat there.

Learned in Greek^nA Latin, and notably knowing in

all the liberal Sciences, was, befides a famous Mufi-
cian, and no inconfiderable Statuary, a wonder-
ful Encourager of Monks and Nuns ferving God in

Holinefs, and himfelf very obfervant of the Mcna-
ftical Life. Renowned both living and after his

Death for Miracles. Being therefore in high Vene-
ration among all good Men, he was firft made Bi-

ftiop of U^orcefier, then of London, and lafily Ar^ h
h\{\\o^ Canterbury .

" " '

^rchiepifcopal Bleffings

St. Benedid
5 Of the Ru e of Monajli'cal Life 5

A-^^ainji

tL-icked Priejis, to the Pope
5 Of the Eucharfi

j OfTithes ;

Of occult Phtlofophy
j Of the Ordination of the Clergy

3

Eptjiles againfi Edwin
5

EftjHes to feveral Perfons, &c.
Being at length quite fpent with Age, he made an
Holy End on the i^ch of May 988 j tho' fome fay,

lOOI.

51. ALFRED, A Monk of Ma/w;fc«ry, and Abbat
there, at the fame time when St. Dimjian began to

rule at Glajhnbury, and they two were very familiar.

Alf-ed was learned above the common Degree, but
delighted more than can be exprefs'd in Ecclefiafti-

cal Affairs, and lov'd the Beauty of the Houfe of
God. He was much addiftcd to Mufick in the Di-

vine Service, and always kept his Church neat and
well adorn'd, endeavouring thereby to draw the

Minds of Men to the Service of God. For his Piety

he was promoted to the Bifhoprick of Cridington,

and, as Ma/m^Wj' and others teftify, writ Of the Na-
ture of Thing!

j of the Affairs of his Monajiery
5 Of St.

Aldhelm, Sfc. andflourifh'd in 990.

52. OSWALD, firnam'd ODONIUS, from his

Unkle Odo, Archbifliop of Canterbury, firft Canon of
Winchejler, then Dean, and afterwards Difciple to

Ahbo, Abbat of Floriac in France, and a Monk of St.

BenediB under him. Returning thence into his own
Country, he was firft made Bifhop of Worcejler, and
afterwards Archbifhop ofYorl^. A Man of a fharp

Wit, a folid Judgment, difcreet in Counfel, and fa-

mous for Piety and Learning. He built a Monaftery
in the Marfhes of Rawfey, and was more addifted to

an adive than a contemplative Life, yet writ little.

97
in Verfe, Of St. Swithm'^ Tra.n..tion

; 0/ h,s Mira-

P V'l U K'J ^t'^
Ethelwoid

, T,. rf!:,r^
Erhewolfj Ofthe H.rmony of Ton.s, &c. and flou-
rilh d m the \ear of Grace 1000.

54-. HAmo, a Bentdiclin Monk in the Monaftery
York, renowned for Integrity of Life and Variety

of Learnmg
j but moft of his Li hours have periHi'd

and It IS only known that he writ Of the Many,-dom
oj Abbo 0/ Floriac, qnd liv'd in 10 to.

55. OSWALD, Monk of the fame 6rd-r at Wot-
c'fir, gave Tokens of a Iharp Wit from liis Youth,
and was always alpiring to Literature, and curious
to pry into abftrufe Matters. Not fatisfv'd with the
Learning he found at home, he went over into the
BdT^ck. Part of France^ where he v^fited many Mo-
nafteries to improve himfelf, being all the while
maintain'd by the Bounty of Ofnald, Bifhop of^V-
cejbr. Having gathered all he could, he compos'd
feveral Works, and among them, A Book, f Holy
Prayers

j One about -writing of Letters
; another about ma-

kingVerfes, &c. and liv'd in loio.

5<f. ALFRIC or ELFRIC, aMonkalfo, and Dif-
ciple of Etheho'd, was the next Abbat of Abingdon
after him. A Man of Piety, and learned above the
common Meifure 5 but fo addifted to the Study of
Grammar, that he fpent the moft Part of his Life
upon the fame, and was therefore caU'd the G am-
martan. Afterwards he was chofen Bifhop ofWihcn^
and laftly Archbifhop of Canterbury^ Yet, tho' his

His Works were, The Form of ,

greateft Application was to Grammar, he was not
a fmall Treatife on the Rule of ignorant in other Sciences ; for being rais'd to fuch

"

"
Dignities, he apply'd himfelf to Divinity, and made
a confiderable Progrefs therein, as appears by his
Works, which according to Leland were as follows.
One Book of Grammar^ 180 Sermons in the Saxon
Tongue ; An Epijile of the Qtjiom of Monkj 5 hs tranjlated

the Canons of the Nicene CokkcH into the Saxon Tonzue
jA Saxon Chronicle, more efpecially of the Church of Can-

terbury ; J Latin DiBmnary ATranflation of Gens-
fis ; On >Sr. Gregory Dialogues ATranflation of Do-
natus, QPc. He departed this Life in 1016.

57. ANDREW LEUCANDER, alias WHITE-
MAN, Abbat of Ramfey, having labour'd Day and
Night for fome Years at his Studies, and profited
accordingly, took a Pilgrimage to the Holy Land^
and returning home, writ his O-jun Trave's:^ The Life,

ABs and Tranflation cf St. John, Btfiop of the Perfians,

8cc. and dy'd in 1020.

58. St.ACHELNOT, or EGELMOT, it being
controverted, whether he were a Monk, or Secular
Prieft, I fhall fay no more of him.

59. MARBOD, or MARBOT, firnam'd Evanx, a

Briton, after having apply'd himfelf to Literature in

his Youth, the Danes ravaging England, about the

Year 1020, went into France, and became a Monk of
St. BenediH, in the Monaftery of St. Aibtnus at Anjoa,

Afterwards being call'd into Bntany, he was there

made B'ldno^ o( Kennes. Several Authors commend
his Learning 5 he writ Upon the Canticles OfthePaf-
fion of the Thebaean Martyrs

j Ofthe Pafjion of Sr. Lau-
rence J

The Life of St. Magnoboldus Bifiop of Anjou,
in French j Sentences ; and Of precious Stones; this

printed at Paris 15;!. He dy'd about 1050.

60. HAYMO, educated from his Youth under the

beft Mafters in England, at the Time when the

Danes infefted England, went over into France and
became a Monk in the Monaftery of St. Dents near
Parti, where he apply'd himfelf to the Study of,

and at laft taught Divinity j but when the Times
grew more peaceable in England, he return'd home,
and was made Archdeacon of Ctnterbwy. He writ

many Books, and thofe famous for Erudition, all

upon Divinity,, either Practical or Moral, Specula-

E e e tive

T/t. Several Letters to his Unkje Odo ; One to Abbo 5

To the Saints, vhilft he n as at Floriac
5 Synodal Statutes,

&c. He dy'd holily at IVorceJler'm 992.

55. WOLSTAN, born at Winchejler^ and a Monk
there, Difciple to Ethelwold, Monk and Bifhop of

Winchefier, was at length in his Monaftery appointed

Mafterofhis Brethren, in Singing and Literature.

He was a Man of Pietv,3nd not indifferently learned ;

fo addifled to Poetry in his Youth, that he could

fcarce be diverted from it in his old Age. He writ
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tive or Spiritual, whereof thefe that follow are a

Part, On the Pentateuch j On the Maccabees j On the

EpijlUi of S:. Paul j On the ^^ocalyffe 5 Hnmiltci on the

Gol^eh J
Homilies on the Et>ijl!es

5 Of the Difcovery of the

Body ef St. Denis
j Of the y^jfairs nf the Monkj

5 Of the

Benefit o^CuRisr'i Incarnation
; 0/ the Imitation of the

Saints
j Of the Memory of Chrijuan /ffairs 3 Of the Com-

bat of Virtues and Vices
3 Of certain Martyrs j and much

more. He deceas'd at Canterbury on the pth of Oclo-

her^ about the Year 1054.

61. OLIVE R, by fome call'd ELMER,
by others EGELMER, Monk of Malmshury, about

which Place he was born j after the Study of Hu-

manity, apply 'd himfelf to Curiofities, and endea-

vour'd to reconcile to natural Caufes fuch Efft^Vs as

furpafs the Order of Nature 3
prefuming to guefs at

future Contingencej, and boldly to predift them.

He is faid to have made a Judgment on a Comet

feen in his Time, and to have deliver'd the fame

in thefe Words. Art thou come ? Art thou come ? A
Mfchief to he lamtnted hy many Mothers '. Lately I

fa-w thee^ hut now much more dreadfully^ quite threaten-

ing the DelhufJien of England. Befides, imagining

that there was feme conceal'd Truth under the Po-

etical Fables, he cndeavour'd to fearch whether

nlany Things the Poets had written were feign'd ot

Fafts. Nor did he give over thefe mad Conceits,

till he drove his Folly up to Heaven 3 for having,

like D^dalu^j fix'd Wings to his Hands and Feet, he

went up to the Top of an exceeding high Steeple,

and attempting to fly, like Icarm^ fufrer'd for his

RaHniefs, his Wings failing, and he tumbling, down
broke both his Legs, which he did not long fur-

vive. He is faid in his Life time to have written

Of the Signs of the Planets 3 Of the Principles of Ajirolo-

^efs 3 Of Geometry 5 and other Mathematical Books.

He flew out of this World at Malmsbwy about the

Year ic6o.

6z. FOLCARD, a Monk of the Monaftery of

St. Saviotir at Canterbury., was a Man of a religious

Life, and much Erudition, having fpent all his

Youth under regular Difcipline, and in the Srudy

of Literature. Leiand fays he writ The Ufe of St.

5d/'w of Beverly ; his Miracles, and iome other Pieces,

and liv'd to the Year ic66. There was alfo a Ne-

therland Doflor of this Name, who writ the Lives of

St. Bertin and St. Ou-en.

63. SULCARD, Monk of We/iminpr, ofa polite

Wit, a mild Temper, modeft, courteous, and with-

out Deceit, advanc'd much in Learning and Piety,

in his Monaftery, under the Abbat Eaduin 3 and

beirtg excellently qualify'd was wonderfully belov'd

by all Men 3 being foitie time very familiar with

King Ed'j;ard the Confeffor. He tranfmitted to Pof-

terity many Antiquities of England 5 but apply'd

him.felf much more to feed the People with the

Word of God, and a good Example. Stow atid 0-

thers fay he writ Chronicle}, Sermons, Epijlles, /ffidfun-

dry TraSj, the Titles whereof are lolK He dy'd,

and was bary'd at jVtftminJier in 1070.

?J4. The Anonymous Continuer of Bede^ llkewife

a Monk of St. BenediB, writ a Supplement to that

great Author's Hiftory, by the Title of, The AMions

of the EnglifH, in three Books, which was printed

together v/ix\i Btde\ Hiftory in 1587. I know of

no other Writings of bis 3 but he liv'd in 1070.

65. O S B E R N, Monk of St. BenediB, and Pre-

centor of the Church of Canterbti^y, very familiar

with Lanf anlij Archbi/llop of Canterbury, feem'd to

he born for Piety and Literature. In common Con-
verfation pleafant and jocofe, /liarp at Repartee,

but wonderfully courteous
j
excellently fliill'd in Mu-

fick, and well veis'd m lacred and profane Sciences.

Malmsbury fays of him, 1 hat he writ, with Roman
Eloquence, The Life of St. Dunftan^r<M{/2.«f of Can-
terbury 3 The Life of Odo Archbifhof 3 The Lif of St.

Elphegus Archbifiop^ this in Verfe 3 The fame Life in

Profe ^ The Life of St. Martin, Odilo, Maiola, a«a
others 3 Familiar Epijiles

3 OfMufjcli 3 Of the Confanance

of Voices. The fame fays Boflon of Bv.yy, who adds,

that he liv'd till the lear 1074.
66. STEPHEN, Monk ofJVhitby, and after-

wards Abbat of the Monaftery of St. Mary at Ym-k,,

a Man of a mott polite Wit, and moft covetous of
Literature. He, as Leiand informs us, as became a

good Prelate, did not only apply himfelf to im-
prove daily in Piety and Learning, but perfwaded
others to do the fame j and for as much as in thofe

Days, by reafon of the frequent Invafions of the

Danes into Northumberland, Monaftical Difcipline be-

gan to decline, and there was lefs regular Obfer-

vance in feveral Monafteries j this Stephen^ by Ap-
plication, Induftry, Prudence, Authority, Admo-
nitions, and what is more than all the reil, by his

Example of a moft virtuous Life, reftor'd ^nd pre-

ferv'd Regularity, and caus'd the Mona.uck Life

to be as much honour'd as ever it h?.d been before.

He afterwards Onew'd to the World how many Dif-

ficulties he had overcome in ti-iatUnJertaking by the

Book he compos'd, Of the refioring of onajiick^L'.fe ^

and another, Of the Foundation of a Mauajiery. He
flourifti'd in 1080.

67. HONORIUS, a Monk renowned for Sanc-

tity of Life and Erudition, that he might apply

himfelf the more freely to divine Contemplation,

liv'd long reclufe from all Human Gonverfation.

His Writings were a Book Of Dexout Qjieftions and

Anfuers, and another Of Epijiles^ chiefly upon Compunc--

tion for Sins. He flounfti'd in 1090
68. WARNER, or WARMER, Monk of mfi^

minjier, might truly be faid to have been of an un-

tainted Life and clear from any Crime, folidly lear-

ned, and eloquent enough in his frequent Sermons.

He afterwards, according to Bofton ot Bury, writ Col-

leSions of the Times 3 mofl learned Homilies 3 Flowers of

the H»ly Fathers 3 this printed at Bajjl in 1494. He
flourifh'd in 1092.

69. Sr. WOLSTAN, bcrn at ffircefler, according

to IngK'phus, firft Monk in the Monaftery of Peter-

btirgh^ then Prior, and laftly moft worthy Bifbop of

Ji^rc^er^ was fo well inftruirled froin his moft ten-

der Years in all Chriftian and Ecclcfiaftical Duties,

that when hearriv'd at the Age of Maturity, he had

attain'd a confummate Perfeftion. Courteous in

Behaviour, modeft in Difcourfe, tetuperate in Diet,

chaft in the higheft Degree, grave in Words, mi-
tute in Judgmetit, difcreetand folid in Counfel, and

in all his Speech and Actions innocent and untainted,

a true Ifratiirt, in whom there was no Guile, endu'd

with that Simplicity of the Dove, which our Savi-

our recommended to his Followers, to offend no

Man, yet joyn'd by that Wifdom of the Serpent, not

to fuffer himfelf to be injur'd by any. Being us'd

to preach on Sundays and Holy Days, he left to Pofte-

rity a Book of Homilies 3 and another of Admo»itio»s

to federal Perfons, which are M. S. at Cambriv^e. At
length, loaded with Years, and renowned for Mira-

cles, he quitted this for a better Life in X095.

70. Go D F R E Y, Monk m the Monaftery of

St. Swithin at fflnche/fer, and afterwards Abbat there 5

but Mahnsbury only calls him Prior, and not Abbat,

and writes thus of him. Nor ot^ht the Memory vf

Godfrey Prior 0/ Winchefter no perifb, wht> at thisthm

was famaus for Literature avd Rrli^iou, His LiteratKre
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is tejiify'd hy federal kookj, and £j?ijiles n-rii in that ja-

ntUtay <i»tl j-a-eet Style^ tuiAchiefy by his EfiigramSj 'J:hich

he cotuludes in a fatyrtcal Manner ; as alfo Ftrfe: in Praifs

of the Primates of Enghn(\. Bejides, he, throi'-lh his In-

dujlry, rejlor'd the Divrue Office, u-hich u-as gromn ohfolete

"ivuh an lui^olijij'd ^iitiq^uity^ to its FoRMER BeAUTY.
He was a finguhr Oiinament not only of the City

where he liv'd, but of his whole Order. On the

Day of his Death the Tower of the Cathedral

Cbuxch of Uinchejler fell. Malmshury fays hc writ

In Praift of the Primates of England
3 Of the xarioja

Mamiers of Men Satyncal Epigrnms j The Defcnfition

of A Coia J
maral Dijiichs j moral Tetrafticks j moral Hcx-

4ijiicks ; Moral OHa/lickf j FamiDar E^iflles ; aJld much
more of this Sort. He departed this Life 1111107.

71. INGULPHUS, bom 'm Londm, bis Father

being a Courtier under King Edii-ard the Contcffor,

fiudy'd. Grainujar at li-^^flmiyijler, and Piiilofojjhy at

Oxford. Being grown a Man, he went over into Nor-

ntaudy, gain'd the Favour of Duke IP illiani, after-

wards the Conqueror, and became his Secretary.

But defiring to perform a Pilgriniage to ^frufaUm,

be obtain"d Leave of the Duke, and by the way

waited on the Emperor y^ltxis at Conjiantino^le, and

at 'jertifJem on the Pati iarch Sophronius. Returmng
by the way of Rome into Normandy, he became a

Bemdtrlin Monk in the Monaftery of FameneUe. But

in the Year 1075, being cill'd thence by Duke
William, then King of E»gla3:d, he was made Abbat

of Croyland. There he apply'd hiinfelf to read-

ing ot Hiftory, and was commendable, for that he

made ufe of the Favour of Kings he en'oy'd, net to

bis own Advantage, but for that of his Order, and

accordingly obtain'd of King Henry I. many Privile-

ges for his own Monaftery, and the Confirmation

of the old. He writ The Life and Miracles ofSt.Gnth-

lac } and The Hiftory of his oixn Monaftery printed in

j5oi. He dy'd in 1 109.

72. WILLIAM, Monk of Chejier, very renowned
for Literature and Probity of Life, and on that Ac-

count dear to Anfelm Arcbbifliop of CrtMr^r^Jwrj'. He
writ In Praife of the faid Anlelm ; agun, Elegiack.

Vtrfts in Praife of him^ 210 Verfes nf>on his Death.

Thos Leland, who fays he flouri/h'd about the Year

IlIO.

7;. TURCOT, Monk of Durham, and once

Vicar General there to Bilhop William, grave, mo-

deft, fober, temperate, prudent, of great Autho-

rity, and no lefs Piety and Erudition. Being in

the Flower of his Youth wheu William the Norman

conquer 'd England, he was one of the Hoftagcs deli-

ver'd to him for all Lindfy and the Caftle ^Lincoln,

who having brib'd their Keepers fled into Norman-

dy^ where he pioufly inftruiited King Olaus in many
Joints relating to the Divine Worfhip, and began

bimfelf to look towards a Monaftical Life j but de-

fering the fame at that Time, grew cold and alter'd

his Mind 5 but GOD drew him, for in his Return
into ExgUnd with great Wealth, he was fhip-

wreck'd, and loft all except his Life. Whereupon,
repairing to Bifhop WaUhtr at Durham, and having

told him all that had bappen'd, Walcher, not with-

out fome Difficulty, perfwaded him to return to his

former Purpofe, and become a Monk, and hcwas ac-

cordingly fent 10 the Holy Abbat ylliiin at Wire-

mouthy to receive the Habit, and be taught Monafti-

cal Difciplitie. He there fo much improv'd in Vir-

tue, tbat vfheiy yilvin dy'd, he had the Goveriuiient

of the Monaftery committed to him, which he per-

fortn'd for the Space of ao Years, bating 1 2 Days,

and vras then Confeffor to MaU«im King of Sets, and
ki& moft Holy Coaibrt Margaret. In 1107 he was

199
proDiotcd by Km« /i».'7j I, of En-n'^ndto the /hop-
rick ef St. ylnd;a-ds m Scotland^ By his Advice the-
King Scots repair*d the MonaOefy Durham

,^
and

buiit a Church for the Burial of Kings at DjM;/£r*i/''*^-

Thus Ro^er Hovedtn. Tuigot's Veracity in his Wri-
tings is reckon'd uBqueflionnble j for bcfides hi',

natural Moiefty, hc never coiiwitted ajiy thing t(i

Paper, ot the certain Truth whereof he was not tho-

roughl y aftur'd. He writ The Life of King Malcolm
j

The Life of Quten Margaret
3 Of the Kings e/Scors j

yivnaJj of his o-an Tone 5 Chronicles of Duriiam, and
much more. Returning to his MoJiaftery after the
Death of the King and Queen of Scots, he there foon
after in mcjft boly Manner ended his Days Anno
I II 5, and was tbere bury'd m the (Jhapter-bouft;

between the Bifhof s of Durham, Walcher and Wil-
liam.

74 GILBERT, Monk of We/imirfnr, by fome
call'd (iijl-.hert and Gijelhtrt^ not inferior to the prime
Mtn of his Age fur W it, Piety and Learning ; for

Ke ftudy'd Humanity and I'hilofophy in his Monaf-
tery, and afterwards was thoroughly inftrufted in

Divinity by Anfelm, Archbi/llop of (Mterbury • then
having vifited the Univerfiries of FruKce, he travel'd

i.mo Italy, arriv'd at Rome, and rcturn'd into England

through Germany. In his Return through Germany
he at Mentz met with a certain Je'-j;, moft fkilful in

the old Law and the Nehrew Tongue, with whom
he had a moft learned Difputation, which he after-

wards reduc'd into aJi excellent Dialogue and pub-
lilh'd, dedicating it to St. Anfelm, under this Title,

of the Faith of the Church againji the Jews. His other

Works were, Hatnilies on the Canticles j on Ifaiah on

Jeremiah j on St. Jerome'; fh-olagu.es to the Inhle
j Of

the Fall of the Devil
; Of the State of the Church j 47

Htmilies ; Epifiles to Anfelm j
Againji the Sins ofThought^

Word axd Deed, Sic. He dy'd, and was bury'd at

WeftmiHj'ier in 1117.

75. FLORENCE of WORCESTER, Monk of

the Monaftery there, diligently apply'd himfelf to

religious Difcipline, Piety and Literature, and at

length became learned in facred and profane Knovr-

ledge, and renowned for reading and writing of Hi-

ftory. He writ an Hiftory from the Creation to the

latter Part of his Life, that is, to the Year 1119 f-

the Title thereof was, Chronicon Chronieorum ; his

other Books were, Of the Roytl Progeny ef England ^

Appendixes to Marianus Scotus j The memoraUe Thitjgs

of his own Monajiery 5 Of the Genealogies of Kiagi ;

when he was dead, a certain Monk of Worcejier,

whofe Name is not known, added about so Year« to

his Chronicle. Florence ended his Writings aivd his

Life in the Year 11 19.

j6. HEREBERT LOSSING o£ Suffitik, and

Monk of St. BenediFf j after making a good Begin-

ning, being led away by Ambition and Covetouf-

nefs, fell into the Crime of Simony j for firft, with

the help of Money, he prevail'd to be made Prior of

Fefcamp in 'Normandy, then Abbat of Ramfey, and

laftly Bifhop of Thetford. The which Crimes he

afterwards endeavour'd to atone for by Prayer

,

Alms, Tears, and other penitential Works. The
Titles of his Works tranfmitted to us are. To An-

felm againf\ welded Priefis ; 18 SerrtMHi ; Of the Con-

flitutions of the Monks
5 0/ the Esd of the World

j Of
the Length of Times

;
EpiJiUs to ftvertl Perjons. Hc

dy'd, and was bury'd in Norviich Church in 1 1 so.

77. ALEXANDER, a Monk at Canterbury, and

a Lover of Piety and good Literature. He writ a

ftuall Book containing 19 Chapters, the Title where-

of was, The Sayings of ArchlnjLo^ Anfehn i and flour

rifh'd in 1120.

78. E D-
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78. EDMUND, a Monk at Canterhury , a Man
by long Pradtice excellently vers'd in Secular and

Ecclefiaftical Literature, writ, Of the Difcord ktueen

Anfelm a>7<l the King
5 Of Ecclefiaji'tcal Liberty j and

feme other Things, and flourilh'd in iizv.

79. EADMERUS, Monk of Canterbttry, was af-

terwards for his extraordiniry Virtue, and lingular

Learning, made Abbat of St. Jlbansy and then Bi-

fliop of St. Andrews In Scotland
;

firftDifcipIe to

St. Archbifllop of Cn«ffrt«ry^ afterwards his

Friend ^ and laftly, his Companion in Banifhment,

and entrufled with all his Secrets. Going with him

to Rowf he was courteoufly receiv'd by Pope Urbanll.

and much honour'd. William of Malmsbiny (rcqxxent-

ly commends him for his fober Pleafantnefs in Dif-

courfe, the Elegancy of his Words, and the fincere

Truth 01 his Hirtory. He writ a fliort Hiftory

from King Ed^^ar to H iliiam the Firft. Then fprea-

ding further, deduc'd the Hiftory of many Kings

and Princes almoft to his own Tiine, as may be

colletted from Leland, Simeon Dunelmenfis^ and others.

He alfo at large writ all the Controvcrfy between

King iliiam Kufits, and St. Anfelm, Archbifliop of

Canterbury. The Titles of his Works are, Of Ec-

clefiajiical Liberty 5 The HiJIory of England j ColleBiotts

of nijlory ; The Life of St. Anfelm 5 The Ads of St.

Anfelm and St. Elphegus, in Verfe j The Life of St.

Wilfrid j
ElegtacliVerfes on the Death of St. Anfelm 5

of the hijiitutes of Chrijiian Life j T'ne Praifes of the

huffed Virgin Mary ; Of the Aflions of his Time ^ A Book^

of Collet! ioKs from St. Anfelm 5 Tratls
j 0/>S'r. Dunftin,

in Verfe. Heflouridi'd in int.
8c. PETER BALDUNIUS, Monk of Mrt/»i<>/-

hury, whom JVilliam of 'Malmesbury calls his Compa-
nion, and commends for a not:ible Verfifier, ' for

he was excellently knowing in Humanity, inferior

to none of the Poets of his Time, and not unlearn-

ed in higher Studies. He is faid to have writ the

Lives of fome felefl Monks in Verfe, but all his

Works are perifh'd ^ he flouriih'd in 1 130.

81. ATHELARD, or ADELARD, Monk of

Bar/), gave Token of a notable and lofty Wit.whilft

yet a Boy, and afterwards wonderfully adorn'd the

Bounty of Nature with Sciences; for in his youth-

ful Years he left his Country, to improve himfelf,

and travel in France^ Germany^ Italy^ Strain, Egy^t,

and /rabia^ every where finding fomething to learn.

Being curious he fearch'd into the moft hidden

Natures of Things, and having fpar'd for no La-

bour, return 'd home richly fraught with the Know-
ledge of natural Things ; a moft fkilfuU Poet, Rhe-

torician, Mathematician, Philofopher and Phyfi-

cian,and well vers'd in many Languages. Thus he

tranflited many antient Authors, fome into Englijh^

and others into Latin. The Titles of his Works
which I have met with are as follows ; Quejlions

concerning the Nature of Things
^ Of the Caufes of na-

tural Com'^'ounds
; Of the feven liberal Sciences • and fe-

veral other Books he tranflated. He flourilh'd in

1 1
30.

8z. AILMER, or ELMER, Monk of Canterbury,

where he was 18 Years Prior, as he hints in his

Epiftles. A Man much addiiied to regular Difci-

pline, and heavenly Contemplation, and yet never

tiegleded the Study of the Holy Scriptures, and

reading of the antient Doftors of the Church, whom
he always made ufe of as the Rule for underftand-

ing-of Holy Writ j as I find in Leland, and appears

by his own Writings, full of Piety and Erudition j

the Titles whereof are. Of feekiMg God
; Of the Ah-

fence of the Countenance of Godj^ Exercifes of fpiritual

Life j Of the Benefit of Clauftral Life j Remimbrances of

*

the Benejits of God
j

Againji the Miferies of the World j

Homilies
^

E^ijiles to feveral Perfons ; A took^ of Sciences

and Sacramentals, &c. He dy'd at Canterbury in

1 1 30.

85. STEPHEN HARDING, from his Youth
enter'd into the Older of Sr. Benedid, in the Mo-
nafiery of Shirhum, and went firft into Scotland, and
then into France to fiudy. Having laid fo folid a

Foundation of Learninj?, and much rncre of Piety

and Rc'ligicn, he proceeded fome Years after with
a good Priett into Italy, and fo to Rome. Notwith-
ftandingall the Difficulties of their Journey, Malmef-

hury fays they fung the whole Pfalter every Diy,
both going and coming. Returning '\mo Burgundy,

after they had paid their Vows at Rome, Stephen ma-
king fome ftay in the Monaftery of Molefme, perfua-

ded fome Monks to embrace a ftriCler Cou.fe of

Life with him. About twenty of them quitting

that Monaftery, in the Year ioy8, withdrew into

the vaft Wildernefs of Cijleaux and building.

a

little Church, and fmall Cells there, led a moft

aufiere Life. About ten Years after, the Abbat
Alberic dying, Stephen was chofen thtir third Abbat-

He was a Man wonderful for Sanflity of Life, di-

vine Contemplation, Learning and Prudence. He
tranfmittcd to Poftcrity fome Writings valuable for

Piety and Religion ; as tTie Letter of Chanty ; Pri-

vate Exhortations to Monies 5 the Rites and Cujioms of
Monaftical Life. Being grown old, and blind he re-

fign'd his Ahbatfhip, and not long after departed

this Life in moft holy manner. Anno 1153.

84. OSBERT Sl'OC-CLARE, born atC/^^in

Suffolk, and Monk of Wejlminjier, was in Efleein

with all good Men, for his Learning and regular

Life ; and at length, as Leland fays, became Prior

of that Monaftery. He took much delight in rea-

ding, writing, and iiTiitating the Lives of Saints j

and having been educated in that Monaftery,which
had been built, and fo highly favour'd by King
Eduard\.\\e ConfefTor, he would not permit fo no-

ble and pious an Adion of that Monarch to be un-

known to Pofteriry. He theiefore writ The Life of
St. Edward, King and Corfjjor ; alfi The Life of St.

Ethelbert, King andConfeJfor ; TheMiracles of St. Ed-
mund, King and Martyr ; The Life ofSt. F.dburg:i,Virgin j

Religious E^ijiles to fereral Perjons Familiar Ej^iflles to

others, &c. Bofon of Bury fays he fiourifti'd in 1
1
5d.

85. ROBERT, }Aonk of Shreresbury, equally ad-

dicted to Integrity of Life, and good Literature,

and equally fu.cefsful in both, btcame renowned
for both, as Leland teftifies. Being made Abbat of
Shreivsbury he tranflated the Relicks oFSt. iVmefrid,

Virgin and Martyr, from IVales to his own Monaf-
tery : And to fliow at or^ce his Devotion and Lear-

ning, he compos'd an elegant Piece of her whole
Life and Martyrdom 5 more Works of his I have

not found 5 but as Ca^graxe fays, he dy'd in

1 148.

8<J. OSEERN, Monk of C'ocejier, being put un-

der the beft Matters by the Care of his Parents, he

became accurate in Humanity, and afterwards be-

ing a Monk was famous for wonderful Eloquence,

being an able Philofopher, and a profound Divine,

which Sciences he incredibly adorn'd by his inno-

cent Life, Integrity, Dexterity in Bufinefs, elegant

Affability in Difcourfe, Solidity of Judgment, and
Perfpicuity in expounding the hidden Myfteries,

and abftrufe Senfe of Holy Writ. He writ much ;

the Titles we have of his Works are thefe. On the

Book of "fudges ; Of the Incarnation of Chriji
3 Of his

Nativity j Of his Pajjion
; Of his Refurreffion j Panor-

mia, in the Nature of a Vocabulary, a vafi-Woi\ j and
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byway of Dialogue, On Genefu ; On Exodp.s ; On Nwn-

bers ; On Deuteronomy j and other Tnidb. He li v'd

in 1 143.

87. WILLIAM of MALMESBURY.whofe right

Surname was S«merfet, but better known by that

of Mahneshtcry, becaufe he was a Monk of th it Mo-

naltery. He fpent his Youth with good Succefsin

the Study of Humanity, and other profrine Sciences,

and having the beft Matters, became at length

excellently inftrufted in all forts of Literature. Be-

ing made Library-Keeper in his Monattery, and

according to his Duty fo much among Books, he

became daily more fludious. He rhere found,

among the old Manufcripts, many Monuments of

Antiquity, relating to the former A6lions of this

Nation 3 which being much dccay'd, he prelctv'd

from perifliing. Nor did he think it enough to

preferve the old, unlefs he added fomething new

of his own, and accordingly devoted all his fpare

Hours to Writing, making many Teamed Collec-

tions, much to be admir'd and eileem'd 3 for he

has handled our Hiftory fo accurately, that fcarce

any other is to be compar'd to him, but no Man
prefer'd. He deduc'd his Hiftory, from the coming

into England of the EngliJJj Saxons, by a continu'd

Series of our Kings and Bifliops, to the 28th Year

of King Henry T. The Titles of his Works are as

follows, Of the Kings of England, Jive Books 3
Nt'i'

Hifiories, t-j^o Books 5 Of the JHs of the Bifio^s, four

Books ; thefe were all printed in 1601, and again

fince that Time ; ColteBlons concerning the Emj^erors j

xhe Genealogy of King Henry II. Fragments of Chro-

nicles
;

Antiquities of Glaftonbury 5 On the Lamenta-

tions of Jeremiah ; Of the Series of the Exangehjis 3

John the Ahhat's Itinerary ; The Life of St. Aldhelni,

Bifio^ 5 Of the Miracles of St. Andrew 5 Of the 'Mi-

racles of St. Mary 3 The Life of St. Dunftan the

ylrchhifjo^ 5 The Life of St. Patrick 3 The Life of St.

Indraftus, his Difciple 3 The Life of St. Benignus 3

Of the Virtues of the Saints 3 Of the Nation of the Wi-

dens 5 Of the Antiquities of Malmesbury 3 Sermons
;

Epiftles, &c. He dy'd in a good old Age at Ma'mef-

hury, in the Year 1142.

88. RALPH, firft Monk, and then Abbat of

St. Albans. He read much, and m;ide Urge Col-

lections from many Authors, but little thereof has

been handed down to us. Leland fays, he writ the

Life of St. Alban in elegant Verfe, and highly com-

mends it : He alfo compos'd The Life 0/ Alexander

the Great. I find no more of him, only that he

dy'd, and was bury'd in his own Monaftery, in

"s^. GEOFFRY HEMLINGTON, Monk of

St. Albans^ a Man worthy, fays Leland in his Col-

leBanea,to be inferted into the Catalogue of Doftors,

being notably learned in G>-?f/^and Latin^ an expert

Hiftorian,and a moft diligent Searcher into Antiquity.

He with much Labour perus'd both the Greek and Latin

Hiftorians,colle£l:edmuch, difpos'd thefime orderly,

compos'd an Hiftory, and publi/h'd the fmie, dedica-

ting it to his Abb.it, by the Title of, The Hijiory of

Alexander the Macedon
3

though Walter, Library-

Keeper of the fame Monaftery, will have that Ab-

bat to have been the Author of the laid Book.

Certain it is, that this Gtoffry writ much, tho' it be

all loft 3 he flourifti'd in 1150.

90. GERVASE of the PARK, Monk of Yor\^

was fo enflam'd with the Love of Chriftian Perfec-

tion, that proceeding from one Virtue to another,

he always ftrove to outdo himfelf in Goodnefs. At

length meeting with fome of his own Profeflton of

his own Inclination, he prevaii'd with twelve of

them to feek a ftridler Gourfe of Life at the Mo-
naftery of Fountains^ among the djierdans 3 and at

laft, for his fingu'ar Virtue, was made Abbat of the
Monaftery at Park, Beginning then to be familiar
with Calred, Abbat of Rieval, a Man of no lefs

Piety, and more Erudition, he prevaii'd with hitn
to publi/h a Work entitled. The Mirror of Charity

j
to which Work Leland fays he writ an elegant and
long Preface 3 as alfo a Book of Epiftles to thefaid Ab-
bat. I find no other Titles of his Works 3 but he
flouri/h'd in 1 1 50.

91. NICHOLAS BREAKSPEAR, well de-

fervcs a Place in any Catalogue of learned Men 5
but as it is not decided, whether he were a
Monk of St. BenediU., or a Canon Regular, we
not enter into that Controverfy, nor add any more
concerning him.

92. LAURENCE, firft a Monk, and according

to fome, .afterwards Abbat of Durham, may be com-
par'd with the prime Men of that Age, cither rot

Piety, or regular Obfervance, or Learning. lil

Verfe, fays Leland, he approves himfeif an indif-

ferent Poet 3 in Profe, a vehement Rhetoricim.

He is faid in his Youth to have been a molt po-

lite Courtier 3 at which 1'ime alfo he compos'd
moft pleafant Verfes, which he left to Poiltriiy

5

but after he became a Monk, he apply'd himfelf

wholly to Divinity, and miide a great Progrtfs

therein. He, by degrees, became famous through-

out all England for his Virtue and extraordinary Eru-
dition. Gerv^, Nephew to King Stephen, and Ab-
bat of iVefiminfier, having about this time bafely

fquander'd the Revenues of that Monaftery, and
relax'd the Difcipline, he was therefore depos'd,

and Laurence fubftituted in his Place, as the moft;

likely Perfon to retrieve the Mifchiefs the other

had been the Occafion of His Writings were
many 3 but as they are not of much Note for the

Subjects, being moft of pious Matters, we fliall

pafs them in Silence : His Death happen'd in the

Year ii<o, at JVeJlminJler, where he was alfo bury'd.

93. RALPH ALMSGIVER, Monk of V/eJlmm-

J?t>-, apply'd himfelf principally to the Study of the

Scriptures, and often preach'd to the People. Bofton

of Bury, and Leland fay, he left thofe Sermons to

Pofterity, under the Titles of Homilies on the Gofpels
3

Homilies on the Epifiles 3 and of the Sinner
3 ending his

Days at Wejiminjier in : 160.

94. ADAM, firft Monk, and then Abbac of

Evefiam, famous for Piety towards God, and Cha-
rity towards his Neighbour 3 adorn 'd with Varie.y

of Learning 3 and for his Eloquence to be compar'd
with the greateft Men of his Time. Leland (ays, that

the making of him Abbat was rather an Honour
to the Monaftery than to him. He writ, Of tht

Miracle of the Holy Eucharifi 3 An Exhortato,y 0,-ation

to the Nuns of Goftow 3 a Book of Sermons and Ho-

milies 3 and another of Epiftles 3 and flourilh'd in

1 1 (Jo.

95. ADELBERT, a Monk of Spalding, took

wonderful delight in the Study of good L terafjre,

and attain'd an accurate Knowledge in fic.ed and

profane Sciences. He was alfo well vers'd in all Ec-

clefiaftical Duties, meek, mild, modeft, humble,

temperate, chaft, inwardly religious, and outward-

ly exercifing Works of Charity. In expounding

the Scriptures he follovv'd not his own Notions, but

the Opinion of the antient Fathers of the Chuic'i,

never deviating from them, or from what had been

defin'd in Councils. He colleCied out of the Mo-
rals of Sr. Gregory on job, a large Volume ; wh ch,

as Bojhn of Bury teftifies, contains r 5 5 Chapters,

which Work he entitled. The Mirror of the Chrijiiao

State 3 he alfo wrir Homilies^ and to Hennannus the

Priefti and liv'd in 11 do.

F f f ^6. THO^L\S,
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93^. THOMAS, Monk of Monmouth^ whom Le-

[and calls a pious and learned Man. He liv'd at the

Time wh^ii the ^e-^-s at Nor-a-irb crucify'd a young
Child, whofe Nam6 was U^illiamy in Hatred to

Christ. This Thom.n thereupon writ 7 Books,

of William, CbiU^ and Martyr j and one Book, Of
his Miracles. He flourifh'd in iKfo.

97. Sr. ODO, Monk of Canterhiiryt was, acccrd-

jhg to Ltland, a Mm of known Virtue, and eminent

Erudition ; for he apply'd himfelf fo induitrioufly

to heavenly Contemplations and Literature, that he

fcon got the ftart of all his Brethren. Whereupon

lie was fifft made Prior of his own Monaftery, and

then Abbat of Battle-Ahhy. In his riper Years, when
he inclih'd towards old Age, he wholly addicted

himfelf to the Study of holy Writ. The Titles of

the Works he left behind him are 3 Commentar'tts on

the Pentateuch j Onfame Chapters of the firif Booh^ of

Kings 5 On the four Boo!(_s of Kings j Morality on the

Pfalms 3 On the Old Tefiament ;0f the Book, of Life 5

of the Ettrd'en of the Philiftines 3 Sermons on the Ej^iftles

ihrougi:out the Year
3 Of the Ecclejtajlical Manners

3 Of
the Fn t lies and Vices of the Soul

3 Of the Invention of St.

Milburga 3 Moral Sermons on the Gof^els ^ Parables in

Praife of h-im n-hois Al^hz and Omegi 3 E^ijtles. He
departed this Life in his Monaftery of Battel, about

the Year 1160.

9^. The Anonymous Continuer of the Hiftory

of Florence of Uorcejhr, and a Monk of Worcejler, a

Man learned, and not inelegant in the Latin Tongue,

anHiftorian above the common Rank, who confin'd

himfelf to the exafi: Rules of Writing
3

avoiding

fuperfluous Words, he chofe rather to fay much in

a few Words, than to perplex the Reader with te-

dious Difcourfes. He continu'd Florence's Hiftory,

from about the Year 1115 to ii^5» ^nd call'd it

^ Continuation of Florence, which is publifh'd to-

gether with that Hiftory. He flourifti'd in 11^3.

99. SIMEON, Monk of Durham, and Doftor of

Divinity of Oxford, from his Y'oath was highly af-

fected to the Study of good Literature, and con-

tinually made great Progrefs therein 3 but chiefly

apply'd himfelf to -Mathematicks and Hiftory 3

and thus became a moft fkilfuU Chronologer,which

Jender'd him famous throughout England. Simeon

conftdering that from the Death of Bede to his

Time, there had been very little or no Account

made of what had happen'd in Northumberland, he

us'd the utmoft Diligence to refcae thofe Things

from Obfcurity, and commit them to Writing. Ac-

cordingly he coUefled, and orderly digeftedin one

Volume, both the renowned Anions of the Englifj,

and the Barbarities of the Danes, from the Days of

venerable Bede, and continu'd the Hiftory for the

Space of about 430 Years, to the Reign of King

Henry I. and the Year of our Lord 11 50. The Ti-

tle of his Work is, Of the AEions of the Englifh 3

beftdes which he wit. Of the Church of Durham 3

of the Siege of Durham 3 An Eftftle concerning the Bi-

pjobs of York 3 Of the "Pajfons of the Holy Martyrs,

Ethelbert and Ethelred
3

Abridgment of Malmsbury 3

E^iftles to '£\vatr\xs. He flourifh'd in 116^4.

100. NICHOLAS, Monk of Durham, renown'd

in his Time for Piety and Erudition, much ad-

dicted to read, write, and imitate the Lives of

Saints. He was very familiar with St. Godric^ the

Anchorite, whofe Life he writ, as he had it from

himfelf, and liv'd in irdp.

lOr, SAMPSON, Monk of Canterbury, pious,

learned, conftant in reading, and meditating on the

lioly Scriptures, was a frequent Preacher, and left

behind him a Book of Homilies, and one of fr»atl

TraHsy living about the Y'ear 11 70.

131. WILLIAM, Monk of St. Albans, inferior

to none in his Monaftery for Learninu3 he finding
the Life of Sr. Albaii, in EngUpi, tranflated it into
Latin, for the Ufe of Foreigners, and tiourifti'd in

1170.

103. SENATUS BRAVONIUS, Monk of ^Tor-

cefker, a great Lover of Piety, much affefted to re-

gular Obfervance, and well ver&'d in Literature,
was an Honour to his Monaftery 3 for through his

Care and Induftry it abounded long after in Men
renowned for Virtue and Learning, as Ltland and
Pelydore report, lie not only tranfcribed the whole
Bible, but compos'd feveral Works, the Titles

I

whereof are. Of the Reafon of the Pontifical Pali
5

The Ltfe of St. Ofwald Archhtjhop of York 3 The

Lfe 0/ St. Wolfta Bijiop of Worcefter 3 and a
Book of Epijtles. He dy'd, and was interr'd in his

Monaftery at H orcejier in the Year 11 70.

104. EDW^ARD, Monk o{ Canterbury, a conftant

Companion to St. ThomM of Canterbury, both in

Profperity and Adverfity, and prefent when he was
niurder'd 3 accordingly wrjt. The Life tf that Arch-

bifio^, and flourifti'd in 1171.

105. WILLIAM RAMSEY, bom in the Town
of that Name, firft Monk, and afterwards Abbitof
Croyland, became famous for Piety, Wifdom, and
Learning, and of Angular Dexterity in the Ma-
nagement of Affairs 3 on which Accounts he was
much efteem'd by great Men, and particularly by
King Henry II. Nor had he only the Art of r.cqui-

ring Favour, but knew well how to make the beft

Advantage of it : For in the Space of 18 Months
after he was Abbat, through the King's Bounty, he
paid off I4CC3 Mirks that the Monaftery then

ow'd. Leiand fays, he was excellently vers'd in all

polite Literature, and employ 'd himfelf in reading,

writing, and imitating the Lives of Saints, as ap-

pears by his Works. The Titles whereof here fol-

low 3 The Life of St. Guthlac, in Heroicl^Ferfe 3 T/xe

Lfe of St. Neot, in Ftrfe 3 the fatne in Profe
3 Of his

Tranfiation 3 The Life of Earl Waldelph 3 His Paf-

fxon 3 His Miracles j The A8s of his Predecejjors
3 Of

the Countefs Judith 3 The Life of St. Edmund, King ;

The Life of St . Berinus, Bijhop 3 On Bede of the

Times 3 On Ifidore of Comj^utation 5 Of the ABs «/" kis

own Monajlery
3 Of the Li-ces of the Philcfophers 3 Oj

reading the M^ritings of Heathens. At length, after a
good Life, he made an happy End in 11 80.

106. RICHARD PLUTO, Monk of Canterhury,

a Man, according to Leland, of Piery, and excel-

lently learned, well vers'd in Poetry, Rhetorick,

Mathematicks, Philofophy and Divinity, and par-

ticularly knowir^ in Hiftory, more cfpecially the

Ecclefiaftical, which his Writings will more fully

teftify. The Titles whereof are, The £.cclefiafi'ual

Hiftory of England 3 When Evil comes, in Ferfe 3 6f
I

feeding after Good
3 Of the Degrees of Virtues

3 Of Virgi-

nity
3 of the Benefit of Death 3 Of the Ironical Art j

On the Pictures of the Afioftles 5 Of Time and Place 5

On Philo'; Work: He flourifh'd in 1 i8r.

107. HUGH, afterwards Abbat of Reading, was

born of good Parentage, and contemning his Fa-

ther's Inheritance, made choice of a religious Life,

being extraordinary humble, and moft obfervant of

regular Difcipline, learning of the ableft Mailers,

and imitating the moft holy Patterns, is faid to

have attain'd to a great Degree of Perfeftion in

both kinds. It was another Hugh, of whom Matthnu

of Weftminfter fays thus : In the Y^r 1 125, the Ijth

of the Kalends of May, Hugh Prior of St. Pancrace v/m

made Abbat o/Reading 3 and in the Year iii9> f^i*g^

Abbat fl/ Reading chofen Artlibifiop of Roan.
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Xbis our Hu^h. I take to be the fame whom /-"<?/«'• of

Blois extols, to t'ae Skies. He writ Six Books. o) L'he-

oioiuiil Qjuejimis^ and oae of Jlfyiles^ and fl ,.q.?ifti'd

lU n 8 £ , j ,

ic8. \VALT£R>MoHkof St-^/^-aw^juWelie- was

Chanter, and afterwards Library-keeper, apd call'd

^iifliothecarius, perhaps froni the noble Libf uy he

founded, rather than fwm looking after ;hat in bi»

Monaftery. He was a Man of great Reading, ef-

peci.illy delighting in Ecclefiaftical Authors, writ a

Catalogue of them, under this Title, Of the Book} of

the Church, and Iiv'd in

109. RICHARD, Monk of Dover, then Prior,

and in Proceis of Time Archbifnop of Canterbury,

a Man of an unblameable Life, much Induftry, won-

derful Meeknefs, and rnore than common Erudi-

tion. Nicholas Trivet and I'et^r of Biois write, That

this Richard was too light, and more req^ils and

negligent than became ?n Arthbi/lx-p, ^^ keeping

upof Ecclelialli\;alDirciplipc', and in cprred^ing and

reforming the Crimes of the Clergy
^

as alfo, that

he was not refolute enough in defending the Privi-

leges and Immunities of the Church, nor diligent

in preferving its Temporalities. But if ever ^iU'lty

of this Nf gltft, he feems to have fliiken it off, for

he writ d.fcreedy enough to the Bi/hops of Inland,

and in his Epiftle /hirply reprov'd them, becaufe

they prefum'd to excrcile the Epifcop.il Funft .ons,

when they had aik'd his Confirmation, without

waiting for the fame. The Titles of his Writings

are thele, y^aittji his Difturherf
J To his Bifhops, more

tf^ecially the Irifii j To three Bifiop< 5 To Peter 0/ Biois 5

To King Henry 5 A Trcatife to Priefis. He dy'd in

the year 11^4.

no. WILLIAM of PETERBURGH, Mpnk of

Zamfey, ^ Man of great Wit, much reading, and

one cf the prime Divines of his Time, Leland tcf-

lifies. He was reforted to from all Parts, not only

on Account of his Learning and Eloquence, but al-

io for Advice in difficult Affairs. Bojion of Bury

gives us thefe Titles of his Writings, Commentaries cn

the Canticles
;

Expofitions of Words in Holy Writ
5 Dif-

tinSions in Divinity j Notahle HontHtes
; EuJ'hraJiick.

Exbefition ; the Work.of Parts. He fiourilh'd in 1 188.

nr. JOHN of HEXHAM, born m the Town !

of that Name, and firil Monk, then Prior of the

Monaftery there, grave, raodeft, meek, courteous,
1

affable, yet fevere and rigid in punifliing the Faults

of thofe under his Charge 5 learned and eloquent,

and a diligent Searcher of Hiftory and Antiq.uuies ,

and tho' he taught Philofophy and Divinity pub-

lickly in his Monaftery, yet in private, he, as much
as Time would permit, read Hiftorians, »nd par-

ticularly Venerable Bede. He made an Addition of

25 Years to the Hiftory of ^'wfow of Durham, begin-

ning at the 9th Year of King Henry II. and proceed-

ing to the firft of King Richard, calling it AnHifiory

«/ 2 5 Years. He alfo writ Of Signs and Comets j /i

Defcri^tion of the Scottifh War
5

Sermons, and fome

Other Things, and flourilh'd in 11 90.

1 1 2. RICHARD of the DEVISES, Monk of Win-

ihejier, a Man truly religious, of an unfpotted Life,

and more than common Erudition, for which he

was highly efteem'd among his Brethren, being

little known abroad^ becaufe he liv'd all his Days

in Monaftical Solitude. When he was come to

Years of Maturity, and would not fuffer any

Hours to pafs away in Idlenefs, he diligently pe-

rus'd the Hiflories, and being well vers'd in

them, he elegantly writ much in that Kiod, which
was left behind him for the publick Good, under

thefe Titles, The Times fff ]sjng Richard 5 /!rt Efi-

^cwwe^.ifrf Britifhw^'^iry, -Itf. He flo«rifh'd io U90,

I W 1 LH A M F I T Z-S T E P H E N, or
STEPHEJS'S, as liandutj?h Higden calls him, boru of
good Parents, defcended, as Leland thinks, from the
J\^?>=fVii«> Nobility, Monk, of (Canterbury, bein:» cxcei-
kotly inftrudted, fm.b.ellifh'd his good natural Par;*,

with the liberal Sciences. Haviug fpent his youn-
ger Ye^rs in £ngtandi in the Study of Humanity, he
wens over into fr<\nce, where he wasi 00 IcTs fuccefi-

full in Pixilofophy and Divinity, and prov'd a moft
taithful Companion to St. Thomas of Canterbury in

his Exile and Sufferings. He writ The Lift eund Paf^

fan of St. Thomas j OfVifa/is after Death
j Of his Mi-

racles j The Ailions of Km^ Henry 11. cff. an4 liv'4

in t i()(j.

114. HENRY SWINSEY, firft Mqnk, then
Abbut of Glajionhury, notable for Integrity of Life,

and fuificiently inftru<^led in that Learning tbatrooit

polifhes Mapkiad. But his Works ^rc perilh'd,

and of the many Things he writ both in Profe an4
Verfe, I find only this iitle aiDOfig Hiftorians,

Poems of (evera I Sorts. He flourift^'d in 119J.

115. RICHARD of HEXHAM, firft Monk.W
then Prior of that Monaftery, educated there in Mo-
naftical and School Learning, and in all Sorts of

Piety, fo diligently imitated his Mafter, John, Prior

of that Place, that he fucceeded him in that Em-
ployment, and in teaching. When made Prior, he
in all Things moft exaifly copy'd after his fai4

Mafter i for tho' he in publick t.iught his Brethren

Philofophy and Divinity, yet in private he rea4

Hiftoiy, and accurately writ the Affairs of his Time,
efpeci.illy in England, by thefe Titles j The Ac-

tions ofKing Stephen : The AHions of King Henry II }

The War of the Standard j Aport Chronicle from Adanj
to Henry the Emperor j Of the State and Bifkops of the

Church of Hexham. I know of no more of his

Works ; but that he dy'd, and was bury'd in his

Monaftery about the Year 11 92.

116. JOHN HANWIL, {nnzai'd zKo Archithre-

niusy educated at O^cford, and Mafter of Arts there,

afterwards became a Monk at St. Albans. Having
a ftiarp Wit, an eloquent Tongue, and more thaa

common Knowledge in Worldly Learning, he was
fent to Paris ; but being too fond of polite Litera-

ture, he refolv'd to adhere to thofe Studies, and ac-

cordingly addiffing himfelf to Poetry, was there

look'd upon as a Prodigy of Eloquence and the

Darling of the Mufes. There he writ his Arckithre-

fiium, that is, a mournful Poem upon mournful Sub-
jefts. He compos'd feveral other Poems fo exafily

imitating the Majefty of Firgi! in Matters of Weight,

the flowing Vein of Ovid in the indifferent, and
the Wit of Horace in Satire, that he feera'd al-

moft to equal them. In him may be found the

Praifes of King Brute difplay'd, the Virtues of the

Britons defcrib'd, the Encomiimis of Britain fet forth^

and the greateft Antiquities brought to Light, all

in excellent Latin. For thefe Reafons honourable

Mention is often made of him by many learned Men,
and more particularly by thofe who moft ftriftly

follow'd the Purity of the Latin Tongue, and among
the reft, by Ludovlcus Vtves, a Spaniard } Lilius Gi'

raldusy an Italian 5 Johannes Ttxtor, a Frenchman
;

Conradus Gefnerus, a German 5 and HeHor Boethtus, 'a

Scot ; fo that this Man's Wit and Learning is com-

mended by almoft all Nations. The Titles of his

Works both in Verfe and Profe are thefe : Archithre-

mum in Nine Books, now in Manufcript at St. Bene-

diiih College in Cambridge j Of occult Things
j
E^ifilts ;

Epigrams ; ftveral Poems, &c. He flourish 'd in the

Year i 200.

117. GERVASE, Monk of Canttrhury, a Man
knowinet in (acred and profane Literature, well

vers'd
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vers'd in our Hiftory, and a Writer thereof. Being

a niort diligent Searcher after Antiquities, he pe-

rus'd all the beft Hiftorians who had treated of the

Affairs of the Britons and Saxons before him, from

whom he coUefted the choiceil Parts, and reduc'd

them into an excellent Method, deducing a noble

Hiflory from the Entrance of the Britons, ot Trojans

into our Ifland, to his own Time, omitting nothing

that a grave Hiftorian ought to take Notice of, and

delivering all Particulars with extraordinary Fideli-

ty, He writ The Hiflory of the uhole Nation j The Hif-

tory of the Britons, from their Original j
The Hiflory of

the Saxons and Normans ; The Lives of the yirchbi-

fho^s 0/ Canterbury /m« Auguftin to Hubert ; Of the

fmall Regions of Britain
3 Of the Bifio^s Sees

3 Of the

fAonafleries j
AfmallTraH in Mrt«K/o-//7f Cambridge,

and many other Works. He flouri/li'd in izoo.

118. NIGELLUS WIREKER, Monk of C^m-

terbury, a Man famous for Piety and Variety of Eru-

dition, of much reading, a found Judgment, a no-

table Divine, a good Philofopher, a fluent Rheto-

rician, and a moll elegant Poet, and thus an Orna-

ment not only to his Monaftery, but to his whole

Country, for his Virtue and Learning 5 for thus Le-

land commends him. He was earneli in reproving

Vice, and particularly the Faults of the Clergy, in

fo much, that he fpar'd not JVilitam Longcham^, Lord

Chancellor of England, and Bifliop of Ely, a moft

ambitious Man, but byhispublick Writings blam'd

his haughty Beliaviour and moll: infolent Statelinefs.

He writ under the Name of Brunellus to the fiid

Bifhop, The Mirror of Fools 3 and an EpifUe of the E-

rttdition of Prelates
;

alfo, Of the Ahiije of the Things of

the Church ; Of the J'tces of Tnifiees j JdmonitMns to a

Friend 3
yfgainji Barbarity

3
DiJlinHions of the tuo Tef-

taments ^ ColleHions from Guirnerius ^ Commentaries on

Numbers, &c. Heflourifh'd in 1200.

119. BENEDICT, firft Monk of Canterbury, :ind

afterwards Abbat of Peterhurgh, bred in his Youth to

Piety and Learning, is (-lid to have been Doctor of

D vinity at Oxford, and reckon'd among the learn-

ed Men of his Time, tho' he left few Tcftimonies

of his Learning in Writing 5 thofe which we have

are The Life of St. Thomas of Canterbury 3 Of his

Miracles after Death, &c. He flourifh'd in Iieo.

120. ALAN, Monk of Canterbury, and in Procefs

of Time Abbat of Teuksbury, a Man of Wit, much
Learning, and more Piety, Do6lor of Divinity of

Oxford., much efteem'd by St. Thomas of Canterbury,

writ Sermons j Epiftles 3 The Life and Banijhment of

St. Thomas of Canterbury 3 The Ails of Clarendon 3

Eftjiles to King Henry 11. and others 3
Problems^ &c.

He dy'd in 1201.

121. ROGER, Monk of Croyland, having an ex-

cellent Education, advanc'd to "reat Perfeftion in

Virtue and good Literature, as Leland teftines, and

on that Account, was, in Procefs of Time, promo-

ted to be Abbat of Frejion in Lincolnfjire. He writ

The Life of St. Thomas of Canterbury 3
Ef^ijtles, and

what elfe I have not found, and flourifh'd in 1214.

122. JOCELIN BRACLAND, Monk ofSt.£^-

mund's-Buryy made a very great Improvement in

Piety and Learning at Cambridge^ and was in Efteem

for the fame among the good and learned Men of

that Time. Being more addicted to divine Con-
templation than to Writing, he left very few Works,
which are The Chronicle of his 'Monafiery 3 On the Elec-

tion of Hugh 3 The Life of St. Robert, Martyr ^ &c.
and flourifli'd in 12 14.

125. ALEXANDER; Monk of Canterbury, and
Abbat there, having a ready Wit, and being edu-
cated from his tender Years in the Schools, he
became a moft learned Man, which being improv'd

by a folid Judgment, fingulir Prudence, and won-
derful Dexterity in Bufineis, Piety towards God,
and Charity towards his Neighbour, he was by all

thought fit to govern his Monafiery, where beha-
ving himfelf with Angular Commendation, his

Fame reach'd the Ears of King '^ohn, who advis'd

with him in thofe mighty Controverfies he had
with the Pope. He put that King in Hopes, that
all Things might be amicably adjulled, whereupon
he was in the Year i20<» fent AmbafTador to Home,
where he fo faithfully adher'd to his Sovereign, that
he incurr'd the Hatred of the adverfe Party 3 for

which, after the King's Death, he was excommu-
nicated by Pandnlj^hus, the Pope's Legat in England,

and depriv'd of all Ecclefiaftical Dignity and Fun-
6lion. However that was, his Works are fufficient

Teftimonies of his Learning, the Titles whereof
are thefe, ViBory over Proteus 3 On fundry Articles of
Faith

J Of the Po'^er of the Church
3 Of the Papal Cejfa-

tion. Sic. He is faid to have liv'd to the Year
1:1

124. HUGH WHITE, Monk of Peterborough^

renowned for Piety and Learning, left little in wri-

ting, yet is commonly reckon'd among our Antiqua-
ries and Hiflorians. Leland fays he was an able

Writer, particularly of what related to his own Mo-
naftery 3 for he writ the Hiftory of Peterborough,

wherein he gives the Original, Advancement, Mif-
fortunes, feveral Calamities under the Danes, and
other Incidents relating to the faid Monaftery 5

wherein he fo curioully fearch'd into the Antiqui-

ties of the Mercians, that he has mention'd many
Things which efcap'd Venerable Bede. I know of
no more of his Writings 3 but he flourifli'd in 1217.

125. ADAM BARCHING, bred at Oxford, and
Monk of Shirborn, a Man of a fliarp Wit, a fluent

Tongue, clear Elocution, vehement in reproving

Vice, and powerful in perfwading, which render'd

him renowned in his Time. In his Litter Years he
addifled himfelf wholly to the Study of the Scrip-

ture, yet fo as not to negledt preaching the Word of
God, and inftru(^^ing the People, teaching them
Piety, Faith, Charity, Chaftity, Temperance, and
all Virtues, which he himfelf moft firiflly foUow'd.
His Works are On the Old and Neiv Tejlament 3 On the

four Gofels
3 Of the tv.o Natures of Christ

; Of the

Series of the fix Ages 3 Rhimes and Perfes
3
Sermons, and

feveral other Things both in Verfe and Profe. He
flour; fh'd in 121 7.

I i6. WALl ER, Monk of Covent>y, born of good
Parentage at U^aru-icli, and as it were dedicated to

GOD by them, was brought up in Piety and Lite-

rature, ftudy'd Philofophy and Divinity at Oxford^

after which he apply'd himfelf to reading and wri-

ting of Hiftory, and might have been reckon'd a-

mong the prime Men in that way, were not his

Stile too harfti to delight the Reader. Leland, tho^

he no where fpeaks defignedly of him, yet acci-

dently often commends him for the exa£l Fidelity

and excellent Order which render his Annals valua-

ble. He brought down his Hiftory from the firft

coming of the Britons into this Ifland to his own
Time, always following the beft Authors, as Geojfry

of Monmouth, Roger Hoveden and Huntington, to whom
he added many Things from others which were

not to be found in them. The Titles of his Works
are. The Chronicle of the Britons 3 The Chronicle of the

Englifh Saxons j Annals, or a Memorial of England 5

Certdin Sayings. He flourifh'd in I217.

1 27. E T H E L R E D, a Cijlercian Monk, and

afterwards Abbat of IVardon, after having made a

fufficient Progrefs in polite Literature, apply'd him-

felf to reading of the Scriptures, Divine Medita-
tion,
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tion, and preaching of the Word of GOD. Copy,

ing cxadllv afctr St. Bernard, in coniinoii D.fcourle

he pra^iscl his AfF.bility, his mellifluous Swecrnefs

in his Sermons, his delicious Eloquence in Stilc,

and in all his Acliooa his meek and mild Spirit. By

ihefe Holy Alluremcnrs in his W ords he attrafled

the People, and pioufly circumventing the Multi-

tude,drew them from worldly Thou^hrsto Christ,

and to the Obfervance of the Law of GOD. Some

of his Writings are fometime:> confounded with

thofc of the Abbat Ealredy who flourilli'd in Ii6<> j

but I t ike Ethlred to Have been the Author of thefe

that follow, Exj^ofuions on certain Places of Scripture
;

Of the Bond of PeyfecLon j Homilies on Si. Luke j Ofthe

ti:ree Men
j

Ebijihs. At length he dy'd .^n his Mona(-

tcry about the Year i;20.

128. RICHARD, Monk of the Ifle of Ely , a no-

table Poet, Rhetorician, Aflronomer and Philcfo-

pher, when inclining to old Age, was made Prior of

his Convent, from which Time he devoted, all the

Hours he had to fp ire from Divine Service and the

Care of Monaftical D.fcipline, to the reading of and

meditating on the Scripture', or elfe to reading and,

writing pious Hiftories, and more particularly that

of his own Monaucry, as well knowing that the

good Example- of our An.eftors are a great Incen-

tive to ftir up Pofti:rity to imitate thtm. There

wis a g1.ner.1l Opinion of his Sanctity whilft living,

and he doubtlcfs had the S^n'rit of Prophecy, where-

of, among many others, this Inftancc is produc'd.

Touloufe being clofe befieg'd by S:mo)/, Earl of Mora-

fort, where this lluhard was prifenr, and the P^ace

fo hardprefs'd, that it feeiii'd ready to fall into his

Hands , thi^ holy Man foretold, that the Earl,

would be kili'd before the City was taken 5 and be-

ing Icoff'd at by incredulous Perfons for this to all

Appearance rafii EApreflion, he ftiU politively af-.

firm'd, th.it it wou'd fo fall out, as he had foretold,

and writ his Epitaph whilft ftill living. The E-

vent verify 'd the Prophecy 5 for when the Earl was

flain by the Enemy, the City was not yet taken.

Boflon of Btny and LeJanA inform us, that he writ

Sermons
j Of tie ABs, of his Monaftery j Potms ; and

.

Familiar hyjih:^ and fl )urif!a'd in 12^.0.

1 29. P E T E R H E N H A M, Monk of UyJen,

where his Writings were long carefully prcferv'd,

a Man, as Leland Cxys, fiudious in all Antiquities,,

but more particul irly the Englifh, and being renown-

ed and bclov'd by all Men for his Learning, and

much more for Piety, he fludy'd not only for hisown

Satisfaction, but pubjih'd what he had learnt for

the Improvement and Benefit of others. Having

read many ancent Manufcripts and old Hiftories ot

Ent^land, he collected from them as much as was for

hisParpore,from Hcnift the firft£«j///IjKing,for about

the Space of 770 Years to his own Time, and en-

titl'd his Work The Chronic'e of the EngliAi. I have

found no other, but only that he fiouriOi'd in 1224.

150. ROGER WINDSOR, Monk of St.

pious and learned, and Icarce inferior to any of his

Brethren, as appe.rs by this ; That it being the

Cuftom of the Kings of England to make Choice of

the moil learned Man in that and other Monafterics

to write the Hiftory ot the Country, he was now
pitch'dupon to be the Royal Hiftoriographer,which

he pcrform'd moll: commendably, bringing down
the Hiftory of En^Jland to the icar 1235, by the

Title of The chronicle of England, which is all I

find of him, but hat he flour fli'd in 1295.

151. WALTER, Monk of Ev.fiam, a Man of a

facetious Wir, who applying himfelf to Literature,

left he fliould link under the Labour of the Day,

j

the Wircnin:7 at Night, and continuil Obierv.nce

I

of resuhr Difcipline, us'd at fpare Hours to divert
r h nifelr with the decent and commendable Diverfion
of Mufick, to render him^eJt the more chearful tor
other Dunes. Whethtrat length this drew hmioff
from other Studies I know not, but there app?ars
no other Work of his than 'a Piece ent ti'd, Ofthi
Speculation of Mtftck_. He flourifh'd in 1 24a.

132. GREGORY HUNT h\GTO s, Mjnkoe
RarnUy, and afterwards, as Leland C^ys, Pr or tiitre^

under feveral Abbats, for the Space ol 38 Years."

He was excellently knowing ;ih Languages, parti-

cularly moft ftudious oi Hthrew, and moit perfect

in Greel{. When theje-irs., being convicted of ma-ny-

heinous Critixs, were by degrees expel 'd England,

more particularly for having crucify 'd Children at

feveral Places and Times in Contempt of Christ,
and of Chrifiianity, this Gregory, partly by the J'ii-

vour of the King and prime Men, and partly by
ready Money, got all t\\Q Hebre-w Books he could
find throughout England, moft of wh'ch he laid up
in the Library of Ramfey, as appears by the Cati-
logue of that Library. By which Boo.ks he gain'd'

a thorough Knowledge of the Hebre-w Tongue, and
was much afTifted in expounding of feveral di-'taculfc

Places in Scripture. Moft of the Writings of his;

we have left concern Greek Literature, of which
fort he left to Ppfterity, The Art of undeTficv.dinjz^

Greek
j Expofitions of Greek Na-<ries ^ The Su,n of

Grammar y Rudiments of Grammar ^ Atttntarium ^ The
Ima^e of the World

;
Exj^ofjtion vf Donatus j Notes on

Prifcian j Court '^biftles ^ Rules of y'erjjfyin^ ^ Senuntes

hy Verjes. Heflourifti'd in r2<;).

155. MATTHEW PARIS, Monk 01 St. Albans^

dedicated to the Service of GOD from his Youth,
embtllifli'd his excellent natural Endowment with

i

commendable Erudition and much Virtue. An a-',

ble Handicraft, Writer and Painter, learnt all Me-,
chanick Arts as far as became an ingenious Gentle-
man 5 but for the Liberal Sciences, he was per.ect--

ly knowing in them, being an elegant Poer, a ftu-

ent Orator, a fmart Logician, an acute Philofo-

pher, a notable Mathematician, a moft renowned
Hiftcrian, a folid Divine, and what is above ali the

reft, of untainted Integrity of Life, renowned tor

Innocence, and without Guile. By Order from Pope
Innocent IV. He reform'd the Monks of the Diocefe

of Norv-ichj who had fomewhar flacken'd in their

r'egular Difcipline. The fame Pope, in the Year

1248, fent him into Noriiviy, to rellore Monaftical

Difcipline, then much declin'd in the Monaftery. of 1

Hohvy, He was a ftairp Reprover of Vice, and bold.

Afferter of the Liberties of his Country. So zea-

lous for his Nation and the Church thereof, that he
took too much Liberty in inveighing againft the im-
moderate Taxations of the Pope. In the Year 1 2 50^

.

when King Henry III. negledling the Englifo, pre-:

fer'd his Brothers, and, to comply with them, other*

Foreigners to the priine Dignities, as well Civil as

Ecclefiaftical, he grievoufly complain'd that fo ma-

ny Italians and other Strangers were advanc'd in

England, when fcarce any En^hfoman could find Pre-

ferment abroad, adding thefe Wordy, In truth our

Sins have brought thefe Grievances u[ron i«>. Y'ct there

are thofe who fufpe£l that fome of thefe bitter Ex-
preflions are not his, but that they have been foift-

ed into his Works of latter Times. However that

is, he was much belov'd by King hfemy and all the

Nobility ; that King often fending for him to Court,

that he might fee what was there tranfaded, and

be the better able to commit the fame to writing.

He had a good Genius for writing of Hiftory, and

G g g took
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took immenfe Pains about it, reading all ancient

Hiftorians, and coUefling the bell: from them, which

hedigefted into one vali Volume, {torn Adam to Wil-

liam the Conqueror. Then he writ the Hiftory,

which he calls the Greater, beginning with Harold

and the aforefaid William, that is, from the Year

10(5^5 to 1250, where he left off, leaving the reft to'

polterior Writers. Yet,, whether he afterwards

chang'd his Mind, or was fo commanded to do, he

conti'nu'd his Work to 1259., when he dy'd. The

Titles of his Works are thefe. The Hijhry from the'

Be%i>j»ing of the World j The Defcription of toe World ;

His greater Hijlory, from William the Conqueror to the

End of Kin^ Henry III j Addnms to the Chronicles y

His lejfer Hijiory, being an Epitome of the greater 5 Giro-'

nicies of the Is/lonajiery of St. Albans 5 The ABs of 21

Abhats of St. Albans ; The Lives and Martyrdoms of

the Saints Alban and'Amphibalus f The Life uf 5r. Ed-

mund the Archbifjoii ; The Life of St. Guthlac ; The

Lrfe of St. Woiftan, Bifhop. He dy'd, as has been

faid, m 1259.

134. ELIAS TRICKINGHAM, Monk of P^f^r-

burgh, was well inftrufted in Virtue and polite Li-

terature, and going to Qyford, proceeded there Doc-

tor of Divinity ^ afier which, he apply'd himfeif to

reading of Hiflory, and writ well in that fort, as

Annals of 6i^i^Years f-om 6z6 to 12 70, when we find

him livine, but know no more of him afterwards.

135. ROBERT DODFORD, Monk Kamfy,

made no Hop in his Progrefs in Learning ; but be-

ing pall- other Studies, entirely devoted himfeif

to the Meditation of the Word of God. For the

more perfefl: underftanding whereof,- he learnt the

Htbreis Tongue, and prevail'd with his Abbit to have

the keeping of all i+»e Hebrew Books, which, as has

been faid in its Place, wefie there laid up by Gregory

Hmtington'. He is laid to have writ much, but little

of it is come down to us. The only Titles we have

of his Works, are Short Notes on the Parables, and Ser-

phy and M:ithematicks, is faid to have writ Of the

Motions of the Planers
j Of the Change of Air j and flou-

rifli'd in 1280.

mons.

1270.

He is thought to have liv'd about the Year

135. ELIAS, born in Worcefttrjhire, and a Monk
of St. BenediB, almoft from a Boy, as Lelcmd informs

us, arriv'd to an high Degree of Literature, and

taught others. He delighted in reading of Hiftory,

and publilh'd an excellent Work, ciU'd Chronic'esy

and is rhought to have floui'ifli'd about the Year of

OUT Lord' r 2 70.

137. THOMAS SPROTT, or SPOT, Monk of

Canterbury, of a religious Life and fingul'ar Learn-

ing. Being an Inbabitant of Canterbury, he writ

T!he Hijlory of that City, and of tuo Monajieries of his

Order there, in a good Stile ; as alfo The ABs of the

Abbats, from the cmnin<r of St. Auguftin our Apojile, to

the Year 1272, and by the way mentions the Kings

and Archbifliops. William Thorn of the fame Mo-
,na-ftery afterwards colle£ted the Flowers of this Hif-

tory, and made Additions of foiue Years. This

Spot liv'd in the Year 1274.

138. JO H N,'Monk of Sr. Edmund's-Bury in J«f-

folk^, and at length Abbar there, a Man, as appears

by Lelandy of great Sanftity and no fmall Literature.

After his being chofen Abbar, went to Rome, in the

Year 12 79, to be confirm'd in that Dignity by the

Pope. He writ much concerning that great Con-
troverfy which happen'd between Robert Grojhfi and
Pope Innocent IV. He is faid to have writ much,
but nothing of his remains, befides his Antals of
EtTgland. He dy'd in his oWn Monaftery, and Was
there bury'd abotit the Year of ciUr Lord 1 280.

139. ODINGTON, Monk of Evefiam, as ap-

pears by Leland, famous in his TifHe for Pbitolo-

140. JOHN, Monk of the Monafiery c{ Hide in

the Suburbs of Wmchtjler, made a great Progrefs in

Virtue and Literature. He entirely devoted hini-

felf to facred' Hiftory, and the private Meditation
and' publick preaching of the Word of GOD, for

the Advancement of the Divine Honour, and the'

Salvation of his own and the Souls of others. Ih
fliorr, he fo order'd' his Life, as always to learn or
inftrufi: others, and to recommend his Name to Pof-

rerity by excellent Monuments of Piety and Erudi-
' tion, whereof we have to this Day very fufflcient

Teftimony in his learned Works
5 fur befides what

fome affirm of him, that he writ of Alfred the Great,
King of the EnglifJj, and of the Antiquities of the.

Monaftery of Hide, which rhat King is laid to Have
founded, he learnedly oonipos'd The Life of tfc«*

patient ^ob, and a Book of Homilits. I guefs that he
liv'd in the Year 1284.

141. GREGORY of Wmchejler, born in that-

City, in the Year 1257, enter'd into the Order of
St. BenediB in the Monailery at Clocejter, where he
continu'd from his Youth to extreme old Age,, for

almoft 60 Years, in the ftrid: Obfervance ot regu-

lar Difcipline, and in the Study of Virtue and good'

Literature. During nioft of which time he cmploy'd
his fpare Hours in writing and reading Hiftory, and
compos'd the Annals of his Monajtery, containing all

the moft remarkable Occurrences belonging to the

fame, beginning at the Year 680 to the Year 1290.
In which Work he gives a good Account of the

Kings of Mercia, during the Heptarchy, and after-

wards of the Kings of England, when the Monarchy
flourifli'd, obferving Chronology. I have not found
any more of his Writings. He Was a renowned old

Man in the Year 1290.

142. J OH N B E V E R, Monk of Weftminfler^

commendecF by Leland for a good and faithful Hif-
torian, of whofe Authority he makes great Account.
After the Studies ufual with Religious Men, he
einploy'd all his fpare Time in reading EnghJJt

Hiitones, and fearching after Antiquities, and at

length writ the Hiftory of our Nation, in excellent

Order, and with much Judgment, from the coming
of Brute till the Year of his own Death, under this

Title, An Edition of Chronicles he alfo writ, Of the

Affairs of the Monajiery 0/ Weftminfter, &c. and flou-

rifli'd in 1 50^.

143. W I L L I A M RISHANGER, became a

Monk at St. Albans, in the 21ft Year of his Age.

Being learned, and delighting in the Study of Hif-

tory and Antiquities, he was made the King's Hif-

toriographer for that Monaftery, under King Henry,

III. Ed-ward I. and II. for it was always the Cuftoni

in England, that one of the Monks in each of the

greater Monafteries Ihould be the King's Hiftorio-

grapher, to take care to write down the Events of

every Year. Accordingly this Wil'iam compil'd the

Hiftory of England, from the Year of our Lor d

1259 to his own Time, dedicating the fame to

John his Abbaf, under the Title of Chronicles. His

other Works are. An Appendix to, or Continuation of

Matthew Paris, from the Year 12 (Jo to the laji of King

Henry III. Annals ofKing Edward I. Of the Wars of

Lewis and Evelham ; 0/John Baliol, Kingof Scots j

Concerning the FJeBion of a King of Scots • Of the Right

of the King of England to Scotland, and much more,

whereof the Titles are loft. He dy'd in a good old

Age, in his Monufterj-', in the Year 13 12.

14+. RO
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144- R O B E R T GRIM, Monk of F-ard^r^ey,,

made * great l^iogrefs in D virTC and' Human Lite-

r-.!tur0, and r.t)t only in)»;rov'd h:mfe!f by his S:udy,

but. in his fieqnt'nt- Strmons cxpos'd' to the People

aJl that" he found conducing to the Truth of the

Cafholick. Faith, and tor promoting the Praitice of

"Virtue. The Writings he left behind him were

Ci)m>Ki^Tarii?s on the fom- Gofpcls^ and Sermons j and

liv'd in 1 3 iO.

145. IHOMAS CASSELFORD, born in York-

Jhire^ Monk at Fotirefraff'^ befides his other Lirera-

wir?, was, as i.f/rt>7i/ informs us, a diligcnr Searcher

after Antiqu tics, and that Author confeflTcs he col-

letled many Things cur of his Writings. Hiving
fpcnt alinolV all his D-iy; in that Monalkry, he Ike
a gratefvil Inhabitant to-und' entail the Antiquities

of the Place, and rranfmitred them to Polferity, by

the Titles of The H-.Jhry of Pomrf-uH ; and The Jtis

of the fa-'d Monajleyy 5 and ftyurifh'd in r3io.

i^tf. RICHARDWALLiNGFORD.born in the

Town of thai Name, the Son of a Elackfrnith, yet

himfelf knowing in all the libera! Sciences, and a

Prodigy in the Mathsunaticks. Being fent young
by his Parents ta Oxford^ he Wofldcrfully advanc'd in

LeiT-ning, and at the fame rime no lefs in Piety,

fa that, as Lrhmd writes, he foon refolv'd to addift

himfelf te a religious Life, and accordingly became

a Monk ar Si. Albans. The Abbat there being ac-

quainted vtrith his Genius, would not thwart it,

and he devoting himftif to the Mathemiticks, at-

tain^'d to greit Perfection \n ArnVrmtickj, Gfowtrj and

yfjhonomyy not omitting to improve himfelf in other

Science.^:, or Virtue. K;s Abbat afterwards dying,

he was call'd home and chofen his Succefior. Be-

ing now in Power, he made fuch a Clock as all Eu-

rope could not then match 5 nor is it thought that

any fince has exceeded it, either for the wonderful

Invention, the flupendious Workmanfhip, or the

vaft Expence. In it was to be feen the Courfe of

the Sun and Moon, the riling and fetting of the

Stars, the Motions and Conjunftions of the fix'd

Stars and Planets, the ebbing and flawing of the

Sea, and in fhorr, the Figures, Operation?, Effefts,

Affeciions, and the like of all the Heavenly Bodies,

too long here to particularize. Befidcs, to immor-

talize his Work, he writ certain Ginons to preferve

hi.s Science, under the Title of Albion, as well to

.
allude to the Name of his Monaftery of St. Alban.,

as to fign fy and denote that all that Work had

been contriv'd and compafled by one Man, that is,

Albion, or All by one. The Writings of this famous

Mathematician were thefe, Canons on Albion j Of
Ajtronomicat Judgments

; Of demonfifdtive Sines
; Of the

Chord and Arch
; Of Ajiyonomical Matters

j Of Diame-

ters j Of the Eclipjes of the Sun and Moon
5 Of the Right

Angle
^
Exaf evon

^ Of Arithneticl^j Of Commutation.

He is faid to have dy'd of the Leprofy, and was
honourably bury'd in his own Monaftery, in the

Year i^z6.

147. J O H N of TH ANET, fo call'd. becaufe
born in that Ifland, and Monk of Canterbury, pious

and learned, and particularly in the Mathematicks,
but above all, fkilful in Mulick, was fo in love

with the Beauty of the Houfe of God, that he de-

voted all his Time and all his Labour in adorning

the Church, in embelli/liing the Mufick, on the

Ceremonies and Divine Offices, that all might be

decently perform *d. He writ Of the Offices of the

Chnrch oj^ Canterbury • The Lives offome Saints, and
dy'd, and was buiy'd at Canterbury about the Tear

1530.

T4.8. THOMAS PQNTS, Monk of Canterb,,ry,

and afterwards Abbat there, known to, and belov d
by nrany, both ar home andabroid, for his many
Virtues,, attended by fingular Erudition, and much
efteem'd for the fame by the Romans, whilft he
liv'd in that City. WiUUm Tham in his Work of
the Abbats of Canterbury is very large in his Praifc&-

nor does Leland omit to mention his excellent En-
dowments

5,
yet I find nothing that hewrir, befiJe*

a Book Of the Glory of God. He liv'd in 1332.

149. JOHN £\ ERISDEN, Monk of St. EJ-
mind's-hury, excell'd in Humanity, and ever ff:ew'd

great Elegincy in his Writings, being a good Poet

and Orator, and a faithful Hiftorian. He grew fb

fimous for his Learning, that his Name has been

honourable to Pofteriry. The Works he produc'd

were. Con cordancer of Divine Hfrory -y Concud of De-

crees ; The MarrotL- of La-j; in Ferfe
5 Of the Kin/s and

Bijbops of Enghnd ; The Series of Tintes. He dy'd,

and w:is bury'd in his Monaflery at Bury, about the

Year i 3 3

1 50. ROGER of Chefler, Monk in the Monafte-

ry of St. U erebur's^a fn that City, excellently learn-

ed in all polite Literature, and much addicted to

read and write Hiftory. Wherefore being encou-

rag'd by the Bi/hop and Chapter, he compos d an

Hiftory from the Beginning of the World, wherein,

that he might fet in a true Light the ancient Ac-

tions of the Britons and EngUfl}^ and avoid all trifling

Fables, he with incredible InduHry fearch'd the

moft ancient Manufcripts, and brought down his

Narration to the Year of Christ 1314, and after-

wards adding 15 Years, continu'd the fame to 1339
in a pure, terfe and clean Stile. He call'd his grea-

ter Hiftory by this Name, ?olycratic£ Tem^orum
j

and the Supplement 0/25 Years, and flourifh'd in 15^9,

and was at laft bury'd in his Monaflery.

151. STEPHEN BROWN, Monk, and a good
Preacher of the Word of GOD, writ &,--wo»/ and
ScholaJlick^Queffions, and flouriOi'd in t 54c.

152. EDMUND ALBON, Monk, and Do^or
of Canterbury. Leland wonderful'y extols his divine

Wit, in the Dlfcovery of facred A^yfleries, and prin-

cipally for illuftrating many Works of Boetiiu. All

we find of his writing, is On Boetius of thi Trinity.

He liv'd about I 340.

153. 'jOK\^ of Peterbt'.rgh, Monk, and afterwards

Abbat of Peterhurgh, whence he had his Surname, a

Man ingenious, learned, elegant, and defervedly

reckon 'd among the celebrated Hiftorians of his

Time. Leland cues him up to the Skies, for having

diligently fearch'd into the Antiquities of Britean,

reduc'd them into good Order, and tranfmitted

them to Pofterity. He particularly obferv'd thofe

Things which he found concerning Literature and

the Patrons and Favourers of learned Men, and

writ much of King Arthur, of the learned Men that

were in Efteem with him, and of the Unlverfity by

him founded at Caerleon. His Works are Annals of

England, and Sermons, and he flourifh'd about 1540.

i'54. RICHARD of Chickefer, born in that City,

and Monk of I'P'eJiminJler, being a great Divine, and

much addifled to read Hiftory, was, according to

BoBon of Bury, one of the prime Hiftorians of his

Time. He vifited all the principal Libraries in

England, and from them collefted a noble Hiflory,

beginning at the firft coming of the EngUJJj Saxons

into Engletnd, and deducing the fame to the 22.d

Year of King Ed-j-ard III. containing almofl 9C0

Yeats, that is, from the Year of Christ 449, tt

the Year 1348, divided into two Parts, thi firfl

caU'd
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cajl'd The Mirror of Hiflory^ the other, The feconA

Pfrt of the Ckrontcle of the Epgli{)i Saxons j he alio

"c9mpos'd An Epitome of the Chronicles^ and flourifh'd

in 1 548.

155, RICHARD AUNGERVILL, born

at Sc. Edmund's-Btiry in Si'.jf/lk, Monk of Diirkarny

firft Chancellor to King Edn-ard III. and afterwards

BfOiop of Durham ; was Docior of Divinity of Ox-

fp
d, and a Man of Angular Piety and no lefs Learn-

ihs, and a mighty Favourer of Learned Men, many
of whom were made Fartakc-rs in his Generofity.

He writ feveral Letters to the famous Petranhy and

rcceiv'd many from him, among which, was that

upon the Q;_ie{li ;n concerning the Ifland of Thule.

,.In Gratifude to tlie Univerfity of Oxford, he with

;much Induftry, and a prcdigicus Expcnce, there

ere- ed a noble Library, furnilK ngit with the beft

of Books, for the pab.ick Ufe of the Scholars.

Concernmg the founding of which Library, and his

wonderful Love of Books, he writ a norable. Book,

which he finifti*d on the 24th o'c ^amary 1344., t)ie

58th of his Age, and the irth of his Pontificate,

from which Time be began to be firnam'd l^'nilobi-

Iflos, for he irilcrib'd his Book /f'://o{'/t/o>2, or of the

X-Qxe of Looks, pr.nte4 at Paris in the Year 1500.'

He alfo Writ F/LmlUiV E^ijiles, ^pd .Orations to Princes,

antl fl-iurirh'd in i ,49. Kuce,' That the Catalogue

of Biiiiop.^ calls, him llichard of Pury.

1^6. WALTER BEDERiCKWORTH, Monk
cf St. Edmund''s-i ury 'm Sujfolk.^ nnd Dcdlor of Divi-

nity, fimcus for Piety and Learning, as a,^>pears by

his Works, which are yWora/itiVi on (he Pjniter ^^Com-

^meHtariiS on the tAufter of the Senttnces j Scholqf}ick,Lec-

inrcs ;j
'Monaflcrial Collations^ Co^nmon Sermons, He

dy'd, and was bury'd in his Monaftery in 135c.

1 5 7. G E O F F R Y W A T E ,R T O N, Monk of
' Sf. Fdmund' s-Bury \n Sv.ffolk., fpent all his Time in

: reading, un efs when call'd away to Mona!lic.al Du-

ties, or finging in the Choir, or Divine Contempla-

tion, and thus a'ttain'd to the Degree oc DoiTtor of

. .Divinity, after which he apply'd himfelf to writing,

and produc'd Morality of the Pjaltrr j On tlie Angelical

Salutation 5 Martale
^

Sunday Homilies
j Monajierial

Collations, and fljurifla'd in i 3 50.

158. ROGER the COMPUTIST, Monk in the

Monaftery of St. Edmund's-Bury 5 a Man of great

Piety, wonderful Humility, incredible Modeiiy,

Temperance, Chaftity and uncommon Erudition.

Becoming a Monk in his Youth, he fpent all the

red of his Life in the Exer.-ife of Virtue, and Study

of Literature. In his riper Years, being refpefled

by all Men, he was made Prior of his Monifter\-,

and then employ'd all the Time he could fparefrom

the Government of thofe committed to his Charge

in meditating on the Holy Scripture j and for the

.Benefit of Pofterity, writ Expoftnens of all the Words

throughout the Bihle 5 Comments on the Gofpels j Of the

\re'ater Excommunication
5 Canterbury Conftituttons.

Heflourini'd in 136^0.

X 5 9. J O H N W I L T O N, Monk of iVeflmlnfter

,

of great Integrity of Life, and much Learning,

'.wholly intent upon fublime and heavenly Contem-

plation, wherein he endeavour'd to imitate St. Ber-

nard. All his Writings tend to Piety, and he writ

in Verfe and Profe The Clock, of Wifdom Of God's

Benefts ^ The Sting of Compajjion Hom:!:es. He flou-

'rifti'd in i3<ro.
;

" 160, An Anonymous Monk of Malmesbury, was a

Jaithful Hiftorian, and moft diligent Searcher of

Antiquities, of whom ^ohn Capgrave writes, that in

the Year 15^1, he writ a large Work, divided into

five Books 5 The firft whereof contains the Events

of the World from the Creation ^t)ier.ecf to
the Afoenfion of Ch^-ist j The fecond of the
preaching of the Apoiiles and the Syfterings of
the Martys j The third - of the fiift lnb..biunAs of
Italy and the Actions of the Emperors j Tne fourth
of the Divifion of the World, and tbeiCHlloms of
Kingdoms j and the fiFrh of the firft inhaba.4P« of
Britain, of the Kings after Britus or Brutus, and ,of
the M sforruncs, efpeciafly by Fire, vyhic>i happen
under them, wn cii Narration he brought dy .n to

the Year of our Lcrd wr en he fl mrifl>*d,and
the Tit.'e of his Work was The Hjiorical Eulo\y, or
Helation.

^ JOHN of TINMOUTH.born mthat
Town, and faid to have been Vicar there under the
Reclor of that Church, but . afterwards b:came a

Monk of St. BeneJiH at S^ Albans. He, was a nioft

virtuous Perfon, and excellently learned, wholly
addicfed to the Study of the Holy Scriprur.es, and
of facred Iliftory, and gathcr'd the Lives and Ac-
tions of the Saints otLa;lii,hA,Wales\ fot'and and Jre-

land, into one,vaft Vo.'time 5 which Work being di-

vided into two Parts, .he call'd Ji«j2'7i/o;.K.7; &rio,7HK
Dei, or the PJiJiory of the Str~cants of GO''), the z,reater

and the Iffft. In which Work his i;Klefarigai)je La-
bour in coUefling, and bis found Juvlgii;ent in cor-

recting, ordering and difpc.fia^, is much, ro be ad-
.mir'd j for he fo compadlcd Matters froai an aliroft

infinite Number of Autacr.s as to add to Tome what
was wanting from others, and to cut oiT wgat was
fuperfluous vt-ith lo tivjch Judgment, .that there

feem'd in all that Hillory tg be nothing wantincr,

nor any tiling to fpare. He mention'd therem ajl

that was remarkab e from the Creation cf the World
to his own Time. Nor did he deferve lefs Com-
iiiendatloa for expounding the Scri ptures, wherein
he not only expl.iin'd the literal Senfe, but alfo

the moral,, the Allegorical, tbeTropoIogical. In
fltort, he writ, as Bofiqn oif, Biiry tcltifies. Learned
Commentaries on Gencfis, Eitodus, Leviticus, Num-
bers, Deuteronomy, Jofhue, Judges, Kings and the

Revelation ; Church Lcffons • The Golden Hijiory ^ A
SuppUment to the fame j The 0ork_ of God's Ser-cants, or

the greater and lejfer Sanftilogium, or Hijiory of Saints j

and An Appendix to the Martyrology 3 and flourifli'd in

1 3(J<).

i6z. W I L L I A M BINHAM, born in Norfolk,

Monk of Sr. Denedul, ingenious, learned, and full

of Z.^al for God's Glory, and a fignal Oppofer
iVickliff's Errors ; for he was one of the firft that

difcover'd, and moft learnedly confuted his pefti-

lential Doilrine 5 which happen'd a.t Oxfurd ^ for

they were both Students there. In other rcfpeds,

he was modeft and fedate, but moft rcfolute in the

Caufe of Truth. Ail we find of his writing is a
Work full of wholefome Erudition, entitl d, Againji

Wickhff'5 Pojjttons. He flour ilh'd in the Year 1570.
1(^3. THIURED of DOVER, Monk in that

Town, and Precentor there, whofe Office is to be-

gin to fing the Pfalms, and Antiphons, and to direct

the finging of the Divine Office, to expound the

Rubricks where any Doubt occurs, and to compofe
Hymns and LefTons out of the Lives of the Saints,

which is the Part of learned Men. He was the

greateft Mufician of his Time j nor have I found
any thing written by him but what relates to Mu-
fick 5 for tho' Bof}on Bury fiys he compos'd other

Works, yet he names none but A Pentachord and Te-

tr.tchord, and Of the rightful Orders of Mt'Jick. He is

faid to have dy'd, and been bury'd in his above-

mention'd Monaftery, in the Year 1371.

itf4. SI-
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164. SIMON LANGHAM, Monk of mjim]njier,
|

then Abbat there, next Bifl^op of Ely, and laftly
j

Archbifliop of Canterhury\ always preler'd on ac-

count of his Merit
5
yet 1 do not find any more that

he writ, but Of Citjionis and Sermons. He dy'd at

^vkiion in the ^ear I7,j6.

i6y RANDAL HIGDEN, Monk of Chejier,

renowned for facred and profane Literature, and no

lefs for Piety and religious Life. Being much de-

lighted with Hiilory, he moft curioufly fearch'd

into Antiquities, efpecially thofe of cur Nation,

and to the end that his Labours might be bene-

ficial to Pofterity, he with wonderful Induilry col-

leded from the moft ancient Authors, an Hiftory

from the Beginning of the World to his own Time,

wherein he moft accurately defcrib'd the Affairs

of Britain. iVilliam Caxton coUeded all his Defcrip-

tion of England, Wales, Scotland and Ireland, from fe-

veral Authors but more particularly, from thisRaw-

dal. He mark'd down the Years from Abraham in

the Margin. The whole Work contains feven Books,

anfwerable to the Diys of the Week and the Ages

of the World. He prefix'd not his Name to it, but

cunning y exprefs'd the fame at the Beginning in

C'pital Letters, for the firft Letters of the feveral

Chapters that be^an it, make out thefe Words, Pra-

fentem Chronlcam com^ilavit Ranulphtts Monachus Cejiren-

fv^ that is, Randal, Monk of Chejier, compil'd this

prtfent Chronicle. What he writ relating to the

Times of the Britons andiSaxowj, has been lately pub-

lifli'd by D.-. Gale. The Title of this Work is Po!y-

chronicon j his orher Works are. Abridgment of Chro-

vicles
5

Expojition on Jtjb 5 On the Canticles 5 Sermons

throitghout the Year; Mirror of Curates
;

Resolutions j

Oi<f 0/ William Stephan des, or Stephens 5 Theolo-

gical DiJiinHions
;
Ma^ of the World; ledaz^o-^icon of

Grammar 3 On the Letter of the Calendar. He dy'd in

a decrepit old Age, in his Monaltery aforefaid, ha-

ving led a Monaftical Life 64. Years. His Death

was about the Year 1377.

166. M A T T H E W, firnam'd Florilegus, or Ga-

therer of Flowers, from the accurate Colleftion he

made of Flowers of Hiftory, Monk of Wtjimmjier^

an able Scholar, and moft knowing in Hiftory, ef-

pecially the Britifi and Englifi. He digefted in one

large Volume, divided into three Books, the Flow-

ers of Hiftory, from the Creation of the World un-

der fix Ages. In the firft he treats of the moft re-

markable Affairs, from the Creation of the World

till the Birth of Chrlst 3 in the fecond, from the

Birth of Christ to the coming of theNormans into

England ; in the third he treats of the Rule of the

Normans over the £nglijh, till the Death of Kiog Ed
Hard III. that is, to the Year iS77i ^ffer which

Year he feems not to have hv'd long himfelf. He
always writ fo faithfully, as fcarce ever to deviate

the leaft from Truth 3 and with fo much Caution

as not to omit any thing that happen'd in thofe

Days, Add to this his folid Judgment in making
Choice of his Matter, his Acutenefs in finding it,

his Order in difpofing it, and his Exaftnefs in

Chronology 3 fo that, by this his extraordinary In-

duttry, he has fet our Hiftory in a better Light than

was ever done before him. The Titles of what he

writ are An ample Hijiory^ and Flouers of Hiflory 3 Ad-

ditions of "joYeats^ Cfc)-(»2/'f/f oy" Weftminfter 5
c hroni-

cle of the Monafiery of St. Edmund. He flourifh'd in

1^1 1- His Floiuers of Hiftory was prinred at Franl^-

fort in t6ci. Dr. Nicholjon in his Emjifi Hntorical

Library, takes much Pains to difcredit this great

Hiftorian, as indeed he does moft of tho!e ancient

learned Men, to whom we are indebted for all that

we knowofpili Times 3 hur all others do give fu:h a
Charafter or him, that his Reputation cannot fufifer

by that Doftor".' Rtflc- .ions.

1 57. U T R E D OLIO N, born beyond the
Severn, as I.eland exprtfP.s ir, i'vh.nkof Durham, much
belov'd for his eyceuen; Qualities \^y all the Con-
vent, was fent to improve himfelf at Oxford, where
he made fo great a Progrefsas to be reckon'd among
the moft learned Men of his Time. The unhippy
Times he happen'd 'o live in ferv'd to exer.ife and
fharpen his Wir, for he began to fl urifh at the
Time when 'John IVickJiff began to fpread abroad
the Poifon of his peftilential Errors in the Schools
and in the Pulpit, whom Vtred mo{\ mignanimoufly
oppos'd, and of en vanq.ifti'd. It is true he had
fome Controverfies with the Mendicant Friers, and
particularly William ~;ordan a Dominican, Jo^n Hilton

a Franctfcan, and fome others, which is faid to have
caft fome Blemi/h on his celebrated Name. About
the latter end of the Reign of King Edu-ard III. I

find him fent on an honourable AmbalTy to Pope
Gregory II. honourably receiv'd there, and returning
home with Reputation, after finiHiing the Bufinefs
he went about, by which it appears that either he
never fufFer'd in his Reputation, or if he did, it was
fo flightly, that it made no Impreflion. H's Works
were Againji the Complaints of the Friers

3 Qurjiions a-

gainft their Begging
3 Ofthe Royal Dignity of Christ 5

Againfl the Blafphemers of Christ 3 Of the Regal and
Priejily Offce 3 Of Divine Predejtination

3 Of the Perfec-

tion of Religion
3 Of the Subjiantials ofthe 'Moni^jfj Rule ;

Of Precept and Difpenfation
3 Of true Monies

; Of the

Truth of Profe/fons 3 tvleditatiom
3 Of loving Enemies ;

of the Sacrament of the Altar
3 Of the Endonment of

the Church
3 A^ainfi thoCeu-ho impugn the fame

3
Againjl

taking a-cjay the Goods of the Church
3 Of eating and Ab-

!
flinence from Flejh

3 Of the Perfeclton of Life; Sermons,
'. He flourifli'd in 1 580.

j
168. WILLIAM THORNEY, or THORN.

j
Monk of Canterbury. Letand confefles, that tho' he
deferv'd Commendation on feveral Accounts, he on-

I

ly praifes him for one Thing, which is, That he
; was fo induftrious in illuilrating the Hiftory of his

own Monaftery, that there is fcarce a more ancient,

more full, and more fiithful Monument to be found
in England. He, in his H ftory, often follow'd Tho-

mas Spot, Monk of the fame Monaftery, who flou-

rifh'd about 100 Y"ears before him, colleftmg much
from his Hiftory, and inferring it into his own 3 but

he alfo inferred very much, which Spot, tho' a dili-

gent Searcher into Antiquity, had omitted, and
then added all that had happen'd fince that Monk's
Death. Authors inform us, that he pubhfh'd ma-
ny notable Works, yet I find the Titles but offew,

which are thefe, The ABs of the Abbats of Canter-

bury 3 Of the Kings of Kent 3 A Chronicle of the Coun-

ties, Btjho^ricks and Abbies throughout all England. The
Lives offome Saints. He flourifla'd in 1580.

169. CASTERTON, fo call'd from the Town of

the fame Name in Norfolk^, where he was born,

Monk of Norwich, being left after the Courfe of his

Studies to apply himielf to fuch particular Science

as he fhould think fir, gave himfelf up fo wholly to

meditate on Holy Writ , that he is thought to have
difcover'd many facred Myfteries. His Works
known are, On fome of the Epijiles of St. Paul 3 On the

Revelation 3 and dy'd, and was bury'd in his own
Monaftery at Korn'ich, in i;82.

1 70. SIMON SOUTHRAY, Monk of St. Al-

bans, according to fome, tho' others will have him
to have been a Frier Eremite of St. Auguftin 3 which

fincel cannot decide, I fhall fay the lefs of him ; but

H h h that
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that he writ againit IP^'icktiff^ &c. and fljurifla'd in

171. JOHN WELLIS, Monk of Kamfey, Doftor

of Divinity atOxforti, a great Enemy to JVuk[iff, and
j

one of the firft rwelve who condemn'd his Errors.
|

His Writings were Of the Euchp.rill j Of the Preroga-
j

tive of the Clergy
j Ofprivate Religion j

Againjt Nicho-
|

la's Hertord
; Ofhts Companion's Ingratitude

j
Ej^iJUes 5 1

aftd much more, moftly againft Hertfies and Here-

ticks. He flourifh'd in 1382. 1

172, NICHOLAS RADCLIFF, Monk and;

A'rchdeacon of St. Albans^ highly and defervedly

commended by Leland for his pious Studies and ftu-
\

dioiis Pietyi foi* he employ'd all his Talent of Wit,

I^duilry and Learning to the Honour of GOD, the

^dvation of Souls, the Defence of the Faith, and

impu^^ning of Herefies ^ and happening to live ar
\

the Time when the Herefy of IVtckliff began to

fprpad, he did all that in him lay to ftop the Pro-

^efs of that perni:iou Doctrine, as Le/rtw<^ calls it.

Ih flior',he oppos'd M'^ick^l.jf m private Conferences,in

Domeft ck Exhortations, in Scholiftick D f, uta-

tions, in pubhck Sermons, and laftly, in written

Books, as an Inventor of new Doflrines, a Deferter

of the old, an Oppugner of Truth, a Forger of

Lies,- an Enemy to the Crofs of Christ and to the

Chui-ch. His Writings wete Whole ome Viattcum of

the Soiil
; Of the iVorfiifi of Images Various Qujtions.

At length, he dy'd, and was bury'd in his Monaf-

tery in i ^90.

1-73. ADAM ESTON, born of mean Parentage, '

by his Virtue and Learning advanc'd himfelf to the

greatefl: Honours in the Church. He became a Be-

nediiltne Monk in his Youth at Norwich j and being

found moft excellently qualify 'd was fent to Oxford,

where he became a great Proficient in the Mithe-

rharicks, Philofophy and the Gm^ Tongue, To that

he appear'd as a Grecian Philofopher, another Arijh-

tle or Plato. But not fo fatisfy'd, he proceeded to

Divinity and the Hebrevj Language, and advanc'd fo

far, that very few in i'/o-o/^f could equal, none at all

exceed him. For thefe rare Endowments the King

cave him the Biflioprick of Hereford, and fijon after

Pope Gregory II. made him Priefl: Cardinal of the

Title of St. Cecily. His Works were thefe, He tranf.

lated all the Old Tcfiament out of Hebrew into Latin
5

In Htbnv.; he writ, The Alphabet of the Hebrews
j

Hebrew Comment ; Hebrew Pfalter
5 Expofition ofhe-

vjticus j The Hebrew of Saracenus 5 The Hebrew of

Jarchus Salomon. In Latin he writ Of the Poner of

the Church j Defence of the Church
5 Of the Eleflion of

the Pope The Manner of conferring Benefices j The Dia-

logue befween the Kin'j^ and the Bifjop • The PerfeBion of

the Spiritual Life 3 The Form ofproceeding agatnfi Here-

iicks 5 The iVork, of Life againjl Heretickj
; Of the Com-

muntcation of Idioms
j Of the Diverfjty of Tranjlations

5

Of the Catholicl{_Truth j Ariftotle'j Meteors he tranjldted

out of Greek 3 Of his own Calamity. He flourifh'd in

the Year

174. WILLIAM GILLINGHAM, fo call'd

from the Place of his Birth, Monk of Canterbury^

having apply'd himfelf to Literature from his

Youth, in his riper Years took to reading of Hif-

tory, and look'd upon it as a Duty to tranfnit to

Pofterity fuch Things as might be Incentives to V r-

tue, and particularly for the Honour or his Nation,

and of his own Monaftery. Having finifh'd that

Work, the fame was fo acceptable, that the Abb it

and Chapter thought inexpedient to have the ILuf
trious Perfons he had celebrated in his Writings

painted, and hung abcot the Church for Ornament
on folemn Days, that th^ Ignoraiit Multitude which

could not read might be inOruded by the Sight of
thofe curious Pieces. The Works of this Gillingham

were Of the reno-xned Writers of his Ordtr^ and Of the

A^airs of Canterbury. He flouri/li'd in 1390.
175. JOHN BOCKINGHAM, Dodor of Divi-

nity of Oxford, admirably vers'd in Philofophy and
Divinity, was made Bi/liop of Lincoln^ of which See
he was depriv'd, by reafon of many Controverlies
with Pope Boniface IX. in the Year I39-', and turn'd
down to that of Lichfield^ which he would not ac-
cept of, but became a Monk at Canterbury, where,
for the Benefit of Pofterity, he writ Quejiwns on the

Mafier of the Sentences, and Ordinary DifputatlonSy and
flourifh'd in 1398.

175. HUGH L E G A T, born in Hertfordjhire^

Monk of St. Albans^ was fome Time at Oxford, but
being call'd home, apply'd himfelf to read Hiftory
at firtl, and then turning over many Books in the

Library, at length lighted upon 'John Hancivil's Ar-
chithrehium^ that Author having been a Monk of the

fame Mbnaftery, with which he was fo delighted,

that he laid afide all other Books to read that, and
whatfoever ferv'd to explain it. Thr.t Work in

mournful Verfe deplores human Miferies, and the

Calamities of this Life, and the Vices of Men are

mod fevereiy reprov'd, in a molt elegant, ingenious

and earned Manner. On this p;oas Poem he writ,

enr tiin|t» his ^Vork Commentaries on Hantivil j Archi-

t^renium 3 h s Other VV ritings were On Boetius de Con-

folatione, and Epftles. He fl .ur fli'd in the Year 1400".

' 177. LAURENCE HOLBECK, Uonkoi Ram-
fey, born in Lincolnjhire, ennob.ed the Meannefs of
his Birth with Virtue and Learning. Delighting

much in the ilebrev; Language, he fpent feveral

Years in the Study of it, and at length arriv'd to the

perfeft Knowledge of tliat Holy Tongue. Gregory

Huntington above-mention'd had been his Predecef-

for in that Monaflery, and in the fame Studies, and
having purchas'd many Hebrew Books of the ^^u-y,

had left them in that Library 3 which being found
by this Laurence, he wholly addicted himfelf to that

Study. He there alfo found an Hebrew Diftionary,

which the fiid Gregory had begun j but being pre-

vented by Death, could not fini/h. Laurence took

it in hand, brought the fame to Perfeftion, and pub-
lilh'd it, under the Title of An Hebrew DiHionary^

which is all I find of his writing 3 and this was ta-

ken out of the Monaftery, in the Reign of King
Henry VIII. by Robert Wakefeild- f/o/Iwit;. flourilh d in

the Year 14 10.

178. RICHARD FOLSHAM, Monk of Nor-

wich, much belov'd by Thomas Arundel^ Archbifhop

of Canterbury^ for his lingular Piety and Erudition.

It is likely he liv'd long abroad, for all we find of

his writing is only two Books of Epifiles, many of

which to Kome. He flourifh'd in 14 10.

179. BOSTON of BURY, Monk of St.

mund's-Bury in Suffolk^, whence he had his Name j

being very learned, he travell'd almoft all over En-

gland, fearch'd all the Libraries, perus'd the Books,

carefully writ down their Titles and Authors, dif-

pos'd them in Alpiiaberical Order, and from them
all compos 'd as it were one Library, or a Catalogue

of them all. He b;iefly faid fomething of each Au-
thor's Life, noting down the Time when he flou-

rifh'd, and the firft Words of each Work j which

L brary each Book was to be found in, not forget-

ting the very Cafe and Number it was under, with

fuch Accuracy and Curiofity, that his Induftry is

much to be admir'd. Then he gives his Opinion

of feveral Authors, not from himfelf, bur for the

moft part from other approv'dAuthors. He alfo writes

of
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of Monaftical Affiirs, and of the Ori^>in.il, Progrefs'

and Succcfs of Religious Orders. The Titles of

the Works he wrir, are A Catalogue of Eaiejutfiual

Writers 5 The Mirror of Convetitttals
3 Of xhe Affairs of

his Uonafiery, and feme other Books. He fiourini'd

in 1410.

180. JOHN LANGDEN, Monlc of Cant rhury,

D/;)ftor of Divinity of Oxford, and of fuch Reputa-

tion there, that he was chofen, with eleven others,

to judge of II ichjiffh Dodrinc, under Thomas Arun-

Mly Archb'fTlop 'of Canterbury . Thomas WaUenfis

writes much in Praife of this Doftor, as docs Tho-

mas lladiurn Jun. His Merit advanc'd him to the

Eifhoprick of Kochejier, and h'is Writings were A
Cfcrow/f/f 0/ England, and iVmoHj. He is t!;ought to

have dy'd, and been bury'd at London in the Year

THOMAS LANGLEY, Bencditlm Monk

of Holm in Norfolk, excellently knowing in all polite

Literature, equal to the beli Poets of his Time, on

uhofe Epigrams John Blacliney writ Commentaries.

His Works were Epigrams offeveral Sorts, and Of f^a-

ryin^ Frr;es, He liv'd in the Year i4-;o.

182. JOHN STOW, Benedi Tm Monk of the Mo-

railery of St. Sa\ionr at Nor-avVfc, Doclor of Diviniry

at Oxford j it appears by his Works that he was at

the Council of Bafj!. Thofe- Works are The ABs of

the Council o/"' Bal l 5 Fanous ColleHions, and Solemn

Difp:itatio»s,'8ic. He flburifh'd'm 1440.

THOMAS WALSINGHAM, born in

Kcrfi k, Monk of Sr. Allans, fo addifted to Piety,

as no- CO ne.;>6f good Literature ; a great Reader,

and as Le^ayJ :nN3rms us, induftrious in the Search

of An q- ity, and hborious in writing Hiftorv,

where up>in he feemstohave been the Royal Hifto-

riograt.her in that Monallcry, appointed by his Ab-

bn, and in the King's Pay. It appears by his

Works that he ftudy'd at Oxford. He compil'd

much Hittory, with fo much Fidelity, that the

Truth of what he fays is never call'd in Queflion ;

and fo carefully, that he feems to have added many

Things omitted by others 5 :"or he has many very

remarkable Paffages which are fcarce to be found in

any other. He p:irticu}arly publifh'd two excellent

Hiftories. The one br;ef, the other inore full.

The fhort one he begins at the Year of Christ
1273, and carry'd it on to 1425. The greiter,

from the coming of the Normans into En-land to the

Beginning of the Reign of King Henry VI. He al-

fo added a Supplement to the Polychronuon of

dal Monk of^CbeJhr, beginning at the Year 1^42,

and concluding at 1417. The Titles of his Works

are The greater Hijio.y
5

or, Hybodigma Nt ufiria 3 The

Jhort Hiftory j or, Prototype of Hijlory
3

Supplement to

Poiychronicon The ASfions of Henry VI. He flou-

rilli'd in 1440. Both the aforefaid Hillorie , that

is, the greater and the fhorter, were publifh'd in

London in the Year 1574. Dr. Nicholfon in his En-

glifJ} Hifiorlcal Library fays, The Account he (Wal-

Jingham) gives is well enough •, which is a lingular

Favour from that worthy Doftor, who can fcarce

afford a good Word to any ancient Hiftorian.

1 84. JOHN W H E T H A M S TE D, Monk of

St. Albans, others fay of Glocejier, and at length Ab-

bat, moft famous in his Time for his fingular Im-

provement in Literature, and therefore much fa-

vour'd by the Nobility, and particularly by Hum-

phry Duke ofGlocefter, the great Patron of Learning

and Learned Men, who for his Sake gave many of

the choiceft Books to the Library of his Monallery.

This Abbat in his Turn prefented that Prince with

fome Books, dedicated to him his Elaborate Work

of Illudrious Men, and gave him a Copy of it curi-

oufly written with his own Hand. Thus much Le-
land teftifies

5 but he is alfo faid to have made moft
notable Speeches to the Council held at j'iswa and
Papia^ under Pope Martin V. having been fcnt thi-

ther to that Purpofe. It is alfo reported of him»
that he was fo intent upon his Studies, and fo en-

tirely gave himfelf up to reading and writing, that

he almoli ncglefled the Oeconomy and Affairs of
his Monaftcry, and that he was therefore fued by
the Monks. The Titles of his Works are, An Ex-
pofjfon of the Holy Scripture, uhich he calls the Granary,

or of Typick, Granes 3 Commentaries on fexeral Texts of
\Holy Writ

J The Life of St. Alban tranjlatcd ; The Life

of St. Amphibalus
5 Of the Situation of the Holy Land ^

Ordinations oj his Abby
3 Of lllujirious Men j

Againft the

Bifaop ofNoi wich
5 D/rfnce of the Exempts

; Ofour own
\ABions; To the Du^e of Glo.cAcr i H'ork^of Nccrffaries

^

Of the Offices of all Mn
3
Againft an tmfattiful Brother

;

of Hereticks and their FavourerS 5 Declamations
3

Epif-

tles 5 A certain Poem
3 ChaffStore of Poets

3
Granaryfor

the fame j Declamations in Meter
3
Large Indexes to other

Men's Works 3 On ^ohn of yalisbury 3 On Peter of Blois
5

On Valerius Maximus j On AM\ujiin of Ancona 3 On the_

.
Defence of the Church

^ fome fay he writ much more;
' and flouri/Ii'd in 1440.

185. JOHN LlDGATE, born in the Town of
that Nanie in Suffolk^^ Monk of Sr. Edmund's-Bwy in

the fame County. After having ir.adc good Pro-

grefs in his Studies at home, he went to improve
himfelf in the Univet fities of .Pam and Pavia,v;here-

in he was very fuccefsful, and learnt the Langua-
ges of both thofe Nations. For the Benefit of
Youth, he apply'd himfelf to polite Literature, and
much embellifh'd the Englifl:> TongMC. To this end
he read the Italian Dante, and the French Alain, and
tranflated them into Englifl?^ adapting the Elegan-
cies of both their Languages to the EngUfh Phrafe.

He writ in Englifi and Latin, in Verfe and in Profe.

The Titles of his Books are thefe : Of hearing Mafs 3

Of the 'Joys of Heaven 3 The Dance of Macabre 3 The
Life of St. Alban 3 The Lives and Martyrdoms of St. Al-

ban and St. Amphibalus he tranjlatcd out of EriglifJ} Profe

into Latin Ferfe 3 Alfo Chaucer s Siege of Thebes he tranf-

lated into Ftrfe 3 The Life of St. ^Mary ^ The Life of
St. Edmund 3 The Life of St. Ethelfian 3 Of the Sang of
Love 3 Calendar of Rhime 5 Moral Precepts

5 Of tl:e Se-

crets of Philofophers 3 Of Alexander and Ariftotle 3 The
Parliament of Birds

3 Of the Clown and the little Bird
j

of the Horfe, the Sheep and the Goofe 3 Againft raf} Judg-
ment 3 Between Reafon and Sadnefs

3 Of i^ing .Arthur 3

Of his round Table
3 Of the Art oflVar

3 Of the Office cj

a King 3 The ABs of Guy of Warwick. Of Guy and Co!

-

brandy Properties of Nations
^

Lidgate's Proverbs
-y
Lid^

gate^s Tejiament
3 Of the Carpenter reforming his Mtjh-efs j

of two Lovers
3 Of dieting Man

3 Of Fortune 3 Wit and
Satyr 3 Poems and Odes

3
Eclogues, or Bucolicks ; Come-

dies and Tragedies
3 InJlruBions for the French Tongue j

Of the Life of Man, in Englifi 3 The Life of the BUjfed

Virgin Mary in Englijh 3 Her Lamentation in Englifh j

The Falls of great Alen, from Adam to John King of
France, taken by the EngliJJj in PoiBou

3 Of the Genea-

logy of the Gods ; Of the Names of the Gods Of the The-

ban War
3 Of the takjn<^ of Tmy 3 Bortius de Confolei-

tione 3 Some Pieces of Petrarch"^ Dante's TraBs ^ much
more he writ and tranflated. At length he dy'd at

Bury, at 60 Years of Age, and vvas there bury'd a-

bout the Itear 1440.
185. JOHN TALANGERN, Monk at Worcef.

ter, Doftor and Profcffor of Divinity at Oxford, writ

only Commentaries on the Mafttr of the Sentences, that

we know of, and flourifli'd in 1448.

18?. JOHN
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187. JOHN AMUNDSHAM, Monk of St. .^Z-

hansy an able Scholar in all refpecls, but particularly

noted for his Elegancy in i\-ie Latin Tongue, which

gain d him many Friends, and immortal Glory, by

writing the Actions of others. Among the reft, he

writ the Life and Praifes of Abbat Job;? ffbetha>rtjied,

whom he had entirely lov'd whilft living, and ref-

cu d his Reputation from the ill Tongues of Slan-

derers. This learned Man's Writings were long

prt ferv'd in the Munillery of Ramfey^ till at the

Sabverfion of Monafteries, thofe, and an immenfe

C^.antity of others, were either committed to the

Fl imes, or otherwife wilfully deftroy'd, to the irre-

parable Detriment of good Literature. The Titles

of his Works are The ABs of the Ahhat John Whe-
thanifted ; His Buckler 5

EpijUes • Poems ofj'everalforts.

He flouriOi'd in the Year 1450,

188. JOHN STONE, Monk o£ CamerhKry,

where he liv'd to a great Age with fingular Sanc-

tity, and wonderful Application to Literature j for

it appears by his Manufcripts, that he began in the

50tn Year of his being a Monk to publiih his

Learned Labours. What we have of his is a large

Volume of The Oh'its and other memorable Things of his

"Monajlery ; as alfo, Certain Decrees, and Sj^eculative

Opinions of the Fathers^ concerning Faith, Hope and Cha-

nty ; all which are faid to be prtCerv'd in Manu-
fcnpt in St. BenediR's College at Cambridge. He flou-

rilh'd in the Year 1457.

189. THOMAS RADBURN Junior, Monk of

the BenediHin Monaftery of Hyde/in the North Sub-

urb of jVtnchejhr. Having been educated to Vir-

tue and Literature from his Youth, he became a

great Lo^icr of Hifto;y, and tho' he read all the

Hiftories he could of other Nations, yet he writ of

none but his own. Having therefore perus'd the

moft ancient britif'j and Englifj Hillorians, he pub-

lifh'd moft accurate Chronicles of our Nation, dif-

cover'd many Antiquities, and refcu'd from Obli-

vion many Things excellently worth obferving
;

which he tranfmitted to Pofrerity. He deduc'd the

Series of his Hiftorical Narration from Brutus \.

King of the Britons, to Henry King of England,

in an excellent Method. 'John Rous of li 'ar-aiik, in

his Hiftory fomctimes quotes this Radburn, and not

only affirms that he read his Works, but that he

had alfo feen the Author. The Titles of what he

writ are, Of the Affairs ofHyde Monaflery Breviary of

Chronicles ; The greater Hijiory, Sic. He flourifli'd in

the Year 1480. Dr. Nicholjon, in his EngUJJj Hifto-

rical Library, according to his Cuftoni, fpeaks very

flightly of this Author ^ but as he endeavours to dif-

crcdit all that were of any Antiquity, his Reflexions

will the lefsaffeft him.

190. THOMAS SCR OPE, firft a B^«f</i3i«

Monk, but left them and became a Carmelite, among
the learned Men of which Order the Account of

him may be found.

191. HENRY BRADSHAW, Monk of Sr. Be-

nediB, in the Monaftery of St, Uerburga at Chefier,

after having made a great Progrefs in Divine and

Human Literature, in his riper Years addided him-
felf to reading of Hiftory and fcarching into Anti-

quities. He writ in Yerfe and Profc, partly in En-

glifj and partly in Latin 5 the Titles of his Works
were The Life of St. Werhurga Virgin - The Antiquity

and Magnifcence of the City of Chefter j A Chronicle,

&c. and dy'd in 151 5.

I9i. JOHN FECKNAM, BenediHin Monk, and
made Abbat of Wtjiminjler in the Reign of Queen
Nary, of known Piety and Erudition. In the Par-

liament under Queen Elizabeth, when the Alteration

in Religion was propos'd, he made a moft learned
and much admir'd Speech in Oppofition to the
Change j but when that was carry'd, he was pre-
fcnrly imprifon'd in London, firft in the Marjhalfea^

and afterwards in the Caftle of Wisbich, for the
Space of z6 Years. Of the many Works he writ,

the greater Part perifti'd by reafon of his Confine-
ment, the Titles of tiiofe few that efcap'd, are A
Funeral Sermon at the Obfequies of Queen Mary j A
Sj^eech in Parliament

; Againji the Oath of Suf^remacy •

Ofthe Euchariji againfi Hooj^er - Commentaries on David's
Pfaltns. He dy'd in Prilon in the Year 1585.

193. GREGORY, before his entering into a re-

ligious State, call'd Robert Saytr, Monk of St. Bene-

ditl at Monte Cafino in Italy, itudy'd Phi!ofophy in

his Youth at Cambridge-.^ but leaving that Place on
account of his Religion, went over to the EnilifJo

College at Rhemes, and thence to that at Rome. Af-
ter having gone through his Cnurfe of D vm ty, he
became a Monk, as is faid, at Monte Cafino, and was
in Procefs of Time, Profeftor of D.vinity there.

His Works are thus entitl'd, Of th" Sacraments in com-

mon j Flouers of Decifions, or Cafes of Conscience 3
Epi-

tome of Navarrus's Councils 5 The Royal Key of Priejis ;

The Sum of the Sacrament of Penance from Navarrus ;

of Moral Theology, or of cccLfiajVtcal Cenfures, Pains

and Canonical Impediments 3 He dy'd in the Monaftery
of his Order at Venice, and was there bury'd on the
50th of O /otiT, \6oi.

194. EDWARD MAHUE, born of a good Fa-
mily in England, which had fuffer'd very much on
the Account of Religion, was fcnt a Boy to Rhemes^

with his Brother Henry, afterwards a Prieft
3 fpent

feven Years there in the Schools, and afterwards

five more at Rome in learning the Liberal Sciences

and Divinity. Being at length made a Pr eft and
fent into England to afllft the Catholicks there, after

having pcrform'd the fame for the Space of twelve

Y'^ears, he took upon him the Habit of St. BenediB^

at the Hands of the Reverend Father Sehert, the

only Monk of the Monaftery of Weflminfier left alive,

yet left not England in fix Years after, when he
went to be receiv'd into the Monaftery of Engltjh Be-

nediFtins in Lorain, where he was living in the Year
His Works are The Manual for the Life of

Sarum, by him illuflrated with Notes, and publijh'd A
Treatife of the Foundation of the old Church ; The Para-

dije of Prayers colleiled from devout Authors, &c.

Other '?>tnQd\GL\nLearned Men and Writen,

lefs known, as is the Time when they Ind.

195. AIO, Monk of St. BenediB, in the Abby of

Croyland, famous for his Knowledge in the Civil and
Canon Law, pious, difcreet and learned. He, by
the Command of the Abbat TurketuI, and being fup-

ply'd with Materials by the elder Monks, efpecially

Tiirgar and Stietman, left to Pofterity a notable Hif-

tory of his Monaftery, for about z6o Years, from

the firft Foundation thereof by Ethelbald, King of

the Mercians, foon after the Year 700, to about the

Year 970 3 and for as much as the Kings of the

Mercians and the Wefi-Saxons were the principal

Founders of that Monaftery, he delivers many
Things concerning thofe Kings and their Kingdoms.
Ingulphus fays the Titles of his Works were Of the

memorable Ajfairs of the Monaftery of Croyland, and

The Statutes of the Abb*t TurketuI. He dy'd in the

Y'ear 974.

1 95. ALBAN the PROPHET, or as others

call him, the DREAMER, Monk St. Albans ; a

Man pious and learned, and faid to have had the

;it
Spirit
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Spirit of Prophecy, whence he had the firft of thofe

Names among fiwh as believ'd it, and the latter

with thofe who did not. He explain'd the moft

obfcure Writings of the Ancients, and writ in Profe

and Yerfe, as appears by Robert of Cbe/ier^ l*To^he-

tick^Poems, and Prophecies ; other things perhaps have

been loft, as is the time when he flourifti'd.

1 9". ALBIN, BenediBin Monk, and at length

Abb.it of Canterbury^ lingularly venerable, pious

and learned ; educated from his Youth under

Theodore, Archbiftiop of Canterbury^ advanc'd far

in the beft fort of Literature^ and was a great

Mafter of the Greek^znd Latin Tongues. He feems

to have writ Hiftory, for venerable BeJe confeffes

that he was afllfted by him in compiling his Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory. He flourifli'd about the Year

700.'

198. ALFRICK; Monk and Abh:it of St. Albans,

highly commended by Matthew Paris^ in his Lives

of the Abbats of St. Albans. Of his many learned

Writings none that I know of are handed down
to Pofterity , befides A Liturgy which he composed for

the ufe of his Monk^s.

199. An anonymous Moak of Canterbury^ writ

On the Rei-elations.

ICC. Another anonymous Authtor of the fame

Order, writ On the Apocalyfjfe alfo.

201. Another anonymous Monk of Durham^ -wih

A Chronicle.

202. BOSO, Monk of St. Albans, .Nephew and

Secrenry to Pope Adrian IV, rfcckoned among the

prime Divines of his Time, and therefore by his

Uncle the Pope, in the Yenr 115?, made Cardinal-

Deacon, of the Title of St. Cofmas and Damianus,

and Chamberlain. Afterwards in the Year 1 155,

by Pope Alexander III. Prieft-Cardinal, of the Title

of St. Prudentiana. He was one of the twenty four

Cardinals that chofe Alexander 111, Pope, during

the Schifm, as we find in Onuphritts Panvinim, who
adds, that he publifti'd forae Books, which we
know nothing of 5 and that he died under Pope

Lucius III, about the Year ii8t.

203. CEOLULPH, King of Northumberland,

himfelf learned, and a great Favourer of learned

Men, a.s Wilitam of 'Malmesbury obferves, and brings

it as an Argument to prove the fame, that venerable

Bede, at a time when England abounded with learn-

ed Men, made choice of him to dedicate his Hif-

tory to. It is to be believ'd that he writ, becaufe

he much delighted always in reading 5 and towards

his latter End refign'd his Kingdom, and became

a Monk, fpending the reft of his Days in a religious

Life. He dy'd at Lindisfarn about the Year 740.

204. DAMPORT, Monk of Po>2tefraff, as Leland

guefles, notably learned, and famous for preaching.

He afterwards publifh'd his Sermons, and left them
to the Library of his Monaftery, by the Title of

Dar/tport's Homilies. If he writ more it is perifti'd.

205. EDMUND BROMFELD, Monk of Bury,

fo learned, that Leland is of Opinion that none in

that Monaftery ever exceeded him. Some gather

from a certain Chronicle of Tine Monaftery, that

when he had gone through his Studies in England,

he went to Rome, and there gave fuch Teftimony

of his Abilities in the Schools, that he was chofen

Profeflbr, and taught with fuch Applaufe, that he

was by the Aflembly of Doftors entitled Count Pala-

tine ofthe Univerfityi and by the Pope and Confiftory

appointed Biftiop of Landaff, in the Year 1 589. There
is no doubt but that he left written Monuments of

his Learning 5 but they are all, even to the Titles

of them, loft. He dy'd, and was bury'd at his See
of Landaff, in the Year 13 91.

Z06. EDMUxND STURTON, Monk of Glaf
tonbury, renowned not only at home, but abroad,
for Piety and Learning, writ many Books full of
Erudition, and left them to the Library of his
Monaftery j all which peril"h'd at the Subverfion
of that Houfe : The Titles of fome which on-
ly remain, are, In Praife of the blejfed f^irgin Mary

jOn the Names of Mary and John j Dialogue on the
Rule of St. Benedict: j his other Works, and when
he flourifti'd, I know not.

207. EGELRICK, call'd the younger. Monk of
Crtyland, Kinfnnn to the Abbat Turketul, and Pro-
curator of the Monaftery under him. Ingulphut fays
he was a Scholaftick Perfon, and furnifti'd with
the moft profound Literature of all forts. Turketnl^

and his Succeflbr Egelricli the Elder being dead,
he was himfelf the next Abbat, about the Year
975, and gave to the Library of the Monaftery 40
large Volumes, being the Originals of feveril an-
cient Dodors, and above 100 fmaller Volumes of
feveral forts. This was a Gift of great Value at

that Time, before Printing was invented. But no
Works of his are to be found. He dy'd in the
Year 992.

2c8. ERCOMRERT, the GRAMMARIAN,
Monk of Glaf.onbury, fo call'd, becaufe he bred up
very many excellent Scholars in that kind

;
being

a moft able Mafter, and writ, Of the Eight Parts of
Speech, and Crammar Rules 5 the reft are loft, and
the Time when he flourifti'd not to be found.

209. ETHELWOLD, Monk of Winchejler, is

faid to have compos'd feveral learned Work?, of all

which only one doubtful Title remains, for fome
call it. Of his Vifxons ; others, Of his Ninons. He
flourifti'd in the Year 980.

210. GEOFFRY BURTON, Monk, and af-

terwards Abbat of the Monaftery of Burton upon
Trent. There had once liv'd in the Jfle of Andrefey^
in the faid River, an Irijli Woman of wonderful
Sandity, call'd Modu-en 5 of whofe Life and Ac-
tions this learned Abbat having heard much Talk
among the Neighbourhood, he thought it his Duty
to enquire into the Truth thereof, and not to fufFer

thofe things to be bury'd in Oblivion, which were
fo confidently reported on all Hands. He there-

fore, as Leland tcftifie.":, colleded and tranfmitted

to Pofterity, the Life of St. Modwen, an Irifti Fir-

gin. He flourifli'd in the Year izi^S.

211. GEOFFRY MARSHALL, Monk of Glaf
tonbury, thought not to have liv'd long, and there-

fore not to have excell'd in Divinity, as he did in

all othet Sciences. All the Titles of his Works
tranfmitted down to us are, A Repertory of Logicl^

and a Repertory of Geometry. The Time when he
liv'd is unknown.

212. GERIMUS, Monk of Glaftonbury, as ap-

pears by his Writings, and other Records of that

Monaftery, of much Integrity of Life, and fingu-

lar Learning. All we have of him is one Book,

Of the Divine Law, the reft being loft, as is the

Time when he flourifli'd.

213. WALTER, Monk of St. Albans, writ Cbrt-

nicles of England.

214. WIBERT, born in Briftol, Monk of St.

BenediB, and a famous Divine in his Time, ac-

cording to Leland. Was afterwards Abbat of the

Monaftery of St. Augujiin, in the afarcfaid City,

where he prefided with much Prudence and Sanc-

tity. His Diverfion after the Study of Divinity,

w-as reading of Hiftory, and thus he became an

able Hiftorian, Philofopher and Divine ; but many
of his Works have been loft, nor is it known at

111 what
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_whatTimehe flourifh'd. What remains of his,

is Sermons, and The Hijiory of his Time.

215. WILLING CELLING, born near Fever-

fJjam in Kent, Monk of Canterbury, a Man form'd by
Nature for Piety and Literature : After having

learnt the liberal Sciences in his Monaftery, with

his Abbat's Leave went into Italy to improve him-

felf, and there flud^'d the Civil and Canon Law,
and was very familiar with the famous Doctor ^w-

geliis PolitianM. Being alfo a curious Searcher into

Antiquity, he gather'd many antient Manufcripts,

both Greek, and Latin^ throughout all Italy j and at

his return into England, carry'd them to Canterbury

as a moft deiirable Treafure. He had not been

long there before he was chofcn Abbat, in which

Dignity his Fame being fpread abroad, the King
fometimes took his Advice in difficult Affairs, and

lometimes fent him Embaffador abroad j and was

fucceisful in all things, unlefs we may call him un-

fortunate in this particular, that being prevented

by Death, he could not finifli his Works, and thofe,

imperfect as they were, all perifh'd with the Mo
nailery, which was accidentally burnt. He dy'd,

and was bury'd at Canterbury in the Year 1490.

zi6. WILLIAM HERVEY, born in Suffolk^

Monk of St. FJmuni's-Bury, Do£lor and Profeffor

of Divinity of Oxford, hemg arriv'd at the highefl

Pitch of Literature, compos'd fevcral moft learned

W^orks, which were preferv'd in the Library of his

Monallery till the Suppreflion of all the religious

Houfes. The Titles of them which have been

preferv'd are, Ordinary Quefiions j Scholaftick^ Leffures
;

Controverted Problems 3 but when he flourifh'd does

not appear.

ZI7. WILLIAM REDING, BenediBin Monk,
pious and learned, and as fuch belov'd by King
Henry II. who,after having employ'd himinfeveral

Emb.iffies, prefer'd him to the Archbifhoprick of

Bourdeaux. Hc is faid to have writ feveral I'rafls
;

but not fo much as the Titles of them are come
to my Knowledge. Matthev: of Wefiminfler in his

Flo'^ers of HiJiory commends him. He flourifh'd

in the Year 1 190, and was afterwards bury'd in his

Archiepifcopal City.

218. WILLIAM SUDBURY, Monk of iVefl-

minjier, writ. Of the Properties of the Saints.

219. HENRY BLANFORD, Monk of St. Al-

bans, writ Chronicles of EngHfj Affairs 5 but when
he liv'd I hive not found. Thom.ts Walfingham fays

that Chronicle was in his Time at Sr. Albans.

220. HENRY CRIXTED, BcnedtHin Monk,
writ Commentaries on the Rule of St. Benedict.

221. JOHN BARNES, BenediElin Monk, having

finifh'd his Studies in S^ain^ was fent into Lorain,

and taught Divinity in the EnglifJj BenediHin Mo-
naftery of Dieul-cvard j fo modeft, that tho' he writ

much, he would never own any thing 3 flourifh'd

in 1611.

222. JOHN FLETE, Monk of Wefiminfier, fa-

mous for Piety and Erudition, addifled to reading

of Hiftory, and zealous for gaining of Souls, as ap-

pcar'd by his notable Sermons. The Works he
left are, A Chronicle of his Monafiery, and Homilies

3

but when he liv'd I know not.

223. JOHN YOUNG, Monk of Kamfey, reli-

gious, learned, and very IkilfuU in the Hebrew
Tongue. He, when his Monaflcry, together with
the Library, was deftroy'd by King Vfoiry VIII,
privately convey'd away fome Hebreiv Books of
great Value, and preferv'd them from the Flames,
as the greateft Treafures. What he writ is not
come to my Knowledge ; but he flouriila'd in the
Year 1530. ^

224. JOHN MALVERN, Monk o^mrceftery
writ a large Work of Vifions in Englifh, under the

Title of Pierce Plonman, which is faid to be in fome
Englifh Libraries at this time 3 he alfo writ, A Con-

tinuation of Potychronicon. He flourifh'd in 1342.
225. JOHN MEAR, Monk of Noruich, and

Doctor of Divinity at Oxford j of a moft fubtle Wit
for explaining of Difficulties 5 faid to have taught
Divinity in feveral Monalleries, and to have , been
a frequent Preacher. His Works were preferv'd in

the Library at Norwich till the Suppreflion of Mo-
naftenes 3 of which we have only thefe Titles, On
the Jvhfier of tlie Sentences, and Sermons. When he
dy'd does not appear.

22d. JOHN SHEPPEY, Monk ofRochefler, and
Doctor of Divinity o{ Oxford, much fam'd for Piety

and Learning, and a celebrated Preacher ; for his

Merit prefer'd to the Biflaoprick of Rochefier. All

the Works we find .of his are three Volumes of
Sermons

3
dy'd in i'^6o.

227. JOHN STUCCHEY, Monk of Norwich,

Doftor ofDivinity of Oxford 3 the Monuments of his
Learning were preferv'd in the Library of the Ca-
thedral j the Titles of fome of them are. On the

Majler of the Sentences ; Commentaries of the Holy Scrtp~

ture 5 Sermons throughout the Year, &c. but 1 know
not when he dy'd.

228. JOHN UTON, Monk oi Canterbury, writ,

of the Obits, and memorable Things of that Church.

229. JOHN WINCHELEN, BenediBin Monk,
a moft eloquent Preacher, was one of the Englijh

Monks that converted Germany • and for his Angu-
lar Piety and Learning chofen the firft Bifhop of
Saltsburg in Bavaria. He is laid to have writ much,
but all perifh'd in thofe barbarous Times ; for he
dy'd in the Year 754.

230. I V O, by Leland faid to be a Welchman,

and bred up in the Monaftery of Lindiifarn, under
the great St. Cttthbert, Monk of St. BenediB. He
went to preach in Britany in France, and is faid to

have writ much, tho' I have not met with any of
if } but hc flourifh'd in the ifear ^90.

231. KENULPH, Monk of St. Benedict, and
Abbat of Peterburgh, of whom Leland, from Hugh
Candtdui, has thefe Words 3 The Abbat Kenulph, the

Flower of Literature, and Torrent of Eloquence ; alfo

the Honour and Rule of divine and fecutar things. A
fufhcient Teftimony to prove his Learning. No-
thing of his writing has come down to us 5 but he
liv'd in the Year 1050,

232. LAURENCE VADE, Monk o£ Canterbury,

either writ, or tranflated, The Life and Actions of
St. Thomas, Archbijhop of Canterbury j which is all

I find of him.

233. MARTIN CLIVE, Monk of Canterbury^

having been a great Preacher whilft living, at his

Death left behind him a Volume of Sermons.

234. REGINALD, Monk of Canterbury, much
celebrated for his Elegancy in the Latin Tongue,

and not ignorant of the Greek; for he tranflated in-

to Latin Verfe the Greek, Hiftory of one Malchm^

and entitled it. On Malchus of Conftantinople, as

Nicholas Berghamus teftifies, who mentions not when
he flourifh'd.

235. ROBERT GENTIL, Monk of Po«tf/;-^ff,

an eloquent and vehement Orator, of whofe wri-

ting we find nothing but Homilies, which, Leland

fays, were ftill in his Time preferv'd in the Li-

brary of Pontefract 3 which is all we know of him.

236. ROBERT, Monk of St. Benedict, Prior of

the Monaftery of Sr. Fridefwide^ writ, A Treatife of

the Marriage 0/ J a c o u.

237. ROBERT
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^37. ROBERT TUMBLEY, Monk ofCVoyw,

of whom, tho' UUrJ fays, he writ mucli, yet he

niemions but one Title of his Works, which is, On

the Canticles, nor do we know when he liv'd.

258. ROBERT VEIS, horn m Norm ch. Monk

of Holm Monaliery, being excellently vers'd in

the Latin Tongue, compil'd a Dictionary, which he

call'd The little Cathvlican 5 which was long prtferv'd

in ^'tns College in Cambridge.

ZX9. ROBERT WANTHAM, Monk of the an-

cient iVIonaflery of Cerne in Dorfetfnre, excellently

JcnoWing in rtumanity, and a great Mafter of the

hatm Tongue, and tfiuch addicted to find out the

Et^tnologies of Words, whereupon he compil'd a

Book he entitled, Originals of U'orel(, as Leland in-

forms us, who does not tell us when he liv'd.

240. ROGER BLACK, Monk o( mjlminpr, and

Doftor of Divinity of Oxford, v/tkSermons, and dy'd

in the Year 1241.
•

241. S 1 M O N, Monk of Walden, taught Canon

Law at Cambridge with great Applaufe, and is faid

to have writ Commentaries on moji Parts of that Lav:,

He flourifli'd in 1297.

242. STEPHEN BRICKINGTON, Monk of

Canteyhury, writ The Lives of the Archbjjhoffs of Csintex-

burv dovin toWilliam Courtney,and flouri/li'd in 13 80.

243. St. SWIBERT, BtfiediBin Monk, of whom
Bede fays, that he was A Man meek. f>f Heart, excellent-

ly infiruBed in Sacred Scripture and Ecclefjaftical Difci-

fline. It is not to be queflion'd of him, but that he

writ, but his Works muft be loft in Germany, where

hepreach'd to the Infidels, and dy'd in the Year 717.

244. St. SWITHIN, Monk TVincheJier und'&i-

ftiop there, whofe Works are alfo loft
5 dy'd in the

Xear %6i.

;Z45. THOMAS.BRINI ON, or BRA.MPTON,
Monk of Norwich, made, fo great a Progrefs in Li-
tenturc.in the Kngljjh Schools, that his Fame being
fprcad abroad, he was fent for to Rome by the Pope,
and. often preach 'd before him in Latin, and was firit

made his Penitentiuryv and afterwards Bi/hop of Ro-
' cbejier-, and \>\ihh ih!d Scrmoas before the Pope and others.

2\6. THOMAS CHlLLEi\DE:v, Monkof Ca«-
terbury, writ Commentaries on the ancient Laws.

247. THOMAS.;MILLING, Monk of mftmin-
fier. Doctor of Divinity of Oxford, afterwards for his

Virtue and Learning firft chofen Abbat of IVeJimin-

fier, and then Biflipp of Hcnford, Privy Counfelloc
to King Edward IV. and Godfather to his Son
frince Edward. Of his Writings, which Leland hys
were many, none are come down to us ; but he
flourifh'd in 1480.

248. THOMAS WIXCHCOMB, born in Tfor-

cefierfhire. Monk lof Evefham. All we can find of his

Writings, is A Chronicle of his Monafiery.

Thefe are fonie of the famous Eaglifh Writers of
the Order of Sr. BenediB, whofe Names have been
preferv'd, whilft many more have pcrifh'd, their

Works being deiftroy'd at the Swppreffion of the
Monafleries. W^e will now proceed to fpeak of
thofe Monafteries in particular, as far as is confiftent

with our Undertaking, which Ls to improve upoa
the Monaflicon, arhd fupply the Defeds thereof. But
being to treat of all Sorts of Religious Perfons, we
/hall take the Liberty in this Place firft to mention
fome few Monajieries there were in Great-Britain, be^
fore the Coming or Inftitution of the BenediBins,

which are plac'd here as falling under no particular
Order.

MONASTERIES under noparticular ORDE R.

HaBmcr
Chnti.

litLad.f 52.

BANGOR
Monafiery in North-Wales.

ncr'j y^Ongellus, a Briton by Birth, built the Monaftery
'jf

^
^ of Bangor, not far from Wefl-Chejier, which was

* " call'd the College of Chriftian Philofophers, and be-

came the firft Abbat thereof himfelf, in the Days

of King Arthur, in the Year of our Lord 550. Ber-

Ttard, in his Life of Malachias, reports this College

or Abby to have been the Head or principal Abby
of all the Monafteries in Europe, the Seminary or

Eee-Hive of many Thoufands of Monks, after the

Apoftolical Manner, getting their Living with the

Sweat of their Brows, and the Labour of their own
Hands. And the rather, for that he had to his Dif-

ciples, of Irip Birth, Coliimhamis, that travell'd France,

Germany and Italy, Brendan that fumifti'd Ireland

and Scotland with Holy Men, with Luanus and others.

^h^t'^n Our devout King Lucius being alfo wife in his De-
p.t». votion, was not content with a wondertul Bounty

to build and endow Churches and Monafteries, in

which Almighty GOD might be zealoufly wor-

ftiipp'd, and the People plentifully inftru<^ted in

Chriftian faving Verities 3 but moreover, extending

his Providence to Pofterity, he provided Seminaries

of Learning and Piety, for the Inftitution and Edu-

cation of thofe, who were afterwards to fucceed in

the Office of adminiftring Divine Myfteries, and

teaching the People.

Among thefe, the moft famous was the Monaf-

tery and School of Bangor, in North-Wales^ in which,

as Bede fays, at the coming of St. Angnftin into Eng-
land, there were more than 2000 Monks j concern-
ing which, our Countryman Bale thus writes, Cent.z,

Chap. 55. Bangor was jirJ} a College of Chrijiian Philofo-

phers ; which having as fuch continud from the Time of
King Lucius, for about the Sbace of 55c Years, Congel-
lus changd it into a Convent of A'lonkj, under the Title cf
the Order Apofiolicli, and having been the PrefeEl of the

faid College, becam^; the frjl Abbat ofthe new Monafiery
there, in the Year af Christ 550.

That Bangor was in King Lucius's Time defign'd

for a Place of Literature, may be prov'd by other

ancient Records. But whereas this Author fays.

That Congellus chang'd it into a Monaftery, is cer-

tainly a Miftake, wherein ^ohn Pits follows him;
the Ground of which Miftake is, the confounding

of this Monaftery in Wales, with another of the like

Name in the Province of Uljier, in Ireland, in which
liv'd this Congellus, or, as the Irifj Writers call him,
Comgallus, and from which iffu'd the famous BiHiop

St. Malachias, whofe Life is elegantly written by
St. Bernard, who there likewife mentions this Com-

gallus. Now true it is, that about the Y'ear 550,
the fame Irip Monaftery of Benchor became an Epif-

copal See, into which one call'd Daniel was firft con-

fecrated, which feem'd to be a fecond Ground of
Ba/f's Miftake touching the Change made in our
Britifj Bangor.

Moft probable it is therefore, that our Bangor was
in King LkWuj's Time, and afterwards, both a Mo-
naftery and a School of Learnings and that, as an-

ciently the Druids were, according to Pliny, great

Lovers of Literature,flourifhing in all kinds ofKnow-
ledge
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ledge J fo likewife the Chriftian folitary religious

Men, who fucceeded them, fperit fdme Part of their

Time in Learning, and charitably teaching others^ So

that to them efpecially may be attributed the Pro-

pagation of the Chriftian Faith in Br'ttany^ which, as

the Author of our Britijb Antiquities fays, Being

preached here in thejirji Tunes of the Afq/lleSy ivas not on-

ly firmly retain'dy but became m every Age more Increased

and dilated.

Bfdc, /. 2. Tiie Deflruclion of this famous Monaftery is thus

«. 3' related by Venerable We, lib. 2. cap. 2.

Edelfrid, the moft powerful King of the Angles^

having rais'd a mighty Army, made a terrible

Slaughter of the perfidious Nation of the Britons at

the City of Chejier. When he was ready to engage,

he faw their Priefts, who were affembled to pray

to GOD for the Succefs of their Army, itanding at

a Diflance from it, out of Danger ; whereupon he

aik'd, who thofe Men were, and to what Intent they

were brought together in that Place. Moft of them

were of the Monaftery of Bangor, in which the num-

ber of Monks wasfo great, that being divided into

feven Companies, each under a particular Head,

every Company made up the Nunaber of 300, and

all liv'd by their Labour. Moft of them tvere

brought together in this Army, to pray for it, where

they alfo fafted three Days fucceffively 5 and one

jBiOffcwa/, a Commander, was appointed, with part of

the Forces, to proteft them from their barbarous

Enemies, whilft they were intent upon their Prayer?.

King Edelfrid being inform'd of the Occafion of

thofe Monks meeting together, faid, If it be fo, that

they cry to their God a7,ainji us, they do trulyJi^ht againjl

«f, tho' they have no Weapons, fnce they o^^ofe ushy their

Imprecations. Whereupon he gave Orders to attack

thtm firft, which was accordingly perform'd, and

after iheir Slaughter, he deftroy'd all the Forces of

the perfidious Britons, tho' with a confiderable Lofs

of his own Army.
It is reported, that of thofe Monks who came to

pray, no fewer than Twelve hundred were fliin,

and that only 5.0 of them efcap'd by Flight 5 for

Brochmal fled at the firil Charge, with all his Men,
leaving thofe he ought to have defended, expos'd,

naked and defencelefs, to the Fury of the barbarous

Saxons. Thus was fulfill 'd the Prophecy of the Ho-
ly Bifhop St. Atigtifiin, tho' he was himfelf long be-

fore gone to Heaven, viz.. That for their perfidious

Refufal of his Counfel and Ofier of Eternal Salva-

tion, they fliould fall under the Vengeance of Hea-
ven, by their Temporal Deftrudlion.

This is the true Account we have of the Slaugh-

ter of thofe Monks, and the Deftrudion of their

Monaftery, by an Author of fuch unqueftion'd Ve-
racity as Venerable Bede, who writ his Hiftory in the

Year dpS, that is, 85 Years after that bloody Maf-
facre, which happen'd in the Year 61 3, and it is fo

attefted by all other ancient Writers. Wherefore
fomc Moderns cannot be fufficiently blam'd, who
have prefum'd to flander St. Augujiin the Monk, as if

this Cruelty had been committed by his Inftigation,

whereas it is certain that he dy'd five Years before it

was perpetrated by the Heuthen Saxons, over whom
he could, when living, have had no Influence j be-

fides, that the faid Calumny is deliver 'd by fuch
modern Authors without the leaft Pretence of Autho-
rity from Antiquity. Of this more will be faid
when we come to the Monaftery of St. Augujiin at

Canterbury.

This Monaftery is not at all mention'd in the Mo-
tiafxicon, as belonging to none of the Orders there
treated of, and having perifta'd fo many Ages before
the others 5 yet having been really a Monaftery, and,

as we have fcen, call'd of the Apoftolical Order, it is

not improper to take notice of it, and it were ra-
ther to be wifh'd that we had fome farther Informa-
tion concerning the fame.

CNOBBERBURY, or CNOBERSBURG
Monaftery in Suffolk.

C'liebert being King of the Eafl Angles (about the Bcde.tH
lear of Christ (^37,) there came out of Ireland c. i».

"

an Holy Man, whofe Name was Furfey, and having
fpeftt fome Time in preaching to thofe People, as
he had.done before in his own Country, the faid JV-
gebert beftow'd on him a Place for a Monaftery,
which he foon built, anAhaving fill'd it with Monks*
inftituted in it regular Difcipline. The faid Mo-
naftery was built in a certain Caftle, call'd Cnobher-
bury, or the City of Cnobher^ feared in a very plea-
fant Place near the Sea, and encompafs'd with
Woods

5
which Anna, the fucceeding King of that

Province, and his Nobles, adorn'd with munificent
Gifts and Buildings. Having fettled this Monafte-
ry, the Holy Founder retir'd to live in Solitude;
till the Pagan Mfmaw^- invading .the Country, he
went over into France, and being there favour'd by
King Clodoveus, he founded another Monaftery, at a
Place call'd Latiniac,^'\\tte he pioufly ended hisDays.

Cambden fays. This Place of Cnobberbury is now Cambd f*
call'd Burgh-Cajile in Sufilk^, where the Rivers Garieti Suffbllt.

and iVaveney mingle their Waters. This Monaftery
was of fome of the ancient Infj Orders, as that of
Bangor above-mention'd, which are long fince extintl,
and the Houfe it felf it is likely was not permanent
in that Condition ; fince we find no farther Account
of it, nor is it nam'd in the Monajiicon for the fame
Reafon as the laft above.

ROSY VALE
Monafiery in Pembrokefhire,

O T. David having built a Monaftery, near Mnevia, Capgrmirf^ (-which is from him Jince call'd St. David's) in a the Life of

Place call'd the Rofy Vally (Vallis Rofina) gave this
ftria Rule of Monaftical Profeflion, -u/t. That eve-
ry Monk ftaould labour daily with hfe Hands, for
the common Good of the Monaftery, according to
the Apoftle's Saying, He that doth not labour, let him
not eat. For thofe who fpend their Time in Idle-

nefs, debafe their Minds, which become unftable,

and bring forth impure Thoughts, which reftlefly

difquiet them. The Monks there refus'd all Gifts
or Pofleflions ofier'd by unjuft Men j they detefted
Riches j they had no Care to eafe their Labour by
the Ufe of Oxen, or other Cattle 5 for every one
was inftead of Riches and Oxen to himfelf and his

Brethren. They never convers'd together by talk-

ing, but when Neceffitj^ requir'd
i but each one per-

^

form'd the Labour enjoyn'd him, joyning thereto

Prayer, or Holy Meditations on Divine Things;
and having finifti'd their Country Work, they re-

turn'd to their Monaftery, where they fpent the
i

Remainder of the Day, 'till the Evening, in reading,
}

or writing. In the Evening, at the founding of a
[

Bell, they all left their Work, and immediately re-
i

pair'd to the Church, where they remain'd till the '

Stars appear'd, and then went all together to their
'

Refeflion, eating Iparingly, and not to Satiety 5 for

any
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any Excefs in eating, tho' it be only or Bread, oc-

calions Luxury. Their Food was Bread, with

Roots, or Herbs, feafon'd with Salt- and their

Thirlt they quench'd with a Mixture of Water and

Milk. Supper being ended, they continu'd about

three Hours in Watching, Prayers and Genuflexions.

As long as they were in the Church, it was not per-

mitted to any either to {lumber, or fneeze, or fpit.

Atter this they went to reli, and at Cock- crowing
they arofe again, and continu'd at Prayer till Day
appear'd. All their inward Temptations and
I'houghts they difcover'd to their Superior, and of

him they afk'd Leave in all Cafes, even when they
were urg'd to the NecefTities of Nature. Their
Cloathing was of the Skins of Beafts. Whofoever
defir'd to be admitted into their Holy Converfation,

was oblig'd to remain ten Days at the Door of the

Monaltery, as an OffcafI:, unworthy to be admitted
into their Society, and there he was expos'd to be
fcorn'd j but, if during that Time he patiently en-

dur'd that Mortification, he was receiv'd by the Re-
ligious Senior, who had Charge of the Gate, whom
he ferv'd, and was by him initru£ted. In that Con-
dition he continu'd a long Time, exercis'd in pain-

ful Labours, and grievous Mortifications, and at lafl

was admitted to the Fellowfliip of the Brethren.

This Monaflery appears to have been founded by •

St. Darici, fome Time after the famous Brhijh Synod
aflembled in the Year 519, for crufhing of the Pela-

gian Herefy, which began again to fpread, after it

had been once before extinguifh'd by St. Germanus,

Bifhop of Juxerre, and Sr. Lupus, Bifhop of Troyes,

This Monaltery is not taken Notice of in the Mo-
tiaffkon, any more than the other two above, and
for the fame Reafon, as not coming within any of
the Orders afterwards known in England, and having
had but a fhort Continuance, for what became of
it, or when it perifh'd, is not known.

St. N E O Vs

Monafiery^ in Cornwall.

Cambd. 1^ E A R to Leskard is a Church, formerly call'd
It.

I. 10. jJy^ Gnerir's, which being tranflated^from the

Britijh, is a Phyfician, where, as tells us, King

Alfred, while he was at his Devotion, recover'd of

a fit of Sicknefsj but when Neotus, a Man of emi-

nent Sanftity and Learning, was bury'd in that

Church, he fo much eclips'd the Glory of the other

Saint, that from him the Place began to be call'd

'Neotflow , that is, the Place of Near, and now
St. Neot's, and the Religious Men there were call'd

Clerks of St. Neot, who had pretty large Revenues,

as we may learn from Domefday.

The very Footfteps of this old Church, or Mo-
naftery, are quite gone j fo that there are no Ruins
of it within the Parifh ; no Body knows where it

flood 5 nor are there any Church Lands that are

known to have formerly belong'd to it. Here is

at prefent a fine Country Church, and in the Win-

dows are feveral Pictures, relating to fome particu-

lar Stories of the Je-ws, which areexaflly deliver'd

in a Cornijh Book, now in the publick Library at

Oxford. 'Tis probable they had thefe Traditions

immediately from the 'j^'^^ themfelves, who were
here in great Numbers about the Tin Mines. Ih.j^.z'^.

Thefe are all the Monafteries 1 have found of
thofe ancient Orders that totally perifli'd

5 for fome
others we /hall fpcak of in the next Place, as in-

Itituted l)y thofe Religious Men, who everyone
gave fuch Rules as he thought fit to his own Mo-
naflery, were, as we fhall fee, afterwards given to

the Monks of St. Iknediif, which is the Order we
are here treating of, and which reduc'd a'.l thofe

differing Inflitures into one regular Form, practis'd

throughout England i'or many Years, 'till aftcrward.^^

the other Reforms of the faid Order took Place, and
after them feveral Orders of Friers were introduc'd,

as we fhall hereafter fee. What the Habit, or Ha-
bits of thefe Monks, before the BenediHins, were, is

very difficult to find^ but it is mofl likely, that as

they all labour 'd, fo their Habit difFer'd little from
other labouring People, bating only fome diftindive

Mark for them to be known by, as has been already

obferv'd, that the original Habit of the BeKediclints

was much like that of the Shepherds, or Peafants

in Italy.

WINCHESTER
Monajierj^ in Han)pfhire.

T-HE Glorious and mofl Chriflian King Lucius uf^ff ^A ^jar this Bijho^ Ufher quotes the ancient Author, Primord.

Thomas Radburn, Bijhop of St. David'sJ perceiving

how by the two Holy Men, Fitgatius, and Duvianus^

his Kingdom did wonderfully increafe in the Wor-
fliipof God taught by true Faith, and being there-

fore replenifh'd with great Joy, he converted to 1

better Life the PofTeffions and Territories formerly
poflefs'd by the Temples of the Flamens, transferring

them to the Churches of the Faithful 5 and he not

only added more and larger Manors and Lands, but
advanc'd them likewife with all Sorts of Privileges.

And particularly touching the Church Wnchejier^

which in his Affeftion he in a fpecial Manner pre-

ferr'd before others 5 he rais'd it from the very

Foundations, and before he had perfected the whole
Work, he built a little Habitation, an Oratory,

Dormitory, and Refe£}ory for the Monks defign'd

by him to dwell there. Having finifh'd the entire

Building in the 5 th Year after his Converfion, the

aforefaid Prelates and Monks, Fugatius, and Duviantts^

dedicated it to the Honour of our BlefTed Saviour,

on the 4th of the Calends of November, in the Year
of Grace 16^, and fiU'd it with Monks, who de-

voutly ferv'd our Lord there ; conftifuting the Ab-
bat of the Place a certain Monk call'd Denotus.

The fame excellent Prince likewife refolv'd to con-

fer on the Bifhop and Monks of that Church of

jVincheJler all the Poffeflions and Farms, which an-

ciently belong'd to the Flamens of the fame City,

together with all their Privileges and Immunities.

A little after, this fame Author adds. The aforefaid

moft Chriftian King Lucius bellow'd on the faid

Church newly founded by him, the Suburbs of the

City of Winchejier, together with the Privileges of

Dunwatlo Molmutius ; which Dunwallo, as Moratius,

Gildas and GefFry of Monmouth alfo teftify, was the

i(Jth King of the Britons, and being extremely zea-

lous in his Heathenifli Superftition, he enafted

Laws, famous 'till the Days of King Tf'illiam the

Conqueror, under the Title of Mohnuti.tn Laws, by

which he ordain'd, That the Cities and Temples
K k k of
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oi their Idol Gods, as likewifc the Highways lead-

ing to them, together with the Farms of their Te-

nants and Husbandmen, fliould enjoy the Immunity

of Sanctuary
;

infomuch, that if any Malefactor

fliould fcek S indluary there, he might fafely depart,

the' his Adverfary were prefenr. Now by Means

of fuch Endowments and Privileges, the Church of

Wwchsjhr enjoy 'd its Poffeffions in all Tranquility,

daily finging the Praifes of God the Space of 102.

Years, to wir, from the firft Year of theConverfion

of the moft Chriftian King Lucius^ to the fecond

Year of the Tyrant Diodefan.

fol. The Meifure of the Church founded by King

Lticiiis, according to Moratiits in his firft Book, and

fecond Chapter, was in Length 209 Paces, in Breadth

80 Paces, and in Height 92 Paces; from one Corner

crofs the Church to the oppofite Corner were 130

Paces : The Situation of the Monaftery on theEaft

Side of the Church, towards the Temple of Con-

cord, was 100 Paces in Length, and in Breadth to-

wards the new Temple of A^olloy 40 : On the North

Part it was 16^0 Paces in Length, and 98 in Breadth:

On the Weft Side or the Church there were in

Length 190, in Breadth 100: On the South Eaft

there were in Length 450 Paces, and in Breadth 580.

On this Side was feated the Epifcopal Palace, as

I'kewife the Habitation of the Monks. All this

Bifhop VJhcr took from the Hiftory of WiKcheJier,

written by Thomas RcJhorne^ Monk of Whuhejxer^

who collected it from other much more ancient

Writers, then extant, but fince loft.

Ha-pificJd The Limits of their Pofllflions were extended
c. 3- twelve Miles round about the City of Wi»cheJ}er,

(^fays Harpsfield _/i-o»< the ahovemention'd Moratius)
j

reaching fo far on every Side; in which Space there
j

were on each Quarter feated eight wealthy Villages,
j

Thomas Radburn alove quoted informs hj, as to
j

the Order or Etile profffed by thofe Monks, That St.

Fiigatius, and Duviaiins fill'd that Church with Monks !

devoutly ferving and praifing God, and profefs'd ac- 1

cording to the Rule deliver'd by St. 'Mark, the Exan-

gelijl.

Caffian. ie
^

Caffianus, an ancient Writer of the Churchy gives v.s

CxMb- 1.2- thefolloivlng /Iccoioit of the Order and Rule prefcrlb^dhy
' ^'

St. Mark. In the Beginning of the Chriftian Faith,

/rtyj he, a very few, and thofe of approv'd Sanctity,

were dignify'd with the Title of Monks: Which
Men, as they receiv'd their Rule of Living from

Sr. hlark^ the Evangeltjly firft Bi/hop of Alexandria,

of Elefled Memory, they did not content themfelves

with retaining the Order of living pradlis'd by the

Primitive Chriftians, concerning which we read in

the Atls of the Apoftles, that all the Multitude of

Believers were of one Soul; neither did any one

efteem that which he poflefs'd to be his own; but

they had all Things common. For thofe who were
PoflefTors of Lands and Houfes, fold them, and

brought the Price, laying it at the Apoftle's Feet;

'which was divided to every one, according to their

Need. But befides this, the ancient Monks afpir'd

to other Praftices more fublime ; for retiring them-

felves into the moft fecret Places of the Suburbs,

there they led a Life fo auftere, and with fuch ri-

gorous Abftinence, that even thofe who w^ere Stran-

gers to Chriftian Religion, were aftonidt'd at it ; for

with fuch wonderful Fervour they attended. Day
and Night, to the reading of the Holy Scripture,

frayer, artd labouring with thdr Hands, that nei-

ther the Appetite, nor fo much as Thought of Meat,
^id interrupt their Abftinence, eJccept every fecond

or third Day, and then they receiv'd Food, not to

fatisfy their Defire, but mere Neceflity ; and nei-

ther did they this till after Sun-fet ; fo dividing their

Time, as to make the Light accompany the Exer-

"

cife of their fpiritual Meditations, and Darknefsthe
Care of their Bodies. Thefe, and befides thefe,

many other more perft-(fl and fublime were the Prac-

tices of the ancient Monks.
Such were the Monks who firft poffefs'd the

CrefTcy'^

Church Wlnchefier, and in fuch Holy Exerc i fes c;)«^c/;

they continu'd, tiil the Tempeft of the Perfecution P-

rais'd by the Tyrant Diocleftan diffipatcd them. After

which, in a fhort Time, they were reftor'd, and the

Ch urch confecrated by ConfiantltisBi(ho^ofWincheJiery

in the Year of Grice 309, taking its new Name from
St. Amphlbahis, who, together with St. Alhan, was
crown'd with Martyrdom; at which Time the Ab-
bat was nam'd Deodatus. Hence it is that Glldas^

the moft ancient of all our Hiftorians, mentions it

under that Title, where he relates how the Sons of

"Mordred, to avoid the Cruelty of Confantlne, fled

thither; but in vain, for the Tyrant, not re:2arding

the Sanftity and Privilege of the Place, touk the

Sons of Mordred, and murder'd one of them before

the Altar of the Church of St. Amfhlhahis, at Win-
chfjhr^ whither he had fled for Sanduary.

This fame Church afterwards fufF.r'd another

Eclipfe, when the barbarous infidel Saxons profan'd,

and laid wafte all the ficred Places of this Iflacd.

But not long after, the Ca.me Saxons, having by God's
Mercy cmbrac'd that Faith, which they formerly

perfecuted, repair'd, with Advantage, all the Ruins
they had made ; and particularly this Church and
Monaftery of iVlncheJier, call'd afterwards de Hlda,

was reftor'd, with far greater Splendor and Magni-
ficence than ever before. Of the refi that followed fee

the Monafticon, -which takes this Church from the Time

of the Saxons, omitting all that -was before, for v:hich

Keafon it has been here inferted.

Bi/?jo^ Godwin, out of ancient Monuments, tefllfes, c^dviin {,

That the Emperor Conicantine the Great favouring Wimou.

Chrijiians, this Monafiery, which, as has been [aid, had

been dejiroy'd under the Emperor Dioclefian, was began
and perfected with fuch admirable Devotion and
Zeal, that within the Space of one Year, and thirty

Days, both the Church, the Lodgings of the Monks,
and all other Offices and Buildings for their feveral

Ufes, were entirely finifh'd. And at the Requeft
of Deodatus, the firft Abbat, it was by Conjians,

Bifhop of Winchefier, confecrated to the Memory of

St. Amphlbalus, Martyr: In which State it continu'd

more than the Space of 200 Years, 'till Cerdlc, the

firft King of the Wejl Saxons, driving away, and

killing fome of the Monks, turn'd it into an Idol

Temple. See the Refiltutlon of this Church, under the

Saxons, Ss^r. in the Monafticon, Vol. i. p. 31, and

p. 979, and in the 'Engliih. Abridgment, p. ir, and

r 1 4, where is a very ample Account of thofe Times,
but nothing later. We ftiall therefore add fome few
Particulars relating to the Church, as we have given

what could be found before that Time, which tho'

fome of our Antiquaries are willing to reje£f, yet

having been thought worthy to be taken Notice of

by two Writers of fuch Reputation, as Bifhop UJher,

and Biftiop GodvAn, their Authority may weigh as

much as that of the Oppofers thereof.

The prefent Church was began to be built by

Bifllop Walkelln, a 'Norman, in the Reign of King

'William the Conqueror,and theYear of our Lord 1079,

and made fit for Divine Service in the Year 1093,

but not finifh'd in that Grandeur we now fee it,

till the Year '349, by the famous Biftiop Wickham^

and indeed it is no Wonder fo great a Fabrick fliould

be fo long in carrying on, if we confider that the

i whole
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being no 'i'axes laid m thole Days i'or the Huilding

ol-" diurches. This is one of the largefl in EniUnd^

and very regular, fho' of that which is call d the

Gothick^ Manner. The Arches are all angled and

fupporttd by feveral fniail Columns fet together,

being of the fame Diimettr at the Bafe as at

the Capita). In the Whcle, the Scrufture is moft
magnificent, and iViUch adorn'd by the beautiful

painted Windows, which fuffer'd much by the out-

rag ous pretended Zeal of the grand Rebellion

againil: King Charles I.

2. The whole Length of this Church, fioni Eafl to

Weft, is 54.5 Foot, wiieretjf our Laeiy's Chapel at

the Eaft End, behind the Choir, is 54 Foot 3 from
rhit Chapel to the iron Door above the Steps at

the Entrance into tlie Choir, is 160 Foot 5 from
that iron Door to the Porch at the Weft End, 551
Foot. The whole Breadth of the Cliurch is 87
Foot. The Length of the Choir 13 (J Foot, the

Breadth 40.

The Font, which is of great Antiquity, ftandson

the North Side of the Nave of the Church, being

a large fquare Stone, of black Marble, three Foot
three Inches over, with a circular Bafon cut in it,

fupporred by a plain ftone Pedeihl. The Sides of

the fquare Font are adorn'd with Bafs Relieves,

reprefenting fome Miracles, as is fuppos'd.

There is an handfome Afcent of Steps up to the

Choir, which is feparated from the Body of the

Church by a beautiful Frontifpiece of Stone, built

between the two great Pdlars of the Arch of the

Tower. The Scats or Stalls of the Dean and Pre-

bendaries are very neat and ancient, adorn'd with

gilded Spire-work, and in the Middle of the Choir

IS an Eagle on an high Pedeftal, whofe Back is ufed

to lay the Book on to read the Leilbns at Divine

Service.

On each Side of the Altar is a fine Parti tion Stone
Wall, curioufly wrought, feparating the Presbytery

from the North and South Ifles 3 and on the Top
of each of thofe Walls are plac'd three Shrines, or

Cherts, curioufly carv'd, painted and gilded, with

a Crown upon each, wherein are the Bones of fome
Saxon and Danifi Kings, and fome Bifhops. The
firft Cheft on the South Side, with this Infcription.

©DjcDus 1UC]C, ofaijt anno 955.
I^i'c pius m tumulo Hejc OBDjeDus requiefcie.

That is,

King Edred dy''d in the Year 955.
Here rejis the pious King Edred in his Tomb,
Who notably governed thefe Lands of the Britons.

The Second Cheft has this Infcription.

CumunDus nbtjt—
®uem Cljeca Ijasc xtiiwtt ©omunDum rufciuc>

C^jitte, ^ '

^ut ))t^ente ^ttxo a^est^ (ceptca tuU(.

That is,

King Edmund dy'd
Rective, 0 CHRIST, Edmund, whom this Chejl

contains^

Who fway'd the Regal Scefter ivhiljl Peter was
living.

The Third Cheft did formerly contain the Bones
of the Danijh King Canutus^ and of the Normavy Wil-
liam Rufus. The Tomb for the latter, of grey

Mirbic, is riis'd about two Foot above the Pave-
ment, in tt^e Middle of the upper Parr of the Choir,
before the high Altar, and his Bon( s being chefted
were fet up over the Doer on the Top of the Wall
on the South Side, as you come into the Choir.
On that Cheft was formerly this Infcription,

jaceittoffa Cnutoiiis?, f miWiilmi Uuff»

I'hat is,

Here lye the Eones of Cnute and William Rufus.

Inftead whereof there has been lately pat on it

the following Infcription.

In hac et altera e regione cista.ossa sunt
Cnuti, & Rufi Regumj Emm.j£. Reginjej
Wi.MjE & AlNULPHI £f ISCOPOR.

That IS.

In this and the other oppofite Cheji are the Bones of
Cnute, and Rufus, Kings

^ of Queen Emmi-j
Wina and Arnulphus, Bijio^s.

In the Tomb above mention'd of King William
Rufus, which was broken open by the Rebels againft
King Charles I. was found the Duft of that King,
fome Relicks of Cloth of Gold, a large gold Ring,
and a fmall filver Chalice.

The firft Cheft from the Altar on the North Side
has this Infcription upon it.

jaejcliinffullfHs oit'lt 64 r.

On the Choir Side of the fame Cheft.

aDuIp^usi oL'ilt 859.

That is.

King Kingulphus dy'd 6/\.i.

Adulphus dy'd 859.
In this Chefi lye together the Bones of Kingulftus and

Adulphus.
The frfi ivas Founder, the latter BenefaFtor.

The fecond Cheft has this Infcription.

licttulpljug Uejc fiUijt 7 54.

On the Choir Side.

©gbmus obtjt8:;7,

l^ic i^ejc CEgbertus pattfat cum ^Uegc J^nuIpljOi
^obts cgcegie muneca lucraue tuUt.

That is,

K'/Kg Kenulphus i/y'^/ 754.
Egbert dy'd S-^

-J.

Here King Egbert lies, zi'ith King Kenulphus,
Each of them ttrought us notable Prefents.

On the third Cheft was formerly this Infcription,

!^tc jacent offa WLinx cSpiCcopi,

That is,

Here lye the Bones of Bijhop Wina.

And on the North Side of the Coffin,

That
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That is,

Here lyes Archhtjho^ Stig.ind.

But now the Infcription upon it is.

In hac cista A. D. i66i, promiscue recon-
DITA SUNT OSSA PrINCIPUM & Pr^LATO-
RUM, SACRILEGA EARBARIE DISPERSA A D.

1642.

That is,

In this Cheft^ in the Year of our Lord 166 1, were j^ro-

mifcv.otijly laid the Boies of Princes and Prelates^

ii-hich hadbeen jcatter^d about ivith Jacrilegious Bar-

barity^ in the Year of our Lord i6/\.z.

The Reafon of this Infcription is, that in the

nforefud Year, 1542, the Rebels getting into this

Church, in their enthufiaflick Zeal took the Bones

of Kings and Bifhops out of thefe Chefts, and made

ufe of them to thr .w at, and break the fine painted

Windows, which were offenfive to their barbiroufly

faiidtified Eyes. Thefe Royal Remains have been

here mention'd as fuch, but to defcend to other Mo-
numents of Perfons of a lower Rank, is what can-

not be expeded here, becaufe the fime might be

expefted in other Churches, which would fwell this

Work to feveral more Volumes than are propos'd,

and be rirefoinc to the Readers.

It muft be added, that this Cathedral was ori-

ginally dedicated to St. Peter. AfterwardsSt.^S'a'itbiw,

Bifliop of this See, being in great Yeneration, it

came by degrees to be call'd by his Name 5 but

King Pjt>:ry VIII. gave it the Title of the Holy

Trinity.

The compleit Catalogue of Bifliops of this See

being given in the Englifj Tranflatiun of the Mo-

najiicon, p. i:, the fame need not be repeated in this

Place j but as this was a conventual Cathedral, if

we nny be allow'd to give it that Name, in regard

that it was a Cathedral Church which belong'd to

the Monks of St. Be^edifl, who there perform'd the

Divine Service, and were the Chapter thereof, inftead

of a Dean and Prebendaries, for the lame Reafon

that Convent, tho' very confiderable, had no Ab-

bats, the Bifliops of the See being, as it were, Ab-

bats thereof, as the fame was prafiis'd in the Church

of Canterbury, and others that had fuch Convents to

which they belong'd. Having therefore no Abbats

to give an Account of, we will here give the Cata-

logue of the Priors thereof, as being the Heads of

the Convent, moftly taken from the Manufcripts of

a Gentleman, who, tho' he has a curious and va-

luable CoUeftion, and much Learning, will not per-

mit us to publilli his Name, yet is fo much a Friend

to the Publick, as to grant the Ufe of his Study,

and will be therefore often mention'd as Anonymous.

Priors of the Monajlery of
v' Winchefter.

1. BRITHNOTH
T S the firft Prior of'this Place we meet with 5 for
A King Edgar being a religious Prince, and perceiv-

ing, as the Annals of the Church of V/incheJier, in

the Cotton Library, Dow/W^iM, A 13, inform us, that

the fecular Clergy of that Church were only Canons
by Name, and negleded their Duty of frequenting

*

the Choir, watching, and miniftring at the Altar;
leaving the fame to their Vicars, who had but a
wretched Maintenance j the faid Canons fcarce fee-

ing their Church once in feven Years, by which
Means it was left naked within, and ruinous with-
out, the poor Vicars being deftitute of Means to

fupport the fame ; King Edgar, I fay, taking this

into his Confideration, after having in vain endea-
vour'd to reclaim thofe wicked Canons, turn'd them
all out, and gave the Church to the Monks of Sr. Be-

nedict, which Mr. Broun iVillis calls introducing of
Monks by Bifliop Ethelviold, without mentioning the

Reafon why the fame was done, or taking notice of

King Edgar, who was the prime Agent, whereas the

Bifhop was no otherwife concern'd than as Counfel-

lors are in all matters of Moment, wherein their So-

vereigns advife with them. In what Year this Pri-

or Brithnoth came to this Church does not appear;
but about the Year ^70 he was appointed Abbat of
Ely, and fuccecded in his Priory by

2. B R I T H W O L D,
Who about the Year lood, was prcferr'd to the

See o{ JVincheJler. His Succeffor was
3. E L F R I C,

A Monk of the fame Monaiiery of Winchejier, who
in the Year 1C523, was promoted to the Archiepif-

copal See of lor/^, and is there mention'd by the

Name o( Jlfric Puttoc, and faid to have beenagreac^
Benefaftor to Sr. '3ohn of Beverly.

4. VV U L F S I G,
Is the next Prior we find mention'd j but whether

he was immediate Succeffor to Elfric, or whether
there was one between them, does not appear ; but

the Time of his Death is fet down in 106'), which
being 42 Years after the Tranflation of the other,

there is reafon to believe that he could not be fo

long Prior, and that therefore the Names of one or

more that were between them have been loft.

5. SIMON, or S I M E O N,
Was appointed Succeffor to Wuifftg. He was Bro-

ther to the famous Biflaop iValkeiin, who built the

prefent Cathedral of jVinchefter, or at leafl fo much
of it, as render'd the fame capable of having Divine

Service perform'd in it. This Prior was originally

a Monk of the great Monaftery of St. Ouen at Roan

in Normandy, and afterwards prov'd a confiderable

Benefaftor to this Monaflery of Winchejier. He was

in the Year 1080 promoted to be Abbat of Ely, and
fucceeded by

6. GODFREY,
Born at Cambray, in the Netherlands, but bred a

Monk in this Houfe, famous for Learning, and par-

ticularly for Poetry, as ftill appears by fome of his

Epigrams, which may be feen in the Cotton Library

under the Title of Vitelltus, A 12, befides which,

he writ in Praife of the then Englijh Prelates, Epif-

tles and other Works, which have perifh'd. See

more of him before, among the learned Men of this

Order, under the Year 1107, when he dy'd. His

Succeffor was

7. G E F F R Y,

Monk of the faine Houfe, of whom we have no

more, than that he was depos'd in the Year iiii,

by Bi/hop William Gifford, and that Dignity conferr'd

on
8. G E F F R Y II.

But that this Man was promoted by the Bi/hop

above-mention 'd, does not appear, tho' modern Au-

thors affirm it, becaufe it neither is, nor was then

cuflomary for Bi/liops to appoint Priors of Monaf-

teries, the Eledion of fuch belonging to the Cora-

munitv. Howfoever chofen, he continu'd here but
' till
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till the Year i r 14, when he was preferr'd to the

Abbacy of Burton, in Staffordpire^ and then

9. E U S 1' A C E
Took his Place, ruling the Monaftcry till the

Year 1 1 20, when he dy'd.

10. H U G H
Was the next, who, it is likely, enjoy'd it not

lone, for

II. G E F F R Y III.

His Succeflbr, dy'd in j after whom,
12. I N G U L P H U S,

Who was chofen Abbat of Abington in 11 30.

13. ROBERT
Held it till II 35, or 1

1 55, when he was made
Bilhop of Bath and Wells ^ but whether

14. R O B E R T II.

Immediately fucceeded the firll is uncertain, be-

caufe we find this 2d advanc'd to be Abbat of Glaj-

tonbury in the Year 1171, and for him to continue

Prior till that Time, from the Year 1 15^, is a great

length of Time.
15. W A L T E R,

In 1 1 75, or 1 1 ytf, was made Abbat of Wefiminfter.

I have not found him among the learned Writers of

this Order, tho' he is faid to have written the Lives

of William and Henry, Bifhops o^Wtnchejitr.

16. JOHN
Liv'd no longer than till the Year 1187. The

next was

17. ROBERT III.

Surnam'd Btihtnry. He was elected Abbat of

Burton, and confirm'd by the King in the Year 1214.

18. R O G E R,

A Norman^ fucceeded him, the Time of his Death

not known.
19. WALTER II.

Dy'd in 1239.
20. A N D R E W,

A Briton, faid by fome to have been forc'd upon

the Convent by the King, but upon what ancient

Authority I know not, and that it was done to fa-

vour the Eleftion of Wtlliam Valentine, fays one, of

the Bifhop of Falentia, fays another, and there being

no fuch Bifliop at that time, there feems to be no

Ground for fuch an Afiertion.

21. WALTER III.

Who not being regularly chofen, was excommu-

nicated by the Bi/hop, and thereupon voluntarily

refign'd his Office in 1247.

22. JOHN de CAUZ, or CHAUCE,
Remov'd hence to be Abbat of Peterborough in 1 249.

23. WILLIAM T ANTON,
Elefted Prior the fame Year, and in iz')6 made

Abbat of MteUIeton in Dorfetjhire, and in i2tfr chofen

Bifhop of Winchejler by this Convent j but the Pope

refufing to confirm him, he defifted from that

Right. When he remov'd to Middleton^ he was fuc-

ceeded by
24. A N D R E W of L O N D O N,

Said by fome modern Authors, upon no better

Authority than that of Prynne, which is very incon-

fiderable, to have been forc'd upon the Monks by

Bifhop Ethelmar, aflifted by the Pope's Authority,

and yet afterwards to have been compell'd by the

Monks, who would before have rejefted him, to

continue Prior, and then again to have been tarn'd

out by Boniface Archbifhop of Canterbury. Such a

contradiftory Account, and no better grounded,

feems to have very little Weight. All the Cer-

tainty we can find, is, that he was Prior till the

Year iz<?i, or latf^t wheri

25. R ALPH RUSSL L,
In whole Time, that is, m the Year 12^4, the

Citizens ofWimheJier in a Mutiny burnt the Triory
Gate, and King's-Gcite, over which was a Church of
Sr. S-^ithin^ as there is at this Time. This Prior
dy'd the next Year after, being i2<Jj. His SucceC-
f( r was

16. VALENTIN,
Who having goveni'd two Years, refign'd the

Dignity in 1267, but was rellor'd to it, and would
have refign'd again, bat was compell'd to hold it

till 1Z16. Whether he then dy'd or refign'd, does
not appear, but he was fucceeded by

27. JOHN de D URE VILLE,
A Norman by Birth, but Monk of this Houfe,

dy'd in December 1 2 78.

28. ADAM de FARNHAM.
The Bifhoprick of Wmcbtjier being vacant in his

Time, and john Archbifhop of Canterbury vifiting

the Diocefe, this Prior refus'il to fubmittohimj
whereupon he was excommunicated j but fubmitting
was again abfolv'd, and continu'd in his Dignity to

his Dtath, which happen'd in 1284.

29. WILLIAM de BASYNGE,
The fecond of the Name of Wtlliam^ refign'd in

1284.

30. WI LLIAM de BASYNGE,
The fecond of the Surname, and the third of the

Chriftian Name, rul'd till 1295, when he dy'd

31. HENRY WODE LOCK, alias

M E R E W I L L E,
Having been Prior till the Year 1305, was then

cholen Bifhop of this See o? Winchefier^ and crown'd
King Ed-ward II. the Archbifhop oi Canterbury being
then in Exile.

32. NICHOLAS de T A RENTE,
Was the next Prior, who dy'd in 1309.

35. RICHARD de ENFORD,
Succeeded Nicholas, and was Prior in 1315 j but

when he dy'd does not appear, nor when his Suc-
cefTor was elected j but he was

34. ALEXANDER HERIARD,
Of whom we hear as prefiding in 1352, and that

he dy'd in March 1549.

35. JOHN MERLAW, or MERLOW,
Govern 'd from the fame Year till 1361, when the

Convent chofe into his Place

3(J. WILLIAM T H U D D E N,
The fourth of the Name of William j but the Bi-

fhop not confenting to his Eleflion, which had been
without his Knowledge, he was laid afide, and

37. H U G H B A S Y N G,
Was preferr'd inftead of him, and held it to his

Death, which happen'd in the Year 1384.

38. ROBERT RUDBORN,
Doftor of Divinity, confirm'd the fame Year by

Bifhop Wtck^am, and dy'd in 1394.

39. THOMAS N E V I L,
ProfelTor of Divinity, and Monk of this Monaf-

tery, was confirm'd the fame Year, but how long

he prefided does not appear, nor when
40. THOMAS SHYREBOURN
Was cleded,or dy'd j nor is there more Certain-

ty about his Succeffor,

41. WILLIAM A U L T O N,
The fifth of this Chriftian Name, as to his Elec-

tion, but he dy'd in 145c.

42. RICHARD MARLBURGH.
Confirm'd the fame Year, and dy'd in 1457.

43. ROBERT WESTGATE,
Prefided from the aforefaid Year till 1470.

L n 44. THa
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Item, Above that Altar a great Crofs, and an Image
of Plate of Gold, garnifhed with Stones.

Item, Behind the High Altar St. vSuif/:««'i Shrine,

being of Plate Silver, and gilt, and garnifhed witk
Stones.

hem. In the Body of the Church a great Gpofs,

and an Image of Christ, and Wary and 5o.t«f, heii^g

of Plate Silver, arul partly gilt.

Item, A Crofs of Plate of Silver, a<id gilt, with
an Image over the Iron Dcre. And tlie .two Images
ofMary and john are but Copper gilt.

The Inventory of the Sextre.

JEWELS of GOLD.
Iftiprimi!, There are in Sextre five Crofles of Gold,

garnifh'd with precious Stones. And onp of the five

is but of Plate of Gold, fixed upon Wood-
Item, One Shrine of Plate of Gold garniflied wjtli

precious Stones.

Item, One Pair of Candlefiicks of Gold..
Item, One little Box of Gold, with his Cover ttr

bear the Holy Sacrament.

Item, Three Chalices of Gold, and one of theQi

garnifh'd with precious Stones.

Ixem, One little Pax of Gold.
Item, One little facring Bell of Gold.
Item, Four Pontifical Rings of Gold, with preci-

ous Stones,

Item, One Peroral of Gold fet with Stones.

Item, One Pe6loral partly Gold, partly Silver and
gilt, fet with Stones.

Item, Two Saints Arms of Plate of Gold, gat-
ni/hed with Stones.

Item, St. Philip's Foot, covered with Plate of Gold
and with Stones^

Item, A Book of the four Evangelifls, written all

with Gold, and the outer Side is of Plate pf Gjold,.

J E W E L S of S I L V E R.

Imprimis, One Table of pur Lady, being of Sil-

ver and gilt.

Item, Nine Crofles of Silver, and gilt, and one of
Cryftal.

Item, One an<J twenty Shrii^es, fome all Silve,r

and gilt, and fbme part Silver and gilt, and part

Copper ai^d gi^t, ^rid fome pai;t Silver and, part Ivory,

^ivi fome Copp(?r ao/d gilt, and fome fet with gar-

nifh'd Stpi^e^

At^tn^ Twelve Chalices of Silver and gilt, biflong-

ijng to the Sextre, and to the Altars, aad Cbaun-
tri^« founded the Churc^.

Item, Four P^xes pf Silver and gilt, beloo^iog^to

the ScJttre and pthet Altars.

Item, Six Cafls of Candlefiicks, belongigg to the

Sextre and Chai+ntrie«, being of Silver and gih.

Item, One (^andl^fiitjk of Silver belongijpg tQ,St-

Svfithin's Shrin?.

Jferw, 5!?^ Pajr of Cruits of Sij.v^r, l?fIqp^pWl^ K>

tl^e Sextre and Cha4ntries. ,
. / •. ^.•.'^ ^,

Jrtw, S^Y^n. Cenfers of Silver a,B4 gilt. ' .

IffW.i Two Sarys, one of Silver an^ gilt, a_nd th^

ot][j,eroolY9f Silver.

Iffwi, Thtee Pair of Bafijns of §Ilyer. an4 gih-

kejt^., Tvfo l^wers^ one of theiji, Silyer-aiiS. ^Jltj

an^ the ot^fr only, Silver. .
,f,

ir<;^. Six. Ipiagfis of Silver and gilt.
^ j^.^

Item, One and thirty Cplla??, %of then\g?rjyl^
ed with Plate of Silver, and gilt,' and Stone's, the

Refidue of broidering Work, and Pearls.

Itemf

44. THOMAS H U N T O N,
Succeeded and governed till 1498.

45. THOMAS SILK EST ED,
In whofe Time both the Sees of Canterbury and

jVincheJler being vacant, the Convent of Canterbury

made a Vifitation of this Place, and found 3 5 Monks,

and the yearly Revenue of the Monaliery was valu'd

at loco /. This Prior was much in Favour with

Biflaop Fox, and affitting to him in founding Corpui

Chrijii College in Oxford, and in arching over the

Choir, Presbytery and Side Ifles of this Cathedral

with Stone, and adding many Ornaments to the

fame. He alfo built the Chappel, which flill goes

by his Name, in the South Ifle, and his Body is faid :

to be there intcrr'd. He dy'd in the Year 1524,

and was fucceeded by

4<5. HENRY BROOK,
Profeffor of Divinity, elected and confirm'd the

Year above-mention'd, and was in PoffefTion in 1555,
but when he dy'd, or when his SuccefTor was cho-

£en, I have not found. All that appears is that

47. W I L L I A M B A S YNG,^
The fixth of this Chrittian Name, and the' third

of the Surname, being alfo call'd Kingsmill, was the

next Prior of this Monaflery, and the lafl of theni 5

for he was one of thofe that furxepdcr'H up their

Monafteries to King Henry VIII. in the Year

1539, partly through Fear, and partly through

Covetoufnefs, being feverely threaten'd on the one

hand, and inveigl'd with fair Promi fes on the other.

That King, in the Year 1540, inflituting a new
Chapter to this Church, confilling of a Dean and 12

Prebendaries, this fame goodly Prior became the

firft Dean, and dy'd in 15+8.

The Church, which was, as has been before faid,

at firfl under the Invocation of St. Peter, and next of

Si. Sii'ithiv, was by this n^w Charter entitl'd of the

Holy and Undivided Trinity.

The following Inventory will /hew what Wealth
was facrilegioully taken from this Church, and by
this may Ije^uefs'd what was fo taken throughout all

England.

jin Inventory of the Cathedral

Ghnrch of St. Swithin in Win-
cheftcr, as it was given in by

. (he Prior and Convent to Crom-
well Secretary qf State, and the

Kings Vicar General over all

Spiritual Men.

fcom the Appendix to Strypeh Memorials

of Acchbiftiop Crantner, p.^^. literally

tr^^lcrib'd, for which be <;^^9iBes a Ma-
nufcrlpt in the Benei LibraiijE,-.;

Andfirft of the Things that are abrQad in the Church.

7MP_B}fnjS, T;\ieTietUt Pari of tjie High Al-
« tar, being ofPJate ^fe 0old, garoifhe^ v^ith Stones.

The Front abpye ^in^. of* Broliderm^ Work and
J^ai;!^, and above tliaf a Table of Images of Silver,

»n'd gilt, - garnifhed with Stones.



Monafferies ^BenedicTins
Iffw, Six Pc£lor.ils of Silver and gilt, girni/laed

with Stones.

frf>w, Three partoral Staves of Silvei: and gi't,

Iteifiy One pafloral Staff of an Unicoi^n's Horn.

ttc'.n, Three ftnndiiig Mitres of Silver and gilt,

garnifhed with Pearls ifid precious Srones.

Inm, Ten old Mitres, garnifhed with Pearls and

SVo'rte^, after tlie old Fafliion.

Itm, One RecVor's Stafr of Unicorn's Horn.

Item, Four proccffion.ll Staves of Phtes of Silver.

hem, Four facring Bells of Silver and gilt, be-

longing rb rhc Sexrre and Altars.

hew, NinePixes of Cryflal, partly gafnifh'd with

iSil\>er and 'gilt.

hem. Seven Tables with Relicks fixed In them,

and four of them are of Plate of'Silver, and gilt, and

the three other of Copper and gilt.

hetn, Five Saints Heads, and four of theiri of

tlate of Silter and gilt, and the firfl painted.

hem. Three Saints Arms, two of then! cover 'd

with Plate of Silver and gilt, and the third is pain-

fed.

Item, Seven BoolcS, the outer Parts of them being

Plates of Silver and gilt.

Item, One Book of King Hthry the Vllrh's Foun-

dation, covered with Velvet, and garni/lied with

BofTes of Silver and gilt.

C O P Y S.

Tmprirhis, One Cope of Needle-work, wrought

with Gold and Pearls.

hem. One Chyfible, two Tymafyles, and parel of

the Albes of the fame Work, of my Lof-d Cardinal

Beauford's Gift.

hem. Eight and twenty other Copys of divers o-

ther Works atid Colours, itid divers Men's Gifts.

hem, Forty-two Copysf of Ti/liue, the one half

of them blue, and the other of red.

htm. Twenty Copys of red Bawdkyne, wrought

with Corties.

hem^ Eight white Copys, foxjf of them of white-

Velvet, and the othei* four of white Dam'afk, broi-

der'd with white and red Rofes.

hem, Twenty-eight Copys of white Bawdkyne,
woven with Copper Gold.

hem. Nine and twenty Copys of Blue Silk, wo-

ven with Riyes of Gold.

hem, Thirty other Copys, of divers Colours and

Works, and many of thetri perifK'd.

Ch^fybils, 'Tymiliylsi Cfunidei) and Stolys.

JtAn, difYimis, Eleven principal Chyfibiis with

Tyntiikils,' of divers Sorts and Suits. '
,

'

hem, S'ix and thirty old Chyfybils of di^er'^ Cd-

lours and Works, and been commonly ufed, and

feme of therrt perufed.

hem, ^oTlrfeen Stolys of Needle-work.

^tiahgingf for^' the ,At a A R s.

hem. Eight divers itangings for tlie high' Altar,

fome of them precious, and forae of therri of lefs

Value.
hem, One and twenty Pair of Hangings for the

Altars of the Chorch.

hem. Twelve Albes of Silk.

Jttm, Of linnen Albes, belonging to the Sextre

and other Altars, 5 ^6i

hem, Veftments beloiigin-/ to the Altars and
Chauntries are of divers Values and Works, to the
Number of twenty-fix.

hem, Corporows Cafes, and Corporows thirty-fix.
hem, Altai: Cloths of Diaper, and lihheh one and

twenty.
..

,

hem, Mafs Books thirteen, belonging to the Sex-
t're and Altars.

The Inventory of our Lad^'j Chappel.

]m[^rimis. Five little Shrines of Copper and gilt.

if^w. Three Chalices of Silver and gilt. .

hem. Two Paxes, the one of Silver and gilt, and
the other 6f Silver.

htm. Two Pair of Beads, and Silver and gilr, be-
ing but of ten Srones apiece.

hem. Three Chappels of divers Suits.

hem. Two Copys of Silk. ,. tj^. -jp
hem. Thirteen Albes, and three of triem whree

Silk.

hem. Three Collars for the three Altars of Silk,

garniflied with Plate of Silver and gilt, and with
Stones.

item. Four Altar Cloths of Linhen.

hem, Two Altars of Silk for the Altar.

The Inventory of the Trior s Houfe.

Imprimis, Six Salts, with three Covers of Silver

and gilt.

htm. Six Spoons of Silver and gilt.

hem. Five and twenty other Spoons of Silver.

hem. Three flanding Cups, one plain, and other'

two fwaged with their Covers of Silver and gilt.

hem. Seven ^^ollys of Silver and gilt, with one

Cover.

hem. Six filvet- Cups, with one Cover.

hem. Four Nuts, with three Covers.

hem. Two Mafers, with one Cover.

hem. Two filver Bafins, with their Ewers.

hem. Two gallon Pots of Silver and gilt, to feiVe

Peter and Paul.

hem. Two fmall filver Pots.

hem, Two Chalices of Silver and gilt.

The tn^ventory of the Suh-Ymrs Houfe.

item. Two" Salts of Silver arid' ^if/, witH aCo^i^'
Item, One little 3alt of Silver with' i Cov"^.

hem, .Three rilver Peeces.

he>n, Eighteen Silver Spobiis.

Item, Three' old Mafers perus'd.

; The Inventory of the Hordars Houfe.

Item, Two Salts of Silver and gilt with a CotcV.

Item, One flanding Nut with a' Cover.

hern. Three Silver Peeces.

hem, Eighteen Silver Spoons.

hem. Three old Mafers perus'd,'

The In V E N T ot<. Y of thr Frntrtfi.

Imprimis, One ftanding Cup of Mother of Pearij)

the Foot and Cover being of Silver and gitt.

hdJi, Two great Bollys of SiUet.

httn, One ftanding Cup of SiWit and gih, with
his Cover.

hem. One ftanding MafCir with a Cover ofWoodt
h«in. Three great BoUys of Woods-MnVh Bondl of

Silver and glln

hm.
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hem. Seven and thirty Silver Spoons of divers

Falliions.

hem. Four old Maflars perus'd.

It is vifible that there are in this Inventory ma-

ny Errors, which it is likely arc not in the original

Manufcripr, and therefore muft have been the

Tranfcriber's. I fliall not enter into the Particu-

lars, becaufe they are too obvious, and have only

faid thus much to clear my felf from that Imputa-

tion, having taken care to copy exaftly from the

Author above-quoted.

MALMSBURY
Monafiery in Wiltfliire.

-LA. Col. HERE was in the Parts of Scotland a certain

foil. Parti. A Monk c^WAMaiUulj^h, who was fo much mo-
Fafi-iai. lefled in his own Country by Thieves and Rob-

bers, that he could fcarce live. He knowing that

he could not long flay there, fled, and travelling,

came into England. Here going about the Country,

thinking where God would difpofe of him, at

length ftay'd under the Caftle of Bladon, which in

the Saxon is call'd Ingelhurne Caftle. Which Caftle

was built by a certain Britijh King, the i8th from

Brute, by name Dunnallo, furnam'd Molmutius, before

the Incarnation of our Lord about 6^1 Years.

There had once been a City which had been utter-

ly deftroy'd by Strangers j the CalUe preferv'd it

felf fortify'd, which flood many Years after the In-

carnation of our Lord, without any Dwelling near

it. The Royal Habitation and Manor, as well of

Chriftians as of Pagans, was at CaWdurhurgh, now

call'd r>ruk{hurghy or otherwife Brokenhurgh. The a-

forefaid Anchorite, call'd MaiUul^h^ chofe to him-

felf a Place of Hermitage, under the Caftle, which

Place he beg'd for himfelf of thofe in the Caftle,

and had it granted him ; for there was no great

Refort of Men, Being here deftitute of Necefla-

ries, he chofe to himfelf Scholars to inflruift, to

improve the Meannefs of his Subfiftance by their

Liberality. In a fhort Time, thofe Scholars in-

Ilrudled in their Rudiments, grew up to a fmall

Monaftery. For AUhelm being fully inform 'd by

their Example and Converfation, added the liberal

Sciences to the Fulnefs of Knowledge, the which

that he might fully acquire, he went into Kent^

and ftudy'd fome Time at the Feet of Adrian, the

Philofopher, who was afterwards made Archbilhop

}

after which, he return'd to Mldun, and was fhorn

in the Fellow/hip of 'Maildulph, with his Difciples.

The Caftle above- mention'd was then in the Lord-

fliip of the Bifhop Eleutherhis, who ruled over all

the iVeJi-Saxon Country, and gave the Ground of

the Monaftery, which is now call'd Malmshury, to

St. AUhelm, with the Paftoral Staff.

That Aldhelm was bred up and taught from his

tender Years in the Monaftery of 'Malmshury, Eleu-

theritis, Bifhop of the Wefl-Saxons^ fignifies in the

Privileges he granted to the faid Aldhelm, and in his

Charters with the Abby and Ground of the Monaf-

tery.

That Maildulph was the firft religious Man who
ordain'd a Monaftery at Malmsbwy, then call'd /«-

gelhourn Caftle
,
Pope Sergius, above'nam'd, fufiici-

ently declares in the Privilege he granted to St. Ald-

helm.

That Aldhelm was under the Direftion of Mall-

dftlph and his Difciple, the Prieft Bede fully Ihews.

That the Doftrine and Knowledge of St. Aldhelm

was honour'd throughout all the World, where
Chriftianity prevail'd, is magnificently demonftra-

ted by his Epiftles fent to the Students at Bononia,

Cologn, Paris, Montpellier, and other foreign Parts, as

is plainly fhewn in h's Life.

That a certain Abbat of Abingdon, by name Fa-

ritius, had writ his Life, and publiih'd an Hiftory

of h mi j but afterwards, becaufe the Compofition
was rude, William Monk of Malmsbury and Precen-
tor there, in a decent Manner, and elegant Style,

fearch'd out and compos'd all his Life, concerning
his tender Years, his Youth, his old Age, his being

a Monk and Biftiop, his Death, his Miracles before

his Deceafe and after, which he fufficiently and
duly perform 'd by the Help of the Books of Bede

the Prieft.

The faid Holy Man departed to our Lord in

the Year of the Incarnation 709, and was bury'd by
the Bleffed Eg-win, in the Chappel which he had,

during his Life, built in Honour of GOD and St.

Michael, as he had before appointed. He dy'd 18

Years before King Ina, before Hede 15-7. He held

the P.Utoral Staff, given h'm by Bifhop Ehutheritts^

31 Years, He held the Biftiops's Crofier, deliver'd

to him by Archbifhop Bnghfuald, four Years, and

dy'd in the fitth. For no Hiftory has computed
all the Years of his Life ; but it is a probible Cpn-
jeilure, that the Holy Mm iiv'd to a great Age.

St. Aldhelm was tranflitcd the firft Time by the

Bleffed Dunfian, Archbifhop of Canterbury, the year

9t after his Burial. Many Years, that is, about

ICO after, he was taken out of his Coffin, for fear

of the Danes and Barbarians, and hid in the Chap-
tcr-Houfe, and after fome Years he was taken up
aga n, and plac'd on the right Hand of the High
Altar, with the Afhes of the other Saints, about

I 79 Years after his Death, after the Incarnation of

our Lord 1049, after the coming of the Normans

into England 13.

He was firft tranflated, after the hiding of his

Body, by the Venerable Bifliop of Sarum, Ofmund^

by the Abbat of Glocejier, Serlo, Warin Abbat of
Malmsbury miniftring the aforefaid Year.

The firft Tranflition was in the Reign of King
Edwin, Sr. Dunjlan favouring the fame.

The Life of St. Aldhelm, and the A£ls of the£«-
glijh Kings, fay, St. Aldhelm was Nephew to King
Ina.

They fay that certain Nuns had Iiv'd near the

,
Caftle of Ingelbourne, in a certain little Town or Vil-

lage call'd llanburgh, but in the Saxon, Bitrckton, who
had been all Day debauched by thofe in the Caftle ;

and therefore the Archbiftiop of the Saxons quite

put them away, and they were under the Obedience
of the Abbat Dinoth, who in feveral Places rul'd

2000 Monks, living after the Manner of the Monks
on the Glafs Mountain in Greece. It is thought that

the Nuns Iiv'd where now is made the Hofpital of
Lepers, near the Bridge.

The Caftle was built in the Year 174, after the

founding of Rome. From the building of that City

to the Birth of Christ were 715 Years, and then

from the building of the Caftle of Malmsbury to

Christ, 59^ Years.

In the Days of King Eduin the Monaftery of

Malmsbury was abandon'd by the Monks for a long

Time, Leland's ColleBanea, Vol. I. Part 2. Pag. 502,

of the Copy printed by the induftrious Antiquary

Mr. Hearn. For this Account Leland quotes the

2d Book of the Original of the Monaftery of Malmf-

bury.
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The '^I'ranflation is as near as well can be to the

Latin, for which reafon there will above appear an

Error in Chronology, where i'peaking of tin Tr.in-

flation of St. ylldelm, he' lays it was, in the Year

1049, 13 Years after the coming of the Normans
;

whereas thofe People came not into England till

tfie Year 1066, that is, i 7 Years after 104.9, fo rh:it

the Year of our Lord for the Trandation fhould

be 1079, or elf-' the other Dare in Relation to the

coming of the Normans fhould be 1 7 iears before i

but it is moil likely that it fliould be the firft way,

becaufe it is eafy for a Figure of 4 to be plac'd by

Miftake, inftead of 7. For other Particulars con-

cerning this Monaftery fee the Ivhuajiicon, Vol. i.

pag. 49, and in the En^liJIj Tranflition, pag. 15.

Tfe Jhall here add "xhat v:e fnd in Harpsfeld'i Eccle-

Jjajiical Hijhry concerning this Monajiery thus

:

King Etheljian, at the Time when Hugh Kin^^ of

Frayjce demanded his Daughter in Marriage, receiv'd

from him feveral Prefents far exceeding all human
Treafures, and among the reft, a Piece of the

Holy Crols, on which our Redemption was wrought,

and of the Crown of Thorns, which the Soldiers in

Scorn plac'd on the Head of our Saviour. This

Treafure of the Crofs and Crown the King beftow'd

on the Monattery of Maltnshury . He had alfo en-

rich'd this Monaftery with PoflTLflions, which had

been forfeited to him on account of the rebellious

Pra£tices of Aelfred. I have thought fit to infert

this Charter or Deed of Gift, the Original where-

of was preferv'd at Malmshury^ as well on account of

its Antiquity, as for the notable Piece of Hiftory

it contains, in the fame Words as that King granted

and tranfmitted the fame to Pollerity.

It is here ^faithfully' tranjlated for the Satisfa&ion of

the Englifh Reader.

"D E it known to the Wife Men of our Coun-
•D try, that 1 did not unjuftly feize thofe Lands

" by Violence, and give the Rapine to God j but
** I receiv'd them by the Judgment of all the No-
•* bility of the Kingdom of the Englifi, as alfo of
*' ^ohn the Apoftolical Pope of the Roman Church,
*' when Elfred was dead, who rival'd our Happi-
" nefs and Life, confenting to the Wickednefs of
** our Enemies, when, after the Death of my Fa-

•* ther, they would have murder'd me in the City
" ofWincheJier^ had not God in his Goodnefs deli-

*' ver'd me. But their Machinations being dif-

*• clos'd, he was fent to the City of Rome^ there to

" clear himfelf, upon Oath, before the Apoflolical

" John. And this he did at the Altar of St. Peter
5

" but when he had taken the Oath, he fell down
" before the Altar, and was carry'd by his Servants
" to the Enghfj School, and there he ended his

.*' Life the third Night. And yet the Apoftolical
*' {Pope) fent to us, and advis'd with us, what
» fhould be done with him ? Whether his Body
*' fhould be laid among other Chriftians ? Thefe

things being tranfafted, and told to us, the great

" Men of our Country, with a Number of his
*' Relations, moft humbly requefted, that, without
** Leave, his Body might be laid with the Bodies
*' of Chriftians j and we confenting to their Re-
" queft, fent back to Rome ; and the Pope confenting,

*^ he was laid with other Chriftians, the' unwor-
" thy J

and fo all his Poffeffions, great and fmall,

" were adjudg'd to me. And this we have com-
*' mitted to writing, to the end, that as long as

" Chriftianity reigns, it may not be unknown
*' whence I receiv'd the aforefaid PoflHTion, which

'

" I have given to GOD and to Sr. Peter. Nor do
I know any thing more jiift than to beftow this

on on God and St. Peter^ who caus'd mV
Rival tb fall in the Sight of all Men, and con-

" ferr'd on me the Profpcriry of rhe Kingdom.
King Edgar increas'd the PoCTtfTions of this Mo-

naftcry, which he confefTes he took ffoin unlearned
Secular Clergy, who unjuilly poftefo'd them, and
that he appiy'd them to better Ufes.

rThe Catalogue of the Ahhats oj

Malmsbury,

ColleCled fmn Leland, GaleV Hift. Ang.
Scriptor. Wharton, (jc. j

I. M A I L D U L P H.

TH E firft Founder of this Monaftery is defer-

vcdly reckon'd the firft Abbat
j for it is certain,

that tho' at his Dwelling was more like i Col-
lege or School, yet afterwards he and many of his

Scholars were regular Monks, and he their Chiefy

till about the Year 6 7 (J, when he was fucceededby
2. A L D E L M,

His Scholar, of whom enough has been faid,

which need not be here repeated.

3. DANIEL
Was the next Abbu, the Time of whofe Pro-

motion is not fo certain, as that bis SucccfTor was
4. A L D E L M,

In the Year 745, but how long he prefided we
have not found.

5. ETHELARD
The next Abbat, who rul'd till 780, was thert

made Biftiop of JVincheJler^ and in 793, or 794,
tranflated to Canterbury, leaving his Abby to

6. C U T H B E R T, . .

Of the Time of whofe Government there i^ no
Account, or who were his Succeflors for a confide-

rable Time j for the next Abbat we meet with was

7. E L FR I C, or £ L F RE D, .,

In the Year 977, a Man famous for his lingular

Learning, and no lefs for Piety, on both which Ac-
counts he was promoted to be Bifhop of Crediton,

which it is likely was in the Y'ear 982 ; for thea"

8. ATHELWERD, or ETHELWERD
Appears to have been Abbat, and after him/Cl

9. K I N E W A R D, then

10. B R I C H T E L M, next

It. B R I T C H W A L D, after him
12. E D R I C, fucceeded by

13. WULSIN, whofe Succeffor was
14. B R I T C H W O L D II.

Of all whom we have no more than the bare

Names, nor when or how long they rul'd.

15. EGELWARD
Is faid to have been Abbat 10 Years, and

x6. EDWIN
An Year and half, ending his. Government in the

Year 1052, when
17. BRITCHWOLD HI. ^

Was promoted, and held it till 1059. ; j .j

18. B R I T H R I C •

'

Was then made Abbat in the Reign of King Ed-

ward the Confeffor 5 but afterwards deposed by
King William the Conqueror, upon what Account
is not known, unlefs it wert to prjefer

I5>. T U R A L D, :: rfj v?r.O

A Monk of the famous Monaftery of Fefi^m in

Normandy^ .wh,o^in the Year 107a was again pronio-

M m m . . ut b'. t«<^
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ted to the Biihoprick of Peterborough^ and fucceeded

in the Abby by

20. W A R r N de L y R A,
Who dy'd in the Year 108 1.

II. GODFREY GEMETICENSIS,
Monk and Procurator of the Abby of Ely, was

next appointed Abbat of this Monaftery, by King

William the Conqueror, and govern'd it 'till the

yeariio5, when he dy'd,

22. E D U L F,

Monk of Wimhejier, having been chofen Abbat
here upon the Death of the latter, held it rv^elve

Years, and was then turn'd out of it by Roger, Bi-

fhop of Salisbury, who kept Poffeflion of the Mo-
naftery 'till his Death, in the Year 11 59. yet we
cannot reckon him an Abbat, as not knowing how
he held the fame. But after his Death

23. J O H N,
A Monk of the fame Monaftery, was prefer'd to

that Dignity by King Ste{>hen, but dy'd within the

Year, that is, in 1140. The next was
24. PETER,

But how long he goTern'd does not appear, nor
confequently when his Succeflbr

25- G R E G O R Y
Came into that Preferment, only that he enjoy'd

it in 1 1 59.

i6. ROBERT
Was alfo Abbat in the Year 1 1 74, and from that

Time till 1 180, when
27. O S B E R T F O L I O T,

Then Prior of Gloucejier, came into his Place, but

dy'd in 1181, or 1182.

28. NICHOLAS,
Firft Monk of St. Atbans, and next Prior of Wal-

H»^forti, was now prefer'd to this Abby, and again

depos'd in 1187J for what Reafon is not known.
£ut

29. ROBERT de M E L U N,
At that Time Sub-Prior of iVinchejler, was put

into his Place, and dy'd in 1205.

30. WALTER LORING
Wxs the next Abbat, and dy'd in i 222.

31. JOHN WALLENSIS
Comes next, and after him

32. JEFFRY,
In the Year 1245, and till ii6o.

33. WILLIAM de C O L E R N,
Dy'd in 1295.

34. WILLIAM de BADMINTON,
Dy'd in 1324. Thefe two laft Abbats Teem to

have been very long liv'd.

35. ADAM ATTE HOK, or DE LA HOK,
Dyinq in 1939, his Succeflbr was

3tf. J O H N de T I N T E R N,
Who liv'd till 1 548, and was then fucceeded by

37. SIMON de AUMENEY,
Who dy'd in i3<Jo.

38. WALTER CAMME,
Whether he liv'd to the Year 139^, which is a

very extraordinary Time to continue Abbat, cailnot

be pofitively afiferted j yet it may rationably enough

be allow'd, fince hemight be fo and not live to above

eighty Years ofAge j but the next Abbat we find

39. THOMAS de CHELESWORTH,
Occurs in 1419 ; but how long he held it cannot

be affinn'd, becaufe we have not the precife Time
of the Eleftion of

40. WILLIAM,
Only that he was Abbat in 1423.

41. ROBERT PERSORE
Was advanc'd to this Dignity in i424> and dy'd

poffefs'd of it in 1434.

42. T H O IVl A S B R I S T O W,
Liv'd till

43. JOHN ANDOVER
Dy'd in i4<f2.

44. JOHN A Y L E E,
Suppos'd to have departed this Life in 1479,

becaufe then

45. THOMAS OLVESTON
Was put into Pofleflion of this Abby, and dy'd

in 1509.

A6. RICHARD F R A M P T O N,
The lait Abbat, who furrender'd his Monaftery,

and all the Revenues belonging to the fame, to King
Henry VIII, at the Time of the general D flblutien,

on the lytli of December, 1539, when he had a Sa-
lary of 2CO Marks per Annum aflign'd him during
Life, as a Reward for that facrilegious Surrender.

Having done with the Abbats, we fliall only ob-
ferve, that the Ruins of this once ftately Abby
Church may be feen in the 'Monajiicon^ Vol. I. p. 50,
and in the £«g/»/2> Tranflation, p. 15 j and that Lt-

land, in his Itinerary, Vol, II. p. 21, and 333, give*

the following Account of what it was.

The Abby Church is a right magnificent Thing
;

there were two Steeples to it, one that had a ftately

Pyramid, which fell within the Memory of Man.
It flood in the middle bf the Church, and was a

Landmark to all the Country round about. The
other was a great fquare Tower, at the Weft End
of the Church. There were alfo in the Abby
Churchyard two other Churchfes, one ofthem a little

Church joining to the South Side of the Abby
Church, and the other at fonie Diftance. One Srtmtp^

a rich Clothier, after the Diflolution, bought thfe

Houfe of the King, and all the Offices were full

of Looms to weave Cloth.

In Ihort, this ftately Structure both of ChorcK
and Monaftery are fo far deftroy'd, as fcarce to give

any Notion of what they formerly were } and of all

the noble Monuments there were in the Church,
none remains but that of King Jthe[flan ^ much infe-

rior to what it formerly was.

St. L E O N A R D'j

Monafiery of Bcnedidtins, ne^r

Stanford, in Lincoliilhire.

WE ftiall have fb ofttft occafion to fpeak df

this Town of Stanford, on account of the tnz^

ny Churches and Monafterres belonging to it, thaft

fome fhort Account of the Place cannot bat be here,

where it is firft mention'd, acceptable to the Reader,
and the more by realbn of the Univerfity there was
once in it, which is alfo an Ecclelialtical Body.
For what relates to this Town, and St, Leonard's

Monaftery, and the Cut of the Chapel of St. Let-

ftard, we are oblig'd to the Reverend Mr, W. Fojier^

late Reftor of Sr, dementis Danes, "who wafs pleas't!

to favour Us with his Manufcnpt CoUeftions, as We
fhall acknowledge in other PI ices. The Accourtt

we there find of the Town firft, and after of the

Monaftery, is to this effeft.

Stanford in Lincolnjhire is a Saydh Town, and^ei"-

haps one of the firft founded here by that Nation;

for after the Dea'h of Voi tm^r, and yiure'.nt'.'yfmhrti-

fius, the Brtfip Genera:?., -h- laft of whdm is fup-

ptJs'd to have dy'd ibout the Year 501, the Saxo'^s

had <juiet iPofleffion of the Country heresbout,

from
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from which Time the South and Well were the

conllant Scene of Aftion, the Power of the Britons

finking very fall, and thiy retiring apace towards

thole Places, to which they were afrcrwards wholly

(onfin'd. It was a Cuftoni oF thevSaxowj, faysR'>/);>'

Huntington, Prol. to the 5th Eook of Hill. p. 34.7,

as faftastheygot footing here, to begin to build, and

eftabli/h their Laws amongfl us.

The fame Author, in the Wars between Edmund

Ironjjde, and the Danes, calls this an ancient City.

The Saxon Chronicle alfo calls it a City at that

Time, and it wis reckon'd one of the Five great

Cities of the Mercian Kingdom, whofe Inhabitants

were call'd, by way of Excellency, Fifburhingenfts^

that is, the Inhabitants of the five Cities: Where-

fore we muft look a great way back to difcover its

Infancy ; for it is not probable, that it fhould grow

up to be thus confiderable on a fudden j yet to look

higher up for its Original than the ^Saxow Time, is

vain, nor have we the leall Authority for it, cither

from Hillory at Antiquity ; for here are no Remains,

either of Bntons, or Romans , no Encampments, no

Pavements, no Coins dug up amongft us, nor any

other Mark whatfoever, to /hew, that it is older

than the 5axo« Days. It is obferv'd by Antiquaries,

that the Saxon Kings and Nobles feated themfelves

upon the forfiken Camps and Stations of the Romans,

and made new Names by their Bm-gh, Ton, &c. add-

ed to a Part of the Roman, as we may inftance in

Cajierton, near us j but it does not appear from any

of our old Hiftorians, or other Records, that this

Town was known by any other Name than that

which it bears at prefenr. The Roman Way that

goes from C3/?fr, near PfferWow^fc, to '. tncoln, croffes

the River Weland at the South Weft Corner of this

Town, where there is a ftony Ford at the Bottom

of a Place which they call Nuns Lane, from whence

I make no doubt it took its firft and only Name,
in the Saxon Language, Steanford. But this no way
proves, that a great Town was therefore here, either

before, or during the Row^iw Government, feeing, as

I faid before, there are no other Remains of Anti-

quity, or Hiftory, to induce us to believe it.

We have good Reafon to fuppofe that this Town
was built very early by the Saxons, efpecially if we
may believe Henry Huntington, who informs us, that

the Scots and PiBs having burnt the Roman Station

of Guajfenna, two Miles North of Stanford, were

there firft met and defeated by the Saxons. In Me-
mory therefore of their firft Succefs, which prov'd

fo extraordinarily beneficial to them, as to make
them Lords of that Land, which they were all at

firft hir'd, as common Mercenaries, to defend from

tbofe northern Enemies, they ercfted this Town.
Stanford has formerly been much larger without

the Walls than it is now, and contain'd'in it fixteen

Parifh Churches, or Chapels, befides thofe of the

Religious Houfes, viz.. Thirteen in Stanford, and

three over the Bridge in Baron-Stanford. The Names
of them were thefe, St. Mary near the Bridge j

St. Johns ; St. Clement's, Ml Saints in the Market-
place j St, Peter's ; the Chapel of St. "Mary ^ynverk,

or Beneiverlit juft within Peter-gate 5 the Place where
it flood is now call'd the Chapel Ckfe ; the Chapel
of Breadcraft without the Weft End of the Town,
in the Pari/h of St. Peter ; St. Uichai^s ; St. An-
dreiv's

;
Holy Trinity's ; St. Paul's } St. G/or^e's, and

St. Stephen's^ juft out of St. Paul's Gate : And on the

Other Side of the Water, St. Martin's ; All Saints

withm the Liberty of the Abbat of PettrhorovnJ^^

and eke Chapel of Bur^^ now Burghley, in the Pa-

riifh of 5t. Martin, where Priorefs of Si. ^fir

was oblig'd to find a Mlni^}er. By an Azl of Par-
liament, I. Edv). VI, the Ordinary, the Alderman,
and two more Juftices of ihe Peace, wereimpoAcr 4
to lellen the Numder of the faid Churcrit& ar,<i

Chapels, which they did, and rtduc d theiu ro Five

in Stanford, and one ever the Htidge, according iq

an old Divifion of the Town into Wards, alLvving

a Church to each Ward, and lb left ltand;ng Si.

Mary's near the Bridge j St. i;o.b<'.s- All Saints
-y St.

Michael's, and St. George's^ in StiOiford ; and S:. .Viir-

tins over the Bridge. All tht reit were taken down,
except St. Paul s, which they referv'd for a School-

Houfe J tor Wiiliam Ratctijfe, Flq-, having betn four

times Alderman of >.^»<j«/or^, in the Year of our Lord
1550, had founded mere a Free Grammar School,

and liberally endow 'd it with Mefluages, Lands,

and Tenements, fituited in Stanford afoicf.nd, to a

confiderable Value, which at prcfent are let cut

upon Leafe, and the referv'd Rents to the Schoul-

Mafter amount to upwards of 60 1, ptr Autium. Note
here before we proceed, that Stanford is a Royal
Borough, paid Geld for 1 2 Hundreds and an Half
to the Army, and towards the Navy, and Danegdd j

and had in it fix Wards, five of them in Lincohifjire^

and the fixth in Rutlandfiire, which is beyond the

Bridge, as we find in Doomfday Book.

Now, tho* the Number of Churches was thus

leflen'd, yet there is but one good Living in the

Town, which is All Saints, having the Reftory of

St. Paul's annex'd to it, which has thf Tithes of the

greateft Part of the Fields about Aa»/br</. Moft of

the reft are now under a kind of Confolidation, two

of them making a fcanty Maintenancefor one Parfon 9

tho' the Lord Treafurer Burghley gave the great

Tithes to the Vicarage of St. fvUrtins. Befides

thefe Churches and Chapels, there were eight or

nine Religious Houfes, which will be hereafter

tnention'd in their proper Places.

Having prov'd this to be originally a Saxon Town,
it will be iieedlefs to quote Harding, who pretends

to make this an Univerfity feven or eight hundred

Years before Ch r ist 5 luch vain Fiilioos are not

worth repeating 5 thofe who are tond of them may
have recourfe to the aforel'aid Author, whilft wc
proceed to that which is vexify'd by authentick

Hiftories.

If we take the Word Univerfity as a Law Term,-

implying a legal Society incorporated, for the Pio-

feffion of Learning, which, as the Civilians laj',

none but the fupreme Authority can do, then there

never was fuch a Thing as an Univerfity at Stanford;

but that there were SccoU illujlres. Schools of Note,

for the Education of young Monks for the neigh-

bouring Monafteries, fufficiently appears from Le-

land's ColleHcnea, Vol. 6. p. 5. who there telli us.

That the Names of Peterhurgb Hall, Sempringkam,

and Vauldey, remain'd in his Time in Stanford, as

Places for thofe Houfes of Men of Religion, who
fent their Scholars thither to ftudy. He tells us

farther, that in the -next Age after the Conqueft,

the Monks had their Colleges founded, and liberally

endow'd, for the Education of their Novices.

Now, why may we not fuppofe the Original of

thefe Schools to have been laid by tbofe Monks of

Croyland, that the Abbat '^offridns fent to Uyrtharp,

near Stanford, in the Reign of Hnry I. after that

Monaftery was burnt, and that they did not only

preach here, but alfo taught the Youth, as Peter

Blefenfts, Edit. Oxon. f.-J I 5, fa^s fome of the Monks
of that Monaftery, who were fent, at the fame

Time, to Cottenham, did at CamhriJ^t, y\z. lx)gick,

Philofophy, &c.
•* Allowing
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AUowing this but a mere Coniefture, it is cerrain

that Rohert Lutterily Rciitor ot Jrnhaw, did in the

20th of Eciz:ardl. found a School for the Ufe of

iem^ringham Convent 3 fo that it is plain that there

was one, and very probably Brazen ^'"fe, with more
Seminaries for Learning inftitured here, before the

Oxonians came hither in the Reign of EA-^ard III.

which Mr. Camhden fuppofes to have given Birth :o

the Univerilty of Scanjord ; for it is not likely, that

they would havefix'd upon this Pl.ice for their Re-

treat, and been lo unwilling to leave it as they were,

unlefs there had been iome Schools of Learning m
it before, for their Reception, acd fonie fort of

Academy already inflituted.

Whatfoever the Occafion of their coming might

be, whether the Contefts between the northern and

the fouthern Students, or any other, for that ue
will nor go about to decide, certain it is, that during

the Months of May, June, and Ju'y, they fiock'd in

great Numbers to Stanford, and theie proceeded in

their Academical Studies j but upon Complaint of

the Univerfity of Oxford to the King, his Majeity

in j4u<!iiiji, by Proclamation, commanded the High
Sheriff of Lincolnjhire to difperfe them. Kowioever,

they took no Notice of it
3
whereupon the King, by

a fecond Proclamation, in November, directed the

High Sheriff to go himfelf to Stanford, which he

did, and gave Notice, that if they did not imme-
diately return back to Oxford, their Goods and Books
fliould be all confifcated.

Upon this Tome return 'd, but others ftill flaid at

Stanford, which occafion'd Oxford again to complain

to the King, and his Majefty, by a third Proclama

tion, commanded the High Sheriff to drive the re-

maining Students by Force out of Stanford:, and yet

this had not the intended Effeft, till the King gave

Power to fome. Perfons, to take the Names of the

Students Stanford, and fend them to him, having

firft feiz'd upon their Books, and other Effects, and

brought them into the King's Treafury. Purfuant

to this, on jyednefday next after theFeaft of Sr. james,

there was an Inquifition made before U'liiiam TntJJeil,

and twelve Men upon Oath gave in their Names,
who had taught Univerfity Learning, afrer they had

been forbidden by the King, being thefe that follow.

William Barnehy.

Thomas Kendale.

Thomas hotofie.

John fVhit'a'ell.

William Rohey.

Robert Barton.

Ht(gh Lincoln.

Matter William Dtnel-

fchatL-e,

. Simon Bel^ngham..

Peter Anlehey.

jokn Stockton.

Thomas Efton.

Peter, ReCfor ofSt. Prter's

in Stanford.

John Bolton.

Thomas de la "More,

John Ramijion.

Robert Bernatd.

William le Bachelaure.

John Kelemtrfie.

Philtp, Manciple of Bra-

fen Nofe in Stanford.

John Blandolf RtRor of
the Church of ScotteSy

near, Grantham.

Jienry, Re£lor of Timvell.

Robert Bourle, Vicar of St.

jindre'Ss in Stanford.

Henry, Vicar of All Saints,

beyond the Bridge of
Starfoid,

Richard, Reclor of St.

George''s in Stanford.

William Everzuickes.

Ralph Acherche.

Walter Nottingham.

J»hn Lincoln.

Walter Trel^yngham.

John Klrhyheliers.

lA^&et Thomas, Re£lor of
Stanhope.

John Tiuyfelyngton.

Hugh Sutteviell.

Robert Hefelbethe.

John Schetlanger.

John, the Son pf Gilbert,

of Foderingley,

John, the Son of Gefry,

of Bemake.

This put an End to the Study of the Oxonians
there, and for fear the like Accident /l;ould ever
happen again, the L'ni\ernty made a Statute, that'

no Oxford Man fliould profefs in Stanford.

The Names of the Colleges there w cte it Stanford,

that we have any Accoant of, are thefe.

I. Scmpringha>nHa!l,m St. Peter's Pari fh, was found-
ed by Kobn t Lutteril, Redior of Imham, who gave
Lands and Tenements in the Towns o't Ketttn, Cotif-

>nore, and Cafterto>i, in the County of Rutland, and a
large Houfe and Lands in Stafford, to maintain three
Chaplains to fay Mafs for his Soul, one in the Pa-
rifli Church of St. A>:drevi at Irnham 3 another in

the Chapel of St. Mary Beneu-erlint Stanford ^ and the
third in the Conventual Church at Sempringham.

All the re'A he gave for the Support of a School at

Stanford, wherein the Youth were taught Divinity

and Philofophy, to the Increafe of the Number of
the Convent at Sempringkcm. The Bifiiop of Lincoln,

in 1503, did allow them the LTe of the Chapel of
St. l^lary Bene-^-crkj for Divine Service. The Front
of the Houfe is ftill ftanding, and carries with it

the Appearance of an old collegiate Building.

\. Over-againft Al Saints Church in the Marker-
Place, on the South Side, ftands an ancient Build-
ing, call'd formerly Blac^jHalt. Mr. Wood fays there

was a Kitchen, that gave very evident Marks of An-
tiquity. I know not what the Kitchen might be

;

but the Shape of the Windows, and a Room us'd

for a Parlour, did moVx plainly fliow it not to be of
common ufe. It has been lately the dwelling Houfe
of a Baker.

9. In St. Mary's Street there is an Inn, call'd the

Old Sivan, which common Fame affirms to have
been a College.

4. That there was a College, call'd Brazen Nofe, is

certain 3 the old Gate, with the brazen Nufe with
a Ring through it, is iiill remaining near Paul's Gate.

That there was a Refeciory, or Hall here in Mr.
ifood's Time, is plain 3 but that is puU'd down, and
a new Houfe builr, which now is appropriated to

the Children of the Charity School. By whom it

was built, or to what Convent it belong'd, we have
no Records left to lliow. It was here in Ed-^-ard Ill's

Time, for one of thofe that were return'd by the

Jury, for keeping^ up Univerfity Exercifes, after

they had been enjoin'd the contrary by the King,

was Philip the Obfonater, or Manciple of Brazen Nofe,

in Stanford. Thus it is cerrain that this could not

borrow the Title of Brazen Nofe from Oxford, but

rather Oxford from this
3 becaufe, as we have feen,

this of Stanford is as old as King Ed-a-ard III, and per-

haps older ; whereas Brazen Nofe in Oxford was found-

ed but in King Hnry VII's Time, by Willidm Smithy

Bifliop of Lincoln, and Richard Sutton. Now it is

probable, that the Bifhop, in vifiting his Diocefe,

did meet with this College of Brazen Nofe lu. Stan-

ford, and fo call'd his own College after it.

5. An Houfe {landing full Eaft of the Parfonige

Houfe of St. George's, was a School of Carmelitt;, or

White Friers, tho' Mr. Wood could not tell any more
of it, than that it was a College, for want of Records.

6. There did lately run along the South Side of

St. Geoige^s Church, the length of the Street, a

Building very like the old Halls in Oxford, and while

it flood entire, the arch'd Doors and Windows,

after the ancient Form, plainly fhow'd it to have

been an Hoiife of Learning.

Thus much may fuffice concerning Stanford in

general, which being fd curious, apdxelating to the

Subjeft of Religious Schools, cannot be io6k*d upon

'^s anufelefs Digreffion. Of all 'the Churches,Chapels,
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and Monalkries, we fhall fpeak in their proper

Places, and accordingly here besiin with that which

gave Occallon to this ftiprt Defcription of Stanford,

And was of the Religious Order we are here treat-

ing, that is,

St. Leonard'/ Monaftsrj.

The^MonaJiicon does not mention thisHoufe, nor

do I find It in Mr. Willis's. Hiliory of Abbies, fo that

itieeras to h.ive been obfcure, or at leall unfortu-

nate in having all Memorials of it loft, fince fuch

diligent Searchers into Antiquities have found no-

thing of it. The little concerning it that follows is

owing, as hasbeen faid, to the Reverend Mr. i-oi^er.

At the Eaft End, and near to Stanford, was an

Houfe of BcnediRin Monks, dedicated to St. Leonard,

and belong'd to the Church of Durham. I cannot

find by whom, or when it was founded j but it was

pretty well endow'd, having the Minor of CKtbttr? s

I'ee, as Part of Irs Poffeflions. It had alfo the Ad-

vowfon of St. Mary's Re<^ory near the Bridge, which

I fuppofe had then fome Revenue belonging to if,

tho' now it has nothing left, but a fmall Houfe.

Part of the Chapel to this Religious Houfe is

ftanding, and now ferves for no better Ufe than a

Barn. Thus thofe iacred Places are profan'd. It

makes this venerable Appearance as here reprefent-

cd iii the adjoyniiig Ciit. The Monajiicon fets the

Value, at the Diffoiution, at 25 /. I 2 4 }
Rey-

nerus makes it -^61. and Speed 7,6 I. i-j s.

I muft obferve, that whereas the Reverend

Mr. Forjier fets down the Valuation here from the

Monajiicon, I cannot, after diligent Search, find this

Monaftery's Name there.

HERTFORD
Monafiery of Benedictins

Hertfordfhiie.

in

TH E Monajiicon, Vol. I. p. 331. and the EngHJh

Tranflation of the fame, p. 42, gives us the

Foundation of this Monaftery by Halpb de i.tmefy, and

the Grants and Confirmations to the fame, by his

Wife Hawifia, and his Succeffors Alan^ Gerard and

^oln, to which may be added what follows.

The Abbat of St. Alhans, upon a Quo -warranto,

brought before ^o/j« de Reygate, and other Juftices

Itinerants at Hertford, on the Morrow of yill-Souls,

^nno 6 Edw. I. claim'd by the Grantsof King Wfwry

II. Richard and '3ohn, Kings of England, View of

Frankepledge, Chattels of Felons and Fugitives, &€.

and Free-Warren in all their Lands, which belong'd

to the Priory of Hertford, and upon the View of

thefe Grants, thefe Rights and Privileges were al-

low'd.

Anno jzEdn: II. There was a great Difference

between the Prior and the Monks, and the Burgef-

fes and Tenants of the Borough about their Com-
mon 5 but at length it was agreed, that the Bur-

gefles fhouid releafe all their Right and Claim in a

Meadow call'd fVlldmarfj, and the Prior fhould

grant them Common of Pafture in open Time with

their Cattle (Hogs excepted) in two Moors, call'd

the Holms, and in all the Lands and Places of the

Prior and Convent, where they were wont to have

Common, and the Prior and Convent flaould have

Common of Pallure in all rheir Lands, Meadows
and Paflures with the BurgcfTes.

This Piiory was valu'd in.ihc Exchequer to be
yearly worth 8(J /. 14.1. 8 d. but,in the Monajiicon it

IS Valu'd at no more than 72 /. it^ s. z d [. It was
diCfulv'd ^«wo 26 Hen. VIII. when the Manor com-
ing to the Crowri, the King, by Patent dated the

29th of his Reign, granted it to Antony Denny, Efqj
and 3oan his Wife, and the Heirs of the faid Anto-

ny. His Sons fold ir to Martin Xots, Efq. After- ^

wards it came to Richard U'^illis of Horringfly in the

County of Cambridge. His Son Thomas iVillis re-

built the Church belonging to the Priory, An. i6z<)r

and dedicated it to Sr. 'John Baprjji. Afterwards he
fold it to Sir John Harrijon, about the Year 1^38.
Chattncy's Hiji. and Ant. of Hertfordf/ire, p. 15^. The
Reader may here obferve how fhort a l ime this

Ettate got by Sacrilege continu'd in any Family.

The Catalogue of the Priors of this Convent is as

good as loft, none but a few odd Names remaining,

which has been the Fate of nioft of the other Hou-
fes. Thofe that can be found areas folltJws.

^ K 1 o R s of Hertford.

. , I. J O H N
.

Is the firft that occurs, advanc'd to this Dignity . ,

mi223. The next was
of Abb.,,

2. N I G E L L U S, in 1240, then Vol. a p

3, T FI O M A S M A R T E L L, ^

Chofen in 1252,

4. WILLIAM HERTFORD
in 12705 whether thefe four foUow'd one an-

other in (^ourfe cannot be decided 3 but after them
their Names are loft for many Years, none occurring

till 1420, when
5. W I L L I A M GILES

Was made Prior, after whom we had no other

till 1483, and then

6. JOHN B E N S T E D
Was Prior, fucceeded, as may be reafonably be-

liet'd, by
7. W I L L I A M D I X W E L L,

In the Year 1495, whole Succeffor was
8. JOHN CILLINGWORTH, in 1511.

9. THOMAS HAMPTON,
Elefted in 1 514 3. he, is the latt we find 3 but

whether he was the laft the Houfe had, we cannot

affirm. This being one of the leffer Monafteries,

and difTolv'd, as has been faid above, in the 26th

Year of King Hnry Ylll. it is likely what Memo-
rials they had, perifh'd with the Houfe.

NEWBIGGING
Triory of Benedictins, in the

^ozvn o/'Hitchin, in Hercford-

fhire.

I Find no more of this Monaftery than that it was

fmall, and valu'd at the Suppreflion to be worth

i") I. I s. II d. but in the Catalogue at the End of

the firft Volume of the Monajiicon, at no more than

15 /. l5 s. which is all the Monajiicon fays of it.

Since the Diflblution, King Henry VIII. by Charter,

dated Augitji i. in the 55th Year of his Reign,

granted the Site of it to John Coke and his Heirs j

but in the Reign of King Edn-ard VI. it was con-

N n n vev'd
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Cambd
Worcci

vey'd to Thomas Parys. Since when, the Lands
have been convey'd to feveral Pericns, and the

Houfe is converted into a School. Chawicy's hiijtory

and Ant. of Hsrtjordfnrt^ p. 591.

B R E D O N
Monafiery in Worcefterfhire.

'" A ^ Rooi of the Hills is feated a Town cil-

called lindon^ where a Mon:iftery was founded,

concerning which we read this Paflage, in a Charter

m.ide by O^t, King of the Mercians. I Ojf^t, Kmg
*' of the Mercians, do give Land containing 35 Acres

of Tributaries to the Monaftery nnm'd Brcodm^m
the Province of the J'ViccianSy ( U'orcefterfiire ) to

" the Church of St. Peter, Prin e of the Apoft'es,

*' built there, which my Grandfather "rt»/£^found-

ed to the Praife and Glory of GOD, wrio lives

for ever.

The founding of this Monaftery by the above-

mention'd Eanulf is computed to have been in the

Year 749. This is all that CambJ^n writes concern-

ing this Monaftery j nor do I find it fo much as

nam'd in any other Author ; Mr. Willis in his Hif
Tory of Abbies does not mention it, that I can

find } the Moyiafiicon indeed, Vol. 11. p. -9^ and Vol.

3. p. 6z, and the Englifi Abridgment, p. 138, and

2()0, fpeak of a Monaliery of this Name of Bredon,

but that was in Leiccftirfi'ire, and of regular Cinons

nf St. Augitjii)}, as alfo of a much later Foundation
than this Camhden fpeaks of ; what became of it, or

how it perifh'd, does not appear.

W O L S T O N
j4lien Priory in Knightlow Hun-

dred tn Wai'Vvickfhirc, a Cell

to St. Peter fuper Dinam tn

France.

DugL f\ F tliefe Cells I have not feen many formal
W arv,

.
^ 24. v/ Foundations 5 the Courfe being for the moft

part barely to grant the Land and Tithes, as by a

Multitude of Inftances might be manifefted ; after

which, the Monks beyond Sea, partly to propagate

more of their own Rule, and partly to have fiithful

Stewards to tranfmit unto them a good Proportion

of the Profits arifing out of fuch their new acquir'd

Pofltflions, at fo great a Diftance, built competent
Places for the Reception of a fmall Convent, and
then fent over fuch a Number as they thought fit,

conftituting Priors over them fucceflively, as Occa-

fion requir'd 5 which Grants were all very ancient,

I mean ftiortly after the Conqueft j being com-

monly made by fuch who had themfclvcs been
Founders of fome Religious Houfe, or, at leaft,

their AnceOors, or near Allies 5 and that the Grant
of this at W-etjion was about that Time I have inti-

mated, thefe Circumft-ances do much farisfy me
3

for in our publick Records can I find nothing there-

of 3 Firft, That the Fabrick of the Tower Sreeple

hath the apparent Form of thofe Buildings which
were in Ufe after the 'Norman Entrance ; and next.

That Roier de Montgomery, the Poficffor of this Place

in the Conqueror's Time, flood in a near Relation
of Kindred to Rohert^ Earl of E-ive, who with his

Brother //k^/.-, Bi/liop of Lifuux, affifted their Mo-
ther Lcjcclina in the Foundation of Sr. Peter's fuytr
Dinam^ before fpecify'd, and confequently wis the
more likely to be a Benefaftor to that Monaftery.

Leaving therefore the Original of this fmall Mo-
naftery thus uncertain, I will now defcend to what
our Records, or other Evidences which 1 have feen,

do Hiew thereof.

It appears by a publick Inftrument of the Prior

and Convent of Tutbury^ bearing Date the Day of
the Tranftition of St. Be»edi8, Anno 1226, jo H. 3.

That the Abbat and Convent of Sr. Peter fuper Di-
nam hud granted to the faid Prior and Convent of
TKtbury xhe Church oi Wlfrickejlon, with all the Ap-
purtenancf s, in Confideration of Ten Pounds Ster-

ling to be yearly paid to them and their SuccciTors

by the fiid Prior and Convent of Tutl-wy, except-
ing the R ght of Prefentation to the Churches,
which were of their Advowfon, as they ftiould fall

void.

But thefe j4lie)t Priories were feii'd into the King's
Hinds, in refpttSl of the Wirs he had in France.

The firft publi k Seizure made in that kind, for

which I have feen any Authority, was in 25 Ediv. I.

as appears by the Roll of that Year j and 3oh)t de

Shelton h^.d the fame committed to his Charge, to

be anfwer.ible to the Exchequer for all the Profits

thereof. King Edward II. in Confideration of a

certain Rent ro be yearly paid into his Exchequer,
did commit this Cell, with what bclong'd thereto,

to the Prior thereof, to hold during the King's

Pleafure 3 for fo in i Edvi. III. the fame Prior, by
his Petition exhibited to the King and his Council
then in Parliament, doth fet forth, whereby he cra-

veth Reftitution of the Lands, Goods and Chattels,

with the Advowfon of Churches belonging to that

Houfe j and Pardon for fuch Arrearages of Rent,
which were due upon the above-ment on'd Grant
of King Edivardll. whereunto the King was graci-

oufly pleas'd to condefcend. Several other Seizures

enfu'd, whereupon the Monks beyond Sea having

little Hope of making any Profit of their BlngUpy

Cefls, the Abbat and Convent of St, Peter fuper Di-

nam, by their publick Inftrument exprcfltng, that

they had receiv'd nothing from Jf^lftan for 50 Years,

and that the Profits thereof in Peace would fcarce

maintain one religious Perlbn, yielded up the fame

to the Prior and Convent of CarthufUns near Coven-

try^ who had given them 2400 Franks in good

Gold of French Coin, by the Name of the Cell of

Wolfrichejlon, (that is, Wo'fion as now call'd) with

the Advowfons of the Churches of Jf''olfr't£hef}on, and
Church- La-^ ford, in the County of JFarwick^; Potter-

fpiry in the County of Northampton j Ha^nton-Q-Lckel

in the County of Leicejier, with all other Profits and

Advantages to the faid Priory of Wo!friche[hn any

ways belonging. All this was confirmed by Let-

ters Patents bearing Date the 5th of ju/y, in the

2id Year of King Richard II. and from that Time
the Carthijians continu'd poflefs'd. thereof till the

general Diflb'ution of all the Monafteries, by Kir^

Henry VIII. This Priory is not menrion'd either in

the Monajlkm, or in Mr. ff'lJlis^s Hiftory of Abbies.

* MONKS.
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MONKSKIRBY
udlten Priory in Kniglitlow Hm-

dred m Warwickfhire.

^a. /^Ejfrey Wirie, of Britarry in France, coming over

Waw.ftio. v_r with King Willtam the Conqueror, had many

Lands jjiven him in fVanviclifiircy &c, and bearing

great Devotion to the Monaftery of St. Nicholas, at

ylngiers^ by his Deed bearing Date the i ith Year of

the faid King WtUtam's Reign, he gave to the fii<l

Monaftery both Land and Tithes out of divers

Lord/liips here in EngUndy and particular'y the

Church of X/rty, which he found dccay'd, and re-

built, dedicating it to the Honour of the Bleffed

Virgin and St. Denis j which fingul ir Munificence

occafion'd the Monks of An^iers to fend over Pirt of

their Convent hither, miking it a Cell fubordi-

nate to that foreign Monaftery ^
whereby it became

one of thofe we ufually call Aiisn frioriesy and there

upon had the Name of y.onkjkirhy.

By the general Survey, this Lordfhip was cer-

tify *d to contain 15 Hides, there being two Priefts

here at that Time, who held zx Caruc^tes of Land,

all which then extended to 10 /. Value, whereof

the Monks of Sr. Nicholas had two Carucates in De-

mefne.

Nigel de Afulbray, to whom all thefe Lordfhips af

terwards devolv'd, made a general Confirmation to

the Monks here, of all the Lands, Tithes, and o-

ther his Pofleflions, which had been given to them

by bis Anceftors, in divers particular Manors there

exprefs'd, and in all others, as the Grants of Geoffrey

de ('firie^ Nr^^el his Grandfather, and ^oger his Fa-

ther witneffed.

Hugh Je V^a-mpaine gave ro thefe Monks feven Ox-
gangs of Land, with the Capital Meffuage of Kirk:

by fu^er Wreke 5 which Grant William de Mttlhray, who
was fuperior Lord of the Fee there, contirm'd. Gef-

frey Tritfftl gave than the Church of Sharmford, in

the County of Leicejier, where that above was, and

William Bajfet ratify'd rhe fame. In the Reign of

King !7ofcM, Geffrey Mtifchantp, Bifhup of Co-ueMfrj,

confirm'd to them that which by his Predeceffors

had been grairred, xiz. The Church of with

the Chappel of Widehroc, fo that they fi-.oald hold

the fame appropriate to their own Benefit 5 as alfo

three Marks of Silver yearly out of the faid Chappel

of Widebroc, in the Name of a Penfion j and ra-

tify'd to them the Church of Wapenhury, with the

Chappel of ^/«Hw^>72^^f^M, fo that they fhould receive

ao s. yearly out of the fame, and a Srone of Wax
in the Name of a Penfion

i and likewife the Church
ofNe-aholJ, that is to fay, two Parts thereof to their

proper Ufe 5 and to the third, that the Prior of

Kirkhy fhould prefent a fit Clerk to the Blfhop.

Being therefore thus plentifully endow'd, they

obtained in 50 H. III. a Charter for a Weekly Mar-

ket on Wtdxefday, with a Fair yearly, to begin on

the Eve of the Feaft of St. ^ohn Baptiji, and to con-

tinue three Days j but the Wedrufday Market after

a while being found not fo convenient, they pro-

cur'd of King Ed-wardl. in the 35d Tear of his

Reign, to alter it for Tuefday^ at which Time he

likewife granted to them Fret-Warren in all their de-

mefne Lands of 'Monlisl^riy, Walton, Niuhold Paunton,

znd Paria Herdeberg, with T'/fW of Fran!{:j>legt of all

their Tenants in thefe and other Places within this

County
J
as alfo in Kirh^y fu^erWrek^ in Leiceflerfhirey

with Tryal of Malcfaaors and V/eyfs. In Con-
fideration whereof, they were to pay ro the Kin'»
his Heirs and Succeff)rs, five Miirks yearly. Which
Manor of Kirkhy fuper Wreke was by tliefe Monks, in
i/S^Ed-jsard 11. granted to Roger Beler and Alice his
Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies, pay-
ing yeaiiy to them and their Succtffors 8 Marks
6 s. H d at the Feifts of Sr. Mubael and Eajier, by
even Portions.

This Pr;ory wa5, like other Aliens, fevcralt.mes
fciz'd into the King's Hands, by rcafon of the Wars
with France. Uj>on an Ejftent, in i Rich. II. it ap-

pears that all the Lands belonging to it were then
valu'd at 220 /. 3 y. /^.d. per annum.

The Superior Houfc beyond Sea receiving little

or no Advantage from hence, by rcafon of the faid

Seizures, made their Addrefics to Thomas Mouhray,
Earl of Nottingham, and E.irl Marfktl of Envland,

offering to quit their Intertll here to him, upon
eafy Terms.

That Earl having, in 20 Rich. II. obtain'd Leave
to found a religious Houfe of Carthttjian Monks at

Eppeuorth, or where elfe he thought fit, within the

Ifle of Axholm in Lincoliifjire, procur'd the King's

Letters Patents of Licence, for the Abbat and Con-
vent of St. Nicholas at Angiers bf fore fpecify'd, to

grant this their Priory of A/o«i^f'</V^^', with the Ma-
nors of Neuholdfttper A\on^ Copjhn and Walton^ to the

fame belonginc; ; as alfo the Advowfons of the

Churches and Vicarages of Knly-monack,, Netvhld

fi'.per Axon, Withihroke, Wapenbu.y and Shamford, w::h
their Penfions, unto the faid Monafieiy of C<irfl."jf-

fians for ever.

But no fooner did King fienry IV. come to the

Crown, than the Priors-Alitn began to find much
Favour 5 for in the Parliament, in the fii ll Year of

his Reign, taking into Coniiderition the LofTes

and Inconveniencies that had befallen them by the

frequent Seizures ofthcir Lands, and farming' thera

out in the Time of his Grandfather King Ed-js. IIF.

whereby not only they had fufTer'd cre.it Decay in

their Buildings, but that the Worfhip oF God in

that regular Way, Hofpitality, Alms 'ind other

charirab'e Works, anciently eflablifli'd, and there

accuftom d to be perform 'd, were withdrawn j as

alfo the pious Defires of the Founders thereby de-

frauded, as the Words of the Patent do import, did,

by the Advice of his Council in that P.:rliament,

reflore to the faid Abbat of Sr. Nicholas at Ar.gitrs,

the Patronage and Advowfon of thofe Religious

Houfes in England, which were fubordinate to that

Monaftery, to have, and to hold to him and his Suc-

ceffurs, fo that they fhould prefent fit Pcrre;DS to

them, upon the Vacancies that might happen.

But this Favour was rot lorg laftirg, for King

Htnry V. in the jd Year of his Reign, rcftor'd this

Priory of l^'onkikjrly ro the above-mcntion'd Car-

thuftans of the Ifk of Axholm, and thofe Monks ob-

tain'd a Confirmation of the fame of King Ed-^. IV.

in the 8th Year of his Reign, which they enjey'd

till that fatal Overthrow of the Religious Houfes

in King Hinry VIII's Time ; when fume being cor-

rupted with temporary Profit, and others thrcugh

Terror, were brought to furrendcr their Monaftcrics

imo the King's Hands, the fti<i Prior and Convent

of Carthufians did not only j;;ve up theirs, but le-

vy 'd a Fine thereof ; as alfo of all the PcfTeflions

belonging thereto, and in particular, of this Manor
of 'Monkjkj'^l-y, with the reft of the Manors, Lands,

gff. appertaining to it.

Afteruards, 57 Henry YUh that King grante^l unto

Trinity College in Cambridge, the Rectory of ?v!o»k!-
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kjriy, with the Tithes and certain Lands, Rents,

QPc. lying in Monkskirbyy and other Villages adjacent,

formerly belonging to the afore fpecify'd Cartha-

jians, to hold to them and their Succeffors in pure

Alms. This Monaflery, as well as the laft above,

is neither in the Monajiuon^ nor in Mr. IVill'tsh Hif-

tory of Abbies.

COVENTRY
Prioyy of Benedictins in W^i^-

vvick£hire.

SE E this in DugJale's Mohaftlcon^ Vol. I. p. 502.

of the Original, and in the Tranflation, p. 59.

What we have here to fay relatirig to it, is of two

Chantries founded in the fame, which follow, viz.

EICESTER T Chantry.

Founded 2 Eds. III. as appears by the Covenants

for Ordination thereof, made betwixt //««ry the then

Prior, and Robert de Leice/ler, and William ete Leicejier,

Canons of Lichjield, whereby the faid Prior does un-

dertake for himfelf and his Succeflors, to find two

Secular Priefts to fing M.ifs daily in that Cathedral,

at the Altar of the iio/y Trinity, the Bleffed Virgin,

King Edu-ard the Confeffor, Edmund Archbifhop of

Canteiiury, and AU-Saint!, Handing in the Body of

the faid Church, for the good Ettate of the fame

Church, and for the Soul of the before fpecify'd

Prior ; as alfo for the Souls of Henry and Lettice, Fa-

ther and Mother of the faid Prior, Robert znA. Wil-

liam above-niention'd, Cejfrey and Ele>:e, their Fa-

ther and Mother, and of their Brethren and Sifters,

&c. All that I find more of this Chantry, is, that

upon the Survey taken 16 Henry VIII. it was cer-

tify 'd, That Thomas Jackjon and William Pau'den

were then the Priefts belonging thereto 3 each of

which had a Stipend of ^t.f'er annum, paid by the

Prior, and were removable at his Pleafure.

CopstonV Chantry,

Adjoyning to the Wall of the Priory, was found-

'ed by William Cof>Jlon, in 19 Edw. I. the Revenue
of it in 2 5 Henry VIII. being 9 I. S s. z d. l>er annum
over and above Reprifes 5 and Antony Molineux^ Doc-

tor of Divinity, then Warden thereof. It feems,

that upon the Diflblution of the Monaftery, 30 Hen.

VIII. it was tranllated into St. MuhaePs Church
j

for there I find it in 57 Henry VIII. and ofthe clear

yearly Value of 9 /. 7 a </. ^ above all Reprifes.

The next thing will be to give the Lift of the

Priors of this Monaftery, for we have no Certainty

of above one Abbat of the fame, by reafon that the

Church foon becoming Cathedral, there ceas'd to be

Abbats, as was ufual with all Monafteries, whofe
Churches were Epifcopal Sees.

T'he Catalogue of the Priors

of Coventry.

1. L E O F W I N E,
Appointed Abbat here at the Foundation of the

Monaftery, and by the Founder of the fame, in

the Year 1043, and was in 1054 made Bifliop of
Lichjield ; but whether he quitted the Abby, or by
whom he was fucceeded, is not certain,' tho' fome
name another

2. L E O F W I N E,
As the 2d and laft Abbat 5 becauTe the Cliurch

being made Cathedral i^ 1095, there ceas'd to be
Abbats, and thofe whfi follow'd were only Priors,

of whom, for fome Time, we have nothing but
the Names, viz.

3, B U R W I N,
Whofe Succefibr was

4. H E R V E Y, and his was

5. LEOFSTAN, after whom came
6. O W Y N E, then

7. S T R E N U L P H, next

8. RICHARD, and then

9. L A U R E N C E,
Of whom we have this Account, that he go-

vern'd above 30 Years, and dy'd in 11 79.

10. M O Y S E S,

Who had been Chaplain to the Archbifhop, was
the next advanc'd, and difturb'd in his Poflfeflion

j

for the Year 11 90, Huih de Novant, Bifhop of Coxyk-

ventry :\nA Lichjield, without the Icaft Colour of Juf-
tice, turn'd the Monks out of this Cathedral, and
put Secular Priefts into their Places. Hereupon
K'.oyfes went to Rome for Redrefs, and obtain'd the
faine, but dy'd on his Return home, in the Year

1198} neverthelefs the Monks were reftor'd to

their Right by Hubert, Archbiftiop of Canterhuryy

and King Richard. And
.11. JOSBERT, or GORBERT

Was their next Prior, who, in the Year 1208,
was by the Monks chofen Bifliop of that See j but
being oppos'd by the Chapter of Lichjield, his Elec-
tion took no Efieil, and he dy'd in 12 id.

12. J E F ? R Y
Succeeded him the fame Year 5 and having fail'd

of being a Biftiop, in the fame Manner as his Prede-
ceflbr had done, he dy'd in 123d.

13. ROGER WOOTTON,
Who having govern'd till 1248, or 1249, was

then fucceeded by

14. WILLIAM BRITHWELTON,
Who feems to have held that Dignity till the

Year 1279.

15. THOMAS P A V X,
His Succeffor, liv'd till 1293.

16. HENRY LEICESTER,
Chofen Prior the fame Y'ear, but the Time of

his Death not known, or the Time of the Advance-
ment of his Succeffor.

17. HENRY JERREYS,
Who in the Year 1321 was chofen Bilhop of

this See by the Monks, yet was put from it by the

Oppofition of the Chapter of Lichjield, as the other

two above-mention 'd had been. He dy'd in 1341,
as there is juft Caufe to believe, for that Year

18. WILLIAM IRREYS
Was chofen Prior, and dy'd in 1348. His Suc-

ceffor was
19. WILLIAM DUNSTABLE,

Who dy'd in 1359.
20. WILLIAM GRENESBURGH

Was Prior in 1388} but the Time of his Death
is not known, nor that of the Promotion of his Suc-

ce(?br, who was

21. JAMES HORTON,
Suppos'd to have liv'd till 1395, becaufe then he

was fucceeded by

22. R O-
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zi. ROGER COTTON,
Who left his Dignity in the Year iqyp to

25. RICHARD CROSSEBY,
Is faid to have held this Di^niry till the Year

i4.;<J, a long Time indeed, being 97 Years, and

wji then (uc^eeded by

24. RICHARD NOTTINGHAM,
Who was not very Tnort liv'd, for he dy'd in

25. JOHN SHOTTESWELI,,
At thit Time Sub-Pnor, wis cholen Prior, the

precife Time of whole Rule does not appear j but

his Succefl'or

z6. THOMAS D E R H A M
Prelided 'till 1481, ur on whofe Death, at that

Time
27. RICHARD SHAW

Was promoted, and held it till the Year 15"-^,

when
2S. WILLIAM POLESWORTH

Was next advanc'd, and is fuppos'd to h:ive con-

tinu'd till about i becaufe then we find that

'.9. JOHN WEBB
Was Prior, till 1 5; 3, and then

30. THOMAS W E F O R D,

But he, and his Succcffjr

51. THOMAS CAMSELE, or KAMPSWELL
Hid but a fliort Enjoyment of their Promotion,

the former foon dying, but in whit Y'ear is uncer-

tain j and the l itter in the Year r 538 5 he was one

of thofe poor fpirited Creatures, who, either out of

Fear, or fome worfe Confideration, furrender'd their

Mcnalleries to Kmg H.nry VIII, at the general Dif-

folution
j
by which Means he procur'd to himfelf a

good Penfion of 155/. 6s. 8<af. as the Reward ot

h s Treachery and Sacrilege. Death was the Pe-

nalty for refufing to fubmir, and a plentiful Sup-

port for an idle or vicious Life, thi Recompence for

complying : How few are they that can br.wely face

the Terrors of the former, and withftand the

Temptations of the latter !

Willis'i What more can be added concerning this once
Tiin. Abb. niagnificent Monaflcrv, I will give in the Words of
Vol i p jj^^j Antiquary, '^Ir. Bro'j.7ie Wlllts, in his Hif-

tory of Mitred Parliamentary Abbies, p. 6<).

: This Monaflery, dedicated by the Founder to

the Honour of GoJ, the Blefjed T^trgin Mary, St. Peter

the y^fojile^ St. Ofhnrga, and Saints, endow'd wi th

731/. Kjs. •)({. per yinniim, falling into facrilegious

Hands, notwithftanding it was the Cathedral and

Mother Church of this City, and a moft beautiful

Strufture, had the ill Fortune to be totally demo-

li/h'd
j infcmuch, that as Sir JVilliam Dugdale notes,

even in his Time it was reduc'd to Rubbifh.

Wherefore, tho' I may be well excus'd attempting

any Defcription thereof, fince that mofl- celebrated

Author in his elaborate Hijlo^y of the Antieiuities of

Warwick/hire, has omitted it, yet having vifited

the Place my felf, and receiving alfo fome Informa-

tion from my very kind Friend the Reverend Mr.
Saniv.el Carte of Leicefer, I /hall here offer the fame,

after referring the Reader to Vugdale aforefaid, for a

more perfed State of this Priory, whilft it ftood in

its Glory.

By the beft Conjeftures I am capable of forming

what a fort of Fabrick this Church was, I am apt

to conclude it to have been very like the Caihidral

of Lichfield, tho' more fumpfuoufly adorn'd 5 Dk^-

dale telling us, that it was fo enrich'd with Silver

and Gold, and precious Stones, that the Walls
were too narrow to contain the Treafure. Alfo by
fev^ral Circumftances of the Emulation between

the two Churches, I am induc'd to imar^in'^, that

Lichfield tt'as b'ailt in Imitation of the M;,del of th'i^

of Co\e»try^ forifmuch as it had formerly three

Steeples, as Lichfuld has at prefcnr, \ix. one in the

iMiddle, and tv.oat the Wefi: End. As we may
judge from Traditi r, and the fniail Remains ex-

tant of this heretofore flourifhing Monaftery, which
when in being ftcod in a Clofe, call'd from the

Ruins, Hdl Clofe, on a Defcent between the Church-

yards of the Holy Trinity^ and St. Michael's. At the

Entrance inro this Clofe, towards the Weft End,

xhtfc was a large Arch, which led to it our of tire

Oat-Market ; this lately fell down. Not far from

hence is ft; 11 ftanding the lower Part of a great

Tower, or Steeple, which heretofore was one of

the Steeples of the wcftern Front, 'tis now con-

verted into a Dwelling-Houfc. On the South Side

next to the two Churchyards, ftood a Icffer Tower,
demolifh'd about twenty Years fincc, probably made
ufe of for a Prifon. As to the Church itfelf, all I

can learn, is, that the Foundations being about

fifty Y^ears ago taken up, the Site thereof was then

turn'd inro a Bowling-Alley, and afterwards into a

Garden, as 'tis at prefent, and that, in digging

them up, abundance of carv'd and gilded Stones

were found. The Place where the chief Habita-

tion of the Monks was, is likewife turn'd into Gar-

dens, and in a great Meafurc Icvcll'd, infomuch that

feveral Apartments are fuppos'd to be bury'd

under Ground, as appears by the Door-Cafes, yet

vifible at the end of the Buildings next the River.

Here isftill ftanding a mean Houfe, known by the

Name of the Bifjo^fs Palace, where 'tis fuppos'd the

Biftiops formerly had an Habitation, and that they

continu'd poflefs'd thereof ever fince this Monaftery

was annex'd to their See, which was effefted about

the Year 1095, by Robert de Li/nefy, the 35th B'i-

ftiop of Lichfeld, Sic.

I'he Poflefficns of this Monaftery, in Kortham^-

tonfjire, in the Reign of William the Conqueror,

taken from Domefday Book^ may be feen in the y4^pe7i.'

d:x, Num. V. B.

St. ALBA N's

Monajierj, in Hcrtfordfliire.

'"T^ H E MoKaJiicon, Vol. I. p. 1:6, gives an Ac-

count of the Occafion of the founding of this

Monaftery in Honour of St. yilban, the two Charters

of King Ojfa the Founder, that of King and

the Bull of Pope Honorius, with the Hiftory of the

fame Abby as it was formerly in Latin Verfe in the

Windows of the Cloifter of the faid Monaftery, and

the fame being to be found abridg'd in the Englip

Tranflation of the Monafitcon, p. 16, it remains here

to add fuch conflderable Charteisas have been there

omitted, the Lives of the Abbats, and iome other

Particulars of Note relating to the lame. And in

regard that this was one of the principal Abbies in

Enzjand^ and that the Abbats thereof had Precedence

of all other Abbats, as alfo that the Hiftory thereof

has been preferv'd more entire than that of any other

Monaftery, it will not be improper to afford it a

greater Part in this Work than any other can claim.

The next Royal Charters to thofe of King Offa

abovemention'd, granted to this Monaftery, are two Addit.

of King Ec^frid, Son to the aforefaid Ofili ; by the P'-

firft of which he gives to thefe Monks the Land of"" f •

five Manfes at Pmndeffeld, and by the other, ten

O o o Manfes
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M.xnfes at ThyrefeU. See them in the Jp^enMx
Vol. Num. VI and VII.

p. 240, a,,d next two Grants are of King Ethelred^ the
:4i. one of four Manfes at Ethyrjiane^ and four at Etwin-

celfdlJj the other of fix Cafites viz. one 3.t Fleamjlede,

and five at Verulam, then call'd Wetlingaceajier, to be
found ill the J^pendtx^ at Num. VIII and IX.

p- 24j- After thefe follows the Deed of ^Vulf, who, in the

Reign of King Edivnrd the Conftffjr, gave to St.

j4lha.n the Lands of Ejiun and Oxa-v.tc ; the other the

'lait Will of Etbelgive^ who bequeaths to St. Jiban

Lands at Gatefdene and Acerfce^ &c. they are both in

the Jj^^eudixy Num. X and XI. Here follows a

fhort Abftraa of

The Vrmleges belonging to the Church of

St. Alban, as they were fettled by Wil-
liam Hortune, Monk of the fame Houfe^

and Mafter William of St. Edward,
Anno 1257.

n IMPRIMIS, The Church of Hertehum granted
-* to the proper ufe of the Monks by Judgment, and
confirm'd by the Pope.

Item, The renewing of the great Privilege, ob-

tain'd with great D tHcultv.

hem, Our Lord the Pope granted to us the

Churches of fVi^ngrave and Cunefchf to our proper

ufe, the ReClors of the fame reiigning, without

aiking the Confent of the Ordinaries.

hem, That we may make choice of Priefts for

them, and prefent them to the Diocefan of the

Place, and affim them their Portions, the which
• Prictts fhall be anfwerable to the Ordinaries of the

Places in Spirituals, and to us in Temporals.
hem. Our Lord the Po e has granted, that nei-

ther we, notour Priors, fliall be oblig'd to pay Obe-
dience to the Ordinsries of the Places for fuch

Churches, as are granted for our proper Ufe, or for

the Ufe of our Priories.

hem, Wheieas Pope Innocent ordain'd, that not-

withftanding any Privi eges whatfoever enjoy 'd by

Religious Perfons exempted, they might neverthe-

lefs be fummon'd to appear before the Ordinaries

of Places, on account of any Crimes; it is granted

to us on the contrary, by our Lord the Pope, that

neither we, nor our Priors, /Inll be oblig'd to ap-

pear before the Ordinaries of Places.

Itetrt, It is granted us by our Lord, the Pope, that

neither we, nor our Priors, may be oblig'd to go

above two Days Journey from our Monafteries, on
Account of any Suit whatfoever.

Item, It is granted to us by the fame See, that

either we, or our Priors, may reclaim for our Mo-
nafteries, any Lands, Pofleffions, Revenues, Manors,
or other Goods, that have been alienated by any of

our PredecelTors
; notwithftanding any Oaths, Con-

trafts, or Confirmations,

Item, It is granted us, that the Priors of our Cells

may freely enjoy all the Liberties and Immunities
granted to our Monaftery.

Item, Our Lord the Pope, confirms to us all our
Goods, moveable and immoveable, ecclefiaftical, or

worldly, which we, or our Priors have lawfully ac-

quir'd.

hem. It is granted to U9, that no Perfon whatfo-
ever may oblige us, our Monaftery, or Priors, to
Merchants, without the Confent of us all, or our
Convent Seals.

hem, Whereas Pope Innocent decreed, that during
the Lives of the Re6iors of Churches, it might be
lawful for the Patrons to prefent others, who fliould

have full Right to the fame, excepting corporal
Poffeffion, 'till fuch Time as it Ihould'be known
that the Redor was dead 5 the fame Decree has
been fully repeal'd.

hem. It IS granted to us by the fame See, thatno
Prejudice ftiall be done us by Decrees and Con fitu-

tions ot Legats, or Nuncios fenr, or to be fent by
the See Apoftolick j but that we ftial! make ufe, as

we have lutherto done, of our Cuftoms and Liber-
ties.

Item, It is granted us by the fame See, that the
Abbat, with his Monks, may fireely difpenfe with
any Irregularities incurr'd, or to be mcurr'd, by
them.

Item, It is granted us, that we fhall not be mo-
lefted by Sentences of Inhibition, or Refervation,

from the See Apoftolick, fo as to be oblig'd to allow
Penfions, or confer Ecclefiaftical Benefices.

hem. It is granted us, that the Obligations of our
Cells of Thinemue, and Belver, made to the Bifhop
of Hereford, by Mafter Rti/iand, berecall'd, and the
Merchants otherwife fatisfy'd.

hem. It is granted us by the See Apoftolick, that

if our five Years Tithes fhall not be fufficient to fa-

tisfy the Tithe paid to the Bifhop of Norwich, or

the Bond of 5C0 Marks, together with the Addi-
tion of the Expences, or IJamages, occafion'd by
the faid Obligation, that we fhall have the Tithes

of our Cells and Clergymen, without our Diftrift,

till we fliall be fully fatisfy'd.

hem, It is granted to us, that wherefoever the

Abbat fliall happen to be, he may carry with him a

moveable Altar, and fay Mafs, and adminifter the

Sacraments himfelf, or by another he fhall appoint,

on the faid Altai*, in Places not dignify 'd with the

Title of Churches.

Item, It being defir'd of us, that the Abbat, after

Jgnus Dei, might give folemn Bleflings in the Streets,

or Highways j it was direfily anfwer'd. That we in

vain fought for that abroad, which we had within

our felves j for that by our Privileges it was abfo-

lutely granted, that the Abbat might give his Blef-

fing, and that no Exception being therein made, it

was to be underftood of all BlefTings.

hem. We have Confervators of all Privileges for

five Years.

The Indulgences for vi firing the Church, and for

contributing towards the Works of the fame, are

here omitted.

Item, Whereas it was afk'd by us, that when our

Abbat fhould refign, or die, the Perfon canonically

elefted, might be bleffed in England, the fame

was granted ; neverthelefs in regard that it had

been decreed and ordain'd among the Brethren, and

confirm'd by the Pope, that all the Eleftsof exempt
Monafteries fliould of Neceffity repair to the

Court of Rome for their Confirmation ; we pray

that the fame might be granted us, with this Ad-
dition, viz. Notu-ithJ}anding any Ordinance or Statute

made, or to be made, concerning the EleBion of Exempts ;

which Licence we did believe ought to have been

granted us ; but in regard that this was deny'd,

and it could not be otherwife done without much
Damage to us, we cautioufly let it fall.

It is here to be added, that no Perfon belong-

ing to the Abby, including their Tenants, Pea-

fmts, Sff. could be fummon'd on any Account, by

any Court, to appear without the Liberties of the

faid
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fjul Ai>by 5 and t!ie /udges, Henry Jvlare, and iVi/-

hum P^tlion^ having fit)'d the faid Abby an hundred
. Pounds, b^caufe fonie of their Men did nor appear

betore them, according to Summons, without the

faid Liberty, the Abbat prov'd his Pvight, and
thereupon K'lngHemy III remitted the Fine, and by
feveral Charters confirm'd this Privilege.

We now proceed to the Catalogue and Lives of

the Abbats of this Monaitery.

The Lhes (j the Abbats of St. A Iban j,

Wiitten in Latin by that fo much ap-

fYGijd Author^ Matthew Paris, Monk
of that Monaflery, who dyd in the Tear

I2 5p.

att Ta sYJ ERE are recorded the Names of the Abbats
35- jn of the Church of Sr. .-Jlhan, feveral of whom

of their own Induliry acquir'd many Advantages
in Pcffeffion';, Dignities, facred Veflels, and Orna-
ments j and liketvife ercfted feveral Buildings j but

we do riot only diligently enJeavour, as far as we
could undoubtedly learn by the Relation of credi-

ble and faithful Perfons, or by fearching into

Writcrf, truly to commit to Writing their Names j

but alfj the Benefits or Damages by them conferr'd

cn, or brought upon this Church ; left either their

good or evil Deeds /hould be left to perifn in Obli-

Tion in future Ages, to the end, that by this Means,
not only the Virtuous, either prefent or to come,
may be excited to do good, but that the Wicked
alfo may, by the Dread of Difgrace, be deterr'd

From doing Hurtj and that, if any other Ecclefi-

allical. Or Lay Perfon, has beftow'd any pious Be-
nefits on this Church, not only his Name, but alfo

his Benefit, and in what Abbat's Time, may be
perpetuated without Imputation of Falflaocd.

I . WILLEGOD, jirjl ylhhat of St. Alban'^.

Wille^oJ, the firft Abbat of St. yilhan's, worthily

manag'd the Charge of the Church committed to

him, being fupported by the King's Affiftance.

To him the glorious Offa, King of the Mercians^

when the Body of St. Alhati our Patron was taken

out of the Ground, gave the Government of this

Church, endow'd with many Privileges and Pofl*ef-

fions 5 and havifig gather'd many Monks eminent

for San6lity from feveral Countries, and plac'd them
in the fame Church, ordain'd them to live regularly

and reverently under him, according to the Rule
of Sr. BenediH. Whilft the faid Tflllegod happily

prefided over this Church, the renowned King Offa

went to Rome to obtain Privileges for his Church
;

to the end that, as he had render'd it confpicuous

in Engla»d by temporal and royal Dignities, fo he
might ennoble it at Rome by the fpiritual and ecclefi-

aftical ; and accordingly he favourably obtain'd ma-
ny Liberties and Privileges of Pope Mrian I. who
then prefided ; and moreover, a Confirmation of
^hat himfelf had beftow'd, to continue for ever.

Farthermore, befides the Meadow he had purchas'd

for the Ufe of Pilgrims, or Strangers, he founded a

School for them at Rome, that fuch Strangers re-

ferring to Row', either out of Devotion, or upon
Eufinefs, might there learn the Languages they did

not know 5 the which School, by reafon of the Re-
lief Strangers there receiv'd, was tufn'd into an Hof-
pital, which is call'd of the Holy Ghojl. For the

Maintenance whereof. King Offa, of his Royal Mu-
nificence and Piety, gave the Peter Pence to be paid
by the greateft Part of his Kingdom. The King
alfo, with the Confent of the Abbat JVUlegoJ^ and
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all the Convent, appointed the Solemnity of the
Invention of St. y^lban to be decently kept on the
Day after the Feftival oFSr. Peter ^ left the Feftival
of the Prince of the Apofties fhould any way feem
to be kflen'd. At length, the King being fenfible
that the Time of his Diifolution was not very re-

mote, having fett'ed the Affairs of his Kingdom,
prefented the Charter of his Donation, on the
High Altar of St. yUlban's, in the Prefence of the
Abbat Wilhgod, and of all the Convent, and many
Magilirates as an ever'ailing Teftimony for the Sal-

vation of his Soul, which he had defil'd with the
Slaughter of many Men, -Jz.. in the Year of Grace
795, and the 55 th of the Reign of the fame Offa ^
and not long after he departed to the Lord.

His Son r.'.'fricl, like him in Judgment and Mercy,
reign 'd after him j who adding to his Father's Be-
nefits, in the firft Year of his Reign, gave to the

Church cf Sr. yllban, the Land of five Manors, in

the Year of Grace •j()6, at the Place call'd Pynef-

feld, with the ancient Boundaries, and confirm'd

his Father's Grants. The fame Year the Abbat
jVillegod, of pious Memory, paid the laft Debt to

Nature, pining away, as was thought, with Grief
for the King's Death, becaufe they had been won-
derfully affeclionate to each other. Ofa had been
at firft King of only Merciaj but being of an un-
daunted and enterprizing Nature, he gain'd the

Monarchy of all Albion, wherefore being afterwards

penitent for the great Slaughter he had occafion'd,

and other Mifchiefs done, as is incident in Wars^
he perform'd worthy Fruits of Repentance. [He

is fu^pos^d to have dy'd about the Year 796.]
2. E A D R 1 C, thefecond Abbat.

Eadric, a notable Abbat, fucceeded jViUegod^ be- t-
jt.

ing chofen from the Bofom of his own Church, the

fame Year that his Predeceffor and King Ofa. dy'd,

being prefer'd to the Paftoral Chair, without lofs

of Time, or the Scandal of Schifm, according to

the Defire of King Offa, who in his Life-time had
often advis'd, not to chufe themfelves an Abbat
from any other Congregation ; but without Delay
to provide for the Widow Church, left their own
Houfe fliould feem too void of Religion, and defti-

tute of Religious Men
;

unlefs, which he abhor'd,

it fhould happen that they fliould ftand in need of

a Stranger, for want of a proper Perfon of their

own. This Eadric was near in Blood to King Ojfa^

and his Son Egfiid, and belov'd by them both. He,
with the King's Afliftance, notably govem'd, and
difcreetly protected the Church committed to him,
againft many rebellious Perfons, though they were
powerful, and ftood up vehemently againft him.
Many mutter'd and repin'd, on account that King

Ofia's Generofity, which they wrongfully call'd Pro-

digality, had beftow'd fo much on the Church of

St Alban, that it feem'd to be beyond Moderation,

and that the Regal Authority fuffer'd Diminution

by the fame j and they almoft brought the young

King to be of the fame Mind ; but the Holy Martyr

would not permit his Church, which was founded

on a folid Rock, vin. Christ, to be fhaken by

Winds, or weakned by Storms.

WLSIG or USIN, the third Abbat.

Wlfxg was foon chofen Succcffor to Eadric, accorci-

ing to King Ofa'& Defire. This Man being of the

Blood Royal, was foon puff'd up with Pride,

changing his Habit, as well in Faftiion, as Colour,

He wore Garments of Silkj and Soldier like, went

a hunting, eat and dfank daintily, and rather en-

deavour'd to gain the Favour of great Men, than

of Cod. He gave Scandal by inviting Numbers
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of noblt Women to dine within the Enclofcre of his

Houfe, therein exceeding the Bounds of Decency,

and brought much Relk(!:i:ion on his own, and the

brethren's Repur.uic.n, though perhaps there w;is

lio Guilt. TliC Odor of good Fame, attending

Religion from the Beginning, expiring, the Fire ol

Ch'iriiy grew cold, ,ind tlie Devotion of in:iny fl.igg'd.

Being fupported by the Lay Power, and the Alfill-

ance of the great onei, hemaintain'd hitiifelf with

an hitdi Hand 3 but being a Waller of the ecclefi-

altical Subilance, and Dil i pid.itor of ihe 'i're.ifure,

he alienated the valiiibie Vedels, Palls and Jewels

King Offct had bcllov, 'd, the Lrjfs wheieof was irre-

parable. He mirried his Kinfwomen that had no

JTusbands, whether Widows or Maid'<, to the Prime

Men, with great Expence. I'he jull Anger of God
and of the ]Vlar;yr rai.s'd a iSedition of his own
Convent agiiinfl: him, and he foon departed this

Life, with the ill Will and Curfe of the Convent,

being thouf^lit to have been poifon'd. After his

Death, the grave and powerful iii the ('onvent

fu'd all that carnal Abb it's Kindred, whom he had

enrich'd with the (jouds ol the Church, and ilript

them of all, who then liv'd in Poverty.

4. W L N O II, fourth yllhat.

He for the Space of two or three Years care-

fully correfled wh at h's Predeci. flcr had doneainifs 3

bui afterwards growing worfe than he, alter'd

not only the Fa/hion, but alio the Colour of the

Coul and Habit. He appointed that the Nun?,

who were half S(cu!ar.«, fhould live uniformly in

cne Houfe, to clear them from Sufpicion of Infuny 3

prefci ib d Buunds to their going abro.id, and limited

their I'ime of filence, lleepin^', eating, and praying,

as to Hours and Piaces j for his Predeccffor had plac'd

them in a Houfe too near the Church, difguifing his

Fault under colour (.f Religion: But x\\\sWlfioth

regularly ord.iin'd, that they fliould live together

in the Almonry, and hear Muttins, and the other

Jlours in the great Church, and lliould perform

otlar daily Duties. He retrench'd their Diet, and

the earing of Flefli : Yet in proccfs of I'ime he

foully overrurn'd all he had fo well begun. For

beginning impudently to tranfgrefs in the Monafli-

tal Habit, he kept H iwks and Hound:), and Huntf-

nicn, and following the Fa/liions of Sportfmen,

wore their Habir. Befities, having let lo(jfe the

Reins of Modefty, he fully'd the Reputation of

the Order, by dilapidating the Goods of the

Church, with Players, and fcmdalous Perfons.

in this Abbat's 7'ime, tlie Danes ravaging Eng-

land, who had cover'd the Face of the Land, doing

ineOimable Damage, and coming to St. yHban^s, be-

ing inform'd that the Protomartyr of England was

moft famous, they broke up his Coffin, took away
his Bones, and carry'd them into their own Coun-
try; which they there pur into a rich Shrine, and

depofited them in a JVlonaHery of Blacky Monkl, to

be honour'd in Denmark, as they had been in /3;^-

la)7d. The Abbat in his latter Days had the Grace

to do Penance for his Sins 3 for when he had in

fomc Manner govcrn'd his Church eleven Years,

being flruck with a Palfy, he made a Virtue of Ne-
ceffity, and ended his Life with fuch Tokens of

Sanftity, as gave an Example to others.

5. EADFRITH, or EADFRID
Was of the Blood of the Prime Sdxons, and only

remarkable for the Beauty of his Body and Stature j

but for hi,s Behavipuf, vain and defpicable. Being
prefer'd from Prior to be Abbat, laying afide the

Auflerity of the Cloiftcr, he fpent his Time in

Jdlcnefs, and Rioting. He w.ts much in his own '

Apartnienf, bur feldom vouchfaf'd to be feen jn

the Cloilkr, never in the Choir j was negligent in

defending the Pf.fllflions <.f his Church, backward in

acquiring any, giving a very ill Example to his Flock,
However, he puichas'd a certain Vtffel, or Cibo-
rium, of great Value, no lefs admir'd for Workman-
/]-iip than tlie Matter, which he cfFer'd toSt. Jlbany

for prelerving tlie l^ody of our Lord.
In his Time, by his Permiflion, not by his AiTift-

ance, was built the (^iiapel in Jlonour of St. German,
Jiiflicpof /luxerre, by Clfh, Prior (jf Sz. Alban\, of
venerable Memory, a M.in of wonderful Sanftity.

After the Building of that Chapel, a Monk of the

Monallery led there a moll holy eremitical Life,

inlomuch that he was honour'd by all the (Clergy,

as well as Laity, and after his Death bury'd among
the Abbits. When he was departed this Life, the

Abbat refiedling upon himlelf, laid afide all his

Poiijp and Vanity, refign'd his paftoral S iff, and
creiffing fome Building^: near the aforefaid Chapel,
led a ((dit.iry Life in the fime Place where theibr-

mer Anchorhe had been, lamenting his pafl Tranf-
gieflions 3 fo that becoming famous for Virtue be-

fore his Death, he merited immortal Praife. The
Abby was then vacant a whole Year without a Paffor,

and a Schifm ariling, the Goods of the Church
were fquander'd ; at length the Bifliops interpofing,

the Conteft ceas'd, and the Monks chofe an Abbat.

6. U L S 1 N, or U L S I G
Was renown'd for his Piety, and orderly Life in

Spirituals and Temporals : He alfolov'd the "^Fowr^

of St. yllhans, and the Inhabitants, and did them
good, enl.irging the Town, anii procuring a Market
to it. He built the Chuich of St. Peter on the

North of It, that of St. Stephen on the South, and
that of St. Michael on the Well Side, for the Con-
veniency of the "^Fown, and the Salvation of Souls.

He highly honour'd the Anchorite, and his Prede-

ceiTor Eadfrith, and when dead, bury'd him with
Pomp among the Abbats ; and bore great Affedtion

I

to the Oratory where he had liv'd, in Refped to

Sr. German, and that Holy Eremite, and therefore

often faid M.ifs there. Afterwards he built an Ora-
tory in Honour of Sr. Alary 'Magdalen^ not far from
that Place. He made a happy End, in a good old

Age.

7. A L F R I C.
This Abbat, for a great Sum of Money, and the i-

40.

precious Cup above-mention'd, wherein the Body
of our Lord was kept, with other Gifts of high Va-
lue, purchas'd of the King {Edgar) a large and
deep Pool, very near and prejudicial to the Church
of St. yilban^ call'd the Fifipool, for it was the King's

Fi/hcry. The King's Servants and Filhermen were
troublefome to the Monaftery, and a Burden to

the Monks, and being haughty, becaufe they be-

long'd to the King, often abus'd the Servants of
the Religious Men. The Abbat having purchas'd

the fame, he drein'd out the Water, and render'd

it as dry as he could, lefl other Kings fliould at

any Time after claim that valuable Fifhpool ; the

high Banks whereof are flill vilib'e by the Road
and Street which leads to the Weftward, and is

call'd FtP-ipool-Jireet. There remain'd to the Abbat

a fmall Filhpond, with Reeds growing about it, that

all might not feem to be wholly taken away : The
refl he turn'd into Gardens. This Alfric departed

in the Lord, of a great Age, and renown'd for

Sanftiry, after he had perform 'd many commenda-

ble Works.

8. E A L-
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8. E A L D R E D.

This Abbat having fearch'd the Vaults of the

ancient City, which was call'd Ferulam, overthrew

and fill'd them up, and utterly dellroy'd all the

fubternnecus W^ys and PaCfiges artificially built

and arch'd, that were about that Place, and faid to

be convey'd under iVarlam Water, which was once

the greareft about that City ; for thefe were then

lurking Piices for Robbers and loofe Women, He
alfo, as far as he could, levell'd the Ditches of the

City, and certain Caves, to which Fugitives and

Malefactors were wont to betake therafelves, flving

from the Neighbouring Woods ; but all the Tiles

he found whole, and the Stones fit for building, he

referv'd for the Works of the Church 3 for he pro-

pos'd to himfelf, if his Revenues would permit, to

pull down the old Church, and build a new one j

and therefore he dug deep to find out Stone Build-

ings 5 which, as the Labourers were doing, they

found near the Banks Oiken Planks with Nails in

them, and tarr'd 5 as alfo fome other Naval Tackle,

as Anchors half eaten up with Ruft, and Oirs made

of Fir, as a certain Token of the Sea Water ha-

ving once brought a Ship to Verulam
5
by whatMin-

cle that Water was afterwards contra£led into a

fmall Rivulet, the Hiftory of St. Allan evidently

demonftrates. Nor was it lefs amazing to them to

find fuch Shells as are ufually on the Sea-n:iore with

the Sand 3 whence the Inhabitants beholding thefe

Things, either gave Names to the Places where

thev were found, or reported they had remember 'd

them to have been fo call'd by the Anticnts, as

Oijlerhtill, Sellford, Anchor^ool, Fifj^ool. This Ealdred

having brought together a valt C^antity of Stone,

Tiles and Timber for building of the Church, was

fnatch'd away by Death before he could begin that

Work. [He livd tn the Year 969.]

9. E A D M A R
Was meek, addided to Piety, and fufHciently in-

ftructed in ficred Literature ; renowned for Probity

both at home and abroad. It was not the Will of

GOD that he fhould build the Martyr's Church
;

hut he did not wafle or fquander what had been

brought together for that Structure, either in Mo-

ney or Materials. As his Workmen were digging

in the Middle of the ancient City, they pull'd down

the Foundations of fome great Palace, and whilft

they admir'd the Remains of fuch vaft Structures,

they found in the Hollow^ of a Wall, like a little

Cupboard, among fome fmaller Books and Writings,

an unknown Volume, or long Scrole of Writing,

which had been little damag'd by To long lying.

Keither the Character nor the Idiom was then

known to any there, by reafon of its Antiquity
j

yet it was fair and the Charafters diftinift, the Ti-

tles and Capitals beins adorn'd with Gold. The
Oaken Boards and Silk Strings had in a great

IVIeafure retain'd their former Strength and Beauty.

After much Enquiry made far and near for the Un-
derftanding of the faid Book, they at length found

an old decrepit Prieft, well vers'd in Literature,

whofe Name was Unv.onam, who being acquainted

with feveral Languages, and their Characters, dif-

tinftly and plainly read what was writ in theafore-

faid Book j and in like Manner, without any Hefi-

tation, he read and expounded the Contents of the

other Books found in the fame little Cupboard and

Place. The Letter was fuch as had been in Ufe

when Verulam^diS inhabited, and the Language that

of the ancient Bri/owf j fome Things alfo were in

Latin^ but the DiflEculty was not in thofe. In the

firft, that is, the greater Book, above-mention'd,
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he found the Life of St. Alhan the Protomartyr of
England, which the Church now reads; which the
renowned Dr. Bede bears Teftimony to, (l.fFcring in
nothing from it. In other Books found up and
down, the fame Reader found Invocations and Ce-
remonies of the Idolatrous Inhabitants of Verulam.

Wherein he difcover'd, that they peculiarly call'd

upon and worfhipp'd Pkcebusy or the Sun 3 which
may appear by the Hiftory of Sr. Alhan^ if the care-

ful Reader rightly underftands it. Next to him
they honour'd Mtmay^ call'd Uoden in En/Jijh^ from
whom the 4th Day of the Week has its Name, that

being the God of Traders ; becaufe the Citireas

there, by reafon of the Situation of the Place, dif-

tant one Day's Journey from London^ were all

Merchants and Sailors. The other Book contain-

ing the Inventions of the Devil, being all deftroy'd

and burnt, only that, which treated of the Life of
St. Albany was cheariiy laid up in the Treafury. And
as the aforefaid Prieft had read it out of the Brrtijh

Tongue, in which he was fldll'd, the Abbit Ead-
rnar caus'd it to be faithfully written, and publickly
taught in Sermons by the difcreeteft Brethren in

the Convent. When that Hiftory written in Latin

was become known to many^ the Original, which,

is wonderful to relate, perilh'd on a fuddcn, drop-

ping into Duft-

The faid Abbat diligently making a deeper

Search in the Ground, where the Remains of
the City of Verulam appear'd ; and finding large

fquare Stones, with Tiles and Columns, w.hich he
referv'd for the Structure of the Church he intend-

ed to erect to St. Alkan^ the Workmen in the Foun-
dations of the old Buildings, and lubterr. neous Ca-
vities, found earthen Pots and Pitchers handfo.nely

wrought J as alfo Glafs Veflels containing the Afnes

ofthe Dead. There were alfo found half ruin'd Tem-
ples, Altars overthrown, Idols, and feveral Sorts of
Coins they us'd j all which Idols were by Order of

the Abbat broken in Pieces. Some Years after,

this Abbat having collected much for building of
the Church, but not begun the fame, being hin-

der'd by a lingering Difeafe, departing this Life,

left his Church much involv'd in Debt, which o-

blig'd his Succeffbrs to alienate fome Pcffeilions, and
cut down the great W'oods thev then had.

IC. L E O F R I C
Was next chofen Abbat, a Man of a moft come- J^^. 4:-

ly Stature, and a beautiful Countenanre, Son to the

iEarl of Kent 3 who leaving the Earthly Inheritance

for the Heavenly, refign'd the fame to his younger
Brother, whom he tenderly lov'd. He v as after-

wards for his Merit chofen Archbilhop of Canter-

bury^ which he would not accept of, affirming, that

his Brother Aifric was more worthy. A great Fa-

mine prevailing throughout all England, he expend-

ed all the Treafure that had been laid up to build

the Church, felling the Pillars and Stones that had

been found, as has been faid before, with other

Materials, and all the Gold and Siivcr Plate be-

longing to the Church and to his own Table, to

relieve the Poor, onlv refervirg fi me Jewels of

great Value, for which he could find no Purcha-

fers, and certain very fine carv'd Stones commonly
call'd Mocufes ; a great Part whereof was referv'd

to adorn a Shrine when built 3 for this Abbat was
a moft pious Perfon, and merciful to the Diftrefled,

and becaufe he had difpos'd of the Pbte of his own
Table for the Relief of the Poor, the Plate confc-

crated to the Ufe of the Church was alfj at his

Requeft granted him 3 for he faid, that the Faith-

ful of Christ, efpecially the Poor, were the Church
F p p and
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and Temple of GOD, and that the fame was more

peculiarly to be built and fupported, and that this

Fart of Religion was acceptable to GOD, accord-

ing to the Saying of St. 'james, 1.27. Pun Religion,

aMd iindejird before God and the Father h this j To v'tfit

Orphans and Widoivs in their ylfjliiiion^ Sic. He alfo

propos'd the Example of St. Laurence, who laid out

the Treafure of the Church for the Ufc of the

Poor.

This Lcofric was noble and qenerous, and man-

fully defending all the Poffcflions of his Church

with the Secular Power, he qucll'd all Oppofers,

with the Affitlance of his Fricncls and Relations.

He wore coftly Garments, but Black, and would

receive none to be Monks unlefs they were well

born, or at leaft in lawful Wedlock, affirming that

mean and illegitimate Perfons, efpecially fuch as

were unknown and unfettled, would be more in-

clined to do ill I'hings, Being preferr'd to the

Archbifhoprick, he left his Houfe full flor'd with

all Sorts of Plenty.

II. A L F R I C,

Jar Brother to Leofm-y fucceeded him, ccjual to him

in Generofity, and remarkable for Literature. He
daily advanc'd in Goodnefs, and qucU'd many Op-

pofers by the AfTilhnce of his Brother the Archbi-

fliop ; for he was a Do6lor and Shepherd above Re-

proacn, both in his Life and preaching 5
eloquent

in Speech, difcrect in Council, generous to Stran-

gers, loving to his Brethren, fevere to the Mutinous,

frugal for the Poor, and compaffionatc to the Afflic-

ted. He compos'd the Life of St.y^lban in Muiick,

and caus'd the fame to be publifli'd in feveral Parts

o( England, and the FelHval of that Saint to be ho-

rour'd, by the Authority of his Brother the Arch-

bilhop, ordaining that on Thurfdays, unlefs other-

wife taken up, there fhould be a lolemn Mafs of

that Saint. He alfo, whilft a Lay-man, and Chan-

cellor to King Ethelred, bought of that King, and

after he had tiken the Habit, by his Authority, con-

firm'd certain L:inds to be held by Leafe, and o-

thers in Fee limple, lit.. Kingsbury^ a Royal Town-
Jhip, with the Parks and Woods belonging to the

fame 5 which Town, becaufe it had often occafion'd

Mifchief, when it came into his own Hands, he le-

vell'd with the Ground, excepting only one fmall

Fort next the Monattery, which the King would

not fuffer to be dcmolifli'dj to the end, that at

leaft fome Token might remain of the Royal Man-
fion and Alms, with the Name, which ftill conti-

nues. At that Time, the magnanimous King Cyittte

reign'd, a Prince fpecially affedcd to the Holy

Martyrs, Alban Protomartyr of England, and King
Edmund, whofe Monallery he rebuilt, and put Monks
into the fame. Therefore the faid Abbat yllfric,

having deftroy'd the faid Town, either quite ba-

nifh'd, or elfe reduc'd under fevere Terms, fuch of

the King's Officers as he found there, and the In-

habitants round about, becaufe whilft they had it

in their Power, they had often wrong'd the Church.

He alfo purthas'd of the King Oxonage and yldul-

jinton for a Thoufand Marks, but redeemable, or

by way of Mortgage j but Nortbon, Upton and Bec-

ces Wttrtham for ever, paying 500/. for the fame, as

appears by the Deeds made to this Church.

He alfo mortgag'd the Land of TrjL'e for 10/. to

'Ltojfig and his Aflbciates, upon Condition, that if

the Monks at any Time repaid the like Sum, they
Ihould be peaceably reftor'd to their Land j if not,

the faid Leojfig and his Aflbciates ihould hold the

fame during their Lives, that is, every one his Part,

and after their Death it fhould return to the Monks.

All thtfe Particulars are to be feen in a certain

Deed of this Church, written in EngUJh. About
the fame Time the Kings Cnute, Harold and Hardi-

cnute his Sons, dyin?, the moft pious King Edward
reign'd ^ in whofe Time the Danes with their Kmg
provided to invade Z^k^/^iw^/, either to waft the Coun-
try barbiroufly, or to conquer it ; which being
known to the Englip, who had often been fenfible

of their Cruelty and Avarice, they were much a-

fraid, by reafon they had a peaceable and weak Kmg.
I'hey therefore arm'd, fortifying the Cities and
ftrong Holds, and hiding their Treafures. The
Abbat yllfric caus'd the Relicks and Shrine oiSt.Al-

ban to be conceal'd by a good and private Wall, tin-

der the Altar of St. Nicholas^ but a few of the

Monks, and thofechofen, and worthy Perfons being
acquainted with it • but in publick he fent to the

Abbat and Convent of Ely, intreating them to keep
the Relicks of St. y^lban there, till they fhould be
demanded, when Peace was reftor'd 5 fur their

Ifland was encompafs'd with impaffible Marfhes, fo

that they apprehended not the Enemy's Incurfionr.

But Abbat y^lfric, like a difcrcet Man, fearing that

Men might prove deceitful, left the Monks of Ely

fliould afterwards refufe to rcftore the faid Relicks,

fent thither thofe of an Holy Monk, in a rich Cheft,

as if they had been the Bones of Si:.^!ba*>, fecuring

his true Relicks with;n that Wall, as has been faid 5

to the end, that if thofe bub;uous People Ihould

happen to come and fearch for St. Albans Treafure,

the Account of its having been remov'd might fa-

tisty them. But as the Danes were ftiipping for

England, their King going aboard fell into the Sea
and was drowned, which the Holy King Edziard

faw whilft he was hearing Mafs at Wejimlnjler, and
told to thofe about him. Thus the Danijh Army be-

ing difappointed, enjoy'd Peace. Abbat -^Z-

fric then demanded to have thofe Things which he
had fent to Ely reftor'd, after they had lain there a

Year 5 but the Abbat and Convent there bafely re-

fus'd to comply, till fearing to be compell'd to do
Juftice, they reftor'd the Cheft, having put other

Bones into the fame. Then JIfric difcover'd, and
prov'd by the Teftimony of 12 grave Religious

Men, how he had retain'd the true Relicks within

the aforefiid Wall, and fent to Ely others in lieu

thereof only for Show. King Edward was highly

offended, when he was told of the Infidelity of the

Monks of Ely, and had not his Death prevented it,

would have punifti'd them feverely. Abbat j4lfric

being about to chaftife the C.iufers of this Diftur-

bance, paid the laft Debt to Nature.

12. L E O F S T A N
Succeeded him, in whofe Time five fmall Farms v^gti'

were given to this Church, with all their Appur-
tenances, by the Confenr K'\ng Edrjard, whofe
Confeffor and Counfellor he was 5 as alfo to Queen
Editha, who always attended the King before and

at his Death. The firft of thofe Farms was Stodhain,

which he had of Ofwolph, and his Wife Melitha.

The other four, rix. Redhum, Langele, Grenebitrg

and ThwanBon^ of Black Egelu-in and his Wife
jVineJJed, with other Revenues, Gifts and Orna-

ments.

The faid Abbat Leoffran granted to the Widow
Thova the Farm call'd CriRina by Leafe, for one Mea-

fure of Honey of 3 2 Ounces, to be yearly paid to

the Church of St. Jlban, during her Life, ftie ha-

ving paid to the Abbat three Marks for a Fine. All

which is to be found among the EngUfi Deeds of

this Church.

^ The
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The fame Abb-it Leofjian, whofe Surname was

Plumjion, being a pious and fimple Man, and having

Compaffion for all People in Danger, to render

the Ways the fafer for Travellers and Merchants,

and Pilgrims that reforted to the Church of St. y^l-

ban to expiate their Sins, and obtain Temporal

Profperities, he caus'd the thick Woods, which

reach'd almoft from the Cbiltern to London, on the

North Side, where is the Road call'd Watling-ftreet,

to be cut down, the rough Places to be levell'd,

Bridges to be built, and all the Road to be m ide

plain. For at that time there were about the Chil-

tern large, thick, and great Woods, wherein were

Abundance of wild Beafts, as Wolves, Boars, mad
£ulls and Stags 5 and bcfides, which were more

mifchievous, Thieves, Robbers, Rogues, Fugitives,

and banifh'd Perfons. Hereupon, the Abbat Lcof-

fiarty not to the Detriment, but to the Advantage of

this Church, granted to a molt valorous Knight,

call'd 'Thurnoth, and to his two Companions tValdef

and Thurman^ the Manor of Flamjinde 5 for which,

the faid Knight Thtirnoth privately gave to the laid

Abbat five Ounces of Gold, a moft beautiful

Palfrey, and a valuable Greyhound Bitch. Which
was neverthelefs done upon this Condition, that the

faid Knight Thurnoth^ with his aforefaid Comrades,

and their Followers, fliould fecure thofe Weftern

Parts, which were moft infefted with Robbers, as

well from wild Beafts as from Thieves, and guird

the fame, and be anfwerable for all Lofles, if any

fhould happen through their Negleft ; and if a War
Ihould happen to break out in the Kingdom, they

Ihould faithfully employ all their Care and Power
to defend the Church of St. Alban ; all which the

faid Thitrmth and his Comrades faithfully perform'd,

as did their Heirs, till the Time of King JVUliam,

who conquer'd England ; for then the faid Manor
was taken from them, becaufe they fcorn'd to fub-

roit to the Norman Yoke 5 and retiring into the

Woods, they could not be reduc'd, lying in wait

for the Normans who had poflefs'd themfelves of

their Lands, burning their Houfes, and killing many
of them. But the aforefaid King profpering, they

all either fubmitted to fuch Terms as they could

obtain, or being taken were put to Death.

This Abbat Leofftan likewife beftow'd fome Or-

naments on the Church 5 as alfo fome Liberties,

through the Friendftiip and Affiftance of King £1^-

vard, who at his Time departed to our Lord. Soon

after Abbat Leofftan taking his Leave of this World,

left the Church abounding in all Things.

15. F R E T H E R I C,

Thenext Abbat, was defcended from the ancient

Saxons and Danes^ nearly of Kin to King Cniite. King
Edward dying in his Time, King Harold W. Son to

Earl Godu'tn, ralhly ufurp'd the Crown, to which
he had but little Right, fo that God punifliing

him, he did not reign out a Year. In this Abbat's

Time, England being fubdu'd by the Normans^ Ca-

lamities began to increafeupon the Land, according

to the Expofition of the Vifion feen by the Holy
King Ed'j;a)-d, who faw the fevcn Sleepers turning

from their right Sides to the left. A fatal Omen,
and particularly for the EngliJJj j for Charity grow-
ing cold, Rapine, Envy, Pride, Gaming, Drink-

ing, Luxury, Filthineis and Perjury began to in-

creafe, and there were every where Houfe-Breakers

and Robbers, during all the Night, with horrible

Execrations, unufual to the Englip^ Contentions and
Murders grew common j and thus the filver, or
rather the muddy Age fucceeded to the golden
then going ofF.

I

The Englijh Nojjility, fcorn'd and dcfpis'd, were
trampled on, tho' unacquainted with the Yoke of
Servitude ever fince the Diys of Brtttt, and com-
pell'd to /have their Beards, and cut their Hair, af-
ter the Norman Faflaion, and oblig'd to lay afide
their new invented Cups and Veffels, with their
Feaftings and Dainties, and to fubmit to the Law?.
Hereupon, many of the Englijh Gentry, refufing to
bear the Yoke of Servitude, fled to tlie Woods,'\nd
gave themfelves to Rapine, fo that fcarce any Man
could go about his Neighbourhood in Safety, and
therefore every Houfe was kept like a Garrifon.
Prayers were read in the Houfe by the eldeft Per-
fon, as is ufual in Storms at Sea, with the Windows
and Doors ftiut j which Cuftom has continu'd to
our Time. The Abbat Fretheric, confidcring the
Deftrudion of Men was not to be retriev'd, he let

the Manor of Aldenham^ where there was the great-

eft Danger for Paftcngers going to London, by rea-

Ton of the thick Woods, to the Abbat of iVeJiminjUr^

who was fraudulently very dcfirous of it ; for which
he was yearly to pay 100 Shillings and focr grazing
Oxen 3 after a certain Term expir'd, the Manor was
to return to the Khh&t Fretheric. This Contraft was
made upon Condition, that the Abbat of ?^/?K.'«;7fr

fhould fecure the High Ways, and make due Sitis-

fadion for Damages; the which if they fhould
happen for Want of a Watch or Guard, he fhould
forfeit the Tenure. That Abbat of TVefimlnJier was
too much a Courtier, and familiar with the new
King IVtlliam, beftowing many Gifts on him at his

Coronation at Wejlminjier. Being therefore puff'd

up, he did not perform what he had promis'd, but
was earneft to get more into his PofTefTion ; and
particularly the Wood, which was not far from yil-

denham
; which, by reafon of its Pleafantnefs, was

call'd Bruteite, as it were Prudeittl. Being inftigated.

by this Defire, he preferr'd a vexatious Suit againfl:

the hhhit Fretheric, pretending, that the faid Wood
belong'd to the aforefaid Manor, and ought to have
been added to it ; and hereupon making his Com-
plaint to the King, he occafion'd much Difcord, to

the great Prejudice of the Abbat Fretheric. \\ hen
the 20 Years were elaps'd, the Abbat of ff^jlminjrer

would not reftore the faid Manor to the Abbat of

St. Allans, alledging, that the Abbat Fretheric did

him wrong, in relation to the fiiid Wood, which
neverthelefs had never belong'd to that Minor.

But thus he fought to puzzle the Caufe, flatting

Cavils and Contentions, depending on the King's

Favour j and thus the Manor continu'd fome Years

in the Hands of the Abbat of Wefuninftcr, the Abbat
Fretheric never failing to reclaim the fame. At
length he grew heavy with Age, and defpairing of

Succefs, gave over the Suit, after many Wrongs fuf-

tain'd. It is to be obferv'd, that this Fretheric ha-

ving been created in the Year 1066, rul'd the Church
of St. Alban above 12 Years. He was blefs'd and

enthron'd Abbat, the fame Year when U^illiam Duke
of Normandy landed in England, to fight King HarolJf

who cordially lov'd the Abbat Fretheric. But he had

been chofen Abbat, and faithfully manag'd all the

Affairs of the Church two Years before the Con-

queft ; for he was diligent, difcrect and trufty, and

a very great Friend of the Holy King Ed-sard. But

when the new King iVilliam fubdu'd fuch refrafto-

ry Perfons as had not yet fubmitted in England, the

faid Abbat Fretheric gave Refuge, Affiftance, and

Countenance to the Nobles of England^ and chiefly

to the Prelates, who fu£fcr'd many Wrongs
j
againw

whom King U^iUiam laid many Snares, under Co-

Igurof Friendfl^ip, carrying fome of them along
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with him into NormnnAy, ;is his Dome flicks and fpe-

cial IVitnds, the Himc VtMi- that he w.is vidtorious,

and joyn'd them in Matrimony to Norman young

Maids, and mairy'd the Nonnaus to lingtip Women
of Quality, giving the Lands beyond the

Sea, and ihe I'^riglipj I'oflTffions to the Normans, lie

alfo caulioudy provided that the Caftles, Manors

and roffeHions ot the En^^lip Hiould be remote from

one another, lell they fhould be ilrengthen'd by

being near. The Kmg's Subtihy being at lengih

difcover'd, the Ami;;/»/» broke loofe, but much wcak-

ncd. All thofc in the North choic JIdred, Archbi-

fl-iop of York^ for their C:hicf j thofe in the South

pitch'd upon the Abbat Frethertc. Sti^a»d, Archbi-

jl;op of Ciinurhnry^ had heavy AccuHitions b;-ought

ngamll him at the fame Time, and was defervedly

condemn'd, becaufc he was difobedient to the I'o^jc,

and rebellious againll Ecclefiallical C'cnfure. 'I he

Earls Edutn and Clito Eadgar^ whom the Generality

cf the Envjip had once propos'd to have rais'd to

the Throne, as defcended of the Blood Royal, and

of a moft beautiful Perfon, by reafon of the Enor-

mities of King Harold, being both of them Men of

great Valour, bravely oppos'd King JVilliam, killing

many of his Men. Likewife fome Holy Prelates,

viz. iVuljlan Hifliop of and Walter of Here-

ford, in the Perfon of I'rtdtric, Abbat of St. ^lha>7S,

and fome Citi/xns of London, to his Face oppos'd

King ?r(7//flw grown proud, antl glorying in his Suc-

ccfs j for the King was mercilefs, and an inexorable

Tyrant, and fupplanted fuch as he could enfn ire by

fair Words and large Piomiles. But being no li fs

warlike than tyrannous and crafty, he fell upon

them at fevcral times as they were divided, and

when worfted fecur'd them. FirJ}, being cncou-

rag'd by the Pope's Perfwafion, he committed the

Archbilnop Stigand to perpetual Imprifonmcnr, and

he deferv'd it, becaufe he had afcendtd the Epil

copal Chair, whilll Archbifhop Robert was IHU li-

ving 5
whereupon, being loaded with heavy Fetters

in the Prifon, he. there pin'd away, and burAmg,

his Bowels were fcattcr'cl about. He, like a Reed

driven by the Wind, fometimes feem'd to favour

the King, and fometimes the En^ltfj. But the

King, who was nothing like him, wafled the Ma-

nors, Farms, Houfcs and Poffcflions of Jf ulflan Bi-

Jhop of Horcejler, Walter Biflioj) of Hereford, and

Fretberic Abbat of St. yltba»s. The aforefiid Earls

the King alfo attack'd by Wiles and Surprize, being

a vigilant, aflive and crafty Man, and did them ir-

reparable Harm, he himfclf in the mean Time go-

ing through many Fatigues, Slaughters and Din-

gers; for which Reafon thofe great Men were ever

after look'd upon as Enemies to the King and his

JNormans, even in Time of Peace. In the 4th Year

of his Reign, both the aforefaid Robert Archbifhop

of Canterbury and .Jfii^rtWf/ being dead, the King cal-

led over into England Lanfranc, Abbat of Cadome, a

Man of much Learning, and moll expert in mana-

ging as well fpiritual as temporal Affairs, to prefer

nim to the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury ; for by his

Advice the King manag'd all his Affairs, both be-

fore and after the Conqueft ; and when he made him
Archbifliop, he became his prime Counfellor and

Spiritual Confeffjr. The Archbin^op eled imme-
diately fet out for Italy, taking along with him his

Fellow Monk and near Kinfman Paul, to receive

the Pall from Pope Alexander^ who had formerly

been La>franc*s Scholar. He was highly honour'd

by all Men ; and being come into the Papal Palace,

the Pope refpcftfully rofe up to him, receiving him
with » Kifs, and primitive Salutation, faying, / r>fc

uj^ to you as to my Mafhr^ and l(ifsyou as my Pedagogue,

and not as an Archhipo^. Then the Archbifliop hum-
bly bowing down, kifs'd the Pope's Foot, fiying.

And I dejervedty refjPt H and honour you humbled Father

^

as Ananias did Paul, and Sixtus Laurence. The
Pope being moll friendly to him and his Monk Paul,

he return'd joyfully into England, having obtain'd all

he defir'd, and was rcfpeilfully rcceiv'd by the
King, and honourably enthron'd. From the Tinie
of his prefiding, the Church of Canterbury profper'd

confidcrably.

The Archbifliop being fupported by the Pope and
King, powerfully crufli'd all Rebels, as well Pre-

lates as Noblemen, that began to oppofe the King,
ravaging the Country. 1 he King himfelf being
thus arm'd with both Swords, became more cruel

to the Englijh, who perceiving that their Lives lay

at Stake, gathcr'd a numerous Army, giving the

Command to Ead^ar, a mofl comely and brave Man,
in whom they repos'd all their Confidence ; where-
upon it became a Saying in England, JEdgar Ethe-

iinge Egelondes dereling. Frethertc, Abbat of St. Al-

bans, being a generous Perfon, and nut a little for-

midable for Wealth and Power, was a molt confider-

ablc Leader and Encouragtr among the Englijh.

The King then began to fear, It ft he /liould \oCe

the Kingdom he had gain'd wirh fo much EfFufion

of Blood, and pcrifli in it. Being therefore fortu-

nately inllru61ed by the Archbifliop's \VifJom, he
began to carry himfelf more mildly towards the

prime Men of the Kingdom, humbly fuing for

Peace, and with fair Words invited them to it, but

deceitfully, as plainly appear'd by the Sequel. The
Englifj of Note fufpefling no Harm, gave him a

Meeting at Berkamjiude, under the Diredfion of the

Abbat Fretheric. The King, for the fake of Peace,

fworc upon all the Rclicks of the Church of St. Al-

ban ; and laying his Hand on the Holy Gofpels,

the Abbat Fretheric adminillring the Oath, That
he would obferve the good and approv'd ancient

Laws of the Kingdom, enabled by the pious Kings

of England his Predeceflbrs, and particularly by King
Edviard; and thus they parted peaceably and with

Joy.
The King cautioufly concealing his DeGgn, foon

after contriv'd to furprizc and crufh thofe divided

and fcatter'd, whom he could not overcome when
confederated and united j killing, difinheriting and
banifhing many, breaking through the aforefaid

Laws ; and having ftript the Englifi, and empove-
rifh'd them without any legal Procefs, he enrich'd

his Normans with the Spoils of the Engitjlj^ who had
fet him up.

Edgar perceiving this, fled into Scotland, the King
more particularly endeavouring to enfnare him.

Many of the Engitfb Nobility fled into Benmark^^ and

fome into Nor-way, refufing to fubmit to the Yoke
of the Norman Slavery. Thus, during the Time of

Perfecution, the Nobles, as well Military as Eccle-

fiaftical, generous, brave, and high bred Men, no-

ted for Warlike Feats and Fidelity, were banifla'd

from England, wearing long Hair and Beards, after

the Manner of the Eattcrn Nations, and particular-

ly of the Trojans. The BifhoYsWulJian ot Worcejfer^

and Walter of Hertford, with other Prelates of the

Church, patiently fufFered many Wrongs and Op-

prcflions ;
being defpis'd by the Archbifhop Lan-

franc^ who was look'd upon as a fecond King, and

by the King himfelf, then a Tyrant. Among them

Wuljian^ being grievoufly accus'd before the Arch-

bifhop Lanf anc, in a Synod held at WefJminJier^ in

the Prefence of the King, &$ if he had been an Idiot,

and
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and an itrtcr Srrangcr to Learniiif^, was miraculouf-

ly reftor'd. Ualtcr^ PAfhop of HfreforJ^ wisfcarce

lafe where he l.ry hid in the moft obfturc Parts of

ll'alts. At rhc fame Time, the Abbat Irtthtric he-

ro dread led the King, or his Lanfmuc, fliould

ix]] upon him, as the chief Stirrer up of the Ew^^lifj,

fo 36 to caft liini down from the Height of Li6 Dig-

nit)' into a Prifon, or to put hira to Death. And
tho' Bifliop I'l I'JJlan^ to whom the Al-bat was like

for Sanciity and Age, miglu have made his Peace

-with the King and the ArchbiHioj-, yet tlic Abbat
not caring to confide in him, came full of Sorrow

into the Chapter, and burfling out into Tears be-

fore the Brethren, faid, Bnihnn anA Children, \ntrfitant

to the Evar.^elical Command^ iLe are to fy from one City

10 another, bifore tie Fate of Perfcuion. Thus, by
the Advice, and with tliC Leave of the Convent,

taking along with him fome J:5ook', Cloaths, and

Kcceffrries ior his Journey, he privately flex! into

the Ifle of Ely where, after a Sichnefs of fome
Days, he dy'd, and there his Body is faid to lyc.

King William, being inform'd of the Death of the

Abbat Futleiic, held the Monaftery of St. yillau

vacant in his own Hands, and deflroying flie Woods,
and impcverifliing its Men, oppr'.'fs'd the fame ; and

had he not been refhaiu'd fy Lanfranc''& Reproofs,

would have utterly deftroy'd it. But Layfranc ef-

Kclually took care, that his Kinfman Vat'.!, whom
he h.id brought with him into England, fliould be

nude Abbat.

14. P A U L, Jnno 107 -.

That Abbat Paul was by Nanon a Korman, near

KlnliTian to Arch.bifliop Lanfanr, und H/me fancy,

his Son, a Monk of the Church of Cado-ne. He
was fet over the Church of Sr. /Ilhan by the Pro-

curement of Lanfranc, who lov'd him a« if he had

been his Child. He was made Abbat in the Year

1077, on the 4fh of the Kaknds of in the

1 1 th Year of the Reign ofKing Wifliam tl:e Greater

,

that is, the Conqueror, and the firll Abbat of this

Church, after England had been quite fubdu'd by the

Kormans.

This Man rebuilt the Church, and the other

Struflur^s, excepting the Bakehoufc-, and the Pan-

try, with the Stones axid Tile* the old City or

Vertdam^ and the Timherhe found ^athcrM and laid

up by his PredecelTors 5 for Archbiibop Lanfranchid

tnrich'd him, and fupply'd him with much Trea-

fure after his Elefticn. This Abbat J^aul being re-

ligious, and very learned, and flri^t and difcreet in

the Obfcrvance of regular Order, cautioufly, and
by degrees, leir a fudden Change fl.ould caufe any
Difturbancc, reform 'd the whole Riile of monafti-

cal Life, whi>;h had long fince been decay'd by the

dangerous Pleafure of a looftr Life Led by both the

Prelates and their Subjects. Thus the Church of
Sr. Jiben became, as it were, the School of Reli-
gion, and regular Difcipline, throughout all the

KitJgdom of England: For he had brought with
him all Lanf anc's Cufloms, and the Monaftical
Statutes appro v'd by tlx- Pope whtreupon the good
Fame of this Church flew to the Court of Ro»u:,

and into remote Kingdoms, and gain'd the good
Win of many Prelates and Noblemen. Through
his Care, Indullry, and Eloquence, three liide

Farms v;ere reftor"'d to the Church of Sr. Alhan,

•with a moll pleafantWood, call'd Eiziood, the Farms
being Ti-Jie^ ^t'^t ''nd Cniiumb ne;u- the Church,
which it hid enjoy'd in King FJlicard's Days j but

feeing afterwards mortgag'd in time of Danger, had
been withheld through the Violence ofwjcJcaI Men,
and almoft alienated : For Odo^ Billlop of Baienxt

and Earl of Kent, in the Days of the above-u;en-
tion'd Abbat Frethe;i(\ had two of the faid litije

Farms, viz. Ttwe, and ^y^, with the .iforefaid

Weed, call'd /JriiO';^/, in hrs Pofltfli.'.n ^ ai.d

giiti, B;/liop of Lincoln, hid the ihjid Firm, call'd

Cnicum'c, who at lali r( llor'd the Hiid Farms ar rhe
earnell Intreaty of the Abbit, being prevail'd upon
wit!) Mor.ty, :ind through Fear of the Mu lyr. And
on Acct.uiit </f that F.irm of Cnia/mh, Codfny de /tn^i

afterwards became the Abbat i-nid's Man. King
iVdliam havin'', rul'd the En^JiJh Nation twenty
Years, ten Mon'hs, and twenty eight Diyj, left his

Kingdom, and dyVi, with great Biiternefs of Heart,

on tlie 5th of the Ida of SeJ^tonber, being Thttrfdny,

and w::s bury'd in St. Stephen^ Church at Caen.

I'aid liaving been Abbat elt vtn Years, bu»lt all

the Church ot St. yJiban, with many other Jjuilding**

of Brick, within tliat Tnne, Lanfranc elfe^lualiy

adifling liim, who is faid 10 have coniributed a

tlioufand Marks towards rhat Strutlure.

The a fore fa id King //'////.;>« be;i)g dead, at h.!*;

been faid, King William the Younger requir'd the

fame Abbat to grant the af(<refaid Land to liiizh di

Evermore, and ordcr'd that iie fliould do Homage
and Service for the fame. Afterwards the Church
was by fecret Frauds de])riv'd of that Farm of

Trse but the Farm call'd litdltim was rcftor'd to

the Church by the Prudence and Diligence of the

Abbat I'aul, the faid Farm fo call'd from the Reed
Ground, which had been formerly confer 'd on the

Church by yidnin the Black, and his Wife Mfled,

and the Church had long poiTefs'd the fame in

Peaces the which the Archbi/hop LanfrcMc, after

foiTJe Time, rellorM for the cloathing of the Monks,

as it had been at flrft affign'd.

In like manner he retriev'd Chilatmic, which had

been alienated by Fraud and Violence, givic-n, by

the aforcfiid VAaqV. ylildiiin, and his Wife yi/lfl.d,

with the Confent of King Eiheldrcdp and as both the

King and the Donors interpreted it, had its Name
from the Boys, becaufe jt w:is befiow'd for the

Suflenimce of the younger Moirks, who wcte to be

fed with Whitmeats, and was therefore call'd 'C';7<a'-

aic.

In like Manner was alienated another Farm of

Cows, which ior that Reaf<jn was formerly £;drd

Chtldlangley, by one withholding it by Force; U'i»h

the King's Countenance, which the Abbat I'aul

could not retrieve, either by Prayx'rs, or Moaiey,

Ri^ht, or Juflice.
,

,
, ^

,

In the Time of this Abbat Paid, on Account of

hifi Rehgioufntfi and Rtfolution, many Benefits

were confer'd on this Church, t'z-. two Hides of

Land at Sepehal, which Asl-^etU de Roi had heid of the

faid Lanfranc, and afterwards of St. ^Iban j alfo

three Roods of Land at Potton, which K the Flem-

mini had held 5 and one Carucate of Land, call'd

Letinzi ; and the Land of Trt//»gto«, with its Appur-

tenances ^ and the Land of tlrree Manfet, with

many Gardens at Glajion ; with one Carucate in

the fame TownJhip, and the Manor of Htvreth,^

the which afterwards, Richard, immediate Succeffor

to thi*!Abbat. granted to the Monks of //'rfr/w:, and

the Church of St. BcntdiH in Camhrid^e j and the

Church of ylll Saim, with 'He Lands, Tithes, and

all Things belonging to the fame, in Canterhurji, and

.Several ChurclKJs in Loiid$n ^ the Donation of one of

which, -uz-. the Church of St. ^Ihtin, he grained to

the Abbat of Weftttur^itr for the Patrotiage of ano-

ther. I icBOw not upon what Confideratiun, but it

was tbe Chapel of Kii^^i^, the Founder, to which

his Royal Pabce was adjoining; but through the
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Kealecl and Slothfulnefs of their Followers, all

thatPlace isreduc'd, through the wicked Incroach-

ment of Citizens, to one fmall Manfe, ftill retain-

ing the ancient Liberty.

Moreover, one Church in Stanford, and eleven

Acres of Land without the faid Town j and the

Church of GlaJfo>i, with one Carucate of Land,

and the Tithes belonging to it j the which the

Monks of St. yilban^ with the Confent of their Ab-

bat, granted for ever to Sr. Mi>y of Belviu-r^ as J-o

of TigerxilU had before given it to the Church of

St. Alhm. There were alfo given to this Church

the Tithes of Cundell^ and of Rnigetoyt, and of Roinges,

of Bretheham, Herlage, Thamifford, and Clifton ; and

the Tithes of thefefour Towns, viz. Hnrhfl^ge, Gre-

theham, Brunfld, and RecdUig j and two Parts ot the

Tithes of thefe Towns, viz. SeMngton, and Eo3o«,

and all the Tithe of Tromftngton ; and two Parts of

the Tithe of WAcerley. And in Heytfordfiire, two

Parts of the Tithe of Efcnden^ and Beford, and of

Hartfordensbiry. And in the fauie Abbat s Time was

given to this Church, the Church of the Holy Tri-

t?!ty of Warcngfford, and half the other in Honour of

St. 'Mary, and half an Hide without the fame City,

to which Church of the Bofy Trinity the fame Ab-

bat P^zf/ fent fome Monks of this Church, and ereft-

ing their Buildings, conftituted there the Order of

the Church of Sr. yflhan, with due Subjection to be

inviolably obferv'd, by the Advice of Archbiftiop

Lanfranc.

In his Time alfo, Robert de 'Mumhray, the illuftri-

Ous Earl of Northumberland^ being certify 'd of the

Religioufnefs of the Church of St. Aban, caus'd

Monks of the Church of St. Alban to be plac'd by

the Abbat Paul in the Church of St. Mary of Thyne-

miie^ in which the Body of the bleffed Ofivin, King
and Martyr, lies j and order'd the fame, with the

good Will of the King and the Archbifhop Lanfanc,

to be for ever a Cell to St, Albans, Mov'd by the

like Spirit of Devotion, Robert de Tkoteney confer'd

the Cell of Btlxair Robert de Li/K//y added the Cell

of Hartford j and the Cell of Binham^ with the Lands,

Tithes, and all Tilings then belonging to it, was, by

the Induftry of the Abbat Paul, given to the Church

of St. Alban, as is exprefs'd in the Charters of Wil-

liam the Elder, and William the Younger. Many
other Farms, Revenues, and Benefices were by tl%e

Wifdoni of this Abbat confer'd on this Church,

which becaufe they were not committed to Writing,

and only poflefs'd by Cuftom, according to the Sim-

plicity of Men, have been tiken away, and flipt

out of Memory. Among the reft, a certain Noble-

man, bold in Arms, by Nation a Norman, in the

Time, and by the Perfuafion of the Abbat Paul,

granted to this Church two Parts of the Tithes of

his Lordfhip in the Town of Hatjield, which had

fallen to his Lot in the Diftribution , and at

the Defire of the Abbat Paul, who lov'd Writings,

afSgn'd it to procure the Books neceffary for the

Church. That Knight was learned, a diligent

Hearer and Lover of Writings. To which purpofe

certain Tithes were added at Redburn i and he ap-

pointed certain daily Allowances, to be given to

Writers, of the Alms of the Brethren and the Cel-

larer, becaufe thofe were ready at Hand, for their

Diet, left the Writers ihould Ije hinder 'd, in lieu

whereof he gave better in Exchange to the Almoner,
left his Confcience fhould be burden'd ; and there

the Abbat caus'd noble Volumes neceffary for the

Church to be written by choice and far fought

Writers, and only out of his own Civility, wherein
he abounded, he beftow'd on the aforefaid Knight

Robert, for the Ufe of his Chapel at Hxdfel, two
Pair of Vefiments, one filver Chalice, and a Miffal,

with other neceffary Books 5 and both of them pro-

hibited for the future the writing or giving of any
Thing for the Ufe of that Knight, on Account of

the Donation of thofe Tithes beftow'd for writing,

or of the Abbat's Gift. After he had liberally be-

ftow'd on the aforefaid Knight the firft Writer he
had procur'd, he caus'd the choiceft Books to be
tranfcrib'd in his writing Place, Lanf anc furni/liing

him with Copies. He gave to this Church twenty
eight notable Volumes, and eight Pfalters, a Book
of Collects, one of Epifiles, and one containing the

Gofpels to be read throughout the Year 3 two Texts,

or Bibles adorn'd with Gold, Silver, and precious

Stones j befides Ordinals, Confuetudinars, Miffils,

Tropars, Colleflors, or Books of Collefls, and orher

Books which are in the Preffes j and befides the

Relicks, Phylafteries, Palls, Copes, Albs, and fe-

veral other Ornaments.

To complete his Praife, it is to be added, that he,

by the Authority of Lanf-anc, formerly Monk of the

Church of Bee, introduc'd the Obfervation of ap-

provable and approv'd Cuftoms in the Church of

St. Allan, rejecting the ancient which were blame-

able
5
whereupon the good Name of this Church

fill'd all the Country, and it became, as it were, the

principal School for all others.

He iikewife reftrain'd the Congregation of Nuns
to certain holy and decent • Rules, placing them
in the Almonry, or near to it, and ordaining that

they fhould be prefent at the Divine Service by

Night and Day : He farther appointed them orderly

Habit, 'oiz.. a black Mantle, and other Things fuit-

able j enjoining them to obferve Silence at the

proper Times, the Times of fleeping and watch-

inff, and Places to walk out. He in like Manner
aflign'd their daily Diet and Allowances, prefcri-

bing the Quantity.

In the Monaftery of the Monks, after he had

built the Offices, he rcform'd their Manners, reviv'd

good Order, and reftor'd Decency ; for he from
that Time retrench'd the eating of Flefh, and alter'd

the Habit ^ but by degrees, left a fudden Compul-
fion ftaould occafion any Diforder, and the Obfti-

nacy of the old Men might caufe Difcord. He
alfo gave a filver Bafin, ordaining that it fhould

hold a wax Taper continually burning before the

High Altar, and appointed three Candlefticks, co-

ver'd with Silver and Gold, to ftand before the

fame Altar, with Tapers in them, to be lighted at

proper Times ; befides two filver Candlefticks of

wonderful Workmanftiip, curioufly gilt, to be car-

ry'd on prime Feftivals, with Tapers, before the

Martyr.

He appointed Penalties for feveral Degrees of

Offences, and a dark and ftrong Prifon for the in-

corrigible 5 Silence to be inviolably obferv'd in the

Church, in the Cloifter, in the Refectory, and in

the Dormitory j and forbid any eating of Flefh in

the Infirmary, unlefs they were extremely weak, or

extraordinary fick. He adorn'd the Arch over the

High Altar with Painting, furnifh'd the Steeple

with Bells, and added the two largeft. When he

had govern'd this Church about twelve Years, his

beft Friend, and great Supporter, Lanfranc, Arch-

bifhop of Cmterbury, dy'd, and was fucceeded by

Anfelm, Abbat of Bee, who, as well as the other,

became his great Friend j but before he was fully

put into it, King William II. unmercifully impo-

verifh'd the Archbilhoprick, which he held long in

his Hands 5 but the Abbat Paul aflifted and com-
forted
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{oried yjifefm in his Want j
wherefore, when en-

thron'd, he gratefully requited the Abbaf, anclheip'd

to finifli what Was wanting in the Buildings of

Sr. Jlha»s. He alfo appro v'd of the Cuftoms which

Larrfranc had appointed to be obferv'd. The Abbat

Paul liv'd about four Years after, and laudably fi-

nifli'd all that he began.

But beciufe there is no Man without fome Faults,

we will fay fomething of his Failings. He lo{t

Barthon, which he might have procur'd, through

his own Ncgleft ; he alfo let out many Lands with-

out any Forcfight, not providing againft the Frauds

and Cavils of the wicked Age thatenfu'd 5 but that

V;hich cannot be excus'd, is that he fpoilt the Mo-
numents of the venerable Abbats, his PredecefTars,

and above all, that he did not cre^l a Monument in

the new Church to the renowned King Ojfa, who
had been the generous Founder, and fo plentifully

endow'd the fame. Many other Things he did de-

trimental to the Church 5 but he ought to be for-

given, becaufe the Good he did to it was very much
more than the Haim. In fhort, he govern'd the

Church of Sr. y^lb/tn commendably fixteen Years,

and four Months, and dy'd on the gd of the Ues oi

Novnnhcr, in the Year of our Lord top;, and the 5th

of the Reign of King JViUiam Rufus. His Statures

did not fail in fubfcqucnt Times to do Honour to

the Church of Sr. yiiban, and to incrcafe the Mo-
r.aftical Order j whence that Monaftery daily prof-

per'd in Spirituals and Temporals.

After his Death the Church of Sr. ^Ihan was va-

cant four I ears j and King William l\. a true Friend

to none, efpecially the Dead, kept the Monaftery

that while in his own Hands, and miferably impo-

verifli'd ir, cutting down the Woods, and extorting

Money from the Men of Sr. Jlhaf?s upon mere Ca-

vils, which rhe Holy yflhcn did not fufFer to pafs

unreveng'd ; for on the fame Night when the King

afterwards dy'd, there happen'd fomething worth

relating. Archbifhop Jnjelm being in Baniflimcnt

at C/kw)', after having fuffer'd many Wrongs, by

Divine Revelation in a Yifion by Night, faw the

King carry'd before the Tribunal of the fupreme

Judge, and many Holy Men of En^larJ having

brought heavy Complaints of the Wrongs done

them by the laid King, the Almighty being pro-

vok'd, anfwer'd. Come near thou Protomartyr of the

Englifti. Then Aban drawing near, the Moft High
deliver'd into his Hand a flaming Arrow, fiyingi

Kevenge your jelf and all the Saints of England, nho

have been injured by the Tyrant, yllban taking the Ar-

row out of the Lord's Hand, caft it upon the Earth,

like a Torch, or Firebrand, faying. Receive Poncr, 0
Satan^ over that Tyrant William 5 and the next Morn-
ing King William dy'd, being fhot through the Breaft

with an Arrow.

15. RICHARD
Had the Paftoral Charge confer'd on him, after

the Death of the venerable Abbat Paul^ and the de-

ciding of the Controverfy, which had arofe in the

Convent between the Normans^ who being increas'd

in Number, were grown powerful, and the Englijb,

who were grown old, and dy'd off, in the Year of

Grace 1097. He being dcfcended of a good Nor-

man Family, had rhe (^onverlation of many Rela-

tions and Friends, was cherifh'd by them, and fup-

ported by their Afliflance
f
and being alfo back'd

by the Friendfliip of King William H, and King

Henry I, he obtain'd tnany Honours and Poffeflions,

and manfully defended them.

Being likewife in Favour with PopeOrfc<j«, then

prefiding, and aflifted by tjie Advice qf ^nfehn,

Arclibi/hop cf Canterbury, he had the Favour and
Fritnd/hip of both Courts. But at the fame Time

,

^iifelm was under the Perrecutioii of King William 11^

'

and fufE.>r'd in Bani/liment. In his Time ylnttach\

was beficg'd and taken, and af er it JerufalerH^ and
the Chrillians triumph 'd glorioufly, crufhing the
Saracens, where Duke Robert, the King's Brother,
fought manfully for God. In his Time alfo there
w^as fuch a Motion of Croifades for the Holy Land,
as had never been known before.

In the Time of this Abbat Richard, the King, or

Tynnt William, dy'd under the Divine Vengeance
by the /hot of an Arrow. This fime Abbat, who
was very induftrious, and excell'd all the Abbats of
England m Eloquence, and Religious Life, procur'd

to the Church of Sr. yllban, the Chiirch of St. Mary
of Mymundam, With all its Appurtenances, for a

Cell, as the Charter of King Henry I. does teftify;

the Church of Hatfeld, with that of MeUbroc, with
their Appurtenances, for a Cell 3 and there were re-

ftor'd to this Monaftery the Manor call'd Tinghurfie,

and the Church with all the Tithes j the Town
call'd Wybaldiftude, and thirty Shillings of Land in

the Town of Warengtford j and a Manor in Kent^

call'd Ejiu-all; alfo the Manor call'd Biffo^efecate, be-

iidcs twenty Shillings Land, and the Land of Citmh,

and one Hide at Grenejiude, and one Acre of Land at

Wndefioc, to entertain the Abbat j and the Church
of Hodinghame, with all the Lands and Tithes be-

longing to it j and the Tithes of Ctinden, and of Che-

netton, otherwife call'd Cndflon, in Kent 5 and the

Tithes of Herbeton, and Metham, and all the Tithe

of High Ferley 5 and the Tithe of Trakjnges, with

one Carucate of Land 5 and the Tithe of Bruncham,

with one Carucate of Land 5 and the Church of

Clo'^hvJ.h, with half an Hide of Land, and the Tithes

belonging to it 5 and the Tithe of Cote and Kain.

Many other Pofftflions were then alfo given to this

Church, and many to the Church of Sr. 0/uv«, at

Thinemue^ viz. Setton, Wyfeley, Sedihale, and the Town
o'l Stanton, and the Town of Benic, and Lillebv.rn^

and the Manor of Egidvingeham, and Cherton^ and

JrefdoK, and the Ifland in the River Coquin^ or Coket,

with the Churches, Tithes, and Things belonging

to the fmie Towns.
In his Days alfo all the Manor of Binkam wa4

granted ro the Church of the fame Town, and to

the Monks there ferving God, with many Poffef-

fions in Land 3 likewife the Rod of Land at Cudicot

was rcftor'd, and half an Hide of Land 3 and half

an Hide of Land at Redburn, and the Town call'd

Stanmer, with the Church, and all that appertain'd

to ir, which Town this Church had unjuftly loft

through the Violence of fome Perfons. The fame

Abbat Richard alfo gave ro Gejfry, of Mapl>ehame, the

Land of Meridene, in Exchange for the Land of

Bradviey^ as is exprefs'd in the Charter of Henry the

Elder, King of England, containing the Agreement

made between them.

This Houfe profper'd, and the Monaftical Order

flourifh'd, flowing from the Cloifter of St. Albati^

fo that the others receiv'd Light, as one Candle

does from another, viz. Croyland, Kelson, and many

more. The fame Abbat Richard, with the unani-

mous Confent of the Convent, decreed, that the

Church of Thinemue ftiould pay to the Church of

Sr. yllban, on his Feftival, thirty Shillings, upon

thefe Terms : " That neither the Abbat himlelf,

" or any Perfon for him, fliall demand any more
'* of that Church, or its Men ; yet fo that the Ab-
" bat fliould keep in his own Hands Ambel, and
'« the Ule of Kakit^ and the Churches of Biwll and

JVitdtkorne }
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" iVidchorne ; and if the Abbat would at any Time
*' go thither with ;o Men, he might (lay there 15

" Days at the Expence of the (;iid Church. But if

the Abb.it /Iwuld have Occalion to go upoD Bafi-

" nefs of the Brethren of Thtnemne^ he fliould tra-

" vtd, and Hay there at the Coft of the fame Church,
" with feme aflbciate Feudatories, who are or Right
" and Cuftoni to do the Part of Efcjuires j whom
he cnfcof d and appointed for that purpofc.

This Abb.it Riflw!-^/ made a Shrine fei round with

Golden Images, in which he depofited Relicks of

the iz Apcftlcs, and many Marryrs, which St. Gn-

maii, Biflwp of ylnxerre, had reverently plac'd in

St. Allans Tojnb. He alfo made another Shrine,

yilt on the one Side, and covered with Ivory on the

otlier, in which he laid up the Relicks of many
Martyrs and other Saints. He likcwife gave one

Chafuble or Vef^ment adorn'd with Gold, Taffels

and precious Stones j two rich Sroles, with a Ma-
niple, one Purple Cope fet round with moll coftly

TalTds and Morll's 5 two Albs with cmbroider'd

Trimmings, One Bible and one Clo:h, or Piece

of Tapilliy to hang behind the Altar, on which the

Paflion or Martyrdom S\.. Alban was rcprefented,

and many other Ornaments, with valuable Books,

one of which is a MifTil, to iing the Morning Mafs
;

and therefore his Pidture i.s there at the Beginning

of the Mafs at the Feet of the Divine Majefly, with

a Title in Letters of Gold. This Abbac Richard's

Arm was wither'd, but was reOor'd by Sr. Cuthkrt,

at whofe Tranfluion he was prefent, after this Man-
ner.

When the Holy Body of that ConfciTor was ta-

ken up entire, by the Head and Feet, to be remov'd,

and the fime bending in the Middle, ieem'd as if

it would fall in Pieces 5 the Abbat ivicbrtri/, who
ilood by, wondering that it was pliable, as it it had

been a Man afleep, llcpt up, and catting d(;wn his

SutF, rais'd it with his Arms about the Middle, and

immediately the Ann, which had been uf^lcfs be-

fore, by touching the Holy Body, became pertedly

found 3
whereupon, at his Return home, he built

a Chapel in Honour of St. Cuthhert.

It alio redounds to his immortal Honour, that he

caus'd the Church of St. Alban, which his immedi-

ate Predeceflbr P<z«/ had built, to be confecrated, in

the Year of Grace 1115, by Gcjfry Archbifltop of

Roan, and the Bi/liops Richard of London, Rannl^h

of Durham, Robert of Lincoln, and Rcgf ;- of Saricn, and

miny moiC Abbats, King Henry 1. and Queen J\dard,

being alli» prefent, with many E.afl^s, Barons and

Peer^, and other Perfons of l\ote, as Archdeacons,

Deans, Priefts and Church-Wardens, whofc Number
is unknown, by reafon of their great Multitude.

This was on the 5rh of the Kalends o( [January, being

Tuefday, when moil, or the better Part continu'd all

tlte Cbrijimas Holidays till the Epipkatiy, feafting in

the Palace, in the Church at the Solemn Service,

and dining and rejoycing in the Court of Sr. Albans,

ill Honour of Alban the Glorious Protomartyr of

England ; to whom, and to all who afterwards came
on that Day to the Solemnity,an Indulgence ofmany
Days was granted.

But in regard that no Man is altogether exempt
from Failings, lot us take Notice of the fame lii-

fl:rt>-<i's Faults. He was, beyond what was proper and
expedient, a carnal Lover and Promoter of his Kin-
dred rcfoiting to him in great Numbers out of Nor-
m-indy, and unworthy of all Honour, to the Lofe and
Detriment of his Church. This Church having been
too feverely treated by the Archbifliops, he fubjec-

ted it .to tht Bi/hopsof Lincoln, being the firft that

*

profefs'd Obedience to them ^ that fo, as is faid,

he might deal the more rii^idly with his Moaks.
He alfo loil the M.^nor call'd iiu'c, and the Chur.h
of Flamrjiudc, which had been a Chapel belonging
to the Church of lUdburn 3 amd this, as is believ'd,

by Collufion, that he might make the better tem-
poral Provifion for his Friends. He granted the
Town of ^tannier in Feefarra for 60 Shillings ptr an-
num to Sarlo, Brother to Tburtin the Sewer, and his

Heirs j and to Kobert Majon, the Lind of J^b^UT/.'f, for

8 Shillings. He likewife gave to Gojfatnc, the Son
of the Conful Cojpatric, and to his Son U^aldtf or
V/aldet, {or their Lnes,Theme/lagt, and all Archtmores

in Feefarm, for 10 Shillings a Year 5 and to William^

Chaplain to IV ido o{ BaUod, the Land of Karleh, for

one Mark Silver a Year. He alfo gave to Peter,

Butler to JVilliam Earl of Morton, with his Niece,
the Land of againft the Will and Prohibition

of all his Convent, and of the fecular Great Men,
who were true Friends to this Church, who con-

flantly oppos'd it, after Robert Mafon had rellor'd

the fame tree and clear of all Claim of himfelf or

his Heirs.

When this Abb.it had govern'd the Church zl

Y'ears, he departed this World on the i 7th of the
Kalends of ^line, in the Year ofGr.ice 1119, being
the 20th of King Henry I.

16. G E F F R Y,
Of noble Parentage, ofthe Provinces of Maine and r^-.g. r*

Normandy, was not only commendable for his Beha-
viour, but fuificientiy adorn'd with divine Know-
ledge. Upon the Death of the Abbat Richard, he
was, agiinfl his Will, promoted to the Govern-
ment of this Abby, by the Election of all the Bre-
thren of this Church, and with the Confcnt of
Henry I. King of England. He was brought hither

from the Province of Maine^ the Place of his Birth,

by the Abbat Richard, being then a Lay-man, to

be Mafter of the School at St. Allans j but when
he came, the School had been given ro another Maf-
ter, becaufe he came not in Time. He therefore

taught at VunjTai^le, expefting the School of St. Al-
bans which had been promifed him, where he com-
pos'd a Play of St. Catherine, commonly call'd her
Miracles j for fetting out of which, hedefir'dof the
vSacrill of St. Allans ;o lend him the Choir Cope.";,

and had them, and the Play of St. Catherine was ac-

ted 3 but the next Night Mafter Gejfry's Houfe was
accidentally burnt, with his Books, and the afore-

faid Copes. Not knowing how to make good that

Damage to GOD and St. Allan, he offer'd himfelf

up to GOD, taking upon him the Religious Ha-
bit in Sr. Allan $ Houfe 3 and this was the Reafon
why he took fuch care, when he was afterwards

made Abbat, to provide rich Choir Copes.

He always lieking the Peace and Quiet of his

fpiritual Children and Brethren, and adminiilring

to them with a ferene Countenance, caus'd them to

live together cheirfully and peaceably. He added
five Shillings Weekly to the Revenue of the Monks
Kitchin, that is, 1 3 Pounds a Year ; and tho' we
know what has been of new acquir'd to our

Kitchin, we need not be ignorant of what was
formerly aflign'd to the fame. We have 5^ Farm.>

of our MaiKws j we call ^6 Shillings a Farm 3 fo

that we have as m.iny Farms as there are Weeks in

the Year, and one over. Which are thus diftribu-

ted 3 our Cellarers, viz. of the Monks and of

the Court , receive every Week 4<r Shillings

;

thirteen of which the Ce larer of the Court receives,

and our Cellarer 33. Three Shilkngs are affign'd

for nine Carriers, who are to bring our Diet from
j-ondw.
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London, or elfcwhere, and 30 for our Diet. io

thele 30 Shillings per Week the Lord Abbat G^ffry

added
5 Shillings ;i Week, th:it is i 3 Pounds a Year 3

• fo that we iho'uld be allow'd 5
Shillings a Day tor

our Kitchin. The laid Abbat Gifry therefore gave

EJtu-ale for la Pound, alfo 12 Shillings of the Land

of Robert of £i::W, and 8 Shillings of the Land of

U'itnnnd Barnet. We hive alfo of ancient Aflign-

ment every Week in the Year two Semes, or Quar-

ters of Wheat for our Kitchin, and 6j Shillings

yearly from ^//', 10 buy Milk. Befidcs, our Cel-

larer is to receive the whole 53 Pence F.irm, which

is above tl)e Weeks in the Ye.ir, the fame being

affigii'd to furnifli Uteiifils for the Kitchin. This

Farm proceeds from Efton^ which pays three in a

year. The Lord Abbat Gef.y gave and aflign d

to the Convent and the Kitchin of the Monks all

the Quantity of Cheefes, which yearly accrues

from the Lordfhips of Langele, Sandrum dnd iVaUcne.

The Acknowledgments yearly coming from the

Manors are to be divided, two Parts bttween the

Cell srer of the Monks and the Cell irer of the Court,

for the Portions of the Monks, and the third to be

apply'd for the Entertainment of Guells and Main-

tenance of the Family. There accrues from Northon

and Neu-harn^ by the Name of Acknowledgment,

at three certain Terms, viz. at Ckrljimas, at Eajier,

and at the Fealt of St. ^/i<j«, 1 5
Shillings yearly

3

from Exjlanton fix in like Manner j from Ka'tjo at

Chrijimas, z Shillings and 24 Hens ; at Eajler, a Shil-

lings and 600 Eggs j at the Mirtyrdom of St. ydlban^

z Shillings and 24. Cheefes, in the M inner appoint-

ed J
from Ricamorou-y at Cbr/Jhnas 48 Hens, and one

Hog 5 at Eajiery 1000 Eggs, and one Hog 3 from

Cudicote and iValden, at Chrtjlmas, 50 Hens and one

Hog 3 at Eajier, looo Eggs and one Hog, in the ap-

pointed Manner.

All thefe Things are to be diftr.buted between

the two Cellarers. Of the four Mills, xiz. Sopwelle

StanekefeU, and the two in the Park, the Cellarer

of the Monks is to have loco good Eels yearly.

Bcfides, every Week throughout the Year the Ab-

bat is to give two Quarters of clean W heat to the

Monk's Kitchin. The Abbat is to give rhefe Things

every Year 3 the Monks Purveyor 14 Qjarters, '>;ix.

Four of Wheat, four of fine Flour, and fix of

Oats. The faid Abbat Gejf,y of St. yflba}7s more-

over granted to the Secretary, or Chancellor of

St.Jlbans^ the Church of St. Mary at Rikefmiyifnorth,

uith all its Appurtenances, to find Ornaments for

the Church of St. Alban, and for Repairs, [/ belie-ce

itijieadof Secretario, it fiould be Sacriftc, tke Sacrijly

-uhofe RitjiKefs it u-as to look.to the Church.']

The faid Secretary, or Sacrift, is every Tear to

fhow to the Convent what he has done, or what is

to be done, on the Anniverfary of the Ordination of

the Abbat Gejfry, that is, on St. Catherine's Day
5

when the fame Secretary is to entertain the Con-
vent fplendidly, and the Convent to fpend the Day
in folemnizing the Divine Service. Befides, he

gave the Church of St. Peter which is in the Town
of St. Alban, with all its Appurtenances, to the In-

firmary for ever 3
yet fo, that all Things in that

Church be ordain'd by the Monk that has Charge
of the Infirmary, and Mafter and Procurator, as to

the Diet of the Sick and Ancient, and their Medi-

cines and Phyfician, and that in the Refectory be

fhould find a charitable Portion of Wine, or Me-
theglin on every Saturday, or on fome Week Day
inftead of Saturday, when there is a Commemoration
of St. Mary, which the fame Gejfry decreed fhould

be made in White. This Donation he folemnly re-

cited, approv'd and irrevocably confirm'd in the
Chaprcr3 'i"<^ prefently ..fter the Chapter taking
the Convent along with him, he o!-fcr'ii the fame
with his Hinds join'd on the Altar, and dreadfully
excommunicated all Infraflor

, cmmirt-ng the Re-
venge thereof to the Bkfftd Martyr with Tears.
The granting of this Liberality forWn-e was done for

the Benefit of the (Convent, for till then he and his

Prcdeceffors were wont, on all prime FcliivaU, to

give the Convent Wine, which Cullom ceas'dthcnj
the Benevolence being enlarg'd.

He added to the Alms of the Church of St.AlbaA

two Parts of the 7'ithes of almolt all the privileg'd

Grounds belonging to the (.hurch of St. yllban, to be
diilributedfortheUfeof thcP<,or 3 the which Richard',

his Predectffor, had before aflign'd for the Wr.ter's

Houfe. Afterwards this Gtjfry exchang'd them for

three Mefles or Portions to be honourably receiv'd

every Day by the Almoner of the Remains of the

Conventual Table, lefl the Writers fhou.d be hin-

dcr'd by buying of Provifions. He alfo, with the

Advice and Confent of the Convent, founded and
built a Church by the way that leads to Lo»do>r, in

Honour of GOD and St. Julian 3 and gatber'd

wretched poor Perfoiis, providing f^r and afligning

them thtfe Things. The Tenth of the Revenue
of the Town of St. yllban, that is, 40 Shillings, htm,

30 Shillings that Peter Syret paid for Red:nges znd Sy-

reth. hem. All the Tithe of the Corn of the Lord-
fliip of Hawjiude 5 and all the Tit'.e of the Lf rd-

fhip of Kiniesbu.ry ^ and two Parts ui the Tithe only

of the Parifliioners of St. Michael's, and St. Stef^hen's,

excepting thofe which the Chaplain of tue fame Le-
pers has, as is mention d in their Charter, hew.
Two Parts of the Tithe of the Corn of the Lordlhi^
of Ejton. him. Two Parts of the Tithe of the C-rti

of I he Lordfhip of St. Albans of Brate"j;ike, aiu' of
the Corn of Roger Limes at Rrate'mke, and of '.i:C

LordHiip of Richard Hon, and of the Lordflup of
William the Sen of A»l{ctille of Cudcote, and or the

Lordfhip of Stratle, and of Stephen Lege of hi"" Lurd-
fhip of Hanelaiv, and of Roger Chandos's Lord'hip of
SiieleJJjo, and of Ste^>hen l^eaKchamj^'s Lordfhi - of
Stanford. Theaforefaid Abbat Ge^ry, with the un.^-

nimous Advice and Con.^ent of all his Chapter, gave
and confirm'd, and irrevocably eflablifla'd, that thefe

Things fhould belong to the aforefaid Lepers for

ever, laying the Sentence of Anathema on all that

at any Time any way infringe the fame. This
Alms was granted and fettled out of the pious Af-

fection of the Donor, for the Souls of Offa our Foun-
der, the Glorious King of the Mercians, Paul, Richard

and Geffry, the Founder of this Charity, Abbats 5

and for occult Sins and Negligences, and the Dif-

charge of fpiritual Debts, as well of Rations as

Alms, which fometimes happen to the Monks of

this Church unavoidably, on account of their being

taken up with Bufincfs.

Befides, this Abbat Geffry bought of King Henry L
King of England, Land of the Value of ;o Shillings

at B//^o/'^/for^, giving for the fame, and the Appurtt-

nances, to the faid King an Hundred Grafs Oxen.
There was alfo in his 7 imc, through his induftri-

ous Diligence, given to this Church a certain Salt

Pit at Viks, with the Salter himfelf and his Land ;

and one Hide at Meindelton, with the Tithe of the

Church of that Town 3 alfo the Hermitage oiModri,

which had belong'd to Ralfh the Anchorite, with

the Churches and Tithes, and many other Things,

And it is to be obferv'd, that the faid Abbat tranf-

latcd the Monks from Mulehrtc to the aforefaid

Hermitage of AiWn
J
and having founded 3 Church
R r r there^
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there, and Buildings for the Monks, caus'd them

to live therein regularly. In his Time alfo Emma

of Bradeu-ey, and her Son Hitgh, quitted all the Claim

they had at Dradeivey, in the Chapter, before the

fame Abbiit Cf//-^, and after the Chapter, before the

Monks ftanding at the high Altar, laying a Knife

upoii the Altar, clear'd that Land from all Claim.

The Abbat Gtfry, the better to obtain their Con-

fent, gave them 40 Shillings.

Moreover, the laid Abbat Gtjffry built one Hall

with a double Roof, large and noble, for entertain-

ing of GueRs honourably
3

by which he built a

moft decent Bedchamber, which we ufually call

the Queen's Bedchamber, becaufe it was allign'd

for the Queen, befide whom it was not lawful for

any Woman to be lodg'd in this Monaftery. He
alfo built another Houfe like the Hall, with a Cha-

pel towards the Eaft, that is, an Infirmary, in which

Infirmary and Chapel, he order'd Silence to be

ftriftly obferv'd, and the Sickly to have their Meals

after the daily Manner at the greater Table, where

the Bell hangs, ordering them, as before, to be cal-

led together by the fame Bell, as was done in the

RefeiSoiy. He did not alter the old Cuftom of thofe

in the Cloilter, viz. That after they had continu'd

three Days out of Order, and therefore abfent from

the Choir, if they did not mend, they fliould have

Leave to go into the Infirmary, unlefs the Diftem-

per coming on falter they fhould be oblig'd fooner

to withdraw ; and then they fhould be fatisfy'd

with regular Diet, till the Sicknefs growing violent

they fhould be forc'd to eat Flefli j and when they

recover'd, they fliould, according to the Rule of

St.BenediH, wholly abftain from eating Flefli. Thefe

Things were appointed, either by the Abbat him-

felf, who daily vifited the Sick, unlefs obHrucled

by fome fufficient Caufe, or by the Overfeer of the

Infirmary, who in all Sincerity inform'd the Abbat.

And if any one who had recovered had the Confi-

dence to ftay there longer, he was commanded to

return to the Cioifter. He likewife caus'd another

Hall like the two former to be built by the fime

Architeft, for the Ufe ofa certain Friend and Kinf-

man of his at Wtjiuick.^ who was a Benefactor to

this Church.

The fame Abbat Geffry began a noble Shrine for

our Patron St. y4lba>2, of wonderful Workmanfhip,

in the 5th Year of his Promotion, and when he had

laid out about 60 Pounds upon that Work, he laid

it by for a Time, till he fliould be better enabled.

In his Time, that is, in the Year 1140, two Holy
Women made themfelves a poor Dwelling at Eiuod.

( This hei}7g the Nunnery of Sopewell, and all that re-

lates to it being in the Monafticon, Vol I. p. 547, and

in the Englifli Abridgment,^. 43, the Reader is referred

thither, to avoid Repetitions.")

Let us return to St. Alban's Shrine, on which, as

has been faid, this Abbat had expended 60 Pounds
;

but a great Dearth coming on, and Scarcity of Pro-

vifions during a Year, in fo much, as that a Quar-

-ter of Wheat was fold in the Summer for 10 Shil-

lings J the Abbat Geffry, compaffionating the afflic-

ted, and pitying the, Poor that were fiarving with

Htirtger, tore off the Silver Plates not yet gilt, with
certain precious Stones (et in them, and made Mo-
ney of all, wherewith he purchas'd Provilions to

maintain the Poor that were pining away with Hun-
ger. And it happen'd, that GOD rewarded his

Charity with Increase.

The next Year there was great Plenty, fo that

the Abbat had no Otca'fion to l»e concern'd for the
Poor. Having therefore gather'd Money, he went

on with the Work of the Shrine, and JnkttiU, a

Monk of this Church working at it, the fame prof-

per'd fo well, that all who beheld it were amaz'd.

He made it of hammer 'd Work, and lofty and rais'd,

fetting forward the Imagery, and thole that were
hollow he fiU'd up with Cement, and contraCled

the whole Beauty of the Body of the Shrine, draw-
ing it into a lefs Compafs, as it came nearer the
Top j and fo he the better embellifli'd the whole.
Yet he finifh'd not the Summit, expeding a fitter

Opportunity, which he fail'd of, having Thoughts
to have made that exceed all the reft. Among
the precious Stones brought of the Treafury of the

Church for this Work, was one fo large, that a Man
could not grafp it in his Hand, faid to help Women
in Labour, and therefore it was not fix'd to the

Shrine, becaufe it might be ferviceable to fave Wo-
men's Lives. On it was carv'd an Image, as of one

in ragged Cloaths, holding a Spear in one Hand,
with a Snake winding it fclf up it, and in the other

Hand a Boy, bearing a Buckler
; belides, before

the Feet of the Image was an Eagle with Wings,
expanded and lifted up. This Stone we have of

the Gift of King Etheldred, Father to Eduard the

moft Holy King of the Englifi. The above-mcn-

tion'd Monk and Goldfmith Jnkttill had been in

Denmark^, at the Rfqueft of the Kiiig of the Danes^

to do fome Work for him ; where refiding feven

Years, he had the Overfight of all the King's Works
in Plate, was Mafter of the Mint, and chief Banker,

for he was found faithful and acceptable in Words
and Anions. This Man being taken with the Re-
ligious Obfervance of the Monaftery of Sr. Jlhan,

relolv'd to live there, and took the Habit. From
his faithful Relation, and certain Affirmation, we
were inform'd, that according to the Damjh Chro-
nicles, in the Days of Walmoth Abbat of this Church,
when the Rage of thofe People overthrew all before

them, fome of them took the Bones of St. ^Ihan,

and carry'd them as a moft precious Booty into their

own Country, where they laid them in a Shrine

made for that purpofe. H> w they were brought

back is written in the Life of that Abbat. The Shrine

we have fpoken of being finifli'd, the Abbat Gefry

diligently prepar'd for the Tranflation of the Gme.
\Here foUous in our Author Matthew Paris a long Rela-

tion of the Certainty of St. Alban'j Bones being in that

Church, and of the Ceremony ofthe Tranjlation of thefame,

the ivhich not being acceptable to mofi Readers, is here pur-

pofely omitted.^

This Abbat Geffry having notably executed the

Paftoral Charge committed to him, for the Space

of z6 Years and fome Months, made an happy End
on the 5th of the Kalends of inarch, in the Year of

our Lord i 146".

17. RALPH, furnam'd GUBION,
Whilfia Secular, he was Servant, that is. Chap- J'-'f *

lain and Treafurer to the Bifliop of Lincoln, by
whofe Procurement he became a Monk in the Mo-
naftery of St. ^Iban, and after having taken the Ha-
bit upon him by the A bbat's Command, continu'd

fome Time with that Bilhop, who promis'd him,
that if he furviv'd he fliould be tnade Abbat in the

Room of the other 5 for thofe Bifliops order'd and
difpos'd of all Things in the Church of St.Albam%.

their Will j contrary to Decency, and to the Intereft.

of the Houfe. This Man being of Engli/h Extrac-

tion, fift, by his Abbat's Command, difcreetly go-

vern'd the Houfe of the Antiquaries, and confeir'd

many Books on this Church. Some Years after,

by Diredlion of his Abbat, atterlding Alexander, Bi-

ihop of Lincoln^ and being in hi« ^rvi-ce, he im-

prov'd
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prov'd by hearin:; oF l\o<{o^ an Italian Maik-r of Di-

vinity. From that Time hie lov'd Books, and pro-

eur'd many. Upon the Death of the Abbat Gi//j>',

he was by the unanimous Confent of all the Bre-

thren of this Church promoted to the Govern-

ment of the fame, in the Reign of King .Sir e/'b^w
,

blefled by the aforefaid Bifhop Mtxanier^ lovingly

accepted, and afTifted in various Oppreflions, by

which Means he manfully protefted this Church
againft the Attempts of all Enemies, who daily in-

creas'd in a wicked Age. He built the Abbat's

Apartment adjoining to the Church, of moft folid

Work. Then going into France, he found Pope
Etigenim refidinj.^ at Auxerre, and obtain'd of him a

Grant for this Church, of the fiime Purport as that

granted by Pope Celejim j and fo returning home,

he beftow'd on his Church two large Copes he had

purchas'd, the ( ne of nine, the other of eleven

Marks Price. He alfo appointed a Proceffion to be

made every Week, in White, in Commemoration

of the BleUed Virgin Mary, at her Altar. He alfo

gave to the Convent for their Kitchin forever, and

confirm'd in the Chapter, the Manor of Sef>ehale,

which the aforefaid Abbat Gejfry had perfonally

granted to Adam the Cellarer, for two Farms, that

is 4 /. izS' He likewife wrongfully depos'd his

Prior yilqtiiny a commendable Perfon, becaufe he

found a Seal not engrav'd on the Working-Table

of his Monk and Goldfmith Ank^tiU, and fufpefted

that it was defign'd againlt him, and fo depofe him 5

for he was of a jealous Temper, and relHefs, and

bore implacable ill Will. The depos'd Prior was

much out of Countenance, and being confounded,

fled for Shame to the Protection of Laurence^ Lord

Abbat of Wfjimlnjicr
j becaufe, tho' he was a pro-

fefs'd Monk of St. Albans, he had alfo got a Monk's

Place at Wefimwjicr. The Abbat Laurence gave him

a favourable Reception, and in Pity comforted him,

for he had once been familiar with him in the Mo-

naftery of St. Allan, and the fame Alquln continu'd

there fome Years, and was afterwards for his Merit

chofen Prior there.

The Abbat Ralj^h^ about the Beginning of the

5th Year of his Government, being feiz'd with an

incurable Diftemper, and not able to do his Duty,

provided for himfelf and his Church, procuring

'R.ohert Gorham, whom he had before made Prior, to

be by the Eleftion of the Brethren put into h"is

Place, lell the Poffeffions of the Church being left

expos'd, fliould be wafted; yet upon Condition,

that after his Death, the Convent (hould always

perform the fame for him as they did for other Ab-

bats, which was readily granted. But he was not

blamelefs, for he caus'd Sr. /llban s S\\xme, made by

his Predeceffor, to be ftript of the rich Plates, to

purchafe the Town of BrantefAd for fourfcore

Marks. He alfo fold the Jewels, when at the fame

Time there was Plenty of gold and filver Plate at

his own Table, with which he might have well

purchas'd that Town. But when purchas'd, he gave

it to the Monaftery, and that to finifh the Shrine

he had fpoil'd, and after that to repair the Church

for ever 5 and fo he made amends for the former

Aftion.
18. R O B E R T,

Call'd the Reformer of the Liberties of the Chitrch (ff

St. Alban 3
being defcended from noble Parentage

of the Provinces of Maine and Normandy^ and Ne-
phew to the venerable Abbat Geffry, above fpoken

<)f, apply'd himfelf ferioufly to the Study of liberal

Literature, and was confpicuous for worldly, as

w€ll fpiritual Induftry. He had taken the Habit

upon him beyond the Sfa, and hearing that his
L'ncle had been promoted to be Abbat in the Mo-
naftery of St. Alban, he was de/irous to fee him
and his Houfe, and hav.ng obtain'd Leave of his
Abbat, came over into England to fee fo near a
Friend. Having been rcceiv'd there with Refpefl:
by the Abbat Gtffryy and his Brethren, feeing the
commendable Conventual Difciplme obferv'd in

the Houfe of St. Alban, the Striclncfsof the Order,
the Decency of Behaviour, the Liberty of their

Pofleffions, he thought good to continue always
there, and he was accordingly admitted a Brother,
and reputed as one of the Convent. When he pro-
pos'd the fame, the Abbat Geffry affirm'd to hioi

upon Oath, that he /hould never be admitted into

his Houfe as a Brother, unlefs he firft obtain'd
Letters of Difmiffion and Recommendation of his

own Abbat 3 whereupon, the faid Monk Robert re-

pair'd to his own Houfe, and, though with Diffi-

culty, obtain'd of his own Abbat Letters of Dif-
miffion to the Abbat Geffry. Then was he favour-

ably receiv'd, and afterwards made Secretary in the

Church of St. Alban, [I rather believe Sacriji'] he co-

ver'd the greatelt Part of the Church with Lead.
Not long after he was chofen Prior, and within
two lears made Abbat. At his iirft Promotion to

that Dignity, he gave to the Church a Cope of ten

Marks Value, which, with the Confent of the Con-
vent, he afterwards gave to the Convent cf Sr. O/iiiw

at Thinemue. He endeavour'd to gather the Goods
oi the Church which had been fquander'd, and,
when gather 'd, to preferve themj and was io ge-

nerous to Laurence^ newly created Abbat cf l^^eji-

minjiery and deftitute of all Things, as fucceeding
one who had been a Dihpidator, that he made him
very eafy 5 and yet that Abbat Laurence, forgetting

the Favours receiv'd, arofe againft the Abbat Ro-
bert, and did him many Injuries, and among the
reft hinder'd him from recovering of Aldenham.

This Abbat having, as was faid before, leaded
the Church of St. Alban, now whited it both
within and without, and repair'd what wasdecay'd.
In his Time, a Clergyman, whofe Name was Ni-
cholas Break^fl>ear, born in a Village belonging to the

Abbat, call'd Langele, negligent enough in the Duty
of a Clerk, young in Years, of Body handfome,
came to the Abbat Robert^ humbly praying to be
admitted to the Habit of the Order. Being ex-

amin'd and found infufficienr, the Abbat faid to him
in a civil Manner, Wait, my Son, andfollov; the School

Jim, that you may be jitter. The Clergyman, out of

Countenance, looking upon that Delay as a Refufal,

went away to Paris, where becoming a moft diligent

Scholar, he outftript all his Companions in Learn-

ing. At length, being made a Canon at St. Rk/w,

near Valence, and fent to Rome upon feme Bufinefs,

he perform'd the fame with Dexterity, as he did a

fecond Time, and the third Time was created Car-

dinal, and afterwards Pope.

This fame Robert purchas'd, for the Price of eighty

Marks, of Gilbert, Earl of Gloitcejier, the Advo'^fcn

of the Church ofLttiton, with all its Appurtenance*,

which he gave to the Cellarer of the Strangers, or

Guefts, with all the Church of HoHon, and all

Things belonging to the fame, and with all the

Lands which Tf'Uliam Chamberlain had held in the

Soc of Luiton, and in the Town of HoHon, and at

Hertfville, Badelcfdunc, and Portefgrave j yet fo, that

the aforefaid Churches, with all the Lands and their

Appurtenances, fhould from that Time be in the

Hands and Difpolition of the Cellarer, who had

Charge of the Court, to the that out of the

Profits
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Profits and Revenues arifing from the fame, he

fliould provide for the Maintenance of fuch Guefts

as came, and for rebuilding all the Houfes of the

Cofiirt, and entertaining the Brethren on the Day of

his Anniverfary 3 but with that Portion which ^^/aw?

the Clerk held, he ordain'd, that two Priefts of

good Life, to be chofcn by the Convent, Ihould

be For ever maintain'd, to perform the Divine Ser-

vice in the fmie Chutch of Luiton. Accordingly

the Abbat anathematiz'd any that thereafter fhould

prefume to alter or infringe this his Donation.

In the mean Time, German, a Monk of this Church,

and Priorof Thymmuc, was chofen and created Abbat

of v^f/fty, to reform rhc Order there, which was much
relax'd j for the Abbat Elias, his Predeceffor, who
relign'd that Dignity, was negligent -and igno-

rant
J

yet when Henry Mordcc, Archbifhop of lo*"*',

who had cnthrcn'd German^ dy'd, the fime Abbat

Elias intruded himfelf again, expcU'd the laid Ger-

man, who returning to his Houfe of St. Alhan, was

there honourably receiv'd by the Abbat Robert , and

all the Convent. Robert then fent a Monk to Rome,

to complain to the Pope of this Violence, who re-

fenting it highly, jiunifli'd thofe who had been the

occalion of ir,and German was reftor'd, to the Shame
of El'tas.

Likewife by the Procurement of Alexander, Bifliop

of Lincoln, the Abbat Robert fent Godfry, a Monk
of this Church, to reform the Houfe of Croyland,

with his own Nephew Adam, a Monk alfo, a Man
illiterate, but well vers'd in temporal Affairs. God-

fry was there chofen Abbat, and reduc'd the Mo-
naftcry to the Arid Obfcrvances of that of St. Allan

j

and Adam retriev'd the temporal Aft' lirs.

About the fune Time, King Stephen pafling this

Way, was honourably entertain'd, and generou^ly

prel'ented by the Abbat Robert. The King hearing

Mafs the next Day at the Altar of St. Stefjhen, the

Abbat bringing the Holy Martyrs Shrine, and

placing it before the King, fell down before him

and hiS Nobility, earneftly begging, that he would

vouchfafe, for the
.
Love of God, and the Martyr,

whofe Relicks he had brought, utterly to deftroy

the Remains of the Royal Caiile, call'd Kingsbury j

for about that Place, where the Caftle had been

formerly demoliHi'd, there lurk'd fome of the

King's Ofiicers, of a fervile Condition, but mif-

chievous and hurtful to the Abby ;
having almoft

in the Middle of the Street, towards the Eaft, a

little Fort for their Px.etreat and Dwelling, and call-

ing themfelves the King's trufly Servants, and

Keepers of the Peace and Country, rather diftarb'd

both, minding their own unjuft Gain more than the

-Peace. King Stephen furpriz'd, enquir'd of thofe a-

bout him, what that meant? He was anfwer'd by

a great Man, who was the Abbat's Friend, Sir, 'Not

far from hence, or rather under the Shadoii' of this "Mo-

najtery, there is a Den of certain 'wretched Robbers, n-ho

are hurtful to all the Country, and no lefs prejudicial to

you, 'J.-hich thefe holy Men, entirely delated to you, dof>ray

may be entirely deflroy'd. The King, complying with

the Requeft of the Abbat, his Brethren, and the

Kobility, commanded thofe Remains of the old

Caftle, and their Inhabitants, to be quite remov'd,

according to the Abbat's juft Defire. The Abbat

did it immediately, laying all flat with the Ground,
fo as no Footfteps might appear, caufing the Ground
to be plow'd up and fow'd, and the Robbers dif-

pers'd.

Not long after. King Stephen dying, Henry II, Duke
of Normandy, fucceeded him. He fet forth a Pro-

clamation, dircfting, that all the Lands throughout

all Britain, which had ever beloiig'd to any of his

Predeceffors, as /laould be made out by the Oath of
his Men, fl^.ould, without referve, be reftor'd, and
for the future preferv'd m the Dominion of him and
his Succefl'ors. Hereupon the Church of Luiton

was return'd as built upon the King's Land, and ac-

cordingly King Henry caus'd the fiid Church to be
feiz'd into his Hands, by Richard of Poitou, the Arch-
deacon j and the two Pnefts plac'd there turn'dout.

However, the Abbat afterwards recover'd the fame
again, by the IMediation of the fame Richard of
Po:tou-y granting to him the Portion ol: the two
aforefaid Priefts 5 tho' in this he aded not accord-

ing to the Canons.

Soon after dy'd Pope Anaflafjus, to whom fucceed-

ed Nicholas, then Bifliop of Albano, afterwards call'd

Adrian the 4th, a religious Man, and of the Englift

Nation, above fpokc n of, who had before been Ab-
bat of the Canons of St. Rufus in Provence ; of

whom it will be proper to fay as much as relates to

this Monaftery.

The Manner of his being refus'd Admittance in-

to this Monaitcry by the Abbat Robert, and how he

went into France and was promoted, has been men-
tion'd before. The News of his being made Pope
coming to the Abbat Robert, he immediately pro-

vided for his Journey, and fet out for Rome with

three Biftiops, being thofe of Mans, Luton, and Ev-
yetix, fent thither by Kmg Hnry upon important

Affairs, as was the Abbit himfelr, the King giving

him particular Lcittrs of Recommendation, in re-

lation to his Abby. They found the Pope at Bene-

vento, who did them much Honour. The King's

Bulinefs being concluded, the Bifhops return'd, the

Pope keeping the Abbat wit-, him, who prefented

his Holinefs with valuable Gifts of Gold and Silver,

and three Mitres and Sandals of wonderful Work-
manftiip, made by the Lidy Chrijlina, Priorefs of
Mark^gate y for all which the Pope was thankful, but

would accept of none but the Mitres and Sandals,

on account of the curious Workmanfliip 5 and ha-

ving mu.h conamended the A^bbat's Devotion and
Courtefy, in a pleafant M inner faid, / refufe to re-

ceive your Prefnts, becaufe v-hen 1 fl'V. to the Shelter of
your Monajtery, and in Charity fud for the Monajiical

Habit, you refused to admit me. To whom the Abbat
reply'd, My Lord, "xe could not receive you, for the Di-

v'ine Will opposed it, vehofe iVifdom direRed your Life t9

higher Matters. The Pope rejoin'd, You have anfwer'd

elegantly and civilly ; the Manner of the Anfwerpieas'd

him, and he added, MoJ} dear Abbat, boldly as\ '.ihat-

foever you thinl{ Jit, a Man of St. Alban'i cannot refufe

St. Alban. Then the Abbat, with the Pope's Leave,

difcreetly diflributed all his: Prefents, valu'd at 200

Marks, among his Cardinals and Friends, with fome
pleafant and familiar Exprcifions , adding other

Things of Value which he had purchas'd at London

and Paris. Thus he gain'd the Favour of all the

Romans. Being therefore one Day in private with

the Pope, he, with Sighs and Tears, expos'd to

him the many Oppreflions of the Eifhopof Lincoln^

and having mov'd him to Compaflion, obtain'd of

him, for the Church of St. Alban, that notable Pri-

vilege, the Bull whereof begins, Jncomprehenfibilis,Scc.

wherein he fo far exempted us from all Subjeftion

to Bifiiops, as well thofe rellding together in the

Monaftery, as thofe in Cells, or looking to our

Country Affairs, that we Ihould have no Bifliop

but the Pope of Rome j with many other fuch nota-

ble Privileges, that no other Monaftery can in that

refpe£f compare with the Church of St. Alban. The
Abbat afterwards acquainted the Pope with fome

hofpitable
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hofpitable Charities belonging to the Monartcry of

St. Alhan^ and c f their entertaining all People pafling

that Way j and, as it were occafiomlly, how that

binifelF, and the aforeniention'd Bifhops travelling

towards Rome^ repair'd to the Monaflery of St. rem-

diB upon the Loire, where they were refus'd any

Entertainment, and fo much as Houferoom 5 where-

upon the Pope writ a /harp Letter to that Abbit,

v'ho fearing his Difpleafure, became more hofpita-

ble for the future. Having concluded all that he

went about, he return'd home with Honour, and

was joyfully receiv'd.

Soon after his Retut-n, a great Affembly of Lords,

Spiritual and Temporal, was held at Lo«<afoK, where-

in the Archbi/hop of Canterbury^ Legat of the See

Apottolick, prefided ; but the Bifhop of Lincoln,

underftanding that the Abbat Robert had obrain'd

certain Privileges at Rente, would not comehimielf,

but fent an Excufe. A Controverfy arifing there

between the Abbat and the Clergy of the Diocefe

of Lincoln, about certain Privileges granted to the

Church of St. Alban, the fame was afterwards ad-

jufted by the Interpofition of Hugh, Bifliop of Dur-

ham. Pope Adrian dying fome Time after, was

fucceeded by Alexander the 3d, to whom the Abbit
Robert fent one Jmbrofe, a Prieft well fkill'd in the

Canon Law, and obtain'd of him the Confirma-

tion ofall the Privileges of theHoufe. Notwithftand-

ing thefe Grants of the two Popes, the Bifhop of

Lincoln would not quit his Claim to the Superiority

over that Monaftery, whereupon there enfu'd a

long Controverfy between the Abbat and the Bifhop,

the which was in the End amicably adjufted, the

Abbat giving the Bifhop the Farm of Tynhurfle,

worth ten Pounds, for the which the faid Bifliop

renounced all the Claim he had to any Superiority

over the Monaftery of St. Alban. This was tranf-

aSed in the Year of Grace 115^, being the lath

of King Henry II, in the Prefence of that King, and
of St, Thomas, Archbifhop of Canterbury, Roger,

Archbifhcp of Yorl^, the Bifhops, Henry of iVimon,

J^igellus of Ely, William of Norwich, Hilary of Chi-

chefier, ^ocelin of Sarum, Walter of Rochejier, Hugh of

Durham, Gilbert of Hereford, Bartholomew of Exeter,

Richard of Coventry, Godfrey of St. Afaph 5 the Ab-
bats Laurence of Wejiminjier, William of Ramfey, Gre-

gory of Malmsbury, Clement of York^, Reginald of Per-

fhore J
the Archdeacons Gcffry of Canterbury, and

Richard of Poitou j the Earls Robert of Leicefier, Hugh

of Norfolk^, and William of Arundel :\\{o Robert Lucy,

and Richard Humez, Conftables
j
Henry the Son of

Gerard the Chamberlain, and many more.
This Affair being fully concluded, on Eafler Day

following, the Abbat Robert walk'd the firfl Time
in the Proceflion with his Mitre, Ring, and Gloves,

and went to the Altar to fay Mafs, with the f^me
Ornaments and Sandals, &>c. From thence forward

he held a Synod twice a Year with his Clergy,

wearing the Mitre, and decreed that the faid Cuftom
fhould be obferv'd 5 but the ordaining of Priefts,

confecrating of Churches and Altars, the blefling

of Abbats, and the like, were perform'd by any

Bifhop indifferently. The next Year, Godfrey, Bi-

Jhop of St. ^faph, at Robert's Requeft, made the

Chrifm and Holy Oyl in the Church of St. Alban,

without any Deputation from the Bifliop of Lincoln,

and afterwards perform'd feveral other Epifcopal

Funftions, in like Manner.
About the fame Time, Laurence, Abbat of Weji-

minjier, who, as has been faid, had been a Monk of

this Monaftery, caus'd the Hiftory of the Holy King
and ConfcfTor, Eduard, to be fairly tranfcrib'd, ha-

4

ving himfclf compil'd the fame from many ancient
Manufcripts, at the Defire of King FJenry.

The Abbat Robert had a long and difhcult Con-
teft with William E irl of Arundel, a bold and merci-
lefs Man, about the Cell of Wymundham, which be-
long'd to the Abby of St. Alban, and which the
faid Earl would have taken from that Abby by Force -

biat the Abb.it manag'd this Affiir with fo much
Courage and Condudt, that the Earl, as proud as

he was, could not avoid beihg brought to Reafon,
and confirming the faid Cell to the Abbat. The
Earl feeing himfelf outdone by the Abbat, faid to

him, By God's Spear, an (^arh which he us'd, your

Name fjall be changed from this Time forward, and you
JJjall be cali'd Robert Matefclon : Denoting thereby
that he had been a Match for himfelf, and being
fenfible of his own Outrageoufnefs,

When this Abbat Robert had worthily govern 'd
the Church committed to his Charge fifteen Y'ears,

four Months, and fomc Days, he departed this Life

on the loth of the Kalends of November, in the

Year of our Lord 11 66. He was bury'd in the

Chapter- Houfe, which he had decently built from
the Ground, at the Feet of the Abbit Paul, who
is the firft known to have been bury'd in the Pon-
tifical Ornaments in this Chijrch, as appears by his

Image on his marble Coffin. The Abbat being dead,

the whole Abby was confifcated by Order of the

Juftice of the Kingdom ; but the Charge of it en-

tirely committed to the Prior, and Brother Adam
the Cellarer, arid other Brothers of the Place, by
the Judge himfelf, Robert Earl of LeiceJhr. The
Church W.1S then found to be indebted 600 Marks,
as the King's Servants return'd the Sum ; for it

oW'd much to Chriftians, but more to ]jews. The
Abbat was excufable, becaufe he manag'd fo miny
difficult Affairs with Succefs 5 but he beflow'd much
on his Kindred and Countrymen.
The King being inform'd of the Death of Robert,

Abbat of St. Albans, was highly concern'd. His
Licence was earneflly defir'd for choofing another

Abbat in his flead, which was delay'd for tour

Months and better. At length, the King being

overcome with Importunity, writ to the Bifhop of
London, to repair to St. Albans, that there three

might be nam'd in his Prefence, wherewith the

King was to be acquainted, and with the Qualities,

Merit, Wifdorti, and Learning of the Perfons fo

nam'd, for him to appoint whom he pleas'd

:

Which was accordingly dorej and vS/jwow was.con-

ftituted Abbat of St, Albans 5 a Man venerable for

his Life, and well learned, c. fpecial Lover of Books
and Writings; and the fan'e Day, he'mg AfenJion

Day, the 15th of the Kalends of 5?;;??, he was
blefs'd in his Monaftery by Gilbert FcHoth, Bifhop

of London, without profeffing Obedience to any but

the Church of Rome 5 and at the fame Time vtRtd
with his Pontifical Ornaments.

19. SIMON.
This moral and learned Man us'd all his ilndea-Tj^

vours to fupport and advaiice the Order, and td

draw learned and good Men to the Monaftical Habit i

being by Birth an EngHJh Man, bred up in the Clois-

ter and Aufterity of the Order from his tender

Years. After his Promotion to the Paftoral Charge,

he never ceas'd to provide excellent Books, andau-
thentick Volumes of the OWand New Trjlament, with

Commentaries, than which we never beheld any^

more valuable, and the Number whereof it would

be tedious to particularize.

In his Time theBleffed Thomas o( Cantertmry fiif-

fei'd moft bitter Perfecution, and almoft feven

S f f years
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Years BaniHiment 5 but he both then, and before his

Paflion, found much Comfort in this Simony though

no way oblig'd to, or depending on him. Where-

upon it happen'd, that the faid holy Archbifhop

ThomxiSy coming to his Manor oF Harness in Advent,

about the Feall of St. Liuy, fent for this Abbat to

come to and comfort him in his Dangers j faying in

the Letter he fent, That he had never fo much Jiood

in need of Comfort as he did then. The Abbat was

much furpriz'd at this Word, and repairing to him

tvit,h all Speed, was recieiv'd with many Embraces

3

nor could they refrain from Tears j and the Arch

tifhop having recounted to the Abbat the Dangers,

Toils, and Vexations he had endur'd beyond the

Seas, by the King's Procurement, the Abbat faid,^//

ThiK^Sy by the Grace of God, are come to an hajipy Con-

clujidn. But the Archbifliop fighing, and grafping

the Abbat's Hand, anfwer'd, 6.' my fr'tendf my Friend,

1 'jsill dijcloje to you, as to my fecondJelf, my Cafe j it

ismiich otheruife uith me than many imagine. At this very

Time new Contrivances of Perfecution are fiarting j for

•flow my Lord the King^ the Father^ vi.th his Son, in

\ihom I had rej>os^d all my Confidence, is flndying frefh

\

Wrongs, and neiv Injuries. The Abbat, amaz'd, re-

'ply'd, Ho-x is this, holy Father^. The Archbifl:iop lift-

ing his Eyes to Heaven, and fetching up a deep

Sigh, rejoin'd, It will be n-ell, ivell ; I knoii' to what

End the Matter is going and tends. To whom the

Abbat, 0 .' holy Father, if I am caf>able of cortt-

forting, ferving, or a0ling you in any Thing, I leg that

I may partake of your Anguifh, and that you will confi-

dently impart the fame to me. The Archbi/hop an-

Iwer'd, I muchf ar to paflex my Frien^ : ^ut be pleas'4

in Charity, for the ^rcfent, to go to the younger King,

and to render him bropitious to me with that Eloquence

luherein you excell : Adding, that his Anger tonards me

in a Mt^nner breaths my Heart, and pierces nu to the very

inward Marrow of my Bones. The Abbat complying,

with a pleafant Countenance, immediately prepar'd

for his Journey ; and being come to that King's

Court, and the King underftanding that he was fent

by the Archbifliop to fpeak in his Behalf, he met
"with nothing but fuch ill Language as is not proper

to be written, as did his Companion Richard, Monk
of Canterbury, then the Archbifhop's Chaplain, and
who afterwards fucceeded him in the Archbi/hoprick

.

And fome Perfons holding up their Fifts at them,

and others half drawing their Knives, fwore, that

a little Matter would provoke them to bowel, or

geld thofe Meflengers, fent by fo notorious a Tray-
tor ; and they were with Difficulty withheld by

fome wifer Perfons of the Court. And thus they

return'd fuccefslefs to the Archbilhop, and when he

had heard from the Abbat all that had been faid

and done, the Archbifhop, fmiling, faid : You ha'oe

ttlmofi been made an open Partaker tn the privately intended

"Martyrdom, nor have you quite efcal>'d it; for you under

-

took_ this on my Account, and have receivedfuch unworthy

Vfage. With what a gentle Whi[per, with what a be-

vitchiug Lookj with what a turn up Nofe would he have

given a chiding Anfwer, if I had perfv.aded any of my
Suffragans to have done this, which you, mofi dear Abbat,

did obediently perform at my Requeft ? you may know
m/hat will be the end of this Affair. Go now with God's

nnd my Blefjtng. The Solemnity of thi Nativity of our

J.orJ is at hand, the which I wijh the Lord and his Martyr
may make profperous in your Hoiffe, which the Lord pre-

fervt. You mitfi not be abfentfrom thence. Pray to the

Holy Martyr^ your Patron, for m,e, and we will pray far
you ; and I will celebrate fuch a Feftival as the Lordfhall
wdain f»r me^ the Qitrck coptmittfd to my Charg*.

—I-
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Having thus taken their Leaves, never to fee one
another again in this World, they parted.

Within fifteen Days after, the Holy Martyr Tho-
mas fufFer'd, as is well known to the Wprldj and
foon aft-er that, his Miracles appear'd not only in

this, but in remote Countries alio. How often did
the Abbat Simon, calling to Mindthefe Things, with
many Sighs and Tears, fay, Alas, alas for me wretched

Man! Alas for me, unworthy Creature, that I did nqt de-

ferve to follow him in Death alfo • that I did not deferve

to lofe fome Limb, or rather my Headfor hun in this his

Caife ! Truly, my God, the Depth of whofe Judgments
is a deep Ahyjs, thou didji not ordain fo for me.

This Abbat Simon, of pious Memory, from that

Time began providently and wifely to lay up a
confiderable Treafure of Gold, Silver, and precious

Stones, whereof he caus'd to be mad^ a cofily Shrine,
the which he alfo finifli'd, being of exquifite Work-
manfhip, made by Mafter "ohn the Goldfmith, and
plac'd it over the High Altar, before the Prieft that

fays Mafs, to put him in mind of the Martyr, his

Decollation being reprefented thereon. About the

fame Shrine he alfo reprefented in Figures of Qold
and Silver, of Bafs Relieve, the Life of the faid

Mattyr St. Alhan, as preparatory to his Martyrdom.
On the Front which looks towards the Eaft, he
reverently plac'd a Crucifix, with the Fij^ures of
Mary and ^ohn, moft decently adorn'd with divefs

Gems. On the Front facing the Weft, he feared

on a Throne the Image of the B.lefTed Virgin, hpld-

ing her Infant in her Lap, of lofty Workmanfliip,
among precious Stones, and Jewels of Gold. Thus
the Order of the Martyrdom being difpos'd on both
Sides of the Roof, the Shrine rife* to a curling v-
tificial Summit, forming a beautiful Square, with
Towers having Windows, and Pinacles of Chryttal,

with their Lights at the four Angles. Within this,

which is wonderfully large, is laid the Martyr's Cof-
fin, or lefC'r Shrine, made by the Abbat Geff.y, and
which is as it were the P/lartyr's Clofet, and wheff-
in his Bones are known to be preferv'd.

At this Abbat's Requeft, the Biftiop of Durham
dedicated the Chapel of St. Cuthbert, that is by the

Cloifter of St. Alban, in Honour of the fame St.

Cuthbert and St. john Bapttfly on the idthof the Ka-
lends of 3tine.

This fame Abbat Simon gave to God and the

Church of the Holy Martyr St. Alban, as a perpetual

Memorial, one large Chalice, than which a nobler

is not in the Kingdom of England, of the pureft

Gold, of Workmanftiip fuitable to the Matter, fet

about with precious Gems, and adorn'd with moft

exquifitely wrought Flowers. The which Chalice

was made by Mafter Baldwin, an excellent Gold-

fmith. He alfo, by the Hands of the faid Baldwin^

made one fmall Veffel much to be admir'd, of pure

deep Gold, in which were fet Gems of an ineftima-

ble Value, the Workm.^nfhip exceeding the Mate-

rials, for to keep the Bleffed Sacrament, to be hung
over the Martyr's high Altar. This being made
known to Henry II, he devoutly fent to the Church

of St. Alban a moft noble and valuable Cup, into

which that other Veflel imrnediately containing

the Body of Christ fhould be fet.

The fame Abbat alfo gave one fmall gold Chalice,

of curious Workmanfhip, which ferves at the daily

high Mafs 5 and two other filvcr Chalices, well

made, the one for the early Mafs, and the other

for St. P^f^r's Altar.

He alfo gave one noble Grofs, cover'd with gold

Plates, in th^ naidft whereof is curioufly plac'd a

Jewel,
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Jewel, and in it a good Piece of our Saviour's Crols
5

the which Crofs he alfo order'd to be carry'd by a

Monk in ProceiTion on great Feftivals, between two

•other Crofles, to be honour'd by the People, and

afterwards to be kept in the Martyr's Shrine, as a

rotable Treafure, and to be worfhipp'd on Pajfon

Sunday by all the Convent.

This Abbat alfo caus'd to be made a moft exqui-

Cte Cabinet, or Calket, the Body of it fquare, but

the Top narrows in the Manner of a Shrine, every

way inclos'd with lofty Circles, on which the Paf-

(lon of our Saviour is reprefented in folid Images,

fo that it needs no wooden Supporters, in which the

Bleffed Sacrament was to be laid on Palm Sunday, and

fo carry'd in Proceflion with great Solemnity.

He alfo honourably maintain'd, in his own A-

partment, two or three excellent Writers, by which

means he furnifh'd an ineftimable Quantity of ex-

cellent Books. He likewife repair'd the Writing-

Houfe, then neglefted and gone to Decay, adding

to its Revenue, and reviving certain laudable Cuf-

toms therein 5 fo that in all fubfequent Times the

Abbat was to entertain one fpecial Writer. Befides

the valuable Books, which it would be tedious to

enumerate, he gave to God and the Church Silver

Bafons, and many other Veflels and Ornaments.

For his Afts of Piety, and his innate Generolity,

he was worthy to find St. Jmph'tbalus and his Com-
panions, fliow'd him by St. y^lban. The Faults laid

to his Charge are, that, at his Death, he left the

Abby indebted above 600 Marks to the ^e'^is, be-

lides other Debts arifing to 200 Marks, and that he

beflow'd too much upon his Kindred. Hiving go-

vern'd the Church of St. y4lban about r 5 Years, and

kept up the Monaftical Order to the Rigour of Dif-

cipline and Juftice, he departed this Life in the

Year 1188.

ao. G A R I N, or W A R I N,
Was of indifferent Parentage at Cambridge^ but fa-

mous before he took the Habit upon him, for his

good Life, Angular Literature, and graceful Perfon.

He became a Monk at St. Albans, with his Brother

'Matthe'w, little inferior to him in all Refpefls, and

was foon after, for his aforefaid excellent Qualities,

chofen Prior ; and when the Abbat Simon dy'd, made

Abbat by the unanimous Confent of all the Convent,

except tVilliam Martel the Sacrift, who indecently

afpir'd to that Dignity, and alledg'd that Warin, who
indeed was almoft goggle-ey'd, was quite blind, be-

ing defcended ofmean Townfmen, only intent upon

getting of Money ; whom alfo he reproachfully cal-

led Saltern. He alfo foretold that he and his Bro-

ther Matthew would wretchedly opprefs all the Con-

vent, if he were chofen Abbat, and that no Man
would dare to open his Mouth againft them ; nor

was he quite wrong in this Particular, as will appear

hereafter. But, as one Man's Oppofition could not ob-

ftrufl the Refolution of the whole Community, the

faid Wixrin was chofen and created Abbat, and re-

ceiv'd the Bleffing on the Day of the Nativity of the

Bleffed Virgin. Not long after, being fettled in

full Power, he rais'd his Brother Mattheia above-

mention'd to be Prior. This Abbat and Prior had
alfo a Nephew, call'd Mafler Warin, a moft fa-

mous Reader in the Canon Law j fo like his Uncles

in good Behaviour, innocent Life and Learning, that

he rather feem'd their Brother than their Nephew.
Mafler Warin, his Brother Matthevi, and their Ne-
phew Warin, as alfo two of their Scholars and Com-
panions, Fabian and Robert, made a Vow that they

would take the Habit at St. Albans; being mov'd to

it by a particular and fpiritual Vifion, and they all

perform 'd it, except the Abbat's Nephew Warm, who
neverthclcfs performed by a good Life what he had
omitted as to the Habit.

It happen'd that King ILnry II. came to lie at
St.j4lbans, whom the Abbat met and rcceiv'd with
due Refpeft. The King was for his liounty and
Generolity much bclov'd 5 he defir'd that he might
the next Day be admitted into the Chapter, to vifit

his Brethren 3 for he own'd himfelf to be a Brother
and Monk of St. Albans. He, according to his Cuf-
tom, humbly entring with his Countenance down,
was follow'd by a Train of many noble Perfons, a-

mong whom, the next to him, was Walter de Conjian-

tiis, Bi/hop of Lincoln, foon after created Archbifhop
of Roan. The King being feated in the middle
Chair, where the Abbat ufually fits, bow'don both
Sides, faluting the Convent, earneflly intreating

them to pray inceffantly forhimfelf, the Queen and
his Children, as alfo for the Profperiry of the King-
dom, which the Convent undertook, acknowledg-
ing that they were oblig'd fo to do on many Ac-
counts. Walter, Bifliop of Lincoln, who fate next to

the King, on his left Hand, as the Abbat did on his

right, then faid, My Lord the King, I have been a Suf-

ferer in the Exemption of this noble Abby ; the Church of
Lincoln, by you committed to my Charge, is much maim'd
by the cutting offfucb a noble Limb. With your Leave,

I have a great Suit to prefer agatnji this Abbat. What-
foever my Predecejfor did, being circwnvented, as who "xas

too Jimple and good-natiir'd ; the World knows that this

Church is fubjeB to that of Lincoln, and it is expedient

that what has been done a-mfs fhould be amended. The
Abbat hearing this, gather d up his Sleeve, ftretch-

ing out his naked Hand, and laying it on the King's

Knee, faid, Behold my Peace
:, as if he would have

faid. Behold the Witnefs, and Mediator of the peace-

able Agreement made and confirm'd between us.

Then faid the King, Ty God's Eyes, it is true 5 1 was

prefent at the Accommodation. What is it, my Lord Bi-

Jhop oy" Lincoln, that you imagine to do ? Do you thini'^

that thefe Things were done in the Dark^^. I and the prime

Men of the Kingdom were prefent. And what was done iti

this Cafe, was conjmnd by undeniable Writings, and rati'

fyd by the Tejiimony of the Nobility, The DecijhnJiands

good. WhofoeverJhall be againji this Abbat and Convent

^

muji he againfl me aifo. What is ityou aim at ? To touci*

the Apple of my Eye ? The Bifhop, as if he had beea
Thunderllruck with thefe Words, was dumb 5 nor

durft he after that, as indeed he ought not, to (lir

any more in his intended Suit.

The Abbat being thus eftabli/h'd in a State of
Profperity, from that Time began to give Ear to

Flatterers, and to follow the Advice of thofe who
are Friends to Fortune 5 for the faid Abbat Warin,

to pleafe many, chang'd certain Cuftoms obferv'd ot'

old into new Statutes j which A<Sion to fome feem'd

extravagant, to others beneficial, decent and com-

mendable. Among the reft, he appointed that the

Bodies of dead Monks, which before, in all^

Ages, were wont to be bury'd only under a Turf ot

Earth, fliould for ever after be laid in Stone Tombs^
which he thought more decent. Some would hav6

this to be done in Hatred to William the SacriiH

who had oppos'd his Eleflion, as was faid above^

becaufe it put him to fome more Expence, and yet

the Abbat had added fome Pofleflions to the Ufe of

the Sacrifty.

This Abbat founded and cndow'd the Monaftcry

or Hofpital of St. Mary de Pratis, of which no mori

need be faid in this Place, in regard that the Foun-

dation thereof is mention'd in the Monafticon, VoL
I, p. 347, and p. 54 of the Enghfh, and a farther
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Account of it fhall be given in this Work, among the

Hofpitals, it being really fuch. tho' Sir William Dug-

dale hath given it a Place among BenediHine Nunne-

ries.

In the Year of our Lord ii8(J, on the 8th Day

of the Kalends of '3uly, by Order of this Abbat Wa-

rin, or Gan'w, the Relicks of St. Amphibalus and his

AfCbciates were tranflated from the little Cafe they

had been laid up by the Abbat Simon to a new Shrine,

made for this Purpofe, adorn'd with wrought Gold

and Silver, on the Front whereof is reprefented the

Paflion of the faid Saint, the whole made at the Ex-

pence of this Abbat GariYi.

It was now alfo decreed by this fime Abbat and

the Convent, that the Anniverfary of Mam^ once

Cellarer of the Monaflery, who for his Deferts had

been bury'd in the Chapter-Houfe, fliould be made
a Feftival, as ufual in the Anniverfaries of Abbats,

that is, in linging Pfalms and Mafles, and relieving

the Poor. On that Anniverfary the Cellarer of the

Monk's Kitchin was to provide a plentiful Exhibi-

tion for them in the Refeftory ; the Almoner was

to feed an hundred poor Perfons for his Soul, and

the Cellarer of the Monks Kitchin the like Num-
ber. The Church of Sudbury had been appointed

by the faid ^t/a>«,Cellarer, for the Celebration of this

Anniverfary, and for that which was kept for the

Souls of his Father and Mother, and all his Kindred

Monks of this Church. The faid Church having

been acquir'd by him, he enlarg'd the aforelaid Ex-
hibition, that is, the Monks Kitchin, through the

Acquifition of his own Induftry, with the yearly

Revenue of 105 Marks, bating 14 Pence.

It was alfo decreed by the faid Abbat and Con-

vent, that on St. Catherine's Day, the Sacrift of the

Church fliould, for the Soul of the Abbat G(f>y,

relieve an hundred Poor with Bread and Beer, and

one Di/h of Meat. For the reft, over and a-

bove the faid Hundred, a Quarter of Corn to be

made into Bread, that every one might receive at

leaft half a Loaf, and not be fent away quite empty
Landed.

This Abbat appointed certain Rules, abating

fomething of the Rigour of the Order towards Per-

fons indifpos'd, and that had been blooded. He
alfo gave the Altar of St. Peter in the Eaft Part of

the Town of St. Allan, to furnifh all Neceflaries for

the Sick in the Infirmary, which he did on the Fe-

ftival o{ St.Cofmas a.T\dDamianu5, in the Tear 11 83 5

but the Abbat John II. afterwards took away the

fame, without making any Satisfaftion otherwife.

Helikewife ordain'd that fitch Monks as were weak,

the' not fo fick as to be in the Infirmary, fliould eat

Flefii ; for before none were allow'd it but fuch as

were extremely ill. Befides, he remitted Part of the

Singing, which was beyond what the Rule of St. Be-

nedtB enjoins, to the end that all might be per-

form'd with the greater Devotion and Solemnity.

When King Richard was detain'd Prifoner in Ger-

many, and had demanded all the Chalices in -Ewg-

land, to pay the exorbitant Ranfom requir'd of him,
this Abbat, to his immortal Honour, being a great

Lover of the King, laid down 200 Marks, in lieu

of the Chalices of this Church. He ordain'd that

the Novices, as foon as fliorn, fliould receive the

Habit ; for before they had no Couls, but only the

Frock with the Hood few'd to it. Laftly he gave
to the Church a moft coftly Purple Chafuble, or

Veftment, with Birds curioufly wrought behind,
and an incredible Number of Pearls embrolder'd on
it ; and when he found his End drawing near, he
left an hundred Marks to his Succeffor, to rqpair

the Front of the Church,

The Faults laid to his Charge are, that he never
took any Man's Advice, or admitted of Reproof,
for with his Brother Mattheu-, the Prior, he op-
prefs'd and trampled on all the beft of the MonaT-
tery, fo that Novices of five Years Handing had the
prime Employments, and the reft durft not open
their Mouths. Thus he founded the Church of
St. Mary de Pratis to the Detriment of his Monaftery,
and relax'd the fevere Difcipline of the Monaftery,
wafted the Woods belonging to St. Albans, and
fpent the Money in gainirig the Favour of King Ri-
chard and Queen Eleanor.

This Abbat Garin, or Warin, having govern 'd the
Monaftery 1 1 Years, 8 Months and 8 Days, dy'd on
the 3d of the Kalends of May, r 195.

21. J O H N I.

Whilft a Secular, he was call'd MzHer !John de Pag. toj.

Cella, being of an indifferent Family near the little

Town csAViiStodham 5 a Man of extraordinary Piety,
a Lover of the Order, and of ftri£i Mcnaftical Dif-
cipline. In his Youth he had been a conftant Fre-
quenter of the Schools of Paris, and arriv'd to be
equal with the greateft Mafters, fo that in Grammar
he was reputed not inferior to Prifcian, nor in Poe-
try to Oxid, nor in Phyfick to Galen. Having ta-

ken upon him the religious Habit, he made fuch a
daily Progrefs, that riiihg from one Virtue to an-
other, he was call'd to govern the Priory of H'al-

lingford, and at length for his Merit, made Abbat of
St. Albans. Being, as is ufual with Scholars, unac-
quainted with the Management of Houfliold Affairs,

he gave himfelf up to Study, Contemplation and
much Prayer, chcofing the better Part with Mary,
and poftponmg the Solicitude of Martha. Thus
preferving to himfelf, as was his Due, the Autho-
rity of a Ruler, he committed the Care of the Af-
fairs of the Monaftery within Doors to Mafter Rey-

wjtWhis Prior, who was a Min of great Prudence,
Wifdom and Religion, and thofe without Doors to

Mafter Roger of the Park, his Cellarer, a Perfon cir-

cumfpeft, and knowing in the Secular , that he
might apply h'tiifelf the more ferioufly to Prayer
and Contemplation 5 and thus being, as became him,
more contemplative than active, he only order'd

fuch Things as were of the greateft Weight, pru-
dently weighing them according to Reafon. Rely-
ing on the Advice and Affiftance of thefe two Bro-
thers, and being direfled by Confcience, for he had
receiv'd, as was faid, above an Hundred Marks de-

puted by hisPredeceffor Warin, for repairing of the

Church, he puU'd down to the Ground the Front

Wall of our Church, which was made of old Tiles,

and a Mortar or Cement that could fcarce be fepa-

rated 5 but not confidering what the Scripture tells

us of the Man that began to build and could not

finifli, he began to bring together much Timber,
Stones, Columns, Qr-c. Having then gather 'd a Num-
ber of choice Mafons, under Mafter Hugh Goldcliff,

a Man deceitful and falfe, but an excellent Work-
man, the aforefaid Hundred Marks and many more
were foon fpent before the Foundation was brought

above the Ground. Thus by the fraudulent Ad-
vice of the faid Hu^, much impertinent and very

expenfive Carving being added to the Work,
the Abbat began to grow weary of it, and the

fame to faulter, before it was rais'd to half the

Height } and the Walls being laid open in frofty

Weather, the Stones, which were very foft, moul-

der'd away, and the Wall fell under its own Weight,

like an old ruinous Building, the Ruins of the

Flowers and Images provoking the Beholders to

Laughter. The Workmen therefore went away in

Defpair,
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Defpair, nor were they p.iid their Wages. How-
ever, the Abbat did not defpair, but appointed

Brother Gilhert Everfolt to overfce the Work, to

which he affign'd one Sheaf of every Acre of Lind

that was fowM. This continu'd from the Time
when it was firfl: given, which was in the sd Year

after his Promotion, during the whole Time of his

Life, being about 17 Years, and about 10 Years

more under the next Abbat j nor did that unhappy

Work ever conflderably advance, or draw to an hap-

py Conclufion in the Days of this Abbat which

prov'd an inconfolable Grief to him. He there-

fore gave towards it much Gold and Silver, and ga-

ther'd much Money all the Country round about by

the Means of one yirn'Mbalus, a Prieft, who had been

rais'd to life, after having been four Days dead, by

the Merits of St. yllban and St. Am^hthalus. Yet

this unfortunate Work, like the Sea, fwallow'd up
all thefe Streams flowing into it, and was never in-

creas'd. The Abbat ^ohn therefore defpairing of

Succefs, apply'd himfelf to other Works, puU'd
down the old dark Refectory, and began another

moftbeautiful.which heliv'd tofeefinini'd,and din'd

in it with the Monks. So in like manner he threw

down the old Dortor, and built another of a noble

Strufture, but never faw the Work of the Church
finifh'd.

During that Time, Robert Fiti-Walter, a moft pow-
erful Man, rich, proud, and depending on the Mul-
titude of his Friends and Relations, wrongfully

pretended to take the Wood of Nonhaw from the

Abbat, who manfully oppos'd him, relying on the

prudent Advice of ReymmcL his Prior, R.oger Park^

his Cellarer, W'ilUam Stjleveme Knight, our Steward,

and Laurence Therebrugge, a mort eloquent and wife

Knight, by whofe means the fame Robert was over-

thrown, and the Wood of Northaw remain'd to the

Church of St. Aban. But whilft the Caufe was de-

pending, the faid Robert never ceas'd to do all the

Harm that in him lay to the Abbat, the Convent,

and their Friends, in fo much that four of his

Knights confpir'd the Death of Laurence Therebrw^e

above-mention'd, becaufe he prudently manag'd the

Suit for the Abbat.

There was at that Time in the Monaftery one

who wore the Habit, but was not a Monk, but like

Lucifer among the Angels, or "^udas among the Apof-

tles, a molf wicked Hypocrite among the Religious

Men. This Man, whofe Name was iVilltam Pigmy

being corrupted by Robert our Adverfary, thrull

himfelf bufily, as it were, to aflift them, among
thofe appointed to fearch the Writings of the Houfe i

and obferving that the common Seal was not fo

tiriftly watch'd as it ought to have been, being kept

among thofe Writings, he artfully found an Oppor-
tunity, whilft the others were bufy, to put the Seal

to a Counterfeit Deed prepar'd for that Purpofe, and
deliver'd the fame to the aforefaid Robert^ our Ad-
verfary, who having got it into his Hands, began to

boaft that he had not yet produc'd that which would
confound all his Oppofers. This being told to the

Abbat, he foon concluded that there muft needs

have been feme Treachery in his own Houfe, and
lifting into the Matter, the Fraud was dete(5led, and

the Manager of the fame convidted, whereupon he

was fent away to the Cell of Thinemne, there to do
perpetual Penance for his Crime ; but he having

long bore the Abbat a Grudge, ftill kept the Ma-
lice in his Heart, which proceeded from the Abbat's

having refus'd to receive a Nephew of his, whom h^
had a Mind to have made a Monk iq this Monafte-
ty. Being therefore implacable, he often bitterly

curs'd the Abbat, who had fent him to Thinemue
but all his Curfes fell upon his own Head ; for fal-
ling afleep in the necefTary Houfe, when he had o-
vereaten and drank, he never wak'd again, and the
Monks, who were in the Dortor, diftincHy heard 4
Voice cryihg in the Privy, Take him Satan, take him
Satan. From that Time it was ordain'd at St.yilbans,

that the publick Seal fhould be kept under feveral

Keys, with the greateft Care, by the eldeft and moft
trully of the Brethren. The Abbat therefore ap-

prehending the wicked Proceedings of his Adverfary
Robert, thought fit to offer an Accommodation, left

the forg'd Deed might prove prejudicial to hisJuft

Caufe. Robert apprehending the Difcovery of^ his

Fraudj and terrify'd by the miferable End of his

wicked Inftrument William Pigun, confented j the

falfe Deed was privately burnt in the Prefence of a

few WitnefTes, engag'd to keep the Secret, the faid

Robert receiving Lands to the Value of ten Pounds,
for the Expences he had been at, viz. the better

Part of Bijho^fcote.

After this the Abbat john, by Virtue of the Pow-
er long before granted him by the Pope, having
remov'd the Prior of Binham, who was a Friend to

the aforefaid Robert, he being Patron of that Church,
and pretending that the fame could nor be dene
without his Confent, was fo enrag'd, that he, in a

hoftile Manner, befet the Monaftery, fo confining

the Motiks, that they had nothing to drink but the

Rain Water^ which fell from their Houfe, or to

eat, but Bread made of Bran. Befides they that be-

fieg'd the Houfe, fhamefully revil'd thofe religious

Men, fwearing they would geld the new Prior, &c.

Complaints being carry'd to the King of this horrid

Bi'each of the Peace, he fwore by the Feet of God, as

was his Cuftoiji, That either Robert or he Jhould be

King of England, for he hated Robert, as Robert alfo

did him. Some one of Robert's Friends being pre-

fent when this happen'd, fent an Exprefs to give

him Notice of the Danger, whereupon he and his

Men fled. The Perfons fent by the King to feiie

them, arriving the next Day, found no Body there,

at which the King was much incens'd, as well

knowing that fome about him had betray'd hind.

At this Time England was under an Interdift from
Pope Innocent III, which had occafion'd feveral great

Men to rebel againft him, and this Robert was one
of their Chiefs, and therefore at that Time ceas*d

to opprefs the Church of St.Alban, being taken up
with greater Matters ; bat hid a forg'd Deed he

had relating to the Monaftery of Binkam, refolving

to make Ufe of it when Opportunity flaould offer.

But he was difappointed, for being at that Time
under Excommunication, he, during r 5 Years after,

fuffer'd many Calamities and Hardfhips. The War
then beginning, he was made General of the Rebels,

and, as fucb, call'd himfelf Conjiable of GOD's Army,

under the Protedlion of Pope JM«off«f III j but after

King ^obw bafely fubmitted, making himfelf tribu-

tary to that Pope, the fame Pope perfecuted Robert

and his Adherents, in Defence of his new Vaflal.

Thus Rofcfrf being weaken'd, all his Poffeflions were

confifcated, . and he continu'd in a wretched Condi-

tion till his Death j
yet did not reftore the falfe

Deed J but Adam the Son of William, who was very

familiar with the faid Robert, got it out of him
where he had hid the fame, and after his Death
gave it to the Convent, and ofifer'd a gilt Cup to

the Altar of St. Alban to referve the BlelTed Sacra-

ment, in Expiation of that Crime.

It would be tedious to mention the Pi£hires,

Books, and other Ornaments procur'd to this Church
T t t b>
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by this Abbat John, and his above-nam'd Prior and

Cellarer. We muft alfo pafs by feveral good Ordi-

nances made by him, among which, one was that

there fliould not be above an Hundred Monks at

one Time in the Houfe.

During the Time ef the Interdict, King

would have perfvvaded him to caufe the Divine

Service to be perform'd in the Church, contrary to

the Pope's Injunction, which he and the Convent

refufing, that Prince in a Rage feiz'd upon the

Abby, and turning out all its Officers, put in

others of his own, who committed all Sorts of Out-

rages 5 which grieving that good Abbat, he ap-

ply'd himfelf to that ungodly King, and gave him

6qo Marks to remove thofe wicked Officers, and

difcharge the Abby.

The fame Year RicharJ de Tviarifco^ a wicked Man,

being made Bifliop of Durham by the King, with-

out any Eleftion, and the King thirfting after Trea-

fure, this Richard fent for the Abbat, and faid to

him J "My Lord Abbat ^ a greater than vihom we u-ell know

there is not in England j how far nxillyou afjiji our Lord

the King in bis iVants^. We know you are to give him 6oo

Marks ; but that is to difcharge your ylbhy^ which he had

Plftiy feiT-^d.
But now ofyour own Bounty that you may

t'eceive Thanks^ give him at his Requeji 500. The Ab-

bat ftanding amaz'd at fo extravagant an Exa6tion,

Richard added, What do you mutter ? It is decreed. It

isf9 written ; and what I have written is indelibly writ-

ten. For Iffieak,in Friend/hip j it is better and more gen-

teel in you to give 500 Marks thatyou may receive Thanks,

than to give two or three Hundred and be ill looked on.

Then he ftarted away on a fudden, tho* intreared to

flay
J

and fo the Abbat was oblig'd that Year to

give 1000 Marks to that ever craving King, tho* to

the great Detriment of this Church.

The Holy Abbat John being grown old, and per-

ceiving that his laft Hour drew near, for he was

very weak, he came leaning on another to the Chap-

ter, and having taken his ulual Place, and faluted the

Convent, bowing on both Sides,with many Tears and

Sighs, he faid, Moji dear Brethren and Children, I have

fame Time been among, prefided over^ and done you lefs

Good than was becoming. But in regard, there is no Man
but "what fins, and often offends 5 i/i have wrong'd any

cfyOHf I beg on my Knees, and with closed Hands, that

yOH willforgive me all my Tranfgrejjtons, for the Love of

GODf who fo enjoins it j and that, as far as in you lies,

you aifolve me of all that I have done. At which Words
he bow'd himfelf, as going to kneel, and all of

them unanimoufly anfwering. Be it as you have defir'd

:

The Abbat order'd that another Chair he had caus'd

to be brought with him, fliould be fetin the Middle

upon the Carpet, which Place we call the Judg-
ment Seat, and went and fate down on it, and defi-

ring to receive Difcipline of every one there, ftript

himfelf to the Skin. The Monks beholding that

poor ^ody quite fpent, fo much that all the Joints

of the Bones appear'd, they could not forbear weep-
ing for Compaffion ; and all drawing near in their

Turns, gave him Difcipline as he had deilr'd, and as

every one thought fit 3 but thofe that ftruck lightly

he reprov'd, faying the Confteor, &c. and they an-

fwering MifereaYur, &c. AVhen this was done, he a-

gain put oh his Habit with the Help of his Affif-

tinh ; and ftanding up, bow'd to the Convent, ta-

Jciflg his laft teave. Then the Brethren fupport-

iiigiiirn bn both Sides, for fo his Weaknefs requir'd,

thty led him, as he had direfted, to the Infirmary,

where, he was, on a Stone us'd for that Turpofe, a-

noititcd with the Holy Oyl of the Sick, and receiv'd

^tf^iiiticKm. Thefe Things thus perform'd/ being
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comforted in Spirit, he faid. All is done, and kifling

every one added, / go from you never to return
5
you

recommended me to God, I alfo recommend you to him.

I have done my Part. Then was he led, or rather
carry *d to his Bedchamber. The next Day he care-

fully caft his own Water, to fee what it prefag'd ;
for he was, as has been faid, an excellent Phyfician,
and an incomparable Judge of Water ; and when he
had well view'd,and could not,3s he would have done,
perceive the fubtile and private Tokens of Death,
becaufe his Eyes were grown very dim, he faid to

Mafter William, the Phyfician, a Monk of ours, who
was afterwards promoted to be Prior of Worcefier^

What do you fee. Brother, here and here ? Then he told

him what he faw, and the Abbat faid, .So, Thanks to

GOD, GOD hasfiill granted me three Days to repent
^
may

he grant that 1 be difjolv'd after the three Days. Thofe
who heard him believ'd it, becaufe of his great Skill

in Phyfick, and that he had often foretold the like

of others in fuch Cafes. The next Day, as he drew
nearer to Death, a certain very familiar Friend of his,

who was come to vifit and comfort him, when all

his Senfes grew dull, faid to him, My Lord and Fa-

ther, how is it with you^. And he fcarce opening hfs

Eyes to look on him, anfwer'd,

Non video pure ; mihi nil fapit ; y^udio dure :

Deficit OlfaBus
; fum fegnis ad omnia faBus.

That is, I cannot fee clear j my Tafie is gone j

I am thick of hearing j my Scent fails me 5 I am
grown heavy in all refpedls. It is wonderful that

being half dead, he could pronounce a Verfe (b ele-

gant, and fo pat to exprefs his Condition. In fine,

he dy'd on the Day of the Holy King Kenelm, as the

Abbat himfelf had foretold, in the Year of our Lord
1214, being the 19th of his Promotion, being fa-

mous for Religion and Sanctity, and of a good old

Age, leaving his Abby in an indifferent Condition,

fuch as thofe Times would bear.

The King being then beyond the Sea in PoiBou,

two of the Brethren were fent to him, to defire his

Licence, according to Cuftom, to ehoofe an Abbat,

which he refus'd, knowing that the Abby was to be

in his Hands till the Election 5 but he return'd into

England on the 14th ofthe Kalends of November, when
he recommended William Trumpintun to the Convent,

and he was accordingly chofen Abbat, for fear of

difobliging the King.

The Faults laid to the Charge of this Abbat were,

that he fent feveral Monks to remote Cells, at the

Inftigation of thofe that govern'd him j butwe know
not what Occafion he might have for punifhing

thofe Monks j and they ought to fubmit to live in

any Monaftery, where he thought fir. Another

thing which certain turbulent Monks accus'd him of

before the Pope's Legat, was, that he had given 140

Marks to Hyde his Kinfman, which the faid

Legat did not impute to him as any Crime, faying

it was an A<S of Charity, and that he might as well

perform fuch an Atl towards a needy Relation as to-

wards any other ; for fo even the Pope and him-

felf had done. Thus the Abbat was honourably ac-

quitted, and his Accufers fent away with Shame.

22. WILLIAM TRUMPINTUN
Was eleded and inftall'd on the Feftival ofSt.Bi- T^ig. 114.

mund. King and Martyr, and folemnly blefs'd by Bu-

fiact Bi/hop of Ely, on St. Andrew's Day, being the

firft Sunday in Advent. Soon after his Promotion,

defpifing the Company of his Monks, he adher'd to

the Laity, leading a worldly Life in feafting and

Converfation, which neither his Electors, nor any of

the Monks of the Monaftery had imagin'd. Kei-

mund^
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mund, the Prior, and others of the Monks were

wont to refleft on this among themfelves, faying,

We have well defervd what "we endure^ far having Jjnn'd

againji our Ckurchj having more regard to the King, than

to the Law in our Elefiion. But let us hear it patiently,

mnd Jirji reprove him gentlyfor his Faults, in cafe he Jhould

f>rove corrigilyle
j // not, let us proceed to more Severity.

The next Day, when the Abbat came into the

Chapter, he was boldly reprov'd for his aforefaid

Faubs, and having been the chief Manager in forging

an Inftrumcnt in the Name of the precedent Abbat,

to which he affix'd the Common Seal, when the

faid Abbat was juft dying. This Abbat now look-

ing upon the Prior with an evil Eye, and a bitter

Hearr, and then curbing his Paflion, and turning to

the Convent with a ferene Countenance, publickly

faid: Brethren, and Friends, if I have any way tranj-

grefs'd through Overftghtj it jhall be thoroughly amended

to yOur Will, without the leaf} Contention. Now the

forg'd Inttrument above-mention'd was to difable

the Abbat from fending away the Monks from the

Monafter)' to remote Cells, and therefore this Abbat,

who had been the Contriver of it, was admonifh'd
not to tranfgrels the fame, which he promis'd to

perform, and fo the Chapter broke up that Day,
with fome Appearance of Amendment. But fcarce

a Month was pafs'd, before the Abbat fent away a

certain Monk of this Church, againft his Will, to

6ne of the Cells, tho' he wept, and beg'd on his

Knees to be permitted to ftay in his Monaftery ; but

rot prevailing, he made his Complaint to the Prior,

and the graveft Monks in the Monaflery
j
yet all

Things bein^ in Readinefs, and the Abbat abfent

from the Chapter, the faid Monk went to the ap-

pointed Cell, never to return j for there he dy'd,

and foon after another was fent away in like Man-
ner, that is, without the Confent of the Convent.

Befides, he did not aniend any of his other Faults,

as he had promis'd. Hereupon there was much
muttering in the Convent, and their Grief was in-

creas'd. The Abbat therefore one Day coming into

the Chapter, was much more fharply reprov'd for

his many Offences, his Contempt of the Convent,

Breach of Promire,and above all, for infringing the

aforefaid Inftrument, of which he had been the

chief Procurer, and was now the principal Tranf-

grtffor. The Abbat changing his Countenance,

gnafhing his Teeth, as was ufual with him, and

working with his whole Body, paffing by the former

Part of his Charge, /harply anfwer'd to the latter,

faying, It is true^ I made that Infirument you talk.of

and rebuke me ahouty and diligently procured the makjng

of it ejfeBual, not knowing what I did : Therefore I will

infringe what 1 made, and what hy me was confirmed,

Jhall he hy me made void. For thofe Things I imagined

cannot ftand. I now know what I knew not before.

Whereiipon Mafter Almaric muttering faid, That is

trtte^ you now know you are ^bbat, which before you knew
not. Thus, after fome Difcontent, the Chapter
broke up.

Not lo;ig after, the Abbat wifely underhand pro-

curing the fame, Nicholas, then the Pope's Legate
in England, a Ci/iertian Monk, being fully inform'd

of all thefe Things, came to St. Albans, and faid,

He would come into the Chapter^ and be in the "Monafiery,

and treat about the Affairs of the Church. Accordingly
the faid Legat came into the Chapter, and among
other Thirtgs faid, / have been told that * certain new
Inflrtsmtnt has been made in this Houfe^ therefore 1 defire

to have a Copy the fame ; and when it was given
him, he vl^w'd and read it. Which done, he in a

reviling Manhcr cry'd out, 0 hovi great an Ahtife is

herein containd! What is the Mea:?ing of this, my Bre.
thren ? Are you mad ? Will you renounce the Obedience
you hare vow'd to 6W ? This faid, he tore the In-
ftmment in Pieces, and breaking the Seal, threw
all down, adding, Curfed are thofe bywkofe Contrivance

fuch Things are brought into Monajieries. At this Sight
the fatyrical proud Boafting of Almaric was ftruck
dumb 5 Alexander Langtey's rhetorical Difcourfes
ceas'dj there was an End of Walter Standun's Threats j
^ohn Seldeford's Arrogancy was overthrown, and all

the Abbat's Adverfaries were confounded. The
Chapter thus breaking up, the Legate departed, de-
firing the Abbat, that if any durft oppofe what he
had done, he fhould be fent for, to crufh the Mu-
tinous. From that Time the Abbat becoming a
Tyrant inllead of a King, tho' young in Years,
/how'd himfelf a Man of Age to all, and tho'

call'd a Novice by fome, made it appear that he
was well fkill'd m ruling. To the end therefore
that he might reign alone without Contradiction,
he remov'd his Prior Reimund, the greatcft Monk
then living, well knowing, that if he fubdu'd the
chief, the reft would be hufli'd for Fear, and fent
him away to the Cell of Thinemue^ which is a Place
of Banifhment for our Monks, taking away his

Books, which had coft him much Pains to procure,
and other Neceffaries that he might have lawfully'
enjoy'd, being an ancient Man. From that Time
none durft open their Mouths againft the Abbat,
and he went on merrily and fecurely, and vifited

the Cell of Thinemue, and others, with a great Re-
tinue and Honour, being attended by a great Num-
ber of Kindred, who had never known him before.
Thus he abounded in all fpiritual and temporal Prof-
perity.

Left the Profperities of this World fhould want
their Mixtureof Gall, there broke out fuch a bloody
civil War at this Time in England, as the like had
fcarce ever before been known ; but above aJ! , the Re-
ligious Men were then trampled upon, and the Ab'oy
of St. v^/^irtw particularly was devour'd and opprefs'd,
one Party coming when another went away. Be-
fides, at that Time, Lewis, eldeft Son to the King
of France, came ii\to England, who would have made
the Abbat William do Homage to him, which he
never would confent to, tho' often requir'd with
Threats, anfwering. That he would never do Ho-
mage to him, unlefs he were difcharg'd of the Ho-
mage he had done to the King of England. Lewis

enrag'd fwore, that he would burn both the Town
and Abby, unlefs the Abbat comply'dj fo that after

many dreadful Oaths, the faid Abbat, by the Medi-
ation of Saier, Earl of Winton, made a Compolition
for himfelf, and all his Town, giving Lewis twenty
Marks for a Refpite till the Feaft of the Purijication

of the Virgin Mary. Whereupon Lewis return'd to

London. Thus the Abbat was pillag'd and infefted

on both Sides. Afterwards it happen'd, as is ufual,

upon difcourfing among the Brethren in private,

that the Abbat William protefted that he had loft an

hundred Horfes of feveral Sorts, in one Year, about

the Abby, befides other Lofles, not fitting at pre-

fent to be meiuion'd.

The Lateran Council being appointed to meet, the

Abbat William went to it, in company with the Ab-

bat oiWefiminfier, and attended by two learned Monks
of his Monaftery. In that Council he propos'd the

Queftion, whether thofe who had the Body of any

Saint in their Church, might invoke him, among
other Interceffors in the Secret, which was refolv'd

in the Affinnative. Whilft he was at Rome, Roger

Porretan, one of the Monks that went with him,

hoping
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hoping to get the Abby of St. Alban for himfelf,

went about to perfuade his Abbat to refign the fame

to the Pope, allcdging, thut his Holinefs for that

Aft of Humihty would give him fomething better ;

But the_ Abbat tVlliiam told him, he had learnt by

Experience not to quit a Certainty for an Uncer-

tainty, becaufe that Roger had quitted a Revenue at

the Bath^ in hopes of a better, which he never at-

tain'd.

The Abbat returning home was recciv'd with a

Proceflion, as the Cultom is, and kifs'd by all the

Brethren. Upon occailon hereof I will here men-

tion what is to be done when the Abbat comes from

fhyntmue. When the Abbat goes thither, he is to

be attended by fix Efquires, who to this Effeft have

extraordinary Feot^j of the Land of the Church,

'i'hefe fix fhill be at the Abbat's Charge both going

and coming 5 but upon their own Horfcs, the which

ihall be fightly, and ftrong enough to carry, accord-

ing to Cuitom, if need be, the Habits of a Monk
behind each Squire. If any Horfc belonging to any

of thefe Squires fhall happen to die by the Way,

the Abbat js to give him ten Shillings for his Lofs.

It is to be ohferv'd, that the Abbat is to afk the

King's Licence to go to fuch remote Parts of the

Kingdom, and fo near to Siotland, whenfoever he

defigns to repair to Thynenii'.e. When arriv'd there,

he is to behave himfelf modelHy, correfting the

Family 5 not to be a Tyrant, not fquandring the

Provilions and Stores of the Houfe ; but confidering

he is come thither to reform all that requires it,

and to vifit his Flock with fatherly A£fe6lion.

The civil War ftill continuing in England, the

Town and Monaftery of St. yllban were miferably

pillag'd and opprefs'd, fomctimcs by the Rebels,

and fometimes by the King's Party. At lenoih

Peace was rtftor'd, and King ^ohn dying, was luc-

ceeded by his Son King Henry III, which gave new

Life to all religious Houfes. Then the Abbat iVil-

l:am refolv'd to vifit Thynimue, and other Cells, and

accordingly fet out Notthward. At Bealvair Cell he

receiv'd private Complaints againft Matter Roger

jVcndore, Prior of that Houfe, for fquandering the

Revenues of the Houfe j whom he reprov'd, and

he promised Amendment. Thence he proceeded

to Thynemtie, attended by fuch a Multitude as look'd

like an Army. There he reform'd what was amifs,

and being dcfir'd by the Prior to difcharge him of

that Office, becaufe he was grown old, he intreated

him to have Patience for a while, till he could pro-

vide for all Things. Thus he proceeded to other

Ceils, receiving the Complaints againft feveral Pri-

ors, all whom at his return home he remov'd, and

fet others in their Places. The old Prior of Thy-

nmitey with much Difhculty, obtain'd Leave to quit

that Dignity, and was all the reft of his Life kept

by the Abbat, as his Councellor, and at his Table.

In ftiort, this Abbat manag'd with great Difcre-

tion, and he needed it all during the great

Trouble? he had upon pccafion of the Wars above-

mention'd, which being over, he apply'd himfelf

to feveral Works for the Advancement of his Mo-
nailery. Firft, he moft decently finifta'd the Dortor,

with the Privy belonging to it, and Beds of Oak ;

next, both the Wings of the Church had their Roof
repair'd with excellent Oak, the former being fo

jnuch decay 'd, that the Rain came in. Healforais'd

the Steeple much higher than the former, which
was ready to fall, covering the whole with Lead,
at a great Expcnce. Tlie Front of the Church,
gone to Ruin, he alfo built up, joining the fame
to the Body with good Timber, and handfome

Windows, adding others to give more Light to the

Church. In his Time Mafter ?^/ffr Co/fb(/?er, then

Sacrift, being an excellent Painter and Sculptor, at

the Coft of the Sacrifty, but with his own Labour,
finifh'd the Pulpit, in the Middle of the Church,
with a large Crucifix, the Bleffed Virgin and St.

5ot», and other curious carv'd Work. The Abbat
IVilliam did much more for the Church, as erefting

of fome new Altars, beautifying of others, ordering

fix Tapers to burn on Feftivals about the Shrine of
St. jilhan j a Mafs of St. Mary to be fung daily }

building a Chapel to St. Cuthhert ; acquiring Houfes
[nLondony and very many other Particulars, too long

to be here mention'd.

Nor is it the leaft Commendation of this Abbat,
that befidcs fuch vaft Sums fpent upon his Church,
he fullain'd immenfe Loffes on account of the Wars,
and ftill preferv'd his Monaftery in Peace and good
Condition, both as to Spirituals and Temporals.
King 3ohn, in one Year, extorted from him a thou-

fand Marks j befides which he paid to other wicked
Men by way of Compofition, to fave his Church, as

follows 5 to Fulk^at Berchamjhide, i oo /. and 100 Marks
at fVarcre j to him again, 100/. to Leuis at Dover, 60
Marks 3 to the Earl of ff'tnton, and the Barons, 50
Marks at London j to Leuls again, 50 Marks in St.

Panl's Church in London 5 for Ingelard Rickemartf-

uorffcf, 6 J Marks 5 to the fame Ingelard for Watteford^

and Appurtenances, 100/. and a Paltreyof 10 Marks;
again to the fame, too Marks

3
again to the fame,

lOO Marks 5 again to Lewis, 200 Marks 5 again to

him, 80 Marks} to Walter Goddar, 50 Marks, and a
fiiver Cup ; to (Villiam Goddard, a Palfrey of 5 Marks

;

to '. ohert de la Mare, 13 Marks, and 100 Shillings

;

to Thomas Blankjnujier, 50 Marks} forRatfh Ftti-Matny

50 Marks ; to Robert de la Mare again, 14 Marks at

Oxford. The Damages in Horfes, Oxen, befides

Hog% Sheep, and Poultry, in the Manors, ©"r.

1 00 Marks } befides the irreparable Lofs of Woods
deftroy'd } not to mention the Lofles of the Cham-
berlain, and the Kitchin.

It redounds no lefs to the Honour of this Abbat,

that whereas Mafter Hugh, an Italian, had been vio-

lently thruft into the Church of Herteburn by the

Court of Rome, his Confcience accufing him, he came
to the Abbat William, and with Tears faid to him ;

My Lord, I came illegally into your Church, vihich is tn

your Gift } fo that I have for feveral Yean -wrongfully re-

ceived the Revemtes thereof } for which Reafon, holy Fa-

ther, I rejign the fame into your Hands. The Abbat,

taking Compaffion on him, anfwer'd, / have not

found fo much Faith in any one that came from beyond

the yil^s 5 and I receive the fame. Then having con-

tinu'd filent about half an Hour, the Abbat, ad-

vifing with none but the Holy Ghoft, calling Hugh^

faid to him, I charitably rejiore the fame Church to yoft^

that your Confcience may be at eafe. Having receiv'd

the fame with many Thanks, the faid Hugh liv'd

many Years in much Sanftity. The Pope, with his

Cardinals, hearing hereof, much commended the

Aftion } but refus'd to do the like.

The Compofition made between Thomas^ Bifhop

of Norwich, and the Priors of Binham and Wymund-

ham, with the Approbation of the Abbat of St. Al-

bans, and his Convent, to whom thofe Churches be-

long'd, was, that the faid Priors fhould pay Obedi-

ence to the faid Bifhop, or his Succeflor, and go,

or fend to his Synods; that the Vicars presented by

the faid Priors fhould have Inftitution of the faid

Bifhops, fo that the Taxation of the Churches

fhould ftand good, with many other Particulars iti

behalf of the faid Vicars, and faving to the Monks

i ill

i
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all their Rights. The like Compofition was made
between the Bifliop of Lincoln, and the Abbat of St.

yllhans, for fuch Churches as the latter had within

the Diocefe of the former.

The Abbat of Sr. v^/t^iwf was accountable to the

King for fix Knights Fees. In this Abbat WiHiamh

Time the Lightning fell in the Town ox St- yilhan^

on the Houfe of Simon Fitz,-ylylu'in, and having fliat-

ter'd all the l imber, fhook the whole Hou!e, on

St. German's Diy. Ar another Time the Lightning

alfo fell upon the Church, beyond the Treafury, or

the Riiige, and melting the Lead, burnt part of

the Timber 5 but a Veflel of Water being at Hand,

the Church was happily fiv'd : This happeri'd on

Sr. Valentine's Day. Another Time, agam, the

Lightning fell upon the Cloiflcr, by the Refectory,

and fet Fire to the Timber-Work.
This Abbat jVilltam^ whofe Faults and Offences

we do not mention, according to Cuftom with

others, becaufe they are not worth obferving,

if compar'd with his good AtliHons, departed

this Life in the Year of our Lord 123 5, on the Fealt

of St. iViatthias, when he had govern'd his Church

twenty Years, and almoft three Months- and he

was bury'd on the ^d of the Kalends of March, by

the Abbat of Waltham. As foon as he was bury'd,

itnmediateiy three Brothers were fent to the King,

to pray his Licence for choofing another Abbat, and

they gave the King 3C0 Marks, that they might have

the Houfe quietly in their own Hands, belides Ef-

cheats, and Collations of Churches.

25. JOHN, the fecond of the Name.

The next fucceeding Abbat was born at Hertford,

and in the Cell there firft made Sacri^, and after-

wards Prior, by the above fpoken of Abbat. He
was a generous and meek Man, handfome of Body,

fociable to his Brethren, and amiable to all others ;

and being of a good middling Family, and proceed-

ing from one Virtue to anocher, defcrv'd to be ho-

nour'd for his good Qualitiesj fo that on account of

Jiio Merits, he was juliiy protiioted to be Abbat,

^without any Oppofition, He being the nrft Abbat

made fince the Lateral Council, held by Ptpe Inno-

cent III. wherein it had been decreed, thatthe exemp-

ted A.bbats fliould be connrm'd by the Pope himfelf,

and hisPredecefforJ^''«7/i^j« had liv'd about 20 Years in

Profperity, they were all at a lofs what to do in the

Management of this Affair. Having therefore call'd

to Council, with the Convent, Richard Mores, Prior

of Dunjia^le, and Thomas of Thynemue, Canon of Mf-

ritoM, , Maimers of Fame, who had prefided at Bolog-

na, and other Places in Canon and Civil Law, with

Mafler Stej^hen E^lefeid, and Mafler Robert Kingkam,

our Clerks, and the eldeft and ableft of the Con-

vent, they proceeded advifedly, prudently, and

the fafeft Way in fuch a difficult Bufinefs, io that

Poflerity may learn how to behave themfelves in

the like Cafe. In regard that we then had Men
learned in the Law, well vers'd in the Management
of Affairs, trufly and friendly, to whom we com-

mitted the Direftion of our Proceedings, we have

thought It fit to commit the fame to Writing. The
Letters to the Pope, and to the King, and others,

"were written imn ediately after the Death of the

aforefaid Abbat Wiltia^n, and the Eleflion of his

Succeffor.

iSot to omit the Manner of the Funeral of the

Abbat, we vv 11 here irrerrupt the Relation with

this Difcourre, lO acqua.r.t our Readers with the Me-
thod of burying ourAbbats, and the Manner of this

£leftion. The Abbat's Body, iiaving been laid out in

the Room where hedy'd, about 3 in the Afterm-on,
was flript ind wafla'd.and had he not beentr.mm'd ...e

Day before, his Crown and Beard would have be.n
fhav'd : Then, ntit all, but the prime, the grave,

and difcreeter Put of the Bre thren, and only one
Lay-Servant, t/z.. the Sacrift's Affillant, who was to

perform the Anatomical Part, being prerent,the Body
had Incifion made into it.from the Throat to the lower
Part":, and all the Bowels were laid in a VclTel with

Salt, and decently bury'd in the Churchyard, not

far from St. vS'tf^fcfK's Altar, with BlefTings, and fing-

ing of Pfdms 5 where afterwards a little marble
Tomb was erected. The inner Part of the Body
was waffi'd with Vinegar, and much Silt ftrew'd

on it, and then few'd up. This was difcreetly

done, lefl the Body, which was to be kept three

Diys, or longer, fliould fmell j11, or give Offence f
and it was then fo light and clean, and the

Face fo full and ruddy, to the Wonder of many,
that they were plcas'd to handle the fame, and bear

it on their Shoulders, as holy.

Some of the Brothers wrung their Hands, wept,
lamented, and grafping his lively Face with borh
their Hands, molt lovingly kifs'd it 3 for he look'd

more like one afleep than dead, and he who whilll

living had been belov'd by all, even when dead,

like a loving Father, Paftor, and Abbat, invited

them to kifs and embrace him.

The Body was carry'd from the Abbat's Chamber
where he expir'd, into the Infirmary, and there

clad in the pontifical Robes, the Mitre on his Head,
Gloves on his Hands, with the Ring on his Finger,

and his Staff under his right Arm, Sandals on his

Feet, and his Hands knit together. Then the Co^er
of the Bier being t.'.ken off", the Body was laid on

it, and carefully made fall: with Swaiths, left it

Ihould fall ofF when carry'd. Thus it was brought
forth from the wafhing Place, where thefe Things
were made ready, to the Doer of the Infirmary,

and fet down as other dead Bodies, and in the fame
Place, till fuch Time as the ufual Colle£ts were faid

for him, as fbr any other Brother departed, with

the penitential Pfalms, and all other ufuilly laid.

Then the great Bell ringing, the Body was car-

ry'd to the Church, the Convent following and fing-

ing as ufual. Then in the Sight of the whole
Convent, and any others admitted, the Abbat's

Seal was broken, with an Hammer, upon one of

the flone Steps before the High Altar, fo as to de-

face all the Engraving, as well the Figure, as In-

fcription. From that Time there was ling ng of

Pfalms by Day and Night, and every Day a folemn

Mafs at the High Altar, as is ufual for a Brother

deceas'd, the firft being in White, and thofe that

kept Choir, in Copes, with many lighted Candles j

and thus the Obftquies were perform'd daily. All

that defir'd it were permitted to come into tlje Pref-

bytery in the Day- Time, and to fee the Body:
For we never faw a more beautiful dead Body, and

what is wonderful, we never faw him look better

whilft living, and in Health and Profperity j whence

thofe who faw him, concluded, that he was an an-

gelical Man, and in the Society of Angels. In the

mean Time plentiful Alms were diftributed among
the Poor, thofe very Perfons lamenting the Lofs of

fo great a Paftor, both of Souls and Bodies ; and
the Monks bewailing their being dcpriv'd of fo lin-

gular a Supporter of the monaftical Order, and
the ecclefi illical Office. He was wont, when he re-

turn'd from any Journey, to let in all the Poor ajt

the Gate to be reliev'd. Befides, he always gave

a good Example by being prefent at the divine Ser-

LJ u u vice,
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vice, finglng m the Choir, hearing and finging Mafs,

being prefent at anoint)ngthe Sick, and performing

the Obfequies for the Dead. He always receiv'd

the Proftffions of Novices at the High Altar j ne-

ver did eat before the Convent ; forwarded the

Works and adorning of the Church j was fludious j

preach'd in the Chapter j favour'd the Writers and

their Matters 5 was a fure Inftruftor in all doubtful

Cafes J
honour'd and eiteem'd by all the great Men

of the Kingdom.
Henry, Abbat oi Wahham,o\it fpecial Friend, be-

ing an holy Man, was invited to bury this holy Ab-

bar, which he pecform'd with the ufual Solemnity,

and his AnniverGry was appointed to be kept. To
return now to the Elertion and Manner of elefting,

becaufe it was this Time perform'd after an unufual

Manner, we will fpeak the more fully of it.

The Abbat William being d^ad, as has been faid

above, and bury'd in the Chapter-Houfe, three Bro-

thers were fent away the fame Day, to obtain the

King's Licence to chufe anew Abbat> which he not

only granted, but that they fliould hold the Houfe
in their own Hands,excepting Efcheat, and Collations

of Churches, from the Day of the aforefaid Abbat's

Death, till a Year was elaps'd, 900 Marks being un-

derhand paid for this Grant : Within which Tmie,
the Church of St. Nicholas happening to be vacant,

vi'as confer'd by the King on Mafter N/cfco/ay. This

being told to the Convent by thofe Monks, at their

Return, they rejoyc'd that they were not fallen in-

to the greedy Hands of the King's Officers. For
there was one ylJam Fitt-WiUlam, a Knight, wealthy

in Reality, but covetous of more Pelf^ Lord of

HeatJiU, and at that l ime the King's Efcheator 5 he

knowing nothing of the aforefaid Grant, hafted to

St. Alhaiu, bringing along with him a Rout of his

Peafanfs, whom he propos'd to himfelf to put into

the Offices of the Houfe of St. ^/i<««, and to make
them his BaiiifFs, turning out thofe that belong'd to

the Monaflery 3 but having feen the King's Order,

he went away as tame . as he had come full of Haugh-
tinefs. This I have mention'd, to the end that

Pofterity may be fenfiblc, how miferab'.e a Thing
it is to be fabj 6t to the Will of fuch Officers, who,
whilft they are thought to be ferving their King,

think of nothing but their own Interett, without re-

garding how unjuftly they })romote the fame.

This Affair having been fo difcreetly manag'd,

we then apply'd ourfelves to proceed upon our Elec-

tion J and becaufe many of the principal Members
of the Church, as the Priors of the Cells, who ought

to be prefent, were difpers'd, we immediately caus'd

them, and all others, who had a Right, and were
willing to be prefent at the Eleftion, to be fum-

mon'd. Now for the fuller underflanding of the

whole Matter, we have thought fit here to infert

the Letters fent to the King and others concerning

this Affair.

The Letter fent to the Ki?tg upon the Death

of the Abbat William.

'T" O the mofl Excellent Lord, and moft Re-
** verend in Christ, Hmry, by the Grace

of God, illuflrious King of EnglanA^ Lord of Ire-

landj Duke of Nor/nandy and JquitatKf and Earl of
yinjoH, his ever devoted and humble Prior of
St. Albans, and the Convent of the fame Place,
with all Humility and Devotion, eternal Health
in our Lord. We make known to your Excel-
lency, th^jt our venerable Father William^ late '

Abbat of our Church, is departed this Life 5 and
therefore we have fent to you our beloved Bre-
thren, N and N, the Bearers of thefe Prefents,

hefeeching your Excellency, with all the Devo-
tion we are able, and with fhedding of Tears,
and on our Knees, that for the Sake of the divine
Goodnefs, you will bepleas'd to favour and grant
us your free Licence to eledl a Vailor^ in Com-
paflion, if you pleafe, to the State of our Houfe,
according to the NecefTities our aforefaid Bro-
thers fhall think fit to lay before you. May your
Royal Dignity fare well for ever»

We alfo fent Letters to our Friends at Court, in-

the following Form, that they might promote our
Bufine fs.

To the Chancellor,

ipRESH Buflnefs, and unexpefted AfiFairs,

-- *' prefTing, Juflice perfuades, and Neceflity

obliges us to make ufe of familiar Afliflance, and
proper Advice of our pious Friends : We there-

fore, with all the Devotion we are able, intreat

your fincere Fatherlincfs, that, for the Sake of the
divine Goodnefs, you mercifully, and with fa-

therly AfFeftion fupport the State of our Houfe,.

according to the Neceffities which our Brethren
N and N, the Bearers of thefe Prefents, /hall

think fit to fignify to you, in regard that our ve-

nerable Father TVilliam, Abbat of our Monaftery^

is by the Will of God departed this Life, leaving

us, his Monks, like Orphans, to the Advice ana
Affiflance of pious Perfons ; whofe Wants we
pray your Compaffion may be pleas'd fo to pro-

vide for, that God, the Father of Pupils, may
worthily reward your Piety.

For fuminoning of the Triors of Cells to the

Election.

"n Rother
*^ *' and the Convent of the fame Place,

Prior of the Church of St. Alha»^

to

their Beloved in Christ, fuch or fuch a Prior,

" everlafling Greeting in our Lord. Whereas our

venerable Father William, hte Abbat of our Mo-
'* naftery, is by the divine Will departed this Life,
*' and it is requifite, by the common Council of our
*' Church, to provide a Pallor 5 we require, that

" you perfonally appear on the Day after the /^wwuw-

ciation of our Lord next enfuinc, at St. Alhans^

to treat with us, concerning the ElefliOn of an

Abbat. But in cafe you cannot do fo, being ob-

ftnt£l:ed by fome juit Caufe, you are to excufe
'* your felf in this Form, by your Letters Patents.

" To the venerable Men, Mafter £. Prior of St. AU
" bans, and to the Convent of the fame Place, Bro-
" ther N. Prior of fuch or fuch a Place, to fuch and
'* fuch, Greeting: Being hinder'd by certain Bufi-

nefs, -u/z,. fuch as is affign'd, or being detain'd by
*' much Sicknefs, I cannot perfonally appear at St.

'* Albans on the Day after the Annunciation of our
" Lord, to treat with you about the Eleflion of arj

Abbat ; and therefore perform your Part in the

*' faid Affair, without expelling my Prefence. Fare-

" well.

The Brethren being affembled on the appointed

Day, viz. Sunday, we could not, by reafon of the

Solemnity of the Day, treat of the Eleftion, nor

the next Day after. On Tuefday therefore, the Pri-

ors, and others who ought to be, and were willing

to
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to come to the Chapter, being affembled, they fo-

lemnly chofe John of Hertford^ Prior of Hertford, a

Monk of their own, for the Paftor of their Souls,

being a pious Man, and regular Monk ;
who being

prefented to the King, was by him fivourably recei-

ved on Palm-Sunday, as well for that he was of a grace-

ful Prefence, as in regard that he had heard that he

had been generous, civil and fociable whilft Prior of

Hertford ; and the more, becaufe the King had always

lov'd the Houfe of St.Alkm ; the following Letter

of Requeft was fent to his Majefty by the Prior and

Convent.

The Letter fent to the King upon prefenting

the Abbat Eled.

«» 'T'O their Illuflrious and Magnificent Lord
*' Henry by the Grace of God King of

" landy &c. his ever devoted and humble E. Prior

* Si. Jlbans, and the Convent of the fame Place,

«« with all Humility and Devotion, everlafting

*• Greeting in our Lord.
*' We prefent to your Royal Excellency, Mafter

«« John^ Prior of Hertford, a proper and worthy Per-

«* fon, whom through your Benignity and Licence

*' granted to us, we have chofen for our Father and
*' Pallor. Intreating with all Humility and Devo-
** tion, that of your innate Benigniry and ufual Cle-

*• mency conceiv'd, and had towards us and our

*' Church, you will receive thefaid 5ofcw our Eleft
** into your Grace ;

affording him, for the Sake of

" the Divine Piety, your Advice, Afliftance and Fa-
** vour. May your Royal Dignity, &€.

Our Lord the King hearing hereof, and conlider-

ing our orderly and humble Manner of proceeding,

did not only afford us his Favour and Affiilance
3

but alfo writ for us to our Lord the Pope, and his

Friends in the Court of Rome^ after this Manner.

The King's Letter to the Pope concerning

the Ele&ion.

** 'T^ O the Reverend Lord and Father, and mofl

beloved in Christ, Gregory by the Grace
** of God, fupreme Bifliop, Henry by the fame
* Grace King of England, cic. Greeting, and Reve-
*' rence as devout as due to fb great a Lord and
" Father in all Things. Be it known to your Holy
** Paternity, that we have granted our Royal Favour
" and AfTent to the Eledion made of Brother John
*• of Hertford, Monk of Sr, JIbans, to be Abbat of

St. Allans 3 and for as much as the Confirmation
*• of the aforefaid Eleftion immediately appertains
*' to the See Apoflolick, we thought fit to fignify

** this fame to your Holy Paternity by thefe Pre-

" fents, devoutly intreating, that, if you pleafe, you
«' will vouchfafe favourably to beftow the Gift of
" your Confirmation on the fame Eledion. Wit-
«* nefs rriy felf at Ahendon, the firfl Day of Aj^r'tl, in
*' the ipth Year of my Reign,

The King'; Letters to his Friends at the Court

of Rome, in Behalf of the Ele^f*

O the Venerable Father in God, and my
" fpecial beloved Friend, I. by the Grace of

«* God G.G. Priefl- Cardinal of St.Pmxedes, Henry by
** the Grice of God King of England, Sic. As of-

** ten as upon any NecefTity it happens, that we im-

" plore the AfTiilance of the ApoHolick See, either
" for our own, or the Bufint fs of others, your Dili-
*' gence is neceflary to us, for expediting of the
*• fame, the which we acknowledge to have of your
" Goodnefs always been available to us. We ha-
" ving therefore given our Royal AfTent and
•* Favour to the Eledlion made of Brother "John,

" Monk of St. Albans, to be Abbat of the fame
" Place, and the Church of St. Alban being immc-
" diatcly fubjc6t to the Holy Church of Rome ^ we
" have thought fit eamcflly to intrtat your Pater-
" nity, that when the MefTengers and Procurators
" of the faid Eleft fhall come to the Court oi' Rome

to obtain of the See Apolloiick the Confirmation
" of the faid Election, your Paternity will vouch-
" fafe to forward them with your AfTiiiance and

Advice, for the obtaining of what they deiign in

" this Cafe. Through which Afliltance, our Fa-
vour to you may be increas'd, which we do not

" doubt you have procur'd by the Promotion of di-
" vers AflFairs. Witnt fs my felF, the firfl, &c.
Two Monks of this Church, viz. Ma'ier Reginald

Backing, Phyfician, and Mafler Nicholas of St. Albans^

and Geffry Langley, a Clergyman of ours, were im-

mediately fent to the Court of Rome, then at Peru-

fia, to promote the Confirmation of the Election.

There, with much Expence of Money, which thofe

Courtiers were very covetous of, they obtain 'd the

faid Confirmation, and having receiv'd the Aporto-

lical BenediiSlion, which they had well purchas'dj

they return'd home well pleas'd, but could never af-

ter love or commend that Court. The Form of the

Eleftion and the whole Proceedings in that Affair

were much commended by the Pope and all the

Cardinals, all Perfons admiring that fo many Perfons

concern 'd had afted with fuch Expedition and U-
nanimity. We fliall therefore here add the Method
prafiis'd in Elefting an Abbat of the Church of
St. Alhan.

The Confeflors, that i?, three or four, are com-
manded in the Virtue of the Holy Ghofl, who
knows the Hearts of all Men, to choofe 12 of the

Convent, feleft, faithful, and experienc'd Brethren,

that they may eleft a proper Pcrfon to be Abbar,

either of their own Number, or out of the Convent

of the Church, or from the Cells. I fay of their

own Number, becaufe that was not us'd formerly 5

but they were to choofe any other that was not of

their Number, which was abfurd and unreafonable j

and herein the ancient Cuftom is alrer'd for the

better. And to the end that the Lledion, and

the Trouble of fuch weighty Deliberation upon this

Affair may not prove vain and of no EfFeft, they

have an Inflrument made by the Convent, and feal'd

with the common Seal, by which the Convent oblige

themfelves, without any Difficulty or Contradiction,

unanimoufly and willingly to accept of him for their

Paflor whom thofe 12 fhall choofe for their Abbat.

Hereupon the Eleftion was approv'd by the Pope,

but in regard that he was nor acquainted with his

Perfon, he commanded the BiHiops of Ely and Lon-

don to enquire into the Charafler of the Ele6f, and

then to proceed to blefs and invefl him in all fpi-

ritual and temporal Power-

The Meflengers being return'd from the Court of

Rome, fliow'd the Pope's Letters to the aforefaid

Bifhops, who writ to the EleiS as follows.

The Letter from the Bifiops to the Elect,

TTUGH, by the Grace of God Bifhop of E/yt

•*1 " and Ro^er by the fame Grace Bifhop of
«' London,
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" Lovdo-,}, to 3ohn of Hertford Lhd: of St, yilUns,

" Greeting. We have receiv'd the Comuiand ofour

" Lord the Pope in thefe Words.
" Gregory, Bifl^op, &c. By Virtue therefore of

" this Order, tranfniitted to us, we do enjoin you,

*' thav you appear before us Monday next after the

" Feaftof St. /-rt/<)vwff, in the Conventual Church at

^ R'nfteCrojs, in Rcadinefs to undergo Examination,
" and to receive, God willing. Confirmation of

" your Eledion, purfuant to the Form of the Apof-

«' toiical Mandate.

This wus accordingly done, and the Bifhop of

London, being hinder'd by other Bufinefs, having

itn the whole Power to the Bifhop of Ely, the Eled,

after Examination, was confirm 'd, by writing under

the Biftiop's Hand, who aifo writ a Letter to the

Convent to acquaint them therewith, and to enjom

them ro pay due Obedience to their new Abbat.

He dlfo fignify'd the fame by Letter to the King ;

and ileclat'd it to all in general by a fpecial Deed

of Confirmation, dated on Monday next after the

Feall of Sx.. Laurence^ in the Year of our Lord 1*3 5»

at Ro'jie Crofs,

The next Day after the Feflival of the Nativity of

the Bluffed Virgin, the fame BiThopgave him the

Bkffmg at the High Altar in the Church of St.^/-

han, in the Prefeuce of the Bifhop of London, and of

all the Convent. At which Time the Pope's Letters

enclos'd and feal'd were open'd, the which, the Ab-

bat Elcii to be blefs'd, was publickly to read, as

his own A£l, being as follows.
" I 5o/:>2, Abbat of St.ylihans, from this Time

*' forward, will be faithful and obedient to St. Peter,

** and to the Holy Apoftolick Roman Church, and
*' to my Lord Pope Gregory, and his Succeflbrs ca-

nonically promoted. I will not be of Council, or

* Confent, or zct that they may lofc Life, or Limb,
*' or be ill taken. The Council they flaall trufl me
" with, either of themfelves, or by Meffengers, or

«' Letters, 1 will difcover knowingly to no Perfon to

*• their Detriment. I will, faving my Order, be
*' afiiiling to them in holding and defending the
»' Roman and Regal Papacy of St. Peter, againft all

" Men. 1 will honourably entertain the Legat of
" the See Apoftolick in going and returning, and
" help him in his Wants. Being call'd to a Synod
*' I will come, unlefs hinder 'd by fome canonical

*' Impediment. I will every three Years vifit the

Churclicsof the Apoftles, either in Perfnn, or by
*' my Meircnger, unlefs I be abfolv'd by Apoiiolical

" Licence. I will never fell, nor give away, nor
*' mortgage, nor anew infeof, or any way alienate

" the Poffeffions belonging to my Monaftery, with-
*' out advifing the Bifliop of Rome. So help me
" God, and thefe Holy Gofpels.

This Writing was kept feal'd till he flood before

the Altar in his Pontifical Robes, when he could

not any way avoid going through with it. And the

Abbat afking Roger, Bifhop of London, what he was

to do at Ro>Mf ? The Bifliop, who was a pleafint

Man, faid. Friend, to offer, and itprov'd true. The
King then enjoyn'd all Perfons holding of the Abby
of Si.y^lban to be fubfervient to the faid Abbat
john, as their Lord 5 and the Abbat being inftall'd,

took the Homage and Oath of Fidelity of all thofe

that were fubjeci to the Abby.

How the Abbat Ek^ is to behave himfelf.

When the Eleflors have nam'd the Ele£l: by his

proper Name with fome additional, yet fo that one

of the Electors is to fpeak for them all, the Prior

and the whole Convent having fignify-'d their Affent,

the Ele£t is to rife, and having had Leave, is to
defire them all to pray for him, that God may
grant him fo to take upon him this Charge and Of-
fice, that it may be to the Honour of God and the
Church, and to the Salvation of his own Soul. The
Prior having pray'd that it may be fo, and all the
Convent anfwjr'd, ^men, the Hymn Te Deum lauda-
mus IS to be folemnly begun, and he is to b. conduc-
ted mcdeftly and orderly.with the Prior on his right,
and the Subpr or on his left, and the reft of the
moft eminent Perfons of the Church n x to him,
into the Church, there to be prefenred to God and
St. Alban, before the H gh Altar, the great Bell
ringing, the Shalmes pUymg with the Chimes, the
Candles being lighted at the Altar, and the Shrine
uncover'd. Then the Eledl proftrating his whole
Body, is to make a fhort, but fervent Prayer j that
he may be thought worthy of fo great an Honour,
and tne little Bell being rung, all the Noife is to
ceafe, and all to fay the Lord's Prayer ; after which
the Prior is to fay, Salvum fac fervum tuum. Deus
meu5,fperantem in te. Mitte ei, Domine, Juxilium deJanc-
to. Et de Sion tuere eum. Dominus vobifcum, &C. The
Prayer

5
Omnipotens fempiterne Deus dirige huncfamulnm

ti'.umin viam faliitis atern^e, ut te donante tibi ^lacita ch-
piat, & tota virtt'.te perjiciat, per dominum nojhum Jefum
Cl^riftttm jtlinm tuum, &c. Dominus robifcum. Benedica-

mus domino. Then let him rife, and be conduced
into the Prior's Chamber, which is to be call'd his,

whilft he continues Elecl, till being made Abbat he
goes to his own great Chamber. And there muft
be no Clerk, whether worthy or unworthy, or any
other hid, who ruftiing out on a fudden, after the
Elect has rais'd himfelf up from Prayer, as has been
fometimes done, may claim to be admitted a Monk,
or to be maintain'd during his Life, as a good Pre-
fage of his future Generofity j becaufe that is con-
trary to Decency, and to the Rule of St. Benediif,

which fays. Try the Spirits -whether they are of God.
From that Time the Eledl may make choice of

Companions to live with him, and Meftengers to be
fent to Rome, and invite whom he pleafes to eat;
but neverthelefs, thofe who are cali'd, are to come
with the Prior's Leave, and none is to go out a
Horfeback without the Prior's Leave, excepting the,

head Cellarer, Cook, Chamberlain, Infirmar and
Sac rift.

Tho' the Ele6i fhould happen to be one of the
meaneft Novices, he is immediately to be feated in

the higheft Place • and if he be of the Prior's Side,
which we call the Pricr's Choir, he is to be carry'd

over to the Abbat's Side of the Choir, and plac'd
uppermoft. He is to dine alone in the Refectory
at the upper End, and the Prior to dine at the great
Table. In ProcefTions, he is to have the chief Place
on the Abbat's Side, as another Elder, not in the
Middle with the Choir Staff, as was unduly done in

former Times, left he /hould happen to be depos'd
and fall back. Let us now return to fpeak of this

Abbat.

The Actions of this Abbat John.

Having before fpoken of his Birth, ^c. we pro-

ceed to fay he was the firft, that againft his Will

fubmitred to the Impofition of being oblig'd to go
or fend to Rome every three Years, which was very

prejudicial to the Abby of Sz.Alban. Accordingly,

he was fubjefl: to many Exaftions and Oppreflions

from the Romans, to the great Detriment or the Pri-

vileges of his Church.

This
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This Abbat foon after his Creation gave a Cope

all of Silk with Gold Orphrays, or Needle-work of

Gold 5 a Silver Cup gilt of curious Work for the

Reftdory. He bujlt a nob!e Hdl to entertain

Stringers, with many lodginj^ Rooms about it, and

Chapels, and all other NeccfTiries, all covcr'd with

Lead, worthy to be cdl'd a Royal Palace, with a

fine Lodging for himfelf, curioufly painted 5 befides

a n;;ble long Srone Houfe, cover'd with Tiles, and

with three Chimneys, oppofite to the Gate, being

a great Ornament to the Court, the upper Part of it

for his better Servants, the lower for a Larder. He
Ijkewife recover'd Art«>Mfr, which hid been aliena-

ted, and at the Expence of above a Thoufmd Marks

obtain'd Judgment for free Warren, againtt the moft

potent Adverfaries.

The D.iniages and Wrongs this Abbit fuftain'd

from G(jfry Cbildenyck: are too many and tedious to

be mention'd, the LoflTes fuftiin'd by him and others

amounting to above zgzo Marks. In his Time was

given to us the Church of Norton, and Laurence the

Rc6tor thereof freely refign'd it, for mending ofpur

Beer, and allowing of Strangers fomewhar more than

was us'd before. The fame was done by the Church

of ^eZ/wt^^rtw), and the Church o( Hertehnrne for the In-

creafe of Hoipitality ^asalfothe Church ofHicJiantttne.

The Church of St. Michael in the Town of St. Alhan

was given to the Ufe of the Sacriih'. He alfo ac-

quir'd for us a Meffuage at Londo, ., with fome ruin'd

Houfes, adjoyning to the Houfes his Predeceffor

William had purchas'd, where he built {lately Hou-

fes, and rais'd a Revenue. He farther purchas'd

the Houies oF^'o/;» Aflmur, repair'd all the Mills be-

longing to the Abby, and becaufe the Water fome-

times fail'd, he built an Horfe.Mill. Lattly, he

much mended our Beer, which was before very bad,

allowing for that purpofe about icoo Quarters of

Barley and Oats mixt together. Nor was he a Squan-

derer of the Poffeflions of the Church out of carnal

Affeflion upon his Kindred, Friends or Countrymen,

which can befaidbutof few of his Predeceffors 5 I

mean from his Creation till the ;oth Year of his

Rule, when this was written by Brother Matthew

Paris, who does not pretend to fpeak of Futurity.

Thus far we have foUow'd Matthew Paris, not

pretending to a literal Tranflation,but rather abridg-

ing his Lives, which would have taken up too much
Room at full Length j yet omitting nothing mate-

rial j the Lives of the following Abbatsare collefled

from jVeaver^s Funeral Monuments 5 Sir H. Chauncy^s

Hertfordjhire, and Mr, jVillis's Mured Ahbats.

24. R O G E R
"Was the next Abbit, chofen in the Year is*??, in

the Reign of King Edward]. He was a very pious

and religious Man, and wonderfully lov'd the Beau-

ty of the Houfe of God, which he fufficiently fhew'd

by the great Sums he laid out in repairing and a-

dorning his own Church. Befides, he gave three

tuneable Bells, whereof two were infcrib'd to the

Honour of St. Alban, and the third to St. Amphthalt^,

which he appointed to be rung at 9 of the Clock

every Night
5
whereupon it was call'd Corfeu, becaufe

every one was oblig'd to cover the Fire when it rung.

He dy'd in 1290.

25. JOHN of BERKAMSTED
Was next promoted to this Dignity, on the 7th of

December 1290, of whom Weaver fays, there is no-

thing remarkable ; but Mr. ?^////J,from lVharton,fiys

he was the firft Abbat that went to Rome, for Con-
firmation of his Ele£lion, which, if true, is remark-
able enough, and that he was inrtall'd on St. Alban's

Day, being the 27th of ^me 1291, and dy'dNtrewi-
htr 1 J, 1301.

J O H N MARINES
Succeeded on the 2d of !?d««ary foll(>wing, gave a

Confer of great Price, and other Things of Value to

the Church, and dy'd on the 7th of the Kalends of
March i 308.

27. HUGH EVERISDEN
Being next promoted, enlirg'd the Revenues of

the Church, for he purchas'd riie Manor of Calde-

<:oty and divers other fair Poffeflions and obtain'd
from King Edward divers great Gifts, with a Cru-
cifix of Gold befct with precious S:ones, a Cup of
Silver gilt, of great Value, divers Scotijh Relicks,

'Cl imber to repair the Choir, and 100 i. in Money.
He dy'd Anno I7,z6.

28. RICHARD WALLINGFORD
Elefted the 30th of OHober i'ii6, was a Perfon

endu'd with all Kind of Le:irning both Moral and
Divine, and pafs'd through many Troubles in De-
fence or the Rights of the Church. He gave a Clock
to it, which far exceeded all the Clocks that were at

that Time in Enz^land--, and he repair'd the Mills of
the Park, the Moor, Codycot and Luton^ and made a

Mill at S^. Albans, and a.noiher dX. Staukfeild. His
Death was in the Year 1354, or 1335, and wasfuc-

ceeded by

29. MICHAEL MENTEMORE,
Who is faid well to have deferv'd the name of an

Angel, for the Works which he did do ttllify what
he was j all the Time that he govcrn'd this Churcli
he was fo pious, and fo mild to his Brethren, that

he was accounted as an Angel among them. He
dy'd Id the Year 1 342, and was bury'd in this Church.
It is likely the Monallery continu'd fome Years with-
out an Abbat, by reafon of the Plague, which is

fald to have carry 'd oft* many of the Monks at that

Time, for we find no other Abbat till the Year

1350, when
?o. THOMAS de la MORE,

.

Prior of Tinmouth, was chofen, fo fays Mr. iVillis^

but Sir H.Chaiincy in his Hertfurdjhire tells us that

in the Year 1347, 21 Edw. Hi. the King granted to

him and his Convent, that they might improve their

Waftej, and let them to Tenants for Years, Life, or

otherwife, for the true Value, by which Mr. Willis

feems to be miftaken as tothe Timeof his Promotion.
In 1350, 24 £<^u'. III. in Confideration that the Ab-
bat and Convent had granted to the King the Ad-
vowfon of Dachet, he by Deed releas'd to them one
Penfion of 5 I. ^er annum, which they paid to the

King's Chaplains, becaufe the King's Progenitors

were Founders of the Abby. In the Year 1557, 31
Edw. III. the King granted Leave tothe Abbat and
Convent to inclofe the Abby with a Stone Wall, and
that they fhould hold two Fairs in the Town of

Watford every Year, the one to continue for three

Days, and the other for two. In the Year 1581, 4
Rlc. II. Wat Tyler and ^ack^Straw raifing a dangerous

Rebellion, brought much Trouble and Difturbance

upon the Abbat, for the Rebels came to the Abby,
demanded of him and the Monks all the Charters,

that concern'd their Liberties, and to take fuch new
ones as might ferve their purpofe. The Abbat and

Monks fearing every Hour, that they would burn

their Houfe, becaufe they had them nor, the Prior,

certain Monks and Lay-Servants to the Abbat, fled

for fear of the Rabble, knowing their Hatred to

them 5 but when they underftood that their Captain

Tyler was flain, they began to be more moderate,

and the rather, for that a Knight brought the King's

Letter of Protetlioii in Behalf of the Abbat and his

Houfe ; yet they continu'd their Demands, that the

Abbat would difcharge them of all Services and ac-

X X X cuftom'd
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cuitom'd Labours, fo that they intended to be freed

from all fuch Works and Cufioms, as heretofore

they had ufually done for their Landlords. When
the King had quieted the Commotions in Ejjex^ he

came to this lown, with a great Number of urm'd

Men and Archers, where he causM i 5 of thofe Rebels

to be hang'd, and afterwards pardon'd the relK The
Townfmen poffefs'd with great Hatred and Malice

againft the Abbat and Convent, try'd many Ways
to fave thofe that were to be executed j and feveral

of the Townfmen and Tenants of the Abbat and

Convent, having gotten Letters of Difcharge from

performing any Bond Service to them j the King

direded his Letters to john LuJouuk, ^^hn Wejiui-

combe, john Kenting, Richard Perers, Walter Saitnford,

Richard Gifford, Thotnas Eidon^ and jVilIiam Ecchefhall,

to make l^roclamation in all Towns and Places,

where 'twas neceffiry, through the Counties of Buck:

inqham and Hertford^ That all and every Perfon and Per-

fons, thai ought to do any manner of Service or Duty to

the ylhbat and Convent^ -whether they ivere Bondmen or

Freemen^ Jhould do and perform the fame, in fuch manner

as thty had us'd to do, btjore the late Troubles, upon their

Faith and -Allegiance to the King^and upon the Forfeiture of

all that they had to lofe, and if any refus'd to do thefame,

that the Commi/Jioners fjould commit them to Prifon, till

farther Order for their Pmifjment.

After this Abbat had waded through all his Trou-

bles, he adorn'dthis Church much more richly than

any of his Predece£C3rs had done, appropriated the

Church of Jppleton^ and cover'd the VVeif Part of the

Floor with Pavements, and the feveral Gifts which

he gave to the fame coft him above four Thoufand
Pounds

i
then he ended his Days very pioufly, Jnno

1-3,96, and was bury'd in this Church. The Bull

of Pope Clement VL for confirming his Election to

• be Abbat of this Monaftery, is in the appendix, Vol.

IL Num. XL A.

31. JOHN MOOT
Was the next that was preferr'd to the Govern-

ment of this Church, whom King Richard favour'd
5

for he, by his Charter dated at Wejiminfitr, February

1397, in the 20th Year of his Reign, recitmg,

whereas the Abbat was immediately fubjedf to the

Pope, and by the Pope's Bull they may eleft their

Abbat, paying 20 Marks yearly to the Popes Col-

ledor in England 3 the King confirm'd this Bull, fo

as under the Seal of the Convent they certify'd the

King of the Death of every Abbat, and pray'd

Leave to choofe a new one j he pardon'd their Of-

fence in procuring the Apottolical Letters without

Leave, and granted the Rent of 20 Marks per annum

to the Pope.

This Abbat ere6>ed a very fair Houfe for him-

felf and his Succeflurs in the Manor of Tittehanger,

to which they might retire for their Eafe and Plea-

fure ; but dy'd before he had finifh'd the fame, in

the Year of our Lord 1401, i Hen. IV.

32. WILLIAM HEYWORTH
Was the next that govern'd this Church, much

.idmir'd for his great Holinefs and Piety, belov'd

both of God and Man for the Striftnefs of his

Life, and the Excellency of his Government. When
he had perform'd many Afts of Piety, Mr. Willis

fays he was made Bifhop of Lichfield in the Year

1420 J but neither Chauncy nor Weaver take Notice

of it ; nor is there any mention of it in his Epitaph
5

but it does appear by the Catalogue of Bifhops that

William Heynorth was made Bifllop of Lichjjeld that

Year. He dy'd about the Year 1454.

33- J O H N of Whethamfied,

So call'dfrom the Place of his Birth, a Village

near St, Albans, but the N;ime of his Family was

Bojiock. He was a Monk of the Priory of Tinmouth
in Northumberland, to which he gave a Chalice of
Gold, and was from thence worthily promoted to
the Government of this Church 5 where he was ve-
ry famous for his great Learning , his godly Life
and Converfation, his pleafant Difpofition, and his
great AfF.'ftion to the Beauty of the Houfe of God 5
and he was fo efpous'd and betroth'd to it, that he
rais'd great Sums of Money to enrich and adorn the
fame, and caus'd our Lady's Chapel to be embel-
liHi'd and curioufly painted with Stories out of the
facred Hiftory, and Verfes writ in Letters of Gold.
He built a Chapel on the South Side of the Church,
for his own Burial Place, and caus'd the new W^in-
dows to be made and glaz'd on the North Side of
the Church, which was before dark, that it might
appear more glorious, and feveral Hexameters were
infcrib'd on the Glafs, under the Pidluresof certain

Heathen Philofophers, who had teftify'd to the In-

carnation of Christ. He alfo caus'd a fair large

Window to be made at the Weft End of the North
Ifle, to give more Light to the Church.
He made a noble embroider'd Veftment for him-

felf and hisSucceflbrs to ufe at theDivineService,with
a new Mitre and Paftoral Staff, a Chalice of pure
Gold, a Pair of Silver Cenfers, and a Pair of Silver

Bafons, or rather a Bafon and Ewer, to walh their

Hands at the Altar, with a Lamb and an Eagle en-
grav'd on them. On the Pidlures of Christ, the
Bleffed Virgin, St. Alhan, and the Figure of the fa-

cred Hoft, to be carry 'd in Proceflion, he caus'd di-

vers Verfes to be written, to excite the Devotion of
the People.

He alfo adorn'd the Monaftery with curious Paint-

ing, and Variety of Infcriptions in Gold Letters,

fome in his own Lodging, others in the Walk be-
tween the Hall and the Abbat's Chamber, others

in the Chamber joining to his Study, and others in

the Windows of the Abbat's Study or Library. He
gave a great Silver Bafon double gilt to the Monaf-
tery, built a Chapel for the Convent, and in all his

new Buildings or Repairs, caus'd the Pictures of a
Lamb and an Eagle to be drawn and painted, with
fome Verfes, which might not long lince have been
read on the Roof of the Choir in the Abby Church,
and which thofe who defire it may find in Weaver''

s

Funeral Monuments.
He likcwife built much at his Manour of Titten-

hanger, greatly cnlarg'd the Chapel there, and caus'd

the Similitudes of all the Saints of his own Chri-

ftian Name ^ohn, with his own Piflure, to be pain-

ted on the Walls, and this Prayer.

Cum fero par nemen, par ferre precorJtmul omen ;

Tarn paribufque pari, licet impar, luce locari.

The purport whereof is. That as he bore the

fame Name, he might, tho' unworthy, have a Place

with them in Heaven. He rebuilt the Church of

Redburn, and confecrated the new Altar. He ere£led

a Library in the Monks College at Oxford, to which

he gave many Books, as alfo a Chapel adjoining to

the Library, and on the principal Windows, the

Crucifix, the Virgin Mary and St. ^ohn Baptiji were
painted.

He beftow'd much Charge upon the Abbat's

Houfe in London, and by his great Wifdom, per-

fwaded Humphry Duke of Glocefier to give a Suit of

Veftments, worth 3000 Marks, with the Manor of

Pembroke in South Wales, that the Monks ftaould pray

for his Soul, and chofe this Church for the Place

of his Burial. He gave much to the Churches of

Winjloiu and Newenham, and other Churches in Lon-

don. He gave a Chalice of pure Gold, and ofgreat

Weight,
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Weight, to the Priory of Tinmoutb^ where he had

been bred a Scholar, a Chalice to fVallingford, an-

other to the Church of mrcejier. An Eftimate of

his ch iritable and pious Works to this and other

Churches you may fee in the following two Lines,

befides what Money and Goods he bequeath'd up-

on his Death Bed,

Siimma prius JtHa JiJit Jine frauJe quotatrty

Bn ter millenas ferfur tranjcendere Itbras.

That is, The aforefaid Sum (fo expended by him

in thofe Works of Piety) juftiy computed, is fud to

exceed 6'jco Pounds, befides what has been men-

tion'd, fays the Manufcript in the Cotton Library,

quoted by jVeavcr ; the aforefaid Abbat perform'd

many more good Works, which are not written in

this Book. Thus much is written, that God may

be glorify 'd in all, who gave his poor Servant the

Grace to perform thefe few Things in his Days j and

that the Brothers may read them, and reading may

be more ardently inclin'd to pray particularly for

him.
He was a general good Scholar ; fome fourfcore

and odd Treatifes are fet down in this Book ot

St.yilbans, written by him, before the Titles where-

of are the following Verfes.

Komina Itbrorum, cum conttnt'is, & eorum

Quos Frnmentalis, domino pr<ejiante, Johannes

Fecit vel fcribi^ fieri vel, vel renovari^

Hic fcrihuntur mentaliter ut tencantur.

That is, The Names of the Books, with their

Contents, which john jVhethamJlede, by the Help of

God, caus'd to be written, or compos'd, or tranf-

crib'd, are here written that they may be remem-

bered. He gave over his Charge for a Time, and

undertook it again a little before his Death, which

happen'd in the Reign of Edu-ard IV. He wasbu-

ry'd in his own Chapel, which he had provided in

his Life time. To whofe Memory the following

Epitaph was made by one of the Monks.

Conte'^tt tjie lapis vetjerabilis ojja Johannis

Whetharaftede, y4bhas hic qtti fuit ejus in annis
;

Ter doBus, doBos & amans, & eis mtferatus.

In lubricos Phinees, in adulteriifque Johannes

Extttit ;
ymo Petrus in omnes Symoniacos.

Jnfuper in laceris domibtts, manjifque vetujiis

Sic reparator erat, Jic rtparando novabaty

Quod Jibi pneteritus non Jit Pater uHus,

Sive coequalis, manet impar rebus in ijiis.

Marcas millenas decies numero repetitas

Scri^ta ferunt poji fe qu<e liquerat expofuijje.

Pro dileBoris anima fui dulciter ora

Albani fanBi conventus qualibet bora.

That is, This Stone covers the Bones of the ve-

nerable ^ohn Whethamfiedcy who was Abbat here in

his Time j moft learned, a Lover of learned Men,

and kind to them. He did not connive at any Faults

in the Clergy j he was as zealous as Phinees againft

lewd Perfons, and as John againft Adulterers 5 and

even as Peter againft Symoniacks. He was fo great a

Repairer and Renewer of old tatter'd Houfes and

Manfes, that none paft exceeded him in thefe Par-

ticulars, or is there any equal to him. He is re-

corded to have left ten Thoufand Marks clear behind

him. Do you the Convent of St. u^lban hourly pray

for the Soul of him thatlov'd you.

Thi» Abbat JVhethamJiede refigning, as has been

faid,

34. JOHN STOCK, or STOKE,
Was chofen in his Place, being then Prior of Tf^al-

liniford. All we have of him is, that he bravely de-

fended the Lands and Liberties of the Church ; and
that he left Money to purchafe a new Bell, which
from him was call'd John, and contributed towards
new glazing the Cloifters. He dy'd in the icar
1452, and then

35. JOHN WETHAMSTEDE,
Of whom fo much has been faid aboTe, was again

chofen Abbat, and held it rill his Death. During
this hisfecond Promotion, he purchai'd the Minors
of Garjion in the Parifh of Watford, and Jyrnells in

the Pari/h of Redhurn, and at his own Chaipe built

the beautiful Chapel on the North Side of St. Albans,

which was folemnly confecratcd under the Invoca-
tion of St. Andrew the Apoftle. He alfo purchas'd
the Manor of Radiveli near Norton linrjlon, near the
Park of Eyuood, Boturwike within the Vill of Sleepe^

Ne-u;land a.nd Squevillers \n the Y ill of Park^, Legates

within the Vill of Walden, A-^jtlls within the Villof
Exton, the Mefluage before belonging to A/an Brit in

London • alio by the way of Efcheat, the Manor of
Harpesfield, within the Lordfliip of Parl^folien, the
Manor of Bigging in Kick>nerfiiorth, the Land and
Pafture formerly belonging to Simon Pel{efchill \t\ Ber-

net, of the yearly Value of five Marks, one Mtffaage
near the Church in Norton, and many other Places.

He obtain'd alfo of the Lord Grey of Ruthin aRe-
leafe of the Advowfon of the Priory of BeauHeu, and
by his great Merit he procur'd from Pope Eugenius

IV. a Grant for the Union of that Place. King Ed'
u-ard IV. by his Charter dated at Wejiminjler the 3d
of November 1462, confirm'd all the Privileges of this

Monaftery, which may be feen in the Charter of King
John in the Monajiicon, Vol.1, p. 178, and there-

fore need not be here repeated. The reft of this

good Abbat's Life may be feen above with his Epi-
taph, S^r. He dy'd on the 20th of January 14641

4 Ediv. VI. and was fucceeded by
5(?. WILLIAM A L B A N,

Elected January 31, the fame Year. He was
born in the Town of St. Alban, whence he had his

Name, and proceeded Dodor of Law, vi/as firft Dea-

con of this Place, then Prior, and laftly Abbat. In

his Time the moft ufeful Art of Printing was brought
into England by William Gixfo«,MercerofLoK^/o«,3nd it

was firft praftis'd in the Abby at Wejiminjier. Then
John Infomuch, a Monk and School-mafter of St.Al-

ban's, ereded a Printing Prefs in this Monaftery,

where feveral Books were printed. One entitl'd

ihe Fruit oj Time j another the Gentleman's Recreation,

or the Bool{_of St. Albans, fo call'd, becaufe printed

there in a thin Folio, Anno 14S1, and compil'd by
Juliana Barnes, the Abhefs of 8cc. Soon af-

ter Printing was us'd here, it was pndis'd in the

Abby of St. Augujiin at Canterbury, and in other Mo-
nafteries in England. This Abbat govern'd the

Church with great Wifdom, and Satisfaftion, and

exchang'd this Life for a better on the firft of

July I47(J, 16 Edw. IV.

37. WILLIAM WALLINGFORD,
Was firft Archdeacon of St. Albans, then Prior,

and chofen Abbat on the fifth of Auguji 147^, when
he took the following Oath.

1 ftall fditljfuU be atiD true, ano pm\) ann
JEnttlj fljall bere to pou mp doucretgne Loju,

atio to pout ^tixtB Jiinfis of England of lipfe ano
jLpmnc, antj of ectblp SKJojIbip fee to Iif anD ro

ope aaend alle pcpell, auo oiltgentlp H (ball be
attenDant unto pout neots auo bufineffe . afcec mp
lupt anD potofr, auo pour Counccll J fljallkcepp,

anb lapnc anb milp 31 Hj^iII knotolark, auo doc

tlje secbiccs Due of tlje tempccaltccs of mp flbbp

of St. Albone, toljic^ J clumc 10 l)olb of pou to*

t^cien llo}b) ann t^e tnljiclj pe acbe auD pelo me,
« ano
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auD to von anu to pour Commauuemettis in tljat,

tljat to'me appei:te]|)ne£lj, ana iJ^longetl) foe mp
temyecaUecg, i fijall be obep.

So God help me and his Saints.

This Abbit was abundantly charitable to the

Poor, and very noble to this Church 5 built that

rich and coftly Front of the High Altar, which

dazzled the Eyes of all thofe that beheld it, and

coll him I ICO Marks, He paid loo/. Sterling for

his Chapel, and a Tomb on the South-part of the

Church near the High Altar, and the Iron Work,

Stone, and the carving of his Effigies in Marble,

with the reft of the Ornaments of his Chapel.

King Edu-ard IV, by his Charter dated the 2d of

"May 1481, the zii\ of his Reign, granted to this

Abbar, the Monks and his Succeflbrs, the Advow-

fon of the Priory of Tinemouth in the County ofNor-

thumherland.

This Abb.it diligently defended the Liberties and

Privileges of this Church againft the Archbifliop of

Canterbury, and the Great Chancellor of England.

He fent two of his Monks to Rome, appealed thi-

ther, and cited the Archbifliop, and the Dean oF

the Arches, to appear there 3 and thofe Monks fol-

licited his Right till he obtain'd a jaft Vidory,

and preferv'd the Privileges, which had been vio-

lated. He laid out much Money in Repairs and

Purchafes, and ended his Life very pioufly on the

eighth Day of Auguj^y 1484, i K'ich- HI, and was

bury'd in the Church.

38. THOMAS RAMRIGE,
Who had been before Prior of this Monaftery,

was next promoted to be Abbat in the Year 149a.

He was a pious and religious Man, beloved both

of God and Man, and his Name was celebrated for

his good Works to Pofterity. He writ a Book, Of
the Lives of the AhhutSy hlonkj and Benefa'Jors of the

T^onajlery of St. Alban, about the Year i49<). When
he dy'd does not appear, but hi^ Tomb, which is a

noble one, ftill remains on the North-fide of the

High Altar. His SucccCfor was the famous Car-

dinal,

59. THOMAS WOOLSEY,

A Butcher's Son oflj^fwich, in the County of Suf-

folk^, improving very much at School was fent

thence early to Oxford, where he commenc'd Hat-

chelor of Arts at fifteen Years of Age, and foon

after was made Fellow of Magdalen College, and

Mafter of Magdalen School ; at which time the

Marquefs of Dorjet committed three Sons to his

Tuition, and finding the great Improvement they

made, rewarded him with a Benefice at Lim'mgton,

After the Death of the Marquefs, Sir Jo'^w Naphant,

Treafurerof Calais, introduced him to King //t-wry

VII, who made him one of his Chaplains, where

Jie was ever fawning on thofe who had the greateft

Influence upon the King. Being fent upon fome
Bufinefs to the Einperor, he difpatch'd the

fame with fuch Dexterity, and in fo fhort a time,

that it occafion'd the Story commonly told of his

being return 'd before the King thought he had

been gone. Hereupon his Majefty beflow'd on

him the Deanry of Lincoln, then one of the beft

Promotions under a Biflioprick.

When King Henry VIII came to the Crown, he
was made a Privy Councellor, and then Lord
Chancellor of England, in the Year I5i5, 7 Henry

VIII ; next Bifhop of Tournay in the Netherlands
j

thence tranflated to Lincoln, and the fame Year to

York, and the Pope's Legate. He was eleiSed Ab-

bat of this Church on the 30th of Novembtr i<) 16,be-

ing the firft Abbat in Commendam ; but Mr. Pf^illis from
Wharton fiys it was five Years fooner. His Life is

too long for this Place ; thofe who defire it may
fee the fame written by one of his Servants, and

printed in 8do 3 as alfo in Stoiv and Holingjhead.

His Charafter is too bad, and fliall therefore be

pafs'd by 3 but being in Difgrace, as he well de-

ierv'd, he dy'd on St. Jndreu's Eve at Leicejier, in

the Year 1530, 21 Hen. VIII, and was bury'd in

the Church of that Place.

40. ROBERT CATTON,
Prior of Norwich, was chofen the next Abbat, and

govern'd this Monaftery about eight Years, and

dy'd in i 558. Mr. iVillis fays, the Patent for Re-

ftitution of theTemporalities to his Succeflbr,dated

J^ril 15, 1558, 29 Hen. VIII. mentions his being

depriv'd, as Cardinal Uoolfey had been fome time

before his Death.

41. RICHARD BOREMAN, alias

STEVENACHE,
Prior of Noru-ich, and Batchelor of Divinity, was

the laft advanc'd to the Government of this Mo-
naftery, in the Y''ear of Christ 1558, but enjoy'd

it a very fhort time 3 for on the fifth of December,

the next cnfuing Year, this Abbar, and his Con-

vent, through Fear, furrender'd to the King all

their rich Monaftery, with all the Revenues be-

longing to it, by delivering the Seal of the Con-

vent into the Hands of Them.tf Po^e, Dr. Peter, Mr.

Cavendijh, and others, the King's Vifitors, which

A£l of theirs afforded Matter of Example to many
others. In Confideration of this his Pufillanimity

and Treachery, the King granted to him a yearly

Pfnfion of z66 I. 155. ^d.a. Year for the Term of

his Life, or till he fliould prefcnt him to one or

more Benefices, or other Promotions, of the like

clear yearly value. The Monks, who had been

as bafe as their Abbat in confenting to the faid

Surrender, were all in the fame manner requited

with Penfions of fix, eight, or ten Pounds a

Year, for their Lives.

When this Monaftery was d.flolv'd, all the Royal
ConcL'ffions and Grants, which the former Princes

had made to this Church, were referv'd in the

Crown 3 but for the Prefervation of the Govern-

ment of the Town, which had been wholly before

in the Abbat, and fuch as he pleas'd to appoint.

King Edivard VI, or rather his Governors, by Char-

ter dated the rzth of May 1554, the feventh of his

Reign, granted that this Town fhould be incorpo-

rated, by the Name of Mayor and Burgeflesof the

Borough of St. Albans, Sic.

The Arms of this Abby were. Azure, a Crofs Sal-

tire, Or, us'd at this Day by the Borough of St.

Albans,

To fay fomething of the Church now ftanding:

In feveral Parts of it are painted a Lamb and an

Eagle, above fpoken of. A little above the mid-

dle of the vaulting ftands the ftately high Altar,

built by the Abbat IVilUam Wallingford, as has been

faid. The Stonework of this Altar is wonderfully

beautiful 3 and when it flood in its utmoft Perfec-

tion, adorn'd with curious Images, fome of them

cover'd with Gold and Silver, was inferior to none

in the Kingdom. But all thofe Images are gone,

as is St. Albans Shrine, and the Brafs Font brought

out of Scotland. The Church is fo antient, as to be

fuppos'd to have flood ever fince the Conquefl ; it

is in the Form of a Crofs, with an high Tower in

the Middle. The Materials it is moflly built

with are faid to be old Roman Bricks, brought

from
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from the adjoining City of Verulam^ whcrew'tli the

feveral Abbats often repair'd, and in a manner re-

built the old Church. The Bricks above mention'd

are To ftrongly phiftcr'd over, that it ail looks 1 kc

Stone. The Length of the Church from Eaft to

Welt is 600 Feet, whereof, from the Weft Door to

the High Altar 41 1 J and from thence, including St.

Albans, Shrine behind rhe faid Altar, to the end of

our Lidy's Chapel, 189 Feet.

Breadth of the great Crofs Ifle, from North to

South, iSo Feer, to which the Height of the great

Tower m the middle feems to ag ee, as pfobibly

the Height of the Nave, or Body of the Church
does to the Breadth of the Body and Side lfles,

which are about 72 Feet. All the Weftern Part and
Crofs-Ifle is wainfcotted at top, with plain, flat

Wainfcor, as is our Lady's Chapel. The Choir
Part is neatly vaulted with Wood, and curioufly

painted by the Abb.it john iVhethamjicde.

The Cloifters and Chapter Houfe, when {land-

ing, were curioufly embellifli'd with Paintings, Hif-

torical Verfes, all extraordinary fine, but en-

tirely deftroy'd by thofe into whofe Hands they

fell, with the whole Monaftery, and all the Struc-

tures belonging to it.

The Privileges of this Monaftery were immenfe,
as may be feen by their Char.ers, but this fliort

Summary of the chiefeft may be acceptable. The
King could appoint no Superior over them but by
their own Confent. They alone in Etigtand were
exempt from paying Peter-pence, which neither the

King himfelf, nor the Bi/hops, nor any others,

were j and they receiv'd for their own ufe the Pe-

ter-pence throughout all the County of Hrrtford.

The Abbat, and his Archdeacon, had Pontifical

Jurifdiftion over the Priefts and Laymen of all the

Pofft^ffions belonging to this Church, fo that they

yielded Subjedlion to no Archbiflaop, BiOaop, or

even the Legate, but only to the Pope. The Ab-
bat had the fourth Place among the Abbats that

fate in Parliament ; but Pope Jdfian^ who was an

EngUJJjman, born at Ahhat^-Langhyy near this Mo-
nailery, granted, that as St. Al'oan was the firft

Martyr of England, fo the Abbat of this Monaftery

ihoald be reputed the firft Abbat in England. The
Abbat and Convent were exempt from paying Toll

throughout the Kingdom. They made Juftices of

Oyer and Terminer within tliemfelves, and no other

Juftice could call them for any Matter out of their

Liberty 5 they made Bailiffs and Coroners
j

they

had the Execution and Return of all Writs 5 the

Goods of all Outlaws ; with Goal and Goal-Deli-

very within themfelves.

Its Revenues were valu'd at 2102 /. 7^. i d. ac-

cording to Dugdale ^ and at 2510/. 6 s. id. accord-

ing to Sto'd.-^ and yet at this largeft Rate very much
undervalu'd.

To conclude, we will here add what the learn-

ed Mr. Udal, from whom a more full Account in

another Place, has obferv'd concerning this Mo-
naftery, which is as follows

:

The great Abby of St. Albans in HertfordJJj'tre, if

the old Lands were united together, is worth at

this Day, in all Rents, Profits and Revenue<:, about

two hundred thoufand Pounds a Year, according to

the improv'd Rents at this Day. This Houfe, and

the greateft Part of the Lands were given to Sir

Richard Lea, or Lee, who had been Captain of the

Penfioners, in fome Services under KingHenry VIII,

who, as is reported, lov'd the Knight's Wife too

well, and in Recompence, beftow'd that rich and

ilately Abby upon him, as the Reward and Hire of

a Whore.

This ftately Church cf S . Alban fallin-^ into
fuch Hands, had penfh'd with the Mona:'.c. y, only
tor the fake of the Materi il., h.d not that Town,
with the AlTiftance of fome i.ondoners, who ad-
vanc'd the Money, purchas'd it of that vile Knight
lor 4C0 /.

When Henry IV had ufurp'd the Crown, fear-
ing an Invafion from France, he order'd all Men to
be array'd and arm'd, and among the reft the Cler-

gy, and religious Men, as may appear by his Let-
ters to that Etfecf, fent to the Abbat of St. Jlbans^
wherein are many extravagant Exprefijons, as may
be feen in the Af^endix, Vol. 2. Numb. XI. B.

GLOCESTER
Aljby, afterwards Cathedral^ m Gloce-

fterlhire.

O EE this Abhy in the Monajilcon, Vol. I. p. 108,
and in the Englijh Tranflation of the fame, fag. A-tkyn-Js

22. Here is added, as wanting in the others, the G'"'"^'""'-

Catalogue of Abbats, the erefting of the fame into
^'"''^

an Epifcopal See, &c. from o r Robert Atkjns's an-

tient and prefent State cf Glocejierjhire, and Mr.
Broun W"tllis\ Hiftory of the Mitred Abbies.

In the Year d8i, Athelred, King oiMercia, in the '

25th Year of his Reign, granted Charters to O'Vuk,

and Ofn-ald, who were his Kinfmen, to ere6t reli-

gious Foundations.

Ojrick_ founded a Nunnery at Glocejler, near to

the Place where now the Cathedral ftands. It was
dedicated to Sr. Peter, and endow'd it with large

Revenues. Th s Ofrick. was afterwards King of

Northumberland.

In the Year dSa, Kyneburg, Daughter of King
Pendu, Wife of /ilfnd. King of Northumberland, and
Sifter of Ofrick,, was made t-he firft Abbefs.

Anno 714, Eadbitrg^ the Wife of Molpbere, King of
Mercia, was made the fecond Abbefs.

735, Evah, the Wife of IPotf^here, Son of King
Penda, was the third and laft Abbefs. She prefixed

thirty Years, and then enPj'd a Vacancy in this

Monaftery of above fifty Years, occafion'd by the

bloody Wars with the Danes.

821, Bernulph, King of Mercia, new built this

Monaftery, and inftead of Nuns, put into it Secu-

lar Canons, who continu'd poffefs'd of it Rear 200

Years. In 1022, by the Perfuafion of li'oljian Bi-

fliop of Worcejier, thofe Secular Pricfts, who led

diforderly Lives, were cxpell'd, and Monks of the

Order of St. BenediH plac'd in their ftead.

Tlje Catalogue of the Abbats of Glocefter.

I. E D R I C,

A S the firft appointed Abbat of this Monaf-

tery, which he govern'd near 57 Years,

from his Promotion in the Year 1022 till his Death
in 1058, in which Time the Church was fully efta-

blifti'd, and endow'd by Aldred, Biftiop of //brrr-

Jier. During this Abbat's Rule, in the Year 1048,
li oljine le Rue, a Nobleman of Glocejler, and Por-

treeve of the Cit), with other Inhabitants, who
favour'd the Secular Priefts, quarrell'd with the

new introduc'd Monks, and ftew feven of them
on the Road between Churcham and Glocejhr 5 to

atone for which Offence, the faid Uo'jine granted

to the Monaftery the Manors of CkKrckiim and
Highitam.

w
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2. WILSTAN, or WOLSTAN,
Was made Abbat of this Monaftery, in the Year

1658, and is faid to have dy'd in 1072, on his

Journey to jcrufaltm, tho' others fay he was made
Bifhop o£ JVorceJier in io6z. In his Time, that is,

in lodr, Uoljian, Bifliop of Jf^orcejiery and after-

wards Archbifhop of Canterhury^ finifh'd the Cathe-

dral Church of Glocefier, retaining feveral Manors
belonging to the Monaftery in Mortgage, to reim-

burfe hinifelf.

3. S E R L O,
Monk of St. Michael in Normandy, and Chaplain

to King TViUiam the Conqueror, was made Abbat
next, and procur'd great Donations for his Monaf-

tery, and among the reft thefe following Manors,

viz BayniiooJ, Brockru^^ BockJ:oIt^ Chffordy Dioijihorn,

NimjJsfield, ColK-Rogers, Hathrritp, Hemiford, Norleach,

Maifemoor, Queenington, and Titftly. In 1284, King
jVill'tam the Conqueror kept h\s Chrijimas in this

Monaftery. Abbat Serlo at his Death left an hun-

dred Monks in this Monaftery, though at his ffrft

Entrance he found only two Monks, and eight No-
vices. He alfo recover'd the Lands faid above to

have been mortgag'd to ^/^//W, Archbifhop of Yor1{_^

on Account of his having built the Chuich.

4. P E T E R,
Was preferr'd to be Abbat of this Church the

fame I'ear that A>7o dy'd, whichwas 1 104, and dy'd

in III 3. He built a Wall round the Monaftery,

and gave to it feveral valuable Books.

5. WILLIAM GOADMAN, or GODEMAN,
Being then Prior, was chofen Abbat. In his

Time, that is, in the Year ixiz, this Monaftery

was burnt ^ and he being £ckly refign'd the Abby,

and dy'd in Vl^ales.

6. WALTER LACY,
Chofen Abbat in 1130, had betaken himfelf to

this religious Life at feven Years of Ac,e in this

Monaftery, and dy'd in 11 39, which fame Year he

was fucceeded by, •

7. GILBERT FOLIO T,

A Monk of Burgundy, and Kinfman to MUs Earl

o£ Hereford, and Conftable of Eni^laKd. He was af-

terwards chofen Biftiop of Hertford, and thence

tranfl.ued to London, being a very learned Mm, as

Bale and Godn-in teftify.

8. H A M E L I N,
Pag. 127. The Subprior, was next elefted Abbat, in the

Y'ear H4^, or 114;. He went to Rome to defend

the Rights of his Monaftery againft the Church of

YorL and dy'd in 1179, when,

9. THOMAS CARBONEL,
Prior of Hereford, was chofen, and govern'd 26

Years, and dy'd in 1205.

TO. HENRY BLOND,
The Prior of the Monaftery, was next Abbat,

in whofe Time K\ng, Hemy III, was crown'd in

this Monaftery, in the Year 1218. About four

Years after which, the Tower of the Church fal-

ling down, he began to rebuild the fame, and com-

mitted the Management thereof xoHeliM the Sacrift,

and dy'd in 1224. His Succeflbr was,

Tx. THOMAS BREDON,
Prior of the fame Monaftery, and dy'd in 1228.

12. HENRY FOLIO'T,
Prior of Browfeld, the next Abbat, chofen the

fame Year the other dy'd, was a great Benefaflor,

for he finiftx'd the Tower Henry Blond had begun 5

made an Aquedutt to ferve the Convent with Water,

vaulted Part of the Church, and began to build ano-

ther Tower a fhort time before his Death, which
happen'd in the Year 1243.

13. W A L T E R St. J O H N,

The next Abbat, dy'd before he wasinftall'd 3 and,

14. J O H N D E F E L D A,
The Precentor of the Monaftery, fucceeding, fi-

nifh'd the Weft-Tower, begun by Foltot, and built

a new Re'^edlory, pulling down the old.

1 5. REGINALD de HAMME or HOMME,
At his Promotion found the Monaftery 150^

Marks in Debt, In his Time, ^n. 1283, Gif-

ford. Lord of Bripsfeld, founded Glocejier-hall in Ox-
ford, for thirteen Monks of this Monaftery to be
improv'd in Learning. This Abbat dy'd in 1283,
or 1284.

16, JOHN GAG,
As Sir R. Atllyns calls him 5 or Gamages^ accord-

ing to Mr. VFillis, Prior of Hereford ; a pious, re-

ligious, and frugal Man j for by his good Manage-
ment he brought the Abby out of Debt, and in-

creas'd their Stock of Sheep to the Number of
icooo, and yet he pull'd down the old Dormitory,
and began to build a new one, which was finifh'd

by his Succeflbr, He liv'd 6z Years a Monk in

this Monaftery, whereof he was Abbat 23, when
dying he was honourably bury'd near the Door of
the Cloiftcr.

17. JOHN THOKEY, or CHOKEY,
As fome pretend, the Subprior, was elefled Ab-

bat next. He took Care that the unfortunate King
Eduard II, who had been barbaroufly murder'd at

Berhjcy-Cajile, in the County of Glocefter, ftiould be
honourably bury'd in this Monaftery. The Me-
mory of this unfortunate King was in few Years
in fo great Efteem among the People, that the'

Ti.wn of Glocefter could not contain the Numbefs
that came thither on account of his Relicks, and
the South-Part of the Church was built out of the

Alms given by thofe who reforted to his Tomb.
;
This Abbat, growing aged and infirm, refign'd the Tag. m
Government, and dy'd foon after. Upon his Re-
fignation

J 8. JOHN W I G M O R E,
The Prior, was made Abbat in the Year 1529.

He built the Grange at Hiji^nham, the Abbat's great

Chamber, andSt.^wf/rfti-'s Ifle in the Church, out of
the Oblations made at King Eduard%Tomh, which
was ftiU fo much frequented that the City of Glo-

cejhr was continually full. He gave to the Church
a moft coftly embroider'd Veftment, to be us'd on
the Feaft of Pentecoft, and was himfelf Ikilful in

Mechanicks, and not ill vers'd in other Arts. He
dy'd in 1337, and was bury'd on the South fide»

near the Entrance into the Choir, which he had
built, with the Stone Pulpit.

19. AD A M i)E STAUNTON,
At that Time Prior, fucceeded hitii. In his Time,

King Fdiiard III, Philif^f^a his Queen, and their Son
Prince Eduard, 8cc. made divers Oblations at King
Edu-ard the lid's Tomb 5 as did the Queen of Scots.

He built the new Vault at the Choir, the Vine-

yard-Houfe at Over, with many other ftately Buil-

dings, and yet left loco Marks in the Treafury.

He dy'd in 1551, and was bury'd before St. Thame's

Altar, built by his Brother ^ohn de Staunton.

20. THOMAS HORTON,
Receiv'd the Benediftion as Abbat at Cheltenhanr,

in the Year 15 51. He gave many rich Veftmerlts

to the Church, built the North- Ifle, call'd Sr. Paul's

Ifle, as alfo the new high Altar, and Presbytery, and

the great Hall, in which a Parliament was after-

wards held, y^nno 13785 during the Seflion of

which. King Richard II, and all his Court wete

lodg'd in the Monaftery. He govern'd 2.6 Years,

when being very aged, he refign'd in 1377, after

which he liv'd 17 Weeks and three Days, and then

dying was bury'd in the North-part of the greit

Crofs-Ifle. 21. JOHN

\
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21. JOHN BOYFIELD,
Precentor of this (.hurch, fucceeded upon the

Refignation of his Predeceflbr, dy'd in 1381, and
was bury'd in St. Paul's Ifle near theAbbat Norton.

He and his Monks were unjuftly accus'd of Incon-

tinency by the Bifliop of Uorcejier, who by that

means got a Bull from the Pope for him and his Suc-

ceflbrs to vifit this Monafttry.

22. WALTER TROWCESTR^,
Says Sir R. yitk^yns, Mr. fTillis calls him Frowcejier

or Froncejier, Chamberlain of the Monaftery, be ng
chofen Abbat, procur'd from the Pope the Grant of
the Mitre, and other Pontificals. He built the beau-

tiful and fumptuous Cloifter, with the Verfes in it

containing the Original of the Monaflery, which
may be fecn in the Aionaflicon, Vol. I. p. 109. The
curious Ceilinsj, and other Ornamental Works of this

Cloitter, are fcarce exceeded by any other. All the

Windows along the South Cloifter are contriv'd for

writing Places, for the ufe ofthe Monaftery j and at

the Weft End of the North Cloifter, there are ma-
ny neat wafliing Places near the Ref ftory, for the

Conveniency of the Monks, before and after their

Repaft. His Death happened in 1412, when he
Was bury'd in a Chapel at the South Weft part of
the Choir. His Succeflor was,

25. H UGH DE MORT ON,
Of whom we have no more than that he dy'd in

J420.

24. JOHN MORWENT,
Being promoted to the Dignity of Abbat, built

the Weft Front of the Church, and made the ftately

and coft y Porch from the Ground, defigning, if he
had liv'd, to have made the whole Church of the like

Work 5 but he dv'd in 1457.

25. REGINALD BOULARS, or BUTLER,
Of whom we have no more but that he refus'd the

Bifhoprick of Landaff, yet ten lears after accepted of

that of Hereforclfdind was thence tranflatfd to Lichjieiel.

16. THOMAS SEABROKE,
Was, upon the Preferment of his Predeceffor in

1450, chofen Abbat. He began the building of the

ftately Tower, in the middle of the Church, which is

fo dcfervedly admir'd for its curious Architecture,

and appointed George TuHy, a Monk of this Monaf-
tery to take care of the finifliing of it j which Monk
was afterwards Biftiop of St. DaW^. There is an

extraordinary Set of Bells in this Tower, the great-

eft of them weighing dooo Pounds. Abbat Sea-

hroke dy'd in the Year 1457.

27. RICHARD HANLEY, or HAULEY,
Was next chofen Abbat, who laid the Foundation

of the Virgin "Mary's Chapel, at the Eaft end of the

Church, which is a moft beautiful Srrufture. Ralph

jVtllington did afterwards endow this Chapel with
Lands, to maintain two Priefts to officiate therein.

Abbat /iiw/fj dying in 1472, his Succeffor was,

28. WILLIAM FARLEY,
Who finifli'd the above mention 'd Chapel of the

Virgin Mary,

29. JOHN MALVERN,
Another Monk of this Place, was Abbat upon the

Death of his Predeceftbr, which happened in 1498 5

and he preiiding till i 500 was fucceeded by,

?o. THOMAS BRANCH,
Who rul'd till 15 10, and then,

31. JOHN NEWTON,
Doftor of Divinity, was Abbat only till I5r4,

when he dy'd.

52. WILLIAM MALVERN,
SupervifoT of the Works of the Monaftery. Mr.

waits makes him the laft Abbat, and writes him,

Ah-i8'Pari(er ; which does not agree with Sir R. Jt-

kyfs, who makes Parker a diftinft Perfon, and adds
that there were 33 Abbats, which cannot be, unlefs
Malvern and Parser were two, which feems the
moft probable 5 and therefore we muft conclude,
that the Diffolution happen'd in Parser's Time,
and that he was none of thofe poor fpirited Abbats*
who refign'd their Abbics out of Fear, and for Inte-
reftjfor this Abbat's Name is not to the Surrender,
the Prior having pcrform'd that bafe Act. The
Abbat is fiid not to have out-liv'd it long, Grief it

is likely, fhortning his Days.

Yearly Revenue and Cells belonging to this Monaftery.

The yearly Revenue of this Monaftery, at the^''^-
Diflblution, according to Burton's Account, was
1550/. 4^. -)d. according to Sir D«^^a/^'s Valua-
tion, 1945'. 8 i. ^d.

Tho' it was a mitred Abby, and had great Pri-

vileges, yet it remain'd under the Vifi'-ation of the
Bifliop of Worcejier until the DiflToiution.

There were fix Cells depending; on this Monaftery.
1. E-wias in Herefordfiire , founded in the Year

I ICO, by WaroW Lord of E-'xim^ and dedicated to
3t. Michael and St. NkhoLa.

2. St. GuthlaclCs, near Hsreford, founded xioij
by Hugh Lacy.

3. Ktlpick_in Herefordjhire, founded 1
1 54, hy Henry

de Kilpeck, and dedicated to St. Daxid.

4. Wtnny m GlamorganJIme^ founded I141, by Sir
'John de Loundres, Lord of Ogmore-Cajrle.

5. Stanley St. Leonard's in GloceflerJLire, founded
1146^, by Roger de Berklty, and dedicated to St. Leo-
nard, and valu'd, at the DifTolution, at 126 1. 00 St

8 d. yearly.

6. Bromjield \n Shro^fiire^ founded 11 55.

T^he Dimenjions of the Church.

Our Lady's Chapel j in Length 30 Yards, inp^,. .r,.
Breadth 9 li ards, in Height 22 Yards.
The Body of the Church ; in Length 57 Yardt

9 Inches, in Breadth 28 Yards i Foot, in Height
23 Yards 2 Feet.

The Choir to the Altar 5 in Length 47 Yards, in

Breadth 12 Yards and an half, in Height 28 Yards
I Foot.

Between the Church and Choir, 7 Yards.
Between the Altar and our Lady's Chapel, 5 Yards*
The Length of the Church and Chapel, 140

Yards, 8 Inches.

North and South Ifles • in Length 1 5 I'^ards i Foot,

in Breadth ix Yards i Foot, in Height 22 Y"ards.

The Paflage from the Choir to our Lady's Cha-
pel} ill Breadth 6 Yards 1 Foot, in Height 20 Yards

r Foot.

Each Cloifierj in Length 49 Yards, in Bread:h 4
Yards i Foot, in Height 5 Yards and an half.

The Church, on the out-fide j in Height 28

Yards and an half

TheTower to the Battlements } in Height 65Yards.

The Tower from the Battlements to the Top of

the Pinnacles 5 in Height 8 Yards.

The Porch 3 in Length 7 Yards, in Breadth 6 r^g. i8«

Yards, in Height 8 Yards and an half.

The Pillars in the Body of the Church are

round and plain, too large and buUy.
The Pillars of the Choir were anticntly of the

fame Shape; but by the Ikillful Contrivance of the

Architeft, fome Parts of thofe bulky P liars are

hewn away, and are fic'd with other Stones of flen-

der curious Workmanfliip, which are a great Orna-
ment to the Choir, and hide that Part of the bulky

Pillars, which ftill continues to fupport the Weight
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of the Building. This was effected in the Time
of Abbat Seahroke^ who built the Tower.

This Church made a Cathedral^ and its En-

dowme7it.

King Henry VIII having feiz'd into his own Hands

the Lands and Revenues of all the Monafteries,

Hofpitals, and other rehgious Foundations through-

out Englandy amounting to an immenfe Value, was

perfwaded, cut of that prodigious Mafs of Wealth,

to reftore fome inconfiderable Scraps to the Church j

and therefore erefled fix new Bifhoprick?, of which

IS'uir.bt r this of Clocejier was one, his long Charter

for erefting whereof, thofe who defire it may fee

in Sir K. ^tk^yns's Gloceflerfiire, p. 44.

The Endowments of the fame fet dow n by the

p- SI. fame Author, are, in Ihorr, as follows : the Manors

of Matjrnore, Brokethor^, Hofecomh^ Prejhn^ Lonz^ford,

and Droifcorte, in the County of the Ciry of Glo-

cejicr j thofe of R/<i/^f and Ttifiigh, in the County of

Gloctjhr^ with their Right?, &=f. the Manors of

p. 52,
ho^e Mdcfially De-j:chwcby and Kil^eck^^ in the Coun-

ty iA Hereford, all which had belong'd to the Abby of

Glocejttr, wiih all the r Ap}/urtenances5 theSiteof

a Manfion Houfe, call'd the Vineyard, with a Clofe

adji.ining to it, call'd the Pai-!{, of 15 Acres; a

Me.'.dow cali'd ]>f7[:orthams, or Porthame, of 'S? Acres j

that Part of the Manor oi Lafjtngtm^ which had be-

long'd to the Monallery ; half the Wood of iVool-

p- S3,
nd'j^e, of 50 Acres 5 the Rc£^^ories and Churches of

Harlbury, Maiftwore, and Lpton St. Leonard, all in

the County of Glocejhr ^ thofe of Qim, Nortkleach,

Kemjjsford, H'htlfordf Soitth-Cerr?ey^ Standifi, Deurhttrch,

Kilf'eck,, Glashury, Devenocke^ Coitrrw, and £u7ViJ Harold,

in the County of Hertford ; that of Steufort, in TVales ;
j

the Chapels of Cam and Mufemorey in the County of
j

Glocejier ; that of Piperton, in the County of Here-
j

ford, with all their Appurtenances 5 all Tithe?,

Glebes, Pcnfions,' Portions, Oblations, and Obven-

tions belonging to the faid Monaftery, and ifluing

from, or being in the Villages, Fields, PariOies, or

Hamlets of Standip, Caldrup, Plardwickj, Over Oxlinch,

Little RtiKKicli, Harfefield, Nether Oxlmch, Sail, Puthy,

Farley, and Holyrood /Itripney, in the County of Gio-

tejier, and Dexemnocl^, iVetitiiorth, and Talgarthe, in

the County of Hereford ; a Penfion of 53 ^. ^.d- 'ffu-

ing out of the Redory, or Church of Kemj^sford, in

the County of Glocejier • a Penfion of 26 s. 8 d. iffu-

ing out of the Reftory, or Church of Teynton, in

the fame County; a Penfion of ^ s. iffliing out of

the Church of Rendcomh, in the fame County ; a Pen-

fion of 0.6 s. ^d. iflfuing out of the Redory of Nympf-

field, in the fime County 3 a Penfion of z6 s. Sd.

ifluing out of the Church of Ne-afort, in Joules.

Alfo all the Portions of Tithes arifing in y4ldefworth,

L'tnto>r, and Shi^ton-Solers, in the County of Glocejier,

which belong'd to the fame Monaftery; and all

thofe Portions of Tithes arifing in Jfi-Leomyjler

Ferm, Barn, Bunches, Strood, and Lake, in the County

of Hertford, belonging to the fime Monaftery. Alfo

all the Advowfons, Donations, Prefentations, full

Difpofitions and Rights of Patronages, of the Rec-

tories and Churches to the faid Manors belonging ;

and the Advowfons, Donations, &c. of the Vicarages

of Hartpury ,
Mai/emore

y
Upton St. Leonard ^ Cam,

Korthleach
, Kempsford ,

IVhelford
,
South-Cerney y and

Standifjy in the County of Glocejier 3 and of Dev-
church, Ktlpcc}-^, Glasbttry, Devennocl{, Lowern, and
Eu-ias Harold, in the County of Hereford; and ofNew-
port in Wales ; and of all others which belong'd to

the fame Monaftery.

This is the full Efft-£l of the Endowment of that

Cathedral, being but Part of the Poflefiions of that

fingle Monaftery, d flblv'd by that King, given to

the Bifliop. A Dean and fix Prebendaries being p- is«.

alfo appointed for the Service of the Church, in

lieu of the Monks, King Henry A III likewife allotted

other Portions of the PolTefli ns belonging to the

(aid Monaftery, for the Maintenance of the faid

feven Perfons. Thefe Prebendaries are prefented by
^ ,gj_

the Lord Chancellor, and the Prefentation formerly

was to the firft or fecond Prebend, according to the

V.tcancy.

There are alfo four Petty Canons, who have each

of them an Houfe ; their Salaries 20 /. a Y- ar each }

but they are generally prefented by the Dean and
Chapter to fome Churches in the Ncig!.b..urhood.

The College Library is on the Eaft Side of the

Cloifters, and was formerly the Ch.i^tcr-lioufe.

The Colleze School is a large Room, on the North p, ,,4.

Side of the Cathedral, anciently the Library of the

Monaftery, and founded a School by K ng Henry VIII.

The Salary to the Mafter is 20/. and to the Ufher
10/.

There are alfo fix finging Men, or Lay Clerks,

who have 10/. a Year each, and an Houfe j and.

eight Chorifters, who have 5 /. a Year each.

The whole Revenue belonging to the Cathedral

may be valu'd, one Year with another, at 2OC0/.

The Statures made by Order of King Henry VIII,

for the better Rule and Government ot this Cathe-

dral, do ordain, that there be for ever in the faid

Church, one Dean, fix Canons, fix Minoy Canons, of

which one to be Sacriji, another to be Deacon, and

another Suhdeacon ; fix Lay Clerks j one Mafter of the

Chorifters ; eight C7:o>-j/?fri ; two School-Majlers ; four

Poor People to be mainrain'd at the Charge of the

Church j two Under Sacrijts, to be alfo Ftrgers ; one
Dutli-r ; one Cool{_; one Under Cool{.

BRIMPSFIELD
Priory in Glocefterlhire.

THIS Priory is not mention'd in the Monajiicon, ^.tkym's

nor have I elfewhere met with any good Ac-Gloceft.

count of it. Sir R. y;tk.yns, in his Glocejierjhire, has^"

only what follows.

There was anciently a Priory in this Parifti (of

Brimpsjield) which being an Alien Priory, was dif-

folv'd 2 Hen. V, and the Lands were afterwards

granted to the College ofjVindfor by KiDgEdwardlY.

The Charter of King Edward IV, granting

the Priory of Brimpifield, among other

Landsy to the College of Windfor.

" 'Tp H E King to all, Greeting. Know ye,
" That for the Augmentation of the Sup-

'* port of the great Burthens of our Beloved in

" Christ, the Warden, or Dean, and the C^kok^ of
" our Free Chapel of St. George, within our Caftle

" of Windfor, of our fpecial Grace,and certain Know-
" ledge, and free Confent, we have given and granted
" unto the (aid Warden, or Dean, and to the Canons

" and their Succeflbrs, the Priory of Brimpsffld, in

'* the County of Glocejier, being an Alien Priory,

" with all its Appurtenances.

May a?. Witnefs the Kin^ at Weftminfter.

DEER-
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DEERHURST
Priory in Gloccderfhire.

IN the Monafiicon^ Yo\. I. p. 547, and in the

Tiaiillatioiij p. 69. fpoken of by the Name of
Veirhurft. To Avhat is there faid concerning itj a

linall Matter may be added, as follows.

jlti^ni There was a very ancient Priory in this Place, faid

cioceil. to be built by Vodo^ a great Nobleman of Merciu^
f- 385 about the Year 715, who had founded the Abby of

Tf-jsisbii'j. His Brother Almarick had a Palace

here, and was bury'd in a little Chapel near the

Gate, which induc'd Jiis Brother Doh to eredt this

Priory, and build a Church over him. It is writ-

ten on an old Wall, that this Palace was converted

into a Church by Doio. In the Year 1675, a Stone

was dug up with this Infcription, That Duke Dodo
caused this Place to be convrrled into a Churchy and
it Heated to the Holy Trinitj^ for the Bt nefit of the

Soul of his Cfjiijin tlfrick. This ancient Priory was
in former Times deftroy'd by the Danes^ whofe
Incurfions drove away from this Monaftery,

and caus'd him to retreat to Malvern. The Mo-
naftery continu'd in a low Condition for many
Years. St, Alphege^ Archbifliop of Canterhwrj^ a-

bout the Year 960, was a private Monk in this ob-

fcure Monaftery.

Ed'jcard the Confeffor caus'd this Monaftery to

be rebuilt, which was confecrated by EaldrtJ Bi-

fiiop of Worcrjier^ in the Year 1056, He gave to

the Monks the Advoufons of Veerhurft^ Woolftone^

trefione and Comptone^ and made it an Alien Prio-

ry, fubjeft to be a Cell to the Abby of St. Denis^

near Furis in Trance. All which Avas afterwards

confirm'd by the Charter of King William the

Conqueror, 1069. The Prior of Deerhu-ft had a

Grant of t^vo Fairs in Deerhurff^ 1 2 Edvoard I.

'John de BeaucharK of Holt^ a younger Branch of

the Houfe of Elmlej, obtain'd a Grant of all the

Manors and Lands belonging to the Priory of
Deerhurjl^ which had been feiz'd into the King's

Hands, 1 1 Richard II. By the Statute of 2 Henry
V. all the Pofleflions of Alien Priories were veft-

ed in the King, except fuch Priories as were Con-

ventual. This Priory therefore Avas not within the

Statute, but King Henry VI. having Wars with
Trance^ it was not thought fit to permit the Abby
of St. Denis to have Patronage of this Cell, and
the Right of prefenting the Prior. He therefore,

by his Charter, makes it a Priory Denizen, i Henry
VI. and grants them Power to ele£l their own
Prior, and gives the Patronage thereof to the Ab-
by of Trwksbury. But in the 19th Year of his

Reign, he founded the College of Eaton near

IVindfor^ and difTolv'd the Monaftery of Deerhurft^

and gave moft of their Lands to that College, the

left to Tewtsburyy which occafion'd great Suits at

Law between the Abby of TrR;^j/'«>-^, and the Col-
lege of Eaton. King Edv^ardlV^ in the lyth Year
ot his Reign, being willing to abrogate the A£ls

of King Henry VI. who was of tlie Lancaftrian

Line, took away thofe Lands from the Collesje of
Eaton^ and beftow'd them on the College of Fothe-

ringhay in Northamptonfhire^ which was founded

by Eikvard Duke of Tork^ of his own Family, in

the Year 1415, and was dedicated to the Virgin
Alary and All'Saints^ and was valu'd at the Dif-

folucion, at 4I9/. 11 J. lOl- Thefe Lands were

afterwards regranted to the College of hainn bv
King Henry VIII.

^
Lands in DeerhurJ} and the Site of the Priorr

which lately belong'd to the Abby of Te-MHlm'y
were granted to Giles Throgmorton^ in Confidefa-
tion of the Manor of White Waltone and other
Lajids in Berk/hire^ 34 Henry VIII.

'

The ancient Priory is now the Poflcflion of the
Earl of Coventry^ who has the Title of Vifcount
and Baron Deerhtirji^ and the Lftate is exempted
from Tithes.

I have found nothing of the Priors of this Mo-
naftery, only Mr. Willis^ in his Hiftory of Abbia,
Vol. II. p. 85, fays, the laft Prior was John BruMel-
grove^ whole Penlion was 13/. 6 s. 8d. i'o poor
was his Reward for betraying his Truft.

N E W E N T
Priory in Glocefterfliirc.

W AS a Cell to the Abby of Cor/KeilU in Nor- ^tky^f
mandy. Roger Earl Montgom,ry^ procu- '^'"'c^-

red of King William the Cojiqueror the Grant of ^

this Manor to the faid Abby (and it is likely that
either the faid Earl^ or the faid Alby^ frjl ^oundrd
the Cell here^ for 1 find no Account of its Founda-
tion.} King Henry I. confirm'd this Manor to p
the Abby of Cormalle^ which Grant was alfo con-
firm'd by Pope Alexander IIL and by King Henry
II. and it continu'd in the PofFcflion of thofe A£-
bats until the DilTolution of the Priory. A Grant
of a Fair mNevjent was purchas'd by the fame Ab-
by, 10 Henry IIL Another Grant of Fairs and
Markets, and other Privileges, was purchas'd by
the Abbats, 37 Henry IIL
The Abbat was feiz'd of this Manor, and of

three Plow Tillages, and of the Advoufon of the
Church, 56 Henry III. and upon a Writ of Oho
lK/rr^«/e brought againft the Abbat, his ClainTbf
Markets, Fair and Tumbrel was allow'd.

King Edizard III, during his Wars with France^
feiz'd this Manor into his Hands, and King Ri-
chard II. granred it to Sir John Devertux ajid
Margara his Wife, and to John ajid Joan his
Children, to hold during the War, paying a Rene
of 126/. 3/. 4^. s Richard II.

^

King Henry IV. and Edviard Duke of Yori^
founded the College of Fothtringhay in Northam-
pton f}?ire^ 141 5j which at iti firft Foundation was
ciidow'd with this Manor of NeK/nt^ and the
Grant was again confirm d by King Henry V. after
the Suppreflion of all Alien Priories, by the Statute
2 Henry V. When this College was afterwards
diftblv d, at the general Diflblution of Religious
Foundations, the Manor and Re^ory of .V^wwf,
and a Wood call'd Torkledon^ ^verc granred to Sir
Rirhard Lee^ I Edward VI. Thomas Foley, Efq;
is the prefent Lord thereof.

The Bull of Pope Alexander IIL confirmirg
diz'ers Donatioris in Normandy and
England.

I"'
O all the Sons of the Holy Mother the Church,

p. ^^j,
I VVe William, by divine Pcrmillion, Bilhop of

LiT-ifuY, and we Abb:its of Bee, Fratdle, Grafton
and Corn;eille, greeting in our Saviour. Know ye
that wc have diligently infpeacd the Charrer'of

A a a a Privi-
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Privileges granted by Pope Alexanier of happy

Memory, correft and uncancell'd, and no Way
prejuilic d, in rhis Form following.

ALfxander Bifliop T. Servant of the Ser-

vants of God, to our Beloved Sons, Ruhert

Abbot of Cormeiilty and to the Bretliren of the

fame, as well prefent as future, who profefs always

a regular I.jfe, choofing a Religious Life, It be-

hoves you to have Apoftolical Afliftance, that no

Pcrfon,by a ralh Attempt, may endeavour to with-

draAv you from your good Refolution, or pervert

you in the true Religion, which God forbid.

Therefore my beloved Sons in the Lord, We readi-,

p 5 o. ly comply with your juft Requefts, and We take

the faid Monaftery, in which you have vow d Obe-

dience to God, under the Prote£tion of St. PttuKj

and our own Protefiion, anddofecure the fame by

the Privileges of this prefent Writing. Firli, We
ordain, that the Monaftical Order in your Mona-
ftery, inftituted by God, according to tlie Rule of

St. Bin.'di^y be for ever ftriflly obferv'd : More-

over, whatever Poffcfiions, whatever Goods the

faid Monaftery do juftly and canonically enjoy at

prefent, or ihall hereafter, by the Giants of Bi-

ftiops^ the Bounty of Kings and Princes, the Free-

will Offering of the Faithful, and by any other juft

NIeans, obtain thro' the BJeffing of God, fhall re-

main firm and undiminilli d to you and yourSuc-

celfors. And we think fit to exprefs the fame in

more particular Words, as followeth. The Church
of Sr. Pilrr-y the Cimrch of Holjf O ofs^ the Church
of St. SUvtftiT^ with all its Appurtenances, th?

Town of Cormeillf^ Sec.

In EngLniilj the Manor of Nfjsrnt^ with all its

Appurtenances, to wit, five Hides of Land, and
the Church with all Tithes, Oblations, Meadows,
Mills, and the Wo:ds of Jardejiune and of Te-

dijwiiii'^ CunfitOTty Linit^ Eclam and Mthj-jnit^ with

th^ Mills and Woods
;
Li^rjliy^ with aJl the new

plowed Grounds which belong to Nuentz; S!an-

llng and BohJion^ with the Chapel ; the Church
of T/i««^fo«

J
theChapel of P^ntJey; the Church

of Dtmcky with all its Appurtenances and Tithes,

and the Tithes of all the Demeanes, and one Yard
Land in the fame Town ; the Church of Bth-

fordj with the Chapels and Tithes, and other Ap-
purtenances ; the Tithes of all the Demeanes in

the improv'd and in the new plow'd Grounds, and
half an Hide of Land ;

the Church of Afion^ with
the Chapels and all its Appurtenances, and one

Yard Land, and the Tithes of the Demeanes ; in

Totinton^ all the Tithes of the Demeanes in all

Things, and one Yard Land in the fame Town ; in

CoTKpton^ all the Tithes of the Demeanes, and one

Yard Land; 7^/. Rent in Glocrficr^ an4 40/. in
Dimocl:

Dated at Benevento^ the 26th Day of Aprll^

in the Year 1 168, and in the loth Year of
the Pontifi.cate of Pope Alexanier IIL

JP-

We therefore, at the Inftance of thofe Religious

Perfons, the Abbat and Coiivent of Cormellle^ have
hereunto caused our -Seals to be fix'd. Given in-

tlie Year 1242, on the fecond Day of the M9nth
tif November.

The Charter oflQyig Henry II. confirming the

Grant of the Manor of Newent, t'Hsl

divers oiher Lands and Churches, in the

Counties of Glocefter, Hereford, Wor-
cefter, Monmouth, Southampton, and
within this Kjr^gdom of England.

Enry King of England^ and Duke of Normaniy
and A^uitatn^ and Earl of AnJoK, to our Ju-

ftices, and Sheriffs, and Barons, and our Offi-

cers throughout Englan /, greeting. Know ye, that
we have given and granted to God and St. Mary of
Cormfille^ and to the Abbat and Monks ferving
God in that Place, the Churches, Lands, Alms,
Tithes, and all other their Tenements, to hold
them as beneficially and peaceably, as jufiiy, ho-
nourably and quietly, as they ever held them in
the Reign of King Henry my Grandfather, and
particularly all the Manor of Ntwent^ with all its

Appurtenances ; to wit, five Hides of Land, and
the Church, with all the Tithes, Oblations, Mea-
dows, Mills, and the Woods of Jarcltjlme^ and
of Teilejwude, Compton^ Linde^ Each ai}d MelJ-
laicbe^ with the Mill and Meadows of Oxighelii-^

w:ith all the new plowed Grounds belonging to
Nrxeut and Stanltne; and Bultdnne w^th its

Chapel ; and the Church Tdinitaa^ with
the Chapel of fantley ; the Church 'of Diwachy
with all its Appurtenances ; and the Tithes
of the Demeanes, and one Yard Land in the
fame Town ; the Church of Bedford^ with all p. 571.

its Appurtenances, with its Tithes and Chapels,
and all the Tithes of the Demeanes in the im-
prov'd Grounds, and in the new plow'd Groundsj
and half an Hide of La<id ; the Church of Afion,
with all its Tithes and Chappels, and Appurte-
nances, and one Yard Land, ?nd all the Tithe3 of
the Demeanes; all the Tithes of the Demeapcs of
Tockinpony with all other Things, and one Yard
Land in the fame Town ; all the Tithes of the
Demeanes of Comptony and one Yard Land; aR(|
all the Tithes of the Demeanes of Cadyhroke

j ^nd
all the Tithes of the Demeanes of £«r^; an4 all

tlie Tithes of the Demeanes of Alkfton ; and all the
Town oi Kinzftony with all its Appurtenai]ce$, to
wit, with two Hides of Land, and a Chapel in
the fame Town ; the Tithes of the Depieanes of
Wrflkingfiony an4 one Yard Land

; the Church of'

Alavr/dyy with all the Tithes and Appurtenances,
and all the Tithes of the Detjieanes, and one Yard
Land; and the Church of Kingfiofty with all it$

Tithes and Appurtenances, and Chapels, and Ob-
lations, and ail the Tithes of the Demeanes, aiid

OJie Yard Land ; all the Tithes of the Demeanes
at Frioreyy and one Yard Land ; and the Church
of Suckleyy with all the Chapels, Tithes and Apr
purtenances, and all the Tithe? of the Demeanes,
and one Yard Land ; the Church of MerUyy with
all the Chapels, and Tithes, a;id Appurtenances,
and three Yard Lands, and all the Tithes of the

Demeanes, our Right in the Salt Pits at Wici ; all

the Tithes of the Demeanes at Holl-juayy and one.

Yard Land; all the Tithes of the Demeanes at

Siihanjy and half an Hide ofLand ; all the Tithes

of the Demeanes at Reinham^ and one Yard Land;
all the Tithes of the Demeanes at Twkjftony ajicl

half an Hide of Land, and a Meadow; the Church
of Liduriy with all the Tithes and Appurtejiances,

and half the Tithes of the Demeanes, and a Mea-
do\v ; the Church of ^and'i^ yvich all the Tithes

H
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and Appurtenances, and all the Tithes of the l)c-

meanes and two Yard Lauds ; the Tithe of the

Rents in the Town of Monmouth^ arid of Troy^ and
of Cumcarvan j and half the Tithes of tiic De"
meanes of Newviil^ and hajf the Tithes of the

Pemeanes of Richard.^ Son of Earlj Gilbert^ Iji'ig

between Usk a,nd ^^ye, in Woods and iii Plains,

of Fiftieries, and of Honey, of Pa,unage, that is,

the Benefit of Maftsin the Wood; and Pleas, that

is, of Promts of Courts j the fourth Pa,rt of the

Tithes of Strignly^ and one Bleffage at the fai,d

Manor Newent^ and Coal in the Wood of Eu-
iulvelhellty to plow it up, if it be not wi,thin oyr

Forcft ; the Church of Stn^ult\ with the Chape^,
and all the Tithes and Rents, and Appurtenances,

and 12 1, which are paid into our Exchequer pyt
pf the Town of Hertford^ and 9/. los. paid at

foHth/mpton^ in which Town the Monks, and the

Men of their Deaaeanes, and of their Houfe, are

free from paying any Cuftoms
; 75 /. paid out of

the ][ithes oi Sikkley iwl Mnky^ and 40/. paid

*l Glof/fitr and Dym<\ke.

Witnefs R. Earl of Cornwall^ at Weftminfitr.

Of the Priors of this Place we have no Account,

STANLEY
Priory in Glccefterfhlre.

7? ^^'^ ^^"^^ Berkeiry founded this Monafiery for
Gloceft, f *- Binedi^ia Monks, in the Year 1 146, and at
p. «£z.

fame Time gave the Patronage of it, with all

its Rights, to the Abby of Glocrfitr^ with the Con-
fent of Sahritbus the Prior of the Monaftery, and
the reft of the Monks, and with the Approbation
of Simon^ Bifhop of Worcefter. He alfo gave the

Advoufon of the Churches of Arlingham^ Slim-

hrii^c and U/)', to this Monaftery, at the firft

foundation, and he gave the Charch of Cam^ with
the Appurtenances, and a Grove call d Fifacre to

this Priory, li%6.

There was a Law Suit commenc'd between Tba-
ntas Lord Berkthy^ and Thomas def Brfdon^ Abbat
of Glocr^fTy which was adjufted by Compofition.
The Lord Berkeley gave Lorltnge with its Appurte-
nances to the Priory of Stanley^ and the Church
of Sltwhruggfy which was in Conteft, was released

to him, 8 Henry IIL Geffrey Mandevil Earl of

EffeXj was a great Benefaftor to this Priory, It

was dedicated to St. Leonard^ and valu'd at the Dif-
folution, at 126/. cos. ^d.
The Site of the Cell of Stanley^ lately belong-

ing to the Abby of Glocrfier^ and all the Lands in

England belojiging to the faid Cell, were granted
to Sir Anthony Kini^flon^ referving a Rent of 40/.

36 Henry VIIL Wllllar^ Sandford^ Efq; is the
prefent Owner of it, and his Seat is calfd the
Priory, and is near the Church.

See the Confirmation of the Grants made to this

Priory, by Theobuld^ Archbifhop of Canterbury^ in

the Monaflicon^ Vol. 3. p. 64. antl in the Enalifh
Tranflition, p. 260. In the Monafticon the laid

Confirmation is peifeft, and well printed, but in

Sir Robert Atkynss Glocifierfljire it is all falle, the
Printer having, thro' fome Miftake, pyji'd the be-

ginning of this Confirmation to the latter Part of
King Henry IPs Charter, granted to the Priory of

p. 683.

Nf went^ fo that it is an incoherent Medley of two
diAintft Writings.

Prior* of this Place tlijere are none to be found.

WINCHCOMB
Ahbj in Glocefleiiliire.

TT H E Foundation, Endowments, and other Far-
ticulars of this Abby, with the Grants and

Confirmation Charters, are fo fully fct down in
the Monafticon^ Vol. L p. 187. and Vol. II. p. 854.
and in tlie En^li'jh Tranllation, p. 28, and 215.
that I have not found any thing to add, and fhall

therefore only endeavour to give the beft Cata-
logue of the Abbots I can fijid, wherein I (hall

follow Mr. Willis in his mitred Abbies, p. 210.
with little Variation.

Th^ Catalogue of the Akl>o,'s of VVinchcomb.

I. G E R M A N U S,

Prior of Ram^y^ made Abbot by King Edg»r^
upon the rebuilding of this Abby, anno 985. ^Af-
ter he had govern'd feveral Years, retir'd to

his former Monafteiy cf Ramjty^ 2nd was there

bury'd.

2. G O D W I N,
Suppos'd to be the faitie tliat is call d Eadvj'n in

the Decern ScriptoreSy he liv d iii the Tirne of C/z-

nutuSy anno 1026. In the Reign of King Edxvard

the Confeffor, we find Godwin Abbat of Winch'
corftby who can be no other than this fame, fign as

a Witnefs to a Charter of the faid King EdwarJ
granted to Holm Abby. Eiorynce of VVorcefitr feys,

this Abbat died in the Year 1054. His SucceUcJr

was

3. G O D R I C, f

Of whom the VVriter of the Regifter of Winc^-

comb Abby, quoted in the Mouf/iicon^ Vol. I. p.

ipO. fays, he read in the moft ancient Hiftories of

the Monajitry of Evtfham^ th^t King Wiilium the

Conqueror, being highly incens'd againft him,

caus'd him to be confin'd in the Caftle ot Glore/l. r^

and conimitted the Charge of his Abby to the Ab-
bat of Evefham^ til| fome Jime after he conflitu-

ted one

4. GALANDUS,
A Norman Monk, as the fame Aut.hor fuppofes,

Abbat in his ftead : His Succeffor.

5, R A L P H,
Died in the Year 1095, when the Abby was

two Years vacant, and then

6. G I R M U N D,
Was made Abbat, who died on the 4th of the

Ides of Jane 1 1.22, and w.is fuccceded by

7. G O P F R E Y,

Prior of the fame Monaftery, who died in 1137.

8. R O H E R T
Succeeded him, in whole Time ?his Church was

burnt. He govern'd twenty Years, and died in

1157, when

^. G E R-
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p. GERVASE
Was promoted, who departed this Life in 1172,

and then

10. HENRY,
Prior of Glocrjiir^ was put into iiis Place, who

died eit}ier in 1181, or I184, for there is fomc

Difference about it. The next Abbat was

II. CRISPIN,
•Prior of this Monaftery. who liv'd no longer

than to the Year H85, ana left that Dignity to

12. RALPH,
Aiid he again departed this Life in 11^3.

13 R O B E R T
Was ad vane d to be Abbot, whom the Monajli-

/ro;/. Vol. II. p. 856. calls the Fourth, and yet we
fee but one of the Name betore him ; the Account

of his Life there being taken out of the Regilkr

of Winchcumb^ it will not be improper to give the

fame here in it's Place in En^llfh as follows. In

the fifth Year of King Richard I, the good Father

Ralph being taken away by Death from Winchcomb^

Robert a Monk of the Place, by the General Votes

of all, was preferr'd to be Abbat, a Man highly

to be commended for all manner of Virtues, who
with great Diligence, Prudence and Care, par-

ticularly as to what related to divine Service and
tlie Obfervance ofthe Rules of the Order,and to the

repairing and building of our Church andCloifters,

:and to the Increafe of our Revenues, did al-

ways ufe, &c. Among other tilings which he pro-

cur'dtobe honourably, and munificently done for

the Good and Benefit ofour Monaftery, it will not

be improper to relate, how he firft recover'd our

Manors of TunvoortJ/y Hajltton and Halh'nj^ with

the Advoufons of the Churches, out of the Hands
of Mafter William Advocate of Bitton^ Avhich had
been Mortgag'd to him at fevcral times, for above

He didalfo expend, upon the disforefting

of our Manor of Twining^ the Sum of 570 Marks,
and 12/. Sterling. This Reverend Father, not

without great Charge, procured for us the Aqueduct,

whereby excellent Spring Water did continually

run under the Earth in Leaden Pipes, from
Humvtll to our Monaftery C^'c.

It was alfo order'd, by Appointment of this ex-

cellent Perfon Robrrt^ that every Year, on the

Smiay after All Saints^ one Hundred poor Peo-
ple fhould be fed v/ith Bread, Drink, Pottage,

and a fmall difli of Meat, to obtain Mercy for

the Redemption of faithful Souls out of the Pains
of Purgatory. He alfo ordain'd, that as often as

one of the Monks of our Church fhould dye, his

Name fhould be fignify'd as foon as poflible to all

other regular Monafleries, that they might with
joynt Prayers recommend his Soul to God. This
good Abbot dy'd in the Year 1220, and had for

iiis SuccefTor,

14. THOMAS,
Prior of this Monaflery, who dy'd anno 1232,

on the f^th of the Nones of OSlobrr^ when

15. HENRY df TUDINTON
Was Elcited, and Inftall'd the 2c)th of the fame

"Month, who dy'd in 1248.

16. JOHN YANWORTH.
In the one and thirtieth Year of King //r/>ry IH^

fays the Aionaflicon from the Regifter above
quoted, the Funerals of the Holy Father Henry
being finilh'd, which had been perform'd with
much Honour, as he deferv'd, the Monks chofe

unto his Place, by common Confent, the religious

Perfon John^ whofe Sirname was Tan-vjorth^ the
worthy Steward of our Houfe, CT'c. Among other

things which we read of him, this is mofi com-
mendable, that he obtained for ever to our Mo-
naftery, the Manor of Drymarfion v/orth about

1
1
30 Marks ; and many other good Eftates in

Tithes, and Portions of Tithes, and Farms, were
in his Time added to our Church. He dy'd m
the Year 1 284, but had, on account of his Age,
relign'd his Dignity two Years before, and was
then, that is, in 1282 fucceeded by

17. WALTER WICKWANE,
Who held the faid Dignity till his Death, which

happcn'd in 1314, and then

18. THOMAS SCIRBURN,
Was chofen Abbat, on the ^tb of the lirs of

Jme^ but died the fame Year.

ip. RICHARD YDEBURY.
In the ^ih Year of King Edviari II, fays the

Momifiicon^ as above quoted, the religious Abbat
Thomas^ being taken away by Death from Winch-
comb^ the honour'd Perfon Richari^ fmurn dTdtbury^

the venerable Sacrift of our Church, was chofen

Abbat in his Place, according to the Canons of
the Fathers. When the Manor of Rovoell was to

be fold, which lay contiguous to the Manors of
Ballings and Cote/dene^ and to Winchcomb Wood

;

he bought the Fee of it, for which and for it's

Appurtenances he paid 550 Marks. The Abbat
did in thofc Days purchafe the AfTarts, or new
plow'd Lands within the Bounds of the Manor
of Enntfion^ which coft in all, and to gain the
Good-\vill of the Neighbours, 100 Marks, &c.
The fame Abbat purchas'd the Farms oi' Cotes for

ever. At length this Abbat Richard refigu'd, in

the Year 1 339 and next Year i 340.

20. WILLIAM SHIRBORN,
Was Abbat, of whom we have no farther Ac-

count ; but his SuccefTor

21. ROBERT IPPEWELL,
Was confirm'd Abbat on the 24?^ of September

1352, and relign'd in 1359.

22. WALTER WINFORTUNE.
In the thirty-fourth Year of King EdzvarA III,

Robert Ipprvjelle^ the late Abbat, or" his own ac-

cord did abdicate the Government of our Abby,

fays the fame Record above quoted in the Monafii-

con^ the venerable Perfon Walter Winfortuaey as

was agreed beforehand, did fucceed in his Pltce,

by the Suffrages of all good Men ; he had been

before Celerar of the moii holy Monafiery of

Worcifter. This fame venerable Father, refle&ing

how this Monaftery was often difturb'd by the

King's Offijers, againft all juftice, efpecially by the

Officers in the Hundieds of Kiftfiatey HolfurJ^

and Grtftony becaufe at that Time 'the Monaftery

itfelf, and almoft all their Poflcflions, lay within

thofe Hundreds. It therefore came irjto the Mind
ot
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oF the venerable Father HW/^- -, that it would con-

tribuce to our Peace and Qilict, iFby the Help and
Afliftance ot Frieiids, they could get thofe Hun-
dreds to be fiibjeit to our Church, and that we
fhould appoint thofe Officers

; wherefore Wulter

applies hinifelf to tlie King's Majefty
.;
and at JaH

what Avith Intreaty, and what with Mony, and
by the Intercellion of Friends, after much Endea-
vour, he obtain'd what he defir'd ; for the moft
illuftrious King Richard II. was fo obMging, pious,

and indulgent to the Convent of Winchtomb^ for

the Love he bore to St. Kenelme. the Martyr, our
moft glorious Patron, that lie fecm'd overjoy'd

that he had fuch an Opportunity to confer a

Favour on the Monaftery, whereby the Monks
of tliat Place might ever after retain a grateful

Memory of him. This Abbat Walter dy'd on the

22d June 1395, and on the 6th o'Sjulj follow-

ing was fucceedcd by

23. WILLIAM BRADLEY,
Who dying Dfaw/'fr 285 1422, the next Abbat

was

24. JOHN CHELTENHAM,
And he departed this Life in 1452, then

2=;. WILLIAM WINCHECOMBE
Was ele£led Abbat on the 21ft of December^ the

fame Year. In his Time the ol I Parifh Church of
St. Nicholas being decay'd, and the Parilhioners

thereby oblig'd to refort to the Abby Church to

hear divine Service, this Abbat built a new Pariih

Church at the Weft-end of the Abby, wliere a

Chapel of St. Pancras ftood. The Parilhioners

contributed 200/. towards the Work, the Abbat
himfelf defray'd the Charge of the Weft Parr,

and Ralph Boteler Lord Suiiey affifted to finilh the

fame, and then it was dedicated to St. Peter.

This Abbat dy'd in the Year 1474.

26. JOHN TWINING,
His SucceflTor, receiv'd the Benediction Augufl

22, the fame Year. He was a great Promoter of

Learning, and dy'd in 14^8.

27. RICHARD KEDERMINSTER
Was confirm'd Abbat Julj 13, 14^8. He had been

Educated in Gloccftrr College, afterwards call d
Glocefter-Hall^ and now Worcrfter College in Ox-
fordj where there was an Appartment belonging to

this Abby, call'd W 'lnchcomb Lodging. He v/as

a learned Man, and by his wife Government, and
his Encouragement of Virtue and good Letters,

made the Monaftery flourilh fo much, that it was
equal to a little IJniveifity. In the.Year 1500,
he travell d to Rome^ and became afterwards a ce-

lebrated Preacher. In the Year 1515, the Privi-

leges of the Clergy being attack d, nepreacli'd a

lemarkable Sermon on that Account, fhewing
that it was againft the Law of God, who, by his

Vio'phtx. David^ fays. Touch not my Anoint td^ and
lo my Prophets no harm. He writ a very valuable

Hiftory of the Foundation of this Monaftoy, and
another of the Lives of the Abbats, beginning

with GrrmaniUy in the 7th Year of King p.d ar^

and of our Lord 988, and reaching down to his

own Time; which valuable Rook unhappily pc-

lilh'd ill the Fire o? London ^ Anno 1666. He alio

fprntmuch Mony in Beautifying the AbbyChiircli,

and in cnclofing it v.'idi a Wall of fiuarc Stones,

totvards the Town. He dy'd in i<2i, and wa»
bury d in the faid Abby Church.

2S. RICHARD ANCELME, aliasMOUNSLOW
Was the laft Abbat of this Monaftery, and fur-

rcndring the fame into the Hands of King //f,,-
ry VIII s Vifirors, on the 3d of Decembir'' i<^i>r>^

by that bafe Compliance fecur'd to himfelf a Pen-
fion of 160 /. per annum.

This Church and Monaftery were fo entirely
deftroy'd immediately after the Diflolution, that
the Site of It is not to be found, nor ar,y the Icaft

Remains of it, all that and what belong d to it

being now arable Ground.

CO LN E

Priory in EfTex.

T" H I S was one of the lefTer Monafterics yet has
much faid of it in the Monrtfticon, Vol. 1. p.

436, and Vol. II, p. 877, and in the En'difh Tranf-
lation thereof p. 54 and 217, fo that we can only
add here a few Lines from Wccvers funeral Momi-
mmls^ wherein are fome Particulars not unworthy
to be obferi''d. That Author v/rites thus.

This Priory was firft founded by Aubrey de Vere^
foon after the Conqueft, which he dedicated to
the Honour of God and St. Andrew^ and plac'd
therein Black Monks^ tranftated from /ibincdon^ to
xvhich Abby he made this Priory to he fubjcft up-
on tin's Occafion, as I have it out of the Book of
Abingdon.

Godfrey de Verc^ the Son and Heir of the afore-
faid Auhrey^ by Beairice his Wife, dying in his
Father's Life-time, was buiy d in the Nionafteiy
of Abingdon^ to which he had been a Benefaflor,
whereupon, faith the Story, Aubrey his Father
and Beatrice his Mother were dctermin'd to choofe
Abingdon for their Burial Place, in refpeft of the
tender Affeftion they bore to their Child, but
their Lands lyhig here in Effex afar off, they oro-
cur'd a Grant from King Henry I, to build a Reli-
gious Houfe at Colne in Epx^ for their Souls
Health, their Son's ajid others, as alfo for their
Sepultures; and this Houfe, which was dedicated
to St. Andre-Ju the At'ftle^ they annex d and fuh-

jefted to the Church of A'-iajdon. Not k)ng after

the fijnlhing of this Work, and a little before his

Death, Aibrty^ the Founder, took upon him the

Habit of Religion in this his own Houfe, wherein
he dy'd, and was here bury d by a younger Son of
his, nam'd William [his Epitaph is in the Monaft-co -j^

[/ol. /, p. 437.
This i'riory was valu'd, at the fatal Overthrow

of fuch like Buildings to be yearly worth 175/.

14/. 8i. J. The Houfe is ftanding at this Day,
converted into a private dwelling Place, as alio

the old Chapel to it, wheicin arc divers Monu-
ments, under which lye bury d many of this thrice

lionourable Family of the Veres ; but they are all

gone to Decay, and their Infcriptions by Ti.-neand

Stealth quite taken away. Upon one Tomb ot

Alabafter, which is thought to be the Aivrientcft,

is the Portraiture of a Klan lying in his Armour,
crofs-Iegg'd [y:hiih denotes himtohtiVc I ten a Knight
fewplar^ but v. hat was carv d at his Feet caniKjt

be di'cern d. Upon ajjother is one lying arm d,

B b b b V iih
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with the blew Boar under liis Head, \vhich was
a fo crols-legg d, as I \'. as inforiu'd, but now is

notliing remaining from the middle downwards.
A third of Wood arni'd crofs-leg«'d, on his Tar.

get the Arras of the Houfc of Oxford ; and there

Jyech by hira a UW>?« made of Wood, which is

thought to have been his Lady and Countefs.

Here are two more likewife in Wood arm d, and
crofs-legg'd, the one hath an Hound or Talbot

under iiis Feet, tlie Coat Armour of the other is

quite broken away with his Target. Here is one

oFAlabafter, not crofs-legg'd, the Garter about

•one of his Legs, what is under liis Feet cannot

be difcern'd. A Woman portray d in Alabafter

witli a Falcon under her Feet, and a little Monu-
ment of Alabafter, upon which is the Image of

one in a (jown, with a Purfe hanging at his Gir-

dle j he is in length about four Foot. T/.nis Wee-
ver, p. 613, 8cc.

I have been fo particular, in regard that this

Houfe has in fome Meafure flood that dreadful

Stormwhich bore down fuch Numbers ofmuch great-

er Monaftcries, and Churches, v.ithout leaving one

Stone upon another, befi les that thefe Remains
of fuch ancient and noble Tombs in a Place fo

obfcure are worth being made known and tranf-

mitted to Poftcrity, being all of that once great

Family of the Vrrts^ now extinct, once reck-

ned, untainted, and now funk into ObliYion.

All I have been able t3 find farther concerning

this Monafjiry is in yiv.Broixn Willis's HJlory of
jlhbifs^ Vol. II, p. 78, and is only this.

R:!BEKr Aj:£ll Prior, John Zoa'Dsn Subprior,

JoKff Bi^RKYy alias C"ls^ and eight others fub»

Icrib'd to the King's Supremacy Juij ^, 1534.

WESTMINSTER.
Jhhy^ in the County of Middle fex.

•T'HE firft Foundation of this Abby is fuffici-

-* ently accounted for in the M enajlicon^ Vol. I,

p. 55, as IS its Reflitution under King Edward.

the Confcffor. The EngUpy Tranflation of the fame

p. t6, takes notice of it's being made Collegiate

under King//r«ry VIII, at t e general Suppreflion

of Monafteries, of its being reftor'd to the Monks
under Queen Alary^ and they again expelfd by
Queen Elhaheth. We fliall here add the Charter
of its Rcftoration under Queen Mary^ as it is in

the Records of the Tewir, Par. 12. Pat.
3, 4. Phil.

Mar.
" The King and Queen to all, &c. Greeting.

" Whereas the Monaftery of St. Piter featcd at

W,flmiujiir^ and of the Order of St. Bemdia^
*' which was from the moft ancient Times found-
" ed and endow'd by the Kings our PredecelTors,

has been during the Calamity of the Jate paft

Times diffolv'd and extinft, and a College of
" Secular Canons inftituted and erected therein.
" We moft earneftly defiling, that this fame

Church of St. Petrr^ of the late Holy Monaftery,
wherein the Regalia are wont to be kept, and
the Kings to be Anointed and Confecrated, and
where the Bodies of many Kings our Prede-

" ccffors aforefaid are entbmb'd, Ihould, by re-
" moving the Dean and Canons, and othex fc-

" cular Pricfts feivhig thereui, and by introdu-
" cing an Abbat aiid Monks of tiie Order of Sr.

Bentdibl^ return from the fecu la r,Stare, in which
" it is at prefenr, to the fame Regular Stare it nas
" in before; and that a Moiialteiy of Monk who
" lliaJl live and fcj ve the moft High, according
" to the Rule of the fame Sr. Bfrinlti^ and the
" other Statutes and Customs of the fame Order,
" IhouJd be reftor'd, re-cftabJilh*d, or new ercfted,
" do, purfuajit to that Right which appertains and
" belongs to our Royal Crown in the aforefaid
" Church and College, of our proper Motion,
" and of our certaiji Knowledge for our felvcs,
" and the Kings our Succelfors, to the Gloiy ani
" Praife of the Almighty God, and the Glorious
" Virgin Marj^ and St. Prter^ and the whole
" Court of Heaven, aJ^d the Advancement of the
" Divine Worftiip, confent, and give our Aft'cnt
" to any Ceffion and Refignation of and concer-
" ning the Church of St. tfter aforefaid, with it's

" Dependencies and all it's Rights and Appur-
" teuanceSj and to all the Right of the College
" brought into it by the Dean and Canons
" there ferving the Chapter, into the Hands of
" the moA Reverend Father in God the Lord
" Reginald Fole^ Archbilhop of Canttrlnry^ Legate
" a Latere of our moft Holy Father the Pope and
" the See Apoftolick, to us and our Kingdoms
" of England and Inlani^ and all other Places
" fubje« to the fame, and to the adjiccnt Pans,
" our moft dear Kinfman, and to the Extin<£licM],

" Suppreflion, and DifFolution of the fame College
" of the Church of H.Pt trr aforefaid, and to the
'* Reftoration,Reftitution, Introdudion, or new E-
" re€tion of the Monaftery, and of the Order of
'* St. BenediH in the fame Cimrch, by the fame
" moft Reverend Lord Legate, or any others
" fuffi:iently empower d for doing and peiform-
" ing the fame. And we do by the fame Motion
" and Knowledge wholy and totally take amy
" and abolifh all Impediments, if any fuch there
" be, to the end that the Premifes may be done
*' and Executed, and attain their due End and
" EffesS:, urhatfoever Laws, Statutes aiid Ordi-

nances of our Kingdom of any Sort may give
" them Being, Avhich we will here have to be
" look'd upon as premifs d, as if they had been
" inferred and fet down Word for Word. In
" Teftimony &c. WitncfTes the King and Queen
" at Croydon the 7th of Siptimbrr^ in the ^d

and ^tn Years of the Reigns ofPhilip and Mary.

For the SatisEidion of the Curious, this

fame is inferted in the Appendix, Vol. 2. in

Latin^ Num. XII.

The Abby being thus reftor'd Dr. "John Ttclnam^
formerly Monk of Evipvam^ and at that time
Dean of St. PanH London^ was appointed Abbat,
and fourteen Monks took the Habit with him.

It appears, that in this Abby the Abbat s Re-
venue, and thofe of the Convent werefeparated and
diftiiiiil from each other, whereupon King Ha ry

III, at the Requeft of the faid Convent, granrc'd

his Charter to the Monks, to exempt all the

Pofleflions belonging to them from being taken

into the Hands of him, or his SiKrceffors, upon
the Death of rlicir Abbats, and leaving only the

Abbat's Lands liable to be fo feiz'd by the Crown
during the Vacancy, the Charter itfelf is in the

Apendix. Fb/. 2, Num. XIIL A.
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Tlie Revenues of cHis Abby were very large,

as may appear by rhc Account of it's Linds men-

rioiid in tlie Cliarter of King Edward the Con-

feffor, in the M'ma/iiio/iy as above quoted, to

which 1 ihali only add here the following Ihorc

Note.
The Abbat ot St. Peter's at Wejfminfier held

Ejawelle'm Oi/j Hundred (/«Hcrtfordlhire) it Was

lated at Six Hides, the arable was 12 Carucates

or Plow-Lands, in Demefne two Hides and an

halt^ and there were two Carucates or Plow-Lands,

a Pieibyter, or Prieft, with 1 6 Villains^ and 9
Borders having 5 Carucates, and o her 5 Carucates

may be made • there were 14 BurtJcffeSj and 9
Cottagers ; of the Toll, and other Rents of the

Borough 49 s. 4 d. there were four Servants, and

two Mills of 14 Shillings Rent, Meadow, Six

Acres, common Pafture for the Cattel, Wood to

feed 1 00 Hogs in Paunage time, in the whole it

was valu'd, and is worth 20 /. a Year 5 in the

Time of King Edward the ConfefTor 22 L a Year
j

of this Land t'eter de Vakn es the Sheriff, held of

the Abbat halfan Hide, and Grofferyde Mandeville

one Virgate, and one Mill of 10 x. Rent by the

Year. This Manor did lye and doth lye in the

Demefne, or under the Dominion or rhe Power

of the Church o'tSt.Peler at Wejimixiftrr^ Chauncy s

Hift. Aniiq. Hertfordpyire^-p' 33, out of Doraef-

day Book. fol. 1315.

^
When the Church built by King Edward the

rar.'p. ConfclTor had flood 160 Years, King Henry III.

310. began the new Work of the Chapel of the BlefTed

Virgin^ in the Year 1220, laying the fiift Stone
lb. p himfelt. In 1245 the Walls and Steeple of the old

Clmrch, being the Eaflern Part were taken down,

and the fame enlarged and built more Beautiful.

lb, 701. For the Advancing of Avhich Work, the King to

raife Money, caus'd a Fair to be kept at Wtjf-

minftcr to laft 15 Days, during which time all

other Fairs in En^Jand^ and all Trading in Londin

were to ceafe, to prevent the which the Citizens

paid down 2000/. The King dying before the

Work was finifh'd, the fame was not perfe£led

till the 14th of Edward 1, anno 1285.

Mon.- The Church had not ftood very long fo Rebuilt,

Tjefore a Fire breaking out in the l^alace Yard, and
^' the VVind fetting towards the Abby, the Flames

took hold of the Church, and burnt down all

the Timber Roof, then cover'd with Lead, leaving

only the Walls ftanding, all which was again re-

pair'd by King Edward I, and II, with the help

of the Abbats, fome of whom were great Be-

nefactors to it, and particularly Simon Eartgham^

NichoUs Lttbin 'ton^ John Efiney^ and John IJlipy

as we (hall lee in their Lives.

King Henry Vl, in Purfuance of the laft Will
of his Father Henry V, gave to this MoJiiftery rhe

Manors of Ledecomhe Regis in the County of Biris^

and Ojford Ciui^huy in the County of Hwitingdon^

obliging the Monks to perpetual Prayers for the

Soul of his faid Father. The Particulars may be

feen in the Grant thereof in the A/pendix^ Vol, 2.

Num. XIII. ^.

Having fpoken of the Builders of this Church,

1 will here give fome further Account of the

fame, in the Words of the Learned Brown IV/V/rV,

E'q; in his H'fiory of Mitred Ahhies^ p. I06, where

after naming feveral great Abbies that are entirely

ruin'd, he gOes on thus.

Wiiti^'i. This of \VeJ}/fiinjlfr hath met with a much better

Mifr ,°b
having by divine Providejice efcaped the

p. 1^6. fame faaikgious Haiids that deftroysd the others •

and being reprieved from Defolation in ti:e Time
or" hiward VI, as Ukewiie preferved from the
Hands ot the Duke of Somerfn^ who laid in
Rubbilh the magnificent Abbies of Glajfonhury

and Ktadinj (givtji to liim loon after the Diffo-

lution, ) and had a Defign to have done the like

by this, had not 17 Manors of it's Revenues,
the Palaces of three Bilhops, two Churches, tlie

Cloyfters ot Sr. /«t«/ s, &c, all in the Prccinfls of

this City ot XWfimi-niitr and London^ been given

to liim in iieu thereof, towards furnifliin^ M.ite-

rials for building liis Houfc in tlie Strand. So that

this being llill Handing, we ought to look upon
it as the moft entire Piece of Monaftick Strudture

to be feen in England. Wherefore Irom hence
we iftay fot-m an Idea of the Magnificence of other

Abbies, and refle'd how hiuch it would have been
to the Honour and Gianvicur of this Nation, to

have employed them, like this, to Rcli'ious
Ufes.

This Church thferefore liaving, as before obfcr-

ved, efcaped ; fuch elFediua] Care has been fince ta-

ken for its future Prefervation, that it would be
proper for me to be very particular in giving ;i

nic6 and diftinft Relation of every thing material,

and fit to be taken Notice of in a Difcourfe of
this Nature j but large Accounts of it having been
already publilli'd in Stow^ Weever^ Keep^ Niwcourt^

and the new Survey of London^ I fhall refer the

Reader to thofe Relations.

The Privileges belonging to this Abby being in

fome Refpe£t fuperior to thofe of others, I lhall

alfo mention fome of them, viz. That the Abbat
and Convent ppoidd he free from all fecular Service^

and have the PoWer of eleaing a new Abhat^ on the

Deceafeor Surrender of the former. That no Laymdn
er Clergyman flpall claim any JurijUUion over them^

hit thai they he under the immediate Prott^ion of the

King, and free from -military Service • and thty mi
all l elonging to theWy ht exerKpt from all Taxes

^

CufiomSy Suits er Services whalfoeveTy whether Ec~
clefia^ical or Temporal. They were entrufted v.-ith

the Regalia for the Coronation of our Kings and
QueenSy and had a particular Office appointed them
on thofe Days, and likely had Power to exercife

Epifcopal Jurifdi£tion in their Liberties.

This Church is built in Form of a Crofs, whofe
Vault and Side Ifles are fupported by 48 Pilbrs of

Grfey Marble, each diftant from the other eight

Feet ; above tliefe great Pillars there is a Row of
leffer ones, double the Number of the former, and
of the fame Marble. The Arches are turn'd in I-

mitation of the Gothick way of Building, dividing

themfelves into feveral Squares, which fupport a

ftately Roof. There is at the Weft-end of the

Crofs a Buttrefs Eaftward, and another Weftward,
from the great Window. On each of thefe But-

treflfes is placed apyramidical Figure ; and all thefc

between two Towers, each fupported with a But-

trefs. Eaftward from the Portico on the North-

fide are two blank Porches (admitting of no En-
trance into the Church) above which are four

VVilidoWs ; Over them a Cillery, and higher yet 1

very fpacious circular Window. Weftward from
the Crofs are nine other ButtrclTcs on the North,
and nine on the South-fide. Between each are tu-o

Windows, one above another. Bcfidas thcfe be-

fore menrion'd, adj.iyning to the Abby are ;"cve-

ral Buildings, wherein many have been interr'd,

cfpcnally in tlie Cloyfter, which ftands on the

Sauth-fide ta-.vards the Weft-end of tlie Church,
and forms k fpacious Quadrangle. Th« Ro->f of

this
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this Cloyfter is fupported and adorned with 72

Marble 1 illars and Filacers, befides Imall ones,

which beaucify the bl ink Apertures oF the Walls.

There are alio certain Chapels fuuate within the

Church, exten;lin J themfelves Eaihvard round the

Alcar, and fo Weftward to the North-end of the

Crofs lile, the Names where jf follow,

St. BUfr.

St. BennUa.
St. Edmund.

St. Nicholas.

St. Edizard the Confeflbr.

Henrj Vll's Chappel.

Sr. Paul.

St. Erajmus.

St. John Baptlfl.

St. John Evangel'ji.

St. Michatl.

St. Andrriv.

As to the Ornaments of this ftately Pile, it was

without adorned with the Statues of all tho e Prin-

ces who contributed to the Building. They were

phc'd in Niches, cut in the faid eighteen Buttrcf-
j

fcs, bLtween the Crofs lile and the Weft-end of

the Church. The North-end of the Crofs Ille

was fet oif with Figures of the twelve Apoftlcs,

and fome others, as big as the Life; belides many
other Reprefentations which Time hath defaced.

As to the Infide, it is adorned with fome Pillars

and fumptuous Arches, noble Moimments, and an-

cient Torabs of Pri]Kcs,as well as with many of the

moft confiderable of the Nobility and Gentry ;
and

with elegant and pertinent Epitaphs, in Memory
of the greateft Wits and moft accurate Proficients

in all Kinds of Learning. To thefe Ornaments let

us add the Neatnefs of the Choir, which has the

moft coftly Altar in the Kingdom, given by her

late Ma;£fty Queen A mf^ and the Pavement is

neatly laid with black and white Marble, at the

Charge of Dr. Bu/hy^ late School-Mafter of the

Free-School belonging to this Church, as well as

Prebendary of the fame. It has on the North 28

Stalls, on the South as many, and at the Weft-end

eight. The Foot Place for the Communion Table

is finely pav'd in various Figures, with Jajptr^

Torfbyry^ Lydian^ Torch^ AUhaJlcr^ and Srrfentine

Stonts.

Thus Mr. Willr's concerning this Church in ge-

neral, where it is to be obierv'd, that the moft

coftly Altar, he tells us was given by Queen Annt^

is the fame that was eredled by her Father King
Jitmts IL in his own Chapel at Whitt-hall^ whence

flie caus'd it to be remov'd and fet up at this Abby.

In the Year 1 502, King Henry VII. not liking

the Chapel of the Blefl"ed Virgin built by King
Henry IIL with the reft of the Church, caus'd it to

bepull d down, and ere£led that magnificent Stru-

dure now calfd King Henry VH's Chapel, and
liimfelf laid the firftStoneofit on the 24th oFJ/i-

nmry I $02, and by his laft Will ferbid burying

any there belides the Royal Family, This curious

Strudure is faid to have coft but 14000/. which
Ihews the vaft Difference between the Value of

. Money a: that time and now. Of this Chapel
Mr. Willis^ as above quoted, p. ipp. gives the fol-

lowing Defcription.

We muft not omit the unparallelled Edifice fi-

tuate at the Eaft-end, called the Virgin AUry's^

or Henry VII s Chappel, and by Ltland and other
Ajuiquaries, termed Miraculum Orb's ; the Walls
are outwardly adorn'd with fourteen Towers, which
are curioufly carved, in Imitation of Gothitk Ar-
ches, and ornamentally enrich'd with Portcullifes,

Flour de Lifes, &c. The Entrance to the Infide,
which is efteem'd a Pattern of Ingenuity, and the
/ dmir^ation ofall Travellers, is afcended po by three

very fpacious Portals of folid Brafs, embellilhed
with various Figures, G'c, The Body on the
North and South-fiJc, is filled with Stalls of fine

carved Wood ; the Floor is pav'd with large Square
Marble Slabs, and t .e Building is in the Nature of
a Cathedral, with a Nave and two fide lilcs. The
Roof which is flattifti on the outfide, is fupported
with twelve Pillars and Arches oiih&Gothick Or-
der, abounding with various carved Figures, Fruit,

&c. carved in the Stone. At the Weft-end is a
fpacious Window, befides which, there are thir-

teen others above, and as many below in the North
and South Ille, painted with Flour de Lifes, Ro-
fes and Portcullifes crown'd, and another at the
Eaft-end ot each Ille. Under each of the Sides are
thirteen upper Windows, having Figures repre-
fenting Saints, Martyrs, ^c. placed in "Niches, and
under them Angels fupporting Imperial Crowns.
As to the Dimenfions of this Chapel, it is in lenoth
within 99 Feet, Breadth 66 Feet, Altitude 54 Feet.
The length of the whole Church within the

V/alls 489 Feet; Breadth in the Crofs Ifle from
North to South 189 Feet, length of the Choir 152
Feet, breadth at the Weft-end is 96 Feet

;
lieight

from the Area to the Roof within fide loi Feet.
The Eaft andWeft-fides of the Cloyftcrs, each 1 3<5

Feet : the North and South-fides in lensth i±i
Feet.

^

This Church is likewife of fpecial Note and Re-
gard, on Account of the Confecration, Inaugura-
tion and Unflion of our Kings of f-ngland here-
in : and 'tis alfo highly honoured by tJie ma^nifi.
cent Monuments of Kings and Queens, and other
eminent Perfons ; an Account of which having
been feveral Times publifti'd at large, I Ihall avoid
repeating what hath been faid on that OccafiDii.

Having in thefe Defcriptions exactly copied iV r.

Willis^ as above quoted, it now remains, that I
fay fomething concerning the Endowment and
Foundation of King Henry VII s Chapel, from the
Records of thofe Times.

Towards the endowing of this Chapel, King
Henry VII. obtain'd a Bull from Pope Alexander
VI, for fupprefling the Priories of Moteifont or
Montesfor.t of the Order of Sr. Au^ufiin^ and
feld of the Order of St. BeneiiEl^ which Bull is in
the Appendix^ Vol. 2. Nv m.XIII C. and the faid Pri-

ories were accordingly fupprefs'd, and their Reve-
nues apply'd to the new Chapel. He had firft de-

fign'd to have built his Chapel at Windfor^ but
changing his Mind, had thofe Monafteries, before

granted by the Pope for that Place, given to this,

as may be feen under thofe Priories.

Afterwards, Pope Julius \l. granted his Bull for

uniting to this Chapel the aforefaid Monaftery and
Priory of Luffeld^ as alfo the Royal Chapels, or

Collegiate Churches of St. Martin U Grand in the

City of London^ and Tylhill in Tcrhpnre. In this

Bull the faid Pope exprefles the King's Intention in

building this Chapel, and what the Foundation
was to confift otj vit. that for the Salvation or

Health of his Soul, he had refolved to build a

Chapel at Weftminfier^ under the Invocation of the

Bleljed Virgin Mary^ with a Chantry, and the Ad-
dition of three Monks Priefts, and two Lay-Brc-

thers, over and above the Number that ufed to be

maintained in that Monafter)', there to pray for his

Soul ; as alfo an Alms-houfe or Hofpital for thir-

teen poor Men, one of them to be a fecularPrieft,

and three poor Women, to be for ever receiv'd

into, and maintain'd therein. All which m -y be

feen in the faid Bull in the Appendix. "Vol. 2. nvm.
Xlll. D,

I-
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Xni. D. and alfo in anotlier F.ull of the fame Pope

in the fame Place, NvM.XlU.E. Hy a third BulJ,

tlie fame Pope grants to this Chapel the Indulgen-

.CC3 before granted by Popes, to fuch as vifited the

Chuich of Scala cccli at Zo,?.y, Nvm. XIII. F.

Ths Catalogue cf the Abhats of Weftminfter.

I. S I L U A R D.

Is the firft Abbat we find of this Place.

2. O R D B R U T I U S.

3. A L F W I N.

4. A L F G A R.

5. A L D Y M E R.

6. A L F N O D.

7. A L F R I C.

OF which feven we have no other Account

befides their bare Names.

8. St. W U L S I N, or W I L S I U S,

Matth. poj- }^is lingular Piety and holy Life, after his

^'tf Death reverenced as a Saint, was appointed Abbat

S58. of Wtflminller by St. Dun/ian^ about the Year 058.

p. A L F W I N,
Whether he was immediate Succelfor to the for-

mer we cannot affirm, but he is the next we meet

with, and no more Particulars concerning him, nor

do we find any more of

10. W O L N O T H.

The next Abbat to Ainri^f.

II. EDWIN, or HAD WIN,
Mon. Was Abbat in the Reign of King Eiwdol the

"^e^. Confeffor, and continu'd till under King WHlium
^' the Conqueror, in the firft Year of whofe Reign,

he accepted of an Equivalent for Winijor^ granted
Hift. of

^jjj^j Monaftery by the aforefaid King Edvjard^

ler",
p!'* which Place the Conqueror admii'd for its Situa-

117 • tion, and built there a Palace, which we fee hath

continu'd in the Crown to this Day. In lieu

whereof, he gave to the Monks Wokendune in Cea-

ford^ now call'd Chaford Hundred, in the County

of Ejjex^ a Manlion call'd Ferings^ with all its

Members and Hamlets, in Lexedene Hundred in

the fame County, together with fourteen Sockmtn^

and their Lands, and one Freeholder, in T/nireJia-

fU Hundred, who held one Yard Land belonging

to the faid Manlion, with three Houfes in Colche-

fitr. When this Abbat died we do not find^ but

he was fucceeded by

12. G E F F R Y,

Of whom we know no more.

13. V I T A L I S.

Was alfo Abbat in the Reign of William the

Conqueror, he died in 1082, and lies bury'd in

the South-iide of the great Cloyfter, under a plain

white Marble Stone, formerly having a Plate of

Brafs on it with this Infcription, alluding to his

Name.

Wtevtr, Qui nefffcn tra-xit a vita^ morte vacant

c

p. <v87. Abbas Vitalis tran/iit^ hk^ut jaiet.

That is, Abbat Vitalis^ who deriv'd his Nam:;
from Life, being call'd away by Death, pafs d a-
Avay and lies here.

14. G I S L E B E R T, or G I L B E R T,
Surnam'd Crijpin^ and alfo calld Giselbekt

VioN^ firft a Monk, then Prior, and laftly Abbat
of this Monaftery. For Wit, Piety and Learning
he was reckned nothing inferior to the greateft Men
of his Time ; for he taught the Liberal Arts and
Philofophical Sciences in his own Monaftery, and
was himfelf inftrufted in Divinity by Sr. Anjelm^
Archbilhop of Canterbury, He vifited the Uni-
veifities of Trance^ went into Ualy^ was at Rome^
and return d into his own Country thro' Germany
fiill improving in Learning wherefoever he was.
Some fay, he was made a Bifliop in Wdand towards
his latter Days. In his return Home thro' Ger-
many^ he met at Mentz with a learned Jtta and
had a very long Difpute with him, which he re-
duced into a Dialogue, publilh'd, and dedicated it

to Sr. Anjjelm. He writ fcveral other Books, the
Titles wliereof may be feen among the famous
Writers of the Order of St. Benedict. He died in pitg^,
the Year 1 117, and was bury'd in his Church at anno'

Wejlminfler^ as P/Vj writes, but the Author of Mo- '^'7-

mimenia Weftmonafierienjiit^ fays he died in III4,
and was bury'd in the South-fide of thegreat Cloy-
fter, at the Feet of the above-mention'd Abbat Vi-
talis, under a gray Marble Stone, on which is the
Effigies of an Abljat carv'd deep, with a Paftoral

Statf in his right Hand, but no Miter on his Head
with the following Latin Verfes, inlaid round the
edge in Brafs.

Hie pater inftgnis^ genus altim, virgo jenexque^
^^^y^

Gijleberte jaces^ liix^ via^ iiixque tuis. p/[g;
Mitis eras^ prudens^ fortis^ moleratus^

DoElus quadrivio^ nec minus intrivio.

Sic tamen ornatus nece Jexta luce Decembris
Spiramen cwlo reddis^ O' oj[a fob.

The Subftance whereof is, that he was renowntd,
high born, a Virgin, of a great Age, the Light,
the Way, and the Leader of his Monks, Meek,
Upright, Prudent, Brave, Modeft, and excellent-

ly Learned. Yet with all thefe Perfedtions, he oa
the 6th of December yielded up his Soul to Heaven,
and his Bones to the Earth.

IS. H E R E B E R T,
Was firft Almoner of this Monaftery, and then

elected Abbat in the Year 1121. He founded the
Nunnery of Kilburn in this County, and fubjeiled

it to this Abby, as may be feen amojig the Nun-
neries of the Order of St. BenediEl.

16. G E R V A S E of ;? I 0 7 s,

Baftard Son to King Stephen^ and by him put
iiito this Monaftery, where he was afterwards cho-
fen Abbat: He died in the Year 1160, and was
bury'd on the South-fide of the aforelaid Cloyfter,

under a large Stone ofblack Marble, vulgarly calfd

the Grave of Long Meg of Wi-jlminjier^ on which
was formerly this Latin Diftich.

De regumgenere fater bic Gervajius ecce

Monjirat defunuus Mors rapit omne gen is

Importing, That Gervafe being of King]y Race,
and lying there dead, Ihews that Death fpares

none.

C c c c Simt^
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Simon Dtinelmenjii fays, that this Gtrvafe^ ha-

ving fquander'd the Revenues of his Monaiiery,

was depos'd by King Hmrj II. and had for his

Succeflbr

17. LAURENCE,
Who the aforefaid Simon fays, had been Prior

of Durham^ and in the Year 1154, excommunica-

ted with others of that Church by Htnry^ Archbi-

Ibop of Tork^ for electing Hitgh Biftiop of Durham^

ajnd that they were afterwards with much difficul-

ty abfolv'dl Yet the faid Archbifhop refufing to

confecrate the faid Hugb^ he determin'd to go to

Rorne, with fome of his Hledlors • but by the way

this Laurfnce left them, and retir'd to the Abby
of St. Aihans^ whence, after a feiv Years, he was

promoted to be Abbat of Wefimiujiir^ upon the Re-

moval of his Predeceffor, as was faid above. But

if Geffrey o( CoWngham be right in his Hiftory of

Dnrhim^ this Laurence Abbat of Wijiminfitr^ and

Laxrmce the Prior of Durham^ cannot be one and

the fame Perfon; for he tells us, that the faid Pri-

or Laurence^ went with others to Kome^ and as he

was returning, died in franca. Be that as it will,

this Abbat Laurence appears to have been prefeiit

with the King, the two Archbilhops, and many
other Bifliops, Nobks, and Abbats, at the Compo-
fing-of the Difference between the Church of St.

^Iban'Sy and the Church of Lincoln^ which was

concluded at Wrpnirifirr the 8th of the Ides of

Marcb^ 1 162. This Abbat L/?armf was the fiift

Moni that obtain'd from Vo'^ Alexanier HI. to hirafelf

Wtft. p. and his Succeffors, Abbats of Wcfiminftcr^ the Pii-

vilege to ufe the Mitre, Ring and Gloves, and

died in 1167, and v. as bury'd under a white Mar-

ble Stone, at the Feet of the above-mention d

Gt'litlert, whereon is carv'd his Image, with a

Mitre, Ring, and Paftoral Staff, and the follow-

ing Verfes engrav d about his Torab.

Claiditur hw; tttmulo vtr rju9nilam clarus in orle^

Quo prBelarus erat hie locus^ efl & crit.

fro meritis vita dedit illi lanrea uomett

Vetur e't vit<£ lanrea pro meritis.

The Allufion here between his Name of Laurence

and Laxrea^ which is the Laurel or Bays, is not fo

tightly exprefs'd in EngUp^ , but the Purport of

the Verfes is. In this Tomb is enclos'd a M'an,

once famous in the World, thro' whom this Plare

was, is, and will be renowned. As liis Life de-

ferv'd, fo his Name was deriv'd from Laurel, may
he have the Laurel of Life for his Merits.

i8. WALTER
Was Prior of Winchefter^ and thence tranflated

to this Abby of Wiftminfter anno 1 175 according

to the Annals of Winchefter
;
John Ftete fays, in

1176, which is moft likely, if his Predeceffor

Laurence dy'd in that Year, as has been faid above.

This Walter writ a Book ot the Lives of William

and Henry Bifliops of Winchefier^ fometimes quo-

ted by Ruiburn. Ranulphiis de Diceto^ under the

Year 1 176, fays, that Walter^ Prior elecl of Win-

chejler^ being made Abbat olWefiminJler^ receiv'd

the Benedidtion, made his Profellion, and had

the Mitre and Gloves, which his Predeceffor Lau-
rmce had merited, but was prevented by Death
from receiving from the Hands of the Bifliop of
Z«o«io«, and after that went mitred into the

AfTembly oF the Bifliops j but Hugh^ the Pope's

Legate, not being receiv'd at Wtjlminjler^ with

as much Refpcct as he thouE>ht due to him, on rhe
6th of tlie Kalends of Maych that Year, fufpended
this Abbat from the Ufe of the Mure, and the
Prior from entring into the Choir.

ip. WILLIAM POFFARD,
Prior of Wtftixinfitr^ was by the Monks there,

before the Kings Juftices, and the Bilhop of
London unanimoufly chofen Abbat on a Wednejday^
the which Eledtion the faid Bilhop confirm d
gave him the Benedidlion before the High-Altar
and he was the fame Day receiv'd with folemii
Proceffion at Wtftminfitr^ and entertain'd at Dinner
in the Refedtory. Ail this, as I take it, was
about the beginning ofNovember^ in the Year 1 191.

20. RALPH PAPILLON
Was next Abbat, of whom we find no more

but that he was depos'd in the Year 1214^ and in'

his Place was chofcii

21. WILLIAM HUMES, ox le H U-
M E T O,

Who dy'd on the 12th ot the Kahnds of May^
1223.

22. RICHARD BARKING
Was firft Prior, and then Abbat of this Mc-

naflery, and receiv d the Benedidtion in the
Church of Wcjlminfter^ from Feter Bilhop of Wur-
after^ on the 12th of the Kalendt of October 1225.
He was a fpecial Counctllor to King Henry 111^ Marri,

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and Lord Trea- ^^'3'^'

furer of England. When he had been Abbat
above^ 32 Years, he dy'd in the Year 1241$, on
the Kalends of Dtcewber^ was bury'd in our Lady's
Chapel, and had a Tomb of Marble Eredled for
him, before the Altar there, which in the Time
of William of Colchef!er^ Abbat of this Monaltery
was taken down by Bi other Cwnbe^ then Sacrift
of the Abby, who laid a fair plain Marble Stone
over hinj, with an Epitaph, irvfciibed in Brafs
as follows.

*

Richdriiis Barlin Prior eft^poft inclytus Ahhas
Jienrici Regjs pruiens fiiit ille Mrnifter^
Hitjus tirat prima laus^ InJula rebus npima^ Weevw.

Aitera laus tfue Thorpe cen fus^ Othum^ Decimaftie P'

Tertia Mortane caflrimJimili' ratione^

Et Regis fuarta de multis commoita charta.

dementis frfto mnndo migrarvit ah ifio,

M. Domini C. bis XI. jextocfwe fitb anno.
Qii detur venia parte pia Virgo Maria.

Which is to this Effea, Richa d Barling was.
Prior, aixl afterwards renowned Abbat; he was
wife Minifler to King Henry. His firft good h€t
was the acquiring of a fruitful Ifland j the next
the getting the Revenue of Thorp and the
Tithes of bcham^ the third the Caftle of Ihorp
in like manner, and fourthly tlie King's Charter
of many Conveniences. He departed this Life
on the Feaft of St. Clement^ in the Year of our
Lord 1246. For Pardon of whofe Sins may the
Virgin Mary intercecle.

This TcKTibftojie was with many others remov'J,
when ¥An^ Henry VII. buiJt tJie neAv Chapel, and

^^^^
placed at tl>e Foot of the Steps afcendiiig towards v/ett

the fame, on the Eafl-fide of the Area.

Mathew Paris fays, he was a Man of Difcretion

Learning, and Religion, atrj increas'd the Rcvc- P 7'?

nues of his Houfe during hrs Life about 300 Marks.

la
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In his Time, or his PredccefTors, the great Con-
troverfy was ended between Eujiace^ Bilhop ot

London^ and the Manks o't Wrdntinfier^ concerning

the Exemption of the Church oF Wcjiminjie>\ &c.

from the Jarifdi 'ion of the Bifllop of London.

lu this Abbat's Time al'b, viz. anno 1237, April

1, he and the Convent of WeJIminjltr gave to

tlicKing, the Church oi'^t Dunftan^ over-againft

the New Temple^ who beftow'd the fame on the

Houfe of Converts^ by him tlien newly founded,

faving a Penfion of 23 /. per anmim.^ to be paid

to the faid Abbat and Convent, as had been

accuftom'd to be done by the Rectors of tlie faid

Church, as appears by his Letters Patents, 21

Hen. 3. m. 10. Alfo in this Abbat's Time was

the Compolirion made about the Priory of Kil-

hoifn^ fpokenofin it's Place. Laftly, in his Time,
the King by his Letters Patents, dated yipril 22,

in the 3Dth Year of his Reign, of our Lord 1246,

granted to God, and the blelFed Edward of W.ft-

minfitr^ and to tlie Fabrick of the fame Church
2601 /. and will'd that the Money ihould be paid

into his new Exchequer, which he had conftitu-

ted at Weftminjftr^ to the Archdeacon of I Viftminjler^

and Eivi^ard of Weftminfe-^ whom he had appoint-

ed Treafurers of the fame. [Pat. '^i.Htn. 3. m.5.

23. RICHARD CROKESLEY,
raf.^i. Archdeacon o^Weftminfter^ was, upon the King's

m*^, Licence granted, eleded Abbat of this Monaftcry,

to which the King gave his AfTent, March 25,

1247. In his Time O^oher 2^^ 1249, the King
granted to the Abbat and Monks of Wi-jiminfitr^

that the Fair, which was wont to be kept in their

Church-Yard on the Feaft of St. Edward, which
is in the Quinden of St. Micbatl^ and for 16 Days
after, Ihould for the future-Jbe kept every Year

Tit. 54. at Tothalj fuppos'd to be the fame that is now
Hen. J. caird Tiithill-Fitlii. And on Sfptimbtr 6^ 1252,

he granted, that as often as the Abby fhould be

vacant, the Prior and Convent thereof Ihould

have the free Adminiftia'-ion of their own proper

Goods, but that the Goods belonging to the Ab-
bats Ihould be in the Cuftody of the King, and

Pat. -^6- his Heirs. On the 4th of Fcbruarj 1254, he far-
Hen 3. xher granted them this Privilege, that whofoever

rati -,)
fliould be Arrefted within their Liberties, fliculd

He;i. 3. be kept in their own Prifon by their owji Bay-

liffs. On the 20th o^July 1526, the fame King

Ken.'^°^ fent this Abbat Crokfjlej his EmbafTidor to the

«n. 6. Court of Rorr.e. This Abbat dy'd on or before
T*t 42 f},g 2ift of July 1258, for on that Day the King

granted the Cuftody of the Barony of the Abby
of Wtfirriinfliry void by the Death of the faid

Abbat Richard^ to Adam ie Efton. And in two
Days after, vi-z.July 23, granted his Licence to

chufe another Aibat, 'Thomui being then Arch-
deacon of Wtftminjirr^ whereupon the Monks
cledted

24. PHILIP LEVESHAM,
Who dy'd before the ift of Drcembtrr foUow-

ing ; for the King on that Day granted his Li-

cence to the Prior and Convent of Wiftminfttr to

eled another Abbat in his Place, whereupon they

chofe,

25. RICHARD WARE,
To whofe Election the King gave his AlTcnt on

the 15th of the fame Month. He v;ent to Rome
for his Confecration, and brought from thence

certain Workmen, and rich Porphyry Scones, with

which he cans d that .'^iorioua inlaid Moor to be
made, /lill remaining iji the Area that lyes with-
in the Rails that compafs the High Alta'r of this
Church. This was in the Year 1260, v/hen he
alfocaus'd the under Part of Edward thcCoiifefifor s

Feretory to be inlaid with Scone by the fame
Workmeny) both at his own Charii^e. He was
Lord Treafurer ot England^ and after he had
gover:fd this Monallery as Abbat, the Space of
23 Years and upwards, he dy d on the 2d of
Decimhcr 1283, and was bury'd on the North-fide
of the aforefaid Area, next to the Tomb ct^wi-
ry dt Valence^ Earl ot PimirrAf ; but nothing now

^2,-^,
reaiaines on his Grave-ftone to difiinguiih it from 37.'

the reft. However Wccver gives us the following

Ihort Epitaph, which wab formerly to be feen

on it.

Abbas Richardus it Wara ^ni rt^Kiilii'^

Hi c portat lapides^ quos h'.ic portavit ab L'rh,-.

That is, Abbat Richard W.irr^ who refts here,

bears the Stones which lie brouglit hither from
Rome.

26. WALTER W E N L O C K,
Upon the Vacancy of this Abby, by the Death

of the aforefaid Richard Ware^ King Edward I, in
the 12th Year of his Reign, Dt^ember 8, 1283,
committed the Cuftody of the Barony thereof to
Malcolm de Harlow^ and in three Days after, viz.

December 11, granted his Licence to the Monks
to chufe a new Abbat, who thereupon Elected

this Waltir HWori, to which the King gave his

Alfent on the 22d of the next January^ and re-

ftor'd the Temporalities on the 20th of June
following. This Walter Wenlock v/as made Lord
Treafurer, and having govern'd this Monaftery
26 Years, dy'd at his Manor of Pireferd^ in Glo- egv,. i.

ctfterp^ire^ December 25, 1307 ; thus fay Wi-ever

and Matth. Paris • but by what appears above,
he could be Abbat but 24 Years or thereabouts,

for if: he was chofcn about the latter end of De-
cember 1 283, and dy'd Dt^mber 5, 1 307, there were
but 24 Years for him to rule. He was bury'd by the

South Door,entringinto St. Edward's Chapel,under

a decent Marble Stone plated,and laid over him. The
Brafs Plates being long fince ftolen awny, nothing
remains now but a Guefs at the Stones ; bur IVrr-

Vtr has preferv'd the following Epitaph, which
was carv'd on the Brafs,

Abbas Wallerus jacet hie fub marmere trElus
; Weever,

Non fiiit aufierus^ Jtd mitis^ famine rcUiu. p- ,Sj.

That is, Abbat Walter lyes cover'd under this

Marble ; he was not rigid, but mild, and upright

in Speech.

27. RICHARD K E D 1 N G T O N,
orKYDYNGTON

Being Eleded Abbat of this Monailery, the ^^f. t.

King gave his Alfent, and writ to the Pope for ^^^'^^

his Confirmation, Fthrua^y 23, 13075 but did a.

not reftore his Temporalities till Ap'il 25, 1 31 1. P-». 8.

And as to his Death, the King was certify'd of ^'i'^--

it, and granted Licence to the Minks to chufe a-

nother Abbat on the 21ft of Apy-il 1 31
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Pal. g.

EHw. 2,g WILLIAM CURLINGTON,
r^t 7. orCARTHINGTON
Edw. 3. gy Virtue of the faid Licence, was chofen

Abbat of this Monafleryj to which the King gave

his AlTent, and fignify'd the fame to the Pope,

Jime II, 1315. He dy'd on or before September

the 13th, 1333, for on that Day the King was

certify d of his Death, and granted his Licence to

chufe another.

29. THOMAS HENLEY,
^

By Virtue of the faid Licence, was Elected the

Edw. '5, next Abbat, to which the King gave his Affent

P- 2- on the 30th ot September^ ^3335 ^"'i certify "d the

fame to the Pope at the fame time, and reftor'd

his Temporalities to him on the 29th of the next

Tit. 9, Ji'.ne. On the 7th oCJune 1335, the King grant-
Edw. 5. cd him Licence to abfent himfelf from his Abby
^* for the Term of feven Years, and to apply him-

felf to his Studies in the Univerfities. He dy d

before the 4th of November 1 344, for then the
rut.1%. King was certify d of his Death, and granted
p^'j'; ^' his Licence to chuTe another. He was bury'd in

this Abby Church not far from Richard WurCj above

fpoken of.

, 30. SIMON B U R C H E S T O N,
Edw. 3. Was Eledled the next Abbat, and approv'd by
p- 2. the King, who fignify'd it to the Pope, November

15, 1344, and reilor'd his Temporalities on the

23d of March following. The King alfo per-

mitted him to ftudy in the Schools for three Years,

Ai[guft 6y 1345. The Abby again became void

before the loth of September 1349, but whether

by the Death of this Abbat or otherwife does not

appear.

31. SIMON LANGHAM
P^t.z-i. Was the next Abbat, but the time of his E-
Edw. 3.' ]e£iion appears not ; but he was confirm'd by the

Pope, and the King reftor'd his Temporalities on
the 1 6th of September 1349, this Simon was a

Man of fingular Learning, and famous for Inte-

grity of Life, whofe only Merits rais d him from
a mean Conditioji to the higheft Honours in the

Eiiglifh Church and State, for he Avas firft a Monk
in this Monaftery, then Prior, and afterwards Ab-
bat thereof, thence he ^\•as preferr'd to the Bifhop-
rick of London^ and before his Confecration
tranflated to f/j, in the Year 1361, where he con-
tinued

5 Years, being during that time, firft Trea-

furer, and then Lord Chancellor of England^ and
laflly Archbifliop of Canterbury. He receiv'd his

Pall November 4, 1366, and was enthroniz'd on
Lady-Day following. He fat Archbifliop but
little above two Years ; but in that time compos 'd

a Controverfy between the Londoners and their

Clergy, about the Tithes, by ordaining, that of
every Pound of yearly Rent they Ihould pay an
Half-penny, or a Farthing out of every ten Shil-

Jings to their Prieft, befides their Oblations and
perfonal Tithes. He was made Cardinal of St.

Si.vti'.s by Pope Urban VI, left his Archbifhop-
rick, and went to Avignon^ where he ^vas foon
after made Bilhop Card'inal of Prencfte^ by Pope
Gregory XL There he liv'd in great Efteem
about 8 Years, and dy'd July 22, 1376, of a Palfy,
wherewith he was taken on a fudden as he fat
at Dinner, and was bnry'd fiift in the Church of
the Carthi'/ans^ whofe Houfe he had founded

there ; but after three Years, his Bones, by his

own Appointment whilft he liv'd, were taken up
and bury'd here in the Abby Church, hard by the

Altar of St. Be icdicl^ under a beautiful Tomb of
Alabafter, on which the following Epitaph was
fomecime Engrav'd.

Simon de Langham jub Petris hiis timulatus^ ^^''g*

Ifiius Ecclefi£ Monachus fuerat^ Prior Abbas. '

Sede vacante fi'it eleElus Lond'inienfs

Prefi'l^ Cr injignis Ely^ fed pofiea Primas
Totius regniy magnus Eegij<Jue Alinifier.

Nam Thejaiirariiu^ &' CanceUarius fjaSy

A': Cardinalis in Roma Presbyle- ijie^

Pofique Prenefiinus eft fa^ns Epijcpia at^ue^

Nuncius ex parte Pap£ tranjmittitur iftur.

Orbe dolente Pater quern nunc rcvocare nequimus^

Magdalene f(Jio^ milleno Jeptuageno^^

Et ter cenieno jexto Chrifti ruit anno.

Hunc Deus abfolvat de cunflis qut, male g^JJit^

Et merttis MatrisJihi celicagaudia denet.

That is, Simon Langham Entomb'd under thefe

Stones, was Monk, Prior, and Abbat of this

Church. The See becoming vacant he was chofeii

Eilhop of London^ then of £(>', but afterwards

Primate of all the Kingdom, and the King's great

Minifter, for he was his Treal'urer and ClKincellor,

and Prieft Cardijial in Ro r/e^ and afterv ards was
made Bilhop of Prenejie^ and feiit hither as the

Pope's Nuncio. To the Grief of the World, this

Father, whom we cannot now recall, dy'd on the

i Feaft of St. Mary Magdalen^ in the Year 1376.

God abfolve him of all he did amifs, and grant

him the heavenly Joys for the Merits or his Mo-
ther,

He was wonderful bountiful to thisChurch o^Wtfi-

minficr^'iox ht difcharg'd a Debt of 223c Marks owing
by his Convent to forae Merchants, and paid divers

other Sums ofMoney, which particular Monks did

owe. He gave 503 /. towards the finilhing the Body
o':' this Church ; Books to the Value of830 /. Copes,
Veftments, &c. worth 470 /. At his Death he be-

queath d to the Monks all his Plate, priz'd at 2700/.

and all his Debts any- where due, which amounted
to 3954/. Some fay, he forgave the Churcli a Debt
owing to him of 3654/. He alfo fent to this Mo-
naftery icoo Marks to buy 40 Marks a Year Land
to increafe the Portions of four Monks that daily

fhould fay Mafs for his and his Parents Souls.

The Money that was beftow'd only upon this Mo-
naftery one way or other is reckon'd to be no lefs

then ic8oo/.

32. NICHOLAS LITLINGTON
Succeeded next • but the precife Time of his Ad-

miflion I have not met with, but it muft have been ^o^.

about the Year 1361, for we find, That after he

had govern'd this Monaftery 25 Years, he died, ^ 52,

and was buried in the Chapel of St. Bla'fe^ in the

Year 1366. That Chapel is in the South Crofs of

this Church, and at prefent made ufe of as a Re-
veftry. By his Epitaph here fubjoyn'd, it appears,

that he died in Novtmber the aforefaid Year. This

Abbat built from the Foundation, the Hall, and

the great Chamber, call d Tht JeruJaUm Chambtr^

with the Weft and South-Weft-fide oi the great

Cloifter, his Arms remaining there at this Day.

He alfo eredted the Granary, which is now the

Dormitory for the King's Scholars, v.ith the Tow-
er adjoyning, and a Water-Mill for the L"'fe of the

Abby.
Wfcver
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Wctvr, Wfcver fays, he foiind his Epitaph in a name-
87. Jefs Minufcripr, in Sir Robert Cottons Libraryj

which is as follows :

Hacce dom DitSlor Ntcbolav.s erat juo^uf firuUor^

Et Jlbi tunc celo fdem conftruxit & eiem.

M. femrly C ter trat annuSy (ex oUna^fnns

Cum ptTtt ifte Abbas iivino jiamine flenus.

Oitinta iies^fit c't requies^ in fine NovePnbri'Sj

Detur et\ pietate Dei^ merces requiei. Amen.

That is, Nicholas was Ruler and Builder in this

Houfe ; aiid then he built himfelf a Seat and an

Houfe in Heaven. It was the Year 1386 when
this Abbat died, full of the divine Spirit. The
fifth Day gave him reft, at the End of November.

May he have the Reward of Repofe, thro' the

Goodnefs of God. Amen.

35. WILLIAM COLCHESTER
Was eleded Abbat here after the 12th of De-

cembtr 1386, to whofe Eleflion the King gave his

Aflent, on the 21ft of January following. The
Time of his Death appears not, but he is faid to

have been interred under an ancient Monument,
xvithout a Canopy, or anylnfcription, in the Cha-
pel of St. John Baptijl^ where, on a rais'd Pedeftal

of Free-ftone, lies the Image of a Mitred Abbat,

in the Veftments wherein he was wont to fay or

fing Mafs, with a Mitre on his Head, a Crofier

Staff in his Hand, a Ring on his Finger, a Spaniel

Dog at his Feer, and two Angels fupporting his

Pillow, all of the fame Stone, curioufly carv'd.

54. RICHARD HAROUl^DEN,
Of whom I can find no more than that he was

buried in this Church, but the Place is not known.

35. GEORGE FLACCET,
As to whofe Life we are as much in the dark,

as of the former.^ but his Body lies interr'd in the

Chapel ot St. John Baftifl^ in a plain rais'd Tomb
of Grey Marble, about a Yard from the Ground,
canopy'd with a graceful Arch of Free-ftone, ad-

orn 'd with Arms and Imagry Work, but the In-

fcription about the edge is torn away for the Lucre

of the Brafs.

36. RICHARD SUDBURY,
Of whom all we can fay is, that he lies bury'd

in the inlaid Area above-mention'd, but all the

Brafs and Infcription belonging to it torn away.

37- EDMUND KIRTON,
The next Abbat here, was Doftor of Divinity,

and a Man of profound Learning. By his Com-
mand, and at his Coft, the Skreen of St. Andrfws
Chapel was richly adornd, with curious Carving
and Engraving, and other Imagry Work of Birds,

Flowers, Cherubims, Devices, Mottoes and Coats
of Arms of many of the Nobility painted
thereon. This Abbat lies bury'd in the aforefaid

Chapel of St. Andrew^ under a plain Grey Marble
Tomb, with an Infcription in Brafs round the

Edge, by which it appears, that he died OBoher
3,

1466, after he had govern'd this Abby 22 Years,

whence we may conclude, that he was made Ab-
bat in 1444. The Infcription about his Tomb
above-mention'd is this

:

„f PufJor paa'flcus. fubieEljs vir moderatas.

^. tldc Jub marmorea cetra requitjcit humalus^

bdmu'idas Kirton^ hie quondam qui fut't Abbas ;

Bti dcnis annis cum binis connumerandus^

Sacrit fcriptura Doctor probus^ immo probatus^

IlhfiriJitrpe de Cobildic generdtus.

Coram Martino Fapa propofuit ijle

Ob quod multiplices laudes habuit & honores.

Qui obiit tertio die menjis O:iobris^ Aan^
Dom. M. cccc. Ix. vi.

Eleyfon I\yry curundo morbida mundi.

Which may be thus EngUfljd^ Edmund Kirtorty

once Abbat here, and peaceable Paftor, moderate
to thofe that were fubjedl to him, refts interr'd

under this Marble Stone. His Rule lafted 22 Years.

He was an approv'd Doftor of Divinity and of
Probity, born of the noble Race of Cobildic. He
harangu'd before Pope Martin^ by which he gain'd

rriuch Praife and Honour, and dy d on the 3d otf

the Month of Oclober^ in the Year of our Lord

1466. The Mercy of our Lord healing the Di-

ftempers of the World.

38. THOMAS MILLING,
Being yet a Youth, became a Monk in this Mo-

naftery, aixi then went to Oxford^ where he ftudy'd

till he proceeded Do£lor of Divinity. He was a

great Mafter of the Greek Tongue, and excellently

vers'd in all the beft Learning. Returning again

to Weflminflfry he was made Abbat there, and

Ihortly after prefeyi^d to the Biftioprick of Here-

ford^ by King Edward IV, to wliom he was both

a Privy-Councellor and a Favourite, and Godfa-

ther to his el deft Son Prince Ediaard. He had

Reftitution of liis Temporalities 15 Augufly 14 Ed'

ward 4, 1475, and dy d dnnO 1492, and was bu-

ry'd in the midft of St. John's Chapel in Wtflmin-

ftir Albby, where againft the North Wall there is

a flight Monument erefled in Memory of hira.

3<7. JOHN E S T N E Y,
When Abbat, eas'd his Church of 3070 /. which

was owing to the Court of Rome for the Confirma-

tion df their Abbats, and built the great Weft
Window at his own Charge. He made and adorn d
the Skreen of St. John the Evangeliji's Chapel,

with feveral Carvings and Coats ot Arms painted

and gilt, and lies bury'd on the Snuth-fiie thereof^

under a Grey Marble Tomb, with his Effi-^ies

thereon, curioufly engraven on Brafs, in the Veft-

ments of his Office, with a Mitre on his Head,

and a Paftoral Staff in his right Hand, having an
Epitaph round the Verge, part only remaining at

this Time, fulficient to inform us, that he dy'i

May 24, 1483.

40. 1 O H N I S L I P
Was a Mm of great Authority in the Reign of

YLing Henry VII. He built that which is nov,- the

Dean's Houfe, repair'd much of the Church, and

other Buildings belonging to this Monaftery, re-

newing all the Buttreftes, and placing in the Ni-

ches thereof, the Statues of all the Kings that h.id

been Benefailors to the fame. In his Time King

Henry Yll. built the ftately Chapel call d by hrs

Name. This Ahbzt I/lip defis^n'd a ftately Towef

and Lanthorn, with a good Chime of Bells to be

plac'd therein, over the midft of the Crofsof this

Church ; but finding the Foundation of the Pillars

too weak to fupport his Structure, the Bells were

fet up in one of the Wcftcrn Towers, where they

remain to this D.iy. Moreovef, he cans d a Ch\-

pel to be made, i^ext to the Chapel of St. John
D d d d Ba(t:J},
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Baptifi^ liid dedicated it to St. Erajmns^ and ad-

oni'J the Roof with curious Mafoii's Work, ajid

neat CajvijigSj with feveral Devices and Intaglio's,

and many Rebuffes alluding to his Name, as one

flipping Boughs from a Tree, an Eye with a flip

from a Tree, a Youth flipping from a Bough of a

Tree, with a Label proceeding from his Mouth
with thefe Words, / yZ//, and the like. In the

Undercrofs, tho' fomethmg dark, jou may fee a

plain M.irbJe Table, fupported by four fmall PIl-

iafs of wrought Brafs, and fix'd to a Pedeftal of the

fame Stone, where formerly had been plac d a Ske-

ietoji in his Shroud, curioufly iiifculp d, and com-
pos'd of Alabafler, with an Epitaph circumlcrib'd,

and feveral Verlies thereon, now all takeii away,
except the Table, under which this Abbat John
JJlip is interr'd ; tlie whole Vault is interlaced

tvirh his Coat of Arms, and fuch like Devices, as

are the Windows, of the Oratory above full of the

Cime. Wiever tells u?, that he could not find the

Time of this Abbat s Death by his Tomb, yet

found in a Manufcript in the Cotton Library,

wherein are divers Fyneral Colle£lions, and other

Infcriptions of this Abby, which were gather'd a-

bout the Time of the Diffolution, that he dy d
Jaauary 2, Anno I<)|D, 2 Henry 8.

Wee\tr, Weevtr farther infbrjijs us, that over the Tomb
p.^SS; above-mention d, was the Picture of our Saviour

Chhist hanging on the Crofs, feeming to call and
to give good Comicil mto Mankind, in thefe

Rhim«5.

Alf 'ice^ frrve Vf*\ Jtc f»e pojutri Jidei.

Ajpice devote^ quoniam Jk fenitO pro tf.

Afpicf tftortaiis^ pro tf iattir hofiid talif.

Jntrtitum vitt rtiio tibi^ niidc mibi te.

in crwce funtpro try fui peccas itjine pro me.

D/finty io Ventam He cu'.pam^ crrnge vitam.

That is, Behold, Servant of God, thus the Jrj^s

treated me. Behold devout Perfon, thus I hang for

your Sake. Behold mortal Man, for you fuch a»
Offering is made. I give you tJie Entrance into

Life, give yourfelf to me. I ara on the Crofs for

your Sake, you that fin forbear for my Sake. For-

bear, aiid I forgive, confefs your Faults, amend
your Life.

Under this Picture was the Pifture of the Ab-
bat, holdiiig up his Hands, and prayijig tlius in

old Poetry.

3, En crure qui ptniis I[lip rttijerere Johannis

£ Sanguine pirfuj,^ rfparafii qutm pretiojo.

Importing, Behold thou who hangeft on the

Crofs, have Mercy op John IJlip^ whojn thou haft

^dfeind by Iheddiiig thy precious Blood.

1: 41. WILLIAM BENSON,
• Caird in Rynier^ Fadrra BOSTON, but all

others agree in the fprmer Name. He was Abbat
at the Time of the Suppreflioo, and one of the

Time-fervers who furrefidet d their Monafteries

to King Horry VilJ, January 16, 1579, and for

that his Submifllon, was made Dean of the new
Foundation, and ^jipy'd it till his Death, which
hapncd in the Year -| 549. Seventeen Monks con-

fented to the Surreild^r With hirn, which is a To-
ken tlut the whole Monaftery was not confentiiig,

fe>r it is certain, that there never were fo few in

that great Abby at any one Tirne. This Abbat
Dean was bury'd as JBrtl go int9 £h(? llevefiry, and

«c Ik
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if there was any Infcription on fcis Grave-fione,
it is either worn or torn oif.

Before we leave this Abbat ^cjb/o* 01 Brfitn^ it

will be proper here to infert the Oath he took

wliilft in that Dignity, that is, in the Year

1533, being the 25th oi H/a'-y VIH, for fuJfilling

the laft Will of King Htn y VU, iji Re.ation to

his Chapel aiuiex d to the Abby Church. This
Oath is in Rjmr/s Faiera^ Vol. XIV, p. 459, and
being in Englijhy properly belongs to this Place.

The Mtmorandim before it of the Time, Place,

and other Circumftances cf taking the fame beiji^

in Latiny ih3.ll be here exactly tunftated, suii ii

as follows.

He Oath of William Boston, t7lia^

Benson, for fulflltng the H^tU cf

Kjng Henry VII.

MEMORAsvvhfy that on the 12th Day of
Majy in the 23th Year of the Reign of King Htn'
ry VIII, Williart; Bofion Abbat of the Monaftery of c'^t-*
St, Fcter at Wefiifiinlicry came publickly in his own v i ,.,

Perfon between the Hours of nine and ten before ?•

Noon the fame Day, into the Chancery of our
\
'^,-^'

Lord the King at Wrjiminfiery and then and there, '^ s.

in the Prefence of notable T^«/wrfi Knight,

Chancellor of England^ and others of the fame zy\j.

ChaiKery then and there prefent, bringiitg with ^'I'f-

him his Part of certain original Indentures, made
between the Lord King Hinry Vll. on the one,

and John Jjl''p late Ahbat and the Convent the

afortjuid Monajiiry on the other Part, and feaJ d
^vith the Great Seal cf the fame late Lord the

Kii>g, the Date whereof is of the fixteenth Day
of y*//, ill the nineteenth Tear cf the Rtign $f
the fume late Kingy the which Indenture contains

the Foundation of the Will of the aforefaid late

Lord the King, to be for ever obferv'd, kept ajid

perform d within the aforefaid Monaftery, and the
fame Abbat, holding in his Hands "the fame Part

' of the Lidentures, took a folemn Oath on God's
Holy Gofpels, under the following Words

I William Boftoii, Abbot of the Monaftery of Seynt

Peter of Weftminfter, IT^aU U)eU atTO tmelP to

mv J3otu.ir uurmg all mv iPiT, as long as 3 fljall

be abbot of t\€ larD J^cnaftfrt', accoiding to the

(lobcnauts fpcrmco tn tl)elf SiiDcnturfs ^re in mv
10aHDe, nmz bettocne t^e uuwfte ^%tt[im ano
(Ife;i(iiat1 3^2H1CJ Kyiig Henry the Seventh, flnB John
Tllipp late Abbot of the faid Monaftery, atlD the

Priour and Convent of the faid Monaftery, bf rtllj

2>atC Sixteenth Daye of July ^UietfCflt^

P(tt of ttc Kcignc of tf)c faiD fepng, Cauft ttwirH

Monke of the fato ^miaftcrp tijat Qjall ^Png o)

&ap the i^lgl} ^affe at tye ^ig^e ;aitfr m tiie

fame ^onalterp to ^rng aiiD ^av DtiJoutlP rtjcrp

2)ap, at tMiiv fuch traffic fo: the faid Kyng. all fuc^

fpCCWl Collets iuith tl5€ir Secrets atli Porfcoaiy;is,

as be foatcpnca tn tlje faio jnwutures.
iTtM, 3j C)all caufc ctcrp Monke ^tngtns nno

^apctng in the Chapitre MaiTs in tt)C faiD ^ona^
ITcrte, ano alfo the £©flnUfi of {^e i21uerc, to ^pnj
ano &CP DelJDutlp fo: tlje fame Kyng, at ctJerP

fuc& S^afljf nftcr t.ic jFtacfioii of tije polP ^acra^

mem, anD befoie t\t t^o.'pe 4^:aper of A^nus D^y

all fiich fpccial ipraUns, ^.iaiions ano 3^:apers fo;

the fame Kyng, ag be contftgniD in riie fame jn-

Dentures.
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Item, J 11)311 iFPnoe, &ufttwr nnDIRtpr, Thrc
moor Monks ofSeync Benet tiltlje r<nC S^cnafffrPf

,

obcr atiD aboUe ttjc i^ombjc of ^^ciiUrs rfjat ought

ano tctie ufcD to be Heptc anD fuittP-icD in tl>c !aiD

^©onnftetpc, bp rcafon of ttie ifuiiDacicn tl)£rcof o:

Of l)ertmCri at tb« twne of i^e mahi?ng of tfec faiD

3ntcntiirc0, ano ^tre unto rtrrp of tljcm IrHe

irniwng, g:oftts anD Ketoarces, as anv otkr
sebnhc of tfjt: faiB S^onailxuvc ffjali {)at3£ o? ufcl) to

Ijdbe, bfPng none £)tfiC£i- tl)Erfin.

Item, 3 Hjall i^jotitDe anD Caufc Three Chauii-

tcry Menkes in fato S^onafiirPc, of gooo anD
tjcrtuoufc ^ifpofition, to Icp carlp 6^aar, rprciailv

anD piincipallp fo.: the fame Kyng, anD alfo fo:

Elizabeth late' Quenc of England his VVyfF, anO

foul;cir diilDttn ano M^t-, ano fo? tl}e ifaticr, b^o^

Cer, |^:ogcnitoucs anD iluncrflours of t\t fame
iSpng, in fuel} mancr ano fc.:nic as is contcvncD

in tt)E fame ^nDcmuves, ano fijall pcloe to rbctP

fuch Monke i^erelp fo? l)is ^alartc anD QiOaages,

an Hundred Shillings otjfc anD abotie ipUe ifPnDi

rng, ^joftts anD jao^Jantages, as mv otljf r ^onhc
of ilje tatD ^onafierie, facing none i©(i.ccr therein,

iiatje l}aD o: ougiit to ^atic.

Item, 3 fljau caufe n gieat Bell in tlje faiD #0^
luflerve appotntco in tl)c laiD JnDcnturrs, foleniplt'

anD DifiinttClt* to be Knolled Fouretie Strokis, o:

abOl3C a Quarter cf an Houre, ncHf btfo;e etJCtp

l^ourc anD Cvnte ivmitteD ano appopnteD fo: anp

of tlje Ei;rc C^aiinterie g^alfcj to begPimc, to tlje

fment to gttiE ^nololege to i\t people to come to

fame.
Item, J HjaU Caufe a Solempne Sermone tO bc

oprniPe lepoe in tlje Cl)urcl)e of t(ic faiD #onaftfit,

upon "etJtrP Good Fridaye, Monday in Efter Weke,
anD tbe Feftes of our Ladie, anD ttietP Sunday in

the Yere, eFfcpte fucl) g>onDaies as be^ercepteo m
t^c faiii JnDtnuiress anD canfe tlje Greateft Bell to

be ISongon con l^oure to anD before cticcp fHctj ^cr.'

mm-i in fur l]c mantc anD fo:me as is ccmetgneD

in t\jt lame 3lRDcntuve6, anD ffjall concent anD te.-

Imr to I'Oiiv perfone fapcng ei3crp fuclje ^ermone,
xiiij-. i\L fo: l)ijj iSeioarDe*

Item, % fl^all l)oiDe anD Kcpr, ano caufe to be

IjDlriOn c;nD ferptC, a perpetuall and folcmpne Anni-

verfarie foi tt)e faid Kyng, anD fo: tie Dtijtr ^OUis

af02e rtijcrfeD in tl)c C:;urtlje of ttc GuD ^ponaKerve,

in fucfj S©.;ncr, ifoime ano i):oer, anDtoitb lur^

fpccial Divine Vertices, ^:ams,®brErtj>nfes nnD

CcremonreS, anD toltj iLtgljtS of a Hundred Ta-
pers, anD Twenty four Torches, anD tcitl) tbC

llribution of ahncffc of tcx/. anD fuclie otljcr Kfc*

iDaCDcs at eticrt? fucl^e Anniverfarie, as is con^

tevncD in tbe fame 3InDcntures.
Item, 3 fi,aii caufe etJetv perfonne that iljaU

jBiectjC, anD fav tlie ^crtnone ufcD to be favtse at

Kulis Croffc, anD alfo £t3Erv perfonne tbat (Tjall

P2tcl)e anD fave tlje ^evmoncin the faiD s^onafferie,

tt)e ^OnOaP nrrte befOie CtJerp fuch Anniverfarie,

tfl iuarne tli£ people tljere bewg cpcniv, fucl)t'

lajawrs as be conteigneD in Itl^e faiD anDenturfc,

of I^e tCCfC 2DaP tjjat etJCrv fucbC Anniverfarie

fljall be f/olDrn anD feepte uvo^i snD content ano
paw to etetP perfonne t!)at ftall mafeie anp fuel)

^ermonc at Poules Croffe, anD vctic fu loarn*

^g of the faiD Anniverfane iii^. ivi. anD alio

ttiat 31 fijail confrnt anD pave ail ti)c ^ommcs of

^^oncP at t'mv fucl)e ^nni^cvfiiric. to the Chaun-
ccller and Kepar of tlic Grete Seale, Treforev of

Engiond, Chieff Juftiezj anD otl)cr i^tlonncs na<

meD in tbc faiD Bihocncures, as ofttn as i^ep Jijall

be tbere p!efent> tn fticl) 5fc:me ais is fpccifieD in

t^e fame 3inDenturcs.

Item, 3 fl;,i!l lioibe anD Uepe, anD caufe to
bOlDCn anD Rrpte, a folemnc VVckele Obite in tfjc

fame gponafiert'c fo tht fame King, anD fo^ ti^
joules afo.:c reberfcD, in fucbe jfaurmf, J^^ntc
anD gDJber, anD to<tf) ftiche Dttiine ^erbicr, yjaf

*

crs, ^Dbrritancefl .in6 Ceremonies, anD teitij t^'e

3ligl;t of Thirtic Tapers nnD F^^uic Torches, anS
tottti tfie 2>(nribution of Aimefie, ano fucb ottft
KcUwcDs as be contetwD in tfie foifaiD ^nstr*
tures.

Item, jnjall cairfc tXitxV Monk t^flt fftal!

anD t\)t 6^a(re of Kequiem ttJltlj iSotC, at l^if
rp of tfte faiD WekeJy Obitcz, anft aifo tbe
t!Kn tftre berng in ffce £i:ufrc to &Png anD
pcrpetuellp totiilles tbr J!JnJ02lD ITjalt enDurr, afterm 2Dccefe cf tfie faid King, Dfbouclv lo: t^ ran?f
Jiing at (Ucr? fuchc #.tQc after the l^racficn f?f

the Ipolp ia);!cramcnf, anD btfoie t!;r fiolie ^zsvpt
of Agnus Dei, all fucfte fucfia! ^Dfalmeg,
cions ans 332av^rs fo: th? kmt »i^g, as be con*
teigncD m the lame jnucntures.
And also,

31 ii,an fpnuf, p;oUiSe5 o:Deignf,
anD l)at)e foure Tapers of Wexe, every ofte oj'

them of the mt\^%i cf xii/. at tt?e f.jft maWng,
to ifanDi?, anD perpetually) to Bteene upon ani
about tl5e Eomb^ am ^ccTe of tlje faid Kyng, in
tbe faiD ®onurt£rie, tn fuel) ifcime as ts coiKci^nrft
«i tlic faiD 3(rtDentureg.

And also, 3f fl,aii {x>m anD hepe in tlie faid
feonalTeriC Too Brothern called Converfes, otJeC
anD faefiDrS Sixe other Converfes, \x>\^t\j OUgljt fd
be founDen in tbe faiD $j^cnaflcrif, bffo:e tbe
Ring of tlie faiD gInDenturec, rnD 5^tni^ec to etfrp
cf iV)t faid Two Bretiiren, Ufef JiPtimg, ^fatf,
iD:inke, Clotjjing, tLcfigrng, an*) aff o'tbcc afniig*
as anp otfjec nsccDec, cailcD a Conttrfe hat^ ufeU
to batje intfje faiD ^^an.iftcrie.
And also,

3j fijall p:clnDc, ftwe anD IialJe i*i

tlje Univerfitie of Oxenford Three Monkcs, S)rgi*

lers of tlje faio ^onafferie, otcr anD befiocs Tiirec
Monkes, ^foUers of tljc iaiiTC f^naflcrie, lt)btff}

ougbc to be fiinDcn tFjere bcfo:e t»?r mafung of tfje

faiD inoentures, anD tljcrc tc coiitinuc in ^tttNt
anD ilearntng in tljc science of ^tbtnttif, fit

fuel) S^anei* anD jfourmc as is cont?PucD tn tfc

fame BluDentm-cs, anD to J^ctc to ctfrp of tljciu

Yerely for his Exhibition x/. SfS iOngC aSljC fljall

tljcce cotttmuie fco.

Item, J fj;aU lijfU anD truc'.v content anDpaf
all fuel) fetjcrall ^mmrc of #cnn» as ap*
pointed to be paiDe fOJ Twenty fcveral follempi^
Annivetfaries, tfif be liOlDfU auD IJCpte f02 t^e kiA
Kyng, itt femal C.Ttl)£D2al <riiurrf/£0^ Ijponji^

ftfrifs, Conc(Tic?, ia:to:ies abb.tftcs, places of

ifciccs, anD in tlje aiiHtcrfittrs of ©ytiifoio anb
CambiiDge, anD oti^c j>lact&, in fuctx 5?cm«
as 13 ccutctgrteD in tiwr fanir 3)nDCntticc$.

Item, ftall piftttw aiiD fuftetw teitbin ttif

fatD ^^naiTecie, tn ttic Itluiro ^jJonlfs ri>fEtfoic

jif.^De nnD appointcD bP the faiD Kvug xm Pore

Men, odJi of them! being a Frcfte, anQ tbC OllifC

XII bating no sasaifes, in fuche d^xim anD j?o:ittt

as is contcpneD in tije fa»ie |viDeiui'ce3, aiiD ai\)c

to ctJcri' of tlicm, t'oat is to lap, to i'rui of tijcvm

tfeat tT)aU be foj tvcru PaP in tl^ m^u
ivy. anfi to tUotbcc nii of ttcm fo: stjfrr P^p m
tf^c i^acUe nL to \ft paieD t^ui' ^atucDar, arto

eterp Pccc fuel;? Clotiwi'.s anD ifsiudl afi is con^

teigncB m tl)e im SuDcntures.
And also, 3} fljall ^Depute anD UDJDcignc 1

anD difcrete Monke of tbc faiD i^^onsiU'cy:, tc IVi^'

Che Mktole anD ©oUfijauiicc cf the fate xm Pove
Men, aiiD to itc tljiiic t^v tiall tm All fuel) &ta^

(Ut£3
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tuteis ano ©ruinances, l^rafcrs anu flJWertan^

ctB as to be t^m appo^ntcu ano aingiteD auD

3 ({jail fete to eteip furU ^onke vztclv foe

Its Jlabdut xl J. auo alfo 31 fijall pto^ioc, ano
finU Tree honefte fad and difcrete Women tO

arelTe ^eatc ano 2DcinK fot tlje faio xm Pore

Men, ano kepe tljem in tbcic ^ecknefc, ano
Vt\it to eUerp of ti)C faiB Thre Pore Women
Wekely xvi aHO every yere a Gownne, rcDtC

mane foe t&ett ILaVour, acco:Dmg to t^e Ee^
ttour, ano eflFffic of tfee taio 3noenturc.
Item, 3 l^all caufe the Abftrafte conteigning

the efttd of the faid Indentures, aiinejreO tO tljC

fame Unoencureg, to be opentr, ano OtQinctlp

iSeooe in t^t cljapitce ^oufe of tOe (aio ^onafli^

ecp perelp, taitbin SToo W>sv9 nrrt before every

fuch Anniverfarie, m tut]) form ano manuec a? IS

conteigneo in tlje fame Bjnoentures.
And, 31 l^all caufe CtecP Priour of the faid

Monafterie to make folempiie S>t\)Z in tbe faio

fltliapitre l^oufe of tlje fame ^ponafterie, toit^tn

viii 3Daieg neyt aftec ^eOjall te mm jsriouc of

t\)e fatD ^onafiette, to be ano caufe all t|)e

^cemilTes, aiio all oiljec tbtngs conteto^neo in

t\)t fame Blnoentures to be €>bfect)eo ano fftepte

as tDell in t^e Cfme of Vacation of tl;e faio

jabbatljpe as ot^er tvmes.
And, 33 (ball luell ano truelp iftepc anD Per^

fourme, ano fee ano caufe to be kuelp liepte, ano
|9ecfourmco all ano etJcrp of tl)eli3rcmilTes,anD all

otljet tljtngsconteignco, ano fpecifteo int^e fame
31nDentures cotenantco, ano CUrounDeo bp Me
anO t^e Priour and Convent of tljefaiO £^onaf^
teete to be Iftepte, ^on , HDbfecteo ano ^er»
foimeo, acco:oing to tlje !)ole 21211 ill, ^^pnoe
anD (Eictent of tlje faid Kyng fole i^oi noec of all

t^e iarcmiffeSianii of all otljer tl)ings more latge!P

OcptefTeD intbefaio 35niicnttrcs, acco:Dtng tc il/t

ateneur ano ©ffecte of tlje f^iojniientutes m eteip

31Bebalte,toitl) all fuclj ^olempnites ano dcrciim*

fiances as be conteigneo i t tlje fame 31noentureB

in as large ano ample toife as tljoi'glj t^ep toere

rpeciallf ano. particularlv reljetfeu ano eFpreffeo

in t])ifi mi' Mt*
So helpe me Gody and all Scjnts and hy this Book^

and as 1 Poall therefore Aiinjvsere to Almijjitye God
at the dreadful Day of finnl Judgement,

I muft here obferve, that whereas it is faid in

the 6th Article of this Oath, that the Perfons

preaching on the Sundays therein nara'd, lhall

for every fuch Sermon receive the Reward of
XIII J. IV d. I cannot but believe the fame to

be an Error either of the firft Tranfcriber from
the Original, or elfe of the Printer, that being

too great a Sum in thofe Days for a Sermon,
and this plainly appears by what afterwards fol-

lows in the 8th Article of the fame Oath where
the Preacher appointed to Preach at St. Paul's Crofs

is order'd to receive III s. IV d. which in thole

Days was a generous Reward for a Sermon, and
confequently the firft of them ought to be the

fame Sum.
Whether ever this Abbat Boflon or Benfon re-

membered his Oath, when he confented to the

DilTolution ofhis Monaftery, and breaking through
all the Particulars he had fworn to obferve, is hard
to decide; but how far he was from performing
any part thereof plainly appears ; but as he broke
through his Religious Vows to pafs from an Ab-
bat to be a Dean, fo by the fame Authority he
difpens'd with this folemn Oath, and in all

likelyhood never more gave himfelf tiie Trouble
to think of it.

King Henry VIII, after having thus converted
this Abby into a Deanery, foon chang'd liis Mind,
and converted it into a Cathedral, as may be feen

in the Enqlifh Tranllation of the Montiftuon^ where
above quoted, and therefore need not be here re-

peated
J
the only Bilhop of this Place was,

THOMAS T HUR LBY,orTHIRLBY,
Do6tor of Divinity, fome fay ot Lav/, of Cam-

hrii^e. He was confecrated Bilhop of Wcftmnjifr
December ip, 1 540, and was the firft and iaft

Bifhop there. He was tranllated thence to Nor-
w'lchy in 1550, and within 4 Years after was by
Queen Mary advanc'd to the Bilhoprick of Ely^

and made one of her Privy Council. After her
Death, refufing to ;oyn again in the Reformati-

on intended by Queen Elizabeth^ he was com-
mitted to the Towery and difplaced from his

Bilhoprick by Aft of Parliament. His Friends

not long after obtain'd Leave for him, and the

late Secretary 5o.v/?/, to live in the Archbilhop's

Houfe at Lambethy where rhey had the Company
of Bilhop Tonftaly till he dy'd. The Archbiftiop

treated them all kindly, and there this Bilhop

liv'd 10 Years, and dy'd in 1570, and was bury d
in the midft of the Chancel of the Parifh Church
of Lamhethy at the Head of Bilhop Tonjl.diy un-
der a Marble Stone. Fuller fays he gave 6 Ad-
voufons of Vicarages to JESUS College at

Cambridge.

When Queen Alary came to the Crown, fhe

reftor'd Wejlir.'tnjicr to the Monks, as may be feeii

in the Place above quoted, and then

JOHN FECKENHAM
The laft Abbat of Wiftmriftery when Queen

Mary reftor'd that Monaftery, was born of poor Rfymer,

Parents, in the County of Worcejier, near Feci' P- ^ii-

enham Forejly whence he had his Sirnarae, and
is found fubfcrib'd by it in the Regifter of Pen-
fions, which King Henry Vlll.allow'd to the Monks
he turn'd out of the Monaftery, v/hich is perferv'd

in the Court of Augmentations, foL 2c8. Feck"

enham Monaftery at Evcfl>amy was fupprefs'd on
the 17th of Novemlery 31 Hen. 8y which was of
CHRIST 1536. HefirftfluJydatOA-/ori,bat

it does not appear, whether it was before he be-

came a Monk or after. That he was Monk at

Evefhamy and fubfcrib'd among his Brethren, when
they were compell'd to refign that Monaftery into

the King's Hands, appears by the aforefaid Re-

gifter, as alfo that he had a Penfion of 100 FfG-

rins (to this Authory Mr. Willis jays 10 t.) When
his Monaftery was fuppref> d, he became Cliap-

lain to John Belly Bilhop of Worceftc^y and he

dying in 1539, he betook himfelf to Edmund Bon-

nery Bilhop or Londuny with whom he continu'd

till the Year 1549. Bonner being depriv'd of his

Bilhoprick hy King Edward VI, Fecihenham was

put into the 'Tov:ey of London. Horn rlie Pro-

teftant Biftiop o^Wmch^fler fays, the Caule of his

Imprifonment was his promifing firft, and then

refufing, to adminifter the Sacraments after the

Proteftant manner ; but Stapleton fays, it was his

defending the Faft of Lent, and oppofing Jiiftifi-

cation by Faith alone, and thofe, he fays, were

the Caufes alledg'd in the Regifter of Cr^ /wfr

Archbifliop of Canterbury, who for that Reafon

fummon'd Feckenham to appear at LaKheth beiore

feveral Commiflioners, and he ftanding firmly to
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his Faith, Cranrner committed him, for the Truth

wliereoF Stupieton appeals to the faid Regiflcr.

He w:<s allow 'd to come out oF that l-'rifoji to

difpute, at the RequeA oF Mr. Philip Hobbs^ who,
to ufe Feckenh.>.m'& o-'ii Words, borrow'd him out

of the Tower tor fome Time. Being biought out

of IMfon to this effect-, he had feven folemn

Difputations about the principal Articles of Faith,

whereof particular mention is made by StapUton

in'his Anfu er to Horn. The firft was at the tarl of

Bedfo'-d's in the S^ivoy^ London ; another at Mr.
William Cecil's in Qifino7j-frcct j the third at

Mr. John Check's Huufe, which had been before

the Monaftery of the CartKelitcs^ or Whits Fryers
;

and in thefe three Difputes about Religion, he

was civilly enough treated by Reafon of the

Quality of thofe Men in which they were manag'd.
But he was oblig'd to finifli this Difputation be-

gun in London in Worceficrpjirc^ xvhere he flill

held a Benefice ; there at the Inftance of Mr.
Fhilip Hobbs^ as has been faid, appear'd to difpute,

where Hooper the Proteftant Bilhop of Worccfier

held four folemn Difputations, the firft of them
at the faid Hooper's Vilitation at Pcrfhore (for-

merly a famous BencdiEiin Abby) the laft in the

Cathedral oF WorceJIcr^ John Jiiel Bilhop of Salif-

lury among others oppoling. Staplcton fays, that

Teckciiham anfwer'd Hooper fo folidly, that Hooper

with good reafon faid he was fatisfy'd, and
Teckenham being difmifs'd from thence was re-

turifd to his Prifon in the Tower^ where he con-

tinu'd till the fii ft Year of Queen Mary
Upon her Accefiion to the Throne, Feclcenham

was by her Command difmifs'd from his Confine-

ment in the Jo-jser^ call'd to Court, and made
the Queen s Chaplain, and afterwards preferred

to be Dean of the Cathedral Church of St. Frfii/,

London^ and at length, as has been faid, made
Abbat of Wefimnjfer. Being thus highly in fa-

vour with the Queen, he endeavoured with many
A£ls of Piety and Courtefy to oblige not only

the Nobility, but alfo the Princefs Elizabeth;

to teftify the Truth whereof Staplcton calls upon
the Earls of Leicejler^ Warwick and Bedford^ be-

tween whom and Queen Mary he often pafs d as

a Mediator j as alfo William Cecily who could

teftify, that it %vas thought Feckcnharns Inter-

ceffion that Sir John Cheeky a principal Man a-

mong the Proteftants, did not lofe his Life and
Eftate and that having fometiraes in his Sermons

interceded with Queen Mary for her Sifter Eli-

zabethy he incurr'd no fmall Difpleafure of the

Queen, and that he did fo both before the faid

Lady Elizabeth was taken into Cuftody and after-

wards, which file afterwards remembring, before

the Coronation return'd Thanks to Feckenha?M.

And God grant, adds Staplcton^ that Feclenharr. after

feven Years Imprifonment may find fo much Hu-
manity and Favour, as he Ihew'd to others when
he was in his Prosperity. This having been

written by Staplcton in the Year 1567, it ap-

pears that Feckcnham was committed to Goal in

the Year 1560, which was the fecond of Queen
Elizabeth.

Queen Mary being calfd away to Heaven, Fech-

enham having a Place and Vote in the Houfe

of Lords on account of his Dignity of an Abbat,

made a bold and folid Speech to dilTwade tlie

Change of Religion, which the learned Brou.hgton

quotes in his Apology for the innocent Catho-

licks. Queen Elizabeth fent for him to confer

with her not long before her Coronation. The
firft MefTenger fent to liim is faid to have found

him planting Elms, which are ftill growing ,n
the Garden at Wclirmnfier Abby ; nor would lie
go wirh the Meffenger till he had finilh d the
Work he was about. What Difcourfe he had with
the Queen, being uncertainly reported, we do not
prefume to wiite ; it is likely Ihe prefs d, that
FecLcnham and the Monks would in fome Mea-
fuie conform to her, that fo they might conthiue
in Poifcfiion of the Abby j for Sanders fays, the
Queen did heartily wilh, to have a new Sort of
Monks in her Innovation in Religious Affairs.
But it was in vain, for the holy Man could not
he drawn from the receiv"d Faith of the Church,
by any Allurements or Threats, tho' the Queen
off.r'd him the Archbilhoprick of Canterbury upon
that Coiidition, as Sanias writes.

When the firft Parliament met iin ici Queen
Elizabeth^ and a Difputation was appoiii'ed be-
tween the old Billiops, and the new Preacher.-;,

Feckenl'am A ery zealoully ofter"d himfclf to be one
of the firft Dilpurants, but was not admitted,
the Queen refufing him to be of the Number
appointed, whence it follow d, that fome of thofe
Bilhops being committed Prifoneis on account
of that Difputation, Feckcnham was itill left at Li-
berty

; but not long, for the next Year, which was
the 2d of Elizabeth^ he was alfo fecur'd ui the
Tower, There, in the Year 1563, when the
Oath of Supremacy was enjoyn'd to be taken by
Act of Parliament, Feckcnham collected fome
Arguments to prove it unlawful. The following
Winter lie was committed Prifonet to the Houfe
of Horn^ the Protefiant Minifter, by whom he was
very ill treated, and return'd to the T<^wer of
London. Then Horn publiih'd a Book full of
Reflections upon Feckcnham^ which was learn-

edly anfwer'd by Staplcton^ or rather by Harpf-
fieldy who being then in Prifon, durft not put his
Name to ir,as he publilh'd his Dialogues againft the
Centuriators of Maji^deburj under the Name of Ala-
nv.s Copus

;
many of the Proteftants, being afham'd

to fee a Man who had fo well deferv'd, fo inhu^
manly treated, prevail d that he fhould be put
out of the Toivcr^ and remov'd to the AJarf^alfca^
where he had a little more Liberty. Not long
after, he was permitted to live in a private Houfe
in Hdborny where he built a notable Aqueduct.
Thence he was transferr'd to Wisbich Caftle,

where he erected the Crofs ftill to be feen there,

and having liv\i . 23 Years in Prifon dy d
in the Year I '585. rle was of a mean Stature,

fomewhat fat, round-fac'd, beautiful, and cf a

pleafant Afpect, affable and lovely in Converfa-
tion. Cambden in his Life of Queen Elizabeth anno
I'^'^Q, calls him^ a learned and good Afan^ who
livd lon-i^ and ^gaind the Ajfe^ion of his Adierjarics^

by publickly dejerving well of the Poor.

It will not be amifs to add Pits's Charafter of
him. John Feckenham^ fays he, Englip? Monk
of the Order of St. Bcnedi^l^ and at length made
Abbat ofWr/iminfler^ during the Reign of the Ca-
tholick Princes P/;///^ and Mar\. AMdn on whom
God had beftow'd great Bleflings, and Nature
fingular Endowments. He was remarkable for

Piety towards God, Charity towards his Neigh-
bour, fingular Refpect: towards his Superiors, Affa-

bility to\".ards his Equals and Inferiors, and
Courtefy towards all Men ; various Erudition,

extaordinary Eloquence in Preaching, and incre-

dible Zeal for the Catholick Religion. When
he faw all Things plainly running to ruin, and
the antient Faith in danger, he vigoroully op-
pos'd the Enemies of the Charch, and as far as

E e e e ' i.n
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in him lay defended the Church of God and
Catholick Faith by frequent Sermons, publick

Difputations, and Books publifli'd. When it

was publickly propos'd iii Parliament to extir-

dacc the Faith in tl:c Reign of Queen Eliza-

i/clb^ he made a moft (olid Speech in that AlTem-

bly for retaining oi the oJd Religion of their

Ancefiors, ajid againft introducing of a new.

When all was gone to ruin, he was immediately

caft into Goal, firft in the Marfhalfhca at London^

and afterwards in the Caftle at Wijh'uh. {Here

J 'its vmhtei his Imprijonment in the Tower of Lon-
don^ which Stapkton did not forjrct) the whole Im-
pnfonmcnt amounting to about 26 Years. All

whicli Time he never ceas'd to defend the Catholick

Tenets, and cxerciling Works of Charity, to the

utmoft of his Power. Among the reft of his Ails

of Charity, he ftay d all Night with John Story^

Dodtor of Law, condemn'd to Death for the Ca-
tho ick Faith, aJid encourag'd him to fuffer Death
with Coniiancy for the Sake o^Christ. But let us

come to his Works of Erudition. He compos 'd

many, and thofe very learned Pieces, moft of

which, by reafon of the Iniquity of the Times,
and the Authors Imprifonment till his Death,
perifh d with him. However, fome good Men
prckrv d certain Tniall Pieces of his, or rather

Remains of his Works. In the firft Place a Sermon,
the Text whereof was taken out of Ecclejtafics^

chap. 4. V. 2. / prtiijed the dead -which arc already

dcadj more than the living which are yet alive ; \vhich

he entitled, y4 Tt'mral Sermon on the Death of
jQjteoi Mary. A Spech made in Parliament. A
Book againft the Regal Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical

Affairs. Againft which Work, Horn the Prote-

ftant Bilhop of Wmchefier writ, and was anfwer'd
by Ihomai Stapletnn. Concerning the Eucharift

againft Hooper. He alfo writ Commentaries on
David's Pfalms, the which Work hichard Stani-

hn fi folemnly affirm'd, to be the fame he had fecn

in tlie Author's Hands in London. But that pe-

rilh d, and others of the like Nature. He dy'd

in Prifon, in ihe Year 1585, in the Reign
of Queen Eirzabelh. Thus Dr. Pitts. He alfo

made a Funeral Oration, very much commen-
ded at the Obfequies of the Dutchefs of Far-
fhj^ Daughter to Charles V, and Governefs of the
Netherlands.

THOMAS T HURLEY or THIRLBY,
the only Bijhop 0/ W E S T M i n s T f. R,

Was Dodor of Divinity, fome fay of Law, of
Cambridge^ and confecrated Bifhop of W'cjiminfier

December I9, 1540, being the firft and laft Bifliop,

upon the Suppreflion of the Monaftery. He was
remov'd thence to Norwich in 1550, and within
four Years after, by Queen Mary advanced to the
Bilhoprick of Ely^ and made one of her Privy
Council. After her Death, refufing to come.into
the Reformation intended by Queen Elizabeth^ he
was committed to the Tovoer^ and difplac'd from
liis Bilhoprick by Ad of Parliament. His Friends,
nor long after, obtain'd leave for him, and the
Jate Secietary Boxal^ to live in the Archhilhop's
Houfe at Lambeth^ where riiev had the Company
of Bilhop Tin.jlan^ till he dy'd. The Archbilliop
trcacod th(m kindly. Here our Bifliop liv'd ten
YcavSj and here he dy'd, Auzuft 26, 1570, and
was biiry e in the midil of the'Chancel of the Pa-
lafli Church of Lambeth^ at the Head of Bifhop
Tunjl.u'l^ under a. Marble Stone, {ays Godwin. Tid-

ier tells us, That he gave fix Advoufons of Vica-
rages unto Jefus College in Cambridge.

After Queen Mary had turn'd this Collegiate

Church again into a Monaftery, as has been faid

before, John Ecckenham was made Abbat, whom
we have plac'd above among the Abbats, as being
one of their Number, tho' later as to Time than
this Bilhop in that Place^ we come now to the

Deans.

Deans of Westminster,

WILLIAM BENSON,
Before fpoken of among the Abbats, as being

the lafl of them except John Feeienham^ became
the frrft Dean of Wefiminjter^ fee him above.

RICHAKD COX
Is faid to have been born at Whaddon in Buckin^-

hamfhire^ eleftcd from Eaton School, Scholar of
King's College in Cambrid^e^ in 1519, going thence
to Oxford for Preferment, was made one of the
Junior Canons of the Cardinal's College there, in

1525; proceeded Mafter of Arrr Jul\ 1526, but
being known to be a Follower of Luther s Opi-
nions, he was for d to Itzve. Oxford ^ and fome
Years after, became Mafter of Eaton School. A-
bout 1537, he proceeded Do£lor of Divinity at
Cambric^e^ became Archdeacon of Ely^ and after-

wards was incorporated at Oxftrd^ in the Degree
of Doftor. On the 28th of September 1344, one
Richard Cox was collated to the Church of^Harrow
on the Hill ; but whether he was the fame with
this Richard Cox is doubted, that Richard Cox be-
ing then Batchelor of Divinity ; but perhaps he
may be the fame uith Richard Cox who liv'd about
this Time, and was a Writer. To proceed, in

1543, Richard Cox was made Dean of the new e-
rected Cathedral of Ofney^ near Oxford. In 1546,
when that See was tranilated to Chrijl-Church^ he
was alfo made Dean there, and in 1547, chofen
Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford^ being in
great Favour with King Edward VI, to whom he
had been School-mafter or Tutor. In i5-j8. he
was inflalfd Canon of H^7«fifybr, July 16^ and about
the fame Time was made one of the Privy Coun-
cil, Almoner to the King, and Dean of this Col-
legiate Church of Wejtminjier. When Queen Ma-
ry came to the Crown, he fled with others to

Franifort in Germany^ where he was zealous for

the C'mmo'i'Prayer^ as us'd in the Days of King
Edward VI, igainft John Kiox a Scot^ and a vio-

lent Calvinift. After Queen Elizabeth came to the
Crown, haviny been the Chief of thofe who ma-
nag'd a Di'putc againft the Roman Catholicks^

when that Queen was about to fettle the Refor-

mation, he -vvas made Bilhop of Ely^ to which he
was confecrated, December 21, and dy'd July

22, 1581, and was bury'd in the Cathedral Church
of £/)), near Bifliop Goodrich's Monument. At
Cambridge he was efteem'd a good Scholar and a

good Poet. He had a confiderable Hand in fra-

ming the firft Liturgy in King Edward VPs
Time, and the third in 1559. Goodwin and Woods

Athend.

HUGH WESTON
Was a LeiceJ}cy(}-ire Man, enter'd a Student at

Baliol College, about 1526, took the Degree of

Batchelor of; Arts in 1530, about which Time,
being
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being chofen Fellow of Lincoln College^ he pro-

ceeded in his Faculty^ ftudy'd Phyfick, and v/as

afterwards one of the Prcdtors of the Univerfuy.

In 1538, he was elected Rector of the faid CoJ-
Jegc, admitted the Year after to the reading of

the Sentences, and in 1540, he proceeded in Di-
vinity ; about whicli Time he was made Marq^a-

rf/ Profeffor, and on Ma^j I9, 1544, ^vas collated

to the Church of St. Botolfh Bi/hoj^fqate^ London,

In January 22, 1553, he was collated to the Arch-
deanery of Colchefter^ and was alio Reilor of Citff

in Kent. In the hrft Year of Queen M^ry, he was
preferr'd to the Deanry of Weftminfler^ and made
Prolocutor of the Convocation. But foon after,

being forc'd to leave his Deanary to make room for

the Abbat Feckenham^ who as abovefaid was made
Abbatherc, in 1556, whereupon Hugh Wefton had
the Deanary of Windjor beftow'd on him, but being
taken in Adultery, as fome fay, was depriv'd of
the faid Deanary by Cardinal A/f, Archbifhop of
Canterbury^ in 1557J from which Judgment he
appeal'd to Romc^ but was prevented going thi-

ther by being feiz'd and clapp'd up Prifoner in the
To'joer of London^ where he dy d in December

1558, and Avas bury d in the Savoy Church in the
Strand. To omit thofe fcurrilous Characters,

which Bale, who fpeaks well of few Men, and
iVicfc. Wood, equal in Scurrilities with Bale^ gives

of him, Leland tells us, that he was a noted
Preacher and Orator of his Time ; when he was
Prolocutor, he behav'd himfelf with great Com-
mendation, both in fpeaking and atting, and when
he dy'd, beftow'd moft of his Wealth on pious
and publick Ufes, took a great deal of Care a-

bout the Ceremony to be perform d at his Fune-
ral, and for the praying for his Soul by feveral

Perfons in feveral Places, and Money for a Dirigc^

and Mafs to be faid, ift, by the Maftcr and Fel-

lows of Bal'iol College
;

2dly, by the Rector and
Fellows of Lincoln College

;
3dly, by the Chap-

lain or Prieft of the Univerfiry of Oxon
;
4thly,

by the Prieft of Ipp near O.vo«, of which perhaps
he had been Reflor

;
^thly, by the Prieft of Bor-

ion Novery in Leicefterfhire^ at which Place, it I

miftake not, he had receiv d his firft Breath, be-

caufe his Brethren liv'd there, &c. with many o-

ther Things, which not only Ihew'd him to be a

zealous Catholicfc, but alfo a Perfon of a publick

Spirit. Wood\ Ath. Oxon. Vol. i.p. 93.

WILLIAM BILL
Was the firft Dean of this Church after Queen

Elizabeth came to the Crown, fince which Time
there has been no Alteration in the Government
thereof, by a Dean and Prebendaries to this Day,
faving only during the Time of the late Rebel-
lion. This William Bill was fecond Mafter of Tri-

nity College in Cambridge^ after the Foundation
thereof, out of which he was ejected in Queen
Marys Time, but reftor'd again in the firft of
Qiieen Elizabeth. Ful. Hift. Camb. 122, 135. He
was likewife Provoft of Eaton^ and great Almoner
to the Queen. He was liberal in his Gifts to this

Collegiate Church, by feveral Pieces of Silver

Plate, and other Largeffes beftow'd thereon. He
dy'd July 15, 1561, and was interred here on the

North-llde of the Chapel of St. BcnediEl^ under a

rais'd Tomb of Grey Mirble, having his Eftigies

engraven thereon in Brafs, with his Arras and an
Epitaph, Mon. Wcftm. 53, 226.

See Q. Elizabeth'i> Letters Patents for making this

Church Collegiate, and confticuting this Bill the

firft Dean, as alfo the fcvcial Prebendaries in the
Appendix

J
Vol. 2. Nvm. XIIL G.

GABRIEL GOODMAN
Was made Dean of this Church in 1561, having

been before Prebendary of the 12th Stall here,

from whence he was promoted to this Deanary ; he
was likewife Prebendary of Ch'.jwich^ in the Ca-
thedral Church of Sr. taul^ but the Time of his

Admiftion thereto appears not. He founded an
Hofpital and a Free-School a Ruthen in DenbM.-
jhire^ anno 1595, that being the Place of his Na-
tivity ; after he had been Dean of this Church 4D
Years, he departed this Life Ji^/^i 17, i^oi, being
then 73 Years olcL and was bury'd here on the

South-fide of the Chapel of St. Benedict^ and had
a Monument of Black and White Marble, with
his Statue kneeling thereon, erected to his Memo-
ry, which is yet in being, Mon, Wiji. 53, 22^.

LANCELOT ANDREWS
Mafter of Arts of Cambridge^ was of Pewbro'f.e

Hall in that Univerfity, and one of the honorary
or titular FelloAvs of Jrjus College there, then Fel-

low of the faid Hall, and on the iithof ^w/v 1581,
incorporated Mafter of Arts in the Univerfiry ot

Oxford. Afterwards he became Maftcr ot rhe faid

Hall, Doctor of Divinity, and Prebendary of the

nth Stall in this Church, and in 1601 fucceeded

Dr. Goodman in the Deanary thereot, being atjthat

Time Prebendary at St. fancras^ and Refidentiary

in the Cathedral Church of St. faul^ London^ to

which he was collated 25 May^ 1589, beiug then

Batchelor of Divinity. He was alfo Vicar of the

Church of St. Qilei without Q-ipplegale^ from
which and his Prebendary of St. Pancras^ as alfo

from his Deanary, he was promoted to the See of

Chichefter^ to which he was confecrated November

3, 1605, tranflated thence to the Bilhoprick of

£/y, about the Beginning of the Year 1610, and
at length to that of Wmchefier^ February 22, l6i8.

He dy d at Winchefter Houfe in Southuark^ 26 Sep-

tember 1626, aged 71, and vas bury'd in the Pa-

rifli Church of St. Saviour there. Aih. Oxon. Vol.

I. p. 751 ; over whofe Body there was a ftately

Tomb erected in a Chapel, at the Eaft-end of the

faid Church, which was much defac'd by a great

Fire, that foon after hapned in that Borough.

RICHARD NEYLE, orNEALE.
His Father was a Tallow-Chandler in Kiag-Jii cet

Weftminjlcr^ who educated him in the School there,

where being elefted for St. John's College in Cam-

bridge^ he made great Proficiency in Academical

Learning. Afterwards entring into Orders, he

became Chaplain to Sir William Cecity Lord Burgh-

ly^ and to Robert his 55on, afterwards Earl of

Salijhicy^ who put him into the Road of Prefer-

ment. He was collated to the Vicarage of Chtpj int

in Hertford/hire^ November 4, 1593, being tlieii

Mafter of Arts, which he refign'd about the Be-

ginning of 1605. He was Doct or of Divinity of

Cambridge^ and incorporated in tlie fame Degree

at Oxford, July 15, i6dd. He pafs d thro' all De-
grees and Orders of the Church of Enzl^'tdj

which he ferv'd, as School-mafter, Curate, Vicar,

Parfon, Mafter of the Savoy^ Dean ot' Wcjf f/t.-i/ler^

in which he was inftall d November 15, 10:5, Clerk

of the Clofet to both Kin.;s, James I. and Charles

I. fucceftively, Bifliop of Ro.heflrr^ to which he

was confecrated, OUobtr 9, i6d8, and with which

he kept the Deanary of Wijlmtnpcr in Cjinmcn-
dam.
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dam. Then Bilhop of Lichfield, and Coventry^ to

v.'hich he was tranllated, December 6, 1610, next

of Lincoln^ tranllated thither Tehrnurj 18, 161 3;

Durham^ 1617 ; ot' Wlnchefier, remov'd thither

Tebruary 7, 162-J-, and laftly, in 163 1, tranllated to

the Archiepifcopal See of Tori, in which Honour

he dy'd OEloher 31, 1640, and was bury'd in St. Pe-

ters Church there. Many good Offices he had

done to the Church and Churchmen, in his At-

tendance at the Court. He dy'd full of Years,

as he was of Honours, an affeftionate Subject to

his Prince, an indulgent Father to his Clergy, a

bountiful I'atron to his Chaplains, and a Fmnd
to all

p. 783.

tliat rely'd upon him. ^th. Oxon. Vol. I.

T E
I G

I N or

of Qvecns College

GEORGE MON
M O U N T A

Doftor of Divinity, was

in Cambr idge^ fometime a Lefturer in Grejham Col'

led^e in London^ afterwards Mafter of the Savoy^

and Dean of Wcjlm'infter^ in which Dignity he was

inftall d December 10, promoted to the Bifhoprick

of Lincoln^ to which he was confecrated Decem-

ler 14, 1 6 17, and thence tranllated to London.^

July 20, 1621, and inftall'd the loth September

following. In the latter End of 1627, he was

tranllated to Durham^ and from tlience, after he

had fate three Months, to Tor^, to which he was

c\t&.t^ June 16, and was enthroned therein, Ofio-

Icr 24, 1628; but expiring foon after in the 59th

Year of his Age, was bury'd in tlie Chancel of

Cawood Church in Torkp/ire^ in which Parilh he

was bovji, and had a comly Moiiument fet tliere

up to his Memory.

O N, orROBERT THOMPS
T O U N S O N,

The latter being his right Name, Was Mafter

of Arts, and Fellow of j^ueeris College in Cam-

bridge^ and incorporated in the fame Degree at

Oxford, July 5, 1599. He was afteruards

Do£tor of Divinity, and made Dean of this

Church in 1617; afterwards Bilhop of Sal'ulurj^

to which he was confecrated, July 9, 1619. He
dy'd Af'?j 15, 1621, and was bury d on the South-

fide of the Long Ifle, over againft St. Edmund's

Chapel in this Collegiate Church. Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol.1, p. 781.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Was the Son of Edward Williams of Abercorfj^ay,

in Carnarvonp:>irey proceeded Mailer of Arts of

Cambridge but incorporated at Oxford in the

Year 1008. Afterwards he became Chaplain to

Thomas Lord E^erton, Lord Chancellor of £«^//?«^J,

and in 161^, one of the Pro£tors of the Univer-

fity of Cambrid<re. About the fame Time he had

feveral Benefices conferr'd on him, as the Refto-

ry of Wal^^rave in Northamftonfhire^ Dinan and

Grafon, a Refidentiarifhip in the Church of Lin-

coln, a Prebendihip therein, and the Office of

Chantor ; belides a Prebendfhip in the Church of

Teterburgh, and a Donative in Wales. Afterwards

he 'was made Reflor of the Savoy, Chaplain in

ordinary to the King, and in 1619 Dean of SaliJ-

hury. Next by the Favour of George Duke of
Buckingham, lie was made a Privy CouncelJor, in

July 162
1, Bilhop of Lincoln, and Lord Keeper of

the Great Seal, being allow'd to hold the Deanary
of Wefl/t/injler'm Commendam. Sir Antony Weldon,
in his Court and Cliaraaer of King James, prin-

ted 16^0, tells us, that Williams was brouglit in

by Buckiaiijiam, to ferve fuch Turns as none of the

Laiiy could be found bad enough to uivjertake

;

but that beiiig a very icandalojs Writer, we lhall

nor infill upon his Authority, tho' tlie Bifliop's

folbv\ing Behaviour plainly ihev/'d that nothing
too bad coulj he faid of him. Thus far under
King I. When King Charles I. came to the
Crown, Buckingham ftill continuing in Favour,
caus d the Seal to be taken froin this Bilhop in the
Year 1625, for having been ungrateful to him j

he was alio obftiutled officiating at the King's
Coronation, and interdicted the Parliament.
Thereupon \Mlliams grew difconfented and en-
rag'd, fided with the Presbyterians, and finding

the King to decline in the Inclinarions of the
People, fomented popular Difcouvfes, tending
to his Majefty's Dilhonour, till by degrees his

Words grew up to be not only difloyal, but fcan-

dalous, and bordering upon Treafon. For thefe

Offences he was quelHon d in the Star-Chamler^

and the chief Teftimony for his Purgation depend-
ing on one Juhn Prcgtan, Regiitrary of Lincoln^

Williams knowing that the faiJ Perfon was infa-

mous for having a Baftard Child laid to him;
by fuborning of Witneffes, and fuch other wick-
ed Methods, procur'd the faid Child to be father'd

upon another. But being then charg'd in the
Star-Chamber for corrupting of Witneffes, and
lililly convicted of the fame, in Jid\, l6^j, he
was adjudg'd to pay looco /. Fine to the King,
to be imprifon'd in the Toiver of London, during
his Mijelty s Pleafure, and to*^ be fiifpenJed of
Offices and Benefices, none pitying him but the

profefs'd Enemies of the Government; for he was
known to be a Man of a corrupt Nature, whofe
Paffions tranfported him into the worft or Aftions.

He had a fingular Faculty of Lying, framing
Difcourfes with Circumfiances, Anfwers and Re-
plies, as if they had been real, which, upon Ex-
amination, were found to have nothing in tliem

of Truth, but to be the pure Etfedt of his own
Livention. To this effect he forg'd a Conference
between himfelf and his Lawyers, pretending
that they had ad vis 'd him to fland his Tryal, to

vindicate his Honour, and afterwards to fubmic
himfelf to the King, which was fo falfe, that

they had unanimouliy advis'd him to make his

Submiffion before any Tryal, becaufe his Crimes
were fo evident that he could not avoid being
convicted. This Fiftion gain'd him much Com-
paffion among the King s Enemies

; but all Loy-
al Men were fully convmc'd, that it was an Im-
pofture. The King had been well inclin'd to fpare

him; but hisPride and Malice was fo great,that fome
Intimation of it having been made to him, l.e

prefently gave out, and infinuated, that the

Court being afham d of what they had done,

were for perAvading him to aCompofirion, which
oblig'd the King to proceed againft him. In the

Year 16^0, when the Parliament began barefac'd

to fly at the King, he was, by means of the Fa<£ti-

1

on, difcharg'd out of the Tower, herded with the

moll mutinous Se£laries, and feconded the Lord
Say in the Houfe of Peers, in railing againft

Archbifhop Laud. At the fame Time, he made
mighty Profeftions of Duty to the King, the better

to delude and enfnare his Majefty. However,

when it was re'blv'd to proceed againft the

Earl of Strafford by Bill o" Attaindei, becaufe a

legal Tryal would have acquitted that great Man,
this graceJefs Prelate, well knowing, that the

Bilhops
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Bilhops fitting in the Houfe would have carry 'd

it ag^inft that unjuft Bill, openly declar'd that

they ought not to be prefent, and ofFer'd, not

only in his Name, but alfo for the reft of the

Biihops, to withdraw, whenfoever that Bufinefs

was enter'd upon, thus betraying that whole Or-

der, an<l contributing what in him lay to mur-

der that Earl. Not fo fatisfy'd, when he found

the King wholly a' erfe from giving his AlFent

to that wicked Bill, which had pafs'd both

Houfes, he invented the moft vile Piece of Ca-
fuiftry, that ever came from the Mouth of a fcan-

dalous Prelate. He told the King, That he miffi

confiier^ that as he had a private Capacity and a

publ'icky fo he had a piiblkk Confcience as well as a
private ; that tho his private Confcience^ as a Adan^

'

would not permit him to do an Atl contrary to his Un-
derflandin^y Juds^ment and Confcience

;
yet his pnhlick

"

Confcience^ as a King^ which obli'r'd him to do all

Things for the Good of his People^ and to preferve

his Kingdom in Pe/ice^ for himfclf and his Poflerity^

would not only perrmt him to do thaty hut even ob-
\

/;Ve and require him, &c. Such vvas the Advice
!

of this abominable Cafuift. Notwithftanding all

thefe fcandalous Pradices, the King, in 1641,
tranflated him to the Archbifhoprick of Tori^

to pleafe the Sedaries, Mho were fond of him •

yet he being inTulted by the Rabble, as he v.ent

to the Houfe of Lords, was the. great Promoter
and Penner ot the Proteftation, which ihe Bifhops

foon after, prefented to the King, and the Houfe
of Lords, for he was fo proud, that he could not
forgive that miftaken Difrefped of his own Party.

For this being again imprifon'd in the Tozver

by the Lords, he continued there 18 Weeks, and
ivhen released, retir'd to Oxford^ Avhence he went
into his own Country, repaired his Caftle at

Aberconway^ and fortify d it, after the Rebellion

was broke out. The King well knowing his

Rebellious Temper, did not think fit to truft him
with the keeping of fuch a Place of Strength,

and therefore put a Governor and Garrifon into

it. The unworthy Archbifhop highly refenting

this, or making it a Pretence to run into Adual
Rebellion, retir'd to his Houfe at Penryn^ not far

from Ahcrronwa^y which he alfo fortify'd, and
being acceptable to the Parliament, as a Tray-

tor, put a Garrifon into it, and declar'd for them.

Then getting fome Forces from one Mitton^ a

Rebel Colonel in thofe Parts, he belieg'd Abcr-

conwiiy Caftle, took and kept it to his dying Day.
This Aftion happen'd in the Year 1645, and for

this and other his traiterous Adions, the Royalift

^ufty call'd him, a Perfidioi's Prelate^ the Shame of
the Clc'-gy^ and the Apoftate Archbifhop of York.
He dy'd the 25th of Murch^ 1-^49- This is chiefly

collerted from the Earl of Clarendons Hiftory of
the Rebellion, with only fome Additions from
Wood's Ath. Oxon.

JOHN EARL
Was born at Tork^ admitted Probationer-Fellow

of Merton College, at Oxford^ in 1620, aged
about 19. In 1631, he was one of the Proifors

of the Univerfiry, and about that Time Chaplain
to Philip Earl of Pembro! c^ who gave him the

Rectory of Bipwpfton in Wiltpyire; afterwards he
was Chaplain and Tutor to Charlef Prince of
H'rf/fj, was created Do£lor of Divinity in 1642,
eledcd one of the AlTembly of Divines in 1643,
but refus'd fo fit among diem, w,is Chancellor of
the Church of Sarum the latter End of the fame

Year. Afterwards he fuffer'd and- was deoriv'd of
all he had, for adhering to his Majefty King
Charles I

; lufter'd in Exile with King Charles II,

where he was niide his Chaplain, and Clerk of
the Clofet. After the King's Return, he was
made Dean of this Church of Wcfiminfier^ keep-
ing his Clerk fhip flill. In 1662, NoverKher 30,
lie was promoted to the See of Worccfler^ and
from that tranflated to the Bilhopricfc Salifbury^

September 26, 1663. His younger Years were
adorned with Oratory, Poetry and Wit-Fancies,
and his elder with quaint Preaching, and fubtlc
Difputes. He was a genteel Man, a Contemner
of the World, religious and moft worthy of the
Office of a Bilhop • a Perfon of th ; fweeteft and
moft obliging Nature that livd in our Age, inno-
cent Wifdom, fandify d Learning,, and pious,,

peaceable and primitive Temper, fays Mr. jfauc
Walton in his Life of Hooker. He dy 'd at Oxf/rd^
in Univerfity College, where he took up his Quai-
ters, when the Court was there, on the 17th of
November 1665, a. d was bury'd near the High
Altar in Merton College Chapel, on the 25th of
the fame Month, being accompany'd to his Grave,
from the Publick Schools, by an Herald at Arras,
and the Principal Ferfons of the Court and Uni-
verfity. Wood\ Ath.Oxon. Vol. 2, p. 251.

J O H N D O L B E N,
Son of William Doiben^ Dodilor of Divinity, was

born at Stanwick in Northan.ptonfhire^ of v^hich

his Father was Redor, elefted Student at C'rifi-

Church in Q-xford^ from Wcflminfter School, anno

1640, aged 15 Years, bore Arms for a Time in

Oxford^ \\ hen made a Garrifon for his Majefty
;

and having made Proof of his Courage in that
Service, he was appointed an Enfign, and ac

length a Major in one of the Armies belonging to
his Majefty • but after the Surrender of Oxford,
the Declenfion of the King's Caufe, and his Army
disbanded, he return'd to Chnff. Church again and
took the Degree of Mafter of Arts in 1647, and
the next Year was eje£le i from his Student's Place,

by the Vifitors appointed by Parliament. Soon
after, he took to Wife Catharine Daughter of
Ralph Sheldon^ elder Brother to Dr. Giib -^t SheU
dony then lately Warden of AV-Svuls ColIeL;e,

with whom he liv d during the Time of the Ufur-
pation, in '

t. Aldate's ParilTi in Oxon^ and
affifted Mr. John Fell in keeping up the Orders and
Ceremonies of the Church of England in a pri-

vate Houfe oppofite to Merton College Church.
After the King's Reftoration he was inftall d Canon
of Chrifl-Churchy July 27, 1 660, in the Place of

John Pointer then ejeded, and foon after was
created Dodor of Divinity, at which Time, his

Wife's ITnkle being Bifhop of London^ and in

great Favour with the Kine;, he was upon his

Recommendation defervedly made, not only Arch-
deacon of London, in the Place of Dr. Thomas Paske

deceas'd, but afterwards Clerk of the Cloiet, and
Dean of Wiflmnficr^ upon the Promotion of Dr.

Earl to the See of Worcefler^ in which laft Dig-
nity he was iiiftall'd December ^, 1062. In 1666,

he was made Bifhop of Rochcffe' ^ in the Place of Dr.
Warner deceas d, to which See being Confecrated

in the Archbilhop's Chapel at Lambeth on the 2Sth
ot N^ovembcr the fame Year, he had then Libcty
alloAv'd him by his Maicfty, to keep his Deaiiry

in Commendam. Afterwards he became Almo-
ner to his Majefty, and at that TimCjind before,thit

Vhcc was manag d to the Benefit of the Poor with

F f f 1' gvcac
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^reat Juftice and Integrity. At length, upon the

Death of Dr. Stern^ Archbifhop of Tori^ he was

by Virtue of the King's Conie d'Elire elefted to

that See, 28 Jm/jj, 1683, and foon after, viz. Aw
gufi 16, being tranflated thereunto in the Archbi-

ihop's Chapel at Lambeth^ was on the 23(1 of the

fame Month enthroniz'd. He was a Man of a free,

generous, and noble Difpofition, and withal of a

natural, bold, and happy Eloquence. He dy d of

the Small Pox on the nth Day of ^/r;/, in the

Year 1686, %vhereupon his Kody was convey d

from Bifhnfs Thorp to Tirk^ and there interr'd in

the Cathedral. Soon aher was put a large and

comely Monument over his Grave, with a very

long Infcription on if, whi:h the curious may fee

in Wooil^s Ath. Oxon. Vol. 2, p. 600, whence we

had his Lite.

THOMAS SPRAT T,
Do£tor of Divinity, Dean of this Church, and

Billiop of Rochffte--^ confecrated in 1684, and dy d

in 171 3, when he was fucceeded in both Dignities

by

FRANCIS ATTERBURY,
Dodor ofDivinity, now living, 1719.

There is added in the Afpeniix^ Nvm-XWI.
H. an Extraa o*-" the PoffelTions of this Monaftery

in North/imptonP?ir€^ out of Domefday Book.

B E R D E N
Friory in Eflex.

I
Do not find this Priory mention'd in the

Monafticon, or by Mr. Willis^ and all I have

to fay of it is from_ Ncwcourt^ who gives the

following Account.
Avw- In the Parifh of Beri.cn in EffeXy was anciently

Vol'l
^ fmall Prioiy, dedicated to St. John- the Evangc

p."//. ^'/> ^^'^ when or by whom founded I have not

read. However, in the Time of King Edward III.

WiUiam Bohun^ Earl of Northampton^ with Elvza-

heth his Wife, by Licence from that King, of

whom they held both the Advoufon of this Prio-

ry, and alfo the Manor of Berden^ in cap'ile^ gave

the perpetual Patronage of the faid Priory to the

Abbat and Convent of Walden^ in the fame Couji-

ty, and their Succeffors, as alfo the faid Manor,

after the Death of Chr'ifi'iana^ the Wife of Robert

de Rochfordy who held the fame in Dower of the

Inheritance of the faid Earl.

This Priory among others Avas fupprefs'd by Aft

of Parliament, 27 Henry VIII. when it was valu'd

at 29 /. 6 s. ^\ per annurHj according to Dr^dale^

Speed fays 31/. 5 J. i ', after which in 30 Henry

VIII, the Houfe and Site of this Priory, and the

Redtory of Berden, and all the Lands and Tene-

ments in Berden^ and in other Pariihes belonging

to the faid Priory, were granted to Henry Parfier^

to be held of the King in caphc^ which Henry in

6 Ediiiard VI. dy'd feiz'd of the PremifTes, leaving

"John Purhr his Son and Heir.

The Premi(res at length, came to Sir Thomas
Ramf:y^ Lord Mayor of London^ in 1577, to whom
Queen Elizabeth in the 25th Year of her Reign,
granted Licence to alienate the fame, and twenty
Meffuages in Bcrden^ Manyden^ Eljnam and Hen-

^am^ in the fame County of £/f.v, to the Mayor
and Commonalty of the City of London^ in Truil,

as Governors, and for the Ufe and Benefit of
Chrijl's Hofpital in London^ which enjoys the Pro-
fits thereof hitherto.

COLCHESTER
My of St. John Baptld, m EHex,

O E E tlie Foundation of this Abby at large in^ tlie Monafticon, Vol. 2. p. 88p, and the Char-
ter of the Abbat and Convent concerning the
Church of Hccham in the fime, p. 885. and the
Subftance ot both in the hn^lifh Abridgment p.
218 and 219.

'

Tliis Monaftery was plentifully endow'd by the .V,».

Founder and others, among whom, Weever tells
us, that * Jordan, de Sankevill, Knight and Ba-
' ron of Bergholt SankeviH, Son and Heir of Tec-

^' '

' Lert de Sankevill^ living in the Tjme of Kin«
* Stephen and King Henry 11^ confirm'd to the
* Church of Sr. John at Colchcftcr in perpetual
*^ Arms, the Manor of Wicham, or Wiihant.^ which
' his Father Robert had given to that Church.

Likewife Wiliuifn Martell gave to this Monafte-
ry his ;v anor of Snapcs and Aldebirre^ in the C oun-
ty of Suffolk, to have a Priory fouiided there
which the Abbat of Co/^^^^yrfr accordingly effected*

€nno ii^"), and it was made a Cell to the Abby of
St. John at Colchffter.

This Monaftery was valu'd at the DilTolution
thereof, at 523/. ij s. accordijig to / w dale, the
Abbats whereof before that Time fat in the Houfe
of Peers in Parliament, as Barons of this Kino-
dom, and the laft of them, whofe Name was John
Bechf, was in 31 Henry VIII. attainted of Trea-
fon, and put to Execution, December i. the fame
Year. See what that Trealon was, at the End of
the Catalogue of the Abbats of :hvs Monaftery.

After the Dilfolution, this Abby u as granted by
King Edward VI, in the firft Year of his Reign,
to John Dudley Earl of Ilv/r-^/V^, for his Service in
Scotland and France, whereby he had then much
impair d his own Eftate, to be held in capite, with
other Lands, by Service of one Kni;^ht's Fee, pay-
ing 16 J. 8d. but it feems to have been difpos'd

of foon after, by the faid EarJ, to one Francis

Johfori; for in the Second of E'-vjard VL the faij

Francis had the King's Li.encc to alienate the
whole Site of this Monaftery, to Jijhn Lucas and
his Heirs, which John was AiKeftor to Sir John
Lucas, who for his Loyalty and Sei vice in the late

unnatural Rebellion, Avas by Letters Parents, bear-

ing Date 3 Jantt.iry, in the Reign of King Charles

I, advance! to the Degree of a Baron of this

Realm, by the Title ot Lord Liicas of Shenfteld^

in the County of EJ[ex ; but he dying without
Iffue-Mile, Anno 167O, this Abby ^Colcheftery

with the reft of his Eftate, came to A.itony Earl
of Kent, by his Marriage with I'v^a'-y, the fole

Daughter and Heir of the laid John Lord Lucas.

In this Abby there was a ftatcly Church, now
wholly demolilh d, a Reprefentation whereof may
be ften in the ^yiona/liccn^ Vol. 2. p. 8po, and
now, the only Remainder of this Religious Houfe,

is the Gate-houfe, which tho' ryinouSj appears to

be a very elegant Piece of Architcy;urc.

The

*
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The Catalogue of the Mats of the Jbhy of

St, John Baptift at Colchest£.k.

I. HUGH,
A Monk of Tori was confecrated Abbat of Col-

chefter by Maurice Bilhop of London^ about the

Year 1104; but rcfign d it foon after, for fonie

weighty Caufes between him and Eudo the Foun-

der ; for it is faid, * The Abbat Hi'gh^ Controyer-

* lies cncrealing between him and Eudo^ and fear-

* ing left the Place ihould fuffer Damage on his

* Account, refign d the Care of the Monaftery in-

* to the King's Hands, and retir'd to Tori, whence
* he came, where being honourably receiv'd, and
* entertain'd, he liv'd in holy Converfation
* till his End.

2. GILBERT de Lv n o i i i

Succeeded the faid Hugh. He was a Monk of

Bee in Norwandjy and after he had govern 'd this

Abby 25 Years, was mcceeded by

3. WILLIAM de S c v r k

Who govern d it about four Years, and then

had for his Succeffor

4. HUGO de Haya,
Who governed about feventeen Years, and was

fucceeded by

5. GILBERT deW I cii^A My otWi- CHE
Who iiaving govern'd about eighteen Years, had

for his SuccelTor

6. WALTER V/ALENSIS,
And he held the Government about feventeen

Years, and then left it to

7. O S B E R T,

Who was like the former Abbat about feventeen

Years, whom Mr. Willis takes to have been Prior

of 5«^pf, and that he was elecied in 1182, and

fays he occurs Abbat in 1196, and was fucceeded

by

8. ADAM de C a m f e Sj

Who govern'd this Houfe the longeft of any of

-his PredecelTors or Succeffors, as far as yet appears,

viz. 44 Years, and was then fucceeded by

9. WILLIAM de W a ff d a^

Who was elefted Abbat of this Monaftery, by

Virtue of the King's Licence, bearing Date Fe-

bruary 27, 1 237, to which the King gave his Af-
fent the 6th of March following, t'at. 22 Henry
III. m. 9, and after he had govern'd about eight

Years, he refign'd his Abbatlliip, upon which,
the King granted his Licence to the Monks, bear-

ing "Dnic April 17, anno 1 245, to go to a new
Ele£lion, fat. 29 Henry III. m, 7. by Virtue of
which they elected

10. WILLIAM de SrALourtcKy
To whole Elciftion the King gave his Affent,

April 22, I24'5, ¥at. 2g Henry \\\. m. 6, and af-

ter he had govern'd about 27 Years, he dy'd about

the 8th of 1 272, fat. 56 Henry III. m. 8, up-

on which, the Monks cledled

II. ROBERT de Gii/jif^TBD, oi Gf.enestede^
To whom tlie King reftor'd the Temporalities

Atiiuft 6, 1272, Pat. <^6 Henry III. He govern'd
about 36 Years, which muft be till about the
Year 1 308, and then dy'd, according to the Manu-
fcript in the Cotton Library, Nero. D. 8. but it muft
be a Millake, for he dy d in or before the Year
1305, as will appear by what follows, for

12. JOHN de B K V o E Sy

His next SuccelTor, by Virtue of the Kings Li-

cence, bearing Date 27 OEiokcr 1305, Pat. 34, Ed-
ward I, was elefted Abbat of this Houfe, as void
by the Death of Robert aforefaid, to which the
King gave his Affent the 8lh of Decemler follow-

ing, Pat. 3<5, Edward I. He govern d about fix

Years, or rather five, and then dy'd j for the King
being certify d of his Death by the Monks, grant-

ed them his Licence to go to a new Eledion, bear-

ing Date November 6, 131 1. Pat. 5, Edward II,

by Virtue of which they chofe

13. WALTER de HVMTINGFELD^
To whofe Eleflion tiie King gave his Affent on

the 13th, and reftor'd the Temporalities on the

30th of the fame Month of November^ and Year

131 1, Pat. 5, Edvisard II. He govein'd about thir-

teen Years ; fo that this Abby became void, but
whether by Death or otherwife appears not, about
the Year 1 324, when

14. WILLIAM de GiEMHAMy or Cienam
Was chofen Abbat, to whofe Eledion the King

alTented Decemher lo, 1326, and reftor'd the Tem-
poralities, on the 23d of the fame Month and
Year. Pat. 20 Edv:ard IL p. I. He govern d this

Abby but a Ifiort time, for he dy'd within a Year,

and was fucceeded by

15. JOHN de WyjaonvHAMy
Who being elefled by Virtue of the King s Li-

cence, bearing "Dztt September 1327, to be Ab-
bat of this Monaftery, void by the Death of his

Predeccffor WilliaWj had the King's Affent to his

Eleftion foon after. Pat. I Edvjard III. p. 2. He
govern'd this Abby about 23 Years, aad then dy'd,

and was fucceeded by

16. SIMON de B L Y r o Ny

Who, the King being certify d of the Death
of the faid John de Wymondhum^ was by Virtue

of his Royal Licence, bearing Date A.i^vft 25,

1349, Pat. 25 Edv)a' d III. p. 2, eleded Abbat ok*

this Houfe, to whofe Eledion the King gave his

Aflent September 6 following, and reftor d the

Temporalities on the 23d of the fame Month and
Year, Ibid. He govern'd about twenty, or ra-

ther nineteen Years, and then dy'd, for the King

granted his Licence for chufmg his Succeffor De-

ccntber 4, 1368. Thus Nc-jocourt. Mr. n7i//j fays,

this Blyton refign'd in the Year 1353, and that

he was fucceeded by

17. THOMAS M O N E R O N,
Who is not n.im'd by Ncxcow t^ how to r».

concile which Difference I know not, but Mr. ^^d-

lis fays, this Moneron continu d Abbat about eight

Years, and on J^iis Death, as it is fuppofcd,

iS. SIMON
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18. S I M O N de 5 I r T 0 w
Was reinftated, anno 1 361, and dy'd in 1363,

and was fucceeded by

ip. THOMAS S T U K L E E,

Whom Ne'wcourt calls StuAe^ who had his Tem-
poralities reftor'd December 24, 1368. Newcourt

tells us, that this Simon de Blyton dy'd in 1368,

Mt. Willis fays in 1 363, the former feems much the

likelieft, becaufe it is not probable, that the Tem-
poralities fhould not be reftor'd in five Years. To
go on with Neiwourty this Man governed eleven,

or rather ten Months, and then dy'd, viz. on the

8th of OBoher 1369. Re^. LonL Sudbury 114, and
and the King granted his Licence for the chufing

of his SucceSbr the next Day, bearing Date O^o-
ler 9, 1 369, as void by the Death of the faid

Thomas^ by Virtue of which they eleded

20. RICHARD de C 0 i n e.

Prior of Snapes^ in the Diocefe of 'Norwich^ a

Cell to this Abby of St. John^ Colchefier^ a Bro-

ther, and Fellow Monk of the fame Abby. He
was defied on the 15th of the fame Month and
Year, Re^. Lond. Sudbury 114, and the King gave

his Affent to the Eleflion, on the 17th of O^ober,

1369, Pat. 43 Edward III. 2. He govern d
about fix Years, and was fucceeded by

21. JOHN de D E D H
Who govern d about two Years, and then his

Succeffor was

22. WILLIAM de GrRTow,
Who govern'd about three Years. He was elefl-

cd by the King's Licence, dated 28 O^obcr 1 377^
to whofe Ele£lion the King gave his Affent the

eleventh, and reftor'd the Temporalities on the

fourteenth of v ovember following. Fat. I Richard

II. p. 2. His Succeffor was

23. JEFFRY STORY, alias de St.Osycn,
Who by Virtue of the King's Licence, dated 27

November^ 1383, was elefted Abbat, to whofe
Ele£lion the King gave his Affent the fifteenth,

and reftord the Temporalities on the 22d of De-
cewbcr following, Pat. 4 Richard II. f. i.

24. JOHN N E Y L O N D
Eleftedy^«»o 1391. This Abbat, and the three

next that follow, are omitted by Newcourt^ and
here uiferted from Mr. WiHis^ who fays, this A^ev-

lond was ele£led anno 1391, and refigning foon af-

ter, was fucceeded by

25. JOHN de O K E H A My
Who refign d anno 1 39 3, whereupon

26. WILLIAM WESTBORN
Was admitted Abbat the fame Year, and after

him, one

27. ROBERT
Occurs Abbat anno 1403, and next to him

28. R O G E R B E S T
An.no 1412. He dy'd /z««o I417, and was fuc-

ceeded by

20. ROBERT G R Y T T O N,
Who dying 1431, was fucceeded by

30. WILLIAM de A r p e l

A Monk of this Houfe, elected Abbat thereof,

and his Eledhon confirm'd on the fourteenth of
September 1432. Re^^. Lond. Walden.P. Fitzhugh^ fol,

4. Thus Ncvccourt. Mr. Willis adds, he occurs

Abbat in Dr. Tanner's Evidences, anno 1441, and

1450. So that I fuppofe he govern'd till the Year

1464, at which Time

31. JOHN de C A N 0 V N e

Succeeded in this Houfe as Abbat, but the Time
when he was elefted, or how he govern'd, appears
not. After whom

32. WILLIAM
Occurs Abbat, fays Mr. Willis^ but he is not

mentioned by Newcourt.

3^. WALTER STANSTED,
Who according to Newcourt govern'd about 19

Years. Mr. Willis fays he occurs Abbat anno 1471,
and anno 1484, and had for his Succeffor

34. WILLIAM SPROWTON
alias L I N D S E Y,

Who was made Abbat anno 1498. He dy'd
Jifflf 21, 1517 J

foon after which

34. JOHN STOKE
Saerift of this Monaftery was eledled Abbat, by

virtue of the King's Licence bearing Date,2oy»/y,

9 Hen. 8^ 1517?* to which the King gave his

Affent the 23d, and his Elcftion was confirm'd

on the laft of Augufl following. Fitzjames 121.

After he had govern'd fix Years, he refign 'd this

Abby, 20 Jw/y, 1523. Tunftal

36. THOMAS BARTON
Succeeded, he was elefted id A'[Z^'>ft 1323, and

after he had govern'd almoft 10 Years, he dy'd
the 25th of Marchj 1533. Tmfial ut fupra^ and
was fucceeded by

37. THOMAS MARSHALL,
Abbat of St. WtrburgVs at Chcfter^ who was ele-

dled Abbat of this Monaftery, June 10, 1533, of
whom Newcourt fays no more, than that how long
he govern'd appears not, Mr. Willis adds thus,

four or five Years after which, I find for fome
Mifdemeanor, perhaps for not coming into the

King s Mcafures, he was imprifon d in xh.e Tower
of London whereupon the Convent eledled

38. JOHN BECHE,
Mr. Willis writes of him as follows, of whom I

have nothing farther, than that he was one of the

three mitred Parliamentary Abbats, the two 0-

thers being thofe of Gla/lenbury and Reading^ that

had Courage enough to maintain his Confcience,

and run the laft Extremity, being neither to be

prevail'd upon by Briber)', Terror, or any diiho-

nourable Motives, to come into a Surrender, or

fubfcribe to the King's Supremacy ; cn which Ac-

count, being attainted of High Treafon, he fuf-

fer'd Death at Colchrjier^ and was hang'd there

December i, 1530. He was the laft Abbat o'^this

Monaftery, which mainrain'd at the Diffolution

twenty Monks, whereof fixiecn fubfcrib d in liis

Predeceffors Time, on July 7, 1534, to the King's

Supremacy.
Note,
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Note, that tho' it is faid this Abby niaii^

tain'd twenty Monks at the Time of the Diffola-

tion, it is more likely, that it maintain'd above

double that Number, being one of the greater

Abbies, none of which had fo fmall a Number as

twenty.

Hatfield Regis, alias Hatfield
Bradoke, or Broadoak

Priory in EfTex.

this Priory tlie Monafl'icon gives no Account

but the Name, and that it was founded by

Alheric de Vere^ Vol. i. p. ^^^^ and in the En^HJh
Abridgmejit, p. 68.

Nevr- Weever by Miftake, tells us, that Robert de Vere^

third Earl of Oxford, founded this Priory a-

p. 3,^' bout the Beginning of King Henry III, but pre-

fentiy after confute; himfelf, when he farther tells

us, out of a Manufcript in the Cof/o» Library, that

Aubrey de Vere^ tlie third of that Name, Earl of

Oxford^ who was Alheric the Founder, the firft of

that Name that %vas made Earl of Oxford^ Son of

Alheric de Vere^ great Chamberlain of En^hvid^

Son of Alheric that came in with the Conqueror,
enfeoff d this Priory, ^ith the Tithes of this

Town, by an Inftrument, to which was affix'd a

Ihort black hafccd Knife iniiead of a Seal. The
Words of the Grant arc thus, * By this Knife Al-
* bcrh de Vere^ the third, enfeofF'd the Priory
* and Convent of Hatfield-Regis^ alias Broad-Oak^
* with all the Tithes in the aforefaid Town, to be
* held from the Feaft of the Affumpti'on. of the Blef-
* fed Virgin Mary^ in pure and perpetual Alms,
* &c. True it is, that the faid Robert de Vere was

entomb'd here, firft, very likely, in the Priory

Church, and at the Dilfolution, remov'd into the

Choir of this Parilh Church, as Weever tells us,

where he lies crofs-kgg'd, with the following

Trench Infcnption.

Sire Robert de Vere h frefnier^ Count de

Oxenford le i'lerz ^it f .', Dieux del A'me
luy plefi face ruerc'i. Oi pur l ame pr'iera

xijors de pardonn avera, t^* Pater nojler.

: That is, the firft Sir Robert Vere^ third

Earl of Oxford lies here, God, if he

pieafe, have Mercy of his Soul. Who-
foever fhall pray for his Soul, ftiall obtain

40 Days Pardon. Pater nofter.

He dy'din 1221.

Before the foujiding of this Priory, King Henry
I, by his Charter gave to the Church of St. Jnliu,i.

and Sr. Botolph^ in CoU/hJler^ and to the Canons
ferving God there, the Tithes of his Lordlhip in
thisParifii 0? Hatfield^ as may be feen in the Mo-
fiajficon^ Vol. 2. p. 44.

Long after this Grant and Confirmation, and
after that other above-mention'd cf Alheric de

Vere^ viz. in the Kcign of King Henr^ VllI,

there was a Controverfy between the faid Prior

and Convent of this Houlc, who affirm'd, that all

the Tithes within this Parilh, and the tithable

Places thereof, did belong to them as Re(Sors and
Proprietaries of the Parilh Church, on the one-

Part j and the faid Prior and Convent of St. 5t/-

P ""'"'^^'^ Tithes out of tlic^ings Ldrdfhip, and other Places therein, on the

u/ cr-^y
Mediation of Friends, they came

by Way of Compofition, to this final Agreement,

A ^} ^^'^ "^"^^^ «he Kings Lordthip,
and other Places in this Parilh, to which the f^id
1 nor and Convent of St. Botolph aforefaid. had

ii*" V^^''"' ^^""^'^ reftor'd, and ferpe-
tualiy aifign d, without any Conrradiclion, to the
1 nor and Convent of Hatfield-Regis, and thei:
Succeftors, as Reftors and Proprietaries of the Pa-
rilh Church there, and that th^ Prior Con-
vent of Hatfield-Regis^ Ihould pay to the Prior
and Coiivent of St. Botolph^ and their Succeifori.

ZV^r' ^^^^ °f the /nvenlion. of the
"

tiolyCrofs^ in the Conventual Church of Hatfiitd
atorefaid, for ever, the Sum of three Pounds of
lawful Money of England, in Lieu, and i.i the
Name of their Portion of the aforefaid Tithes.
1 his Compofition was confiim'd by Ji : Stoke^

fley^ Bilhop ol London^ February 16, ^nno 1^32-
'

Out of this Portion of Tithes, tnere ftill

payable to the Bilhop, when he viftts, a Pro^if-
ratioii of 3/. os. by the Impropriator;
At the DifToiution, the Revenues of this Piio-

n T/^ ^'^^^'^ ^^2/. 13 X. 2^, according tO
Di^dalc. Speed fays 157/. 3/. 2^ per annum.
Atcer which, the Site thereof, with the Manor and
Its Appurtenances, were granted lo T-ornas Nooke
OT Nokc^ in the fecond Year of Queen Mary and
Robert Nooke^ Son and Heir of the faid Thomat^
held the PremifTes, in the fixth Year of Elizabeth^
by Knight's Service, and in 7 Elizabeth^ by Li-
cence, alienated the fame to Thomas Bar/mglon^
in which Family the PremifTes remain to this
Day.
Henry VlII, in the 28th Year of his Reign,

granted a Penlion of 40 /, ilTuing out of this Prid-
to Sh Thomas Audley.

Tlje Chantry here.

Here was likewife a perpetual Chantry, whicli
Edzuard VI, in the fecond Year of his Reign
granted, with its Appurtenances, to Walter /arr
and Ralph Standip?^ to be held by them by Knights
Service

; and they alienated the fame to Georvj
Kay^ who in the third of Edwa d VJ, by the
King's Licence, alienated the fame to Thomas
Everard^ who in the fifth of Edzvard VI, by like
Licence, alienated the fame to John Cury of Lon-
don^ Grocer, which Corj dy'd, in the fixth of Ed-
ward VI, feized thereof, that is, of the faiJ
Chantry, and of the Site thereof, and a capital
Meflliage belonging thereto, call d the Chantry,
then in the Poffeffion of George Ray, leaving Ri-
chard Cory his Son and Heir," who in i EuzACith
had Livery of the PremifTes, and held the fame by
Knight's Service, and \2 Eiizahcth^ had I-icence

to alienate the faid Melfuage to Tko-nas Ba.ik.
Richard Stoudon was the laft Prior here, vvho, Willij,

Mr. Willis fays, fubfcrib'd to tiie Kuig s Supremacy
July 6^ *534, together with Roiert^Tlwnlon tnt

"

Subprior, and feveil others.

cr a P A
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Monaflery of Eenedictins in Efa.

KING WilUam the Conqueror having founded

the Abby of St. Stephen at Caen in Normandy^

among other Poffeflions conterr'd on it the Manor
of Panfitld in EJ]ex, as may be fcen in the Mo-

nafticony Vol. 2. p. 956, and in the EnrUfh A-

bridgment, p. 231, where this Manor is calVd Pan-

fella^ but no mention made of any Monaflery built

there.
ftew- Xhis Manor thus given to the faid Abby, the

Voi 'i,
Monks there, as was ufual in thofe Times, when

p.4<5o.' Manors and Tithes were given to any foreign Mo-
nafteiy, cither to increafe their own Rule, or ra-

ther to have faithful Stewards of their Lands, built

here a fmall Priory or Cell to the Abby, and was

fubordinate to it, till Edward, III. having War
with trance^ feiz'd, among others, this Priory,

with all its Lands, &c. as a Tr'iory alien^ which

continu'd in the Crown, till in the fecond Year of

King Henry V, the Parliament at Le'icefter gave

wholly up to the Crown, all the Priories alien not

conventual, &c.

But few of this Sort of Lands were alienated by

our former Kings to the Laity, moft of them being

flill continu'd to facred L^fes, and thus it far'd

with Luis Manor and Priory, for Thomas Bouchicr^

Archbilhop of Canterbury^ having gotten a Grant

of the Premiffes, by his Deed dated February 8, 1

2

Edward IV, gave " The Lordftlip and Priory of

Panfield^ to the Prior and Convent of Chriji-

Church at Canterbury, to the perpetual Relief,

and great Benefit of his faid Church, and of
*' the Minifters ferving God in the fame. In Con-
fideration and grateful Acknowledgment whereof,

the Prior and Convent thereof, oblig'd themfelves

and Succeffors, by Indenture dated September 2,

'473) P^^y ^^"^ good Eftate of the faid Arch-

bilhop, whilft he liv'd, and when he dy'd, on
the Day of his Burial, " Solemnly to celebrate

the Obfequies and Office of the Dead, ufually
*' celebrated on the Day of the Burial of the

Archbifhops of that Church, with a Mafs and
Requiem On the next Day after, efpecially for

his Soul, and for the Souls of his Kindred and
*' Friends, and of all the Faithful, " And thence-

forth for ever to keep the Anniverfary of his Obit,

as they kept of other Archbifhops, according to

the Rules and Cultoms of their Church, and to

give an hundred poor People 8 J. 6d. on that

Day, vi^. a Penny apiece.

Thus it continu'd in the Church of Canterbury

till the general SupprefHon by Henry VIII, who
in the 30th of his Reign, granted the fame, by
the Name of the Manor of Panfield Priorv, to Giles

Capet, a Defcendant of whom, namely Sir Gama-
liel Capel, long iince pafs'd it away to one Goody,

who fold it to one Seaman, whofe Son Dr. Sea-

man, having only one Daughter, his fole Heir,

brought it by Marriage to one V\/eft, an Oxford-
\lnre Gentleman, who fold it to Wtight a Gold-
fmith in Oxford, about twenty Years fince, whofe
Son now enjoys it.

T A K E L E Y

Priory in Eflex.

/concerning this Priory Alien, as given to the^ Abby of St. Valery, or Waleric, m Picardy h\
France^ by King Henry 1^ and afterwards fup-
prefs'd by King Henry V, on account of its being
an Alien, we have nothing to add to what may
be feen concerning it in the Monajiicon, Vol. i.

p. 1036, where it is only nam'd as Alien, and in
Vol. 2. p. 1003, where fomewhat more is faid of ic

"

under the aforefaid Abby of St. Waleric, in Picardy.
See the fame in the £«g/i/^ Abridgment, p. 120,
and p. 235.

W A L D E N
My^ in Eflex.

r\ F this Abby, its Poffeflions, the Genealogy of^ the Founder, and other Particulars, the Mo-
najlicon. Vol. i. p. 445, has a very large and full

Account from Manufcripts in the A' undel Library
and the Regifter of Walden, then in the Poffefrioii

of the Earl of Suffolk 5 all which may be feen a-
bridg'd in the Englijh Tranflation, p. 55. The
Diffolution and Catalogue of the Abbats are here
added from Nf.wcourt.

This Abby was furrender'd to Henry VIIJj in
the 29th Year of his Reign, then valu d at 372 /. yT''
18 r. \d. per annum, according to Dugdale

;
Speed (.zi'

fays 406/. 15 J. lid. and foon after, z>iz. 30 ///?«-

ry VIII, granted by that King to Sir Thomas Aud~
Icy, his Chancellor, who was by Letters Patents
dated November 29, that Year, created Lord Aud-
ley of Walden, and to his Heirs Male.

But long he did not enjoy his vafl Wealth, CTc.

confif^ing in Sites of fome Religious Houfes and
Lands to them belonging, for he dy'd April ^o,

1544, 36 Henry VIH, and was bury'd in his new
Chapel at Walden, leaving two Daughters, Mar-
garet, and Mary who dy d unmarry'd, fo Marpa-
ret became fole Heir, firft marry 'd to the Lord
Henry Dudley, younger Son to John Duke of Nor-
thumberland, flain at St. Ouintins in Picardy, anno

1^57, and after to Thomas Duke of Norf Ik, being
his fecond Wife, whofe Son by her, vi-z. Thomas
Earl of Sufotk, Lord Treafurer for almofl fix

Years, in the Time of King James I, built upon
the Ruins hereof, a ftately Falirick, known by the
Name of Audley Inn, then not to be cquall'd, ex-
cepting Hampton-Court, by any in this Realm.

Before I proceed to the Catalogue of the Abbats^

I will here repeat what the learned 'Ar Henry Spcl-

man in his Hiftory of Sacrilege obferves, concern-
ing the above-mention 'd Thomas Lord Audley; his

precife Words are as follows.

Thomas Lord Audley of Walden, Lord Chancel- Hit*,

lor, dy'd Avithout Iffue Male, 30th of April 1544, ^''^ ?•

35-6 Henry VIII, Margaret his fole Daughter and
Heir, being firft marry 'd to Henry Dudley, Son of

John Duke of Northumberland, flain at Sr. Quin-
tins, without Iffue, anno 1557. After a fecond

Wife, to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, who was be-

headed in June 1572. By him flie had Iffue Tho-

mas^ created by King James Lord Howard of Wal-

den, and after Earl of Suffolk, and made Lord
Tica-
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Treafurer, but put out of his Place and fin d in

the Star-Chamber, tcrmino—— Anno -

'Mifcarriage thereof, and grievoufly afflicted by
the wicked and odious Pradices of his Daughter
Prances^ fiift marry 'd to the Earl of Ejfex^ then
divorc'd and marry'd to the Earl of Somerftl • and
they both attainted and adjudged to Death for the

Murder of Sir Thomas Ovcrhttry.

This that great Author writes, fpeaking of the

Judgments which attended moft, if not all, that had
an Hand in the facrilegious Adlions of thofe Times,
to which may be added, that the Noble Houfe
above mentioned, faid to have been built by the
Earl of Suffolk^ never profper'd, but was always
going to Ruin, till lately entirely demolifli'd. Let
us now return to Ncwcourt as above quoted.

This Monaftery of Waldenj when firft founded,
anno 1136, was a Priory, then an Abby anno
119O, a Catalogue of whofe Priors and Abbats,
as I have them from the learned Antiquary Dr.
Matthe-M /;/w//o«,extra6ted by him out ofa Manufcript
at Grefyam College^ and out of the Library of Sir

Robert Cottony follows.

The Catalogue of the Abbats of Walden.

I. WILLIAM,
The firft Prior of this Place, dy'd the Day before

the Ides o£ December^ 1164, and was fucceeded

by

2. R E G I N A L D,
The next Prior, who was made Abbat by Hi-

chard Bifliop of London^ on the Kalends of Augvfl^

1190; fo that he was Prior 26 Years, 6 Months
and fome Days. He liv'd Abbat 9 Years, 6 Months
and fome Days, and dy'd on the Nones of Ff-

hri'.ary^ I20D.

The Agreement between Willtam^ Earl of EJfeXy

and Reginald Prior, and the Convent of Waldeny

concerning Seven Churches affign'd them by the

Founder The Prior and Convent Ihall admit

ofthePriefts nominated to them by the Earl, to

an Annual Penlion, provided they be fit* This was

gr.inted to Earl WiH'iamy only during his Life, but

not to any of his Succeflbrs. Radulphus de Diceto^

then Arch-deacon of M'lddlefex^ gave his Confent.

Thus fir from the Grefham Manifcript^ ivhat fol-

lovss from the Cotton Library^ Titus. D. 2C.

3. ROBERT,
The Second Abbat of this Monaftery, dy'd in the

Year 12 10, and was fucceeded by

4. ROGER,
The third Abbat, who dy'd in 1222, and had

Ibr his Succeflbr

5. ROBERT,
The Second of the Name and Fourth Abbat, dy'd

ill 1231, and then

6. RICHARD
Was the Fifth Abbat, who dy'd in 1241, after

whom followeth

7. ROGER,
The Second of the Name, and lixth Abbatj who

dy d in 1250, and the next was

8. A B S O L O M,
_ The Seventh Abbat, who dy'd in 1263. In his
Time, z iz. in the Year 1258. the Charch oHVald-n
was dedicated, on the Feaft of St. MarL

Note here that tho the Hiftory of Abbies takes this
Catalogue from Newcourr, yet it omits the firjl Ro-
ger above mention "jjithotd ftiewing; any Reafon for
fo doing, which iTiews it to be a Miftake.

9. T H O M A S,

The Eighth Abbat, refign'd his Dignity, left the
Order, and became a Frier Preacher at Cambriige
in the Year 1270, and ^as then fucceeded by

ic. J O H N PENNING,
The Ninth Abbat, who dy'd in 1285, and was

follow'd by

II. W I L L I A M P O L L E Y,
The Tenth Abbat, who dy'd in 1704.

*

Thus far Dr. Huttons Colle£lion relates, the reft

from the London Regifter.

12. S IM O N de H^TF/£iD,
Prior of Walden, dy'd on the laft day of De-

cember^ 1366. [Thus here appears to be a Chafmfrom
ip^ for fome Tears

^ of one or more Abbats^ there
being no Probability that this Simon could be Abbat 62
Tears^ as he mvfi have been to make vp the Connetlion
in Foint of TimeJ]

13. J O H N de F YNINCHASt
Succeeded next. His Eleftion was confirm'd by

the Bifhop of London y on the nth of November
anno He was prefented by Humphrey^'Ea.vl of
He-refordy Effex and Northampton, the Patron. H.e
refign'd on the 2d of May, 1374,

14. P E T E R de Hatelv
Was nextelettedon the laft Day of Mav^ 1374,'

upon the Prefentation of Johanna, Couatefs of"

Hereford, 8cc. the Patronefs.

15. J O N N P E N S E L O W,
Monk and Sacrift of the Monaftery oF Walden

preferr'd to be Abbat of the fame Monaftery, by
Robert Bifhop of London, June ij, 1385, the Right
being devolv'd to him.

16. W I L L I A M de £ I r

Was a Monk of Elj, Eleded Abbat of Walden,
upon the Deprivation, or Removing of John Pm-
felow. The Proclamation of his Eleclion was de-
creed on the nth of June, 1390.

17. THOMAS BENNINGTON,
As I think, Abbat ot Walden, Anno 1433, in

which Year a Compofition was made between the

Abbat and Convent of Walden^ and Robert Hagynton,
Yica.x of LindfelI, in-the County of E/ex.

iS. JOHN de HORKESLEY
Preferr'd to the Abbacy of Walden, vacant by the

Refignation of lipomas Bennington^ December 13,

1438, by Robert Gilbert Bilhop of London, the ^d
Year after his Confecration.

ip. J O H N S A B Y S F O R T H,
Abbat of Walden in 140"^, appear d before tlie

Biihop, at the Vifitation-Hall • in tiie Chapter
Houfe of this Monaftery, June 2?. He dy'd on the

8th of June, 1509.

20. ] O H N
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court,

Vol. t.

20. JOHN dt T H A X T E Dy

Prior and Prefident of this Monaftery, chofen

hhhit ofWalden^ June iS^ I'^og^ the fame being

vacant by the Death of John Suhysforth,

21. ROBERT BARRINGTON,
Barrhellor of Divinity, Treafurer of this Mo-

naftery ot Waldetiy chofen Abbat on the 5th of

fehrvan^ 1 5 32, upon the Refignation of John Thax-

HifVAb. This Barr'inpon^ I think, v. as the laft Abbat,

Vol 2. lays Nev^courty whom we have hitherto follow'd
;

P but Mr. Willis fays, that he dying or refigning

about the Year 1537, roopi was made for

22. W I L L I A M M O R E,

Suffragan Bilhop of Colchcfler^ to fucceed hiiii in

this Abby, of Avhich he became the Jaft Abbat
;

and furrendring the fame at the DiflTolution, ob-

tain'das I guefs in lieu of a Penlion, feveral other

Preferments ; he being poffefs'd of the Re£lories of

Bradwell and Wefi-Tilhury^ and the Vicarage of

VValdcn^ all in this County, befides the Arch-dea-

conry of Le'icejier^ but he liv'd not long to enjoy the

fame; for I find that this Arch-deaconry v/a^

beftow'd on another infebruary 1540, by Virtue

of it's being vacant by his Death. \_Thus Mr. Wil-
lis.

The Parifh Chutch oF Walden.^ dedicated to

St. M/try^ was one of thofe, %vhich upon the laft

founding of this Monaftery, were given to it, by

Jeoffery de Mandevilly the rounder, as part of their

Endowments wherein Reginald the firft Abbat, as

he did in feveral others, inftituted a Vicar ; but in

Procefs of Time thro' a great Mortality, which

twice happen d, the Abbat and Convent loling

many of their Servants and Tenants, whereby

their Lands lay untill'd, and by an unufual Tem-
peft of Wind, their Buildings, particularly their

Conventual Church, being much ruin'd, that they

were not able to repair it, and undergo other ne-

ceflary Burthens incumbent on them, they peti-

tioned S'lrKon £. dhur\j then Bifhop of London^ to

reunite and annex to their Abby for ever, that

Portion, which upon appropriating of the faid

Church to the faid Abby, was fet apart and referv'd

to the Vicar of the fame, and his Succeifois, to the

end it might be apply'd to the Reparation of their

Conventual Church, and they to provide a Secular

Prieft, at their own Coft and Charges, to fupply

the Cure; upon which, the faid Bilhop granted

his Commiffion, dated 8 Kal. November^ 1 365, to

Walter de Aldeshery and William df Colo)ne^ Canons
of the Cathedral Church of St. yaul^ to enquire

into the Preraiffes, and if they found them true,

to reunite the faid Portion of the Vicar to the faid

Abbat and Convent, according to their Defire.

And the faid Commiflioners, finding what was
alledg'd to be true, accordingly did ; and the faid

Biihop February i, and the Dean and Chapter of

St. Paul's^ February 2, following, confirm d the

fame, under their refpeflive Seals.

But notwithftanding all this, fome Years after,

here was a Vicarage again eftablilh'd, and V"icars

fucceffively inftituted, &'c. from 1435 to this

very Time, the Patronage whereof \\as in the faid

Abbat and Convent till the Suppreflion thereof,

on March 22, 2p Henry S, 1537; for a Clerk \'.a.s

admitted in September before, at the Prefentation
of William More^ then Commendary ot the Mo-
naftc-rv ot Waldfn^ who became Vicar bimfelf,
after rne faid Suppreflion.

But foon after, the Advowfon was in the Lord
Ai'.dely^ by Virtue of the aforefaid Grant of the

Abby then in his Widow, and after her Deceafe,
in Thomas Duke of Norfolk^ who many'd his
Daughter and Keir, and thence defcended to the
Noble Family of Sifolk^ as has been faid above*

After the Re-eftablilhmeht of this V.carage
there was' a Compofition, anno 1444, between the'
Abbat and Convent of Walden^ and John Tithmerck^
Vicar, whereby were fettled fuch Tithes, as the
Abbat and Convent fhould have, and fuch as the
Vicar ftiould receive for the future, as follows.

Deitfenotepii to nil iilfnp€pp',2i:ijattol)ere

Y late -sfzivt, am ©1^0:0 iras !j<iD fcertneea
tljeabbotaiil; 5;ont)£rtc of t^cS^ouaacrteofWalden,
on lift floj|paLPe,atiDtljcnicaEPoft!jeia'o StOto*
of Waldenon :\)e crIjgriaaarfjtccaiTc of auaccon
motJ'D ill tbe'Spiri i:a' ^^ato for ccctaiti s:rtl;e0,
anD alfo iJcttoceiuijc faia atbo: anu 'TDnUcix-, ano
ccctam i^arinjpfijcrPcof the fata sroia of Walden
bp ' ai'fc of toitl)oratutngof Cptljcs. i^ecelTatP
it i9^^zt-:,mt} Qlm'tte to be ifnt) . SCl'e faia Itibacl
icotrof!!. aitD^tatcarp tp oon ^ftJice ruo SlTeitc
tei:;- gooD i4!^£oiacon, auu tl3efns of rlje iv.fx

!^a iQj Ijau eni-rcaceD effttttialip co accoiD: anD
toe aumotljE ai? c\)e Uig.^t on bcclj fiiainey luole
be coul3Pui) tP tijc £oe jpfOjjif. ctjcfe tc tbe
anpoputniciuc; tijit fo Uti u.

[STbe lapD abt^jrt aub £oli\3ciit, auo all Ijis

^urcelTois njali pefabip tjate, anD ta!tc all ttje

great ITitlje^ of ano in a'i i^t paniljof Walden,
ttjatlBco lav, ^otn - Cljuefc, aua isirtp [vo-tlj tte
Cic^s cf all tljc i0j. Vy= tljac r,o\y tc IcrgcjeD,
oc Oja'en Le ISiggcb •« cmte rcinfnt^, iijut 10
to irecpn, of a.;u.oe ^rKivs u zn to fermr, as
tc\inOine'.i, GS'atermeil, i^onci c , oc ifnilpn*
mcli. jaifoe tlje fa:D abtor, Cc'cur, anD tec
aiicccffous fi?all hatic anO enjov .c imail KvtUs
of ti> ajiauer af Walden fonclavD irith me Paike,
tOat is :o toeiini:, inauer of CateifP?, aao 0^
t\)tt C^ooDps, tljat lent il;e iioio«oujicu yroyrc
(£•001^3 oi tljt: fa;D finance of WalJen, 0: 5(3
i?ctmour, tUf.t is nonridjCu Iv cuilomabie keep*
inff on tlje iianops of tbc s^siuer, ot ititljin tlje

^aner, oc on snv pecce'l of JianD{>s tb.it bene m
tlje l|_apnDis of iFermer, as pajceil of bis irccmc,
fijalli^ptljcto tl)£ablot toiiij ibeiDarlte aa^arfo;?.
^no tnraaB anP of tbc J^ojDs Gsod-s or of
tlje iraLnjcEig, oc l^ccketycs GooDis neiiie, ot
inccfafc lPci4iIomab;£ feceping on anP pa^t of
tie faio p»atiih of Waldeji, crrept terote e)C#«

cept, It flja.'l Onfje to the Cltrarp. [iiuo rtf
tljdz te anp j^arilljoner, on anf iP<in of anp^o*
tljec Ipacifij tijat nutrioirrnivcl; toitlj t'je Pe:^
mo? in ti5C Spanec m tljc ^.ithc, 0: on ii)C ipa^
not, ILanDPg bcforcfaio, luitlj anv mancc of
(i^ooDps,Dr Catteii bv ci aouiau e keeping toljan

It nelceitj, or inrrcaiiclj, ir {i)?H Srtlje to tfje

laicarp. IXio if tlje laid t^cckc - tbac noio is^

oj anp i3erkcc in tfje tunc toiiiing U/!)at!"oet3cr,

tljat be nelue, oc inciefc ante ^0ao5i^, oc CTattell

by Ijts oli-n ^anDVi, l)ts lecVante, 02 bp aup
man in Ijts i^ame, to fie, as irell WAm
tbe perkc as nitboi t, tljaU fiLrcfje to tlje dlifartn

[aifo tbe faio rabbet ana Content foad bate all

tlj^ fmaii SLrtbcs rfjat ncferu in tbe arrange of

tbe faiD 3il;p, 02 ciis t^jcie, tlj.u is to ioctPn,

all tbat IS ^€!Oiut{I;cE til th i^ancis cr tbe fatD

abbot anS Ccntnii:, nr cle hv tiv ^rrtants en

bit oiinprcpcr Coii. [xitio in laas tbe laioriblJar,

ano Content Icte io rerme anr inancr of atrci

to anv manec ipan lub-itetcc U be, noi'rifTieo

anokepto in tyc faio i^arin?, tl)t liiiracv fiiail

bate ti;c SCitijc, [a'lo vit ti:cre be ii\v ^an
of
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of ttc fait) JD.uifl)-) 02 cf anlc ctmr J^ariO) tt:nt

fntcrroumiirti irittj t^e fatD iSbbat fno Ccnttnt
m the ^bbv (S:nngc 02 irif 10, 02 on anlc ^arccll of

his llanos tutth anv mancr of fiDooDts 0: Cattcll,

Vcjiar tl?at cfctr it Ur," rrrcpt Ccm, Cl)ccfc, C2 l^ar,

tl)C CUicaiT tljtlil tjatJe tt}c Ci'rtc. [^Ifo the faiD

bo: aiiD ^loiiVjcnt fljiiU l).^t)c all tlje SLvtljes mD2C

?iiD kfs Ujac ncli5i'n,o? ciicrefvns ontljc LauDPs,
£0caooli)s aiio PiSures, lougins to Poundvc-
liiall, Matemys, atlO Aylots, U)Ui; tljC Cljappcll,

tuat is to toctPu, oil aUc tlje ILanDis, £pea*

Boiups, auD paftutis bring iii tl;e iganDis cf

ilje /'ccnicr, at ilje SDarof tl)C making of tljJs

taio iacro:D. J^uo in caas anv j^crinouc tUat

noti) is, 02 aaie ot^ec in cime coineing, en?

crocl) DC l>tce anp moje llanoio, S^eaooUtps, 02

paaiiris of tljis ilbbot, oj of anp ocljec Slbtot

of Walden in SLimc comeing moje tban is noto,

as parcel! of Ijcc i^canpg Vub.n tljat ctcc lucre,

or fucrcfc on auv itnuDis, v^ranoUjis, cr jsa^

ftuiid fo currDcljcti or Ijitco (Ijall Cvtlje to tijc

53icarv. [ ^!fo ti;c faiD 0bbot aiiD Content,
anD Uer g)uccciror0 lljall Ijafce rearlp xi s. of

tljt ClicarP auu Ijts 3>:icccfrors Ijp ctocue i^ocf

lions, ano fifccene pomin of Mejr'e papabic at

tl)c Jeaft of Purification of ot'r 3ia5P, luulj four

CapounfS for Uent of tlje J^aulion of t\)t 5Ui«*

rariaoe. [S fo ttic iaio 5llicart> fljail I)atJe ano
tnjcv a.' I tl)C fmall Crtljes of, anU in ail ttjc

|aari!t)c cf Walden, loi^ete tt)at ctjet t\)tv ben
occiipiep, \uDen tljep been occrpico, aho bp
luOoni ctier tljei' bene ocrt piio, tljat is to

far, elHoo!, iiambc, dalf, jaig, Keio«> (ID'eofc,

ano all otbct niancc SLUingis, as tue I t^e tijat

be to life in ECime romeing, as tlje tt)at ben
ufpD t^iefe ©av0 ejrccpt before ercepteo, [aifo
tlje fam 5Hicarp Iljall IjatJe all tlje SCvtljes of,

ano in tl)e (35arDepnt»B tljat been note m?aD, or
ctier fljall be maao in SCimc romeing in 2EotD'
or in i>e:o toitljouten tljeiprcrmct of tlje 5lbbp*
m^ctljer tijfp bene SDvlvn toitlj s>ljotcle, ^at^
rochc, space, l^loio,' 0? toitlj anp otljcr manec
of 31«ftrwnicnt, t^at is to toete, bvtv:t\)C blforc^
faiD, ill renciumg of ^affton, ^Sepvr, ii'ic^all

o:l>ecmaner3>picei5 ; dJarleeke, ^Dvnoiju, lott^
all otljec matter ^aiofelp tljingsi ^crbrs,
Irtuitg anD all otuer tijinga unretjcrfeo, as toell

as relje feD, bp toljom tljat ebcc t^ci ben no^
il(I)CD or enccefi'D. [Hlfo tlje favD ^imv fi}all

^^e ali tlje ICptlje of f^emp, iflap, ^^ooD,
ceSolDe, «>afelt>0, €)fveri5, <£»:emtniueeD, S0Xf
tvty anD all orljer SEljingis, as tocll gcoUJing
mtttjin tlje vlgttl) 30 abotie tUc C'ctlj, as toell out
of Coos as toiiUin Coos, errcpt before errept.
[aUo tljc faiD ClicarP iljall IjaiJc all Ablations,
ptitiie Pctotions of all t^e ^crtJanntP, ^eget^
tPs, <5cftps, Strangers, anD 3>oggithauntB of
tl)e abby, of bef t^aunge, 02 of anp of Ijer
3lcrDflj:ps, or of anr part of Ijet ilanDps, toitlj^

O'jtcn anp notUiitl^ttanDing of tijc 2bbot ot ^is
Content. ^nD in raaa anie ©ett, stranger
&ogiruaunt5, Sogctt, or Settant, bP anp Ca^
fua:tp Dpc in tlje faiD abbar, ElorDlljips, ifer^
mp3, or anp ot^ec parcell of Ijit jianops, tl:e

(HJicatP ITjail Jjate alle tlje liDblations tatttj tije

principal luljen t^ep fall, as ludl as of tlje

faio Idlacvs as of anp oi^ec |3arttes of tlje

Pans. Zwn ill caas anp ©eft, jStrangcr, ©o^
girnattur, &ogett, 02 3)eniant bifoje reljcrfcD
liDing:, bp latofuU tctill alfigne, 0/ betitieatlj
Ijis 15oii>)0 to be biincD in tbc ^ptilture of tlje

abbap, tlje cultomable Weof tljelParil^xiDljurcl)

tljep IjaD kept, auD takvn to tbc Uicarres ufp,
as in £Pblattanf, mere SDeuotions, \dinvii*
palities pft tljep fall, tljen it is latofitl tlje iau**

bot anD bis Conoent to fetcl) tbe C023 toit^;*

outeii anie UiitljftanDiag o^ tlje taicatp, takrtng
all dDblations ano 2)ciJ0fi3ns anigncD bp Mill
tl^eteto be Doon to tlje faiD abbap.

jaifo tlje faio tiat'carp fljall Ijabe al! tlje 2Cpt^e
cf ano pipperotocljeg, toljere

tbep groto at large, o; in CIOO0, aao alfo toitli

all &ptlje of t^onp ann ©Here pearly rcnelucD

auD encreCpo, ano of all otljet tljings Dccimable
laljatfocber ttici ben cenctorD, anD in time co4iie=»

iugto be rrnelopD, erceptbefoie except.

anD to all tbofe papments oj articles bifore

re^erfcD, as tpell fo; tlje abbots ano Co itcnts

43>att of tlje faio sponnfterp of W ilden, as fo; tbe

CJicarp of tbe faio parin? Cljircbe of Walden^

fillip ano f^uallp be agrepo, ano acrojoeo bp
tbe ^pcDiacon of tbe Parilljenis of Walden.

tanto tbe OTitnefa of lubiclj final accojD, fo2

all tljcfe apyopntmcnts ano articles befoie na--

mio, tbe abbot ano ConDent in SDeftruction of

all Datiaitnce Ijaue (ett to bee Coe aeel to tbis

pcefent scrpie fo> ber ^^auc : ano tbe faio mu
carp foj all tbofe appointments ano articles fo:

t^e faio accojD, Ijas fet to Ijis &eel being pce==

fcnt ano toitnpQtng, George Langham, ©fq; Tho-
mas Hill laarlon of Much Chcfterford, John Stubb
ParfOttOt Lyttilbury, Nic Stile mim Of iVIoche

Wendon, Jo. Shymming, Walter Payne, Robert
Semer, John Young, Henry Weft, John Bakere

tlje ^.;UngPC, John Hunt STaploj, Thomas Bar-

ker, Richard Barker, anD manp otljers. pD'otn
at Walden afO?efaiO, tbe xi 2Dap of Feverel, tlje

^eac of our JLojo. A°. M.cccccxliv.

This Compofition was exhibited, Anno 1629,
in a Caule depending in the Eifhop of London's
Court, between WWiam B>iyly^ Vicar of Walden,
and one Mer'iton and Parker^ and inregifter'd in
the Book of the Muniments, fol. pp, ''faithfully

compar'd with the Original, which was received

again out of the Office, July 29, 16^9, by Nicho-
las Gray, then Vicar.

^f. WERBURGAV
Ahhy at Chefter, mw the Cathedral,

T^TE have mitch of this Abby in the Monaf}^

17 i-n.
y°'- ^"^^y ^"^ 985, and the

tnghjh Iranllation, p. 30, and 115, where may
be feen what there is concerning it's Foundation,
the Charter oF King Edgar, a particular of the
Poffelfions of the Monaltery, in the firft Place
quoted, and in the latter, the Charter of Richard
Earl of Chefter, of Earl Ranulphns, three of his
Sons, and one of Richard dr Ridlos, and his Brother
Robert. It's being made a Cathedral is alfo in
the Tranflation, p. ^o. Something material may
be here added from Kin^s Vale Royal of England.

Toitching the original Foundation of a Mona-.
ftery in this Place, there is not any thing that I
have found from our HiAonans or Records, whicii
may make a perfcfl Difcovery thereof: but bv

H h h h Cir-
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Ciroumftancc, I do conclude, that Wulphrr^ Y^ing

OL tiie Mercians^ wlio flouiilh d about the Year or

Christ 66o, perceiving his Daughter Wcrburih

much difpos'd to a religious Life, caus'd her to

be veil'd, and firfi built it for her, and fuch other

pious Ladies, who refolv'd to dedicate their Lives

to the Service of God therein; for William of

Mubncjhnry^ an antient Author and of great Cre-

dit fpcaking of this devout Virgin St. Wcrlvrg^

faith, That Ihe was bury'd at Che/ler^ in the Mo-

naftcry tlierc, after%vards reedify d by Earl rii[:k.

Rcferruig the Reader for other l-'articulars to

the Places above quoted, I lhal] now proceed to

sivc rlie Catalogue of the Abbats of this Place,

fiom Mr. Wu'Iis.

Ths. Catalcg'ie of the Abbats of St. Wer-
burga, a*: Chefter.

?f,;i,-s T. K I C H A R D,

a! bi<'f
Monk of Bee m Nornyindy^ was appointed the

v.l'?.' firil Abbat by Anfclm Archbilliop of Canterbpry,

F- at the Requeft of the Founder Hij^^h Earl of Chefter^

and accordingly inflituted, Anno iC^^. He dy'd

Ar.no iwj. After him

2. H UGH.
Occurs Abbat anno II2C, whofe Succcffor was

10. WILLIAM MARMION.
Elected on the Sunday after the Feaft of St.

James^ who receiv'd the Benediclion on the Twr/-
day following, from the Bifhop, in the Church
of St.john in Chefter. He dy d anno 1228, and
was fuccccded by

II. WALTER de Pinchbeck:
The fame Year he receiv'd the Benediction at

London^ on St. Nicholas's Day, 1228. He dy'd
anno 1240, and was fucceeded by

12. ROGER FREND.
He receiv d the Benediflion that Year, on St.

Manhezv'n Day, and dying anno 1249, was fuc-

ceeded the fame Year by

13. THOMAS de Cap E N H V R S T.

He dy'd the fourth of the Kalends of Maj^ 1265,
and was fucceeded by

14. S I M O N de 1 £ 0 Mo n a s r e k 1

or W K 1 r C H V R C K.

He deceased on the eighth of the Kalends of
May^ 1294, as appears by the King's Grant of the

Conjee d ElirCj dated i March^ 20 Edward I.

whereby

15. THOMAS de L y i h £ i ^ alias

BVKCHKLESIAj
Was elefted in his ftead, and receiv'd the

Temporalities accordingly, on the 18th of the

faid Month, and the Royal AlTent the 21ft of the

fame Month of Manh. After him, I find one

16. THOMAS,
Whofe Surname occurs not, to have been Ab*

bat anno 1 360, in which Year he was appointed
Juftice ofChefier. The next \ meet with, is

17. THOMAS ERDELEY,
On whofe Death, which happen'd anno 1434.'

18. JOHN S A L Y H A L
Succeeded in his Abbacy. How long he prefi-

ded I find not. His Succeffor, according to my Se-

ries, was

i^. $ I M O N de / p L E y;

He was a munificent Benefaftor to this Abby,
whicli he govern'd feveral Years ; and dying An-

gvft 3P, I4p2j was bury'd in St. Mary\ Church in
iNarwick.^ In his Time, v\z. anno 1488, the great

South Crofs Ifle was feparated to the Ufe of the

Citizens of Chefter^ and made a Parilh Church,
as it remains at this Day. Who fucceeded hitn

my Authority fuggefts not 3 but the next that I

find, is one

20. B URCHENSHAW.
He' QCQWvi anno 1529, in Kin^^s Vale Royal of

En^landj and is perhaps the fame with

21. THOMAS MARSHALL,
On whole Tranflatioa from hence to the Ab-

hacy of CvlcheJIer^

''^'*^^
22. THOMAS

3. WILLIAM,
Elefled anno H2i, dcceafmg the third of the

Noii. OB.obcr^ 114c.

4. R A L P H
Became Abbat in his ftead, anno 1141. He

dy d 2 AW, February 1 1 57, and w as fucceeded by

5. ROBERT.
He receiv'd the Benediction from the Bifhop of

ikhfield. on ^.t^ Nicholas's Day^ 11575 and dying

Januarj 1174, was fucceeded by

^.ROBERT,
The fecond Abbat of that Name, elefted anno

117^, on St. Werhur^Fs Day, viz. the third of the

Nones of February. He receiv'd the Benediclion

in the Church of St. John at Chefter on St. Aga-
tha's Day. After liis Death,. \'!h.ith. hapned on
the fecond of the Kal. of Scp'tcmler 1 184, there

was a Vacancy of two Years, till the Eleftion.of

7. ROBERT de Hastings^
The third of the Nime, fubftituted on the

third of the J3.ei of Jifly^ I186. He was depos'd

hy Ihhert Arclibifhop of Canterbv.ry^ ^nno 11 94,
and had a yearly Penfion of tvveii.tj' Marks a,]|pt-

ted him. Upon his Depofition
.

?''
'

^ '

"
.1,

. After a great deal of ftrugglirig^ Was fubfiitute^

iii ius room, anno 1194. After, wtom., •

9. H U G H,
The fecond of the Name, was inftaH'd Abbat^;

on the third of A^rr'H 12 14, on Eafter Day. jHe

dy'd on St. M.'!ry Ma dalcn's Day^ vi^.. July 22,:
1 22-5, and \vas the fanie Year fucceeded by. _ , ;

[\
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22. THOMAS CLERK
The laft Abbat, \v]io, as A. Woud tells, fupplica-

ted in the aforefaid Year for his Degree ot" Bat-

chelbr of Divinity in the Univerfity of Oxford^
Avas fubflituted in his Head • who furrendring

this Convent, Jaavar^ 21, 1540, was afterwards,

on it's being ere£led into a (Jatliedral, appointed
the firft Dean thereof.

This imperfedi: Catalogue from Mr. Willis afore-

faid, is the beft we have been able to meet with,

tho' wanting feveral Abbats, and being jio other

than a mere Catalogue of Names. Wiiat follows

is alfo fioai the fame Author.
The great Crofs Ille of this Church, extending

itfelf from North to South, is by Partitions cn-

tirely feparated from the reft of the Church, dif-

ferent from all other Cathedrals. That Part which
lies on the South-fide, is divided by a crofs Wall,
lar^ging parallel witli the fide Iflcs, and made ufe

of as a Parochial Church by the Corporation of
Chejler^ who have an Entrance into it by a Door
on the outfide, under the lowermoft fide Ille,

over which, in a little Turret, hangs a Bell, which
calls the Congregation together. This Building
was aflign'd to the Citizens in King Henry the

Vllth's Time, and nam'd St. Ofwald's Church.
'Tis built in like Proportion and Extent, anfwer-
able to the Weft Part of the Church, having a

Nave fupported with Pillars, and two fide Ifles,

and is adorn'd with feveral Tombs of eminent
Citizens.

The oppolite End thcTranfcptum^ feparated

in like manner from the reft of the Church, us d
as the Chapter-houfe, is in no wife regular and
uniform to the S^uth Part, either for Length or
Breadth, as may be fcen in the Icknography.
The whole Length of the Church from Eaft to

Weft, is 396 Feet.

The Length of the Crofs Ille from North to

South, is i8d Feet and an half.

The Breadth of the Body of the Church and
fide Ifles 73 Feet and an halfj as is the Height of
the Body of the Church.

The Height of the Tower or Steeple, from the

Floor of the Church to the Top, is 127 Feet.

The Breadth of the Steeple within, is 39 Feet,

and on the outfide 45.
In this Defcription, the Length of St. Marys

Chapel, ftandiiig at the Eaft End of the Choir,

is to be dedufled, with the fide Ifles or Cloifters,

which amount to 59 Feet, fo that without this

Chapel, the whole length, as in the Scale in the

Icknography is 337. The Breadth of St. Marys
Chipel is 76 Feet, and the Height of it 33 Feet.

/ fee' no reajon, with Mr. Willis j leave^ for de-

ducting St. Mary'j Chapel froffi the Length of the

Churchy Jince it is a Part of the fimCy nor is it cafy

to conceive^ that the faid Ooapel of St, Mary Ihoitid

he broader than the Churchy which he fays is but. 73
Feet hroady and the Qyipel j6.

There remains no ancient Monuments legible
;

for in the Rebellion (aiainfi King Charles I.) the

Church was turn'd into a Stable, and thefe, with
every thing ornamental, violated.

Two Stru£lures aie yet very confiderable about
this Church.

ly?. That on the North-fide calfd the Chapter-
houfe, tho' now very ruinous, it ihews the l-'ro-

portion was exaft, and the Order elegant, as the

moft ancient, the moft compleat in Architecture,

ofany Church orStruilure in thefe Parts fjr

As
i:;anv

es ; an d to this D^iy, according to for^e A
counts. King Li'nus is fuppoi'd to have been the
Founder ; but by common Tradition and Mo!]-
kifii Writers, 'tis nnre probably faid, that the
great Princcfs Elficda^ or hthelfleda^ Countcfs of
Mercia^ built ir, and that it was dedicated to

^t.Pclcr zud^t.Fat'l.

2dly, A Pyramid on t!-e Scuth-fidc ofthe Choir,
built on its proper Arch in the Cioiftcr or fide

lUc. This rifcs fix or fcvcn Yards above t]>C

Roof of the Cloifter or fide Ifle, having no other
Ornaments anfwering it. It is fuppos'd to have
been erected to the Memory of fome Prince or
great Pcrfoa dying here. It feems as ancient as

any Part of the Church. Camlden fays, that Henry
IV, Emperor of Germany^ was bury'd here, but
that is very improbable, from many Circumftan-
ces of his troublefome Life, and his Death at
Lie^Py and Burial at Spirc^ as the Hiftorians of
his own Country inform us. A Story goes in a
Manufcript of one Godcfhal^ a great Man, makin?
choice of ending his Days in this Monaftcry, ana
'tis conjeflur'd, that this Pyramid was built over
his Grave.

As for other Monuments in this Church, wB
do not fwell this Work With Numbers of Infcrip-

tions Avhere they are to be found, confining our-'

felves only here and there to mention forae of

Princes, or other very great Men ; and in this

Church, as has been faid above, all thofe Things
were deftroy'd by the hypocritical Rebels, and fuch

Havock is the general Confequence ot all Rebel-

lions.

St. A U G Li S T I N's
Monajiery near Canceibuiy, Kent.

THE Monajlicon^ p. 23, gives us the Founda-
tion of this Monaftery, the Charter of King

Edvoard in, and confirming that of King Ethel-

hcrty two other Charters of King Ethclbert^ the

Charter of Privilege granted by St. A:>:yfiin^ and
another Account relating to the fame, with many
curious Particulars, which may be feen in the En-
gUfJj Abridgment, p. 8. We (hall here add feve-

ral other Matters orhitted there, no lefs worthy to

be knovim, befides th:; Lives of the Abbats from
the ancient Marrafcripts.

This Church is to this Daycalfd the Monaftery Efll.

of the Apoftles Peter and Paul^ ain! of St. Ai'^'Jlin ^"'^^j^

of Canterbury. A IX.

In the Year of the Incarnation oFour Lord fo^, »i

King Ethelhert being confirm'd in the Catholick

Faith, together u'ith his Queen Beria^ and their

Son tdbaldy and the moft reverend Prelate An-

g'lffin, and the reft of the Nobility of the Land,

celebrated the Solemnity of tlic Nativitj of our

Lord at Canttrhnn'. Having therefore call'd tci

gethcr there a general AlTembly as well of the

Clergy as the People, to the fifth Day of the Lies

of January^ by the Confent and Approbation of

all and every one, he delivered up the Monaftciy^

of the Apoftles J^etcr and F,iul^ by the Hands of

the faid St. A'.i^rftn^ to God, and tlK Monks there

to ferve God for ever, xvith the Endowment of

the fam^c, and granted to it perpetual Immuniiy,
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and enrkh'd it with fundry Polieflions of Lands,

and other moft bountiful Gifts, and appointed

the Monk Feicr Abbat of the fame Monaftery and
Congregation of Monks.
And to the end that thefe Things may be made

the more manifeft to the Readers, we have an-

nexed the Chirters of King Ethcihert^ and the Pri»

vilege of St, Auj^itjl'm.

See thcfe in the Monafticon as above Quoted.

What became of the Prefents made by King

Etheiberty viz. the Silver Difli and the Gold Scep-

ter, &c. which that King, in his Charter abovc-

mention'd, fays he beftow'd on this Monaftery,

is now altogether unknown. Some are of Opinion,

that at the time when the Danes wafted this

Country, by reafon of their frequent Invafions in

thefe Parts, thefe Things were hid in private

Places, which are not yet all difcover'd. Others

fay, that at the Time of Redeeming King Richard

from his Imprifonment by the Duke of Aujriay

the aforefaid Prefeiits weie taken out of this Mo-
naftery, as well as the Chalices, and other Vef-
fels of Gold and Silver towards the aforefaid Re-
demption, which of all does jiot feem to be true.

Many of the Relicks, which Av^vjiin is mention 'd

above to have given to this Moiiaftery, remain to

this Day, as the double arm'd Crofs of the Wood
of our Lord's, fome of the feamlefs Garment,
Hair of the blefled Mary^ fome of Aaron's Rod,
and many more too long to enumerate. We
have alfo St. Gregorys Bible, and the Gofpels of

the fame^ as alfo fome old Copies which are ftill

call'd Gregorian; all which Gregory fent to St. ^m-
_^jr/?7«, together with the Pali, by Laurence the

"Prieft and Peter the Monk, firft Abbat of this Mo-
naftery.

This Privilege (meaning that above-mention d to

be in the Monafticon, as there Quoted) is kept un-

der the leaden Seal of the fame Augufiiny at which
Jeaden Seal no Man need admire ; for the faid

Ai[\jfftin being a Romany and Apoftle of the En-
glip:>y he might obferve the fame Method as to

the Dignity of his Perfon, on account of his A-
poftolical Legatefhip in the Church of Englandy

as was then obferv'd by the Apoftolical Lord Gre-

gory in the Roman Church- In the like manner of

later Times, Biihops in the Parts beyond the

Sea, ufed a leaden Seal. For which reafon, when
the aforefaid Privilege of Avgv.ftin was urg'd to be

counterfeit, on account of the leaden Seal, by Ri-

chard Archbilhop of Canterburyy a certain Bifhop

of the Parts beyond the Se?. gave to the Lord Phi-

lipy Earl of FlanderSy fuch a leaden Seal, which
that fame Bifhop and his PredecelFors made ufe

of, the which Seal the fame Earl, for the greater

Evidence of the Truth, fent to the Abbat of St.

Augt'fitn's by Mr. Robert Blundy his Chaplain, the

which leaden Seal is always preferv'd with the

other Muniments of the Church. On the one
fide of which Seal or Impreffion, the Infcriptioii

is this, SiGiLLVM Prothomartjris Stephani
;

the Seal of the Protomartyr Stephen. The Li-

fcription on the reverfe is not fo plain. But of
the holy Pope Grc^gory we have no Privilege at

all ; for that Pope Gregory departed this Life in

the aforefaid Year 605, on the fourth of the Idcs

of March.

This Monaftery therefore being endow'd, as is

above faid, by the Regal Donation, and confirm'd
in perpetual Liberty by Avgufiins Apoftolical Pri-

vilege, that fame Year (^05, the blefled Ai-gi^Jiin

died, on the feventh of the Kdcndi oi'JmCy be-
ing Tiiefdayy and was bury d without by the often
mention d Church of the Apoftles Pclcr and Paul,
becaufe the fame had not yet been fiuifti'd nor
dedicated. But as foon as it was dedicated, his
Body was carry 'd in and bury d with due Honour
in the North Porch thereof. In which alfo tFie

Bodies of the fucceeding Archbiftiops were in-
tomb'd till TbeodortiSy who and his SuccefTors are
elfewhere bury'd in the Church, becaufe the afore-
faid Porch could not contain more Bodies. This
Porch was to the old Church, where now is th.c

Chapel of the bJcffed Virgin Mary. In the midft
of which Porcli was an Altar dedicated to the Ho-
nour of St. Grcgbry.

Many here have been miftaken as to the Year
of St. Auvi/ftn's Death, thinking he had dy'd in
the Year of our Lord 613. This Miftake is oc-
cafion'd by a certain faifc Writing in fome Chro-
nicles, which fays, that Aitguftin late in his Bi-
ftioprick fixteen Years, For Bedcy in the fecond
Book of the Anions of the Englijhy chap. 5, fays,
Ihii Ai'gnjlin ordain'd two BiAops, that is, Mel-
hti's and Jf/w, in the Year of our Lord 604,
Mcllitus for Londony and Juftus for Rochcftery and'
prefently after in the fame Chapter he writes
thus. Aujiiftin the beloved of God dy'd, and his-
Body was depofited, Gc. Pope Boniface the IVth,
in his Charter of Confirmation and Exemption
of this Monaftery, the which Charter is dated the
third of the Kalends of Marchy in the Year of our
Lord 610, fays thus. Where alfo let your afore-
faid truly beloved of God, and who will rife a-
gain in Glory, Father Au^ufm reft, CTc, In the
Text of St. Adrian it is thus written : In the
Year of our Lord 605 dy'd the bleffed Gregory
on the fourth of the Jdes of March. In the fame
Year alfo the bleffed Auguftiny on the feventh of
the Kalends of June. By which it plainly enough
appears, that Auguftin did not fit Biftiop fixteen
Years, for he was fent into England in the Year
596, the next Year he was ordain'd Bifhop • in
the Year of our Lord dor, he receiv'd the Pall,
and dy'd in the Year 6o<y.

The Lives of the Abbats of the Movaflery

of St. Auguflin, /fear Canterbury, from
the above- quoted Manujcript in the Cot-
ton Library^ being that of T. Sprot ////

the lear 122S, and then ccntinu'^d pow
theprinted Chronicle of W. Thovn^among
the Decern Scriptores.

I. P E T E R.

IN the Year of our Lord 607, the venerable Pe-
tery the firft Abbat of this Monaftery, being

fent Embaffador into France by King Etheileri^

was drou-ned in a Creek of tlic Sea near Bolognc^
above that Place in the Sea which is called A'm-
fleoty and obfcurely bury'd by the Inhabitants of
that Place. But it pleas'd God to Ihew his great
Worth, for every Night there appear'd an hea-
venly Light over his Grave, till the neighbour-
ing People who faw it, reHefling it was an holy
Man that had been there bury'd, and fearching
forhinij^ they took away his Body, and bury'd ir

in the Church o:St. Mary the Virgin, in the City
of Bolognpy with the Honour due t5 fo great a
Man.

2. J O H N.
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2. J O H N.
H E Death oF the Abbat Peter being known,

J- John^ a Monk of the fame Congregation,
-^vho had beeji fenc by the holy See with the
blelfed Au^i^fin^ was made Abbat in his Place,
tlie College of the Brethren eleding him, and
King Ethelben and Laurence the Archbilhop, ap-
pioving of the fame.
The bJcfled A^niftin dying, as has been faid a-

bove, Laurence fucceeded, whom the faid blelTed
Auouftui had in his Life Time ordain d Billiop
tor that Purpofe, left the State of the Church not
then polilh'd, in cafe it Ihould want a Paftor but
one Hour, Ihould begin to waver. In the Year
<5op, Meliitvj Biftiop of London was fent by King
Ethelbert^ and- Archbilhop Laurence^ to Pope Bo-
niface the IVth, to treat about the Affairs of the
Church of England^ as alfo to obtain the Con-
firmation of the See Apoftolick for this Apoftoli-
cal Monaftery of St. Peter and St. Paul. The moft
Keverend Pope having receiv'd him honourably,
gather'd a Synod or the Bilhops of Italy^ to treat
about the State of the Church, in which Synod,
MeUitits himfelf being prefent, he confirm 'd this

- Monaftery, and read the Charter of Confirmation,
on the third of the Kalends of March^ in the
Year 61 r, and fent the Apoftolical Privilege to
King Etheihert^ and John the Abbat, by the afore-
faid Mel.'iius^ the which Privilege under the lea-
den Seal is preferv'd in our Archives, with tho e
of AiQ'fim and Ethelbert. The Purport of the
Words of which Privilege is as foJlcfws.

BOn'jfice Biihop, Servant of the Servants of
God, &c. The Almighty God, Your

firft Requeft is, that the Church of the moft blef-
fed Apoftles Peter and Pau!^ feated on the Eaft-
lide of the City of Canterhun^ which Ore. By the
Authority of this Prince of the Apoftles, we there-
fore ordain, and eftablilfi for ever, that the afore-
faid Monaftery, defended by Apoftolical Privi-
leges, built in your Kingdom at the firft dawning
ot the Chriftian Religion, and the firft of the Mo-
naftical Order, with all its Appurtenances be
exempt from all Service, undifturb'd by 'any
worldly Noife, and that it be no way liable to
Ecclefiaftical Conditions, or Burdens or any fe-
cular Services whatfoever

; that it be' not fubfer-
vient to any Canonical Laws - becaufe it appears
very unfit, that the fame which among you is the
firft in tliis Religioji, Ihould be fubfervient to the
Authority of another. Therefore, in the Name
of our Lord Jesvs Christ^ by the Authority
Peter, the moft bleffed Prince of the Apoftles in
whofe Stead we prefide over this Roman Church
we forbid from this Time, that no Prelate o^
fecular Perfon, do prefume to invade the Domi-
nion of this Church, or ufurp any Power of Ru-
ling, or to give it any Difturbance, or arrogate
any Cuftom tho' never fo llighf, nor even to^fay
Mafs therein unlefs at the Requeft of the Abbat
or Brethren; but that our common Son John the
Abbat, to hold and polfefs all Things freely may
with the Advice of the Brethren fearing our'Lord
well order and difpofe the Benefit of the Place
both within and without; and thus being free
from all Vexation and DifturbaJice, they may per-
form the Duty of our Lord with all Devotion of
Mind. After whofe Death let no Stranger be
leceiv'd, but one of the fame Congregation, and

fuch an one, as the unanimous Society of the Bre-

ftiall be chofen, be ordain'd withou't any Fraud,or Corruption, and confecrated in the fame
liace. But in cafe, which God forbid, theycannot find a proper Perfon among themfelve'
they ihall cautioully elecl one to be ordam d la
Jike manner out of ths other Monafterics. This

/ 7"r°L°""> ^he third of the Ka^
lends of in the Reign of the moft piousEmperor Focas in the eighth Year of his Empire,
the fourteenth Lididion. This Year of Focal
Au^nfius IS the Year of our Lord 6iz.

Ar!?j!l^
''''' ^^''^ ^^3> Laurence the

Arclibilhop returning from preaching to the Irllhand Scots confecrated the aforefaid Church of
' ^'T f''"^'

^he Prefence
01: the King and of a Multitude flocking thither
carry d the holy Body of the beloved of^God Ai'-
li'Jiin into the confecrated Church, and bury'd it
in the North Portico, but the Bodies of St. Le-
tardus Bilhop of and of the venerableQueenW who had been Wife to the aforefaid

Etaellert, he bury'd in the Portico of St.Martin • for thefe two Bodies had been firft bu-
ry d without the Church, by reafcn that at theTime of their Death the Church was not confe-
crated. In the Year of the Jncarnaticii of curLord 616, which IS the 21ft Year, after A,^vfi\,i
was fent with his Companions to' preach \nEn.
gland, Ethc4bert, Kmgof Kent, who had reigned <6
Years moft gloriouily on Earth, enter'd into the
everlafting Joys of the heavenly Kingdom, on the
24th Uay ot February, and was bury'd in the Porch

A ^^V^fT'"* within the Church of the bJelfed
Apoftles Peter and Paul^ whcre Jiis Wife Berta alfo
lies interr'd.

_

The moft glorious King Ethelbert being dead as
IS aforefaid, his Son Edbald fucceeded him in th«
Kingdom, which was a great Detriment to the
tender State ot the Church ; for he had not only
refusd to embrace the Faith 0? Christ^ but was
alfo polluted with fuch Fornication, as the Apo-
ftle fays, the like was not heard of among ?he
Gentdes, fo that he kept his Fathers W,fe • but
thro the divine Difpenfation, and the Preaching
of the Arcnbiihop La^-renee, and laftly, Lanrenfe
himlelf receiving Apoftolical Stripes, as more
plainly appears in the Life of the faid Laurence
tdbald having abandon"d all idolatrous Worlhio'
and put off his unlawful Wedlock, being convert*
ed to the Piety of his Father, receiv'd the Faith
ot Christ, and being baptiz'd by Archbiftiop Uv.
rence, ht took care to the utmoft of Jiis Power in
all 1 oints to favour and advance the Affairs of the
Church

,• and accordingly, to expiate his Sins, he

Tn^A iP^""''^ °f the holv Mother
ot God Mary m the Monaftery of Sr. Peter and

aforefaid, and endow'd that Church witJi
the Manor of Northbcurne, that is, thirty Plow-
Land as appears in its Codicil; the which Land
he beftowd on this Monaftery as freely, as his Fa-
ther or hinifelf had ever held the fame, about
the Year ot the Incarnation ofour Lord 618. This
Church of the blelied Virgin Mar,, at firft ftood
on the taft of the Monaftery, and the Burial Pl.ice

, n^'^"
between the faid Church and

the Mcnajiery; but afterwards the Monaftery be-
ing cnlarg d, this Church was quite pull d down,
and a \ auk built there, as it is now to be feen!

I 1 i X
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It was the Church that St. Dunflan fo often vi-

fited, in which he faw the Choirs of Angels, with

the Mother of God herfell, finging and faying,

Cantewus Joci'i Domino^ cantemvs honorem^ Vulcis

amor Chkisti perjonet ore^ and the reft that fol-

lows, as we read in the Life of St. Dunflan.

In the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord 6i8,

the venerable John^ fecond Abbat of this Mona-

ftery after his temporal Rule, afcended into the

heavenly Kingdom, and was bury'd in the afore-

faid Church of the holy Mother of God ; but was

afterwards tranflated from that Church with o-

ther holy Perfons, and plac'd in the Wall behind

the Altar of St. Gresor;^.

3. RUFFINIANUS
Succeeded John^ having been alfo fent by the

See Apoftolick with St. Augvft'in. This Ruffi-

n'lanus receiv'd the Elefling the fame Year from

St. Laurence the Archbilhop. The next Year, viz.

619, Laurence zhe Archbilhop dy'd, and was bu-

ried in the aforefaid Church of the Apoftles Peter

and Paitl^ by his Predeceffor Augufiin. Mellitus

then Bilhop of London fucceeded Laurence^ and

having moft worthily govern'd the Church five

Years, he dy'd in the Year of our Lord 624, E-
thellali ftill reigning in Kenl^ and he was bury'd

with his PredecefTors in the often mention'd Mo-
naftery of the Apoftles Pe'er and Faul. JufluSy who
had been Bilbop of Rochcjier^ fucceeded Mellitus.

In the Year of our Lord 626 dy'd Ruffinianus

the third Abbat of tliis Monaftery, and was bu-

ry'd in the Church of the blefl"ed Mother ofGod,
with John his Predeceflbr, and afterwards tran-

flated to the greater Church with other holy Men.

4. GRACIOSUS
Succeeded Ihiffinianus^ and had the Benediiftion

the fame Year,from ji'JIi'.s the Archbiftiop. This

Gruc'tofiii alfo was a Roman. In the Year of our

Lord 633, Archbilhop Juftiis dy'd, and was bury'd

with his Pi edeceft"ors in the Church of the Apo-

ftles Peter and Paul. Honoriv.s fucceeded Archbi-

lhop Jujii'.s, in the Year of our Lord 637.

In the Year of our Lord 638, Graciofus the

fourth Abbat of this Monaftery dy'd, but where

he was bury'd I do not find.

5. PETRONIUS
Succeeded him, and was a Roman alfo, and

blefs'd by Archbilhop Honor'w.s^ in the Year of

oar Lord 640. TJiat fame Year dy'd Eaihald^whtn

he had reign'd 22 Years, and was bury'd by his

Father, in the Monaftery of the Apoftles feter and
Paid above-mention'd ; and in the Year of our

Lord 642, dy d Emma^ Wife to King Eadhald^

but now they both lie by St. John's Altar. Honorius

the Archbilhop dy'd in the Year of our Lord 653,
and was bury'd with his Predeceffors in the afore-

faid Monaftery of the Apoftles, and the Archie-

pifcopal See was one Year and fixteen Months va-

cant. He was fucceeded by Deufdedit^ in the Year
of our Lord 655.

In the Year of our Lord 654, dy'd Petronius

fifth Abbat of this Monaftery, and where he is

bury'd I know not.

6. NATHANIEL
Succeeded him, having been formerly fent from

Rome into England with Mellitus and Juflus. He
was blefs'd in the Year of our Lord 655 by DeuJ-
dedit then Archbiftiop, Ercombet reigning in Kent.

In the Year of our Lord 664, Ercomhet King of
Kent dy'd, and was bury'd in the aforefaid Mona-
ftery of the Apoftles Peter and Paul. The fame
Year dy'd Deujdedit the Archbilhop, and was bur
ry'd with his Predeceffors in the aforefaid Mo'
naftery.

In the Year of the Incarnatioij of our Lord 667^ MinV
Nathaniel the fixth Abbat of this Monaftery de- nus. St.

parted this Life, and where he was bury'd Wri- '^''">^'"'*

tings do not mention any more than of many o- 6 Kal.

thers, and there was a Vacancy in the Abbacy for 7""^' <>"

two Years. At this Time, that is, in the Year ]f""/'/-
ot our Lord 669, on a Sunday^ the fixth of the to Ke„t,

Kalends of June^ St. Theodore the Archbillaop, be- =">'^6"«

ing fent by Pope Vital'ian^ came to the Church of bu'
Canterbury^ for he had receiv'd full and fupreme A'op.

Legantine Power from the aforefaid Pope Vita-
lian^ over England^ Scotland and Ireland. Who, £ted him

as foon as he was acquainted with the State of
this Monaftery, by Apoftolical Authority re- i^to'W
ferv'd the providing For that Monaftery, in rela- «^i"> 'i>e

tion to appointing of an Abbat for the Behoof of
St. Adrian j for Pope VitaUan had commanded tKfMo-

Theodore, at the Time of his Departure, that he oaftciy.

fhould provide for and give a Place to St. Adrian p,,^)'.

in his Diocefs and Province, wherein he might «Hici'

live conveniently with his Followers, that he ^"""^'^

might be to him an Evangelical Guide, and Com- vTitl"^

panion and Fellow-Labourer, left Theodorus^ being Abbat of

a Greeij might bring into the Church fomething
againft the Faith, after the Manner of the Greeks, and 11'.

Accordingly, in the Year of our Lord 670, on the
^^'^'J^''^

third of the Kalends of O^loher^ St. Adrian being reTldle,
difmifs'd out of the Cuftody and Imprifonment of weot to

the Duke of Evreux in France, came to St. Theo- j^-^**'''^

dorus at Canterbury, who, as foon as he came to Time
him,gave him this Monaftery ot the Apoftles Peter ^^«*

and Paul, and thus, he %vho refus'd the Primacy tTs^'*
of the whole Church of England, the divine
Goodnefs fo difpofing it, had the Monaftery of
the Apoftles Peter and Paul^ the chiefeft in the
Church of England.

7. ADRIAN.
"^^7"Hat fort of Man, and whence this

V \ Adrian was, may be feen more at large in
the Treatife of his coming into England, aJid his

Miracles. He was the feventh Abbat of this Mo-
naftery, and therefore I come to thofe Things
which hapned in his Time. When Adrian had
obtain'd the Government of the Monaftery of the
Apoftles Peter and Pauly he alfo obtain'd Privileges

of Pope o^/z/ifj,relating to the Liberty of the Mo-
naftery, and the Choice of the Abbat. In which
Privilege, towards the end, is added againft Tranf-
greffors. If any Perfon fhall prefume to infringe

thefe Decrees of the Apoftolick See, if he is 3
Prelate, or Minifter of the Church, let him un-
derftand that he is depriv'd of his Offices ; if a
Layman or Secular, let him know that he is de-

barr'd from partaking of the Body and Blood of
our Lord Jesvs. This Privilege we have not
with the leaden Seal, but only a Tranfcript of it in

Adrians Text, and in feveral other Places. He
alfo obtain'd a Privilege of Pope Agatho, prohi-

biting this Monaftery to be fubjefl to any Jurif-

didlion but only to that of the Church ot Rome.

Concerning the Election of the Abbat, and that

none ihould fay Mafs in it unlefs invited, &c.

And in the Conclufion, if any one lhall contemn

thefe our Decrees, or prefume to infringe tliem,

let him be anathema. This Privilege is under
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the leaden Seal. In the Year of our Lord 673,

on the Kalends of ^pril. King Lothair gave to

this Monaftery three Plow-Lands in the Marfh

call'd Stoimerce, near Fordwyh^ as freely as the

Kings his Predeceflbrs had held the fame. In the

Year of our Lord 685 King Lothair dy 'd, and was

bury'd in the Church by King Ercombert. In the

Year of our Lord 626, King Eir'ic gave to this

Monafleryj for two Pounds of Silver he had re-

ceived of St. Adr'tany tlien Abbat, the Land ad-

joining to that Land Avhich King Lothair had con-

ferral on this Monafteryj which Land is bounded

in this manner. On the one lide it has the Ford,

which is call d Fjrd-frcct Highway direftly, and

on the other fide the River call'd Stur^ all free

Lands, with Meadows, Fields, C^c. as is more
fully contain'd in [the Particular. In the Year of

our Lord 687, Mulns a foreign King dy'd, and
was bury'd in our Church with the other Kings.

This Mi'Ji'.s was l^rother to the King of Suffex^

who invading Kent, after the Death of- Edric^

wafted it every where, and coming to Canterbury^

being oppos'd by the Citizens, alraoft all his Men
being kill d, he tied intd si certain Houfe, with
twelve Companions, which being known to the

Canterbur'mnSy they encompafs'd the faid Houfe
with. FirCj and fo deftroy'd King Muhis with his

Companions in the fame.

About this Time one King Swelard^ who had

got the Kingdom of Kent by Force, gave to Ealba^

Abbe fs of Menfier^ who was before St. Mildredy

Land containing 44 Manfes, in the Place call'd

Injudancye in the Ille of Thanety and a Court ha-

ving 12 Manfes in the Place call'd Stvreye', and a

fhort Time after, the fame Stssehard gave to the

faid Ealbay two Plow-Lands at Stureyey and three

Plow-Lands at the Place call'd Bodefyam. About
the fame Time King Ofwyn gave to the aforefaid

Abbei's EalbayCQrta.in Lands at Stureye having then

Manfes, and fome Land in T'hancfy containing

eighteen Manfes, the which Land was once pof-

fefs'd by Irmynred. About the fame Time the

fame Ofwyny gave to this Monaftery and the Abbat

Adrian one Plow-Land, which Land belong'd to

the Court of LymyngCy in which there \vas wont
to be an Iron Mine. In the Year of our Lord

690, dy 'd Theodore the Archbifliop of blelTed Me-
mory, old and full of Days, that is, 88 Years of

Age, and was bury'd with his Predeceflbrs in the

above- mention 'd Church of the Apoftles Vcter

and VavL In the Year of our Lord 6pi, on the

l6th of the Kalends of Augvfiy Wythred King of

Kenty with his Confort Kynegilly gave to Ealbay

Abbefs of Menfitr aforefaid, four Plow-Lands

in the Ifle of Thanety the which Land was
once call'd Himantuney but now by the Corrup-

tion of the Name is call'd JJprnantone and Ledenc.

In the Year of our Lord 692, on the firft Day of

the Month of Jm/)!, Brhhwuld Abbat of the Mo-
naftery Raculver was elefled Archbifliop of Can-
terburyy and ordain'd the next Year on the third

of the Kalends of J"hy by Godwyn Metropolitan

Bifhop of France. This Brhhwald was the firft

Englifh>nan that obtain'd the Epifcopal See of

Cantcrbirrvy for all his PredccelTors were Romans

y

and he was feated on his Throne, the Day before

the Kalends of Seftembery being Sunday • a Man
excellently inftruflcd in Monaftical and Ecclefia-

ftical Difciplinc, but not to be compar'd to his

Predecefl"or Theodorus. In the Year of our Lord

692, and the Month of Anarchy Wythred King of
Kenty with his Confort Adclburga^ gave to this

Monaftery, and to Adrian then Abbat, in pure
and perpetual Alms five Plow-Lands call d Lythe'
bournty upon this Condition, that perpetual Com-
memoration be made of him and his Queen in
our Prayers, and the Solemnity of the Maffes. A-
bout the Year of our Lord 695, Monday in April
Wythred King of Kenty with his Confort Adelbur'
gay at the Perfwafion of Archbiihop Briihtxali
gave to Ealba Abbefs of Menjler abovc-mention'd'
the Land call'd Haeg of forty Manfes.

'

In the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord
7c8, the moft reverend Father Adriany Abbat of
this Monaftery, and Fellow-Labourer in the Word
of God with Archbifliop Theodore of blefled Me-
mory, dy'd, and was bury'd in this Monaftery,
in the Church of the blefled Mother of God,
which Eadbald is faid above to have built; being
the 41ft Year after he was fent by Pope Vitalian
with Theodorey but the 39th after his coming into
England. HisSuccellor was

8. A L B I N U S,

DIfcipIe to the aforefaid Father, of EngliP? Ex-
trailion. This Albinus was fo well ioftru-

fled in the Study of the divine Books by St. A'
drtany that he was as well acquainted with the
Greek and Latin Tongues, as his ov/n natural En'
glifh. He was the firft Englifhman promoted to
the Government of this Monaftery, for all his

Predeceflfors were Romansy and he was blefs'd in
his Monaftery by Archbifliop Brithwaldy on Sun*
dayy the Octave of Eaftery the aforefaid Year. By
the Advice and with the Affiftance of this Albi-
niiSy the venerable Prieft Bedey compos'd his Hi-
ftory ol the Afts of the Englifhy as he himfelf ob-
ferves in the Preface to the aforefaid Hiftory. In
the Year of our Lord 721, Ethelbert the Son of
King Withredy with his Confent, gave to Alildred.

Abbefs of Minfier in the Ifle of Thanety on the
iith of JuUy one Plow-Land on the River Zj-
menCy which Land had been before poflefs'd by
thofe that at that Time liv'd at 'JeElahaWy and
three Acres of Meadow in the Place call'd Ham-
mefpot. In the Year of our Lord 724, Edbert the
Son of King Withredy gave to the aforefaid Ab-
befs Mildred half a Plow-Land, late held by Ef-
cwaldy in the Part of the Country call'd By Nor-
thane-wade. In the Year of our Lord 725, King
Withred dy'd, on the ninth of the Idlends of May^
and was bury'd in the afore-mention'd Church ot
the Apofiles Peter and Pauly he is the laft King
that was bury'd in this Monaftery. Anno Domini

731, Brithwald Archbiihop of Canterburyy wafted
with much Age, dy'd on the fifth of the Ides of
Januaryy and was bury'd with his FredeceflTors in
the aforefaid Church of the Apoftles Peter and
Paul • he held the See 37 Years, fix Months, and
fourteen Days, and in his Place the fame Year
mas made Archbiihop, one Tatvoyny of the Pro-

vince of the MercianSy having been a Prieft in the

Monaftery of Briodv.m ; but he was confecrated in

his own Church of Canterbury, by the venerable

Bifliops Daniel of Winchcftery Imy.ald of Londony

and Ealdwyn of Rochefter ; on the tenth Day of

JunCy being; Sundayy and fate three Years.

In the Year of our Lord 732, the venerable

Father AlbinuSy the eighth Abbat of this Mona-
ftery, dying in Peace, A\as bury'd in the fame
Church of the Mother of God abovc-mention'd,

by his Predeceflbr and excellent Maftcr St. Adrian
;

but in Procefs of Time, at the Tranflation of St.

A'iguJJiny and of the other Saints of this Place

;

this
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this fame Father Albinus was alfo tranflated, with

St. Air'mn, and the reft there bury'd, from the

aforefaid Church of the Mother of God, to the

greater Church, and plac'd in the Wall behind

the Altar of Sr. Grej^ory the Pope, where he now
refts to rife in the'tjlory of the Saints. Alhims

was fucceeded by

g. NOTHBALD,WHO was blefled by Archbifhop Tafxyn.

Anno Domini 734, Archbifhop Tatwyn en-

ded his Days, and was bury'd with his Prede-

ccffors in the Church of the Apoftles Peter and

Faiil. He was fucceeded by Nothelinus^ Arch-prieft

of the Monaftery o; St. Paul at London^ in the

Year of cur Lord 736, who fate three Years, and

dying A. D. 739, on the fixteenth of the Kalends

of NoverKler^ was bury'd witTi his Predeceflbrs in

the aforefaid Church of the Apoftlcs. His Suc-

ccffor was Cuthbert^ who was confecrated in the

Year 741, but to do little geod to this Monafte-

ry, as will more fully appear by \vhat follows.

But this Cuihbert^ in the Month of September^

A. D.— at the Synod of Ciovejhoc^ all the Englifh

Bifhops fubfcribing, among other Synodals de-

creed, that the FeTtivals of St. Gre/ory Pope, and

. St. A^Kj'Jl'tn the Apoftle of the Engfijh^ Ihould for

ever be obferv'd with much Solemnity, Edelbald^

King of the Mercians being then- prefent, and ap-

proving hereof.

In the Year of our Lord 748, Kothhald^ the

ninth Abbat of this Monaftery dying,

10. A L D H U N
Succeeded him the fame Year, and had the Be-

nedidioa the fame Year from Archbilhop Culh-

hert. And in regard, that during the Time of

thefe two, viz. of Archbilhop Cuthbert^ and Ald-

hnn Abbat of this Monaftery, the Burial of the

Archbiihops was taken from it by the faid Cutb-

hert^ and by fraudulent fupplanting transferr'd to

Cbrift Churchy contrary to Juftice, and the Inftitu-

tion of our holy Father Au utjiin^ as alfo the De-
crees of the Popes Grejj^ory^ Boniface the IVth,

Adeodalus^ Agatho^ and the reft • theaefore, before

I proceed farther to give an Account of what en-

fu'd, I think fit to make known the manner of

this crafty Supplantation. Cuthbert Archbiftiop of
Canterbury^ the eleventh from St. Augujiin^ in the

Year 743, obferving the negleft of Chrijl-Church

where he prefided, by reafon it was not honour'd

with the Burial of any honourable Perfons, the

Bodies of the deceas'd Archbiihops being taken

from it, and carry 'd to be interr'd in the Mona-
ftery of the Apoftles Peter and Paul^ and of St.

Auguflin^ purfuant to the Decrees of the Popes,

having conceiv'd the Fraud, he fuffer'd the Pain
of bringing forth Iniquity, and contriv'd rather

in a feditious than a ftudious manner how that

Cuftom might be alter'd. He had Recourfe to

King Eadbtrt then reigning in Kent^ and watering

his Countenance with Tears, with the Prudence

of the Serpent expos'd the Caufe of his Grief to

the King's Simplicity of tlie Dove, no lefs frau-

dulently than inft.intly begging of the King, that

he would alter the aforefaid Cuftom of Burial,

and confirm the fame fo alter'd by his Royal E-
diftj which at length he furreptitioufly obtain'd,

not ib much by Intreaiy as by Purchafe. Accor-
diiigly, in the Year of our Lord 758, the afore-

faid Cuthbert falling fick, and drawing near to his

Death, perceiv'd that a proper Tune was now

drawing near wherein the Fraud before conceiv'd
againft St. Angi^Jfin's Church fliould bring forth a

Serpentine Birth that muft deftroy the Dam. The
End of his Life then drawing near, and he lying
privately in his Church, he fwore all his own Fa-
mily, as alfo the whole Convent of the Monks,
who were nothing backward in this Cafe, not to
give any publick Notice abroad of his Sicknefs or
Death, or to ring any Bell for him, or perform any
Obfequies, till his Body had been bury'd fome
Days - which was accordingly done. The third
Day after he was bury'd, the Bells rung for him,
and the News ot his Death was publickly fpread
abroad. Upon Notice thereof, the Abbat Aldhun
of St. Aigii/iins came with his Brethren, to bring
away the Body of the Archbiftiop, according to
ancient Cuftom; but finding it already bury'd,
and underftanding that the ancient Cuftom of Bu-
rial was alter'd by the King's Authority, he re-

turn'd home in Confufion and Anxiety, being de-
priv'd of what he defir'd. Cuthbert's Succeflibr in
the Archbifhoprick was Bregwyn^ who highly com-
mended the Statutes of his Predecefl"or concerning
the aforefaid Alteration as to the Burial of the
Archbifliops, and following his fly Steps, caus'd
the fame Alteration to be confirm'd by Regal Au-
thority, and alfo by the Apoftolical, as fome are
of Opinion; and he alfo dying, and being bury'd
in private by his Predeceflbr, his Death was then
at laft divulg'd, and the Bells on a fudden rung
for celebrating of his Obfequies as was becoming.
As foon as this was made known to the Convent
of St. AiigufJin^ Jambert^ who was then Abbat of
St. At^nflin'sy repaired to the Church of the Holy
Trinity with an arm'd Power, and prepar'd to take
away the Body of the deceas'd Archbiftiop by
Force, if it ftiould not be freely given him : but
when he underftood that it was already bury'd,

perceiving himfelf again deceiv'd, he return'd

home empty handed ; but made many Appeals
for the State and Liberty of his Monaftery, and
the Grievances it lay under. The Monks of Chrijt

Church being deftitute of the Comfort of their
Paftor, and obferving the Refolution of the afore-

faid Abbat Jamhert^ and his Wifdom and Pru-
dence as well in Ecclefiaftical as Secular Affairs,

and fearing left if he ftiould follow the Appeals he
had made, he fliould by Dint of Juftice reftore the
Burials of the Biftiops to the former Condition,
to fecure their own Fraud, they elected Jamhert
the Abbat of the Monaftery of St. Augnftin afore-

faid, Archbiftiop; to the end that the Brethren
of St. Aujuffins being deftitute of the Support of
fo great a Father as Jambert^ might defift from
following the Appeals about the aforefaid Altera-

tion of the Burial of the Archbifhops, if not out
of Slothfulnefs, at leaft out of RefpedV to Arch-
bifhop Jambert^ which, alas! the Event has juftify'd.'

But Jamhert^zhtT he had many Years adminifter'd

the Dignity of his Prelacy with great Conftancy of
Mind, when he perceiv'd his End to draw near,

being willing to alter the illegal Statutes of hi.s

Predeceffors, and reftore the Burial of the Bifhops,

according to Juftice, to the ancient Cuftom, he

ordain'd that after his Death, his Body fhould be

carry'd to be interr'd in the Church of the Apo-
ftles Peter and Paul and St. Augujlin^ where all

his Predeceffors had been laid. When he dy'd,

his Decree was fulfill'd, and his Body honourably

bury'd in the Chapter-houfe at St. Auguftins^ in

tlie Year of our Lord 790. Athclack Bifliop of

Winchejler fucceeded him, wliofe Statutes concer-

ning
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ning the aforefa d Burial of the ArchbifliOps he a-

gunmide void, and, tollow;ng the E>:an}p!e of C«r/;-

' i^crt and Bnzv^yn^ crder'd himfelt-, at his Death, to

be bury'd m his own Church. "^rhe I\Ionks ol: Sc.

y'«^M/?m, by reafon of their own great S'mpl:ciry>

and the over-rigid Obftinacy of the Archbifhops,

and the Kings, who favour'd ;hem, to this Diy ne-

ver hid any Complaint or Objection before the Pope

concerning this Wrong done them in the aforefaid

Tranflation of the Burials of the Archb fhopsj and

thus, through their foolifli Simpiicityj they loft the

burying of the Archbifl-.o}. s for ever, and fo it

remain'd to Perpetu ty j and thus Leah hiring 'Jacob

for one Night, for ever depriv'd Rachel of his Em-
braces ; God grant flie may not hereafter fupplant

her in other Matters. That which ti.e Monks of

the Ho'y Trinity write in their Chronicles, vtz. that

Archbifhop'^ Kt/^ttrf, the Inventor, to the Detriment

of his own Soul, of this malicious Fradtice, had

Rccourfe to Gregory the younger, then prefiding o-

ver the Roman Cni^rch, in the Year of our Lord

743, and that he obtain'd of him Leave and Autho-

rity by his Privilege to alter the aforeCa'd Cuilom

of burying, is not fo incredible as impoflihle. For

Gregory the third, whom that Chronicle here calls

Gregory the younger, according to the Chronicles

of the Popes is faid to have dy'd about the Year

740,and then Cuthbert was not yet made Archbiflaop j

nor do we read of any other Gregory till Gregory the

fourth, who fate about the Year of our Lord 827.

Laying afide thele Aftairs, 1 return to the Order of

Time which I pafs'd over.

In the Y'ear of our Lord 748, AUhun the tenth

Abbat of this Monaflery was blefs'd by ArchbiHiop

Cuthbert. I find nothing tranfafted m his Time,

befides that which has been mention 'd above of our

lofing the burying of the Archbifhops. And that,

in the Year 7^0, one Dmn-aUy a Minifter of King

Ethelbert, whiltt he was living, bcftow'd on this

Church a certain Piece of Land near QueKegate^

which Piece of Land one Ryngv-yne then held. This

Land is thus bounded j from Qutnegate to the South-

ward it extends three Perches ; and th(?nce to the

Weftward, an exaft llrait Line d.vides the King's

Land from this fcr 23 Perches, as far as the dry

Wall, which is adjacent to the Wall on the North

Side of the City.

In the Year of our Lord 750, the Abbat ylldhun

dy'd, but where he was bury'd no Writing cr Mo-

nument informs us, as is the Cafe of feveral follow-

ing Abbats. That fame Year the Venerable

II. J A M B E R T
Recelv'd the Benediftion from Breguyn. In the

Year of our Lord -61, Eadbert King of Kent, Son

to King iVythreA, gave to this Monaflery, by the

Hands of the Abbat 'Jambert, fix Plow Lands on the

South Side of the ancient Way calPd Mmdtingham,

and this is the Land that is call'd Iv'onyyigham by

Nortbot'.rrje. In the Year of our Lord 'j6zy Archbi-

/hop Breguyn dying, ^amhert, Abbat of this Monaf-

tery, was appointed Archbifliop of Canterbury, on

the 7th of the Ides of 'January, and receiv'd the Pall

from Pope Paul, in the Year of our Lord 76^4. He
governed theArchbifhoprickcommendably ^^ Years.

Wi'liam of Malmsbury^'m his Book of the Acb of our

Kings, fays, he fuffer'd many Troubles and Ba-

nifliment in Defence of the Liberties of his Church.

'Jambert,x\\c i ith Abbat of this Monaftery, being

advanc'd to be Archbifliop,

12. E T H E L N O T H
Enter'd upon the Government of this Abby, and

had the Benediftion from Archbifliop Jartibert^ in

the Year of our Lord 7(^4. On this Abbit Ethelmth^
Ofu, K:ng of the Mercians,he^\o^f/'d two Plow Lands,
at the Place call'd BeuesfeUe^ and granted him Li-
cence to feed Swine, Cattle and Ecafts of Burden
in the Royal Wood for ever, and Penniirion for one
wild Goat in the Wood call'd Saen/yngk, where the
King's Goats run.

In the Year of our Lord 787, Ethelmth the nth
Abbat of this Monaliery dy'd, nor do I fiftd where
he was bury'd.

15. G U T A R D
Was fubftituted in his Place, and he alfo was

blefs'd by Archbifhop Jambert. Gutard dying,

14. C U N R E D
Succeeded him, and was blefs'd by Archbifliop

iVttifred, in the Year of our Lord 803. He dyinga-
bouc the Year of our Lord 823,

15. W E R N O D
Succeeded, and was blefs'd by the aforefaid K^ul-

fred. This Abbat IVernod was Kinfman to the K ngs

Jthelu-ulf and Kenezi-ulf, wherefore Keneu-ulf Kmg of
the Mercians,md Cuddred King of RV«f,being direi^ed
by the Love of God, and allur'd by the Tie of
Confanguinity, gave to Abbit Wernod 20 Plow Lands
at the Place call'd Se Wejlre-lenkam, with all 1 hings

to the fame rightly and duly appertaining, and 15
Denberende, that is, 13 Dennes (^or Parts of Wood) bear-

ing Acorns, at y^ndred, belonging ofancient Right to

that Land. The firft De>m is Meruiter-herft, the fe-

cond Frythyngdenne^ the third Frydereleagh, the fourth

Cumbderr, the fifth Su-atingdenne, the lixth Wyflahirft

the feventh another AJej^ulterherfl, the eighth Balbya-

dcnne, the ninth another Falbyngdenne, the tenth a

third Balbyngdenne, the eleventh Tunlafubirji, the

twelfth PluJJynghirJl, the thirteenth Eydreleah and
Feredenne, This was done in the 8th Y'ear of the

Reign of King &M^^:«/^ Afterwards Atheluulf, King
of the IVeJi-Saxons, for two Thoufand one Hundred
Mancufes of Silver, gave to the aforefaid Abbat Per-
nod five Plow Lands at Lenham, with the Fields,

VVood.% Meadows, Paftures, Game, and all other

Profits within and without rightly and duly apper-

taining unto the fame Land. This Land is now
call'd Eaji-Lenham, and lies between the Place cal-

led Scelfe on the Eaft, and Lenham on the Weft.

This Donation was made in the Town o( Fafrejh.iniy

on the 5th of the Ides of March, in the Year of our

Lord 838. The fime King Jthel'cu!/, in the Year
of our Lord 84c, conferr'd on the aforefaid Abbat
Wernod^ in pure and perpetual Alms, 40 Cajfates of
Land at Lenham, with ail Profits beloiigmg to the

fame, and the running of three Yokes of Oxen in

the Wood call'd BUan.

The Archhiiho^ Wulfred, and the Family of the Mananot,

NuHS of Menjter in Thanet, gave to the aforefaid^-'-' '^9-

Abbat Wernod fix Acres of Land, which Land is hy^,^7^*/4*

the Inhabitants call'd Daddingland, in Exchange for I ivtaitt

fix Acres of Land at Ealdanford j and the j^ourdaries^^•^^
lying about the aforefaid Land of DoddyngUnd in,,/o^„..i,

Thanet are thefe, on the North, the Eaft and

South, it is encompafs'd by the Land call'd GrofK-^-J"^^^"'

lynge and Feoderyneg. This Exchange of Lands was"

made in the Year of our Lord 9>i6, on the 5th of

the Kalends ©f Jpril, in a full Synod of Kent,

In the Y'ear of our Lord 844, Wemoth the 15th

Abbat of this Monaftery dy'd, and was fuccecded

by

1 6. DIERNOD, alias DRYTHNOD,
Who had the Bcnedi6lion from Archbifhop O.i/-

nod. In this Diernod's Time Egbert, King of the

Hefl-Saxons, gave to a cert.Vin' Clcrk living in this

Monaftery, whofe Name was Ci^Liw, and by that

K k k k Oahajii
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Ctaban, and after him to the Brethren of this Mo-
naftery, one Plow Land, at the Place call'd Sdrdun,

the which Land before belong'd to the Royal City

of Canterbury, and for this Donation the aforefaid

Ciahan the Clerk gave to the aforefaid King an hun-

dred Mancufes in two Bracelets. What Land this

of Scirdm was, none of the Moderns mention, by

reafon that the Viciflitude of Times has rather

chang'd than corrupted the ancient Names of Places.

This Donation was made in the Year of our Lord

84.8. Likewife in the Year of our Lord 8(Jr, Ethel-

bert King of the We/i-Saxons, Succeffor to Egbert,

gave the aforefaid Abbat Diernod three Plow Lands

at the Place call'd Meretone in the Eaft Part of Kent,

and Diernod gave the King 6o Mancufes of pure Gold.

About this Time, a certain Matron, by Name Eal-

hurgUf Lady of Brabourne, ordain'd m her laft Will>

with the Confent of her Friends, that whofoever

held the Manor of Brabourue fhould yearly, out of

the faid Manor, pay to the Abbat of Sr. Augujitns

and his Monks 40 yimhras (^Saxon Meafures) of Malt,

four Oxes, 40 Rams, zoo Loaves, and one Pi/a, (3.

Pound) of Butter, one Pija of Cheefe, four Loads

of Wood, and 20 Hens, upon this Condition, that

after her Death, the Monks daily iing the Pfalm

Exaudiat te Domtnus, &c. for her Soul. Hugh Man-

ford, to whom and the Bifliop of Bayeux jVilliaru

Bajiard gave almofl all the Lands of Kent, took this

Revenue, and one Yoke of Land at Hortone, and the

Land of Hengejlejjelle by Uynlesbergh from the Monks,

who oppos'd it, but could not prevail. All thefe

Lands Hortone, Brabourne and HtngejieJJelle are of the

Earl of Pembroke's Lordfhip.

In the Year of our Lord 8^4 the Abbat Diernod

dy'd, and was fucceeded by

17. W Y N H E R,

The 17th Abbat of this Monartery, to whom, in

the Year of our Lord 86^5, Edeluulf, King of the

Eaji-Saxons, gave certain Land in the Eaft Fart of

fUntt which by the Inhabitants is call'd LyUttefora,

according to ancient Times, but of late it is call'd

'Lynchefor. About this fame Time Edbald, Nephew
to the aforefaid King Edelwulf, gave to his Friend

Wynemund, for 800 Denaries, a certain Part of the

little Field, at the Place call'd Bureivaremtrjh, the

which Land the aforefaid U^ynemund gave to God
and Sr. yfttgujiin in free and perpetual Alms. This
Land has to the South of it the Land of Folcanjian,

and Lymeney on the North.

Abbat Wynher dying about the Year of our Lord
8tf(J, his Succeflbrs were

18. B E A M U N p.
Of whom we have no more in this Manufcript

5

Mr. Willis, from Thome, fays he dy'd Jn. 874.

19. K Y N E B E R T.

Mr. Willis, from the fame, fays he dy'd in 879.

JO. E T A N S.

The fame Author fays he dy'd in 883.

21. D E G M U N D,
Said by the fame to have dy'd ii» 88^.

aa. A L F R I D
Dy'd, according to the fame Authority, in 894.

23. GEOLBERT
Dy'd in 902, ftill following the fame.

24. B E I T A N, or B E C T A N.
• The Cotton Manufcript writes the firft, Mr. Willis

the latter, and fays he dy'd in 907.

25. A T H E L W O L D,
According to the fame, dy'd in the l^ear 910.

25. T I L B E R T
Oy'd in 91 7, ftill foilowing the fame Author.

27. E A D R E D
Dy'd in 920, by the fame Authority.

28. ALCHMUND, o,- ALCHERIND,
or ALCHERUND.

The firft of thefe Names only mention'd by the
Cotton Manufcript. Mr. Willis adds the other two
from Thome, and fays he dy'd in 928.

29. G U T T U L F E
Dy'd in 93 5, according to Mr. Willis.

30. E A D R E D
Dy'd, according to the fame, in 937.

31. L U L I N G
Dy'd in 939, ftill following the fame Author.

32. B E O R N E L M.
(Nbit) vie return to the Cotton Manufcript, which

gives only the Names of thofe above, the Years being added

as there noted.) All thefe fucceeded one another,

who tho' we are apt to believe perform'd many
Things praife-worthy in their Times, yet in regard

that Antiquity has fwallow'd, and blotted them all

out, a flender Report of them has fcarce reach'd

our Time. And becaufe I find certain Lands ac-

quir'd, but at uncertain Times, I have therefore

thought fit to mention them now under the Uncer-

tainty of Times. EgebreJ o?Froduyc offering up his

Son to be a Monk, to ferve God and St. Augujiin^

offer'd with hau to the faid Mon .ftcry fix Haghs

(that is, Houfes or Tenements) three Acres of Land,

and a certain Pirt of the Meadv>w, on the South
Side of the Village of Frodwic Abour this Time,
the Land of Hynltsbergh was purchas'd of one £«-

duf, tne Son of Eduo.'d, for two Ti,ojfand Denarij,

(fuppos'd to have Ocen formerly one Fenny Weight
of Silver.) At th s Time aiio, one Aetkelferh by
his laft WiUbeq leatii'd .0 this Mon.ftery a certain

Piece of Land in thePirifhof FKyntlesbegb, which
Land is call'd Atelefviort^e, and th s Land is fet at a

Rate, and yields yeirly 10 s. Revenue, and is rec-

kon'd among the Revei uis of Kenyngton, as is the

Revenue of VVynelesbegh. L kewile, at the fime
time, the fame Aahelferh bequeath'd to this Mo-
naftery the Land of Hengejieffelle, which is a Parifh

contiguous to the Parilh of VFyneleshergh on the

North Side} but this Land of Hengejieffelle was taken

from this Monaftery by Hugh of Monfort, in the

Time of FFilliant Bafiard Conqueror of England,

For this Aethelferh was the Abbat's Attendant, and
therefore he alfo bequeath'd to the Abbat five Man-

cufes of Gold, two Oxen, two Cows in Caif, one

Horfe, 10 Swine, 10 Sheep, and 10 Goats.

In the Year of our Lord 925, the 13th IndiSion,

and the firft Year of the Reign of Athelffan, on the

Day of his Confecration, being the Day before the

Nones of September, Atheljlan, King of the Saxons and

Englip, gave fourteen Plow Lands to St. Auguflin,

which Land is in the Ifland call'd VVerburginland,

which Land had been unjuftly forc'd from St.Auguffin

for many Years
3
but,by the Will of God,King^f/W-

Jian again reftor'd that Land to St. Amujtin^ with

the Confent of eight Bifhops and two Princes, and

many more. By this Donation, and likewife by the

Exchange of the Lands call'd Doddyngland, made
with Archbifhop VFulfred, it fufficiently appears,

that this Monaftery had many Lands in the Ifle of

Thanet, before King Knute gave us the Manor of

Mentjier.

In the Year of our Lord 942, Beomelm, Abbat of

this Monaftery, dy'd, and in his Place

3^ A L F R I C
Was fubftituted, and blefs'd by Archbifliop Odo,

This
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This Alfric was intimate with King Edmund, for

which Reafon the faid King gave him two Plow
' Lands at Syhertejualde, in the Year of our Lord 944.

To which Land King Edelred by his Donation added

two Caflates of Land in the Place aforcfaid, in the

Time of Uulfnc the firft Abbat, jn the Year of our

Lord ^po. Thefe Lands were afterwards alienated

from our Pofleflion by Abbat icotland, as lhall be

faid in his Time. In the Year of the Incarnation

of our Lord 94<), Eadred, King of the Englifi, who
fucceeded Edmund, gave the Land of Sii-alclyve to a

certain Minilierof his, by Km^e Herefiz^e, and the

aforefaid Herejtge beftow'd the aforelaid Land of

S'xalclyve on this Monaftery, and chofe a Place of

Burial for himfelf and his SuccefTors in the lame
Monailery.

In the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord 957,
Pope 5ob« XlII. preliding, OBo I. being Emperor,
in the fecond Year of his Empire, Pope !7ofc» Xlll.

aforefaid, fent to King Eadred^ then reigning over

the Englijh, Letters of Commendation, and alfo au-

thentick, in behalf of this Monaliery, in which Let-

ters he adheres to the Grants of his Fredeceflbrs

Boniface IV. Adeodatus, Agatho, and others, in rela-

tion to the Eledion of the Abbat, the Burial of

Kings and Bifhops, and that no Bifhop arrogate to

himfelf any Authority in this Monaftery, or fo much
as fay Mafs in it, unlefs invited by the Abbat j and

in the Conclufion thereof adds. Therefore -we JiriBly

enjoin the Canons of the Monaftery of St. Saviors, Tuho

envy that PUce, that they do not prejume to difiurh the

PraHice of this Devotion : Which if they Jhall happen to

be it known to them, that they -will fall under Ana-

thema. The fame Pope 3ohn alfo writ to the afore-

faid King Eadred, to Odo the Archbifhop, to all

the Bifhops, Dukes, and Abbats, and to all the

People of the EngHfh Nation, a commendatory and

alfo authentick Refcript concerning this Monaftery,

which begins thus: '3ohn Bifhop S^c Among the

reft of the Holy Faiths renown'd, &c. In which
Refcript, among the other Things therein mention'd,

he thus writes and decrees concerning the Liberty

of this Church : Whereas the fame Apojiolical Church is

thefirft huilt in Honour of the Princes of the Apofiles among

yoUfive decree that it be theprimary Mother of theother Mo-

najieries ofyour Kingdom, thatJhall rife after it, orfhall for

thefuture to all Pofierity be ereUed; ive Jay, that it be, by

B.egal and Apoflo'ical Confirmation, free from all fecular

Servitude, fo that no Bifhop, none of the King's your Suc'

ceffors, do prefume in any ivife to hurt or dijiurb the fame.

But that it apply it fef to the ArchbiJJiop -where it fhall be

requijtte^ not on Account of his Prelacy, but in the Duty

of Charity, and that he look, upon the Abbat of the fame
as if he were a Roman Legat, and Fellovi-Mtnijier of
the Gofpel of Peace, and that in all RefpeBs he look,

hint as his brotherly Companion, not his SubjeB, as the

holy and beloved of God, ^on of the See Apoflolick,, as the

ytnhbijhop Theodore, and the Abbat Adrian behavd
themfelves j but that he ajfume to himfelf no Power over

this Churchy nor arrogate any Office without the Favour of
the Abbat and the Brethren ; and that he receive or do no-

thing -withQitt the Confent of the fame Abbat within the

proper peculiar Places or Parifhes, or within all the

Liberties of hts Right. In the Year of our Lord 9^0^
King Edgar, who fucceeded Eadred, gave to St. Au-

guftin, and to the Brethren ferving God in that Mo-
naftery, four Plow Lands, which Land is call'd P'sm-

fiede ; hutGodwyn, Earl of K"f«f, by Fraud and unjufily

took away this Land from St. Atigufkin, and gave it

to his Son Tojiic ; but St. Edward again reftor'd the
fame to St. Angt^in^ and again, at the coming of
William- Bafiard, Odo, Bifhop of Bayeux^ daim'd the

fame
5 and thus when it had been with various

Event pofTefs'd, taken away and reftor'd, to the
end it might not be any more expos'd to any Claim,
Wtlliam Bajiard, Conqueror of England, confirm'd
the aforefaid Land of l-lumjiede to St. Aui^ujltn ; and
Odo, Bifhop of Bayatx, at the King's Requefl, quit-
ted his Claim to the aforefaid Land to the Abbat
and Convent, and fubfcrib'd this Donation.

In the Year of our Lord 971, Alfric dying,

34. E L F N O T H
Succeeded, and was blefs'd by St. Dunflan. In

the Year of our Lord 974, a certain good Matron
call'd WynfJed gave to St. Augujlin an hundred Acres
of Land at Munyngham. This Donation was made
at Kynghejhn, with Licence of King Eadgar, Arch-
bifhop Dunjlan being Witnefs, with many others,
the Year aforefiid. 'This Land does not lie at Lit-
tle Monyngham, but they are thofe Hundred Acres of
Meadow, Pafture and Arable, which lie on the
North Side of the Court of Northhoume, and ftretch
out Eaftward to the Parifli of Great Monyn'j^kam.

In the Year of our Lord 978, the Church of the
Holy Apoftles Peter and Paul, and St. Auyujlin the
Apoftle of the Englijl}, on the Eaft Side of the City
of Canterbury, was dedicated by St. Dunftan.

In the Year of our Lord 980, Elfnoth, Abbat of
this Monaftery, dy'd, and

35- S I R I C
Was chofen in his Place, and blefs'd in his own

Church by St.Dunfian . About this time St. Dun-
flan faw the Queen of Heaven, with other heavenly
Spirits, among whom he alfo faw St. Adrian the

Abbat dancing in the Church of the Mother of God,
which, as has been faid above. King Eadhald had
built 5 and they fung, the Mother or God herfelf

beginning and faying, Let usfing fociahly to the Lordy

let us Jing to his Honour. Happy the Man who has

deferv'd to fee this, and happy the Place in which
fuch a Vifion appear'd. This Miracle is more fully

to be feen in the Life of St. Dunjian. In the Year
of our Lord 988, Siric, Abbat of this Monaftery,
was by the Procurement of Sr. Dunflan promoted
to be Bifhop of Winchejhr, and the fame Year St.

Dunflan dy'd, and Egelgar fucceeded him, who fate

one Year and three Months. In the Year of our
Lord 989, Archbifhop Egelgar dying, Siric, Bifhop
of Wtnchejier, and late Abbat of this Monaitery,
was tranflated from the Church of Winchefter to

that of Canterbury. Whilft thefe things were tranf-

a6led,

35. WULFRIC,
Call'd the Elder, was chofen Abbat of this Mo-

naftery, and blefs'd at the High Altar in this Church
by Archbifhop Siric, in the Year 990. Bruman the
Portreve gave to this Abbat two Houfes at Fordwyc,

and a Meadow with the Appurtenances, upon this

Condition, that the faid B>«»m»» fhould be admitted

into the Brotherhood of the Houfe, and hold the

aforefaid Houfes and Meadow during his Life,

paying for the fame yearly to St. AMgujiitz is. id.

and after his Death the aforefaid Land ftiould re-

turn to the Houfe of St. An^ufiin. About this

time alfo, one Edward of Cumbe, whofe Son, by
Name Leofard, was a Monk of this Monaftery, by.

his Will bequeath'd to this Monaftery the Land ot

Cumbe. In this Abbat's time likewile, one Brythnc

bequeath'd to us the Land of Woderingebeonu: . In

the Year of our Lord 1005, by the Induftry of Arch-
bifhop alfric, and Abbat JVnlfric, the Canons were
expell'd the Church of the Holy Trinity, and
Monks brought in : And yet William of \Liimesbery,

an
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in his Book of the Lives of the Bifliops, fays, this

wiis not true : Nay it appears, that there were

Monks in the Church of the Holy Trinity from the

time of St. Laurence^ who fucceeded St. y^ugttjiw,

as appears by the Epiftle of St. Boniface IV. Pope,

fent to the Holy King Ethelhert by Mellhus. The
Words of which Epiitle are thefe : To the moji ex-

ce'knt Lord Klnr Ethelberr, Boniface Ci/W,

Whilji, &C. iVherefore, glorious Son, that irhtch you de-

ftrd of the ylposlolicl^^ See, by our Brother Blfio^ Melli-

lus, n'e ix-lllingly grant, that is, that your Benignity, as

is decreed hy the ^poffollcal u4uthorlty, may laiifully In

all Reff>eBs fettle en Habitation of Monies living regu-

larly In the Mona.fIery feated in the City of Canterbury,

-which your Holy InfintUor Auguflin confcrated hy the

Name of St. Saviour, nherein at prefent our mofl loving

Brother Laurence is l^noun to prejide. Sec. Now if all

that is before faid be rightly confider'd, thefe things

ftind thus, withour Contradidlion, that there were

Monks in the Church of the ?Ioly Trinity from its

primitive Inftitution, and that the Wheel of incon-

ihnt Fortune turning round, they might be turn'd

out for their Infolencies, or other Crimes, and Ca-

nons inftituted in the room of them, and now in

the time of this ArchbiAiop ^Ifrlc reftor'd again.

For the Epiftle of Pope 5»hn Xlll. direded to

King Eadred, in the Year 957, teftifies, that there

were Canons at that time in that Church of the
;

Holy Trinity, and not Monks, the beginning of

;

vhich Epiftle we have given above. For as the

aforefiid IViUiam relates, as above, the Monks of

Canterbury in the Days of Archbifhop Lanfranc
j

were not much unlike Seculars, unlefs in that they
|

did not eafily forfeit their Chaliiry. It was ufual
j

with them to follow Hunting, Hawking, and Ri- '

diner, to play at Dice, to indulge themfelves in
j

drinking, to feed daintily, and cloath nicely, as
j

Strangers to Frugality, to rejefl Parfimony, and

the like, fo that you would, by their many Servants,

rather look upon them as great Officers, than Monks.

But as an old Veffel always taftes of that which it

firft imbib'd ; alas ! this Courfe of Life, which a-

mong religious Men is abominable, became fo ufual

to that Monaftery from the primitive Times, that

it could not hitherto be taken away, and God grant

that fuch bad Examples may not infeft their Neigh-

bours.

In the Year of our Lord 1 006, Abbat Wulfric dy'd,

and was fucceeded by

57. ELMER,
A Perfon of great Sanftiry, who was blefs'd at

tlie high Altar, in his own Church, by Archbifl^.op

Alfric. At this time one Goduold by his laft Will

bequeath *d to this Monaftery an hundred Acres of

Land at Sturtune, on the North Side. In the Year

of our Lord loii, all was ravag'd by the Danes,

the City of Canterbury was befieg'd and taken by

the Treachery of the Citizens. St. Alpkege was

taken and martyr'd at Grenenych ; but that which

is wonderful to relate, amidft thefe Perfecutions of

the Danes, and the plundering of Canterbury, and

all Kent, as well the People as the Churches, this

only Monaftery of St. Jwi^ufiin, our Lord himfelf,

in whofe Hand all the Powers of Kingdoms are,

protefting the fame, remain'd untouch'd, and fecure

againft the Danlp Perfecution,which came to pafs in

this miraculous Manner. It happen'd in the Year
ion, that the Dd»fr wafting all A'fwf on every Side
with Fire and Sword, as they drew near to lay

Siege to Canterbury, forae facrilegious Danes came
into this Monaftery, not to pray, but to plunder

;

and one of them, moft bent upon Mifchief, wick-

edly came up to St. ^ugjtjlln's Tomb, and ftoleaway

the Canopy or Covering that was over that precious

'Mau'oleum cf z'ugufiln, and hid the f'.me under his

Arrrpitsj but the divine avenging Goodnefs pre-

fently feiz'd the Robber, and the Covering, con-

ceal'd under the Thief's Armpits, clung to them
like his natural Skin, and could not be re-

moval by Hands, or any "Violence or Art, 'till the

Robber himfelf difcover'd his Guilt before St. ^^'k-

gujiln, and the Brethren of the fame Place, begging
Pardon for the Offence. Which Miracle fo terrify'd

the Multitude of the other Danes, that they not

only were afraid to invade this Monaftery, but

rather became its principal Protcflors. About the

time of this Perfecution, a certain venerable Ma-
tron, caird Elfglva, gave the greateft Support of
Provifions to this Mon iftery, and the fame Day on
which ftie was admitted into the Fraternity of this

Congregation, ftie gave to the fame Congregation
fixty Pounds Sterling in common, and to each i\Ionk

in parncuUr Ihe gave twenty Shillings. In the

time alio of this Perfecution, many Relicks of

Saints, as alfo the moft precious Jewels belonging

to this Monaftery, were hid in feveral Places, and
are not yet difcover'd 5 for thofe dying who had
been pitfent at the hiding of the lame, the Me-
mory i f the Places dy'd with them. In the Year

of the Incarnation of our Lord 1017, after a long

tempeftuou's rime of Wars, King vithelred dying.

King Cnute, by Nation a Dane, fucceeded in the

K ngdom i f the Engllfh, n.)t by hereditary Succef-

fion, but by Force of Arms. But this Onute pay-

ing moft religious Veneriuon, and enriching almoft

all the Monafteries of England with Royal Munifi-

cence, had fo great a Regard for the Monaltery of

the moft excellent Father Auguflin, the Apoftle of

the Engllf}, and of the Apcftles Peter and Paul, as

if this alone had been his only Care. He had fo

far made choice of Sr. Auguflin for his Patron, and
was fo devoted to the religious Society of the Bre*

thren of this Monaftery, that he affefled to chufe

Bifnops and Rulers of other Churches from hence,

and accordingly defervedly prefcr'd the venerable

Man Elmer, then Abbat of this Monaftery, to the

Biftioprick of Schyrehum, in the Year 1022, which
See of Schyreburn in Procefs of time was united to

the See of Canterbury. But this Elmety when he
had during fome Years moft worthily govern 'd the

Biflioprick committed to him, being by the Judg-
ment of God become blind, as voluntarily rclign'd

that Biftioprick, as he had accepted of it unwil-

lingly, and returning to his own Houfe of St. Au-

gufiln, of a Prelate became Subjedf, living in the

Cell of the Sick with all Purity and Devotion,

till the End of his Life. Of St. Elmer Biftaop.

One Night the Perfon that attended him, being

perfedly awake, plainly faw this venerable Man the

Bifiiop refpeftfuUy condtifled by two venerable

Perfons into the Church of the Thebean Martyrs,

which is in the Infirmary, and there plac'd in the

midft between them, and familiarly difcourfing with

them, and when the Difcourfe was ended, faw him
condufted back to his own Bed. It is faid of him,

that when he was in the Infirmary, he did not ufe

to eat Flefh : But, when the Abbat had enjoin'd

him to eat Flefh in Confideration of his Weaknefs,

to ftrcngthen him, he at length confented to it, ra-

ther in Obedience than for Concupifcence. As his

Servant was bringing the Flefti drefs'd from the

Kitchin to the Infirmary in a Difti, as he pafs'd in

the open Air the Space there was between the

Kitchin and the Infirmary, a Raven flew down and
fnatch'd

0
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fnatch'd the Meat out of the Difh ; which being

toKl to the holy Man , he return'd lincere

Thanks to God, faying, he would not eat Flcfh, un-

lefs be could underftand it was the Will of God,

by this Token, that the Raven fhould bring back

the Meat he had taken away. And when the Ser-

Tant, knowing nothing of this his Refolution, was

returning to the Kitchin for more FleHi, it is won-

derful to relate, the Raven tamely brought back the

Flefli he had Inatch'd away, and laid it down un-

diminifh'd on the Di/h from which he had taken

it. The pious Prelate hearing the fame, receiv'd

the G ft of God with Thankfulnefs. He dy'd on

the 8th of the Ues of J^rll. He was not bury'd

with the Epifcopal Veftments, but only in his Coul,

as a common Monk j on whofe Tomb, before he

was remov'd to the Place where he now refls, an

heavenly Light is faid to have been often feen 5

and tho' we pioufly believe him to be a Saint, we
cannot celebrate his Fcftival without the Authority

of the Apoftolick See.

In the Year of our Lord 1017, Elrtitr the Abbat

of this Monaftery being prefer'd, as has been faid

above, to the Bi/lioprick of Schirebum^

38. E L S T A N,
At that time Prior of this Moniftery, a Man of

lingular Wifdom, both in ecclefiaftical and fecular

Affairs, was by all Means prefs'd by King Cnute to

accept of the Bifhoprick of iVincheJier 3 but he ab-

folutely refuling to admit of the Bifhoprick, being

overcome by the Intreaties of his Brethren, and

compel'dby the King's Perfuafions, took upon him
the Government of his own Abby

3
being accord-

ingly ordain'd in the Place of Elmer, by Archbifliop

jilnoth, in the Year aforefaid, hemofl: worthily ex-

ecuted the Office he had unwillingly taken upon
him. In the Year of our Lord lo^';, YJmgCnnte

^ave to St. /^«^;</?»«, and to the Brethren there ferving

God,- the Body of Sr. MiUreth Virgin, with all her

Land in the Ifle of Tanet, and without, and all the

Curtoras and Rights to the Church of the faid

St. Mtldrtth appertaining, as well on the Sea as on

the Land, and on the Shore, as freely and quietly

as the King himfelf ever held the fime. And in

the Year of our Lord lo^o, the aforefaid Abbat
Eljian tranflited the Body of St. MilAreth from the

Ifle of Tanet to St. Jt(gujiin$ Monaftery at Cavter-

btiry, oh the l 5th of the'Kalen^is of ^jU»f, King Ctiute

granting his fpecial Licence for tranflating of the

aforefaid Body 3 and the mofl precious Remains of

that Virgin were bury'd before the high Altar of

St. Peter, and there rhey lay till the time of IVtdfric

the younger, who refolving to enlarge his Church,
remov'd'her to the Portico of St. u^ugnjitn 5 but in

the Year 1091, by reafon of the impending Devafta-

tion of the Danes, and their Irreverence towards the

Saints, the Relicks of the aforefaid Virgin were
conceal'd in a flone Coffin, under the afore-men-

tion'd Tomb, if not with fufficient Decency^ yet

with fufficient Sagacity ; where theyalfo remain'd,

till the Church being enlarg'd, they were, with other

Saints of the fame Church, tranflatcd to her own
Portico, which Ihe ftill has, that Coffin ftill re-

ijiaining entire. But the Abbat Ro^(?>- the ad, in the

Year 12.6^, on the yrh of the Kalends of ^K*ie, in

the Prefence of the venerable the Abbats of Tafre-

Jham, and St. Radegund'ts^ and the Prior of St. Gre-

gory \n Canterbury, with qnariymore Perfonsof Credit,

the aforefaid Coffin being broken, and the Relicks
of the holy Virgin taken our, laid rhem up in the

Shrirte above, which is ftill to be feen. KingC»«f^
dying, ;^nd his two S'ons fucceeding one another in

the Kingdom, d/?.. Ihrold, and Hardechfjute, St. Ed-
ivard. Son to King Ethelred, and Queen Emnja foc-

cecded in the Throne, in the icar of our L(;rd

1043, and that fame Year the aforcGid Ed-^ardcorx-

firm'd to the Abbat Eljian, and to the Brethren (*S

this Monaftery, the Donation which the vencribTe
King Cnute had made to God and to St. yfugUjiin df
the Manor of Menjier, with all its Appurtemnces
in the Ifle of Tanety and without it j as alfo all the

Donations of PofTcffions or Revenues, which the

Kings his Predeceffors had confer'd on this Md-
naftcry, he, by his regal Power, and firm Adllipuk-
tionj with the Confent of his Bifliops and Princes,

by the fame Charter dcliver'd up, and confirm'd the

fame to the Abbat Eljian, and the Brethren, grant-

ing and enacting that this Monaftcry of Sr. yfuT^uJitn^

with all its Dependances or Appurtenances, lhall

enjoy perpetual Liberty, adding a very dreadful Im-
precation agaififl the Tranfgreflbrs. About this

time alfo the aforefaid King Eduurd gr3.mc6. to this

Monaftery the Privilege which is call'd Sac and Soc^

the Tenor of which Charter is in thefe Words

:

I Edward, by the Grace of God, King of England, U>

Eadfin the Jrchbijho^, and Earl Godwyn, Greeting.

Kno-jj ye, that I bw^e granted to God, and to St. An-
guftin, and the Brethren, that they have their Sac and

Soc, and Breach of Peace, and Jight in the Houfe, and

Jfjattlts on the High Way, and Kobbers fallen on their

Land, and the taking and ^unifiing of Robbers On their

o-^n proper Men, u-ithin the City a;;d '>i;ithotct, and their

Toll on Land and Water,and the Ciiflom call'd Theames,
and on all the Frfe-Holds nhich I have alloiv'd and given

them 3 Kor nill I confent that any Perfons intermeddle

therein in any Point, e^xcept their Steu-ards, to u-hom they

fjall themfelves commit the fame, becaufe thefe Cujloms

are given to God and to St. A\iS,nQ\r\ for the Redemption

of my Soul, &c. About this Time one E:^elric Bigga^

with. the Confent of King Ednard, gave to St. yfn-

gufiin the Lands of Bodepam and Wylrynton, upon
Condition that ?f^c/f his Knight flaould continue otit

his Days at Bodefjam, and Leofdyne ftireghe flionld

continue all his Days at Wylrynton, and after the

Death of them both, the afoft(aid Lands to remain

to St. Jugti/iin and the Brethren of that Monaftery

for ever. In the Year of our Lord 1:45, Arch-

bifliop Eadjin gave to St. Jugufiin and the Brethren

five Acres of Land without Radyngate, and one Mea-
dow belonging to the aforefaid Land, upon this

Condition, that the Brethren of St. ^ugtjtm

make fpecial Commemoration of him in their

Prayers. In the Year of our Lord 1047 Ring

'.vard gave to Eadfin, the aforefaid Archbifliop, one

Plow Land at Littleloiirnc 3 and the aforefaid Arch-

biflaop Eadjin confer'd that Land on this Monaftery,

with the King's Confent, as freely as he had bcftow'd

it on him, aftd laid the Charter of this Grant on

St. y^Hgi'Jlin^s Tomb. The Boundaries of this Land
are more fully fet down in the Text of St. Mr'iayt.

This Archbifliop Eadjin alfo gave to this Moniftcfy

a Pfalter, with the leffer Glofs, which is chain'd.to

St. Gregory's Ahxr. That fame Year, 1 04-, dy'd

/?«», the venerable Abbat of this Monaikrv, and

".. '5?- W U L F R I.e.
*'

S'lijcceed^d-hlnY, .and was blefs'd in his dwn CfiutcTi,

at St. Pt'f^r's'Al'tar, by Archh'ifho^ Eadjin. About
the fame time Qiieen Ejnn:.:, Mother to the holy

King Edv.ard, heCidtis many other good ASfroTis flie

did, adomM' all, the Bodies' of the Saints of this

Place with fcoftfy. Canopies or Co\ferings. la the

Year of our Lord* 1055, the aforefaid King Eiin-^r^

gave to God and St. ^;<^/</r/K, and to the S:i!nts ot

this Monaftery, all the Lan'd; he had at Fordv.^rh^

L 1 1 as
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as freely and entirely as the King himfelf held it

before. In the Year of our Lord lOjtf, Pope

Leo IX. fupprefs'd the Simomacal Herefy in France.

To him was fenc Wulfric^ the aforefaid Abbat of

this Monaftery, to anfwer for the Ecclefiadical Go-

vernors of England. By whofe Anfwer the Pope

underllanding that the Englijh were more innocent

than others, congratulating the Advancement of the

EngUp^ Church, he by Apoftolical Authority con

firm'd, that the Archbi/liop of Canterhury, at the

Celebration of Synods or Councils, fhould fit next

to the Prelate of St, Ruffina^ and the Abbat of St.

Aiigtijiin next to the Abbit of Monte Cajjino. And

the fame Abbat Wnlfrtc difcourfing of the Advance-

ment of his own Church, and the Honour of the

Saints lying there, the reverend Pope readily gran-

ted that which Tfulfric defir'd, and gave him his

Blefling. The aforefaid Abbat returning after per-

forming his Embaffy, puU'd down the Front of

his Church, and tranflated the moft bleffed Virgin

MiUreth^ who lay bury'd before the high Altar, as

has been faid before, into the Portico of St. y4u-

gi'Jlin, and plac'd it next the North Wall. The
Porch of St Augujl'm was then where now is the

Chapel of St. AJ/arjy, in the Nave of the Church,

for there had been to the Eaitward of the aforefaid

Monaftery an Oratory of the bit fled Virgm Mafjy,

which K 'mgEadhalA had builr, as I have fa i d above,

wherein many Bodies of Saints repos'd, which Ora-

tory of the Queen of Hea\en was in fuch Efteem,

that, according to the Engl
ifi

Proverb, it was call'd

'Mary's Tabernacle or Veftry : For there the Lady
of the World herfelf often appear'd ; there the

Light of Miracles Hiin'dj the Concerts of Angels,

and Mufickof blefled Virgins were frequently heard ;

there St Bunjian manifellly faw holy Adrian among

the heavenly Choirs, with the Lady of the World,

finging Praifes ; there he plainly with the Eyes of

his Body faw, and with his Ears heard, the Mother

of Christ herfelf, with her Virgins, alternately

£nging, Let usfing to the Lord, Companions^ let us Ji»g

to his Honour, let the fiveet Love ojf Christ refound

in pious Months. To enlarge his Monaftery, he not

fo difcreetly, as zealoufly, threw down the Weft

End of this Oratory, with the Porticos that en-

compafs'd it, and took up for his Building all the

Space between the old Church and the aforefaid

Oratory, having cleans'd the burial Ground of the

Brethren,which was adjacent to the fame. But the

Queen of Heaven not bearing with the Deftru<flion

of her Church, by a threefold Revelation made to

an ancient Woman, fignify'd to the Abbat U'ttlfric,

that he ihould be punifii'd with corporal Death for

.the Injury done her in the Defiruftion of her Ora-

tory ; the magnanimous Abbat refufing to give

Credit to the heavenly Meflage, as if it had been

' an empty Tal^, by reafon of the Meannefs of the

Meffenger, fell in his Guilt under the Divine Sen-

tence j for he was ftruck with his mortal Diftemper

;iho\xtMandyThurfday j however on that Day, and the

five next enfuing, ftiU bearing up above his Strength

and his Difeafe, he fung High Mafles in his Con-

vent j but the next Night after, before the Bre-

thren could aflemble, he was fuddenly taken away
j

which divine Chaftilement, as iHay pioufly be be-

liev'd, was a Token of his having fatisfy'd for his

Prefumption by the help of his pious Intention.

Hedy'd in the Year 1059, and was fucceeded by
40. E G E L S I N,

^
Who was blefs'd by Archbi/hop Sttgand. This

Egelfin was fent to Pope Alexander II. on what Em-
balTy I know not, in the Year of our Lord 1063,

where he was the firft Abbat of this Monaftery,

that was order'd by the fame Pope Alexander to ule

the Mure and Sandals in Epifcopal Manner, and
the fame to his Succeflors Abbats of this Mo-
naftery, that Pope expreffing himfelf thus : We de-

cree that the Abbat of St. Auguftin's for ever enjoy this

Dignity, for the Dignity of that Ptipil of Rome, and

Apoftle of the Englifli. Egelfjn enjoy 'd this Preroga-

tive fome time in the Government of Sr. Augufiin's j

but when, forfaking the Abby, he for fear of the

new King William the Conqueror fled into Denmark,^

he left his Right to his Succeflors in St. Au^ujiin's.

However they , as well by reafon of their

own Simplicity, as on Account of the Oppodtion
of the Archbilhops, forbore ufing this Digniry till

the time of the Abbat Roger the firft, who being
blefs'd at Rome by Vo^Q Alexandtr III. in the Year
of our Lord 11 79, was reftor'd to the fame. This
Abbat Egeljin gave the Land of Dene in Gavel-

kind to Blakemany and Brithredy and Agelred, the Sons
o{ Brithmer. In the Year 1064, Archbiftiop vSr/^aW,

among the other good Offices he did to this Mo-
naftery, gave to St. Atignflin a large Crofs all co-

ver'd with Silver, fet up in the Nave of the Church
over the Pulpit, a Jewel beautiful enough, and a

perpetual Memorial of him. In the Year of our
Lord 1066, William Duke of Normandy landed in

England, and having engag'd Harold, and kili'd him,
and taken Poflefllon of the City of London, the

aforefaid William dire£led his Courfe towards Dover
CaSile, to reduce that and the other Parts of Kent

under his Dominion. Hereupon Archbifhop Stt-

gand, and Abbat Egelfin, as the prime Men and
Lords of Kent, confidering that all the Kingdom
was in a bad Condition, and that whereas in Eng-
land, before the coming of the aforefaid William^

there had been no one Slave, that now all indiffe-

rently, as well Nobles as Commons, were brought
under the perpetual Servitude of the Normans, pro-
viding for their own Safety by the Warning of the

Danger of their Neighbours, they gather'd all the
People of the County of Kent at Canterbury, and laid

before them the impending Dangers, the Calamity
of their Neighbours, the Infolency of the Normans,

and the Mifcry of a fervile Condition j and all the
People rather chufing to put an End to their unhap-

py Lives, than to undergo the unufual Yoke of Ser-

vitude, they unaninioufly agreed to meet Duke
William, and to fight him in Defence of the Law*
of their Country} and the aforefaid Archbiftiop

Stigand, and Abbat Egelftn, chufing rather to dye in

War than to fee the Calamities of their Nation,
and being encourag'd by the Example of the holy
Machabees, became Generals of the Army, and on
the Day appointed all the People met at .STtaMf/fow/'f,

lurking in the Woods to wait the coming of the

aforefaid Duke William. And in regard that much
Caution does no harm, they thus contriv'd among
themfelves, that when the Duke came, all the Pafle*

being fecur'd, that he might have no Way to ef-i

cape, they fhould all of them, as well Horfe as Foot,

carry Boughs. The Duke accordingly coming the

next Day into the Plains by Swanefcompe, he was

amaz'd, and in a Confternation to behold all the

Country round about him like a moving Wood, and

eafily drawing near to him. When the Kenti/h Lea-

ders of the People found Duke William hemm'd
about in the Midft of them, having given the Sig-

nal with the Trumpets, and difplaying their Co-

lours, they threw down their Boughs, and ftiow'd

themfelves ready to engage, with their Bows bent,

their Swords drawn, and their Spears and other

Weapons
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Weipons chafi^'d. Duke iVtlliam^ and thofe that

were with him, ftood altoni/h'd, and no Wonder,

for he who had thought to fright all England with

only lifting up his Hand, was now in fear for his

own L fe. Archbi/hop Sri^and, and Ege'jin Abbit

of St. j4uittjiinsy were fent by the People of Kent to

Duke li ilitam to deliver to him this Meflige : My
Lord Duke^ behold the Pto[?le of Kent are come out to

meet yoii^ to receive you as their Luz^e Lord, and intreat-

ing you n-ith Peace^ hut upon this Condition^ that all the

People of Kent Jhall for ever enjoy the Liberty of their

AncejiorSy a»d uje the Laws and Cujioms of their Country^

otheru'ife they are ready to dtclare War again]} you and

yourSy being refolved rather to die here all together^ than

to quit the Laws and Cujioms of their Country, or

fubmit themfelves to Slavery to them unknown. The
Duke feeing himfelf reduc'd to Streights, and ha-

ving advis'd with his People, wifely confidering,

that if he fhould receive a Repulfe, or any Dif-

gracefrom thofe People, being the Key of England,

all that he had done before would be of no Ef-

fect, and all his Hope and Security would be turn'd

into Danger, he as readily, as wifely granted that

which the People of Kent requefted. The Agree-

ment being fign'd, and H&ftages given on both

Sides, the joyful Kentijh Men conducted the no lefs

joyful Normans to Rochejier^ and deliver'd up to the

Dake the County of Kent, with the noble Gaftle of

Dover. Thus the ancient Liberty of the Englifi,

and the Laws and Cufloms,that before the coming of

Duke William had been equally in Force throup^hout

all E>igland, remain'd inviolably till this Time in

only the County of Kent, and this through the In-

duitry of Archbi/hop Stigand, and of Egelfin Abbat
of St. Augujiin^s.

In the Year of our Lord io6'7, William Duke of
Normandy was crown'd King of England, on Chrijl-

mas Day, in the City of London, who feeing him-

felf exalted and confirm'd in the Dignity of a King-

dom, on a fudden became another Man, and of a

King was converted into a Tyrant j and having

drove away the Nobility of the Kingdom, Earls,

Bifhops, Abbats, and many of the Clergy, whom
it would be tedious to mention by Name, he daily

diftributed their Lands and Poffeflions among his

Normans^ at which time alfo fome of the Normans

forcibly poflefs'd themfelves of fome Lands of this

Monafkery. Egelfin confidering that he had drawn
upon himfelf the Hatred of the King, on Account
of the Liberties of Kent^ through Fear granted fe-

veral Lands and PoflefTions of his Monaitery to the

powerful Men among the Normans, the Brethren
never contending. At length perceiving that the

King's Anger againft him wis implacable, and ra-

ther providing for his own Safety, than that of the

Flock committed to his Charge, having withdrawn
the moft valuable Treafures of his Monaftery, he
fled by Sea into Denmark^, and never more appear'd.

Thus the Flock, the Shepherd flying, was left cx-

pos'd to the ravenous Wolves j the choice Vineyard
of our Lord was wafted by Foxes on all Sides,to the

W. »». V. fulfilling of that faying of the PfalmiJ}, All thatpajfed
' hy the wayfpoiled her

j Jhe is a Keproach to her Neighbours.

In the Year of our Lord 1070, Kino William being

now become more fecure, broke his Promifes in ma-

ny Points. Hecaus'dall the Monafteries in England

to be fearch'd, and the Money, as alfo Charters,

in the Privileges whereof the Nobles of England

confided, and which the King, when reduc'd to

Streights, had fworn he would obferve, to be forci-

bly taken away and convey'd to his Exchequer,
from the Churches where they lay fecurely depo-

fited. The fame Year a Council or Synod of the
EngliJJj Church was held at Winchejier, in which
Council, by the King's Procurement, Archb fViop

Sttgandwi.^ fliamefully degraded, and condemn'd ro

perpetual Imprifonment, and feveral other Bifhops
and Abbits by the fame King's Procurement were
depos'd.

In the Year of our Lord 1070, it being known,
that Egelfin the Abbatof St. Auguflins was 'kc\ into

Denmark^, and had abindon'd his Church, without
Leave alk'd or obtain'd of the King, William the

Conqueror aforefaid confifcated the Monaftery of
St. Augujiin, with all its Appurtenances both within

and without, and plac'd over the Monaftery as Ab-
bat, one

41. S C O T L A N D,
A Norman Monk} the Monks of St. yfuguj}in*s

bearing with the fame, as well by reafon of the

King's tyrannical Power, as of the extraordinary

Depreffion of their Monaftery on all Hands, yet

not without much Grief of Mind. This Scotland

is fiid to have done many great Things worthy of

Praife in his Time j being fupported by the King's

Favour, he recovcr'd many Lands and PoffefTion of

the Monaftery, which had been unjuftly taken

away, tho' not all j fome he purchis'd anew, and

fome he alienated, without the Cr,nftnrof the Con-

vent. In the Year of our Lord 1070, K r\;j^V/tll:am

reftor'd to the Monailery the Land of Plumjhde.

This Land had been firit given to St. Augttjitn by

King Edgar ; afterwards Godwyn Earl of Kent took

it away unjultly and violently , and gave it to

his Son Tojryus j nexr the fi;d Land was aga.n

reftor'd to Sr. Augujiin by the holy King Edward^

but he dying, it was agiin taken away, and tiius va-

rioufty pofllfs'd, taken away and relior'd, and that

it might no longer be fubjedl to any Claim, King
William by his (yharter confirm'd it to St. yfttgujlin.

Odo alfo, Birtiop of Bayeux^ King William's Brother^

and Ezvl of Kent, claim'd the aforefaid Land, be-

eaufe Goduyn had once held it, and Odo had fucceed-

ed in the Place of Goduyn. However, at the King's

Requeft, Odo quitted his Claim to the aforefaid

Land, and freely fubfcrib'd to the King's Grant.

And becaufe Abbat Egelfin, Predeceflbr to Scotland,

had given the Borough of Fordnyc to Haymo the

Sheriff, the fame King William reftor'd the afore-

faid Borough of Fordwych to St. Augu/iin, and the

Abbat Jfor/^jw^/, and to that Purpofe he writ in the

following Words. William, by the Grace of God
King of England, to Lanf anc Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, Godfrey Bi/hop of Confiance, R. Earl of 0)',

and Hugh of Montfort, and to his Peers and others of

the Kingdom o( England, Greeting. I do command
and enjoin that you caufe St. Augujiin, and the Ab-
bat Scotland, to be again put into Pofltflton of the

Borough of Fordwyc, which Haymo the Sheriff holds,

and all other Lands which Abbat Egcljin, my Fugi-

tive, either through Weaknefs^ or Fear, or Covc-

toufnefs, gave to any one, or allow'd tnem to have,

and if any one, c^f. At the fame Time alio, Odo,

Biftiop of Bayeux, the King's Brother, and Earl of

Kent, gave to St. Augujiin, and Abbat SiOtland, all

the Houfes he had in the Town of Fordwyc, and

all the Cuftoms of Right appertaining to the faid

Town, as well in Lands, Meadows, and Houfes, as

in other Things ^ and this he did with King Wil-

liam's Licence, as the King's Charter concerning the

fame does teftify. In the fame Year of our Lord,

-uit. 1070, at the Town of Uyndcfor, King W ilitam.

conferr'd on St. Auzujim, and the Brethren of that

Monaftery, the Churches of Favercjlan:, and of \iid-
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Meton^ and the Tithes of all the Produfts acv;ruing

from thofe two Manors, that is, of Middleton and
Favere/ham, and the Tithes of all their Dependencies,

Land, Wood, Meadows and Water, excepting the

Tithe of Honey, and Rent paid in Money 3 and

there are feven Charters of this Donation, befides

this, frojii feveral Kings, the Charter of King Henry

I. the Charter of King Stephen, alfo the Charter of

King Htmy II. alfo the Charter of the fime King
Henry for paying Tithes of Woods and Affarts at

Nortb^iodey Kodejiedene and Kynghefdonne, and Tirltho!-

te ; alfo the Charter of King Richard in the firfl

Year of his Reign 5 alfo the Charter of King 'John

in his fifth Year ; alfo the Charter of King Hen. III.

in the nth Year of his Reign. In the Time of

this fame Abbat Scotland., the aforefaid King jVilliam

gave to St. yiitgiijiin and the Brethren of this Monaf-

tery eight Prebends at Neu-enton^ and all the Lands
belonging to them, free and quiet, with all their

Cuftoms, and there are four Charters befides this

concerning the lame Church of Neu^enton, viz. the

Charter of William II. alfo the Charter of King Henry

I. in the Time of the firil Abbat Hugh j alfo the

Charter of King Stephen ; alfo the Charter of King
Henry II. This Church of Neu-enton was long pof-

fefs'd by the Monks of St. yiugpjiin, till the Time
of the Abbu Nicholas, at which Time it was through

Simplicity deliver'd to the Abbat of Lefnes for a cer-

tain Time j but that Abb.it and his Brethren, with-

out the Knowledge of the Monks of Sr. Jugitfiin^

fuggefting fomething falfely to the Pope and to the

King, defrauded St.Atigtiflin, as will more fully ap-

pear in its Place. About this Time, the aforefaid

King iVilliam confirm'd to St. ^iigujiin his Liberties

of Sac and Soc, and Breach of Peace, Aff.iults upon

Life, £^f- the which Liberties St. Edsard, and the

glorious King Chnute, had before conferr'd on St. Au-

gujlin, and it is a double Charter, the one in Latin^

and the other in Englifi ; and they are the fame in

all Refpefts. And King William II. Son to William

aforefaid, King Henry I. Stej^hen, Henry II. Richard,

^ohn, Henry III. Kings of England, confirm'd the

fame Privilege by their Charters.

In the Year of our Lord 1074, Odo, Bifliop of

'Bayeux, and Earl of Kent, made a Donation to St.^«-

gujlin and the Brethren in thefe Words. I Odo, Bi-

fhop of Bayeux, and Earl of Kent, do make a Dona-

tion to the Holy Peter and Paul, as alfo to the Apo-

flle of the Englifi St. y/HguJiin, of thefe Particulars

which belong to me. Imp-lmis, of half the Town
call'd Plicmjiede 5 then I reftore the Land call'd Sme-

tedone, with thofe adjacent, poffefs'd by Rantdfh
3

next fome Tithes, which my Lieges had, that is,

u4tbelziold of the three Towns call'd Knolton, Tyken-

herjl and Kyngelton, and the Tithe of all the Land of

Turjiin, as alfo the Tithe of Osbern the Son of Lerard

of two Places, that is, Bedlefanger and Bocblande j a'fo

the Tithe of Osbem Paysfor of the little Town call'd

Bochlande. All thefe Things I give,grant and confirm,

B'r. But if any Man Ihall oppofe this Donation, or

lay any Claim againft it, let him be i^fo faRo guil-

ty of eternal Anathema, and of High Treafon,

However, William Ae ^Ibineio, afterwards Lord of
thofe Lands, by his Power took from St. Jugujlin

the Tithes of Knohone and Kyngeltone
5 and Roger of

l^emires alfo took from St. Jtignftin the Tithe of
Bochland. In the Year of our Lord 1079, Herebert,

the Son of Yvo, being reeeiv'd into the Brotherhood
of this Monaftery, that he might not feem ungrate-
ful, gave to St. ^tigitjiin and the Brethren the Tithes;
of his five Manfions, or an Hundred Shillings in

Money, leaving it to the Choice of the Abbat and

Brethren of St. Auguffin, whether they would receive
thofe Tithes, or the Hundred Shillings in Lieu
thereof. The Names of the aforefaid Manfions are
thefe, C/y-uf, E-well, Offrenge, Heregedejham and Lan-
gedone:, but one IP tUiam Pevrell, Lord of the afore-
faid Manfions, afterwards unjuftly detain'd from St.

yinguJUn all thofe Tithes, as alfo the Hundred Shil-
lings aforefaid. About the fame I'ime, Scotland^

Abbat of this Monaftery, gave up to U 'adarA^. Knight
five Solings of Land about the Town of Korthbcurne^
for the Term of the faid li'adard's Life, upon this
Condition, that the f^id J4 aJarJ flwuld pay yearly
on the Feaft of Pentecoji to St. Juittjin 50 Shillings,

and the Tithes of all Things he had on that Land,
viz. of Corn, Sheep, Wool, Swme, Beafts, Cheefe,
and the reft he had in the Lordfhip, and the fame
Wadard was to ftock that Land well both with
Houfes and Cattle, and to till it well, and after the
Death of the aforeftiui Wadard, St. Jugnjlin ftiould

have the aforefaid Land, with all the Stock abfo-

lutely, and alfo with the other Goods of the afore-

fiid Wadard. At this Time alfo, the aforefaid Ab-
bat Scotland gave to one Jmfrid, call'd Majleclerc,

the Land call'd RiJ^ple, and the Land of ^ilvetune,

upon the fame Condition as he had done with Wa-
dard, that he fliould pay to St. yiiigiiji'm the Tithe of
his five Townfhips, that is, Hortim, Le^e^ Ernoiton^

Se'eldripam, Ojlacejhne j alfo the Tithe, as well of
Corn, as of all his Cattle and other Things. At the

fame Time alfo, the aforefaid Abbat Scotland gave
to one Hugh the Son of Ftdhtrt two Solings of Land ac

Stbertefurlde, upon the like Condition as he had done
with Wadard, viz. to pay yearly on the Feaft of
St. Jndreiv the Apoftle zo s. With the Tithes accfA-

ing from the fame. '

'

The Abbat Scotland, thinking the Church of his

Monaftery too fmall, puU'd it quite down, as alfo

the Chapel of the BleflTed Virgin, extending his

Work from the Head of this latter to the End of
the former} but he being prevented by Death, his

SuccelTor Wydo finifh'd the fame. But tho' this Ab-
bat Scotland was diligent and zealous in recovering

thePoffcflions of his Monaftery,and improving them,
yet he fuffer'd fome of its Privileges and Immuni-
ties to be loft. Lanfranc being made Archbifhopof
Canterbury^ and very familiar tvith this Abbat, pre-

vail'd with him to permit his Priefts to repair to

his Synod, which having been done fometimes, the

Archbifhop drew that Toleration into Prefcription,

and by that means gain'd a Power over thofe Priefts,

and confequently over their Parifhioners } wheteas

before that Time, by fpecial Bulls from the Pope,

all Perfons, whether Laity or Clergy, belohging to

this Monaftery of Sr. Auzujiin, were exempted' from
Subjeflion to any Perfon whatfoever, except the

Abbat of the fiid Monadery. Hence fol'low'd much
Contention Ketwcen the Moriks and the Archbi-

fhops, ftill encroaching upon them. King William

the Conqueror of England departed this Lifi? in the

Year 1085, and in the Ye;ir 1087 dy'd this Abbat
Scotland on the jd of the N6nes of S.ftember.

4a. W Y D O.
The Abbat ^'fof/dw^^ t1yi"g> as has been faid, Atdi-

biftiop Lanfranc, thinking to reduce the Church of

St. Jiigiijlin under his Obqdience, earneflly begg'd

the fame of King William Ritfus, who had' fucceeded

his Father the Conquerof iri the Throfie j. but

could not prevail, by reafon that the Monks pro-

duc'd before that King their Charters of Immurtity,

t/x. thofe of St. ylKgi^in, \s.mg Ethelberty "which fee

in the Moka/licoMy Vol. I, p. 24 and 25, and in the

Englijk Abridgment, p. 83 thofe of the Popes Boni-

fac<

li
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face IV. Jgatho and Meodatus I. by which it plainly

appe ir'd to the King, that the Eledion of their Ab-

bat belong'd to the Monks. Lanfranc having in

vain try'd all other means to have fuch a Perfon ap-

pointed Abbat as fhould be entirely in his Intereft,

the Monks at length elefled Wydo^ one of their own

Houfc, whom the faid Archbifhop at firfl: refus'd

to confecrate, till commanded by the King, and the

next Year he dv'd. A Controverfy arifing in this

Abbat's Time between him and the Citizens of

London, about the Property of the Townfhip ot vS'ro-

Morc, the fame was decided in Favour ofthe Monks,

and afterwards confirm'd to them by the Kings JVil-

liam Rufus, Henry I. Stephen, john, and Henry III. This

fame Abbat, in the Year lopi, finifli'd the new

Church, begun to be built by his Predeceflor Abbat

Scotland^ and tranflated to it the Remains of St.Au-

gtijiin, from the Place where they had lain 500 Years,

placing all the larger Bones of that Saint and his

Head in a Stone Coffin, ftrongly clos'd up with Iron

and Lead, with this Infcription.

Indttus Anglorum Praful plus, & decus altum^

Hie Auguftinus re^uiefcit corpore fanRus.

That i5. Here refts the Body of Holy Auguflln^

the renowned pious Prelate, and Honour of the

Engltfi. But being apprehenfive left the Holy Body

fhoulci be convcy'd away by the barbarous Danes or

'Normans, who us d to make Incurfions into thole

Parts, he at I\ight remov'd the fame out of that

Tomb, leaving in it only a few fmali Bones, and hid

the reil in the Wall clofe by the E ift Wmdcw.
There the Body lay unknown for the Space of 150

Year5, about the Year of our Lord 1221, in the

Days of the Abbat Hugh III.

In the aforefaid Year, 1091, on the 8th of the Ides

of Auguji, the venerable Abbat Ti'^do c'y'd, and was

bury'd in the Vault at the A'tar of St. Richard. Up-
on his Death, the Monks of St.Augujitn attended

King William Rufus, to beg leave to choofe an Abb it,

which he not only refus'd them, but forbid it with

Threats, faying, He n-onld have all the l-'ajioral Staves

throughout alt England in his ov.n Havds, and difpofe of

them at his P.'eafure. For at that Time the Churches

in England were expos'd to Sale to the higheft Bid-

der. Thus the Monks return'd home full of Grief

and Anxiety. There was at that Time in the Mo-
naftery a certain Monk young in the Order, yet well

advanc'd in Age and Behaviour, a Norman by Birth,

and of Kin to King William, his Name Hugh de Flo-

riac. This Htigh had been a brave Knight, and long

in the Service of King William the Conqueror, and

this William Rufus, both in England and Normandy.

He coming fome Time before with the faid King to

St. Auguffin's Monafiery, felt fuch a Touch of Grace,

that he would not depart, but be admitted a Monk
;

which being granted, he fold all his large Poffeffions

in Normandy, and beftow'd the Money on other Mo-
nafteries and the Poor. The Monks being in a Con-
flernation on account of the King's Refufal aforefaid,

refolv'd to fend this Hugh, with two other Monks,
to endeavour to mollify him, which was according-

ly done, tho' Hugh had fcarce perform'd his Year of

Novicefhip. They appearing before the King, as

foon as he beheld his Kinfman in that holy Habit,

the Tears gufhing out of his Eyes, he faid, I grant

you this my Kinfman foryour Abhat,and atyour Reqttell to

place him over the Monafiery of St. Auguftin, «or do I

permityou to choofe another, uhom unlefs you prefently re-

ceive, I 'will reduce your Monaffery to Ajhes. The
Monks therefore dreading the King's Difpleafure,

fubnaitted, and chofe the faid

43. HUG H,
Who long refus'd that Honour, as being neither

fufficiently learned, nor inftruded -n Monaiiical
Difcipline } but he was forc'd to fubniit to the King's
Will and the Intreaties of the Monks, and accor-
dingly he was confecrated, befjre he departed the
Court, by 'Maurice Bifhop of London, in the Church
of IV eflmtnfltr, Anjelm the Archbifhop of Canterbury

being then in Bani/hment, yet fo that a Protefla-

tion was made that the fame fhould not derogate
from the Privileges of the Monaftery of St.Augufim,
whofe Abbat ought to be confecrated in the fame
by the Archbi/hop of Canterbury. Hugh, thus pro-

moted againfl his VVill,exercis'd that Paftoral P-^wer,

to the Honour of God and the Advantage of his

Monaftery, with finuular Diligence, and no lefs Re-
putation. Among the reft of his good Works, he
built the Chapter-Houfe and Dormitory from the

very Foundation, with the Moni7 he had beftow'd
on the Monafl^ery at his firft Admittance. He alfo

made a new Pulpit ; he bought beyond the Sea the

great Brafs Candleftick in the Choir which is call'd

JeJJe -y
he purchas'd the lower Silver T..ble cf the

High Altar, and procur'd the moft beautuul Cope,
the Chafuble or Veftment, the Alb, with the Stole

and Maniple, wonderfully embroider'd with Gold
and precious Stones, which are call'd Florne to this

Day.
In the Y'ear of our Lord 1098, King William Ru-

fus was kill'd, and his Brother Henry fucceeded him
on the Nones of Atigufl. This King Henry, about the

Year iioz confirm'd the Liberties of Sac, &c.
which his Predeceftbrs had granted to this Monaf-
tery j as alfo the Donations ot his Father King W^i/-

liaml. of the Churches of Faverjham and Middeltotty

with eight Prebends ofNfiif«to«. In iro;, he gran-

ted that all Servants of this Monaftery be free rrom
Toll throughout England, for whatfoever they buy
for the fame 5 and the next Year, that fuch Servants

as do not buy or fell fhall not be tax'd for Aids to

the Burgefles of Canterbury. At the fame Time he
granted to the Monaftery a Fa-r to laft five Days, at

the Feaft of St. Auguflin, and the Church during that

Time to have all the Cuftoms belonging to the King.

Afterwards he granted to it a Market at Menffre in

the Ifleof Thanct. In 1120 Pope Calixtus II. ordain'd

that St. Auguflin s Monafiery fhould be difcharg'd

from all, as well ecclefiaftical as fecular Burdens,

that they might ring their Bells to divine Service

when they thought fit, and that they fhould he ex-

empted from the Payment of two Rams, Bread and
Drink, which the Archbifhops of Cantuary wete

wont before to extort from them on account of the

Oil and Chrifm allow'd them. Among the other

Afts of this Abbat Hugh, he appointed that there be

yearly for ever a Commemoration for the Souls of

all Benefaflors, and the Souls of the Kindred and

Brethren of this Congregation, and that on the laid

Anniverfary 30 Poor be fed in the Hall j as alfo that

whenfoever any Monk of this Place dies, five Shil-

lings be for ever given in Alms, before the Body be

committed to the Earth. At length, he dy'd on

the 7th of the Kalends of April, in the Year 1124,

and was bury'd in the Chapter- Houfe, on the South

Side, before the Steps, he having built that Houfe
from the Ground, as has been faid. The Abby
having been vacant for fome Time, the following

Year King Henry I. beftow'd the fame on a certain

Monk of the Church of Rochcfler, who was then his

Chaplain, call'd

M m m tn 4+. HUGH
*
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44. HUGH EE TROTTESCLIVE,

F>cing the fecond of the Name of '-iugh, and the

44'h Abbat of this Monaftery, a Man no lefs in-

iirufled in Moral than in Monaftical DifapUne,

whom William Archbifhop of Canterbury refus'd to

confecrare in the Church of St. JuguJitHy alledging,

that his Prcdcceflbr had not been confecrated tl ere,

j)ut in the King's Chapel at Uyhnnjier, and there-

fore declar'd that he would not give his Bklfing to

the Abbat of St.-4HgnJ\in in any other Place but the

Church of the Holy Trinity. The Monks on the

other hand contended, that their Abbat ought to be

blefs'd in their own Church, as well according to

ancient Cudom as by Authority of Popes- This

Cqntroverfy was brought before the King and ^o''"

'^e Comonto ihf Pope's Legate, in a Synod aflembled

\n London, and the Archbifhop refufing to obey

their Command to confecrate him in the ftid Church

of St. Jf-infiin, Sifredy Bifliop of Chichejier^ was or-

der'd to give him the faid BleflTing in the aforefaid

Church, which was accordingly done, notw:thftand-

ingthe Oppofition made by the M nks. tho'

taken from another Church to prefide over this,

prov'd a difcreet Father and nioft faithful Steward.

He was thc.firrt Abbat of this Monaftery that dif-

tinguifh'd the feveral Offices and affign"d cerram

Lands and Rt venues to each Office. ;He aifignM to

the Sacr'il the Mill of AbhotijwelU, which he had

a^qu:r'd himfelf, upon Condition tluc all the Cpm
of St. yf/{T«y'?;»'s.C!)urt be ground there Toll-free,

and the ^Tthe of the :Mi!I paid to the Aliaionry of"

St. ^HgtiJltK. alfo affijn'd to the Sacrift the

Churc'h'of Mc'iftre in the Ifle of Thamt, \v;th the

Chapel o'' Sr. jo.'-w, St. Peter and St. Laurence, with

all 'the Revenues belonging to the fame, which

Grarit ,was cpn,firm'd .by Theobald the Archbi-

ijiop. He firther .iflign'd the Church of Chijjelet to

the Infirmary, that oi' Nortbtime to the Almonry,
\

and for cloathmg ofthe M(jnks the Manors of llyj^l'eJe,
\

Lan^tdune, Sellynge r^nd Su-alc!yve, with tar Tithes of

Gravejliende, jl'ybert, Sores, Hoj^elonde, Lambert de Sto-

veldonc, Sic. and ordtr'd two Monks to take Charge

of the faid JManors, and to diflribute necefTary

Cloathing among the Brethren.

Pope Innocent II. at the Rcqueft of this Abbat

Hugh^ ordain 'd th it this Monaftery fliould be pecu-

liarly under the Jurisdiftion of the Holy See
j
and,

as his PredecelTor Calixtus had done, totally cut off the

Payment of two Ranis, Bread and Drink, which, as

has been faid under the former Abbat Iiiigk,\is'd to be

made to the Archbilliop of Canterbury, in Conlide-

ration for the Oil and Chrifm. But the faid Arch-

biflioj) Theobald, np^withflanding the Pope's Inhi-

bition, fiill periifting to extort from the Monks the

§ujn] of 50;. 7 </. in Lieu of the faid Rams, Brea<I

and Drink, for the faid QiJ and Chrjfm j after ma-
ny Debates, the faiije Pope feferr'xl that Affair to

the D.ecifi.on of Henry Bifhop of Iftncheiler, his Le-

gate, who affenibling a Council, and the ArchbiHiop

being favoured therein, it was at length decreed,

that the Monks fljould give to the Archbifhop for

ever two Mills at Dover, worth 60 Shillings j?er an-

num, and 20 Shillings a Year out of their Prebend

at J^qver, fo that neither be nor his Succeffors /liould

ever for the future make any farther Demand up-
on them. Thus the Monks, who in right ought to

have paid pofhing, were oblig'd, to pyrchafe Peace
with fo Poterit ^ Neigl^bQur, to give four Pounds a
Ye^r tp be quit of a Demand which before amoun-
ted to only 50 -j d. This Compofitjpn was ap-

prov'd by Pope Lucius^ and afterwards confirmed by

feveral other Popes, as Eugenius III. y^lexander III.

Urban III. CeltHin III. Innocent HI. and Gregory Vlll.

In the Year of our Lord 1 148, Pope Eugenius III.

coming into France, held a Council in the City of
Rheims, at which Theobald, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, was prefent, without Leave from the King j for

which Reafon, at his Return, he was binifli'd Eng-

land by King Stephen, and thereupon the faid Arch-
bifliop, by the Pope's Command, interdided all

England. The Abbat Hngh humbly fubmitted, and
forbore the Celebration of the divine Service ; but
Silveilery the Prior of the Monaftery, with fome o-

thers of the Brethren, relying too much on. the Pri-

vileges of the Monaftery, without ccnfiderir.g the

Legmtine Power of the faid Archbifhop, by which
he had laid the Interdift, but thinking it had been
done by his ordinary Power as Archbifiiop, continu'd

to celebrate the Divine Offices too inconfiderately.

Hereupon the aforefaid Arch b /hop excommunica*
ted the f.iid Prior Silvejxtr, and feveral other Monks
and Seculars, who had adiier'd to, and communica-
ted with ihem j at the fime Time acquainting the

Pope how the Monks of Sr. ^ugu/hn had tranfgref-

fed the Interdift. Things being in this Pofture, the

Abb.it Hugh fent fome of his Monks, who were con-

fcious or the Violation of the Interdict, to confult

the Pope what was to be done in the Cafe. He
havmg abfolv'd them of the Excommunication, writ

to the Abbat, enj ),yning him to caufe the Monks
in Reparation for their Difabedience to forbear the

Celebration of the Divine Offices as long after the

taking off or the Interdict, as they had continu'd to

celebrate the fame after it hid been enjoyn'd, grant-

ing Power to the Archbifiiop to abfolve the Prior

and one iVilham, who had been the Encouragers

of that D fobedience, from the Excommunication
he had laid them under j at the fame Time prohi-

biting any Wrong to be done for the future by him
or his Succfffors to the faid Monafiery. But the

Prior for his Contumacy he fufpended from his Of-
fice, to be reftor'd by none but him.felf, leaving the

reft of the Monks to be abfolv'd by the Abbat,

This Letter came to the Abbat on St. Gregory's Day
in March 1 149, and then the Monaftery began to

obferve the Interdiff, and fo continu'd ti;I the Feaft

of St. Peter ad Vincula, being 20 Weeks and two
Days. Silvejier the Prior, and the aforefaid Willtam

appear'd before the Archbifhop, begging his

Abfolution, which he obftinately refus'd them,

and befides, contrary to the Canons, oblig'd all the

Seculars whom he had excommunicated for com-
municating with the others to redeem themfelves

with Money. Hereupon the Abbat had Recoutits

to the Pope again, whereupon his Holinefs mitiga-

ted the Sentence of the Interdict, and writ to the

Archbifiiop to abfolve Silvefler the Prior, and Wll'

Ham the Monk, and to refund all the Money be had
extorted from the Seculars.

About this Time, the fame Abbat founded the

Hofpital of St. Laurence, towards which he gave nine

Acres of Land, on which the faid Hofpital ftands.

He alfo gave to it all the Tithes of the Lordfhip of

Langeport, and three Cart Loads of Hay. The
which Hofpital was principally founded, to the end

that if any Monk of this Monaftery fhall happen

to contraft any contagious Diftemper, and particu-

larly the Leprofy, on account whereof he cannot

cehtinue in the Monaftery without Offence to the

Brethren, he may have a Chamber in the faid Ho-

fpital, and neceflary Food and Raiment, not from

the Revenues of the Hofpital, but from the Monaf-
tery,
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tcry. But if it fhiU happen that the Father, Mo-
ther, Brbther, Siller of any Monk Jhall come to lo

much Poverty as to be oolig'd to bej^ from Door to

Daor, 10 the D.flionour of the Monaftcry, a compe-

tent Miinrenance /hill be allow'd hmi in the f.une

Hofpital, according to the Abiliry of that Houlc

(See more of this amon^ the Hofj^itals.)

In the Ifearof our Lord 11 51, on the Day after

the Feait of S.-. 5ot« Bai^tift^ dy'd the renowned Hu;rh

thefecond of the Name, and 44th Abbat of this

Monaitery, and was bury'd in the Chap:er-Houfe,

on the North Side before the Steps, oppolite to his

Predeceflor Hu^k de Fori.

45. SILVESTER,
Prior of this Monallery, wis then chofen Abbat,

who, according to Cultom, demanding the Benedic-

tion of Theobald, Archbifhop of Canterbury, that

Archbifhop at firtt objedled Infamy agiinll him
^

whereupon he repair'd to Rdme, where he cleir'd

himfe.f before Pope Eu^en'nis, and was by him con-

firm'd, and fent back tj Archbifhop Theobald to re-

ceive the ufual Bencdi£fion. Silvejier returning

home, deliver'd the Pope's Letter to the Archbi-

fhop, who wou'.d not then read it, but put it off

for three Days. The foarth Day he order'd the

Privileges of the Monaflery to be laid b.fore him,

•which being done, he deciar'd not what, but faid

fomething fhould be done three Days after. At

laft he appointed Pa!m-Sunday for that Bened flion.

On that Day the Archb.fhop came to St. Attguji'tns

Monaftery, with the Abbats of Favirjham and Boxley.

With them alfo came Walter, Prior of the Holy Tri-

nity, and with him no fmall Number of Monks,

with a ftrong Power of arm'd Men, fo that all the

Cloifter was fiU'd with the Crowd. The Archbi-

fhop put on his Pontifical Veftments, as if he had

been going to give the Bleffing to the Eleft, who
alfo made ready with his Monks to receive the fame,

but all fell but otherwife j for Walter the aforefaid

Prior ftantling tip faid : " My Lord Arjhbiflio/, you
*' a6l againfl God, and contrary to the Faith you
*' owe to your Church ; for you are about giving
*' I know nor whether a Bleffing or a Curfe. There-
*' fore in the Name of God, and us, and our Lord
*' the Pope, we forbid you proceeding in this Par-

ticular. and on this Account which bi-oupht vou
" hither we invite you to the Prtfence of our Lord
*' the Pope on the Oflave of St. Martin. We alfo

*' fummon you Silvejfer the Ele£t, who by falfe

*' Prayers and wrongful Perfuafions have extorted
** fui'reptitious Letters from the Pope, to appear in

»' the fame Place at the fame Timie. We alfo, in

'* the Pope's Name, forMd you Roger the Archdea-
*' con, and you the Abbats, confentin'g to the Lord
" Archbifliop in this Point. The faid Prior added.

" Not only 1 and the Monks that are here with me
" do make this Appeal, biit all the Convent of our

Church fpeaks by my Mouth. Having fo faid,

he departed with much Noife, and the Archbifliop

went apart with his Followers. Afterwards he cal-

led the Elcil and his Monks, and faid to them.

In regard that this is a difficult Point, grant me
a Recite, till confulting \<'ith my Fellow Biflaops

I acquaint you with their Advice j for we cannot
*' give this Benedidion without their Counfel.

The Monks of St. ^u-uftin reply'd, " My Lord
*' Archbifhop, may it pleafe you, it belongs not to
*' us to grant any Refpite to advife in, contrary to the

Precept of our Lord the Pope. We therefore ad-
*' vife, and in the Pope's Name intrcat, that you
*• perform what our Lord the Pope has commanded,

" without Delay. In fhorf, the Archbifhop went
away, wi.hout doing what he came about. Th«
Archbifhop's Servants, by his Order, fe z'd the a-
forelaid Prior Walter at Lamhed, carry'd him asfirai
Glocejier, enjjyning the Abbat there in the Aichb''.-
fhop's Name not to permit him to go abroad. Thus
was that Prior depos'd, and imprifon'd as lono as
he li v'd.

°

The Elea thus difappointcd, fjgnify'd the fame
to the Pope, imploring his Afftflance, bv means of
certain of his Monks fent for that Purpofe. Whcje-
upon the Pope being offended, writ to the Arch-
b /hop, commanding him to give that Benedi£lion.
He alfo writ on the fame Account to the Eka and
to his Monks. The Archbifliop not d.aring 10 with-
ftand this Order, repair'd to St. ^ugujiin's Monafle-
ry, and there, according to ancient Cuftom, gave
the Benediction to the aforefaid Silvejier, wilnout
exadiing any Prof^rffion, on the Day of St. ^ifttjiin
the Doflor, in the Year 11 52.

In the Year II 54, the Abbit Sihejier, with the
Confent of his Convent, alugn'd the Church of Nord-
borne with its Appurtenances to the Almonry. The
fame Year, on the Day of St. Crijfm and Crif^mian,
dy d King Stej^hen, and King Henry If. was crown'd
the ChriHmas following. About the fame Time this
Abbat ordain'd, that every Y'ear for ever on the firft
Day of as many Poor as there are Brethren irt

the Congregation be rcceiv'd into the Hall, and
there allow'd Pood and Drink during the whole Lf«r,
each poor Man to have a Loaf of a Pound Wei ht
and every two a Plate of Peas, and a Plate of "^iiiy

Sort of Fifli, and there was alfo to be a poor Man
for every one that had dy'd within the Year. On
the Anniverfaryof xhh Silvejier ^nA of Hu^h the firft

30 Poor are to be fed in the Hall, for their S. uls,
and the Souls of the Brethren and Bene^aftcrs of
this Place, and all the faithful departed. And the
aforefaid Abbat Silveffer is to have hiS poor Man e-
vcry Year for ever. In the Year of our Lord i r5i
on the Ides of ylHguB, dy'd Silvejier, Abbat of this
1 ace, of happy Memory, and Was bury'd in the
Chapter-Houfe before the Chair, under a plain whi-
tilh Stone.

45. C L A R E M B A U L D.
The fame Year that Silvcfler dy'd, one Jarembauldi

a Secular Priefl, was violently forc'd upon the Mo-
nafjery by the King, whofe Rule is by the Monks
re.kon'd a Vacancy, tho' he was in PofTeffion. In
his Time Pope Alexander III. granted that the Mo-
nailery fhould prefcnt to the f'arifh Churches that
belong'd to them, and forbid the Abbat or Prior a-
lienating any Poffeffions without the Confent of the
Chapter. In the Year 116%, on the Day of the De-
collation of St.John Baj^tiff, this Church and Mo-
niftery were burnt for the moft part 3 in which Con-
flagration many ancient Manufcripts were burnt, and
St. ylttgum>je\ Shrine, and thofe of many other Saints
niiferably fpoilt. Pope Alexander, in Commiferation
of this Misfortune, confirm'd the Church of Favtr-
floam, and thofe of UenHre and \itddleton, to be ap-
ply'd for the repairing of the fame. He alfo prohi-
bited taking any Boys under 15 Years of Age into
the Habit, whereas before fome were taken as foon
as wean'd.

Tho' Claremhaiddhii^ been thrufi upon the Mo-
naftery, as has been faid, yet the Monks oppos'd
him to the utmofl of their Power, and would
never permit hirii to fit in their Chapter, or to fay
Mafs, or perform anyothb Solemnity in the Church,
Great Diflurbance etifuinjg in England on account of

the
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the Difference between the King and Sr. Thomas

Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Monks l.iy ftiU tor a

Time, permitting the f.iid Claronbauld to manage
their Temporahties at his Will. He having by fair

and foul meins gain'd feme of the Monks, commit-

ted the keeping of their common Seal to one of

them, by which means the Poflrffions of the Church

were fquander'd, and m.iny prejudicial Contrads

made hereupon the Monks at length comphin'd to

the Pope of his vile Pradtices, to the Ruin of the

Monallery, whereupon the faid Pope A'.exander writ

to the Bifliops of Exeter and WorceHer, and the Ab-

bat of Yt'oerjljam^ empowering them to enquire into

that Affair, and in cafe they io\xr\A Claremhaidi gu Ity

of thofe Enormities, to remove him from the Ma-
nagement of the Revenues of the Monauery, with-

out allowing of any Appeal, which they according-

ly did, and the fame Pope confirm'd it. This Oa-

rembauld, who afled as Elctl of th s MoniOery, was

a run-away and apoftate Monk of Normandyy from

whence KmgHenry brought him to prefideover this

Monallery. He held this Church as an Abbat about

13 Years, during which Time he many ways

brought the Monaftery into Debt, and abominably

alienated its Poffeffions. After the Depolition of

this Claremhmtld, the Abby was feiz'd inro the King's

Hands during two Years and an half, the King be-

ing highly incens'd againft the Place for having ejec-

ted his faid Intruder.

47. ROGER.
After expelling of Claremhauld, the Monks at

length affembling, chofe for their Abbat a Monk of

the Monaftery of the Holy Trinity, cafl'd f^oger, who
had charge of the Altar at wh.ch St. Thomas had

fuffer'd Martyrdom, hoping he might help them to

fome of the Relicks of that Saint, as if they had not

already in their Monaftery the Rtlicks of fo many
holy K'ngs, Archbifhops and others. However,

they were notdeceiv'd in their Expedtarion, for he

procur'd them moft of that Saint's Elood, a Part of

his Skull, and of his Brain. Ro^er being thus cho-

fen, the Monks of this Monaftery intreated Richard

then Archbiftiop, that he would repair to their

Church" and give his Bencdi£tion to the faid Eledf.

The Archbifl.op anfwer'd, That he would not go

to their Church, for that the Eleft ought to receive

the Benediftion in the Metropolitan Church of the

Bo/y Trinity, and there make his ProfeiTion of Obe-

dience to him and the faid Church. The Monks on

the other hand pleaded their long Prefcription to the

contrary, and their Privileges granted by feveral

Popes, purfuant to which he was to receive the Be-

nediftion from the Archbiftiop in their own Church,

as had been always praflis'd. The Archbifliop ft. 11

perfifting in his Opinion, after many Debates, they

had both Recourfe to the Pope, who commanded
that the Archbiftiop without farther Oppofiticn

fliould confecrate the Eledf without any Prufeflion

in the Church of St. Augujiin^ and in cafe of Refuful,

that he ftiould appear before him by the next Feaft

of the Pttrijication at fartheft, to anfwer to the Ele£l

himfelf concerning his Benediftion. The Archbi-

fhop refufing to obey, fent two very learned Priefts

to appear for him, and Roji^er appear'd in Perfon,

with fome of his Monks. After a long Hearing of

both Parties.the Pope decided in Favour of the Ele£l

and his Monaftery, commanding the Archbiftiop to

confecrate him in the Church of St. yltignftin^ with-

out exacting any Profeffion of Obedience, and in

cafe the Archbiftiop ftiould not comply within 50
Days after this Notification, then the Biftiop offf 'or-

cejier was authoriz'd to perform the fame.

Roger returning into England, deliver 'd the Pope's
Command to the Archbiftiop, dcfiring his Btnedic-
tion

5 but the Archbilhop after many Delays ftill re-
fused the faid Birnediftion

} whereupon the Eleft
had Recourfe to the Biftiop of Vl'orcejhr, who ha-
ving alfo protradcd the Time, at laft anfwer'd, that
the King had forb.d him g:ving that Benedidion,
which was prejudicial to his Majelty and to the
Church of Canterbury. The Truth Was, that the
Archbiftiop had flmder'd the Eledt and his Monaf-
tery to the King, fuggelting that the faid Roger had
agreed that ihe Monaftery of St. . 'ugujlin ftiould pay
a yearly Acknowledgment of ten Marks to the P .pe
for ever, intending fo to exempt the faid Monai.ery
in a deceitful Manner from the Jurisd £lion b -rh of
the King and the Archbiftiop. This falfe Susgeft on
very much inctnsVl the King againft the Eleft, who
being thus aga n difappcinierl, return'd again to
Romcy and humb y pray d to be confecrated by the
Poj e. Acc( rd n,:,ly, in the Year I179, Po^ e Alex-

ander III. co.,fider.ng the harden'd Obftinacy of the
Archbifh p or Ccnterhuryy and that many Damages
might acc;uc to :he Monallery of St. -^u^njiin by fuch
long afflicting ot as Paftur, he in Pcrlon ga . e the
Benediction to the fud Roger it Tivoli, on the 5th of
the Kalends o! February or t ^e aforcfaid Year, all the
Cardinals and feveral Prelates to the Number of 4(J

being prefent, with an infinite Number of theCier-
ty and La:ty. He likewife reftor'd to Roger the
Mitre and R.ng, which had been long laid afidc in

Si. AKzt'Jtin's Monaftery, through the Sunpl city of
feme Abbats. The fame Pope Alesand r fent to the

Abbat Roger ^ind h'S Monaftery his Feather Orna-
ment and Girdle, in Token of his Affection, as alfo

Sandals, and an Ivory Mufical Inftrument,^ and at

the fime time writ in a very affectionate Manner to

the Convent and to the King, excufing what had
been done, and recommending to him the Abbat
Kfigtr, who being thus in fome Meafure reconcil'd

to that Pf nee, the Abby, which had been two Years
and an half feiz'd into his Hands, was reftor'd, with
all its Dependencies, excepting only the Mill of Eajl-

brigge.

In the Year of our Lord 11 79, the aforefaid Pope
Alexander granted to this Monaftery that no Archbi-
ft'.op, or his Archdeacon or Officials, or any Legate
under Colour of his Legantine Power, ftiall prefume
to trouble this Church, or to interdict our Churches,
Clergy or Laymen, unlefs he be a Latere, or have
fpecial Order fo to do from the Pope 5 and that we
ftiall receive from the Archbiftiop the Chrifm, holy
Oil, the Confecration of Altars, and Ordination of
Monks and Clergymen, without any foul Reward 5

and if he ftiall refufe, that we may freely have Re-
courfe to any other, who may grant what is defir'd

by the Pope's Authority. Many more Privileges

and Immunities the faid Pope granted j but the Arch-
biftiop oi Canterbury being obitinate, and fupported

by the Kin?, the Monks u ere neceflltated to come
to a Compofirion with him, to afcertain the Rights

of both Parties a"<^ by that means fome Peace was
at laft procur'd. Pope Celeftin III. afterwards con-

firm'd all former Privileges, and granted many more,

which were no lefs oppos'd by Hubert then Archbi-

ftiop Canterbury^ than they had been before by
his Predeccflor Richard. The Controverfy between

King Jotw and the Monks, and between them and

the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, about the Churches of

Feverjham and Middleton, and other Matters, may be

feen in Thorn's Chronicle, being much too tedious

for this Place.

On
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On theFeaft of the eleven thouf.ind Virgins, in

the Year i 21 2, dy'd the Lord Abbat R.o^er in a good

old Age, having, during his Government, gone

through much Adverlity in Defence of the Rights

of his Church, which he neverthclefs maintain'd,

and lies bury'd in the Chapter-Houfe under a white

Stone. Upon his Death

48. ALEXANDER,
Monk of this Monaftery, ajid famous Profeflorof

Divinity, was chofen Abbat. He was a Perfon of

fingular Eloquence, excellently knowing in Ecclefi-

aftical and becular Learning, and much belov'd by

King !7o' w, being his Folter Brother, and therefore

was by him favourably admitted j h\xx Stephen Arch-

bifhop ofCanterbury refus'd to confecrate him, where-

upon he went to Rome, where he receiv'd his Bene-

diflion from Pope Innocent III. This Abbat return-

ing home was well receiv'd by the King, and firmly

adher'd to him, when he was forfaken by inoft cf

the Prelates and Barons of England.

In the Year of our Lord 1215, the Abbat Alexan-

der went again to Rome to the General Council then

held there. The Controverfy between him and the

Archbifhop of Canterl ury^ about his Profeflion cf O-
bedionce being then brought before the Council,

was decided in Favour of the Abbat, the Archbifhop

being caft with much Difgrace, as having pro-

duc'd counterfeit Bulls offormer Popes to make good

his Pretenfions, as was openly prov d. Thefoilow-

ing Year, 12 id, Leu-is the eldeft Son of P/?/7(/' King

of France^ landing in England with a confiderable

Army, writ a friendly Letter to the Abbat Alexander^

laying before him his Pretenfions to the Crown of

England ; but the magnanimous Abbat, being no

way mov'd either byLfU7;'sFlatteries orThreats,could 1

not be diverted ftom his Fidelity to King j
but,

j

on the conttiry, immediately pronounc'd the Sen-

tence of Excommunication and Interdiftion againft

heuls, his Accomplices, and all their Adherents, as

he bad been order'd by the Pope, who had himfeif

before excommun cated the faid Lev:is in t\ie Lateran

Council. H s Followers being provok'd by this Sen-

tence, plunder'd all the Corn, Cattel, Provifions,epr.

in our Manors in the Ifle of T/MKfr,and other Places,

fcarce forbearing the Sanftuary of our Monattery.

In the Year 1220, our Abbat Alexander being fo

defperately fick as to be given over, the Lord Ri-

chard de Marifco Bifhop of Durham, our Brother and

Friend, being lodg'd in the Monaftery, writ in Fa-

vour of us to the King, and to Pandulfus the Pope's

Legate, intreating, that in cafe the Abbat dy'd, the

Lands of the Abby might not be feiz'd into the

Hands of theKinp.'s Bailiffs j but remain,during the

Vacancy, in the Cuftody of the Monks, and they to

be accountable for the fame. The Legate accor-

dingly repair'd to the King,and eafily obtam'd of him
the Cuftody of the Abby, during the Vacancy. In

fine, the Abbat dy'd on Sunday the 4th of Offober^

and the Legate's Penitentiary coming to the Monaf-

tery, produc'd the King's Letter, giving the Cufto-

dy of the Abbv; during the Vacancy, to the faid Le-

gate, and another from the Legate to the Monks,
exhorting them to a£t humbly and faithfully in e-

very Particular that regarded the King. The Con-

vent receiv'd great Comfort in thefe Letrers, and

the Penitentiary,being immediately admitted to the

Cuftody of the Monaftery, requir'd the Seals of the

Abbat and of the Convent to be deliver'd to him.

The fame being accordingly brought, he put them
under his own Seal, leaving them to be kept in the

fame Place where the common Seal us'd to be, keep-

ing the Key, which us'd to be in the Cuftody of the

Abbat. The Prior and Convent intreared him road-
mit of fix Clergymen, who were to be receiv'd into
the Order that fame Day j but the Pen tentiary an-
fwer'd, that he had been fent rather to eafe thm to
burdtn the Houfe, which was then fo much in Debt,
that Corrodies were fold even to ^eu-s, to the great
Scandal of the Church and Religion, nay, the
Ftofs and Offices of the Hcufe were foldj bur the
Penitentiary prohibited all thefe Things, and took
oft' the Corrodies of the Jeu-s, all which he fign'fy'd

to his Lord, who writ to the Convent, adv;fing

them with all Speed to procure the King's Licence
for choofing an Abbat, and promifing them his Af-
fiftance in all Things. Hereupon the Convent dif-

patch'd two Monks with Letters to the King,and to

the Legate, to obtain the faid Licence.

49. HUGH III.

On the 7 th of the Kalends of September of the a-

forefaid Year 1220, the King's and the Legite'i

Licence being obtain'd, all the Brethren being af-

fembled, gave full Power to three Monks of fptcial

Repute to choofe for the'r Abbat fuch Perfon^ as

they,being upon Oath,ftiould judge moft proper for

the Cure of Souls, and Management cf the-r Tem-
poralities. Thofe three fo fworn eleflcd Htigh, then

Chamberlain, a Man ftaid in Years and Behav our,

and the reft all readily confented to the Eled on.

All things neceflary being prov ded, the Prior and
five of the Brethren were fent with the Elect to

King Henry for his Approbat on, and to the Lesate
for his Confirmation. Thefe prefented the faid

Eleft to the Biftiop of ?K«Kcfcf/?tr, the Lord Ju'l:ce,

firft at Lambeth, and then at the Exchequer at IVeji-

minjler, before many of the Nobility, who all ap-

plauding the Eleflion, referr'd that Affair to the

coming of the Legate, who was that Day at the New
Temple. They prefented the Ele6l to him, with
the Letters from the Convent, and he hav.ng re-

ceiv'd them courtcoully, put them off t'll the next

Day. In fhort, the next Day, he took the Oath of
Allegiance to the King, who alfo receiv'd him gra-

cioufly, and gave him his Orders to the Sher ff of

Kent to difcharge the Abby, writing alfo to the Le-
gate to confirm him ; but he would not do it bcforti

he had feen the Decree of the whole Chapter fub-

fcrib'd by every Monk. Whereupon the Elefl: be-

ing left at London, the Prior return'd home to bring

the Subfcriptions of them all, as the Legate re-

quir'd
J

but the Legate order'd the Eled: to go
home, for that he ftiould himfeif be very foon at

Canterbury.

On the Friday before Advent, the aforefaid Y'ear,

the Legate coming to St. Augitjiin's, after the Pro-

ceffion went to the Chapter-Houfe, and having af-

fembled the whole Convent, and under Pain of Ex-
communication, and in Obedience commanded them
to lay before him the Method they had us'd in the

Elc£lion,and what was their principal End in eleift ng

that Perfon ; the Prior giving fatisfaciory Anfwers

to every thing, the Legate then examin'd every

particular Monk apart, and perus'd their Priv;leges

and the Day being fo fpenr, he put off the Bufinefs

till the Morrow j when he again made the moft

ftrift Inquifition, and finding them all unanimous,

he confirm'd the E'.eftion, and alter finging Ft

Dttm inftall'd him with his own Hands. Then the

Monks begg'd of him that he would be pleas'd to

appoint fome Bifliop to give him the Benediftion,

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, who ought to have

done it, not being then in England 3 but the Legate

deferr'd that till fuch Time as he had confulted the

Pope. To whom he fent two of the Monks, with

N n n n a Let-
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a Letter, wherein he acquainted him with all the

Tarticulirs of the Ele^lion, and liow he had cxi-
[

niin'd their Privileges, and concluded, praying that
|

h 6 Hol nefs would grant their Requeft, and dif-
i

•patch them with all poflible Expedition, that the

Monaftery might not be put to Expcnce, confidcr-
^

ing the ill Pofture of their AfFiirs. 1 he Coniro-
j

v.'ify between the Monks of Sr. An^iijihif and the i

Archbi/hop of Cunterbiiry, about confcriing the Bene-
,

didion, b.^ing fliU kept up at Kow, the Pope, to a-
j

^oid giving OfFenct before that Matter was decided, :

order'd the Elcft to come to Kome to rece.ve the
j

faid Benediftion at his own Hands, which he ac-

cordingly did, and the Archbifliop, knowing his Pre-

jenfions againft the Abbat of St. y^u^i'Jlin's to b^ ill

grounded, fuflFer'd the time appointed for him to

iwake them good to elapfe 5 fo that from that Day
forward, neither he nor any of his Succeffors durlt

prefume to make the leaft Objeftion agiinft the Be-

nedidlion of oar Ele6t. Oil the fitli Sunday of /^/r//,

1221, this Abbat Ihgh was blefs'd, by Order of the

Pope, by the Cardinal S. </c Nova lojja, in the Pre-

fence of many other Cardinals and great Men. In

liis return from Rome, being very familiar with Lf^iM

the King of France, he {l.i)'d with him till the Hal.

of y'tigtiji.

The fame Year, 1221, ^ohn de Marifio, Prior of

St. Aiigiijiins, afrer much Prayer and Falling, caus'd

Search to be made for the Relicks of St. Jii^ujim,

and found them where they had b^en left by the

Abbat Guido, as has been laid in his L fe, which

he caus'd to be again laid up in three fcveral PI ices,

tiH they had been found 5 but the Head the Abbat

Jhigh order'd to be taken our, at the Rjquert of the

great Men, and to fatisfy the Devotion of the Peo-

ple, caufing the fame to be wcndcrfully adorn'd

with Silver, Gold, and precious Stouts,

In the Year of our Lord 1225, the noble Lady
"Maid, Wife to Reginald de Cornchell, SoenfF of Kon,

bcqueath'd to this Monallery, for the keeping of

lier Anniverfary, 10s. of yearly Revenue arifing

from feveral Houfts in the City of Ca»tt)Luyy. The
fiid Reginald {o\d and granted to the Abbat and Con-

vent the Inn feated in . oi{tkv.ark_, near London, be-

tween St. OAjx'f's C'lurchyatd, and the Land which

is of the Fee of London Bridi^e, for the which the

faid Monks gave him fixicore Marks, and this chiefly

to redeem him out of Prifon, where he was for

2116 1, due to the K ing, and to quit him of his

Fine. The Abbat alio granted to the faid Reginald,

and his Wife Maud Lukfdale, that they fliould have

a Chantry in the Chapel of his Manor of Luked.ile,

fiving the Rights of the Mother Church of Liith-

hot'.rne.

In the Y'earof our Lord 1^14, on the ^d of the

No«fi of No-uemler,6,)'d Hugh Abbat o[ this Monaltcry,

and was bury'd in the Nave of his Church, near

the Ahar of the Holy O ofs, towards the North Wall.

50. ROBERT L>E BELLO,
Monk andTrcafurer of this Monallery, upon the

Deceafe of the former, was chofen Abbat on the

Day after the Feall of St. Clement, and went to Rome
to obtain the Pope's Benediflion, where meeting

with many Obllrudtions from Stef^km Archbifliop of

Canterbury, then a Cardinal, to obta n hisDelire, he
gave the Church of Littlehourne to the Monaltery de

Monte Mirteto, which had been built by the then
Pope Gregory IX, and conditionally alienated it for

ever from the Monaltcry of St. Augiijiin. Here-
upon he on the Day of the Afccnjion of our Lord,
in the Year 1225, receiv'd the Benediction in the

Church of St. ^ohn Latcran in Route, at the Hands

of Patrick^ Bifllop of Alhano, and Cardinal, by the- -

Poi e's Command,
Thomas Sprot brought donn his Chronicle to the Year

izzHyiihiih lias afteru-ards conttiiu'dby William Thorn,
as is l.tre ohftrvd in the faid Thorn 'i Chronicle, and
thought jit not to be here omitted, for the better Informa-
tion of the Reader.

In the Year iiS4» Mailer Edmund of Halindon^

Treafurcr of S^ilisbu/y, was confecrated Archbifhop
o( Canterbury. He thought it belt to compofe all

Controverfies and Law-Suits, to regulate fuch
Th'ngs as were doubtful, and was defirous for ever
to remove all Occafions of Debate. Whereupon
he, together with the Abbat Robert, by Confent of
both Parties, fet forth a Compofition relating to

the Rights, Privileges, and Exemptions of this

Monallery, the Purport whereof is as follows. The
Archb. lhop grants for himfelf and his Succefll>rs»

that thty fhall give the Benediftion to the Abbats
Ele£l: of the Monaftery of St. Augufiia in that Mo-
naftery when requir'd, without exafting any Pro-

feflion. But when the faid Archbifliop fliall come
to blefs the Eled, he fliall be receiv'd by the Con-
vent with a Proceflion, and ringing of Beds, not

as their Ordinary, but as the Pope's Minifter par-

ticularly deputed tor that Function j fo that hereby
nothing be derogated from their Privileges, nor he
then, or at any other Time, claim any Thing within
the En.lofure of their Monaftery, contrary to the'

Tenor of their Immunities. The E.edt of St. ^u-
gujiin, as foon as he has receiv'd the Bcnediftion,

fliall wear the Mitre and other ufual Ornaments of
an Abbat, Concerning the Subieflion of the Ab-
bats and the Convent's Clergy and Laymen, it is

thus agreed, that their Clergy, and the Men of the
Manors and of the Abby, fliall be fubjecl to the

Aichbiftiop of Canterburyf and the Archdeacon and
their Officials, in Spirituals, as to any Crime com-
iTiitted without the Enclofure aforefaid j with this

D.ftind on, that the Capital Clergy or Servants in

their Manors being of the Abbat's Family, if they
fliall at any time be faid to have done any thing
that draws on a greater or a lefler Excommunica-
tion, 'fliall not be liable to be excommunicated by
Name, or fufpended, before the difcuffing of the
Faft, unlefs the Fa61 fliall be notorious, or before

they fhall confefs or be convi<Sled, after legil Sam>
mons nude by the Ordinaries without the Enclo-
fure of the Monaftery^ but if any of thofe fo of-

fending without the Enclofure fliall fly to the Mo-
naftery, the Abbat, or he who then has the Go-
vernment of the Monaftery, fliall compel him to

anfwer before them, or expel him the Abby, yet

fo that all ordinary Jurifdidlion or Force fliall be
forborn within the Enclofure of the Monaftery.
Parfons or Vicars fliall receive Inftitution from the
Archbifhop, or his Official, at the Prefentation of

the Abbat and Convent of St. Auguftin. So that

when a Parfon or Vicar had happen'cl to deceafe in

their Churches, the keeping of the Keys fliall be
in the Abbat and Convent, until fome one be infti-

tuted at their Prefentation, and after the Inftitution,

the putting into corporal Pofleflion by the Arch-
deacon, faving the JurifdiClion of the Archdeacon,

if he fliall go or lend to thofe Churches. The
Profits of the intermediate Time fliall be equally

divided between the Abbat and the Archdeacon,

and the Abbat and Convent fliall deliver the Key
to him who fliall perform the Miffion for the Arch-
deacon, but the Archdeacon or his Meflenger fliall

perform all the reft of the Solemnity
5 Sequeftra-

tions fliall in like Manner be halv'd. Item, for the

fake
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fike of Peace the Abbitand Convent do grant, that

the Ar.,hdeacofi, when he perfonus the Office of

\ ilitation, fhall receive the ufual Procuration in

their Churches, a* in other Churches of the Dio-

cefi; of Canterbury^ excepting their own j-roper

CiTUrches, of Motjire, of NordLorne, of ChiJtUt^

of lavtrfium, of McUhton, the which, with their

i hapt L, fliall be exempted for the future, as well

from Donatives, as Procuration to the Archdeacon

and his Officials. Jffw, tho' the Abbat and Con-
vent, to prevent all Dilcord for the fature, do grant,

that Parfons and Vicars be inlhtuted in their

Churches by the Archbifhop, or his Official, and

the putting into corporal Pofllffich by the Archdea-

con a^aforefaid, nevertheltfs their above-nam'd pro-

j tr Churches Jliall be exempt from any Su fpenfion

or liucrdift of the Ordinaries for ever, in regard it

is granted to them by the See Apoftolicl^, that nei-

ther the Archbi/hop of Canterbury^ not the Arch-

deacon, or his Official, fhall fufpend or interdid:

thtm, faving neverthelefs asaforefiid all Jurifdift ion

ever their Perfowis. For the Chapels of Menjire,

xii. thofe of St. Peter, St. ^ohn^ and S:. Laurence,

thty /hall prefent to the Arcbbifhop proper perpe-

tual Chaplains for the Altarage, yet fo that each

Altarage be worth ten Marks, and they ihali b«;

fatisfy'd with this Portion only, upon pain of for-

feit ng the faid Portion, if they fhall at any time

know-ngly demand niore before a Judge, tfc. The
Archb.fiiop will allow that the Bells be rung for

the Abbat in the Churches of the faid Abbar and
Convent, as has been us'd. No Anchorites fhall

be made for the future in the Churches of St.

gujiin by the Abbat, but by the Ordinary, nor by

the Ordinary without the Confent of t.he Abbat.

The faid Archbifhop grants them zo Marks f>er an-

num for ever in the Church cf Hrejion or Sellyng^ ei-

ther of which flail be firtt vacant, for the annual

Penfions which the Abbat and Convent hitherto re-

ceiv'd of the feveral Churches of their Patronage,

yet fo, that their other Churches for the future be

exempt from fuch Payments and Peniions, fipr. if

either of the faid Parties has already obtain'd, or

fhall hereafter obtain any thing contrary to this Com-
pofition, the fame fhall be deem'd void and of no

Effefl, this Compofition neverthelefs remaining in

full Force. This Compofition was made in the

Year of the Incarnation of our Lord 12 5 7, and the

4th of the Pontifiate of the faid Edmund Archbiftiop

of Canterbury.

In the Year 1258, Edmund Archbifhop of Canter-

bury direfted his Officials and Deans in the Chapels

and Parifh Churches, to declare all fuch excommu-
nicated as had malicioufly poflefs'd any Lands or

Pofleffions, knowingly oppos'd any Immunities, or

unjuftly detain "d any Titnes or Revenues of Right
belonging to this Monaftery.

In the Year 1243, the Abbat Robert, at the In-

{\ince of Mi^er S. de Langetoa^ Archdeacon of Lan-

geton, granted and alienated the Church of Stod-

merch to the Hofpital of poor Priefts in Canterbury,

faid to have been founded by the faid Archdeacon,

with the Alms of feveral Perfons.

The Cotton Manufcript above-quoted here takes

Notice, that the Abbat Robert, who is there call'd

the 2d, tho' according to Chronology it muft have

been this fame we are fpeakingof, being the ill, in

the Year 1242 alienated the Church of Littlebum

to the Monaftery of St. Mary de Monte Mlrteto in

Italy, at the Inftance of Pope Gregory IX. referving

to the Convent the ordering of the Vicarage, and

paying yearly for the faid Reftory to the fa d Mo-

j

nailery of St. Mary the Sum of 30 M irks, as ap-
pears by the Charter of the faid Monk, de Monte
Mirteto^ whicn miy be fcen in the .^fp.udix. Num.
XiV. The mention hereof being wholly omitted by
T/orw, I have thought it the more rtquifx.c to in-
fert the fame. We now return to t!ie Courfe we
were in.

In 1:44, the Priorefs cf the Ws/y i>/7«/J;,c ob ig'd

hcrfelf and her Houfe not to appropriate to them-
felves in any Manor any Part of the Fee of St. yiu-

gKj'iin. Archbifhop^w/e/w had been their Founder,
and tho' they are within the Bounds of St. y^ugujiins

Fee, yet they Hand upon the Archbifhop's Ground
j

for there was a Parifh C;iurch in Honour of the
Hdy StfiuUhe, of the Archbi (hop's Patronage, with
fome little Land abouc it, on which it appears they
are now founded. This fame Year Boniface was con-
fecrated Archbi/hop.

In I 247, one yldam de Cllvejliend, a Man fearing
God, gave to the Abbat Ro'jert^ and theMonafteiy
cf St. Auguftin, 14 Acres of Land at Bikstejtone^ in

the Parifh of Littlehume, in perpetual Alms, where-
upon the faid Abbat and Convent granted him 1
yearly Allowance during his Life, and 20 ^. yearly

for his clothing and Shoes. In 1249, Bartholonux:,

Redor of the Church of Brokiand, mov'd by the
Zeal of God, increas'd the PolT.flions of St. Au-
gujiin, giving to the fame in free Ahns 40;. ^ d.

yearly Revenue at Chtjhlet, as alfj Lands, Reve-
nues, and Tenements at Worfione^ in the 1'enure of
Littleborne^ to the Value of 10 Marks yearly. In

return for this Charity, the Abbat and Convent ad-

mitted him to partake or all their Prayers, &c. and
ordain'd, that at his Death 10 Marks /hould be dif-

tribated in Alms to the Poor j that his Anniverfary

/hould be ever kepr, and on it 10 s. given to the
Poor, with Bread, and 24?. every Year to be ex-
pended in cloathing of the P<;or i that one Mark
fhould be affign'd to defray the Charge of a Wa.K
Taper of ten Pounds Weight, to burn in Honour of
the BlefTed Virg n in the Vault of the Church,
and to be yearly renew'd, &c. In the Year 12 ji,

one Nicko'as de Hol^elonde giVe to the Abb it Robert,

and his Convent, a free Revenue cf two Marks for

the 5 th Part of the Land cf Oris, in the Tenement
of Chijie'et.

The following Year, I2 52,dy'd Robert, Abbat of

this Monalfery, the Day after the Feafl of St. Mau-
rus, Abbat, and was bury'd in Sr. Mary's Chapel, in

the Isave of the Church.

51. ROGER of CHICHESTER.
The fame Year, on St. Laurence the Archbiflaop's

Day, Roger of Cbichejier, then Chamberlain, was cho-

fen Abbat by way of Conipromife, for giving whom
the Benediftion, Pope Innocent IV. writ to Boniface^

Archbi/hop of Canterbury, who abfolutely refufing

to do it in his Church without a Profeffion, the

fame was perfcrm'd by the Bifhop of London on
the Feafl of the Decollation of St. ^okn Baftijl.

T he fame Pope ordain'd that none fliould obftruft

the Convent in prefenting to their Churches and
Benefices j that when any Penfioners of theirs

are chofen Bifhops, their Penfions fliall ceife j that

no Delegate or Subdelegite, Executor or Conferva-

tor, may excommunicate us, £'r. In the Year 1255
the Abbat Roger founded and budt the Chapel of
Kingefdoun on the Land which K. dc Cortikull, the

Son of G. de Cornhull, had beflow'd in perpetual

Alms. Pope Vrban IV. in the Year 1258, granted

that the Abbat might abfolve from Excommunica-
tion any Perfons profefi'd in his Monallcry, or fuch

as
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as defir'd to be admitted to the fame. See his Bull

in the Jppendix, Num. XV.
In the Year 1 2(^3, the Abbat Roger was empower'd

by the BifliOp of Norwich to recall and m.ike void

all the Statures, Ordinances, Confederacies, and

Combinations the Barons of England had made

contrary to the King's Authority, notwithftin-

ding they had been confented to by the King,

and he had fworn to obferve the fame. This the

faid Bifliop did by Authority from the Pope, and

enjoin'd the Abbat to caufe the like to be declar'd

in all his Churches, and to pronounce Sentence ot

Excommunication againfl all that ftiould contradift

or oppofe the fame.

yiinw I2<f4, Mafter Hamo Doge, remembring his

laft End,appointed a Chantry for his own Soul, and

for the Souls of his Kindred, of the Abbit Roger

of Cbichejier, and his Succeflbrs, and for the Con-

vent of the fame Place, and their Succeffors, the

fame to confift of his capital Mefluage, with all

its Appurtenances, in Neu- Street, in the Parifh of

St. Paul, with 47 Acres of Land, and 4/. 6 s. 9 J.

of yearly Revenue. And he appointed in the faid

Chantry two Priefts for ever, one of them to cele-

brate Mafs in the faid Mefluage or Chantry, and

the other at the Altar of St. jlekn Baftifi in St. Paul's

Church in Canterbury, granting the Right of inlti-

tuting and giving corporal PofTelTion to the Abbat

and Convent, and their Succeflbrs. Of this fee more

atriong the Chantries.

Till the Days of this Abbat Roger, the Monks
fhav'd one another in the Cloiflerj but he, becaufe

being unfkilful they were wont often to cut and

hurt one another, with the Confent of the Con-

vent, ordain'd that the fliaving fhould be perform'd

by Laymen, in a Room near the bathing Place, as

often as there was Occafion.

In 1266, on the Saturday after the Epiphany, the

Men of Stonore and Sand'^ich, unmindful of their

own Souls, burnt two Water-Mills belonging to the

Abbat, the one at Stonore, and the other at Hepef-

jlste. In 1171, the Church of St. Margaret at Can-

terhnry was given to the Hofpital of poor Priefts in

that City, in pure and perpetual Alms, by the Abbat

Roger, havmg been before of our Patronage. In

1172, on Sx^Liicys Day,dy'd Roger of Chichejler, the

Abbat, and was bury'd before St. Katherine\ Altar,

under a Stone, with his Image carv'd on it. The
fame Year dy'd Henry III. King of England, in the

55 th Year of his Reign.

52. NICHOLAS DE SPINA, 0, THORN,
Was chofen Abbat the Day after the Circumci-

fion of our Lord, by way of Compromife, which is

thus:
«' Whereas we Gregory the Sacrift, J. the Cook,

" Martin the /llmoner, M. the Chamberlain, W. the

*' Treafurcr, Nicholas the third Prior, T. Sub-treafu-

*' rer. Monks of the Monaftery of St. /lugufiin at Can-

" terhury, have fpecial Command from the Prior and
•« Monks of this Monaftery, in Form of Compro-

mife, to provide for tlie faid Monaftery deftitute

*' of a Paftor, out of the Body of the faid Monaf-
«< terv ; I T. the Treafurer, in the Name of the

*' Prior and Convent, by fpecial Confent and
" Command of the faid Compromifors, and in my
«' Name and theirs do eleft N. the third Prior, our
** fellow Monk, being a provident and good Man,
«' circumfpeft in Spirituals and Temporals, able

and knowing to defend the Rights of the Mo-
«' naftery, for our Paftor and Abbat. " The afore-

faid Prior and Convent, purfuant to the Form of

the Compromife, gave their Confent. Done the 4th
of the Nones of 'January.

T'his being thus tranfafled, the fame K being
willing to expedite his Eledicn, having drawn up
the Form of it, and obtain'd Letters from the King
and great Men, he repair'd to the Apoftolick See.
The Proceedings being duly examin'd, he was con-
firm'd on St. Anhrofe's Day, and on the 5th Day of
^^il, being Eajhr Sunday, he receiv'd the Bene-
diiftion at the Hands of the Cardinal Biftiop of
Ofiia. King Eduard, at the Inftance of the Queen
and the Earl of Glocefler, took the Prior, the Con-
vent, and all the PoflefTions of the Monaftery into
his Proteftion, and committed the Cuftody thereof
to the faid Prior for a whole Year, with the Ef-
cheats. Wards, and Marriages during the Vacancy
only excepting the Advowfons of Churches, for'a
Fine of 50 {.

'

The fame Year one Edmund de Camhio give to the
Monaftery of St. Augujiin a certain Mtfluage in Wa-
terloke Lane, in the Parifti of Northgate, "near the
Houfe of the Templars j the which MefiTuage the
Abbat Nicholas feven Y'ears after gave and granted
to one Philit> de Stureye a Clergyniin, for him and his

Heirs for ever, paying to the Church of St. Jugujtitt

18/. a Year. In the Year 1274, the fame Abbat
went to the general Council at Lionsy at the Ex-
pence of 200 Pounds. The fame Year one ^ames de

Camera granted and demis'd to the fame Ahhn all

the Tenements he held of him at TVycham and Plum-

fed, in Lands, Mefiuages, &c.
The fame Year he receiv'd

nants, by the Name of his Pal

Of the Tenants of Menflre

Of the Tenants of Northburtie

Of the Tenants of Chiflet

Of the Tenants of Sture

Of the Tenants of Lang»rt

Of the Tenants of Littlehome

Of the Tenants of Stodmerjh

Of the Tenants of Su-anes

Of the Tenants of Boren-armef^

Of the Tenants of Lenham

Of the Tenants of Neu-enton

Of t!ie Tenants of Plumfted

Of the Tenants of Ntufole

Of the Tenants of Mentrifi.K

And of Mentifioc

Of the Tenants of Norton

Of Mr. fniliam Criel for one

Knight's Fee and a half

Of Henry Ruffi and Richard Ceya
}

Sum Total

bfidy of his Te-
', VIZ.

I. s. d.

04 06 i 08
28 08 : 05
08 17 05
04 14 : 00
00 5^ : 00
o<y 00 09
00 40 . 00
08 1

1

00
00 20 . 00
10 07 • 00
00 27 : 00

07 00 . 00
00 04 : II

00 03 : 02
00 00 : 21

CO 05 . 00

CO 20 ; CO

CD 04 • 00

1 138 GO : II

The aforefaid Year the Anniverfary was ordain'd

by the Abbat Nicholas for the Abbat Roger and Hamo
Doge, and fix Marks a Year aflign'd for the fame.

The following Year, 127^, were made the Abbats

Chamber next the Kitchin, and the Cloifter with

Columns and a Roof, and the Refeilory was white-

wafti'd.

The fame Year Pope 3ehn XXI confirm'd to this

Monaftery the Grants of Vo'pe Alexander. The fol-

lowing Year, 1277, the Abbat Nicholas rencw'd the

Agreements and Conventions for Communication of

their Prayers between the Convent of St. Augufin^

and the feveral other Convents. The fame Year

this Abbat N;f/)o/a5 by Apoftolical Letters receiv'd

under his Proteftion and Defence all the religious

* Men
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Men of the Order of the Premoriflratenfes in England.

Hereupon he writ to the Prior of Wejlmmjitr not

to luoleit the Abbat and Convent of Langcle, of the

Order of Premonjtrarenfes, of the Diocefe of Noru-ich,

on the Account of JV. of St. G. Rcdor of the

Church of N. the which Reftor not defifting, the

Abbat writ alfo to the Dean of that Place, to in-

duce the faid Redor to defift from molefting the

faid Premonjiratenfes.

The aforefaid Year a Tenth was granted for the

Relief of the Holy Land throughout all England,

and continu'd fix Years without liuerniiffion. The

Colkdors thereof in the Diocefe of Canterbury for

the fpace of four Years were the Brothers JT. Wylmyn-

ton. Prior of thiS Place, and Jo''" Belham j and it

appear'd that the Sum Total of all the Receipts

for the 5d Year, coUefted by the faid Prior, was

/. s. d.

The Sum 804
The Receipts of the 4th 7

^
Year J

'

The Receipts of the 5th/
g g

Year 3
The Receipts of the dth^

Year j^°-7

The Receipts of the Arrears^

of the two firft Years, when > i-<^

they were not Coiledors 3
And the Receiptsof thefirftV j,^^ : 07 : 11

Colieftors depoiited J
The Sum Total of all they

Receipts by them in the Dio- - 5i-5

cefe of Canterbury 3

G2 02

10 : 07

14 : 05

04

00

05

00

14

CO

The fame Year it was adjudg'd that the Abbat

ought to hold a Court for his own Tenants, ^nno

IZ78, the Abbar Nicholas, with the Confent of his

Convent, granted and demis'd to Mailer Nicholas

Voge the Aldermanry of Wejigate, then belonging

to this Monafteryj to hold of them lor ever, pay-

ing 10/. a Year for all Services, except the Suit of

Bnrgrr.o'e at Canterbury, which he is oblig'd to keep.

The fame Year Almerk de Lucy made an Exchange

with this Abbat and Convent, to whom two feveiith

Parts of the Revenue and Cheefe of the Manor of

Ncuenton then belong'd 5 for the which he gave to

them five M aks and two Shillings of yearly Reve-

nue in the Hundreds of Middelton, Mtrden, and Ci-

horne, with the Suits of Lagedaysy to have and hold

the fame in pure and perpetual Alms 5 and the faid

Abbit and Convent, in Confideration of the fame,

releas'd, and refign'd to him the faid Jlmeric the

aforefaid two feventh Parts of the Revenue and

Cheefe of Newenton aforefaid. King 3ohn and his

Son King Henry having granted to the Monaftery

of St. Augufttn the Chattels of their own Outlaws

and Peribns condemn'd, and a Year and the Wafte

of their Lands and Tenements, and the Monks
having long eijoy'd the fame, it now appear'd that

it hid been regiiler'd in the Rolls of the Exche-

quer, but fince by fome Enemies of theirs erafed j

they therefore now fu'd tor the fame before the Ba-

rons of the Exchequer, and had it reftor'd by that

Court in the 7th Year of King Ed'^-ard, . nd of our

Lord 1279, that King confirming to them this their

Right.

The fame Year the King returning from his Do-

minions beyond the Sea, after doing Homage for

them to the King of France, was entertain'd in this

Monaftery, and there vifited by 3ohn Pecbam

Archbifliop of Canterbury, having his Crofs carry 'd

before him, upon which Account he made his io-

lemn Proteftation, confcfling and acknowledging,
that it was not with any Intention to bring any Pre-
judice upon the Abbat and the Convenrof that Place,
or to derogate for the future from their Privileges,
or to acquire to himfelf, or his Church, any R ght
which they had not before.

The aforefaid Year the faj«e Nicholas, w ih the
Abbat of Glajionbury, prefiding now the fccond
Time at the general Chapter held at /.penden^ or-
dain'd certain Mitigations and Explanations of the
former Statutes fet forth by the fame Abbats at

Radingham : Where it was decreed, and unaninioufly
confented, that to the end our Brethren that are

fent from feveral Monafteries to Oxford may live de-
cently and handfomely, every Houfe of our Order
throughout Kent fhail contribute 2d. out of every
Mark of all their Spirituals and Temporals for

maintaining and repairing of the aforefaid Dwel-
ling.

This Ahhat Nicholasi to the end that his Brethren
might the more cominodioully apply thcmfelves to

Prayer and Contemplation, and that they might
the better follow their Studies, for the more Com-
modioufnefs, built a Chapel in the Dormitory, with
a iludying Place adjoining, and moderated fome
part of the Divine Offices which was not of the

Effence of our Order, and therefore ordain'd that

it fhould be perform'd with more Leifure and De-
votion, and the reft of the Time be employ *d in

Studies. Alfo that Guardians and others Ihould

not ftay above five Days out of the Monaftery with-

out Companions. Item, that the Stewards, and all

Wardens, Clergymen and Bailiffs, do obferve and
maintain the Liberties and Cuftoms which of Right
and Cuftom do belong to us; and that no Innova-

tions be introduc'd to the furure Detriment of the

Church ; and that fpecial Care be taken that no
Tncroachments be made upon them, and that our

poor Tenants be defended as far as may be in Juf-

tice againft the Bailiffs of great Men, with much
more to this Purpofe, too long for this Place.

During the time of this Abbat Nicholas, the

Church of St. Aiiguftin went on profperoufly, and

enjoy'd its Privileges and Immunities in Peace, fo

that I do not find any Abbat before that excell'd

him, nor any equal to him afterwards. In the Year

of our Lord 1283, this Nicholas de Sj^yna, or Thorn,

of happy Memory, having govern'd the Flock com-
mitted to his Charge molt commendably for the

fpace of ten Years, and four or five Weeks, reflect-

ing on what he had formerly done at tae Court of

Rome through Zeal for his Houfe, and perceiving,

as he was a Man ftriftiy religious, that his Con-

fcience would be burden'd, and that the Paftoral

Office could not any longer in Juftice belong to him,

having obtain'd the King's Licence, tho' without

declaring the Caufe, he crofs'd the Sea, and

laying himfelfopen before the Pope, tho' he oflG?r'd

to difpenfe with him, yet he oTerccniing ali Diffi-

culties, moft earneftly follow'd his Renunciation,

which at length Pope Martin IV confented to on the

Feaft of the Martyr St. Pancrace, and then the Pope

appointed Brother Thomas de Fyndone, third Prior

of St. Jugujlin's, at that time in England, Abbat ot

the Monaftery, and this at the Nom nation of the

aforefaid AhhitNicholas, at the time of his Refigtu-

tion. '•M

53. THOMAS FYNDONE '

Being appointed by the Pope, as has been faid,

the Bulls were prelented to him on the Oclave of

the Apoftles Peter and Pattt, and read in the Pre-

fence of the Earl of Co? «yfl/, Stephen de Penccejhr then

O 0 o o Conftable
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Conftablc of Dover^ Mailer "^ohn Lacy, and m:iny

others, and the faid Abbat Thomas fet out imnicdi-

ately to {how the King the BuHs. He found him

3iX.Sn6t(den in Karnarvanfitre , on the lyth'Day of jMe^

and he gracioufly admitted the Bull and the faid

Thomas^ "who gave him an Account of the aforeflid

NichelAS^s Refignation, and of his own Creation j

kfter xvhich he receiv'd the Benediftion in London^

on the Feaft of Sr. Jmbrofe^ at the Hands of the

Biiliop of Dublitt^ by the Pope's Command.
The Fame of the aforefaid Refignation being

fpread abroad, the Efcheator came on the Fealt of

the Nativity of St. John Bapti/i, and feit'd the Abby
into the King's Hands, and held it as efcheated un-

till Ae next WeAnefday, when P.HuntyngfeldShet\& of

Kf»r came and receiv'd the Cuftody of the faid Abby,

by Order of King Edward, and held it in his Cuf-

tody till the 20th Day of ^w/y, when the King gave

the Cuftody thereof to 'john de Forney and N. de Ryn-

gelton, who held it till the Day of the Virgin St.

Faithy on which Day the Abbit Thomas de Fynden

pafs'd a Fine to the King ai y4Hon Bourttel in Paraa-

menf, becaufe he had been fomade Abbat without

the King's Licence aik d, of 4^0 Marks, whereof

the King remitted 100, at the Requeft of the Bi-

ihop of Bath then Lord Chancellor ; and thus the

Abby was deliver'd to the fame Abbat Thomas, by

Virtue of the King's Letters Patents, faving to

himfelf the I^aes of the Temporalities from the

Feait of St. Pancrace, when the Abby became va-

cant, to the Day of the Virgin St. Faith, when the

Abby was deliver'd to the Abbat Thomas at y^Bon

iBournely as was faid above, dedufting the Expences

of the Abbat and Convent, and their Family, during

that time, the whole Sum whereof amounted to

30Q Mu.ks.
jinno 1284, the Lord Abbat Thomas -perfornid one

Knight's Service in the King's Army in fVales, and

for his Expedition there, by means of Henry de Ca-

beham, for 20/. the which Service, and whatfoever

was incumbent on him for the faid Abbat he faith-

fully did, and in that Rtfpeft entirely acquitted and

bore him harmlefs with the King in the aforefaid

Expedition. On which Account Scutage w s rais'd

of the Knights Fees of the Abby of St. Jitgujiin,

for the aforefaid Service of the Abbat, and each

whole Knight's Fee was then aflefs'd at 40 And
it is to be obferv'd, that Scutage is fometimes more,

and fometimes lefs, according to the King's Will,

and accordingly it is to be taken. The fame Year

the fame Abbat rais'd a Subfidy of his Tenants for

his Palfrey, as his Predeceflbr Nicholas had done.

In 1285, a Compofition was made between the

Abbat of St. Aiv^ujiin^Sy and the Prior of the Holy

Trinity, upon a Conttoverfy arifing about a Key and

Houfe built by the latter in a Meadow at Fordv.ick;

for which it was agreed he fhould every Year pay

to the faid Abbat a Rofe on the Feaft of St. John

Baptijty and then to yield up to him three Acres of

Meadow at Fordwic The fame Year John Prior of

Combwell took an Oath of Fidelity to this Abbat
and Convent for the Church of Beunsfeld, and cer-

tain Tithes, purfuant to a Compofition before made.
In isStf, King Edu-ardconfLmi'd. to this Church the

Lands it had acquir'd of John Botfu-eyvy being one
Fee, a Mill, fixty Acres of Land, one Rood, and
four Acres and an half of Meadow, ten Acres of
Wood, and twenty five Shillings Rent, with Ap-
purtenances at Sture. A Compofition was now made
between the Abbat and the Reftor of Ripi>ele about
the Tithes. Lora Rogers^ Lady of Horton, quirted

Claim to the Abbat and Convent all her Right to

*

two Carucatcs of Laird, and fifty Acres of Wood,
sin the Manor of PUonJieA, for which flie and her
Heirs were to partake of all the Prayers, &c. of
that Church.
The fame Year, 'iz^-], the Kitchin of the Cdn-

vetit was begun by the Brothers Thomas of Chichejier^

WiUram Romenal, md Henry Kokeryng, Monks of this
Monaftery, and finrfh'd by Hugh Koi, the 4th Year
after. The Expence about it during that Time,
414 /. 10 J. 00 ^.

The Hundreds of Ryngfio, Blen^ate, and Dunham-
forA, having been long feu'd into the King's Hands,
and It appearing upon Inquifition that he made no
Advantage of them, King Ed-xard caus'd them to

be reft r'd to the Convent, they paying an hun-
dred Shillings yearly for the fame. The fame Year
alfo was a great Compofition between the Abbat of
St. Jugujiins, and the Prior of the Holy Trinity^

wherein they adjufted many fmall Differences that
had been for fome t'nie between the two Monaf-
teries, too tedious and of little Moment to be here
inlerted.

In 1288, Kmg Edward granted his Licence for

the Abbat and Convent to purchafe Lands to the
Value of 10/. 08 j-. 06 A. a.t Menjire, and in other
Towns and Hamlets belonging to the faid Abbat
and Convent, In 1289, the King returning out of
Gafcony into England, was lodg'd in St. AttgKjiin'i

Abby, with the Queen and all the Court, and in-

vited theArchbifliop of Canterbury to dine with hiiri j

whereupon a Controverfy arofe between the faid

Archbifhop, and the Convent, about having the
Crofs carry'd before him j and not being able to ad-
jufi it, the King order 'd that the Archbi/hop fhould
not come, but that he Ihould be entertain'd at

his Charge in his own Apartment, at which the
Archbifhop was much offended, and was faid to

have threatned the Abbat. Accordingly foon af-

ter he fummon'd ttie Abbat to appear before him
at Canterbury, and to produce his Privileges. The
Abbat, denying his jurifdidion, appeal'd to the
Pope 5

yet he in a friendly Manner produc'd fuch
Authorities for his Privileges, that the Archbifhop
ftem'd to acquiefce, and defifted from his Summons.
Purfuant to this, the Prior of St. JugTtJiirt's, and
the Dean of Canterbury, publifli'd their Privileges

granted by the Popes ^gatho, Celejiin, Calixtus^ In-

nocent, Urban, Eugenius, Lucius, Alexander, Gregety^

Innocent, /Alexander, and Honorms, provii>g them ex-

empt from all Jurifdiftion to Ordinaries, and par-

ticularly to the Archbi/hop of Canterbury,

In the Year 1293, King Edward, by the Advice
of fome Enemies to the Holy Church, ordain'd,

that no religious Perfon ihould purchafe, or fell, or

receive of the Gift of any Perfon, or otherwife,

any Tenements j ar>d in cafe they did, that the

lame fhould be feiz'd into the King's Hands by his

Efcheator. The next Year the King had refolv 'd to

feize the Manors of Menjire, Langeporty Chiftelety

Sfurre, and Salmanjion, with their Appurtenances,

pleading a Right to them, and m order to it came
down with his Jufti(::es to decide the Cafe, and took

up his Lodging at Chrijl Chutc'h. That very Night,

which was antecedent to the Fealt of St. Mildred,

he dreamt that he was pafling over from FlanAers,

and fo tofs'd by a Storm, that he order'd the Vef-

fel to put into the Ifle of TInnet ^ bat that there

appear'd on the Shore a Royai Virgin in the Habit

of a Nun, and with her Staff put the VelTel from

the Shore, fo that he was ready to perifti , where-

upon the King cry'd oat to her in thefe Words

:

O thou Servant of God .' behold we are in Dan-
i« ger
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ger of our Lives, and you will not permit us to

" land, but fefoL e to deltroy us in the Waves. To
which die Virgin reply'd, " Since you, O King,

" dciigH to-morrow tofeize this Land, which ismy
" Plicc of Reft, 70U are to underftand that this

" Lai.d fhull not fave you :
" Being in rhi^s Anguifh

of Mi«d, he was awak'd by the ringing of the Bells,

and aftinn, what was the meaning of that Noife,

was tol :', They were the Bells of St. Ju;;ujur:s Ab-

by ringing on account of the Fcflival of bt. Milelred,

who had been the fird Abbcfs of the Monafttry of

Mfttiht. It lias Jhe then ^ faid the King, that appear'd

tome in my Dream, and much terrify 'd me. Hcre-

u^tm he ivnt a Knight to forbid his Juftices pro-

ceeding any farther in that Affair. T hen heorder'd

the Abbat ()f Sr. yltr^tijir- i to fing MaG before him at

tbe Altar of St. MUred^ and having told him his

Dream, granted him his Charter ot Confirmation of

tho "e L iods to his Monaftery for ever.

1 he fame ^car a Penfion of ten Marks a Year

was granted by the Convent to Nicholas Thorn the

lace Abbat, who, as has been fa d, had rcfign d, he

being retir'd among the Carthufians^ and become

weak, through the Auf^enty of that Order. The
Ciiurch was now alfo burden'd with the Expenccof

ktep ng fix Horft'S for the Guard of the Coaft.

In the Year 1:9^, Robert U'nuhelfey, Archbifhop

of GintirbKry^ receiv'd the Pope's Commands for

pub ifl^.ing the Conftitution of Pope Bonifue Vlll.

forbidding the giving of an^ thing to Laymen. The
fiHTeYear the King held a Parliament at St.Eamund'Sy

fummoning all the C ergy thither, and demanded a

Twelfth of the Laity, and a large Subfidy of the

Clergy. The ArchbiO op and Clergy not knowing

how to comply, on account of the new (Conftitution,

without confulting the Pope, bioke up and return'd

heme. H-ereupon it was dtcrced to feize upon all the

Temporal ties of the Archbifl'.ops, Bifhops, Abbats,

Religious Men and Ciergy throughout all England
j

and in a Parliamert heid without the Clergy, it was

in 'fled that all the Efiates of the Clergy fhould be

adjudg'd as forft ted
j
whereupon many out of Fear

compounded, and receiv'd the King's Protc6t;ons.

This Monaftery of St. Augnjiin compounded for 200/.

and 2C0 Load of Corn of feveral Sorts. The Arch-

b fhop refufng iO give any thing, or to purchafe the

King's Proieflion, all his Temporalities were feiz'd,

as was all that the Monks had within his Chu ch
j

fo that they had nothing left to provide thcmfelves

with KecefTaries, but what their religious Neigh-

bours and others Tent them out of Charity, and this

contmu'd till the Prior and Chapter, being com-

pell d by Keceflity, came to a Compofltion. The
Archb fhop would not comply, but difmifTing moft

of his Fami'y, liv'd privately at Lhertha-m with one

©r two PrieflJ, and went about almoft G\'tty Su*jday

and Holiday preaching the Word of God in feveral

Places.

The aforefaid 'Robert Wtnchlfey never ceafing to

incroach upon the Privileges of this Monaftery, and

the Monks appealing to the See of Row?, after much
Contention and long Debates, Pope Boniface VIII.

at length granted a Bull confirming all the Privile-

ges of the faid Monks, which fee in the A^^endix^Yo .

11. NuM XVI.The Archbifhopcontinuing obftinate,

without fubmitting himfelf to all the Decrees of

Popes, the Abbat of Sx.^'uguftin's by Authority of the

aforefaid Pope Bonifue VIII. proceeded againft him
even to Excommunication. Notwithftanding all

which, the fa d Archb'fI";op, in 1502, order'd his

CoiTvmifTary to place Priefts in our Churches and
Vicarages to ferve in the fame by his Authority.

The Matter was again carry'd to Rome, before the
fame Pope Boniface VIII. who then gave his Deci-
fion very much in Favour of the Archbifliop, and
thereupon granted another Bull explanatory of the
formcr,which fee in the^/^f«<//x,Vol.II. Num.XVII,
The ArchbiHiop grown proud with this Saccefs
would not hearken to any Compofirion offer'd by the
Mor.ks ; but God foon humbled him j for Pope Bont-

face Vlil. dying, BenediH XI. fuccccdcd hitn, and the
Archbifhop being charg'd with High Treaibn, fell

into Difgrace with the King. At the fame Time
he was accus'd ofmany other Crimes before the new
Pope, who caus'd him to be fummon'd to appear
before him in Perfon. Hereupon he aft'd the King's

Licence to go beyond the Sea, which the King rea-

dily granted, but at the fame time forbid him ever

to return into England, putting him out of h s Pro-

teftion, and leaving him to the Pope to bepunifh'd
for his Treafon and other OtFences. At Rome the

Pope would not admit him to his Prefence during

one whole Year, and ftill kept him fiifpended from
both Spirituals and Temporals.

In the Year 1309, the Venerable Father and Lord
Thomas de lyndon, the 5 id Abbarof this Monaftery,
excluding Clarembauld, (but vitb him the ^^d) having
worthily govern'd this Church 27 Years, exchang'd
this Life for a better, on the Feafl of St. Juliana,

and was bury'd in the Chapel, where Mifs is daily

celebrated for the Church, oppofite to the ancient

reining Place of St. JtiguJ}in, under a Marble Stone

level with the Ground, in the Nature of a Prelate.

In the Time of this Abbat Thomas the Kitchin of

the Monaftery was built from the Ground, all the

Roof of the Dormitory was renew'd, and many o-

ther Things improv'd 3 but yet his Church fuftain'd

much Adverfity under him. This Thomas was
watchful and diligent in his Government

;
juft and

provident in giving Judgment ^
very compaflionate

towards the Sick and Affii^led, and always bounti-

ful in relieving the Poor. The King's Licence be-

ing obtain'd upon his Death for eleft ng an Abbat,

54. RALPH BORNE
Was accordingly eledlcd on the 7th of March of

the aforefaid "Ik'ear, and on the Kalends of April fet

out for the Court of Avipion. After having been

refus'd Admittance three Daysfucctffively, at length

he was introduc'd to the Pope, on the Day after the

Feaft of St. Letard, after Dinner, and by him re-

ceiv'd with a Kifs, and other Tokens of Afifcction,

and after the ufual Formalities h s Election was con-

firm'd, and he receiv'd the Benedi(ilion. He alfo

-obtain'd Licence to appropriate the Churches of

Sturre and Keniton, return'd for England, and landed

at Dover on the l Ith of the Kalends of OHober. Then
having done Fealty to the Keepers of the Kingdom,
the King being at that Time on an Expedition into

Scotland, the Temporalities were by them reftor'd to

him, and on the Vigil of the Ordination of St. .^'k-

guffin he was inftall'd with a fumptuous Entemin-
ment.

And in regard that thefe latter Times are not to

be compar'd to thofe paft for Plenty and Affluence

of earthly Stores, I have thought fit to write down
the Proviflon made for that Inftallation, not that it

may be imitated, but rather admir'd.

or Seams, Price

Malt 58 Horfe Loads,

Seams, Price

Wine 1 1 Tons, Price

CO : 00

10 : 00

-24 : CO : 00
Oats
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Oats for the Guetts, as well with-

in the Gates as in the Town, 2,0

Loads
For Sp eery or Grocery

Wax 3cq Pounds, Vrice

A'l^ionds 5C0 Pounds
Care -.ffcs of Oxen ;o,

Hogs 100, Price

Price

r r ceSheep .oc.

Gtcfe 100a, Price

Capons and Hens 500, Price

Pullets and Chickens 46^3, ^rlce

Figs 200, Price

Swans 34, Price

Rabb'ti 600 Price

Collars of" Br .wn 17

Partridges, Mallards, Bitterns, 7.

Larks, Price 3
Earthen Ware Pots locc, Price

Salt nine Horfe Loads, Price

Dunking Cups 1400

D flies and P ates 3300
Broon;is, (tbLat/K /^af if De Scopis )

& Gachis j i>:hat the latter is 1 ji»d

mt) \

Fifli, Cheefe, Milk, Garlick,

Price 5

Egas 9<?oo, P:ice

SafFron and Pepper

Coals, Calks, and placing of Fur-
\

races

300 Ells of Cloth

Fv>riiuk ng Tables, Trcflels and

Duff;rs

hem, "iven to the Cooks and their

Skudions
And to the Minftrcls

C4

28

c8
00

-7
16

30
16

06
00

07

15
06

18

J.

OQ

00
00

7-
; 00
; CO

: 00
; 00
: 05
' 74
100

; 00
: CO
: 65

: 00

00

00

00
CO
00
CO
00
00

oo
GO
00

oo

00

CO : 15 00

00 : 10 : 00

08 : U4 : CO

CO : 50 : 00

04 : CO : 00

Ou : 54 : 00

GO : 48 : Od

04 : OO : 00

CO : 34 : GO

c6 : 00 : 00

GO : 70 : 00

The Sum total 287 : 05 : oo

• Together with Prefcnts. And there were as well

Men of Confider ition, as others, fitting at Table in

feveral Places, at firft (Jcoo and upwards, anfwering

to 300 Diflies.

In the Year 1510, the Abbat Ralph re.eiv'd t^.e

Subfidy for his Palfrey, as his Predeceffurs Nicholas

nd Thomas had done before.

In the Year 1 51 1, the Abbat RoWf, to increafe

the KcceflTiries deliver 'd in the Monaftery, provi-

dently ordain'd, that every Year for ever there be

an Increafe of 20 Blankets for Beds, five Counter-

points, and five long Coverings, befides the ufual

Allowance, fo that there be 40 Counterpoints for 20

Brothers, i 5 Blankets and 15 long Coverings to be

diftributed to the Brothers according to Cuf^om
3

and to this Purpofe he affign'd the Manor of Eaji-

fiitton by Rippele, with its Appurtenances, to the ufe

'of the Chamber for ever. And to the End there

mig' t be no Controverfy about the faid Allowances,

it was ordain'd, that the Brothers, who, with the

Abbat's Leave, will have their faid Allowances con-

verted to other Ufes, fliall receive of the Chamber-

lain in lieu of a Counterpoint us. for a Pair of

Blmkets 3 s. for a long Covering 3 s. for a Garment
of Skms 5 s. for a Tunick 6 s. Provided that the

Chamberlain have timely Notice from the Brethren

that have fuch Licence. Moreover, ifit fliall hap-

pen that any Allowances be by the Will of the Ab-
bat and Convent aflign'd to other Ufes, the Cham-
berlain in lieu of the Fur Garments fliall give 16 I.

for double Hofing 12/. for Blankets 5/. for Cover-

ings 7 /. 105.

In 1 3 12 King Edii-ard granted his Licence to the

Abbit and Convent to appropriate Lands and Tene-
ments of their own Fee to the Value of40 /. per an-

num^ and in 1 3
1 3 he confirm'd all the Charters

granted by his Predeccffors to this Monattery.
The fame King, in Confideration of the many
Grievances this Monaftery lay under upon every
Vacancy, when feiz'd by the Efcheator, granted
his Charter to the Monks to exempt them for the
future from having their faid Temporalities feiz'd

by the King, the laid Monks upon every fuch Va-
cancy paying to the King 600 Marks, in cafe the
fi d Vacancy do not laft above half a Year, or a
t:ioufand Marks in cafe it extend to a Year, and fo

proportionably for any longer Time.
In the Year 1322, Mafter Peter Dene^ an excellent

Clergyman, a;id wife Perfon, became a Monk in

this Mona;iery, and, before his entring therein, by
Will 7ave to this Monaftery feveral Books, remit-
ted 350 Marks the Convent ow'd him, and gave
100 Muks he had depofited in the faid Monaftery,
&-C. with a confi lerable (^mtity of wrought Plate.

Another mighty Controverfy now arofe between
)>tmon Mepeham Archbifliop of Canterbury, and the

Monks of this Monaftery, which terminated to the
great Shame and Difhonour of the fud Ar>.hbifhop.

Mafter Peter Dene, who, as has been faid, was ad-
mitted into this Monauery, did the fame to avoid

tKe Per ecution of miny great Men, who were his

Enemies, and upon many Articles and Cond tion«-

particularly cxprefs'd, which had never been allow'd

to any Man upon takirig the Religious Order, viz.

mat rhe faid Peter retain'd to h mfeh what he had
buib within the Enclofure of the Monaftery, and all

his Lay Fam.ly, as aifo his Goods and Chattels to

be d fp.)s d of at his own Will 5 that he Ihould not

be obi g'd to meet with the other Monks in the

Ciiurch, the Chapter- H'iufe, Refeflory, Dormitory,
Cloiiler or clfewhere, to fay the Divine Office, or

do any other Thing j but fliould be allow'd to con-
tinue Day and Night in his own Houfe with his

Fam.ly ; addin;? exprefsly, that by taking the Ha-
bit, miking his Profcffim, or any Stay, tho' never

fo long, he did not oblige himfeif to any regular

Obfcrvance. He wore the Habit ot the profefs'd

Monks ten Years, and convers'd among them peace-

ably and quietly, was much refpe£ted, and advis'd

with by the Abbatand Elders, being allow'd the

Liberty of walking within and abroad at his Plea-

fure. At lenf>th, the faid Peter, forgetting himfeif,

and being deliver'd of the Fear which brought him
in, refolv'd to return to a fecular Life, and fignify'd

fo much to the Abbat and Convent, who refufing

him their Leave to depart,he privately ftoleaway on

the Feaft of St. Lucy, in the Year i350,with his Boy,

carrying away with them fixDi/liesand fix Plates 5

and being help'd over the Wall againft St. Mam'w's

Church by john Bourn Reftor thereof, and his Bro-

ther George Bourn, went away to the Houfe of the

latter. His Flight being known, feveral Perfons

were fent out to enquire after him, and at length

it was difcovcr'd that he lay hid in the Houfe of the

faid George Bourn, whereupon all the Avenues to it

were guarded all a very cold Night, and the next

Day, after much Search, he was found cunningly

wrapp'd up in a Bundle of Hemp, and carry'd to

the Monaftery of St. Jugitfiin, and there kept in a

Lay Habit in a Room of the Infirmary. After-

wards, by the Advice of the Bifhop of Norwich, the

Monks compell'd him to put on their Habit again,

tho' for fome time he continu'd very obftinate, yet

at length he comply'd, and confefs'd before publick

Notaries,
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Not.iries, that he hid been, and was then a Monk,

and profefs'd.ashedechr'din a publitk Inftrument j

as alfo that he had been feduc'd by the evil Spirit

ot Inconftancy to run away, for which he was peni-

tent, and beg'd Pardon and Abfolution, which the

Abb it accordingly granted him. Nevcrrhtlefs, be-

ing deluded by the ill Advice of fo;re liy Perions,

he again refolv'd to return to the World ^ but the

Abbat being inform'd of ir, rettram'd him from fee-

ing any but fome part.cular Perfon'^
,
whereiipon

Peter appeal'd to the See oiRome^ and upon the Re-

prefentation of J. Jacob, a falfe Pritrt, a Bull w is

obtain'd, directed to Uchard OxikMh, Prior ot'ChrtJf-

Chitrch^ for concluding this Affur. Purfuant to the

fame, the faid Prior requ r'd che Abbat to fet the

faid Herer at Liberty .o b^- ekamin'd, which the Ab-

bat rifuling, the Prior went to the Monaftery of

St. Auiuftin to demand the fame, where, after much
contending, Peter Dene was profiuc'd, the Monks ftill

fianainf; by j and then the faid Prior examining him,

he aoain c^nfels'd that he was a real Monk, and

did ^efire to remain in that Monaicery, declaring

that he was .hen at h s Liberty, and would make

ho other Anfvver. Hereupon the faid Prior and his

Foiiowers we.ic awiy as they came, hiv ng before

tnreaten'd that they would carry awiy the faid Pfffr,

or elf, excommunicate the Abbit and Convent.

in the Yeir of out Lord i;:4, on the Day after

tTie Feail of the Punjicatton of the Bkffed Virgin

Mary, tne Venerable Father and Lord Ral^h, 54th

Abo.it of this Monaftery, dy'd in a good old Age,

being the 26rh lear of h>s Government, leaving his

Flock difconfolatc, and was honourably interr'd un-

der the North Wall oppcfite to the Countefs's Cha-

55. THOMAS P O N C T,

Doctor of Divinity, was chofen Abbat of this

Monaftery on the ift of March 1,54.. On the 4th

of the Kalends of yl{>rtl he fet out for Jxignon, where

the Court thenrelided, arriv'd there on the Vigil of

St. George, and receiv'd the Boned ft^on on SmAay,

being the Day after the Feaft of St. Pdmaly. On
St. Laurence^ Day he began hi? Journey back to

England, and landed at Do-:er at the Ordination of

or. Gregory. His Expcnccs from Dover to ylxtgnon

during three Weeks and three Day?, 21/. 1% u 11 d.

The Expences during his Stay there,from the Vigil

of St. George to the Vigil of the Martyr St. Laurence,

i)H 1. 4.S. 5 d. }. Expences in his Return to England,

zSl. 00 s. Sd.

At the Time when the fame Abbat Thomas was

in the Court at Avignon, there was a Difpute between

Pope John XXn. and a certain Frier of the Order

of Preachers, w hofe Name was Thomas Waleys ; and

theQueftion VJ^s,JVhtther theSoulsof the Blefftdfrail fee

Cod Face to Face before the Day of Judgment ? The Pope

and all the Cardinals then at Court, excepting only

one, who afterwards fucceeded him in the Bi/hop-

rick of Rome, without feeking for it, held the nega-

tive of this Queftion 5 but Frier Thomas Waleys and

fome few with him held the affirmative ; and the

Court was long difturb'd about the Decifion of this

Queftion, becaufe many notable Dodlors, fearing to

ofFend the Pope, and defiring to difpatch their own
Affairs, contrary to their Confcienccs approv'd the

Pope's Opinion, and confented to it both by Word
and in Writing. It happen'd, that during this Dif-

order Dr. Thomas Poncy, a pro'ound Divine, came
to that Court on Account of his Election, and was

immediately commanded to confer with the reft a-

bout it, and openly to give his Opinion concerning

the fame, He endeavouring to excufe himfelf, as

well bcxMufe he hid no Bookj, as becaufe he came
not to decide Quc-ftions, as having another Bulinef>
to manage, which was more to hisown Purpofc, and
for that in thofe remote P.irts he could no: make ji-

ny long Stay without very great EApence3 yet not-
wirhft.inding thefe Reafons, he was not permitted
to depart that Court without giving his dp nio i^n
that Caie, and therefore he was I'ufficicntly fupply'd
with Books out of the Pope's Library. He hav qg
taken it into Confidcration, choofing rather for fome
Time to incur the Pope's Difpleafure, and to thwart
his own Affairs, than to declare himfelf in publicJc

againft the Carnolick Faith and his own Confcience,
gave his Decifion for the Opinion of the fa;d Frier
Thomas Waleys, and :ipprov'd the fame both by
Word and in Writing. At length, the faid Pope,
lying at the laft Extremity, fcnt Meflengers to all

Parts of the World to retract his Opinion 5 wuich
Rerracration tended to the great Honour and Psaife

of the Abbat Thomas.

In the Year 1555, this Abbitwas appointed Col-
ledlor of the Tenth and Fifteenth in the D ocefe of
Canterbury, and its immediate Jjrifdidions, which
occafion d much Scandai, Damage and Grievance,
yet without the Kncwleclge of the Abbat. He ap-

pointed Solomon Ri^f)le, a Monk, to receive the Mo-
ney arifmg by that Collefiion 3 which Solomon made
himfelf ScaleSjwhich afterwards prov'd deceitful and
abominable to the Abbat and Convent 5 it was cal-

led Penypife, wherein he laid 20 s. of the old weigh-

tieft Money, and every Man that expelled to be dif-

charg'd paying 20 s. was obiig'd by this means to

pay over and above 5 s. or at leaft 35. ^d; and ac-

cordingly thofe that were to pay more of the Tenth
or Firceenth had more extorted from them. At
length, the whole Diocefe labouring under this Op-
preffion, Complaint was made to the King's Coun-
cil. The King order 'd this Caufe to be try'd at

Rochejier, and the Jufticcs appointed for the fame
were the Earl of Oxford, and Henry Grene, before

whom the Abbat being brought to tlie Bar, was ad-

judg'd for that OiFence to pay 80 /. to the King, be-

fides his Cofts, and feveral Prefents given on this

Account. He was alio commanded to refund

and make good all that fhould be demanded, and
having given Bail, vii.. John Grlel and Stephen Walans,

Knightsi he was di{inif<,'d.

The aforefaid So'.omon Rijp^le was Keeper of the

Minors of Nordborne, Littleborne, Stodmerfj and Chijlet,

in which Phces he did many commendable AClS.

At Kordborne he built a moft beautiful Chapel from

the Ground, as alfo large Barns there and at Liryl-

mungam, and at Chijlet a Chapel like the former. Ac
L'ttleborne he gather'd all the icatter'd Linds, and ac-

quir'd more, the Manor Houfes being by him quire

rebuilt, and fumptuoufly fini/h'd.

Another Compofiticn was now made between this

Abbat and Joho Stratford Archbi/hop of Canterbury^

of which, in regard that thefe Compofitions fo often

occur, we fhall take no farther Notice. In the l ear

154;, on the Day of the Tranflation of Si. Augujiin^

the Venerable Father and Sublime Doftor T/ omuj

Poncy, 5jth Abbat of this Monaftery, departed this

Life j who, whilft it lifted diligently, took care of

his Flock, as became a worthy Paftor. This Abbat
lent Kins, Edii-ard III. the Sum of 50 Marks towards

his Expedition in France, fi)r which fee that King's

Receipt in the Apj^endix, Num. XVII. B. All the o-

ther Abbats lent Money in like manner at the fame
Time, and had the King's Notes for the fame.

56. W I L L I A M D R U L E G E.

The flime Year, on the 5th of the J\in:es of O^oher,

? p p p being
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being the Fealt of the Martyr St. Leodegayius^lVill'iam

Dntlegey then Chamberlain ot this Place, waschofen

Abbar and Paftor, and received the Benediflion at

^v»^Ko». He was like Zacheus, fmall of Stature,

bur great and ftrotig in defending the Rights of his

Church. The following Year, on the 4th of the

Kalends of March, his Temporalities were dtliver'd

to him by the Ef.heator. Thi'sfVilliam endeavour'd

to improve the Fold committed to hitii in Tempo-

rals, according to the Meafure of Induftry given

him by the moll High, yet not forfaking the con-

templative Life for the fake of the aftivc ; but con-

tinuing watchful and devout therein, according to

the Duty of his Office.

In the Year i54(y, on the Night of the Feaft of

St. lAaurice, this Abbat William dy'd. His Body

was bury'd in the Chapter-Houfe. He govern'd

this Church three Years wanting 10 Days.

57. JO H Nil. DEVENISSE.
On the 5th of Ofioher following, William Kening-

tone was chofen Abbat by way of Compromifej

but Pope Clement VI. hearing that this Abby was

vacant, immediately gave the fame to a certain

y\.cr\V. o^Winchejler^ call'd ^okn Deveytefche, making

void the Eleftion of theaforcfiid William Keningtone.

I he 0«;cafion whereof was this. The Church of

Winchejier being vacant by the Death of the laft Bi-

fhop thereof, the Prior and Chapter elefted this

"john Dcvenicke, Monk of (heir Monastery, Paftor and

JBifhop of the aforefaid Church, and he went to the

(yourt of Rome to have his Eleftion confirm'd. In

the mean time King Edn-ard III. writ very inftantly

to the Pope in Favour of a Clergyman of his own,

call'd William Edindone, to obtain for him that Bi-

flioprick. At length, Money intervening, the King

had his wrongful Requeft granted, and the aforefaid

William obtain'd the Bifhoprick, for fo Ihall he be

honour'd whom the King /hall pleafe to honour.

The aforefaid was commanded to ftay there in

order to have the next Benefice in thofe Parts con-

ferr'd on him, and this Monaftery happening to be

the firft vacant, he was made Abbat thereof. Whilft

thefe things were tranfafting, William Keningtone the

Eleft had been hindtr'd from going over,becaufe of

the Danger of the Roads, efpecially during the War

with France, and the King wn t to the Pope in Favour

of him, as did many of the Nobility ; but thefe no-

thing availing him, ^ohn Deveniche was fent over

with his Bulls and other Difpatches j whereat the

King being offended, abfolutely excluded him from

his Temporalities, enjoyning the Convent, under

Forfeiture ofall their Poffeflions, not to permit him

to enter this Monaftery, nor to order or difpofe of

any thing that belong'd to them. This Prohibition

from the King wasreceiv'd on the Octave of thc>^/-

fwn^tion of the Virgin Mary, in the Year 134^, and

immediately the Prior and Convent, purfuant to

the faid Prohibition, excluded the faid ^ohn from

the Adminiftration of their Temporalities, and de-

iiy'd him Entrance into the Monaftery. Whereupon

he refided at Natyngdon, only meddling with Spiritu-

als, and fcarce with them, and he appointed Brother

William Kenynton the Eled, Prior of the Monaftery,

and fome other Officers as he thought fit. Here

follows in Thorn a very long Account of the Appro-

priation of Churches and ordering of Vicarages,

which would fwell this Work to an unmeafurable

Bulk, and are therefore omitted. In fine, this Ab-

bat dying,

58. THOMAS III. COLWELLE.
On the 5th of Augujl 1548, by the Procurement

of William Ctynton^ Earl of Huntington^ Brother Tho-

mas Col-iiell, then Sacrift of this Church, a provident

and difcreet Man, was chofen Abbat by way of

Scrutiny. On Sr. W ilfrid\ Day he receiv'd the Be-
nediftion at yJvignon, and landed at Dover on the

Feaft of St. Katherine, where the King was, to whom
he took the Oath of Fidelity, had his Temporalities
reftor'd to him, and was inftall'd on the Vigil of
the Nativity of our Lord. The following Year
King Edward confirm'd the Appropriation of the
Churches of Stone, Broktand and Wivelesherg. In 13 5I»

a Compofition was made with Simon ]Jlef>, Archbi-
ftiop of Canterbury, as had been done before with
the Archbiftiop 5. Stratford, and Pope Clement VL
granted feveral Immunities to this Monaftery. King
Edward III. in the 3drh Year of his Reign, which
was of our Lord 15^1, by way of Infpeximus con-

firm'd all the Pofleffions and Immunities of this

Monafteryi as may be feen at large in Thorn,p.\2i^.

About the fame Time Juliana Leyhoume, Coun-
tefs of Huntingitn, gave to this Monaftery the Manor
of Dene, and a Tenement call'd Aujion in the Ifleof

Thanet, with all their Appurtenances j for the which
the Monks oblig'd themfelves for ever to celebrate

onefolemtl Mafsin the Choir 011 St. y^»«;'s Day, and
the fame Day to diftribute 200 Pence among an

Hundred Poor, and a competent Pittance to the

Convent, and yearly on her Anniverfary to perform
the Obfequies for the Dead with a folemn Mafsin
the Choir, as on double Feftivals, and the fame
Day to give 2C0 Pence to 200 Poor, and a Pittance

the fame Day, viz. to the Abbat 20 s. to the Prior

5 s. and to each Monk in the Convent z s. 6 d. And
the faid Abbat and Convent, and their Succeffors, to

find one proper Secular Chaplain to celebrate for e-

ver at St./inne's Altar in the aforefaid Monaftery one
Mafs daily for the Soul of Edu-ard King of England^

and for the Souls of his Progenitors, and of her Pre-

deceflbrs, and the Souls of Laurence Haffyng^itidjohn

his Son, and their Predeceflbrs, Ore.

The fame Year the faid King quitted Claim, for

himfelf and his Heirs,toall the Right hemight have
in the faid Manor and Tenement, to the faid Ab-
bat and Convent, and confirm'd the fame to them.
In 1 3 74, the Venerable Father and Lord Thomas, the

58th Abbat of this Congregation, departed this Life

on the Day of the Afcenjhn of our Lord, in a good
Age, and having difcreetly govern'd this Monaf-
tery 27 Years. His Body was bury'd on the North
Side of the Counrefs's Chapel. In his Time St^w-
gujiin's Church had its Revenues augmented by the

Acceffion of the three Churches of WyvetesbeTge,Stoni

and Broclonde, and the Manors of Oris and Dene.

59. MICHAEL PECKHAM, or PECHAM,
Being Chamberlain of this Monaftery, was, after

the King's Licence granted, ele(5fed Abbat thereof,

confirm'd by Pope Gregory XI. and had his Tempo-
ralities reftor'd to him by King Edward III. in the

49th Year of his Reign, which was of Christ 1375.

Then returning to his Church, he was receiv'd with

a Proceflion, and inftall'd on St. Wylfrid's Day, be-

ing a Friday ; and in regard that he had before been

chargeable enough in the Expences about his Bufi-

nefs, now giving a Specimen of his Difcretion, to

fpare farther Charges, he kept the Feaft of his Inftal-

lation only with his Convent in the Refeftory.

Here folloiv the Expences on account of the Vacancy, and

for the Expedition of the EleB.

Imprimis, to the Poor, on the Day^

of Burial, and that Day Month,

<

and for the counterfeit Body, and\

for the Pall

/.

'otf : 02 : 02

Itm, for
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s.

Item, for tVie Expence of the Bro-^

thers going to the King for Licence^04 :

to choofe an Abbat 3
Item, for the Kind's Letter con-

^

cerning the Licence to choofe, and :

the Fee of Petthag^c 3

lum^ given to feveral Clerks and^

Kotariesupon Account of the Elcc- o<f •

hem, for the Expence of the E- (^^g ,

left to prefent himfelf to the King J
lum, for the Expence of the E-^ .

left with theBifhop of Winchejler S
Item, given to Clerks, 'Squires,^

ajid other Familiir« of the faid Ei-.o6 ;

iliop, after the Benediilion b
Item, to the King's Chamberlain >

for his Fee upon Oath >

Item., to our Lord the King for the j

half year
^ S

Item, to the Pope and the Ctirtlege

of Cardinals for the common Service

J434 Florins, the Value of a Florin

fffm, given to the Pope and Car-

dinals that the Eleft might be blefs'd

in England

Item^ for the Loan of all the afore- /

faid Florins J>

Item, for the Expences of >b« Pe- \

tham and Hugh Halle, Proftors for the^

faid Eleft, going to the Court at y^-^i24

'vi^r.on, and their Stay there, with

feveral Gifts given by them

Jffwi, given to feveral Meflengers

coming from the R»>»a« Cotlrt with

Letters,, and fending Letters for his

Confirmation, and for other Affairs

relating to the faid Eleft

Item^ to the Efcheator for only the (

Seifin during the Vacation S

03 : 04

18 : 06

13 : 04

10 : 04

0$ : 04

13 : 04

TOO

15

00 : 00

oz : 00

oi ;

oc

03 : 02

04

43 ' 04

The Sum of the Ex^ettces 1008 : 15 08

In the Year 1577 dy'd King Eduard III. about
the Feaft of St. ^ohn Baf>ttJ} j and his Grandfon
Kicbard, raking upon him the Government of the
i^ingdom, was crown'd at ThefoUow-
ng Yearj upon the Death of the King, tiic French^

having plunder'd the Ifle of Wight, on the Feait of
the Holy Apoflles Peter and Paul burnt Rye inSujJeXy

and part of folkjtan, deftroying all Places ulong the

Coaltj but the Abbat Michael, tho' a Religious

Man, having gathcr'd a good Force in Defence of

his Country, hafied into thofe Parts, and oblig'd

them to return to their Ships, Next they anchor'd

before Z)owr, and the Abbat repairing thither ftopt

their Proceedings, and retum'd home with much
Honour.

The Contention, which had been formerly be-

tween their Predcceflors, breaking out now agam
betwixt Simon Sudbury Archbilhop o( Canterbury, and

the Abbat Michael and his Convent, both Parties had
Recourfe to Rome j but the Matter wis at that Time-

terminated by the Death of the Archbifhop, who
was murder'd by the Rebellious Rabble under JVat

Tyler, jack^Strav, Sic. On the 21ft of May of the

Year 1381, about Noon, an Earthquake occafion'd

much Confternation throughout all England. The
fame very much fhook and damag'd the Eaft Win-
dow of the Chapter-Houfe, and the Weft Window
of the Church, and other Stone Buildings both

within and without the Monaftery.

In the Tear 1384, half a Tenth having been

granted to King Richard II. by the Clergy, William

Courtney y then Archbifhop of Ca«ffrt»<ry, to encroach

upon the Immunity of the Monaftery of 3t. ^uguftin,

appointed the Abbat thereof his Colleftor of the

fame throughout his Diocefe j biit the Abbat refu-

fing the fame, and applying to the King, his Ma-
jefty authoriz'd him to colleft the fame, by which
means he was difcharg'd from doing thereof by Or-

der of the Archbilhop. Upon this Occafion it will

be proper here to fhew how this Monaftery of

St. AuguBih was tax'd, being as follows.

The Valuation of the Spiritualities of the Abby

of St. A U G U S T I N.

The Valuation.

The Church ofStureye in

the Deanry of Canterbury

13/, 6 s. 8 d,.

St. PauTs Church at Can-

terbury in the fame Deanry
8/.

The Church of Chifielet

in the Deanry of Wejihere

23 I. 6 s. S d.

The Church of Meajire

in the fame Deanry

135/, 6 s. % J.

The half

Tenth.
/, s. d.

oo 1 3 04

00 08 00

60 23 04

otf 15 04

The Far-

thing on the

Valuation.

00 CO 05

00 00 03

00 00 08 \

00 04 OJ

The Valuation.

The Church of Prejlone

in the Deanry of Bregge

20 /.

The Church of Litleharn

in the fame Deanry
20/.

The Church oiTantvar-

den in the Deanry of Cfcf>-

ryng

ao /.

The Church of Unham
in the Deanry of Sutton

23 /. 6 s. 8 d.

The half

Tenth.

/. 5. d.

CO 20 00

00 20 00

00 lo 00

The Far-

thingon the
Valuation.

00 00 07 ^

00 CO 07 i-

c© 00 07 y

00 45 04 00 00 08

Th
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The ruination of the Sl^iriiualities cominncl.

The Valuation

The Church of Keninton

in the Dcanry of Chenyng

20 /.

The Church of MiclAiltm

in the Deanry of Sydtnghorns

26 I. 1 3 J. 4 el.

The Church ofFuver/ham

in the Deanry of Ofj^renge

0^6 I. 1 5 4

The Church of Sellyni

in fhe fame Deanry

20 /.

The Church of Uyvelyf-

herge in the Deanry of Ly-

mene

16 1. 135. 4

The Church of Stone in

the fame Deanry
20

•The Church of Broclonde

„ in the fame Dcanry
i-^l. 6s. % d.

The Chamberlain in the

Pari/hof Dale in the Dean-

ry o( Sar.d'.^-ich

50 s.

I'he fame Chamberlain

in Eajilatigdon in the fame

Deanry
6 t.

Item, the fame in the Pa-

rUh of Rtl>^le in the fame

Deanry
70 s.

Item, the fame in Pyftnge

in the fame Deanry
2Q S.

The half

Tenth.
/. s. d.

CO io 00

00' z6 08

The Far.

thing on the

Valuation,

00 00 07 >

00 00 ^ 10

GO 3^.. p8 00 00 ,3:1

00 20 00 00 oo 07 }

00 16 08

OC5 20 -00

00 13' 04

00 00 li

00 06 00

00 03 06

00 00 12

00 00 06

i

00 00 07

00 c>o 03

DO 00 OO '

00 00 01 1

00 00 01 M

00 00 00 -

The half Tenth from thence 21 /. 41, 8 d.

Whence the Vicars of Kenynton pay 6 s.%d. of Stone

6 i. ^-d. and of Broclondt ^ s. 6 d. to each half Tenth,

as appears in the Deartries of Cherryng and Lymen
;

and fo the half Tenth of the Spiritualities of the

Monaftery of St. Angnji'm at Canterbury is 20 /, 6 s.

The Valuation of theTetnporalities of St, Au-
guftinV Monaftery at Canterbury.

The Valuation. = I The half
j

TheFar-
Menjire with the Reve- Tenth. thingonthe

liues and other Appufte

na<nces

232 /. 4 ^. 3 «/.

La»gf;ort with the Reve-

nue* in Canterbury

60 1.

Sturreye with the Reve-
nue in Forduyc

40 /. 11;. 8 d.

7. d. ^
II X2 OZ

'

00 60 00

40 07

Valuation.

00 00 22 i.

00 00 15 -|

The Valuation of the Temporalities continu'd.

Chijielet with the Appur
tenances

4i /• 10 5. 5 d.

Littleburne with the Ap-
purtenances

23/. 8 s. 6d.

Stodmerflj with the Ap-
purtenances

15/. 4 J. p d.

The Revenue aflefs'd in

the Manor of Prejlone

i^l. f s.

Nordborne with the Ap-
purtenances

92 /, I I s. 2 d.

Plumflede with" the Ap-
purtenances

<fp /. lo s. 6 d.

The Revenue in Hamett

of Neivefole

106 s. 2 d.

SnaveSf Boreivaremerfch,

with the Revenues at Ke-

nardynton . . . ^

J3 /. 14J.V I d.

Lenham with the Appur-
tenances r ' T

54/. 1*5 r;' ro d.

Kenynton with the Ap-
purtenances

20 /. I2 s. 6 d.

The Chamberlain for

Gonffone

4 /. lo s. 6 d.

00 42 06 I 00 oo 16

00 23 05 -} 00' 00 08

00 15 o

00 14 04 ^

C4 oC 06 I

00 c6 i

00 05 03 i

00 53 08^

00 54 o5> ^

00 20 07 !}

00 04 o(?

00 00 05 5

00 C2 10 i

00 C3

00.©o 18 I

7

The Revenue at Elmejied

and Sybertyfu-eld

31 <J

The Revenue in the Pa-

ri flies of Wardon and Nfw-
\ynton

21 /. 17 /. 3 d. 00 -I 10

The Revenue at ff^m-

fel^ BoHon and Otteham

6-] 5. 1 d. {. 00 03 04 i

The Chamberlain for

Sellyng^ Swalclyve, Ripple and
Eaji-Langd^»

J 7 ^. 4 d. 00 17 10

TheSaci-ift for Salmyfion,

Reyde, Blacmanh and H^ya-

gate

54 /• 9 ^- 00 34 00 i

00 00 2# £

00 00 07 ^

00 00 Oi
'f

•b.

iT

00 CO 01 J

00 oa.osi

00 00 ift I

The
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The Manor of Ores in the Parifh of Chiftelet be-

longing to the Chamber of the Monks is not rith'd,

becaufe the fair! Manor is tax'd among the Parifhi-

oners of theaforefaid Parifli.

The Manor of Dene, in rhe Parifli of St. ^o^n in

the Ifle of Tbanet, belonging to the Sacril^, is not

tith'd, becaufe the faid Manor is tax'd among the

Parifhioners.

The total Sum of the Valuation of the Tempora-

lities is 808 /. 00 J. 12 </. {.

The Total of the Spiritualities and Temporalities

11^2. /. t4J. 4«^. \- and the half Tenth 60!. i^s.[.

befides 10 s. for the half of the Tenth of the Parifti

Church o( Faverjham, and befides 29 s. /\. d. for the

Church of Pltitnjiede in the Diocefe of Kochejicr,

which is valu'd at 29 /. 6 s. id. The Church of

Norhorne in the Deanry of Sandutch is valu'd at 49 /.

and the Temporalities there at 45 s. 8 d. but they

are not tith'd, becaufe affign'd to the Relief of the

Poor, as is the Hofpital of St. Laurence. The Tem-
poralities there 16 s. 8 d. And it is to be obferv'd,

that the aforefaid Monaftery, befides the ancient

Rate as above, faving the Portion to be paid among

the Laity, are rated among the PofllfiSons of the

Abbat and the Convent 5 and the faid Abbat is o-

blig'd to pay and contribute for the faid Poflefltons

among his own.

The Valuation of the Spiritualities and Tempora-

lities of the Abbat of Sc. Jugujiin at Canterbury

J214/. II d. Deducting the Valuation of the Vica-

rages of Stone, Broclonde and Kenynton. The Tenth

thence 121 /. 8 id. deducing the Tenth of the

aforefaid Vicarages, whence the Farthing in the

Pound of the Valuation is 255, 3 i. but the Far-

thing in the Mark 57 ^. 9d.

The Valuation of the Spiritualities and Tempora-

lities of all the Clergy of the Diocefe of Canterbury,

with their immediate Jurifdi£lions, iifi^j /. 13 ; ^.d.

The Tenth thence i\66 I. 11 s. ^d ; then the Far-

thing in the Pound of the aforefaid Valuation 12 /.

3 s. i. and rhe Farthing in the Mark 18/. 6 s. 6 d. ~.

The Valuation of the Spiritualities and Tempo-

ralities of all the Clergy of the Province of Canter-

hury 164807/. 16 s. %d. The Tenth thence 16490/.

I 5 J. 8 <i. T. The Farthing in the Pound of the afore-

faid Valuation is i 71 /. 1 3 6^/. and the Farthing

in the Mark of the Valuation 2 5 7 /. 10 j. 3

The Valuation of the Province of lor^, according

to the Pope's Reglller, is 40C00/. the Tenth there-

of 40G0/. And according to the King's Regifter

40000 Marks 5 the Tenth whereof 4000 Marks.

The Abbat Michael, having difcharg'd himfelf of

the aforefaid CoUeftion of the Half Tenth in the

Diocefe of Canterbury, found Employment enough

to defend the Sea Coafls againft the French^ who
were treacheroufly invited over by Simon Burley,

Chamberlain to King Richard II, Conftable of Dover

Caftle, and Warden of the Cinque-Ports. Their

Attempt was for the moft part difappointed by

contrary Winds, fo that having fuffer'd very much
at Sea, they were oblig'd to return home without

their expedfed Booty. However, the faid Simon

us'd all Means to deprive the Convent of St. ^u-
gujitn of its Pofleflions, and would doubtlefs have
prov'd very prejudicial to the fame, had not God
cut him ITiort 5 for the Nobility having difcover'd

his Treafons, hurry'd him away through the City

to the Toiver-HHI^ and there calis'd his Head to be

ftruck off.

In the Year 1386, the Abblt Michael, having

gbvern'd this Monaftery alrrloll 11 Years in much
Labour, Toil, Tribulation and- Trouble, departi?d

N E D I G T I N S.

this World on the irth of February, and 1 es ob-
fcurely bury'd in the Chaprer-Houfe on the S-uth
fide. In his Time a certain great inn in the Street
at London-Bridge, which Roger Schyrbrol'j had not
long before beftow'd on us, was aiienattd. The
which Alienation was not a little prejudicial to us,

for it caus'd others, who were inclin'd to do us

good in the like manner, to hold their Hands.

59. WILLIAM II. WELDE,
Doctor of Laws, was chofen Abbat on the laft

Day of the Month of February of the aforefaid Year

1386, but met with many Delays in his Affurs.

iVilliam Thorn (the Author of thefe Lives of the Abbats

of St. AuguftinV) was by him and the Convent
fent to the Pope for his Confirmation ; but he ha-

ving folicited there with all poffible Diligence tiff

the laft of 'June 1387, obtain'd no other An-
fvver than that the Eied /hould apjiear before the

Pope to give an Account of himfelf. Accordingly

he arriv'd in Italy, and was confirm'd in a private

Confiftory, and then receiv'd the Benediction. Re-
turning into England, he repair'd to the King, who
was then at Lange'e, from whom, after having re-

nounc'd all the Words in his Bulls, which might
be prejudicial to his Authority, he receiv'd his

Temporalities, which had been in the faid King's

Hands, on Account of the Vacancy, two Years,

two Months, and four Days, and for them the Monaf-
tery was indebted 1418/. 18 that is, 365. 6d.

for a Day, 12/. 16 s. 6 d. for a Week, 51/. ^ s. 6d.

for a Month j of which Sum the King at feveral

times remitted 752/. 35. 4^. It was alfo indebted

for the Firft Fruits due to the Apoftolick Cham-
ber 1532 Fiorins, and 4 Bolon. viz. to the Apof-
tolick Chamber 600 Florins, and to the College

of Cardinals 650 Florins. And for four fmall Ser-

vices for the Pope's Familiars 185 Florins, 37 Bo-
lon. And for one fmall Service for the Familiars

of the aforefaid Cardinals 46 Florins, 16 Bolon.
And there were then at Court 14 Cardinals, fo that

each of them had 45 Florins, 16 Bolon 3 and each

of theaforefaid five Servants fhjll have as much ;

befides the Expences of the Procurator in going to

the Court at Luca, Perugia, and Rome, il-aying there,

and returning home. Having at length finifti'd

his Affairs before the King and his Minifters, he
came to his Church, which had long been deftitute

of a Paftor, on the iith Day of y^pnl 1389, and

being receiv'd with a Proceflion, was inftall'd in

due Form, dining with the Brethren in the Refec-

tory, to fave Charges.

In the Year 13 91, dy'd Brother Thomas Icham,

Sacrift of this Church, whofe BenefaiSlions, befides

his Provifion, and other Debts paid, are as follows,

Ftrji, he caus'd to be made for the Bodies of the

Saints three filver Bafons with filver Chains, their

Price 40 Marks. Item, four Bells in the Choir,

Price 60 Marks. Item, a new Roof on the North

-

fide of the Church, Price 80 Marks. Item, two

large Bells in the Belfry, Price 174 Marks. Jr<w»

two Bells in the Tower at the end of the Church,

Price 69 Marks. Item, for rhe Bell Gabriel 42

Marks. Item, for one Cope moil curioufly era-

broidcr'd, 123 Marks. Ittm, two filver Bafons,

with two Cruits, Price 43 Marks. Iton, for one

filver Cenfer, and Boat for the Frahkincenfe, gilt,

15 Marks. Item, for the great W^indow in the

Church, 186 Marks. /ff»», the Sum of the Preach-

ers, 8 Marks. hem, he built the Chapel of St.

Pancrdce, Price 100 Marks. Item, for building the

new Chapter-Houfe he gave 1320 Marks. Iterti,

he made a new riall at Safmijion, with Chambers,
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Price ICO Marks, hem, he gave in Plate ico

Marks. Itewy he paid for the new Gate of the

Church-Yard 6io Marks. Item, he bought two

mofl: curious Ceiifers, Price 53 Marks. Item, he

caus'd to be made two Candieliicks, Price 40

Marks. The Total of thcfe Benef.idions 3251

Marks.
In the Year of our Lord 139^, being the i6.\\

of King Richard II, on the fixth Day of Uny, the

Compofition it)rtiierly made in ii,i6, between

King Ednard IJ» and the Abbat Ra!ph^ for the time

of the Monallery's being vacant, was diflolv'd, in

regard that according to it the Monaftery was ob-

lig'd to pay rooo Marks for a Vacancy of one

whole Year. The new Compofition with King

Richard now imported, that the Monaftery fhouid

pay to him and his Heirs 50 Mirks per ylnnum

for all their PofTt'ffions already acqu.i'd, or to be

acqiiir'd, and the Abbat and Convent to be for

ever difcharg'd of the 6co Marks fur half a Year,

and 1000 Marks for a whole Year, upon every \ a-

cancy. The K ng added, that if he or his Heirs

fliould call togetiier their Army at any time when

the Abbey was vacant, the Prior and Convcnr, and

their Succeflors, fliould not be oblig'd to
j
ertorm

the Service tor the Knights Fees they had in their

Hands, faving to himfelf and his Heirs the Ser-

vices of the Knights Fees held of the Abbey. He
alfo declar'd them exempt from any Tenrhs grant-

ed by the Clergy during any Vacancies. The
faid Revenue of 50 Marks to remain for ever an-

nex'd to the Crown, fo that ir never be remitted,

or forgiven ; and in cafe any Remifiion be obtain'd

by the Abbat, Prior, or Convent, or any other,

then this Grant to be of no farther Force.

The following Year, 1593, the King and Queen
ftay'd in this Monaftery from the 0£}ave of the

jifcenjion till the Day after Trinity-Sunday ^ with the

Dukes, Archbifliops, Bifliops, Earls, Barons, and

a great Concourfe of People. And on U hhftwday,

and the Day after, being the Fcaft of St. Ju^uJIik,

the King went in-the Proceflion, and fare at Table

with his Crown.
The following Y'ear, 1394, the King granted Li-

cence for us to purchafe Lands and Tenements to

the Value of 40/. per Annum. And on the Feaft of

the ylffimption the Friers-Preachers held their Provin-

cial Chapter at Canterhury. The next Year, pur-

fuant to the Licence before obtain'd, were pur-

chas'd three Meffuages, four Shops, with Sel ers,

and Solors over them , and their Appurtenances, in

the Parifta of St. Mary WoUecherchehane, Londony of

Rahh Crane, and Margaret his Wife, for the Abbat
and Convent for ever, and they are in Brade-Jtrete

Ward. In the Year 1397, Tfcow^ij Archbifhop of
Canterbury going his Vifitation examin'd the Privi-

leges of this Monaftery, and folemnly declar'd the

fame, and all its Churches, ^c. exempt from his

Jurifdiflion, and all other, and only fubjeft to the

Church of Rome.

Here ends Thorn'i Chronicle.

But the following Particular is from the faid

Thorn's Manufcript, immediately following the faid

Chronicle.

The Land of tie Manors of St. Aiigufrin

meafiird.

At Godrycheffelde 150 Acres and an half. At
Wynedale 147 Acres. The Total of all the Land
there,^ 47 5 Acres,, i Rod.

Arable Land 345 Acres, i Rod. Marfli Land
there 400 Acres. Menjlre, Cottmannefeld 130 Acres.
The Thorn Field to Clivejhende ro8 Acres. The
Field of the Gift Lambs to the Garden 197 Acres
I Rod.
The Total of Arable Land 5^7 Acres and half.

The Total of the whole, with the Land that is

fuperannated, or worn our,

2149 Acres, i Rod.
Item, at Hengrene zo% Acres, 3 Rods. hem, at

Sdlmanjlon 89 Acres, i Rod. Item, at Nevjelonde 1 16
Acres. Item, at Aldelond 61 Acres, him^ at Caleys

59 Acres, i Rod.
The Total of the Saerifty in Thanety

3 5(J Acres, one half, i Rod and half.
Item, at Wynt^ate 93 Acres, 3 R;ds. Item, at

Ryedc 184 Acres, r Rod. Item, at Blakemannisberi
6z Acres, 3 Rods. Item, at Naiyndo» 121.

The Total of the Sacriitv without Thanety

4^1 Acres, an half, and 3 Rods.
At Kipple Arable Land 183 Acres, one half, and

1 Rod. Pailure 52 Acres, i Rod. Item, a.t Jf^»-
kelond 29 Acres, an half, and half a Rod 3 and Paf-
ture 192 Acres, and 3 Rods. Item, jit Langedon 164.

Acres, and half a Rod of Arable Land ; and Paf-
ture 120 Acres and an half. Item, 3.t Gojhne 109
Acres. Item, at Sel'yng, Arable Land 92 Acres, Pas-
ture and Wood 16 Acres and an half. Item, at

Hour, Arable Land, Pafture and Wood, with Heath,
240 Acres. Item, at Sualclyxe, Arable Land 84
Acres 5 Pafture there and at Chetherji 95 Acres.
Item, Wood and Heath at Herneherji, 5c Acres, and
at Botuelle, I Acre.

The Total of Acres of all the Chamber,
1421 Acres, and an half.

In Marfti, with Water, 418 Acres, 3 Rods,
two Day-Works, and of worn out Land 400 Acres
and a half, three Day-Worlds. Item, of the
Fee of the Chamber 150 Acres, five Day-Work^ and
an half Item, of the Fte for Cloathing Mar/h-
Land 6% Acres. Item, of the Fee for Cloathing of
worn out Land and Wood 62. Acres, i Rod, four
Day-ii orkj. hem, for the Church of Faverjham,, 33
Acres. Item, for the Church of Scetdivick^, 2 Acres
and an half.

The Total of the Acres of the Abby of Faver-

fiam, wiicreof the Abbat of St. Attj^uflins te-

ceivcs the Tithe on Account of the Parifti

Q\\\xtc\i Faverjham, 38 Acres.

him, at No/rWKe, with 208 Acres ofWood, 2179
Acres and an half, and i Rod. Item, at Lytlehurn^

505 Acres and an half, i Rod and an half. Item, at

Stodmerfch, of worn out Land, Meadow and Maifh,

488 Acres, i Rod and an half. At St. Laurence's

Hofpital, Land and Wood, 124 Acres and an half,

and half a Rod, whereof we let to farm, with 5

Acres of Meadow, 47 Acres and 1 Rod. hem, at

Lenham 8(^4 Acres, of Wood 72 Acres, htm, 14
D.ennes^ and two Woods of i 5 Acres. Item, at Ke-

nynton 6z Acres, hem, at Bore'u.'aremerfcb 20<j Acres,

4 Rods and an half hem, at Snaves 248 Acres by
the 20 Foot Rod, of Alms, with one Acre of Wood,
10 Acres and an halt of Meadow, and with half

an Acre of Brock, 213 Acres and an half, and half

a Rod, whereof there are let to farm, with 3 Acres

of Meadow, 47 Acres and i Rod.
The Total of all the Acres of the whole
Abby of St. Auguftin 11 8(^2 Acres.

Thus far from W. Thorn, as above quoted, where-

in are many Things more at large, and many Bulls

and Charters, which being there already made pub-

lick,.
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lick, we havethouf^ht it needlefs to fwell this Work
therewith, elpecially confidering that his Lives of

thefe Abbats take up near 5C0 Pages, which would

be the greated Part of one of thefe Volumes. How-
ever, they not being in the fiid Thorn, it is thought

proper to infert in theyJjfl>enMx,Yo\.U. from theManu-

fcriptsin the Corrow Library, as quoted, the following

Pieces. I'he Bull of Pope Honorius for the Monks

to build Chapeis in their own Churches, Num.
XVllI. Another of Pope Alexander^ Num. XlX.
Another of the fame Pope, Num. XX. The Ab-

bat jo/;w's Letter of Attorney, Num. XXL An
Acknowledgment of the Lid Abbat 3oh>2^ Num.
XXII. The Compofition between 'John Arch-

bifliop of Canterbury and the Monks of St. Ju-

gujiins. Num. XXIII. The Oath taken to the Con-

vent by thofe whom they admitted Vicars to their

Churches, Num. XXIV. The Bull of Pope a^-

ment {or appropriating to this Mon iitery the Church-

es of Stumye and hienyngtor.. Num. XXV.
The Abbat William Welde, of who;n we have

been latt fpeaking, and with whom Thorn^ as has

been fajd, puts an End to his Chronicle, govern'd
j
to have been guilty of the vileft Practices, added

fewer tnan near an Hundred, and if % fcarce one
third oi them fubfcrib'd to the Refi. nation. This
IS the more probable, for that of the aforcfaid Xutn-
ber ot 3 t there are 1^ O.^icers ; and it wou'd be ab-
lurd to believe there were fo many more O.-ficers
than private Monks, or that there Ihould be f .ur
Pnors to fo inconfiderabie a Convent. In Ihort, e-
very Part of the Kcfigmt:bn has a fwul ATpech Be-
fides, as the Learned Mr. Broun (^ tUis obfcrves,
the Names of the Monks in the Penfion-Book are
very unlike from what they thcmfelvcs fubfcr b'd,
which he very favourably fuppofcs m ght b( m-fta-
ken in the Copy, or thar the Monks had chang'd
their Names, or wrote them djft-rently 5 but with
Submiffion to fo able a Perfon, I cannot conceive
that the Monks could be guiKy ofmaking t^e Icaft
Alteration of their Names, in regard that the fame
would have incapacitated rhem from recovering the
Penfions affign'd 5 for how could the Penfion, for
inftance, of Thomas be paid to Joi n, and fo in their
Surnames ? It is much more probable, that Ric hard
Laiton, the Mailer of Chancery, a Man well known

this Monaftery till the Year 1405, when his Death

happen'd. Of his Followers we have fcarce any

thing but the Names.
60. T H O M A S H U N D E N.

William above fpoken of is, as has been faid, the

laft mention'd by Thorn in his Chronicle; but in

his Chronology that Author alfo mentions this Tbo-

rtjas Hitnden living in I4i5>, when that Work ends,

fo that the Time of his Death is not known. The
next w e find is

di. MARCELLUS DANDELYON,
or D A N D L Y O N.

Ofwhom we find no more than of his Predeceflor,

and only that he was Abbac in the Yeir i4:<5'.

61. JOHN HAvVKfiERST, or HAWLHERST.
63. GEORGE PEaSHERST.

6^. JAMES SEVEN OKE,
Elefted in 145", and fucceeded in 14(5'; by

55. WILLIAM SELLING,
Who died Anno 1480.

66. JOHN D U N S T E R.
6-j. JOHN DYGON

Was elefted Abbat on the i 7th of February, 1497,

and dy'd in 1 509.

6S. THOMAS HAMPTON
Promoted on the 2 ill of July, i 509, and dy'd a-

bout 1522.

(J9. J O H N E S S E X,
Who was the laft Abbat, continuing fuch till the

Diflblution, when he fign'd the Inftrument for the

Surrender of this his Monaftery, with feveral others

of the Monks j the which Inltrument the Curious

may {ee in the Appendix, Vol.11. Num. XXVI.
Thus was this noble Abby fupprefs'd, after it had

flood in Glory from the firft Converfion of the En-

glijh Nation for the Space of 940 Years. Nor were

only the Monks fupprefs'd, but the whole Monafte-

ry and Church deifroy'd, fo that fcarce any Foot-

fleps of it remain at this Day. The Refignation

extorted from thofe Religious Men by Threats and

fair Promi fes, the' worded in the ftrongeft Terms,

dilcovers that it was an Impofition on them, and

the Manner of extorting fuch Refignations will

be fully fhown in the fecond Volume. One
Particular in this Refignation is well worth obfer-

ving, viz. that it is fign'd but by 3 1 Monks, inclu-

ding the Abbat. Now there is no Likelihood that

fo great a Convent could confift of fo finall a Num-
ber ; it is much more certain that there could be no

many Names to this and other Refignations, to
render t!,em the more plaufible in the Eye of the
\Vorld, and that in juggling uncertain Names many
of them were chang'd, and fuch Perfons as he
thought fit receiv'd the Penfions. The Liberty of
this Monaftery itill remaining, the following Ac-
count of tne fame will properly put a Period to all

that can be faid of it.

The Liberty of the Monaftery c»/5?. Auguftin
near Canterbury.

This Liberty has a Court of Record, fo hold -ff-^TiVj

Pleas of all Actions, Real, Perfonal and Mixt, and f'r{^'l
claims all Adtfiam, Part of Apledore, all Badlefniere,

°°

Part ofBenenden, Part of Betherifden, Part of Betfhan-

ger. Part of Biddendtn, Part of 'Hrchingron, Part of
Bobbing, Part of Bou^l ton Monchelj'ea, Part of Bridge,

the Re£tory of Bruckland, Part of Buckjand near Do-
ver, all Biickland near Feverjham, the Manor of Bur-
marjh, all Chellenden, the Manor, Park and Parifh of
Chijlet, Part of Cofmas Blean, Part of '.rimd U, all De-
vington. Part of Dimchurch, all Eafeling, Part of £//«-

Jied, the Manor of Elmftone, all Eii-ell, Part of Ey-
thorne, the Reftory, and fo much as is oat of the
Ports in Feverfiam, the Manor of Ford-xich, all Good-
nejian near Feverjham, all inchet Hill in Goudheyjt,

the Manor of Gujion, P.irt ofHatden, Part of upper
Hardrefs, all nether Hardrefs, all Hartye, the Dens of
Ockjey, Gillendtn and Parocke in Haii-'ntherji, near the
Church, and all the Pari/h of Heme, Part of Hope^

all Hoth, all Ickham, the Vicarage of and at l\Urgate

in St. John's, Part of Ivechurch, fa.it of Kenarton, the

Manor and Reftory of Kenington, all Kingjione, all

Knou-lton, the Manor of Eaff-Langden, fo much as is

out of the Ports in St. Laurence, the Manor of Lene-,

ham, all Leveland, the Manor and all the Parifh of
Littleborne, all Luddenham, V^rt of Marden, the Manor
and Reftory of Milton near Canterbury, Part of Min-

J}er in Sheppey, all Mtrjrer in Thanet, all Monkton, the

Manorof N^jf^vKs^foM, the Manor of Nev.inii^to», befides

Sittingborne, all Neu'nham, fo much as is not in the

Cinque Ports, in St. Nicholas in Thanet, Part of .Vo-

nin^ton^ the Manor of Korburne, all Norton, all Or*,

fo much as is in the Hundred of Fever/batn in O'ffringe,

Part of Otlam, all Patrickjbome, the Borough ofLcng-
port in St. Paul, the Manor of Plumjted, all Prejion

near Fevtrjhani, Part of Prejion near Ford-sich, all Re-
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culver^ Part of Kever, the Manor of Ki^filey Part of

SnnAniich^ the Manor, and fo much as is in the Hun-
dred of Feverfia-fn in Sellinge^ Part of ShthertfuolJ, all

Shclduich^ Part of Sholdon, Part of Smarden, the ^i-

nor oi Snave, all Stalisfeld, all Part of Scelling,

all Stodmarjh, all 6'to«?, near Fever/ham the Redory
and Vicarage of ^towe in Oxney, all Stunnouth^ all

Sturrey^ Part of 6^«r/ow near Dover, the Manor of

S-waycltff, the Rectory of Tenterden, all Tbrou-Iey, the

Borough of Khigfuode in VUomhe^ all Weft-Beer, Part

of iVhitpld, otherwife Beusfold, all, except the Bo-

rough of Tankerton, in JVhitJiaple, all Wtckham Breaux,

the Manor and Re£lory of JVillefhrough, the Rec-

tory of WiMgham, Part of Woonesborough, Part of

The Direction of an Habeas Corpus to remove a

Caufe of this Liberty, if the Defendant be out of

Cuftody» muft be thus :

To tfcf Steward of the Court of Record of the Liber-

ties of the late diffolvd Monaflery ofSt. Auguftin,

near the City of Canterbury, m the County of

Kent.

But if the Defendant be in Cuflody, then thus :

To the Steward and Bailiff ofthe Court of Record of

the Liberties oj the late dijfolvd Monajiery of St.

Auguftin, near the City of Canterbury^ in the

County of Kent, and to either of them.

The Sheriff thus direfls his Warrants upon Pro-

cefs to that Liberty, vin.

To the Bailiff of the Liberties of the late diffolv'd

Monajiery of St. Auguftin near Canterbury.

There is added in the Appendix a Particular of all

the Privileges granted by Po^es to this Church of St. Au-

guftin, (Kid the Bulls offeveral Poj^es, Vol. II. Num.
XXVIL

A Schedule of Plate and VefimenU taken

from St, AuguftinV Church near Canter-

bury, and deliver d to King Henry VIII.

Rymer's A Crofs ftanding upon a Foot of Silver gilt 5 one
Fad. Vol. pair gilt Candlefticks ; one pair gilt Cenfers 5 one

AD. ^1544 Crofier gilt ; one Crofier gilt„the Staff Ivory ; two

pair of Cruits gilt ; one Ship for Frank ncenfe gilt ;

one pair Silver Bafons gilt 5 two Mitres, the one

Gold, the other Silver, wanting fevcral Stones, QPc

one pair Candlefticks gilt and enamell'd j. one

Monftrance Silver gilt, with four Giaflesjone Cha-

lice and Paten, gilt and enamell'd } one Chalice all

gilt 5 one Chalice gilt, the Paten enamell'd j one

great Chalice gilt and enamell'd ; one pair great

Cruits, gilt and enamell'd j one Pax gilt and en-

amell'd 5 one Pax gilt and carv'd with Figures.

One ftanding Pix, with a Piece of the Skull of

St. Etheldred; another ftanding Pix j two Images

all gilt, one of St.-^ugujiin, the other of King Ethel-

hert ; one Monftrance of Silver gilt, the Head of a

Crofier and a Piece of the Staff j one Silver Spoon
for Frankincenfe j two Gofpel Books, cover'd wi th

Silver and gilt, with three Pontifical Rings and
precious Stones ; one Pontifical of Silver gilt j two
Gloves gamifh'd with Silver and gilt ; one Table

with a Crucifix, with a Crofs of Gold, garniih'd
with Pearls and Stones.

One red Veftmenr, Deacon and Sub-deacon, em-
broider'd, price 40 s. one red Cope embroider'd,
40 s. one white Cope and Veftmenr, Deacon and
Sub-deacon, embroider'd, 53 d. one green Veft-
menr, Deacon and Sub deacon, embroider'd, z6 s.

%d. one Cope and Veiimenr, Deacon and Sub-dea-
con of the fame, embroider'd, 40 5. two white
Copes and Veftment, Deacon and Sub-deacon, and
Altar-cloth, embroider'd, 6l. one white Cope, Veft-
ment, Deacon and Sub-deacon, embroider'd, ^3 s.

^d. one Cope embroider'd, 4.0 s. one old Purple
Veftment, Deacon and Sub-deacon, embroider'd,
20 s. one old Cope all Images, 20 s. one Orenge
Veftment, Deacon and Sub-deacon, embroider'd»

13 i. 4<f. one Crimfon Veftment, Deacon and Sub-
deacon, with three Copes of Velvet, embroider'd,
6 I. one Cope Purple Velvet embroider'd, 50 s. one
Altar-cloth Tapeftry, 131. 4 <i/. one Altar-cloth

Crimfon Velvet embroider'd, 13 ^.d. one green

Cope Veflment, Deacon and Sub-deacon, embroi-
der'd,40 s. an old white Cope embroider'd, z6 s. 8 d,

one old blue Cope, Veftment Deacon and Sub-dea-

con, Velvet embroider'd, 40 s. two blue Copes
Velvet embroider'd, 40/. two Corperas Cafes, 5;.

three pair Sarcenet Curtins, 13 ^. ^.d.

Sum total of all the Ornaments 41 /. 2 s. 4. d.

OrnamentsJ &c. in the Cufiody of Sir Antony
St. Leger, not fit for the Kings Ufe^ ap-

praised by J. Freeman, Mayor 0/ Canter-

bury, William Coppen and Walter

Trotte.

A red Veftment, Deacon and Sub-deacon, em-
broider'd", 40 s. one red Cope embroider'd, 40 s,

one white Veftment, Deacon and Sub-deacon, and
Cope embroider'd, 535. ^d. one green Veftment,

Deacon and Sub-deacon, embroider'd, z6 s. 8 d.

one Cope, Deacon and Sub-deacon, embroider'd,

40 s. two Copes, Veftment, Deacon and Sub-dea-

con, and Altar-cloth, all white, embroider'd, 6 I.

one Cope all embroider'd, 20 s. one Veftment, Dea-

con and Sub-deacon, old and worn. Purple embroi-

der'd, 20 s. one old Cope embroider'd, 20 s. one Veft-

ment, Deacon and Suh deacon, Orenge embroider'd,

13 4^/. one Veftment, Deacon and Sub-deacon»

with three Copes Velvet embroider'd, 6 1, one Cope
Purple Velvet embroider'd, s, one Altar-cloth

Tapeftry, 1 3 4 one Altar-cloth Crimfon Velvet

embroider'd, 13 4 </. one Cope, Veftment, Dea-

con and Sub-deacon, green embroider'd, 60s. one

old Cope white Damafk embroider'd, z6 s. 8 d. one

Cope, Veftment, Deacon and Sub-deacon, blue Vel-

vet embroider'd, 40 s. two other Copes, blue Velvet

embroider'd, 40 s. two Corperas Cafes, 5 s. three

pairofSarcenet Curtins for one Altar, 13 s, r^d.

5eb» Frtman^

Walter Trott^

William Coj^yrt,

GLOCESTFR
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GLOCESTER.
College of Benedidlins at Oxford.

St. Benedict and 'his Order in general , which

Subjeft being much more fulJy handled at the be-

ginning of this Volume, it would be needlefs to

repeat the fame here. This being premifed ; what

follows is a faithful Tranfcript of his Manu-
fcript.

It muft be noted, that before feveral of the Hou-

fes of the Eenedidins had Places in Glocefter

College for their Novices all joyning together,

they, asitfeems, had before that Time Houles fe-

verally difperfed about the Univerfity, and par-

ticularly St. Alhanh Abby.

From our Difcourfe of the Original of thefe Be-

Ttedi^ins we'll proceed to fpeak of their Habitati-

ons that they had in 0*o«, andthe Ancienteft llind

they pofTelTed, that continued till the Suppreflion

of Monafteries, was Glocefter College
;

which,

before it was employed for their Ule, was the Pri-

vate Habitation (becaufe of its Vicinity to the

King's Palace, lince the Carmelite Friery, in

Magdalene ?iri{\)) of a great Peer of this Realm,

and the Principal Part thereof built, as Authors

report, by the Peer called Gilbert Clare, Earl

of Gioceftery A. D. 1260, who as I find (tho' hard.

]y to be credited) was Heir of Robert Haymon
the firft Earl thereof, and whoft Arms (a fufiicient

Teftimony of the faid Work) viz.. Or : 3 Chev. g
are to this day as I have leen (landing, and fair-

ly depifted in the Window of the Common Hal]

here. Not long after this (as Reynerus in Ap'
j)end. ad Apoftolat. BenediSi. parte prima Script.

45- P- 53- t«lls us) the Hofpitallers of St. John
of Jerufalem were Lords of it, and then free from

the Bifhopand Arch-Deacon's Jurifdiftion, From
them, or elfe from the Carmelite Fryers, who
Jiad their firft Habitation thereabout, it came to

John Giffard Baron of Brimsfield, who with the

Bifhop of Lincoln, WiUiam Earl of Warmck,
Reginald Gray and Alan Plocknet^ Knights, about

the Year 1300, had the Care and Rule of £w^--

land in the Abfence of the King, and was a Man
greatly in requeft with him. But alter his Death,

when King Edward the Second Reigned was

numbred, as I find (in Chron. M. 5. Jive Anna-
lib. Monaft. de Brimton Sttb. An. i32i)amongft
thofe Nobles that proved turbulent Spirits in the

Realm, for which bringing an Odium upon him-

felffrom his Countrymen of Glocefter and others,

was, with another Knight, A. 1321, drawn by
Horfes thro' the City oi Glocefter, and there with-

out the Gates hanged on a Gallows.

At what Time then this Place was founded for

the Monks of Glocefter, was ( 1 fpeak, Ex Lib.

Gloc.ftve Chron. deprima fundat. ejufdem penes
Hen. Jackfon, quondam Soc. C.C.C. Oxon, f.

10.) on St. John the Evangelift's day, A. 1283,
there being prefent ( 1 mean, in St. Peterh Abby at

Glocefter) Reginald the Reverend Abbat and Co-

vent thereof, and John Cift^ard the Founder,

who willingly confenting thereunto, inftituted a

Nuriery and Manfion Place fblely for them, and,

as I underftand, from another Author fettled there-

in thirteen Monks of the lame Place, but there

were but three at a Time, by Pope Bonifaceh Bull,
to be always chofen Succeflively from Glocefter
Abby to this his College at Oxon. They being
then fettled here, and for fome Years occupying
themfelves in all Manner of Philofophical and
Theological Exercifes, took their Dcgries as other
Academians did, among whom (as it is mentioned
by a Writer that was a Monk of Glocefter,) Wil.
liam Brok, who took his Degree in Divinity,
I2p8, under Mr. Richard Clyue then Chancellor
of the Univerfity, was the firft in England of
this Order, that was an Inceptor in the lame Fa-
culty,thisObfervation not only he, but anotherAno-
nymous (that I haveelfewhere feen) for a certainty
recites, though contrary to both a fufficient. Author
reports,that Alan de Tevphbitry of the fame Order,
who died An. 1201, took his Doftors Degree in
this Univerfity, which if it were fo, might prove
(allowing an equal Time for his Inception before
his Death) an hundred Years and above, berbre the
faid Brok's Proceeding.

At whofe Inception (to make a farther Digrefli-
on) than I mean of Richard Brok {Lawrence Hon"
fum, a Monk of the fame Place anfwering him in
tJie Vefpers) were prefent, the Abbat, Monks, Pri-
or. Obedientiaries and Clauftral Clerks of St. Pe^
ter's in Glocefter, as alfo an hundred Noblemen
and Efquires that came with them, all Horfed, be-
fides whom were prefent, the Abbats of Weftmin^
fter, Reading, Abendon, Eveftbam znd Malntf-
bury, and other Priors and Monks, as alfo moft of
the Bilhops of Canterbury Province of the fame
Order, who all, as well thofe that were abfent as
prefent, fending in their feveral Gifts to the In.
ceptor, to entertain that great Retinue, did con-
fummate the Solemnity with great Credit and Re-
pute, both for the Renown of this College, and
their own Order growing at that Time in great
Eftimation.

Thus we find this Place at firft pofTefTed onlv
by the Monks of Glocefter, and by them folely
Inhabited, till at length the reft of other Abbies of
the Order, that were deftitute of fuch Habitations
in this Univerfity, confidering how Advantagious
it would be if they could obtain the like, did
humbly defire the Abbat and Convent of St. Peter''s
in Glocefter, that they would permit an Enlarge-
ment to be added to their Buildings, for the enter-
tainment of Monks of feveral Abbies of the fame
Order; which they permitting, applied themfelves
to the Founder John Giffard, for an Addition of
Land to Ereft the fame Building on, as alfo, for
an Enlargement of Walks, who upon their re-

queft, and perfuafion of fbme of the chiefof them,
and partly for the great refpeft he had towards
their Profeflion, did (by craving a Licence of
Mortmain from the then King Edward I, dated
from Long Itchinton, 12 March, An. Reg. 19,)
for the Health of his and his Wife's Soul, Maud
Longfpe and all his Anceftors Souls, give them
four Melfuages and one Toft lying in Stockwell-
Street, adjacent to this their Habitation, that is

to fay, all his Lands and Tenements that he had
of the Gift and Feoffment of William Hawvill,
then Prior of the Hofpital ofSt. John o'l Jerufa-
lem in England, and the Lands that he had of the

Gilt and Feoftment of Eve Loteris, as alfo, the

Tenement that he had ot John JVatfon and It/o-

nea his Wife, and the Land Tenement, that he
had of the Gift and Feoffment John Hagenport
Burgefs of0*07;, and another of Stephtn Cove and
Alice his Wife, all which he gave to Sk. Peter^s

R r r r in
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in Glocefter, and to the Abbies of St. Benmt m
England, to Ereft Edifices as Nurferies to their

Novices, to be trained up in Arts and Sciences.

Upon which Gift they celebrating the fame

Year a general Chapter at Abingdon, appointed

Awarders and Overfeers concerning the Building,

and after an equal Tax raifed from them, built

feveral Lodgings here, with the help ofPrivatePer-

fons-affifting in the fame Work, and divided (tliough

all for the moft part adjoining to each other) by

particular Roofs, Partitions and various Forms of

Strufture, and known from each other, like lb

many Colonies and Tribes, (tho' one at once Inha

bited by feveral Abbies) by Arms and Rebufes that

are depifted and cut in Stone over each Door. At firft,

thofe Lodgings : that are on the right Hand as we
come through the inner Gate into the Court or

Quadrangle, were for the lAoxiksoi Abingdon, as

appears by the Arms Painted on a Stony Shield

there, viz. Or: a Crofs Patonce betweenfour Mart-
lets Azure. Which are the proper Arms belonging to

that Abby. The next Lodgings which now belong

to the Principal, were built for the Monks of St.

Peters in Glocefter, having over the Door two
Keys Saltireways, fo likewife, the other Lodgings

on the South.fide of the Court (being five in num.
ber adjoyning together) have feveral Marks over

their Doors, as that which is farthermoft diftant

from the Hall, whicli was formerly Mr. Edmund
Rajnolds, his Lodgings hath this Rebus on

Shield with a Mitre on it, viz. A Combe and a Tun
with the Letter JV. over it, which miglit probably

fignifie, William or Walter Compton, the Found-

er perhaps of (or at leaft Benefaftor to) the Build

ing, or elfe it might partly ferve for a Rebus^

for {Winchcombe) fuppofing the W. to ftand for

Winch, befides which are three Cups on another

Shield, the next above thefe Chambers towards the

Hall, where fometimes Mr. Thomas Allen's Lodg
ings were, was allotted (as I fuppofed for Weftmin

fter Abby) though no Sign for it now remaining,

and the next above them which are the middlemofi;

of the five flanding together, were partly for Ram
fey and Winchcombe Abbies, as I have been inform-

ed from feveral Perfons, and fome kindofAUufi

ons thereto in the Glafs-Windows of the faid Cham
ber, amongft which I find thefe two Verles, deno

ting the Founders of them.

Sumptibus iJlaGalis domuseft conftruEia Johannis.

Perficit banc intas Cheltynham Cenobita Ricardus.

This Name of Cheltynham (befides its Mention
in thefe Verfes and other Fancies in the fame
Windows) I find feveral Times occurring in the Hi-

MS. penes fiory of Winchcombe Abby, and perhaps might be

'^^ ^^^^ as exprefs'd here in the Glals-Windows,

Decorum One ofwhom Sumamed John, was Abbat of tlie faid
jedes chr. Abby in King Henry VI Reign, for thirty Years to-

gether, and, as 1 find in our Publick Regifters of
theUniverfity, took his Degree in Divinity at Oxon.
And here, before I go any fiirther, the Reader
muft know. That the Monks ol Winchcombe h?id. a
Manfion Place in Oxon, for their frefh Men and
Novices, long before the Foundation of this Col-
lege ; for in the fame, Hiftory is mention made
of Generate Studium pro Scholajiicis, and in ano-
ther Place is Pope Alexander the Third's Bull, da-
ted at Forevtinum by the hand of Gracian, Sub-
Deacon of the Rojnan Church and Notary, of the
2<fotthe Ides of July, An. Dom. 1175. Wherein
IS confirmed to them a Manfion Place in Oxen-

Oxon.

fordj which Confirmation I fuppofe they procured
when their Abby and all their Monuments were
burnt in Y>.vc\g Stephen^s Reign, and when i t)eiicve

the Second was Abbat of the fame Abby, which '^f„ff^"'f;
not only fhews, that this their Manfion or Study ing moft part.

Place at Oatow (there expreft, was far more Antient^^fides

than the Confirmation, but alfo the Antiquity and
Renown ofthe Univeriity, wherein were then thefe studied at

'

Studia generalia. But to proceed. The two next ^^'^
Diyifions have thefe feveral Coats of Arms over',;^^

their Doors, the firfl is a Griffin Sergreant, the ced.
ther a plain Crofs, and in the fame Windows here,

as well as in many other Places about this College,
feveral Rebus, and Allufions, and Mottoes, as alfo,

the Portraitures ofSaints, Bilhops and Monks, with
Infcriptions under them, were either bythechild-
ilhnels of idle Students not long fince Inhabiting
therein, or the iniquity of envious Time, for the
moft part blemifhed and obliterated, injuring there-

by, not only Pofterity, but the Memory of worthy
Benefaftors, who in that particular, have exercifed

their Charity and Bounty. Several other Build-
ings befides theft before recited, both at the upper
end of the Hall in form ofa C^adrangle (where are They ar«

over two of the Doors thefe Coats, viz. ACro^sf^^^^^^^
Patonce,mtha Rofe in thefirfi quarter, and ^7<f paritions, a*

aerofs humette trunked zvith two Water-pots /^maybefeen

bafe) as alfo, others at the lower end and Eaft-fidcstrceT
thereof are yet ruinoufly flanding, which becaufe,
I know not to what particular Abby, or by what
name diftinguifhed, I fiiall pafs them over in fiience.

What Abbies then fent their Monks to be trained up
here, were St. Peter's in Glocefter, Glafienbury
and St. Alban's whole Arms are over the outward
Gate, Tavefiock, Burton and Chertefey Abbies, Co-
ventry. Eve/ham and Ein/bam, St. Edmondsburj
and Winchcombe Abbies, Abbotesbury, Michelney^
Malmsbury, Rochefter and Norwich Abbies; to
thefe alfo, fliould have been added, the Priories of
Stokes and St. Neots, which were not only to have
fent their Novices hither, but alfo, contributed as
the forefaid Abbies did towards the Buildings of
this College ; but they pretending (as indeed they
were) to be fubjed to Bee Abby in Normandy, de-
nied the faid Contribution, orany Intereft to be had
in this College, upn which feveral Epiflles, too
long here to be recited, palTing between them and
Bee Abby and Jo. Peckham Archbifhop of Canter-
bury, the bufinefs at laft came to nought : Many
other Abbies and Priories in England oi this Order,
containing almoft three parts (of them) reforted
hither, and the remainder went to Cambridge^
where they had a particular Habitation ibr
themfelves , reedified in the 1 1 of Hen. VIII, by
Edward Stafford Duke oi Buckingham, and called
for Ibme Time Buckingham College, which after

its Difiblution, was (with Licence obtained from
the laid King) endowed hy Thomas Audley Bawn of
Walden, An. 1 542, and called by him Magdalen
College, both which, as well this here at Oxon, as

that at Cambridge entertained two or three, fome-
times more of the faid Abbies, according to the

number and greatnefs of them, who maintained
them till they were graduated, and then to return

to their Monafieries, to Read to and Teach theit

Brethren, and others fent in their Places, which
Cuftom the Preaching Fryers obferved in France^
of lending Novices to Paris.

Though this College was Inhabited by Monks of

feveral Abbies, yet they had but one Prior, who
at the firft Foundation, was chofen by the Founder

and his Heirs, but afterwards by the Vogue of
the
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the Students l>ere, in whofe Eleftion there ufed tolleen to this day by ti.e Witido^vs tlicreot to which
be great Strife and Canvaffing, which in procefs of he gave good quantity ot his own Study and

' ' " '
especially thofe of his ownCompofition wh.ch were
not a few, and to deter Plagiaries and others from
abuling ot them, prtfixt thefe Vwfes in the Front of
every one of the fame Borjks, as he did alfo to thofe
that lie gave to the Publick Library ot the U.
niverfity.

3^9

Time amounted to lijch an height of Contenti-

on, that by many fober Men it was accounted a

fcandal to theirOrder, wherefore everafter(as 'twas

approved of by a General Chapter of the chief of
their faid Order) That he who made, or caufed to

be made any Commotion in the faid Eleftion, either

by himfelf his Letters or Proxies, fhouJd, immedi-

ately after Degradation, be excommunicated for e-

vet. As for the Monks themfelves, the Prior was
not to permit them to lludy or be converfant with

Seculars, to be punilhed by him if abftnt from Di-

vine Service on Iblemn and feftival Days, to ob-

lerve Difputations conftantly in Term-time, to have

Divinity Difputations once a Week, and the Chair-

man or Moderator for that purpole, to have ten
j

Pounds per Ann. out ofthe common Stock of this Difcior ut doSli fieret nova regia tlebi
Order : They were to Preach often, as well in the La- Culta niagjfq^ Deat datur hie liber ara Minerv/z
tin as in the Vulgar Tongue, that fo they might be His qui Diis diSlts hbant hobctufta Miniftns
after thejbolder to Preach in their own Monafteries, Bt circa bibuUm Jitiunt pra neflare Limpham

Fratribus Oxonia datur in munus liber ifle
Per patrempecorum prothomartyrisAngligenarum
^emjiquisrapiat raptim^ titulumve retra^et.
Vel Juds, laqueunty velfurcasfentiat. Amen.

In other Books which he gave to the faid Li-
brary thefe.

when it fhould happen that they were to be called

home, that when they did any Exercift or took
their Degrees either in Divinity or Civil Law
(wherein they ufed the Formalities of a Cap and
Hood) that they Ihould an
fwer under one of their own Order, and of the lame
Faculty, and then at the time of their Proceeding,

if none but one that Year (and if a Theologift) then Monaflery m^'orthampton,
to have 20/. if two then 10/. apiece, and when a

'

Civilian or Canonift proceeded, he was to have 20

E^q; libriq-y locij idem dator^ a£ior (^T unus.

Other Infcriptions alfo in other Books.
For theft and many other Liberal Afts extended

to this College by the faid John IVethamfted, at
the Motion of Edmund Kirton^ Prior of this Houfe,
in a Convocation of the fame Order at St. Andrews

An. 1423, were re-
urned many Thanks and he pronounc'd their chief

Benetaflror and fecond Founder. To him maybe
Marcs ; But if two iiuhe fame Year, then 10 Marcsj joyned Humphrey^ called the good Duke of Gloce~
apiece, all to be paid out of the common Stock o'i fter^ who for his great Love to Learning and Learn
this Order, both to difcharge their Fees, as alfo,

their Entertainments, with many other Statutes,

Ordinances and Cuftoms, which becaufe they are

for the mofl: part elfewhere recited, I lhall for bre-

vity pafs them over.

Proceed we now to fpeak of the Chapel ftanding

fometime between the lower end of the Hall, or Re-

feftory, and the Clock-Houfe which was Dedicated

to the Memory ofthe Father of this Order, St. Ben-

net., built about the Year 1420, by Contributions

from feveral Bifliops and Abbats of their Profelfi-

on, and by Supplication to them of Thomas de

Ledbury then Prior of this Houfe, among whom
John Wethamfted Abbat of St. Alban's^ beflowed

not only much coft towards the Walls, but alfo, the

Glafs-Windows thereof, in which, efpecially the

S«o«.fntit. chief, he caufed thefe Deprecatory Rhimes'to be

Gefta pau- written under the Piftures of the Crucifix, the Vir-

cuia Abba- Mary, and St. John Baptift.
tis Jobanntt o ^ / x

fexti Abba- , , . - 7

tisSt. Albf Mors Htedicina nec7$^ viavitee^ pax popnlatus.

SisJpesprontptaprecis,LexcurA,LausMonachatus.

Under the Virgin Mary.
Matris mefiiciay mors prolis, vulnera quina

Sint mea Letitia, fati pulfante ruina.

Under St. John Baptift.

Virginis Imbutory fidei fortijjime tutor

Nominis ut reputor feror omnis oro fecutor.

Befides thefe his great Expences towards the Cha-
pe], he built a new Veftiary joynin^ thereto, to

repofite their Veftments, Books, Uteniils and other

Ornaments belonging to the faid Cliapel. Neither

in that did he put a Period to his Bounty, but ex

ercifed it farther in tl>e new ereftion of a Library

joyning on the South-lide of the Chapel, containing

on each fide 5 or more Divifions, as it may be partly

ed Men, did, by the procurement of the faid We~
thamfted^ bellow many Books to this Library, as
alfo, a worthy Benefaftor to many of the Build-
ings in this College. Sir Peter Bejtls alfo oi Abin-
don is reported to be another Benefaftor to this
Place, of which we have fome Vef^igia in the
Windows of the Hall or Refeftory, it being Anci-
ently (as is flill) a common Ufe to fet up the
Arms of Founders andBenefaftors, as Tokens of Re-
membrance, and acknowledgement of Love and
Favour received from them.
The next matter obfervable here, is the many

Learned Men and Writers this Houfe hath produ-
ced, whom to number would prove an hard Task,
therefore ofmany take a few, fome whereof I find
in Mr. Thomas Allen's Notes, an induflrious Anti-
quary and a Student here for 60 Years together, ia
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth and King JameSj
which doubtlcfs he had from the Infcriptions in the
Windows, which are as followeth, viz. Hugo £<?-

gatus, who, according to the Writers of his Life,Bj7^iu-

wrote Commentaries on Hantivils -^fchithre-^^^J;^
nium, and upon Boetius dt confolationej with^'^s. 'j^

other things, and lived in Heti, the IV's Time. 14*^-

John Langdenus, an able Hiftorian, afterwards Bi-

ftiop oiRocheJier in the V'sTime, who by
fome is fuppoledto be of Canterbury College, where
he oppofed much theDoftrine oiU'tckliff.

Thomas JValJingham^ another famous Hiftorian,

fome of whofe Works we have Extant, and in whole
Hiflory, Intituled, Hypodeignia Keuftria, hema-
keth fpecial mention ot this Place (though not there

particularly named) by IViUiam Courtney Archbi-

Ihop of Canterbury.

Thomas Wijjchcombe^ another Hiftori.in, who
wrote the Antiquities of Eve/bam Abby, of which
Place he was a Monk.

JnhH
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John WeUis^ a Monk of Ramfey, a bitter Enemy
againft the Wiclivifts, he lived in Richard the Se-

cond's Time ; and whofe Works are all mentioned by

Balaus Cent. 6. p. 496. excepting his Queftions he

wrote on the Book ofSentences, i.e.Mr. Sententiarum
p. Pet. Lombd. v. Bal. in vitis Papan*m Anglice. p.

113. 2. anfwered, by a certain lnceptor ot'OA'OM,M.S.

Thus far Mr. Allen, to whom may be added thefe

following.

John fVetbajiifted, before mentioned, Prior of
this College, wrote many excellent Works, moft of

which he dedicated to his Patron Humphrej Duke of

Glocefter.

John Amundijhaiv OrAgiaundi/bam^fucceeded We-
BaiiuiCcwt. thawfied in the GoMemmtnx. of xh'is College, whofe
8. p 59:- Life and Aftions, befides other Trafts, he wrote

whilft he was Prior of thisHoufe, which was about

the year 1450.

M. S. 13. John LaTverne, another Writer, omitted by Le-
int. Cod land^ Bale and Pitfeus, fome of his Works he wrote

Bod
^ ^'''are bound up in one Volume, and intituled thus :

ABus contra 4 peccata.

Benedi^iones Laudationes in vefperiis Oxon.
Variarum rerum Epifiolai (5* quttdam chronice.

At tJie end of the fame Book, is this Note writ-

ten, Expliciunt LeEliones ordinariA M. Jo. Lavo-

erne, facret pag. profefforis, edita ^ publice
le&ai in Schohs Tbeologiai Oxon. A. D. 1448. (3* 49.

In a later Hand, underneath the fame is this

written, Expliciunt Ledurat Jo. Lavoerne Mona-
chi Wygorne et Dofloris Oxon. S. Theol. CoUegij
Gloc. quondam alumni, floruit circa. An. 1440.
Richard Ringfted Prior of this Place, A. 1452.

wrote Commentaries on the Parables of Solomon,
M. S. Bib. Bod. int. lib. med. 121. princip. in

abfconditis Parabolarum ; with feveral otijers, e-

fpecial Mathematicians, which till l am more a-

Icertained, I fhall omit.

Befides thefe that were Writers, were three Bifliops,

that is to fay, John Langden atbrefaid, Bilhop of

Rocbefter, A. 1422. Thomas Mylljng, an able Gra-
cian, remembered by Leland, who was Abbat of
Wejtminjter, and afterwards Bifhop of Hereford,
A. 1474. and Anthony Richer, aliai Dunftan, firft

Prior of this College, then Abbat of Einfham, and
laftly Billiop of "Z,i7Mif<?^, A. 1545.
The Ground whereon this College was built, ly-

ing in Stockwell-Stteet, and in the Panfh of St.

George ; St. Thojyiai and Mary Magdalen paid

(as it appears by a Compofition dated. A- 1291.)

to the Abbat and Convent of Ofney 6 s. 8 d. in re-

compence of all Tithes and Oblations due to the

faid Churches, which belonged to Ofney. After its

fuppreffion (I mean this College) it was witli all its

Edifices, Chambers, Walks and Gardens, in the 55
of .ff.A'^lII. given to John Glin, John James, valet

de guard, and then valued (if rented) to be worth
26 s, 8 d, but the King afterwards erefting a Bifhops

See in Oxon, did allot this College to be the Bi-

fliop's Habitation and Pallace, which by Robert
King the lirfl thereof, was for a fmall time polTeft,

but after his Death, the See being for fome Years

void, and this place going much to ruine, was
purchafed by Sir Thomas White, and by him or-

dain'd an Hall for the ufe of St. John Baptijih
College which he before had founded, fb that now
having loft it's Name of a College, it is known by
the Name of GloceJter-WdW ; but though it hath
loft part of its Name, yet it did not lofe its

Buildings, being all in a manner, though ruinous,
yet extant, excepting the Chapel and Library, both
whifh, efpecially the firfl, was quite demoliflied

ENEDICTINS.
;

at it's Supprelfion, and as for the Books b?long-
ing to the faid Library, which were many, and
for their Subjefts rare, were partly loft and pur-
chafed, and partly conveyed to Ibme of the College
Libraries, wherein I have feen the Verfes before-

mentioned, prefixt in their Fronts, flill bearing
their Donor's Name.
HEN. DE HELlN,Prior Studentium.v.^ey*

nerum.

JO. WETHAMSTED Prior ante, A. 1444.
V. Reyner. in append, p. 136. chofe twice Abbot of
St. Albans, V. Notes from St. Alb. Regifter.

RICH. RING STED 1452. ut fupra.
JOHN KILLINGWOR TH Prior 1492.
EDM. KIRTON, Abbat of Wejlminjier, ten.

Ed. 4.

J O. AMUNDISHAM.
JO. FOR DA, he was Prior temp. W. Ab.

batis, St. Edm.
ANT.DUNSTAN.
Dr. STANXIVELL Prior 1502.

JOHN MATNARD 1507.
yOHN WTNISCO ME, or WTNCH-

COMBE, Prior 151 2. I cannot find what Degree
he took.

ANT. D UNSTA N, 5. T. B. Monachus^T^/j^.
& Prior, An. 1528.

M DURSTAN Prior 1529.
ROBERT JOSEPH, occurs 1577.
T H O. W E L L I S, Prior 1478.

Having done with what Anthony Wood has left

written concerning this College, we next prefent

the Reader with the Account of the fame from the

Manufcript in the Margin.

In the Year of our Lord 1290, on tha Feaft of the Bibi. Cot.

Tranflation of St. Benediff, a general Chapter of '^

Abbats and Priors of the fame Order (of St. Be-^^'
nedift) being iblemnly held at Abendon ; at .which
the Abbat of Certefey, prefent in Perfbn, and the
Abbat of Wejiminjter, deputed by the Abbat of
Glajtenbury, prefided, fome appearing by their

Proxies, and Ibme being perfbnally prefent, the
Abbats of Bardeney, Evejham and W'inchcomb j and
the Prior of the Church of TVorceJier, in the name
of the otlier Abbats then and there prefent, and of
the Proxies of the abfent, and by unanimous Con-
fent, were unanimoufly elefted Diffinitors or Provi-
fors, in all and fingular the Things appertaining to
the faid Chapter ; whofe Diffinitions, (Ordinances or
Provi/ions, to be made with the provident Advice of
the faid Perfbns prefiding ; the other Fellow Ab-
bats, Proxies, promis'd in the Name of theabfent,

that they would exprefly and fpecially obferve ; fub-
fcnbing to the Authority granted to the fame Diffi-

nitors, as to tlrefe Proxies, as aforefaid ; and laftly,

as well in relation to thofe Things which concern
the Priory at Oxford, newly created by the afore-

faid ReligioMS Men for their Studies, as to the conti-

nuing of the Building there, and the Contributions

to be made in common, on Account of Building, as

others that feemed to appertain to this Chapter
; by

the Diffinitors and the Perfbns prefiding themfelves,

after mature Deliberation, and their Diffinitions be-

ing reduc'd into Writing, the which was feal'd with
their Seals, and thofe of the Prefidents, for a Me-
morial of the Tranfaftion 5 and the Abbats of Cer-

tefey, and of St. Edmunds, of St. Augufiins at Can-

terbury, of Ramfey, of Glaflenbury, of Malmes-

bury, of Evejham, of Abbedefbury, of Perfore, of

Battel, of Reading.^ of Tewkjbury, of Aldidy, of

Cernej
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Cerne, of Mtddleton, ot Taviltoke^ of Abingdon, of

St. Benedi6i Hulm^ of Colchefier, of Saybottrt: ^of

VVinehcojvb, of Sr. Albans, of Barden, of Ejne-

/barn and of Croyland; and the Priors of Norwich,

of Worcefter, of Battle, of BradweU, the Day after

the Celebration of the Interment of the Lady
<7«oy, late Queen of £w^/-fwJ, of famous Memory
3.1 Ambrejbery; being perfonallv affembled at .Skram

in tlie Cathedral Church, the other Al biis and Priors,

all and fingular appearing by their Proxies, the lame

Authority at firft granted to the faid Diflinitors and

Prelidents, was there publickly recited as the AlTem-

bly of Prelates inftantly required the fame to be

dona The which Authority being unanimoully ap-

prov'd or confirm'd by them, the Diltinitions were

afterwards read ; and all thofe Muniments, which
any way whatlbaver concern'd the fame Priory, to-

gether with that Security, vhich the P ior and Con-

vent of the fame Priory, gave to the faid Prelidents

and others ot the aforefaid Order. The tbrm of
which Security and other Muniments relating there-

to, fee in t,' e Appendix, Vol. 2 NUMB. XXVII, 2,

XXVIII, XXiX, XXX, & XXXI.

DURHAM

the original Charter (bsmg none in RegiUer here
quoted) were Hen. (Jwen Mayor, TViU. de JVode-
fton and Andrew Culvert Provofts of Oocon, who
I find were Ofticers of this City about that time. '

Thus from the faid Anthony, 'tis evident that
this College was before Richard Bury.

Futhermore, for their greater Enlargement of
their inclofure Mabile Wafre, Abbefs of Godftow,
with the Convent, about the fame time, will-d ana
granted to them divers Tenements and Land-, and
amongft the reft, whsttfoever of Right they had in
void Ground n^ar to Perilow's-Hall, in Hotfrnon^
ger-ftreet, part of which Hall ftood where now Ket-
tle-Hall ftandeth, and belongs to Trinity -College,
the place where this College now fpoken of was li-

tuated. After this, or about the fame time, viz.
1 291. follows the Gifts ofc feveral parcels of Lit patent.

Lands, made over to them by Charitable and Pious f j^'.^;,-^

BurgelTes of Oxon, both as well to enlarg- their
Area, as alfo to difpofe of as they tliii:k meet foe
their own ufe and aid, that is to fay, three Acres
of Land and a half b} Rogtfr Snuer., or\t Acre by
Thotnas Lefwys, one Acre by Walter Boft ; and ia
another Licence, bearing date the fame Day and
Year, viz. 20 January, 19 Ed. i, Lawrence de Ju-
vene gave one Tofc of Land, John de Sclatcr ano-
tlier, Henry de Diteneshale anotlier, John Fete-
place twoTo-ts, Richard de Dadyngton two Tofts,'
Gilbert the Son of Aniicia live Acres ot Land, all

College of Bcnedi^linS, at Oxford. ^'^^'^^ ^'^^ Suburbs of Oxon, in and about
i the place of thefe Monks habitation; by whicfi

j
it appears that here was a College or Receptacia

W-S-^f'THat the Monks of Durham mi^ht. have aRecep- for the Monks of Durham, hefors Richard de Bury

fupra
Novices m the Univerlity, as>asBilhop 43 Years; all which time, and till Bi-

Glace/ler had lately obtamed before tor tljeirs in ,fhop Hatfield, his Succeffor's Time ; thefe Monks
StockweU-Strati, did begin to lay tneir hrft Foun- were maintained (as fhall be Ihewed anon) by the

Lib. Antiq. dation in Canditch, concerning which, Londinenfts ynox ^nd Convent of Durham, out of the publick

So''t
"^^^'''"^y mentions, li.ppoling that it was either -Treafury, and were fent there as thofe of Glocefter
the fame College, that ?f 7/;7/w« Archdeacon ot

;
Priory Glocefier College, to be trained up in

ham endowed, which is Univerluy College : or elfej Grammar, Philofophy, and Divinity
founded by Richard de Bury Billiop ofDurham,zhtx\ Come we now to fpeak of the Endowment of it,
jj^p t a'^r TTTT !• nr flip -fi ri\ ."^i itmnli I- inn 1 np -r) nr>^ I «f ... i, ; _L i .1 1 r> <• . 1 t-. -it f '

go
reao i:,/7^»///v

,
ujc uin^., t.mi it wao .vjuuvu^u; laitn tnus. Locum iiln nunc elt Coll. Monachorunt^^. M.S.:

(as he laith) till after the Year 1333, is ealy to bQlBunelm. Comparavit Richardus hoc tempore Prior
contradifted from good proof, which I lhall m m^\ Dunelm. et adificare fecit, et per Monachos J^

'

diftourfe of this College produce, and that the faid Dunelm. deBonis Monafterij occupavit, quern lo-
Richardde Bury had no hand in the firft Founda- cum bonamemoria Jho. Hatfield Epifcopus Dunel-
tion of tJiis College. ^ , . . , ^ „.„ . _ ^^^-^^w ^of^^wf. Thus he : What the faid Bilhop then Ex. prefk,

Wereaain a certain Book, intituled, HiftoriaEc- gave for the Endo^vment of it, was 10/. a pi-ce^^LS.
defia Dunelmenfis et fuccejfio Epifcoporum, thaVp^y An. to eigiit Monks that were fucceffively to?^","rn
one Hugo de Derlmgton chofen Prior ot Durham, be chofen out of the Monaftery of Durham, and fi/^ Cap-
A. D. 1285. Monachos m^Ctt Uxoniam ad Muden-

\ ]V]arks a Piece per An. to feven Children or'"-
dum<^eis fatis laute expenf^s miniftrabaf th lis

j

Youths, which number at or after his Death, were

Vide aliud Coldingham

Bib. Coitor.. ,
,

y. 9-497' JTiaketh no
that he was t^c mu r uui.l cr ui liiii v^viicgs , i.i and cholen, viz. Four out of the City or Diocefe of
the next Chapter, viz. 155. in the Book quoted in !

-p^^o of Alle^tonfcyr, and the other

lb. ad finem
vitse Tbo.

h.j.field.

Ifie Prior Locum Oxon. comparavit
. vent there,and theSenior of them to be thePrior orCu-

/^5?t ; that IS, that fnor (!p3aking ot .R;(:W j^j^ College at Oa-^;/, where they were to
Hoton) provided a Place at Oxon and begun there

to build. This was,! ttjf pofe, about the year 1290,
B-cgeftJ^/la- fof 1 fnd * that thereabouts the Prior and Con-

vent of St. Fridcfwides, did by their Charter con

firm to the
"

jor S. fri-

defvjid* p.

4S»-

Ipend their Studies in Phifilbphy and Divinity.

They were in their principal Feafts, to pray for

the Founder, and K« Ed. 3. with Phillip his Con-
fort ; as alfjfor the Souls of the Founder's Father

Monks ot Durham for ever, two plots of
j Margery his Mother, for his Brother jrHlum a

Ground in the Suburbs Knight, and and Mrfr^^n-i his Sifters ; as alfo
paying yearly for the fame to tliem and their tuc

celfors 2 s. p. An, the Witneffes to tliis, as 1 find in
for the Founders, Predecelfors and SuccelTors in the
Biflioprick of Durham ; befides this, the Cuftos or

Sfff Senior
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Senior was every Day after Meals, to fay, de Pro- adminiftration of the Sacrament ; thefe, with many
fundis, with the Colleft, Deusqui inter Apoflolicos

for the Soul of the Founder, and all Faithful de-

ceafed, and to keep the Anniverfary of his Deatli,

both here at Oxon^ and at Durham ; with many
other Ordinations and Tnjunftions, refembling thofe

of our Colleges, which for Brevity fake I omit, and
return to fpeak of what the Founder allotted them

M. S.Chio. in his Life Time, which (as I find) was 4000 Marks
D;<rte/7B.Eib.foi- the ufsof their College, committed to the Truft

onTir"'; of Jf^jlL TFalrvorth Mayor, and John Philfpoth

r 4- Citizen of London, to Mr. Thredus, and

^^^f^f?"^- 'fohn de Berjngton, Monks of Durhatn, and ap-

one/"^"' pointed a C heft with 4 Locks, each party to have a

Key to keep the faid Money, and in time when they

•faw opportuuity to lay it out on a Purchafe : Thus
much, and no more, as yet, we find our noble Foun
der to bellow upon this his Colkge at Oxon, for

which, asalfofor his great Liberality to the Church
of Durham ; the Prior and Convent thereof, do thus

exprefs tiiemfelves to * him in a certain Epiftle of

theirs, which partly follows thus : Reverende in

other coftly Goods, too tedious here to be recited, as

alfo Hoafhold Stuff and Cattle that he had upon his

Ground, were all by his Executors John Maundour
Clerk, and John Popham^ delivered up to the Prior
and Convent of Durham in the Month of January^
after his Deceafe, which was at Allford near Lon-
don, the 8rh of May, A.D. 1588.
To retura now and fpeak what this College did

enjoy from the hands of others, was, as I under-
fland from a Charter of Infpeximus of K. Hen. IV.
that K. Rich. 11. gave them three Bouates of Land,
with the Appurtenances in the Towns of Rodyngtow
and Claxton, as alio the Advowfbns of the Churches
of tl;e faid Rodyngton, Cufehall and Fijhelake, with
leave to appropriate them for their own ufe, to them
and their SuccelTors for ever, towards the Suftenta-

tion of the aforefaid eight Monks and fecularScho-

lars celebrating Divine Service in this College ; other
Lands and Churches they had from feveral charita-

ble Benefaftors, which, becaufe I do not certainly

know who, or when they were bellowed upon them,
I lliall only Nominate them when I come to fpeak of

In Rejreft.

quodamd'- _ - . - , ...
verf. Li'eia- Coriffo pater O" Domine revolventes intjmius ut te-

rw< di.Oit\-jte7tizir, quot & quam praclara fubjidia /o/<?f?<?i the alienation of this College, by K. Hen.VlU. and

rla^Monach
"^^^"^ ^ Ecclejttsi. Veftrte Dunelmenfi veftra contu- Un the mean time give you a Catalogue of fome of

T)ur.A.qnon-ierit benignitaspaftoralis, maxime pro c<j//^^7o| the Wardens or Guardians of this Houfe, and other
dam Kobert.veftroOxon non tantum ad commodum perpetmtmet', pieces of Antiquity, which we found not long lince

th-jt>"Sir\c
f^'^'*^oremEccleJi/zverft/x Dunelm.verumetiam totrus'

Vunelm.f. EcclcJioi Anglicattisitam fa-pienter et magnifice jam
loV.A. s'^.fundato, qitoda niemoria homimtin nunquam deleri
^ poterit celebre nomen veftrum per fuccejfus tern-

porum futurum.. Thus they, as alfo in other Epi-
ftles in the faid Book, which I fliall now pafs over.

What elfe he bellowed upon the Church of Durham,
E^s prefat.

Hift. P«-
mlm. Cap.
ibS. Bib.

therein.

Cuflodes Coll. Dunelra.

I.JOHANNES DE BEVERLACO, S. T. B. ' H^^Ec.;

Circa, A. i

2.WILL> APPILBY, chofen Warden of this IS.

ntliit. -Cap*

was of nofmall value, for he built there a moll Place, y^-^ John de Hemingboroit Prior of Durham, -^"^^
V-V-*

curious Fabrick, on the South Side of the Choir,

near to the Monks Stalls, in the middle of which,

Laudana l. .Jie erefted the Bifhop's Chair, or Stall, cunningly
53- carved and deck'd with Images, and under which

the faid Bifhop lyeth buried
;

appointing there a

Monk to fay Mafs, for the health of his Soul, allot-

ting him Cuknoll, near the Church of Aukland for

his annual Penfion. He re-edified many of the

Buildings in Durham-CdiXh, wliich either with An-
tiqfiity or Weather, were confumed ; he new built

the BilTiop's andConftable's Hall in the faid Caflle,

and repaired the Walls of tl:e City ; as alfo he e-

re£led Durham Houle at London, with a Chapel
there, to receive his SuccelFors when they had occa-

lion to repair thither ; in other Places and Manor
Houfes alio that belonged to him, which either were
ruinated for want of Inhabitants, or elfe by his fel-

dom abode there, gone to decay, he bellowed mucl)

JWopeys in refloring them to their former State, and
although he was always mod free in his Gifts and
Alms, moft coftly in Edifices, Hofpitality and
Apparelling his Family, yet notwithftanding he
died Rich, and left more Wealth to the Church of

^ Ditrham, than many of his PredecelTors did before

him ; for befides thofe things that came with his

Body from Allford near London, where he died, to

Durham Church, the place of his Sepulture, that
is to fay, his Horfes,Silke8 Cloathes imbroidered with
Gold, his Inftaurum that he had in Werdall,v2f
luedat 4C0 Marks and more, his pontifical Orna-
ments, tben ufed in the time of his Burial, and the
liki; : but alfo 300 Marks in Money, and one of
the Thorns of Chrift's Crown,*that he had upon his
Head wren he fuffered on the Crofs, which he
had given him, by King Edw.Ul. he alio gave them
a rich Veftmcnt and fumptuous Clothes for the Altar,
whicJi were -ifed on Fcftival Days, and which coll
the Bilhop 80 /. befides much Plate to be ufed in

14 A.D. 1404. " 'ScS'
THO. ROME, occurrit Prior de Perchore, V. Eccief. d«-

Reyner app. 175. "'t'"- luon-

3 . Dom. T H O. ROM E, Mr. hujus Coll. A. 141 p^;^^'

4.WILL. EEC HESTER, temp. H. 6. he after- ccc^ff*
wards became Doftor of Divinity, and Prior of? ^^cg-^'«^^

Durham, A. 1446, and dying 1456, was buried 'j^^,^/^"^'

there.

5. THO. SWA WELL, S.T. D. A. 1502.
6. THO. CASTELL, Gardianus, ^.1511.
7. HUGO WHITEHED, licentiatus in S.

iyngdon, f.

136.

4. Feneftra

Cullodis hu-
jiis Coll.

Theol. A. 1512. he afterwards became Dr. ofHift- Ec-

Divinity, and Prior of Dwham, A. 1524. he„p.
new built the Prior's Hall at Pittingdon, with 5.Reg.oji*

other Edifices adjoyningat each ; he was the

laft Prior and firft Dean of the faid Church,
g Rgg^^.^^

and died, A. D. 1548.
Ed. Henmarfh, S.T. B. occurs, A. 1527.

RegAc
Oxon, G. -p.

I2J. I.

7.RegAcadi
G- p. 168. s.

The Chapel here was built about the Year 1^50,Perfat Hift.

which (as the faid College was before) was dfi<^ica-^j""^'"^^*'

ted to the Honour and Memory ofthe moft Holy 7r7-ori, cap?*
nity, the bleifed Virgin Mary, and the glorious Con- loj.

feffor St. Cuthbert, and being in the Parilh of St.

Mary Magdalen, the Church thereof belonging to
.

Oufney Abby, there was a Compofition made, A.^^^^ob!"
1326, dated 0(??. 5. between the Abbat thereof, and Ow/,;?/ in

the Guardian of this Place, concerning the Tithes ^^F^^"''

due to the faid Parifh Church, from the Scite or In-^rift.
clofure of this College, which by the faid agree,

ment between each Party, the College was to pay
for all their greater or lefTer Tithes 18 d. per An.
and for all their Oblations and Offerings in the faid

Chape], wliich was then to be built, (5 ^Z. to be paid

at the twoFeaftsof St. Cuthbert, in the Months of

March ^nd September. This Place was afterwards

much enlarged and adorned by Tho. Hatfield, tlie

Founder, wherein are thefe Funeral Infcriptions.

M
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At tha upper end lyeth a Marble Stone with

this Infcription in Brafs on it.

Dommus WiUiAvttts de Appylhy quondam cu-

ftos hztjus CoUe^ii requiefat in pace.

On another Marble none in the middle lies the

Portraiture nt a Man in Armour, with this Infcrip-

"tion, both cut on B;afs.

Hiejacet Richardus H/mf^ert Armigerpro cor-

•pore Reps fferniciVli, Conftahihrius Cafiri

Dunelm. qui obiit 20 die Men/Is Junii, Anno

Dom. Millfjinio O^CCLxyitxvn. cujus aninidtpro-

pitietur Devs. Amen.
I Corner. 3 Mullets.

The Arms upon the faid Monu-
ment in Brafs.

within aBordue
Impal. : Qy^^j. 1 ^ caftle tripple Towered.;
aQuarters^ ^ ^ nebule of 5.

I
i Verrey

\^ Saltire.

'"3 Mullets

I
A crofs patonce in dext.

„ . } Canton, a lleur de Liz.
t^iarteri.<i Efcocheon withm an

Orle of Rofes.

•^^3 Bendlets in gral.

r 3 Mullets impaling tbofe

^ J quarterinpjs exprelfed in the
4 (^arter.-j

^^^^^^ Quarter, and a Saltire

'y_added tliereto.

On another Brafs Plate with the Portraiture of

aMan in a Gown and Cap.

Obiit Johannes Kynton^ Frater minor Saer/z

Theologia profejfor 20. Jan. 1535.

On another Brafs Plate with a Portraiture in the

outward Chapel.

Orate pro aniwa magiftri Radulfi Hamflerley

quondam Socii CoUegri de Merton Benefa^oris

ifitus CoUegii cuj'fS obitits in perpetuum erit in

ifto CoUeg2o in Fefium Sanftorum Gervajii Pro-

thafiiy cujus animdi propitietur Deus.

On the Skreen this Diftick.

Terras Cuthbet ti qttr mn fpoliare verentur

EJfe queant certi quod morte mala ntorientur.

By which we may obferve, that either St. Cutb-

bert was an angry Saint, or elfe the Monks ufed

much tocurfeinhisname,«f in Legend.S.Cuthberti.

On the South-fide in the outward Chapel, is an

Altar in the Wall, over which on the Skreen is this

Written.

Dedicatztnt fuit hoc altare in honorem
SanSlorum Nicolai (3' Katherintz.

Anno Dom. 1421.

Arms in Warden^ Lodging Windows, now the

Prcfidents of iVjwzt;; College.

Falcons rather fwallows Hiruadines.

r Sab. 6 3 & 3. A Mullet for a diffe

j
rence Arg. Arundel of Corner.

Quarterly*^

I Azure a bend. Or (Scrope) Carmino of
^.Cornwall,

Dofninus Will. Ebchefter hujus CoUegH cuflos,—But he is written Rob. before.

fBarways of 6. Or 8c Azure. On a chief
I of the 1. 3 Pallets between 2 Equires

Ouartetlv<i
^^^* ^ finifter of the 2. An

x£» y 1 Elcbcheonof pretence i^.-—Moitiiij^t.

^_0r, a Crofs Azure. Bygod.

Azure. 2 Chev. between 3 Rofei Ar.
France

Quarterly-:^ and
^England

Ar. 2. Chev. between

3, Rofes Sab.

Fufillie A. & Azure. A
chiefof the firft in

a Window leading from the

Stairhead to theDiningRoom
-3 Wolves Curr.

In Dr. BarthurlFs
Study this, Esr redin-

tegratione Durefme,
H. W. (i. e.) Hu^h
Whitehead Gardian
here, and afterwards

Prior oiDurham.

In the Veftry at the End of the Chapel the Ia£«

ter part of the Efcocheon is out.

Arms in the Library.

Azure., A Chev. Or, between
3 Lyons Rampant

Ar. Durham Priory.

Gzfles, A Lyon Rampant within a bordure in-

graved, Ar. . , , ,

Paly of 6. Ar. Vert. A Mullet on the 2d Pale
at the upper part (^Thomas LaH'^ley Ep. Dunelm.)

Mortimer's Coat as above mentioned, quart.

France and England^ a Label of 3 points Ar. eai»h

Label charged with 3 Or And Gules.

In the lower Chamber next to the Hall Door.
Gules., A Saltire Ar. An Annulet O' Rof in nom-

brel of the 2 Nevil Paly of 6 Ar. & Vert on the
2 d Pale a Mullet of the \Jf.

Gules^ A Saltire Ar. Nevil of
GuleSy A Chev. Or, between 3 Lyons Rampant,
Ar. as above.

More in the Library according to Mr. Aubrey^

Azurey a fret a Mullet in the upper part GuleSy
Piercy and Lzicy quartered.

In the Window at the Stairs head by the Li-
brary.

Kemps Ar. Archbiihop of Tork , Gules
, 3

Wheatlheafs within a bordure ingrailed, Or.

By the Survey of this College taken in the 26th
Year of K. Hen. VIII, the Revenue was cerriiied to

be 122/. 13 J. '^ d. which was thus diftributed,

viz. To the Warden or Gardian of the College of
the Foundation oi Thomas Hatfield 12 I per An.
To 7 Monks, Studying in the faid Col'ege, to

every one of them 8 /. Of the Foundation of the

aforefaid Founder. 56.

In Alms diftributed to 8 poor Lay Scholars in

the fame College, 21 I. 6 s. Z d.

In Alms given Yearly to the Fryers of t' e 4 Or-
ders, Studying inthe Univerlity and to other poor

Folk 10 /.

This was all the Sum of their Revenues that

they delivered to the Commiffioners then appointed

to take a Survey both of tlie Monafteries and Col-

leges in Oxon
;
by which we may undtrftand, that

the College was either decayed iii its Rents, or elfe

they withdrew the true value thereot Ixom the faid

Commiffioners, for 1 have faid betore, from good

Authority, that there were 8 Monks, and each to

have 10 /. a piece, per An. This being then the

forerunner of its DilTolution was rendred up in

the Kings Hands not long after the Tira« of the ge-

neral

\



144 Monafteries of Benedictins.
in the 33
granted the

neral Delivery of lijch Houfes, who
Year of his Reign, viz. An. 1541, _

whole Scite of this College, with all its Appurte-

nances to the Dean and Chapter of Durham^ as al-

fo, the Church or Chapel with the Yard and Bells

belonging thereto, and not only their Scite, but

moft if not all the means belonging thereto, viz.

The Reftory and Chmch Frarnpton Cow. Line.

The Reftory and Church oiRodington or Rudding-

ton Com. Nottinghmt, and all the Reftories and

Churches of Fifhelake^ Bojfe Hall and Branting-

hamCom. Ebor. and a certain Penfion of 4/. to be

paid Yearly from tlie Church of North-Allerton

Com. prsidiSi. and another Annual Penlion of 16 /.

paid by the Vicar North-Allerton aforefaid, as

alio, other Revenues from other Places, which for

brevity I omit.

This College, after its DifTolution was polTeft by

a few Scholars of the Univerfity upon tlieir own
Charges, and under the Government of Dr. Wright
Prefeft of it almoft 16 Years, in which time going

much to ruin, and no body contributing towards

the Reparation of ir, gave occalion to Sir Thomas

Tope., Knight, one that was a chief Aftor in De-

moliihing of Abbies to take it into his own
Hands, who by Licence obtained from Queen Mtf-' ber twelve, were valued to be Annually worth (if

rj), repaired and endowed it as a College for Stu-

dents in Philofbphy and Divinity, which to this

Hall in St. Edwards Parifli with a void place, con-

taining fometime S})2lde Hall, Ber Hall, and St.

Michaels Hall, formerly the Priors HoufeotSt.
EdwardSj and alio, another Hall called foA- Hall,

with a void Place lying on the North-fideof it, cal-

led Swinnes fardefcutre., and another void Place

called White Hall, with other Ground and Tene»
ments, which becaufe they are not known by par-

ticular Names 1 omit them. Belides thefe, not ma-
ny Years after, viz. An. 1373, for the Enlarge-
ment of the Walks of thele Monks, Annice or Ag-
nes Stretleghe hhheCs o{ Godjfow^ and the Convent Reg. Gol^
thereof gave and confirmed to the Gardian andj^o™ f-

Scholars of this Place, all their own Hall called

Ship Hall in St. Edwards Street, between Vine
Hall on the North part, and Canterbury College
on the South. They gavealfo, and granted to the
faid Scholars one void Place of Ground, contain-
ing in length 80 Foot, and in breadth 4 Foot, ly,
ing between Vine Hall and Canterbury College,

one end whereof butting upon Spaldings Entre, a
Place for Scholars to be held for ever of the chief
Lord of that See, yielding to the Abbefs otGod-
ftow 20 s. Yearly, thefe Halls befides other Tene-
ments which I have not here named, being in num-

day is known by the name of Trinity College.

MS
Woo.

pra.

Reg. Cant.

CANTERBURY.
College of Benedi£linSj at Oxford.

. Ant. a TTAving now finilhed Durham College, we muft
JjUtfu-XJ. proceed to fpeak of the next Houfe of this Or-

der in our City, and that is Canterbury College,

Ibmetimes Situated in St. Edwards Parifh, and

Regift. Ec- founded with Licence from King Edward the III,

cleiu-e Cm-(jOSlob. 20. An. Reg. 35.) by Simon Iflip-, born (as

ExCatalog
'^^^ reported) at Iflip Com. Oxon^ bred up in Merton

focior ejuf- College, and laftly, Archbifhop oi Canterbury.,

dem. \v\\o by his Charter dated from Magjield the Ides
Ex eodem

-^^ j^^^^ Year of his Confe-

cration appointed it a College to be partly a Nur-
lery and Supply for that famous Monaftery of

Chriftchurch in Canterbury., which not long be-

fore fuffered (as moll of the Clergy England did)

a great Mortality of Learned Men, by an Epidemi-

cal Peftilence that hapned not long before, and

which was the chief Caufe of the Foundation of
this College, as is fomewhat intimated in the faid

Original Charter.

Before the Building of this Place, we find many
Halls and other Tenements ftanding there, which
were purchafed by the Founder, and pulled down
toEreft this his College in the room of them, as

alfo, to enlarge it with Walks and Gardens, and
thefe, I fuppofe, before we come to fpeak of the
College itfelf, will not be amifs to inlert, becaufe
the Reader from thence may guefs the Multitude
of Halls that were then in the Univerfity (confi-

denng how many the Compafs of this College did
aftbrd)and alfo, how we loft moft ofthemby the
Foundations of feveral Colleges. The Founder then
obtaining from theKing a Licence ofMortmayne^did
in the 38 ofEdward III, purchafe of Nicholas the
then Prior and,Convent ofSt.Fridefwide,the{eHaUs
and Tenements following, that is to fay, Mariol

per

Readum.

Rented) 13/. i8j. 4^/. and the Tithes of them,
27 J. 8^. Befides all thefe, they had another Te-
nement from Ball. College 4 of Richard II.

But to return and fpeak of the College it felf, tha

Founder appointed therein 12 Religious and Secu-
cular Scholars, to be always converlant in Scho-
laftick Afts, 4 of which, as I underftand from ano-
ther Place were to be Monks of Canterbury, and
the other 8 Seculars, to be by hiinfelf chofen from
thence ; and for their Maintenance allotted and ap-
propriated to them, the Church of Pagham with
the Chapels and Granges thereto belonging, in the
Diocefs or Chichefier, which (as 'tis faid) he held
of the King in capite, it being all as I know of,

that the Founder gave to this his new Erefted Col-
lege, though Mat. Cant, faith that he appropria-^»<. Bri.

ted Magfield to it ; and another Author, that he in- ^48- EcUc.

tended to give Ine Church, adding further, that jvij/h^-
the Scholars thereof were to Study Logick and Civil de vitis

Law, but being prevented by Death left the Work
imperfeft. ^ ^ ^ per G„.I.

Which indeed fo fell out, and might probably
give occafion to his SuccelTor Sinton Langham, to

whom the Patronage of this College did belong,

as being Archbilhop of Canterbury., to fequefter

the Fruits of the Benefice of Pagham for a Time
(though atterwards confirmed by Edwardlll) and
not only fo, but by a Con troverfie between the faid

Langham and the Monks of Canterbury on the one
part, and the Guardian and Scholars of this College

on the other, concerning the ejeftion of the Seculars

from hence,which was decided in the Court at JJom^,

were all turned out and regular Monks from Chrifi

Church in Canterbury placed in their Rooms, a-

raongft whom John Tf^2cliffWarden thereof was e-

jefted, who if not overborn by the Popes Favour
and Archbifhops Power, had withftood both him
and the Monks of Canterbury y and overcome them
in this Suit ; as for the Reafbn why Wicliff was
ejefted was, as Reynerus iakh, becaufe he was a
fecular Scholar, and by a Faftion of his in the

faid Houfe chofen to that Place contrary to the

Mind of the Founder, who intended the Place al-

ways to be fupplied by the Monks of Canterbury ;

adding moreover, that upon the lofs thereof, he

was fo much ftirred up to Revenge, that afterwards

he
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he railed Commotions m the Church, and was the!

Autl;or of many heretical Tenents, Thus he, but

by the way the Header muft know, that he is molt

notorioufly miftaken, for he was admitted Guar-

dian or Warden of this Place by the Founder

himfelf, //Z//, as appears by his Regifter fol.

5c6. which if not too tedious 1 will faithfully

infert.

Simon(3 dileElofilio^Uz. noftro Jobanni de Vyc-

lyve falutem^ ad vita tuA coverfaUonii lauda-

Printed in ^;7;j honefiatem Liierarumq', fcientiam qiiibiis

^^^'^ perfonam tunm in artibus Magtjiratam altifmms

ivrtg}7ivit mentis noftrtz ociiloi djrigentesac de

tujs Jidelitiite circumfpeclione et iiiduftria pluri-

mum confulentes in cufiodein aid/e noftro Cantuar.

perms noviter Oxom^x fund/tta prdificintuSj tibi-

que cura?n & adminijtrationem cujlodiat Imjuf-

viodi incumbentes jitxta ordinationem uofiram

in hac parte conmittjmus per prefentes^ refervata

nobis receptione Jitramenti Corporalis per te no-

bis pr<xftanajdebiti in hac parte. D at apitd Magh-

feld 5 Idus Decemb. A. D. 1565 et noftra con-

fecrat. 16.

Thus the faid Regifler which dolh plainly de-

monftrate, that he did not obtain his place by a

Faftion, but by all the Right imaginable, from the

Founder alone, wlio fo long as he lived, referved

that Power to hiinfelf, as 'tis here exprefs'd. But

as 1 have faid before, the Founder dying, and lea-

ving many things imperfect, both in relation to the

Endowment and Government of it ; tlie Archbifliop

and Monks of Canterbury^ to whom they thouglit

this Place did belong, alfumed it into their own
Hand>, and bringing it to Trial, did, contrary to

all Right and Reafon, and the Mind of the Foun-

der, turn the Seculars out, in which Trial or

Controverfie, John U'icliff being handled as he de-

ferv'd, he exclaim'd agamft the then Pope Urban
the Fifth, Archbilhop Langham, and tlie Monks
cf Canterbury, and after wards ran into all forts of

extravagancies to revenge himfelfon them : And here

I could enlarge my felf, concerning the procsls ot

the wJiole Story as 'twas afted in the Court of Rome.,

againll Wicliff and his Fellows ; as alfo of leveral

Bulls for the Execution of the faid Procrfs here in

England:, but being before for the moft part al-

ready handled, 1 fhall omit, for brevity fake, and

proceed in my intended delign.

Befides the number therefore before fpecified

which I fuppofe was the fame fiill that the Foun-

der appointed, I find that tliere were Five more

Youth's added by William Courtney Archbifliop

of Canterbury ; three whereof were always to be

maintained by the Archbilhop in being, and the

other two by the Prior and Chapter of Canter

bury ; at their firft coming they were to be conver

fant in Grammar, then in Sophiftry, afterward

Divinity, one always excepted, who might either

Itudy the Civil or Canon Law ; and thele were to

receive a Maintenance in the College for feven

Years, each having \od. a Week; and at the end

of the faid Term of Years they were to depart,

and others to fupply their rooms by the Nomina-
tion of the Archbifliop and Convent of Canter-

bury.

As for the Statutes that thefe Monks had, were

for the mofl part enafted by the Founder, alter'd

Ileg. Ijl^i-, and com pleated by his SuccelTors, wherein 1 find

f. that their Cuftos was to be cholen out of three

Monks of Canterbury, and nominated thereunto

by the Prior and Chapter there, who was to exe-

cute his Office here, in Provifion lor the Monks,
as the upper Cekarer, Sacrift, and other Officers of
Chrift Church in Canterbury dildihw, tl;e Monkl
alfo to be nominated by "thofe of Canterbury,
whom they thought moft meet ; ti e youngeli: of
whom were to ftudy Logick and Philofbphy for
eight Years together, and then to follow Divinity,
wherein none were to proceed or take the degree,
of Batchellor, without leave from the Prior and
Chapter of Canterbury, and when Ur. M. or U.
of any Faculty, to return to his Monaliery, and
there (except any already) to read to his fellow-

Monks, and another put in his Place; but with this
Provifo, if no Reader lelt behind in the College to
ptrform that Office, then for the honour of the
Univerfity to ftay theie longer and execute the fame.
They had a common Seal amongflthem, tocon-

firm what they did, which was repofited in a Cheft
under two Keys, the one kept by the Cuftos, the o«
ther by tlie next Senior, as alfo another to keep
their income liTuing out of Pagham, from whic/i
every Monk of this College had 10 1, per An. paid
him, andtheCuRos belides his annual Peniion, had
60 s. per An. for his Pains and Labour about the
faid College

;
they took Commons all at one Ta-

ble, and had one of the poor Scholars, that read
daily at Meals, from wliich they were not to be.

abfent, without a fufficient Reafon, neither were
they to walk abroad, without one of their Compa-
nions, or ftay out late, or an whole Nighr, or ab-
fent from the College above a Month ; ifthey were,
then (5 d. to be fubrtra£ttd from his annual Pen/ion,
for every day beyond the faid time; and many o-
ther Statutes relembling thofe, efpecially the an-
lienteft of our Colleges, which to avoid perplexity
1 omit.

They were alio daily to celebrate Mafs in their
Chape], belides their ufual Service for the Souls
of the King and Queen, and their Progenitors, as
filfo for Sim. Ifljp Archbiftop of Canterbury, iheit
Founder, and Simon Langham his SuccefTor, af-
terwards Cardinal ; for the Souls of Simon Sud-
bury and Will. Courtney, SuccefTors in the fame

to Simon IJIjp ; as al.'o for Geffry Lucy, Knt.
and all their Benefaftors both living and decealed

;
they had in their Chapter a Praecentor, chofefrorn
the Monks of this College, who had the Cuftodyof
the Veftments, Books and other Ornaments there,
and regulated them in performance of Divine Ser-
vice, fomewhat like the Redor chori which we u-
fually have in our Cathedrals to this day.
Proceed we now to fpeak of the Wardens or

Guardians of this Place, whom I find more in num-
ber (conlidering the Antiquity of this College,
which endured fcarce 190 Years) than any College,
Abby or Hall, in Oxon, and as I find them in feve-
ral Places (though not all) fo 1 fhall according to
their times ofadmiffion, or at leaft in the King's
Reign infert ; thofe that have the day of the Month
prefixt before them, are the times of their Admif^
lion, but thofe that have only the Year, are uncer-
tain when admitted.

Cuftodes vel Gardiani Coll. Cant.

HEN. WODHULL, D. of D. firft a Monk
of Abingdon, then for more ftriftnefs of Life, be-f^^^^^'i'
came one of Canterbury, chofen Warden of this

'

Place by the Founder.

JOHN WICLIFF, A.M. & S. T. B. cho-
fen by the Founder, 5 Id. Decemb. A. D. 1365.
who while he abode here, as 'tis reported, was Tu-

T 1 1 1 tor

:o5.
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tor to Jeffry Chaucer, removed by Simon Lang-

ham (as I Jiave before fhewn.)
Ant.-Bvk.v- JOHN R A DING TON or R AD IN G-

HALL, put into his PJace, during the Pleafure of

the fud Archbifliop, and afterwards Conftituted

therein, 2 Cal. Apr. 1567.

249. Edit.

Reg Lang-
lianuni. f.

S9.

HEN. D E W O D H U L t ,
again, 10. Cal.

May., i^6j. but d:nied by Wiclijf. He was
admitted, 1570.

JOHN BY DING TON or BU DING-
TO N, a Monk of Canterbury.^ 4 Id. Aug. 1371.

WILL. RICHMOND, i8Ctf/.0<f?<?^.i37i,

afterwards removed from his PJace for feveraJ

Realbns.

WILL. D O V O R R E, Monach. Canterbury

(5.1 Cal. Apr. An. 1380 it appears that he folJow-

ed/o. Alejn.

JO. A L EY N, cuftos temp. Arch. Courtney.,

circa, An. 1382.

WILL. CHERT, An. Reg. 2. 20 (i 5) Anno,

1396.
WILL. HADLEY, Warden, M. D. 1400.

*THOMAS TOKINHAM, Monk of Canter-
bonis hujus^^^^^

difcliarj^ed from his Wardenfliin of tljis Col-

'Rcg.Anin.lfcge, 2 Auguft.^ An. Dom. 1401.

parte prima fTHOMAS WYKING, Monk of Canterbu-
f-4?7. 117- y_ admitted to the Guardianfhip, 16 Aug. 1401.

iUA i 396. [|
R 1 C H A R D G O D M E R S H A M , Monk of

Canterbury Warden, 19 Jitne^ An. 1403. Richard
Gomerjham Decret. D. occurs again, A. 1410.

fj/i.f.12;,
Qf-,g A7<7&. Godtiierjbam, S. T. B. was Chantorof
the Church of St. Augitftin^ juxta Canterbury.,

1444. So Reyner in App./). 114.
Arch.Acad> JO. W A LTH AxM, A. H. 6. I9. (/. e.) 1440.

ROBERT LYNTON, A. 6. 23. (7.^.)

1444-

Ex quodam JO HN W O DN E S BUR G H, ^. ^^7x. (5. 26.
Ccmp c.iiif-^/, ^J 1444-

Reg -JViib.

ibid.

Reg. ShSh-
ry, f. 131.

Reg. Court-

my, f. 23.

Rot. Oir.

0x0 fl lie A.

M. zo.

Ex quodam
invent, de

116.

Cxon.

ibid.

f- -9- Wardeiilhip, O6iob. 145

f.^fu1 W 1 L L. H A D L £ G H,

J'VoJ
?

' * ^" 1 L. T H O R D E N, A. D. 1449
Reg. suf fRlCHARD GRAY EN E, removed from his

1454.

A. Hen. 6. 38. (i.e.)

t Reg Bour. 1459.
f 3. CoihB. REGINALDGOLDSTON,^. Edjv. 4. 6.

Ex'quodamC'-^"-) H^O- • ^ ,
comp ejuf- T H O. U M F R E Y, ^. 14-5,
dem Reg- JOHN LANGDON, 1478. £p. Rof. I can-

jf„ Co«^. not ^irid his Name. He was B. of Roff. 1425.
"Iivyn.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ihid.

Reg. Acad,
A p. 254.

I & 261.

ibii.

ROBERT ESTRIC, ^. 1494.

THO. CHAUNDLER, 1495.

ROB. HOLINGBORNE, An. Hen.-}. 17 &
19. (j.e.) 1501 & 1503, &cA. 1506.

JOHN DUNSTON, An. Hen. 7. 20. {i.e.)

1504.

WILLIAM GYLLINGHAM, A. Hen. 7
24. [i.e.) i^c8 & li)09.

EDWARD BORKING, Gardianm^ 1513.
R IC H. T H O R N E Y, Gardianus, 1529. 8.

RICH. THORNDEN, 1528. ^wc^';;/?

Iheol. Ox'jnyAn 1531 in ^S". T. 195. 2. He is writ
Thornlm., in .^fd-w. 82. 2. 1525. pater Richard
Ihornden^ occurrit, 1554.
W LL L. S A N DW IC H, Gardianus occurrit,

A. 1536.
RICH. THORNTON, B.oxSuff.ofDo-

ver, V. 3. part of Parfon's Converfions. p. 112.

What the Revenue of this College was reputed to
be, w;,en tlie Founder left it at his Death was 68 /.

6d. and what, or by whom it had given to it

afterward 1 am yet to learn, but this from another
Place, I underftand very well, that a little before
Its DiflTolution, viz. An. 1531, when the afore-

mentioned Richard Thornden., Cuftos of this Col.
lege, took his Degree in Divinity, it was fo much
reduced to poverty (as he then complained) that
receiving no Revenues for long Time from the
Church ofCanterbury, v/ho about that Time paid
great Sums to the King, he had half his Fees forgi-
ven him, and had his Degree (as they ufed to fay)
for a Song, by celebrating twoMalTesfor the Wel-
fare of the King.

After its Diilblution, the Scite thereof, viz. the £x offic.

Hall, Chapel, Chambers and Kitchin, with their pellis Exit.

Appurtenances, which was valued to bs w^orth 16 1.

8 d. per An. was by an Indenture of Leaft, dated
the i^th of March, An. Hen. 8. 36. Lett to one
Richard Mafler, for ten Years, and became after- in the Cat.'

terwards a Member oi Chrift-Church, which being Canons

for the moft part yet ftanding, excepting fome ofthe
Out-Houfes is to this day (to diftinguifh it from o-

'

ther Qiiadrangles belonging to the College) called

Canterbury Qiiadrangle.

A loole Leaf beginning abruptly thus.

That is to lay, i. Mariol Hall in St. Edw. par.
of which, I find irention fcveral Ages before, it

was Situated according to a Dimilfion of it, from Lib. Teft.

Thomas Stokes to William de U'ejtbroke, Chap- i^^fsep^

lain, j§, Edrv. 3, in Schydyarde Str^ei, between a^^""
^''^

Tenement called Vox Hall, and another of the Ab-
'

bats and Convents of Abingdon, called Staple Hall.

2. A void Plot of Ground containing fometimes
Shelde Hall, which being taxed afterwards among
other Halls belonging totliis College, was valued toEx Arch;

be worth, tho' a void Plot of Ground, as 'tis here ^^"^ S^S-*

faid 38 d. per An. and in Chriftmas, 3 ^ d.

2. Berhalt, of which 1 find mention in a Coro-Ex Rot.Of-

ners In(]ueft, 1 5 Edw. 1, of one Walt, de Ajiebury, ''5 ^r.

a Scholar thereofthat was then killed therein. Tnis ^J^,^,';^^''^";

Hall together with Shelde Hall, had ScholJars in Civlt. Om»
them, 12,/^Edw. I, for then an Inquifition being ta-S
ken, concerning a Riot committed in Oxon, there
occurs the Names of John Manc7pium de la Scheld
Hall, and Si7non Mancipium de la Bey Hall to-
gether.

3. St. Michaels Hall, which being ruinous in
the Year 1320, was then with all its Chambers
therein Afligned for the Vicar of St. Eda>. Church to
live in, as I have in that Church already laid
down.

In the 3^/ Place, and at the fame Time wzs Vox
of Fox Hall, demifed them by the fame Priory, to-
gether with another Hall called Swynesfords Entry,
the one valued afterwards according to the fame
Tax, 20 5. the otherat 13 s. /^d. As for the former
(JFox Hall) it belonged to one John de Payntour in
Edw.l, his Reign, as in his Will, 1 321, appears,
and was Situated according to the DimiJhon of
Jo. Forlanger ihtCltxk and owner of it, 12 Edw.
3. in St. Edw. Par, and in the Street called Schy-
dyarde, then was there demifed, 1513. to this Col-
lege by St. Frid. alfo, another void Plot ofGround
called White Hall, of which I find mention in their

Book, in a certain Recognition of Simon Gloceftre
a Burgefs ofOxon, with Jo. de Littlemore, Prior

of that Monaftery 1342, wherein 'tis delivered by
thefaid j'nwow, that he and his PredecelTors were
wont to pay to them as Capital Lords, 9 1. per An.
from his Tenement called White Hall, Situated be-

tween the Tenement of the Abbel's of Godflojv,
and a Tenement of the faid Priors in St. Ediv. Pa-
nih in Schydyarde Street, &c. Which Tenement is

very Ancient, for in the fame Book here quoted, is

mention made of Domus Will, de Glovernia Anti.

quitus Dom. Ingelry in Edward Par. Which, Dom.
or

I
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or terram Ingelrj^ is iriferced in the Original Cliar

Ur Kmg Stephen, about the Year 1137, yield

ing there to the faid Priory 8 d. befides thefe Tene
Jnents or Halls, I iind witliin few Years after tlie

former Dimiffion, 2/72. In the ^-^th Ed. 3. 1373.
Agtjes de Stretleigh^ Abbefs of (Jodftovo-, and Con-
vent thereof, to give and confirm to the Guardian
and Scholars ofthis Place, all their own Hall called

Ship HaJI in St. Ednards'iXxttK., between Vine Hall

on the North part, and Canterbury College on the

South, for the further Enlargement ot the Limits

ofthdr College. Which Hall I find in li-Veral Pla-

ces to be Situated in St. Frid. Par. and in others in

St. Edwards, as if there were two of that Name,
butwhetlier feveralor not I doubt. This, liov/ever

Jiere Ipoken of, was given to that Nunnery, bv one

Steph. the Son oi IVarin X.l\Q Miller, when Peter

Toraid was Major, which was about the 17 of 3.

being then Situated between the Kings Highwa\',

and the Land which was fometimes William Cujfe-

blawie., they paid 3 s. per Ann. from thence to

the Priory of St. Frid. but by an Exchange between
them for other Revenues , 1286, the faid Sum
ilTuing hence written ShipH^ll^ Domus quondam
Steph. Bifhop in Parochia S. Frid. was with others

remitted to tuat Nunnery ; afterwards in the Year
J307, the faid Nunnery Leafed it {Maud being

then AbbefJ-) to Sir Thomas Harpeham, perpetual

Vicar of St. Edwards Church in Oxon, with alj

the Chambers and Courts, Kitchin and Stable

O'i:. for the Rent of 28 Shillings , notwith
Handing any Priviledge of the Univerlity, bv
Taxing thereof or any other way. After this ir

came from that Nunnery into tlie Hands of thi>

College, as is before faid, receiving thence tor it an
Annual Rent, and paying, as they did long before

^s. de claro per An. to the Chamberlains of Oa-c^

The laid Nunnsry alfo, gave and granted to thel'

Scholars, one void Plot of Ground, containing ii.

length 80 Feet, and in breadth 4Ftet, betwcei,

Vifte Hall and thisCollege, one end whereof But-

ting upon Spaldings Entry (a Place tor Scholar.-

alfo) to be held forever of thechief Lord of that Set.

yielding to the Abbels of God/tow, 20 s. per An.
So far concerning thofe Halls, and Tenements, be-

fides others not here named, that were Let and given

to this College, at and within 10 Years after its

Foundation ; all which being 12 in number. Vine
Hall being one of them, were valued to be Ai nualJ)

M'orth, according to theaforefaidTax, 13 /. 18 j. 4 d.

and the Tithes 27 s. 8 d. Within few Years after

this, viz. 4 Richard 2. they had a another Tene-
ment called C/jzw^yj Hall ot Baliol College (given

them by one Hugo de San6io Johanne and Jejfry

Horkftovp, ^Edw. 2.) Scituated in Schydyard Stieer,

and the Gardensof this College, North and South, as

appears under the Seal of the faid Canterbury Col-
lege, upon which, the Gardian or Prior of this

College granted 17 R. 2. to the Mafterand Scholars
of Btf/?o/ College, and their SuccefTors, an Annual
Rent of 26 s. Sd. to be taken of their Manor of
Newington Com. Oxon. Now as for the common
PalTages included herein, I find to have been two
or three, but their Names I cannot as yet learn. All
the Mention, 1 find of them is in the Accounts,
fometimes of the Chamberlains of Ojtow, in one of
which under this Stile 17 Rich. 2. I find it thus
written, Item {camerarii) petiint allocationem
de xii. pro quadam venella inclitfa in Col. de
Cantuar. in le Vine Hall, &c. In another Roil or
Rental in the lame Kings Reign

;
thus, de qua-

dam venella inclufa in Vine Hally per manus Cu'

fiodts Col Cant 12. de AhbatiJJa de Codflow Proaha veneUa tnclufa ^. de Monachis Cantuar Pro
alia veneUa inclnfa 12. So far part of the /kid
Accompti, buttrom whence and to what Place thefe
Lanes led, lam not certain, unleft the one flreiched
It felfirom St 7o/;«'s Street through the Place where
Canterbury College Gate now is,and fo to the /w^r
and the other from that to Sr. Fndefwides Church
But not to trouble my felf with matters, Jet us re-
turn and fpeak of the College it felf!

Note, That that Lane that was included in Vine
Hall, was, as I verily in]^^ofe^ SckiteburyLzne inSt.
Edward, &c.

Note, That Wicliff was chofen into this Collega
by the fecular Scho]ars,and being no Monk ofC^«-
terbury, the Archbifhop removed him and them
and put Monks into their Places.

'

LINDISFARN or HOLY
ISLAND. ^

Benedi£lin Monaftery^ in Northum-
berland.

npHis Monaftery is fpoken of in the Monafticon^
Vol L p. 38. and in the Englijb Abridgment, p.

13, under the Plead oi Durham, but as what we
find there is very imperfea:, we fiiall give a com-
pleater Account thereof from Simeon Monk of
Durham, Sec.

In the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord c-

^.f.^F^'l^nl^^'fr '^''T'^Z'^^o England 011::^%"^
the Enghfh, and the 39^/; from the coming of St
duguftm, the moft Pious King OJwald in the Sal
cond Yearof his Reign, appointed Bilfiop Aydan
as Epifcopal See m the llland of Undisjarn,
^vhere that Prelate, by the faid Kings Command!
and vvith his Affiftance fetled the Habitation of the
Monks that came with him, both the King and
I'dhop providing that the Faith newly receiv'd
ihould beltrengrhnedby the l^ontifical Authority,
andKehginusOblervance fiiould ever after been
creafed by the Monaftical Inf^itution

; from whence
as we have read and receiv'd by the Tradition
irom our Anceflors, Monks were wont to be chofen
to be Prelates after the Example of the firft Bifliop
Aydan, who was a Monk, and us'd to lead a Mo-
naltical Life among his Followers

; which Cuftom
was oblerv'd from the Year of our Lord, 5^5 till
the Year 1072, when the Religious Gulather ofthe
lecular Clergy was Confecrated Bifliop.

The Catalogue ofthe Bifhops ofL'mdisf^rn,
who were alfo Ahbats of our Monaflery.

'

I. A Y D A N.

Aydan the firft Bifliop and Monk of this Church,
gave an Example to all fucceeding Bifliops and
-Monks to follow him in the way of oui Lord,
which he had led them, whofe Life is writ by Vene-
rable Bede,\v'\x\\ much Commendation, who fays of
him. To fay much in few Words, as we have been
inform'd by thofe that know him, he took care to
omit nothing, but to the utmoft of his Power to
fulfil all that he had underllood from the Apoflo-
lical. Evangelical or Prophetical Writings, what
ought to be done. In the W) Year of his Pontificate,
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p. 2.

p. 3-

the iTioft holy King Ofwaldj the Founder of the

Church of LindisfartJ, trom which all the others

in that Province drew their Original, was llain by

the Pagans. Aid^n having govern'd this Bi-

Ihoprick and Monaftery 17 Years, was call'd away

to a better Lite ; and it is recorded that St. Cuth-

bert being then a young Shepherd 011 the Moun-

tains near the River Sedrr^ faw his Soul conduced

to Heaven by Legions of Angels, which excited him

to quit that Life, and become a Monk, wherein

he Ihew'd much lingular Sanftity, as we fliall fee

below.

2. FIN AN.

A Scot^ as well as his Predeceffor, and Monk of

the fame Monaftery, from whence hehadbeen fent,

fucceeded him m the Government of both the See

and Monaftery. This Prelate built a Church in

the Ifland of Lindufam^ fuitable to the Epifco-

pal See, which afterwards Archbifliop Theodore^

dedicated to the Honour ot St. Peter ; but Biftiop

Eadhert^ of whom we fliall fpeak hereafter, cau-

fed the fame to be all over cover'd with Lead, that

IS, the Walls as well as the Roof. Ihn Finan ba^

tiz'd eada Prince of the Mercians^ and fent

witi) him four Pnefts to inftruft his People. Ht

alfo baptiz'd Sigebert, King of the Eaft Saxom
Einan dying in the loth Year of his Pontifical.

r- 5-

3- COLMAN.

Sent alio out of Scotland fucceeded in the Go
vernment of this Church and Monaftery. He ha-

ving rul'd three Years, and a Coritroverfy ariling

about the keeping ot Eafier, chofe ratlier to qui

5. EATA.

A moft Reverend and meek Man, had upon the

departure of Bifhop Colman, been made Head of
the Monks, that thought fit to ftay at Lindisfarn,
he being before Abbat of MaiIros. He brought
with him the Holy St. Cuthbert^ who was Prior of
Lindisfarnfoi leveral Years. £<2t4 govern'd the P4.

Church ot Lindisfarn as Abbat 14 Years, and was
then made Bifhop of Hagulftad and Lindisfarn,
which Sees being a-terwards divided, he govern'd
Lindisfarn alone 7 Years.

6. St. C U T H B E R T.

When he had been feveral Years Prior of Lindis-
/rfr«,retir'd and liv'd 9 Years longer in Sol itude,when
he was drawn by Force to be made Bilhop of Ha^
gulftad ; but his Aft'eftion being entirely plac'd on
Lindisfarn, Lata, iaft above fpoken of, was remov'd
irom tiicnce to Hagulftad, and Cuthbert had the
Diocefe of Lindisfarn, and confequently the Supe-
riority over the Monks there. Being exalted to the
Epifcopal Dignity, St. Cuthbert led a Life alto-
gether Evangelical, continually either praying for
his Flock, or putting them in the way of Sal-
vati' n, and himfelf praftifing what he Taught.
He was altogether infiam'd with the Fire of Di-
vine Love, Patient and Modeft, moft diligently in-

tent upon Prayer, aftable to all that lought Comfort
ot him, remarkable for Abftinence. Having been
Biftiophut two Years, he return'dto his Monaftery,
knowing that the Time of his Death drew near,
and accordingly there he dy'd, and order d his Bo-
dy to be bury'd.

liis Biflioprick, and retnrn home, tlian to recede

from the'Cuftoms of his Country ; in the 50th

Year after tlie 6Vo?J had held this See within th

Englijh Province. Their great Parcimony and Con

tinence appear'd by the Place u felf where they

refided, in which at tlieir Dtj.arture, there were

very few Houfes befides the Ciiurch. They had no

Mony, but only Sheep, for whatever Mony was

given them by the Rich, they immediately be

ftow'd on the Poor; nor was there anv need

gather Money, or furnifli Houfes to entertain great

Men, who never came to the Church, but only to

Pray and hear the Word of God. The King him

felf came fomeiimcs wiih only five or lix Servants

and when he had pray'd departed. But if they

lappen'd to take any Refreftiment there, they were

fatisfy'd with the daily Diet of the Monks, with-

out requiring any other ; for all thefe Teachers

fought only to ferve God, and not the World, all

their Care was to fatiate the Heart, not the Belly.

They were fo free from all Infeftion of Avarice,

that none of them receiv'd Lands or Polfeflions to

build Monafteries, unlefs compell'd by the world-

ly Powers; which Cuftom was for fometi me after

oblerv'd throughout all the Territories of the Nor-
thumbrians. Cotman, at his departure, carry'da-

way with him part ot the Bones ot the holy Aidan,
leaving another Part to the Church

4. TUDA.

Who had been bred among! the Southern Scots

and ordain'd Biftiop, was after Colman made Bi-

fliop of tlie Northumbrians, a good and religi-

ous Man, but a Plague reigning that Year through-
out the Country, he was fnatched away out of
this World.

^

7. E R E F R I D.

A Religious Prieft was then Abbat of Lijtdisfarn.
But 1 do not find any poflibility of continuing the
Series of the AbHats of thi* Place, and lhall tliere-

• ore proceed to what morel find concerning the Mo-
naftery.

In the Year of our Lord 793, being the 5th of p. n.
the Reign ot the moft wicked King Ethelred, the
Ch.urch ofLindisfarn was almoft totally deftroy'd

;
but before 1 relate this defolation, I have thought
fit to deliver what the Ancients havefaid of that
Place

; and thus 1 find it : The Ifland of Lindisfarn
is eight Miles in Compaf,, wherein is a noble Mo-
nafttry, where the renowned Bifhop CM^/;^^^^, and
others of his SuccelTors were bury'd, of whom it

may be properly /aid, their Bodies are bury'd in
Peace, and their Names will live for ever.^ It is

call'd Lindisfarn, from the little Stream Linde^
falling into the Sea, which being but two Foot over,
can only be feen at low Water. Moft dreadful
Lightning and other Prodigies are faid to have por-
tended the impending Ruin of this Place. In the
atorefaid Year, a Fleet of Pagans from the Nor-
thern Parts, arriving in Britain^ and ranging along
the Coafts, plundering the fame, and killing not
only the Cattle, but alfo the Pnefts, the Levites,

and Numbers of Monks and Nuns. On the 7th of
the Ides of June, they came to the Church of Lin-
disfarn, miferably plunder'd all Places, trampl'd on
the holy Places, overthrow the Altars, and carry'd

away all the Treafures of the Church. Some of
the Monks they flew, fome they carry'd away Cap-
tives, Ibme they drowned in the Sea, and others

much aftiifted and abuled they turn'd away naked.

But
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But ihey went not unpunifli'd, God avenging tlie

Injuries dorie to St. Cuthhert, for the tollowing

Year, as they continu'd their Depredations, their

Commander was flain, and loon after theiT whole

Fleet perifh'd by Storms. Many dy'd in the Sea,

and fuch of them as reached the Shore, dy'd by the

Sword of the Natives. Thus was the Church of

Lindisfarn fpoil'd, and ftrip'd of all its Orna-

ments ; however, the Epifcopal See continu'd there,

and fuch Monks as had efcap'd the Cruelty of thefe

Barbarians, ftay'd long after with St. Cuthheri's

Body.
The pious Bifhops and other divine Perfons, after-

wards rebuilt the Church andreftor'd the Monaftery,

which flourifh'd for fome Years. But in the Year

8^7. an infinite Multitude of Daneiy and other Nor-

thern Nations, after having ravag'd all the Sou-

thern Parts, proceeded into the North, took Tork,

and having fpent two Years in the utmoft Barbari-

ties, at length advanc'd towards the Ifland of Lin-

disfarn. Eandulfus being then Bifhop, with the

Advice of the Monks, took up the Body of St.

Cuthbert^ which they carry'd about with other

Relicks for feveral Years, till at laft it refted at

Durham. In the mean time, the barbarous £)4W^j

coming to the Ifland of Lindisfarn, again burnt

down the Church and Monaltery there, and left

that Place a defolate Wildernels. The Place con-

tinu'd many Ages aiter In great Veneration, tho'

the Monai-ery Was never Teflor'd,byReafon of its be-

ing expos'd to the Ravages of all barbarous Nati-

ons. The early Deftru£tion of the fame is the Caufe,

that fo fmall Memorials of it remain. We will

therefore proceed to whither both theBi-^

Ihoprick and Monailery were afterwards tranflated. Km
and accordmgly the Hiftory continu'd in palling

from the former to tlie latter.

DURHAM.
Monaflery of Benedi^lins.

J,
*TpHE Bf'dy of St. Citthbert being convey'daway

' by the Bifhop Eandulf and the Monks, as

has been faid above, for a long Time could find no

Place of reft, the Danes flill infefting all thefe Nor-
thern Parts, and utterly deftroying all that was Sa-

cred, fb that thofe Monks, with their Treafure,

of the Ship, when they were in the Storm, and
that after that he iliould fee a Bridle hanging on a
Tree, which he fliould take down, and put upon a
Horfe that would come to him, which Horfe he
fhould put to a Cart he would alfo find, to carry
the Holy Body, \vhich would be an Eafe to them.
All thefe things happening accordingly, they tra-
velled with more comfort, tbllowmg the Horfe
which way foever he would lead. The Book a-
boveincntion'd was no way damag'd by the Water,
and is flill preferv'd in the Library of Durham
{that is, it was there when our Author writ.)
When they had thus travell'd feven Years, itjb coll n

pleas'd God, that the D^WTZ&Tyrant/f^W^Mi', who
had deftroy'd all Religious Places, fell into a mofl
tormenting Diftemper, attended with an intollerable
Stench, whereupon being become loathfome to all
Men, he fled out ofthe Tine with only three Ships,
which all perifh'd at Sea. Hereupon the pious Tra-
vellers repair'd with the Holy Body to the Mo-
naflery of Crec, where they were lovingly enter-
tain'd, and relided four Months. Here St. Cuth-
bert is faid to have appeared to the Abbat Eadred.,
ordering him to repair to the Danijh Camp, and
there to enquire out a Youtli, call'd, Guthred, the
Son of Hadecnut, fold into Slavery, to redeem,
and to proclaim him King. The Abbat obey'd,
and both the Danes and Northumbrians receiv'd
him for their King at Ofwiefdune. He being peace-
ably feated on the Throne, the Epiftopal See,
wliich had been at Lindisfarn^ was tranllated to
Cancaceftre^ and the Body of St. Cuthbert con-
vey d thither, the Bifhcp Eandulf who had never
forfakenSt. Cuthbert, being the firfl Prelate there.
King Guthred alfb in Gratitude for the Crown
receiv'd, beltow'd on St. Cuthbert, all the Land be-

.

tween Jf^'eor and Tyne, and made his Church a^^^-"'
San£tuary

;
ordaining, that none for the future

fhould ever claim any Right or Sovereignty over
whatlbever fhould be given to the Saint ; and by
the general Confent of all the People they anathe-
matiz'd to Hell Fire, unlefs they repented, all
fuch as fhould infringe any of thefe Decrees.

When the Holy Body liad continued at Cuneca.QoXL.zy.
ceftre 113 Years, Bifhop ^W/jmw being forewarn'd
by Revelation, that the Place would be deflroy'd
by Pyrates, he tranfported the fame, with all the
People, from thence to Ripon. Peace being reflor'd
after three or four Months, as they were carrying
back the entire Body to the former Place, being
come to a Place call'd, Werdelan, on the Eafl of,
and near Durham, the Herfe it was carry'd in
could not be mov'd, tho' many put their flrength
to help it forward. By this, it appear'd, that the
Body was not to be carry'd to its former Place;
but whither to go they knew not, being then in the
middle of a Field not inhabited. After three Days
Falling and Prayer it was reveal'd, that they
fhould carry it to Durham, and there find a Place
for it to reft. Accordingly it was taken up with

lb. Coll. 18.

lb. p. 10.

were continually flying before them. At length

Bifliop Eandulf and the Abbat Eadrel^ having
xang'd throughout that all Country, toefcape falling

into the Hands of the favage Enemy, and being
quite fpent with the Fatigue, they refolv'd topafs
over into Ireland. Accordingly they proceeded
with all the People that followed them, to the

mouth of the River Dyrwent, where going aboard
a Ship, nofooner they were out at Sea, but a pro-

digious Storm forc'd them back to the Place from
whence they rame. Looking upon this as a Token
of God's Will, that they fhould not depart Eng-
land, they confulted what to do next, all theother
People forfaking them for want of Food and other
Neceffaries, fo that none were left with the Body,
but the Bifhop, the Abbat, and feven Perlbns that had

,
- l l -

devoted thenifelves to the Service ot the Saint. In
Nature,but noteafily to be made Habitable, becaufe

this Diftrefs one of the aforefaid feven, whofe Name 1^^ "-^^^^ ^^^^y ^^^^ "^"^ thickly Wooded. Only in the

was Himred, had a Vifion, wherem he was told,
^^^^ ^ ^'"^11 Plain, which they ufed to Plow

that they Ihould repair to the Sea, where they ^""^ ^'^^''^ Bifliop Aldhun afterwards Ereded

would find a Book of the Gofpels, adorn'd with ^ aerate Church of Stone. The aforefaid Bifhop,

Gold and precious Stones, which had been loft out
^^'^^'^ ^'^^ Afliftance ot all the People, ^ndoiUhtred
Uuuu Earl

the greateft Eafe, and convey'd to the appointed
Place at Durham, where they immediately made
an Oratory of Wattles, and laid it therein for a
Time.

'

All the People that accompany 'd St. Cuthbert's
Body to Durham, found the Place very ftrong by
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Earl ot N'orthiimherhnd, cut down all tlie Wood,
and rendred the Place Habitable. In fliort, all the

Multitude of the People from the River Coqitedto

the Teife^ came readily to forward that Work,
andtobuild the Church, and never defifted till it

was finiHied. The Wood being grubb'd up, and
every Man affigned his Dwelling, the atbrefaid

Prelate then apply'd himfelf to build a Decent

Church. In the mean Time the Holy Body was
Tranflated from the abovemention'd little Oratory

to another which was calPd White Church where

It refted three Years, till the greater Church was
- finifli'd.

_

sj- The Churcli being then Confecrated by Bifhop

Aldhim, the Body of St. Cwf^J^^rf was with due
Honour brolight to it, and laid in the Place prepa-

red for it. Thus the Holy Body and the Epifcopal
See have contiriued in the fame Place to this Day,
the latter having been firft Eftablifhed in the Ifland

of Lindisfarti^ by King Ofwald and the Bifhop Ay-
dan 361 Years before, but it was 309 Years after

the Death ofthe Holy Father Cuthbert.

At the fame Time many beftowed Gifts for A-
doming of the Church, and for the Subfiftence of
the Perfbns that were to ferve the fame. Among
tliem Styer the Son of Vlfi obtained leave ofKing
Ethelred to beftow Derringtun and its Appurte-
nances with other Lands, on St. Cuthbert. Snaculf
the Son of Cjhell^ gave the Lands of Bridling^
Mordutiy Soiteburg and Grifeby^ with Sac anc
Soc.

This Church was long after pofTeffed byfecular
Canons, and y et for the moll Part the Bifhops were
Monks, In the i<,th Year of the Reign of King ?^7/-

the Conqueror, which was of our Lord 1080,
Willi-am then hhhzl of the Monaftery of St. Km-

•-- cent^ was by that Prince chofen Bilhop of Dur-
ham. He finding the Land belonging to St. Cuth-
bert alnioft defolate, and the Place, where his Holy
Body lay, neglefted, as not ferved by Monks or Re-
golar Canons, was much griev'd thereat. And un-
derftandingthathisChurch had been formerly ferv'c

by Monks, he apply'd Inmfalf to King WiJUam
aforefaid. Queen Maud and Archbifliop Lanfranc.
The King approving of his Delign, fent liim with
Recommendatory Letters to Pope Gregory^ who
order'd that the Monks of Wiramutb and Gyrvy
Ihould be tranflated to the Church ofSt. Cuthbert.,

the Bifhoprick being too fmall to contain three Mo-
nafteries. King JVjUiam authoriz'd the Bifhopto
perform what the Pope had ordain'd. According-
ly in the Year 1083, the faid Bifhop William^ ha-
ving brought together the Monks of the aforefaic

two Monafleries of the Apoltles St. Peter and St.

Paul^ at Wira^mith and Gyrvy^ condufted them
to Durham, and bringing them on IFhitfunday in-

to St. Cuthbert'i Church, fignifiedto the People the
Commands of the Pope and of King William, and
lb commending them to the Holy Mother of Goc
and their Patron St. Cuthbert, he deliver'd the
Church to them and them to the Church. Then
he declard to thofe who hadbeen before poiTefs'd of
the Church by the name of Canons, yet living un-
der no Canonical Rule, that if they would ftay in

the fdid Church, they muft conform to the Mona-
ftical Rule ; but they all rather chofe to depart

;

except only tlie Dean, who was with much Difficul-
ty perfuaded by his Son, a Monk, to take on him
the Monallical Habit. Three Days after, the Bi-
fliop prudently diftnbuted the feveral Offices of the
Monafteryamongtheeldeftand difcreetefl of their
number, and beginning at the Altar, he appointed

Leofwiny a Ibber Man and fearing God, to be Sa-
crill, that is, to have the peculiar charge of the
Church and of St. CuthberVs Body. Next, know-
ing Aldwin to be a Perfon of great Wifdom, Mode-
ration and ConduiEl, he committed to him tlie Care
of the Monaftery both witliin and without, order-

ing tliat nothing fhould be done without his Advice
and Direftion. Laffly, he fo feparated the PofTef^

lions of the Monks from his own, that theirs might
always remain to their Ufe exempt from any Claim
of his Succeffors.

The Catalogue of the Priors of the Mona*
fiery of Durham.

1. ALDWIN
Being the lirfl Prior appointed by the Bifhop, CJ/. 53;William de Carilepho, upon his bringing the Monks

to this Church of Durhain, govern'd the fame al-

moft four Years, and dy'd in 1087, on the day be-
fore the Ides of April, and the 14?/; Year after, he
came into the Province of the Northumbrians. He
was much lamented by the Bifhop and the Monks,
by reafon he was a good and modefl Man, very ne-
cefTary for the Church, and ever mofl folicitous not
to oflend God in any thing. He very well deferv'd
to be ever remembred in their Prayers by the Monks
ofDurham, as having led them into that Country^

:

and brought them to the Service of God by his Ex-
ample and Inftru£lions.

2. T U R G O T,
Difciple to Aldwin was with the unanimous

conftnt of all the Monks appointed by the Bifhop
to fucceed him. In his Time the aforefaid Bilhop
William^ caus'd the Church which had been built
by the Bifhop Aldun to be quite taken down, and
the next Year began to build a new one. This
Work was begun in the Year 1093, on the 3^/of the
Ides of Augufl, being Friday, for then the afore-

faid Bifhop, the Prior Turgot, who was next in Dig-
nity to him, and the other Monks, laid the firft

Stones in the Foundation. The Monks built their
own Offices, and the Bifhop was at the Charge of
Building the Church. At the fame Time, theBi-
fliop appointed the Prior Turgot his Archdeacon
throughout the Diocefs, leaving that Dignity an-
nex'd to all fucceeding Priors of the Monaftery.
Thus far the aforefaid Simeon Monk of Dur-
ham.
Not being able to attain any fuller Account of

this or thefucceeding Priors than what isgiven by
our curious Antiquary, Mr. Willis, in his Hijio-
ry ofthe Mitred Parliamentary Abbies, I/ball Co.

py thefame and fome other Particulars relating
to this Monafiery frojn him as foUovps.

Turgot, during his Government much improv'dMir.
the Privileges and Buildings of this Convent ; after p- '55'-

he had prefided 20 Years and 12 Days, he was
Tranflated to the Bifhoprick of St. Andrews in

Scotland, and Confecrated at Tork, by Thomas
Archbifliop of that Province, the firft of Auguft
1 109, but a difference hapning between him and the
Scotijh King, he obtain'd leave to return to Dur-
ham, where he arriv'd on St. Peter and Paul's day
II 15, and dy'd within two Months and four days
after, and was bury'd in the Chapter Houfe among
the Bifhops of Durham. On his Preferment to

St. Andrews
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3. ALGA R
Succeeded the flime Year in the Priornup An.

1100. In his Tune Bifhop Ranulph gave to this

Convent Fynchale. He dy'd An. 11 37, and was

fucceeded by

4. ROGER.
A Perfrn of great Sanftity, loving from his Youth

3 retired Life. He dy'd An. 1149, and was fuc

ceeded by

5. LAWRENCE,
Ekaed the fame Year, a Man of fingular Pru-

dence and Learning, as the many Books he writ ma-

nifeft. Bale erroneoufly fays, he was promoted to

the Abby of Weftminfter. He dy'd in France

on his return from Rome., at tlie latter end ot the

Year 1157, however his Bones were [atterwards

brought hither and Depofited in the Pnory Ce-

metery. His SuccelTor was

6. A BS ALON.
^z. 1154, He dy'd in 11 56, after four Years Go-

verninent, and was fucceeded by

7. T H O M A S,

Whom Bifliop Hugh oblig'd to Refign, An. 1162,

on which, retiring to the Holy Ifland^ he there dy'd,

An. 1 163, having been firft fucceeded here by

8. G E R M A N,
A Monk of this Convent, An. 1 162, He dy'd An.

1186, zsl\\r. Wharton fays, who alfo informs us

that after his Death this Pnorfliip was vacant till

theYsar 1188, when

9. BERTRAM
Succeded, tho' in another Account which I have

feen, he was not inftituted Prior, till the Year 1189,

when German is faid to have dy'd. Upon her-

tram's Death, which hapned, An. 1212.

10. W I L L I A M.

A Native of the City of Durham., was chofen Prior

by the Convent. He dy'd An. 12 14, and had for his

SuccelTor

II. RALPH KERNECK.
He Govern'd 19 Years, anddying^^w. 123 3, was

fucceed by

12. THOMAS ^^MALSAMBY, alias

WELSCOMB.
Elefted /?w. 1233. the Year 1277, he was

rominatedhy his Convent totheBiflioprick ; but the

King oppofiiig it, his Eleftion was let afide. He
began the new Fabrick of the Church, about Mi-
chaelmas 1242, the Bifhop and Church of Redlin^-

ton, contributing thereto. He refign'd, accord-

ing to Mr. Whartofif An. 1244, and retir'd to

Holy IJland, and there ended his Days ; tho' other

Accounts fay, he did not relign till the next Year,

and that the Admilfion of his Succeffor was not

till the Year 1244, at which Time

13. BERTRAM MID D LET ON
Was admitted Prior. He defir'd leave to Relign,

which heaccordingly did, 15 Aug. 1258, and had

the Churclies of F>'w?>j^foM, Heynton^ &c. alTign'd

him tor Lile. He was a Religious Perfon, and
took great care ofthe Revenues of his Convent, and

left 1 1000 Marks in the Treafury. He wrote wit^i

his own Hand feveral Books, as may be feen ia
Mr. Wharton.

14. HUGH ^^DERLINGTON
Sub-Prior, was on his Predecelfors Relignation,

eleftsd 16 Aug. 1258, being grown, as he alledg'd,

fb infirm for his Office, he relign'd the fame Jan.^^
1272, and was fucceeded by

1^ RICHARD CLAXTON
ViioT oi Holy IJIand, fan. 26, 1273. He refign'd

December 27, 1285, but when he dy'd or where he
was bury'd, my Author informs me not. On his Re-
fignatioii

16. HUGH de DERLINGTON
Was rechofen Prior, II, 1285, and confirm-

ed the 317? of the lame Month, by Antony Bifhop
ot Durham^ at Bagtvorth near Leice/ter, and in-

fialPd Feb. 7, 1285. After four Years Government
he relign'd the fecond Time on Alarch 11, 1289,
upon Account of his Ag?, and was fucceeded by

17. R I C H A R b ^5 H O T O U N.
Prior of the Cell at Lynche. elefted the 24f& of

iW^r^/j following, confirm'd the 28i/> at Cuding-
ton., and inftaird the yi/j of April following. He
was remov'd by Antony de Beke, Bifhop of this
See, Alay 20, 1300, for oppofing his vifiting the
Convent without Permiflion of the Cloyfter, for
which he was alfo excommunicated, fufpended, and
interdifted. But the King at length appearing in
his behalf, it was agreed, that he fliould be Prior
for Life. However the Biihop again fufpended him,
and within three Months order'd the Convent to
Eleft another in his fiead, and ftnt his Servants to
drive out Vx'iox HQtoun., which they put in execu-
tion, by violently pulling him out of his Stall, and
inftalling in his Place

18. H. L U C E B Y
Prior ofHoly IJland ; but this Aftion being con*

demn'd by the Pope

19. R I C H A R D H OT O U N.
Was reinftated again, by Decree dated 2gth Nov.

1301. After which the kept quiet Poffeiricn of this

Priory till his Death, which hapned in Jan. 1309.

20. W I L L I A M T A N F E IL D.
Prior of Wetheral^ by Papal Provifion dated F^^.

24 following, fucceeded, and was accordingly in-
IJall'd Sept. 4 following. He refign'd about the
Tea^o't^t. Barnabas, 1315? and hada flign'd him
for his Maintenance, the Cell oi jarrow and Manor
oiWardle. He dy'd in Feb. 1342, having been
long before, on his'Refignation, fucceeded by

21. GEFFRY de BURDON
Sub-Prior, about the 2gth of the faid Month of

June 1313. He refign'd 25 Jan. 1322, and had
alTign'd him for his Maintenance ?^>rfWcaf/> Cell,

i^c. On his Refignation

22. WILLIAM CONTOUN, or CON-
TON

Was conftituted Prior, May ^d 1322. After he
had prefided here full 20 Years, he dy'd at Pit-

tington, in the beginning of Lent^ 1342) and was
fuceeded by

23. JOHN
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2^. JOHN FOSSOR
Prior of Werefnoiith^ formerly a Monk of this

Convent, eleded i6 March, andconfirm'd the 31ft

of the faid Month, An. 1342. During his Govern-

ment he made near the Akar of St. Nicholas and St.

Giles, on the North fide of the Church, a great

Window, and three leffer, and gave Lands, and Re-

venues, and Veftments to this Convent. He alfo

made, near the faid Altar, another large and fump-

tuous Window of fix Lights, which coft him 152 /,

ahd another in the South Part of the Prior's HaJl,

which coft 40/. and farthermore erefted and re

pair'd divers Edifices, as well within as without the

Convent, and particularly the Dormitory, Granary

and Kitchin. In his Time were alfo divers other good
Deeds done to this Church, whereon was expended

2076 /. 8 s. 10 d. 4-. as may be ften in Mr. Wbar
ton, who particularizes them. However to inftance

in fome of them, the making the great Weft Win-
dow confifting of feven Lights, and threeothers in the

North Side of the Nave of the Church, and two on

the North fide of the Choir, were owing to his

Procurement ; as was alfo the new Work of Mar-
ble and Alabafter, made about Midfummer, 4h.

I372, at the coft of 400/. by John de Nevil, Son

of Ralph and Alice his Wife, who were the firft

Seculars bury'd in this Convent, to which the Prior

and Convent contributed 200 Marks. But before

this Work was finifti'd, this good Prior dy'd, Nov.

12, 1374. at Bearpare, in the 90th Year of his

Age, and in the 33 of his Government, whence his

Body was removed to Durham, and there bury'd

on the North fide of the Church, before the Altar

of St. Nicholas and St. Giles, under a curious and
fumptuous Marble Stone, prepar'd by him in his

Life Time, whereon were the following Verfes, fix'd

by a Monk of this Houfe, who well knew his Life

and Aftions.

Jiic Prior Ecclejta prefentis Dnx Politi/z,

Etfplendor Patriot, fuerat Lux vera Sophia, &c.
Hie Centenorum fuit BjfeSlor MonachorUm
Ac Vicenoritin nunterus jit tantus eorum,
Corporetain mimdus non vixit in orbefecundus.

He was the firft Prior, as already obferv'd, that

was bury'd in this Church, his Predecelfors having

been interr'd in the Cemetery Garth, that is, in the

Church Yard. On his Death

24. ROBERT BENINGTON, alias WAL-
WORTH

Was elefted Prior, 11 Dec. 1374, andconfirm'd
the 24th of the faid Month. He much enrich'd

his Convent, and was the firft that obtain'd the

life of the Mitre and Paftoral Staff. He was a

great Benefaftor to his Church, by finiftiing the

aforefaid Work, begun in his Predeceftors Time,
which was made at London, and brought by Sea

to Newcafilej and thence convey'd to this Church
and fet up. He dy'd in 1391, after he had prefi-

ded 17 Years, and was bury'd on the North Side

of the Church, before the Altar of St. Bennet,un'
der a Marble Stone, on which was his Effigies in

Brafs.

25- JOHN DE HEMINGBURGH
Succeeded and prelided 25 Years. He dy'd, An.

1416. and was bury'd on the South fide of the
Church, under a fumptuous Marble, adorn'd with
•Images. His Succelfor was

26. JOHN WESSINGTON
Elefted, An. 1416. He writ a Book of the Rights

and Privileges of this Church of Durham, now ex-
tant in the Cotton Library^ mark'd, Vitellius, Ai
9. He prefided 30 Years, and dying in 1446, was
fucceeded by

27. WILLIAM EBCHESTER
Profeifor of Divinity, elefted June 30, 144(5. He

prefided 10 Years and
3 Months, and refign'd An»

1456 ; and dying foon after, was bury'd in the
South part of the Church, before the Lady Boul-
tonh Altar, under a Marble.

28. JOHN BURNBIE, or BURNLEY,
Profeifor of Divinity, was eleded Prior Nov. 9.

145(5. He prefided 8 Years, and dy'd in 1464,
and was bury'd in the middle of the Nave of the
Church, before the Weft Door, under a Marble,
whereon was his Effigies in Brals.

29. RICHARD BELL
Batchelor of Divinity, fucceeded An. 14^4. Af-

ter he had prefided 13 Years and 20 Weeks, he
was conferjrated Bifliop of Carlifle, March 6. 1478.
fucceeded in this Priory the fame Year by

30. ROBERT EBCHESTER
He prefided 6 Years, and dying. An. 1484, was

bury'd on the South Part of the Church, under a
Marble Stone, whereon was his Portraiture in Brafs.

31. JOHN AUKLAND
ProfefTor of Divinity, fucceeded An. 1484, and!

govern'd this Convent 10 Years. He dy'd, An,
1494, and was bury'd in this Church, and fucceed-
ed by

32. THOMAS CASTELL
Profefi"or of Divinity, elefted Prior May 6. 1494.

He repair'd the Eaft Gates of the Abby, with the
Porter's Lodge, and built upon the fame a neat
Chapel of Stone, to the Honour of St. Helen, and
cover'd it with Lead, and made an Apartment
there for a Prieft. He alfo repair'd the North Win-
dow in the middle Angle of the Church, with
Stone and Glafs, in wliich were depifted the Por-
traitures of the Four Evangelifts, and the Images
of the Virgin Mary, and St. Cuthbert, with the
following Infcription under her,

Virgo tuum natumfac nobis propitiatum.

That is, Virgin render thy Son propitious to us.

He dy'd ^M. 1519- and was bury'd near the Weft
End of this Cathedral, under a Marble, whereon
was his Portraiture in Brafs. His Succeftbr was

33. HUGH WHITEHEAD
Profeflbr of Divinity, the laft Prior, elefted ^an.

3, 1519, who furrendring this Monaftery to King
Hen. VIII. was, on the Converfion of the Monks,

1540. into a Dean and 12 fecular Canons, nomina-
the firft Dean (what Mr. Wharton fays, of the Bi-

fhop's affuming the Priory Revenues, before the

Eleftion of Prior Hugh, is, as I am inform'd by
my honoured Friend Mr. Thomas Baker, B. D. a

miftake.) Wsdy^d An. 1548, andwasb;iry'd in the

MzMorrVj Church, near the Toxver of London.

The Revenues of this Convent at the Dilfolution

were
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were rated at 1366 /. 10 J. <; d. according to Dug-' about the Year 1244. Before the Retbrmai ion, the

dale ; but according to Speed., 161; /. 14 J. 10 ,

Styie of it was, The Church of St. Mary and St.

Out of which Henry VIII eftablifh'd the ^xti^nt' Cttthbert ; but bv King Henry y\\\. it was cali'd

Endowment, by Charter, bearing date May 16, An. the Cathedral Church of Chriff and St. Mary.

RejT. 22 and therein appointed as follows, to this Thus far from Mr. Willis^ as above fjuotea, the

newCha'pter (whofe Valuation not being fpecify'd .particulars of Tow/^jl have omitted, hecaufe in fo

in the Valor Benefidorum^ I lliall here infert, viz. Vgreat a Nwnber of Churches, they rvoiddfvpeU this

Deanry 284/. 4J- 8^/. Twelve Prebendaries each Work to many more Volmnes., than are proposed.

32/. 5^f. 10 d. Twelve minor Canons each 10/,

Deacqn 6 I. 6 s. 6 d. Subdeacon 6l.6s.^d. Six.

teen lay Singing-Men, each 6l.6s.iid. School-

Mafter 11/. Uflier 6l.6s.Sd. Mafter of the

Choriftersp /. 15 J. Divinity Reader 20 I. Eight

Alms-Men 6 l.i^ s. ^d. Eighteen Scholars 5/. 8^.

Ten Chorifters 3 /. 6 9 d. Two Vergers 6 I. Two
Porters 6 /. Two Cooks 5 /. Two Butlers 5 /. Two
Sacr:ftaries 6/. each.

This Cathedral is a magnificent Pile ofBuilding,

extending from Eaft to Weft 137 Yards, or 411
Feet, in Breadth 26 Yards, and an half, that is a-

bout 80 Feet. In the middle is a fpacious crofs Ifle,

in Length from North to South, 56 Yards and an

half, that is, 170 Feet. At the extremity ofeach End,

are two fmaller ones ; in that at the Weft End was
the Chapel of our Lady, cali'd the Galilee^ where

was the Shrine of venerable Bede. The outfide

Form of this Part was adorn'd with two handlome
leaden Spire Steeples, whofe Towers ftill remain ; in

the Northern of which were four large Bells, ler-

Vingto the Ufe of this part of the Church, before

the Reformation ; foon after which, three of them
ivere hung up in the great Tower in the middle, and
added to three other Bells, formerly belonging to

that Steeple, to prevent their Alienation, at the

Coft of Dr. Thomas Sharps Suffragan Bilhop of

Berwick^ formerly a Monk of this Convent, ti^ho

made to them a good Chime, which was in being,

I prefume, till very lately, when thefaid Bells were,

about 20 Yeats ago, caft into Eight.

The length of the loweft crofs ifle, is about 33
Yards, or 100 Feet ; and that at the Eaft end is 44
Yards, or 130 Feet; and the Height of the middle
Tower 70 Yards and an half, or 212 Feet ; the

whole building is ftrongly vaulted, and fupported

by large Pillars, and has feveral large Windows in

it. The Wainfcot of this Choir is well wrought.

The Organ is large and good. The Font of Mar-
ble, and an handfome Skreen at the Entrance into

the Choir, which is 117 Feet in Length, and 33 in

Breadth. It is remarkable in this Church, that no
other Cathedral has a crofs Ifle at the Extremity
thereof.

The Eaft End was formerly cali'd the Nine Al-
tarSy for that in the Front, facing the Church, were
fo many erefted, viz. four on the North Part, and as

many on the South, and one in the Middle, which
was no doubt the moft beautiful of all, becaufe de-

dicated to St. Cuthbert, and tlie Vicinity of his

rich Shrine. In the middle of this Building was a

moft curious Eaft Window, cali'd the Katherine
Wheel., or St. Katherine^^ Window, comprehending
all theEreadth of theChoir, compos'd of 24 Lights

;

and at the South End was painted, in anotlier Win-
dow, cali'd St. Cuthbert's, the Life and Miracles of
that Saint 5 and oppofite, on the North Side, was a
third fair Window, calPd, Jofepb's Window, ha-
ving in it all the Hiftory of Jofeph painted on the

Glafs.

This Cathedral Church now in being, was begun
An. 1093, by IVilliam de Carilepho^^wdfiniiWdhy
his xi&yxincat^oxRamdph Flambard\ but it was not
brought to Perfeftion, iiW Nich. Farnham was Bi-

fliop, and nomas Welfcombe alias Malfamb^ Prior,

See m tht Appendix., Vol. 2. NUMB.'XLIIL
the Epiftle of Pops Gregory the 1 ith, to King Ed-
ivard the 3d, refuling to appropriate the Parifh.

Church of Hemingburgh to this Monaftery, be-

caule of the ill Lives of the Monks. NUMB.
XLIV. the fame King's Letter to the Sheriff of Ber'
JvzV/&, to authorize the Monks of Durham, to pre-

lent a Prior to the Priory of Coldwgham : And
NUMB. XLIV. B. the Ikme King's Grant of 40/.
per Annnm, to the fame Monks.

MALVERN THE LESSER

Priory of Benediftins, m Worcefter-

lliire«

r\P this Priory the Monafticon has no Accoiint,

but thefe bare Words, Vol. i.p. 545, and in

the Bngliflj Abridgment of the fame, p. 68. viz.

Malvern the lejfer, Wiclin Founder. Nor has Mr.
Willis in his Hiftory of Abbies, ariv more than two M. S. penes

Lines, Vol. 2. p. 260. being thefe 'Words, M A L- Franc. Can-

VERNE PARVA, John Briftow Prior, John"^^^^^^
Malvern, and 6 others, fubfcrib'd to the Suprema- Armig.

cy, 31 Aug. 1534. 26 Hen. VIH.
The following Account I am oblig'd for to the

Favour of Francis Canning of Foxcote in the
County of Warwick, Eiq; whole Name occurs in
feveral Parts of this Work, on the like Account,

Little Malvern bounds Eaft on Hanly, Weft on
CoUoive, South on Caffle Moreton, North on Great
Malvern, : three Miles diftant from it, on the con-
tinuance of the fame fide of the Hill. A Priory
lefs in Building than the other, nor wastheChurch
fo magnificent, and what it was, is much in the
Weft End ablblutely ruinated, yet its Ruins afford
many Royal Ornaments, and ancient Monuments.
As to the J'oundat ion, Ifuppofeit wasof the fame

Date with the former, that it was an Union of the
moft Auftere Monks of the Priory of Worcefter,
who led in this Wildernefs Malvern, an Heime-
tical Life, and fo Jocelin and Edward, Brothers by
Nature and Religious Profeffion of St. Benedid^s
Order, became Founders of this Priory, dedicated
to St. Giles, an Abbat of Royal Blood, An. Dom.
1 171, the 17th of Henry the II.

Their Benefaftors of greateft Note were William
de S/o7\f,Biftlop of Wincheffer, and King Henry the
III, whofe charitable Devotion is renowned in We/l~
ininjter Church, and might well be with little lo^s

extended to this Priory, by paring the Superfluities

ofhisForeft o( Malvern. And if I may guef; by
Arms, Gilbert de Clare, Earl oiGlocefiers Honou-
rable Coat in this Church perfuades me that he alfo

was a Signal Benefaftor. But the laft great Bene-
faftor to this Church was John Alcock,'Q\\hoY) of
Worcejier, Lord Chancellor of fw^/.zw^, and Prefi-

dent of the Council the firft of IV, as ap,
pears in the laft Window of the Chancel, built af-

ter his Death, which confifting of fix lofty Panes,

lias in the midftof them fi/zfrtr^s^ chel\'' in aGlobeof
Ermins wearing his Rightful Imperial Crown, and
X X X X in



Monafteries o/Benedictins.
in tlie next Pane his Queen with the like Diadem
In the Pane behind the King was his eldeft Son the

Prince, afterwards Edward tlie V, tho' the Crown
fi'overing over his Head never covered it. His Efco-

cheon was here Azure^ and his Robe Gules turn-

ed down and lin'd with Ermins, and on his Head a

Painted Crown ; and in the laft Pane of that lidejhis

Brother Richard Duke o^Tork^ his Efcocheon GuleSf

End his Robe Azitre turn'd down with Ermins, with
a Dukes Crown. In the Pane behind the Queen,

their eldeft Daughter the Lady Elizabeth^ the only

Branch whence afterwards fprang all the Kings of

England and Scotland. Behind her Sifters, of

whom remains no iftiie. In the laft Pane is John Al
coci^ Bi(hop of TF'orceJter, kneeling, as the others,

and Praying for them. In the higheft Cloiure of

thisWindoWjdivided into fourParts was in the midft

of them France and England quartedyy and over

them an Imperial Crown, liipported by two Angels

Argent, wing'd Or, and below them two Lions

Or. In the next Pane the Queen's Arras of fix Pieces,

I. A Lion Rampant f the Colours faded. 2. Quar-
terlj'-j Gzdes a Star Argent j and Vert a Flower-de-

Luce Or. 5. Barry, z Lion Rampant, X.\\tCo\o\xrs

faded. 4 and 5 lb broken as not to be blazon'd.

6. Argent a Fefs and Canton Gides fupported by An-
gels, and over all a Royal Diadem. In the next

Pane, behind the Kings Arms, are the Prince's,quar-

terly France and England ^\.\\)pontdi by Angels and
Lions, as the Kings on the Shield a Label y^r-

gent, and over all a Cap of Maintenance Argent on

a Fefle between three Cocks Heads eraz'd Sable

Combs and Bils Gides, a Bifliops Mitre Or. In the

6th and South Pane of this Window below is

Checkie Or and Azure. In the loweft Ikirt of this

Window is writ, Orate pro ani7na Johannis Al-

cock Epifcopi Wigornienfis, qui de novo banc Ec-

clefiam fan£iorum Dei genetncis, San6H uEgidii,

Sandi Johannis Evangelijlrts, /^dificavit., quondam
Cancellarii AngUa Cs> Prejidentis Comitii Edjvar-

dz RegislV, primo Regni. In the South Wmdow
of the Chancel and idVznt^Azure 3 Crowns 0>',on

a chief Ermine, a Demi Lyon Rampant Gules, I

think Crowned Or. In a Seat on the South lide of

the Chancel, Argent an Eagle difplayed with two
Heads Vert, legged and beaked Gtdes. The 2.dAr-

gent, on a Feffe between three Cocks Heads eraz'd

Sable, Combs and Bills Gules, a Biftops Mitre,

Or. The ^d, the five Wounds of our Saviour.

The ^th. Azure a Crofs Argent. In the North

Crofs Ifle and the firft Pane ot the North Window,
Or, tliree Cheverons Gides. In the next Pane Gules

two Bars Argent ; between iix Cinquefoiles, Or .

In the 3^ Pane, Or In the height of the

Weft Wmdow of the fame Crofs Ifle Gides 5 Lions

paffant, Argent. On the North lide of this Crofs

Ifle is a fair and ancient rais'd Monument, with the

Portraiture of a Man all Arm'd, faving his Face,

under his Head an Helmet, whofe Creft was a Li-

ens Head on a Chaplet, mantled and doubled ; at

his Feet a Lion. On his right Hand his Wife nobly

Attir'd, at her Head two Angels, at her Feet a lit-

tle Dog with a Collar and Bells. In the laft Win-
dow of the South Ifle of the Church, Argent, on a

Feffe between three Cocks Heads eraz'd Sable, the

Bills and Combs Gules, a Bilhops Mitre Or, and writ-
ten on the South Pane of the Window, Oratepro
animabics Roberti Skinner Ifabelloi uxoris ejus

fiUorum^ filiarum eorum. In the South Ifle,

on a rais'd Tomb lies the Portraiture of a Knight
all Arm'd, faving his Face, his right Hand on his

Sword,menacing to dra\v,on his left Arm his Shield,

his Legs crolfed, fliowing him to be Knight of tha

Holy War, and on his right Hand his Lady with
her Hands crols'd over herBreaft. There is laftly

another like Monument of a Knight, anfwerable to
the former ; but having no fliow ofa Wife, makes
me doubt whether he were a Religious or La^
Knight. This Portraiture has been remov'd frorn

its Place.

Thefe Monuments, tho' very Ancient, are not cer-

tainly known whofe they are ; but thofe crofs Leg'd
were buried before the Year of our Lord 1311 ; and
the noble Gentleman with his Creft on his Helmet
(who may be a Gijford of Bromfield) died fince the
Year 1338 ; for few or none in fw^/^wi before that
Time, quarter'd Arms, or wore Crefts, I fuppofe
alio that Lady who lies by her Husband, accom-
pany'd him to the Holy Land, like Queen Ele-

nor, who went thither with her Huft)and King Ed-
ward the Firft.

I am of Opinion that the Ground whereon this

Priory was erefted, was, before the Foundatioa
thereof, Part ofthe Foreft of Malvern, and 'tis cer-

tain that after the Diflblution of Religious Houfes,

it was in the firft and fecond oi Philip and Mary^
under the Great Seal, pafs'd to Mr. JohnRuJfel,\vh6
left it to his Heir Mr. Henry Rujjfel, from whoin
it fell to his SonVir. John RnjfeI, &c.

ROWLANDREADE.
See the abovemention'd Grant ofthe Sciteof this

Priory to the faid Mx.RuJJel in the AppendixVol. 2,

\NuM. XLU.

CROYLAND.
in Lincoln^Abhy of BenediiEtins ,

Ihire.

iNgulphfS Abbat of this Monaftery, having left us
-- a moft particular Account thereof, from its firft

Foundation down to his Time, which was in tha

Reign of King TVilliam the Conqueror, and there

being only a very few Lines of it in the Monajticon^
Vol. I. p. 16^, befides the Charters of fbme ty^?;^:^;?

Kings, and P'ol. 2- p. 857, two fmall Grants to the

fame ; which may be leen in the Englifh Abridg-

ment, p. 25 and 214, we will here give the laid Ab-
bats Account entire, as far as it direftly concerns this

Monaftery, and then lubjoyn what can be found in

other Writers from his Time down to the Sup-
preflion.

Whereas I Ingulphus, by the Divine Sufferance

Abbat ofthe Monaftery o^Croytand, am oblig'd by ^^jf^n'

the Office impos'don me to apply myfelf to Spiri-fcript. poll

tual Aftairs, it feems to me in the firft Place con-^e^^^ ^^484--

venient to know who are the Founders and Benefa.f^^i^^r|!l^,

dors of our Monaftery ; at what time it was found camm
ed, by whofe Alms we receive Suftenanceand of^''sr^'"^'^^°^J:^

Neceifaries^ as alfo, what Farms and Polfeffions
^^^^^j^j/^'^i]

each of our Benefaftors gave us in Alms, to the endf. i.

it may be here made manifeft to you and our Pofte-

rity for v;hom we are oblig'd to implore and beg

Gods Mercy. But in regard that it would be ve-

ry tedious to dwell upon every Particular, as the

Subjeft every where allows, I ihail only briefly

treat of fuch Things as fliall be moft neceffary to be

known by ourfelves and our Succeffors, as I have re-

ceiv'd the fame both by Information ofmy Brethren

now Living, who receiv'd the Truth thereof from

their Predecelfors, and by the careful Perufal of
Ancient
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Ancient Memorials and other Monuments duly

examin'd.

The noble £f;W^^/i,great Nephew to WulfereYimg

oiilitMercians^Y Brotherxf/w^'jaMan of a grace-

ful Prefence, ftrong of Body, and ot a Warlike Dif-

policion,butof an haughtyTemper,and immoderate-

ly given to Women, being in Baniihraent,and much
perfecuted by King C^/r^^/, the Son of Ethelred,

hadrecourfe to the Man of God Gutblac^ his Con-

fefTor, for heavenly Advice, when tlie human had
fail'd him, and humbly laid before him his Affli.

ftion. The Holy Man having heard, comforted

him, and declar'd what was to happen, alluring

him, that he fliould prevail over his Enemies, and
obtain the Crown, at the fame Time enjoyning him
to fear God, to honour the Chuch, to bewail liis

Sins, and to keep his good Purpofes, for fo doing he

need not doubt ofSuccefs. Hereupon hthelbald in

tJie Prefence of Guthlac, and the reit that were
with him, promis'd, that whenfoever he Ihould be

advanc'd to theThrone, he would tliere found a Mo-
naftery to the Honour of God, and in Memory of

the faid Father Gjtthlac^ which he afterwards effe-

ftuaily perform'd. But in the mean time, the faid

Ethelbald aiW lurking in remote Countries, hearing

of that Holy Man's Death, return'd to the Place,

and being there at his Prayers weeping, the Saint

appear'd to and comforted him, affuring him, that

before the Expiration of a Year, he fhould receive

the Crown. Hebeliev'd, and found all Things ac-

cordingly. Being advanc'd to the Throne and find-

ing Guthlac become famous for Miracles, he devout-

ly vilited the Place where he was inter'd, and fend-

ing for a renown'd Religious Monk of EvefhaMt,

whofe Name was Kemdph, order'd him there to af-

femble a Convent of Monks toferve God devoutly,

giving and confirming to him the whole Illand ot

Croyland^ free and exempt from all fecular Duty
or Service, making him a Deed or Charter thereofin

the Prefence oftheBifhops and Nobility of his King-

dom (which being in the Monafticon, Vol. \.p. 1(54.

aijdin the Englilh Abridgment p. 2^^the Reader is

r^fer'd to themfor thefame.)

And in regard that this Croyland was all aMarfh
(as the very Name denotes, for it fignifies a raw

and muddy Land) and could not bear a Stone Stru-

fture, the King caus'd an innumerable Quantity of

Oaks and Alders to be drove down as Piles, and dry

Earth to be brought nine Miles in Boats from Up-

land., to fill up the Marfli ; and thus he began to

build a Stone Church, for St. Guthlac had only a

Wooden Oratory, and he finiih'd the fame, built

the Monaftery, and enrich'd it with Ornaments,
Lands andTreafure, having a fingular Affeilion for

the Place as long as he liv'd. Nor has the Monafle-

ry of Croyland ever been deftitute of Religious

Monks, fince its firft Foundation by the faid King,

to this Day.
There were at that Time in the Illand fome Per-

fons who led an Eremitical Life, having been bred

under St Guthlac, and there by Permifiion of the

new Abbat Kenulph., they continu'd in the feveral

feparate Cells, till the Time of their Death. The
albrefaidKingE^/Wi^rfW having fully finiih'd hisMo-
naftery of Croyland, apply'd Jnm_felf to encourage

and promote other Monafteriejthroughouthis King
dom, and in the ^^/Yeat of his Reign publifli'd an

Edia for EftablHhing the Liberty of the Church.

Which fee in Appendix,N U M. XXXII,
The aforefaid King Ethelhald having reigned 41

Years, purluant to the Prophecy of St. Guthlac, and
hayipgindifcreetly began a War about Seggefmld,

he was kill'd by the Tyrant Bemred, and was hn.
Tied at Ripedune, then a mofl: famous Monaftery,
leaving the Crown to Oj^^ the Son of Dignfert, the
Son of Anulph, the Son ofOfmod, the Son ofLopp^
the Son of Pibba, the Father of King Penda. This
Offa reign'd 40 Years and founded the Monaftery
of black Monks in the City of Verolam, to the Ho-
nour of God, and the Protomartyr of England St.

Alban ; and being every where well affefted to God's
Saints, and inclin'd to hear the Prayers of Religious
Men, he, at the requeft of Patrick, Abbat of Croy^
land, SuccelTor to Kenulph the firft Abbat thereof,

confirm'd that Monaftery to him, {See his Charter
in f/;<? Monafticon, Vol. i. p. 165.

King Offa dying, his Son Egbert fucceeded him,
and reign'd but 141 days. His SuccelTor /ir^«W/>^

reign'd in Peace, Piety and Juftice 26 Years. Pam
trick, as was hinted before, having fucceeded ATtf-

nulph in the Government of this Monaftery, was
himfelf fucceeded hy Siroard, who was nearKinf-
man to King Kemdph, and very familiar with him
as hisContelfor, and therefore in the \2th Year of
his Reign obtain'd of him his Charter confirming
to the Monks of Croyland the Grants ofKing Ethel'
bald, taking them intohis Proteftion, &c. (astnay
be feen in the Charter itfelf in the Appendix,
Vol.2. Num. XXXm.

In tlie Year of our Lord 819, this renown'd King
of the Mercians, Kenulph, having reign'd 26 Years,
and perform'd many good Works, ended this Tem-
poral Life, and was bury'd at Winchelcomb Mona-
ftery of black Monks, which he had built from
the Ground. His Son Kenelm being murder'd at

7 Years of Age, Ceolwolph Brother to Kenulph
reign'd over the Mercians, only one Year

; being
then dethron'd by Bemulphts z. Wealthy and Pow-
erful Man, no way ally'd to the Blood Royal, who
m the 5^?Year of his Reign was vanquiih'd by Eg-
bert, King of the Wefi-Saxons, and then defeated
and fiain by the Eafi Angles. His Succeftbr and
Kinfman Ludicanus feeking to Revenge the Death
ot Bernulphus was routed and kill'd by the fame
People. iVitlafe Duke of the Mercians was nextfol. 4S7.

advanc'd to the Throne, but as tributary to Egbert
King of the Wefl-Saxons. This Wjtlafe having
been long carefully conceal'd by Sinard Abbat of
Croyland and the Accommodation made by him be-

tween Witlafe and the King Egbert, the laid Wit^
lafe granted his Charter of Privileges to the Abby
of Croyland ', (whichfee in the Monafticon, Vol. i.

p. 165, and in the Englifti Abridgment, p. 25.)
This King Witlafe continu'd liis Afleftion to the
Monaftery throughout the whole Courfe of his Life,

infomuch that he never fail'd every Year to vifit

St. Guthlac's Shrine and offer fbmething of value
at the lame. Hedy'd in the i^i/j Year ot his Rsiga
and was bury'd as he had before promis'd in the
Monaftery of Ripe. His Brotlier and Succeifor Ber-
mdph was a plunderer of Monafteries, and rob'd
this Abby of Croyland of all the Jewels his Brother

Witlafe, and otlier Kings of Merica had beftow'd
on It, as alfo of all the Mony he could find in it,

wherewith he rais'd Forces to oppoft the DaneSy
wlio were then about London, but was by them van-

quifli'd and put to flight. However, in recompence

for the Plunder he had taken from the Monaftery

he granted to the fame his Charter, confirming all

its PofTeflions, and granting many Privileges. The
which not being in the Monajlicon may be leen in

the Appendix, Vol. 2. N U aj. XXXIV.

WhiJft

1



3 5« Monafleries of Benedictins,
4yo- WhiJft the Council was held, about granting the

abovemention'd Charter, and other Offices of the

Kingdom at Kingejbury., a mighty Miracle was
wrought by the Interceflion of St. Guthlac^ for an

Epidemical Diftemper then reigning, in the nature

of the Pallie, and the Archbifliop of Canterbury^

and feveral others, then prefent at the faid Council,

being afflifted with the fame 5 as they were confult-

ing to redrefs the Grievances of the Abby oi Croy^

land] the Archbifliop, and all the others afflided

with the aforefaid Di'ftemper, found themfelves on
a fudden perfeftly heal'd. and thereupon oblig'd

themfelves to perform a Pilgrimage to St. Guthlac.
The King then alfo commanded rhe Bifhop of Lon-
doij^ who was an able Notary, extraordinary Elo-
quent, and one of thofethat had been fo Miracu-
loully heal'd, to draw up the abovemention'd Char-
ter, which he did, and the fame was fign'd by all

there prefent, as may be feen in the fame. Many
that laboui'd under the aforefaid Diftemper of the
Palfie, daily reforting to theTo nb ot St. Guthlac.^

the Miracles became fo frequent, that Ibmetimes
above an hundred were heal'd in a Day ; and all of
them making their Offerings, the Abbat Sinardwzs
wonderfully enrich'd ; fo that he who before had
been ftripp'd to the laft Farthing, without the leaft

repining, had now all things double reftor'd to him,
and his old Age became more plentiful and happy,
than his Youth had been.

Having thusfar given the Foundation and Pro-
grefs of this Abby in general., voe will nom profe-
cute the Hiftory thereof^ under the Lives ofthefeve-
rat Abbats^ beginning at the Jirft, referring the

Header back to what has been faid of him andhis
two SuccejfofS,

The hives of the Abbats of Croyland.

I. KENULPH,
A Monk of Eve/ham., was by King Ethelbald

the Founder of this Monaftery, appointed the firft

Abbat thereof, in the Year 7x6, but how long he
prefided over this Abby, does not appear. This is

all Ingulphus has concerning this firft Abbat
;

what follows is from a Manufcript in the Cotton
Library, refer'd to in the Margin,
There was in thofe Days one Kenulphus^ a Man

3ihi. Cotton,
of great Fame, who govern'd the Monaftery of St.

Vcfpafian.B- Guthlac for fome time ; from whom the Stone,

Foi^'
6*' ^^^ch he plac'das a Boundary in the Depings, is ftil]

call'd Kenulpheftan. England being afterwards
infefted with feveral Tempefts of Wars, and the
barbarous Nations under their Leaders, Hinguar^
Ilalfdene and Gitdrun, and other Tyrants, coming
in trom Denmark or Norway, a Change being made
in the Englifb Kings, who had naturally rul'd Eng.
land., the Monaftery of Croyland was Ith defolate,
as were many of its Ornaments carry'd away
Towns Plunder'd, and put under the Dominion of
Lay Men, contrary to the Canon Law. But the
Divine Goodnefs, which as for the Sins of the People
it permitsHypocrites to reign during ftnie time, lb it

knows alfo, when the Children are chaftiz'd, how
to reftore Tranquility, by means of the Admini-
ftration of lawful Princes. Thus the aforefaidTy-
rants, who had flain St. Edmund, King of the An^

with many other faithful Men, and burnt

\T ^^^^^^^ and the Habitations of

or nXl ' ^''"g '^"^ oft' by the Will of God,
or otherwife overthrown, Alfred, Son to King

Adelnulph, by the Divine Afiiftance, prevail'd, and
was the firft King that obtain'd the Monarchy of
all England. After him, his Son Edward, fur-

named the Elder, reign'd long and to the Advantage
of his People, and dying, left the Kingdom to his

three Sons, Edeljian, Edmund and Edred, who all

reign'd fucceflivcly, and each of them in his Tima
endeavour'd to Rule laudably, and to be Beneficial

to his Subjefts.

Thits the Cotton Manufcript, which then pajfe!
f>ver in Silence feveral Abbats, wention'd by In-
gulphus, to whom me flyall therefore return, to con-
tinue the Series, till we come to TurketuI, the next
we find in the aforefaid Manufcript. The next
mention d by ingulphus, is,

2. PATRICK,
Of whom our Author Ingulphus, gives no farther j « uM

Account than his Name, but he dy'd in 794, andfoprJ'
was then fucceeded by

3. SI WARD,
A moft holy Man, under whom the Monaftery

wonderfully profper'd, as may be feen above, ani
he liv'd to a great Age, for he was Abbat 62 Years.
{The Figures being tranfpoid in Mr. Willis'.y Mi-
tred Abbies, make his Rule but 26 Tears, which
plainly appears to be an Error of the Prefs.)

4. THEODORE,
Was next chofen Abbat of Croyland, in whofe

Time the Danes ravaged all the Country, and mora
efpecially Northumberland and Mercia.

; during
thefe Calamitous Times Count Algar the younger,
who was then the greateft Subjeft in the Kingdom
of the Mercians, and a Commander of great Re-
nown, in all the Wars againft the Danes, being alio
a mofl particular Friend to this Abbat Theodore,
and much devoted to St. Guthlac, obtain'd of Beor-
red, then King of the Mercians, a Confirmation of 49«
all Lands and Tenements, granted to them till that
Time, as may be feen in the Appendix. Vol. 2.
NUMB. XXXV,
The faid Charter was granted in the Year B60,

whilft King Beorred befieg'd the Danes in Notting-
ham. The next Year thofe Pagans, after doing
much other Mifchief, deftroy'd the Monaftery of
Bardeney, killing all the Monks in the Church, la
the year 870, after feveral Conflifts, the Danes re-
turning, the abovemention'd Earl Algar was by
them kill'd, with moft of the Forces he had drawn
together to oppofe them. Some few that had nar-
rowly efcap'd the Slaughter, came the next Night
to the Monaftery of Croyland. The Abbat Theo-
dore, having heard the fatal News, retain'd with
him the ancienteft of the Monks, and a few young
Boys, and fent away all the young and able Monks
to wait theEvent of the War, with all the Treafures
of the Church, as well of Relicks, as Books and other
things of value. They with much Reluftancy o-
beying his Commands, after having loaded a Veffel
with their aforefaid Treafure, threw into the Well
in the Cloifter, the Altar Board cover'd with Plates
of Gold, which had been given by King Withlaf;
as alfo ten Chalices, with Bafons to Wafh, Pots,
Plates, and other Brafs Velfels. All the others fink-

ing, the end of the Altar Board, by realbn of its

length, ftill appeat'd above the Water ^ which they
therefore took up again, and perceiving by the burn-
ing of the adjaceHt Farms at Kevefien, that the
Pagans would foon be there, they left that Board

with
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with the Abbat, and goih'g aboard their Veffel

riv'd at the Wood of ^ncarrg^ adjoyning to their

Iflandon the South Side, and continu'd there four

Days with Brother Torei^ an Anchorite^ being

in Number, ten whereof were Prielb, and the

of inferiour Degrees. The Abbat Theodore taking

along with him two old Monks, hid the abov

mention'd Altar Board, on the North lide without

the Church, where it was never after heard of This

done, they all alTeinbled in the Choir, as well the

y^bbat as the Monks,they fang the Hours, all David's

Pfalter, and the Abbat celebrated High Mafs, which

being ended, the Pagans breaking into the Church,

their cruel King Ojketul, with hisownHand llaugh-

ter'd the venerable Abbat, on tlie very Altar, the

reft that ferv'd at the Altar had their Heads ftruck

off ; the old Men and young Boys, attempting to

efcape out of the Choir, were all feiz'd, and put to

moft cruel Deaths, to oblige them to difcover where

the Treafures of the Church were. Of all the num
ber, only Turgar, a Boy of Ten Years of Age, was

fav'dhy Stdroi^ a Danijh Count, who taking oft

his Coatj put him into the Danrjh Habit. All the

Monks and others being llain, and no Treafiires

found, the Danes broke open all the Tombs of the

Saints that were about St. Guthlacs, and finding iio

Wealth, threw all the holy Bodies into one Heap,

and burnt them, the third Day after their Arrival,

together with the Church, and all the buildings ot

the Monaftery. On the 4th Day they proceeded

with innumerable Flocks and Herds of Cattle to

Medejbamfted\ aiTaulting which Place, Tulba^ Bro-

ther to the Danish Count Hulba^ was dangeroully

wounded with a Stone, at which Hulba wzs fo in-

rag'd, and particularly againft the Monksj that he

murder'd all he found in their Habit, with his own
Hand, fo that not one efcap'd in the Monaftery.

At this Time the young Brother Turgar was warn'd

by his Mafter Sidrok, to take care never to come in

the way of Count Hidba ; and he watching hisop-

portunity, whilft his faid Mafter and his Family

were intent in faving his Treafure, which was in

danger of being loft in the Kiver Nene, made his

efcape into the next Wood, and travelling all Night

arriv'd the next Morning at Croyland. There he

found his Brethren, the other Monks, had return'd

the Day before from Ancarig, and were labouring to

put out the Fire, which ftill burnt in feveral Parts

of the Monaftery, They rejoyc'd to fee him alive,

and he ftiow'd them the Places where the Abbat and

all the reft had been flain by the inhuman Pagans,

all whom they dug out half burnt, and crufli'd

irom among the Ruins. Having remov'd theRub-

bifli, and cleans'd the Monaftery the beft they could,

they began to confult about choofing an Abbat, and
after mature Deliberation, the Eleftion fell upon

S. GODRICK,
A venerable Father, tho' much againft his Will.

To him came Toret, the venerable old Prior ofAn-
carig, and the Sub-Prior rz/rf, moft devout Ancho-

rites, intreating him, that he would vouchfafe to

repair to Medejhamfted, to give Chriftian burial to

the Bodies of their Abbat and Brethren, which lay

expos'd to the wild Beafts and Birds of Prey. He
did fo, taking along with him feveral ofthe Monks,

and among them Brother Turgar, who were met

by all the Brethren of Ancarig, and coming to Me-
de^amfted; they with much Labour gather'd the

Bodies of all the Monks of that Monaftery, being

84 in Number, which they interr'd in one large

Grave, oppoiite to the Eaft End of the late Church,

ar-. on the Feaft of St. Cecilia,
of the Abbat, lying in the

placing o^vfcr r .

midft of his ri

ody
k, a

Pyramidal Stone, three Fooi hijh, thretin I, iij;th,

and one in Breadtli, on which weri> carv'd tie Lf-
ligies of the Abbat and his Monk- Handing qb'»ut
him, which lieorder'd (hould be call'd MedePoam-
fied, in Memory of the late deftroy'd Mon u'ery

;

and as long as he liv'd^ he yearly vilued thar flare,
pitching his Tent over the Stone, andctulixg VJafi

to be faid for two Days fuccelTively. Tn :Hig!)-way
crofs'd the middle of the Church Yard, the aibre-
faid Stone ftanding on the Right Hand, tothofe that
come up from the Stone Bridge towards Hoyland

;
and a Stone Crofs, with tlie Eifigies ot our Saviour
carv'd on it, which the faid Abbat caus'd to be
plac'd there on the left ; to the End that Travel-
lers palling by, reinembring the moft holy Mona-
ftery, might offer up their Prayers to God, for the
Souls of the Faithful lying there.

King5d'orri*i/aboveinencion'd,after the£)<?«i'J had
made moftmiferable Havock in the Eaftern Parts of
Ills Kingdom, came to London, and having gather'd
a mighty Army, marching Eaftward, poffefs'd him-
felf of the Ille of and either took to himfrlf,
or diftributedamong his Commanders, all the Lands
belonging to the Monalieries of MedefJoamjied, St.
Pega of Keikirk, or Peikirk, and of St. Guthlac of
Croyland. Tho' the venerable Abbat Godrick Ipar'd
no Pains, to reclaim liis own from the King and his

Minifters, producing the Grants of the Donors, the
Confirmations of Kings, and Beorred's own Char-
ter, yet he met with no Succefs, fo that he wholly
defpair'd of prevailing. Being thus convinc'd of
the Iniquity of the Times, he refolv'd to fubmit,
till Ibme better Opportunity, rejoycing that the
King had granted him all the Ifland of his Mona-
ftery, exempt from all Exaflions, which was a
greater Favour than had been granted to the other
Monafteries. Accordingly at that Time thefe Pof-
feffions were taken from the Monaftery ofCroyland,
and never reftor'd to this Day ; viz. the Manor
of Spalding, given to Earl Adelnulph, with all its

Appurtenances
; the Manor of Deping, given to

Langfer Knight ; the Manor of Croxton, given to
Knight Fernod ; the Manor of Ki rkoton and Ki-
merbie in Lindejie, given to Earl Turgot. Buken-
hale and Halington, were then kept in the King's
Hands, but afterwards reftor'd to the Monaftery, by
the pious King Edred. In like manner all the other
Lands once belonging to Croyland, which King
Dearred had taken to his own ufe, viz. ^ar-
pelade, Sutterton, Langtoft, Bafton, Repingale,
Kirby, Drayton, Cberring, Glapton, Adington,
Standon and Badby, were ail reftor'd to Croyland,
by the Favour of the fame King Edred, and the
Procurement of the Abbat Titrkehd.

In the Year 784, BeorredK'ingofthe Mercians,ha-
ving reign'd 22 Years,feeingall wafted by
the barbarous jD/^wpj, and no hopes of prevailing a-
gainft them, left his Kingdom, and going to Rowe^
dy'd there foon after, and was bury'd in the Englijh
School. Ceolwulph an EngUp-jman by Birth, but a
Barbarian in Impiety, and lormerly Servant to King
Heorred, was by thePower ofihe Danes, enthron'd
infteadof hisMarter. Heliaving engag'dto pay the
Trit)UtetotheD<2W€'j,oppref,'d all his People, and tor-
mented all Religious Men, believing they had con-
ceal'dTreafures.^Thus impoiingthePavmentof 1000
Pounds on the venerable Abbat oiCroyland,Godrick,
and his wretched Brethren, he almoftrediic'd that Ma-
nailery to nothing ; for none would afterwards enter

into the fame by Reafon of its extraordinarv Po-
. Yyyy ' veny.

4?;-
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vewy,. On the contrary the Abbat Godrick^ being

unable to maintain his Monks, he dilpers'd many of

them among his Kindred, and other Friends of the

Monaftery throughout the Country ; thofe few
that remaiu'd with him in the Monaftery livmgin

great want. Then all the Chalices, except three,

the other VelTels of Silver and Jewels, being fold,

it would fcarce fiiftice to fatiate the unreafonable

Demands of Tributary Kingling Ceolwulph. He
being at laft juftly deposed by the Danes^ and
ftrip'd to his very Nudities, ended his Life mife-

rably. Alfred King of the Weft'Saxons^ then

prevailing againft the DaneS^ annex'd the Kingdom
of the Mercians to his own, as it continu'd ever

after. King ^/fr^^^ having expell'd all the DaneSy
fecur'd the Country againft them for the future,

and living regularly^ devoted eight Hours every Day
to the Service of God. But as we are not here to

treat of the Lives of the Kings, we muft pafs o-

ver all his other moft noble Aftions, and only take

Notice that he dy'd in tlie 2pth Year of ])is Reign,

and was fucceeded by his Son hdward the Elder,

who fubdu'd other Provinces, and turn'd the Pa-
gans out of all ftrong Holds^ and dy'd in the i^d
Year of his Reign. His eldeft Son Athelfian fuc-

ceeded him. This good King, among many other

pious Aftions, which do not belong to this Place,

took to his Court, Godrick^ the Abbat oi Crojland,
who was ftill living, but fpent with Age, with the

reft of his Brethren, then reduc'd to feven from
28, and delign'd to have reftor'd the Monaftery
of Crojland, but being fnatch'd away by Death,
]eft the performing tliereof to his Brethren. He
dy'd in the i-^th Year of his Reign, and was fuc-

ceeded by his Brother Edmund, a. Youth of 18 Years
of Age, who regn'd 6 Years and an half. The fame
Year Godrick Abbat ot" Croyland dy 'd, as did two
old Monks within a Month after him, lb that there

remain'd only five old Men, being the Brothers

Cliirenbald^ Swarling^ Thurgar^Brunus^ znd Aio.

The two laft of which having thus loft their Patron
King Athelftan^ and their Abbat Godrick^ defpair-

ing of feeing their Monaftery reftor'd, and a Suc-
cefiion of Spiritual Children, leaving their other

three Brethren, the former repair'd to the Monafte-

ry of Winchefter^ and the latter to that oi Malmf-
bury^ where they were receiv'd, and ftay'd Ibme
Years. But the three holy Brothers left at Croy-

land^ ftiU confided that God would in his mercy
lend them Ibme Protestor, who would rebuild their

Monaftery, gather their difpers'd Brethren, and
render their Houfe fruitful. King Edmund having
reftor'd Glaftenbury Monaftery, had Thoughts of
doing XhQ^^mtzt Croyland, but being unfortunate-

Jy murder'dat PucklecMrche ; his Brother Edred,
the Son of King Edward, fucceeded hira and
reign'd 9 Years.

In the fecond Year of his Reign, the Korthumhri'
am rebelling, and the Archbifhop oiTork favouring
them, Y^Wi^Edred fent his Chancellor Turketid, a
Man of great Wifdom and Goodnels to endeavour
to reftore Peace in thofe Parts. He hapned to take
his way by the Monaftery oi Croyland, where the
three aforefaid Monks met and intreated him to ftay
that Night, leading him to a little Oratory they
hadbuilt inaCorner of the Ruins of the Church,and
fliowing him the Relicks of St. Guthlac, related the
whole Hiftory of their Misfortunes ; after which
they entertam'd him and his Retinue, with all the
beft Provilions they had, tho' much inferior to fuch
a Gueft.

The venerable Chancellor pitying the miferable
State of that renowned Monaftery, and acceptmg
of the Courtefy of thofe good old Men, promis'd to
recommend them to the King, and to give them
fome relief of his own. In the Morning, he ordet'd
his Servants to leave thofe Monks fufiicient Provilions
till his return, and to layout 100 Shillings for other
Neceftaries) and lb departing with Tears he recom-
mended himfelf to their Prayers. From that day
he took fo great an AfFeftion to thofe old Monks and
their Monaftery, that as long as he liv'd, he never
ceas'd, upon all occaiions, to extol the Courtefy of
thole old Men, their Sanftity and Charity, and to
bewail their Misfortunes ; and from him it came to
be proverbial to fpeak of Croyland Courtefy. In
his return from Tork, he lay at Croyland again,
and giving thofe 5 Monks 20 Pounds, repair'd to the
King

; whom, after his other Aftairs, he acquainted
with the Calamities of the Monaftery of Croyland^
and fo dexteroully manag'd that Point, that the
King committed theCare thereof to him, promifing
his alfiftance in all Tilings. Turketul then declar'd
he would become a Monk here, the King endeavour'd
by all means to diihvade him, but in vain. The,
Chancellor prevail'd, and a day was appointed for
them both to repair to Croyland. Turketul was
then polfes'd of 60 Manors, all which he refign'd
to the King, referving only every Tenth, being
the 6 neareft to Croyland^ viz. JVedlinghtrough^
Elmington, Worthorpon^ Kotenhartt^ Hokington,
and Beby ; and going with the King to Croyland, on
the Vigil of the /gumption of the blefted Virgin
Mary, he immediately lent to Winchefter and
Malmfebury fot the two aforementioned Brothers
Bruno and A20. They hearing that God had lookt
down on Croyland, return'd thither with Joy.
The next day after their Arrival,

6. TUKKE TUL
Took upon him the Habit of a Monk, and at the

fame Tune the King made him Abbat of that Mo-
naftery, and he receiv'd the Benediftion at the
Hands of Cedwulph Bilhop of Dorchejter. The
fame Day, by the Advice of Men able in the Law,
for their better Eftablilhment, the venerable Abbat
Turketul, and the aforefaid five old Monks volunta-
rily reiign'd their Monaftery, with all their Lands,
and Tenements, Goods and Chattels belonging to
the lame into the Kmgs Hands. The King recei-
ving the fame, the next day appointed Carpenters
and Mafons, and one EgelriCy a Clergy Man and
related to himfelf, to be Surveyor of the whole
Work, the expence thereof to be defray'd out of his
Treafury, and the Timber and Stone to be taken
from the Woods and Qiiarries in his Royal Manor
oiCaftre. The King having order'd all Things
as has been faid, and a great Council being appoint-
ed to meet at London about the weighty Aftairs of
the Kingdom, took with him thither the venerable
Abbat Turketul with the two old Monks Turgar
and Aio. And all the Clergy and Nobility being ac-
cordingly alTembled at London, after the Publick
Affairs of the Nation were fettled, the King in the
Prefence of them all gave to the Abbat Turketul
and his Monks, call'd thither for that Purpofe, the
Monaftery of Croyland by his Charter, which had
been diftatedby the fame Abbat ^«>•)&^'^^</,late Chan-
cellor of the Kingdom. The which Charter may be
leen at length in the Monafticon, Vol. i. p. 167, as

may the Grants of Tregiftus and Algar, mention'd
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rhis Abbat Turketul, was tne ooii

Brother of King l^dwardt'nt Elder, and fucceed-

his Father in the PoirelTion of his great Patriino-

in the Charter of former Kings in the 2^/ Vol. of the

faid Monafticon^ p. 853. ,
,

This Abbat Turketul, was the Son of hthelhald,

the

ny'aboJt'the Tatter end of that Kings's Reign. That

Monarch oft»ring him the Daughters fjhe greatelt

Men of his Kingdom in Marriage, and heltiU retu-

ling them, he refolv'd to confer on him the higheit

EccJefiartical Preferments, and accordingly as the

bell Biflidrricks in England became vacant, he

pref;.'d hini to accept of the fame, but could never

prevail. Among the reft, the Bilhoprick of ?^ /«-

-499. chefter being vacant, bv the Death ofthe Biliiop D:-

Tieivuiph, Turketul rejefted the offer of it made to

himfelf,and procur'd it to be confer'd on his Folier

Brother Frideftan. In like manner, he refus'd to

accept of the Bifhoprick of Dorchejfer, and pro-

cur'd the lame for his Chaplain Ceolnulph. The

Ring perceiving that he would not be promoted to

any Dignities in the Church, appointed him his

Chancellor, being convinc'd of hisPiety andjuftice,

and therefore lett the moft weighty Affairs of the

Kingdon to his Decilion, without any Controul.

By his Advice the King perform'd many good Afts,

and amongthe reft nominated fevenBilhops to as ma-

ry Churches in one Day, viz. the atnrefaid Fri-

deftan to Winchefter^ the abovenam'd Ceolwulph

to Dorchefter^ Wherftan to Sljirburn^ Athelftan

to Cornwall, Athelm to Fountains^ Aldulph to Cri-

dingtoHy and Burner to the South Saxons^ who
wer.- all Conlecrated the fame Day by Archbilliop

Phle7gmund.
The renowned King Edward dyingy his Son £.

ihelffan fucceeded him, againll whom rofe up Ana-

iaph the Son of Sifric, once King of Northumber-

iandy beginning a War with the Alliftance of Con-

Jlantin King of Scotland^ Eugenius King of Cujn-

herland^znd many other barbarous Kings and Earls,

they beingall dra.vn together at Brunford in Nor-

thumbsrlandj King Ethelftan mov'd hither to op-

pofe them. Tho' the barbarous Analaph had under

his Command an infinite multitude of D-iMf'J, Nor
WegianSy Scots ^.ndPi^s, hechofe rather to Aft by

Surprize in the Night, than to hazard a Battel in

the open Day. Accordingly, he aifaulted the En

point of killing him and refcuing their King, when
Singin ran Conftantin through with his Sword,
and the ^y^otJ difmaying, Turketul and thofe about
him had the opportunity to get off. The Death of
the King of Scotf being known, Analaph fied,

and the reft follow'd him, but a mighty Slaughter
of them was made. Turketul slWct ovvn'd that he
lad been wonderfully prtferv'd by God, and r-ck.

on'd himfeif fortunate, in that he had neither kill'd

nor maim'd any Man, tho' he migl)t lawfully have
done it fighting for his Country, and Specially a*

l^ainft Pagans.

The Fameof this Vi^ory being fpread through all

Chriftendom,the Kings F riendfhip and Alliance was
much coveted, fo that the Emperor Henry Cent Em-
saifadors to him todefireoneof hi.-. SiHers for his

Son Otho ; the King of France a!-k'd another tor

his Son, and Lewis Vrincs ofAquitain one for him-
feif. Tlie Embaftadors from thofe Potentates

brought richer [-"refents than had ever before been

feen m England, and among them a Piece of ourSa-
viours Crofs enclos'd in Chriftal ; a Piece of one of
the Thorns of tiis Cro'.vn, alio in Chriftal

; Conftan'-

f/« the Great's Sword, on the Hilt whereof, being
ofGoid,was faftnedone of the fourNails which had
taitned our Saviour to theCrofs; the Standard of the
oly Martyr St. Maurice^znd the Spear of the Em-
peror Charlemaign^muchv^Wd among X.\\Q French,
King tthelftan much pleas'd with thefe Prefents,

appointed Emballadors to conduft his Sifters, con«

ftituting his Chancellor Turketul the chiefof them.
He having perform'd his Embalfy and deliver'd

the Ladies, return'd home loaded with rich Pre*

lents.

Ethelftan having fubdu'd his Enemies and fo Ho-
nourably difpos'd of his Sifters, by the Advice of
his Chancellor Turketul, wholly addifted himfeif
to promote the Church throughout all his Domini-
ons, rebuilding Monafteries, erefting Churches,

^/t/Zj "in the Night, and having flain a Bilhop who
came the day before into the Kings Army, the Alarm

being carry'd to Ethelftanes Qiiarters, which were

about a Mile diftance with the main of the Army,

he by break of day advanc'd to the Place where the

Slaughter had been made, where he found the Ene-

my tir'd and in diforder. The King, who led the

Weft Saxons charg'd that Body where Analaph

commanded, and his Chancellor Turketul leading

the Londoners and Mercians, fell upon the Forces

under Conftantin. Being come to handy Strokes,

and neither fide giving way,by reafonthat tho' ma-
ny of them were ilain, the Multitude of the Pagans

was very great ; the Chancellor Turketul x-\\f.\ng a-

long with him fome few Londoners, whom he knew
to be very brave, and the Colonel of the Wiccians,

whofe name was Singin, a Man-of try'd Valour, be

broke into the thickeil of the Enemies, bearing them
down on all fides. He had penetrated through the

Troops of the Orcades and Pi6is, receiving their

Darts and Arrows on his Armour, and coming up

toxhtCunbrians^r\dSctos,d'i{mouv\Xtd their King,

and endeavouring to take him alive was notably op-

pos'd by the Scots: He afterwards contels'd, he

found lumfelf in fuch Danger, that he began to re-

pent of his Raflinels. The Scots -wtx^ now at the

and adorning them with moft co ly Ornaments.
To pafs by other Things which do not relate to this

Hiftory, Turketul, at length repairing to Croyland .^oi.

he traveli'd about that Ifland, with the three old
Monks, carry d in a Waggon, and being ITiow'd the
boundaries thereof,caus'd the Stone Croftes,fet about
as Land Marks, to be repair'd, and ftx at a greater

Diftance on folid Land, left they fliould be burn
down by the WatfTs, as he was inform'd had hap-
ned to thofe formerly fet up by Kenulph the firft

Abbat of that Monaftery. At length, he became a
Monk and Abbat of that Monaftery, and had it gi-

ven to him and his Succeffors in as ample Manner as

has been Jaid above. He would by no means con-
fenttohave the former Immunities of the Place re-

ftor'd, left he Ihould feem in any manner to give a
Sanftuary, againft the Laws, to wicked Criminals
and Oftenders. Many learned Men follow'd him to

the Monaftery, of whom then fome took upon them
theMonaftical Habit ; the reft dreading theAufterity

thereof remain'd in their fecular Apparel, yet liv'd

with him in the Monaftery, fome becoming Priefts,

orhers only Clerks. All thefe bJng many, he or-

der'd to refide in the Cell of the Virgin St. Pega,

on the Eaftlide of the Monaftery, and to have every

day a Portion of Diet like the Monks, and building

a Chapel there commanded them to perform the

Night as well as the Day Hours of Divine Service,

at the fame Time as the Monks did This he did

to enure thein by degrees to the Obfervanceof the
Monaftical Rules, as having been before more irre-

gular whilft Lay-men. He alfo appointed them to

be all clad alike, to wit in black Cloths, and Gar-
ments
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ments down to their Heels, all Black. They were

notconfin'dto any Thing but Continence and Obe-

dience,fd that fcarce any of them ever return'dto the

World. The Ahhat Turketul call'd their Chief by

the Name of Prior, who was chofen by him and

confirm'd by him. Some of them made an holy

End in that manner, others became Monks, and
fome of them Abbats, of which number were the

two Egelric's^ both of them fucceflively Abbats of

this Monaftery after Tzirketitl. He, when all the

Pxiefts of that Houfe were become Monks, with the

confent of his Convent,fettled an Allowance for a fe-

cular Prieft to refide there for ever ; and it was the

Cuflom when any came to become Monks, to keep

them there fomeTime upon Tryal, and to inure

them to Monaftical Difciplineby Degrees.

In the 8f/j Year of the Reign of King Edgar the

Abbat Turketul go'm^ to London to vifit his former

great Friend Z)««/?dK, then Archbifliop of Ctinter

^«r>',and his Kinlman Ofketul Archbilliop of Tork

by their Interceffion obtain'd of that Monarch the

Confirmation of his Monaftery o\ Croyland, which

Charter is in the Appendix^ Vol. 2. A' u M. XXXVI
The venerable Abbat Turketul having obtain'd the

above mention'd Proteftion from King Edgar^ a

gainft the Dangers from the Lay Power, earneftly

intreated the two Archbifhops to grant him the Spi
ritual Shield againft any Sons of Belial tliat might
happen to rife againft his Monaftery by the Inftiga-

tion of the Devil, and accordingly obtain'd ofthem
an Inftrument containing Ecclefiaftical Cenfures a-

gainft fuch as fhould violate the Charters of the
Kings Edred^x\d. Edgar, or any ways infringe or

oppole the fame, the which Inftrument is alfo in the

Appendix, Vol. 3. NVM. XXXVII.
Having thus Eftablifti'd and fecur'd his Monaftery

by regal and Epifcopal Authority, the Abbat Tz^r^^-

tul who was grown old, went abroad no more, but

daily conversed with the Elders of his Convent and
enquir'd concerning the ancient Obfervances of the

fame. And having with him Aio who was knowing

in the Law, and skill'd in the ancient praftices

of the Houfe; as alfo, Thitrgar who having been

bred there from his Infancy, had feen theDeftruftion

of theold, and the rebuilding of the new, he added

to them Brother Sn-etman, defiring they would
carefully tranfmit to Pofterity all the Memorials of

the old Monaftery and the regular Obfervances

thereof. Then thofe ancient Men compil'd this

Hiftory containing the moft remarkable Occurren

ces of this our Houfe, with fome few incidents of

the Kingdoms of the Mercians and Weft Saxons,

.frpm the fir ft Foundation by Ethelbald to the 14?/;

Year of the renowned King Edgar.

At the fame Time, our venerable Father Abbat

Turketul, being fully inform'd in the ancient Ob-
fervances of our Monaftery, having examin'd and
being fully iriftrufted in them, eftablifh'd and de-

creed that the following fhould be for ever after in-

violably oblerv'din his Monaftery of Croyland.

Having divided all the Convent into three Degrees,

!heordain'd that each of thefe Degrees fhould ad-

here to and keep within its own State, viz. That
the younger fort, from their Admiflion into the

Monaftery till the Age of 24 Years (hall in courfe

undergo all the Duties of theChoir, Cloifterand Re-
teftory, in finging, reading, ferving, and keeping
all regular Obfervances according to the Inftruftion
of their Mafter ; the which Duties whofoever fhall

endeavour to perform diligently and devoutly as
well for himfelfas for his Companions, he fliall up-
on all Occafions be look'd upon as worthy ofmore

Favour from his Superiors. But if any one, which
God forbid, being pufl'd up with Pride, or concei-

ted by reafon of his Skill in any Art, or confiding

in his Learning, orencourag'd by the Love of his

Relations, or any others, ftiall befound in the Mo-
naftery a Whifperer, or Detractor, or Contentious,
or any way a Defpifer of the Elders ; let him be

fhun'd by all, like a Fury come from Hell, and not
be allow'd. by his Superiours, any Favour in the
Chapter, or Liberty in the Refeftory, or Comtbrt in

the Infirmary, until he amends his Faults; but be-

ing fhut up like a wild Ox, to prevent the young
Whelp's growing up an untameable Lion, he is to be
at the very firft correfted as the Priors fliall judge
meet. But thofe who fliall prove affable and plea-

faiit, chaft and peaceable, meek and modeft, duti-

ful and obedient, being worthy of all Favour, are

the oftner to be encourag'd.

Thofe who have compleated 24 Years from their

Converfion,fliall for the next f5 Years be in the middle
Degree ; thefe are difcharg'd from the fmall Duties

of Chantry, Epiftle andGofpel, and all other lefTer

Duties ; but having perform'd the other Burdens of
the Choir, Cloifter and Refeftory in their Courfe,

they are to be frequently reliev'd b}' the younger
fort ; fb that they, for the Benefit of Obedience, per-

form their Offices once or twice a Week, and be on
the other Days affifted by the young ones. And
whereas the weight of Bufinefs, the Providence of
Councils, and all the Care of the Place is particu-

larly incumbent on thefe, it is convenient, that
according to their Labours, befides the divine Re-
ward, which Monks chieliy look after, they find

the Countenance of their Superiors either Auftere
or Favourable, Affable or Stern, that they receive

Honour with Burden, and either Grace or Severity,
according to their Defert.

In the 5d Degree, thofe who have obtain'd the
40th Year, till they arrive at 50, are to be reputed
Elders, to be difcharg'd from all Burdens of the
Choir, Cloifter and Refe£tory, excepting the Courle
of Maft"es fung by Note. In which MafTes the
younger fort of the firft Degree, and the middle
one of the fecond Degree, fhall daily bear their own
Burdens, devoutly offering themlelves.

When the 42 Year is compleated, thefe fhall alfo

be excepted from all Offices abroad, as of Provifbr,
Procurator, Cellarer, Almoner, Cook, Overfeer of
Works, or of Fitfances, unlefs the Abbat fliall, upon
urgent neceffity, refolve to confer any of the faid
Offices on fome one of the Elders. Thefe, like old
Soldiers paft their Service, who have born the
Weight and Heat of the Day in the Service of God,
and have fpent their Flefh and Blood for the good
of their Monaftery, are worthy of all Honour, and
muft want for nothing. It is by all means to be
obferv'd in this State, that they fliall moft worthily
obtain the Favour of this Difpenfation, who have
never been convifted of any Crime, from their firfl

Entrance into the Monaftery, for which they have
been oblig'd publickly to undergo the Penalty due
to the greater Tranfgreffions.

One of 50 Years ftanding, who in Order is to be
call'd Sempe6la, fhall have a decent Bed Chamber,
affign'd him in the Infirmary by the Prior, and a
Clerk or Boy particularly attending his Service, who
ftiall receive the fame Allowance of Provifions from
the Abbat's Expence, by Rule and Meafure, as is

allow'd to an Efquire's Boy in the Abbat's Hall.

The Prior fhall daily affign this SempeSla, or pri-

viledg'd Perfon, one young Brother to fit at Table
with him, as well for the Inftruftion of the young

one
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one, Birth and Coiiverfion, that is, F. Clarenibold, be-
ing i(J8, (or 148) Years of Age, fell Sick, hourly ex-
peding the Reward of his long Labours ; the Abbat
Turketul perlornung the Office of a Servant, kept
with him Day and Night, finging the Service to
him, and perform'd all other Things necelTary, as
it he had himfelf been an Aftive Youth ; and at
Jalt he interr'd him in themidfl of the Choir. The
foilowng Year dy'd F. Smarling^ having liv'd 142
Years; and within the fame Year, dy'd alfo the a-

'bove fpoken of venerable old Perfons Bri,no and

, as for the Cooifort of the old ; and they fhall

be allow'd Viluals trom the Kirchin of the Inhr-

marv, as iick Perfons. The Sempe^a or priviledg'd

Perfon Jhall go in or our at his own Will and Plea-

fiire, of the Choir, Cloifter, Retedory, Dormitory

and other Offices of the Monaftery, with or without

hisCoul, when, and as he pleafes. No Difafter re-

lating to the Monaileiy, is to be mention'd in his

Jiearing. None is to prefume to offend him, but

heistoexpef his End in perfeft Peace, and quiet

of Mind. He is to have Leave and Power tdenjoyn

the Penances of the daily Chapter of the Monks, j^/o, and the next Year after Turgar^ at th,; Age of

and either to heighten or mitigate ihofe enjoyn'd, as: 115 Years. Thefe 5 old Monks had feen both Mo-
he fball find the Countenance of the Penitent Sor-

1
nalteries, that is, the old onedellroy'dby the D^z«^J,

rowful, and Contrite. All the Liberties of the Re- and the new one lately reftor'd.

ftftory, all the Comforts of the Infirmary, are to be In the Year of our Lord 975, being the i6th, and
left to his Will and Appointment; and let all be :

iaft of King Edj^ar^ after laving celebrated the

continu'd to be perform'd in the fame manner as has Feaft of the Holy hpoiiles Peter and Paul, the ve-

been hitherto praftis'd, both at Home and Abroad,' nerable Father Abbat Turketul^ fell into a Fever,

unlelshe beconvifted of any Crime ; for beingthen and after having born it tliree Days, on the fourth

admonifh'd, as our Holy Rule direfts, he who once Uvas conlin'd to his Bed, and then call'd all the

obtains the Office of Prior of Croyland^ lhall ever Convent, conlifting of 47 Monks, and 4 Lay Bro-

continue Prior till his Death, and in regard that the ' thers, and in the Prefente of them all, commanded
Ruler is to he honoured among his Brethren, all F. tgelric, then his Provifor, to produce all the

Refpeft and Reverence is to be paid him, befides Treallires of the Houfe, and to be accountable for

the Ceremony of bowing. [the fame alter his Death. The Treafure then lb

As well the Abbat and Prior as all the reft of the produced, arofe almoft to 10000/. The Relicks

Congregation, ate to obey the Precentor, and his; were many and very valuable, which had been be-

Deputies in the Choir. ftow'd on the Abbat Turketul^ when he was Chan-
He then affign'd to the Office of the Sacrift, for cellor of England., by the Emperor Henry

^
Hugh

Enlargement of his Allowance,the Office of the Arch- ILin^oi France, Lewis ^ixnct of Aqmtain^ and
deaconfhip, over all the Parifli of Croyland, as many other Dukes and Earls, Noble Men and Pre-

Jong as he {hall execute his faid Office reaibnably lates, to gain the King's Favour. In fine, the Ab-
and canonically, without Exception of Perfons in bats Diftemper increaling, having perform'd all the

the Fear of God. He then gave to the Office of the Ads of a moft fervent Piety and Devotion, he de-

Sacrift, a GoldChalice, and two Silver gilt Cruits, parted this Life to enjoy Eternal Happinefs, on the

made in the fhape of two Angels of carv'd Work, 5th of the Nones oi Jidy, that is, on the Tranfla-

and two Silver Bafons of wonderful Workmanfhip tion of St. Uenedi6l, his Father and Patron, and
and Largenefs moft beautifully embofs'd with ar- was bury'd in his own Church, which he had built

med Knights. All which Veffelsthe Emperor Hen-
\

from the Ground, clofe by the High Altar on the

ry had formerly given, and he had till then always
^

Right Hand,

kept them in his Chapel.

Item. To the Office of the Chamber of the Monks, t Having been thus large upon this Abbat Turke-

he then affign'd his Manor of B<f^j, with theChurch tul, o«t 0/ Ingulphus, jve will here fubjoyn what
of the fame Town, calling down the Curfe of God wefind of him in the above quoted Manujcript tn

upon whomfbever fhall alienate, or caufe to be alie- the Cotton Library, as fc^Uows,

nated, the faid Manor andChuich, from the faid'

Office, to the Detriment of the Monaftery.

The venerable Father Abbat Turketul, caus'd

In the Days of King Edred, oneTurketul., a Lon- Bibi Cotton.

Clergyman, who begg'd of the aforefaid Kmg Vefpafian.

thefe his holy Statutes, publifh'd in his Chapter,
I

that he would grant him Croylavd ^ and the Jving^ '^^-*-

and approv'd and receiv'd by all to be writ out, and

added at the End of the Rule of St. Benedict, to

the End that all might, when they would, read their

Law, and that none might through Ignorance tranf-

grefs the fame : The faid Father being now decay'd

with Age, and weakned with feveral Wounds he

had receiv'd, and Fatigues he had gone through in

his morerobuft Years, daily expeftid the end of his

Life; and accordingly gave himfelf up to Medita-

tion, relieving the Poor, and performing other

Works of Charity. He daily vilited the Children

and Sons of Men of Quality, plac'd at St. Pega's,

to be inftruded by the Clerks there, examining tlieir

Exercifes, to fee what Progrefs tliey made, and al-

ways carrying Fruit, or the like Reward, to fuch

as took moft Pains. He ever pay'd the greateft Re-
fpeft to the Sewpe^la, or old priviledg'd Perfons of

his Monafterv, who had begotten him by the Word
of Life to the Service of God ; comforted them
daily, andfent them fome Prefent from his own
Table. And when the firft of thofe priviledg'd Per-

fons, being much older than the reft, both as to

willingly granted his Requeft. For that Clergy,

man was of the Royal Rate, Kinfman to Ujketel

Metropolitan of Tork, and naving great Wealth and
large Polfeffions, all which he little valu'd, for the

lake of the Eternal Dwellings. For he had not, as

has been faid, beg'd Croylando^ the King, to add
to his Lands ; but becaufe lie liad refolved to give

himfelf up to theSer\ueot God, defpihng all the

Delights of this World, having been acquainted
with the Religious Men there living in Solitude, e-

very way enclos'd with Marlhes and Waters. Ha-
ving therefore difcreetly order'd his Affairs, he be.,

came a Monk at Croyland, and having been tor fbme
Time inftrufttd in the Congregation ofMonks there,

he,by the Will of God, and the Eleftion of good
Men, became their M after and Abbat. He was ve-

ry familiar with the Holy Prelates, who at that

Time govern'd the Church of God, viz. Dunftan
Archbifliop of Canterbury., Adelwold J('inche~

fter, awdOfwald of Worcejfer, and afterwards of

VTork^i^nd always endeavour'd to be direfted by their

Advice. This Man, as has been faid, was of great

I Z z 2 7. Quality
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C^ialitV, ariH'ipbirefb d of 60 Manors

mony of his Anpellors ^ for whofe

as the Patri-

mony ot his Anpellors ^ tor wnofe Souls he gave

to the Church oV Crdjland fix Towns, viz. Tf'e-

lin^bur^^ Bebjy Uyrthorp^ Elmynton^ Cotenhajn,

and Hokyngton, and confirm'd the Grant thereof,!

fealing it with the Seal of the moft valiant Xing.i

Arphbifhop Dunftan alfo, with his Suffragans, ma-
Icing the fign of the Crofs ratify'd the fame, and

excommunicated under the Anathema of an eternal

.Curfe, whofoever fliall ta\e from the aforefaid

Church, any thing of what is above nam'd, unlefs

th^ make juft SatLsfaftion. Turketid dy'd Jong

after, on the 4th of the Ides of July.

7. e;gelric,
Ingulf, ubi' ^' The'EliJer, Kinfm'an to the former Abbat Turke-
fupra.

'fj^i^ Provifbr of the Monaftery under him, a

very religious Perfbn, and moft induftrious in the

management of Temporal Affairs. It was he that

prevail'd with the Abbat Turketid^ to repair to

London,, and procure the Confirmation Charter of
King Edgar, and the Ecclefiaftical Cenfures againft

the Infringers of the fame, of the Archbilliops Dim-
Jfan znd OJketul, above fpoken of in the Life of
that Abbat. Not to mention what Works he for-

vvarded under his PredecelTor, he erefted feveral no-

ble Stru£lures himfelf, as the Infirmary, of a com-
petent Length and Breadth, all Timber Work, ex-

cellently wrought, a Chapel of the fame fort, and
other neceffary Places. All were of Timber'and co-

ver'd with Lead, the Marfh Ground being unfit for

Stone Work. He alfo built the Hall for Guefts, and
two moft beautifullarge Rooms of the fame kind

;

a new Brew-Houfe and Bake-Houfe ; likewift a

Barn, large Stables for the Horfes of the Abbat,

and of Strangers, with Lodging Rooms over them
for Servants. Theft three Buildings, viz. the Sta-

ble, Granary and Bake-Houfe, clos'd up the Weft
Side of the Abbat's Court, looking towards the

Tdwn 5 the South Side was made up with the Hall
and Chambers for Guefts ; the Eaft Side with the

Taylors Workhoufe, and the Hall for Lay Brothers,

arid tiien the, Abbat's Kitchin, Hall, Chamber and
^ape'l, which fiiut up the. Monks Cloifter towards

fhe'^Weft ; the North Side of the Abby, was clos'd

by the great Gate, with the Place for entertaining

theJ^oor to the Eaftw.ard. All thefe, except the Ab-
, liaf's Chamber and Chapel, which joyn'd to the

j jtloifter, and the' ^forefaid Place for entertaining

of
^ the poor, which the Abbat turketul had built

.'Vj|^uh ^tone, were of Timber, cover'd with Lead.

\ , in ,^he dry Years he alfo till'd fome Grounds in

Jiis "Marfh, in four Places, viz. in the 4 Angles,

^pd' fbr 5 or 4 Years reap'd an hundred fold of
,'^vh'at' he fow'd, ' and the Tillage of Tedwarfhar
jprov^d the moft fruitful of all ; fo that the Mona-
^'riery was exceedingly enrich'd, and the Crop was fb

7,plent:itul, that it reiiev'd all the Conntry round a-

bbiit,' ana prodigious numbers of Poor reforting to

S'
' j tlie Towxi grew very large. He made two great

, ells which he call'd Bartholomem and Better-
' two myiling, nam'd Turketid and Tatwin, and'

J,w6 finall, being Beg^a and Rega. The Abbat Tur-
'i ketul hid before jnade one vaft Bell and nam'd it

'^[uTitj^lac, which with the reft made an admirable
Harmony, nor was there fuch^another Ring in Eng-

l-J^vd- After ic Years prudently fpent in the Pafto.
Office, the Abbat Egelric dy'd on the 2d of the

ioA'*^?^?*' the Year 984, and was burV'd
.j.i^.t^e Chapter Hotife. ' '

The above Mamtfcript names *A7jElgeTic,*«>n^t?«^'

faySj be was iv^hev to Turketul.

8. E GELRIC

Theyounger, ofthe fame Family, a Man more
addifted to Books, and Holy Writ, than ilcilful in

temporal Affairs, was next chofen Abbat, and pre-
ferv'd the Monaftery during his Government moft
pioully and induftrioully. This Abbat gave to the
common Library of the Monks 40 large original
Volumes of feveral Doftors, and above a hundred
Xmall Volumes of feveral Subjefts and Hiftories.
He alfo gave to the Office of the Sacrift, many
Veftments, viz. to every Altar in the Church two
Chafubles, that is, one for Sundays and another
richer. He alfo gave to the Choir 24 Copes, ^iz,
6 \yhite, 6 Red, 6 Green, and 6 Black. He likel
wile gave two large Foot Cloths with Lions wove
in them, to lay before the High Altar on great -Fe.
ftivals, and two Ihorter with Flowers for theFefti-
vals of the Apoftles. Alfo many Pieces of Hang-
ings to be us'd about the Altars ofSaints on Fefti-
vals, many of them ofSilk, fome plain, fome efti-

broider'd with Gold Birds, and fome were without
them. He made 6 Chalices, which he gave to-ft-

veral Altars and Chapels ; and to the Choir, 6 Gfa-
duals, 4 Antiphonals and Miffals for feveral Aitars.
He furnilh'd the Offices ofthe Monaftery with foffle

Brals Veifels, and every Year gave newTunicksto
the whole Convent and their Followers, every two
Years Couls, and every third Year Frocks, befides
thofe which hbh^Li Tzirkettd had alfign'd the Con-
vent, to be had yearly of theChurch and Manor of
Beby. Having excellently govern'd the Monaftery
8 Years he departed this Life on the Nones of AiLtrcby

992. He bsing bury'd in the Chapter Houfe by the
tbrmer Egelric, was fucceeded by

{This Elgeric is alfo only ndm'd in the above quo'
ttd M.S.)

9. OSKETUL
Who had been a long Time Prior under the ' Ab- Ingiilt ^

bats Tzirketzd and the two Egelrics, a fimple'and
upright Man, very loving and charitable to all Per-
fons, well vers'd in Learning, and of very good
Birth ; and fo generous in his Alms to the Poor, that
hewascaU'd the Father of the Needy ; info much
Authority among the Multitude, that whatfdever
he fa id would happen, was look'd upon as Prophe-
tical, and fo much honoLir'd among the Great Ones
of the Earth, that they refpefted him as a Father.
The renowned ILingEdgar dying, as was 'laid

above in its Place, xvas fuceeedsd by his Son Ed^
ward, a moft innocent and holy Youth, whole
fimplicity being abus'd by wicked Great 'Men,

and his mifchievous Mother in Lzw Alfleda^ 'by

them many Monks were tbrufl out of their Mona-
fteries, Seculars being put into their Places, who
gave away many Manors to thofe Tyranical Ru-
lers to maintain them in their Ufurpations. The
King himfelf, when he had reign'd but four Years,

was murder'd at Torn/gate., by the Contrivance of

his faid Wicked Step-mother, who thereupon promo*

ted her own Son Ethelred, then but 10 Years of

Age to the Throne. He was croWn'd at Kingfton by
St.
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St. Dunfia* Archbifliop o^Canterbury, who wlieti

he had perfbrm'd the'Ceremony of the Coronation,

fcid to the f7€w King, Recaufe thou baft afceni d

the throne by the Death ofthy Brother^ whom your

M:,tberflew, therefore hear the Word ofthe Lord,

thus f.tJth the Lord, The Sword /hall not depart

from thy Houfe. raging againjt thee all the Dayi of

ihv Life, and pymg oj thy Seed and ofthy Jiace^

until thy Kingdom he transferr'd to the Kingdom

ofanother^ whofe Citfioms and Language thy Na.

tzoni^ioweth not ; norfhalL the Sin ofthy Mother,

lo. G () D R I C the zd, Succeffor to Olketel.

'

Elefted /ibbat jn the Days ofiiorrow, Tribulati- Ingulf, ubi

on and Mifery, as the former /^bbat of the fanie^"?"-

Name ofQoJm had once pr&lided over the Mona-
fiery many Years in the Tiineof us Defolation at)d

peftruftton ; fo tliis Man rul'd the Monallery inoft

painfully for the fpace of 14 Years underthe atore-

iaid King Ethehed. in this Abba.ts Tirne, the

Danes h^m^ polfefs'd of the beft Fart of tne King-
dom, and daily plundering and robbing, whillt iCing

andthe ofthe moft mcked Men, who confent-lEthelred and his Noblemen exafted mighty Sums

ed to her wicked Cozinfel, in Uying HamLs on the\io p^y their Contributions to the Danes, many

anoinUd of the J^rd tofh^d innocent Blood, be at- Monafteries were drein'd to the ],alt Farthing, and

toM'dfor, .but with long revenge, and much Effu-

Jion of Blood. This King afterwards b^ifieging Ro-

chejter, and tefuhng to raife the Siegeat the Requeft

of the fame Holy Archbifhop-£)««/?rfw. and after-

wards doing it for the Price of an hundred Pounds

which he. lent him, that Holy Man again fent

him this MefTage, Becaufe you have preferred

Many before God, Silver before the 4poftle {mean-

ing St. Andrew the Patron of Rochefter) and Cnve-

toufnefs before tne his Servant, the evils which the

Lord hath fpoken /hall fpeedily came upon thee :

'i>ut tbefe Things /hall not happen jvhjlft, I live, for

this alfo the Lord hath fpoken. Prefently after the

Death of that Saint, the.aforefaid Prophecies began

daily to i)e fulfill d, and innumerable Calamities to

afflia the Land. Fuft, the, £)<7W^5 like Pirates in-

felled all our Coafts, and then their Army being

brought over in a mighty Fleet, ealily took Town>
and Caftkjj, whilll at the fame Time a Famine
coiifum'd the Natives, a Flux deftroy'd the Cattle

-,as wellas Men, the Plague deftroy'd Thoufands a

.well of /Rich as Poor, and their Enemies ever'

where prevail'd above the Engli/b- Then were al

the Monafteries of the Kingdom l ubjefted by Kin^

Etbelred and his Minillcrs and great Men to intollef

iableContnbutions,and oblig'dto pay vaft Jjums tof

.wards the,Tributes granted to the D<i«^i,The Trea

fiircs of the Monafteries having been plunder'd evei

to the Clialices, the very bhrines of the Samts wer

robb*d. The venerable,6/^5f^/ Aibat oi Croylani

had leueral Times paid 400 Marks towards diofe

.lmpclitk)ns, and at length when he had I'pent 12

Yeax^ pioully and induftrioufly in the Paftoral

' Charge, he , was delwer'dby Death from ?11 thole

''Exafttons and other. woildlyTroubles on th^ ot

the , Kalends oi l^ovemhen ,in th^ Yeacof our Lord

iqp5-

Ofthis Ofketul the aforefaid M; S. fayS'thus

:

Ofketut a Monkxif great Nobility was made Al

bat of the fame Church. His Sifter Levine wa
.. Lscdy of Enohe/hirie, where at that Time lay tH(

( Bfxiy of St, Neat,. hhha,t andConfeflbr ; but noSe^-
' vicei was then perform'd worthy of fo great a Mail;
-whereupon the aforelaid Woman went to- ?^7•^/^^,[ and within three^^^^^ after the Payment of this
'and cslPd thither hen Brother Q/Jf-ff/ the Abbat,[ Money, his wicked Exaftors extorted a Thoufand
wth.ibme Monks of C>foj/W, and there* file deli- Marks more to furnilh Provihons for his Army.

At length the Expences at home and Extortioners

abroad exhautted all t]\e Abbat Turketuls Treafure,

fthe Barns of both the Abbats Egelrics were ex-

yet the more they were opprefs'd the better able they
were thought to pay. Thus the venerable Abbat
Godric, '\n his firif Year, paid 200 Marks to King

whofe prime Men ejctorted the like Sum
for their Expences, befides the frnaller Expences
'aily occahon'd by the . Kings Minifters. I'he 2^,

5 d and ^th Years the fame hapned. -Belides, in the

^d Year 200 were exalted for building a Fleet, and
the Sea-Service. The ^4?/; Year ,7 w;;^?/ a Damjh
Earl arriving with a great Fleet, the Payment pf
an hundred Pounds was exafled with the utmoli Ri-
gor. The Danes then alio ranging about the ^loun-

try, plundering all Moveables, and burning the Im-
noveables, Draitop, Cotenham and Hoketon Ma-
nors, belonging xo Croyland, were plunder'd and
burnt, with all tht County oi Camffridge. But all

rhiswas only the. begiuningofeyil,,f,or tho' every

Y''ear after 400 Marks were paid to the K ing and for

theExaiUons of his Commanders, King,iii7<2«<? arri«

ling with his FJeet ravag'd all the Country. Ad-
vancing from Z,7M,^/^'y>y,

, be burnt the Villages,

llaughter'd the Peafants, and put Religious Men to

,Deaih with fundry IbrtspfTortures 5 then be burnt

Bafton and Langtoft. This was in the Year of our
Lord 1018. Then was the MonalUry of Sr. Pega
burnt, with all its Manors adjoynipg, viz. Glinton,

A'orthumburtham, Makefey, Ettpn, Badington
and Bernake, and all the Family either flain or led

into Captivity. The Abbat flying with his Reti-

nue by Night, efpsip'd, and arriv'd at Croyland by
Water. The like hap/ied at the Mopafltry oi Burgh. 507,

That Year the grea^ Rains occalion'd Floods, and
rendered all the neighbouring Marfties impalfable.

This brought all People,, an infinite number came
fiqcking, the Choir and Clpiffer were hll'd with
Monks, the reft f f th^ Church with, Priefts and
Clerks,, all the Abby with ^.aymen, t lie Church yard
day and night with. Women and Children in Tents

;

the ablefi among them, and Youths guarded the

mouths, ofthe R.ivers fkulkinga.raong the Sedge and
Alders; And to fay nqthing of other Borders, there

were then every day an hundred Monks at Table.
Belides all this King JTwi^K^ demanded a Thoufand
Marks Contribution of the Mqnaftery of Croyland,
appointing a day for Payment thereof at Lincoln,
underthe Penalty of burning the faid Monailiery ;

•vet'd tiie Body of St. Neot, which fhe had refpeft-

fuily. brought with her to the Monks, whom Ihe

thought more worthy of it than -herfelf. Thay
gra-efully recciv'd the.Gift beftow'd on them bylhaufted and ftill the Kings ExaitoV's demanded Mo-
pGodi^ and hojiourably plac'd itby the Altarof thejney, threatning the -Abbat to treat him as a Be-
(Holy .^^^r^V-^lotlier . of God, on tht North-fide; i trayer of his Countrv, and fupporter of the D^w^j.

tly n^orflupp'd by the Faith- The Abbat territV'dandtbereit is reverent!

ful till this day, and his Feftival is kept onthefe.
His Succeffor wasxona of theJCaiends oi Augu/t^

fy'd by thele Tlireats, affembled

his Convent, and acquainting them that there was
no more Mpny, intreated them to advife ivJiat was
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to be done in that exigency. At length, after many

Debates, it was refoIv'd,to bribe fbhie one of Edric^

the Duke of the Mercians Minifters or Officers, and

fince there was no Mony, to graht him Lands and

Tenements tor his Life that he might proted them

againfl the threatned Dangers. This Edric^ was

thfe moft powerful Man m the Country, next to the

King, and moft familiar with both the Kings

recl2iV\ASwane, as alfb afterwards with CMz/ft", the

Son of the latter. One Norman a prime Officer of

bis, of noble Birth, being the Son ofEarl Le/bm,
and Brother to Leofric^ the noble Earl o^LejceJfer,

was retain'd, the Manor ot'Radbj, being according

to his own Demand, granted for an hundred Years,

wliich he was to hold of St. Guthlac paying a Pep

per Corn Yearly for the fame, in Conlideratiot

thereof he oblig'd himfelf in Writing to proteft the

Monaftery. This fav'd the Monaftery as long as he

liv'd. For in the firft Year of King Ctiute, the

afotefaid perfidious Duke Edric alledging as Merit,

that he had tofervehimjbetray'dbothKingff/j^-//-^^/

and King Edmund^ being thus, by his own Confefli-

on, declar'd a Traitor, he was as fuch hang'd, and

caft into the River of Thames. Many of his Officers

were put to Death with him, and among them the

aforelaid Norman : But that King bearing his Bro-

ther Leofric much Afteftion, he gave him all his

Lands in part of Satisfaflion. By this Grant Bade-

hj fell into the Hands ofthe (liid Earl Leofric^ and
was by him made over to the Monaftery oiEvefham^
which has ftill kept the fame beyond the Term of

the Leafe.

King Ethelred\\zmx\^ reign'd 37 Years in a mife-

rable manner, at length dy'd at London^ befieg'd

by the Danes., and was bury'd at St. Paul's. His

Son,foi' his great Valour, furnatn'd /row/W^,fucceed-

ed him, who behaving himfelf with the utmoft Bra-

very againft KingCmtte^ who had fucceeded his

Father Stvane, dying miferably at Gainjburugh^

divided the Kingdom with him. But thofe two
Kings beginning to Reign peaceably, King Edmund
was miinher'd by the Treachery of the afore-

faid perfidious Duke Edric
^
whereupon Cmite was

by uiiiverfal Confent crown'd King of all England^

and the faid Traitor Edric was hang'd as has been

faid, with the above-mention'diVonw/^M and others,

in the Year 1007.

Peace being reftor'd in England nndtr ih&'R.tign

ofKing Cnute^ the venerable Father Godric Abbat
of Croyland i'ent home all the Monks of other Mo
nafteries that he had entertain'd. In the 2^ Year
ofKingC«Mff, this AhhatGodric, having govern'd

his Monaftery 14 Years in great Tribulation, found
Reft in Death on the 14 of the Kalends oi Februa-

ry^ and was bury'd in the Chapter-Houle oppofite

to the Abbat Ojketul.

The Mamt/cript above only mentions this Godric.

II. BRITHMER,

Kinfman to the former Abbat Ojketul^ and Pro

curator of the Monaftery under the laft Abbat Go-

dric^ in which Office he efcap'd many Dangers from
K. Etbelred,and from the Army of the Danes, and
was now chofen Abbat of this Monaftery. He fee

ing that King Cnute being eftablifli'd over all Eng^

treated the £«j'/7/>&courteoufly and in a friend
ly manner, and was a Benefactor to Monafteriesand
other Holy Places, refolv'd to repair to him, and
obtain the Confirmation of his Monaftery, which he
accordingly perform'd, and obtained the faid Grant,

together with a moft beautiful Gold Chalice. See thfe

Charter in the /^f/J^w/^/A-, Vol. 2. NUM. XXXVllL
In the Year of our Lord 1032. King Ck«?£' return- soS'

ing into £«^/^)z^ from Rome, by the way of
mark, arriv'd at Sandwich. The Abbat Brithmev
meetting him there, preferited him with twovery
fine PalfreysjWhich he gracioufly accepting; and re-

turning worthy Thanks, gave our Abbat a compleat
Veftment of Silk, interwoven with Eagles ofGold,
and one Silver Gilt Cenfer. And the Abbat gave 12
Bears Skins, fome of which lafted till our Time,
before feveral Altars. The Abbat Erithmer being
encourag'd by the King's Confirmation abovemen-
tiorl'd, rebuilt feveral Manors belonging to Croy~
land., which had been before ruin'd by the Dafiet.
At Standoun he erefted a moft beautiful Hall, and
Rooms, and other neceflary Offices for entertaining
of his Family, when he or his Monks fliould be d-

blig'd to go to London, upon any Bufinefs. In the
other Manors deftroy'd by the Danes, that is, TTo-

tenham, Hoketon, Wendling, Adington, Elming^
ton, Langtoft, Bafton, Bmenhal, and Halingtdn,
he built Barns, Ox-Stalls, Stables, Sheep-folds, and
Kitchins. In the i8th Year of this Abbat, which
was the 20th of the Reign of Cnute, that King
dy'd and was bury'd at Wnichefter. A War being

fear'd to enfue between Harold and Hardicnute c,oy.

Sons to the late King Cnute, and Edward Son to
the former King Etheldred, being then Competitors
tor the Kingdom, abundance of People withdrew
themfelves into the Matfhes of Croyland, as to a
Place of Safety, which occalion'd much Trouble
and Expence to the Monaftery. At length Harold
getting PolTeffion of all England, gave to our Mo-
naftery, his Coronation Mantle of Silk, with Gold
Flowers, which afterwards the Sacrift exchang'dfoc
a Cope, and would have done us much more good,
had not a fpeedy Death fnatch'd him away, for he
reign'd but 4 Years, and was bury'd at Weftminfter.
Hardicnute, his Bsother by Queen Emma, call'd
out of Denmark

J
fucceeded him, and having reign'd

but two Years, gave up his Soul at Lambeth, \v\\i\ik.

he was feafting and caroufing, and was bury'd by
his Father at JVinchefter. After his Death, Ed-
ward the Son of Etheldred by Queen Emma, was
next Crown'd at London, witliout any Oppolition,
in the Year of our Lord 1043, and reign'd 24
Years. In the 6th Year of the Reign of this King,
the venerable Father Brithmer, Abbat of Croyland
fell lick, when he had govern'd moft diligently for

the Ipace of 28 Years, and dy'd on the 'jth of the
Ides April. He lyes bury'd at the Door of the

Chapter-Houft.

12. WULG AT

At this Time the venerable Father Wulgat Ab-
bat oiPeikirk, being, after long Contention, turn'd

out of the Site of his Monaftery, and others taking

from him all the Manors beftow'd on that Monafte-
ry by tlieir Anceftors, on Pretence that being given
to St. Pega, he having loft that Place could have no
Claim to them, that poor Abbat with 18 Monks
was expos'd to wander about tofeek for Suftenance.

The Godly King Edward pitying their Condition,

took them into his Court and Chapel till they

Ifiould beotherwife provided for. No Iboner was
this done than Advice was brought of the Death of

the Abbat Brithmer of Croyland- For feveral Years

paft there had been no free and Canonical Eleftion

of Biftiops and Prelates, but the Kings made them

atPleafure, by giving theCrozier and Ring. Ge.
rard
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rdrd Vx'iox ofCrojlaiid, then delivering to King

Edward the Paftoral Staff' and Ring of the late Ab-

bat, that Monarch beftow'd the fame on the atore-

faid Wulgaty late Abbat oi Peikirk^ and fent an Afte-

ftionate Letter by the above-mention'd Prior, enjoin-

ing the Monks to receive him as fuch, on Account of

his many Sufferings. At the fame Time King Ed-

ward^ at the Requeft of the fa id Abbat JVulgat^ con-

iirm'd to him and his Monks, the Monaffery of

Crojlavdi xvith all its Lands, Tenements, Marilie

and all other Things appertaining to the fame, as

appears by his Charter in the Appendiic^ Vol, i

Num. XXXIX.
The aforefaid venerable Father Wulgate came to

Crojland with all his Monks, being 16 in number
for two dy'd at London., and with all his Equipage,

and was receiv'd on the FeftivaJ of St. Mark the £-

vangelift, in the Year of our Lord 1048, in which
Year there was a great Eartliquake,on Sunday^ being

the Kalends of March.) and it was follow'd by a

great Mortality ofMen and Cattle.

About tlie Year 1051, the venerable Abbat Wzd-
gat, obferving that the Monks of that Monaftery.

who, before his coming to it had liv'd in great

Plenty, were reduc'd tocoarfe Bread and a fewlinal]

River Filhes, and being much concern'd for that he

liad increas'd their number, without addmg any Be-

nefit to the Community, confider'd what was beli

to be done to prevent Want, and applying himf It

to all the Friends of the Monaftery, among the rei(

he fu'd to oneThorold Sheri^of Lincohifhire^ot' the
Family of that Thorold who had formerly conferr'd

on our Monaffery, the Manor of Bokenhale. In like

manner, this Thorold for the llipport of our

Monaftery, and the maintenance of fix Monks, that

is, a Prior and five Brethren, with a competent Fa-

mily, gave, granted and confirm'd to this Abby, in

perpetual Alms, his Manor of Spalding., computed
fufficient to maintain the aforefaid Perfons. Six

Monks being fent thither with the faid Thorold.^ the

R efeftory was much eas'd.

In the Year ofour Lord 1052, Witlgat Abbat of
Croyland^ having been four Years in that Dignity
dy'd on the Nones of June, and was bury'd in the

Chapter-Houfe.

15. WULKETUL.
Monk and Satrift of Peterburgh, wasby King Ed-

Tpard appointed Abbat of Cropland, and inftall'd

on theFeafl of St. Mary Magdalen. In his Time
Algar Earl of Leicefier, being a great Friend to this

Abby, confirm'd all Grants made to it by his Proge-

nitors, and added fome Spirituals for the Mainte-

nance of our Monaftery and ofour Brethren at Spal-

deling. By his Advice and Confent alfo thevenera-

ble Abbat Widketul^ fully afiign'd over the Chapel

of St. Mary of Spalding., and all its Profits, with

all the Revenues belonging to our Monaftery on the

Eaft fide of the River of fVeland^ to his aforefaid

Monks, for them to maintain Holpitality there, af-

ter the manner of Monafteries, to all Comers, rich or

poor, there being frequent refort to the fame.

In the Year ot our Lord ic6i, the Abbat IVulke-

tul^ the Times being profperous, began to build a

new Church, theoldone, which the Abbat Tztrk.'-

tul had built, being like to tall. He was moft de-

voutly aflifted therein by Earl Walden., who then

gave to our Monaftery of Crojland., his Town of

Bernak., affigning the fame to the building of tlie

Churcl), being touch'd with a Scruple ofConfcience,

for that it had been an Ecclefiaftical PoiTeffion, and
becaufe there was a very great Quarry, and tliereiore

it Was more convenient and necelfary tor lue .vlona-
ftery.

King Edward dying, and Harold v/ho had tliruft

himfelt into the Throne, being defeated andkill'd, 513.

William Duke of Normandy.^ afterwards cali'd the
Conqueror, was Crown'd King oi" England, 111 the
Year .c66, and to reward I. is Normans, divided
moft of the Lands of England among them Tuo
Talbois^ being a great Favourite of the new King,
he gave him in Marriage Z.wcj', the Sifter of the two
mighty Englijb Earls, Edwin and Morcar, who
had been flain, and with her all the Lands and Pof-
feffions, whicli had belong'd to her laid Brothers.

This Talbois prov'd a molt implacable Enemy to
the Monaftery of Croyland^ laming and deltroying
theCattle belonging to tlie rame,ravaging tlie Lands,
and infulting the Monks : N')t fb fatis^'d, he de-
oos'd the Abbat Wztlketzd^ and fent him away to be
confin'd at Glaftenbury. Next he turn'd out the
Monks of the Cell of Spalding^ and gnve the
fame to the Monks of Anjou. Tl}e Abbat l^'uiketul
being thus depos'd by the Normans, and all the
Treafure of Croyland plundir'd, belides many of
Its Manors given away.

14. INGULPHUS,
Was appointed Abbat, being the fame from

whom we have this Hiffory of Croyland, Tvho con-
tinues his Relation as follows :

I Ingulphus, mean Minifter of St. Guthlac, and
of his Monaftery of Croyland, born in England of
Enghjh Parents, of tlie beautiful City of London

;

was in my tender Years firft plac'd at Weftminjfer.
and afterwards at Oxford, to be brought up to

Learning. Having outftrip'd many of my Age in

l-'hilofophy
; I alto became well ndll'd in Rhetorick.

3eing grown up; and difdaining the low Condition of
my ParentSjIleft tlieirHoufejand following the Courts
of Kings and Princes, affe£ted to be gay in Apparel.
When the renowned William Earl of Normandy.,
now our King, came over to confer with his Kinl^
man Kmg Edward, I thruft my felf into his Reti-
nue, and performing what Bufinefs I undertook to

Satisfaftion, foon made my felf known to, and
was well look'd upon by the noble Earl, with whom
I fail'd over into Normandy. Beingmade hisSecre-
tary, there I goyern'd all the Earls Court as I pleas'd,
not without being envy'd, railing and cafting down
whom 1 pleas'd. Youthful Heat of Blood carry-
ing me on ; 1 grew weary of that high Station fo
much above my Birth, and being immoderately am-
bitious, ftiU afpir'dto rife higher. At that Time we
were intbrm'd that feveral ArchbiiTiops of the Em-
pire, vvith other prime Men of that Country, had
relblv'd, for the Benefit of their Souls, to undertake
a Pilgrimage to Jerufalem. Several of the Earl my
Mafter's Family, as well Knights, as Clerks, of
whom I was the Chief, having obtain'd our Lord's
Leave, made ready for that Journey, and proceed-
ing into Germany, being above 50 Horfemen,
\ve ftruck into the Company of the Arch-
bifhop of Mentz, and thus proceeding on our
Journey, being in Number 7000, we arnv'd at
Conflantinople, palling afterwards through Lycia^
we tell into the Hands of the Arabian Robbers, and
having loft a vaft Q^iantitv of Money, betides ma-
ny kill'd, we efcap'd with much Danger of our
Lives, and at length arriv'd with Joy, at the long
wilh'd for City of Jerufalem. There we were
vvith much Mulick, and an infinite Number of Lights
conduced by the moft holy Patriarch So^hronius to

A a a a a the
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the moft divine Church of the Holy Sepulchre,

witl) a ProcelTion both of the Syrians and Latins :

What Prayers we there pour'd forth, tlie many Tears

we filed, and the Sighs we vented, are only known to

our Lord JESUS CHRIST. Being led from

the glorious Sepulchre, to view the other facred

Places, we with tveeping Eyes beheld a vaft num-
ber of Churches and Oratories, which the Sultan

Achim hadlately deftroy'd. Having view'd all the

Ruins of the City, we would willingly have gone to

the River Jordan, to have bath'd in the fame, but

could not do it for fear of the thieving Arabs^ihzt

Jay in the Way. The Spring drawing on, we im-

bark'd at Joppe^ and after many Storms landed at

Bmndu^mtfjwhencQ travelling through Apulia, we
vifited the holy Places at Roiw. There the Archbi-

lliop and other great Men, taking their way for

Germany, we parted with much Afteftion ; and at

length of the 30 Horfemen that fat out from Nor-

wandy, in good Cafe, fcarce 20 of us poor Pilgrims,

and all a Foot and Spent, return'd Home.

My Companions then dilperling, I to avoid run-

ning my felfagain into the Vanities of the Wor]d,be-

their many Misfortunes, which had brought the

Houfe fo low ; I enquir'd by what means the Mona^
fiery had been formerly reliev'd,and wherein the Sub-
fiance of the Monaflery conlifted ; I was inform'd,

that one Asford of Heliefton, late Bailift' to the

Abbat WulketuU had for many Years manag'd all the

Afiairs of the Houfe, that he was grown immenfly
Rich, had laid out little upon the Monafiery, and
that he alone knew the State ofthe Monafiery, and
was able to relieve it. I In^ulphus fen t for tliat AS'
ford^ whom 1 intreated, uhng all poflible methods to
oblige him, that he would put his helping Hand to
the Relief of the Monafiery ; but he being hard as

Adamant, flighted all my Intrtaties and Perfwafi-

ons. Some things he did diicover, but conceal'd all

our Polfeflions at Heliefton, pretending them to be
his own. Hereupon we had Recourfe to the JCings

Judges, who appointed us a Day of hearing at
Stanford, on which Day as the faid Asford was ri-

ding thither, hisHorfe threw him and broke his
Neck, and the next Day, as his Body was carrying
to be bury'd at Burg, a mofl unufualStorm ofRain
falling, the faid Body was left in the Mire, which

took my felf to the holy Monafiery of being look'd upon as Judgments from Heaven, and
where receiving the Habit at the Hands of the vene- jour Juflice appearing, we recover'd all our Lands,
rable Abbat Gebert (or Gerbert) I endeavour'd to i and enjoy them to tliis Day.
wafh away the Sins ofmyYouth. Some Years after,! The Fame hereof being fpread abroad, none durfl

I was, againfl my Will, made Prior of that Mona-j afterwards to incroach upon the Patrimony of St.

fiery. My renowned Lord Iv'illiam Earl of Nor-iGuthlac ; fo that Richard Rubs, who had marry'd
mandy, at that Time wailing for a fair Wind, at [the Daughter and Heir of Hugh Evermue, Lord of
i\\tVono'L St.Waleric, to pafs over into England \Brunne &nd Deping, much addifted to improving

with his Army, I was fent thither by my Abbat,! of Land, and delighting in great Herds and Flocks

ivith a Prefent to him of 12 Youths,well Arm'd andjof Cattle, defigning, for the enlarging of his

mounted, and 100 Marks towards the Expence ofjTownfliip of Deping, to enclofe a great Part of
his Expedition. The Earl accepted the fame aft'efti-l the common Marfh, and to turn it into Meadows
onately, and failing over to Ewf/z^K^i, fubdu'd that and Pafture, would not prefume to do it without

Kingdom. leave lirom our Monafiery ; but came and devoutly

Some Years after, the venerable Father Widketul intreating the fame to be granted to him by our
Chapter which was done, and his Wife'sName infert-

ed into our Martyrologe, he giving 20 Marks in Alms
to our Monafiery. Accordingly he eiiclos'd,from the
Chapel of St.Guthlac, which tlie Brethren of our
Monafiery had built there, when that Town was
ours before the coming ofthe Danes, all his Ground
to the Eaflward as far as Caredik, and palling by
Caredik, as far as Cleilake, without Craminor^
fhutting out the River TVeland, with aflrongBank,
becaufe it almofl every Y^ear was wont to overflow-

all his Meadows near the Bank of the faid River,
whence that Town was of old call'd Deping, as it

were the deep Meadow. And building many Te-
nements and Cottages on the Bank, he in a fhort

Time made a great Town, mark'd out Gardens,
till'd the Lands, and found moft fruitful Fields in

Abbat of Croyland, my PredecefTor, being depos'd,

King William fent tor me, and confer'd on me the

Government of the faid Abby of Croyland, and I

was admitted, and receiv'd the Benediftion at the

Hands of the venerable Archbifhop Lanfrank, and

the mofl Reverend Billiop of Lincoln, on the Feaft

of the Nativity oi our Lord, and inftall'd at Croy-

land, on the Day of the Converfion of the Apoftle

St. Paid^ in the Year of our Lord 1076. I found m
this Monafiery 6^ Monks, whereof were 4 Lay Bro-

thers, befides the Monks of other Monafteries pro-

fefs'd in our Chapter, who all, when they came,

had a Stall in theChoir, a Seat in the Refedory, and

a Bed in the Dormitory, and thefe were above an

Hundred, who when they pleas'd, having fbme-

times ftay'd half a Year, and fometiraes a Year, re-

turn'd to their own Monafteries ; and efpecially in

Time of War, they flock'd to Croyland, as Bees do

to their Hives in Rainy Weather. At that Time
there were protefs'd with us, 10 of Thorney, 6

of Bzirg, 8 of Ramfey, 5 of Hely, 9 of St. Ed-

mund'Sj 12 of St. Albanh, 10 oi Wefiminjler, 2

of St. Andreivh at Northampton, 14 of Chrift

Chztrcb d.x. Norwich, oi'Thetford, of Coventry,

6 of St. Mary without Tork, 10 of St. Mary Stom,

6 of Michelmey, and 5 of Mabnejbztry ; befides

fuch as came daily, and fome always living with

us, who perceiving the Safety of the Place, and the

mutual Charity of the Brethren of Croyland, moft

devoutly pray'd to be affociated into our Communi-
ty ; tlie innate Courtefy of the Monaftery from an-

cient Times, not permitting any to be^rejefted

the Meadows, which a little before had been deep
Lakes, and impafTable Bogs

;
making a delightful

Garden out of the Pits and Mire. Having thus

found a moft fruitful Soil, he converted the afore-

faid Chapel of St. Guthlac into a Parifli Churclifor

his Town. He was a great Friend to our Mona-
ftery, and upon all Occalions a favourable Advocate
for us with the King.

Our Monaftery now beginning to Profper, I re-

folv d to apply my felf to the King for fome Favour
to be Ihown to my PredecefTor, the Abbat Wulke-
tul^ who cohtinu'd ftill in Banifliment at Glajlen-

bury. For I knew he could inftruft me in the Af-

fairs of the Monaftery, and inform me concerning

the feveral Lands difpers'd in divers Parts, and loft

by means of the atbrefaid wicked Asford. The

516.'

Being come to* the Monaftery, and finding alii King by the interceflion of great Friends, granted

there defolate and almoft defpairing, on Account of, that he ftiould beremov'd to Burg, and might have

I
leave
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leave fometimes to repair toCroyland^ but never to

enjoy any Dignity or Preferment. I had him con-

dufted from Glaftenbury with an honourable Re-

tinue, and going with him to Croyland^ plac'd him

in his former Stall, nor did I, as long as he liv'd, look

upon my felf as pofTefs'd of Croyland, but only as

one in Reverfion. He being thus honour'd, re-

l^or'd to our Monaftery a Chalice, and other Pieces

of Plate, which had belong'd to him, promifmg

more as foon as he could fpeak to fome who had been

formerly his Servants. 1 us'd to bring him from

Burg twice or thrice a Year, and to keep him with

me fome Months, or halfa Year, always giving him

the Precedence and upper hand in all Places, and was

by him inform'd of all the Affairs of the Monaftery,

fo that I profper'd whilft he liv'd, which was 10

Years ; but after his Death we had many Troubles.

He had been depos'd in the Year 1075, anddy'dof

a Palfy in 1085.

King William returning to London from an Ex-

pedition he had undertaken into Scotland^ c?iu%'d all

the Kingdom to be furvey'd, fo that there was not

an Hide of Land in England^ the value and PofTeiror

whereof he did not know 5 nor any Marfli or other

Place but what was fet down in the Kings Roll,

with its Revenue and Produft, the Surveyors being

appointed in every County to furvey the fame.

Thefe being well aifefted to our Monaftery, did not

give in our Monaftery as to the full value, or the

full Extent, favourably providing beforehand a-

j;ainft the Kings Exaftions, and other Burdens. This

Roll was call'd, the Roll oiWinchefter^ and by the

Englijh, becaufe it was fo general, containing all

the Tenements throughout the whole Country, it

was furnam'd Domefday. King Alfred had former-

ly made fuch a Roll, wherein he divided all the

Land of England into Counties, Hundreds and Ti-

things ; which was calPd the Roll of Winchefier^

becaufe kept in that City, then the Capital of his

Hereditary Kingdom 01 the Weft-Saxons^ the moft

powerful of all the Kingdoms in England. But in

the Roll ofWinchefter^ principally lo call'd, as ha-

ving been made after the Example of the former,

there were not only fet down all the Counties,

Hundreds andTithings, Woods, Forefts and Towns
in the County ; but alfb, how many Carucates of

Land,how many Acres what Grazing and Marfties,

what Tenements and what Tenants they con-

tain'd, I then went to London^ and taking thefe

our Tenements out of each of the aforefaid Rolls,

commonly call'd by the Englijh DOMESDAY,
with much Trouble and no fmall expence , I

fefolve to commit them briefly to Pofterity, fhort-

ning many Things, and enlarging upon fome for

the better Information ot my SuccefTors.

Imprimis., In Lincolnjhire EUowarp in Croj.

landy St. Guthlac had and hath Woods and Marlhes

four Leagues in Length, and three Leagues in

Breadth. This is the Site of the Abby in the Time
of King Etheldred, and it is free and exempt from

all fecular Service. In Holeben and Capelade, St.

Guthlac had and hath 3 Carucates, and fix Plow-
lands at Geld, there now in Demefne one Carucate

and 3 Villains, with half a Carucate and 12 Acres

ofMeadow ; in the Time of King Edward, it was
worth 20 Shillings in Mony. In like manner in

Spalding, Beremick of Crojland two Carucates of
Land at (i^W, Land one Carucate and an half, 7
Villains there and 4 Bordars, having 3 Carucates

;

in the Time ofKing Edvoard it was worth 20 Shil-

lings in Mony. Likewile in Pincebeck St. Guthlac
had and hath half a Carucate at Geld, in the

Time ofKing Edward. In Ktyketon Warp in aU
gare Berwick, St. Guthlac had and hath 12 Plow-
lands at Geld, 10 Plow land> are now walte hy
the breaking in of the Sea. In Donnedik ;t. Guth-
lac had and hath 2 Carucates ot Land at Geld, Land
two Carucates with Sac and Soc : now one Caru-
cate there in Demefne, and 13 Villains with one
Carucate and 20 Acres of Meadow ; in the Time of
KingEdward, worth 20 Shillings in Mony. Like-
wife St. Guthlac had and hath one Carucate ')f Land
at Geld, Land one Carucate, but there the Villains
do not Plow

j
there4 Saltpits are worth 5 Shillings

and 4 pence, and 5 Acres of Meadow. In Burtofi
St. Guthlac had and hath one Plowland with Sac
and Soc, and the Church oi'Sutterton, and a Pr^efl
in the Days of King Edward \.he Soc of Donned/ ke.
Item, In South-dithing in Hawardfhaw-vearp, in

Bukenhale, St. Guthlac had and hath 2 Carucates
and an half at Geld, there one Carucate in Demefne,
5 Villains, 2 Bordars and 8 Socmen having one Ca-
rucate, and 26 Acres of Meadow, and 50 Acres of
Wood, and 70 Acres of Wood ; in the Time of King
Edward worth 30 Shillings in Mony. Likewife the •

Soc of Beltisford. Item, In Halington, St. Guthlac
'

had and hath 10 Plowlands,4 Plowlands of Juland^
and 22 Acres ofMeadow. The Soc of Gad. Item,
in Nons-warp in Langtoft, St. Guthlac had and hath
6 Carucates of Land at Gdd, Land of 6 Carucates
there now in Demefne, that is, 5 Carucates, and 8
Villains, and 4 Bordars, and 20 having Soc 5 Caru-
cates of Land and ICO Acres of Meadow, 2 ot Wood,
oflblidMarlh 2 Leagues in Length and 2 in BrL.adth,5i/

the Arable Land i5Quarentens in Length, and 9 ia

Breadth ; in the Time of King Edward, worf^. 4
Pounds in Mony now do Shillings. Talba 3 Shillings.

Item., In Bafion, St. Guthlac had and hath 4 • aru-
cates of Land 2LtGeld, Land 4 Carucates, there

now in Demefne one Carucate, 5 Villains, 2 B )r-

derb,and 7 Socmen with 2 Carucates, there a Church
with a Prieft and one Mill with half a Mill, and 45
Acres ofMeadow, of Marfh 15 Quarentensin Length
and 8 in Breadth ; in the Time of King Edward,
worth 40 Shillings in Mony liktwife. Item, In Avc'
lound warp in Repingale, St. Guthlac had and hath
3 Carucates ofLand at Geld, and 60 Acres of Mea-
dow

i in the Time ofKing Edward, worth 20 Shil-
lings. Ogerus has at Farm paying to the Abby do
Shillings, and many other Burthens. Item, In Af~
tvardetierene warp in Laithorp, St. Guthlac had
and hath one Plowland, in Kirkby 3 Plowlands;

\
in the Time of King Edward (olid. Item, in Opto-

\

nagrena Hundred in Northamptonfbire in Croy.
land, St. Guthlac had and hath Woodsand Mat flies

2 Leagues in Length,and 2 Leagues in Breadth, in the
Time of Krng Edward exempt and quit of ill Ser-
vices. In Peiekirk 3 Rods of Land at Geld, in the
Time of King f^fiy^ri. In Wirdthorp St. Guth-
lac had and hath one Hide and an hair at Geld, the
Land is 2 Carucates, in Demeftie one Carucate,
and II Villains and II Bordars with 2 Carucates,
there 3 Acres ofMeadow,andone Mill of 5 ShilluigSj

they are worth 40 Shillings. Item, \n Pokebroke
Hundred mElmington, St. Guthlac had and hath
one Hide oi Land ; the Land is one Carucate, this

is there in Demefne, and 2 V^illains and 2 Bordars

v;irh one Carucate, and 6 Acres ofMeadow ; in the

Time of King Edward, they were wort!) 8 Shil-

lings, now 16. In Ehnington alfo St. Guthlac had
and hath 2 Hides ; the Land is 3 Carucates, there

are 5 \'iilains and 4Bordars with 3 Carucates; there

12 Acres of Meadow ; in the Time ot King Edward,
they were worth 12 Shillings, now 20 Shillings.

Item,
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Item^ In Soudnaveflound Hundred in Edington, St

Guthlac had and hath 2 Hides ; the Land is 4Caru- 1 4 Hides and 3 Rods,

rates, one is in Demefne and two Servants, and 6 12 Villains and 5

Villains and 3 Bordars, with one Socman having 3

Carucates ; there 6 Acres of Meadow and a Mill of

13 Shillings and4Pence; in King £t/iprfri's Time,

they were worth 15 Shillings, now 40 Shillings.

He 'hasalfo there a Church, and in the other

ion half a Rod Land at Geld. Item, In Ansforde-

Jhew Hundred'm W^endUngborougb^St.Guthlachsid

and hath 5 Hides ofLand and an half, the Land is

12 Carucates, one Carucate is in Demefne, with

one Servant, and 21 Villains, with the Church and

Prieftjand 7 Bordars and i2Socmen having 11 Acres;

there two Mills of 16 Shillings, 30 Acres of Mea-

dow are worth 50 Shillings, and the UfeiiShil-

lings, now fix Pounds. Item, In Ailwordefle Hun
dred Granelerand in Baddehy, St. Guthlac had and
hath 4 Hides of Land ; the Land is 11 Acres, 8 Ca-

rucates are in Demefne, and 8 Men-fervants, 5 NVo-

nien-fervants, 12 Villains and 8 Bordars, with 8
Carucates, there a Mill of 2 Shillings, and 28 Acres

of Meadow, 4 Quarentens in Length, and 2 Qua-
rentensin Breadth ; in the Time of King Edward
they were worth 4 Pounds, the like now. Item,

In the Hundred of JVidebrooke in Glapthorn, St

Guthlac had and hath one Rod of Land at Geld,

and 20 Acres of Wood. Item, In Leicefterjfhire in

Gofcote ivarp in Beby, St. Guthlac had and hath,

lo Caf ucates of Land and an half, the Land is 8
Carucates, there is one Carucate in Demefne, and
2 Servants, and 21 Villains with 5 Socmen, and
Bordars, they have 6 Carucates ; there 30 Acres of

and an half; the Land is (J Carucates, in Demefne

" Villains and < Bordars and ^ Socmen, with

Meadow ; worth in the Time of King Edward 60
Shillings, now 40 Shillings. Item, In Guthlacefton
Tvarp in Sutton, St. Guthlac had and hath two Ca-
lucates and two in .S'^^^p/^'^ow •, the Land is 5 Caru
cates, there 6 Villains with two Bordars having one
Carucate and an half; in the Time of King Ed-
ivard, they were worth 24 Shillings, now 20 Shil-

lings. Item, In Huntindonjhire in Normannejiras
Hundred in Morborne, St. Guthlac had and hath

5 Hides at Geld; the Land 9 Carucates, now in

Demefne there 2 Carucates, and 16 Villains and
3

Bordars having 7 Carucates ; there the Church and
a Prieft and 40 Acres ofMeadow, and one Acre of
Underwood ; in the Time of King Edward they

were worth 100 ShilHngs, the lame now. In Ther-
wing^ St. Guthlac had and hath i Hide and an half

Sit Geld; the Land i Carucate and an half. The
Soc of Acumefberj the Kings Manor

; Eufiachius
holds it now of the Abbat oi Croyland, and has
there i Carucate and i Villain with half a Carucate
and 6 hccQS ofMeadow ; in the Time of King Ed-
ward worth 20 Shillings, now the fame. Item^
In Grantebrigjhire in Nordftow Hundred in Kok-
linton, St. Guthlac had and hath 7 Hides and an
half, the Land is 8 Cafucates, in Demefne 4 Hides,
and there are 4 Carucates, and there 14 Villains anc

3 Bordars with 6 Carucates. There 4 Cottages, and

3 Servants, a Meado w, 2 Carucates with the Church
and a Prieft ; in the Time ofKing Edward, they
were worth 8 Pounds, now lix. In Ceftreton Hun
dred, in Cotenham St. Guthlac had and hath 11
Hides at Geld, the Land is 8 Carucates in Demefne
6 Hides, and there is one Carucate, there 21 Vil
lains and 8 Bordars with 7 Carucates ; there one
Servant, a Meadow, 8 Acres, Pafture at the Town
oftheMarfh D. Ang, and at prefent 12; worth
in the Time ofKing Edward 8 /. now 6 I. This Ma-
nor always was and is in the Demefne of St. Guth-
lac. Ill Draiton, St. Guthlac had and hath 8 Hides

and there one Carucate, there

and 3 Socmen, with 4
Carucates ; there 4 Cottages, Meadow, two Caru-
cates ; in the Time of King Edward, worth 100
Shillings, now 4 Pounds 10 Shillings, this Land is

in Demefne to the Church of St. Guthlac with the

Church and Prieft.

Now for the Information of my Succeflbrs, I

think it expedient to explain briefly to our Pofterity

fome ofthe PremilTes, as we now underftand them.
And firft, in Relation to the Site ofour Abby, which
is faid to be 4 Leagues in Breadth, whereas the ufu.
al League according to the Meafure of Meafurers
among the French, confifts oftwo Thoufand Paces.
And perhaps Leuca a League is fo call'd from Leu-
con, which in the Scythian TongUQ fignifies Philip.

Whence the Mafter in his Ifagoges O. M. Lib. 3.
and niveus Lettcon, the Showy Leucon fays there,

that this Leucon was the Emperor Philip, who is

defcrib'd Snowy, becaufe a Chriftian, and made
whiter than Snow by Baptifm. And in another
Place, where he expounds thele Words, that Phff»

bus lov'd Leucothoe, he fays, God lov'd the Chri-
ftian ity of the Kingdom of France, that is, of
the Philips, the Name of Philip being very commoa
in France, infomuch, that King Henry now reign-

ing in France, caus'd his Eldeft Son to be cafpd
Philip. For the Holy Apoftle of CHRIST,
Philip, having Preach'd the Word of God to the
Scythians, and converted many ofthem to the Faith
ot C H R IS T, in his return to AJia, took his Way
by the Sicambrians, and firft taught them the
Name of CHRIST. From whom the Francs
proceeding, as many of their facred Hiftorians te-

ftify, do ftill look upon the Apoftle St. Philip as
their efpecial firli Inftruftor, and Apoftle. From
all this may be gather'd, that Leuca, a League is fo
call'd from Leucon, that is the Meafure of the Phi^
lippick Land, or the Land of the Philips. But the
Englijh in meafuring of Land make ufe of Miles,
and that meafure call'd Milliare, a Mile, becaufe ic

confifts ofa Thoufand Paces, in Latin Millepajfus;
fo call'd, becaufe Hercules went z Thoufand Paces
drawing his Breath but once, as //Z^orz/J fays, lib. 3,
Being therefore acquainted withLeagues and Miles,
you, our Pofterity and Friends may fay, that where-
as the Site of our Abby is faid to be four Leagues in
Length, that is, from the farther Bank of Shepj..

fhec on the Eaft to Kenulphjlon in the Weft, that is

eight Thoufand Paces ; and in Breadth, that is,

from the farther fide of the Bank of Southee on the
South to the farther Bank oi Afendik, or from JVe»
land in the North 2 Leagues, that is, 4 Thoufand
Paces, neither of thefe is true. But you muft un-
derftand that the Englifh being under the Domini,
on of the Normans, in many Particulars conform'd
to the Cuftoms of the French, and therefore inftead
of Miles faid Leagues, but flill meant Miles ; and
whereas the Length of the fame is above 4 Miles,
and the Breadth above two, the moft difcreet Mea-
furers, moft pioully providing againft the Malice of
our Enemies, thought fit rather to write more than
lefs. All the tax'd Neighbourhood admitted of this
Method, as did the Kings Court, when the Truth of
Extent was requir'd in the returning of them in the
Royal Rolls. It is alfo to be declar'd, that Alder~
loimdisfkt dbwn in Optonagrena Hundred, where-
as in the Charter of the late King Edred, our Re-
ftorer, it is exprefs'd, that this Part of the Marfh on
the South fide of the Water of Weland'pyns to the

County of Lincolnfhire, yet anfwers in every par-

ticular
;
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ticular ; winch is manifefi: from the Charter of the

]ate King Edgar our Conlirmer, in thofe Words,

where he forbids all his Officers, that is, Sheriffs,

Bedles and Bailiffs in theCountry of the Girvii,

that is, the County Northampton^ entring the

Bounds and Liniitsof the faid Marlh, or any way
meddling with the fame ;

implying, that tliat Part

of the Marfli is prohibited to the Officers in the

Coumy ofNorthampton:HhM% having regard to his

Oliicers in the County of Lincoln^ for the other

Part of our Monaflery. But whilft the Danijh

r Kings, Swane, Cnnte^ Harold and Hardicmite, op-
' prefs'd all England., and alter'd many Things, ma-
iiy Privileges of Monafteries were loft, and quite

made void ; the Bounds and Limits of Territories

and Countries were remov'd, and much alter'd from
their former Condition, according as the Money of
rich Men fwell'd the Pockets of thole Barbarous Peo-

ple, who regarded nothing but Deltruftion. A De-

monftration whereof, in the days of King Hardj.
cnute, was the deftruftion of the Monaftery of St.

Pega of Peikirk^ the Abbat of Burg^^ Money pre-

vailing above the Right of thofe of Peikirk^ and
the Power of Earl Goodwin above the Simplicity

of the Poor. And at that Time, when the Monks
ofBurgj Peterboroiighi were in the greateft Efteem,
in fb much that all the World went after them, and
many of the great ones of the Earth, as well Pre-

lates as other Noblemen, and Governors of Provin-
ces, chole to be bury'd among them

;
they likewife

moft impudently extended the Horns of their Cove-
toufhefs againll: our Monaftery, my Predecelfor the

Abbat Wulketul, conniving at the wrong, and as

it were lleeping upon fo great an Injury done to our
Mojiaftery. But I hope fhortly, that Prefumption
Will fbon be curb'd by the King's Goodnefs, we ha-

ving been in Poffeflion for almoft 330 Years before.

That is alfo to be explain'd, which is faid, that

the Site of our Abby had been quit and exempt
from allfecular Services,ever fince the Time of King
Ethelred ; whereas there were three King Ethel-

r^J's, and there are good Realbns to lliow, that the

fame may be apply'd to any one of them. For the

firfl Ethelred^ the Son ot Penda^ and Brother to

Peada and IVulfer^ formerly Ring of the Mercians

,

having reign'd 30 Years, after fucceeding his two
aforefaid Brothers, and becoming a Monk in the

Monaftery of Bardeney, was at length cliofen Ab-
bat. After him fucceeded in the Throne his Kinf-

man Kenred, then Celred the Son of the aforefaid

Ethelred, and next out Ethelbaldj who in the firft

Year of his Keign founded our Monaftery of Croy-

land,. granting us his Charter, on which the firft

Witnefs, after the Biftiops, is the aforefaid Ethelred,

Abbat of Rardeney once King, and the fame Year
being very aged, he departed in the Lord. Thus
from the Time of this Ethelred, our Abby was
quit and exempt from all lecular Service, that is,

from the Time of our firft Foundation. The id
King Ethelred, was the Sou of Ethelwnlph, Bro-
ther to theKings Ethelhald,Ethelbert,znd ^Ifred^in
whole Time, this Abby, and many others, were de
ftroy'd by the Danes 5 but the Monks of Crdyland,
after three Days Flight ftill enjoy'd the Site of their
Monaftery with the lame Immunities, other Mona-
fteries being annex'd to the Crown, becaufe all their

Monks were flain, or quite fled. Thus our Abby was
exempt from the time of this Ethelred (rom all lecu-

lar Service, that is, during its greateft Diifolution,

till its Rellitution, and lb on till now. The 3d

Ethelred was the Son of King Edgar, wiio reign'd
miferably 38 Years, after St. Edward King and
Martyr. In whofeTime the Danes infefted all Eng-
/<?«^/, and opprefs'd Churches and Monafteries, the
which Tribulation continu'd for many Years after,

that is, during the Reigns of four Kings, viz. Ethel-
red, Cnute, Harold and Hardicnute. Confequent-
ly from this Ethelred'^ Time, our Abby was quit
and exempt from all fecular Service, that is, from
the Time of that King, who was the lawful Suc-

celfors of the lawful Englijb Race^ and Father of
the moft pious King Edward. It is alfo to be
declar'd, that the Villains, Bordars, or Socmen,
are not nam'd on our Site ot'Croyland, as is done in

our other Lands ; becaufe unlefs it were for Fear of
fome War impending, none, or very few Inhabitants

ftay'd witli us ; but as, when the War began, all

as well Rich as Poor, Men as Women of the Neigh-
bouring Country, came from all Parts, flocking

to Crayland for Refuge ; fo when Peace was reftor'd,

they all leaving our Monaftery, return'd to theic

own Homes
; only our Domeflick Family, with

their Wives and Children remaining behind, to

whom,3sfliall be faid hereafter, I long fince let a
great Part of the Marfhes and Meadows of our
Site, for a Yearly Rent, and other Services to be
perform'd, letting it to fbme to Farm for a certain

Number of Years, and to others in Fee, to be im-
proved.

When I went to London, I laid before the King
all our Charters, as well thofe written in the Saxott
Charafter, as thofe in the French, for after the co-

ming of the Normans, the Saxon Charafter had
been difus'd, and the Norman brought up in the
Place thereof, all which being read before the re-

nowned King Williani, and diligently examin'd,^
they were confirm'd by that King, as appears by his

,

Charter to that Effed, in the Appendix^ Vol. 2.!t

NUMB. XL.
At that Time, obferving the King and his Coun-

cil fo favourable towards my poor Perfon, I laid be-
fore them the Deed of 77wroW, .formerly She;ii;,j

concerning our late Cell of Spalding, wli'ich I had[
alfo brought to London, and having lijfficiently^

made good our Title, demanded the Reftitution pfi
that Cell to our Monaftery. When the matter had.
been long debated in Council, and almoft all ap-j
pearingfor me, I thought Judgment would have,;
been given for us; the King's Council thought fit(

to fend for Too Talbois, becaufe that Cell was in his.
Demefne, He coming, reprefented to the King,
that purfuant to my Petition the French Monks,
whom he had before confirm'd by his Charter, and
who had always been Loyal to him, were to bs turn'd
out, and EngUJh Monks who always wifli'd him
in,Uo be put into their Places, thus he utterly turn d,
away the King's mind from me, and being fupport-
ed by all the Normans, then at Court, utterly dif-

appointedmy Bufinefs. Thus faking the King's
Charter, in Confirmation of that of King Edred,
our Reftorer, with all our other Muniments, I re-

turn'd in Safety to 6ur Monaftery
;
advifing my Suc-

celfors, if ever they fliall happen to find a King of
Ew^/Awrf favourable fb them, to lav their greateft

Strelsbri this hctd oi Thorold, the"Founder of the
faidCell, concealing the other Deeds, being inform'd

by theab'left Lawyers, that the faid Deed is of more
Force than all the reft, to recover our Right. Th«
faid Deed or Chatter is in the Appendix, Vol 2.

NUMB.XU.
B b b b b Concerning
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Concerning the other Abbats above fpoken of,

the Cotton MS. has nothing material to add, I

novo therefore proceed to give the refi of the Ab-
batsfrom thefaid Manufcript, jirft finifbing the

Jj^T/^o/Ingulphus, whom roe have hithertofouow'd,

and concerning whom thefaid MS. fays thus,

3ihi Cotton
Ifig^^phus, Monk of FonteneUe, receiv'd the Abby

Vefpafian! ' of Cropland, of the Gift oi King TVilliam, and go-

B. Xir. 4. vern'd the fame 24 Years, paffing through much Ad-

verlity. He was ao Englijhman by Birth, and the

King's Secretary ; afterwards hewtnttojerufalem,

and returning thence repair'd to /vsMtf-w^^i?, and re-

ceiv'd the Habit of a Monk, of the Abbat Gerbert,

under whom he was fome time Prior. But when he

had got the Government of Croyland, he endea-

vour'd by many intreaties to King TVilliam, to be

helpful to his PredecefTor ; for IVulketul, by the

King's Permiffion, return'd to his Church, viz. Pe-

terburgh, and there he dy'd fome Years after. Tiie

Abbat In^ulphus, having receiv'd the Abby, made
it his Bulinels as much as in him lay, to be Benefi-

cial to the Monaftery ; but by the Will of God he

fufter'd much Adverlity ; for a certain Part of the

Church, with the Offices, Books and Garments, and
many other Things were burnt by a fudden Fire.

He lay long languifliing under the Gout, yet being

of a lively Spirit, ceas'd not to do good to thofe un-
der his Charge. He remov'd the Body ofEarl TVal-

den, from tlie Chapter into the Church. Ingidphus
dying on the i(5th of tht Kalends of December.

J OF FRED,

Succeeded and endeavour'd to advance the Church
of Croyland many ways. He was born in the ,City

of Orleans, apply'd himfelf to the Study of the

Liberal Sciences from his Youth, and leaving the

World, being inflam'd with the defire of Heaven,

took upon him the Religious Habit, in the Mona-
flery of St. Bvrould there, in regard that the Place

has much more ofReligion than of Worldly Wealth,
he by his merit, was advanc'd to be Prior, under the

Abbat Maneriits ; but in the Year of Grace 1109,
by Order of Henry the Firft, King of England^ he

took upon him the Government of the Church of
Crojland, and began to build the new Church,
befides many other good Works. In the 5^-/ Year of
his Adminilbation, Miracles firft began to be

wrought at the Tomb of Earl Walden.

T. BlefeKfis. To what is here faid from the Manufcript, P.
in Rev.Ang. Bfefenjis, adds, that this Abbat gave Occafion to
p¥-J'et- the Foundation of the Univerfity of Cambridge

;

and that upon his Building the Church as above, he
invited, all the Benefailors, and entertain'd about
5000 Perfons at Dinner,

16. WALDEN,

Monk of Croj/4«<f,Govern'd the Church 12 Years,

"'Yf'^""'"' and'being accus'd by his Monks, was depos'd by the
Legate Albertcus, m the Reign 01 King Stephen.

Mr. Willis, adds He was Brother to Go/.
patric a Nobleman, and tranflated hither the
Relicks of St. Guthlac, in the Year 113(5, at which
Time, Robert de Grandineto, a very wealthy and
religious Man, affembling a parcel of Goldfmiths,
Jewellers, caus'd a very rich Shrine to be
made of fondry Sorts of Metals, and carv'd Wood,
with Gold and Silver Plates, and adorn'd with
Cryftal and divers forts of Gems.

17. GODFREY,
Prior of St. Alban's, Govern'd this Church four

Years, and introduc'd the Cuftoms of St. Alban'Sy
which are there obferv'd till this Time. He dy'd
the 8th of the Ides of 4pril, 1142.

18. EDWARD,
Monk and Prior of Ramfey, Govern'd thg Church

commendably 30 Years, and much improv'd it. He
dy'd on the i4ti of the Kalends of Feb. (1170.) In
his Time the Church was again burnt, with the Of-
fices, on the Day of the Nativity of St. Mary, but
was again immediately rebuilt by him and the Bre-
thren. He was fucceeded by

19. ROBERT,
Monk of Reading, and Prior of Lemfler, who

prelided 15 Years. Ifi his Time part of the Church
was rebuilt, for after the Death of Edivard^ before
this Man came to the Abby, all tbeNave'was fi-

nilh'd. In his Tims alfo the Front of St. Guthlac's
Shrine was madeby F«/cGoldfhiith of Peterburgh.
He had tlje Abby confer'd on him by Henry the zd
King of England, and Arclibifliop Richard He
dy'd on the pth of the Kalends of April (1190.) and
had for his SucceiTbr

20. HENRY,
Brother to William Longchamp, Chancellor to

King Richard, and Bilhop of Ely. Ho was a Monk-
of Eve/ham, and receiv'd the Abby with the Con-
fent of King Richard, who was then beyond tha
Sea, preparing for his Expedition to Jerufalem.
He honourably Govern'd the Houfe committed to
his Charge 46 Years, and went through many La-
bours, Tribulations and Dangers, as well by Sea,
when he went over in Perfon to King Richard^ then
in Germany, about the Suit concerning the Marfh,
as in his Journey to Rome by Authority of the Coun-
cil. He induftrioully acquir'd Ecclefiaftical Orna-
ments, and Velfels of Gold and Silver, and coftly
Veftments ; as alio Books, and many other Things
necefiary for the Houfe of God, which are here
omitted. Almoftall the Strufturei wathin the Ab-
by, and without in the Manors, were in his Time
rebuilt for the better. (Jie dfdin February, 1232,
according to Mr. Willis. ) To him Iticceeded

21. RICHARD,
Monk and Celerer of Bardeney. He beings ap-

prov'd by the llluftrious King Henry, endur'd innu-
merable Labours for his Houfe ; but being fupport-

ed by the divine Goodneft, he fubdu'd his Enemies,
and triumph'd every where. He puU'd down the

North Side of the Church, and built it better. He
alio beftow'd on it fome Ornaments. He likewifo

rais'd the Revenues of almoft all the Officers ; im-
prov'd the Land call'd Afwyke, taken from the.

wild Marfll, and began to improve the Land call'd'.

Duvedale. He built the Infirmary, and left his

Monaftery within and the Manors abroad, in good
Order and Rich. When he had excellently manag'A
the Talent committed to him 11 Years, and im-.

prov'd the fame, having been purg'd by Sickneft,.

he went the way of all Flelh, to receive eternal Life,

for his Toils, on the 15th of the Kalends of yulfr

(1247.) and was fucceeded by

22. THOMAS WELLE,
Monk of Croyland, a Man of venerable Life and

extraordinary Sincerity. He fufter'd much for his

Houfe ;
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Houfe ; went to Rome, was taken and liripp'd by

wicked Men, tlie Minifters of Iniquity, and iaftJy

was committed to Goal. He beftow'd much on the

Convent, decently increas'd the Revenues and Pof-

feifions of all the Officers, and freely gave to the

Monaftery the new improv'd Land call'd Duvedale.

with the Fifhery of the whole Brook. He chenfh'd

the Flock committed to his Charge, and the People

by his good Example, and by the Word ot Holy

Preaching, and worthily and wifely govern'd all

Things under his Direftion, for the fpace of 6 Years,

in the Keign of King Henry ; and having been try'd

by his laft Sicknels, happily departed this World,

on the 8th of the Ues of Odober, (1254O *iis Suc<

celTor was

23. RALPH MER CH,
Monk oiCroyland, a Man experienced as well in

Spititual as Temporal Aftairs ;
Steady and Magnani-

mo us in Adveriity ; Provident and Circumfpeft in

doubtful Cafes, and cautious and modefl in Pro-

fperity ; devout towards God
;

diligently follici-

tous in the Care of Religion ; courteous and muni-

iicent towards the World ;
behaving himfelf chear-

fully and faithfully towards all Men ;
fliewing an

unreproachable Life by his humble and religious

Converfation, and fo higiily pleafing to all in gene.

raJ, that he univerfally had the Surname given him
of the good Abbat, preliding 15 Years. Tho' he

was not an High Pnell (or Bilhop) yetj like another

J>»?o» the Son of G^Mjiff, during his Lite, he prop'd

up the Houfe, and in his Days ftrengthned the

Church. He fupported or prop'd up his ownHoufe,
encrealing it with PoiTefFions, Revenues and Liber-

ties, and defending it againll Adverfaries with di-

fcult and coftly Law Suits. And tho' this little

Veffel of our Houfe was exceffively turmoil'd du-

ringhis Time, on every fide, by the Waves of Adver-

faries, and the Storms of Impleaders, yet it could

not be quite funk as long as the aforefaid Pilot fate

at the Helm ; becaufeon what fide loever heturn'd

himfelf, by the Affiftance of the GraceofChrift, lie

met with as much Succefs as he could wifh. He
wuhimmenfeexpenceof Mony, and much Alterca-

tion in the Kings Court acquir'd the Manor Ged-
Ttej, as alfo, the Church of ^appelode to his own
Ule, and the Advowibnofthe Church of Efton. He
likewife obtain'd. of. King Henry the Markets of

^lappelode, and Bafton, and Croyland, a free War
ren in his Manors ot' Croyland^ Langtoft^ Bafton,

Tetfard, Burethorp, Bukenhale, Haylington, Dim-
dyke, jQuafpelode, Holbeche and Affelbyke. He
aJfo improv'd the Manors of the Wouito'LCroylaytd^

as well in- feveral Polfeffions as in Buildings ; reco-

vering Tome Things that hadbeen wrongfully aliena-

ted, and acquiring others of new. He maintain da
coftly Law Suit againft the Abbat of Peterburgh,

for the Marfh towards that Place, contain d within

the Bounds ofthe Site af our Abby, andprevail'd,

that all the Part of the Town of Croyland, which
is feated in that Marfh, fhall for ever belong to the

County of Lincoln. He in like manner bravely

defended himfelfagainft the Prior of iS^rrW^w^, and
the Lord T. of Mttlton, who had impleaded him
for th© greater Part of the Site of our Abby, and at

length, with the Expenceof a coniiderable Sum of

Mony, the matter was. amicably adjufted, lb that

lie retain'd the whole. And he prevaiPd, that all

that Part of theaforefkiii Site, which is on the Eaft

lideof the Waters oi Nen znd.JVejland for,

ever belong to the Town oiCroyhnd. In his Time
th9 Weft Ftont of the Church with its Turrets and

a great Part of the Nave of the Church was blown
down by an high Wind, which he rebuilt better
than it had been before. He alfo built the Tower
ofthe Church beyond the Choir, and the Chapel of
St. Martin by the Gate of tlie Almonry. In Con-
clufion, when he worthily govern'd liis Houfe for
the fpace of 26 Years, amidft many and grievous
worldly Difficulties, as well Eccleiiaftical as Tern,
poral, and intollerable Regal Exactions, having
led an Angelical Life, and ibr his good Life de-
ferv'd to be receiv'd into their Society, he went the
way of all Flelh on the Feaft of St. Michael the
Archangel, in the Year of our Lord 1281. Upon
whofe Death

24. RICHARD,
Monk of Croyland, and born in the fame Town,

was defervedly chol'en Abbat, and in many particu-

lars improv'd as well the Spiritual as Temporal
Aftairs of his Monaftery, and then flept in the
Lord.

Mr. WiUis^ from Lelandh Itinerary, and the

Continuation of the Hiftory of Croyland, adds,

that he began the new Fabrick of the Church to-

wards the Eaft, fo elegantly, that it exceeded all o-

thersj and refign'd 1303.

25. SIMON,
Monk of Croyland, and born in the Town of

Lnffenbam, having more Affeftion than was reafo-

nable to his Carnal Relations, and defpifing the Spi-

ritual, was by the Bilhop, for his Demerits depos'd,

from the Abbacy.

Mr. Willis as above, fays, he re/ign'd in 1324,
which 1 fuppofe is to be underftood ofa compullive,

not a voluntary Relignation, as we frequently fee

great Men are faid to refign, to fave their Honour,
when in reality they are turn'd out.

2(5. HENRY,
Monk of Croyland, and born in the Townof C4-

fevpyke.^ being made Abbat, govern'd his Monaftery
moft worthily ; and having moft holily fptnt 35
Years in the Paftoral OfHce, departed to Heaven.

{Anno 1358.)

27. T H O M A S,

Monk of Croyland, and born in the Town of^fy-
nak, being made Abbat, moft glorionfly triumph'd
over the Enemies of his Church, ruPd 19 Years,

and dy'd on the Feaft of St. Gregorys fuffici-

ently knowing and acceptable to the World and
Men, and very devout toivards God. (His Death
was Anno 1378.)

28. JOHN,
I

Monk of Crbyland, and born in the Town of Ajfe-

by^ being made Abbat, liv'd lovingly with his Con-
vent bfCVo;;/rfwc/, and all the Community, during
the whole "Time" of Iiis Prelacy, and govern'd the

Monaftery commendably 15 Years. He adorn'd

the Church of C;<3j74Mi/ with good and large Bells,

hanging in the outward Belfrj^, and with greai;

Wooden double Doors to the Abbats great Gatey
made by him. Through his induftry, alio and at

hh Expence, with the Affiftance anifl Command of

the Lord John ofGaunt Dvkt of Lancafter, there

was a folemn and pl^in Divilion and Separation

by Bounds and.Limits jnsde by Alllze, between the«;

Parts and Countries of Hoyland, ZQd Kefteven, and

the LordfhipofJDc'^/w^j^nd Croylan^jund Spalding.
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Hedy'd on the Oftave ot St. Bartholomew^ loving (?/Croyland, being the beft Account to be
all Men andbelov'd by all. {A7tno 1392.) found of them.

29. THOMAS,
Monk of CrojlandySit\dL born in the Town o{ Over-

ton, being made Abbat,worthily govein'd and rul d
the Monaftery i; Years, In the Time of his Prela-

cy, the Stone Crofs call'd Kenulpbfton being carry'd

away and caft into the Water of JVelancl, by the

Men oi DepingjViTiS byAffizeefpecially taken on that

Account, and particularly in the Name and by the

Affiftance of the Lord John of Gaunt Duke oiLan-

cafter reftor'd and fet up again. In his Time alio,

and through his Induftry the Monaftery of Croy-

land was enlarg'd in the Town of Bafton by the Ac-

cjuifition and Obtaining of that Portion which is

call'd Beawmonfee^ and in the Town oiGedney by
the obtaining an Acquifition of that Portion in the

fame Town, which is caWd Burghoufe, or of later

Time Sheltonfee. This Lord Thomas embellifli'd

the Church oiCroyland in the Choir with beautiful

and new Seats, and in the inner Belfry with four

fweet founding and tuneable Bells, and in the Delks

with the Books of Richard th^ Eremite Ham'
pole and of Qiieen Bridget, which he procur'd and

gave. He dy'd on the Day of St. Thomas the Mar-
tyr in Chriftmafs Time (1417) moft renown'd

among his Brethren, and the Nobility and Com-
jnon5.

Mr. Willis from Leland and the Regifler of

Lincoln, adds, that he built aBakehoufeandBrew-
houfe in the Abbat's Yard, and became blind 5
Years before his Death.

30. R I C H A R D,

Monk oiCroyland,^x\d Prior of the fame ; before

that Prior of Frefton, Batchelor of Divinity, born

in the Town of [//Jfo?;, being chofen Abbat by the

Unanimous Conlent of tlx Convent, govern'd the

Monaftery 9 Years and 4 Months, moft worthily

and happily both in Spirituals andTemporals. He
moft favourably and happily by his own Labour
and Induftry obtain'd, recover'd and peaceably pof-

ftfs'd tothis Tiriie, the Right of his Church in Law
Suit againft the Men QiSpalding, for the Soil and
Demefne at Sokefland to the VVeftward, and againft

the Men of Alulton and Wefton for the Precinft

o{'Croyland from the faid Monaftery to Lodedjk,on

the Eaft and North fides of thefaidMonaftery.This

venerable Lord TJ/f^^^r^adorn'd the Church oiCroy.
land with a certain precious Jewel in the Veftry,

and by improving thePix for the Body of Chrift at

the High AJtar with a Crown over it, and with
Copes and Veftments in the Veftry, the value where-

of na Man knows. He alio built the Abbat's Hall

within the Abby, and other Hoiifes within the Ab-
by and without in the Town of Croyland, and in

the Manors ; the Ccftand Expence whereofwe know
not. This Lord Richardhegan to rebuild the Weft
end of the Nave ofthe Church of Croyland, and en-

ricl/d the Defts of Cy^y/^M^ with many and moft
valuable Books. Let it be fpoke with Tears, Alafs .'

This moft Reverend Lord Richard dy'd on the i^tb
of May, in the Ytar of our Lord 1427, and the ^th
Year of the Reign of King tt-Mr/ the 6?/>, moft re-

nown'd and approv'd to God and all Men, as well

known as unknown.

This Concludes the above quoted Manufcript in
the Cotton Library, rve/hall therefore take the re-
mainivg Abbats from the Continuation of the Hi-

i- S17.

31. JOHN LITLINGTON.
Richard the laft mention'd Abbat, was fucceeded contin.

by this John, a Man very Religious, and prudent, Hi^^- (^""yJ-

and difcreet in his Management, as having been be-'^^'j^g^"'

fore approv'd in feveral Offices born in other Mona-scnpc '.Vol.

fteries. But he was not permitted to enjoy much f- sifi-

Peace, for a Knight of great Power in Cornwal,calVd
Tf'illiam Bondvyle marrying the Lady Elizabeth,
Relift of Robert Harington, late Lord of Multon,
had with her the faid Lordftiip ofMidton. Him the
Inhabitants incens'd againft the Convent, alledging
that for want of Ditching their Marflies, the Waters'
overfiow'd and drown'd their Meadows and other
Grounds. Hereupon follow'd a Suit at Law, and
the Abbat was oblig'd to repair xo London on that:

Account, but after much Time and Mony fpent, the
Caufe was referv'd to be decided at Croyland.
There the Parties had an hearing before John
Knight, Lord chief Baron of the Exchequer, and
one of the Juftices of the Common Pleas, a'ndjohn
Molefmore, another of the Kings Juftices, Tf^illiamih.

Bondevyle being alfo prefent with much learned
Council on both fides, and after much arguing the
Controverfy was amicably adjufted, tlie Abbat ob-
liging himfelf and his Succeftors by Indentures, to
cut a new Trench within three Years, upon the
Land of Croyland, from a Place call'd Brother^ '

hojtfe to Whaplodefydedyk Eaftward, and to make'^
good, andrepair the fame, without any Breach, fot'

40 Years to come, fo as that it might prevent any
Flooding of the Lands on the South lide thereof be-

longing to Wefton and Midtoti. This was tranlaft-

ed in the 11 Year of King ^c«r/the -]th, and the
^th of the aforefaid Abbat John, being the Year
ofour Lord 1433.

About the fame Time the People ofSpalding not
regarding the Decifion given in the Time of the
Abbat Richard, in great numbers enter'd the Marfii
of Gogijloiind, fifhing, fliooting, and digging con-
trary to the Purport of that Award. The venera-

'ble Abbat John placing his Confidence in God,com-'^
raenc'd a Suit againft thofe Invaders ; but the King"
being an Infant and Humphrey Duke of Glocefter

j
governing for him, he endur'd much Oppofition

I from him, yet defifted not from defending his juft

I

Caufe which was at length referr'd to be decided at

the Aflizes at Lincoln. James Strangways, andi- sis-

John f/d-r/t^r being then Juftices of Afiize, the Jury
impannelPd and fworn, gave in tJieir Verdift upon
Oath, that the Men ofSpalding were Guilty of all

theTrefpafs made at Croyland, 'as the Abbat al-

ledg'd againft them, and accordingly brought in

90/. Damages to be by them paid to the Abbat for

the faid Trefpafs ; befides 10/. for Cofts of Suit.

Whereupon John Haukes and Robert Horner of
Spalding, were by the Kings Writfeiz'd and com-
mitted to the Fleet Prifon, there to continue till the

faid 100 /. Pounds were paid to the Abbat by the

Men of Spalding; the which Sum they accordmg-

ly with much Grief of Heart and Confufion paid'

to the Abbat at Croyland. -

The next Year, which was 1434, there was an

extraordinary Froft which beginning on the night

of St. Catherine held till the Feaft of St. Jidiana,

being about 12 Weeks.
The following Year the Autumn prov'd fo Wet^

that it occafion'd a Famine throughout the King-

doni, which lafted alnioft two Years, inlbmuch

that a Buihel of Wheat was in feveral Places fold

for
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for forty Pence ; but God in his mercy fo order'd,

that at the latter end of the fecond Year a Bulhel

6t Corn was again fold for eight Fence.

This Abbat fufter'd many Perfecutions from Ene-

Jtties to his Monaftery, invading the Riglits there-

^ of, all which would be too tedious to mention in

particular ; but among the reft he had a long and

chargeable Suit with Thomas Dacre^ Lord of Hol-

bechy the Decifion whereof was at lalt referr'd to

William Alnwyk Bilhop of Lincoln^ both Parties

obliging themfelves to ftand to his Award, which
ht to avoid the double meaning which might be

put upon Latin Words, gave in Englijb and is as

follows.

The Award of William Alnwyk BiJJjop of
Lincoln, in the Controverfy between the

Abbat of Croyland and noble Lord
Dacre, Lord of Dacre.

37.

V3'

B(t \\n hnotoett to all rljejm toti'c^ t^ecsf pre-

rem ?Lettec0 (i)all Tee o? tjear ; r^jat toljere-

as Oibccre Debaregf, Variance, conrrobet:a5, anD
iJflTencion tjatt) gcotDen anU larc bene mobeD anD
ftereO bettolF t^t noble ilOjtie Thomas Dacre

ILojDe of Dacre, artH John !){(S feotl, clampPff to

tatje cojcection anD punUljments o£ aU laanner

cf trcfpajs anD offencea Done in t^e Ijiptig'^

^pcglj toapeiS, common flcetpjj anD toaff ffcounDs

in tl)e 'Con of VVhapplode in t^Z fe>tire of Lin-

coln, bt tt)e rpffbt of rtje 9^antt anH 2.o?D(l)ip of
Hoibech pertenpng to tU faiD Thomas of rljat one
Iparrpe ; 3lnD t'^e a(Uo^fl)ipful ana Keliffi'oiife

Jfaoer Johan tlje Slbbat oi Croyland, affccmpng
anD ilapnff rljc conrratie, anD tljat all fuc^ rps^tgf

IcngtDonlPro t)?m cpSbt of ttie fl^ane? anD
EojD(t3ipofWhappiodepcrcmpngtott)£,i'aiD abbat
l)c ti'g'ot of ti0 Ci)Prct),on t^e ottjccpacrpe j upon
toticbDcbatejJ, tarlance, comronetQe aoD DilTen'

£ion> as toeel upon al tlje inciDcnt3, DepenDcnts

auD r^pngs groton upon t|)e fame, it Ijaatl) IpfeeD

tt)E faiD rartffjsto bicnDc iem be t^epr Debc obU-
garorpe becpnjf Date t^e xvii Dap of t'jc "J^onetl)

of Februarie tt)£ ^eare of t|)E Ucpffne Qi Henry tlje

§)eyt, xxvi, to (lanD anD obep to '^Ijacbitcement,

fl^rDinattcc, atoarDe, JuDement anD SDeccee, o?

Counfel of me William, be t^e fuffcance of cBoD

25iii}op of Lincoln, nQ^U apperet^ mo?c plepnlp

lie thi (TonDicioti^ of t^e faiD Dbligaclon0. 3l

William 2Bp(^opE abotefaiD, DeCpcing tlie gooD
pee?, eafe anD red of bot^e Pactie£( aforefaiD^

t^jeic ^ucceffourjs, S>ect3ant0, Sl^en anD tlTe-

nant«, aftpt Ditecs Dap0 of (Ewmination of tlje

faiD matiej of SDebare, ©atiance, ControbecQe
anD yriffemion, anD gooD SDelibeuacion (jaDDe,

Communication taDDe alfo tl)creupon toit^

toife, faDlie an6 leccneD 9^en in ttje JLatoe,

t|)e xxi 3Dap of tl)i3 prefent Sl^onrt) of September,

tte flere of tje Hepgn of Cpng Henry t^e ^txt,
xxvii, jacbitre, atoai'D, laDcDeign, 2E*eem, anD
^fcrcc,fn focme tW foTlotoctl).

^trft conCOcr^ng tbat tbe tain 3bbot, be tlje tpgbt of
i)ig Ci^^tcb ts Cairo, iLorOe of tbe faio C on of
>* happlode, anD ^aatl) tijet be fufflctattnt d^raant,
il?arrantb ant) 2lHtor<tc, ILert, anD alfo JFat'ete,anD
Sir arfect, tn tlje waett <I5rootit3e of tlje fatu Con. anD
t^at ije anD )d;eDccc(ronrs l^atoe IjaDDe a ^ietoc
of rranc plegc, in tljc fat*? Con of Whapplode, anD
tate panfOjeD anD cojreticD /^refpas anD ^((:ncee.
Done •ottljln tlje ^^cq,l)-'a&vtt Common=ftreet, anD
ttiaaa;;0roonD> wii^iti t^e faiD (I^ro»nD of Whap-

plode, wjtb alf manner of ICa^fes anO ^traves,
anD vrefotittote, anD otjjetr =L(bert(ce anD frnunr Ijeff
pertfn^ng to rlje tteioje of Franc-plege -, the wljvc})
l&olTeGIonbe anD Ijis |?»?eDecefrour0 Ijabe contvnaOe
fptljen tlje 'Cpme of feing Henry tlje CbprDe, as (t aps
peretb moor plepnlp be tlje Court rolles maaD of tlje
fatDtetrtDe; anD tlje fat O Thomas jlozd Dacre, ijaatb
not paffing xii ^enauntg in tlje faiD ^on tbe fstD
aibbot anD Ijis S^ucctiiouta fljall bate, anD pefeble ens
lo^e, all manner of Cojretiion anD ?Sunifljment, of all
manner of Crefpa0 anD ^DflFenccs, Done in tbe fafD
n9ape0, ^treet0, anD waaft (SionnD, xoUfttn tlje

faDConof vvhapplodr, ajttl) wa^fes, ftrape0, anD
otljer lltberte0 anD 5Fraunclje0 longpng to t\)t ticxoc
of Franc-plege, of tlje fatD 3lbb0t in tljc faiO Con-
^Xceptt altcap anDrr c^ccepteD, anD folloxopnglp jag-
eD anD DecreeD onto rtje faiD iLoiD Dacre, be tbi0 mp
P?efent 3i"«DarD, confpDerpng alfo, tbat tbe faiD Tho-
mas io;D Dacre, Ijaatb in ipber^rfe In bts Coorttf
ijolDen at Hoibech, (nqnercD of 5Lrrfpa0 anD£)ffenceff
Done XD'ptb^n tlje !^iegb=ii»ape, Commoniftrcet anO
tDaaft=(^ronnD, of tlje falD Con of whapplode, anD
recepbcD pjcfentments of tbe fame, fromrije C^mc of
i^^ng Edward tlje tij^tDe, a0 it apperetb be fbe Court:
roHe0, maDe of tbe totesoe bai^De bi0 Cocrtj bcpte at
tbe faiD Hoibech anD fo of mpbell latter t^me poffefs
feD in tbe bebalte ; wlj^cb poffeflion fo? fo m^bell ig
as it femes of iefs wcgbt anD fo?ce •, ^ JtrarDe, i>t£
Depgne, IDeem anD -t'ecree, tljat tbe latD Thomas jlo?D
Dacre, ijig i;?e^re0 anD bl0 ^occeffoats, Ojall noxoe
bebt0 €enaant0, inqaere tn b<sf Coartj, IjoJDen in
Hoibech, of fncb CrefpaS a;iD €)ffencc0, cone toptj^^rt

tbe D^tegbitDaf , Common-ftrete, anD toaaft (iJronnD,
Mjptbpn tbe faiD (2j5roatiD of whapplode, anD pefeble
ponpO) anD cojirett onlp l)ig own Cenaiint0, refpenD
upon l)is (CrounD, in tbe faiD Con of Whapplode,

»b?cb bolD not of tbe faiD Sbbot of Croyland, nop
bt0 ^uccefTcurs being foj tbe tpmc- 5JnD iff tbe faiD
Sbijot oj bt0 SucccPToors, enp "Ccnaunt o? '^enamtg
of tbe faiD abbot, oj bt0 ^uccelTotirs, as of ^ig fi^a^
npcr of Whapplode, o;i enp otbcr refperg in ttft faiD
Con, not Tenaunc, o j refgeng of the faio 71 o?D D^cre
g?oanD bis ^eper o? i^epre0, xoithin tbe faiD Con of
Whapplode, be pzefenteD in tbe Court o: Coart0 of
tbe faiD J.OiD Dacre, brpng (oj, tlje tpme, fa? eng
Crefpas, £)ffence oj fl^ifpjiCon Dote wi^tbin th.^ faiD
Con of Whapplode, op OSepes, ir-tretcs o? -toaaft

(JEirdunD of tbe fame ; ne^ tbe fetD HojtD Dacre, ^tg
l^cper no? lfeepere0, tbepr £>fficer no? ^ccrs, noy
tljepr ^erbaunt0, no? i^inifter0, Ihall (n enp torfe,
eyccnte tbe faiD f&jefentment, no? Ictop enp 3mcrceaa
went, no? frvnt of tbe faiD aibbot, bis fi^ncccirourff,

no? none of tbe Cenannto of tl;c feto 3Lbbot, a0 of
bis fl^anper of Whapplode, o? b<S 'Smcceffours, o?
enp otljer refpeng in tbe faiD Con, not €cnannt anD
refpeng on tbe faiD l,o?D Dacre dProunD, tt)ptbpn tbe
faiD Con of Wapplode, fo? tlje fatD caufc 3tnD (n 5-4.
^emblabele wpfe, I0 tbe fatD Thomas 3to?D Dacre, 0?
bis I^eprc0, enp Cenaunt 0? Cenaont© of tbe feio

3lo?D 0? t)ig ^epre0, refpeng upon bt0 4?rounn in
Wapplode, not boIDing of tbe Aibbot, bepng for the
tpme, be p?efentcD in tbe .Abbot s Court, fo? enp
^rc^as, 2©ffence 0? £9pfp?ifion, Done xoitbpn tbe
fatD Con of Whapplode, 0? i©ape0, SJtrerca, 0?
xoaaft d^ronnDs of tbe fatD Con, tljat ne? tbe faib
25bbot, no? bts Sttcccffours, tbcpt ilfrigne0, Setfaartj
no? fl^iniftera, fljaU ejcecnte tbe faiD ^?ffri^t>ncnr0,

no? iLctt^ anp Amerciament no< Sfi^nt of tbe fitD

Thomas Ji,0?D Dacre, ^tg Hepres, no? noon of b'3 Cca
naunts tefpe^g upon bt0 d^rouno tn whapplode,

nogbt bolDing of tbe Sbbot, no? i)ig ^uccciTonrs, fo;

tbe faiD Caufc.
3LnD uibereas tije (atD parties toere in llatiance, ag

fo? tbe iD?pfft toitbin tbe JJlparptb anD Common of
tlje faiD ^on of whappJode anD Hoibech

; J iCeem,
2i^»arD anD 3Dccrec. that rtjc fatD Thomas jLo?D Dacre

anDbtS fceprcs, anD tljefaiD 2Sbbot anD bts ^uccef-
fcnr?) CfyiW take, occnppe, anD ufe t^epr faiD lD?pfft0

Ccccc Xoitljptt
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Witlj^n t!)e fam fl^ar^O) of Whapplode anU Holbech,

at fuel) tpme as thetn ; ?cl) of tijetn be fuel)

Mjapes tDlthjjn fj<3 otoit Con, ant) in fitcb 5roimc as

It haatl) been nfeO of olD tpme, irttl) all maner of p^os

pbetts of «9a^fe0 nnD Straj^es, ants otl)er Htbers

tics pejctcnpng to t})e faitJ IDxffftB. I&rottoetj altua?,

tjjijt tfje falD Thomas 3Lo;iT) Dacre, Ijts l^e^res, no^ l)(S

§)uccc(roar0, (ball at no t^m of tbepr JDj^fft, make

tl)e)>r common wap tl)o;totD tl)e fatD Con of whap
plode, no^ noon wav tl)ereoff to t\)z fl©anpet of Hol-

bech, as tt \)mt\) bene ufeD of olt) tt>me, but tn cafe

tljat t^e fatD olOwayes map t'Otbeofns m 5foime,

as l)aatl) bene afoja Cpme, becaufe of furonDpng of

nSaters, t!)an tlje faiU Thomas ^o%^ Dacre be?»ng fo;

tl)e tpme, fl)aU be l)ls £DfficerS giff t»arnt»ns to tbel

fatO iilbbot, oj to l)tB €)fficcrB, be reafonable tpme
|

to fo?n J)e enter xoit\) cn^ fuel) JD?^ffts, tlje Coti of

whapplode, ojt t\}t l^teg^^xoap tljcreof. to tlje intent

tl)attlbe 3Inl)abitant5 tl)eteof map remete ani» atopD

ti)epr Cateil outc of tlje ^tretcs antj l^iegt)-t»ap

t^ere paftnring fot tl)C C^me, tl)at tl)ep be not cl)(ti

ceD, no? Oytben fo?tl) to t\\tvt l)urt, wttl) !)ts fatTJ

3D;tiSts, fo to be maaDe
fattJ ^on

Piety ; which being granted him, he in return,

gave them his Charter, whereby heconfirm'd their

Liberties, and exempted all the Inhabitants of the

Town ot" Croyland, from the junfdiftion of the

King's Officers and CoIle£lors. The which Charter,

fee m the Appendix, Vol. 2. NVMB. TJJl. A.

Tlie Abbat John, at length growing old, his

Strength began to decline, but being vigorous in

Spirit, he manag'd the Affairs of his Monaftery
till the laft, being always intent upon thofe things,
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which either concern'd the Glory of God, or the

Advantage of the Flock committed to his Care,
negletling himfelf, to provide for others, and no
way indulging himfelf in any worldly i'leafure.

He ever refolutely ftood up for the Rights of his

Church, in oppofition to all Invaders of the fame ;

and built feveral Structures in the Court of hisMo-
naftery, but furpafs'd all his PredecelTors in repair-,

ing his Manors and the Tenements abroad
;
being fb

curious in his Works, that it was hard to judge,

whether his Repairs were not equal to the new
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otobemaaTje, ftall moxcc cmn tl)n?o» tljc ""YJ'^' ^IV'^Vr'" ""m'^i" "S""'
of Wapplodc'^itDbis IDiifftS, nosDt da. Buildings He alfo procur'd the Royal Confirma-

mpns tDere bp enp ^ptle of rpsDt agepn, oi contrarie ,
^" Privileges and Immunities of his

Abby, which had been much mtring d, and built

leve? al Tenements in the Town of Croyland. Re-
gular Obfervance liourifb'd in his Time in this Mo-
nafcery. the Officers diligently attending the Af^
lairs of the Houfe, whilft the reft devoted .them-
felves to divine Contemplation, llriftly adhering

to their Vows of Chaftity, Poverty and Obedience.

I can fcarce exprefs, how much this Father de-

lighted in the Beauty of the Houfe of God, and ia

Conlequence thereof, how much he enrich'd this

Church and Veftry, with coftly Jewels and Veft»
ments. However, to declare fbme part thereof,
he procur'd Nine Copes of Cloth ot Gold, moft
exquifitely embellifh'd with Embroidery, the which
are by thofe who have Judgment in fuch Things,
valu'd at 240 Pounds, at an under Rate. One
whole Red Suit, all over interwove with GoldjZ/Zz.
three Copes, with a Chafuble, and three Tunicks
of the fame Sort, purchas'd for an 160 /. was left

us by him, as a perpetual Memorial of his Gene-
rofity. Nor is it to be forgotten, that he employ'd
the ableft Artifts to make an Altar-piece over the
High Altar, which was Gilt ; and his magnifi-
cence fufficiently appears in the beautiful carv'd
Work, he made in the lower Church, at his ov/n
Expence, as alio the fine glazing of all the Win-
dows, and the Vaulting both the Sides of the Church
with Stone. What lhall 1 fay of the Tenths,
Subfidies and Taxes, which he before yearly paid
to the King ? I will fay little of the Cloth of

-0 J ' - ,^Gold, v/hich his Predeceffor "Richard procur'd,
Efq-, who holding fome part of a Knight's Fee, in and whereof he madefeven uniform Copes adorn'd

to tijtpf mp iJjtfert atDatO

^nD ix>%txz tbe fail) parties r?ere in ^Uattancc, as

hi tafe^nS of ^"011 of ihc ?Deople,;?nl> perfons coming
to ttje ifapr anl) id^arbet, toitljpn the faiD Con of

Whapplode
j 35 ©eem, ^Tcoart), anU JPecrec, tbat tl)e

fait! Thomas 3Lo;iU Dacre. hig ^^epres, no;i noottofWs
saDfficcrB, Oiali (n noe tn'^v ra'ae 'Coll, of enp perfon

61 petfoiiB, compng to the 5f ojt :^arfeet of tl;e

fait! aibbot, in ti^e fatt) Km of Whapplode.

3Hfo, ^ ^cr:n, ^-.r^arlt anD JDecrce, tl)at ctfect pars
tic abobewlD, tljt ILojtO Dacre foj Ibim anD fjls i^cpres,

t]^e ^bbot fo|^ l)im anD ))iB Sincccfronrs, {l)nll mabc as
ttt^er to tH totter pavtie, all t^e es {Vrticies to bpnt,

ftuS S5emeUc, Xtt-artieOe anD JDccreeo, as 18 be iJOs

tlce anD JTonnfeil of IcerneD ^en, lawfully Oiall

con-t)el)pfe, Hil)cn antJ at xoljat Cpme, ether |3art<c

reqairetl) ^It of otl)er, at the cofts anO cicpences of

tl/e partie fo trqoirpng ar.D Defprpng- 3tnT) tl)at all

M>uptes anO fSiees taHpn, mcbeO anU bangpng
be et^tr partie in cnp Coourt ai];epn otljer, be oceaixon

cattfe of tl)ees pjcmilTees anO maticts abote rel)cri

feD, C^all atteclp cccb, be it bp Dtfcontinnance, o;^

oti)er ttjapeg laxsfuU. "^xi WptnetTe wbeceof, to this

mp p?efent 31 wart), ^D?t>lnannce, 3i;ugntcRt ant) !De=

tree -Jrppa^ pte, one part tntenteo remanpng to the

fatD ThoTias ioj^D Dacre, anD ^is l^epres ; ant) to as

hotl^er parte remapning amonsft tlje fatD 2tbbot anD
!)fB %ttcccffouts. anD to tl)C t^i'tDe rettiapntng in 18e=

giftrpe of ti)c IBpihopjpcH of Liacoln. 3 Ijabe fctte

to ms ^eele.

No fooner was this Contention ceas'd, but that

the Abbat v/as again infefted by one John Witham,

the Town of Bafton., had the Confidence to lay I

claim to that whole Town, which had belong'd to

the Monaftery of Croyland., time out of mind, and
always uncontefted ; that Efquire atthefametime,
by armed Force, feizing the Abbat's Lands, driving
the Cattle, and prophaning a Chapel built in the
Town, for the eafe of the Inhabitants, becaufe the
Parifh Church was remote from them. But the Ab
bat did fo manage him, both in the Spiritual and
Temporal Courts, that he was reduc'd to beggary,
oblig'dto beg Pardon, and afterwards liv'd in Penu-
ry, when he might have been in Plenty, if contented
with his own.

In the Year 1460, King Henry the (>th, coming
to Qroylsnd, and being delighted with the Reli-
gidus Life of the Monks, ftay'd three Days, defi-
rlng to be admitted into their Brotherhood, that
IS, to partake of their Prayers, and other Afts of

with Embroidery, and other Appurtenances, at no
fmall Expence ; as alfo the Stately Organs over
the Entrance into the Church, and the fmaller in the
Choir. I had almoft forget another Altar-piece,

which he caus'd to be carv'd and painted over the
Altar of the Blelfed Virgin. In the Veltrv, felling

the old, he furnifti'd a much richer Crofs to be
carry'd in Proceffions, a coftly Chalice, and Cruits
and Candlefticks, of a vaft Weight, all of Silver,

and Gilt.

Having mention'd the Abbat's, it tvi 11 not be im-
proper to perpetuate the Memory of other Gifts,

made by feveral of the Brethren, during his Time.
Brother John Leycefier gave to the Church, a
Veftment of rich blue'.S'i;ik,.emb6llifh'd with Gold,

which ooft 40 /.
'

Brother Stephen Sxoynjhed^'a Cope with a fjitabia
Alb, having a Cypher of his Name on the Breaft.

Bro-
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Brother mUiamSwjnJhed, repair'd theChapel of

the Holy Trinity^ in the Infirmary, which was

juft ready to fall, making a new Roof and cover-

ing it with Lead, adorning the fame with Seats,

]ike the Choir, as aTfothe Tabernacle of the Tri-

nity, and other Ornaments.

Bro. Thomas Walden^ gave 20 /. towards gilding

tlie fine carv'd Work over the High Altar.

Bro. John Laxton^ rebuilt a Tenement newly

purchas'd in the Town of Croyland^ and gave the

lame towards maintenance of the Light of iit. Ma.
ry, and tlie Recreation of the Brethren in the In-

firmary.

Bro. John Wyjbechy who after running through

all other Offices, was advanc'd to be Abbat of this

Monaftery, gave another Tenement in the Town of

Croyland^ to the Office of the Chamberlain, or-

dering 4 Shillings to be paid yearly by the Cham-
berlain at Chriftmas^ for the cherifhing of thofe

that were let Blood.

Bro. Thofnas Leverton^ in like manner affign'd

another Tenement, new built by him in the lame
Place, to the Office of iheMafter of the Works.

Nor ought we to omit the Noble and Induftrious

Perfon Richard Benyngton^ among our Benefadors,

who generoufly gave 40 /. for glazing the Wefl

Window, at the End of the Church.

The venerable Abbat John^ tho' much deprefs'd

tvith Age, ceas'd not to do good to his Monaitery ;

for in his latter Days, he built that long and llate-

ly Strufture, extending from the Church to the

Abby Gate, for the more convenient Entertain-

ment of the better Sort of Strangers ; and that no-

thing might be wanting towards the Service ofGod,
Jie chang'd away the three old Bells that were in

the Church, and caus'd five larger, and more Tune-
able, to be Caft inftead of them at London ; the

which, with the Carriage by Land and Water, coft

160I' Thefe Bells were blefs'd before they were

hung up, by Nicholas Elphin, Suflragan to John
Bifhop of Lincoln, and call'd by the following

Names of Trinity, Guthlac, BartholomeTv, Mi-
chael and Mary.

$45. At length, the Abbat John being fpent with Age,

and no lefs with the Diftemper of a Rupture,

which he had got by a Fall from his Horfe, gave

up his Soul to God, in the 85th Year of his Age,

having govern'd this Monaflery 42 Years and 8

Months, with great Reputation, and in tlie 6pth

Year of his Monaftical Profeffion. His Death hap-

red on the i(5th of January, in the Year of our

Lord 14<59, and the 9th of the Reign of King Ed-

JPtfr^^ the 4th. ; • i > « l , , .•;;:.'u -J

This Author df k^MifinUafioh'of fhe Hiftory

of Croyland, informs us, that he liv'd under this

^ John, and writes, what he for the moft

B "part had of his own Knowledge, and therefore de-

K ferves the better Credit. What foUows is taken

K from the id Continuator of the fame Hijtory.

P 52. JOHN WYSBYCH.
Continua- The Abbat Jo^?* Litlyngton dying as has been
tio 2<J ibU. faid, John Wyfbych, a difcreet and provident Man,
^" then Prior of the Cell of Frsfton, belonging to the

Abby of Croyland, was chofen in his Place, on the

1 5 ^/j off^^wtfyjr following.
.
He being extraordina-

ry politick, as having been for ieveral Years em-
ploy'd in other Offices belonging to the Monaftery,
Was lingular and more fortunate herein than any
of his PredecefTors, that as foon as any Controverfy
arofe, he by his Sagacity put an End to the fame,

'I

'before it grew to any height, fothat he en joy 'd Peace
during all the Time of his Paftoral Government.
This worthy Prelate rul'd almoft 7 Year^ and.50

dy'd on the ipf/j of November., 1476, ibme of'
whofe worthy Anions we are here to relate. The
firfi: after his Promotion to be Abbat oi Croyland,
was his caufing the Chapel of St. Pega, commonly
call'd of Payland, to be rebuilt, the fame having for
feveral Years before been quite caft down to the
Ground. He added much to the divine Service, as
well by repairing the old Organs, as by procuring
new, nor did he only finifh the Buildings began by
his PredecefTor, but himfelf began feveral others
both within the Site of the Monaflery and without.
But among thofe he finifh'd none fo confpicuous as
the great Apartment mention'd before to have been
fet afoot by his PredecefTor the Abbat Lytlington^
which coft him great Sums of Mony. He alfo built
the great Granary that ftands near the Bakehoufe,
and four light Rooms for the Abbat's Officers, near
the Cloifter, which before were no better than dark
Caves, and what is never to be forgotten, he built
Chambers for the Scholars to be fent to Cambridge,
in Buckingham College, belonging to the Monks.
By his Management, the Acknowledgment or Ho-
mage of four Stones ofWax us'd to be paid to the
Monaflery of PeterboroJigh on St. Peter's, Day, Was
converted into a Penfion of 20 s. It was he that firfl

abrogated that Cuftom, or rather Corruption of gi-
ving Knives to all that came to the Monaflery on St.

Bartholomew's Day ; whereby the Abbat and Con-
vent were eas'd of a great and perpetual expence.
He likewife obtain'd a Difpenfation from the Pope
for eating Flefh in Septuagejima. In fhort, he was
a Man of lingular Goodnels in all his Aftions, as
well towards his Bretrhen as the Farmers and Te-
nants. In his Days hapned a misfortune of Fire in.

the Town of Croyland
;
by which tho' the Reve-

nues of the Monaflery were impair'd to the value
of 40 Marks a Year

;
yet he bearing Bowels of

Compaffion towards his poor Tenants, generoufly
beflow'd feveral Sums of Mony on them for their
Encouragement to build again, and would himfelf
have rebuilt what belong'd to the Monaflery, had
his Life lafled longer. He dy'd, as has been faid,
on the ipi^ of November in the \6th Year of King
Edward the /^th (i^''j6.)

33. RICHARD CROYLAND
Batchelor of Divinity, and at that Time Steward

of the Monaflery, was Canonically elefted in his
Place, on the iqthoi December, in the fame Year
of our Lord 1475. He govern'd his Monaflery but

7 Years, and exchang'd his Life for a better, on the
loth of November, in the Year of our Lord 1483,
of whofe Manners and Merits it is fit that fomerhing
be faid. His natural Inclination rather inclin'd him
to reading and writing Books, than to follow Law-
Suits, and be embroil d in Contention, His Neigh-
bours perceiving his innocent Simplicity, role up
againfl him on every fide.

The Inhabitants of Deping., affembling to the
number of 300 Men,broke into Goggyflound Mdtfh,
which was knoAni beyond all Controverfy to be of
Demefneof this Monaitery, carry 'd off tlie Reeds
gathered by the Abbat's Men and Tenants, beating

and carting into the Water all that they met of
them. At lait, infulting the Town o't Croylartd,

they put this pious Prelate into fuch a ConUerna-
tion, that he was forc'd to leave his Apartment,
and go into the Boat belonging to the Monaflery,

to
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to give them an Anfwer in his mild manner. Many
other Infolences they committed, as feizing his

Corn by way of Diilrefs, killing the Cellerar's Dog
that he kept for his Security, and much more to

the like Effea.

The Tenants alio, and Parifliioners of Waplode^
furipufly fell upon Brother Lambert Fojfedyk the

Stewara of the Monaftery, who would have hin-

der'd them from carrying away the Trees that grew
in the Church-yard, and his Life had been in Dan-
ger, had he not kept himfelf ftrongly lock'd up in

the Choir of the Church.

Yet all thefe v/ere but Trifies compar'd with the

pifturbance given this Abbat, by his Neighbour
iPlUiam Rajttfey, Abbat of Peterborough^ about

Alderla7id INIarHi and other undoubted Lands
and Rights of this Monaftery. But this difference

having been adjufted by thelnterpofition of Thomas
Rotheram Biihop of Lincoln^ and the Archbilliop
ofCanterbury ; I conclude this Difafter with the

Life of the Abbat Richard. In his Place fuc-

ceeded

34. L A M B E R T F 0 S S E D Y K
Batchelor of the Canon Law, chofen on the 12

day of January, in the f rft Year of King Richard
the 5^/, being the beginning of the Year of our
Lord 1484. This was certainly a religious and pru-
dent Man, and would have doubtlefs procur'd ma-
ny Advantages to the Monaftery , had not God fo

fpeedily taken him to himfelf^ for he held not the
Dignity of Abbat full two Years. The fweating
Sicknels, which at that Time carry'd off great
numbers ofconfiderable Perfons, feizing on him, he
held not out eighteen Hours, before he furrender'd
his Soul to his Creator, on the 14^/; of November,
(f^I^^'d it here, but at p. 576. he fays, he dyd the
J^th o/OiEtober) in the Year ofour Lord 1485, foon
after the end of the Reign of King Richard the :^d.

( There feems to be alfo a miftake as to the Tear,

for it does not appear that the Abbacy jvas va-
cant two Tears, as it anijl have been by the Time
of the Eledio}i of his Succejfor,)

Prior of ^the Monafterv,
EDMUND THORP

and Batchelor of Divi-

nity, choftn on the Feaft of St. Theodorus, the ^th
of Nove7riber 1487, who upon his Promotion to

this Dignity, coniidering the Troubles his Prede-
ceiTors had been brought into, by their reftlefs

Neighbours, us'd all poflible methods to procure
Peace. The three Principal Controverfies were,
the firft about the Precinft of Croyland, with the

Mtno't MultonznA Wefton ; the fecond about the

Bounds of the Demefne, and the method of com-
mon Pafture at (Sogefland, between the Tenants of
the Monaftery and \.]\oft of Deping and the third

for Alejrland Marfh. The firft of thefe was in

fome manner appeas'd by the Prudent Management
ofthe Itinerant Juftices,the fecond by theGoodnefsof
the Kings Mother, to whom Deping belong'd, and
thethird by giving and appropriating to the Monks
of Peterborough the Church of Brynkehurfi, by
way of Compolition.

Hia.Mit. ^ere end the Continuations of the Hiftory of
Abb. i. Eo.Croyland, wherefore IJhall give thefucceeding Ab-

batsfrom Mr. Willis's f^lft. of Mitred Abbats, p.
80, being only their Names, as he tells us, pre-
ferv'd in Leland, with the Times of their Infiitu-
tionsfrom other Evidences.

I

This Abbat Edjnund Thorp, was fucceeded, Anno
1497, by

:55. PHILIP EVERERDE
Whofe Succeifor, Anno 1504, was

37. WILLI AM GEDYNG ^
He govern'd about three Years and was fucceed*

ed by

58. RICHARD BE RKENEY,
As Leland writes^ tho' his Name was rather Bey^

deney, according to the Patent Rolls, which inform
us, \.\\?x December 15, 22 Hen. 7. Annoi^o-]., the
Temporalities were reftor'd to this Abbat, viz. Ri-
chard de Berdney. After him fucceeded in the
Year 1512

39- JOHN WELLES BRIDGES,
The laft Abbat, who Anno 1534, with Williant

Pinchbeck his Prior, Richard Sleforth Prior of
Frefton (a Cell to this Abby, and therefore, as fub-
ordinate, under the Government ofone of its Monks)
Antony Overton, and 27 other Monks belonging to
this Houle, fubfcrib'd to the Kings Supremacy.
After which, continuing Abbat till the Diffolution,

Anno 1539, and joyning in the Surrender with the
reft of the Convent, he obtain'd for Life a Penlioa
of 133/. 6 s. ^d. per Ann.

"Having done with the Abbats, I will fubjoin the
the following Account of the De/iruSiion of thii
once ftatelj Monaftery-) from the above quoted
Mr. Willis^. 73, asfoUorvs.

A great Part of this Church, viz. the Weft Part
of the Body and fide Ifles, was left ftanding after
the Diffolution, for a Parochial Church ; but it has
been fince, fo miferably defac'd for the Lucre of
the Lead and other Materials, that little remain's
fave the Walls, which are however ruinous and un-
cover'd at the Top, and there is nothing more at
this prefent kept up, and that but in poor repair,
except fome Part of the North Ifle, which is us'd
as the Parifh Church, and is in Length 90 Feet,
and 24 in Breadth ; we cannot form to our lelves
a better Idea of the Magnificence of this Fabrick,
than from the Draught that is publifh'd in the Mo-
nafticon, which is near double the length of what
IS us'd now for the Parifh Church, being 140 Feet
long ; and yet even this was not above a third Part
of the Church, when it ftood in its Glory and Pro-
fperity before the Diifolution ; for this Reprefenta-
tion only contains the Weft Part of it from tho
Tranfeptum, or great Crofs lile, which extended it

felffrom North to South ; and in the middle of this

Building was an high Spire Steeple, beyond which
was the eaftern Part of the Choir, which appears by
theFoundation to have extended near 20oFeet farther

in Length, and 80 in Breadth. As to the Chapel
of our Lady, at the Eaftend, beyond the Choir,
theCloiftersj Abby-Houre,(5^tr

;
they were all like-

wife ruin'd, and the Site where feveral ofthe Build-
ings ftood is fow'd with Cole-Seed. It was certain-

ly a moft noble Strufture, and there is no doubt
but this Abby nvall'd Peterborough, its Neighbour,
ill Building, as it did in Riches, There is not the

leaft Monument or Painted Glafs left ; and the

chief Thing remarkable is the Weft Tower and
Front, which is adorn'd with feveral Images of

Saints and Kings, and amongfl the refl of two An-
geJT
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gels carrying St.Guthlac to Heaven, all which were

gilded tbrmerly. In this Tower hang five fmall

Bells, the tour leaft of which were caft out ofthree,

Anno i654i on the biggeft is this Infcription in an-

cient Charafters, In multis annis refonet Campana

Johannis. But the noted Bells which belong'd to

the Abby hung in the middle Steeple before fpo-

Icen of.

The Monuments being therefore deftroy'd, 'tis

not poffible for me to be particular in that B.e.

fpeft, as I otherwife intended. I have however met

with an Account offome Ferfbns that were here In-

terr'd, which are thefe following, viz.

Waldeve Earl of Huntingdon and Northampton^
beheaded by WiUiaju the Conqueror^ and after-

wards reputed a Saint. He was bury'd near the

High Altar, under a good]y Marble Monument
;

for whom an Infcription of near 30 Verfes was made
Anno 1219, beginning thus,

Hie Waldeve Comes tumularis & incineraris,

Parte tamen meliote tui fuper ajlra locaris^ &c.

And ending thus,

Rubra eruore tuo quondam Vintonia luxit,

Exuviis pofi freta tuis Croilanda reluxit.

^uamfelix locus hie Thefaurus cui datitr ifte^

Per quern languentes curat tua gratia Clirifte ?

Clare Comes^ prAclare Deo^ Gualdeve beate^

WilhelmiJint qu/zfo tui laudes tibi gratai.

The reft may be feen in Leland^ and a farther

Account may be found of him in Dugdale's Ba-
ronage.

Alan de Cruen Lord ofTri/ton. He was bury'd on
the South fide of the High Altar.

Watkin Rodeley, Efq; that marry'd the Dutchefs
oi Somerfet. He was alive, as Ibme fay, in Hen-
ry the Vll's Time. He was bury'd in the Lady
Chapel.

Richard WeUeby^ Efq; of Hen. VII, and Thojfias

Welleby his Nephew and Heir. Tiiey lay in a

liately Tomb.
The Shrine of St. Guthlac in this Church xvas ve-

ry coftly, but of this, as well as of other matters

relating to this Church, there is an excellent Ac-

count begun by Ing7dfus ^fometime Abbat of this

Place) and continu'd by Peter Blefenjis, Vice-Chan-

cellor to Hen. II, and others of this Convent to

HenVll. The Virgin Mrfr>'andSt. Bartholomew
were accounted Tutelar Saints of this Monaftcry.

The Pillars of the Church are large and curioully

carv'd, and the Arches are fpacious, nor is the

Bridge of the Town, fpoken ot hy Cambden, lefs

remarkable 5 it is built Triangularwife, having three

AcceiTei iirom three different Streets, and is lb fteep,

that an Horfeman cannot well ride over it, at the

Foot of it is the Effigies ot'St. Guthlae, cut in

Stone.

Thus much from Mr. JVillis^ which I have in-

ferted entire, that Book being fcarce, to the end

the Reader, as he is inform'd of the Original and
Flourifliing State of this once Stately Monaftery and
Church, may alfb fte tlie end it was brought to,

and if he does not, as a Chriftian, abhor the Sacri.

lege of deftroying a Church dedicated to the Service

ofGod, only tor the vile Profit made of the Materi-

als, he may at leaft,as a Man,refieflon the Barbarity

of deir.olifhing fuch noble Structures, which were
the H';nour of the Nation, by the Hands of the

Natives themfelves, with as much Inhumanity, as

if that Work had been done by Saracens, Goths, or
Vandals.

To .omit nothing material there is inferted in the.^'/;.

pendix,YoU\. N U M- XLI. S.the FoMons belong,
ing to this Abby, in the Time of King William the
Conqueror, in the County of Northampton, taken
from Domefday Book.

CHRIS T-CHURGH or

HOLY TRINITY.
'

Cathedral and Monaflery of Bei^ e-

D I c T I N s in Canterbury.

OF this Ancient and Magnificent Church and
Monaftery, the Mona/iicon, Vol. I. p. 18.

gives a very brief and iinperfeft Account, in lefs

than 30 Lines, from Jervafius Dorobernenjis, being
nothing but the bare Foundation by St. Augitjtin

'j

but to make fome amends, there follows in the fame
Place, a very ample Memorial of all the Donati-
ons to the fame, from the faid Foundation till the
year 1326. To this the Englijh Tranllation of the
the fame, ^. 5. has added, the Catalogue of Arch-
bifliops to this Time.
Mr. Willis (following as may be fuppos'd Mr.

Wharton)in hisHiftory ot Mitred Abbies^ p. 235,
has thele following Words concerning this Mona-
ftery, viz. Here was an Abbyfounded by King E-
thelbert, Ann. doo, and Dedicated by St. Auftin

the Monk to C H R 1 S T-JE S U S. There ivere fe.
cular Priejis init till Ann. 1003 ; at which Time
Archbifhop Elfricj!;/^f(rc?i^Benedi£tins infteadofthem.
Thefe Words as here deliver'd may induce many to

believe that there had been fecular Priefts in this

Church, from its Foundation, Ann. 6co, till the
Year 1005, ^"^^ ^^'^^'^ ^'^^ Monks had been put into
the Pollefiion of that which of Right belong'd to the
Seculars, which is a great miftake. Nothing is

more certain than that St. Auguftin firft plac'd

Monks in this Houfe, as Mr. ^^-^///jfeems to grant,
by callingit an Abby, torit could not havebeen pro-

perly fo call'd, haditbeenpollefs'd by fecular Priefts.

Nor does it appear, that the Monks at hrft plac'd

there, were put out before the Year 975, when El-

fere, Prince of the Mercians is faid to have put the

Abbats and Monks out of many Monafteries, and to
have brought Seculars into their Places. This Mona-
ftery is not nam'damongthem,but thereis likelihood

enough that it might be one of the number. How-
ever Radulphus de Diceto, in X Script. Col. 460,
tells us, that Syriciits Bifliop ot Wilton, expeJl'd

the Seculars at Canterbury, and reftor'd the Monks,
in the Year 989. Thus the Monks having been

plac'd there by St. Auguftin, in the Year (5oo, and
continuing till 975, they had been in PolDllion 575
Years, and if thenexpell'd and reftor'd again in 989,
they had beendifpoflefs'd but 14 Years. Not to in-

lift upon thefe Proofs, let us hear what W. Thorn, in

Script. Col. \'joZ fays, concerning this Affair,

which is as follows.
" In the Yearof our Lord 1005, by the Induftryof

" the Archbiihop Alfric and the Abbat Wilfrie the
" Canons were expell'd the Church of the Holy Tri^

nity, and Monks introduc'd. However W.Malmf-
" bury in his Lives of the Biihops fnys, this was not

"true, nay, it appears that there were Monks in

" the Church ot the Holy Trinity, from the Time
D d d d d of
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"of St. Lawrencey who fucceeded St. ^m^z<^7«, as
" is manifeft by the Epiftle of Pope Boniface the
" 4f/j, fent to the Holy Ethelbcrt by Mellitm ; the
" Words of which Epiftle are theft. Tothentofi

excellent Lord King EthelhsTt ; Boniface, Bi/hop
" &c. and then towards the clofe thereof. For
" which reafon^ Glorious Son^ we voiUingly grant
*' that vffhir.h thou demandedft ofthe See Apoftolick
" by our Felloro Bifhop Mellitus, that your Good-
" nefs do fettle a dwelling ofMonksliving regular-
" ly in ail refpe£is in the Monaftery^ within the

''•City 0/ Canterbury, mhich your holy lnftru8:or
" Auguftin confeerated in the Name of our Hoi)'

" Saviour, and over which our moft beloved Brother
" Lawreilce, atprefentprejides^ &c. But if all that

has been faid above be confider'd, thefe Things do

not difagree 5 not is it any Contradiftion, that there

ilaouldbeMonks in theMonaftery of the HolyTri-

nitfftomits firft Inftitution, and that the Wheel
of unfteady Fortune givinga Turn, they might have

been ejefted either for their Infolency, or fome other

Caufe, and Canons put into their l^lace, and they

again now reftor'd in the Time of this Alfric. For
the Epiftle of Pope John the i '^th to King Eadred^
in the Year of our Lord957, teftifiesthat there were

then Canons in that Church of the Holy Trinity^

and not Monks. Thus it is evident that the Poftet

lion of the Seculars was very Ihort, and therefore

there muft be an Error in the mention of fo many
Deans. Belides Mr. WiUis himfelf, after having
told us, that there were Secular Priefts in this Mo
naftery, till the Year 1003, at which Time the

Archbilliop Elfric plac'd BenediSlins inftead of
them, prelently after Ipeaking of the Deans, fays,

that during the Government of his 2d Dean Egel-

Tvin^ Ann. 829, all the Monks in this Monaftery ex-

cept five-dy'd ofthe Plague ; which is fufficient De-
monftration that the Monks were then in PofTeflion,

and not the Seculars. Now this very Peftilence that

he Ipeaks of is mention'd by many of our ancient

Hiftorians, who farther informs us, that the Monks
being reduc'd to fo Irnall a number by it, were

oblig'd to admit offome Seculars among them, to

aflift: in performing the Service of the Cliurch, and
thofe Seculars continu'd there fome Time, till the

Monks were again increas'd; and that accident, it is

likely, gave occafion to Mr. Wharton 2ind M. Wil-
lis to fall into this miftake.

Mr. Battely alfo feems to contend in behalf of
the Clergy againft the Monks, and yet loon after

plainly contradirts himfelf, allowing that the name
of Prior was not brought into Monafteries, till the

Time of Pope Celeftin the ^d, who dy'd in the

Year 1198, whereas he will have Henry to have
been the firft Prior of this Church in 1080. Belides

he grants, that the Title of Dean was before that

Time us'd by the Monks, as we fhall fliortly Ihow
in his own Words. How flight foever that Au-
thor may leem to make of Reyner^ he has prov'd as

clear as the Day, that the Monks were always in

PofTeflion of this Monaftery of Chr?fi Church in

Cajiterbury^ from the firft Foundation thereof, un
der St. Auguftin the Monk, until the Dilfolution,

by King Henry the 8th. To follow Mr. Battely

theclofer, he tells us, p. nr. that this Account
concerning the faid Church, may be divided into

three Periods of Time, the firft from Auguftin to

Wilfredy the fecond from Wilfred to LanfranCi-anc
the third from Lanfranc to the DilTblution of the
Priory.

Sattdy p. From Auguftin to Wilfred{i2.ys he)are more than
200 Years ; in all which Time the Archbiihop li

vedin common with his Monks, and prefidedover
them in his own Perfon, without either Dean, Prior,
or the like Subftitute. He was inftead of Abbat
or Prior, chief Governor of the Society. The Com-
jDanions of Auguftin are faid to have been Monks.

Here Mr. Battely grants in exprefs Ter^ns, that
the Archbiftjops for the firft 200 Tears^ liv^d in
common with their Monks^ andpreftded over thent
in Perfon^ without either Prior

^
Dean^ or other

Subftitute., which is abfolutely giving up the Con.
troverfy for that Time, aitd yet he again coines
off with the words., that the Companions of Au-
guftin are [aid to have been Monks, as if that
were not as evident as that ever there was fuch a
Man as St. Auguftin. But then that the Arch-
bi/hop preftded over the Monks without Dean,
or Prior, or any other Subftitute, is altogether
groundlefs

; for it is well known, that all Mona-
fleries whatfoever, hadfome Superiour under the
Bift)op or Abbat, and even in Priories there al-
ways was a Sub-Prior.

From Wilfred to Lanfranc, we may reckon a-tkM
bout 250 Years, in which Time, this Church was
govern'd under the Archbilhops, by Deans, of
whom I fhall be able to give but a Very imperfeft
Account

; for their Names are not fo much as
mention'd in any Records, except 10 or 1 1 of them
who will appear a fufficient Number of Witneifes'
to prove that the Government of the Monks, du-
ring this Space of Time, was committed to their
Care.

Here our Author again feems to inculcate, that
thefe Deans he fpeaks of, were not Monks them-
felves, but governed the Monks. This in thefirft
Place, ISgranting that the Church wasftillfervid
by Monks, during the 250 Tears he fpeaks of.
Then as for the Deans, it is no lefs plain, that
they alfo were Monks, for Mr. Battely himfelf
afterwards p. 114. tells us. That Archbi/hop Lan-
franc, Chang'd the Title of their Prefident, from
Dean to Prior, which Titles, he alfo adds, differ
in Name only, not in the Thing ', by which it is
manifeft enough, that thofe Deans were Monks,
as well as the Priors afterwards.
Having thus made it appear by the Te(ti7Mony

of the very Perfons, who would deny it, that this
Church was always poffefs'd by Monks, excepting
fome fljort Time, when for want of a fufticient
Number of them, the Secular Clergy were intra-
duc'd to aftijl in the Performance of Divine Ser-
vice, we JhaU proceed to give the Catalogue of
thofe Deans and Priors, wherein this Point will
be farther cleared, and it will appear that Mr.
Battely, tho' otherwife a Perfon of much Learn*
ing, has by giving in to the Prejudices of others,
feveral Timespalpably contradicted himfelf.

The Catalogue of the Superiors of the Mo-
nafery of Chrift Church in Canterbu-
ry, firjl by the Title of Deans ^ and af
tenvards wider that of Priors,

I- CEOLNOTH, the firft Dean, whofe Name
is to be found, liv'd in the Time of Archbiftiop
Wulfred, and after his Death was promoted to the
Metropolitical Chair, that is, after Theologild,
who fate but 5 Months, and Syrich, who dy'd be-
fore he was confecrated ; fo that his Promotion was
in the Yea^ 829.

2. EGELNOTH.
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2. E G E L W I N, fucceeded Ceolnotb^ and

in his Time, it was that all the Monks, except five,

dy'd of the Plague, as has been faid above, and

thofe being too few to celebrate the Divine Office, the

Archbifhop added to them fome Secular Clergymen,

to fupply that Deficiency, tiJl theNumber of Monks

could be reftor'd.

Here Mr. Battely produces Prooffrom the Re-

gifier ofC\\n\\ Church Canterbury, whichfays,

that El\iQ\xtdiSucceffor to Archbi(hop CeoJnoth, ex-

pend the SeCidars, and compleated the Number of

the Regulars. Tf}is he fays toas purpofely framed
to make the World believe, that there toas a Con-

tinuation of Monks in this Church, mithout any

Interruption ; rvith Mr. Battely'^ Leave, it is ve-

ry bold in him fo pojitively to ajjert, that fo anci-

ent a Record mas framed to impofe upon the

World, for which we have only his hare word, fo

many Centuries after that Regifter was writ. Then

he as freely affirms, that there was not a Regular

inthis Chztrch for above an Hundred Tears, which

is altogether as groundlefs as the reft. Egelwin

dy'd on the 6th Day before the Kalends of Auguft,

but the Year is not mention'd. Of the following

Deans for fome Years there is very littk to be faid.

3. KENSYN. 4. MAURICE.

5. A LSI N. Whofe Death the Obituary tells

Us, was on the 12th of December^ but not the

Year.

6. E L F W I N is alfo there regifter'd to have

dy'd on the nth of March., without the Year.

7. ALFRIC.

S.EGELNOTHor ETHELNOTH,whom
the Regiflers of this Church, and the Saxon Annals

of Peterborough, do teflify to have been a Monk
and Dean of Chrift Church, confecrated by Bifhop

Wolftan, Anno 1020, and yet Mr. Battely, accor-

ding to his Cuflom of carping at what the Monks

writ, would perfuade us, that he was no Monk,

and to that end quotes Mr. Wharton, faying, that

Ethelnoth was not rightly call'da Monk ; As if Mr.

Wharton's Authority were better than that of thofe

who liv'd fo many hundred Years before him. But

not to infift upon that particular Proof, Mr. Battely

asufual, in the very following Lines overthrows his

own Alfertions ; for he there quotes G^-rz/^^j theMonk

oiCanterbury, col. 1650, inthefe Words, ' Egelnoth
* was Dean of Canterbitry ; the Monks of the

* Church of Canterbury in thofe Times, were like

< the Canons of Cathedral Churches, who wore in-

< deed the Habit, but did not obferve the Rules ol

* the Monaftical Order. Now this Quotation di-

reftly confutes Mr. Battely ; for Gervas, who beft

Icnew it, plainly calls them Monks of the Church

of Canterbury, and fays, they were in the nature

of Cathedral Canons. But to fit the matter the

better to his Purpofe,Mr. Battely, on pmpoCe, gives

a falfe Tranflation of the words of Gervas, which

are theft, Egelnothus Ecclefitz Chrifti Decanits.

Eravt enim tunc Temporis Cantuarienjis Ecclejia

Monachi, quaji Canonici Cathedrales, Monacho-
rum quidem habitum gerentes, fed regulam non

adeo plane obfervantes. That is, Egelnoth Dean
of Chrift Church. For at that Time the Monks ot

the Churcli of Canterbury, were as it wers Ca-

nons Regulars, wearing the Habit of Monks, but
not^ fo plainly obferving the Rule. This much
difters from faying they did not obferve the Mona.
itical Rule, and only implies that there was a Re.
laxation in the Difcipline, they did not obferve the
Rules fb ftriftly as they ought to have done

;
yet

ir does not follow, but that they wereftill Monks in
Habit and Profeffion, as the aforelaidGVry<?j affirms
they were, and that they ferv'd there, as Canons did
in other Churches. Thus does Mr. Battely contra-
dift himfelf, firft proving them to have been real
Monks, and then faying they were Seculars in thefe
Cloifters. The very next Dean alfo mention'd by
him, confirms all that has been urg'd againft him ;
for he proceeds:

9. EGELRIC was Monk and Dean of this
Church, and elefted Bifhop of Chichefter, Annf>
1058. So he grants this Dean to have been a Monk
and confequently there were Monks in the Cloifters,
or elfe a Monk would not have been brought from
another Monaftery, toprefide over Seculars. This
Point is fo plain, that there needs no more to be faid
in defence of it.

10. G O D R IC fucceeded Ef^/r?^. Here again
Mr. J5dff^/y goes on cavilling at the Monks, with
as little Reaibn as has been fliown above. But to
corroborate all his groundlefs AfTertions, he next
fays, we may truly affirm, that Lanfranc form'd
thefe Monks into a Benedidin Convent. He pre-
fcrib'd them Canons, This is another ipfe
dixit, contrary to the known Truth, as Reyner has
lufficiently prov'd, and appears by the little tliaC

has been faid above. All that Lanfranc did in this

Monaflery was to reform the fame, being then re-

lax'd, and to reduce the Monks to the Rigour of
Difcipline, to the regular Service of the Church,
and to the ftrift Oblervance of the Order of St. Be.
nedid, as is exprelly mention'd in thofe very Sta-
tutes of Lanfranc's, quoted by Mr. Battely, being
a manifeft Demonflration, that there were Monks
in that Monaftery, and that they were of the Or-
der of St. Benedid, before Archhilhop Lanfranc
made that Reformation. The more to deftroy his
own Notion of the Name of Deans, being a Tefti-
mony that there were not then Monks in tha
Church of Canterbnrj, Mr. Battely quotes Mr,
Wharton, faying. That the Title of Deans did not
wholly ceafe to be given to the Pnorsof Cathedral
Churches, till the middle of the 12th Century

;

which is a plain Indication, that the Priors had
that fame Title long before, and confequently tha
Deans, before Archbifhop Lanfranc's Time, were
Monks, and only chang'd that Title for the other
of Prior.

11. HENRY is reckoned the firft that had the
Name of Prior, Conftituted by Archbiihop Lan^
franc, about the Year 1080, and in 1096 promoted
to be Abbat of Battel, {not Dean, as is /« Battely.)

12. ERNULPH, upon the Promotion of the

aforefaid Henry, was appointed Prior here by Arch-
bifliop Anfelm. Hence he was prefer'd to be Ab-
bat of Peterborough. He was a Man of fingular

Goodnefs, Prudence and Integrity, and a great Be-
nefaftor to both the Churches of Canterbury and
Peterborough, which flourilh'd under him in great

Profperity, as is teftify'd by Malmefl/ury, theO^/-
fz^^jr;' of this Church, and the Regifter of Peterbo,

rough.

J3. CONRAD.
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13. CONRAD, his SuccefTor^ was no way in-

feriour to Ernulph in good Qualities ; tor which he

was put into this Place by Archbifhop An/elm, then

made Confeffor to King Henry the Firft, and next

Abbat of St. Benedifi of Hoht in Norfolk, in the

Year 1126, to which he was a great Benefaftor.

14. GOFFRID, or GAUFRID, was next

Prior here, till the Year 1128, and being a Man e-

minently Religiousj he was, at the Requeft of Da-
vid King of Scots, and with the Confent of Arch-

bifhop William^ elefted Abbat of Dunferme-

lin in Scotland, and receiv'd his Benediftion from

the Bilhop of the Church of St. Andrexv's.

15. ELMER, or AILMER, fucceeded Go/.

frid, and prefided 9 Years, dying in 1137. Ho
was Contemporary with Edmerus dud Alexander,

both famous Monks of Canterbury, great Orna

ments of the Church, and very dear to Archbifliop

Anfelm. This Prior Ehner was a Man much ad

difted to regular Difcipline, and heavenly Contem
plation, and yet never neglefted the Study of the

Holy Scriptures, and reading of the ancient Fa-

thers of the Church, whom he always made ufe ot

as the Rule for underftanding of Holy Writ ; as I

find in Leland, appears by liis own Writings full

of Piety and Erudition. Of which fee Pits, Bale,

and the Catalogue of learned Men of this Order,

at the beginning of this Work.

16. JEREMY was chofen SuccefTor to E/w^r
by the Monks, the See being vacant. Afterwards

Archbifhop Theobald depos'd him, he appeal'd to

Rome and was reftor'd, but the Arclibifhop perfift-

ing, he was at length oblig'd to reiign, and then

17. WALTER DURDENS was put into

his Place, and in 1149, he was promoted to the Bi-

Ihoprickof Coventry, by Eleftion of the Convent

there. One of this Name, and perhaps the fame

Perfon, is much commended by Pits, in his Cata-

logue of Em^/t/Z? Writers, for his great Learning,

and fome of his Works are there mention'd.

18. WALTER PARVUS, or PETIT, or LIT-
TLE, Chaplain to the Archbifliop, was the next

Prior, and was depos'd in 1153.

19. WIBERT, before Sub-prior, was promo-
ted to the Priorfliip by Theobald, after the depo-

fition of Walter, and dy'd on the 5th of the Ka-
lends of 0£iober, 1 167. Among other Things, he

gave to this Church, was a great Bell, which was
rung by 32 Men. He alfo reftor'd to the Church
the great Wood of Chartham, containing 40 Acres,

which the Peafants had long held. He acquir'd a Re-
venue of7 iShi]lings,which he order'd to be thus expen-

ded, on his Anniverfary Day 40 s. in the Refeftory
for the Allowance of the Brethren, 20 s. for the ufe

of the Poor, and the refl; to improve the Alms.
He made an Aqueduft,with Lakes and wafhing
Places, and Fifli Ponds, bringing the Water alniofl

a Mile from the City, into the Court, and fo into

all the Offices of the fame.

20. ODO had a principal Hand in the Ele-

ction of the Archbifhop Richard, Anno 1173, and
was afterwards in 117?, chofen Abbat of Battel
Abbj,

21 BENEDICT, Chancellor to the Archbifhop

Richard, fucceeded Odo in the Year 1175, and was
made Abbat oi Peterborough before theFeaft of the
Afcenjion of our Lord in 1177.

22. H E R LEW IN, Chaplain to the Archbifliop

Richard, was put in the Place of Benedi^, the

fame Year as above, but afterwards his Eyes fail-

ing, he became unfit to execute his Office, and re-

fign'd it on the 8th of the Ides of Augujt,

23. ALAN, Sacrifl of this Churchi was
made Prior. He was a confiderable Writer, as may
befeen in the Catalogue oftheWriteis of this Or-
der at the beginning of this Work. Nor was he left

noted for Piety and Courage, for in the Year 1181,
going in Proceffion at ChriJl'Church, he twice Ad-
vertis'dtlie Archbifhop, that Sir Robert Mortimer,
an excommunicate Perfon wasprefent ; at which the

Archbifhop conniv'd ; but when they came into the

Church, this Prior told him, that lince he would
not make ufe of his Authority without the Church,
he would exercile his own within ; and accordingly

he commanded the Monks to ceafe from the Divine
Service, they obey'd, and fo the excommunicate
Kniglit, was with fhame forc'd out of the Church,
and then they proceeded in the Service. From hence

he was promoted to be Abbat ofTewkjburj.

24. H O N O R I U S,- Chaplain to the Arch-

bifhop, and Cellarer to the Monaflery, fucceeded A'
Ian in 1 175, being fent to Rome to oppofe Archbi-

fliop Baldwin, he dy'd there, and had for his

SuccefTor

25. R O G E R N O R R I S, Promoted by tha
aforefaid Archbifhop about 1189, who afterwards

coming to a Compofition with the Monks,one Arti-

cle of the fame was, That this Prior fhould be de-

pos'd, which was accordingly done, and he there-

upon by the Bifhops Interefit, promoted to be Abbat
ofEvefbam, whereupon

26. O S B E R T, who had fided with the Arch-
bifhop was made Prior in 1190, but the Monks not
liking him, he was by them remov'd, after the
Death of Arclibifhop Baldwin. About this Time,
liv'din this Monaflery the famous Monk William
Stephens, or Stephanides, ofwhom fee more among
the Writers of this Order.

27. JEFFRY fucceeded OJbert in 1192.
In his Time the Convent here took St. James^ Hof-
pital of Lepers, near Canterbury, into their Cuflo-

dy and Protection. Contemporary with him was
the renown'd Hiftorian Gervajius Dorobernenjis

Monk of this Monaftery. Ofwhom fee mpre among
the Writers of this Order. /

28. JO H N S I T T I N B O U R N, beingcho-
fen in 1206, was Prior during the Troubles of tiie

Church about the Eleftion ot a SuccefTor to Arch-

bifhop Hubert, and on that occafion banifh'd by
King John, with his Monks, being 64 in number ;

their Places being fupply'd by fome Monks from St.

Auguftin^s Abby. After 7 Years banifhment he was

reflor'd with all his Monks, had full fatisfaftiort

made him, and 1000 /. given him to make good all

LoiTes, as alfo a Charter of Reflitution, the which
taken
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taken from the Lieger of the Church may be fe»n

ill Battely's Additions to Somner.

. This Prior being afterwards, upon tbeDeathot

Archbilhop Richard, chofen to fucceed him, went

to Rome for his Confirmation ; but the Tope per-

luading him that the charge was too heavy tor his

Age, and plain Temper, he humbly iubmitted, re-

uounc'd the Eleftion and return'd to his Monaftery,

the Pope choofing St. Edmund Archbifhop in his

ftead.

29. R OG E R LE E, upon the Eleftion

ofhisPredeceiror7<?/Jw to the Archbimoprick, luc-

ceeded him in the Priorfhip in the Year 1254. We
have nothing memorable of him, but that he made

a Compofition with the Abbat and Convent oi St.

Amufiin of Dilterences then hapning between them

about maritime Affairs at Miniftre and Sandwich

30. NICHOLAS SANDWICH.

31. R O G E R 0/ ^f. E L P H E G E ; of the

former I found nothing ; but of tins, that he found

ed the fair Chapel ofStone (now call'd the Danes
\

Chapel) between the Dormitory and the Infirmary,

and on feveral of the Windows thereof is Ihll to be

then, Roger of St. Elphege gave this Window. He

built the Church in the Year 1262,

32. ADAMCHILLENDEN. King Hen-

ry the 3^, in the Year 1269, made him and the Ci.

ty free from Tollage, as may be feen under the Ab-

bats of St. Aiiguflinh^ who were allow'd the fame

Exemption. Hedy'd in 1274.

33. T H O M A S R I N G E M E R, a Man of

Probity and Piety, recall'd feveral Monks, who lea-

ving the Monaftery, liv'd about the Country on the

Lands of the fame, taking to themfelves the Reve-

nues, and living unbecoming theirRule in Pieafares

and Delights. This Prior alfo ordain'd that for

the future, no Monks, but good honeft Laymen
fhould have charge ofthe Poffeflionsof theMonafte-

ry.But thofe unrulyMonks not bearing to be fo curb'd,

iis'd all their endeavours to have this their Superior

Temov'd, however he was fupported by the Autho-

lity of the Archbifhop John Pecham. Afterwards

lie for more ftriftnefs became a Cijiertian Monk,

and not fo fatisfy'd, betook himfelf to an Eremitical

Life. Thus Harpsfeld, p. 144.

" cal Ornaments, viz. Copes, Chaluble^, Tunicks,
" Dalmaticks of feveral Colours, Alb-, atid vaJua^
" ble Pontfictal Kings. Hi alfo tbunded feveral

" ftately Houfes both within ,iid witliout tlie Mo-
naftery,andrep3ir'd many that were gone to ruin.

He alfo purchas'd and left to the Church ma-
"ny Lands, Revenues, and Woods in feveral Ma-

nors, and Books of great value in feveral Facul-
ties, more than any one of his Predecelfors. Ha-

" ving painfully and notably govern 'd h is Priory
" 47 Years, at length he refted Blelledly in Peace,
" and left this World in the ()2d Year of his Age
" on the 6th of the Idss of ^pril^ after the Eleva-
" tion of the Body of our Lord, whiJft the Malfes
" were celebrating.

In lus Time, the Monaftery was reduc'd to greaC
Diftreftes,for denying the King a Subfidy, after the
Example of Archbu'hop Robert lynichelfey.^ where-
upon all their Temporalities werefeiz'd in the Kings
Hands, fothat they had nothing left to fupuort
them, but what tliey receiv'd by Cliarity. Thuj they
continu'd till necellity oblig'd them to redeem their
Lands and other Poliefiions.

To conclude, we will here add the Account
Archbiftiop Parker gives of this Prior, in his Anti-
quities of Britan. p. 217, as follows." There was at
" that Time one Henry^ Prior of Canterburyj 3.

" Man Difcreet,not fomuch by Ufe, as by theKnow-
" ledge of the Law, a diligent, and acute Enquirer
" into the Rights of the Church of Canterbury.
*' During the vacancy of the See, the which hs
" found had been much neglefted by his Predecef.
" fors, and he was induftrious and ingenious in ma-
naging the Affairs of the Church. This Perfbn
in a few Months fully exercis'd and reviv'd all

" that intermediate Jurifdiftion, which had beea
" before intermitted. He diligently enquir'd con-
" cerning Clergymen prefented to Ecclefiaftical Be-

nefices, and the Rights of their Patrons, confirm'd
^' Eleftions, granted Letters of Adminiftration of

the Goods offuch as dy'd Inteftate, receiv'd Ap-
" peals, look Probats Cii'^iWi, call'd Executors and

Adminiftrators to Account , and particularly
" the Executors of the laft Wills of Bifliops and the

Adminiftrators of their Goods. And thus he ob-
" lig'd the Executors of the laft Will of Archbiftiop
" John Pecham, to give in their Accounts. Befides,
" he vifited, receiv'd Procurations, held a Synod,
" by the Kings Command fummon'd the Clergy to
" the Parliament, punilh'd the Contumacious, and
" thofe that weredifobedient to his Jurifdiftion, and
" collated to the Benefices of vacant Sees. More-
" over, he claim'd as the Rights of the Church of
Canterbury^ Copes, Rings and Seals from all the

" Suffragan Biftiops of the Province ot'Canterbnryj
" and exercis'dall manner of Archiepifcopal Jurifcti-
" ftion in every Inftance thereof,fo that he omitted
" no one particular, excepting the Confecration of
" Bifl'iops,which becaufe he could not perform in his
" own Perfon, he iftli'd his Mandate to the Bifhop
" ot London^ that he being affembled with the other
"Biftiops of the Province of Canterbury, in tha
Church of that City, on a certain day appointed,

34. HENRYEASTRY, Succeftbr to Rm-
^?m?r, continu'd Prior 47 Years, and as his Go-

vernment was long, fo his' Aft ions were commenda-
ble, for he was an extraordinany Benefaftor to his

Monaftery, and prefided with great Prudence and

Piety. The repairing of the Choir and Chapter

Houfe coft him 839 I. qs. 8 d. befides which he alio

repair d the new Steeple towards the North, and
built anew Grange at Berton. In moft of the Ma
nors belonging to the Monaftery, he either built

new Chapels, or made good the old. But we will

here give a ftiort Charafter of him from Mr. Whar-
ton, who takes it from the Cotton Library, Galba
E. 4. and is thus. " Having taken upon him the
*' Monaftical Habit in his Youth, he began to flou- j " ftiould confecrate the Bifliops of St. David and'
" rifti in virtuous Behaviour, and rsfiding in his " Bangor, then Eleft, and confirm'd by his Autho-
" Cloifter eagerly imbib'd Scripture Learning. Be-
" ing afterwards made Prior, he became an ufeful

and prudent manager in Temporals ; for by his

" Induftry, he difcharg'dthe Convent of 3000 Marks
"Debt, the Choir of the Church he decently beau-

tify'd with curious carv'd Stone; he likewife

" adorn'd and enrich'd the Church with Eccleiiafti'

" rity. And when they were thus confecrated, he
" gave them Teftimonial Letters of their Confecra-
" tion, feal'dwith theSeal of the Convent.

35. R 1 C H A R D OXINDEN fucceeded Hen-
ry^ on tiie next day after,being the "jth of ih&Calends

May, in the Year 133 1, and dy'd in 1338, and
Eeeee was
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was bury'd

Church.

m Si. Michaels Chapel in the fame

36. ROBERT HOTHBRAND. Of
him the Obituary of Canterbury gives this Chara-

fter. " Robert Hothbrand of worthy Memory,
" late Prior of this Church, departed this Life on

the I'^th of the Calends of Auguft^ in the Year
" of our Lord 1570 ;

vvhoprefently after lie had re-

ceiv'd the Habit, began to flourifh in Virtue and
" good Manners, ;and continu'd in the fame. Be-

ing made Prior,
* he behav'd himfelf with Mode-

" fty, Goodnefs and Affability to all Men. In the

" Divine Service he was very plain and devout. In

" the Miniftry at the Altar he very feldom refrain'd

*' from Weeping and Tears. In Temporals he was
" alfo fo difcreet and circumfpeft, that he enrich d

the Church vi^ith Ecclefiaftical Ornaments, Books,

" Rings, and divers valuable Jewels. He alfo built

and repaired the Stone Hall, which is call'd the

" Mailers Table, with the feven Rooms adja-

cent for the Sick ; another Room cover'd with
" Lead by the Gloriet. the new Kitchin for the

Convent ; and gave two great Bells in the Belfry,

" VIZ.. J E S U and Dunftan ; the great Organs,

" the under Table of the Altar of St. Thomas, and
" likewife built and repair'd feveral Houfes as well

" within as without the Priory. By his Induftry

" he acquired the Manors of Styftede Barrington,
" and Sutherche., alfo Arable Lands, Woods, Mea-
" dows and Paftures in other Manors of the Church,
" to the number of 300 Acres. He enclos'd the
<' Marfh of Apuldoure^ containing 3(53 Acres, and
" Elwerton Marfh. And befides all this he was at

*' great and intoUerable Expences with theKing, the

" the Queen, and their Followers and Armies, fre-

" quently marching in his Time to Foreign Parts.

" Thus he govern'd and rul'd the Priory in Spiritu-

" als and Temporals, for the fpaceofalmoft 32
Years, at the end whereof he refted in our

« Lord.

37. ROBERT GILLINGHAM fucceed

ed Hathbrand, and dy'd in the Year 1376, on

the laft day of Augnft.

38. STEP'riEN MONGEHAM fucceeding

the former the fame Year, dy'd the Year after.

39. JOHN FINCH or WINCH of WincheU

fea, held it 13 Years 6 Months and 2 Weeks, and

dy'd on the8t/jof the Calends February 1391.

Pope Urban the 6tb, by his Bull
,

granted him the

Ufeof the -Epifcopal Ornaments, as the Mitre, Tu-
nic, Ualmatick, Gloves and Ring.

40. THOMAS CHILLENDEN. Promo-

ted on the i6th of February 1391, dy'd on the

15th of Augiift 14TI, when he had rul'd 20 Years,

25 Weeks, and 5 Days. The Obituary of Canter

burv, fums up his Aftions in thefe Words. " Dy'd
Thomas Chillenden of honourable Memory, late

" Prior of this Church, renowned Doftor of Laws

;

" who, with the Affiftanceof the mofl Reverend Fa-
" ther in God, Lord Thomas Arundel, by the

Grace of God Archbifliop of Canterbury, Pri

" mate of all England, and Legate of the Apofto
" lick See, wholly renew'd the Nave of thisChurch,
" with the Chapel of the Virgin Mary, /landing

*' in the fame, and decently built. He alio new
" built the Cloifter, the Chapter-Houfe, the great
" Dormitory, with the new way to the Church.

(.L

He decently adorn'd the High Altar, and the two
" Altars of St. Dunfian and St. Elphege, with
"Silver, Gold, and neat Wooden carv'd Work.
''He likewife finely embellilh'd three Altars, two
" on the North Side, being thofe of St. Stephen and
" St. Martin, and the third on the South Side of
" St. John Evangelift, with curious Painting and
" wood Work. He notably enrich'd the Veftry with
" Eccleliaftical Ornaments, viz. Copes, Chafubles,
" Tunicks, Dalmaticks of feveral Colours, Cenfers,
" Candlefticks, Pontifical Rings, and other valua-
"ble Jewels; and befides confer'd on this Church.
" many Books of great Price in feveral Faculties. Fur-
" thermore he in Perfon obtain'd by his induftry, of

the moft holy Father Pope Urban,^om^ Privileges,
' as the ufe of the Crofier, with the Sandals, and
the folemn Benediftion after the Principal Hours,

" and Proceffions, for the Priors of this Church, ia
" the Abfence of their Archbifhops, and the laft

exemption of the general Chapter. In like man-
ner he repair'd and new built certain Struftures

ffanding within the Court, viz. the Wardrobe,
the Granary, and the Prior's Stable, the Walls
and Towers of the fame Court, and many very

" neceffary Houfes, which had been long ruin'd.
" He handfbmely repair'd the Stone Houfe by tha
" Prior's Hall, call d the Paved Chamber, with two
" other Rooms, and the Prior's Bed in the Dormito-
' ry, with the Study, and other Houfes adjoyn-

ing. In the Almonry he new built the Prieft's

" Hall, and the Boys Hall, with feveral other Stru-
" ftures. In the City of Canterbury he likewife

built one famous Inn, ca.]Vd,The Cheker, with fe-

" veral other Manfion Houfes ; and in the fame Ci-
ty the Cromi Inn ; and in the City of London

" he acquir'd to this Church, the Revenues of Ro-
' bert Lyttyll of 40 /. value, and new repair'd the
" fame. In the College of Oxford he provided a
" moft beautiful Chapel, and feveral fine Rooms,
" which are a Pleafure and Credit to the Scholars
" that Study there. In the Manor of Icham he
" new erefted all the Buildings, except one Dove
" Cote, and one Chamber. In the Manors of Char-
" tham and Godmerjham, and in almoft all the o-
" ther Manors belonging to the Church, he built and

repair'd many ftately Houfes. In the 12th Year of
" his Priorfliip, he had been canonically chofe Bi-
" ffiop Rochefter,hy the Priorand Chapter of that
" Church ; to which he would not confent,
" choofing rather to ierve in this Holy Church of
" Canterbury, under the noble Government of an
" Archbilhop, than to be promoted to Epifcopal
" Dignity in another Church; Having govern'd the
" Priory of this Church 20 Years, 25 Weeks and
"

5 Days, with notable Coft and Expences, at length
" he made an happy End in Peace, being taken out
" of this worldly Mifery, on the Day of the Af-
" fumption of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, in the
« Year of our Lord 141 1.

41. JOHN WOODNESBERGH, Created

Prior on the 3d of September 1411, dy'd on the lafl

Day but one of February, in the Leap-Year 1428.

42. WILLIAM MOLASH, Promoted to the Pri-

orfhip on the laft Day of March, four Days before

the Feaft of Eafter, in the Year 1428, dy'd in the

Year 1437 5 whom the Obituary of Canterbury
fays only thus. On iit\\ oi tht Kalends oi
" March dy'd William Mo//#, of happy Memory,
" Prior of this Church, a Man of Angular Punty
« andReligion,modeft and devout in celebrating Di-

i vine
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" vine Service, who fuccefsfiilly govern'd this

" Church, with the Flock committed to him, al-

" moft lo Years.

Th is Prior fiirnifla'd the Tower call'd Dunftan
Steeple, built by Archbilhop Chichely, with a good

Bell, which is there to this Day, and known by the

Name of Bell Dunftan^ from whence the Steeple

has It Name. The next Year after he gave to the

Convent Brew-houft, a large Copper, weighing

live Thoufand four Hundred and three Qiiarters.

43. JOHN SALISBURY, Profeffor of Divi-

nity, was made Prior on the pth of March 143B,

and dy'd on the 14th of the Kalends of February

1446.

44. JOHNELHAM, Chofen on the 16th of

March 1446, dy'd on the 20th of February 14495
having prelided 2 Years, 11 Months and <5 Days.

45- THOMAS GOL DSTON, of whom the

Ohtuary of Canterbury fpeaks thus. " On the
*' 8th of the Ides of 4t4gufi, dy'd Thomas Goldjlon

,

" of honourable Memory, Prior of this Church.
*' He being a Man endu'd with all worthy Beliavi-
*' our, was loving and kind towards his Brethren,
*' and lb courteous, affable, and affeftionate to all

*' Men, that he was dear and pleafing to his Bre-
** thren, and belov'd by his Friends and all Mankind,

as well Commons as Nobility. Tho' certain mag-
*' niiicent Struftures by him erefted in honour of
*' this Church, do partly teftify how difcreet, and
" prudent he was in the management of Temporal
" Aftairs

;
yet the fame had been made appear by

*' more and much Statelier Works of his, had he not
" fallen into Calamitous Times, which diverted the
*' Incomes of the Church to other neceffary ules. In
" the firfi; Place, during his Priorfliip happen'd the
*' well known Infurreftion of the People throughout
" Kent, which did infinite Damage to this Church,
*' as well on Account of Domeftick Expences, as in

" the Revenues of our Manors. Some Years after
*' there enfu'd Civil Wars, during the which, he with
*' extraordinary Solidity and Prudence, fo govern'd
*' this Church, as that he not only preferv'd the
*' fame from Harm, under that Difcord of Princes,
*' which could not be done without great Expence,
" but alfo fecur'd it in the Favour of all thole Prin-
" ces. Befides, during his Time, there happen'd un-
*' ufual and prodigious Inundations in the mari-
*' time Manors of this Church, and particularly at
*' the Manor of Apuldore, where he laid out above'

2co/. tofecure the Lands of that Manot againft
*' the breaking in of the Sea. Tho' thefe and other I

Calamities of his Time, obftrufted his perform-!
" iiig what hedefir'd, yet the notable Struftures by i

*' him made, do fufhciently teftify his good Will to

" fetoft'this Church with Struftures and Ornaments,
and with how great difcretion he manag'd the

" Aftairs of the fame. He built on the North Side
*' of this Church, a Chapel in Honour of the Blef-
<' fed Virgin Mary, in which he lyes bury'd, the

*' which Chapel he finiih'd with a very artificial

" vaulted Stone Roof, the covering Lead, glas'd

Windows, and all other Apurtenances. He alfb
" built the Walls of the Porch of the fame Chapel
with the Roof Leaded, not vaulted ; and rais'd a

*' Tower or Belfrey at the South Side of the Nave
of the Church, as high as the Portico of the

Church, of a very beautiful Strufture. In the
*' City of Canterbury, near the Church Yard Gate,
" he erefted a Timber Strufture, containing leveral

" Dwellings, call'd the Role. Moreover in Canter^
''bury College at Oa/W, he with great Expence
" finifli'd a Library, before begun to be built, for
" the life of the Scholars, whom he wonderfully
" cherilh'd. Being thus renowned for thefe and o-
" ther notable Aftions, he fell into a grievous Sick-
" nefs about the (5th of the Ides of March, in the
" 19th Year of his Priorfhip, and having labour'd
" under it 5 Months, with fuch Patience and Devo-

tion as became his Chart and Religious Life, he
" at length, to the great Grief of his Brethren, paid
" the laft Debt to Nature ;

leaving the Church,
which hehad happily govern'd 15^ Years, 3 Months

" and 25 Days, clear from any Burden of Debt.
" He dy'd on the 6th of Auguft: iJfiZ.

46. JOHN OXNE, created Prior on the
firit of Septembery 1468. dy'd on t he of July.
1471.

47. WILLIAM PETHAM, was made Prior
on the 13th of Auguft, 1471, dy'd on the 19th of
Angitft 1472.

48. WILLIAM SELLYNG. IhtOhituary
of Canterbury thus dilplays his worth. " WiUiam
Sellyng of honourable Memory, late Prior of

" this Church, moft worthy and renowned Profef-
" lor of Divinity, dy'd, A Man excellently know-
' ing in divine and human Learning, and in both

*' the Latin and Greek Tongues
; being endu'd with

" all modefty of Behaviour, and lingular Sanftity
" of Life, the Probity of Religion was fo conlpi-
cuous in him, that as well the Commonalty as

" the Nobility declar'd him an Ornament to the
Monaftical Order, and a moft worthy Pattern to

" be imitated. His following notable Aftions ma-
nifeftly evince how great his Induftry and Pru-
dence was in themanagement ofTemporal Affairs.

Befides very many Expences he had Been at about
the covering of the Church with Lead, he built a

' Tower adjoyning to the Prior's Chamber, and
' call'd the Gloriet, the which Tower, now call'd
" the Prior's Study, he erefted of Stone from the
" Foundation, and decently adorn'd the Infide, fi-
" nifhing the fame with glaz'd Windows, and lead-
" ed on the Top. He alfo adorn'd with beautiful

Carving, the Library above the Prior's Chapel,and
" furnifh'd the fame with fome Books, moftly for

the ufe of Studious Perfons, whom he moft lo-
vingly cherifh'd and encourag'd. He caus'd the
South Side of the Cloifters to be glaz'd for the

''ufe of the Studious Brethren, and built the Wall
which reaches from St. Michael's Church, to the

!

' old Wall, inclofing the Convent Garden. In
feveral Manors lie built, or repair d Houfes for the

j" Entertainment of the Prior and Convent. In the

I
Manor of Ty^/)rf;«, he not only made the Prior's

1" Chamber more pleafant, but alfo built a Dorrai-
i"tory for the Brethren reforting thitlier ; and did

the like at the Reftories at Eftry and at Monkton
;

j " and made the Dwellings of tlie Prior much more

j" delightful in the Manors of Godmerjhant, Holyng^
borne and Orpynton, as alfo in the Prior's Inn at

" Southwark. He likewife built and repair'd feve,

" ral Houfes, as well within theMonaftery,as with,
" out in the Manors; and in fome of our Demefns
" by his induftry, recover'd fome Revenues which
" had been long loft. The Manor of Sefulter, ofa
" long Time let to Farm for no more than 61. i^s.
" 4 d. he by his Care brought up to the prelent va-

" lue of 20 /. The Burden of the Fences to keep

ouc
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" out the Sea at Apuldire and Feyrfelde having be-

" fore lain altogether upon our Church, which in

" reality to have continu'd always would have
" been intollerable, he by his Sagacity, tho' not
" without great Expence,prevail'd,that all Perlbns

having Lands there within the danger of the Sea,

" fhould contribute towards the maintaining of the

« faid Fences. How prudent and circumfpeftly he
" behav'd himfelf in the Adminiftration of the

" Spiritual Jurifdiftion of our Church, during the

vacancy of the See, by the Death of the Cardinal
" Thojitas Bourchier of happy Memory, is made

manifeft, not fo much by his Piety in afferring

the Liberty of the Church, as by his Goodnels
*' in cheriflimg fuch as liv'd well and religioufly,

*' and his Serenity in correfting Perfons of deprav'd
" Manners. He alfo procur'd to be left toourChurch

by the fame Lord Cardinal 2-7 Copes of red Tilfue,

" with a Chafuble and Dalmaticks of the lame Suit.

" Befides when fent by King Henry the VII, with o-

^' ther EmbafTadors to pay his Obedience to -the

Pope,the making of the Oration was committed to

" him, which he perform'd with great Applaufe.

The like he did at another Time when fent Em-
" balTador to the King of France. But wlien he

was at the Court of Rome^ lie not only procur'd

" the confirming offeveral Immunities by Apoftoli-

" cal Letters ; but alfo perpetual Indulgences, as

" well peculiar to the Convent, which we call Sta-
" tionarjj as in general to the reft of the Faithful,
*' reforting hither on feveral Feftivals throughout
*' the Year. Whilft he thus flouriih'd in the Repu-

tation of thefe and many other worthyAftions,he
with that Patienceand Devotion which became his

unfpotted Life, to the great Grief of his Brethren,

paid the thelaft Debt to Nature, on the day ofSt.
*' Thomas's return from Banifliment, in the Year
*' of our Lords Incarnation 1495, leaving the
*' Church which he had govern'd22 Years 3 Months
f and 2^ days,clear from any Incumbrance of Debt.

49. THOMAS GOLDSTON, his Benefa-

ftions to this Church, (^c, are thus recorded in the

Canterbiiry Obihtarj. " The Venerable Father in

"CHRIST Thomas GfW7?w,of Renown'dMemo-
" ry, formerly moft worthy Prior of this Church of

"CHRIST, and famous Doftor of Divinity,dy 'd
;

" who whilft he liv'd here on Earth with us, was
*' moft acceptable to God and Man, affable andgra-

cious. Towards God he was humble and de\ out

;

pious, religious and benign towards all ; and to-

" wards his own Flock a moft mild Paftor, and he
" continually, with a loving and fatherly Affeftion,

" maintain'd, cherifli'd, and with divine Charity
" lincerely lov'd thofe nurllings of the Flock of
« C H RI S T as his own Children. Befides he ren-

" der'd himfelf moft beloved and acceptable to the

" great Ones, Princes and Lords, and the reft of the
" Nobility of this Kingdom. He entertain'd the
<c Prench Embaftadors fent to King Henry the 7?/;,

" and made elegant Speeches before them. His Cha-
" rity was fo great towards the Citizens of Canter-

bury, that he always reconcil'd any that hajwied
" to be at variance. The Poor and Weak he always
*' compaffionatelyreliev'd and iupported ; and nota-
" bly afted both the Parts of Mary and Martha,
" fometimes applying himfelf to Contemplation at
" the Feet ofour Lord, and other whiles prudently
" and circumfpeftly managing Temporal Affairs.
*' His Works fufficiently evince his notable Manage-
" n*nt. In the firft Place, he with the Alliftance
" of the moft Reverend Father in Chrift the Lord

*' Cardinal yohn Morton, and ofthe Prior William
Sellyng, rais'd and Magnificently finifli'd the

"lofty Tower, commonly call'd Stepyll,

" beautifully arch'd, carv'd and gilt, with large
" glaz'd Windows, and Iron Work, ftanding in the
" middle ofthe Church, that is, between the Choir
" and the Nave. He likewife added, two Arches of
" curious carv'd Stone-work, and four others fraaller

" to fupport the faid Tower, with Columns to the
" fame Effeft. He caus'd feveral Books to be
" curioufly writ for the Ufe of the Choir, as a large

Gradual moft curioufly adorn'd with Letters of
Gold,Flowers and Arms; a very beautiful Miffal

" for the Ufe ofthe Priefts at High Mafs, andfome
" other Books for the Ufe of the Brethren ferving

God. He made a line Shrine for St. Oven, of
Wood decently carv'dand gilt. Nor was he lefs

" diligent in clearing all Scruples concerning the Re-
licks of the moft holy St. Dunftan, which ha

''caus'd to be done in the Prefence of Archbifhop
William Warham, and other venerable Clergy-
men ; in Teftimony whereof the faid Archbifhop
deliver'd to him with his own Hand a Piece of St.

Dunfianh Skull to be decently fet in Silver,w]ucli
'* the Prior caus'd to be Artificially made in Form
" of an Head, with that Piece of the Skull decently
" plac'd in it, and the fame to be prelerv'd among
" the other Relicks belonging to the Church, and

the fame is generally call'd St. Dunfian's Head.
" He alfo at his own Expence procur'd a Dellc, or
" Eagle ofBrafsj and three moft beautiful Pieces of
" Hanging czWdAryJfe, moft curioufly woven, re-

prelenting the Birth of the bleiled Virgin, with
" her Life and Death, to be hung up at certain

"Times of the Year, on the South fide of theChoir,
" and befides enrich'd the Vellry with Chafubles,
" Dalmaticks, Tunics and Copes offeveral Colours,
" and particularly the Prior's Chapel, (^c. with-
" out the Church. He contriv'd a ftrong and fub-
" ftantial Aqueduft, or Sewer on the fide of the
" Church to carry oft' the Rain-water, which for
" want of the fame was wont before feveral Times
" to fill tl:e bkffed Virgins Vault, and overflow the
" next Ciiapels to it. The which Aqueduft, or Sew-
"er reaches in length from the South Door of the
" Church towards the City along the Churchyard
" near the Foundation of the fame to the Subpriors
" Chamber, and from that along the Pnor's Dwel-
" ling to the Head ofthe third Dormitory. He like-
" wife magnificently finifh'd the new Building,
" commonly call'd the new Lodging, by the anci-
" ent dwelling of the Prior's call'd the Gloriet, of
" beautiful Workmanfliip with Bedchambers, Di-
" ning-rooms, Solars and other Appurtenances be-
" longing to the fame, and a decent Portico towards
" the Court, and all other fuitable Ornamants. He
" farther not only renew'd the old Plate belonging
" to the Priors Table, but alfo purchas'd feverai
" new Pieces. The like lie did in the Priors War-
" drobe without the Monaftery at London, in the
" Suburb of Southveark, in the Manfion for the
" Priors, he made many ufeful and pleafant Altera-
" ticns, and built feveral Houfes in the Manors be-
" longing to the Church, as at Chartham, Bekyf.
" borne, Monkton in Thanet, Sefalter, Apuldore^
" Feyrfylde, Aghycourte, and Ebnej, and fb in all

" the other Manors in Kent ; befides draining and
" improving of feveral Marflies, the Land whereof
" amounts to 600 Acres exaftly meafur'd.Moreover,
" he fet up a beautiful Church Door next the City,
" but God not permitting him to finifii the fame,

he left a fufficient Sum of Mony to his SucceflTor

"to

\
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to his SuccelTor to perform it. Having honoura-

biy gone through thefe and many other comnien.

" dable Works, he fell into a violent Fever, and

with lingular Patience and Relignation gave up
" his Soul to God, on the Feaft of S. Eiifemid, in

" the Year 1517, when he had excellently govern'd

this Church 22 Years, 8 Months, z Weeks and
*' 2 Days, leaving it clear from any Debt.

50. THOMAS GOLD WELL Jas Prior

here 23 Years, and then laftly furrender'd it to

King Henry the 8f/j, for which he had a Penfion of

Sol. per Annum aflign'd him ; and upon the new
Foundation of the Church, and placing therein of

a Dean and Prebendaries, he being reputed a Man
of exemplary Virtue, was nominated to one of the

nioft conliderable Pofts therein ; but being fenlible

oi his Error, and repenting thereof, he refus'd the

iame, and liv'd a retir'd Life the remainder of his

Days. So we muft leave him.

Having finijhi'd the Catalogue of the Triors^ it

remains to give an Account of the Dijjolittion of
this Priory., which cannot be better done thanfrom
Mr. Battely, ib/jo defcribes it to this effect.

iaitely p
The DifTolution of this Priory , was not wholly

f^lJ^
' ' and entirely executed at one Blow, but by Degrees

;

otherwife the fall of it would have made too great a

noife, and might have leem'd even rafh and unad-
vis'd. Thefirll Thing that appears to have been

done in this matter, and which was a forerunner of
the Fall of this Priory, was the abrogating of cer-

tain Feflivals, or Holy-Days, that hapnedto fall in

Harveft Time, which was to be accounted from the

iirft day oijuly to the it^th day oi September. Af-

ter a Refpite ot two Years there was a lecond Attack
made upon this Priory, more fierce and daring than
the former, for the Blow was direftly aim'd at the

Reputed Glory of this Church, the Honour and Ve-

neration paid to the Relicks of St. Thomas., Jor not

only the Obfervation of the Feftivals in Memory of
liim was fpecially prohibited ; but the Commemo-
ration ofhim was to be clean omitted ; tljS Feftival

Service of his Days was to be laid alide, and inftead

thereof the Ferial or ordinary Servicefor the Day of
the V\'eek was to be us'd. Noiv it became no lefs cri-

minal for any onetokeep thefe Holy-Days in Com-
memoration of Archbilhop Becket., than formerly it

had beenefteem d meritorious to pay their humblefl:

Devotions at the Shrine of St. Thomas. And Arch-

bi{!:op Cranmer gave a Prefident of his difbwning

all regard to this Feaft, by not fafting on the Eve,
as was tlie Cuftom^ but fupping upon Flefli in his

Parlour^ with his Domefiicks. This was in the

Year 1538. And in the following Year a third Af-

fault was made, for the King fent forth a new In-

junftion, in the Preamble whereof Archbiihop Bec-

ifed-f was declar'd to have been a ftubborn Rebel and
Traitor to his Prince, and that he was not to be

efleem'd or call'd a Saint ; that his Images and Pi-

ftures throughout the whole Realm, fiiould be

pull'd down and call out of all Churches ; that his

Name fliould be raz'd out all Books, and the Fe-
ftival Service of his Days, theCollefts, Antiphons,

C^c, Ihould for ever remain in difufe, upon Pain
of his Majefty's Indignation, and Impnlonment at

his Grace's Pleafure. As the Saint was ftripp'd of
the Name, Honour and Adoration which had been

paid to him 5 fb the Church was fpoil'd of all the

Riches, the Jewels of ineflimable value, the vafi

Qiianiity of Gold and Silver, wherewith the Shrine

was fpendidly adorn'd, <Sc. This EdicT: was un-
bloody, but It fhook the very Foundation of the
Priory, and portended its fudden Diffolution, which
hapned in the Year followmg.

For a Comrnifiion, dated at IVeftmmfter on
March 20, Anno ^1 Hen.VWl, for the Diffolution
of Chrifi-Church in Canterbury ^ was direfted to
the Archlnfhop of Canterbury., d^c, that they
nine, or any three ofthem, fhould repair to Chrift
Church ^znd draw up a Surrender in Form, and the
fame being fign'd and feai'd by the Prior and Con-
vent,to receive and take PofTeffion thereof; and then
to take an Inventory of all the Goods, Chattels,
Plate, Jewels and Lead belonging to the Monafte-
ry

; and to convey to the Mafler of the Jewel
Houfeat the Tower of London., all the Plate, pre-
cious Ornaments and Money which they lhall re-
ceive.

After this A/r. Battely quotes Dr. Burnet and
gives us his fcandalous Account of Monafteries in
general ; and as to this in particular his faying.,
that Chrifi-Church m Canterbury, was reprefmted
as a little Sodom. Then he labours to vindicate
that Author for propagating that which as wefhall
fee below., he himfelfproves to have been a mali-
cious Slander. Air. Battely /^yoy^j Burnet to
have flander^d innocent Perfons^ by falfly charging
them with the mofi abominable Crimes., and at the
fame Time pretends to juftify him in fo fijajueful a
PraBice as Defaming a great Body of Men. But
let us hear Mr. Battely himfelf.

I will therefore beg the Readers Leave to con-
clude this Chapter with a true Profpefl of the
State of this Monaftery at the Time of its Diffo-
lution.

The Archiepifcopal Throne had been adorn'd^'
with a Succeffion of Great and Good Men for many
Years ; fomeof them were ofan honourable and no-
ble Defcent, all of them were Men of a publick Spi-
rit, of competent Learning, of good Converfation,
and of an unfpotted Reputation. Thefe worthy
Prelates had often, and at due Times, vifited the
Monaftery, and had ftndiy examin'd the Manners
and Behaviour of the Monks. Thefe alfo had a
Right, which they never fail'd to exercife, of pla-
cing over the Convent, their chief Officers, Super-
vifors and Governors. The Prior, who at the Time
of the DifTolut ion had prefided over this Convent
three and twenty Years, was a learned, grave and
religious Man, as his Predeceffors in that Dignity
for many Years before him had been. The Convent
was a Society of grave Perfons. The aged were di-
ligent to train up the Novices, as in the Rules of
their Inftitution, fo alio in Gravity and Sobriety

j
and the younger were placed in the Cells of the Dor-
mitory among the elder, fo as they were continu-
ally under a kind of Guard, to prevent the doing
any thing unfeemly. Are they charg'd with Cove-
toufnefs? They had indeed many Arts and Tricks
to get Mony, and did abound in Wealth ; but they
neither enrich'd their Families, norconfum'd their
Wealth upon their Lufts. All they had was fpent
either in Alms and Hofpiraliry, or elfe in Stately
and Magnificent Buildings, of which the prefenc
Fabrick of the Church is a fair Monument ; or elfe
m decking and beautifying the Church with the
richeft Ornaments, wherein they abounded and ex-
ceeded even to protufenefs. Are they accui'd of
Idlenefs > Their Life indeed was not much fpent in
bodily Labours, but niucli of it in bodily Exercife^
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in Faftings, Penances, devout Meditations, Night

and Day, and in fome other fuperftitious Formali-

ties, wherein they placed too much merit, and

which they miftook for Godlinefs it felf. Their

Life was chiefly Contemplative, and Silence was

one of the Rules of their Order. Are they cen-

fur'd as illiterate ? In thofe Times there was but

little Learning in the World. That Age is com-

monly ftil'd the dark and illiterate Age ; but moft

of the Learning that then was, was to be found in

tlie Cloifters of the Monks, where fome did attain

to fuch a Proficiency of Knowledge, as in thofe

Times was to be efteem'd high and great. Are they

condemn'd as guilty of Intemperance and Luxury ?

They had their daily allowance of Food and Wine
in their common Refe£tory ; And I do not conceive

that this daily Allowance did adminifter to Excefs,

even in their Extraordmaries, upon their Feftival

Commemorations. Are they reprefented as Lewd
and Filthy ? I will not undertake to vindicate the

Reputation of all Monafteries from this lhameful

Scandal ; that is impolTible, for fome of them were

wretchedly Scandalous in this Relpeft. But I can

not think that the Priory of Chrift Church can be

reprefented juitly under this black Charafter ; for

befides that Dr. Goldwell had been, as 1 faid before,

a long Time Prior, Axchhiihop Cranmer had fill'd

the Patriarchal Chair in this Church, about feven

Years before the DilTolution of this Priory. He was
their Vifitor, and had been fo much with them, as

to know tliem and the Manor of their Behaviour.

And when this Church was new founded and mo-
dell'd, Archbifhop Cy<?M;«er, being employ'd there-

in by the King, took into this new Foundation, as

we are told, (by Harmer) twelve Monks, as Mem-
bers of this new Collegiate Church. The Compu-
tation had been much truer, if that Author had
nam'd more than twice twelve ; for there were
eight Prebendaries, "ten Petty-Canons, nine Sclio-

lars, and two Chorifters, being in all twenty Nine,

admitted into this College, who had been Members
of the diifolv'd Priory ; belides feveral others, as Dr.

GoldweU,and Will. Tfynchepf, who were mark'd out
and affign'd for Prebends of this new Church, but
did not accept thereof. Others were prefer'd in 0-

tlier Churches ; all of them had Peniions and Re-
wards. If Lewdnels and Immorality had been

fcandaloufiy praftis'd in this Houft, good Archbi-

fhop Cranmert would neither have fuft'er'd them
to have been admitted in this College, or new Foun-
dation of his Cathedral Church, nor have loaded
them with Peniions and Gratuities. Hereupon let

us lay afide all fuch Reports concerning Immorali-
ties praftis'd in the Monafteries, ^c.

Thus does Mr. Battely dijprove the Calumnies of
IDr. Burnet, j;^t not himfelfforbear having a
good Share in the faine, ivhen he tells us above^
that fome ofthe Monafteries were wretchedly fcanda-
lous in refpeft of Lewdnefs and Fi 1 1h insfs^andyetpre-
fent^ly after., bids us lay alide all fuch Reports of
Immoralities Praftis'd in the Monafteries. But let

MS leave Mr. Battely, andgive the Dimenjions of
this Church from Mr. Willis.

Difuejifions of Canterbury Cathedral

Length from Eaft to Weft of the whole building,
is 514 Foot, whereof from the Weft door to the
Entrance into the Choir, is about 214 Foot.

Length of the Choir, viz. From the Entrance in-

to it, to the High Altar, is 1 50 Foot (the Brendth of
it is 40 Foot.) Length from thence to the Extremi-
ty of the Eaft End, is about 150 Foot mors.

Breadth of the Body and Side Ifles is about -lA

Foot.
Length of the lower crofs Ifle, from North to

South, is 124 Foot, and of the upper 1^4 Foot.
Height of the great Tower in the middle, call'd

Angel or Bell-Harry Steeple, in which hangs only
one Bell, call'd Harry., is 23? Foot.

Height of the South-Weft To-yer, call'd theO^r-
ford., or Dunftan Steeple, where hangs a deep Peal
of lix large Bells, belides a fingle great Bell call'd
Dunftan., is f 30 Foot.

Height of the North-Weft Steeple, wherein are
hkewifefix Bells, but four of them are crack'd, as
It nowftandsis 100 Foot; tho' when the Spirs of
Lead, taken down in Auguft 1705, was ftandin? oa
the fame, it was 200 Foot.
Height of the Lantern, at the Entrance into the

Choir, is 130 Foot.
Height of the vaulting of the Church is 80 Foot-

viz. from the Area of the Pavement to the Top
within Side.

The Square of the Cloifters is 134 Feet, by 134
Feet.

The Auguftnefs of this Church is very remarka-
ble, byreafonof the noble Afcent at the Entrance
into the Choir, to the upper Part behind the High
Altar, by 42 Steps.

What Account there is in the Monafticon of this
Houfe, has been hinted above ; but there isfbmuclj
in Mr Somnerh Antiquities of Canterbury., and
Mr. Battelfs Additions to the fame, as may make
a Volume of it felf. As therefore it is not proper
to repeat all that thofe learned Men have collefled,
concerning this fo great and famous Monaftery and
Metropolitan Church, fo neither would it have been
anlwer'd to take no Notice of fo Signal a Place, in a
general Hiftory of Monafteries, where all are to be
treated of, tho' it can not be done fo fully as by
thofe who only write the Hiftory of one particular
ilace. Wharis here may fatisfy many curious Per*
Ions, whoeither have not leifure to read fuch ample
Relations, or are not poftefs d of Libraries to fur-
nifti them with all Ecclefiaftical Antiquities.
The following Roll of the Polfeffions of this Mo-

naftery, will doubtlefs be acceptable to all curious
Perfons.

The Names of the Manors belonging to
the Vriory of Chrift Church, at Can-
terbury, with the DioceJJes., Counties
and Hundreds.^ in which they lye.

In the County of Kent, ani Diocefe of Canter-
bury.

in Dowhamford
Hundred.

Adifham,
Knolden,
Ickham,
Braniburgh.-

Eaftrey, p
Lyden, \ in Eaftrey Hundred.
Langdon. ^)

Agene, -— in Langport Hundred.
Orgarifweek, in the Half Hundred of St*

Martin.

Ebery, .... in Oxney Hundred.

jLittle
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Wells. J>
in Kaiefhelle Hundred.

Berkfore, \ Middleton Hundred.
Leyden, j
Berton, —- in Canterbury Hundred.

Brook, — in Wye Hundred.

CJiartham, T Felebergh Hundred.
Godmerfliam. j
Merfham,— in Langberd Hundred.

Rocking, •— iit Newchurch Hundred.

Fairfield, ^ . giackbume Hundred.
ApuJdre. J
Great Chart, — in Chart Hundred.

Kopton, P
Ham, S in Feverfham Hundred.

Eyhvarton. o

BrSa. > '» ^"^'^^ ""^•"^

i» t&e County of Kent, and Diocefe of Ro-

chefter.

Peckham, —- in Littlefeild Hundred.

Hollingborn, in Eythorn Hundred.

S^^^^> \ in Stamele Hundred.
Cowling,j
Farleigh,^

FarleighjP- in Maydefton Hundred.
Loole, J
Mepham, —• in Tolitre Hundred.
Orpinton, —— in Rekefby Hundred.

In the County of Surry, and Diocefe of Win-

chefter.

Cheyham, —• in Walton Hundred.

Ch"flewo"j,> - ^^=^2^'=

Horleleigh, — in Copydifron Hnndred.

In the County of SulTex, and Diocefe of Chi-

cheiler.

Wodeton, —• in Locksfeild Hundred.

In the County of Oxford, and Diocefe of Lin-

coln.

Newinton Bratewell, in'Ltwtlmt Hundred.

In the County of Bucks, and Diocefe of Lincoln.

Refbergh, -— in Refbergh Hundred.
Halton, — in Halton Hundred.

In the County of ElTex, and Diccefeof London.

Booking, —- in Henyford Hundred.
Merfty, — in Purftal Hundred.
Middleton,— in Rockford Hundred.
Sailing, — in Danery Hundred.

In the County of Suffolk, and Diocefe of Nor-
wich.

Illigh, —. in Blaburgh Hundred.
Hadley, —• in Goflard Hundred.

In the Cvunty Norfolk, and Diocefe of Nor-
wich.

Deapham, — in Henhoa Hundred.

In the County of Devon, and Diocefe of Co-
ventry.

Dockumb,

The foUowing Churches are of the anci-
ent Patronage of the Prior and Con-
vent of Chrid Church at Canterbury.

The Churches of St. Mary Aldermanchurch, JY.
Dunftan, St. Vedaft and Amand, St. Mary Mag-
dalen 7>z Milk-Street, Denis, All-Saints m Bread-

Jt'''^^^»
All-Saints in Grace-Church-Street, Patet

Nofter Church, St. Michael Crooked-Lane, St.
Wereburg, St. Pancrace, St. John Evangelift, StMary Bothaw, the CoUation whereofparticular-
ly belongs to the Prior, St Leonard Berkmg. Of
which the Archbifhop has in Exchange for certain
Portions in the Churches of Eaftrey and Monkton
the Advowfons of three Churches., among the [aid
Churches, viz. of St. Dunftan, St. Pancrace, and
All-Samts Bread-Street, as appears in the Letters
of our Lord King Edward the ^d, in the ^gth
Tear of his Reign. Andfor the Appropriation of
the Church of Godmerfham, the Lord Archbifhop
has the two Advowfons of the ti9o aforefaid
Churches^ viz. of St. Vedaft and Amand, andSt.
Michael Crooked-Lane. And for the Appropria-.
tion of the Church of Weftwrell, he has the Patro^
nage of the Church ofSt. Mary Aldermary Church.
A.D. 1400.

The Temporalities of the Prior of Can-
terbury.

The Manors Berton with its Reve-
nue m little Canterbury, Hardres
and 5/^«^,with their Appurtenances.

The Manor of Seafalter, with Whit
ftaple.

The Manor o£ Monkton, with the Ap*
purtenances

The Manor oiAdiJham, with the Appur-
tenances.

The Manor oflckham, with the Appur-
tenances.

The Manor of Chartham, with the Ap-
purtenances.

The Manor Godmerfham, with the
Appurtenances.

The Manor of Effrey, with the Appur-
tenances.

The Manor of Broke, with the Appur-
tenances.

The Manor ofBackings with the Appur-
tenances.

The Manor of Merfbam, with the Ap-
purtenances.

The Manors ofHagene TiV^AOrgarewick
The M^mxoiApeldore, with Ohery and

Fayrefeld.

10 03 00

62 00 00

55 00 00

72 00 oo

34 00 CO

35 00 00

<JS 03 00

22 01 10

15 00 00

18 00 00
19 00 00

43 00 CO

The
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38 00 00

The Manor of Great Chart, with the /. s. d.

Appurtenances, 32 00 00
The Manor of Little Charts with the

Appurtenances. 08 oO 00
The Manor of Weftwell, with the

Appurtenances.

The Manors of Ci?/?fcJ« and Ham, with
the Appurtenances. 25 co co

The Manors of Berkfone and Lejfdouti,

with the Appurtenances. 46 01 04
The Manor of Holingburn, with the

Appurtenances. 46 09 08

The Manor of Lofc, with the Appurte-

nances. 18 00 00

The Manor of Clyne^ with their Ap-
purtenances. 130 00 00

The Manor ofEaftfarligh, with the Re-
venue of Huntington. 42 co co
The Manor of fti^^w, with the Ap-

purtenances. 10 00 00
The Manor of Mepham^Vf'nh the Reve-

nue of Fernynghant. 46 00 00
ThtMinor ot Orpynton^ with the Re-

venue of Redan, Hele and Ockbalt. 50 00 00
Tlie Manor of Weftfarligh and Tra-

ftram. 17 00 04

824. Archbifhop JVulfere gave Stertam and
Langedon.

829. IVylaf King of the Mereidns gave Boke*
well.

. ...

830. Werhdrd gave Tamcham in Midelfexh.
832. King Atttlph gave Cablere, Mifienham^

Langebourne BlofeboUrne, Plegzt^ynham, Ofne-
^ ' - " " " „ Mai-

lynge.

835. Archbifliop Ceolnod gave Clars.

844. Dulce Ofwolf gave Eaftire and Hamjlede.

The Sum total of the Taxation -— 1065 01 11

Heamii
Fvag-Sprot.

The Reverend Mr. Hearri, our great Ox-
ford Antiquary^ among the Fragmenta

Sprottiana, /?. 127, hasgiven us the fol-

loTvifigparticular of

The Temporalities of the Archbijbop and Prior of
Canterbury.

Anno 616. King Edbaid gzve Adelhant.

629. Lochar gave Land in Thanet Wejiane to

Brithwald hhhat ot Reycohere with 12 Manfiires

at Sture.

6S0. Cedivall gave Pagaham with Dangemere.
687. The fame Cedwall gave Goddyng to The

6dore. '

694. Withred gave to Brithwald the Archbifliop:

four Plows at Limene, call'd Hohnifton.

741. King EdbriSt gave the Fifhery at Liinene.

718. Eadbert gave to the Abbat of Reycoluere

the Duty and Cuftom of one Ship at Fordwyc.)

784. Edmund gave to the Aobat of Reycoluere

12 Plow Lands, call'd 6"t/j^/n7)'c/j.

-785. Kenolph g^vt Tenbant 21 Plow Lands.

788. Cenolfe gave Cherring, Chafch and Bourne,

804. CeneulfKing the Mercians, nndCudred
King ofCanterbury gave 6 Manfures at Limene.

774. King GffazX. therequeft of Archbifliop £<2?;f-

^^rf gave Lyde.

805. Cuthred Ydng of ^^Ki gave Bokholte and

Bennefiam.

809. Cenulph King of /f^-wf gave Berham and

811. JVlr^d the Archbifliop bought Gravene,
Cajingborn, Elineftede, and 2 Meadows on the Eaft
of the River »yfwy^.

t 814. Cenulph g^ve, viz. go Acres.

-815. The fame King gave B7>/? 9PI0W Lands.
821. The fame King ga.ve Contpanfian, Greafe-

nearfeznd Steaideford.
822. The fame King gave M^/^*<3«. The fame

Year King Beornolph gave Godnterjham.

790. King 0/<2 gave Unghefte , Geddynge
^

Toungham, Lecham, Phamjiede and i^o.^

thinge.

- gave Baching and Merfege.
927. Edelftan gave Folfton.

940. Duke Edulf gavsTarente and Mepehani,
949. King Eldred gzve Reyculvere.

941. King Edmund gzve Tering in Southfeji.

959. One Chelward gave Melton. And thd
fame Year Queen EJ?'i;4 gave Mepehatn, Culinge,
Lenham, Pecham, Fernlegh, Monketon and

979. King E^-j/i-^^? gave .y^Mi/ipyjEi? and.^<?>y>.l

980. King Edelflan gave Holyngboume.
987. Queen Elgivd Nemngton, BruteweU and

Exene.

925. TheDutchefs Elfieda gzvtHetleg i'o.South.

folc.

934. Qiieen Egeljleda gaVe Hamme in

964. Archbifliop Dunftan bought Feilgge. The
fame Year Edelftan gave Wrotham.

1010. Archbifliop .<4//>j^ acquir'd Werhorne,
Frennyeham and tvoleton.

1018. EdelRan gave Merfcham and Schorham,
and King Knute Hefelehertl.

1035. King TTw/^ff gave the Church of St. iVl^ir-

inj in Canterbury

.

1036. One Torof/ gave Horflege. The fame Year
one Halileve gave Histhul.

993. Brytnoth Sellynge, lUige and Hathleg.

1048. Duke Godwyn Stiftede, and Cogge/bal.

1049. King Edvoard Sok ar\d Sak,Tol and Team.
The fame King gave Chertham and Walewyde.

1054. ToHan gave Wynclyffznd Lofroarer.

947. Wlfric gave Pratinge in TVittlefay.

1037. Eyglnoth the Archbifliop purchased Gi'i'.

1038. WolUan gave Tclrolte.

1021. King Knute gave Sandvoic.

1101. King Henry gave Stlyndon,

King Edward the III, going over to his Wars in

France, took up Mony from all the Monafl:eries ia

England that were any way able to contribute to-

wards his Expence, by way of Loan, never to

be repaid ; and if they were not able to raife the Mo-
ny demanded, oblig'd thera to deliver up their Plate

to be Pawn'd, not fparing the Church Plate, as will
appear by his Receit of fuch Plate and Promife to
reftore the fame <?^/ Kalendas Grecas in the Appen^
dix, Vol. 2. A^t;"M. XLV. ^.

A'l^M XLV. B. is a Grant of King Edward
the IV, confirming to the Monks the Liberty grant-

ed by his Prcdeceffors, as he fays, of importing 30
Tuns of Wine from France Yearly, Cuflom-free.

NUM^ XLV. C. Is a fliort Account of a Grant

to this Church by KingCnute, from Mr. Hearnes
Edition ofTertus RoJJenJts, p. 37.

St. M A-
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tht

St. M A R Y*s

Abby of Benedictins near

City of York.

OY the Foundation of this Abby, we have a

very full Account in the Monajticon^ Vol. I.

/>. -83, and in the Bnglifh Abridgment, p. 47,
where alfo follows, the building ofthe Cliurch and

fome Lands given to the fame, then the Charter of

King Henry the II, mentioning the great number

of Donors and their Donations
;

next, the Charters

of King Willia7nRujits^ Stephen Earl of Britany,

Cor.<jn T>uk& Britany^ and five others 5 and next

a fhort Catalogue of Ibme few Abbats. In the 3J
Vol. of the Monafticon, p. 9, and in the EnghJJ.)

Abridgment, p. 242, is the Pedegree of Ido Tailc'

boyfe^ and H Grant of his to this Monaftery.

We Hiall here add feveral Particulars relating to

this Abby, and more efpecially, a great number of

Donations, having had the perufal of a large Regi-

fler Book of the Lands belonging to the fame, wh ich

Book being given by Mr. Hildyard ^oo\{d\er in the

City of Tork to the Library of the Cathedral of St.

Peters there, is preferv'd among their other Manu-
Icripts, It is a very large Fo/zo Volume, and yet

imperfeft both at the beginning and end^ beiides

fome Leaves wanting in ieveral other Places.

The Grants and other Deeds taken from thefaid

Leiger Book are as follows. The Deed of Richard
the Son of Ralph de Camera.) or Chambers^ grants

to this Monaftery his Capital Melfuage, with the

buildings thereon in the Town of Shupton and fix

OxgangsofLand in the Territory of the fame, with

the Demefneof the ^d?zxx. of that Town, the Year-

ly Revenue of five Shillings, and the Homage and
Service ofWilliam the Son of John for two Oxgangs
of Land with Appurtenances in the fame. Alio the

Yearly Revenue of threeShillings, with the Homage
and Service of Lawrence of Etton^ and his Wife
Cecily and their Heirs for two Oxgangs of Land in

the fame; and the Yearly Revenue of four Pence,

with the Homage and Service of Peter xht Son of

/Idam le Goalerfox four Acres of Land in the fame

;

and the Yearly Revenue of fix Pence, with the Ho-
mage and Service of JVilliam tht Son of Simon for

four Acres of Land with Appurtenances in the fame.

The i'^mtRichardhy another Deed granted to the

lame Monks a Toft and a Croft with Appurtenan-

ces in the fame Town of Shupton.

Hugh de Lango Cafftpo, or Longcha^np gave to

HelenxhQ Dzughtei oi Richard of R7chmondy two
Oxgatigs of Land in the Territory of Shupton, flie

t)aying Yearly for the fame to this Monaftery two
Shillings.

David Longchanip gave to thefe Monks all his

Land, with his Melfuage, (^c, at Shupton.

Stephen Shupton gave to them two Cariicates

of Land in the fame Town, which the Abbat Lett

to Farm for 16 Shillings Yearly.

The fame Stephen by another Deed gave to them
two (J)xgangs of Land, with Appurtenances, and
five ToftSj with their Crofts in the lame Town.
WiUiam Gaoler gave a Toft and a Croft and one

Oxgang of Land with Appurtenances at Shup-
ton.

The fame William refign'd to them all his Right

to the Lands given them by his Unkle Adam Shnp-
t9ny at Sntitheton and Shupton.

C^c77j» the faid William's Dd-Ughttr eave two A-
cres of Land at Shupton.

^

Roger Thornton gave a Toft and a Crofr, and one
Oxgang of Land at Shupton.
Emma Kent one Acre and one Rood of Land at

Shupton.

Marjory the Widow ofRoger Wightonons Toft,
two Oxgangs of Land and four Shillings Yearly at
the fame Place.

WilliajnConthorp four Acres ofLunci^t Shupton*
John Fitz-Water fix Oxgangs of Land with tha

Tofts and Crofts at Geryngburgh.
Walter Fitz-WiUiam confirmed the lame.
The aforefaid John Fitz-Walter confirm'd it

again, as did WiUiam Fitz-Henry.
WiUiam FitZ'Walter gave one Oxgang at Ge*

nyngburgh.
Robert White all his Land in the fame Place.
Peter Grufe fix Oxgangs in the fame.
Rogtr Lovel four Perches at Corhou.
Walter Fitz-WiUiam three Oxgangs at G^K^wr^

burgh.

John Nittel all his Land in the fame_ Place.

Robert Ufegatc Re£tor of the Churcli of the Ho-
ly Crofs at Tork., three Acres and three Rood of
Meadow in the lame.

Robert Mdinil gave.tbe Town of Miton, con-«

firm'd hy. Stephen Maifnii.
Robert Mo2tbray granted, that the Monaftery

fhou Id be exempt from all Exaftions for Caftles or
Fences, and that they fhould have a Mill and a
Mill Dam and FiOipond, and a Ferry-Boat at Mi-
ton, C^c.

Eujlttce Canefacius quitted all hisClaim to Lands
between Af/foM and the Highway toTork.

Stephen Fitz-Ralph gave 5 Acres of Land in Ali^
ton Fields.

Johyi Toung 5 Axres ofLand and one of Meadow
in the fame.

The Abbat and Convent of St.. Mary zt Tork
granted to John Toung one Carucate of Land at
Miton, for which he was Yearly to give them 8
Hens at Chrijlmafs., and 60 Eggs at Eafier, and to
furnifh one Plow in Winter and another in theSpring,
an4 one Harrow in Winter, and 7 Shillings Rent,
and

3 Shillings Tillage, <^c.

Rrchard Miller of Miton gave one Tofr, fix:

Acres of Land and one of Meadow at Mrton.
WiUiam Grampton two Meffuages and 60 Acres

ofLand at Miton.
John HeUebeck /!^T!ofis znA 4 Oxgangs of Land

at the fame.

The Monks ofSt. Mary were allow'd a Right to
Place a Chaplain in the Chapel of Miton., who
was to receive the Tithes of all the Parifliioners,

and bury the Dead, pa} ing 3 Shillings Yearly to the
Treafurer of the Cathedral ofTorky (^c.

Nicholas Miton gave one Toft, 2 Acres and 3
Rood of Land, and half an Acre and a Rood of
Meadow at Miton.

WiUiajn the Son of Stephen Toung^ one Melfuage
and 3 Acres and an halfof Land.

After this is a Copy of the Abbats Mandate for

inducing a Vicar into the Chapel of Miton.
Elias Flamvil of Dalby, Knight, gave to this

Abby all his Land at Dalby, witli the Villains and
their Offspring, the Mill and the Advowlbn and
Patronage of the Church, (^c.

Emma Humate gave 20 Marks Yearly out of the
Church of Shirejhoton to be paid by the Parlbn of
the laid Church, whicli was confirra'd by her Sons,

and the faid Patfon oblig'd himfelf to pay the

Ggggg fame J
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fame ; for which 20 Marks yearly, the Abbot and
Convent quitted the Church to the faid Ennna^ &c.

It will be needlefs here to mention all the other

particular Charters, Grants and Deeds, taJcen from
the abovemention'd Regifter Book at St. Mary at

Tork^ being fo many, we mufl: therefore refer the

Readerfor them to the Append?x,VoL2A'Tom NUMB.
XLVI, to NUMB. LXXXVIl, incluiive. Theo-
ther Deeds following them belonging to the fame
Abby, from A"J7iWS.LXXXVlII, to NUMB. XCll
are from thofe two worthy Perfbns Sir Walter Cal-

verley of Calverley^^ Baronet, and Ralph Thorejhj

of Leeds., Efq; both in the County of York.,

Of the Abbats of this Monaflery there are fome
nam'din the Monafticonj Vol. I. p. 394 ; but that

being an imperf,:^ Catalogue, a compleat one lhall

be here given, tho' we have found very little to fay

of them, befides their Names, and the Times when
they prefided.

The Catalogue of the Abbats of the Mo-
najlery of St. Mary at York.

1. STEPHEN WHITTEBYjthefirft Abbat
after the Fou. dation of this Monaftery, govern'd it

24 Years, and dy'd in 1112.

2. R I C H A R D, the fecond Abbat of thb
Place, a Man of lingular Learning, ficceeded the

former, and dy'd the Day before the Kalends of

Jan. Anno 113 1, fothat he prefided 18 Years.

3. GOD FRY fucceeded i?/*;/^;-^ in the Abba-
cy, the aforefaid Year 1131. In his Time, on the

2d of the AoKi?^ of O<!?o^^r 1152, twelve Monks
Priefts, and one a Sub-Deacon, went out of this

Monaftery, who the fame Year founded the Abby
of Fountains^ and of the 13, eight came to be Ab-
bats, viz. two of Fo7tntainSj that is, Richard the

Prior, and Richard the Sacrift, two of Kyrhfted^
Robert of Stutevyll^ and Walter the Ahnoner

;

two of Park Gervaife ^theSnh Prior, and Ranulph
of Norway ; of Kyrkjlal^ Alexander and Geojfry
of Melfa. The Abbat Godfry dy'd on the i<5th of

the Kalends of Auguft 11 32.

4. SAVARIC. He dy'donthe3dof the A'(77;d>i

of April ii6iy by which he appears to have rul'd

long.

5. CLEMENT, being defied, prov'd a rave-

nous Wolf, wafting aJl that others had obtain'd,

and dy'd on the 15th of the Kalends of September
1 184.

6. ROBERT HARPHAM, eleded Abbat
the fame Year, dy'd the 13th o(tht Kalends oi May
1 1 Bp.

7. ROBERT LONGCHAMP, chofen the

fame Year, according to the Manufcript in the Bod-
leian Library, quoted by Dugdale

;
yet Mr.

Wharton.,\'o\. i.p. 684, fays, he was not elefted

till March 1197 5 but it is not likely that the Abby
ihould be vacant fo long. He dy'd the 3d of the

Ides of January 1239, when he mult needs be of a

great Age, fince, according to Wharton^ he muft
have been Abbat 42 Years, and according to Dug-
dale 50.

8. WILLIAM RONDELE, fucceeded the

fame Year, and dy'd the 5d of tho Kalends of
December 1244.

9. THOMAS WATERHILLE, was pro-
moted the fame Year his Predeceifor dy'd, and dy'd
the i6thofthe Kalends of J anuary, which Mr.
WiUis fays is a miftake, and ought to be Jitne,
but he gives no reafon for his AlTertion, 1258.

10. SIMON WARWICK, elefted oo Mid-
fttmmer Day the fame Year, dy'd the 4th of the
Nones of July 1296. Mr. WiUis adds from Le~

s Colka. Tom. I.p. 23. that he began in the
Year 1266, to build a Wall about the Monaftery,
and in the Year 1270, new made the Choir of the
Abby, and was in divers Refpefts a good Eenefaaor
to his Convent.

11. BENEDICT MELTON, or ratherM ALTON, chofen the Day after the Feaft of St.
Jaiues., that is, the 26th of the fame Year.
Reiign'd on the 7th of the Kalends of Auguft 1303.

12. JOHN GILLYNGS, elefted the (Jth of
the Ides of AugUjfl, dy'd thepth of tht Kalends

June 1313.

13. AILAN NESSE fucceeded the former
on the 4th of the Nones of July. The Monafticon
goes no farther, and lince Mr. Willis in his Hiftory
of Mitred AbbieSyha.s given us the remaining Part
of the Catalogue, as he has collefted it, and we
have nothing to add to the fame, the Juftice muft
be done him, to acknowledge our felves indebted to
him for it. This Abbat dy'd Anno 133I) and was
fucceeded by

14. THOMAS DE MULTON, eleaed the
fa me Year. He dy'd Anno 1359, and was fucceed-
ed by

15. WILLIAM DE MARCYS, who dy'd
Anno 1382, and was fucceeded by

1(5. WILLIAM DE BRID FORD. He dy'd
Auguft 9. and was fucceeded by

17. THOMAS STAYNGRAVE, On
whole Death, which happen'd Anno 1398,

18. THOMAS PYGOT was confirm'd Ab-
bat on the 24th of May 1398. He dy'd Anno
1^5, and was fucceeded by

19. THOMAS SPOFFORD, confirm'd Ab-
bat the 19th of June the fame Year. Anno 1422
he was tranflated to the See of Hereford., where ha-
ving fate Bilhop z6 Years, he voluntarily reiign'd

that Dignity ; after which returning hither, he
ended his Days, and was bury 'd in this Abby. Du-
ring his Refidence at ^^-r^-^or^, hefpentmuch Mo--
ney in building and repairing his Epifcopal Palace

at Sugwas^ near the City of Hereford^ where he
made a neat Chapel, and adorn'd it with pointed

Glafs, as appears by the Initial Letters of his Name
in all the Windows. This is now the Seat of Tho.

Symonds, Efquire. This Abbat was alio one of
King Henry the 5th's EmbalTadors to the Council

of Confiancey as appears by that King's Letter, to

be feen in the Appendix, Vol. 2. NUMB. XCII.

upon his Promotion to Hereford, Anno 1422.

20. WIL-
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20. WILLiAM'bALTONwas fubftituted

in his ftead. Who decealing the fame Year, liad

for Jiis SuccefTor

21. WILLIAM WELLS, upon whofe No-

minationor Confecratioo to the See ot RocheJ/er,

Anno I43<S.

22. ROBERT KYR BY, became Abbat. He

^fdiAnno 1438, and wasfucceeded by

. 23. JOHN COT TIN GH AM, confirm'd

Abbat November 1438. He dy'd Anno 1464, and

was fucceeded by

04. JOHN ROTHE, confirm'd Abbat by the

Chapter of rory&, Oaober 16, 1464. 1 do not find

when he dy'd, but he occurs Abbat 1481, and as An-

tony, a Wood tells us, had for his Succelfor

25. WILLIAM SEVERaliasSIVEYR,
bom at .yfef^y^/y in the County of Durham^ who 1

find was made Abbat Anno 148?. Ten Years after

which, V2Z. 1495, being elefted Bilhop ot Car-

lip, he obtain'd leave to keep his Abbatlhip in

Commendam, which he did till the Year 1502,

when he was prefer'd to Durham, and was fuc

ceeded in his Abbatlhip, in December the fame

Year, by

26. ROBERT WANHOP, confirm'd Abbat

December 20, 1 502. He was fucceeded Anno 1507

by

THORNTON, confirm'd

I do not find when he dy'd,
27. EDMUND

Abbat May 6, 1507.

but his Succeifor

28. EDMUND, or EDWARD WHAL-
LEY, as appears by the Regifter o'iTorh, was con-

firm'd Abbat ^wwo 1521^ March 12. He prefided

in the Year 1529, and was, 1 prefume, fucceeded m
the next Year by

29. WILLIAM THORNTON, formerly

Prior of WederhaU, Co. Cumberland, confirm'd

Abbat March 2, 1530. I take him to be the fame

Perlbn as WiU. Dent, Thornton, being probably the

Name of the Place of his Birth, and Dent his pro-

per Surname. This Dent continuing Abbat till tlie

Time of the Dilfolution, -<4wk(? i539,furrender'd up

his Abb7 into the Hands of the King's Vifitors,

November 26, and obtain'd a Penfion of 400 Marks

fer Annum, which was vacated by his Death be-

tbre the Year 1553 ; at which Time there remain'd

no /. I J. ?>d. in Annuities and Corrodies, payable

out of the Revenues of the Convent ; befides Pen-

fions to 24 Monks.
Thus Mr. Willis. And fo much being faidof this

Abby here and in the Monafticon, it only remains to

be wifh'd, that fome better Account may be found ot

the Abbat s and their Lives, this being no other than

a bare Catalogue.

ELY
Monaflery and Cathedral in Cam-

bridgeftiire.

MR. Wharton in An^lia Sacra, Vol. i. p. 593
and the Monafticon, Vol. I. p. 87, give usex-

aftly the fame Hiftory of the Church of Ely, writ-

ten originally by r/?c?»<.'?J,Monkof /i'/j, taken from
theM S. in the Cotton Library, the Subftance where-
of is in the Englifh Monafticon, p. 20, for w hich
Reafon it will be needlefi to repeat the fame.
Therefore only hinting at the Foundation, we fliall

proceed to the Catalogue of the AbbefTes, Abbats and
Priors, and fome other particulars not to be found
in thofe Books.

The firft Chriftian Church we know of in this0w<(>»
Place, was built by St. Auguftin, ilje Apoftle of-^"g- Sac.

the Saxons, in the Year 607, being the nth after p-

his Arrival in England, in Honour of tf.e BlcfTed

Virgin Mary, at a Place call'd, Cradunde,ox Cra-
tundene,K'\ng Ethelbertht'ing the Founder ; where-
in he plac'd Minifters to perform the Divine Office,

whom the Army of King Penda afterwards drove
from thence, and reduc'd ',the Place to a Solitude.
There was in the whole Ifland only one Church,
built by St. Auguftin. Mr. WiUis treating of Elj^
in his Hiftory of Abbies, Vol. i. p. 265, fays, lie

doubts, the Monafticon tells us St. Aitftin buiJt this
Church, without the leafl: Ground ; but he does
not not inform us, what ground he has himfclf
to queftion the Truth of it. Both the Mo-
nafticon and Mr. Wharton go upon fufficient Au-
thority, which as has been faid above, is the Hiftory
of Thomas Monk of Ely, a Work in all probability
compos'd <5oo Years ago, when it is likely there
was more Light in the Affairs of that Mona-
ftery then fiouriftiing, than lb long after, when fo
many Records are deftroy'd. Nor is it improbable
that St. Auguftin might ereft a Church in the Ifle of
Ely, II Years after his Arrival, and a Year or two
before his Death. Thus much I beg leave to obferve,

without intending thereby to. leflen fo learned an
Antiquary as Mr. Willis.

,

Anno 673, the Virgin Etheldreda, Daughter to
Anna, King of the Eaft Angles, built a Monaftery
in the Ifle of Ely, on the higher Ground, near the
River, and gather'd a Congregation of both Sexes
under the Religious Habit ; and was herlelf made
the firft Abbefs by St. Wilfrid the Biftiop. TJie
Monaftery continu'd under AbbefTes ipo Years, (or
rather 197) till the Year of our Lord 870, when
the Church of Ely was burnt by the Pagans. Eight
of the Priefts that belong'd to the Church, returning
fome Years after, and others joyning them, they
patch'd up the Church Porch, chofe themlelves an

continu'd 100Archprieft; and thus the Church
Years.

To pafsby the reft, as fpoken of in the Monafti-
con above quoted, we will now come to the Succefi

fion of the Abbeffes.

The Catalogue ofthe Ahbejfesof the Mota-
Jlery of Ely.

T. ETHELDRED,
The third Sifter, born among the Eaft Angles at a ^- p- 55>7-

famous Place call'd Exnynge, asBede, teftifies in his

fourth Book and 17 Chapter, was Daughter to Anna
King of the Eaft Angles, her Mother's Name Here/-

ivyda or Erefwytha, who was alk'd for Confort to

Tombert, Prince of the Southern Girvii, and tho'

againft her Will, elpous'd to him, two Years before

her Father Anna was kill'd, 652 Years after the

Incarnation of our Lord, and receiv'd from that her

Huft)and, with whom flie liv'd almoft three Years

under the Yoke ofMatrimony in a State of Virgini-

ty, the Ille oiEly as her Dovi^er, according to Bede,

as above quoted, Elge was ib call'd from the Mul-
titude
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titude of Eels taken there in the Marfhes ; which

name afterwards was turn'd into Ely. Others will

have it to have been deriv'd from two Hebrew Words

£/,Gbd, andGe, Earth or Land,that 'is,the Land of
God. The Ifland welldeferves that Name lince from

the firll Entrance ofChriftianity and the Faith into

England., it prefently began to believe in and wor-

Ihip CHRIST. After the Death oiTombert, the

Virgin Etheldred retir'd to lier own Houle at Ely.,

where flie continu'd five Years in an holy Widow-
hood, leading a Life remote from worldly Honours,

as it were in a Defert, that Place being Woody,

and only afteftingthe Company of fuch as fhe knew

to be moft Religious. At that Time Egfrid King

of NorthujtiberlandieW in Love with her, to whom
Jhe was given in Marriage by her Kindred, thefixth

Year after the Death of her Father. Having con-

tinu'd 12 Years in the State or Matrimony , flie

would no longer defer prforming what Ihe had in-

tended, and having obtain'd her Huiband's Confent,

being a Queen and Virgin, fhe enter'd into the Mo-
naftery of the Abbefs S. Ebbe, who was Aunt to

King Egfrid at Coludi (or Canode, feven Miles

from Tork.) There flie was veil'd by Bifliop Wil-

frid, and continu'd a Y«ar, learning to bear the

eafv Yoke and light Burden of our Lord. King Eg

fr/d, repenting that he had let her go, thought to

have forc'd her back to him ; but fhe by the advice

of the Abbefs fled to her Houfe at Ely., and with

two Servants ot God call'd Servenna and Sevoera.

afcended an high Hill near Coldebut Cheve/hed^ in

Latin call'd Caput Coldebirti^ or Coldebirfs

Head, where God pour'd dov/n plenty of Water

which encompaiPd tlic Place where the Holy Vir

gins were, and they, as the Inhabitants report, were

protested there feven Days in Prayer, without Meat

or Drink, till Yixw^Egfrid, not knowing how to

corneal them, went away, full of Amazement, to

York, and took Ermenbiirga to his Wife, and be-

ing incens'd agairift St. Wilfrid on this Account,foon

after expell'd him from his Bifhoprick.

The Nuns wanting Water at the Top of the

Rock, and offering up their PrayerstoGod, a Spring

gufh'd out there and continues to this Day. It is

alfo wonderful that the Prints of her Feet as fh

went up and down are ftill fhown on the fide ofthe

Hill, as if they had been left on foft Wax. {We mil
nompafs by many other Partiadars of her Life, in

which there are feveral Miracles, and come to

her founding ofthis Monaflery of Ely.

The Holy Etheldredahtr many Labours and Pe

rils, returned to her own Lands at Ely, with her

two Maids, in the Year our ofLord 672, where fhe

refolv'd to build a Nunnery. The Church which

Lad been there formerly built by St. Auguftin,\\zc

been deftroy'd by King Penda 6n Years before her

coming to that Place. She rebuilt the fame quite

new in honour of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, and

with the Affiftance of her Brother King Adidf, E-

refted a large Monaflerv, over which flie prelided,

allotting the whole Ifland to the fame, which

Grant fhe procur'd to be confirmed at Rome^bj Pope

Benedi^,hy means of her belov'd holy Bifhop TVil-

frid. But beforehis Return from Rome, St. Ethel-

dred departed this Life. The Latin and Englijh

Chronicles inform us, that the BlelTed Virgin Ethel-

dred began to build Struftures at Ely, in the Year of

our Lord 673, and gather'd a Congregation of both

Sexes, fearing God, and living regularly, which
continu'd in the fame manner till the coming of the

Danes. St. Etheldred dy'd on the ninth of the
Calends o[ July, in the Year 679.

2. S EXBURG A.

Sifter to Etheldred fucceeded her as Abbefs. She f""^*

was firft marry'd to Erconbert King Kent, by^'^"
whom fhe had two Sons Kmgi,Egbert and Lothairy .

and two Daughters,Erw^«7W<iand Erkengota. hi-
'

ter the Death of her Hufband,who teign'a 14 Years,
;lie gover'd difcreetly tor forae Time, till her Son
Egbert was of Age. Then quitting the Rule to him,.j

: he lay'd alide the Pleafures of the World and took
upon her a mournful Habit, and retiring to thelfla
of 6"/;e^£;)>, there founded a Monaflery, and had 77
Nuns under her Direition. She left that Dignity '

and retir'd from thence to the Ille of Ely, where
fhe was lovingly receiv'd by htvSiRei St.Etheldredy^^Si
then Abbefs, and after her Death promoted to het
Place, in the Year of our Lord 679. She fpent
whole Days and Nights in Prayer. Being cloath'd ini

Sackcloth, and abhorr'd all Bathing, as inciting to
Lewdnefs. At length having fought a good Fight,
and given up her Soul to her Creator, fh.e wasde«
cently bury'd next her holy Sifter.

3. E R M E N I L D A,
Daughter to Sexburga, was marry'd to Wulfet^

King of Mercia, theSon ofKing P^?«^/</, by whom
ih^hdidWerhurga. The aforefaid 7^M//<rr departs
ing this Life 17 Years after, Queen Ernienilda re-

tir'd to the Monaftry of Sbepey in Kent, where
her Mother Sexburga govern'd a Society of Vir-
gins, and under her fhe took the Habit of Religion.

Sexburga going away, as has been faid, flie re-

main'd Abbefs, and her Mother dying in Ely Mona-
flery, fhe alfb fucceeded her as Abbefs there. Her
Life and Death give Teflimony of her extraordina-

ry Sanftity. She dy'd on the Ides of February,
and was bury'd in the Monaflery of Ely with her
Bleflcd Mother and her Virgin Aunt Etheldred.

4.WERBURGA,
Tlie Daughter of St. Ernienilda enter'd into the

Monaflery of St. Etheldreda Tit Ely, after the Death
of her Father, before her Mother came to it. Her
Unkle King Ethelred underflanding her Sandity,
took her thence, to place her over fevetal Monafle-
ries ; but after the Death of her holy Mother flie

was made Abbefs of Ely. She defir'd that after lier

Death, her Body might be bury'd in the Monaflery
of Hehanburge

',
however her Body was depolited

in the Nunnery of Trjtengeham (or Trykkenghant)
but that very night, being the third of the Nones
oi February, thofe o{ Hehanburgecamt and carry 'd
her away to their Church. Nine years after her
Body and Garments were all found entire, and fhe
was tranflated to Chejler, where fhe flill lyes.

After the Death of thefe holy Abbelfes that Mo- p.

naftery continu'd under others (jvhofe names n>e have
not,) in the full Obfervance ofMonaflicalDifcipline,
till the Year 870, when the Church of Ely was
burnt by the Pagan Danes, Ingztar and Hubbay
and all the Nuns deftroy'd, 197 Years after the
Place had been founded by St. Etheldreda. One of
thofe Danes attempting to break down the Tomb
of that Holy Abbefs, believing fbme Treafure to be

therein conceal'd, both his Eyes are faid to have
dropp'd out, which deterr'd the reft from meddling
with the fame. Thus thePlacc was depriv'd ofthe
Divine Service ; but fome Years after, 8 Priefts,

who had before belong'd to it, returning, repair'd

there as much as was neceflfary tor their Habitation,

and to perforin the Duty of their Funftion. Thus p.

the Church fell into the Hands of Secular Priefts,

who

6a-
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who afterwards led difbrderly Lives, yet conrinu'd

in Poireflion till the loth Year of the Reign of

King Edgar^ of wliom St. Ethelwold^ Billiop of

;rK(;/;<//f^-,purchas'dthe whole Ille of f/j'jfor ever,

quit ot all Regal Subj ftion. Then that Bifhop ex-

pell'd thole loofe Priefts, rebuilt the Church that

hadbeen deftroy'd by the Danes, and put Monks

into the fame, appointing Brithnoth their Abbat, in

the Year 970, from the firft Foundation of the Place

by tthelJreda 2^'], and an Hundred after the De-

ftruftion thereof. We will now proceed to the

Abbats of the lame.

1. BRITHNOTH.
This Abbat being appointed by the King, and

conlecrated by St. Dunjian the Archbifliop, and

Ethelwold Bilhop of TFinchefier^f^overn'd the Flock

ofour Lord with Difcretion, Diligence and Mode-
ration. He was a Man of extraordinary Prudence

and lingular Abftinence ;
expert in managing of Bufi-

nefsjand now new founded the Place, addmg many
Lands to it. He made the Images oftheBlelfed

Virgins, which he moft richly cover'd with Gold,

Silver and precious Stones, placing two on the right

and tuoon the leftof the Altar, which were ftrip'd

at the Inauguration of King JF?7/74?w, and all the

beft Ornaments of the Church taken away, fo that

they remain to this Time nothing but naked Stocks.

In Ihort, this Abbat rebuilt all that had been de-

flroy'd by the Danes, and the Church being finifli'd,

was Confecrated by St. Dunjian Archbifliop of C^zm-

terbury, attended by many other Prelates and Pa-

iiors ofChurches, on the day after the Purificati-

m of St. Mary. They alfo blefs'd all the Of-
fices of the Monaftery, andconfirm'd their Pof-

feflions and Privileges by their own and the Autho^
rity of King Edgar. The Church was Dedicated
to St. Peter, and on the South fide of it was erefted

a Memorial in Honour of the Virgin Mary, and
thus they fpent feven days in rejoycing.

This fame Abbat Brithnoth tranflated tlie Body
oiSx..Withburga from Derham, in the Year 974,
on the %th of the Ides oi jfulj and bury'd it by her

Sifters, where it refted 132 Years, till the Year of

our Lord iio(5, when the Abbat Richard tranflated

it to the new Monaftery, as fhall be fhewn hereaf-

ter. A Spring of mofl pure Water gufh'd out in

the Place, where fhe had been before bury'd at

Derham.
Brithnoth not being able to attend all Bufinefs

himlelf, with the conlent of the Brethren, appoint-

ed Leo, one of their number, a good Man, to alTiit

him in the Affairs abroad, and made him Steward
of the Houfe. He began to furvey the Bounds of
the Ifle of Ely., and fhew'd by what Title the

fame was held. He alio made the Silver Crols which
was call'dthe Crofsof L^otheSupcrintendentjWhere-
inthe fliape of the Body of CHRIST being artifi-

cially made hollow,contain'd theRelicks ofthe Saints
Vedajl and Amand, the which the Bilhop Nigellus
took away from the Church. The Abbat fuft'er'd

Martyrdom, in the Year 981, after this manner :

It hapned that Bridnod was one day going to the

Court of King Edelred upon Bufinefs, being on
this fide of Geldefdune in the Wood call'd the New
Fore/}, he there fought out for fome private Place
to eafe Nature, cautioufly looking about him, as

being a Man of fingular Simplicity and Modefty.
there he accidentally found Queen Aeljtritha under
a Tree employ'd about her Sorceries. The Man ot

God being much furpriz'd thereat, made away as

faftas he could, and coming to the Kings Court,

where he was honourably receiv'd, foon finilh'd
the Bufinefs of his Church. Rejoycing at tbeKings
Bounty, he fet out to return home, and tho' with
much Reluftancy, repair'd to the Queen's Court,
whom he hapned to find quite alone,and Ihe hearing
of his coming, order'd that no otl-.er fiiould be pre-
lent with him, becaufe fhe would treat with him
concerning the Affairs of her Soul. Wlien became
in file fpoke to him in a very lafcivious manner,
with much Familiarity and Immodefty, endeavour-
ing) to bring him to her Lure by Inireaties and Pro-
mifes, like the Holy Jofeph, thinking to induce the
Holy Man of God to commit Sin with her, as fear-

Iing
that he might dilcover the Wickednefs he had

feen her aft. Hewithftood, refus'd and abhor'd
her Defign. This put her into a Rage, fo that fha
call'd in her wicked Servants, and having conceiv'd
Sorrow fhe brought forth Iniquity, ordering the Ho-
ly Man to be llain, refolving he fhould not live,
who might one day difcover her Wickednefs. She
contriv'd how to deftroy him in liich manner that
no hurt might appear in his Body. She direfted
them to heat two lharp Irons in the Fire, and to
thruft them up under the Holy Abbats Armpits till

he dy'd. This done, fhe cry'dout, as if fhe had
been frighted at the Misfortune, whereupon the
Abbats Servants and other Monks that cams with
him ran in, and to their Grief were told, that he had
dy'dfuddenly. They with great Sorrow^ and La-
mentation lay'd his Body on a Wain and convey'd
It to their Church at Ely, where they commited ic
to the Grave without perceiving any Wound therein.
Thus the Firfi: Abbat o{ Ely lufFer'd Martyrdom^
choofing rather to fall by Human Hands than to
tranfgrefs the Law of God. No Man durft to call
tJje leaft Refleaicn upon the Queen, /b that this^"'^'^"
Aiftair might have been long conceaPd

; but that
fne, through Gods mercy, repenting of her Sorceries
and other Crimes, and particularly for the Murder
of the Glorious King Edward her eldelt Son, whom
fhe openly confefs'd fiie had made away, that her
own Son Ethelred might Reign

; for which fhe
built the Nunnery of Werewelle at her own Ex-
pence, where flie continu'dall the remainder of her
Life in Weeping and Penance, and with Sighs and
Compunftiondeclar'd alter what manner fhe had
kill'd Bridnod the Abbat of Ely^ as has been faid.

2. E L S I N.
Bridnod., or Brithnoth the firft Abbat being dead,

Bilhop Ethelwold, by Order of King Edelred ap-
pointed another, call'd Eljin, in his Place, and
blefied him. This Man was much belov'd and ho-
nour'd by the King, and very follicitous to advance
his Church ; fo that being defirous to encreafe the
Reputation of the fame, he brought theRelicks of
the Holy Virgin Wendred from the Village of
Merch to Ely, and laid them in a Shrine decently
adorn'd with Gold and precious Stones. He alio
purchas'd of the King lyCaiTates at Cadenhyo,Stre-
thele and Lynton, for the which he paid to the faid
King a Quantity of the pureft Gold by the great
Norman Weight. Afterwards the fame King dying
wasfucceeded by his Son Ed7fmnd,ruTnd.m"dIronJide,
who by the help ofGod boldly met the Dan?^ Ar-
my at the Hill call'd Ajlenduw, where he play'd
the Part of a valiant Soldier and an able Command-
er, and would have vanquiflfd all his Enemies, had
it not been for the Treachery of the perfidious Duke
Edric, fothat almoft all the Engl!/h Nobility was
fiain there, having never receiv'd fo great a Blow in
any War. There Edned Bilhop of Lincoln^ once

Li h h h h Sups-
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perior of Ramfey^and JVulJin or Wlfiusthe Abbat,who 1

came to pray for thefighting Soldiers, were {lain; 4. LEOFRIC
and the Brethren of who according to Cuftom I

Succeeded him, being Superiour of the Place,

came thither, were flaugluer'd, and the Relicks of : Thele two Abbats receiv'd their Benediftion at the

St. Wendred^ wliich they had brought with them,
|

Hands of Alwyn Bifliop of Elmham^ King Cwtte
were carry'd away, and never after reftor'd to thelfb ordaining, and the whole Convent deliring it.

Ciuirch ; for it is reported, that they wereofter'd by
Cnute himfelf, and laid up at Canterbury. Not
long after King Edmund returiiing to London^ was
kiird by the Treachery of tiie aforefaid Edric, ha-

ving an Iron-Spit run up his Fundament, as he fate

eafing himfelf, and was bury'd with his Grand-

father iE^/g'/jr, at GL^fionbury., his Sons and Bro-

thers having no part of the Kingdom ; but Cnute
was enthron'd by all the People of England. Three
'Kingsnign'Am England within the Space of two
Years, that, what St. Dunftan had faid to King £.

thelred in the word of the Lord, might be fulfill'd

;

whole Queen Elgiva., by another Name call'd Em-
ma., the fame King Cwzff^- took to Wife, and fhe con-

tinu'd to enrich this Church, as flie had done in the

other's Time. She alfo made a notable Purple

Cloth, embroider'd all about with Gold, and a-

dorn'd the feveral Parts of it with Gold and preci

He dy'd in the 7th Year of his Government.

5. LEOFFIN
Succeeded him, and was by Command of King

Cnute., confecrated by Egelnod Archbifliop of Can-
terbury at Walewych. He beftow'd notable Orna-
ments on his Church, viz. a curious Alb, with the
Amice, the Veftment, Stole and Maniple wrought
with Gold and Gems ; as alio a red Mitre of won-
derful WorkmanHiip, of Flowers above and below,
and adorn'd with a Pane of Gold and Precious
Stones Then with the King's Confent and Favour
he appointed particular Farms for the yearly Sufte-
nance of the Church. Shelforth or Schelforth
Farm for two Weeks

;
Stapilford for one, Litilbu-

ry for two, Trippelavte for two, Hauchejtone for
one, and Newton for one, Meldeburne for two,
Grantedcne for two, Toftes for one, Cotenham for

ous Stones, with wonderful Workmanfhip, as it were jO'^e, JVynelyngham for one, Dittone for two, Hor
in Panes, which file oft'er'd there, the like for Work- i«;'«^^y^ for two, Stervchewerch for two, Bothe-

manfliip and Value, not to be found in England;\!^^"^ {or BaleJIjam) for two, C^f^'w/jo for four, Swa-
for the Workmanfhip leems to excell the Materials, jy^'^w^ for three Days, Spalderoyke for two Weeks,

She alfo offer'd to each of our other Saints a Piece oii Somer/ham for two, Bluntefham for one, Colne for

Silk, tho' of net fo great value, yet wrought with 1

one, Hertefi (or Hertherft) for one, Brenchefione
Gold and Gems, which are ftill with us. She like-j^or one, Batelefdene for two, Hecham for two, Ber^

wift made Altar Cloths, a large green Pall with
j h^g for two, Nedyng for one, Wederyngfete for

Gold Plates, for the Front of the Altar, on folemn[one, Brecham for two, Pulham for two, Thorp and
Feftivals. Over all a Scarlet Silk ftretching the\E>erhafn for two, Nortlmolde for two, Feltwelle

Length of the Altar to the Ends, and hanging down
;

'Or two. Merham to carry the Farm of the Church
to the Ground, with Gold Embroidery to the Top,! "f-^'or?/?/^/^^, and to entertain the Comers to and

and of a moft coftly appearance. The aforefaid i

Goers from the Monaftery. And in cafe thefe yield-

Abbat £(//«, after living in much Honour, and ac-| ieft than was apppointed at their proper Times ;

quiring many Polfeffions to the Church, dy'd, when thelfland deputed to that purpofe to fupply the

he had^rul'd 37 Years, and was bury'd by his Pre-

deceffor in the Church, in the Year of our Lord
lOIp.

Mr. Wharton here fubjoyns at the bottom of the

Page^ what follows in Relation to this Abbat El-

fin. In this Man's Time a notable Acceffion was

made to the Church ot Ely, which I will give in

the Words ofthe Regifler of Ely. In the Tear 1019,

a certain rich Man, whoCe Name was Leovvyn, the

Son of Aldulf, being excejfively enrag'd againft his

Mother, kill'd her zn the Time of the Abbat Al-

lius. For which enormous Crime he went Sighing
and Groaning to 'R.omt,where it was enjojn'd hijn

to give ?mtch Alms, &c. who gave to the Monafte-
ry of Ely his Son Adelmer with Poffeffions, viz.

Congeftune, Rodyng, Undeleyan, Lalryngheth,

and the thirdPart of Withlefey, and the Land of
Oftrey, Cotenham,<j«^/ Abbotelliay m London, ajid

Glensford, the Hfhery of Upftane, the Farm of
Hatteld. He began to extend the Walls of the

Churci}, and enlarge them towards tbe South^ and
finiflfd them joyning to the reft of the JVork, at his

own Expence.

5. LEOFWYN
Succeeded the tormer {call'd alfo Ofkitel in the

Kegifter of Ely) who being depos'd by his Con-

vent, went to Rome with Egelnod Archbifhop of

Canterbury, going thither for the Pall, and in the

Prefence of Pope BenediSl, clear'd liimfelf of the

Crimes laid to his Charge, and fo- was again reftor'd

to the love of his Monks. When he had prefided 3
Years, he dy'd.

reft. The aforefaid Ahh^t Leoffin having donep
much for the Advantage of his Church, which he
govern'd 15 Years, dy'd in the 2d Year of King Ed-
ward, and of our Lord 1044, and was bury'd ia

. 609.

the Church by his Predeceffors.

The Obituary of Ely, Bibl. Cot. Vefpaftan A. 6.

informs us, that he dy'd on the 2<5th of November.

6. WILFRIC I^.

Leoffin being Dead, the aforefaid King Edward.,
caus'd hisKinlman JVilfrick to be confecrated Ab-
bat of this Monaftery, in the 2d Year of his Reign
and of our Lord 1044. This Abbat purchas'd the
Manor of Bercham for 2<^ Murks oiGold. He had
a Brother call'd Gudmund, whom he too carnally

lov'd, to whom he, without any Title, or Tefti-

monial in Writing, demis'dthe following Manors,
and this not openly, left it fhould be known to the
Monks, viz. part of Markam, with the Court of
the Town of Lyvermere, Nachentune, Acholt^
Bedenefdens, Gerboldfljam. (The Regifter of Ely
fays, he dy'd for Grief, foon after he had aliena-

ted the Lands of the Monaftery.) When this Ab-
bat dy'd, his aforefaid Ezothei Gudtnund^ did not
quit the aforefaid Lands ; but contracted with his

Succeffor the Abbat Titrftan, to hold them as long

as he liv'd. But the Normans poffefiing themfelves

of the Kingdom, one Hugh Monferd, a Knight of
theirs, invaded the Lands, and ftiU detain'd them
from the Church. After the Death of the Abbat

Wilfrick, who rul'd 22 Years, Stigand Archbifhop

of Canterbury, took to himfelf the A.bby of Ely,

and fevera] Bifliopricks and Abbies, and confer'd

them
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them on whom he pleas'd. At liisSuggeflion, King

Areld, for Harold) caus'd the aforefaid Turftan

to be blels'd by the faid Stigand, m the Year of our

Lord io(56. The aforefaid Stigand made one Clia-

fuble, or Veftmenr, of ineftimable Workmanfhip
and Value, which ha beftow'd on the Cburch of

Ely, than which none in the Kingdom was elleem'd

more cofily, and which was afterwards taken away
by King jVilliaiu, and laid up in the Treaiury at

Winchefter. He alfo made the great Crols all over

lilver'd, with the Image of our Lord JESUS
CHRIST, almoftas big as the Life, and fucli like

Images of the Mother of God, and St. John Evan-

gelifi oi Bxiis ; whicli afterwards the Biihop Ni-

gellus took from the Church, with many otijer

Things.

7. TURSTAN,
The abovemention'd Abbat was born at U'yche-

ford, and well inftrufted both in Enghjh and Latin,

in the Church of Ely from a Boy. In liis Iwme,
King Arold, the Son of Dnke Godwin, was flaiu

by the Army of IVilliar.t Duke of Normandy, Ne-
phew to King Edward, and with him the Prime
Men of England, on the Feaft of Pope Kalixtus,

in the Year of our Lord 1066. Afterwards the

fame William Duke of Normandy, being Conque-
ror, on Chrifimas Day, that is, on Monday, was
coniecrated King of England, by Aldred Archbi-

ihop oiTork; htcmih Stigand kxchh'iiho^ Can-
terbury was lufpended by Pope Alexander, as a

Schifmatick. Therefore the faid Stigand flying

from the Prefence of King William, came to Ely,

purfuant to whofe Command, Egfrid, whom he
Jiad before appointed Abbat of St. Alban''s, came
alfo into the Illand, with the Treafures of that

Church, and the Relicksof that Saint. The No-
bles alio of Englajtd, for Fear of the faid King fled

to Ely. Among whom \va.s Herward (or Hereward)
a bold Man, and they long held out in Rebellion a-

gainft the King, by reafon of tlie Strength of tiie

Place, whereupon the King being much incens'd,

caus'd ail theTreafure of the Church to be plun-

der'd ; and by the Advice of William (r. Walter)

Bifhop of Hereford, and others his Counfellors, di-

vided among his Knights all the Eflate and Farms
of the Church abroad. The Monks of Ely were
much griev'd to fee the ill Difpofal of their Goods,'

and having confuked together, repair'd to the King
at Warnick, in the 7rh Year after they had rais'd

Sedition againff hii'-^, and gave the King loooMarks
to recover his Favojr, the Liberty of the Place,

and Reftirution of their Lands. For payment of

which Money, they took all that was of Gold and
Silver in tj - Church, viz. Croifes, Altars, Sl^rines,

Books, Chalices, Patens, Baibns, Calkets, Pipes,

Cups, Foringers, C^c. alfo the Image of the Blef-

fed Mary, fitting on a Throne, with her Infant of
wonderful Workmanfliip, which the Abbat Aljimts

(or Eljius) had made ofGold and Silver, and Itrip'd

the Images of the Holy Virgins, of many Orna-
ments of Gold and Silver. Thefe Things hapening
in the Days of the aforefaid Abbat Tiirflan, he
ended his Courfe, and was laid to his Fathers, in

the Year of our Lord 1071, and the 5th of his Pro-

motion, the aforefaid William reigning. Who hea-

ring of the faid Abbat's Deceafe, lent to Ely, and
caus'd 2)1 the befi: that was there in Ornaments, and
other Things, to be carry'd away to his Treafury

j

as alfo a conliderable weiglit of Gold and Silver,

that had been found at Wjnteworde, wherewith

the Brethren thought to have made good the VefTela
of the Altar taken away, and the Damages of the
Place. He alio took away, as has been faid belbre,
the famous Chafuble, or Veftment, which Archbi-
fliop Stigand had given them for St. Etheldred,
and plac'd it in his Treafure at Winchefter.

{Mr. Wharton here Notes, That King William
fuhdiidthe Ijle of Ely, and ledaway Prifoners the

' E-n^liil'k Prelates and Nobility, in the Tear lo-ji
;

and that Abbat Turftan did not dye before the Tear
1072 ; for he was prefent in the Synod held at
Windfbr, at the Feaft of Ventecofl 1072, and fub-
fcriFd to the Synodal Decree there made, concern^
ing the Primacy of the See of Canterbury. Malmf-
bury 1. 3. f. 66.)

8. THEODEWYN.
Aftervrards the fame King appointed Theodewyn,

Monk of Jumieges^ well known in the Court.-, of
Normandy, Abbat of Ely, who would not accrpi of
the Abby, unlefs the King would reftoreall 1;C '^ud

taken from it. The Ecclefiaftical Spoils being re-

ftor'd, he receiv'd the Abby of Ely, and caus'd to
be made a very curious Milk white Cope, and a
Frontall before the Altar of Gold and Silver of won-
derful Workmanfhip, in the middle of which was
a Throne, with the Image of our Lord, and about
it Silver Images all gilt, and adorn'd with Circles
of precious Stones. This was valu'd the moft pre-
cious of the Wealth of England, which the Bifliop

NigeUus^iiQxwzxds broke m Pieces, and all that was
of value in the Church. This Abbat dy'd two Years
and an half after, without having been confei. rated,

Anno 1074, leaving the Monk Godfrey, who had
been his infeparable Companion, as it were Vicar in

his Place, and he remain da Faithful Procurator of
the Church almoft 7 Years after

;
advancing itslnte-

relf no lefs than if he had been Abbat. Heprevail'd
with the King to have all the PofToflions of the Ab-
by recorded upon Oath. Accordingly in the Year
of our Lord io8o, the Liberty of the Abby of Ely
was taken into Examination, which had been 14
Years neglefled by King ?r77/7rf;«'s Prohibition. At
which Inquilition were prefent 4 Abbats, and many
French and Englifto approv'd Sheriits and Knip-hts
of the four Counties of Effex, Hertford, Hun^ng-
don and Bedford. The venerable Deciiion of this
Liberty was ; that the Holy Queen poifefs her own
entirely from the Beginning, as is approv'd by the
Charters of the King's Edgar, Eadelred, and Ed~
ward; that thefe Things were reftor'd by the En.
deavours of Holy Men, and particularly of EdeU
wold, and fully refum'dfrom any fecular Power in-
terfering, and a Curfe of Damnation laid on fuch
as fhall malicioufly oppofe the fame. This moft
valid Deciiion and provident Inffitution, was fe-

cur'd by the King's gracious Favour, to the End ic
might not be difturb'd by any Claims ; the fame
being ratify'd by Precepts, confirm'd by Ediils, en-
creas'd by Benefits, fecur'd by his Charters. The a-
forefaid Procurator Godfrey, caus'd fuch Things as
he found in the Treafures of his Church to be put
into Writing, and was himfelf by King If 'iUiam
tranflated to the Government of the Church of
Malnift/ury, without Confecration, in the Year of
our Lord 1081.

[In the Time ofthis Abbat, Thomas, our Monk of
Ely, has err'd one Tear, as well as in the former ;

for Theodewyn was prefent at, andfitbfcnFd to

the
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eiz.

the Council at London, in the Tear 1075 (as ap-
pears in the fw^/;/?? Councils, Vol. 2i and the KegiV
i>er oi Canterhury) and he feems to have dy'd about

the erid of the fame tear
; for the Obituary of

Ely fays^ he dfd on the /\tb of December.)

9. SIMEON.
^ ,

Simeon^ Prior of Winchefter^ Brdrlier to Walh/j-

lin Bifliop of that fame Church, was appointed

Abbat of the Cliurch of Ely ; who contrary to Cu-

flom and the Dignity of the Place, and the King's

Precept, without the Knowledge of the Sons of the

Church, received the Benediftion of Remigiiis Bi-

Ihop of Lincoln. For King Edward Decreed, and

it w^s confirm'd by Pope ViStor^ that the Ab-
batsofE/y, fliould be ordain'd by any Bifhopthey

would, without SubjeSion. of Obedience, the which
Immunity the preceding Abbats made ule of till liis

Time. But at his Ordination heobtain'd this Con-
dition, that the Bifliop fliould not Claim thisRight

againfl the next fiiccecding Abbat. Having obtam'd
pofreflion of his Office, he added new Works to his

except tliat which is in the Stewards Farm, and 6
Treys of Wheat and lo Treys of Malt

; torthtLights
of the Monaltery the prefeiit Church with the Bury,
alsof the Town, and all that is at St. Botulpb's
with the F eftival, and if there be fo much Wine,
they fhall have an Allowance at the 12 Leflons and
on S.iturday, if not they fhall have half Methot
Metheghn. Thus Strangers difpos'd ot all Thmgs
both within and without the Monaflery, till the
Death ot the Abbat, who being much weakned ha-
ving liv'd above an hundred Years, he departed to
our Lord, in the i5^/;Year of his Governmert,
which wasof our Lord 1093, on St. Edniundh Day,
and left his Office deftitute of an Abbat for 7 Years
afier his Death, till the Year 1.00,

10. R I C H A R D
Afterwards the Abby of E/y was given to Richard

Monk of Bee, by King ffenrj, Brother to the afore- p. Cij.

faid iiing IVilliam^ who llicceeded him in theKmg-
doin, on Sunday the A'ones o( Augitjl, in the Year
ot our Lord 1 100, he was conficrated at Weftmin-

former Contrivances, building tlie Church 01 Ely ffer hy Maunce Biiho'p ot London, and Crown'd
on a new Foundation, and at the fame Time built

the oth r Offices with the utmoll Diligence. In his

Time William Earl o^TVarren dy'd miferably, be-

caufe he violently detain'd certain Lands from tlie

Brethren of Ely. In his Time alfb one Brother

ayw, who was diflra61-ed, was cur'd by the Merits

ot St. Etheldred. (/ here pafs by many other Mira-
cles mentioned in the Hijtory.)

This Abbat being reproachfully reprov'd by the

Monks, for having unduly receiv'd the Benediftion

from the Bifhop of Lincoln, obtained leave of tlje

King to bring 10 Monks trom Winchefter, whom he

put in all Offices both within and without ; the

Damage whereof the Church ftill grievoufly la-

ments. In his Time alfb all Scotland rebell'd a-

gainft King JViUiam, for whicli reaibn he order'd a

Guard of 40 Soldiers to be k«^pt in tlie Ifland
;

whereupon the Abbat hir'd Soldiers, andarindfe

by /"/j(?7;f^i Arciibilhop of Tork, and on the fame
Day ot liis Coronation he gave the Abby of St. Ed'
mund to /^o/'^rf the Son of Hugh E^xl at'Che/hr^
and the Abby of Ely to Richard the Son of Earl
Gilbert, both whole Parents being defcended of
Royal Blond dedicated their OfT"s[)ring to a Mona-
ftical Life in the Monaftery ot Bee. The faid i?/.

being thus in Procels ofTime promoted by
tlie aforclaid King to the Government of the Church
ottlj, Robert Bifhop of Lincoln accof^ed him,
aileaging that it was his Right to blefs him as Ab-
bat, and tiiat his Prede.eflor Simeon had yielded
to tliat Right of his PredecefFor Remigius. Richard
protelling that the laid lienediftion had been irre-

gular and forcible in Simeon, defended himfelf
againfi him witii the Rights of his Church and
much Authority

5
fearing left he fhould incur a

Curie iiilieadof a Bleffing, if he fliould fufter him-
veral of his Followers and Friends to ti.e number

|

felt to be blefi'd contrary to his own Right. After
appointed by the King,who daily receiv'd tiieirl'Dodj the Conttlt witli the Bifhop he labour'd under the
and Wages by the Hand of the CeJiarer in the Hail

j

King'b Diipleafure, through the Malice of liis Ene-
of the Chtirch, -which was an intollerable Oppreffi-

Not long after the King dy'd in /> ^«r<r, andon.

his Son William Rufts iucctedtd him, who violent

ly exaftedofthe Churches the Service impos'd on

them by his Father. He oblig'd the Abby of Ely

to turnifh him with 80 Soldiers. The Abbat there-

fore grieving and calling upon God to judge ofwhat

was done to him, when he hadrul'd 7 Years, was
totally difibled, and for 7 Years more languifh'd

under his Diftemper. The Abbat's Slaves and the

reft in whom he confided, their Head being diiabled

retir'd to their own Place, and he was left alone

languifliing and pining. One of them, whom the

Abbat rais'd from the lowell Station, perceiving

that his Lord was burdenfome and delpis'dby all,

ufurp'd to himfelf fiom the Church a certain Porti-

on of Land for his Maintenance; feveral others

feiz'd other Things, whofe Pofterity to this day
affirm they hold the fame of the Gift of the Abbat

Simeon. At length the Abbat bethought himfejf to

humble the Pride of his own People. He caii'd to

him the Judges of tlie Kingdom, that they in his

fiead might proteft what belong'd to the Church a-

gainfi: its Enemies. They immediately entring en-

quire after the Treafure, abufe many, and appoint
the Monks a Ihort allowance in this manner, 70
Pounds a Year for clothing of tlie Brethren, 60
Pounds for their Kitclun, tor Bacon 200 Hogs that
feed in the Court, and all the Cheefe and Butter,

miis, accuhng him of three particulars, viz. that
lie came to the Kings Court in too ftately a manner,
that lie would in no wife obey the Kings Commands

;

that helioinfuliy turn'd out of theHcufe a Bufibon
ot the Kings that was reproaching him. For thefe
Reafbns the King turn'd him out of the Abby, and
ordei'd his Crofier to be brought to him. He
appealing to Rome, left his Crofier in the Church of
Ely, with the Confent of the Brethren. The Ab-
bat being thus opprefs'd by the King went to Rome,
and laid his Cafe belore Pope Pafchal ; by whom
being receiv'd into Favour, and much el^eem'd, he
obtam'd his Requelt,and was by Apoftolical Autho-
rity reftor'd to the Church of Ely ; where he built
the Church begun by his Predeceifor, to which
Church he tranflated the Body of St. Etheldred.
ThisTranllation was in the Year of our Lord 1 104.
At the lame Time were alfo tranflated, St. Sexbur-
ga, St. Withburga and St. Ermenilda,i.\.\ie firft and
Jallctwhidi were found reduc'd to A flies like all

other human Bodies; but that of St. Withburga
was not only wholeand entire, but the Limbs pliable,

theBreaftsfull and a lively colour in theCheek5,which p. 6,4.

was feen by Herbert Bifhop o^Thetford and many
more. This Abbat being much perplex'd by the

Bifhop oi Lincoln, who us'd all means to bring the

Abby under Ins Jurifdiftion, privately obtain'd of
the King, that it fhould be convened into a Bi-

flioprick, and fent to have the lame tranfafted at

Rome
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RoiMe, but he left tlie iinifliingot'that Aftairto Ins,

Succ-fTor, for he dy'd in the feventh Year of his

Government, and was bury'din his Monaftery.

Tbrs Richard was the laft Abbat ofZW^ for hii

next Succefor jvai made Bifhop^ and therejore^ as

we have not undertaken to write the Lives ofthe

Bijhops^ we /hall pafsfrom the Abbatsto the Cata.

logueofthe lucceeding Priors, who were the Heads

of the Monaftery, under the Bifhops,

The Catalogue of the Priors of Ely.

After the Death of Richard^ the laft Abbat ot

in the Year 1107, Hervey^ Bifhop of B^Mjfor,

govern'd the Abby two Years. In the Year 1 109,

the Abby being converted into a Biflioprick, the Ab-

bats Power was transferr'd to the Biihops, and by

them the Superintendence of the Monks com-

mitted to Priors. Robert Steward has given us the

Names and Succeffion of the Priors of Ely, in a Ca-

talogue at the end of his Hiftbry ; the reft we have

coUefted elfewhere.

1. VINCENT was the firft of the Priors of

E(y, {after the Abbats were no more.) He dy'd

before Bifhop Hervey,

2. HENRY fucceeded whilft Hervey was ftill

Bilhop, andfeems to have dy'd between the Years

1131 and 1 13 3.

3. WILLIAM had the Prior ftiip, of the Gift

of theBilhop NigeUuSj yi7;«oii33, and was not

long after wrongfully put by the Adminiftration of

the Affairs of his Monaftery. Richard, in his more

particular Life NigellziS, relates the matter in

thefe Words. The venerable Monk William, at

that Time was, Prior of the Church of Ely ; ha~

ving been appointed Prior by the fame Bijhop in

the Jirft tear of his Pontificate ; becaufe having

been approved in Ecclefiaftical Rule and Monafti-

cal Converfation, he hadbeen Beneficial both with-

in and withoutt and faithful to his Lord. That

fatal Ralph (to whom the Bifhop had committed

the Adminiftration of the Bifhoprick) fearing that

fuch a Man might furpafs him in the Favour of

his Lord., deprived him of the Management of Af-

fairs without Doors., by a wicked Artifice -., ajfu-

niing to himfelfa Tyrannical Power, in the Affairs

of the Brethren, neither fearing God, nor ho-

nouring the Saints,to whofe Service thofe Brothers

were devoted. Ralph flying two Years after, WiU
liam was entirely reftor'd. Mr. WiUis makes Ralph

abovemention'd of the Number of Priors, but 1

choofe to follow Mr. Wharton.

for the Age. He wrir r!» Hiftory of £//,and other
Things mention'd by Bale, Cent. 3. cap. 82. That
lie was prefer'd to the Priory of Ely, we have from
Bale, who feems to have taken the fame from Le.
land, according to his Cuftoin. But what Bale
writes, that he flourifti'd in the Year 1220, is plain-
ly falfe ; for this Prior Richard had left his Place
to his Succeffor i^o^^-rf, before the Year Iip6, nor
was there ever any other Richard Prior of Ely.

8. ROBERT LONGFEILD, Brother to.

WiUiam Biftiop of Ely, had the Priory of Ely of
the Gift of his Brother, after the Year 1 189. After
the deceafeof his Brother, he was elefted Abbat of
St. Mary it Tork, on the 17th of March iig-j

;

receiv'd the Benediftion at the Hands of Archlnftiop
Hubert at Colchefter., on the 23d of the fame
Month, as de Dieeto teftifies in Imag. Hiji. p. 6i)6.

But an ancient Note in the Margin of the Hiftory of
Ely, fays he was chofen Abbat of tork whilft his
Brother was yet living, and tranftated to that Abby
after the Death of his Brother. Thus the Bifhoprick'
and Priory of were both vacant together. The
King commanding the Monks to choofe a Biftiop,
they anfwer'd, they could not without a Prior ;
then Hubert Archbiftiop of Canterbury, requir'd
them to choofe a Prior, which being aone, they
chole Eufiace for their Biftiop.

p. iS4-

9. JOHN STRATFELD, or STRAGET,
on the firft of March 1198, pray'd to have his £-
leftionmade by 'Q'x^ho^ Eufiace, confirm'd by A.rch-
biftiop Hubert. He dy'd before the Year 121 5.

10. HUGH fucceeded the former, in the Time
of Biftiop Eujtace.

11. ROGER, chofen in the Time of Biftiop
John, outliv'd Biftiop Geffrey. Mr. JVillis, Vol. i.

p. 272. fays, Wharton calls this Man G^^rj', which
IS a Miftaice, for he calls him Roger, as it is here.

12. GEFFRY BRIG HAM fucceeded af-
ter the Year 1229, dy'd before the Year 1254. This
is the Man Wharton calls Geffry, whereas Mr.
Willis calis him Ralph.

13. WALTER fucceeded, Hugh Norwoldhe.
ing Biftiop, and dy'd the i^th of May, after the
Year 1254. Mr. Willis adds his Surname^ which
he fays was Horftiam.

14. ROBERT LEVERINGTON wasthe-
next Prior, and dy'd on the 12th of September, af-
the the Year 1258.

4. TOMBERT, oftner call'd COMBERT,
prelided between the Years 1 144 and 1154.

5. ALEXANDER fucceeded before the Year

1154, and dy'd in the Year 1169.

6. SOLOMON, before Precenror of the

Church, fent to Rome by the Convent, between the

Years 1149 and 11 54, fucceeded in the Time ofthe

Billiop Nigellus, and was created Abbat of Thor-

iiey in the Year 1 177, as John Abbat of Peterburgh

relates in bis Chronicon.

7. R I C H A R D, Subprior of the Place, be-

came Prior in the Year 1177, a Man not unlearned

15. HENRY BANS
was Prior in the Year 1272,
End of 1273.

fucceeded. I find he
and dy'd before the

1(5. JOHN HEMINGSTON, was eleft,

ed Anno 1273, prefided in 1286, and dy'd on the
pth ofNovember. He gave to the Convent 40 Shil»
lings to celebrate his Anniverfary.

17, JOHN SHEPRED, or SCHEPE-
R. E D £, fucceeded in the Time ot Billiop John
Kirkhy, and outliv'd him.

18. J O H N S A L E M A N, or S A L M O N,
vas prefer'd to the Biftioprick of Norwich, by Pope
Boniface, on the 15th of July 1299.

liiii 19. ROBERT
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ip. ROBERT ORFORD was chofen Bifhop

of Ely, on the 14th of April 1302. Mr. Willis

adds, that he took a Journey to Rome, and was

confecrated there by tlie Pope, and dy'd the 12th

of the Kalends of February 1309. He gave to the

Church a Pall embroider'd with Figures, a Veft and

twoTunicksof the fame, and two fine Afli-colour

Copes.

20. WILLIAM CLARE, fucceeded and

3iv'd but a fhort Time.

21. JOHN FRESINGFELDE was Prior

about the beginning of the Year 13 10. Refign'd

on the i6th of February 1320, when he had go-

vern'd the Priory almoft 18 Years.

22. JOHNCRANDENE fucceeded in the

Year 1320; dy'd the 15th oi September 1341.
Built a line Chapel and Chamber at the Prior's Ap-
partment, had a good Study of Books, procur'd two
Mafs Books, and gave many Ornaments to the

Church, and was an able Divine. He alfb founded
an Houfe at Cambridge for the Monks of Ely to

Study in.

22. ALAN WALSINGHAM, before Sacrift,

xvas choftn Prior on the 25th of OEiober 1341, and
confirm'd by the Biftiop on the 19th of November.
He was living in 1345. Walfingham, Anna 1 5 14,
commends him for his Skill in the Goldfmith's
Trade. By his Epitaph it appears that he was 20
Years Sacrift, and above three Prior, during which
Time he almoft quite rebuilt the Sacrifty, gave

Mephale and Brame to the Church ; the old Tower
falling, rebuilt the fame, and built the Prior's Lodg-
ings.

23. J O H N B U C T O N fucceeded.

24. WILLIAM WALPOLE voluntarily

refign'd the Priorfhip, in the Year 140I.

25. WILLIAM P O W C H E R, before Abbat

of Walden, was inftall'd Prior of Ely^ on the 12th

of OEiober 1401. He built the Hall of the Monks
Infirmary in the Year 1417, and the fame Year

adjufted an old Difference between the Bifhop

and the Monks of £/)>,about Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi-

ftion, and other Articles. Among other Things it was
agreed, that the Sacrift of Ely Ihould for ever have

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion over the Holpital of gt.

John Baptift^ and over the Chaplains of the Chan-

try of le Grene in the City of Ely, as the Bifliop's

Vicar, as alfo over two Parifti Churches in the City

of Ely, formerly appointed to the Office of the

Sacrift, likewife over the Manors of the Church of

p, 685. Ely, near Ely viz. Tyrbitfej, Brame, Stuntenej,

Thorney,Northney, .Quavene^,avid Shepey, excepting

only Caufes of Herefy. v.

26. EDMUND WALSINGHAM fuc
ceeded him.

2*7. P E T E R of ELY, chofen Biftiop about the

End of the Year 1425, was put by the Bifhoprick,

by the Pope's conierring the fame on Philip Mor-
gan.

28.WILLIAM WELLS was the next
Prior, and held it in the Year 1438.

29. HENRYPETERBOROUGH, re-

fign'd the Priorfiiip on the 2(5th of July, I4'75, and
dy'd on the loth of Augufi 1480

.

30 ROGER WESTMINSTER being
Sacrift, was chofen Prior on the aSth of July 1478,
and inftall'd the next Day.

31. ROBERT COLVILE fucceeded.
During his Priorfliip, the Church of Ely (both Sees
being vacant) was vifited by the Chapter of Can^
terbury, on the 30th of 0£iober 1 500.

32. WILLIAM WITLESEY prefidedin
the Year 1515, when the Church of Ely was vilited

by William Warham, Archbiftiop of Canterbury.

33- JOHN COTTINGHAM fucceeded,
and dy'd before the Year 1522.

34. ROBERT WELLYS alias STEW-
ARDE, the laft Prior. He us'd the firft Name,
which he feems to have taken from the Place of his
Birth, till the Subverfion of the Monaftery of Ely,
as appears in many Inftruments in Cranmer^s Regi,
fter. In the Year 1536, he was prefented to the
King, together with William More, to be made
Suftragan Biftiop of Colchefter ; but the King pre-
fer'd More. About the Year 1539, the Refolution
being taken to deftroy all the Monafteries through-
out England^ he freely furrender'd the Monaftery
of £/; to the King, and took much Pains to per-
fwade other Abbats and Priors to do the fame. Se-
cular Canons being foon after brought into the
Church of Ely, inftead of the Monks, he was by
the King appointed their firft Dean. Having got
that Dignity, the vain Man took the Name of his
Family; and being puft'd up with the Conceit of
his noble Extraftion, writ the Genealogy of his

Family.

The following Defcription of the Church of Ely,
is from Mr. W>7//7j, Vol. L p. 266, who fays he had
it from Doftor Tanner, one of tl:e Prebendaries of
the fame.

Length of the whole Church, from the '^^^v/aiu.
Door to the Eaft End of the PreftDytery, is 518 Feeti. p.

'21

from infide to infide. Length of the North Ifle

from North to South, is 182 Feet. The Eaft part of
the Church cali'd the Preftiytery, being behind the
Partition at the Altar in the Choir, is in Length

134 Feet, {as corrected by Mr. Willis himfelf^

p. 327, tho' at p. 266 it is 270) and in Breadth, in-

cluding the two Side Illes 77 Feet. This was built

in 17 Years by Biftiop Hugh Norwold., at the Charge
of 5400/. 18 J. 8^. and was finifti'd Anno 1252.
It is a well built lightfome Fabrick, tho' us'd now
only for Burials, and is adorn'd with many Monu-
ments, ancient andmodern, viz.'^iiho^s^ Kilkenny

j

de Liida^ Hotham, Barnet, Luxemburg, Gray,
Redman, Heton, Lany, Gunning, Patrick, and
More^ which laft Bilhop's Monument is now work-
ing here. Here are alfo Tombs of Tiptoft Earl of

Worcejfer and his Lady, leveral Knights and others

of the Family of Steward ;
Deans, Cafar and Tin-

dal. In this Place were alfb interr'd feveral of the

Priors, (^c. whole Graveftones remain, tho' for the

moft Part deprived of their Braffes, as are the Grave-

ftones of the Biftiops, Norwold, Goodrich, de Fon-

trbus, Kirby, Cox, Balfham, Wafpole^ Orford,

Keton, thefe four laft are in a Row before the High-

Altar, which formerly extended two Pillars more
Eaftward
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32. &-7~zzi'^e/^772^yv7-^^ RoL : ^/e Oriord

52 /r7^tn77^yAc->72Cy/o7^J)^a^l'\.\\\A^^

55.To7zz/ cznz/ <C/z.ape/ o/^^r Redman

ore

C/z^^eZ^ Alcock

42. 6^7-av^^7ze^jQz^ ^/ J^H5^
BallWis,

,
_ZJ /ze7'e^£7zi:zlto /im.^ /uzJ. a,STi/vrd. sc

TuortA. TVAw Azzi// tAe^Prej-Ai/tery

4 Z.S7'oAe7L77ia//A/7erAzaps^7'£A^M^ }^oii5olcl
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Eaftward than the prefent Altar. Deans, Steward

and Bell^ with many Prebendaries. Two pretty

Chapels IHII remain, tho' their Painting, fme Car-

vings, and Imagery, C^c. are much detac'd, viz.

One at the Eaft End of the North Ifle, built and a-

dorn'd by Rilhop Alcock^ Founder of J ES US Col-

lege in Cambridge^ wherein he lyes bury'd ; as does

Bifliop Weft in the other Chapel, wliich is of the

fame Bignefs, and ftands at the Eaft End of the

South Ifle. This laft has in many Places, botli in

lide and outfide, thefe Words, Gra.Dei funi quod

fzm. In x\\e Prejbitery ntdiX the High Altar was
formerly the Shrine of Sr. Etheldredj more Eaft

ward were the Altar of Relicks, and the Shrines of

Sr. Sexhurgh, St. Withbttrgh^ St. Ermenild and
St. ; and on the South Part the Chapel ofand on the South Part the Chapel

St. Mary.
The Choir is about lOO Feet long {fo Mr. Willi

corrects it, p. 327. having before [aid 120, p. 267)
and 34 Feet broad, 'twas pav'd with black and

white Marble, about thirty Years fince, chiefly by
a Legacy from Bifliop Gunning] at which Time
leveral large Marbles, with deep ^Crofles cut on

them, wereremov'd into the South Crofs Ifle. No
Brafles or Letters remain on them, but perhaps they

\vere the Graveftones of fome of the old Priors.

The Stalls are old, probably the fame tliat were

made upon the rebuildingthe Lantern, f^w^.f^/n?. ^.

Indeed this Oftogon building, which we now call

the Lantern, does well deferve to be nicely furvey'd

by fome good Workmen, who muft find our great

Skill and Art in the framing the Timber Work, lb

as to fupport a Roof of that Breadth and Weight
without any Pillar.

On the Chapiters of the great Pillars, fupporting

this Dome, are finely carv'd fome of the Story and
Miracles of St. Etbeldreda.

In the Wall of the Choir, next the great Crofs

Ifle, are painted four or five old Bifhops, a Saxon
Nobleman, whofe Bones are faid to be there inclu-

ded, viz. Adelftan and Alwin Bifliops of Elnt-

ham., &c.
Between the Choir and the Nave, is an ancient

Stone Gallery from Piflar to Pillar, crofs the middle

Ifle ; on which toward the Eaft, is plac'd the Or-

gan, and on the Weft Part are Seats for the Bifnop,

Dean, Prebendaries and other Members ofthe Ch urch,

to hear theSermons
The Nave is well pav'd with broad Freeftone, to

wards which one Mr.
~' " '

ham gave 203 /. about
Monuments, as I remember, are in tliis Part of the

Church. Juft at the Entrance of the Choir is a

very large Marble Graveftone, on which has been

a Brafs Effigy of a Bifliop, witli an Infcription

;

but all is now gone, nor any Tradition whofe it

was.

Between two of the Pillars, towards the Weft

Simeon the loth Abbat begun, and was finilh'd by
his Succeflbr Richard the nth Abbat.
Some remains of St. Ethelwold's Church, feem

to be in the Arches and Pillars, that are ftill vifible
between the Lodgings of the firft and fixth, and of
the lecond, third and fifth Prebendarie>;.

Where St. Etheldred's Foundation was I know
not, much lefs where St. Auftin's Church at Cra-
dendene, or Cratendune.

Oppofite to the Church, on the North Side the
Trejbytery, ftands a very fine Chapel of St. Mary

j

'tivas begun by John Wiftiich (one of the Mo'-.kiof
thisConvent) Anno\-i^i.i, to which Bifliop iSVwaw </e

Montecuto was a great Benefaftor, and is therain
interr'd, as was Bifliop John Fordhant. There is

a Tradition at Ely, that tlie Chapel was the Pat-
tern of King'i CoUege at Cambridge. It is now
us'd as the Parifh Church for the Inhabitants Tri-
nity Parifli in this City.
The Dortor^ or Dormitory Cloifters, and other

Offices of the Monaftery, have been down a long
Tims. The common Hall is flifl ftanding, andwas
in Oliver's Time turn'd into a pretty good Houle,
which is now, with the old Prior's Lodgings, con-
verted into the Deanry.
The Prebendary of the firft Stall has the Cella-

rer's Lodgings.
The Prebendary of the fecond has the Camera fa-

crifla infra Infirmariam, built by Alan de WaU
fingham, while he was Sacrift, as may be leen in

Anglia Sacra, Vol. I, p. 646.

The Prebendary of the third Stall has the Ho-
Are.

The fourth the Sextry.

The fifth the Infirmary, and
The feventh the Almonry.

The Charters of this Church in the MonafticoPj
are one of King Edgar, one of King Edward the

ConfeJJor, the Bulls of Pope Viftor and Pope PaC
chalis, and two Charters of King Henry ; to which
here are added two more of King Edgar, one of
King Ethelred, and one ofKing Cnwltsfee the Ap-
pendix, Vol. II. NUMB.XCU. A. XCII. B. XCIL
C. and XCIL D.

Cloptonf Re£tor of Down-
40 Years fince. Scarce any

End, is a very handfome white Marble Font,

Gift of Dr. Spenfer, la.te Dean of this Church.

At the Weft End of the Church is a ftrong

the

and

F O L K S T O N,

FirJJ: a Nunnery, and afterwards a

Monaftery of Monks of St, Bene-

di£t, in Kent.

ERefted by Eanfwide, the Daughter of Ead-
bald King of Kent, for Religious Women, of

which flie became the firft Priotefs. She dedicated
^'""J'^"'

her Church to the Honour of St. Peter, and reple-^'

nifli'd her Houfe with black Nuns ; flie continu'd
high Tower, about 250 Feet in Height, tho' but

i
herein Priorefs a long Time, and fo dy'd a vail'd

five fmall Bells in it ; built as it feems by Gcjfry Virgin, about the Year 673. This Foundation was
R/Vf,e/Bilhop, who dy'd 1189; and the Wood- long ago fwaflow'd up by the Sea ; and another
part made Stone by Hugh Norwold. built by John Segrave and Jidian his Wife, the
From this Tower Southward, there now extends Daughter and Heir of John Sandwich, who was

a large Building as high as the Top of the Church, Lord of this Town, together with John Clinton, in
and the like feems to have reach'das far Northward, the Reign of King Henry the 3d, who confecrated
tho' part is now down. This I take to be the Gali- this their holy Fabnck to tlie Honour of St. Peter^
lee, meiuion'd to be built by Bifliop Euftachius, as and St. ErfM/iv;^(-, whofe Relicks they tranflated into
may be fsen in Anglia Sacra, Vol. I. p. 654 their new Church ; where they were glonoufly en-
The Body of the prefent Church , witli tlie North Ihjrin'd, and flie honour'd for a Saint

ar.d South Crofs Ifles, leems to bt th« (am« which ' Tiiis is what we find in Weever. The Monafti-
con
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con takci no Notice of its having been fb ancient a

JS'unnery, and only gives us the Deed of JViUiaiK

Albrincis^ winch confirms and recites tliat ot Ni-

gellus cle MuniviUe, Lord of Folkftone^ wherein it

appears, that he gave to the Abby oiLonley in A'or-

mundy this Church of Folkfton,' w'wh all its Appur-

tenances, by which it became an alien Priory, and

this in the Year 1095, and the Reign of King 7^7/-

liamRufits^ and confequently, that Weever has in

every refpeft, as to the fecond Foundation of this

Monafteiy, given a fuppofititious and groundhfs

Relation, both as to the Founders, and the Time of

the Foundation, which is too often to be found in

]}im.

Mr. ?^7^7-f, in 'lis Hiflory. of Abbies, p. loi, has

no more of this, than that Thomas Barret was the

laft Prior, Anno 1534, and Anno 1559, 15 Nov.

27 Hen. furrender'd his Convent to'the King,

and had a Penfion of id /. per Ann. granted hiiu.

ST. JOHN evangelist's

Priory of Benedi£lins in the Town of

Brecknock, in the County of the

fame Name, in Waleti,

Ar. s. ca- CTands adjoyning to the now Parifh Chtirch of St.

ua-ionsof O yohn Evangelifi^ (which was formerly the

Thoma? Church df the Monaftery, as well as the Parilh

Church) for its Greatnefs and Enclofiires of ftrong

embattled Walls, looks more liki a Town than.

a

private Houle, as it now is, having three Gates for

Entrance into the outward Courts. It was origi-

nally a Monaftery of Benedi6lins.t but at the DilTolu-

tion of thofe Religious Societies given by King
Henry the 8th, to the great Welfh Antiquary Sir

yohn Price., and now in the Poireilion of Jejfry

Jeffreys^ Elq; late Purgefs of Parliament, for the

Borough of Brecknock.

Of this Monaftery the Monaflicon gives fome
Account, Vol. i. -p. 319, which may be alfb feen

in the Englijh Abridgment thereof, p. 41. To what
is there faid, we have hereto add, a Compofition
made between the Prior of this Houfe, and the then

Vicar of thePanUi, m the Year 1527, juft before

the SupprefFion, witli the Coniirmation of the fame
by the Biihop of St. David's, in the Year 1529,
nnd the Ratification of the fame again, by the

Dean and Chapter of St. Davidh in the Year 1575,
fome Time after the Suppreflion, as the fame is now
to be feen in the common Coffer of the Town of
Brecknock., and there copy'd by Mr. Hugh Thomas.
The Confirmation htm^ in Latin., and the Compo-
fition in Englijh.) as it would not be proper to dif-

inember them, it is thought convenient to infert

them together in this Place.

The Co?npofition made between the Prior of
the Monafiery of St. John Eyangelill: of
Brecknock, and the Vicar of the fame
Church,

Tie into die menjis Angnfti Anno Domini 1575,
/ipud Aberwillie coram Reverendo in Chrifio Patre
73) (5;kz'«o Ricardo permiffione divina Menevenli E-
pifcopo comparuit Mereducius Thomas Notaritis

Puhlicus., Q tarn nomine Ballivi ViUe Br chonie& Aldarmannorum e'ptfdem, ac cnmuni^tm Conci.
liariormn di6ie ViUe., quam etiam v.omine Thome
Wigftam Clerici VicariJ moderni Ecclejie Parochi~
alis San6ii Joliannis Evangelifte viUe prediiie pre-
fentavit O" exhibuit prefato Reverendo Patri
qnandam Compojitionem realem., faSiant inter Ro-
bertum Salder, Priorem Prioratnf Jive Domus
San6li Johannis Evangelifte viUe Brechon pre-
di^re., miper Dijfolute Supprefe, Conven-
tmnejujdem ex una parte, & qitendam Thomam
ap Jenkin Groge Clericttm, miper Vicariunt Eccle-,
Jie Parochialis .y^w*??/ JohannisEvangeliftepr£>^//(f?^
ex altera parte, aSlam fiih Sigillis di&i Prioris
Vicarij in cera viridi imprejjis refpe^five Jt^iUa-
tarn (5' rohoratam, quam etiamfub Sigillis Reve-.
rendi Patris Ricardi nuper Menevenfis Epifcopi
ac etiam Decani Jive Prefidentis Capjtuli Ec~
cL-Jie Cathedrals Menevenfis in etiam
Cera imprej/is confirmatam., manihufqiie eorundem
(ut apparuit) fubjcriptam, fuper appenJIs cujuflj,
bet SigiUis,Jic, (viz.per me Ricardiim Menevenfeju
per Capitulitm Mene\'enfe, per me Robertum Sal-
der Priorem, per me Thomam ap Jenkin Vicari-^
um de Breclion) Csf petiit eandem regijlrarj, ^
in Archivis publicis Regijlri di6ii Reverendi Pa,
tris ad perpetuam rei Memoriampro temporibus
perpetuis futuris fdeliter cujiodiri, ac originate.
Jibi retradi. Ad cujus humilejn petitionem di&us
Reverendus Pater Ricardus Menevenfis Epifcopusy
attendens reqiiijitionem hujuftnodi forejuftam
rationabilem, decrevit prout eji petitum

; dU
6lam Compojitionem Jic exhibitam, tarn in
Scriptitra quam Sigillis prediSlis, fanam, inte-
gram, iUefam (J^ omni Sufpicione carentem inven-
tam & compertam JideUter regijfrari mandavi,
Cujus compojitionis verm Tenor fequitur in hec
Verba.

TBt It fenoYDn to all t?)3t been novo, attU Cball co-ne
Jjcrcaftcr, totjicb fl)alt Ijear, fee, o> reat) tJjcfe p;iefentff
Cljat Roberc *,alder, ^Sjjoj of tlje l^oufe 0? g£>;iio;tp of
fet. John Evangehd of Brecknock, »)<tl;i«t!;e JDioccfe
of Uavidj, anH tlje irljolc Content of tlje fame
place of tl)e one |9artp, anB ^ix Thomas ap Jenkin
Groge, 3Uicar of tljc |5arifl) of §>t. John Evangelift
afo?cfalD ixi Brecknock, of tlje otl;er ff^.artp, fjate matie
a final ?£cace, CiiD, CranflaKoit ant) Compofitiore
real, tbrouglj tlje aiffcnt anU Confcnt of Vtitit SD^OU
nar?, ai-.o of all otljcr JjaWng, 0? pzetentiing to f;ate
anp iKtsbt, Cftle, oj llntereft In tbb beljalf, fo? tlje

fatD JlJarttes anU §}ucfeffojs cter mo?e, bp facl^

Cctenants anU 2i greemcntsf, as i^ereafter parttcus
larlv fo!ioa-eti), €bat(0 to fap, tfje afojefatU Roberc
raider p^to?, ant) tlje fatH Content, of tl^eir oxon cjcs

p?ef3 affent anU confent bate bounOCii tfjemfcltes anl>
tbelr £ucce(ro?0, imtier tljeir Contcntual g)cal, to
tlje faiU Thomas, 53<car, ant) b<s ^incceffoiS foj
ctec; ainD tbe afojcfaiU Thomas tjatl) boanOe.t b(mfclf
anD b<s §)ticcdro?0, tn lihewffe uiito tfjem ant) tfjeic

Sucfeffozs antjcr bis »cal, fo;t!)e true feeepinganD
perfojmance of all tbe fingnlar airticleo anD (!:;ote=

nan'S bcreaftcr cnfotng. 5F<i"ft» tlje fattJ P?loj ant»

CLontent rotlietb. anQ bp tljefe p?efent0 grantetb, fo;t

tUntanD toeir eucceffojs foj eter, tbat tbe faiU i;tt
Tiiomasnox)) llicar, anD &i ucccffo?© tfjete to come,
ftall Ijabe ail manner of Citleo, €)3eiings, (gmoiu:^
mento loiigitiS o> appertaining to tlje afo^efatti

Si^burcJ; of &aint John Evangehd of Brecknock, tuit^

all ti)e Ct;apel0 annejc'D onto tl)e afo?rfatt) jSarlfl;,

to tiie fait) y?ioi anD Content b? rcafon of i\)Z (ame,

ciccept ant) vefcrteD alvu.ips to tlje fatt) (iJjfoi ant)

<i onwnt, ant) to ttjeir Succcffoits, a© hereafter foUoo-
etlji 5firft, tl;efaH) i-D?fo?ant) iiLontem Do e;:ccptanD

cefcutje
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rcfertc tn t!irmfel\)es, all manner of (grains, tm
to >Dir, n?H|eat, li^v^ *ate0, iSariep, anD alio ti^iK.

toitljali otbrr offcrtngcf tfjat come to tijc Ji^oot) i;0!ier

witljfn ti)2 fait) I'ljurcJ). 2b Ifo tl)e)>^ Do rtccpt n!I Of;

ffrmgc anD Emoluments ticne witijin tl)e H^onafterp

of fc.aint lo^'H t{)f
Evangelinm Brecknock , alfo tftey

tJO ejct^pt flic Onpcfff of ?artle, Monkron, anT) &t
Eyier, -otitl) all the 5:itf cs.^ffpringsf ?.nT) CEmo'nments

brioncfi'tj to tbem •, alfo tliep ccccpt snO refcrbe to

tfjcmrcTtc^, ant) to tbcir M>nccc(ro:0, tl}e ^anQi anD

cobcnanteD, tijattlje fato PjIoj ano Content, (hall

babe anD cnjop fo: ebcr mo:c, to t^,emaflD to t^eir '-iiuc=

Cfffoja, tl)cpflrtfl) Cl;U«')^;irD of st. John Evange-

liit, anD all tljat ftall groa) tljerein. trtt^ all manner
of flDfferinga tijat (ball be Done to all 3[mige0 xottbtii

tbe prrc:nct of tlje pattfl) 06 ©t- John Evangehfl afo^es

fatD.

N'os itaque Ricardus permijjione divina Mene.
venfis Epifcopus conipofitionem ante cli&am inter

<!5ran<ieof ti;e I'cole, trtth tl)Ctr 2lppurtenaixcc0, ti)Ht\partes memoratas, de ajfetifu <^ confetjfu omni
tstofer», tt)f r.rtb flamb, Cbecfe, JGool a,;D i^ap, <^ fingidorum jus Jive interejfe in ea parte
reniitiag anD gtbi:>g all other C^tlje© grc^Btiig roMm habentium realiter fa6iaw^ ac omnia & fmgula
tf)c faiD U^ariil;, to t^e afo^efatD micir, anD to ljt0

&>accf(rojcj fox efccr moze- 3 fa tbe^ except anD re=

fette all iDffertng0 anD CmoImnent0 Done tttti^m S t.

Lawrence Ctjatjfl, being trttljln the ]i3ar<fl) Cljnrcfj of

Brecknock, from tije firft dBbenfong upon St. Laurence

^bc, )xnX<3 t!)e laft Cbenfong upon St- Laurence ©ay-

Jllfotbat is agrccablpcobenanteDfaetiDfeatljE faiDpar-

t(e0,ti>strJ,'e fatD ?5jio: anDConbent.anD t'gefrd'Ufccf-

fo?R. fl)allcaufe all «,'acramentgf anD 5)acramcntals

tobf aDmtnfftreD wftljtn tl)E tljrec afo:ffaiD Ctiapels,

anD to all tlje 3 nb-ibttantg anD Hvxceilcrs KEitJ)tn t^e

pjecinttB of the afozcfalD C!)apelJ, at all €tmcs ne-

teffatp, M3]^en tljev Oi^il be call D upon, on tlje proper

toft anD cliargcs of t!)C afozefaiD ^;i(o;i anD (lonbent

attD SucccIToiO- fJ^ojeobitr that tt (3 betxDccn tf)e

fatD ?0artt£0 agrecD anD coteita^iteD, tljat tlje afo?e::

falD &<r Thomas anD l)l0 ^ncccffois, 0)all.clel anD

KnD a Ctttate. to fetbe anD to bear Cure anD Cljarge

fo^t^e afoicfalD |&?lo? anD Content, anD Vcfix 'suc^

ceflo?0, of tbem tljat.D\DCll wltljln, In preclnrt anD

3Ltmlt0 of tlje Chapel of our. llaDp, fet irltbtn tljc

iCallS of t^e '^I.otDn of Brecknock, upon tl)e Coft

&nt> Cl)argc0 of t^c falD ^ilicar anD ijts &ufcciro?0

3rn lifec manner alfo, tfje fatD ^iJicar anD fjis *accef-

fo?0, ftall finD HBreaD anD n^ine tuitljln tlje afoje;

falD (Tijapcl anD patifl) Cljnrcl), at all Cimeo ne^^

feffar^. itlfo tljat tt is fobenanteD, tf)at tlje falD

tllicar anD tits feuccefro?0 ftall Ijabe botb ^z?X anD

3D><nb at tlje faiD ]^xtor's Cozne i^fffe conttnuaHr

auD Dailp, unlcf0 ttjeve be ftrangei-0 wU'p tije fdiD

^jloz, anD i»i)cn tljere is no ftrangcr, th>cn Ije to tife

bis faiD place at tbe Cable (tlje faiD GliCar papmg

cbcrp jQuartcr fo; l)i0 C^at anD IDiinb, fijc §'l)illiag0

anD Cigbt^pence sterling- Hllfo tohen tljat ftai!

plcafe X\)Z falD ®[icsr to come, \)t to Ijsbe l)!s UBeabcr,

ttsjoof tbe Clocfe at Hlftcrnoon ; anD alfo afrer ^~up-

per, tbat 10 to fa^, a Cup of 3He at t!?e ISutterr

3^tcb, tf \z DemanD it. Jllfo Cotmant f0, tfjat tl)e

fafD IP^iojanD Content, 0)all Ijate all manner of

fit<ng0 Done wltbtn tlje Cbapcl cf ^t. Nicholas, be=

ing witljin t^c C aftle of Brecknock ; anD x\)z faiD

Pjio; anD bis <&ucccfro?0. fl)all finD ^l^affes to be fung

0? faiD "orttblrt tbe faiD f bapel, accojDtiig to tbe olD

Cuftomtbcre. aiuD alfoCotennnt t3, tl)at tlje fatD

flUlcar anD bis 5;iicceiro?0 fljall bate no manner of

C^tbe Cozn, 51$eal, nettbcr il^alt of anv ^l^tH be=

longing to tlje faiD Bjioz, o> I'i'onfe cf ^t. John Evjq-

gelift ; nctcttbeicfg be to ba^^ p?itic C^tbc0 of tbe

5Parmcr0 tbcre at eterp Eafler, acco?Ding to tljeir

Cor>fktence

In itPttnrfs xobevcof tbe faiD |Sartic0 batb tano'D

anD pzocur'D tbi3 prefect U-'^rittng of Compofitton, to

be maDe €r(partite, ia^bcrcof one part to rcma n in tbe

CCnftoD^ of tljc fatD Ivjto? anD Content, tbcfrconDto
ije tn tbe i^anD0 of tbe falD STicar, anD tb£ ti;irD to be
feeptanD referbD in tbe Ifiegiftcr of *it. David's, anD
to eacb of tbe fame batb pat tbcir £>cal0, anD fetc;

rail)' fubfcribD tbrir l^anD0. ^inDalfo, foztbe mo;c
sfTurance of tb: Pzcmtfcs. tbe t*?ctcrcnD jTatbcr

(hop of fet D.:vid's, £[);Dinarv anD ITtocefm cf the

faiD partib of Brecknock, anD tbe tobolc Chapter of tbe

CatbcDral Cbtircbof ft-t. D.vid's gttetb tbcir Coh=
fcnt anD Jflent, ratifieD, cozrobozatcD, anD confirm'D

»ttb tbcir ^ealoanci il^rittng. (Sttcn tbefirft IDap
of Augift (n tbe ^car of our JlozD (!5oD a Cbou
fa»D fite i^unDrcD feten anD txccntictij- ilfo it (0

in eadem contenta & fpecificata^ Rata Grata
hab?iites^ eandemque^ fingula in eadem conte%i~

tu hujuftnodi, quia pacem quietem perpetuam
inter fubditos noftros protwrjere^ litefque repri-

mere nofcuntur^ animo deliberato ex certa

fcientia noftra^ Anthoritate ordinaria^ tenore

prcjentium ConJirnianntS^ RatiJicamrtSj Corrobo-

ramus & Approbamus^ noftrnmque exprejfiim

Confenfum pariter & Affenfttm eifdem prebe-

mus^ ac nofire Autboritatis robur munimeti
adjicimus per prefentes, Jtgilli nojlri nppenfione

ommunitas. IJat. in mamrio noftrode Lantetey,

nono die menjis h\)x\\ \s. Anno Domini Millejimo

Quingentejimo Vicejimo nono^ noftre confecra-

tionis anno fexto.

Nos infuper Decanus Jtve Prejidens^ & Capi-
tidum Ecclefie Cathedrahs Menevenfii, quia pre~

libatam, Qompojitionem realem^ poft maturam
deliberationem ac diligentem tra6latum inter nos

in domo capitidari dide Cathedralis Ecclefie^ ad
hoc ibidem capitulariter congregati defiiper ha"
hitam^ fadiam^ rationabileni jujfam, pacif-

qz(e<^ qitietis motiuam ejje comperimus ; eandem-
qite Compojltionem^ CS omnia (5^Jtngula in eadem^

-contenta <^ fpecificata de unanimi confenfit pari"
ter affznfunojiris .^pprobamus^Ratificainus <^
OomprobainuSy eifdemque noftrum unanimem con^

fenjum pariter ac ajfenfum adhibemiis^ nec non
eadem Jirma&ratain perpetHum fore cenfemus
per prefenteSj Ji^^^^ nojiri communis appenjione

commumtas. Dat- in domo noflra Capitulari^ de-

cimo die Menjis Aprilis, Anno Domini Millejimo
^lingentejimo Vicejtmo r.ono^ per me Ricardum
Menevenfem, per Robertuni Salder, Thomamque
Jevan.

Regiftrata fuit prefens infrafcripta Compojitio

realis modo forma fuprafcriptis /^^r Georgium
Arblafter, notarium Txiblicum depiitatzem Albani
Stepney Armigeri Regi^rarij Principalii Dioce-

feos Mene venfis, <3r concordat cum originalij ac

examinatuwper eundcm Arblafter.

Arblaftcr N. P. Deput. Regr.

Mr. Hugh Thomas above quoted among his Ma-
nufcript ColleAions, concerning Brecknock^ has al-

fo the tbllowing fliort Account of Monuments in

this Church of" St. John Evangelifi^ which being
fomewhat peculiar, take as I there find it.

Thomas Churchyard, in a little Bookj dedica-

ted to ^teen Elizabeth, Anno 1587, titled

tJje Worchiaes of Wales j in his Defcription of

the Town of Brecknock, which hs avtrs be

had feettf defcribing the Monuments in tbe Vrio-

ry of the Church of St. John Evangelift hath

thife Words :

^^Itlu'n tljfiS CljurcS tljcce IpcsJ btntar^ tte
" ^ €luece,

Kkkkk 3n
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3n 'STombe of fi>rone, full fapre ano find?

tocougljt,

j|)ne Waters Ipcsf, ^itb Cfllife fatt bpW S>ilJe

;

jSJCtomc great ^tocft tlje CToupte map he tljougljfj

2cf tljeir aicttw^, ou "QTomb map tbeU be tcioe,
$w\\ at 1)10 ifcec a gooDI? ©re pfjounb Ij^etf,

^nb at l)i2( igcaD rlicce 10 before pour (Kpe3,
'ST&ree HebfaojDs ^caDjj, tljcee Cupesr, ttoo ^5a-

ele3 Difplai'O,

a fapcf cc5 Ccor0 ; anD furrbec to be faib*

The Arms of Waters.

SL ?Lpon ^lacfcc, a Serpent ficcci? ma^e,
mic^ SCapl toounb up ; rljeCe Sfrmcs t^u0 cnbeDCo.
CroTs legg'o bp biw^ a0 teas rlje anrirrit SCrafie,
De Breos (n pictuce as 1 tree,
iiC*f mott IjacD moolJ ; tot)ic^ JSCaaoO, a0 biber?

fap,

So (aio?me can eare, no? SLimt can toeare atoap.

a coDCljtng i^ounD,afj l^arcolD0 tboug^t full

meet,

3n Moo^ lifeetoife, lpe0 unberncat^ fji'jj jfcet»

His Name was Reynold de Breos.

3lMff bp t^e fame Meredith Thomas IreS?,

2fll%o Ijab great cBcace, great atiit, and 5ttoj(^'p

bot&,

3nti ttaojlb %im tboug^r, botf) Jappp, bleft, anb

2 span tijat loli'b goob Blafti cp, Ifai'tS, fnb ICrot^.

Kigbt o'jc i)i0 'torabe of A>tone, to W ffteate

fame,
C?Dob &ro^e fnbeebof Latin ©erfe^ art,

Snb ebcrp ®erfe fet fojtb infucb goob iframc,
<Qrt)ar rr-ucl? bortj ll(fe anb 3)eatb beclare.

^9Liis ^an vijad lil'r foj maiip (Eraces goob
•arbaC lie poffclt, beabes {)i0 JBictlj anb 2BlootJ.

The Monafiion^ which, as has been faid above,

gives an Account of this Monaftery, has no other

Charters relating to it, than one of the Founder
Bernard Nemnark, four of Roger Earl of Here-

ford., one of Maihel of Hereford, one William
de Braiofdy one of Herbert Fitz-Peter, and one of
^ohn FitZ'Reginald. To thele we will add the
otlier Grants we find in the CoUeftions of the above
<]uoted Mr. Hugh Thomas., contain'd in an Inquifi.

tion taken 13 Hen. 4. which may be feen in the
Appendix, Vol. 2. NUMB. CXLVl.

I find nothing more concerning this Priory, nor
any Account of the Priors thereof, any farther than
that William Weftfield Prior of Brecknock, was
chofen Abbat oi Battle Abhy, on the ajth of Septem-
ber I. 1505.
Mr. Willis, Vol. II. p. 503. of his Hiftory of

Abbies, tells as as follows.

Robert Halden Prior {of this Priory of Breck-
nock) John Guhurft and four others, fubfcrib'd to

the Supremacy, y^zi^. 8. 1534, 26 Hen. 8. Kote,
The fame i'erlbn, viz. Robert Halden, continu'd
Prior till the Dilfolution, and had a Penlionafiign'd

him of 16 I. per Anmtm, which he enjoy'd Anno

It is here to be obferv'd, that this Perfon whom
Mr. Willis here calls Robert Halden, is in the Com

-

pofition above, between the Prior of St. John, and
the Vicar of the fame, leveral times call'd Robert
Salder., as may be feen in the faid Compofition, un-
lels Halden fucceeded Salder-, for the CompoHtion.

ENEDICTINS.
is dared 1527, and the Surrender was in the Year
1539 ; and this may be likely, but cannot be deci-
ded by me.
Mr. Willis in his M S. Colleaions farther informs

us, that, The Priory Church of Brecknock, with
Its Cloifters, is ftili Handing, and is one of the beft
and nobleft Churches in Wales.

EYNESHAMorEGNE-
S H AM

Ahhy of Benediains in Oxfordfliire.

r\T this Monaftery the Monafticon, Vol. I. p. 258^ gives us King Ethelred's Foundation Charter,
and fome others, which are therefore here omitted
the Subftance whereof is alio in the Engli/b Khvidpl
ment, p. 3(5. The other Deeds and Charters, takea
out of the Cotton Library, Vefpajian. B. X. 2.
and communicated to me by that w^orthy Encoul
rager of the Study of Antiquity, Richard Graves
of Mickletcn, near Campdenj in the County of
Glocefter, Efq; are all inferted in the Appendix^
from NUMB, XCIII to KUMB. XCIV; being
mark'd, for Diftinftion fake, with the Letters A.
B. C. <^c. The firft Piece that occurs there, is tha
feveral Quantities of Corn the Monaftery receiv'd
from divers of their Lands, with the Prices each
Sort of Grain then bore, well worth the Obfervati-
on of the curious ; to which are added fome parti-
culars of Lands thefe Monks had in divers Places,
this is the firft mark'd, as faid above NUMB*
XCIII, and then follow the others as has been
faid.

It is to be obferv'd, that after the Grants mark'd
m the Appendix, NUMB. XCIIL D. the laft
whereof is concerning the Mills at Wiggewald,X.\\ttt
follows in the Regifter Book, from which all thefe
Deeds are taken, the underwritten Account con-
cerning the Manor of Erdington, viz.
A—- by the Grace of God Abbat of Egnejham,

&c. done in the Year of our Lord 1215.
The iManor ot Erdihgton continu'd a long Tima

in the PolTeflion of the Church of Egneffjam, and
one Remigius then Bifliop of Lincoln, defir'd that
Manor Ihould be lent him, that he might refide
there for fome Time, and it was granted him j and
foon after the fame Remigiits departed this Life,
being feiz'd of the faid Manor, as lent him, and
the Lord Henry the 2d, King of England, feiz'd
the faid Bifhop's Barony, and the faid Manor of
Erdington, the which Manor the faid King deli-
ver'd to one Bernard of St. Waleric, whom God-
frey Abbat of Egnejham, often fummon'd to appear
before the King, to prove his Right, but it avail'd
him nothing ; for Bernard ofter'd to do his Ho-
mage ; but the Abbat Godfrey refufing, Robert the
2d, Bifliop of Lincoln receiv'd the fame, laving the
Right of the Abbat and Convent of Egnejham.
That Godfrey dy'd,and was fucceedsd by ons Robert,
Abbat, who impleaded the faid Bernard, in the

Court of the fame William then Bifliop of Lincoln ;

but the Bifhop dying before the Decifionof the Suit,

the Abbat Robert pleaded in the Court ofKing

JoJyn ; and twelve legal Men were chofen of the

Neighbourhood, who being conduced to tlie Court

at Soirthw.irk, and ready to give tlieir C)arh for

the faid ^fanar, all Suits were fufpended the

Return
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Returu of the King from the Parts beyond the Sea.

The Abbat Robert foon after departed to our Lord.

The Abbat Adam lucceeded him, who by Writ of

Right fummon'd Thomas of St. Waleric^ into the

Court of the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln^ and when

he ihould have appeared, there hapened a Diftur-

bance in the Kingdom by the coming into England

of Lewis ; and during the War, the Proceedings at

Law ceas'd, Thomas alfo dying not long after,

the Inheritance was by his Daughter transfer'd to

Kobert Earl of BrwJ, who being by the King's Let-

ters brought into the King's Court to Tryal, when

the Juftices were come to Oxford^ and the Jury

prelenr, and the Day to be appointed to decide the

Caufe, the King's Letters were brought that Ro-

bert had been difTeis'd ot all that he polfefs d in

England^ and that the Cuftody of his Lands was

given to Richard the King's Brother.

After this Account follow the other Charters

which are in the AppeneliXt mark'd NUMB.
xcm. E. &c.

The Additions to this Abby above refer'd to, in

the Appendix are very confiderable, in other Refpefls

we have not much more to fay of it in this Place,,

befides the bare Catalogue of the Abbats, taken'

from Mr. WiUis's Hift. of Ahbies^Vol.2. p. 176,

and which he informs us he had from the Regifters

of Lincoln^ and Dean (now Bifliop) Rennet's Col-

kftions.

1. A D A M.
2. NICHOLAS—- who ocoiis Akiio 1115,

05 docs

3. WILLIAM, 1138.
,

4. RICH A RD.
5. GODFREY. He occurs Anno iibS, and

was fucceededby

6. ROBERT, Prior of Dour, C. Hereford,

An. 1197. He occurs .<4m. 1205, and was about that

Timefucceeded by

7. EUSTACHIU.S.
8. R O B E R T the 2d.

9. ADAM the 2d, An. 1228. About 8 Years

after which one

10. NICHOLAS occurs Abbat, An. 1234.

Herefign'd An. 1239, and was fucceeded by

11. JOHN D E DOVER.
32. GILBERT, Cellerar of Glocefter., eleft-

ed An. 1241. He dy'd Anno 1264, and was fuc-

ceeded by
13. ALEXANDER DE BRAKELEY.

Admitted 10, 1264, On whofe Death

14. JOHN DE OXFORD became Abbat

the 7th of X-h^ldesoi April 1268. He dy'd An.

1281, and was fucceeded by
15. THOMAS.
1(5. ADAM the 3d. He occurs i^hz.t' Anno

1209, and dying Anno \ 316, had for his Succeifor.

17. THOMAS DE CHELTENHAM, e.

lefted Abbat the 17th of the Ides of January 13 16.

He relign'd on the 6th of April 1350, to

18. JOHN DE BROUGHTON, who like-

wife reJign'd, 1338, to

19. NICHOLAS DE UPTON. Upon
whofe Relignation, Anno 1344.

20. WILLIAM the 2d de S A UN F O R D,
was made Abbat May 20, 1344. How long he go-

vern'd I find not, nor the Admiliion of"

21. J EF FRY DE LAM BORN. On
whofe Death, Anno 1388,

22. THOMAS the 2d de BR A DING-
STOCK, was confirm'd hhh^iOatber 3. 1388.

His SuccelTors were

23. T H O M A S O X 1 N F O R D, ekaed the

Zth oi' February 1431. To whom, as I guefs, fuc-

ceeded

24. JOHN EVERINGTON.
25. WILLIAM WALWIN. He receiv'd

the Benediaion from the BilViop of Lincoln, 15
0£iober, 1469. Wlien he dy'd or reiign'd 1 find

not, but his SuccefTor was
2(5. M I L E S S A L L E Y, about the Year

1498, who being prefer'd Anno 1500, to the See

of Landajf, held this Abbacy in Commendant, till

the Time of his Death, which hapned Anno 151(5.

27. THOMAS CHAUN DELER. Pro-
felfor of Divinity (call'd in Dr. Tanner's Collefti-

ons C H A M B E R L E Y) Abbat of JVywondham,
Co. Norfolk, was promoted hither February 21.

1513. He was fucceeded by the lalt Abbat

28. ANTONY KITCHIN, tf/MjDUN-
S T A N, who, in the Year 1534, Augufi 20, with
Edmund Ellis his Prior, George Adderbury Subpri-
or, JohnWynterton, and twelve others, liibfcrfb'd

to the King's Supremacy, and afterwards ftirren-

dring his Convent, December 4. 1539, obtain'd a
Penfion of 133/. 6 s. % d. per Annum, which I

prefume he quitted on his Preferment to the See of
Landaff, Anno 1545 ; for tho' he was alive Anno
1553, 1 find not this Monaflerj^ tax'd with any Pen*
Hon to him.

In a Draught of the Ruins of this Monaftery,i5iW.f. 333.

taken about 60 Years ago, in one of Mr. Antony
Wtod's Manufcripts, there is a Reprefentation of
the Wefl End of this Church, which confifled of
two very fpacious Towers, with a large Wefl
Window in the middle between them, under which
was a fpacious Door to give Entrance, as there
were two leffer under th.e two Towers. Here were
then fhanding, belides the Walls of thefe Towers,
fome Pillars of the Church, and Walls of the Cloi.
fler, wliich flood on the North Side. This I men-
tion becaufe nothing is now remaining, except foma
old Foundations, and a Gate-houfe, as we are in-

form'd by Mr. Hearn in Leland's Itinerary, Vol,

5, p. 92.

One particular more relating to this Abby, being
the Difafters attending the Perfons who pofFefs'ci

one of rts Manors after the DiiTolution, from i«

great a Man as Sir Henry Spelman, may be ac»

ceptable to fome Readers.

Lodwick Grevil, Owner of Micletin, a Manor
belonging to E7z/5&rfw Abby in Oxford/hire, hadtwo^'^-
Sons, whereof Eda>ard,\\\e younger, fhooting a^'
Piece, by chance flew his elder Brother,and thereby
fucceeded in the Inheritance. Lodwick himfelf, in
t^e Year oi Elizabeth, ftanding mute upon
his Arraignment, for poifoning of —

,

whofe Will he had counterfeited, was prefs'd"to
Death. Edward^ afterwards Knighted, morteaeed
the Abby to Fijber, a Skinner of
toralmall Sum, and growing farther in with hiia
by borrowing, and Ufe uponUfe, it came at length
by Forfeiture and Entanglement to be Fijhers\h'
folutely

; and Sir Edward Grevil having wafted
lus whole Patrimony, and fojd fome Part thereof
in Warveickfhire, to theLord TreafurerCr/3»/«7^
became Bailift' to the Lord Treafurer of the fame
Land. Old Fifber put over the Abby to his Son
Sir Edward Fifher, who with extreme Suits Bri-
bery, (^c- fo confum'd his Ellate, that he was
judg'd to be Eleven or Twelve Thoufand Pounds
in Debt, and driven to fell his great Leafe of
JVrongey, Blackbury, and Grandcourts in Norfolk^
and yet liveih in Fear of Bailift), i^c. 12 OM.

^

1644.
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1(544. Ek relatione John Wrenham partim Rob.

Mordant. Mil.
Sir Edward Grevil had a Son, that breaking his

Leg over a Stile, dy'd ; his Daughters are one mar-
ry'd to Sir Arthur Ingram, to whom he iold the

Reverfion of his chief Seat Milcote, <^c. and hath
an hundred Pounds per Anjnun during his Lite and
tJie Houfe. i

f''"'

'

BURTON
Monafldryin Stafrordfliire.

HE Monafticon^ Vol. L p.' 2(55, and Vol. II-

p. 869, gives To full an Account of this A^o-

This Tenth was granted to the King by^ Popfe

Innocent the 4th, to continue three Years, in this

manner ; and after hisDeceafeby Pope Alexander
the 4th his Succelfor fully confirm'd.

RAMSEY
Ably of Benediftins in the County of

Huntingdon.

CO much isfaid of this Mohaftery in the Mondi-
^ fticon^ Vol. I. p. 231 and Vol. IL p. 8<59i that
there feems to be little 10 add concerning it, yet in

regard that the Catalogue of the Abbats there reach-T
naftery, and fo perfeft a Catalogue of its Abbats,' es no lower than the Year 1408, and that imperfefV

down to the Time of the DilTolution, which I do, Catalogue being wholly omitted in the Englijh A-
not remember that it does of any other, and the- bridgeiuent of the Monaflicon^ I will here inf^rt:

Heads of that Account being in i\\tEngliJh Abridg- the fame wliole, fupplying the Deficiency from Mr.
' ' ' If^'iUis's Mitred Abbies., and ^dd'm^^xomxhtxn fotnt

other Particulars : To which fhallbe fubjoyn'd,what
I have found concerning the fame in Mr. Hearn's
Sprottus.

The Catalogue of the Ahhats of Ramfey.

I. AEDNOTH, the firft Abbat, fenf ttiitfier

hy St. Ofwald 'ixom Weftbiiry., diCt\\ \n Worcefier-'

The Immoveables of theParifhof the Church of Z^'^'^j Anno ^'jo^ and three Years after St. Ofivaid

inent of the faid Monafiicon, ]). 5-7 and 2i(5, there

is .fc^rce any thing left to be added concerning it in

^fj'jg Work 5 and not being allow'd to repeat what is

in' the former, I lhall here only give the Reader the
Valuation of this Monaftery as rated for a Tenth
•to.be-paid to King Henrj the 5^/, in tlie Year .1254,
takes) t'xom the Annals ojF Burton., p :^6o.

ANKALS The manner of the Taxation of the Tenth for

K'^p'^'^'^^^
"^'"^^^^ ^^"gj made by the BifliopofJVV-

sio.
' ivUhy Anno 1254.

4d.

Burton^ tax'd to the Tenth for the ufe of our Lord
the King, by Order of Pope Innocent the 4th, ex-
cepting iuch as are in the Hands of our Lord tlie

King, during the Time of the Vacancy,
Tiie Church of Burton is worth 14 Marks., t

The Tenth deduced thence is i8j. 8^/.
"

The Abbat anfwers for the one h.alf 9 j,

The Sacrift for his Part 4 s. 4
The Cook for his part 5 s.

The Revenue of theVellry affefs'd 5^.

The Tenth thence deduftcd 6 d.

The Goods of the Kitchin is worth 5 /. 5 J. The
Tenth 10 s. 6 d.

The Goods of the Chamber 5 Marks. The Tenth
6 s 8.

The Goods of the Infirmary 2 Marks. The Tenth
52 d.

The Goods of the Refeaory 30 d. The Tenth 3 d.

The Goods of the Chantry 2s. The Tenth 2d.oh.
The Goods of the Almonry 40 s. The Tenth 4 s.

The Sum total 21 /. 14 J. 6
The Sum of the Tenth 43 s. <y d. ob.

The Church of Thm, with Chapels worth 10
Marks.

f The Tenth thence dedufted i Mark.
' The Kitchin anfwers for the half, that is half a
Mark.
The Convent atifwers for 40 d.

The Chamber anfwers for 40 d.

Item^ for the Church

cams

of Onfra 20 s. The Vi

car of Onfra anfwers for

a third Part. For the'

Church ot'Sapcb I Mark
For tlie Church of Broml 16, by the Dean of

BUtlefeld.

For Appelb. for all Goods 14 s. 8 d.

Tiie Tenth of Hampton 28 d.

with 12 Monks of jVeftburj^ whom he
iplac'd in this Church, which was dedicared by Sr.

Ditnjlan Archbiflicp of Canterbury, and St. Of-
K>ald of Torky in the Year 974. This Perfon was
Prior of Ramfey for the fpaceof 22 Years, that is,

till the Year 992, in which Year Earl Ailmn, the
Founder of the Monailery dy'd. The next Year
he was chofen Abbat, and blefj'd by St. Elpheg^
and Wlfius was made Prior, andcontinu'd Abbat
16 Years, till the Year 1008, when he was chofen
Bifhop of Dorchejfer, and was Bifliop 8 Years, tiJI

1016. when he was kill'din the War by the Danes
at Effdon, when he was praying for the Englifb
Army ; and thus he was Prior, Abbat and Riftiop

36 Years. About the latter End of his 9th Year of
being A.bbat, hapned the Invention of St Ivo., and
his Companions at .y^^'^^', and the fame Years thofe

Saints were tranflated to Ramfey.
2. \V U L F I U S, the next Abbat was chofen

in the Year 1008, andflain by the Danes with the

laid Bilhop Ednoth., and Duke Ethelward^ Son to

Duke Ethelvoin ; and the fame Year that tliey were
kill'd, Etheric, Monk of Ramfey., was made Bi-

fhop of Dorchefer, and held the Bifhoprick 19
Years. This Bifhop beftow'd many Manors and
Eftates on the Church of Ram fey^ and lyes bury'd

there by the Corner of the High AJtar. This Ab-
bat rul'd 8 Years.

3. WIT HM AN became Abbat in the Year
loid, and in his Time the Crown was transfer'd

from the Engliflj to the Danes, viz. from Ethel-

In the Deanry of Dfr^j. i
after his Death to Cm«^<?, chofen by the Eng-

\lifb. He was Abbat three Years, and the 4th Year he

undertook a Pilgrimage to Jemfalent, and return-

ing the next Year, found Ethe/fan made Abbat.

Ethelfian would have refign'd to him, but he would

not, chooling a Solitary Life at Northeje, where

he liv'd above 26 Years. In his Time St. Edward,
King
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King and Confeffor, Son to King Ethelredhy Em-
ma^ through the Inftigation of him, Witkman gave

Ritigftede to the Church of Ramfey, with all Ap-

purtenances and Wrecks, and at the Reqiieft of O/-

TQald^ a Monk living with him, and Nephew to St.

Ofwald^ he gave Winehodejham^ with an Hundred

and an half, and 60 Socmen, and the Market of

Seham, with all its Liberties. Tliis Donation was

made in the Year 1047.

4. E T H £ L S T A N was made Abbat in the

Year 1020, and under him Ediioth the 2d, or the

younger was chofen Bifliop o't Dorchefier, viz. in

the Year 1—4, and continu'd Bifliop \6 Years.

This Man was Abbat 23 Years, that is, till the

Year 1043, when he was kill'd in the Church by

an Irijhmariy on the Eve of St. Michael. In this

Abbat's Time Etheric Bilhop of Dorchefler^ caus'd

St. Felix oi Seham to be tranflated to Ramfey with

much Honour, Anno \oi6.

5. A L F W I N took upon him the Abbacy in

the Year 1045, ^"^ Abbat 36 Years, and in his

Time Ji^lUiam Bajfard came imo England, viz. in

the Year 1067, and the fame Year dy'd Aielivard

the Golden Bilhop.

6. AILSIUS, was made Abbat in the Year 1080,

and held it 8 Years, and to him it was reveal'd on

the Sea, that the Feaft of the Conception of the

BleiTed iMrfrj; Ihould be celebrated, and it was by
him firft invented.

7. HERBERT, chofen Abbat Anno 1087,
rul'd 4 Years, and was then made Bilhop of Nor-
wichf and liv'd there 29 Years. He tranflated the

Epifcopal See from Ehnham to Norwich,
8. ALDWIN was promoted in 1091, he made

the Affize at Ramfeyy held the Abbacy 11 Years,

and was then depos'd in a Council by St. Anfehn
Archbifliop of Canterbury., with Richard Abbat
of Ely., and Qodrick ot Peterburgh, and remafn'd

depoi'd 5 Years, Bernard Monk of St. Alban's be-

ing made Abbat by the King ; but after 5 Years he

recover'd the Abbacy, and held it 4 Years, and then

dy'd.

9. BERNARD was Abbat during tlie 5 Years

that Aldwin continu'd depos'd, and then dy'd.

Then Aldwin^ as has been faid, was reftur'd, and
liv'd 4 Years, after whofe Death there was a \^a-

cancy for above a Year.

10. REGINALD being made Abbat in 1 1 14,
two Yearsafter began to build a new Church, which
the Convent enter'd 7 Years after, that is, in 1123.

He was Abbat 16 Years and dy'd.

11. WALTER was promoted in 1133, held

it 27 Years. In the loth Year of his Abbacy, the

Monks of Ramfey were expell'd by Gejfry Mande-
vill, Earl of tjfex.

12. W 1 L L I A M. In his Time, that is, in the

Year ii(j2, St. Thomas was made Archbilhop of
Cantetbary, and tlie next Year Walter, Prior of
Ramfey, became Abbat of Thornej. This Abbat
Willi ant x\iVd.htrQ 16 Years, and was then chofen

Abbat ot Clugni, Anno 1177. The next Year he

went from Ramfey, liv'd 2 Years, and this Abby
Was fo long vacant.

13. ROBERT TRIONEL, chofen Anno
1 180, being Prior of St. findrevoi at Northampton,
and having been Abliat 20 Years dy'd. In his Time
Anno 1 186, Ralph, Prior Ramfey, was chofen Ab-
bat of St. Benedi6i Holm.

14. E U D O, made Abbat in 1200, being Prior

of Peterhitrgh, liv'd bur one Year, and tlie fame
Year Acamis Prior of St. Albans wis made Ab-

bat of Peterburgh.

i;. ROBERT DE REDINGES, made Pl>.

hat ofRa-mfey in 1202, by the Procurement of /c./;;?

di' Grey, Chancellor of England, afterwards Bi-
fhop oi' Nora>ich. He continu'd Abbat 5 Years, and
then refign'd his Pafloral Staff into the Hands of
William of Lincoln, and had for his Maintenance
thiiMAnox Cranfeld. In his Time, the Archbi-
fliop of Canterbury appointed three Monks Recei-
vers of all the Revenues ofthis Monaflery ; and from
this Time the Monaflery continu'd without an Ab-
bat 7 Years. He dy'd at Reading, and King John
kept the Abby in his own Hands fsven Years, be-

caule the Monks of Ramfey would not choofe the
Prior of Fronton for their Abbat.

16. RICHARD, Abbat of Selby, was chofen Ab-
bat of Ramfey, Anno 1214, by the Procurement of
Nicholas Bifhopof Frafcati, Cardinal and Legate,
the fame Year that the fame Legate took off theln-
terdift in England. The fame Year this Legate de-
pos'd the Abbats of Weftminfler, Evefhajn, and
Bardeney. The next Year the Church of Ramfey
was Tohb'd of much Wealth. This Abbat liv'd

two Years.

17. HUGH FOLIOT. Prior of was
made hhh^t Anno 1216, had his Benediftion from
the Bifhop of Bath, and liv'd 14 Years.

18. R A N U L F U S, Prior of this Monaflery,
was chofen Abbat in 1231, and three Years after

King Henry came to Ramfey, being the firfl: King
ot England that ever was there. He came on the

Feaft of St. Matthias, was treated, and ftay'd four

Days. In his 8th Year this Abbat was made Ju-
ftice at Norwich. He was Abbat 22 Years.

19. WILLIAM A COLT, became Abbat
in 1253, being blefs'd by the Archbifliop of Can-
terbitrj, and liv'd but one Year.

20. HUGH SULGRAVE, chofen in 1154,
being Prior of St. Ives. The next Year Malter
Willi(2m vii KilkejVfiy, the King's Chancellor, was
made Bifliop of Ely., who having obtain'd the E-
pifcopal Dignity, very much opprefs'd the Church
of Ramfey, but being fent by the King into Spain,
he dy'd there. The fame Year the Pope granted
King Henry a Tenth of all the Clergy, and the
Monafleries of England, were unknown to them-
felves, oblig'd to this Payment, in the Court of
Rome, by the Bilhop of Hereford. Ramfey was
tax'd 624 Marks. In the 4th Year of this Abbat,
William Brito the King's Juflice, by the King's
\yrit, made a Goal-delivery of Ramfey at Wineho-
dejham, in the Hundred of Clacclofe, of many
Robbers taken within and without the Abbat's
Liberty. This Abbat Hjtgh began the Refeftory,
and made St. Ivo's Shrine, and a Silver Gilt Ta-
ble for the High Altar, and purchas'dGr/2z;^w^»r/?,
and affign'd a Pittance for the Suppers of the Con-
vent, and acquir'd many other Lands and Tene-
ments, and rais'd Buildings. He govern'd his Church
13 Years and an half, and then dy'd.

21. WILLIAM, was chofen Abbat, and con-
firm'd by the Legate Offo^o«Mi, in the Year 1257.
He purchas'd of Berengariusle Mojne, ths Manors
ot Bernewell, Hemingto7i, Coiithorpe and Little^

thorpe, with the Advowfbn of the Church of St.

Andrevo at BernerveU, Anno 1276. And this Year
the Convent firft went inio the Refeflory, and the
next Year he brought tiie Water from Ramfey at his

own Coll, and did much more for the Church of
Ramfey. He was Abbat 18 Years, and the iptli

was ftriick with a Palfle, for which Reafbn he re-

fip'd his Paftoral Staft, and voluntarily quitted
his Office ; after which he liv'd a Year and 2 Months,
and then dy'd. LI 11 1 22. JOHN
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22. JOHN took upon him the Abbacy in 128$,

went over to tiie King into G^/^ro«;;, to be approv'd

bv him, and pay'd as a Fine for the Cuftody of liis

Houfeduringthe Vacancy 2000 Marks. In his Time,
King Edward had by Extortion of him, the one

haJf of all the Revenues of the Abby, according

to the Valuation. In his Time alfo, Ifabel Queen
of England^ Daughter to the King of France^ Itaid

at Ramfey 18 Days, to the great Expence of the

Abbat. He underwent many Affliftions and Burdens,

and acquir'd Lands and Tenements, out of which

he allign'd Ten Pounds to the Convent for Hole

and Shooes. Heliv'd 50 Years, and was blind fix

Years before his Death, but did not relign.

25. SIMON, ProfeflTor of the Canon Law, was
promoted in the Year 13 1 5. He purchas'd the Land
of Howker^ and contributed to the new Work of

the Church which lie began, and acquir'd much more

in his Time. He gov^rn'd the Abby 26 Years and

then dy'd, and was bury'd m the new Building on

the left Side of the High Altar.

24. R O B E R T, made Abbat in 1342, did many
wonderful Things during his Life, was Abbat 6

Years and an half, and dy'd in 1349, in the Time
of a Plague, and was bury'd in the new Building

on the Right Side of the Altar.

25. RICHARD became Abbat Anno 1349
during the Peftilence, being burden'd with his Prede.

ceffor's Debts, to the value of 2500 Marks, befides the

other Charges at the Time of his Creation. He was
eIe£ledon the Day after the Feaft of St, Mary Mag-
dalen^ and blefs'd on St. Bartholomexv^s Day, An-
no 1349.

26. EDMUND was made Abbat in the Year
oi our Lord M- CCC. and dy'd in

his i8th Year.

27. THOMAS BOTTERWlCK,waselea.
ed in the Year 1400, and in his 19th Year, aboutjthe

Feaft of AU Saints.

28. J O H N T Y C H E M A R 5 H, chofen Ab-

bat on the 8th of the Kalends ot A ovember, An-
no 1419, and dy'd on the Vigil of the AJfumption

1434, was a noble Fath-r, repair'd what was de-

cay'd, and erefted new Buildings.

29. JOHN CROWLAND, eleaed the 27th

of Auguft^ the aforefaid Year, after which heliv'd

but a Year and an half, and dy'd on the 15th of

the Kalends of April 1456.

30. J O H N S T O W £, promoted on the 4th

of the Kalends of the aforefaid Month and Year,

atwhofe Coft, and by his Induftry, Licence being

obtain'd of King Edwardthe 4th, the Manor call'd

le Mogres Maner was purchas'd, with its Appur-

tenances in Raveley and Saiitre. He having go-

vern'd the Abby 32 Years, being difabled with Age
and want of Health, refign'd his Paftoral Staff", and
liv'd three Years after, when dying, he was bury'd

before the Altar ot St. John Baptifi, on the North
Side of the Church. The following Abbats are ta-

ken from Mr. Willis, where note., that he makes

Abb J°^^" Stowe the :^ifi Abbat, which is occajion^d
'^'^^

by hisreckoning Aldwin twice.upon his having been

once depos'd., and again refiord^ whereas he is

here mention'd but once.

31. WILLIAM WYTTLESEY, made Ab-

bat in the Year J468, and fucceeded by

32. J O H N W A R D E B O Y S, in the Year

1472, after whom I find

33. JOHN HUNTINGDON, elefled

Anno 1489 and no more of him, but that his Suc-

cefTor was

34. HENRY STEWKELEY, in the Year
1506, and he govern'd but a fmall Time, for

35- JOHN DE WARDEBOYS,^/mjLAW-
RENCE, occurs Abbat Anno 1508. A- Wood
tells us, that in 1519, he, being then Abbat of Ram-
fey., fupplicated tor the Degree of Batchelor of Di-
vinity of Oa/c;-^, which is all I find of him, ex-
cept continuing Abbat till the Dilfolution, Anno
:539, he was very forward in procuring not only
his own Abby to be furrender'd to the King's ufe,

but influencing others to fubmit, for which wicked
Service lie obtain'd a large Penlion of 266/. 73*.
<5<r/. ^er Annum., which 1 find vacated by his Death,
before the Year 1553.

This Abby after the DiflTolution, met with no bet- ^^ P-

ter Luck than the reft, being now fb utterly deftroy'd
that little of it is left, lave the Gatehoufe, which
is Thatch'd, and is faid by the Inhabitants to have
been a Prifon. The Manor Houfe, now belonging
to the Heirs of Colonel Titus., with the Offica"!, ^c.
were built out of the Ruins of the Abby, not far

from which is the Parifh Church, which is in length
120 Feet, and in Breadth 64. It confifts of a Body
and Chancel of equal Height, which ateTil'd, and
two fide Ifles which are Leaded ; at the Weft End is

a Tower, about 64 Feet high, built about the Year
1671 by the Inhabitants, with the Abby Stone 5 be-
fore which Time the Steeple was a low Wooden
Building ; in it then hung four Bells, which upon
erefting the Stone Tower, were with additional
Metal caft into five. Here are no Monuments or
Arms, I have been fo particular in defcribing the
Parifh Church, becaufe divers Perfons conceive it to

have been the Abby-Church ; but in this they are

very much miftaken, the Abby-Church having been
confiderably larger, and more magnificent.

' What follows concerning this Abby, being late

publifb^dby Mr. Hearn in Latin, andfcarce^js here
added in Englxih,for fuch as have not the otherf
or would rather read their Native Tongue. The
Curious who dejtre to fee the Original^ mayfind
it by the Reference in the Margin.

The Abbat of Ramfey claims tlie Privilege of
running his Greyhounds in his own Lands, viz. in sp-ottus in

ths M^nor ot' Gritton, within the Warren of our^'''='f

Lord the King, belonging to the Caftle of Cam4-a afRe-
bridge. The which Abbat came and fiiow'd his i-.

iSi-

;Charter, by which it is granted to him that he
jhave free Warren in all his Land belonging to the
{Hundred of Hirffyngton, and in his other Land, and
Wood, and Plain, and it was certify'd that he al-

ways hitherto us'd the fame undifturb'd. There-
fore he is acquitted.

The Abbat of Ramfey claims thefe underwritten
Liberties in his Bailywick, or Liberty of Ramfey^
viz. the Return of the King's Writs, as well Ori-
ginal Writs, as the Writ call'd PoJte. And in the
Circuits of the Juftices in the County of Hunting-
don, he claims to have the very Original Writs.

He alfo claims to have his own proper Juftices, who
fliall plead thofe Writs, and other Pleas of the afore-

faid Liberty, atacena.inPhcec?.\\'dSmythefcroft.
He alfo claims to have all the Amerciaments of
whatlbever Tenants of the aforefaid Liberty. He
alfo claims to have his own Coroners within the

aforefaid Liberty, and the Chattels of Felons and
Fugitives, Weyf, Infangenetheff", Gallows, Tum-
berell. Pillory, and thofe things that belong to the

View of Frank-Pledge, with Judicials, free Chare,

free
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free Warren, Shipbrech. And that he and all the

Tenants of his Fee within his Liberty, be exempt-

ed from Suits of Counties, Shirej and Hundreds,

and Aids of Sherifts, Muiderand Theft. Ke claims

to have Treafures found and Caufes. He claims to

have the Hearingof Caufes, with the Liberty ot the

Hundred ofi^/V/jw^g^^"", and the Pleas which belong

to the Hundred. And he pays to our Lord the King

for the faid Hundred 8/. And View of Frank

Pledge within the faid Hundred of all the Tenants

of his Fee, viz. m Wardeboys with Caldecote^ We-

ftowe ^ Little Ravele^ Ripton Ahhat's with JVo-

njgton^ Houghton, wilh IVjton, Little Stinecle,

Bro7ighton, the Town of St. Ives with Wodehirft,

Woldhirft, Nidyngworth^ and Haliwell, GalJows

at Hjrffyngton, and at the Town oi St. Ives., which

ferve all the Hundred, Infangenetheff, andtheCha-

tels of Fellons and Fugitives, of all the Tenants

of his Fee, within the aforefaid Hundred, and the

Amerciament of the fame and Weyf likewife. He
claims without the aforefaid Hundred in his Ma-

nor of Hemjngford. Elyngton, with its Members,

viz. Sebethorp and Coten, IVefton with its Mem-
bers, viz. Bryngton and Bytherne, Wyllyngton,

Giddyng AhbaVs, View of Frankpledge^ and fuch

Things as belong to View, Infangenetheft, Chattels

of Felons and Fugitives, Amerciaments of his Te-

nants, Weyf, and Gallows at Wefton^ AiUyngton,

Hejnyngford and Elyngton.

The manner how the Relivf of the free Tenants

of the Lord Abbat of Ramfey is to be paid and ex-

afted, viz. Kniglits Fees. And how whole Fees

are made up of certain Hides, Hides ot certain

Rods, and the Rod of certain Acres, viz. that four

Hides make an whole Fee ; four Rods an Hide, 8

Acres make a Rod, that is, in feme Places more, in

fome left.

An whole Fee pays to the Relief C. Shillings.

One Hide which is the fourtli Part of a Knights

Fee XXV s.

One Rod, which is the fourth Part of an Hide

vi s. iii d.

The Inquifition taken by Mr. JVilliajn Muchet.,

Geoffrey de Saundyacre.^ and Nicholas de Waffing-

bourn, Chiks, Inquifitors by Precept of the Lord

Roger, concerning feveral Articles, &c. and by

XII Jury Men of the Hundred of Nonuancros, Mr.

Richard de Beynyle, V^r. Robert de Beamneis, Si-

rardde Gravele, Geffry de Haddon, Reginald de

Bockynge de Comton, Robert le Eyr de Sautre,

John Chaunberleyn de Ceftreton, William de Ham-
ton oi the fame, Henry de Seleby, Roger Thurftan

de Staneground, Robert Ruffel de Folkefwortb,

and by the Townlhips of Jackie, Staneground, Fa-

tiereJhened.,Flitton, iVodifton. Who lay, that the

Marfli of Kyngefdelf is in the Hundred of Nor-

mancros, and is belonging to Rajufey and to Wy-
thefeye, and begins where the Brode Hee ends, viz.

at Kingefdelfende, and extends as far as the Head
of the Town of Wythefeye for the fpace of two
Leagues, and ixom Pokejlode by Oldeke, as far as

Weft-Fen for three Leagues, and from Weft-Fen as

Name of Leagues having been brought into Eng-
land by the Normans, ^mong whom it was always
us'd, but the old Meafure ofMiles ftill remaining,
as may be feen in the Account of the Lands be-
longing to the Abby of Croyland.)

They aflign the Bounds between the Counties ofib
Hunt, and Canterbrig. that is to fay, at Medefwelle

^

de South Boiig^ and Irom Medefwelle to Chif-
clarve, and from Chifclawe to Wodehened, and
from Wodehened to Suthumftefmiich, and from
thumftefmuch to Olde hee., and from Olde hee to
Fridaylake^ and from Fridaylake to Sadelbowe,
and trom Sadelbone to Dedemyle, and from Dede-
myle to Wiftoamouth, and from Wiftoamouth to
Benewik, and from Benewik along the great River
as far as the Bridge o£ Erhith, and from Erhitb
as far as Haliwell, and from Haliwell as far as
St. Ives, and from St. Ives as far as Stanton Gife^
bryth.

The Separation of the Marlh between the Abbat
of Ratnfey, and the Bilhop of Ely, begins at Wo-
thinge, and goes on to Wanfen. But the Fifherv
tliere is the Prior's of Huntingdon, and the Par-
fon's of Dodyngton, and fo from Wanfen, theSe-
peration continues between the faid Bilhop and Ab-
bat, as far as Alumbetherft. So all the Coaft from
Weremere, as far as Suthemere, and thence as far
as Ackweredore, znd thenc e as far as Parkhallewere^
and thence acrols as far as Fentom lode.

And they fay, that Walter Em, Walter Nene^
and Elias de Benewik, had the Fifliery of Pollynge,
at Farm from the Abbat ofRamfey, by which Farm
they had Entrance into the Marfh of Rammef-
meremor, and Aifment of the fame, and other Men
of the faid Bifliop's through them, and the Abbat
and Convent of Ramfey perceiving this, took the
faid Fifliery into their own Hands, and Let it to
their own Men, viz. to Michael Shortrad. and
Alan Chirte. Afterwards the Bifhop's Men intend-
ing to enter the Marfh, it was not permitted them,
and when they enter'd, their PLdges were taken to
this Day. {That is, they were oblig'd togive Secu-
rity to appear to anfwer for the fame.)

At Medelfen in the Marfh ot Chateriz, from Al-
gereffen to Salteres Wyln, tlie Abbat of Ramfey
lhall have in the common Field every other Ridge,
and the Bifhop in like manner every other Ridge.

Redeftichemed in the the fame Marfl:, is fepe-
rately of the Lord Abbat of Ramfey.
The Separation of the Marfli of Croulandmorj

wliich is leperately of the Abbat of Ramfej, in
wliich the Bilhops nor their Men are no way to
have common, begins at Parkhaledrant^ and goes
on to Fentom lode.

The Separation of the Marfli of Cathteriz and
Dodyngton, begins at Algareffen, and goes on as
f ar as Salteres Wyln, and thence as far as Achene-
were, and within the aforefaid Bounds, the Men
of Dodyngton have no Common, but the Bifhon's
Men at Chatriz have a Part with the Abbat 's Men
in the Marih of Medilfen, which is between Al-

far as 3^";>Z?^7;woMi/; for two Leagues, and ixom Wi-lgaresfen and Salteres Wyhi. And it is to be ob
flr,amouth, as far as Benewik, for three Leagues, ferv'd, that the Men oi Dodyngton and Chatriz
and from Benewik, as far as Shirmere., for two never have Common with their Cattle, but only
Leagues, and from Shirmere, as far as Kyngefdelf after the cutting of the Marfli, and then they have

' - ^ ^'^
rj.ir. u—t.

Qojjinion at Horn and dnderbon.
Memorandum, That when Contention and DiC-

cord were rilen between the venerable Fathers the
Lord William de Luda Bifliop of Ely., on the one
Part, and the Lord John de Sautre Abbat of Ram-
fey, on the other, on Account of Wrongs and Tref-

pafl[es

Hende., for one League, and ixom Kyngefdelfe Hende
as far as Fincom le brode hee ^ where it btgan for

five Leagues.

{The Reader may here obferve, that what the

Author here calls Leagues, were only Miles, the
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pafTes made on both Parts, and on a Day of Recon-

ciliation heid at Wenelyngham, being Saturday

next before the Feall of bt. Mark Ewangle, in the

22d Year of ihe Reign of King E. after matters

vrere propos'd and difcufs'd it was, 1^°^^"^

lake of Peace, agreed betu-een the aforefaid Abbat

and Biihop, that the Court Leet of W'alfokne lhall

be united, and jointly, and m common held of the

Tenants of the laid Bilhop, Abbat and Prior ot

LeiV7Sj and by their Stewards. In fuch manner,

that the Rolls of the fkid Court Leet, with the

Verdiaofthe Jury, lliall be deliver'd to the Bi-

fliop's Steward, wliich Steward lliall (how the lame

Rolls to his Fellow Stewards, and immediately de-

liver the fame with the Verditt, to each of his Lord's

Tenants, by which Verdid and Rolls, each ot them

may take and receive the Profits of thefaid Court

Leet from his Tenants. It was alfo agreed among

them, that the Court Leet of Welle in the fame

County, fhall for the future be altogether held by

the Abbat's Steward, or his Bailifts, in the Prefence

of the Biftop's Bailiff, if he will be there, as it

peaceably and molt fully us'd to be held,

till the 14th Year of Y.in^ Edward, Father to the

prefent King, on the Day of St. Thomas the Apoflle.

And that the Bifliop hold Court for his own Te-

nants, without the Hundred of Clakkelofe, of all

Pleas that can be pleaded in a Court Baron. It was

alfo agreed between the fame, that by the Grant

of the Lord Bilhop, the faid Abbat and his Te
nants of Wardeboys^

Broiighton and Ber^f

Upnode-, Ravele^ Wiftowe.

have for the future their Com-

mon In Weremermore^ for feeding of their Beafts,

viz. Horfes, Oxen, Cows and Bullocks only, pea-

ceably without let. Itisovcrmore granted by the

aforefaid Abbat, that the Biftop and his Tenants

of the Sok of Somerfl.^am^ HiaU peaceably have

their Common at Croulodemor, for feeding of

their Cattle. And if their Cattle fliall enter the

aforefaid Abbat's Meadow, and of others at Cha-

teriz in the Marfh, they fhall not be Pounded, nor

lhall the Abbat for the future have any Pound there.

It is likewife granted on both Parts, that the Cut or

Water of Fentom be the common Fifhery of the

Bilhop and his Men, of the aforefaid Sok, from the

the future be perform'd by two of the Abbat's Te-
nants at ChatriZy as was us'd to be done formerly.
It is alfo granted by the aforefaid Bilhop, that the
Abbat and his Men of Chatriz, be quit of the Re-
pairs of the Caufway of Aderhithe, for two Shil-
lings to be paid Yearly to the Bifhop, or to his
Bailiff' of the Hundred of TVichefoyd, as is con-
tain'd in the Charter of Geffry late Bilhop of Ely,
made to that Effeft, and is confirm'd by the Chap-
ter of Ely. Thefe Writings were indented againft
the aforefaid Bilhop.

The Affiae taken at Huntington on the Day of
St. Agnes., Virgin and Martyr, in the qlh. Year of
the Reign of King Edward., the Son of King Ed-
wardy before the Lord William de Ormejhy, and
Robert de Madyngle., Juftices for taking Affize, it
is let forth between William de Gallynger and
Margery his Wife, Plaintiffs, and John Abbat of
Ramfey.) deceas'd, concerning the Half of one Mef^
fuage with Appurtenances at St. Ives^ which was
once Alice . oke's., whereof the aforefaid William
and Margery fay they have been diifeis'd by tha
aforeiaid Abbat, &c. unjuftly, (^c. The Abbat
comes and fays, that the aforefaid Tenement is his
Villenage, and held it at his Will, fo that the faid
Alice had not a free Tenement, <^c. And the faid
William- and Margery fay, that the faid
Alice held thofe things freely, <^c. Therefore let
AfTize be taken. The Jurors fay that the afore-
faid Tenement is the Abbat's Villenage, <^c. There-
fore it is granted that the Abbat enjoy the fame for
everj and others for Life.

Thefe are

Houfe
Lincoln.

the Churches belonging to ths

of Ramfey in the Diocefe of

Slepe of All-Saints.

The Prior of St. Ives.

Shiflyngdon ofAll-Saints.
The Sacrift of Ramfey.

Barton of St. Nicholas.

The Almoner of Ramley.

The Fenlion C.

The PenfionX Marks.

Bank to the Drattth, becaufe it is in the Bilhop's
j Craunfeild 0/ St. Peter

Land. And that alltherefidue of that Trench of I

Drautb.) as far as the great Bank, be the common
Fifhery of the Abbat and his Men, becaufe it ison

'

the Abbat's Ground. It is alfo granted by the Bi-

fnop, that the aforefaid Abbat and his Men, of fpe-

cial Favour, havePaffage for Beafts to the Marfli

of Hollode going in and returning, for two Shillings

to be paid at Somerfbam at tafter. It is alfo

granted by the aforefaid Abbat, that the Trench

xvhich leads from Nidyngworth, as far as the great

Bank, be not made fo deep, but that the Cattle of

the Bifhop and his Men, and of others, having

Common there, may pafs to their Paflure towards

Haliwell, and return thence without Let or Mole,

flation, the whicli Trench is ths Common Filhery

of all that have Common in the aforefaid Place,

befides the Pool, which is the Abbat's Fifliery, at

the Head of the Trench towards the great Bank.

And if it happen that the fame Trench be made too

deep, that it fliall be amended by the View of all

that have Common there. It is alio granted by the

aforefaid Bilhop, that the Suit which was enafted

of the Abbat of Ramfey at Chatriz, in the County
of Cambridge., at I lie Court of Ely, and at the

Hundred of Wyccheford, every tliree Weeks, for

The Precentor of Ramfey.
Elyngton of All-Saints.

The Precentor of Ramfey.
Ripton Abbat's of St. A^ndrew.

The Sacrift.

Houghton of St. Mary.
The Sacrift.

Wardebois of St. Mary.
The Almoner.

Broughron of All-Saints.

The Cellerar.

Walton of St. Andrew.
Stinftle of St. Martin,
Huntingdon of St. Andrew.

The Sacrift.

Hemingford of St. Martin.
The Prior Sacrift of St. Ives

Haliwell 0/ St. John Baptifl:.

The Penfion XX 5.

The Penfion XX s.

The Penfion IIII s.

The Penfion HI s.

The Penfion XX s.

The Penfion XL s.

Tlie Penfion I Mark.

The Penfion II s.

The Penfion XL s.

Aliington of All-Saints.

The Sacrift.

Brington of All-Saints.

Torfeld of St. Mary.
The Sacrili.

Bernewell of St. Andrew
Giddynge of St. Andrew

The Penfion V Marks.

The Penfion IIII Marks.

\
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The Churches in the Bijhoprkk of Ely.

Quere of St. Mary. The Penfion I Mark.

The Sacri/t.

Gritton of St. Andrew.

Knapwell of All.Saints.

EJlifwortho/t/j^HolyTrinity.ThePenfion X Marks.

The Prior of St. Ives.

Gravele of St. Botulph.

The Churches in the Bijhoprkk of Nor-

wich.

Borrwell of St. Mary.
The Sacrift.

Lanfill of All-Saints.

The Sacrijl.

WelUs of St. Peter.

Tfje Sacrift.

Walfokne of All-Saints.

The Sacrift and Pittancer.

Helyngeye of All-Saints.

The Sacrift.

Durham of St. Edmund,
The Sacrift.

Ryngfted of St. Peter.

The Sacrift.

Branceftre of St. Mary.
Tht Sacrift.

Depedale of St. Mary.
Brunham of St. Albertus.

The Sacrift.

The Penfion XL s.

The Penfion II Marks.

The Penfion II Marks.

The Penfion XL s.

The Penfion XX s.

The Penfion mi s,

The Penfion I Mark.

The Penfion I Mark.

The Penfion I Mark.

The Church of Houghton L Marks.
The Tenth XXIX s. liJI d.

Ripton Abbats XXXV Marks.

The Tenth II Marks.
Stinethe Little XVl Marks.

Broiighton XX Marks,
The Tenth XVI s.

The Tenth XX s.

VIII d.

Tllld.

The Bounds of the Marfii, which the Abbat of
Ramfey recover'd in the Court of our Lord the

King, on Thurfday next after the Feaft of St. Mi-
chael., in the Ninth Year of the Reign of King Ed-
wardf the Son of YJiX\gHe7try^l TVerefte, before the

Lords Ralph de Hengbam and John iR?///^/, Juftices

of our Lord the King, for this Purpofe directed to

the Abbat and Prior of Ely, and others contain'd in

the Original Writ by Affize oiNovel Diffeifm., there

between them taken, viz. thefe Bounds begin atl

Gangeftede, and extend in a Line as far ar Hynde-

Aillington XL Marks.
The Tenth XXXIIII s.

The Church of Walton X Marks.

The Tenth Xs.
The Church of Giddjnge Abbats IX Marks.

The Tenth VIII s.

The Church of Bryngton with the Chapel L Marks.
The Tenth V Marks.

Tlie Church of Elyngton XXX Marks.
The Tenth lU Marks.

The Church of CherfeldL Marks.
The Tenth V Marks.

The Church of Shitlyngdon LX Marks.
The Tenth VI Marks.

The Church of Barton XVIII Marks.

The Tenth XVI s.

The Church of CranfeldXXK Marks.
The Tenth III Marks.

The Church of Bernewell XV Marks.

The Tenth X s.

The Church of Huntyngdon not tax'd becaufe of
its meanels.

In the Bifioprick of Ely.

The Church of ^ere
The Church of Gritton
The Church of EUrfworth
The Church of Gravele
The Church of Knapwell

XXXI.
XXXVl I'

XXXI.
XI.
XL

In the Bijfjoprick Norwich.

Domham Church
Borejvell

Lanftll

Depedale
Brimham
Branceftre

* IX * ^^'"^^^r

VT A* 1 Pounds nor
^^^^ ^3rks. Marks fpe.

AaXV Marks, cify'd.

X Marks.
X Marks.

XXVI Marks.
XXII Marks.
XII Marks.

XLs.
XL Marks.

flake., and from thence as far as the Entrance of Ky-
gefdelf by Beaurapeir, and thence along Ra?ni- Ry^gftede

nefmere., d.%{'i.x Shirmere^ and thence as far zs^f^^^K^y^
Pokelode, and thence as far as Gofepole? and thence '^/'^^^^^

as far as Suthjirthe, and thence as far as Siethee^.^'^V^^^^^
and thence along (hsirnddl^oi Ragerefholt^ asfarj
as Gangeftede. [Hidages belonging to the Ahhy of Rarafey

Ti V 1 r 7 ^7 7 7 1 .1 ^^^^^ County of Huntingdon.
ibe (Valuation of the Churches belongmgi

to the Fatronage of the Abbat and the\^yih>^gton X Hides and an half.

Convent, Wefton X Hides.

Bryngton IV Hides.
BrithernelV Hides.

rr.L rr. , ,

Giddynge VII Hides.

°w vvvT-f/if'',"'""^.^^ ^" ^'^^ Giddynge 1 Hide.
Slepe XXXWI Marks and an Half. cWfy^v^ VII Hides and an half

The Church of Hemingford XXX Marks, dedud-
ing the Penfion.

The Church of
'

The Vicarage of the fame C s.

The Tenth III s. IIII d.

The Church of Haliveell XX Marks.

The Tenth XXIIII s

Wardeboys XXX Marks.

The Tenth XXXII s.

Wiftowe VIII Marks.

The Tenth XVI s.

The Tenth LXXXII s. Ludyngton II Hides and an halK
and half a Rod.

Elyngton IX Hides.
Dilyngton VI Hides. '

Stinetle Vli Hides.
Ripton with Weny7tgton X Hides.
JJpivode X Hides with Ravele.

IViftoree IX Hides w'lth'-Ravele.

Broughton IX Hides.

The Soc of Slepe XX Hides.

M m ni m m Houghton
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Houghton XIV Hides.

Wa-rdehop X Hides.

Halivoell IX Hides.

OfordW Hides.

In the two Heminyffs XXV Hides.

Gillynge V liides.

Walton V Hides.

In the County of Northampton.

JVichertoun V Hides.

Dodyngton 1 Hide.

Ifbam 1 Hide and a half.

Berneivell VI Hides.

Hemyngton Ul Hides.

Hale III Rods.

In the County of Lincoln.

^erendoun V Hides with Cranetvell.

Erckyngham III Hides with Maringes.

In the County of Bedford.

CraunfeldX Hides.

Barton X Hides and half.

Pelefden X Hides.

Shitlingdon X Hides with V Rods in Meperejhale.

Gravenhirfi I Hide.

BolTvell DI Hides and half.

Clifton I Hide.

Bereford V Hides.

In the County of Hertford.

Cherfeld X Hides.

In Suffolk.

LanJiU X Hides.

In Norfolk.

Braunceftre X Hides.

Brunham II Hides with Depedale.

Ryngftede VII Hides with Holm.

Wynhodejham.
Dounham with the Soc IIII Hides.

Helyngeye with Snore VI Hides.

Walfokne VI Hides.

J» the County of Cambridge.

Cnaptvell V Hides.

Gravele V Hides.

EUisvporth IX Hides, I Rod and V Acres.

Stowe Wye HI Hides.

The other Stowe U Hides and half.

Brune I Hide.

Drayton half an Hide.

^ere IX Hides.

in the County of Cambridge.

Gritton VIII Hides and half, and half a Rod.
BorerveU X Hides and half.

Chatriz III Hides,

Benedictins.
The Liberty of Ra^jfey begins at Homberdahj

and runs on to the littlf Hill of Wiftowe through
the midft of the Town touching Rayeleye, as far as

Cnottis rode, and to a certain Wooden Crofs under
le Barwe, between the Wood of Walton and the
Marfh, and enters into the Marfh in the fame Place,
and goes on through the middle of Hokeflode, touch-
ing upon Buckmere and Ub?nere, as far as Wronger
hetle^ through the midft of it, and fo to Saldremere
touching upon Asfhebech, and fo acrofs the Marfli
as tar as the Common on Kyngefdelf and fb it goes
on acrofs the Marfh as far as Hertynges, and then
as far as Aldrefiub, and then as far as PoUyngofcote,
through Pakkelode, znd^o to li'eth is and Wayfen
by Weremere, the whole Length of the Bank of
Weremere, as far as Suthmere, athwart IVeremere^
andfb to Hethwere, and fo as far as Caldemo7ve~
hath, and fo to Colpetflade, which was down as
far as Humberdale.

Thefe are the Bounds and Limits between the
Liberty of the Bifliop of Ely, and of the Abbat of
Ramfey, in the Marfh of Welles, us'd all the Time
of TV. ot Ely, at that Time Chancellor, and of all

his PredecelTors in the Town of Welles. The one
half of the Water Courfe is the Lord of H/^'s, as
far as Gunnildeflake, viz. towards the North and
the Welt. The other half of the fame, viz. to-

wards the South and the Eafl, belongs to the Ab-
bat of Ramfey, from Gunnildeflake to Langebethe,
and from Langebethe to Currencere . lying between,
as far as Oldehee, from Oldehee to Byren, {xom By~
ren Vo Gildenebe, from Gildenehe to Hidlake, from
Hidlake to Sitthernehe, from Suthernehe to Fret-
tenehe, from Frettenehe to Riimle, from Rumle to

Dernorthefe in Wallenehe, and from Dernorthefe
it is d\viditA\nWaUenehe,zsfa.x as Wannebech,tioniWdnnebech to St. Edmund''s lode. And it is to be
obferv'd, that the aforefaid Ford of St. Edmund is

divided between the Bifhop and the Abbat as far as
it lalts.

Herebegins the Circuit of Ely, And it is fuifici-

ently known to all Men failing along the Water,
that at Erhithbrigge begins one Entrance into the
Ifland, which extends as far as Sotton Grove.,
and (b at Mephale, and fo to Wyckhom.
brjgge, and fo at Ely Downham, and fo at Little-
porte, and fo at the Town of Ely, and fo at Haoe-
ryngmere, and fo at Stratham Lode, and fo at
Andlong Wefche, on the South Side of the Illand,

and fb at AlderhHhbrigge and fo at Erhithbrigge,
Thefe are the Entrances into the Ifland ; one at

Littleport ; another at Stanteneyebrigge ; tlie

at Alderhithebrigge ; the 4th at Erhtthebrigge.

Memorandwn, I'hat at Suran/lode ends the Com-
mon of the Marfh, and of Chateriz, and fb tha

Common of Chateriz runs on to Mephlehee, andfb
at Andlongbike, and there the Common of the I-

fland parts trom the Common of Chateriz. Item,
the extreme Part of Bihe, runs on to the South
Part of Honneye Holt to the Fifliery of the Ab-
bat of Ramfey, and between Bihe and Chateriz are

three Leagues and more.

Tliefe are the Liberties and Divifions belonging

to the Abby of Ramfey at WeUis^ by Dodiftam'

flake, as far as Currefuere, half whereof belongs to

the Abbat of Ramfey, and through the midll of

Diche, and the midJt of Wefiherfeten, and the

midll of Childihtke, and the midft ot Hidlake,

which runs out at th • Ford o'i Merch, and by Suth-

nehe, and by Frefchenhe, and by Stikebech, and

the midft of Dorforthejhe, all this on theEaftSide

belongs to the Abby of Ramfey, and on the Wefl

1 to the Billiop of Ely. The
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The trite Value of all the Profits belonging

to the Church of Ram fey.

Shitljngdon C. Marks.
Barton Lx Marks.

Craunfeld Lxxx Marks.

Hemmgford Lx Marks.

Broughton L Marks.

Elyngton Lv Marks and halfi

Bronceftre L Marks.

Hyngftede L Marks.
Helyvgeye xli Marks.

Wjnbodejhajn xx Marks.

Walfokne xv Marks.

Chateriz xxx Marks.

Redd-Lovdon vii Marks and half.

Sautre iii Marks.
BerineweM vii Marks and half.

Increafe of the Abbat xl Marks.

Sum Total DC. lix Marks and an half.

AiUyngton C Marks.
Waldis C Marks.

Kipton Abbats C Marks.

Wardebois C Marks.
Vpnode with V/iflowe XC Marks.
Houghton C Marks.
Slepe C Marks.

Haliwell L Marks.

EUifworth with Knapwell C Marks.

Gravele L Marks.
Borevoell C Marks.
Cherfeld Lxxv Marks-

Sum Total of this Page M. C. xxv Mark.

T/?i? CeUerary.

^tere Ixxvi Marks and an half".

The Revenue of the Aflize of Ramfey ix Marks,

The Revenue of the Filhery of Ramfey) x Marks,

iii s. vi d.

Welles xvii Marks.

Penfions and other Revenues iii Marks, xi s.

The Gra?ige,

At the Grange xxx Marks.
Sum Total Clvi Marks, vii s. x d.

Lanftll and Gritton Cxxxviii Marks x s. viii d.

The Almoner Lxxx Marks iv s. iv d.

The Sacrift Lxxxix Marks and an half.

The Pitanciary xxxix Marks.
The Keeper of theShrme xxv Marks and an lialf

Thelnfirniarian xviii Marks.

The Keeper of the Chapel xv Marks.

The Warden of the Works xxvvii Marks.
Giddjnge xxxvi Marks.

The Sum total of this Page from LanfiU hitherto,

DC.XXXl Marks IX. s. VI d
The Sum total of all the aforefaid Sums M. M. D,

LXXXIl Marks X J. VIII ^.

The Circuit of the Hundred ofNorwancrofs^ be-

gins at the Bridge of JValinsforde^ and thence leads

along the Bank of the Nene to the Mill of Neiiton.

and includes a certain Meadow whicli is call'd fre-

manmfholt between Sillifion and Neutoit^ and leads

from the aforefaid Mill along the aforefaid Bank,
as far as the Mill of Alveolfon^ and from the laid

Mills along the faid Bank as far as Gi'mfwade, and
from Gunefwade along theaforefaid Bank runs along

under Peterhirghas far ds Midrvell^ and from Mrd-
tvell along the laid Bank as far as Lhifelajve^ and
from Chifelavoe^Xan^ the faid Bank, as far as Wo.
defined oi Stangrond^ and from JVod.'/Iued along
the faid Bank as far as Oldeholthe under Wythfeye,
and thence as far as Fridenlake^ and hence a . far as
Sadilborne, and thence as far as Wiflammouthf
and thence to Benewyk^ and fo through the midft of
the Town BenevpykloShirynerey and includes
all Shirmere \ and from Shirmere along the afore-
faid Bank of A>77^ XoRammifmere^ and fb through
the midfl Raimmffirere^ including the half of
Raimnifmare^ and from Rammifmare to CoMcleSj
along the aforefaid Bank, and thence to IValton
Stok) including the Marfli oiGlatton with Ubmere,
and from Walton Stok to the Wood of StoUynge,
including theatbrefaid Wood with ri e AiTarts ofthe
aforefaid Wood, and thence to the Wood of Ripton,
excluding the faid Wood ofRipton^ and the Wood
of Walton, and fo it parts the Hundred of A'or-
mancros and ofHirfinigton^and fo along that Bank

f-Ax as Siwar'defkeye including Siwardefheye by a
Ditch under the Wood of J?7pi.57z to the Angle to-
wards the Wood oiAlhim Mundebirj, and fb ti-om
that Angle down the fame Ditch to the Wood of the
Monks f^fSautre, including the Wood otSiioardef-
heve, under the Monks Wood to Vpton Range, and
thence toStaiigate ; and fo along Stangate to the
WoodofCop7nanford, andfo along a certain Trench
under the faid Wood to Wod^fhed, excluding the
Wood of Copmandorf, and thence toSlakemere along
a certain I rench includingthe Field of the Monks
ofSautre, and then along another way to Allomtd^
and thence to Glatton Dike along the faid Way,
including all th= Field of the whole Townfliip of
Sautre.

I he Abbat of Ramfey claims the underwritten
Liberties in his Manors of Borewel, Gritton, Eve^
r?t, Eli/worth with Knapwell, and Gravele, viz.
\^i&\v of Frank.Pledge, and all that belongs to the
View

; the Allize of Bread and Flelh broke up
;

and that he and his Men be quit of Shires, Hun-
dreds, and Murders, by Charter ofKing John. He
moreover claims the Amerciaments of his oun Men,
to be rais'd by his Bailiffs, by Charter of the pre-
fentKing Edward, He likewife claims Infangeue^
thef, to be quit from the repairs of Bridges, Toll,
andEfcapes of Thieves by Charter of Holy King
Edward, and Warren by CharterofKing ^.f;;/^ the
5^, ^LndWeyfof old.

Edward by iht Grace of God, (S**;. to the Af-
lefTors and Colleftors of the Fifteenth in the Coun-
ty of Huntingdon, greeting. For as much as out
well beloved in Chrift the Abbat of Ramfey affirms,

that he has fuch a Pnviledge within his Liberty of
Ramfey, by Charters of our Predeceffors, formerly
Kings of England, that no Juilice or Officer ofours
from the time of the paffingof the aforefaid Char-
ters did ufe to enter the fame Liberty to Exercife any
Office, or execute the return of our Writs, but all

Tilings there appertaining to us or our Potgenitors

were liitherto wont to be done and executed by the
aforefaid Abbats Bailiffs ; We command you, that

in relation to the prelent Alleflment of a Fif^

teenth granted to us by the Commonalty of our
Kingdom, you attempt nothing within the afor;faid

Liberty, by which its aforefaid immunity be any
way intring'd or violated, contrary to the Tenor of
tlie aforefaid Charters. Witnels my ftll ?it Afe-
ruggc the xxth of January, in the xixf/j Year of

our l^eign.

In
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In the XLV th Year of the Reign ot King Henrj

the Son ot'King John^ on Monday the Feaft of St.

Valentin Hugh, Abbat of Ramfey came to Hunte-
doun before the Lord Nicholas de Thurcy, the Lord
Nicholas de Hanlun, and the Lord Adam de Gre-
??<?z;?7?, our Lord the Kings Juftices, Itinerants, and
demanded hisLiberty, which he and his Predeceflbrs

lutherto have iis'd to be granted to him, viz.

That the original Writs direfted to the Sheriff" for

as Blakemerfhale, and thence to Bertimgeres Poles,

and ththce to Prales Were^ and thence along the
midft of the great Bank lo Ehbrillinges IVers^ and
in former Time from Prales If 'ere to Dornortbefbe

;

and thence through x.\\t nndii oi Dornorthe(he to
Stainmere. From Staininere to Aftonheihe,
and tfience as far as Stonmere. From Aftonwere to

Staimnere. From Stainmere to Southrine, and
thence to Merchillakes Ende ; and thence to Ed'

Lands and Tenements within his Precinft of i?tf7Myi'j',
j

n'^z?-^. From Ednarpio Linerermere^ and as far

be deliver'd to him, and in like manner that he may
[

as Henedmere. From Henedmere to Gonnildeflake.
plead, and decide ail Pleadings appertaning to the And there at the Bridge ends Uthefr.iere concluding
Crown of our Lord within the fame Precinft before

his own Juftices, which he will appoint to this Pur-

pofe, and before them full Juftite to be done lo all

Plantifts within the laid Preciii^l:. And the Knights
ofthe whole Country being likewife requir'd in this

particular, remember, that the aforefaid Abbat and
all his Predeceflbrs made ufe of the aforefaid Liber-

ty at the Time of every Progrefs of the Juftices

in Times paft, viz. In the Progrefs of R. ofLex-
toun^ TV. of York, H. of Bathy and S.ot Walton.
And therefore that tlie original Writs be deliver'd

to him within thefaid Precinft concerning the Te.
nants. As likewife the Pleas appertaining to the

Crown of our Lord the King within the fame Pre-

cinft be granted to him.

AiUyngton. whole Farm
JVefton.f Bitherne with Bryngton, whole Farm
Ripton Abbats. whole J'arm
Roit'ihton. whole Farm
Slepe with Hirji and Hirft and Haliwell.

,

Farm and half
Cherfeld. Ill Qiiarters

Borewel. whole Farm
Wardeboys. whole Farm
IViftovoe. Ill Quarters
JJpvoode. II Quarters

Ellifworth with Kjiapivell dud Gravele.

P'arm and hall

The Jurors fay that thefe Perfons owe Cor-

poral Service^ viz.

Com. Oxon. for Hemingford.
The Fees of JVitherpi^ton and Bitherne.

John Engayne for Dilyngton.

Berengere le Moygne tor Bernewelle and Nidjng-
worth.

The Fee ofBeaiicamp at Shitlyngdon.

WiUiam Holewell.

WiUiam le Moigne for Sautre.

Litdyngton and Giddinge.

Baldwin oiStowe for Stowe and Hirfte.

Roger le BotzU of GiUyngs.

Tynyll Fee at Gwenhirfi.

John Mowyn ofHirfet.
Barnabe Fee at Stinetle.

Phihpis Fee at Ripton.

The Fee of Bolbec at Hixeneye.

The Fee of Leyham in Berks.

All thefe are Corporal Service, when our Lord the

King requires their Service, (^c.

The Bounds between the Hundred of Clack

and the IJle of Ely.

St. Edmunds Wing which is between Surre anc

Litteport along the great Bank, as far as Bollyn

ger^ Geftercingger and fo athwart the Marfh as far

at Wifbeche in the County ofC^»;^r7^^ from Gon-
mldeflake to the Bridge along the midlt of the great

Bank, and through the midll of the Town to Don-
tene Dich.

The Revenue of the Afjize belonging to the

Convent.

For Giddynge. xxv /.

for Bitherne. cs. xd.
For Ellifworth. xxxiv /.

Anniverf. For the Houfes at St. 7y« beyond the

Bridge the Revenue uncertain,

xxviii Kal- May For the Abbat -v

A7 TT V By the Hands Of

H M ^"''^*>the Mafterof the
and Mother. xx s.( ,

ii Id. May. For the BrothersV
and Sifters of the Chapter xx s. J

vii Kal. March. For the Abbat Robert Trianel of
the Mill ofRipton Abbats. xl s.

VI i Id. July. For the Abbat"
Hugh Folioth. xl s.

vi Id. M^y. For Maftet Mi-
chael, xxxi f

.

v ii Non. Jun. For Johnt\\^ Bi-

fhop. yxs.

xiiiKal. Sept.Yoi Mafter Hu-
bert, xxxi s._

Id. Jun. For Eenefaflors.

xxvi /. viii d,

viii Kal. Sept. For the Countefs

Ulfuna. xxvi s. wnd.'
xvii Kal. Jun. For the Mafter(

and the Arch-deacon. xxxiii J. iv d.

xviii Kal. Nov. For the Ab- 7 By the Hands of the
h'At Hugh de Sul^rave. xl s.CKee^peiofth^Shrine.

For Bernewell. xl /.

For Gravenhirjr, the Revenue uncertain.

For fbme Land at Bitherne i pound of Cumin.

Hides belonging to the Knights of the Abby ofi\,.p.

Ramfey, concerning ivhich Inquijitionwas taken

by Abbat William by Com^nand ofour Lord the

King.

Simon de Bella C/impo^ or Beauchamp, a full

Knights Service in all refpefts, as the Charter of

King Henry teftifies.

Hugh Beauchamp v Hides at Berkford, and owes
one Knights ^)ervice.

Guido deStower, v Hides and an half, and owes
one Knights Service,

Harold de GiUynge v Hides,and by his own laying

owes half a Knights Service, and by ours a whole

Knights.

Earl Ailbrit v Hides and owes one Knights Ser-

vice.

Ste-

L By the Hands of
^the Pitanciarj.

) By the Hands

< ^ ofthe Sacrijt,

By the Hands of
the ChamberI.
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Stephen de Stalariisznd Henry de Stalariis^ two

Hides and half, and owe half a Knight.

Reg. t\\Q Son of Berengarius owtsonz Knight, as

theCharter of the Abbat R. teftifies.

Walter the Son of Joceljn ofStinetle andRalph

MoTvyn of Hirft^ owe half a Knight, as they fay,and

as the Tenants fay, iv Hides and an half

Oliver le Moygne holds vi Hides and an half, and

owes one Knight.

Henry of Wichhitonholds at Wichinton iii Hides

and an half, as he fays, and as others iv and Land at

Dodyngthon, which William Peverel held, and

which IS now in the Kings Hands, whence it is ex-

pefted. Witnefs our Lord the King.

Aigellus of Lovstoft holds one Hide and an half

itlfham., and thefe two owe one Knight.

Richard Engayne holds vi Hides at Sylyngton^nnd

at Stowe, one Hide and an half, as he fays, and

others fay two Hides and an half, and at Hemynton
three Hides and an half. In all he fays, he owes one

Knight.

All thefe ufe to have Common with the Peafants

in order to performing this Service, except .^mow
Beamhamp, in the Time of the Abbat William^ irl

the Time ofKing^i?M>'j;.

Belides thefe Knights there Franielans, or free

Tenants, who hold half an Hide of Land, fome

more, fome lefs, and ufe to help the Knights to per-

form the Service.

Memorandum, That the Cuftom of the Abby of

Ramfey is to give for the Relief of each Hide of

Land xx s. as appears in the Roll of the Court of

Broughton in the xivth Year of Abbat Ranidph.

Thefe owe Suit at the Court of Broughton
every three Weeks.

Berengariiis le Moygne.
John Movpyn.

The Heirs of Barnabe ofStinecle.

Robert the Son of Ralph ofStinecle.

The Heirs ofJordan le Ennoyfe.

Philip of Ripton.

Abfolon of Broughton.

Robert le Eyr of Houghton.
Reginald Clixk of Houghton.

The Heirs of Matthew of Broughton.

Richard Berynge of Wardebo?s.

The Lands ofHugh the Chaplain.

Thomas the Son oflvo of Hirft.
The Heirs ofAdam the Son of Hermey.
The Hide of Thoford.
William le Eyr.

William King ofBroughton.

Nicholas German ot Wodehirft.

7htfe that foUow are to perform two Suits Yearly.

Richard of Hampton.
The Fee of Walter the Son of Aucher.
The Heirs of William the Son of Humphrey.
Richard Parys.

Ralph of VVynton.
Peter of Haliveell.

The Land of Abfolon^ of Haliwell^ and Robert

Motelypintly owe one Suit.

Jofm Gere fhall perform two Suits Yearly.

A certain Land which the Parfon of Ripton Ab
bats holds, us'd to perform one Suit in the Time of

the Abbat William Folioth.

Thefe owe Suit to the Hundred of Hirftyngfton

as appears in the Roll of the Court of Broughton
in the xxi Year of the Abbat Ralph, which was
then granted, as may be feen there.

Abfolon of Broughton.
Adam the Son ot William Rey of the fame.
The Land of Matthero of Broughton.
Richard Deryng of Wardebois.
The Land of Richard the Sdn of Walter of

the fame.

Ivo of Wodhirft.
John Movoyn of the fame.

The Hide Thefard.
Ralph Bakyn of Blittifhajn.

John the Son of Robert of the fame.
The Land of John Ace of the fame.

Jocelin of Pidele. Thefe four owe one Suit.

At Nidyngworth and Haliwell.

M. Berengarius le Moygne.
William le Hoye.

Abfolon of Haliwell and Robert Morlie ow«
one Suit.

At St. Ives.

John Ballard.

At Houghton.

Robert le Syr.

At Ripton Abbats

Mr. Philip of

In Little Stinetle,

Robert of Stinetle.

Henry Fribale.

At Great Stinetle.;

The Land of Walter of Midd.

Memorandum., That all the Knights and other
Free Tenants at the Court prefsnt in the
xxxviii Year of the Reign of King Henry.

To William Acholt the Abbat of Ram-
fey at his firfi: coming — half a Mark for
^id. And the aforefaid Abbat — to them
our Shillings of each Hide they are to
pay of each Hide v

The Monafticon, as was faid at firft, having fb
much of the P'oundation, and other Charters rela-

ting to this Abby, I have found no more new to
fubjoin, except the Summons of King Edward the
Firft, to the Abbat hereof, to finifh his Quota for
War, in an Expedition againft tlie Weljb% accor-

ding to the Tenures of his Lands, the like Com-
mands being fent to other Abbats, as they are there

nam'd, and may be feen in the Appendix, Vol. 2.

NUMB.XCW.A.
As alfo the PofTeffions of this Monaftery in Nor^

thamptonfhire, in the Days of William the Con-
queror, taken from Doarefday-Book, which ara

likewife in the Appendix, Vol. 2. NUMB. XCIV. B.

Where is likewife an Acknowledgement of King
Edward the 3^, for Plate borrow'd of this Church
to be pawn'd, to fupply him in his Wars in /r/mcr^,

NUMB. XCIV. C.

Nnnnn AT HE-
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ATHELING, or AETHE
LINGAEG, or ATHEL-

NEY,

Monaftery of Benedi£l:ins in Somer

fetfhire,

AlTer. Me- 1^ ING ^//r^-i frequently reflefting on the Ne-

nev. p. i8. •'^ cellities of bis Soul, among the many other

good Works which he perform'd Daily and Night

Jy, founded tvvp Monaileries. One of theCe vyas of

Monks at the Place call'd Aetbelin^ae^^ which is

every way encompafs'd with moil maifhy and im-

paiTable Bogs, to which there is no Accefs but over

Caufways, and one Bridge, built of a great Length

between two Forts ; on the Weft End whereof there

is an impregnable Caftle built by the fame JCing,

into which Monahery he gathered Monks of feve-

ral Sorts from all Parts, and there fettled them.

Foratthefirft, having none that would volunta-

rily undergo a Monaftical Life, of his own Nation,

that was a free Man and well born, except Chil-

dren, who by reafon of their tender Age can nei-

ther choofe Good, nor rejeft Evil ; the Inclination

to a Monaftical Lite, having for many Years paft,

being quite extinguifti'd, not only in that Nation,

but in many others ; tho' there are ftill many Mo-
nafteries ftanding in that Country. None at that

Time orderly obferving that Rule of Life (the

reafon of it I know not) either becaufe of the

Incurlions of Strangers, who Hioft frequently make
Invafions by Sea and Land, or elfe becaufe of the

great Affluence of thofe People in all Sorts of
Wealth, which I rather believe brings the Mona-

,
llical Life into Contempt ; he therefore took care

to gather Monks of feveral Sorts into this Moaa-
flery. He firft appointed John a Monk and Prieft

of the Race of the Ealdfaxons Abbat here. Next
he plac'd fome Priefts and Deacons from beyond the

Sea, and not having yet a fulficient Number of

them, he procur'd many from France^ among
wliich he caus'd fome Children to be inftrufted in

the Monaftery, and afterwards to be made Monks.
In which Monaftery we alfo law one of the Pagan

Nation educated,living in the Monaftical Habit, then

very young,and not the laft ofthat Kind.I would pais

by in filence a wicked Aftion perpetrated in thisMona-

llery,but that 1 findeven the Holy Scripture Records

the Afts of the Wicked, as well as of the Juft, that|

the good may be imitated and commended, and the

bad efchew'd and condemn'd. It hapned once that

a certain Prieft and a Deacon of French Extraftion,

and of the Number of theie Monks, being mov'd
to Envy, by the Inftigation of the Devil, became fb

vvickedly bent againft the aforefaid Abbat yohn^ as to

circumvent their Lord in a deceitful manner, and be-

tray him. They accordingly inftrufted two mean
Servants of their own Fren h Nation, whom they
had corrupted, to come arm'd into the Church at

Night, when all others were faft alleep, and to

lllut the fame after them, and there wait for the

coming of the Abbat, and when he, according to his

Cuftom, came into the Church alone to pray, and
kneel down befort the Holy Altar, they theie Ihould
fall upon him and Murder him, and then dragging
his dead Body out of the Church, leave it before
the Door of a lewd Woman, that it might appear

as if he had beenkili'd in purfuit of that Lewdn^fs.
Thus contriving one Wickednefs upon another. But
the Divine Goodnefs, which always fupports the
Innocent, in a great Meafure dilappointe^ their vila
Machination, that ail might not happea as they
had projefted. Accordingly, at Night they lliut

the two arm'd Villains into the Church, to wai^
the coming of the Abbat. He coming at Midnight,
as ufual, to pray, unperceiv'd by any Man, and
kneeling down before the Altar, thofe two Wretches
rulh'dout upon him, with drawn Swords, and gava
him many defperate Wounds. He being of a ready
Wit, and as we have been told by thofe that knew
him, not unllcilful in Martial Aftairs, as foon as
ever he heard the Nolle of thofe Mifcreants, befori
he faw them, ftood up before he was wounded,
made the beft refiftance he could, and cry'd out
as loud as he was able, that they were Devils and-
not Men ; nor did he know otherwife,, believing
that Men would not prcfunie to be guilty of fuch
an Aftion. However, he was wounded, but his
People being awak'd and frighted with the Name
of the Devil, they ran to the Church Doors, and
among them the two Traytors. However, before
tney could get in, the ViUaiiis leaving the Abbat
half dead, fled to the next Iheltring Places in the
Marfties. The Monks taking up their Abbat in that
Condition, carry'd him into the Houfe, with much
Sorrow, nor did the Contrivers of the mifchieffeeju
to grieve lefs than the reft. But God's Juftice not
permitting lb heinous a Crime to go unpunifh'd,
30th the Aftors and the Contrivers thereof were dif.

cover'd, and put to Death with many Tortures,

This 7S all our Author has j^iv^n its CQncerning
this M.onaflery^ nor have L found any more of it

in any otherj bejides the Names offome Abbats
in Mr. Willis'j Hiftory of AbbieSy p. ipj. vfhete
he calls it Athelney.

Abbats of Athelney.

1. JOHN.
2. RICHARD DE DERHAM, Abbat of

this Convent, had the Temporalities reftor'd him,
27 Nov. 1268, 52 Hen. 5, as had

3. ANDREW DESACRO FONTE,
April 20, 1281, 8 Ediv. I. He dy'd Anno 1301,
and was fucceeded by

4. OSMUND DE SOWEY, ele&ed April s,
I301. After him I find no more, till

$. ROBERT, Anno 144(5.

6. JOHNPEDERTON, dv'd 1457.
7. ROBERT HILL, who dy'd the 10th of

Odober., 1485.

8. JOHN GEORGE was elefted Abbat in
his ftead, 25th of the faid Month. He dy'd An,
1503, and was fucceeded by

9. JOHN WILLINGTON eleded Ab-
bsit yuly 1503. He dy'd about the Year i$i6j
and Was fucceeded by

13. RICHARD DE WROXHALL, con-

firm'd Abbat, January 17, 15 17. His SuccelTor

as I judge was
11. JOHN HERTE, who occurs Abbat An.

1525 ; but how long after I know not, neither the

Time of the Admiflion of
12. ROBERT HAMLYNlaftAbbat; who

with 8 Monks, furrender'd his Convent, 8iv/>, i 540,

31 Hen.Sj and had a Penlion of 50/. per Annum,
aflign'd him.

Here
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Here I mufi: obferve, as I have elfeu'here upon the

like occalion, that this could not be lb inconfide-

lable ail Abby, as to comaia only eight Monks,

wheretore it is reafbnable to beJieve that a much
greater number abhorring bafe an Aft as tocon-

fent to the Ueflruftion of their Monaftery and to

accept of the Reward oftheir Wicktdnefs,were turn'd

out to ftar\ e, and perliaps worle us'd.

The Monafticon^ \o\. I, p. 202, and the En^lijh

Abridgment, p. 5O, have a fhort Account of King

Alfredh founding this Monaftery, and his Charter

for enlarging the fame.

BATH.
Monaflery of Benedi^lins, in So-

merfetfhire.

TH E P^oundation of this Monafterv and the

Charters of King William the Conqueror,

King Henry the Firft, and John Bifhop of Buth are

in the Monafticon^ Vol. 1. p. 184, ^nd in thefw^.
li^ Abridgment, 27, and 250, to which there

occurs nothing to add, but the Catalogue of Ab-
bats and Priors, with fome Account of the Dellru-

aion and Reftitution of the Church.

7he Catalogue of the Ahhats and Priors

of Bath.

1. ELPHEGE
ofbemi^it^ Was bom of noble Parents, in the Year 963, as ap-
S. Alihegt pears by the Account of his Death and of hib Age in
iriAng sac.

^j^^ Hj^^^y of the Tranflation of his Body. Ikp. 143,
tho' Mr. Wharton in his Note at the bottom of that

Page fays, he was born in the Year 1054, which is

a moft grofs Error, for he muft then have liv'd un-

der the Nontian Kings, which it is moft certam he

did not. -His Parents admiring his ready Wit and

Innocent Behaviour, took care to liave him Educa-
ted in Literature and the perfedl Knowledge of Re-

ligion, in both which he made a wonderful Progrefs

in his Youth. Having earneftly begg'd of God to

inipire him what Courfe to take, he forfook Father

and Mother and betook himfelf to a Monaftery

calVd Derherjf ; where were few Inhabitants, but

tliofe of try'd Virtue. The Youth being encou

rag'd by their Aufterity and Humility, began to caft

off all Selfifh Inclinations, to love God moft fervent-!

ly, and to give himlelf entirely up to Fafting and
Prayer, endeavouring to be ferviceable toothers, if

he could, and to give oftence to no Man.
Having (pent fome Years in a moft Religious Life,

and perceiving his Youth to pafs away, he refblv'd

to embrace a more rigid Courfe, and accordingly

leaving the Monaftery, travell d to a Place call'd

Bathan, from the hot Water there fpringing out of
j

the Ground for fuch as will Bathe themfelves.'

There he erefted a Cell, Hiut himfelf into it, and
praftis'd incredible Aufterity. Many Perfons of.

Quality refortedtohim, difcovering their Spiritual;

Dileafes and begging his Advice, and having found

what they fought, beftow'd great Gifts on him, for

thefupport ot himfelt" and fuch as follow'd him.

Others defpiling the World, put themfelves under

his Direftion ; ib that in a ihort Time, t!iere was a

very conliderable number of Monks, living in ex-

traordinary Sanftity and Sincerity. Theil- he not
only inftrufted with Words, but much more by his
Example. Havmg erefted a verv larpeHoufe, and
inftrufted his Dilciples to fubdue their carnal Ap-
petites with the Strength of Realbn, he withdrew
into an extraordinary little Cell, after having ap-
pointed a proper Perlbn to overlook his Monks

;
yet

!fo as to coniult him ia matters of the greateft

I

Moment.
But as there is fcarce any Society of good Afen

I

without fome mixture of evil, fome of his Difciples
not regarding his Holy Admonitions

;
began again

[to turn their Thoughts towards U'orldl)'' Satida-
ftions, and to indulge themltlves by Njght in Eat-
ing and Drinking and other Difordtrs. This it pjea-
led God to make manifeft to the Holy Abbat in a
miraculous Manner, whereupon tliey were convert*
ed and am.ended their Lives.

About this Time Atheltvald Bif\\op of Wincbe-
fter dying, there arofea great Contention about the
lEleftion ot his Succeffor, the Clergy, who led fcan-
[dalous Lives,conteridingtorone, and the Monks who
Tear'd God fupportmg another. The Holy St. Dun-
ftan Archbiftiop of Canterbury put an end to the
|Strife, convincing the contending Parties, that he
had by Revelation been admonilh'd to Conlecrate
Elphege Biihop. They all fubmitted, and according,
ly he was Confecrated on the 14th of theCalendsof
iVbz;f/«

, 984, fays Mr. erring no lefs again
than vyas noted above, for had he been made Biihop
here in 984, he muft have fate in the See 22
Years, w]:ereas it appears that he held it but 12
fo that Year muft be 994. In this Dignity he fo
behav'd himftlf, that he was belov'd by all Men
and envy'd by none. It was obferv'd that beingaffe-
ftionate and tender hearted towards all others he
only feem'd cruel towards himfelf j for among other
Aufterities, he was wont in the hardeftFrofts, when
all wereafleep, to ftealout of his Bed into the open
Air, his Feet bare and with only a thin Garment
on, ivhere he would ftand at his Prayers till the
Morning Sun eclip.'d the Stars ; and his Abftinrnce
was fo great, that he fcarce feem'd to eat any
thing. '

His Compaffion and Munificence was fo exten-
five, that he never permitted any ofhis own Diocefe
to beg, or everfent any away empty that hapned
to come to him from others, looking upon it as a
moft unpardonable Crime to make a Property of
that which Nature had appointed to be in common •

and therefore he afhrm'd, they could be no Mem!
bers of our Lord's Body, who refus'd to relieve tlie
Wants of the Poor. And fo Powerful were the Ar-
guments he us'd, that all Wealthy Perfons contri-
buting, there were none that wanted throughout the
the whole Province.

It is not our Purpof; to fpeak of tlie Wonders
wrought by him whilft he was Bifiiop, hafting to
relate the manner of his Martyrdom , after
having mention'd his Promotion to the Archiepifl
copal See. St.Dz«77?/?« then ArchbiHiop, beingac-
quainted with theSanftity of Elphege, earneftly

pray'd to God that he might be his Succeifor, and
God granted hisRequeft, for he dying, Elphege was
unanimoufly chofen Archbifliop of Caijterbiirj in
the Year of our Lord ioc6, and at the Age of 52.
Hereupon he travell'd to Ro7}te, and being admitted
to the prefence of the Pope, Ibund great Favour
and was much honour'd by him.

After hisreturn to his See, he chang'd not his for-

mer Courfe of Life, but rather advanc'd in it. hold-
ing frequent Synods, expounding the Orthodox

Faith ;
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Faith; exciting Sinners to Repentance, bewailing

the Crimes of others, and offering up his Prayers

to God for them. He added much to the Orna-

ment and Beauty ot his Church, and was of fuch

lingular modefty, that no Man durli utter an inde-

cent Word, or mention an obfcene Aftion m hb
prefence. He was all Mercy, ealily enclin'd to

weep through Coin paflion, a loving Com fcrier ot

the Poor, bountiful in giving, and backward m re-

ceiving.

About this Time a Multititude of Pyrates, the

worft fort of Robbers, as being made bold b}

Want, hard to be met with by tl.eir continual ro-

ving, and invincible through Del'pair, made much
Havock in England^ under the Conduct of the Da

bring the fame to effeft. The King had committed
the whole care of the Government to one kdricy
a Man of mean Birth, but who by his Tongue had
acquir'd Wealth, and rais'd himfelf up equal with
the Nobility, of a fharpWit, pleafing Elocution,
but furpalhng all Mortals as well in Malice and Per-
hdioufnefs, as m Pride and Cruelty.
This Man's Brother having wrongfully reproach'd

the Nobility of ii:^;-jf,inthe Prefence of the King,and
ifterwards unjuftly polTefs'd himfelf of their E-
uates, tney liad kill'd hun and burnt his Houfe. E-
drick thirfiing after Revenge, and not obtaining
K at the Kings Hands, attempted to exercife it him-
lelf with the Afiiltance of locco Arm'd Men he had
gather'd to that Purpofe ; but being repuls'd bv the

Princes, Scoaue ^.nd Turkill-^ but tS"»tf«e being | Valour of the injur'd Perlbns, he had Recour'fe to
kiJl'd by Almighty God after a dreadful manner, I the Danes^ Ihowing them how vainly they had
Turkill remain'd their Chief Under him tiiole fpent io many Years in ravaging, when it was lb

Pyrates ranging from one Port to another, andjeafy to make themfelves Mafters of the Country.
landing where they pleas'd, did much harm to thole

that were near, and liruck a 1 error into iuch as were
farther (iff; tor they were a Ptoj)le without Religi-

on and f^ar'd no Man. Nor iiad they any other

good Quality, bur tliat they fometimes kept their

Promile. As lotany Worfliipof Godthe}' had none,

or at leaft none appcar'd in their Behaviour. They
knew no Difierence ot Days, had no facred Oblerva-
tions, or ever enter'd into a Church

; regarded not

Matrimony, but had carnal Knowledge of their

nearell Relations. Thus being Strangers to Piety,

they were devoted to Cruelty; placing no other

Bounds to their Mifchievous Aftions than the want
ofPower to do more. Theie meeting with no Op-
pofition fpread themfelves throughout all En^iand,
bearing down all before tliem. The open Country
was abandon'd by its Inliabitants, all flying to the

great Towns and Cities for Slielter, and leaving

their Lands untill'd and expos'd to the barbarous

Robbers. Ethelred tlien King of England^ was a

weak Man and more fit tor a Monk than a Soldier.

His Subje£ts being debauch'd with Wealth, and de-

voted to Pleafure, thought nothing honourable but

wliat was delightful to the Body,and therefore look d
upon it, not only as Folly, but even as madnefs to

addift themfelves to Arms, to perform any brave

Exploits, or to dye for their Country, left what
they had provided lor themfelves lliould by their

Death fall to others. Thus v/liilft all provided for

themfelves, none would expole themfelves for the

Publick. However fbme Prime Men defending their

own PolTelfions, fometimes obtain'd glorious Vifto-

ries over their Enemies, and fometimes were van-

quifli'd by them.
In this dangerous Pofture of Affairs, notwith-

fianding the extraordinary Difficulties, Elphege
would fometimes repair to the Enemy, Preach the

Word ofGod to them, redeem fome Captives, and
relieve fuch as were in want, and liich was the Ef-
feft of the Divine Grace in him, tliat he became ac
ceptable to thofe Barbarians, and not only deliver'd abroad by a South VVihd, began to rage every

Captives from their temporal Captivity, but fbme-
times refcu'd theirOpprelfors from eternal Servitude,

bringing thofe that were out of it to the trueFaith,
and reducing fuch as had receiv'd it, to aft con-

formably. But when a confiderable number of them
had been added to the number ofthe Faithful, many
others ffill perfifting in their Infidelity envy'd tlie

Salvation ot their Companions, and wickedly con-
fpir'd to deflroy their Converter.

However the Multitude of the Faithful, deter-

ring the Unconverted from putting their wicked de-

fgn in Execution, the DeviJ coiunv'd a way to

TJie Danei readily embracing the Propofal,it was a-

greed, that they fhould haveall the I\ort hern Parts,

leaving the Eaft Ar.gles under his Dominion.
Thus the Danes I aving their Station about Lotj.

don^ put into the Port of Sandwich by Sea, whilft
E.driCf with a Powerful Army oiEnglifh^ advanc'd
towards Cmiterburyhy Land. This put the inha-
bitants into the greatelt Confternation, as being al-

together unprovided for their Defence,and the Tima
too fhort to make any Provifion. The Nobility ad-
vis'd the Holy Prelate Elphege to fave himfelf by
timely Flight, which he abfolutely refuting, and
rather chooJing to die with, than to forlake his

Flock, they all flunk awa} , fome oneway and fbme
another, many flying to their very Enemies the
Danes^ in hopes offinding favour among them ; but
they weredecciv'd in their Expeftations. Elphege
calling the poorer fort together, exliorted them to
be of good Courage, to have God before their Eyes,
and to tear none but him that can caft both Soul and
Body into Hell, and adding many more Chrifiian
and Fat];erly Admonitions, difpos'dthem to receive

Death, or whatfoever fhould be their Lot. Then
having given them his Blefiing, admitted them to
the Kifs of Peace, and diflributing the Holy Sa-
crament among them, he recommended them to
the Proteflion of Almighty God. :

When the Day came that the Enemy incompafs'd
tlie City, and there was no longer any efcaping
out of It, the Inhabitants appearing on the Walls,
rather pretended to, than had the Courage to make
any Defence. On the icth Day ofthe Siege, whea
they had confum'd all that was fit to fupport Life,

the Holy Prelate fent to advife the D^zMf-i to break
up the Siege and fpare the innocent City

,

lef^ they fhould draw the Wrath of God on
themfelves ; but the EngUJh Beliegers being more
intent on Mifchief than the Strangers, made their

Approaches, and cafting burning Darts into the

Place, fir'd theHoufes, and the Flame beingfpread

where. The Inhabitants in that Confternation run-

ning from the Walls to fave their Families, the

Enemies breke into the City, and then all was
fill'd with Horror and Defblation.

What a difmal Speflacle was it then to behold?

Some were confum'd by the Flames, others flain

by the Sword, others caft headlong from the Walls,

and what is fl;ameful to be fpoke, fome hang'd up
by the Privy ^ embers. The mofl noble Matrons,

being urg'd to difcover Trealuits they had not, ran

about the Streets with Hair difhevell'd, till at lafl

they penfh'd m the Fire. TJiC greateft Cruelty was
exercis'd
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exerch'd againft the tender Infants, being either

torn from their Mothers JBreafis to be tofs'd on the

Points of Spears, or crufli'd to Diath with Carts

driven over them. The venerable Prelate no longer

able to endure the Sight of fuch Deftruclion of his

Flock, and being in Chrifi Church in the midft

of the lamenting Monks, on a fudden broke loofe

from thofe that iield him, and running out of the

Church to the Place where the dead Bodies lay

thickeft, began to reprove the cruel Enemj^. Tliey,

inftead of being mollify'd, lay'd hold of him, al-

moft ftrangling him, binding his Hands, tearing his

Cheeks with their Nails, and bruizing his Sides

with their Fifts and Feet. The Man of God ut-

ter'd not one Word of Complaint, tho' his Lips

mov'd, as if talking with God. In this Condition

he was pufh'd forward to the Church Door, to

fuffer many Deaths in the Speftacle he was to

behold. Thofe infernal Wretches approaching to

the Houfe of God, fetting Fire to many Casks fet

one upon another, to endeavour to burn the Roof.

The Lead being melted thereby, ran down into the

Church, when the holy Monks covering their Heads
with their Couls, and watering their Faces with

Tears, went out to give up their Lives for their

Saviour, and were immediately facrific'd by thofe

bloody Butchers. This was a double Martyrdom
to the fuftering Paftor. In fliort, of all the Num-
ber amounting to 8000 Men, only four Monks, and
800 of the inferior Rank are faid to have been left

alive, whom much beaten and abus'd, they either

luffet'd to be ranfom'd, or carry'd away as Slaves

The Multitude being thus flaughter'd, the City
fir'd, the Temple of CHRIST profan'd, fearch'd

and plunder'd, the Holy Bifliopwas produc'd bound
to be murder'd by the Rabble. As he was dragg'd

to the North Gate, he iiada Sight of thofe who, as

has been faid, furviv'd the Deftru£tion of the City.

They beholdingtheir Prelate with Hands lifted up,

cry'douttoGodto look down upon that Cruelty.

He attempting to ftop to comfort them, receiv'd

fiich a Wound on his Shoulder, that it look'd as if

it had been fever'd firom his Body
;
yet he ceas'd

not to pray, or withdrew his Eyes from Heaven.
From the City he was condufted to the Fleet, and
from the Fleet back to the Goal, where he was
confin'd feven Months, in Hopes that he would have
deliver'd up the Treafures of the Church to obtain

his Liberty.

In the mean Time, the Wrath of God fell fo hea
vy upon thofe murdering People, that 2000 ofthem
being in a Ihort Space carry'd off with violent Pains,

the reft of the Multitude feeling the like Torments,
expefted very fuddenly to follow thole that u ere

gone before. During this Interval, being warn'd by
the Faithful to Repent in order, by that means to

avert the Judgments of the Almighty, they flight

ed their Advice, being willing to believe it was
rot the Hand of God, but an accidental Calamity.
The Slaughter ftill increas'd among all thofe that

had contriv'd to Murder the Prelate, and many
daily being feiz'd with horrid Tortures in their

Bowels, the others began to dread. Hereupon, ha-
ving confulted together, they had Recourfe to him,
begging he would intercede for them before the
Throne of Mercy. This hapnedon Maundy Tburf-
day^ when he, who had been before inoft de.

fpightfully treated, was brought forth with Ho-
nour, and plac'd in a Chair in the Sight of all the
People. After a fhort Exhortation, in which he
inform'd them of the Mercies of CHRIST be-

ftow'd on Mankind on that Day, and of the Chri-

ftian Duty of praying for Enemies, he cail'd for
Bread, which having blelVd, he de]i>/er'd out to
them, by which they were all cur'd of the Pefti-
lential Diftemper. Being thus deliver'd trom their
Diitrefs, they ftill perfifted in their former Wicked-
nefs, and on the Saturday following, perceiving
none of them dy'd, they lent four Commanders to
return Thanks for the Benefit receiv'd, and at the
fame Time to propole to the Pious Bifhop, that if
he would enjoy his Life and Liberty, he ihould
pay down 60 Talents of Silver, reckoning every
Talent at 50 Pounds weight. Befides that he fhould
promife to perfwade the King, that fince it was
impoffible to reconcile the Danes and Englifh with-
out a great Sum of Money, he fhould pay down
2CO Talents of the fame weight as above, and fo
th ere fliould be a League concluded between the two
Nations. His Anlwer was, that neither was there
fiich Wealth left to deliver, nor was it his Duty to
perfwade the King to deliver up the Flefh of Chri-
rtians, to be devour'd by Pagans. Nor could any
prevail with him to confent to the robbing of other
Churches to procure his own Ranfom.

His anfwer being made known^ his tormer ill u-
fage was redoubl'd, and he thruft into a difmal
Dungeon ; but that Place was fill'd with an hea-
venly Light, and the fweet Voices of Angels, info-
much, that many of the Danes flocking to behold
the fame were converted. The prime Comman-
ders being inform'd hereof, and fearing left tlie

Number of Converts increafing, their Forces Ihould
be divided, and their Power weakned, they i^, me-
diately pronounc'd Sentence of Death againft him.
From the Goal he was carry d on an Afs to the
Place of Execution, where his Judges demanding
Gold of him, if he would fave his Lite, he
aiifwer'd. That he offer'd tham the Gold of di-
vine Wifdom, exhorting them to turn to the true
and living God, which if they refusd they fl^.ould

miferably Perilh. Hereupon they Itruck him down
with their Battle Axes, and almoft cover'd him with
Stones. Then he railing himfelt upon one Knee
pray'd thus, J E SUS f/?^ only begotten Son of the
moft high God^ who cameft into this Worlds thro*
the Womh of the unfpotted Virgin to fave Sinners,
receive me in Peace^ and have Mercy on thefe.
Then falling to the Ground and rifing again, he ad-
ded, Thou good Shepherd^ thou fingular Shepherd
defend the Sons of the Churchy whom dying I re-
commend to you. Then one, whom he hadbaptiz'd,
running to him, and feeing him in the Agony of
Death, out of an impious Compallion, ftruck his
Battle-Axe into his Head, and thus his Soul flew
to Heaven.

The Chiefs of the Danes to hide theirown Guilt,
and obfcure the Glory of Elphege, reiolv'd to fink
his Body in the River, but were prevented b'' the
multitude of thofe he had converted, wliereupon it
was agreed between both Parties, that in Cale an
old Oar of a Boat, then fet up, did Ifioot out Roots
and Branches by the next Morning, the Infidels

fnould acknowledge their Offence, and fuffei the
Body to be honourably bury'd, but if on the con-
trary it continu'd a wither'd Stick, the Converts
flaould confefs themfelves to be in the wrong, and
permit the others to difpofe of th.e Body at their
Pleafure. The next Moining the Oar having pro-
duc'd Leaves and Branches, all Contention ceas'd,
Elpbegeh very Enemies ftrove to carry his Body to
the Place where the new Tree had taken Root, and
humbly confefs'd their Cruelty. Many Miracles
were then wrought, the Blind receiv'd their Sight,

O 0 o o o the
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the Deaf Hearing, and the Dumb Ipeech, and a

Chapel being erefted over him, feveral conliderable

Danes receiv'd Baptifm, and were brought into the

Bolbm of the Church.
The News of his Death, and of the Miracks

wrought by him, being brought to London, the

Harpfield.

p. 154.

H!fi. of Mi-
tred Ahbie

p. 219.

Citiz.ns purchased the Body for a conliderable Sum
of Money, and it was conduced thither by about

12000 Danes and Englijh^ where being arriv'd, it

was honourably entomb'd in the Church of St. Paul,

where it lay many Years, till at laft tranflated by

th^ gloxlous Dantjh ILmgCmde to the Church of

Canterbury.
2. STIGAND, was the 2d Abbat of Bath_

and Succefibr to Elphege, of whom fo much has

been faid above. Harpffield in his Ecclefiaftical

Hillory, from a Catalogue of the Abbats of Bath,

informs us, that this Stigand was Abbat here at

the beginning of the Reign of King WiUiarn the

Conqueror, and by liim taken into Normandy, to-

gether with Stigand Archbifliop of Canterbury,

when he went over into that Dutchy.

^. ALFSIUS, or ELSI, 1275. On
whofe Death, wliich hapned An. 1087, John Bifhop

of Wells, An. 1088, obtain'd this Abby, then va-

cant, and annex'd it to his See of Wells, appoint-

ing a Prior to govern it, the lirft of which that I

have as yet difcover'd, was

PRIORS.
I. PETER, wlio prefided, 1159 and i 175.

The next to him
WALTER, Subprior of Hide, who after

cus'dof Incontinency and Fornication, An. 134(5,
was forthwith difmifs'dj as appears by the Priory
being vacarit An. 1347. His SuccelTor I prefume
was one cf his Name, tor^;?. 1363, one

12. J O H N the 2d, is faid to enjoy this Office
;

after whom another

13. JOHN the 5d, furnamed D U N S T E R,
occurs Prior about the Year 1403, who dying Fe-
bruary 6, 1412.

14. J O H N the 4th D E T E L L E S F O R D
was elefted the loth of March 14 12, and confirm'd
the 23d of that Month. Hedy'd .4mwo 1425, and
was fucceeded by

15. WILLIAM SOUTH BROKE. On
whofe Death, which hapned 7 J7me, 1447.

16. THOMAS LAKOK, or LACOCK, the
4th of this Chriftian Name, fucceeded to this Dig-
nit]'', 16 September 1447, and was accordingly
confirm'd the 25th of the iaid Month. He prefi-
ded Anno 145 1, and was probably fucceeded by

17. RICHARD, who occurs Prior An^ I47(5,

as does

18. J O H N C A N T L O W E, being the fifth

of this Chriftian Name, Anno 1489. While he was
Prior, the Archbilhop of Canterbury vilited this
Monaftery in the Year 1494. He dy'd in Augufi
1499, and was fucceeded by

19. WILLI AM BIRD, the 2d of this Chri.
ftian Name, elefted 3.1 Augzifi 1499, but rejefted

by the Bifhop. However on the Mediation of the
Convent he was admitted, and accordingly inftitu-

ted to this Office, by Oliver King the worthy Bi-

he had govern'd

Carthujian Monk
;

to his Government
1 198.

3. ROBERT

fbme Years, enter'd himfelf

but foon return'd to Bath, and
He dy'daiWherivell 31 May

fucceeded him, and was elefted

hence to the Abbacy Glajlonbztry, Anno 1223,

and conlecrated 21 October, which Dignity he re-

lign'd. An. 1235, and return'd hither again, where

he ended his Days. After him I find

4. THOMAS polfe's'd of this Dignity in tlie

Years 1237, i23(;andi243. Asldo
5. WALTER the 2d, Anno 1264 and 1275.

And then

6. THOMAS the 2d, Anno 1300. To whom
no doubt Succeeded

7. ROBERT the 2d DE CLOPPECOTE,
who preiided yi«Ko 1303 and 1321. On his Death,

which hapned 133^7 Bifhop granted the

Conge d' Lire to the Monks, dated 27 February,

who accordingly meeting, elefted

8. ROBERT the 3d DE SUTTON for

their Prior, whom I find confirm'd by the Bifliop

in March 1332. However the Pope difliking there-

of, nominated and appointed Thomas Chrifty to

this Office, whereupon Robert was forc'd to quit his

Poft, which he did the 24th ot Septeinber 1332,
and had affign'd him the Priory of Dunjler, and

a Penfion of 20 Marks in the lieu thereof After

whicli

9. T H OM A S CHRISTY, being the 3d

of this Chriftian Name, was admitted Prior on the

fame Day that Sutton refign'd, viz. 24 September

1332 ; but he prtlided not long, for one

ROBERT the 4th held this Priory in

1333. Whecher he be the fame as Robert

?bovemention'd, I am not certain, but I

The next in my Series is

I R FORD, who being ac

lO.

June
Sutton
conclude otberwife.

II. JOH N DE

fhop of this See ; who about this Time, as wa
learn from Godwin and Puller, finding the old
Church here ruinous, C^c. pull'd the fame down to
the Ground, and began the Foundation of a fair

and llimptuous Building ; but being prevented by
Death, he left it imperleft. He was greatly affifted

in this good Work by the Prior, the laid William
Bird, as appears by fome Memorials of his Name,
viz.. a W. and a Bird cut in Stone in fome Parts of
this Church. Guidot in his Difcourfe of Bath, p.
84. fays, Prior Bird dy'd very poor, having beea
blind for fome Time, and that he was much given
toChymiftry. Mr. Wharton Yi\^ct=. his Death on

22, 1525, and tells us he was fucceeded on the
2d of fidy following by

20. WILLIAM HOLLOW AY, alias
G 1 B B E S, called, in Antony Wood, JOHN,
An. 1534, Sept. 22. He w\l\\ John Pytte Subprior,
Thomas Bathe Cannn, and 14 others, fubfcrib'd to
the Supremacy. He was, during his Government, a
Benefaftor to his Church, by carrying on the Build-
ing which Bifhop King and his PredecefTor had be-
gun ; but the Iniquity of the Times, as my Au-
thor fays, would not let him perteft the fame

; for
on the 27th of January 1539, he was forc'd to
yield up this Monaftery, then valu'd at 617 /. 2 s.

^d. Dugdale, 6()$l.6s. Speed, to the King's Vi-
litors, who affign'd him a fmall Penfion of 8 /. for

Life, and Ibme Perquifites out of the Revenues of
the Baths, and would have complimented him with
good Preferment, but that he refus'd the fame, and
concluded his Days in Privacy and Retirement. I

prefume he deceas'd before the Year, infomuch, as

his Name is not amougthe reft of the Convent that
were entitl'd to Penfions.

This once flourifliing Monaftery, dedicated to St.

Peter and Sr. Paul, no fooner became furrender'd

into the King's Hands, but the lame fell a Prey to

Sacrilege ; and was, on Account of the Townfnien,

being afraid to purchale the Church of the King's

Commillioners
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Commiirioners, who ofter'd it to Sale to them for: thers ; but we fhall here give the Follo'.ving 'Account

500 Marks, entirely Itrip'd of the Lead, Glafs,

Iron, Timber, and other Materials, in which Con-

dition it remain'd, witii only the bare \Valls ftand-

ing, expos'd to Wind and Weather for near an

Hundred .Years, till God Almighty put it into

the Hearts and Minds of Tome Charitable difpos'd

Perfbns, to reftore the fame to its priftine Beauty
;

by means of which and foine late Contributions

(which are daily encreafing) this ftately Fabrick has

been lb well repair'd and adorn'd, that it yields to

few in England for Elegancy and neatnefs of Stru-

fture, and variety of fine modern Monuments.

The Dimen lions of the old Abby Church before

the Ereftion of the preftnt Building, according to

William of Worcefter's Survey^temp. Hen. 6, were

in Length upward of 500 Foot.

The prefent Church is built in the fhape of a

Crofs, with a noble Tower in the middle, being in

Height 162 Feet, the Length from Eaft to Wert is

210 Feet, and from North to South 126. The
Breadth of the Body and fide Ifles is 72 Feet ; but

what it is chiefly famous for is tlie Weft Front, and

magnificence of the Windows. Seethe Cuts of it

in the Monafticon^ Vol. L p. 184.

GL ASTON BURY
Abby of Benedi£l:ins in Somerfet-

Ihire.

OF this Abby, fo much celebrated throughout the

Chriftian World, too much can not be faid,

being a Subjsft for whole Volumes, as we fee Ibme
have been compil'd of other Churches, interior to

this in Antiquity, and many other Particulars.

This was, notwithftanding the groundlefs Cavils

of fome Critn ks, one of the firrt Places where
Chriftianity mav be faid to have had a Seitlement,

and tho' tjje Polfefiion was perhaps for fome Time
interrupted bv the Perlecutions of the Roman Em-
perors, yet as loon as ever the Faithful began to

breathe again, they again reforted to this Place, as

peculiarly dedicated to God. It was ever honour'd

by the Britijh^ Saxon^ Danijh and Norman Kings,

and never ceas'd to have the fame Veneration paid

of the fame from thatlrenowned ancient Writer
William of Malmjbury^ in regard that where he
fpeaks the fame Things with this Author, their
concurring Authority is a Confirmation of the cer-
tainty of the Fafts, and where he does not, it is an
Improvement to what the other has delivet'd.

The Church of Glaftonbury founded by

twelve Difciples of the Apofles St, Phi-

lip a?id Jacob.

Alter the Afcenjton of our Lord, the Prierts oTj^jji

the Jews, with the Scribes and Pharifees, railing ia>c. script.

Perfecution at 7^r«/?/^7« againrt the Faithful, and/«'T ^ak,

having put to Death Stephen the Protomartyr, thef"!,'.
^'

reft were all difpers'd intofeveral Nations to preach
the Word of G. d. St. Philips as Freculfus tefki-

fies, li&. 2, cap. 4, proceeding into the Countrv of
the Franks, converted and baptiz'd many; and
being zsalous to propagate the Faith, chofe 12 of
his Difciples, and laying Hands on them, lent them

I

to declare the Incarnation of the Son of God in
Britain. Over thefe he appointed his peculiar
Friend ^ofephoi' Arimatbea. who bury'd our Lord,
Chief. Thefe coming into Sr7*<2m in the Year of
the Incarnation oi our Lord 63, boldly crsach'd
theFaitliof Chriff. The barbarous King' hearing
fuch ftrange and before unheard of Doftrine, refus'd
to admit of the fame, or depart from the Traditions
of his Forefathers ; but in regard that they came
from far, and their modefl Behaviour claim'd Fa-
vour, he, at their Requeft, granted them a certain
Ifland in his Dominions, encompafs'd with Wood?,
Thorns and Marfhes, call'd Tnifwitrini^ for them
to inhabit. Afterwards two other Kings, tho' Pa-
gans, obferving their Sanftity of Life, granted each
of them a Portion of Land, and confirm'd the
fame, according to theCuftom then us'd, whence it
is thought they are ftill call'd the 12 Hides. The
aforefaid Saints reliding in this Ifland^ were fome
time after admnniih'd by the Angel Gabriel ap-
pearing to them, to build a Church in honour of
the Bleffed Virgin Mary., on a Piece of Ground
mark'd out to them. They accordingly immedi-^^-P-
ately erefted a Chapel, the Walls whereof were of
Wattles, in the Year 3 1 after the Paffion of our
Lord, of very meaH Strufture, but adorn'd with
much Virtue. This Place rhey tell us was dedica-

toit, till it fell by the Hands of Sacrilegious Men, CHRIST himlelf, and here the 12 holy
- ' • " jyigf, fpgj^j ^Yitix Time ' " .

to fupply, among the reft, the boundlefs Profufion

of ILing Henry the8?^,whoftill affuming the Name
of a Chriftian, overthrew as many facredStruftures,

as if he had been an Heatken, Goth., or Vandal.
But thefe Reflexions may be ungrateful to many
who cannot or will not diftinguilh between Sacri-

lege and Reformation, and therefore lock upon the

Deftruftion of Churches, and other Places dedica-

ted to God, as Heroick Aftions, and glory in con-

verting the nobleft Stru£tures, which civiliz'd Hea

m Prayer, Watching and
Parting, and are faid to have been comforted with
the Sight of the Blefted Virgin. The Truth of
thefe Particulars is verify'd by the Epiftle of St.
Patrick^ and the Writings of ancient Men. One
of tliem a Britifh Hiftonographer, as we have feen
at St- Auguftinh.^ and at St. Edmund's-Bzcry^ be-
gins thus : There is in the Wejfern Part of Bri-
tain, a certain Royal Ifland, of old call'd Glafton-

^ J
hury, of a large Exte}tt,enco7Hpafs'd7vith Mar/bes

thens would have fpar'd, on Account of tlieir |
'^'^'^ ^''^^^'•fj abounding in Fiflj^ fumijh'd with

Magnificence, into Barns and Stables, or into Heaps ^^^^"^'^•J for i'^^ Relief of htunan IFajjtf^

of Rubbifn, as this once wonderful Fabrick is at!''"^' rvhat is beyond alltberejt, dedicated to fa.
prefent, or elie in conveying away that very Rub
bifh, that no Memory may remain of fuch facred

Files, as has hapned m many other Places. To a-

void giving Offc;nce, we now proceed to the Hiftory

of this Abby, which has been more fully treated of
in the Monafticon, Vol. 1. p. i. <^c. and the A-
bridgementof the fame, p, i. than very many o-

cred Functions. In it the firft Englifh Converts
to Chriftianity, by divine Divedion, found an an-
cient Church, not built by Men, as they fay, but
provided by Godfor the Salvation of Souls, which
aftervjards, the fame Maker of the Heavens^ by
many Miracles and Wonders, fhow'd he had confe-
crated to hiwfelfandthe holy Mother ofGodyMary.

But
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But to return whence we have digrefs'd ; the holy

Men beforemention'd to have liv'd in that Delert,

many Years after were deliver'd out of the Flelli,

and that Place, till then the habitation of Saints,

became a Receptacle of Wild Beafts, till it pleas d

the Bleffed Virgin to bring again her Oratory into

the Memory of the Faithful ; which how it came

to pafs we are now to relate.

How the Saints Phaganus and Devinianus

converted the Britons to the Faith
^

and came to the IJlandof Av3.\on or Ch-

ftonbury.

It is reported by Hiftories of good Credit, that

Lucius King of the Britons fent to Pope Eleutheri-

us, the i^tb in Succeffion after St. Peter^ intreating

him to difpel the Darknefs of Britain, by fpread-

ing the Light of Chriftianity. Eleutberius fent

two moft holy Preachers into Britain, viz. Pha-

ganus and Deruvianus, as St. Pairick's Letter and

the Afts of the Britons teftify. Thefe Preaching

We read in the ancient Afts of the Britons, that

twelve Brothers came from the Northern into the

Weftern Parts of Britain, and poffefs'd themfelves

of feveral Countries, which their Great Grandfa-

ther Cunecla had held. The Names of thefe Bro-

thers were Ludnerb, Morgen, Catgur, Cathmor^
Merguidy Morvined, Morehel, Moreant, Boten^

Morgen, Mortineil^ Glafieing. This is that Gla^

fteing who following his Sow, found her Sickling

her Pigs under an Apple Tree by the Church above
fpoken of. He finding the Ifland to abound in all

Neceffaries, fettled there with his Family, and there

ended his days. From him and his Family that
Place is faid to have been firft Peopled, this is taken
from the old Books of the Britons.

Ofthe feveral Names of this IJlafid.

It was firft call'd tnifvpytrin by the Britons^ and
afterwards by the Saxons interpreting the former
Name Glaftynbiry, or from Glafieing above men-
tion'd. It is alio call'd the Ifland Avallonia, the

Original of which Name is this : It has been faid
theWordof Life, Baptiz'd the King and his People Lj^^j Glafieing found his Sow under an Apple-tree
in the Year of our Lord 166, and fo proceeding -

-

through Britain to Propagate the Faith, came into

the Illand ofAvallonia, or Glaftonbury, where they

found an ancient Chapel, built by the Difciples of

C H R I S T, as is reported. An Hundred and three

Years were elaps'd fince the coming of St. Philip's

DifLiples into the Ifland, till the coming of the a-

forefaid Saints, Phaganus and Deruvianus^ who
rejoyc'd exceedingly at the finding of the Oratory.

There they continu'd praifing God nine Years,

carefully fearching the whole Place,where they found

the Enl^gn of our Redemption, and other manifeft

near the old Church, where finding Apples, which
were extraordinary rare in thofe Parts, he call'd it

in his Language the Ifland AvaUonia, that is the

Ifland of Apples ; for Avalla fignifies Apples in the

Britijh Tongue ; or elfe it was fo call'd from
on«i Avallock, who is faid to have liv'd there with
his Daughters, becaule of the Privacy of the

Place.

Of Holy Men that reforted to this Place,

Tokens that it had been before inhabited by Chri.

lliansjthey alfo found all theRelation in ancientWri-

ting, viz. How that the Holy Apoftles being dif-

pers'd throughout the World, St. Phihp coming

with a nu^nberot Difciples into France fent twelve

of them into Britain to Preach, who by divine Re-

velaticn built the aforefaid Chapel, which the Son

of the moft High atterwards dedicated in Honour

of his Mothtr, and that three Pagan Kings had gi-

ven to them, being twelve in number, twelve Por-

tions of Land for-their Maintenance. They alfo

found their Anions written, and therefore they lo-

ved that Place above all others, and in Memory of

the firft twelve, appointed twelve of their own
number to inhabit that Ifland, with the confent of

King Lucius, the which twelve liv'd like Ancho-

rites in the very fame Places where the firft twelve

had been, and often met at the ancient Chapel to

perform the Divine Service, King Lucius confirm-

ing the Ifland to tliem, lb that there was a conti-

nual Succeffion from thefe twelve, of twelve others

for many Years, tifl the coming of St- Patrick the

Apoftle of the Irifh. To the old Chapel they
had found, they added an Oratory built with
Stone, dedicating the fame to CHRIST andthe
Holy Apoftles Peter and PauL By thefe then was
reftor'd the ancient Church of St. Mary in Glafton-
bury, as has been deliver'd down from former
Ages.

How Glaftonbury firjl came to he Inhabited,

Having mention'd the Foundation, Dedication
and atterwards the finding of this Chapel, it re-

mains to declare how this ifland came to bePeopled.

This Church, tho» at firft made of Wattles, as

has been faid, became fo famous tor its Antiquity,
and retain'dfuch a Savour of Sanftity that it was
reforted to from all Parts of Britain, being vifited

by the great and wealthy, and made the dwelling
of the Religious and Learned. Here Gildas, to
whom the Br7t(?wJ owe their being known to other
Nations, liv'd many Years, and dying in the Year
512, was bury'd in the old Church before the Al-
tar. Here St. Patrick, after having long preach'd

tothe/rZ/Z?, took up his Abode in his latter Days,
and became the firft Abbat, reducing the abovemen-
tion'd twelve Anchorites to a Conventual Life, and
appointing them a Rule, being after his Death bu-
ry'd in the old Church on the Right fide ofthe Al-

tar. Sr. Patrick dy'd in the i \oth Year of his Age,
which was of our Lord 472, and the 47^/? after he
had been fent into Ireland; for he was born in the

Year of our Lord 561, and fent into Ireland by
Pope C^/^y?7W in 425, being the 6/\th Year of his

Age, and in the Year 43 a be converted the Iriffj

to the Faith of CHRIST, then returning into

£M^//7«<i he continu'd in an Holy Life 39 Years at

Glaftonbury.

This mov'd many of the Irifh frequently to come
over to vifit the Relicks of their Patron and Apoftle,

among whom St. Indra^i and St. Brigit are famous,

the firft of which fuffer'd Martyrdom there, and
the latter, after a fliort ftay return'd to her own
Country. Likewife St. Benignus, Difciple and
Succeflbr to St. Patrick, of whom we fliall fpeak

hereafter. In the Year 504, St. ColumkiU came to

Glaftonbury, and fbme fay he ended this mortal

Life there ; as did the moft holy and famous St.

David, Patron of Wales,

I ftiali
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I fhall pafs by the particulars ot many Relicki

preferv'd there, and the Tranflations of the Bodies

of many Saints, as a fubjeft not acceptable to ma-

ny, tho' Sir WiUiam Diigdale has been fomewhat

free upon it in the Monafticon^ Vol. I. p. 5 and 6,

and therefore I proceed to fpeak of,

The two Pyramids.

I would willingly explain that which is unknown

to almoft all Men, if I could expofe the certain

Truth, and is, what the Defign was of thofe Pyra-

mids^ which ftand fome tew Feet from the old

Church before ^he Monks Church-Yard. The talleft

and next to the Church is divided into five Stages or

Stories, and the Height of it is 26 Foot. Thi , tho'

leady to fall with Age, prelerves fome Monuments
of Antiquity, which are plain to be read, but not

fully underflood. On the higheftStorv is an Image

in Pontifical Veftments. On the Second an Image
reprefeniing a King, and thefs Letters, HER,
SEXI and BLYSIER. On the Third the

names W E ME R E ST, B A N T O M P and P I-

NEPEYN. On the Fourth HATS, P U L-
F R E D and E A N F L E D. On the Fifth and
Loweft an Image, and this Infcription, L OGPOR,
PESLIC A Sand BR EG DEN. SP EL PES,
K Y I N, B E R N. The other Piramid 1. 18 Foot
high, and has four Stones, on which are to be read
thefe Words, H ED DE E PIS C OPUS and BRE-
GORED and BEORNARD. What thefe

mean I will not raihly determin, but am inclin'd
to guefs that the infides in hollow Stones contain the
Bones ot" thofe whofe Names are on theoutfides.
As for Logpor^ it is for certain concluded tn he the
iame that gave the Name to Logperejbsork^ now
call'd Montacute. Bregden from whom Brenta-
TStofte now call'd Erentamerfe. Eeornvoold was
Abbat after Hemgifel^ of whom and the reft we
lhall fpeak hereatter. Now let us proceed to the

Succeflion ofthe Abbats, and fhow what was given

to each ofthem for the ufe of the Monaflery.

The Ahhats of Glaftonbury.

I. JOSEPH o/ARIMATHEA.
I will not hefitate to give him a Place here as the

iirft Abbat, for if he was ever here, for which there

are as good Authorities as there are for many other

uncontefted Parts of Hiftory, there is no doubt but

that he was Head of the twelve Anchorites thai

liv'd

Abbat.

2j 3

Lite, and redac'd chem to a Conventual Life, and
tho' they are unknown to us, it is to be believ'd that
he endow'd them with PofTeffions. The Life of this

Holy Man is too long for this IMace, a fliori sketch
of it may be feen in the M'mafticon, as above re.

ferr'd to and therefore we fiiall fay no more ot him.
5. St. B E N I G N U S

Succeeded liim. Who he was and how cail'd in

his native Tongue is well enougli expref^'d in the
following Latin "^'erfes, cut on his Tomb at

Ferrejnere.

Hocpatris in lapide B;onne funt offa locate,

^uipater extiterat Monachorum hie tempo*
re prjfco.

Hune fore Patricii ditdiiin fortajfe miniftrum^
Fantur Hybernigene, <^ Beonnam de nomi-

ne dicunt.

That IS,

in the Ifland , and conlequently their

PHAGANUS and DIRUVIA-
NUS

May be allow'd to have been the two next, and
to have fucceeded each other in the Rule, tho'

there pafs'd aconliderable Time, as has been fa id be-

fore,betvveen them andthefirft, during which Time
it may be thought that there were no religious Per-

Ibns in the Ifland, or if there were, no Memory ol

them has been preferv'd.

Thefe having converted King Lticius to the Faitl

ofCHRIST, obtain'd ofhim a Confirmation o
the former Grant made by the Heathen Kings to the
firll twelve Difciples of St. P/;?/?/), to themfelve."-.

and twelve Brethren they plac'd there, and to their

Succelfors.

4. St. P A T R I C K
Succeeded after a long interval of Time ; yet

found there twelve Brethren leading an Eremitical

Father Beonna's Bones in this Stone lye^

Ofold the Father ofthe Monks here by.

Difciple to St. Patrick fo muchfajn'd,
The liifh fay he was, andBeon nam'd.

Many Abbats of the Briti/b Nation fucceeded
there, whofe Names as well as Aftions have been
bury'd in Oblivion, but that the Church ofGla-
ftonbury coniinu'd in great Veneration among the
Britons appears by the remains of them refting

there. The Names of three Abbats have been pre*.

Jerv'd. But before we proceed to fpeak ofthem,
take the following Account.
We read in the Aits of the moft illuftrious King

Arthur^ that when he had one Chrifnnafs ac Kar-
leon Knighted a valorous Youth, the Son of King
Az^r^, vvhofe Name was Ider, he took him with
himfelf, to try his Courage to the HWot Frogs,
now call'd BrentenoL where he had been inform

d

there were three Giants much fam'd for their -rick-
ed Deeds, in order to Encounter them. The Youth
getting beiore /4?-f/j7^r and ias Company, unknown
to them, fell upon the three Giants, and in a wonder-
ful manner flew them. Arthur coming after they
were dead, and finding the faid /i^r i'retCM'd out
on the Ground, having fainted with the extraordi-
nary Fatigue, he grievoufly lamented him. Re-
turning home with much Sorrow, he left the Body
there, intending to fend a Carriage for ir, as fuppp-
fing it dead. And looking upon himfelf as the
Caufe of his Death, for having come too late to his
Affifiance; when he arriv'dat G/.<7y?0M^«ry, he there
founded tourfcore Monks for his Soul, generoufly
giving Lands and Poffeffions for their Maintenance,
and Gold, and Silver, Chalices and other Ornaments
to the Church.

5. W O R G R E T
Was the next Abbat that we meet with^ in the

Time when the En^hjh were converted to the
Faith. In the Year ot the Incarnation otourLord
601, the King of Devon/hire granted the Land of
Tyiefwitrin, to the old Church feated there at liia

Requeft of the Abbat ff^'orgret, in five CalFats. I
M^wron Bifhop \vrit this Cl^arter. I TVorgret Ab-
bat ot the fame Place fubftrib'd it. Who tJusKing
was cannot be (iilcover'd by reafbn ot the Anti-
quity of the Writing; but it maybe prefum'd
that he was a Briton^ becaufe he call'd Gl^fion-
bury in his own Language Bjf'/iv/fr/M, tor fo it is

known to be call'd 'in "t! e Br:t:/b The Name
of Worgret founds of the Britifb Barbarity. He
was fucceeded by

303.
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7. LALEMUND. Theaextwas
8. BREGORETD, whofe SuceefTor was

9. BERTH WALD
In the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord 670,

Kenmald, call'd alfb Kentvalth^ who was thefe-

venth King of the JVeft-Saxons from Cerdic,

and believ'd in C H R I S T by the means oi the

Blefled Birin in 29th Year of his Reign, through

the Interpolition of the Abbat Berthwaldj gave

Ferrame^ being eleven Hides, to Archbilhop TheO'

dore. The fame King gave Beokerie^ Godenie^

Martyvejie and Andreyejie. This Berwald having

continu'd ten Years in the Government of Glajlon-

buryhtcam^ Archbifhop of Canterbury.

10. HEMGESEL
Succeeded Berthwald^ and prefided at Glafton-

hury 25 Years. To him, in the Year of our Lord

678, King Kennin granted Glaftingai fix Hides

free from all Service, conflituting him Abbat there

on Account of his good Life, and at the Requeft

of BiOiop Hedde and the Monks ; but upon Condi-
tion, that the Brethren of that Place fhould have
the Right ot choofing and conftituting their Go-
vernor, according to the Rule ofSt. Benedict. MU-
N E C A T O N E, and by the Wood, fays he,

which is call'd Cantucdun 23 Hides, at Caric 20
Hides, and at Crucan 5

Hides, thele have I bellow-
ed, mov'd to it thro' divine Fear, for thefiipport of
regular Life in the Monaftery of G/4/?owW;', (^c
The remains of this King reft in the Monks Church-
Yard in a Pyramid once nobly Carv'd.

In the Year of our Lord 681, King Baldred gave
Penward Penger6 Hides, Logpores Beorh 16 Hides,
and the Fifhery at Pedride, to the Abbat Hemgil
for a Supply to the honourable Church ofSt. Ma
rj and St. Patick, which is feated ut GlaJto*th>*,y,

with the confent and leave of our Bilhop Hedde^
Kenwin likewile confenting. And a little lower.

I Hedde Bijhop writ this Charter. I Aldelin Ab-
bat confented andfubfcrib^d the fame Tear^ Hedde
Bifhop.

He alfo gave to Glaftonbury Landocacy 6 Hides
with the conftnt of Kenrvin and Baldred^ wJiich

15. ECHFRID, or iETHFRlD
To whom King /«</, in the Year 719, gave one

Hide, with the Filhery at Axe. Bugu Abbat gave
him Ora 3 Hides. Moreover King Ina founded the

great Church of the Apoltles Peter and Paul, and
in regard that there were feveral Churches, we will

fpeak of the Situation of the feveral Churches at

Glaftonbury and of their Founders.
I he firli and ancienteft was built by the twelve

Difciples of the Apoftles Philip and Jacob., as has
been faid before ; this Hood to the Wellward of
the others. Thefecondwas built by St. David Bi-
fhop ot Menei'ia (lince lail'd St. David's) to the
Eailward of the older Church, to the honour of St.

Mary^ becaufe having dtlign'd to confecrate the
old Church, he was forbid doing it by our Lord,
forafmuch as he had confecrated it himfelf.
The third was built by the twelve Men who came
out of the Northern Parts, viz. Morgen Catgury
Badmor and the reft abovemention'd, and this alfo
wa.s to the Eailward of the old Church. The fourth
and greate'^ was built by King in Honour of
our Lord and Saviour, and the Apoftles Peter and
Paul, to the Ea ftward of the others, for the Soul
of his Brother Mules, whom the People had burnt
in Canterbury. Tlie Latin Verfes that were by
him caus'd to be infcrib'd in the upper part of the

Church are in th<i Appendix, Vol. 2. NUM. XCV.
The fame King caus'd a Chapel to be made of

Gold and Silver,with Ornaments and VelTels in like

manner of Gold and Silver, which he plac'd in the
great Church. He gave two Thoufand fix Hun-
dred and forty Pounds of Silver towards building

that Chapel, and the Altar conlifted of two Hun-
dred and lixty four Pounds ofGold ; the Chalice
and Paccn nad ren Poundsof Gold ; the Cenfer eight
Pounds and twenty Manks of Gold ; the Candle-
Itick feven Pounds and an half of Silver ; the Co-
vers of the Books of the Gofpel, twenty Pounds and
forty Manks of Gold ; the VelTels for Water and
otherVeflels of the Altar ftventeen PoundsofGold

;
the Bafons eight Pounds of Gold ; the Veffel for
Holy Water twenty Pounds of Silver, the Images of

Donation Cedwall coniirm'd, and, tho' a Pagan, |our Lord and St. Mary, and the twelve Apoftles 175
Pounds of Silver, and thirty eight Pounds of Gold

;

the Altar Cloth and Prieftly Veftments all inter-
wove with Gold and precious Stones. This Trea.
fure the laid King Ina moft devoutly beftow'd on
tlie Monaftery ot Glaftonbury for the Love of the

with his own Hand made the Sign of theCrofs.

TheCoiirfe of Years now leading to Ina King of
the Weft'Saxons, we will particularly mention the
Lands which that great Man pioufly beftow'd on
Glaftonbury.

In tJie Year 620 (here is a miftake in the Tear,
\

Holy Mother ofGod and Virgin Mary. Moreover
as appears by the foregoing and foUovoing Dates) he confirm'd theLands and Polfellions of theChurch
Ina gave to the Abbat Hemgifl, Brente 10 Hides ^'by his Royal Charter ; whichfee in the Monafticon,
which Land the Abbat Berthwald had of his own

j

Vol. I. p. 13.

accord abandon'd, and without any violence or ex- After all this the aforefaid King direfled his
puUion on our Part, forft)ok his own Monaftery, ! Letters under his Royal Seal to the Pope, contain-
and went away againft the Will and Prohibition of ing all that has been faid above, together with a
our Bifhop. The lefter Charter of King Ina.
in the Monafticon Vol. I. p.^J2.

II. B E R W A L D

See Gold Cup, and other Kingly Prefents, intreating

that he would take the Church oiGlaftonbury with
all its Appurtenances and Liberties into the Prote-

Succeeded ^fwi^^yf/ in the Year of our Lord 70$. ftion of the Holy Roman See, and confirm the
King Ina gave him 20 Hides at Tamer, and 20 jfanie for ever by Apoftoiical Authority. The fame
Hides at the Place call'd Soey, ox Sorvy 12
Hides, Corregs 6 Hides

; Efcford half an Hide with
the Fifhervj Dulting 20 Hides. I Aldelm rvrit

this Grant. King Ina alfo gave Pilton 20 Hides to

to thefame Abbat. Bifhop Wilfrid gave the Ifland
of Wethmor 70 Hides, which had been given him
by King Kenivin,as alfo the Town of Cliwere 1 Hide,

12. A L B E R T
Succeeded B(?yw^W in tlie Year ofour Lord 712,

to whom Biftiop Forthere SwcQt'^QX to Sx,. Aldelm [been inform'd.
gave Bledahit i Hide. V

Year that this King went in Perlbn to i?ow^, at his

return he brought to G/<?/?(7«^«ry the Bull with the

Apoftolical Seal. Alterwards by the inftigation of
his Queen ^Ethelburga, he again went with her to

Rome. There, to avoid making a fhow of his Con-
verlion, that he might be pleafing only in the Eyes
of God, he liv'd privately in a poor Habit to bis

old Age, and at length went the way of all Flefh,

not without working great Miracles, as we have

3"-"
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14. CENGILLE.

Succeeded the Abbat ^thfrid^ in the Year of our

Lord 729. tdelard, Succeffor to King/w^, granted

to thef'amil> ferving Almighty God in the Mona-

llery of Glaftonbury under the religious Abbat Cen-

gille^ 60 Hides at Polonholt^ and ten at Torric for

ever ; and his Confort Fredogipa gave Brunantum
10 Hides.

In the Year of our Lord -744, Outhred^ King of

the Weft Saxons granted his Charter to Glaftonbu-

ry^ confirming all former Grants made to the lame,

wliicli is in the Appendix, Vol. 2. NUM. XCVI.

15. CUMBERT, orTUMBERT.
Was the next Abbat, and faid to have prefided

nine Years. In the Year of our Lord 745, the atore-

laid King Cuthred gave to this Abbat, Ure 5 Hides,

Lulle Baltenefbeorghe Scrobbamuth lo Hides. The
following Year 746, I Ethelbald, for the Redempti-

on of my Soul, gave to Tunibert, who had prelided

nine Years,and to the Family who in the Monaftery

of Glaftonbury faithfully ferve God, for the Price

of four Hundred Shillings four Hides in two Places,

viz. Jetelig and Brandanlegh.
16. TIC AN.

Anno ']^i\jSigebert for the Price offifty Shillings

in Gold granted to the Abbat Tican and to the Monks
dwelling in the Town of Glaftonbury 22 Hides at

Pololt. The fame Tican purchas'd of the fame King,
at the King's Price, viz, five Shillings in Gold, the

6 Hides, which had remain'd to the Wefiward there-

of, for an everlafting Inheritance to Glaftonbury.
He govern'd this Monaftery 6 Years, where he was
bury'd with his Brethren, as appears by the follow-
ing Epitath, which I have read.

Tuniba hac mirificofulget fabricata decore.,

Defuper exculptum condit fub culmine Tican.

Of which Tomb, in fucceeding Ages, the Miracle

is related, that a certain Perfon attempting to de-

flroy it, he was prefently made fenfible of his Of-

fence by being ftruck blind. I know not whether

he obtain'd Pardon.

17. GUBAN.
In the Year 760, King Cineivlfe gave to this Abbat

Cuban, who prefided at Glaftonbury eleven Years

Bidl here fpoken of, is, not being Pope till the
Tear 795, beftdes what is faid above concerning the
Emperor Charlemaign, andtheReigns of our Saxon
Kingsprove the fame) Pope Leo the 5^/ confirm'd to
King Kinelm the Liberty of the Donation of the
Monaftery of Glaftonbury, of 800 Hides to him and
his Heirs for ever

;
yet fo that the Monaftery fhould

for ever continue in its Order and Eftablifiiment.

ThefaidBull is in the Appendix, Vol.11. NUM.
XCVIl, and the next to it, A^i^MXCVIll, is the

Confirmation of the fame by Kernvlf King of the

Mercians.
ji,

What Kinelm it was that the aforefaid Liberty 5

was granted to, I cannot decide, ior tho' King
King Cenvolfs Son was call'd Kenelm, who was
murder'd by his Sifter's wicked Contrivance after his

Father's Death, when he was fcarce {even Yearo of
Age,it cannot,be he efpecially confidering this Liberty-

was granted in the lecond Year of Kenwlf, and
that he reign'd twenty four Years : But let us pro-

ceed,

20. C U M A N.
Succeeded in the Abbacy in the Year 8co, and

prefided eleven Years.

21. MUC AN.
In the Year 802, Egbert, King of the Weft Saxons

gave to the Church of Glaftonbury, and to the Ufe
of the Monks, the PofTeffions of 5 Manfes clofc by
the River call'd Toric, at the Requeft of the Ab-

bat Cuman. Edgiftlius gave Budeileg 20 Hides,

by Conlent of King Egbert.

22. GUTHL AC.
In the Year 824, the Abbat Guthlac gave to Ca-

nulfus a Portion of one CafTate at Brumhem, for

?oo Shillings, 200 to the Abbat, and 300 to the
Monks.

23. ELMUND.
Anno2$i, the Abbat Elmund, by the Conlent

ofKing jEthelxvlf, acquir'd Dulting to the Mona-
naftery, and the faid King, with the Confent of the

Biftiop Alhftan, added 20 Hidei for the Support of
the regular Life. The fame King is faid to liave pi-

oufly granted the Tenth r f his Lands to the Churches
of his Kingdom. At which Time he gave to the

Monaftery of Glaftonbury, Offainl 24 Hides, RoC'
land 5 Hides, Pennard \g Hides, Occenefeld^

•SV<<^^fow five Hides
; Hunerefturg on t)\Q ^a.v\k Scearamton 6 Hides, Sovpy 10 Hides, Pyrinton,

of Petude. Ethelard his Servant gave 5 Hides at

Cedern, Sulca the Servant of CHRIST gave

Culum II Hides, Cumbe 3 Hides.

18. WALDUN.
In the Year 772. Cinewlt gave to this Abbat

Cunilum 5 Hides. He govern'd 32 Years {fo fays

Malmefbury, Mr. Willis writes 22. which is moft
likely to be true) for his Succeffor Beadewlfe was
Abbat in the 25th 2><?r 0/ Charlemaign, King of
France, which was of our Lord 793. Bitt doubtlefs,

Dr, Gale'j two Volumes of Hiftorians have many
Errors of the Prefs, as will appear to all that read
them, wherein I do notpretend any Refle^lion on
that Learned Perfon, who might on feverat Occa-

fions be obftruEiedfrom correcting the Prefs, and
truft to others not fo careful as himfelf.

19. BE A DEW LF.
Anno 724, {fays the printed Copy, but it mufr

he 794) Offa, King of the Mercians gave to this

Abbat for the Support of his Church 10 Hides at

Efpirht. This Abbat prefided four Years. Ethel-

mund, with the Conlent of King Offa, gave him
Hunefwulle 1 Hide.

In the Year 726, {here again is a grofs Error,

for this ought to be ^^6, Lto the ^dj whoje t/?e|iz"» had given him

Logderefbeorg, Occemund and Bedul, Branuc, Du-
neold. Earl Lthelftan gave Cbitton 10 Hides, by
the Confent of the fame King Ethelwlf. Tfte atbre-

faid Earl made this Grant of his Inheritance, com-
mending at the fame Time his Body to the Monafte-
ry of G/<«/?o«^«r;?, intreating in the Name of JE-
SUS CHKIST, that the Brethren never quit
the fame. Earl £?i«//gave Dichefpite and Lottef-

hon 30 Hides, with the Confent of theKing£f/)f/w/f
and Honblaperton, and Beengeon hangran. King
Ethelred Son to Ethelwlf gave Winterburn 25
Hides to Earl Wlfere^ which he afterwards gave to

Glaftonbury.

24. HEREFERTH.
Anno 867. {this fljould be 57, for then he began

to reign, anddy'd in two Tears after,) Athelbald,

the Son of King Ethelwlf, gave to tins Abbat, who
prefided fourteen Years, Branucmunfter 10 Hides,

at the Salmon Fifhery, for tlie old Church of the

BleiTed Mother of God Mary, and for the Ufe of
the Monks of the Monaftery of Glaftonbury ; at

which Time King Alfred, Brother to Athelbaldj

the Son of Athelwlf^ave to Glaftonbury a Piece of
the Wood of our Saviour's Crofs, which PopeAl^r-

25. £L«
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25. ELFRIC.

Anno 916. ( / am apt to believe this ought to be

925, becaufe Athelftan fucceeded bis Father in the

Tear 924.) King Etheljlan gave Merkejburg to

Duke Athetm 10 Hides, which he afterwards bt-

ftow'd on Glaftonbury. Archbifhop Wlhelm qave

Deberel 20 Hides, with the fame King's L onfent.

Offric g^vtWedeverel^ tliat is Munecaton 10 Hides,

Elfleda^ King Edxvard'i Queen gave Winthurne
10 Hides.

Duke Ethelftan gave Wrington 20 Hides, which

had been conferr'd on him by King tthelftan, the

which Polfeflion, that Duke being converted and be-

3'7- coming a Monk, brought with him to the Monarte^

ty of Glaflonbitry. He alfo gave Wefton^ nf)W

calJ'd Foxcote^ being 5 Hides. He Jikewife ga

him 5 Hides. The Widow l/^^i gave <SYo^^ 5 Hide
At that Time the Abbat Elfric prefided at Glafton

bury fourteen Years. All the aforefaid Donation

belto\i>-'d on Glafionbury by King Ethel/fan's Mini
fters are afcrib'd to that King's Munificence, and th

Liberality of his Servants (hows his pious AfFeftion

to Glafionbury^ their Devotion often inclining th

fame Way that they fee their Maftcr's Inclination

bent. The fame King devoutly confirming thele to

the old Church in Glafiotibury, being 86 Hides

added many lingular Relicks, as is mention'd in the

Life of St. Dunftan.
2<5. STYWARD.

{Here muft be another Error^ in the Tear of our
Lord g22.,) 6'^)>n7^7r<^ fucceeded in the Abbacy. H
Piftures teltify that his Behaviour was anfvverable

to his Name, for they always reprefent him with a

Scourge or a Broom in his Hand.

27. ALDHUN-
Anno 922. (wore likely 32,) Edward refior'd

Cumton to the Abbat Aldhun.

Having taken notice of the Errors in the Tears

according as Ifind them in Malmfbury. / wufi
here obferve that Mr- Willis in his Catalogue in-

verts the Order of thefe laft Abbats^ placing Sy

ward next to Hereforth, then Aldhun, Tphom ht

alfo calls Athehii,<^«ii then Eltric, whereas our An-
thorpUcei Elfric next after Hereforth, then by-

ward, and then Aldhun. Mr. Willis, / fuppofe

has done it to reconcile the Errors in the Tea> s

and he being fo knowing in Antiquity.^ Lfioall not

prefiime to controvert the Matter^ but leave it

between them as Ifind it., and the Reader to his Li
berty to difcufs the Point.

28. St. DUN ST AN.
I think it is plain he was much in the Wrong,

who was fo mad as to think St. Dunfian the iiti\

Abbat of Glafionbury ; but fince we have drawn
things out of the Gulph of Antiquity, and are

pafs'd from the Darknefs of Ignorance into lighter

Times, we will now dilate the more upon thofe

Things that were conferr'd on the Monaftery of

Glafionbury, in the Time of this Holy Man, who
govern d Glafionbury twenty two Years. The firjt

Reputation of GeneroHty was gain'd by Ednmnd,
Brother to Ethelfian^ who by Divine Infpira-

tion, had alio plac'd him Abbat there. He in the

Year of our Lord 940. gave to Dunfian Chrifte-

mulcford 20 Hides, Hingeflan 8 Hides, JVudeton

5 Hides, Watelea 4 Hides, reftor'd Wrington
20 Hides

;
gave alfo Pukelefcirkean 30 Hides,

Efcford with tlieFilhery half an Hide. His Wife
Epelfled, by his Command gave Dom'ham with
Mertomnd Pendrigton lOoHides, Stane 8 Hides.
Thele, fays he, / befiow on the old Church of the
Mother oj God on the Htll of Glafionbury, for

the wiping offofmySins^ and thofe ofmy Grandfa^
ther Eltred and Edward my Father.

Queen Elfieda., Edward's Widow, gave Acford^
Bocland-dnd Plis 27 Hides, Hamedeine 15 Hides,
yith the Confent of King Edmund. Wilfrid the
laid King's Minifler, by his Confent gave Hington
^0 Hides

^
and Girlingeton 10 Hides, and 5 Hides

at Furnanwrtle. Tlie fame Wilfrid., after the
Deatli of his Wife gave Gretslington 30 Hides,
and Netelington 20 Hides

; which his SurcelTor
raking upon hini the regular Habit, confirm'd by
jus Charter. Then the aforefaid King Edmund
had given to the fame Wilfric Tintankulle 5 Hides,
the which fame Wilfric afterwards bequeath'd with
Ijis B )dy to Glafionbury. Elfy gave Badecumbe
20 Hides, with the Confent of King Edmund. The
<ame King had given to Earl Ethelfian Melnef
20 Hides, which the faid Earl beftow'd on Glafion-
bury. Sigewlf gave Abbedefhurgh 5 Hides, with
the Confent of King Edmund, Weleh ga.ve Lange-
ford II Hides. All thefe Lands, viz. 368 Hides
^nd an half, beftow'd by King Edmund and his
Minifters, exprefs the wonderful Devotion of the
fame King and his People towards the Monaftery of
Glafionbury, and Dunfian its moft glorious Pro-
teftor. The fame King to diftinguifti the faid
Place by greater Gifts, bounteoufly beftow'd oa
Glaftonbuiry many Relicks, which he had gather'd
in the Country of the Nortlnimbrians, and Parts
beyond the Sea, which may be found fet down in
ancient Books, and being induc'd to it by the Holi-
')efs of the Place, bequeath'd his Body to it when
he dy'd, where he refts till this Day. He likewife
granted to it his Charter ; which fee in the Moaafti-

n, VoJ. I. 15.

This Charter was writ in Gold Letters in the Book
of GofpeJs, which he gave to the faid Church cu-
loufly wrought. Thus much of Edmund., who
lies at Glafionbury, on the left Hand, in the Tower
)f the great Church.
In the Year 954, King Edred., Brother to Ed-

nund for fifty Shillings of Gold gave Baddehury
16 Hides, and one Hide and the Fifliery by the
I'own o\l Twinam.^ that is Chrifiefcirce ; he alfo
i^ave Ternuc and Staplewilt, and t art of Dennunz
and Elenberwe. H:; likewife t<~{iox^d, Pukelefcirke
and Dultmg before alienated, either by lome Vio-
'ence, or Negleft of the Prelates. The fame Perfoa
gave to Wilfric his Minifter Horton 10 Hides,
which he with the Confent of his Lord, bequeath'd
te Glafionbury after his Death. Elivin his Suc-
celTor in the Inheritance, taking the Regular Habit
here, perform'd the other's Will. Elfred gave C«-
melarton 5 Hides, with the Confent oi King Edred-

29. EL SI US.
Anno ^<,6, Edwi the Son of Edmund, having

banifii'd Father Dunfian, gave to tljutstht ufiirp-

ing Abbat, whom he had thruft into Glafionbury^
Pogenebeork 1 Hide free from all Service. He alfo

ave Blakeford 3 Hides, Ellegus his iMinifter, with
is Confent gave Cranmere 12 Hides. Efenc, with
he fame King's Confent gave Widecumbe 6 Hides.

Elwin, Knight gave one Part of Sturton. Brihtri..

cus gave Giffelton 5 Hides, by the larr-*- Aing's

Confent. Bubtricus bequeath'd this Cha cer of t'.e

aforelaid Inheritance with his Body to t.je Monaftery

of Glafionbury, beleeching the Brethren of that Mo.
naftery, in the Name ofour Lord JC6US CHRIST,
never to part with the lame. Buthcere gave Wi-
dangercy with the Confent of King Edwi his Lord.

:;o. E G E L*

31S.
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30. E G E LW A R D.

Having enumerated the former Abbats, and the

Bounty ofKings, we come at length to the raoft

happy Days of Edgar ; which I therefore call moft

happy, becaufe they flourifti'd With the Rejoycing

of Angels, and the promoting of the Holy la-

ther Dunftan to the Archiepifcoj-ial Dignity, and

confequently, with all that was good, which we
will more fully relate. Dunflan being at Prayer

in the Church of St. Mary at Gla/lonbury^ at the

Time when Edgar was born, heard an Heavenly

Voice, faying, Peace to the Englilh Church, in the

Time of the Infant now born., and of our Dunftan.

The Truth ofwhich Oracle afterwards appear'd by

theEvent. This Edgar having taken upon him the

Government of the Kmgdom, honourably recall'd

Dunflan^ who had been banifli'd by Edwi
;

and,

with much Approbation of the Nobility, promoted
him firft to the Bifhoprirk of Worcejler, then to

that of London, and laftly to the Archbilhoprick

of Canterbury. The King excellently governing

his Kingdom, did not negleft the Peace of the

Church : No King of England can ever contend in

Worth with Edgar, he enjoying more Peace than

any of them, abounding more in Riches, and being

more addifted to Piety towards God. He did not

make an ill Ufe of peaceable Times, as fbme do,

vrho laying hold of the Opportunity of Peace to

apply It to their own private Satiifaftion, either in-

dulge themfelves in Pleafures, or heaping up Trea-
fures, fet their Hearts on Wealth . On the contrary,

he being frequently reviv'd by the Advice of his In-

Itruftor and Patron, as it were vy'd to comply
with God's Grace, either by himfelf, or thofe about

him, providing for the Advancement of Monafteries,

among which bearing the greateft Afteftion to that

of GtaJionbury<) with the Advice of the Nobility

of his Kingdom, he honour'd the fame with this

Privilege, that none Ihould ever be Abbat there but

a Monk of the Place, if any one could be found any

way fit for it, tho' he were the meaneft of the

Monks ; but in cafe, that by reafon of tlie extraor-

dinary Want of one of their own, the Place fliould

require a Monk of another Place^ he Ihould be

promoted whom the Convent of Glajtonbury ihould

unanimoufly eleft. That the faid Abbat might re-

ceive his Benediftion at the Hands of any Bifliop,

and Ihould caufe his Monks and Clergymen to be

blefs'd, and punifh the Faults of his own Servants

without Impeachment of the Bifhop, or the King's

Officers. And that no Perfon, whether Bifhop,

Commander, or Prince fhould enter the lHand upon

any Law Suit, or other Account, as had been ena-

fted by his PredecefTors Kenetvin, Ina, Achelard,

Cuthred, Elfred, Edvoard, Etheljian and Edmund.
This Grant he confirm'd with an Ivory Crozier a-

dorn'd with Gold, which he laid on the Altar. The
Crozier being cut through the middle in his Prefence,

he order'd to be carefully preferv'd, that it remain

as a Teftimonial to Poft'erity, and the Inclination

to fleal it might be lefTen'd by its being cut in the

middle. He alfo granted another Charter, which
fee in the Monafticon^ Vol. I. p. \6.

3"- For a farther Security, left lo much Generofity

Ihould be deficient, he prevail'd with John the 8f/?,

then Pope, to fupport the fame by his Apoftolical

Bull, 2i%\ViX.\\t Appendix^Vol. 2.NUM.XCIX. The
Pope alfo ratify'd the fame by promulgating it in

the General Council at Rome, and lent it to the

King, to be corroborated by his Regal Authority.

The King and his Court univcrfaJLly applauded

what the Pope had done in the 12th Year of his
Reign, and enjoyn'd the Obfervance of the fame
under heavy Curfes on the TranfgrtlTors.

Anno 963, I Edgar, being eftablifh'd King by the r-i-

Mercy ot God alone, for the Renumtration of a
greater Reward, have given to the Cliurcb of the
Bleffed and unfpotted Virgin M^r/, in the renowned
Place call'd Glafiingabirj, for the Ule of the ^''f)»ks

regularly f:rving God under the Abbat Egelward,
Sturre, 5O Hides, reftor'd Merkejhiry 10 Hides,
and giveo Midelton 11 Hides, and Blakeford
6 Hides.

Here Mr. Willis adds ona Abbat ^Ifftan, from
Dr. Tanner ; but as I find bun not elfewhere^ I d&
not think fit to deviate from my Author.

31. S I GEB AR.
In the Year 965. I Edgar do beftow on the Abbat

Sigebar, and the honourable old Church for ever,

for the Health ofmy Soul, and for the Soul of my
Father Hamme 17 Hides, Dundene 5 Hides, Pete^
huUe 3 Hides.

In the fame Abbat's Time Duke Alfar gave
Wefibury 40 Hides, and Othelee 5 Hides. / Duke
Alfar, for the Health of my Soul, and of the Soul
ofKing Edgar, bequeath this Charter to the Mo-
r]aR.siy oi Glafionbury, intreating the Brethren of
that Monaftery, in the Name of JESUS CHRIST,
that they never part with it. Alvoin gave Criteling-.

ton 25 Hides, Netelcumbe 20 Hides, and fo fulfill'd

the Will of Wilfric the firft Donor. Elfar Alder,

man, gave Batamumbe 20, Ealdred gave Clifon
II Hides. This rurall PofTeilion, and the afcrelaid

Clifan, Ealdred bequeath'd to the Church of the
Blelfcd Mother of God Mary and to St. Tatrick,
under tlie Teftimony of King Edgar ?ir\d his Nobi-
lity. Ethelm gave Dureberge 11 Widts

; tlfeah
Cranemere 10 Hides, Edelfleda Hanandon 15 Hides,
Qnetn ElfwitWinefcumbe 15 Hides and Veftments,
a Stole and Maniple, and an incomparable Chafuble,
Hedred gave Mildenhele 15 Hides. Effebar gave
Brinjtge 40 Hides, Healtone 5 Hides. King Edgar
by his Royal Authority confirm'd to the venerable
Church of Glaftonbury all thefe Lands, being
215 Hides.

Befides he plac'd over the High Altar a Crofs
Wrought with Gold and Silver, and large Images,
and gave to adorn the Altar his own moft coftly
Coronation Robes. He gave a large Silver Shrine
cover'd with Gold and Ivory Images, curioufly in.
terfpers'd, containing the Relicks of St. Vincent
and the Head of St. ApoUinaris, wherein he now
refts himfelf; befides many other Relicks, which
he had procur'd in the Countries he had travell'd

through, and the Relicks of two of the Holy In-
nocents of Bethlehem,hxought over with due Reve-
rence, and by him plac'd at Glaftonbury. Thus
much of the Times of Edgar, whofe Merits no
Age will ever conceal, as having exceeded his Fame
in Virtue, and perform'd Aftions worthy of feverai

Ages, in Icarce 32 Years tliat he liv'd. He was bu-
ry 'd in the Chapter-Houle at the Church Door,
but how tranflated from thence will be fhown here-

after.

His Son Egelred gave to Abbat Sigegar^ who go.
vern'd the Abby 28 Y ars, Anftamdif 6 Hides, Sjt->

teberge one, rt{iox''d Pukelefcirre 30 Hides, and in

the Year 984 one Manfe at Piltone purchas'd tot

40 Manfes of Gold, and Hanandun<,

Q.<3q<iq Mr.
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Mr. WilHs here informs us^ that the Time he

prefidedjhouldhe but S Tears, for that it is cer-

tain he was made Bifoop of Wells, Anno 98$.

52. BERRED,
In the Year of our Lord 1000, King Egelred

gave to the Abbat Berred^ who prefided 16 Years,

Fifcwere^ Alwine and Eftun 20 Hides.

Here again Mr. Willis tells us., the time of his

prefiding fhould he 26 inftead of 16 Tears
.
and by

the Authority of Dr. Tanner, confirms what I ob-

ferv'd before., that the Dates are often wrong
printed., and it may be truly affirm'' d., that the Er-
rors are not only in DateSf there being very many
vijible in other Cafes.

33. BRITHWY, orBR ITHWIN,
In the Year 1017, Brithwy being appointed Ab-

bat, made an Altar Piece adorn'd with Gold, Silver

and Ivory, and a Crofs, and when he had rul'd 10

Years, was chofen Bifhop of Wells.

In his Time, C«wf^ King of the Danes, rang'd

about England in an Hoftile manner, and tho'

fometime repuls'd by Edmund t\^e Son of Egelred.

at length they concluded a Peace, and agreed

that Cnute fhould pofTefs Mercia, and Edmund tht

Country of the Weft-faxons. Not long after Ed-
mund drawing near his End, and bequeathing

Neweton-Kaftel 17 Hides, with his Body to the

Monaftery of Glaftonbury., was bury'd there before

the High Altar. Cnute, in his Pvogrefs, coming
thither on St. Andrew''s Day, to honour the Re
mains of his Brother, he laid his Mantle or Cloak
on his Tomb, which feems to have been made of

Peacocks Feathers of feveral Colours wove tog

ther, and granted his Charter to the Monaftery, to

be feen in the Appendix, Vol. 2. NUMB. C.

34. EGELW ARD the 2d.

1027, Egelward ^nccttdtdi in the Abbacy

and govern'd Glaftonbury 26 Years. To him ffar

decnut gave the Shrine in which the Body of St

Benimus now repofes.

35. EGELNOTH.
Anno 1053, Egelnoth became Abbat. The Go

vernment of thefe two laft was pernicious to th

Church, the one lavifhing the Poffeflions abroad

and the other fquandering the Ornaments at Home
Thus the Affairs of Glaftonbury began to decline

in ihort, it is thought fome Vengeance hung over

the Place, on Account of Egelward's Prefumption

towards King Edgar. For having, perhaps with

good Intention, dug up his Grave, 40 Years after

his Death, he found the Body no way corruptee

but perfeftly entire, and whereas that fhould have

mov'd him to refpeft, he took occafion thence to

be the more bold ; for the Coffin he had provided

for it proving too little for the Body, he mangled

the Royal Remains ; an Aftion dilagreeable to hea

much more to perform. The Blood immediately

gufliing from the Incifion made, ftruck a Terror in

to the Speftators, and made them look Pale. Thu
the Kings Bones were plac'd in a Shrine upon th

Altar, with the Head of St. ApoUinaris and th

Relicks of the Martyr St. 'Vincent, which he h

ving purchas'd at a great Rate, had beflow'd to

adorn the Houfe of God. But this was not all th

Proof of the King's Sanftity, for one Mad and ano
ther Blind were heal'd there. The diftrafted Per
fon a German, having fufficiently approv'd him

felf to be out of his Wits, had been manacled by
his Countrymen, thus carrying about with him
the Evidence and the Punilhment of his Folly ;

In this manner he had travell'd through feveral

Countries, till at length it was reveal'd to him one
Night, that he fhould repair toGlaftonbury, where,
through the interceflion of King Edgar, he fhould
be reliev'd of both his Grievances. He came ac-
cordingly and found the Succefs anfwerable to his
Expeftation, tor as he was at Prayers in that
Church, at a Diftance from the Body, all his Irons
dropp'd oft, and he fell down, as if he had been car-
ry'd by a Whirlwind on the Tomb. The blind
Man alfo, well known in thofe Parts, praying ear-
neftly in the fame Place, recover'd his Sight.

36. T U R S T I N,
A Monk of Caen, was the firft Norman Abbat,

^lac'd here in the Year 1082 {the Monafticon fays
108', a fmall Difference; but Mr. Wilhs.has it

1077, the reafon I know not) by William before
Duke of Normandy, then King. The fame King
William having conquer'd the Kingdom, gave to
his Soldiers many of the PofTeffions of Glaftonbury,
>y which, and what has been faid before, may be
known, by whom the once mofl wealthy Monafie-
ry of Glaftonbury, was almoft flrip'd of its Lands,
viz bv the Dilapidation of Egelward and Egel-
noth, and by th.e Invafion and Oppreffion of the
Danes and Normans. But the fame King Williauty
to make fome amends for the Wrong before done to
Glaftonbury, confirm'd to the Monks by his RoyaJ
Authority, certain Lands, which they complain'd
had been taken from them, his Charter is in the
Monafticon, Vol. I. p. 18.

Thefe things being thus concluded, at the In-
f^ance of the Abbat Turftin, we will now Ihow how
efteftually he alTerted the neighbouring Abbats of
Muchelney and Etheling, to be fubordinate to his
Jurifdiftion. Lanfranc Archbifhop of Canterbury
feverely charging them in a General Council of the
Enghftj Nation, upon the falfe Accufation of Gifo,
Billiopof ll^'ells, the Abbat of Muchelney, who was
beft vers'd in Secular Affairs, faid, he would an-
fwer tor himfelf in the Chapter of Glaftonbury,
when required by the Abbat of that Place. The
Abbat of Etheling pleafantly evading the Exami-
nation, when the Archbifhop thraatned to take a-
way his Paftoral Staff, anfiver'd, / care not, for
I have a better, andyet I will not deliver this to
you. Then Abbat Turftinheing order'd to fpeak
for himfelf, if he thought it concern'd him, flood
up and fpoke very learnedly, repeating by heart all
the Privileges granted by Kings, from Kentuin
and Ina down to Edward, by which he prov'd,
that no Man had any Jurifdiftion over thofe Abbats
but the Abbat of Glaftonbury, infbmuch, that no
Abbat ought to take PofTe/Tion of thofe Churches,
unlefs elefted by the Convent of Glaftonbury. Then
the Archbifliop turning to the King, and faying. He
would not lejfen St. Dun(\:zn'sfofter Child, and the
King anfvvering, That neither would he difoblige
the Mother of our Lord ; but that for the future
the Bifhop of Wellsfhould decide the Affair in the
Chapter of Glaftonbury ; Abbat Turftin fpoke a-

gain, alledging that the Privileges of his Church
were authentick, that no Man of what Dignity foe-

ver ought to come to Glaflonhury with a Judicial

Power, that all Judgments there as well Ecclejia-

ftical, as in fecular Affairs, appertain'd to him, and
that it was no wonder, that an invincible Prince,

and an holy Archbifhop, fhoul^.be prefs'd by envi-

ous
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ttus Perfons to make Innovations ; but that tor his

Eart, he would never be wanting in defending the

ignity of his Church, with the fame Spirit as it

had been podefs'd by his PredecefTors ; anJ there-

fore that the Bilhop of WeJls^ if he thought he

had any thing to aJledge, fhould come to (Jlafton-

bwry upon his Summons, aad not the King's, nor

the Archbifhop's. In fhort, the Abbat carry'd his

Caufe. The Bifhop indeed came to the Chapter,

but the Abbats got the better, and he went away
difhonourably.

In this Abbat's Time alfb hapned an unlucky ac.

cident, which is not to be altogether pafj'd by in Si-

lence 5 not that therehearilngot an ungratefulThing,

may be look'd upon as a Reproach, but to the end

that the Miracle en!uing upon thefame,may be pro-

duc'd to the Edification of the Hearers. We are

inform'd tliat the Cockle of Difcord was fown be-

tween this fame Abbat and his Convent, and the

Caufeot this Difagreement is imputed to rhe Abbat's

Negligence, or rather Indifcretion, who letting fall

many ancient and laudable Cuftoms of the Mona-
flery, and changing Ibme into thofeof his Country,

tho' he had been in private requir'd to forbear, and

inpublickreprov'd for the fame, yet he neglefted to

correft thofe Errors, and would not depart from his

pofitive Temper. Among other Things, difliking

the Qrenorian Song in the Churct), he would com-

pel the Monks to leave off the fame, and to learn

and ling the Notes of one WiUiam ot Fefchamp.
This they refented, as being giown old in the ufe

of this Song, and their Office according to the ufe

of the Roman Church, and perhaps were difpleas'd

with his Conduft, as being a Stranger, and not ca-

nonically elefted out of the Bolbm of their own
Church. He therefore one Day entring the Chapter

uneafy in his Mind, and talking to the Monks con-

cerning this, and other Affairs in a diforderly Man-
ner, when he found he could not prevail with

them, he in a Rage caus'd Soldiers and his Officers

all arm'd to be cail'd in. Hereupon, the Monks be-

ing in a mighty Confternation, fled as faftas they

could, taking Sanftuary in the Church, and lock-

ing the Doors ; but thofe Minifters ofBaal breaking

into the Church, purlii'd the Monks flying up to

the very Altar, and begging the Divine Ainltance

with Tears, and fhot their Arrows at them. Some
alfo went up into the Galleries erefted between tlie

Columns, the better to glut themfelves with their

innocent Blood, not regarding the Holinefs of the

Place, till they had murder'd two of the Monks,
the one of them run througli with a Spear, as he

embrac'd the holy Altar, the other fhot through

with Arrows at the Foot of the fame Altar, and

much wounded 14 of the others. The Monks
therefore thus compell'd by Necellity, at length

made the beft Defence they could, driving thtir

Adverfanes out of the Choir. One of the Abbat's

Family more obftinate in his Wickednefs than the

refl, feeing a Monk holding a Crofs cover-d with
Silver in his Hands,toferve him as a Shiejd,furioufly

let fly an Arrow at him ;
but, Gndfb ordering it, the

Arrow wounding the Image ot our Saviour on the

Crofs below the Knees, a Stream of Blood liow'd

from it, which falling from the Altar to the Steps,

and from the Steps to the Ground, ftruck a dread

of divine Vengeance into thofe unhappy Wretches.

He who had perform'd the wicked Aft, feeing this

Effeft, immediately ran diftraSed, and going out

of the Church broke his Neck and dy'd. The reft

obferving it, made hafte to get out of the Monaliery,

left the like Judgments fhould fall upon them, but
divine Juftice would not permit thofe to efcape the

Chaftifement, who had "partaken in the Guilt;
fome of them loling their Wits and their Senfes

within, and others without. Complaint being made
to King U^lUiam the Firft, and the Abbat being
found moft to blame, he was oblig'd to return ^vith

Dilhonour into Ao>w^2«ify, totlie Monaltery irom
whence he came

;
many of the Monks were alfo

fent intoCultody in feveral Bilhupricks and Abbies.

But that King dying, the fame Turfim lo faid, by
the Interpofition of his Kindred, to hav- prevaifd
with King IViUiam Rufus^ to be reftor'd to the laid
Abby, paying Hown 500 Pounds in Silver, and be-
ing pofTefb'd of the Monaftery fbme Years, and ivan-
dring about its Polfeffions, he ended liis Life mife-
rably at a confiderable difiance trom it, as he had
well deferv'd Thefe Things hapned in the Year
1081, and Oy/5/7»j the £«g'///2> Hiilonan is Wttnefs
thereoK

57. HE RLE WIN
Surceeded in the Year not, and was, as we'I as

Turfiin, a Monk of Caen^ famous for Clemency
and Generofity, whom King Henry the Firfl, with
theConfent of the Convent, m=idi Abbat there, and
he preiided 19 Years. At his firft coming, he was
ill look'd upon in England^ on Account of his Par-
cimony in Diet ; and in reality he was more firift

therein than became his great Fortune, not out of a
niggardly Temper, but in compliance with theCu-
fiom of his own Country from whence he came.
But being convinc'd of the Dilhonour, that, as has
been faid, redounded to him, he quite threw down
the Gates of the Court, which had been wont to
keep out the People reforting thither, to the Eod
that the Accefs being open, as well by Night as hy
Day, none might pretend the leaft Difficulty of co-
aling in. And to convince all Men how much he
abhor'd the Scandal of being thought a Miler, ca].
ling together all his Officers, he beg'd it of them as
a Favour, that they would be affiiling to him in
retrieving the Reputation of being Generous

;
threatning the Porter, in cafe he fhut out anv
Man, not only with the lofs of his Place, but oV
an Ear. Thus it came to pafs that he who before
was reputed to be a Niggard, came to be look'd up.
on as Extravagant. The Church which his Pre-
deceilor had begun to build, not being anfwerable
to the Gr-^atnelsof its Poffiffions, he laid it level
with the Ground and began a new one, on which he
expended 48c Pounds. He bought an Image and a
Crofs for 70 Marks ; and having offer'd the King a
Thoufand Marks for the Lands taken from the
Monaflery, ever fince the firlt coming of the Aor-
mans^ his Offer being rejefted, conforming his
Mind to the faying of Tererce, If we can not^ faid
he, do what we will., let its do what we can. Ac-
cordingly he,at the Expence of icx3 Marks of Sil-

ver, and two of Gold, retrieved the lofs of his
own Manors. For recovering fix Hides at Pukele-
fcirce., he improv'd that to 40 Pounds, which had
been fearce worth 16 before. He gave 60 Marks to
redeem the Land which Geffry de MagnaviUe held
in H^'ilton. He alfb recover'd the Land of Crane-
were^ King Henry confenting that he fhould liold

it for three Hides. He extorted Milm and Lim
out of the Hands of Harding the Son of Eadiwth,
then a powerful Man and a Lawyer. He recover'd

Blakeford from Ulr7C Brother to tlie Bifliop ofDur-
ham, by depriving him of Ecclefiaftical Commu-
nion, becaufe all fecular Wifdom was .^gt liiccefs-

fuJ.
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ful. He likewife brought back to the Church, one

Hide at CitmptoK, and one uSoei. He further ac-

quir'd Land to the value of lo /. at J-Tale ; made
a Crofs of wonderful Workmanfliip, 9 Palls, 9 Copes

one Carpet, 5 Veftments, 5 Albs and an Altar,

which being fhown to John of Cretita, he was at

firft aftonilh'd and then faid, if it were at Roine it

would be worth an hundred Marks. He enlarg'd

the Offices of the Monks, receiv'd Clergymen gra-

tis, tliat defir'd to Embrace a Religious Life, fetting

no Price upon their Converfion, as fome do. The
Day before he dy'd, as he was finging Mais, he

offer'd himlelf up a Sacrifice to God with a con-

trite Heart, and Streams of Tears ; then he afk'd

Pardon of the Monks in their Chapter for all his

Offences, which was granted. Foretelling, to their

Admiration, that he was arriv'd at the End of his

Lite : In the Evening by the Advice of tlie Phyfi-

cianshe took fome Pills, but thofe putting him in-

to the Cholick before Midnight, he receiv'd the

Extreme Unftion at the Hands of the Monks re-

fbrting to him, and dy'd before Day, and was bu-

ry'd by Turftin-, at St. Andrew's.

38. S IGF RID.
A Monk of St. Martin de Seez, and Brother to

Ralph Archbifhop of Canterbury, became the next

Abbat, in the Year of our Lord 1120 ;
being, as

well as the laft above, appointed by King Henry the

Firfl, and he govern'd Glaftonbury fix Years. He
gave one Pall, a white Veftment, and obtain'd a Bull

of Pope Calixtus the 2d, confirming all the Privi-

leges and Podeflxons of this Monaflery, which is in

the Appendix, Vol. 2. NUMB. CI Sigfrid being

made Bifhop of Chichefter, was fucceeded by

{Thus far William of Malmfbury, roho conclu-

ding here, thefollowing Abbats are contimidfrom
John another Monk, whofe Work is in the Cotton
Library, as referred to in the Margin, and it muft
here again he obferv'd,that thefaid Original being
there in Latin, is herefaithfully tranflated,where-

as in the former Part, beifig a printed Lzt in Co-

py, the liberty has been taken to abridge the fame

,

which would not be fo proper in translating from
a Mannfcript, as notfo eafy of accefs.)

burn continually before the Image of the Virgin St.

Mary in f e old Church.
T'iree Years after this Henry had taken upon

him the Government of the Monaftery of (Jlajion"

bury., he was promoted to the Bifhoprick oi Win^
chefler, however durmg his whole Life he rerairi d
the Cliarge of tne Cnnrchoi Glaftonbury, which
he fincerely Inv'd, with the King's Conlent and the
Pope's Difpeniation. By Authority alio of the
Pope he exercis'd the Office of his Holinefs's Legate
throughout all and much honoured the
fame by his Doftrine and Inflitutions. But palling
by thofe Things which he perform'd with great
Commendation as Bilhop or Legate, let us come to.
what he atled in the Monaftery of Glajionbury,
He added many Buildings to the Manors of theAbl
by, and in the Monaflery it lelf, he built from the
very Foundations, the Belfry, the Chapter-houfe
the Cloifter, the Walh-houfe, the Refeftory, the
Dormitory, the Infirmary with its Chapel, a large
and beautiful Palace, the outward lately Gate of
fquare Stone, the great Brew-houle, and feveral
Stables for Horfes, all which he commendably fi-

nilh'd, and their Loftinefs, Matter and Form tefli-
fy the Induftry and Magnanimity ofthat illuftrious
Perfon. He alfo beftow'd very valuable Ornaments
on the Church, viz. Nine Veils, fome of which
were of Diafpre, {a rich flowered Silk offeveral
Colours, as I take it,) fome of Samid: ^ a rich
Turkey Carpet, one Cufhion ; Nine Copes inter-
woven with Gold and Stones ; two ChafubJes, one
of Green Samid, and anotherPurple j a moft coft-
ly Stole and Maniple ; two fine Albs ,- a large Ban.
ner interwove with Gold; a Silver Crofs with the
Images of our baviour crucify'd, Mary and John^
and a Silver Foot. All thefe gilt wit!) pure Gold,

!
and adorn'd witli Turkey and other precious Stones.
iHe likewile gave a large Piece of Gold Embroidery
; to adorn the Altar, and an Ivory Shrine and Box
containing many Relicks, viz. a' Silver gilt Crofs
with lome Pieces of the Crofs of our Lord, and on
the other Side thefe Verfes.

En arx alma Crucis ; En fabricafanda falutis.
En rronus hic Regis ; En conciliatio mundi.

39. HENRY of BLOIS,
B;i/. CatiM. The Succelfor to the laft above was Henry, Bro-
r^'wiH

, A. ther to Theobald Earl of Blois, Nephew to King
v. Fol. 9P.

fj^^yy aforefaid, Monk of Cluni, Anno Donnni
1 126, a Man renowned for much Literature, and a-

dorn'd with commendable Behaviour. Through
his Induftry the Church of Glaftonbury obtain'd fo

many Advantage?, that his Memory will therefore

defervedly flourifli in the fame tor ever. He wor-
thily governing the Flock committed to his Charge,
recommended the divine Commands by Words to his

ableft Difciples, but endeavour'd to demonftrate
them to the more fimple in his Aftions. He fo a-

dapted himfclf to the Manners of all Men, that be
was no lels belov'd tiian refpefted by every one.

Finding the Poffelfions of his Monaftery dilapida-

ted and fquander'd, he labour'd to retrieve, and by
his great Induftry to increafe them. He recover'd

the Manors of Melies, Uffeculm, Camelarton, Do-
merhani, dina xX^tTovin Sjfton, Afhcote with
Pedewelle, two Hides and an half, as alfo tliree

Hides and an half in tne Manor of Muriliuche,
which had been before loft \ acquir'd the Ifle of An-
dredefei, and annex'd it to the Veftry, andafiign'd
a P-nlion Oi fifty Shillings out of Fokelefchurche
to the Sacrifty, for the Maintenance of a Taper to

That is.

Behold the facred Fortrefs of the Crofs

;

Behold the Strufture that retrieVd our Lofs.
Behold the Throne of our eternal King

;

Behold what reconcil'd the World to him.

Item, a Silver gilt Crofs with Relicks of St.
George, St. Cofmas, St. Indra6ius, St. Benignus,
St. Audomar, and St. Hilda Virgin. He likewife
gave the Bodies of the Holy Virgins Urfula and
Daria. Item, Relicks of St. Guihlac, Anchorite.
Item, Some of the Milk of St. Mary, and of hec
Hair, with the Crofs, of her Tomb and of all the
Garments of the fame bleffed Mother ofGod. Item^
of St. ]^ohn Evangelifts Sleeve, and of his Hair in
a Lion of Criftal. Item, Oyl of the Tomb of
St. Catherine. Item, one large Bone of St. Nicho~
las. Item, one Bone of St. Btnedi£i rtbbat, who
writ the Rule of the Monks. Likr-wife a preci-

ous Saphir beftow'd on Gla(lonbury, by St. David
Archbifhop of Menevia (fince St. David's) long

hid on Account of the Wars, none knowing the

Place, till he found it in a certain Door of the

Church of Sr. Mary, and Magnifiently adorn'd it

with Gold, Silver and precious Stones, as it i> to

be feen to this Day. He alfo gave above i^^tv

Books
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Books to the Library, as well of the Uivine Office,

as of leveral Faculties.

King Henry having reign'd thirty fix Years,

eight Months and feven Days, dy'd in Normatidy,

and his Body being brought into England, was bu-

ry'd in the Monaftery of Readings whicli he liad

built from the Foundation. His Succelfor was Ste-

phen Earl of Bolen, Brother to Henry Bifhop of

IVinchefter, and Nephew to King Henry by his

Sifter, ^.D. But theBilhop Henry, an ex-

cellent Prelate, confidering that a competent Sup-

ply ofcorporal Wants is wont to attraft fomePer-

fons to the Service ofGod, and chiefly to cut oft all

occafion of muttering, to provide for the Peace and

Benefit of his Difciples, thought fit to appropriate

fome Things for the Recreation of the Mona.

ftery.

Accordingly he added ten Sliilhngs by the Week

throughout the Year for the Ufe oi the Kitchin,

the Mill of Strete, and the Revenue of twenty

Pounds of Pepper in the City of London. Befides

this, in regard that the Brethren kept all the Prin-

cipal Feftivals of St. Mary the Mother ofGod in a

jnore devout and folemn manner than ufual by his

Perfuafion, and that after the firft Day of the Al-

fumption of the fame glorious Virgin, during the

three following Days, they perform'd the Divine

Service in their Copes, after the manner of Feftivals,

as is done in Eafler and Whitjun Weeks, his Aft'e-

ftion towards them increafing, to the end his Memo-
ry might be the more gratefully preferv'd, he ge-

reroufly granted to the Convent thirty Salmons of

the Revenue of Henry de Northlodeh Land and
ten from Hundejiurt. Item, ten Salmons and two
Meafures of Honey from the Land of William le

Coc. One Horfe Load of Wine being the Acknow-
ledgment for certain Land call'd Wine-land, and
two Meafures of Honey of the Land of Ricerius.

Item, fix Meafures ofHoney of William de Maiite

for an Acknowledgment of certain Land at Brent-

mareis- He likewife ordain'd, that on rhe eight

Principal Feftivals of the Year, a Wax-taper of

eight Pounds fiiould beofter'd onSt.Mrfry's Altar by

the Abbat, or the keeper of the Abby, that it

may there burn at the Divine Service, viz. On
the Nativity of our Lord, the Purification and

Annunciation of St. Mary, at Eafter and Whit-
funtide, at the Ajfumption and Nativity of St. Ma-
ry, and on the Solemnity oiAll-Saints.

King Stephen having leign'd 17 Years, dy'd and

was bury'd at Fever/ham. His Succeflbr was Hen-

ry the II, the Son of Maudi\\Q Emprefs, Grandfon

to Henry the Firft by his Daughter, A.D. 11 55.

The glorious Vrelits Henry, to the End he might

ftill more decently and better conclude what he had

honourably begun,caus'd the PofTefiions, Immunities

and other Things which he had found, or by his

Induftry acquir'd and added to this Monaftery to

be eftablifli'd and confirm'd by the Popes Innocent

the 2d, Alexander the 3d, and by thefe three Kings,

7jiz. Henry the Firft, Stephen his Brother and Henry
the 2d, of whom he alfo obtain'd Exemption from

Shires and Hundreds, and Toll. Thus it appears

by his Works, which are the Evidence of Afteftion,

Iiow much this venerable Perlbn was devoted to

Glaftonbury and its Inhabitants, When he had
continu'd 45 Years in the Paftoral Charge of the

Church of Glaftonbury, this Prelate being of a great

Age and confpicuous for good Deeds, departed this

Life, in the Year of our Lord ii"]!, and was
bury'd at Winchefter. He flourifti'd in the Reigns
of Henry the Firft, Stephen, and till the 23^/ Year
of King Henry the II.

About tins Time King Henry having rais'd a nu-
merous Army, faii'd over into Ireland, and re»
duc'd that County under his Dominion witliout
much Difficulty, whereupon he gave many of his
Soldiers and others many Lands and PofTtfTions

there in Fee in fevcralPlaces,appointing there a Chan-
cellor, a Senefchal, Juftices and other Minifters
appertaining to the Regal Dignity, and liaving
fuccefsfully lettled other Aftairs, he return'd into
England. Not long after, one call'd Philip of
Worcefter, who had been appointed Conftable of
Ireland, gave in that Country, to this Monaftery of
Glaftonbury, the Town of Kilcimyn, with the
Church of the fame Town and an hundred Carru-
cates of Land quit of all fecular Services, with all

Liberties and tree Cuftoms, with the Churches and
Chapels, Boroughs, Towns, Fairs, Markets, Mea-
dows Paftures, Lakes, Mills, Rivers, Fifheries,

Moors, Marfties, Forefts and Warrens, in Woods
and in Plains, with the Mines of Gold and Silver

and all other Metals, and all other Appurtenances
whatlbever, building and founding thereon a Col-
lege or Priory of Monks, in Honour of tlie Holy A-
poiiles Philip and Jacob and of St. Cumin. Which
was accordingly perform'd, for one James was fent

thither with other Monks of Glaftonbury., and be-

came the firft Prior there. Many others alfo ar that
Time, conferred on the fame new Church many par-

ticular Lands, with Tenements, Meadows, Mores
and other Things, being excited lb to do by tha

Example, or for Love of the firft Donor. Another
venerable Man by Name William de Burg gave to

one Richard, a Monk of Glaftonbury, a certain

Town in Zr^/^w^/ call'd Ardimur, with the Church
and all Apurtenances, and many Villages adjacent.

Churches and Chapels, Woods and Plains, in Ways
and in Paths, in Meadows, Paftures, Mores, Y^^)^s

and Marfhes, Forefts, Chaces, Warens and Coney
Borrows, with Markets anQ Fairs. He likewife gave
certain adjacent Ifles, witli the Waters, Lakes, Fi-
fiieries and Mills, and all other Liberties and free

Cuftoms, and a certain Religous Houfe to be builc
for the Profeflion of his Order, to the Honour of
God, and of the Blelfed Virgin Mary. A Priory-

being accordingly founded tliere, that Place was
call'd Ocmiild, or Otimild, and the aforei'aid Ri,
chard was made the firft Prior there-

40. R O B E R T
Prior of Winchefter fucceeded the aforefaid Bi-

fiiop Henry in the Government of the Abby oi'Gla-

ftonbury. He was a Man accomplifti'd in all Vir-
tues, and a fpecial lover ot the Poor, and for as
much as he firft fought the Kingdom of God and
his Righteoufnefs, the Lord added to him Plentvof
Temporal Goods. Tiiis Man confidering the Aiie-

ftion of the Convent towards him, to the end they
might the more devoutly preferve his Memory, and
fome Refrefliment be Yearly on his Anniverfary,
provided as well for tlie Convent as for the Poor,
gave the Tithes oiNewton and Kentelefworth, and
remitted to the Convent, the Wax and Honey,
which his PredecefTors were wont to receive of
the Honey Farm. He alfo gave to the Church
thefe Ornaments, %iz. $ Copes, 3 Chafubles, 3 Veils,

two Albs,with as many Stoles and Maniples. In this

Abbat's Time, the Churches oi Pilton and Sout,
brent, which had been of the Patronage ot the Mo-
naftery of Glaftonbury, devolv'd into the Hands of
the Church of Wells, in this manner. Reginald,

at that TimeBilliopof Bath, taking good Advice,

perfwaded this Abbat to become a Canon oi Wells,

he unadvifedly confenting, receiv'd the atbrefaid

Churches as his Demefnes,on Account ofhisPrebend.

R r r r r At



o Monafteries of Benedictins.

At length his Domefticks ninttering becaufe of

the hard Subjeftion and the frequent calling upon

and exaftions from him, being tir'd out, he quit-

ted the Canonry ; but thofe Churches remain'd to

Wells^ by means of a TranfatHon made about the

Jurifdiftion of the Archdeaconry and the Penlions,

for which the Monks of Glaftonbury were then im-

pleaded by the Bifhop. However the Archdeacon ot

Wells for the Time bemg, is oblig'd to do Fealty to

the Church oiOlaftonbury tor ihe Church ot Souf-

hrent^ which is annex'd to his Prebend, Thefaid

Abbat having prefided over this Church feven Years,

departed in our Lord on the 4th of the Kalends ot

May^ and wasbury'd on the South fide oftheChap-

ter-Houfe of Glaffonbury.

TheChurch of Glaftonbury being thusdepriv'd of

its Paftor, fell into the Hands of King Henry the 2d,

which he held feveral Years. Some lime alter it

hapned, that the fame King had feme Bufine!s to

difpatch in the Court of Rome^ and conlidennvi ot

a proper Perfon, he b^tliougnt himfelf of one fit tor

the Purpofe, viz. Peter de Marci^ Monk and

Chamberlain ot'Clunr, who having great interell

at that Time in the Court of R(??m^, by means of his

Brother who was Bifhop of Albano, might ealily

obtain any ihing herequefted ; and knowing that In-

tereft allures all Men, he committed the Cuflody of

this Abbv, then vacant, to the iiid Peter, whore-

pairing to Glaftonbury, and being delirous to be

unanimoufly elefted Abbat by the Monks, behav'd

himfelf favourably and generoufly towards the

Monks, obliging them as much as pofiible with fair

Promiles and Gifts. But the Monks of Glaftonbury

having long had moft religious and try'd Perfbnsior

their Pallors, they could not conlent to admit ot

him, for as much as it was objefted againft him,

that in his own Country he had Fortify'd a CalUe
to the Detriment of his Church. They aJfo charg'd

him with Irregularity, faying they had heard that

Men had been kill'd on his Account, and by his

means. Peter being delirous to clear himfelf of

this Crime, and to wipe oft" the Imputation of it,

pretended to perform the Divine Service in the old

Church, on Chriftt^afs Day following with only

two Monks, that he confided in,prefcnt. But the

two Monks, v/hp had the charge of the Church,

faw him profaning the Sacraments, and acquaint-

ed the refl:. And whereas after fo heinous a Poilu-

tion it had been requifite to reconcile the Church,

before the Divine Sacraments fliould be again confe-

crated, the Monks Devotion conniving at the lame,

the Divine Vengeance fell upon it, perhaps calling

to mind former Sins, and abhorring the new ; for the

next Summer, on the Feaft of Urban, all the

Monaflery, except the Apartment and Chapel built

by the Abbat Robert, into which the Monks afttr-

wards retir'd, and excepting the Belfry, built by

Bifhop Henry, was confum'd by Fire. The Beauty

of the Building lately erefted by the Bifhop (and

Abbat) Henry, the veneration paid by all Men to

the Place, the Church which was the Receptacle of
lb many Saints, were rt;duc'd to an Heap of Afhes.

The Confufion of the Relicks, the Pillaging of the

Treafure as well in Gold and Silver, as in Silks,

Books and other Ecclefiaftical Ornaments, might
worthily caufe fuch as were remote and only heard

of it to bewail fuch a Lofs. They who have feen

any thing like this may guefs what Tears were fhed,

and Lamentations made by thofethat beheld it. The
Monks calling to mind their former Felicity were the
more vehemently griev'd, fince the greateft Cala-
mity under Misfortunes is to have been once happy.

Not long after enfu'd the Death of the aforefiid Pe'
ter, A. D. 1184. King ^^wrj taking CompafTion
on the Monks under this great Calamity, commit-
ted the repairing of the Abby to the Care of Ralph,
Son to K\ngStephen,7indi his own Chamberlain,upon
Condition, tluit exhibiting a Competency to the
Monks of the fame, he fliould fpend all the ref^ of
the Revenues in repairing the Buildings, and re-

building rheCluirch.

Tothib£ri'e£t he granted his Charter, confirming
all former Donations, with the greateft Encomiums
and Immunities belonging to it on the Place. Which
Charter being omitted in the Monafticon is infcried
in the Appendix. Vol.11. NUM. CII.

The atorefaid Ralph, Chamberlain to the faid
King being faithful in what was committed to his
Charge, diligtnt in all Aftairs, famous for Probity
of Life, and extraordinary well affefted toGla-
ftor.bury, endeavour'd to perform what was en-
joy n'd him by the King with much Zeal and Devo-
tion. From the beginning he not" only exhibited

competenly and decently to the Convent, and
its Servants, according to the approv'd Cuftom of
the Monaftery, but alfo generoufly added Jome-
thing of his own. He increas'd the Bread of tha

Monks, and fome Servants one fourth Part, that
they might have the fame all the Y^ear about as
they were wont to have in Lent. The weight of
every Loaf is eighty eight Shillings and eight Pence.

He finifh'd the Church of St. Mary., on the fame
Place where the old Church had formerly flood, of
fjuare Stone and molt Beautiful Workmanfhip,
(paring for no Ornament, and the fame was con-

flcrated by Reginald then Bifliop of fijf/j, A. D.
1 186, or thereabouts, on the Feaft of St. Barnabas.
He alfb repair'd all the Offices. Then laying the

Foundations of the greater Church in mofl noble
manner, he extended the fame four Hundred Peet
in length , and eighty in breadth. Plying the
Work induftrioufly, he fpar*d for no Expence, and
what was wanting at Glaftonbury the Kings Libe-
rality fupply'd. In the Foundation of this Church
were laid as well the Stones ot the Great Palace
built by Henry the Bifliop as thofe of the Wall en-
compafTing the Court.

At this Time were dug up in the old Church tha
Bodies of St. Patrick on the right fide of the Altar,
ofSt. Indraffus and his Companions on the left of
it, and of St. Gildas from, the Pavement before the
Altar, and they were plac'd in Shrines. The Re-
licks of St. Dunftan were alfo found. For the lame
Saint before the burning of the Church lying hid,as
has been faid before, in a Place under Ground,
there was in the fame Church a certain Monk,
call'd John Canan, of ripe Years, fagacious in

Judgment, and perfeftly knowing in the ancient

Statutes of the Monaffery, to whom the Brethren

did believe that the Knowledge of that fecret had
been tranfmitted by Succeflion. To his Care was
committed one John Waterleghe, young in Age
and Converfion, whom the old Man eniirely Jov'd

for his good Difpofition. This Youth, being fet on
by his Companions, earnefily fbllicited hi*^ unwil-

ling Mafter with repeated Intreaties, and all man-
ner of Perfwafions, to fhew him the Place which
conceal'd fb great a Treafure. At length, being

overcome with importunate Prayers, the Lad, ac-

cording to Cuffom, enquiring, the old Man faid

thus :

" My dearefl Son, no fooner will you enter the
*' Church to fprinkleyourfelf with Holy Water than

" your Habit will touch the Stone under which that

J, which
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" which you enquire after is conceal'd. But afk me jinfomuch that one Shin Bone reach'd from the

" no more concerning this Aftair ; and vvildy con- Ground above half way a Tall Man's Leg. They alfo

" lider with yourfelf on what you have heard. The found a leaden Crofs, on one lide whereof was thii

Youth retaining this fame in his Memory, the old
|
Inlcription, Hiejacet fepultus mclitus Rex kxihn-'

' rus in Infula Avallonii. That is, Here lyes bury'd
the renowned King y^i-f/jz^r in the Ifland of Aval-
loniay or Glafionbury. Then opening the Queen's
Coffin, they law the Hair of her H=ad lying entire

about the Bones, as if Ihe had b.en newly bury'd
;

but being touch'd they fell to Uuft. The Ab^at and
Convent receiving their Remains with joy, tranfla-

ted them to the great Church, placing t' e King's

Body by itfelf, at the upper Part of a noble Tomb
divided into two Parts, and the Queen at the Feet,

in the Choir before the High Altar, wher; they reft

in magnificent Manner till this Day. On the Tomb
is this Epitaph.

Man when his allotted Time was expir'd, departed

this Life. After his Death, what he had faid was

jnade known to every Body ;
yet all hefitating upon

the Ambiguity of the Words, and not knowing how

to extricate that difficulty, no one fet his Hand to

try which way to fblve the Doubt, Some fhort Time
after the aforefaid Fire had deftroy'd the Monafte.

ry, two of the Brothers more couragious in tliis

particular than the reft, taking a proper Opportu-

nity, went together with the fame zeal to the Place

winch John JVatelegh had before defcrib'd, and

fearching the fame diligently ,
they found the Stone

they had long before heard of ; and lifting up the

fame,difcover'd under it a wooden Cheft every where

plated with Iron. Then calling together the Prior

and all the Convent, and opening the Cafe, they

found the moft facred Bones of St Dunftan^ as alio

lis Ring on a Bone of his Finger, and for the

clearing of all Doubts, they difcover'd a Picture

within the one half of it of curious Embroidery,

and the other of plainer Work, and on the R iglit of
the Cheft .J"- with a Crown over it, and on the

Left jD^'- with a like Ornament, expreffing the

!Name of St. Dunjlan, who had been laid there.

The Truth of John Canan's Account being thus

manifeitly prov'd, the Monks not a little comfort-

ed by the finding of thole moft precious Relicks,

after their former Difafter, took them up joyfully

and decently plac'd them in a Shrine covered with
Gold and Silver, placing together with them the

Shoulder and Arm of St. (^ftvald King and Martyr
The Church of Glajionbury has Caufe to rejoyce

being defended by the prelence of fo great a Patron,

through whofe Interceffion and Merits God ceafss

not to work his Wonders there, moft frequentfv

reftoring Health to Perfons labouring under all fortb

of Diftempers, and often relieving even Brute

Beafts in danger. A great Part of the greater Church

being built, the reft had been curiouily finilh'd, had

it pleas'd God to prolongthe King's Life 5 but alas

'

cruel and untimely Death fnatching him away grie-

voully afflifted, the Monks then beginning to breatiie,

When he had reign'd 35 Years, he dy'dthe Day be-

lore the Nones of July-) at Chinon^ and was bury'c

at Font Evraud in Normandy^ A. D. 1 189.

His Son Richard Earl of Poidou fucceeded him
who being advanc'd to the Throne, and inclin'd to

Martial Aftairs, turn'd away his Thoughts from
building the Church of Glajionbury lately begun.

Thus the Work was given over, becaufe there was
none to pay the Workmen. However the fame
King, with the Confent of the Convent, appointed

41. HENRY DE SOLIACU,
Prior of Bernnrndfey, of the Blood Royal, Ab-

bat of this Place in the Year 1189, being the fame
Year in which he was crown'd. However Giral-

Micjacet Arturus, flos regmt^ gloria regni
;

^uem moresprobitas commenaat laudeperhenni,
Arturijacet hie conjitx tumidata fecunda

j

^z/<? meruit Celos virtutum prolefecunda.
That is,

Here lyes Arthur^ flower of Kings, glory
of the Kingdom, who deferves eternal Praife

for Probity and good Life. Here lyes entomb'd Ar-
thur's lecond Confbrt, who deferv'd Heaven, being

fruitful in Virtue.

The Abbat Henry obtain'd of Pope Celeftin^

the Privilege of uling the Mitre and Ring, Gloves,

Dalmatick, Tunick and Sandals, and of bleiTing

Sacerdotal Veftments ; alio Archdeacon's Jurifdicli-

on in certain Churches, tho' that Jurifdiftion fliould

be retrench'd, and he depriv'd of fome Churches
which he had before, as Pilton and Dichefgate^
which he procur'd to be confirm'd to the Church of
Glajionbury, by Reginald Bilhop of Bath., and his

Ciiapters. He alfo had confirm'd to him the Pen-
fions in almoft all the Churches, which are o "

the
Advowfon of the Monailery in the Dioce e ot'Bath^
viz. to the Sacrifty or Veftry, tro.-n theCliurchof
5r. John of Gldjlonhury fix Marks ; from the
Church of Doidting four Marks, from the Church
of J/j^^^'n;?/^^ twenty Shillings; to the Chantry,
from the Church of St. forty Shillings, trom the
Church Winefconibe one Mark ; from theChurch
of St. Peter of Tvelcejfer half a Mark ; to thePhy-
fickry, from the Church of Strete fixty Shillings,

and from the Church of Sovoy four Marks ; to tiia

Almonry, from the Church of Camelarton one
Mark, and from the Cliurch of Middleton ten
Shillings ; to the Infirmary, from the Church of
Berewes half a Mark ; to the Work of the Church
oc Glajionbury^ from the Church of Merelinche
an hundred Shillings, from the Church of Wring-
ton forty Shillings, irom the Church of Dichef-
^ijf^- three Marks, from the Church of Batecwnb
twenty Shillings, from the Church of Eajlpennard
one Mark, from the Church of M^-Z/m twenty Shil-

dus Cainbrenjis fays he was Abbat in the Reign of lings, from the Church of Bodedeie twenty Shil
King Henry., who was by him often admonifi-i'd to'j lings, from the Church of Munkaton two Marks,
placeKingyiri/;z/y more decently, and tranflatehim[ from the Church of EJrbrente one Mark, and from
from below to more Digniry ; for he iiad lain near

the old Church, between two Stone Pyramids, once
curioufly carv'd, diiring the Ipace of 648 Years,
whereupon caufing the Place one Day to be enclos'd

with Curtins, he gave Orders to Dig : The Work-
men having proceeded to a vaft Depth, and alnv It

defpairing of Succefs, found a wooden Coffin of a

wonderful Magnitude, the which being taken up
and open'd, they found Bones of an incredible Size,

the Church of Limpelejham one Mark, which is

affign'd to the Office of the Hoftilary. I would not
therefore hefitate to extol tl)is Man for thefe Aftions,

had he oppos'd himlelt as a Wall for the Houfe
of the Lord, and had nor, when he faw the Wolf
coming,fied,leavinghib Flock expos'd to the ravenous

Wolf : and had he not rut of intolerable Cdvetouf.
neO taken what was not his due, wlien forfaking

the Monaltery of Glajionbury., through Ambition
to
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to get the Biflioprick of Worcefter, he expos'd the
1
fent before fome of his Servants into England to ex-

faid Monaftery to all the Calamities that enfu'd. 'pofe to fale all the Moveables they could upon all
We to this Day feel the dilinal Eftefts of his Impru-

1
the PoiTeflions of the Monaftery. He following them

dence, our Houfe having on that Account been ex- foon after the P'eaft of St. Michael, came to Gla~
pos'd even to this Time, to the Violence and In in- Jlonbury, where he continu'd almoft till Advent
ftice of the Bifhops of Bath^ and their Adherents

;

the Convent being ftill kept altogether ignorant o^
the Canons o^WeUs. For ever fince then it has been what had been done, and the Occafion of his Tour-
their conftant Cufiom to do us all the Harm they ney. A little before Advent the Abbat was call'd
can, and when they can not prevail in Aftions, they

;

away to London. When he was gone fome Part of
endeavour at leaft to accomplifh their perverfc De- his Way, Savaric being Bifliop of Bath fent for
iigns by Detraftion and Railing. Belides the afore- Harald, then Prior of Glafionhurj, to confer with
faid Abbat never gave an lielping Hand to the Work him. ^^r^/^ the Prior went with two other Monks of
of the Church that was begun ; but giving the Lands his Brethren, on the Feaftof the Conception of St.
of the Church in Fee to his Friends, and attemp- Mary, which then hapnedtobe the fecond Simday
ing many Things contrary to tlie Will of rhe Con- in Advent. Savaric afk'd them, where their Abbat
vent, he drew on himfelf the Indignation of many, was ? They faid, he was gone to London. To whom
Therefore the Monks being follicitous for the build- Savaric reply'd, you are difcharg'd of him • fori
ing of the Church, endeavour'd the beft they could am your Abbat. The fame Day, Savarich Melfen-
to keep the Work going on with the Alms that was gers and Oiiicers, afting with Cunning, that they
charitably given, fending Preachers of their Brethren

,

might conipafs their Deligns with lefs Difficulty, in.

to this Purpofe into feveral Parts, with Relicks and the Abfenceof the Prior, who was then as it were
Indulgences offeveral Popes.

;

the Head of the Monaftery, feiz'd the Abby of G/^,
In tlie mean Time, King Richard, in the fecond ftonbury\vii\\ all its Appurtenances into the Hands

Year of his Reign, fet out for Jerttfalem wi\\\ his of Savaric^ by Regal Authority in the Year iip2.
Army, and there for fome Time manfully fought
the Lord's Battles againft the Enemies of the Crofs
of C H R I S T. In the fifth Year of his Reign, be-

42. SAVARIC.
At the fame Time, the City of Bath was feiz'd

into the King's Hands in Exchange for Glaftonbury,
ing on his Return home, he took his Way through jan evident Demonftration of Simony. The Prior
the Duke of Auftria'z Dominions, by whom he jo^ Glaftonbury returning home, acquainted the
was feiz'd. Afterwards he was deliver'd up to Convent with what he had heard, whereat the Con-
Henry, the Emperor of Germany, that Duke's i^ent being exceedingly griev'd, calling to them
Prince and Lord, and by him detain'd in Prifon till [Men of Wifdom and Difcretion, and having fliow'd
he paid an Hundred Thoufand Marks of Silver for

his Ranfom. In the mean time one Savaric, that
Emperor's Chancellor, whofe Kinfman he alfo pre-
tended to be, obtain'd the Bifhoprick of Bath of the
faid King, on Account that he had often done him
rnany Courtefies. The fame Savaric thinking the

them the ancient Privileges of their Houfe, they all

unanimoufly appeaPd to the See of Rome for the
Right of their Monaftery, and having put their Ap-
peal into Writing, laid the fame on St. Andrew's
AJtar at ff^ells. The Abbat Henry coming to Lon-
don was immediately eleded Bifhop of Worcefter^

Bifliopric too little for him, being an ambitious and confecrated on the third Sunday in Advent
prodigal Man, he intreated the Emperor to prevail

with King Richard to grant him this Abby wliich

was within his Diocefs, to convert the fame to the

Improvement of his Biflioprick. The King, being

in that Diftrefs, at the Requeft and Intreaty of the

Emperor, gran te"d the fame, tho' much againft his

Will, as he afterwards declar'd when fet at Liberty.

The which Grant, fo obtain'd of tlie King, he pre-

vail'd to have confirm'd to him by Pope Celejiin,

Then prefently returning to Glaftonbury, hefolemn-
ly fung Mafs on the Feaft of St. Thomas, the Apoftle,
being honourably attended by Savaric^s Servants,
and 16 he proceeded to JVorcefter, where he furviv'd
but a fliort Time. Thus was all this Contrivance
and Collufion carry'd on, the Convent of Glafion..
bury knowing nothing of it, till it was feiz'd into
theBifhop's Hands.
The Monks in great Confufion for the miferable

then worn out with Age, having firft made many jPsfolation of their Church, or rather Perverfion of
falfe Suggeftions, of the Enmity often breaking out

" -
.

. ^ _ . . .

_

between the Churches of Bath and Glaftonbury,
which he falfly aflirm'd could be no otherwife recon-

cil'd, than by the Union of the two Churches, and
this was done wholly unknown to the Abbat and
Convent of Glaftonbury. Savaric, that he might
the fooner and with more Eafe poffefs himfelf of the

Abby of Glaftonbury, conttiv'd to have the Abbat
Henry fent for to repair to King Henry in Germany.
Being arriv'd there, he was favourably receiv'd by
the King, who faid to him, "Dear Coufin, if you
" had come fooner, I had been fooner releas'd. The
*' Emperor prefTes me to gweio Savaricus, who is

*' call'd his Kinfman, the Abby of Glaftonburyas an
" Addition to his Bilhoprick,yet fotbat I ihall have

the City of Bath, which the fame Bifliop fays is

" worth an Hundred Founds per Annum, in Ex-
" change for the Monaftery, and you fhall be pro-
" moted to the Bifhoprick of Worcefter, which is

now vacant. The Abbat Henry eafily confented,
and conferring with Savaric, they contriv'd the
Manner and Method how to bring about this Collu-
fion and wicked Contrivance, and accordingly he

It, expeded the Return of King Richard into £«-
gland, he being then releas'd from his Imprifon-
ment. He accordingly came in Lent, in the Sixth
Year of his Reign, and the next Eafter, Harald^
Prior oiGlaftonbitry, with fome of his Brethren the
Monks repair'd to the King at Winchefter, to peti-
tion in behalf of his Church. But the Bifhop of
Ely, at that Time the King's Chancellor, favouring
Savaric, met and oblig'd them to depart without
receiving any Anfwer, The next Year the King
pafs'd over into Normandy^ t ) whom two Monks
were fent by the Convent oiGlaftmbuyy, befeeching
him to reftore their Monaftery to its tormer State,

to be govern'd by an Abbat. The King gracioufly

anfwer'd, that he would willingly take the fame in-

to Confideration at the firft Opportunity he could
find. The King thus reflefting, that fo heinous an
Aftion was a Scandal to the whole Church, and a
great Diflionour to his Crown, repenting of wiiat

he had done, earneftly fbllicited the aforefaid Pope

Cele(tin, by Meftengers and Letters, intreating him,

that he would make void that which he had done

by Compullion, and being circumvented^ and fo

the
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the Monks return'd. After whofe Return out ot

Normandy'y the King fbon caus'd Savaric to be dil-

pofTels'd of the Abby of Glaftotibury, the fame

Autumn after tlie Promotion of the Abbat Henry to

the Bilhopnck of Wmchefter, about the Fealt of

St, Bartholomew ; and tlie faid Abby was by the

King's Authority committed to the Cuftody of one

William^ of the Church of St. Mary, afterwards

Bifhop of London. The Bilhop Savaric fpanng

neither Pains nor Coft, repair'd in Perfon to the

See Apoftolick, to have that put in Execution which

had been decreed concerning the Churches of Bath

and Glaftonhiry. He then obtain'd a Bull, that

the Prior and Monks of Glaftonhury fliould be obe-

dient to him, as Bifliop ot Glaftonhury and their

Abbat ; as alio Letters forbidding the Monks to chufe

an Abbat for the Future ; as likewife mandatory

Letters direfted to the Arclibifliop of Canterbury to

thisEfteft. Whereupon the Archbifhop command-
ed that the Prior and Monks Ihould for the future

pay the fame Obedience to the Bifllop of Bath-, as

they were wont to pay to their own Abbats. The
Monks being daunted at this, thought it beft for a

while to give way to Malice, till, through the Mer-

cy of God, a more favourable Seafon fhould difpel

the Clouds of that Trouble. And thus Savaric was
a fecond Time put into PolTeffionof the Monaftery.

Afterwards, having confulted together, the Con-
vent fent two Monks into Normandy to King
Kichard. The one of tliem was call'd yohn Cujynton
and the other Williatn Pike, begging of him again

that he would in Pity provide for their Church.
Having receiv'd a moft favourable Anfwer from the

King, John return'd to Glafionbury ; but William
Pike went to Ro7ite with the King's Letters to Pope
Celeftin, intreating him to make void the Grant
of the aforefaid Abby made to Savaric j which it

is believ'd he would have perforra'd, had he not

been foon prevented by Deatli. However the King
gave not over that Affair, but profecuted the lame
with his Succeffor /MK&<;^wi the 3^^?, with the utmoft

Diligence, together with the Monks oi Glaftonhury,

writing to the Cardinals and his particular Friends

in that Court, to procure the Vacating of that Grant.

The aforefaid /o/jw Cufynton loon after return'd in-

to Korr.tandy to the King with Euftace Cumyn,
where they obtain'd the King's Letters directed to

his Juftices in England, direfting them to feize the

Abby oi' Glaftonhury into his Hands; which was
accordingly done, tho' Savaric very much oppos'd

it. In the mean time, W7lliain Pike returning

from Roine writ to the Prior, acquainting him, that

he was come back from the Court oiRome, and had
obtam'dall he defir'd againft Savaric; wherefore

he defir'd that Euftace, then Chamberlain, and the

aforefaid John might be fent to him, that they

might together apply to the King for his Licence to

chufe an Abbat. They were accordingly fent into

Normandy., and returning thence at length with
William Pike to Glaftonhury, they faid, they had
obtain'd of the King the Adminiftration of the Ab-
by, as alfo lull Liberty to chufe an Abbat. Thefe
things being thus manag'd, they went about elefting

an Abbat, and the better Part of the Convent agree-

ing, the Choice fell upon

43. WILLIAM PIKE.
Harald, the Prior, Euftace the Chamberlain,

William, John and<!r?«ww, Monks, were fent by tlie

Convent with ^/^'z/ZzrfW Pike the Eleft, to London^
carrying with tliem t he King's Letters lately obtain'd

in Normandy to his Juitices, to have that corfirm'd

there which they had done at home. There they, in

the Name of the whole Convent, renew'd the Eleai-
on of William in th6 Exchequer, about five Days
before the Feaft of St. Andrew. Hitherto the Monks
continu'd unanimous, tho' fomewhat Lukewarm

;

but not long after, the Tares of Difcord growing
up among them, occafion'd a greater Evil, and
brought them under greater DitSculties, whereas
Unity might have bore them up againfl Oppreflion.
For four of the Monks cafting up the Poifbn they
had before conceal'd, appeal'd againft proceeding to
any Eleftion contrary to the Privilege granted to Sa-
varic. Thus William Pike, who was already
eleftedj returning to Glaftonhury was fblemnly re-

ceiv'd by the greater Part of the Convent as eleft,

and took upon him tlie Adminiftration, as well in

Spirituals as Temporals, both within and without,
impoling an heavy Duty upon the Country People,
and taking away and altering Ibme Things in the
Houle, which had been lately granted by Savaric's
Officers to curry Favour. By thefe means he foon
gain'd the ill Will of many. The Biiliop Savaric,
being in one of his Manors near Wells, and hearing
that William was cljofen Abbat, after tonfulting

with his Friends, vacated that Eledion by Authori-
ty of the Pope's Bulls, and excommunicated the £-'

le£l with all his Adherents, procuring the Confirma-'
tion of his Sentence from the Archbifhop of Canter-'
bury and Pandulphus, Legate of the See Apoftolick.

He alio obtain'd their Letters to theBifhop of Win-
chefter, and the Archdeacon of London, for them
to caufe that Sentence to be promulgated in all the

conventual Churches in England. Notwithfianding
all this, Williamthe Eleft oi' Glaftonhury perfbnal-

ly adminifter'd the Affairs of the Monaftery, as

well in Spirituals as in Temporals, from the Feafl

.

of St. Nicholas till the Purification of St Marj.^
But foon after the Purification he fail'd over into
Normandy with two Monks, viz. Euftace., and
another, to King to take his Advice. Thence^-*
he went to Rome., leaving only Euftace in Norman-
dy. Within a fliort Time the aforefaid Euftace was
violently feiz'd hj Savaric at Roan., and thrirftinto

Goal, but being fet at Liberty the fame Day by the
Archbifhop of that City, he immediately return'd
to Glaftonhury. Wlien it was expefted that this Af-
fair would have aprofperous Event tor Glaftonhury,
cruel Death untimely fnatching aivay the King on
the fourth of the Ides of April, after a Reign of
only ten Years, prov'd very prejudicial to the
Monks. He was bury'd at Font Evrauld at his Fa-
ther's Feet.

In the mean time, Hubert, Archbifhop of Canter-
bury, on Thurfday before Paffion Sunday, interdi--'

fted the Monaftery of Glaftonhury, and excommu-'
nicated the Prior, and the Convent, becaufe they
had communicated with William Pike, contrary
to the Papal Privileges granted to Savaric. They
humbly obferving the Sentence for the Time, at
Eafter fent two Monks to the Archbifhop, to beg
Abfolution. They obtain'd of him Letters to the
Abbats of Shirburne and Abhatfttury, for them to
repair to the Monaftery of Glaftonhury, with one
of the Bifliop's Clergymen, to be preient with them,
obliging every one to take an Oath, that they would
lubmit to the Commands of tlie Church, whereupon
they fl:iould in the Archbifliop's Name abfblvethem,
referving to himfelf, or fucli as he fliould appoint
the Corieftion of their Ofiences. Thofe Aobats
coming to Glaftonhury on Sunday after Eafter
Week; abfolv'd the Monks, purfuant to the Archbi-

fhop's Order. About eight Days after came to

Glaftonhurythe Abbatsof Malmejhury and Evefijam^
S ffff Ihowing
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^howing the Monks the Authority they had receiv'd

from the Archbilhop, purfuant to which they cor-

refted theOftences for which they had been put

undei Excommunication, removing the Subprior,

the Precentor and the Granary Keeper who had

been appointed by William Pike, and taking Secu-

rity from each of them, that they would for the

future p^y obedience and re'peft to Bifhop JViy^zy/cr,

according to the Form of the Privilege granted him.

In the mean Time, William relidmg at Rome^ ob-

tain'd Letters ot Revocation of the Excommunica-

tion pronounc'd agaiiill him and his, by Savaric,

and lent them to Glajhnhury.

K.in^ Richard dy ing witliout IfTue, his Brother

yohn fucceeded liim ; at the beginning of whole
j

Reign, Bilhop Savaric obtaining his Favour by

Mony and Intreaties procur'd the Kings confent to

his PolTcflion of the Monaftery of G/<i/?oMi»«r>'. At

his requeft alfo Hubert Arclibiftiop of Canterbury

commillion'd a certain Aragonian Archbifhop, and

the Archdeacon ot" Canterbury, to enthrone the

laid Savaric according to Cuftom in the Church of

Glajfonbury. They airiv'd at Glaftonbury at

Whitfuntidey bringing with them the Kings and

the Archbiihops Letters, enjoyning them to obey

Savaric as Bifhop of Bath and Glaftonbury. The
Bilhop Savaric came alfo on Whitfunday, in a

flrong and hoftile manner ; not entrmg into the

Sheepfold at the Door, but breaking down the Gates

enter'd over the Ruins. His Reception and Ad-
million by the Monks not anfwering his expeftation,

he raU'd aSmith,and caus'd the Locks of theChurcJi

and of the Treafijry to be broke open, and indecent-

ly feizing the Church Veftments, caus'd them to be

put upon the Canons of Wells, and other lecular

PerfonSa and thus he was condufted with a Procet

lion into the Church ; and about 8 Monks, that fa-

vour'd him, but were mere betrayers ot the Church,

coming to meet him, among tlie reft, he was en-

thron'd in a dilbrderly Manner. All the others,

that would not be prefent at his Enthronization, lie

drove out of the Church, when they came to per-

form Divine Service, and befet the Cloifter all that

Day and the next Night, with an arm'd Power,

Swords and Staves ; nor would he permit any but

thofe that had receiv'd him to enter into any of the

Oftices, except the Infirmary. And having Ihut thole

up in the Infirmary publickly declar'd them excom-

municated, reduc'd them to hunger and want, and

deny 'd them the common Liquor of Water. The
next day he caus'd them to be cail'd to the Chapter,

upon Security abfolv'd them ofhibExcommunicati-

;

on, and caus'd them indecently to be Icourg'd in the

Prefence ofmany Clergy and Laymen. Some being

thus terrify'd with the fear of Punifhments, others

gain'dby foft Allurements, and thus fubmitting to

his Dominion, he loaded the others that would not

confent to him with Reproaches, and wore tliem

out with Opprellion. He likewile compell'd every

one to lubfcribe his Name, and put the Seal of the

Church and the Seals of many IPrelates there pre-

Sknt to the Writing fo fubfcrib'd by them ; for ha-

vingby force polTefs'd himfclf of the Convent Seal,

he committed it to the Cuftody of his Favourites,

fealing with the fame, notwithftanding the Appeal
of his Oppofers ; the Letters containing the Confent

of the Monks, to be fent both to the Pope and the

King, and all other Things to his own tancy. He
degraded Harold the Prior, and the reft that were
in Employments in the Church,being trufty Perfons

and put into their Places his own Favourites, ex-

afting an Oatli from them, that they would be

faithful to him againft all Men. He appointed
one James Prior, who had been in that Polt under
the Abbat Henry, but by him degraded for his no-
torious Enormities. But on the next Feartofthe
Commemoration of St. Paul, thefaid Prior James
Itill governing with his Accomplices, the Precentor
oi Wells, the .Subdean and one Jocelin, who was af-

terwards Bilhop, came to Glaftonbury from Sava^
ric, with a great number of Laymen, to overcome
the Relolution of fome of the Monks, who endea-
vour'd to withdraw themlelves from the obedience
they had given to Savaric by Compullion and out
of Fear, as alfo to bring back the Monks fent to
Rome againft Savaric. But thole Monks would not
give way either to their Threats or Allurements.
Yet being fciz'd with Fear,they hafledto theChurch,
for it was before High Mafs, and were preparing to
ferve at the Altar. Five of thefe, having the Ho-
ly Veftments on, being the Deacon, the Subdeacori
and the reft that were to officiate at the Altar,
were violenty feiz'd clofe by the Altar, by the
aforefaid Clergymen, and their Accomplices, the
Prior James and his Adherents countenancing the
fame. A certain Monk alfo, who held theCrofs to
defend himfelf, was taken by the Precentor him-
felfand others, that lb he might feem not to have
been violently feiz'd. Thefe five Monks were im*
mediately conlin'd, andfo kept inPrifon till Night,
enduring Hunger and Thirft. When it was late

they were carry'don Beafts of Burden to ?^^<?//j, and
there clofely conlin'd, fcoft'd at and affronted beyond
Meafure, every Day receiving Meat without Drink,
and Drink without Meat fuccelTively in much Sor-
row and Aflliftion, and after this they were difi

pos'd into leveral diftant Monafteries in England.
This Calamity they endur'd beyond the reft, be-
caufe they more conftantly perfifted in oppoling:

ot Savaric.
He being thus enthron'd in the Church of Gla^

ftonbziry, and having polTefs'd himfelf of allThings,
went away immediately in Perfon to the Court of
Rome, to oppofe WjUiajn the Abbat eleft Gla-
ftonbury. A moft intucate and difficult Suit being
comnienc'd between l\\tn\,Savaric\zhourd to make
void Williams Eleftion. On the other Hand ^V/-

alleuging that his Eleftion was canonical, ear-

neftly prels'd to have Reltitution made him. The
Caufe depending long between them, with \ery great
Expence on both fides. Pope Innocent made void
the Eleftion of William, and confirm'd the Bull
granted to Savaric by his PredccelTor. However he
lent Orders to the Bilhop of Ely, and the Abbat
of St. Edmunds, to order the Priory, and make
a dillreet Partition of the PclTefiions between the Bi-

lhop and the Monks. But thefe Delegates did not
execute their Commiffion from the Pope, about the

Regulation of the Monaftery, by reafon of feveral

Impediments, becaufe Savaric had all in his own
Hands, and perhap-^ becaufe of fbme Bribes. The
Pope dire&ed another Mandate to the Archbifhop of
Canterbury and the Bilhop of London, for them to

prohibit, under Pain of Excommunication, the Bi-

Ihop's Officers and Minifters, or even his Monks,
taking away, or Iquandering, or wafting any tbin^

that belong'd to the Monaftery ; but that they fhould

wait the Popes Pleafiire. Neverthclels, Williajjt

Pike, ftill manfully labouring to retrieve his Houfe,

dy'd at Rome^ being Poifbn'd, as was faid, by JV-

varic'^ Agent, with Ibmeof his Brethren that were

with him. And in regard that notwithfianding the

Apoftolical Mandates, .y^z/i^r/c and hi^ Officers ille-

gally took away, fquander'd and wafted the Poli

feffi.
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feflicrns and other Things belonging to tlie Monalle-

ry, and grievoully wrong'd and injur'd the Monks,

two of the faid Monks, and a certain Clergyman,

vvhofe Name was Martin de Summis , a Man
always diligent in the Aftairs of the Mo-
naftery, provident and faithful, were lent by

the Convent to Rome to profecute tlieir Appeal.

But they were violently leiz'd witliout IVinche-

fter by Savaric^s Ofticers, and robb'd of all they

had. Mafter Martin however cunningly ma-

king his Efcape, the two Monks were kept in Irons,

and then fent to feveral Monafteries. Upon Advice

hereof, the Convent fent two other Monks, in

the Place of the two former. But thefealfo were in-

tercepted at London by Savaric's Agents, kept long

in hold, and with dilficulty fet at Liberty. One
ofthem went with Martin to Rome ; where reh-

dingfome Time, they obtain'd the Popes Letters to

the Delegates, for them to prevail with and induce

Savaric to makeSatisfaftion to the Monks for all the

"Wrongs and Injuries done them by himfelf and his,

within the fpace of two Months ; or in default

thereof, that they fhould reftore tlie Monaftery to

its former and due Condition, notwithftanding any
Oppolition. The Monks being circumvented by

Savaric'% Wiles, did not profecute the Execution of
thofe Letters ; iox Savaric iX that Time, behaving!

himfelf humbly and kindly, gave fome Things, and,

began to ofter much and promife more. They al(b
i

remitted the Apoftolick Mandate which they had
obtain'd a lecond Time, to the Bifhop of Ely^ the

Abbat of St. Edmund's and the Prior of Chrifi.

Church 2Lt Canterbury^ for regulating ofthePrio-

ory, and dividing the Poireffions ot Glaftonbury be-

tween the Bifhop and the Monks, affigning compe-
tent Revenues according to the value of tlie Church,

to the Convent and their Servants, without in the|

leaft diminifhing the ufual number of the Monks,'

as alfo for Hofpitality, Alms, and the building of.

the Church to be defray 'd by the Monks. Here-j

upon thele Delegates, having fufnmon'd the Par-

1

ties concern'd, they too partially allign'd to the!

Bifhop a fourth Part, viz. The Manors of Mere\
Pokelefchirche, Wynifcumbe^ Badbury, Afbebury^

Boclandf Lyme., Blakefordy Cranemere^ Kyn^ton^

Chriftmaleford, as alfo the Lodgings in the Mona-j
fiery, which before belong'd to the Abbatsand Pri-i

oiy ofKilcumin in Ireland. All the reft they ao-i

propriated to the Prior and the Convent. Byt])is,'

ana what has been faid before may appear, how
and by whom, the once mofl wealthy Monaftery of
Glajionbury, was robb'd and alinofl ftripp'd of its

Lands and Poftefiions, viz. By the Dilapidation of
j

theAbbats Aelmard and Egelnot, by the Hoftile

Invafions of the Danes and Normans, and the vio-

lent oppreflion of the Bifliops of Bath. However
Savaric of his own free Will reftor'd to the ufeof
the Convent the Manor of Lyme., which had for-

merly belong'd to the Monks Kitchin, together with
the Church of that Town and all its Appurtenan-
ces, and confirm'd to the Prior and Convent the

ArchidiaconalJurifdiftion,andPenlions ofChurches,
in the fame manner as they had been before conferr'd

on the Abbat and Convent. He likewife reftor'd

the Ancient Charters concerning thofe Things, which
he had taken from the Convent. The Prior alio,

whom Savaric had impos'd,being remov'd, Thomas
Harold., Monk of the fame Houfe, a provident and
difcreet Man, was appointed Prior. At this Time
RalfChaplain., Reftor of the Church of St.

atClaJfonbury^hy his owuInduftry,and at his proper

Expence, procur'd to tlie Convent the Appropriati-

on of the lame Church, and left a., a Legacy to the
Convent fixty Silver Spoons. Not long after ^'irti^-

nc dy'd in the Year of Grace 1205, and the 14th
of his Pontificate.

The Monks then beginning to breath, after having
been long opprefs'd under a Yoke of Servitude, and
as It were awaking from a Dead lleep, lU'd to Pope
Innocent the 3d, to reform their Church. King
John alfo writ to the Pope, and to the Cardinals his
Friends, as alfo to his EmbalTadors at that Court,
concerning the fame Reformation. He likewife
writ to all the Bifhopj, Abbats and Priors, Earls
and Barons throughout his Kingdom, for them to
intercede with the Pope in that Aftair. They mov'd
with the Kings Admonition, and in Companion
for the Defolation of the Monks, lent their Letters
to the Pope, intreating him with all poifible Ear-
neltnefs and Affeftioti, that taking into Confidera.
tion the fatal Difcord and Diffention between the
Churches oi Bath and Glaftonbury on this Account^
and the great Lofs the Poor and Pilgrims fuftain'd
by thefeparating of the Revenues from that Church,
he would vouchfafe to lend his Hand to the Re-
forming of that Church, and reduce the fame to
its former State. Befides the Church of Bath and
that of JVells, with the other Conventual Churches
of England., defir'd the fame. Upon thefe Intrea.
ties, It was granted to tiie Monks of Glaftonbury^
that they might freely profecute their Bufinefs be-
fore the Pope, after the Cliurch of Bath was provi-
ded with a Prelate. Moreover the Pope direfttd his

Mandate to i\\t^ift\o^ of Wincbefter and the Abbat
of Battel., to enquire whether the Abby of Glafton-
bury had been given in Exchange for the City of
Bath. After this Joceliny born at JVelis, a Man
well vers'd in temporal Affairs, much like to jT/^z/^-

ric in Guilt and Ainbition,fucceeded in the Bifhop-
rick. Then fbme of the Monks of Glaftonbury it-

fbrting to the Court of Rome., mo\\ earneftly in-

treated the Pope to reform their Monaftery, and
grant them free Liberty to chufe themfelves an
Abbat.

It hapned at this Time, that England wzs put
under an Interdift by tops Ijtnoce7:t, becaufe that
King John would not admit 01 owt Stephen^^ai. Prieft,

Cardinal, and by Nation an Engbftyman, to be
Archbifhop of Canterb?iry ; but prohibited the faid

Stephen coming into England., left he fliould take
PoiTellion of his Church, cxpell'd the Monks of
Canterbury, who favour'd Stephen, and forc'd in-

to Banifhment, after confifcating all their Goods,
both the greater and lelfer Prelates, and the Clergy
that were for the Archbifliop. In like manner ha
exafted a very grievous Tax trom Abbies and other

Religious Houles, and particularly thofe of the

Ciftercians. The Pope therefore obferving that

King Jo/jM was no way mollity'd by Etcleljaftical

Correction, writ to the Kmg of France ai.d othef

Neighbouring Princes, to make War on the King of
England, to the end that his obftinacy might be o-
vercome by that Perfecution, and he being on all

fides vex'd and moleited might return to the Obedi-
ence of the Church of Rome. The Barons of Eng^
land alfo rebell'd at the fame Time, and fided a-

gainft him witii the King of France. King John
perceiving his Barons thus torifeagainft liim, and
that the Popes Indignation grew daily heavier up-
on him, fubmitted, and permitted Stephen the

Archbifliop to come to his See, and freely to enjoy

his Dignity. After this, having taken an Oath that

he would make Reftitution of what be had taken

away, both to the Clergy and I^ity, and reftore

them
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them all to his Favour and Afte£tion, he was ab-

folv'd from the Sentence of Excommunication. But
ftiJI the Interdift continu'd in En^Und^ tl;e Clergy

oppofing its being taken oft, till full Satisfaftion

were made for what had been taken from them. Jo-
celin Bilhop of Bath^ believing this would be a pro-

per Opportunity for him, and knowing that King

yohn was at that Time much Indebted and under

great Streights, found out a newInvention,the more
iirmly and fully to reduce the Monaftery of Gla-

ftonhury under his Subjeftion, prevailing with the

Monks of GIafionbury, and others in his Diocefs,

as ifhe had been moli: affectionately devoted to the

King, freely and without referve to refer to his

Majefty the Satisfaftion of all thofe Things that had
been taken from them, which mounted to an im-

menfe Sum of Mony. When the Monks at Gla-

ftonbury were firmly perfwaded, that this had
been done for the Kings Advantage and the better

advancing of their Alfair, the Biihop concealing

all that he had done, which is moft grievous to re-

late, flily agreed with the King, to difcharge him
from all thole that were Sufferers in his Diocefe, up-

on Condition he would confer on him the Patronage

of the Monaftery oiGUftonbury. He being then

in great Anguilh, and Diftrefs, and therefore the

leis regarding what was requir'd of him, the

Controverfy about dilTolving the aforefaid Union
ftill depending, granted the Bilhops requeft,and con-

firm'd thefanie by hisCharter,the Monks being whol-
ly ignorant of all this Tranfaftion. But theatore-

faid Cafe concerning the State of the Church ot

Glajlonbury^t'ing already brought before the Court

of Rome, Thomas the Cathedral Prior of Glafton-

hury^ being cn his Journey to the Council to be

lield under the aloreiaid Pope Innocent^ in the Year

of our Lord 121 5, departed this Life on the fourth

of the Kones oi Oiiober at the City oiTroyes xn

Champaigne. He had given to the Vellry ot Gla-

Jionbitry a red Cope with Lions on it made of Sil-

ver Plates, and a Morfe weighing 14 Shillings and

four Pence. He alfo furniih'd many Books tor the

Benefit of the Readers. He likewife, with the

Confent of the Convent, ordain'd that for every

Monk that dy'd, there lliould be the lull Allow-

ance of Cloathing and Diet allow'd as if he were

living, during a Year, and that on the Day of his

Interment, a certain Diflribution ot Viftuals fhould

be given to the Poor by the Chamberlain.

Euftace^ furnam'd 'Comyn^ fucceeded him. This

Man by his Induftry procur'd all the molt beautiful

and valuable Copes and Albs, that were then in the

Veftry of Glaftonbury. He alio gave many Re-

licks, which he purchas'd with immenle Trouble,

and confiderable Prefents, when he was Sacrift, in

the Time of the aforefaid ^x'\ox Thomas^ in the

Year 1212, of a certain Knight, whofe Name was
Peter of Spayne^ and who had brought them into

England hom. the Country about Conftantinople,

from a certain Abby call'd Truant Felice, when the

lame was fupprefs'd by Order of Pope Innocent the

5d, by reafon that a certain Herefy was hatching

therein. The Names of the Relicks were two Sil-

ver Croffes, withfomeof the Wood of our Savi-

our's Crofs, which are honour'd with the great Crofs,

on the Feaftof the Holy Crofs. Two Pieces of the

Arm of St. Thomas the Apoftle of India. Item^

the Jaw Bone with three Teeth in it of St. Philjp

the Apoftle, and half the Bone of his Arm. Item^

a Bone of the Arm of the Apoftle St. Barnabas,
and another of the Finger of St. John EvangeUft.

Hem, a Bone of St. Luke the Evangehfi. Itesjt, a

Bone of St. Mark the Evangelift. Item, one Leg
Bone of St. Stephen the Protomartyr. Item, one

large Bone of St. Lawrence Alartyr Item, one great

Eoae . f St George Martyr. Item, a Bone of the

Headof St. C^r?/?2>p/?^y Martyr. Item, one Bone
of St. Blafe Martyr. Item., an Arm of St. Helen
with the Flefh and Bones, in two Pieces. And one

Hone of St. Scholaftjca Virgin. But Eufiace, the

Prior, faithfully and manfully folloiving the Caufe
then depending, endeavour'd by his latter Induftry
and Diligence, to retrieve the Reputation he had
formerly loft, byfidingwith Savaric. On the o-
ther Hand, theBifhop's Party, brought many Ob-
jeftions to difappoint the Defigns of the Monks

;
all which the Monks likewife labour'd to explode by
Iblid Arguments, and Apoftolical Refcripts, where-
in they were at vaft Trouble and Expence ; and go-
ing often on this Account to the Court of Rome,
were oblig'd to ftay long there to give in their An-
fwers, and obtain their Deiires. ' In all thefe Affairs

Mafter Martin de Summis, above fpoken of, ne-

ver llackned, but faithtully employ'd his diligent

Labour and Solicitude for the deliverance of the
Church of Glaftonbury. Pope /w«ot«zf dying foon
after, Honorious the 2d fucceeded him. King
John alfo dy'd, when he had reign'd 17 Years and
6 Months, and was bury'd at Worcefter in the
middle of the Monks Choir, A. D. 1217. His
Succelfor was Henry his Son, a Boy of p Years of
Age.

The Monks of Glaftonhiryhdldiingon. their Suit,

profecuted the fame before Pope Honoriits. He be-

ing acquainted with the Bottom of that Affair, and
intending to bring it to a proper Conclufion , but
inclining rather to have the Controverfy amicably
adjufted, than that it fliould be determined by a
judicial Sentence, writ to the Bifhop of Bath, en-

joyning him not to be any way troublefome or of-

fenftve to the Convent of Glaftonbury, on Account
of the Controverfy between himfelf and them ; but
rather to treat them civilly and favourably. He like-

wife direfted his Mandate to the Bilhops of Exeter
iVtASarum, and to a certain Canon of Exeter, or-
dering that in Cafe they found any thing had been
unduly attempted to the Prejudice of the Church of
Glaftonbury, after the Meffengers of the faid Church
liad fet out on their Journey to appear in his Pre-
fence, they fhould reltore the fame as it ought to
be, without regard to any Appeal to the contrary.

He alfo writ to the Bilhop of Bath and to the Con-
vent of Glaftonbury, direfting them to come to an
amicable Compofition, under fome one of thofe

Forms which he had fent tn them enclos'd in his Bull

,

or any other that fhould be agreeableto them both
;

or elfe that they fliould fend their Proxies, or At-
torneys to his Prefence to that Effeft. The firft:

Form was this. That the Bilhop, the Union conti-

nuing during his Life,fhould have and enjoy all Tem-
porals as well as Spirituals, as he had and pofTefs'd

the fame before : and that after his Death the Uni-
on fliould be diffolv'd, and the Monaftery reduc'd to

its former Condition, referving for ever to the Bifliops

of Bath, this Bilhop's SuccefTors, all Diocefan Rights
in the Monaftery of Glaftonbury. The 2d was,
That the Union lliould be immediately dilfolv'd,

and that by Apoftolical Authority the prefent Bi-

lhop and his SuccelTors for ever fhould receive a

yearly Penfion from the Monaftery of Glaftonbury,

to fuch value as the Pope fhould appoint, referving

the Diocefan Right, as above. The 3d Form was,

That the Union continuing for ever, that fbine of

tlie fourth Part of the Revenues, allowd the Bi-

lhop
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ihop from the Monaftery, fliould be abated accord-

ing as the Pope ftiould ordain. The 4th Form was,

That the Union fhould be immediately dilTolv'd,

the prefent Bifhop flill liolding and pofTefling all

his Temporalities from the Monaftery, which he

had before, and only the Spiritualities belonging

to him as Diocefan ; and that after the Death of

theprefent Bilhop, the Monaftery fhould be entire-

ly reftor'd to its iormer Condition, lull referving as

before the Diocefan Right over the Monaftery. But

ifl cafe they could not agree to any of the alorefaid

Forms, and the Parties fhould both conlent to refer

themfelves wholly to the Pope's Difpofa 1 andDeci-

lion, he would then, by the Help of God, in luch

manner provide for the Peace and Benefit of both

Parties, as that the Dillention that had been be-

tween them, and the Scandal given Ihould ceafe.

The Pope furthermore fent his Letters to Richard
Bi/hop of Sarum^ and Panditlphzts Eleft of Aor-

jPTch, enjoyning them, to perfwade and induce both

the Bifhop and the Monks aforefaid to agree among
themfelves, purfuant to the Form of his Mandate
direfted to them. By Authority thereof the afore-

faid Bifl\op of Sarum and the Abbat of Reading,

whom Pandulphus had appointed in his Stead, fum-
mon'd the Parties, who appear'd before them at

Sheftibitry^ Bilhop Jocelin in Perfon, and tlie Con-
Vent by their Attorneys thereto appointed, in order

to come to a Compolition purfuant to the Apofto-

lical Mandate. Thus, after many Debates, by the

Mediation of the atorefaid Bifhop and Abbat, they

condefcended to a Form of Agreement, the which
the Mediators tranfmitted to the Pope with their

Letters Patents, by Meffengers from both Parties.

Euftace the Prior then labour'd under a great Fit of
Sicknefs, and therefore could not be prefent. The
Form of Agreement concluded on was this. That
there remain to the Bifhops and his SuccefTors for

ever the Manors of Wynefczvnb^ Pokelefchirche,

Blakford and Cranemere^ with all their Appurte-
nances ; but that there be ref^or'd to the Monks the

underwritten Manors of the faid Bifhop's Portion

which he had before, viz. Mere, Bokelond, Hyn-
ton, Crifintaleford, Badbitry and Affebury, except-

ing the Advowfons of the Churches of thofe lame
Manors, bating that of M^r.?. This was concluded

A. D. 1218, on the Oftave of St. John the Evan-
gelift. This done, William and Michael, Monks
let out for the Court of Rome, where they obtain'd

the entire DifToIution of the aforefaid Union, and
free Liberty to eleft an Abbat according to their

regular Obfervances, the Bulls and other Inftruments

concerning the Union obtain'd by the Bifhop, be-

ing altogether made void. They alfo obtain'd the

Renewing of their Privilege concerning the ule of
Pontifical Ornaments, and bleHing Prieflly Vefi:-

ments, which had been formerly granted by Pope
Celeftin. Thus the Monaftery of Glaftonbury,
which had been depriv'd of the Dignity of an Abby
from the Year of our Lord 1192, till the aforefaid

Year 1218, being tlie Space of 26 Years, was by
Pope Honorius the 2d reftor d, tho' not wholly, to

its former Condition, to be govern'd by an Abbat.
After this the aforefaid MelTengers, viz. Williajit

and Michael, Monks, retum'd from the Court of
Rome, on the Oftave of the Apoftles Peter and Paul.
On the Feaft of St. Grimbald, the Convent treat-

ting about a Paftor, chofe for their Abbat the

faid

44. WILLIAM,
Whom the Bilhop of Bath, being prefented to

him, as Patron, by the Convent, admitted, o;i the

Vigil of the Tranflation of St. Benediff, and on
the Day after the lame Tranflation, lie blefs'd him
as Diocefan, A. D . 1219. Bifliop JoceUn coming
to Glaftonbury on the Uay after the Feaft of St.

Lawrence, at his Inftance and Importunity, the
Convent Seal was fet to tl.e abovemention'd Com-
pofition, many of the Convent oppoling, and pro-

telling againft it, as being prejudicial, and a Grie-
vance to their Church. The Abbat IVtUiam, ha-
ving taken the Government upon him, Ihow'd
himfelf good and generous, beftowing bountitiil

Alms on the Poor, and confiderable Gifts on the

Great ones. All tyrannical Dominion being laid

afide, he cherifh'd the Monks with Fatherly Care
as his Children, beftowing much on them free-

ly for their corporal Recreation. For he added
halt a Load of Oats to each Brewing to make the
Conventical Beer better, Belides he granted to the

Convent a fecond Tithing of the Corn of the whole
Abby, for the Weekly Recreation of the Convent,
and it is call'd, Mercy in him that is Merciful

;

wherefore he making his Charter to tiiis Efleft, ex-

communicated, with the whole Convent, all fiich

as fliould oppofe or infringe this Grant. Moreover
he by his Charter granted to Euftace the Prior and
his SuccefTors, the Church of Wynfrod, with its

Appurtenances, for the Improvement of his Prior-

fhip, faving thence a Penlion of ten Marks, which
the faid Prior is oblig'd to pay to four in Office at

Glaftonbnry, viz. the Porter, th^ Infirmarian, the

Gardiner and the Butler, for the Health of his Soul,

yet fb that they fhall upon the Prior's demand pay
to the Convent five Marks, that they may the more
devoutly perform his Anniverfary, and that five

Marks be beftow'd on the Poor by the Hands of the
aforefaid four Officers. This Church he had not
long before Judicially recover'd from Richard Bi-

fhop of Sar74m, by Apoftolical Authority before

the Judges Delegates. He likewife acquir'd the
Church of Weftjnonketon for the Office of the Al-
monry, yet fo that the Almoner pay out of the fame
two Marks a Year, to the Mafter of the Works at
Glaftonbury. Moreover he granted to the
Mafter of the W irks twenty Shillings out
of the Church of Rztdeclegh. Befides he added
three Maundy Thurftlay Loaves enlarging them a
Quarter, fo that they are equal to the Convent
Loaves. He alfb gave to the Convent two Chari-
ties of Bread and Wine, the one on the Feaft of St.

Andrevo, and the other on the Tranflation of St.

Benediii. Moreover the fame Abbat granted 10 the
Office of the Sacrift al! the Obventions and Obla.
tions of the Feafts of the Ajjumption and the A'^-

tivity of St. Mary, which he found had been vefted

in the Sacrifty long before the Time of his being
ordain'd Abbat. Befides all this, he gave to the Office

of the Infirmary the Revenue of eighteen Pence,
from a certain Houfe, call'd the Hall, in the Town
of Himgerford, which the Infirmarian is to receive

yearly, on the Feaft of St. Michael. He alfb in-

creas'd St. Dunftan'i Bread one Qiiarter, fo that it

is of the fame weight as ilie Convent Bread. When
he had prefided almoft five Years, he dy'd, on the

14th oi xht Kalends 06lober, A. D. 1223, and
was bury'd on the North Side of the Chapter
Houfe.

The Monks conferring about the Eleftion of a
future Paftor, divers gave their I'otes to fev^ral

Perfons, and thus their difagreeing Inclinations

could not be brought to fix upon anv one. At
length, by the Inierpofition of the Riltiop Joceliny

who was then prefent, the CoDvent lubmitted th.m-
T 1 1 1 1 felves
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lelves to the Decifion of David^ Abbaf of St. Au-
gzijfin's at Brifioly Gy/t'J Prior of tht Carthujians.
and TViUiam Archdeacon of Wells^huX. neverthelefs

protefting, that they would not by their good Will,

admit of Robert Prior of Bath. The atorefaid

Archdeacon William having faithfully promis'd,

that he would by no means confent to tlie Eleftion

of thar Prior, and u'ifh'd that lie might be plagu'd

with the Gout in his Foot if he did, the Monks
being milled by that Dependance granted them
tiieir com prom iffory Letters Patents. Bifliop /o^'^-

lin their Ordinary and Patron, bringing over the

Eleftorsio lusWiU, plac'd

45. R O B E R T,
Prior of Bath, Abbat, over them, tho' much a-

gainft the Will of the Monks, A. D. 1225, and he

feceiv'd the Benediftion in the Church ot Bath^ cn

the loth Day before the Feaft of AU-Saints. It

fell out to the aforefaid William Archdeacon of
Wells, as he had wilh'd to himfjf, for the Gout
he had imprecated feizing his Foot by a juftjudg-

Jlient of God, put an End to his Life at Domerham.
The aforefaid Robert was a Man ot commendable
Behaviour, Modeft, Pious, Rational, and excellent-

ly vers'd in Monaftical Difciplme, who was fo far

other Side, conlidering thefe Things, trulfed them
the lefs, and was more inclin'd to put himfelf and
the Affairs of the Houfe into theHands of Lay-
men. Thus the Monaltery divided in itfelf was
ftill running in the Way of Defolation ; became
needy in Necelfaries, and opprefs'd with Debts,
fo that the PolTelfion that had been formerly fquan-
der'd were not recover'd, and thole they ftill held
were not efteftually maintain'd. At length being
ripe in Years, he confider'd that it is no happy-
Government, which is only a Yoke laid upon un-
willing Minds, and not the Prelervation of fubmih.
live Perfons, and therefore to provide for his own
and his People's Peace, he voluntarily laid down the
Admiiiifiration of the Abby of Glaflonburj, on
Thurfclay^ in the firft Week of the Pallion of our
Lord, in the Year 1234, and on the Kalends of A~
prily when he had prelided about 11 Years, and
return'd to Bath ; and he had an Allowance Oi lixty
Pounds in Gold Yearly.

4<5. MICHAEL of AMBRESBURY
Succeeded on the Tuefday following, by the u-

nanimous Confent of all, no one oppofng or con-
tradiaing, and was blefs'd by Jocehn Bilhop of
Bath at London^ on the Feafl of St. Mark the £-

from bearing with what was prejudicial to the Flock vangelill, Anno 1235. Before his Pro.motion to the

committed to his Charge, that he bent all his En- Dignity of Abbat, he had been found provident
deavours upon improving the fame. He with won
derful Pains, to the utmolt of his Power, refto.'d

the regular Obfervances to their tormer State, after

they had been long neglefted by reafbn of many and
fundry Affliftions, the want of Prelates, and the

Dilperlion of the Monks. He remitted an Hun-
dred Shillings which the Abbats were wont to re-

ceive for their Cloathing, for the Convent to dif-

pofe of at their Pleafure ; and likewife confirm'd

to the Convent by his Charter, the Oblations of the

two Feftivals of the /4//MW/^fifw and tlie Nativity

and modefl, circumfpefl in Bulinefs, well experi-

enc'd by manv Tryals in lecular Affairs, and had
empioy'd all his Endeavours for a long Time, as

^vell on this Side, as beyond the Sea, tor retrieving

theEftateof the Monaftery of G/4/r£?«^7<r;r, which
had lulfer'd much by Savaric formerly Bilhop of
Bath., both in Spirituals and Temporals, and
through the Affiftance of God and his Friends, pro-

cur'd the bringing to Etteft the better Part of what
he had wifh'd. By his diligent Labour he recover'd
of the Archbifhop fix Manors, viz. Mere, BoC'

of the BlelTed \'irgin Mary, and the rety thing oi\l^nd, Kyngton, Criftinalford, Badbury and ^JJe~
the Wheat of all the Abby, before granted to the^«'7 ; and that was reftor'd to the Liberty of elecl-

Convent by his PredecelTor. He Moreover gave tojins an Abbat, wliich before languiih'd under ths

the Convent Bre.id and Wine on All-Soul's Day, I
Government of a Prior. Thus in his younger Years
he had for promoting of the aforefaid Caufe, often
couragioully undergone dangers of Ways, clangers
ot Rivers, dangers of Sea, dangers of Robbers, and

and on the Exaltation ot' the Holy CroCs. In his

Time alfo was confirm'd the Immunity of the

twelve Hides by King Henry the ^d, and fome 0-

ther Liberties wefe granted by the laid King, at the ^^"^y many more. Being therefore after fo many
infiance of Jocelin, Bifliop of for Confir

Ination of his Patronage,

It hapn:d at this Time, that aControverfy arofe

between the aforefaid Lord Robert of Bath, Abbat
j

^r'f Place he lov'd and cherifli'd his Brethren, dili

of Glajlonbury, ^nd Ralph Aire, Lord of Aire, a- gently govern'd the Church committed to his

Labours,by God's Appointment, rais'd up to thePa-
ftoral Charge, as he was advanc'd in Honour, fo he
made it his Bufinels to advance in Merit. In the

bout the Appropriation ot the More of Aire. At
laft, by Judgment of the Court of our Lord the

King^ the one half of the aforefaid More was gi-

ven to the Abbat and his SuccefTors, fo that the a-

torefaid Abbat and his SuccelTors, fhould polfefs the

faid half of the More by the underwriting Meres
and Boundaries. F'lrft beginning at Edifhani above
Dundene, from Edijham at Stone-Brvgge to Hore-
thurne, from Horethume to Havetere, from Ha-
•vetere to Ah-elakeynoitth, and from Alrelakemouth
to Brickrichefpath by Soutlake in Othery. The a-

forefaid Abbat Robert would have conduced the

Monks of Glaftonbury to the Top of Religion, had
his Convent and he been united in the perfeft Bond;
ot Charity. For the Monks, were the lefs pleas'd

With his Behaviour and Aftions, and contributed the

'lefs of their Affiltance to him, in regard that they
had receiv'd him for their Paftor by Fraud, and in a

manner bv Compulfion, as has been faid above, and
becaufe he had been formerly Chaplain to Shvaric
the Suh\tnsr of Glafionbury. The Abbat on the

Charge, order'd the Houfe and himfelf, and as long
as Malice would permit, took care to render himfelf
above Reproach. He was diligent in exhorting and
inftrufting the young ones, modeft and meek in re-

proving andcorrefling, always free from Reproaches,
hard Words or Auflenty, tho' much provok'd. He
alu ays endeavour'd to the utmoft of his Power to

improve the regular Inftitutes, which liadbeenfome-
wnat reform d by the good Management of hisPre-
decelfor. And to the end that being more advanc'd
in Years, and rais'd to an higher Degree, he might
finifh that which he had begun in his Youth, and
when he was but a private Perfon, he endur'd many
Toils, by occalion of fcveral Trials, as well in the

Civil, as Spiritual Courts, for recovering of the PoC-

fellions and Liberties of his Monaftery, which had
been alienated and confounded ever fince the Time of
the abovemention'd Savaric. Applying himfelf par-

ticularly tothe tillingof theLands of tlie Monaftery,

he quickly fet up again the 'Plows, fpoilt in the

Time of his Predeceifor, and in procefs of Time
provided
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one Rod Land, which he had unjuftly obtain'd of
the Gift of Bifliop Savaric ; from the Reftor of
TdejHeJlon 14 Rent of halt" an Hide of Land, and
the fpot of Ground before the Reftors Door, and 30
Acr.qs of Land in the fame Place. At Domerham
be caft foaie that rafus'd to performSuitof the Hun-
dred at Domerham^ and then he ihrsw down ^ Fence
rais'd to his Prejudice, He, before the Juftices reco-
ver'da large piece ofLand being about 40Acres which
had been alienated by Savaric^ and relior'd the
fame to his Cliurch ; as aJfb a large piece of Pafture
of the Abbat of r^B?/^z/rj, where he receiv'd the
Yearly Rent of 20 s. He ejefted one Reginald de
Scapelhamixom out Rod and an half Land, and
tj]fc keeping of the Wood of Haijvode towliich he
pretended an Hereditary Right. At Kentelefworth
he recover'd half an Hide of Land of Thomas Pen-
ton^ with tour Manfes, which he had receiv'd of
jthe Gitt ofthe Abbat i^tJ^e-r?, without the Confent

provided lixteen new ones, in fev^ral Parts, belong-

ing to the Monaftery, for tiie Lands which he had

newly caus'd to be broke up, and all thofe. Lands

which had been alienated, and now refior'd by his

Induftry, and others acquir'd hy whaifoever Law-

ful means, were all eniploy'd for tlie Benefit of

the Monaftery. Being no lefs induftrious in,applv-

ing himfelf to building, he ercfted about an Hun-

dred Houfcs from the viry Foundation, within and

without the Monaftery. Moreover, he . added to

the Church ten Mills, fome 111. Places where there

had been none before,raihng them from the Ground,

and extorting fome by due Courfe of Law from o-

thers who were unjultly poifels'd ol them. And in

regard that it would be tedious to enumerate all the

Efieftsof hislndullry, we will let down fome few

of that grent number, to the end that thoie who
fucceed, being liir'd up by fuch Examples, may
Jcarn of him not to negleft the Rights ol their i

Church. t))eConvent. At Newton heoblig'd one AluTed to

Hav inp lound the Monaftery, from tlje Time of
1

perform Suit of the Hundred at Newton lor Alford,
Lis Predecellor, indebted to feveral Creditors in the

j

and at the Hundred ofBokIand for Ditmteres. He
i)um of Marks, he prudently took Care to cifli caus'd William de Grengis's Mill which had been

charge the fame. He purchas'd for a great Sum of, fet up to his Prejudice, to be thrown down. t Bok-
Mony the keeping of the Gates or Qlaflonlztry of land he by Law recover'd eight Shillings Rent, and
Walter who was once Porter, and return d it to tlie) Suit at the Hundred of that Manor, of the Abbat of
Benefit of the MonaRery. He by Courle of Law| A4yW<//ffo« for fome Land of the Fee of G/t//?o«^»/-^

turn'd out one WiUiam^ call'd the Overfeer, from

his Superintendance over Qlafionhury^ w hich' lie and
his Precicceliors had for fome Time been unjuftly

poflel^'dot, and refior'd the fame to the Advantage

formerly conterr'd on that Abby.
And whereas fome Abbats, through Negligence,

had not for a long Time tnter'd upon the North
\ More of Mere^ that is, from Lichelake as far as the

and Difpofition of the Church- In like manner, by I Mores ofGodtriej^ which are within the Liberties

Couifeot Law, extorted from the Dean of WeUsj\^f Glaftonbury^ fb that the Right ofthe Monaftery
who endea\ ouT'd to appropriate it to himfelf, thelfeein'd to be in a manner worn out, this :ame Abbat
Common of certain Palture Ground Audredefey^^Nlichael^ to bring to Light that darkned Truth,
cali'd U-ltricheJham. From Robert Marjham^ one t feveral Times carry'd off all that grew on that great

Rod oi' Land, tne l.orrody of a iree Servant, and the More, and had thence all the firing for Glafioubzt'

keeping of the Wood of Baltenejheorge^ and from for ten Years and better, and thus theMooafte-
/^oid-rfofjf theCufiodyottheVv ood of .S^^-rp-ry reap da double Benefit thereby, viz. A Decla-

bant, witii one Rod of Land. KtSoivy^ he reco- 1 ration of their Riglit, and the necefTary fuppjy of
ver'd from WiUjam Montacute tlie Yearly Revenu
of twenty Pounds forever, in Mores, WaUes, and

half the More of Cbedefy. At Ham he retnev'd

5 s. Rent from W. Bere, at Batecomb the Mill, with

the Lands, Meadovt^s and other Appurtenances, from

Fuel. And after having been at much 'trouble
and fufiain'd many Law Suits with theDeanesof
Wells he got the better, as well in Relation to the
Fifhery ot Mere, as to the Mores and feveral other
TJ:iings. And tho' he was at extraordinary Trou-

Uenry Cairel. At Melnes be had a long Conteft
j

ble and Expences in tliele and fuch like Affairs, yet
' ' " " ' ' ' "

^' " ^ - - ' - • he moli careiully defended the Immunities of the
Church, and endavour'd with his utnioft Power to
retrieve, and reflore the fame to their former State,
they having been partly impair'd through the neg-
ligence or weaknefs ofhis Predec.ffors. He had al-
io frecjuent and alnioft continual Struggles with the
Diocefans, for recovering of the four Manors, with
the Advowfon of leven Churches and fome other
Things which by means of a Compofition made at

Schefton had remain'd to the Bifhop of Bath. Ha-
ving lent two of his Monks upon this Errand to

Rome, he obtain'd Letters to the fame Efieft,againft

Bifhop Jocelin, from Pope Gregory the pth ; but

with Hernijius of Dunhevede about the Right to

four M^fluages, three Ferdels of Land, and 15

Acres of Wood, with their Appurtenances, and by

the help of God, got the better, and the Church of

Glaftonbury Yearly receives four Pounds ot Wax as

an Acknowledgment. NiWrinton^ he recover'd a

Mill, and one Ferdel ofLand with the Appurtenan-

cesof one Stephen formerly Chamberlain xojoce-

lin Bifhop oi Bath. At Brentmaris having found

thirty two Peafants call'd Gracians, tliat is, as it

were free M^n, he reduc'd lixtetn or more of them
to their due Servitude, without being able to bring

the others under, becaufe of their powerful Friends.

Jn the lame Place, he with great Expencs fenc'd

out the.Sta, as f ar as concern'd himfelf. h.K Afie-

bury he Recover'd the Revenue of three Shillings of

Andrew de la Wike, and the like Revenue from the

Rector ot the fame Town. At Crijhmaleford \\toh-

lig'd Jordan the Son of f/Vyi/J to own one Knights

Service and an half at Stienelthe^ which he had be-

tefore den} 'd. He recover'd the Advowfon of the

Cluirch of Gretlington, againfl Richard le Dol.,

and of the Prior of Bradenejtokj tlie Rent of6j.

S d. and reduc'd the Rtftor ot the fame Church
who oveTburdi:n'd the Palture, to Riea ure. He re-

triev'd from the Reftor of Netlinzton 6 s. Rent tor

that Pope dying before the Summonition, and Bi-

fhop Jocelin in like manner deceafing not long af-

ter, the laid Letters took not their due Effeft. Af-
terwards Pope Innocent the 4th being promoted to

the See of Rojue^ and Roger Precentor of Sarztm

to the Bifhoprick of ty^yz/?;?, two Monks were like-

wife fent to the faid Court, who obtain'd Letters

in Favour of the Church of Glafionbury ; and
when the Judges Delegates, to whom that Affair

was committed, would have proceeded purfuant to

the Tenor of the Letters to them dir.fted, the

King's Letters were produc'd on the Part of the Bi-

Ifiop, forbiddingthefaid Judges toproceed toTryal
of
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of a Lay Fee in an Ecclefiaftical Court, in regard

that fuch things appertain'd to the King's Crown
and Dignity. And in regard, that in England Pet'

fons afting contrary to fuch Prohibitions, were pu-

nifh'd with Iniprifonment and pecuniary Mulfts,

the faid Judges, deterr'd by the Punilhments they

hadfeen inflifted on others, the faid Prohibition in-

tervening, would not proceed in the Inquifition.

But the Abbat Michael being refolv'd not recede

from what he had undertaken, he remov'd his

Caufe to the King's Court, where he obtain'd Writs

againft the Bilhop to all the Sherifts in whofe Coun-

ties thofe things were demanded ; when the Monks
of Glaftonbury had conceiv'd firm Hopes of reco-

vering thofe Lands, the Day prefix'd for giving

Judgment being at hand, the hafty Death of Bilhop

Roger hapning, put an End to all that Aft'air. Wil-
liam BuSlony Archdeacon of Wells^ and Reftor of

the Church of Sovoy^ at length fucceeded in the Bi-

lhoprick,was confecratedonthe Oftave of Pentecoft

in the Court of Rome-, and returning into England
the next Summer, brought with him the Pope's Let-

ters, inhibiting the Abbat and Convent ofGlafton'
hury to bring the Bilhop of Bath and his Churches,

or Chapters into a fecular Court contrary to the Or-

dination, on Account of thofe things which had been

decided by the See Apoftolick. The Abbat tlius ob-

Urufted on all Hands, fhaken with fo many Misfor-

tunes, andfinding himfelf, by reafon of his advanc d
Age, Isfs fit and able to take Pains, thought it bet-

ter to give over, than to encounter a younger and
Uronger Adverfary, till it Ihould pleafe the moft
High in his Mercy to vifit his Church from above,
and the Lord God of Vengeance fhould exercife

Judgment upon the Difturbers of his Mother in her

Servants, and the unjuft Detainers of her PolTeffions.

But that he might the more decently conclude all

his Aftions, heconferr'd on the Church thele follow-

ing Ornaments, two lilver Bafbns for the Service of
the High Altar, feven Albs, two Stoles with their

Maniples, one Chafuble, a Criftal Crofs for Procef-

fions, he caus'd St. Dunjtan'i Head to be moft decent-

ly and coftly cas'd, and gave forty Bizantines and
all the Oblations arizing from that Head to make
his Shrine. He likewife gave to the Convent, for

the more devout celebrating of his Anniverfary,

the Church of Lyme^ which was then appropriated,

but how it came to be afterwards alienated I do not

find. He likewife gave two Marks Rent of a certain

Mill and Meadow at Monketon, and five Marks
Hx Shillings and four Pence Rent of the Aftart of
Heorti. He furthermore gave fixty three Shillings

and four Pence Rent in Briftol^ ariling from the

Houfes which had once belong'd to Roger Ailard
in the fame Town. Eufiace^ formerly the Cathe-
dral Prior, dy'd on the 13th of the Kalends of
O6lober, A. D 1237. and that fame Year the Abbat
Michael fet the Church of Baffelak^ with the

confent of the Convent, to Farm for ever; whence
he affign'd twenty five Marks to the Kitchen of the

Convent, five to the Oflice of tlie Hoflery, and four
to the Office of the Infirmary, caufing the fame to

be moft firmly fettled. To which Compofition
St. Bdm^und^ then Archbilhop of Canterbury^c^\i-i''di

his Seal to be affix'd, together with the Seals or

inany other Churches. He rebuilt the Mill of
Stretej which of old belong'd to the Convent
Kitchen, and added another, and at laft granted it

to the Convent. He fet the Manor of Laminana in

Cornwal to Farm for ever, and affign'd it to the
Sacrifty ; but now the Church receives nothing
from thence.

Not long after, being worn with Age, and the

Abbat's Eyes growing dim, he thought it a proper

time, when neitlier he nor his Monaftery lay under
any Incumbrance, being grown old in the Employ-
ments of Martha.) to remove himfelf into Mary^
Repofe, and accordingly on the Kalends oi March

,

A. D. 1252. he, by his Litters Patents, refign'd the
Government of the Monaftery into the hands of his

Diocefan
;
and, together with thofe Letters, deli-

ver'd up the Seal to the fame Bifhop. He having
receiv'd the Letters, in regard it would have been
indecent and inhuman to leave fo great and famous
a Man abf lately delUtute of the Comfort of fome
Support, becaufe neither the Bifhop without the
Convent, nor the Convent without the Authority of
the Bilhop could at that time order that Affair, it

was therefore, upon mature Deliberation, commit-
ted, by the Confent of the Convent, to be regulated
by the faid Bifhop, William^ then Prior, and fix

other Brethren of the fame Convent nominated to
this effeft. The Bifhop having fufficiently delibe-

rated and weigh'd the Matter with the aforefaid

Prior and the laid other Brethren, with their Advice
and Confent, ordain'd that the faid M7cA>W, during
his Life, fhould have, within the Enclofure of the

Monaftery, the Lodging built by Tbomas^ once Prior
there, with another outward Chapel, and the Cel-
lar under the Lodging Room and the Chapel with
the Garden adjoining. He farther ordain'd, that
whilft he continu'd at home in the Monaftery, he
fhould receive double the Allowance of Bread, Wine,
Metheglin, Beer, and drefs'd Meat from the Kitchin,

as ferv'd up to the Brethren, as alfo 40 /. at the

four principal Terms of the Year, for the Mainte-

nance of himfelf and his neceffary Family. He like-

wife, with the Confent of the aforefaid Brethren, ai^

lign'd him the Manor of Mere with its Appurte-
nances, and that when he refided there, he fhould
have all the fame as when in the Monaftery, except-

ing the drefs'd Meat from the Kitchen, refervmg to
the Abbat of Glaftonbury for the Time being,
and the Convent of the fame Place, the Fifhery of
Ferlingtnere^ and all the Reed of that Manor,
faving to the aforefaid Michael the Liberty of fifh-

ing for the Ufe of himfelf and his Family, and the
neceffary Reed to cover his Houfes. He farther ap-
pointed that there fhould be join'd with the faid

Michael^ a Monk for a Companion, prudent, dit
creet and grave, to his Liking and Benefit, who
fhould receive all that is above faid, and fhould
faithfully mind his Intereft and Conveniency, and
aft accordingly, and who fliould receive his Portion

in all Things like another that ftaid at home. And
that all the Goods, as well Moveables, as Immovea-
bles, which he fhould happen to leave at his Death,
fhould entirely remain to the Monaftery.

This Michael prefided in the Government of the

Abby of Glaftonbury almoft eighteen Years, and
left the Monaftery quite clear of all Debt, the Lands
every where admirably tilPd, and the following

Stock, Oxen 892, which make 11 1 Carucates and a
half, Bullocks (So, Colts 23, Cows 23^, Bulls 19,
Heifers and young Oxen 153, Steers 26, Yearlings

126, Sheep 6717, Swine 327. He alfo left Wheat
enough for tlie whole Year till the Harveft. And it

is to be obferv'd, that the faid Bifhop, upon the

Refignation of the aforefaid Michael-, being at that

Time Patron, took away nothing at all of the Mo-
naftery's Stock, or any other thing. Michael, the

Abbat, dy'd the next Year after his Refignation, on

the Day of the Nativity of St. John Baptift, A D.
1253. and left to his SucceiTor, befides ten Silver

Difhes,
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Diflies, and a wooden Cup, and thirteen Spoons,

which he had given him before, eighteen Pieces, viz.

Porrenges, Difhes and Salts, fix plain Silver Cups,

and two gilt with Feet, and two Silver Cruits,

which the faid Michael whilll: in Health Iiad devo-

ted to tlie Chapel of St. Mary. Item 40 Bifantines

and 20/. Sterling, which he had whillHiving, and

enjoying bodily Health, given for St. Dunftan\
Shrine. Item., 4/. in Silver and ^ j. which re-

main'dof Velfels fold, about 23 Spoons, one Cup
of the Stone call'd Comara^ and one Silver Salt.

Item^ 4 Cups of the Stone call'd Mirra with Feet,

and many other Things.

47. ROGER FORDE.
Then Chamberlain, born in the Town of Glafion-

hury^ a Man advanc'd in Years, of vaft Literature,

and I'amous for Eloquence, fucceeded Michael. I

will with the utmoft Brevity fuccinftly relate, cul-

ling feme few Matters out of many, with what
Contention he was promoted, and with how much
Strife he continually liv'd. The Abbat Michael
having reiign'd the Abbacy, as has been faid above,

fo great a Flock not being to be guided, or rul'd

without a Paftor, flie afk'cl leave of the Bifhop of
Bath^ who then had the Patronage of the Monafte.
ry, to choofe an Abbat. He confenting, on the

fourth of the Nones of March, being the Tuefday
immediately before Ajh-Wednejday, after having
begg'd the Grace of the Holy Ghoft, the Brethren

thought fit to proceed to the Eleftion by way of
Scrutiny. The Scrutiny being made by three of the

Brethren appointed for this Purpofe by common
Confent, and the fame publifii'd, the votes were al-

mofl: equally divided between the aforefaid Roger
and Robert Pederton then Sacrift, only that the
Party pitching upon Robert exceeded the other by
three. At length without any regard to compare
Zeal and Zeal, Merit and Merit, each Party ftri-

ving to promote its own Ele£t, they all appeal'd.

In fine after many Debates, confidering the many
Dangers and Expences threatning on both Sides,

both the Elefts modeftly renounc'd their Eleftions.

The Monks being then again favourably reftor'd by
the Bifhop their Patron to their .Liberty of eleding,

relblv'd to proceed by way of Compromife
; and

thus the aforefaid i?^^^?^ was chofen, and blefs'd at

Wells on the -^th of the Ides of March, A. D. 1252.
The' in former Times lie had been very favourable

and kind to thofe of JVeUSf yet when made Abbat
he vigoroufly, after the Example of his Predecef-

for, defended the Rights of his Monaftery againfl

them, not allowing that Bifliop to aft as Mediator
between the King aqd us, as had been praftis'd be-

fore. Thus he caus'd the Service due to the King
upon his Expeditions, as into Wales and other

Places, to be immediately perform'd by his own
People, to his great Trouble and Expence ; and as

foon as he could find an Opportunity, he repair'd

to the King's Court, and complain'd of many and
heavy Grievances fallen upon him and his Monafte-
ry, and which in procefs of Time might be fliJl

Hiore intolerable, on Account of a certain Charter
granted by King Henry to the Bifhop of Bath, of
certain Liberties to the Monaftery of Glafionbury,
to the Difinherifon of our Lord the King and his

Heirs.

However, the King, according to the Cuftom of
the Kingdom, demanding an Aid for Knighting of
his eldeft Son, and at the fame Time defigning to

fend TVilliajKhoxd Bifhop of Bath, with others in-

to Spain, to conduft the King of Spain s Daugh-

ter to be marry'd to his faid eldeft Son, liie afore-

faid Bifliop bei'ore he fet out 0.1 his Journey, ob-
tain'd the King's Letters to all the Sherifij, where
he thought proper, to caufe his Charters to be read
and ftriftly obferv'd in tiieir refpeftive Counties.
Upon this Occafion the Bailifts of the faid Hifnop,
who was already gone for Spain, rigoroufly de-
manded the aforefaid Aid for the King of the faid

Abbat, that it might be paid to tlie King by the Bi-

fhop, as Agant between them and his Majsfty. The
Abbat not coniplyir.g, the Bifhop's Bailifts grie-

voufly diftrain'd in many of the Abbai's Manors,
fo craftily, that they all went about it on thsfame
Day and Hour, tlie Abbat's Bailifis declaring a-

gainft and manfully oppofingthem, thatthey fhould
not prefume to aft in fuch manner to the Difinheri-

fon of our Lord the King, efpecially in his Ablence,

and to the Prejudice of the faid Abby
;
fbrtheKing

about that Time was fail'd over into Aquitain.
Afterwards the Bifliop's Bailifis came again with
Force and arm'd Men to feveral Manors of the Ab-
by of Glaflonbury, beat, wounded and abus'd their

Men, and feiz'd, drove away and unjuftly detain'd

their Cattle, againft the King's Peace and the Cu-
ftom of the Kingdom. The faid Bailiffs thus de-

taining the Cattle, the Abbat Roger obtain'd the
King's Letters for reftoring of the fame, and profe-

cuted the Tranfgreffors upon the King's Letters.

But the Bifhop ot Bath ;arriving in England \n the

mean Time, warranted the aforefaid Olficers had
made a reafonable Diftrefs for forty Pounds of for-

ty Feofs, which the Abbat of Glafionbury n olds of
him, but the fuperfluous and unjuft Diftrefs he dif^

avow'd. Afterwards, on a Day appointed, both

the Bifliop and the Abbat appear'd before the King's

Council, the latter demanding Judgment and the

Reftitution of the aforefaid forty Pounds, which
the Bifliop had taken from him by an unjuft Di-
ftrefs and detain'd. The Bifhop anfwer'd, that he
had rightfully taken and juftly detain'd the fame,
and that he could lawfully take the faid Diftrefs

by the Charter of King/o/j;;, and the Confirma-
tion of his prefent Majefty. The Abbat reply'd,

that whatfoever there might be in the aforefaid

Charter and Confirmation, neither he nor his Pre-
decelFors would ever recede from their own Right,
nor be fepaiated from th.eKing, but always be an-
fwerable to the King's Exchequer for fuch like Aids,
Scutages and Services, with the Bifhop or his Bai-
lifi's. The Bifhop likewife produced a Confirmation
of the See Apoftolick, upon a certain Compofition
formerly made, between Bifliop Jocelin, and the
Monks of Glaftonbiiry, in relation to the Patro-
nage of the Monaftery of Glaflonbury. To this

the King's Anfwer was, that the Pope's Confirmati*

on touching thefe and other Lay Feofs, which be-

long'd to his Crown and Dignity, was nothing to
his Majefty. The Abbat alio rejoyn'd, that the'

fome Compofition had been made, it ought not to
prejudice him nor his Monaftery, in regard that it

had been made at a Time when the Monaftery was
without an Head. Thus it was taken into Confide-

ration by the King and his Council, th^t the King
fliould remain feie'd of the Service of the Abbat
himfelf, without any intermediate Perfbn, and that

tlie Biihop fhould reftorero the faid Abbat the a-

forefaid fort}- Pounds, and forty nine Pence for his

own and his Men: damages.
But in regard that during this Time, the Abbat

Roger had been at great Expences in thefe, and fuch

like Afiairs, and perhaps ftill wanted more, he car-

U u u u u ry'd
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ry'd himfelf not altogether rightly towards his jail its Appurtenances, from which he had been eje-

Convent retrenching a confiderable Part of their ;
(Eted by the Bifhop of Bath^ and wherein the King

rrovifions," whence arofe much fubjeft of mutter- jaffirm'd that he had the Right of Patronage. The

ing againft him varioufly in the Convent. Here-
'
Juftices declar'd that they would put the Kings

upon tlieeld^t and founder Part of the Convent, en- '.Commands in Execution. The Bifliop on the other

deavouring with all their Power to depofe him,
;

Hand intimated that Roger had been by him de-

charg'd him before the Bifhop with many Crimes
.
pos'd judicially, and excommunicated on Account

and Offences, intreating him to repair to G/^«/?(?«-lof his many Offences and Contumacies. He alfb

^^ry to make his Vilitation, and correit what he i excommunicated him anew, in their Prefence, becaufe

fhould there find amifs. He lofmg no Time, but
j
he had forcibly and illegally carry'd away the Pri-

readily complying with their Requeft, and the
j

vileges, Charters and other Goods of the Monafte-

Iboner becaufe of theTryal abovemention'd to have
j

ry. Notwithftanding all this, the fame Juftices im-

been between them, came to Glaftonbury to make mediately entering the Hall, and calling together

his Vilitation. After an Oration made according to

Cullom in the Chapter -Houle, he defcended to the

Inquifition ; and tho' the Abbat Roger endeavour'd

to obftruft the Bifhop's proceeding, and to appeal

againft his Vifitation, for that he had before vifited

that fame Year, and ought not to vifit a fecond

Time, without exprelling the Caufe, which he had

not done ; however at laft the Abbat admitted him

kindly; and thus the Bifhop proceeding, diligently

examin'd the Abbat and the reft of the Convent.

After making the Examination, the Bifhop conti-

nu'd his Vifitation for the two following Days. At

laft at the Requeft of the Convent, having pub-

lifll'd and in full Chapter read what had been dif-

cover'd, the Bifliop judicially deposed Roger from

the Government and Adminiftration of the Abby of

Glaftonbury^ and abfolv'd all, as well Monks as Se.

culars from the Obedience, Revenue and Fidelity

before due to him as Abbat. This done Roger went

into the Cloifter, where he order'd his Servants and

many others whom he had provided againft the co-

ming of the Bifliop to be ready in Arms; who be-

ing accordingly foon in a readinels ; beat the Bi-

fhops Men and drove them out of the Monaftery.

The Bifhop believing no other Place fafe, by reafon

of the Multitude of his Adverfaries and the fmall

number of his own People, din'd that day with the

Convent in the Refeftory. Roger taking fome Re-

iiretliment with his Men in his own Apartment,

in tlie meanTime caus'dthem, as far as the fhort-

nefs of the Time would permit, to remove all Things

of moft value, coftly Veffels, Charters of Kings and

other Muinments relating to the Polfeifions and Im
muniiies of the Church,

thus provided all Things,

Gate with his Men towards the Kings Court, the

Bifhop and Convent being ftill at Dinner in the Re-

feaory,and knowing nothing of all this Proceeding.

The next day after the Convent ask'd leave of the

Bifliop, as their Patron, to chufe an Abbat, and Jiad

it granted. Then proceeding by way of Conipro-

mife, they committed tlie matter to five Monks,
who in the Name of all the reft chofe Robert Peder.

ton Abbat, and prefented him to the Bifhop as Pa.

tron. He beingadmitted, and blefTed at the

day after his Eleftion, at his Return to Glaftonbu-

ry, wasfolemnly receiv'd and inftall'd, and cele-

brated Mafs the fame day at the high Altar with all

his Abbatical Ornaments. The next day prefiding

'in the Chapter, he appointed fome Officers, and re-

mov'd fome from their Places, and receiv'd tbeOath
of Fidelity as well in the Town Ol Glaftonbury as

in other Places. Roger in the mean Time, follow.

the Porter and all the Officers of the Monaftery,
took the Keys from them, and deliver'd thefame to
Rogers Steward. In the mean Time Roger came to
Glaftonbury with a great Retinue, and entering the
Hall, immediately there receiv'd the Homage and
Fealty of the Servants within Doors and many o-
thers, and fo he held his Poffeffion, ordaining and
reordaining many Things, and being back'd by
Archiepifcopal Authority oblig'd the Monks of that
Place to pay him Obedience. But the Prior and Con-
vent appeal'd to the See Apoftolick againft the
Archbifhops Officers, that they ftiould not compel
them to receive and admit the faid Roger for their

Abbat, or to obey him as fuch, efpeci,a]ly confider-

ing that they had another Abbat, canonically ele-

fted, confirm'd and blefs'd. In like manner, the
Bifliop and Robert the Abbat appeal'd, and doing
harm to the Brethren, went away to WellSf the Bi-
fhop firft laying the Town of Glaftonbury and all

other Places within the Diocefe of Bath, under aa
Interdift, wherein and for as long as the faid Roger
fhould refide.Not long after, Roger repair'd again to

the Kings Court, to fecure his Affairs more effeftually

and the King and his Council always favour'd him.
The Bifhop therefore perceiving that he was ex-

cluded all hopes of fucceeding in his Defign in the
Kings Court, he remov'd his Caufe to the See Apo-
ftolick, caufing the faid jRo^^r, and the Convent
of Glaftonbury to be fummon'd thither. Robert
alfo, the new made Abbat, being appointed the
Convents Attorney, together with another of the
jBrethren, thev continu'd five Years in that Court,
jdiligently attending their Suit. Roger in like man-

and much more. Having ! ner firlHent his Agent and then went in Perfon to

lie went out at the great 'the See Apoftolick, where at length a certain Car
dinal was by the Pope appointed to hear botli Par-
ties. Many Articles wtre exhibited by Robert a-

gainft Ropery and the Charges againft him, as well
on the Part of the Bifhop, as of the faid Robert
and the Convent biing very numerous, there was
long Altercation and Debate between them in the Pro-

cefs of their Pleadings. At length the faid Bifliop

and Robert perceiving that all the Favour of that
Court inclin'd towards Roger, as well on Account of
the Probity of his Life and Behaviour, and his ripe

Years, as of the Multitude and Superfluity of his

Expences ; and thefame Roger likewife coming to
himfelf, finding his Confcience in a manner guilty

of thofe Things that were laid to his Charge by
the adverfe Party, by the advice of Friends on both
fides, and becaufe of the great Burden of Expences on
both Parts, they agreed, and entirely fubmittedthem.
felves to theDifpolition ofthePope,3nd oblig'd them-

ing his Bufinefs before the King, obtain'd an Order Ifelves by a publick Inftrument to ftand to thefame.

to certain Juftices, to reftore, prpteft and main
tain him in his Abby, by regal Authority. The
Juftices accordingly coming to.Glaftonbury, produ-
ced the Kings Letters, importing that the faid King, vent to the afnrefaid Roger for ever, all forts of
did reftore Roger to the Abhy o'fGIaftonburyjw'itli Adions, ()ueftions and Injuries chargeable by them

and

The aforefaid Robert Pederton and his Affociate, as

Attorneys for the Convent, abfolutely, friendly and
fimply releafing for themfelves, and the fame Con-
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of Behaviour. Having taken on llim the Office of
Abbat, he took care to reform the regular Obfervan-

impar'd by the former
Divifions. And whereas the faid Monaftery was
left at the Death of his Predeceffor indebted about
ten I'houfand Marks to leveral foreign Merchants,
he ftudy'd with the Advice and Afiiftance of his

Brethren to pay oft' that Debt, and difcharge the
Monaftery of I'uch a Burden, and this chiefly by
Tillage, to which he moftly apply'd himfeJK Be-
lides, he againft his Will paid many Debts to Per-
Ibns on this lide the Sea, and to the late Abbat
^t'r's Friends, whether true or falle, viz. fburfcore

and nineteen Pounds five Shillings. And whereas^
in the Days of t!ie Abbat Roger^ fbme Perfons, up-
on Occafion of the Difcord arifen between the afbre-

faid Abbat and his Convent, had boldly in a tu-

multuous manner, and arm'd, without the Fear of
God, and in Contempt of the Ecclefiaftical Immu-
nity, fallen upon the Convent in the Clodter, and
reproach'd and grievoully abus'd them, when ths
f'aid Abbat Roger was dead, and Robert fubfiituted

in his Place, the Lord Bifnop of Bath, order'd, as
he had before done, during the Life of the Abbat
Roger:, the faid Perfons to be publickly declar'd ex-

communicated, and ftrift Enquiry to be made after

their Names, Very many terrify'd with the atbre-

faid Declaration, and Enquiry, or perhaps brought
to Repentance by the Fear of God, offer 'd rhem-
felves up devoutly to make fuch efteftual Satisfa£ti-

on as they rould; and thus by the Satisiafliion of
many, the Monaftery rcceiv'd confidetable Advan-
rage. Thus a certain Man, wlio had been prefent,

as Captain at the doing of thofe Wrongs, to gain the

Favour of the Abbat Robert^ and the Convent, for

ever made over to the faid Abbat and Monaftery of
(jlaftonbury^ a certain Meff[i!age, with one Ferdel
of Land in the Manor of JVrington, without any
Referve to himfelf^ or his Heirs.

The Abbat Robert endeavour'd, to thebeft of his

Power, by all other Means to improve his Monafle-
ry as much as poffible. He purchas'd of one John
Hall fix Acres and an half of arable Land at Do-
merham, being within the new Enclofiire in the
Park, with the common Pafture he was to have in

all the Abbat's Clofes there. He bought of Gilbert
Tauton, a certain Meffuage, and feven Acres and
an halfof Land, with a Cook's Fee in the Convent
Kitchen at Glaftonbury, and oblig'd the fame Gil-
bert to refign a certain Corrody v/hich the Abbat
Roger had granted him witlKiut the Confent of the
Convent. He purchas'd ot one Jf-'r/Z/rfw Goldfmith,
24 Acres of arable Land, with the Relignation of
Common in the Woods, Meadows and Pallures of
Glaftonburj.) together with the Corrody, which at
that time belong'd to the Office of Goldfmith. He
gave a Sum of Mony for the'Eutlerfiiip of the Mo-
naflery of Glaftonhiiry, which was before fet to

farm with its Appurtenances, and apply'd the lame
tothe Benefit of the Churcli- He bought 29 Acres of
arable Land of William Harold^ as affo the Right of

and thefame Convent againfl him, humbly acknow-

ledg'd, receiv'd and accepted of him in their own

and the Name of the Convent, as their Father, Pa-

llor and Abbat. The Abbat Roger with like Cha-

nty and Afteftion, for ever friendly, fimply and

abf?jlute]y remitted to the alorelaid /?(?Z'^yt and his

faid AfTociate Micbael, and in their Perfons to all

the Convent, and every one ofthe Convent, all Ran-

cour and Indignation, if he had conceiv'd any a-

gainftthem, or any one of them ; as likewife all

Aftions, Queflions, and Injuries that he might have

to charge them or any one ofthem with. And thus

Roger was by the Pope rettor'd to the Government

and PofTeflion of his Monaftery. However, thefame

Pope aliign'd to Brother Robert Pederton the two

Manors o'iKyngton and Criftynaleforde, belonging

to the faid Monaftery, during his Life, or till he

was better provided, with all their Cuftoms, Pro-

fits and Appurtenances, f\iving always to the Ab-

bat and the Convent the Homages, Reliefs, Ef-

cheats and Marriages, and 12 Marks Sterling,

•which the faid Robert was to pay yearly at certain

Terms for thofe Manors to the faid Abbat and Con-

vent. Thefe things were tranfafted, D. 1259.

The Abbat Roger being provok'd by the Biihop

of Bath, by fuch Injuries as have been mention'd

above, and encourag'd by his own Succefs, he took

care to revive the Suit broke ofi' by his Predeceftbr

for the four Manors, with the Advowfons of the

Churches, procuring Writs of Right in common
Form. But when the appointed Day drew near,

that the Monks of Glaftonbury hop'd their BufineL-'

w< uld be brought to an happy Conclulion by the

ableft Champions, whom the Abbat had atiirft cho-

fen throughout England, or by better Compoli-

tion, through the Meditaion of Boniface, Arch-

bift~iop of Canterbury, who had cordially- interpos'd

for the fake of Peace, an hafty Death fhatching a-

way the faid Abbat, brought to nothing the afore-

iaid Bufinefs, with all the Toils and Expences attend-

ing it. He dy'd at Bromleglie., a Manor of theBiftiop

of RocheJ}er,on thefixth of the Nones of Odober^

A. D. 1261. and of his Dignity the loth, and wa^

bury'dat Wejlminjler, wt&x London. Having been

Chamberlain there, he, by the Confent of the Abbat

and Convent, aflign'd certain Revenues for Fifli,

Wine, and other Provifions to be diftributed by the

Chamberlain yearly to the Convent on the Anniver-

fary Day of his Death. Likewife ten Shillings to

be,given to the Poor yearly on the fame Day by the

fame Chamberlain, and an Allowance of Cloth and

Buliinsfor 13 Poor, viz. 3 Yards of g d. Value at

leaft, and 5^^. for Sliooes, or Bufkins yearly to be

allow'd by the faid Chamberlain on All Souls Day.

Certain Advice being brought to Glaffonbury of

the Death of the Abbat J^c^^r, left the Monaftery

Iliould fuffer by a long Vacancy, the Prior and

Convent proceeded to elect an Abbat by Way of

Compromife, and in this manner

48. ROBERT PEDERTON
Was again unanimoiilly elefted, in November,

A. D. 1261 , and bleffed at Wells. This the Prior Common which the faid William,-Mid another il'iUi-

and the Convent did lor many Realbns, and by good' Cook had in theWoods, Meadows and Paftures of
Advice, as well becaufethey had before elefttd him, G^7y^(w/'zoj,to the End that all others being excluded,

and he had the

time adminiftred

on Account that he

PolTeffions of the Monaftery affign'd ro liis own Ule
by order of the Pope. iJe was of amiddle Age,

tall ofStature, ofcompetent Literature, of eminent

•Wit, mild, humble, and confpicuous for all Probity

State of an Abbat, and for fbme 'the Abbats of G/.^/?OK^^/r)^ mipjit the more freely dif-

1 in Spirituals and Temporals, as ipoleof thofe things at their \V ill. Heprevail'd with
had a conliderable Part of t\\Q\one. Nicholas, the Son of to quit the Right

"
' "' ofCommon and Chace with his Dogs, which he had

in the Park of Baltoiejhittgh ; remitting to him
for the fame, the Right of Common and Chace
which the Abbats of Gla/hiitury were wont to have

in
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in his Park of ll'ejihiclc'forcle. Moreover, whereas
there had been grievous Difcord and Contention ht'

twtm oat Ralph Sine averio^ and the faid Abbat's

PredecefTors, not without great Charges and Ex-
pences on both lides, on Account that they had a

common Intereft in the Manors of Batecombe^
and Spertegrave^ this lame Abbat, ftudying the

Peace and Qiiiet of his Monaltery, receiv'd from
the faid Ralph two Acres of Land, which
lay in tlie in id ft of tlie Abbat's Lands, toge-

ther with the Releale and quitting Claim of the

Right of Common, wluch lie had in the Manor
of Batecojnh, and quitted to the fame Ralph the

Right of Common in tlie Manor of Sptrtegrave^

to the End that being thus both fatisfy'd with their

own Boundaries, tliey miglit for the tiiture avoid

Difcord and Contention. A certain Rod of Land
with 12 Acres of Meadow, which had been for-

merly held in Servitude, but made free in the Days
of Abbat William out of Friendfliip, the Abbat
Robert meeting with a proper Opportunity, re-

duc'd the aforefaid Land to its former Servitude,

not without much Trouble and Expence, bringing

the faid 12 Acres into his own Demefne forever

item, whereas for a long Time there had been Con.
tention between the Abbats ot Glaflonbury and the

Lords of Stradon about two Illands in Melne-
comb^ both Parties afrirming that they belong'd
to their Right and Property ; after much Alterca-

tion the faid Abbat, for a Sum of Money, had thefe

Iflands confirm'd to himfelf and his Monaftery for

ever. He prevail'd againft the Prior of Eradene-

ifoke, wlio pretended a Right on Account of certain

Lands at Uppamerue^ in the County of Glocefter.
and obtain'd the Wardlhip and Marriage of the Heirs
of Robert de Brefit, having prevail'd witli Robert
St. Barbey and the four Siiters Heirs of Stephe;i

Brent, to quit their Claim to the fame, as having
the Right ; and thus both the Wardlliip and Mar-
riage remain'd to the Monaftery. He purchas'd of
Peter Tedejvick 10 Acres and an half of Land in

the Manor of Tedeivick-, and gave them for the Be-

nefit of the Church. The Abbat Robert^, with the

Help and Affiftance of Odobonus then Legate in

England^ appropriated to the proper ufe of this

Monaftery, the Cliurch of Domerhayti, upon the

Death of the Reftor thereofj and the Ciiurch ot

Saiv}\ WjUiam Biitton the Reftor thereof, being

promoted to the BiHioprick of Bath, by Pope Alex-

ander the 4th, He likev/ife receiv'd to his proper

ufe the Church of Murlinche, of the aforefaid

Wi\liam'^\\\-\o'^ of Bath, with the Confent of his

Walter Eifhop of Sarum, with the Confent of his

(^hapter, and relign'd them to feveral Offices. The
lame Abbat Induftrioufly repair'd three Enclofures

very neceflary tor the Monaitery, but negleiled thro'

the Sloth of his PredecelTors, and as it were leduc'd

to be common to others ; one of them
IVrington between the Court Garden
Wood ; r another at 'Kington feated on

lying at

and the

the Weft

next the Court ; the third at A>?^fo?j(;<7/?/t', on the

South Side of the Garden. Moreover he erefted

fome Buildings in proper Places, as the Iniquity

of the Time would then permit ; in Glaftonbnry

the Abbat's Chamber, the Gate at the Grange, with

a good new Oxe Stall ; at Affebitry the Inner Gate

with a decent and beautiful Chamber, the Kitchen

with feveral Offices, and the Dovecote; zlWen-
terburne another Kitchen with ieveral Offices, and

a Sheepcote cover'd with Stone, and a Wind Mill ;

at Criftmalford he built a beautiful Grange, and
an Ox Stall ; he likewife made an Ox Stall at Do-
merham, and another at Soivy at Hamr.ie he al-
fo built a Kitc'ien, with an Houfe of Reception,
and at Dichefyete a competent Chamber.

William Button Bilhop of Bath dying in the
mean Time, Walter Gijfard a great Friend of King
Henry lucceeded him j wlio being prefently made
his Chancellor, and as it were Lord of all the King-
dom, obtain'd Letters from the King, that notwith-
ftandmg the Proteftation made by the Abbat of
Glafionbwy^ tliat lie held nr» Feofs or anv other
Things of the Bilnops of Welli, the faid Biftiops
Inould pafi between the King and the Abbats of
Glaftonbury, and that the faid Abbats fhould be
lubordiiiate to the faid Bifliops, as to their Lords
and Patrons, purfuant totheTenor of the Letters.
And tlio' tlie laid Abbat labout'dwith much Trouble
and Expence to obftru£lthefeThings,yet was he com-
pell'd by the King's Power to make his Peace with
the Bifliop, and to compound, tho' not to his own
mind. For by this Compojition there remain'd to
tbe BiHiop four Manors, and the Advowfon of fix

Churches. The which Pacification and Compofi-
tion, the' the lame Bifliop and his Succeftbr W^'i-/-

liam endeavour'd to have enroll'd in tlie King's
Court, yet they could never compafs the fame, by
realbn that Edward eldeft Son to King Henry^
manfully oppos'd that Pacification and Compoliti-
on. Not long after the fame Edward, with many
ol the Nobility, went to the Holy Land, to ftay
there two Years. King Henry having reign'd fifty
fix Years, dy'd on tlie i6th of the Kalends of De*
cember, and was bury'd at Weftminper, 4. D.
1273. His Son Edward, the firft after the Con-
(juej}, fucceeded him, and returning from tJie Holy
Land, was crowned at Wejlm:7jffer, on the 4th of
the Kalends of December. The Abbat Robert be-
ing wafted with the Tifiick, perceiving that his End
drew near, and being infcrm'd by many, that Ed-
ward the new King, who had before chiefly ob-
ftrufted the enrolling of the abovemention'd Com-
pofition in his Father's Court, did take upon him-
lelt the Patronage of the Church of Glajionburj

j
by th* Advice of the Convent, he fent Brother
Fauton, Doftor of Divinity to the faid King then
beyond the Sea, to know his Will. The King re-
ceiving him gracioufly, fent by him his Letters to
the Convent of Glafionbury, commanding them not
to alk leave of any other but himfelf to choofe an
Abbat. John return'd and acquainted the Abbat

vvho was ftill living, with all he had done;
Chapters, as alfo the Church of Scoiirminfter, of ^"t tlie very next Night, viz. the Day before the

Kalends of April, he departed this Life, in the
Year of Grace 1274, when hehad prefided 14 Years,
that being, a^ it then tell out, the Night of the Re-
furreftion of our Lord. Some therefore of the Bre-
thren of the fame Monaftery, confidering that it

was not expedient nor decent, to difturb fo great a
Solemnity, and the Hearts of many, by making
known the Death of fo notable a Man, wholly con-
ceal'd it till the TuefdayfoViowxa^ ; fb that till thea
his Death was known to but a few, but then after

Evenlbng, they caus'd the dead Body to be xarry'd
into the Church, and then his Death was firft: made
pubiick. However on the Monday before the Bi-
fhop's Officers, and on that very Tuefday the Dean,
the Bifliop's Steward and his Bailifis came to Gla-

ftonbttry in a mighty Throng, demanding to fee

and fpeak to the Abbat, if he were ftill living, but
could not obtain it. On the Wednefday following,

the
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the Blihops Steward and Bailiffs, who came thuherjthink fit in this Aftair. Accordingly on the Oftava

the day before, took Fealty of all in Employments i of the Ajfumption of St. Mary they appear'd be,

within the Court, placing fome of their own Men" fore the King, as well the faid Eled with the A-

with each of them, and appointing Bailiffs in all the' gents for the Convent, as the Dean with the Prime

Manors. The fame day at the Time of high Mafs Men of WellSy who produc'd and alledg'd all tl)at

they could think did make for them
;
Having heard

and examin'd their Allegations, the King with the
Advice of thofe about him, judicially declar'd,

that what had been propos'd and urg'd in behalf of
the Bilhop was not fatisfaftory, nor ought to pre-
judice the King in relation to his retaining the Pa-
tronage of the Monaftery oiGlaftonbury. Thus
the Eleft of Glafionbury was admitted by the King,
as the true Patron. The £le£t repair'd with the
Kings Letters, to the Comrniflioners of theBifliop,

who was all this while beyond the Sea in CounLil
with the Pop;, earneftly prefling to receive the Be-
nedi£tion. They after much Tergiverfation and
Time (pent, anfwer'd, that their Power was ex-
pir'd ; the Bifliop being then landed in England.
The Eleft therefore, as foon as poffible, requir'd

the Benediftion of theBifliop ; but he delay'd the
Time with deceitful anfwers, till he departed this

Life about St- Andrevoh Day. As foon as he was
dead, the faid Eleft prefently repair'd to the Lord
Archbifhop, to whomihe Jurifdiftion was devolv'd.
The Archbifhop, Summoning the Parties, had the
Caufe long debated before himfelf and his Official.

At length, having fully weigh'd the Merits of the
Caufe, he vacated the laid Eleflion on ihs Friday
next after the Feaft of St. Valentine^ A. D. 1274,
both becaule the Licence of Elefting was not ailc'd

of him that it ought to have been, and becaufe the

Eleft had not requir'd the Benediftion within the
Time prefcrib'd by the Statutes. However by Vir-

tue of his own Office he provided the widow'd Mo-
naftery with the aforefaid John Tauton^ for its Fa-
ther and Pallor, and foon gave him theBenediftion,
and committed to him the Spiritualities. The fame
Day the Archbifhop confecrated Robert^ Eleft of
Bath^ he confirm'd the Eleft of Glafionbury^ refer-

ving to himfelf the Power of bleifing the Abbat.
Afterwards the Archbifliop, by his Letters Patents
fignify'd tothe King,thathehadprovidedtheChurch

came the Kings £lcheator, demanding entrance in-

to the faid Abby, in the Kings Name, but could

iiot obtain it, by reafon of the Guards fet by the

Bifhop. About the Evening arriv'd a certain Knight,

ConftableoftheCaftleofBr?;y?o/, tothe Affiftance

of the faid Efcheator, who eafily got Admittance ;

by reafon that upon the hearing of his coming, all

the Bifliops Officers privately ilipp'd away. On

Thurfday the Body was interr'd by the Neighbouring

Abbats and Priors, invited to the fame. He was laid

before the Altar of St. Thomas the Martyr, at the

Feet of the Abbat Michael. This done the Confta-

ble receiv'd the Fealty in the Kings Name, of ail

the Officers remaining in the Court in their Places,

without aflbciating any with them. Having ftaid

there todays, he appointed another Guardian in

Jiis Place, in the Kings Name. I pafs by Appeals

afterwards made on both fides, and the Summoning

oixhQ Glafionianshj Xho^toi Wells, becaufe they

vanifli'd like frivolous Tilings, as they were.

The Prior and Convent refolving not to attempt

any thing contrary tothe Regal Inhibition, to the

faid Kings Prejudice and mapifeft Wrong, fent fo-

lemn Meffengers to him,ftill in the Parts beyond the

Sea, for thi^ Effedt, with their Letters Patents, on

Monday fortnight after Bafler^ being the i6th of

the Kalends of May^ praying leave to choofe

Ruler and a Paftor. The King having receiv'd

the Convents Letters
,

by his Letters Patents

gracioufly granted them his Licence to ele£t. They
oi Wells, underftanding that the MelTengers were
return'd to Glafionbury from the King with Licence

to eleft, came to Glafionbury-, appealing in a loud

manner. In the mean Time the King order'd the

Sherift'of Somerfet/hire, that he fhould not deliver

to the Bilhop of Bath, his Steward, or any of his

Bailifti the return of any Writ of his direfted to

him, concerning any Feofs, Tenem.ents or other

Things relating to the Abby of Glafionbury.

The Prior and Cfmvent therefore, notwith{\.a.nding\o£ Glafionbury with an Abbat and Paftor, praying

the Appeals made by thofe of with the Ad- 1 that he would reflore to the faid Abbat the Tempo-
vice of the Learned in the Law, began to treat of ralities of his Abby, which he had in his Hands by
the Eleftion of a future Abbat, appointing the ; way ofWardOiip, according to the Cuftom of his

Thurfday next after the Feaft oi Sx. Barnabas, for 'Kingdom. The King, perceiving that Robert, al-

the day of Eleftion. All of the Convent that ought,
|

ready confecrated Biihop of Bath, for whom he
would, or conveniently could be prefent, being af- ( from his Youth had a particular kindnefs, was much
fembled, by the Univerfal Confent of all, leven 'perplex'd on Account of his having loft the Patro-

Monks were chofen, who in the Name of all;nage of the Monaftery o( Glafiotibuty, and being

ftiould Eleft an Abbat for the Widow'd Mona- willing in fome meafure to comfort him, he for ever

^tery. They having confider'd that Affair, and remitttd to hiin,asan Addition tohisBifhoprick55

begg'd the Affiftance of the Holy Ghoft, chofe
|

PoundsjWhich he was wontto receiveof theFarm of
49. J O H N T A U T O N.

|
iSdf/j,and of C(?77^rf^7yr;'.But becaufe the King would

'• The Eleftion being Publifh'd, the Decree of the : not in any wife be a liifterer by this Favour,he would
Eleftion wasfent tothe Diocefan Bifliop, tor him

|
have amends made him ofthe Landsof theMonafte-

to confirm the fame, and give the Benediflion to jffery. TheAbbatJo/jw abfolutely refufing to compl}',
the Eleft. A Letter was alio fign'd to be fent to the . and in regard it was reported, that the faid Abbat
King, intreating him, asPatron, to give the Roy- had aRightanddid claim to recover the four Ma-
al Alfent to the Eleftion. The Meffengers from the

j
nors and the Advowfons of 6 Churches, which Ro-.

Convent fet out, with their Eleft, on their Jour- 1 Z'^'rf the late Abbat of G/<7/?om/;z<>7, his Predeceffor

ney towards the King. Being arriv'd in his Pre- 1 had againft his Will yielded up to Walter the for-

fence, he approving of the Eleftion gave his Af- 1 nier Bifhop of Bath by realbn that the Advowfon
fent, and appointed them a day to appear before? of the Church of Glafionbury, being the Kings
h'lm'm England, being on the Oftave of the Af-iKighl, was reverted into his Hands, and by this

fuwption of the blelfed Virgin Mary. In the mean
|
means the faid making over of the Manors and Ad»

1 inie, the King fent Orders to the Bifliop of] vowfons was entirely aiinull d; for this Reafon the
Bath, or the Perfon by him deputed, to appear i King deferr'd delivering up to the Abbat the afore,

the fame day, to put in Execution what he Ihouldj laid Temporalities, tilThefliould compound with
Xzxxx th€
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theBifhop ofBath for the aforefaid Manors and Ad-

vowfons of Churches. Accordingly a certain Com-
pofition was made between the fame Bifhop Robert^

and the Abbat 7o/j«,and enroll'd in the KingsCourt,

and thus it came to pafs that the King, who had

once oppos'd this Compofition againft the Bilhops,

now, through Favour and Atfeftion, without

regard toJuftice,caus'd the fame to be Ipeedily made
and enroJl'd. The King alfo retain'd in his own
hands the Liberties of the Mom^eTj ofGIaflotibury,

till they were ranlbm'd at the Price of a thoufand

Marks, befides the extraordinary Expences in fol-

lowing this Affair two Years and an halt, as alfo an

hundred Marks paid down for the Queen's Gold.

By what has been faid it appears, with what great

difficulty the atorefaid John, Abbat of Glafianbury,

obtain'd tlie Polfcffion and Immunities of his Mona-

ftery, befides the grievous Trouble and Expences.

The vacancy of the faid Monaltery had continu'd

almoft a Year ;
during all which time he had no-

thing from the Monaltery towards his Expences, or

the carrying on of his Caufe; but all wasborrow'd.

h': rr \stvmt, A.D. 1275, on the 3d of the /^^J of

September^ the Chapel ofSt.Michael in the Country

wac thrown down by an Earthquake. This fame Year

alfo the Church oiWynfred was, by the Abbat fohn,
with the Conlent of the Convent, fet to perpetual

Farm to the Abbat and Convent of Binedone ^ for

the yearly Rent of 40 Marks, to be paid to the Office

of the Priorlhip of Glaftonbury, by equal Portions,

at the Feafts of Eajfer and Michaelmas.
Afterwards, at the beginning of the Year of our

Lord 1278, on Tf^ednefday before Eajier, King Ed-

ward, in the 7th Year of his Reign, came to Gla-

ftonburj with his Confort Queen Elenor, to keep

the faid Eafter there at his own Expence, where firlt

the King, and afterwards the Qtieen were lingly re-

ceiv'd with Proceffion in folemn Manner. A little

before the King's Arrival, came a certain Knight as

Deputy Marfhal for the Earl Marfhal of England,

pretending, as appertain'd to his Office in other

Parts of England, to provide and allot Lodgings

there for the Nobility, and other the King's Mini-

fters and Officers ; but the Abbat and Convent oppos'd

him, alledging that it would be contrary to the Im-

munities of theit Church and of their 12 Hides, for

as much as no Man whatlbever, King, Archbifhop_

Bifhop, Jultice, Sheriff, Foref^er, or any Bailift", or

Minifter, or any other Man, can exercife any Office

within that Liberty. Whereupon the Abbat then ap
pointed a Warden of the Liberties of Glaftonbury,

whom we call Sheriff within the Liberty of the 12

Hides, that he fhould appoint the faid Lodgings,and

provide all things that belong'd to theMarfhal's Of-

fice. And he affign'd Lodgings and other things ap-

pertaining to theOffi-ce of the Marfhal to the afore-

faid Knight, and fuch as he thought fit, the Abbat's

Martial carrying the Marfhal's Stall", as he did

when the King was prefent. He alfo furnifh'd the

Caterers, Bakers, and Clerk of the King's Marjhalfea,

with all they wanted,daily, they paying forthefame,

On Maundy Thurfday came Robert, Archbifhop of
Canterbury, and was receiv'd with a fblemn Procef-

fion, after the Hour of Prime ; and the fame Day,
with the Confent of the Abbat and the Convent, he

there made the Holy Chrifin, tlie Diocefan being at

that time in remote Parts. The Archdeacon of Wells
furnifh'd the Oyl and Balm, only the Monks of the

Place minil^ring at the Sacred Funftion, notwith-
ftanding that thofe of jVells made much Oppofition
for a long Time ; but the Archbifhop put an End to

the Contefl, deciding that the Monks ought to ad-

minifterin their own Church. On the Eve of Eafter^
with the Confent of the Abbat and the Convent, he
gave Deacons Orders to the King's Vicechancellor, as
iilfo to the King's Treafurer, and ordain'd two
Priefts. On the Holy Day of Eafter, the Lord Arch-
bifhop fblemnly perform'd the Divine Service, as he
had done the three Days before. The King having
appointed Eafter Monday for the Affizes to be held,
wherefbever he fhouldbe intheKingdomof England^
his Juftices intending to hold the faid Affizes in G/^-
ftonbnry^ the Abbat and Convent intreated the King
that it might not be done, fhowing that it would be
an Infringement of the Liberties and Immunities
granted to their Church by his Progenitors, Kings
ofEngland. The King not intending any way to en-
croach upon thofe Liberties, which, lie affirm'd, he
would rather enlarge and extend, order'd the faid
Affizes to be held at Strei, without the 12 Hides.
That fame Day there hapned to be fome Mifunder-
ftanding between the King's Body Guards and one
Philip Cogam

\ whereupon the faid C3^<?«« drew his
Knife againft the laid Guards ; he was therefore

immediately apprehended and imprifon'd as an Of-
fender, and guilty ofHigh Treaibn ; but again im-
mediatly deliver'dto the Abbat,as to whom the Roy-
alty ofthat Ifland appertain'd, and his Bailiffs in-
flifted Punifhments. Other Pleas relating to Tranf.
greffions, the fame Abbat receiv'd by his Bailifl", his
Steward and his Marfhal : The King's Clerk, in like

manner, who in other Places was wont to meafure
the Bufhels and Pots, was forbid by the King exer-
cifing his Employment in that Place. On Tuefday
following, being wholly entertain'd that Day with
his whole Court at the Expence of the Monaftery,
he caus'd the Tomb of the renowned King .^rf/jwr to
be open'd in the Morning early, wherein two Cherts,
painted with their Figures and Arms, he found each
apart, the Bones of the faid King of a wonderful
Bignefs, and thofe of his Qiieen Gz/^WM^zr^ extraordi-
nary beautiful. The next Day being Wednefdajy
the King wrapping up the Bones of that Monarch,
and the Queen his Queen's in rich Cloths, and fhut-
ting them up in their proper Cheffs, with their Seals
affix'd to them, order'd that Tomb to be plac'd in a
fblemn Manner betore the High Altar, keeping out
both the Heads, or Skuls and Cheek Bones, to fatit
fy the Devotion of the People, adding this Inftrip-

tion within,

H/KCfmit Offa Nobiliffimi Regis Arthur?, qua An-
no Dominical Incamattonis j 278. Kal. Maii,
per Dominuin Edwardum Regem Anglidt jUu-
ftrem hiefuerunt ftc coUocata, prafentibus fere',

niffima Alionora ejufdem Domini Regis confotte

filla Domini Ferrandi Regis Hifpani/si, Ma^
giftris WiUielmo de Myddidton Norwicenji ele-

cio, Magiftro Thoma de Bek tunc Archidiacono
DorfetiA, & prdidi6li Domini Regis Thefaura-
rio,Domino Henrico de Lacy Comite Lincolniaj
Domino Amadio Comite Salaenidi, vel Sabaudi/Sy

& multis aliis magnatibus Anglia.

That is, Thefe are the Bones of the moft noble
King Arthur, which were plac'd here in the Year of
the Incarnation of our Lord, 1278. on the 13th of
the Kalends ofMay hy the Lord £^/ip<7>-<^,illujtrious

King of England, in the Prefence of the moft Serene

Elenor the fame King's Confort, and Daughter to

Ferdinand, King of Spain, MaAer U'iUi.mt Myd-
dultoit, Eleft of Norwich, Mafter Thomas Bek, then

Archdeacon ofDorfetftjire, and the aforefaid King's

Treafurer, the Lord Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln^

the Lord Amadius, Earl ofSalvenie, or Savoy, and
many more Noblemen of England.

The
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The Liberties of the Monaftery of Glafionbury, be-

ing renew'd and confirm'dby the King, and the Abbat

and Convent by Grant of the fame King, receiving the

Returns of Writs, in all Manors, Lands, Tenements

and Feofs of that Church, at the Hands of the Sheriff,

William de Valence^ the King's Unkle, Lord ot Shry-

venam would not permit the Returns of Writs to b^

firfi: Part of the great Sum of Divinity fet forth by
Brother Thojftas, with the Concordancts of the Decrees
and Decretals, the firft fart of the 2d l^anoi Thomases
Sum; the 2dPart of T'/?om^j's Sum, the 3d Part of
Tho7nas'sSum, the 4th Part of Thomash Sum, the

Book call'd £.4 Perfpe6live^ Mauricius's Diftinclion,

Natural Books in two Volumes, a Book of the Pro-

jnade at Afchebury., affirming that the faid Manor ofjperties of Things. When he had providently govern d

^fchebury was within the Liberty of the Hundred of his Church 17 Years, he departed in our Lord, and

Shryvenam. Whereupon after many Debates, the Ab-
\

was fucceeded by

bat John compounded with him, and obtain'd hisj 50. JOHN KENT,
Grant of Releaft, with the King's Confirmation con- Chofen in the Year of Grace 1291, being the 20th of

cerning the fame, yet not without much Trouble and

Charge. After this the King brought his Writ of

Warranto againft the Abbat of Glajionbnry, to Ihow

caufe why he retain'd to himfelf eleven Pounds five

Shillings ofthe Hundreds of Wythfian and Wyteleghe^

of ancient Time due to the Regal Crown. The Abbat

finding himlelfin a Streight, making the Bifhop of

Batb^ and others his Friends, drew the faid Bifhop in-

to the Warranty, and he freely and of his own Accord

took the fame upon him. The King's Juftices taking

into Conlideration the Nature of that Affair, adjudg'd

to the Abbat the faid 11 /. 5 J. together with the afore-

faid Hundreds. And the bringing another fpecial Writ

againflthe Abbat for 2^. arifingfrom the Snerift"'s At-

tendance and Aids at Modebury in the Manor oi Mel-

lis. the Bifhop did not warrant this, and the two Shil-

lings were adjudg'd to the King , however the King

generouily remitted the fame to the aforefaid Abbat

and his Monaltery for ever, granting thtm his Charter

to thatEffeft, as in the Appendix, Vol.11. NUM.
cm.
Certain Benefits confer^d by this Abbat JohnTauton.

Thi'ijohn Tauton hhhat ot Glaftonbitry acquire

the Poffc-luon of the appropriated Churches of Dultm
ges^rxd tftbrent, he purchas'd Middleton^Shapewike

Wytheges, Afschecote, Greynton and Bekery, anu

g?ve them to tne ufe of the Monailery. He built ma
ny and noble Struftures, and gave thefe Ornaments 10

the Church, viz. one Crif^al Crofs ; two excellent Statt

Cloths ofGold Brocade, with Leopards and Birds wove

in them 5 one blue Cope with Caftles and Lions wove

in Gold, the Morfe of Silver enamell'd, weighing 10

Shillings and 5 Pence 5 one Purple Veftment with two

Tunicks of the fame Colour and Work, and a Cope of

the fame ; two Tunicks ofblue Sattin not embroider"d,

one Alb embroider'd containing the Arms of tlie

King of England^ with a Stole and Maniple of the

fame Workmanfhip ; one Lenten white Veil, which

is us'd at otl'er Times of the Year ; three fmal]

Veils to lay over the Paten, two whereof are crols'd

all over with Gold Stripes, and the 3d has Gold

Stripes onlv about tlie Edges, Purple, Blue and Green.

He likewile gave to the Library, Queftioris of the

old and new Law, St. Aitgnftin upon GeneJiSy Ec-

defiartical Dogmas, St. Bernard's Enchiridion

and Flowers 5 the Books of Wii'dom with Glofes,

P( rtils upon Jeremy and the leiTer Prophets, Con-

cordances of the Bible, Albertus's Poftils upon

King Edxuard the FirR, This Abbat beftow'd the fol-

lowing Ornaments on tlie Church, viz. a rich Silver

gilt Crofs, with a ftately Foot, and three Images, the

Crucifix, Mary and John ; a Silver Veffel for the

Holy Water, with a Silver SprinkL-r, an Ivory Image
of Mary., with other Images of the fa me, and Copper
Cenfer gilt, with Silver Chains ; a rich Cope contain-

ing the Paflion of our Lordythe Ground of Gold, the

Morfe of Silver gilt, with precious Stones, contain-

ing the Image of the Majefty of our Lord, weighing
28 Shillings ; a red Chaliible with the Arms of the

Earl of Lancajler, with 5 Albs, and a State Cloth
or Canopy and Antependium to the fame Suit ; an
Alb embroider'd with Shields, with a Stole and Ma-
niple of the lame Suit, and an Amice of the fame
Workmanfhip, with an Alb embroider'd with Shields,

with an Antependium and four Pair of Corporals of
the fame Suit, and a fmall coltly Antependium, and a
•edftrip'd Cloth to make the Offering, and a Greea
Carpet with Bucklers, and an hammer'd paftoral Staff,

ind one Mitre, every where adorn'd witJi Gold, Sil-

ver and precious Stones, witti Gloves fet about with
orecious Stones, and a Collar of the fame Workman-
hip as the Mitre. He gave another Mitre of lefs va-
iue, and a rich Ring Caman, with an Ivory Comb.
And belides that he difcharg'd the Church of many-
grievous Debts, he deliver'd the Monaftery from moll
eavy OpprefHon of Haritntin, Merchant of Lzica^

> hen the Monaflery itfelf was mortgag'd under the
.-^bbat's Seal, and the Common Seal tor fix Thoufand
Pounds. 1'liis fame Abbat aflign'd to the Pittanciary

certain Revenues, to be thus dealt out from the Sum
of 8/. 14 J. 2d. viz. that the Pittancer deliver to the
Convent yearly on his Anniverfary Day, Wine, Fifli,

and other Provifions, tliat is, to each Perlon in the

Convent, one whole Charity of good Wine, and one
Plate of goodFifh, and the Defert, at the liking of the
Prior and the third Prior, to be diftributed by compe-
tent Portions, afligning the Sum of loMarks tofurnifh
thefe things- And in cafe no goodWine cou'd be had,
he ordain'd that the value of it fliould go to increafethe

Defert. He likewife ordain'd tJie value of 20 s. and 5 d.
in Bread on his Anniverfiry Day, and as much on the
Day of theTranfiation ot' St. Tho7$ias the Martyr, to be
yearly given out by the Pittancer to the Poor. His other

commendable Aftions are contain'd in a certain Compo-
iitionconfirm'd by the corporalOath, as well of the Ab-

I bat as of the Convent, to the great Relief of the whole
Matthew and the Lamentations of 7'^rc'7;y, with ! Convent ; the which Compolition I have forbore to

the Sum of Penance, and fbme other Poltils, Po-j write down here, becaufe of its length. This Abbat
fills upon Mark, Poftils upon John, with a Trea- jdy'd in the 13th Year of his Prelacy.

tife on the Epiflles throughout the Year. Broilier

Thomas's new and oldGlofe upon tlie Gofpels, Morali-

ties on the Gofpels and Epiftles throughout the Year,

with Poftils upon the Apocalipfe and Canonical Epi-

ftles; St. ^ziguffinot' the Trinity, and of the Uni

King Edward, the firll; after the Conqueft,tho' mag-
nanimous both in Heart and Body, yet, according to the

Ciironicles, he reign'd all the time of his Rule, with-
out any Peace, p'or he found the King of France and
others ftill his implacable Enemies abroad, ana within

formityof the Gofpels, the Epiftles of St. glols'd,
! liis kingdom he bore with his reftlefs Barons and great

St. A7tg7efiin's City oii God, Kjlwardejby upon the
j
Men. When he had reign'd 34 Years 7 Months and 21

Letter of the Sentences, Q;ieftions concerning evil andjDa\ s, he departed this Life and was bury'd at Wefi-
mortal Crimes, controverted by Brother Thomas, a, w/w/^r at the Head of his Fathf r King ^f-wry. He was
Book of the Perfeftion of thefpiritual Life, and the fucceeded byhiseldeftSon,caird£^/n'^rffotX?>»^z;.n/,

becaufe
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becaule he was boii; there, crovvn'd by Henry Bilhop otV

Winchefter^ on ^tinqitagejima Sunday the loth or

20th Day ot' February, A. D. 1307.

yohn Kent the Abbat was fiicceeded by

51. GEFFRY FROMUND.
E]eaed on St. Thomas the Martyr's Day, in

the Year of Grace 1303, and the 31 ft of King

Ed:vard the firft after the Conqueft. This Abbat

caus'd the Conventual Church to be dedicated : He
likewife gave to the Treafury the underwritten Or-

naments, viz. two eiubroider'd Copes, and a third

without Embroidery, one of a grey colour with Moons
and Stars, call'd the Velvet., another of green Sattin

with Images, and the third of white Sattin. He alio

gave three Suits, one call'd the Trelles^ another yellow

not embroider'd, the third of white Sattin. Item, iix

Veftments, five of them embroider'd and the jixth not,

the firft call'd Chujingbury^ with tiie Stole and Maniple

of the fam« Workmanlhip ; the fecond witli Images, the

Ground whereof is Gold, wth a like Stole and Maniple:

the third of a reddifli Sat^nwith Parrots,the Stole and

Maniple of the fame fort ; the fourth interwoven with

Gold, call'd the Terrilytz^ with the Stole and Maniple

of the fame Workmanlhip ; the fifth call'd the Velvet.,

of the fame Workmanlhip, as alfb the Cope, without

Stole or Maniple, and the Amice of another fort ; the

fixth of white Sattin, with a Stole and Maniple of the

fame. He likewife gave enchas'd Work, call'd the G.
2if^;j?,a Silver Cenfer, with the Boat for the Frankincenfe,

and the Spoon. Item, fix Carpets, one green call'd tlie

'Dofeez with feveral Arms ; three fmaller of the fami-

colour, with a Shield of the fame length and breadth
5

two yellow with Parrots and Rofes. Alfo a very rich

Chafuble, and two goodChafubles, with Dalmaticks

and Tunicks fuitable to them ; and he gave one plain

Chafuble with the Dalmatick and Tunick, to theCha-
pel of St. Mary. This fame Abbat purchas'd for the

Church the Lands of WilliaJit PaJ^ztrel, togethei with

his Allowance for the Monaftery ; and certain Lands of

"ydm Mun at CbJlonbiiry^Xo the value of 30/. andtl)e

Land of Godfrey Sowy, to the value of 20 Marks ; and

theLand ofPuUe at Brentmareis, to the value of 20

Marks; and tlie Land of Hundejferte, to the v^\ue of

lol. and theLand of John Mere at Bodecleie and Stret.,

to the value of 10/. .
He alfo redeem'd the Lands that

fiad belong'd to John Eaddehury^t Baddebury,together

with the Lands which John Knolton claim'd at Alid-

dh'ton, as likewife certain Lands at J'/;i?/?^2V7^d', to the

value of 20/. This Abbat, in like manner, demis'd to

the Monaftery Silver Veftels, coftly Rings and other

Jewels to the value of 200/.; and laid out locx) /. and

more on the Building within and without tlie Mona-

ftery. He furtliermore did much good, as well in

Defenceof Segjuor., as of the Liberties of theChurch.

And as far as fecular Oppreflions would permit, hedil-

cliarg'd his Churc!i of Debts. The reftof liisiaudable

Actions are to befeen in the Charter of his Anniverfary.

The Charter of his Anniverfary-

Memorandum, that in the Year of our Lord, 1321,

on tlie Day after the Annrmciation of St. Mary,

Geffry^ Abbat of Glafiojibury^ with theConfent and

Approbation of all his Convent, affign'd the Tithes

and Profits of the Churcli of Eftbrent to thie Office of

tlie Sacrifty to be for everapply'd to the underwritten

LTes ; viz. that on the Fealt of the Dedication of the

Church, and on the Anni\ erfaries ofJo/jw Tauton.,znd.

the f'aid Gcffty, Abbats, and of Walter Ta24ton then

Prior, the ^acriif for the Time being fhali yearly fur-

nifh eaci) of the Brethren with Bread, as ufual upon
fuel) Occafions, and one full Charity of Wine, and one

Plate of good Fifh. The Sacrift lliall likewiie yearly

jiay, viz. on tlie Feaft of the Drdication, and the a-

forefaid Anniveifaries, to the Almoner for the Time

being 25 s. each Time, for the Souls of the faid Abbats
and Ptior, to be diftributed among the Poor. He fhall

likewife yearly pay, at the four principal Terms of
the Year, to the Subprior, the third Prior, and the
two Wardens of the Order two Marks, to be equally-

divided among them ; and to the Mafter of the Novi-
ces and his Alliftants 20 j. yearly at the aforefaid
Terms, to be equally divided Itetn^ the Sacrift, on
the Feaft of St. Al^'^/W, fhall yearly furnifh to the
Value of 20 s. of Wax, whereof he fhall for ever make
6 Candles of three Pounds each, which fhall be lighted
on the aforelaid Anniverfary, only whilft theObfequies
are perform'd, and the 7th of one Pound, which fhall
continually burn Day and Night, from the beginning
of the Obfequies till the End thereof And of the Re-
mainder of the Wax and Candles aforefaid, the faid
Sacrift fliall for ever maintain two Candles, and renew
them as often as fliall be requifite, which fhall be lighted
every Day in the Chapel of the Bleffed Virgin, and at
the Elevation of the Body of our Lord at the High Al-
tar at the Midnight Mafs, at the Nativity ofour Lord,
and be carry'd in the Proceffion of the Refurreftion of
our Lord. The Remainder of the Profits of the afore-
faid Cliurch, the Sacrift for the Tiraebeing fhaJI total-
ly employ to the Ufe of his Office.

Itemy The aforefaid Day and Year, and with the
fame Confent, the aforefaid Abbat afiign'd the Tithes
and Profits of the Church of Neuton entirely to the
Office of the Chamberlain to be for ever apply'd to the
Advantage of the Chamber of the Monks ; fb that
each of the 50 elder Brethren have los. yearly to the
Benefit of his Chamber, provided that they be Priefts,

and fiich as in the Judgment of the Abbat and the Pri-
or have not evidently deferv'd to be excluded this Be-
nefit, and the Portions of fuch undeferving Perlbns,
and thofc that are nor Priefts fliall always be apply'd
to tJie Provifions of the Convent. The faid Abbat
likewife, by common Confent, ordain'd, that each
Perfbn in the Convent fliall yearly reftore to the Cham-
berlain to the Value of at leaft three Shillings ofwearing
Apparel, or elfe the Chamberlain fhall deduft fo much
from the Chamber of every one failing hereof, to be
deliver'd to the Almoner, and to be beftow'd on the
Poor, as well of thofe who enjoy the aforefaid Benefit,
as of thofe who expeft it afterwards, becaufe of the
Hopes they have of receiving the fame at the proper
Seafon. The fame Abbat, with the aforefaid unani-
mous Confent, affign'd to the aforefaid Office 60s. of
yearly Revenue, which are now paid by William
de Chriflchurche at Middelfozvy^ and two Marks
Rent now paid by Williajn Ferrour of Meneheneme-
de at Godeney

;
upon condition that the faid Chamber-

lain at the Death of each of the Brethren pay to the
Almoner half a Mark, which was incumbent on the
Abbat for the Portion of the deceas'd to be given to
the Poor. And neverthelefs the faid Chamberlain fliall

according to Cuftom pay to the Almoner another half
Mark out of his Ofiice, and the Almoner, a third for
making the aforefaid Portion more plentiful than hi-

therto it has been. And that the faid Chamberlain do
yearly pay to three Sifters of the faid Abbat of Bock'
land, or to two ot them whilft they live 4/. yearly,
at the four principal Terms of the Year. But when
two of the faid Sifters of the Abbat fliall be dead,
the third fliall liaveonly 40 j. yearly, during her Life,

at the Terms and in the f^ortions aforefaid. And the
Infirmarian of Glafanbury fhafl at the fame Terms
and by the fame Portions receive 40 s. v/hiift tne tnird

Sifter is living, of the aforefaid Revenue. But when all

the aforefaid Sifters fhall be dead, then the aforefaid

Infirmarian lhaJl forever yearly receive 4 1, at the

Hands of the Chamberlain at the Terms, and in fuch

Portions as aforefaid, to bs apply'd to the Ufe and
Com-
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Comfort of the Sick. The aforefaid Abbat farther or-

dain'd, by the aforefaid Coiifent, that each of the

Brethren deceafing, lhall, for the wliole Year abour,

from the Day of his Death, have the full Allow-

ance of his Chamber, in the fame manner as he ought

to haveenj;.y'd the fame if Jiving, to be Jaid out by

the Hands of the Almoner tor faymg MalTes at the DiP

cretion of the Abbat and the Prior, on Friers MrW/-
and poor Prierts. Moreover, if at the Time ot

the Deceale of fuch Brethr2n there be any thing

due to them in Arrear from the Time palt, it ftall be

for ever apply 'd to the like Ufes as aforefaid by the

Almoner. A'nd to the end that what is aforefaid may
not in time to come be forgotten, every Year on the

Day when this Celibrating of his Anniverfary is noti-

fy'd to the Chapter, it fhall be all recited in the hear-

ing of the Convent. In Tellimony of all which, the

Seals of the aforefaid Abbat and Convent are affix'd to

thefe Prefents.

This Abbat departed this Life in the 20th Year of

Jiis Government, on the Day after St. Brichis^

in the Year of Grace, 1322. being the i(5th of King

Edward the 2^, on the (jB:ave of St. Andrew.

52. WALTER TANTON,
Then Prior of Glaftonhury was cholen Abbat, and

after having receiv'dthe Benedi£tion, on the loth of

cix.hQ Kalends oi February next ibllowing, departed

in our Lord at Bodcleg. This Man made the Pulpit in

the Church with ten Images about it, and erefted the

great Crofswith Images, the Crucifix, Mary ^udjohn.
He alfo gave to the Treafury the undewritten Orna-
ments, viz. 10 embroider'd Copes, the firft whereof,

being the richeft, contains the Hiftory of C H R I S T's!

Paffion, the Ground being Gold, and of a Jafper Co-
lour. The 2J, in like manner contains the ^me Hifto-

ry as the reft, and the Ground is alio Gold and Jaiper

Colour. The 3c/, call'd the Veheth, of a Scarlet Co-
lour with Images. The 4th of reddifh. Satin with a

Crucifix, and the Hiftories of Katherine and Marga-
ret. The 5th of red Satin, with the Apoftle's about

it. The 6th of leddifli Satin, containing the Apoftle's

and other Images. The 7th of red Satin, containing

the Hiftories of St. Dunftan, St. David, and St.

Aldebity with Scalops. The 8th of reddifli Satin, con-

taining the Hiftory of St. Dun/tan, with Leopards and

Scalops. The pth ofreddifh Satin with Grifons. The

This Aiibat dy'd 0:1 the 1 1 th Day after the SoJemni-
ty of his Benediftion. On wliofe Anniverfary l-^ay,

purfuant to the U'riting made to that Efteft, the Sa-
crift is to turnilh every one in the Convent with Bread,
and one full Charity of good Wine, and one Plate of
good Fifli, and fhall pay to the Almoner 20 s. to be
diftributed the fame Day to the Poor.

King Edivard the Second fufter'd much Adverficy on
Account ot evil Counfeliors, and more efpee ialiy to-
wards Jiis End, as may be leen in the Chronicles. For
at a Parliament held in London, publick Meliengers
were fent to him then in Prifbn, viz. ^ Bifhops,

2 Earls, 2 Barons, 2 Juftices, to renounce the Homage
forinerly done to him the King fo confin'd, and to

own him no longer for their Lord. Om of which by
Name William Truffel, Knight, and Proxy for the
whole Parliament, in the Name of them all fpoke to
the King in thefe Words ; / William Truftel, in the
Name of all the People of England, and Proxyfor all

the Parliament, do renounce to you Edward the Ho-
mage before done, andfl^t this time defy thee, and
deprive thee ofall Regal ^moer and Dignity^ never to

obey thee as King for thepiture. This fame wa^ alfo

publickly proclaim'd at London. King tdward II.be-

ing thus depos'd, his Son tdward HI. luccteded him,
and was call'd Edivard oi WjndeHfore, becaufe he had
been born there, and was crown'd on the firft: of Febr.

A. D. 1326. bj Walter hxcnt>'\{^o^ of Canterbury.
In the Year of Grace 1322. and the i(5th of Kmg

Edivard II. on the Nones of February was elefted.

55. ADAMSODBURY.
And on the Day before the Nones of March, be-

ing the 4th Stmday [Ifuppofe rnlent) wlzn Letare

Jerufalem is iung, he was by theBiihop's Benedidion
promoted to be Abbat of Glaftonbury. This Abbat
adorn'd the High Altar with a large Image of the Mo-
ther of God, and a Tabernacle of notablfj Workman-
fhip. He built the Altar of St. Silve^er and St.

George, which he alfo fet ofi" with Images, a Chalice,

Silver Cruits gilt, Veils, Veftments, and many otiier

Ornaments. He vaulted the greatefl Part of the Nave
of the Church, and curioully adorn'd it with Piftures.

He fet up the great Clock, beautify'd with J^rocefiions

and Shows, and Organs of a wonderful Magnitude,
caft II great Bells, fix of which he hung in theChurch
Steeple, the otlier five in the Clock Tower. He found

loth of Purple Satin with Images. He alfo gave three
j
the Monaftery burden'd with a Debt of 2200 Marks,

embroider'd Suits, the firft whereof is call'd the VeUl it^ s. 6 d. but by his Induftry left it quire difcharg'd.

veth, of the fame Colour as the Cope. The 2d of. He gave to the Veltry one Stone Table curioufly carv'd

leddiili Satin with Leopards and Scalops about it, like
, with the Image and Hiftories of the BJefTed A'irgin

the Cope. The 3d of green Satin with Stars. HeYvke'' Mary. Alfo a Silver Beam gilt, adorn'd with Ser
wile gave two Chafubles, without Dalmaticks and Tu-
nicks,the one of reddifli Satin, embroider'd with Images

and Stars ; the other made of a Sort ot Brocade. Item,

he gave five pair of Veftments, the firft and fecond

whereof contain Shields, with their Stoles and Mani-
pies. The third of reddifli Satin, containing Images,

with the Stole and Maniple of the fame Sort. The 4th

of red Satin, with Heads and Scalops, and the Stole

and Maniple of the fame Workmanfiiip. I'he 5th of

reddifh Satin, containing Shields, with the Stole and
Maniple ot the fame Sort. Iteiti, he gave 10 rich em-
broider'd Antependiums, with a Pulpit Cloth, call'd

the Velveth, of the fame Colour and Workmanfhip as

the Cope, item, he gave two Carpets, the one rsd,

with Leopards, and the other blew, with farrots.

Item, he gave twoSilver Candlefticks with Iron Spikes

Zf^jM, he gave to St. £)z/w/?rfM's Shrine two Silver Bafbns,

two Silver Dilhes, and fix Silver Porrmgers, with five

Saucers. Item, he gave to the Refeftory, twoSilver
Cups with their Covers, the one gilt, the other nor,

and 1 2 Spoons, with a Silver Salt. Item, he gave to

the Library, the Book of the Sentences, Gaiidanus's

pents Tongues, and other Stones, under which the
Body of CHRIST fliould be carry 'd in Proceffion on
Corpus Chrifti Day. One Gold Chalice, with the
Paten, on the Foot whereof are let fix Stones call'd Ru-
bies ; 2 Gold Cruits, and a Gold Pyx enamdl'd. One
Silver Morfc gilt, adorn'd with 12 Stones ; twoSilver
Bafbns enamell'cl in the middle. Two Bones, with
fom: Oyl and other Relicks of the Virgm Katherine.
A Gold Ring with a Stone call'd Peritot, which was
on the Finger of St. Thomas the Martyr, at the Time
when he fell by the : words of wicked Men. Three
Silk Suits, one of them Red, with Purple Beafts and
Eagles ; the fecond Green with Griftons and Peacocks

;

the third Green with purple Beafts and Birds. He
gave alfo a fourth Blue Cope, with feveral Beafts wove
in It with Gold, and curioully embroider'd with Sil-

ver Butterflies. A fiith of Scarlet Camake with green
Leaves and Birds, and a rich Gold Embroidery. The
hxth of Blue Satin, with large Rofes, the Arms of
the Enghfh embroider'd. Tlie leventh red with white
Rams and blac k Horfes. He alio gave one rich Cha-
fubJe, all cover'd with feveral Arms few'd on, and one

Sumin ; G//z/^<7M«i's Qiiodlibets
; Decrees^ Decretals, Chafuble ot Orpcl; fix very good \^eftment5, wkh

a fmall Volume; the new Digeft of the Civil Law Stoles and Maniples, the firft whereof has a Gold
with Clafp=, and another with Clafi)s. I Y y y y y

Gold
Ground
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Kitchin, which Nicholas Grate held in Fee. He
biiilc fine Chapels and Lodgings at Mere^ Poulton and
Domerham^ with other funiptuousStru(a:(ires jcaui'd
the Parifli Church of Mere to be dedicated, and the
Court tljere to be ienc'd with Stone, with feveral Fifh-
P'^n^^s. At Rjkitfmille he with great Expence call up

Parrots embroider'd on it. Alfo one Anuce, the Ground j
a Stone Work to kcsp oul the Sea ; new built the Pa-

of it Gold, with the Lamb in the middJe made otirilh Church of Sh.ipwike, and caus'd it to be dedica-

Pearls. One Antependium with the Image of our! ted; built the \Vind:nilis Shapmke^ WinterbHrne

Saviour and two Angels. Three pair of Corporals, and Mf-r-e'. He annex d to the Church the Manor of
with Cafes for the fame, thefirftof them Gold, with 0?//7d'r^>, two Carucates of Land and man v Revenues,

the Image of our Saviour on the one fide, the Cru- v/hich had belong'd to jR/r^^r^/ nlli at Afchcote, as

Ground with the divine Majeitv, a little Mary and

other Images ; thefecondall over few'd with feveral

Arms of Noblemen ; the third and fourth of Red Sa-

tin, embroider'd with feveral Hiftories of Saints ; the

fiftJi of Blue Satin, embroider'd witli feveral Images

;

thefixth of the Suit of the Scarlet Cope, with Gold

cifix, Mary and John on the other ; and two red with alfo

Cafliesand Leopards- One Silk ftrip'd Veil. One

woollen Piece ofHanging, calPd the yejfje, myfiically

containing the five Joys of the BlclT:d Mary. He

aave to the Chanel of the BlefTed Virgin, one Suit ot

Green Silk with Finny Fillies, and Gold Birds ; two

Silver Bafbns ; one Cenf5r,and the Boat for the Frank-

incenfe and the Spoon of Silver gilt. One Mafs Book

the Cover of Silver eilt, with the Crucifix, Mary ^nd

curioufly enamell'd. He furnifh'd for his own

and his SuccefTors Chapel,W Chalice, and tv/o Sil-

ver Cruits, two Silver Candlefticks, one fmall Velfel

for Holy Water, and a Sprinkler all of Silver, one

Silver Bell with other Ornaments. He found alfo for

the Abbat's Hall feveral Piects of Hanging, thebeft vt

which has the Hiftory of Jejfe, fix Silver Bafons, three

Silver Pots for Wine, each of which holds a Flaggon;

one Bowl, with a Silver Water VefTel, 12 Silver Cups,

25 Spoons, 4 Silver Platters, and 5 Silver Diflies, 12

Silver Salcers. To the Library he gave a valuable

Bible, Scholaftick Hiftories, the Book of the Proper-

ties of Things, the new Legend of Saints, two moft

coflly Plalters, and a beautiful Benediftional. To the

Refe£lory he gave 5 Silver Cups, and one noble Bowl
with a V/ater Velfel curioufly enamell'd, which was

given him by King Edward the ^d after the Conqueft.

Whom he had magnificently entertain'd, when he

came to Glafionbury^ with his Queen Philtppa, and

the Nobility of the Country, in the Year of our

Lord 133 1, and the 5th of that King, the lothofthis

Abbat Adaju, on St. Thomas s Day before the Nativity

of our Lord, laying out upon them to the value of

800 /. The 3d Day after, the King going away with

his Court to WeUs.^ there kept the Holy Fealt of

Chriflmas. He gave free Warren to all the Lands of

the Church. The Abbat at no fmall Expence purchas'd

to the Prior and Convent for ever after, the \^acancy

of the Abby which appertain'd to the Crown; King

Ei^n^rfr^^ granting to the Prior and the Convent, the

Ward, ot Cuftody of the Abby, and Difpofal of all

ThingSj any way to him belonging in as ample man-

ner as the Abbat was wont to have xht fame when the

Chair was fill'd The King alfo granted to the Prior

and the Convent, that they fhould polfefs the Abby,

with all that belong'd to it, in fuch free and peaceable

Manner, that no Oflicer of the King's fliall in any

manner intermeddle tlierein, any farther than the

ufual feizure to be made by the Efcheator, within

theMonaflery Gales, without receiving or taking a-

way any thing trom thence ;
faving the Sum of a

Thouland Marks, by way of Acknowledgment of the

ICing's Sovereignty, to be paid to the King for every

Vacancy that fhould continue for a Year, increahng.

or proportionably diminilliiug the Sum, in proporti-

on to the Time as the faid Vacancy fliall be longer or

fhorter. He caus'd the ancient Immunities of the

Church to be conlirm'd by Royal Charters, recovering

fuch as for want of being us'd were antiquated, as

more fully appears in the aforefaid Charters, paying
a Fine of 180 /. for the fame. He, by the King's Au-
tliority, obtain'd Fairs and Markets at Sowy, Dichef-
yete. lyrington and Stozinnyfter. He for ever pur-

chas'd to the Church the Office of Boiler in the Abbat's

one Carucate of Land at Middleton
; and more-

over acquir'd to the Church a great Portion of Land
which belong'd to the Archdeacon of Wells

^
by way

of Exchange for theChurcIi of Berres. He redeem'd
a great Parcel of Land at Sowy, to which the Lord
William Montacute laid Chum, for 200 /. He hap-
pily concluded tlie great Difcord between the Churches
of Glafionbury and Wells^ at the Expence of above a
Thoufand Marks. He fecur'd to the Church for ever
a Place in Glaftonbury, call'd, Gothnrftejhey^ oppol
lite to the County Hall. He likewife enclos'd a large
Parcel of the Wood call'd, Nyvoeholt^ which Was be-
fore common, and annex'd it to Foulton Park. He
effectually by Courfe of Law brought under the Lord
Philip de Columbarijs, a Baron, Mr. Walter Brown,
Subdeacon of Wells and Archdeacon of Cornwal and
other Perfons who impugned the Liberties of his
Church. He freely gave an Hundred Marks, befides
l5o /. which the Cooks us'd to receive yearly from the
Barony, to difcharge the Convent Kitchin then over-
charg'd with Debt.' He likewife appointed that the Bre-
thren in the Farms fliould enjoy their daily Portions, as
well as thofe that perfonally refided at home, and that
when one of the Brethren dy'd, a full Portion fliould
be allow'd during the whole Year for his Soul, as if
he Jiad been living. He, at no fmall Charge, obtain'd
the Pope's Bulls and Regal Charters for appropriatinrr
of the Churches of Dychefyete^ Bodefcleie^ Strete
and Mere. But alas .' he dy'd before things wrere
brought to the defir'd Perfeaion. He laid out much
Treafure upon the moft beautiful Shrine of St. Dim-
ftan., and upon the great Hall in the Abby, both which
he had handlomely begun ; but ended his Life before
he could finifli them. This fame Abbat likewife af^
iign'd to the Office of the Sacrift 2c Marks yearly, for
the maintenance of four Priefts that could 'fing well
who, with two formerly ordain'd of G'^W^-.-, and two
more to be furnn'h'd by the Sacriff and the Almoner
fliould daily ferve iinging harmonioufly in theChapel of
the Bldfed Virgin Mary in Surpli< es and Aumuces
and fhould in the fame manner affift at the folemn
Malfes in the Choir. They alfo to Vay Placebo and
Dirige .,\vit\\ the nine Leffons and the Commendatioa
for the Souls of the faid Adajn 2iX\dGeffry., Abbats, the
Brethren of the Congregation, and of all the Faithful
departed. After their Maffes they fhall fpend their time
with the Brethren, if requir'd. 'Befides, he for ever afl
fign'd all the newEnclolure to the Sacri.^lv, unon Con-
dit ion that the Sacrift fliall furnifh every one of the
Brethren on the Anniverfaries of the faid Abbat, Willi,
am hib Father and Jidiana his A'^other, as alfo oijohn
Braintoti., then Prior, Bread as ufual upo ) fiich Occafi-
ons, one Charity of Wine, one Plate of g(;od Fifh, and to
pay ontlie Anniverfary of him the faid Abbat Adam
30 s. and 25 s. on each of the others, to be difiributed
among the l^or. He fhall moreover furniih decent
Surplices and Aumuces in the Chapel or St Mary^ for
theatore^aid Cliaplains tov/ear upon all 0, caf:ons,arid

to renew the fame for ever, and neverthtl fi lie^/liall

for ever on each of the aforefaid Anniverfaries 2 s.

to the Ringers in the Clock Belfry. The Remainder of
the Revenue, with all Profits thence ariling to be ap-

ply'd to the Aid OlTice. This Abbat departed this Lire

in the 1 3th Year of his Rule. 54. JOHN
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^4. JOHN BRAINTON
Monk of Glaff. made Prior of the fame Place, beha-

ving himliU" with Diligence and Difcret ion inall theAt-

tairsof theChurch,t!io' never fodifficuit, expos'd him-

fdfto many Labours and Dangers, and particularly in

t he Controverfies between the Bifliop ofBath^theDean of

JfellsAhe Abbat of Glajhyiburj and the Lord Philip

Cohimbers^ wherein he was not deterr'd by Threats or

Expences.continuing hi^Labours like a good Mediator,

by the help ofGod and hii own Induftry, he brought

tiie lame to an happy Conclufion. He likewife in tlie

Priors Place, from the Foundation, new built a Beau-

tiful Hall, with a Kitchin and other Oflices, as alfb

Stairs wluch lead up to the Orchard. He gave good

and decent Veftnients, with a Silver gilt Chalice, and

Silver gilt Cruits to the Priors Chapel. Some Years af-

ter, v:z. In the Years ot Grace 1334, and the loth of

King Henry the 3d, on the Kalends oi January^ the

Grace of the Holy Gholl cooperating according to the

Interpretation of his Name, he was by the Way of the

Holy Ghoft, unanimoufly elefted Abbat. In this Of-

fice preferring Spirituals before Temporals, he che-

rifli'd andprotefted the Meek and Obedient, and mild-

ly reprov'd and correfted theObftinate and Rebellious.

He firft caus'd the Contraft concerning the vacancy of

the Monaftery of Glaftonhnry obtain'd by his Prede

celTor to be confirm 'd. He at the Expence of a Thou-
fand Pounds, happily finifh'd the Abbats great Hall,

before begun and carry'd up to the doling of the Win-
dows. The Abbats Chapel begun, he left to be fi-

nifli'd by his Succelfors, having provided Timber and
Glals for the lame. He rais'd from the Foundation
the long Gallery adjoyning to the Abbats Apartment,
adorning tl^e fame,which had before been a moft filthy

Place, by enclofing it with a ftrong Wall, and made
a FifnpOnd in the fame Place. He allign'd 8 Marks
Rent from the Place c?L\VdMoneke[croft in Northlode,
TO the advantage of the Convent Kitchin. He re

Wood nientioDa John Edmonds^ D. D. Abbat of Gla-
ftonbiiry to have liv'd temp. H. 7, which could be no
other than this Man. He dy'd ?> Cal. July^ 1495,
and had for his SuccefTor.

60. RICHA R D BEERE
Confirm'd Abbat November 12, the fame Year, and

accordingly inftall'd on January 20 following. He
built the new Lodgings by the great Chamber, call'd

theKings Lodgings in theGalIery,asa]lothe new Lodg-
ings lor Secular Priefts and Clerks of our Lady. He
built the greatefl Part of Edgars Chapel, at the Eaft
end of theChurch, arch'd tiicEaft Part of theChurch^^'
on both fides, ftrengthned the Steeple in the middle by
a Vault and two Arches, made a rich ' Icar of Silver

gilt,and fet it before the High Altar [Thefe are ourAu'
thors WordSy but there muft be fome mtftake. for
there can be no Altarfet before the High Altar, I am
apt to believe it was an Antependiitm to the High Al~
tar"] and returning out of Italy (where he had bf-en

fent EmbafTador to by 7, in the 22d Year
of his Reign) he made a Chapel of our Lady of Lo-
rettoj joyning to the North fide of the Body of the
Church. He made likewife the Chapel of the Sepul-
chre in the South end of the Nave or Body ot the
Church ; and built an Alms-Houfe (with a Chapel) ia
the North Part of the Abby, tor 7 or lo poor Women,
and the Manor Place ot Sharpham^ in the Park (two
Miles Well: from Glaftonbury) which betore his
Time was nothing elfe but a poor Lodge. Ha dy'd
on the 20th of January, ^5^4, and wasbury'd in the
South Ille of the Body of the Church under a plain
Marble, and fucceeded 3 March following, by

61. RICHARD WHITING
The laft Abbat, who finifli'd Edgars Chape], and

having govern'd with great Prudence till the Time of
' theDillolution, was, for withfianding the Reforma-
tion, and refufingtofurrender his Abby into the Hands
of the Kings Vifitors, under Colour of pretended Fe-

deem'd two Feofs, being thofe of William Cook and
|

lony lor keeping fome of the Abby Jewels, (5^<r. Con^

Thomas Brente, which were very burdenfome in the >
demn'd for High Treafon at Wells, November 14,

Abbats Kitchin, with Lands, Revenues and Paftures

Abb.p. io5.

in Glaftonbruy.Wt acquir'd to the Monafiiery the Rent
ot'Richard Minor in Glaftonbury,fox theReverfion of

Jhus abruptly breaks off this Manufcript in the

Cotton Library, Jome vile Perfon having torn away
the remaining Part, Tohichfeems to have been conji-

derable. The reft of the Abbats, and fome other

Particulars ofgood Sote relating to this Magnificent
Abby, I fhall continue from Mr. Willis's Hifto-

ry of Mitred Abbies, that learned Gentleman having
coUeded the few that remain from the beft Records.

Th.e above fpoken of John Brainton, by Mr. Willis

call'd Breinkton and Breinton, dy'd in the Year 1341,
and was fucceeded by

55. WALTER MONINGTON, or de MONYTON
He was a very confiderable Benefaftor to this Abby,

and made the A^ault of the Choir^ and of the Prefby-

tery, and lengthned the Prefbytery two Arches. On
his Death, which hapned ^^m. 1374, 49 FJa?. 3.

56. J O H N C H I N N O C K
Became Abbat. He finilh'd what his PredeceiTor

Monit'gton\y<idhtg\in, and built the Cloifter, Dormi-
tory and Fratery, and perfefted the great Hall and
Chapterhoule, begun by Abbat Fromond^znd iiaving

continu'd Abbat near 50 Years, dy'd, ana'was bury'd
in theChapterhoufe, An. 142c, and fucceded by

57. N I C O L A S F R O M E
Who dving ^pr?'/ 24, 144:;.

58. W A L T £ R M O R £
Was Ele£Ved Abbat tl-,e 7th of Mity following,

who dviiig Gdoher 22 the fam.e Year.

S9. JOHN SELL W O D E.

^isEh&sd Ahhin November 15, 1457, which
Time the Monks were 48 in number. 1 gu>f< his rigl-,t

Name was Edmonds, and that he being born in .i'<?/-

'Mode Diftria, took his Surname from thence. A-

1539, from whence he was on the next day drawn on
an Hurdle to Glaftonbury, and hang'd with two of
his Monks, viz. Robert Jacob and Thomas Thome,
on the Hill call'd the Torr (where St. Michaels Church
ftands) being, as a learned Author fpeaks, hurry'd out
or the World, without the leaft regard had to his great
Age, and not fb much as fufier'd to tak'- leave of nis
Convent. After his Execution his Head w^^fec epon
the Abby Gate, and liis Quarters ailpos'd 01 io Wells,
Bath, llchejier and Bridgwater.
A morepatticidar Account ofthis Abbat, and his

Monaflery take as follows.

Whiting was Abbat of this Monaltery, a Man both
Venerable for his Age, which was aimoit decrepit,
and really wonderful for the Moderation of his Reli-
gious Lite, which he had preferv'd amidft thegreateft
Plenty of Temporal Blelfings. For thib EngL,nd had
itill retain'd, that tho' Monafteries were extraordinary
Wealthy, they fliould nor be govern'd bv any but
Monks. All the Religious Men alfo liv'd in Commu-
nity, were moft afiiduous in the Choir, and very rare-
ly ever went abroad without the Enclolure of their
MonaPeries. Whiting therefore being Abbat " had
' an entire and enclo^'d Monaflery ot about 100 Reli-
' gious Men ; but according to the Cuftom ot Ab-
' bars he maintair)'d 300 Domeftick in feparate Hou-
' fes and Places adjoyning, and among them many
' Gentlemens Sons. Betides he kept many at their
' Studies in tlie Univerlities. He praftis'd Hofpirality
' towards all Travellers pafling by, upon any Account
'wiatfoever, infbuiuch that ie Ibmetimes enrer-
' ''ain'd ^00 Horiemen. On Wednefdays and Fridays
' lie diftributed bountiful and fixt Alms on the Poor,
' relbrting from all the Villages round about. And this
' was the Cuftom of almoft all the other Monaftenes,
' and richer Abbats in England.

'The
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* The Kings Ofticers, who went about to the Monafte- 1 Having done with the Abbats, we will in the next
* ries, having therefore acquainted^<?«rj the 8th, that place give the Dimenfions of the Church, theCloifter,
' "

. - " the Chapter.houfe,(3'<^- of G//7/?(3«^«r)', from the farne
Mr. JViUis, which being in LittiK, the Reader will find
in the Appendix^Vol. II. NUMB. CIV.

' Whiting could not be prevail'd on to lign the Inftru-

* ment propos'd by his Majefty ;
they were direfted to

' bring him imnriediately to Lc7w^/i3w, without hindring

* him to take along a decent Retinue, fuitable to his Dig-
' nity,but totakecare,that hefliouiddifpofeof nothing

< that belong'd to the Monallery ; and laftly, thar a

'certain Knight, who was the chiefof his Family, and
* whom the King's Officers had already corruptedjiliould

' come with him as it were to affift him on his Journey,
' but in reality, as a Keeper and Spy. When hewascome
* to London., theKing'sCounfellors did not think fit to

* fay much to him,when they underftood from his Stew-
* ard, that he was pofitively refolv'd never to fubfcnbe

* that Inftrunient ; but tneKing would not feemtoexaft
' it from any Man by Force. Having fearch'd Whiting^s
' Cabinets, the King had found a little Book written a-

* gainft the Divorce, brought in, without Whiting's
' Knowledge by them that fearch'd ; which he thought
^ a fufficient Pretence to put him to Death. Having
* therefore received a flight Check, and being ftripp'dof

* Part ofhisRerinue, for became with about 150 Horfe,

' he was difmi^s'd from London, to receive the King's

^ Pleafure at home,
* But when he arriv'd at theCity of ^T^Z/j, which is

* five Miles from Glafionbitry, he was inform'd, that
< there was an Affemblyot theGentry,and he fammon'd
* to it. Hi went immediately, and entering the Court,
< wasgoing to take iiisPIace among the prime ofthem,
* when tlieCryer call'd him to the Bar, and bid him an-
' fwerto tlieCrinies of HighTreafon laid to hisCharge.
* The old Man wonder'd, look'd about him, and alt'd
' his Steward what the meaning of it might be; he, as
* 1-3 had been inftrufted, bid him be of good Heart,
* whifpering him, that this was all done to fright him.
* Soon affer Whiting was condemn'd, and fent away
* to Glajionbury

; yet never imagining that his End was
* fo near. When he came near the Walls of the Monafte-
ry, a Prieft was prefented to him, to hear his Confeffi-

' on in the Horfe Litter that carry'd him, for they ai-

* fur'd him he muft dye that very Hour. The old Man,
* with Tears, begg'd he might have a Day or two al-

* low'd him to prepare for Death, orat lealt, that going
* into the Monaflery he might recommend himfelf to

' his Monks, andtake'his Leave; bur neither was grant-,

* ed ; for being turn'd out ot the Horfe Litter, and laid

* upon an Hurdle, he v/as dragg'd along the Ground to

* the Top of an high Hill, which overlooks the Mona-
' fiery ; where he was hang'd in his Monk's Habit, and
* quarter'd on the Day abovemenrion'd,

' The Shepherd being flain the Sheep were eafilv dif-

' psrs'd ; norwere there many Religious Men found, A-
* terthe Death of thefe three Abbats, to oppofe the King's
' Tyrariny, Tfejiry, therefore, like a Conqueror, in\'aded,

* threw down, plunder'd and demolifli'd all ; but the
' Poifeffionsand Revenues ofthe Monafleries he for tJie

* mofi: part diflributed among the Nobility, that they

'might never after be reclaim'd, or reifor'd to the
* Church by any ofthe Princes his SucceiTors, exchange
' ing fome for other Lands and Revenues, and difpofing

The lait Thing fhall be the late Survey of the Re-
mains of this once magnificent Abby from the fame
Author.

Upon the DiflTolution in 1540, this noble Monaftery
j^j^^ ^^j^^^.

fell to decay, notliing being now left but vaft Ruins, Vol.
°

p.

'

difcovering its former Grandeur. Of the great Churcii 197-

of the Abby there reniains } et flandirig, ohe fide Wall
of the Wcfl Nave, one Arch of the North, and about
three Arches of the South Crofs or Tranfeptitm., and 2
great Pillars of the Arch that fupported the Eafl Side
of the great fquare Tower in the middleof theFabrick.
Both the Walls and the fide Ifles by the Choir remain,
containing 8 Windows in each; and the Wall at the
Eafl End for about 3 Fo.^t Jiigh, is yet feen above the
Rubbifh. A little Welhvard from the great Church,
flands the Chapel of St. Jofeph of Arimathea., which
has fbmewhat better efcap'd, the Fabrick being ^\\\
entire, except the Roof and the great Arch, which fi-

parated the Chapel from the fpacious Portico that led
to it, which are broke down, as well as the Pavement,
quite into the Vault underneath. 'Tis an oblong, cu-
riouily wrought and painted after the Gothick Style

;
at each Angle was a Tower, terminating in a lofty Py-
ramid of Stone, having a Staircafe within. One of
them is fallen down as far as the Roof of the ChapeJ.
A little to the North Weft of the Chapel they fhow'd
me the Holy Thorn, (which tiiey fay blolToms always
onChrifimas Eve.) What 1 find left of the Monaftery
is a fair Edifice of Stone, thought to be the Abbat's
Houfc, on the South Side ot the Church. In tt are fe-

veral Rooms entire, and particularly a large Parlour,

with leveral ancient Coats of Anns depifted in thePan-
nelsof the Wainfcot (I prefume of the Abbat's) but
now moft defac'd. Leaving the Houfe at a good Di-
flance, I was furpris'd to find, amidfi: a vaft Heap of
Ruins, the great Kitchin of the Monaftery ftanding un-
demolifb'd. 'Tis a large regular Oftogon, cover'd with
a Dome ofStone, in the Center of which is the Aperture
for the fmoke to go out ; in four of the Sides are Win-
dows, in theotl'er four theFirehearths, whofe magni-
tudes fufficiently teftify theConvent's Hofpitality. Not
far from hence,I guefs by the Ruins, ftood the Refeftorj'-,

Dormitory and the Guefts Hall. The whole Scite is en-
compafs'd with a very high and ftrong Stone Wall, ia
which is a fpacious Gate, leading from tlie Monaftery
to the Church.
To conclude with this Abby, I have added in the Ap-

pendix^ Vol. 11. ti e Charter of 'K^mgCnute of the Im-
munities of G/<?/o?7^?<r)', NUM.CV. and Pope John
the 1 5th's Letter to Duke £//y/V,concerning the Wrongs
by hiiu done to the fame fame Place, A" UMB. CVl.

Since my writing as above, that great Lover of Anti-

quiry Brown WilliSj Efq; has been pleas'd to give the
following Addition.

Dnv.entinnsofGIafionburj! Abby as the fame fsemto
have been taken frc^i theRuins,abcar ico Year ago.The

* of others for ready Mony ; and he compell'd the Ca-|length of tlie Body ot the Church to the Balis of the
' the licks againft their Wills to buy thefe Spoils of ti)e |Tower Pillars 220 Foot ; Breadth of theTower equal to

'Church, to the End he might by that means oblige '
the Crois Iftes 45 Foot

;
Length of the Choir i 55, fo the

* them to defend his wicked Aft. And this was the End I
total from Eali to Weft 420 Foot; to which add tha

* of Monafteries and Monks in England, alnioft icoo !
Lengtli of St. Jofeph's Chapel at the Weft End, which

' Years after they had brought the Chriftian Faith into ! was iioFoot,lo tiuit the whole within the Walls will

* tlisr Ifiand, increafing witli it, and being advanc'd by
j

be found to have been 5:^0 Foot-, Breadth of Sr. Jofeph's
' the Generofity of all the Kings. King ^f. that lie might Chapel 50 Foot ; Breadth of the Body and fide liles 85
* rejovce in Wickednefs and glory in his Sin,cominand
' ed theBifhops and other Churchmen, that in all their

' Sermons tothePeople,they fliouldcongratulatetheex-
* pelling of the Monks out of England, and inform the
^ Khilritude how Advantageous the fame would be to
* th€m,as being deliver'd not only from the Popes Yoke,
'but alio from the Trouhleof thefe Monks ; of which
there was frequent Congratulation in moft Places.

Foot, equal to which feems to have been the Height of
the Nave, or vaulting. Length ot the middie Crofs IJle

or Tranfept from North to "^outh 220 Foot. The Cloi-

fiers were exaftly Square being 220 Foot, and the Area

of tiiem anl'wer'd to the Length of the Nav . or Body
of the Church. It is worth obferving, that according

to thefe Dimenfions, Glajfonbary Church appears to

have been confiderably larger than St. PauVs in London
now is. R O-
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Monafieries Benedict i ns. 45?

Wharton.
*ng. Sac.

Vol. I. p.

39*.

ROCHESTER
Cathedral and Monajlery of Bene-

didinSj in Kent.

THAT Ethelhert King of Kent founded this

Church about the "Year 6oz, is allow'd by all

Men j but that it was for fecular Priefts,

as Dr. Tanner in his Notnia Mona/Hca tells us, is

Hill a Queftion, as fliall be fhewn hereafter. Yet

I muft here oblerve. That he lays it was a Mo-
naftery for Secular Priefts, which makes againft his

Opinion, for had they been Secular Priefts it had
been no Monaftery. That learned Gentleman far-

ther lays, That Biftiop Gimdulf^ Jnno 1089, intro-

duc'd into it Black Canons j I muft again beg
Leave to obferve, That they were not ^lack^ Canons,

but Black_Monkjy that is, BeneJiBins. Having nothing

more to add concerning the Foundation than what
is in the Nonajiicon. Vol. i. p. 27. I proceed to

The Catalogue of the Priors (/Rochefter.

I. ORDOUVINUS often mention'd in the

Texttis Roffenjis. He fubfcrib'd to Bifhop GM«<^K//(ei's

Letter for inftituting the Priory, dated September 20,

1089. OrdoHvin leems to have quitted the Prior/hip

before his Death, and to have taken it upon him
again. He refign'd between the Years 1089 and
loytf. His Succeflbr was

z. ARNULPH. There is ft ill extant in the

Archives of the Church of Canterbury an Original

Letter written by this Prior Armilfus 5 Letard the

Porter and his Son Henry fubicribe to it. He be-

ing appointed Prior of the Church of Canterbury, in

the Year 109(5", became Abbat of Peterburgh, yJnnu

1 107, and Biftiop of Rochejier in 11 14. Concerning

him Mr. Willis in his Mitred Abbats, p. 291, adds

what follows ;

ARNULPH originally a Monk of Chrifl-Ckurch

Canterbury, was conftituted in his (Ordov.tne's')

ftead, and govem'd here till his Eleflion to the

Priorfhip ofCanterbury, from whence he was pre-

ferr'd to the Abbey of Peterborough, Jnno 1 107, and

from thence, ^nno 11 15, to the See of Kochejier.

During the Time he preflded here, he gave to

this Convent HaAenham, Kinfey and Cpdinton Churches,

Co. Buckj, &C. and built the Dormitory, Chapter

Houfe and Refeftory, and caus'd to be made,

the principal Veftment embroider'd with a Tree in

Gold, and the beft Cope, and a Covering inlaid

with precious Stones, two filvcr Candlefticks cu-

rioufly wrought and gilt, and likewile a gilt Flag

gon. He alfo provided the beft Veft, and two o

thers of white Silk, and many other Ornaments.

Thefe are the Words of that learned Gentleman,

and he quotes Wharton Jnglia Sacra, 542, 592.

From the firft of which Places I muft take the Li-

berty to make fome little Addition and Altera-

tion, as I find it in the laid Place, where it is

faid. That this Prior, befides the abovemention'd

Churches, gave half an Hide of Land and an Houfe.

The Cope abovementioned had filver Bells 5 and

that which is there next to it call'd a Covering in

laid with precious Stones, is an Albe with th

Amice adorn'd with precious Stones. Inftead oi

the beft Veft, it fhould be the beft Dalmatick

and two others of white Silk. To thefe Gift

arc to be added, a Book,of the Gofpels and Leffons
tor great Days, a Miflal, a Benediftional, being a
Book ot Bleffings upon all Occafions, a Capitular
or Book f«r the Chapter-Houl'e, and two filver
gilt Candlefticks of curious Workman/hip, and a
Wine Cruit for Mafs of filver gilt.

3. RALPH, Monk of Caen, came into England
with Lanfranc, and fcems to have fucceedcd ylrnul-

I'lus^ in the Priory of Rochejier in the Year 1096. He
having been chofen Abbat of Battel Abhy in the
Year 1107, is faid in the Ancient Hiftory of Battel^
at the Time when he was chofen Abbat, to have
govem'd the Priory of the Church of Rochjter un-
der the Biftiop Gundulfiis, commendably. He was
prefent at the Death of the faid Gundulphus in i io3,
and in vain defir'd by the Monks for their Bi-
Ihop.

4. ORDOUVINUS. After the Tranflation
of Ralph, he again became Prior in the Year 1 107 .

In the ITextus Rofenjis Bifliop Gundutjjhu^'s Char-
ters granted to the Church of Mallmg arc fubfcrib'd
by Prior Ordov:in and Ralph Abbat of Battel Abby.
He is in the fame Place, faid to have held the
Priory under the Biftaop Ernulphus, and therefore he
was living in the Year 11 15.

5. LETARD, Porter of the Church of Roch-
fter, before the Year 1096^, was Prior when Eniulfus
was Biftiop.

BRIAN, Preflded in the Year 1145. He
obtain'd the Confirmation of the Pofleflions of his

Church from Pope Eugtniuslll. in li^6. He died
on the 5 th of December.

7. REGINALD obtain'd the Confirmation of
the Privileges of his Church of Pope yldr'um IV. in
the Year 11 54. He is laid to have died on the
29th of yipril, in the Obituary of St. Jugujiins Can-
terbury.

8. ERNULF US the Second was Prior in the
Time of Bifliop Walter, and in this Place as I

take it.

9. WILLIAM BORSTALLE being Cel-
larer was made Prior before S'dvejier, is mention'd
in the old Regifter of the Church of Rochejier. Bib.

Cotton. Vefpafian. A. 22.

10. SILVESTER being Cellarer was made
Prior, obtain'd the Confirmation of the PolTcfTicns

of his Church from Pope Alexander the Third. He
built the RefeiSory and Dormitory, and three
Windows on the Eaft Side of the Chapter-Houfe.

11. RICHARD being Prior of Rochjltr was
chofen Abbat of Burton in the Year 11^2, died the
19th of Jprilii%%.

12. ALFRED was created here Abbat of A-
bingdon, by King Henry II. between the Years xiS)
and 1 189.

3. OSBORN of SHEPEY being Sacrift,

was chofen Prior 5 whilft he was Sacrift he finifti'd

the Hiftories of St. Ptff)-, and the Breviary of the

Chapel of the Infirmary, and Bifliop yij eelin's Com-
mentary on ifatas, and the Book De Chutfiro Jnim.c,

and the great Pfalter that is chained in the Choir,

and the Window at St. Peter's Altar, and many other

Things as is related in the abovementioned Regi-
fter of Rochejier.

14. RALPH deROS Preflded in the Year
1 199, as appears by the Additions to the Testus

Rufcnfis. Whilft Sacrift he built the Brewhcufe,
and the greater and Icfter Ch.imbers of the Prior,

and the Stone-Houfe in the Church-Y'ard, and Ho-
ftelry, and the Grange in the \'ineyard and the

Stable, and caus'd the grc.it Church to be co'

ver'd and moft of it leaded 3 and did many other

Z z z z z i'hings
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'i'Kings as is related ia the abovemention'd Re-

gifter of Rochejier.

15. ELI AS, being PHor, leaded the Great

Church, and built a Stable of Stone for himielf

and Succeffors ; and leaded a Part of the Cloiiler

towards the Dormitory ; and made the Wafhoufe

and the Door of the Refectory. The afbrelaid

Regifier has this Account of him.

16. WILLIAM the Second is rtientlon'd in a

Regifler of the Church of Rochejier in the Cotton

Library, Domitian A. 10. to have been Prior in the

17. rTcHARD the Second dcDERENTE
was ele£led Prior oiRochfter in the Year J 225, after

the Oftave of Pentecofi, the Day after the Synods
as is laid in the fliort Chronicle of Rochejier. Vt-

(pttfiixn, A. 22. That he was Prior in the Years

1228, I23<), and 1258, appears by the Annals of

Kochfjier, the Regiiter oi Rochejier above quoted,

and llor'tleziis.

18.WILLIAM the sddeH 00, being Sacrift,

was chofen Prior the 25th of 'Jtme in the Year 129;.
WhiUt Sacrill, he built all the Choir of the Church
of Kuffc(^crfrom the North and South Wings, with

the Offerings made at St. Wilimm's Shrine. Having
been afterwards Prior two Years becaufe he would
not confent to fell the Wood of ChetinJone, he fuf-

fer'd much Perfecution, and changing his Habit died
a Monk it H'ohoimi. This is related in the Ancient
Rcgifter of the Church of Rochijier, Vefpafian, A. 22.

19. ALEXANDER de GLANVILLE
elei^led Anvw 1242. Died of a fudden Grief, on the

5 th of March,

2 0. SIMON CLYVE Sacrift of the Church,
fucceeded in the Year 1252 , growing infirm he re-

llgn'd in 1272.

21. JOHN RENHAM ^//^^REN SHAM,
chofen in jz6i, rclign'd in Decemher 1283 5 for fo

Edmund and BerndtU Monks of Rochejier, Authors of

the Annals and Chronicle of Rochejier relate it j but

in Truth he was depos'd about C/)>//?OTaj, 1283, by
'^ohn Archbilhop. of Canterbury, then viflting the

Church of Rochejier, as Metropolitan. IVe found
(fays theA rchbi/hop in the Regiiter of Peckham) that

the prior nasJufj^eHedof unfair jirocttring the Eleflion of

John the late Bifjop, and that he '^afied many Moveables

in that ylffair 5 and he is faid to have alienatedfame other

Things for ever, not ivithoiit SnfpicioH of Symony-, of
ivhich !\vrticulars he no Way reajonably excused himfelf.

This Decree was dated the 24th of Oilober, 1285,
and it declares that 'John was wholly difcharg'd of
the Office of Prior about the Nativity ofour Lord.

22. THOMAS WOLDEHAM, Eleded
December 24, 1 285, was promoted to the Bilhop-
rick of Rochejier, at the latter End of the Yean 291.

25. JOHN the 2d. de REN HAM, or,

REYNEHAM, was again chofen Prior on the

7 th ofJanuary, 1292, dy'd in the Year 1294.
24. THOMAS the 2d, de SCHULFORD,

or, SHELFORD, fucceeded in the Year 1294,
rclign'd in i 501.

25. JOHN thc5d, de GREENSTREET,
chofen in February, 1501, refign'd in 13 14.

26. HAMOde HETHE, cliofen Prior,

8. i3i4, eleded Biiliop of Rorfc^fr in 131.7, con-
ftcrated in 1 519.

27. JOHN the 4th, de WESTERHAM,
promoted to be Prior by the Bi/hop Hamo, on the
14th of 3anHury i 320, dy'd in 1 321, and wasbury-
ed on the 30th of January.

28. JOHN the jth, de SPELDHERST,
bnng Gellerar-of the Mcaiftery, was - chofen fer

by the Monks, and confirm 'd by the Biihop then

prefent, on the 2^th of January, 15213 refign'd

the 12th of Juiuft, 1555.

29. JOHN the dthofSHEPEY, Profeffor

of Divinity fucceeded, promoted to the Billioprick

of Rochejier, about the End of the Year 1552.
To this Mr. Willis adds as follows.

He built in the Year i3 5(?, the new Refeftory,
and receiv'd towards the Expence of the fame an
Hundred Marks. In his Time alfo, liz,. Anno 1 344.
the Shrines of St. Michael, St. Paul, and St. Ythamar
were new made with Marble and Alabafter, which
coft two hundred Marks, and the Year before he
caus'd the Tower to be rais'd higher with Wood
and Stone, and cover'd it with Lead, and plac'd

four new Bells in the fame, calling them Dunjlan^

Pattlin, Ythamav, and Lanffanc, On December 27,
he was elcded Bi/hop of Rochejier, by Papal Bull

dated 2 2d OH. preceeding. He was alfo conllituted

Lord Treafurer. ^««o 1356, and held the fame
about two or three Ytars. He dy'd 19 OHober,

I 350, in his Manor call'd the Place, at Lambeth in

Surry.

30. ROBERT de SUTHFLETt, War-
den of the Cell of FtUheJione, was promoted in

the Place of John, Jnno 1352 5 dy'd in the Year

'^3!.' JOHN the 7th, de HERTLEYE, or

HE RILEY, Warden of the fame Cell, was

chofen on the 6th of Augi^, 10,61 j refign'd on

the 6th of Uovember, 1380.

32. JOHN the 8th, of SHEPEY, Superior

of the Place, chofen the 14th of December, 13805
govem'd the Priory thirty nine Years 5 dy'd the

fecondof Juz,hJ}, 141 9.

33. WILLIAM the 4th, of TUN BRIG G,
Chofen by the Monks, was confirm'd by the Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury, (the See of Rochejier beinjr

then vacant) on the 2 ill of ^tiguji, 141 9. We read
in the Regiller of the Church of Rochejier, I'aujiina,

c. 5. that one William prefided in the Year 1443.
Whilft he was Prior, the Church of Rochjicr was
vifited by the Archbifliop, in March, 1444.

34. JOHN the 9th, Is found Prior, Jnna

1445, in the Regifler of Rochejier lail ciuoted.

35. WILLIAM the 5th of WOLD. We
find his Name in Reynerus. He feems to have
been Prior about this Time.

36. WILLIAM the 6th, BISHOP, Jnno 1^96.

37. WILLIAM the 7th, FRYSELL. Made
Prior on the iithof September 1509.

58. WALTER PHILIPS, The laft Prior,

refign'd up the Monaftery into the King's Hands
in March, 1540. The King the fame Year turning

out the Monks, introduc'd fecular Canons in their

Stead, and appointed this Walter the firft Dean of

this Church fo modell'd.
,

Mr. V/illis, from Rymer's Foedn-a, Vol. 14* p. 49^.

places, before this laft Walter PbiUp, one Lainrence

Merenorth, who occurs Prior, Alnno 1553, and agaili

Jnno 1534, when he with Eighteen Monks fub-

fcrib'd to the King's Supremacy i but finds net

when he dy'd.

The amient Form of elecfhg the Prior of

Rochefter, as deferib'^d hy William Dene,

MoTfk of Rochefter, t» WhartenV An-

glia Sacra, Vbi. i. 371*

Ail the MoTvks being aflembTfd in tbe Chapter

Uonfc, and fuonnon'd ^fpecially by tbe Biihop for

this
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Fng.Sprot

p. IS3.

this I'urpol'c, excepting rhe Monks in the Cell ar

J-ilcbeJione^ who are not to be cilVd ri» it j the Bi-
^hop takes tlic Votes them alt fingly, la-ymg,

Whom eio yon name to heFrior^. Ma-ving made this

Scrutiny, and confcrr'd with the Clergy about the
Merits, Zeal, and Nunttrer of the Perlons naming,
the Bilhop pitching upon one of thofe nara'd,

whom in hi^ J udgmvnt and Reputation he thinks
the firteft, he commits to him the Adminiftration
ot the Spiritualities and Temporalities. Then the
Prior is by them all iittmediately conducted to his

Stall, the Bifhop following and giving the Bene-
dicliion to hi-m inftall'd. AftervVards the Bifhop
being in the Chapter before them all, commands
all to obey their Prior,

A Particular of the Valuation of the

.

Temporalities of the Bifliop of Ro-

chefter, and of all the Churches in that

Diocefe ; as alfo of thofe which the fe-

veral Monafteries within it, and many
others without it have in the fame, ta-

ken from Mr. He^rn's fragmenta Sprot-

tiana^ p.

The Viluation of the Temporalities of tht

Bijhop of Rochefter.
/

The Manner ofBromle rh with the Re
venue of DcnhtforJ

The Manor of Stotre with the Ham- 7^
let there • ' 5 ' ^

The Manor of Ktllynge 57 c6
The Manor of liort/lall 07 07
The Manor of Trottefdive -15 03
The Manor of Cobehamhere — C4 CO
In the Town of MaJfyftgi , with the Re- 7

venue of the Aflizc there 3

10

08 08

oc

oc

IC

0815

The Total of the Valuation aforefaid 117
Half the Tenth thereof tii s.

jz o;

The VAlmtivn of the Temporalities of the

Prrvr cf Rochefter.

The Manor of Fretukshtiry ^

The Manor of Stacke

The Manor of WolJbcon

The Manor of Tkuhttun

The Manor of Sothjlcte •

The Manor of Darenth

Revenues ax Refthon and Horcle^e thereby 04
Item^ in the lorm of C/itv, and the 2
Town of Grem >

< ^

-4-

.09
•08

06
16
16

06
CO

14

IZ

c

00
06

cc
CO
00

CO

eg 00 CO

The Total of the Valuation

The half of the Tenth thereof
95 08

The Temporalities of the i^bbat of *

Box/e, in the Parifh of V/crherg of Hoo
^

The Temporalities of the Abbel's of '

MiUinge in the I^lanors of Mullutge,
^

Eaftmallinge, with the Hamlets—
,

The Temporalities of the Prior of'

Mertone in SoHthoit Lijlee{<y Green^f

'^•jVIj, Ravtrfff Hi/^iw, with the^

Revenue of Ttotnbre^: •—

.09 03 CO

'45 CO CO

'19 >^ CO

at of
^

The 'l enrporalities of the Abbat of
Btg^} a}ne at None J^allin^r^ I'o^h,.

and Brokjie .. !.

The Temporalities of the Prior of

S^clAherfi^ lytttlingehere &nA SiUurne.

The Temporalities of the Abbat of
Lrjnes with the Paflage of the Wa-
ter, and the Mar/H Lands with the
Revenue ef Dertrford, Lodth^m and
Grcen'.tydi

CO c8

08 CO

The Temporalities of the Abbat of
\

Cantirhiiry at Leiufjam and G'/v.;^-

'

'^vV/j with Appurtenances 3
The Temporalities of the Abbat of 7

Radtnge ^x. Wwdh.lle in Hoo, with('lC> 17
Appurtenances j

The Temporalities of the Prior of
Bcrmttndjty at Eiijihally. Berbitg^ Clwl-^

ton, and Sttttorr, with Appurte-
nances——— — .

—

The Abbat of Cole hejfer recei^ esof the ? ^

Abbat of Box/e in his Manor of Hoo J
^

The Temporalities of the Prior of 7^
. Mchdkam for Land at Ondeyi >

The Temporalities of the Prior of Ccw- ^
veil at Bremh with the Revenue of
Grceuv^ych 3

The Temporalitiesofthe Prior ofA^u- Z ^ ^
JifAt by Gtldtford'mthG PariJh ofT^'ow 5

"

The Temporalities of the Warden of?^j^
Chetham itCbetheim — i

The Temporalities of the Abbat of?
Wejlmhtjier ZtEaJig^renev.yd, with the O 5

Revenue of Begeham —
The Temporalities of the Prior of the?

Hoiy-Trtmty, Lond. in the Pari/h of^=4
Lejftes • ' ' _____

The Prior ofMiwtv receives of the Re- 7^^
venue in the Parifli of /ics^vw/raw— J

The Temporalities of the Abbat of ? _

Stratford at Letiefjam . $ '

The Temporalities of the Prior of7 ,
g

So:tthv:ei\ at Kolehrok^zn^Grefiev-ychX^

The Temporalities of the Abbat of
Pont-Robert at Lamhherjl ^

^

The Temporalities of the Arch-dea-
con of Rochejfcr at La^gefeldf —

The Temporalities of the Prior of St.

Gregory's in Omterhw-y at Kordjlote 3
The Temporalities of the Prior of ^Sfoi'c.lQj

jitxtet Clare m t-h^ Parirti of Sihuryu i
The Temporalities of the Prior of 7

Pritcl-u/tll in the fame • >— y

The Total of all the Temporalities'

in the fame Diocefe -r~

18 CO

6 cS10

ID CO

CO CO

05 CO

c6 CO

10 CO

CO CO

C4 C4

06 c8

11 c8

CO CO

CO CO

CO CO

CO 00

CO CO

02 CO

54 19

The VAlmtion ofthe Churchts in the Diocefe

of Rochefter.

Reche/fir Deanry.

The Church of Chethatn, Forty rive Marks.
The Church of Boldehiun, l"cn Marls.

The Portion of rhe Abbefs ot Kijulhige i;i the

fani#, Eight Marks.
The Church of Burghum, Twelve Marks.

The Vicarage of Gylejfford, a Hundred Shillings,

Th< Church of St. iVf.w Twelve Mirks.
The



Mo»Afleries of Benedictins.
'JL he Churcn ot rrMoesbery, 6ixty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of St. Jf^'erlmrg^ Forty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame, Ten Marks.

The Church of Steke, Twelve Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame, Seven Marks.

The Church of St. Mary at Hoo, Fifteen Marks.

The Church of Halyjhne, Twenty Marks.

The Church of Gufynge, Twenty Marks.

The Church of Schorne, Thirty fix Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame. Ten Marks.

The Prior of Kochejiers Portion in the fame, Seven

Marks.
The Church of Gobeham, Thirty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame, Seven Marks.

The Church of Sha/k, Thirty Marks.

The Church of Melechone, Sixteen Marks.

The Church of Gravefend, Fifteen Marks.

The Church of Snavefiowpe, Thirty Marks.

The Church of Suftelherte, Thirty Marks.

The Church of F^inham, Eight Marks.

The Church of Redlegh, Nine Marks.

The Church of Horjltigh, Twelve Marks.

The Church of EJj'e, Twenty Marks.

The Church of Mapeleftompe, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Kingefdone, Ten Marks.
The Church of Ntttjiede^ a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Stom^ Thirty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame. Seven Marks.

The Vicarage of Hallynge, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of SnoAdonde, Fifteen Marks,

The Church of CuatftLmc, Twelve Marks.

The Church of Ltidifdone, Fifteen Marks.

DeneforAe Deanry.

The Church of DeneforAe, Forty five Marks,

The Vicarage of the fame, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Southone Thirty five Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame, a hundred. Shillings.

The Church of Borto», Thirty Marks.

The Vicaragd of the fame. Seven Marks,

The Church of Ltdiingejlon, Twelve Marks.
The Church of Che!efe»Ae, Thirty Marks.
The Portion of the Monks of Rochejler in the

fame. Five Marks.

The Church of Godeham, Thirty five Marks.
The Vicarage of the fame. Six Marks and a half.

The Church of Wejitrycham, Twenty five Marks.
The Church of Beghenham, Twenty five Marks.
The Church of Chfelhert, Ten Marks.

The Portion of the Monks in the fame, Five

Marks.
The Church of Bromlegh, Thirty Marks.

1'he Church of Greypatdir, Eleven Marks
The Church of Fotejtray, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Rocki/lt, Eight Mark.
The Church of Nordray, Ten Marks.

The Church of Elieham, Twenty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Lee, Ten Marks.

The Church of Ketehrok_, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Leuefiant, Twenty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame. Ten Marks.

The Church of Jf^eji-greenuych, Fifteen Marks.
The Vicara?,e of the fame, Six Marks and a half.

The Church ofEajl-greenv:ych, Twenty Marks.
The Vicarage of the fame, Fifteen Marks.
The Church oiCherlton, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Woolu-kh, Ten Marks.
The Church of Plumjlede, Forty four Marks.
The Vicarage of the fame, Ten Marks.

The Church of (jhe Name is -A-aming in tie MS.)

Fifty Marks.
The Vicariage of the fame. Eight Marks.

The Total of all the Valuation. 408 /. 1 3 4.-/.

MaUinge Deanry.

The Church of Wejierham, Fifty Marks.
The Church of Gondon, Fifteen Marks.

The Church of S^elehnji, Eleven Marks,
The Church of Leg ^i, Eighteen Marks.

The Church of KfWf/jyw^j Fifteen Marks.

The Church of Thonebreye, Eight Marks,
The Church o^Jdinfon, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Trotijjlere, Nine Marks.

The Church of Regaffe, Eighteen Marks,
The Church of Berlinge, Fifteen Marks.

The Church of Offeham, Eight Marks.

The Church of Layborne, Ten Marks.

The Church of Diccone, Twelve Marks.

The Church of Mallinge, Twelve Marks,

The Church of Bramlinge, Twelve Marks.

The Church oiV/eteringbore, Eleven Marks.

The Church of Mcrei^orth, Twelve Marks.

The Church of P^r^c^m, Seven Marks.

The Church of Farelegh, a hundred Shillings.

The Vicarage of JudUy, Seven Marks.

The Church of Jlding, Thirty Marks,

The Vicarage of the fame, Ten Marks.

The Church of Nethejlede, Five Marks.

The Church of Brenhejle, Twenty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame, Eight Marks,

The Church or Lamberhefi, Ten Marks.

The Church of Horfmonden, Twenty five Marks.

The Church of Theadell, Seven Marks.

The Church of Pepingebers, Ten Marks.

The Total of the Valuation, 284 /• 3 4

Schorham Deanry.

The Church of Schorham^ Fifty Marks.

The Church of QuyneforJ, Thirty Marks.
The Church of Derenre, Ten Marks,

The Church of Bixle, Thirty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame. Ten Marks,

The Church of Carde, Forty Marks.

The Church of NorAjiete a Hundred Marks.

The Church of Me^eham, Forty Marks.

The Vicarage of Grew, Fifteen Marks.

The Church of C/zvc, a Hundred and ten Marks.

The Church of Hof.Htlon, Fifteen Marks.

The Vicarage of turhgh. Ten Marks.

The Church of PffW», Thirty five Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame. Twelve Marks.

The Church of Wroteham, Eighty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame. Twenty Marks.

The Church ofGyjihham, Twenty Marks.

The Church of Sevcmfe, Fifty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame. Ten Marks.

The Vicarage of Gillingham, Twenty Marks.

The Church of Pencejlre, Thirty Marks.

The Church of a;i'»?/?o>;, Thirty Marks.

The Church of Hanv, "Fifteen Marks.

The Church of Bradejiedc, Forty Marks.

The Church of Sunderhejie, Thirty Marks.

The Church of Chinenynge, Twenty five Marks.

The Church of O^ington, Sixty Marks.

The Vicarage of the fame, Eight Marks.

The Church of Kejiare, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Hefe, Ten Marks.

The Church of Haljlede, a Hundred Shillings.

The Church of Ji 'odeland, Seven Marks,
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I'he Church of EaJimaUtng 25 Marks.

The Vicarage' of the fame 12 Marks.

Uncertain Profit of the Archdeacon 10 Pounds.

The Total of the Valmtion, <J<p6 /. befides uncer-

tain Profits.

The Total of the Valuations of the Prior and

Chapter, and of the four aforefaid Deanries, with

the Proiits of the Archdeacon, zcool. 9 s. 1 d.

The Half of the Tenth thereof.

Thus far out of the above-mention'd Piece pub-

lifli'd by lAt.Hearn. \ mutt next proceed to another

of that imluilrious Pcrfon's Labours he has taken m
preferving Antiquities, which is his T^xrwr Roffenjis,

which well defervcs to have been here inferted en-

tire ^ but I am not to meddle with more than di-

rectly a,f>pertains to this Monaltery, and that being

fo much, that little there is of it in the Monajhcon

ttiuft be pafs'd by, only referring to it j the Chaners

of Kings, Popes, and fome others there omitted, fliall

be inferle*.! in the Jf>l?endix in their Original Latin,

other Matters of lefs Note abridg'd, and then again

fome others given at large, with proper References

in this Place.

The Privileges of the Church ofSt.JKdreiu at Ro-

chejier fee in the Monajiicon, Vol. I. p. 27.

The Grant of Stokes formerly call'd Andfcohejham.

Ibid.

The Grant of King Ethilhald of the Guflom ari-

fing from one Ship in the Port of London, in the

yif?l?endix, Vol. If. NuM.CVII.
The fame confirm'd by Bertuttlf, King of M^m'a,

ibid. Num. CVIII.
The Grants of King 6"«5iiW King of Kent is in the

J/ionajiicon, Vol. i. p. 27.

The Grant of EarduulfKmg of Kent foT feeding of

Swine, in the Jppendtx, Num. CIX.
The Grant of Ofa King of the Mercians, and Sige-

red King of half Kent, of JEjlingeham, or Freondesberie,

in the Monajiicon, Vol. i. p. 28.

The Confirmation of the two Grants above by

Eanmund King of Kent, in the J^^endix, Num. CX.
The Grant of Ecgbert King of Kent, of Land with-

in the Caftle of Rochejler, with the Confirmations of

Headberht King of Kent, and 00a King of the Mercians,

appendix. Num. CXI.
The Grant of Egbert, King of Kent, of ten Plow

Lands at Hailing, yif/pendix. Num. CXI I.

The Grant of King Egbert of Land at Bromhehege,

^ppendix^ Num. CXIII.
Another of the fame King concerning Bromgehege^

yf/Z'fwt^ix, Num.CXIV.
The Grant of King Ethelbert of Land within the

Walls of Canterbury, Jj>pendix, Num. CXV.
King Ojfa's Grant of Frottefclive^ Jppendtx, Num.

cxvi.
Then follow many more Grants abridg'd, all of

them under Num. CXVII.
The next is the Charter of the Immunity of the

Church of Si. -Andrew and its Pofleflions, granted by
King Ecgbert, Num. CXVIII.
The Charter of King Edmund granting the Land

lie calls "Meallmgas, wherein is this Particular very

remarkable, that among the reft of the Witnefles,

it is fubfcrib'd by JElf-^xi, calling herfelf the King's

Concubine, the like whereof I do not remember to

tiave met with in all the Charters I have feen.

Num. GXIX.
The laft Will and Teftament of Brihtric and JElf-

futtitha his Wife, Num.CXX.
iVwldeham fccur'd to the Church of Rochelier, Num.

CXXI.

Lands wrongfully taken from the Church of Ko-
chejier, recover 'd by Aichbifhop Lanfranc, ..nd fome
Account of the Bin^op Gundtilfus, Num. CXXII.
More of the Bilhop Gundulfus, Num. CXXIIL
The Bull of Pope Eugenim IH. confirmmg al; the

Pofll'flions and Immunities of this Monallerv, Num.
CXXIV. '

Extents and Valuations of Lands belonging to the
Church of Rochejler, Num. CXXV.

Gifts to this Church of King H iiliam the Con-
queror, at his Death, Num. CXXVI.
The fame King gives the Church of Lamhyth^

Num. CXXVII.
The fame King's Grant of Lands at Ceteham^

Num. CXXVIII.
King li'ilUam Rufus\ Grant of Hedenham. Num.

CXXIX.
Donations of Kings and others to this Monaftery,

Num. CXXX.
Knight's Fees belonging to the Church of Rochef-

ter, NtJM. CXXXI.
King Henry I's Charter, confirming all the Poflef-

fions and Immunities of the Church of RocheJ}er,is in

the Monajiicon, Vol. I. p. 29 ; but the Confirmations

of the fame annex *d to it in the Textus Rofenjis,ofyin-

y^/w Archbifhopof Canterbury, 3.nd Gundulfus Bifhop of
Rochejier, with the Names of the Witnefles, being

omitted in the 'Monajiicon, are inferred in xheyipbtn-

dix, Num. CXXXII.
Allowances from the Archbifhop of Canterbury to

the Bifhop of Rochejier, NuM. CXXXIII.
The Number of Churches in the Diocefe of Ro-

cheflery and what they all pay when they receive the

Holy Chrifm from the MotherChurch ofthe Bifhop-

rick, Num. CXXXIV.
What the Monks were oblig'd to perform for o-

thers with whom they had a fpiritual AflLciation of

Prayers, and other Works of Piety, Num. CXXXV.
In copying the above-mention'd Pieces in the Ap-

pendix, I have flriflly foUow'd the Pattern fet me
by the Publifher of the Textus Rojfenfts, Mr. Hearn^

adding, as he does in the Margin, only the Word
Sic, where there are Errors in the Text, which in

my poor Opinion might as well be correfted in the

Printing, moft of them being fuch as no Man who
underftood Latin, and was capable of writing fuch

DeedSjCould be guilty of 5 but it is moft certain they
crept in by the Negligence of Tranfcribers, fince it

does not appear that we have the Original of Textm
Rojfenjis, or many other fuch M.S.S. It could be
therefore no Injuftice in him that tranfcribes from a

Copy to fet fuch Miftakes right as no way intrench

upon the Senfe,being generally only wrong Genders,
or the like, which every School-boy is acquainted

with, and could not be unknown to learned ancient

Writers.

At the Entrance upon the Catalogue of the Priors

of this Monaftery, I obferv'd, that Mr. Wharton in

his Jnglia Sacra had been too pofitive, in affirming

that there were no Monks in this Church before

they were introduc'd by Archbi/hop Lanfranc in the

Reign of King William the Conqueror. The fame
that Author and others have taken the Liberty to

aflert concerning the Cathedral of Canterbury, con-

trary to the known Truth of Hiftory, and to what
they themfelves do teftify in other Places. The
Reader may turn back to that Moraftery, where
he will be fully convinc'd that Monks were poflefs'd

of tha^ Monaftery from its firft Foundation, till the

Suppreflion under King Henry VIII. The fame
that is there faid is in part a Demonftration in Be-

A a a a a a half
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bait or' the Monks of this Monaftery of Rochejier.

Some will argue that Juftus the firll Bifhop put Se-

cular Canons into it, and not Monks, which is very

unlikely, there being at that Time fcarce any but

Monks in England j but as it is impoflible to decide

that Controverfy, we will not enter into it. Ifever

there were any luch Canons, it is moft likely that

they continu'd not long; for the Charter of Sigiraed,

Kino of Kent, in the Textits Rojfenjisy p. dS, and in the

'Monaflicon, Vol. I. p. 27, informs us that the faid

Sigtraed gave to the Bifhop of Rochejier an Acre and

fill .half of Land in that City, ad augmentum Monaf-

terii, to enlarge his Monaflery ; which of Neceflity

amplies that it belong'd to the Monks, for otherwife

he would not have call'd it a Monailery 5 and this

Charter bears date in the Year 7<^2, which is about

16 z Years after that Monaftery was founded. The
Charter of Ofia King of the Mercians in like manner

granrs an Acre and an half of Land in Rochifler, to

fiiftfop Wacrmmd, for the enlarging of his Monafie-

fy 'I the Year 789; therefore they were ftill Monks.

"King Z'i/wMw^ granted three Plow Lands at Mealllng

to the Bifhop Bwhric^ for the Support of his Mo-
naftery ; fee this Charter in the y4(>pmd'tx, among the

others belonging to this Church. In fhort, the

Plague having deftroy'd inoft of the Monks here as

.Avell- as at Cbriji-Church in Canterbury, thofe few that

rennin'd were oblig'd to admit fome Clergymen to

afllft them in performing the Divine Service, and

'fo they continu'd till the Time of King William the

Conqueror, when ATchh\fho^ Lanfranc reftor'd both

^ thofe Churches to their former State, difcharging

"the Clergy, who had been brought in only for the

prefent Neceflity, and filling the Monafteries again

wi:ii Monks. That the Monks had never loft their

PofiefTion appears by h'arpsfeld, an Author of un-

doubted Reputation, who, p. 243, informs us, that
^

• -there were fcarce three Monks in Rochejier Monafte-
|

ry, when Archbiftiop Lanfranc reftor'd it. This is
^

'a Demonftration that there were always Monks, and
j

that they had never fo much as loft the Pofteflion,

and thus much may fuffice as to this Point. Ha-
ving run through all that is remarkable as to the An-

tiquities of this Monaftery, we will now conclude

'with

The Defcription of the Church.

jVff.Willib'j Roche0er Cathedral confifts of a Body and two
Mt.: Abb.

ifles^ It extends from the Weft Door to the Choir
' Steps 50 Yard.s and from thence to the Eaft Win-

dows 52 Yards more, which is in all 30() Feet. At

.the Entrance into the Choir is a great Crofs Hie, in

•the Middle of which ftands the Steeple, containing

fix Bells, which is in Height 156 Feet; fee the

Print in the Monafficon, Vol. i. P. 27. Length of

this Crofs Ifle from North to South is 122 Feet.

At the upper End of the Choir, between the Bi-.

ftoop's Throne and the High Altar, is another Crofs

Ifle about 30 Yards, or 90 Feet over. Between
thefe two Ifles, on the South Side, without the

Church, ftands an old ruin'd Tower, no higher than

the Roof of the Church. I was inform'd that Bells

formerly hung here, and that it was call'd the five

Bell Tower. But I rather believe by the Strength

of it, 'twas built by Gundulfus, the 30th Bifhop of

this Church, as a Repofitory for Records or Trea-

iury. On the oppofite Side is an handfome Cha-
pel, in no good Repair, cover'd on the Top with
•Tile, tho' all the reft of the Church is well leaded.
• The Roof of the Nave, or Body of the Cathe-
vdral, from the Weft End to the great Crofs Ifle, is!

flat at Top like a Parifh Church, as 'tis likewife

under the great Steeple ; but all the other Parts,

viz.. the four crofs Ifles, and thofe on each Side of
the Choir, except the lower South one, which was
never finifti'd, are handfomly vaulted with Stone.

The Body and fide Ifles of this Church are about
22 Yards, or 55 Feet in Breadth, and the Weft
Front about 17 Yards. Over the Door, at the En-
trance into the Choir, ftands a fightly Organ ; and
at the upper End is lately ertfted an Altar-Piece of
Noruay Oak. Near the great Weft Door, on the
South Side, is a Partition made for the Bifliop's

Court. The Entrance whereof, together with mofl
of the Wainfcot of the Church, and other Orna-
ments, were made fince the Reftoration, y^wwo 1660^
this Church having been miferably defac'd during
the Time of the great Rebellion, as were the great-
eft Part of the Monuments therein.

Hav ing no Delign to write of Tombs, which
Would be endlefs, I refer the Curious in that Par-
ticular to Mr. Wtllisy as above quoted, and to iVea-

-xjer's Funeral Monuments.
The yearly Revenues of this Monaflery were va-

lu'dat 485 /. i8j.

Upon the Diflo ution of Monafteries King Henry

the Vlllth eftabhfli'd here a Dean, and fix Pre-

bends, &c.

BLITHE
Monaflery o/'Benedictins/^

Nottinghamfhire.

TH E Foundation Charter of this Monaftery by
Roger de Builli, and his Wife Muriel, with the

Confirmations of his Daughter Ydonea, King tlenrylh

King John and Pope f/o«on«;, and the Ordinances of

JV. Gi0ord, Archbifhop of ior/j^, for the Government
of the fame, are in the Monaflicon, Vol. I. p. 553,
and Vol. III. p. 19, and in the EngUjh Abridgment
of the fame, p. 70, and 243. Some Addition may
be made from Thoroton's Nottinghamjhire, which is

thus.

^lice, Countcfs of Eu, releas'd to God, St. M'^'^y, Thoroton'j

and the Monks of Blyth, the Prife of Oxen and Cowsi^u«'°g-

at Blith Fairf, fo that neither fhe, her Heirs, nor a-^'*^^"

ny of them, fhould be able to make any Prife at the

Feaft of St. Denis in the faid Fairs.

The Prior of Blnh held the whole Town of Btitb

in Demefne in pure Alms of the Honour of Tikhull^

except 40 s. which the Abbat of Roche held in that

Town in Exchange of the Mill of Serlehy. The fame

Prior held the whole Town of Bucketon of the fame
Honour, in pure Alms, of the Fee of ^ob« Burdon of

the new FeofEnent. The fame Prior had alfo the

whole Town of Elton in like manner, of the Fee of

Roger Builly. The fame Prior held five fmall Bovats

in Bevercotes of the Fee of William de Bevercotes in pure

Alms, S^f.

The Prior of Blyth, 10 Edw. III. was impleaded

by ^dam de Fyncham the King's Attorney, that he

took Toll, u/x. Thorough Toll of Pafl'engers at Wefl-

Retford, Ordefale and Twiford-Brigg, whereas he ought

only to take between the four Waters of Radford^

Thornewath, Fradeflan and Idell. The Prior faid the

Liberty was allow'd him in the Plea ofj^o Warran-

to, before FVtUiam Herle, 3 Edvi. III. Sec.

There was an Agreement between the Prior and

Convent of Blyth, and William the perpetual Vicar
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of the Church of Blyth, dated at Scroby, iz Kal. Ah^.

1287, concerning certain Parcels of Tithes in a Piace

call'd Wttcrojt in L'//rb, and two Cultures, or Wongs

of the Manor of HeJM-faki and feveral other

things, all then valu'd at twenty four Shillings,

which the Vicar, for the fake of Peace and Qjiet-

nefs, releas'd to the faid Prior and Convent, who

granted to the faid Vicar and his SuccelTors, that

he, and his Chaplain for the time being, /houldbe

yearly 14 Days folemnly array'd in the Choir with

the Convent at Mafs, as the Solemnity fhoulcl re-

quire, and on thefe Days with the Prior and Con-

vent be conveniently provided for, and have honeft

Refeftion. They alfo granted him a Quarter of

Rye yearly at Michaelm^ , and Pallure for four

Cows, with thofe of the Priory, if they were his

own, and aflign'd him many fmall Matters in which

the Vicarage was to confift, as, among the reft, in

the Bread, which is call'd A!/tiy»/;orr, through the

whole Parifh, in Oblations of Wax, and in Obla-

tions coming with their Children to be baptiz'd,

and with their Crifmah. Likewife in their Tithes

of Pigs, &c. and the Corn and Hay of the Clofes,

except before excepted, and in Tithes of the Mer-

chants, or Chapmen, or Servants, and in Tithrs of

Flax, and Hemp ; in Cerage, or Waxfhct, in Eg'^s

in Lent, in white and other fmall Tithes ; and he

was likewife to have an Houfe to dwell in, as his

Predeceflbrs the Vicars were went to have. The
Vicar for the time being was to ferve the Church of

Blitk, by himfelf, and by another fit Prieft, and

the two Chapels of Baiitre and HoyftrtfclA, by two

other fit Priefts, which was to be his whole Bur-

den, and the fiid Vicar was to have of the Prior of

Blyth every Year, eight Days before Eafier, a Robe
of the Price of 10 s. or 20 s. whether the Vicar

would chufe.

The Site of this Priory, and the Demefnes, 3

^uly, 315 He>7,Ylll, were granted to Richard y^Tidre'u.es

and WtUiam Ramfden, who, July 25, had Licence to

alienate it to Richard Stansfaid, and his Heirs.

EVESHAM
Monafierj of Eenediclins in Wor-

cefterfhire.

FOR the Foundation, many Charters, and other

Particulars relating to this Monaftery, we mull
refer to the Monafticon^ Vol. I. p. 144. and Vol. II.

p. 851, and in the En^lijh Abridgment, p. 24, and

2143 fhall here add what is there omitted,

with the Catalogue of the Abbats from Mr. Willis\

Jiijl. of Mitred Ahbats 5 and feveral curious Pieces,

for which we are indebted to Mr. Stanford of Ahlat-

Saltford in Warm-ick^fljire^ in Abbendix from NuMB,
^.^ CXXXVI to CXXXIX.
Mitr-Abl). Leland, fpeaking of this Place, tells us, that with-
jag. 90. in the Precincl of the Abby were two Parifh

Churches 5 that there was no Town before the
Foundation of the Abby 5 and that the Place

where the Town now ftands, was by the old Saxons

call'd Hetholme or Hethbo. What fort of a Fabrick

the Abby Church was I can no ways underft.ind,

only that it had an high Tower in the middle
j

Jag. 91. for the faid Church, with the Cloifters, Offices, &c.
became fo entirely demolifh'd after the DifTolution,

that nothing that belong'd to it remains at prefent

but a large Tower, which flands by itfelf in the

N E D I G T I N S. L

Ccmerery, no ether Building being contiguous to
it. This Tower was built in the Time of ;Yf«ry
VIII, by Abbat Lichjield. 'Tis a well wrought
Strufture, being at leaft 100 Feet in Height, and
is ado n'd at Top with neat Battlemenrs and' Pin-
nacles. In it hang eight Bells, tho' not very great
ones, which, at the Reftoration of King Charles II,

were taken out of the two Parifli Churches above
mention'd, by the Town's People. The Parifh
Churches are flill ftanding, and are very near this

Tower. One of them is dedicated to All Saints^

and the other to St. Laurence. Neither of them
has any Bells, but the Bells in the Abby Tower
ferve for the ufe of both. One of them, viz.

St. Laurence^ is officiated in the Morning, and All'

Saints in the Afternoon all the Summer-Seafon 3 but
in Winter-rime there is very rarely divine Service
perform'd in St. Laurence's Church, that of All-

Saints being only frequented. Both thefe Churches
have fmall Spire Steeples, and Ifl:s and Bodies
which are leaded 5 and with Bengnortb on the

other fide of the Water, being likewife a Spire,

and the Abby Tower, afford a pleafant Profpect

from the adj icent Hills of Blocklcy. At the upper
end of the South Ifle of All-Saints Church, is a

fmall Chapel, built by Abbat Lichfield; 'tis arch'd

at top with Stone, and carv'd, and under an Arch
are the initial Letters of his Name C. L. for Cle-

ment Lichfield. At the Entrance into it is a grey
Marble, on which, as Tradition fays, was the faid

Abbat's Portraiture, and a Monumental Infcription

for him under it in Brafs, which are torn off. In

the Church of St. Laurence, at the upper end of
each Ifle, parallel with the Body of the Church,-

are two Chapels, which feem to have been built

about the fame time as that of All-Saints^ viz. not
long before ;he Diffolution.

I eland has inform 'd us, that in the aforefaid

Tower was a great Bell, and a goodly Clock ; but
I have not been able to learn what is become of
the Clock-Bell, though, I fuppofe, it continu'd

till the Reftoration of^ KiKg Charles II ; when the

Youth of the Town joining together, and taking

the Bells out of the Parifh Steeples, melted them,
and caft the prefent Ring of eight Bells now hang-
ing together in the Tower, as I have before ob-
ferv'd.

On or near the Site of the Monaftery is ere£led

an handfome Dwelling-Houfe , in building of
which 'tis fuppos'd the Abby-Srone was employ'd.

They have no Tradition here of the Abby
Church, Cloifters, or Chapter-Houfe 3 but in the

Cemetery near St. Laurence^ Church is an old Arch
yet ftanding in Ruins, which perhaps might have

j

been fome Part of thofe Buildings. There are

no memorable Monuments in either of the Parifh

Churches.

After the Battle of Evefjam, which was fought
/twT^iifi i^, iz^'), feveral Perfons of Quality were
bury'd in the Abby-Church, before the High
Altar, the chief of which were Simon Mountford, the

potent Earl of Leicefter ;
Henry Mountfort, and Huzh

le Difpenfer, Jufticiar of England. In this Battle

were likewife (lain Peter de Mountfort, WtlUam de

Mandevile, Ralph Bajfet^ and Roger St. John's, with
divers Kniohts and Efquires, who probably were
alio burv'd here.

The Cuftoms of this Abby, a great Number of
Charters relating to it, particular Accounts of its

PofTeffions, A£ls of its Abbats, and many other Cu-
riofiries from antient Manufcripts in the Cotton Li-
brary, are in the Appendix, Vol. 2. from Numb.
CXXXVI. A. forward. Abbats
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Ahbats of EVESHAM.
I. St. EGWIN, B\{[xofo£mrcej}er, the Founder,

was the firll: Abbat. He dy'd, after he had go-

vern'd nine Years, on the jd of the Kalends of 'Jan.

Anno 717, and was bury'd here. After his Death

thefe eighteen Abb.its were fucceflively elefled,

1. ATHELWOLD. 3. ALDBORE.
4. ALDBAl'H. 5. ALDFERT.
6. TYLDBRITH. 7. CUTULF.
8. ALMUND.
i). CREDANUS, bury'd in the Abby Church.

10. TINTHFERITH. u. ALDBALD.
12. ETBRITH. 13. ELFERD.
14. WLFARD. 15. KYNELM.
16. KYNACH. 17. EBBA.
18. KYNATH.

p. 9j. 19. EDWIN. After his Deccafe, which happcn'd

Anno 941, fecular Canons were fubfHtuted here till

the Year 9^3, when it was rellor'd to its former

State, and was govern'd again by Abbats, a Liil of

whom I hive here fubjoin'd j tho' it muft be ob-

fcrv'd, that the firlt iix of them govern'd alter-

nately.

10. OSWARD. In his Time the Church of

Evejham^ which had been built by Egivin, the firll

Abbat, iell down.

21. FREODEGAR. 23. ALFGAR.
22. ALFRJC. 24. BRITHMAR.

25. AGELWIN.or ETHELWIN, he was alfo

BiJliop of iVells, and fucceeded, Anno 1414, by

z6. AILFWARE, ELFWARD, or ALWARD,
a Monk of Rnmfey who being made Bifhop of

London, before the Year 1035, obtain'd Leave to

hold his Abbatfliip in Commendam. When he had

govern'd thirty Years, he dy'd July 25, Anno 1044,

and being bury'd at Ramfty^ was fucceeded in this

Monallery by

27. MAN NIUS, or MANNUS, a Monk of this

Place, 6'''. He refign'd, ^wmo 1058, and dy'd on the

8th of the Ides Jan. 1065, tho' others fay his

Death happen'd Anno 1066, and was fucceeded by

28. EGELWIN, a Monk alfo of this Place. He
dy'd on the 14th of the is-a/fW^ of Marcfr, v^««o 1077,

and was fucceeded by

29. WALTER, a Mcnk of Cerify. Being taken

with the new Way of building, he deftroy'd the

old Church of Eveficim, which was look'd upon as

one of the fineft of its Kind in EngLmd, and be-

gan a new one j but wanting Money to carry it on,

he fent the Monk% with Sr. Eg-u'in's Shrine, thro'

all Enghwdy and by that Means colleded a vaft Sum
of Money. When he had govern'd the Church

about eight Years, he dy'd on the T3th of the Ka-

lends of Feb. Anno io86, and was fucceeded by

30. ROBERT, a Monk ofjumieges, who govern'd

fomevvhat more than eight Years, and dying, Anno

J 095, was fucceeded by

31. M A U R I C E, a Monk of this Place, who
dy'd Anyio 1 122, and was fucceeded by

32. REGINALD, a Monk of Glocefter, Nephew
to M//o, Earl of Hertford 5 who procur'd many Privi-

leges to his ChurcL from Pope Innocent
y among which

I prefume might be theufeof the Mirre, and other

Pontificals. He dy'd on the 8th of the Kalends of

Sei't. 1 149, and was fucceeded by

33. WILLIAM de ANDEVILLE, a Monk of
ChrUhChurchy in Canterbury. He recover'd Rengivorth-

Caftle, ftanding at the Foot of the Bridge, as it

were in the Suburbs of Evepam^ from William Bean-

cham^ j and after he had quite demolifh'd it, he
caus'd the Ground to be confecrated for a Church-
yard, and in the Place where it {lood, Ben^'orth
Church was built. He dy'd 2 Non.Jan.Amo I159,
and was fucceeded by

54. ROGER, aMonk ofSt. Angujtin's, Canterbury.

He dy'd 2 Non. Jan. Anno 1 160, His Succeflbr was
35. ADAM, a Monk of C/Kwjy. He was a learned

Man, and a Writer. When he had govern'd here
about 30 Years, he dy'd on the 12th of November,

1191, and was fucceeded by

3 <J .ROGERNORREYS, a Monk ofC/;rj/?-CbKrr^

in Canterbury. Rattely fays he was Prior of Chriji-

Church, and fucceeded, Anno 11 ^0. He was depos'd
Anno I 213, and fucceeded by

37. RANDOLF, Prior of Worcejler who, after

he had continu'd fifteen Years, dy'd Jan. iS, Anno
1229. The next was

38. THOMAS DE MARLEBERGH, who dy'd
Se^^tember 12, Anno I2;(J, and was fucceeded by

39. RICHARD tE GRAS, or CRASSUS,
Prior of Hurley, in the County of Berl^s. He dy'd
in the Service of King Henry III, at Riole, in Gafcony,

on the 8th of December, Anno 1242, having been no-

minated Biiliop of Lichjield and Coventry j but he
dy'd before Confecration.

40. THOMAS, a Monk of Glocefter, became
Abbat, Anno 1242, tho' he was not confirm'd till

the Year after. He govern'd about fourteen Yeart,

and dying on the 15th of December, 1255, was fuc-

ceeded by

41. HENRY, Prior of this Church j an induftri-

ous and wife Man, and a great Benefaftor to the

Abby. He govern'd fevcn Years, and dying in No-

vember, 1 2^3, there was a Vacancy for fome Time, till

42. WILLIAM 3)E WYTECHURCHE, or

WITCHIRCHE, firft Monk of Perfore, and after-

wards Abbat of Alencejlre^ in the County of Warwicky

was tranftatcd hither, y^««o ji66, or as others, 126^5.

In his Time was fought the famous Battle of Eve-

Jham. He Ay'dAuguJl ^,Anno 1282, tho' others fay

it was in the 6th Year of Ed-w. I, which was 1277.
His Succeffur was

43. JOHN DE BROKENHAMPTON, aMonk
of this Houfe. He built the oppofite Side of the

Cloifters to the Chapter-Houfe, and vaulted it over,

and made a Library, or Studies, for the Monks
above it. During his Government, Henry Latham, one
of his Monks, built mofl artificially the Refectory,

Great Hall, Abbat's Hall, Kitchin, and Chapter-

Houfe ; which Lifting Building, for Largenefs and
Beauty, excell'd all other Chapter-Houfes in Eng-

land. He dy'd y^ug. 18, Anno 131^, or as others,

1317, and was fucceeded the fame Year by

44. WILLIAM DE CHYR^TON, or SHIRI-
TON, a Monk of this Place, who was elefted Ab-
bat the 30th of Augiift. In his Time William Stovj,

Sacrift,v^««o 13 19, built the new Steeple or Belfry.

After he had govern'd twenty eight Years, he dy'd

on the 13th of December, Anno 1344, or, a8 it is in

Leland, 1343, and was fucceeded the fame Year by

45. WILLIAM DE BOYS, a Monk here, who
was elefted on the ift of Jan. following He dy'd

on the 1 5th of June, Anno 1 3<?7. His Succeflbr was,

4(J. JOHN DE ONBRESLEYE, a Monk here,

who was elefled on the 4th of July, 131^7 5
govern'd

twelve Years, and dying OBober 30, 1379, was fuc-

ceeded by

47. ROGER ZATTON, a Monk and Sacrift

here, who was eleSed, Nov. 20, 1379, ^y'ng

Nov. 24. 1418, was fucceeded the fame Year by

48. Rl-
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48. RICHARD PE BROMESGROyE, eleft-

ed on the &th of December following j
-dy'd May 5c,

_J45;, ari^i wjs b'jfied in Sr. /Var-ys Chapel, within

Ihis own Abby, near the High Altar Steps, and was

fucceeded May the 21ft, by

49. JOHN WICKEWANE, 1 find not when he

dy'd j but his SucccfTor

50. RICHARD PEMBROKE, Profeilbr of Di-

vinity, WIS eledted March 3, 1460 j dy'd May 7,

14(57, and was fucceeded by

5r. RICHARD HAWKESBURT. This Ab-

bat ilood Godfather, y^nno 14.16, to Richard, Son to

George, Dake of Clarence, born within the Monaftery

of Te-iiikshury, (this I cannot but beliexe to be a Mifiakf)

the Year 4tter which, -uit. Jpril 6, be de-

ceas'd, and was fucceeded- by ^"T-

52. WILLIAM UPTON, elcfted uif^il 18 fol-

lowing j
dy'd ^'luguji 11, 1485, and had forhisSuc-

cefTor

55. JOHN NORTON, eleaed Sept. 4, 1483,

upon whofe Death, which-Kappen'd '^twe t., I49i>

54. THOMAS NEWBOLD, cair<l -fcy yim. a

?^W, ^vf-^io/r, fucceeded 'jtate 1%, 1491. He dy'd Df-

(tmbtr 6, 1 514, and was fucceeded by

55. CLEMENT LICHFEILD, Dec 28, 1514,

of whom tAke this Account from Antony a Wood,

who tells us, Th:it he was admitted Batchelor of

Divinity of the Univerfity of Oxford, ^nno 1501,

and wis a moft pious and zealous Man, and expend-

ed much Money in building his Abby of Evejham,

and other Places belonging to it 3 as alfo in build-

ing and adorning the Choir. He made alfo a right

fumptuous and fquare Tower of Stone in the Ce-

metery of E'Mjham. This Tow er had a great Bell

in it, and a goodly Cloclc, and was a Gatehoufe to

ore Pierce of the Abby. He dy'd at, or near Eve-

fjcm^ and was bury'd in a Chapel, which he had be-

fore built, joining to the Abby Church there, OBo-

htr 9, I 540. In Memory of him, there was in his

Life-time an Infcription fet up in a Window of the

faid Church, running thus :

Orate pro anima Domini Clementis l^ychfelASacerdotis,

Citjtis tempore turns Evefhamiaj adijicata ejl.

That is,

Pray for the Soul of Mr. Qement Lychfeld, Prieft,

In whofe Time the Tower of Evejham was built.

40 i

The fame Author farther info/ms us, that this

good Mail continuing Abbat till towards the Diffu-
lution, with an Intent not to furrender his Houfe
for a profane Ufe, was, at length, by the Contri-
vance and Tricks of CVowitf//, Secretiry of State to

King Henry VIH, pcrfuadcd to refign his Palloral

Staff to one

56. PHILIP HAWFORD, ^ias BALLARD, a
young Monk of this Houfe, who thereby commen-
cing Abbat, Jnno 1539, yielded up the fame to the

King's Ufe, Noverriber 17 the,fane lear, much to

the Difcontent of Lyphfttld j who, as I judge, by his

furviving fo little a lime after, broke his Hearr>

on Account of the difmal Havock he liv'd to fee

made of his goodly Church, and was bury'd, as I

noted at the beginning of this Account, in the Pa-

ri/h Church of yill Saints, where he provided hitti-

feif a Monument, and put up the alorefuid I..f no-
tion in the Window, and not in the Abby Church,
which was doubtlefs demolifh'd immed ately U('On

the Surrender, except the beautiful Tower Itunding

feparately, the new Eredion of which (in a 1 Pro-

bability at confiderable Expencesof theTownfmen,
as Dugdale, in his Antiquities of ^f^ruvc/^/J'/r?, ob-

ferves about the Crofs 2.1 Coventry) might occifion the

Inhabitants, together with our Abbat LycJfeld, to

plead its Ranfom, by purchafing it for their own
Ufes, when all the reft went down under the Axes
and Hammers of the Abhorrers of IdoL. As for

Abbat Hauford, he obtain'd for the acceptable Ser-

vice he did in this delivering up of his Monallery,

not only a Penfion of 240 /. per j^nnum, but afier-

wards the Deanry of JVorceJler, Anno 1553 (as I fup-

polej in lieu of his Penfion. He dy'd, as Mr, h ood

lays, Anno 1557.
The Number of Monks, at the Surrender, was

no doubt very confiderable, by reafon that fo many
furviv'd unprovided for, .^««o i^^'^, prima Marite^ be-

ing in all twenty four.

We fee here, that Men of Confciente and Connie isere

hy the xileji Arts remov d from their Abbtes, and Juth

vile Wretches as this Hawford, or Ballard, put into their

Places, that they, indue d by large Pevjions, and Liberty

to live levdly, might hafely furrender their Mom^g'
ries.

T'he Syte and Demefnes of the jdbbj E v e s h a m.

H O N y A M M E A D E. ^

A Copy of Phillip Hobbyes Particular of the fame.

THE SCITE of t^e late ^ona(ferp toit^ all £)jcI)atDs,

dPartcng, Poles, SDuffcotegj 3Bactte0, &taljle$, anti l^ouie? ncceui
farp fo>a i^ccmor, cyceptc anu teremo cecteine^Dificnga, 1^au&:jE(,>xiij

ann (I^rounue laiiijin t^c Ume |3t;ecui(t> l;ere beneati) uciteD pecelp to W
Utton.

PASTURE cotttcpnincte in all ftp ettfmac ixvii accM Iteng in Di'tjew clo^"

fes unJrr*lp?itten, tbat is, to toit, m a lefue calleo Hither Marche xvi

acres, xxvi 5. viii d. ^ lleafolue calleo c^e Further Marche xxiiij acre£<, xl s.

ja Paflure callen t^e Stuards cioie xiiij acres, xxiii s. iiijd. aCIofe calleo t^e

Horfe Clofe, viii aCCeS, xiii s. iiijd. anO in 8 Clofe CalleO Lames Clofe v aCres,

viii s. iiij <f. belttg fetecallfcom Candelmas ttU Trinitie Sonday, anU all tlje

cefiDueof t^e pece letton foe xiii iiijd. tD^tcl) xiiis. iiijd. i^s pecelp atiClDec^

lu tl^e ceuu of t\tt SColmf of Evenum.

s.

cxi

iiij

i.

viii

Tents Gut-

SUnford de
Akbol Salt'

fori, in Com.

Bbbbbb MEDOWE
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I.

MEDOWE toiueyntnge m all bp ettimarion ixxi acceis, ano Ipeng in Di^^

Uecs S|5eat)olDe0 am paces tm'iljin fpecifteo, ijat is, to toitce, in a m^f
tiotoe caUeu t|je Sraplinge xiii acres, xlvin s. ^ little flpcDotoe calleD Often

^

fum Medowe, liij aCtfS, viii s. 21 ^eDotoC calleO'Langman Medowe,COnt. xxii

aces, s. viii d. 21 ^eaolue calteo t^e Prock xii acres, xxxii s. a s^e^

now caUeo Eihbesford xvii actfis Dim. liis. vi-d, all, as appecet'^ bp i^e

Idarticulais afojciain, "
... . ^ .

ARABLE iLattU contcpninff I'p cttimat. ceccxxvuj acccs Ipeng in fcimSyi

piACPS, antj © ott.iDs unDer^tajiacn, tljat is, to toitce. 3n a gcfacc i?eiloe

Ijnna aiauie lieng m tillage cccxlHij acces, viU 1. xn s. a iLefotoe calico tlje i ^
Wrm Clofc xxiii acres, xi s. vi d. a BlcfCtoe calleo t\z Wpmcll toell xh /> ^
acres, xx s. vi d. a aiefotoe calleo tlje Newe Lefowe xx acres, out anu

. icliue XXV acres of l^erbage Ijeceaftec cl)argeij amonged otijec ^ecbage,

-.in alt to lie acert'-fD, aa apDcaretlj bptlje l^arcels fojetaiD.
^

HERBAGE of ciDfts mom follottinge contepntng bp dEttimactott Iv

^Cres tljar is. to to tte, of tbe iSacke aD(aiupngc tbe i^onattetp, conrepn^

inge XXX acres, xxv s. ^n tbe iltlotoe calico tbe Newe ILefolne xxv acres,

XX obec anb beCoe xx acce?, t^ece bcfoje cyacgeo amongett tlje arable

iLanD lU all, &c. ^.val.n, .. i: "01^
j

s.

vii

1. s. A.

xxviii xi ii

s.

xiiij

s.

xlv

MEMORANDUM, jSCljat tljcis CBOtficngS,

JlBriiibinffs, l^oufes atib ©toiiuDc unoecitunicen

-,ace f rct'pte auo cefectteo fo> Dibsca Cauies ano

-ConaDeracion<3i bete oeclarco, anb are as no parte

01 parcdl of tljercnfc befoac eicp. effeD, tljat is, to

topct, Cbe ilobginge O; 315uilDings callcD ai.Tic^

rpe, aoioj-ninare to bt 0are at t\}c compngeunto

-tbe tail) late £l^DuaClccp one iljc i^ojtDe, apon

tie iLo:D's S>iallc on tbe ^outbe, ^pou tbe

3i5aae Coittte totoatbs tbe ^P0« Bar-

ton Gare totoacoB tbe Mttfte> toitb one C^arben

callcb tbe aimerp ©arocn, one greate Coucte 01

.mne calleo tljc aimerp Coutte, one iiecljpn,

i' ^.ables, Barton Gate tou^ a SDobc^boufc in

tlje aDoluje of tbe fame ©ate, t\)t Catoen calleo

tb' !^pnoe ©aroen abtopniiige to tbe fame ©ate,

anb all tbeWaiinge of iBuiloings calico tlje &;oce<*

iconic butting upon tlje i:oto;e of tlje abbcp

<Ba-e ^^ojtlje, ano ttie (Bacntt ^outbe, ano upon

tbe aimerp MeUe, toitb all otbec HSuilotngs,

Homes anDCbambcrs,Mape0, Courfe ano Ue^
couifebclongmgto tbe fail aimerp, ano Oiber tbe

P emiffcs appopnieo amongeft otbec SEljings bp

ibc jaing's Co .imufionets iberc to ^ic Philippe

Hiyioid, late Abbotte tbere fo) Cecme of ^ts

3Lift', MlIjju: anv ^bmge papenge foj t^e fame,

oc aup i^acccll thereof, &c.

aiCo tlie ILotjginge comcnip calleb tlje C^am#
bcrecs Cbambec, atJjopning apon tlje abbotttf

li^oles cede, ano apon tbe BalTj; Courte ?lKIleIle,

anO apon t^e abbotts OParOen ^oittbe, anb apoti

tbe l^jince Cbappel Cbambec /12o2tbe, toitt> a
Jietbpn, a ©atocn, a lurtle Courte. a l^oufe
callen tbe SEailours ^oufe or apple ^oufe, ana
one £DjcbatD toicbin tbe parbe, calleo tlje Calbest

C-^ofce, toitb one pdc to tbe fame, auo all otbec

CDafements ano Comootties in tbe ilectecs of Cle-

mente Lichfilde, fome timc abbotte of Evefham
foKfaio, to t|ie fame Clement reffineb fo? tecme of

bis litf, &c.

'QElje lloijgtngs aUo calleo t^e Kecetpte, anft

all otber l^o 'fe£> tobicb tl)e l^eccibers ot cb^ faiQ

lace #onaftecp 00 ulr^ ano b(ibe ufeo, to ce^
mapne.
ano alfo tbe ^teuacos Toogvnge, tuub tljc

SE>obecotte, a u5aroen, anb otl^ec ComobitteiS be^
longmge to tlje fame.
ano futtbec tl)e iloogpnge calleo t^e 2Dorcoj,

^linle iloDgpnge bJttljin tbe faio late ^onatterp
to be referbeo foj tbe lying's £)fficers of c^e
Court of augmen rations, \uben tbcp Ojall ce^
paier bitbcr, M) all ^jcgacOs, ©aroens, ^arO0,
ii oue l^ouiep, Iponoe, poolcs, a>tues, Svafales,
l^aplofts, Mapes, Coucfe ano Mecoucfe, pec^
tepning o> br longing to tlje fame ano ot^ec
^oufes, neceffacp toj tlje fame ^fficetsi*

Pa cell of tlje SDemepnes^

of tbe aboueffliD lace S^omU/ .r^. :^

lerp of Evem.m, 4ieng m\)^K ^^^"Z'

in tbe l^atiilj of Siiford inr
Mtt,

t^e COUntie of Warwick. \

a MEDOWE calleo Honyam i^ebotoe, con^
'tepntng bj> Cttimation xxvu actes, ace laojtl/

)petelp (0 be letcon

s.

liij

a PARKE callPfi Thraw-

nehiii paike toitbm t^e pa*:

m of Benyeworthe, m tlje ^ «r.g „^g|
Countie of Worcefter, parcel >7/emeD m
of tbe a)cmeanes of tbe late

^^^^^^^

#onaftetp at Evefham foje/

tato.

The vSum Total xxxvii /. xi x d.

r %\z FERME a Parlie toitljin tlje PariOi of^
Benyeworthe forefaiO, calliO Thrawnnehil Packe,
ano of all llanos, ^eaOotoes anb Paltuces, luitb

t^e appurtenance calleo Thrawnnehil, occupieo
anb manuceb in ttie llanos of tlje late abbotte
ano Coijcnte of Eve/ham fojefaio lotoatos tl^e

QEtpence of tbeir f^oudjoloe, befoje tbe late lets*

tinge tbereof, ano noto of late letten amongett ^
Xltljer tljingS to ifCCme to John Tyrle ano Roberte
Tyrle of Beaugeworthe, peomctt lip lubenture
unbet tlje Cobente ^eale of t^e faio late #0^
naftecpe,oateD t^e 2d SDape of June, in tljc xxxtie

peace of t^e raigne of out ^oubecaigne ]io;oe
J^inge Henry t^e viiith, fo^ tljetecmc of ixi pctw,
(-paping t!;?refaje petclp

Ver me HoberUm Burgoyne,

^ U J li (i U Kint







Monafletm of ^ ^

King Htnry VWl. by his Lectert Patents, dated

t\ie l^oth of 5«{y, ^in the 34.th Year of his Reign,

gr'.inted the Houfe and Sire of this Monaflery, and

Honydm Mead, belonging to the fame, to Philip Hohb^

at)(i h s Heirs for ever, in Confideration of 891 /.

10 f. paid by him, whjcH Letters Patents are in the

yfj,pendix. Vol. IL Kvi^. CXXXVf.
The lame William Stanford Efqj aforefaid, has the

Original Licence, with the broad Seal appending,

of King Hrnry the Vlllth, to enable Sir Pkilif> Hab-

to fell, alienate and difpofe of feveral Lands,

Poffeflions, QPc. then in his Pofleflion, but before

l^elonging to this Abby of Evejham, the which Li-

cence particularly reciting the faid Lands, Poffef-

lions, is therefore inferted in the Jl>pendix, Vol.

n. NuM.cxxxvir.
By another fuch Licence of King Edward VI. to

alienate feveral Lands and PolTefliohs then in the

Hands of ^ohn Earl of Warwick^, and Viftount Lijle^

Knight of the Garter, and great Chamberlain and

High Admiral of England, it appears, that the Ma-
nors of Stone in the County of Glocfjier^ and of N<-

thercote in the fame County, mention'd among other

Particulars in the faid Licence, did before the Sup-

preflion belong to the fame Abby of Evefsam j but

that Licence containing nothing more relating to

this or any other Monailery, it is thought needlefs

to infert the fame at length. It is in the Curtody

of the aforefaid William Stanford^ Efq;

A Compofition made between Thomas Abbat of

Evefoam, and Richard Prior of Worcejier, upon a Con-

troyerfy arifen between them about the common
Paftiire of Harferton, Norton^ Salford, Sench and Ho-

ningham, in the Year of our Lord 1247, decides, that

the faid Abbat and Convent, and all their Men /hall

have common Pafture at Herferton, from Michaelmas

till Ckriffmxs, but not from Cbrifhnas till Michaelmas:

In like manner, the Prior and Convent of Worcefier

and their Men to have no common Pafture at Nor-

ton, Salford, Sench and Honin^ham, from Chriflmas till

lAichaelmas, but to be allow'd the fame from Michael-

mas till Chrifimas. See the Oriffinal Compofition

in the Appendix, Vol. II. Num. CXXXVIII. From
that in the Hands of the aforefaid William Stanford

Efquire.

;The Manor of Salford Abbats was valu'd at xii /.

iiixs. v\ud. as by a Particular thereof in the Appen-

dix, Vol. II. Num. CXXXIX may be feen, the O-
riginal whereof is in the Hands of the fo often men-
tion'd VVilUam Stanford Efqj At the End of which
Latin Particular are the following Obfervations.

Memorandum, The faid Manor of Abbotts Salford is

of the clere yerely Value above mention'd.

Item, The Manor aforefaid lieth not nigh any of

the King's Majefty's Houfes, Forefts, Chaces and

Parks which bin kepte and referved for the ufeand
repair of his Highnefs to thauditors knowledge.

Item, There ben no fpiritual Promotions belong-

ing to the Premiflesto thauditors knowledge.
Item, There thathe bene no other Particulars de-

livered of the Premifles heretofore.

, .
"

,
Ex. per Robertum Burgoyn Audit.

xnfAnn"'
'^^^ Manor of Salford Abbats in the County of

XX viimo" Wa»'uick^, Parcel! of the late Monaftery of Evejham
Rr^isHen- io the County of Worcester, over and above Ix s. for

poPh>l/'''o
Tithes in Salford Abbats, is by the yere ix /. xix s,

Hobbie'"*viii</. Thence for the Tithe xx;. and there re-

N E D I C T I N S.

mains clear viii /. xxs. vuid. which rated at xx
Yeres Purchafe is clxxix /. xiii s. iiij d. Add there-
to for the Woods viii /. xii d. and fo the faafe it"

XX I. I. d. ^
, ,. - p

c. iiij vii xnij iiij -

;

The Rererfion of the Tithes in Salford Ahhats i-
forefaid, Parcell of the faid. Pofleflions graunted un-
to William (jjckefey and GeDrgt VFdlouglbie for Terme
oftheir Lives,wi£houtany thing paying for the fame,
is by the yere Ax s. 1 hence tor the Time to be
paid after the Death of the faid VVMiam and Qfo/j/,..

vi s. and there remains clear liijj f. which ratedat x
yeres purchafe is xxvii /. c -

,

The Ferme. of certeine Paflurcs called Eifoed in
the County oi GloceSler, Parcell of the Demeanes of
the late Monaftery of Evefham, by the ycare cleare
xxviii /, xs. lid.

'

Item, Certeine Meadows within the Manor of
Burton fv.per^aqtuun in the Countie of Glocefler, Parcel,
of the faid Pofiteflions, Ixxiii j. Item, Certeine Lands
and Meadowes within the Lord.'hip of Slawhter
in the Countie of G/o«i?er^ Parcell of the did Pof-:
feffions, xli J. viii</. '

,
' •

Item^ One Medowe conteining x Acres within the
Lordfhip and Parifh of Brad-well, Parcell of the
faid Pofftflions, xxs. Item, One Cicfe within the
Parifh oiHampton in the Countie of FForcefier^ vui s,

iiij d. Item, One Houfe called a Seyne Houfe within
the Parifh of Dadfey, xviii s. and it Parcels of L;ind,

Parcell of Shra-wuell f^arl^e, x s. viii d. In all yearly
xxxvii /. xxii Thence for the Tithe Ixxiiij j. dd.
oh. And there remains clear xxxiu/. vn s.,vi\di

ob. Which rated at 20 yeares purchafe is Eclyii,/.

xii s. vi d. Add thereto for the Woods 1 s. and foe

the Reverfion of the Houfe called the Almery, Par-
cell of Exepam granted to the late Abbotte for the

Terme of his Life, without any thinge payeing for

the fame, valued at xiii s. vn\d. by the yere^, which
rated at vi yeres purchafe is' iiij /. And fo the hole

XX

fome of the Purchafe of all the Premifles is nccc.iiij

viii /, xvif. xd. whereof in Hand cccc xhiij/.. xvi s.'

X d. At Michaelmas nexte ccxxii /. and at Chrifimas

then nexte followinge th^ refte, beinge ccxxii /,

Memorandum, The King muft difcharge the Pre-
mifles of all Incombrance, exce^te Leafes and the
xth before referved } And excepte fuch Charges as

the Fermors are bound to diicharge by Force of
their Indentures ; And alfo excepte fuch Reprifals
as ben conteyned within theis Particulars,

^ '

^ohn Bakere, Edwarde Northe^ UicljdrkSetci^-welu

Irrotulata per Johannem Hanby.

WORCESTER
Monaftery of Benedictins. •

Triors of Worcefter.

I. -ITTTNSIN, orWYNSIUS. This Church had Angiia

VV been poflefs'd by Secular Canons, from its

firft Foundation, till the Time of St. Ojwald, who
'

turning out the Canons, brought Monks into their

Place, as appears by the Ads of the Council of
Worcefier.^ held under Bifhop Wtdjlan : St. OfsalJ

built

4)
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bui.t a Mooaftery for Monks in, the Epifcopal See,

Jntid 9^9 i but the Canons held the Mother Church,

and did not yield it up to the Monks till the Year

971, when this Wynjin was appoinied Prior. He
had been before a Canon cf the Church of IVor-

ctjiery and Prieft of >the adjacent Parifh Church of

Sr. Hiflttt^ and was perfuaded by OfwaU to become a

Monk in the Year 9^9, having promis'd him, if

u;e may be allow'd to guefs at ir, that he would

give him the Priory j for he a little before ftnt him

away to the Monaliery of Ramfty^ founded by him-

felf, to be there infiiufted in the Monaftical Difci-

pline 5 and in the mean time conferr'd not the Pri-

ory oh any one ; but having three Year* after re-

callM Uynjin to Uonefiiv, plac'd him the firft over

the Monks. Very fe,w .of the Canons feem to have

takenupon them the Monaftical Habit : For the Monk
Ramfey, who writ the Life of OfwaU in a redun-

dant and afifeded Sti be, before the Year 1005, fays,

he fent for feverai Monks from Ramfey, at the fame

time with Wyy^fin. TheChief of the Monks in Ca-

thedral Churches was then often, but afterwards

known by the only Name of Prior j however, in

the ancient Monumenrs of the Church of Worcefint

I find him diftinguifti'd by four feveral Names,
liii. of Prior, Pr^ef^ofitus, PriniuSy and Dean. Each of

them often occur in the moit ancient Manufcript of

Htmmin^us, of the Poffcffions of the Church of Wor-

cejier^ written about the Year 1094. Afterwards,

the others being quite laid afide, the only Name of

Prior took Place 5 tho' I fometimes find VVariw,

Prior of VVorcejier, cali'd by the Name of Dean, in

the EpiitUsof Oshertus de Clara, Prior of yFefttninJifr,

whofl unfh'd from the Year i ic8, till 1140. FFyn-

ym dy'd bei-'ore the Year 992.
8.. JSTHELSTAN was Prior in the Days of Bi-

fhop OjTvuid ; for in Charters made in his Time at

HtmmiKg, fometimesWwjin lub^cribes firU, and

femet nafs ^?/W/raK. Ofuald 6y'A in February 992..

5. .
jETHELSIN, who dy'djuly 7, and was fuc-

cee<(ei1 by
"

4. iETHELSIN the fecond, who dy'd Dec. 4.

The Nan-es of thefe two Deans of FFoiceJJer, for

fo they are called, and their Deaths, are mention'd

ip thepioft ancient Obituary of the Church of FFor-

f^fV, written in Saxon Charafters, from which ^0-

fi^h Jpfcelin tranfcnb'd rnany Obits j but the Order

apd Tinie of them, as well as of the following

Goeiuiny are altogether unknown. But that cme

u^thlfin prefided in the Reign of King Ethelred, is

manifeft, for thus we read in NoelTs Regifter of the

Church of VVorc^jler : ^^elfin, once Dean of Wor-
cefter, a "Man difcreet in jecttlar Jjfairs, infomuch that

he vas the King's Comeellory as 1 ha\e been informed by

Btjhoj; Wlflan, furchas^d of King Erhelred, for his

Chuych, the To^^» of Swinford in StafFordfhire, for

200 1, »» Matuy.. , . .

5. GODWIN. HisNaine occurs in the moft an-

cient Regifter of the (Church cf FForceJier, from

which I a^revce Npell^ 3.,j^jin nioft ftjidious of the

Antiquities of the Engliflj Nation, has given many
Extracts in his ColleBartfay Vefpafian A. 5-

6. jETHELWIN, or AGELWIN, dy'd the 2tfth

of j^prtl, according to the aforefaid Obituary, and

his next Succf fftr was

. 7. St. U ULSTAN, promoted in the Place of
' .Miheinin,' by BiOibp Mrtd.^ as Horm/wr teftifies;

and therefore after the Year 104^. Bromiony and

Randal t)f Chejur fay hf Wa^made Frior in the Year

1058, c'onfounding this k uljfan v/\th another ^fW-

J?aw, TV'cnk of U orujier^ who, the Annals of Worcejier^

^rerftittSy and the Chronicle of Glocejiery &y, was

that Year made Abbat of GUJionbury, by y^idred.

In the fame Manner, Ingulfus, by Miftike, writes,
that this iVulJlan being Prior of Jl^orcejiery was made
Abbat of Glajionbury, and from thtJice promoted to
be Biftiop ot U orcejier. Witljian was certainly made
Prior btfore the Year ioj8 5 foi^ the ancient Re-
gilier of the Church of JVorcefier informs us, that
Duke LeofrtCy and his Wife Godiva^ Aldred being
then Biftiop, reftor'd Blackwell to the Church, whilll
St. Wulflan was Prior j but Leofrii dy'd Auguft 31,
10 J 7. Ihe learned VF. Ho^kjns^ Canon of FFov
cejier, very knowing in the Antiquities of his Church,
told me, he h4d fomewhere read, that VVulJian was
made Prior in the Year 1050. He notably retriev'd

the decay'd State of the Monaftery of VForceJier ^
' for the Ecc'efiattical Aftairs being fo far impair'd
by the Invafions of the Danes^ and inteftine Broils,

that inliead of the numerous Convent of Monks
here inft;tuted by Ofn-aid, fcarce twelve remained;
he rais'd the funk Condition of his Church, and
increas'd the Number cf the Monks to fifty. Be-
ing at length promoted to the Biflaoprick in the
Year 1C62, he quitted the Pnorfhip.

8. .^LFSTAxV, Froiher to FFulJian, upon "his

Promotion to the K'ftioprick, fucceededhmi in the

Year io6z, as teftifies in his Ihort Life

of FFul/ian.

9. .£GELRED. Eadmerus^ in his Preface to the
Life ot St. Dunfiany mentions this Pricr in thefe

Words : He very commendably for a long time performed

the Offce of Subj^rior and Chanter in the Church ©^Canter-

bury 5 and nas afterwards for his religious Prudence fet

over the Church of- Worcefter, ttnder Bijho^ Wulftan of
hlefjed Memory.

10. T H O M A S, Prior of FFeflbiri, fucceeded
JEgelred, and was Witnefs to a Deed dated "May 20,

1089, by which B.fliop FFolJian gave to this Church
of FVorceJler 1 5 Hides of Land at Afeflun ; and af-

terwards to another Grant of his of the Church of
FFeJibiri, to the fame Church, in 1093. He dy'd
on the 4th of OF'ober H13.

11. NICHOLAS, conflituted Prior by Bifliop

Theobald, dy'd on the 14th of June, 1124.

12. GUARIN, or WARIN. To him miliant

of Malmsbury dedicated the Life of St. FFulJiatt ,

written by himftlf about the Year 1140. It ap-

pears from the Monajiicon, Tom. i. p. 470, that

Guarin prefided in the Year 11 40, King Henry i. being

atWorceJler in the Year 1 130, granted him a Charter.

15. RALPH, dy'd in the Year 1143, according

to the Annals of FFinchelcumb.
' 14. DAVID fucceeded in 1143, and was depos'd

in 1145, according to the fame Annals, and thofe

of Teuhbury^

15. OS BERT, or OSBERN fucceeded in 114J,
and dy'd the fame Year.

16. RALPH DR BEDEFORD fucceeded in 1145-.

This Man fucceffively eleft^d and prefented to the

Archbi/hop to be confecrated, five Bifhops, vix.. John

in the Year xi-yo, Alured in 1158, Po^^r in 11^3,
Balduin in 11 80, and I Filliatu in 1186. He dy'd

in 1 189.

17. ^SENATUS fucceeded the fame Year, being

Precentor when he was chofen Prior, a Man of no

mean Learning, faid by Bale to have writ many
Things. I have feen only one Labour of his, vit.

An Ex^ofition on the Canon of the Mafsy an ufeful

Work. He voluntari'y refion'd the Prior fhip oa

the 2orh of November, 1x96, and dy'd in 1107.

18. PETER fucceeded him in ir 915^ was depos'd

the 24ch of Sej/tembtr 1203, and dy'd in 1204.

19. RAN-
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19. RANDULPH of EVESHAM, focall'd from

the Place of his Birth, fucceeded in 1205, on the

24th of December, was chofen Bifhop of Iforce/ier

the 2d of Vuember 1215, but oblig'd by Niffco/«5,

the Pope's Legate, to exchange the Bifhopnck for

the Abby of Evejhamy to which he was eled^ed the

aid of January 1214. He dy'd on the 17th ot

December 1229. The Priory was vacant almoft a

whole Year.

20. SILVESTER of EVESHAM was then cho-

fen on the lift of 'January 121 5, and made Bifliop

.of this See on the 3d of yl^ril 1216.

21. SIMON, Chamberlain of the Monaftery,

fucceeded in OBober i 2 15
5
being depos'd by William

the Bifhop, he appeal'd to the Pope, and dy'd

whilft the'Controveify was depending in 1223.

22. WILLIAM NORMAN, Prior of Malvern,

upon the Depoiition cf Simon, was put into liis

Place by the Bifhop, againft the Confent of the

Convent. After two Years Debate, the Matter was

referr'd to Arbitration, purfuant to which, jVilliam

refign'dhisRightonthe3dof OBober 1224, having

the Manor of Clive affign'd hiin. The whole De-

cifion of this Controverfy, between the Bifhop and

the Convent, here follows.

The Covipcjinon between the Bijhop and the

Monks of Worcefter, in the Tear 1224,

about the electing of the Frlor.

BE it known to all Men who fhall fee thefe

An s.c
Prefents, That feveral Controverfies being ari fen

Vofl. pag.on the one fide, between the Lord IV. Bifhop of

iVorcefier, and the Convent of the fame Church, as

well about the Inftitution of one W. once Prior of

Malvern, whom the aforefaid Bifhop had plac'd

'over the faid Convent as Prior, as on Account of

the Inflitution and Deflitution of Priors to be at

other times made upon Occafion 5 and likewife

for the Cuflody of the faid Priory upon the Vacan-

cy of the Prior/hip, and for the Profits of the Tomb
and Shrines of St. K'uljlan, for the Penfions and

Dues to the Convent detain'd by the Bifliop's Com-
mand ; as alfo about the Manner of entering the

Chapter ; and the LofTes, Expences, Suits, and

other Wrongs, feveral ways occafion'd on both

fides, as was faid. And whereas on the other

fide ibme Contention was grown between the faid

Convent, and the aforefaid FK whom he had ap-

pointed their Prior, on Account of the Inftitution

,of the fame P^K other Difputes and Wrongs being

offer'd on both Parts 5 the prudent and difcreer

.Perfons the Lords S. Archbifhopof Canterbury, J. and

H. Bi/laops of Rath and Lincoln, as alfo the Abbats

of Evejham and RaJing^ with other difcreet Men,
having met feveral times in the Chapter-

Houfe of Worcejier, in order to reftore Peace among
them, the faid Bifhop and Convent of Worcejier,

made choice of the faid Lords of Canterbury^ Bath,

'and Lincoln^ and the aforefaid Abbats of Evepam
and Radtng, and Mafler i". of Ekftun, Clerk to the

faid Lord of Crt«ff> ^)«»-j)', whom they appointed friend-

ly Compofers of all the Controverfies arifen among
them, voluntarily compromifing and fwearing on
the holy Things, that they would fland to their

Detertnination in all things controverted between
them.'' The faid Arbitrators accordingly with-
.drawing, and fometimes having Recourfe to the
^eiie Part, and fometimes to the other, to the end
'that by frequent Conferences they might the more

eafily rtconcUe thcni j at length v,'ei;^hing the
State of the Church of ^ orrf//fV, and confidering
the imminent Dinner of Souis, iiaving alfo pon-
der'd the feveral (yircuniftances relating to that
Affair, after great Deliberation h?.d ht-reuj-on with
difcreet Perfons, rhey thusunanimoufly ordain'd, to

the Honour of God and the Chun.h, and U,r the
Pence and Tranquility of the Parties. Imprimis,

That the fiid W. once Prior of Malvern^ fhould
abfolutely and fimply refign whatfoevcr R ghr he
had or claim'd to the Priory of Worcejier j which
he alio did there in their Prefcnce without Delay.
The Refign.ition being made, they provided, that

the fame VF. for his decent Maintenance, fhould
during his whole Life retain the Manor of cV/'-uf,

which belongs to the Prior of Worcejier^ to his own
proper Ufe, as entirely as the faid Convent and
their Prior were wont to retain the lame, faving

to the Convent the Church of the fime l^own,
with the Tithes of the Peafants, and free Tenants,
and other Appurtenances, excepting the Dcniefne
of the Minor which is to remain with the aforefaid

VV. as has been faid. They provided however,
that the fame VV. fhall alienate nothing, nor do
any thing during his Time to hinder the aforefaid

Manor, with its Appurtenances, from returning af-

ter his Deceafe to the Convent as enti.e as he re-

ceiv'd the fame. In relation to the Debts contraft-

ed by the faid ilitam on Pretence of this Cijntro-

verfy, having firlt tax'd.the PremifTes, and then

taken the Oath of the faid W. they decreed, that

the Convent n't Worcejier, and their Prior fliall pay
to him an hundred Marks for thofe Expences, in

fuch manner that he fhall receive five and twenty

Marks at the Feafl of the Nativity of our Lord
next enfuina, at the next Feaft of the Annunciation

of the bleffed Virgin twentv five Marks, at the next

Feafl of St. John Baptijl twenty five Marks and
the remaining twenty five Marks at the next Feaft

of St. Michael. They alfo provided for the Monks
that fided with the faid Bifliop, or the afjrefiid

W. that they fhould peaceably return to the Monaf-
tery in Peace, and good Favour 5 fo that laying

afide all ill Will, and burying all Wrongs, they

treat one another with brotherly Charity. They
alfo ordain'd that for this time they have no Prior

of their own Houfe, but that the faid Lord of
Worcejier for this time fet over them for Prior

feme Monk that is a Stranger, whom in his Con-
fcience he fhall jud,L'e proper, excepting the faid

W. now removed. For the future, upon the Va-
cancy of the Priorflaip, they provided that the Or-
dination fhould be thus ^ that the Convent fhall

prefent to the Bifhop feven Monks of their own
Society, whom they fhall think fit, but with this

Injunftion that they be of the befi ; and he fliall

be oblig'd to fet over them as Prior one of thefe

feven, according to his own Will 5 whom it fliall

not be in the Power of the Bifhop of WorctJier to

remove, nor any other Prior for the future, unlefs

upon jufl Caufe, as his PredecefTors were wont to

do. In relation to the (>uftody of the Priory

when vacant, it was ordain'd in this manner j that

the Lord Bifliop of Worcejier, during the Vacancy

of the Prior/liip, fhall freely confer on proper Per-

fons the Churches belonging to the Prefentation of

the Prior and Convent, which fhull then happen to

become vacant. He fliall alio bef^ow Wards,
Efc heats,: as alfo Marriages, and free Tenements,
if thefe fhall happen whilfi the Priorfhip is va-

cant, all the reft as well within the Priory itfelf,

C c c c c c and
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and in their Manors, as the Churches which they

have for their own ufe, as alfo in other Benefices

and Revenues, remaining to the Cudody of the

Convent alone 3 nor is any Prejudice to accrue

to the Convene or Prior by the Collation of

Churches, Wards, Efcheats, Marriages by the Bi-

fliop during the Vacancy of the Priorftiip j but

that when they have a Prior appointed them, the

Ordination or Prefentation of all the Premiffes fhall

belong to them another time, when they fhall

again be vacant, or happen while the Priorfhip is

not vacant. The appointing of a Prior ftiall not

be defer'd or protracted on Account of the Pre-

mifles ; but when the Prior/hip fhall be vacant,

the Convent fhall, as foon as conveniently may be, 1

fend fome of their Number to the Bifhop, where- I

foever he fhall be in England, who fhall, by Letters
j

Patents of the Convent, prcfent to him the feven

Monks nam'd by the Convent, that fo Ordination

may proceed without any Difficulty. But if the

Bifhop flaall be to go out of the Kingdom, what-

foever Parts he fhall go to j he fhall appoint fome

Perfon in his Place, who fhall in his ftcad fet one

of the feven nam'd by the Convent over them as

Prior 5 whether he refolve to depart the King-

dom when the Priorfhip is already vacant, or it fhall

become vacant when he is already without the King-

dom 5 that the Church may be every way provided

for, left through the Abfence of the Bi/hop it be

left defliture of a Prior. And if it fhiU happen

that the Bifhop fhall depart the Kingdom, without

having appointed any Perfon in his Place, who may,

as has been faid, fet one over the Convent, lefl it

fhould thus happen through the Negligence or

Slothfulnefs of the Bifhop, that the deferring of the

Ordination of a Prior fhould pafs wirhouta Penalty 5

they appointed this for his Punifhrnent, that whe-

ther the Priorfhip flaall become vacant before his

Departure, or afrer, nothing fhall in the mean time

be .tenferr'd by him, or his, of the faid Churches,

"Wards, Efcheats, or Marriages, but for that Va-

cancy they fhall appertain to the Convent alone.

As to the Profits of the Tomb and Shrines of St.

fVulfiariy they ordam'd in this Manner 5 that the one

half of them for the future belong to the Biflaop,

and the other half to the Convent j and that the

Bifhop on his Part, and the Convent on their Part,

fhall depute fuch Clerks, or Monks, of Probity, as

they pleafe. Keepers for that Cufiody. In relation

to the Bifhop's Entrance, or the Manner of his en-

tering the Chapter-Houfe, they ordain'd thus j that

when the Bifhop will go into their Chapter, he give

Notice before hand to the Convent, whether he de-

figns to treat of Spiritual Affairs, or relating to the

Order, or whether ofTemporals 5 and if he come to

treat of Spirituals, or Things relating to the Order,

that he flay alone without any of his Clergy, whiUt

he treats of the Premifles 5 but if he Comes to treat

of Temporals, that he freely enter the Chapter

with his Secular Clergy. But if any thing fhall

occur to be treated of relating to Spirituals, or the

Order, the Secular Clergy fhall immediately with-

draw, without any Difficulty, the Bifhop remaining

alone without his Secular Clergy, It is alfo pro-

Tided, that all the Penfions, or Revenues, or Be-

nefices which the Prior and Convent were wont to

receive in the Churches of the Diocefe of Ji'oyctlhr,

and are newly detain 'd, fliall be immediately, and
without any Difficulty, reftor'd to them ; and the

Bifhop fhall confirm to them, as a perpetual Bene-

fice, their Penfions, or Revenues. All other Dues,

excepting the aforefaid, as alfo Damages and Ex-

pences, and other Demands on both Sides, the Ar-
bitrators ordain'd they fiioul i remit to one another ;
and that the Lord Bifliop, and his, lay afide, in

regard of them, all Offence, Rancour, and Indig-

nation, gracioully admitting them to the Kifs of
Peace j and that they, and the other Mvjnks that

fided with the Bifliop, or the aforefaid fV. together
with the fame IV. quit all Rancour and Indignation
againlt each other, with the Kifs of Peace 5 which
was alfo there done in the Prefence of the Arbitra-

tors. But if thefaid Bifhop of Worcefler {hah pdge
that the Church of Uorceher is to be reconcil'd,

forafmuch as it had been lately reconcil'd without
his Authority, he may freely reconcile it, yet fo as

it may be without Prejudice to the Monks. The
Arbitrators alfo enjoin'd both Parties, by Virtue of
the Oath they had taken, that they in every Chap-
ter faithfully obferve the aforefaid Ordination ; ne-
verthelefs decreeing, that it fliall be perpetually ob-
ferv'd for the future by the Bifhops and Monks of
jVorcefier for the Time being. But if any thing re-

lating to the Controverfies already flarted happen
to be here omitted, the fame Arbitrators fully re-

ferv'd the fame to their own Ordination. This
Ordination being reduc'd into Writing, thefaid Ar-
bitrators fet their Seals to it, enjoining the faid Bi-

fhop and Convent to affix their Seals alfo in like

Manner, and that they induce the Prior, when crea-

ted, to confent to the PremifTes, as likewife to affix

his Seal. Given in the Chapter-Houfe of Worcefler,

in the Year of our Lord 1224, on Tkurfday next

after the Feafl of Sr. Mchael.

23. WILLIAM of BEDEFORD, Prior of Tm-
mouthy was by the Biflaop plac'd over the Monks of
Worcejler on the 4th of OHober 1224, and dy'd the

25th of OBoier, 1242.

24. RICHARD GUNDICOTE was nam'd Pri-

or by the Bifliop, on the 17th of November, 1242,
and inftaU'd the 19th of the fame Month. He
dy'd the 2 5)th of September, 1252.

25. THOMAS, Subprior of the Monaftery, fuc-

ceedcdj inflall'd the firft of November 12^2, dy'd
about the latter end of 1260.

z6. RICHARD DUMBLETON, Cellarer of

the Monallery, was inflall'd the 24th of December^

J 260, dy'd in 1272. In his Time the Chapter of
Worcejier compounded with Boniface, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, about the Exercife of the Epifcopal Ju-
rifdiflion, when the See of U orcejier was vacant, af^

ter this Manner, that upon every Vacancy the Prior

acquaint the Archbifl:op with the fame, and the

Archbiflaop without any Delay appoint the Prior

his Official during the Vacation ; and that the Prior

be accountable to the Archbifhop for his Official-

fhip, and refprving one third to himfelf, pay to the

Archbifliop the other two Parts of the Profits.

This Compofirion was made the 28th of July i 2^8,

and is ftill obferv'd.

27. WILLfAM of CIRENCESTER, Sacriftof

the Monaflery, fiiccecded, beina the Perfon pitch'd

upon, on the ziftbf December, 1272, by the BiAiop,

among the feven prefented to him by the Monks,
purfuant to the Compofition made between tben^
in the Year 1224. He dv"d in 1274.

28. RICHARD FECKENHAM, Chamberlain

of the Houfe, wa« the Perfon nam'd by the Bi-

flaop on the 2 )th of Stfitemher 127A, from among the

feven prefented to him by the Monks. He dy'd the

2^th of December I2>(J.

29. PHILIP AUBIN, alias If^orcfier^^tomhp'^n^

Subprior, was preferr'd to be Prior, by the B "li-io^'s

ivfomination, on the dth of Jannary, the Awnrsbf
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Worcefier ix^ x\\c 7th, 1287, inliall'd the 19th of

the fame Month, dy'd the 7th of jfK/y, j Af
ter his Death the Chapter chofe feven Monks on

the nth of Jw/y, and out of them
SO. SIMON WIRE, alms WIRECESTER, Sub-

prior of the Plice, was nam'd by the Bi/hop, on

the 13th of j^w/y, i25)<J. He refign'd, as I guefs,

being compell'd to it by Archbifhop Ro^ff, on the

15th of !yi</y, 1 301.

31. JOHN DE LA WYKE, theSubprior, washy
the Bifhop nominated out of the feven Monks pre-

fented to him, on the iSth of 5«/>'> 1301, inttall'd

on the 20th of the fame Month, and dy'd on the

5th of OHober, 1317-

32. WOLSTAN BRAUNSFORD was promo
ted in the aforefaid Manner, on the 21 It of Novem

her, I5I7» chofen Bifhop of ?*^orff/?fr in 1338, and

confecrated in 1339.

33. SIMON LE BOTILER was nominated Prior,

according to Cuttom, on the 12th of ^^ri/, 1539,

and dy'd the fuiie Year.

34. SIMON CROMPE, in like Manner, chofen

by the Bifhop on the 6th. of November, i'i'i9, dy'd

the loth of yipril, 1340-

55. JOHN EE EVESHAM, Batchelor of Divi-

nity, chofe the 2id of j^j^ril, 134.0. Obrain'd a Bull

of Pope Clement VI, dated the 8th of 'January ^ I 55*»

for himfelf and his Succeffors to be allow'd the ufe

of the Mitre ; and another of Pope Urban V, dated

the 4th of February 1553, to the fame effeft. He
dy'd the 24th of March 1370.

3^. WALTER LEGH, Almoner of the Place,

nominated the 4th of J^rll 1370, dy'd in 13S8.

37. JOHN GREEN, Profeffor of Divinity, lu-

firmarian of the Place, nominated Jugujl 22, 1388.

dy'd in 1395.

58. JOHNofMALVERN, Sacrift of this Church,

nominated the 19th September
^
I395j dy'd before

the Year 1425.

39. JOHN FORDHAM. He marry'd Ktchard

Beauchamp^ Earl of Worcefter^ to the Countefs El'iM-

heth, in the Year 1423, and the following Year bap-

tized a Child born of them. It appears otherwife

that he prefided in the Years 1434, and 1435, but

the Time of his Promotion is not known 5 lo that

5ofc« of Malvern muft be that 5<'''w,Prior of jVorcrJler,

fent with others by the Englijh Clergy to the Coun-

cil of Conjiance, in the Year 141^. Fordham dy'd at

the beg nnin^ of 1458.

40. THOMAS LEDBURY, nominated by the

Bifhop the 14th of February 1458, dy'd about the

end of the Year 1443 , or the Beginning of the next.

41. JOHN HERTILBURY, one of the feven

chofen by the Chapter on the 15 th of 'January,

and nominated by the Bifhop the next Day, 1444.

Dy'd the itfth of December, 1455-

42. THOMAS MUSARD fucceeded, and dy'd

in the Year i^6<).

43. ROBERT MULTON, Cellaferofthe

Houfe, chofen among the feven by the Convent on

the 14th, and by the Bifhop on the itfth of ^uguji

1459. Dy'd in 1492-

44. WILLIAM WENLGKE, Sacrift, one of the

feven nam'd in the Chapter on the 24th of

and chofen by the Bifhop the ad of July,

Dy'd in 1499-

45. THOMAS MILDENHAM, Sacrift, one of

the feven chofen by the Monks the aift of Jk/j-,

and made Prior by the Bifhop on the 4th of Septem-

ber, T499. Dy'd in 1507.

4tf. JOHN WEDDESBURY, made^rior op
the t^ib of September 1507. Dy'd in I 5 18.'

47. WILLIAM MOORE, Sub, r.or, one of the
feven nam d by the Monks in the.r Cna,;,tr on the
27th September, cholen by the Bifho,>'on the zd
of Omer 1518. He rcfi.n'd the Priorfh p ar the
beginning of the Year i^^6, and had the ManorsofCW. and Gnw/^y affi -n d h,m, which r.equ et-
ly poflTefs d till far in the Re,gn of Queen aiir.Lth

48. HENRY HOLBECH, Fn.^ of .he bhck
Monks that were Students at Cambridge, fucceeded,
not according to the Way of Eledlion nil then prae-
tis'd, but by way of Compromife, on the 13th of
March 1535, rhe King by his Letters to the Con-
vent enjo ning his Eledion, and conf^rmin-' him
when eleaed, on the 22d of March, the fame Year.
He was on the 24th of March, 1538, :it Lambeth,
^n ecrated Suffragan to the See of mrcejhr by the
Title of Bifhop of Briftol, and held the Priory to-
gether with that Dignity. Ar length, on rhe i8rh
of yaf?uary, 1540; the Monks being, by the Kipl-'s
Command, turn'd out of the Church of Worc'Jhr
which they had been poirefs'd of 5^9 Ye^rs, fccuiar
Canons were put into their Place; and tW\s Henry,
changing his Title, prefided over them as Dean,
till being made Bifhop of Rochejier, about the mid-
dle of the Year i 544, he gave up the Deanry to
John Barloo. ^ ^

To this Catalogue I will add the fliort Account
I find of this Church in Mr. milts'z Hiflory of Mi-
tred Abbies, p. 302, as that learned Gentleman has
coUefted the fame from Mr. Wharton, the Annals of
Worcejter, Godwin, and Leland.

The firft Cathedral of this See was dedicated to jjiji j^j;,.
Sr. Pmr, in which were plac'd fecular Canons

5
biiti'w.p. joj.

Ofu-ald being a great Admirerof the Monaftick Life,
ereded a new Church and Monafiery adjoining to
his Palace, Jnno ^6% which he dedicated to' the
Virgin Mary

; in it here were at length twenty eight
Altars. He dy'd the laft of February 992, and was
bury'd near the High Altar, on the South Side
of It.

Afterwards St. Wuljian, Jnno 1084, demolifli'd
this Church, and built one much more magnificenr,
in which, with the Expence of 72 Marks of Silver,
he made a Shrine for the Relicks of Sr. Ofwald-^
and other Saints, which were folemnly plac'd here
on the 8rh of the Ides of Otiober^ being the Feltival
of this Tranflation.

yinno 1 113, 13 Kal. July, the Church, with the
Monaftery, City, and Caifle, were burnr.

u4n»o 1
1 75, the new Tower fell down.

yinno 1 20a, ij Kal. May, the Church was burnt
again, with great part of the City.

^nno I2l5, Worcefier having lubmitted to IwJ,
the Dauphin, was retaken by the Eirl of Chejter, and
others; whereupon the Church wa^ plunder'd, an^
the Monks fore 'd to redeem themfelves for 30*9
Marks.

The fame I'ear Kin^ John dying at Nentirk, upon
Trent, was bury'd in this Cathedral, before the great
Altar, between St. and St. li ttljian. Lights
were kept burning about his Tomb, for the Main-
tenance "whereof, the Chapel of Grafto;, in thi<

County, was appropriated.
• u^nHo 1218, I Idesof /'une, on Thur[day in UVitfun-
Week, the Cathedral was, with great Solemnitv, de-
dicated in Honour of the Bleffed Virgin 'Mary^

St. Peter, St. Of-aald, and Sr. Wvlj^ar., vit. the great
Altar in Honour of the Virgin Mary and St. 0,W^,
and the middle one in Honour of St Pettr anjj

St. Wuljian, at which Time there were prefent King
Hemy \\\, with many Bifliops, AbbatSj Earls, Bi-
tons, ©Pf

. and the fame Day the Body of St. //W-
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ftan ('who had been canonia'd 9 Kal, May^ Anno 1203)

was plac'd in a Shrine prepar'd for it.

An. 1220, ihe great Bells were caft and confe-

crated by JVtlltam de Blois, then Bi/hop.

An. 1222, about St. Andre-w\ Fcirt, a violent

Storm of Rain, Wind, and Thunder, caft down
the two leffer Towers or U'orcefler.

An. 1224, the Front of the Church was new
built, Wilham de Blots, the Bifhop, laying the Foun-

dation.

Nicholas de Ely, Bifhop, firft of Jforcefler, and then

of U'inchefier, befides other Benefaciions to the

Monks, bi^queath'd 60 Marks for reedify'ng the

Tower of the Church, which was paid to the She-

riff" by his Executors, An. 1281.

An. 1292, 5 Ides june, Nicholas, the Sacrift, adorn'd

the Church with Tables of Images, plac'd on each

Side that of the Virgin Mary.

An. 1302, part of the Dormitory fell down.

King Ed-ward I was much devoted to St. M'ulflan^

and frequently came to Worceficr to vilit his Tomb
5

and particularly when he was about an Expedition

into France, An. 1293, he fent one of his Chaplains

to make Oblations to him, and afcribing his Suc-

cefTes to him, he almoft every Year afterwards is

recorded to have come himfelf hither, or to have

fent others with his Oblations.

An. 1 301, 13 Kal. May, the faid King Eduard

gave the Advovvfon of the Church of Lichfeld to the

Prior and Convent, for the Miintenance of three

Monks, and two Wax-Cmdles, Qfc.

From Wharton's Anglia Sacra aforecited, and other

Authors, we learn, that feveral Bifhops of this

Church, and other eminent Perfons, were bury'd

here. To begin with the Biftiops.

Thefe were Adiil^h, or Eadulf/hy An. loor ; Leaf-

jitis, An. 1033 ; U ulflan, An, 1095. He built his Ca-

thedral new from the Ground, and made the Num-
ber of the Monks fifty. Samj>fon, An. 1 11 2 5 Theul-

^hus, or Theobald, An. 1123 j thefe two laft were bu-

ry'd near one another, in the Nave ot the Church,

near the Rood- Loft. SdxiSler de Evefham he dy'd

13 Kal. Atigttfi, X2l8j U alter de Canttlti^e, he dy'd

An. r2(J5, and was bury'd near the High Altar.

Godfrey Gijford j he dy'd 2 Non. of February, 1301,

WiS a great Benefactor to his Church, and beflow'd

much Money in beautifying the fame, by interlacing

little PiU-irs of Mirbie in the ealiern Part, which

hefaftned with little Rings of Copper. Thomas de

Cobham, 1327 j he vaulted the greateft Part of the

Church, efpecially the North Ifle, in which he I es

bury'd, Reginald Brian, 1351, 3.n6. Henry Wakefeld,
1394 J

he made the Body of the Church longer, by

adding two Arches to it, and built the North Porch,

not far from which he was bury'd, under a. great

Marble near the Weft End. Thomas Peverell, Anno

1407, tho' fome Authors mention his Burial in the

Church of the Carmelites, in Oxford. He was the

laft Bifhop interr'd here befpre the Reformation;

tho' fince that Time all the Bifhops, that dy'd pof-

fefs'd of this See, have been interr'd in this Cathe-

dral, except BifliopPr;W?<i«x, who dy'd in the great

Rebellion, An. 1^50.

Here were alfo bury'd in the Body of the Church,

near Bifhop Wakefeld, Sir ^ohn Beaucham^ of Holt

Caftle, beheaded Hen. IV, and not far from
him lies in the North Ifle, Sir j'ofcw Beauchamp, of

Powik., and Elizabeth his Wife ; and Richard Bray, Efq;
Father of Reginald Bray, Phyfician, as 'tis faid, to

Hen. VI. And in the South Ifle was bury'd, Sir Tho-
tHas Littltton^ Knight, Juftice of the King'siBench,
the famous Lawyer. In the middle of the Presby-

tery lies King ^ohn, and on the South Side, in a
Chapel, is a very fair Monument of Prince Arthur^
Henry Vll's eldeft Son

^
which, together with King

holm's Tomb, being reprefented in Copper Plates,

in Sandford's Genealogical Hillory, I /hall thither

refer j and in the faid Chapel lies Griffith aj> Reece;

and near K-ng John's Tomb was bury'd Urfo de Abe-
tot, Sheriff of Worcejhr, before the Removal of his

Monument into the North Ifle, near the Sepulchre
of Prior EvefJtam.

At the Entrance into the Chapter-Houfe was
bury'd William Beauchamp, An. 1170; and near the
Rood Loft, Robert de Fangef Archde:icon o( Glocejier ^

he dy'd the 2d of the Now. of March, 1287 } and by
him were interr'd Robert de Mortimer, Baron of R«-

cfcar^/ s Caftle, An. 1287, and Joyce his Wife,

1289, before Sr. Stmon and Jude's Altar.

An. 1292, one Mr. JoJm was bury'd on the Nortb
Side of the high Altar 5 as was James Beauchamj^y

Knight, An. 1196, and W^iUiam Mills, or de Molendino^

who dying the fame Year, vit. 3 Kal. November 1295,
was prevented from finifhing the eaftern Part of the

Cathedral, which he had raifed from the Ground.
On one Side of the Altar was bury'd John de Con-

fiantijs, Bifhop of this See, whom I fhould have

mention'd among the Bifhops ; he dy'd September 24,

1 1 98 J and the Lady Clifford, flie dy'd 3d of the Kal.

of December, 1301 • and near St. John Baptiji's Altar

was bury'd Simon de Clifford, Knight, who dy'd 7 Kal.

November, 1299; and among his Anceftors was in-

terr'd John Beauchamp, who dy'd May the ift, 1300.

On the South Side of the Choir are bury'd fome of

the Ancient Family of the Harcourts, in the Habits

of Knights Templers.
The Length of this Church in the whole from

Eaft to Weft IS 394 Feet, whereof the Choir is 120

Feet.

Breadth of the Body and fide Ifles 78 Feet,

Breadth of the Choir and the fide Ifles 74 Feet.

Height of the Tower i<J2 Feet. Height of the

Roof Eiftward 90 Feet, and of the fame Weftward

87 Feet. The Heightofthe Leaden Steeple, built

in an Oflogon Fifh.on, which not long fince was

{landing on the North Side of the Church near the

Eali End, was 1 77 Feet. The Length of the Cloif-

ters, heretofore embell fh'd with the Arms of the

Founders and Benefadtors, was 124 Feet, and the

Breadth 16. Length of the Dormitory 120 Feet,

Breadth (13.

Before the Alteration of the Convent, the Priors

were pofT fs'd of thefe Minor Places, viz.

Batnall, a M le out of W^otcejier, a good Seat, a-

dorn'd with Parks and Pools. Gryley, three Miles

from Wo -cejier, oppufite .to Ombrefley, on the right

Side of the Severn. Huloivi di Park, two Miles from

Worcefier, Without a Seat. Croiile, four, Miles from

Worcefier j and laftly, More neat Herefordjhire^ on the

Banks of theTms, 10 Miles from WqrtcHcr.

To this^ thefame Mr. Willis tn his id Kolume *dds -what

folltus. / . ..
, . ,( . _

.

To ywhich. may be fubjoin'd the following Me- 4-

j

morial, very lately communicated to me by my ve; V>i. 2. p.

ry kind Ffiend Mr. Thomas Baker, B.D. one o{-"-

St. John's College, Cambrid'^e, extraded from the

CoUeftions of Dr. William, Hopt^ns^ late Prebendarj^

thereof,
, , .

The Length of the Cathedral Church at prefent

131 Yards y, built by Ofiuald, and aftervvards takeo

down and repair'd, as far as the firft Craf'j.Ifle^ by

rrii'ftan Bifllop hereof.

The Choir anciently extended Weftwar^ to the

fecond PUlar below the Belfry, ^ /

,

Vmfian



'Monafleries o/^Benedictins.
VVulJiatt eU Baunflon, Prior, built the great Hall

commonly call'd Gtfien-HaWy An. I32O.

The Refeftory and Cloilier were built 1572 ;

the Tower, or ileifry, An. 1374, at which Time
5ofc» LinJfcy was Sacnll.

The Stone Vault over the Choir, under the Bel-

fry, and over St. ThoMas's Altar, An. 1375.

The Vault over the Nave of the Church, the Li-

brary, Treafury and Dormitory, An. 1377.

The Water Gate An. 1378. The Infirmiry and

Stalls in the Choir An. 137P, and the VVeit Win-

dow An. 1380. In all which Years Wilium Poer

was Cellerar. The North Porch of the Church,

jin. i;8(J, ^ohn Lindj'e^ continuing ftill Sacritt.

Moft ot thefe ^reat Buildings were made in the

Time of Henry VFakjicId, Bifliop of VVorcejier, and

Treafurer of En^land^ who was preferr'd to this Bi-

ihoprick, An. 1375, ^nd dy'd 13514. Probably ttie

Prior and Convent were Surveyors under him.

Of the Leaden Spire, or old Belfry.

Before the building of the ,Tower this was the

Belfry. The Figure of the Bafe was eight-fided.

The Height of the Stone Work was 60 Foot, 'cit.

equal to the Battlements of the Church. The Dia-

meter of the Bafe 61 Feet, and the Thicknefs of

the Wall lo Feet.

On the Bafe flood a Spire 50 Yards high, and the

Weather-cock was level to that of St. Andrews, The
Leaden Spire was in Height from the Ground 70
Yards, and St. Andrews 77.

The Timber was not faw'd, all being of Irifi Oak,
wrought with the Ax only. The Bells were but

five anciently, and were probably equal to thofe of

Yorl^t of which the biggeft was 6600 Weighr.
The Dormitory was 12.0 Foot long and 60 wide^

fupported by five large Stone Pillars. It flood on
the Wefl Side oftheCloifter, and was atfirft an open
Room, but afterwards the Monks had their Cells

divided.

The Lavatory in the Cloifier was fupply'd from
a Spring arifing in Hinwlcky and the Water convey'd

in Pipes over the Bridge. In confideration where-
of, the Prior and Convent confented to the City's

carrying their Mace in the Sanftuary and St. '^ohns.

(Mr. Tompkins fays there were a Prior and an Hun-
dred IJiovikSy fed qtuere.^

The great Officers of the Conrent were thefe.

The Prior
^
Suhprior, Sacrtfl, TumbariuSy Magijter Ca-

peUie, Hofpitalar'mSy Cellerarius^ CamerauKS^ PittancartM^

CoquinariuSf InJirtnariuSf Eleemojynarim.

On Henry the Ylllth's Foundation.

The Dean had allotted him the Prior's Houfe,
the firft Prebendary the Sacrift's, the fecond the

Tumbary's, the third the Subprior's, the fourth Ho-

fpftalarius^ the fifth Infirmarius, the fixth Pittancarius

and part of the Cellerar, the feventh Coquinariuf^ the

eighth and ninth Magi/ier CapelU, the tenth Eleemo-

fynar'iHS and part of the Prior's,

The Spital for lodging Pilgrims was 50 Foot long
and 20 wide.

The Bridge eroding Severn and this City was
built An. 131 3, as appears by the Regifler of the

Prioi^.

Thus Mr. Willis^ who, I fuppofe, has exaflly gi-

ven us this Piece as tranfmitted to him, as I have
alfo done, tho' there feem to be fome improper Ex-
preflions in the Defcriptionj which perhaps he did

not think fit to alter, and I have follow'd his Ex-
ample.

That the Minor of Northwyke belong'd to this

Monuflery, appears by the Prior and Convent's
Confirmation of Bifliop Godfrey's Lcafe, made of
fooie Part thereof, in the Year 131 3, which Deed
is in the Appendix, Vol. II. Num. CXL. A.
What more relates to this Monaftery miy be feen

in the Monnjiicon, Vol. I. p. 120, and in the Englifh

Abridf',ment thereof, p. 22.

A very ancient M.S. containing feveral Charters

gnnctd to thi Monaflery,having been fent me from
Oxford by my worthy Friend the moft Ingenious

Mr. Francis Tay!or of Vniverjxty College, the fiid

Charters, as far as they directly concern this Monaf-
tery, are inferred in the Appeyidix^ Vol. II, from
Nt^M. CXL. B. inclQfive to Num. CXL. S. inclu-

five.

PETERBURGH
Monaftery of Benedidtins, after-

wards a Bijhoprick m Norch-

amptonfhiie.

TH E Htftory of the Foundation of this Monaf-
tery is in the Monajiicon^ Vol.1, p. ^3 and 70,

and in the £/7^///& Abridgment of the fame, p, i 7 and

18, where are ai fo the Charters of King Wulfere^

King Edgar, Edward and iVilliant, and the Bull of
Pope Agathoy all which being therefore here omit'

ted, we fhall add what is material from Gumon and
P/itrick,^ and after them from Mr. tVillis, beginning

with

The Abbats of Peterburgh.

I. S A X U L F U S,

,
By Veiierable Bede call'd Sexuufus^ and by feveral Q^„ttr:

Writers flil'd the Builder of this Monaftery, havingSc P^tli

contributed much towards it with King 1^ ofere theP'

Founder, who in his Charter to this Monaftery fays,

it viras glorioufly built by the Induftry of the Vene-
rable Saxnlphus. He was an Earl, and in great Powe?
under Peada, the Mercian King, and etnbracing Chnf-
tianity with him, became himfelf a Monk, forward-

ed this pious Work, and became the firft Abbat
thereof.

Here Dr. Patrick., merely for the fake of Con-
tradiftion, affirms that thefe Monks were not Bene-

diBins, and that St. Augujim the Monk, who firft

converted the Englifh, was not of that Order, which
is fo groundlefs an Aflertion, that there is no needi

of confuting of it. All who are read in Ecclefiafti-

cal Antiquities are convinc'd of the FalHiood of his

Aflertion j thofe who are not may be fatisfy'd by
looking into Reynerus, PHijioire des Ordres Monafiiq$us,

and others who have treated of thefe Affairs.

To return to Saxttfus, he was a pious and prudent
Man< and by his Conduct brought together lb many
Monks, that other Monafteries were fupply'd frotn

this, and he himfelf founded that of Tkarmy. He
contiau'd Abbat here 13 Years, at the End whereof
he was promoted to be Bifhop of the Mercians and
of Lindisfarn, which Diocefe being much too large,

it Was in hii Days divided into fiv^i vii. Hereford,

D d d d d d Ji'orcefier;
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C'lK.'O)', 6.

.J Jlci.k,

340.

(iK'-fOH, 7.

24J.

iVoftsjhr.y Lidijiild, Leiffjien lad Limi^ty. There be-

ing inucii Controverfy about rhe Time of his Death,

vye (hall leave the lame to be decided by others,

Mii^l vrocttd :o

i J. <: U T H B A L D,

^,F<ff hii Holy 4nd D«vo«t Life choftn SucceJEfor

to Saxtilf, in che .Yf4«.<Jt73^ We w.is fo famous for

l^^it ty anJ Prudence, fhat uiajiy other Plat:es were

d;^,'faruys h ue him for tVir Governor 5 whi^h

lince they could not obt.iiu, they delir'd to have

i^bb-jts.pf bis recoujuiendiJig, as was accordingly

iWi^' *t Tk<iy*>^y, Riccl^j-J^orth, Brtdfttie, U'ermonAjty^

'\i\>.iMga5^ il'ochin^as, 8cc. In his Tiiue dy'd King

/>(i//i)i, .>nd was fucteeded by his Brorher EthtlreA^

vjiho \VJ.s alfo a great Bentra(!:lor to this Monailery.

Among other Thin,!;vS he giantcd that the Abbat of

\d(A'fiivnlieA ihould he Chief of all the Abbars on

that Side of the River Thames, and accordingly to

have the firft Place in all Ecclefiaftical Afflmblies.

In this Abbat's Time I'opc Jgatho granrcd,that w ho-

focvcr fiiould rcligioufly vifir the Church of St.P^ff

in this Monaftery, fjiould ci joy the fame Bcncfi.s

aiid In.iulgenccs'as thofe did who traveiVd to vifit

vSt.r<tf)-'s Church at Fowe, the which Privilege was

Ofifo confirm 'd by the faid ?opc, in a CouoQil of 125

Bi/liops, then affcmblcd at Rome, 6-%o: How
long he liv'd ia uncertain, but certain it- i« that he

was luccteded by

.;. E G B A r, r>,

of whom we have no other Account, than that

he wa«.Abbat when Etkrlkild, Kmg of tfeje Mercians,

v^iftted Kiss Charter for founding of the Monxftery

iii CrayhiKfl, making Kehuljni, i Mouk of E\ejt.'am, the

firft Abixit tliereofy whicU Chajter w.is figp'd //j.w
716, and this Abb it E^Lild was oiu- of tlw. Wirnef-

l€s'tu it, M may be fecn ia In^uJphui.

. : . , 4. r ,iJ S,' il,'

i B.y' the lotercttUoD uf ./)r(Br</<«, :i gceitr, Man in

thofe Days, obrain'd ofofa. King of the Mtrcians,

a Grant of Land of twenty Manfes for his Church

:\t Ji'ocdrz.. -. - ;. -^q - .Mi 5,:""

5. •'B^ErKr'?/~At oV B-E'trNKA.
There is a Charter of , this Abbat, wherein h

afknoyled^esf that he^ had f«id to'PritSce ('uthbnt

rcnlVTrrtiCrs of Land called Ai fwr^/t't'rtWi", ot 'SiviiKhextd,

witb aU its ApfurfeniiTce^,^ for icoo- Sliil-lings, and

tjne Night's Paiture* yearly, or 30 Svcles.

[ :c ; S E L R IS D, or C E L R E D.

He'wai Abbat Iter^ :i=l 8ctf, and Brother to S'ni-A)-d

t^t rhh-d Abbat of Crvyhihd ^ afterw.H'ds promoted

to a Bi£h«pr!ck. He is thought ta be the next.

How lo^ he govctt^'dj Or when he dy'd, does j>ot

aTn>ear.
--^ j'.ii/.^-ci i,,,- ,.r.o',v zoih<.

. 7, H E D D A.

•''He ocCuf« as- Witnefk to (everiV- Ctiarf^ m tfce

Years 835, 857, and^ 8(5c-. The hloff -tiiemoFabla

Thing th-at hnppen'd coring this Abbit's Time,"

wis the De<>ru(^Vron of ttns Monaftery 5y -tKe

in the Year S70. -

Thefe Dates nwke hi^il to h-y^e been Abbat a very

long Time, that is, from ^33- to' ^7^, fhe Diffb-

rence being ? 7 Yeiirs ^ but the f«nc being poffible e-

nough, I wjll Iti^ no '^ioffe t6 js, ''bttt^tttrn tj» ihat-i

Defolarion.
' ' - y-''\^''

In this bUxxly Tetnpefl^, ' »Ji^Mon»ftefy of Cr»y-

lattd was fidf over-wljjrfm'd, *s^ri^y be fe^n i» XM^
Pl^ce. On the fourth Day aWf^ the K>a*>es ikpirt-

ed with a great Bi;oty o>f Goo<^s and' Csttle towards

^hdtfjamjhrf, w-here ikc^ ffeiirhd tfi*tiy of theCoun-
tr\ Pcopte reiir'd within tlie PrloWafli^ry, who wfth

the Monks lkK)d upo^i their Ou*fd. The Dams
gfVing feTeral Aifiirft*^, TK/i&<«j Bfetto^«^E^»l /^iw,

he
ti)

was by the Defenda-nts mortally britis'd on the Head,
with a Stone caft from the Tower which he aflauls^,

cd J whercajt Hulba was (o eurag'd, that ha.ving en-

ter'd the Monaltery, he flew all the Monks with,
his own Hand • the reft of the People were flaitgb-

ter'd by the Soldiers. I'he aged Abbat H/dda e-

fcap'd not the Hands of Hidbuy hut was flain with,

his Monks. Then were the Altars krokeu down.
Monuments demulifli'd, a goodly Libxary fet on
fire. Charters, Evidences and Writings, to a great

Number, all torn in Pieces j the Church it felf,

with all the appeudcnt Buildmgs, was f«t on fire».

which continu'd for IJ Diys together. The Danes^

with the Riches of the Monaftery, and the Cattle

of the Country, departing on the fourth Day, there

were two Earls among them, both call'd by the

Nan>e of S:drocy the one the Eider, and the other
the Younger, who march d m the Re.i.r 01 rhis de-
vouring Multitude, to guard rhem :n their Paffvgc

over Streams and R vers. When the Mulntudeh id

pafs'd over tl.e R ver Mw, htfe two S'd>acs being to

pafs over with their I'ooty, two Wa ns, i'aden with
their choiceli R c ies, were overthrown, and toge-

ther with their Horfta fank into a dctp Pit, aiutle
beneath the Bridge.

After the Depa ture of rhe D««f/, the Monks of
CroyUndy who h.td tl. ip'd, return'n.? to the Place

where their Mona; try had been, and It ttLng tbere^

as may be ften in the Acceunt of that Mon.:ftt/y,

they aifo creded a Toir,b at 'KUdfiiamyei, over 2

cooimon Gnve, in which they bury'd 84 Moivks,

and rhe Abbat of that Place, that lay about flaugh-

ter'd by the Danes, and over the Tomb fet up a ry-

ramidal Stone, three Foot in Height, engraven
with the Pidures of the Abbat and his Monks about
him J which Stone, in Memory of the Monaftery,
he nani'd \led^fiafnfred, and every Year after pitch'd

a Tent over that Grave, and had MaiTes faid there

for the Abbat Hedda and his Monks. The High-way
then into Holland was through that Church-yard,
having that Monumental Stone on the right hand,

and a Crofs of Stone over-againft it on the left,

both erecfed by Godnc, Abbat of Croyhtnd, in Me-
mory of the ruin'd Monaitery, that Paflers by might
remember to pray for the Souls of thofe there

bury'd.

The Crofs has' been long fince demolifi^'d, and
the Place where it flood not known j but tbe^

Stone is ftill temaining, agreeable to /j^k/^/w's

Dcfcription 5 which as it was at firft call'd by tllB

Name of the Place, Medtfoanrfted, fo it is- now
ailiongft fbme known by the Name of Petei-buyigh^

and there being certain little Holes in the Sides <)f

the Stone, it was lately a merry Cuftom for

Strangers, to pat their Fingers into one of thofe

,Hole5,^ that they might fay they had been at Peter-

bur^. :
'"^

There was within thefe few Tears a Dcor m Cxn/on, p 9.

the Church, having the Pr£lttre of Abbat Hedite^,-

and the King o» Captain of the Danef, as, it wert ,

expoftulating tlie Bufineis j. and underneath were
thefe four Vfrfe^ written inauiient Saxon Letters,

as if they had been fpokmby the Abbaej'

^
.^.v. .-.w -jr'T

Fers mala, pejora t'tmcas, cedafque rigor't,

Net teneart mora. He fentafe Mion^ '

Hoc Me dabo domitm quod Barbarns ad\(*Ut quart* ?

Da, necer immerittts. mors mthi munus ertt.

r

The Monaflery of l^dejhamfttd thus deftroy'd

by the Danes, lay bury'd ii> its own Ru.ns rhe

Space of 5^ Years ; during which time Kmg Bcor^

red
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red ft'iz'd the Lan;'.s that had belong'd to the Mo-
naftery, and gnve thvm to hi« Soldiers, till Mel-

voldot ylthehxo'Jy \^iihop FKnicheJhr, a Man very

jealous in building and reftorinp; of Churches, laid

his Hmd to the Retloxition of it, having been

warn'd by God in the Night to repair the Mo-
naUery of St. Peter aowng the Midland Englijh^

which he accordingly drd, and with the Afl&ffcance

of K»ng Edgar and iiis Qacen, he finifli'd the Cjrat

io the Year 970.

The Munattery thus re edify'd, King Ed^ar, de-

iirous to fee it, went thither with Dutrfuw, then

Archbifliop of Canterbury, and Ofiuald Archbifhop

of yoz-zicj attended by raofl: of the Nobility and

Clergy of Engtandy who all approv'd and applauded

both the Place and Work. When King Edgar

heard, that fome Charters and Writinx^s, which

the Monks had fecur'd from the Fury of the

VaneSf were found» he defir'd to fee them j and

having read the Privileges of this Place, he wept

for Joy to underdand that he had a fccond Rome

within his own Kingdom 3 and confirm'd their

foriner Privileges and Pofieffions, in the Prefence

of that Affembly, he, his Nobility and Clergy

making large Oblations, fome of Lands, fome of

Gold, Silver, Sfc. At this glorious Affembly the

Name of the Place vas chang'd from Medejhamjitd

to Dvrgh ; and by reafon of the fair Building, plea-

fant Situation, large Privileges, rich PofTeffions,

Plenty of Gold and Silver, which the Monaftery

was endow'd withal, there was an Addition to the

Name, as to be caiTd Gildenburghy tho' in Refe-

rence to the Dedicati^on, it has ever fince been

known by the Name of Peterhurgh.

The Monaftery thus reftor'd, King Edgar was

alfo mindful to reftore the Government thereof

by Abbats, as it had formrrly been ; and that

Charge being to be confer'd on a Perlon of Worth
ixnA Merit, none was thought fitter than,

8. ADULPHUS,
\Vho being Chancellor to King Ed^ar, chang'd

pTg-'To.
his Court- Lite for the Momfticai in this Place, the

Rcvatoo of which Change was this : He had one

qnly Son, whom be an.d his Wife dearly loved,

.J»s ^ and they us'd to have him lie in. Bed betwixt

ih?m, where, he happert'd one Night to be fmo-

ther'd, which fo trouble*! tbe Father, that he re-

folv'd for his Penance to vifit the Church of St.

P««ratRo»icj and Haviog ccmmm>ica.ted his De>

fign tQ Bifliop Athel'\sitld, he diflfuaded hji» from it,

advifing bim tathes to ref{ore Sr. Pettrs Church

in this Place ; which acccwdingly y^du/piJ^ks did, and

being at Bwgh with Kiijig. Edgar, he there offer'd

up all his Wealth to »be Church, aitd Uying afid?

bjs Courtly Habit, put on that of a Monk, and

was made Abhat m the ^ear 972.
in thofe Days all the Country adioir»ing, now

known by the Nan>e pf Burgh Soke, was a woody
TVad folitary VlMe 5 but this Abbatr Adulj^w cut

down the Wood!s, built M»iM)rs and Granges, and
let the Lauds, to farm at eerrain Rents fo that

niic Pt;of)e increafing, and as yet no Churches
buik aijioBg tbetn, they catBe Ptt.erhtirgh to re-

ceive the ^-iSraii^eq^ts,. and pay their Church Duties,

wbich conrinu'd fer t>ia;tiy Years after. Anid altho'

in tbe Days of the Abba5 T«r<»/<4 Cburcbes and Cba-

pels begarv to be built, the faiki Turold difttibtming

tbe L^i^ds of the M«)naftery ta rbofe Knigbcs wboi

defir'di to fcrve God at bojnc, yet ftili t;be Cbttrcb,

«»f Pettrbfo-gh recti v'd tbe whole Revetibe^ till tbe

Ti-me of AbbAt £^u»lfint -dnrf ittty wbeoi ^ece

were aflign'd'to the refpedivc Minivers of Churches
and Chapels certain Revenues for their Maintenance,
as due to their Service, fav ng to the Church of
Burgh two Parts of the Predial liihes of thofe
Knights, and faving the Burial of rhe laid Knighis,
their Wives and Children is the Church of B^rgh,

ajid alfo a certain Portion of the Knights Eliites,

lor the Miintenance of their Wives and Children,

Saving alfo to the Church of Burgh from the Church-
es fo built, certain Peniions, which being impos'd
upon then) in their firfl: Endowments or Collations

by this Church, many of them have continu'd unto,

and been paid in thefe our Dfys ro the Bifhop, or

Dean :i.nd Chapter, as they were aflign'd by King
Henry Vlll. as fhall be dedar'd hereafter. Mulphin
was prefent at the Dedication of the Church of Ram-
fey, in the Year 974.

After that this yldulf>hm had happilv govern'd
this r^onaftery about the Space of twenty Years
(^Henry o( Pightly fays thirty one) he was tranflated

to the Archbi/hoprick of Yorli, to fucceed OJ'nald

then deceas'd.

To this Dr. Prtfrif;^ adds as follows. It is certain h«
f^,„;.S:^

fucceeded Of-wald in the Archbiflwprick ofYorl^yAn-f^ig. 245-

no 992. Alter which this Author takes much
Pains to little or no purpofe, endeavouring to

prove that the Order of St. BenedtB was not known
in England for about 200 Years after the Converfion

of the Saxons, whereas he might with as good Rea-
fon have told us, that there were never any Monks,
or any fuch Converfion.

9. KENULPHUS,
Was made Abbat in the Year of our Lord 992,'^«fl<9n,

and highly honour'd far and near for his WifiomP'^S

and Piety, many coming to him from feveral Parts,

Bifliop.*, Abbats, Prielts, and Monks, as to ano-

ther .Jo/owjow, to hear his Wifdom 5 and by rea-

fon of his great Fame for his Learning, he is fup-

pos'd to have been a Writer, though what he

writ is not extant. This Abbat enclos'd the Mor
nafteiry of Bttrgh witb a Wall, a great Part whereof

is yet {landing. Having co:ntinu'd Abbat hei'e

about 13 Years, he was tranfiited to the Bifliop-

rick of Ff^inchejier, Anno locd. '

Patrick^ adds ffOm Ingu'.^hus. that on. this A bbat's Patrkft,

Account, the Monks of Burgh wcve hecoxv.e fofi-P^g^*»*

nious, that all the World follow'd and admit d

them. Gunton from Godnin, and he from FV. ot

Malmshury, charge this Abbit vr rh Simony, in pro-

curing the Bi/hoprick of WiKchijier ; but others

make no mention of fuch a Crime ^ aitKl it is not

likely that a Perfon fo much applauded for Piety

couild be puiltv of it.

10. E L S 1 N 't) s; or E L S I U S.

Speaking of this Abbat, Gunton gives a long

Account of Relicks belongiiig to this Monaftery,

wbich I think better to pais by, and proceed to

the teft. : -

»'

Eljinm was three Years in Normandy with Queen
^^^^^^

Emna, where he procup'd many Relicks, and amqn^j,,.

the reft the Body of St. Eorenttus 5 but u htltl b«

wxs thus em-play'd abroad, his Abby at home
fuftain'di Lofs ia more real Eiidownjents 5 fox

f/<ru«<fi?» in yiorkjktnt, with tBai>y other Lands, were
wrefted from the Monaftery of Petcrburgh. But
Eljptu9 added fomething of his own, purchafing

a fourth Pari of f^Vittlefeymert, and giving it to lus

Monillery, wbicb had a Part thereof before, pur-

cbas'd bji MehuJd, B\f)no^iiiyVt>KhtJitr,\n tbe Tim*
of K^Bg .£<i^V.

In

J
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In thofe Days was the Monaliery of Kamfiy ac-

cus'd to the King, who threatned the Diflblution

thereof ; but by the Mediation of this Eljimts, it was

repriev'd, upon Condition that E/Jinus fhould under-

take the Charge of it, which he afterwards remit-

ted to the Ramefians.

Elftnus, having been Abbat here the Space of

fifty Years, dy'd y^nno 1055.

T^trick
' Chron. of ^olm^ Ah-

pag. 150. bat of this Church, informs us, that one Kinfaus was

Abbat of Peterburgk^ between Kenulj>h and £///», and

promoted hence to the Archbi/hoprick of York,; but

can give no farther Account of him ; and his Au-

thor faying that Eljin was Abbat fifty lears, as

above, he concludes from thence, that this Kinjin

could then prefide here but a few Days or Months.

The Occafion of this Abbat's going over into

KormanAy, as above mention'd, was to carry over

King Ethelred'sQaeen, for her Safety, the Danes then

under Swane ravaging £«2'""^» who alfo again burnt

this Monaftery, from which feveral Lands were like-

wife taken. When Cavutus came to the Crown, Eljtn

obtain'd of him the Confirmation of all the Privi-

leges of his Monaftery, and under Hardycnute reco-

ver'd many Lands from Wolgate, Abbat of Pige^yrkfy

of which more may be feen in the Abby of Croy-

land.

II. AR WI N, or ERNWIN
^ . Wis made Abbat by Eleftion, which defervedly

pag. I J.
pals d upon him, being a Man of great Hohneis

and Simplicity ; but he better liking a private and

folitary Life, freely furrender'd his Government,

afrer eight Years Continuance therein. In his Time,
Jam 105 $>, or 1060, dy d Kinjius^ Archbiftiop of

y'ork^ who formerly had been Chaplain to King Ed-

ivard the Confefl*or, and was bury'd in the Church

of Peterburgh^ where he had been a Monk. Radul-

phus de Diceto calls him Kinjigius, and commends
him highly for his auftere way of living, his Humi-
lity, and other Virtues.

Tairick, Dr. Patricks will have it that Ernwln was Abbat
pag.s54. buttwo Years, and refign'd 'n 105 7, and liv'd eight

Years after, dying at the end thereof, on the 30th

of May.

Gunton, 12- LEOFRICUS, or LERVICUS.
p»g- »5. He was related to the Blood Royal, and becom-

ing a Monk at Bwrgfe, was chofen Abbat upon the

Refignation of his Predeceffor Arv:in. Being in

great Favour with King Eduard the Gonfeffor, and

his Queen Egditb^ he, through their extraordinary

Benevolence, held at one and the fame Time five

Abbies, viz. Burton, Coventry^ Croyland, Thorney, and
Peterhurgh. He redeem'd of King Edu-ard certain

Lands belonging to his Monaftery, as Fiskfrton for

20 Marks, Fleton for 8 Marks, and Burleigh for 8

Marks, which being demis'd by Leafe to Elfgarus,

the Queen's Chaplain, for Term of Life, he being

dead, the Queen would have taken it from the

Church of PeterhHrghy had it not been for Abbat
Leofric.

In the Year of this Abbat, J»»o 1066, JViUiam,

Doke of Normandy, enter'd England with an Army,
and fubdu'd the Kingdom. Abbat Leofric was then

in the Englijh Army, where fickening, he return'd to

his Monaftery of Peterhurgh, and dy'd the Night af-

ter ^11 Saints Day.
pjiri.-fc, Dj. p,ttrick,hns much more concerning this Abbat,

which this is the moft material.

He purchased much Land, and beftow'd divers

Ornaments on his Church 5 particularly the great

Crucifix upon the Altar, of marvellous Work of SiU

ver and Gold, gold and filver Candlefticks, a great

Table before the Altar, all of Gold, and Silver, and
precious Stones [fince Dr. Patrick did not Underftand
this, he would have done well to have given it u*
in Latin^ as he does in other Places, for there can
be no fuch Thing as a Table before the high Altar,

it muft either he an y4ntef>endium, or fome Ornament
over the Altar^ alfo a Chafuble or Veftment of Pur-
ple, or Scarlet, curioufly adorn'd with Gold and
precious Stones, and many other Chafubles, and
Copes, and Palls, and other Ornaments, more than
any other did before, or is like to do after him.
In fliort, this Place, the Author fays, was fo incredi-

bly enrich'd in his Time, that it was no longer
call'd Sim}>ly Burch^ but Gildinburch, that is, the
Golden City. At his Petition King Edward the
Confeflor confirm 'd all the Grants of his Predeceflbrs
to this Church, and made him the more able to

enrich it, by allowing him to hold four other Abbies
with it.

13. BRANDO,
Having been Coadjutor to Leofric, was thought

the fitteft to fucceed him, and being elefted, madeP*8-
his Addrefs to Edgar Atheling for his Confirmation,

fuppofing him to be the lawful Heir to the Crown
of England, notwithftanding the late Conqueft by
King Wtlltam, who hearing of it, was fo much in-

cens'd againft him, that he was forc'd to give him
40 Marks to be reconcil'd and confirm'd in his Mo-
naftery, and to have the Lands fecur'd to the fame.

Whilft he was a Monk, he gave to the Monaftery
many Lands, as in Mufcham, Schotter, Scalthorp, Yal-

thorpy "Mejjingham, Malmeton, Cletham, Hibaldjiow, Ra-

cherildtktrf), Holme, Rifehy, FFalcot, Normanby, Jle-

tlorp, there joining with him yisl^ylus, Syricus, and
Sixortus, who procur'd from King Edward a Confir-

mation of thefe Lands to the Church.
Brando, when he was Abbat, created his Nephew

Hereward It VFaks , Lord of Brttnne , now Bourn ^

Knight, which Hereu-ard was a valiant Man, and
fioutly oppos'd the Normans in thofe Parts.

Brando enjoy'd not long his Government, but in

November icdji, the 3d of King WiUtam, he dy'd.

Moft of the Lands above mention'd to have been Patrick,

given by this Abbat to the Monaftery, fays Dr. Pa-^ig.

trick, were, it ftiould feem by a Tryal which Johrt

Dejfing, Abbat of this Church, had about the Lands
of thofe Towns, in the 13th Year of Henry IV. part

of the Pofleffions of the Abby from its Foundation,

and being alienated perhaps, were again reftor'd, or

redeem'd by Brand and his Brethren, as above. For the

aforefaid Abbat Deping^ then before the King's Judges
itJVeJiminJter, declaring how he was diftrain'd by the

Servants of Thomas de Lancajier, the King's Son, pre-

tending that the Abbat held a Manor of his in Holder-

nefs, and ought to do him Homage and Suit at Court,

for fix Carucates of Land in Walcote juxta Htcmbr. and

one in Normanby (which they faia he held of the

aforefaid Thomas) alledg'd againft all this, that

JVolfer, King of the Mercians, long before the Con-
queft, gave and granted by his Charter, which he
there produc'd and laid before them, to God, and
the bleffed Apoftle St. Peter, and the Servants of

God in Medhamjfede, which is now call'd by another

Name, Peterhurgh, in pure and perpetual Alms, the

aforefaid fix Carucates of Land, with their Appur-

tenances, in Walcote juxta Humhr. and the aforefaid

one Carucate of Land, with ithe Appurtenances, in

Normanby in Lincolnjhire, &c. of which Land he and
his Predeceflbrs were feiz'd, and held as Parcel of

the firft Foundation of the Abby from the King,

and
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Ciurton,

p. n.

and not from the aforefaid Thomas j of whom he

held no Land at all, nor ow'd him any Service, &c.

And accordingly it was adjudg'd for the Abbat

The Cbarafter which Iyi^u!j>lms gives of Abbat

Brand is, that he was a very religious Perfon, and,

as he had heard froir) his Predeceflbr, and many

others, very much addicted to Alms-Dceds, where-

with he reliev'd the Poor ^ and, in fhort, adorn'd

with all Virtues.
^ . , r- r j

They that have a Mind may fee m the atorelaid

In^ult>hus the Form and Manner after which this

Abbat made Here-jsard a Knight, which was a thing

forbidden afterwards in the Synod of London^ held

under Anfelm^ as Eadmerus informs us, p. 68.

14. TUROLD, or THOROLD,
A Korman, plac'd by King iVilliam the Conquerot

in the vacant Abby of Peterburgh. He being a Stranger

lov'd not his Monallery, nor his Convent him. He

ftrangely fquander'd the Lands belonging to his

Church, confering 6z Hides of Land on certain Ih-

pendiary Knights, that they might defend him a-

gainlt Hereu-ard le Hake. This Here-i^ard was the

Son of Leofric Lord of Brunne^ and having had a

Military Educition beyond the Se^s, repair'd home

to employ his Valour in Defence of bis native Coun-

try, againft the Normans. It happen'd at that time

that the Vanes^ under ^uWw their King, Son of Ca-

nutus, invaded the L:ind, amongft whom Oshern^ an

£arl and Bifhop, enrer'd the Ifle of Ely, with whom
Hereuard join'd, and incited him to fet upon the

Mon:iftery of Peterbtirgh, becaufe the King had gi-

ven it to a Norman. Here'd-ard and the Danes coming

to it, the Monks and their Friends with them de-

fended themfelves for a Time with much Valour,

in an hot Difpute at Bolehith-Gate, now commonly

caird Bu'Jyke-Gate, being on the South of the Mo-

naftery, and yet ftanding j where, when Hereuard

and the Danes perceiv'd their Entrance doubtful,

and that they could not cut their Way with their

Swords and Weapons, they afCiy'd to do it by Fire

upon the adjoymng Bu:ldingi,and fo enter'd through

Flame and Smoke. Being enter'd, they feiz'd up-

on all the good Things they found, and carry'd

them away to £/)', leaving much of the Buildings

(the Monaftery only excepted) deflroy'd by Fire,

and taking Meluoldy the Prior, with many of the

more ancient Monks thither alfo. Adelvjold watch-

ing an Opportunity to make his Efcape, whilft the

Danes were making merry on account of this Boo-

ty, he fecur'd fome Gold, Silver and Relicks, and

among them St. Ofuald's Arm, which he hid in his

Bedftraw till he could carry the fame off. But an

Agreement being made between King iViUiam and

Sueyn, that the Danes fhould depart with all their

Booty, molt of the Wealth of this Monaflery was

carry'd away, and much of it loft at Sea by Tem-
peft j that which arriv'd in Denmark^was moftly re-

cover'd afterwards by luarus, the Secretary of the

Monaflery, who went over thither to that Purpofe.

Adeluold the Prior returning home with what had

been fav'd, nioft of the fame foon after perifli'd by

Fire, which confum'd the Church and other Build-

ings.

All this while Tnrold the Abbat was abfent from

his Monaftery, and made his Abode Stanford; but

Hereuard being withdrawn, he return'd and found

all Things in a defolate Condition. He brought a-

long with him 140 Normans well arm'd, to leeure

him againft Hereuardy and built a Sort of a Fort or

Caftle within his Monaftery, which for many Years
retain'd the Name of Mount ThorolJ^ Co that now

the Monaftery of Peterborough rather refembled a
Warlike than a religious Place. Yet notwithftand-
ing all that Tkorold could do for his own Security,

he was at length taken by Hereu-ard, and oblig'd to

ranfoni himfelf for thirty Marks of Silver.

Mr. Gunton fpeaks much againft this Turold .n ac-

count of his Protufentfs, and iquindering the Goods
of the Monaftery, which 1 here pafs by, bicaufe it

appears above, that what he did was in his own De-
fence, and that the Lofll's of the Monaftery were
moftly owing to Hereu-ard s plundering of the fame,

and its being afterwards burnt.

Dr. Patrick^ enlarges much upon the Account above, VatAXt

but ftill to the fame Effedi 5 by which it alfo ap-P-*"»

pears, as has been obferv'd, rhat «his Thorold was
no fuch wicked Abbat as reprefented, but rather a

good Man to the Monaftery in the main, what Ex-
pences he was at being for the Defence thereof, and
when he obtain'd Peace, he made the beft amends
that could be for thofe Lofles, recovtfing many of

the Lands before alienated, obliging thofe So'diers

he gave Lands to for Defence of the Monaftery to

ferve the King alfo j and with their Afliftance build-

ing feveral Towns in the wafte Places where the

Woods had been clear'd by his Predeceflbr Adul-

phus, with Churches and Chapels to them, the Pro-

fits whereof the Monaftery receiv'd entirely for ma-
ny Years, till the Time of the Abbat fmulpkus.

In fhort, the chief Reafon why this Abbat Tho-

rold is fo ill fpoken of by old Writers, is becaufe he

was a Norman, and they EngliJJj Men ; and the Hatred
of the latter towards the former was implacable, by
reafon they had been fo lately conquer'd by them,

and that they finding the EngliJIj were not to be kept

under by fair means, were oblig'd to crufh them
with the utmoft Rigour.

Abbat Thorold prelided here 28 Years, and dy'd

in 1098. The Hill whereon the Caftle by him
built ftood, now call'd Touthtil, is on the North fide

of the Minfter. An honourable Memory was pre-

ferv'd of him in this Church upon the 12th of ^pril^

viz. The De^ojition oyThorold and Guido Ahbats,and

the Anniverjary of Robert de Hale and Agnes hts Mo-

ther. Who Guido was I have not yet found.

15. G O D R I C K
Was ele£^ed by the Monks, who gave the King GuKtox,

500 Marks that they might enjoy their Privilege ofP .

Elefting
j

yet he was before his Confecration dif- ' '

plac'd by Archbi/hop Lanf-anc 5 fome have faid it

was for Simony, but others of as much Credit deny
it, there being no Likelihood that he would ufe in-

direct Means to be made Abbat, who had before

refus'd to be an Archbifhop, which was oflfcr'd him.

He held the Abby but a Year, which in that Time
was robb'd by Vagabonds coming over from beyond

the Seas, who in Whitfun Week broke in at a Win-
dow over the Altar of Si. Philip and '3acoh, and car-

ry'd off a Crofs of beaten Gold, with many Jewels,

two Chalices and Patens, two Gold Candlefticks,

which Elfricy Archbifliop of Canterbury, had given

to the Church, &*f. The Robbers were purfu'd and

taken, but the Goods falling into the Hands ofKing
William Rufus, the Abbat could never retrieve themj

for that Prince made little Confcience of robbing

the Church j and to add to his Sacrilege, as Bi-

fhopricks and Abbies became vacant, he kept them
in his own Hands, to enjoy their Revenues } and
accordingly upon the Removal of this Godrick^y the

Church of Peterhnrgh was vacant for the Space of

four Years, till 1103, when King Henr^l. in the

3d or 4th Year of his Reign, provided an Abbat for

the famC} which was
Eeceee ts. MAT-
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16. MATTHIAS,
patA k

Promoted in the Year 1103, and dy'dat Glocejier

^'"tg' that Day twelve Months. He granted to his Bro-

ther Gejfry the Manor of Pyetijlee, by way of Farm,

but for one Year 5 but he, after the Abbat's Death,

kept the fame by Force : Yet he fwore, when he

was accus'd before the King, for himfelf and for his

Heirs, upon the High Altar and the Relicks of

St. Piter, promifing he would compell his Wife and

Children to make the fame Oath, that he would

reflore the faid Manor, and all that belong'd to it,

unto the Church,without putting them to the Trou-

ble of a Suit, and for the Time he held it pay 4/.

a Year Rent.

This Oath he made to Ernttl^hus the next Abbat,

but in the Time of johnde Says, his Succeffor, An.

I II 7, Godfrey came to him in his Chamber, and by

Importunity procur'd a Grant of it for his Life, at

the yearly Rent of 4 /. provided that when he dy'd,

it fhould, without Suit at Law, return to the Mo-

naftery j unto which he fwore upon the Gofpel,

before manyWitnefles. Three Years after this Agree-

ment, rix. An. 1 1 20, he was drowned, as he was

croffing the Sea with the King's Son, and the faid

Abbat feiz'd on the Manor, according to the afore-

faid Agreement ;
yet fearing fome Suit, he gave

the King 60 Marks of Silver to confirm the Pof-

feffion of this Manor to the Monaftery for ever, by

his Charter.

Gmton fays that after the Death of Matthias, the

King kept the Monaftery in his Hands three Years j

Prtfrif/^ fays four Y'ears pafs'd before the Promotion

of the next Abbat, who was

17. ERNULPHUS, or ARNULPHUS.

y t
-

k He was then Prior of Canterbury, and moft wil-

P-VA'.' lingly receiv'd by the Monks of Peterhnrgh, becaufe

. he was known to be a good and wife Man, and a

Father to Monks. In his Days, fiys Hugo, all went

well, and there was Joy and Peace ; becaufe the

King and the Nobles lov'd him, and always call'd

him Father. He was by Birth a Frenchman, bred a

Monk in the Monaftery of Sr. Lucian, at Beattvais,

where feeing fome" Things, which he could neither

amend nor endure, he refolv'd to leave the Place 5

but fent firft to Archbiftiop Lanfranc, with whom

he had ftudy'd a long Time at Bee, for his Advice,

who, knowing the Induftry of the Man, perfwaded

him to come over hither, becaufe, where he was,

he could not fave his Soul, He came accordingly,

and all Lnnffanc's Time remain'd a Monk at Can-

terhury 5 but was prefer'd by Jnfelm to be Prior of

the Convent there, and prefently after to be Abbat

of this Church, and then hy Radidphus to be BHhop

of Rochejier, as William of Malmshtiry informs us, and

fiiys, it isnoteafy to exprefs how great his Probity

and Wifdom was in all Aflfairs. In Kent, the Fore-

t)art of the Church, which Lanfranc had built, be-

ihg fallen down, he rais'd the fime fo fplendidly,

that there was nothing like it to be leen in England,

feoth for the Light of the Glafs Windows, and the

Brightnefs of the Marble Pavement ; as alfo the

Variety of Piftures in the Roof of the Church. At

turih he increas'd the Number of the Monks, che-

rifli'd Religion by good Behaviour, removing the

old Rubbifti, he laid new Fouiidations, carry'd up

the Work to the Top, and when all that was con-

fum'd by Fire, he was promoted to the Honour of

i Bifhop, when he was thinking to repair that

jupfs. ,

6«»«»»» He built the new Dormitory, the Neceflary, and

finifli'd the Chapter-Houfe, which was begtin be-

fore ; he made an Agreement with his Convent, and
thofe Knights who held Lands of his Abby, that
every Knight fhould pay yearly to the Sacrifty two
Parts of his Tithes, and at his Death, the third
Part of his whole Eftate for his Burial in the
Church, all his Knightly Endowments, as well Hor-
fes as Arms, being to be brought with his Body, and
offer'd up to St. Peter 5 the Convent were to receive
the Corps with Proceffion, and to perform the Of-
fice for the Dead.
He alfo began the Refef^ory, and did many other P^ifi-icfc,

good Things, fays Hugo, in thofe feven Years his P-

Government lafted ; one of which was his giving
the Convent 20 /. to buy Copes and other Orna-
ments. He was prefer'd to the Bifhoprick of Ro-
chefier'm the Year 11 14, or 11 15. In the former
of thofe Years he obtain'd a Charter of King Hitiry

the Firft for holding of many Lands therein fpe-

cify'd, in the fame Right, and with the fame Cuf-
toms and Liberties, wherein they were held at the
Time when the Abbat Thurold was living, or when
he dy'd. This was feconded by many other Grants
full of great Privileges

j
confirming alfo to the

Monks the Manor of Pichtlee, as was afterwards done
by King dtej^hcn.

In the Year 1 11 2, an Alteration was made in the
Churches and Chapels built by the Knights in the
Time of the Abbat Tlorold, for now, fome of their

Profits which had hi herto been entirely receiv'd by
the Monaftery, were jflign d to the life of thofe

that minilter'd in the faid Churches and Chapels,
who were alfo appo:nted there to adminifter rhe Sa-
craments to the People, it being too far for them to

come to Burgh, and the Ways dangerous. But there

were referv'd to the Chur. h of l<urgh two Parts of
the Predial Tithes of thofe Knights, and likewife

fiv'd to It the Sepulture of the aforefaid Knights,
their Wives and Children, and a certain Portion of
their Goods thereupon

j
faving alfo to the Church

of Burgh, from fome of the Churches fo endow'd,
certain Penfions which had been paid to it from the
Foundation. Then was made the Convention before
Robert Bifliop of Lincoln, between Erntdphus and the
Monks, and the Knights of the fame Church, that

every Knight fhould give two Parts of his Tithes to

the Sacrifty of Burgh, and when he dy'd, the 9d Part

of his Subftance, with his Knightly Ornaments,
Horfes and Arms at his Funeral 5 and then the
Corps to be met by the whole Convent in Proceffion,

a full Office to be perform'd for him, and he, his

Wife and Children, to partake of the Benefit of the
Convent's Alms, Maffes, Fafts, Watchings, finging

of Pfalms, and all other good Works to be perform'd

by God's Permiffion in the Church of St. Peter.

Their Wives and Children to be in like rfianner

brought to the faid Churcji, with the Subftance

belonging to them. And they pray'd that the Di-

vine Vengeance might fall on them, who made void

this Agreement.

This Abbat liv'd after his Tranflation to Rochefier

fome Days above nine Years, and dy'd leaving many
Monuments of his Virtue in the 84th Year of his

Age, as Malmsbury fays 5 which does not agree with

the Account given by the Abbat 3oh», who fays he

was Bifhop 10 Years, and dy'd in the Year 1124.

So ^ohn Brompton alfo.

18. J OH N of Salisbury, or de S A TS,

Was no fooner appointed Abbat by the King, but p^tnck,

he was difpatch'd by Ralph, Archbi/hop of Canter-f. an-

bury, to Rome, to fetch his Pall from Pope Pafchall.

He was call'd ^ohn dt Says on account of his being a
Monk
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Mi nk if See-L in Normnndy^ the Name fomewhat cor-

rupted.

The next Year after his Return from R«»J^ which

was he clear d the Abby of the yearly Piy

ment of 4©i. which ^lo lVardtcl>n had long unjuttly

chim'd of it 5 tne Matter being try d before King

Hwrjr and his Bifhops, and Barons at Bromten, who

g'ive it againft >^io.

ThfS Year alfo happen'd a dreadful Fire in the

Monaftery, on the Nonis of ^«^«// and the Vigil of

St.O/Tt-flW, Kingartd Martyr, after this Manner.

The Monks (whom Dr. Patrick, here and in feve-

ral orher Places very improperly calls Friers) ha-

ving been in the Refedlory that Morning to mend

jhe'^Tab es, the Abbat not liking what they had

done, fell a curfing, and went away to keep a Court

at Cajier. One of the Servants in the Bake-houfe

then making a Fire, which he could not kmdle fo

fbon as he defir'd, in an angry Fit, curfed alfo, and

faid, Come Devil and blow the Fire. Hereupon the

Flame inltantiy broke out, and ran to the very Top
of the Houfe, and through all the Offices to the

Neighbouring Town, which SiLaf>ham fays was

wholly confum'd 5 but Abbat 5«>fc«, in his Chronicle,

fays onlv a Part of it, 1 he Fire continu'd burning

in the Tower of tl.e Church nine Days, and on the

>Jioht of the ninth, a turious Wind anfing, blew

the Fire and live Coals upon the Ab!>at's Hou!e.

That was a Day, fays this Author, of Sorrovv and

Grief.

The next Year, upon the Ides of March, in 7, the

Abbat laid the Foundation of the new Church.

The fame Year he recover 'd two Sochmen at Caflre,

that had been unjuitly detain'd from the Ciiurch

bv one Leofume^ who came into the Chapter-Houfe

and openiy acknovvledg'd that they belong'd to the

Demefnt s of St. Peter of Burch^ and accordingly quit-

ted to God and St. Peter, and Abbat 'john, the two a-

forefaid Socknten, whofe Names were r/illiam Fitz-

Leoffi Lickadijc and Leofric his Uncle, with all they

held in rlie aforefaid Village, and from thence for-

ward held them of the Abbat.

The fame Leofuin requiring from this Abbat five

Shillings from the Houfes beyond the River of

StAn^hord, which he pretended to have a Grant of

from Abbat Erntilj^hus, and other Abbats , he came

into Court the next Year, 11 18, and it was judg'd

that he flioukl lofe thefe five Shillings. Unto

#hich the Names of the Judges and the Witneffes

are fet dovtn. Su-a^h.YoX. 113.

What other good A£ls he did I do not find, but

fJttgo {that is Swapham) fays he labour'd much in the

Relforation of the Church, tho' he could not finifli

it, and govern'd the Church and Abby well all his

Time, and purchas'd Lands. After all which, he

was Itruck with an incurable Difeafe, vm. the Drop-

fy, which put an End to his Lue An>7o 1125.

Immediately upon which, the King fent his Ju-

fticiarics Richard BaJJh and Walter Archdeacon, and

many others, to fearch the Abbat's Treafurcs and

Goods 5 but they found nothing, he having fpent

all in his Life-time. However, they then took an

Account of all that belong'd to the Church and the

Abby, artd cariy'd it to the King, who kept the

Abby in his Hands two Years. Thus Huyi.

By that Account given to the King it appears,

that there were at that Time in this Monaltery 72

Monks, who had the full Diet of Monks. In the

Bake-houfe three Perfons, who had the Allowance
of a Stildier, or Knight 5 two others, who had every

Day tU»o white and two brown Loaves 3 two others,

Kiho had every Day four brown Loaves and Beer 3

ind everytwo Servants in the Mill had the fame,
one of them a yearly Salary of 24 ^d.

In the Infirmary there were no iefs thin 4.0 Ser-
vants, and fo in the Brcw-houfe, Kitchin, Wardrobe
and Church.

19. HENRY DE ANGELI, or 0/ ANJOU,
Was made Abbat //««o 1116. He be ng ambi-G«»io»,

tious, fought after many Preferments, but held themP-

not long 5 for befides he was unftable, and volunta-

rily deferttd his prefent Governmenr%or elfe found
O^ pcfition in new ones, and was compell'd to quit

them. Having anAbby beyond Sea,he gotaCommif-
fion to come over into ' ngland to gather P^t^r Pence,

which gave him the Opportunity to fpy out fome
Preferment here ; and accordingly coming to the

King, and complaining of the T roubles in h.11 own
Country, which by reafon of his Age he could not

endure, he befought the King to confer on him the

Abby of Petirbtirgh^ then vacant, which, being al-

ly'd to the King, he obtain'd, tho' the Archb:mops
and Bifliops oppos'd it, telling the King it was not

lawful for him to hold two Abbies. The King af-

terwards perceiving his Fraud and Covetoufnefs,

commanded him to depart the Realm, when he had

held the Abby of Peterburgh five Years, and fo y^nnd

113^, he return'd to his hhhy de Angeli.

In the firfl Year that this Henry came to be Ab-
bat here {as Wittlefey urites) there were heard and
feen in the Night-time, throughout Lent, in the

Woods betwixt Stamford and Peterburgh, Hunters,

with their Horns and Dogs, all of them of black

and ugly Complexion, fome riding upon black

Horfes, and fome upon Goats
; they had great fla-

ring Eyes, and were feen fometimes 20, fometimes

50 in a Company.
Hugo fiys of thefe Speflres, this is not falfe

; forp^fwfej

many Men of great Veracity faw the Men, andP '^s-

heard the Horns. There is no Memory of this Ab-
bat in the Calendar of the Church j but the afore-

faid Hugh fays, that notwithllanding all his Faults,

he was charitable to the Poor as long as he liv'd, and
therefore made a good End.

20. M A R T I N DE V E C T I*

So call'd of the Ifle of iVight, from whence he
came 5 but fome call him Martin Cook. He was Pri-P-

or of St. Neot's, and the King gave him the Monaf-
tery of Peterburgh, unto which he was honourably

receiv'd by the Monks upon St. Peter's Day, y^nno

II 5 3, being the 33d of King Henry I. He was ve-

ry induttrious in repairing and perfecting the Build-

ings of the Monaftery, and efpecially the Church,

to the Dedication whereof anew, there came thither

Alexander, Bifhop of Lincoln, the Abbats of Thorney^

Croyland, Ramfey, and others, to whom Abbat "Martitt

fliow'd the Holy Relicks, and St. Ofivald's Arm.
This Martin built a Gate of the Monallery 5 he

likewife chang'd the Situation of the Village from

the Eaft to the Weftern Side of the MonaHery, for

before it was on the Eaft j he appointed the Mar-

ket-Place as now it is, and built many Houfes about

it. He alfo chang'd the Place of Wharfage for

Boats coming to the Town, to that Place which is

now commonly us'd. He remov'd the Church of

St. John Baptiji, which before flood in a Clofe, ftill

known by the Name of St. John's Clofe, to the Place

where now the faid Church ftands. And as he was

a great Builder, fo was he in fome fort a Demo-
llfher, for he pull'd down a Caftle flandinw near

the Church, which perhaps was Mount Tho old, be-

fore-mention'd. He planted the Vineyard, and ad-

ded many Buildings to his own Dwellings. He en-

I
tcrtain'cf
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tcrtain'd King Stephen, who came hither, to fee the

Arm of St. OftvaU, to whom he offer d his Ring,

and forgave the Church 40 Marks due to him from

the fame, and confirm'd many other Privileges.

Abbat Martin, during his Government, took a Jour-

ney to Rome, and with him the Charter of King

EthelreJ, that the then Pope Em,enius might confirm

the fame. But that Pope, initead of confirming it,

granted a new one to the fame Effed j the which

not being in the Monajiuon, is here inferred in the

Jppendix, Vol. II. ISJuM. CXLI.
Abbat Martin having prefided over this Monaftery

about 22 Years, dy'd ^««o 11 55, being the 2d of

King Henry II.

Dr. Patrick, in his Supplement to Gmton enlarges

much upon this Relation 3 but we fhall here only

add that which feems moll material in him, paffing

by much that is fuperfluous.

Hugo fays he faw the Arm of St.OfualJ, fabove

fpoken of) kifs'd, and handled it with his own

Hands. The fame Author tells us, that this Abbat,

by the Inftinft of the Devil, and by ill Counfel, was

guilty of imbezz.ling the Treafure of the Church m
the Beginning of his Government j but he made

amends afterwards, giving a whole Town talld

Pilefgate to the Church, with all the Tithes and Of-

ferings, and many Poileflions, e^r. By his Charter

alfo, in the Time oi King Henry,the Firlt I fuppofe,

he gave, with the King's Confenr^ a great deal ot

Lands, and Rents and Services in feveral Towns, for

the Ufe of the Sacrif^, and for the building and

repairing of the Monaftery. In the Beginning of

his Government alio, RicbarJ, Prieft of Cajire, ha-

ving a mind to become a Monk, prevail'd with this

Abbat to receive him into his Monailery of Burcb.

Accordingly he came on a Day appointed in the

Year II 53, which was the firft of this Martin, into

the Chapter-Houfc, and there, before the Abbat and

all the Monks, he gave to God and St. Peter for e-

ver the Church of Cajire, which he then held, with

all belonging to it, both in Lands and in Tithes,

and in other Things. This he afterwards confirm'd

in the Abbat's Chamber before the Abb.ir of Tbor-

ney, William de Alheny, Richard Bajfet, and many o-

tber Barons of the Abby, and other Perfons. His

Brother Gefry at firft endeavour'd to oppofe this,

but afterwards difclaim'd all Intereft in that Church,

as did his Heirs Turold and Robert, and he begg'd,

and obtain'd the Abbat's Pardon. The Abbat alfo

on his Part freed him from half a Knight's Service,

and pardon'd him feven Marks of Silver of his Re-

lief.

The fame Year Pampelina, Wife of Osbern, furren-

der'd to the Abbat, in his Court at Cajhe, certain

Lands {he unjuifly held in Burch, Withrington and

Clinton J and he taking Compaffion on her Poverty,

reftor'd her the Land of Wither de Witlierinton, which

fhe faid her Husband Osbern had bought, to hold it

for 6 d. a Year Rent, in lieu of all Services owing

to the Abbat. And becaufe (he was Niece to his

Predeceflbr 3ohn, he pardon'd her 10 fhe ow'd

him, for the Service of her Land.

To pafs by many other Particulars of this Abbat's

Life, too long for this Place, which fuch as defire

it may fee in the Hiftory of the Church of Peterburgh,

the Charafter we find of him in Swapham is, that

all lov'd and fear'd him too, for his Probity and
his Holinefs, and that in all the Time he govern'd,

which was twenty, or rather one and twenty Years,

fix Months and eight Days, neither Monk nor Stran-

ger wanted any thing, but were pleatifuUy provi-

ded for. He fell lick and took his Bed on the
Sunday before the Nativity of our Lord, and dy'd on
the 4th of the Nones of January, or as the Kalendar
fays, on the 3d ol: January, II 55.

21. WILLIAM de WATERVILE
Being elefled Abbat by the Monks, he was rea-G«»to»,

dily confirm'd by King Henry II. as being his Chap P'

lain, who alfo confirm'd to him and his Abby the
eight Hundreds ot that Part of the County, which
had been formerly granted to them by his Predecef-
fors. This Abbat erefled a Priory at Stanford, and
the Church of St. Michael there. He fettled a year-
ly Maintenance upon the Church of Sr. John Ba^tiji

in Peterburgh, enadting that the Chaplain fhould
yearly, upon Michaelmas-Day, bring his Church Key
to the Sacrift of tne Monaltery, as an Acknowledg-
ment of his Dependance upon it. He was very in-

duiirious in perfecting the Buildings of his Monaf-
tery, and adding new ones. He built the Cloilter,

and cover'd it with Lead. He order'd and difpos'd

the Choir of the Church in that manner as it latC"

ly flood, and in fome fort continues IfiU. He foun-

ded the Chapel of Thomas Becl{et, which was finifh'd

by his Succeffor, and is now Handing in the Mid-
dle of the Arch of the Church Porch, as you enter

into the Church. He built a Chapel alfo in his

own Houfc, and other neceffiry Offices.

In the beginning of the Lent next enfuing after Patrhkj

his Promotion, he found there was a great want ofp-2«3-

Provifions in the Monalfery, which he prefently

began to buy, and continu'd io to do, both Wheat
and Malt, Oats and Beans, FleHi, Cheefe, and Wine,
with all other Things neceffiry, till the Feaft of

St. Bartholome-a-. This was a great Expence, and
yet he moreover difcharg'd all the Debts of his

Predeceffors, which were 300 Marks of Silver, be-

fides (5o more owing to the King for Intereft, which
he got him to pardon. He recover'd alfo the Fee

and Service of Geffry de la Mare, for 100 Marks,
which he gave to the King 5 to whom he alfo gave

ICO Marks more, for the Confirmation of nine

Knights Fees, which had been held by Earl Simon.

At the fame time he built a Nunnery at Stanfor^^

in Honour of God, and St. M/Vh^jf/, and both found-

ed and built the Church there, in which he plac'd

no lefs than forty holy Virgins, who were to pay

yearly, to the Chantry of Burgh, a Noble of Silver,

as an Acknowledgment, with 10 s. to the Sacrifty

out of the Church of St. Martin, which he alfo pur-

ehas'd.

It would be too long to mention particularly all

the Lands, Rents, or Penfions, which this Abbat

bought, at London, Irtlingborough, Harg^rave, EaJlo>7^

Warmington, Pajion, li'alton, Cambridge, and feveral

other Places. He purchas'd all the Village on this

Side Stanford, and redeem'd for a Sum of Money
fourteen Houfcs, with the Ground belonging to

them beyond the Bridge, which a certain Knight

claim'd as his Inheritance. He increas'd the Rents

of the Market and Town of Purgh, and built ufeful

Offices in all the Manors belonging to the Church,

and did many other good Things, and had done

more and greater, if he had not been hinder'd by

great Misfortunes and Difturbances which were g' ven

hiiii, both by falfe Domefttcks, and other rich Men,

who accus'd him to the Kini/, and to the Archbi-

fhops, Theobald, Thomas a Hecket, and Richard, who
fuccee(^ed them ; fo that at lair, he was, by rh An-

ger of the King, depos'd m the Chapter-Houfe of

Burgh^ by Rohert the Archdeacon, before a Multi-

tude
*
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rude of Abbats and Moniks:^ being neither convict-

ed of any Crime, nor cottfeffing any, but privily ae-

ciw'd 10 ihe Archbifhbp by fome Monks.
Cnntan, So fay the Pfrfrtiw^b Writers, but Brow/JOM relates

>4. thus : That Richard, Archbi/hop of Canterbury,

came to the Abby of Pturhurgh, and depos'd Jf//-

liam of fVatervile, the Abbat there 5 for that he,

againft the Will of the Monks, entred with a Band

of armed Men into the Church, and tttok from

thence fome Relick% and the Arm of St. Ofin^d, to

tnortgage them for Mfiney to the 3ev.-s, arid the

Monks' ftanding in Defence of their Relicks, many

of them were grievoufly wounded. Roger H6\eden

relates another Reafon, as the moft principal, that
\

this Abbat was fallen into the King's Difpleafure,
j

for the fake of his Brother Walter de iVatervilc^ whom
|

he had receiv'd \vith others of that Patty, being
j

in Arms againft the King.
^ \

Patrick, It will be needlefs to controvert this Affait, for
|

pag. 284. this Abbat appealing to Popdv^/fxaw</«r, that Pontiff,

' upon mature hearing of the Caufe, confirm'd the

Depofition, and enjoin'd him Silence for ever, aS

appears by the Bull of his SucceCTbr Pope Urban,

ftill extant in the Books of Suafihani, direded to

BenediB, who fucceeded this William, confirming the

aforefaid Depofition of W. de Watervile
3
by whofe

Malignity, fays the Bull, the Monaftery was much
crufh'd and opprefs'd, and he himfelf much defam'd

of evil Converfation.

He was depos'd in the Teir ii75> but comme-
morated in this Church notwithftandihg his Depofi-

tion.

2a. BENEDICT.
William being depos'd, the King held the Abby

in his Hands two Years, and then BenediB, Prior

of Canterbury, was thought fitteft for it, and made
Abbat, Anno 1177, the 24.rh Year of King HenryW.

He was a very learned Man, and as Pitfeus, who
gives him very high Commendations, does certify,

writ two Books, The Lift of St. Thomas of Canterbury,

and Of his Miracles after his Deathi

The Abby was at hi* Entrance i ;oo Marks in Debt,

from which BenediH difcharg'd it. He hbour d much
in recovering his Abby Land?', fome by Law-Smts,

and fome by Force. His A6lioris at home towards

bis Monaftery were great and many. Not liking

the Nave or Body of his Church, he built it after

a better Manner, from the Lantern to the Porch,

as now it is, fo that the painted Ceiling at the Top,

which is ftill reniainihgi was probably of his doing.

He fet up alfo the Pulpit in the Body of the Church,

which was but lately taken away. He finifh'd the

Chapel of Thomas Becket, which his Predeceffor had

begun i he built a large and goodly Houfe of Stone

for feveral Offices, which was ftanding in our Age j

be built the grearGate leading to the Monaftery,

and over it the Chapel of St. Nicholas, both which

are yet ftanding. He was fo much in the Favour of

King Richard, that he was wont for his Piety, Gra-

vity, and Wifdoth, to call him Father } and when
that Monarch, in his return from the Holy Landi

was detain'd Prifoner by the Emperor 5 he advis'd

that the Chalices of the Church fhould be fold tb

pay the King's Ranfom ; which was done, and the

King retum'd home. Then that King confirm'd to

him and his Monaftery the Mar/h o( Pel^irk^, now
commonly call'd North Fenn, as alfo the eight Hun-
dreds, and granted him a Fair at Peterburgh, on the

Feaft of St. Peter^ to continue eight Days j tho' now
it be contrafted into onej as likewife a weekly
Market every Jhurfday, and a Fair for three Days

at the Feaft of St. Peter, to be held at the Manor
of Scatter ih Lincolnjhire^ then belonging to this Mo-
naftery.

BenediU having been Abbat the Space of feventeen
Tears, dy*d ^kko 1194. being the 6th Year of King
KichardX.

This BenediB, asfoon as fettled here, endeavourM Patrick,

to deftroy all ill Cuftoms, which had crept intop ait-

the Monaftery, and to reftore regular DifcipHhe.
He beftbw'd many precious Ornaments upon the
Church, the principal whereof were, Three rich
Palls, and fix Chafubles, the laft of which were
black, eihbroider'd with golden Trees before and
behind, and full of precious Stones from the Top
to the Botfbm. He alfo acquired fome Relicks of
Thomas a Becket, \Vhofe Chapel he finifh'd, as has
been fald above j ind iri regard to that, it is here to
be obferv'd, that whereas Mr. Gunton fays th;s Cha-
pel Was in the middle Arch of the Church Porch,
Dr.Pdtrif^here proves that it was at the Gate of the
Monaftery, and fuppofes it is now the School- Houfc.

23- A N D R E W. ..

He was firft a Monk here, then Prior, dnd after-c«„f,„,

wards, for his many Virtoes, chofen Abbat: Thtp-g ai.

Villages of Alu-altoh and Fletton, which then belon?'d
to him, he gave to the Monks Kitchm, for the

Augmenrat'on of ' their Commons. Having b en
Abbar about five Years, he dy'd the fime Year witb
King Richard, which was.v^««o 11 99, and was bury'd
in the South lile of the Church, at the back of the
Choir, in the farre Grave where Zohn and Martin,

two of his PredecdTjrs, had been bury'd before, as

is ftill to be feen by the Epitaph m tiie Wall over it.

The Charafter Sirapham gives of him, is, that be FatrUi,

vvas a Man of great Religion and Authority, asP-

well as Agej and being Very mild and peaceable,
made it his Ehdeavoui- to plant and eftabliJh Peace
and Tranquility in his Flock.

Befides what has been faid above, he gave to the
Infirmary 6 Marks a Year, and other Gifts for An-
niverfaries. Here Dr. Patrick again vanes fi-om Gun-
ton, fiyjng, he govern'd about feven Years, and dy'd
in I aoo, and his Memory celebrated on the 21ft bf
February.

A C H A R I U S.

Whom Hoveden calls Zacharius, was Prior of St. Guntn,

Jlbans, and elefted thence to be Abbat here, v^«>ioP*e

1200. He by his Care and Providence much en-

rich'd his Church, and built much in feveral Ma-
nors belbngirig to it. He mainta n*d Siiir witK the

Abbat of Croyland, for the MarHi of Smghfiolt ^

and recotrer'd it, letting it again to the Ab-
bat of Croyland, for a yearly Acknowledgment of

four Stone of Wax. He added to the Number of
Monks that then were, twenty tWo more, and when
he had happily govern'd this Abby the Space of

ten Years, he dy'd, Anno 1210, being the iith

Year of King John.

This good Abbat at hii cotiiing to his Abby found
p^f,;;^^,

not in it Prbtificins for one Day, the Archbiftiop ofpag. 292.

St. Andrew^s- whom the King had entrufted with

the Cuftody thereof, during the Vacancy, having

carry'd aWay with him all that Could be taken j

and yet this new Abbat foon furnifh'd all Things
plentifblly. Befides many rich Veftments, he gave

to the high Altar filver Bafons, with a Cafe of Goid
and Silver, fet with precious Stones of moft curious

and coftly Workmanfhip, for the Arm of Sr. Ofvaii.

He gave a yearly Rent to the Refeftory and the

Pittanciary, and to the former of them two fine Cups
Ffffff tUMaiarOj
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de MaMro, with great filver Feet richly gilr, and
Covers to them 5 one of which had the three Kings
offering their Gifts to.our Saviour in the Bottom of
it J more to the faid Refeftory, nine great drinking
'Cups de Mazaro^ and four Table-Knives with ivory

Hatts. He aflign'd TWftjy to the Chamberlain,
as alfo the Houfe which Richard Crpokman offer'd to

St. Peter when he was made a Monk, which yielded

the Rent of a Noble. The Cellarary being once
deflitute of Proviflon, he fed the whole Convent
.from theFeaft of St, Peter ^nd St. Paul, to the Feaft

'of St, Andrew, at his own Charge 5 and caus'3 the

Mill of Athelwahon to be repair'd, the Land to be
plow'd and fown, and the Corn to be brought into

the Cellarary 5 and out of his own Compaffion for

the infirm Monks, who had no Place to take the

Comfort of the Air, he gave them of his own
Accord, without aiking, a Part of his Vineyard,
where Richard de Scoter afterwards planted a Gar-
den.

, :

'

'r
' He bought Houfes near St-^ Paulas in Lotieton,

which coft him above 250 Marks j and in feveral

of the Manors belonging to the Church, catis'd

Halls, Chambers, and other Edifices to be built

}

gave 200 Marks to King 3ohn for his Charter of Li-

•
, t»erties, which is flill remaining, and difcbarg'd the

Houfe of above 1000 Marks in the Exchequer 5 re-

cover'd the Manor of Walcotey bought Land at iStowe^

near Smprin^hnm.

Norwithftanding all this Goodnefs, he endur'd

much Perfecution from the King, his Forefters, and
other Minifters, for the Days were very evil, and
there was great Difcord between the Civil and the

Ecclefiaftical Powers. It would take up too much
Time to enumerate all his Benefaftions, which we
are therefore oblig'd to pafs by, and only add, that

he was fuch an Example to all of Order, Probity,

Kindnefs, and Bounty, that from him Pofterity

might learn ho\y to behave themfelves, both in the

Cloifter, and in the World. Particularly he was
extraordinary kind to the Convent, to whom he

every Day lent Meat from his own Table, which
the Prior divided among them. The like he did to

the Infirmary, fending Flefhto thofe that were weak,

and would often fay in the Convent, T\4y lAafiers^

my Mafteriy had notfame ofyou hiKdred, I had done much

good to you. He never render'd Evil for Evil to

any Man, but fiudy'd more to be lov'd than fear'd.

25. ROBERT DE LINDESEY,

G«»»fo», Monk and Sacrift of Burgh, made way to his Ad-
vancement by his good Deeds towards the Church 3

for he beautify'd above thirty of the Windows with

Glafs, which before were fluff'd with Straw, to

keep out the Weather 5 and his Example by de-

grees brought the reft to the like Perfection 5 and
built the Chancel at Oxney. Being chofen Abbat,

he was prefented to the King at JVincheJier^ and had
his Eleftion confirm'd, and at Northarapton receiv'd

the Epifcopal Benediftion from Hugh II. then Bi-

fliop of Lincoln, in the Tear 1214, the King having

held the Abby in his own Hands three Tears after

the Death of Acharius.

This Abbat fettled the Hundred of Najiaburgh in

Peace, which till then had been under great Vexa-
tions from the Forefters 5 to which Effeft he made
a Compofition v/ith the King, giving him 1520
Marks for di.sforefting that Part of the Country.

He made in the South Cloifter a Lavatory of Marble,
for the Monks to wafh their Hands in when they
went to Meals, their Hall being near on the other

Side of the Wall, the Door leading into it being

yet ftanding, tho' the Hall be long fince demolifti'd,
only fome fniall Remains on the Wall-Side are
yet to be fcen j but the Lavatory continu'd entire
till the Year 16^1, and then with the whole Cloifter
it was pull'd down.

Abbat Robert, at his Entrance into his Place,
found but feventy two Monks, to which Number
he added eight more, afligning the Manor of Bella-

file for their Maintenance, having built a fair Manor
Houfe there, which partly is now ftanding. He
built alfo^ the Hall at his Manor of Co/ltngkam. In
his time King John plunder'd the Churches of Peter-
hurgh and Croyland, and did much more Harm to
thofe and other Monafteries.
He prefided here the Space of nine Years, and ^'^'''^

ten Months, and dy'd on the Feaft of St. Criff^in^-
and Crif^inian 5 it fhould be eight Years, for he be-
gan to govern in the Year 12 14, and all agree he"
dy'd in 1222. I have taken no more concerning
him from Dr. Patricks, becaufe, excepting fome Do*^
nations, too long to be particularly mention'd, what
he has is not fo peculiarly relating to this Abbat, afi

to require a Place here.

itf. ALEXANDER de HOLDERNESS,
Firft a Monk, then Prior, and laftly Abbat off^""'"".

this Place, after the Death of Robert. He was a^'S-

great Builder, and particularly built the Hall at
his Manor of Oundle, that alfo at Cajirc Eyehury, and
other Places. Having been Abbat here only four
Years, he dy'd on the Day of his Entrance, Novem-
ber 20, 122^, and the irth of King Hen>y III.

He was a Man much belov'd by his Convent, he- PatrSA,

caufe he was a good Paftor, who gave many very P*s 29»-

rich Veftments to the Church j built much more
than Mr. Gunton mentions, and furnifti'd the Church
with that precious Cryftal Veftel, wherein the Blood
of Thomas a Beckft was kept, and with divers Re-
licks. He was about feveral other good Works, but _
prevented by Death.

27. MARTINdeRAMSEY,
Monk of Peterburgh, was elcded Abbat after the

Death of Alexander, and on St. Andrew s Eve the
King ratified his Eledion, which was alfo con-
firm'd by Hugh then Biftiop of Lincoln, in the Cha-
pel of St. Catherine at VFefiminfier. On the Feaft

of St. 'John the Evangelifi following he receiv'd the

faid Biftiop's Blefling at Tinghurft, and on the Eve
of the Epiphany following was recAv'd at Peter-

burgh.

This Abbat in the Year 1228 obtain'd the Pri-

vilege from Pope Gregory IX, that whenfoever the

Land fhould be under a general Interdift, the

Monks ofPeterburgh might perform the divine Service

with their Doors Ihut, without ringing Bells, and
in a low Voice,

Martin having been Abbat fix Years, dy'd on

the 25th of June 1253, and was fucceeded by,

28. WALTER of St. EDMUND,
Firft Monk, then Sacrift, and laftly Abbat ofWon,

this Place, Anno 1235, 17 Hen. III. He was aP^S ^"-

Man generally good, honeft, loyal, free, and libe-

ral in the Difpenfations of the Demefnes belong-

ing to his Church. In his Time King Henry being

ftreightened, and living moftly upon the Bene-

volence of the Churchmen, was twice generoufly

entertain'd by him. He gave that King fixty Marks

towards the Marriage of his Daughter Margaret

with Alexander III, King of Scots. He added thirty

Monks more to the Number he found in his Mo-
naftery
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Gunton,

iiafiery, wh-ch before were eighty, and with this

Addition no. Th.s Abbit let oiit three times

for Rome, though he air^v'd there but twice, ti.e

kit of which he was ill treated, fcr having re-

'fus'd to give a good Church Living to a Favou-

rite of the Pope. Kot to meddle with empty

Guefl'es at the Occafion of his Death, he dy'd in

the Year 1:45, being the ;oth of King Henry III,

when he had lul'd his Mon:iftery 13 \e.\rs.

He was pious and merciful to all 5 did nothing

without the Advice of his Brethren of the better

fort 5 exacted nothing unduly of his Tenants^ whe-

ther poor or rich 5 but if any poor Man or Wo-
man made their Neccffities known to him, he

would burft out ihtd Tears, and take Compaflion

on thetn.

In fome Things he afted lukewarmly, which he

bewaird all his Days j but he left the Abby aboun-

ding in all good Things, flor'd with Horfes*

Oxen, Sheep, and all Cattle in great Multitudes,

and Corn in fome Places for three I'ears. But

after his Deceafe Mafter R. de Gofebel^ to whom
the King committed the Cullody of the Abby,

waited and fold, and, in a manner, carry'd all

away.
There were fotirtd in his Chamber, when he

dy'd, many Cups of Gold and Silver, with fix

Silver Plates, 2^ Spoons, 50 Gold Rings, and

much Riches befides, which is the more wonder-

ful, becaufe he was fo vci-y charitable, and fre-

quently g:ive Prefents and Jewels of Gold and Sil-

ver to King Hewy and Eleanor his Queen, Prince

^divard their Son, and to the Nobles and great

Men of England, and all for the Peace and Tran-

ijuilityi and Defence of the Liberties of his

C-hurchi

29. WILLIAM II. DE HOTOT,
Monk of this Place, was chofen Abbat the fixtb

of February 12.^6, and 31 Hen. 111. He procur'd P*g- Ji-

from the King a Charter for a Fair to be kept at

Oxenty^ to begin on the Eve of the Nativity of Wary
[Gmton cannot afford that bleffed Virgin>Mothtr
any Title] and to continue for the Space of eight
Days. He made many Orders in favour of his

Monks, as that he would not let any of his Abby-
Lands, or do any thing of hirafelf as Abbat, with-

out their Confent. When he had held this Abby
about the Space of three Years, he voluntarily

gave it up on St. NicholM^ Day, yf««o 1249, and the

Minor of Co:lt»gham was affign'd him, where he
liv'd for a time, till he was cail'd thence by 3oh»

his SuccefTor, who ap^o nred him his Abode at

Oxeney, allowing him the Pprt.on of four Monks.
Then pyUliam dy'd, and was brought totheChurch
of Peterburgb, and bury'd before the Altar of St.

BenediB.

Bat this ReHgnation he was in a manner cora-

pel'd to, well knowing that he fhould be other-

wife depos'd, for having fcjuandred the PoflTeffions

of his Church, to enrich his Kindred.

In the fecond Year of this Abbat there was a Tatriek,

Subfidy given to Pope Innocent
^ according to the F^S- ^^i'

Eitimation that had been made of the Eftate of

the Abby in the Time of Stephen, Nuncio to Pope
Gregory 5 of which Subfidy the Obedientiaries, as fe-

veral Officers of the Chu ch were cail'd, paid the

fourth Parr, being tax'd T d, for every Pound , of

The Valuaticfi of the Cellerary

The Valuation of both Sacrifties

The Valuation of the Almonry

The Valuation of the Pittanciary

The Valuation of the Infirmary

The Valuation of the Precentory

The Valuation of the Refeftory

The Valuation of the Chamber, be-")

fides the Abbat's Portion J
^

The Valuation of the Aid of Pylefgdte 00

/.

121

00
c?
00
00

s.

00
10
06

115
00

35
20

d.

OJ
00
00
00
00
00
00

CO 00

yearly Rent, as follows

The Contribution

The Contribution

The Contribution

The Contribution

The Contribution

The Contribution

The Contribution

The Contribution

7.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

70 07

7?.
3d
00

03
00

100 00 The Contribution —
00 CO

00 cc

00
oz

40
10
IZ

07

28

55

It is to be obferv'd that only the Lord Abbat

William made this Valuation.

One half of which was paid at the Feaft of St.

MartiKy the other halif at the Purijication.

30. JOHN D E G ALETO,
So cail'd from the Place of his Birth in Normandy,

was of noble Exrraftion, and being defign'd for a

Monk at feven Years of Age, was brought into

England, and plac'd in the Church of St. Swithin at

VVincheJier, where growing in Piety and Wifdom,

as he did in Years, he Was made Prior of VVin-

cheJier, and upon the Recefs of the Abb it VViUiam,

elefted Abbat of Peterbttrgh, Anno 1249, 33 Henry

III. He was ally'd to Queen Eleanor, that King's

Confort, and fuch a Ray of favour fhin'd upbn

him through that Relation, that he was made one

of the King's chief Juflices, and rode in the Cir-

cuit to execute Juftice in the Kingdom j which

Matth. Paris juftly complains of, as contrary to his

Order j yet he took good Care of his Monaftery,

and was charitable to the Poor. He carefully in-

creas'd the Buildings of his Monaftery, and built

the Infirmary, fince corruptly cail'd the Farmary,

lately pull'd down, providing therein for fick and

impotent Perfons out of the DemefnCs ofthe Church.

He was liberal to his Monks, and gave a great

Bell to the Church, whereon was written,

lo» de Cattx Abbas Ofwaldo confecrat hoc vas.

In his Time, j4nno iz 50, Pope Innocent IV. gran-

ted Leave to the Monks, that in Confideration of
the Coldnefs of Winter in thefe Parts, the Monks
ftiould perform their Service in the Church, with
their Hoods on their Heads.

Abbat ^ohn having held the Government of this

Church the Space of r 3 Years, dy'd at London An.

1161, 4.6 Hen. Hi. and was brought to his Church

at Peterburgb, and bury'd in the lile on the South

Side of the Choir.

Some write that this Abbat was alfo made Lord
Treafurer by the Barons in the 4+th of King Hen-

ry III.

It appears by a Charter of this Abbat, concern- j>jtTi:k,

ing his Anniverfary, wherein he relates what good f^E

Deeds he had done for this Church, that the Abby
was kept vicant fjr fome Time before he was pro-

moted. The Senfe ofthat Charter is as follows.

*' Be it known to all, that we, tho' unworthy,

^' being intrufted, by the Providence of the D vine

«' Goodnefs, with the Government of the faid

« Church,
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tihurch, found it in Debt j the Moveables of it

*• in the Hands of the King's Bailiffs, WhoMd the

** Cuftody of ir, in the Time of the Vacancy, being

*• in Danger to be confifcated j in fo much, that it

*' lay upon us entirely to provide both for our felve^

*' and for our Brethren,and for the Servants.and for all

Strangers, all Things neteflary from the Feaft of

" the Purification of the Ble'fled Virgin, till the

*• Time of the next Harveft. For which Reafoq,

and becaufe we endeavour'd with all our Might
*• to preferve the Liberties of the Church, for the

*' renewing and acquiring of which Liberties, con-

*• tain'd in a Charter of King Henry, Son of Kin^
** ^ohn, we paid to the King and his Courtiers 570
*' Marks, befides Jewels given by the by to the

*' King's Minifters, and becaufe we difcharg'd the

*' Church of a Debt of 520 Marks, wherein the Bi-

fhop of Hereford engag'd our Church to the Court
*' of Rowjf

J
and in a manner, freed the Church

*' from all Debts whatfoever, as much as was polfi-

*' b!e in fuch a Time. Therefore our beloved Chil-

** dren the Prior and the Convent of the faid

** Chtii-ch devoutly and humbly defirlng to give

*' fome Reward, according to tbeii* Ability, to our

** Labbur and Diligence, Sfr. have unanimoufly
*' granted that the Day of our Depofition fhall be

*' made an Anniverfary. Then he goes on and af-

figns the Land B/'^ffo near Cajhe Wood, which

he had turn'd into Pafture, and pl'ow'd, to feed ahd

refrcfh the Poor on that Day, giving every one of

ihem Bread and Beer, and thrbe good Dilhes of

Meat for the Convent, with W ne, c^c.

Dr. Patrick, here with much Juftice finds Fault

with Mr. Gnnton for faying, he could not find the

Order of St. BenediB to have been in this Monaflery

berore the Time of this Abbat, whereas he had

himfelf before own'd it to be there obferv'd, and the

. Doftor prbves it to have been here in the Year

715, and might as well have affirth'd from the firft

Toundation.

This Abbat made two memorable Statutes, the

one,that when a Monk had been four Years compleat

in the Monaflery, he fhould from that Time receive

out of the Chamber a Caflbck and Tunick 5 as alfo

an Hood and a Coverlet, which it feems-he before

provided himfelf. The other, that every Monk
ihould, for an whole Year after his Deceafe, be al-

low'd his full Corrody, as if he were alive, except

only the Pittances. As alfo his Pilch, Boots, Bree-

ches and Socks, or Stockings, all which the Prior,

Chamberlain and Almoner were to fee faithfully

diftributed to the Poor. Both thefe were enaded in

the Chapter, with the full Confent of the Convent.

31. ROBERT de SUTTON,
Cunun, So caird from the Place of his Birth, being a

P little Village in the Pari/h of Cajlre , was a Monk
oi Peterhnrgh, Deputy to his Predeceflbr, and upon

his Death chofen Abbat, in April He recei-

ved the Benediftion from Richard, Bifhop of Lincoln^

and gave him his Cope, which fome demanded as a

Fee ; the Archdeacon of Northampton alfo demand-

ed his Palfrey, as his Due, but went without it.

The Earl Marfhal receiv'd five Marks for his Pal-

frey, when he took the Oath of Allegiance to the

King, which he foon falfify'd, taking Part with the

Rebels when Northampton was fortify'd againft the

King, who feeing that Abbat's Enfign on the Wall,

fwore he would deftroy the Neft of fuch ill Birds 5

yet when the Town was taken, Abbat Robert fav'd

himfelf and his Monaftery by the Interceffion of

Friends, but paid, for his Delinquency, to the King

300 Marks, to the Queen 20/. to Prince Edvard
^^o/. , to the Lord Zouch 6 1. i-^s. ^ d. After this

happen'd the Battel ofLfUfj, where King f/««rj» was
taken Prifoner, with Prince Ed-ward:^ then did the
other Side fleece the Abbat for his Contribution to

the King j the General and feveral Barons and Com-
manders forcing him to Compofition by feveral

Sums of Money. The King being again uppermoft,
by gaining the Battel of Evefjam, call'd a Parlia-

ment 3.1 IVincheJier, wherein he requir'd large Bene-
volence from the Church 5 and particularly the Abbat
of Peterhurgh, becaufe he had hefd with the Barons,
vvas again oblig'd to purchafe his Peace at thefe

Rates 5 the King had^ of him 333/, 6 s. 8 d. the
Queen, 33 /. 6 s. S d. P>ince Eduard, 200 /. He paid
alfo to the Earl of Glocejier, 153 /. 6 s. 2d. Earl War-
ren had of him for his Manors of Cajirey Tinuell and
Thirlby, lOO I. Warm Lord of Bafftngburn^ \^L the
Commander of Fotherimgay-C?.{i\t^ 100 /. 6 s. % i.

Lord Thomas Typtot, for the Manors of Ftjherton and
Scottery 6$ I. t-^ s. ^.d. the Lord oiFanecourt for the

Manor of Colltngham, 12 /. Lord Robert Picot, for feve-

ral Manors, 14/. 5 s. 8d. Thomas de Btdton, 6 1, l^s.

i^d. All which Sums of Money he carry *d to tVin-

cbefler, ;ind there paid them. Thefe, and other Pay-
ments whi.h he made at other Times, amounted tp
the Sum of 4^W- i8i. ^ d. Having paid thus
dear for h;s D.floyalty, he became more obedient to

his right MaPer, and when King Henry fent to hirji

for Aid aga'nft the Caftle of A>«;/aiorrfc, Abbat Ro-
bert did what the K:ng requir'd for that Siege.

In the nth Year of his Government, he was cat;

led to the Council of Lions, Gregory X. being then
Pope, Which (Oouncil being ended, .in his Return
homewards he ficken'd and dy'd, and was bury'd in

a Monaftery near Bononia, the Abbat of Croyland ce-
lebrating his. Funeral Rites. His Heart was brought
in a Cup to his Monaftery of Peterhurghy and there
bury'd before the Altar of St. Ojv.-ald, Anno iz74j
being the 2d Year of King Ed-^-ard V

52. RICHARD 0/ LONDON,
Born in the Parilh of St. Pancrace, was 60 YeirsGnnUin,

of Age when chofen Abbat, and govern 'd his Mo-P "'

naftery well. When Sacrift, he had built one of the
two Steeples of the Church, and gave two Bells,
which were call'd Les Londres.

In his Time, William Patys, Prior of the Monaf-
tery, built that goodly Chapel commonly call'd the
Ladies Chapel, which in the late Times of Violence
was levell'd with the Ground.

Richard having been Abbat here the Space of 2i
Years and an half, dy'd Anno 1295, being the 23d
of Kin^ Edward I. and was bury'd in the South fide

of the Church near the Choir, the Abbat Croyland

performing the Funeral Service.

Dr. P<imV/j.fays he was Abbat ai Tears, and de-
parted this Life on the jirji of Augufl.

33. WILLIAM 0/ WOODFORD
Had been two Years Coadjutor to Abbat Richard, q^„i,„^

in the Time of his Infirmity. Writers commend p 38.

him for a Man of excellent Parts and Diligence in

his Government. Being Sacrift he purchas'd the

Manor of Southorp, which, when Abbat, he aflxgn'd

to the Monks. He fettled a daily Proportion of

Bread upon fome inferior Officers, added much to

the Buildings of the Monaftery, and was careful

that dependent Eleemofynaries might receive their

Dues, and particularly he inquir'd into the Hofpital

of St. Leonard, now commonly call'd by the Name
of The Spittle^ which had an Allowance from the

Abbat.
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Abbar, as m.iy be feen in that Holpicil. This Ab-

bit dy'd in the 4th Year of his Government, and of

our Lord 1:99, and lies bury'd in the South Ifle of

the Church neir the Choir,

54. GODFREY of CROYLAND,
ChMoj,, Having been Monk and Cellerar, was elected Ab-
p»g- 3?- bit of this Monaltery ylnno 1299, which was 27

Ediu. I. In whofe Favour he fetnis to have been,

becaufe that King fent him a filver Cup at his En-

trance upon his Government, and remitted 1000

Marks the Treafurer demanded for his Confirma-

tion.

This Abbat Godfrey was fo famous for worthy

Aftioos, that there was fcnrce his Like before or

after him. In his third Year he entertain'd King

Ednard and his Queen. Not long after came Prince

Ed-ward, with his Favourite Reter Gaveiiot7, where the

Abbat entertain'd them very nobly. The Abb.it fent

the Prince a rich Robe, and the Prince asking the

Meflenger, whether he had fent one to his Friend

Peter, and being anfwer'd in the Negative, he would

not accept of his own. The Abbat being told oi:

it, fent another rich Garment to Peter, the M:f["en-

ger defiring his Recommendation to the Prince 5

whereupon Peter bid him fay to the Prince, Folo, I

Will that you accept of the Abbat's Gift 3 which

was done accordingly, and the Abbat had Thanks

return'd him.

In his fourth Year he purchas'd from Otfiry de la

Mare a Charter he had obtain'd of the King for

holding a Market and Fair at Northburgh.

He was a great Builder, but all he built is fince

demolilh'd, except the great Gate-Houfe, over

which was thatcall'd The Knights Chamber, yet Hand-

ing, only lately alter'd in the Fiftiion. About it,

on the Walls, were the Pidluresof the Knights, who
held Lands of the Abby, and the Rafters were a-

dorn'd with Coats of Arms. He purchas'd the

Manor of Lullington or Luddington.

He paid to the King, upon feveral Demands of

Aids, firft 100 Marks, then 5o, then ziol. next

50 /. fifthly 400 Marks, and a free Gift of 1 00 I. and

compounding twice with the King for his Manor
of Thorj; U^aterxile, paid 50/. the firft Time, and

120 Marks the fecond. When the King dem:inded

/[.OS. upon every Knight's Fee towards the Marriage

of Eleanor his eldeft Daughter, this Abbit fent him

127 /. as a free Gift, having prov'd himfelf exempt

from fuch Contributions by the Charters of former

Kings.

He again entertain'd the King, and then in Pro-

vifions and Prefents it coft him 1543/. 13 ^. 4.d.

The Money by him expended for Veflments and

Ornaments of the Church, Lands purchas'd for the

Abby, and Gifts to feveral Perfons, amounted to the

Sum of 3645/. 4 J. 3 </.

This Abbat made him a Paftoral Staff of Silver

gilt, and in the Head of it was the Reprefentation

of the Holy Trinity. When he had govern'd this

Abby the Space of 22 Years, he dy'd, and lies bu-
ry'd at the upper End of the Choir, between JVil-

Ham Genge and 'John Deping 5 the Brafs of his Monu-
ment was torn from the Marble in the Year 1^45,
being his Portraiture, and a fmall Infcription in the
Verge.

Godfrey being dead, there came an Extent from
the King againft the Lands of the Abby and Barony
of the Abbat, when a Jury upon Oath return'd them
at this Rate. The Abbat of Peterburgh receiv'd for
Rent yearly at

/. s. d.

Cafior . 18 : 10 : c6
Thorpe — 15 : 01 : 06 ob.
Burgbberry 64. : 09 : C4
Glynton —

^3 : 06 : 01
JVitherington 20 : 09 : 04
Walton 12 : 16 : 1

1

Eyebttry —

—

24 : 65 : 00
Oundle 43 : 1 1 : C7>

yiflon 15 : 16 : I I

jVermington • 5i : 13 : 04 ob.

Kettering
'

57 : 03 : 06
Lottingbam —

—

19 : 04 : J

I

Stannigg l6 : 07 : loob.q.
Irtlinibur^ 18 : I 2 : 00
Oktjlow 1
Nuvesjord y

14 : c6 : 08

TT //lintxen "i^""— '

I 6 : Co : 09
Eflon .

35 or ob.^.

Collinghatn • - 34 : 05 : 04 ob.

Fiskerton • 69 : 01 : 02
Scatter 37 : 06 : 00
Walcot — 09 : 19 : 02
Thtrlby

'-

^7 : CI : 08
Stanford 02 : 00 • 00

In all 6zi : 16 03 ob.

Yet was not this the whole Demefnes of the Ab-

bat in thofe Times, for there were many other Ma-
nors, and many Rents and Lands, in and about P^ffr-

burgh, and in feveral Counties,

What Dr. Patricks adds concerning this Abbat is

not confiderable enough to be here inferted, having

fo little Room to fpare.

35 ADAMdeBOOTHBIE,
Born there, became a Monk at Peterburgh, where Gwn'o".

he was Subcellerar, and being chofen Abbat, re-J*8 *^'

pair'd to the King, then in the Ifle of Thamt, for

his Confirmation, which he obtain'd j and having
alfo obtain'd the Bi /hop's, return'd again to the
King for his Temporalities, which were alCb granted,

piying the Fees and other Demands, at that Time
due.

In his firft Y'ear, Thomas Earl of Lancafler making
War againft King Edivard II. Adam aided the King
with 153/. 6 s. S d. and 200/. more towards his

Expedition into Scotland. It would be too tedious

to repeat all the Contentions this Abbat had with
feveral great Men, but it is obfervable that he al-

ways gain'd his Caufe. He likewife freely paid fe-

veral other Contributions to the King, and enter-

tain'd him very nobly at great Expence. The King
in Return for his Generofity granted him the tenth

of all Game, kill'd for his Ufe, or by his Authority,

throughout Northamptonjhire.

Adam in the Beginning of his i8th Year dy'd,

being the Year of our Lord 1358, and the 12th of

King Edward III. On the 4th Day of December fol-

lowing he was honourably interr'd, the Abbat of

Ramfty performing his Funeral Service, and making
a Sermon. He was bury'd betwixt the Choir and

the High Altar, a fair Marble Stone being laid o-

ver him, with fome Brafs upon it, which was taken

away in the late Demolition of Monuraehts.

Prefently after his Death, the Seal of the Monaf- ll> f

tery was broken, and Care taken for the King's

Confent to a new Election. But before we pro-

ceed to his Succeflbr, we /hall prefent the Reader
with a Bill of Adam's Funeral Expenccs, which as I

can Englijhf the fame is as follows.

Gggggg lo
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In Wax 150 Poumls.
Wheat to be diltribured to the Poor 45 Quarters.

Herrings for the fame icoo, to each 6.

In Bread for the Day of the Fu-7
neral, Wheat J

Malt for Beer

Wine

Herrinc^s for the Funeral Day
Large Pikes —
Codlings

Hiddock .

Sparlings —

-

Sahnons
Milvelles • • —
Dogdrout
Plais

Congre
Welks
Large Eeles • •

Small Eeles

{

Sturgeon

Linen Cloth for Table Cloths and

Napkins ——

—

Plates, and feveral Garni/hes

Trowes •

—

Bowles

}

20 Quarters.

40 Quarters.

I Hog/head,
I Pipe.

500.

100.

12 Seme.
I Seme.
I Seme.

24.

1 20.

1 00.

10 Seme.
I.

5 Sek.

5 Eftik.

70 Eftik.

I Barrel.

200 Ells.

Wooden Cups tor Wine and Beer

Earthen Pots for Wine and Beer

Balkets —— •

1400.

24.

4-

300.

5-

TMrick
Charafter the M. S. Chron. of the Abbat

pag- IiV ^ohn gives of this Abbat is, that he was a Man of

great Innocence and Simplicity. The fame Chron.

tells us, that in his firll Year, y^««o 1521, there

were feen Armies fighting in the Air in the Night,

and particularly over the Earl of LaricaJ}cr''s C ift'e j

which feeni'd to prefage the fhedding of the Blood

of that Earl, and other great Men.

55. HENRY i)E M OR COT,
GKtiton A wife and difcreet Man, being elefted Abbat, was,

F»8- according to the Ciiitora, carry 'd on Shoulders, fing-

iiig Te Denm^ to the high Altar, and from thence to

the Pulpit, where the Prior publi/h'd his Election.

The King being then at ^ntvierp^ his Ele^ion was

Confirm'd by thofe he had left in Power, paying

aco/. Compofition for his Lands and Manors. Ha-
ving been bleffed by the Bifliop of Ely, the Biflaop

of L'lKcoIfi being then abfent, he return'd to Peter-

h'lifgh, and was inftall'd on the 7th of the Ues of

February 1338, being the 12th of Edv.-. III. In 3u>2e

following that King borrow'd the Church Plate of

this Monaftery, to pawn, and gave his Receipt for

the fame, which may be feen in theJp^evdix, Vol. II.

Num. CXLII.
When he had govem'd this Church about fifteen

Tears, he dy'd, ^no 1353, being the z'th of King
'Ediu. III. and was bury'd near his Predeceflbr Mam.
His Grave beitig open'd in the Year 1548, Jan. 11,

lo receive the Body of John Towefs, late Lord Bifhop

of tliis Place, there was found a Seal of Lead, the

Inftrument wholly confum'd, having on the one

Side thefe Letters thus infcrib'd, SPA S P E over

their feveral Effigies j on the Reverfe, Clmem P P vi.

57. ROBERT RAMSEY.
Cunton, % °^ ^'"^ fucceeded HtHry,

p.4».
* and was Abbat here the fpace of €ight Years.

58. HENRY EE OVERTON,
Was made Abbat y^nno 1551, or as fome fay, a md.

Year after, being the ^6:h of King tdw. 111. No
memorable Aft of his is extant upon any Record
that I have feen ; but that he inftituted an Anniver-
firy for the Soul of IViHtam Courtney, Archbifliopof
Canterbury, &c. and appointed i 5 /. out of the Manor
of Thulhy for the Expence of the fame.

Hen,y was Abbat here 29 Years compleat, and
dy'd :n hjs 30th Year, y^nno 17,91, the 14th or 15th
of King Richard II.

In this Abbat's Time, ^7z.. y^««o f3 79, being the patrkk
2d of Richard II. there was a great Tax laid upon r^g-

all the C;eriy, wherein every mitred Abbat paid
as much as an Earl, vit.. fix Marks, and a Noble,
moreover Pole-Money for every Monk in his Mo-
naftery.

39. NICHOLAS,
Surnam'd ELMSTOW, being made Abbat ^km^^hmh,,

1 39 1, continu'd fo for the Space of five Years. P -*'-

His whole Expence of Provifion, in his 2d Year,

including all Enrertainments of Strangers, as taken
from his Ceilarer's Book, amounted to no more
than 79/. : 00 : lid. He dy'd m the Year 1395,
the 19th or 20th of King Richard II.

40. WILLIAM G E N G E.

Gttnton fays he was the firft mitred Abbat of Pe-

terhurgb, but Dr. Prtfnr/j^ affirms the contrary 5 but

his Epitaph proves Gunton to be in the right. He
govern'd here 12 Years, and was bury'd betwixt

the Choir and the high Altar, the Brais of his Mo-
nument pait cipating of the fame Fate with the

reft in the Rebellion, 1^43.

41. JOHN DEEPING
Was made Abbit in the Year 1408, being the

loth of King Henry IV. When he had been Abbat
''^ ^

the Space of 30 Years, he refign'd his Place, ac-

cepting of a Corrody for his Life, which was but

one Year more. He lies bury'd at the upper End
of the Choir, on the left Hand of his Predeceffors,

Godfrey of Croyland, and William Genge, The Brafs

of his Monument fared as other Monuments did, in

the Tear 1(^43.

42. RICHARD ASHTON,
Was, upon the Refignation of John, made Abbat

jj^-^^

in 1438, the 17th of King Henry VI. and continu'd

therein 33 Years. In his time ftrift Inquifition be-

gan to be made into Difcipline, for the upholding

whereof many Vifitations were made by Bifhops

and Abbats of other Monafleries.

In the 2d Year of this Abbat R/ffc^ir^/, 1439, King
Henry VI. by his Charter, bearing date July 14,

and the 17th of his Reign, granted to the Abbat
and Convent of Peterburgb, the keeping of a Fair

for three Days, u/i. on St. Matthew's Day, the Day
before, and the Day after, and that they ftiould

hold the faid Fair as well in Huntingdonfiire as Nbr-

tham^tonfiire ; which Fair is now commonly known
by the Name of Brigg Fair j and in regard that a

Fair had been formerly granted to be kept the

fame Day at Northolnu, in the Time of Abbat Godfrey^

as has been faid, 'tis probable that the Fair there,

either by reafon of Difcontinuajice, or fotne other

Inconvenience, was fettled here at Peterktrih.

This
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Tatriik,

Th:s Abbat \uhcir({ was fummon'd to lit m Far

liamtnt at (j'e/im.nfier, and being unable to take fucF

a Journey, he delegnted Wilium Trejhant, and 5o/:r

Ktr-i^fe)', Clerk of the Parliament, to fit in his Place

and i(>^adi tor hina, and in his Name, as if himfell

ueie iM\ftnt, as a peat!5 by h's Le^ter to the Kiny,

da>ed Fth. 12, 1444 He wis funimun'd again to a

Parliament at Ca-.tmry, where he took the Oath of

Allegiance to that K.ng.

After that 'ichard h d been Ahbat here about 3;

Years he lurrendtr'd hii Government into the Hands

the B;fti; p oK L««fo/w, Junezi, 14.^1, which

being certify 'd to King ndv^ard IV. then reignin.-,

and iH his ii th Year, the Convent had leave to pro

ceed to a new Eh'<^^twn.

Tte molt remarkable Thing in this Abbat's Time
is the Pains he took in the Reguhtionof the D. vine

Scrvae in this Monafleryj about which he made
many Ordinances, with the Confent of all the Con-

vent 5 and drew up a Cuftomary, out of the ancient

Ufa^es ot the Charch, for all the Sundays, from the

Oftaves or Whitjunday, to the firil Sunday in Ad'cent,

all wh ch are yet extant in two Volumes in the

Libraiy at Lambtth Houfe^ the one written by Smon

of Yaruell, as he tells us in fix Verfes at the Be-

ginning of the Book ; the other by ^okn Trentam,

who cotKludes it with the I ke Veries. By this

Curtomary they were direfted how to fing their

Offices, longer or fhorter, every Day, as is exprefs'd

in the lalt Rubrick of it. Before thefe Books is

prefix'd the Ecclejiajiical Kalendar, at the Side of

which are fet down thofe Fellivals, or Anniverfa-

ries, which were peculiar to this Church and their

Is eighbour, as follows, there in i,at/», but here en-

glifhd.

January

3. The Depofition of the Lord Abbat Michael, viz.

the firft of that Name.

6. Of .. ttham de Hotot, Abbat, and the Anniverfary

of Richard de Haterville, and his Son John.

15. The Depofition of Abbat Elfat and the Anni-

verfary of Matthew the Chaplain.

43. The Depofition of the Lord Archbifhop Elfric.

February

21. The Depofition of the Lord Abbat Andrew.

The Abbat celebrated Mafs.

z6. The Commemoration of the Founders, and of

all Benefadors.

March

I, The Depofition of the Abbat John de Caulx, for

the Soul of his Father and of his Mother 5 and

the Anniverfary of Ivo Subprior.

The Abbat was to fay Mafs himfelf, and the Prior

to read Divine Service, ufque ad dinge, becaufe

this Depofition is m albis.

One Ko de Guntkorl^ gave all his Lands in Wtthertng-

ton to this Church, as appears by the Charter

of Rich. L who perhaps is the Perfon here nam'd.

7. The Tranflation of the Saints Kynesbmgb and

Kynepayth.

13. The Depofition of khhsxt AkArius. The Abbat
faid Mafs himfelf.

21. The Depofition of Abbat Robert de Sutton, and

the Anniverfary of Henry the Goldfmith, and
3ofcn of Trikingham the Prior. The Abbat faid

Mafs.

In this Month there was a Morning Mafs with

Copes, !or the Souls of the Fathers and Mo-
thers, &c. of all the Monks of this Monallery.

April

1 1. Of St. Guthlac, who was Confcffor to King Ethel,
bald, who founded the Abby of Croyland in Me-
mory of him.

13. The Depofition of Thoro'd and Guido^ Abbat •

and the Anniverfary of Robert Hale, and Agnes his
Mother.

May

In the firft Week of May is to be read and per-
form'd the Cunvention between the Churches of
Burgh, and ot St. riBor, and there fhall be Mali
deferia; in which they fung de Profundis, and
that Day the Table was to be laid.

In Whnfun Week was the Commemoration of fpecial
Perfons deceas'd.

That is, on fome of the Ember Days, for fu I find

in our Records, Fol. CCLXXV. It was enicced
in the Chapter by the Lord Abbat Robert, with
the common Confent of the Convent, that there
be four times in the Year Commemoration of
all the Deceas'd, to whom we are oblig'd by
fpecial Convention, or Aflociation, viz. fome one
Day that flaall be vacant in the Ember Weeks.

30. The Depofition of the Lord Abbat Areviyn.

June

5. The Depofition of Eifhoip Adulf^hus, and the An-
niverfaries of Richard of Lincoln, and his Wife
Agnes.

26. The Depofition of the Abbat Martin.

i;. The Depofition of the Bifhops Gamaliel and
Hubert.

Augufl

The Depofition of the Lord Abbat Richard of
London. The Abbat faid Ma's j and they were
in Albis, the Prior reading the Service, as before,

for jokn of Qiiilx, and praying for the Souls o£
his Father and Mother, without naming them.
The Depofition of the Abb it Godfrey of Croyland,

in Albis, the Abbat faying Mafs, and the Prior

reading as before. After Mafs, the whole Con-
vent made a Chorus, with the Precentor, Succentor^

and the Senior Majiers.

28. The Depofition of William, Bifhop of Landajf^

and the Anniverfary of Reginald the Prieft.

September

The Depofition of the Lord Abbat JVilliam of

fiodeford, and the Anniverfary of John of Grejiam,

The Abbat faid Mafs.

In Ember Week the Commemoratiop of fpecial Per-

fons deceas'd, as before in ti" bitfun Week,
z). The Depofition of the. Lord, Abbat BenediS,

The Abbat faid Mafs, the Prior read as before,

in Albis.

OMer

The Depofition of the Lord Abbat Robert of

Ranftfey, and Brother Thmns of Bur^. The Ab-
bat fays Mftfs.

15. The
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Cuaton,

J 5. The Depofition of the Lord Bifhop Eylric, and

Commemoration of Benefaflors.

22. The Depofition of the Lord Abbat Tvlatthezc
;

and Commemoration of Uynegot, Monk. This
^ ff'ynegot brought St. Ofwald's Arm hither from

Bebeckttrch.

29. The Depofition of the Lord Abbat RoW of

Lyndfey. The Abbat faid Mafs 5 the Prior read

ad tertiam 3 and they were in Jlbis.

NoDember

I. The Depofition of Abbat Lefric.

4. The Abbit faid Mafs for the Souls of all the

Faithful departed this Life.

10. The Depofition of Abbat John de Says, and the

Anniverfary of Henry Talbot, and Richard of Spal-

dynge.

19. The Depofition of the Abbat yilexander, and

the Anniverfary of Reginald de Cajiro^ and Maud

his Wife.

23. The Depofition of Abbat Mam Botheby, and

the Anniverfary of Lord John of -^y/^ly, and of

Matter John of Hacwedone.

30. The Depofition of the Abbats Brandon and

William of Waterville, and the Anniverfary of

Mam of Walkpte.

Deceinber

I. Commemoration of the Fathers, Mothers, and

Kindred of the Benefaftors of Burgh.

In Ember Week, as before, at Whitfuntide, a Com-
memoration of fpecial Perfons deceas'd.

20. The Depofition of Archbilhop Kynjin, and the

Anniverfary of the Earl Rat{>h.

26. The Depofition of Abbat Walter- The Abbat

faid Mafs.

The celebrating in Copes, above mention'd, was

a more folemn Manner than ordinary of performing

the Divine Service, and on thofe Days the Monks,

in Confideration of their longer Attendance in the

Church, and longer finging, had a larger Pittance,

or Allowance of Diet.

The laft Thing to be here obferv'd is, that whereas

there were 64. Monks in Peterhurgh Monaftery,in the

Days of this Abbat Richard Ajljton, there happen'd

fo great a Mortality among them, that 32, or more

of the prime Monks dy'd ; fo that the Divine Ser-

vice could not be perform'd according to the Sta-

tutes then made, but they were oblig'd to omitfome

Things ordain'd in the Books above fpoken of, till

their Number was recruited.

45. WILLIAM RAMSEY
Was chofen to fucceed Rlichard Jjhton on account

of the good Reputation he had gain'd among his

fellow Monks of this Monaftery. He contributed

with John Maldon towards the brazen Standard,

with a difplay'd Eagle on the Top, which is ftill

extant in this Church, and ferves for the Bible to

lie upon for reading of the Leffons. On one of the

"Knops is this Diftich :

John Maldon Prior, & Willelmus de Ramifeya,

Htec ribi leHrina dant, Petre, metallica hina.

That is,

5oJj» "Maldon Prior, and William Ramfey, give thee,

Pefer^ this double Defk to read on.

The Eleftion of this William is fo punftually fet

down by Roger Birch, who calls himfelt the Abbat's
Chaplain, that becaufe it will make for the under-
ftanding of the Officers of the Monaftery in thofe

Times, I fhall give ir a Place in the Author's Words j

\_Here tranjlated into Englifh.J

" In which Term, u/x.. on the 2 7th Day of Febru-

ary, at the aforefud Chapter Hour, the Maft of
the Holy Ghoit having been firft folemnly cele-

brated, as was becoming, at the high Altar in the

Conventual Church of our Monaltery aforefaid,

and the Bell having been rung after the cuftomary
and ufual Manner, all thofe that would, could,

and ought to be conveniently prefent at this

Eleftion of our future Abbat, met together, and
were aftually aflembled Chaptcrwife, and in ge-

neral, for, and to this Purpofe in our faid Chapter-
Houfe, vii. I Dom. John Maldon, Prior and Pre-

fident aforefaid
j John ^or/;^, great Senn. (Steward)

of the Farms 5 William W almesford, Steward of
the Farms j William Burgh, Robert Lydington, Ro-

bert Notyngham, Subprior j John Pychetey, Guardian
of Oxney j Richard Oxford, Subalmoner j John Burgh,

Precentor^ William Spalding^ Infirmarianj Henry

Lynne, fufficiently licens'd to travel, appear'd by
his Brother William Burgh, as Proxy, the which
William Burgh accepted and admitted of this

Charge of Proxy to all due EfFefts, the Purport
" whereof is inferted below ; John Nail, Cellerar j
«' John Hill, third Prior Clauftral

; John Bajion Cham-
" berlain ; Nicholas Overton, Mafter of the Works,

"and Pitanciaryj John Glynton, Sacrift j William
" Bury, fourth Prior Clauftral 5 William Ramfey, Re-
" ceiver and Steward j Robert Burgh, Scholar j John
" Croyland, Senior, Refe^tarian j John Rypon, Great
" Almoner 5 Thomas Burgh, Hoftilar ; John Morys,

^ohn Gent, Scholar ; Edmund Lynne
j George Burgh^

" Sublacrift j JohnTylly ; Thomas London, Keeper of
" the Crofs } Gilbert Holbech, John Lincoln^ Thomas

Pynchebek^, William Neuwl{_, John Croyland, Scho-
" lar j Richard Multon, Chaplain to the Prior j Wil-
" Ham Holbech, Geffry Lynne, and William Shelford, pro-
" fefs'd Monks of the faid Monaftery, and having
'* exprefly profefs'd the Order and Rule of St. Be-

nedict in the fame, and being in Holy Orders, thus

making the Convent of the faid Monaftery, and ha-

ving a Right and Votes alone in fuch Ele^ion, as

we then in fa6l met together, and were aflembled

by way of Chapter, none being abfent, and there

being no other Brother, or Brethren, or other

Perfon, or Perfons, that have or had any Right

in fuch Eleftion 5 and the Word of God being

explain'd by our Brother William Burgh, upon this

Text, Whence fiall I feek. a Comforter for thee ? And N:»h. 3

then having prefently invok'd the Grace of the

Holy Ghoft, by folemn fingingof the Hymn»
p^eni Creator Sfirittis, with the Verfe, EmitteSfiri-

tum tuumy and the Prayer, Deus qui corda, &c.

Publick Proclamation being alfo made in our ftead,

and Name, and by our Command, by William Rejl,

our Beadle, eflfedually conftituted to that EfFeft,

at the Doors and Entrance of our Chapter-Houfe,

for all Perfons pretending, &c.

By this Chapter, and after this Manner was T^i/-

Ham Ramfey chofen to fucceed Richard u4fhton, and in-

ftall'd Abbat, i, 1471, being the iithYearof

King Edward IV. And tho' the precedent Vacancy

was hut ftiort, yet the Treafurer of the Exchequer

demanded 40 /. Compofition for his Temporalities;

but the King's Letter to the Treafurer took oflF that

Demand ;
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Pemand j and the Archdeacon claiming his Paltrey

for his Inftallation Fee, the Pope's Letter took off

that alfo.

In his tenth Year, 1481^ the Church of Omdle

was made an Appropriation 5 and Anno i48(J, the

Church of Bringhwji in th? CoUnty of Leicejier.

W iliiam having been Abbat here about 25 Years,

dy'd, and hes interr'd at the upper End of the

Body of the Church, under a fair Marble,, which

of late was plentifully adorn'd with Brafs, but dif-

rob'd thereof with the relK

44. ROBERT KIRTON,

Htiton, Was made Abbat, Anno I49<f. In his fourth Year,

»g- is. 1499, the Church of North-CoUingham was

made an Appropriation. In his 19th Year, which

was 1515, 3»ly 8, WiUlarh, then Bi/llop of Lin-

coln, vifited this Monaftcry, in which Vifitation

many things otlt of Order were complain'd of and

rcdtify'd
j
amongft which, thefe are the moft re-

markable. That one 3ohn FFal^ool, a Monk, was

feditious araongft his Brethren j that he had itolen

out of St. Ofu-ald's Shrine certain Jewels, and what

he could elfewhere lay his Hands on, and given

them to Women in the Town : That one Reginald

Bray fliould have a due Proportion for number of

Dilhes. That the Monks haunted a Tavern near

the Monaftery, and gave themfelves to finging and
dancing in the Dormitory till ten or eleven a Clock

at Night, to the Trouble oiF the reft. That at

the Celebration of the Funeral of the late Abbat
William, there had been withheld from every Prieft

6 s. Sd. and from every Monk ^ s. 4 </. which was
us'd to be given at fuch Times.

This Robert Kirton had great Contention with

his Tenants in Peterhurgh^ about Pafturage in the

Fenn call'd Bwgh, a little Ferin adjoining to the

Monaftery j «'hich, as the Inhabitants alledg'd, the

Abbat had overcharg'd with 1500 Sheep in two

Flocks
;
complaining alfo to King Henry VIII, that

he had fuffer'd thirty Tenements, in the Street call'd

Boongate-Jireet,to fall to litter Decayiand then impark*d

the fame Ground, and made a Place for his own
Deer. Notwithftanding thefe Contefts, Abbat Ro-

bert forgot not to enlarge and beautify the Build-

ings of his Monaftery ; for he made that goodly

Building at the Eaft end of the Church , now
commonly known by the Name of The Ne-jj Buildings

wherein he plac'd three Altars, oppofite to three

Pair of Stairs, defcending from the back of the

High Altar. The Places of thefe Altars are yet

difcemable. He built a Chamber in his Dwelling-

Houfe, calling it Heaven-Gate Chamber, which is ex-

tant, and retains its Name to this Day. He made in

his great Hall that goodly Bow-window over-looking

the Cloifler, the Memory whereof is frefti to this

I)refent Age. He fet up in the Church the Cruci-

jixeriumf or Roodloft, now ftanding at the Entrance
into the Choir, though plac'd fomething lower
than it was at its firft Erection. He fet up the
Gate leading to the Deanry, which is yet ftanding,

and retains the Memory of the Builder, in his

Hieroglyphick of a Crofier, with the Letter R.
and a Church or Kirk plac'd upon a Tun, which
muft be conftru'd with the Allufion thus, Abbat
'Robert Kirk^ Tun, and fo Kirkton, He beautify'd the
Chapel of St. Mary^ or our Lady's Chapel with
Piftures and gilded WorJc, much of which was late-
ly extant.

When he had been Abbat about thirty two
Years, he dy'd and was bury'd in the Chapel afore
mention'd. His Monument was in the Year 16^1
levell'd with the Ground, above which it had been
ere£}'ed about four Foot, and plac'd upon an hol-
low Arch, where his Body lay, and at the Head
thereof was a fair Stone, lymg even with the
Pavement, which cover'd a Pair of Stairs going
down into the Sepulchre. His Suceeflbr, the laft

of all the Abbats, was,

45. JOHN CHAMBERS,

Born at Peterburgh, and advanc'd to the Abbati-
cal Chair, Anno i^iS. In his firft Year Cardinal
Woolfey came fo Peterhurgh, where he kept his Eafter^
went in Proceflion with the Monks on Palm-Sunday^
and on Maundy-Tkurfday v/afh'd and kifs'd the Feet
of 59 poor People, and having dry'd them, he
gave to each of them 12 d. and three Ells of Can-
vafs for a Shirt, a Pair of Shoes, and a Portion of
red Herrings.

In the feventh Year of this Abbat John, Katherirte

the firft Wife of King Henry YIU, and Mother of
Queen Mary,dy'd at Kimbolton Caftle in the County of
Huntington, Jan. 18, 1 535, and was bury'd in this

Church, betwixt two Pillars, on the North-fide of
the Choir, near to the High Altar.

This Abbat John Chambers, at the general Diffb-^/'"'^,

lution of Monafienes, preferv'd hia\feif in Favour,"^^^
"

by making a Refignat.ion of his Abby, as many
did, under the Common Seal, into the King's
Hands ; which though I cannot find in the Aug-
mentation-Office, yet there is a Grant there made by
King Henry VI 1 1 to the faid Abbat, which confirms
me in this Opinion. It bears Date i March, An.
31 Hen. Vlil, which was 1540, before the Bi-
fhoprick was erefted

j by which it is exprefs'd,

that the Monaftery of Ptterburgh being diflblv'd, the
King, out of his Grace and Favour, did grant to
the laid late Abbat Chambers 260!. i^s. ^d. fer
Annum, during his Life, with loo Loads of Wood,
out of the Woods call'd Eaji-aood and Wejiviood.

On the 50th of November, 1539, being Hen.
VIII, an Inventory was taken of the Treafure of
the Church, which was as follows.

Tmj^rlmis, one Crofs fet with Chryftal, filver and
gilt.

Item:, one Crofs of Silver gilt, with a Staff of
Silver.

Item, one CroTs of Byral, ^ith a Staffof Silver.

Item, one old Crofs, plated lipon Wood.
Item, five Staves of the ReSores Chori, with Heads

of Silver.

Item, two Candlefticks gilt.

Item, two Candlefticks Parcel gilt.

Item, two Cenfers gilt. Parcel of them.

Item, one Cenfer gilt.

Item, one Ship gilt, with a Foot.

Item, one little Bafon and Ewer gilt.

Item, ten Chalices gilt, with the Patens.

Item, one little Chalice, Parcel gilt.

Item, one broken Cruit gilt.

Item, one holy Water-ftock Parcel gilt.

Item, a Goipeller, and a Su^eraltare gittiiOi'^

with Silver, and gilt.

Item, two Verge Rods of Silver.

HhhhhJa ALTAR:.
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ALTAR-CLOTHS.

.{^Jtem, one Altar-Cloth of two Kings and Bifhops.

I, ItetKy two Altar-Clpths of Purple Velvet, eni-

broider'd with Eagles and Flower-de-Luces.

Item^ two Altar- Cloths of Bawdkyn.
Ifewi, two Altar-Cloths of Cloth of Silver.

Item^ two Altar-Cloths of Bawdkynj with Leo-
pards and Stars.

Item, two Altar-Cloths of white Bawdkyn.
hem, one Altar-Cloth of white Diaper, with a

Border embroider'd with Bucks,

ALBE S.

Red Albes for Paffion-Week, 27.

hem, eight Albes, with Crowns and Moons.
Item, fourteen red Albes.

- Item, forty blew Albes of divers forts.

Item, feven and twenty other Albes to be worn
on fingle Feafts.

Item, fix Albes, with Peter-Keys.

Item, fix Albes call'd the Kydds.

J ,
Item, feven Albes call'd Meltons,

^ Item, fix Albes call'd Dogz_s.

hem, one Albe richly embroidered.

hem, eight Albes, with Apples of Cloth of Gold.

hem, eight Albes, with Apples of blue Tiflue.

hem, five old Albes with red Tiffue.

"f'-hem, eight Albes embroidered with Vines.

hem, five old Albes embroidered.

hem, fourteen Albes embroidered with divers

Sorts.
'

hem, thirty Albes of old (>loth of Bawdkyn.
'^ Jtem, nine Albes embroidered with Green.

-l^'hem, thirteen Albes of divers Sorts.

hem, fourteen green Albes, with counterfeit Cloth

^fGold.
' hem^ four Albes call'd Ferial White.

'^'-'Itemi feven Albes call'd Ferial Black.

. F j^.^.TiW E N TS.
•'•

t 'o rrJ.^•3 '-{'t;

hem, one Suit of Crimfon-Velvet upon Velvet,

with a Cope and Albe fuitable to the finie.

Item, one Chefible, with an Albe call'd the JS«r-

goa.

Item, one Suij; of blue Damask, with a Cope and

thirteen Albes to the fame.

hem, one Suit of Purple Velvet embroidered

with Flowers and Angels, with a Cope and five

Albes,

Item, one Suit of black Velvet with a Cope, and

four Albes with Flowers.

Item, one Suit of rich wl^ite Cloth of Bawdkyn,
with feven Albes.

Item, one Suit of blue Velvet, with five Albes.

Item, one Suit of red Velvet, with ragged Staves,

and three Albes of green Bawdkyn.
Item, one Suit of Crimfon Velvet with Flowers,

and one Cope and three Albes.

hem, one Suit of red Satin with three Albes.

Item, one Suit of red Tiflue with three Tunicles.

• Jlrp>?»,, ,one Suit of blue Tiffue, with two Tanicles.

hem, one Suit of Cloth of .Gold with Qr-
phers of Tiffue.

Item^ one Suit call'd the Crowns, with two

A *

hem, one Suit call'd the Londtts, with four Copes.
hem, one Suit of Peter-Keys, with two Copes.
Itemy one Suit of the Doggs, with two Copes.
hem, one Suit cf the Meltons fo called , with

eight Copes.
hem, one Suit call'd Overtons, with three Copes.
hem, one white Suit call'd Godfreys, without a

Cope.
hem, one Suit cf white Silk, called the Georges^

with eight Copes.
hem, one Suit call'd the Kydds, with four Copes.
hem, one Suit call'd red Needle-work, with two

Copes.

hem, one Suit of green Silk call'd Martyrs, with
four Copes.

Item, one Suit called the Squirrels, with two
Copes.

hem, one Suit of green Silk called the Cocks,
with one Cope.
hem, one Suit of green Velvet, with one Cope,
hem, one Suit cf yellow Silk with two Copes,
Item, one Suit of changeable Silk with one Cope.
Item, one Suit called the Dayfies, with one

Cope.
Item, one Suit called the Popinjais, without a

Cope.
hemy one Suit of Purple Velvet, without a

Cope.
Item, one Veftment of black Velvet, with one

Albe.

hem, three Tunicles of black Worfted.
hem, one Suit of coarfe Red, without a Cope.
hem, three Tunicles with Peter-Keys.

Item, one Veftment called the Vines.

COVES.
Imprimis, eighteen of red TiiTue.

hem, two Copes called the Burgons.
item, three Copes called the Golds.
hem, fix Copes of red Velvet.

Item, three Copes of red Bawdkyn.
hem, one Cope of red Damalk,
Item, fix Copes of blue Tiflue.

hem, two Copes of dun Tiflue,

hem, nine blue Copes called the Roots,

hem, five Copes of blue Velvet,

Item, thirteen Copes of blue Silk called the

Georges.

hem, feven Copes of blue Bawdkyn called the

Hindes.

Item, four Copes of old black Bawdkyn.
hem, feven Copes of Satin in Cyprus.

Item, three Copes of red Silk.

Item, three Copes of green Silk.

hem, four Copes of red Needlework.

Item, four Copes of green Velvet.

Item, thirteen Copes of white Silk.

henty two other Copes.

In the CHOIR.

Imprim'tSy the High Altar plated with Silver, well

^ilt, with one Image of Christ's Paflion, and a

little Shrine of Copper, enamell'd, for the Sacra*

ment.
/i r

hemy two Pair of Organs, and two Defts of

Latten, feveri Bafons hanging, with four Catidle-

fticks, and Banners of Silk above the Choir, join-
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ing to the Tomb, where Q^ieen Katkerine lies bu-

ried.

Item, In the inclofed flace, where the Lady Ka-

ther'tne lieth bury'd, one Altar-Cloth of black Cloth,

one Pall of black Velvet, with white Cloth of Silver

crofled, and one white Altar Cloth.

Item, belonging to the Time remaining in the Sa-

crifty, two Candlefticks of Silver, parcel gilt, one

Chalice and two Crewets gilt.

hem, one Pair of Veftments of Black Velvet,with

an Albe to the fame.

hem, ten Cloths called Pededoths to lie before

the high Altar.

hem, fixteen Cloths to hang in the Choir.

Item, at the upper End of the Church three Altars,

and upon every Altar a Table of the Paflion of

Christ gilt, with three ftained Fronts.

In our Ladfs Chapel.

Imprimis, an Image of our Lady with reddis Rif-

fey, fet in a Tabernacle well gilt upon Wood, with

twelve great Images, and four and thirty fmall Ima-

ges of the fame Work about the Chapel.

htm, a Pair of Organs, one Defk and four Seats,

one Tabernacle of the Trinity, and one other of our

Lady, one Defk, and one old Candleftick of Latten,

four Pededoths called Tapets.

hem. Two Veftments ofwhite Damafk with Flow-

ers, one red Veftment of Satin with Flowers, and

aifo Albes for the fame.

Item, one Suit of Gtimfon Velvet with Orphers
of Imagery of Gold , and one Cope and four

Albes.
'

hem, three white Altar Cloths, one of them Dia-

per, with three old painted Fronts, two Orphers,

eight Surplices.

In St. Johns ChapeL

hem, a Table of Alabafter, one Front of painted

Cloths, with' two ImJges of Alaballer.

In St, JamesV Chapel

hem, one Table of Alabafter, two Images of the

fame, and one Front of painted Cloths.

In the Rood Loft,

hem, One Table upon the Altar, eighteen Ima-
ges well gilt, one Deft of Wood, two Orphers, one
Front of painted Cloth.

In the Body of the Church,

hem, one Altar with Image®, gilt, one Front of
Green Silk, with Oftrich Feathers, one Coffer, the
Altar of our Lady's Lamentation gilt, one Front of
painted Cloths, four Lamps in divers Parts of the
Church.

In the South Ifle.

hem, in St. 0/W</'5 Chapel, one Altar with a
Front of painted ClotJ}^ one Table

,
gikiof,.St. Of-

hem, in St. Bf^rnVGhaJjel, one A(ta* With a
Front of painted Cloth, one Table gilt, with the
Story of St. Bennet,

1 o

hem, in St. KyMehur;;b'i Chapel, one Altar with a
Front of painted Cloth, with one Table well "Ut.

.1

The Trinity Chapel.

hem, the Altar with a Front of old Silk,, one
white Altar Cloth of Diaper, two Candl^fiick&of
Latten, one Table of Alabafter, pne Coffer, and
Seats of Woodi one Lamp.

j^!,.

In the ClbifieV

hem, one Conduit, or Lavatory of Tynne, with
divers Coffers and Seats there.

In the OJirie Chapel.

hem, one Altar Cloth, tv/o Fronts of "painted
Cloths, two Latten Candlefticks, one Coffer, one
Superal tar of Marble, one Veftment of green Silk,
one Veftment of Dove-colour'd Silk, ,two AlbQs.

In the Qjapel of Low,-

In the Infirmary Chapel,

hem, one Table of Alabafter, one Front of Silk,

two Candlefticks of Latten, three Coffers, four Seats,
one Veftment, one Albe of white Silk^ with Orfeb
of red.

hem. one Veftment of white Fuftian for Lentj
with an Albe, three Corporaffes, with Cafes, two
Altar Clotbsj one old Veftment, one old Albe.

-^

Item, one Veftment of blue Chainlet, with Moons
and Harts, with' one Albe to the fame.

hem, one Veftment of red coarfe.Satten of Cyprus,

with Harts and Knots. •

hem, one little Bell, one Lamp hanging, one bro-
ken Silver CroWn. ' '

-i

hem, old Clotbs tti cover Saints ifi Lent.

'°,f'^
Ahhafs Galiery Chapel

' lim, one Table of Alabafter.

In the, other Chapel

hem, one Table of Alabafteti three old Chefts,

an old Almery.

In'^^e^'^AhbafrBatt.

hem, four fJxe^ Tables, four Forms, one Table
with two Treflels at the high Bench, the Hangings
old Tapeftry, one Cupboard, one Chair, one Chaffer.

r.-J^^H /i^^^^^s Kitchin,

.

J
•Jiifjw,^ . three great boiling Pots, feven fmall Pots,

four. -Pans, two Kettles, one great Brafs Pan with two
Hajidles, a Ladle, a Scummer, five Spits, one Stone

Mortar, one 6randiron with four Bars, two Racks of

Iroii, one Gridiron )with four Bars, two Rajcks of Iron,

am
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one Gridiron, one Fle/h Hook, two Frying Pahs, one

Porrenger, one Fire Fork.

In the Abbafs Fijh-Houfe,

Jtentf Old dry Ling of the laft Year, 24 Warp.

hem. Great Ling of this Year, 100 Warp.

Ittm^ In middle and fmall Ling, 100 and half a

Warp.
Item, In dry Haberdine, 205 Fifhes.

Jtenjy Stock-Fifli, 208 Fifhes.

Item, SalcDon half a Barrel.

In Eyebury Fame*

Item, In Sheep 2 9 Score and ten Sheep.

Item, Oxen — I9

Item, Bulls and Bulchins 5

Item, Kine 1^

- Item, Heifers two Years and upwards 1 5

Item, Steeres — 8

Jfrfw, Yearling Calves ii

Item, Geldings for the Saddle 4

i

In the Abbafs Brew-ltoufe.

Item, Four Furnaces great and fmall, two ofCop-

per and two of Lead, two great mafliing Fats, an

Ark for ground Malt, three Firs j five yielingFats,

fix and thirty Keelers, two cleanfing Sieves, four

Couls, and a great graining Tub.

In the Garret,

Item, fix Quarters of Malt, ten Quarters of Wheat,

two Quarters of Oats, two Quarters of Barley, fix

Bufhcls of Peafe.

^^f...
. In the Barnes.

'

Ittmi Fifty Loads of Hay by Efiimation.

the Abbafs Plate.

Imprimis, A Bafon and Ewer of Silver, one Silver

Pot of a Quart, two (landing Pieces covered, all

gilt j two flat Bowls of Silver, two Salts with one

Cover gilt; one Nut without a Cover, two Ale-

pots with two Covers j four Mafers great and fiiiall,

with Bands of Silver and gilt ; two Pieces of Sil-

ver, and ten Spoons of Silver ; an Horn with two
Feet of Silver and tipped ; a Nut tipped with Silver

and gilt.

The Length and Breadth of the Churchy

and other Tarts thereof,

JmprimisiThe Church, containing in Length eight

fcore Yards, in Breadth 94 Yards.

Item, The Lady's Chapel, containing in Length
'45 Yards, in Breadth 14 Yards.

Item, The Crofs Ifle on the North Side, 1 8 Yards,

and in Breadth 1 2 Yards.

Item, Three Chapels, with the Entry into the

Lady's Chapel, in Length 14 Yards, in Breadth
fcven Yards.

Item, The Ifle on the South Side, with the Cha-
pels, in Length 21 Yards, in Breadth 20 Yards.

Item, the Cloifter about four Square, in Length
itfS Yards, in Breadth fix Yards.

Item, The Chapter-Houfe, in Length 28 Yards, in

Breadth 11 Yards.

Item, The great Dormitory, in Length 64 Yards,
ih Breadth 1 5 Yards.

Item, The little Dortor, in Length 33 Yards, and
in Breadth 13 Yards.

Item, The Fratry, in Length 54 Yards, ih Breadth
14 Yards.

Item, The Infirmary, in Length 6^ Yards, ih
Breadth 10 Yards.

Item, The Chapel at the Gate of the Monaftery,
14 Yards in Length, in Breadth eight Yards.

Item, The Veftry, containing in Length i8 Yards,
in Breadth fix Yards.

Item, The Abbat's Hall, in Length 31 Yards, in

Breadth 1 z Yards.

Item, The Abbat's great Chamber, in Length 35
Yards, in Breadth 10 Yards.

Item, In the two Steeples of the Monaftery at the

Front, Bells 10, and in other feveral Places of thfe

Houfes, Bells four.

Item, The Convent's Kitchin, in Length 2 5 Yards.

Item, The Lavers in the Cloifter weighing about

100 Itb.

AH which Goods were afllgn'd to the faid Abbaf,

being Guardian for the fame Time, by the Com-
mifiioners

Two Years after this Inventory, vit. 1541, and
of King Henry 33, the King chang'd the Perfon

from an Abbat to a Bifhop, the Church from a Mo-
naftery to a Cathedral, and the Town of Peterbur^h

from a Village to a City.

Here I muft acknowledge my felf at a Stand, a&

not able to give a pcrfeft Account of all Manors,
Lands and Tenements belonging to the Monaftery
of Peterhurgh at the Time of the Diffolution 5 for it

had Lands and Tenements in Catv:ortb, Thorp jVater-

vile, j4chirch, Tichmerjh, Wintuick^, Hemington, Ky»e~

thorp, Jrm'ifloi], Grendone, Thurning, Pappelee, Bening-

feild, Addington, Shipton, Tivywell, Woodford, Church-

Jield, Stol^e, Pilketon, Craneford, Burlee, Thornhaw, Sib-

bertoM, Walmisford, Etton, Lolhame, Sauthorp, WaUot^

Vjford, HelpiJioH, Woodcrof, Upton, Cathu-ait, Torpel,

Baddington, Jjlon, Nttnton, Deeping, Bernack_, "SAarham^

Hargrave, Allington, G'apthortfe, Cotterjiock, Angotby^

Osgothy, Sviinflead, Witham, Careby, Gretton, Tbrapjiott^

Denford, RingJiead, many Lands in Holland, &c. which
how, or when they were alienated from this Monaf-

tery, whether by the King, or by the Monaftery

it felf before, I cannot tell. But of fuch Lands as

the Abby was at this Time in full Tenure and Pof-

feflion of, King Henry made a tripartite kind of Di-

vifion, afluming a third to himfelf, confirming an-

other third upon the Bifhop, and the reft unto the

Dean and Chapter. Thofe which King Henry took

to himfelf were then let out to Tenants at a yearly

Rate, thefe and thus.

Com. North.

Eyebury, then in the Hands^/.
of Sir John RuJJel, afterward«Si3

Earl of Bedford ^
Oxeney, then in the Hands

of Roger Horton, Gent.

Dojlhorp, call'd Gillims SnAl
le Lane-Land, then in the >02 OO OO

Hands of John Stoddard )
Pillifgate, in the Hands of

David yindent 3

s. d.

06 08

•01 10 00

Ketttritt^
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/. s. d.

Ill 03 04 ob.q.dim.

Kettering cum Pightejly, with ^

the Advowfons of the Reflo- C

rits there, in the Queen's (T

Hands ^

Stanii-igge^ghen to the Dean^

and Chapter, but taken away C,^^
^^1^^

again with Po/firoo^ alfo, then
^

in the Queen's Hands
Cottingham cum DcshoroMgh^^

with the Advowfons of theC.^^
02 o£

Redories, in the Queen's C

Hinds
OtmMe, with theAdvowfon )

of the Vicarage.in the Handsel 7- 00 °3

of the Lord Rujjel
^
b

yiptoKy in the Queen's

Hand
IVermington cum Egilthor^,'!

/fon of theS

ob.

29 03 oi

with the Advowf ic. 97 "4 10 ob.q.

Vicarage,in the Queen'sHand j
Polebrokcy With the Advow-^

fon of the Redory, then inCii 14 00 ob. q.
the Hands ofSir Edward Man- C
tague

CIal?ton, with the AdvowO
fon of the Reftory, in theS^S i? ^4

Hands of iVilltam Dudley^Y.(<\^^

Lullington, with the Ad-

Tbwfon of the Reftory, in

the Hands of Sir Ed-ward^'^^ ^5 o?

2Aontague

Hundreds of Polebrook_ and

Navesford, in the Queen's 09 03 q.

Hands

deferved Epitaph, but that is now more defervedly

broken down.
The fhort Succeffion of Bifliops of Peterhurgh be-

ng in the Engl'tjh Abridgment of the Monajticon, it

would be fuperfluous to repeat the fame here. I

ihall therefore only obferve, that whereas Mr. Gun-
ton is fomewhat lavifli of his Encomiums on Edmund
Scambler, the third in that Catalogue, he prefently

after tells us,that he impair'd the Honour, Privileges

and Revenues of his Bifhoprick, pafltng quite a-

way the Hundred of NaJJaburgh, with the whole
Liberties thereof 5 the Goal, the Manor of Thtrlby^

the Manor of Southor^e^ &c. as if King Hnry had

not taken away enough, the Bifhop himfelf would
pafs away more. Dr. P^irr/fj!;^ informs us, that others

tell us inore of his alienating than Gunton has done,

and that he obtain'd his Tranfliticn ro Noruuh, as a

Reward of one of thefe Grants to a great Min at

Court. Now with what Face can Gunton fpeak fo

fawningly of a Bifhop guilty of Sacrilege and Si-

mony ?

The Revenues for the Dean and Chapter, with

fuch Offices and Places as were fubordinate, were

thefe :

ob.

Hundred of Howkfjloiv, in^

e Queen's Hands ^
^

Tin-well^ with the Advow- ~)

fon of the Redory, in the-,

3

6 13 04 q.

3 13 04

)2 ob.q. 3.0b.

Hands of Sir William Cecil ^
Gosberkirk, in the Queen's j

Hands .^409
Fletton. in the Hands of j

Roger Forejl ^^^1 00 06

Sum total 733 /. 9 J. 9 d. 3^r. q.&dimid.

In Northamptonshire.
Manor of Peterburgh rated

yearly at —

—

Manor of Longthor^

Manor of Cajire

Manor of Sutton

King Henry having taken thefe Lands from the

Church of Peterburgh^ made Provifion for the Bi

jlioprick, to which he iubjefted the Counties of

J^orthampton and Rutland, and appointed the Abbat's

Dwelling for the Bifliop's Palace, and for his Main-

tenance confirm'd thefe Lands, viz. Burghbury^ Eye

Singlefjolty Northam, Witherington
^
Walton, Pajion, Gun

thorff, Southorp, Thirlby, the Hundred of NaJJaburgh

a Pafture in Park:-lane of eight Acres, 40 Acres, Sheep

cotes, St, John's Yard ; the Vineyard and Toothill

Snorjhills, Edgerly 50 Acres ; in Padholm 18 Acres

^ajlu-ood 180 Acres, Wefiviood, Burghhury 24.6 Acres

the Spittle j more at Eye, and the Tithing Barn
there j Penfions from Helpiflon, Etton, Wittering

5

Houfes and Shops in the Parifh of St. Gregory, Lon-

don, and in the Parifti of St. Briget j the Advowfons
of Cajire, Bernack,, Pajlon, Polebrook^y Scotter, South

CoUtngham 5 the Vicarage of St. John Baptiji in Peter-

burgh ; the Deanry of the College at Irtlingburgh^

and the Chantry there 5 the Chapel of St. John, up-

on, or adjoyning to the Bridge of Stanford
-j

for all

which the Bifhop was to make to the King annual
Acknowledgment, by the Payment of 33 /. 10 s. 8 d.

John Chambers the falfe Abbat, who had fold his
Church, for his Treachery was made the firft Bi-

fhop, on whofe Tomb fome body beftow'd an un-

Manor of Glinton and Pty-

kirk ~-

Manor of Ts/laxey

Manor of Northburgh

Manor of Stamford St. Mar-

tins •

Manor of Irtlington

Manor of Staniuigge

Manor of Polebrook,

Leicestershire.

Manor of Efion and Bring-

hurji

Lincolnshire.

Manor of Fiskerton

Manor of Repham, Scothern^

Sudbrook,

Manor of Scotter

Manor of Walcot

/.

127

41 :

I? :

19

3?

40

07

: 16

: 10

: 00

15

d.

00 ob.

04
08

II

05

08

08

II q.

07 q.

04

QO

00

01

03 ob#

1

1

00 ob.

01 ob.q.

92 : o5 : 01 q.

68 : 15

40 : 09

49 : 04
06 : 18

Manor of GraHt/jaw 00 ; I2

Stanford beyond the Bridge 00 : 07

BoBon 00 : 10

Manor of Careby 00 : 07

08Liberty or Hundred o^Scot-
.03 I

03

10

06

01

08

00

oo

00

04
ter

Nottinghamshire.

Manor of North-Collinghant l^^

and South-ColUngham

Huntingdonshire.

Manor of Botolph-Bridge m^ )^^
Overton — j

Manor of Alvahon 39

19 : OS

12 : 00

: 10 : 05

11111 Sura total 811 : i5 : 01 q.
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"Patrick,

p. 333.

Outrents in other Places not cojnprehended

in the former Values,

I.

03

01
Fiftilng in Wittlefntere

Fifliing in WelanJ.

Fiftiing in the Water of Vi^v;ell in

Com. Norf.

FiJhing in the River Nene 07

5.

15

oo : 02

00

d.

04

04

04

00

'Ad'vowfons and Frefentations of Churches

belonging to the Dean and Chapter.

Peiklrk_, Northhurgh, Stanwigge, Jl-u.alton, Ftskertsn^

Jrtlingburgh, All-Salms ;
Vicarages of Uaxey, North-

Collingham, Bringhnrji.

Portions or Penfions fro?n fen^eral Churches.

I. S. d.

05 00 : CO

01 00M CO

00 10 00

05 10 : 00

01 13 : 04

01 16 . 08

01 00 : 00

01 00 : 00

00 15 : CO

02 00 00

00 07 : CO

00 03 : CO

00 16 : 08

02 08 : 08

Cajire

Peikjrk

'Northhurgh —

•

'Bernack

Irtlinghurgh —
Sranwigge —

—

South Coll'tnghatn '

Polehrook^

Thkerton

Scatter

CATehy •

Thornhaw •

Ufford

Woodford and Stoke Doile

Churches Appropriate.

Maxeyy Efioa, North-CoUingham.

'An 'Extract of Dr. PatrickV Narrati've of

the Rifling and Defacing the Cathedral

Church of Peterburgh, in the Tear i6^^

In y^jbnV the aforeHiid Tear, fome Rebel Forces

came to Peterburgh, being under the Command of

the afterwards Ufurper Oliver Cromv;ell. Thefe
breaking open the Church, threw down and broke

in Pieces two Organs there were in it. Then en-

tring the Choir, they tore in Pieces all the Com-
mon-prayer-Books they could find, tearing the A-

pocrypha out of the Bible. Next, they broke down
all the Seats, Stalls, and Wainfcot, which was a-

dorn'd with Paflages of Scripture , a Latin Diftich

being in each Seat to declare the Story.

Su-apham being the old Leiger Book of the Church,
found there by one of thofe facrilegious Rebels, was
redeem'd by fome Perfon belonging to the Church,
who faid it was a Latin Bible.

Having defac'd the Choir, they broke d wn and
burnt the Rails about the Communion Table, which
they alfo threw down, took away the Cloth on it,

and a Bible and Common-prayer- Book in Velvet
Covers, a Silver gilt Bafon, and Silver Candlefticks,

which Lft were loft, the other Things being re-

ftor'd by the Command of Colonel Hubbert.

In '^f.ly following another Gang of Rebels broke
open the Veftry, and carry'd off what they found
there. Behind the Communion Table there ftood
a curious Piece of Stone-work, much admir'd, pain-

ted and gilt, which rofe up almoft as high as the

Roof of the Church in a Row of three lofty Spires,

with other lelTer Spires growing out of each of them j

this they pull'd down with Ropes, and laid level

with the Ground.

Over this Place, in the Roof of the Church, in a

large Oval yet to be feen, was the Pidure of our

Saviour feated on a Throne, with the four Evan-
gelifts, and other Saints on each Side. This they

defac'd by many Musket Shots made at it.

At Yaxley, a neighbouring Town, thefe Holy Sol-

diers pifs'd in the Font, and thenbaptiz'd an Horfe

and a Mare, ufing the SokiTin Words of Baptifm,

and iigning them with the Sign of the Crofs.

When they had done all the other Mifchief they

could at Peterburgh, they fell to rifle the Tombs and

Monuments, tearing off the Brafs that was on them,

defac ng the Infcriptions, and breaking in Pieces all

the Figures on them. Then they broke all the

Glafs vV^indows, becaufe they were painted with

Palfages of Scripture, and reckon'd foine of the

lineft in England. Nor did they fpire the Chapter-

Houfe, where they feiz'd the Records, broke the

Seals, tore the Writings in Pieces.

This may fuffice for the then rifling of this

Church j if there had been fuch Accounts preferv'd

of the facriiegious deftroying of Churches under

King Henry Vilf. and Edward VI. they might have

fill'd large Volumes, and many of them would ex-

ceed what has been here faid in Barbarity. Hun-
dreds of Churches were then not only defaced, but

thrown down to the Ground, and that by publick

Authority, that is ftill by many look'd upon as a

pious A6tion, and the other, which is lefs criminal,

reprefented in the moft heinous Manner. Thus it

is Averfion, or AfFedlion, that with fome People

makes the fame Fa6l either good or bad. Neither

Mr. Gtinton nor Dr. Patrick^ find Fault with the hor-

rid Havock made by King Henry VIII. and all his

inhuman Afliftants, but both exclaim bitterly a-

gainft a parcel ofbrutal Soldiers defacing one Church,

without the leaft Colour of Authority, but their

own brutal Temper.

To what has been faid above concerning the an-

cient Poffeflions of this Church, which M.t.GHnton

owns he cannot give an Account of, and Dr. Patrick.

has not attempted, there is added in the Appendix,

Vol. II. Num. CXLIII. a Particular of the faid

Poffeflions, as they fl:ood in the Days of King Wil-

liam the Conqueror, out of Doomjday Book.

The following Leafe has alfo its Ufe, and will be

acceptable to the Curious.

Leafe
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intheHa,.hLeafe of Lands in Lincolnfliire granted by

^iSy.o/ the Mat and Convent oj Peterburgh to

y;:fj^.ii;', sir William Tyrwhit*

T H I S Indenture tmde the thyrde Day ofMay m
the yere of the Reisn of Hinry viijth. by the

Grace of Gudd of England and Frame Kynge, Deffcn-

dor of the Faithe, Lorde of Ireland^ and in Erthe

the fupreme Hedd of the Churche of Englond, the

twenty and fyve, Reverende Father John, by the

Sufflr-ins of Godd, Abbot of the Monaliery of

Peterburgh, in the County of Northampton, and

the Convent of the fatre Monaflery on the one

Partye, and Syr William Tyrwhir, Knyht, on the

other Partye, Witncflirh, that the Tiyd Abbot arid

Convent have by theys Prefents graunryd, dymyfed,

and to ferme lettin to the faid Syr William, and

his Aflii'nes, the Scyte and Manfion of their Manor

of Scotton, in the Countye of Lyncolne, with all

the Lands, Medowes, Clofys, and Paftures in Scot-

ton afforfayd, in the fame Countye, callyd the

Demaynesof the faid Manor, and alfo theyr Wynde
Milne of Scotton afforfayd, with the Tennants to

the fame Mylne and Shopps, callyd the Market

Shopps, in the Market Place of Scotton afforfiyd,

with the Proffitts of the Fayres and Markets, there

Perquifits of the Cowrte Leats, Sheriffe Turnys

holden within Scotton afforfayd, or within the Li-

berryes of the faine, all the Waffs, Eftreyes, Fel-

Jons Goods, as well within the Libertys of Scot-

ton, as within theTowneof Scotton afforfiyd, fifh-

inge in the Water callyd Scotton Die, and the War-

ren of Donnis in Scotton afforfayd, with theyr Ap-

purtenants, except and always rtfervyd to the fayd

Abbott and Convent, and theyr Succeffors, the Ad-

voufon of the Churche of Scotton afforfayd, the

Woods and Underwoods, Rente, Sutes of Cowrte,

and Fynys for the fame, and all maner of Suites of

the Tennants there, Marriage, Leachewhyts, Mar-

cheats, Relyues, Excheat?, Goods ofowtlawyd Per-

fons, Fynys, or Grefomnys for Lands and Tenants,

lettyn, or to be lettyn by Copy of Cov/rte, Rolle,

orotherwife. And all manor of Cafualtyes as fliall

growe, cume, or happen within the Precindls of the

Lordefhipp of Scotton afforefaid beforenot expreffid.

To have and to holde the faid Scite, Manfion,

Lands, Medowes, Clofes, Paflures, Windmylne, the

Shopps callyd Market-Shopps, the Profitts of the

Eayres and Markets, there Perquifits of the Cowrt
Leats, Sheriffs, Turnys, Wayffe, Eflreyes, Fellons

Goods, Fifliinge, and Warren afforfayd, with their

Appurtenances, excepte before exceptyd andrefcrvyd

to the fayd Syr Wylliam Tyrwhyt, and his Af-

fignes from the Fayfle of Saynt Michael Tharch-

angell next enfuyng the Date of theys Prefentts

unto the Ende and Terme of fourefcore Teres then

next foloyng fully to be complete and ended.

Yelding and paying therfore yerely unto the fayd

Abbot and Convent and theyr Succeffors eight

Pounds fyxe Shillings and eight Pens of good and
lawfull Money of England at the Feafte of Eftcr

and Saynt Mychall Tharchangell by evyn porcions

duringe the fayd Yeres. Alfo it is covenantyd

and agreed betweene the fayd Partyes, that the

aforefaid Syr William /hall not make any Affign-

ment of the fayd Premiffes to any Perfon, or Per-

fons, but to fuch as fhall be fufficient and in Abi-

1 tyes to occupy the fame j an 1 ; fa to be good lind

beiyvolent, as well to the fayd Monai.try of Pe-
terburgh, as alfo to the Tennants oi the fayd Lord-
fhipp of S>.otton. And it is lurther cuvenantyd
and agreed between the f.iyd Partyes, thar the f.yd

Syr Wyiliam, and his AfTignes, fliall yere.y, as ofte

as Need fliall requcre, fufficiently make, rfp-.ir,

and keep up, all the Howfys, Buyldyngs, and W( dls,

fetr or beyng within the fayd Scyte 5 and alfo the

afforfeyd Wyndemylne, and them fufficiently bu tid-

ed, mayde, and repayred, fliall leave at the end
of the fayd Terme, or at fuche time as he, or his

Aflignes, or any of them fhall depart from the

Scyte, and other the Prem ffes above lettyn. And
alfo the fayd Abbott and Convent, and the.r Suc-

ceffors, couvenanten and graunren to fynde, ap-

point, and afli.^n to the fan:e Syr Wylliam, and
his AfTignes, fuffic ent Tymbcr for buyldyng and
Reparation of the Premiffes. So that the fame
olde Tymber be not hurte nor diflroyd by the Neg-
ligens, nor by the Dcfautc of the fayd Syr Wy.liam,

or any of them, their Serv.ints, or their Adherentr,

the fame Tymber to be delyvered by theoverfyght

of the faid Abbot and Convent, and their Succef-

fours, or their Officers by theym affigned '^or the

tyme beings or ells as nioclie fucheWoode qrowynge
within the fayd Lordefhip, as /hall amounte to the

Value of the fayd Tymber, w/thcut any further

Cofte or Charge, to be done bythe fayd Abbott and
Convente, or their SucceiTou s confernynge the (ayd

Reparacions. And alfo the fayd Syr Wylliam cou-

venanteth and graunteth for h;m and his Affignes,

that they, and any of them, fhall fufficiently dole

and fence all the Clofys above to theym lettyn,

and alfo clenfe, kepe, and fjoure all the Dyches,

Watercourfes, and Trent-Banks within trie afore-

fayd Scyte, Londe, and Tenements, and other the

PrcmyflesaboVe lettyn, at theyr owne propre Col\e
and Charge, yerely, during the fayd Tern'e, as

often as Nede /hall require, excepte two Stathes

of the Banks of Trent, whiche the fayd Abbott
and Convent couvenantythe and grauniyth, that

they and theyr Succeffours, at theyr Cofle and
Charge, from tyme to tyme, as often as Nede
/hall requiere, during the aforeftyd Terme of four-

fcore Yeres, fhall make fenfe, repayre, and uphold.

Alfo the fayd Syr Wylliam couvenantyth and graun-

tythe to and with the fayd Abbort and Convent,

that nether he the fayd Syr Wyll am, nor his Af-

lignes, without the Lycens of the faid Abbott and
Convent, and their Succeff rs, /hall vexe, trouble^

ne few the Tenants nor Fermers of the fiyd Abbott

and Convent, or their Succeffors inhabyting within

the aforfayd Lprdfliipp, in any manor of Courtej

but only in the, Courte of the fayd Abbott and

Convent within the fayd Lorde/hipp, to be holden

for any maner Trefpaffe or Harmes by theym done

to the fiyde Syr Wylliam, or his Affigncs, whiche

is, or may be determyned within the fame Courte,

or Courres. And there the Amendment to be had
and made by the Stuarde and the Suters there ac-

cording to Reight and Confience. And alio the

fayd Syr William Tyrwhit covenantythe and
grauntythe for him and his Aflignes, to fynde to

the fayd Abbott and Convent, and theyr Succef-

fours, to theyr Stuarde, and to theyr Servants, and
other in their name cumrainge to the forlayd Ma-
nor for kepynge of the Court and Leate there, or

for furveying the fame, or any other bezynefe there

to be done confernynge the fayd Manor Meate and

Drinke convenyent for theym, and alfo Napery and
Weeydns
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WeeHyns fufficient for theyr Lodging in the fayd

Manor, for the tyme of theyr aboade there. And
alfo fhall finde and gyffe to theym, Hey, Lifter,

and three Quarters of Provinder for theyr Horfes

yerely, twyfe by the Yere cummynge thethcr, for

kepyngeof the Courte there, or other Arrants

iieceffary there to be done. And yf it fortune the

fayd Rente of viij/. vi j. viiji. or any Part there-

of to be behynde, and not payd after any of the

Feafts abovefayd, at whiche it ought to be payd by

the Space of one Monethe, that then it Hiail be

lawfull to the fayd Abbott and Convent, and theyr

Succeffours to entre into the fayd Scyte, Londs,

and Tenements, and other the Premifles, and there

to diftrayne, and the Diftrefle there fo founde and

taken, to leade, carrie, and drive away, and the

fame to impounde, and in Pounde to kepe, untyll

they be of the fayd Rente of viij/. vi ^. viij^^. and

the Arrerage of the fame fully contentyd and fatyf-

fed. And if it fortune the fayd Rente of viij /, vi;.

vV\]ei. or any Parte thereof to be behynde, and not

payed after any of the Feafts aforefayd, at which

it ought to be payd by the Space of eight Weeks,

that then yi fhall be lawfull unto the fayd Abbott

and Convent, and theyr Succeffours, to reentreinto

the fayd Scyte, Lands, Tenements, and other the

Premiffes, and the fame as in theyr fyrfte Eftate,

to have ayene, reteyne, and poffcfs, any fermor

Claufe or Article in theyfe prefent Indentures con-

teynyd to the contrarie notwithftanding. In wit-

refs whereof to the one Partye of theis Indentures

remayning towarde the fayd Abbott and Convent,

the faid Syr William hathe put his Scale. And to

the other Partie of theys Indentures remayning to-

warde the faid Syr William, the fayd Abbott and

Convent hathe putte theyr common and conventuall

Seal. Yeven in the Chappiter-Houfe of the Mo-

naftery aforefayd, the Day and Yere abovefayd.

Irrotulatum per RobertumKurfoyn Auditorcm.

So much having been faid concerning this Abby
there remains little more to be added, being a few
Lines from Mr. U'illh's Hiftory of Mitred Abbies.

Having fpoken of the Ravages made in this^'!/'

Church by the Rebels in the Year i()43, of which
enough has been faid above, he proceeds thus.

However, the Injury that was offer'd to thefe goodly
Edifices prov'd very inaufpicious to the Perfons
concern'd in it ; for the Lead belonging to them
being fold, and fhipp'd ofF for Holland, was, with
the Ship it felf, entirely loft in the Voyage.

The Bells, which are faid to have been in the
Steeples, being taken down, a tuneful Ring of ten

was caft about the Year i 711, cut of the four big-

eft Bells, hanging feparately in one of the weftern
Steeples, with very little Addition 3 and the whole
Charge of the founding, hanging, framing, Qpc.

was defray'd by parting with the other Bells to

the Bell-Founder, who alfo paid an Overplus of
50/. towards adorning the Altar j which I chofe

to take Notice of, on purpofe to /how how well

fill'd and adorn 'd our Churches anciently were with
large Bells, particularly the Abbies, which diftin-

guifti'd ihemfelves above the reft by their folemn
and deep Notes founding by Clocks.

The Catalogue of Books in the Library of this

Abby, to be feen in Giinton^ being in Number above
2COO, may ferve as an Eftimate to fhew, what va-

luable and rich Treafures of this Kind were in o-

ther religious Houfes.

Mr. Willis having given us the fame Dimcnfions

of this Church from Mr. GnNto>7, as may be feen

above, afterwards in the addenda to his 2d Vol.

tells us, the exi6t Length of this Church is itfS

Yards, or 504 Feet ; and the Breadth of the Body
and Ifles 2 (J Yards, or 78 Feet : Whereas the Length
is by Mr. Gunton faid to be but 1 60 Yards.

THORNE Y
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THORNEY
242 to 25 1, and in the EngUp Abridgment thereof,

p. 35, the Reader is to look for there.

Mats of THORNEY.
y4If/jy Benedict ins in the Couvity

of Cambridge.

SA X U L P H U S was the firft Abhat of or

raxher MjJuvnJlede, which Monal'.ery wasiound-

ed in the Reign of Peadcr, King of the Me:-cui>:<,

and iniprov'd by his Brother and Succeflor If uljfr.

This Abbat having many Monks who were defi-

rous to lead an Eremitical Life, acquainted the lat-

ter of thole Monarchs that they were dellrous, by

the Help of God and his Conlent, to build a .Mo-

nartery of Eremitical Cells in the neighbouring

Defert, at a Place then call'd ylncarl<^ and alter

wards Thorinz. The King being Zealous for pro-

moting of Religion, moll willingly gave his Con-

fent, and thus both the Ch'orwhes of Medihanif.eAe

and Jncar'ig were founded, fabout the Year d'Ji)

but afterwards dellroy'd by the Contemners of Di-

vine Order. In procels of Time Jvledekamjiede being

reftor'd by St. ^the/uold, the lame Bilhop alio re-

pair'd the Church of Jncark, now call'd ThoriKy,

or Tl.'oWwe:, on Account of the many Thorns with

which it was overgrown, its Name having been

more properly before Jncam, that is, the liland

of the Reclules, folitary Perfons or Anchorites j

for it is lb inclos'd with Marlhes, that there is no

Accefs to it but on one Side by Boat. l"he fame Bi-

fliop appointing Go^i'^waw Abbat there, enrich'd that

Monaltery with PolTeffions. Afterwards the Gate the Ground, with new Offices, ^c. for the Monks,
10 the Abby of Thomey was plac'd in the Town '

-
-

of Stiine^yoivtd in the County of Hunt'wgdon^ on the

Weft Side of the Abby, as the moft proper Place.

There, as well Friends as Strangers who came to

Thorney were entertain'd, and furnifli'd with Ne-

ceffaries, both coming and returning, and the Te-

nants according to ancient Cuftom, are oblig'd to

carry over and bring back by Boat all Perions re-

forting to the Abby of Thorney in the County of

Camhridge. And it is to be obierv'd that thole Re-

ligious of Thorney, nor their People never had any

free Wateridgc at£K)-gon the Water of Nfw, nor at

Fletton, nor the Liberty of crofling at the Paflage

of Bwf^ before a Special Licence obtain'd of the

Religious of Bur^. Thus it appears, that the Re
ligious Men of Thomey could not go beyond the

Bounds of their own Lands without the Conlent of

the Religious of whole Demelhei are known

to have been parted from thofe of the Religious of

Thorney by the Courle of Nen Water from Bw,'^

as far as O-oyland. It alfo appears by what is laid

above, that the Religious of Thorney, could not

without Special PermilTion of the Religious of Burg,

1. CODEMANN US, was appointed thefirft„;o vif
\hh3.t,Jnno 970, by the Founder Ethehj-old himfelf,Abb! p.

*

before he had perfedied the Abby. The next that' 88.

1 meet with is

2. LEOFFIUS, who occurs Abbat, y^wwo ror 8,
in which Year Ra/fih de Diccto fays, he was made Bi-
fliop of Worcefce-r. After him

4. OSWY, occurs yinno 1031, He dy'd, ac-

cording to Florence of Worccjler, j^nno IC49 j the*
as Mr. Wharton^ Coll eftions have it

^
4-. ETHELS TAN, dy'd poCfefs'd of this

Dignity, ^««o 1043, After whom
5. LEFWIN, occurs yi'«;2o 105 r, in the Reign

of Edv:ardx\iz ConfelTor ; at the latter End of which
Prince's Reign

(7. SYWARD, isalfofaid to have prefided,

and fo probably did till after the Conqueft 5 when
7. FULCARD, is laid to have been appointed

Abbat by WilWam the Conqueror, about the Year
icdS ; tho' we are told that before this Time, rii.

about the Year loi? 3, Leofrkk^ hyh'Xt of Peterhi{rghy

held this Abby with fome other Monaftery. As to

Ttilcard, he refign'd, ylnno 1085, to

8. G U N T E R, Arch deacon of Sahhury, call'd

Galtcr and Gttaltcr, by Peter Bltfenfis. During his

Government he puU'd down the old Church, found-

ed by St. Ethclv.oldy and built a very fair One from

have free Paffage at Burg towards the County of

Korthainl'ton from their Manor of Staneground, which
is half a League from Burg.

This Author next fptak^ of a Controverfy between thefe

iVo 'Monafterits about the Liberty of the Paffage, and 0

an Inquifttioit takjn in Relation to the Chonkjng of the

jV^ater of Nen, '^'hich Things not containing much Infor-

concerning this Monaflery, are therefore here o-

and dying Jnno iiiz, was bury'd here, and fuc-

ceeded by
9. ROBERT, Monk of St. Evron! in Norman-

dy, Brother to the Famous Joffnd, Abbat of Croy-

land, inftall'd Abbat on the Feaftof the Jfjhmption^

Jugf.n 15, 1 1 15. ^nno iiz%, he nev/ dedi-

cated his Church built by his Predeceflor, and ha-
ving prefided many Y'ears, dy'd >^«wo 1151, and
was fucceeded by

10. GILBERT, who dy'd v/k)7o 1154, after

three Years Government, as his Succeflfor, ^nno
1 1 ';4.

WALTER, dy'd after Five, vix.. Anno
and was fucceeded by
HERBERT, who dying ^w«o 1 1^2.

WALTER, Prior of Ra>nfey, waspreferr'd
to this Abbacy j after whole Death, w hich hap-
pen'd Anno 1 1 70, this Abby lay vacant levcn

Years, till the Election of

14. SALOMON, Prior of Ely, Anno 1193,
and had for his Succeifor.

15. ROBERT, the Second, who refigning af-

ter two Y ears Government, or as fome fay, being

depo's'd Anno 1 195, there was another Vacancy of
four Years before the AdmilTion of

RALPH, Prior of Frefion, Co. Lincoh, the

next Abbat j who according to the Account of the

Motta/iicon, was not conflituted Abbat till the Year

1199 j tho' according to Mr. Wharton'' s CloUedion,

inatton

mitted.

The Catalogue of the Abbats of Thorney being

imperfefl in the yionafiicon, Vol. i, p. 151, and

reaching only to the Year 1450, the fame is here

given, improv'd, and continu'd down to the Diflb

lution by the L earned Mr. Willis. The other Parti

culars mention'd in the faid Monafllcon, from p

I r.

12.

he became Abbat Anno 1198, on his PredecelTor

Abbat Robert's Death . His Succeflor was

17. ROBERT the Third, Elefted ^m,o 121,-,

who being depos'd Anno 1220, was either reftor'd

afterwards, or elfe fucceeded by another of his

Name; for I find that v^wmo 1237, on the Death
of Robert Abbat of that Monaftery.

18. RICHARD ^Mw/or^/, was ele^ed Abbat.

iThe Alonafiicon mentions one 1' ido Wakj as Abbat,
KkkkkU Anr.o
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Jnm 1 2 31, and places him after Kohcrt the Third, itery proceeds thus. All whofe Monuments under-
and tells us that this Wido gave to Tkomey the went the lame Fate with moil; others in Rclioious
Priory of Deip)/^, 3 but my Accounts taking no Houfes at the Reformation. However this Abby
Kotice of V/i(i.o^ 1 therefore omit him. As to the Church had the good Fortune not to be quite de-
Abbat RicharJ^ he decealing the fame Year aS ftroy'd j for Part of it being appropriated to the

I

Ufe of the Pari/li, has been by 'thai: Means pre-
!

ferv'd. This is the Weftern End, or Nave of the

he was elecled in, viz. 1237^

I5>. DAVID was iubitituted inhisftead, Anno.

^

1257. He dy'd Jnm 1254,. according to MatthewlChmch, which I prefume was in ancient Times le-

of iVffttnlnJtcr, or as the Monajiuon has it 1256', parated to the Ufe of the Parifhioners, as I'everal

and had for his Succeflor \ r^\-- A •

20. THOMAS de CASTRE
I2dr, and was fucceeded by

21. WILLIAM YAKESLEY,
Death, which happen'd, ^kko 1291.

22. ODO de WITLESEY, became Abbat.

He dy'd y/««o 1505,

on

Year by

Conventual Churches were in Abundance of Places.
He dy'd yfw.l'Tisin Length above 70 Feet, and about 80 in Height,

and adorn'd at the Weftern End with two round
whofe

.
Turrets, which are about 20 Feet higher than the

I Reft of this Building, In that on the North Side
hangs a Bell of about itfoo weight, plac'd there,

and was fucceeded the fame^as I am inform'd, Jnno i6'2,6y at which Time the
fide Ifles being ruinous were taken down, and Part
of the Stone thereof employ'd in filling up the
Arches of the Nave, in order to make it fit for

Divine Service, to which Ufe, as fome lay, it was
then reftor'd. It is at pre lent 30 Feet in Breadth,

WILLIAM CLAPTON, who dy'd

Jmo 1322, and was fucceeded the fame Year by

24. REGINALD de WATERNEW-
TON, He dy'd 16 Cal. March, ^wko 1547, and

was fucceeded by
WILLIAM H ADDON, Doflor of

He dy'd 8 U. Nov. and was fucceeded
25.

Laws,

by
26.

Laws,
JOHN
who dy'd

de DEPING, Batchelor of

Id. Nov. and was fucceeded by

the fame Year by

27. NICHOLAS ISLIP, Batchelor of Laws.

He refign'd as the Monajuci,n has it, Jnn. 1 5519, to

28. THOMAS CHARWALTON, Prior

of Deeping. However I find in the Regifter of E!y,

that Niche/as ijltp was Abbat Anno 1402, and that

Thomas Chartii-altort, as they ftile him, did not

i'ucceed till this or the next Year. After him
29. ALAN KIRKETON

1425, upon whole Death, which

JOHN KIRKETON,

fucceeded, y4nno

happcn'd, Anno

being, as 1 fuppofe, but half as broad as when its

Ifles were ftanding, and narrower by two Thirds
than the Weftern Front, the two Towers whereof
extended it to 90 Feet. How much farther the
Eaftern Part and Choir extended, and what were the

Dimenfionsof its crofs Ifles, i^c. I could no ways
learn, or whether it had any Lady's Chappel. The
Cloifters, ^r. are likewife bury 'd in Oblivion, and
no Account can be got thereof, the Inhabitants

beingmoftly Frenchmen 3 and all that is leftbefidcs,

is a little Building, which fecms to have been Part
of the Cloifters, now turn'd into a School-houie.

Not far from the Church have been dug up many
Coins and Urns, amongft which are divers of Trajan,

very fair and well preferv'd. Thus Mr. jVillis,

Who above tells us this Abby Church had the
good Fortune not to be quite deftroy'd.

to whom fucceeded, Anno 1450

31. JOHN RAMSEY, who 1457,dy'd An,

and was fucceeded the fame Year by,

31. WILLIAM RYAL, eleaed/^/^mw^ 19,

, . a Sign of
becanle Abbat, barbarous Times, when it was fortunate, for a

j

ruinous Limb of an once magnificent Houfe of God
'to efcape utter Defolation j there being as he in-

forms us, only one End of the Nave patch'd up, left

ftanding, the Ifles, the Choir and all other Parts

1457, and confirm'd Abbat by the Bifhop of Ely, .totally raz'd, and of a Monaftery fo magnificent as

Offokr 5th following. He refign'd y^««o 14^4, and
j
this was, nothing left as a Memorial,

his Succeffor was In the Appendix, Vol.z. Num. CXLIV and CXLV,
35. THOMAS WYSEBECH, eleded Ab- are the Pofl*efi[ions of this Monaftery in the County

h2Lt Novemher 16. On whofe Death, or Ceftion, jof No?-ftrt?w6fo« taken from Doomfday-Book, and an

Amo 1 4.S4.. Acknowledgment of King Eduard III. for Church
Plate borrow'd of this Abby to pawn, for a Sup-
ply at the Time of his going over into jPVdMff, from
Rymer's Fcedera, Scc.

34. WILLIAM MURCOT, waschofen Ab-

bat. He povern'd not long, for in the next Year

35. RICHARD HOLBECH was conftl-

tuted Abbat. After whom Anno 151

3

S6. ROBERT MOULTON, occursAbbat,

as does Anno 1523, one

37 JOHN, whofe Sirnamc I am ignorant of.

After him I find Anno 1525

38. ROBERT BLYTH or BLITTH,
Poflefs'd of this Abbatftiip ; at which Time he

held the Biftioprick of Do-j-k or Connor in Ire/and in

commendam with it. He was the laft Abbat, and

furrendring his Abby into the King's Hands, ob-

tain'd a Penfion of 200 /. per Annum for Life. In

his Will, which I have feen, dated ORoher 19, I547>

he writes himfelf Rotfrf Blyth, Bifhop of Dou-n, and

appointed his Body to be bury'd in the Church of

our Lady at Whittlefty, Co. Cambridge, before

the facred Sacrament of the Altar, and gives a Le-

gacy to the Perfonage of JVhittlefay, belonging to

the late diffolv'd Monaftery of Thorney.

Mr. V/ilUs, p. 187, having mention'd feveral Per-

fons of Note bury'd in the Church of this Mona-

SHERBORN, or SHIRBURN

Monajleryof Bcnedidins, in Dor-

fetfhire.

HE 'Monajlicon Vol. r, p. 6z, and 423, and in

the Additions to the firft Vol. as alio thtEng-

///^Abridgment of the fame, p. 17, 5 3 and 253,
give an Account of the Founders, Bcnefa£Iors and

other Particulars relating to this once Cathedral, and

afterwards Monaftery, the Additions which occur

are not large, but not without their Curiofity, being

from Mr. Vy'Ulis and Sir Henry Sbehnan both Pcrfons

of good Note in Monaftical Aifairs.

AhbatS
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Hfn.ofAbb,
Vol. a, p,

5^.

whofe

GOUDE, is the next I find.

578, and 1344, and was fuc-

who occurs

Abbats of SHERBORNE.

1. THURST AN, was the firft Abbat, Jnm
1122. The next I find is

2. CLEMENT, he prcfided v^MKo ii(J3, and

after him
3. WlLLIAlM DE SLOKE, was ekaed

to this Dignity, Jnm 1189, which he held to his

Death, which happen'd ^««o 1 21 1.

4. ROBERT, is the next I meet with,

Succcffor is

5. JOHN DE SOWNDE refigning Anno

^^d.^HUGH DE STAPLE BRIDGE was

conftituted Abbat in his Stead, and receiv'd the

Temporalities J^ril 30, 1285. After him 1 meet

with one

7. JOHN Abbat here, ^««oi3i4,

8. EDWARD
He occurs Anno
ceeded by

9. ROBERT BRUNNING
Abbat ^»«o 138(5', and 1^97

10. JOHN FRYTH, was Abbat about the

Tear 145^ 5 foon after which great Difturbances

happening between the Townfmen and the Monks,

the Church was burnt. However the fame was much
more nobly edify'd by his SuccefCors, who were

11. JOHN SANDER, made Abbat i4<;c.

12. BRADFORD, after whom, as L^W
tells us

13. PETER RAMESUNNE was Abbat,

and then

14. JOHN MYER, to whom fucceeded

15. JOHN BARNSTAPLE, the laft Ab-

bat, who furrendring his Convent with i6 Monks,

March 18, 15 59, had a Penfion of lOO /. ^er Annmn^

which I find him poffefs'd of Anno 1553, at which

Time 13 /. 13 y. 4 was paid in Fees, and 19 /.

35. 4 in Annuities, befides the following Pen-

fions. To 3ohn Dunjitr 12/. Reginald Harte^ 8 /. Tho.

Caple 7 /. John Bnfio^, Will. Vo'^-tl, Tho. Eliot, Gilbert

Saunders, 6 I. 1 3 ^. ^ d. 'John Clerk^^ Robert Parman,

Barth. Sterre, 6 I. each.

Shirhorn Abby, fometime a Cathedral Church,

Hil/Tacril.
belonging to the Bifhop of Salisbury, fays

p.279. ' Cambden, p. 214, impref. 1610.

Sir John Horfey, having no IfTue, left for Name
fake to Sir Ral^h Horfey of Cambridge/Lire, the Mo-
naftery and Parfonage of Shirburn, who wafting his

Eftate, fold them to Mr. Stickles, and he to my
Lord Digky, about 16zo.

The Caftle and Manor was aflign'd from the

Bifhop of Salishury to Queen Elizabeth, and by her

to Sir Walter Ra-cleigh afterwards beheaded, then it

came to Prince Henry, who dy'd fhortly after, then

it came to the Earl of Somerfet, who being attainted,

the King granted it to the Lord Dighy.

The Bifhoprick being void, Toby Matthew {hould
have had it, but would not take it upon Sir Walter

RanleigVs Conditions, but Henry Cotton accepting and
performing them, his Son was born blind, who not-

withftanding was made a Minifter, had three or

four Parfonages, and was Canon of Salishury^ yet

dy'd a Beggar.

B I N H A M
Monapry of Benedidins in

Norfolk,

Little occurs to be added concerning this Priory to
whatis faidinthe Monafiicon, Fol. 1. p. 343,and
in the Englifli Abridgment thereof p. 45, i^orc

than that Mr. Willis, in his Hiibry of A'bbies,
Vol. 2

. p. 144. informs us that, JOHN ALBA N
occurs Abbat, Anno 1509. I fuppofe it /l.oulu be
Prior

,^
and not Abbat, this being only a Cell to St.

Albans, of any other Superiour.s of this Houfe we
find no Account ; but after the Diflblution, Sir
Henry Sftthnan, in his Hiftory of Sacrilege p. 25",
fays thus of it.

'

'

Binham Priory, a Cell of St. Alban's, was granted
by King Henry VIII, to Sir Thomas Pajhn ; he left

it to Mr. Ednard Pajlon, his Son and Heir, who li-

ving above Eighty Y'ears, continu'd the Poffeflion of
it till . Caroli R. and having bury'd

his Son and Heir Apparent, left it

then unto his Grandchild. Mr. l\tJton the
third Owner of it and thereby now in the W'ardfhip
of the King. Mr. Edward Pafton, many Years
fince was' defirous to build a Manfion-Houfe upon
or near the Priory, and attempting for that Purpofe
to clear fome of that Ground, a piece of Wall fell

upon a Workman, and Hew him. Perplex'd with
this Accident in the Beginning of this Bufinefs, he
gave it wholly over, and would by no Means all his
Life after be perlwaded to re-attempt upon it j but
built his Manfion-Houfe, a very fair one, at
A^^leton.

w

F L I T C H A M
ylifhy in Norfolk.

E here give it a Place without knowing to
whom it belong'd, having met with it no
where,but in SirH.Spelman': Hift. ofSacrilege,

p. 2(^3, who only tells us the Fate of thofe who had'
it after the DifTolution, thus, Sir Thomas Hollis had it

and was (by Report; at Dinner taken out of it in
Execution for Debt by the SherifF, and his Goods
fold. Much Suit there was about it, between one
Payne and him, or his Heir, but the Matter being
at length refer'd to the Duke of Koifolk,, he bouglit
both their Titles.

°

The Duke had it and was Attainted and
headed, and it then came to the Crown.

King James gave it in Fee to the Lord of Sufolk,
who was fin'd in the Star-Chamber, and put out of
Treafurerfliip, and fuffer'd much Affliclion by the
Attainder of the Lady Frances, Countefs of Somer-
fet his Daughter, and of her Husband the Earl.

The Lord Caok_ bought it of the Earl of SufFo/k,
and bought out the Fee-Farm from K ing James. He
was put out of the Place of Chief Juftice of the
King's-Bench, fell into great Difplcafure of the
King^, and was loaded with Afflictions, proceeding

Ee-

chieiiy from his own Wife,

from him,
who liv'd in Separ.ition
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TLomar, eldeft Son oi Sir Tlo7n^s, named,

Daughter of Scot, Efq; of in K'fKf,

fhe fell Lunatick in Childbed upon the Death of
ner Son — K^-S) fo continu'd, having on-

ly one Daughter,

Hii eidci. o>on Sir iloh^yr, having been married

many Years had no Iffue.

His Daughter the Lady Vilcountefs of Ptirhcck,

the Fable of her 'i ime and her Husband a Luna-

tick. '
• 1 r

This Flh(l:a»}, Lam apt to believe, is the fame

that Mr. V/iiiis, in his Hiilory of Abbies, Fol. z. p.

I ^6. calls Hitcbam, and only tellslis of it, tharJOHN

MARTIN occurs Priur, ylnno 1.5 14 3 and that J>2-

MO 1 55-. there remaiii'd in Charge on it 18 5. 4 in

Annuities. The Realon that induces me to be oi

this Opinion is the Likenefs of the Names, and that

I can find neither Abby, nor Town, npr fo much

as a Village call'd liitchani in this County, where this

learned Author places it, but only one Place calFd

Jiynhaw. If I err, fuch as know better are defired

to re£}ify my Millake.

D ERH A M,or DEREHAM

Monajlery of Benediclins, in

01 folk.

OF the Foundation of this Monaftery by St-

VVhhhwja, we have an Account in the %ktm-

ji'tcon. Vol. I. p. \ -6, and Vol. z. 855 5 as

alfo in the En^l'ijh Abridgment of the fame, p. 26,

and 215. where we are told that the aforel'aid Saint

having founded it for Nuns, they were afterwards

deftroy'd by the Damr^ after which, the Place was

converted into a Parifh Church. How it after

Vvards came to be a Monaftery of Monks I have not

found, but that it was fo is evident, and Mr. I^l' H'j.'

in his Hiiliory of Abbies, ' of. z.p. 145. gives us the

Karnes of a few Abbats, as follows,

Some Abbats <?/ D E R R A M.

Hio. Abb. . I. JOHN LYNN occurs Abbat, ^wwo 1473,
^ * P- as does

2. WILLIAM MAKESEY, Anno 1482,

and .

; "y, JOHN M A RT Y N, Amo 1 488, and again

1494. Soon after which

;
-4. JO HN W Y S B I C H, occurs Anno 1 5 0 9 . The

iait Abbat was

5. ROGER EARMEY, who furrendringhis

Convent at the Diflblution, obtain'd a Penfion of

66 I. 15 s. 4 d.

•jpeimao's THOMAS DEREHAM in the ;:;d of

"i"'
"
j-5 ^^*^'y bought this Abby of the King ; fhortly

ri.,p. J7
-

^^^^^ -J. ^.^^ fetch'd out of it to the Tower about

the Treafon of his hroxhcr Francis 7J£iv/:^z»7, who wa?

executed.

Thomas, at length, was deliver'd out of Prlfon >

he had HTue, Tkoma;, Robert, John and BaUv::>7, and

a Daughter.
T/o>Kti5 married and died without lfTue

Male., Ro6e>-f and ^ob: died without IfTue.

BalJuitj, a decay'd Merchant of London^ had IlTue

two Sons, T}.o»:as Dr. of Divinity,. John, and Mar-

tha a Daughter, non comios y.er.tis.

Thomas fucceeded his Uncle in the Inheritance,

and was knighted, having Iflue

P E R S H: 0 R E

. \ cefterfhire. -

'"110 what is already faid concerning this Abby
JL in the Moncijiicon, Vol. i.

f>. 205, and in the
Eng.'ijh Abridgment of the fame, ;•. 3i,are

here added the Abbats, Mr. JVillis in his laborious
Searches has been able to difcover, an Indenture
proving the Church and Parifh of Eckjngton to have
belong'd to the Abby, i'ome CoUeftions from the
Court of Augmentations, and a Regulation of cer-

tain Tithes-

Abbats (?/ P E R S Hp R E.

1 . F O LD B R I T H, The firft Abbat. Hift. of Ab;

2. BRITHEAGE, Jnm icy^, was from this
^'^i,*-

Pj

Dignity preferr'd to be Bifliop ofV/orcefter.

3. A LI R I C, occurs, y/K«0 I C44.

4. ROGER died, ^«Ko 10-4.

5. EDMUND, a Perfon of Angular Probity
and much refpeded. On whofe Death, which hap-
pen'd 17 Ca'.Jttly,ioS^.
'

6. THURSTAN, Monk of Ghcefter was e-

le^ed to this Office. He died, v4'»«o 1CS7. The
next I meet with is

7. GUIDO, Anno 1 1 02, in which Year he was
depriv'd. Then

8. REGINALD, ^««o I liJ-z.

9. ROG E R, Anno 1 1 70, an& 1 1 74, in which laft

Year he died.

XG. SIMON; who dying at Bermondfcy the 4th
of the Idts of May 1 198, had for his Succeffor

11. ANSELM, Monk oi Reading, u-^on whofe
Refignation or Deceafe.

12. SIMON was confirm'd 3.t U^orcejler on AU-
Saint5-Day, izo^. His Succeffor was

13. G E R V A S E, confirm'd Abbat at JVorceJier,

Anno 1 2C4. He died about Eajier, j 2 54, having been
in his Government a great Benefador to this Church,
and was fucceeded by

14. ELFRIC, Monk. 6f,Jvy<rit«, and Efcacto" o£

3.11 EngLind. He prcfided ^mmo I 259, and was pro-

bably fucceeded by

15. HENRY DE CA LDE WELL, eleaed
Anno 1274. He died at his Manor of Leye the <>th of
the Aow. of \4arch, 1289, and was fucceeded by

16. WILLIAM DE LEYE, Cellarer of this'

Houfe, the 14th ofthe Cal. of ^/7>;7 following. When
he died I find not, but his Succeffor as I judge,

was

17. WILLIAM DE HERVINGTON,who
had the Royal AlTcnt to his Election, 16 Mayy

r;o6^, and the Temporalities reftor'd him the 5th

of jime following. He died I prefume, in Edv:ari

the Second's Time, and lies buried in the North
Jfle of thi> Church, where, on a Stone on the

Cha-
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Ground is yet remaining this Infcriptioii in ancient
'

Charafters in Memory of him, as I judge, tho' the

Chriftian Name may be miftaken by the Ingraver,

or more probably by the Tranfcriber ;

Sir Adam de Hcrwytone ^xft 'O*
-^^^

eji Mercy.

lioth the Namis and other Ctrcumjiances hcirtg fo nict

from the ylhhat here fpoken of^ I cannot perceive vhy this

Jhouldbe thought to be his Tomb.

1 8. P ET E R occurs Abbat, Jnno 1^60.

19. WILLIAM DE NEWTON made Ab-

bat, Jnno 1454, according to this old Infcription in

Ptrfiore Church,

M. C. Bis him triflex X addtre quarto

-^nno Willhelmus Dominus Newton _/it

He feems to have prefided, Ar,ko 1455. After him

I find no more till

20. J O HN STON EWE L L, the laft Abbat,

who was a Suffragan Bifhop by the Title of Pole-

tenfts. He with 3ohn Flodhury Prior, Robert Cheltene

Sub- prior, Rich^^r^l Langley, ini 17 others, fubfcrib'd

to the Supremacy, id Juguji^ 1 554' ^6 Hen. 8 j and

at the Dijj'o/ution yielding up the Abby, he had

Penfion of 160 I. per Annum affien'd him.

Here follows the Indenture abovemention'd, the^

fame being in Engli/l j but the Colki^lions from the

Court of Augmentations, and the Regulation con-

cerning the Titles of Henry Harley, being in Latin,

have their Place among the reft of that Kind in the

Appendix, Vol. 1. Num. CXLVII, and CXLVIII.
That the Church and Pari/h of Eckington belong'd

to the Abby of Perjhore, appears by the following

Indenture among the Manulcripts of WilUatn Stanford

of Abbat Salford in the County of W^arvlck^, Efqj

which being Englijl is not referr'd to the Appendix

but inferted in this Place.

( 'T'HIS JNDEN1URE made the xiu]th Da^ of
' September in the xxxrfc Yere ofthe Reign of our

* Soveraigne Lord King Henry the eight bet'^ene the Re-

* verend Father in Code John by Goddes Grace Bi/ljopp

* of Poletens and Abbott of the Tvknafiery of Per/hor
* in the Countye of Worcefter and Covent of the fame
' Place of the oone Part and Edwarde Morgan late of
* Combton in the feidCounty, Gent: of the other Parte

* Witneffth that the feid John Bifjop of Poletens and
* Abbott of Perfhor and Covent of ther hoole mutml
* Affent Conjent and Agrement beyng propryeteries of the

* Church and Parfonage o/Ekington have graunted dymy
* fed and toferme Utt unto the feyd Edwarde the rever.

* fton of all that Pariflj Ttethas u-tll of Come as of Haye
* of and in the PariJJj of Ekynton, n-ith the Reverfton

*
of the Tieth Graunge ther vith all andJtngular ther Ap

* Appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining

* no'JJ in the Handes of William Wampage, Gent.

' fully and in as ample inanner as William WampagC
* Gent : or any other Farmer the fame Tieth and Grajtnge

* before this Tyme have had hold and occupied the fame
* TO HA VE and to hold the fame Tieth and Graunge
* vith his Appurtenances ivhen it Jhall happen nex immeM-
' atly to full after the decefs recefi yeldyng up or forfea-

* ture of the faid William Wampage unto the [aid Ed-
• warde and his Ajjignes for the Terme and unto thende

* o^iii iears next folhviing the Date hereof yeldyng and
* paying therfore yerely unto the feyd Abbott and Covent

* and ther Succefj'ors xij /. X iij iiij d. of good and
* lavful Money of England to be payde in the Fejies tf

Seam Michel the Archangel! <j««/ Annunciation of our
Lady Virgin Seant Uiry by evyn Portions of the feid
Edwarde and his Affgnes fJ,aU uith ther Cojfs and

' Charges duryng thefeidTerme, uphold repaire mayneteyn
' all the feid Tieth Graunge as oft as nede requyrytb, and
' /«^"t«f/y repaired and mayneteynyd in ttende of ther

TermeJo to leveit .* And if it happe the feid yerely Rent of
xij 1. iiij 5. iiij d. to be hehynde onpayde inparte or in the

hoole bythe SpaceofvilVit^Xs after any Fefre abovf

lymyted 'a;hen it ought to be paid and lavjfuUy axedbs:-
' forehand then it fiall be lefuU to the feid Abbott and Co^
' vent and ther Succejfors and Affignes into all the feid
' Tieth and Graunge and all ther Appurteuances and every
' parte andparcell of the fame to reentre rcftafe and have
' agayne as in therformer Ejiate this Indmture in any-
' ui/^ notuithjlandyng. IN WITNESS 'thereof to
' the ootie parte of this Indenture "with the feid Edward
' remaynyng the feid Jbbott and Covent ther Covent Scale
' have put to And to the other farte of this Indenture
' remaynyng with the feid Abbott and Covent the feid Ed-
' ward have put to his Seale the Daye and the Yere a^ove
' viritten.

Some Part of the Seal to this on red Wax re-

maining, but quite broken and dcfac'd.

S N A P E S

Monajlery of Benedidins in Eflex.'

THIS being a Cell to the Abby of St. ^ohn at
Calchejier nothing more occurs to add, to
what is faid of it in the Monajiicon, F0/.2.

p. 894. and in the Engiifij Abridgement of the fame,
^.219, but only three Bulls of Popes, the one of
Boniface the Ninth, for the Exemption and Refor-
mation thereof 5 another of Sixtus the Fourth, con-
forming the Privileges and Poffeflions of this Mona-
ftery, and a Third of Pope Alexander confirming to
it the Church of Bedingfeld 5 all which arc in the
Appendix, Vol. 2. Num. CXLIX, CL, and CLI.

CAN WELL, or CANEWELL

Monajlery of Benedidins in Staf-

ford(hire.

MEntioned in the Monafiicon, Vol. i. 439.
and in the Englijf, Abridgement, p. 54. of
which we have only this to add, that Mr.

JVillis, in his Hiftory of Abbics, Vol. 1. 109. in-

forms us that

. JOHN was Prior here in Henry VIII's Time.
And that Pope Eugenius the Third took this Pri-

ory dedicated to St. Giles under his Proteftion in

the Year of our Lord 1148, whole Bull to that Ef-
fca is in the Appendix, Vol. t. NL^M. CLII.

LUlU SNELLSHALL
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S N E SHALL
Monajiery Bencdi6tins,iw Buck-

ingham Qiiie.

OF this Priory the \hnaftictn, Vo\. i. p. 45?i

and the £«g/;/7j Abridgment, p. 59, have ik.

more than one Ihort Charter of King Htnr^

the III. reciting and confirming the Donations

made to it, here follow fomc (rf the Friers,

and what became of the Monaflery.

J. HUGH, occurs Prior in the Original Char-
|^^j'-of*'''*'tulary, in the Year of the Foundation, or very

j^/
* loon after it, vit. Juno 1226, as does .

2. NICHOLAS, y^Mwo 1252, ana after him I

find

3. JOHN, To have been Prior, Jnno 1240,

4. HUGH DE DUNSTABLE, was 4dr

mitted Prior Juno 1252. The next I meet with is

5. WIN A, who was eleftecljo this Office. Jnno
xT) 2." I guefs FuT^ucceftbr migKFbe

d. NICHOLAS PE HANSLAP, of whom
1 find nothing farther, lhan that he refign'd, JuguJ-,

17, Juno r^oo, that lame Year

7. RICHARD DE EYA, was admitted

Prior, and . . - ,

8. JOHN DE C0VES6RAVE, Jnm
1318

9. ROGER, was Prior in the Year 1377. |Af

terhim I meet with I

10. SIMON DE LONDON, whorcfigning

14211, upon the loth of Kovtmhir

11. WILLIAM WHADDON,
12. WILLIAM FULLER, occurs Prior in

oM Ex'idences, in the Year 1452, as does

13. JOHN MEDBORN, Jnnol^^S, and

14. HUGH BREKENOCKi Jm:o 1517,

whole Admiflion I cannot adjuft, or the Date of the

Inftitution of

15. WILLIAM MALTBY, the la ft Prior

lU-44*bl'crib'd Jnmuu^^ to theJCiog's Supremacy,

with ^ohn London^ and 5o/^« TakyI, Monks, and

Wtlliam Rohinfon^ Novice, which' was the whole

Convent, both theti and at the Surrender into the

Vifitor's Hands h who made the following Return

of the State of this Houfe, yielded up with the

leflcr Monafteries, before the General Diflblution.

' The Priory there of the Order of St. Benet, the

clear Value of the fame by the firft Survey,

' 18/. I II ^. by the lecond or prefent Survey,

' 19/. 4^. 8^/. Monks there three, whereof
. in-

continent noae. Prielb there two and one NotIgc,

• -Servants there -eight, befides the Prior's Father
' and Mother, who brought all their Goods to the

* faid Priory in hope to have their -Living there,

' Bells, Lead and other building, Gfr. worth
* .io/. 16 s. The Houfe wholly in Ruin. .Move-

• able Goods, Stocks, Debts, £i?f . nothing. Woods
' none. Debts owing by the faid Houfe none.

What became of the Moi>ks afterwards I have

not learnt, except that John Tniyl dy'd Vicar of

Ch-ckfly in the fame County of Pucks, Jnno 1557,

and was there bury'd on May the ?d. I prelum^

the others Were all provided for in //cwry thc'VIirj

R*ign.

In the Place where this little Priory ftood, wt.

about a quarter of a Mile from h^haMM PatiiK

Church, is built a Farm Houle, the North Side of
which is fupported by fome Arche* of the Cioiftct

of this Covcnantal Church, otherwifc not the leaft

Part of it is remaining, the whole havk\g been
pull'd down in Htnry the VIU's Time, and all the

Materials difpos'd of towards crefting a Chapel at

the Place call'd Tajfmhall, or Totunhall adjpyning,

which was before the Reformation fubordinate tp

^Jnelfiall J the Dead, &.C. pf T.AttmhfiU bein^ fcury'jj

chere. In the Tower of Snelljhall were, as 'tis re-

ported, 4fmall Bells, which being carry'd to Cw/i.

'•iJtU Pariih Church in this Nei^bourhood, were
Hung up there. On the bigge^l is yet reinainii^

this Inlcription, Vox Jugufiini fonct in amt Dei. Let
the Voice of Jugujiin found in the Ear of God.

LUFFELD or LUFFEILD,

Monafiery oj^'Bien^diitins, in htb
the Cotmtres of Northampton

: and Bucks. - . -

FO R all the Improvement to what is laili of

this Priory in the Monajlicon, Vol. i. p. 520,

and in the En^ltfi Abridgment, p. 6^4, we muft
oblig'd to our fo often quoted great Antiquary

BT<rjLn IVilUi^ Efq; who has labour'd lb much in

thele Affairs, that he has in many Places left little

for others to enlarge upon hini.

Notwithftanding the County of Konhammn has
lome Title to this ileligiouji Houfe, I beg leave to Hin.ofAbfc.

^ive it a Place among the Buckjn^hampitre Mona-^*'- *• P-

Series, by reafon that the chicfeft Part of the Man-**'^^**'
lion, and all the Offices of the Convent, feem to

have flood in this Shire, and only the Church it-

lelf within the Limits of the other; on which
Account it was, that the Bi/hop's Mandate ^as
iffu'd to the Archdeacon of Kortham^ton^ to induft
;he Priors, a complete Catalogue of which I have
alio collefled, in regard of its belonging to Buck.-

nghamJJjire^ I am farther induc'd to exhibit it here
together with the Citations of my Authorities, that
the Reader nuy have an Idea, what Time and Paios

thefe Citations muft have coft, and how difficult it

is to compole a Lift of the Principals oi any Reli-

gious Houfe.
The Citations "Mr. Willis tvr^ freaks of are incLeflvery

many, and Juthentick,^ and h:s Labour mujl have hetn

•nimenje, it viillbe needlefs here to repeat theni^ tie Curious

who dejtre to be fatisfy'd in Rtlation to them, may have

Recourfe to his Book, ahilji ve f>roceed to his,

Csuhs^ue of the Prwr/ ^/ LU F.F EI L D-

1. MALGERUS, a religious Monkfeemsto
have been appointed. Prior by Rshert BoJJtte, Earl of
Leictjier, Upon his founding this Convent, which
was not till the latter End of King Tim-^ the Firft's

Reign, and not in William Rufi*s's Time, as ;Dr.

Tanner mentions j for our ^rl Robert's .Father «IW

not die before the i8th ©f //wry the Firft, and fo

he could not fucceed fo foon to the Title } rbut in

Lufeild Regifter

2. WILLIA;M, is diftinguifta'd by the Title

of.Prior. In ..his Time .Pope £'/»;<f*»'«f the Hid,
granted
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granted J»no 1
1
5 1 , the i yth of King Stephen, ^^ivers

Vrivileges, as did afterwards Fope Alexander in the

Ifcarino, to

3. RALPH the then Prior of d*is Place, who

occurs alio ^n>w 1

1

74, the i lii wf Htnry the Second.

After him
4. JOHN is /"aid to have been appointed to

that Olfice by King Henry the Second, feut the \ear

is not remark 'd. However it nviil be at the latter

End of his R<cign, far h« liv'd in the Time ot.

i«/)«>T Archdeacon o( Btuiifitgham^ who does notoc-.

cur Archdeacon before the latt Year of Henry the

Second. When he died or refign'd I find not, nei-

ther the Adijiiflion or Death of

5. WILLIAM, who occurs Prior next after

hiyn. This WMAm wich tihe Con-fcnt of his Convent,

granted to Robert Demottry^ in the Prefence of I'/il-

liam it Bleh Archdeacon of Bucks, the Chajitry

Chapel of St. Laurenc^^ fituate in theParifh of Thor»-

boroughy which niutt be done before the Yea* 12 18,

the faid ^iUiam B/oU being then preferr'd to the

Bilhopfick of Worcejhr. His SuccelTor in the Priory

as 1 judge, was one

6. ROGER, His Name is us'd in the Con-

troverfy about the Patronage of the Chtwch of St,

GiUsy JVater-StratforJ, which happen'd fome Years

after the Donation of it to LufieiU Priory, which

was, Anno iz \<jy by IVtUlam de Stratford. He was

Prior, jinno 1229. After him
7. WILLIAM DE BR AHELE was admit-

ted Prior, Anno 1230, and occurs again in the Year

1157. He indented with the Prior of Binlej Aen con-

cerning fome Lands lying near his Monattery. Ori

his Death which happen'd Anno 12^2, 47 Henry 5.

8. RALPH DE SELVESTON was con

firm'd Prior, and the Bifhop fent his Mandate to

the Archdeacon of Korthampton to inftate him. He
is call'd in the Patents Ral^h de Lufeild, and refign'd

after twelve Years Governmmt, june 13, i2 74> and

was lucceeded by
9. WII^LIAM DE E&T£NE-frTON,?«»f.

the 20th, 1274, who religning likewife Jnno 1279,

ff^*. 2*^, the Monk^ proceeded to an Ele6lion of a

new Prior, and chofe

10. ADAM DE HERRED on the 2d of

March following, who wa* confirm'd by the Bifhop

of Lincoln on the 9rh of,the faid Month. He alio

quitted his Charge, as his two Predeccflbrs hat

done, y/««o 1287 5 whereupon

11. JOHN DE HOUTON The lAtne

Year was admitted Prior, on the 5 th of the Idts of

^/re(y, on the Ceffion of Jd^vn, as the Regitters ol

Lincoln inform us, tho' the 'Pa,tents mention one

Richard de Silvejion to intervene and continue Priori

for a Month. As to John de Houton, having after a

bout two Years Government profefled nimlelf

Friar Minor,

12. PETER DE SHALDESTGN wa
nominated in his Stead, and admitted on the i2tb

ofthcCa/. of June, 1285. About foqr Years after

which, he was, for Ibme Mifmanagement, depos'c

4 Nov. 1293, and

13. WILLIAM DE BRACK ELEY wa^
November 20, .1293, eleftcd by the Convent. He pre

fided Anno 1308, but when he died J,have not feen

nor the Time of the Inftitution of

14. JOHN DE WESTBURY who occur
Prior,v^n»o 1322, and govern'd atleaft twenty Yean
or more j for he did not die. till the Y^r 134;
when

15. WILLIAM DE SKELTON was dec
ted to this Prior/hip, vacant by the Death of John^

He fcarce govern'd
de iyejibuty, Oilpbtr 23, I 343.
ievcn Years, for

i^T. WILLIAM DE HOLWOODEoccurt
^riorAnno 1550, 15 Edrs.ard In hii Time, Henri
Greene, Knight, I prefuTTje of Grtm.\onon near 7-«u-

f 5/?fr, was a j;reat Benefaaor to Lufnld, by givipt
an Hundred Marks to new roof the Choir, and cove^
it with L>ead, ^r. on which Account daily Maifci
were order'd by the Convent to hciaid for the goo4
Ettateof him and his Family while they liv'd, and
"or their Souls after their Deceafe. He prefidei^
Heveral Years, and at length, growing aged, refign'^
he lame, Awia i 581 3 whereupon the jKing, the
lame )fear, iffu'dout his Letters Patents for the E-
e^ion of a N^w Prior, dated April 'i^, ioon after
which the Monks ohcde

17. JOHN PYRY or fERY, on the »6th
of May foilowirg. He died in Auistji, x 394, and was
lucceeded by

18. JOHN HORWODE, to whofc EleOion
the Kmg conientjng, i.^ Sefit. .1594, he had thi
Temporalities rcftor'd to him. Thisfcrlon, at the-
^commendation ot Hotry Grun aforcil'aid was, avm*
15^-, 42 Ed. 5, firit admitted a MotUc of this Mo-
naftery, where he dwelt fifty .two Years, till the
Tiine of his Death, which happen'd atiuo 1419, af-

ter he had fate Prior tw.enty ieven Ye^rs. Soon after

which, the King granted the Monks Leave to pro^
ceed to Eleftion, AuguJ} ;:o, who thereupon chole ,

19. JOHN HALS to be their Prior, to wKkh
the King agreed, Sept. to following. He died, anno

[442, and was lucceeded by
20. JOHN PINiCHEBECK, To whofe E-

e£lion the King conlenting, 1,5 g«/y 1442, he was
confirm'd by the Bifliop, Am^kJ} ^8. He occivs Prior

1460, the laft of H(v.6. and firft ofEd. 4. How
.ong afterwards he furviv'd I have not found i but
his immediate Succevlor in all Probability was

21. WILLIAM ROGERS who, ^mw 14(^7,

the 8th of Edw. 4. made a Rental of divers Tene-
ments, Lands and Manors belonging to Jiis Moni-
llery j and in his Time, great Part pf the excellent

Regifter of Lufdld leems to have been tranfcrib'd.

When he died 1 find not, neither the Time of the

Infiitution of

THOMAS ROWL AN D, the laft Prior

occurs. Anno 1498. During his Government,
vtt. Anno I494> the Religious quitted this Houle,
and retir'd to other Monai'teries, the Prior to that

of Abingdon, whereof he dy'd Lord Abbat, Anno
1504, and the Mdnks I prefume went to H indfor,

or li' eJi-<ni>ifter-Ahby ••, upon which Places the Re-
venues of this Houle w ere fettled, by Virtue of the
Pope's -Bull, ilTu^d out for fuppreffing the I'ljiie,

at the Intt-ancc of King Hm^ 7. The Occafion of
this Suppreflion, as then alled^'d, was the Small-
nefs ot the Income, the Convent .being able -to

maintain only three Religious. This Poverty of
their's was owing to the ancient CompofitiQns made
between their Tenants and them, and .fixing their

Rents according to the Value Aloney then bore,

which began to yield little in refpeft of what the
Value of*^Things encreas'd to in Procels of Time,
and would in the End have overturn 'd the .re it of
the fmall Monafteries, occafion 'd their folliciting

to havc been tranflated in like manritr to the grea-

ter Monafteries, if there Had not been'fomc Alessns

iound out to remedy it, and lb a genceal DifTolu-

'tion would iiavc been needlefs; -for ,the rcferv'd

Revenues of this "Houle being brought under 2c 7.

oiT Ann. it .was impoflible they could in another
J i.Cv>' J.-.. ,-.tfcr *r.T Age

22.

who
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Age have lupporied the vei;y Repair^ of their

Structures.
,

x

What Cdmhien remarks of the Monks dying here

all of the Plague, and that the Houfe was forlaken

on that Account, feenis altogether Grpundlels , for

afitcr this abovelaid Account, wc may rcalonably

luppolc that none of the Religious rcforted here

again, and that the Friory Church was for the fu-

ture only officiated in as a Pariih Church, the re-

maining part of the Time it ftood before the gene-

ral Difl'olution j llnce when it has fo feverely felt

the common Fate of Monatteries, that not the leait

Fart of the Buildings is to be leen, favc a fmall

Piece of a Tower, in which, as 'tis reported, hung

five Bells, and that the faid Bells were hence rc-

mov'd, and put up in the Tower of Pttulers Perry

Church, about four Miles off in Northamf^tonjhire.

Near the fide of this Convent ftands an old Chapel,

converted into a Dwelling-houfe j 'twas heretofore

dedicated to St. Thomas of Beckffy and, with fome

Lands about it, given to this Convent by the Day-

reh. Lords of Lilli" Jhn-Dayrel adjoining j which

Family has flourifh d almoft ever fince the Con-

queft for eighteen Generations, at L;7//«7y?(»» afore-

faid. Thus ^Mr. Willis.

The Bull by him abovemention'd for fupprefling

of this Priory, is of Pope yflexander the 6tn, men-
tioning the fame Rcalbn as above for fupprefling

this Houfe, as not able to maintain three Monks
and the neceflary Repairs, the Revenues thereof

were given to King fienry the 7th, towards en-

dowing the Chapel and Hofpital he then intended

to have founded at IVtndfor^ but afterwards chang-

his Mind, perform'd the fameai /f^w/w/ffr,jn

where the laid Chapel flill remains, tho' the Hof-
pital be deftroy'd, and therefore the Lands and

Revenues of Luffdld were transferr'd to this Place

iniiead of Windjor. In the fame Bull that Pope
provides, that the Church of LuffeUdhe not put to

profane Ufes, or it's Site 5 but that has follow'd

the Fate of the reft- The aforefaid Bull is in the

Jl>penSx Vol. 2. Kttmb. CLIII.

AMSBURY or AMBRESBURY

Monafiery of Benedidtins in

Wiltfhire.

THERE was a noble Monaftery at Jmsburyt

in which, as an old French

Manufcript and others fay, there were at this

fthe firft coming of the .Vaxowf into England)

near Salisbury

E'iderby'f

BntifliHid. Time fthe firft coming of the Saxons into England)
^' * *' three Hundred Monks. This was founded long be-

fore the Saxons came, by one ^mbrius near Katt

Caradoc {Salisbury'). Our old En^liJJj Chronicle, treat-

ingof theDefolation which the Pagan Saxons wrought
in this Kingdom, in deftroying Religious Houfcs
and Churches, and how Jurelius j^mbrofws rcftor'd

and builded them again, thus delivereth, that in

general and particularly of this Monafiery. * King
! ' ' Jiirelamhros went throughout the Land, and put

* away the Name of Hen0-Land, that Hengifi
* after his Name had called it before. Then he
' let call it again Gr<r<jr-Bnf<iiw, and let make again
* Churches, and Houfes of Religion, Caftles and

.' Cities and Boroughs, and Towns, that the Saxons
-y haddeftroycd. The Britains led him to the
f Mount of ^mlrisn, where I'ometimc was an Houfc'

^

of Religion, which then was deftroy'd through

<
''''y"''»'y whereof a Knight that was called

^wtro/j, that lometime was Founder of that
Houie, and therefore the HiU was called the Holy
Mount ot^mt> /^«, and after it was called Ames-
bury Lhe King ^urelamhros let amend and rc-
drels the Houfe of Ambesbu>y, and put therein
Monks, but now there be Nuns.
AureliHs Jmbrofms kept the Feaft of Pentfcqft At ^AmesbHry, he had there many Bifhops and Abbats

and many other noble Pcrfons. And aficr Britain

ftiU both Bifhops and Abbats there, and they. bury'd
the Body of their King Aurelins Ambrofius m regal
Manner. ^

The Monajlicon, To/, i. p. 192, and Fo/. 2. p.
5^8, as alfo the Englijh Abridgment of the fame
p. 29 and 215, fpeak of the latter Times of this
Monaftery, then converted into a Nunnery, of
which I have found no other Account, except in
x\lr. ^ ,tf»'s Hiftory of Abbies, /W. z. p. 154
where he only tells, that

*

Anno 1553, here remain'd in charge zS I. i-j s.

4*/. in Fees, 10 1'
13 4 in Annuities and thefe

:'enfions, viz.

To Agatha Sydnam 6 I. Anne Nc-xtnatt, 5 1. Mdr-
garetlVarde, j /. Elizabeth AUeyn, 5 1. Eliiabeth Fety-
place, 5 /. Anne Buckjty, 5 /. Elizabeth ElhurJ}, 5 1.

Margaret Bambridge, 5 1. Alice Griford, 6 1. Bridget
Pontes, 6 I. Johanna AnthylJ, 4 /. juliana Price, 4 /.

Margaret Ailon, 4 /. Dorothy Goddard, 4 /. Katherine
AUoi^ 4 1. and to SibiUa AnthylJ, 4 1.

Thefe were the Nunsthat lurrendred their Houfe,
and therefore had thefe Penfions aflign'd them, the
two laft lave one of them, that is Ooddard and Allen„
Mr. Willis fets down marry 'd, and the Year being
the laft of King Ed'j.ard VI, it muft be in his Reign
that they took Husbands, little regarding their
former folemn Vows.

SNOUDON or SNAUDON

Monafiery of Benediains, in

Wales.

OF this Religious Houfe, not mention'd in the
MonaJUcnn, I have not been able to find the
leaft Account elfewhere, except only in Ry-

mer's Fctdera one Charter of Amanus, Billiop of Ban-
gor reciting what Papal Bulls and Grants of Princes
he had fecn relating to the fame, and calling it the
moft ancient Religious Houfe in Uales, excepting
the Ifland of Saints call'd Bardi^eya, and of^ the
greateft Hofpitality, which having been entirely
conlum^dby Fire had been rcftor'd by King Ed-aard.
The faid Bifhop grants 40 Days Indulgence to aU
that Ihould be Benefaftors to the faid Houfe.
This Bi/hop here call'd v^wrtww, I take to be the

fame who in the Catalogues of the Prelates of that
See is call'd Anion, by Reafon that I find none call'd
Amanus, and that his Charter is dated in the Year
1 2%6, which is the Time when the faid Anian pre-
fided, and at that Time King Eduard the rirft
reign'd in England. The Charter is in the Appendix.
Vol. 2. Kum. CLIV.
Thi« Monaftery was dedicated to St. Mary.

E L E
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ELENFORDESMER

Monajlery of Benedidtins, in the

Uocefe of Salisbury,

THere are as few Memorials of this Place as of

the latt above, neither the Monajhcon^ nor

any other that I have met with taking Notice

of the fame J but in Rymers FxJeru there is a Bull of

Pope AltxaneUr the Illd, taking the Priory into his

Protection, confirming its Pofleflions, excufing them
from Payment of Tithes, and reftraining the Bifhop

of Salisbury y or his Arch-deacons, or Officials from

laying any new Irripofitions upon it. This is the

Subftance, the Bullitfelf is in the ^/-^f «i^/x, Fol. z.

Num. CLV.
This was dedicated to St. Margaret.

RICHMOND
Monaftery of BenedidinSj in

Yorkfhire.

A CELL to St. Mj)-^ at yor^, and dedicated

to St. Martin, of which there is a very good

Account in the Monafticon, Fol. i.p. 401, and

in the Engliflj Abridgment of the fame, p. 49.

To what is there laid, Mr. IViUif in his Hiftory of

Abbies, Vof. 1. p. 282, adds no more than that

JOHN MATTHEW, was Prior, An. 1528.

Nor can I make any farther Improvement than by

inferting in the J^^endix, Vol. 2. NUMB.
CLVI, the Grant of Thomas Laffels of two Bovats

of Land, with a Toft and a Croft j the faid Grant

copy'd from the Regifter of St. Mnry at York, now
in the Library of that Cathedral.

H Y D E

Monajlery of Benedi6tins,

Hampfhire.

tn

THE Foundation, firft Deftru£lion, and feve-

ral Charters belonging to this Abby are in

the Monajiicort Vol. i. p. 208, and in the

Englijl, Epitome thereof, p. 51. However being

hereto add the Catalogue of Abbaits, its final De-
folation and fome other Particulars from Mr. iVtllls's

Hift. of Abb. it will ht needlefs any way to omit
any Thing of what that learned Gentleman has

collefteid, what he repeats already to be found in the

aforelaid Monajiicon being very rtiott, and intro-,

duftory to his other Improvements, ^11 of them
confiderable Ind collefted from the b^ft of Authors,

whom thofe who pleafe may fee there quoted.
1

At Winchejlcr was i College of StCular Cations,

built by King 'S.d-wdrd the Elder, in purfuance of

his Father King VElfridts Will. It was tali'd AVu-
mitjjicr, to diftingui/h it from the Oldminjhr or Ca-
thedral, within the Prtcinds ot whole Cemetery
it ilood, no Icfs than 200 Ifears from the Time o'f
its firll Eredion, till the Removal of it to a Place
call'd Hyde, without the City Walls of Wimhefier j
whereupon the Convent \oi\ its Name of Nrjiminfter
and was ever after diltinguifh'd by the Tide
of Hyde Abby. The Occafion of this Tranllatior;
v.as on Account of the leveral Differences arifing
from the too near Neighbourhood of rhefe great
Churches j to prevent which for the Future, the
Monks of Ne'MniiT/ler, being of the latter Founda-
tion, lubmitted to tranfpiant themfclves as afore-
faid. On the Original Eitablifhment of this Con-
vent by King Ed-jjard, which was in the Year 905,
Seculars were plac'd in it according to the Foun-
der's Direftion, and St. Crimbald nominated to pre-
fidc over them. But his Death happening before
the fame was fully fettled, I cannot find who ellc

was fubttituted in his Stead, or by whom the faid

Canons were govern'd. However, 'tis plain that
they did not continue above Co Years, for on the
Promotion of Ethel-uold (the great Patron of the

Monks^ to the See of Winckefier, Annate-:,, he
found means to diflblve this College the next Year,
viz. Anno 9^4 (the Occafion of thtir Removal the Mo-
nafticon tells us ii-as the uirkjd Life of thofe Secular Ca-
nons) and appropriate the Revenues to the Main-
tenance of an Abbat and Monks j on whom, as

well before their Removal to Hyde, already men-
tion'd, as fince, were conferr'd large Privileges,

not only by the Munificence of the Founder King
Edivard, but alfo by leveral of hisSucceflors Kings of
England, u/x. King y/the/Jian, King Edivard, King Edrcd,

Kjng £4^'"'>King Edmundlronfide, Yvin^Ed'sardthe Con-
feffor. King IVUUam the Conqueror, and particularly

King Henry the Firft, and his Queen Maud, as may
be I'cen in the leveral Charters in the Monajilcon.

However, this Houfe was not without its Mis-
fortunes ; for JVilliam the Conqueror, at his firft

coming, finding the Abbat and 12 of his Monks
in Arms againft him, feiz'd upon their Ellate, and
held it above two Years. And in the Reign of
King Stephen, Henry de Blois, his Brother, then Bi-
ihop of WiHcheJier, was fo oppreflive, that he
wreftcd from the Monks almoft all their Church
Plate, and difpers'd them to luch a Degree, that

from forty they were reduc'd to ten. The Rcalbn
of the Bifliop's thus treating them was, that they

being but newly fix'd at Hyde, of which there had
been o ily one Abbat, who dy'd in the 1 ith Y'ear of
his Government, he took Advantage thereof to re-

duce them to his Meaiures, which are faid, were
to erefl his See into an Archbifhoprick, and con-

vert this Abby into a Bi/hoprick, and fubjefl it

and Chichefer, tb the JurifdiiSlion thereof, iSc. Be-
lldes as this Monaftery had often rival'd the Cathe-
dral while it ftobd in its old Place, fo he was ap-

prehenfive it might ftill vie and contend therewith.

It having been lb celebrated and famous for the

Sepulchres of divers Princes, (iff. there interr'd,

viz. King Edmund ind his Son Prince i:^»fi/, St.

Eadburgh, Daughter of King Ed'j.ard, JfJfred Son

of King Edulf, King JElfnd, and as fome Authors

tell us, King Edred, notwithftanding there is an In-

fcription for him in V/inchefer Cathedral. All

which Princes Bones, . being with great Solem-

nity lately remov'd to Hyde, created farther Emu-
lation, on their Dcpofing them wirh fuch Cere-

mony there, where they rcfted in quiet till the ge-

neral Havock of Religious Houfes ; which Storm

Mmmmmm tell
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fo ieverely on Hyde^ x\\^x. there continue not atl

this Day, the leait Remains of the Grandeur of this

once magnificent Abby, but the Name j the very

Ruins being as it were periili'd, not i'o much as

the bare Walls of this Godly Church appearing,

whicli ilood jufl: without the City Gate, and was de-

dicated to the Holy lYniiiy, St. Peter and St. Gnmbald,

and endow'd with Lands valu'd 16 Hin. 8. at 8^5 /.

18 i. That this Deftru6lion was made loon after the

Reformation, and the Monuments then pull'd to

Pieces, w e may judge from Le/andy who gives us

the following Account hereof.

' In the Suburb flood the great Abby of Hyde,

' and hath yet a Parocbe Church. This Abby was
' call'd Kt'nanmhijire, and flood in the Clole hard
' by St. S'^ 'tthins othcrwife call'd Ealdemmttfter j but
' when it was tranflated thence to Hyde, it bore the

' Kame of Hyde. The Bones of yllfreduf King of
' the I'/eft-Saxons, and of Eduard Wis Son and King,
' were tranflated from Ne'^awninflery and laid in a

the Bones of St. Grlmbald and ludoce

The Monaflery having as 1 have obfcrv'd, been

tranflated from Neunimjhr to Hyde, I muft for that

Reafon divide my Catalogue of the Abbats into two

Parts. So that it fliall confift firft of thole that late

at Kevmittjiery and fecondly of thofe that fate at

Hyde.

I

MhisofNE WMINSTER.
1. ATHELGERUS, who was conftituted the

firit Abbat by Bifliop EtheliLold, in the Year 96^
being a»no 980 promoted to the Biflioprick of Se/j'ey,

and thence, iJ««o 988 to Cauterbury, having quitted

his Government two ears before his laid Removal
to Selfty,

2. ALSI US became Abbat, a»«o 978, and fate

till the Year 955, when he was lucceeded by

5. BRIG HTWOLDUS, who continu'd Ab-

,bai till the Year joo8, and was about that Time
fucceeded by .

'

4. B R ITH M E RU S who, according to mar-
ton, died, a>wo 1032. After him we meet with

ALNOTHUS who was fucceeded, «». 1055,

<S. ALWI N lis, and he, anm 1057, by

7. ALFNOTUS, upon whofe Refignation, or

Death, in the Year 106

8. A L,W IN U S call'd in the Monajlicon, God'^^^in,

Unkle to Hi>o/<^, afterwards King of England, was
prefer'd to this Abbacy. This rerfon, anno 1066,
appearing in Arms, with Twelve of his Monks, in

Behalf of his Nephew King Harold, againft the Nor-

man Invafion, having the Misfortune to be flain in

th'^ Field of Battle, and his Body dilcover'd to the

Conqueror, it fo enrag'd him againft this Abby, that

he held it for fome I'imc in his own Hands 3 but at

length, being prcvail'd upon roreftorc it,

'

9.. WUL'FRICK, or WULVERICK was
anno IC69, conftituted Abbat. Two or three Years
after ivhich, anno 107 1, or 1072, he was depos'd,

and
10. RU A LD US, call'd, in the Jnnalef Winton,

RtueLwiis, I'ubftituted Abbat in his ftead. He oc-

c\xts.aTwo IC78. and had for his SuccelTor, as I con-

ceive, one

II. RADULPHUS, upon whofe Death,
which happen'd, anno 1087, as the Annals of JVin-
chijier inform us. King William Rufus committed
this Abby to Ralph PaJJiJiabere, his Chaplain, till the
Year 1091, when he Ibid the Abbacy for a certain
Sum of Aloney, to Herbert firft Bifhop of Nor-^iUh,
who conftituted his Father
ROBERT DE LOSING A Abbat, which

occafion'd thel'e Verfes

Proh Dolor ! Ecclejia nutnmis vtnJuntur 1$ ten.

Filius ejl Prceful, Pater ^hbas, Simon uterqi &c,

Alas
! Churches are fold for Money, the Son is a

Bifliop, the Father an Abbat, both guilty of
Simony.

Upon his Death, which happen'd 1098, Ral^h
Pajjefiahere obtain'd the Cuftody of it a fecond Time
and held it till the Year 1100 5 when, upon the
Death of his Patron WiUlam Rufus, he was torc'd to
quit it, being thrown into Prifon by Henry the firft,

and then

I 3. H UG H a Monk of St. SvitHn's, Wlmhejier^
is faid in the Annals oiV/incheJier, to have been no-
minated Abbat. After him, anno nod,

14. GALFRIDUS occurs in whofe Time this
Abby was, by Appointment of King Henry I. and
William GifirdBiihoip ofJVinckeJler, in 1 1 2

1 , remov'd
to Hyde, and the Abbats from thenceforth became
ftil'd Abbats of Hyde. Upon this Tranflation of the
Abby to Hyde, the lame Galfridus took Care of build
ingthe Church there 5 but being in the Year 1124
prevented by Death from accompliihing it

Jl^bats of HYDE.

15. OSBERTUS was thereupon made Abbat
in the lame Year. He died, «««o 1

1 55. After his
Death this Monaflery began to be greatly opprel's'd
hy Henry de Blots, Bilhopof Winchejier ; who tO com-
pals his Defigns, appointed

itf.HUGH SCHORCHEVYLEYN call'd
in the Annals of Wlnchejier, Hugh de Lens, to be Ab-,
bat. During the Time this Hugh prcfided, he was
much accus'd and appeal'd againft, as was like-

wife the Bifhop himfelf, who is charg'd with en-
deavouring to pervert the State of the Abby, and
that about the Year 1143, he try'd to prevail with
the Pope to make his See an Archbiflioprick, and
this Abby a Biftaoprick, and fubjeft it and Chkhejier

thereunto. Thefe Controverfies of the Monks againft

their Bifliop and Abbat ended in the Depofition of
the Abbat Hugh in the Year 1149, upon which,
one

17. SALIDUS became Abbat; upon whofe
Death, which is faid to haViB happen'd, , <iw«o

1171.

18. THOMAS, Prior of .Vo«wc«rf was ele^ed
Abbat, tho' I have not feen that he was conl'ecra-

ted before the Year 11 74, He refign'd<iw«o 11 80,
and was fucceeded by

19. JOHN SU THILL, Prior ot Clu^:
(This may be fufpeBcd of Error, for it is not likjly that

a Cluniack, I^onk. fiould be jibbat of a Bcncai^tin

"Monaflery.) He dy'd anno 1222, and had for bis

Succeflbr

WALTER de ASTONE, who dy'd20.

anno 1 249, and was fucceeded the fame Year by

21. ROGER deSt. WALERIC, who dy'd

anno and had for his Succeflbr

22. WIL-
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22. WILLIAM de WIGORNIA, who
dy'd anno 12S2, and was fucceeded May the 17th,

the fame Year by

23. ROBERT dc POPHAM, whofe Suc-

ceffor

24. SIMON de CANINGES, eleaed a;i-

HO 1292, and dying <i««o 1 504.

25. JEFRY de FERINGES. became Ab-

bar, and was accordingly confimi'd by the Bifhop
loCal. Nov. 1504. He refign'd anno 1 31 7, and

was fucceeded by
26. WILLIAM de ODIHAM, who was

fucceeded dWMo 1319, by

27. WALTER de FIFHIDE, I do not

find how long he held it, but anno 1^61
28. THOMAS PEITHY, occurs Abbat,

upon whofc Death or Refignation, the Date of

which is not mention'd in my Authority.

29. JOHN EYNESH AM, became Abbat.

He dy'd anno 1 394, and was fucceeded by

50. JOHN LETCOMBE, or LATTE-
COMBE, after whom

31. JOHN LONDON, occurs Abbat, an-

no 1407. He dy'd anno 1425, and was fucceeded

by
52.NICHOLAS STRODE, when he dy'd

I find not, but

35. THOMAS BROMELE, occurs Abbat
^nno 1440, and alfo continu'd fo till about the

Year i4^»o, at which time

34. HENRY BONVILE, occurs. He
was fucceeded on the firft Day of DecetKhe); anno

1471, by
35. THOMAS WYRCETUR, or WOR-

CESTER, I find mention of him, anno 1480, in

which Year the Series of the Abbats in the Regi-

fter of Hyde ends, probably on Account of his

Death, for at the latter End of this Year

35. JOHN COLYNBONE, became Ab-

bat, which he held not long J for anno 1485, he

was fucceeded by

37. THOMAS FORTE, to whom fuc-

ceeded, anno 1488.

38. RICHARD HALL, in whofe Govern-

ment, d»Mo 1501, the third of March, this Mona-
ftery was vifited by the Chapter of Canterbury.

How long after he continu'd Abbat I am not cer-

tain, but on feveral Accounts have Reafon to con-

clude, that he prefided about forty Years, and that

he ha^i for his Succeffor, anno 1529.

39. JOHN S A LCOT, alias CAPON, Do-
ftor of Divinity of the Univerfity of Cambriti^e,

tranflatcd hither from the Abby of Hu!m in Nor-

folk^. He was the laft Abbat, and, as a Reward for

having been inftrumental in engaging his own Uni
verfity to comply with the King's Divorce, he

was promoted on the 19th of April 1534, to the

Bi/hoprick of Bangor^ which he obtain'd Leave to

hold in Commendam with this Abbacy J and for his

good Services at the Diflblution, and ready yield-

ing up his Monaftery to the King's Vifitors, in

April 1538, and procuring his Monks, twenty one

in Number, to join with him in the faid Surren

der, he was furthermore preferr'd !?«/y 31, 1539,
to the Bifhoprick of Salisbury^ which he held for

Eighteen Years, where deceafing upoa OSfober 6

1557, he was bury'd in that Cathedral.

WhatWonder, that in a depravdAge SntrtndenJhouldb

fo univerfal, 'xhen the Betrayers oftheir Trttfi^the facrilcgi

OMi Judas*; -sere made Bi/hopSy and thofe vho had the Coii

rage a,nd Confctence to ajjert the Right of theChurch, that

the Foffefons given to God, u-ere fure to be reiuarded
ith an Halter.

King Ed'jiard the third, compelling all Abbies
and Churches to deliver up to him their Church
Uate, by Way of Loan, for him to borrow Money
pon the fame, for his Expedition againft France^
had Chalices and other Things of this Monaftery)
for the which he gave them his Receipt with Pro-
mife of Reflitution, which fee in the Appendix,

rol. 2. Num. CLVII.

B A R D N E Y.

Monafiery of Benedi(5tins in

Lincolnlhire.

SEE what is faid of this Abby in the Monafticon^
Vol. I. p. 142, and Vol. 2. p. 848, and in the .

Englif} Abridgment, p. 24, and 214. Here fol- Abb. *p. I'l*.*

ows the farther Account thereof from Mr. Willii's

Hiftory of mitred Abbies.

Anno'iif Ethelred King of Mercia founded here
an Abby for Bentdiclin Monks, jwhich was dedicat-

ed to St. Peter and St. Paul, and St. Ofvald the King,
and valu'd 26 Hen. 8. at 335 /. 5 i d. per Ann,
Dugdale j 429 /, 7 s. Speed. This Abby continu'd at

firit in great Splendor, having in it 5C0 Monks,
and flourifh'd exceedingly for many Years, chiefly

becaufe it was the burial Place of King Ofwald,

who was flain on the 9th of Augujl, anm 6j^i. Bede

tells us, that over his Tomb was a Banner of Gold
and Purple, and indeed it cannot be conceiv'd what
a multitude of Vilitants flow'd hither, after he
had been interr'd in this Place, every one being
willing to pay his Refpefl to a Prince fo eminent-
ly Good and Virtuous ; but 158 Years after the
building of this Monaftery, viz. anno Sic, thofe
two noted DaniJJj Princes, Inguar and Hubha, totally

deftroy'd it, murthering all the Monks, and burn-
ing the Church to the Ground. After which it

continu'd defolate and uninhabited no lefs than

245 Years, till Gilbert de Gant, Nephew to the
Conqueror, Lord of Folkjngham, in Lincolnfiire^ re-
ftor'd it rebuilding the fame, and very amply en-
dowing it, as did his Son and Heir jValter, who
perfe^ed his Fathers Foundation,

Befides St, Ofn-ald, there were likewife bury'd
in this Monaftery, i. Queen Oflryth, Wife to King
Ethelred the Founder, murthcr'd by the Danes^

Anno 69'. 1. Ethelred, Husband of the laid Queen
OJh-yth, who refign'd his Kingdom, Anno 704, pro-

fefs'd himfclf a Monk, and at length, Anno 712,
founding this Monaftery, became the firft Abbat
thereof. He dy'd Aymo 116. Both he and his

Queen are number'd among the Saxon Saints. 3.

Gilbert de Gant the id Founder. He dy'd in the

Time of King WiUiam Rtfus. There is no doubt

but all thefe, as well a? divers others that were
here interr'd, had ftately Monuments j but all of

them, as well as the Abby itfelf, except a very

inconflderable Part of it, v<t. an old Gate-Houfe,

are now come to fuch Decay, that the Ruins are

fcarce vifiblc. This Monaftery f^ood in feme
Grounds about half a Mile off the Town, which,

tho' reduc'd to a mean Villa^, fhows an handfome
Parifh Church, the only remaining Monument
left by its Patroa<?, the Abbats of this Place, whom

1
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and that they

Lords of Lindjcy. 1

a compleat Account of

I £nd velted with many Privileges,

were in ancient Times ftil'd

have endeavour'd to obtain

the Abbats, after the Foundation of King Etkelred,

but the Merrcrials of thoi'e Times, that 1 have yet

met with, being nothing fo full and exacl as I

could wifh, I mufl: be content with the Names of

thtle that follow, and leave the Rell to future Dil-

covery.

Jbhts of BARDNEY.

I. St. ETHELRED, the Founder, was the

firft Abbat here. He continu'd 4 Years, viz.. from

the Foundation untill the Time of his Death,

which happen'd amio 7 r 6.

z. DEDA, occurs Abbat anno 790. He was
Contemporary with Bedf, who makes mention ol

him.

9. ALDUINUS, occurs Abbat in the fame
Author, but the Year is not cxprcfs'd. The next I

meet is

4. KINEWINUS, who occurs Abbat anm
853. Our Hillories being altogether Silent in this

Matter, I cannot be pofitivc whether or no he be

the Abbat that wasmurther'd here with his Monks.
So I pafs now to the Abbats, after the Abby had
been rebuilt by Gilhtrt de Gant, and I think my Ca-
talogue here is pretty regular and exadl j the Firll

of tnefe is

5. RALPH, who was made Abbat 11 id,

being the Year after the Abby was finiHi'd. He
\yas fucceeded about the Year 1 1 33, by

I V O, after whom
^,7. JOHN de GANT, or dc CANT, oc-

curs. He was confecrated and conftituted, anno

114Q.
8. WALTER, occurs anno 1155, and 1153.

'Twas about this laft Year he dy'd, and was fuc-

ceeded by

9. JOHN, who occurs A««o 1 1(^7, after whom,
in the Year 1175, I meet with

10. RALPH the Second de STAYNFELD,
who was fucceeded about the Year 1187, by

j-i.^ ROBERT, I fir»d mention of him anno

15^ f. After him

f.p; RALPH the Third, de RAND, who
beini7 uTijurtly depos'd, anno 1 2 141,

.

I ^ . P ET E R, Prior of Ltnton^ was intruded on

the Convent. He held his new Honour not long,

for I fiixl, that in the fame Year the Prior of Las-

f/)o«_y was eleded i his Name I take to be

V 1 4; MATTHEW, for anno 1 2 1 7 , one Mattbev

oc(;ijfs Abbat. He dy'd <»««» 12x3, and was fuc-

ceeded by .

ADAM de ASEWARDBY, who was
coBfirm'd the, 6th Id. of Septemhe}\ anno izzy. He
re-^lign'd anno 1257, apd was fucceeded by

^I{id, WILLIAM de RIPTON, the Regifter

[/Lft^fo/« f?ys, Ke was elected upon the Rehgna-
tion, of £verdrdQv:})o Everard •^.-asis not mention dheu')

He continu'd Abbat, not above 5 Years, and was
ljuccceded an^io la+r, by

; 17.. WALTER de BENINGWORTH,
who rpuan'd in two Yeare tioie, *»Mwi24^ and
\>a&jfucceedcd by - -.

: : /: r

, iS. W I LL r AM de H A TTO N, I know nofi

)ihen he dy'd, but f«»9 1^58

. 19- WILLIAM de TORKESEY,wasmade
Abbat. He dy'd fwm in 6, and was fucceeded

fame Year by

20. PETER de BARTON, who was e-
lefted on the 4th Csl. March. He refign'd anno 1280,
and was fucceeded the fame Year by

21. ROBERT de WAYNFLET, whowas
confirni'd on the 2d of the Nb«« of May. He held
the Abbatiliip till the Year 13 18, tho' not with-
out lome Interruption j iot ann¥ 1503, having a
mind to travel, which he did for feme Time, he
was depos'd , but upon hij Return he was reftor'd,
and held it till

22. RICHARD de GAINESBURGH,
was made Abbat in his Stead, on the dthof the Qal.

of 5k«^ in the aforeiaid Year 1318. He dy'd
i««o 1 342, and was fucceeded the fame Year by

23. ROBERT, alias ROGER de BA-
ROWE, who was admitted on the 4th of the
-W. of December. He dy'd anno 1355, and was
fucceeded on the <Jth of the Nones of OHober in the
lame Year, by

24. THOMAS de STAPULTON, who
dy'd anno 1379, and was fucceeded by

25. HUGH de BRAUNSTON, whowas
confirm'd Abbat in OHober following. He continu'd

Abbat fix Years, and refigning cinwo 1385, was fuc-

ceeded the fame Year by

26. JOHN de HAYNTON, who was con-

firm'd on the 3d of ^xne. I do not find when he
dy'd, but

27. JOHN WOXBRIGG, was admitted
Abbat, on the 6ih of Marck, anno 1 404. During
the Time of his Government King Henry the 4th
being in thefe Parts, came to this Abby, the 12th
of the Cal. of September, anno 1 406, with a great

Retinue, and was met by the Abbat and Convent
at the lower Gates in Proceflion, who condudted
him through the Body of the Church to the High
Altar, and thence, after he had heard an Anthem
and Mafs, and view'd the facrcd Relicks through
the Choir and Cloiilers to the Abbat's Chamber,
where he lodg'd that Night, it being Saturday,

On the next Morning, which was Sunday, the
King heard two Maffes in our Lady's Chapel, and
in the Afternoon vifited the Library, ^c. and was
waited on by the Bilhop o^ Lincolny and Lord
iVilloKV^hhy. The Names of the Nobility, £«?f. that

lodg'd with the King in thii Convent, were his twa
Sons Thomas and Humj^hry, Duke$ of C/xrence and
Gloccfier, the Earls of Douglas, Fife and Orkney in

Scotland^ the BifhoP of Landaff^ the Lord Grey of
Codnor., with 1 2 Other great Perfons. This Abbat
dy'd anno 141 3, and was fucceeded by

28. JEFFRY HEMMINGSBY, whody'd
4»»o 1435, and was fucceeded by

29. JOHN WAYNEFLETE, I Jwefume
he was a near Relation to W'illtam Waynefleet, Bifhop

of JVinchfJle-, the magnificent Founder of MagMen
College in Oxford, and that by his Intereft, this

Convent prefcnted the faid iViUiam Waynefleet to the

Vicarage of Skjndelby, June 14, 1430, in his Prc-

deceffor'i Time, which Wayneflett very foon after

quitted. This I mention, becaufe it may perhaps

intimate the Rife of this great Man, and what
was probably hi$ firft Profemiient. As to John Wety^je-

fleet, I know not when he dy'd, but I find

that

;q. GILBERT MORTON, Batchelor of

Divinity, Monk of Croyland^ was made Abbat

anno 1 448. Hc Was fucceeded about the Year

'"^31! RICHARD HORNCASTLE, .ho
continu'd Abbat till the Year 1507, when he re-

fign'd, by Reafon of his great Age, to

;2. WIL-
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32. WILLIAM MAR TON,
Who was the laft Abbat, and continu'd fo till the

Diffblution, Anno 1559, when on the firft of No-

vember, with 1 3 Monks, he furrender'd the Abby

to the King's Ufe, and obtain'd a Penfion of 50 /.

per Annum for his Life.

Nothing more occurs to add concerning this Mo-

naftcry, than King Ed-marAllVs Receipt, with Pro-

mife of Reftitution, for two Bafons, a Chalice, and

Paten, taken from this Abby, by way of Loan, to

be pawn'd towards the Charge of his Expedition

into France, in the Year 1358, when he extorted

fuch like Loans from all the Monifleries in Eng-

land. See it in the Appendix, Yol. 2. Num. CLVIII.

ROMBORO, or ROMBURGH

(*^onaHery of Benedidins, in

SufFolk.

As we are inform'd by Dr. Tanner j for the Mo-

najlicon, Vol. 1. p. 404, places it in Camhridge-

fi>ire, as may be feen alfoin the Abridgment,

^. 49. nor have I found more concerning it in

Mr. Wtll'ts^ or any other Author, only in Ry^w^>•'^

Fcedera, Vol. 14, the Bull of Pope Clement the 7th,

for the fuppreffing of the fame, together with the

Monafteries of Felixflow, alias Fyljion, Bromehill, Blt-

horow, and Montjoy, towards endowing the Colleges

intended fo be founded by Cardinal Woljey, the

which Bull is in the Appendix, Vol. 2. Num. CLIX.

BROMEHILL, or BRGMHILL

Q^onaftery of Benedidins , in

Norfolk.

THERE is no mention made of this Monaf-
tery in the Monajiicon : Mr. Willis, in his Hifto-

ry of Abbies, Vol. II. p. 144, only tells us, that

WILLIAM BARLO was latt Prior. Mr. Rymer

in his Fxdera gives us the Bull of Pope Clement the

7th, for fuppreffing of this Houfe, and the laft

above-mention'd, with fome others, for endowing
the Colleges intended to have been founded by
Cardinal Wolfey, the which Bull fee as there referr'd

to. Appendix, Vol. z. Num. CLIX.
Tho' this Houfe was fupprefs'd, as is faid above,

before the refl, to pleafe Cardinal Wolfey's Vanity,

yet it was never apply'd to the Ufe intended, that

Cardinal being foon after difgrac'd, and all he had
feiz'd by the unfatiable King Henry VIII. What be-

came of this particular Place afterwards, take here
as deliver'd by Sir Henry Spelman.

mfi.ofs»- Sir THOMAS WOODHOUSE of TVapham,

38 Henry VIII, purchas'd Bromhill Abbey of the

King. He dy'd without Iflue, and Sir Henry Wood-

houfe, his Nephew, fucceeded, who utterly con-

fum'd his whole Eftate, and felling the Abby to

^ohn Smith, Efq; Suits arofe thereupon, which lafled

many Years, till the Death of Sir Henry, in Novem-
ber, 162^.

Mr. Smith hath only Daughters, and noS on, fo
that the Abby is not like to continue in his Name.

Ex inform, ipfm Jo. Smith, 11 Nov, 1524.

p. 275.

M O N T J O Y ^lon^slery.

T Neither find of what Order, or in what County
this Monaftery was, the MoK<»/?/fow, nor any o; her

I have feen taking Notice of it 5 but that there was
fuch an one appears by the Bull of Pope Clement the

7th, granting this and other MonaOcrics of Bene-

diBins and Augujiinians to Cardinal VFolfey, to be
fupprefs'd, for endowing his projefted Colleges. I

can add no more therefore concerning it, but that

the aforefaid Bull is in the Appendix, Vol. 2. Num.
CLIX.

W R O N G E Y

u4bbj in Norfolk.

NEITHER the Monajiicon, nor any other

that I have met with, gives us the leaft Ac-

count of this Monaftery, whofe N.Tme I have only

met with in Sir Henry Spelman s Hiftory of Sacrilege,

p. 2^6, where all he tells us, is the ill Fate of

thofe Perfons who were pofTefs'd of it after the

Diflblution, and which is here omitted, becaufe

mention'd in the Account of the Benediclin '^un-

nery of Blackfjurgh, or Blac}{horoiigh^ thefe two having

been convey 'd away to profane Ufes together.

PETERSTON
in Norfolk.

ANother of the fame fort of thofe above, of

which I have no more than this from Sir Henry

Spelman, viz. That about the latter Years of Queen
Elizabeth, it belong'd to Richard Manfer, Gent, who H;/?. of

had much Suit and Quarrel with Firmine Gray about P' *

a Leafe of it, and dy'd without IfTue, difpofing

it by a Will (as was reported) to one Roger Manfer^

his Brother; but they were of it by —•

Armiger of Creake, who marry'd Richard Manfer's

Sifter, and left it to William Armiger, his Son and

Heir, who fold it to the Lord Cooke, to fecure th^

Title.

OXFORD, LEVERINGHAM,
PLAYFORD, LAWSON, and

BATLEY,

Ahbies in SufFolk.

THESE are as unknown as thofe above, norie

of them mention'd in the Monajiicon, unlefs

the firft be that which is there, Vol. I. p. 545, and

in the Englijh Abridgment, p. d8, call'd Orford Nun-
nery, of which no more is faid, than that Ralph de

Albineio was the Founder ; nor do I meet with them

elfewhere^ except only Leveringham, in Mr, JVilUSf

N n n n n n where
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mfl. Ahb.

Vol. a. p.

where it is call'd Lefherimham, or Letheringham^ cf

ti'hich all he f.iys is, that WILLIAM CLOPTON
was Prior y/w»o 1510. Thus we know nothing of

what Orders they were, and therefore I have thrown

them in among the BenedlBins, as the moft numerous

and moft likely to be call'd Abbies. In Sir Henry

Sbelmari's Hittory of Sacrilege, \>. 282, I find what

follows faid in relation to thefe Monafteries.

PafTing through Sujfo'i'^y I fell in Company of a

Gentleman-like Man, who, by way of Difcourfe, told

me, there had been in the Parts we then were, about

2C Jultices of the Peace, when he was young, and

that at prefcnt there were not above three. He
nam'd alfo divers of the Families decay'd, feme in

Eftate, others for want of Iffue Male, and fome by

Misfortune. I having a jealous Eye upon it, ask'd,

if they were not fettled upon Church-Land ? He
anfwer'd me, Tesj as Sir Michael Stanhope at Oxford

Abhy, Sir ^utOKy fi' tngjie!J 2t Leverirjgkam Ahhy, both

which dy'd, -one without Iflue, the other without

Iflue-Male. Sir yintony Playford at Playford Abby,
Mr. Bro-wn at Lanjon Abby, where he was murder'd

by his Wife, fhe burnt, and her Man hang'd.

Mr. Ford d.t Batley Abby, who difinherited hiseldeft

Son, &c. faying farther, that that Part was Church-

Land, belonging to the Abby of St. Edmund's-Biiry,

and call'd it St. Ethelred's Liberty.

A N O N I M U S

ud'hby, in Cambridgcfliire.

No T knowing the Name of this Place, I can

fay no more concerning it, than what I find in

Sir Henry Sj^elman's Hiftory of Sacrilege, p. 281,

which is thus :

Travelling through Camhridgefilre , and pafling

through a Town there, call'd Anglacy, I faw cer-

tain ruinous Walls, which feem'd to have been

fome Monaftery j
hereupon I aft'd one of the Town,

if it had not beeii an Abby? He anfwer'd me. Yes.

I dem.anded of him, whofe it was? He faid, one

Mr. Foulkes. I afk'd him farther, How long he had
had it ? He faid, his Father, a Losidenery bought it.

Then I defir'd to know of him, what Children he

had ? The Man anfwer'd me, none j faying farther,

that he had a Son, who difpleafing him once as he
was grafting, he threw his grafting Knife at his Son,

arid therewith kill'd him.

WALLINGFORD
Monaftery o/' Benedictins, in

Berkfliire.

Nothing occurs to add to what is faid concern-

ing this Priory in the 'Monajiicon^ Vol. L
p. 32(f, and Vol. III. p. 11 5 and in the EngUfi
Abridgment thereof, p. 41, and 242, but the Names
of the Priors, as Mr. Willis has given them from
A. Wood's Colkaions.

Prim 0/ W A L L I N G F O R D.

1. JOHN occurs, v^»»o 1195, when he was
made Abbat of St. AlUns^ to which this wa« a Cell.

After him I meet with

2. SIMON, y^f««o 1205
J
and next to him I

find

3. RALPH WARRINGTON, and then
4. JEFFRY, who occurs y^«Ko 1250. The next

in my Lift is

5. THOMAS, and then

6. GREGORY, ^««o 1288, who, as I take it,

was fucceeded by

7. GERMANUS, and he by
8. STEPHEN DE WITTENHAM, who oc-

curs Anno 1 51 5. After him I meet with

9. WILLIAM BE HUNTINGDON, and then
10. WILLIAM DE HERON j he prefided in the

Years 1338, and 1357, as did
11. WILLIAM the 2d pe STENINGTON,

Jnno 1359, and I5'J7, tho' according xqSx. Albans
Regifter, William de Heron occurs 1380J in which
we find

12. WILLIAM EE BINGHAM, or BINHAM,
Anno 1389. The next my Authority mentions is

13. JOHN STOKE, rtm^. Hen. IV. though £

fliould rather judge he prefided Temf^. Hen. VL
fori find in the 19th Year of that King's Reign,
one '3ohn Stole preferr'd thence, -uit. Anno 1440,
to the Abb icy of St. Albans. After him mention
is made of

14. HENRY HALSTEAD's being Prior here.

An>20 1444, and of

15. JOHN WELLS, v^f««e 1452, and
j6. WILLIAM PE HARDWICK, Divinity Pro-

feffor. Anno 1472. To whom fucceeded, ^«mo 1473,
17. WILLIAM RYSBOROWj and to him, m

I judge,

18. ANTONY ZOUCH, who occurs A»n»
1484. The next I find is

19. JOHH THORNTON, Batchelor of Di-
vinity : He prefided here Anno 1497, and 1503, and
was probably fucceeded by

20. JOHN CLARE, who occurs Anno ijij,

7 Hen. VIII, and was, as I guefs, the laft Prior,

finding no other after his time.

ABINGDON
Monaflerj of Benedictins, in

Berkfhire.

'T' HIS Monaftery is fuppos'd to have been one
of thofe founded by King Lucius^ and after-

wards deftroy'd by the perfecuting Emperor Dio-

clejian. The Chronicle of this Place tells us, that

the Emperor Conjlantine the Great had his Educa-
tion there in his younger Days : That there be-
long'd to it 500 Monks, who liv'd by the Labonr
of their Hands, in the Woods and Deietis^ and
every Sunday and Holy Day reforted to the Mo-
naftery, to perform their Devotions 5 befides which
500, there remain'd ccnftantly 60 Monks attend-

ing to daily reciting of Pfalms, and Holy Chriftiaa

Sacrifices. This is made out by Enderhy ia hit

Britijh Hiftory from feveral good Authorities.

The Monajiicon, Vol. I. p. 97. gives us a large

Account of the fecond Foundation of this Monaftery
under the Saxon petty King, or Ruler ajja, in the

Year of our Lord 6^75, and of the Progrefs of the

fame, with very many Particulars, as alfo Char-

ters, and Bulls of Popes j however Mr. Wharton^ ill

his Anglia Sacra, having inferted another Account

hereof from a Monk of Almidon^ it may not be
unaccept-
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unacceptable to many Readers to fee the fame here

render'd into Englifi.

Wh.,rto„, In the Reign of the renowned King Edred, the

A«g- Sac. of God fjheluoU, who devoutly fervid our

^t!/'^' Lord Jesus Christ in the Monaitcry of G/rt//o«-

hury, in the Monaflical Habit, under the Abbat Dm-

flanl being dclirous to be more fully inftrufled in

the learning of the Scripture, refoiv'd to go into the

Parts beyond the Sea. tixxiQneenEadgtfa, the afore-

faid King's Mother, prevented his Endeavours, ad-

villng the King not to permit fuch a Man to de-

part his Kingdom ; adding moreover, that there

was fo much of the Wifdom of God in him, as

wasfufficientfor himfelf and others - tho' he fliould

not on that Account travel into another Country.

The King hearing the fame, began to take a great

A£fe£lion to the Servant of God, and was pleas'd,

upon the Perfualions of his Mother, to give to the

holy Man a certain Place call'd Ahhandon, in which

there had formerly been a fmall Monaftery, but

was then abmdon'd and forfaken, confitting of

mean Buildings, and poffeffing only forty Manfes j

the reft of the Land of the atbrefaid Place, which

is encompafs'd by the Enclofures of loo Caffates,

waspoffcfs'd by the King, being his Royal Demefne.

Who the firft Founder thereof was, appears by an-

cient Writings, vir.. that King CijJ'a gave the Place

to one Hean, a. Man of a religious Life, and an

Abbat, and to his Sifter call'd Ctjja, to build a Mo-
naftery for the Worfliip of the Almighty, which

Place was anciently call'd Ahha-^dun, beftowing of

his Royal Bounty many Favours and Poffeffions for

the neceflary Support of fuch as fhould happen to

dwell there. But not long after, before the intend-

ed Work was carry'd on, the King himfelf dy'd.

King Jna at firft made void all the aforefaid Do-

nations j but afterwards repenting, he increas'd

them with others of his own 5 infomuch, that in

the Year of our Lord 699, the aforefaid Abbat Hcan

ftill governing, he by his Royal Edi£l decreed to

the fame 250 Caffates. Afterwards King
' ratify'd the Wills of thefe Princes by the Addition

of his Authority, under the Atteftation of the Bi-

I
fhop 'Daniel, and Cuman Abbat of the fame Place.

(Note, that he is call'd Conan in the Monafticon,

and faid to have fucceeded Hean.)
Some Years after King Kenulf reigning, one Re-

b thun, who had been in the Epifcopal Fundlion, ob-

I
tain'd the Place of Abbat at Ahhandon. At which

I, time the faid Monaftery was fubjedl to fuch heavy

I Exactions of the King and his Officers, that thofe

who dwelt there were quite weary of their being :

For the King requir'd more Entertainments than

ufual for himfelf, and us'd to recommend thofe

Men we call Penfioners to be daily fed. The King's

Falconers and Huntfmen every one of them were

chargeable to the Poffefllons of the Church, as far

as was in their Power. Againft this the good Man
found but one Remedy, which was to tender Mo-
ney together with his Prayers. Accordingly heof-
fer'd the King an hundred and twenty Pounds, and
an hundred Tenants at the Royal Town call'd Su-

thun, upon Condition that they might for ever after

be free at Ahhandon, and all its Poffefllons, from all

the aforefaid Vexations. The King in all Things
comply'd with his Requeft, and the faid Privilege

was pafs'd in the 25th Year of his Reign, which
was 821 after the Incarnation of our Lord. Thefe
Things concluded, that Prelate went to Rome, found
the holy Pope Leo then the Subftitute of Peter the
Apoftle 5 who being told the Occafion of his Jour-
ney, favourably confirm'd the Immunity of Abing-

don, as requir'd, by Apo; olical Auihoriiyj and
writing to King Kenulf, and the other po-verful
Men in England^ exhorred them to p.iy Refptcl to,

and honour the f.ime PI ice. Havin.c, done this, he'

govern'd that Monafiery in much Peace as long as
he liv'd. Having no where found any certain Ac-
count of what happen'd to this Monaftery after his

Death, till the Reign of the glorio'.is ?t\ncQ Arhel-

Jian, I have nothing to write concerning the fame.
King AthelJUn being come to the Crown, and (Anath

being Abbat of Abhendon, he, in the i'ear of our
Lord 931, gave the Towns which the Inhabitantr, call

Suinford, and Sanford, and Dumelton^ in the County
of Clocejier. hiot long after the King himfjlf dy'd.

After his Death it was reduc'd to fuch Diflrefs,

that all the Poffefllons adjacent to it being fciz'd

into the King's Power, it was quite abmdon'd by
the Monks. I have no certain Knowledge of tlie

Occafion of that Misfortune : But the Books, con-

taining the Teirimoni.ils of the Poffefli.ns of rl.c

Church, were preferv'd by the Providence of God.
From the time of King Ina, under whom the Mo-
naftery was firft built, to this Defolation of the

fame, 240 Years are reckon'd to have pifs'd.

The Abb.it Dmjian confenting, in Compliance
to the King's Will, it came to pafs that the l\ian

of God Etbclziold took upon him the Charge of the

aforefaid Place, to the end he might therein confti-

tute Monks regularly ferving God. The Servant

of God came accordingly to the Place committed

to him, and in a fhort time gather'd to him a Num-
ber of Monks, over whom he was, by the King's

Command, appointed Abbat. The Kingalfo gave

to the Abbat and Brethren, for Increafe of their

daily Suftenance, the Royal Pcfftflion he had at

Ahhandon, that is, an hundred Cafl^ues, with good
Buildings, and out of his Royal Treafury afliiled

them much with Money: But his Mother fent

them more bountiful Prefents.

The King came one Day to the Monaftery, to

dlrett the ereSing of the Buildings himfelf, and
meafur'd all the Foundations with his own Hands,
as he had refoiv'd ro raife the Walls, and the Abbat
intreated him to dine in the Houfc, v^ith his Reti-

nue. The King readily confented, and it happen'd

that there were with him inany of his great Men,
come from Nonhimherland, who went all to the En-
tertainment with the King. The King was merry,

and order'd the Guefts to drink plentifully of Me-
theglin. What need many Words ? The Servants

drew Liquor all the Day, to the full Satisfaction of

the Guefts
j

yet the Liquor could not be exhaufted

lower than the Depth of a Span, the Northumbrians

rejoicing, and departing merrily at Night.

Elfstan the Monk was order'd by the Abbat to

provide the Diet for the Workmen. Ir happen'd

one Day, whilft the Abbat according to Cuftom was

going about the Monaftery, that he fpv'd the afore-

faid Brother ftanding by the boiling Cauldron, in

which he was dreffing Meat for the Workmen, and

going in he faw all the Veffels extraordinary clean,

and the Pavement fwept j for he alone daily boil'd

the Meat, ferv'd tho Workmen, lighted the Fire,

brought Water, and then wafh'd the Di flies.

St. Ethelu'old faid to him, O my Brother, if you

are fuch a Soldier of Christ as you appear, put

your Hand into the boiling Water, and take me out

prefcntly a Piece from the Bottom. Which he did

immediately, without feeling the Heat of the W.i-

ter. The Abbat feeing it, order'd the Piece of

Meat to be fet down, and to tell this to no Mad

living. He being afterwards made Blfliop of fTtf-

t9»
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ton for his virtuous Life, at his Departure trom this

Life he was carry 'il to ylbhandon, and there bury'd

in the Year from the Incarnation of Christ 980.

There was hkcwife in the fame Monaltery a

Lad moft pcrfediy innocent, call 'd Eadmeriis,v;\\ova

the Abbac and Brethren entirely lov'd. Being at

that Age,and in fo much Eftecm,he fell fick, and was

brought to the hft Extremity. When he expected

the Hour of his Departure, filling into a Rapture,

he found himftlf in the Court of Heaven, and

there faw Ma-ry the PAother of God. Before her

the Youth was carry'd, and by her with an affible

Countenance, as always, alk'd, whether he would ra-

ther then ftay with thofe about her,or ftill remain in

the mortal State of Life. He obferving that there

was no Sorrow, nor any thing of Want among thofe

he beheld, faid, he had rather, if he were worthy,

remain there than be elfewhere. Being promis'd

that he fliould have what he had chofen, and co-

ming again to himfelf amidft the Joy of that Vi-

llon, he difcover'd to his Abbat what he had feen

and heard. And to prove that what he had related

was true, his Soul leaving the Body, was imme-

diately made Partaker of what had been promis'd

in the Society of the Saints.

Many from feveral Parts of England^ who had

heard of the Sandity of the Man of God, Ethel-

'^oU, reforting to h;m, and being admitted into

his Monailery, and having been taught feveral

Ways of reading and finging ; he being defirous

that they iliould uniformly praile God, fent for

molt Ikilful Men from the Monaflcry of Corhie in

F!-rtJ2ff, then famous for Eccleliaftical Difciplir.e,

that his Monks might be taught their Way of rea-

ding and finging.

He alfo fent Ofgar, one of his Monks, to the Mo-

nailery of Sr. Etneaitl at FUury, to learn their Rule

of Life, and at his Return to inllruct his Brethren

in the fame. Thus it came to pafs, that thcfe

who were but in the State of Novices here, were

in a fliort Time cry'd up as more perfeCl and learn-

ed than others in England. Sr. Ethehold alfo ob-

tain'd three Charters concerning the Immunity of

the Place, conlirm'd by Canonical and Royal Sub-

fcriptions, and by the Authority of three Kings

who fucceeded one another in the Kingdom, whilil

he had the Government of the Abby, as Ijkewife

of Archbilhops, Bi/liops, Abbats, and the prime

Men of the Kingdom. At that time there were no

Monks in the EngUjh Nation, but only thofe that

dwelt at Glaftonbmy and Abbandon. How much

that Gathering of Brethren increas'd, the King-

dom of England will teftify whilft it has a being j

in many Parts whereof moft famous Monafteries

were founded by Father EthehiL-old, and Abbats with

their Monks chofen from among his Monks, and

fent to thofe Places j the Names whereof are

thefe, Hdi, Burch^ Torni. Wherein the Probity of

this Man is wonderful, as well in regard that he

alone fliould build fo many Churches, as that he

fliould have fuch Difciples, that fome of them

fhould be Archbifhops, fome Bifliops, many more

Abbats and Founders of Monafteries. Before the

Holy Man himfelf was chofen a Bifhop j the Place

he govern'd, that is, Jbbendony was enrich'd with

above 600 Caffates, and moreover, fupported with

Charters of perpetual Immunity, written by Divine

and Regal Authority, which are there preferv'd to

this Day, being feal'd with Plates of Gold.
Enough being faid of the Foundation and Dona-

tions made to this Monaflery, here and in the Pla-

ces above q^uoted, the Catalogue of Abbats, with

many other lingular Obfervations made by Mr.Willts^
/liall be fubjoin'd, that worthy Gentleman's Collec-
tions being fuch as very well deferve to be inferted
into a general Hiliory of religious Houfes.

This Monaftery was, {'as Lt/W remarks) firft be- ^^i/?-*/ -S®-

gun at Bagley Wood, two Aliks higher on the Ri-
\er

J but tne Foundation and Works not profpcr-
ing there, it was tranllated to Seukefiam, which af-

terwards loft its Name, and was call'd yibbmgton,
that is, Abby Toun. By means of this magnificent
Convent Abbington grew to vaft Increafe in Inhabi-
tants and Riches, and its Monaftery was vcfted
with fuch ample Privileges, that almoft all the
Churches about it were only Chapels of Eafe to it,

and here it was that they bury'd, as their Mother
Church. Neither St. Nicholas nor St. Helensy the two
Churches in Abbington, now in being, affumingthis
Right till after the Dellrudion of this ftately Ab-
by j

which, while it ftood, was accounted the chief
Orniment of this Town and the County of Berkj.

That Pofterity may have fome Idea of the Splen-
dor and Magnificence of the Structure, I ftiall give
fome Reprefentation of it from Leiand, who faw it,

and feems to defcribe it to have been fomewliat

like V/tlls Cathedral, as ftanding in a fpacious Area^

and being adorn'din like Manner with two Towers
at the Front, or Weft End, and another in the

Middle. Thefe Towers, with the Body of the

Church, he tells us were made not long before the
Reformition ; as were probably all its Offices, efpe-

cially the Cloijhrs, Chaf>ter-Houfe, Library, Sic. which
were no doubt equally iine ; and that the whole
Pile was not inferior to any other Abby, we may
eafily imagine by the extraordinary Devotion that

Age fliow'd in ere6ting and adorning religious Struc-

tures, particularly the Churches belonging thereto.

The puli ng down and defccrating of which was
the chief Blemifli of the Reformation, and what our
Nation ftands greatly cenfur'd for, even by our own
Authors, to give only the Words of a Poet (^Den-

ham, in his Coopers-Hill') on this Subjeft, who thus
expreffes himfelf.

Who fees thefe dlfmal Heaps, but u^uld demand^

What barbarous Invader fackf the Landt
But -when he hears no Goth, no Turk did bring

This Defolation^ but a Chrijrian King
j

When nothing but the Name of Zeal appears

'Tii ixt our beji AHions, and the norii of theirs ;

What does he think.our Sacrilege '.louldfpare^

When fuch th^ EJfecls of our Devotion are ?

But I fiiall forbear fpeaking farther of this Mat-
ter, left I render my felf traduc'd and fufpeded of
retaining too fuperftitious an AfFedlion for thefe

Buildings 5 tho' I cannot avoid concluding, that it

would have been much for the Honour of our Na-
tion, if the great and noble Churches had been leftftand-

ing and inade Parochial, and the A flies of the Dead
been fuflFer'd to have remained undifturbed, the Vi-

olation of which our Nobility cannot refle£l: on
without the utmoft Concern, when they read of fo

many ftately Monuments of their Anceftors thus

barbaroufly defac'd, as well as divers others by this

means bury'd in Oblivion, of which there remains

no Tradition 5 as we may experimentally fpeak in

relation to this Place we are now treating of } whofe

only Remains is a Gate-houfe : And of the many

lUuftrious Perfons interr'd in the Precinfls of this

once flouriftiing Monaftery, we have been able only

to recover the Names of thefe following from Le-

iand, viz. Clffa^Fathet to King Ina ; St. Ed-^ard,Kmg
and
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and Martyr ; St. Vincent a Martyr, Stdemanne Bifhop

of Crediton^ alias Kirton near Exeter j Robert de Oilly

and yl/ditb his Wife, who were interr'd in a fine

Tomb, on the North fide of the Hiah Altar j be-

iides feveral of the Families of the Bejilles, Harcourts,

and other principal Gentry in the IMeighbourhood,

whofe Tombs niuft have been very numerous, con-

fidering, as aforefaid, that this (as were moft other

Abby Churches) was the common Cemetery to the

Town, as well as moft Places in the Country here-

abouts, Qpf*

Abbau of ABINGDON.
X. HEANUS was the firft Abbat here, viz. Anno

He dy'd in the I'inie of King Athelard, and

was fucceeded by

2. CONANUS, call'd alio CUMANUS.
3. RETHUNUS occurs Abbar next j he was,

according to Heyltn, made Bifliop of Dorchejier^ Anno

814, and fucceeded in his Abbitfliip by

4. CINATHUS, whom I find to have prefided

over this Convent Anno 815. He dy'd Anno 830,

and was fucceeded by

5. GODEASCULUS, after which the Monks
forfook this Abby, and it conrinu'd defolate and

ruinous till the Year 954, when it was reflor'd by

the means of Sr. Dtwfian^ and

6. ETHELWOLD was appointed Abbat, and

became hereunto a great Benefadlor, by building

the Abby Church anew, and bringing a Stream from

the River JJis to cleanfe its Offices j in digging a

Channel, for which he made divers Difcoveries, as

a Crols, with an Infcription, &c. But the Church
and other Buildings that he erefted were afterwards

taken down and new made by Norman Abbats in the

Times of the firft Norman Kings. He was confecrated

Bi/hop o{ Tfinchefter Anno 9(f3, and was the greateft

Founder of Abbies in that Age.

7. OSGARUS fucceeded Anno 9^3, as Mr^U^har-

ton informs us j tho' Godn-in tells us, that Alfstanus,

who was made Biiliop of Shirhtirn Anno 970, was at

this Time Abbat of Abington^ and dying Anno 981,

was here bury'd. But I am rather inclm'd to fol-

low the old Hiftory, cited in Wharton, which men-
tions Alfjlanus to have been only a Monk of this

Convent, and that Ofgarus fucceeded St. Ethelu-old,

and that during his Government, Sidemanne^ Bifliop

of Crediton, dying in the Synod held at Kyntlingttme,

(which Bifliop Gihfon in his Chronicon Saxonicum ta.]ies

to be Kyrtlington in Oxfordfiire) Anno <J77, was here

bury'd, as before obferv'd. As to Ofgartts, he dy'd

about the fame Year as his Predeceffor Ethe lupoid Bi-

fhop of JVincheJierj viz. Anno 984, and was fucceed-

ed by
8. EDWIN, who was admitted Anno 985. He

dy'd Anno 990, the Saxon Chronicle fays 989, and

was fucceeded the fame Year by

9. WLTLGAR, who dy'd Anno lOi 7, the Saxon

Chronicle fay^ loid, and was fucceeded the fame
Year by

10. ADELWIN, or ATHELWIN 5 tho' the Sax-

on Chronicle tells us that Anno 1016 JEthelJigus fuc-

ceeded Wulgarus, and dying Anno 1018, u^thelwin

was elefted and took Place after his Death* This
^deluin dy'd in 1050, and was fucceeded by
n. SIWARD, a Monk of.GlaJlonhury. He afled

for fome Time as Archbifliop o{ Canterbury, the Ad-
miniftration of Afiairs being, for lome Time, com-
mitted to him hy Eadfin the Arehbifhop. Godnin
obferves, that Anno 1058, he was made Biflaop of
Kocbefler^ and of Mj/wftw-y notes, that he'

was made Bilhop of that See when the Normans
came into England, and that he dy'd foon after. God-
nin fixes his Death at the Year 1075. Hut both
thefc Accounts muft be wrong, if the Calculation be
right in the Hillory of the Monallery of Abington,
which places his Death in the Year 1L44, and rakes
no Nosice of his being Biflaop of Hocbejier. To pre-
vent Confufion, I fliail follow this Account, (efpc-
cially fince i find 'tis warranted by the Saxon Chro-
niclej and fliali obferve from this Hiflory, that he
w^as fucceeded in the fame Year 1044 by
"12. ETHELSTAN, who dy'd Anno 1C48, (the

Saxon Chronicle fays Anno 10^6^) and was fucceeded
the fame Year by

13. SPERAFOC, Monk of St. Edmund's-Bury, a
Perfon eminent for engraving and painting. Anno
1050, (the Saxon Chronicle fiys 1048) he was nomi-
nated Hifliop of LoWo«, but rei'us'd Coniecrat on.

Upon his Norjiinaiion he was fucceeded in this Ab-
batfliip by

14. RODOLPHUS, a Norivegian Biflaop, who
was related to King Edward. He dy'd Anno 1032,
and Was fucceeded by

15. ORDRICUS, who dying v^fKKo 10(^5,

16. EALDRED fucceeded. "He was imprifon'd

Anno IC71, in JVallingford-C^dle, by the Conqueror,
and a little after committed to the Cufl-ody oiT'/al-

chelin Bifliop of JVincbe/ier^ and at length finally de-

pos'd the fame Year, r/z., 1071 5
v.'hereupon

17. ATHELEM was appointed Abbat. He dy'd

Anno 1084, and

18. RAINALD was fubftituted in his Room, who
is elfewhere call'd Reginald. On his Deccafe, Anno

X097, King William Unfits held the Abby in his own
Hands, till the Time of his Death, and Henry the

Firll's Acceflion to the Crown, Anno iioo, Vv-hen

19- FARICIUS, or FARECIUS, a Stranger and
Phyfician, a very wife, grave and learned ?»'Tan, was
elefted Abbat. He was a confiderable Benefactor

to this Place, by renewing the old Church, which
flood more Northerly, where afterwards the Or-
chard was, and making the EaiJ Part and Tranfept

of a new one, adorning it with miall Marble Pillars,

He dy'd i 7 Cal. Mar. 11 1:, and was fucceeded by
26. VINCENT, Monk of Jumieges in Normandy, a

Perfon of great Reputation for his Piety, Charity

and Wifdom. He dy'd 4 C<z/, y/^r. 11 30, and was
fucceeded by

21. INGULF. Vrlor of Ulnchefter, who dy'd 13
CaLOB. 1 1 58, 4 H?«. II. and was fucceeded bv

22. WALKELIN, a Monk of Evefian?, who de-

ceafing on All-Saints Eve, y/nno 1 1 64,

23. GODFREY was elcaed Abbat. He was

Bifliop of St, Afflphy and held this Abby in Comrnen-

dam with his Biflioprick, nine Years and an half.

Godivin calls him Gejfry^ and informs us that he is the

fame with him that writ the Hiftory call'd Gefjry of
MonwoKth's Chronicle, He was remov'd Anno 11 j^y

and fucceeded in his Abbatfliip by

J4. ROGER, Prior of Bermondfy, elefled Anr.o

1116. On his Death, which happen'd 4 d/. Apr,

1 184, theCuftodyof the Abby was given for fome
Time to Thomas de Hujjelhorn 5 but at length

25. ALFRED, Prior of Rochefter^ was by King

Henry II. cbnftituted Abbat. He dy'd Anno 1189,

and was fucceeded by

x6. HUGH, who dy'd Anno l2zi, and rtras fuc-

ceeded by

27. ROBERT cE HENRETH ; tho' Mr. tn-ini

in his Colleflions mentions IVtUiam Prior of Co'.ne m
EjfiX to have fucceeded Hhgh. He dy'd Anno iz-^^t

and was fucceeded by

Oooooo aS. LUKEy
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28. LUKE, in whofe Time this Church was

anew dedicated, on the loth of the Kalends of JVo-

xemher, Jny^o 1239. He dy'd Anno izi^i^ and was

fucceeded by

29. JOHN DE BLOSMEVIL, who, the next

Ycjr after his Election, was appointed one of the

Juttices Itinerant. He dy'd on the Nones of "jnne

Anno I2 5<J, and was fucceeded by

30. WILLIAIVI DE NEWBIRI, on whofe Refig-

nation, y^nno 1260,

51. HENRY DE FRYLEFORD was inftall'd in

his Place. He Ay'd Anno iz6z, and was fucceeded

the fame Year by

52. RICHARD DE HENRED, who is men-

tion'd in the Annals of the Church to have us'd the

Mitre and Pontificals on the Feftival of the Trinity,

Anno 116S
;

by which MemoranduiTi here recited,

we may probably conclude, that he firft obtain'd

this Privilege. He dy'd Anno izSp, and was fuc-

ceeded by

93. NICHOLAS DE COLEHAM, who is re-

ported to have built St. Nicholas's Church, without

the Welt Gate of the Abby, He dy'd An»o 1307,

and was fucceeded by

54. RICHARD DE CLYVE EPISCOPI, Bat

chelor of Divinity, :ind Monk of U'orce/ier. He Was

depos'd Anno 13 15, and

35. JOHN DE SUTTON appointed Abbat j on

whofe Death, Anno 1322,

3(). JOHN DE CANNYNGES fiicceeded the

fime Year. He dv'd Anno 1328, and

37. ROBERT 'de GARFOR was clewed A

b

bat. He dy'd ^«»o 1551, and wa^ fucceeded the

fame Year by

38. WILLIAM EE COMENORE, who dy'd

Anno 13;;, and was fucceeded by

59. ROGER DE I HAME, who dy'd y/«»o 1 361,

and thereupon

40. PETER DE HANNEY was chofen Abbat.

He occurs by this Title as low as the Year I3S)<J,

and was prob.ibly fucceeded by one

41. VINCElsyr II. whom I meet with after

him; but hecontinu'd only a fliort Time j for

Anno 140 1 I find

4;. RICHARD DE SALFORD to have been

Abbat of this Place. He dy'd Anno 141 5, and was

fucceeded the fame Year by

43. JOHN DOR.SET, who continu'd Abbat to

the Year 1421, when

44. RICHARD BOXORE was elcfted Abbat.

He dy'd Anno r4.z6, and was fucceeded by

45. THOMAS SALFORD, who dying Anno

1428,

46. RALPH HAMME fucceeded 5 on whofe

Death, Anno 14; 5,

47. WILLIAM ASHENDEN waschofen Abbat.

He and his Succeffor John Sante, with his two im-

lUediate PredecefTors, Hamme and Salford^ built the

Tower in the Middle of the Church, all the Body
of the Church, amd the Towers at the Weft End
of it. And 'twas he withal and Sante that built the

entire Weft Part of the Church. Having liv'd ro a

great Age, he refign'd Anno 146^8, and was fucceed-

ed by the faid

48. JOHN SANTE, who was Doaor of Divi-

nity, and Embaflador at Ro^Kc, in the Time of King
Edtiard XM. and Henry VII, He AfA January 6,

1495, and was fucceeded on the 13th of April {oi-

lowing by <

'

49.. THOMAS, n ROWLAND, Batchelor of
Divinity, Prior of Litjfeild, who deceafing Nov. 14.

was fucceeded Dec. to the fame Ye.ir by

50. ALEXANDER SHOTISBROOK. He
dy'd Augttji 28, 1 508. As to ?Ailes SalUy, whom
Goduin mentions to have been ^bout this Time Ab-
bat ox Abhington, he was only Almoner of this Place,

and hence preferr'd to the Abb icy of Eynepam, and
BiHioprick of Landaf. Abbat C^hotishroolCs Succe{fi>r

was

5r. JOHN COVENTRY, Prior of this Monaf-
tery. He was eleded Sept. 15, 1 508, and governed,

as I guefs, about feven Years j for Anno 1 5 1 5 I find

one Thomas occur Abbat in the Patent Rolls, which
probably refer to the Time of his Admiflion. This
Perfon was, no doubt, the fame with the laft Ab-
bat, -uiz,.

52. THOMAS PENTECOST, alias ROW-
LAND, who, Antony a Wood tells us, fupplicatcd

Anno 1 5 14 for his Degree of Batchelor of Divinity,

and was then, or foon after, Lord Abbat of Ahtndon.

He fubfcrib'd Anno 1534 to the King's Supremacy,

and at the DifTolution, with the reft of his Convent,

fign'd the Inftrument of Surrendry, which is dated

February 9, Anno 29 Hen. VIII. 1 558, and is fubfcrib'd

by the faid Abbat and Convent.

After which Subfcription, the Abbat and Monks
had refpectively the following Penfions aflign'd

them by the King's Letters Patents, dated Feb. 23,

Anno 29 Hen. Vlll. the Day Fortnight after their

Surrender, as foon as it could well be expedited at

London. Their Names are enter'd in the Penfion

Book mark'd A, Fol. 7, 8, &c. remaining in the

Augmentation Office.

To Thomas Rowland late Abbat
Gabriel Clement 1

Robert Bery J
JVilliam Perche —
John Criftall

John Marjhall —
Thomas Harrington

Richard Boratl — —
William Buckland

John Cornyjht

John Eton — '

Henry Kyngejlon

John Tc-xkesbitry —
Thomas Skaftysbrol(e •

Thomas Radtey

John Milton ^
GtoTT^e Btchofi

'

John RuJJell -
Richard Pamphilion

Thomas Rovland

Thomas Freeman •

Richard Evesham

Egidtus Sanity —
Nicholas Redding

John Ctyfe
"

J Li.'iv/

/. d.
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I fhall crave Leate to p»>?fenf" flie Readdr'with a*

Tranfcript of the Letters Patents for affigning this

Abbat'? Penfion, for as much as they ('according to

fome Perfons Opinions) in a great Meafure vindi-

cate him from the horrid Crimes laid to his Charge.

To urge only one Argument in Defence of thefe

Religious, and confute their unreafonable Adverfa-

ries, I HiaU inftance in the Article of the Lafgenefs

of their Pen-fions, which may be pleaded in theiV

Behalf, particularly in Anfwer to their moft virulent

Accufer, cfpecially fince he allows, That where the

Religiotts had Penjhns, it was a Proof of their Innocence^

the Kmg and bis Vifltors being willing on any Pre-

tence
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tence to difcard them. And that the Religious of

this and Battel Abby, which is hkewife accus'd, had

large Penfions, will be evident enough to fuch as

will compare the Prices of Things now with what

they wtre formerly. In order to which, I think fit

to obferye, that in perufing the Farmer of Raxen-

flon's Account, in the County of BHcktn^hamy for the

Impropriation and Vicarage of RavenSloK^ granted

with that Priory to Cardinal H^oJ/ey, I find, that the

Farmer, by way of Difcount to our College of Cfcr^/i

Chierch (then call'd CardinaJ College) to which the

fiid Priory was then qiven, reckons but i /. 6 s. 8 d.

lor the Vicar's Diet for a whole Year 5 fo that five

Pounds per annum then, which was the loweft of

the Penfions here mention'd, would maintain any

one in great Honour and Credit.

Thus Mr. M'lHis, who then gives us the above-

mcntion'd Letters Patents for the Abbat's Penfion,

taken from the Penfion Roll, mark'd A in the Court

of Augmentations^ fcl. which Letters may be feen

among all others of that Sort in the JpjjfuJix^ Vol

JI. Num. CLX, and CLXI. Tho' this worthy Au
thor Mr. Willis has here and in other Places fuffici-

ently clear'd the R.el'gious from the mofl falfe and

malicious Imputations laid on them by fome mo
dern fcandalous Writers, the fame iriay be feen

more fully perform'd in other Parts of this Work.
The Arms of Abingdon Monallery were Argent,

Crofs Fletiry betueen four Martlets, Sable.

JJift ofMit
Mb. p. 32.

BATTEL
^hhj of Benediclins m SufTex.

THE lAwafucor,^ Vol. L p. ^lO, and the Englijh

Abridgment, p. 40, having a large Account of

the founding of this Monaftery, and many Char-

ters relating to the fame, it remains herC to add the

Catalogue of the Abbats, and fome other Particu-

lars of good Note, for which we flaiU be beholding

to the worthy Antiquary Bro-an Willis, Efqj and in

the Jppendix, Vol. ll. Num. CXLVI. may be feen

the Charter of King HemyWK reciting and confirm-

ing all Grants made to this Abby till that Time.
King William the Conqueror, Anno ic6-j, and

rot Anno 10S6 (as 'tis in the Folio Edition of Stois^s

Annals) began a noble Abby in the fame Place,

where he fought and overcame HaroW and his Army.
His Defign in building this Abby v/as, that perpe-

tual Praife might be given to Gc>d for the faid Vic-

tory, and that Prayers might be ofter'd for the Souls

of fuch as were flain here. It was dedicated to

St. Marfm, and wasendow'd at the Diflblution with

Lands valu'd at 880 /. 14 s. 7 d. per annum, Dugdale j

987 /. II ^. 6 d. Speed.

In this Battel, which was fought ORsher 14, ig6o,

'tis faid above tccoo Men loft their. Lives on the

conquering fide ; but what the Number of the van-

quifli'd way,- may be guefs'd at with Aftoni/hment.

King WUiiant defign'd to have endow d this Monaf-
tery with Lands fufficient for 140 Monks, but was
prevented by Death. However^ he granted many
Privileges to ir^ as Exemption from Epijcopal ^ttrifd'it-

tion, Treafure Troie, and <Free Warren in all their

Lands; as may be feen by the Charter printed at

5engxh in Prynn's CM- f^ol. I. p. 11 92. All which"
Privileges coming with the Abby itfelf into the
Hands of King f/f»ry VIII. at the Difl^.lution, he
foon after, as I was inforjai'd, when at the. Place,'

beftow'd the Site of the Cburchv with ferefal of

l*"^
"Pon one Gi/mer, who for Lucre of the

A
" ^'"^^ Time puli d it down»

and iold the IV^aterials 5 which facrilcP ous Aft
thnv'd nor, for it was foon after fold to S r A>itony
Broun. The PoUerity of this Gilmer do ye.t live in
this Place in a mean Capacity.

Tho' this Abby be demolifli'd, yet the Magni-
ficence of it appears by what rema!n>> of the Offices,
&c. and by the Largenefs of the Hall, Kitch )n and
Gate houfe, the laft of which is entirely prelerv'd ;
It is a noble Pile, and in it are kept the Seflions,
and other Meetings for this peculiar Jurisdiftion,'

belonginp to jr.
which has great Privileges
What the Hall was, when in its Profperit'y.'may be
guefs d by the Diraenfions. 'Tis in Length above
50 of my Paces, part of it is now us'd as an HaV
Barn.

part

The Roof was
Hay

cover'd with Lead, part of
which yet renia-ns, and the reft is til'd. As to the
Kitchin, it was fo large as to contain fi^ve Fireplaces*
and it was arch'd at top. But the Extent of the
Edifices may be better meafur'd by the Compafs of
them, they being computed at no lefs than a Mile
about.

In this Church the Conqueror offer'd up hi$
Sword and Royal Robe, which he wore on the Day
of his Coronation. The Monks kept thefe till the
Suppreffion, and us'd to /how them as great Cu-
riofities, as they likewife did a Table of the Nor-
man Gentry, which came into England with the
Conqueror. Not far from the Abby ftands the Pa^
rochial Church, which is one of the beft in all this
Country

; in it there formerly hung up an old Table
containing certain Verfes, the Remains of which I
Iliall fubjoin.

This Place of War is Battel call'd,

here

betaufe in Battel
Jere

Quite conquered and o'erfhro.un the Englifh Nation
•aere

:

This Slaughter happened to them upon St. CzhQi's Dayi
The Year ^hereof this Number doth array.

One of the Defcendants of the above-mention'd
Sir Antony Broune endeavour'd to raife a good Seat
out of the Abby Materials 5 but being never finifti'd,-

it now lies in Ruins with the Abby it felf

Jlbbau .0/ B A T T E

King William the Conqueror^ upon founding this

Abby, defign'd one Robert Blavkard, a Monk of
'Marmouftier in Normandy, whom he brought hither

with other Monks from that Place, to be the firft

Abbat of Battel j but he going back again to Nor-
mandy, to fettle fome Matters there before he enter'd

upon this new Honour, of which he had fo good a

Profpcft, was, upon his Return to England, unfor-

tunately drowned ; and thereupon one
I. GAUSBERTUS, was ^««o io:(f appointed

the firft Abbat ; he occurs m a Charter Anno 1088,

in Dr. Hicks\ Thefaurus. Soon after which I pref-

fume he <iy"d, for

i. RALPH occurs Abbat ^wjo 1089, whofeSuc-
ceffoir was

t,. HENRY made Abbat Anno icp^, who having

gotern'd fix Years and fcren Days, dy'd on the 14
Cal. 3t(ly, Anne 1102, and was bury'd in the Cha^-
rer-Hdufe. After whicfi, the Abby vt'as taken care

of, fifft by a certain Clergyman, antl then by one
Vrcian the King's Chaplaiili. After wlioth,

4. GAUFRIDUS, }^onk o^ St. Carileph's, was

conftituted Abbat, who dying after eight Years Go-

^ vcrnmentj
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verntnenr, the Abtjat-et-T^iorw^jy had the Care of

the Abby committed to him, until one

5. RALPH, Monkjof Caen, nearly relited to

the faid Abbat of Thorney, was confirm'd Abbat in

the Year 1:07. He govern 'd 17 Years and :o Days,

and dy'd in the 84th Year of his Age, 60 Years and

55 Days of which he had liv'd a Monk. On his

Death the Care of the Abby was lodg'd in Com-
milfioners for fome fmall Time before King Himy

nominated

6. WARNER, Monk of Otntevhury, Abbat, yln.

1124. He rcfian'd jinno 1138, and was fuccee4ed

by
" \

7. WALTER BE LUCY, Brother of the Lord

'

Richard de Lucy, who was made Abbat Jyjno 1 159,
by King Stephen, then at Canterbury, foon aft^r Chriji-

mas. He dy'd 11 Cal. 'July, Anno 1171, after he

had prefided 59 Years. During the Time of his

Government he had a long Controverfy with the

Biftiop of Chichefte-r, his Dioccfin ; an Account of

which may be feen in Prynn's CoUeftions, Vol. I.

p. 1207, GPr. Upon his Death the Care of the Abby
was committed to his Brother Richard de Lucy a-

forefaid, for four Years, till

8. ODO, Prior of Canterbury, :i\earn€d Man, after

four Years Vacancy, was elected Abbat Anno 1 174.

He dy'd Anno 1199, the Annals of the Church of
jVincbeJier fay in March 12C0, and was fucceeded by

9. JOHN DE DUVRA, Monk of CanttrbHry,

which happen'd 12 Cal. 'July, 12155 here was a

Vacancy for fome fmall Time, and then one

10. HUGH was elected, who was made the

third Biihop of Carlijle, Anno 1218. I do not know
whether he held the Abbatfliip in Commendam wtth
his Bifhoprick ; but this is certain, that he dy'd An.

1223, at an Abby in Burgundy, on his Return from
Rome, and that his Succeflor in the Abby was

Tr. RICH A RD, a Monk of this Place, who
dy'd 3 Cal. Aiigiifl, Anno ii"-,^, and was fucceeded

the fame Year by » •i^\0;,. a

12. RALPH of Coventry ; I do not find when he

dy'd, or refign'd, but only that Any,o ii6i

13. REGINALD was appointed Abbat, who
was fucceeded Anno iz%i by

14. HENRY of Aylesford, who dy^d Anno 1297,

and was fucceeded the fame Year by

I 5. JOHN EE TAMETO, who refigning after

ten Years Government,

16. JOHN of TVatlington was conftitutcd Abbat
Anno 1307. He dy'd Anno 13 11, and was fucceeded

the fame Year by

17. JOHN of Northhttrn, upon whofe Refigna-

tion, Anno 1 31 8.,

18. JOHN of Pevsnefe became Abbat. He dy'd

Anno 1323, and was fucceeded the fame Year by

19. JOHN of Ref//K?. When he dy'd I know
not ; bur the next Abbat I meet with js

20. RICHARD DE BELLO, who was elecled

Anno 1350. I prefume he was the immediate Suc-

ceffor of Retling, becaufe no other Abbat occurs

between them in the Patent Rolls. He dy'd Anno

13^4, and was fucceeded the fame Year by
21. HAMO of Ojjinton. I have not as yet dif-

cover'd how long he continu'd Abbat, or who im-

mediately fucceeded him ; neither can I tell whe-
ther it was he tfiat fignaliz'd himfelf in fo valiant

and courageous a Manner in repulling the French

from Rye, upon their attacking it Anno 1381 j for

the next that 1 meet with is

22. JOHN LYDBURY, upon whofe Death,
which happen'd Anno 1404,

23. WILLIAM MERSCH was confirm 'd Abbat
July 23 the fame Year. He govern 'd about 12 Years,

and dying Anno 141^-7, was fucceeded by
24. THOMAS LUDELOW, who was con-

firm'd Abbat May 28, 141 7, and fo continu'd up-
ward of I 7 Years, when refigning Anno 1434, he
was fucceeded by

25. WILLIAM WALLER, who govern'd two
Years, and dying in the latter End of 143d', was
fucceeded the fame Year by

z6. RICHARD DERTMOUTH J after whom.
Anno I4(J5,

27. JOHN NEWTON was made Abbat. He
dy'd Anno 1490, and was fucceeded by

28. RICHARD TOVY, who was confirm'd on
the 1 7th of February, in the faid Year 1490. He
dy'd Auguji 20, 1503, and was fucceeded by

29. WILLIAM WESTFIELD, Prior of Breck-

nock_, elected September 25, 1503. He was fucceeded

Anno 1 508 by

30. LAURENCE CAMPYON, or CHAMPT-
ON. How long he continu'd Abbat I am not alto-

gether affured, but have good reafon to conclude,

his immediate Succeffor was

31. JOHN HAMMOND^ who occurs Abbat
Anno 1535. Dr. T^Kwer conceives he was elefted An.

1529, becaufe on the Thurfday after the Feaft of

St. Laurence in that Year, a Proxy appear'd from

the Prior of Brecknock, in the Chapter-Houfe of Bat-

tel, to eled a new Abbat 3 at which Time the Con-

vent probably chofe the aforefiid John Hammond
5

who continuing Abbat till the Time of the DifTolu-

tion, and furrendering his Convent the 27th of iWiij',

An. 30 Hin. VII J. with the reft of his Monks, ob-

tain'd an annual Penfion of 100 Marks, by Letters

Patents dated the 6th of July, 1558. Which faid

Letters Patents mention this Abbat to have prefided

a good while before the Di£folution, and contain

a Claule to vacate his Penfion in cafe of the King's

prefering him, which certainly would not have been

thought of, or inferted, had this Abbat been fo fcan-

daloufly wicked, as Do£lor Burnet and fome few of
that Stamp fet forth.

That fcandalous Story the Reader "uiilljindjuffciently

taken notice of in the zd Velum! of this Work., •^'"d for

the more evident difproving that fbamelefs Slander, the

true Names of the furrendering Monks, "d-ith their PenfionSy

are here fubjoind, that Kecourfe may be had to them, tip-

on reading ihe aforefaid Account in Volume II. The
Names are as foUo-v: from Mr. Brown Willis, as he de-

livers them taken from the Augmentation-Oifice.

Johannes Abbas de Bello, ejus Penfio, 66 1. 13^.

j\.d. Richardus Saleherft Prior, ejus Penlio, 10/.

Clement Weflfeld, ejus Penfio, 6 I. s. ^d. Johan-

nes Henfeld, ejus Penfio, 6 l.i^s./\.d. Johannes

Haftyngs Subprior, Penfio J. Hayftyng, 6 l.i"^ s. /\.d.

Tho. Levett, Vincent Dunflon, John Benyng, Cle-

ment Gregory, their Penfons 10 Markj apiece. Tho.
Cutbert,ejus Penfio, 6 1. Will. Ambrofe, Tho. Bede,

their Penfions 10 Marks apiece. John Jerome,ejus Pen-

fio, 6 1. Edward Clement, Penfio E. Clements, 6 1.

Barth. Ciprian, ejus Penfio, 61. Johannes Newton,
Penfio J. Newton, 6/. Richard Tony. Ifind no

Penfion ajfgnd this Perfon, except he be the fame n-itb

Richard Ladde, a Novice, ivhofe Name is put feparate in.

the Penfion Book, in a diJlinH Place after the refi. Ks
Allo'iL ance ivas only four Marks. If we fuppofe Richard

Ladde and Tony, as aforefaid,to be thefame Perfon, then

every individual Monk.fpecify'd in the Surrender vas pro-

videdfor, Q
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St. ALEXIS
Cell o/Beiicdiarin oMonks at Ex-

eter m Devonihire.

IN the Year 124.0, this Cell, which was the Houfe

afrerwarHs term'd St. Burian''Sf being a Place of

and for two Monks, was no\V remov'd, and united

to St. John's Hbfpital, within the Eafl Gate of the

City of Exeter. Izack^s Jntiq. of Exeter, p. lo.

TEWKSBURY
JMonaJlerj of Benedictins in

1; Gloccllcrihire.

A Very large Account is in the MoMofllcon^ Vol. I.

p. T53, of the Founders and Foundation of

this Monaitery, from the Chronicle of Tewkjhury

in the Cotton Library^ where are alfo fome very fhort

Quotations concerning the fame, from TV. of Malmf-

huryy Ordericta VitaliSy and Leland's CoUeft. and the

Charters of King WiUiam Rufus, and King Hei^ry I.

an Account of all which may alfo be feeti in the

'^nglijh Abridgment,^. 25. Having many Collec-

tions from the fame Mariufcript above, to be in-

ferted in the Af/j^endlx^ we will here in like manner
give many Particulars concerriing the Monaftery,

which are not in the Monaflicon, but the Difcove-

ries of the learned Mr. JViHis; omitting the Ac-

count of Perfons here interr'd, and Coats of Arms
in the Windows, which if every where taken would

fill feveral Volumes.

The Cloifiers, Chapter-Houfe^ &c. of this Mo-
naflery are reported to have been burnt down at

the Diflblution by the King's Vifitors, on Account,^

as 'tis faid, of the Monks pretending to refift them
at their firfl: coming. But the Townfmen pur-

chafing the Church of them, it was happily left

fianding, and made Parochial, and has continu'd fo

ever fince. The Dimenfions of this Church are as

follows : Length froiii Eaft to Weft 500 feet

;

Length of the great crofs Ifle, from North to

South, about 120 Feet ; Breadth of the Body and
lide Ifles, 70 Feet j Breadth of the Weft Front,

about 100 Feetj Height of the Tower 2I0 Feet.

To conclude, the whole is a magnificent Build-
ing creded in Form of a Crofs, vaulted at Top
^Vlth Stone-Work, fi.pported with firm large Pillars,
and leaded throughout, tho' the fame is kept but
in poor Repair. Near it, at the Weft End, ftands
afpacious Gate-Houfe, made ufe of for a Prifon,
which, except the Church aforefaid, vifhofe Drauc^ht
is extant in the 'Monaftuon ^ is the only Building^re-
maining of what heretofore bclong'd to the Abby j
the Church being entirely ftript of its Cloiliers, &c.
and Lady Chapel at the Eaft End, which I prefume
extended itfelf an hundred Feet farther in Length,
and madethe whole Buildingjwhenall togetherftand-
ing, about 4^0 Feet in all. What it is at prefent
famed for, is, that in its Tower hangs one of the
moft tuneable Peals of Bells in the Kingdom, be-
ing in Number eight, eaft out of five by that in-

comparable Artifan Mr. Abrahatn Rudkall, of G/o-
cpjier.

In Bifliop Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation, ,80.

r©/. I. 151, in the Jj-fendix, v:e have the follpw-
ing Inventory of the Goods and Lands of Te-xk^hury

Monaftery, together with an Eftimate of the Lands
and Buildings belonging thereto, which I beg leave
to fubjoin, for the fame Reafon as the Author in-

ferts it in his Hiftory, viz.. that the Reader may
underftand the Manner of fupprefling Monafteries
after they were futrender'd : 'Tis copy'd by him
from a Book in the Augmentation Office, which
begins thus.

" The Certificate of Rdhert South-well^ Efq; ©T.
William Petre, Edward Kairne^ and 3okn London^
Doftors of Law j John Jprice, John Ktngfman^ Ri-

chard Paulet, and William BernarSy Efqsj Commif-
fioners, aflign'd by the King's Majefty to take
the Surrenders of divers Monafteries, by Force of
his Grace's Commiflion to, them in that Behalf
directed, bearing Date at his Highnefs's Palace
at TVe/iminJier^ on the 7 th Day of November^ in the

3 rft Year of the Reign of our moft dread Sove-
reign Lord Henry VIII, by the Grace of God,
King of England and France, Defender of the Faith,
Lord of Ireland, and in Earth immediately under
Christ, fupreme Head of the Church of Eng-
land ^ of all and Angular their Proceedings, as
well m and of thefe Monafteries by his Majefty
appointed to be altered, as of others to be dif-
folv'd, according to the Tenours, Purport, and
EfFeft of his Grace's faid Commiflion, with In-
ftruiilions to them likewife deliver'd, as hereafter
enfueth.

Co. G L O C E S T E R.

r Surrender to the Ufe of the King's Majefty, and of his Heirs and
!
Succeflbrs for ever, made bearing Date under the Convent Seal of the

Tewkshury late Monaftery, ^ fame late Monaftery, the 9th Day of January, in the 51ft Year of the

j

Reign of our moft dread viflorious Sovereign Lord, King Henry VIIL
^and the faid Day and Year clearly diflblv'd and fupprefs'd.

^ r As Well fpiritual as temporal, over and befidesi
The clear yearly Value of

| 1 5(> /. 85. i d. in Fees, Annuities, and Corrodies granted | /.

all the Pofleflions b'elonging<[ to divers Perfons by Letters Patents under the Con- )> 1595
to the faid late Monaftery,

|
vent Seal of the faid late Monaftery, for term of !

^" Uheir Lives, J

s.

15

J.

6
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r 4^. ^

Penfions affign'd to thelate

Relisious difpatch'd: That<;

is to uv, to

John iVich , late Abbat there, i66 1.

John Beley, late Prior there, i6 1.

J. Bromefgrove, late Prior ofDeUhurft^ (i. e. Dere-

hurji, Co. Glocefier) 15/. 6 s. 8</.

KohertCircefter^imtoi St. James (Bri/lo!) 1 5 /. 6s. ^d. i

William Didcote, Vrior o( Cranborn {Qo, Dorfet') lol.f
Robert Chelfenhamy B. D. lo/.

Two Monks 8 /. a piece, id/.

One Monk 7 /.

Twenty feven Monks, d /. 13 ^. 41/. each, rSo/.

And fo remains clear

. Remain in the Treafury there, under theCuftoO
belonging to the late Monaf-< dy of John JVhittin^ton^ Knight, the Keys thereof^

tery, be deliver'd to R/f/Mr</ Paw/ft, Receiver. j

r The Lodgings call'd the Newark, leading from"

the Gate to the late Abbat's Lodging, with Buttery,

Pantry, Cellar, Kitchin, Larder, and Pnjiry thereto ad-

joining ; the late Abbat's Lodging 5 the Hojiery j the

551 : 06

d.

c8

1044 : 08 : 10

Records and Evidences'

Houfes and

fign'd to remain

Committed fo the
Buildmgs af- great Gate entering into the Court, with the Lodg- CCuftody ofJofc^^nir
undefac d. ^ ings over the lame j the Abbat s Stable, Bakehouje, ' tington Kt

Deemed to be fuperfiuous,

Breii'houfe, and Slaughterhoufe , the Almry, Barn, Dary-

houfe j the great Barn next Aven j the Maltinghoufe,

with the Garners to the fame j the Oxhoufe in the

{^Barton Gate, and the Lodgings over the fame.

The Church, with Chapels, Cloijiers, Chapter-houfe^ \

Mtfericord j the two Dormitories, Injirmary, with Cha-

pels and Lodgings within the fame j the Work^houfe^

with another Houfe adjoining to the fame 5 the

J Convent Kitchin 3 the Library • the old Hoftery ; the ! Committed as

Chambers, Lodgings ; the new Hall • the old Parlor ad- f bovcfaid.

joining to the Abbat's Lodging ; the Cellarer's Lodg-

ing:,
'

Leads remaining u^on

the Poulter-houfe j the Gardner^ the AlrAary,

and all other Houfes and Lodgings not above re-

^^ferv'd. J'

C The Choir, Ifles, and Chapels annext ; the Cloi-^
<^fter, Chapter-houfe, Frater, St. M/VJw/'s Chapel, >
^Hall's Fermory, and Gatehoufe efteem'd to j)

Bells remaining, In Steeple there are 8 Poize, by Eftimation

Jewels referv'd .to the Ufej" Mitres garni/hed with gilt rugged Pearls, and7

of the King's Majefty. "^counterfeit Stones. 3

r Silver gilt —— —— 329 Ounces.^
Plate of Silver referv'd to> ^n^^t Parcel gilt

the faid Ufe, ^ Silver white

^ One Cope of Silver Tiflue, with one Chefible,-\

Ornaments referv'd to the Sand one Tunicle of the fame, one^Cope of Gold^

faid Ufe, "^Tiffue, with one Cles, and

505

497

180 Foders.

i4<Joo Weight.

143 1 Ounces.

two Tunicles of the^
( fame

Sum of Ornaments, Goods.C Sold by the faid CommifTioners, as in a particular^
and Chattels belonging to the? Book of Sales thereof, made ready to be /liewed,S

faid Monaftery. C^s more at large may appear.

C To 38 late religious Perfons of the faid late Mo-")

Payments by the late reli-Snaftery of the King's Majefty 's Reward j"

*.ious Servants difpatch'd. To 144 late Servants of the faid late Monaf-7
^ C tery, for their Wages and Liveries. J

To divers Perfons for Vi£luals and Neceffaries of-

them had to the ufe of the faid Monaftery, with

X94 : 08 : oe

80 13 : 04

75 : 10 ; 00

to

Payments for Debts owing >' 10/. paid to the late Abbat there, for and in full

the faid Monaftery. NPayment of 124/. 5^. 4^- by bimto be paid to

certain Creditors of the faid late Monaftery, by^

C Covenants made by the aforefaid CommifTioners.

And fo remains clear,

z8 : 12

19 i 12

00

08

Theo
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Then follows a Lifl of foine fmall Debts, owing

to and by the faid Monaftery.

Then follows a Lift of the Livings in their Gift.

Co.
Co.
Co.

Co. Glocejier.

Co. li igorn.

Co. Warwick,

Vill^B.v/i

Wilts.

Oxoyi.

Co. Dorf.

Co. Somerf.

Co. Devon,

Co. CorriKb.

Co. Glamorg.

and Morgan.

Jn all, 21 P

4 Parfonages and 10 Vicarages.

2 Parfonages and 2 Vicarages.

2 Parfonages.

0/. 5 Parfonages and i Vicarage.

2 Vicarages.

I Parfonage and 2 Vicarages.

4 Parfjnages and 2 Vicarages.

3 jParfonages.

J Vicarage.

2 Vicarages.

J"
5 Vicarages,

arfooages, and 27 Vicarages.

y^/^kr/ 0/ T E W K S B U R Y.

I. GIRALDUS, formerly a Monk of Wi»cheJ}er,

being brought hither trom Cratihorn^ ylnno 1104, was

made Abb.it by the Founder} but ^nno 1109, not

caring to gratify the covetous Temper of Henry \.

he \va« forc'd to leave hisAbby, and to return back

to WiKcheJier^ as we learn from the Annals of J^in-

chfjier^ ipubLifh'd in Anglta Sacra, whereupon in the

year atter, as the fame Annals tell us

z. ROBERT was made Abbat. He dy'd Jnno

H24, and was fucceeded by

3. BENEDICT, who dy'd Anno 115 7, and was
fucceeded the fame Tear by

4. ROGER, call'd in fome Places ROBERT

3

who dy'd /nno

5. FROMOND was made Abbat. In his Time
the Church of Tewkjbury was burnt. Anno 11 78, in

which Year he dy'dj whereupon there fcems to

have been a Vacancy for

6. ROBERT, who was the next Abbat after

him, and did not receive the Benediflion till the

29th of Sept, Jnno 1182. After him

7. ALAN, Prior of Canterbury^ was made Abbat,

and receiv'd the Benediction i 7 Kal. july 1 187. He
was a learned Man. On his Death, which hap-

pen'd Anno I2O2,

8. WALTER became Abbat j who dy'd Mno
1 21 5, and was fucceeded by

9. HUGH, Prior of this Place. He receiv'd

the Benedi6lion from Giles, Bifhop of Hereford, by
the Penmiffion of the Bilhop of Worcejler ; the Tear
after which he dy'd, and was fucceeded by

10. BERNARD, one of the Monks of this

Place 5 but his Ele£lion being not approv'd of.

If. PETER, Monk of VForceJler, was appointed

Abbat, and receiv'd the Benediflion April 5, Anno
iil6, from the Bifhop of FForceJier. He dy'd Anno

1232, and was fucceeded by
12. ROBERT, Prior of this Place, whofe, Sur-

name, as I take it, was FORTINGDON. He
dy'd Anno 1253, and had for his SuccefTor

13. THOMAS STOKES. He dfd Anno

1275, and was fucceeded by

14. RICHARD PE NORTON, conWd Ab-
bat 13 Kal. Sept. 1276. He dy'd Anno 1282, and
was fucceeded on the 12th of the Kal. of the

fame Year by

1 5. THOMAS KEMSEY, after vvhofe Deceafe,
:,4nna .1 3-28,

16. JOHN COTES was made Abbat j who dy-

ing Anno 1^47,

17. THOMAS DE LEGH wa5 elefted Abbat

Akz 20,
r -

, ,^l^'-r
^y'^ ^7. 1361, and was

lucceeded the lame Year by
18. THOMAS CHESTERTON, defied No-.

24, 1^61. He dy'd Anno i^cjS, and was fucceeded
by

19. THOMAS PARKER, alias PAK ARE, who
was a great Benefadlor to this Monafte. y ; and in
the Year 1397 caus'd a Chapel of Stone admirably
carv'd to be erected over the Founder's Grave, and
appointed a daily Alafs to be faid, in perpetual Me-
mory of his and his Wife's Soul. He dy'd Anno
1421, and was fucceeded by

20. WILLIAM BRISTOW, of whom I know
nothing farther, than that he was in great Favour
with his Patrons, and dying about the Year 1442,
was fucceeded by

21. JOHN ABINGTON, who flood Godfather
in the Year 1443 to Anne, Daugliter of Rickarcl Ne-
xill, Earl of Salisbury. The MonajUcon mentions him
as the 2Cth Abbar, which feems to confirm the Per-
feftnefs of the Lift of the Abbats hitherto. When
he dy'd I find not, neither the Jnftitution or Death
of

22. JOHN DE SALIS, the next Abbat, who
occurs Anno 1458, and was fucceeded by

23. JOHN STRENSHAM, in whofe time, or

his Succeffors', as 1 judge, this was made a Parlia-

mentary Abby. He dy'd Anno 1481, and was fuc-

ceeded by

24. RICHARD CHELTENHAM, elefted the

fame Year. He reedify'd and augmented Stanwey

Manor Place, Temp. Hen. VII. After which dying in

the firft Year of Hen. VIII.

25. HENRY BEOLY fucceeded Anno 1509.
When he dy'd I find notj but he occurs v^««o 1519,
and again Anno i 529, and had for his SuccefTor

16. JOHN WALKER, who deceafing Anno
1 53 1, 23 Hen. VIII, was bury'd in this Abby Church
under a Marble Stone, whereon was his Coat of
Arms affix'd, as I am inform'd from my worthy
Friend Hare, Efqj out of a M. S. at the He-
raid's Office. On his Death

27. JOHN WICH, alias WAKEMAN,
Whom Antony Wood, calls Robert y the laft Abbat,

fucceeded j who continuing 'till the Diflolutionj

on '^amtary the 9th, 1559, and furrendring up his

Monaftery, with 35 of his Monks, obtain'd a Pen-

fion of 266/. 17, s. ^ d. per Annum, which Penfion

was afterwards vacated, on his being confccrated, in

September I 541, to the See of Glocejier, newly found-

ed by Henry VIII, of which he became the firft Bi-

fhop, and fate to the time of his Death, which
happen'd in December, i 549. Godwiny in his Account

of him, tells us, he was bury'd at Wortkington, mean-

ing Wormington, Co. Glocejier j but A. Wood rather

concludes it at Forthampton, in the faid County,

where he had an Houfe and a Chapel. VV^hile he

was Abbat of Teuxbury^ he prepaf'd there for him-

felf a Monument, as 'tis reported at this Day j but

I don't fuppofe him interr'd there, on Account;of

the Deftruftion he liv'd to fee of his Convent,

about half the Number of the Monksof tvhich I find

furviving and unpreferr'd,-r^M«o 1553, and foentitled

to thefe following Penfions : They were Robert Cire-

ffffv, whofe Penfion Was 13/. 6 s. Sd. Philip Cardft
8 /. Thomas Newport, 7 /. ^ohn Welnefordty 6 I. j:^ s.^d.

Richard Winbote, 6 1. Thomas T-^iningy 61. Jf llliam

Strtmipi 61. 13^. 4</. Robert AJton, 6 1, i;;. 4</.

John GateSy 61. s. ^d. Thomas Brijiov:, 6 1, i^s. 4</.

John Heriland, 61. I "1,5. /^d. Thomas Thomborouih,

6 I. 13 J. 4</. Henry Worcejier, 61. 15 ^d. Robert

Lhehtnhamj
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Cheltenham, 6 1. 13 i. 4i/. Thomas Sta'.vcy^ 61. 1 3 J. /^.d.

John JJh», 61. li,s. ^d.

The Charters and other Colle(51;ions from the Cot-

ton Library above-mention'd, for which I am obligM

to that worthy Lover of Antiquity, Richard Graves

of M'tchletony near Cam^den, in the County of Glocejler,

Efq; are all together in the ylp^endix^ Vol. a. Num.
CLXI. I, 2, 3, 4- and fo forward to Num. CLXI.

St. J a M E S'j

Monafterj of Benediclins at Brif-

tol.

MEntion'd in the T^onajiicon, Vol. i. p. 513,

where are two Charters of King Henry IV.

confirming its Pofleffions, taken Notice of in the

Eng/ifi Abridgment, />, ^3. Mr. WiHis has no more
concerning it than that Robert Chcejier was the laft

Prior, and his Penlion 13/. 6 s. S d. nor can I add
any thing here ; but in the y^ppendix^ Vol. 2. under

the Abby of Teixksbury, to which it was a Cell, are

fome Charters belonging to it, and particularly

Num. CLXI. 69, and CLXI. 75.

STUR MINSTER
a^Ionaftery of Bcnedidlins

Dorfetfhire.

No mention is made of this Abby in the Mo-

tiaflicon, nor in any other Author I have met
with, whence we may conclude it perifh'd in the

time of the Defolations made by the Danes, and was

never reftor'd. What I have found of it is only

the Foundation Charter by the Saxon King Ethel-

hald^ among Mr. Dodfu-ortWa Collections in the Bod-

leian Library j the which Charter h in the Jffendix^

Vol. 2. Num. CLXII. The Purport of it being,

that the aforefaid King Ethelhald gave ten Caflates

to Earl Cyneherth to found this Monaftery, as

may be feen in the faid Charter. That this was

a Monaftery of BenediBins, is beyond all Difpute,

forafmuch as at that time there were no others in

England.

WEDERHAL, or WETHERAL

Priory of BencdicStins in Cum-
berland.

WE have feveral Charters relating to this Mo-
naftery, which was a Cell to the Abby of

St. J^ary at Yorl^, in the Monaflicon, Vol. I. p. 397,
and Extrafts of the fame in t\iQ EngHjh Abridgment,

48. but having receiv'd a Tranfcript of the whole

Regifter Book of ll 'tderhal from the Rev. Dr. Huzh
Todd, of Penrith in Cumberland, there are added m
the A^pendix^ Vol. II. all the principal Charters at

length, and the Subftance of all others, which are
fufficient to have taken up half that Volume, had
they not beeft abridged

; befides that there is every
thing material in the Extrads, nothing being omit-
ted but the Form of repeating the Preamble, the
Motive of pi'aying for the Souls of fuch and fuch
Peifons, the Oonclulion of warranting the fame,
and the Names of Witnefles, which would beend-
lefs to tranfcfibe from all fuch Deeds. They are

therefore here reduc'd to the Subftance, the Names
of the Donors, the Quantity or Value of the Dona-
tions, their Boundaries when mention'd, and the
Dates when in the Originals, which is but very fel-

dom. The Charters added in the Jppendix, Vol. H.
to thofe which were before in the Manajlicon^ are
fron.NuM.CCCXXII, to CCCLI, inclufive.

There is not much more to be faid in this Place
concerning this Priory, of which I do not find any
other Memorials than what are above-mention'd,

only the Names of fome of the Priors collected

from the aforefaid Charters, which take as follows.

Some of the Triors of Wederhal.

1. HENRY EE TUTESBIRY occurs, Prior of
Wederhal, in a Convention made between him and
John Spendlime, Anno 1257, which Convention is in

the Regifter of Wederhal^ in the Hands of the Rev.
Dr. Hugh Todd, of Penrith^ in Cumberland, p. 91.

2. RALPH occurs Prior in a Grant of Land to

this Priory by Mildred of Carlijle, without a Date,
which is in the aforefaid Regifter, p. 98.

5. THOMAS DE WIMUNDHAM occurs Prior

of Wederhal, in a Convention between him and his Con-
vent on the one Part, and Simon, Mafter of the Hof-
pital of St. Nicholas near Carlile on the other, bywhich
the faid Convent oblige themfelves to pay five

Shillings yearly to the faid Hofpital. The which
Convention is in the above-quoted Regifter, />. 133.
and dated Anno 1 2 70.

4. W. occurs Prior of Wederhal, in a Compofition
made between him and Alexander de Windefour, a-

bout the Wood of Norland. The Deed has no
Date, nor does it appear whether this Prior's Name
was William or Walter.

5. WILLIAM BE TANEFELD occurs Prior,

Anno 1292, in a Compofition made between him
and Idonea de Layhurn about certain Pafture Ground
near Afpetby, in the above-quoted Regifter Book,

p. 313. and mention'd in the Appendix to this Work,
Fol. II. under Num. CCCXLV.

6. THOMAS BOTHE occurs Prior, ^KKo 1455,
in a Deed of the adjufting of the Bounds of More-

houfe, in the above-quoted Regifter of Wederhal^

324, and inferred here in the Appendix^ Vol. II.

Num. CCCL.
7. RALPH HARTLY, as Mr. Willis informs Hiji. m.

us, was the lafi Prior, furrender'd this Convent ^"'^ **

OB. 10. Annv 1540, and had a Penfion of 12/, per^'^
'

Annum.

NUN--
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NUNNERIES of the Order of St. BENEDICT.

E YP I N L

Nunnery^ in Barichway Hundred^

in Warwickfhire.

T HERE being nothing of this Monaftery, but

only the Confirmation of ^Itired, Bifhop of

VForcefter, of the Land of Pinley, given to it by

R. de Pilardinton, in the Monajiicon, Vol. I. p. 44i>

and in the Abridgment of the fame, p. 55, it will

not be amifs here to mention what Sir William Dug-

dale has given us concerning it in his Jmiquifies of

JVariticl^shirey as follows,

pi. ir^. R- ^ PiUrdinton was the Founder of this little

500- Monaftery j for in the Confirmation made by Smon,

Bifhopof ?^0)-ff/?fr, as alfo of Pngan and Jiured

his immediate Succeffors, who liv'd in the time of

King Henry I, and KiTigStel>hen, there is Recital, that

the faid R. de PiUrdinton gave to God and the Nuns

of this Place all the Land of Pinley, v:ith the Con-

fent of Robert Butler, of Overjlty^ Whether there

were any formal Charter of its Foundation I much

doubt 5 but if there were, 'tis no Wonder, through

the various Changes of its Poffeflbrs fince the Dif-

foluticn, that it is loft 5 and for Enrollment in our

publick Record-s I am fure there is none, it feldom

happening that fuch fmall Houfes went to the Charge

thereof.

I now come to the feveral Benefactors that they

had. In Pwley, FFilliam, the Son of FFigan Uaref-

chall, gave them half a Yard Land. In Shreu-Uy^

Ernald de Bois, one Carucate ; and Robert de Tayden, a

certain Tenement containing a full Carucate. In

VFalton-Mauduit^ FFaleran, Earl of FFarivtck,, gave

the Tithe Corn. In FFalton-Daiiel, FFalter de Daivel,

the Tithe of his Mill. In Claverdon, feveral Parcels

of Land were given, fome by FFaltran, Earl of

VFarwick, in a Place call'd Crudjhale, and the reft

by Nich. de Crudjhale, In Ruhinton, FFilliam the Son

of FFilliam de Freyntife gave a Meadow. In Lang-

ley, FFilliam de Curtey and his Tenants, feveral Par-

cels, in FFhaitote, the Nuns of this Houfe had

one Tard Land and a half granted by Sir ^ohn de

Lo-we. In FFhitchurch, an yearly Rent of 1 3 Quar-

ters of Wheat, and 14 Quarters of Barley, which

they purchas'd of Peter de Montfort, Lord of that

Manor ; which Family of Montforty whofe Seat was

at Beldefert, were very devout Benefadfors to this

Monaftery ; fori find that Thwjlan de Montfort gave

thereunto the lOth part of all the Viftuals fpent

in his Houfe, uii. Bread, Beer, Flefh, Fifti, and

whatfoeVer was dfeft in the Kitchin ; ind that Peter,

his Son, obtain'd the Patronage thereof, from Roger

de PiUrdinton, in Hen. Ill's time, whereof he had

a Confirmation by FFalter de Cantilupe, Bifhop of

FForceJler ; virhich ioth of Viftual the faid Peter

alfo allow'd all the Days of his Life ; and fo like-

wire Peter, the Son of that Peter, until 5 Edn:. I.

Wherefore I am of Opinion, that the Rent Corn

above-tnention'd t('as by him fettled, as is before

Cxpreft, in Lieu thereof. And in 3 Ediv. 11. PhHi\>

le Lot'., and J\,^argery his Wife, gave the perpetual

Advowfon of the Church of VFhaicote, in this

County of FFarvickshire. Within the Precinft of

Fulhrake Park, they had alfo two Tofts, one Yard

Land, one Croft called Happefcroft, one I'.leadow
call'd Latomes Meadow, and half an Acre in FFode-
medon; v/ith an Ifle call'd the Milldams, cpmpafs'd
about with the River ^xo« 3 but of whofe Grant
I find not.

And that the Hearts and Hands of many People,
in ancient time, were free and open to fuch devout
Votaries, we have innumerable Examples .- Neither
did there want Inftrumcnts to ftir them up thereto,

as appears by feveral Indulgences, one of Hubert,

Archbifliop of Canterbury, /fnno 1195, 7 Rich. I. ano-

ther by the before fpecify'd FFalter de Cantilupe, Bi-

ftiop of FForcefier, Anno 1253, and a third hy Simon

de FFanton, Bifhop of Noru-ich, yinno lx6o, each of

them vouchfafing Pardon of Penance, for a certain

Number of Days, for fuch Sins, whereof the Per-

fons offending, making true Confeffion, fhould be
heartily forry, giving fomething of their temporal

Subftance to thefe Nuns. Divers Immunities alfo,

ufually granted to fuch Religious Houfes, did the

Kings Henry II. and Henry III. vouch fafe unto them,

as by their Charters may appear. But neither could

the pious ftriil: Lives of thefe innocent Ladies, nor

the Privileges of thofe Kings, preferve them from

that general Ruin, which happen'd in 27 and 30
Hen. VIII. As a Preparatory to which W'^ork was the

Survey in the 26th of his Reign, whereby this Houfe,

with all that belong'd thereto, was rated at 22/.

6s. i^d. over and above the Reprizes; whereof
175. ^d. per Annum was reckon'd to be yearly di-

ftributed in Alms to the Poor, for the Soul of Sir

Peter de Montfort, one of their Benefaflors, and lis.

for the Soul of Sir Ralph de Sudle^ another Bene-
fador j Roger FFigJlon, Efq; being then high Stew-
ard thereof, having a Penfion of 20 ^. per annum.

And the next Year enfuing follow'd the DifTolu-

tion of it, with the reft of the fmall Houfes, by
Aft of Parliament

3
whereupon Margery FFigfion,

the then Priorefs, obtain'd an Annuity of 4/. per

annum, during her Life 3 but the reft of her Con-
vent nothing. After which, r/i. in 5^ Hen. VIIL
the King, by his Letters Parefif, bearing Date i 5 03.
in Coniideration of 342/. lis. cod. fold to ip7'»/-

liam FFigJton, Efq; Son to the above-nam'd Ro^f,

the Site of this Monaftery^ with the Manor of Pm-
Icy, and all the Demefnes thereunto belonging 3 as

alfo the Lands in Shre'd'ley, Ctardon, and Langlcy, with

a Croft in Hattdn, and the aforcfaid Rent Corn iflu-

ing out of the Manor of FFhirchurch, to hold to

him the faid FFilliam and his Heirs in Capite, by
the 20th part of a Knight's Fee, referving 35 ;. ^d.

yearly to himfelf, his Heirs, and SuccefTors, in the

Name of a Tenth 3 which laid Site and Lands in

Pinley is fince come by Purchafe to Cookjey,

the prefent Owner thereof.

Prioreps of this Houfe elc^ed by the Con-

Dent.

1. LUCtA DB SAPY, 5 U. Nov. iiffy.

2. HELEWYSIA DE LANGELEGH, Kon. Oil.

1321
. EtiZ. TE LOtRYNTON, 4 U. Martlj^

1524
4. MATILDA LE BRET.
5. AMICIA DE HINTON, 4 Julij,

Q^q q q q q 6. ALI-
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ditions to Somner, only repeats the Founder, Dedi-
cation, and Situation, as they are above, without
adding any thing to the fame.

Phtlippa Jones was the laft Priorefs here, fays Mr.
VFiUis, and no more.

St. BARTHOLOMEWS
Nunnery at Newcaftle upn Tine,

tn Northumberland.

IN G Htnry confirm'd the Donation,

The Witnefles, Willmm de Mandtville, Reginald de
Curtenay, WiUiam Stuteville, Thomas Dardo^f, Richard
Gifard,

The Hofpital of St. ^4ary of theaforefaid Caftle
given to the Ufe of the Nuns,

Leland ColleB, Vol. I. p. 41.
JgKcs Law/on, laft Priorefs, furrender'd this Con-

vent the 3d of January r 540, 5 1 Hen. VIII. and had
a Penfion of 6 I. fer annum affign'd her. Hili.cf Ab.
Vol. II. p. 164.

CRABHOUSE, or CRAB-
BE HOUSE

6. ALICIA MYNTYNS, Monialis de VVhi[lon,

iz Martij, 142^.

7. MARGARETA WIGSTON.

Thus from Dugdale's VFarwickfiire. Mr. yVill'is

has no more concerning this Nunnery, than that

the aforefaid Margaret VFigfion was the laft Abbefs.

In the Jppendix, Vol. II, are five Grants or Charters

belonging to this Nunnery, for which we are be-

holding to Richard Graves of Mckjeton in Glocefterfiire^

Efqj who had the Goodnefs to communicate them

to me, with many others, as may be feen in other

Places
;
they are Num. CLXIII, CLXIV, CLXV,

CLXVI, and CLXVII.

St. sepulchre
Benedidine Nunnery at Canter-

bury, in Kent.

Founded by Archbifhop Jnfelm upon a Part of

his Soil there, defcribed to lie nigh a Place

which is call'd Rethercheapf without the Gates of

Canterbury. There was a parochial Church, dedi-

cated in Honour of the Holy Sepulchre ^ under the

Patronage of the Archbifliop, having a little Land
belonging to it, which lay round about it, and it is

at this pfefent evident, that they were founded

there. FVilliam Calvell, a Citizen of Canterhury^

was one of the chief Bencfaftors of this Houfe.

After that King Richard I. had given the Wood
or Foreft of BUan to Chriji Churchy the Prior and

Convent of the fame granted to this Nunnery^ and

the Priorefs and Convent thereof, as much Wood
as one Horfe going twice a Day could fetch thence,

where the Church Wood-Reeves ftiould appoint
5

which Uncertainty, in the Year 1270, the Nuns

rtleafing, had, in Lieu and by way of Exchange for

it, a certain Part or Portion of the fiid i^/ww Wood,

aflign'd and made over to them j the which Wood
retains to this Day the Name of Minchen-VFood^

taking its Name from the Nuns, whom our An-

ceftors call'd Minchens.

In the Year 1184, the Church or Parfonage of

St. Edmund Ridtngate was granted to this Nunnery

by the Abbat and Convent of St. Jugujiin 5 which

Church was afterwards, in the Year i 349, by the

Confent of the Nuns, being Patrons, united by the

then CommifTary of Canterbury to the Church of

St. Mary Bredin.
_

Nuns in procefs of Time not being fo re-

clufe as their Order requir'd, upon the Command of

Pope Boniface the 8th, by his Letters written to Arch-

bifhop FFinchelfey, and his Suffragans, in that be-

half, the faid Archbifliop, in the Year 1305, in-

clos'd thefe Nuns of St. Sepulchre, according to that

Conftitution, which confin'd them to their Cloifter.

Afterwards the Nunnery came to confift of a

Priorefs, and five black-veil'd Nuns. It had a com-

mon Seal, and all other Perquifites of a compleat

Nunnery. All which at laft tafied of the common
Calamity, and Ruin of Religious Houfes, in its ut-

ter DiiTolution, by King Hen. VIII. at what time

the Revenues thereqf were eftimated at 58/. 19 s.

O"] d. J per annum, ^fhe laft Priorefs of this Houfe,

by Name Philippa Jokarwa, lies bury'd in the North
Ifle of St. Georgi's Church, which in her Will fhe

calls The Chapel of the Bleffid Mary. SomnerV Jn-
r/^K/fwo/ Canterbury,/', 3d. MuJiattely, la his Ad-

Nunnery in Norfolk.

'T^ HERE is nothing of it in the Monajlicon.
A Mr. milis, in his Hiftory of Abbies, Fol. I[. p.

145, tells us no more than that MARGERY
STUTFEILD was Priorefs of this Convent at the
Diffolution, and alfo 10 Years before. Concerning
it, after the DiiTolution, Sir Henry Spelman fays thus.

I have yet gotten little Intelligence of this Abby j»77.(.f
but I hear that it was, not long fincCyJohn Wright^s of^""'^1^

Wtgen-Hall in Mar/eland, and that he had two Sons,
whereof—— his eldeft confumed his Eftate, and
fold the Abby, with the greateft Part of the Land,
and dy'd without IfTue.

It came after to Mr. JViUiam Guybon of fFatling-

ton, and is now in the Hands of his Son and Heir.
The Order does not appear, for which Reafon it

is here left among the BenedtSinsi they being the
moft numerous.

St. M I L D R E DV
Nunnery of Bcnedicflins in the Ifle

of Thanet, in Kent.

TH E "Monajiicon, Vol. I. p. 84, and the EngliJ^

Tranflationof the fame, p. 19, inform us, that

this Nunnery was founded by Domneva, the Grand'
child of Ethelbert, the firft Chriftian King of the

Englijh, Egbert King of Kent giving her 48 Plow •

Lands in the Ifle of Thanet, in Satisfaction for the

Murder of her two Brothers^ as may be feen there

at large. The Monajiicon adds the two Charters of
King C««te and King Edu-ard the Confeffor, con-

ferring this Monaftery and its Pofleflions on that of

St. Atigujiin
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Harpsfeild,

2- ti.

IhU, p. 5-

Jhid, p. ts

St, Jugujlin of Canterbury, which is all we have con-

cerning it in that Author. Mr. IVillis does not men-

tion it ; but Harpsfeild in his Church Hiftory gives

the following Account of ir.

England in this Century (the -jth) did not only

abound in Men, but alfo in Women of Renown.

For Virtue is every way acceflible 5 from which no

Nation, Age, or weaker Sex is excluded. I his was

fignally demonflrated by many Women at this time j

fome of the moft confpicuous whereof we will lay

before the Readers, in their proper Places, begin-

ning with Kent, from whence the Light of Faith

and Virtue was firli: communicated to the neigh-

bouring Countries. Among others in this Age was

built the Nunnery of Menjirey, in the Hie of Thanet,

in the Place where ^ugujiin firft landed, by Egbert^

King of Kenty in order, by the perpetual Prayers of

the Holy Virgins he plac'd there, to expiate the

Murder of Ethelbert and Ethelbright, the Sons of Er-

menredy and great Grandfons of Ethelbert the firft

Chriftiah King of Kent. Enmnred leaving thofe his

Sons very youncj at his Death, committed the Care

of their Education to their Uncle Egbert, the Son

of King Ercombert. One Thymn'tus, a very wicked

Man, never ceas'd fuggefting to him to dettroy the

two Royal Youths, who otherwife, when grown up,

might cut him oft* with all his Race. Egbert, at

length overcome by his Importunity, is thought to

have conniv'd at the Villain's wicked Fa£l, who
murder'd the Youths. But afterwards Egbert, con-

iidering the Heinoufnefs of the Crime, became a

wonderful Penitent. The bloody Executioner fell

under the Divine Vengeance, for he dy'd miferably,

breaking his Neck by a Fall from his Horfe
j

whence fome Authors affirm, that the Place where

it happen'd, was, in Memory of his Tragical End,

call'd ThummerUnd. That Place is in the Ifle of

Thanet, in which the holy Bodies were bury'd, the

which afterwards, in the Reign o(Ethelred the Son

o( Edgar, were tranflated to the Monaftery of Ram

-

fey, on the I^th of the Kalends of November.

After Sabba (on whom, and her Monaftery, With-

red and other Kings conferr'd many Lands) the blef-

fed Mildred govern'd this Nunnery. Her third

Grandfather was Ethelbert ; for Edbald, who fucceed-

ed Ethelbert^ was the Father of the Petty King Er-

merend, St. Ercomberta and St. Eanf-^ida, Ermtnred

was the Father of Ethelbert and Ethelbrighty and of

four Daughters, viz. Dompnena, Ermenburga, Ermen-

h'trga and Ermengitha. Ermenburga was the Mother

of Milburga, Mtldreda, Milgita, and of the holy Youth
'Merejin.

Ermenburga very carefully educated Mtldreda to

Virtue and Virginity, and for that reafon fent her

away out of England to a Monaftery call'd Cale in

France. She afterwards returning, was by Archbi-

fhop Theodore plac'd over the Holy Virgins in the

a&refaid ffle of Thanet, whom fhe govern'd, and en-

courag'd to embrace Virtue more by her pious Ex-
ample, than by Authority ; for not regarding her

Royal Birth and Station, fhe behav'd herfelf more
fubmiflively than the others. She refus'd not to at-

tend the Sick, being rather ambitious to be fervice-

able than to rule, and choofing rather to be be-

lov'd than fear'd. She cxcell'd the others no lefs

in conftant Praying, Fafting and Watching, than in

Dignity. Having thus pioufly perform'd the Duty
of her Funftion, and being reduc'd to her Bed, fiae

call'd to her the other VirginSj and having given
them moft holy Inflruftions, more particularly for

the preferving of mutual Charity among themfelves,

and praQifing of Humility,- <leparted to

Christ on the jd of the Ides of ^uly, remarkable for
Miracles both during her Life and after her Death.
The Caufe why flic had been before fent over into
France was, becaufe there being as yet few or no
Monafteries of Virgins in England, {h'j ftiould there
be more fully inftructed in Monaftical Difcipline.

She was fucceedcd in the Government ct the Mo-
naftery by Edhurga, whofe Parents were King Ethel-

bert and his pious Queen Bertha. She no way de-

generated from fuch great and pious Progenitors

;

for wifely conlidering, how fignal and divine a

Mercy God had lately ftiown towards her Parents

and the EngUJlj, whom he had refcucd from Dark-

nefs and the Power of Satan^ and brought into the

Light of the Gofpel and Heavenly Glory, ftie ne-

ver ceas'd to return Thanks to God for fo great a

Benefit, and ferloufly to reflect with herfelf how
her Life might be beft order'd to pleafe fo bounti-

ful a Father, how fhe might be moft ftricrly united

to him, and by what means flie might chiefly avoid

defiling the newly receiv'd Faith by Improbity of

Life, or worldly Delights. Thus having contemn'd

all Things, /he concluded that the Courfe of Vir-

ginity and a folitary Life was to be particularly

pitch'd upon as the moft fuitable to this holy Pur-

pofe. Having thus juftly refolv'd with herfelf, fhe

devoted herfelf to Difciplme in the Monaftery of

Thanet, where fhe omitted no Induftry, or the great-

eft Labours for the attaining of a fort of Perfeilion

in Virtue. Thus fhe as far exceeded the other Vir-

gins in Sanftity, as fhe did in Nobility of Birth.

For which Reafon, after the Death of Mildred,

fhe was, by the univerfal Confent of all, preferr'd

to the Government of the Monaftery 5 which Em-
ployment fhe underwent in fo holy a Manner, that

fhe was, with good Caufe after her Death, which
happen'd on the Ides of December, univerfally re-

ceiv'd as a Saint, and the fame was confirm'd by
many Miracles afterwards wrought at her Tomb
and elfewhere. Ermenburga alfo, the Mother of
Mildred, tho' fhe was marry'd to the Son of Peada

King of the Mercians, ftill living, was fo inflam'd

with the Defire of a Solitary and Monaftical Lifej

that fhe never refted till fhe had obtain'd her Hus-
band's Confent. Having obtain'd her Requeft, fhe

return'd to her Brother Egbert in Kent, and acquain-

ted him with her Purpofe, cravirig his Afliftance

for performing the fame j but the Account of her

does not belong to this Place, fhe having founded

another Monaftery at Eajiry in Kent.

Thus Harpsfeild, wherein he differs from the Mo-

naflicon and Wieaver, who both fay that Mildred was

the Daughter of Domneva, and that the fame Dotrt-

neva founded this Monaftery j whereas here Mildred

is faid to be the Daughter of Ermenburga, inASabbci

is call'd the firft Abbefs of this Nunnery. The Mo-

naflicon agrees with what is here faid, that Edhurget

fucceeded Mildred in the Government of this Mo-
naftery J but Weaver fays Ethelinga was the third

Priorefs.

Sigeberta, fays the Monaflicon, fucceeded Edburga a-

bout the Year of our Lord 751, and was blefs'd by

St. Ciithbert. In her Time the Danes often plunder'd

the Nunnery.
Seledritha was the next, who much improv'd the

Temporalities of her Monaftery j Weaker calls her

Siberitha, and fays that in her Time the Danes utter-

ly demolifh'd this Monaftery ; but the MonaJ}ico*i

informs us, that feveral Motl^ers fucceeded her 5

the laft of whom was Leofrina, in whofe Time,

Su-ane, with his Heathen Danes^ burnt this Monaf-

tery down to the •Ground, fparing neither Age nOf
^ Sex.
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Sex, in the Year loii, and from that Time there

never were any Virgins in that Place, but all its

Poffeflions were afterwards given by KingCwKtf to

the Monks of St, Augujiins at Canterbury, and the

faid Grant confirm'd by King Ed-aard the Confeffor.

Nor mention d hy Mr. Willis.

ARTHING TON
Benedidtin JSlmrtcrj in Yorkfhire.

OF this Nuhnery the Monajiicon^ Vol. L p. 690,

and the Englijh Abridgment of the fame, p. 85,

have only two Claufes of an Award concerning it,

and a Grant of Warin Fiti-Gerald, and another of

William de Curd. We fliall therefore here add what

we have found material.

The Grant of Ralph Pouill.

Orlgtunhln "DE it knowH to all the Faithful of Christ, that

VaVv^^ fhall fee or hear thefe Prefents, that 1 Kal^h, the

tono/A"-* Son of Hamellof Pouill, have given and granted, and

thington 1,1 by this my prefent Deed confirm'd to God and
Yorkfliirf, Mary, and to the Nuns of Artington, there ferving

God and St. ^ary^ in pure and perpetual Alms, one

Toft with a Meffuage at Po«i// 5 towith, that Toft

which belong'd to Holbert of Herat, and one half

Acre of Land lying in the faid Pouill, that is, in the

Affart towards the Weft Side, to be had and held

in pure and perpetual Alms for ever ofme and my
Heirs, freely and quietly, and peaceably from all

Men, without any Exadion or Suit, as belongs

to the Land, And I Ralj^h and my Heirs will war-

rant the afore-mention'd Tofr, with the aforefaid

Land, to the aforefaid God and St. Mary, and the

Nuns of Artington, againft all Men, in pure Alms.

And be it known, that if it /liall happen that 1

Rali)b and my Heirs cannot warrant the afore-

mention'd Tofr, with the aforefaid Land, to the

. above-mention'd Nuns, we will give them in Ex-

change one Acre and an half of Land, u/z.. in the

new Aflart by my Houfe, And becaufe I will have

this my Donation and Grant to be firm and ftable

for ever, I have ratify'd this Writing with the Au-

thority of my Seal. Thefe being Witnefles, Hugh

Lelay, Nicholas Ward, William Lindel, Paul Hevat, then

Bailiff of Ottel, William Sajjel, Henry Wefchoe, Nigill

Harsford, Robert Brun, and many more.

This Deed has no Date, the Seal to it was in red Wax,

the one halfofit broke aviay, and the remaining half

fo defac'd, that there is nothing to be difcem'd on

it.

The Grant of Anicia Stubhoufe.

Ibid, np O all the Faithful of Christ, to whom this

prefent Writing fhall come, Anicia, Daughter

and Heirefs to Geoffry Woodhoufe, Greeting in our

Lord. Be it known to you all,that I, for the Health
ofmy Sou!, and of my Father and of all my Prede-

ceffcrs, have given, granted, and by this my Deed
confiira'd to God and the Church of St. Mary at

Artdingtun, and to the Nuns there ferving God,
the Homage and Service of Richard of Stubhufe, and
his Heirs, of all the Lands and Tenements which
he held of me in the Town of Stubhufe, to do to

the faid Nuns the fame Services, which he was

N E D I C T 1 N S.

wont to do to the faid Geojfry my Father, and to

me. I have alfo given and granted, and by this pre-

fent Deed confirm'd to the faid Nuns Ifaac of Stub-

hufe, my Native, with all his Family and all his

Chattels, and all the Lands which he held of me,
without any Referve, viz.. the Toft and Croft which
lie between the Toft of Agnes, late Sifter of Wil-
liam Stubhufe towards the North, and the Toft of
the aforefaid R/cfcar^f on the South j and above Stain-

huriding three Acres of Land, and in Wraridtng three

Acres of Land, with the adjacent Meadow 5 and in

Netherriding two Acres of Land and an half, with
the adjacent Meadow, as it extends along the Effart

of Walter towards the Eaft, and the Effart of Peter

towards the Weft ; to be had and held by the afore-

faid Nuns in pure and perpetual Alms, freely, qui-

etly, peaceably and honourably, from all fecular

Service, Exadlion or Demand. And I Anicia and
my Heirs will for ever warrant, defend and main-

tain to the faid Nuns, againft all Men, the Homage
and Service of the aforefaid Richard and his Heirs,

as is above- written, and of the aforefaid Ifaac, with

all his Family and all his Chattels, as alfo all the

afore-mention'd Lands, with all their Appurtenances,

Liberties, free Cuftoms, in Wood and in Plain }

Meadows, Paftures, and feeding Grounds, and all

the aforefaid Eafenients to the aforefaid Lands ap-

pertaining, within the Town and without. InTefti-

mony hereof, I have affix'd my Seal to this prefent

Writing. Thefe being Witnefles, the Lord Ri-

chard Gramais, the Lord Hugh Lelay, the Lord Jordan

Wingle, Richard More, Adam IFycon, Roger Newhahy

Henry Wefllack,, Henry Stubhufe, Henry Gukfthor, Adant

Wyvaely Will, Adel, Simon Bamlay, and others.

Without Date, the Seal apj^ending entire in green Wax^
being a Flower-de-luce, but the Infcrij^tion not legi-

ble.

The Grant of John Clerk.

BE it known to thofe prefent and to come, that Ibid.

I ^ohn Clerk^of Wyverdlay, for the Health of my
Soul, and of all my Predeceflbrs and Heirs, have gi-

ven, granted, and by this my prefent Deed confirm'd

to God and the Church of St. Mary at Arthington^

and to the Nuns there ferving God, one half Acre
of Land in the Territory of Wyverdelay, lying in that

Tillage call'd Hagges, near the Land of the faid Nuns
on the Eaft Side j the which half Acre Helen my
Mother had before beftow'd on them, to be had
and held by the faid Nuns in free, pure and per-

petual Alms, with the Ufe of the common Pafture

of all the Town of Wyverdelay, in all Places, with

all their Beafts and Cattle, without any Contradic-

tion, Let or Moleftation of me or my Heirs, or ofany

other,by or for us, for ever. And I the above-nam'a

John and my Heirs will warrant, maintain and de-

fend the afore-mention'd half Acre of Land, with all

its Appurtenances, to the faid Nuns againft all Men
for ever. And to the end, that this my Donation,

Grant and Confirmation, may have perpetual Vali-

dity, I have confirm'd this Writing with the Im-

Ereffion of my Seal. Thefe being Witnefles, the

lOrd Richard of Nore, Henry Wefifcots, Ralfh Arthing"

ton, Richard Stubhus, Robert Pouill, Robert Afwood of

Wyverdelay, Henry the Son of Camell of the fame,

"Jordan Lofthus, Roger Ne-whale^ Henry Cauketbor^, Elias.

Eaflellay, and others.

The Seal in green Wax appendant entire, being a Crofs

Fleury, charg'd on a plain St.Andrew's Crofs^ the In-

fcription S. JOH. FIL. WILL. ^
The
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The Grant of Henry Stubhus.

BE it known to thofe prefent and to come, that I

Henry of St uhhuu for the Health of my Soul, and

of the Souls of all my Predeceflors and Succeffurs,

have given, granted, and by this my prefent Deed
confirm'd to God and the Church of Sr. V;<jry ar Jr-

thington, and to the Nuns there fervin^ God, four

Acres of Land in the Territory of Stu'obus,vn. thofe

three Perches of Land which are c^ll'd Langeiandis,

and thofe three Perches of Lmd which are cill'd

GateUnJis, and half an Acre of Land, which abuts

above the faid three Perches of Land, which are

call'd Gatdandn j and that Prrch of Land which is

call'd IVildehdttfide 5 and three Perches of Land which

lie near KyrktShhU towards the Well 5 and three

Perches of Land at dhflecroft, which Le near the

Land call'd Stubhus towards the South ^ and one

Curtilage, being in Length five Perches and e ght

Foot, and in Breadth three Perches and five Foot

;

to be had and held by the fiid Nuns of me and iny

Heirs in free, pure and perpetual Alms with all the

Immunities and Eafements to the faid four Acres of

Land in the faid Town of Stubhus appertaininc;, free-

Iv, quietly, honourably, and dilcharg'd of all fecu-

lar Service, Cufiom, Suit and Demand, For this

Donation, Grant and Confirmation, the faid Nuns
gave me four Marks and four Shillings in Hand.

And I the faid ttwr^ Stubhus and my Heirs will fot'

rver warrant, defend and maintain to the fiid Nuns
all the above-mention 'd Land, with all its Appurte-

rancesand Eafements, ag^.inft all Men. In Teftimo-

ny whereof, 1 have affix'd my Seal to this Writing.

Thefe being Witnefles, 'Jordan Binge!, Adam Wycott,

^alph/frthhgtorr^Ro^er hl'.u-hnl, Henry Gaukethor^, Adam
Mtrjhall of W'tnfdely Henry the Son of Samuel Adem,

and others.

The Seal to this in Yellow Wax^ much hreJ{en,

Elifheth Hallyh^ Priorefs here, furrender'd this

Convent 26 November I 54.O, 51 Hen. VIII. and had

a Penfion of 5 Lf/er Annum affign'dher. HiJi.ofAbb.

VoLIL p. z6s.

B U R N H A M
Nunnery of Benediclins in Buck-

itii^hamfhire.

THE Foundation Charter by King Ed-d-ard III. is

all we have concerning this Nunnery in the
Monajt'tcon, Vol. I. p. 534, and in the En^hfi Abridg-
ment of the fame, p. 66 j nor does any thin" occur
to add, except the Natnes of fome Abbcfles, for

which we muft be beholding to Mr. id ilUsy as in

many other Places.

Abbejfes of B U R N H A M.

t. MARGERY de ESTON was the firft Abbefs
of this Place, eleded Anno iitfj. She was fucceed-
ed Anno 1275 by

1. MAUD DE DORKCESTER.
3. MARGERY ee LOUTH, t,mi>. Edv.-. III.

4. JOAN TURNER fucceeded yiarytry. The
twolaft were

5. MARGARET GIBSON and
6. ALICE BALDWIN.

The Inftrument of Surrender is dated S^ptemhtr

1539, and fign'd by the Abbefs and nine Nuns ; the
fuur iaft of which were furviving An^o 1553^ and
enjoy'd their Penfions, which were appropriated as
tollowy, vit.

Alyce Baldwin khheCs, I. 6 s. h d Ann Benfeitd,

4 /. Alice Cells, il. 6 s.Sd. Margaret Bro-xn, 3 /. Elma-
heth U oodforth, 2 /. Eliiabeth Loo, zl. Anne Norys, Mar-
garet Mojfe, Bridget Hoodivard, Luce Pachett, 2 I. each.

In the Augmentaticn-Otnce is the original Sur-
render, too long to be inferted here, and a Letter
troni the Vifitors, recgmmendrng tne Religious to
the King's Favour, on account of the'r Readinefs
to yield to the King's Meafures, and the tolLwing
Survey of this Huufe taken amongft the Returns of
the Ifffer Houfes.

*' The Monaftery of the Order of St. Augtifrir:,

Value 5: /. zs. /^ d. Nuns nine j incontinent none,
'* all dtfire to go unto Relig'ous Houfes. Servants
" 37, whereof Priefts two. Hinds 21, Women 14.
" Bells and Lead wcrth 4=/. 16 s. S e{. The Houfe
" in good Eftate. The Value of the moveable
" Goods, 4j/. 17 5. ^d. Stocks and Debts none.
'* Woods 160 Acres ; wherer f in Woods un.ler 20

Years Age 80 Acrts j old Woods 80 Acres.

The Manfion Houfe of the Convent feems to be
: ent rely ftand ng 5 'tis built in the Shape of an L,
and made ufe of to hold Husbandry Implement.*,
vtt.. Corn, Hay, &c. the Tenant dwelling in a lit-

tle Houfe near it, where probibly the chief Hind
anciently liv'd. I could learn no Account of the
Church, lit. when it was pull'd down.
The Arms of this Convent were, as I filnd, Or, on

a Chief Argent three Lozenges Gules.

This Monaflery in the Monafflcon is reckon'd a-

mong thofe of the Order of Sr. BenediSf, and there-

fore here plac'd with them ; but in the Survey above
it is given to the Order of St. Aictufiin. Not knowing
how to determine to which it belongs, I leave it

as I found it.

LITTLE MARLOW
Nunnery of Benedicftins, in Buck'-

inghaailhire.

ALL that the Monaflicon, Vol. I p. 545, and the

Englifla Abridgment of the fame, p. 6%, have
concerning this Nunnery, is, that Ci^ry Lord Spencer

was the firft Founder j and all I can add, is the lit-

tle I find in Mr. Willis.

Priorelfes of LITTLE MARLOW.

1. MATILDIS BE ANVERS is the firft I meet H./r.

with. She was elefled to this Office Anno 1250, as^/"j^,

I guefs, about 10 Years after the Foundation. After

her

2. CECILIA occurs Anno 1232.

3. CHRISTIANA te WITI ENERS, An. 125S,
in which Year fhe was ele<5lcd Priorefs. Her Suc-

ceflbr was

4. FELICIA CE KENEBEL, ele^ed Anno jz6^,

on whofe Refignation, after a Year's Government.

5. GUNNORA fucceeded to this Office, Anno

ii6$. The next 1 find is

Rrrrrr 6. AGNES
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6. AGNES DE LONDON, on whofe Refigna-

tion, -Atjno 12 70,

7. AGNES II. PE CIVEDEN became Priorefs,

She refigTi'd Jnno 1299, and was fucceeded by

8. JULIANA DE HAMPTON on Se^umkr 17,

1299. After her

9. ROESIA EE WESTON was elefled Prio-

refs, Anno 1305. The next I find, by reafon of the

ImperfetStnefs of the Record, is

'

10. JOAN. She enjoy'd this Office Anno 1403.

II, ELENOR KIRBY occurs Abbcfs y/««o

1492, and
IX. ELENOR BERNARD Anrto 1^16.

15. MARGARET VERNON was IWefs
1554, about the Tune of the DifTolution, when the

Lands were annex'd to Bifjam Abby in the County

of Berks. At which Time the CommilTioners gave

in the following Survey of this Houfe, vii..

" That it was of the Order of St. Be^et^ clere

** Value, 2 3 /. 3 ^. T d. Nuns two, both defyren Ca-
*' pacitys; Servants two 5 Women Servants two,
*• and one Prieft. Bells, Lead, &c. worth by Efli-

*' mation, 4 /. 10 s. 8 ti. the Houfe in good Eftate j

the Value of the Goods.i 7 /. 00 j.2 d. Debts none.

*' Woods eight Acres, fix above 20 Years Growth.

Great Part of this Convent is flill ttanding, tho'

in Ruins. The Tower flood at one Corner, fe-

parate from the reft of the Offices. The Church

or Chapel was a fmall til'd Building cieled at the

Top. Againfl the Eaft Wall is ftiU to be feen

fome Painting of the Virgin Mary, and on each Side

of her was a Saint.

BLACKBURGH, or BLACKBO-
ROUGH

Nunnery of BenedicSbins in Nor-

folk.

-HE Monajl'icon, Vol. I. p. 58,W Vol. II. p.879,

— as alfo the fw^/?/^ Abridgment of the fame, p.

58, and 217, give us fome Account of this Houfe,

mentioning it firft as a Monaftery of Monks, and af-

terwards as a Nunnery, but never inform us when

or how this Change came to be made, nor have I

been able to find it elfewhere. All that Mr. IVtills

fays of it in his Hiftory of Abbies, p. 144, is that

Elitabeth Dawney was lafl Priorefs, Nothing more

occurs to add concerning its State of Permanency, or

vvhilfl: it continu'd a religious Houfe according to

the Intention of its firft Foundation. That learned

Antiquary Sir Henry S^elman informs us what became

of the Pofleflbrs thereof, after it was facrilegioufly

converted to profane Ufes, as is here given in his

own Words.

jfi^. 0/ Thefe (^BUckhorough and Wrongey Abbies ) were by
Sacril^.iit—: ^granted and annex'd to the See and Bifhop-

rick of Norrutch, where Edmund Scaulter being made
Bifhop, 27 El'ii-. and doing as much as well he

might to empoveririi his Church, made a Leafe of

moft of the Manors and Lands thereof, and amongft

thehi of thefe two Abbies to Elizabeth for 29

iTeats, at the loweft Rent he might, which Bifhop

Goodwin, in like Cafes, termeth Sacrilege,

Q]u(pen Eliiaheth" afligneth this Leafe to Sir Tho.

Thfe leaveth it ro his Lady, after the Gountefs of

Southampton i
(he fetteth Term ih thefe Abbie?, with

the Manors and Lands belonging to them, to one

hi

Fifier, a Skinner in London, by the Procurement of
Wrenham her Servant.

Fifher entreth and enjoyeth them, as undoubtedly
s own, leafeth them for 21 Years to Hari;ley, at a
catencreas'd Rent 5 VVrcnham dieth without con-

tndi(51ing any thing. His Son 'Jon VFrenham pre-
tending, that Fifier had the grand Leafe but in Truft
for his Father (who never had Penny for it) exhi-
bits one Bill in Chancery againft Fifier^ another a-
gainft his Son Sir Edviard Fifier, as having it from
his Father, a third againft Hartley the under Leafer.
The Lord Chancellor E^erton by an Order decla-
reth Hartley's Leafe to be good, who thereupon en-
joyed it quietly and dieth j his Executrix fetteth it to
S\t Henry S^elman, VVrenham exhibiteth a Bill againft
Sir Henry. The Suits proceed to an hearing be-
twixt VVrenham and the FiJJjers. The Lord Chan-
cellor decreeth it agiinft the Ftfiers, and all claim-
ing under them. The Lord Chancellor Egerton
gives over his Place, and Sir Francis Bacon placed
in his Room. He reverfeth the Decree, and de-
creeth it back again to Sir Edu-ardFiJher, and by an-
other Decree giveth alfo Sir Henry S^ieltnans Leafe
unto hiin, without calling or hearing Sir Henry.
VVrenham com^h\v\et\i in a Petition to King James^
and taxeth

^
the Lord Chancellor Bacon of Corrup-

tion and Injuftice. The King himfelf perufeth all

the Proceedings, and approveth the Lord Bacons
Decree 3 VVrenham is cenfured for his Scandal in
the Star-Chamber, to lofe his Ears on the Pdlory,
5'f.

A Parliament followeth in ^acohi, both V/ren-

ham and Sit Henry S^elman {evenWy complain there.
It is found that the Lord Chancellor Bacon had tor
thefe Decrees of Sir Ed-ward Fifier a Suit of Hangings
of eight fcore Pounds. The Lord Chancellor for
this, among other fuch Crimes, is depos'd.
The Bi/hop of Lincoln is fet in his Room j the

Suits are again in Agitation before him between
VVrenham and Fifier i and Sit Henry Spelman, by a Pe-
tition to the King, obtaineth a Review of the Pro-
ceedings againft him, upon which a Recommence is

given him by Decree againft Sir Edward Fifier.

The Bifhop of Lincoln is remov'd by K'mgCharles^
and the Lord Coventrym3.de Lord-Keeper, by whom
the other Differences are at laft compounded, and
the grand Leafe divided into many Parcels.

Wrenham, that rais'd this Tempeft, befides his

Misfortune in the Star-Chamber, is never the richer

by it, but liveth a Projedlor,

Sir Edward Fifier of 8000 /, (as Bodon his Servant
protefteth) in the Suit is conTunied, and not to be
feen of every Man.

Sir Henry S^elman a great Lofer, and not beholden
to Fortune, yet happy in this, that he is out of the
Briars j but efpecially that hereby he firft difcerned

the Infelicity of meddling with confecrated Places.

Sir Tho. < dy'd without Iffue Male, and
: his Family extinft 5 Mr. James out of whofe
Bowels his Father the Biftiop hoped toraife a Fami-
ly of Note, hath to this Day no IlTue at all.

i

THETFORD
;

Nunnery of Benedidrins in Nor-

I

folk.

OF this Nunnery there is no Mention in the Mo-

nafticon. Mr. milis, in his Hiftory of Abbies,

Vol. II.
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Vol. II. p. 15 r, gives it the Invocation of St. George
^

but fays no more of it than this.

ELIZABETH HOTHEJall Priorefs, h.ida Pen-

fion of 5 /. ^er annum affign'd her at the DifI(>lution,

which (he enjoyed^^wwo 1 553, aged above 100 Years.

Nothing more have I found concerning this reli-

gious Houfe, whilft it continu'd fuch ; but Sir Wfw-

ry S^elman^ who makes it to have been dedicated to

St. Gregory, tells us what became of thofe to whom
it was convey'd after the DifTolution, in thefe Words.

"f The Monaftery of the Black Nuns of St. Gregory

j/.p.277.j,l Xhetfordy being the BenediiUns, was the Duke of

Norfo!k,s, who after many other Misfortunes, was
beheaded ^, i^-Eliz.

He lold the fame to Sir kichard Fulmarllon,Knight^

who dy'd without Iflae Male, leaving it to his

Daughter, and her married to Sir Fdward Clark^yKt.

Sir Edu-ard C!ar!{^h3.(i two Sons by her, and a Son

by his fecond Wife.

Sir Edward CUrk^, Knight, of St. Michael^ the el-

deft Son, fpent moll: of his Life in one Prifon or o-

ther, had llVue a Son, Sir Henry Clarke, Baronet, that

died without Iflae Male in the Life of his Father,

who confuniing his whole Inheritance, fold the

chief Seat of hi *——— B//f^/i«5 to the Lord Chief

Juftice of the Common Pleas, Sir Henry Hohart^ and
this Moniflery, upon Exchange and Money, to Mr.
Godfatve, for huckingham-Ferry ^ which he *

Mr. Godftilve put over the Monaftery, among o-

t"her Lands,to Mr. ^ohn Smith and Owen She^heard, and

having confumed all his Eftate, went beyond Sea.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Shepheard\\3.A a long and charge-

able Suit about Mr. Godfalve's Eftate, and fold the

Monaftery to Sir William Campion^ who now hath it,

but with Suit and Trouble.

Sir Edward * 'the Elder's fecond Son died

without Iflue. " This great and eminent Family is

wholly extind;, as thofe alfo of Fulmarftons^ God-

falve's and Smith's, for Smith hath no Ifltie Male.

I muft here note, that Sir Edward- the Elder

Was one of the greateft Hunters, by way of Con-
cealment, after Church Goods and Lands, that was
in his Time, and that fewing thefe unfortunate

Pieces of new gotten Cloth into the Garment of
his old Inheritance, the new hath not only rent away
the old Garmentj but the Family it felf to which
jt-ferved.

GAMPESS, or CAMPSEY
Bcncdidim . JSfmnerj in Suffolk:.

SE E the Foundation and other Particulars of
this Nunnery in the Monajlicon, Vol. I. p. 4^1,

and in the Englijh Tranflation of the lame, p. 60.

to which we have here to add the following Dona-
tions from the Originals now in the Hands of Francis

Canning, of Foxcote, in the County of F^T^irw/r/^, Efqj

The Grant of Simon de Bruna.

nrO all the Faithfull of Christ who iKali fe^

or bear this Writing, Symon de Bruna of Totinge-

tm, greeting. Be it known to you all, that I have
granted, given, and by this my prefent Deed con-
ftrm'd to God and the Church of St. 'Mary of Cam-
pejfe^ and to the Nuns there ferving, for ever, for the
Health of my Soul, and for the Souls of my Fa-
ther and Mother, in pure and perpetual Alms^ the

N E D I G T I N S.

Homage of my Daughter Katherine, and the Service
ot fix Pence of yearly Revenue, wh ch the fa d Ka^
therine us'd to pay to me, for a ccrrain MefTuv^c,
and four Acres of arable Land, which fhe he;d'^of
me, -u/t. Three Pence at the Nativity of o r L-rd
and three Pence at Eajier, in Lieu of all Servi.e l
Cuftoms, and fecular Demands j and to the end
that neither I, nor my Heirs, may at any time con-
tradia this Grant, Donation, and Confirmation of
my Deed, I ^ave as well for my felf, as for my Heirs
affix'd my Seal to this Writing* Thefe being Wit-
neffes, Henry Turnetur, 'John Germin of Martim, '<\vgeT

Jofeph, Gilbert and yVilliam Fttzjiephens, Robert Tailor^
Richard More, "John More, Alexander Stanburg, the
King's Remembrancer, and others.

'

The Seal to this was in white Wax^ but all brttken.

The Deed without Date.

Another Grant of the fame Simon de Bruna.

"D E it known to thofe prefent and to come, that

I Simon de Bruna have granted and given, and by
this my prefent Deed have confirm'd to God, and
the Church of St. Mary of CamfpeJJe, and to the Nuns
there ferving God, for the Healrii of my Soul, and
thofe of my Anceftors, all the Piece of my Land
in the Town of Totingtune^ lying between th& Land
of Henry Turneturt, and the Land of Robert the Tailor

^

one End of which abuts on the Paftare of Wejimere,

to be had and held by the aforefaid Nuns of me,
and my Heirs, in free^ pure, and perpetual Alms.
And I Simon, and my Heirs, will warrant the afore-
faid Piece of Land to the aforefaid Nuns and their
Succeftors againft all Men. Thefe being Witnefles^
William Clerks, Robert Tomejion, William Vernum^ John
his Brother, Roger jofe^h, Alexander Stanburg, Richard
his Brother, Richard Fitifie^ken, Thomas Pleft, Wil-
liam Perham, Hugh Berking, and others.

The Seal amending in white Wax, not broken, hut

Co defac d as not to be known. The Deed with-
out Date.

The Grant of John V Eftrange,

BE it known to all prefent and to come, that

I John V Ejirange have given, granted, and by

this my prefent Deed confirm'd to the Priorefs o£

CampeJJ'e, and to the Nuns there ferving God, fof

the Health of my Soul, and of the Souls of niy

PredecefTors, in pure and perpetual Alms, a certain

Mefluage in the Town of Totington^ which is call'd

Henepkord, as it is inclos'd with Ditches, with the

Mefluage that belong'd to Simon de Bruna, with free

Ingrefs and Egrels, and one Acre of Land and an

half by the Croft of Roger Fuller, and two Acres

and an half of Land by Sotteland, and Katherine, the

Daughter of Sitfton de Bruna, with all her Followers,

to be had and held of me and my Heirs for ever.

And I, the aforefaid >fcw, and my Heirs, will war-

rant the aforefaid Mefluage, and the aforefaid Land,

and the aforefaid Katherine, with all her Followers,

againft all People for ever ; and in Teftimony here-

of I have affix'd my Seal to this Writing. Thefe
being Witneffes, Mr. Roger Mujhrell, Willtnm the

Son of Richard Hunjianjion, Rtger Htriy of the famc^

Geoffry Hamard of the fame, Henry Turneturnt of To-

tington^ Adatn Suldham, Andrew Sutcham, German Mein-

ton^ Roger Jofeph of T«««gtO«, Gtlbtrf and VJ^tUtaM

Fit^fte^hin^
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fifx/?ffhcw, Robert Tailor-^ '^ohn Mo>y, Richard More,

Jlexandir Siauburcy and others.

The Seal ap(>end:Kg in yelloiv VFax entire, and hut

little defaced, yet not jo f'lain hut that 1 doubt

whether the Bearing be tuo Greyhound: pajfant, or

other Creatt'.resy jjaletL-iJ'e, on a Triangle. The

Jnfcription about them, SiGILLUM JoHNNIS

EsTRANGx J* The Deed hasno Date.

Another Grant of John L'Eflrange of

Hunftanton.

BE it known to thofe prefent and to come, that

1 ^john C Efirange^ Efqj of Hunjlanton, in the

County of Norfolk., Son and Heir of L^EJlrange,

Knight, of the aforefaid County, have granted,

given, and by this my prefent Deed confirm'd, le-

mitted, releas'd, and altogether for and from me,

and my Heirs forever, quitted Cliim to JHce Corbet,

Priorei's of the Conventual Church of St. ^Mry ot

Campejffe, and to the Convent of the fame Place, in

the County of Su^olk_ , and to their Succcflurs for

ever, all my Right and Claim which I had, have,

or may any way have hereafter, to that Manor

c:i\Vd Strange s, with its Appurtenances, in the Town
of Totyngton^ in the County of Norfolk^, and with its

Homage, Pvevenuer, and Services, as well of the

free Tenants, as of the Natives, which '3ohn L' Ef
trange^ Knight, my Father, of the County of Nor-

folk^, lately gave and confirm'd to the Ufe of 'Mary

Fehon, late Priorefs of the Conventual Church ot

St. 7\4ary of Campejfe aforefaid, and to the Convent

of the fxme Place, and their Succeflors, as appears

by his Deed 5 the laid Manor, with its Appurte-

rinces as aforefaid, to be had and held by the faid

Priorefs and Convent, and their Succtffors afore-

faid, of the chief Lords of that Fee, by the Ser-

vices due frr.m the fame, and by Right ufed. And

I the aforefaid 5o/.« L' Efirangf, Efq; and my Heirs,

will for ever warrant, again ft all People, to the afore-

faid Priorff? and Convtnt, and to their Succeflors,

the aforefaid Manor, with its Appurtenances, as is

aforefaid. In Teft^mony whereof I have affix'd

my Seal to this prefent Writing. Thefe being Wit-

netCes, Edmund Oldehall, Henry Nottingham, 'John Should-

ham, VViUiam Saliorr, "John Hed, Thomas Trypolot, and

Others. Given at Totyngton on the Monday next after

the Feaft of the ylfcenfion of our Lord, in the 5 th

Year of the Reign of King Hen. V. after the Con-

<jueft.

The Seal appending in red Wax partly broken, the

Bearing on the Ejcutcheon not to be dijiinguijh'd,

and of the Infcri^ti^n thus much to be feen^ viz.

SiG-ILLUM JoHANNIS.

The Grant of EliavorV Ejlrange^ dated the fame

Year as her Husbmd's above, confirms his Deed,

and by it he appears to have been then dead, foraf-

much as /he calls John V EJirange her late Huf-
band.

Befides the above Grants given in EngUJh forfuch

as do not underfiand the Latin, fee four others not

tranllated, being of Stephen and William Ludham, and
Robert de Valeyvtes, in the JppendiXy Vol. 2. NuM.
CLXVIII, CLXIX, CLXX, and CLXXI.

Mr. Willis has no more concerning this Nunnery,
tban that ELIZABETH BUTTRY was the laft

Priorefs.

N E D I C T I N S.

MERGATE, or CADINGTON

Nmnerj in Bediordfhire.

THIS Nunnery, fays NrTtronrf, quoting for it ^''^"*'*»

Mutthe-M Pans, in his Lives of the Abbats of j,",,,.'

St. Jlbans^ was founded with 'n the Bounds and Ter-
ritories of the Parifh oiCadington, neit Merk^yatt,

or Mergate, now Markjtjlreet, in Bedfordjhire, by Geof-

firy, the itfth Abbat of St. Albans, about the Tear
1 145, by the Name of the h'o'y Trinity in [ofco, or

in the Wood. He built it twice from the very

Foundation, and endow'd it for Chrijiina, and her

Siftcr-Nuns (^Benediflins') ferving God there, under

the Government and Inftruftion of the fiid Cbriftina^

and (^inter alia) gave two Parts of the Tithe Corn
of the whole Parifh of Watford to this Church of
the Holy Trinity in Bofco j he made it a Cell to the

Abby of St. Albans.

The Ground whereon it w-as built being within

the Demefnesof the Dean and Chapter of St. Paui\
fee their Grant of the fame to thefe Kuns, and the

Dedication of their Church by Aexander, Bifhop

of Lincoln, in the Nonajiicon, Vol, L p. "5^, arid

Vol. II. p. 871, and in the Enghfh Tranflation

thereof, p. 44, and z\6, by the Name of Mergate^

for fo it is there nam'd, and by others Cadington.

It wasvalu'd at the SupprefTion at 114/, 16 s. 01 d.

per annum, according to Dugdale^ and by Speed, 143/-

18 3 </. which is all the Account we can any where
find of this Monaftery.

Only Mr. Willis, Vol. II. p. a. after the Jndex, fays,

JOAN ZOUCH w.is the laft Priorefs, and no more.

St. HELENi
Nunnery in London.

THE Foundation of this Nunnery, and the

Confiittitions made for them by the Dean and

Chapter of St. P<j«/'s, are in the Iv'onajlicon, Vol. If.

p. 894, and in the EngUJl% Trarflation thereof,

p. 2T9. What we have to add is this from Neucourx.

That William, the Son of William the Goldfmith, TZeumut,

was the Founder of this Nunnery fom.e time before ^•

the 14th of y^r.gufly 1216, when '^lard of Burnham,^'
*"

Dean of St. Paul'Sy dy'd, becaufe it was he and his

Chapter who granted the Liberty to the faid M'iU

liam to found the fame 5 but this VFilliam could not

be William Bajjng, Dean of St. Paul's^ as Stow and
Weaver have it, becaufe there does not appear by
the Catalogues of the Deans of that Church, tbat

ever there was any Dean of that Name. But /^^i?-

liam Bcifwg^, ore of the Sheriffs of London, 2 Edw. II.

was a great Benefa^^or to this Priory, which he
augmented both in Building and Revenue j for

which alfo it is probable he was look'd upon as

a Founder.

Sir John Crosby^ who was Sheriff of London, Ann*

T470, built Crosby Houfe, afterwards pull'd down and

built into a Square, with the Appurtenances let to

him by Alice yljhjield, Pric.refs of St. Helens, for 99
Years, from the Year ^66, unto 15^5, for the an-

nual Rent of 11/. c6i. o%d.

This Priory was furrer.der'd by /V/iry, the laft Pri-

orefs, the a 5 th of November, 30 Hen. VIII, and then

valu'd at 314''. 02 s. c6 d. per annum by Dugdatcy

and 3 16 1. 06 s. by Speed.

* After
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After the Suppreflion, King Htn. VIII, in the

33d of his Reign, gave the Site of th:s Priory and

Church to Richard FFilliams, alias CVoww// : And

Edw. VI, in the 4th of his Reign, by his Letters

Patents bearing Date the firft of .^prU, gave the Ju-

rifdKaion of this Place to the Bifhop of London,

and his Succeffors 5 which was afterwards confirm'd

by Queen Mary, by her Letters Patents, dated March

z, in the firft of her Reign. The' fince that, it

feems, it has been granted back, asalfo the Advow-

fon of the Cihui ch, to the Dean and Chapter of St.

Paul's., who are both Patrons and Ordinaries of the

Place.

St. LEONARDO
Nunnery^ at Stratford, or Bromley,

m Middkfex.

T H E Monafticon, Vol. L p. 443, calls this Ar^tt-

ford Nunnery 5 and Neucourt gives it the Name
of Bromley Nunnery, being the fame. Weaver., p. 541,

places it at Stratford Eow ; but then he miftakes in

faying it was replenifh'd with TFhite Monkj, for it

appears to have been a Nunnery from the Founda-

tion to the Suppreffion. The Monafticon, as above

quoted, gives no more of it but the Charter of King

Stephen, confirming the Grant of Chriftian de Sumeri

of the Land of Hafelmgefeld, and the Charter of

King Richardl. confirming the Grant of the Church

of Northim, by Gaitenay and her Son Bartkolomew de

Datonartin. In the ^wg/z/^ Abridgment the fame isf. 5 5.

All that we can add concerning this Monaftery is,

that it was valu'd at the Suppreflion to be worth

108/. 01 ^. lid. per annum, according to Dugdale^

and 121/. 16 s. according to Speed. King Hen. VIIL

at the Diflblutionj Jpril 21, in the 3 id Year of his

Reign, granted the Site thereof, the Church with

its Appurtenances, and the Manor with its Appur-

tenances, as alfo the Reftories and Advowfons

of the Vicarages of this Church of Bromley, and

that of iJlmpoH in the fame County, to Sir Ralph

Sadler, one of his Privy Coitncellors.

In the 58th of the fame King's Reign, there was

an Exchange made between his Majefly, and the

faid Sir Ralph, of this Manor and Parfonage of

Bromley, and many other Manors and Lands, for fe-

veral other Manors and Lands granted to him elfe-

where in England, in lieu thereof, in Confide-

ration of which Exchange, the faid Sir Ralph de-

liver'd irlto the King's own Hands, as it is faid,

500 Marks Sterlingi upon which it came to the

Crown again.

Queen Elixaheth, in the 15th Year of her Reign,
granted th-'s Reftory and Parifh Church of Bromley

to feveral Perfons fucceffively.

CLERKENWELL
Nunnery near London.

id's Surv.*'T^ HIS Priory in old Records is written Eccle-

484. Jta beata Mariee de Fonte Clericorum, The Church of
St. Mary of the Clerics Well, fo call'd of a Well not
far from the Weft End of the Church of the faid

Priory, czW'dUerk's Well, or ClarkeniL-ell, which Well
took Name of the Parifh Clerks of London^ who,

of old Time, were accuftom'd there yearly to af-
femble, and to play fome large Hiftory of the Holy
Scripture.

I'he Monafticon, Vol. I. p. 423, has 23 Charters
belonging to this Nunnery, where is an Account of
the Founder, Foundation, and Donat ons, which
may be feen abridg'd in the Engliftj Trjnflat;on of
the fame, Z'. 53. To avoid repeating whereof, we
fhall only add as follows.

This is the only Nunnery I find in England, the
Names of whofe Prioreftes have been preferv'd, and
are,

r. Chriftina.

2. Ermegard.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

I r.

Hauijia,

Eleonor.

Jlefia.

Cecily.

Margery Whatvile.

Ifahel.

y^lice Oxeney.

Amice Marcey.

Dyonifta Bray.

13. 'iJoan Leivkenor.

14. '^oan Fulham.

15. Katharine Brayhroke.

16. Lucy yJtuood.

17. ^oan Viene.

Margaret Blacky:ell.

12. Margery Bray.

18

19
20
21,

22,

23,

24,

Ijahel Wentuorth,

Margaret Bull.

Agnes Clifior-d.

Catherine Ureen,

Ifahel Hujfty.

Ifahel Sackvfle.

This lafl Ifahel Sackyile was of the Family of the

Sackyiles, the Anceftors of the Right Honourab e

the now Earl of Dorfet and Middlej'ex j ftie made her

Will the 19th of February 1559, wherein flie be-

queathe her Body to be bury'd m this Church of
Clerken-well, and ordain'd the Right Honourable the

Lord Buckhurft, her Coufin, the Overfeer of this

her Will, if it ftiould pleafe his Lordftnip to take

the Pains. In which Church ftie lies bury'd under
a Marble Stone, near to the High Altar, whereon
the following Infcription is engraven in Brafs :

Hie jacet Ifabella S ickvile, quce fuit Prioriffa nuper

Prioratus de ClerkenwcU,. tempore dijfoiutionis ejuf-

dem Prioratus ohijt 21 Oftobris, Anno Domini

Milleftmo (^ingenteftmo Stpttiageftmo, & Anna
Reg. Eiiz. Dei gratia, &C. Duodecimo,

That is, Here lies Elizabeth Sackyile, who was
Priorefs of the late Priory of Clerken-well at the

Time of the Diflblution of the fame Priory ; fhe

dy'd OH. 21, in the Year of our Lord One Thou-
fand Five Hundred and Seventy, and in the 12th

Year of the Reign of Elizabeth, by the Grace of
God, &c.

This Priory was valu'd at the Suppreflion at

252 /. 19 s. per Annum, fays Dugdale 5 282 /. 16 s. ^d.

according to Speed.

After the Diflblution the Site of this Nunnery, at

length, became the Inheritance of Sir William Caven-

dijh. Lord Ogle, Vifcount Mansjield, firft Earl, then

Marquefs, and at laft Duke of Nevcaftle.

H A L I W E L L

Nunnery of St. John Baptifi in

Middlesex.

ON the Weft Side of the Street leading from
.v>t».i.rt,

Bifjopfgate to Shorcditch Church, and foniewhat Vol. I.

behind the faid Street, juft beyond a Liberty be-P-

longing to the Dean and Chapter of St. Patd's,
.

call'd l^omn Falkate, ftood this Priorv of St. "John

Sfffff ' M*''fi



52.^ MonaIrenes of B e

Bafrijfoi Hthivfll, founded of old Time by a Bifliop

of London, fays 6i(oti-, bur names him not, for Blacky

l^ms, of the Order of St. BenediH, and confecrated

to the Honour of God, and the Bleffed Virgin

"Mary, and St. 'jo'n Baj^tifi, commonly call'd Ho'yuelly

the Houfe, and Circuit of Ground thereunto adjoin-

ing, taking its Denonjination from a certain fweet,

/ wholfome, and clear Fountain or Well within the

Compafs thereof, which, for the Virtue of the Wa-
ter, amongil the common People was call'd Holy,

fho' now decay 'd, and indeed quite fpoiTd with Soil,

Dung, and other Filthinefs, purpofely there laid for

the heightningof the Ground for Garden-Plats.

In the hlonajUcoiJy Vol. I. p. 531, may be feen

the two Charters of King Richard I. tp this Nun-
nery, and the Donation of Robert of Roa«, and

the Subftance of them in the Englijh Tranflation

of the fame,
f).

66.

Stephen Gravej^endy Bifliop of London^ Anno 15 18,

was a great Benefa61or to this Houfe, which was
rebuilt by Sir Thomas Lovel, Knight of the G'rfer,

who built much there in the Reigns of Henry VII,

and VIII. He cndow'd this Houfe with fiir Linds,

and wis there bury'd in a large Chapel, by him
built for that Purpofe. He dy'd at Enjield, May ij,

1 5 24. In molt of the glafs Windows of this Houfe,
thefe two Verfes following, not long fince to be

read, fs.ys Weaver, were curioufly painted.

Jll the Nuns of Holywell
Pray for the Soul of Sir Thomas Lovell.

Tliis Houfe was valu'd at the Suppreffion at

25)5 /. 10 s. 5 d, per Annum, fays Weaver
j 293/. Sto-ji:

5

and 34-7/. I s. 3 i/, fiys Speed; and was furrender'd

in 1539, the 31ft of f/fw. Vill. The Church there-

of being pullM down, manyHoufes have been built

on the Ground. The S te of this MonalVery was
granted by King Mw. VIII, in the 36th of his Reign,

t6 Henry ehh.

Sihiila Ne-ddigate, lad Priorefs, furrender'd this

Houfe the 4th of November, 29 Hen. VIII. Willis,

Vol. II. p. 150.

Among the many ancient Deeds communicated

by Ralph Tloresly, of Leeds m Yorl^Jhire, Efq; there is

one belonging to this Kunnery of Haliuell, wbic

a

may be feen in the Appendix, Vol. 2. Num. CLXXlI.

K I L B U R N
Nunnery in Middlefex.

?\ewsu;-t, T"T ere was in old time an Hermitage, built by

"^"esi
•TA' one Goduyn, whom Norden calls Gorhone, an

^' Hermit, but was in his T;me made a Cell. for Nuns
of the Order of St. Benedul to the Abby of »/ eji-

>Ki>?/?f»', ded i cated to St. ^ohn_ Baptiji j Weaver, fays,

to the Bleffed Virgin Mary
5 perhaps to both, and

founded by Herbert, Abbat of FFejiminjier, in the

Reign of King Hen. I. Other Particulars of it fee

in the Monajiicon, Vol. I. p. 3^2. and in the Tran-
llation cf the fame^ p. 45.

This Houfe at the Suppreffion was valu'd to be
yearly worth 74/. '75. 11 d. fays Dugdale

; Speed,

S6 1. js. 6 d. after which the Site of this Priqry.

was granted, firft, to Earl of Warwick, bj^

King Ed'x. VI. [Paf, t Ed-w. 6, p., 9.] then to ^

Gerrdrd, Gent. Guardian of Marji and 'John Lamb,

by Queen Mary [4 ^nd 5 Phil, and Mar. p. 1 5.] then,

N E D 1 G T I N S.

to Gflt^and his Wi e, and to m—ypfjilisu, by
Queen Elizabeth [26 Eliz.. p. 16.^

Mr. FFillis has Jt not.

CHESTHUNT
Nunnery in Hertford fliire.

TT appears to have been a Cell to the Monaftery iVi«.-o«rt,

of Canons at CatteUy in Linco nfiire, and dedi- ^ol. I.

cated to the Bleffed Virgin. King Hen. III. remoy'd^"
thofe Canons, and gave this Houfe to the Nuns of
Sr. BenediB, as may be feen in the Monafticon, Vol. I.

p. 512, and in the English Tranflation of the fame,

^.63. All we can add from Neu-court, Vol. I.

p. 823, is as follows.

Pope Lucius III. by his Bull bearing Date 15
Kal. Jan. 1 183, in the 3d Year of his Pontificate,

among fundry other Privileges, exempted the Site

of this Houfe, with all the Lands, Tenements,
Granges, Rent^, Poffeffions, and Appurtenances
thereunto belonging, from Payment of Tithes.

The af refaid Nuns enjoy'd this Priory till the

Suppreffion, when it was valu'd at 14/. 10 s. per

Annum, fays Dugdale
;
Speed mukes it 27/. 6s. 8^.

After it came to the Crown, King Edw. VI.

granted this Manor to Antony Denny, Efqj to hol4

of the King by the yearly Rent of 40 s. from whotri

it pafs'd to Henry Denny, his Son and Heir, and
from him to FAuard Lord Denny^ Earl of Norwich^

who fold it to Robert Denhurji, Efq; Cuftos Rotulo-

rum of the Kind's Bench; but Ive dying without

Iflue, gave it to Anne Gill, who convey 'd it, upon
her Death, to Anne Gill her Mother, from whom it

defcended to John Gill, who was her Son and Heir,

and fold it to John Mortimer.

All Mr. Willis has of it is, that Anno t 553, a Pen-

fion of 5 /. was paid to one Margaret Hill, who per-

haps was the lalt Priorefs.

IVINGHO, altas St. MARGA-
RET'S, alias MERESLEY

Nunnery of Bcnedicftins in Buck-

inghamlhire.

THERE is only a fhort Charter in the Me-

nafiicon. Vol. I. p. 490, and in the Engliflo

Abridgment, p,, 60, by which King Ediv. I. grants

to it the Lands of. M^reuive ; nor do I meet with

any more of it than what is in Mr. Willis, thus:

PricreJJes of Iviugho*

1. MATILDA- i>t HOGGLIVE. She dy'd Am. j?^. Abi.

12.96, and was fucceeded by Vol. II.

2. ISOLDA de BEAUCHAM, eleaedr September^-

16, izi^6. The next I find is

3. SIBILLA DE HAMSTED, whofe Refigna-

tion is enter'd in the Lincoln Regifter, Anno 154OJ
but whom the Convent chofe I find not, or aay

more than that on the Death of

4. ELENOR CROSSE, which happen'd Anno

1469.
'

5. ELENOR SYMMS was chofen in her

Room on the 2d of June. The laft Priorefs was

6. MAR-



Monaftertes t?/ B e n e d i c t i n s.

6. MARGARET HARDWICK, in whofe Time

this Survey was taken by the King's Commiflioners.

" The Friory or Nunnery of the Order of St. Be-

" nets, the clere Value at firfl: Survey, 15/. 9 5. 4"^.

'» at the fecond Survey, 19/. 8 j. $ A. Nonnes there

*' five; whereof Profeft two. Novices three, de-

*' fyring Capaciiys three, Servants four, whereof

" Hinds two, Women Servants two. Bells, Lead,

and other Buildings worth 8/. 10 ^ 6 d. The
" Houfe in competent Eftate. The entire Value
*< of the moveable Goods worth i /. 13 J. 4 </. The
" Woods feven Acres, all above 20 Years Growth

}

*' Debts &c. none.

There is little remaining of the ancient Building

here, and the only thing obfervable is this Coat of

Arms in a Window, Gules, a Dragon pierced in the

Back_'J.ith a Sv.ord, in his Mouth a Crucijix.

\Vx\LLINGWELL, or WAL-
LINGWELLES

2Sfumery of Benedid-ines in hlot-

tinghamfhire.

THE Foundation Charter of this Nunnery by

Ralph de Capricuria is in the 'h'lopAjiicon, Vol. 1.

p. 502, and in the EnglijL Abridgment of the fame,

p. 6z. What little occurs to add is as follows.
Thontons The Priorefs of ?fi//?«guf//fj, 31 Hen. 111. took

^."le^^^ nothing by the Writ againit Thomas de Lyfic. (or

Lane.') and Julian, his Wife, concerning the Plea

for obftru6ting a certain Way in Herleton, fo that fhe

could not have her high Way with her Carts from

the Houfe to her Granges, becaufe the Jury faid,

that ihe never had a Way, as belonging to any Te-

nement there, except by PermiiTion of the faid

Thomas and Julian, Hugh de Serlthy, Gejfry de Blithe^

Henry le Norreis, and Elias, Son of Maud, the Recog-

nizers came not, and therefore were amerced.

4<6. The Site of this Monaftery, and much of the

Lands, 19 Feb. 5 Edw. VI. was demis'd to John Franl{^

'u.-ell, Ef]j for 21 Years, at the yearly Value of 12 /.

135, 3^. and by Queen Elizabeth,
5 ^ug. in the

6th Year of her Reign, granted to Kichard Py^e of

London, Leather-feller, and Francis Bouyer, Grocer,

and to the Heirs of Richard Py^e, who afterwards,

as I fuppofe, was Sir Richard Pype and Father to

Humfrey, Father of Richard Pype, Efq; whofe Inhe-

ritance and Place of Refidence it was; but his Ne-
phew and Heir* -Pyfe fold it to Major Sam Taylor^

who for fome time had the Overfight of the Mole
at Tangier for King Charles II.

™ Mr.Wtilts, in his Hiftory of Abbies, tells us that

ISi VoUi:MARGARET GOLDSMITH, who he judges^

p- >69. was the laft Prioiefv, in the Year 1553, had a Pen-

fion of 6 1, as had yilice Coventre, ^gnes Fines, and
Hleanor Pye, Nuns of the Houfe, 2 /. each.

AH I have farther to add is the following Inden-

ture, communicated by that worthy Antiquary Rulph

Thoreshy of Leedes, in York^Jhire^ Efqj

Fenwick Tithes, (j'c. fann'd by George
Haftings, Efq; of the Nunnery of Wal-
lingwelL

Ter„sRa: ^titienttttg tuaDe t^jc lail 2Dape of Blune
Tbomby de in t])t xmi pete of ceigne of iaing ^^cnrp tU Uitt^

Atmig.

IpntoellcB on t^e one pactie, ano ©gojge ©aS*
ing£5 C-ftiupcc ano i.o:5e o( j^mUk on £i,e O/
ttjei- partie, ^Kiliinclfcti) anb cecojtjcttj, tgat t^e
fo?efaiOe zii;amc Jsiabtil tjattje gcan eo, Dpmvfe&»
ano 10 fermc Itttvn to tlje fo;faioe ©eotge all
Ktancc of 2Ciil)e?j as il^oittiaticsj Sblaciun?,
Cojne ano l^ape, l^cmp?, %])he, eoos Ocpte,
WHoky Jlambe, wiclj all ot^et ^joiCits ano tm^f
mooities tottljtii tlje £paacc of i^entci'a ano tlje

a;oiQne of :frentoi{v to tijevme bJcugiug SCo
t)a\}e ano to tioloe tljc fojfaiae Eptb^?, S^oitu^
ane£5 anD S^blacions, Cojnc aito l^jpe, ^^einpe,
JLpne, (15oog'(D!pfe, mtky ilamue, tottl) all
otbec p?ofctt3 ano Commooi.i>2 ;o fato^

noj ano Soumc pertepupns cu tljc fojfato ^coigz
i^aaings, from t^e E>m of tl)tg prcfent teri*

tengunco tl)t (SnOe ano SDttmc of botljc £i)r fa:ce5

2Damc Iflfabell ano ©eojge Ipfcs. ^c^omg djec#
fo?e perelp co tbe foifaioe 'i^ame ?fabell, \iic

aifligttEs ii^ I. of lafull ^ancp of Gnglauo ac .tooe

ufuei Slennejs of ttjc pere, tijai; is lo faie, at rye

ft fte of fent spartpn in lypnccr, ano peitccioJ,

oj toitljin liiil SDaicc ue.ri aftcj aitljei ol Jje

fojfaioe fcfts, bp eupn ^ojcipns. 2C(je firff tetme
of papmcnt begpnnpng m tlje fell ef Cent £^r-
tpn in topntcc ntjcc cntupng tlje oatc i»ercof.

^jo^ioft altoapeja tljat tije taio Co&nfijip of rn^:

taicK fijall ouc tljeic omie itif pdnciy ^bU^
ciou? unto tlje ^oOec Ctjurctje of Campiall p^re^

Ip. auo it IS aggrcpO anO grantto bp faotbc tlje

faioc parties tljat ti;c faiOt tomne of ;^cntBik,

toitt ttie inhabitants of tlje fame, fijalliDelc ano
tiulpc content anf pape ilje §Lenton iSofefs, an9

t^e |D}ofit£s tljercof, uitto tiie faioc SDaire jfa*=

iveil iyjiotcfie, 01 ellig unio l3tr oeputs. jn Hh*
nesiubecof (o tljeiie ycetent .^nocmtr^stbe pat*

tie^ abo'ocfaioe eutreiCijaugeablpi Oaue wc t^cic

^ealcji ttje ^x^e ano i^ece auol^efapoe.

Et ego Willielmus Foxholes
primarius auctoritatibus A-
poftolica Sclmperialica No-
tarius prefentis fcripti figil-

lacibni prefens perfonaliter

iuterfui.

H E N W O O D
Nunnery of Benedidins in ^^i-

wickfliii'e.

'TnO what is in the MonaJJicon, Vol. I. p. 481, and
in the Englijh Abridgment thereof, p. 58, here

are added the Names of the PriorefTe?, from Sir

William Dugddle\ Antiquities of iVarv.-ick.fiire.

Vnoreffei 0/ H E N W O O D.

1. CATHERINE BOYDIN, without Date, but J^jf''^"'-

fhe refign'd, and had for her Succeffor /T*
a. MARGARET LE CORZON, ^inno i;io.

^

3. MILISANDA DE FOKERHAM was made
'Priorefs on the 5d of the Ca/. of 'pril,

\
4. JOHANNA DE FOKERHAM obtiin'd the

[fame Preferment on the nth of the Cahnds of Sep'

\temher, 1349.

i 5. JOHANNA DE PICKFOKD, of whom we
have nbthingbut the bare Name, without any time

afltgn'd,

4. ALf-



5^^ Monafiertes 0/ B e n e d i c t i ^' s.

6. ALIONORA DE STOKE was admitted to

this Employment on the 20th of J^rdy 1592, and

fucceeded the aforefaid Johanna Pick^ford. She a-

eain was fucceeded by

7. JOESIA MIDDLEMORE, in the Year 1400 ;

and under her, in the Year 1404, there were 12

Nuns in this Convent.

8. JOCOSA MIDDLEMORE became Priorcfs

on the 8th of yanmryy 1438 j after whom was

o ALICE WARINGE, Jmio 1450 j then

10. ELIZABETH PULTNEY,^««o 1498 j and

11. ALICE HUGFORD, Jnno 1535.

i2jOHA]NNAHUGrORD,a//-ijHIGFORDE,
was the \xi\ Priorefs, and held it from the Year

1535, or I 537, till the Surrender, when fhe had a

Penfion of 3 /. 6 J. 8 d. affign'd her for her Life.

BERKING, or BARKING
Benedidtin Nmmrj in Eflex.

THE yionaji'tcon. Vol. \. p. 79. mentions the

founding of this Nunnery by Erke»uald, B;fhop

of London
J
and has the Charter of Eduard IV. con-

firming and reciting thofe of King Richard I. and

Sebhy King of the Eaji-Saxons j the laft W:ll of the

Abbefs Elfgiva, and the Charge belonging to the

Cellarefs ; which laft is alfo at length in the En^lifi

Abridgment, p. z\6^ and the reft in the fame at

p. 19-

Weaver has given the Foundation Charter of this

Monaftery by the aforefaid Bifliop Erkenivald, but

maim'd, having left oiit the Donations, being the

principal Fart thereof. It was once entire in the C'or-

fon Library, Vefj^afxanus A. I. 3, bur has been torn

our, as I found upon fearching for the fame, which

is a confiderable Lofs.

This Religious Houfe is faid to have been the firft

Nunnery in England^ which I fuppofe is to be under-

ftood the firft after the Converlion of the Saxons
5

for it is certain tliere were Nuns among the Britifi

Chriftians long before that Time. Erkenuald afore-

faid gave all his Patrimony to this and his other

Monaftery of Monks at Chertfey ; and Hodelred, Kinf-

man to Sehly King of EaJi-Saxons, gave to it feveral

Lands in Ejjex to augment the Revenue thereof, in-

fomuch that by thefe and other pious Donations,

the Revenues of this Abby were valu'd at theSup-
preilion at 8^2 /. us. 5 d. per annum^ according to

Dugdale • Speed fays, 1048 I. 6 s. 2 d. ^.

Venerable Bede flys many Miracles were wrought

in this Monallery, famous for the Sepulture of fe-

veral Saints, and at the Shrines of the Holy Abbeftes

and other Nuns thereof, who were therefore cano-

niz'd, and their Feftivals celebrated in the Church.

In the Y'ear 870, the Danes deftroy'd a great

Number of Religious Houfes, and this Monaftery

among them.

In 1395, a Chantry was founded here, for one

Chaplain to fay Mafs daily for ever, at the Tomb
of St. Ethelburg the Virgin, in the Conventual Church
of this Abby, for the good Eftate of Slhtlla de Felcon,

and Margaret Saykam, one of the Nuns, and alfo for

Sir John de Felton and John Hermejihorp, and of every
Abbefs for the Time being, and of all the Nuns of
this Monaftery, and of all the Benefadors to this

Abby, whilft living, and for the Soul of the fiid

Sihilla, and the Souls of all the others, when dead j

and alfo for the Souls of Sir Thomas de Fekon^ and
John and Agnes Say, and of all the Faithful deceas'd 5

which Chantry, it tnay be fuppos'd, was founded

by the faid Sibilla, or one of her Family, for that

flie alone, without the Sifters of the Convent, or a-

ny of them, prefented to it, whilft living ; and after

her Deceafe, the Abbefs alone, for the moft part,

did the like.

This Monaftery was farrender'd by the Abbefs

thereof November 14, in 51 Hen. VIII. after which

KmoEd-uardW. in the 5th Year of his R'gn, gran-

ted to Eduard Lord Clinton the whole Site ot this

Monaftery, with all the Orchards, Gardens, and

their Appurtenances, to be held of the King in Ca-

pites by Kn ght's Service, which afterwards came to

one John Stonard, who had L cencc to alienate the

fame to one Wi Ham Avery , in 7 Eltt. afterwards it

came to George Harvey, Eiq j who in 27 EUz. aliena-

ted the fame to Peter Palmer, E'qj

In 3 Edu: Vl. Sir William Dentam held the Manor

of Wfrhiiry in the Pari/li cf Barking, with all its Ap-

purtenances, late belonging to this Monaftery, and

all the Tithes of Grain, Hay, Wool, of and upon

the Premiffes, and alfo a Miffuage call'd Eaffbury^

and 2CO Acres of Arable Land, 300 Acres of Paf-

ture, 50 A:res of Meadow, 60 Acres of Wood, and

2CO Acres of common Field, belonging to the faid

Mefluage, and all the Tithes growmg on the fame 3

and another Meffii:ige call'd Gatnfi .m^ belonging to

the faid Monailery, and 200 Aj.es of Arab e Land,

5 J Acres of Meadow, 40 Acres of Wood, appertain-

ing to the faid Mefluage, and all the Tithes growing

on the Premifll's 5 and other Lands and Woods cal-

led BatildouK, Leagrove, Gant's-Heath, Hors-grove, Brom-

Jicld, Bujh-Lees and Pent-grove, by Eftimation 23 Acres.

All wh.ch he held of the Crown in Captte^ by

Knight's Service, Margaret or Margery, the Wife of

pi' iliiam Abbot, being then his Daughter and Heir.

Cay-Hall, formerly part of the Pofllflions of this

MonaUery of Barking, was held of the Crown 21

by Sir George Colt.

To conclude, the whole Parifh of Barking, with

all the Manors, Wards, Hamlets and Lands within

the Bounds and Limits thereof, did, before the

Diffolution, in the Reign of Henry VIII. belong to

this Monaftery of Barking.

TJje Catalogue of the Abbejfes 0/ Barking.

I. St. ETHELBURG, was Daughter to Annas^

King of the Eaji-Angles, and Sifter to St. Erconu-ald,

Bifhop of London and Founder of this Monaftery,

and by him conftituted the firft Abbefs thereof,

where, in all Sanflity of Life, and the Exercife of

Monaftical Difcipline, {\\e gave up her Soul to her

Heavenly Spoufe on the irth of OHoler, 616. Of
her Death Venerable Bede writes thus.

When Edilburga, the pious Mother of that devout

Congregation, was to be taken out of the World, a'^*"'^*

wonderful Vifion appear'd to one of the religious

Sifters, nam'd Thtorethid, who had liv'dmany Years

in the Monaftery, ferving our Lord with all Humi-
lity and Sincerity, and had been an Afliflant to the

Holy Abbefs in promoting the Obfervance of regu-

lar Difciphne, her Charge being to cor'reft and in-

ftru£t the younger Sifters. Moreover, to the end

that her fpiritual Strength might be perfefled by

Infirmity, as the i^poftle faith, ftie was fuddenly

aflaulted by a moft /harp Difeafe, and for the Space

of nine Years grievoufly tormented with it. This

happen'd to her by the merciful Providence of her

Saviour, to the end that by this Furnace of divine

Tribulation, whatfoever Defers or Impurities, thro'

Ignorance or Negligence, had infinuated themfelves

into
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into her boul, might be cleans'd aWay and con

fum'd.

One N-'ghf, towards the Dawn of the Day, this

religious \ irgin, upon f^iue Occalioti, go ng out of

her Chambe., law nianifeli !y, as it were, an human
Body more bright than the bun, wrapp'd in Lin-

nen, which being remov d out of the Dornjitory of the

rehgious Virgins, w is carry'd up io Heaven* And
whillt /lie d ligently obferv'd by what Force that

Body was borne upwards, flie faw that it was fo lift

ed up by certain Ropes, more refplcndent than Gold,

by which it was drawn higher and higher, till at

kdf, the Heavens opening;,, it was rece.v'd in, after

which /lie could fee it no longer.

Confidcring thisVifion, fhedid not at all doubt,

but that it imported, that feme one of the devout

Congrepation Ihould fnortly die, whofe Soul, by

good Works formerly done, fliould, as it were, by

G^rds be rais'd up to Heaven. And fb it fell out

;

lor a few Days after, St. EdUhurg^ the devout Mo-
ther of the faid Congrcgarion, Was freed from the

Fiifon of her Body, who had led her Life in fuch

Perfection, that none who knew her could doubt,

but that when fhe left this Wei-Id, the Entrance

into her Heavenly Country would be open'd to her.

St. jhelburg Was buiv'd in her own Monaftery,

and famous lor Miracles afer her Death, which we
fhall not here take Notice of, tho' what is above

has been raentibn'd upon the Reputation of fo great

an A ; hor as r>ede.

ibU.ca^A:,. z ot H 1LDE LID fucceedcd S t. /.'f/twg in the

Govcrnmeni of th s M( naltery, was a dt vout Ser-

V iiiL of ou Lordi and continu d Abbcfs thtreof 24
Ycurs, fhoWing great Di'igence and Zeal in main-

U'.ning rcgu'ar Obfei vance, and providing all things

r.LCtiT.ry for htr Ccnimunity. St, yild: 'm writ feve-

ra Letters to her, and ro her he infcnb'd his Book
cht.tled i f V.rgin ty. The Letters that pafs'd be-

twetn them are ft 11 extant.

This Abbefs, by reafon of the Srreightnefs of the

Place in which this Morialtery \Vas built, thought

fit to t ike up the Bodies of feverd Ho y PerfonS

of both Sexes there bury'd, and to trarfiue thetn all

to one Place in the Church dedicated to our Blef-

fed Lady. At which Time Aliiiighry God gave

Teiiimony of their San6ity by a glorious Light

from Heaven fhining on them, by a wonderful de-

lightful Odour, and many other miraculous Signs.
Cjfgrav2in The Author of her Life in C'fl^'^rrttf affirms, that
middida.

^^j^ jj^j^, Abbefs vias replenini'd with divine Cha-
rity, infomuch, as both by Inftru6lions and Aftions,

flae became a Pattern and Teacher of all Virtues,

in Watching, Abftmence, Benignity, Clemency and
every other Virtue, becoming her Profeflion. She
was careful that her religious Subjcfts fhould want
for nothing recefhuy for their Souls or Bodies, fo

flaowing her felf unblameable before God and Men.
Tbex fame Juthor adds, The Bkffed Virgin Hildelnh

is glorify'd by many glorious Saints ; for her Me-
mory is celebrated not only by Sr. Di-.tTjla)?, St. Etkel-

110 d and St. E'phf^m, but her Sanftity is alfo re-

nowned by many ancient Saints before them. Her
Death was on the ziA of December, in the Year 701.
And thus much may fuffice concerning her.

Here is a great Interruption in the Catalogue, for

from the aforefaid Year 701 we find no Abbefs till

the Year 117;, the Names of many having verifli'd,

and the Monaftery lain long wafte, from the Time
that it was deftroy'd by the Danes till after the Nor-
man Conqueft, when it Was re-eftablifli'd. The
Abbtffcs that follow I ftaall take from Mr. JVillls's

Vol' ii
Hif^ory of Abbies, /V. 11.^. yd, who tells us he had

p. 76.

t em from a M. o. in the yijhmokan L brarv at Qx-
ford {This Catahiue is amonz, the Manu a ifts cf An-
ronyW.-od, 845)4. ^. entitled, Les Noms des Abln-flea
de /.Vr/;..,^^ qu ont eftcc dc-fpuis la Fondunoh de
I Hofpital de Weford, f 53.; The faid Abbefils Mr.
Iv liiis gives us as foLows.

3. MARY. J guefs fhe govern'd in the Time
of henry II. for I find one Mary elected Abbefs of
Barking An. ii-j^. Next to her, according to my
Catalogue aforelaid,

4. ADELICIA occurs Abbefs; and then
5. CHRISTIANA DE VALLONHS. Shedy'd

on the No«^^ of 3t'Jy, the Year not mention'd,and was
bury'd in the Middle of the Gnapter-Koufe, under
a Marble. Her SuccelTor was, as I guefs,

6. MABILIA DE BOSEHAM. She new dedica-
ted her Church, and was bury'd in the fime, undet
an Arch. The next I find is

7. MATILDA, or MAUD, who is f?Jd to have
been King 5ofc>i's Daughter. She was bury'd in
the Chapel of the Salutation^ as was

8. MATILDA de LEVELAND. The next in
my Catalogue are

5>. ISABELLA DE MORTON. She was bury'd
under an Arch, as was

10. ISABELLA DE BASYNG. She dy'd 8 U.
JUKI).

11. MATILDIS de GREY. She Was burfd
before the Al ar of the KefnrreUion.

11. ANNE DE VERE. She was bury'd before
St. Htld'.the's Sht'ne; as was

15. ALIONORA DE WESTON before St.^-
burgh's Shrine, and

14. ISABELLA DE WESTON before the Altar
of the Salutation; as were

15. MATILDIS DE MONTEACUTO in the
Choir, near the Priorefs's Stall, and

Id. RATHERINE de SUTTON in the Saluta-

tion Chapel. I prcfume ftie was the fame whom
Niwcourt cxWs Ifabella de Sutton^ and, as he informs us,-

was elected y^nno i^tfi. The next I find is

17. SIBILLA DE FELTON. She prefided a-

bout the Year 1404, and was bary'd near St. Hil-

d:the's Shrine, and near her lay interr'd her Sifter

Ivlary^ and Father and Mother, viz.. Sir T hoitias ind,
joan de Felton. Her Obit is plac'd on the i^ h of
the Cal, of 0.-7oi?. In this Church were alfo bury'd,
Maud Daughter to King Henry ^ and Mary Sifter to"

St. Thomas a Becl{ft, and Margaret Saxkani, Sic.

As to the reft of the Abbeffe.';, I can only inform
my Reader, that after SihiUa de Felton;

18. MARGARET SWINFORD.
19. KATHERINE de la POLE was Abbefs in

the Y'ear 1440, when ftae petition'd King Henry V.
for a Sum of Money due to her, for the Maintenance
of Ou-en Tudor's Children, by Queen Catherine, and
had the fame granted, the which Petition being in

Eywer's Fcedera^Yol. 10. p. 828, we will here infert,-

as follows.

To the KING oure SoTcrain Lord.

Befcchiih youre full humble Ora trice A«ffr)'«/ de

la Pole^ Abbtfle of Berkjng^ that

iS) IR as muche .10 (be, afojc tbis Cpmc, batfjnr bene JDcmcnct) anH KcuJct, bp tb' JlDtts

of fourc full ttifctetc Counf.iti, to tabcupoii
l;ir tbc ^bargCj (CottCB aiiD (EypcjifcE of d-

mond ap Meredith ap Tydier. anD 1 f.'er ip Meredith
ap Tydier, being fit tn hiv bcpfng, fo! tbf tob«cb

(Caiife fl)C lJ3a0 pavcD, fro tbc x^vii iraL' of Jui'll,

T 1 1 1 1 1 tyt
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t\)( Peic of votue full jj'^oble iSegne xv,unto tlje ^Jat

ttvDav tljc latt tat? oij^c'oeat, ti;c ^ere of pourefainc

IRegnc xvii, 1 JLibres.

^nt) after tije Cnitic laft ttap of JFeiJcrer, voure

faite ll5cDett)omau Ijn'i) boine t^eCljarges as abobcn

unto tljts ta?j anD is bcijt'ute of tlje fJaiement fo?

tl)e fame Cljarge, Cottes aitD <E]cpenfco amontimg

after tl)' afferant of Ijitr laft ^5>atetncnt, fro tl)e lame

laG Dav of iPeDercv unto tlje if efte of 3Hll)aloli3cnj

tbe ^ere of pourc IRcgnc xix^tljc ^oiumc of hi fibres

xii ^ols.
Znti of poure ji^obie dPracc to gtaunt \^o\iv 3Lct--

tcrs of fufficiant matrant Ijerupon, unter pour

^tibte ^eal, tireS unto tl;c 'Crefourer ant Cl>un=

betlains of ^oure dEfcljequierj to pap unto tlje fame

I'ouve ilDratrice tl;e faiue Hi iLibres vii S)ols, foj tl)e

CauCc ana Confiteratton abo^je reljevceH ;

And /he fhall praye to God for you.

The Kinz,, hy the Advijje of his Comfail, commanded

the Keener of his Privay Seal, to make Letters of
j

ftiffrciant Warrantee, as it is asked, for the
\

tyme that no Payment hath he made for the Caufe ivithynne

reherfed.

Yeven at Weft, the V day of Novem-
bre, the xix Yereofhis Regne.

ADAM MOLEYNS.

;o. ELIZABETH SHOULDHAM was Abbefs
^

in the Reign of Kinci Zi^/u'^r^/ IV. i

21. ELIZABETH LEXHAM was afterwards
'

Lady Abbefs of th:s Convent, and the laft Abbefs^s

Name was
22. DOROTHY BARLEIGHE. She furren-

der'd her Convent A'owwkr 14, 1559, and had a

Penfion of 153 /. 6 s. 8 d. affign'd her, as were Pen-

fions to feme others cf the Nuns.
j

King Eduard III. for the Health of his Soul,

granted to thefe Nuns the Liberty of his Foreft,

and Fuel from the rame,as may be feen in his Char-

ter in the ^dp^endix, Vol. IL Num. CLXIIL

N E \V Y N T O N
Benedi6lin Nunnery in Kent.

Clnn. W. r-r^ HERE was formerly a Monaftery of Nuns at
Thorn, p. J_ Mn:ynton,w\\o were poffefs'd of all that Manor

;

but by whom founded does not appear. It happen'd

afterward?, that the Priorefs thereof was ftrangled

by her Cook at Night, in her Bed, and afterwards

dragg'd to the V\'ell, which is call'd Nunnej^et
5

whereupon the King feiz'd that Manor into hisow-n

Hands, and kept it in his own Cuflody, removing

the reft of the Nuns to She^iey. Afterwards Henry,

Father to King 'John, before the Martyrdom of St.

Thomas the Martyr, by Advice, plac'd there feven

Priefts, in the Nature of fecular Canons, and gave

them the laid Manor entire, and 28 Weight of

Cheefe from the Manor of Middleton. Afterwards

one of them was kill'd among them, of which Mur-

der four were found guilty j and the other two, not

guilty, with the King's Licence, gave their Portion

to the Abby of St. ^«e;«/?;K, and the other five Parts

remain'd in the King's Hands, till he gave the fame

to the Lord Richard de Lucy his Juftice, whereupon

the Abbat of St. ^mujiins held the faid two Parts.

Another Manufcript fays, that thofe feven Preben-

daries committed that Crime in the Reign of King

William the Conqueror, by which means all that

they poffefs'd was forfeited into the King's Hands j

the which King William gave the two fo often

niention'd Parts to the Abbat of St. Jugufiins.

Which of thefe fdo Accounts is the trueji, is left to the

Reader to judge 3 hut ive ivill here add a third from Mr.
Hearn s Fragmenta Sprottiana, asfollo-^s.

A JJoort Hiftory of Newynton.

Memorandum, That there were once Nuns at the r » c ^
HIT r 11111 11 fc^ff. iprot-

Manor ot Neixynton, who held that whole Manor, p. 1*2.

viz.. that which the Abbat of Sr. Aiigiftins at Canter-

hury now holds, and that which the Heirs of W. de

Rtpariis hold, befides what Richard Lucy purchas'd
Brunell Middleton, and then that Manor was main-
tain'd for one Snyllyngate of Land to the King at

Middleton. A certain King that then was gave to

the fime Nuns 10 Pounds of his Revenue at Weji-

Ne-jiynton^ in Alms, at two Terms, viz. at the Feafl

of St. Michael, and at the Feaft of St. Martin. And
he aflign'd to the fame Nuns on the fame 10 Pounds
his Revenue, as far as they were to pay at the afore-

faid two Terms out of the fiid Manor. And they
paid at the Term of St. Thomas the Apoftle five

Shillings and at the Term of Palm-Sunday five Shil-

lings, like other Suyllyng Lands in the Country. And
afterwards it happen d that the Priorefs of the fame
Monaftery was ftranpled by her Car in her Bed at

Night, and afterwards dragg'd to a Well, which is

call'd Nunnepette. And afterwards the King took

that Manor into his Hands, and held it in his Cu-
ftody. And he remov'd thofe Nuns as far asShepey.

And K ng Htnry the Father ofKing john, before the

Martyrdom of Sr. Thomas the Martyr, by the Ad-
vice of the fame, plac'd there feven Priefts in the

Nature of fecular Canons, and gave them the faid

whole Manor, and befides, he gave them for to

mend their D:et 28 Weight of Cheefe of his Manor
of Middleton. And foon after one of their Number
was kill'd among them, and four were found guilty
of the Death of the fifth their Brother. And two
of the feven, who were not found guilty, with the
King's Licence, gave their Portion to the Abbat of
St. Jugiijlins at Canterbury^ and the other five Parts

remain'd in the King's Hands, until he gave thofe

Parts to Richard Lucy, at that Time his Juftice. Af-
terwards it happened that the fame Richard Lucy

had a Son call'd Godfrey Lucy Biflaop of Winchejier

his Heir, and after the Death of that Bifhop, God-

frey Lucy, that Manor devolved to Royfia Dovore Sif-

ter to that Godfrey, ylnne Sifter of the aforefaid Roi-

Jia, and Maud Lucy the Daughter of the faid Ro'tfia^

and fo that Manor is divided. Thence the Abbat
of St. j4ugujiins holds as well in Lands as in Reve-

! nues of the aforefaid feven Parts two Parts in all

i Particulars, and the other five Parts are divided

into two Parts. Whereof Geffry Lucy held

one Parr, vit.. that which belong'd to Roifia, and
Henry de Ripariis held the other Part of the Gift of
Maud Lucy his Mother, and according to the afore-

faid Manner they pay their Revenue to the Court of
Middleton at the Feaft of St. Thomas the Apoftle,

that is, Gejfry Lucy, 22 d. 5. and Henry de Ripariis,

zz d. 1- and the Abbat of St. Augtijiin, d. and
the like at Eajier.

This Monaftery is not taken Notice of in the

Monajiicon, or by Mr. Willis in his Hiftory of Abbies,

as having ceas'd to be fo long before the general

Suppreflion ; notwithfianding the which, itdeferves

to be mention'd, as well as Cities which are entire-

ly loft, and their very Situation not known. This

muft fuffice concerning it, having no where met
with
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with any more concerning the fame. Only I niuft

here obferve, that the two Accounts from Thorn

and S[>ro[ ex:iQ\y agree, excepting only in one Point,

about the ftrangling of the Priorefs, of which the

former fays it was done by her Cook, and the lit-

ter by her Cat, which we muft leave as we find it

POLLESWORTH
]\!mnerj of Eenedictins in W^r-

THERE is much faid concerning this Nunnery

in the Monafticon, Vol. I. p. 197, as alfo in the

Englifi Abridgment, p. 29, and 25 r. All I have to

add is only the Names of the Abbeffcs from Sir

Wilitam Dttgdale's Antiquities of Warvikkfiire.

Ahbeffes of POLLESWORTH.

1. OSANNA the firfl- Abbefs we meet with, in

the Reign of King Henry I.

2. MURIEL was Abbefs in the Time of King

^ohn 3 after whom, the next that occurs is

5. MARGERY de APELBY, who was admit-

ted to this Office St^tember 16, I2;(J, 21 Hen. III.

4. SARAH MANCESTRE, promoted D^c. 5.

IZ69, 54 Hen. III.

5. ALBREDA de CAMVILLA, advanc'd in the

Year 1276, 5 Ediv. I.

6. CATHERINE de APELBY, made Abbefs

in 1293, 22. Edn'ard I. whofe Succeffor feems to

have been

7. ERNEBURGA de HARDRESHULL,
whofe Ele6lion was on the 2ifl of May 1502, 21

Ed-j.: I.

8. MATILDA de PIPE had this Honour con-

ferr'd on her on the 22d of y^pril, 1521, 15 Ed'iu.l].

9. LETTICE DE HEXSTALL, eleaed on the

14th of OBoher^ i;4-7, 22 Edu-. III.

10. AGNES DE SOMERVILE, promoted OB.

13, 1348, 23 Eds.lU.

11. MATILDA BOTTOURT, admitted Ab-

befs M^rcfc 8, 1^61, 7,6Edu\lU.

12. CATHERINE de WYRLEGH took upon

her this Dignity 24 Dec, 14CO, 2 Hen. IV.

13. BENEDICTA PREDE advanc'd ^ugujl 30,

141 3i 2 Hen. V.

14.MARGARET RUSKYN.She was admitted

Abbefs y^pril i, I4<?5, 6 £du\ IV. and the next to

•her that occurs is

15. ELIZABETH BRADFEILD eleded 24
Uulyt 1500, i6Hen.Y]l. and fucceeded by

16. ANNE FITZ-HERBERT, elefted 13 Dec.

1505, zi Hen Yll. Her Succeffor was

17. ALICE FITZ HERBERT, the laft Abbefs,

defied 12 Dec. 1509, I Hen. VIII. who furrender-

ing this Convent 31 ^an. 1539, 50 Hen. VIII. was
allow'd a Penlion of z6 I. 13 s. ^d. at theDiff.lu-

tion, and 14 of her Nuns had alfo Pcnfions affign'd

them.

SHAFTSBUR Y, or SCE¥TES-
BURG, or SChPTON,

MonaHerj of ^enedictin Isfms in

DoricLlhire.

A'
T the fame Time that King /^elfred fbnnded AjferMeuev.

the Monaftery of yfethelln^ae^ for Monks, as hasp- '9-

been mention'd in its Place, he alfo founded another
for Nuns at the Eaft Gate of Scefteshurg^ wherein
he plac'd his own Daughter ^ethelgeof^ a Virgin de-

voted to God, Abbefs, with whom many other

noble Nuns ferved God in the fame Monaflery.

Beth thefe Monafteries he enrich'd with Poffeflions

of Land, and all other Wealth.
To nhat Afler Menevienfis fays, as above, I next add HarpsfeU,

iL'hat Harpsfeld has colleHed concerning this Place fromf ili-

feveral ancient Winters.

Rudtibrajius, K'ng of Britain, is faid to have built

Scepton on a fteep Hill. That the Town was of ve-

ry great Antiquity appear'd by a Stone remov'd
from the Wall to the Monaftery of Nuns about the

Year 888. 'Malmsbury fays this Nunnery was built

hy Elgefa, Wife to Kmg Edmund^ which is not to be

underftood of the firft Foundat on, fince it is not only

manifeft that this Monattery was built by Glared,

and his Daughter Eljgivia made Aiibefs ot t but

that it was more magnificently rellor'd and ido.n'd

after having been dtflroy'd bv the Danes. To clear

my felf from Imputation, and for the Sat sfaction o£

fuch as value and are fond of Antiquities, I will

here infert the very Words of the Charter, both iii

the Saxon and Modern Englijh.

*' I King Alured, to the Honour of Gcd and the
" Holy Virgin^and all Saints, do give and grant, iri

" my Life-time, and ftiU flourifliing m Profperity,

" to the Church of Sce^ton, an hundred H Jes of
" Land, with the Men and other Appurrt nances,

" as they now are, and my Daughter ^i/e«with the
" fame, who being compelled by Sicknefs became
" a Nun in the fame Church. (Jnd he concludes the

Donation u-ith thefe iVords.) Whofoever fhall alie-
*' nate thefe Things,may he be for ever accurfed of
" God and the Holy Virgin Mary, and all the
" Saints. Amen,

The Saxon runs thus :

This is the quide that Alured cinin^ i an in to Sceaf-

tesbury, Gode to lofe and feint MARIE, & ealfe Codes

haleytn mine foule to fearne on halre tongen, that is, an

hund hide mid mote and und manne, aljo itJiant, and
mine dochte A geline forth mtd rare erie into than minjirct

for thaune hie thoef en broken i haded, and mine foene in-

to than mtnjire that it folve achte, that is forHal, &c.
And loke htla thefes afande, habe he Codes curfe & feint

MARIEN, and all Codes holeyen ac mecneffe. Amen.

To this I will add the Names of the Abbefies
from Mr. milis's Hiftory of Abbies.

Abbejjes of SHAFTESBURY.

1. HERLEVA. She occurs 9(<t). The next
I find is one

2. CECILIA. She prefided in the Reign of
Henry I. as did alfo

3. EMMA.
4. LAURENTIA was Abbefs Anno 1295 5 as was

5. MARGERIA AUCHIER Anno 1314. The
next 1 meet with is

* 6. ALICE
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6. ALICE GIBBS made Abbefs 1493.

7. MARGERIA II TWYNEHAM Mm 1505.

After her

8. ELIZABETH THELFORD was Lady Ab-

befs, /?««o 1523. The lall was

9. ELIZABETH SOLCHE, or ZOUCHE,
jin. 15^9, who furrendering the Convent March 23,

1539, obtain'd a Penlion of 153 /. 6 s. 8 d. per an-

ritim ; 38 Nuns being alfo allow'd Penfions.

Of this Nunnery the MonaBuon has nothing but

the Charter of King "^ohriy confirniing to the Nuns
the Manor Bradford, with all their other Poffef-

fions and Immunities, Vol. I. p. 983, and in the En-

glijh Abridgment, p. 114.

St. RAD EG UN DIS
Jslmnerj of Benedidtins in Cam-

brid'jrefhiie.

OF this Monaftery there is the Charter of King
Sunken reciting that of K ng Henry I. and an In-

qu Ltion taken under King Ed-jsard I. all relating to

the PuCftfiions thereof, which appear to have been
fmail, in tlie Monaflicon, Vol. I. p. 480, and in the

EnghJ/j Abridgment, p. 58, The fame was fup

prefs'd in the Reign of King H':t7ry VII. and con-

verted into a CoUe/^c, by the Name of the College

of The moff Holy J^ngin Marv, Sr. John EvangeliJ}^

and the Glorious Virgin Sr. Radegundis, to confifl

of a Mafter, fix Fellows, and a certain Number of

Grammar Scholars, as ap]^-ears by the Licence of the

faid King Hurry VII. for fuppreffing the Nunnery,
;md erecting the College, which may be feen at

length in the -'//'/'n/J/.v, "\'ol. II. Num. CLXXIV.
wherein the Caufe of the faid SupprefTion is laid

to be the ill Lives of the Nuns, occafion'd by the

Nearnefs of the Univcrfiry of Cambridge, and the

Kevcnues of the Houfe bang wafted and all things

gone to decay.

The following Account of the PrioreCTes is from
Mr. Willis.

jf;(f AU: Before this Place was, by Royal Licence, dated
\ oi. U. A>uio 1496, converted into- Jefus-ColUge, thefe fol-

lowing Priorcfles govern'd here, as I Icun from
Mr. Baker, who coliedled the Catalogue of them
from Dr. Sherman^ Manufcript Hiitory of the faid

College.

Vrwreffes of St. RADEGUNDIS.

I. DERA. She prefidcd about the Tear i2(Jo
3

as did

AMICIA CHAMBERLAIN, ^««o 1277, and

3. HELENA, ^««o 1292.

4. MABILIA MARTIN, ^««o 1533.

5. ALICIA, Juno 1345.

6. EVA WASTENEYS, Mmx-^^S.
7. MARGARET CLARIL, or CLAVYLE,

8. ALICIA PILET, elefled Prio.refs 1 7 F.Wr^
1577. The next I meet with is

9. ISABELLA SUDBURY, who occurs ^««o
1 40 1, avs does

10. MARGERY HARLING, ^m«o 1408.
II. AGNES SAYNTLOW, Mm 141 5.

12. JOAN LANCASTER, ^««o 1467.
. 13. JOAN II DE CAMBRIDGE, Mm 1483.
On whofe Death, which happen'd Mno 1487,

14. JOAN DE FULBORNE fucceeded 03. 12,
1487, ten Years before the D.ffidution. She is on
fcveral Accounts fuppos'd to have been the laft

Priorefs.

St. MAR Y's

Nunnery of Benedicflins at Wiii-

chertcr.

VERY little is faid of this Nunnery in the Monaf-
tuon, which has only a few Lines mentioning

the Foundation thereof, I 'ol I. p. 212, and the like
in the EngltJJj Abridgment, p. 31. We will add m
the Jf^pcndix, Vol. II. Num. CLXXV. King Hen-
ry the Vlli's Letters Patents for exempting this

Monaftery from being fupprefs'd among thofe that

were under the Value of 200 /. per annum, of which
Number this was one. In this Cafe that King fa-

vour'd thofe Nuns as Polyphemus did Vlyjjts, prefer-

ving them to be the lall devour'd
5 yet were they

oblig'd to purchafe that flicrt Reprieve at a dear
Rate 5 for it coft them the Manors of Archefount and
Altcayinyng, with the Advowfons of the Churches be-

longing to thofe Manors, and all their Appurtenan-
ces, which that mfatiable Monarch wrefted from
the poor Nuns to fave them at that Time from ut-

ter Deftruftion. And it is very well worth obfer-

i
ving, that his Pretence for fuj>prefting of all the

i

Monafteries that were under the yearly Value of
200 /. and of this among them, was, that they were
too poor to fubfift decently, and perform the Ser-
vice of God honourably, and yet he made this poor-
er than it was before, in order to fpare it. Per-
haps he had fome private Reafon to oblige Anne^
the Wife of Eduard Seymer Vifcount Beauchamp, on
whom he beftow'd thofe Manors j for it is well
known that many Church Lands were made the Re-
ward of complying with his abominable Luft.

ELIZABETH SHELLEY was then Abbefs of
this Nunnery, and continu'd in that Dignity by the
aforefaid Letters Patents. To what has been laid

Mr. jVtllis only adds, that the faid Abbefs furren-

dcr'd her Convent on November 17, 1540, the 31ft

of Hen. VIII. for which fhc had a Penfion allow'd

her of 4/. I'er annum 5 and the following Nuns had,
Agnes Bagecrofr, 4/. Mary Marteyne, 4/. (fure thefe

were very ferviceable that they were made equal
with the Abbefs) Cecily Gaynesforde, 02/. I^s. 04. J.

Chrijiiana Cnjfe , oil. i'^ s. O/^d. Edburga Mratford ^

Oil. I3i. o/^d. Faith Welbeck^, Oil. 06s. oSd. Jo-

hanna Crers, Oil. 1 3 J. O^d. SLtid Dorothy Ringivoodf

01 I. 13 s. c/^d.

WASEDALE
Nmnerj of Benedictins in Yorlc-

fhiie.

THIS Nunnery I have not been able to meet

with in any Author, printed or Manufcript. All

that I have for it is a Charter o'^ John Ever, granting

to thefe Nuns the Homage and Suit of Court he

had any Claim or Title to in the Towns ani Li-

berties of Ktrkeby in C/yveland, and Suggeby near Tre-

nehou-e. This Charter is an Original, and in the

Hands
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Hands cf the worthy Ralph Ttonsly, of Le^Jes in York,-

foire^ Efq; fo often gratefully menticn'd in .his

Work, as he has well defcrv'd from the tame. The

Charter is in the /ipfendix. Vol. z. Num. LLXXVI.
No other tak ng Kotice of this Monii;cry th.u ue

have hitherto met with, it mult be left to future

Difcovcries, as is the Fate of many other religious

Houfes, that IHU continue, as wcil as this, in Ob-

fcurity, the Memcrials of them being either de

Itroy'd, or lying bury'd either in the Hands of ig-

norant Perlons, or at lead of fuch as will neither

make ufe of them themfelves, or permit any other

to do it.

St. CLEMENTV
Nunnery of Benedidins at York.

B Elides what little there is relating to this Mo-
naftery in the ^ onajiicon^ Vol.1, p. 5I0, and

io the Englip Abridgment, dj, we have here in

the JppcnAtx , Vol. 2. Num. CLXXVII, and

CLXXVIII, two Grants, the one of Peter Percy,

granting to thefe Nuns a Spot of Ground oppofite

to their Gate j and another of Nicholas, the Son of

Ermjius de Watme^ate, of Land at Walme^ate given to

them. The firft of them is witneffcd by Walter

Cny, Archbifliopof Yorl^ who was advanced to this

Dignity in he Year 12 17, by which fome Guefs

uiay be made at the Time when it Was written
j

the other has iwt any fuch Direftion, neither being

dated.

This latter mentions AGNES ee WYTEN
then Priorefs, the only one we find mention'd to

have enjoy'd that Dignity, befide I S A B E L L
W A RD E, who Mr. WtUn in his Hiltory of Ab-
bies, Vol. II. p. Z69, tells us was the hi\ Priorefs,

and had a Penfion of 06 1, i^s. c^d. per anmm
aflign'd her, which flie enjoy'd y^««o 155^. That
Gentleman there calls this Nunnery CLEMEN-
THORPE.

St. MARY de PRATO
Nmnerj of Benedictins in Herc-

fordfhire.

Othing occurs to add to what is faid of this

Nunnery in the Monajilcon, Vol. \. p. 547, anc

in the EngUfi Abridgment, p>. 4^, but the Bull 0I'

Pope Clement the 7 th. for fupprefiing of the fame at

the Requeft of Cardinal Wolfty^ and annexing al

its PclTeflions, with the Church of Tenehy, in the
Diocefe of St. David's, to the Abby of St. y/lban's,

that Cardinal having reprefented the Nuns as not
living regular Lives j a Courfe he took to crufh thofe
religious Houfes he was willing to convert to his

own Ufes.

Mr. Willis mentions not this Nunnery. The Bull
above-mention'd is in the y^ppendix. Vol. 2 Num
CLXXIX.

D A V I N T O N
Nunnery of Benedi(5lins in Kent.

OF this the Afonafticon, Vol. I. p. 5:. i, and the

Englijh Abridgment, p. 61. have only the Char-

t r of K ng Hilt. 111. confirmins to the fame all its

PoflllTions. T he Hiliorycf A bbirs inalies no men-
tion ot ir, and all 1 have to add \s ihe Writ ci King

Edv. HI. reciting all the Poflellionsof the fiid Mo-
nafttry, to be enquir'd into by the Sheriff cf Ktnt^

and their ^ alue to be return'd to the King, they

having m a Petition reprefented to his M.jcfly, that

by reafon of their great Poverty they were not able

to pay the comm ri Aids, as other religious Houfes

d d. The fdid Writ is in the Jp^endix, Vol. 2.

N UM. CLXXX.

Nunnery of Bencdidiins in Ox*

fordlhire.

We have in the Monaflicon, Vol. I. p. 525, the

Dedication of this Church, the Confirm inon

of King Stephen, and the Charters of Thomas of

St. Waleric, John St. John, Vincent de Witham, .,nd

King Richard I. and in the 2d. Vol. of the Monajncon^

p. 884, thofe of Reginald Earl of Hertford, Reginald

de BealuM, Osbert Fitz-Hitghy Ifabel de Clare, Walter Clif-

ford, and Simon Wadclty. Whertof Mintiun is alio

made in the Englijh Abridgment, <>>,and2i8.

1 will here add the Account our learned Anriquary,

Mr. Hearn of Oxford, gives us ot this Monii.ery, and
of Fair Rofammd, in his Notes on Neivbrigenfis^ p, 730*

the which being extraord nary curious, and that

Book fo very fearce, cannot but beAcceptable to

mott Readers. /

A Difcourfe about fair Rofamund, and the

Nunnery of Godftowe.

IT is well known, that Rofamund Clifford is report- Hiami}

ed to have been one of the Concub.nes of King Vow i»

Henry II, a Prince of very great Virtues, tho' noted

alfo for feveral Vices, and that too by coeval Wri-^
"

ters, among whom is that moft impartial and ex-

cellent Hiltorian, li illiam of Ne'^bot'.rgh. As he was
naturally incHn'd to an immoderate Love of Wo-
men, fo he could not refift the Charms of this

young Lady, who is faid to have been the Mifter-

Piece of Nature, and to have been the moll corn-

pleat Beauty of that Age, I lhall not he.e amafs

together all that is tranfmitted to us about her;

that would be only to confound and perplex the

Reader. But I ihall content my felf wth what
Stow has written concerning her, and with fome
fhort Obfervations that I have made my felf, which
muft be Icok'd upon as an Addition to what I

printed about her at the end of the fecond Volume
of Leland's Itinerary. The Paflage in Stou- is in

p. 1 54. of the Folio Edition of his Annals, in thefe

Words: Rofamund, the fair Daughter of Walter,

Lord Clifford, Concubine to Hmry II. (poifon'd by
Queen £/f<jKor, as fome thought) dy'd A. D. iivi,

U u u u u u ar
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;>t I'l 'o iJjiock.e^ where King had tnide for her

an l ioufe of a wonderful working, fo that no Man
(,r Wonnn miglit come to her, but he that was

inrtriitled by the King, or fuch as were right fecret

with him touching the Matter. I'his Houfe after

fome wasn im'd Lahyriithns^ or Dedalus Work, which

was thought to be an Houfe wrought like uiiro a

Knot in a Garden, call'd a Mize j but it was com-

monly fiid, that laftly the Queen came to her by a

Clue of 1 bread, or Silk, and fo dealt with her,

that fne liv'd not long after 5 but when flic was

dead, /lie was bury'd at GoJjiow^ in an Houfe of

]\unf, befide Oxfo/d, with thefe Verfes upon her

Tomb.

Hie jacet in tumha, Rofa mundi, wow "^-ofa miinday

NoK redolet^ Jed olet^ qux redoUre Jeli t,

Eljc Iflofe of tlje MojlD, lut no: t^c clcane

5s notol)ircg:at)en, to toljomBeatttp teas lent,

3n tljtfl FiauG fi?Il Dathe uoto is Ijei: iBotorCj
,

iLim Ijp Ijcc Life tuas fujcet anD rccol .nt.

5l3u; uoti) tljat (be is fromtlji^ llifc blent,

2Cl)oufiljfl)ee\ucrc(Uicct, n--U) fouUp Doi^ (See

0 i^;riouj gooti fo? alispen tljac on Ijec tljinKe.

'Tis p obab'c, that the faid P.ilTage was taken by

Mr. Stoiv from feme M S. Paj^ers" of Mr. Leldnd,

fmce loll. It muil indeed be allow'd, that the P.if-

iage here tranfcrib'd is the fame with what other

Authors had before obferv'd j but then being written

in fuch a Language as Mr. Ston' was not Mader oP,

we may realcnably fuppofe that he was beholden

for this, as well as ior other things of the fame Kind,

to Liland, who had with incredible Indullry col-

lefled from old Authors whatever he faw wou d be

of L'fe to him in his publick Defigns. Kor can

we think that any thing was omitted by him relating

to Codjio'd-, a Place at which he had been fcvcral

t mes, and about which, to be fure, he had been

as exa^t, as in any ether Par iculars treated ot by

him.

The Lady's Father having been a great Friend

to this Nunnery, and ilie having fpent part of her

l ime among the Kuns, who, during the innocent

part of her L;fe, were mightily defghted with her

Converfitien, (fcrher Parts were equal toher Beauty)

110 one will wonder, that, after her Death, her Bo-

dy wasconvcy'd hither (efpecial y fince hcrfelf was

likewife a confiderable Lenefidlrefs to the Place)

and bury'd in one of the chief Parts of the Church.

Hiilory informs us, that it was hid in the middle

of the Choir, and that there was a very handfome

Tomb ereflcd to her Memory, with very fine

Liahts all about ir, conllantly burning. King

i-icrjyy hinifelf had alfo a particular AfFedion for the

Place, as well as he l:ad for this moll accompli fli'd

Lady. ISIo Scruples therefore hinder'd the Abbefs

and Nuns f om permirting her to be laid in fo fa-

cred a Part of the Church, efpecially fince there

was a very handfonje Gratuity left by her to pray

for her aFter lier D.ath. But then, after her Body
had continu'd in this Manner for about 14 Years,

J-iiigh, Biflaopof Limo!»y a Man of a very holy Life,

caus'd it to be remov'd, as is noted by Hoxedm and

other Hiftorians, among whom we ought to reckon

Ivlr..Sfo-u, who hath left us the following Account of

ihis^Vanfaftion, which feems to me to be alfo taken

from Leland's Memoirs, tho' he hath not been pleas'd

to name his Voucher. ** Hugh^ B.fhop of Lincoln,

"came (^wwoiipi) to the Abby of Nuns call'd
" Godjtou-, between Oxford and H oodjiocl^, and when
" he had enter'd the Church to pray, he law a
" Tomb in the middie ot the Choir, cover'd with
*' a Pall of Si k, and iet about with Lights of Wax j
'* and demand ng whofe Tomb it was, he was an-
" fwer'd, that it was the Tomb of Rofamund, that
" was fome time Lemm.m to Henry [\. of that Name,
" K.ng of England, who, for tiie Love of her, had
" done much good to that Church. Then, quoth
" the B fhop, lake out cf this Place the Harlot, and
" bury her withoui the Church, led Chriftian Re-
" 1 gion fhould grow .n Coniemj t, and to the end
*' that, fhrou:,h Example of her, o !,er Women be-
" ing made afraid miy beware, and keep them-

feUes from unlawful and advouterous Company
" with Men.
The Body being thus remov'd by the Command

of the Bifliop, let us now follow jt out of the

Church, and obferve the Conduftof the N uns upon
that OvCafion. The Bifhop's Injunflion was ot that

Fi.rce, that they did not prefume to a£l contrary to

It j for which Reafun they did not venture after-

wards to reilore the Body to its former Place. But
Gratitude to hcrfelf, as well as to her Father, and
Refpeft to the Mcmoiy of King Henry II. who for

her fake had done extraordinary things for this

Nunnery, obfgVl them to take particular Care of
the Body, fo as to caufe it to be bu.y'd in holy

Ground. Befide^, 1 do not fee any Reafon to think

,

that /he did not die a true Penitent. For which
Caufe thefe challe Nuns (for they were famous for

their Continence) might judge it altogether proper
to /how the greater Regard to one, who, before

/he fuffcr'd her'elf to be tempted, and drawn afide

by the Allurements of King Henry, had been, as

it were, a conil ant Companion with them. Tho*
thef'elore, after her Removal, there were not the

fame Ornaments about her as there were before, yet

the Nuns inclos'd the Bones in a perfum'd Leather
Bag, which they atterwards inclos'd in a leaden

Coflin, over which a Tomb, different from the foF-

mer, was laid, being a fair large Stone, I fuppofe,

in form of a Coffin, agreeable to thofe Times, on
which was put this Infcription, Tumba Rcsamuk-
VJE. Thus it continu'd till about the Time of the

Diffolution, when it was taken up, as we are told

by Mr. Leland in thefe Words :
" Rofamunde's Tumbe

" at Godejioue Nunnery was taken up a late 5 it is

a Stone with this Infcription, Tumba Rofamundx.
" Her Bones were clofid in Lede, and withyn that

Bones were clofyd in Letter. When it was
" openid there was a very fwetc Smell came owt
" of it. There is a Cro/Te hard by Godtjio-we with
" this Infcription :

" Qui meat hac oret, Jiz,num falutis adoret,

" Utiiue ftbi detur vtuiam Rofamunda frecetur.

Without doubt it will be ex}'efted, that I fhould

now fignify in what Place the Body was bury'd af-

ter it was taken up : And th's I Jhall do very freely.

It feems therefore to me, 'hat it was bury'd either

in the Chapter Houfe, or in the Cloii>ers. Indeed

I think ir was rather in the former than in the latter,

where the Nuns their.felves, as I take it, were bu-

ry'd. And this Notion I thir.k fufficif ntly tonfirm'd

by Ranulph Higden, who tells us exprcfly, that it was
in (Mj?iti(!o Moniaimm • which Word Cap'tu'ufn is tran-

ilited Chapter- Houfe by Grafton. The only Ob-
jedion I can forefce to think /he was not bury'd in

the
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the Chapter.- Houfe is this, that Ihe had been a Coa-

cubine, and hud aded agunit the Laws ot Chait;ty.

But if /he weie a true Penitent, as 1 b.lieve flie w is,

that ObjC^hon will fall. Nor did the HiHiop pro-

hibit her from b.ing laid in the Chapter H.ju(e.

Hovedcn lelh us,, that he order'd her to be remov d

( Ut ot the Church, and to be bury'd with the reft.

The Words with the reft, fecm to me to be un-

deritood of the Nuns. Now if any one fhou d

queition the Probability of the Nuns being bury'd

in the Chapur H^uft, 1 fhill reply, tliat it is my
Opinion, tho' 1 do not pofuively affirm that it WaS

fo. It ;s VLty ccruin that it was ufual to do fo in

other Places.

And here I fuppore it will be afli'd, what be-

came of Rofnmituk'i, Tuiv.b upon its beinp taken up ?

To which 1 wi/li 1 could give fuch an Anfwer, as

migut clear thofe that took it up from the Guiit of

Sacr lege. Luf indeed, the Perfon that hath Icf:

an Account of ihis i4atter upon R.'corc^, was a Man ;

of that Credit, that there is no Room for any D 1-

pute about that Point. For the famous Mr. Tho-

mas Jl'un^ of Glocejhr Hull^ now // onejier College, \

who dy*d yJmo 16,2, in the ^oth Yeir of his Age, :

has told us in a M. S. Note, that " the Tomb-
*' ftone cf Kofamioid ClijforJ WdS taken up at Godjiov.;

" and broken in Pieces, and that u^ on it were in- 1

terchangeable \\ eavincs drawn our, and deck'd
" with Rjfts red and green, and the P fture of

|

** the Cup, out of wh ch fhe drank the Poifon given i

*' her by the Qu.en, carv'd in Stone. " I mult
'

confefs that 1 have not feen this N(-te my felf un-

der Mr. yAUn\ Hmdj but Mr. Wood bjth fiw and

tr.infi.rib d ir, and 1 think no one will deny his ,

Authority in an ASair of this Nature. Many o-

thcr Things of Anriqu ty were broken in Pieces

afttr the fame Manner, which eave fuch Off.nce

lo Perfcns of true Piety and Devotion, that pub-

lick Complaints were made thtreupon, and at '

length fome Methods were agreed upon Lr redrels-
j

jng fuch facrilegious Acts.
j

Here Mr. Hearn makes it a^^ear that Rofamund nas
\

not poifon^d, as is ^enera'ly reported j hut that O.:ntro-ceriy

fiot htlonging to this P ace, an\ more than fome other cu-

rious Remarks he there makfs, ive muji pa's the fame hy, '

to proceed vjiih 'v.hat he fays more properly relating lo :

this Monajiery. I

After Kofamund had given her feif up to the Em-
'

braces of King Henry, upon her coming to Godjto'jj.
.

(as fhe went thither frequently) the Nuns, who ad-

niir'd her Converfation, as indeed all did that

happen'd at an|- time to be with her, us'd to cxpof-
:

tulate with her about her immoral Way of living ; \

to which file always return'd very pretty, tho' by

ro means f.itisfaftory, Anfwers. Thefe Nuns be-

ing always famous tor their Chaftity, for, even at

the Diflblution, the moft malicious Adverfi-iTies hid

no Reafon to objeit the contrary, could nor be put

off with iuch Arguments as were drawn bire'y

from prefent Pleafures : They look'd firthcr than

this Life, and very well knew that there was fome-

thing more fubllantial to be fought after. Nei-

ther was Ro/ijw/w^/ hcrfelf unacquainted with fuch

kind of Reafoning, her Father having given her

fuch an Education as was every way fuitable to the

great and good Charafler which h.e bote : Neither

did he at all countenance any of the Vanities that

afterwards fuUy'd and ftain'd the innocent Part of

her Liie. On the contrary, they prov'd a Grief

to him, as he often declar'd to his Friends.

As the Nuns were once arguing with her, and

talking of Heaven and Hell, and the Danger

Hie was ill of h.iving her Snare in the latter, w th-

out a finceie and hearty Repentance j fhe repl)'d,

that, Tho* fhe uas a Concubine, yet fhe fhuud be fa-jd.

How fhaiJ we know that, faid fome or them ? il^'hy^

faid fh .', if that Tree, pointing to o ie tiiat h ul then
green Leaves thereon, be tiirnd into Stone after my
Death, then fJia'i I have Life amoti^the Sutmsof ieavta.

The i'ame Anfaer fhe ret urn'd ilfo at k vera other

times, when the fame kind ot D f.ourfc w s ft^rted.

An-l 'tis faid, that wit in few Yeats a tcr, this

Thini^came to pals, and the Stone was commonly
fKow'd to P fr.ngtr* at Godjtou; even'tili the Houle
was difioiv d.

Here again I mti: pafsover fever.a' notab't Obfervations

made by Mr. He.irn, re atin^to ancunt Maps, Printing,

curious Writing, and exqwfite Need'e'aork^^ to jiick, to

-iihat relates to this Nunniry, u-herein he proceeds thus.

It is a common Report among fome, that thep»g- 754.

Nuns of Godjtou- were fo confin'd, as to be hinder'd
from any kind of Recreation. But there is no
Grc.und tor this; they had all the Liberty that was
prt per to be a h-w d, which brought great Repu-
tatu n to ti e Place, as well as Sarisfacf on to the

Parents md Relations of fach as were educated and
bred up here. They were not abridg'd even the

Privilege of fpending one Day in a ^ear at Godjlo-j>

Fair j but then there was a particular Ciurion us'd,

that they fhould not trahfgrefi the Rules of Mo-
defty. Godjiow it felf wanted nothin;^ that was re-

qa fite for Pleafure. Here were fine RccelTes, and
delicate Walks 3 bur then even the moil exquifite

Tnings of this Kind by degrees prove tirtfome,

unlefs attended with A'ancty. For that Reafon the

Nuns here were permitted to go to ne'ghbounng
Places, as well as to Places ot a more r. mote
Dif^ance, on purpofe to prevent the ill Confe-
quences of a too confin'd Life. And at fuch

T.mes they omitted no kind cf Mirth that was in-

nocent. This was a Method that could not bur en-

gage People to enter inro a Religious Courfe of
Life. Nor can any one juftly blame whatever of
this Kind is manag'd with Difcretion, innocent Di-
verfions being contrary neither to Scripture, nor
primitive Priftice.

I mufi^ here take the Liberty, tiithout pretending to con-

traditl Jo great a \lan as Mr. Hearn, to obferve, that

the very ancient PraRtce u-as, as he here fays, for Nuns
to go abroad upon fome Occajions ; but that '^as after-

V-ards abfo'utey prohibited hy jexeral Popts^ on Account

of fome Scanda given^ and the Nuns intire'y fjut up^

never to go out of their Monajieries, as is Jiilt obferv'd at

this time.

One of the Places where the Nuns us'd to re-

create themfeives was Mid'ey, or Medhy, a lari^e

Houfe between Godjiow and Oxford. Being in the

mid Way, it thence receiv'd the Name : In fome
Writings I have feen it is cali'd the Tozinlet, or

Tounfj.p of Mid ey 3 whence I gather that here were
formerly more Houfes than one. It belong'd to

Godjiou; being given to the Nunnery in King Hen-

ry U's Time by Robert de iP itham, who hid three

Daughters that were Nuns at Godjtou-. This Do-
nation was afterwards confirm 'd by Jlnrent de

tham. Son to the faid Robert. Fincent likewife gave
Lands, fituatcd in another Place, to the Nunnery ;

and this he did, not only upon h s Father's, but

alfo upon his own Account, he having two Daugh-
ters that were Nuns here. The , ithams were Per-

fons of great Note and Didinftion. Kofamund was
well acquainted in the Family, and fhe receiv'd

fignal Favours from it. She became acquainted

there by her Intereft with the Nuns of

The
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The fame Acqja.n.aiice made the Family refpedtcd

by Kmg Hcmy 11. 'Twas tu.toniiry lor Kt^amund

to come to M,A!ty with the Nuns, and much Mirth

pafs d on fuch Occalicns, the Ph.e beino very plea-

iantly fuuated jult by the River, and Care being

taken that no Diiiurbances fhouid be given to them,

when they had a M:nd, which in Summer-1 ime

was tVequenr, to folace thtm(elves here. There

was the more need for preventing fuch D iturbances,

b-caufe of the great Concourfe of Perfons that cime

from Oxford and other Places to divert themfeives

here, it being celebrated for its Pleafantnefs j as it

has been llnce alfo a famous Place f^r Recreatjon

in Summer-Time.
This Place having formerly belong 'd to the Nun-

nery, fome have thence concluded, upon a View of

it, that it was a Sort of Religious Houfe it ielt j

but that is a MiRake, there never having been fo

much as a confecrated O.atory there that ever I

could hear of. Yet the Nuns had their private De-

votions here in fome particular Room fet apart for

them, if they happen 'd at any time to ftay longer

than ordinary, which might now and then be occa-

fion o by unroreTeen Accidents.

I fhil: retire back to Godjio-u-y and for the farther

Repuration of the Nuns there, lhall obferve, that

they fpent a great part of their Time in rejd'og

good Books. There was a common Library for

their Ufe well furnifh'd with Books, many of which

were En^lijh, and divers of them Hiftorical, The
Lives of ho y Men and Women, cfpecially of the

latter, were curioufly written on Veilum, and ma-
ny illuminations appear'd throughout, fo as to draw

the Nuns the more cafily to follow their Examples.

And for the fame End, feveral facred Stories were

painted in the Church, as the like were not painted

in other Churches and Chapels, a thing, which, if

well confider'd, muft have a very good Effect, cfpe-

cially before Printing came up, when Copies of

Books could not be eafi'y procur'd by the Vulgar,

who therefore were obl'g'd to have Recourfe the

ofnier to Stories out of the Scriptures, as repre-

lenred on the Walls of Churches j which Mcrtiod

I look upon alfo as very ufeful, even fince the In-

vention of Printing, that both fuch as can, as fuvh

as cannot read, may be at no Trouble of entertam-

ing their 1 boughts at Church, even at Times when

the Service is not carrying on.

So that fiom what hath been faid I think it may
be concluded, that there was much Painting at

Godjiou, and fome of it, I believe, was extraordi-

nary in its Kind. As the Nuns delighted in good

Painting, fo we muft needs think, that they took

C-dte to procure the beft Artifts, It is very proba-

ble that Rofawmd's Name was painted in feveral

Places, at lealt till fuch rime as her Body was re-

mov'd out of the Choir. Without doubt their

Tencfadbrs were all recorded, and therefore we
ought to fuppofe, that many of their Names oc-

cur'd in the Windows, that being a Method made

ufe of in old time, and 'tis what is very laudable.

So little Reafon is there to call Painting of this

kind, Superftition. From thence we learn how
diligent our Anceftors were to preferve the Memory
of their Friends. Their Names, and many times

their Pi£iures, being reprefented thus, very eafiiy

engag'd the Vifitants to take Notice 5 whereas, had

they been recorded in Books only, they would have

been more fl ghtly rewarded. Yet Books were alfo

look'd upon as neceflary, and therefore even thofe

Benefii'iors, that had been menrion'd in the Win-
dows, Of on the Walls, were alfo duly and pun6lu-

aliy regifter d in pariicalar Books aflign'd for that
E:.d. Not only the Monafteries and Nunneries,
but even the Fricries were likewife adorn'd with
wonderful and moitcur;ous painted Glafs, in which
Names were likewife written.

The Paint ng was not on,y in the Church of Cod- lb.

J^on; but I kewife in the Chapter-houfe, the Refec-
tory, and the Cioifters, feveral Senunces being put
in the Cioifters, wh th werelaige. There are ftill

fome Remains of thefe Cioifters, and from thence
I gather that they were fine. N or can I think that

the Sentences painted here and there in them were
('one with leis Care. It is probable they were
written in large Letters, equal to the Writing that
we have in the fineft Books of Offices, the beft of
which were for the Ufe of the Nuns, and for Per-
fons of Diftinftion, and fuch as had weak Eyes,
and many of them were finely cover'd, not unlike
the Kiver for the Gofiel Bool^, given to the Chapel
of GUJionhnry by King Ina. As they bury'd in

Cioifters, fo alfo they us'd fometimes to put Epi-
taphs on the Walls, rho' this was not very common
with the Ancients, Things of that Nature being
generally done on Plates faften'd to Stones that lay

on the Ground. Such Epitaphs, for the moft parr,

contain'd only the Names and Titles, with a Re-
queft to pray for the refpeftive Parties Souls.

We having very little left in Leland about Godjiow, lb.

it is hard to tell whereabouts the Libraiy of the

j
Nuns was, though it feems to have been near the

Cioifters, and perhaps but a very little Way from
the fmall Chapel that is ftill ftanding on the South
S:de of what remains of the Tower of the Church,
and is about 13 Yards in Length, and about eight
and a half in Breadth. This was a private Chapel
for the Nuns, the Church being us'd on publick
Occafionsj as there were private Chapels in many
other religious Houfes, befides thofe thatweremore
publick. There are ftill Remains of old Painting
on the Walls of the Chancel of the Chapel at

Gvdjio-a.', which w,ll in fome I^leafure confirm what
I have already obferv'd about Painting.

In regard thn the Stones are frequently carry'd

away for other Ufes, I have here given a Profpeft

i of the Ruins of Godjiow, taken from Mr. Hearn, as

above quoted.

Whilft we are confidering the Antiquities of God- p.

tou't I think we ought not to pafs over the Granary
or Bam that belong'd to the Nunnery. It is fitu-

ated at a confiderable Diftance North from the Nun-
nery, in a Clofe on the North Side of Godjio'^

[

Bridge, which Bridge being ready to tumble down,
i was repair'd this Summer, 1718. Parr of the Gra-
nary is down, but the greateft Part is ftill ftanding,

and is very old. Over the Weft great Door is the

Head of a Man, with a Mitre on it, I think of

fome Biftiop, and perhaps of Hugh^ Bifliop of Lin-

fo/M, that built the Granary. 'Tis Pity there is no
In'cription to difcover the Founder, juft after the

fame Manner as we have an Infcription on the old

Granary of Eynfion in Oxfordjiire^ which not belong-

ing to this Place, fee in the Place above quoted.

Having mention 'd this Granary or Barn, I cannot

but here obferve, that the Workmen, that threfti'd

in this Granary or Barn at Godjtov.; in Edw. Ill's

Time, had no more than two pence half penny for

threftiing a Quarter of Wheat, or Rye, and three

half pence for a Quarter of Barley, or Oats j which

Price alfo continu'd for fome Years after, and was
what was common likewife in other Places.

It is likely that it will be zfk'd now, howitij
comes to pafs that all the Tower cf the Church of

Godjloie

P- 771.
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Godftow was not pull'd down, but that fomc of it

vas left Handing ? To which I can return no other

Anfwer at prefent than this, that perhaps thofe that

undertook to pull it down were much di(coara^>*d

from fome Accidents that happen'd. I have heard it

fiid at Godjlou; that tho' many were employ'd to

deftroy this goodlifome Nunnery, yet things did

not fucceed very luckily, but that many difmal Ef-

fe^s follow'd upon the Attempts.

Thus much from Mr. Heam. The followingNames

of Abbefles are from Mr. U^illis, who informs us he

had them out of the Collefts of Brian Tu-ine, and

^. Wood.

Abbeffes 0/ G O D S T O \V.

1. EDITHA, the Foundrefs, became the firft Ab-

befs. The next I meet with was

2. JULIANA. She prefided in Henry U's Reign,

and thit of King John. After her

3. FELICIA DE BEDE occurs yinno ii\6,

I Hen. HI. and again Anno i 250. The next I meet

with is

4. FLANDRIVA, Anno 1259, and

5. EMMA BLUET, Anno 1250. The next

6. ISOLDA DE DERHAM. She occurs Anno

li6i.y as does

7. ROYS/A OX\EY,^««oiz70; and

8. AT^B;LLA WAFRE, Anno iz%6.

9. ALICE DE GORGES, Anno 1297, and again

Am» 1305. Soon after which flae was fucceeded

by
10. MATILDA EE UPTON, about the Year

1507. After her I find that

11. MARGARET DINE, alias TRACY, oc-

curs Abbefs ^k«o 1 3 18, and 1329. The next in

my Series is

12. MATILDA, ffcf/fWBEAUCHAMP. She

occurs ^^yiKo 1357; as does

I-,, AGNES STRETELEGH, ^«ko 1373 5 and

14. MARGARET MOUNTNEY, Anno 1403,

and again Anno 1408. After her I meet with one

15. ELIZABETH, Anno 141-2, whofe Surname

I am ignorant of. And then I find

16. AGNES DE WITHAM, Anno 1425 5 and

17. ALICE DE HUNTLEY, y?««o i4<J4; and

18. KATHERINE FELD was Abbefs m 1480,

and 1493.

19. ISABEL BRAINTERS, or BRAYNTON.
She nrefided Anno 1495, and 1 5 r<J.

20. MARGARET TEUXSBURY was Abbefs

Anno 1520, and 15^3. To whom fucceeded

21. CATHERINE BUKLEY, alias BULKE-
LEY, the laft Abbefs, who, like the reft of that

Time, was by ill Ufage drove into a Surrender, to

avoid being turn'd out by Force. That there was

not the leail Pretence of ill Life in thefe Nuns, is

confefs'd even by Dr. Burnet, who, after having rak'd

together all the Dirt he could to throw at Monafte-

ries, could not but clear thefe virtuous Ladies. His
Words in his Hiftory of the Reformation, Fol. Ill,

f>.
238, are thefe : Though the Ktjitors interceded ear-

nefxly for o«f NKWWfry Oxford fhi re, Godftow, inhere

there u-ns great StriBnefs of Life, and to which mo/i of
the young Gentle-aomen of the Country vere fent to he

bred
, fo that the Gentry of the Country dijir'd the King

Viouid fpare the Houfe 5
yet all was imfleffual.

That fame Writer gives us the Abbefs's Letter to

Cromuell, complaining againft Dr. London, one of the

Vilitors, which, becaufe it difcovers fomething of

the vile Prailiti«5 o^Lfb<}ffc int:rofn£nw emptdy'd by
the fafd CVwixif is hec§ ^fa iiHer red, iii the above-
quoted Volum*', f, Ji-Ci rlKunYljef .5^:for which
Dr. Burnet refers to the Cotton Library, CUo^utra E. 4.

p . 2 iS; -
' '

'

'

A Letter the''Abbeff' of Goduow com-

0..; ito/f^,dri% tQiidq^i,

,

" pLEASlTH hit your lionijr,, w^fb ,tny, oidfte

'v humble Dowtye, w be adpcftiftd^ that
*' when it hath pieaiyj your Lord/hip to be the
" verie meanc to the Kmg's Maj ftie for my Pre-
«' ferment, moif unvvorrhie to be Abbes of this the
" King's Monafterie of Godyjho-ae j in the which
" OfFyce I trullc I have done the beft in my Power
'« to the Mayntenance of God's trewe Honour, wi:h
4' all Treuth and Obedience to the King's Majeftic

;
<« and was never tiioved nor dcfired by any Crea-
«' ture in the King's Behalfe, or in your Lordlhip's
«< Name, to furrender and give up the Houfe 5 nor
'* was never mynded, nor intended fo to do, other-
'« wife than at the King's Gracious Commandment,
«' or yours. To the which I do, and have ever
«< done, and will fubmit niyfelf moft humblie and
« obedientlie. And I trult to God, that I have
" never ofFendyd God's Laws, neither the King's,
*' wherbie that this poore Monafierie ought to be
« fuppreffed. xAnd th:s notwithitanding, my good

Lorde, lo it is, that T)v. London, whi;he (as your
' Lordjhip doth well knpwjjyas ag.iyn{t my_ Prp-

«' motion, and hath ever fence borne nic great Malys
» and Grudge, like my mortal Eneniyc, is fodenlie

" cummyd unto nie, with a greate Rowtc with
' him, and here doth thretcn nie and my Sifters,

' fayeng, that he hath the King's Commiilion to

«« fupprefs this Houfe, fpyre of my Tethe. And
»' when he fiw that I was contenre that he fhouidc
<' do atf Things according to his Commiffion, and
<' ftiewyd him playne that I wolde never furrender
'« to his Ha«de, being my Awncyent Enemye

;

" now he be-^ins to intreat me, and to invegle my
" Sifters, one by one, otuerwife than ever I herde
" tell that the King's Subjects hathe been h.indelyd,

" and here tarieth and contynucth, to my great
" Cofte and Charges, and will not take my Anfwere
« that I- -will not furrender, till I know the King's
" Gracious Commandment,or your good Lordftiip's.
'« Therefore I do mcftc humblie befcchi you to con-
" tynue my good Lorde, as you ever have bene j
«' and to direcJe your Honorable Letrers to remove
< him hens. x'\nd whenfoevcr the King's Gracious
" Commandment, or yours, fhall come unto me,
" you fhall find me moft reddie and obeyant to

" foUoe the fame. And notwithftand that Dr. Lom-
" don, like an untrew Man, hath informed your
" Lordfhip, that I am a Spoiler and a Wafter, your
" good Lordftaip fhall know that the contrary is

" trewe 5 for I have not alienatyd one halporthe of
*' Goods of this Monafterie, movable or unmova-
" ble, but have rather increased the fame j nor
" never made Leafe of any Farmc, or Peece of
" Grownde belongyng to this Houfe 5 or then
" hath beene in times pafte allwaies fct under Con-
" vent Seal for the Wealthe of the Houfe. And
" therefore my very Trufte is, that I fhall fynd the
" Kynge as Gracious Lorde unto me, as he is fo

" all other his Subjefls, feyng I have not ofFen-
'* dyd j and am and will be mofte obedyent to his

" moft Gracious Commandment at all tymes, with
X X X X X X the
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« the Grace of Allmighty Jefus, who ever preferve

*' you in Honour longe to endure to his Pleafure.

Amen. Godijiouy the vth Daie of November,

Xour mojie boionden Beds Woman,

Katherlne Bulkeley, Abhts there.

Of this Dr. London we have taken notice in the

Preface what a vile Wretch he was, and how fit to

be employ'd to infult religious Women, being him-

felf fo infamous as to be afterwards convifted of

Perjury, and adjudg'd to ride with his Face to the
Horfe's Tail at Windfor and Ockjnghan^ with Papers
about his Head, as was done accordingly.

But neither his Infamy, nor the Virtue of the
Nuns avail'd the Nunnery 5 the Inftrument was fit

for the Work he had to do, and thofe that employ'd
him. King Henry and Cromwell, had not occafion for

any better. In fhort, the Convent was not only
fupprefs'd, but the Houfe deftroy'd, as may appear
by the poor Remains reprefented in the Cut an-

nex'd.

FINIS.
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Aethclingaeg, or Atheling, or Athelney

jdbhy B. Somerfet/hire. 4x4

St. Alban's ^hbyB. Hertford/hire. a??

St. Alexis Cell B. Exeter, Devonfhire. 513

Atnbresbury, or Amsburgh, Priory B. Wihfhire. 500

ylnonymous Ahhy Cambridgefhire. 5c<f

Arthington Nunnery B. Yorkfhire. 520

St. Auguftin's Ahhy B. Canterbury Kent. 503
B.

Bangor ^W_y North-Wales. 21$

Eardney y^t^jy B. Lincolnfhire. 503
Barking, or Berking, Nunnery B. Effex. 528

St. Bartholomew's Nunnery B. NewcaiUe upon Tine,

Northumberland. 518

Bath lAonajiery B. Somerfetfhire. 41 5

Batley 505
Battel Ahhy B. Suflex. 5 1

1

Beaumaris Monajlery F. Anglefey, Wales . 155
Berden Priory B. Eflex. 294
Berwick Monajlery F. Scotland. 158
Beverley Monajiery F. Yorkftiire. I J4

Binham Priory Norfolk, 495
Blackborough, or Blackburg, Nunnery B. Norfolk.

52Z
Blithe Priory B. Nottingham/hire. 458
Bodmin Monajiery F. Devonfhire. 154
Bredon Priory B. Woicefterfhlre. 230
Brimsfield Pr;or^ B. Glocefterfhire. 271
Brifeyard Nunnery, Minoreffes, Suffolk. 16^0

Briftol Vo«rt/?^r^ F. Glocefterlhire. 158
Bromehil, or Bromhil, Priory B. Norfolk. 505
Burhham Nunnery B. Buckingham/hire. 251
Burton Priory B. Staffordlhire. 404

C.
Cadington. vid. Mergate.
Cambridge Monajiery F. I55
Campefs, or Campfey, N«««fr^ B. Suffolk. 525
Canewell, or Canwell, Pnory B. StafFordlhire. 497
Canterbury Monajlery F. Kent. 109
Canterbury College B. Oxford. 344
Chrift-Church, or Holy-Trinity, Cathedral and Monaf-

tery B. Canterbury, Kent. 377
Chefhunt Nunnery B, Hertford/hire. ^xS
St. Clement's Nunnery B, Yorkfliire. 53}
Clerkenwell Nunnery B. London. saj

Cnob.
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Cnobberbury, or CnobersburgMow«/?^rj-, Suffolk. zi6 I Mergate, or Cadington, Numery B. Bcdfordfl
Colchefter TAonafiery F. Effex.

Colchefter ^hhy B. Effex.

Coin Priory B. Effex.

Covenrry Monaflery F. Warwickfhire.

Coventry yjbby B. Warwick/hire.

Crabhoufe Nunnery B. Norfolk.

Croyland ^bby B. Lincoln/hire.

D.

Davinton Nunnery B. Kent.

Deerhurft Priory B. Glocefterfhire.

Denney Nunnery, Minoreffes, Cambridgefliire.

Dereham, or Derham, Priory B. Norfolk.

Durham C^IUge B. Oxford.

Durham Pr/pry B.

E.
St. Ed<3iund!5-Bury MonaJhryF. Suffolk.

Egnefham. Eynefham.
Elenfordefmer Priory B. Salisbury Diocefe.

Ely Cathedral and Monajiery B.

Evefliam Jhby B. Worcefterfhire.

Exeter Monajlery F. Pevonfhire.

Eynefham, or Egne/ham, ^bby B. Oxfordfliire
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541
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40:

Folkfton Pricy B. Kent.
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Glaftonbury ^bby B. Somerfetfliire.

Glocefter Monajiery F.

Glocefler B.

Glocefler College B. Oxford.

Goditow Nunnery B. Oxfordfllire.

Greenwich Monajiery F. Kent.
' h;

Haliwell ljunnery B. Middlcfex,

Hatfield y^t-ior^ B:. Effex.

•Jr. Helen's Nunnery B. London.
Henwood Nunnery B.

Hereford l^najlery F. ,

Hertford Priory B, ^
Holy Ifland Monaftery B, Northumberland.

Holy Trinity, vid. Chrift-Church.

Hyde, or Newminrter, ^% B. Hampfliire.

„ J.

St. James's Priory B. Briftol.

St. John's Priory B. Brecknockfliire.

Ivingho,' or St. Margaret's, or Merefley Nunnery B.
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419
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iSr. Leonard's, or Stratford Nunnery^ London, 525

Leveningham. 505
Lichfield Monajiery F. Staffordfhire. 1 5 5

Lincoln Monajiery F. 157
Lindisfarn Monajiery B. Northumberland. 347
Linn Mow<i/?fr^ F. Norfolk. 158

Llanvais Monajiery F. Anglefey, Wales. 1 5 5

London Monajiery F. Ill

London Nunnery of Minoreffes. 159
Luffeild, or Luffeld, Priory B, Northampton/hire.498

M.
Maidfton Monaftery F. Kent. 155
Malmsbury Ahby B. Wihfhire. 224
Malvern tfc^ Leffer Pnor^i B. Worcefterfhire. 353
ii. Margaret's Nunnery, vid. Ivingho.

J^arlow lAtiXe Nunnery B. Buckinghamfhire. 521

.Sir. Mary.'s Abby B. ««ar York. 389
Si. Mary's Nunnery B. Winchefier. 532
i'f. Mary de Prato Nunnery^. Hertfordfliire. 533
Mcrefley^ vid. Ivingho,

ire.

St. Mildred's Nunnery B. Thaner, Kent
Monk/kirby, Alien Prwry B. Warwick/lure.
Montjoy Monajiery.

N.
St. Neot's Monajiery, Cornwall.
Newbiggmg Prwry B. Hertford/hire.
Newent Priory B. Gloccftcrfliire.
Newington Nunnery B. Kent.
Newminfter. vid. Hyde.
Northampton Monajiery F.
Norwich Monaihry F. Norfolk.

Oxford Monajiery F
Oxford
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Panfield Priory B. Effex.
Perfliore Abby B. Worcefterfhire.
Peterburg Abby B. Northamptonfhii
Peterftofi, Norfolk.
Pinley Nunnery B. Warwickfhire.
Playford.

PoUefwort'n N«>7»frj( B. Warwickfhire.
I\efton Mqnajiery F. Lanc^fhire.

.S"f; Radegoind-fs Nunnery Cambridgefliire;
Ranifey Abby B. Huntingdonfliire.
Richmond Priory B. Yorkfliire.

Rocheiler Cathedral and Monajiery B. Kent.
Roniboro, or Romhurgh, Pnory B. Suffolk.
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Sceft^sburg. vid. Shaft*bury. V
Scepton. vid. Shaftsbuiy.
St. Sepulchre Nunnery B. Dorfet/hire,

Shaftsbury, or Scheftesblirg, or Scepton
Dorfecfhire. - 'V-

•

Shefborn, or Shirburn, Abby B. Dorfetfliire.

Shrewsbury Monajiery F. Shropfhire.
Snapes Pnory B. Effex,

Snaudon, or Snowdon, Priory B. Wales.
Snelfhal Priory B. Buckinghamfhire.
Southampton Monajiery F. Hampfhire.
Stanford Monajiery F. Lincolnfliire.

Stanley Pnory B. Glocefterfhire.

Stratford Nunnery, vid. St. Leonard's.

Sturminft^r Priory B. Dorfetfhire.

T.
Takeley Priory B. Effex.

Tewksbury ^bby Glocefterfliire.

Thetford Nunnery B. Norfolk,

Thprney Abby B. Cambridgefhire.

W.
Walden Abby B. Effex.

WaJlingford Priory B. Berkftiire.

Wallingwell , or VVallingwelles, Nunnery B
tinghamfhire,

Waifingham Monajiery F. Norfolk.

Ware Monajiery F. Hertfordfhire.

Wairington Monajiery F. Lancafhire.

Wafedale Nunnery B. Yorkfhire.

Waterbeche Nunnery of Minoreffes, Cambridge/hire.

Wederhal, or Wetheralj Priory B, Cumberland. 5 1 tf-

6"^. Werburgh's B. Chetter. 301

Weftminfter Alby B. Middlefex. 478
Winchcomb y^fciy B. Gloc4^erfhire. 275

Winchefter Abby B. Hampfhire. 217

Woltton, Alien Priory B, Warwickfhire. 2 5a

WpiCefter Monajiery B. . f,^}
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